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To my

UNCLE

JOHN MARSHAM^fq

I

SIR,

Send this Book to you, becaufe you firft direfted me to
this Defign. The Learned Gaffendus was my Precedent;
whom neverthelefe I have not follow’d in his Partiality: For
he, tho’ limited to a Single Perfon, yet giveth himfelf Liberty
of Enlargement, and taketh occafion from this Subjedltomake
the World acquainted with many excellent Dilquifitions of
his own. Our Scope being of a greater Latitude, affords lefs
Opportunity to favour any Particular; whilft there is due to
every one the Commendation of their own Deferts. This Bene¬
fit I hope to have received frorn the variety of the Subjedl;
but far more are thofe I owe to your Encouragement, which
if I could wifli left, I fliould upon this Occafion, that there
might feem to have been expreffed fomething of Choice and
Inclination in this Adion, which is now but an inconfiderable Eflfect of the Gratitude of.

Dear Uncle^

Tour mofl affeBionate Nephew^ and

’

Humble Servant^
i

TnbMAs Standley.

PREFACE.,

H

PREFACE

lftoty {which by Expounding aUions paji teachelh to regulate the future, and furnijheth us with
Wifdom at the cofl of other Mens Experience) is not unlike Eaiming: Their [cope is the fa?ne-,
and as in the latter H argues want of Skill to look upon the whole Draught with an indifferent eye,
but to feleU and infJi upon fame chief particular is proper to an Artift fo he who refs 1fftisjied with the general Relation of Affairs, (not fixing upon fome eminent Ablor in that Story) lojeth its
greatef benefit ft nee what is mofl particular, by its nearer affinity with us, hath greatefl influence upon m.
hence it is that there are two kinds of Hifory; one reprefents general affairs of State the other gives
account of patticular perfons, whofe Lives have rendred them Eminent. Homer hath given an Effay of each-,
of the firf in his Iliads, a relation of a War betwixt different Nations
of the fecond in his OdyfTes, confi¬
ned to the Perfon of Ulyfles.
Now the life of Man being either pra£lick, bufiedin civil Affairs of Peace and War, or Contemplative,
retir'd from pubiick Bufinffs to Speculation and Study of Wifdom, Divine or Humane, it follows that this
perfonal Hifory be twofold like wife, defer ibing either the ABions of fuch Perfons as are wholly intereffedin
the Affairs of State (properly compared to the Perfons of a dramatical defign, whofe fingle CharaUers and
Parts ferve only to make up one joynt Plot. Such are mofl of thoje whofe Lives are related by Plutarch,
and the twelve Csdkrs of Suetonius) or the Lives of fuch as have been excellent in fome kind of Learning
Antipho writ of Poets-, Eudemus of Aflrologers-, Cicero and Plutarch of Orators, Suetonius of Gram¬
marians. They (oho writ of Philofophers exceeded the refl far in number, of whom to give a particular ac¬
count will be unneceffary, becaufe their Works are not extant, and therefore wefhall only name them, Aetius,

Anax^lides, Antigonus, Antilthenes, Ariftocles, Ariftoxenus, Callimachus, Clitomachus, Diodes, Dioge¬
nes Laertius, Eun^ius, Heraclides, Hermippus, Helychius, Hippobotus, Son, Idomeneus, Nicander,
Nicias, Panxtius, rorrius, Plutarch, Sotion and Tkeodorus.
Of almofl all thefe (ivhich is much to be deplored) there remain not any foolfleps -, the only Author in this
kind for the more ancient Philofophers is Diogenes Laertius, for the later Eunapius. And to make the Miffortune the greater, that which Laertius gives m is fo far fhort of what he might have done, that there is
much more to be found of the fame Perfons difperfed among other Authors, which I have here colleBed and digefled, with what diligence 1 could.
Nor is it unfeafonable at this time to examine the Tenents of old Philofophers, when fo- great variety of
Opinions daily fpring up • fome of which are but raked out of the Ruines off Antiquity, which ought to be refloredto their firfl Owners j others being of late invention will receive aidition,%ohen advanced to fuch height we
look down to the bottom from which Philofophy took her firfl rife, and fee how great a progrefs Jhe hath made,
whofe beginnings are almofl infcrutable.
Although fome Grecians have challenged to thur Nation the Original of Philofophy, yet the more Learned
of them have acknowledged it derived from the Eaft. To omit the dark Traditions of the Athenians concern¬
ing Mulkus, of the Thebans concerning Linus, and of the Thracians about Orpheus, it is manifefl that the
Original of the Greek Philofophy is to be derived from Thales, whoTravelling into the Eaft, firll brought NaturalLearning, Geometiy, and Aflrology thence into Greece, for which rcafon the Attribute of Wife was con¬
ferred upon him, and at thefame time upon fix others for their Eminence in Morality and Politicks. Thus
Learning in the ancientefl times was fy the Greeks called Sophia (Wifdom) and the Profefor thereof, who
raifed his Soul to an eminent degree of knowledge, Sophos (wile;) Pythagoras firfl named it Philofophy (^love
of Wifdom) andhimjelf a Philofopher, affirming, that no^Man is Wife, but only God.
^ As concerning thofe who were honoured with this Attribute c/'Wile, Damon the Cyrene^n undervalues
• Laert, lit.
them all, efpecially the feven. Anaximenes faith. They were all addiBed to Poetry -, Dicacarchus, that they
ThAlct.
were neither wife Men, nor Philofophers, but upright Men and Law givers: Archetimiis the Syracufian wrote
concerning their meeting with Cypfelus (Lather to Periander) whereat he faith himfelf wasprefent. Ephorus
affirms they all met with Creefus, Thales only excepted. Some fay they met alfo at the Panionian Feafl, and at
Corinth,
Periander at Delphi.
There is fome controverfie concerning their Sentences, of which fome are aferibed to feveral perfons,as that^
Lacedemonian Chilon this profefs’d.
Nothing too much -, a Mean, in all is befl.
There is no lefs diffent concerning their number. Leandrius for Cleobulus and Myfon, inferts Leophantus
Son of t Gorliades)r Lebedian, or Ephefian, ^WEpimenides
Cretan. Plato (in his Protagoras) fubflitutes
as the Inter¬
Myfony^r Periander; Ephorus, Anacharfisy^rMylbn. Some add^yxhz^oxzs. tyicx^tohus alledgeih four, ac¬
preters render
knowledg'd by ^//, Thales, Bias, Pittacus
Solon .• then names fix more, out of which are to be feleBedthree,
• So Saidas
Ariftodemus, Pamphilus, Chilon the Lacedaemonian, Cleobulus, Anacharfis, Periander j
add ^ Aculilaus
KaCo, Ctof
Son of Caba or Scabra an Argive. Hermippus in his Treat ife of the feven wife men, faith, they were in all feventeen, of which feven were varioufly named, which were, Solon, Thales, Pittacus, Bias, Chilon, Cleobulus,
by which La¬

f Not Leophantum Gorfiadem

ertius is ex¬

Periander, Anacharfis, Aculilaus, Epimenides, Leophantus, Pherecydes, Ariftodemus, Pythagoras,'Lafus 0/

plained con¬ Hermionea,5(7»^Charmantides, or (according to KxMoyiQms) ^Simbrinus, Anaxagoras. Hippobotus in his
trary to the In¬■ Commentary of Philofophers, reckons Linus, Orpheus, Solon, Periander, Anacharfis, Cleobulus, Myfon, Tha¬
terpreters.

les, Bias, Pittacus, Epicharmus, Pythagoras.
L2iZvi\oi%rcckons them thus, Thales, Solon, Chilon, Pittacus, Bias, Cleobulus, Periander j whereunto he
adds Anacharfis, Myfon, Epimenides,
Pherecydes. Thefe, faith he, were called the Wife Men, to whom
fome annex Pififtratus the Tyrant.
Among
Romans alfo three had the fir-name of Si^kns, M. Cato, C, Ladius, and L. Acilius.
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580
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581
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582
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589
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Curtius.
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A'NonymoHs Summariji
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Chal. fe£1:. 2. ch. 7. Socr. ch.i.
Pyth. doGr. ch. io»
Dhgenes^ Laertius^ frequently in Greek PhiloIbphy.
o
Dinyfius Ha/iearnojfeus^ Socr. ch. 16>
Epicharmus^ Pla. ch. 4.
Etymologicum magnum^ 5olon, ch. n.
Eujiathius^ Pyth. do£l. feft. ch. 3, 4.
Gregar. Nazianzenus^^yih. ch. 22.
Herodotus^ Thales, ch. 10. Anacharfl ch. r.
Uierecles^ Euclid, ch. 3.
Higinus^ T^lial. ch. i.
Jiimhlichus^ frequently in the Life and DoQrine of Dythagoras.
Marmora Arundeliarta^ Chilon ch. i. Xe“nophon ch. 2.
Micomachus^ fequently Pyth. do6fr.
o
Dliny^ Pyth. ch. 20.
Flutarch^ Pyth. ch. ip.
Forphyrius^ Pyth. ch. 2.7. do£lr. ch. 1.
Froclus^ Chald. do£lr. feQ. 2. ch. 7. Thai. ch. 7.
ibid. left. i. Euclid ch. 3. Pyth. doftr. feft. 2'.
ch. 2. feft. 3. ch. 2.
Sextus Empericus, his Pyrrhonian Hypotypoles, in the Scepticifm.
Socratick Epiftles^ Socr.Epift. 1, 5, <5, 7. Simon.
Afiftip^ ch. 6.
Stobceus^ Sto. doftr.
^
Strabo^ Chald. left. 2. ch. 4. Pyth. ch. 10,
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Diodorus Siculm^
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NOTED.
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Anonymous Author of Arifiot/e^s Life, Arillot. ch. 3,(5, 8.
Apuleius^ pyth. ch. 2.
Cafaubon^ Thai. ch. 1. Chilo. ch. r.'
Anaximander^ left. 2. ch* 2. Xenoph. ch. i.
Eugubinus^ pla. ch. 4.
Gajfendus^ Democr. ch. p. feft. 3.Epic. ch.2.
Kircher^ Chald. feft. i. ch. 2. and frequently
in the Chaldmck Doftrine.
Leo Allatius^ Socrat. ch. i. 12. Epift. i. 6i
Xenoph. Epift. 5. 8. Simon. Ariftip. ch. 8.
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Valerius Maximus., plat. ch. 7.
Valla., Thales, cji* 10.
VoJJius., Thales, ch. 2.
Vrjinus., Chald. feft, i. ch. 2.
Zoroafiraan Oracles, after the Chaldaick phL
lolophy.

ch. 6, feft. 4. and fre¬

quently elfe-where.
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Arouliladas, ibid.
Alcimachus, ibid.
AcuClaus,* Preface.
Alcimus, Stilp. ch. 3.
Adieus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Alcuneion, Fyth. ch. 24.
AdraftuS, Arift. ch. 14.17.
Alexander Aphrodifacus, Arift.
^Egeas, Pyth. ch. 24.
ch. 17.
,
TEgon, ibid.
Alexinus.
lEmon. ibid.
Aliochus, Fyth. ch. 24.
iEneas, ibid.
Alcmeon.
Alopecus, Frth. eh. 24.
./5'nefidemus, ibid.
AEfehines.
Ammonius, Ariji. ch. 17.
ffifehrion’ Arilt. ch. 14.
Amoetus, Pyth. ch. 24.
\
.^thiops, Ariftip. ch. p.
^Amyclus, Fla.ch. 13.
Aetius, Fyth, ch. 24,
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Anaxagoras.
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Andronicus, Arift. ch. i-j.
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Anthocharides, Fyth. ch. 24,
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Antiochus, Tim. ch. 3*
Antipater, Arijtip. ch. p.
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Apollodorus Cepotyrannus.
Epic. ch. I <5.
Arcefilcius.
Archelaus.

Archippus, of Samus,P>’r&.c.24*
Archippus of Tarentum, ibid.
Areftades, ibid.
Arete, Arifiip. ch. 8.
Arignote. Pyth. ch. 21.
Arimnettus, Pyth. ch. 2 u
AriftsEus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Arilfagoras, Socr. ch. 3.
Ariftangelus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Arifteas, Chali. lib. i.p.fj. c. 2.
Ariftides, Sti/p. ch. 3.
Ariftides, Pyth. ch. 24.
Ariftides,a Locrian. Plat.ch.i^.
Arifiippus.

Ariitippus, the younger,
ch. 6.

Dicsearchus, Pyth.ch. 24.
Dicon, ib.
Dinarchus, ib.
TEnias, Pyth. ch. 24.
Dinocrates, ib.
Calibrotus, ibid.
Diodes, a Phliafian, ib.
Caliphon, Pyth.ch. 23.
Callippus, an Athenian, Pla. Diodes, a Syberite, ib:
Diodides, Stilp. ch. i.
13. Arift. ch. 14.
Callippus, a Corinthian, Zen. Diogenes.
Diogenes^ of Seleucia,
16ch. 9.
Diogenes, of Tharfus, ibid.
Callifthenes, AriJl. ch. 14.
Carneades.
Diodorus, the Afpendian, Pyth.
ch. 24.
^
Carophantidas,i^/^.c^. 24.
Diodarus Chronus.
Cebes.
Diodorus., the peripatetick.
Cerambus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Dion, P/^/. d;. 13.
Chasrephon, Socr. ch. 17.
Dionyfius. Epic. ch. 16.
Chicron, Pla. ch. 1^.
Dionyfius, a Colophonian,AI«fCharon(ias, Pyth. ch. 24.
nip.
Chilas, ibid.
Diofcorides, Timon, ch. 3.
Chilon.
Dioieles, Arifi. ch. 14.
Chilonis, Pyth. ch. 24.
Diotyma, Socr. ch. 3.
Chri^ppus.
Chryfippus, a Thyrrhene,!^/^. Diphylus, Stilp. ch. 3. o
ch. 24.
Drymon, Pyth. ch 24,
Dymas, ib.
Cleaechma, ibid.
Cleanor, ibid.
E.

C

C.

Ariftippus of Tarentum, Pyth.
ch. 24.
Arirto, Arift. ch. 17.
Ariftoclides, Pyth. ch. 24.
Ariftocrates,’ ibid.
Ariftodemus, Preface., Thai. c.5. Cleanthes.
Arirtomenes, Pyth. ch. 24.
Clearatus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Ariftonymus, Plat.ch. 13.
Clearchus, of Soli, Arift.ch. 14.
Cleobulina, Cleob. ch. i.
Ariflotle.
Cleobulus.
Arlftotle, the Cyreman.
Ariftoxenus, Airift. ch. 14.
Cleon, Pyth. ch. 24,
Cleophron, ibid.
Arytus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Afclepiades, Pyth. Menel.
Cleofthenes, ibid.
Afpafia, Socr. ch. 3.
Clinagoras, ibid.
Clinias, ibid.
Afpafius, Arifl. ch. 17.
Clinomachus.
Afteas, Prth. chap. 24.
Clitarchus, Stilp. ch. 3.
Aftxus, Pyth. ch. 21.
Aftylus,. Pyth. ch. 24.
Clitomachus.
Athamas, Pyth.
Clitus. Arifi. ch. 14.
Athenodorus, of Soli. "Zen. c. 9. Colaes, Pyth. ch. 24.
Athenodorus of Tharfis, Ariji. Colotes, Epic.
Corifcus, P/tf.
13.
ch. 17.
Atnofion, Pyth. ch. 24.
Cranius, Pyth. ch. 24.
Crantor.
Attlcus, Arifi. ch. 17.
Crates^
Averroes, ibid.
Crito.
Avicenna, ibid.
Axiothea, Pla. ch. 13. Speus^ Brito, the ^gean, Pyth.ih. 24.
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Ccelo, Pyth. ch. 2^ ^
Echecrates,a Phlyafian, ih
Echecrates, a Tarentine, ib,*
Echecrates, a Woman, ib.
EchectmdGSj Arifi. ch 14,
Egefinus.
Eirifcus, Pyth ch 24.

Elicaon, ib.
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Empedocles.

Empedus, Pyth ch. 24,

Epicurus.
Epimenides.
Epiphron, Pyth. ch 20.
Epilylus, ib.
Epitimides, Ariftip. ch. 9.
Eiraftus, Pla. ch. 13.
Eratus, Pyth. ch. 24.
c.
Erus Armenius, Chald, lib. i.p,
I. fePf. I. ch. 2.
Eftiatus, Pyth. ch. 24,
Euatmon, Pla.ch. 13.
Critolaus.
ch. 2.
Euaeus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Azonaces. Chald. lib- 1. p. i.
D.
Euagon, Pla.ch 13.
Self. I. ch. 5.
Euander.
Acydes, Pyth. ch. 24.
Euander, of Grotona, Pyth
B.
Damarmenus, ibid.
ch. 24.
Damalcenus Jo. Arifi. ch. 17.
Euander, of Metapontum, ib.
Alielma, Pyth. ch. 24.
Damafcenus, Nicho. ibid.
Euander, of Tarentum, ib.
Bafilides,
1(5.
Damafcius, ibid.
Euanor, ib.
Bathilaus, Pyth ch. 24.
Damocles, Pyth. ch. 24.
Eubulides.
Pelus Chald. lib. t.p. i. ^.ch. 4. Damon, ib.
, Eubulus, Timon, ch. 3.
Berofus, Chald. lib. i.p.i. Je^. Damoiages, ib.
Euclid.
ch. 6.
Dardanius, ib.
Eucratides, Epic. ch. 16.
Demetrius, of Amphipolis, Eudemusof Cyprus, Arifi.c.i^
BiO’t.
Bio, Pyth.ch. 24.
Pla. ch. 13.
Eudemus, of Rhodes, ib.
Bion.
Demetrius Lacon, Epic. ch. 16. Eudoxus.
Boethius, AriJl. ch. 17.
Demetrius Phalereus.
Euelthon, Pyth. ch. 2^.
Brias, Pyth. ch. 2
Democritus.
Euetes, ib.
Bruthius, ibid.
Demon, Pyth. ch. 24.
Eumeridias, ib.
Bryas, ibid.
Demofthenes, ibid,
Euphantuf.
Brontinus, ibid.
Deonax, ib.
Euphemus, ib.
Bryfo. Socr. ch, 3.
Dexippus, Arifi. ch. ij.
Euphranor, Timon ch. 3.
Bulagoras, Pyth. ch. 24.
Dexitheus, Pyth. ch. 24.
Euphratus, Pla. ch 13.
Butherus, ibid.
Dicacarchus, Arifi. ch. 14.
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he Reader cannot expe6l to find in this Place a
long Recital of Intrigues and Adventures ;
for as the Life of a Courtier or a Soldier is paft
in a Court or a Camp, fo that of a Scholar is in
the Solitude of his Study : And as Mr, Stanleys Learning
made up the brighteftpartof his Charafter, .fo an Account
of his Life is but a Relation of his Atchievements in the
Learned World.
Mr. Stanley was Son o£ Sit Thoiitas Stanleyy aiid Born at
CumherloKP-Green in Hartford-Shirey at the Age of 14 Years he
was lent to Camhridgey and placed at Fembrook-HaU under the
Tuition of Mr. Balcancholy Brother to the Dean of Durhanu
This worthy Gentleman^ who had Married the Lady 5^^rpard his Grand-Moth^, took a more than Ordinary Care
in the Education of^his Pupil: He Ipared no Pains to
Cheriih and Animate thole Delires of Learning which villbly appear’d the predominant Paflion of his Mind/

While he continued yet in the Univerfity,' hisFancy be¬
gan to exert it lelf, and give Ibme prefages of what the
World was to expcdt from his Genius: It was Here he
compoledthofe * MadrigaVsFoemsy and other Pieces, which * Euro^,
Cupid erucifiid
together withfome Tranllations out of the Frenchy Italic and Venus
Vigils with
any and Spanifhy were publiQied in one Volume after his Notes,
Load^
1549.
Return from his Travels. As in hisfirft Pieces he has —Anacreon,
Bion, MoA
given the W or Id a Proof of the Fertility of his Invention j chus:
Kijfes
lb in the latter, which are incomparably better, he has, by Secundns i
Cupid crucified
beyond Exception, done of his Great Diligence and by Aufonius:
Venus Vigils
Learning*
with divert
other PoertiSf

a
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Soon after his Return Home> when he had finiihed his
Tour ofFrancey Itab/y and Spainy and by Travel extended
his Knowledge beyond the Bounds of his Native Ifland, he
Married Dorothvy Daughter of Siv ^ames Engan
Flowery in
the County of Northamptony whilft his Father and Mother
were ftill living ; and before he was arrived at that Age,
which by the Laws of his Country put an End to his Mino¬
rity, This alteration in his State and Condition of Life
did not in the leaft change his Temper and Difpofition,
or abate his AfFeiffion to Learning, which was no lefs
vigorous now than before. Neither the Cares nor Con¬
cerns for his Family, nor the Careflesand Endearments of
a Young Wife, could prevail with him to intermit his or¬
dinary Studies, on which he was obftinately bent. I
will not fay of him as a Learned Chancellor of France has
fpokeofhimfelf, t who complains in Print, that upon his
Wedding Day he had not more than Six Hours to employ in
his Studies ; but his Affiduity and Application is vifible to
all who (hall confider the Greatnefs of his Works, and the
ihort Limits of Life in which he finiihed them.
The firft Work which He enriched the Publick with,
was this Hiftory of the Lives and Opinions of the
Ancient Greek Philofophers. This Work was firft begun
after the Example of the Learned Gajfendus who has compofed the Lives oKopernkusy fychoBrahey Peurhachiusy Re~
giornontanmy and other Modern Aftronomers and Philolbphers. Mr,
was not the firft who had attempted
this Province ; Diogenes Laertim in the Time of the Emperour Marcus Antoninm compiled a Volume of the Lives
of the Elder Philofophers, and afteAiim Ennapius writ the
Lives of the Sophifts. Befides what is extant, Antifihenes
and many others, whofe Volumes have perilhed, writ
upon the fame Subjeff. The Learned Gerard Vojfimm. our
Age has writ a fhort Treatife of the Ancient Philofophy,
and the fcveral Sed:s, not to mention others \ but Mr.
has out-done all that preceded him in the Extent
of his Defign, and the vaft Multitude of particulars He
has amafs’d together.
The many Editions of fo large a Work are undeniable
Prppfsof the Approbation it has received from the Publick.
To fpeak the Truth, the Excellence and Variety of the
Matter, and the vaft Reading which the Author has difcover’din every part of it, could not mifs of Admiration.
Befides, moft Men have a relilh for Difeourfes of this kind j
and
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and there are few who have not a Curiofity to know the
Lives and Adlions of thofe whofe Virtues they admire*
This has engaged fo many Pens to write the Lives of Prin«
ces. Great Captains, Minifters of State, and other Perfons
who have made a confiderable Figure in the World, or had
a (hare in the Revolutions of Empires and Kingdoms.
Others again have entertained the Publick with the Lives
of Divines, Lawyers, Poets, Phyficians, fyc, which
have been kindly received and judged both Ufeful and
Diverting.
There are two waysof Inftrufiion ; the one by Precept^
the other by Example; the former is dry and barren, and
makes at moft but a languid Effort; the latter is lively and
brisk, and leaves a f&ong Impredion, creating in the
Mind Defires and Inclinations to imitate what is Good
and Excellent, and a Horrour for what is Bale and Ill.
Mr. Stanley only confiders Philofophers, and the Amufements and Speculations of Men retired from the Hurry
apd Noife of the World. He has with extreme Diligence
compiled an exadl Hiftory of their Lives, their Opinions
and Notions of Good and EviU of Qod and Nature; their
Theories of the’ Vniverfey their Thoughts about the Principles
oiThingsy their Schemes ofMorality and Policy, their Gon«5
dufl: and Behaviour.
By this We lee the Steps by which the Arts and Sciencesi
and all Parts ofHumane Knowledge have been promoted^
iihd the feveral Advances it has niade from its Infancy, till
it arrived at the Pitch it is at preleht at.
I nientioned before thole Writers who preceded pur
Author in this Defign, but none have executed it with lb
itiuch advantage; his Aim is more Cpmprehenfive, his Ac¬
count is in every part Succinct, Pertinent, without Excurfions, and conflfts of a vaft Number of' Fragments,
which are not in others, fupplied out of the vaft Treafures of his Reading.
The following Hiftorycohfifts^ofNineteen Parts; ihe
firft treats of the Seven Sages or Wilemen of Greecey lb
Famous in Antiquity; the other give us an ample Account
of*the Twelve different Scdls of Philofophers, the Lives of
the mbft; feminent Profeffors, and the Opinions held by
them. The lafl: treat of the Chaldaick Philofophy, aii
Abffrufe^, and Difficult Subjeft,
required nO
lefs Learning than Nti:, Stanley'^ to venture on it.
Thalesf
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Thales^ the Milejian^ was the firft who employ’d himlelf

in Matural Enquiries, and was thought to deferve the
Magnificent Title of Wile for his Noble Difcoveries in
Geometry, Aftronomy, and the Theory of the Univerle.
His Principle was, that Water is the chief Material of
which Natural Bodies are formed, and into which
they are relblved. He imagined the Earth agreatMafs,
floating on a vait Abyfs or Ocean of Water; and from
hence gave the Reafon of Earthquakes and Eruption of
Springs. He conceived God as the Author of all Natural
Motion, and the Soul which animated the Univerfe. Mr.
Stanky tells us, be imagined Loadflone and Jett to have
Souls, becaufe of their Virtue of attracting Bodies to
them. To him is aferibed the Invention of Mealuring
the Height of the Pyramids by their Shadows, and found
the Natural Reafon of Eclipfes, which before were lookt
on as Portentous, and Prefages of fome Calamity. Our
Author tells us, he foretold that which ended the Five
Years Wars between the Lydians and the Medes ; when
thole poor People, frighted at the lirange Darknefs, and
believing the Sun hid himfelf to avoid feeing the Slaugh¬
ter, laid down their Arms, and Compos’d their Quarrels.
Beiides ThalesySolouy Chilon^ Pittacu^y Bids, Ckobulus, Periander,
had the fame Title bellowed on them. And as Thales
was the firB:, who by his Travels into the Eallern
Countreys made himfelf acquainted with Mathematical
and Natural Learning, and introduced it into Greece, thele
were the Authors of leveral Excellent Laws and Schemes
of Government: And as the Illuftrious Title of Wile was
conferr’d on the firft for his Excellent Skill in Geometry,
and the knowledge of Nature, it was conferr’d on the other for their Excellent Precepts in Morality and Poli¬
ticks. Indeed the Attribute of Wife was given to all who
profefied any fort of Knowledge above the Vulgar, till
Pythagoras changed that into the Name of Philofophy, pioillly thinking fo great a Title could only be aferibed
rightfully to the Infinite and Supreme Wifdom.
It will not be expeCted we Ihould enter into a Detail of
their Lives; this would be to anticipate the Reader, who
will find all their Doftrincs, Letters, Occafional Speeches,
^c, recounted by our Author in their place.
The SeCls of Philofophers had a Double Original \ the
one from Anaximander
fit oi Thales, and therefore
hriic^ \ and the other from Pythagoras, that Prince of Philo¬
fophers, which from the place where he held his School
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was called the
Anaximander varied from the Doc¬
trine of his Mailer, andindead of
made Infinity th^
Principle of all Things, but has left us without an Expla-'
nation of his Meaning. He firil: difcover’d the Obliquity .Vf
the Zodiacki made Geographical Charts^ aiid iriventeii
Dials : Tho’ Mr. Stankyi^iftcr SalmafiuAy thinks his Gnomon
did only note the Tropick and Equinoctial Points^ the diviiion of Hours not being ufed till a long Time after. Of
this SeCfi befides him, were Anaximenes^ Anaxagoras^
Socrates^ an Athenian, was the Author of the Second

SeCt : • His chief Study was Virtue, Moraiityi and the Re¬
gulation of our Lives and Actions. HewasSdnofa Statuary^ but the Greatnefs of his Genius railed him above
his Birth and Condition. He did not confine himfelf to'
let Lectures in the Chair. W here-ever he was his Convc rlation was ftill Plealant and inltruCtive. I he Camp, the
Forum^ the Publick Streets, the Houles oPhis Friends, the
Prifon in which he endured great .Hardlhip, were lo man y
Schools ofKnow ledge and Virtue. For his great Wildom,
his Manly and Noble Thoughts, the Eafe and Sweetnefs of
his Expreffion he was admired by all Men, and efteemed
the Prince of Philofophers. He had a right Notion of the
Divine Nature,and Vigoroully oppofed Politheifrh; for which
his Enemies reproach’d him as an Infidel, and an Enemy
of the Gods, and Condemn’d hini to Death ; which he
Dm/2^ with fuch Majelty of Soul, luch Serenity of Mind,
as fhew’d the ablblute Empire of his Realbn over his Paffions, and the impotence of his Enemies Malice ; who by
Death it felf could not break in upon the Tranquility of his
Mind, or make him Die other than
. There are great
Difputes maintain'd, not without fome Heat, among Chriftian, as well as Pagan Writers concerning the Daemon which
attended Socrates^ and gave him Prelages of Events which
Ihouldhappen foon after : The difeuflion of this maybe
feen in an entire Chapter, in the Life of this Philofopher.
Notwithftanding his Eminent Vertue and Wifdom, he
could not elcape the Malice and Wit of Arifiophanesy who has
expoled him in a Play called The Cloudsy which Mr. Stanley
has tranflated into Englilh, and annexed as an Appendix
to his Life.
The Succeffioii of the lonick Philofophy , which be¬
fore
was lingle, was foon after divided into leveral Schools and Se&s, fome of which were of lefs Note,
and lalted but a Ihort Time, others were more Confiderable, and of longer Continuance; of the firfl fort were
b
the
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the Cjrenaicky Megaricky Eleacky and Eretriack Se(5ls ; of the
latter were the Academick and Cjnicky which two gave Birth
to the Peripatetick and StoicL
Ariftippusy a Difciple of Socratesy was the Chief of the
Cyrenaick Sed:. He placed the Sovereign Good in Pleafure,

1

and thinks Virtue only commendable as it conduces to ac¬
quire that. The Diftinetion of Right and Wrong, Juft
and UnjuB:, he thought Arbitrary, and not ejftablilhed by
Nature, but Law and Cuflom. As his Principles were
loofe, his Life was fuited to his Dodrine, which he paft
away in Jollity and Mirth. His good Humour render'd
him agreeable to 'Dionyfim the Tyrant of Sicilyy while the
Severity of Platoy which he mifcall’d Morofenefs, offend¬
ed that haughty Prince. I cannot forbear hereto recount
one or two of the many Witty Replies which are re¬
corded of that Philofopher, and which our Author has colleded among the other Incidents of his Life. When
IjiQHyJiu6 asked him what brought him to his Court, He
replied, He came to Traffick with him, to offer him what
He had, and receive from him what He wanted, meaning to Barter the Wit and Humour He was Maffer of for
the other's Money. He did not confine himfelf to the
Rule^ of Temperance, Sobriety, and Continence. Upon
a certain Time entring into the Houle of a Famous Curtezan. He obferved one of the Company to blufh. 5/r,
laid he, there s no Harm in going /«, but in not being able to come
out.
When a certain Strumpet charged him with being
with Child by him, Touknorp that nomore^ fays he, than in
pajfing thro a Bujl:) which Thorn it is that pricks you. When
offered him three Beautiful Women, and bid him
chufe one out of them, which he liked bell:; he took
them all three away with him, that he might not, as
he faid, incurr the Fate of Parky who had been fo leverely puniflied for his indiferetion in preferring one to two.
Ariftippws owned but twoPaffions, Pleafure and Grief, as
the Springs ofall Humane Actions; andthele are diverlified according to the Temper and Complexion of every
Per foil. He derided the Calmnefs and Serenity of Mind,
or Exemption from all Paffion, in which others place all
Humane Happinefs, regarding this as meer Inad:ivity,
and a tirefome Indolence. Helikewile derided the Plainnefs. Simplicity, and Courfe Living of his Old Friend
Antifthenesy and admired the Plenty, Eafe and Luxury of
the Sicilian Court. Many other Pleafantries of the fame
Kind are mention'd in their Place, but I fear I have trefpaffed the Bounds I preferibed my felf in defeendingto
thefe Particulars.
Be-
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Beiides the Cyrenaick, Mr. Stanley treats of Megarkk,
Eleack^ and other Seds; but the moll eminent of ali
thole derived from Socrates, was the Academick j who
took their Name from the place where their School
was ered:ed. Plato was the chief of thele, concerning
whofe Birth Mr. Stanley relates leveral odd and mar¬
vellous Rumours. It was the common Fame
/thens^ that Apollo had condefcended to vilit his Mother’s
Bed; and the God appearing in a Villon to his Father^
required him to refrain the Company of his Wife
till after her Delivery. A pretty Artifice, fometimes
ufed by the PagUn Women, to delude their Credulous
Husbands. He had a plentiful Fortune, and after he had •
been a Scholar of Socrates for a while, he Travelled
to hear the Greatefl Mailers of his Time.
In Italy he
lludied the Pythagorick Dod:rines, and feems to have
drawn many Things out of the Books of Mofes^ which
he might probably have met with in his Voyages. He
pafles with fome for the Inventor of Dialogue, but Mn
Stanley pretends he did only refine and polilh it, and
thinks the Analytick Way of Realbning, a Noble In¬
vention, ought to be alcribed to him. This is the Me¬
thod of Dilcovering Truth, by fuppofing the Thing
fought as true or known,’ and enquiring what the Confequents are.
^
<

Mr. Des Cartes has given us an illullrious Inllance of the
Ufe of this Method in his Meditations and Method^ where
the chief Truths of Philofophy are demonllrated with
great Force and Exadlnefs. The Examples of this Method
are to be found in the Books of Euclid^ AppoUanim^ Pappwi^
and other places of the Old Geometers, as Mr. Stanley has
marked. Plato thought Mathemiincal Learning of Ufe in
all Parts of Humane Knowledge, and requires all his
Scholars to be previoullyinllrudled in the Elements of
Geometry.
His Philolbphy was held in Veneration in the firE Ages
of Chriftianity,which Mr. Stanley thinks proceeded from his
teaching, that God had one only begotten Son, whofe
Power extended over all Creatures. In Ihort, his Notions
are in many Points agreeable to the Scheme of our Reli¬
gion.
Platohold the Soul was Immaterial and Immortal; that

it was Free and Independent, but fubjc6l to NecelBty or
Fate.
He
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He had a Great and Noble Genius, and lurprizes the
Mind with the Eloquence of his Stile, and the Abundance
of his Imagination. To give us a more Compleat Idea of
liis Philolbphy , Mr. Stanley prefents us with an Abridgefnent of the Doctrines of the Old Academy out of
Cicero^ and after that a Compleat Summary.
Several Collediions of this Kind are found in Flutarch^ LaertiusApulenuy
but our Author palling thele by,has chbfen that of Alauais.,
as moll perfect and compleat, and annexed it entire as an
Appendix to the Life ofthis Philofopher. In the lalt place,
to illulh ate the Matter, he has inlerted a PlatonickDiL
•courfe, written after a Poetical manner in Italian by the
Famousyo/^/2 Piemy Earl of Mirandola,
%

After the Death of PlatOy his Difciples divided into two
Sed:s, the fir ft remained in the old Academy, the other
took Pofieflion of the Lycaeum. The reft were call’d Penfateticks, of whom Arifiotky a Native of Staggruy was chief.
Neither his Birth nor Education were lo advantageous as
Plato. Mr. Stanley denies that he ever pradliled as a Quack,
or fold Remedies at Athens. This, and the pretended Divine,
Honours paid to his Wife fyhiasy and being concerned in
a Plot againft Alexandery Mr. Stanley reje(fts as Calumnies
gi oundlefs and injurious to the Memory of fo Great aMan.
He made great Improvements in Logick as well as other
Parts of Philolbphy, invented Categories, formed the Syllogifm, and determined leveral Modes and Figures, de¬
tected the Arts of Sophiftry, writ a great Number of Books
of MetaphyPicks, Phyficks, Natural Hiftory of Ani¬
mals, tlyte, '
t
't

The Fortune of this Philolbpher is very ftrange; and it is
furprifing to find Men judge lb differently of the fame Perfon, in one A ge: Men have been excommunicated and trea¬
ted as Hereticksfor reading him to their Difciples: At other
times he has been Introduced into Schools and Univerfities,
and no other Do6lrine taught to their Scholars. His Wri¬
tings in one Age have been made the Standard of Truth.
Hellas beenftiled the Genius of Nature, and his Perfor¬
mances the higheft Pitch of humane Wit. Again, atothers his Philolbphy has been treated as Trifling, Verbole,
Empty and Litigious. However it be, Mr. Stanley has given
a curious and exa(fl: Abftradl of his Dodrine.
Another Branch of the School of Socrates were the Cynicks.
Antijihenes was the Chief of thefe, which after was
made

o/'Thomas Stanley^ Efq;
made famous by Diogenes his Scholar. It is Difficult to de¬
termine whence this Name took its Rife. Mr. Stanley
thinks partly from the Cynojarges^ the Gymnafmm or School
of Antifihenes^ and partly the Roughnefs and Severity of
their Manners, iiogeneswasthe moll: confiderable of this
Sed:, and made fo great a Noile by the Singularity of his
Maxims, that Alexander had the Curiofity to fee him.
His odd manner of living in a Tub, his feeking HoneR
Men with a Candle and Lantern at Noon, and the other
pleafant Incidents of his Life, areallcolleded by Mr. Stanley.
The Sed of Stoicks had its Original from that of the
Cynicks. Zeno was the Author of this, who having fiiTtheen
a Scholar of Crates-, and afterwards a Hearer of othercSliilofophers, at lalt inlHtuted this New Sed. This Phi- •
lofophy has formed Great Men, and char med a World of
People by its Proud and Oftentatious Principles. It aims to
fortifie Men againll: Bodily Torments, and Arm them
againfl: the Blows of Fortune. Zeno admitted only one God,
whole different Powers and Operations were expreft by feveral Names. The Sovereign Happinefs of Man he placed
in Virtue as the only Means to make him Immortal, and
afford him a Solid and LalHng Pleafure. He thought the
Frame of the World would one Day be diffolved, 'and perifh
in Flames. Ifhat Ablblute Empire of Man over his Body
and Mind, which he lb highly alTerted, gave rile to that
pernicious Dodrine, that any one might lawfully dellroy
himlelf.
And yet there is Ibmething in this Philofophy
which is bright and glorious, and capable of dazling
the Sight of thofe who only look at the Splendor of the Pa¬
gan Virtues; with what an Air did Zeno teach his Wife Men
the Contempt ofDeath, and an Indifference for the Things
of the World ?
The Stoicks were fubtil Logicians as well as excellent
Moralifts^ but we mull not enter into particulars. Mr.
Stanley has, colleded the Remains out of Laertius^ Cicero,
Stobdeus, and others, and given us a Large Summary of that
Philofophy at the End of the Life of this Philolbpher,
Befides Zeno, were eminent Cleanthes, Chryfippusy Fanatius,
Fojidonius, and others, all whom have Juftice done them by
our Author.
I

The
were the laft of all the Philolbphers derived
from Thales, and conclude the Succeflion of the lonick School.
Pythagoras, whom moft believe a Samian, was Chief of
the Italick Sed. He continued a great while in FLgypt

c
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to learn their Myfteries. Mr. Stanley tells us, that He
was made Prilbner by Cambyfesy who fent him to Babylon^
where He became familiar with the Magi and Chaldeans^
and was acquainted with the Prophet
He was a
Comely Man, and had a Majellick Mien proper to attrad:
the Veneration of the People, and was thought by his Fol¬
lowers to be Hyperborean Apolh
No Philofopher had more Difciplcsthan Pythagoras. He
enjoyned an exabt Submiffion to all he faid, and impoled
a rigorous Silence on his Scholars for two Years. Tempe¬
rance was the Virtue which he moft earneftly recommend¬
ed as moft necefl’ary to bring the Body to an entire Sub¬
jection. His Philofophy was Cabaliftick, and full ofMyileries. He held the Pre-exiftence of the Soul, and its
Migration from one Body to another. Thus he reported
in his Writings of himfelf, that before the Trojari War he
was ^thalides the Son of Mercury^ then Euphorbusy then Herntotimwsy then Fyrrhws a Deliany laftly, Pythagoras. In his
Writings he reports that he came 107 Years fince from
the Jnferiy and< other Extravagancies. After his Life, Mr.
Stanley has annexed an Account of his Difcipline and Doc¬
trine, his Symbolical Way of Teaching, and tranfcribed
into his Works the Learned Reuchliws Explanation of the
Pythagorick Doctrine. Of this Sect were Empedocles,
Archytusy Philolausy and to them it muft be own’d we arc
indebted for the True Syftem of the XJniverle, which
places the Sun in the Center, and the Earth io the Plane¬
tary Chorus.
The SeCls which fpring from the Italick may be reduced
to four, the Heraclitiany the Eleatkky the Sceptick, or Fyrrhoniany and the Epicurean.
by the advantage of a Good Genius, Was Mafter of that Knowledge, which others acquire with DiT
ficulty and painful Refearches.
,
Heraclitusy

His Contemplative Humour and Difdain for the World
' made him love Retirement and Solitude. He withdrew
from the Society of Men, and fpent his Timfe in the Soli¬
tary Top of a Mountain, in ferioufly bemoaning the Fol¬
lies and Vanity of the World.
Democritmy the Head of the Eleatkk Sed, was of a Tem-*per very different from Heraclitus: He had a fmiling Coun¬

tenance, and diverted himfelf with Laughing at the Ri-r
diculous Paffion which Men dilcover'd* for Trifles, the
Diligence

of Thomas Stanley, Efq^ .
Diligence and Pains they ufed to obtain them,, and the
Regret and Grief they ihew’d upon any Lofs or Diiap*
pointment.
The People of Abdera^ among ^hom he
lived, obferving him to laugh frequently, begaq to doubt
of his Good Senle, and lent for Hippocrates tp chre him.
But having Ihewn his Diacofmas^ the Opinion they had
his P'olly was foon converted into Admiration. He was
the firft Inventer of the Dodlrine of Atoms and a Vacuum^
or the Corpufcular Fhylofophyy the Elements of which Mr.
Stanley has deliver’d.
, ^
Pyrrho^vBS Chief of the Scepticks. He affigjjied/P^an could

only Judge by Appearances of Truth and FaJ-lhood, and
therefore Pretended the Mind only ought to coptinqp
in fufpence, and not determine any thing.^, /All the
Subtilty of thefe Gentlemen lay in finding Reafons of.
Diffidence and Diflruft in Matters which appeared
Plain and Evident. The Curipus will find their Entire
Philofophy in its proper place.
The Author of the laft 5e(3: was Epicurus^ whom our
Author tells us writ more than any other of the PhiloIbphers. Replaced the Sovereign Good in Virtuous Pleafure. The wrong Interpretation of his Opinions, and the,
Abufeof themby his Dilciples, ha^ brought his Philofo-j
phy into Difrepute,and caufed it to be decried as the Source of
all Vice and Immorality. But Mr.
affirms the Weaknels of his Conllitution, and his extreme Sobriety, ought
to remove fo injurious a Charge. Befides, the Altars ere^ed
to his Honour after his Death will not fuffer us to believe
him lb voluptuous a Man as his Enemies would reprelent
him. Every one knows he taught Atoms and ^ Void to be
the Principles of things held, an’d contrary to Arijiotle and others, that the World was not Eternal. Nay, he affirms
it bears fenfible Marks of its Newnefs; urging for Inftance,
the Rife of Arts and Sciences as undeniable Proofs of its
fmall Continuance. Lucretius in his Elegant Poem has given
us hisDo(^rine of the Univerfe, Providence, the Principles
of Things; and Qaffendus^ who revived his Philofophy in
this Age, has written his Life.
f

It is Time now to proceed to the three lad parts of
this large Work, which contain an Account of the C6^/daicki Fefian^ and Sabcean Learning. As the 'European Sciences
had their Source in Greecey fo the Philofophy of thole People
was derived from the Eaftern Nations, whofe Original is
very obfcure. The Writings of the Ancient Sages are
long fince periflied, ^nd Plato ^indPythagorasy who have mix-
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ed their Tenets with their Philofophy, have done
it in fuch manner, that it is hard to diftinguifti what
they ha^e borrowed from their own Inventions.
This Difficulty has rather animated than difcouraged Mr.
Stanlef Who with mighty care has amafled the Icatter’d
Fragments, and by digefting what is Genuine, has
compiled an Idea of the Oriental Learning.
' Lht Chaldeans inthQ
oi Alexandety pretended they
had continued to obferve the Stars for 4;»ooqo Years. But this
muft be regarded as an Empty Boafl, fince all the Oblervations tlifey could then produce, as Mr, Stanley affures
us, did fall Ihort of two Thouland Years, and there is
lipthing extant, at prefent, of their
more an¬
cient than the Mr a of Nabonajfaty or the 3 9 <$7 th Year of
• thcjulian Period.
is commorily own’d as the firft Author of
Arts and Sciences amongft the Chaldeans^ but who He
was, or in what Age He lived, is dark and uncertain.
His Difciples, the Magi^ propagated this Learning,
which was introduced into
by Berofm before or about
the Time of Alexander.
Zoroafier

The Eaftern Learning was not taught in Schools to a
promifeous Audience, but confined to certain Families,
the Father of whom infIru(Ted his Children, and by
this Means convey’d his Myfierious Knowledge to
Pofterity. Their Wilemen were regarded by the Vul¬
gar as facred Perfons, and had a leparate Habitation,
enjoying great Priviledges, and an Exemption from
Pubiick Charges. They were divided into Several Kinds
or Sedts, according to tfie Subject of their Studies, as
Naturaliflsy PrieJtSy Aflrologers^ &c.
Their Great Mafter Zoroafter divided all Things into
three Kinds. The firft Eternal, without Beginning or
End. The next Immortal, which had Beginning, but
no End. And the laft Mortal and Corruptible. They
thought the Firft of all Things was Eternal and Supreme
God, whom they termed Father and King, and placed his
Efience in Light and Truth.
After God, were their Good and Ill D^monsy which
they conceived to inhabit the Regions of Fire, Air,
Water, and Earth. The former they fancied to dwell
in the Light of the Divine Prelence, and were the
Mi-

^Thomas Stanley, Efq;
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Minifters and Meflengers of God. The latter, whom
they fuppolkl to be of Spirits Darknefs, did wander up
and down, and were Enemies and Haters of Mankindj
and continually feeking to Hurt and Deftory them. Of
thele they thought the Earth, and Sea, and their moll
retired Cavities and Depths were full. Of the III Ucemons_
they accounted fome to be worfe than others. Thole whd
kept their Refidence in the Air they thought to be
Wanton and Sportive, who either Diverted Men with
their Capricious Tricks, or Infpired them with Sanguine
and Amorous Thoughts. On the contrary, thofe whichfrequented folitary and dark places, or lodg'd in the
Caverns of the Earth, were extremely Malignant and
Fierce, and like wild Beafts, attacked and tore in Pieces
whomfoever they met. If by the Permiffion of Heaven
they were fuffered to remove their Scats they enter’d
into the Bodies of’ Men, threw them into Madnels,
Epilepfies, Convulfions, and other Difmal and Affrighting
DiftemperSi
Aftet the Immaterial Beings, the next Order were thfc
Corporeal Worlds, of which they accounted Seven; one
Empyrealy three Etherialy and three more Material^ by
which they meant the Tjeirreftrial Globe compos’d of
Water, Air and Earth,
We have faid enough 6f their Theology and Phyjicksy the
next Branch of the Chaldaick Learning was their Arts of
Prognofiicky or Prefages of Future Events,
The chief of thele
were AJirologjy Auguryy Interpretation of Dreamsy Explanation
of Propheciesy ahd other like Myllical Sciences.
The third Part of the Wifdom thefe Sages were Famous
for, weiSth^ir Magick Natural 2ind Themgick. By the Help
of the former they pretended to have a great Power over
the Natural World, to drive away Wild-Bealls and Veno¬
mous Creatures, to prelerve the Fruits of the Earth, to
keep off Storms and Tempefts, Thunder, and what not.
By the latter they affirm’d they could command B^monsy
and call the Good to their Aid and Affiftance, and repel
and chafe the Malignant ones. I lhall not enter further
into an Enumeration, but leave the Reader to lee the
Original, where Mr. Stanley has given us a large and
ample Account of the Worlhip, Religious, Rites, Arts
and Sciences of thefe Nations.
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Having thus given a View of the Hiftoty pf Philofophy,
we {hall proceed to the reft of his Learned Labours, which
are either Printed, or remain in Manufcript in the Hands
of the Curious*
When Mr. Stanley had happily Finilh’d this Work? and
before he was Twenty Eight Years of Age, he undertook
ILfchylus^ the moft knotty and intri^te of all the Greek
Poets, and in the Year i66^. after a World of Pains Ipent
in illuftrating and reftoring him, he publilhed his Accu¬
rate and Beautiful Edition of that Author. This was a
Work of great Difficulty, and an Enterprize worthy of
Mr. Stanleys Abilities and great Skill in the Greek Language.
^ chylum pofiic Henry Stephens^ Salmajim^ and divers other Criticks, thought
jfnuncVden-the Difficulties infuperable, and delpair’d of feeing this
Accomplilhed.
lem, quam E*
vangelia
E-

.
_

^

^

.
^

Six Tragedies of this Poet were nrft of all publifhed by
ejus Agamcm- Aldas at Venice in the Year 1518.
After this Adriart Turne^
fcuScqwn- bus printed them with various Readings at the end in
155^* The fame Year they came out at Venice Revifed by
SrtS &sr
who added his own Conjectures, together with
rufmis ^ coco thole of Michael Sophianufix and in this Edition the Choephora
rupdreftiievci was firft added with Scholia out of the Ancient Copies.
rcTS'imaf. Not long after the whole came out all more Corred: than
ci Ep!before, by the Care of* Petrus Vi^orius from the Prefs of
P s7
Henry Stephens, In tlje laft plaee> thele Seven Tragedies
were publilhed by G. Cauterus at Antwerp in 1580. in which
Edition, beildes the Gorredion of an infinite number of
Faults, there is an A,ccount given of his Verfification.
Ifaac Caufabon in his Notes upon
declares his intent
to publiih and illuftrate MfchyJus 3 but either he did. no¬
thing in it, or his Labours have perilhed, to the great de¬
triment of Learning,
piltolas Apo-

After thefe Great Men, Mr. Stanley engaged in this
Work, and what he has done in it, may be drawn from
the Account himfelf has premifed to his Edition. The
Greek Text he has taken from the Cauterian Edition, and
the Scholia from ViBoriusy to which, that he might omit
nothing, he has annext the various Readings, Epiftles,
Prefaces, Conjedures and Obfervations. He has farther
Collated the former Tragedies, with Two Manuferipts,
the one in the Bodleyany and the other in the ArundeUian
Library, both of which were Lent him by Mr. SeUen,
By means of the firft he has enriched the SchoUafi on the
firft Three Tragedies, and by help of the latter publiihed
a
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a Scholiaft which never before faw the Light. The Ac¬
count of the Verfification v/hich Cauterm publiflied, he
has Amended, Colleded the Fragments, made a New
Latine Tranflation; and laftly, Compleated the who Work
with a mofl Learned Commentary.
^
i

-

■

■

■

66-1.

Thom. Sranleii
Ampliffimi
Commentarii
in ./Efchyli
Tragsedias
[quos fui nunu fcripfic
nondum Edi*
tl] 8 Vol. Fol.

Befides thefe Monuments of his Learning which are
publiflied, there are divers other Proofs of his unwearied
N® 668.
Application remaining ftill in Jyfanufcript, all or moil Tho.
Scanleii
Adverfaria
in
of which are in the Library of the Right Reverend the quibus SophoLord Bilhop of Nomich,^ Here ate his latge Commentaries clis Euripidis
Scephani de
on Mfchjlus in Eight Volumes in Polio which were never Urbibus Juve¬
nalis Perfii Apublilhed, his Adverfmay or Proinifcuous Remarks, in cliillis, Tatii,
Awhich feveral Paflages ;of Sophoctesy Euripidesy Stephanm de Theocriti,
rihidis, ParVrbibusy JuvemU Perfm^ ^Hefychiu^y Callimachmy and other thcnii, Hefychii, Antigoni,
Ancient Authors are amended ^d explained. Belides Caryftii, Callimachi Joci pluwhat is mentioned, there are l^ge iPraeleiJipns on Theo^ rimi emendantur & expli*
his Charafters, and a Critical - ElTay on the Firfi- cantur.
FoJ.
66p. Tho.
Fruitsand the Tenths of‘the Sj)oiifaid in the Epiftle to SraHleii PrjEthe Hebrervs to be given by the Prbpliet Abraham to Melchh Jeftiones amplifTtms in
fed^cky all which are full nf Exc^|eint Learning, and no Theophrafti
Charafteres.
lefs juftly valued by their prefent PofTeffors.
^70. Th.
{ f:

And thus you have a Ihdrt Account of our Author,
who was a Gentleman pf.a Comely Alpedf, and exceeded
by none of his Time, for Modefty,. Candour and Learn¬
ing.
'
.
.
His Contemporaries paid that Deference to Him which
he fo well deferved ; his Works were much beyond the
Number of his Years j and in this he might be accounted
another Picm MirandoUy in that he Died about the lame
Age, leaving our Nation exceedingly indebted to his Fa¬
mily for affording Two fuch Illufirious Englilh Men as
Sir
and himfelf.
'
•N
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Price 6 d.
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mane Life, on the Uncertainty, Vanity, and Mifery of it 5 the Dodrines
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Life. A Difeourfe of Ajjanus a Turk. How to retain the Memory of Death
in our Minds. Prayers for thefe Occafions^ The Second Part Containing a
Sick Man’s Chriftian Behaviour, An Antidote againft Grief. Examples of
Pagans and Chriftians that Have Contemn’d Death. A Mind Prepar’d for
Death.
The Benefit of Sicknefs.
How we "ought to Read, Pray and
think in our Sicknefs. The, Faults of Sick People. Confolations in
Sicknefs. -• Examples of Patience in Sicknefs. The Sick Perfon’s Bargain
with God. His perpetual Song! ^ An Anfwer to all the Objedions of Sick
People. Prayers for the Occafions of Sick People. The Third Part Con¬
taining the Divine Art of Dying well. How to regain loft Time. What all
Ages and Nations have thought of Death. How they behaved themfelves at
that time. Nine Wills of the Antients. Nine remarkable Epitaphs. A Dy¬
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Containing thofe on whom the Attribute of WIS E was conferred.

I

THALE5.
CHAP.

G

I.

The Country and Parents of Thales.

Reat wits^ which have been happy in be- enjoy the juft reward, their glory being inter¬
_ nefiting Pofterity by their excellent in¬ cepted oftentimes by fome later dilguife of
ventions, have not always had the fortune to alteration or addition. It were therefbrec gratiB

tud,e

2

THALES.

Part S

tude in us, who find our felves1nftru£led by the extraft, of thofe who were incorporated at Mi¬
Ancients, to vindicate the memory of our Ma¬ letus others ^at he wasjof a^Qrecian Epiily,.
kers, by enquiring diligently the Author of thofe and that noble.' Pf thi§ l|tt^ opfinion is „ P^yiieHmL
Labours whereof we reap theHarveft. This tarch,who reproves Herodotus for making ’’Tljoles malign,
kind of injury hath happened very conliderably delcended afar oft' fibm T Barbarian ffock,
to THA LES the wife Man of
who and <= Hermippus, who aferibes that laying to' Laett, vito
firft introduc’d Natural and Mathematical him, tliat he thanked, the Gpd^ he wasa,G^ffAS^i
Learning into Greece.^ from whence it is derived notsit'arddrtdh, ■
to us 5 but the honour of fo noble a defign, the
ambitious oppofition of fome, the induitry ol
others hath to obfcufd, that there is little ol
the reputation left to the deleaving Author. I
•< of the time of his Birth,
have therefore efteemed it worth my pains, to
digefl: what I could collet or oblerve of a
Pollodorus///V^, that Thales was born the
perfon, to whom all lovers of Learning are fo
frftyear of the thirty fifth Olympiad- ^ De- *
much oblig’d.
metrius Phalereus faith, that he was honoured* uen,
The Original of Tba/es is very obfcurely deli- with the title of Wife, when Damafias was Arvered.Somc conceive he was a PlMnidan by birth, chon. Damafias was Archon according to « Di- •
3.
whole opinion leeming to be ftrongly founded onyfius HalicarnalTcEUS the fiecond year of the
upon Laertius, and the Authorities by him al- thirty fifth Olympiad, when Ancus Martius the
ledged, it is necelTary that we begin with a dif \ fourth King ^Rome began his Reign.
quifition upon his words, which are, as com¬
Hereupon an Anachronifm of one year is fupmonly rendred, thele:
poled by very learned Men, who would have
Now Thales was born, as Herodotus, Duris Thales to be born the fame year that Damafias
and Democritus affirm, his Lather being Examius, was Archon.
Whence " Sigonius, ' Voffius, b De AtheHhis Mother Cleobulina, of the Tholidx,who-were and others bring down the Birth of
to the enf. tempf
Phoenicians, the moji illuflriom ofall from Cad¬ lecond year of this Olympiad j ^ Scaliger,'
mus andh%oxiox, [as Plato alfo faithi] The TeAleurfius.
^ Petavius and others raile
^Aftronom.Nx-fj-jmony oiHerodotus, though ^ Higynm and Damafim to the firft year, that they may make \ inEufeB.
nh^u^Herodo- ^ttidos feem to underftand it according to the hisMagiftracy agree with Thaleses Birth •, nei-' Archmt. i.
tusMiiefiw di- common error, as if he wer-e born in Phcenicia, ther rightly ^ for the office of Damafias relateth
.
tit. Which exprelly confirms the contrary, being thus: not to the Birth of Thales. For the clearing.
*’
corra ^ t r f r
^ Male flan, afar off by defeent a Fhatni- whereof we muft take notice, that Damafias
5 whence we may gather, that the other the Athenian Fajii is twice laid to be Archon,
tus u that? ) two Authorities of Duris and Democritus im^oi- firft in the fecond year of the thirty fifth Olym¬
and to be re- ted little more, or at leaft nothing to a con- piad, the next year after the Birth of Thales,
trary fenle. So likewile that of Leandcr, which and again the fourth year of the forty eighth
fuH Pbmtx°ul is by ^ Clemens Alexandrinus cited jointly with Olympiad, when he obtained the title of Wife 5
Herodotus, Mi- Herodotus, to prove him of a Pharnician ex- the latter we cannot mention without acknowlefiHs ut alii
ledgment of the great light Chronology hath
tra£l.
diciwt.
He was' made free (^/Miletus idhen he went with received by Mr. Selden^s Marmora Arundeliana. .
In vpce
Neleus who was banifh*d out <^Phoenicia. j The
It will be alfo worth oblervance, that there
Tbalest
learn’d * Cafaubon to reconcile this Story with was another of this name, whom Eufebius plathat of Nelem, who was not banillfd out,^^of ceth at the eighth Olympiad, and Laertius and
Pha;nicia,whon. he built Miletus -, for on HA3t au/5 ^ Plutarch make contemporary with Homer,« VitA Lymg.
(potvim,zs if Hefiod and Lycurgus. " Scaliger, who perceiv- h
Thales being banilh’d out of Phoenicia had gone ed the inconliftency of this account, perceived.
*
with Neleus to Miletus-, which alterationbe- not the reafon ofit^ for ‘ Lycurgus and
getteth a very great Anachroniliu, for this tus inftituted the Olympick Games twenty
Thales was above four hundred years later than ven. Olympiads before Corabus was Viffor, who
that Neleus. Therefore if Laertius meant the according to Eufebius is the firft. Thefe two
lame Nelem, either he was llrangely millaken, Thales are by fome confounded ; Eufebius calls
or his Text, is corrupt, and ought to be under- the firft a Natural Philolbpher, whereas it is
Itood of the Ancelfors of Thales, to which certain that kind of Learning was firft intro¬
lenfe it may be reduc’d with little alteration, duc’d into
by the lecond. ^ Suidas citesIn voce thAthus,
d ^
ot?
auu Phlegon, that the latter Thales flourilh’d in the les.
iK-maifn fotytiuf’ as if they being Phcenici- leventh Olympiad, which Phlegon douklels
ans, went into Caria, and became Citizens of meant of the firft. ‘ They who place TJ^ales a-1 ^ee st AuAMletus, at what time Ntleus Son of Cordrusho- bout the feventh Olyihpiad, and make hirm con-guftm, deceit,
ing put befide the Kingdom of Athens by his temporary with
confounded the latter Dei,lib.iB.cap.
younger Brother Medon, led thither the Ionian Thales with the firft, and the true Epocha of ^4) & 27*
Colonies, whereof Miletm (which he built) was the Olympiads with the vulgar. For the firft
the chief City. Of this Colony fee Herodotus, Thalesdwed in the feventh Olympiad from the •
Strabo, and MUan.
firft of Iphitus-, Romulus liv’d about the lame diBut as mofl fay he was born there, at Miletus, ftance from the Olympiad of Conebus.
and of a noble Race:j So they render
, but
This time is miftaken by that learned Father
in oppofition to the firfl: opinion, which only Clemens Alexandrinus, to prove
younger
mentions his Family, not Country, it may per¬ than the later Prophets.
Thus (f^itfi he) it, is “»srnmit. i,
haps be underftood' here in the fame relation: demonjirated that they who prophefiefm the time
Some f faith hej think he wasof aPte/Vw»| of Darius Hyftalpes in the fecond yenr of his
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Reign, that is to fay, Aggseus, Zachanas, and
Malachy, who taas one of.the twelve, feeing that
they Rrophefied in the firji year of the forty eight
Olympiad,weremore ancient than Pythagoras,
IS faid to have been in the fixty fecond Olympiad-,
and then Thales eldeji of the Greek Sages, who
was about the fiftieth Olympiad -, as if this were

not rather an Argument to prove thefe Prophets
contemporary with Thales, which Eufebius al¬
lows. About the time (faith he)^/ Cyrus King
* Prxpaf.
Evangel.

10.4.

ofReiRd, the fevenwife Alen flouri/hed-, this was
Hebrew Prophets
Prophecied,finceTioj, above fix hundred years
afterMo&s, no lejs than fifteen hundred years.
But if with Clemens Alexandrinus we account
thefe Prophets coastaneous with Darius Hiftafpes,
they will appear much younger than Thales, for
Darius began his Reign in the lalb year of the

fixty fourth Olympiad.
CHAP.

III.

0
C I-I A P. IV.

lloio he lived at Miletus.

Is
2.1 Miletus (as Heraclitus affirms):'*
'
was retired and private-, fome report
he Married and had a Son named Cibifius, but,
the truer Opinion is of thofe who lay he lived
unmarried, andm.adehis SiftersSpn <= (whom ^
Plutarch cdWs Cybiftbus) his Heir.
He
P^7°‘'‘
off his Mother when the firft moved him to
Marry, by telling her it . was not yet time -, 2nd Sypmofuc. 3^.
when.he was more in years, being again io\i~ stob. 'iScrm. 66.
cited ty her, he anfwered, nor is it now time,
meaning, it was then too late. Being demanded
why he took not fome courle to have iffue, he
anlwered,
piroTSKvUv, which is the fame in,
pronouncing with Pt dpro/rsKyiay, and may be taien either becaufe he loved Children, oidid not
love them, as * Cafauhon conjeflures -, but per- e in Luatium,
laps his meaning may better be gathered out of
another anfwer of his to the lame queftion,,

His Trcdbels.

that he did not mean to draw voluntary cares f
upon his life, and difturb the quiet thereof or
E employed the firft and greateft part of his from this Story related by g Plutarch.
g vita solon.
_time in Travel j he went to Creet, to in¬
Solon coming to Miletus to vifit him, told him
form himlelf of the Myfteries of their Religion, that he wondred he wholly negletled Marriage and
(for that Ifland was famous,for the Birth of Ju¬ Iffue. Thales at that time anfwered. nothing., but
d Laert.
piter) as is acknowledged by himfelf in an ' fome few days after Suborned a Stranger to pre¬
tend that became within ten days from Athens ;
Epiftle to Pherecydes.
That he Travelled alfo into Afia is affirmed in Solon demandedjsohat news from thence -, nothing
the fameEpiftlesj fome fay into Phcenicia, argu¬ {anfweredthe other as he was inftruSed). but. the
ing from his Aftrology which he is thought to burial of a young man attended by the whole City,
have learned of the Phcenicians, Mafters ot that being as was faid Son of the moft eminent Per]on
Science|,and particularly becaule he is faid to have of the City, who at the fame time was abroad in
firft obferved the conftellation of the Leffer Bear Travel. Unhappy Man ( cries So\on)what. was his
by which the Phcenidans failed.
Vojfius, eflays name? 1 heard it, anfwered the other, but have
h Dt Scien.
Mathmat.
to prove the word Cynofura to be Phoenician, forgot, only I remember he was very famous for
cap. 3 2.
not as derived from
aej? but from DJ3 Wfdom and-Juftice. Solon’s fear encreafmg upon
and *1''^ as being a Colledion of Light 5 or
every anfwer, he at laft ashed him, if the Fat hers
name were not Solon ? which the Other affirming,
tyJlD Umbilicus igneus.
His laft Journey (being ' in years) was in pe beat his own Head, and did other ahiions accom¬
c Pint, de
to Mgypt, to confer (as he acknowledgeth in panied with fpeeches proper to fuel? as are tranf-.
ylac. phil. 1
his Epiftle toPherecides) with Priefts and Aftro- ported with griefi whereuponTh^les fmiling,and
nomers. There he was inftrufled by the Priefts interrupting him thefe things, Solon, faid he,
at Memphis, particularly, faith (faith ^ Jamli deterr dme from Alarriage, which thus diforder
* Vtt. Pythag.
cus) by thole of Jupiter. Laertim affirms he even thee a moft conftant p erf on, but-be not trou¬
I. 2.
learnt Geometry of them ^ Plutarch implies as bled at this news, it is counterfeit.
much of his Philofophy.
. In this privacy of life he was folicited and lent
d Plutarch.
He was there in the Reign of
Amafis, by unto by many Princes, whofe invitations and
sy mp. fcpt.fap.
much favoured and admired for many things, amities, (PA//-Wp'■ faith) herefuledj VTuQ^hSeppSup.
efpeciallyfor meafuring the height of the Pyramids by many eminent Perfons.
.
* conviv.
by the Jhadow ■, until at laft accufed to him of dif
i He is faid to have cohabited Ibme time with
affeUion to Monarchs and that hand of Govern¬
(a Man of excellent Wit and Judg¬
ment, to lohich effehi many bitter fayings of his ment) who was King, (of according to the.Greek
were alledge d corner ningTyrants. AswhenypA- Word) Tyrant of Aiiletus,
though his Reign 1^ Anjl pol. $.
pagotas an eminent Pprfon of Ionia demanded continued but eleven months; ‘ about the time ultim. '
what was the ft range ft fight he ever'faw, he thafthe Milefians entred into a League with A- ^
i*
anfwe'red, a Tyrant old. Another time be¬ lyates the fecond, then King of Lydia.
ing at a feaft where a queftion arofe, what Beafts
were moft dangerous ~ of Wild, faith he, a Tyrant,
CHAP. V.
of Tame, a flatterer •, and Princes (faith Plu¬
tarch) however they profefs themfelves far diffe¬
The Attribute ^/Wile conferred on him.
rent from Tyrants, yet take no pie afire in J'uch
Apothegms; Hereupon he loft the favour of AH E attribute of Wife, as a PTutarch and ^
mafis. Thus having Studied Philofophy in JT.c Cyril.
' S'Ant Augujline t oblerves, wasconleird...,;^.;-;^,/^^^!,,;^
gypt, he returned to Aiiletus, and ' ■ Tranfpor-

T

ted that vaft Stock of Learning which he had upon the reft in refpeff of their moral Rules add s. 2.
Praffice, but upon Thales particularly lor his
there gollefted, into his own Country.
B 2
Ipeculative

4
i L-crt.

c f^acitat.
FUnim. f.tg,

S4S.

ii Laert:
e Valer. ,
Mixm. 4. I.
f Laert.
g Val. Mux.

b Inert.

THALES,

ipecularive Learning. It was tirit beitowed on ojjers this twice received Frize of eminence. He
Tha/es^ at what time 'Damofias was, Archon, un¬ that carried the Cup from one to another, was
der whom (according to b Demetrius Fhalureus) Thyrion, Son to Bathycles,] whither allhde thefe
all the jcvcnwere called^'drQ. The fecond Da‘ Verfes of k Fhanix Colophonius.
tnafias was Archon in the third year of the 49th
Thales, whofe Birth his Country blefl,
Olympiad, which c Salmafuis knew not, when
Efteemed of all Men the befl.
to make the words of Laertius agree with the
Was of the Golden Cup pojjeji.
firrt DafttaJtoJi^ he mifinterpreted Eufebius and
Clemens Ahexandrinus.^ and Subverted all other
accounts of the Birth and Death of
where¬
Eudoxius of Gnidus, iZ/?^Euanthesi^MiIetus,
as this fortunately complies with the times of report that a Friend of Croefus having receiv'd
from him a Golden Cup to he given to the wifefl of
all the leven.
The firfl: was Lhales., juftly preferred before the Grecians, delivered it to Thales, and that at
the reft inrefpeO; of his great Learning, which lafl it came to Solon, who fending to /he Pythian
he owed not to any Mafter. The time when this Oracle to know who was the w fefl, was anfwered
Honour was conferred on him, falls upon the’fif¬ Myfon ; whomFudoydus fubflitutes forClQohnlus, Plato for Periander, the Oracle concerning
ty ninth year of his age.
The fecond, Fittacus.^ of Mitylene.^ who flou- My fon was this:
riflted in the forty fecond Olympiad, .and died
in the third year of the fifty fecond.
OHaan Myfon I declare
The third, Bias., of Friene., contemporary
Wifer than thole that wifeft are.
with Fittacus., living under Alyattes and Crcefus.
The fourth, Solon., who was Archon at Athens
He that was fent upon the enquiry was Anathe third year of the forty lixth Olympiad. He charfis. Datdacus the Hatonift, ^/WClearchus af¬
died Olymp. 55.
firm, that the Cup was fent by Croefus /ePittacus,
The fifth, Cleobulus of Lindus, coetanedus and fo carried about. Andron in Tripode, (which
with Solon.
leems to have been a difcourle wholly upon
this fubjeS:, and is likewife cited by Clemens AThe fixth. My fori of ChenL
The Seventh, Chilon of Lacedambn, who was lexandrmus, to prove that Thales and the other
Eyhorus., Olymp. $6.
fix flouriftied about the fiftieth Olympiad)
The Credit andGlory of thefe Seven., was much that the Argives propofed this Tripod as a Frize
encrcffed(faith Flutarch) by a Tripod fent round to the wifefl of the Greeks, and that it was adjud¬
from one to another .Joy a mutual,noble, and mode ft ged to Ariftodemus Spartan, who rejigned it to
concejjion : the occafon related thus., by Laertius Chilon *, Ariftodemus is mentioned by Alchatus.
and Valerius Maximus.
d Some young Men ^ Ionia having bought a
This Speech we to Ariflodemus owe.
Draught of the Milefian Eijhermen,when the Net
Money’s the Man, none’s Poor and Honeft too.
was draxKm up, there was found in it a Tripodf e

a Golden Delphick Table of great weight.] /
Hereupon atnfe a difpute,
thofe affirming they
had Bargain’d only for the Fillip the*others,that
they bought the Draught at a venture: by reafon of the ftrangenefs of the cafe, and the value
of the Tripod; it was delivered to the City Maletus. ] h The Milefians fent to the Oracle at
Delphi about it., and received this anfwer:
Com’ft thou Milefian to confult my Shrine ^
The Tripod to the Wifeft I affign.

iVal. Max.

Part, J.

Hereupon the Milefians, by agreement., pre~
fented it to Thales, he fent it to Bias, Bias to Pittacus, he to another, till it pafsd through all the
feven,coming at lafl toS(Aor\,who affirming God to
be the xoifeji, fent it back to Delphi, [ i giving

him at once the Title and reward of greateft
Wifdom.]
But Callimachus in his lambicks, (continueth
Laertius) relates it othervoife-, /W Bathycles
Arcadiana Cup, with order that it fhould be

There are who report that a Ship richly laden,
1
fent by Periander to Thrafibulus Tyrant of Myletus, was cafl away in the Com Sea,and the Tripod
taken up by feme Fifhermen. Phanodius affirms it
was lofl in the Athenian Sea, and afterwards
brought to the City, and upon confultation voted to
be fent to Bias. Others fay this Tripod was made
by Vulcan,gave it to Pelops as his Wives Por¬
tion-, from him it came tdHiot\Ams,,and afterwards
being taken away with Helena by Paris was by the
Lacedemonian [Hellen] thrown into the Sea,calling to mind [ / an Oracle ] that it would provein / pi^t. lit.
time to come the groundoj many Contentions. Afsol.
ter this fome Lebedians fifhing thereabouts drew
it up, and quarrelling with the Fifhermen about it,
it was brought to Coos, but the Controverfie not
decided, the bufinefs was told to thofe ^Miletus,
which is the chief City of that Country-, they fent
a Meffenger to demand it, and finding themfelves
flighted, made War upon the Coans; in which ma¬
ny being flain on both Jides, the Oracle declared
that the Tripod fhould be given to the wifefl,
whereupon both Parties with joynt confent pre¬
fented it to Thales [^m the Coans being willing m Plut. vit.

given to the wifefl, whereupon it was prefented
to Thales, and pafs'^d about in courfe till it came
to him again, who then dedicated it to Apollo Di- to grant that to a private Perfon, for which they.-^®^*
dymatus, wi^ thefe Verfes, according to Calli¬ before contefted with all the Milefians^ who De¬
machus :
dicated it to Apollo Didymaeus '; the e ffeQ of the
Oracle to the Coans was this:
Thales to him that Rules th’ Ionian State

This Conteftation fhall continue till
The Golden Tripod’s into th’ Ocean caft
In Frofe thus, Thales the Milefian, Son of
By Vulcan, you prefent to one whole skill.
Lxamius, to Delphian Apollo 'oj the Grecians Extends to things to come, prefent and paft.
This twice obtained prize doth confecrate.

To

Part. I.
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To the Milejtans.^
tip, becaufe the moft 7aeighry part of 1 he World
Comeft thou Mtlefian to confult my Shrine j
ifheldhy the Air, zvhich is-fubtle and
as before. Thus Laertius, n Plutarch adds, that
^4 , *
^ Ariftotle to be explained, who i
Thales faif Bms was^ wifer than himfelf iLhere- laith, Lhales held, that the Earth being capable of
upon it pjjs^ti to him.^ from hint to another.jas laifcr'.^ fwmmingyefteth a r Wood or the like-, now offuch
fo pajjing in a circle from one to another.yit came at things, none jwim upon Air, but upon Water.
laji: to Thales the fecond time. Ymally it was fent Upon this ground it was that he held Watcr(as
from Miletus to Thebes, and dedicated to Ifmeni- Laertius Pmh) to be the caufe of Earthquakes.,
an Apollo. Theophraftus faith it was ftrft fent Thus k ScTiccd^ Hd Dolds thdt the Globe of the^ Nat. qusfl.
to Bias at Priene, then by Bias to Thales at Mile¬ Earth is upheld by the JVater, and c errr ted as a^ 13tus, yi' pajjing through alj it came again to Bias j Barque,andfloateth by the mobility thereofat fuch
and finally was fent to Delphi. This is mo(l ge¬ time as it is faid to quake. One of hisReafons alnerally reporieffaving infiead of a Tripoffome ledgedby / Seneca, is this, becaufe in all extra- >
fay it was a Cup fent from Crcefus *, others.^ that ordinary motions thereof fome new Fountains com- 6 N.it. q:i.ej}.
6,
it was left there by Bathycles.
monly iffued, which if they incline to one fide, and ’
Thus was the Priority of Thales confirmed by fhew their Keel afidelong, gather Water-, which,
the Oracle, for which reafon he is by Cicero and if it chance the burden they bear be over weighty,
Strabo {tiled Prince of the Wife Men., to whom raifeth it felf higher towards the right or left fide.

n Vit. Sol.

the reft yielded the Preheminence.

CHAP.
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Of his Philofophy.

T

Hales ('faith Laertius) is by many affirmed to
be the firji that made difquifitions upon Na¬
• Afui Lature. ^ Cicero (who taught the Greek PhilolbSant. ^ de
jiatHra Dear. I phers firft to fpeak Latin,) acknowledges Thales
fLib. 14.
to be the firft Author thereof. {Strabo faith,that
tbU^ I.T
Grecians made enquiry into natural
i Paranefi
Caufes and the Mathematicks. a Plutarch calls
adGrat.
him Incenter of Philofophy', Juftin Martyr, b
The moft ancient of Philofophers c Tertullian,
I. iJ '
of Natural Philofophers d Lactantius,
firft that made enquiry afte natural Caufes.

Sect.

I.

That Water is thePrinciple of all

things.

I

From the Teftimony of Homer, by which
ThalesldiCCOxAm^ toPlutarch and fuftin Martyr)
defended this Tenet (that Water is the Principle
of all things) it ismanifeft it was delivered,(tho’
imperfectly; by other Grecians before Thales - > .
Plutarch
elfewhere producing this Authority or n Hefiod.
n Theogon,

m

"ISmL >

IlavTuv (lira ar^l/Jisa,

yspiT’~-

Of all things Chaos was the firft.-

addeth, the greater part of ancient Philofophers
being calledWater Chaos,
from diffufion. The Scholiatt of 0 Apollonius upon thefe 0
words,

Argonaut.

4;

The Earth of Slime was made.

affirms Cciting Zeno) that the Chaos, whereof all
things were made at cor ding to Hefiod, was water,
which fetling became Slime, the Slime condenfed

N his difquifition of the Natural Caufes of into folid Earth-, to which add this Teftimony of p j,
thingSjhe conceived Water to be the firft Prin¬
Orpheus,
Athenagoras.

ciple of all natural Bodies, whereof they confift,
and into which they refolve. His Keafons (as de¬
t Placit. PhL livered by e Plutarch, and repeated by j Sto~
baus) thefe:
hf. t. 3.
f Eckg.
Firft, Becaufe Natural Seed, the Principle of
Ptyj. I.
all living Creatures is humid.^ whence it is proba¬
ble that humidity is alfo the principle of all other
things.
Secondly, Becaufe all kinds of Plants dre nourifhed by moifture j wanting which, they wither
and decay.
Thirdly, Becaufe Fire, even the Sun it felf and
the Stars are nourifhedand maintained by Vapors
proceeding from Water,and confequently the whole
World confifts of the fame. Whence Homer fuppofng all things to be engendrid of Water, faith,
’iiKSctvos

yenaif

rsTUitJa/.

The Oceari whence all things receive their Birth.
g Metaph.h.
t) Natnr.
q:«eji. 6.6,

2

In purfuit ( g as Ariftotle faith) of this OpinionpLQ aflTigned Water the loweft place,Wi//>?^(accordingto h Seneca) that the whole Earth floats,
and is carried above the Water, whether that we
call the Ocean or great Sea, or any fimple moifture
of another nature, or a moift Element. By this Wa¬
ter (faith he) the Earth is fufiained as a great
Ship, whichpreffeth upon the Water that bears it

u</'*T©- lAl/J

Ketristt.

Of Water Slime was made.
^ This Opinion they borrowed from the Phceniclans, with whom the Gratcians had a very anci¬
ent correlpohdence. Linus came from thence j
Orpheushs.^ his Learning from thence; as Thales

is conceived to have done likewife, which ap¬
pears clearly in q Numenius, an ancient Philofo- q Porphyr. de
pher,_ who cites the vew words of Mofes for this
Opinion. The Spirit of God moved on the Face of
the Waters. There is an eminent place in r Eu-ypyj^pay. e.
febius to prove this; the divinity of the Phoeni- vangel. 1.10.
dans ajferts the Principle of this World to be a
dark Spiritual Air, or the Spirit of dark Air,
and Chaos troubled and involved in darknefs, that
this was Infinite, and a long time had no bounds:
but (^fay they) the Spirit being moved with the
love of his own Principles, there was made a mix¬
tion, which nexure was called Love •, this zms the
beginning of the produUion of all things', but the
Spirit it felf had no Generation, and from this
connexion of the Spirit was'begotten
which
fome call Slime, others corruption of zmtery mi¬
llion, and of this w-cu made the Seed of all Crea¬
tures, and the Generation of all things.

Nor
t

T H A L^E S,

6
f str.ih.iib.i-:,.

_Part L

Noi were the Indians ignorant of this, as Man that .thinks it cannot ? Men ought to think
Mcgaflhenes delivers their Opinion, f They (fays Z’ Cicero in his name) that the Gods fee

2.

are of the fame mind in many things, with the all things.
He acknowledged the firit of Beings, and Au¬
GrecuiJjS, as that the World had beginning, andl
fhall have end •, that God its Maker and Gover¬ thor of the World, afferting (according to Laer-.
nor goes quite through it t^jhat all things had tins) that the moft ancient of all things is God,
different beginnings, but that of which the World for he is not begotten that the faireft is theWorld,
for it is his Work. This is confirmed by Cicero.
was made was Water.
The word
?rinciple, becaufe with Phi- Thales the Milelian (faith he ^ ) who firft enguin, j
lofophers it includes the efficient caufe, and red ffiito thefe things, faid, that Water was the or,
confequently undeiitood fingly excludes the j Principle of things, but that God was that Mind
reft, that being the moft Noble, hath given oc- which formed all things of Water. If Gods may be
cafion to fome to miftake Thales, as if by ac¬ without Senfe and Mind,why did he joy n the Alind
knowledging no other Principle, he conlequent- to Water? Why Water to the Alind, if the Mind
ly accounted Water to be God •, but that Thales can fubjifi: without a Body ? Thus Cicero, who
underftands by Principle only the material underftands Thales to intend the material Princi- '
Caufe, we may eafily gather from Plutarch, pie to be co-eternal with the efficient ^ which
t D l
^
condemneth Thales for confounding a Thales himfelf leems not to mean, when he de¬
rhiiof/i.i Principle with an Element, and for holding clared God to be the firft of Beings. But that
them to be both one^ whereas (faith he) there the Mens of Anaxagoras, for the annexing of
is great difference •, Elements are compounded, which to Matter, he was lo much famed, was
. Principles are neither compounded, nor are any no more than what he borrowed from Thales,
compleat Subjlance, and truly Water, Air, Earth, the words of Cicero make good.
Eire, we term Elements, but Principles we call
He affirmed that God by the immutable De¬
other Natures, in this refpeli that there is nothing cree of his Providence Governs the World. Tha¬
precedent to them,whereof they are engendred.Eor les (faith Stobaus) being demanded what was moji
otherwife, if they were not the frji, they would ftrong, anfwered Neceffity, for it Rules all the
not be Principles, but that rather fhould be fo World. Neceffity is the firm fudgmeilt and immu¬
termed whereof they were made. Now certain table Power of Providence. Hither we muft likethings there are precedent, whereof Earth and wife refer what is cited under his name by the
Water are compounded, vii.The firji inform Mat¬ fame Stobaus, that the firji mover is immovable,
ter, and the form it felf and privation. Thales which c Arijiotle hath borrowed from him, not
^
7.
therefore errs,affirming Water to be both Element owning the Author.
and Principle of all things. Thus we fee by Plu¬
Something imperfeftly was before delivered
tarch, that the objection can only be as to the hy Orpheus, concerning God, alledged by fl'C/f-^
name, not to reafon of the name -, for the diftin- mens Alexandrinus and others j but as Cicero faid, gm.
£lion of Principle and Element being not ufedin Thales was the firji among the Grecians, whr
that time, Thales hy Principle,mQ3Lnz nothing of made any Search into thefe things and that he
the efficient caule, which is moft certain from brought it out of JEgypt, the Grecians themArijiotle. Thales, faith he, affirms Water to be felves deny not, e tor they acknowledge that t Herodot.
the Principle: voherefore he held the Earth to be they received the nam6s of their Gods from
sabove the Water ■, perhaps he conceived fo, becaufe thence, and believed the JEgymians to be the
he faw that the nutriment of all things, is hu¬ firft, who looking up to theWorld above them,
mid, that heat it felf confifis thereof, and that and admiring the Nature of the Univerfe, reevery Creature lives thereby-, he held that of flefled upn the Deity.
which things are made to be the Principles of all
things, for thofe reafons he was of this Opinion,its
Se£t. 3. 6f Demons.
alfo becaufe the Seeds of all things are of a hu¬
mid Nature, and Water is the principle of things
Hales (faith a Plutarch) wftZfPythagoras,.*
*
humid,
Plato, and the Stoicksthat Daemons fo/. 1.8.
Se6:. 2. Of God.
are Spiritual Subjiances, and the Heroes Souls
feparated from the Bodies, of which fort, there
Mmum^enullum faith. That SMes XoOxfm en- are two, good, and bad-, the good Heroes are the
gm.'
X quiring concerning the Deity, gave no cer- good Souls, the bad, the bad. The lame order b A-b Atoloi.
dtifuphyf. i. z-tain account, but defined feveral times of delibera¬ thenagoras attefts to be obferved by Thales, rank¬
ting to no cffebi. He feems to refleft upon the ing the-three degrees thus: Firft, that of-the

T

fame or a like Story to that which is reported of Immortal Gods, next Daemons, thirdly. Heroes:
This was followed hy Pythagoras, that tffeGods
But what the Opinion oEThales was concern¬ were to be prejerred in reverence before Daemons
ing Goi, may be gathered from two Apothegms Hero’s before Men.
’
cited by Laertius, repeated with this glofs by
He affirmed ( as Stobseus faith) the World to
aSiTowat.$. ^ Clemens Alexandrinus-, and what are Tiot thofe be full of thefe Dzmons. This is thought the
the flyings of Thales that are derived from hence. meaning of that of c Arijiotle, repeated by Ci-cDeAnm^
That God is Glorified for ever and ever,and he o- cero, + Thales thought that all things were full of
penly confejfes that he is calledKa,fLoy.varnf,he who Gods. The fame affertion Laertius
afcribes
knoweth hearts. E'or Thales being demanded what Pythagoras, that all ihe Air is full of Souls,which
^^
God was.ihat (faith he) which hath neither begin¬ are Heroes and Datmons.
ning nor end. Another asking if a Alan might do
This Opinion was afferted by the Greeks, be¬
ill and conceal it from God. How, faid he, when a fore the time of Thales, particularly by Hejiod;
but
Simonides and Hieron.

Part I.
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but whether that be argument enough, to deny,
Tlie fecond reafon may be queftioned by
that Thales had it from the -Egyptians, I que comparing the a£ls of the memory.^ and renuniftion ; that they held it in the fame manner, WQ'fcence-., the firft occafion’d by exterior things yet
^ De myftcr. may learn by ^ yatnblichns^ Befides, Pythagoras objective only, lb that the motion is within her
'Julf. inh and Plato (whom Plutarch ]ojns in the Tenet felf 5 but by the other Ihe moves her lelf, from
pi.
with Thales ) drew their learning from the fame a privation to a habit, without the help of any
exterior,
fountain.
It is worth notice, that among thefe and other
Se£l. 4. Of the Soul.
reafons alledg’d by ' Arif ole to deftroy this' De mmi.
_ alTertion, one is the poflibility of the refurrefcdi- 3*
Put arch 2.x\AStobi€//s
that Thales Ji> ft af on of the Body; but this ^ mp'-pya.
firni’d the Soul to be «v78wy»7*V, a felf moving
From the lecond part of the difference in the
• Veplac.
nature. * Arijtotle that he calls
in | definition f
from moving other things)
.
Phil. 4. 2,
refpeQ to the motion it gives to other things, | les argued, that the Load-fione.^ and Amber had
in which are included both parts of the defini-1 fouls -, the firft becaule it draws Iron •, the leDe anima.
tionofthe'^P/tf/^?^^T, a fubflance.^ havingivithin cond ftraw. He further ( faith Laertius^ ^ffer1.2.
it felf a power to move it felf and other things: {ted thofe things we count inanimate.^ to havefouls *
which ^ Plato argues to this effeft: The frjt of arguing it from the loadftone and amber: The reafon
* Pinto in
Tima.
motions n that whereby a thing moves it felf-., the of which latter example, ^ Aldohrandinus iakh-A
fecond, that whereby it moves another: Eveiy thing ly interprets its change of colour, and jarring as
that moves it felf lives •, eveiy living thing lives, it were at Prilen; But * Asiftole more plain-.'
for of thofe whom we mentioned., Thaks feems
hecaufe it moves it felf, therefore the power offelf■

P

motion is the ejfence of that fubflance which we
call the Soul, which Soul Is the caufe of the firji
generation and motion of things which are, were,
and fhall be-, and of all their contraries, as of all
tranfmutation, the principal of motion, and there¬
fore more antient than the Body, which it moves
by a fecond motion. And afterwards declares

to have taken the Soul to be fomething
apt
to move,, finee he affirmed aflone to have a Soul., becaufe it moved Iron.

He afferted likewile the Soul ( of Man ) to
be immortal, and according to ^
was* Laert,
the firft that held ' lb. ^ Cicero aferibes the ori- ^ Tufe.
ginal ofthis opinion to Pherecydes, but it rather
I.
leems'to
have
been
brought
by
Thales
from
the
thefe to be the names of the Souls motion,
to will, to Confider, to take Care, to Confult, to Egyptians; that they held fo *' Herodotus^ Lib.
judge Rightly, and not Rightly, to Joy,to Grieve, to attefts.
Dare, to Pear, to Hate, to Love, and the like.
Thefe which are the fi/fi motions, andfufeipient
Se£l. 5 . Of the World.

of thefecond corporal, bring all things into augmen¬
tation, and decreafe, converfion, or condemnation,
Hales held, (^) that there was but one World, * Plutarch
anddenfation,or rarefatfion. This opinion firft raf¬
and that (‘’) made by God-, which truth was pl‘^<:.pbi2,
fed
by
Thales,
was
entertained
in
the
Schools
with
follow’d
by allPhilofophers; as Ariflole con-^
» Slob. Ed.
fhyf. lib, ifc tire aflent of ^ Pythagoras, Anaxagoras, Socrates, feffeth, untill he reje£led it, to defend , by the' De Cxlo.
and Plato, till exploded by ^ Ariflotle, whofe contrary, an affertion equally falle; that the^*
* Arifl. de am chief arguments againft it were thele. i. That
'\Noi\di\sQ\Qi\aRimg,which could not be, faith he,
ma, I, 2.
nothing is moved but what is in place, nothing if it had beginning.
in place but what hath quantity, which becaule
That ■* the Worldbe.ing God's Work, is thefaireji a
the Ibul wants none of the four kinds of moti¬ of things, whatfoever dfpofedin lively order being Laert.
on {viz. Lation, Alteration, Diminution, Ac¬ apart thereof, for which reafon Pythagoras (accor¬
cretion ) are competible (per fe ) to her. Se¬ ding to ' Pultarch ) called it firft kGh©-.
Deplac,
I.
condly, that fell-motion is not effential to the
That Night is elder than Day. This Circum-

T

^ Tiifcuh

mfi. i.

Soul, hecaufe Ihe is moved accidentally, by
external objcHs. The firft, if underftood of
Circumfeription, not only denies the motion of
all things, that are definitively in place, as Spi¬
rits, but of the higheft Iphere, if compared with
Arifiotle\ definition of place; yet that Ibme of
thele fpeciss of motion, though in a different ex¬
traordinary manner, are competent to the foul,
and not accidentally, may be argued i. From
the further dift'ufion of the Soul, according to
the augmentation of the Body. 2. From intelleclion, which is acknowledg’d a perfeHion, and
conlequently a kind of alteration, which that
Thales underftood to be one of the Soul’s moti¬
ons, is clear from that Apothegm aferibed to
him by Laertius, the fwiftefi of things is the mind,
for it over runs all things: Whence Cicero{confelling almoft in every word of Thales, that
nothing is fwifter than we mind, that no fwiftnejs
may compare wit h the fwiftnefs of the mind) would
interpret the
ot'Arifiole, a continued and
perpetual motion^

ftance of the Creation was held likewile by
^ Orpheus, and Hefiod, who had it from the^ Timth.
Phoenicians: For this reafon the *
ans, ^ Germans, and ^ Gauls reckoned hj mor.Germ.
Nights.
* c&far. de
TPaithe^ World is animated, and that ^God^^^^
in the Soul thereof, diffus'^d through every part, ^
whofe divine moving virtue penetrates through the
element of Water. Thus explained by the Hermetick Philolbphers, the divine Spirit who pro¬

duc’d this World out of the firft Water, be¬
ing infus’d as it were, by a continual inlpiration
into the works of' nature, and diffus'd largely
through, by a certain fecret, and continual aH:,
moving the whole, and every particular accor¬
ding to its kind, is the Soul of the World.
That the *' World is contained in place. This ** Laett.
agrees with the definition of place hj fpaceRH"
but they who with Ariflole define place a fuper-‘^'
/c/Vx, though they hold the parts ofthe World to
be in place, as forced to deny the whole to
be lb.

That

THALES.

8
jHut. di plac.

phll.

1.

i3.

« Pint de
plnc.phil. 1
p Pint, di

Tliat //? f/jp Wor/dthere k no vacuum^ in which
( as Flutorch obferves) all Philofophers agree,
who affirm the World to be animated, and go¬
vern’d by providence ^ the contrary defended
by thole who maintain that it confilfeth of
Atoms,’ is inanimate, not governed by pro¬
vidence.
That ” matter k fluid and variable.
That p Bodies cue pajflble and deviflble.^ in

pL phil r. 16. infinitum-^ andcontimious an are alfo aline.^fitperjic/d’r, place and time.
'> Pint. de.
That 1 Mijlion is made by compofaion of the
pLc. phil. 2.
Elements.
j 3. Achil Tut.
That ‘ the Stars are earthly.^ yet fiery 3 »
lug In Ay at,
Dt" cj?/o.
the Sun earthly. They who ajfirni the Stars to be
^'1
laith ' Arijlotle.^ holdJo.^ as conceiving the
28?
t’ohole Jlipcrior Body to be Eire.
*' Pint, de
That the Moon is of the fame nature with the
pl'-c. phil. 3.5». Sun., that Jhe is illuminated by him., Flutarch., and
Pint... de
Stobjeus affirm this to be firft held by Thales,
plac. phil. 3.
though Eudemus cited by Theon afcribe it to An¬
io.
aximander.
That the monthly occulations of the Moon are
caufedby the nearnefs of the SunJhining round her.
That there is but “ one earth, round, in
“ Pint, de
jafhion of a Globe, ^ feated in t he midji of the IFor Id,
plac. phil. 3
‘

11.
Sept, fap,
conviv.
* Luert.
*

to which relates that fpeech afcribed to him
by Cleodemus, that, if the earth were taken out of
the World, there mujl of necejjity follow a confufion of all things.
Tliat the overflowing of Nilus is caufed by
the Eteflan ( yearly ) winds, which rife with the

Dog-lfar, after the fummer Solftice, and begin^ Meteor. 2.6. ning the blow from the North, Ipread ( as ^
Ariflotle deferibes them ) into remote quarters.
T'hefe ( faith Flutarch ) blowing direllly againjl
./iFgypt, caufe the water to fwell, that the Sea

Lib, 1.

driven by thefe winds, entereth.within the mouth
of that River, andhindereth it, that it cannot dif
charge it Je/J freely into the Sea, hut is repulfed.
Whereupon ( adds
Diodorus Siculus ) it overJiowes ^gypt, which lieth low and level. But this
reafon, though itJeemplaufihle,iscafily difproved-,
for if this zee re true, all the Rivers which are difcharged into the Sea, oppofile to the Eteflan winds,
floould have the fame overflowing. Thus DW<?nus in his excellent Difeourfe upon this Subie£f,
which concludes with the opinion of Agatharchides that it is occafion’dby rain, coming from
the mountains
Ethiopia.

C H A P.

VII.

Of his Gcometty.

A

Part I.

is it to be wondered at, that as well this, as other
fciences,jhouldhave t heir beginning from Commodi ■
1
oufnefs and opportunity fince, as Afaid in genera¬
tion, it proceeds from imperfelt to perfeth, there-Supply the
fore not without reafon is the tranjition from fence breach in the
to confideration, and from confideration to the mind.
As therefore among theFhcenicians, by reafon oj ^ ooriri a#Alerchandife and traffic k, the certain knowledge oJ
^
numbers had its beginning -,fo Tikewife among tbe
&c.
Egyptians, Geometry was found out upon t before- F Bamius
faid occafion-,andThAQSgoing to Egypt,^);^ brought
over this fcience into Greece: And many things he
found out himfelf, and taught his fellows the princi¬
ples of many things, dcclaringfome more generally,
other things more plainly, diext him Amerift
^
ther to Stelichorus the Foet, is remembred' as hav- j
ing touched Geometry, ofiohom Hippias the Elean
makes mention,as eminent is that knowledge .* After }i«pU}eiat
thefe Fythsigotss confldering the principles therefore more highly, advanced it into a liberal fcience. f"''**'*'^***

Sed. I. Fropofitions invented by him.

T

Hat he improved ( as Froclus implies ) the
Geometry which he learnt of the^oEgyptians with many propoficions of his own, is confirm¬
ed by Laertius, who faith, that he much advanc¬
ed ihofe things the invention whereof Callima¬
chus in the lambicks, aferibes to Euphorbus Hjc
Phrygian, as fcalenous triangles, and others. Nor
is it to be doubted, but that many of them are
of thofe, which Euclid hath reduced into his Ele¬
ments •, whole delign it was to colleft and digelf
thole that were invented by others, accurately
demonlfrating liich as were more negligently
proved, but of them only, thefe are known to
be his.
|['* Every Diameter divides its circle into two^ Lib. i, Jef.
equal parts.} This propofition which Euclid
makes part of the definition of a Diameter,^ _ ...
Froclus affirms to have been firft demonftrated
,.
byT/«/«.
M.
2. [ In all Ifofceles triangles, the angle at the *. Euclid,
bafe are equal the one to the other, and thofe right
lines being produced, the angles under the bafe are
equal. Froclus faith, Fcaxlorthe invention ofthis
likewije, as oj many other propojttions, we are beholding to Tluhs, for hefirfl obfervedandfiid, that
of every Ifofceles, the angels at the bafe are equal,
and according to the antients calledequal like. Thele

$•

are three paffages in tlie demonftration, which in¬
fer nothing towards the conclufion, of which kind
there are many in Euclid, and feem to confirm
tlie-'antiquity thereof, and that it was lefs curioufty reformed by him.
3. [ If two lihes cut one the other, the verticle

EudemusEuclid lib.
Tulejus, who calls Thales the inventer of angels jhall equal the one the other
Geometry amongft the Grecians, is more juif attefts this Theorem to have been invented by
to his memory than Anticlides and others, who Thales, but firft demonftrated by Euclid.
alcribe the honour thereof to Alaris, or to Fytha4.
If two triangles have two angles equal to ^emcM lib. i.
two
angels
the one to the other and one fide equal to pop. 26.
goras, who by the acknowdedgment of» d^m■* De vita
I'ytbug. I. 2. lilichus, a Pythagorean, learnt Mathematicks of one fide, either that which is adjacent to the equal
Thales. The original andprogrefs of this fcience. ■ingles,or that which Jubtendeth one of the equal anIn Euclid. 2.^.
the perfeftion it received from Fythagoras gles, theyJhalUikewiJ'ehave the otherfides, equal
( which gave occahon to that miftake ) is thus to the other fides, both to both, and the remaining
angle equal to the remaning angle ] ’ Eudemus at¬
delivered by Froclus.
Geometry was invented by the Egyptians, taking tributes ihisTheorutn f faith Pm/.Yx j/i^Thales, ‘ Fn>cl. lib.
3**
Its beginning from meafuring fields-, it being necef jorjhowing the difiance of fliips upon the Sea, in
ftry for them, by reafon ofthe inundation oj Nilus, that mannpr as he is faid to do, it is neceffary that
which wajhedaway the bounds of theirfeverals. Nor he perform it by this.
Idortd. lib, 4.
Laert. vit. Pythag.

Pamphila

THALES.

I.

ART

9

Pamphilia (faith Laerti//s)afjirm,that Eefirfl j the end of the Jhadom of the Fyramid., and by tvoo
defcribedthe
reSagle triangle
a circleff) Ramus
r...L.
/. of
-r,ii,
d
attributes to Thales(yrpon this authority of Laer¬
tius'} the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth propolitions of the fourth Book of Euclid^ which are

f] Geo!ft>

triangles 7nade by the Beams of the sinfe imonr
frated.^that what proportion there was between
the fhadows.^the fame was betwint the Fyramid
and the Staff: A demonftration fb ratioiTaL,’thac

concerning the adfcription of a> Triangle and a
Circle, and confequently takes
here
to include both Inlcription, and circumfcription i whereas in all thole propofitions, there is
nothing proper to a Reblangle Triangle lb that
if the word os^^oycimv be retain’d, it mull; relate
to the 3 ift propolition of the third Book,whence
may be deduced the delcription of a Reblangle
Triangle in a Circle. But becaufe there is no
fuch propolition in Euclid.^ and this hath but an
oblcure reference to part of that Theorem •, it is
to be doubted that the Text of Laert'ius is cor¬
rupt, and the word (or mark)
inferred
by accident, without which thefe words
to T^iyoyov o^^oyuytov exaftly correlpond
^ Lib. lo. cap. with thofe of i Vetruv'nts.^^ythagoricum tr'igoJ I. ^
num orthogonium defcr 'ibere; % which he means
k. Lib.
/ 25 jje 2J- i2j-ge exprelfeth k elfewhere,) the
20
gffjj Propolition of the firft Book of En
clid.^ that in re Li angle triangles.^ the fquare of the
hypothenufe is equal to the fquare oj the Jides con¬
taining the right Angle. That Vitruvius.^ Rroclus.^
and others, attribute this Invention to Fythagoras\ confirms it to be the fame here meant by La¬
ertius-.^ who adds, xhztThales j or the Invention
Sacrificed an Oat, though others -(laith he) among
whom is Apollodorus, afcribe it to Pythagoras.
And in the Life of Fythagoras., he cites the lame
Apollodorusthat Fythagoras\ Sacrificed a heca¬
tomb.^ having found out.^ that the hypothenufe of a
right Angled Lrianglefis of equal power to the two
fidesincluding the right angle according to the
Epigram.

That Noble Scheme Fythagoras devis’d,
For which a Hecatomb he Sacrific’d.

it is the ordinary way of taking heights by lliadows, founded upon this Theorem*. , A
g Of equiangle triangles, the fides that are a-i
bout equal angles are proport'iQnal^yand the fides
that fubtendthe equal Angles\a)te homologous.
Which if Froclus had proceeded as far as the
fixth Book of Euclid, we Ihould in all likelihood
have found afcribed to Thales-, for the fame arguraent wherewith Eudemus proves him inven¬

lib:

tor of the fourth Theorem in the f oregoing Sec¬
tion, whereby he took diftances, is of equal force
in this, whereby he took altitudes.
The height of the great Pyramid (which Tha¬
les meafured) is by its perpendicular (according
to Mr. Greaves)
Feet,by its declining afcent,
i5P3 Feet.

CHAP.

XVIII.

*

«

Of His Afronomy.

O

Mitting the Fable of Orpheus^s Harp allu*
ding to the feven Planets, and the obfervationsof Heftod, which were little more than
of the Riling and Setting of fome principal
Stars, (fo imperfect, that
calls' all thofe
who fatisfie themfelves vvith fuch fuperficial
knowledge, Afironomers according to Hefiod) we
may withand others affirm, tlmtThaleswasthe firf of the Grecians that was skilful
'in Afronomy. Which Science a
allerts to
have been brought out of Fhcenicia-, b Ar 'iflotle, i;/ ’
that the Grecians owe much of it to the Egypti- b de C(tio.2.i2

ans, where it hath been a long time praftiled:
Thither indeed c Thales acknowledgeth that he 0 Epifl. ad
Pherecyd.
I pm!, in EuCicero, tho’ he differ in the Author, agrees in Travelled to confer with Aftronomers.
did. lib. 2. def. quantity of the Offering with Laert'ius-., affirmFythagoras upon any new Invention ufed
'areinv^teX
Sacr'iffe an Ox: vyhich kind of gratitude begun
and fif'Tih': by Thales^ was imitated by others alfo, as by
y^ct(a[hi i-ri Ferfeus.
4. xihste the

Tof^atf

ivqvu

I Finding three Spiral Lines., in SeB'ions five,
Perfeus an Offering to the Gods did give.

Se£l. 2: Of his taking the height of the Fyramid.
a Polyhift.c.2$.
b Idyl. 2,
c Ub. 12.
d Var, 7form. 15*

c Laert.
g Leb, ^6.
cap. 12.

nr
HEJPyranaidsof
A

are fuppofed by

Solinus, b Aufonius, Amm 'ianus c Marcellintts, and d Cajfiodorus, to caft no fhadow at all,
which (as Mr. Greaves hath obfert^ed in his ex¬

cellent Difcourfe upon this Subjeft) muft be
meant either of the Summer time, or, which is
nearer the Truth, that for the three quarters of
the year, th^ have none at mid-day.
Fot,i\mThales by the fhadow meafured their
height, is acknowledged, e Hieronymus faith,
he meafured the Fyramids by the Jhadowpbferving
when they are of equal bignefs. f FlinyAAtmshe
found out a way to take the height of them, and all
fuch like, by meafuring the Jhadow, at what time,
it is equal to the Body. FutFlutarch hath given a

SeQ. I.

Of the CelefialSphere.

T

Hales,Fythagoras (fkith. ^ Flutarch repeated
by ^ Stobious) with his followers affirm,that * De plat,
pint.
.,
the Ccelefial Sphere Is divided 'into five Circles
(which they call Zones) whereof one is called Art'lck, and is always 'in view to us-, one of the Sum¬
mer Trop'icks, one the EquinoB'ial, onethe]V'inter
Trqp'ick, one the Antartick Circle, never Seen by '
us. The oblique Circle, called the Zodiack, I'leth
under the three middle Circles ftoucheth them all
three as it paffeth, and each of them is cut in right
Angles by the Meridian, which goeth from Foie to
Foie. Vnjufly therefore is the 'invention of the
Zones afcribed by e Pofidonius to Parmenides 5
and that of the obliquity of the Zodiackby f others i
i
Anaximander, Pythagoras, £’/*7$'nipodes.. .. *
^‘?g Eudemus f'a\ih,thdLt he firf obferv''dthe>Tro-^
p'icks-,Laertius,thz.x. he firf found out the acceffibn
of the Son from Tropick to Tropick. The word

fignifies not only theSolfl:ices,but the Equi¬
noxes likewife: h Sextus Empiricus.The Tropick ^

figns are thofe into which the Sun coming,changeth mathem. 5.
and maketh converfions of the Air-, fuch qfign is
Aries„^zW/^^ oppofite to 'it Libra, fo alfo Capric.
more regular and exa6; account of his manner of andOdiXiZ. for in Aries ts made the vernal converopQtSitlon, by ereBing a faff perpendicular upon fion, in Capr. the winter., in Cm:, the fummerfn
C
'Libra the

2/

a F/a/arch
liux'hc teas the pji that v ^e plant,
This Expolicion Laertius con¬
ohferved
the
EcHpfe
of
the Sun^ and faid^ that it ' •
a.
firms, when he faith that Thales compofed only
tzwTreatifes, one of the 1 ropteksffe other of the was occajmied by the Moon^ comutg m a da'etl
EquindUials., and that he difiinguijhed the feafons Line underneath hint., which may be feen rna Ba-

the autumnal.

fon of Water^ or Looking-gldfs, b That the Eciiffe ,
,
of the Moon is caufedby the Jhadow of the
which being placed betwixt thefe tzvo Stars^ dar¬
Sefl. 2i Of the Sun, Moon, and Stars.
kens the lefjer.
The 'I'eftimony of Herodotus., alledged by
e firlfobferved the apparent Diameter of
the Sufl, iwhich is the Angle made in the Laertius IS this: c A five years War was raifed ^
Eye, to be the 720th part of his Orb; This between the Lydians j/7^/Medes, in which.,
doubtlefs is the iricaning of Laertius, his words fometimes //;£’Medes had the better of the Ly¬
dians, fometimes the Lydians of the Medes, and
thefe, ^ ‘u^uTOf TO Tis uriH
i-TTetKoj-ioi-iv
eiKOToy fiiesf dimpmetTo' Than one battel was fought by night: The War being
which reading, which implies the Sun to be thus equal on both fides fin the fxth year., the Ar¬
720 times lefler than the Moon, nothing is mies being joyned., it hapned as they were fighting., ,
more Ridiculous for knowing (as is granted the day on a fudden became night-., which
by all) the caufe of Eclipfes, he mult like- alteration of that day., Thales a Milefian had fore¬
wife know the Sun to be greater than the told the lonians, defigning the year wherein it
Moon : nor is it much mended by thofe who Jkould happen. The Lydians and Medes feeing
read ^ “^eji to tk iiPm
TO T« a-iybjuAis, the day turned to night., left off fighting., and la¬
the Text feems rather to.require
for boured to conclude a mutual Peace., which by
or fomething to that efteff, of which, the Mediation of Syennenfes.Kmg of Cilicia., and
Labnitus King of Babylon (whom Scaliger con¬
a in Aienar. ^bus, a Archimedes, this we fuppofe when Ariceives
to be Nebuchadnezzar) was concluded,
■'ftarchus faith, the Sun appeareih, as being the
720th part of the Circle of the Zodiack-, for he with the Marriage of Ary<ena Daughter of
lyattes., with Aflyages., Son of Cyaxaresj Ratifi’d
confidered how he might by infiruments take the
Angie iHadein the eye by the Sun‘’s apparent Dia¬ % drinking Blood.
This is the Story of that memorable Ecliple, ^
meter p but to take any fuch thing exaifly is not
. •
^ 'eafie-, for neither the. fight, nor the hand, nor the the time whereof is uncertain : d Pliny placeth
infiruments wherewith the Obfervation is made, it in the fourth year of the forty eighth Olym¬
170 years;
are of Credit fufficieni to demonfirate it exailly. piad, before the Building of
2d*'
This Correftion Apuleius thus confirms, in his e Solinus in the 49th Olympiad, the (504th year ^
after
the
Deftruffion
of
which
falls
updeclining Age he made an excellent demo nilrationX
,
,
r
- r k. ... t.
of the proportion of the Sun, which I have not onOlympiad, f Ciemensf
ly learned TTMi Apuleius) but confirmed by pra(citing
about the fifr/;-7,.7„
c
....
L
.
tieth
Olympiad,
at
what
time
Father
Hicefiow may times the Suris magnitude is compre¬
hended in the Circle which his motion makes. This, of Afiy ages Reigned m Media: Alyattes Fsithet
as foqn as he found out, Thales fhezoed to Man- of Crafus in Lydia. Eufebius in the fecond year
dnms 'of Pryene, who being infinitely delighted of the forty eighth Olympiad 1430 years after
with this new and unexpeUed knowledge, bad him Abraham. Clcomedes faith, it was total in Helask what he iwuld'in recompence for fuch an ex¬ lefpontm Alexandrina,\)\xto{xcnT\^\is.gjQ-^Lib. 6. Iv
cellent invention : ■ It will be reward enough for hannesAntiochenus faith,!/' continued many hours-, a xedvto 0 «but they could not exceed threeme,faidT\\d\QS, if what you have learned of me,
Of latter Writers differing Accounts thereof/f *?■'J®”®
.whenfoever you communicate it toothers,you proare delivered by thefe.
fefs me to be the Inventor.
Ricciolus placeth it before the Incarnation
He fifft found out the Conftellation of the
h Litert.
585
years. May 28 about 6 a Clock in the afw ^/xotroleffer Bear, b Callimachus .
Jchil. Tat.
ternoon, the digits Eclipfed 12. ^6.
Ifag. in Arut.
Calvifius before the Incarnation doy years O^ s. 'preHe to Miletus SaiPd, invited
13'mpiad 43. 4 differing from P/;/^ 18 years, pitred for the
' 'By Thales Glory, who guick.Jjghted
The Learned Bifhop of Armagh, in the Reign
Is faid Phave marPd the lejfcr Bear,
oWvaxam, Olympiad 44. 4 the 147 year of
The Star by which Phoenicians fieer.
Nabonafiar, the fourth day of the
Edward Biflit,
Month
Pachon,
according
to
the
Julian
account
Hpy
affirms that he firif called it 'AfPl©September
20
feria
i.
beginning
after
SunTife
'
the 'Bear. ^
of the year.

H

I 3m. 25s- digits Eclipfed 9. continuing almolt two hours.
Seel. 3. Of Eclipfes.
Petavius Olympiad 45. 4, Julian period
' 7 r/i /'/'- uT
• N 7
/41^7- before the Incarnation 597, after the
\)\E was the firfi (P^thLaertiu^ that fore- Building of
\'^q.July$. feria, 3. beginA A told Eclipfes., ..as E\i^tvi\w.s affirms in ^’/J jyiinp- after Midnight 4^. 45™' digits Eclipfed
Hifiory -, for whiejj Xenophanes cind\
2am- continuance full two hours.
Herodotus admire him -, attefied alfo by Heracli-' ^ Kocca confutes Petavius, becaufe that Etus and Democritus. Theon, Smyrnms, and Cle¬ clipfe fuits not with the circumflances • of the
mens Alexandrinus cite the lame place of Eude- Story’ as beginning too eajly in the Morning,
mus -, the Icope of whofe Book was the Hifiory and being defeflive as to the quantity in Pontus
of Aflrologers, and what every one found out. and lefler Afia.
^
Thus likevyife Pliny, amongfi the Grecians, the
firfi that fearched into Eclipfes, was Thales the
Lansbergiut
Milefiah.-

'

’j

r.

'
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ri

Lansbergius.,0lympl2id. 48. 3. the 1^3 year am. To this Plutarch alludes,when he fays,that
of Nabo/iajfar^ the 12th day of Tybi., which is Thales as reported to have praQifedMerchandrze.
May 28, digits Eclipled 12. 20“* in Hellefpont:
I o 12n>‘ in Alexandria.
C H A P. IX.
. '
Kepler.^ Scaliger.^ Buntingus.^ and Salianus.,
follow Pliny: digitsEclipled(according to BunHis Alaral Sentences.
tingus) ii.

O

I

Neither is it eafie to determine whether this
F his Moral Sentences thofe are firft to be
variety arifes from the incertainty of the Aftroremembrrd which ^ Plutarch mentions Seh\ (at;
nomers, or of the Chronologers.
upon this occafion.
canviv.
, _ Amafis King of JEgypt entring into contefiaSe£l. 4. Of the lean.
tion with the King of AEihiopia concerning Wif
dom, propounded thefe quelfions to be relblved
Aertius laith, that he dijiinguified the fea- by him ^ what is oldeft cf all things, what fairej},
Jons of the year., that, he firji called the lafi zohat great eft,lohat wife]},what moft common, what
day of every Month t?the thirtieth day,that moji profitable, what moft hurtful, zvhat moft pow¬
he divided the year into three hundred fixty a?id erful, what moft eafie ?
five days.
The anfwers of the JEthiopian were thefe, the
This Calculation of the year he feemed to oldeft of things is Time, the wifeft. Truth, the
have learned in oEgypt., where it was in ufe, faireft Light, the moft common Death, the.moft
thus explained and commended by ^ Herodo¬ profitable God, the moft hurtful the Devil, the
tus. The iEgyptians were of allAlen the firft that moft powerful Fortune, the moft eafie that
■' _
found out the year., difinguijhing it into t welve which plcafeth. T/Wifx demanded of KiloxeMonths; this they gathered from the Stars, and nils whether Amafis approved thefe folutipns?
more judicioufly (inmy Opinionythan the Gre¬ Niloxenus, who w'as fent by Amafis mo Greece
cians, for as much as the Grecians every third with thefe other queftions to be refolved by the
■ year, intercalate a Month to make up the time Sages, anfwered that with fome he was Luis-*
but the iEgyptians to the number oj ^60 days, fied, with others not *,
replies Thales,

L

which twelve Months make, add yearly five days,
whereby the account of the Circle of Time retu7"ning into it felj is made good.
This was called in latter times, the iEgyptian
year (perhaps becaufe ufed by Ptolomy, who
lived in AEgypt) in diftinftion from the Julian
year, which was then ufed in all the Weftern

parts, and hath the addition of fix hours: the
moft perfe8; is the Gregorian, confifting of three
hundred fixty five days, five hours, forty nine
minutes, twelve feconds.
Seff. 5.

His Aftrological Preditions,

T

Hales being earneftly addi8:ed to Aftrology,

became obnoxious to the Cenlure of fome
Perfons. As he was led abroad one night by an
old Woman, his Maid, ( a “ Thracian) to look
upon the Stars, he fell into a Ditch (wherein file
purpofely led him) to whom as he complained,
Thales,
fhe,do you think, when you cannot

t Plat.

fee thofe things that are at your feet, that you
can undefiandthe Heavens ?

.

b Pd. I. 7

He was alfo for preferring this Study before
Wealth, reproved by fome Friends, not without
Reproach to the Science, as conferring no advan¬
tage on its profelfors •, whereupon he thus vin¬
dicated himfelf and the Art from that Afperfion. When they upbraided him, faith b Ariftotie, with his Povei'ty,as if Philofophy were unpro¬

fitable, it is /aid, that he by Aftrology, forefeeing
the plenty of Olives that would be that year,before
the Winter was gone antequam florere coepfifent,
c De divim.i (faith c Ciceio) gave earnefl, and bought up all
the places for Oyl at Miletus and C]\\os,which he
did loith little Money, there being no other chapmanat that time to raife the price-, and when the
time came that many zvere fought for in Imjl, he
fetiing zohat rates on them he pleafed, by this
means got together much Alony, and then jhew’d,
that it zvas eafie for Philofophers to be Rich, if they
would themfelves, but that Wealth was not their

there is not one but is erroneous and betrays Igno¬
rance. As for the fijfo, how can it be df ended
that Time Is the oldeft of Things, when one part
^
of it ispaft, the other prefont, the third yet to
come, for that which is to come tnuft in reafon ks
eftcemed younger than allM£n or Things ? 'Next
to affirm that Truth is Wijdom, is as much as if
we Jloouldfay, that the Tightand Seeing is all one'.
Again, if he eft eem Tight Pair, why doth he forget
the Sun ? His anfwers concerning God and the De^
vil are Bold and Dangerous, but that of Torlune
mojt impi'obable, for if foe be fo Pouoerful, how
comes it that foe is fo eajily changedi Nor is Death
the moft common, for it is not common to the Li¬
ving. 'The moft ancient of Things is God, for he
never had Beginning or. Birth, the great eft place
of th eWorld containeth all other things, place con¬
tains the World-, the fairejt the World, for whatfoever is orderly difpofed is part there ffi. The wi¬
feft is Time, for it hath found out all things alrea¬
dy dev'ifed, and will find out, all that Jhall be the
moft Common, Hope, for that remains with fuch us
have nothing elfe -, the moft Profit able,Virtue, for
it maketh all things ufeful and commodious -fob the
^
moft hurtful. Vice, for it dejtroyeth all good things-,
'fern,
the moft Powerful,NeceJ]tty, for that only is In- 109.
vincible the moft Eafie, that zvhich agreeth with Ltium apud
Nature, for even Pleaufres are many tiriies given
46;
over and cloy us.
To which Apothegms thefe are added by La¬
ertius, The fw'ifteft of things is the ALmd, for it
over-runs alLHeaffirm''dthat there isnodifference
hetzvixt Life and Death -, being thereupon, asked
why he did not die-, becaufe, faith he, ih'epe s no dif¬
ference -, to one who asK'a which was eldeft,night or
day-, he anftioer’d,night by a day-, another enquiring ^
^
whether a man might do ill am conceal'it from the “
>'
Gods-, nor think it faid he. To an Adulter er,queft'ion'ing him if he might clear himfelf by Oath * Per- compelling tbs
jury, fays heps worfc than Adultery. Being demari-lfte) fot repnded what was difficult, be anfwered, to know one''sfofof’
felf, what eafie,to be ruPd by another -, whatfiweet, 5.^
'
C a
to ' ‘

TTTy^

r Sytnpof.
';pt. /up.

to follow ones own Will; what Divine.^ that which
hath neither beginning nor end. At his return
from Travel,being demanded what was the ft rangeft thing he hadleen, he anfwered/i Tyrant old.
What will help to bear ill f'orturne ? to behold
our Enettties in worje. How fhall a Alan live juftly^ by avoiding wTat he blames in others. Who
is happy ? he who hath a found Body^ a rich for¬
tune, and a docile JAJature,
c Tlutarch adds thefe We may vocll report
probable News, but hnprobable fhould not^ be re¬
lated.
XVe ought not to believe our Enemies
in credible things, nor to diftruft our friends in
incredible. Periander being much troubled at a
Monfter which a Touih brought him, born of a
Mare, with the head only of a Horfe, the reft refembling a Man, he advifed him not to take care^
for expiation of what the Prodigy portenftd,
S'i

C’oi

‘wete^Avuv

(laith he)

to

vopttvaiv 'i'wnruV} n S'tS'ovcti yvvcttKx; etvjoif.
t Serm. 6\.
t Serm. 104,

t Stab. Scrm.
28.
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X.

His Judgment in Civil Affairs.

Politicks

were, according to Laertius, his firft
Study, in wdiich his advice was of greac
Authority, tho’ he were the only perfon (as Ci¬
cero oblerves) of the feven Wile Men, that was
not Ruler of the City wherein he lived.
Of his Judgment herein we have two inltances j the firft trom i Herodotus Goodalfo, even .
Lib.
before the deftrullion of Ionia, was the advice ofW^j^s
Thales,^/ Milefian,afar off by defcent aPhoenician,
who commanded the lonians to build one Common- piCat,
Council-Hall, and that in Teos, fcr that Teos is in
themidft
Ionia, and the reft of the Inhabit

I.

,

ft
Cities, neverihelefs, to be in Repute, according ai%iy,cfYa\h'’^
the Citizens were.
renders thus-,
CcCteras autem civitates habitatas nihilo minus huic parituras, quam aliarum civicacuni'
tribus legibus parerenc. Steph.inus thus; Nihilo minus codem loco haberi
quo tribus: both (I conceive ) amifs.

Stobjcus thele ^ t Being demanded how far
falfhoodwas diftant from Truth, as far faith he,
as the Eyes from the Ears. It is hard but good to
The other cited by Laertius (with no left apknow our Selves, for that is to live according to
.plaufe) is this. In the firft year of the fifty eighth
Nature,
His Moral precepts are thus delivered by Olympiad, Crcefus King of Lydia, fearing the
Demetrius Phalereus ^ t If thou art a Surety,lofs greatnefs of Cyrus, and encouraged thereunnto,

is nigh', be equally mindful offriends prefent and
abfenti, ftudy not to beautifie thy face but thy
be true to mind: enrich not thy felf by unjuft means, t Tet
t
not any words fall from thee which may accufe
thy mif.
thee to him who hath committed any thing in truft
to thee. Cherift) thy Parents. Entertain not Evil.
What thou beftoweft on thy Parents thou (halt re¬
ceive from thy Children in thy old Age. It is hard
to underftand well. The fweeteft thing is to enjoy
our defire. Idlenefs is troublefome. Intemperance
hurtful. Ignorance intolerable. Learn and teach
better things. Be not Idle thd' Rich. Conceal thy
dome flick ills. To avoid Envy be not pitiable. Uje
Moderation. 'Believe not all If a Governor, Rule
thy felf. I follow thofe Copies of Stobreus, that
alcribe thefe to Thales rather than to Pittacus,
becaufe the greater part are confirmed by Laer¬
tius.
Aufonius hath reduced thele into Verfe under

his name.
Fear e’er thoufin, thy felf tho’none elfe nighj
Life fades, a Glorious Death can never die.
Let not thy Tongue difcoverthy intent,
’Tis Mifery to dread, and not prevent.
He helps his Foes that juftly reprehends.
He that unjuftly praifeth, harms his Friends,
That’s not enough that to excels extends.
g c km. Akx.
ej Fab. 221.,
Laerf.

h

L E S.

as he conceived, by the Oracle, lent Ambaftadors
and Prefents to the moft conliderable of the Gre¬
cians, perfwading them to joyn with him in an
expedition againlt Cyrus, which the Lacedemo¬
nians with many others did : but Thales for¬
bad the Milefians to enter into League with
him. It appears (adds Laertius') that his Ad¬
vice in Civil Affairs was excellent -, for this thing
(Cymsgetting the better) preferCd the City.
Yet did he afford Crcefus his particular alii*
ftance in palfing his Army over Halys, as the
Grecians affirm, though Herodotus be of a con¬

trary Opinion, who gives this account of both.
When Croeliis was come to the River Halys, then,
I believe, by Bridges that were there, he pafjed
over his Army but the common report of the Gre¬
cians is, that Thales the Milelian was he who conveighed it over: For Crczihs being doubtful over
what part of the River his Army fhould pafs,
there being in 'thofe days no Bridges, Thales, who
was in the Field with him, is faid to have caufed
the River that did run on the left hand of the Ar¬
my, to run alfo on the right, which he brought to
pafs thus. Beginning above theTrench, he digged
a deep Trench, and brought it in the fafhion of a
half Moon, that the River being turned into the
Trench from the former Channel at the back of
the Army, and paffing by the Camp, came into the
old Channel again, fo that affoon as the liroer was
:
. .
thus divided, (which k Lucian faith, was done ^ In Hijfia.
in one night) it became fordable on either fide:
fome fay that the old Channel was mite made up,
but that I do not belive, for then, how could they
in their return pafs over ? That this is the mean¬
ing of Herodotus, miftaken by ^ Valla, will ap¬
renacr:
pear from the m Scholiaft of Ariftophanes,*

His Motto was according to Laertius, Know
thy felf, according to / Didymus and g Uigynus, if thou be a Surety, lofs is nigh -, by h Hermippns, this is afcribed to him,tho’ by others to
Socrates'. He gave thanks to fortune for three
things; firft, that he was born Rational, not a
Beaft-,fecondly, that a Man, not a Woniah: third¬
who relates it in the fame manner, not withly, that a Grecian, not a Barbarian.
There are befide cited by Laertius, under the out applauding Thales, for his excellency
yoc
name of
or Idofe Verfes, thefe fen" Mechanicks.
tences,
Not many Words much Wifdom figniftc'.
Chqofe one thing excelUnt, to which apply
TfiyAlind, and ftvpthentouthof'falitm>iy.

rZv %-

ft
■ ,
yfficov fiid-^av)^d,vrtc<^^lAiilio(Xivof 7or^a.7o':riI'cy,
ta dfyata
in quam cum inlroduxijfct ex pijhno alveo fluvium, herutn cum ubi exenilus
trajedus ejjet in fuum alveum refunderet. m In Nubes.

He
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He was a great Enemy to Tyrants^ and ac¬
counted all Monarchy little better,as appears by
Vlutarch.^ who makes him fpeak thus:
As‘ for raking one for the other, \olz. A Monarch
‘ for a Tyrant) I am of the lame mind with the
‘ young man,who throwing a Stone at a Dog, hit
‘ his Step-mother j it is no matter, laid he, for
‘ even fo, it lights iiotamils, truly always elfee‘ med So/on very wife, 'for refufing to be King of
‘ his own Country .* and Pittaons.^ if he had not
‘ taken upon him a Monarchy, would never have
^ laid,how hard it is to be a good man: and Peri‘ ander hdn^ feized(as it were with an hereditary
‘ difeafe, derived from his Father) by the lame
‘ Tyranny, did very well to endeavour as much
* as he could to difengagehimfelf from ir,by fre‘ quenting the converlation of the beft Men, inviting Sages, and Philolbphers, and being in
‘ vited by them, not approving the dangerous
‘ Counfel of Thrajibu/us my Country-man, who
‘ perlwaded him to take off the heads of the
‘ chiefeft. For a Tyrant, who choofeth rather to
‘ command Slaves than Free men, is like a Hus‘ band-man, who preferreth the gathering of Lo‘ cults, and catching of Fowl, before reaping of
‘ good Corn. Thefe Sovereign Authorities have
only this good, in recompenle of many Evils, a
‘ kind of Honour and Glory,if Men be fo happy,
‘ that in ruling good Men,they themfelves prove
‘ better •, as for luch, who in their office aim at
‘ nothing but fecurity, without relpeft of Ho‘ nour and Honefty, they are fitter to be fet over
‘ Beafts than Men.
In the fame Sympofion, he gives this Account
of Monarchy, Democracy, and Oeconomicks.

ALofiVA, of which thofe that are cited by
Laertius . we have inferred among his Moral

Sentences- for luch they were, tending to the
inftruclion of the common People,a kind of lode
V erle Coming near Prole, whence Demojlhencs
makes two kinds of Poets, TBf tU[AT^HS ^ Taf
(as Cafaubon obferves) thofe that write
in metre, and, (if we may fo term it; thofe that
write in blank Verfe. Whatlbever Laertius iri
the Lives of the feven Wife Men produceth in
this kind, feemeth not to be taken out of any
Poet, but to have been written by the Wife Men
themlelves.
Epiftles, of which two only are extant, orsferved by.
^
^ 1
Thales to Pherecydes

I

Heaf that you firft of the lonians, are about
topublijh a Difcourfe to the Greeks concern-^
. •mg Religion, and ^ fuftly you conceive that
your work ought rather to be laid in a publickLi-ihu toamtkr
brary than tranfmined to uncertain Perfons: if effetl.
therefore it may any way pleafure you, I will wil¬
lingly confer with you about that which you have
written, and ifyou defire, will vifit you at iSyrus^
for neither my felfnor 5olon the kxE^mmfhould
deferve the titles of WAq men, if we, whoSaiPcf
to Creet to inform our felves of matters there,
and into ^gypt, to confer with Priejis and AJlronomers,Jhouldnot likewife make ajourney to you:
Solon alfo, if you think fit, will come. Tou who
afi'eH home,feldom pafs into Ionia, nor care to en¬
joy the fociety of Jirangers-, we, whowrite no¬
thing, fpend our time in travelling throueh Greece
Stob. fem.147
That Prince is happywho lives till he is olf and andMvL
Stob. /er/w.141
Stob. Sem.^i dies a natural Death. That Common-wealth is beft
Thales to Solon.
orderded., where the Citizens are neither too rich.,
nor too poor. That Houfe is beft., wherein the MaF you leave Athens, you may, in my Opinion,
fter may live mojl at eqfe.
fettle your felf (with thofe you lake along
with you) at
for here is nothing to trou¬
ble you. If you diflike that we Milelians are Go¬
C H A P. XL
verned by a Tyrant( for you are averfc to all AIoOf his Writings.
narchs, even Eleblive) yet may you pleafe your
O me affirm (laith Laertius) that he left no» felf in the fociety and converfation of me yonr
thing behind him in writing. Others, that Eriend. Bias likewife hath fent to invite you to
Priene; if to abide at Priene pleafe. you bet ter,we
he Writ
a De civlt.
Of J^atural Philofopy: St. a Augujiin., laith, will alfo come and dwell there with you.

I

S

Dei.

that Thales., to propagate his Doffrine to ^ucceffi-

on.,fearched into the Secrets of Nature., and com^
CHAP, XU.
-mining his Opinion to Monuments and Letters,
grew Yamous.
b Laert.
Of Nautick AJirology(vciewAov[td. by b by Sim¬
His Aitditors and Scholars.
plicius) which is by fome afcribed to Phocus a
Samian.
I
H E firft eminent Perfon of thole who
. ...Q/' the Tropicks and EquinoHials; which two
heard Thales and profeffed his Philofophy,
Treatifes Laertius laith, hecompofed, as judging was Anaximander Son of Praxides a Alilefian,
the reji eafie to be underjiood. Thele leem to be who flourilhed in the time of Poly crates Tyrant
thole Aftrological Writings which L<9W,an Ar- ol Samos.
give, who writ concerning the Poets, affirmeth to
Next is Anaximenes a Milefian allb. Son of
have extended to two hundred Verfes.
Eurijiratus, (who according to Eufebius) flou¬
' c Lib. 6.
■TAv'Jce, j <VoOf Meteors: A Treatife in Verle, mentioned rilhed in the fecondyear of the 5<5th Olympiad.
fitAAv Of ao- by Suidas.
He was Scholar to Anaximander and Parmeni¬
<pu\ctloi QaTl^Uifioryof hisownTimes: if we may give des but that he heard Thales alfo, he acknowJ9
^
^ noAt/0/@- credit m c fohannes Antiochenus, who faith, ledgeth in an a Epiftle to Pythagoras.
Thefe things Thales, Caftor, and Polybius moji
We may (as in that Epiftle Anaximenesavix.
f^iVOl 3^ fjLiT
wife Authors committed to writing, and after doth) amongft the Difciples of TJoales reckon
them Herodotus the Hijiorian: but perhaps this Pythagoras the Samian, inftitutor of the Italick
may be no more probable, than that Polybius Seff, who being from his youth particularly
addiHed
and Call or Ihould precede Herodotus
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addiQed toinveftigation of Religious'Myfteries,
addreft his firlt Journey to Thales at Miletust
as to one that could beft further his defign, be^
vita Py- ing (according to ^ Jamhlicus) not fhlly eighthag. 1,2.
teen years old ^ which if we follow the account
of Eufebhis for his Birth (the fourth year of the
feventieth Olymyiad) and that of Soficrates for
his Age, eighty years (for the reft, the farther
they exceed that time, are lb much the more
incapable of Reconcilement) will fall about the
fecond year of the fifty" fourth Olympiad, which
is the Sad. of Thales. From Thales he recei¬
ved the Rudiments of that excellence which he
afterwards attained. This is apknowledged by
yif. p I
Jamhlicus. Thales.^ faith he, entertained, him

under-reckons him to have lived but eighty feven years, having before acknowledged his
’Birth to have been in the firft of the 3 5th01ym- *
piad. t Petavius over-reckons, who makes him ^ Rationar,
live to the end of the 5Srh, which could not he, temp. 1.12.
becaufe he died fpebfator of the Olympick
Games. ^ ^ Lucian and t Sincellus more, who * hngxviu
fay he lived 100 years. Soficrates comes neareft
to the Truth, who allow’s him to have lived 90
years*, and to have died in the 58th Olympiad 5
for from the firft of the 58th are 23 entire Olympiads.
The manner of his Death gave Laertius occafion to fivour him with this Epigram.
Viewing tE Olympick Games Elean Jove,
Thoudidf wijeTh.2\.esfromthathis race remove
Nigher thyJelf and Twas well done, now old
He could not well from Earth the Stars behold.

^ ^

admiring the difference between him
and other d'ouths., which exceeded the hatne he
had received of him. After that he had inf rubi¬
ed him as well as he was able in the Matheniaticks.^ all edging for excufehis old Age and in¬
firmity.^ he advijed him to go to iEgypt, and to
converfe with the Memphian Pr/W/x, efpecially
thofe of Jupiter,, of whom he him/elf had in hts
Travels learned thofe things.^ for which by many
* Vit. Pythag. he was efleemed wife-^ and, ^ again, among
* • 3’
other things Thales chiefly advifed him to husband
his time.^ in refpebi whereof he abfained from
' Wine and Elefh.^ only eating, fuch things as are
light of digejiion.y by which means he proatred
fhortnefs of fleep., wakefulnefs.^ purity of Mind^
and conflant health of Body.

He was Buried according to his own appointment in a poor obfeure part of the Milefian
Field, where he prefag’d that in fume times
their Forum ftiould be 3 fipon his Tomb this
Diftich,

T

Hales having now lived to a great age, be¬

ing full of Honour and Wifdorn,
died
in the firft year of the fifty eighth Olympiad
(when according to Paufanias Erxyelides w^as Archon) as he was beholding theOlympick Games,
oppreft with heat, thirft, and the burden of his
years which amounted to ninety two. Laertius

vh.Sdon,

Narrow the Tomb, the Fame than Heaven more
wide,
of wifefl Thales whom this Earth doth hide.

There was alfb a Statue eredted in Honour
of him bearing this Infcription,
Alileflan Thales this doth reprefent.
Who all in wife Afrology outwent.

CHAP. xm.
Of his Death,

Part L

(

t There were five more of this Name men- f
tioned by Demetrius the Alagnefian, an Orator
of Calates, an affedted Imitator. A Painter of
Sicyoma, of a great Spirit. The third very An¬
cient,-contemporary with Hefiod, Homer, and
Lycurgus 3 The fourth mentioned by Duris The fifth of later times, by Dionyflus'in Criticis. ^ Laertius names Phercydes as a detradfor ZVit. Socrat:
from Thales the Philofoper,

SOLON,
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CHAP. r.
Solon hs Farents^ Country^ and Conditm,
Plkt.

by Didymusyif^ims that Soli
rather was named Euphorion. but bv
unanimous confent of all other Writers he i
^lled Execejhdes, a Perfon though of fir
Fortune and Account among the Citizens
• Laert.
Pint.

from Codrus, ^ Solon deriving himfelf ftom I

^’/4f,SonofC7yr»j, and from
f His
Mother near of kin to the Mother o^Pififtratus. f. Laert.
ms Parents had another Son named Dropides ^ocius in n*
Archon, the year after Solon, from him was
Plato defcended.
^
Solon was born (according to Uertius) at
Salamts^ for which reafoh he defired at his
death

rH

u
* Ptkh
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death that his Body might be carried thither •,
but from his Parents and the place of his Refidence, he was firnamed Athenian.
^ His Father by Munificence and Liberality
brought his Eftate fo low, as to want even neceflarie^: So/on (afhamed to receive from any
being of a Houle which ufed to maintain others)
betook himlelf to Merchandize: others lay, he
Travelled rather to improve his Knowledge and
Experience, for jie was a profefled lover of
::.Wildom, and even.to his laft ufed to lay, I
grow old in ’Learning-^ Riches he eftecmed not
much, but to grow Rich like
-him who abounds
In heaps of Gold^ as in rank Corn his Grounds
Jn Mules and Uorfes^ whilft his numerous wealth
Made pleajing by uninterrupted health:
If to comp le at thefe Joys^ he be pojfejl
OfJVife and Children^ he is truly blejl.

Riches I wifh^ not Riches that are plac'd
In unjuji tneans^for Vengeance comes at lajl.

That he was Profufe and Delicate, and more
Luxurious in his Verles than befeems a Philofopher, is attributed to his praftiling Merchandife, liich perfons requiring more than ordinary
Delicacies and freedoms in Recompence of their
many and great dangers. That he was rather in
the number of the Poor than of the Rich, is
apparent from thele his Verfes.
Many Unjuji grow Rich^ and Rious Roor^
We would not change ourVirtue for their fiore^
for conjiant Virtue is a folid baje: /
Riches from Man to Alan uncertain pafs.

t Pa/;V. 4. II. ^ Arijiotle niiks Solon
the inferiour
* fort of Citizens, which (laith he) is manifeji
from his Elegies^ meaning peiRaps, fome of
• In Scytha.
thefe which Rlutarch cites. 2 Lucian laith, he
¥ nr^t r
was extreamly poor:
RaUologus^ that he neithei had nor valued Wealth.
CHAP.

II.

How by his means the Athenians took Salamis,
Cyrrha, and the Thracian Gherfonefus.

*

OratJe

legAt.

(faith ^ Demojihenes) of obfcure and
!_ contemptible have become illujirious by
profejjion ofJViJdom. Solon both living and dead
flourijhedin extraordinary Glory^ to tohomthe utmofl honours were not denyed^ for he left a monu¬
ment of his Valour., the Megar<ean Trophy., and of
his wifdom., the recovery of SAdmisthe occafi-

f
^

Pnufan,
Pint.

A’ tvi •»’

it, by reafon of the Edi£l:) counterfeited himfelf
mad, which he caufed to be given out through
the City, and having privately compofed fome
elegiack Verfes and got them by heart, came
skipping into the Forum with his Cap ( or as
Laertius laith, a Garland)on 5 the People flock¬
ing about him, he went up into the place of the
Cryer, and fung his Elegy, beginning thus;
«

A Cryer f, from Salamis the fair^
Am come in Verfe this Mejfage to declare:
N

^ The Lines wherewith they were molt exci-f Paufan
ted were thele:
Rather than Athens would^ t ow'd my Birth
To Pholegondrian, or Scinian Earth:
For Men where e'er 1 go will fay this is
One of the Athenians that lofl Salamis.

And,

Then let s Salamis, renew our Claitn^
And with th Ifle recover our lofl Fame.

And elle where,

'
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ons thele.
f The IflandS'dhtnis revolted from the Athe¬
nians to the Megarenfes •, the Athenians having
had a long troublefome War with the Megaren¬
fes for its recovery^, grew at length lb weary,that
, .giviqiit over, tlruymade aLaw, forbidding any
■ 'uponpaaiiof death,;|:ofpeak or write any thing'
■, 'to..fiprl^4de the'(^ty;to re-attempt it '.Solon
'bfboHng with much reluHance this ignominy,
and feeing ipany yotingimen in the City defirous
to f^ew the’ War, (though! not daring to move

^ This Poem was intituled Salamis • it confilted of a hundred Verfes, very Elegant: when ^
he had made an end of linging, it was much
applauded by his Friends, particularly by Pw?Jiratus^y who excited the Citizens to follow his
advice; By this means the Law was Repealed,
me Warre commenced, wherein
was made
General; the common report is that taking Ryfl~
flrat/As dlong with Vimdwhence it is that fome ofctibe the whole Glory of the Adlion to Pyliftratus,
of whom are Ftontmns, ./S’neas, andjuFimo) he
Sailed to Colias., where finding all the Women Ce¬
lebrating the Feftival of Ceres., he lent a trufty
Mellenger to Salamis., who pretending to be a
Renagade, told the Megarenfes., that if they
would furprize theprincipal Women of
Jey ftould go with him immediately to Colias\
ThQAlegarenfes hQViQwmg what hefaid. Manned
a iship and lent it along with him ^ Solon, affoon
as he fiw the Ship come from thelflani commanded the Women to retire, and as many
Beardiefs young Men to put on their Gowns
Head^vte, and Shoos, hiding Daggers under
thv,ir Garments, and fo danced and plaved by the
Sea-fide, till the Enemy were Landed, and their
Ship at Anchor: by this time xFq Megarenfes
deceived ^by their outward appearance. Landed
in great hafte, and came upon them, thinking
to take theni away by Force, * but theyfudden- * Pdyan. lib.
ly drawing their Swords, Jhewed themfehestohe
iMejt,not Womens t the.Alegarenfes wereall llain ^
not one efcaping, the Athenians going immedi¬
ately to the Illand took it.
^ Others deny it was taken in this manner,
^t that firft receiving this anfwer from the""
Delphian Oracle.
Let Saeriflee be to thofe Heroes paid
Who under the Afopian Groimdare laid
■
AJiddead, ate by the fetting Sun furvey'd,
Solon by night Sailed to the Illand, and Sacri¬
ficed BurnfOlFerings to the Heroes Reriphemus and Cichris -, then he received five hun¬
dred Men oFthQ Athenians, with condition, that
if'they gain’d the Illand, theSupream Government

t
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ment thereof fhould be in them ; Shipping his more admired and cried up by the Greeks, for
Men in Fifher-boats, attended by one Ship of f^^eaking concerning the Temple at Delphi. The
thirty Oars, they caft Anchor by Sahmis^ near Cyrrhaans committed many impieties againjl Aa Point oppofite to Eubcea: TYi^Megarenfes who polio, and cut off part of the Land belonging to
were in Salamis hearing an uncertain rumor him. t
declared, that it behoved them to ||
hereof^ betook themfelves confufedly to Arms, relieve it, and not to fuffer x]XQCyrrh(eans to-profending forth a. Ship to bring them more cer¬ phane the Oracle, but that they fhould vindf
tain intelligence from the Enemy, which Svlon^ cate the Gods caufe. The AmphiUions thus inas foon as it came near, took, and killing the ftigated by him, undertook the War with much
Megarenfes^ manned with choice Athenians^ eagernefs, as Ariflotle affirms,aferiffing- to Solon
whom he commanded to make direffly for the the honour of that Enterprife. ffifchines faith,
City, with all poflible fecrecy^ in ‘the mean the motion made by Solon was confirmed by the
time, he with the reft oixEtAthemans^ affiiulted Oracle. Some affirm he was made General -,
the Megarenfes by Land, and whilft they were oxhtisAlcmaon: But 1 he ysholeArmy of the Greeks
Clifthenes,t E Phoc.
in fight, they who were in the Ship, making was {according to t Paufafiias)
haft^ pofleft themfelves of the Town. This Tyrant of Myeloma, alffngffiith 'whom they fent
relation is confirmed by their Solemnity, an A- Solon from Athens to be his Counfellor. ^ Suidas ^ in voce Sothenian Ship comes thither firft in filence, then faith, he was chofen Counfellor by thofe who were Jon.
falling on with cries and ftiouts, an armed Man pickt out for the fervice of that War. t Whiljly polyan.
leaps forth, and runs direffly towards the Scir- Ciifthenes befieged Cirrha, H they enquired con-jl Paufan.
(
radian Promontory, againft thofe that come cerning the ViSory j and from the Pythian Oracle
from the Land; hard by is the Temple of Mars^ received this Anfwer, . ^
'
built by Solon',{9t he overcame the Megarenfes^
+ VoY rrff
ranfotnlefe all thole that efcaped the
This City’s Fort you ffiall not take before
7.19!
mifery of the War: i AElian
he took t&o
Blew Amphitrites fwelling Billows,roar
Ships of the Megarenfes, whereinto he put Athe¬
Againft ray Wave-wafti'd Grove, and hal¬
nian Officers and Soldiers ffidding them put on the
low’d Shoar.
Armour of the Enemy, whereby deceiving the Me¬
garenfes, he flew many of them uviartned.
Whereupon Solon advis’d to confecratethe Cyr* Flut. >
^ But the Megarenfes perfifting in obftinacy, ihxan field to Apollo, by which means the Sea
to the lofs of many lives on both fides, the bu- fliould touch facred Land. ^ He ufed alfo another r panfan. ibid,
finels was referred to the Eacedemonians to be ftratagem againft the Cirrha^ans; the River Pliftus
decided ; many affirm Solon alledg’d the Autho¬ which ran through the City, he diverted' another
rity of Homer, inferring a Verfe into his Cata¬ way, the Town holding out againjl the ■ Befiegers,
logue of Ships,which he thus recited at the trial, fome drunk Well-water j others Rain, which they
Ajax ttoelve Vejfeli brought to Salamis,
And where theklh^manMenhadfloodrank’d his.
By which fecondVerfe of his own making and addi¬
tion he'evinc’d,ihat Salamis of old belonged to the
Athenians.) But the Athenians efteem this re¬
lation fabulous, affirming, Solon demoifftrated to
the Judges, that Ehyhtus and Eurifaces. Sons of
Ajax, being made free Denizons by the Athe¬
nians, delivered this Ifland to them^ and dwelt,
one at Branco, in Attica, the other in Mehta,
i rf w- whence there is a Tribe named Ehilaidx, from
lo!'" EhiUtss, of which was Fifjlratus. f He over¬
came theMegaierAQS in an Oration,getting the bet¬
ter of them, not withfpecious words fut loeight of
* P/Kf.
argument: * more clearly to convince them, he
inftanced- in the burial of the dead, and infeription of the names of Towns, ufed by thofe of
II Laret.
lamis, \\ OS he fhewed,by digging up fome Graves,
after the manner of the Athenians, not of the
Alegarenfes • for in Alegar a they buried their
dead with their Faces to the Eaft, in Athens, to
the Weft. But Hereas of Megara denying this,
affirms, the Aiegarenfes buried alfo with their

T Pint.
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Faces toward the Weft •, for further confirma¬
tion; Solon alledg’d, that the Athenians had for
each Man a feveral Coffin, the Megarenfes bu¬
ried three or four in the lame. It is faid alfo,
that Solon was much helped by certain Oracles
of A/)^//3,wherein he cAlsSalamis lonia.This caufe
was decided by five Spartans, Critolaidas, Amomphorctus, Hypfechidas, Anaxilas, and Cleomenes.
■ y By this aftion Solon grew into great efteem
and honour, but he became [not long after~\ much

faved in Cifierns. He caufed Roots of Hellebore to
be thrown into Pliftus, and when he found it was
fullpoifon’d, tuhned the River again into'iispro¬
per channel: The Qyixh.xai\s drinking greeduy of
that Water, were taken with a continual Elux,and
forced thereby to give over the defence of their
works: The Amphiftions being pojfefi of the City,
punifhed the Cyrrhscans, and avenge the Gods.
Thefe two ftratagems were aferibed to Clifihenes, the firft by t Tol'idtnusfm fecond by jj Iron-1
V
tinus -, but the reafon is apparentjhe doing themII
by the direflion of Solon.
^ Solon perfwaded alfo the Athenians to re- ^ Laen,
duce into their power the Thracian Cherfonefus.

C H A P.

III.

How he compafed differences andfedit ions at home,
and was made Archon.

t

H E Cylonian impiety had for a long time f
X vexed the City, ever fince the Com¬
plices of Cylon, having taken fanGuary, were
perfwaded by Megacles the Archon to pur them¬
felves upon a Trial, they laying hold of a
Thread which was tied to the Image of Talias',
when they came near the Images ftf the Furies,
the Thread broke of it lelf,whereupdn
with the other Archons fell upon them, as perfons difbwn'd by the Goddefs -, thole that were
without the Temple they ftoned, thofe who
run to the Altars, they were murdered; they
only efcaped who fued to their Wives, whence
being called impious, they were accounted oD
dious

*

i8

t Lncrt,
* p\ut. *
*

SOLON.
dious: clioic that remained of the Cylomans
were grown very rich,and had perpetual cnmi^j^
with the Family of Megades ^ at what time
this dilTention was highefl, and the People
thereby divided into faftions, Solon being of
much Authority amongfl them, taking with
him thechiefelt of the City, interpofed betwixt
them, and with intreaties and advice perfuaded
thole who were called impious to lubmit to
the judgment of three hundred of the chief
Citizens: Miro w^as their Accufer ^ they were
condemned, the Living to be banifhed, the
Bones of the dead to be digged up, and thrown
beyond the confines of the Country.
During thefe Commotions, the Megarenfes
took
and recovered Sahmiis from the
Athemuns \ the City was full of fuperftitious
terrors and apparitions j the Prielfs declared,
that the entrails of the facrificed Bealls impor¬
ted great crimes and impieties, which required
expiation, t Tha'e km alfo a great ? I ague j
^ the Oracle advis’d them to lullrate the City •,
to this end they fent (t NiciM., Son of 'Nicera^
to fetch Ep 'imemdes out of
Creet.^ who coming to Athens^ was entertained
by Solon as a Guell, converfed with him as a
Friend, inllruiAed him in many things, and fet
him in the way of making Laws. This iujlration
cj the Cu)\ Eufebius imder-reckons.^ placing 'it in

Part. I.

( neither ingaged in the oppreflions of the rich,
nor involved in the neceffities of the poor ) in'treated him to take charge of the Common¬
wealth, and to compofe the differences of the
People. ^ Phaniizs the Lesbian affirmeth,that fbr
prefervation of the State , he deceived both
Parties, promifing under hand to the poor, a
divifion of the Land ^ the rich, to make good
their contradls ^ but that he firll made fcruples
of undertaking the bufinefs, deterred by the
avarice of the one, and infolence of the other.;
he was chqfen Archon, next after Cleombrotus
(\ in the third year of the forty fixth Olympiad) ,

at what rime he made his Laws allb, being at'
once a Peace-maker, and a Law-giver, accepta¬
ble to the rich, as rich, and to the poor, as goodthe People had often in their Mouths this lay¬
ing of his. Equality breeds no flrifewhich
pleafed alike both Parties; one fide underflanding it of Number and Meafure, the other of
Worth and Vertue; upon which hope, the moft
powerful of both Factions'courted him much,
and defired him to take upon him the Tyranny
of that Common-wealth; which he had now in
his powder, offering themfelves to his aflillance:
Many alfo of the moderate part, feeing how
laborious and difficult it would be to reform
the State by Realbn and Law, were not unwil¬
ling to have a Prince created, fuch an one as
the Jecondyear of the forty feventh Olympiad.^ were moft prudent and juft: fome affirm he
whereas Soion’r being Archon., which certainly received this Oracle from Apolloi,

happened after this^ was in the third of the forty
fxih. Suidas feems to over-reckon^ ranking it
Sit at the Helm of State^ their Pilot be.,
t tn Y.pmenid. in the forty forth : the opinion of f Laertius aTheCommon-wealth’s glad to be Steer'd by thee.
greet bef zvith the circumffances of the fiory.^ that
it was in the forty fxth.
But he was moft of all reproved by his fa¬
* Pint.
^ The Commotions of the Cylonei., being thus miliar Friends, fbr being deterred by the name

appeafed, and the Offenders extirpated, the
People.fell into their bid difference about the
Government of the Common wealth, where¬
by they were divided into as many faQiohs,
as the Province contained dillinftions of Peo¬
ple-, the Citizens were Democratical,the Coun¬
trymen affetted Oligarchy, the Maritimes
Hood for a mixt kind of Government, and
hindted both the other Parties from having the
rule i at the fame time the City was in a dange¬
rous condition, by realbn of a diffenfion be¬
twixt the rich and the poor, arifing from their
inequality, the bufinefs feemed impolfible to be
compoled, but by a Monarchy -, the Commons
were generally opprefled by the Mony which
they had borrowed of the rich, and either had
tilled their Land, paying to. them the fixth
part of the Crop, whence they were called
Heblemoru.^ and nietes., or ingaged their Bodies
to their Creditors , whereof Ibme lerved at
, home, others were fold abroad, many allb
(there being no Law to the contrary ) were necelfitated to fell their Children, and leave the
City^ through the cruelty of thefe Ufurers, the
greateft part (fuch as had moll courage amongll
them) affem^ing together, mutually exhor¬
ted one another not to indure thefe things any
longer, but chufing Ibme trully Man to be their
Leader, to difcharge thofe that paid not their
Mony at the fet day, to Ihare.the Land, and
quite invert the State of the Common-wealth.
The dilcreeteft amongll the Athenians looking
upon Solon as a Perlon free from any crime,

of a Tyranny, as if the virtue of a King were
not diffus’d through the Kingdom, inftancingin Tynondas, long fince Tyrant of Eubata, and
Fittacus., at prefent of Mytelene: nothing they
alledg’d could move him; he told them a iy- .
ranny was a fair pofleffion, but it had no pallage
out: to Fhocus writing thus in Verfe,
That I prefervedfree my Native foil.,
Nor did with bloody Tyranny defile
My honour, I not blufh at by this deed
All that was done by others 1 exceed.

Whereby it appears, he was of great Autho¬
rity before he writ his Laws. The Contume¬
lies of fuch as reproved him for declining the
Government, he thus expreft in Verle :
Nor wife is Solon, nor good counfel knows.
For he refifis the good that God beftows.
The prey within his power he did behold.
But would not draw the Net; thoughts mean¬
ly cold:
Had but his Soul with noble aims beenfir'd.
The Kingdom for one day he had defidd.
Then fplit, and all his Family expir'd.
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L'alents, fb much he had forth at Inrereft, wdiich
he firft, according to the Laiv, blotted out,
(Laertius faith fix, perfwading others to do the
CHAP. JV.
like) others, of whom is Lolyzelm-t'ii^ Rhodian,
Wkit dherations he made during Im Govern¬ fifteen i but hisFrisnds were ever alter called
^^aWfnS tu.
ment^ and firji of the Sifachthia.
^ This pleafed neither parts ^ he difcontented;
PUL
the
Rich by cancelling their Bonds, the poor
^'■^Hough he refuled the Tyranny, yet he
X behaved not himfelf remilly in the Go¬ more, not making good a parity of Eftates,
vernment, not complying with the powerful, which they expefted, as Lycurgm. had done,
nor making Laws to plealethofe who had cho- he being the eleventh from Hercules, having
len him ^ where things were tolerable, he_ cor- reigned many yesivs in Lacedzemon, great in Au¬
retLed nor altered nothings fearing, left if he thority, Friends, and Wealth, whereby he was
fliould change and confound the Common¬ able to make good what he thought conveni¬
wealth in every particular, he fliould want ent for the State, rather by force than perfwaftrength to fettle it again, and to temper it with fion, even to the lofs of his Eye, eft'ecled as
the belt reafon •, but fuch things unto which a thing moft expedient to the prelervation and
he conceived he might perfwade the obfequi- peace of the Common-wealth, that, none of the
M.'
ous, and compel the refractory, thofe he en- Citizens were either rich or poor; But Solon at¬
aCted; joyning (as he faid) Force and Juftice, tained not this in the Common-wealth, he was
whence, being afterwards demanded if he had one of the People, and of a mean degree ^ yet
given the Athenians the beft Laws, the belt he omitted nothing within his power, carried
on by his own Judgment, and the Faith which
(faith he) they would receive.
t The firtl change he made in the Govern¬ the Citizens had in him ^ that he difpleafed
ment was this, he
introduced the Sifachthia, many, who expeCled other things, is thus ac¬
zvhich zvas a difcharge oj Bodies and Goods-., or as knowledged by himfelf
1
Helychius defines it.,a Lazvforremijfion of private
and puhlick debts Jo called fromfhaking off the opprejfion ofUfury: ifor at that time they engaged
their Bodies for payment, and many through zjoant
wereconftrained to ferve their Creditors fie there¬
fore ) ordained that for the time paft, all Debts

Before they looKd upon me kindly-, now
With Eyes, fevere, and.a contracted Broza;
Had any elfe my power, he would exaS
TJjeir Riches,and their fattefi Milk extraS. ■

fliould be acquitted, and for the future,no fecurity Ihbuld be taken upon the Body of any; this
by a moderate term he called Sifachthia j there
want not (of whom is Androtion) who affirmed
he contented the Poor, not by an abfolute difcharge of the Debt, but by moderating the Intereft, which he called Sif achthia j whereto he
added the increafe of Meafures, and valuation of
Money; for the Mina which was before feventy
three Drachms, he made a hundred t by this
means the poorer fort paid a greater fumin in
lefs Coin, which was a great eafe to the Deb¬
tor, and no wrong to the Creditor : but the
greater part hold it was an abfolute difcharge,
which agreeth beft with the Verfes of Solon,
wherein he boafteth he had removed the hounds

But both Parties foon found how much thi.s
conduced to the general good, and laying afiJe
their private differences,, Sacrificed together,
calling the Sacrifice

throughout the handfreedfuch as zxtere under opprefjion,called home thofe, zaho being forced to tra¬
ve I,had joigotten their native hanguage-,andothers
that were at home under bondage, fet at Liberty.
The fame Law,^ 'Diodorus Siculus obfervesto be
among the Egyptians,Q.OY\CQmr\^ Soloniffio’ as yet

CHAP.

V.

How he divided the People into Claffes, and ero¬
ded Co(trts of Judicature.

tT T Ereupon they
Solon Reformer andf^’/At.
JtJ- Lawgiver of the Common-wealth, not
limiting him to any, thing, but fubmitting all
to his Power, Magiftracies, Convocations, Judg¬
ments, Courts to take an account of them, to
preftfibe what number and times he pleafed j
to difannul or ratifie of the prefent Law what
he thought good.
^ Firft, then he quite abolifhed all the Laws* Hit,
of Draco, except for Murther, becaufe of their
rigidnefs and feverity, for he punifhed almoft
all offences with Death ; as that they who were
furprifed in Idlenefs fhould be put to death j
they who ftole Herbs or Apples fhould undergo
the fame punifhment with fuch as had commit¬
ted Murther, or Sacriledge ; whence Demades
wittily faid, Draco writ his Laws not in Ink^biit
Bloody he being asked why he punifhed all of¬
fences with D£ath,anfwered,Z?(f conceived theleali

he had not been there) derived it from them.
^ But in this defign a great misfortune befel
him, whilft he endeavoured to redrels the opprefhon of Ufury, and was ftudying how to
begin an Oration luitable to the thing, he ac¬
quainted his intimate Friends, in whom he repo¬
led moft confidence, Conori, Clinias, and hipponicus, that he meant not to meddle with Landj
but to cut off all Debts i they ( preventing the deferved fo much, and he knezo fomore for the
Ffticf) borrowed of the Rich great Summs of great efi. Herodicus alluding to hishame, faid his
Money, wherewith they purchafed much Lapd ^ Laws were not of a Alan, but of a Dragon, they
the Edict being publiflied, they enjoyed their were fo rigid ^ And \ Ariftotle idkh,therezvas "no- ^
purchale, without fatisfying their Creditors;! thing in them extraordinary andzwrtby of memory, 2. J.
Solon was much blamed, as not defrauded with) but thatfeverity and greatnefs of penahywhich
thereft,but as being a defrauder with thofe, and was fb excefnve,riiat'^/7(3/' by any edi'd or command, ^ A.'Jd/. 11.
a partaker of their cozenage ^ but this imputa¬ but by afilent unexpreffed confent amongfi the Athe-13.
D 2
nians
tion was immediately wallied away with five
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f tatian,
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Nn Demo ft.
T'lmocr.
t Pint.

t

Pollux,

^ Pollux.
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Pollm:.

^ Pollux.
Pollux.

t
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nians th^ were laid afide afterwards they ufed Anchors •, thus the greater part of "Writers
the milder Laws made by Solon, differing even make Solon Inlritutor of the Court ot Arcoin name, the firft being called
the pagus., ( of whom alfo is t Cicero) which leems t
oS^c.l. X,
latter fo(Mi. t Thole of Draco were made to be conhrmed, in that Draco never mentions
in the ^pth Olympiad, 47 years (as
JJlpian the Areopagites'., but in CriminarCaulesalways
accounts ) before thefe of Solon.
names the Epheu -, but the eighth Law of the
t Next, Solon (being defirous that all Offices thirtieth TaWe of Solon hath thele words, Thofe
might continue as they were, in the Hands of who are branded with Infamy before Solon was
the Rich, but that other Priviledges oftheCom- Archonjet them be refiored to their fame., except
mon-wealth, from which the People were ex¬ fuch at were condemned by the Areopagites, og
cluded, might be promifcuoufly difpofed) took by //;d’EphetSE, Lfc. And it is certain. That the
an account and valuation of the People [ + and Court of Areopagus was long before SolonV time.,
divided them into four orders'] thole whole Rock until then conjifling promifcuoufly of fuch Terfons
of dry and liquid Fruits amounted to 500 mea- as were enunent for Nobility, Power, or Riches,
liires he ranked in the firft place, and called but Solon reformed it, ordaining none Jhould be
Lentacofiomedimni., f* thefe paid a Talent to, the thereof, but fuch as had frji undergone the Of¬
pub lick Treafury.] In the lecond Clafs were fice of Archon, See Meurfius, Areop. cap. 3.
thole who were able to maintain a Horle, or
t Pollux faith, that Solon ordained a thou- f
cap 6
received 300 Mealures, thefe he called [^\for fand Men^ to fudge all Accufations ; ^ Demetri- ^SchoLA- *
that reafon] Horfemen they paid half a Talent. us Phalerius, that he conftituted the Demarc L
in Nub
The third Clals were Zengitce (ffo calledbecaufe) firjl called Nauclari,
they had 200 Meafures of both Ibrts, t thefe
paid 10 Mince-., the reft were all called Thetes,
whom he fuffered not to be capable of any
CHAP. VL
Magiftracy, neither did they pay any thing,
His Laws,
but only had fo far Intereft in the Common¬
wealth, as to have a fuffrage in the publick
Aving thus dilpofed the Common-wealth,
Convocation, and at Judgments, which at firft
and Courts of Judicature, he in the next
leemed nothing, but afterwards appeared to be place applied himfelf to making Laws, which
of great Confequence •, for in whatfoever was he performed lb excellently, that he is gene¬
brought before the Judges, he gave them leave rally remembred under that notion, with
(if they would) to appeal to the common Fo¬ Minos of Creet, and Lycurgus of Lacedamon,
rum -, moreover writing his Laws obfcurely and whole Laws thofe of Solon exceeded, fas t Ta- 4
perplexedly, he increafed the Power of the a'/^arlaith) both in exquifitenefs and number :
PalsiForum., for not being able to determine Con-1 ^ of how much great erefieem they were than all be- *
troverlies by the Law, they were forced to\ fore them, may be computed from this. That they
have recourfe to the Judges^ as Mafters of the 'were the laft, and continued always in the City
Law i this equality he himfelf thus expref They, for whom they were made, thought them
feth.
more illuflriotts than their publick Ornaments,

H

which tranfeended thofe of all other Cities, more
The Commons I fufiicient Power allow
impregnable than their Tower,which they account¬
Honour from none I took, on none bejiow
ed the JirpngeJl of all upon Earth, and far better
Thofe who in Po wer or wealth the reji outjhin’d. than thofe things wherein they gloriedmofi; t nor f Uv, i\h. 3
In bounds of Moderation [confin’d ;
were they of lels efteem among Foreign Na*
- To either part I was a firm defence.
tions, inlbmuch that the Romans agreeing con¬
And neither did allow preeminence.
cerning Laws in general, but differing about the
Lawgiver, font Ambajfadors to Athens, Sp. PoftHither t Seneca dlluding laith, ^o\on founded\ hurnius Albus , A. Manlius, P. Sulpitius Cat Epift.po. Athens upon equal right and^ Juftin he carried merinus, commanding them to tranferibe the re¬
* Lib, 2.
himfelf with fuch temper between the Commons nowned Laws of Solon : t which transferred, , , _
and the Senate, that he attraUed equal favour out of the Books of Solon, the Decemviri, exfTheophraft.fi'^^
ffibred no Man ( faith t Eneas pounded in the twelve Tables. Hence ^ AmmiaGazeusJ to have a peculiar Law, but made all nus Marcellinusfaith, that Solon affifledby the*
Men fubjebi to the fame.
Sentences of the Egyptian Priefis, having with
t Plut.
t He likewile fcontinues Plutarch') conftitu¬ jufi moderation framed Laws, added alfo to the
ted the Court of the Areopagus, confifting of Roman State the greatefi Foundation.
the yearly Archons , whereof himlelf (being
Of his Laws, thele have been preferv^ed by
the chief) was one j perceiving the People to Plutarch,zrA others.
t If any Man were beaten, hurt, or violently f ?lut. ■
be much exalted and emboldened by the remiffion of their Debts, he ordained a febond treated, whofoever had the means and'will, might
Court of Judicature, fele8:ing out of each Tribe fue the Offender films (lakh Plutarch) he wilely

fwhich were in all four) a hundred Perfons,
who Ihould refolve upon all Decrees before
they were reported to the People ^ nor Ihould
any thing be brought to them, until it had firft
paft . the Senate : the Supreme Senate he ap¬
pointed Judge and prelerver of the Laws, con¬
ceiving the City would be lels apt to float up
and down, and the People become more fecled, relying upon thefe two Courts, as on two ^
ai

t

brought the Citizens to a mutual fenle of one
anothers hurts, as if done to a Limb of their
own Body.
t Of infamoitsPcrfonsfet allfuch as xoere inf a- f Flut.
mous before the Government ff So\on,be refiored
to their fame, excepting whofoever voere condem¬
ned by the Ephetac, or in the Prytanaeum by the
Alagiflrates, banifhedfor Alurder, Theft, or afpiring to Tyranny. This was the eighth Law of the

thirteenth
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thirteenth table.There were two kinds of infamy,
by the lefler a Man was degraded and made uncapable of all honour or office in the Common
wealth i by the greater, he and his Children
were lyable to be killed by any man, and he not
to be queftioned for it.
h Of his laws,, thole leem moft finguldr and
paradoxal, which declare him infamous, who
in a fedition takes neither part: it is cited out of
Ariflotle by * A.Gellius in thefe words: If through

^
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heir, he obliged to vifit her thrice a Alonth at the
leaf: For though they have not children, this

argues a refpeQ due to a chaft Wife; and pre¬
vents or reconciles unkiiidnels and diflention.
Thofe words of the former law. He who poffejfeth her by law a^. her Lord and Aiafier,

have reference to another Law of his, mentioned
by ° Diodorus Siculus,
the next of kin toan° Lib. 121,

heir might by lai<o require her in marriage, and fhe
likewife might require him that was next of kin
1 Lib. 2. cap.
*2.
dijcord and dijfcntion.^ any fedition and difference who was obliged to marry her, though never fo
divided thepeoffe into two faBionsynhereupon with poor, or to pay ^co Drachms for her dotoryili^xQTerence alludes.
p Hsc. A7. i;
exafperated minds both parties take up arms and to
Sciiu
fight ^ he^who at that time.^ and upon that occafion of
The Law commands an heir to marry with
civil difcordfhall not engagehimfelf on either fide
Her Husbands next of kin, and him to take her.
but foUtary and feparated from the common evil
of the City withdraw himfelflet him be deprived of
And to the putting her off without a dowry
^ Tint,
houfe., Country and goods by banijhment. ^ He
would not that any one faving himlelf harmlefs, of 500 drachms, (that is BsiQmina) <% qIHq-''ad,
zfccn.^.
fhould be infenfible of the common calamity, or where.

boaft himlelf to have no lhare in the publick
grief, but that inftantly applying himfelf to the
better and jufter fide, he fhould intereft himfelf
in the common danger, and affift, rather than out
of all hazard, expeH: which fide Ihould get the
better. When we did read (faith A. Gellius)
this law of Solon., a perfon indued with lingular
wifdom, at firft we remained in great fufpence
and admiration, enquiring for what reafon he
Judged thofe worthy of punilhment, who with¬
drew themfelves from fedition and civil war 5
then one whofe fight pierced more deeply into
the ufe and meaning of the law, affirmed, the in¬
tent thereof was not to encreale, but appeale fe¬
dition-, and fo indeed it is: for if all good
perlbns, who in the beginning are too few to
reftrain a fedition, Ihould not deter the diftra£led raging people, but dividing themfelves, ad¬
here to either fide, it would follow, that they
being feparated as partakers of both faftions,
the parties might be temper’d and govern’d by
them, as being perfons of greateft authority; by
which means they might reftore them to peace,
and reconcile them, governing and moderating
that fide whereof they are, and defiring much
rather the adverfe party Ihould be prelerved
‘ ad Attic. 10. than deftroyed.
‘ Cicero citing this law, averI.
reth the punilhment to have been capital, per¬
haps underftanding infamy here of the more
fevere kind.
Abfiird and ridiculous (faith Flutarch) leemeth
that Law which alloweth an inheritrix., if he who
poffejfcth her bylaw att her Lord and Mafier be im¬
potent., to admit any of her husbands nearejl kin¬
dred. But fome aver it is juft, as to thofe, who

*

Pint.

® In pracept.
cati'iHgui.

tho’ they are impotent, yet will marry rich heirs
for their mony, and by the priviledge of law
wrong nature -, for when they fee it lawful for
the heir to admit whom Ihe plealeth, either they
will refrain from fiich marriages,or undergo them
with the reproach of avarice and diftionefty: It
is well ordered alfo, that ftie may not admit any
one. but only whom fhe will of her husbands
kindred, whereby the iffue may be of his family
and race. » Hitherto likewife it tends, that the

Though I be injur’d thus, yet rather than
Fie be contentious, or bound fill to hear thee,
-Since fhe's my kinfwoman, take hence with her
The Dower the law enjoy ns me,here'sfive pound.

' In all other marriages he forbad Dowries,' Pint.
ordaining that a Bride fhould bring with her no
more than three gowns, andfome flight Houfholdoffmdll valuefciQ particulars whereof were
expreis’d, as ^ Follux leems to imply, for he^ 1.12. i5{
would not that marriage fhould be mercenary or
vendible, but that the Man and Woman floould co¬
habit for Iffue, love, and friendfhip. Hither ‘ Ifi-'
3.
dor alludes amongft the Athenians legal mar^43*

riage was laid to be contraHed in refpeH; of
iffue.
That Law of his alfo was commended, as
“ Demofihenes2irAFlutarchdXX.dk, which forbad
to revile the dead. Let no man revile any dead^^"'
perfon, though provoked by the revilings of his
Children. " To efteem the deceafed holy, is pi-

pht,

ous, to fpare the abfent, juft, to take away the
eternity of hatred, civil.
* He forbad to revile any living perfon at fa- *
cred folemnities. Courts of Judicature, and publick JpeBacles, upon penalty of three drachms to
be paid to the reviled perfon, two more to the
common treafury. To moderate anger no where

he accounted rude and diforderly, every where
difficult, to fome impoflible. A law muft be
accommodated to what is poffible, intending to
punifh fome few, to advantage not many to no
purpofe.
y His law concerning Teftaments is much ap- Pl^t‘
proved ; for before, no man had power to make
a Will, but his goods, and lands continued in
the family of the deceafed perfon. Solon made
it lawful for him tfat had no Children, to give his
ejiate to whom he pleajed. He preferred friendftiip before kindred, and favour before neceffity,
and ordered, that wealth (hould be at the difpofal of him in whofe hands it was: yet he permit¬
ted not this raihly, or abfblutely, but condition¬
ally, If he were not vorought upon by ficknefs po¬

Bride be Jhut up in a room with the Bridegroom, tions, bondage, or the blandifomcnts of aWife.'ffW
and eat a ^lince with him. (Intimating, ac- ly he efteemed it all one whether a Man be fecording to " Flutarch's interpretation, that the duced by indireH means, or violently con-

grace of her lips and voyce fhould be agree¬ ftrained, thus comiparing deceit with force, and
able and fweet) and that he who marrieth an plealure with pain, as being of equal power to
put

SOLON.
^ Orat.'w Lept.

put a Man out of his right Mind. This
is mentioned like wife by g Demojibencs.
He alfo limited the Vifits, Mournings, and
Feaits of Women, by a Law which curbed their
former LicentiouliieiL Her zvho went abroad.^ he

Part J.

thens, the Icarcity thereof aggravated the pu-

niflrment.
He alfigned five hundred Drachms to the

tPlat.

Viflorof the Ifihmian Games, a hundred to the
ViStor of the Olympick : attefted alfo by Laer¬
permitted not to carry with her above three Gowns., tius, who faith, he conrraaed the Rewards of
nor more meat anddrinkthan inight be bought with the Athleta’s, judging them dangerous ViHors,
an oholus.^ nor a basket above a Cubit in bignefs^ and thiit they were Crowned rather
' nor to travel by Night.^ tmlejs in a Chariot., and than for their Country.
’
with Torch-light: He forbad them to tear their
“ Whofoever brought ahe-WolJ was to receive'^ Plut.
Cheeks to procure mourning and lamentation., at five diachms,for a jhe-H'olJ one-, according to
the Funerals of thofe., to whom they have no rela¬ Demeti lus Phalerius, this being the price of a
tion. Heforbad to facrifice an Ox at Funerals.,and Sheep, that of an Ox. It is cuftomary with
to bury more than three Garments with the dead the Athenians, that fuch as have grounds fit¬
Body-., not to approach the Monuments of fir an¬ ter for Failure than Plowing, make War with
gers unlefs at their Exequies. Of which (laith the Wolves^
^ 7)f leg. lib. 2.
our Laws are full : ’• Cicero alio af¬
Forafhauch as there is fuch fcarcity of*

Flat.

firms, that the Laws of the twelve Tables for
contrafling the pomp of Funerals, and concern¬
ing mourning, are transferred from thole of So¬
lon., who (as Fhaleri/As writes)airoon as Funerals
began to be folemnized with pomp and lamen¬
tation,took them away .'Which LdwtheDecemviri
put into the tenth table,almofl in the very lame
words, for that of three Neighbourhoods and
mofl of the reft are Solon’s., that of Mourning
in his exprels words, Let no Women tear their

Rivers, Lakes, and Springs in the Country
that they are conftrainedto dig Wells, he made
a Ldw, Where there was a common Well within a
Hipptcon,they fhould make ufe of it. (A Hippicon
IS the diftance of four f urlongs) ‘ they that
‘lived further off fhould.procure Water of
‘ their own, and if when they have digged ten
‘ fathom deep,they find not any, they might be
‘ allowed to fill a Pitcher of fix Gallons twice
‘ a Day at their Neighbours Well.
Cheeks, nor make lamentation at a Funeral.
• "
preferibed for plant-* piut.
* Fha.
' Conlidering that all the City grew very po¬ ing, Whefoever planted any young Tree in hA
pulous,many recurring thither from all parts of Ground, fhould fet it five foot difiant from his
Atticafoi liberty and lecurity, that the Country Neighbours -, who a Figtree or Olive-tree nine :
was for the moft part barren and, bad, that Becaufe the Roots of thefe fpread far, nor is
fuch as trade by Sea import nothing for thofe, their Neighbourhood harmlels to all, but fucks
that have not wherewith to barter or exchange away the nourifhment, and to tome their blatt
with them, he addifled the Citizens to Arts,and is prejudicial.
^ Plut.
made a Law,that the Son fhould not be obliged to ^ »‘ Whofoever diggeth any hole or ditch muft
maintain hk Fathetfifhe had not brought him up to ^ make it lb far diftant from his Neighbours, as
Pr£fat.lib.6. a Trade (mentioned alfo by ^ Vitruvius, Galen,' ‘ it is deep. Thefe are confirmed by» Cajus, ad- Lb..^.ad
Vrat. m Theopoylabl, and others) and commanded the ‘ ding, Whofoever makes a Hedge to divide himde artes.
Court ofAreopagus to examine by what gain eveiy ‘ felf from his Neighbour, mult not exceed his
JHan maintained himfelf, and to punijh idle Per- ‘ own Bounds pf a Wall,he muft leave the fpace
fons, whom he made liable to the aUion of every ‘ of a Foot, if aHoufe, two Feet, if a Well a
Man, and at the third ConviUion punifhed with ‘ Fathom.
’
Infamy.
This
Law
■>
Herodotus,
and
°
Diodorus
‘Whofoever placeth a Hive of Bees, fhould
Lb. 7Siculus
affirm
to
have
been
in
ule
amongft
the
obfervethe
diftance of thirty Feet, from thofe
Lib.
JTgyptians, made by Amafis, and, from them that were before placed by his Neighbour.
derived by Solon to the Athenians.
b He commanded the Arehons to Curfe him'^
Pliit.
p Yet more fevere was that mentioned by zK/ho exported any thing out of the Country, or that
Heraclides of Pontus, which difengaged the Sons' he fhould pay a hundred drachms to the publick
of Concubines from maintaining their Fathers. He Treafury, whereby they are not to be rejefted,
who tranfgrefteth the bounds of marriage,profef who fay, that of old the exportation of figgs
feth he doth it not out of defire of ilfue, but was prohibited, and that he who dilcovered
for pleaftire, and therefore already hath his re¬ an Exporter, was called a Sycophant.
ward, and can expefl to have no further tye
' He made a Law concerning liich as fhould be' Plut.
upon thole he begets , whole birth is their hurt by a Dog,vyherein he ordained,that
Shame.
bit to be bound in a Chain four Cubits long.
Plut.
Moft incongruous feem thofe Laws of So¬
This Law concerning Denization is difficult .
lon, which concern Women, for he permitted ‘ That none Ihould be made free of the City, ex- PUt.
that whofoever furprifed an ^Adulterer (with ‘ cept fuch who were Banifhed for ever out of
iyfiasinOm.xhQ\kl[fQ or r Concubine of’any J might kill ‘ their own Country,or came to Athens with their
de c&de EraMoney of him) he that I'avifioed a ‘ whole Families to exercife fome trade ^ this he
toftb.
free Woman wasfined i oo Drachms,he that plaid did not to drive away Foreigners, but to invite
® Oral. in'Tithe pander, (20 ' Mfchines faith, to die) except them to Athens by certainty of admittance into •
march.
to fuch women as were cowmonTk. alfo forbad any the City, conceiving fuch would be faithful,
Man to give hisSifier or Daughter to that profef- thofe out of neceffity, thefe out of good-will. ’
fion,unlefs himfelffir ft furprifehcr with a Man.
' Likewife to be feafted in the publickHall'
This flaith Plutarch) feemsabfurd to punilh the was the peculiar Inftitution oi'Solon, which he
fame offences Ibmetimes feverely with Heath, callednot permitting the fame perfometimes with a pecuniary mulbl, unlefs, be- fon to eat there frequently .• but if he who were
caule at that time Money was very rare in A invitedj would not accept of it, he was
punifhed,
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punifhed, conceiving this contempt of the pub-1 they confefled themfelves guilty : others affirm
iique honour, that an inordinate appetite.
the punifhment was only to pay double the va¬
It. ci
Hitherto
thefe following are reci lue, ofwhom is ’’ A. Gellius and t Hermogencs.''
ted by Laertius.
who affirni, the Law made that diliin^iion be-^ ^^Partit
*
if
an^
one
maintain
not
his
Barentslet
him
twixt Sacriledge and Theft, punifhing the firh/ej?, 4.
• Laert.
be infamous.^ as likevoife he that devours his patri¬ with death, the latter with double relfitution.’^
f Orat. i
Timmshi
mony- Hitherto
chines alludes-, in the fourth '^Demofihenesde2Lis rhi3,reciting this Law exaftplace with whom hath he to do ? If any Man by ly in thefe words, Jf any Man Jieal in the day
prodigality hath confumed his patrimony or time above fifty drachms,he may be carried to the
hereditary goods-, for he conceived, he who elven Officers,if he fieal any thing by night,it fall
had ordered his own Family ill, would in the be lawful for any to kill him, or in the purfuit to
fame manner take care of the Common-wealth ^ wound him,and to cany him to the eleven OfficerSi
neither did the Law giver imagine it poflible, Whofoever is conviS of fuch offences, as are liable
that the fame Perfon fhould be privately wick¬ to chains, fhall not be capable of giving bail for
ed, and publickly good, or that it were fitting his theft, but his punijhment fhall be death, and if
fuch a one fhould go up into the chair, who any one fieal out of the Lyceum,or the Academy,or
took more care to frame an Oration, than to Cynofarges,a Garment or afmall veffell ofWmepr
arty other thing of little value, or fame veffel out
compofe his Life.
* Hq forbad fuch as haunted common Women to of the Gymnajia, or Havens, he fhallbe punifited
■* Laert.
t fn Tmarch.
. confirmed by JEfchines h In the third with death j but if any Man fhall be conviH prn
place with whom hath he to do ? If any Man vately of theft, it fhallbelawfulforhimtopaya
( faith he) be a haunter of common Women, double value, and it fhall be alfo at the pie ajure
or procure Mony by fuch means ^ for he con¬ of the ConviUor, befides payment of Alony, to put
ceived, liich a one as fold his own fame for mo¬ him in chains five days, and as many nights, Jo as
ny, would eafily fell the bufinels of the State. all Men may fee him bound. > Even thole who hole J sM. ArU
‘ In Atdm. And Demojlhenes.^ it is worth inquiry and con- dung, were hy Solon‘s Law liable to punifhment.
'ad equr
•fideration, Athenians.^ how great care, Solon.^
^ That if an Archon were taken drunk, he
the Author of this Law', had in the Common¬ fhould bepuniJFd with death.
wealth in all thole which he made, and how par¬
To thofe recited by Laertius, add thefe col¬
ticularly folicitous he was herein above all other lected by others.
things,which as it is evident by many other laws,
He allowed Brothers and Sifiers by the fame La¬
fo alfo by this, which forbids thofe qui feprofli- ther to marry, and prohibited only Brothers and
tuerunt.^ either to plead or judge in publick.
Sifiers of the fame venture ; Whereas contrari* Laert.
He augmented the rewards of liich as fliould wife (laith '^Lhilo) the Lacedsemonian Law¬
die in War, whofe Sons he ordered to be brought giver allowed thefe,and prohibited thofe. Hence
* In Panatben.
^jjd inJiruHed at the publick charge. ^Arifti- ‘ Cornelius Nepos affirms , Cimon married his^^^*
^
des.^_ thou alone of all M^n dift ordain thefe Sifter Elpinice, invited, not more by love, than
three things by Law, that liich as died for their :he Athenian cuftom, which allows to marry a
Country fhould be annually praifed publickly Sifter by the lame Father.
at their Sepulchers^ their Children, till grown
“ He writ according to the manner of the„ j..,.
Men, maintained at the publick charge, then Antients, feverally concerning the difeipline ofom inTifont back to their Fathers Houfe with compleat Matrons, for a Woman taken in Adultery he per- march,
Arms^ likewife that infirm Citizens Ihould mined not to wear ornaments,nor to come into pub¬
be maintain’d at the publick charge. ^ Lla- lick Templesjefi by her prefence fhefhould corrupt
Mtnrxcn.
r<7adds that'the fame indulgence was allowed modefi Women *, if fhe came into a Temple,or ador¬
to the Parents ^ you know the care .of the Com- ned her felf he commanded every one to rend her
mon-wealth, which in the laws concerning the Garments,to tear off her Ornaments, and to beat
Children and Parents of liich as died in the her,but not to kill or maim her: By this means ♦
War, commands the fupream Magiflrate to depriving fuch a Woman of all honour, and gi¬
take care., that the Laments of thofe that died in ving her alife more bitter than death. This is al¬
the War, above all other Citizens fhould not re¬ fo confirmed by ^ Demofihenes, who adds. If any"^ Nmam.
ceive any injury. The State brings up the Chil¬ Man furprfe an Adulterer, it fhall not be lawful
dren alfo : hereby, faith Laertius, they became for him who took them to have the Woman in mareager of fame and honour in War, as Lolyzelus, riage, if he continue to keep her as his Wife, let
as Cynegyrus, as all thofe in the Marathonian him be infamous.
fight: to whom may be added Harmodidus, A" Let tJnn dead Body be be laid gut within the" Demoftb.
rtjiogiton, Miltiades.
houfe, according as he gave order, and the day folLet
not
a
Guardian
marry
the
Mother
of
his
lowing before Sun-rife carried forth j whilfi the
* Laert,
ward, nor let any one be ward to him, who if body is carrying to the Grave, let the Men go be
* In Hermog. he die, fhall inherit his efiate, confirm’d by ^Sy fore, the Women follow j it fhall not be laifulfor
t In Hermog. rianus, t Marcellius, and others, who add that any Woman to enter upon the goods of the dead,
the fame law forbad the ward to marry her and follow the body to the grave, under threefcore
years of age, excepting thofe within the degree of
Guardians Son.
Lae t.
Let not a Graver keep the imprejjion of any cofens,nor fhall any Woman enter upon the goods ff
the deceaj'ed after the body is carried forth, ex¬
Seal after he hath fold it.
Laert.
8 if any Alan put out the Eye of another, who cepting thofe who are within the degree ofCoJ'ens.
^ Concerning Sepulchers, he laith no more, ^ cker. da
had but one, he fall lofe both his own.
than
tint no man fhall demolijhthem, or bring any
2.
His Law concerning thdt,l aertius exprefleth
thus i What thou laidji not down,take not up,oiher- new thing into them -, andhe fhall be punifhcd,who* Orat. in
wife the punijhment death. ^ jffchines adds, if. foever violates,cafis down,or breaks any tomb,mo^
timarch.
I nument, or column.
® If
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r If any one light upon the dead body of a Man lick orders and lacrifices, in ^ triangular
ds
iiia\,uried^ let him throvn earth upon it.
of ftone called
cither from * Cyrbus who
^'vemojl in
^ Whofoever fhall diflike a received Law., let took the account or every mans eftate, or i-m
Lipton.
him frjl accufe it., then if it be abrogated., fib- TUVTU W^U^/Lum TUf y/^.U(JLAl7}i Ot *7™ '' W
■ • y/zV/z'/e’The manner whereof is largely
or from th^ Corybcmtes^ to whom the inexprefled by Demoflhenes.
vention thereof is hy iome alcribed. Thele were
JH[e ordained {according to <^'Libaniiis') that!placed in theregia' Both the
Dcclam. i8.
Children jhould be obliged to perform all due | mdiCyrbes
were written after the fame manner j QfiJ
y
t Pynh. H'ipp. offices'to their Parents, f Sextus^ faith he, made as Oxen to turn in ploughing 0’isey^nJSr
3.24.
a Law of indemnity, whereby he allowed any whence Demoflhenes calls that law the loweft
* Lib.
Man to kill his Son j but Dionyfms Halicar- which beginneth on the left fide.
naffieus affirms, he permitted them to turn their
The Senate took one common oath to make
Children out of doors, and to difenheric them, good the laws of Solon for ahundredyears, each
of the Thefmetheu fworn in the Forum \t the
but nothing more.
f He ordained that all fuch as declined to be Criers Stone-Jf he violated them,to dedicate a golden
f /^fehin. in
C'tefiph.
engaged in I'Par, or forfook the Army., or was a flatiie of equal weight with himfelf at Delphi.
Coward., fhould have all one punifhment., to be
Some particulars of the oath impofed by
driven out oj the bounds of the Forum, not per¬ Solon mention’d by feveral Authors, (as, not to
mitted to voear a Garland., or to enter into pub- abrogate his Laws, by Plutarch, Xo admit no
'
young
man
to
be
judge,
by
%
Stobceus
to
hear
im®
‘S’iw/s.
xi?.
lick Temples.
* If any one be feized on., for having abufed his. partially both the Plaintiff and Defendant, by
* Demoft.Orat.
in Timocr.
Parents, or forfakenhis Colours, or being forbid¬ '' Demoflhenes argue it to be the fame which
den by Law, hath gone into places where he ought the fame ' Author delivers in thefe words.
not, let the eleven officers^ take and bind him, and
‘ I will declare my opinion according to the ‘
carry him into the He lijea,itfhall be lawful for any ‘ laws of the Athenians, and five hundred Seone that will to accufe hint, and if he be oaf, it " nators. By no affilfance from me fhall Tyfhall be at the judgment of the helicea to impofe ‘ ranny or Oligarchy be admitted. I will never •
what Punifhment or Pine they fhould think fit, if ‘ fide with him who hath corrupted the People,
a Pine, let him be kept in fetters till it be paid. ^ intends, or indeavours it. I will never fuffer
» He permitted not a man to fell unguents, as ‘ any new tables or any divifion of thofe already
^ Athenaus.
^ Mtian. vcr.

bifl.2.42.

rvAAtcwi u.j.kwx

Luw

xaAAiw

‘ received, or a parity of Lands or Goods. I
. •
being an effeminate office.
*
As
concerning
Orators,
he
ordered,
tPdXthe
‘will
never
call
home
any
banifhed
or
confined
/¥.fchm. in
Ctefipb.
Eldefi of the Citizens fhould go up firji into the ‘ Perfon. I will confent that he be expelled the
pleaders chair modeflly without tumult and per¬ ‘City, who denies thefe Laws, decreed by the
turbation to move, he cut of experience Jhould ‘ Senate,^ confirmed by the People I will never
conceive beft for the Common-wealth then that ‘ permit any to be injured, I will never conevery Citizen according to his age fhould feveral ‘ftitute any Magiftrate before he hath given ac‘ count of his laft Magifiracy. I will never, perby and in order declare his judgment.
“ Liban. de“ He ordered that a Citizen of KxPims-fhould be ‘ mit the fame Man to be chofen twice in one
clam. 13
‘ year, or at once to hold two Offices. I will
tried no where but at PMcitm,-v
w He commanded that no young man fhould ‘ neither take, nor fuffer any to take Bribes or
» Stob. 112.
bear the office of a Magifirate, nor be admitted ‘ rewards. I am thffty years old,I will hear irato council, though he were ejieemed exceeding ‘ partially both Plaintiff and Defendant, and
' condemn without excufe thofe that deferve
wife.
‘ it. I fwear by Jove, by Neptune and by Ceres,
^
For
the
common
people
he
ordained
flow
* Demofl. in
Ariflogit.
punilhments, for Magiftrates and Rulers of the ‘ may they deftroy me, my Houfe and Children,
people fuddain, conceiving thofe migllt be pu¬ ‘ if I obferve not all thefe particulars. Hence
&.?.
nched at any time, but that the correHion of ‘ perhaps it is that Hefyehius affirms, Solon in “
‘his Laws to have ordained on oath by three
thefe would admit no delay.
* As for the Gods and their Worfhip, he de- ‘Gods.
* Maxim.
Confidering the irregularity of Months, and
.j.. ,y.
creed nothing, ^ nor againft Parricides, anfwer
Tyr.
39
^'cicerl or at. ing thofe who quellioned him about it, he did the courfe of the Moon, which agreed not
pro s. Rofe.
j2ot think any could be fo wicked.
always with the rifing and fetting of the Sun,
but fometimes overtook and went paft him in
one day, he called that day the
^ v'uct ffijl and
at
CHAP. VII.
firft, attributing that part which precedes the
conjunflion to the laft Month, the reft to the
Of the Axes andCyrbes, Senators Oath,and other beginning of the next. Thus ' he taught the' Laert,
inftitutions of Solon.
Athenians to accommodate the reckoning of their
days to the motion of the Moon t “ and was ( as it ’ Plut.
^ *~Y^Hefe Laws he ratified, for a hundred years-. appears) the firft who underftood rightly that
* Plut.
X They were t carved in different Tables"'". of Homer.
f A. Gelt. 2.
Thofe
which concerned private aflions, in ob12
EtymoMoh^ quadrangular tables of Wood, with cafes,
When one Month ended and the next began.
which reached from the ground and turned about
upon a Pin like a Wheel, whence they were
The day following he called
The new
fFofc. 8.10. calledt placed firft in the Tower, then Moon -, from the twentieth day to the thinierh
brought into the Prytanatum, that all might fee he reckon’d not by addition but by fubftraflion,
them,where there were fome remains of them in in refpeH: of the Moons decreale: for this fee
" Tb: clouds.
• Skid.
PlutarcEs, time. Thofe which Concerned» pub- " Arijlophanes.
4./cfn.
deipn. lib. i $.
*

Part
* Laert,

I.

SOLON.

^ He ordered the Verles of Homer to be re-1

At Nilus mouth, near the Canobian Shoar.
cited fucceffively, that where the firft ended
He ftudied Philofophy awhile with Pfenothe next ftiould begin *, whence Diuchides faith,! phis, of Heliopolis, and Sonches of' Sais, the
he illuftrated Homer mote than ?ijiftratus (by moft learned of thole Priefts, by whom, Plato
whom the Bhapfodies were firft colleQed ) the affirms, he was taught the Atlantick Language,

principal Verles were.

which he afterward began to explain in Verfej
When he queftioned them in Antiquities the el¬
They who inhabit Athens^ &e.
der laid to him, 0 Solon, Solon, you Greeks
fAthen. itip. t He firft tolerated common Curtelans, and are always Children, there is not one Greek an
with the Mony they paid to the State erefted old Man.
a Temple to Ventfs.,
' Thence he went to Cyprus, where he was • Fluh
*Se^.Etnpirh,
He firft taught Soldiers to march by the much favoured by Phiiocyprus, one of the Kings
.
Ibund of Fifes and Harps, obferving a kind of of that Country, who had a little Town built
wcm. 6.
meafure in their pace.
by Demopheon, Son oIThefeus, upon the River Clarius, in a ftrong place, but rugged and bar¬
ren .* Solon perfw'ading him, their lying a pleaCHAP. VIII.
lant Plain underneath it, to transfer the Town
thither, making it more Ipacious and delight¬
How he entertained Anacharfis ; his Travels to ful : Solon being prefent at the doiiig hereol^
^gypt, Cyprus, Miletus, Delphi, Corinth, took care it might be Peopled, and affifted the •
Greet.
King to contrive it, as well for Health as
Strength -, whereupon many came in to PhihTN the forty leventh Olympiad ( according cyprus, whom other Kings emulated ^ for this
r
i to * Softerates ) Anacharfis came to Athens •, reafon he alcribed the honour thereof unto Sd^ Laert*
Eucrates being Archon, *■ he went immediately Ion, naming the City ( which before was called
to the Houle of Solon,, and knocking at the JEpea ) from him Soli. This Foundation he
door, faid he was a Stranger delirous of his mentions in his Elegies, addrefling his fpeech.
Friendftlip and Hofpitality .* Solon anfwered, to Philocyprus, '
It is better to contraS friendjhip at home; then
you that are at home, ( replys Anacharfis ) make Mayji thou in Cyprus long as King abide.
me your Friend and Guefi. Solon admiring his And or’e this People and this Town prefide ^
acutenels, entertained him kindly, and kept in a fleet Vejjel from this Haven mey
him lome time with him, whilft he was im- Cythera Crown’d with Violets me convey.
ployed about publick affairs, and ordering his Her kind afpeQ chid happinefs may fhe
Laws , which Anacharfis underftanding, Imil- Grant to this Town, ajafe return to me.

* Pita.

* Phft,

ed, that he undertook to curb the injuftice and
covetoufnefs of Citizens ty written Ordinan
He vifited Thales alfo at Miletus, whofe impofture
towards him ( related already in Pluces, nothing differing from Cobwebs, holding
fall the weak and poor, whilft the powerful tarch'’s words) receive iiomTzetzes.
and rich break through them , whereto Solon
anlwered. That Men fland faji to thofe Cove¬ Solon’s JriendThAoi led a fingle lifei,
nants which it is not convenient for either party By Solon often mov’d to take a Wife ^
to break : He gave the Citizens fuch Laws, as Thefe a Milefian (Thales fo contriv’d)
it was evident to all, that to keep were better Meeting,pretends from Athens late arriv'd,
than to tranlgrelsj but the event agreed more Solon asks curioujly what news was there -,
with the conjecture of Anacharfis^ than the ex¬ One thaPs abroad, faith he, hath loji his Heir,
The City waited ori his obfequies.
pectation of Solon.
* Afte^his Laws were promulgated, feme or Was it not Solon’x Son, Solon repfys ?
other coming daily to him, either to praile, or To this the Stranger ( as fuborrid) ajfents:
dilpraile them, or to advife to put in or out He with torn hair in cries his pajfion vents
whatfoever came into their minds, the greater Whom Thales, (tenderly embracing ) Leave
part to have the meaning explained, queftion- This grief, faith he, 1 did thee but deceive;
ing how every thing was to be underftood, and Tis for thefe reafons Marriage I decline.
intreating him to unfould the lenle ^ he ( con- Which can dejeU fo great a Soul as thinci
fidering, that not to fatisfie them, would argue
pride, to latisfie them would make him lyable
Whether it belong to this deceit, or to a real
to cenfure ) determined to avoid ambiguities, lofs ^ Diofcorides, and * Stobaus report, that,
importunities and occalions of blame -, ( for, weeping for the death of hjs Son, one told g 5^^* 121.
him. But this helps nothing, he anfwered, And
as he faid.
therefore I weep.
In things that are not fmall.
•> At Delphi he met with the reft of the wile h lacrt^
Men, and the year following at Corinth, by
TCis hard to fing to all.)
Periander’s invitation, which was as Plutarch
Colouring his travail with being Mafter of a implies, long before Pififiratus came to Reign;
Ship, and having obtained leave of the Athe¬ nor doth ‘ Dion Chryfofiom intend the contrary, j
nians to be ablent ten years, he put to Sea, though fo interpreted by ** a learned Perfon, k j. Meitrjkt
hoping in that time his Laws would become his words importing only this; Solon .fled not
the Tyranny of Periander, though he did that of
femiliar to them.
The firft place of his arrival was JFigypt, Piliftratuswhere he dwelt, as himfelf faith,
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‘’He.faid, ‘A Common-wealth confifts of oker. Epij}.
That he'went alfo to Cr^et ( perhaps to vifit
‘
two
things. Reward and Punnifhment. . ' • *5- adBrue.
‘ M Pkereqd. Eptntemdes ') is evident fronv an ' Epiftle oi
‘ ‘ Seeing one of his Friends much grieved,!' ^al. Mrx^
V,'
'
'iV i
, ■ ■T'. 7;
. ’ 1.
‘ he carried him to the Tower, and defired.7* 2.
—--^ * I—
.
--‘ him to view all the buildings below, which’'
^
.isa A's^i ■ ■
‘ obferving the other to have done, now faith
. ^
^ C H A P.. IX.
‘ he, think with your felf, how many forrows
The- dttrikiite of Wife conferred on hm : Hie ‘ have heretofore and do at prefent dwell
"• *
^
. moral Sentences.
‘ under thofe Roofs, and fhall in future Ages;
‘ and forbear to be troubled at the inconveni* Lao-t.
Damajius (the lecond was) At- ‘ ences of Mortality as if they were only yours.
VV :chon, (in the year of, the 4p Olim- ‘ He laid alfb, that if Men fhould bring their
.
piad) all . the- feven received the attribute ‘ misfortunes together in one place, every one
' " '
t orat. 4.
•'
Solon.;a^on whom (t The- ‘ would carry his own home again, rather than
miftius faith, it was conferr’d as an honourable ‘ take an equal fhare out of the common
*Vit.Sol.
title full of--dignity: ^Plutarch avers that all ‘ flock.
of them ( except Thales ) were fo called from
f ‘Being in drinking; demanded by Peri-^ stob. serm.
t
7^;e/«;y?. their skill in civil affairs. And again, ‘■fin ‘ ander, whether he were filent through want 34‘iPhilofophy Solon chiefly afFe£fed (as did like- ‘ of Difeourfe, or through Folly, anfweredj
* ‘ wife moft of the wife Men ) that part of mo- ‘ no Foolcanvbe filent amidft his Cups. eHe e
‘ rality which concerns Politicks j aik Ipeaking ‘faid, that City was beft ordered, where-41.
‘ of Menefiphilus.^ ‘ he was not ( faith he ) an ‘ in the good were rewarded, the bad pun‘ Orator of thofe Philofophers who are called ‘ ifhed.
‘ Natural, but embraced that Wifdom which
He faid, a Man ought to fear nothing, •sa.'
list, pplya. i.
‘ teacheth government of a State, and prudence ‘ but that his end exceed not Philofophy.
fin publick Aflions, which he retained as a
• Demofthenes recitgs a Difeourfe which he 14‘ Se£f delivered by fuccelfionfrom
Whence ufed to the Judges, in accufing one who had‘^1*'"^^'
^ Soim. Scip. c if. jWacrobws.,
inftanceth Solon.^ as skilful in moved a pernicious Law, to this effeO:; ‘ It is
‘ that kind of learning which draweth Philolb- ‘ a Law generally received in all Cities, that
‘ phy deeper, and eftablifheth a State.
‘ he who makes falfe Mony fhould be put to
Hereto may be added his moral Learning, for ‘ Death. Then he demanded of the Judes,
which ( though Socrates reduced it firft to a ‘ whether that Law feemed to them juft and
Science,. and was thereupon honoured as the in¬ ‘ commendable, whereunto they aflenting, he
venter thereof) the feven were fo famous, that ‘ added, that he conceived Mony to be uM
fbme affirm the Title of WTfe was given them ‘ amongft Citizens, in relpeft of private cononly for excelling others in a laudable courfe of ‘ trads; but that Laws were the Mony of the
life, and comprehending fome moral Rules in ‘ Common-wealth : therefore Judes ought to
fhort Sentences j of thefe they had three forts, ‘ punifh thofe, who embafed the Mony of
Apothegms, Precepts, and
‘ the Common wealth much more feverely ,
Of his Apothegms Laertius recites thefe , <• than thofe who embafe that of private Per‘ Speech is the Image of Aftion ^ he is a King, c fens : and that they might better underftand
‘ who hath poiver. Laws are like Cobwebs ‘ it to be a far greater offence to corrupt'
‘ which intangle the leffer fort, the greater break ‘ Laws, than adulterate Coyn ; he added, that
‘ through.: Thofe who are in favour with Prin- ‘ many Cities ufe Money of Silver allay’d with
*■ ces relemble Counters ufed in calling accounts, ‘ Brafs or Lead, without any prejudice to
‘ which fometimes ftand for a great number, ‘ tliemfelves; but whofoever fhould ufe Laws
‘ fometimes for a leffer •, fo thofe are fometimes ‘ fo adulterated, could not efcape ruine and
‘ honoured, fometimes call down. Being de- ‘ death.
‘ manded how Men might be brought to do no
k Mimnermus writing thus,
Laa-t.
‘ wrong, ifi laid he, they who have received
‘none, and thofe who are wronged be alike
From trouble and difeafes free.^
‘ concern’d: Satiety comes of Riches, contumeAt threefcore years let Death take me.
‘ ly of Satiety.
* Vit. Sol.
* Plutarch and others, thefe j ‘ He conceived He reproved him, faying.
‘ that City to be bed govern’d, where the PeoBy my advice., that voifh extend^
^
‘pie as eagerly profecute wrongs done to oNor for his counfel flight thy Friend.
Sapi'
thers, as to themfelves.
Being demanded
Alter thy Song., and let it be.
,
‘ how a City might be bed ordered, he anfwer‘ ed if the Citizens obey’d the Magidrates,
At four/core years let Death take me.
‘ the Magidrates the Laws he affirmed that
‘ King and Tyrant fliould become mod glorious,
His moral Precepts are thus delivered by,
‘who would convert his Monarchy to Demo- ' Demetrius Phalereus, fome whereof are cited
cracy.
He edeemed that Family bed, by Laertiits. ‘ Nothing too much. Sit not as
wherein wealth is gotten not unjudly, kept ‘ Judge ; if thou dofl, the condemned will e... . : ‘ not unfaithfully, expended not with repen- ‘ fteem thee an Enemy. Fly pleafures:, for it
'^ ' ^..tance. . .
* ‘ brings forth forrow. Obferve honefly in thy
* Arijh Ethic.^ '' He defined ‘ the happy, thofe who are com- ‘ Converfation more flridly -than an Oatli.
£. 8.
'Spetently fiirnifhed with outward things, a£l ‘ Seal Words with filence, filence with op‘ honedly, and live temperately ^ which defini. ‘portunity. Lie not,- but- fpeak the truth.
‘ tion Arijfotle approves.
‘ Confider on ferious things,- Say not' Ought
'I 'hdles..'.

■

‘ IS

‘ isjijCkr than thy Parents. Procure not Friends
‘ in hafte, nor procur’d, part with in halle.
‘ By learning to obey, you fhall know how to
‘coiumand. What ibrfeiture you impofe on
others, undergo your felf. Advile not Citi‘ zens what is pleafant, but what is beft. Be
‘ not arrogant. Converfe not with wicked per*■ Pons. Confult the Gods. Cherifh thy Friend.
‘ Reverence thy Parents, Make Reafon thy
Guide. What thou feeft fpeak not. What
‘ thou knoweft conceal. Be mild to thofe that
‘ belong to thee. Conjedlure hidden things from
‘ apparent.
“ Oem. Alex. His particular lentence acording to
DydiStrom.
w/i^rand 'Laertius was, J\othmg too muchac¬
cording to Aufonius^Knovo thy Jelf^'who al'eribes
thefe alfo to hirn.
’

Him I dare happy call whofe end I fee.
Match vcilh thy like, unequals not agree.
By fortune guided, none to honour raife j
A friend in private chide, in publick pra'ife j
Honours atchiev'd created far exceed'.
If fates be fure, zchat hdlps it to take heed ?
And if unfure, there is of fear lefs need.

Of his

A<to[Av<t

pleafure, feafting and mufick, went to lee L'hef
himfelt aQ:, as was then the manner^ the
Play ended, he went to Thejpis,tin(l asked him,
it he were not afhamed to fpeak lb many lies
before lo great an Auditory ? I hefpis anlivered,
it was no fhafrie to abf or fay luch things in
jefi Solon ftriking the ground hard with his
Saff, replyed, but in a ftiort time we who ap¬
prove this kind of Jeff fhall ufe it in earnelf,
in our contrabfs and tranfanbfions.
In fine be
abfolutely forbad him to teach or aUTragedtes con. * *
ceiving ihe'ir jalfity unprofitable, whereto he llijfi.
militated the deceit
Pififlratus, whofoon after
t having wounded himfelf, came into the Porum

in a Chariot, pretending to have been fo ufed^^'"^’
by his Enemies in the behalf of the Common¬
wealth, and inflamed the People with much
rage. Solon coming near to him, Son oPHippocrates (faith he) you aH Homer’s VlyJJes ill in
ufing the fame means to deceive the Citizens,
wherewith he ( whipping himfelf) deluded the
Enemy. Immediately the People flocked in to
defend Pifjiratus: Arijlo mov’d he might be
allowed a ftanding guard of fifty Men; Solon
rofe up to oppofe it, ufing fpeeches, the effebl.
whereof, he afterwards thus expreft in Verfe.

Laertius mentions tliefe.

Of every Man be carejul, lejl he bear
A Sword edneeaPd within his breafl, a clear
AJpeQ, and double tongue, a tnind fevere.

CHAP.

X.

•

If evil your impieties befal,
Gods not the Author of thoje mifehiefs call,
Tourfelves the caufes, have given power to thofe.
Who in requital, Jervitude impofe.
Lion whomtljepotJlepsofthePoxpurfue,
Whofe Souls deceit and vanity endue.
The man’s fmooth tongue andfpeechyou only heed.
But never penetrate into the deed.

How he oppojed Pififlratus, and reprehended

Thelpis.
• Vht.

fP.V.

■^T^Uring the ablenCe of Solon, the former
JL^ dilTention broke forth again in the Ci¬
ty : Lycurgus was head of the Countrymen,
Megacles of the Maritim.es, Pifjiratus of the
Townfmen, who were moft violent againft
the rich ^ Solon’s Laws were ftill obferved in
the City, but the People aimed at novelty
and change, not as thinking it moft juft, but
in hopes to be Mafters of other Men’s goods
and to fupprefs the adverle party. Solon whilft
things ftood thus, return’d to Athens, where
he was much reverenced and honoured by all,
but could not fpeak.or afl in publick,through
the weaknefs of his Body and Spirits, yet pri¬
vately taking every one of the Commanders
apart, he endeavoured to reconcile their diffe¬
rences, wherein Pififlratus feemed the moft
ready to be perfwaded, with whom he had a
very ancient friendfhip, grounded as well upon
their kindred, as upon the good qualities of
Pifjiratus, than whom ( as Solon ufed to fay)
there could not be a Perlon of more worth, if
he were cured of his ambition.
t About this time (according to Plutarch')
which was in the fiftieth Olympiad, Thefpts
began to pfefent Tragedies (which Suidas erloneoufly accounts ten Olympiads later, as is
obferved by Aleurfus) the People were much
taken with the novelty of the thing, for as
yet there were no contentions therein. Solon
naturally defirous to hear and learn, and by
reafon of his age indulging more to eaii and

He alfo foretold them the aims of Piffira*
tus, in an Elegy to this effed.
Vapours condens’d ingender Hail and Snow,
And Thunder doth from radiant lightning flow.
The Sea is troubled by the raging Wind,
When not d'ljlurb’d by that, nothing more kind.
A City by great Perfons is orethrown.
And taught beneath a Monarchy to groan.

But feeing the poorer fort much addided to
Pifjiratus, and tumultuous, the richer afraid,
confulting their fafety by flight, he retired,
faying, Athenians, I am wifer than fome, valianter than others, wifer than thofe who underftand not the deceit of Pifjiratus, valianter than
thofe who underftand it, yet hold their peace,
through fear. The Senate being of the fame
fadion with Pifjiratus, faid he was mad, where¬
to he anfwered,
A little time will to the people clear
Aly madnefs, when’th’ midjl truth fhall appear.

^

The People having granted Pifjiratus his requeft concerning a guard, queltion’d not the
number of them , but conniv’d lb long at
his prefling and maintaining as many Souldiers as he pleafed, that at laft he poflelt
himfelf of the Tower-, whereupon the City
being in a tumult, Megacles, with the reft of
the Alcmxonidx fled. Solon now very old ,
and deftitute* of thofe that might back him, '
W'ent into the Porum, ^ armed with a Spear,' •
£ 2
and

'
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and Shield,'and made an Oration to the People,
partly accufing them o-f folly and cowardife,
partly inciting them not to forlake their liber¬
ty, ufing this celebrious fpeech,. ‘ It had been
‘ far ealier to have fuppreft this Tyranny in the
‘ growth, but much more noble to cut it ofF
‘ now it is at the hight. No Man daring to
hear him, he went home, and taking his Arms,
let them in the Street before his Door (Laerti¬
us faith, hej'ore the Magazin ) faying, ‘ I have
‘ helped my Country, and the Law as much as
*■ lay in me •, or as Laertius^ ‘ 0 Country, I
^ have affifted thee both in Word and Deed.
Llutarch adds, that from that time he lived
retired, addifted to his ftudy ^ and told by ma¬
ny the Tyrant would put him to Death, and
demanded wherein he confided lb much, he
anfwered, in his Age: but Laertius affirms
'( which feems truer ) that as foon he as had
laid down his Arms, he forfook the Country :
» z.;f. 17.and
Gellius^ that in the Reign of Scovius
Tullius^ Pi/ijiratus was Tyrant of Athens-)
Solon going firlt away into voluntary ex¬
ile.

‘ ceitful or Falfe •, if otherwife, you will live
‘ with the Athenians, ufe your Freedom,
only deprive not your felf of your Country,
‘ for my lake.
Solon

returned this anlwer.
Solon

I

Believe I lhall not luffer any harm by
‘ you, for before you were Tyrant, I was
‘ your Friend, and at prefent am no more your
‘ Enemy, than any other Athenian who diflikes
‘ Tyranny .* whether it be better they be go‘ verned by a Angle Perfon, or by a Democra‘ cy, let both Parties determine. I pronounce
‘you the beftof Tyrants 5 but to return to A‘ thens I think not fitting, left I incur blame,
‘ who fetled an equality in the Athenian Com‘ mon-wealth, and would not accept of the
‘ Tyranny ^ by returning, I fhall comply with
‘ thy aHions.
Creefus alfb fent to invite him, to whom he
thus anfwered.
Solon

CHAP.

Love your humanity towards us, and by
^
'‘ Fallas, but that I affe£l above all things
’ to live under a Democracy, I Ihould much
’ fooner choole to live in your Kingdom, than
’ at Athens, whilft Fififlrattfs rules there by
^ force 5 but it is moft pleafing to me to live
’ where all things are juft and equal •, yet will
’ I come over to you, being defirous to become
’ your Gueft.

llovo he travelled into Lydia, and CViiAz.

SOlon at his departure from Athens^ received

invitations from many ^ by Thales defired
to come to ALiletus ^ by hias^ to Friene-^ by Ef menldes^ to Creet-^ by Cleohulusy to L 'lndus^ as
is evident from their feveral Letters to that
efteH .• even Fi/lftratus prelTed him to return
home by this Epiitle.

‘TVTEither am I the only Perlbn of the
*■ Greeks, nor aip I without right to
*■ the Kingdom I pofTefs, as being deKended
‘ from Codrus: that which the Athenians, ha‘ ving fworn to give to Codrus and his Heirs,
‘ took away , I Iiave recovered; no other‘ wife do 1 offend either God or Man •, I
‘ take care that the Common wealth be go** verned according to the Laws you ordained
‘ for the Athenians, and that better than by a
‘ Democracy ; I fuffer none to do wrong ,
‘neither do I enjoy any priviledges of aTy‘rant, more than Honour and Dignity, fuch
‘ Rewards only as were conferr’d upon the
‘ antient Kings •, every Man pays the tenth
‘ of his Eftate, not to me, but to the main‘ tenance ofpublick Sacrifices, or other charges
, ‘of the Common-wealth, or againft time of
‘War. You I blame not for difeovering my
‘ intents, you did it more in love to the State,
‘ than in hate to me befides, you knew not
‘ what Government I meant to efiablifh,'
‘ which if you had, perhaps you would have
‘ brooked my rule, and not banifhed your lelf;
‘ return therefore home, and believe me with‘ out an Oath: Solon fhall never receive any
‘ difpleafure from Fifijiratus, you know my ve‘ ry Enemies have not, and it you will vouch. ‘ lafe to be of my Friends, you fhall be of the
‘ firft, for I hever faw any thing in you de 1

to Croefus.

I

XI.

Pififtratus to Solon.

to Fififlratus,

Solon upon
where Creefus

this invitation went to Sandys,
( faith Herodotus) received him
kindly : after the third or fourth day,’ the oifr
cers at Crxfas appointment led him into the
Treafuries, tofhew him all their Greatnefs and
Richest when he had beheld all, Creefus fpoke
thus unto him : ‘Athenian Gueft becaufe we
^have heard much fame of your Wifdom and
’ Experience, having out of love to Philofo’ phy travelled into many Countries, I have
’ a defire to enquire of you if ever you law
* any Man whom you could call moft hapPy* This he demanded, hoping himlelf to
be efteemed fuch. Solon nothing flattering
him, anfwered according to the truth, laying
’ O King, Tellus the Athenian. At which
’^eech Creefus wondering; Why do you
’ judge Tellus the moft happy ^ Becaufe ( re’ plied Solon d in a well ordered State, he had
’Children honeft and good, and faw every
’ one of thofe have Children all living •, thus
’ having paffed his life as well as is poffible for
’ Man, he ended it gloriqufly ; a fight happen’ ing between the Athenians and their Neigh’ hours in Eleufis, he came into their fuccour
’ and putting the Enemy to flight, died noblythe Athenians buried him in the place where
he fell, with much honour. Whilft Solon
recounted the happinefs of Tellus, Treefus be¬
ing moved, demanded to whom he affign'd the
next place, making no queftion but himfelf
mould be named a lecond. ’ CelobisflAth he)and
’ Bito, they were Argroes by birth, they had
’ fufficient
^

V
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^ fufficient wherewithal to irlaintain them- ’ with all thing.s, fome it hath, others it wants,
’ felves; and withal, fo great llrength of Bo- I ’ that which hath moft is beft ^ fo in Men, no
’ dy, that both were alike vitlors in the pub- ’ one is perletf • what one hath, the other
’ lick Games, of whom it is thus reporred j ’ w'ants j he who hath conftantly moft, and at
’ the Argives celebrating the Fellival of Jiino^ ’ laid quietly departs this life, in opinion, O
’it wasneceffary their Mother fhould be drawn ’ King, deferves to bear that name. In every
’ to the Temple by a pair of Oxen, there be- ^ thing we muft have regard to the end, whither
’ ing no Oxen in the Field ready, thele young. ^ it tends-, for many, to whom God difpenfeth
’ Men, llreightned in time , underwent the ’ ail good fortunes, he at laid utterly fubverrs.
’ Yoke, and drew the Chariot of their Mother This Story is related by Plutarch.^ allb menti¬
’ forty five Stadia, till they came to the Tem- oned by Laeniur.^ who adds, that ’ Crcefus be■’ pie •, when they had fo done, in the fight of ’ ing magnificently adorned and feared one his
’ all the People, they obtain’d the happieft end ’ Throne, asked him. Whether he had ever feen
’ of their days, whereby the God declared it ’ any thing more glorious ? who anfwered,
’ better for a Man to die than to live 5 thehlr- '‘^PheafantSy andPcacoks.^ who are much more
preffing about them, the Men applau- ’ beautiful in their natural flower, t Solon after f Umdot.
’ding the Piety of the Sons j the Women the his dilcourle with Crcefus^ not Ibothing him
’ happinels of the Mother •, the Mother her or making any efteem of him, was dilmifled,^
’ felf infinitely joyed with the affion, and the and accounted unwife for neglefting the pre’ glory thereof^ ftanding before the Image, pray- fent good in regard to the future.
Mfdp^ the ^ Plut.
’ ed the Goddefs to give her Sons, Cleobis and Writer of Fables was at that time at Sardis.^ lent
’ B 'lto^ the beft thing that could happen to Man for thither by Crxfus.^ with whom he was much
’ after this Prayer, having lacrificed and feafted” in favour he was grieved to fee Solon, fo un’ they lay down to fleep in the Temple, and thankfully dilinift, and laid to him, Solon.^ we
’ never waked more, but fo ended their days ^ muft either tell Kings nothing at all, or what
* their Images (as of mold excellent Perfbns) may pleale them. No, laith Solon.^ either no¬
’ were made by the Argives.^ and fet up at £)<?/- thing at all, or what is beft for them. Thus
* phi. Thefe Solon ranked the fecond Degree. was Solon much delpiled by Crcefus.
Hereat Crcefus growing angry j Stranger (laid
t * Afterwards Crcefus being taken Prifoner t Herodou
’
by
Cyrus was at his command fettered and let
he ) ’ doth our happinefs feem fo delpicable
’thatyou will not rank us equal with private ’ upon a great Pile of Wood to be burned •• as
* Perfons ? He anfwered, Do you enquire Crco^ ’ he was in this pofture, it came into his mind
^fus concerning humane affairs of me, who ’ vyhat Solon had divinely faid to him, that no
’ know, that Divine Providcnc is levere and ’ living Man is happy j as foon as he remem’ full of alteration ? In procefs of time we lee ’ bred thefe words,he fell iiito a great def^dion
* many things we would not, we fulfer many ’of Spirit, and fighing deeply,
Solon .
’ things we would not *, let us propofe feventy ^ thrice, which Cyrus hearing, command e<i the
’ years, as the term of Mans life, which years ‘ Interpreters to ask upon whom he called^ they
* confift of twenty five thouland and two hun¬ ’went to him and asked, he was filent; at laft
dred days, befides the additional month, if preffing him further, he anfwered,
/a/;;?
’ we make one year longer than another by who I defire above all wealth.^ might have fpoken
* that month, to make the time accord, the I with all Tyrants 5 notwithftanding, after much
’ additional months, belonging to thole feventy preflure and importunity , he told them, So’ years, will be thirty five, the days of thole Ion an Athenian came long fince to him], and be’ months a thouland and fifty, whereof one is holding all his Wealth.^ valued it at nothing
* not in all things like another; fo that every moreover.^ that allivhich he told him had come to
’Man, OCr^^x, ismilerable! you ^appear to
nor did it more belong to him. than to all
’ me very rich, and are King over many, h\it\Mankind.^efpecially,tothofe who think themfelves
’the queftion you demand, I cannot x^tohiQAhappy. ’ WhilftG'<:^x laid this, the fire began
* until I hear you have ended your days happi- r to kiftdle, and the outward parts the|‘eof to be
’ ly i he who hath much wealth is not happier | ’ leizied by the flame. Cyrus being' informed by
’ than he who gets his_ living from day to day, ’ an Interpreter of all that Crcefus had laid, be’unlels Fortune continuing all tlwle good j’gan to'relent, knowing himlelf to be'but a
* things to him, grant that he die well. There Man, wfto delivered another Man, nothing
’ are many Men very rich, yet unfortunate, ma- ’ inferiouf to him in Wealth, to be burned a’ ny of moderate Eftates, fortunate, of whom ’ live,* fearing to be punilhed for that'’aft, and
* he who abounds in Wealth, and is not happy, ’ confidering that nothing was certain in human ;
’ exceeds the fortunate only in two things, the ’ affairs, he commanded the fire to.be iiiftanriy
’ other him in many -, the rich is more able to ’ quenched,and CrafusjZxA thole that were'with '
’ latisfie his defires, and to overcome great in- ’ him to be brought off ^ ^ whom’^ever after as *
’ juries -, yet the fortunate excels him, he can- long as he lived, he had in efteem. ft'huS 5(7^;;
’ not indeed infliff hurt on others, and latisfie gained praife, that of two Kings, his fpeech
’ his own defires. Ids good fortune debars him prelerved one, and inftrufted the other.
’ of thele: but he is tree from ills, liealthful,
relates this done in the former ten
’ happy in his Children,and beautiful, if to this^ years travel of Solon., upon the finifhingof his
’ a Man dies well, tltat is he whom you feek, | Laws, Whence he maketh an Apology for the
’ who deferves to be called happy ^ before * incongruity, thereof with the rule's of Chrono- ,
’ death he cannot be ftil’d happy, but fortunate ^ logy, which had lels needed, if with Laertius,
’ yet for one Man to obtain all this is impoifi- he had placed it after Ptfljiratus his ufurpation
*ble, as one Country cannot fiirnilh it fell of the Tyranny.
Laertius

SOLON.
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Laertius faith, he went from hence to Cilicia^
and built there a City called after him Solck.^
whither he brought alfo fome few Athenians^

E7/«VSalamis, the Perfian pride caft down.
And gave to Solon Bit'th, the favos renown.

whofe Language growing corrupt by that of the
Country, they were faid to foloecife 3 of this
is the Etymologift doubtlefs to be underlfood,
who derives SiAewi hm mKav kikixIuv (fo read
we, not hn %hKuv©-KthtH.) This is alfo atteffed by Suidatt ^ as a diftinfl relation from
that of Cyprus.^\n confirmation whereof Laertius
adds, the CUicians were called Solenjes^ the Cy-

Laertius beftows this Epigram upon him,
A Foreign Cyprian.^/r burned Solon, yet
Salamis keeps his Bones, their Afhes IVheat
His Soul to Heaven mounts with his Lavas Jo
light
A burthen they not clog, but help his flight.

prians Solii.

CHAP.
CHAP.

XII.

XIII.

His Writings.

H

I

IS excellency both in Rhetorick and Poe¬
try is attefted by many: Cicero, f ‘ Be-1
t riHt.
t T T Eraclides affirms So/ou lived long after Fi- ‘ fore Solon’s time, no Man is recorded for Elo* De longAvis, xl fijiratus began to Reign ^ ^ Lucian that ‘ quence. ^ And again, Lycurgus, and Solon we * DeOrat.lib.i.
his life extended to a hundred years^with whom ‘ place in the number of the Eloquent. \\ Dion, H
thofe beft agree, who faid ( as Suidas relates ) ‘ Chryfoflom, Arijiides, Lycutgus, Solon, Epahe lived in the fifty fixth Olympiad 3 t but ac¬ minondns, and if there be any other of the
t mt.
cording to Fhanictf, Pifilfratus tooA the Tyranny ‘ fame kind, ought to be efteemed Philofophers
upon hintj when Comias was Archon^ a7id Solon Mn the Common-wealth, or Orators, accorddied^ Hegeftratus being Archon^ who fuceeeded ‘ ing to ingenious true Rhetorick. gMfides .
Comias, which was in the firji year oj the fifty ‘ Solon IS faid to have fung thofe things which
fifth Olympiad. If this later opinion had not ‘ concern the Megarenfes, but neither his .Laws
everywhere taken place of the other, thedifa ‘ nor Orations, which fometimes he made for
greement betwixt the time of Solon’s Death, ‘ the Rich to the Commons, fometimes for the
and Cr£fus Reign had not been urged by nrgny, ‘ Commons to the Rich, did he fing or comprile
as an argument againld the ftory of their meet¬ ‘in Verle, but ufed a Rhetorical fbrm, excel‘lently demonftrating in all thefe,-that he deing.
He died ( according to Laertius ) aged eighty ‘ferved to be efteemed an Orator and a wile
Var. Hifl.d.ye'dis (being, as^AElian ikith, very decrepit ) ‘ Man, having attained both thofe titles and
in Cyprus., (as islikewifeattefted hy (Valerius ‘ faculties.
As to Poetry, Flutarch avers, ‘ he addiHed
jigaxmtis, and +
) and left order with
his Friends that they fhould carry his Bones to ‘ himfelf thereto from the beginning, not in feSalamis, and there caufing them to be burnt, ‘ rioiis matters, but ludicrous, ufed (as itleems) .
fcatter the Allies all over the Country-, which ‘ for his exercile and paftime ^ afterwards he
Rory Fltnarch (though he counts it fabulous ) included many Philolbphical Sentences in
acknowledgeth to be attefted by many Authors ‘ Verle, and many affairs of State, not in relaof credit, particularly Ariftotle.
‘ lation to Hiftory, but to vindicate his own
t Ltaru
+ Laertius confirms it by the teftimony of ‘ aHions, fometimes allb to correH and reprove
Cratinus, who makes him fpeak thus :
‘ the Athenians. Flato faith, ‘ \\ That at the II in Timsa.
‘ Apaturian Feaft, the Boys ufed to repeat his II
‘ Poems i and that if he applied himfelf to noThe JJland I inhabit, fown
‘ thing but Poetry as others did, and had finilhAs fame reports in Ajax Town.
‘ ed the Hiftory he brought out of Egypt, and
That defire of knowledge which he ufually ‘ had not been conftrained by leditions and other
j| VaU Max. profeft, continued with him to his end, t con- ‘ diftraHions to lay alide thatftudy, neither He8, 7.*
firmed the laft day of his life, his Friends fit¬ Jiod, Homer, nor any of the Poets would
ting about him, and falling into Ibme difcourle, have been more famous.
Of his Writings in Profc, we muft with Lahe raifed his weary head, and being demanded
why he did lb, he anfwered. That when I have ertius name in the firft place his
Laws -, of which already.
learnt that, zvhatfoever it he, whereon you difOrations tothe Feople.
*
2p.
j jnay die. ^ His Brothers Son finging an
His Foems are cited under that general title
Ode of Sappho, he delighted therewith, bad
him teach him it, and being demanded why, j by '^Fhrynicus, their particular fubjebts and jj F.ci]g. an.
that. faid he, I may learn whilji' I depart out of titles thefe.
Attic.
Exhortations to himfelf, mentioned by Laer¬
this life.
After his Death, the Athenians ereHed his tius, H Arijiides, and Suidas.
!| In OrJt.
Elegies.
^■Faufan.Attic. Statue in Brafs, before the t checker’d CloiSalamis : of which Chap. 2.
* Demofth. in
uForum .* Another was fet up at Sa¬
Arili.2./£lian.
Of the Athenian Comman-iaealth, which La¬
lamis, hiding ( as Demojlhenes and JEfchines
var. hift, 8.15,
ertius
affirms to nave
have extended to two thoudefcribe it) the Hand within the Garment, in
the lame habit wherein he ufed to make | land Verfes, according to t
and and|
Speeches to the Athenians, perhaps the lame \Fhilo, Elegiack.
^
^
"
KQ<T(i9tr.
lambicks,
mentioned
by
Laertius, cited by
that carried this Infcription,
Athenxus and Arifiides.
His Death.

Epodes,
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Epodes^ mentioned by Laertim.
Elegies to Kwg Cypranor, cited by the Au
thor of Aratus^ his life. A<re//lrct, cited
by Laertius.
Some, faith Elutarch., aflSrm, he began to
reduce his own Laws into Verle.
The laff work he undertook was concerning
the Atlantick fpeech or fable, which beginning
late, he was deterred by the greatnefs of the
Work, as Elutarch faith, and prevented bv
Death..
Befides thofe Epiftles already alledged, thefe
are preferved alfo by Laertius.

Such fragments of his Poems as have been
hitherto preferved are thus colleaed.
Otic of his Elegies

'

Rndfove’& great line,
y Pierian Mufes, to my prayer ihcline
Grant that my lifb and aaions may,call down
Bleffings fromHeaven,andraife one Earth renown'
Sweet to my Fronds, and bitter to my Foes
To thefe my fight bring terror, joy to thofe.
Rich« I wifh, not riches that are plac'd
In unjuft means, for vengeance comes at laft.
Riches difpenc d by Heavens more bounteous
Solon to Eeriander.
hand,
A bafe on which we may unfliaken ftand.
Dll fend me word, there are many who
But that which Men by injuries obtain
X ‘ plot againft you j if you fhould put
That winch by arts and deeds unjuft they gain
‘ them all to death, it would advantage you noComes flowly, fwiftly by revenge purfued.
‘ things fome one there may be of thofe, whom
And. milery like a clofe fjiark include.
‘you lufpea not, who plots againft you, either
Which foon to a devouring flame dilates
fearing himlelf, or difdaining you, or defirous
Wrong is a weak foundation for eftates. ’
‘ to ingratiate himfelf with the City, though
Jove doth the end of every thing fnrvey •
* you have done him no injury; it is beft if
As fuddain vernal blafts chafe clouds away.
‘ you would be free from jealoufie, to acquit
Ranfack the bottom of the roaring main
‘yourfelf of the caufe j but if you will conThen fwiftly overrun the fertile plain
’
tinue in Tyranny, take care to provide a greatRuffling the wealthy ears at laft they rile
er ftrei^th of Strangers than is in your own
To Jove\ high feat, a ealm then fmooths the
City, lo Ihall.you need to fear no Man, nor
skies.
‘ to put any to death.
The Sun s rich luftre mildly gilds the <^reen
Enamel of the Meads, no Clouds are leen.
Solon to Epimenides:
Such is Joveh heavy anger differing far
From Men whofe every trifle leads to War:
^JEither are my Laws likely to benefit the
They are not hid for ever, who offend.
«j 1 ^
long, nor have you advanta- In fecret, judgment finds them in the end.
ged the City by luftration; for Divine Right
Some in the aft are punilh’d, others late
and Lawgivers cannot alone benefit Cities • it
Even he who thinks he hath deluded fate’.importeth much of what mind they are \vho
At laft refents it in juft miferies,
^ lead the common People •, Divine Rights and
Which Nephews for their Anceftors chaftife.
^ws, if they dire£l them well, are profitable,
We think it fares alike with good and bad .
if they direa them ill, profit nothing-, neiGlory and felf conceit our Fancies glad
^ ther are thofe Laws I gave in any better condiTiU fuffering comes, then their griev’d fpirits
^ tion^ they who had charge of the Common¬
bleed,
^
wealth, mot preventing Fifijiratushis ufurpaWho did before their Souls with vain hope
‘ non
City, or
of wnicn,
which
, ofT the
r- Tyranny, loft the
iiic '--ity,
feed.
A
A r
•
5
iiwL UC
UCllC- He whom
r.xiviy lilvuiauic
leize.
•>ebelieincurable
difeafesfeize
ved-, iLo
H rather , credit
V, , , ufjtcuics
the Athenians won
would
his
Sooths his deluded droughts,withiopes of eafe.
* natteries, than my truth s wherefore laying
The coward’s valiant in his own efteem.
‘ down my Arms before the Magazin, I faid,
And to themfelves, fair the deformed feem.
c ? r/1 ^
'^ho did not fee They who want means, by poverty oppreft.
Efjfratus aimed at the Tyranny ^ and ftouter
Believe themfelves of full eftates pofieft.
‘thanu^ofe who durft nofrefift him: they
All is attempted, fbmenew leas explore
‘repuled
a Madman. Laftly, I made
To bnng home riches from a foreign ftiore :
this proreflion, O Country! behold Solon ready
‘ to vindicate thee in word and deed: they Seas, on whole boifterous back fecur’d they ride
And in the mercy of the winds confide :
’
again elteem d me mad. Thus I being the
crooked ploughs their Oxen yoke.
only Perfbn that oppos’d Eijiflratus^ I came A j
And Autumn with their plants and lets provoke.
-away from them; let them guardhiip with
Some Vulcafs and Minerva's arts admiie,
^ their Anns if they pleafe, for know (dear
And by their hands their livelihoods acquire.
c Ibb^end ; the Man came very cunningly by the
Others the fair Olympian Mufes trace,
^ Kingdom, he complyed at firft with the DeAnd lovely learning ftudioufly embrace.
^mocracy, afterwards wounding himfelf, came
One by Apollo is prophetick miade,
t
crying out, he had received thofe And tells what mifehiefs others fhall invade .*
t uuits from his Enemies, and required a guard
With him the Gods converfe, but all the skill
of four hundred young Men, which they Oiot
InEirdsor Vi£fims cannot hinder ill.
‘
w!"® f
1 thefe e4ried Some to Peonian knowlege are inclin’d.
^halberts, after this, he dilTolved the popular Nor is the power of Simples unconfin’d.
^ Govermnent i truly I bboured in vain to free
The fmallelf hurts fometimjes increale and rage.
^ the poorer fort from mercenary (lavetv. when
More than all art of Phyfick can affwage ;
they ail now ferve one Pififi/ it.ys.
Somee.

Sometimes the fury of the worft dileafe.
The hand by gentle ftroking will appeale.
Thus good dr bad arrives as fates deugn,
Man cannot what the Gods difpenc’d decline.
All aaionsare uncertain, no Man knows
When he begins a Work, how it mall dole.
Some, who their bufinefs weigh with prudeait
care,
Oft of the iffue incercepted are:
Whilft others who have ralhly ought delign d.
An end fuccefsful of their labours find.
There is no bound to thofe who wealth acquire,
For they who are poflelf of moft, deure , j
As much again, and \vho can all contem,
Even thofe full blelTings which the Gods have
;

1

1*

Man varioufly to his own harm applies, , _
Whom jove by means as various doth chaltile.
^
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Again.

\Jr City never can fubverted be
By Jove or any other Deity :
tor Pallas eye furveys with pio/fs care
The Walls^ which by her hand proteSed are :
Tet the Inhabitants of this great Town^
fondly inclin'd to wealthy will throw it down ;
And thofe unjujigreatm^erfons who are bent
Others to wrong, themfelves to difcontent j
for their infatiate fancies have not power ,
T'enjoy the fweetnefs of the infant hour.
But by all wicked means, intent or gam,
_
from hallowed, nor from publick things refrain.
Riches by theft and cozenage to poffefs.
The facred bounds of juftice they tranfgrefs.
Who filent fees the prejent, knows the paf.
And will revenge thefe injuries at lafi:

Caufing a carelefs rupture in the State,
And all our liberties fhall captivate.
Roufe War from his long fumber, who the flower
Of all our youths fltall bloodily devour,
for Cities which injurioufly oppofe
Their friends, are fopn invaded by their foes. >
Thefe are the common evils : of the poor
Many tranfported to a foreign fhore.
To bondage there, and fetters fhall be fold.
Each private Uoufe thus fhares the publick fate.
Nor can exclude it with a barr'd up gate *,
for fcaling furioufly the higher walls.
On thofe wlxim beds or corners hides it falls.
My Soul, Athenians, prompts me to relate
What miferies upon injufiice wait:
But ju ftice all things orderly defigns.
And in frill fetters the unjuf confines.
What's four, fhefweetens, and allays what cloys.
Wrong fhe rebels, ill in the growth dcfroys.
Soften^ thefiubborn, the unjuf reforms.
And in the fate calms allfedit ious forms :
Bitter diffention by her reign fupprefl,
I Who wifely governs all things for the bejt.

Another.

N

O Man is bleffed, bad is every one
That feels the warmth of the all-feeing

Sun.

Another.

L

Et me not die unpiti'd, every friend
With fighs and tears my latefl hour at¬

tend.
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CHAP. I.
Chilon his Life*

^ ^^Uilon was a 'Lacedmionian^ Son of Ha- allyprefent) beholding^ ndvifedhim that hejhould
magetus^ corruptly termed in iStobaus, not take a Wijebywhom he might have IJfue- that
Vages. He was eminent among the Greeks for if he had one^ he Jhould put her away^ and if a
two Predictions.
Son^ turn him out of Doors: Hippocrates not
* fferodofJitU, The firft to Hippocrates ^ to whom ( being a
following this advice^ brought up hie Son PiliftraUn.
private PerJ'on)happened a great prodigy at the 0- tus, who in the fedition of the Maritimes and
lympick Games: having prepared an Offering^and Country-Men at Athens, thofe led by Megades,
filled a Cauldron with Plejh and Water^ it boiled thefe by Lycurgus, fibred up athirdFaHion^ ana
sever without Fire: This portent 0[{\\ot\(accident gained the Tyranny.
F
\Hd
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f He zvas much renowned alfo for his Predidii- ‘ years, have been (almoft all) fuch as I need
on concerning Cythera, n LacedaEinonian IJland \ ‘ not repent of, which perhaps you alfo know
examining the Situation thereof ^ would to God ‘ truly even at this time I am certain, I never
{/aid he) it had never been j orfince it
it ‘committed any thing , the remembrance
might be /wallowed up by th^ Sea^ and wifely ‘ whereof begets any trouble in me, unlefs
did he forfeeD2Lm2S2Xv& a Lacedaemonian exile^ ‘ this one thing only, which whether it were
counfelled Xerxes to feize upon that IJland^ Which ‘ done amifs or not, I am uncertain : I fat
advice if he had followed^ would have ruined all ‘ with two others as Judge upon the Life of
Greece. His words (according to z. Herodotus) ‘ my Friend j the^Law was fuch, astheperthefe: Tou may effelt your defires if you ‘ fbn muft of neceffity be Condemned •, fo that
fend three hundred Ships to the Lacedaemonian ‘ either my Friend muft lofe his Life, or fome
Coafl 5 there lies an JJland named Cythe- ‘ deceit be ufed towards the Law : revolving
ra, of which Chilon , a P erf on of great eji Wif ‘ rnany things in my Mind for relief of a condom amongft us^ faid^ it loere better for the Lace- ‘ dition lb defberate, I conceived that which
of all other the moft
.daemonians that it were under Water than a- ‘ I put in practice to
bove: He^ it feems^ expelled from it fome fuch ‘ eafie to be born : Silently I condemned him,
thing as I am now going to declare^ not that he ‘ and perfwaded thofe others who judged to
forefaw your Navy^ but doubting any in the fame ‘ abfolve him: Thus preferving (in fo great
kind j Pet your Men ijfueout of this Ifland upon ‘a bufinefs) the duty both of a Judge and
the Lacedaemonians, to flrike them into terror. ‘ Friei.d ^ but from that aff I receive this troub Afterward, in the time of the Pclaponefian ‘ ble, that I fear it is not free from perfidiouf
War, Kicias taking the Ifland, placed fome ‘ nefs and guilt, in the lame bufinefs, at the
Athenians therein, who much infefted the La¬ ‘ fame time, and in a publick affair, to per‘ fwade others, contrary to what was in my
cedemonians.
Laertius faith, that he was old in the fifty ‘ own judgment bell.

r

I

f

•1

fecond Olympiadat what time YPop flourifhed\
that he was Ephorus in the fifty fixth. {Qajaubon
reads the fifty five) but Pamphila (continueth
CHAP. IL
Laertius)faith in the fixth., he was firfi Ephorus.,
His Moral Sentences, Precepts, and Verfes.
when Euthydemus voas Archon.,asSoW:^tQS alJo
affirms., and firfi appointed the Ephori to he joynF his Apothegms, thefe are remembered
ed with Kings, which Satyrus faith, zoas the Infiiby Laertius ; he faid ‘ Providence of futution of Lycurgus. Hence it is doubtful whe¬ ‘ ture things colleQed by reafon, is the vertue of
ther Chilon was Ephorus in the fixth Olympi¬ ‘ a Man. Being demanded wherfein the Learned

O

ad, or in the fifty fixth-, the latter as more
probable, in as much as he bore that office when
Euthydemus wasArchon at Athens, which was
in the fifty fixth Olympiad, as appears by the
Marrnor Arundelianum, where for ’evSvc%¥ is
corruptly read to
rendred Archonte populo. But it is like wife true that the Ephori
were firft Created about, the fixth Olympiad,
when Poly dor us and Theopompus were Kings of
Lacedemon, a Hundred and thirty years after
Lycurgus, asPlutarch (in his Life affirms,)ffom
which time there were five annual Ephori
chofen in Lace demon, whereof the firft is called
tTmiivix©-, becaufe the Year had its denomina¬
tion from him: The firft of the firft Eleffion
- p, , .. was c Elatus; Chilon in the fifty fixth Olym\ycur. * ^ * piad was the firft of the five of his year ;
which might perhaps give the occafion of the
Miftake to them, who take him to be the firft
In Eufeb.
Qf that Inftitution, of whom is ^ Scaliger.
behaved himfelf in this Office,
' Laert.
gathered from his Speech ^ to his Bro¬

‘ differ from the Unlearned ? He anfwer’d in a
‘ goodhope.-What is hard?to conceal fecrets,to dift
‘ pole of leifure well j and to be able to bear an
‘ Injury.
a Being invited to a Feaft hyPeriander, (with * Etmarch
tliereftofthe wife men ) he would not
mife to come before he knew what other
company would be there, faying, a Man
is necejfitated to brook an ill Companion in a Ship
at Sea,or in a Tent in a Camp-, but to mix indiffe¬
rently with all forts of People at a Feaji is indifcretion. Upon the fame occWionPlutarchi^Qiits
thefe Sentences of his ^ A Prince mufi not think
upon any tranfitory mortal things,but only upon the
eternal, and immortal. That Common-wealth is
beji where the People mind the Law, more than
the Lawyers. A Family mufi refemble as much as
pojfible a City governd by a King, Hearing a.p, .,
Man fay he had no Enemy, he asked him if he had ma. ‘
any Friend -, conceiving Love and Hate neceffarily mufi follow one another.

4

i
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•1

His moral Precepts are thus delivered by

ther,difpleafed that himfelf was not Ephorus at the ^ Demetrius Phalerius. Know thy felf. Speak c stob/em.28
*
fame time-. I can bear Injuries faith he you cannot. not much in thy drink,forthou wilt iranfgrefs-(oi
. » Jjb.\, cap.'^. He was fo juft in all his affions, « that in as Laertius, rule thy tongue, efpecially at a
his old Age he profefTed he never had done FeM-fThreaten not free perfons,for it isnotjufi,
any thing contrary to the Confcience of an up¬ (Laertius, Threaten none, for that is like a
right Man, only that of one thing he was Woman) Speak not ill of thy Neighbour if thou
i■
« >
doubtful j having given Sentence againft his doff, thou fhalt hear what will trouble thee. Go'
Friend according to Law , he advifed his fiowly to the feafis of thy Friends, fwiftly fo their
Friend to appeal from him ( his Judge ) fo to Misfortunes', (Laertius,
more readily to a
f>
-^preferve both his Friend and the Law: ^ A. Friend in adverfity than in profperity.) Cele¬
Gellius relates it thus -, ‘ when his Life drew brate Marriage frugally. Speak well of the Dead.
‘ towards an end, ready to be feized by death, Reverence thy Elder {Laertius honour MgffHate
‘ he fpoke thus to his Friends about him: him who is inquifitive into the bufinefs of others.
4.'
‘MyWords andAftionsin this longterm of Prefer lofs before unjuft gain (for that ( adds Laertius)
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Laertius)
grief buc once, this for ever)| f He asked
what Jupiter was doing/
Deride not the unfortunate. If thou artfirongfe who anfwered, pulling down the high, and
have thy felf mildly\ that thou mayji rather he raifing the low.
refpehled t hdn feared (Laertius, of thy Neigh¬
bours, Learn to) Order thy Houfe well. Let not
thy Tongue run before thy Mind. Bridle thy An¬
CHAP. III.
ger. Covet not Impolfibilities. In the way haflen
not .forward. Shake not thy Hand (Laertius^ in
His Death and Writings.
DiLcomHq) for it is like a Alad-man. Obey the
e died (according to « Hermippus)
Laert.
Laws. Be reconciled to thofe who have wronged
Pifa., embracing his Son Vi8:or in the
you.^ but revenge Contumelies. To Which Laertius
Olympick
Games, of the Caeftus, the weakadds thefe. To preferve thy felf. Hot to hate
nels
of
his
Age overcome with excels of Joy ^
Divination.^ make ufe (f ^uetnefs.
d Jjb.
cap. d p/i/^y fpeaking of Authority, faith, that all who were prefent at that great Aflembly, at¬
tended on his Funerals, as is affirmed by Ll'myh Lib. 7. cap.
32.
Alen ranked Chilon among ft Oracles.^ confecrating
and Laertius^ who hath this Epigram upon him, ^*
three precepts of his at Delphi, in Golden letters.^
ivhich are thefe : Every Man to know himj'elf^
Tothe llliifirious Yollnx Thanks 1 pay.,
and to define nothing too much • the Companion
That Chilon’x bon the Olive bore away.
of anothers Aioney andJirife is mifcry.
The Lather died d‘rejoy‘>d his Child to fee
e A. Cell.
* He only kept within bounds the two moft
Si? Crowrdd: a happy Death ! fuch bejal me^

H

3

fierce afFe£lions of the Soul,'-Love, and Hate,
laying, Love with J'uch Imitation.^ as if hereof

Upon his Statue this Inlcription.
ter you might chance to hate : hate fofar\ as that
perhaps you might hereafter love.
T/;<? birth o/Chilon Warlike Sparta
Aufonius afcribes to him the efFe£l of thefe Who of the J'even, in the firfi rank was plac'd.
Verfes:

-

•

' Me,may the mean not fear, nor great defpife,
‘ Have death and health alike before thy Eyes.
^ The benefits thou giveft remember never,
‘ Of thofe thou doft receive, be mindful ever.
‘Learn of thy felf and Friend forecome crofs
‘ Fate,
‘ Age, Youth refembling, is a light Effate,
‘ Youth, Age refembling, is a greater weight.
His particular Sentence was, To a fur ety.^ lofs
is near.

• He was fhort in Speech, whence Arifia-^L‘^^f>
goras calls that manner of fpeaking Chilonian :
Aufonius alfo alludes hereto in the Speech he** Lud.Sept.fap,
makes under his name.
' He writ Elegies extending almoft to two*
hundred Verfes: there is likewife an Epiftle of
his extant to this effeU*
Chilon to Periandet.
‘

Of his 'hdbuivtti Laertius mentions this as moft ‘
‘
eminent,
‘
Goldds Worth we by the Touchfione find.,
‘
Gold is the Touchfione of the Mind.
‘

fend me word of an Expedition you
I are preparing againft Foreignets, intend.
ing to go in rerfon with your Army: a Monatch, I think hath little fafety even at home.
That Tyrant Pefteem happy who dies at
home a natural Death.
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CHAP L
Pittacus
c •/
ACUS was of AUie/ene (thechief
J So the
Lesbos) Son of Caicus^
or (rac.xn MS. of s«j* thsr) Hyrrhadius^ a Thracian, his Mother a Le/r^/Sy ^ecccr. hilin, bom in the thirty fecond Olympiad.
Laertius faith,he Hourilhed in the forty fecond
which'rcad’ Olympiad i at that time he gave teftimony of
^ Siad.
his great courage and love to his Country, in
killing (aflilfed by the Brethren of Alcceus the
Poet jMelanchrus^'jxmi of Lesbos 2xAMatelene.
“ Tittacus grown eminent by this aftion,
Laett.
was by the Miteleneans made General, and
j,
fent with a Fleet again]} the Athenians , with
whom they had a long conteft concerning the

his Life.
AchilUan Field 5 the ground of their difference
this : “= Piliftratus took Sigeum by force from the''
Mitelenatans, andfettled there (as King) HegefiBratus his natural Son, by an Argive Woman, who
kept it,not without much difpute ',for betwixt the
Mitlenatans
Athenians
was a long Wary /
thofe fallying out of the Achillsean Town,thofe out h
of SigsEum :
thofe lay claim to the Town,
as built by ArohcenaQes of Mitelene, of the
Stones of old Troy (fox the Lesbians challeng’d
the greateft part of Troas as their Hereditary

right, where they had built many Houfes,
foiw faith Strabo, Banding at this Day, other^
demoliflied)

^4.
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‘ Herod, con- demolifhed) * thefe oppojed their claim ■s^ alledgr
twues.
}jad no more right to this Ilian
Count)j than themjelves cr any other of the Greeks,
who ajjijied Menelaus in the recovery of Hellen
^Strab.Laert. ^ The Athenians lent thither as General, Phryno, a tall robuft Perlbn, who had been Viftor

becaulc their. Uiand abounded in Wine. His
ufualexercile, evenwhilft he was King, fas
Clearchus zf^isms) was to grind Corn, efteeming It a healthful Exercile, much commending
a Mill, that in lb little room, it afforded exer¬
cile to many. There was a Song z called fbr 2 p „
in all the Olympick Exercifes ; perhaps the that reaibn
of which Thales ^ affirms * pint!%m,
lame whom Eufebius names in the thirty lixth he heard a She-llave in Lesbos fing the beginning i>o/./?;>/. fap.
t Strab, Laert. Olympiad, s Pittacus having beenfeveral times as the ground, which was thus.
worjied in Battle,^ at laji challenfd^hiYno to /in¬
‘ Grind, grind my Mill amain,
gle Combat and met him,, being armed with the
‘
PoiPittacus th2LtLesbian King
Weapons of a Pifherman,, hiding a Net under his
‘
To
grind doth not dildain.
Shield^ wherewith catchingPhiynofuddenly, he
flew him with hk Trident and Dagger,, and by
Being well in years, he was conflrained to
his Death recovered the Yield, From this ftra- take upon himfelf the leading of an Army,
tagemof Pittacus^ was derived the like kind of whereupon he laid^ If is hard to be good. which
*
t Hence corFighting among the Roman Gladiators, called t Simonides mentions, laying,
rc&Siddaswho
Retiarii fdelcribed by’’ Dipfus) as is exprelly
Hard to be truly honefl, this
I'aith Simon,
obferved by Polyocnm and > Fefus.
‘ The Pittaceian Sentence is.

k But this War ended not lb; until at ‘laft
» In Retiarh.
k Sfrab. Laert. both Parties referred themfelves unto Periander,,
* Herod. 5.95.‘ chufing him Umpire; he awarded that each
fide Ihould. keep what they were in polTeffion
m Strab,
of^ whereby Sigeum fell to . the Athenians.
Demetrius argues Timseus of falfhood,, for af
firming Periander built Achilleum {afmallTown,
where was the Tomb of Achilles) in oppofition to
the Athenians, <?/Ilian Stones,, and thereby to
have aided Pittacus: but neither was it buiit ofjuch
Stones (faith Strabo) nor was Periander the foun¬

Plato allb remembers it in his Protagoras
(where Simonides reproves Pittacus for laying,it
is hard to continue good, which he affirms to
be ealie, but to become good, hard; wherein he
diflers from Laertius's e'rprelhon of it.
t He continued in the Government of thej
Kingdom ten Years ; ^ Valerius Alaximus laith,”^
only as long as the War with the Athenians con¬
cerning Sigeum lajied, but afterwards asfoon as
Peace was obtained by Villory (fmmg in this time
der : how could he be chofe Arbitrator,, whofe fettled the affairs of the Common-wealth) he
AUionshad declared him an Enemy ?
laid it down:, notwithji'anding the Mitelenatans
cried out to the contrary, left he fhould continue
”
Hereupon
Pittacus
was
highly
honoured
Laert.
Lord
of the Citizens longer than thenecefjities of
*Arift^oltt. 3. by the Mitelenaans, who " being infejled by ba14*
nifhed Perfons, under the leading of Antimenides, the Kingdom required, and lived ten years after
■
M At
Alcaeus the Poet) p either in obligation to a private Perlbn.
p .
Qj. confidence in his Equity, by their
He went to Sardk,2X what timef as Ibme lay, Hmd.
q Cthough AIcgeus deny it J inflated ‘ though others apply it to Bias) Crafus having
the Tyranny;* with many Acclamations of ' made the Grecians, in Afia tributary, had given
Praife, and a great concourfe of People ( as is ‘ order fbr the building of a Navy to invade the
manilell from Alcaus, who for that reaibn re- ‘ Iflanders: as Ibon as he came thither, Crafus
t Piiutj, wa.pi^sbends them.j ’ They alfo with general ‘ asked him what News from Greece > He by his
^ero^/.L4^confent offered him great Gifts, and bad him ‘anfwer, diverted the King from going forward
ert.Suid.
take that Field which he recovered from the ‘ with his building Ships: the Iflanders, faith he,
Citizens as much as he would. He darting his ^ have bought a world of Horfes, intending an
Spear, demanded only fo much as that had paf ‘ Expedition againft Sardk ; and Crafus thinkfed over; which he dedicated 10 Apollo, called ‘ ing he had Ipoken truth, anlwered, I wilh the
reven to the time of Plutarch, and Laertius)the ‘ Gods would put it in their minds to come againft
* Laert.
Pittacatan Yeld. * Soficrates^ avers, he took ‘ the Lydians on Horfe-back; he replied,It is not
part of it for himlelf,. faying , The half was ‘ without reaibn, great King, that you wifh and
aTaJJHax,6.$.]jiQj-Q
the whole, ahe diverted hk fhope to catch the Iflanders on Horle-back in the
Mind from the Gift, conceiving knot fitting to di- ‘Continent; and what think you the Iflanders wilh
minifh the glory of the Vertue, by the greatnefs ‘more,than ('hearing your preparation to fet out a
‘Navy againft them) that they may catch the Lyof the Reward.
Val. Max. 4. i.
‘ Being pofTeffed of this Power, he Ihewed the ‘ dians upon the5Sea,and revenge the caule of thole
‘ moderation wherewith his Breall was furnilh’d, ‘ inland Grecians whom you have reduced toler* towards Alcaeus the Poet, who had behaved ‘ vitude.Cr^^j much delighted with this Speech,
‘ himlelf pertinacioufly againft him, with bitter ‘ and diffwaded ffor it feemed to him he Ipoke
‘ hate and Icurrilous wit (whereof lee many in- ‘ very ingenioufly) from building a navy,ga\^ it 0‘ ftances in Laertius, ) Pittacus only inform’d ‘ ver,and contraffed amity with the Ionian Illands.
‘him how able he was toopprefs him.
CHAP. 11
During his Government, he made many
Hk moral Sentences Precepts, and Verfes.
* DeLegib'.x, Laws , one whereof is mentioned by ^ Cicero,
F his Apothegms, Laertius recites thefe.
forbidding Any Man to go to the funeral of fuch
‘ The Gods themfelves cannot refill necef,
2
tnas not King to. Another by * Arijiotle,
‘
lity.
Power Ihews the Man. Being on a time
’ * * that whofoever being drunkfhouldjirike any Man,
fhould Pay double as much as if he had been fober ; ‘ demanded what is beft,he anfwered. To do the
or as Laertius delivers \t,wi)ofoever offended, be¬ ‘ prefent well. To Crafus, who asked; which was
ing drunk, fhould pay a double forfeit-, which he ‘the greateft Government? That of various
did to reftr^ the Mitelenaeans from drukennefs. Woodri^thhe) meanhig the Law ('carved..^ in
,
wooden

O

O

i

^7-

‘ wooden Tables.To a Phoca,’an,-who faid, I muft. ‘ Who makes a Law muft: not that Law tranfgrefs:
‘ feek an honeft Man : though you feek much,| ‘ Purchafe all Friends thou canft in happinefs.
‘ (faith he)you,(hall not find hirn. To fome who ‘ And to the feweft truft dn thy diftrek
‘ demanded what was mofl: pleafing,heaiifwer’d,
t Of his
theft vt^ere moft celebrious.
' Time. He laid it was the part of wift Men to
TVho hath a ^iver and a Bovo^
‘ forfte inconveniences , and prevent them beAgainjl a voicked Man Jhouldgo^
‘ fore they came; of valiant Men, to order them
IVhofe
doubtful Tongue never exj?reJ}^
t SymM. fepu ‘ 'yell when they come,
The.
fahhlejs
meaning of hts Breajl.
Add
theft
from
iYlutarchf
That
Prince
is
hapfap.
‘ py,who can make his SubjeH afraid not of him, His particular Sentence wzs^Know Opportunity,
‘ but for him.That Common-wealth is beft orderCHAP. III.
‘ ed,where the wicked have no Command, and
‘ the good have.That Houle is beft ordered,which
His Deaths Brother.,
Son^ Writings.
‘ needs nothing either of ornament or neceflity.
Athen. deipn,
^ He counfelled Beriander to Ihun drunken- ^TJE lived to a full Age, above Seventy^
lib. lo.
nefs and excels in feafting, left he Ihould be Jn Years, or (following the account of
known to be what he w as, not what he ftemed. Guidos for his Birth) Eighty, f Lucian exceeds,,
f Laert,
:|: To a young Man asking his advice con¬ who reckons him amongft thoft who lived one ‘
cerning Marriage, what direftions .he gave, is Hundred years-, for he t died when Artjiome-.
thus expreft by Callimachus.
nes was Archon, in the third Year of the fifty ‘
ftcond Olympiad : Upon his Monument this
‘ An Acarndtan Stranger Fittacus.
Epitaph,
‘ Uyrrhadius Son of Lefbos queftion’d thus *,
Weep Citizens.,as facred Lesbos weeps
‘ Father, a double March is offered me ^
For
Pittacus j this Tomb his AJJoes keeps.
‘ The birth and means of one with mine agree *,
‘ The other far exceeds me, which is beft ?
_ He had a Brother, who dying without IfTue,
' By your Advice my aim lhall be addreft.
his Eftate devolved to Yittacus 5 whereupon, re‘ Lifting his Staff, (his Ages foie defence)
fufing the Wealth Crafus offered him, he laid,
‘ He pointing faid,go fetch advice from thence-, ^
he had* more by half than he delired.
‘ (There he elpi’d Ibme boys by chance at play,
He Married a Wife of Birth higher thanhim‘ As they were whipping Tops along the way)
ftlf. Sifter to
Son of Fenthilus ; (he be¬
' Follow their fteps faith he. When nigh he drew,
haved her felfimperioufly towards him j where¬
‘ He heard them fay, an equal take to you j
of * Ylutarch gives this Inftance, Having invited* I”''”"
‘ By which direflion guided, he forfook
fome Friends., fie came in and overthrew the'Ta-^’^^^”^'^^
‘ The richer Fortune, and the equal took
ble j he feeing his Guefis troubled.,faid., ‘ Each of
‘ Be you cas he) by this wife Counfel led,
^ you hathfo?ne Misfortune fe Is happiefi who hath
‘ And take an equal to your Marriage-Bed.
‘ no more than this. Laertius faith. The Advice
Whither JEJchyhts ( as is obftrv’d by his
Trom. 'vwShe gave concerning equal Marriage {Chap 2.)
Scholiaft) alluded faying.
was out of reftntment of hi^ own Troubles.
^ He had a Son named Tyrrheus, who at Cu‘ Wift, truly wift was he
V03l
fitting in a BarbeTs Shop (as was ufed a- Lmti
‘ Who firft Sententioufly
mongft
the Ancients, by fuch as loved to dif‘ His Judgment thus expreft,
cqurft of News) was cafually killed by a Brafter
‘ An equal Match is beft.
with a Blow of a Hatchet • the Cumeans took
the
Offender and fent him to Pittacus ; he being
His moral Precepts are thus colleffed by
^ Temeiriifs Fhaleretts., Know opportunity j informed of the Accident, fet him at liberty, fay¬
* Stoh. 28.
‘ what thou intendeft, fpeak not before thou ing, Fardon Is bettor than Fenitence.
‘ doft it, for being ffuftrate of thy hope, thou
Of his Writings Laertius mentions,
‘ wilt be derided. Ule thy Friends. What
‘ thou tak’ft ill in thy Neighbour, do not thy
already cited.
‘ felf. Reproach not the unhappy , for the
Elegies amounting to 600 Verfts.
‘Hand of God is on them. Reftore what is
Of Laws in Proft j direfted to hls own
‘ committed to thy Truft. Bear with thy NeighCountrymen. .
‘bour. Love thy Neighbour. Reproach nor
‘ thy Friend, though he recede from thee a
Epiftles of which this is preftrved j
‘ little -, nor wilh well to thy Enemy ; it is a- Yittdcus to Crcefus.
‘ gainft Reafon. It is hard to forefee the fu‘ You command me to come to Lydia to be‘ tuie, what is paft is certain, what is to come ‘ hold your Wealth; without fight whereof
‘ obfcute. The Earth is faithful", the Sea faith ‘T can eafily believe the Son of Alyattes, to
‘ left i Gain infatiable. Acquire Honefty ; feek ‘ be the richeft of Kings, and therefore need
‘ Obftquioufneft-, love Dilcipline, Temperance, not in that refped go to Sardis- for I want
‘ Prudence, Truth, Faith, Experience, Dexterity, ‘ not Gold, but have enough even for my Friends
‘ Society, Diligence, Oeconomy, and Piety.
‘ alfo ; yet I will come to you to enjoy your
‘ Converlation as a Gueft.
Aufonius cites theft as his ;
^ There was another Fittacus, called the Lef
‘ None know to fpeak who know not to refrain,
ftr
a Law giver j mentioned by Fhavorinus’^ laett.
‘ One good Man’s praife ’fore many ill mens gain.
and
Demetrius,
‘ He’s mad who envies in the happy, pride -,
‘ Or grief in the unhappy doth deride.
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Bias his Lifei

■ .JT

fLaerp*

^ was of Wiene^ Son of Tutamis;
U fome affirm he was rich, others that he
nadnoEftate, but lived as an Inmate. Satyrus
ranked him firftof the feven wife Men ; the
occafion whereby that Title was conferred on
hui^ vvas tWs 5 he redeemed feme Captive
^/^JJeman Virgins, brought them up as his
Daughters, gave them Portions, and lo fent
them back to their Parents: A Tripod being

afterwards found at Athens (as was related in
the Life^ of Thales.^ the Place only different)
v?ith this Inlcription in Gold, To the Wife.
Thefe Virgins (as Satyrus affirms) or (as ?hanodicus) their Father came into the Congre¬
gation, and pronounced Bias Wife., decla¬
ring what he had done for them: Hereupon
the Tripod was fent to him, which Bias be¬
holding , averred Apollo to be the moft wife,
and
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and would not accept it; fome affirm he dedi¬ paufe, recolleQing himfelf,and having wdiifpercated \t, to Hercules at Thebes.^ as being de- ed to Cleobu/us who fat next him. ‘ What
fcended from the Theban Colony, lent to ‘ (laith he) Naucratites , Amafis., who com‘ mands lb many Men, and poflefleth *fo exTriene.
‘
That he made good this attribute, there are cellent a Country, will he for a few obfcure
many Inftances j t Aylattes befieging Yriene., ‘contemptible Villages, drink up the Sea?
f Laert.
turned out of the Town two exceeding fat ‘ Bias (laith Niloxenus fmiling) confider , as
Mules, which coming to the Camp, Crccjus ‘ if he meant to do it, how it might be ef* Laert.
r'T' * • /.wondered to ^ lee their Plenty extended to the ‘ fefted. Bid the .Ethiopian (replied Bias)
S^^^t^^HyVery Bealls, and defirous of reconcilement, ‘ withhold the Rivers from running into the
dviriv ^lv^'*fent a Meffenger to them. Bwx caufing many ‘ Sea, until he hath drunk off that which is
read
Jieaps of Sand to be made, and covered over ‘ now Sea for the Impofition concerns that
Wheat, Ihewed them to the Meffeng^rs, ‘ only which is fuch at prefent, not what lhall
whereof Alyattes informed, wp more e^ger ‘ be hereafter. Hiloxenus embraced him with
of Peace than tefor^, and lent immediately to Joy, the reft applauding his Solution.
defire hias to come to him \ but I (anlw^red
he) WAh Alyattes rpay feed on Onyons, mean¬
CHAP. 11.
ing to Weep.
r
'
t Herod. 2. 7. f Some afcribe it to Bias^ the diverfion oj
His moral Sentences^ Precepts.^ and Verfes.
Crwft^ his Expedition againft the Greek Illands,
by others imputed to Yittacus related in his
I S Apothegms are thus delivered by TaLife.
ertius.yiVA others. ‘ He is unfortunate,who
^ Herod.1.170. ^ Cyrus having taken Crasfus.^ lent an Army
againft the Grecians •, the lonians much trou¬ ‘ cannot bear misfortune. It is a difeafe of the
bled, alTembled at the Tanionium^ where Bias ‘ mind to defire fuch things as cannot be obtain’d,
gave them Wile Advice, which had they fol¬ ‘ and to be unmindful of the miferies of others.
lowed ( faith Herodotus ) they might have ‘ To one that ask’d what is hard, heanlwered,to
been the happieft of all the Greeks; He coun- ‘ bear cburagioufly a change to the worfe. Being
lelled them to joyn together in one Fleet, to ‘ at.. Sea in Company with wicked Men,who,a
Sail to Sardinia.^ and there build one City com¬ ‘ Storm ariling,called upon the Gods ^ hold your
mon to all the lonians ^ whereby they might ‘ Peace, faith he, left they know you are here. To
prefetve themfelves from Bondage, happy in ‘ a wicked Man, enquiring what was Piety, he
poffeffing an Illand far greater than all the reft, ‘ was filent, the other asking the realbn of his
and commanding them j but if they continued ‘ filence : I anfwer not, laith he, becaule you
m Ionia ^ there was no apparent hope of Li¬ ‘ enquire after that which nothing concerns you.
berty. This Advice was juftified, the lonians ‘ Being demanded what is Iweet to mankind, he
‘ anlwer’di _Hope.It is better to decide a diffebeing fubdued.
^Val.Max.7.2: ‘ ^ Bias (his Country P;7V;7£’invaded by Ene- ‘ rence betwixt our enemies than Friends, for one
‘ mies, all, whom the Cruelty of War fuffer’d to ‘of the Friends will certainly become an Enemy,
‘ elcape, ftying away laden with the moft preci- ‘ one of the Enemies, a Friend-, being ask’d what
‘ous of their Wealth jbeing demanded why he ‘ a Man did with delight, he anfwered gain by
•■carried none of his Goods with him. I (&th ‘Labour. "We ftiould lb live, as though our life
‘ he)carry my Goods with me: He bore them(adds ‘ would be both long and Ihort. So love, as if
‘ Valerius Maximus) in hisBreaft, not to be feen ‘hereafter we might hate, converfingin Friend‘ by the Eye, but priled by the Soul •, encloled ‘ Ihip with caution 5 remembring that it may
‘ in the narrow dwelling of the Mind, not to ‘ poffibly convert to Enmity.
‘ ’^ Toone demanding whether he fhould take * AGe/. 5. ii
‘be demoliihed by mortal hands, prefent with
‘
a
wifbj (he muft be(laithhe)either fair or foul-,
"
‘ thofe who are fettled,and not forfaking fuch as
‘ if fair, Ihe will be common, if foul, a pennance.
‘ fly.
‘ f That Tyrant lhall gain moft glory, whof
^ He refufed not the amity of Kings , (as
* Pktconv,
Thales did) particularly, that of Amafis.^ King ‘ lirfi: himfelf obeys the Laws of his Country :
fept. fap.
of Mgypt.^ who fent him a Vi£lim, command¬ ‘ That Common-wealth is bell: ordered, wherein
ing him to take from it the bell and worft part. ‘ every Man fears the Law more than a Tyrant.
Bwx fent him the Tongue, for which ingenuity ‘ That Family isbeft ordered, where the Mafter
‘ behaves himlelf voluntarily within doors,as he
he was much admired.
f Another queftion of Amajis he refolved, ‘ doth without by conftraint of the Law.
f Plat. ibid. whilft he was at Corinth (invited thither with
Thole who bufie themfelves in vain know->.s'^a^.5'CT-«.2J
‘
ledge,
relemble an Owl, which feeth only in
the reft of the wife Men by Teriander) where
‘ the night, but is blind in the lights lb is their
iNiloxenus brought him this Letter.
‘ Arna/is, King of Egypt faith thus to Bias^ ‘ mind fharp-fighted in vanity, dark at the ap‘ Wifeft of the Greeks: The King ot jTthiopta ‘ proach of true light.
‘ contendeth with me for preheminence in WilAufonius hath thefe under his Name.
‘ dom maller’d in other things, he in conclu‘ lion requires an abfurd, ftrange thing, that I W})at is our chief eft good ? A Confcience free.
‘ drink up the Sea-, this Propofition if I refolye, ! Our great eft ill ? Alan^s.^ Mar?s worft Enemy.
‘ (hall have many ofhis Towns and Cities; if I Poor ^ tEavaricious. Rich ? who nought deftres.
‘ refolve not, I mull lofe all thofe which are a- A Wives beft dower ? the fame chaft life acquires.
*■ bout Elephantina.Yon<lQt it,and lend Niloxenus Chafte? fhe.^ ofnohom report dare Jpcak mill.
' back with all Ipeed ^ whatever we can do for Wife ? who hath power to hurtfut voants the vcilL
^ your Friends and Country,(hall not be wanting. A Pool ^ icho wants the power ^andyet would kill.
His
Having read the Letter, Bias with a Ihort
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His-moral Precepts, according to t Deme¬
trius Phalereifs theie. ‘ Molt Men are evil.
C H A% m.
‘ r ^ His particular Sentence) Before you do
^ apy thing, behold your Face in a Glals if it
His Death.^ aiidWrkingsT
‘ leemhandfom, do handfom things ^ if deform.
‘ ed, fnpply the defers of Nature Praftife
e was much ad^d to Pleadi^-^^ery
‘ honefty. Undertake deliberately, but having]
earneft therein, butMwavsemnteTred in
‘ once begun, go through. Abhor to fpeak ha-1 juft caufes ; wnicn t uemomcus
Ateridn im- f Uert.
‘ flily [Lder. It is madnefs.] left thou fin, fcr re-; plies, laying/jf thou chance to be a fudg^fgive
‘ pentance follows: Be neither fimple nor fub- ■ Sentence on the Priensean fde; and Uipponax
*.
‘ tie. Admit not imprudence. Love Prudence, i topUadaCaufe baur ihi Bia. ,he
‘ Every where profels there are Gods. Weigh [ And in that manner he died, being very old, as a Af«©-. ^
what is to be done. Hear mucPy fpeak ’ he waspleading, having ended his Speech he re^ feafonably. If poor, reprove not thej^icfi:) un-i pofed his Head in the Bofom of his Sifters Son;
‘ lefs great advantage may arife thereby. Praile his Adverlary having ended his Defence ; the
‘ not an unworthy perfon for his Wealth. Ac- Judges gwe Sentence on Biot's Side; the
‘ quire by perfivafion, not by violence. When Court dilmift, he was. found dead in his‘Ne¬
‘ thou doft good, impute it not to thy felf, but phew’s Bofom: The City beftowed a Magni¬
‘ the Gods. In thy Youth,. gain Wealth, in ficent Monument upon him, with this In‘ thy Age, Wifdom. [Or as Laerti/zs^ from thy feription;
‘ Youth to thy Age gain .Wifdom, for it will
‘ be more fure to thee than all other PoffefBi^s of Pmuxin fanfd Defcent
‘ fions3 Preferve in thy aUions Remembrance;
Lies here, lonia’j great Ornament,
‘ in opportunity. Caution ^ in thy Manners, In¬
genuity, in labour, Patience 5 in fear WariThey alfb dedicated a Temple to him, cal¬
‘nefsi in wealth. Love-, in difcourfe, Per- led the Tutmaian,
fwafion -, in lilence, a Decorum j in Sentence,
lulticej in boldnefs, Fortitnde-, in aUion,
Laertius beftows upon him this Epigram.
Power; in glory, Eminence; in thy Nature,
GenerofityBias lies hidden herewhom Pitimts led

H

fLaert,

t Of his

thefe were moft efteem’d.

where thou Ihfji be kind..
They who moji favour Jhow., moft favour find:
But'Pnde is often with Defirutiion jcyn^d.

To th'grave, when Age had Snow'd upon
his Head.
His Head., which (pleading for his Friend')
endin'd
Upon his Nephew to long Sleep refgn'd.

He writ concerning lo/iia, by what means
it might be moft happy ( perhaps that
^^^ttgth is a G^, which Nature'shandbeftows,
Counfel already mentioned^ Two Thoufand
^etonck and Policy the Wife Soul knows.
Verfes.
And

Riches a Prejent that from Fortune flows.
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CHAP I.
Cleobulus his Life, Death, and Writings

^

Litert.

He had a Daughter ''^whom he nairod Eumeus,
* CLEOBULUS was of Lindus,
City
but was called commonly from her Father C/^^O of Rhodes) or, according to
ot ^/z//>7t^:She compofed verfes and riddles, in Hexa*
Crria Son of Evagoras , lineally defeended miters,famous for her Wifdom and Acutenels m

to^uZt, excfuantWh m Wifdom outward Beauty, and t
f SiM.
of his time; learned in the Philotophy of the
lymmu. That he was Tyrant of
is
marafeft from » PlMarch. » He re-edihed the
Dee} deli'll 'Temple of Minerva, {ourAt^^ hy Lanaits,

thofe r iddles,fome of her queftions having fpread
as far as Egyp, which (he ufed jocularlylike
Dice upon occafions,'only conteltingwith fuch ^
as provoked her •, Ihe was alfo. indued with an
admirable height of Miod, and a

i
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Politick, and full of humanity, caufing her
Father to govern his People with niore mildnefs. Cr at inns alfo mentions her in a Come¬
dy named from her CleobuU^ often cited by

f Lacrt.

*LaeyU

f

Laert*

ing, that the Virgins alfo fhould be infiruUed,
which the GreeksxiDdt. not, the Romans brought
them up in the Liberal Sciences. Do good to
your Eriend that he may be more your Eriendyour
Enemy that he may become your Eriend: Eor we
Athen£Tts.
+ He died full of Years, which extended to fhould beware of the Calumny of Eriends , of
Seventy: His Tomb carried this Infcription,
the Treachery of Enemies: When any Alangoeth
forth, let him con fide r what he k to do •, when
he returns, examine what he hath done.
Wife Cleobulus’s Deaths the Lyndian Shoar^
To which hk Birth wots oimng^ doth deplore.
t A Erince may be happy, if he trujl none that f
Sympof,
are about him. That Common wealth kbeji or-ppt^ He Gompofed Verfes and Riddles to the dered, wherein the Citizens fear Reproach more
number of three Thoufand of which was than Law. That Eamily k bejl, wherein more
this Riddle concerning the Year, (by buidaut love than fear the Alajler,
afcribcd to his Daughter Cleohnlinay^ : ■
His Precepts thus colleQed by Demetrius'^stoh.Srmi.ii
Phalereus: A mead k befi.(^ His particular Sen- I Bacrt.
On Sire^ twelve Sons, from every one a race
tence)Tc> reverence thy Eather k Duty.Take care '
Of thirty Daughters with a double ^'ace :
oj thy. Body and Soul. Hear willingly,but trujl not
Their Looks are black, and white fuccefjively •, hajiily. (Or as Laertius, kis better to Love td
Immortal they are all, and yet all die,
hear, than to love to fpeak.) It is better to know
many things, (Laertiiss, to love knowledge) than
f Some afert him the Author of this Epigram to be ignorant of all. Teach your Tongue to fpeak
upon Midas (not Homer *, twho, as they account, well. It k proper to Vert ue,and contrary to Vice,to
lived long before Midas, though- Hefodotus o- hatei-lpjujlice. (Laerti/^fe a Friend to vertue^a Stranger to Vice.) Preferve thy Piety. Advife
therwife,)
\
thy Countrymen what k beJl. Govern thy Tongue.
A brazen Virgin flretcht on MiddLs Tomb,
(Laertius Pleafure.) Do nothing by Violence. InTo laji whilji Water runs,and Trees fhall bloom •, ftruSlthy Children. Pray to Eortune. Eorego En¬
Whilft Sun and Moon dart their fuccejjive beams. mity. The Enemy to thy Country, efieem thy own.
And the rough Sea fupplied by gentle Streams.
Eight not, nor be kind to thy Wife in the prefence
I dwell upon this dfinal Sepulchre,
of others,one argue sjoily phe other madnefs .Corretl
To tell all thofe that pafs, Midas lies here.
not your Servants when-they are drunk,it Jhews as
ffyou were drunkyourf elf Alarry with your equal.
There is likewile extant under his name this *
hy matching into a higher Eamily, you procure
Epiftle :
Mafters, not Kinfmen, Laugh not in compliance
with him who-derides others -, for you will be ha¬
Cleobulus to ^olon.
ted hy thofe,hefderidesERich, be not exalted Poor.:,
be not d^Qe'di (Laertius adds, Learn to beat

'0 U have many Friends, and a Habita¬ 'thechahges of Fortune.^
tion every where ^ but I dare affirn;i,L/>7‘ difs would be moft pleafing to Solon, being go- • Aufonius alcr^es thefe to hirn.
‘ verned by a Democracy 5 an Ifland where The more k in thy Power, defire the lefs •
S there is no fear of Pifjlrater, thither' your Plot to be env?d ifunhappinefs.
Jdoj^e longan his impieties can thrive; ':/
‘ Friends will come to you from alt parts..

C H A P.
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In others much, nought in thy felf forgive.
All:Men pjo'uldfpare the._geod, the bad caft down.
We fhard 'hot in our fiticeflors Renown :
But theirjingloriousfMlions often oven.

Hk Moral Sentences, Precepts, and Verfes.;
Of hiS*Ac/ii«V* thble^^ were moft r^d.
'^Lueri.

kF hismbral Sayings, are thefe.* Employ
* thy felf in fomething excellent. Be not
vain and ungrateful. Bejiow your Daughters,
Virgins in Tears, Matrons in d fcretion: imply-

Lam,

By Ignorance mojl deeds are fway'd.
In indny'fp'ecious Words array'd
• BuV ki^ things fhall by Time be weigh'd.

PERI.

PERlAl^fDER
CHAP.
*

I.

T})e CountryAncejiors, and Barents oj Periander.

P

When Corinth was governed by an Oligar*
Eriander was Son of Cypfelui Tyrant of
Corinth, his Mother Cratea, hisAhceftors chy, inhabited by the Bacchiadd, who never
the Ueraclidx,
defcended fiom Hercules and would marry out of their own Family, one
L.ue)t.
* H:rod, i. 7- Jardana ) Reigned Kings of Ijydia five hundred of them (called Amphion)hzd a lame Daughter
A .*3
and five years, the Son continually fucceeding ( by name Labda) whom when none of the
the Father for two and twenty Generations, Bacchiadoe would take to Wife, Eetion married
'file original of Cypfelus, and the manner of his ( Son of Echetrates of the Betraan tribe, but
obtaining the Kingdom receive thns from t He- dclcended afar off from Lapithe and Cams )
7 Lib,
9
' roJoliishaving no Children, he confulted the Delphian
Oracle

Part. I.

PEKIANDER.

Oracle about it ^ as foon as he entred, the ProBeing poireft of the Kingdom, he perlecuted
phetels Ipake thus to him.
the Corinthians^ depriviving many of their Elb ICS, more ( by far ) of their Lives*, having
Eeiion none will thee though great refpe^.
reigned thirty years, he dyed and was fucceedA jione from LabdasWomb expelt^
ed by his Son Eeriander^ whofe Reign cornWhich Jhall the 'People Caujh^ Corinth Corre^.
pleated this Tyranny, which lafted according
to Ariptle 73 years and 6 months: fo that
This Oracle to Eetion^ agreed with another
began, to Reign in the fecond year of
delivered to the Bacchiadce (though by them the thirtieth Olympiad.
not underftood ) to this elFeft.
A Lyon by an Eagle Jhall be laid
Upon a Rock^ fierce^ making all afrid,
Corinthians, what I fay confider welj
Who in tall Corinth and Pirene dwell-

CHAP. 11.
The time of his Birth, his Reign, and the change
of his Difpojttion,
,

P

•

The Bacchiadde who could not comprehend
Eriander (by computation from his death,
the meaning of this Oracle,* when they heard
which according fo Laertim was in the
that to Eetion^ underftood their own by the eightieth year of his age, the laft of the forty
affinity it had with the other, and thereupon eighth Olympiad) was born in the laft year of
fecretly defign’d amongft themfelves to kill the tweenty ninth Olympiad. His Reign ( ac¬
Eetion's Child. His Wfte being delivered, they cording to Arif otle's account,hRing forty four * Politic. $.
fent ten Men of their own to the tribe where¬ years ) begun in the fourth year of the thirty
in Eetion dwelt, that they fliould murther the feventh Olympiad. Suidiu faith, he fucceeded
, Infant j when they came to Letra to Eetion's in the Kingdom, fas being his Fathers eldeft
* Houfe, they demanded the Child. Labda ( not Son, which Plutarch calls, a difeafe hereditary to
knowing their intent, but thinking they came him, |j flourifhedin the thirty eightOlymdiad. \\*conviv fett
to congratulate with the Father,) brings her
He ^ was at firft of a mild gintle difpofition,l5.
Son, and gives him into the hands of one of but afterwards grew very rigid upon this occafi-'*’
SuH.
them: they had agreed (upon the way ) that on. His Mother, whilft he was* very young,*
he into whofe hands the Child were delivered kept him much in her company, when he grew”*^*
fhould dafti out its brains againft the ground, more in years, fell in love with him *, with time
‘ but by divine Providence, the Child Imiling her paflion encreafed to Rich extremity, that
upon him to whom Labda had given it, he was file could no longer fupprefs it *, alTuming con¬
moved therewith to fuch companion, that he fidence, fhe told her Son, there was a beautiful
could not find in his heart to kill ir, but deli¬ Lady fallen in love with him, and advifed
vered it to another, he to a third, until at laft him not to flight her affe£lion. He anfwer’d,
itpaft through the hands of all the ten*. None he would not tranl^efs Law and Vertue, by
of them having power to kill it, they reftored touhing a married WomanHis Mother
it to the Mother. Then going forth and ftand- prefled him with intreatics j at laft he conlcning, before the door, they began to find fault ted 5 file appointed a Night, advifing him not
with one another, but chiefly with him who to have any light in his Chamber, nor to contook the Child firft, for not performing the ftrain the Lady to Ipeak, but to excule her for
agreement ^ after fome debate, they agreed modeftie's lake. Periander engaged himfelf to
to go in all and be equal ftiarers in the mur- do all (he dire£led- She, attired as richly as
thcr ^ but it vvas decreed that Eetion^s Child Ihe could, went to his Chamber, and departed fiiould be the opprelTor of Corinth^ for Labda again before day-break.* On the morrow the
ftanding at the door heard all their difcourfe, enquired if he were plealed, and if the Lady
and fearing left their minds changing, they fhould come again to him. Periander laid,
fhould. murther it, carried away the Child, it was his chiefeft defire, and that he affe£led
and hid it in a meafure of Corn ( called Cyp- her exceffively, from that time fhe vifited her
Jela ) a place which (he conceived they could Son often .* he, at laft, was moved with a great
never learch if they returned,' and fo it fell curiofity to know who Ihe was, and folicited
out.* They came back and fought all about*, his Mother very importunately that he might
when they could not find him, they agreed have fome difcourfe and acquaintance with her,
amongft themfelves to tell thofe who fent them, feeing he was lb much taken with love of her,
they had done what they required, and return¬ affirming it was unreafonable, he fhould be
,
ing home, did fo. Eetiorfs Son growing up denyed the fight of one, with whom he had
was called Cypfelus from the danger he had fo often a nearer acquaintance. His Mother
efcaped in the Corn-meafure ; when he came to affirm’d it could not be done, in refpeff to
Man’s eftate, he confulted with the Delphian tlie Modefty of the Lady. Hereupon Ip gave
Oracle, and received a doubtllil anfwer, in con¬ one of his Servants order to hide a light in
fidence whereof he attempted Corinth and took his Chamber .* file came as fhe' ufed, and when
'(he was alleep, Periander role, took the light,
it, the Oracle was this.
and feeing it was his Mother, was about to
have killed her, but with-held by fome genius
Happy is Cyplelus, who to my jane
or
apparition, forbore: From that time for¬
2'his vifit makes X, he Connth’j- Crown Jhall
ward he was troubled in mind, grew cruel,
gain:,
- ^ ■
he. and his Sons ( but no! their Sons ) Jlntll and killed many of his SubjeHs. His Mother,
much accufing her unhappy genius. Hew her
Reign^
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felf. 'Laertius faith, they were both conldous and adviled him to provide befbre-hand for hH
hereof, and that being dilcovered, he grew cruel own lecurity.
to every one.
^ He made a vow, if hq were viftor in the :f
t In the heginnihg of his Reign he was much Chariot-race at the Olyrnpick Games, to erebb
more rhetciful than his Father, but keeping a ftatue of Gold .• He chanced to be vi£lorious,
correfpondence by Mellengers with Lhra/ibu/us and wanting Gold, beholding upon a i'eftival
Tyrant of Milett/s^ ( '^ to whom in times palb of that Country the Women richly adorned,
he had been a Guelb, before he arrived to the he took olf all their ornaments,and 16 fent them
Government) he became at lalt much more home.
bloody than his Father. He lent an exprefs to
Lhrajibidus^ to Rnow what courle he Ihould
take to fettle himfelf, • and to govern the City
CHAP. IIL
in the'belb maner. Lhrafibulus led the Melfenger out of the Town, and as they walked to¬ Of hU being placed in the number of the Seven
gether in a Corn-field, queftion’d him concern¬
Sages, his Sentences and Writings,
ing his coming from Corinth^ and in the mean
time lopped off all the heads of Corn that
Eriander ( faith + Flutarch ) being become f Sept. Sap.
grew higher than the reft, and threw them aa Tyrant by hereditary dileale derived to
way i in this manner he went over the whole him by his bather, endeavoured to purge himfield, not Ipeaking one word to the Mefienger, felf thereof as much as pollible, by tiling the
and fo lent him home -, where being returned, found converlation ol good Perions, and invited
Feriauder greedily enquired what lnftru£lions Wile-men to come to him ; t to which purpole t
he had brought; heanlwered; Lhrajibulus had he lent this Epiltle to thole of Greece^ at Inch
given him none, and that he wondered he time as they met at Delphi.
would lend him to a Mad man, who deftroyed
his own goods. Feriander encpired what FhraFeriander to the Wife Men.
fibulm did, and immediately apprehended that
he advifed him to put the molt eminept in the
Give Pythian and Apollo many thanks^ that
City to death.. Laertius recites a Letter to that
you being met together there^ will alfo by my
efFeft, which, it not fuppolititious, muft have Letters be brough to Corinth, i will entertain
been lent at another time alter this Meilenger you as you ivell know vety kindly. 1 hear that la ft
departed.
year you met at the Lydian Kings in Sardis : de¬
lay not now to come to me.^ Tyrant of Corinth,
Thtalibulus to Periandet.
/f?/-/be Corinthians will look kindly upon you^ if
you come to the lioufe of Periander.

P
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I

Gave your MejJ'enger no anfveer^ but carry¬
ing him into a field oj Corn^ lopped o f loith
my flick fuch Ears tu grew hift?er iblin the refl^
whiljl he followed me ; if yqu- enquire^ he will
relate all to you that he hath heard or Jeen .* Do
you fo Ukewife^ if you mean to fettle your felf in
the Government^ take off the Heads oJ the chirf
efi Citizens^ whether your profefj'ed Enemies^ or
others. A Tyrant muji fufpetl every Friend.

llpbn tfis invitation they w^'ent to him, nor '
feven, but twice as many, of whom was Dio-,
cles^ Feriander^ Friend, in -whofe nance Flu¬
tarch makes a large delcription of their enter¬
tainment, which w'as not in the City, but at
the Port Lecheon, in a great Hall, appropria¬
ted to fclemn Fealts; joyning to the Temple of
Venus, t6 whom he had not facrificed lince the
unhappy death of his Mother until that time,
Though ^ Plutarch d-Quy he followed‘this the particulars of the Feaft, by reafon of the
advice, Herodotus avers, that from thence for¬ largnefs of the Dilcourfe, we refer to Plu¬
coiniv.
ward Feriander exerciled all cruelty upon his tarch.
Subie£fs, difpatelling thole that had elcaped
He w^as alfo himfelf put into the unmber of
the
Rigour
and
Perlecutioiis
ol
his
bather,
t
He
thefe
Wifemen, who, i Flutarch laith, were
f Lasrt.
firft appointed a guard of Halberdiers to fe- originally hut five, but that afterwards Clevbu* Snid.
cure his Perfon,
which confilted of three lus Tyrant of Hindus, and Feriander Tyrant of
t £.TriT/>^.A^.Vj/. hundred, and converted the Government.to a Corinth, who had neither Vertue nor Wifdom,
t>.mjfcai.
Tyranny (t'through his cruelty and violence) by the greatnels, of thbir Power, the multitude
Stiidas from
-- - He
forbad
the Citizens to keep any Servants, I of their Friends, and the obligations they Con¬
bim.
or to be idle,- always finding lome employment ferred upon thole that adhered to them, forced:
for them: If any Man lau in the Forum, he|a reputation; and thruft themfelves violently
was fined, for he feared,left they Ihould plot; into the ufurped name of Wifemen to which
againft him. * The Citizens
to end, they Ipiead abroad Sentences and rematk'. being delirous
‘ “
* Laei t.
live
he would not fufferihern; He w'as nble Sayings throughout all Greece^ the very
always in War, being of a martial dilpofiti- farhe which others had laid before, whereat
fSidd.
on. t He made Ships with three banks of the other firft Sages were much difplealed.,
Oars, which he ufed in both Seas. He
at¬ yet would not dileover or convince their va¬
* Lacrt.’
tempted to dig the Ifthmus off from the nity, nor have any publick Controverfie about
Continent.
that title with Ferfons of fo much Wealth and
Of his -friendlhip and correfpondence with: Power, but meeting together at Delphi, after
Thrafibulus,. ^ Herodotus gives another inftance,! fome private debate, they confecrared there
Lib. I. 2o.
affirming he fent to inform him of the Oracles | the Letter E, the fifth in the Alphabet, and
anfwer to Aly at tes King of Lydia, concern-jin numeration, to teftifie to the God of that
ing the re edifyihg of the Temple of
Temple they were no more than five, and
that
-

-
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that they reje£led and excluded from their com-1 pened a ftrange accident, which (becaule Hero¬
pany, the lixth and the leventh, as having no dotus calls it a Miracle fliewed to Periandcr)
right thereto.
we lliall relate in his words.
Of thole "^who excluded him out of the
*Sutel.
t Arion the moft famous Lutinift of thatf Lih. i.
-j- Protagor.
number of the feven, fome, Cds t Plato) fubfti- time, having lived along time with PeriandcralibAGf/•Laert.
tute in his room Myfo : ^ others fay there were tooka Voyage to Jr^//y and ^/V/Zy, there having
two of this name,Coulins, one the Tyrant, the gotten together much wealth, he defigned
other of Amhraica; But Anjlotk and others, return to Corinth : at Tarentum he hired a Co- dan, and’oaflerthim of Corinth to be the Wife, which At¬ rinthian VelTel, confiding above any in Cor in- fbets;
tribute leems 'to be conferred upon him, not thians ^ they, when they were at Sea, plotted
in refpe£f to his A£fions, but moral Sayings to esA Arion over-board, that they might be
and Writings, which were thefe.
Mafters of his Wealth, which he undeilfand‘Do nothing for gain, that is proper to Trades- ing, offered to give them all fo they would
‘ men. They who will rule lafely,muft be guard- lave his Life j they refufing, bad him lay vio•
‘ ed with Love, not Arms. Being demanded why lent hands upon himfelt] ft he would be buri¬
‘ he continued King, becaufe (faith he) it is dan- ed in his own Country, otherwift to leap im¬
‘ gerous willingly to refrain, or unwillingly to mediately into the Sea. Arion- reduced to this
extremity, intreated them to give him leave, to
t Pint, fept, ‘ be depoled.
t When the other fix had given their (pini¬ put on his richeft Ornaments, and fo Itanding
fep. com/.
ons concerning Tyranny (at the Feaft to upon the Poop of the Ship, to play a Tune,
which he invited them, he being defired to promifing, as foon as he had done, to deliver
add his, anfwered with a troubled counte¬ himfelf into their hands. The Men moved
nance, Enough has been faid to deter any Man with a great defire to hear the moft excellent
of found Judgment from Rule. When they Lutinift in the World, retired from the Poop *
had in like manner declared their Opinions, to the middle of the Ship : He put pn his beft
concerning a Common-wealth, he added. The Ornaments, and Handing upon the Poop, be¬
refult of all which had been faid^ commended gan that Tune which they call the Morning
that Democracy moj}.^ which came neareft an Hymn, alfoon as he had ended it, he threw
Ariflocracy.
himfelf into the Sea, with his Ornaments and
! Stoh. 28.
^ Being demanded vdhat was the greateft in the Lute -, the Ship failed on to Corinth. It is re¬
f Stob, ibid, leajl.^ he anfwered.^ a good mind in a humane body. ported, a Dolphin took him upon his Back,
f Laert.
His Precepts (according to t Demetrius Tha¬ and carried him to Tocnarus, where he landed,
ler em) were theft, ‘ Confideration is all (f which and took Shipping again fot Corinth ^ he arriv’d
‘ was his particular Sentence) Quiet is good, there in the lame Habit, and related all that
‘ Temerity dangerous. Gain fordid, the acculati- palfed ; which Periander not believing , com¬
‘on of Nature. A Democracy is better than a mitted him to clofe Cuftody, nor permitting
‘ Tyranny. Pleafures are mortal, Vertues Immor- him to go any whither, and in the mean time
‘ tal. In good fortune be moderate, in bad pru- lent for the Mariners -, when they came, he
‘dent. It is better to die than to want. Study asked them News of Arion : They anfwered,
to be worthy of your Parents. Be praiftd Li- he was very well in Italy, and that they Isft
‘ ving, beautified dead. To your Friends in him lafe at Tarentum : Immediately Arion
‘ Prolperity and Adverfity be the lame. What appeared, attired, as when he leaped out of the
‘ thou haft promiftd amifs, perform not.[L^<?A'/.j Ship, whereat they were fo confounded, they
•'keep thy word.] Betray not Secrets. So re-1 could not fay any thing in their own defence.
‘ proach, as if thou Ihouldft e’re long be a I This is attefted both by the Corinthians and
‘ Friend, lift new Diet, but old Laws. Punilh Lesbians. At Tanarus there is a little Image
‘ thoft who have Sinned : Reftrain thoft that given as an Offering of a Man fitting upon a
‘ are about to Sin. Conceal thy misfortune, that Dolphins Back; That Periander caufed fuch
a one to be made, is evident from this Epi¬
‘it may not glad thy Enemies.
gram of Bianor.
Aufonius afcribes thefe to him.
The Statue of Arion o're the main
Pleafure a?:d Profit never difagree.
As more follicitous^ more happy be.
""Tis ill to wifh.^ but worfeto year to.die.^
With what N’ecejJity enjoyns.^ comply.
If thou art fear'd of many.^ many fear.
Be not exalted when thy Eortune's clear,
El or be dejeGed.^ if a form appear.

Sailing tip on a Dolphin's Back was carv'd
By Periander’s Order. See, Men flain
By cruel Men, by Eijhes kind prejerv'd.

/
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V.

Of his Wife.
f Laevt,

f He writ two tlioufand Verfts of Moral Inftrulfions.
f T YIS Wife was mmed Lyds, by him cal-|
jLJL led Alclijja, Daughter to Prode us. Ty¬
rant ot’Epidaurus and Erifthenea, the Daughter
of Ariflocratis, by the Sifter of Anftomedes,
CHAP. IV.
which'Perfons ruled over the greateft part ofif
The Story of Arion.
Arcadia.
He fell in love with her feeing her
uring^the Feaft we mentioned (by Plu¬ in a Peloponefian drefs,' in her Petticoat, with¬
tarch's Account) or rather according to out a Gown, giving drink to her Father’s
Eufebius.^ in the fortieth Olympiad, there hap¬ Workmen : * Long after kille-i her in hiS|^^y,.^,
Fuiy,

D
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fury, big with Child, with a Stool, or a blow
of his Foot, being wrought upon by the accufations of his Concubines, whom he after¬
ward burnt.
t
5.,
+ He lent one day to Threfpotos^ upon the
River Acheron, to enquire by Necromancy con¬
cerning a Depojitum.
appearing, faid.
She would not tell them in what place it was
laid, becaufe fhe was cold and naked^ the
Cloths wherein (he was buried doing her no
good, for they were not burned, confirming
the Truth whereof by ?eriander'‘s putting bread
into a cold Oven • which anfwer carried to
* Suld.
Ferknder,V[i2idLQ good the Sufpition that ( W
excefs of Love)
i#??
Here¬
upon he cauled Proclamation to be made, that
all the Corinthian Women fhould come to
Temple to celebrate a Feftival, attired in
their richeft Ornaments : when they caftie, ha¬
ving placed a Guard of Soldiers inAmbufh,
he ffripped them all, without any diftinftion
("Free-women and Servants j of their Clothes,
which he carried to MeliJJu’s Grave, and ha¬
ving prayed, burnt them to her: This done,
he fent Meflengers to enquire the fecond time^
to whom Me/ijfd’s Ghoft appeared, and told
, '
tlKm where the Depojitum was laid.

CHAP.

VI.

0/ his Children.
I

^Hmd, lib. y f T T E had by Melijfa two Sons, Cypfalus and
XjL Lycophron, the younger ingenious, the

elder a Fool ^ he had likewife a Daughter j
his elder Son at the time of his Mother’s death
was eighteen years old, the younger feventeen. Thefe their Grandfather by the Mo¬
ther’s fide Lrocletfs (Tyrant
Epidaurus) fbnt
for over to him, and loved them much, as in
reafon he ought, being the Children of his
own Daughter; when he was to fend them
back, he faid to them, Do you know Chil¬
dren who flew your Mother ? The elder took
no heed to that Speech, but Lycophron the
younger was fo troubled at it, that when he
came to Corinth^ he neither fpoke to his Father,
nor would make him any Anfwer, looking
, upon him as the Murtherer of his Mother ^
whereat Leriander at length became lb incenfed,
that he turn’d him out of doors. He being
gone, Periander queff ion’d the elder what dif
courfe his Grandfather had with him; he related
to him how kindly he ufed him,but told nothing
of that which Procleus had laid to them at their
departure, for he had not taken any notice of
it j Periander faid, it was not poffible but tiiat
he fhould fay fomething more , and prefTed
him more ftridly ; at laft he calling it to mind,
toldhim this alfo -, which Periander relenting
and not willing to ufe his Son more mildly,
fent to the Peopk with whom he lived in his
eje£lion, forbidding them to receive him into
any of, their Houfes. Turned out of that
wherein he was, he fought to go into another,
but was denied ; Periander having threatned
thofe that fhould entertain him, and com¬
manded all to drive him away : expelled thence,
he went to another of his acquaintance, who

knowing him the Son of Periander, entertain’d
him, though with fear: At length Periander
proclaimed. That wholbever received him in¬
to their Houle, or fpoke to him, fhould pay
what Fine to Apollo he fhould impofe ; from
that time none durff venture to entertain him
or fpeak to him; nor would he himfelf make
trial of a thing which he knew to be defperare,
^t paffed his time in the common Walks;
Four days after,^ Periander feeing him poof
and extenuated with Faffing, took Compaflion
of him,andlaying afidehis anger, drew nigh to
him, and laid,. ‘ Son, which is better, to
‘undergo what you now fuffer, or by obey*
‘ ing your Father to enjoy my Wealth and
‘Kingdom ? You being my Son, and next
‘ Heir to the Kingdom of Fruitful CorinthfeoMe:
J made choice of the Life of a Vagabond, angrily oppofing him whom you ought not to
‘ oppofe; if any unhappinefs befel you in thofe
‘ things whereof you fufpe£f me, it befel me,
‘ and I have fo much the greater fhare therein,
‘ in being the Inffrument thereof; hear how
‘ much better it is to be envied than to be pi‘ tied, and what it is to be angry with our
‘ Parents or Betters. In thefe words Periander
reprov’d his Son who made him no other
Anfwer, than ‘ That he ought to pay a Fine
‘ to the God for fpeaking to him. Periander
perceiving the Evil of his Son to be incurable, re¬
moved him out of his fight, and fending him
by Ship to Corcyra, of which he was alfo Ty¬
rant : Having thus difpofed of him, he m.adc
War with his Father-in-Law, Procleus, as the
chief caule of all that happened.
Laertius mentions an Epiftle which he fent
him to this Effeft ;

t

J

t

Periander to Procleus.
We committed unwillingly that Crime upon
your Daughter, but you, if willingly, you alienate
my Sons JVlind from me, you do unjujfly^, there¬
fore either foften h/s Mind towards me, or 1fhdll
revenge this Injury; I havefatpsjiedyour Daugh¬
ter by burning in her Honour the Garments of ail
the Women of Corinth. .

t In fine he took Epidaurus and Procleus f Hmd. md.
therein, whom he preferved alive.
^ Inprocefsof time Periander growing old,^ Umd. Hid,
and knowing himfelf to be no longer fit for
the charge of the Common wealth Jent to Corcyra to invite Lycophron to the Government
of the Kingdom; conceiving his eldellSon uncapable of that Office by reafon of his Stu¬
pidity. Lycophronvto\M not vouchfafe fomuch
as to fpeak to the Meffenger. Periander (affe£fionate to him ) fent the fecond time his
Son’s Sifter, his own Daughter, hoping he
would be fooner perfwaded by her; me com¬
ing, laid to him, ‘ Brother, had you rather the
‘ Kingdom fhould fall into the hands of others,'
‘ and our Father’s Houfe be difperfed, than
‘ go Home and have- it your felf ? Return
■to your own Houfe, injure your felf no lon• ger ; Obftinacy is an unhappy Inheritance:
Cure not one Evil with another; many prefer
• Compliance before Juftice; many in purfuit
■ of their Mother’s Right, lofe their Father’s
•
Kingdom;

I
i
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^ Kingclom^ a* Kingdom is a^ ilippery thing,

‘ chY’ered by many j oiir Father is old and'feeble,
‘ give hot your own (aoods to otheri 'Thus file'
pleaded'to him as her Father had inftrudled
bar I, he anfwered ha'Would ^never come,to
CV/y^ib whilft his Father, lived there: Which as
loon as PerijWfr uiiderftood, he fent a Mefienger ;the third time, to- let him know, he
wotdd 'remove to C7r9';w, and to command him
to come to Corinth: to- take the Government
uponhith'^ to this the Son afTented. Eeriander prepared for Corcyra^ his Son iot Corinth :
the People -of Cvrtyra informed hereof, that
Eeriander might not come into their"Country,
kill’d his Son : In revenge of which Fafl Eeriander fent three hundred Boys of the chief of
the Corcyrmns to Sardis to Alyattes King of Lydta^ there to be gelt; The Corinthians who had
charge of them, were driven upon Samos^ the
Samians underftanding to what end they were
fent to Sardis^ advifed them to take Sanftuary
in the Temple of Diana^ and would not fiiffer
them, as being Suppliants to be pulled away:
The Corinthians not permitting any Food to be
,
given them, the Samians celebrated a Fellival,
wjhich is obferved(faith Herodotus) at this day •,
when Night was come, the Company of Youths
and Maids danced whilft the Children were
Praying, and in their dance, having made Cakes
of Meal and Honey, hung them aniongh the
Children, whereby they were fuftain’d alive *,
this they did fo long till the Samians^ who had
charge of the Children, were fain to go away
*?lut.de ff2^.and leave them i then the Samians conveighed
ligtiMerodot. the Children home to Corcyra. ^ Antenor and

f

Std).

5P,

^
affirm, EdoCtiidians cam'e.'to'iS'iJHr'"'
with’^ Fleet, drove aWay
f^uard
from the Templt and cafried the Chiidten t^
Corcyra-^ for which rcafonthi; CGrcyrjcanPzXioxv--'
ed the Gnididns marry Honours and Immupiries;'
which they gave not ,(even)to xhoSammns. ' " ■
-—---
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• His-Death.
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1

^

‘Xceffive Melancholy (amidft thefe cfoffes)’^
/ oceafioned his death,' in'tlie laft.year-'of
the forty eighth Olympiad,the eightieth Year of
his Age, being defirous none Ihould know where
he was buried,he thus contrived it. He command¬
ed two Men to go to a certain place at nighr,and
to kill whom they firft met, and bury him.
After them he fent four to kill and bury the
two i after the four, more: They obeyed his
order, the firft killed him. The Corinthians
ereQed for him an empty Monument with this
Infcription.
Periander lies within Corinthian Ground^
For power and wifdom above all renowned.
Laertius hath this Epigram upon him :
At whatfoev'r Jhall happen be not fad:
Alike for all that God difpenfeth glad.
Wife Periander did through Grief expire,
Becaufe events not joyrdd with his Defire.

O S I A D E S
His Colledion of

The Precepte of the feven Sophip.

•U

1

\0How God. Obey the Law. t^mjhip the
Gods. Reverence thy Earent^uffer for
Juflice. Underfland what thou learnef.
r* Know what thou hearejl. Know thy felj.
About to Marry fhufe opportunity.Confider mortal
things. When thou art a guefi, acknowledge it.Refpett Hofpitaliiy : Command thy felf. Relieve thy
Friends. Govern thy Anger. Exercife Erudence.
Honour Erovidence. Ufe not Swearing. Love
Yriendjhip. Apply thy felj to Difcipline. Eurfue
Glory. Emulate Wifdom. Speak we I I of that which
is good. Difparage none. Eraife Vertue. Do what
is juft. Be kind to thy Friends. Revenge upon thy
Enemies. EraSdife generofny. Abjtainfrom evil.
,Begeneral.Keep zohat is thine. Refrainfrom what
belongs to others. Speak zwrds of good Omen.Hear
all things, Gratife thy Friend. Nothing too much.
Husband time. Regard the future. Hate Injury.
Have RefpeSl to thy Servants. InJtruH thy Children.lfthou hafi ought,gratife others.F'ear deceit.

Speak well of all. Be a lover of Wifdom. Judge
according to Equity. What thou knoweji, do. Abfain from Bloodjhed. Wijh things pojfiblc. Converfe with the Wife.Examine Wits What thou haf
receiv'd, rejlore. Dijlruf none. Mane uje of
Art. Defer not what thou intendef to give. Ejicem
Benefits. Envy none. Guardi by Jelf. Approve hope.
Hate Calumny. Eojjefs juflly. Reverence the good.
Acknowledge thy Judge. Be moderate inWedlCck.
Ref pell Fortune. Fly Engagements for any. Converfe with all. Make ife of thy like. Regulate
Sumptuoufnefs. Enjoy what thou pojjefi'eji. Exer¬
cife Modefiy. Return benefits. Fray for projperity.
Love Fortune. Hearing, fee. Aim at things that
may be acquired. Hate diffeniion. Abhor reproach.
Curb thy "Longue. Repel Injury. Determine equal¬
ly. Make uje of thy Wealth. Examine without
corruption. Blame theprefent. SpeakknowingXJfe
no violence. Live pleffantly. Converfe mildly.
Go through thy Undertakings fearlefs.Be benign lo
H
. all.
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The Precepts of the fenjen Sophifis.

■ It
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1.

all. Confide not in thy Children. Govern thy Uhofe thou maintaineji. Blame not the Abfent.
Tongue. Do well to thy Jelf. Be affable. An- iReverence thy Elders. Teach ^ thofe that are
fwer feafonably. Labour with Equity. Do that Uounger. Confide not inWealtf. Stand in awe
whereof thou /halt not repent. When thou hafi \of thy felf Begin no Injury. Crown thy An^
finned be penitent. Confine thy Eye. Counjel pro-\ceflors, Die for thy Country. Oppugne not
fitably. rerfebi quickly. Drejerve amity. Be Life. Deride not the Dead. Condole with the
grateful. ObJ'erve Concord. Declare no Secret, Unhappy. Gratifie without Damage. Be not
fear what is more Powerful. Purfue what is troubled upon every occafion. Let thy Children
profitable. Wait for Opportunity. Dijfolve Enmi¬ be by a Eree-Woman. Promife none. Wrong
ties. ExpeH Age. Boaji not of Strength. Ufe 'not the Dead. Suffer as Mortal. Trufl not
to fpeak well. Ely Hatred. Pojfefs Wealth fufily. Eortune. Be in Childhood modefi., in Touth temEorfake not Glory. Hate Malice. Be not weary ■ perate.^ in Manhood jufi^ in Old Age prudent,
of Learning. Hazard thy Jelf prudently. What [Die untroubled,
thou joyeji in.^ quit not. Admire Oracles. Love
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AUSONII LUDUS
Septem Sapientum.

T

the prologue

H E feven wife men/that name times
paft applied
Enter Solon.
To them, nor hath Pofterity deny’d)
O. Solon in his Greeks drefs treads theStage
Themfelves this day unto your view
To whom(as of the (even the greateftSage)
prelent.
_ Why doftthou blulh Gown’d RoTKan ^ dlicoutQut ^ame gave the prize of Wifdom from the reft .
*
That fuch grave Men Ihould on the Stage be But tame is nof of Cenfure the ftria Teft.
Nor
firft
nor
laft
I
take
my
felf
to
be
brought!
Is’t lhame to Cs? ’Twas none to Athens thought: for their’s no order in Equality.
Prophet fport with him
Whofe Council-Chamber was their Theatre.
True j here for bulinels feveral places are
^Ibem^^’
Wife-men might
Aflign’d, the Cirque lor meetings. Courts to take
Enrolments, Forums in which Pleas to make; Saying if on a Globe their names he writ.
None firft or loweft he Ihould find in it.
Butin old Athens^ and all Greece was known
rom midft of that learn’d Round come I
No other place for Bufinefs but this one.
that 10
’
^
./
viz. the Theatre.
What once Ifpaketo 0-a>/«r, All here now
Which latter Luxury in ^ome did raile,
^i^ght take as Ipoken to themlelves ’tis this •
The Edile heretofore did build for Plays
which is.
A Scaffold-Stage, no work of Carved Stone .
Gallim 2LS\d J^rena.^ ’tis well known.
To fa'v\h7r
forb^r
Fnr Zl
or thofe happy ate'
But after, when-great Men not Iparing Coft,
Thought it thehigheft Glory they could boaft, for All till then are in a doubtful ftate.
The proof of this we’ll in few words relate.
To build for Plays a Scene more eminent,
the King orTyrantrchoofeyou whidi)
The Theatre grew to this vaft extent ^
thought, and ftrangely rich;
That Tompey, Balbus, C^far did enlarge-,
Who
to
his
Gods
did
Gold-wall’d Temples buildvymg which Ihould exceed for Hate and charge.
WiKs
me
oer,
I
to
his
Summons yield.
But to what end all this? we came not here
His Royal Summons went to Lydia.,
To tell you who firft built the Theatre,
Willing
his Subjeds by our means m^ght find
Forum, or City Gates, but f ulher in
Grave Sages, who by Gods approv'd have been. Their King improv’d, and better’d in his Mind.
^ thought the happieft MarA
Such as in pleafing and inllruaive Verle,
I faid Telana, the Athenian,
Their own Judicious Sentences rehearfe.
Who bs Life nobly for his Country gave ?
Known to the Learned, and perhaps to you .*
He piftes at it, will another have.
But if your Memories cannot well renew
who the Bounds
Things Ipoke fo long lince j the Comedian fhall I told him then
Ne
er
paft
in
all
his
Life
of his own Grounds
Who better than I knows them, tell you all.
jSmiling he fays. What think you then of Me
Enter Comedian.
Efteemd the happieft in the whole World ^ We
Thenian »;7,Fame fings^wrote Delphi HeQ^k^fe¥«“W ™lymake that known.
•' ^ tviliing to be gone,
whofe fenfe ^nowthy felf isKifs
his
hand,
and
fo leavehim : For fomeends
but this to Spartan Chiton muft afii«n.
Some^queftion Chiton^ whether this be thine
intends - ’ And all things ready, does in Perfon go.
’ ■
IStit, Theclofe
’
How Ipeeds ? he’s vanilh’d, Ptifoner to his Foe.
regard'. Exit muft fuppofe
TE^SolonxEi^ to Lydian Crcejus fpaL.
(For by the Viflot he was doom’d to death)
From hefsbian Tittacust\ds, Motto take
Upon the Funeral Pile rounded with Flames
Tlytcnt KgiefP : that’s Know Time: But he’
ndlmoak,
with
eitdaims
By
here means opportunity
c 7 t n he
V thus
.
“ aloud
diuuu vole*
vodotr cxc
U
bo/on
!
Solon!
now
I
plainly
fee
oi
^ Bias did proceed
from theej that is, Mojt Men are ill. Take heed Th art a tme Prophet! Thrice thus namfrtg me i
Mov d with which words, qrus, (th^^Conque’
X™ "ot miftake him / for by ill Men hem

L

A

cries,
this, for thole who gain by it to tell
welf ^Exi^.

comes’ fare

Commands the Fire be quencht, virhich by a *
ftioWer
.
Of Rain then falling, happily was laid.
Thence to the King, by a choice Guard convey’d
And queftion’d who that Solon was ? and why
He called fb on his name ? He, for rbply *
In order all declares : Pity at this
^ ^’
The Heart of Cyrus moves ^ and Crarfus is
Receiv d to Grace, who in a Princely Port
H 2
Liv’d

A^^f. Ludiu feftem Sapientum.
liv'd after honour’d in the FerJumConn.
■ - and* prais’d
• ” me, but
’
’ • I
Both Kings’ approv’d
what
Said then to one, let each Man here apply
As fpoket*himielf,’twas lor that end i came,
f arewel; your liking let your Hands proclaim

iMake your own application, and conceiveThe Damage, Men by this foie Aft receive.
Nor tins our good Intention take amifs,
You'rhatlike, Clap, you that diilike i^,fiis.

Ex//
Enter Chilon.

M

y Hips with litting,Eyes with feeing ake,
Expefting when Solon an end would makeHow little and how long your Atticks prate !
Scarce in three hundred lines one word of
weight,
Or a grave Sentence, how he loola on me
At going- off ? -Sfartan Chilon fee !'
.vVho with Laconian Brevity commends
*I'o you t^e Knowledge of yourkind Friends!
Fi/iiSi oicujntf' carv’d in a Delphos Fane.
’Tisa hard work, but recompenc’d with gainTry your- pwn ftrength examine what ’tis you
Have done already, vyhat you ought to do.
•All Duties of our Life, as Modelty,
Honour and Conftancy included be
In this, and glory, which we yet defpife.
Farewel,, your claps I not refpea; nor prize.
[Exit.

Enter Bias.

I

Am Pridinean Bias, who once taught
oi ^rx«sc/ y^Kot, That moji Alen are naught.
I wilh’t had been unlpoke^ for Truth gains Hate.
But by bad Men, I mean illiterate, . And thole who barbaroully all Laws confound!
Religion, Juftice^ for within this'Round
I fee none but are good : believe ,all thole
Whom I proclaim for bad among, your Foes :
Yet there is none fo partially apply’d
To Vice, but with the good will fide.
Whether he truly be fudi, or would fain
j
Of a good Man the Reputation gain :; ..f -.>■
The hated name of an ill Man all fhun. - ■ ■ : / r
Then (nwfi good Men) your praife, and I ha^
done.
■!'
Enter Pittacus.
f

I

.

’M Pittacus, who once this Maxim penn’d,’
TiyyoffM ns-i&v. That’s, Time apprehend.
But. by Time we meant Time in Seafon, as ;•
-l'leobulu^^ though my Native Seat
In tempore veni is your RomanPhiSife.
; ,
Bef, fmall Ifle, am • Author ^ of a great
And your own Comick Poet Terence, he.
And glorious Sentence ;
v iet^ov,
Chief of all things makes Opportunity,A myankbeft : You Sfrs'that fit upon
Where Promo comes unto Antiphila.
.
>
The fourteen middle Benches next unto
I’th*nickof Time-, confider what I fay,
lKOrc})efira,hQ^im.Y judge If this be true.
And mark how great an inconvenience- - ■ p
Your Nodd (hews your affent; We thank you but Moft fuffer through this Kant of Providence,
We fliall proceed in order .* Was it npt
But now ’tis more than time we fhould be
One Afer (-who a.Man of .your own Clime isj
gone;
/
, .
' ^“
That laid once in this place, Ut ne qujdNimis ? Farewell,
and give your Approbation.
And hither does our MeAS S.}av aim.
Exit,
The Dorick and the Latin mean the fame.
InTpeaking, being filent, or in Sleep,
Enter Periander.
In good Turns, - or in Bad, a mean ftili keep, .
A
In ftudy!, dr whatever you intend.
f
I’ve faid,- and that I mean, I keep here end.
O W on the Stage fee Periander move!
[Exit.
He who once faid , and what he laid'
Enter TIuIqs.
will prove,
M<A.47y 7® iwKj Thought is all in all.
’M Thales, who maintain (as Pindar fings^ Since him a perfea Agent we may call,
_ 'Water, to be the bell: and firft of of things.
Who firft confiders what he undergoes ; - i '
To.whomiy. Fheebus Mandate, Eijhets brought
For we fhould ftill forecaft,as.T<!rr^’w^ :fheivs,f;
AlgoldenTripod, which they fijhing caught.
Th’event of Bufinefs, whether good or bad^-ij-l
By him as Trefent to the wileft meant.
E’r w’undertake it: where may beft be,'had ■= ^
Whigh I .refus’d, and unto others fent
Conveniency for Planting, where to Build,
In Knowledge my Superiours as I thought.
When to wage. War, and- when to pitch a.
From duetto th'other of the Sages brought,
Field;
-.
By |hem ^ain return’d, to me it came,
Nor inconfiderately take in,hand
^
Who iio Apollo coniQCXdXQ the fame..
Or great, or Imall Things, for that makes a
For fince to feek the Wifeft, he enjoin’d,
, ftand
, f.
I judge no Man but God by that defign’d.
In the free progrefs of all new defigns;
Now on the Stage ('as thofe before; , I aome
Like Confultation ; hence we fee it clear, ^
T’afiert the' Truth of my own Axiom.
Who ufe'k -not, hy chan^, not Counfel-,
Perli^p^byfpme’tmay beoffenfive thought ;
1 fleer, ' '
'
- H- '
-. But'notiry thole by fad Experience taught,
But I retire,, whilft you, vv-ith-better Fate ,.. ■:
’EyfJtc
if7», lay we,
Imploy your Thoughts how to uphold >your,,
e Sur^/j’,r and be Jure a loj'er be.
...
State.
V -.
thou/ifiiAl Liftances I could produce .jvr. .
To protj^&pentance is thepnly ufe
;.' f o oi
That fa’n'ke made of it, but that rye here
Example^ .hyi-th?’^' Names to cite, forbear.A N ACleobulus.
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Anacharfis kis Life and Writings.
Hofe Nations ( faith t Hercdolus)\MotherofthcGods^v:!jhmuchfpkndc‘r.ii;idm;in>
which Border upon theLwyLnQ Sedpire\ficcnce'^ he made aVow^ if be got fajeheme^ 10
of all mo ft Illiterate.^ the Scythians Sacrifice in the fame manner as he had jeen thoje
M • only excepted ^ we can alledge nothing of Cyricum, and to infiitute a Virgil. When he
relating to Learning of any People within the corn- came into Scythia, he withdrew himfclf privately
pafs of that Sea., neither know xf:e any P erf on to Hylxa, near the Achyllean courj'e., a place
^}Strab. lib.-7. Learned but the Scythians Anarchafis •, ^ Amongji abounding with Trees., and performed the Rites of
thefe, notwitfianding theroughnels of their Edu¬ ■the Goddefs with a Timbrel find Cymbal ^ about ^ ^
cation^,
they fed upon Mares AYilk., and dwelt his Neck) A Scythian efpying him., carried word admom. ad '
in Waggons) were feme who far exceeded all in /i? Saulius/^^ Kingfiohowent immediately thither., gent,
and being an eye-witnefs thereof Jhot him 1 trough
Juftice.
Such
was
Anacharfis., t Son of Gnurus, Bro¬ with an Arrow ( k to punifh his Effeminacy, and
i'ZMrt.
ther of Cadovides., King of Scythia t, his Mother prevent the infe6:ion thereof in others) ^ Andcph.^. jn^y..
a Grecian, by which means he had the advantage of now if any enquire concerning Anacharfis, theiM.
two LanguagesfiMt was owner of no other Houfe Scythians deny they knew him, becaufe he Travel- ^fimd. conthan the Cuftom of that Country allofv’d, a led into Greece, and afeUed the Cufloms of that
1 am informed ^4^ Timnes,T/'//<7r of
Plut.c<mviv. Chariot, whence ^ he compared his dwelling to Country,
pep. Sap.
that of the Sun, carry’d in that manner round Spargapithes, he zvas Uncle to Indathyrfus,
King of Scythia, Son of Gnurus, Son of Lycus,
the Heavens.
t The Scythians never Travel beyond their Son of Spargapithes: Now Anacharfis being of
f j&tan.var.
own Confines, hut Anacharfis as a Perfon endu’d this Pamily, it is manifefl he was t Slain by his j.
hift. lib. 5.
with more than ordinary Wifdom extended his Brother, fih^t his Brother was King ot
Journey farther, ^ being fent by the King of Scy¬ thia, and Slew him, is confirmed by Laertius, udd
"* Herod. 4. 46
thia to Greece, f He came to Athens in the firft' though he differ in the Name,) for Indathyrfus spargapithes.
f Laert.
year of the 47th Olympiad, Eucrates being Ar^ Saulius, Saulius was he who fiow
* LMciait,
chon : and ^ firft met with Toxaris one of his charfis, and cohfequently is the fame whom* ■ ' j.
Scyth.
own Country, by whom, as the molf compendi Laertim calls Cadovides, adding, fome report Gnurus.
r.
ous way to take a Survey of Athens and Greece, that he Shot him in Hunting -, for being addiUed to
he was addrefs'd to
: how
received the Greek Cufloms, and endeavouring to alter the
and entertained him is already related in his Life.^ Scythia ^ whereupon he dying, fiid, he ficluida.
i.
he inftru£tedhim in the beft Difeiplines, recom¬ returned fafe out of Greece, guarded by his own
mended him to the Favour of Nobleft Perfons, Wifdom], but was flain at home by the envy of^’^I^dipfusi
and fought all means of giving him Refpefl: and others. Upon him Laertius hath this Epigram.
Honour: Anacharfis admired hisWTfdom, con¬
From Travel Anacharfis came at lafl,
f
’
tinually followed him, in a fhort fpace learnt all
And Scythia in a Grecian Alould zoas cafl'i
things of him, and was kindly received by every
one for his fake ^ being (as Theoxenus attefts)
WhilJI he was teaching how, by t he Surpri-ze
Of'a winged Arrow carried to the Skies.
the only Stranger whom they incorporated into
‘
vJ .
* *
their City.
t Thus was he much Honoured by the Greci¬
There were many Statues erecled in
ucw.
f Strah.lib.j
nour
of
him
by
the
Grecians,
upon
which
convivi
ans
for
his
Perfoflion,
Wifdom,
Temperance,
f clem. Alex.
Strom. I.
wherein he excelled many of their-Philofo- was writ, Tramit ytsept aiJhiav v.gf.Tto ^
f

Lib.

4.

46.

I

'eJzro TO

t Clem. Alex.
Strom. 5.
^Mlian.lib. 2

f

Athtn.ie'ipn.

10,

•

phers, whereupon they conforred the Attribute
of Wife upon him, fome accounting him one
of the Seven : Periander invited him witfi the
reft to Corinth, the Feaft is largely deferibed
by Plutarch; There Afiacharfis carrying with
him Chaplets of Flowers, Ivy, and Laurel,
Drunk, as the Scythians ^ufe, to great excels,
^ and required the Prize of Drinking to be
given him, becaufe he was firft Drunk. In a
Race (fa,ith he) he wins who comes firfi at the

was Temperate and Skilful in many things;
He freely and largely difeourfed of the manner
of Diet and Medicine, which the 6'a’//;/V/A’x ufed
in curing the Sick: From the plain freedom he ■
ufed in Speech, arofe a Proverb' The Scythian
Phrafe. He writ eight hundred Verles of Or¬
ders for the Scythians and Greeks.^ cOTcerning
Frugal Living, and Martial Affairs. There are
alfo two Epiltles of. his .extent.

Anacharfis to Crosfus.
Poft, in Drinking, he who eotnes firft to tile End
deferves the Reward.
, ,
.
h'gcf theLy^tmSy I came into Greece to
f
Having
feenmuchof
the
World,
andimp.rovcd
Herod.4.7$,
be informed of their Manners and Stud.ea-,
his kpiozoledg, he, returned to - Scythia (as Lucian
conjeflures, not until Solon was'dead) as he Sail¬ I need not Money, it n enough f' 1 can return into
ed qlong-theTAMoTpo\\x,he put in
Cyriciira, Scythia .'bettered: but I will come to Sardis, be¬
and findfigthe People Celebrating a Eeflival to the caufe I highly e^.eem your Favour.

K

Anachaifio

‘
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Part j

thing he had feen among the Grecians/<? be this'.,
that
they left the Smoak upon the Mountains, and
^ Anacharfis to Hanno, Health,
C'k, ThPcuI.
carried the Wood into their Cities. Being demanded
qusft. 5.
kTApparel is a S^thian Rug^ my Shoes whether the number of the dead or the living were
(^) Clem. alex.
tlje hardnefs of my-Yeet^ my Bed the great eft: ^ amongft which, faith he,, do you account
ment,*^doubt-^* Eart\ my Sauce Hunger •, I feed on Milk^ Cheefe^ thofe who are at Sea? To an Athenian, who Re¬
lefs out of the and Ylejh: you may come to me as to one thaPs proached him for being a Scythian, my Country.,
fame^Epiftle. contented: But thofe gijts which you fo much (faith he) is a Dijgrace to me,, but you are a Dif
%(ui 5n«- cfleem. beftow either on your Citizens, or the im- grace to your Country. Being demanded what in
M an is both Good and Bad,he anfwered the Tongue.
loeJf.
*' (b)
is faid to have Invented Tinder, He affirmed it is better to have one Friend worth
\h)Strab.-j. _ (c) the Anchor, and the Potters Wheel ^ but much j than many worth nothing. He faid the Fo(c) Laert.Smd.
latter is by Strabo evinced clearly to be rum was the proper place for Cheating and unjuft
Falfe, becaufe mentioned by Horner^ who lived Gain. To a young Man who Reproached him at a
long after him, Anacharfis being in the time of Feaft-,, Touth,,faid he,, if at thefe years you can¬
not bear Wine, when you grow old, you will not
Crcejus,
be able to bear Water.
(i) When he returned to Scythia, he told the QJ tteroi. 4Z
King who fent him,, the Greeks were buffed in
CHAP. VII.
all kinds of Wifdom, except the Lacedaemoni¬
His Apophthegms.
ans, who only knew bow to give and receive
prudently.
I S Apothegms are thefe, {d) He faid a
(fP) He faid, the Greeks made no other ufe of (k) Pint, it
(d) Laert,
Vine bare three Grapes.yhe fa-ft of Rleafure,^ Money but to account with it. (/) At a Publicvimu
the fecondof Drunkennejs,^ the third of Repent¬ Ajfembly in Athens, he faid, he wondred, why in^’piut. vit,
ance. Hewondred,^ that amongft
Greeks, Ar- the Gicq]a. Convocations, Wife Men propounded Sol.
tijis contended,^ and they who were no Artijis de¬ Buffnefs, and Fools determin'd it. ^ That Prince * Ptat. com/,
termined. Being demanded by what means a Man if Hcrppy who is Wife. That City is beft, wherein
' might be brought not to love Wine,, be faid,, by fet- (all things elfe being equal) Vertue hath the bet¬
ting before his eyes the AElions of JArunken Per- ter Condition, Vice the worfe.
fans. He wondreA,, the Grecians who punifhed In¬
(m) To one, who, as they were Drinking, faid,^^
juries by Law,, rewarded the Athletae at publick beholding his Wife, Anacharfis, you have Married
Exercijes for beating one another. Being told a one who is nothing Handfome: i am (anfwered he)
Ship is four inches thick,, fo far from Death,/aid of that Opinion alfo-, but put lefs Water in my
he, are they who Sail, he faid Oyl was a Receipt Wine, that I may make her handfome.
„
,
procuring Madnefs,, becaufe the Athletae, the more
Relating the ^talities of the Vine to the King
they were anointed therewith, the more fierce they ^^ Scythia, and fhewing him forne flips thereof,
ijoere againjl one another. How comes it,, laid he, he added, and by this time 'it would have reached
that they who forbid lying, themfelves lye openly, into Scythia, if the Greeks did not every year
when they put off their Wares ? He wondred that cut off its Branches, * At a Feaft fuch beittg .
the Greeks in the beginning of aFcaJi drank in lit¬ Jent jor, as might procure Mirth, be alone m,
tle Cups, and when they were full in great.(e) Be¬ fmiled not 5 afterwards, an Ape being brought in, * Athen. dafn,
(e) pint.tori'
ing
demandedipy Ardalus) whether there were any he Laughed, faying, that Beaft is Ridiculous by
*4*
viv.feft. S.ip.
Strab. 15.
Nature,
Man
by
Art
and
Study.
^
cUm.
Mae,
Elutes in Scythia, he anfwered., not fo much as
Whiljft he flept, he ufed
t? fAli
Vines (which (/) Arijiotle calls a demonftration
(^f) Analyt.
a li fcpi*, implying that a Man
poj}. I. 13.
ov, by the remote Caufe) (g) Ardalus adding,,are 7« (uJVm' r?
(gj
. Pint,
^ con- there not Gods amongft the Scythians ?yes,, reply'd ought to- take great care to Govern both, but that
7hj Lae't.
under ft and all Languages, (h) Being as- it is harder to reftrain our Pleafure than our
^
*
kedwhat Ship was fafeft, he anfwered, that which Tongue. He faid, that to him all the Grecians
is in the Haven. He affirm'd the moft remarkable were Scythians.

H

M Y S O N
TSON was (according to Her- I His Curiofity encreafing by this Anfwer, he
mippi/s ) Son of Stremon, born at I went to the Village, and finding him fitting
Chene, a Village either of Oet£a, a Plough-fhare to the Plough, faid, Myfo, it
_
__ or Lacedamonia, his Father a Ty¬ is not yet time to Plough; But it is ( anlwerant. Anacharfis demanding of the Oracle, if red he) to prepare. Others aflSrm the Oracle
any were wifer, was anfwered (as was in the called him Etean, about which there is much
difference : Parmenides faith, that JJzz’j is a LaLife of Thales mentioned of Chilon.)
cedamonian Village, whereof Myfon was. Soft¬
er ate s, that he was Etean by his Father, Che¬
Oetcean Myfon 1 declare
ne an by his Mother. Euthyphron, that he was
Wifer than thofe who Wifeft are.
a Cretan, Etea a City or Greet, Anaxilaus an
Arcadian, Hipponax mentions him in thefe

M

words

words.

jd;^r/Myfo, v^hom Apollo declared the
wifefi af all Men. Ar 'ifiojnenus affirms he was
of the lame humour as Timon and Apemantus.,
a Man-hater. He retired from Laced£mon into
the Delert, and was there furprized all alone ^
fmiling, being demanded why he fmiled, no
Man being prefent, he aniwered, lor that
reafon. Arijloxenus faith, he was of no ac¬

count, becaufe not of the City, but of an
oblcure Village j whence Ibme afcribe his fay*
ings to Pijijiratue^ but others reckon him one
ot the Seven j Plato puts hiiji in the room of
Per 'iander. He laid, we mujl not feek things from
words^ but words from things ^ things were not
made for wordsbut words for things. He died
5>7 years old.

E P I M E n;i D E s.
E

]Vimenides is by all acknowledged a
Cretan (though contrary to the Gu
from of that Place he wore long
Hair 0 but in the Town where he was
born they agree not. Laertius following the
greater part of Wfiters, faith itwas(^zj Cnoff
1 M
Strabo^ Phiejli/s; There is no lefs difference
about the names of his Parents ^ fomecall his
Father Phafius., or Phaftus^ others Do/iades^
his Mother
others Agafarcht^'.^ . Apol¬
lonius.^ Bolus., Laertius., and Suidas name his
Mother
Plutarch (b) Balt a., fuppoleda
(b) One of
thcfe names Nymph.
perhaps is
It is reported, that when he was a Youth,
corrupt.
being fent by his Father and Brethren to their
Field to fetch home a Sheep to the City, Tyr’d
with the Heat and Travel in fearch thereof, he
withdrew himfelf at Noon (or as Apolloni¬
us., at Night) from the Common Way into a
private Cave, where he flept ( according to
Pc) Theopompus) fifty feven years^ according to
(c) Afollon,

comrtianded by the Oracle to luftrate the City, lent JVicias., Son ot Kiceratus with a Ship
to Greet., to delire Epmenides to*come to them,
which he did, and there contracted acquain¬
tance with Solon^ whom he privately inflruCted,
fetting him in the way of making Laws. He
reduced the Divine Rights to a leffer Charge 3 he
moderated the Mournings of the Citizens, he
added fome Sacrifices to the Ceremonies of
Funerals^ taking away Barbarous Cuftoms which
the Women tiled upon thofe occafions ; and
(which was of greateft concernment) by Pro¬
pitiations^ Procurations, and Olferings, he Lufrrated and Expiated the City, rendring the
People more oblequious to Jultice and Unity,(d) and ftaied the Pellilence in this manner;
He took Sheep, Black and White, and brought ^ ^
them into the Areopagus j there he let them
loole, to go whither they would, giving or¬
der to’ thole who iQllovt’ed them, that whenfoever any of them lay down, they' fhould
Varro^ (e) Plutdrch,‘ and ( j) Lertulluin., Sacrifice in that place to the proper- Deity,
F/m.7.32.
fitty, (g) Paufanas ioxVf., in which interval ot whereby the Plague eealed. Hence' it isy that
Laer.
Time, moft of his Kindred died at the end at this day, ( faith Laertius) are to be leen in
awaking he betook himfelf again to|many
Villages, Namelels Altars,Mo^)Anfenifit ^he featch of his Sheep, thinking it the fame, numents of that Expiation. Some afiirm, he
lerenda rdp. or .the next ffay tojchat wherein he lay dowu, [imputed it to the
Impiety (of which,
CBDeanima. 2nd that he had flept but a little while- notialready in the Life of 5’i?/^;?) and alfwaged it,
n Attic the
it, he recurned to the Field where he faw | by putting to Death two Young Men, Cratim*s
ifumbcHn
all tilings changed, and a Stranger'In Poffeffion j and
i
swdas feems thereof; Thenceto' the City much amaze;^-, go-j (^) pe is ^hofed fiffli to hate built Tern-(i')
falfe, as allb j^g into his own Houfe, they queftioned who; pies-, oneheEreaed in Athens to the Eumenides-,
The was,j; at laft he met with his younger Bro- another he intended to Conlecrate to the
ppen X
i-tiOf tiz-vi*! orr/-iTxrn
adages-, one ther,now grown old- by whom he was! inform’d Nymphs, but a voice from Heaven' Was heard
of a.ll that palled, and the time of his ablence. in th'(^ word% EfmeAi^et., not to ''the^Nympbl.^
hath 6. the
e

other 7.

...

Plutarch iaiih., he'awaked an Old Man ^ {h) but to’']nf\iQt.
7-52. p//;7^a;n{iX^?<fm?^j, 'that-he grew old in as many .. (f) J&holding tfife’Haven MunychPa., he laid
dayTas-ffe had ■flepf;yeafs' ;-(/) foitK affirm he to . thofe who flood by, how blind is Man to’

(0 aert.

^kpf nof, ba§Mir^h'wMfo,( employing him-1 the future! Th^ Aitheriians Wonld foaf-'fhisHa'^lf^fii ‘duttihg up(R^ts/ ' fOEo . f i nToi
v Iven in pieces with theii-Teeth^ if they Ibrtfaw

Many other Wonders are Ri^orted of how much it will idfort-’the City ; This he fotO!^
■

* Apollon.
Laert.

(0 Luert^

iOSuid.

(w) Laert.
(n) Strata.

-

—

-..

-

mmn
khd'^fwk^tliefeofl a tifftS''^veiy'Jdayi?i^qairir(g
no other Suflenahc^,i^Verifeeiflg'.le’4nlfo eat,
ooiiht^eitedlRefurrdCiidn from
T^th- to Li^; :his'^(V) SouLgoingdoiit of his
Body '^henlbeVeT-hei
andHreturningagfrnf •''?
i I-.iii
(m) He is reported- to be <he firffth^tdtiftrated Houfes ahd Fi©ld^o(^) wl kfo hd^iedforrhed
by Verfe* Tofhis^nd tik-AihinLtns in theidity,
fixth Ofympiad, vifited wil»!D a Plagucj and
T

--

.

,

^

.■'•Rt.a (■ '
l..

vihQn->Antipkreir^ |)ut alJShfrifoil

ksoo th& MunycbiitiPdr. orlr ’■■Umid {d holLniE
The Athenians being afraid of the ^Kf^;/
Navy^'' he tobi them, it would-not Ii>vade(tijem
for many years, and tWhen it did, the Perfidnt
fliouIdgroo^fteCt the leafl of their Hopes, but
ddpafrrii<®rie :.witihi greater Lofr to therhlelves
thait they] had: igivcin their. Ad verifies iWhich
wlasiiGfidfiiicdEini thwTigHtS; kt Marathon afid
'S^^taniisi: HuaPJ i. ..ca

.

,
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1 he 'Building oj Argo; and Expedition oj JaHe ■ forefold the Lacedemonians (and Lretans
. ,,
'
alfo) the- Overthrow they Ihould receive by Ton to Colchos, 6500 Vefffs. .
of Sacrifices., in profe.-'•
'
the Arcadians., which hapned when EitricraOf the Cretan Commoff-mdth.
les and Archidatmts Reigned in Lacedetnon
Thefe Prediftions, (tor which the {a) Greci ■ ■ 0/Minos (tW Radaipanthus. .
t Laert.
ans etteemed him (h) (Divine, beloved of the
^ Oj Oracles and Rejponjes^ out of which *
{t>J Flat.
cites this Verle.
./inEpijhi. 'ad
?c) Plut. Sol. Gods,-(f) and put him in .the number of their Saint
' Tttim. tee
{J) Laen.
Sophifts; A\Q{d) Cretans^ whofe Prophet he
fc)Tit. I.
ta-nd Sweiet, japipec dfyd.
is Riled by {e) Sf. Laiil) Sacriheed to him as a Kf»7lf
God) were either not known, or not credited by
The Cretans are always Liers.^ Evil Beajfs,
Arijiotle., who avers, he ufed not to Prophefie
Slow-hellies.
..
.
of future things, but only fuch as were palt and
There is extant under his’name (iaitli X^obfeure.
For his LuRration of the City and other ertius) an EpiRle to Solon concerning tlie Or¬
things he was much Honoured by the Atheni¬ ders of Government given by Minos to the
ans^ who Offered him many Gifts, would* have Cretans: which Demetrius conceives of latter
Rewarded him with a Talent, and appointed date, not written in the Cretan., but Athenian
a Ship to Tranfport hihi back to Greet: he re¬ Language-, but I have met with another to this
filled their Gifts and Money, nor would accept effeft.
.
®
of any thing but a little Branch of Sacred Olive,
out of the Tower, wherewith (having pro¬
Epimenides -to Solon.
'
cured a League betwixt the Gnojjtans and Athe¬
nians ) he returned home ^ and foon after
e of Comfort Friendfor if firMtaitus were
died (/) 157 years old, or according to {g)
Ruler oj Athenians^ inured to Servitude.,
(f) Laert.
citing Phkgon. others, 150, the Cretans, lay he wanted but one and void of Difcipl'me., hif way perhaps might
Plin. I. 52.
of 300. Xenophanes affirms he heard him when continue for ever. But now he fiih.je(ls\ -not bafe
(i) Apollon, he was. 154 years of Age. , His Body the Lace¬ Reople., but fuch as are mindjul of ^cAoE^rnfruftift. com. I.
citing Phlegon. demonians kept by the direflion of the Oracle- It Sl'ions, who ajhamed of their Bondage will not brook
inid.
s.
was taken up many years after, marked all hts Tyrannyj And thd' he ,fhouldfettle himfeljin
. '
over .with ;Chara8:erSv lyheiice arole a .Proverb the Government unmoveable, yet I 'hope it-wiU
concerning. abRrufe things,
of Epimeni- not devolve tohis Children for it is hard jorfree
des
He called himfelf JEaetts., others named perfons,. brought up under excellent Laws, to fuf ■ ' . > ■
h\m\C^res.
fer Bondage. As for you, wander, not^ but pome to
^ Suid.
;He was a great Poet, and writ many things Greet to meywhere you WillJmdno Opprgfijve-Mo;
in Verfe; -the SubjeH: of his Writings? were narch.JfinTravelling up and^ down you jhpujfi light
thefe.
-jfij v. ■
;
upon fome of.hE Friends^-1 fear you
JMer
, InitiatioTis, AifftratioM-^ i and other ;oblcuie feme Mifchief.']
' .
.
) 03-; ■
mattefsinVerle,
vul .
...
Q)) There were two.ipore of this nanifi ^ one^^j
Lke_ Generation and LJbe.bgony of the Ciifetes a Genealogift: The othet-#ritintheDorickDi-'
P
^;7a'Coribaint-es, 5000 Veiles.
aleff concerning
/.
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■Herecydes rns zoF .Syrusj( bmiof the alcribedhy
not fo^'aI^Yjine,,bu^45^ti9i^|
CauIe^T^::! ■ , .
. : brin .bd.;eq rcxlr lie do
_
as others,
Born;.accofoi-ng to
' ' Again’going
“ “ ’ ‘ to.£/«?g’Si.,Teiijplqi#y>^^^
o{e)

Jn the/4R01^

(LVed he beheld iaShip withff'fffl^affeattingb.the.Ha^-

b' * "j'
ibid,

' iu'thethneiofi4-^r//:/-^x^ing:of Lyx/zh* sToi^em^ hour,, he iakl tpl thqfgopjofent^i-fp

Ltfe§-iK§y§nd .^h.ilR;Jiie
••
(d
p(«xa^riwifhj tke T&ve«C8o|)hilfs’'byi i([)me acn would never:rco^
Couij^ -^Tofitl^^jTj&iKf^/hf ihitir-h wiasin was fpeaking, a Storiix^r<?% (^pffther^jiip ij^
(a) tufe. qii£ft. the, hiy flhilli .Olyrtipitolfl^^idicera .iiiathe tina^ in thanfi|bfi
zy.bnoVI ..itho vulp,!
IRsto^' - y.isy/ Yrirmfo': bdXM i&Oibi>‘hfcJlffj[m p9i^flyma, -iie^.a|^yif
'.s- '
YlsTn'
whfti affirm.Ijebiheajtl cTiitTacusC fbd PerdiftA, ftt; who%ffoufe he
hill comment
hadiJJRiMflfteBnciin: '.Proehied and thencfeatsiii^chllvH^T^tffiily s whjf.hihe/cq^p^
cap. s.
* Studie^y himfelf the abRrufe JBoblksbdf etdae not;
rodio on
(d) Laert.
T’.km^iaflh Ao bii" US
i'A\r..v . . edT
.xi'^i) nWDan^th'ilbt^jmRmm inot tQ-#«^ (.j ^
" SfA G,
I ®)3^^.Rrahgeuthi!iig^Edrdkted 6f,hiiffV ,Gf>li±)Qri6il^io;iffe’<^^/^f!]^aa(j9g;
jn‘ iSyXiis bgjng
.rsquh-^deWa[tEi:( Mm iniailhfeany;^it|appeaf^l%®ijyi|e
ops.^,h.isi^j6jar$fo3fhkh (f^Jf(d)OQigidrHWjii‘ Kings, and bad them .obey Pherecydes :[-}thi^
^hL<5fiia;Well) he Rrank^rgiifljiidieEeipdhffeqla^^ foftelajfirfihSifo‘-l^>’/':^.W'h'5»i mqvici ol! ^ ’
^edl^hefestyOhld M ar^d^rrdaqi^lhr Wit^ffir thflfe. n2rH©lli8^x'Pffi)«^10i39(
.
fwWchn.difoiiiiii^'fascjifc| ffi>)lagfeed:
n,) a-uh fCi
foretold, gained him much Credit; nthois^; Iffincqjah.oflali ti^rigi. Lkl&Vd tk/qod«OilMi? ik- jnA,t.
Table
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' He firft afferted the immortali¬
ty of the Soul, according to fome. k Tzek Chiliad.
tzes affirms he was Mafter to Thales, but that
fuits not with their times : That he inftrucled
Pythagoras is generally acknowledged.
The manner of his death is varioufly rela¬
ted. ^Hermipptts faith, in a War betwixt
I Laert.
the Ephejians and Magnejians, he defirous the
EpheJiajjs might be ViQors, demanded of one
prefent, whence he was? Who anfwer’d of
Ephef/ts: Draw me then, faith he, by the leggs
into the Magnefian Territory, and bid your
Countrymen, after they have gained the Bat¬
tle, bury me. I am Pherecydes. This meflage
he delivered *, they overcame the Magnefians,
and finding Pherecydes dead,buried him honou¬
rably : Some affirm he went to Delphi, and
threw hirafelf from the Corycean Mountain *,
** Wart. 4. But the more general Opinion is, that
he died
28. Secalfo moil miferaUy, his wh'-’e body eaten up
S. 2.
with Lice (Pliny faith, w ‘h Serpents which
broke out of his Skin ) whereby when his
Face became deform’d, he avoided and refil¬
led the Sight of his Acquaintance ^ when
any one came to vifit him (as Pythagoras did )
;jnd demanded how he did, he putting cut
his Finger at the Key-Hole, confumed by
his Difeafe, ffiewed them the condition of
his whole Body : Saying
the skin
ffieweth : Which words the Philofophers take
in an ill Senfe : The Delians affirm the God of
that place lent this Dileale to him out of an¬
ger, becaufehe hoafted muchof his own wifdom to his Difciples, laying, if he fhould ne¬
ver Sacrifice to any God, he Ihould lead a life
no lefs plealant than thofe that offered Heca¬
tombs.
buried him i his Tomb car¬
ried thislnlcription
j CfCC>\
qMjh I

'
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Of wifdom [ comp rife the utmoji hound-,
U(ho jurther would be fatisfied, muji found
Pythagoras, of Greeks the moji renowned.

Some affirm he was the firft that writ in Prole,
which others aferibe to Cadmus. He writ
Heptamuchos or Thocrajia j perhaps the
fame with his Theology, ten Books containing
the Origin and Succeffion of the Gods (if not
miftaken for the Theogony of the Younger
Pherecydes) an obfeure dark work, the Allego¬
ries whereof Ifidore cited by Clemens Alexandri////y conceives taken from the Prophecy of Cham.
Concerning this Book there is extant an ,Epiftle under the name of Pherecydes, but may
well be fufpefted to be Ipurious.
Pherecydes to Thales.

‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘

TX Tell may you die whenever your fetal
hour arrives ^ as foon as I receiv’d your
Letter I fell Sick,was over run with Lice, and
had a Fever-, whereupon I gave order to my
Servants, that as foon as I was Buried they
fhould carry the Book to you^ if you, with the
reft of the Wife Men approve it, publilh it -, if
you approve it not,publifti it not,Tor me it doth
notpleafe -, there is no certainty in it: whatfoever the Theologift faith, youmuft underftand
otherwife ^ fori write in Fables, conftrain’d
by my Dileafe I have not admitted of any
Phyfician or Friend,but when they came to the
door, and ask’d how it was was with me, put‘ ting my Finger out at the Key-hole, I fhew‘ ed them how defperate il 1 Ivvas, and belpoke
‘ them to come on the Morrow to the Funeral
‘ of Pherecydes.
There was another of this name of the feme
Ifland, an Aftrologer : There are' more menti¬
oned by Suidoi.
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Containing the lonicli Philofophers.

ANAXIMANDER.
CHAP.

I.

Of his Life*
Hilofophy bad a twofold beginning ^
one from Anaximander^ another from
Tythagoras, Anaximander was Difciple to f hales ^ whence that Philolophy was called lon 'ick - Thales being an
Ionian^ for he was of Miletus. Pythagoras was
Difciple to Pherecydes that King of Philofophy called, from the Place where he taught,
Italick. Thales was fucceeded by Anaxi¬
mander.^ Anaximander by Anaximenes.^ Anaxi¬
menes by Anaxagoras .^Anaxagoras by Archelaus^
in whom (as Plutarch Taertim and others
affirm) it ended, Socrates ( the Scholar of
Archelaus) introducing Morality.
Anaximander a Milefian, b Countryman,
b Cic. acad.
Companion and * Kinfman of Thales •, was hb
quaft. 4.
Difciple alfo, and
SuccelTor in the Propa«.
Suid.
e strab. lib. i-gation of his DoSlrine-, Son of Praxiades{coiruptly called by ' fome Praxidamus) born the
^ Clem. Alex.
^ear of the 42d Olympiad. ^ He flouStrom. T,
rifhed mofl in the time oPPolycrates.^ Tyrant
fLaert
of Samos.
s He demonflrated the Compendium of GeoSaid.
* Strap, lib. r. metry * being next Homer., the firft Mafter
of that Science •, he firft fet forth a Geographick Table, of which Laertius is to be underftood, who affirms, He defgn’d the Circum.
Lmt. p'cf.

.

8
i Laert.
li Suid.
i Laert.

noxes i vvhence m Salmafius conceives the
ufe of his Dial was only to delineate the Tropick euitl
and Equinoflial points •, that they did not ferve
to diftinguifh the hours or twelve parts of
the day, he proveth, becaufe the very name
in that fenfe or the divifion of the day in¬
to twelve equal parts, was not known a long
time after.
" He advifed the Lacedamonians to quit
.
their City and Houfes, and to lie armed in the
open Field, foretelling an Earth-quake which
threw down the whole City, and tore away a
piece of the Mountain Taygetus.
® As he fung, the Boys ufed to deride him, ^
whereupon he faid, We muft learn to fing
better for the Boys.
Of his Editors are remembred Anaximenes
and Parmenides.
Of his Writings, thefe.
Uifl
Of Nature. This Treatiie
perhaps Laertius means, who faith he digefted
his Opinions into Commentaries, which Book ^
fell into the hands of Ayolhdorus the Athe-i
nian.

rSjf
rise* TaK

ferencc of the Sea and Land.

>> In the 50th Olympiad he found out the
Of the Sphere., tnith other things*.
Obliquity of the Zodiack, that is (faith Pliny)
he opened the Gates of all things, i He invented'
He was, according to Apollodorus <54 years
the Onmon, and fet up the firft in an qperi place old the fecond year of the 58th Olympiad, and
at Lacedamon, k He found out the .$qui- died fooa after.
noflial Solfticesand Horologies *, > He framed
iiorofeopes to denote^he Topicks and .S)qui-
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Si

a Mouth, at which the tire is feen as out of the
hole of a Flute, which is the Sun equal in big-1 Pint plac.
nefs
with the- Earth, i
r
2. it.
CHAP. It
I
s. That the caufe cf-fhe Sun'fitclipfef- j^ the^
flopping that hole itf the midfl,-'out fif vmch tfte
Vf his OpnionE
tire iffues.
t Thit the circle of the Moon is 29 times ^ Plut. plac.
Se£l. I- That Infinity is the piincipl^ of all greater than the Earth, like a ChariotWheel, ha-&\
things.
ving a hollow Orb, in the midji full of tire (like
’
the Sun) and oblique, breathing tire out at one
HalesifiilthCicero)' who held that all things part as out of a Tunnel.
a Acad.'iUtefi,4.
. ,
confiji of Water., could not perfwade his
“ That the Eclipfe'vftJye Alobh happens accoE*
. •
...
Countryman and Companion Anaximander there¬ ding thher.ConverfiOTls, when th'^ Mouth out of
to, for he afierted That Indniiy is that whereof which the Fire iffueth, is flopped.
;
fc Deplic.phil.i ' ail things were mdidc, or ( according to*’ Plu¬
^ That the Moon hath a light cf her-bvsn,; yipfu^fiaa
3tarch Laertius SLud.'^ Jufiin Martyr , that it'is
hut
very thin-, ^ that fhefhineth in 'ipe Lightfhe Phil. p.i 28.
c Paren. ad
the principle and Element of things (for theie borroweth from the Sun •, which' ‘ tfyo'dnertions ^
Gr*c.

T

two he confounded, as was oblerved of his are fb far y from being inconfiftent,"that it is the 2 As a Learned
Matter Thales) ^ but not declared what this in¬ common opinibn *f>ofh are true.'*' ‘'
Perfon cantei-oe's

i Laert.

■ , j i v/ f.
'
. .
■
upon tbofe words
finity is,whether Air, Watcr,Earth, or any other
SiQ^'^.Gf
Aieteorsg
of
Laert.
Body, for which he was condemned by Plutarch.
c Symplic. in,
That it is ® one, infinite in magnitude (not ‘ b'^Y^Hat wind is a fluxion of the air, when
Phyf. I. 2.
number ) whence ^ Ariftotle reprehends him ‘ X the mott lubtle and liquid'partS: thereof I'Awric&iiiPrtrphyf.i. §.
for imagining contrarieties can proceed from ‘ are either ftirred or refolved by thO' Sun.
. h<^‘hn Pag.
€ Pint, plac,
the lame Principle. 8 That it is for that Reafon
fhil. I. 3.
‘ That Thunders, Lightnings;, Pretters, and
B Laert.
is infinite, that it may not fail.
‘ Whirl-winds are caufed by the wiixi-endofed iny, ‘
n Cap. 6.
Tl^t the parts thereof are changed •, the ‘a thick Cloud,which by reafon o#its lightnefs c plut. plac.
i ctcer. Acad,
whole AS-immutable. ‘ (Simplicius FfxxE movea; j ‘ breaketh forth violently •, the Rupttfte'df the?^'^* 3* 3queft. 4.
ble) Th3pL out of it all things proceed,
Cloud maketh a crack, and the divullion by‘^^°^‘
k Pint, plac.
Phil, i, 5.
refolve into it.
_
‘ reafon of the blacknefs caufeth a flattiing
Jujl. Mart, pa
That there are infinite Worlds generated which <■ Light, a Seneca more exprelly. He alcribed all j
r^n.
corrupt into that whereof they were generated, j to wind. Thunder (lalth he) is the Ibund of a 2.18.
.

I De not. dearii.

4a Plac.

I 7.

ph'tl.

k Stab.

(Stob.

P Stob.

Plut. plac.
phil 2. 20;.

'

^ breaking Clcud : Why unequal ? becaule the
Seff. 2. Of the Heavens.
‘ breakings are unequal. Why doth it thunder in
‘ a dear day ? Becaufe even then the wind breaks
IS Opinion (according to ^‘ Cicero) was , ‘through the thick and dry air. Why ibmetimes
t\[2X the Gods are native (\mmg a be¬
be- ‘ doth it thunder and not lighten ? Becaufe the
__ . t\\2Lt
ginning) rifing andfetting by long Intervals, and ‘ thinner and weaker Spirit is able to, make a‘
that there are innumerable Worlds : This ® Flu- ‘flame but not a found. What is Lightning?
tarch and Stobceus apply to the Heavens and ‘ The agitation of the Air fevering it felf, and
Stars. But how can voe (adds Cicero) under- ‘ rufhing down, difclofing a faint Fire. What is
fland a God- that is not Eternal. " That Heaven ‘ Thunder? The motion of a piercing-thick fpirit^
e All things are fo order’d,that Ibme influence e Sen. n.^confifls of cold and heat mixed.
That the Stars arcglobousinfitancesconfifling of delcend from the ^ther upon inferiour things; fo2"‘^A-2-i9*
Air full of Fire, refpiring Flames atfome certain Fire founds, forc’d upon cold Clouds : When it
part : o movd by the Circles and Spheres where¬ breaks them it fhines; the fewer Flames beget
in they inhere
which ajfertion Arittotle bor¬ ‘ Lightnings, the-greater. Thunder: A great part,
‘ the rett was altered from its natural kind by its
rowed from hence.
P That the Sun is feated higkcfl, the Aloon ‘ exceffive Heat.
‘ ^ That the firft Creatures were bred in huminext, then the fixed Stars and Flanets.
That the Circle of the Sun is ^ 28 times ‘ dity, and enclofed within fharp thorny Barks, fvPint. Piac.fTheodoret faith 2^) greater than the Earth, ‘ but as they grew older, they became drier, and Phil.
having a hollow Circle about it like a Chariot- ‘ at laft the Bark being broken round about them,
Wheel, full of Fire ; in one part whereof there is ‘ they lived fome little time after it.
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CHAP. I.
His Life,

Naximenes^ was a Mile fan, SonlJ
^/> are two names fgof
Euriflratus^
•»
Friend,
Difcij
nifying
one
thing.
b SirnplU.
pie and Succeflbur to Anaxmanl
That ^ the ^ Air is God, begotten, immenje, * C\c. de naf.
c Cic. hcai.
qutji. Plm, 2,
der. According to Eufebim he infinite, ever in motion', b but that thofe things
^6. • , ' fiourifhed in the lecond year of-the 5 (5 th Olym- z&hich arife out of it are finite, Firjl is begotten,
.
^ Skht, •
’
1 X piad.'* Suidas iaith he liv’d in the 5 5th Olympiad Earth, Water, Eire,then of thefe all things. That
.at the taking of Sardis v/k^n Cyrus over- the Air is God
underftands of the faculties
'.iv
si threw Crcejus. So that the account of * A]^ol- penetrating through the Elements or Bodies.
lodorus (who affirms he was born in the (53d
^ Olympiad) is corrupt. He heard alfo, as
Seff. 2. Of the Heavens.
Tome affirm, Earmenides. He ufed the lonick
Dialed, plain, and incompofed. f Eliny calls
Hat«the outward Superficies of Heaven A' Plut.pltu.
! iff. a;
Earthly.
phil. 2.11. ■
him the Inventor of Gnomonicks j but ^ per¬
haps it is a miftake for Anaximander. Of his auThat the Stars are of a fiery Subfiance, invidkoiswetQ Anaxagoras and Diogenes Apollonites. fiible. Earthly Bodies hitermixt with them-, that
.
v3
Thefe two Epiftles of his are preferved by they are inherent, as nails in Chryfial. ,
A\u Laertius.
That they are forcedback by the thick refi- a Pint. plac.
fling Air, ^ and move not above (or underh butP^^'^- 2.2^. -■
about the Earth.
Anaximenes to Eythagoras.
^ That 7/;^ Sun is fiat as aplate, of fiery fub-LT'
‘ ^~^Hales having lived happily even to old age, fiance.
‘ X ended his days unfortunately. One night
That e the Signs of Summer and Winter come s pint. pUc
phil. 2, 19.
‘ going out of his Houle (as he uledjwith his not by the Moon, but by the Sun only.
That the Sun is eclipfed when the Alouth ^fftt.plac. r
‘Maid,to contemplate the Stars,gazing, and not
P 2. 24.
‘ taking heed to the place, he lighted upon a out of which ifi'ueth his heat, is clofcd.
That the Moon is likewise of a Fiery 'Nature.
‘ precipice and fell down. This was the fate of
‘ the Milefian Aftronomer. But let us who were
That the Moon is eclipfed when the Alouth piut. plac.phiL
out
of which ijfueth her heat, is clofed.
2.29.
^ his Auditors, prelerve the Memory of the Per^Laert,.

A

T

‘ Ion, and our Sons and Auditors after us. Let
‘ us ftill retain his Sayings^ and begin all our
‘ Dilcourfes with Thales.

Sefl. 3. Of Aleteors.

T

iUdX the Clouds are made by condenfation ofPlut.plac.phiU
Air, Rain by condenfation of the Clouds, 4*
out of which it is fqueezedfinow of Rain congeal'd
‘ 'VT’Ou are more advifed than we, who leav- in filling, and Hail of the fame, contrasted by a
‘ i ing Samos for Crotona live there in quiet; cold Wind.
‘ the Eacides prove injurious to others, and the
Concerning Thunder,Li ghtning,f5'£•. To the af Stob.
‘ Mile fans want not Tyrants of their own choof- fertion of Anaximander he added the comparifon
‘ ing. The King of Media is likewile terrible to of the Ss:i,which being broken with Oars fhineth.
us, but would not be fo, Ihould we pay him
That the Rainbow is made by reflexion of
‘ Tibute, The hnians are relblved to war with the Sun-beams upon a thick Cloud, which, not Plut.deplac.
‘ the Medes for the general Liberty, and if able to pierce it, are rejraSed upon it.
pl^H- 3* 5*
‘ they fight we have no hope of Safety. Ho^v
That Earthquakes proceed from the rarity and
‘ then can Anaximenes, perplexed with fear of drynefs of the Earth, one being caus'd by excejfive
‘ death and Slavery apply his Mind to Celeftial hear, the other by excejfive cold. Further explain¬
‘ Speculations? But you are coveted by the Cro- ed by ‘ ArifiotJe thus •, He held that the Earth, Plutarch de
‘ tonians, and all Italians Auditors come to as well when it is moifi as when it is dry, break-t‘fi‘^’ 3* *5' you as far as from Sicily.
eth, and by thefe great pieces thereof which ufe to -fs^nec'nau
fall upon it, is fhaken : Hence it is that Earth- qtieft. 6.10.
quakes happen either in draughts or great Rains ;
C H A P. II.
by droughts it is broken, and by great Showers
excejfively moifinedparts likewife in funder.
His Opinions.
He called the contraUion and Condenfation Pht. de
of matter, cold', the lax at ion and rarity thereof,pPim3 frig^
SeEl. I. That the Air is the Erinciple of all things.
heat', whence a Man breaths out of his Mouth
I
both
hot and cold; his breath comprefi by his Lips,
PlutSde plac, TTE held that the Air is the Erinciple of the
and
condens'd is cold j but breathed forth with
duflin Martyr. XI Univerfe,cf which all things are engendred,
par an. i. 3.
which they refolve', our Souls by which we an open Mouth is hot by reafon of the rarity.
phil.
live are Air,fo Spirit and Air contain in being all
Anaximenes to Eythagoras.
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AnaxagorasV Country^ time^ andfiudy ofPhilofophy.
A.

Naxagoroi was of Glazomen^^ Son of
Uegefibului or Eubulus^ born in the
70th Olympiad according to Apollodorus; in the firft year thereof-, Emi¬

A

nent for his noble birth and wealthy fortunes,
but more for his magnanimous Contempt of
them. * He left his Lands and Patrimony, (faith
bTufc!meji$.^ Gcero^) to learn and obtain the DivinedecDeorator,'I'.light of Philofophy : Andc converted himfelf
from civil Affairs to the knowledge of things.
Suidof affirms he left his Grounds to Sheep and
Camels to be eaten up; And therefore Apollonitfs Tyaneus faid, he read Philofophy to Beafts
f Hip. mau
than to Men.
Vlato derides him for
quitting his Eftate ^ Laertius reports he affign’d
it to hiS' Friends ^ whereuppn being by them
accufed of improvidence -, why ( anlwered
he ) do not you take care of it > To one who re¬
proved him, as taking no care of'his Country ,
wrong tne not^ faith he, nty greateji Care is my
Country.^ pointing to the Heavens. To anor
ther, asking for what end he was born , he
anfwered, to contemplate the Sun Aloon^ and
Heavens. > ' In fine, he withdrew himfelf
hLaa-f*
to contemplation of natural Philofophy not
regarding civil affairs. In this Study AnaxiCtcer. ds nat.jjigyig^ wasliis Maftet f from whom he received
his Learning.
*Laeru
s In the twentieth year of his Age the firft
of the 7 5th Olympiad, Colliades being Archon
(whom Laertius corruptly calls Callias) at the
time Xerxes’'ii Expedition into Greece he went
to Athens to ftudy Philofophy, where he con¬
tinued thirty Years, and was honoured with
the Title of Nw the Alind.^ as being the firft that
added that principle to Matter-, fo Attion.
Where dwells fatted Anaxagoras, the Mind^
K7t J'ltm Which things confufed orderly dejign’d.
91utS(>

CHAP.

II.

are made mutually of each other,therefore they
were in each other before ; for if it beneceffary, that whatfoever is made, be made of that
which is, or is not, but that itfhould be made
or that which is not impofllble, wherein all
agree, that ever difcourfed upon Nature, it fol¬
lows neceffarily, that they be made of things
. ’ •
that are, and are within thefe very things
though by reafon of their fmallnefs,not difcernj
able by us ; Hence it is that they fay, every
thing ismixt with every thing -, becaufe they lee .
any thing made of any thing : but things feem
different, and are called divers in refpe0; to one
another,by reafon that the multitude of Infinites
which are within aboundeth in the Miftion; for
the whole is neither quite white nor black,
Flefh nor Bone, but every thing leemeth to be
of the Nature of that whereof it hath moft
k of fimple Nourifhment, as Bread, Water,, pi,^
and the like, are bred the Hair, Veins, Arteries,
Nerves, Bones, and other parts of the Body*
all things are therefore in this food, as Nerves*
Bones, and the like, difcernable by Reafon*
though rfPt by Senfe ; Of thefe Atomes the
whole World confifteth, as iGold of Grains ^ Laert
thefe homogeneal parts are the matter of all
things, his Opinion is thus expreft by „ Lucre- ^
*•
tins.

Next Anaxagoras we muft purfue,
And his Homoiomeria review ^
A term that’s no where mention’d but among
The Greeks^ too copious for our narrow tongue:
Yet may the fenfe be in more words array’d 5
The principle of all things, entrails made
Of fmalleft Entrails, bone of fmalleft bone.
Blood of Imall fanguine drops reduc’d to one;
Gold of fmall grains, earth of fmall Sands
‘ compared.
Small drops to Water, fparksto Fire contraffedj
The like in every thing fuppos’d, yet he
Nature afferted from all vacuum free^
And held that each corporeal Being might
Be fubdivided into Infinite.

Of hk Opinions.

That “ God is an infinite lelfmoving
faift
Sect. I. Of the firji principles., and beginning of that this divine ° infinite Mind not enclofed^'^F** 5*
things.
in any Body,
is the efficient caufe of all°f'''
thffigs j out of the infinite matter confiftingp
e held that the material principle of all things of fimilar parts , every thing being made ac- del. 4. 2.
is one and many otiAioiyi^ parts infinite,
cording to its Species by the divine Mind, who
i Flat. plac. Jimular, and contrary, continuous to the touch, ,
when all things were at firft confufedly mingled
Phil. i. 5.
fuflaining themfelves, not contained by any other.
together, came and reduced them to order.
Arifi. Fhyf. Hk gtounds thefe : F.irft, becaufe, according to
Se£f. 2. Of the Heavens.
^Arifl. phrf.
common Rule of natural Philofophers, of
3. 7. *
’ nothing proceeds nothing, it is not poffible any
Hat the higher parts of the World are full of
thing can be made of that which is not ^ or that
Yire,the Lower thatis there he calledather, .
,
' which hath a being can be refolved into that and that properly ^ faith Arijlotle, for the Body, •
which hath none. Secondly, becaufe contraries which is continually in qui^ motion, is con•‘-eeived
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ceived to be Divine by Nature, tor that realon ' to him us a Looking-glals ^ by the lame reacalled aiher.^ none of thofe that are here below Ibn (faith he) appeared chiefly in Vontus.^ two
or more Suns.
being of that kind.
That “ the ambient (ether being of a
That ‘ Winds proceed from ejftenuaf^Oii o'tum. '
** Plut. PlUC.
Fiery
Nature
by
the
fwiftnefs
of
its
Motion,
the
Air, by the Sunr
*' •
phU. 2. 13.
Cl fnatcheth up Stones from the Earth, which
That ‘ Earth quakes are cauled by the Air Arifl. Meteor.
cc
M-’c.
being fet on Fire, become Stars, ‘ all car¬ ^ 01 j¥!the/\ which being of its own Nature
cc
jfA//. 2.15.
ried from Eafl to Wefi.
‘ apt to alcend,. when it gets into the-Veins and
That *■ ‘ the Stars are impelled by the ^ Caverns of the Earth, finding difficulty in the ' ' ' “' ’
’ Plut. plitc.
‘ condenfation of the Air about the Poles, which ' getting out, caufeth that Thaking^ for the
phil. 2. 23.
‘ the Sun makes more ftrong by compreffing.
upper parts of the Earth contradf themfelves
That the ‘ Stars are Earthly, and- that after ‘ by the benefit of Rain, Nature having made
Achil.Tut. If^g.
in Arat.
‘ the firlf Secretion of the Elements, the Fire ‘ the whole Body thereof alike, lax and Ipongy,
‘ fepar^iting it felf!,drew fome parts of the Earth ‘ the parts, as in a Bail, fuperior and inferior j
‘ to its own Nature, and made them like Fire .* ‘ the fuperior, that which is inhabited by us,
‘the inferior, the other: This-wind getfng
‘ whereupon he farther affirmed
) ' The Sun is a burning Plate or Stone, ‘ into the inferior parts, breaks the condenled
* Plut. plac.
many
rimes bigger than
whole ‘ Air, with the fame force as we fee Clouds
phi!. 2.2Q.Laert. Achil Tat. ^ converfion is made by the repuUe of the Nor- ‘ broken, when, upon the collifion of them,
ifag.inArat. ‘ them Ait, whicli he, by compreffing, makes ‘ and motion of the agitated Air, Fire breaks
Pint. plaC. c more
rnrtr^» Prong.
flrz-vnor
‘‘ fotth
Air fallc
ixfhir-h is
ic next,
npvr
'
forth .•‘ ♦■nic
this Air
falls iir\nn
upon rh.ir
that which
phil. 2, 21.
^ That ‘ the Moon is a dark Body, enlight- ‘ feeking to get out, and tears in pieces what* Plut. plac.
phil. 2. 25.
‘ n^d by the Sun, Flabitable, having Plains, ‘ foever it meets, untill through thofe narrow
* Plut. plac.
‘ Hills and Waters ^ that * the inequality in paflages, it either finds a way to Heaven, or
phil. 2. 30.
‘her
Face proceeds from a mixture, cold and ‘ forceth one: which Laertius ohi'cuiQly ex-.
Laert.
‘ Earthly, for there is Darknefs mixt with her ‘ preffeth, the repulfion of the Air upon the
‘ Fiery Nature, whence fhe is called a Star, or Earth
That .‘ Snow ‘is not white, but black, nor^'^^*^*^'
y InCratylo. ‘ falfe Light. » Llaio faith, that the Moon
qUdlJ}. 4.
‘ was occafion of Difhonour to him, becaufe did it feem white to him, becaufe he knew
‘ he affumed the Original of this Opinion of hei the Water whereof it is congealed to be
‘ borrowing Light, to himfelfj whereas it was black.
% Plut. plac. ‘ much more Ancient.
phil. 3 I.
Seft. 4. Of the Earth.
That * ‘ the milky way is the fhadow of
‘ the Earth upon that part of Heaven, when
‘ the Sun, being underneath, enlightens not all: ^J^Hat ‘ the beginning of Motion proceeding Laert.
* Meteor, i. 8. ‘ • Or as Arijiotle.^ that the Milky w^iy is the
from the mind, the heavy Bodies ob‘ light of Ibme Stars, for the Sun being under ‘ rained the loweft' place, as the Earthy the
‘ the Earth, Icoks not upon fome Stars, the ‘ light the higheft, as the fire: thofe betwixt
‘ light of thofe on whom he looks is not feen, ‘both, the middle, as the Air and Water .• thus
‘ being fwallowed up in his ^ the proper light ‘ the Sea fubfifts .upon the fuperficies of the
‘ of thofe which are hindred by the Earth from ‘ Earth, which is flat, the Humidity being ratified
‘ the Suns illumination, is the Galaxy ^ Laer- , by the Sun.
‘ tius faith, he held the Galaxy to be the re‘ That the primitive humidity being diffufed,p/;,/..p/^.j,;5,;/,
‘ flcbfion of
r>F the
thpliaht
nF the Sun.
light of
‘ as a Pool was burne^ by the motion of the 3.16.
‘ Sun about it, and the unbfious part being exSe£f. 3' Of Meteors,
^ haled, the remainder became Salt.
That ‘ as foon as the World was made, zw^Tlut.plac.phU.
Hat ‘ Comets are the co-apparition of ‘ living Creatures produced out of the World,
Aril}. Meteor,
t.6.
‘ wandring Stars, which approach fb near ‘ the World enclined of it felf towards the
each other,
Other, as that they feem to touch one ‘ South, according to Divine Providence •, that
another: or as
‘ the concourfe of Pla- ‘ fome parts thereof might be Habitable, others
‘ nets, emitting Flames.
‘ not Habitable, by reafon of the extremities of
That ‘ falling Stars are fliot down from the ‘ Heat and Cold.
That ‘ the miftion of the Elements is by a'p-Plut.plac.pbil.
‘ (ether., as Sparkles, and therefore foon extin^ guifhed.
‘ pofition.
That ‘ the inundation of Nilus is caufed by Plut.plac.pljU.
Laert.
That ‘ Thunder is the Collifion of the
Clouds, lightning their mutual attrition: or, ‘ the Snow of JEthiopia., which isdiffolved in4« i*
3> 5*
‘ 25 plutarS'., the Cold falling upon the Hot^ Summer, and congealed in Winter.
‘ or the (Ztherial upon the aerial., the noife which
Sebl. 5. Of Laving Creatures.
‘ it makes is Thunder; of the blacknefs of the
‘ Clouds is caufed Lightning, of the greatnefs
Hat ‘Creatures were fiift Generated
Laert.
‘ of the light I'hunderbolts, of the more corHumidity, Calidity, and Earthly Mat‘ poreal Fire, whirl-winds, of the more Cloudy
Prefters.
‘ ter •, afterwards mutually of one another, '
■A
That ‘ Lightning diflills from the (ether i and ‘ Males on the right fide. Females on the
‘ that from that great heat of Heaven many left.
That ‘ the Soul is that which moveth, • that* pint, plac
‘ things fall down, which the Clouds preferve
‘ a long time enclofed.
‘ it is aerial, and hath a Body of the nature oDW. 4. i.
That
the
‘
Rain
bow
is
a
refraffion
of
the
‘Air.
Tint, plac.phil.
Sun’s light upon a thick dark Cloud, oppofite
3- 5.
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of the Air, which by it fpreadeth upwards, but
‘they are Coeleftial Bodies failing of their re‘ tention by the ordinary courfe of Heaven
‘
thrown down, not upon the habitable Earth,
* Plut. plac,
‘ but into the Sea, which is the caufe we do not
phil, 5. 25.
‘
lee them j yet the affertion of Anaxagords is
* Plut. plac.
‘
confirmed by Damachus.^ who writeth in his
phil. 5. 25.
Skill.
* Plut. de a* That ‘ the Voice is made by the Wind, ‘ Book of Religion, that 75 days together bemore frat.
‘ hitting againft firm refifting Air, returning ‘ fore this Stone fell, they faw a great body of
‘ the counter blow to our Ears, which is the ‘ Fire in the Air like a Cloud enhamed, which
‘ manner whereby alfo the reperculfion of the I ‘ tarried not in one place, but went and came,
‘ Air is formed, called Eccho.
f uncertainly removing, from the driving where^
r
.
1^-/'
‘ of iffued flafhes of Fire that fell in many plaThat
t
‘
the
Gall
is
the
caufe
of
acute
Diff Ariji,
‘ eales, which overflowing, is dilperfed into the ‘ ces like falling Stars •, when this great Body of
‘ Fire fell in that part of the Earth , the
* Lungs, Veins, and Cofts.
‘ Inhabitants emboldned, came to the place to
‘ lee what it was, and found no appearance of
‘ fire, but a great Stone on the ground, nothing,
CHAP. III.
‘ in comparifon of that Body, of Fire. Herein
I
Hts Vred'iWwns.
Damachus had need of favourable hearers: But
Uidof laifh, he foretold many things: of ‘ if what he faith be true, he confuteth thole
thofe, two inftanees only have been hither¬ ‘ Arguments who maintain it was a piece of a
to preferved. The firft thus related by P/;zy;, The ‘ Rock by the force of a boiftrous Wind torn
Grecians celebrate Anaxagoras of the Clozome- ‘ from the top ofa Mountain, and carried in the
man, and,for foretelling
.
_ by
. his Learning
_ and Sci ‘ .Air fo long as this Whirl-wind continued, but
ence in thefe condyear of the'}% Olympiad.pn what r fo foon as that was laid, the Stone fell imme^
day aStone would jail from the Sun.^ which hapned ‘ diately -, unlefs this Lightning Body which apin the day time in a part ^Thrace at the River A- ‘ peared fo many days was fire indeed, which
^ gospohich Stone is at this day Jhewn.^ about the big- ‘ coming to difiblve, and to be put out, did benefs of a Bean.^ of an aduft colour.^ a Comet alj'o ‘ get this violent Storm of force to tear off the
burning in thofe nights.
‘ Stone, and caft It down.
This it is likely ^ Charimander meant, who f senec. nat,.
» Vit. Lyjmd: * Plutarch adds, that it was in his time not
only (hewn, but Reverenced by the Peloponnef- in his Book of Comets faith, Anaxagoras obfer-7* 5ans. Eufebitts reckons the fall of this Stone up¬ ved in the Heavens a great unaccuftomed light
on the fourth of the 78. Olympiad, which is of the likenels of a huge Pillar, and that it (hitwo years after
Account of the Prediffi- ned for many days.
The other memorable PrediHion of Anaxago¬
on. Silenus, cited by Laertim, faith, it fell when
Dymiltts was Archon, which if it be to be read ras was t of a Storm, which he fignified by go- 4
Dyphilus (for the other name is not to be found ing to the Olympick Games, when the w^eather
near thefe times) will be the firft year of the 84. was fair, in a fliaggy Gown, the Rain pouring
Olympiad. But the Marble at Arundel Houfe down, all the Grecians (faith Mlian) faw and
f graven about the 12$. Olympiad, to be prefer¬ gloried that he knew more Divinely than accor¬
red before any other Chronological Account) ding to Humane" Nature.
exprefly names the fall upon the 4 th year, upon
the 77. Olympiad, when Theogenides was Ar¬
C H A P. IV.
chon, two years before. Pliny laith it was fore¬
told. It was believed to have portended (as P/^His Scholars and Auditors.
tarchtQ^iRos) the great Defeat given to the Athenians by Lyfander at the River Agos 62 years
Hele are remembred as his Scholars and
after, viz. the 4th year of the p3 d. Olympiad.
Auditors.
f meteor. 1.7. Of the Wonder t Arijiotle gives a very flight
Pericles Son of Xantifpus being inftrufled ‘ Cice)‘.
account, affirming, ‘ it was a Stone fnatched up by Anaxagoras, could ealily reduce the exercile
‘ by the Wind, and fell in the day time, a Co¬ of his mind from lecret abftrufive things to
'WA.
met hapning in thole nights, which is dilpro- publick popular caufes: *’ Pericles much e- ^
? VipLyfand. ved by ^ Plutarch, who hath this large Di- fteemed him, was by him inftruQied in Natural
Icourfe upon it: ‘It is laid that Anaxagoras did Philofophy^ and befides other Virtues, freed
‘ Prognofticate that one of the Bodies included from^'uperftitious fears arifing from ignorance
‘ the Heavens, it Ihould be looled by fhaking, of Phyfical Caufes 5 whereof there is this in‘ and fall to the Ground, the Stars are not in ftance, the head of a Ram with but one horn
‘ place where they were firft created, they are being brought to Pericles, was by the South‘ hea\y Bodies, of the Nature of Stone, fhining fayers Interpreted prodigious: Anaxagoras
‘ by the refleffion of the aether, being drawn up pening it, (hewed that tho Brain lifted not its
‘ by force, and kept there by the violence of natural place, but contraffed by degrees in an
‘ that circular motion, as at the-beginning in the oval form toward that part where the horn grew.
‘ the firft feparation of things, cold and heavy Afterwards Anaxagoras^ neglefted and decrepit
‘ they were reftrained. There is another Opinion with age in a. melancholy refentment thereof
‘ more probable which faith, thole which we lay down and .cover’d his face, lefolving to
‘ call falling Stars are not fluxions of the aether ftarve himfelf 5 which Pericles hearing, came
‘ extinguifht in the Air almoft as foon as lighted, immediately to him, bewailing, not Anaxagoras,
‘
inflammations or combuftions of any part but himfelfj who Ihould lofe fo excellent a

^ Plut. plac.
phil. 5.24.

** That ‘ there is a Death of the Soul likewile,
‘ which is feparation from the Body.
That all Animals have aflive Reafon.
‘ That Sleep is an Aflion of the Body, not
of the Soul.
That in the hand of Man confifts all his
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Counfellor i Anaxagoras uncovering his Face, was difmifled, but not able to brook the dif*
faid. They, Pericles^ who would ufe a Lamp, grace, he killed himfelf
tuuft fupply it with Oyl.
*' hieronymus faith, that
brought him Laert^
Archelaus^Son of Apo//odorus,-w3.sDlk.i^\e to into the Court in poor Garments extenuated
Amixagoras^ and, as Laertius affirms, called the with Sicknefs, an Objefl fitter for Compaffioii
Natural Philofopher for firft bringing that kind than Juftice, And thus much idixh Laertius of'
of Learning to Athens ^ but now that confifts his Trial.
with his Relation to Anaxagoras^ who, as he acSuidas^ that he was caft into Prifon by the Aknowledgeth, Studied Natural Philolophy thir¬ thenians for introducing a new Opinion concern¬
ty years in Athens^ Cafaubon juftly queftions.
ing God, and Banifh’d the City, tho’ Fericles
* His words _ Euripides^ ^ as the writer of his Life affirms, undertook to plead his Caufe, and that going to
^
Son of Mnefarchus^ born at the firft time of Lampfacim.^ he there ftai ved himfelf to Death.
JofephusfLat the Athenians believing the Sun
Sefe; ^ ^
Xerxes^s Expedition into Greece^ the fame day
JinKu 'n J'i
that the Grecians overthrew the Ferfians^ was to be God, which he affirmed to be without
firft a Painter, then an Auditor of Anaxagoras Senfe and Knowledge, he was by the Votes of a
but feeing him Perfecuted for his Opinions, laft- few of them Condemned to Death.
But if we credit ’ Flutarch.^ he was neither Vit. PerUU
7i'
converted himfelf to Tragick Poefie.
Condemned
nor Accufed but by Fericles.^ who
*T£5t'!7n
Socrates^
Son
of
Sophronifcus^
was,
accordfTfaTn
ing to Arijioxenus^zn Auditor oi'Anaxagoras till feared the Ordinance of Diopithes., which Cited
$Jitr
Jjtf. yarBizip
—r^j^g
anfi thereupon apply’d himfelf thole which heldPropIiane or Sublime Opinions
TtC Ji
to Arche/aus^whkh. Forphyrus reckons above the Pent out of the City. ^ Yet elfewhere he con-k DcWJiy
felTeth he was accufed, •
fiit.
17 th. year of his Age, or rather the nineteenth.
Democritus alfo is by fome affirmed, being
His departure from Athens being thirty years
younger then Anaxagoras forty years, to have after his coming thither, falls the third year of
applied himfelf to him ^ but Laertius affirms he the eighty fecond Olympiad, the fixty third of
could not endure Democritus^ and ftiunn’d his his Age. Thence he went to Lampfacum.^
Converfation •, Fhavorinus likewife attefts, that where he continued the reft of his Age, which
Lecaufe he would not admit him^Democritus pro- extended to twenty two more, fo little mind¬
fefs’d himfelf his Enemy, and denied his Opini¬ ful of Athensor of his Country, as to one,
ons of the Sun and Moon, but faid they were who told him that he was deprived of the Athe¬
ancient, and that heftole them, as likewife his , nianshe anfwered, no, but they of me ^ and
Defcription of the World, and the affertion ‘ to his Friends who, when he fell lick, asked if ov. r«/c-.
concerning the Mind.
he would be carried toGlazomon£ his Country •
1.
Aletrodorus of Lampfacim is likewife men¬ no, laid he, there is no need, the way to the
Grave is alike every where. ■" Before he died, a
^
tioned by Laertius as friend to Anaxagoras.
the Magiftrates of the City asked him if .he firuS. Poliu
would they Ihould do any thing for him; he
CHAP. V.
anfwered, that his only Requeft was, that the
Boys might have leave to play yearly on that
Of his Lrial.^ Deaths Sentences.^ and Writings. day of the Month, whereon he died ^ which
Cuftom (laith Laertius) is continued to this
y his Trial, faith Laertiusthere are feve- time. Thole of Lampfacim Buried him Magni¬
a ral Reports. Sotion in his Treatife of the ficently, with this Epitaph.
Succeflion ot Philofophers faith, he was accufed by Cleon of Impiety, for afterting the Sun to
Here lies., who thro'the trueflFaths didpafs
be a burning Plate -, but being defended by FeriO'tlf World Celefial.^ Anaxagoras.
cles his Scholar, he was Fined five Talents and
Baniftied.,
AElian mentions two Altars ere£led to him 5
Satyrus., that he was Cited to the Court by one infcribed to the Mind, the other to Truth.
I >>ert.
Thucydides.^ who was of the contrary Faflion of Laertius concludes his Life with this Epigram.
Fericles.^ accufed not only of Impiety, but of
holding Intelligence with the Ferfians.^ and in
Earned Anaxagoras the Sun defin'd
his Abfence Condemned to Death j when news
A burning Tlate.^ for which to die, defigifd'.
Sav'd by his Scholar Pericles but he
. was brought him at the fame time both of the
Abandon'd Life to feek Fhilofoply,
* miM.
c/c. r«rf. ijxrf/?. death of his Sons, which (according to JElian)
FhtiJc ira Were two, all that he had, and his own Condem¬
cohib,
nation, bt the latter, he faid, Nature long fince
t He is obferved never to have been feen ei- f Laert.
* Par. hifl. 3.
Condemned both them and me to Death. Of his ther to laugh or Imile.
“ Sons ‘ (with a calnf Look) ^ lou tell me
Being demanded if the Mountains of
Laert.
Plut. confoh
nothing
neto
or
unexpeHed
^
I
knew
that
I
begat
facum
would
in
time
become
Sea
he
anlwered,
ad A^lon.
* Sjmplic. in them mortaf ’iNhkh totnQ afcribe to S^>/w, others yes, if time fail not firft.
Epitfet.
to Xenofhdn''% Demttrius
faith, he bu¬
t Beholding the Tomb of Alaufolus, he faid, f Laert.
* Val.Max.
ried
them
with
his
own
hands.
a
fumptuous
Monument was align thelubftance
5. 10.
• g UermippM., he wasIn1prifon*d to be put to was turned into Stone.
g Laert.
JDeath, but
appearing before the Judges,
^ He firft affirmed the Poefie of Homer to con- *
aisked if.'they knew any thing in -his Life that lift of Vertueand Juftice y to which Metrodorus
they could accufe? to which they anfwered no¬ added, that the Poet was skilful in Natural
thing-, but I, faith he, am his Difciple, then be Philolophy.
not ttanfpdrted by Lalimnies to kill the Man,
“ He conceived that there were two Lefibns “ stoL
but believe rtie and fct him at Liberty-, fb he of Death, the time before our Birth, and Sleep.
Laertius

P A R T. II,

® ?/;>/. I. 5.

plut. Georg,
p Hip. mai.
1

Lib, 2.

ARC H E L A V S.

"

'Laertius and Clemens Alexandrinus aflert him
firfl: of the Philolbphers that put forth a Book.
He writ
Of Natural Lhihfo^hy,^ out of which Arijiotle
cites the fragments, All thefe things voere toge¬
ther : which was the beginning of the Book; and,
To be fuch is to be changed. “ Flato this, the Alind

any Caufe of the Order of Things, but Aerial,
^therial, and Aquatick Natures, and the like
incredible things for Caufes.
The ^ladrature of the Circle ^ which Tfearife,
' Plutarch faith,' he Compofed during his Impri-»
fbnment.

De

exd.

is the difpofer and cauj'e of all things. ^ Athe'nceus
' There
three more of the fame Name ^ ‘
this, what is commonly called the Milk of the Hen^ the firft an Orator, follower of Ifocrates: the
is the White of the Egg.
Elato Cenfures the fccond a Statuary, mentioned by Antigonus: the
Book as not ufing the Mind at all, nor afligning lAid.Grammarianfd)C\\ohii to Zenodotus.

ARCHELAU S
Laert.

RCHEL AUS was eitheranvlz/jman or a A1 He fan ^ his Father Apollodorus^ or according to fome, Alylon-^ he was ^chohiX to Anaxagoras.,
Mafter to Socrates. He firft transferr’d Natural
Philofbphy out of Ionia to Athens ( but how
that can be, when Anaxagoras his Mafter taught
there thirty years, Cafaubon juftly queftions)
and therefore was called the Natural Philofopber: In him Natural Philofophy endedfocrates

A

That the Caufes of Generation are two •, heat
and cold.

That the Stqrs are burning Iron Plates.
That the Sun is the greateji of Stars.
That the Sea is made by percolation of the hol¬

low parts of the Earth.
That living Creatures are Generated of SUnte \
or warm Earth, emitting a milky kind of Slime like ■
the 'Chile -, that this humid matter being difiolved ,
by the Eire, that o£iL.whicb fettles into a fiery 1
his Scholar introducing Morality *, but he feems fiibflance is Earth, '^u^hich evaporates is Ain.
That the Winds get^g into the hollow places Sen.Nat. qu<sft,
alfb to have touched Moral Philofophy, for he
j
treated of Laws, of things Honeft and Juft •, of-the Earth, filling all the fpaces,the Aircon-^y
from whom Socrates receiving his Learning, be- denjed^s much an pojfible, the Wind that comes ' caufe he encreafed it, is therefore thought to next prejfeth the firfl, forcing and diflurbing it
have invented it^ whereas as Gajfendus obferves. by frequent impulfions. Tins Wind feeking a Room ,
Moral Philofophy was far more Ancient, that through the narrow places, endeavoureth to break
bemg the principal ground of the Attribute of Prifon, whereby it happens the Windflrugling for
Wife conferred upon the Seven, whofe Learning Pa If age, that the Earth is,moved.
.
lay chiefly that way : but Socrates is called the
Of the definition of the 'Eo'ice, hf Plutarch
Author thereof, becaufe he firft reduced .it to a attributed to Anaxagoras, Laertius makes ArScience. Archelaus aflerted.
chelaus the Author, defcribing it a percuffion of
That
Principles
of
all
things
are
twbfold.,
one
the Air.
^Stoh,
incorporeaf t the Mindfnot Maker of the World)
That what is Jufl, or Djjhonefl is defined by
the corporeal^ infinite in number., and diffmiliar Law, not by Nature.
* plut. plac. ^ which is the Air, and its rarefablion and conden■
t Thefe five, Thales, Anaximander, Anaxime-1
phil. 1.3.
fat ion, whereof one is Eire, the other Water*
nes, Anaxagoras, Archelaus, by continulDefcent
That the Umverfe is infinitCi
fucceeding one another,compleat the L/r/V^Seft.
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H

S

f^^^Coumry, Barents, and time of Birth,
born i/jUol

^ Country an Athenian, .Tribe. This was one of thole Imall Villages
^lopece, a Town, according to Suiicattered through ./lr//V<z, before
Reduc’d
as and Fhavonnus, belonging to the Antiochian
the People within the Walls of a City, which
notwith-

PA Rt III.

SOCK

notwithftanding his Decree, were not deferred,
but continued and preferv'^ed by their Inhabi
tants.
His Parents Were very mean j * Sophronjfcus
Plat. Thent, (an
Athenian) his Father, ‘ a Statuary, or
Alcib,
Carver
of
Images in Stone; Phatnareta.^ his Mo¬
** Libatt.
ther a Midwife, a Woman of a Bold, Generous
« Laert.
and qu ick Spirit, as is implied by the Charafter
Val. Max,
Plato gives her, fthough wrelled by e Amamorarm,
then.tus)
of which Profeffions of his Parents, he
theatet.
is
^
obferved
to have been lb far from being
De ipnof. 5
’f' Liban. Apol. afhamed, that he often took occafion to men¬
tion them.
Apollodonus.^ Laertius and Suidas affirm he
was born in the fourth year of the feventy feventh Olympiad ^ which may likewife be colleffed from the Marble at
which
faith, he died vchen Laches zvas Archon.^ and
reckons feventy years of his Life, which was
* Apokg.
complect, bccaufe ^ Plato fays
c Laert.
kjovtu and from s Detnetrius Phalereus (who
Was himfelf Archon the fourth year of the hun¬
dred and feventeenth Olympiad J who faith,
he died the fit'ji year of the ninety fifth Olympiad^

hJu

fuppofitionTiFsv^iw

hath rightly Order’d the Neomenia in hisOlym
pickPmqd (againff which Petavius hrin^s^no
one Sufficient Argument) and confequently the
certainly eSi1-i^
liecatomb<eon. It is true
that Petavws diiputQs ffie Period of feventy fix
years, as having never been ufed till Calippus

th?

Ptolepticffly,

4. That this being after Solon's time, the Civil ‘
year was Lunary (and confiffed of Months
.^^^^^l^ernately of twenty nine, and
ty days,) at Athens, though divers places
of Greece, efpecially the more remote from
thence, did not for a long time after part with
their tricenary Months.
*
Thefe things fuppofed the fixth omargelion
(will, 2'^uording to the Julian Account, taken
prpleptically) fall upon Tuefday the twentieth
^
• according to the Gregorian, upon
the thirtieth of May, in the year^of
the Julian Period 4247, before the Incarnation
4<57 years, the fourth year of the feventy feventh Olympiad, at which time Socrates^
born.

when he had lived feventy years, the feventieth year inclufively upwards, is, the fourth of
the feventy feve nth Olympiad, when Apfephion.,
(or, as fbme call him, Aphepfion) was Archon,
^Lib. II.
of whole Name, in ^ Diodorus Siculus.^ no more
is left than*
which fhould be
CHAP. II.
but hath been incufioufly alter’d into
f Dialog, de
which iff A/[eurfius had obferved, he had not
HA firfi Education.
, feript. Soar. correQed
without caufe, nor he and
A//^/z//r^bllowed the miffake o? Scaligerfwhom
they term Anonytnus) in placing Aphepfion in the P Wi raith,^ that as foon as he was born,. p,
1 Sophronifeus h\s Father confulting the
tomth year of the feventy fourth Olympiad.
Laert.
The day of Socrates Birth, was ^ according racle, was by it advis’d to fuffer his Son to do
u u
compelling him to do
to Apollodorus, the fixth of the Month Thargewhat
he
dilliked,
nor
diverting
him ffom that
lion, memorable (faith Laertius) for the birth
whereto
he
was
enclined^
to
give
thanks for
of Diana, according to the Traditions of the De¬
him
by
Sacrifice
to
Jupner Agoraus and the
lians, upon which
ihQ Athenians m yearly
mlfrate their City. Many other good Fortunes Mufes; to be no farther felicitous for him he
within him, better
<
happening to the Athenians upon this day are
than
five
hundred
Mafters
f Var. htfl. 2. Recorded by ‘ man. The day following^
Bm hisFathp not obfervant of the Oracle’s
the feventhof this Month was the Birth day of
Plato, both which were kept with much Solem- Direaion apply’d him to his own Trade of
Carving Statues, contrary to his inclination,
* Porphyr. vit. tijty by the Greek Philofophers ( * even to the
whereupon t fome have argued him of Difo-x . -a
/• o
Plotinus) as is affirmed by ^ Plutarchsjmpoi. 8.1. who thereupon obferves it as the effeft rather of
when Yfis^futSot.
Father
bad
him
work,
he
refufed,
and
went a- de Gr^c.affeti.
Providence, than of Chance, that their Birth¬
way, following his own will.
cur. lib. 12.
days fhould be fo near, and that of the Maffer
His Father djrijg, left him (according to
precede the Scholars.
Libamus) fourfeore Minat, v^hich beins en-» .f. / o
To accommodate this time with our Account
trufted
with a Friend for Improvement, ^hey
is neither eafie nor certain, yet in refpea it
milcarned.
This Lofs ("though it were of all
may give fome fatisfaftion by way of conietture, we fliall found it upon thefe Hypothe- his Stock, and he thereby reduced' to incredible
fes, taking that order of Months which Peta- Poverty) Socrates pafs’d over with SUence, but
was thereupon neceffitated to continue his Trade
vius gives.
for
ordinary Subfiftence. f This Sutdas inti + Laert.
That after the Olympiads, the beginning
mates
when he faith he was firft a Statuary.
ox the Grecian year was always on the firff of
Dtirts, t Paufanias, and the Scholiaft of .d-* r;t «
tiecatomboeon, and Olympick Games on the fif
riflophanes
plftm three Statues of the Graces fwf*
teenth.
cloathed, (for fb they were moft anciently made
f
Neomenia of Hecatomb^on, did
(at lealt m the times wherein we enquire) ne- not naked) fet up before the entrance into the
Tower at Athens, were his Work. Paufanias
ver precede the Solftice, being then about the
implieth as much of a Statue of Alercury in the
Calends, ot pridie Calendar urn Julii, they fupfame
place j which t Pli/ty feems not to have +
poiing them in odavA fignorum, it did not preunderftood, who faith, they were made by a " 3^. J.
cede the ninth oi july. This poflulatum, tho’ it be
certain Perfon named Socrates, but not the Paint*
doubly queffiond by Petavius, yet none of his er Hence Timon.
Arguments pretend beyond Meton'^ iim^^
K
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AJpaJia w^s a laraous Milefian Woman, not
Froifi thefe the fluent Stasuary came.,
only excellent her felf in Rhetorick, but brought
Honoured through GxesQ^, who did ag'ainjl the many Scholars to great Perfebtion In it,of whom
Name
were Lericles the Athenian, and ( t as' himfelft piut. imoc.
Of Orator Ahufwely declahn.
acknowledgeth) Socrates.
i
^ Of Euenushic learn’dPoetry, of Ichomachus, j^yiat.^a^But being naturally avcrle from this ProfeflTiHusbandry,
of t oi'Tkeodorus Geometry.
. tet.
on, he only'followed it whin neceflfity enforced
Ariftagorasd.
Alelian,
is
named
likeWileashis
I ^<:hol. Arthim : Ar 'tjtoxenus fairhj^he wrought for Money,
■ ■
and laid up what he'got till it came to a little Mafler.
Lart
in
hisCatalogue
isConwis.. t
^ ry ‘9- 22.
Stock, which being ipent, he betook himl'elf
fidicen, as Cicero terms him, which Art Socrates
again to the fame courle.
Thei^ cintermiflions • of his Trade were-be¬ learn’d of him in his Old age, t forvvhich theA tiumtil..
Dr
llowed upon Philofdphy •, whereunto he was Boys derided Connus, and called him the Old t Plat.Enthyd.
naturally addifled, which being obierved by Man’s Mailer.
t Laert.
Crito a Rich Philofopher of Athem t he took
him from his Shop, being much in Love with
his Candor and Ingenuity, and inftrufled, 6f ra¬
CHAP. IV.
ther gave hii'n the means to be inflrufled by o* Laert.
fhers-, taking fo ^ much care of him, that he
^Of his School and manner of Teachings,
Xiit. Crit.
never fuffered him to want necefiaries. And
though his Poverty vvere at firlt fo great as to *
hat Socrates had a proper Schodjr, may
t Mian. var. be brought by + Ibme into a Proverb, yet he
be argued from t Arijiophanes, who de-1 NuE
fe;/?. 2. F/«^. flfe became at'lull, as ^ Demetrius affirms. Mailer rides fome particulars in it, and calls it his Phronutil, virtut.
of a Houle, and fourlcore Minat, which. Crito a erium.
^ Plutarch,
put
out to Interell: But hl'S Aiind (laith f Li-1 ^ \^ Plato and Phddrus mention as places fre- ^
comparat, vit,
haniuTJ
'vDi raifedfar above his fortune.^ and more quented by him and his Auditors, the Academy
Ariftk. Caton.
to the advantage of - hts Country \ not aiming at Lyc£um,anda pie of ant A\eadow without the City fk.
t -^olog.
Wealthy or the acguifition thereof by fordid Arts on the fide of iheRiver Iliirus,w/;Fr£’^r^’a; a very
he conjtdcr'ed that ofalftlnngs zchich
7 Aian
, can
■ call
, \fiirPlainPree.Phence,accordingtothefable, PtQhis. the Soul
the chief ‘■that he^nly ts truly |
fnatclTdawayOiii\ivji,to whom,three furlongs
^‘^PPy-i who purifies thatjrornA ice Thfi the only
thence was a Temple, and another Diana.
means conducing thereto, is ly jdom, in purfuit
—
■"
Xenophon affirms,
he was continually abrod, Memor. J.
_ ’

:

:

.

T

* Laerc.

jj Clc. Tufc.
quaft. $.
* Laert.'

f r/^f.
^ Piet, Men,

whereof he neglePted all other ways of Profit and that in the Alorning he vifitedthe places ffipublick
Pledfure.
'
walking and exercife-, when it voas full the Fo¬
rum •, and the refi oj the day he fought out the moji
populous Aleet ings, where he Difputed openly for
,
C H A P. III.
every one to hear that he would. .
he did only teach, faith t Plutarch, when the utrum. Cent
His Alafier.
Benches were prepar'd, andhimfelf in the Chair, ger. vcjp.'
he fill! Mailer of Socrates was Anaxa- or in Jet hours of Reading andDijcourfe, or ap¬
'igoriis^ whereby, amongll other Circum- pointments of walking with his friends, but even
flantes,''‘it4s derrionltrable, tliat the account of vohen he played,whenhe eat,or drank,when he was
Laertius isconvepx.,. Anaxagoras not dying in the in the Camp or Alarket-, finally, when he was in
Prifon-phus he made every place a SchoolofVertue.
leventy eighth, but eighty eighth Olympiad.
Ariftonhis. fiith, that as, loon as Anaxagoras
His manner of Teaching was anfwerable to his
left the^ity, he applied himfelf to \ArchcJaus, Opinion, that the Soul pre-exillent to the Body,
which, according to Porphyrius, was in the le- in her firll leparate condition, endowed with per*

T

venteeth year of his age. ^ Of him he was much febl knowledge, by immerlion into matter, bebeloved,' and Travelled with him to Samos, to came llupified, and in a manner loll, until aPytho, and to the Ifihmus.
wakened by difeourfe from fenfible objeblsj
He was . Scholar likewife to Damon, whom whereby by degrees fhe recovers her firft know¬
Plato calls' a moll pleafing teacher of Mulick, ledge ^ for this reafon he taught only by Irony and
and_ all other things that he would teach him- InduSion: The firft ^ ^lintilian defiiies an abfolelf, to young Men. Damon was Scholar ro A- lute diffimulation of the Will more apparent than *
Mailer toPmVZfx, C/inias and others^ conjefiffio as in that, the words are different from
intimate With
• He was Banilhed by' the words, in this the Senfe from the Speech,whiljl
tht unpii '^PfiraeiJm of the Athenians lor his the whole confirmation of the Caufe, even the whole
exellence in Mufick.
Life feems to carry an \xot\y, fuch was the Life of
He heard alfo (’f- as he acknowledgeth) Pro- Socrates, who was for that reafon called tigar-, that
dicus the Scmhill a
whom Eujebius ranks in ' is, one that perfonates an unlearned Alan, and
the eighty ftxth Olynoplad, contemporary with ; is an admirer of others as Wife, t In this Irony t Lie Orat. %,
^
^
~ .
' (jydtCicei'o) andDiffimulation he far exceeded all
Gdiffias,
Hjppias,
and Hippocrates AxQPhylWvcm.
To theifb add Diotyma. and. Afjiafia, 'l^fomen Men in pleafantnefs and urbanity', it is a very Eexcdlently Learned., the firft fuppofed to have /egant,Jvoeet andjacete kindfpeech acute with
been inlpired with a Prophetical Spirit. By her Gravity, accommodated with TRhetorick.,words, and
'he affirmed that he was inftrubled concerning p leaf ant fpeeches-, he detrailed from himfelf in • cuer. Acad.4.
•Loye, Iw Corporeal Beauty to find out that of, dfpute./indattributedmore to thefehe meanttocon'
rhe'Souft of the Angelical Mind, of God. See | futeffo, when he faid,or thought another thing, he
Plato's Phadrus, and that long Difeourfe in his freely ufed that diffimulation which the Greeks call
Sympofium upon this SubjeH, which Socrates Irony which Annius alfo faith,was in Africanus.
confeffeth to be owing to her,InduHion

SO OR ATE
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Indidlion is by ^ Cicero defined ^ manner oj
'Difcourfe^ which'gains the ajfent of him with
whom It is held, to things not doubtful, by which
ajfent s it caufeth that he yield to a doubtful thing,
by rcajon of the likenejs it hath to thofe things
whereuntoheafi'ented: This kindofSpeechSocm. tes mcjl ufed, becaufe he would not himfelfufe any
argument of perfwafton,but rather phofe towork
fomething out of that which he granted him with
who)}! he difputed, wjpich he, by reafon of that
Tohichhe already yielded unto, muji necejfarily ap¬
prove of which he gives a large example in Pla¬
to’s b Meno. Thus, whojoever difputed with him
b Pluti Lach.
of what fubje^l focver, (f his end being only to
e Liban.
promote NQiXMtfutas at la ft brought round about
Apol.
to give an account of his Life pafi andprefent,
where into being once entred, he'never gave him
over till he hadfujficiently examinedthofe things,
a plat. Enthy- and never lei them go (a Proteus like) till they
came at lafi to the}nfelves.
phyr.
t De iinient. i.

s.

‘quence variety, and copioufnefs, to whatfoe‘ ver part he gave himfelf, he was without ex‘ ception, Prince of all
Having fearched. into all kinds of Science, ■
he qbferved thele inconveniences and imperfe£lions: c Firtt, That it was improper to leave c xen. mem. i.
thofe affairs which concern Mankind, to
7^=’*
quire into things without us. Secondly, That
thefe things are above the reach 'of Man,
whence .are occafioned all difputes and oppofitions, Ibme acknowledging no G6d, others
worttiipping Stocks and Stones- IbVrie afferting one fimple Being,, others infinite •, feme
that all things are moved, others, that all things
are immoveable. And thirdly, that thele things,
if attained, could not be pradifed, for he who
contemplating divine Mytteries ,'‘'efiquires by
what necelfity things were made, cahnOt himfelt make any thing, or upon occafion produce
Winds,Water, Sealbns, or the like. '
Thus elfeeming Ipeculative knowledge as
far only a^ it conduceth to pradice, he cut
off in all Sciences what he conceived of leaf! ule:
d in Arithm'etickfis, approved only as much astdenoph.mmt
was neceffary. e (Plato inftanceth in i|Vlerchan,
dile and Tadicks) but to proceed to uielels ope-* ^
rations he difallowed. In Geometry he allow’d
that part which teacheth Meafuring, as no
lefs ealie than uleful ^ but to proceed to infinite
propolitions and demonttrations he dilallow’d,
as wholly unprofitable. In Aflrology he appro¬
ved the knowledge of the Stars, and oblervation
of the Night, Months, and Seafons, as being
ealily learned, and very beneficial in Navigation;,and to thofe who hunt by Night ^ but to ,
examine the difference of Spheres, diftance of
^
Stars from the Earth , and their Circles, he '
diffwaded as uielels.
f Finally, Noting how little advantage Spe- fiaeri,

For this realbii« he uled to fay, his skill had
Mother, he being
(as he modeltly
a&ms) in himlelf' endeavour’d with a par¬
ticular gift in affifting others, to bring forth
what they had within themfelves j ^ and this
fScM. A) i‘
ftoph. in nub. f. was one reafon why he refufed to take
129.
Mony, affirming that he knew nothing him¬
lelf,
and that s he was never Matter to
g plat Apol.
any.
Thele difputes of Socrates were committed
h Laert. Vit. to writing by his Scholars, wherein h Zenophon.
Tfi.enph.
gave example to the reft,in doing it firtt,as alfo
with moft punctualnels, as Tlato with mott
Liberty, intermixing fo much of his own, as
it is not eafie to dittinguifh the Matter from the
{ Lmt. vit.
Scholar j ‘ whence Socrates hearing him recite
pint.
his^ Lyfis, laid, how many things dotli this
young Man feign of me? And^ Xenophon
k Epifl. ad
denying Socrates ever difputed of Heaven, dilation brought to the Life and Converfation of
Ephin.
or of natural Caufes, or the other Difciplines M.ankind,he reduced her to ablion. He yi>/?, laith
which the Greeks callfaith,they, who g Cicero, called Philofophy away from things in-eAcad.qMf.i,
e Plut.Thutet.
foine affinity with that of his
Flutarch.
quxji. Platon.i. like a Midwife, tho’ barren

afcribe fuch differtations to hint, lyefalfely, where¬
in ( as ‘ tI. Gellius obferves,) he intends Plato, |
whofe Books Socrates difcourfeth of Hatural Thilofopy, Mufick, and Geometry.

volved by Nature in hecrecy, wherein, until his
time all Philofophers had been employed, and
brought her to commonLife,to enquire ofl^rtues,
and Vices, Good and Evil.

CHAP. V.

Man, who was the foie fubjed of his Phi¬
lofophy, having a twofold relation of di¬
vine Speculation, and humane Converfation, his
Dodrines.were in the former refped Aletaphyfical, 4n the latter Moral.

Of his Thilofuphy.

* mflor.Ecclef. -T^Orphyrius (who was fo abufive, as a NiX cephorus oblerves, that he traduced Socrates
with no Icfs bitternefs,than as if he endeavour’d
to out-do his accufers, Anytm and Melitus) af¬
firms ^ b ‘ He was ingenious in nothing,unlearn’d
b Tkeodoret. c ali^fcarce able to write,which when upon any
‘occafion he did, it was to derifion, and that he
‘ could read no better than a Hammering School‘ boy: To which we lhall oppole thefe Autho¬
rities .- Xenophon who attetts he was excellent in
all kinds of Learning, inftanceth in Arithmetick. Geometry, and Aftrology ^ Plato, in Na¬
tural Philofophy *, Idomeneus, in Rhetorick ; La¬
ertius in Medicine ; In a word, Cicero averts,
‘ That by the tettimony of learned Men, and the
‘ Judgment of all Greece, as well in Wifdom,
‘ acutenefs,' politenels and fubtilty, as iii elo-

Sed.

I.

Metaphyficks.

I S Metaphyfical Opinions are thus colle-p^^^^
ded and abridged out of Plato,Xenophon,
Plutarch, arid others.
‘ Philofophy is the way to true Happinels,
‘ the Offices whereof are two, to contemplate
‘ God, and to abftrad the Soul from corporeal
‘ There are three Principles of all things,G(?^, phit‘if^.^‘^‘
‘ Matter, and Idea^ j God is the univerfal intel‘ led •, Aiatter the Subjed of Generation and
‘ Corruption ^ Idea an incorporeal fubftance,the
‘ Intelled of God •, God the Intelled of the
‘World.
*
‘ God is one, ri h
‘ KdMt»
"^©’iperfed in himfelf, giv- Plat, phad,
ing-
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‘ ing the being, and well-being of every CreaThe Souls of Men are divine, to whom
de aminf.
‘ ture j what he is, (faith he) I know not, what when they go out of the Body, the way of
he is not,I know.
their return to Heaven is open, which to the
*Xen.memor.u ‘ ^ That God, not chance, made the World beft and moft juft is the moft expedite.
‘ and all Creatures, is demonftrable from the
‘ The Souls of the good after Death, are in Pkt.phned.
‘ reafonable difpofition of their parts, as well a happy Eftate, united to God in a blefled in‘ for ufe as defence-, from their Care topreferve acceffible place; the bad. In convenient pla¬
‘ themfelves, and continue their Species, that he ces, fuffer condign Punifliment; but to define
‘ particularly regards Man in his Body, from what thofe Places are, is hominis I'Si' udi stob. Eth. 2^2*
‘ the excellent upright form thereof, fiom the
whence being demanded what things
‘ gift of Speech, from allowance ms 'mr
were in the other World, he anfwered, nei¬
‘
nJhfds
in his Soul, from ther was I ever there, nor ever did I fpeak
‘the excellency thereof above others 5 in both with any that came from thence.
‘ for divinations, predifting dangers j that he
* regards particulars ^ from his care of the
Se£f. 2. Ethicks.
* whole Species ^ that he will reward fuch as
‘ pleafe him, and punifh fuch asdifpleafe him •
I S Morals, confider a Man either as ^
‘ from his Power to do it, from the belief he
fingle Perfon, or as the Father of'a flmi
‘ hath imprinted in a Man, that he will do it ^ ly, or as a Member of the Common wealth •
‘ profeff by the moft wife and civilized Cities’ In the firft refpeft are his Ethicks/wherein
‘ and Ages; that he at once feeth all things fuch Sentences as have been prelerved by Xeno^
‘ from the inftances of the Eye, which at once phon, Diogenes, Laertius, Stobrcus, and others
' over-runs many Miles ; and of the Mind, which are thus collefted.
*
‘ at once confidereth things done in the moft
‘ diftant places. Finally, that he is fuch, and
Of Vertue and Vice.
‘ fo great, that he at once fees all, hears all
‘ is every where, and orders all. This is the fum
e exhorted his Friends to endeavour to Xen. mem. i,
of his Difcourle with Arijiodemus^^to which we
be the moft wife and beneficial, be-/'- 72«.
may annex what is cited under his name (if ‘ caule, what wants reafon, wants refpea as
not miftaken) by Stob^us^
^
‘ the Bodies of Dead Friends, and Hair, N^s
‘and the like, which are cut off and caft aCare., if by Care ought may effected bet,
‘ way.
Jf not^why carf thou, when God cares for thee ?
‘ To be employed is good and beneficial,
^
be
idle,hurtful
and
evil.They
that
do
good/’t "Ren. mentor.
Gods knew all things, ‘areemployed, they that fpend their time in
t.-pag. 711. ,
faid,
done,
or
lilently
delired.
^Hen. memor.
‘ vain Recreations, are idle.
4t
2II Creatures, is
‘ He that hath moft advarttage by Gifts of
?•'
demonftrable from the benefits he gives them ‘ Nature, as well as he that hath leaft,muftlearn^*
of_ Light, Water, and Fire, feafonable produ. ‘ and meditate on thofe things wherein he would
ttion of Fruits of the Earth, that he hath ‘ be excellent.
particular Care of Man, from the nourilh‘ He only is idle who might be better im‘ ment of all Plants, and Creatures for Man’s ‘ ployed.
Xen.meht,^.
‘ Service, from their Subjeaion to Man, though
‘ To do good, is the beft courfe of Life,§.J^L^
‘ frey exculed him never fb much,in Strength ‘therein fortune hath fhare.
S.
‘ from the variety of Mans Senfe, accommo’
‘ They are beft, and beft pleafrng to God, v‘ dated to the variety of Objefts, for neceflity, who do any thing, with any Art or Calling ‘ufe, and pleafure ; from Reafon, where- ‘ who followeth none, is ufelefs to the Publidt’^* ^ ‘
‘ by he difcourfed through reminifcence, from ‘and hated of God.
‘ fenfible. Objefts, from Speech, whereby he
^ He taught every where, ‘ That a juft Man * clem. Alex.
‘ communicates all that he knows, gives Laws ‘ and a happy were all one, and ufed to Curfe2:. 417.
‘ Md governs States ; that God, notwithftand- ‘ him who firft by opinion divided Honefty
‘ mg he is invifible, hath a Being, .from the ‘ and Profit fwhich are coherent by Nature ) cher. de ofEc'
‘inftances of his Minifters, inVifible aro , as ‘ashavingdone an impious ad, for they
‘ Thunder and Wind, from the Soul of Man truly wicked who feparate profitable and juft
‘ which hath Ibmething with the divine nature ‘ which depends on Law. The Stoicks have
in governing thofe that cannot fee it. This is followed him fb frr, that whatfbever is hoof his difcourle with Euthidemus. neft, the fame they efteem profitable.
B 1,1 n ft ..u ,
immortal, fbr what is always ,.
Memnon,a TheJJa/ian, who thought Pht.deamkor^
“ftSf■ ‘ “OTf We is immortal, but that which move* himlelf very Learned, and that he had reached fnultit.p. 92.
anc^her, or is moved by another, hath a (as Empedocles faith) the top of Wifdom
‘ Celfation of Motion and Life.
*■ What is Vertue ? He anfwered readily and
‘ The Soul is pra^-exiftent to the Body, en- ‘ boldly, that there is one Vertue of a Child
‘dued with knowledge of eternal Ideas, which ‘ another of an old Man, one of a Man, ano’
'i
in her union to the Body fhe lofeth, as ftu- ‘ ther of a Woman, one of a Magiftrate,’ ano‘ pified, until awakened by difcourle from fen- ‘ ther of a private Perfon, one of a Mafter
‘ fible Objefts. Thus is all her Learning only re- ‘ another of a Servant. Very good, replies
flAt> pM.
minifcence, a recovery of her firft knowledge. ‘ crates; I ask for one vertue, and you give us
‘ The Body being compounded, is diffbl- ‘a whole fwarm ; truly conceiving, that he
‘ ved by Death, the Soul being limple paf ‘ knew not one Vertue, who named fo many.
feth into another Life, incapable of Corruption
Being
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cduc.

Being demanded by Gorgius ^ if he account‘ ed not the great King of Verfia happy ?
‘ I know not, anhvered he, how he is furnifh‘ ed with Learning and Vertue: as conceiving
that true happinefs confifteth in thele two, not
in the frail gifts of Fortune.
Euripides in his Auge laying of Vertue j ‘ It
‘ is beft carelefly to part with thele ^ he role up
and went away,laying,‘ It was ridiculous to feek
‘ a loft Servant, or to fuffer Vertue fo to go a‘ way.
Laert,
He faid, ‘ he wondered at thofe who carve
^ Images of Stone, that they take fuch care to
lutert*
‘ make Stones refemble Men, whilft they ne‘ glefl, and fuffer themfelves to refemble
^ Stones.
What^ msssf
He advifed ‘ Young-Men to behold them‘ lelves every dayinaGlals, that if they were
beautiful, they might ftudy^ to deferve it;
*5. 3.(^ phyficA if deformed to fupply or hide it by Learn5* 4‘ ing.
*
He faid, ‘ to begin well is not a fmall thing,
firom. 5*.
* ‘ ^ but depending on a fmall Moment.
He laid ‘ Vertue was the beauty, vice the de‘ formity of the Soul.
f Nomdn Greg. t He faid, ‘ outward. Beauty was a fign of
Stelkuti
inward Beauty, and therefore chole fuch Au‘ ditors.
‘ In the Life of Man, as in an Image, every
Stob. Ecb.
‘ part ought to be beautiful.
ferm^
Stob. ij
‘ Incenfe to God, Praife is due to Good
‘ Men.
Stab I.
‘ Who are undefervedly accufed ought to be
‘ defended; who excel others in any good
‘ quality, to be prailed.
*■ A Horfe is not known to be good by his
Stob. i.
^ Furniture, but qualities, a Man by his Mind,
‘ not Wealth.
Stob.
It is not poflible to cover Fire with a Gar‘ment,.fin with time.
Stob. 46.
_ Being demanded who live without perturba¬
tion ? he anfwered, They who are confcious to
themfelves of no III. '

Stob.iiB,

To one who demanded what Nobility
He
anlwered, A good tetnper of Soul and Body.
Of Affellions.,Love, Envy^Grief See.

Tten. mem.

„

Stob. i.
Ski. j6.

T

Hat ‘ two Brothers God meant Ihould be
‘ more helpful to each other than two
‘ Hands, Feet,Eyes, or whatfoever Nature hath
‘ formed ; doubtlefs becaufe if they love, they
‘ may at great diftance mutually help one ano‘ ther is the fcope of his Difcourle with Cha‘ racrates.
That ^ all things are good and fair to thofe
‘ things wherewith they agree, but ill and de‘ formed in refpeSl of thofe things, with which
‘ they agree not, is the conclufion of his fecond
‘ Difcourle with Arifiipp;^.
^
Fnvy is a grief, not at the adverlity of
Friends, nor the prolj3erity of Enemies, but
at the prolperity of Friends ; for many are
‘fo foolilhly enclined as to malign thofe in
‘ good Fortune, whom in misfortune they pit‘ tied.
‘ A Ship ought not to truft to one Anchor, nor
‘Life to one Hope.
‘ To ground Hopes on an ill Opinion is to
truft a Ship to a flight Anchor,

ten. mem. 2.

79

ffbe beauty of Fame is blafted by Envy as •Stob. tzg.
by a Sicknels.
^ ‘Many adorn the Tombs of thofe, whom^^‘’^*
liwng, they perfecuted with Envy.
^ Envy is the Saw of the Soul.
139*
Nothing is plealant or unplealant by nature, stob
‘ but by cultom.
" * 144.
‘ Unleafonable Loye is like Hate.
stob.
Being demanded, ‘ what is grievous to the^^®^* 240.
egood, he anfwered. The prolperity of the
' Wicked.
Being demanded ‘how a Man might livec.t
without Trouble, he anlwered, it wasnotpoL “ *
fible but that he who lives in a City or a Fa¬
mily muft fometimes be afflifted.
‘ Wicked Hopes, like ill guides, deceive a.,.
Man, and lead him into fin.
^ ‘ A Woman cannot conceive without a Man,S/o5. tSi:
nor a good hope produce any benefit without
x.abour.
‘ Winter had need of Garments, old age Ofs/o5. 26g.
‘ dif ingagement from grief
/ In Llfo as in a Theatre, we Ihould continue ^ , o
fo long as the light of things, and anions of
Life feem delightful.

That ‘ we Ihould endeavour to Ihun the cen- "xemmem. a.'
‘ forious, and to apply our felves to fuch as
‘ are candid, that we Ihould undertake only
‘fuchthings as we can perform, and decline
‘ fuch as we cannot; That whenfoever we
‘ undertake any thing, we Ihould employ there‘ in our utmoft ftudy and endeavour, is the fum
‘ of his advice to Eutherus.
He laid, ‘ the office of a wife Man is to
‘ difeern what is good and honeft, and to Ihun
‘ that which is dilhoneft.
‘ They who know what they ought to do,
‘ and do it not, are not wife and temperate but
‘ Fools and ftupid.
’
‘ Juftice and every other Vertue is Wildom.
**
‘ To be ignorant of our felves, to feem to^en.ww.3.
‘ know thole things whereof we are ignorant
‘ is next to Madnefs.
’
That ‘ a Pious Perfon is rightly defined, fuch^^"*
‘ a one as knows what is Lawful as to the
‘ Gods, jiift, he that knows what is lawful to
‘ Men, that a Man is wife as far as he knows
‘ that what is profitable is fair to that whereto
‘ it is profitable, that they who know how to
‘ ufe terrible things and dangerous are valiant,
‘ the contrary tiniorous, is the fum of his Dif‘ courfe with Euthidamm.
He conceived ‘the only wifdomofMan to chert.
‘ connft in not thinking he underftands thole
‘ things which he doth not underftand.
.
complained he had not benefited Sawr. Epifl. d
himlelf by travel, and not without Req/bnfkith 103.
he, beeaufe thou didft.travel with thyfelf.
He affirmed ‘ There is but one good thing,
‘ Knowledge, one ill. Ignorance; but that Rich‘ .es and Nobility had nothing in them of worth,
‘ but on the contrary all Evils.
‘ When a wile Man openeth his Mouth, his
‘ Vertues are as manileft, as Images in a Tem‘ pie.
‘In Navigation we ought to be guided by the .
‘ Pilot, in the courfe of Life , by thole of
‘ tef Judgm'ent.
Being
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Being demanded what Wifdom was, he an- ‘ Country, or an abfolute annihilation of Soul
fwered, The mvpofure of the Soulbeing de¬ ‘ and Body, examining all which he affirmed,
manded who were wife^ they,faid he,w&(? do not ‘ Death to be in none of thole refpeQs Evil ^
‘ as to the firfi, faith Plutarch., it is not ill with
eafly err.
‘thofe
that lleep, and we efteem that lleep
Stob.29.
‘ The Soul’s Reafon augmenteth it felf as
in a Play, the wifeft, not the richell ought to ‘ fiveeteft which is deepeft j and if we look on
‘ it as a Journey, it is rather a • Blefling, for there‘ bear'"the Prize."
Stab* 52.
‘ Fugitives fear though not purfued, Fools ‘ by w^e are freed from theflavery and afifeblions
‘ though not in Adverfity, are troubled.
‘ of the Flefh which pofTefs and infatuate the
Stob.
Seeing a young Man rich, and unlearned, ‘ Mind in the laft relpeO:, it makes us infen‘ fible of ill and pain, as well as of good and
‘ behold (faith he) a Golden Slave.
‘
pleafure.
‘
The
Luxurious
is
hardly
cured
in
Sicknefs,
Stob. 32.'
‘ the Fool in Adverfity.
‘ A Statue ftands firm on its Bale, a veituousi'/oJ.r.e^r 2$6.
Sfhbi 32.
‘The Coward ufeth Arms againft himfelf, ‘ Man on firm relblutions.
‘ Voluntary labours are delighted with af‘ the Fool Money.
Stob. 32.
‘ Achilles Armour fits not Therjites, nor the ‘ furance of Eafe ^ Idlenefs, and tranfirory Plea‘ fures beget neither a good conftitution of Bo‘ good habits of the Soul a Fool.
Stob. 87.
* Be not forward in Speech, for many times ‘ dy, nor any good habit in the Soul.
t Being demanded, ‘ what is Strength ? He
48.
‘ the Tongue hath cut oft' the Head.
Stoh 211.
‘
anfweicd,
the
motion
of
the
Soul
with
the
‘ In War, Steel is better than Gold, in Life,
‘ Body.
‘ wifdom excelleth wealth.
‘ Seeing the Gates of Corinth ftrongly barr’d,
4P'
‘ he asked. Dwell Women here ?
Of Piety and Obedience.
‘An honeft Death is beger than a difhoneft
‘
Life.
.
^
Xen. mm. 2, ^"I^Hat the ‘ greateft of Vices is Ingratitude,
He ufed to fay, ‘ Liberty is Sifter to Sloth, ^imn. van
.
i ‘of obligations that to Parents, that a
‘ difobedient Son the Gods will not blefs, nor ‘inftancing in the Indians and Perfans^ both^'^*
‘ Men love, as doubting his return of either, ‘ lazy 5 the Phrygians' and Lydians very in‘ knowing he doth it not where fb much is ‘ duftrious, as being under Servitude.
‘ due ^ is the fum of his Difcouffe with Apiles.
X^n. mm. j.
‘ OuJt Prayers fhould be for Blellings in ge¬ Of Temperance^ Continence., and Contentednefs.
722.4.804.
neral, for God knows beft what is good tor
US; our offerings proportioned to our aE advifed ‘ to fhun all occalions of jn- Xcn. mem. i.
‘ bilities, for he confiders Integrity, not mucontinence, affirming that fuch as con/ nificence.
‘ verfed much with fair Women could not eaXeh. mem.
A^.He faid (with the Pythian Oracle) that ‘ fily be continent.
722.
‘ the^Gods are to be woifhipped according to
That ‘ the fight and kifles of the Fair, in- Xen. mem. u
‘ the Law of the City where a Man lives, they ‘ fufe a Poifon more dangerous than that of
‘whodo otherwife, he thought Superftitious ‘ Scorpions and Spiders, is the fum of his dif*
‘ and vain.
‘ courfe to Xenophon and Critobulus.
Xen. mem. 4,
‘ The beft way of worffiiping God, is
That ‘ a free Man ought not to entertain 2. Xen.mem. u
803;
‘ to do what he commands.
‘ Servant addiffed to Pleafures, that he which
‘ Superftition is obedient to Pride, as its Pa ‘ is Have to Pleafures, fhould pray .to the Gods
Utob. 43.
‘ rent.
‘ fbr better Mafters, is the Conclu'fion of his dift;
Stob. 193.
‘ A harfh Father, like a fevere Law, muft ‘ courfe de continentia.
‘ notivithftanding be obeyed..
That ‘ Happinefs confifts not in Luxury and
‘
The
reproof
of
a
Father
is
a
kind
Remedy
‘
Pride,
that to want nothing is Divine, to want
Stoi. 2ol.
‘ it brings more eafe than pain,
‘the leaft next to divine, is the conclufion of his
‘ difcourfe with Antipho,
Of Portitude and ImheciUity.
‘Headvifed fuch as could noteafily abftain^*^- wfw. 3.
‘atFeafts^ to take heed of' fuch things as perXen, mem.f 1« '■^Hat ‘ a Man ought to inure himfelf fo vo ‘ fwade thofe that are not hungry to eat,and thofb
,
JL ‘luntafy labour and fufterance, fo as what ‘ that are not thirfty to drink, for they deftroy^
‘ ihall be impof'ed by Neceffity, may appear in ‘ ed the Appetite, the Head, and the Soul.
‘ him nbt compulfive bur free j that fbfi ways He ufed to fay merrily, ‘ Circe turned Men
into Swine, by feafting them with fuchMeatsj
‘ of living, in Pleafures beget no good confti’ ‘ tution of Body , nor' knowledge of the but that UlyJJes, partly through Alinervd’s ad‘ mind •, that tolerance raifeth us to high ‘ vice, partly through his own Temperance, re* Attempts, is the effeO: of his Difcourfe with ‘ fraining from fuch things, remained un‘ changed.
‘ Arijiipp't/s.
Xen. mem. ^
^^5 fearful to go fo far on foot
That ‘ health of Body ought diligently toxen. mcm>^,
aS Olymppa.^he dcmonf rated (to make the jour¬ ‘ be preferved, as that whereon all knowledge
ney feem‘e;me) that it was no more than his daily ‘ of the Soul depends, is fum of his difcourfe.
■ \paJ^ within doorsif extended at length,^ would ‘ with Epigenes.
eiifly/redth'.'
He advifed one that complained he had noxen.mm. ^
t Xen. mem.s- - f One 'that complaihed he was'weary of a delight in his Meat, ‘ to retrain from Eating,
journey, ^He reproved him for being.more wea- ' whereby his diet would become more pleafant,
cheap, and wholefome.
'
■c A
^
his Servant thift followed him laden.
Aflion^'
^
^ Death refembled either a deep
In the word
{tofeaji) the^ittidexen. ?wew^3>
i’*’
6 P[ggp^ Qj. ^
journey out of our Native^
implies, that we fhould eat only fuch things
as
Stob,

28*
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‘ as will not hurt the Mind nor the Body, and a Friend, and doth the part of a good Member
are eafie to be gotten.
of a Common-wealth is the fumm of this fecond
‘ That only Temperate perfons, that difcern difcourfe with Antipho.
‘ and choole the bell things^ refraining from the
He faid, if a Rich Man fie proud of his^’
worlf j that by Temperance Men become the Wealth, that be could not Prafe him till he nf
'
‘ moft Excellent, and moft Happy, fitteft for knew how he wouldimploy it.
•
\
Difcourfe: is the fuinm of his Difcourfe with
None can fajely manage a Horfe without a
‘ Euthidemus.
Bitt, nor Riches without Reafon.
Hearing one of his Friends fay, ‘ this Town
He compared Covetous Perfons to Birds, one
‘ is exceeding dear, Chiar Wine cofts a Mina, devoureth whatever it meets till it Choaks it fclf,
S4*
‘ Purple three, a pint of Honey five Denaries, the ref falling upon what the firfl left, are one
he carried him to the Meal-men, here, faith after another choaked alfo.
*• he, a pint is fold for an Obolus j it is cheap
The Wealth of Covetous Perfons is like the ,
‘ living in this Town: then to thofe that fold Sun after he is Set.^ delights none.
‘ Olives, a Chcenix two Farthings •, thence to
He that gives to a Rich Man, throws Water . .
77.
‘ the Frippery, a Suit ten Drachms j things are into the Sea.
‘ cheap in this Town.
The Life of a Covetous P erf on is like the stoi
78.
‘ He faid, the Hungry wanted no Sauce, the Feafs made for the Dead, he hath all, but enjoys
nothing.
‘ Thirfty no choice of Wines.
‘ He commended Qdietand Leifure above all
He compared the Wealth of Prodigals to Fig-^^^^ ..
‘ things.
Trees, growgig on a Precipice: for thefe none
‘
’
‘ He laid, they who buy early fruits at dear are the better, but Kites and Crowsfor thofe
‘ rates, believe they will not come in their due only Harlots andFlatterers.
‘ feafbn.
Being demanded who were Covetous, he anBeing asked what was a young man's Vertue, fwered, fuch as feek after Sordid Gain, and
' negleSt their neceffary Friends.
he anfwered, to do nothing too much.
Seeing one eat Broth' very greedily, he laid,
Wine changeth with the Veffel, Riches follow
‘ which of you here prefent ufcth Bread for the Manners of the Owner. '
‘ Broth, and Broth for Bread ? Of which, fee
‘ more at hrge^Xettophon his Memorah. Lib.
Of Magnanimity and Pride.
One laying, that it was a great matter to abllain from what a Man defires, he anlwered,
O one angry for having Saluted a Man that Xen. mm. L
but it is much a greater not to delire at all.
returned nf his Salutation -, it is Ridicu¬
‘ A clear Fire becomes the Chimney, Sereni- lous faith he, if you are ^not angry with every
‘ ty the Mind.
one you meet of worfe Shape or Form than your
He faid, ‘ We ought not to leek Pleafures in felf, to be angiy with any for having lefs Man¬
‘ others, but in our felves,' the Body being ners.
‘ predifpoled according as it ought
Pride, like an ill Potter, or Statuary, repre-„
^5*
He laid, f It is the property of God to need fonts the Forms of things inverted.
‘ nothing, to need leaft, nighefl: to God.
Wind pufs up empty Bladders, Opinion Fools, stob 42
'
Being demanded from what things we ought
To be exalted with good Fortune, is to run in stob.to refrain moft, he anlwered, from Sordid un- a f ippery wiy.
‘ juft Pleafures.
‘ Contentednels is like a Ihort and plealant
Of Patience,
way, it hath much Delight, little Toil.
‘ He that would fee Virtue as his Country,
THere is lefi danger in drinking i'ntempe-j,-,
‘ muft pals by Pleafures, as Syrens.
rately of Troubled Water, than with a qui fero a vm.
Being demanded whom he thought Richeft,
Troubled Mind full of Wrath, befote it be al‘ he anlwered, him who is contented with leaft,
layed and Purified, to fatisfie thy Anger in the
‘ for Content is the Riches of Nature.
Punilhment ofaKinfman or Coutry-man.
Being demanded what Continence is, he an¬
" If every one Ihould bring his Misfortunes in;
fwered, ‘ Government of Corporeal Pleato
the Publick Stock to be lhafd alike amount Z %oiion.' "
‘ lures.
all men, the greater part of thofe that now
‘ He faid the Wicked live to Eat, but the
complain fo much, would be contented and
‘ Good Eat to Live.
and glad to keep their, own.
When a .Woman laith Ihe Loveth thee, take
‘ It is all one if a Man being overcome in any stob. 85^.
‘ heed of thofe words, more than when Ihe Regymnick Sports Ihould fue his Adverfary, as
‘ vileth thee.
for a Man over-mafter’d by Fortune to acpule
her i not knowing upon what conditions lye
entred into the contefts of Life.
■

plut. de ctnim
trunquil.

Laert.

luftrt.

LmU

Laert.
Laert,

Mlian, var.
hift. 9.
Stob. 28.
Stob. 37.

Stob. 37.
Stob. 37.

Stob. 37
Stob. 37.
Stob. 40.

Stob. g.

4.

Stob. 87.
Stob. 183.

T

OJ Liberality., Prodigalityand Covetounefs.
mem. 1.

Of Veracity and Flattery.

H

v .

e conceived., that they who took Money of

any, owned them for their Mafiers in the ‘ ^T^Here is no better way to Glory than to„
endeavour to be good,as well as to leem
meanefl degree of Servitude.
‘
fuch.
That Wifdom is Projiituted as well as Beauty, 1
‘ The kindnefs of Flatterers is chalcd away
by taking Money for it •, that he who meets with
an Ingenious Perf on, ought to acquaint him with ‘ byAdverlity.
all the Good hd can, gratist, whereby he acquires

JL ‘

Xf/u mem. i.
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‘ Hunters take Hares with Hounds, many take] , let their own Grounds lie Fallow to till ano*■ thers.
f
‘ Fools with their own Prailes.
‘
Fear
not
a
Friend
in
Adverfity.
stob. 2i:
‘ Wolves referable Dogs,and Flatterers Friends, |
Stob. 64.
‘ We
Corn beft
‘ but their aims are quite contrary.
. efteem
r-• n. not
^ that,1
, which
, • .-grows
Flattery
is
like
a
painted
Armour,
only
for
on
the
tairelt
Ground,
but
that
which
nou- stob. 218.
Stob. 64.
^
^
‘
rilheth
beft,
nor
him
a
good
Perfon
or
Friend
‘fhew, not ule.
Stob. ^9.
‘ Think not thofe Faithful who Praife all thy • who is of higheft Birth, but moft noble in
‘ Words and Aftions, but thofe who Reprove ‘ Qualities.
‘Phyficians muft relieve the Sick, Friends the
2.58.
thy Faults,
Stob. 71Suffer not a Talker and Slanderer.for he tellsj‘ Aiflifted.
‘ It is plealant to grow Old with a good Friend ^tob. 263.
‘ not thee any thing out of good will •, but as
‘
and
found Senfe.
‘ he dilcourfeth the fecrets of others fo will be
‘ thine to others.
‘ Good Men muft let the World fee that their
SeQ. 3. Oeconomicks.
Stob. X14.
‘ Manners are more firm than an Oath.
N the fecond refpefit are his Oeconomicks, ’
which he learned of lfchomachm.fY Xenophon
0/ Urbanity and Converfation.
exprelly delivered in a Treatife upon that Subtint, de fanit.
Little Hall will lerve to dance in, and jeQ, to which add thele few Sentences.
tncnd.
‘ So contrive the Building of your Houle, as xen.,mm. 3.
‘ every place and pofture to/peak.
‘
that
thofe parts which are towards the South
‘ Wind kindles Fire, Converfation, Love.
Stob. 37.
‘ Freedom of Difcourfe like thelealbns of the ‘ may be higheft, that the Winter Sun be not
Stob. 67.
‘ excluded: thofe toward the North loweft 3
‘ year, is beft in its proper time.
Stob. 134‘ It is Arrogance to fpeak all, and to be un- ‘ that they may be lefs lubjeH: to the Wind 3 In
‘ fine, fo order it that a Man may live in every
‘ willing to hear any thing.
Stob. 2ij6.
‘ Converfe at diftance, and foftly with thofe ‘ Charter thereof with moft Delight and Safety:
‘ Pidutes and Colours take away more Pleafant‘ that are in Authority.
‘ nels than they afford.
To one who beat his Servant for being Glut■
Of yajike.
tonous. Covetous, and Idle, he faid, did yon at p, j, ss. /el*

Stob. 64.

I

A

Xen, mem. 4.

Stob. 52,

aty time conftder whether you deferve not more more there
Laert.
Hat the Gods preftribe juft things by Law, to be beaten your felf?
To
one
that
asked
his
advice
about
taking
z^tob.
183.'
and that Juft and Lawful is to them the
‘ fame thing, is the fumm of Iris Difcourfe with Wife, whether you do or not., faith he, you will
repent it.
‘ Hippjas.

T

To otlrers that asked his Opinion concerning - , 5,
‘ TH^ who convert goods ill gotten to good
ufes in a Common wealth, do like thole who Marriage, he laid, AsYifhes in alXet would fain “ * * 3*
get out, and thofe without would get in, take heed
‘ 'who make Religious ufe of Sacriledge.
■ Of Friendfhip.

T

young Men it be not fo with you.
Men mufl obey the haws of their Countrey, Stob. ipg.
Wives their Husbands.

Hat 3 Difcreet Vertuous Friend is of all
SeH:. 4. DoUtickf.
*• Poffeflions the moft Fertile, and ought
‘ chiefly to be regarded, is the fcope of his di‘ Icourfe^ de amicitia.
N the 3d. Refpefl are his Politicks, which
Hefychius I/luJinus makes to be the lame
f That every Man Ihould examine himfelf
of what valtie he is to his friend,and endeavour which Plato hath delivered under this name,
‘ to be of the moft worth he can to him, is the where you may have them though dilguifed
with the Language and Additions of Plato, to
‘ effe£l of his Difeourfe with Antifhenes.
‘ That Wicked Men cannot be Friends, either which may be annexed thofe Sentences of his
‘ arnongft themlHvesi or with the good: That in that kind out of Xenophon, Stobaus, and
‘ the vvay to procure friends is firft, to endea- others,
‘ They who cannot upon occalion be ufe\?our to be good, wherein he would feem
mem, 1.
good •, that all vertpes may be augmented by ‘ ful either to an Army, a City, or a Common‘ Study, and. Learning, is the fcope of his di- ‘ wealth 3 yet have Confidence of themfelves,
‘ fcourfe.vyjth Critobulus.
‘ ought, though never fo Rich, to be under re\ ‘ Jli^twe ought to our atmoft Abilities to ‘ ftraint.
‘ Antipho demanding how he might make
‘relieve the Neceffities of our Friends, is the efmm. X.
‘ feO: of liis Difcourfe with Ariftarchus.
‘ others skilful in Politicks whilft himfelf med‘ He faid, he had rather have Darius to his ‘ led not therein, altho’ he knew that he could
‘ Friend, than his Dariks, a Coyn fo named ‘ manage them, which way laith he?* Antipho.
‘ from him.
‘ I do moft adl the bufinels of the Common‘ He wondred that every Man kept an inven- ‘ wealth, if I practife it only, or if I endeavour
‘ to make many able to act therein.
‘ tory of his Goods, none of his Friends.
‘ That place is fitteft for Temples and Altars jfen. we/w.j.
‘They who violate Friendihip, though they
‘ efcape the Puniftiment of their Friends, ftiall j.‘ which is moft open, and yet retired •, for it is
‘ not efcape the Vengeance of God. ■ , •
I ‘ fitting that they who pray, fee, and no left fit‘They who forlake their own Brethren I ‘ ting that they come thither pur^.
‘ to fe^k out other Friends, are like thofe who
They

Xcn. mem. 2. ’

I

Xpt. mm. 2.

Xen. mem. 2.

y.en. mem. 2.

pint, de frat.
anioxe.
hxert.

*. .
Stob. 213.

Stob. 213.
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‘ They are not Kings, who are in Pofleffion of
Nor did theadvice of this Spiritual Attendant
‘ a Throne, or come unjuftly by it, but they only refpefl the good of Socrates, but’ extended
‘ who know how to Govern.
to luch friends as converled with him, whereof
Xen. mem. 4,•
‘ A King is a Ruler of willing Subje£l:s ac- himfelf gives thefe inftances.
?i3‘ cording to the Laws, a Tyrant is a Ruler of SubCharmides ^'on of Glauco, going to Exercile PLxto', Theog.
‘ jeffs againft their Will, not according to the ‘ in the ihemean Race,as he waS dilcourfing with ^Unn.vxf.
‘Laws, but Arbitrary •, an Ariltocracy is that ‘ Socrates, was by him upon notice of the Voice
*
‘ Government wherein the Magiltrates are.
‘ diflwaded from going, to which heanlwered,
‘ The Offices of a good Citi7.en are in Peace, ‘ that perhaps the Voice meant that he Ihould
Xen. mem, 4. ‘ to enrich the Common-wealth,
in War to ‘ not getthe Viflory, bnt, faith he, however, I
‘ Subdue the Enemies thereof^ in Erabaffie to fhall advantage my lelf by exerdfing at this time-,
‘ make Eriends of Foes, in Sedition to appeale ‘ which faid, he went to the Games; where he
‘ the People by Eloquence.
‘ met with lome accident, which.tho’ it be not re‘ Of Common People he laid, they w^ere as ‘ fated,is acknowledged to have juftifi’d thecounLmt.
‘ if a Man fliould except againlt one piece ot ‘ fel given him by the Damon.
‘ bad Money, and accept a great fumm of the
Timarchus WPhilemon Son of Pllilemonides ^ ^lat. Tke^g.
‘ lame.
having Flatted together toMurtherV^{a2.%,Son of
He laid, ‘ the Law was not made for the good. Hircofeomander, were at the fame time drinking
Clem. Alex,
firom. 4.
‘ Delerving Perlbns ought to be lharers in the with Socrates. Timarchus tmih intention to exe¬
Stob. 141.
‘ good Fortujies of the Common wealth.
cute what they had determined, of'er'd to rife from
Being
oemanded
What
City
is
ftrongejl
?
he
the Table, faying /i? Socrates, voellSociates, drink
Stob. 141,
laid, that which hath good Met?.
you on,1 will but jiep a little way and return im-^
Stob. 141.
Being demanded what City is bej} Ordered? he mediately. Rife not, yihi/Socrates, {hearing the
faid,//7/7/- wherein the Magijiracts friendly agree. Damon as foon as he fpake) for the Damon hath
Stob. 141.
Being demanded what City was beft? belaid, given me the accitfiomed Sign whereupon he fate
y'cn. mem. 3.

77 >

Stob. 141.

} Sup. cap. 2i

% kpud. AtheMum.

T)e divinat.

lib. I

' Pluti
Soar,

that wherein are propofedmojl Rewards of Virtue. fill, prefently after he offered again to be gone
Being demanded what City lives beji ? he laid, Socrates hearing the Voice, withheld him. At lafl,
•
that which liveth according to Law^ and punifheth
Socrates was diverted by fame thing, and did not
the unjuji.
mind him, he Jiole away, and committed the Alurt her, for which being brought to Execution, hislafl
words to his Brother Clitomachus were,thajA)e was
C H A P. VI.
eome to that untimely end for not obeying^Shrates.
Another time, feeing his friend Crito's Eye tfd Cc.dt divinat,
Of his Daemon.
up,he askdhim the reafon, who anfwering, that as 3.
he walk'd in the field,one pulling aBough,it gave a
Hat Socrates had an attendant Spirit (meant jerk back, and hit him in the eye-, then you did not
as Rlutarch conceives by the * Oracles take my advice,repUesSocraXQS.for 1 call'd you back
anlwer to his- Father) which diverted him making ufe,as I have accufiomed,of divine prefage.
from Dangers, is impugned by Athenecus.^ not
That it had likewife a great influence upon

T

without much prejudice, which the bitternels
of the Difcourle Betrays. Souls that are not
candid, and think ill cf the Bell, faith Origen.,
never refrain from Calumny, feeing that they
mock even the Genius of Socrates as a feigned
thing. On the contrary, we have the Teftimony cW.RlatofK.enophon and >’ Antijihenes conterriporary with him, confirmed by Laertius., Flutarch., Maximus ^yrius., Dion., Chryfofomus, Cicero,'Apuleius by Fathers, Lertullian.,Origen,Clemeas Alexandrinus and others, whereof a great
many inltances (as €icero faith) were Colledled
by Antipater; thefe only preferv’d by other Au-'

thors.
‘ Theocritus going to confult Euthyphron a
de Gen.
‘ Sooth-layer, found him .with much Company
‘ walking in the Streets, amongft whom were Si‘ mius and Socrates., who was very bufie, asking
‘ him many quellions. In the midft of his Di‘ Icourle he made a Hidden Ifop, and after lome
‘ paufe, turned back and went down another
‘ Street, calling out to the reft of the Company
" to return and follow him, as being warned by
‘ the Damon. The greater part did lb, the reft
‘ went forward, on purpofe to confute the Da‘ mon, and drew along with them one Cbarillus
I that played on the Rute •, but in the way, which
‘ was fo narrow, as not to give them room to
• pafs by, they were niet, and overturned in the
• Dirt by a great herd of Swine •, by repetition
• of which accident, Charillus often afterwards
‘ defended the Deemon,

the Souls of thofe who converled with him,
and lived with him, d he alledgeah as Examples <
Arifiides'Sow of Lyfimachus, and Thucydides Son
of Aleliffus. The hfft leaving Soerates to go to
the Wars, loft, vvith his Company, the habit of
Learning, which he acknowledged to have gain¬
ed, not by any verbal inftruSlions, of which he
had none from him, but by being near him, fee¬
ing him, and fitting in the fame Room with
him. The lecond as eafily, by the fame iheanS
attained the fame habit.
And not only to particular perfons, but to
general Affairs did thele Prediffions extend.*
He foretold fome Friends the defeat of the Athe¬
nian Army in Sicily, as is attefted by Flutarch,
and rhentioned by himfelf in Flato, where he
gives another fair Example, or rather Trial of
the Truth of the, Damon's Frediffions, Ipeaking
of a bufinefs, whereof the event was at that tirne
doubtful; e Tou will hear, fajth be, from many in ^
Sicily, to whom it is known what 1 foretold con¬

Plat. ThiO£.

Pl(tt. Tbtoi:

cerning the deftrubfion of the Army, and we may
now have an experiment iftheDxrbon fpeaktrue.
Samionus,<S^l;7 of Calus, is gone in an expedition,
the fign came to me: he goes with Thralylus to
War again[i Ephefus andlonh:
Opinion is,that
he will either be flain, or at leaf: in much danger, I
greatly fear the whole defign. Thefe are his W'ords
in Flato, deliver’d before the event of that A£lion,

which fell out according to his prediSfion -, g for g xenopb. hiff.
Thrafilus was repuls’d and beaten by the Ephefi- Gr&c. ^l;■
L 2
ans
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the Athenians put to flight with the lofs of four conjiantly near him, which kept him company
hundred Men ^ of which Vi£fory the Ephefuins from a Child, by whofe Beck and Inftrutlion he
ere£led two Trophies: This was in the one and guided h/s Lfje. Kufebius upon thele words of
the Pfalmilt,^hath given his Angels chaigein pfAbn ci.
twentieth year of the Feloponnefian War.
We have alledged the Universal Confent of over thee, th'at they fboutd keep thee in all ihy
Authors, that Socrates had fuch a Spiritual at¬ ways. We learn out of Scripture (laith he) that
tendant j yet is there fome difagreement concern¬ every Alan hath a Guardian appointed him from
ing the name, more concerning the nature of it. aboveand Plato doubteih not to write in this
It is commonly named his Damon^ by which manner: All Souls having chofen a condition of
Title, he himfelf owned it: Flato fomerimes Diving, they proceeddn order thereto, being mo¬
,
. calls it his Guardian^ Apuleius his God, hecaufe ved by the Dtemon, which is proper to every one,
g
(faith Saint ^ Augujline) the name oj Daemon at and is fent along with them to preferve them in
*But we muft obferve, that he this Life, and to perfell thofe things whereof
did not account it a God, but fent from God, they have made choice. And immediately af ter •,
and in that fenfe affirmed the Signs to ,corne Tou may believe, faith he, that Socrates meant
from God, to wit, by Mediation of this Spirit. this, when Joe open affirmed that Joe was Govern¬
This, befides other places, we may argue from ed by Daemon. More plainly t hiugubinus,
his lirft Epirtle, where he fpeaks of the Sign the Daemon of Socrates, faith he, mcniioned Joj^htilffsf
it felfj he ufeth the wordAmw/, when of often by Plato {feeing iJoat Socrates was a good
the advice, whereof that fign was the inftru- Man, and exJoorted all Alen to Vert^p, and by
ment, he names God. Thus are we to under- the 'Daemon teas always excited to that which loof
Ifand thele, and all other places of the fame good) may perhaps not unjujily be iloought his
nature in Flato^ where Socrates Ipeaking of Angel, as that wJjich appeared to Baalam the Frothe Damon^ faith, if it pleafe God^ you Jhall phet,iind diverted Joimfrom Jois wickednefs. But* Argum. ai
learn much^ and the Sign from God did not offer Ficinus exprefly j if you are not pleafed, faith Apd, -c.
he, fpeaking of this Spirit, to call the familiar
to jiay me.
As for the Sign or manner of the Prediflion, Guide of a Alan his Spirit, call it if you pleafe.
^ FlHtArch.de t fome affirm it was ^
either of him- Ins good Angel. .
The chiefeft Argument of ^ Collius, who op- • De anm.fAgen. socr.
felf or others ^ if any chanced to Sneeze Jlanding
before him, behind him, or on his right hand, he pofeth this Opinion, and endeavours to prove
5-14went immediately about that which he intended ^ it was an evil Spirit, is, that the Damon never
if on tmleft hand, he refrained or defified: if diffwaded or diverted from Vice, but only from
he Jneezed himfelf before the enterprize, it wot outward Danger,whereas the contrary is evident
applaufive, if in the Aldion, diffwafive. There enough irorn the foregoing Story of Timarchus
needs not much Argument to prove this Opini¬ and Fhllemon.,
on. If this flernutation proceeded either from
True it is, that the advice of the Damon was
Chance, or his natural Conftitution, it could always diffwafive, never, ^ as Cicero faith, * imnat.
not have that provident fupernatural effeQ: ^ if impulfive, often coercive. Apuleius flatters Soit proceeded from fome more excellent outward crates with this Reafon -, Socrates, faith he, as
being a Man Abfolute and FerfeS of himfelf, rea¬
caufe, we recur to the Genius.
Others confine this Prefcience within the dy in all Offices that concernedhim, never needed
Soul of Socrates himfelf, that he laid, his Ge¬ any exhorter, but fometimes a proJnbitor, if it
nius advifedhim, they interpret it, as we ufual- hapned there were any danger in that ivhich he
ly lay, his mind gave him, or fo inclined him : went about, that being f orewarned Joe migJn take
In this Senfe indeed Damon is not feldom ta¬ Jjeed, and decline the undertaking for that time
ken ^ but this is inconfiftent with the Deferipti- vohich afterwards he migJot re-affume, or aton which Socrates gives of a Voice and Signs attempt fome other way.
lib exteriore, befides, this Knowledge is not above Humane Nature.
Flutarch having exploded the Opinion of
CHAP.. VII.
Terpfion concerning Sneezing, conjeffured firft,
that it might be fome'Apparition; but at laft
His Military Affions.
concludes, that it was his Obfervation of fome
inarticulate unaccuftomed found, (or voice)
conveighed to him by fome extraordinary way, t TT is obferved by many, that Socrates little.
JL affeffed Travel, his Life being wholly
as w'e fee in Dreams. This avoids not the in¬
fpent
at home, faving when he went out in Mi¬
convenience of,the former-, if
did. firft
of himfelf interpret this Sound, it is the fame litary Service.
In the lecond year of the eighty fixth Olym¬
with the laft Opinion, that his Soul had a Prophetick Infpiration, if by any help, it will piad broke forth a War, the greateft that ever
hapned amongft the
betwixt the La¬
come at laft to the Genius.
cedemonians
'
and
the
Athenians,
the Occafians
Some conceive it to be one of thofe Spirits
which have a particular care of Men -, which and Pretexts of it arifing from the Controver- .
Maximus Fyriifs, and Apuleius delcribe in fuch fies of the Athenians with the Corinthians, con¬
manner, that they want only the name of a cerning Corcyra, and Folydea, both which be¬
ing Revolted from the Athenians, to whon«
I
good Angel.
But there want not thole who give it thatap- they had been Tributary, fought for Aid from
• D^ Ong, er- pellation:
DaUantius having proved that the Lacedemonians, who fent Forces to the Re¬
ror. 2.15.
God fends Angels to Guard Mankind, adds, lief 'of Folydea.
and Socrates affirmed that there loas a Dxmon
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In this War was Socrates thrice Perfonally Difirefs, fent two Companies of Uorfe fecretly
engaged firtt at the Siege of Polyd.ea^ in the about the Hill, zohereby that Wing of the Athe¬
year of the
Olympiad, againlt which nians which was Vitlorious, apprehending upon
the Athenians fent one thouland fix hundred ihetr fudden appearing that they had been afrejb
choice Men of Arms, under the Conduct: of ^Army, was pt(t into a Fright, andtbe/whole ArPhorniis.^ who Befieged it from’ the Sea by his my of the Athenians, now doubly terrified by this
Galiies,' and on the Land fide by a Wail: Accident, and by //jd-Thebans that'continually
amongit thefe vt&iQSocrates and Akibiades: La¬ won Ground, arid broke their Ranks, bet00k ihemertius faith, they vtere on the Sea Jide^ and that felves to Flight, fome fled towards Delium and
there was no means to come on the Land fide the Sea, others the ADuntain Pumas, and others
further
'
Plaio^ iLciX they Servedboth on Loot^ other ways, as to each appeared hope of Safety.
* Syynpof.
which difagrees not with the other 5 for there The Boetians,. efpecially their Horfe, and thofe
was not any Sett Battle during all the time of Locrians that came in afier the Enemy was De¬
the Siege, only Sallies and Skirmilhes. Here feated, followed, killing them. Socrates in this
' phi.iympof.* Akibiades his Comrade, attelfs, Socrates out¬ Engagement behaved himfelf with his atcullomwent all SbUiers^ in hardinefs ^ and if at any ed Valour (lo well, that " Laches conielleth, Apud Flam,
time^ faith he, as it often happens in War^ the if the reft had fought like him, they had not
Provifons failed^ there was none could bear the loft the day) and care of his Friendsfor strab. Lib,
want of Aleat and Drink like him^ yet on the feeing Xenophon unhorfed in the Flight, andt-icn.
other- fide in times of Leafing^ he only feem^d thrown down on the ground {himfelf likewife
to enjoy them, and though of himfelj he would, having his Horfe flatn under him, fought on fool)
not Drink, yet being invited, he far out-drank all he took him upon his Shoulders, and carried him
others, and which is firangefi of all, never any Man many a fiadia, and defended him till they g me
faw him Drunk. The Exceffes of Cold in the Win¬ over the Rurfiit.
And beihg thus' at the
ter, which in that Country are extraordinary, he lofs of the day, with others dhperled in Flight
as wonderfully endured, when the Froji was fo ('amoHgft whom was Laches the Archon, and
fltarp, that very few durfi go out of their Tents, Akibiades) ‘ in the confiant fioxenefs of his Re¬ Flat.
and thofewraping their Legs and Thighs in Skins, treat expreffed a Courage far above Laches, fre¬
and Furs, he went along with them, having no more quently looking back and round about, as greedy
Cloaths than thofe he ufually wore. He walked to be Revenged of the Enemy, if any fhould Fur,bare-footed upon the Ice with lefs tendernefs than file them •, which was the means that brought him
ethers in Shoos, to the wonder of the Soldiers,who off more fafely, for they who exprefs leafi fear
thought themfelves Reproached by his hardinefs. in their Retreat, are lefs Subjecl to be A (faulted,
His Contemplative Rapture at the fame time was than fuch as repofe their confidence in Flying.
no lefs worthy Admiration *, he fell into a deep
f As they came to a way that was divided Flut. deds.Contemplation one Morning, and continued all the into two, Socrates made a Stand, and adviled T/ion. Sxr. (hr
Socr.it.Epijt.i,
while fianding in the fame Pojiure •, at Noon it thofe that were with him not to take that way
was taken notice of by the Souldiers, who told it which they were going into, along the MonU'
from one another, that Socrates had flood fill in tain Tame, but the other by the way Retijfe,
the fame place all that Morning: in the Evening for, faith he, I heard the Damo/fs Voice. Tlie
fome Ionian Souldiers wraping themfelves warm, greater part were Angry, as if he had trifled at
came and lay down by him in the open .Field, to a time fo ferious fome few were perfwaded
watch if he would cont inue all night in the fame to go along, amongft whom were Laches and
Pofture, which he did, untill the Alorning, and as Akibiades, and got fafely home; thelreft were
lib, 2. cap. I.
Sunarofe, Saluted it, and retired. Of met by fome Florlemen, who returning from the
thefe kind of Raptures A. Gellius faith he had Ptirfuit, fell upon them ^ they at firft refifted,

many .We muft not omit how he behaved himfelf but at laft enclofed by the Enemy who exceeded
* Pht.Symp. there in Fight ^ » feeing his friend Akibiades j them in number ^ they gave back,and were in the
Mhen.
no/, deeply engaged, and much wounded, heftepped end oppreft,and all kilPd^ except one who by the
wring Antiflhe- before him, defended him and his Arms from the help of hisShield getting aw^ay,brought the news
lies.
Enemy, and brought him fafely off. Nor was his to Athens, and Vyrilampes Son oPiFntipflon,sN\W)
Modefty inferiour to his Love or Courage, for being wounded by a Javelin, v;as taken Prilbwhereas after the Battel, the Generals were to ner ^ and when he heard by thofe that were
beftow an Honourable Reward upon him that lent from Athens to Thebes to treat of Peace,
had fought belt, the Judges affigned it to So¬ that Socrates and the reft with him got late
crates, he declined it, and by his earneft inter- home^ he openly profefs’d to the Thebans,
ceffion, procured that it might be conferred up¬ that Socrates had often called him and others
of his company back*, who not following the
on Akibiades.
The fecond A8:ion of Socrates was in the firft advice of his Genius were ilain.
I’he laft Military Engagement was the fame s pUtt Apd.
year of the eighty ninth Olympiad at Delium, a
year
at « Amphipolis, '' which was then taken
Town in Boetia, which the Athenians took.
Thucyd.
The Boetians (faith Thucydides,) Led by Pagon- by Brafidas the Lacedamonian G^wtiA.
das, followed them, and bid them Battel, the left
Wing of the Boetians, to the very middle of the
Army was overthrown by //;£• Athenians,, and fled
10 the other parts, where they were yet w fighthut the Right had the better of the Athenians,
and by little and little forced them to give ground,
. and followed them from the very firfi. Pagoiidas, whilfl the left Wing of his Army was in
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that Afperfion of rorfhyrius , that he was
Icarce
able to Write, vvhich when he did-,
CHAP. IX.
it was to Derifion) but the true reafbn is by
Athenaus
acknowledged to be his cPnftant forti^
How he carried himfelf in the Democracy.^and the
tude, in that he would not violate the Laws of
Oligarchy.
the Common-wPalth contrary to the Oath he
had
taken, to which he took more heed thaii ^
a
Derates forbore to accept any Oflnee in the
Common wealth, (except in his latter to the violence wherewith he was threatned
years
that of Senator ) either (as Mlian for when the Senate proceeded to their con- * Lam.
Var, hifl. 3.
faith) becaufe he faw the Athenian Govern¬ demnation, ■^he alone oppofed it with hisfuf-^^ ^
ment, though under the form of a Democracy, frage , whereupon many Orators prepared to ^
t
Apol. was yet nearer to a Tyranny or Monarchy,ort as accufe him, and the People cried out withnl>!:; ,
himlelf profefleth, being dilTwaded by his loud Clamours, that he might he brought to an- TinA
be chofe rather to hazard him^ yuv.
Genius from medling in publick affairs, which
felf
for
Law
and
Juftice, than through fear of
Advice was his Prefervation, being too honeft to comply with the Injultices of the Imprifonment and Death to confent to injufticeCommonwealth, and to oppofe them was as the death of thefe Men was afterwards
extreamly dangerous, as he found experimental¬ known to be, even to the Athenians themielves :
and was foon after puniflied in Theramenes by
ly in that fhort time.
gave the fame Tefti^ He was chofen to the Senate for th^ Anti¬ the like, wherein
* Plat. Apol.
ochian'Vnhe, whereunto (t aswe have faidj mony of his Courage upon this occafion.
Gorg.
Athens A'iQt 3i long War with the Lacede¬
■febap. I.
Alopceexhe Town where he was born belonged.
monians
of 27 years, being taken at laft by Ly* Xen. memor. ^ a^d in order thereto took the Oath which
appointed to be given to every Senator,
General in the firftyear
of
the
c?4th
Olympiad,
there
grew Lome debate
to give Sentence according to the Laws, not bi
affed either by favour, hatred, or any other concerning the alteration of the Government,
Pretext: In the third year of the
Olympi¬ from a Democracy to an Oligarchy {Theramenes
'^Plat.Apol.
ad ( t the preheminence coming in courle to Itoodfbrthe continuance ofthe Democracy, but
the Antiochian Tribe, and Socrates thereupon being overlwayed by the power and threats of
becoming Prefident of the People) he had this lyfander-., yielded to the conffitution of thirty
* Xenoph.hifl. occafion of manifefting his Conffancy.
There j P®rlons, t by ritle Goverriours,in eflFefl Tyrants, jL-p.- , h.. i-.*
Griic. I,
hapned a Sea“fight between the Athenians and
which number was Theramenes (whom they
the Lacedemonians at Arginufe : The Athenian!
bi regard of his known Moderation and
Commanders were ten-,the Lacedemonians Com Equity,^ to bridle the Rapine and Avarice of 0‘
mander in chief’ CaUicratidas •, the Lace demo ni ^hers) OvV/V/x (firft a Friend, but now'a great
^;?xwere overthrown, their Admiral funk ^ the!
Socrates for reproving his love of
Athenians went back to Arginufe with the lofs Euridamus) Charicles and others, whofe names
of twenty five Ships, and all the Men in them are fet down by Xenophon., as are alfo their mur^
except feme few that eftaped to Land •, the ten ders, unjuft Sequeftrations of Lands, andconCommanders ordered Theramenes and 1 hraflw- fifeations of Goods -, they began with punifhins (Captains of the Galleys) to look out after ment of the worft Perfbns, proceeded the
the Veflels that were Shipwrackt, which ai. richeft, and ended with the beft. Never
they were going to do, a fudden Tempeft a- ( faith Seneca ) was any City more miferarofe and hindred them •, fix of thole Com¬ ble i 1300. ( .^/chines faith, 1500.) of
manders returned to Athens, where they no the beft Perfons they put to death with-.
Iboner came, but upon the Account they gave out aiw legal Tryal, nor was their Fury there¬
of the Fight, the Senate committed them to by affwaged , but more exalperated j that
Prifon-, There me nes was their Accufer,who urg’d City where was the Areopagusthemoft Reli¬
that they might be queftioned for not relieving gious Court of Judicature, where the Senate
tiiofe that were loft by Shipwrack ^ the Com and People like the Senate ufed to affemble,
mandersjuftly anfwer’d, that they had given was daily made a fad Colledge of Executioners,
order for their Relief, and that Theramenes and an unhappy Court too narrow for the Tyrants
Thrafihulusyan whom that Charge was impofed, without reft from Oppreffion, without hope of
were (it any ) to be condemned ^ but that Liberty i?/- Rm^’^'-All fted the City but Socrates.^
they would not retort the Fault on their ac- who all this vohile fet not his Foot out at the Gatescufers , for the Tempeft fufiiciently excufed he was continually amongft the People, comthem. This fatisfied the Senate fgr that time, fbrted the lamenting Fathers, encouraged thofb
but at the next feaft being the Afaturia, fbme that defpaired of the State, reproached the
Friends of Theremenesfi^ his inftigation fhaving Rich, that had lived in fear to lofe their "VVealth,
their Hair, and putting on Mourning Apparel, the late repentance of their dangerous avarice,
pretending to be Kinfmen of thofe that were and to thole that would imitate him, gave
drowned', came in that habit to the Senate, and great Examples, whilft he walked free amidft
caufing the Charge againft the ten Commanders the thirty Oppreffors.
Theramenes oppofing this cruelty and Injuftice,
to be renewed, fb much incenfed the People,
wasaccufed
by
for betraying the truft
that they by menaces contrary to all Law,
enforced the Senate to condemn them. So¬ ofthe Common-wealth, whereof he acquitted
crates being ordered to write the decree againft' himfelf to the fatisfa£fion of the Senate ^ but
them, avoided it by pretending he could not Critias and his Fabfion, fearing he might over¬
write, and knew not the Form, which occa- throw the Oligarchy, feized upon him with a
fioned Laughter in the Senate (and perhaps Troop of Soldiers j Theramenes run to the Al¬
tar*
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tar, but being dragged irom thence by the Ofhcers, he behaved himfelf like (faith Diodo¬
rus) the Difciple of Socrates ^ the People
pitied him, but none of them durlt ofter -to
help him, becaufe be was compafs’d in by the
Soldiers, except Socrates and two of his com¬
panions, who ran to him and endeavoured to
refcue him out of the hands of the Officers ^
Thcramenes defired them to forbear, telling
them that he much loved and commend¬
ed their Kindnels and Vertue, but that it
would be the greateft misfortune he could
have, iftheirlove to him fhould occafion their
deaths-, whereupon Socrates and his Compa¬
nions feeing none come in to join with them in
his Aid, and that the contrar Party was too
itrong tor them, gave over ; Dherame/ies was
carried to Prifon, and there (being fentenced
to drink Hemlock) died.
Thele outrages of the thirty Tyrants Socrates did not fbr&ar to cenfure: || Seeing many

8.7

may. lou muji {continues ChmD 'ref am from
the Artificers, whofe Ears you have fuffidently
grated With your impertinent Difcourfe-, Imifl
then abflain {faithSocrtttQS) from Juflice, Fiety,
and the like -, even from the very Neatherds, re¬
plies Charicles, zvhich unlefs you do, take heed
your Herd come not fhort home.

This ill will and jealoufie which they had,
conceived againft Socrates was increafed by ili *
lecret departure of fome Friends of his out of
the City, which was reported to he donebyhi'^
contrivement, to give intelligence to the The¬
bans : nor was that fufpicion without realbn as is manifeft by his laft Epiltle: Hereupon
they fnmraonedhim into the Court, where
Ibme Complaints were brought againfl him of
which having acquitted himfelf, they (to get a
better Cauleof quarrel againfl him)gave order
to him and fbur more to go to the Fyra;um,2.\A
to apprehend Leon, whom they meant to put to
Death, that they might poflefs his Eltate: But
Socrates refufed, adding, that he would never
willingly affifl an unjiift aft-, whereupon Charicles faid,_ Doft thou think Socrates, to talk thus
peremptorily, and not to fuffer ? A thoufandills
anfwered Socrates, but none fo grievous as to
do unjuft]y. Charicles made no reply, nor any
of the reft -, the other four went for Leon,Socrates direblly tohisHoufe ^ but from thencefor¬
ward, the Jealoufie they had of him was fo
much enefeafed, that if their Power had nor ’f' Flat. ApoL
beenfoon diffolved, they |would have gone near
to have taken away his Life.

eyninent Ferfons put to deathyind the- rich circum¬
vented and betray’d to excejjive punijhments^ he
faid to Antifthenes, Doth it repent thee that we
have done nothing in our whole lives great and remakable^ as thofe Monarchs zvho are deferibed in
Tragedies^ Atreus’s,Thyefl:es’s, Agamemnon’s and
Egilthus’s ? They are in thofe Flays beheaded^
feafed with their own Flejh^ and generally deflroyed; but no Foet was ever fo bold and im*
pudent as to bring a Hog killed upon the Stage.
+ To another, who murmured becaufe he znas
not lookeduponfince they began to rule., Are you
forry for it., faid he ? He faid likewile , that
it were flrange if a "Neatherd zvho diminifhed
and "impoverijhed his herd, fhould not confefs himCHAP. XL
felf an ill Neatherdfutmore jirange ^hat one who
being fet over the City, made the Citizens worfe, His falling out .w'lth the Sophifls, and w'lth Anyand their number lejs, fhould not confefs h'mfelf
tus.
an "illGovernour. This came to the'ir Knowledge,
whereupon Critias and Charicles fent for him,
H E Sophifts Alajiers of Language in thofe
andjorbadhimfiri&ly to teach or difcourfe w'lth
times, faith t Cicero {tvhereofwM'Qorgm'i f Brut A
any of the young Men. Socrates asked them if in of Lecontium,Thrafiraachus of Chalcedon, Pro¬
aUs of prohibition he might be permitted to quef'i- tagoras of Abdera, Prodicus a Cian, Hippias an
on what he underflood not, which they granting •, Elian, and many other's J profefl in Arrogant
Then (continues he)l am ready to obey the Laws, Words to teach, how an' inferlour Caufe (fuch
bhtJefl I trangrefs them thro* Ignorance, I defire zvas their Fhrafe) might by Speaking, be made
to be informed, whether when you forbid me the SuperioUr, ^ and ufed a Jzveet fluent kind of*
oratou
aU of Speaking, this oB be to be underflood of Rhetor 'ick,argute in Sentence,lofty iri wo^dsfitter
thingsfpoken rightly or not rightly ffof the firfl, for Ofientahonthan plead'ing, for the Schools and.
J mujl, abflain from fpeaking what is light -, Acaddmies.rather than the Foruin, were fb highly
if of the Second, Imufltake care to fpeak nothing efteemed, that f'^wheiefoever they came, they j.
but zvhat is right. Hereupon Ch^ndes being dif couldperfwade the young Men toforjake all other . •
pleafed,faid, S'lnceyouunderfloodnot that. So* Converfat 'ion for theirs. ^ Thele Socrates opcrates, we command you what is eafier to be un¬ pofed', and often by his fubtiliy of difputing, reder flood, that hence forward you fpeak not at all felling their Frinciples, f with his accuflomedi^ ijha.n.
with any of the Toung Men 'To take away all am¬ Interrogatories, de-morfirated that, they, wereApJ
biguity, replies Socrates,, that I maynot exceed "indeed much b'enecdhDve Efleem the^f ad gained,
my limitation •, let me know exprefly at what years that they thernfelves Mderflood ndffing of that
you call a Toung Alan; So long,faithC\s'aiifD.'s,,a^ which they undertbokio teach others-,pe withdrew
be is uncap able of being Senaiour, and hath not the young Men from'their empty Converfat'ion'.
attained Jo the heighth of his Judgment you are Thdfe, who till then had been looked upon as An¬
not to fpeak with any under thirty-, Alay I not gels for W'lt andEloftence, he proved to be vain,
huy,anfwers '^QZi2X'ez,of any under that age,nor ask affeblers of Weirds, ignorant of thofe thing's zvhich <■
them the price of any thing ? That you may, faith they profejjed, dnd'h'ari more needtg give Alony
Charicles, but your cuflom is to ask queflions (f to be taught, than to take (as they uivd)Alony
things whichyou knozvvery zvellforbear thofe:And for Teaching. The Athenians taken with theje
fhall/ not then, replies Socrii^es, ma.ke affzver if \ Reproofs whichSocratesgave them, deridedtiiem,
any one .isk me where Charicles dwells, or where | and excited their Children to the fludy of folid
Critias li ^ To fuch nueft'ionsfa'ith Charicles,
, Vertue.
'
\
Another
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Another c^2jiq\ Socrates had of long con¬ ‘ unufual perlbnating of Socrates upon the Stage)
tinuance, for it was rhe occafion of his Death, ‘ the Athenians,who expended nothing lefs, were
but begun many years before, with Anytus > an ‘ ftcuck with wonder ; Then, (being naturally
Orator by Profeliion,. privately mantained and ‘ envious, apt to detraO; from the beftPerfons,
enriched by Leather-fellers : He had put two ‘ not only of fuch as bore Office in the Comof his Sons to Socrates to be taught, but not ‘ mon-wealth, but any that were eminent for
being pleafed, that whilft they were in that ‘ Learning and Vertue) they begun to be taken
( fo was the Play named_)
way, they had not learn’d fo much, as to be ‘ with the
able thereby to get their living ^ he took them ‘ and cried up the Aflor that perlcmated Sofrom Socrates^ and put them to that trade which ‘ m/r^’TVvithmore applaule than ever any be‘ fore, giving him with many Ihouts the Viblohimfelf was afliamed to own-, wherewith
tes being much difpleafed in refpe£f of the two ‘ ry, and lending word to the Judges, that they
Youths, whole Ruin he prefaged, (and truly, ‘ Ihould fet down no name but that of Arijfofor they fell afterwards into Debaucheries ‘ phanes. Socrates came feldom to the Theatre,
which occafioned it) Ipared not to reproach A- ‘ unlefs when Euripides contefted with any new
nytus in difcourling to his Scholars, ^ telling ‘ Tragedian, there, or in the Fyraum, then he
• Socratk.
Epift. 14.
them, *• That the Trade of dreffing Leather ‘ went, for he affiefled the Wildom, Goodnefs,
‘ was not fit to be Ipoken of amongft young ‘ and Iweetnefs of his Verfe ; fometimes Al‘Men; for they who benefit themfelves by ‘ cibiades and Critias would invite him to a Co‘ any Art, cherifh and profels it, as Acumenus ‘ medy, and in a manner compel him for he
‘ Phyfick, Damon and Connm Mufick; even A- i ‘ was lb far from efteeming Comedians, that
‘ nytr/s^ whilft his Sons were his Scholars, was I ‘ he contemn’d them as lying, abulive, and un‘ not afhamed of that which they learned, ‘ profitable; whereat they were much difpleaf
‘ though it were not fufiicient to maintain ‘ ed : Thele (with other things fuggefted by
‘ them by pleading ; but for himfelf, he gloried ‘ Anytirs and Melitus ) were the ground ofHW‘ that he walkt invifible with F/uto"s Helmet, or '• flophanesEisComQ^Y, who, it is likely, got a
‘ Gyges's Ring, concealing from the People the ‘ great fum of Money by it, they being eager
‘ true means of his fubfiftence, which indeed ‘ in profecution of their defign, and he prepa‘ was by drefling Leather, which was not juff; ‘ red by want, and malice, to receive their im‘ to be afhamed of the Trade, and not of the prelTion: In fine, the Play got extraordinary
‘ Profit; for he ought to ownthis,ortodilclaim ‘ Credit, that of Cratinus being verified,
‘ that.
* Var, hlfl.
Fhe Theatre was then
‘ Anytus ('faith ^JElian) to anfwer this relilTd with maliciom Men.
‘ proach, ffudied all occafions and ways of. re‘ venge ; but feared the Athenians, doubting if
‘ It being at that time the Featt of Bacchus,
‘he fhould accufe Socrates, how they would
‘ take it, his name being in high elfeem for- a nlultitude oAGrecians went to lee the PHy :
‘ many refpefts,chiefly for oppofipg the Sophifts, ‘ Socrates being perlbnated on the Stage and of‘ who neither taught nor knew any folid Learn- ' ten nam’d,(norwasit much the Players Ihould
reprelent him, for the Potters frequently did
f Schol. Ari- ‘ ing. He t advifed with Me lit m, a young
Man, an Orator, unknown to Socrates, defcrib’d ‘ it upon their Stone Juggsj the Strangers that
jhph,
* Libart.
by FlatP, with long plain Hair, a high Nofe, ‘ were prelent ( not knowing whom the Coand a thin Beard, one that,for a Drachm ‘ medy abuled) raifed a hum and whifper,
was? which
might be bought into any thing , by whole ‘ every one asking who that
^ iEltan.
Counfel ^ ‘ He begins by making trial in lefler ‘ he obferving (fbr he came not thither by
‘ things, to found how the Athenians would en- ‘ chance,but becaule he knew himfelf Ihould be
' ‘ tertain a charge againft his Life; for to have ‘ abuled in the Play, had chofen the moft
‘ accufed him upon the very firft, he conceived ‘ confpicuous Seat in the Theatre ) to put the
‘ unfale, as well for the realbn already menti- ‘ Strangers out of doubt, he role up, and all
‘oncd, as left the Friends and followers of 5^7- ‘ the while the Play laited, continued in that
‘ crates Ihould divert the anger of the Judges ‘ Pofture,
Laughing) t one that was prelent ^ Mim. var.
‘ upon himfelf’ for falfly acculing a Perfon fo ‘ asked him if it did not vex him to fee him- hift. 5.
‘ far from being guilty of any wrong to the ‘ felf brought upon the Stage ? Not at all, ("an-1
•
" State, that he was the only ornament thereof. ‘ Iwered he ) methinks I am at a Feaft where
‘ To this end he fuborns Ariji^hanes, a Co- every one enjoys me. ^ This Comedy was firft aft- ^
‘ mick Poet, whole only bufinels was to raife ed v^en Ifarchus was Archon, Cratinus Vi£lorpoph,
‘ mirth, to bring
upon the Stage, tax- in thefirftyearof the eighty ninth Olympiad:
being by fome reprehended for it,
‘ ing him with Crimes which molt Men knew
to
vindicate
himlelfj
caufed it to be a£l:ed a‘ him free from, impertinent Difcourfe, making
being Archon,
‘ an ill Caufe by Argument feem good, intro- gain the Year following,
‘ ducing new and ftrange Deities, whilft him- but with worle order than at firft.
* Amapfias alfo Canother Comick Poet) de¬ Laert.
‘ lelf believed and reverenced none; hereby
‘ to infinuate an ill opinion of him, even into rided him thus ih Tribone.
^ ‘ thofe who mott frequented him. Ariftophanes
‘ taking this Theme, interweaves it with much 0 Socrates,bejiof few, the vainefi
‘ abulive Mirth ; the beft of the Grecians was Of many Men; and art thou come among ji m f*
‘hisSubjefl, not Cleon, the Lacedifmonians, the Where is thy Gown ? Did not this great mis¬
‘ Fhebans,ox Fericles himfelf^ but a Perfon dear
fortune
‘toall the Gods, elpecially Apollo. At firft Befal thee by the Leather-drejfer s help ?
‘ (by realbn of the novelty of the thing, the
CHAP.
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‘ chufe to die than beg of them a Life worfe than
‘ Death. Other Friends ufed the fame perfwafi«
‘ ons to him with affurance of Victory, t Lyfas f cker. de oHis Trial.
an excellent Orator, offered him an Oration,
^ which he had written in his defence, defiring
Plat. Apol.
-m yrAny years part fince the firft falling ^him if bethought good to make ufe of it at
Liban. Apol.
out betwixt Socrates and Anytus^ du¬ ^ his Tryal; Socrates perufed it, and told hini,
ring which time one continued openly repro¬ that ic was a good one, but not fit for him.
ving the other, fecretly undermining , until ‘ Lyfias asking how that could be ^ Why (faith.
at length
feeing the time fute with his ‘ he) may not a Garment or Shooes be rich, yet
defign, procured Me lit us
prefer a Bill againfl ‘ not fit for me ? If you fhould bring me Sicionihim to the Senate in thefe terms.
an Shooes, I would not wear them though they
Melitus 5(7/?
Melitus, a Yythean.^accufeth were fit for my feet, becaufe they are effemi¬
Socrates Son oj Sophronifcus an Alopecian. So¬ nate : He conceived the Oration to be ingeni¬
crates violates the Law^ not believing the Deities ous and eloquent,but not ftout and manly^ for Pint.
which this City believeth, but introducing other though it were very bitter againft the Judges,
new Gods, he violates the Law iikewife in cor¬ yet t was it more Rhetorical than became a t Laen.
rupting Touth y thepunijhment Death.
Philofopher.
This Bill being preferred upon Oath (Plato
The day of Tryal being <:omQfAnytus,Lyco.,
f See Suidas ^
) Crito became bound to the Judg- and Melitus prepared to accufe him, one in be¬
vpon that mrd. es for his appearance at the day of Trial. ^ Soon half of the People, the fecond of the Orators,
* Liban. Apol. after Anytusfent privately to him, defiring him the laft of the Poets : Melitus
went' up in¬
jp. 544.
to forbear the mentionof his Trade, andajjuring to the Chair proper for that purpofe, and there
him that he would thereupon withdraw his Alfion -, fpoke an Oration which was in it felf mean
but Socrates return^ him anfwer, that he would enough, but withal delivered fo unhappily and
never forbear fpeaking truth as long as he lived, School-boy like, that fomtimes he was out with
that he would always ufe the fame fpeeches con¬ fear, and turned about to be prompted like a
cerning. him ; that his accufationwas not offeree Player, enough to beget Laughter even in thofg
enough to make him refrain from fpeaking thofe that were molt concerned in fb ferious a caufe ;
things which he thought himfelf before obliged tojay Part of the effeO; whereof feems to be the fame
* Xenoph.ApoI. ^ The interval of time betwixt his accufa- which is thus by
difperfedly deliver’d,
^ memor. 4, i-jon and trial, he imployed in his ufual Philo- fome particulars whereof are confirmed by Lifophical exerciles,not taking any care to provide banius.
his defence, for v/hich being obfen^ed and que‘ That Socrates perfwaded his Auditors to
ftion’d by ife rmogenes. Son of Hipponicus, ‘ I ‘ contemn the receiv’d Laws, faying it was fit
‘ provide Apology enough (faith he) in confideronly for Fools to be governed by a Bean,
^ ing and purfuing the conftant courfe of my life^ ‘ ('meaning the fuffrages of the Senate fo ga‘ Hermogenes demanding how that could be ? ‘ thered.)
‘ becaufe (faith he) I never did any unjuft a£f,
‘That he was intimately converfant with
' which I conceive the beft Apology .* But we ‘ Critiasdindi Alcibiades, one moft Covetous and
‘ often fee Judges (faith Jfm/?(7^^/7^i')overlway’d ‘ Violent in thaiOligarchy, the other Ambitious
‘ by Rhetorick,to condemn the innocent, and ac- ‘ of Tyranny.
‘ quit the guilty : The truth is,(replied50<rr(7/^d'j')
‘ That he taught Difrefpe£t andDifobedience
‘ going about to make my Apology,! was twice ‘ to Parents, telling his Scholars he would make
‘ withheld by the Damon, whereat Hermoge- ‘ them wifer than their Fathers, and that it was
‘ nes wondring , Is it ftrange Ccontinues he) ‘ Lawful for any one to bind his Father if he
*■ that God fhould think it fit for me to dye at ‘ were mad, and for thofe that were the more
' this time ? hitherto no Man hath lived more ‘ Wife, to do as much as thofe that were lefs
‘ uprightly ^ which as it is now my greateftcom- ‘ Wife.
‘ fort, fo it was the greateft delight to my felf
‘ That he taught alfo diffefpeH: of all other
»
‘ and Friends i if I live longer, I know I muft ‘ Kinfmen, faying they were not ufeful to the
‘ undergo what is proper to old Age,defeQs of ‘ Sick, or to the accufed, the firft being in more
‘ hearing and fight, nownefs to apprehend , ‘ need of a Phyfician, the latter of an Orator ;
aptnefs to forget, how can I then be pleafed ‘ that the good will of unable Friends was no‘ to live longer and grow worfe: It is likely God ‘ thing worth, that only the moft knowing per*■ in his love to me hath ordained that I ftiould ‘ fons were moft worthy of Honour ^ by which
‘ die in the moft convenient Age, and by the ‘ means he would arrogate all refpeft to himfelf.
‘ gentleft means ?for if I die by Sentence, I am
‘ That he feleded out of the Poets fbme ill
‘ allowed the benefit of the moft eafie kind of ‘ Places, and perverted others that were not
‘ death •, Khali give my Friends the leaft trouble, ‘ fb, to excite his Friends to impious actions ;
‘ 1 (hall do nothing unfeemly before thofe that ‘ as that of Hefiod,
.
‘ are prefent, and fhall depart found in Body
‘ and Soul; is not this very defirable ? God with
There is no work purfued Shame :
‘ rnuch reafon forbids me to make any defence ;
’Tts Idlenefs that merits blame.
If I could effeO: it, I fhould only ftay longer
‘ He expounded, as if the Poet meant alt . ®
‘ to be taken away by the torment of Difeafes,
‘ and imperfeflions of Age, which truly Her- ‘ a£ls might be committed for gain.
‘ That he often repeated and mif interpreted
‘ nwgenes I defire not-, If when I give an account
‘ofmy aftions towards God and Men, the ‘ thefe words of Homer, as if the Poet allow‘ Judges think fit to Condemn me, I will rather ‘ ed the Poor to be beaten.
M
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‘ will fay he deferves not the title of wife,
‘ who lince he was able, never defiled to learn
‘ by enquiry all good polTible : and that* I took
‘ not this pains in vain, is evident in that, many
‘ Citizens and ftrangers ftudious of Vertue>pre‘ fer my Converfation above all others : What
‘ is the reafon that tho’ all Men know I have
‘ no Wplth to requite them, fo many defire
‘ to oblige me by gifts I That I require no re‘ turn from any, yet engage fo many ? That
* Ltban.Apol.
Melitus ( hls Oration ended) came down; ^ when the City being belieg’d,every one lament¬
next him came Anytus with a long malicious ed his condition,! was no more mov’d than when
Ipeech, and laft of all Lyco with all the Artifice ‘ it was moll flourilhing ? That whilll others
of Rhetorick concluded the acculation.
lay out Money on outward things to pleale
t cic tufc
Socrates t would not ( as was the Cuftom ) ‘ themfelves, I furnilh my felf from within, my
quafl. u *
procure an Advocate to plead for him; all the ‘ felf with things that pleafe me better ? If none
while his Accufers were fpeaking, he feemed ‘ can difprove what I have faid, deferve I not
to employ his Mind about nothing left : as ‘ the commendations both of Gods and Men ?
foon as they had done,he went up into the Chair, ‘ And yet you Melitus pretend that with thefe
* r; A
• C ^ in which aQion he obfervedthat the Daemon ‘ Inftru£lions I corrupt Youth; Every one knows
mt. ^
did not withhold him) and with t an angry what it is to corrupt Youth : Can you name
t SocYAtk.
fmile begun this ^ unpremeditated anfwer,t not ‘ but one that I of Religious have made Impi14. ^ as a Suppliant, or guilty, Per fon, but as if Mailer ‘ ous, of modeft, impudent, of frugal, prodigal,
. cir
’ of the Judges themfelves, with a free contumacy ‘ offober, debauch’d, of hardy effeminate, or
quisf
proceeding not from Pride, but the greatneft ‘the like?* But I know, thole, anfwered Aleliof hls Mind‘ tus^ whom you have perfwaded to be more
^ Xenopb.
‘ ^ But I wonder firft (Athenians) how Me- ‘ obedient to you than to their own Parents:
‘ litus came by this knowledge,that (as he faith) ‘ That as far as concerns Inllrufilion, replied
‘ I do not worlbiip thole Gods the City wor- ‘ Socrates^ I confefs this they know to be my
‘ ftiips ? Others have feen me, (and fo might ‘ proper Care: For their Health Men obey
‘ Aielitus if he had pleas’d)Sacrifice at coniimon ‘ rhyficians before their Parents, in Law-luits
‘ Feftivals on the Publick Altars -, How do I ‘ Counfellors before tlieir Kindred •, Do you
‘ introduce new Deities when I profeft to be di- ' not in War prefer the moll experienc’d Soldi‘reQed in all myafilions by the Voice of God f’ ‘ers^to command before your own Allies Yes,
‘ They who oblerve the Notes of Birds, or an- ‘ anlwers Melitus^ ’tis fit we Ihould ; and do
‘ fwers of Men, are guided by the voice: None ‘ you think it realbn, then, replies Socrates., if
‘ doubts of Thunder whether it be loud or ora ‘ others are preferr’d for fuch things as they are
‘ culous; Doth not the Prielleft on the Tripod ‘excellent in, that becaufe in tte opinion of
‘ convey to us by voice what the God delivers ‘ fome, I have an advantage beyond others in
‘ to her f* and that he foreknows events,commu ‘ educating Youth, which is the greateft Be^ eating them to whom pleafetlt him, all Men ‘ nefit amongft Men, i ought therefore to die. t
* (as well as I) believe and profeft : Others call ‘ Anytus and Melitus (faith he, addrelTing him‘ thofe that foretel Events , Augurs, Sooth- ‘ felf to the Judges) may procure my Death,
‘ Payers, and Diviners, I the Daemon , and (I ‘ hurt me they cannot : ^ To fear death is to m. dt con^ conceive) more religioully than they who af- ‘ leem wife, and not to be lb; for it is to pre- M
‘ cribe a divine power to Birds : That I am no ‘ tend to underftand that which we underlland
*• Impollor herein, many can atteft who have af ‘not: No Man knows what death is, whether
‘ ked my Advice, and never found it fail. Here ‘ it be not the greateft happineft that can arrive
'
there arole a murmur in the Senate, fome not ‘ to a Man, and yet all fear and fhun it as if they
i,
believing, others envying what he faid, that ‘ were liirc it were the greateft Misfortune.
"
he Ihould furplils them in fuch a particular
This and morc(laith Xenophon) was laid both
i
favour of the Deity ; ‘ Let luch as are incre- by himfelf and his Friends,but the Judges were
^ dulous hear this alfo to confirm their Opinion lb little plealed with His unulual manner of
;
, ‘that lam not favour'd of the Gods; when pleading, that t as Plato went up into the t Laert.
‘ Chterephon in the prelence of many witnelTes, Chair, and began a Speech in thele words,
.
‘ queftion’d the Delphian Oracle concerning me, Though J,Athcnians,^;» the youngeft of thofe that
‘ Apollo anfwered, that no Man was more free, come up in this pi ace they all cried out, of thofe
‘ more juft, or more wife; (here another mur- that go
which he thereupon was conftrain’d
‘ mur arofe amongft the Judges: he proceeded) to do,and they proceeding to Vote, Socrates w^as
‘ Yet the fame God faid more of Lycurgus the call by 2 81 voices; i t was the cultom of At henx,
‘ Lacedaemonian Law giver, that he knew not as Cicero obferves,when any onewas'eaft, if the
‘ whether to call him a God or a Man •, me he Fault were not capital, to impofe a pecuniary
‘ compared not with the Gods, though he gave mul£l; when the Judges had voted in that man¬
‘ me the priority amongft Men. But trull not ner, the guilty Perlbn was asked the higheft rate
^ ‘ the God herein, conlider me exaftly your whereat he eftimated his offence ; the Judges
‘ felves ; v;hom know you left a Servant to willing to favour Socrates , propounded that
^ corporeal plealures.^ whom morefree> I accept demand to him, He anfwered 25 (or'ds Eubu‘ not either rewards or gifts; vyho more juft than Tides faith, ibo Drachms, nor would he fafter
‘ he rvho fo conforms himlelf to the prelent time, ^ lift friends,! Flato., Crito., Qitohulus.dtA Apol- • Xenoph.
‘ as he needs not the help of any other who W(3;7/x(who defixed him to ellimate it at ^q.\ Plat. Apoi.
minx
When he a Prince^ or fame great Pcrfon meets^
Such with foft language kindly thus he greets 5
Happy above the reach of fear are you ;
Sit down^ and bid your followers dofo too.
But of the lower fort when anyfpeaks.^
Forth thefe words with blows his anger breaks^
Be quiet ^ to thy betters wretch fubmit j
For allion and advice alike unfit.

i

PARt m.

nromifing to undertake the fum ) td, In
lnr-,-,7oi n,
-n , ,
pay any thing ior him, fiying, That to pay a Friend, with trtom hepa™tk Jim?hd[ftm'

inin£^

Judge/’that (for what he fto’od accufeij he
dptprved the
rhe higheft
hieheft* honours
hononre and
and rewards,
rpw^irdc and
nnrl
delerved
daily Suftenance at the publick charge out of
the ?rytan£im^ which was the greatelf honour
that was amongft the Grecians y with this anfwer the Judges were fo exafperated, that
Aey Condemned him to Death by eighty Votes
^ Xen.

/Jpo/.

*The Sentence being paft, he could not forbearfmiling, and turning to his Friends, faith
thus. They who have fuborned falfe Witneffes
ajainff me, and they who hat^. born fuchTeIfimonies, aredoubtlefs , confcious to themfelves of great Impiety and Injuftice bdt as
for me, what fhould more dejefl: me now
than before I was Condemned , being no¬
thing the more guilty ^ they could not prove
I named any new Gods for Jupiter^ Jmo.^ and
the reff, or fwore by fuch: How did I corrupt
young Men by innuring them to fuflFerance and
frugality ? Of capital offences, as Sacriledge,
Theft, and Treafon, my very Adverfaries ac¬
quit mci which makes me wonder how I
come to be condemned to dye ; yet that I dye
umufrlvwiTl
nortmnhlptnp
If is
ic not
nn*-T
unjuftly will not
trouble me, it
a reproach
to me, but to thofe who Condemned me; I
am much latisfied with the example of Falamedes.^^ who fuffered Death in the like man¬
ner j he is much more commended than Ulyjfes
the procurer of his Death •, I know lioth fu¬
ture apd paft times will witnefs, I never hurt
or injured any, but on the contrary have ad¬
vantaged all that converfed with me to my
utmolf Ability , communicating what good I
could, gratis. This faid, he went away, his
carriage anfwerable to his words, his Eyes,
Gefture, and Gate expreffing much chearfiiF
nels.

by them to » efane thm

_ _
,P 3,
theiTl offered
to caityhim away by force, which lie not oriiy
asking, If they' kncty
any place out of Atrica^ whither OdtH could
not come
Cnto, two days before Ills death.
a
came very'early hi the
rtte fame pur^fe, having b; iis”fe™.enf

Jaylour^^but ^findin?”hfm^^aT=em^
him, admiring in tlfe foundnef^of
the happy equality of his Mind as
he wa^ h^e t7d hi “ elme
Puch to him, yef to aU
his Friends, that the ShiJ) -would ' certainly be
at home to morrow at furtheft ( fome that
came from Sumum affirming they had left it
therej but that in all likelyhood it would come
he fhould dyb the next. In
good time be it, anfwered Socrates.^ but I 'do
not believe it will come to day ^ for the day
toileting I muff dye, as they fay, who have
the Power in their Hands, but that I ffiall not
^^^o Morrow, but the day after, I gudfs, by
a Dream I had this NigL, ihat
t-t
.9
very beautiful, in a white Garment,' Hlured
me by my Name, faying. ;
"
Thou^ ere three daysgire told^
R/Vb Phithya;/;^// behold.

'

''
■

C Tbe fame relation, according to LaertiusAic
made to JTfehines) this occafion Gv/iPtooktQ
perfwade him to fave himfelf, which he preft
with many arguments; ‘That his Friends
would be accufed of Covetoulhefs, as more
defirous to fpare their Wealth, than to re¬
deem him ; that it might be efFe£fed with
little trouble and expence to them who were
provided for it; that himfelf was rich enough
to do it, or if not, Simmias^ Cebes^ and others
would ]oyn with him -, ‘ That he ought not voCHAP. XI.
‘ luntarily to thruft himfelf into deftruaion
‘ when he might avoid it; that he fhould leave
His Imprijonment,
his Children in an uncertain mean Eftate‘ that it would not be confirued Conftancy ’
fConfoLttd
Derates (faith t Seneca ) with the fame reHdv.
‘ but want_ of Courage. Confider well thefe
folved LooAj wherewith he ftngly oppojed the
rcafbns faith he, or rather (for it is now no
thirty Tyrants entred the Prifon, and took away
time to ftand confidering ) be perlwaded
all Ignominy from the place., which could not be
‘ what is to be done, muft be done this Night’
*
Or.
HereC^being or it will be too late. Socrates anfivered
fetter d by the elev«n Officers; he confmua
‘ that his chearful readinefs to relieve him’
tXen. mentor.
thirty d^s after he was Condemned up- ‘ w^ much to be efteemed, if agreeable to
4.
on this occafion : ^ The Ship which carried
Juftice ptherwife,^ the lefs juft,' the more
Plat. phad. Thefeus and fourteen more Perfons into Greetblameable ; That opinion and cenfure ought
he vowed if they got fafe home (as it for¬ ^ not to be regardea, but Truth and Equity;
tuned they did) to dedicate to Apollo^ and to that wrong muft not be requited with wrong ;
fend it every year with a Prefent to Delos^ ‘ that Faith fhould be kept more ftriftly with a
which Cuftom the Athenians religidufly ob- City than with private Perfons; that he
fetved •, before the Solemnity, they ufed to ‘ had voluntarily fubjefted himfelf to the
luftrate their City, and all Condemned Per ‘ Laws of his Country, by living under their
fons were reprieved till it retured from De ‘ Government, and to Violate them at laft.
//IP
r
•
I ITT- 1
ana
violate tnem
lait
injuftice; That by breaking Ptiflip Solpmnv^^v
of Apollo began rfon, he fhould not only draw his Friends into
Shin
the Poop of the ‘ many Inconveniences, but himfelf alfo inDangers, only to live and <ire •
vyas Condemned, occaiioned his lying in Pri ‘ Exile; that in fuch a condition, he ftiou'Id he
Ion fo long after.
‘nothing more capable to bring up his ChilM 2
dren
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times: Allatius will by no meansliave the
critfcifm of Phavorinus allowed, and labours
to introduce an uncertainty of the time, to the
end he may perfwade that Socrates lived be¬
yond the reparation of the Walls of
the great Engine wherewith he labours to demolifh all that hath been afferted by the Anci¬
ents, is the Teftimony of Suidas, who (I know
not upon what Authority ) faith, he lived
Eighty Years: His fmaller-Artillery are the
groundlels emendation of Meurfius, and the
miftake of Scaliger hofoio noted j the abfurd
Metachronifm of the Chronicum Alexandrimm, which makes Socrates die in the one
hundred and fourth Olympiad, and in the nine¬
tieth Year of his Age j the anittorefie of
the unknown Writers of Arijiotle's Life, who
fuppofeth him in the feventeenth Year of his
Age, to have heard Socrates three Years, and
which is moft ridiculous, the notorious AnaCHAP. XII.
ehronifras of Plato muft ferve as irrefragable
Arguments to impugn'the Truth. With thefe
'The time and manner of hk Death.proofs in the Sophiftical difguife of a Dia¬
H E time of Socrates's Death is formerly logue, he endeavours to, puzzle the unwary ■
touched^ the Marble at Arundel-Houfe.^ Reader.
The manner of his Death receive from Plato
laith he, died when Laches was Archon, aged
in the Perfon of Phacdo an Eye-witnefs ^ ‘ Every
leventy years, which (according to Plato)
compleat, for he faith
iCfo/Mino/Ja..
De¬ ‘ day ( faith he ) I went with other Friends
^ Laert.
‘ of his to vifit him ; we met in the Court
metrius Phalcrius laith, he died the firit
‘ where he was tried, it being near the Priibn
of the ninety fifth O^mpiad, having lived
‘ where we entertained our lelves with difcourle
Seventy Years, f Diodorus Siculus avers, it
^ Lmt.
‘ till the Prifon was opened, then went in unto
W'US done in that Year, Laches being Ar
‘him and fpent many times the whole day
chon.
1
■
,.
•
‘ with him. But that day we met fooner than
Although there be not any thing in the
‘ordinary, for the Evening before as we came
Greek Story fettled by better Authority, than
‘ out of the Prifon, we heard the Ship was
the Years of Socrates-.^ Leo Allatim viHLvaMch.
‘ come from Delos, and thereupon we appointConfidence, and little Reafoh, controverts the
‘ ed to meet early the next Morning at the ure'''eived Chronology of his Life and Death,
‘ fual place, where being come, the Porter came
the cccafion is this ^ the fourteenth of the So‘ out to us, and told us that we muft ftay a
cratick Epiftles publifhed by him, mentioneth
‘ while before we could be admitted, for the
an Oration of Polycrates^ as fpoken at the
‘ eleven Officers were there taking off his
Arraignment of Socrates •, but the Walls of
‘ Fetters having brought him word that he
Athens xQmvsed by Conon fix Years after t^he
‘ muft die to day : Not long after he came
Death of Socrates, being fpoken of in that
■ out again, and .told us we might go in, where
Oration, the Epiftle is thereby rendred fufpici‘when we came, we found Socrates's Fetous the Truth feems to be this ^ Aftenhe death
‘ ters newly taken off, and Xantippe fitting
of Socrates, it became an ordinary Theme in
‘ by him with a Child in her Arms: She as
the Schools of Khetorick (which was at that
I- foon as (he faw us , burft forth into Tears,
time muchftudiedat Athens) to fpeak for and
and cried out. Ah; Socrates^ this is the
againft Socrates. Polycrates, a Sophifter, to ex‘laft time thy Friends (hall ever fpeak to
ercife his wit, wrote, an InveHive :
a ‘ thee, or thou to them. Crito (faith Socrates,
famous Orator, who died about the hundredth
‘ addrefling himlelf to^ him) let fon^ body
Olympiad, had written ( as we have almady ‘ carry her home •, whereupon fome ot Crito s
faid) an Apologetick, which is by the Scho- ‘ fervants led her away exclaiming, and beatliaft of Ariftides cited in anfwer to Poly crates.
‘ ing her Breaft. Socrates who was fitting upApologies were in like manner written by Plato, ‘ on the Bed, drew up his Leg and rubbed it,
^ Xenophon, and (long after by) Lihamus -, al¬
‘ faying the whilft,How ftrange a thing,Friends,
* Mtnnxixl.
though
Ifocrates
admonilhcd
Polycrates
of
cer¬
lib. 1.
‘ is that which Men call Pleafure, how near
tain Errors in his Oration againft S^ratesy yet ^ a Kin to Pain, to which it feems fo contrary >
the Anachronifm continued , for Chronology
’ They arrive not indeed together, but he that
was not yet ftudied in Athens •, and thence it is ‘ takes one, is immediately overtaken by the
that P/J^^ himfelf is in that refped fo much
‘ other, as if they were tied together: If .Mreprehended by AihcMus. ArjMe! JHacrohm ’■fop had obferved this, certainly he wtould
zA others; The Writer of the Socnitical E^ have made fome Fable of it, as if God wilpiftle admits Polycrates as the Accufei at the ‘ ling to compofe their difference, had joinTrial, and the Oration as then,and there fpoken,
‘ ed them by the end, not being able to make
fo alfo doth Hermippus w'hom Laertius cites ‘ them ablolutely one •, fo that wholbever hath
to the fameEffetf •, but Phavorinus, a Ciitick ‘ cne, muft ftraight have the other alfo -, as
of later times, when Chronology was more ‘ it happens to ms at this time, the Pain my
exa^, deteCcs the Error by Computation 0
tetters

III.

dren well, but dying lioneilly , his friends
would take the more care of them: mat
whatfoever inconvenience might ^Ine, no
thing was to be preferred before Juitice *, that
if he fhould efcapeby Treachery, the remaiuder of his Life would be never the more hap¬
py nor himfelf after Death better entertain d
in the next World. Thefe things (faith hej
I hear like the Corybanuan Pipes, the iouna
of thefe Woids makes me deaf to every thing
elfe^ therefore whatever you (hall fay to the
contrary, will be to no purpofe ^ but it you
have any other Bufinels, fpeak.
anfwering, he had not any elfe 5 as tor this
then (concludes he ) fpeak no triore ot it,
let us go the way which God points out to
us.
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*■ Fetters even now gave me, is now turned to ‘ of good Courage, hoping that fornjthing of
‘ a kind of Pleafure, dnd tickles me. You have ‘ Man fubfilts after Death, and that it is then
‘ opportunely (faid Cehs) put me in mind to much better with the good than with the
‘ ask why fince your Iraprifbnment (which
bad. Here Crito interrupting him, told him
tyou^ever did before) you have writ Po- ‘ that he who was to adminilter the Poyibn,
‘ems a Hymn to Apllo^ and JEJofs Fables ‘ advifed^ him to Ipeak little, and not heat him‘ rendred into Verfe ^ many have queftioned ‘ felf with dilpute, for it agreed not with that
‘ me about it, particularly Euenus •, if he repeat ^ kind of Poifon , which ibme neglebfing,
‘ this demand, what anlwer flialll give him ? ‘ had been conftrained to take it two or three
‘ Tell him (anfwers Socrates) that truly I did ‘ times : Miiid him not, faid Socraies^ let him
‘ it not to contend with him and his Verfes, ^ provide as much as may ferve twice or thrice,
‘ but to comply with a Dream (which I have ‘ if need be. Then' he proceeded in a large '
‘ had more than once) enjoyning me to pra- Difeourfe to declare that the chief office of
‘ Sife Mufick •, in obedience whereunto I hrft a Philofopher is to meditate on Death; there¬
‘ made Verfes in honour of the God whofe fore he ought not to fear the approach of
‘ Feaft this was; Then, conceiving it effential it ; That as Death is the Solution of the Soul
‘ to a Poet to write Fiftions, which of my felf, from the Body, fo is it the office of a Philo‘lufe not, I made ufe of fome of jEfop\ Ibpher to free the Soul from Corporeal
‘ which I had in memory, as they firff came AffeSions ;• That if we underhand the betinto fancy; tell
this, and bid him from I ter, the more the Soul is dif engaged from
me farewel, and if he be wife, follow me, for Senfe, wp fhall underhand moh perfeffly
it feems I muh go hence to day, the Athenians I when (he is wholly freed from the Body by
have fb ordered it. What is that, laid SintmasA Death, whichFerfeflion of Knowledge is the
which you bid Euenus do ? I have bffen con- fbl£ end of Philofophy.
‘ verfed with him, but as far as I underhand
This part of the Difeourfe ended, Cehes oc‘ him, he will not be at all ready to be rul’d by cafions the renewing of it by the defiring him
‘ you; what, faith he, is he not a Piiilofo- to prove the immortality of the Soul, which
‘ pher ? He feems fo, anfwers Simmias 5 then he doth firft from the neceffary - fucceffion of
‘he will (replied Socrates ) and fo will all Generation and Corruption as contraries, the
‘ who deferve that name; but perhaps he will ground of the Pythagorean Tranfmigration; next
‘notlay violent hands upon himlelf, that is from the Soul's manner of realbning, which
‘ not Lawful: And as hewaslpeaking thus, he being only by reminifcence argues it had a
‘ fet down his Leg again to the Ground, and Being before the Body (when it had perfeif
‘ fitting fo, continued all the reh of the di- knowledge of thole Ideas which upon occafi‘ fpute. Then
asking why, how it could on of fenfible objebfs it recovers ) and conle^ be that it fhould be prohibited to ones felf, quently (hall fubfift after it; much more is
‘yet that a Philofopher ought to defire to fpoken by Plato under his name, whereof al‘ follow a dying Perfon ? He anlwered, Men moft all is manifeftly Plato'’s own , nor is it
‘ are the Pofieffions of God, would you not be poffible to leleff that which is not from the
‘ angry if your Slave Ihould kill himlelf againft reftj the conclufion of hi^Difeourfe (as con‘ your will, and if it were in your Power pu- trabfed by Cicero)
‘ That there are monfe.
‘ nilh him ^ We muff expefl a Summons from ‘ways, and a twofold courfe of Souls when ^27,
‘ God, an inevitable neceflity ffuch as I have ‘ they go out of the Bodjj^: For fuch as have
‘ at this time )^ to take us hence. This is truth, ‘ defiled themfelves with humane Vices given
‘ replied Cebes, but what you alTerted even ‘ over to Pleafures wherewith they are blind‘ now Is inconfiftent with it; God taking care ‘ ed, according as they are polluted with do‘ of u§ as his PolTelfions, can a wife Man de- ‘ meftick Sins, or have ufed inexpiable deceits
‘ fire to be out of his Proteftion ? He cannot ‘ to wrong the Publick, take 2r by-way feci.u‘ think to mend his condition by freeing himlelf ‘ ded from the Counfel of the Gods: But they
‘from fo excellent a Government. Socrates ‘who have preferved themfelves intire and
‘ leeraed much plealed with the fubtlety of ‘ chafie from the leaf! Contagion of their Bodies,
‘ Cebes.^ and turning to us laid, Cebes is always ‘ having always withdrawn themfelves from
‘ inquilitive, nor will eafily admit any thing: [ ‘ them, and in humane fielh imitated the Lives
‘ To me, faid Simmias.^ what he hath laid feems ‘ of Gods, find a ready way open for them ,
‘ reafon, how can wife Men endure, much ‘ leading them to thofe from whom they came :
‘ lels endeavour to part with thofe that ard lb ‘ and as Swans are (not without reafon) la‘much better than themfelves? But CebeshQiQ- ‘ cred to Apollo, becaufe they leem to have
‘ in refie£fs upon you , who are fo ready to ‘ learnt Divination from him, whereby fbrefee‘ leave us, and the Gods whom you acknow- ‘ ing the good that is in Death, they dye with
‘ ledge good Governours: You lay well, an- ‘ Songs and delight •, fo ought all good and
‘ fwers Socrates.^ I fuppofe you would have ‘ knowing Perfons to do: ^ Let every one '
‘ me anlwer as in a Court of Judicature ; by all ‘ therefore prepare for this Journey againft the
‘ means, laith Simmiai'\, well then, replies he, ‘ time that Fate lhall call him away ; \om Sim'■ I will endeavour to deferid my lelf better a- ‘ mias, Cebes^ and the reft here prelent lhall go
‘ gainlf you than I did before the Judges ; Tru- ‘ at your appointed Hour, me fate now fum■ ly did I not believe I Ihould. go'to juft gods, ‘ mons (as the Tragedian laith) and perhaps
and to Men better than anyy living, I were ‘ it is time that I go into the Bath, fbr I think
■ inexcutable for contemning Death
but I am | ‘ it bell to walh berore I take the Poifon, that
fure to go to the Gods, very good Mailers, j ‘ I may fave the Women the Labour of walking

‘ and hope to meet with good Men, and am 1 ‘ me when I am dead.
i
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Part.

III.

j When he had made an end ot ipeaking, ‘ nelies ) what mult 1 do ? nothing, laid he,but

asked him what Direftions he would ‘ as foon as you have drunk, walk till you
‘ leave concerning his Sons and other Affairs. ‘ find your Legs begin to fail, then lie down,
" and if they could do any thing that might ‘ and in fo faying, he gave him the Cup, Socra‘be acceptable to him? I delire no more ‘ tes took it chearfuily, not changing either
‘ (faith he; than what I have often told you, Countenance or Colour,and looking pleafantly
‘ if you take care of your lelves, whatfoever ‘ upon him, demanded whether he might fpill
‘ you do will be acceptable to me and mine, ‘ any of it in libation, who anfwered, he had
‘ though you promile nothing j il you neg- ‘ made no more than would jufl lerve; yet,
‘ left your lelves and Vertue, you can do no- ‘ ikii\i.Socrates^ I may pray to God, and will,
} ‘ thing acceptable to us, though you pro- ‘ that my paffage hence may be happy, wffiich
‘ mife never fo much
that, anlwered Crito^ I befeech him to grant, and in the' fame in‘ we fhall oblerve^ hut how will you beBu- ‘ Rant drank it off eafily without any diRur‘ ried ? as you think good, faith he, if you can bance; many of us who till now had refrained
‘ catch me, and that I give you not the flip, ‘ from Tears, when we faw him put the Cup
‘ then with a Smile applying himfelf to us, 1 ‘ to his Mouth and drink off the Poifon, were
‘ cannot perfwade Crito^ faith he,
that I am ‘ not able to contain any longer -, which Socrates
‘ any thing more than the Carkals you will a- '' obferving, friend^ (faith hej what mean you ^
‘ non behold, and therefore he takes this care for this reafon I fent army the Women left they
‘ for my Enterrment*, it feems that what Should be fo unquiet'. 1 have heard we fhoulddte
‘ eVen now I told him that as loon as I have ta- with gratulation and applaufe.^ he quiet then and
‘ ken the Poifon, I fhall go to the Joys of the take it patiently ; ‘ Thefe words made us with
‘ Bleffed, hath been to little pufpofej he was ‘ fhame fupprefs our Tears; when he had walk‘ my Bail, bound to the Judges for my Appear- ‘ ed a while, perceiving his Legs to fail, he lay
‘ ance, you mult now be my Sureties to liim that ‘ down on his back as the Executioner direQea
‘ I am departed-, let him not fay that Socrates is him, who looking on his feet pinched them
‘ carried to. the Grave, or laid under Ground, ‘ hard, asked him if he felt it, he anfwer‘ for know, dear Crito^ fuch a miftake were a ‘ ed no, he did the like to his legs, andfhewing
‘ wrong to ray Soul -, be not dejefted, tell the ‘ us how every part fucceffively grew cold and
‘ World my Body only is Buried, and that af- ‘ ftilf, told us when that chilnefs came at his
‘ ter what manner thou pleafeft.. This faid, he heart he would die ; not long after he fpake
‘ arofe and retired into an inward Room, ta- thefe his laR words, 0 Crito.^ I owe .^fculapius
‘ king Crito with him, leaving us difcourfing a Cock., pay it., negleU it not. It fhall be done,
‘ upon our own Mifery, fhortly to be deprived ‘ faith Cr 'ito -, will you have any thing elfe ? He
‘ like Orphans of fo dear a Father. After his ‘made noanfwer, layftillawhile, thenflretch‘ Bathing, came his Wife and the other Wo- ‘ ed himfelf forth; with that the Executioner
‘ men of his Family with his Sons, two of ‘ uncovered him, his Eyes were let, Crito doled
. *■ them Children, one a Youth j when he had ‘ them. This (faith ^lato) was the end of
^ taken Order with thefe about his Domeftick ‘ the beR, the wifeR, and mofl juR of Men :
‘ A Story, which Cicero profelleth, he never
‘ Affairs, he dilinilt them and came out to us.
^ It was now Sun-fet (for he had Raid long ‘ read without Tears.
Arijiotle laith, that a Magus coming from
‘ within) when the Officer entred, and after a
‘ little paufe faid, I ^lave not, Socrates^ obferv'd Syria to Athens., not only reprehended Socrates
^ that Carriage in ^u which I have found in for many things, but foretold him alfo that he
‘ others, but as I thought you the moft generous fhould die a violent Death. Laertius cloleth
‘ the mildeft and belt of all Men that ever came his Life with this Epigram,
I
in to this place, fo I now fee you hate me, not
Drink
Socrates
with
]ow.,next
whom
enthroned.,
‘ for that whereof others are the caufe: you
By Gods., andWifdonfs felf as wifeji owtfd.
‘ know the Meffitge I bring, farewell-, bear what
Thee., the Atheniansa Lois'not/s draught.,
‘ you cannot remedy; with that he departed
But
firft the fame they from thy Lips had quaft
weeping, and fare thee well, ( faid Socrates)
I will: how Civil is this Man ? I found him
_
‘ the fame all the time of my Imprifonment, he
‘ would often Vifit me, Difcourfe with me, ufed
‘ me always Courteoufly, and'now fee how kindCHAP. XIV.
‘ ly he weeps for me; but come, Crito^ let us do
What hapned after his Death.
"^as he bids us, if the Poifon be ready, let it be
* brought in ^ the Sun is yet fcarce Set, anfwers
‘ Crito: others take it late after a plentiful Supe was Buried, with Tears and much Soper and full Cups j make not fo much hafte,
lemnity, ( contrary to his own diredion )
there is time enough; he replies, they who do by his Friends, amongR whom t the exceflive f Plut.(le vkt.
‘ fo think they gain time, but what fliall I gain, Grief of Flato is obferved by Flutarch., and^""''*
by drinking it late.^ only deceive my felf as the Mourning Habit of If cerates: As loon
‘ covetous of life, and fparing of that which is they had perfornaed that laR Service, fearing
no longer mine; pray let it be as I fay ; then the Cruelty of the Tyrants, they Role out of
Crito lent one of the Attendants, who imme- the City, the greater part to Alegara to Euclid,
‘ diately returned, and with him the Man that where they were kindly received, t the reR to t Lihini
‘ was to adminifter the Poifon, bringing a Cup other Parts.
in his hand, to whom Socrates^ prethee honelt
‘ friend ( f>r_ thou art well verR in thefe bufiSoon
Crito
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t Soon after , a Lacedamnian Youth, who I
had never more acquaintance with Socrates than
A. Vhilmnele 7ie’r Mifchkf knew^ ^
ttKyviQdv
IsSlaln^ alas! is Slam by you.
what Fame gave him, took a Journey lo Athens^
; Fit
intending to become his Difciple-, being come
as far as the City Gates, and ready to^ enter,
At which words, all the Spefliators underwith Joy, to be lb near the end at which he ftanding they were meant of Socrates.^ fell a fome giofs n
explain dvaimed, inftead of Socrates^ he meets there the weeping.
■ news
iicws of
ui his
ilia Death,
i-vt-aLu, whereat
vviivi>-aLll^he was
wao lb troubled. '11170 Dcath of this foie Vcifon flaitht
that he would not go within the City Gates, pi^s) brought a general Calamity iipon the City ^ a; J'/tL/
but enquiring the place where he was Buried, \for it may eafdy he Collelied by Computation of (^dcriv diC
went thither, and breaks forth into a Paffionate
that frotn thenceforward the Athenians
Difeourfe, accompanied with many tears, to the \did nothing ConfderMe., but the City by degrees ^
enclofed dead Body ^ when night was come, Decayed, and with it all Greece.
he fell alle^ upon the Sepulchre •, the next
Morning, affeflionately kiffing the Dull that
lay upon it, and with much PalTion taking leave
CHAP. XV.
of the place, he returned to Alegar a.
Suidas tells a like Story, (for that there were
Of his P erf on and Vertue>s.
more examples than one in this kind, Eibanius
implies) of a Chian named Cyrfas.^ who coming
to Athens to hear Socrates., went to his Tomb,
S to his Perfbn, he was » very unhand. * Plat.
and flept there, to whom Socrates appeared
fome, of a Melancholy Complexion, ^ Pb^dy. rhateu
in a Dream, and Dilcourled with him^ with Bald, a flat Nofe, Eyes flicking out, a fevere
which only fatisfaffion he went direfUy home down-caft look, difficult in Speech, and
too ^ if at.
again.
concife, his-Language rough and carelels, but P-Wr.
t Soa-at. Epip, + By thefe Accidents the Athenians were ^ more efficacious than all the Eloquence of The- The<etet
awakened into a Senfe of their Injuftice, confi- miftocles, Pericles, or any other j fo* acute,that ^ Plat. Vmag,
dering they were obnoxious to the Cenfiire of he could maintain either fide in any Qiteftion,
the Lacedemonians by extraordinary Crimes, therefore is Reproached by Arifophanes, as
whole Children were fo AfFeflionate to the having two Languages, whereof one was to de¬
>
Philofophers whom they had Murdered, as to fend Wrong; fervent in Difpute, often fo Tranf
take fiich long Journeys to fee Socrates, whom ported, that he would Beat himfelf, and Tear
they would not keep when he was with them; his Beard, to the Derifion of the ftanders bv,
hereat they became fo exafperated, that they which he took quietly: Patient to be redar¬
were ready to tear thofe wicked Men that gued j ' fbmetimes he covered his Face in Di-'
were the occafion of his Death piecemeal with fcourfe, that he might not be Diverted by any
Epip.
their Teeth, the whPle City cried out, they Objeft of Sight.- ^ his Conftitution flrongand i. lo?.
difclaimed the Aff, and that the Authors there¬ hardy, e which he preferved fuch, by taking ^ xemph.
■J- Laert. viu
of ought to be put to Death, t AntijihenesHm- diligent care of his Health; ’’well bearing
Mifth.
thered their Rage by this mc2.v&,Someyoung Men Cold, Hunger, and upon occafion, Excefs,
.
^Pontus invited to Athens by the Fame of Socn- Wine without difturbance : ' his Habit the fame ; sfa-at!^^^ ’
tes, met zmth Antifihenes, who carried them to in Winter as in Summer, having but one Gar- Epifl,
AnytuSj telling them he was much wifer than So¬ menta year; (k) no Shooes, his Diet fpa ring. In
crates ^ whereupon thofe that were prefent, with fine, his countenance promifed fb little, that 1'
much Indignation, turned Any tus out of the City: (/) Zopyrus zPhjFognornM who undertook to
“Iff
thence he went to Heraclea, where Ibme fay‘the toover the difpofitions of Men by their looksfatof
^Tbemiji.orat. the Citizens alfb.Expelled him, ^ others that faid he was ftupid,becaufe there were obflrufti* Laert
Stoned him to Death: Melitus was by the ons in his jugular parts; adding, he was given
*Diod. Sic. 14.
Condemned and put to Death ^others to Women and many other vices; whereat
Socratic. Epijt. affirm the like of all his Accufers without Tryal, Alcibiadss, and other friends of his that were
Deinvid,
^Flutarch, that they fo much hated them,as they prefent, knowing him free from thofe imputa¬
0(^w.
would not fujfer them to kindle fire at their Hou- tions, fell alaughing; but
juftified his
fes, they would not anfwer them any queftion,they skill, anfwerihg, he was by nature prone to thofe
would not wajh with them, but threw away the vices, but fuppreft his inclinations by reafon,
water they had touched as impure, until unable to whenc {m) Alcibiades ufed to lay, he refembled ■" plat, conbrook this Hatred, they hanged themfelves.
the image of Silenus ((n) as he did indeed in
In further Teftimony of their Penitence, they his countenance, baldnefs, and fiat nofe) carved "
called home his Friends to their former Liberty on the outfide of little Boxes, fitting, and piay--^
’
of Meeting, they forbad publick SpeQacles of ing on a Pipe; for as thofe Boxes within held
Games and wreltling for a time, they caufed images of the Gods, lb was he adorned with
his Statue, made in Brafs by Lyfippus, to be fet chaftity, integrity, and all inward beauty, ravifliup in the Pompeum,md (a Plague enfuing,which ed, as ° Plutarch faith, with a Divine Zeal to ^
they imputed to the injuftice of this Aft) they Vertue, in all kinds wereof Xenophon, Laertius co/!);
made an Order that, that no Manftiould menti¬ and others, alfert thefe Inftances.
on Socrates publickly, or on the Theatre, that fo
He was fo wife,that he never erred in judging r Xavyk.
they might forget what they had done: Euripi¬ betwixt better and worfe, nor thereto needed any
des (reftrained by this Order from doing it di- other help: Yethe conftantly profePicJ, that he
reftly) Reproached them overtly in a Tragedy, only knew that* he knew nothing; ^ forp/«t.
lA^n.
named Falamedes (in whom he alluded to So¬ which Reafon he was by theOrac]«j ol' Apollo
at Delphi^ declared of all Men the molt Wife^^’"^^*
crates) particularly in thefe Verfes.
• in
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in this manner to Charephon^ many witnefles be¬
ing prefent;
'

hhol M(ioph.
'

Sophocles,

Euripides,

But wifeft of all Men is Socrates.

' Apollo (laith Cicero) conceiving the only
wildom of Mankind to confift in not thinking
themfelves to know thofe things whereof they
Laert.
are ignorant. ‘ This Oracle, though he were
nothing exalted with it himlelf, procured him
much envy.
^ Xen.memor,^.
« He was Jo Rcligiot/s., that he never did
^ Academ.

qu£j}.

I.

pag. 818.
things without advifing.^firfi with the Gods^ '" ne¬
Xen. mem.t.
ver was known to attempt or /peak any Impiety.
p. 710.
* He bare aReverence to the Gods, not Hu¬
* Plut. Philib.
^ Suid.
mane, but fuch as tranfcended the greateft Fear :

y Some fay it was out of his great Reverence
the Divinity that he ufed to Swear by a
* (Cock) a Dog, and a Plain Tree, (under
which they ufed to fit) though it v^ere interpre¬
ted Atheilin.
» He was Conjiant.^ and a lover of the Bublick

'■ Schol.Axiftoph •to

*

LdCi't.

Good., as appears in his acquitting the ten Cap¬
tains, in his denying thirty Tyrants to fetch Lqon in, hit refujing to cfcape out of P?ifon, and.
Reproving Juch ai‘grieved for his Deat h. S' Xan^ Eli.in.
Ctc. Tu[c. qtuji, tippe ufed to lay, that when the State was op5. Ojpc. X.
Plin. 7.

IP-

^ Xenoph-mem,

4* 8x8.

preft with a thoufand Mileries, he always went
abroad and came home with the fame look, *= ne¬
ver more chearful, or more troubled, tor he
bore a mind fmooth and chearful upon all occafions, far remote from Grief, and above all fear:
In his declining Age, falling lick, he was asked
by one that came to vifit him, how he did? very
well (faith he ^either w^ay, if Hive, I flrallhave
more Emulation, if I die, more Praife. .
* ^ He was fo Temperate, that he never prefer¬
red that which is pleafant before that which Is
wholfome. He never did eat more then Appetite

(which was his Sauce)made delightful j all drink
was pleafing to him, becaufe he never drank but
when he was rhirfty, and then with fuch Tem¬
perate Caution, that * he poured out the firff
Flut.
draught of Water upon the Ground, and if he
were at any time invited to a Feaft, he, which
to others is very difficult, with much eafe took
care not to eat more than confifted with his
Xcn. mem. i.- health, ^ whereof he was very careful, be¬
h 712.
caufe the Exercifes of the Soul depend thereon,
and in order thereto, uled to walk confiantly
before Meals, whereupon being asked by one
that oblerved it, what he did ? I get Broth, faith
he, for my Supper. To this Temperance it is
* Elian. 12.
imputed, though ^ Athens were often in his
time vifited with the Peftilence, he alone elca-,
ped it.
I
' Xennph.mem.
t He was fo frugal, that how little foever he
711.
had, it was always enough.
Wanting the means
Liban. i.
to live fplendidly, he taught nor anxioufly
how to acquire more, but how to accom¬
modate his manner of Life to that which he
Laof.
had, ’ wherewith he was fo contented, that
he affirmed himfelf to come neareft the Gods,
becaufe he wanted leaft. Seeing the great
variety of things expoled to Sale, he would lay
to himfelf, how many things there are that
I need not -, and often had in his Mouth thefe
Verfes.
'

Part

///. -I-

Purple, which Gold and Gems adorn..
Is by Tragedians to be worn..

Alcibiades ambitioufly munificent, lent him AEJian. p,
many great Prelents ^ Xantippe admiring theii
value, defired him to accept them : We, (anIwered Socrates) will conteft in Liberality with
Alcibiades, not accepting, by a kind of munifi*
cence what he hath lent us.
To the fame, who offered him a large Laertt
plot of Ground to Build an Floufe upon : And
if I wanted fhoos, (laith he) would you give
me Leather to make them} but deferve I not
to be derided if I accepted it?
' He flighted Arche lam King of Macedonia, Laerh
and Scopar, Son of Cranoniat,
Eurilocus,
Son of Tar if am, not accepting their Money,nor
going to them. Archclam lending to him to ”
defire his Company -, he laid, he would not go
to one, from whom he fliould receive benefits,
wffiich he could not equal with return. " To " Anton.
Perdiccas, who demanded why he would not’"^*^'^come to him, he anfwered, left I die the moft
ignoble Death j that is, left I receive a Benefit
which I cannot require.
Coming home late one night from a Feaft,
fome wild young men knowing of his return,
lay in wait for him, attired like Furies, with
Vizards and Torches, whereby they uled to af¬
■ I
fright fuch as they met j Socrates as loon as
he law them, nothing troubled, made a Hand,
and fell to queftioning them, according to his
ufual manner, as if he had been in the Lyceum,
or Academy.
He defpifed thofe that Cavilled at him ^
Laert.
ing told that fuch an one had reviled him behind
his back : Let him beat me, faith he, whilft ^
1 am not by : And that another Ipoke ill of
him: He hath not yet learnt, laid he, to Ipeak
well.
I
Being kicked by an infolent young fellow,Pint, de
and feeing thofe that were with him much inGenfe4, ready to purfue him -, he faid, what if
an Afs kick me, would you have me kick again,
or fue him ? but the Fellow elcaped not unpuniflied, for every one Reproached him for this
,V
Infolence, and called him the Reviler, fo that
at laft for Vexation, he Hanged himlelf
Another ftriking him a Box on the Ear, ht senecade iu.
faid no more, but that it was hard a Man knew
not when to go abroad with a Helmet.
Another fell upon him with much Violence,
which he endured without the leaft difturbance,
!
fuffering him to vent his Anger, which he did
fo long, till he made his Face all fwelled and
bruled.
Whenfoever he perceived himlelf to grow in- vht. deira.
cenfed with any of his Friends,

I

Before the Storm arofe.
He to the Harbour goes.

He ufed to moderate his Voice, to look fink,
lingly and moderately upon them, referving
himlelf untainted with Paffion, by recourfe to
the contrary.
r He taught not fuch as converfed with him to * ^enoph.
be Covetous, for he took no Money of his Scholars,
therein expreffing hh'own Liberality.
Hunger.

Part. Ill.
Lmt.

? Plut, de
cxid.
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^hunger or Want could never force him to fiat-\ his Friends, Ihe teli into the uTiial Extravasanter any: Yet was he very complaifant and facete cies of her Paflion, whereupon he not anlwer-

in Company; as he one day openly at Dinner ing sny thing, vvent forth with, them, but w’as
reproved one of his Friends fomething harfhly, no iboner out at ,the door, when.Oie runnintr
Idlato faid to him, had not this been better told up, into the Chamber, threw dovvn Whiter upon
in private ? Socrates immediately anfwered, and his head, whereat turning to his Friendi did I
had not you done better, if you had told me not tdl you filth he ihat after foiuch Thunfo in private? ' being demanded what Countri- der ,w£ inould have Rain ?
man he was ? He anlwered, neither of Athens^
Another time (he pull’d his Cloak off from J f.„K
nor Greece^ but of the World. Sometimes he his Shoulders in the open Forum ^ Ibme friends
would Feaft in a fine Robe, as Plato deferibes} prefent counfelled him'to beathe^: Yes faith
him, and when the time allowed, learned to he, that whilfl we two fight, you may all Rand
Sing, faying, it was no fhame to learn any thing by, and cry, w^elldone Socratesfto.hmi Xanwhich one knew not: He alfo Danced every day, tippe.
conceiving that Exercife healthful ^ “ nor was
To-fome Qther Story of the fame kind, * An-' Fib, 2,
he afhamed to play with little Children.
tonimis Alulcs in thefe words:Socrates
hvTf

“ Senec, de
tranquil.
- * Xenophi
mentor.
p. 8i8.
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He woi- fo JuJf^ that he never in the leaf looked when he was fain to gird hmjelf with a
'Wronged any Alan fit on the contraryJbenefit ed all okmhaving taken his Cloaths away.and
filch as converfed with him^ as snuch
he could. carriefthem forth ivith her, and what he faid to
3—w.^
T *^
^ ^
Ft.
X PltdntU. 8.4
^ his Continence WM Invincible: ^He defpifed ■
Friends, who out of a Inodef refoelifulneW
thp Beauty 6f Alcibiades, derided Tit eb dot a and]
back, feeing him fo attired.
^ ^
’
Calif e, two eminent Courtezans of that
Having brought Euthydemus from the Pala2A

.A

... .... f ...

iTT

^

plut. de irct.
tlihe
^
running to the
y Xct, tnemor ,
y He took great delight in the Converfition of
overturned it •, Euthyd£mus much
E p. 111.
good Alen 5 to. fich he communicated whatfoever troubled, role up, and would have gone away ■
he knew j with them he f udied the writings of the when Socrates: did not a Hen the other day
ancient xmfe men, feleSing what was good out of faith he, the very fame thing at your Houle, yet
/ta,(which confirms what was faid before in the 1 was not angry thereat ^
life of Solon, that Moral Phifofophy was com¬
Alcibiades having fent him a curious’ Marchmenced by the Sophy) and efeemed this mutual pane,
(flirioully, as her Marnier was) Sji.i 1.12^
friendfhip which he contratied with them above all threv'^ It out of the Basket, and trod upog it
» Xenoph.
Treafire. z Towards this his outward endeavour
^^f'^ffSocrates\m^mg,andfhallnotyoiiHA\A
mm. 2.p.-j$2.
was fb affeQed and defired*by them, as much as he) lofe your fhare in it ^
he affe^ied and defired them.
Another time fhe offered to go to a pubiick.-®/M». 7 k,;
Show,attired undecently take heed, laid he,you Laert.At^b.
be not rather the Speffacle than the^SpeHator.
CHAP. XVI.
With reafon thereof he faid, I had three ,,,
His Wives and Children.
Evils, Grammar, Poefie, and an ill Wife- two
I have lhaken off, but my ill Wife I cannot..
e had two Wives,’ the firff Xantippe, a
His other Wife was named A/lyrto., ^ Niece t -ri a *•
Citizens Daughter of Athens, as Theodoret to
Daughter of Arptdes, not the
affirms, who adds, that fhe was Difhcneft be¬ Juff, as Laertius, and from hivnSuidas affirms
fore he Married her, even with himfelf, befides but another of that name, the third from him’
others: Athen£us alfb faith, that after he as is obferved by Athemeus^ for the two Daugh¬
was Married,
he lent her to a Friend and that ters, of
j
-a.........V.,
the Juft, could not but be of
Mabtades lay with her:
Arjfloxemis, and e-™-a- before the
o.e 770,
v..iympiaa wlierein
great Age
77^b Olympiad,
wherein
Porphynvs, from whom thefe Alperiions are de- Socrates was born, long before^wWch’time Art
rived, have been noted of too much malignity, fides
Hides died
died an
an Old
Old Man
M-jn in
in Exile ^ for that The'nX
to be of any Authority.
inifocles died the fecond year of the 77th Olym¬
She was (according to the Chamber * A. Gel piad is certain, and as JEmilius Probus affirms
A//X gives her) Curft, Froward, Chiding and Arif ides died four years before Themifoeles was
• i. 17.
Scolding always both day and night, ^ and for Banifhed Athens, hereupon Plutarch more cauthat reafon he chofe her, as he profeft to An- cioufly calls her not the Daughter, but Niece of
'■ Laert.
tifhenes, from obferving, that they who would Arif ides.
be excellent in Horfemanfhip, chofe the roughSome, becaufe Xantippe (as is manifeft from
eft Horfes, knowing, if they are able to manage Plato) out-lived him, believe he was firft Mar¬
them, they may eafily Rule others: He, deli- ried to .A/lyrto, but that he had both thefe Wiv’es
rousto ufe much converfation with Men, took at the fame time, which is attefted by Demetrl
her to Wife, knowing, if he could bear with us^ Phalereus, Arifoxenus (to whom Athenxus
her, he might eafily converfe with all Men. faith, that Arifotle gave the ground) Calif Jycnes
To Alcibiades, who faid, her Scolding was in and Porphyrins: whence Arifippus
in his E- „
tolerable, he profeft it was nothing to him, be¬ piftle to his Daughter Alyrto, advifed her to go
ing ufed to it, likefuchas live in the conti¬ to Athens, and above all to honour Xantippe and
nual noife of a Mill; Befides, faith he, cannot AAyrto, and to live with them as he with Socra¬
you endure the cackling of Hens? but they, tes.
anfwered Alcibiades, bring me Fggs and Chick¬
The occafion, whereupon the Athenians, who
ens : and my Xantippe, replies Socrates, Chil¬ from the time of Cecrops had ftriffly obferved
dren.
fingle Marriage, allowed bigamy, in the time
Of her Impatience, and his Sufferance,there of Socrates, was this j In the fecond year of the
are feveral iiiftances j ' one day before feme of 87 Olympiad, and the third of the
• Lnert:
Athens
N
wa^

H

SO CRATES.

tmf.
Theadoret,

*

De Orator,
3.
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was Vifited extreatniy with the Peftilence,
Euclid (^Megara, infiitutor of the Megarick
which attended by War and Famine, occafioned Schoof fo named from Clinomachus h 'ls Difciple
fo great a fcarcity of Men, that they made an called the DialeSick., ending in Zeno /^^■Citian,
Edifl it might be Lawful for any that would who introduced the Stoick.
to take two Wives. Euripides made ule of this
The Herillians are named alfd., as a Scot that
Indulgence, and that Socrates alfo did fo, is af • zwuld be called Socratick. To thefe recited by
tefted by Satyrus the peripatetick, and Hierony- ‘ Cicero, Suidas adds
Bryfo of Heraclea, who together with Euclid.
mm the Rhodian, who Recorded the Order -, to
which Athenaus impViiQS thefilence of the Co- invented difputative Logick.
TheodorusTiimm.Qdi the Arheifl, who invented
mick Poets in this particular, who omitted no
grounds of Reproach. Rlutarch implies, that he a peculiar Se£l called Theodorean, the Opinion
took her out of Charity, for fhe was a Widow which he taught was d<EA<poeIct^ indifference.
Other Difciples of Socrates there were, who
s (without any Portion or Dowry) extreamly in
followed his Philofbphy, not appropriating
want.
‘ Porphyrm reports, that when thefe two out of it any particular Sefl, and therefore moft
(Xantippe and Myrto) quarrell’d, they would at properly deferve the Title of Socratich,Pic]\ are
iaft fall both upon Socrates, and beat him, be- Crito,Ch(erephon, Xenophon, 2Efchines, Simiof,
caufe he flood by and never parted them, but Cehes, Glduco, and Terpfion.
The laft kind of his Auditors were thole
laughed as well when they fought with him, as
whomadenoprofeffion
of Philofophy, of whom
with one another.
•
By Xantippe he had a Son, named Lamprocles, were
Critioi' and Alcibiades, who aftewards proved
who could not brook her impatience fo well as
his Father, and being vex’d by her into Difobe- the moft Ambitious Spirits of the Athenians, but
dience, was reclaim’d by Socrates ^ be died young, it was difcovered in neither whilft they converft
as may be gathered from Plutarch, who faith, with Socrates, either that their youth vvas not
Timarchm of Charonea, dying very young, defi- capable of expreffing their Vice, or that they
red earneftly of Socrates that he might be Buried cunningly complied (as Xenophon conjectures)
near his Son Lamprocles, who died but few days with Socrates, in hopes of being by his converlabefore, being his dear Friend, and of the fame tion enabled to manage their former defigns,
/Ige. It appears from Plato, that he had more which as loon as they attempted they left off
Sons by her, for in his Apology he mdhtions their Friendfhip mthSocrates. Critiar fell ftom
three, two grown Men, the other a Child, v/hich him and converted his affeCtion into hate,becaule
feems to be the fame, brought by Xantippe he reproved his Lovefto Etahydemus; Alcibiades
to him in Prifon the day of his Death, and as naturally diffolute, was reclaimed by Socrates,
and continued fuch whilft he converfed with him.
Plutarch defcribes it, held in her Lap.
By Alyrto he had two Sons: the eldeff Sophro- He was of Form lb exqnifiie as gave occalion to
nifcus, the
Aiencdemus,oiAlenexenus, fome to calumniate the friendfhip betwixt
tho’ fome fay he had 'Menedemus by Xantippe.
him and Socrates, to which effeCt Ariftoxe^
nus is cited by Laertius and Athen(eus,mid fome
verfes of A fpafia by the latter •, his Vindication
CHAP. XVII.
we refer to Plato and Xenophon.
Of SocratesAdi InftruCfions to Alcibiades there
His Scholars and Auditors.
are thefe inftances.
Hereas (faith Cicero) many Springing
“ He told him he was nothing of what a Man » cket. tufa
from Socrates by reafon that out of his ought to be, that he had no advantage by the
Several various Pifputes diffufed every where,one greatnefs of his Birth above an ordinary Porter
conviv..
laid hold of one thing, another of another', there whereat Alcibiades much troubled, with tears
were fome, as it xioere,fo many feveral Eamilies beibught him to inllrucl him in Virtue, and to
differing amongji themfelves, much disjoyned and reform his Vices.
dfagreeing', yet all thefe Philofophers wouldIfe ‘ PeicACmgAlcibiades tobe exceeding proud of'
3.
called, and conceived themfelves to be Socraticks .* Ifs Riches and Lands, he fhewed him a Map of ^8.
Of thefe were.
the World,and bad him find Attica therein;which
■ Plato, from whom came Ariftotle and Xeno- done, he defired that he would fhew him his
crates, the firfl taking the name of Peripatetick, own Lands,he anfwered,that they were not there.
the other of Academic.
Do you boaft, replies Socrates, of that which
u
Antifthenes, who chiefy afehled the Patience | you lee is no (confiderable) part of the Earth?
and Hardinefs /;? Socrates his difcourfe, from\
d Alcibiades being by reafon of his youth ^/wn. 2.
whom came frji the Cynics, then the Stoicks.
bafhful and fearful to make an Oration to the
Ariltippus,
'
zcho was more delighted
r. / with
• , his People,
thus encouraged him. Do you
more voluptuous difput ations, from him Sprung the not efteem (faith he) that Shoomaker (naming
Cyrenaick Philofophy.
him) an inconfiderable Fellow ? Alcibiades affenOthers there were who likewife called them' ting ; and fo likewife (continues he) that Crier
felves Socraticks, but their Sells by the frength and that Tent-maker. Alcibiades granting this,
and Arguments of the former are broken andq^uite doth not,faith he,the Athenian Common-wealth
extinll: fuch were
confift of thefe ? if you contemn them fingle,fear
Phsdo, an Elean, who infiituted a particular them not in an Affembly. To thefe add
^ laert. vH.
School, from him calledRViick, which afterwards
^ e The four Sons of Crito the Philolbpher; the crit.
Zitas called Eretriack, from Menedemus, who eldeft Critobulus ^ exceeding handfome and rich,-/ Macro.
taught
Eretria, from him Pyrrho, thence the but by Socrates (who valued his own Eftate at
7* 3;
Pyrrhonians,Esctninxdg demonftrated to be poorer than him-**
felf.
The
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b Xemph.mem.

Aermogenes^

A who tailing into !

Poverty, 5'<7^7'a7d’i‘ perfwaded jD/(7^3^<77'//T histriend
to entertain.
The third Epigenes, * a young Man of an in¬
i Xmpk.mem.
4. ^ 785.
firm Body, whom Socr-Aes adviled >to ftudy his
own health, as that wherein confifled the well¬
being and knowledge of his Mind.
The Youngeft Ctejippus.
Of Poets, Euripides (as the Writer of his Life
eTt* putAnTtii ly '3 o7{
affirms)and Euenus,

99

Hippioi^ inElean^ with whom

di-4

fcourled of Jnfticc.
Nicon/edes., Pericles., and Jphii rates, with ^

xinoph.

whom he difcourfed concerning the Office of a
General.^ .v Into the lalf he infufed Cour
X Laert.
by [hewing him the Cocks of Alidus y bruftling;- Trji^Va'ITiagainft thole of Callias.
W
\ ^
difputing of Knowledge, he
m'.ft, Infpired as it were with Divine Wifdom. aliquando ma Euthyphron who intended to accufe
caupHT0&lK07ii
own Father, he dilfwaded.
pandcntes.
Plat. L rert.
With Phurrhafu^a Painter, Clito a Statuary,^a. Plat. Laert.
Of Orators Lyjias^ emineilt in that kind'^'eafie and PijlLzs an Armourer: He difputes in b Xe-1 Mm.
k 'Qi asAyt- to be undetflood, hard to be imitated, he came nophon concerning their feveral Arts.
vusMfjSpw, to Athens in the fecond year of the Sad. Olym(r7ad\vTowhom of refraflory he made plito r^hkh ant,- and If cerates^ of whom when every young,
CHAP. XVII.
alfo Flu- Socrates prefaged great things. In the number of
carch') voiit^z- ^^^5 Scholars and Auditors were alfb
Id/s Writings.
J'fr ^ WC..«.A.W*

fJ

^t)K'Sv'7r^eSE^VQti. Dion. Hdicarn. in Critio.
Plat Apol
’ Adimantus and
“
Glauco Sons to Arijlo.,
nr Xemph. ' Brothers to P/dto: and Charmides Son of Glauco.
mm. 5. />.772. Glauco before he was twenty years old had taken
I

&?• 774
Laert.

n Plat. Apol.

0 Plat, ibid,
p Kenopb.

q plat. Apol.

r Plat. Apol.
f Mentor,

i.

732.

upon him to be an Orator, and aimed at fome
great Office in the Common-wealth, not to be
wrought off from this fancy which made him
every where appear Ridiculous, until addrefs’d
by fome Friends to Socrates.^ who made him acknowledg his own Error and Ignorance of that
which he had undertaken. On the contrary, his
Son Glauco of excellent Parts, fit for any Office
in the Common-wealth, yet timeroully Ihunning
all publick Affairs, was by Socrates induced to
undertake the Magiffracy.
n Nicojiratus Son of Theodotides and his Bro¬
ther Theodotus.
* JEantodorus., and .his Brother Apollodorus.
'Lyfanias., Father of JE/chines.
p Charecrates.^ brother to Ch£repho'nPoQtw\yi.t
Whom there ivas a great Quarrel, but reconcil’d
by Socrates.
<1 Paralus., Son of Eemodocus whofe Brother
was Theages.
r Al7??/^/7f,aCephifiean, Fatherof Epigenes:
with whom he difcourles of lelffufficience,
teaching
A, and of veracity in ^ Xenophon.

T

Hey who affirm that Socrates writ nothing
(as Cicero.^ Plutarch, Dion, Chryfoftom,
Arijiides, Origen, and others) mean in refpeft
to his Philofophy, in which kind he never wrote
any thing himfelf, but what he difcourfed was
committed to writing by Xenophon, Plato and
others of his Scholars. Hence the Works of Pla¬
to (particularly Phaedo) went under the name
of Socrates, and are fo cited by Arijiotle But
that fome things were written by Socrates himfelf^ is evident from thofe who affirm.
c He writ, together with Euripides, and aided c Laut,
him in making Tragedies, whence Alnejilochus,

Eumaresz. YPAxXimpsAXenomedespeti Athenian
Befides thefe, there are with whom Socrates

difcourfed and inftruffed.
,t Xenopb.mem.
* ALri/?<7im/^xlirnamed//7<?/;>?/(?, who
would
1
i.j). 725.
not Sacrifice, Pray, oruie Lhvmation, but deri¬
ded all fuch as did, was by Socrates convinced.
Jr/^^rc^/^j^troubled that he had a charge of
w Xen. metn.%.
Kindred lying upon him, by Socrates converted
to a willing Liberality towards them.
, Eutherusyvho returning from Travel,his Lands
Xen. mem. 2.
taken away, his Father having left him nothing,
chole rather to follow a Trade than to apply
h'lmfelf to Friends, but diverted by Socrates.
Diodorus.^ whom Socrates perlwaded to take
Xen. mem, 2.
r>

Xen. mem. 4..

--fc

d

tn-

•

•

Hermogenes.
Enthydemus., who had colleffed many Senten¬

ces of Poets and Sophifts, thought he excelled
all his equals, and hoped no lels of his fupeririours, who was by
conltrained to ac¬
knowledge his own Error and ignorance, and
departed much troubled.

N 2

The Phrygians is Euripides new Play.
But Socrates gave it the beft Array.

And again, Euripides Is fleer d by Socrates
and Callias.
How thou with Pride and Self-conceit derflowf;
But all the cauje to Socrates thou owefl.
Hither refer we that of d Cicero, who faith, ^
when Euripides made his Play Orejles, S'ocrates quaji 4.
revoked the three firft Verfes. He writ alfo fome
Fables of JEfop in Verfe, not very Elegant, men¬
tioned by Plato, Plutarch and Laertius, begin¬
ning thus:
To thofe who dwelt in Corinth, .^fop faid.
Virtue with Vulgar Wifdom be not weigEd.
A p£an or Hymn in honour of Apol. and Diana;
One that went under his name beginning thus.

Dalian Apollo, and thou fair,
Diana, hail-, immortal pair.
is by Dyonifidorus denied to be his.* This is menti¬
oned alfo by Plato, to which fome add
The Encomium of Gryllus Son of Xenophon, e Laert. vif.
flain in the Alantinean Fight, which the difagreement of times will notallow 3 more certain
it is he framed
/ Dialogues, which he gave to Mfchines, fee- y
v/r.
ing him in want, that he might get Money by /Epbm
them 3 to thefe add
Epijiles, fome whereof are publiffied hy Leo
Allatwsthat he writ more is implied by Arrr
an and Athenaus.

Socrates

lOO
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Socrates his Epiftles:
I
not only counfellors or commanders for Sea or
Land are requifite, but fome likewile, that may
admonilh others in their Offices ^ for it is ^ no; by
thing ftrange, that they fall as it were alleep,
under the weight of their charge, and need a
Goad to waken them: Over thefe God hath pla- lle^LlZdti
ced me, for which I become, and not without drr^ n
caufe, Odious to them.
Irsp wixo#
But he, in whom I moft confide, will not
fuffer me to go, he knows better than my felfo^/;^^
what is good for me ^ when I refolved to come k Perhaps
to thee, he with-held me, and when thou fent^eevfAAeft the fecond time, forbid me; I dare not difo- ^
bey him. Eindar taught this Wifdom, fiying.

Epiftle

O U feem unacquainted with my refolutions, elfe you would not have
fent the fecond time, and enlarged
your Ojfers •, but you believe Socra¬
tes, as well as the Sophifts, Mercenary of
his Counfel, a and that what I writ before was
a Allatius
not real, but only to draw great overtures from
otbemije.
you: therefore-now you promife wonders, in
confidence to oblige me by your many Prefents
to quit my intereft and commerce with the Atheniatis, and to come over to you: I think it
mofl unleeming a Philolbpher to fell his ad¬
vice, and extreamly contrary to my Prafilice
for ever fince by God’s command I firft entred
into Philofophy, I was never known to take When God points out the beginning of any work,
any thing, but keep my Exercifes in publick, it is the dired way to obtain Virtue, the end Glo¬
b tor every one to hear that will I neither rious: The Verfes are much to this purpole. Obrtf
T£ lock the door when I teach, as is reported of ther Poets have faid as much of the Gods, that
rT/’ f’ ^"thp Eyihagoras, nor go abroad to the Multitude, what is undertaken with their advice, fucceeds
wordsarTpaffa- and exafil Money of the Hearers, as fome here- well; but what without God, is unprofitable to
The wifell Cities of Greece
ble(fo knot the tofore have done, and fome in our times yet do*, the undertakers.
interpretation of j
enough from witfiin my felf, fhouldl ac- confult the Oracle of Eelphi, and as many as
•
Allatius, xjtic
Others, I know not where to follow it have good fuccefs, who do hot, moft
Imcli '^et'mnfi depofite it, nor whom to truft better than the commonly receive prejudice.
miint poteftate givets themlelves, whole Faith if I fufpeft, I
Yet I mail not wonder, if you give no Faith
faBa.) But I j;];iaii be thought improvident to confide in, if to what I deliver of the Damon, for I have met
conceive the
honeft, I can receive from them, though I lay with* not a few alike incredulous; moft of thole
words of So¬
up nothing with them ^ for they that would be that were in the Delian Fight did not believe me;
crates weo'e
Tw oCtOVTt TS faithful keepers of Money, will not be unfaith¬ I was then in Arms, and Sallied out of the City
ful prefervers of their own gratitude, and they ■with the People to skirmilh, many of us were
will never go about to defraud me of what they dilperfed in Fight, and as we came to a certain
would have given^ but receiving that of me gra¬ way, the accuftomed lign came upon me; I
tis, for which others take Money, they will ftopt, and faid, in my opinion, friends, we Ihould
c Allatius,
c confider me when I want. In a word, if friends, not go this way, for I heard the Damon’s Voice:
otherwife.
they will, d like you, impart of their own to the greater part were angy, as if I had trifled at
d For
.
rea- us; if not Friends, they will feek to deprive us a time fo lerious; fome few were perfwaded to
go along with me another way, and got fafe ,
ding
CinSi of what IS ours.
ritMii.
Befides, I have not leifure to hoard up Mo¬ home; one that came from the others brought
ney,but wonder at them that lay, they get Riches word they were all llain: fome Horle-men re¬
e This inter- g for their own lake, and have a high Opinion turning from the purfuit, had fallen upon them,
pretatm feems
themfelves for their means, who negle8: whom they at firft refilled, but being at laft enby th^parkcle Learning to addifif themlelves to Gain, and fo cloled by them, who were more in number, they
become admired for their Riches, derided for gave back, and were in the end opprelled and
before
cCVTi.i.
their Ignorance, efteemed for all things except and killed ; he that brought this News was danthemfelves. f But if we fo much abhor to have geroully wounded, and elcaped only by the help
f Otbermfe
recourle
to Friends, g to depend on others to of his Shield. I have alfo by inftru£lions from
^llatius.
eat their Bread, how comes it that we are not God, foretold many events to particularperlbns.
g Reading
alliamed to fuffer the fame from Money ? do we
You offer part of your Kingdom, and invite
not know that thefe Men are not fulpefled only me to it, not as to a changed Government, but to
for their Wealth, and if Fortune turn, they live Rule both your Subjefls and your lelf: but Iconin all difrelpeO; ? they are not fully contented fels, I have not learned to Command, and would
when they are in efteem, becaufe it is not for no more undertake to Rule, not knowing how,
their own Iakes,but in dilelfeem are much more than to play at Dice, having never been taught;
difcontented, being themlelves the caufe of And doubtlefs if other Men were of the fame
their own dilhonour.
mind, there would be fewer troubles in life;
Firft, therefore you were miftaken, if you did whereas now the confidence of fuch as are igno¬
imagine Socrates would do that for Money rant, undertaking things they do not underftand,which he would not without, not knowing that occafions thefe many difturbances: hence is it,
many occafions, but chiefly the neceffities oi they make Fortune greater than Ihe is, and by
my Country detain me : Wonder not that I fay their own Folly, increale her Power. Befides, I
I difcharge my Countries Bufinels, being not am not Ignorant, that a King ought to
imployed either in Army or Court, every one be more Honoured and Admired than a pri¬
ought to apply himfelf to that which he is vate Perfon, and as I would not undertake to
h Arret. ruv
capable of *, ^ things above his reach he mull be a Horfeman having no skill in Horfemantj&f) iriocov
.
'
a
'^«{-Vw"a/-l-S2,ve to others, and perform thofe that are fiiip, but had much rather be a Footman, tho’
within his compafs : And in fuch Cities as this.
the
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the charge be lels honourable: the lame is my theletwoarO'requifite, Courage arid Bounty^
Opinion as touching Kings and private Perfons, tor this we are loved of our Friend's-, tor thlt*
nor puffed up by Ambition vnWl defire moregl'o- ieared of our Enemies: of both, 'thou halt do^^
rious Affiftions: they who invented the Fable of meltick precedents.
Epifl.VL
Beiferophon feemed to imply fomething to this
Have takenduch care of your Strangers as you
purpole,for he was opprelt with misfortunes,not
defired, and retained one to plead their caule
,
becaufe he fought to rife higher in place, but fof
aiming at things above him, and being thrown before the People, ri a- Friend ofburs, who pro-^
down from his hopes, led the reft of his life teft himfelf the readier to undertake it, out oi ^
poorly and ignominioufly, driven by mocks out I his defire to ferve thee
of Cities into theWildernels,andfhunning path-1 As for that which you write in jeft concernways, not what we commonly call fo, but the | ing wealth, and fuch as are fblicitous for it, perfreedomjwherewith every one orders his life.But 1 haps it is not unreafonable. Firft, becaufe whilft
let this be taken how the Poets pleafe, niy refb- others Studie to be Kich, I chobfe to live mean-.
lution you now hear again, that I will not change ly. Then though Imight receive many Gifts'
this place for that, / conceiving this fitteft for I and Legacies from living and dead friends; yet
I 'AfiHVCi
J'oKuv Othefs.'> me: nor is God willing I fhould, who hath been 11 freely difclaim them, and for a man thus endy-^veiv
dined, to be by others judged mad, is nothing
ever untill now, my Counfellor and Guide.
S'oitav.
Eey
hrange: But we muft examine itbt this only.
Ep/Jf, IL
haps Aia^vov
OU are not ignorant how great efteem we I but the reft of our life; and fince we difagree
have oiCharephon^ who being chofen Am-1 in the ufe, no wonder that we differ in the aCCr ifjifJLemv
J^oKuy.
baffador by the City to the Yeloponnefians^ will 1 quifition of o Riches; my Diet is very fparing, o For cuiiiperhaps come to you; a Philofopher is enter-rmy Habit the fame in Winter as in Summer; Iruvreacix^ntained with imall trouble, but the Journey is
never wear Ihoos, I am not taken with Popular
dangerous, efpecially becaufe of the tumults I Applaufe, but with the ftudy of Wifdom and
that are there at this time, from which, if thou Integrity. But they who are intemperate, Luxuproted him, thou wilt preferve our friend and rious in Meat, not every year, but every day
infinitely engage us.'
;
I putting on new Apparel, are trarifported with
Epift. III.
I unlawful delights, and as they who lofe their
Ne/o of Amphipolis was commended to me| natural Complexion have recourfe to Paint. So
at Votidiza^ he is now coming to Athens^ | thefe lofing the true glory of Virtue which evebeing thrown out of his Houfe by the People-d ry one ought to have, flie to that which depends
for at prefent. Affairs are much Embroiled and j upon Complaifancewith others, courting vulgar
Clouded there, but I believe within a little while I Applaufe with Largeffes and Feafts. Hence I
they will clear up. In aflifting him, you will I fuppofe'it comes, that they need much Wealth;
oblige a deferving perfon, and benefit both the I They th'emfelves cannot live upon a little, nor
Cities; Amphipolis., left by Rebelling it incurr ir-J will others adrhit them into their Society, un
remediable danger: Ours, left we be involved in lefs they receive a Salary for commending them.
But niy life is well as to both thefe : I will
their troubles as at this prefent we are reduced
not deny but in fome things I may fail, I know
almoft to. extremity for Potidrca.
Epifl. ir. ■
that wifeft M.en prefer thofe, mold Men thefe ;
'Eeting with Critohulus., I perfwaded him RefleHing foihetimes within my felf upon God;
_ to ftudy Philofophy, but I think he is of I find that he exceeds us, in that he hath need of
Mother mind, and more acjdifted to affairs of nothing; it is the property of a moft excellent
State, in which he intends to make choice of the Nature not to' want any thing, and to comprefitteft method, and beft inftrufilor, fbrthemoft hend within himfelf all that he enjoys. Thus is
vexellent fojourn now in Athens., and with many he wifer than others, who imitates the moft .;rd(xe^y, eirc.
of them we are intimate. Thus much concerning Wife, p and Happier, who refembles the moft ?
him; as for u*, Xantippe 2dAx\\q Children are Happy. If Riches could do this. Riches were
well, and I continue to do, as when you were be preferred; but fince Vertue only can obtain ^
with me.
it, it were folly to forfake the real good to purccfue the feeming. Hence I cannot eafily be perfwa- yoAldv
Epiji. V.
E hear you are at Thebes^ and Troxenus ded but that my Condition is better than theirs,
m Read
gone into Afia., to take part with Cyrus; q As for Children,Who as,you fay ought to be
whether your defigns will prolper God knows, provided for, the care that I take for them, all
rU'AdiffViOr they ate here condemned by many, for it is con- Men may fee, I know but one ground of hap- oVr*? dyd-fvceived unfit the Athenians fhould aflift Cyrus^ pinefs,Wifdom. The Fool who repofeth his truft
rrhjil ’Aa'iay.
through whofe means they were deprived of in Gold, poffefleth not that which he hath,
Command by the Laced<efnonians and fight for and is withal fo much more mifcrable than tjV sji
him, who fought againft them. It is not there¬ others, in that they who are oppreffed with pofore ftrange if the State being altered, fome be vary may grow Wife hereafter. But
ready of themfelves to accufe you of tempori- of an Opinion of his ownHappinels, negleaing^.^,;„^^^^v^
iing, and the better your fiicceft is, the greater true Gain is, corrupted With Plenty, r BeMesto^teyfed for
will be their Calumnies -, for I am well acquain¬ that he never yet obtained Man’s eflentialgood,'5f'^y
ted with the difpofitions of fome; but fince we is depriv'd of hope thereof for the future. J
‘
have undertaken this, let us prove our felves ho- Nor is it poffible that fuch a Man pn go
neft men, and call to mind what we ufe to fay fecurely to Virtue, who is entangled in the fiat whkb i choofe,
of Virtue, accounting this one of the beft fen- teries of thofe who are Mafters in all infinua- reuding mmelences of the Poet, Our Fathers houfe muft not ting Arts, and in the ^Charms of.
be difcredited. Know therefore, that to War, wh'ich glide into the Soul through every Senfe,
and
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and drive out all wile and lound Judgment. eth^ but we ;WiU Gonfider more exactly upon
How then can he choofe but give his his Chii- thefe things when we meet ^ thus much may
dten occafion of Folly rather than Inftruftion,. ferve as a curfory anfwer to your demand.
Epijl. VIL
who not only in words but aflions exprefleth
wonder not at what you write, that you do
that in thele things he hath placed his hope,
fufpeO: the thirty continue the lame mind
who not proving good,their Subfiifence fails, and
to
us fince your departure , which they
they die miferably for want of food; Julfly
puniflied for their Idlcnefs j Parents are by had when you were here. As foon as you were
Law enjoyned to bring up theit Children till gone, they began to have a Jealoufie of me,
they are Men. But you, perhaps fonae Citizen and there paft amongft them a murmur that
may fay to his Sons greedy to inherit, fpare me jthefe things were not done without Socrates. 5
nor dying,and whilft you live relie for mainte¬ within few days they cited me to the Court,
nance upon me, tho’ dead not afliam'd to lead a I where fome complaints were preferred againft
life more lazy than death j you expeff that my me, and when I defended my felf, they com¬
fortunes fliould extend toothers even after my de-. manded me to go to the Eyraum to apptehend
ceafe, biit your own are not competent for Leon.^ their intention, was to put him to death,
your felves. whilft ypu are yet alive. Such that they might enjoy his Eftate, and make
rough Speeches happily he willufe to his Chil- rme partner in theii^njuffice ^ when I refufed,and
dren, taking'the liberty both of a Father and Ifaid fomething to this effe£l that I would never
a Patriot. My Fortunes in theeflimate of o- willingly lubfcribe to an unjuit aff^ Charkles
thef Menare mean, but in the effeO: nothing iwas prefent, and inwardly wext,
faith
inferiouf to the Rich. I will not leave my Chil- hhe, doft thou think to talk thus peremptorily,
dren Money,but a more honourable Heritage,dif land not luffer ten thoufand Ills.^C^^rm/<fj,laid I,
creet Friends,whom as long as they keep they can ‘but none fo hainous as to dounjuftly. He an¬
want as necefiaries, and if they ufe them ill, swered not a word, nor any of the reft, but ever finpe they have liked me the worle.
doubtlels they would ufe their Money w.orfe,
But ir to you, who know the negligence of I As for you, fome were then prelent, reportFriends, I feem to give ill advice j I anfwer , Led that- your affairs fucceed to your wilh, that
that all Men are not alike affeffed to their j'the Thebans in (your Exile received you kindly.
Friends, for fome take care of them after they and will alTift your return to their utmoft.
are dead, and it is likely that ours are not of a pome were troubled at this News, and the
negleQful humour, but pleas’d with the paft ad-1 more becaufe it lefTened their hopes of fupply
vantage they have received by us, no lefs than from Lacedremo)!.^ for they who came along
with thepr^entof a fhort benefit,the requital is with the Ambafladous, affirmed, that theL^<r^ftiort -, lafting benefits produce a return equal drtmonians were engaged in a great War, and
to their profit, and I forefee that what is mine, the' Ephori hearing of thele Troubles, were dif
will hereafter appear more gracious to my (contented, and faid, that the
had
Friends, and therefore I exaff no rewards of not intrufted them with the City to fee it dethem. I account nothing of equal value in ex¬ ftroy’dj “ for if .they wouldhavedone fo,it were
change with Philofophy but Friendlhip, nor like moft ealie for them who had the Command
the Sophifts, have I any diffidence of thofe being withal inftigated thereunto by the Czr/Vzthings that are mine, for being old they renew, thians and Thebans.^ and that the City might be ^c,
s Verhitps
and in their decaying * age flourifti, which better governed under an Oligarchy than a iVmakes them more acceptable to the Difciples,
If alii this be true, and your affairs
So Allacius
and
their
Father
more
efteemed
^
*
.
Living
he
fucceed
as
they report, there is great li^hood
^eems to read.
t l^'or
0V obtains honour, dead is thought worthy of me¬ that upon your coming in with the Thebans^
reading
mory, and if he leave a Kinlman behind him, the Lacedaemonians not aiding thefe, all things
TSf/W.
they will refpeH: him like his Nephews, and here may. be, eafily compofed. Befides, many
Brethren, and Ihew him all kindnels , as being of the Natives who now are quiet through
allied to him by more than a natural affinity j Fear, if they perceived never fo little that you
neither if they would, can they negleff him, in were firm, will readily forfake this Party, be-’
misfortunes ^ no more than we can flight 'them, caufe in this government of the City nothing is
who are near to us in Blood -, for affinity in left them entire but through many and continu*'
Soul forceth them to relieve the Son of the al Enormities all is in Confufion ^ the greater
dead as if he were their own Brother ^ when part is revolted as well as you, the reft if they
they call to mind his Father, whofe dilhonpur had the leaft encouragement from abroad would
they account their own.
fuffer the fame that you have. So that if no
Now judge if I order my affairs ill, or take pther, yet this Example would manifeft that
no care for my Children, fo as when I die they the greateft unhappinefs of Cities is the wicked-'
lhallbe deftitute of neceffaries, who leave them nefs of their Rulers, for they are fo blinded
not wealth, but fuch Guardians as will have a with felfintereft, that they - will not defift, tho*
care of them and Wealth. No Hiftory makes they fee all things go to ruin, but with what
mention of any Man that hath been made better they firft troubled, think to fettle affairs, conti¬
by riches ^ a tried Friend in this is to be prefer¬ nuing Baniftiments, Sequeftrations, and unjufl .
red before tried Gold, that he is not beneficial deaths j not confidering he is an ill Phyfician who
to every one who defires him, but to thofe he prefcribes for a Remedy the caufe of the Diloves beft. Nor does he fupply only the neceffi- feafe. But thofe are incurable -, you (hall do well
ties of Life, but is ferviceable a§ well to the to have a care of your felf, for all that ate here
Soul of hint that hath him, and is moft condu¬ have but this hope left, if you aff wifely, to
cing to vertue, without which nothing profit- be freed from a heavy and grievous Tyranny.
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Added (not as a Comical Divertifement for the Reader^ iphd
can expe£l little in that h^ndfroma Subje£i Jo antient^ and far^
ticular^ buC) as a necejfary Jufflement to the Life of So¬
crates.

I'

A C T I.

SCENE L

Strepfades^ PbidippideSj Sersjant.

Strejf.

H, oh,
Great Jove^ how long a night
is this, how endlefs /
Will’t ne*r be Day ? I heard
/
the Cock again.
Yet ftill my Servants Ihore ; ’tis but of late
a The ^thm- They durft do thus .• * curfe o’this War that
Ans in time of
awes me.
War with the
fuffej- nae to beat the Rogues,
made
My good Son bleeps too, wrapt o’re Head and
Edift, that no
Eats :
Man (houid
Well, let me try to bear them company >
beat hjs Serf cabnot, lb perplext and tortur’d
Sey’fliould
With charges, Bills for Horfe meat, Intereft:
go over to the All for this hopeful Son, whp in’s curl’d locks.
Enemy. -^choL Aids matches, keeps his Coach, and dreams of
Horfes,
Whiift I (unhappy!) fee th’unwelcome Moon
Bring on the Quarter-Day, drid threaten UfeMoney.
Boy, fnuff the Light, bring my Account-book
hither,
*'
That I may fumm my Debts and Interefl::
Let’s fee, twelve Pound to
ha ! twelve
Pound
fa Their
To '2afia^ how laid out f* to buy ^ Coppatia :
Horfes were
Would
I had paid this Eye for him.
named from
i.

•

Three pound PAmln 'ias for Chariot Wheels. ,
%
•Phid. Go Sirrah, take that Horfe and turn
him out.
Strep/ Ay, thou haft turn’d me out of all
my means.
Charges at Law will Eat me up, my Credi-rors
Threaten to fue me to an Execution.
Phid. Why do you wake all Night, and tofs
fo. Father ?
Strep/ I cannot bleep, the Scrivener doth fo
bite me.
Phid. Yet let me reft a little longer.
Strep/. Do lb.
All thele will one day light upon thy head.
Curs’d be the hour when i ftrft law thy Mother,
I liv’d before moft fweetly in the Country,
Well ftockt with Sheep and Bees, Olives and
Grapes,
Till from the Megaclean houle took I
This Niece of Megacles OMtoS thQ City^
Well faftiion’d, highly bred, and richly Cloathed -,
We Married, as I laid, and lay together:
I fmelling ftrong of Drugs and grealie Wool 5
But (he of Unguents, Croctfs.^ wanton Kifles,
nid.^o\AniIo,
Of vain expence, dainties and Luxury j
the marks
they had , if You’r out of the way, begin again.
I will not tell the idle Life ftie led,
a K, Copxtta t
And yet fhe Ipun, that I have often told her, . . ' ^
Strep/. Ay, this.
if an S,
Shewing this Coat, you Ipin a fair thread,
This is the railery that ruins me j
Samphoras,
His very Sleeps are taken up with Horfes.
Woman.
.
^
Scho],
Serv. Sir all theOyl i’th’ Lamp is wafted, sc/;. ppp, $.
'Phid. How many cou'rles will the manage
hold ?
Strep/. Ha?
Why
didft thou put in fuch a drunken Wiek ?
Strep/ Many a weary courfe thou lead’ft thy
If thou wert near me I would beat thee.
-• Father:
Serv. Why Sir ? •
Blit bow much more owe I than this to Pa/d?
S^hp/
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SirepJ. Becaufe the VV iek is thicker than the And might diipute our Itubborn Creditors

Out of the debts I have incurr’d for thee ^
Oyl.
-They get not then a penny more than words.
Well, my good Wife, and I betwixt us got
Phid. I cannot do’t, were I fo lean and pale,
Atlaft this Son j about his name we differ’d ^
Shee’d have it fomething that belong’d to I durll not look a Jockey in the Face.
Strep/. By Ceres then you flay with me no
Horfes,
longer.
Callippides.^ Xcmtippus., or Charippus j
You, nor your Coach-Horle, nor your SamI from his Grandfather ^ Ehidonides.
phoras.
Long time we-wrangled thus, at laft agreed
He ihould be called Ehidippidesh this Son
But all together pack out of my doors.
She takes, and ftroaking kindly, thus inftrufls My Uncle Megacles will neither lee
Me nor my Horles want, fo long I care not.
him,
" When thou art grown a Man, frequent the
*
Exifi
‘ City,
‘ Follow the fafhion, keep a Coach and Horfes,
SCENE IL
‘ Like Megacles thy Uncle. No, laid I,
‘ Go in a homely Coat, and drive thy Goats
Strep/adee, Scholar.
* A llonyCrag-^^^^^^ Phelleus., as.thy Father doth.
Strep/. ^"T^Hough I have faild. I’ll not give
gy p^acc in At- But my advice prevailed fo little on him,
tica, ill fuch That HOW he walles my means in keeping Horfes,
i over thus.
Go^t5 de.ighc Which all this night I have been thinking how But fay my Prayers, and go my lelf to School
To learn this Art: But how Can I, by Age
Soli M. s.
To remedy," and now have, found the way ^
To which could I perfwade him, I were happy. Dull and forgetful, reach fuch fubtleties ?
Bhidipp 'ides, Phidippides,
Yet on I Vv^ill, why lliould I doubt Ho,Friend.
Phid. Your Will Sir.
Schol. A mifchief on you, who’s that knocks
Strep/. Kifs me, give me thy Fland.
at Door ?
j
Phid. Here, Sir.
’
^
Strep/. Strep/iades.^ Cecihnian Phtedd’s Son.
Strepf. Doit love me ?
'
Schol. ’Twas rudely done to knock fo hard,
Ph'id, By 'Neptune God of Horfes*
y’havemade
/
Strep/ Do not name
My labouring Brain mifcarry of a Notion.
That God, for ’tis from him fprings all my
Strep/. Forgive me, I was bred far off i’th’
‘ Sorrow.
Country:
But if thou lov’ft me truly, heartily.
But pray what Notion wash that prov’d Abor¬
O Son, be rul’d.
tive I
Phid. In what Ihould I be r-uPd
■ Schol. ’Tis Lawful to difcover that to none
Strep/ Change without mPre delay thy But Fellow-Scholars.
courfe of Lite,
Strep/. Then you may tell me,
And do as I would have thee.
For I come hither to be one of you.
Phid. What is that ?
Schol. I will i fo will value’t as a Myftery.
Strep/. But wilt thou do it ?
Socrates t’other day asked Charephon
Phid. Yes by Bacchm will I.
How many of her feet a Flea could leap,
Strep/. Come hither then,feeft thou that little For one by chance had bit Cheraphons Eye-brow,
door ?
And leapt from thence upon the Head of So^
crates.
e ’El/ a Tth That is the * Phrontifterhim of wile Souls,
Strep/. How could he meafure this ?
nov'oji Kad-i'i- Of learned Men, that tell us Heaven’s an Oven,
Mzvoi (pgoy/- And we the Coals indofed in the wide Arch:
Sehol. Moll dexteroully.
origt
They, if we give ’em but a little Money,
Both Feet o’th’ Flea he dipt in melting wax.
yccnoy 'TTga,teach US to gain all caules,right or wrong. Which flraic congeals to Shooes j thefe he
yfJLAToy.
Phid. Who can thefe be ?
plucks off.
Schot. M. s.
Strep/ Their names I know not ^ good
And with them more exactly meafures it.
They are, and ^Dufied in continual Study.
Strep/. Great Jupiter., how fubtle are thele
Phid. Oh now I know the Wretches that
Wits!
you mean.
Schol. If you fhould hear their other Spe¬
The meager, wan, proud, bare-foot, begging
culations.
• Fellows,
You would fay fo indeed.
Whole evil Genius’s are Socrates
Strep/. Prdy what was that ?
And Chccrephon.
*
Schol. This Chicrephon the Sphettian ask’d
Strep/ reace , talk no more fo idly ^
him once.
If youd obey a Father, let me fee you
If a Gnat founded from her Mouth or Tail.
Give o’re your Horles and turn one of thefe.
Strep/. And what faid he.^
Phid. Not I, by Bacchus.^ no though you
Schol. It had a flrait thin Gut,
_ Ihould tempt me
At end of it a Bladder, into which
With all
Breed of Racers.
The Air being forc’d, founded in breaking
etg/flo'f
Strep/. Dear Son be rul'd and learn.
forth.
iiroroTgoipof,
Phid.
What
Ihould
I
learn
>
Strep/.
Then I perceive that a Gnat’s Tail’s
Schal. M. 5.
Strep/. ’Tis faid they have two tongues, and
a Trumpet ^
one of thena
How bleft is this Anatomift of Gnats!
Able to prove any injullice reafon ;
Sure he can hide himlelffrom purblind juftice.
Coulll thou but learn that Language, we were That knows fo well thele dark inteftine ways.
made,
Why Ihould we cry up Thales any longer ?
'
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”^ome open me your Ehrontifiermm .. ^
Though I fought ne’er fo ftridlly up and down,
And quickly let me iee this
^
For the magnetick vertue of the Earth
* The'School X
tong to learn,Open the Door r--'^ O Her- Would draw away the humour of my Brain,
difcovered-,
'
,
Jud as we lee in Nofe-lhaart.
' ""
Strep/. How, how’s that ?
ilj'fetS^po- What ftrange Beads have we here ? •
Doth the Brain draw the humour out of Nolefturcs:
5cMWhydo you wonder?
Imart ?
•
tes hanging in Whom do they look like think you ?
Like the poor
Come down, fweet Socrates.^ apd teach _-jne
T bkiuM.
i^acedamonum Captives ta’n at 12ylus. ^ ^
quickly
Why look they fo intently on the Ground ?
The knowledge of thofe things for whichl catne.
Thefe feek out things that appertain to Earth !
Socr, What earned thou for ?
Strep/. To learn the Art of Speaking. ■
Oh they feek Leeks trouble your felves no
With debts andufury I’m torn in pieces,
more, Friends,
a.
For I know better where are good and great ones. Tod up and down, forc’d to pawn allniy Goods.
Socr. On what occafiondid you run id debt?
Schol. Come let’s go in.
Strep/.^Y Horles eaten into this confumptionj
5/r^y^Xet’sday a little while and talk with ’em.
Schol. No, no, they .cannot long endure the air. And I would learn of you other Language
StrepJ. What’s tliis, fpt Heavens fake fay ?. Which teacheth Men to pay nothing : for which
By all the Gods I’ll give you what you’ll ask.
Schol. This is Aftroridmy.
Socr^Y all what Gods? we do not here allow
Strep/. And this
'
Thofe Gods the City worlhips.
Schol. Geometry.
Strep/. How then fwear you,
'
^
Strep/. But what is it good for ?
Schol. TomeafureLand.
By Copper Farthings like the Byzantines} \
Socr. Wouldd thou be. skilful'in Divine . .1.
-Strep/. What, Arable, or Failure
3' V .3
Schol. No, the whole Earth.
. affairs ?
H-jnJ
Strep/. By JoveQE any fuch there be) I wou’d.
Strep/. A pretty Jed indeed.
fk
That were a mighty help to Husbandmen.
Socr. You mud be then aquainted with the
Schol. Hero’s all the World, and this is Athens.
Clouds.
Our reverend Goddelles.
Strep/. How ?
I’ll fcarce believe that •, what’s become o’ch’
St repf. With all my heart.
Socr. Sit down upon this Couch then.
•Judges?
_
r0
Where the Cicynnians my Country-men ?
Strep/- Well.
. .. ...
Schol. Herej AAsEubcea j fee how far ’tis
Socr. Now take
dretch’d.
This Garland.
Strep/./Y/\mo^ dretcht in pieces betwixt us,
Strep/. Why a Garland? alas, Socrates.,
And fericles *, and where is Lacedamon ?
D’ye mean (like
to Sacrifice me.^
Schol. Here.
Socr. No, thefe are Rites that every one per¬
Strep/. ’Tis too nigh us, why with all yohr
forms
• Skill
At his admiflion.
Do you not help to thrud it farther off?
Strep/. But what diall I gain by’t ?
Schol. It is not polTible.
Socr. Thou lhalt be made mod voluble in
Strep/. No ? you will rue it then.
Speech,
But what Man’s that hangs yonder in the A very Rattle, bolting words words as fine
Basket ?
as Flower.
Schol. That’s he?
Strep/ Th’art right by Jove.^ I lhall be pow¬
Strep/. He, what he ?
dered.
Schol. Socrates.
.St7cr.Silence,oldman,and liden to our Prayer.
Strep/. How, Socrates ?
‘ Great King, unbounded Air, whofe Arms are
Call him.
‘ hurl’d
Schol. Call him your lelf, I’m not at leifure. ‘ About the furface of this pendant World,
‘Bright iEther, reverend Clouds, that from
your Sphear
SCENE III.
‘ Thunder and Lightning dart,rife and appear.
Strep/. Not yet, not yet, till I have wrapt
Strep/adeSj Socrates,
my felf
Strep/. TTQ Socrates.
Clofe in my Cloak, led I be wet: twas ill
JLjL Socr. ^ Why dodthou call me That I forgat to bring my Riding-hood.
cf Slkr.us
^
Socr. ‘ Your power great Clouds, make to
{whom Socretn. C
u i Ji i
u
t.
us refembled
Strep. Firft I would gladly know what thou
this Suppliant known
for deforinidod there ?
‘ Whether now dated on Olympus Throne,
7 ' c’ T
^
i*th’ Air, and gaze upon the Sun. ‘ Or whether you your fecret Revels keep
’
Strep/. Why in a Basket dod thou view the ‘In the wide Gardens of your Sire the Deep.*
Gods,
‘ Or of his flowing Chrydal feven mouth’d Wile.,
Not from the Ground ?
‘ In golden Ewers wantonly beguile :
Strep/. I could not elevate
‘ Or in Mauritian Marfhes Teep your Court 5
My thoughts to contemplation of thefe My- ‘ Or on the fnowy top of Mimas Iport.
deries,
‘ Come, to our fervent Vows propitious be,
Unlefs my IntelleO: were thus fulpended,
‘ Grace with your Prefence our Solemnity.
Where my thin thoughts melt into Air (their ' We humid fleeting Deities,
chorus from
likenefs)
Clouds.
‘ The briglit unbounded Clouds thus rife
Stood I upon the ground, I Ihould find nothmg,
O
‘ From
i

V
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‘ From, our old. Sire, tlie grumbling Flood,
'■‘Above the talleft Hill of Wood,
‘ To thofe high Watch-Towers,whence we may
‘ TEeiiollowed fruitful ground furvey j
‘ Rivers that in foft murmurs glide, _
‘ And the loud Seas re^^Uious tide*,
‘ From thence Heavehs'feftlefs Eye dilplays
‘ The. fplendour. of his glorious rays,
‘ Chafing aTdulTy mlRs, that we
‘ In fhapes divine may Mortals fee.
'"'Socr. Thanks reverend Clouds for favouring
^thus our Prayer..
Did you not hear ’em fpeak in Thunder to us ^
! Stre^. .Great Clouds I worJfhip too, but am
k'Io frighted,
r Icarce can hold from anfwering your Thunder.
.J^eft not jprofanely in fuch facred Rites:
Peace,, for the fwarm of Gods come fing
. ‘ ing..
Come Virgin MiflrefTes of fliowers,
‘Let’s vifir ?alias pregnant Bowers,
* The far renown’d Qcropian Plain
* (ivflaj'ox.k ‘ Where fiiines the ^ Eleufiman Fane,
at £- c ^Vhke are the moft retir’d aboads,
M were ceJe- ‘ Statues and Temples of the Gods:
braced the my-‘ Where Altars blaze, with Incenfe, where *
fleries of ce-‘ TlieHpiy d.ay lafls all the Year *,
‘Where the brisk Graces every Spring,
wcr^a'dmitced/ And Youths with Virgins Dance and Sing.
HOC hran- ’ St7'epf. Tell me good
what things
gers; if any
gre thel'e •
.
cd bhem^to'^T
finely Are they Ladies ?
Pcrfon not ini- ^ocr. No,
dated, they They’rethe Deities of Idle Men;
were both put From thefe we have our Senfe, Difcourle, and
.oDMth.
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Socr. ^ Anfwer to what I ask.
Strep/. Ask me quickly.
Socr. Didfl ere behold a Cloud lhap’d like a qu^mon.^

Centaur,
A Leopard, Bull, or Wolf?
• - .
Strep/. I have, what then
. ;
Socr. The Clouds Can take what form' they
•
lift, as When ■
'
.
They fee a hairy Fellow curl’d like Qkus;
They mock'his madnels in a Centaur’s lhape.
Strep/. And' when they fee*one that defrauds
or plunders
The'Commonwealth, like Sinoh., what then
do they ^ '
Socr. They do refemble him, turn ravenous
Wolves,
This was the reafon yefterday, when they
Beheld Clconymi/s., they lied like Deer :
Coward.
And feeing-1 Uifthenes^diQ now turn’d Women.
Si rep/ Great Queens, if you are defign’d to ^
fpeak to Mortals,
Make me acquainted with your rumbling voice.
Chor. ‘ All hail old Man, who doft on Wifdon^prey,
‘ And thou-the Prieft of liibtle trifles lay,
‘ What wouldft thou have with us, to none
but thee,
- , ■ '
■
‘ Of all the Meteor Sophifts thus ftoop we ;
‘ Save
to him' as grave and wife,
‘ To thee, becaufe thou walk’ft upright, thy
Eyes
‘ Rowling on every fide, thy look fevere ’
‘ And barefoot many miferies doft bear.
Strep/. Good Heavens, what voice is thisj
how ftrange and ftutely ?
Socr. Thefe are our GoddeflTes, the reft are
toys.
Our high Capricio’s,’ and elaborate whimfeys.
Strep/. My Soul,my thought did leap, while
Strep/ Is then Olympian Jove no Deity ^
they were fpeaking.
Socr. What Jove., There’s no luch thing-,
meet fancy.
And now moft fubtly would difpute of fmoak.
Strep/ How ?
Sharply confute opinion with opinion ;
Oh how I long to fee them once again.
Whence then proceeds all Rain ?
* vvhcreof
Soc. Look yonder, towards Earnes.^ look how
Socr. Only from thefe.
Jupiter ms
gently
Didft thou ere lee a Ihower without them ^ take
particular
They glide to Earth.
The Clouds away, and Heaven mult rain fair
Strep/ Where ? fhew me^
Weather.
. Socr. See in Shoals
Strep/'. By Ehtebits thou haft clear’d it well - °
rill now
*
They creep into the Caverns of the Mountain.
Strep/ What things are thefe I cannot yet . thought Jove made Water through a fieye.
behold ’em,
3ut whence comes Thunder ? when I’m fick,
^ that frights me.
Socr. There in the Entrance, look.
Strep/ Yet I fcarce fee them.
Thefe thunder as they tumble up and down.
Socr. Either thou feeft. them now , or thou Flow can that be ?
art blind.
Socr, t When they are full of water.
Strep/. I do by ^/oDe.^ great Clouds, for you By their own weight driven upon one another, t Emending SoThey roar and break.
crates as ignohold all !
Strep/. But who is it that drives them,
Socr.. Didft thou not know thele Deities be¬
Is
not
that Jove ^
phy.
fore.^
Strep/. Not I, I thought them only mills
Socr. No, an attherial Whirlwind.
and vapours.
Strep/. A Whirlwind, hum.' I knew not
that till now.
Socr. Thou kneweffc not then thole who
maintain the Sophills.
But whence comes Lightning then,that glittering
.
Fire
Strep/. If thefe be Clouds, how comes it
Which terrifies and burns us ? Jupiter
that they look
Like Women ? For the Clouds have no fuch Ufeth to dart this down on Perjur‘d Men.
Shape.
Socr. And how fthou plegmatick dull Sa¬
turnine, )
Socr. No, what lhape have they tlien ?
Strep/ I know hot jullly *,
If darted on the Perjur’d, how comes
Theorm^ and Qeonymus to Icape it
They look like flying Fleeces, but by Jove.,
Nothing at all like Women y thefe have Noles. No, his own Temple,or the Stman Promontory,
Or
i
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Socr. Come tell me no^v your dilpofition,
Or Iturdy Oaks he ibrikes, did they e’r wrong
That when I know it I may fit my Machines
him ?
Accordingly.
Did the Oak e‘r forfwear it felf^
Strepf You wall not undermine me.
Strepf. I know not:
Socr. No, I would know if you have any
That which you fay feems reafon . but what
memory.
then
Strepf. Yes,when another owes me any thing,
Is Lightning ^
I can .remember very well, but what
Socr. When the winds ate mut up clofe,
They fwell the Clouds like Bladders and at;! owe my felf. I’m ready to forget.
Socr. Haft thou a natural faculty in fpeaking ?
laft
Strepf.. No, I can mar words fooner far than
Break out with violence and horrid noiles j
make ’em.
And by contrition kindle one another.
Socr. How wilt thou learn then ?
But thou who fearchefl: amongft us for wifdom
Strepf.
Fear me not, I tell you
How happy wilt thou be above all Grecians
Well, when I make Ibme Learned deep Dif¬
If thou conceive well, and remember, and
eourfe.
Canft fufe much, and never wilt be tired
Standing or vyalking, nor have fenfe of troll,
Socr. tYou muftbe fure to catch’t up pre-fAs theScho^
lently.
lars of i>ocrates
Nor care for dining, and retrain from Wine,
Strepf What, muft I fiiap at Learning like
From exercifes,,and all other toys.
allv Xenopbm
a Dog ?
!and Plato.
Sirepf. O for a folid Soul reftlefs with cares.
Wr.This is a very Fool, an unknown Clown ^
Sparing, felf-torturing, one that can feaft
am afraid old Man thou wilt need whipping.
Upon a difli of Herbs, you never could
What if thou Ihouldft be beaten?
Be better fitted ^ a meet Anvile I. ,
Strepf Then I am beaten.
Socr. Doll thou believe no God biit thofe
Socr. But what woiildft do ?
we teach?
Strepf. I would take witnefs on’t
The Chaos, Clouds and Tongue, only thefe
And fue them on an Aflion of Battery.
three.
Socr. Off with your Cloak.
Strepf. ril not fo much as Ipeak of any other,
Strepf. Why, how have I offended ?
•Much lefs bellow an Offering on their Altars.
Socr. No j but our Orders admit none but
Char. ‘ Say boldly then, fay what is thy renaked.
quell.
Strepf. I came not hither to fteal any ^hing.
For if thou honour us thou flralt be blefl.
Socr. Down with your Cloak, why doft
Strepf. Great Queens I fue for a litiall matthOu trifle.^
' ter, that
Strepf.
Now
I may out-talk all Greeks a hundred Furlongs.
Qjor. ‘ To thee alone this gift we will allow, Tell me if I prove apt and diligent,
‘ None fpeak fuch mighty Sentences as Thou. Of all ,y6ur Scholars who (hall I come riigheft?
Socr. Thou mayft perhaps he like our ChareStrepf I do not care for rnighty fentences.
phon.
But fubtle ones to cheat rhy Creditors.
Strepf. Alas, alas ! what an Anatoiriy ?
Chor. ‘ It is not much thou askeff and llialt
Socr. No, no: But if thou wilt be any thing .
obtain it,
‘ Learn of our Minillers and thou fhalt gain it Follow-me without more delay.
Strepf I want
Strepf. I fhall, relying on your promile
A Cake for your Cerberus-., I go methinks
forc’d
As if’twere into the Trophonian Cave.
By want, Cvppaiia and a lucklefs match.
Now let ’em ule me as they lilt, beat, llarve
Socr. On, on, why ftayeft thou gazing at the
door ?
me,
Burn, freeze, or flea me, fo I efcape my debts;
Chor.Go, for thy courage bleft whofe aged
/mind
I care not though Men call me Impudent,
Smooth-tongud, audacious, petulant, abomi¬ ‘ To wifdom foars, and leaves the young be¬
hind.
nable.
Forger ot w'ords and lies, contentious BarreACT IT.
tour.
Old, winding, bragging, tefiy, crafty Fox.
Socrates., Strepjiaies.
Socr. Said like a Man of Courage: if thoU
Learn
Socr. T> y Chaos, and this Air I breath,! never
Of me, thy fame Ihall fpread wide as the
Met any thing fo ftupid as this fel'
low ,
Strepf Whatlhallldo?
So clownifti and oblivious •, eafie toys
Socr. Thou lhalt fpend all thy time
He learns not half fo fall as he forgets ’em,
With me! a Life the happieft in the World*
I’ll call him forth ^ what,ho Strepjiades
Strepf I long to fee that day.
Come but and bring your Bed along with you.
Socr: Thy door (hall always
Strepf. The fleas will hardly let me bring my
Be throng’d with Clients that will come to
felf.
thee
Socr. Quick, down with*t there j and mark
For Qounfel, and difeourfe of Cafes worth
what I fay to you.
I'he vfealth of Kingdoms, to thy hearts defire.
Strepf. I am ready.
GW, ‘ Try this old Mani firftfee if he be
Socr. What have you moft mind to learn.
‘fit^
Meafures, or Verfe, or Rhyme ?
Put him to th’tell,and found the depth of’s wit.
Strepf, By all means Meafures iO 2
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For I was cheated by a Meal-man lately
Two pecks.
Socr. Thafsnotthe thing that I demand-,

Part III

Socr. Not fo common neither,

But come, lie down.
Strep/ What mult I do
Socr. Coiilider
rde know which you conceive the foireft meaWithin your felf the bulinels that concerns
fure,
you.
The Tr 'metcr.^ or the Tetrameter.
Strep/. Not in this Bed,I thank you, if I mult
Strepf. The faireft meafure in my mind is a
Lie down, Fll meditate upon the Ground.
Bufhel.
Soc7\ But here’s no room befides.
Socr. Tis nothing that you fay.
Strep/. Wretch that I am.
Strep/. What will you lay
How lhall I be tormented with thele fleas,/
That your Tetrarneter holds not a Bufliel ?
Away, away, how dull thou art, and
Socr. Now think into the depth of thy aftairs.
Try every turn and winding, every double;
blockifh.
And if you flick at any thing: giv’t ore.
But thou wilt be perhaps more apt at Rhime.
Strep/ What help can Rhimes afford me in And to fome other; but be fure you fleep
nor.
my meal ?
Strep/. Oh, oh.
Socr. Firft,they will make thee plealant in all
Socr. How now , the matter ?
Company.
Strep/. I am kill’d
Then thou (halt know which fuits with AnaBy thele Blood-liickers, thele Corinthians.
psftick,
Socr. Do not torment your lelf
And which with Da£lyles.
Strep/. How canichoole
Strep/ Dadyles ? I know that fure.
When I have neither money left, nor colour.
Socr. Why what’s a DdQyle.
Scarce Life, no Shooes, grown almofl to a
Strep/. What, but this lame Finger,
Ghoft with watching ?
T’has been a Daftyle ere fince I was Child.
Socr. Th’art an unprofitable Dunce.
Socr. Now what think y’on, nothing
Strep/. Yes
Strep/. I care not
For learning thefe devices.
By Neptttne .
Socr. W^hat
Socr. What then wouldft thou ?
Strep/ That, unjufl and cheating Sophifly.
Strep/ Pm thinking if the Fleas
Socr. But there are things that mull be learnt Will leave a piece of me or not.
Socr. Death on thee.
before
You come to that j what Creatures are there
Strep/. You_ might ‘have Ipar’d your Curie,
I’m dead already.
Mafculine?
Strep/SmQ I know that,or I were mad indeed.
Socr. Fy, fy, you muft not be fo tender, ^ ^ So Socrates
A Ram, a Bull, a Goat, a Dog, a Pigeon.
cover
^ Deriding So¬
Socr.
^
See
how
thou
err’ft,
that
calPfl
both
Your
Face, and ftudy for fome fubtle cheat. druslt\at%crates as Igno¬
rant in Gram¬ Male and Female
Strep/. Would I could learn to cheat thele terio’ur obmar.
wicked Fleas.
not
A Pigeon.'
Strep/ Right by Neptune.^ how then muft I?
Socr. Let’s fee, what does he ? what afleep,
'>
Socr. Call this a Cock-pigeon,and that a Hen.
ha-yethought
.
Strep/ A Pigeon, Cock and Hen, ha! by this Of nothing yet ?
derides.
Air,
Strep/. What would you have me think on ?
t A mealFor this foie document, I will replenilh
Socr. What would you learn ?
trougii, the
Your t
with meal.
,
Strep/. I have told you that already
Greek word
Socr.
Again
th’art
wrong
-,
A
thouland
times ; Fde learn to pay no Ulehath a mafcuMoney.
line termina¬ Thou caU’ft it Qardopus.^ but ’tis hcec Cardopm,
tion bat femi • And therefore henceforth call it Cardopa..
Socr. Come then, cover your felf, and fubnine Article.
Next it is fit you know which names are Maf¬
tilize
culine,
Your thoughts, Diire£l your Bulinels into
And which are Teminine.
Atomes.
Strep/. I know well which
Strep/. Alas!
Are feminine Pm fure.
Socr. Lye ftill, and if you flick at any thing,
Socr. Let’s hear.
Pafs by it a while, and come to it again.
Strep/ Fhilina.,
Strep/.. Ho, my dear Socrates.
Cittdgora.^ Demetrta, and Ty/inna ’
Socr. What is’t old Man ^
Socr. And which are Mafculine f*
Strep/. I have found out what will do it.
Strep/. A World, Fhiloxenus,
Soc7'. As how.
Mele/as., and Amin'ias.
Strep/. Firft tell me
Where I may meet with fome Thejfalian witch;
Socr. Thou art out.
Strep/. Are not thefe Mafculine with you ^ For I would fteal the Moon one of' thefe nights,
And having got her, lock her in a Cheft
Socr. ^ By no means.
’ Effeminate
Cowards.
How if you law Amynias.^ would you call him ^ As charily as I would keep a Glals.
Socr. What wilt thou get by that ?
Strep/. Amyn'ia.^ ho!
Socr. What, make a Woman of him ?
Strep/. What, if the Moon
Strep/ And reafon good, h’has thrown a- Ne’r rile again. I’m bound to pay no ule.
Socr. Hqw fo ?
way his Arms,
■
’ '
And'will not fight. But to what purpofe
Strep/. ’Caufe ufe you kpow is paid by th’
learn 1
Month.
Thefe common trifles?
'

Socr.
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Fhid. Alas what fury hath pofleftyon Father?
By
Jove I think you are befides your Dlft
Bufinels ^
Strep/. See,, fee, he Iwears by Jove.^ art thou
Suppoie that you were tied upon a Statute
not mad
To pay five Talents, could you rafe Figures f*
At thefe years to believe there is a Jove ?
Strep/. I know nor, but III try.
Fhid. Is truth to be derided ?
Socr. You rauft not limit
Strep/. Well, I fee
Your thoughts fo narrowly within yoYr felf,
Th’artftill
a Child, and crediteft old wives
But like a Beetle fetter’d in a thread,^
Tales.
Allow them play, and flutter in the Air.
Come,
and I will tell thee what ftall make thee
Strep/ I ha’t, I ha’tj the rareft way to cancel
A
Man,
fo you be fure to tell it no body.
A deed, asyoul confefs when you have heard it.
Phin. Pretty ^ what is it*
Socr. F^liat is’t >
Strep/.
Thou fwor^ft e’n now by Jpi^.
Strep/. Did you nere fee at any Grocers
Phid. Ididfo.
A clear tranfparent ftone, with which they ufe
Strep/. See how good it is is to learn j
To kindle fire ?
There’s
no fuch thing as Jove.
Socr. You mean a Burning-glafs.
P^/V. What then
StrepJ. The very fame.
Strep/.
A Whirl-wind
Socr. What woiildft thou do with It ?
Strep/ Whilfl; that the Scrivener writes the Hath blown Jove quite away, and rules all
Heaven.
deed, d’ye mark,
Phid. What fooleries are thefe ?
Thus ftanding by him with my Burning,-glals
Strep/. They are ferious truth. Son.
Agairift the Sun, I’ll burn out every letter.
Phid. Who tells you fo .*
Socr. Wifely, by all the Graces.
Strep/. Our Socrates the ^ Melian,
As if he
Strep/. How I long
And
Chderephon.,
that
trace
the
fteps
of
Fleas,
fhould
fiy, the
To cancel thus a bond of fifty pound.
Phid. Howare you grown to fucli a height= h>r
Socr. ’Tis well, now tell me if thy adverlary
Sue thee, and thou art like to be overthrown
Madnefs
wi“fa’o«s
As to believe fuch Melancholy Dreamers ?
Athifm
For want of witnelTes, how wilt thou void
Strep/.Qoo^
words:
Defame
not
Men
offrcinDw|0Mi
Hisfuit ?
,
flich deep Wifdom
'
profeft
Strep/ Moft eafily.
“^5
Socr. Which way ?
' And fubtle Spirits i thefe live fparingly,
Are never at the charges of a Barber,
to Arifictgorasu
Strep/ Before
Unguents,
or
Baths,
whereas
thou
wafteft
my
Meltan.
Sec •
It comes to Judgment, I would hang my lelf.
means
3
*
Socr. Pifh, thou layfl: nothing.
As freely as if I were dead already.
Strep/ Yes by Jove there’s none
Come then, and be their Scholar in my
will prolecute a Suit againft the Dead.
room.
Socr. Away, thou fool’ft. I’ll teach no more.
Phid.
What can be learnt that’s good of Inch
Sirepf. Dear Socrates
as
they
are
Why
Strep/. All things that are accounted wifdom.
Socr. Thou forget^ft as faff as thou canfl learn.
Boy *,
Tell me the firft thing thou wert taught to day.
Strep/. The firft •, ftay let me fee ; the firft And firft to know thy felf, and what a dunce
Thou art, how blockilh ruftick, .and forgetful.
thing fay you ?
How call you that we ufe to put our Meal in ? But ftay a little, cover thy face a wdflle.
Phid. Alas.' my Father’s mad,what fliall I do,
Wretch I have forgot it!
Accule
him to the Court of Folly, or
Socr. See, delerveft thou not
Befpeaka Coffin for him,-for he talks
'•
Forgetful to be puniftit for a Dunce.
Idly,
as
he
were
drawing
on
'
Strep/ Alas what (hall I do ? for if I learn
Strep/. ComQonnov^.
not
Lets
fee, what’s that
' i
The cheating language. I’m quite undone ?
Phid. A Pigeon.
:
'
.
'
Good Clouds advile me what courfe I (hall
.
Strfph.
Good
;
and
that
?
,
“'
take.
Phid. A Pigeon.
Cho. ‘ If an ingenious Son thou haft at home,
Strep/.
Both the fame ? ridiculous.
‘ Thou hadft beft fend him hither in thy. room.
Take
heed
you make not fuch miftakes hereStrep/ I have a Son, and he’s ingenious too 5
But will not learii, the more my mifery.
This you muft call a Cock, and that a Hen.
Cho. And wilt thou fuffer it ^ ’
Phid. AHen.^ Is, this the goodly learning^
Strep/ Of a promifing perfon
Father,
•
His Mother is a Woman of great Spirit:
You got fince your admiflion amqngft thefe
,r.
Once more I’ll try j if he refufe, III make
laV
Earth-worms?
No more ado but turn him out of doors
-S
Strep/.
This
and-a
great
deal
more
j
but
be¬
Stay but a while. I’ll be quickly back. ■:rh
ing old,
•
,i.
'.UiiTI
I foon forget what I am taught.
^
.
ACT. Ill
. Yhid. I think
I’Twas
want of Memory made you lofe your
Strep/iades^ Vhtdippides., Soerutes,
Cloak.
. .
Strep/. No, ’tis hung up upon the A,ns and Sciow by the Clouds thou ftaift
.ences.
no longer here.^ ■
H^nce, and go feed iil Megacles his Stable.
Phid. And
Socr. ’Tis well, but Ill propound another
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Socr. Ay, though a thoufind fwear it.
Fhid. And where your Shooes ?
Strep/ Ib. Ib.
Strep/. Loft for the common good,
Triumph my Boys, woe to you Money-monLjke Pericles: But let’s be gone, and fee
gers,
•
'
You learn to obey me, and to wrong all elfe.
Remember that 1 bought thee, when thou wert You and your Bonds, your ufe on ufe may hang
But fix years old, a little Cart to play with.
now.
Phid. Alas you’ll be the hrft that wall re¬ You’ll trouble me no more ! O what a Son
Havel, thatfenceth with a two-edg’d Tongue,
pent this,
Strepf Take you no care for that, do as I My Houfes Prop, and Guardian, my Foes terrour.
bid you.
Quickly come forth, and meet my glad Em¬
Ho, Socrates.^ I’ve brought my Son at laft.
braces,
Though much againft his Will.
Come forth and hear dry Father.
Socr. Ay, that’s becaule
Socr. See the Man.
He’s rude, untaught, a Child of Ignorance,
Strep/ O my dear Boy !
And unaquainted with Cur hungry Baskets.
Socr. Awa A and take him with you.
Phid. Go hang your felf in one of them.
Strep/ How Impudence ! doft thou talk thu s
to thy Tvl after ?
SCENE III.
Siocr. So go hang, with what a feeming grace
was that pronounc’d !
Strep/uides.^ Phidippides.
How do you think that he fhould ever learn
To overthrow a nimble Adverlary^
Strep/*'YO my Son! O how I joy to fee
Or win a Judge’s Heart iviih Rhetorick ?
X Thy chang’d Comiplexion ! ThoU
Strep/ Fear not, but teach him ^ he’s ingenious
look’ft now methinks
By nature ; for when he was but a little one. As thou wert infpk’d with contraQion,
He’d build you Houfes, and make Leather i I read crofs queftions in thy very Face,
Coaches,
Thy very Eyes methinks fay, how, how’s that ?
And Ships, and cut Frogs out of Apple parings. Thou canft perfwade the World that thou art
What’s your Opinion then ? Do you not think
' wrong’d.
He’s capable to learn both Languages ?
When thou art, he that does the wrong. I fee’f,
Or if not both, be fure he learn thewmiTe.
I plainly fee’t j a very Attick mine ;
Socr. Well,'we fhall try-what may be done Now let it be thy ftudy to recover
withiiim.
Him, whom thou almoft haft undone.
Strep/ Farewell, and fo remember that in I Phid. Why, what
all I fay that’s juft, you learn to contradiH: me. Is’t that you fear ?
Strep/ The old and the new day.
Phid Can one and the fame day be old and
A C T. III.

•

new ?
SCENE I. Strepjiadef.

,

St 'repJ.

‘^'1

''He ^ fifth, the fourth, the third,-the
l.fecond.'hum-,
of the mouth^ The. moft abhorr’d and dreadful day’s at hand,
they reckoned The old and new 5 all I ovve Money to
backward, fee Threaten fo fue, and vow-my utter ruin ^
^kn
^et I require nothing but What is juft realbn :
My friend'forbear me till Tome other time-.
But they all anfw'er me, words are no payment,Revile me, fwear they’ll put their Bonds in
fuir,
■ :
.
.. v.
And let’em, what care I, {o'my Phidippitles
Have learnt the art of diieating:: I lhall know
ftraight;
Y\.'
Ids but knocking at the School -, ho Soril
L

'

SCENE II. Strepfades., Soerdtes.
Socr. QAve you,
.
Strep/ The like tojfou.

t

;

gifts t-Firft take this Bag of Meal, for it is’fit
yjpQ
yeyerend Mafter.
e™^dwugh'
me,-has my Soh-atb-in’d the Art
nor moncy.Sce Lot which I plac’d him with you ?
Chap.
>5'(?cr. Yes exaOily.
' ■■ ■
Strep/ Thanks to Deceit, the Queen that
. governs all things.
• ■
. Socr. Now you may overtlnow all Adver■ ■ • laries.
What though a Wfttnefs fwear -that I
have borrow^ed.
Such

Sxrates tome-

p^y

Q^J.

.

Strepf. I know that .• Fm fure my Creditors
By joint-confent that day threaten to fue me.
Phid. They’ll lofe by it if they do : For,’tis impOlfible
To make two days of one.
Strep/. How is’t impoffible,^
Phid. As for a Woman to be old and young.
At once.
Strep/ But Law has fo determined it
Phid. But thefe Men know not what the
Law doth mean.
Strep/. Why what’s the meaning of it.
f Seethe life
t Phid. Antient So/on.
of Sff/on. Chap.
Was naturally a Lover of the People.
Strep/. What’s that to this ?
Phid. He did appoint two days, ■
The laft d'ay of the old month for citation,
Thefirft o’th’new for payment of the Money.
Strep/Pm. why the laft day for citations?
Phid. That
The debtor having thus one day of warning.
Might fly and ftiun the trouble of the next.
Socr. Why do the Magiftrates then take all
■forfeits
Upon the old and new day ?
phid. They are hungry.
And tafte their Meat before they fhould fall to.
Strep/ lo, -Ye fools that fitftill and do no¬
thing.
We that are wife and quick have done the bufinelsi
Ye Blocks, ye Stones, ye Sheep, ye empty
Bubbles j
,
Let

P
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Tell me, what’s this.^
Fa/. That which it is, a Cardopus*
Strep/. You ask for Money,, and fo very a
Dunce!
I’ll never whilft I live pay him a Penny,
That calls a Cardopa a Cardopust
Fa/. You will not pay then ?
■Strep/ Not for ought I know:
.■
I -.V
You’ll ftay no longer, pray about your Bufinefs.
Fa/. Yes Pll be gone, but in the mean time
know
Pll have my Money, if I live this day.
Se0:. 4. Tafias., Strepfiades., Witnefsi
Strep/. You may chance go without it -, yet
I’m forry
. ^af. AND muft a Man be outed of his
You fhould be punifh’d lb for a miftake^ .
own thus ?
For faying
for Cardopa.
Better take any courfe than fuffer this.
You muft affift me in this bufinefs neighbour,
SCENE VIII.
That I may call my debtor to account ^
There’s one Friend made a Foe-, yet Til not
Amynias, Strepfiades, Witnefs.
ftiame
My Country, ere I do it^ Fll give him warn¬
Aniyn. /^H, oh, alas !
ing.
Strep/. Who’s that keeps fuch a
Strepfiades.
bawling
?
Strep/. How now, what would you have .^
What art thou? one of ^ Karkim/s''s Sons ?vvhicluvei-e
Taf. The old and new day’s come.
Amyn. ’Tis I, unhappy I!
Xemcks, XeStrep/. Bear witnefs Friend,
Strep/. Keep it to thy felf.
notimus, and
He nam’d two days. What fum is’t you de¬
Amyn.
Unlucky
chance,
oh
cruel
Peftiny,
^
mand ?
Va/. Twelve pounds you borrowed when you ' To fpoil at once my Cart and all my Horfes .' a/d
t Oh Fall rtf, how unkindly haft thou ufed me ? f This and the
bought your Son
Strep/. What hurt did ever Tlepolemus do following line
A Race-horfe with the Intereft.
2
are taken froni
Strep/. A Race-horfe.'
Deride me not, but rather bid your Son xrScdia?^
You know I neer car‘d for em in my Life.
which is the
Ida/. And fwor‘ft by Jove and all the Gods Pay me the Money which he had of me,
For
I
was
never
in
more
need
of
it.
roafon of
to pay it.
Strep/ What Money,Man ?
s^-epflades his
StrepJ. By Jove ? ’twas then before my Son
Amyn. That which he borrowed of me.
”
had learnt
Strep/.
Then
I
perceive
you’re
in
a
fad
condi¬
The all-convincing Speech.
tion.
^
Ida/. You’ll not deny it. ■
Amyn.
I
had
a
fcurvy
fall
driving
my Horfes.
Strep/. What have I got but that for all this
Strep/. Thou doft but jeft, ’twas driving an
Learning ?
Afs rather.
Ta/ Dar’ft thou deny it, if I ftiould put
Amyn.
I do not jeft when I demand my
thee to
Money.
Thy Oath, and make thee call the Gods to
Strep/.
Upon my word thou art not right.
witnefs it ?
Amyn. How fo ?
Strep/. What Gods d’ye mean ?
Strep/. Thy Brain methinks is troubled.
Ta/. Jove, Mercury, and Neptune.
\
Amyn. Either pay me
Strep/.'^Y Jove? Yes that I will I hold thee
My Money ftrait, or I will trouble you.
threepence.
Strep/. Tell' me. Doth Jove beget and fend
Ta/. Curfe on thee for this Impudence.
down Rain,
Strep/Vdthou wert rubbed withSalt,’twOuld
Or
doth
the Sun exhale it from the Sea ? '
make thy Wit the quicker,
Amyn. I neither know nor care*
Va/ D'ye Laugh at me ?
Strep/. What? are you fit
Strep/. Thou wilt take up fix Bufhels.
Ta/ So help me Jupiter, and all the Gods, To receive Money, and fo ignorant
Of thefe fublime and fiibtle Myfteries?
I will be even with you for this fcorn.
Amyn. Well, if you cannot let me have the
Strep/. Lm extreamly taken with yout
Principal,
Gods,
Pay
me
the Intereft.
And this fame Jupiter you fwear by, they
Strep/. Intereft, what kind
Are excellent Paftime to a knowing Man.
Of
Creature's that ?
Ta/. Well, you will one day anfwer for
Amyn.
What^ut the increafe of Money
thefe words.
By Months and Days, as time runs on.
But tell me whether I ftiall have my Money
Strep/ ’Tis well.
Or not, give me my Anfwer, and I am gone.
And
do you think the Sea is fuller now
Strep/. Stay but a little, I will anfwer preThan
*twas at firft ?
fently.
Amyn. No, not a diop, it is
And plainly.
Not fit it fhould,
r•
Fa/. Sure he’s^ gone to fetch the Money.
Strepf
The
Sea
by
your
Confeffion
, .
Strep/ Where is the Man that comes to
Is nothing grown thten with what Confciehcef,
ask me Money ?

Let me congratulate this Son of mine.
My felf and my Good Fortune in a Song.
‘ Now Strepfiades th’ art bleft,
‘ Of the moft difcreet the belt,
‘ What a Son thou haft, now may
‘ All my aemulous Neighbours fay^
‘ When they hear that he alone
'V
‘ Hath my Creditors o’rthrown.
But come my Boy, now thou ftialt feaft with
me.

Cah

Can you defire your Money fhould encreafe. ^ He told me’twas an old and ugly'Fafhion
Go get you from my Doors, fetch me a whip To fing at dinner like a Miller’s Wife.
Phid. And was not this fufficient to delerve
there.
A
beating
^ when you’d make Men chirp like
Wit?7. Well, ril bear witnefs for him.
t Grafs-hop^rs ?
•
At
Strep/. Why d‘ye not go, will you move
Strep/. Juft fo he faid within ; and added that
The Horfe’s
^ Sofnphoras ?
name which
Simonides was an unpleafant Poet.
noulhfof
•
I muft confefs I hardly could ‘forbear him ;
Strep/ Will you be gone f"
him.
Or fliall I lead you in a Chain, and make you Bur then I bid him take a Myrtle-branch
Shew tricks ? If you ftay but a little longer. And aQ fome piece (PsM/chylus: That JF/chylus.^
Ill fend you, and your Cart and Horfes packing. Saith he, is of all Poets the abfurdeft,
The harfheft, moft difbrderly, and bombaft.
Chor. Now obferve what it is to bend
Did not my heart pant at this Language think
‘ Studies to an evil end.
you ?
‘ This old Man, that is intent
Yet
I repreft it •, then faid I, rehearfe
‘ Creditors to Circumvent,
A learned Speech out of fome modern wit ^
‘ Foolifhly himfelf hath croft,
He .ftrait repeats out of Euripides
‘ And will find fo to his coft j
A tedious long Oration, how the Brother
‘ That in this falfe Art his Son
( Good Heavens) did violate the Sifter’s Bed.
‘ Hath attain’d perfe£lion :
Here I confefs I could contain no longer
‘ Juftice cunning to refute,
But chid him Iharply*; to difpute we went.
‘ That at latt hell wifh him mute.
Words upon words, till he at laft to blows.
To ftrike, to pull, to tear me.
ACT V.
Phid. And not juftly ?
Yoii
that would dilcommend Euripides.,
SCENE I.
The wileft of all Poets.
Stt'ep/ades^ Phidippides.
Strep/. Wifeft ? ah
What did I fay I fhall be beat again.
Strep/
Neighbours, Kinfinen, CountryPhid. By Jove and you deferve it.
V_y
mep, help, help.
Strep/. How, deferve it ?
I’m beat, all, all over, oh my head, my back !
Ungrateful Wretch, have I not brought thee up
Thou ftrik’ft thy Father, Rogue.
Fed, and mantain’d thee from a little one.
Phid. 1 do fo. Father.
Supplied thy wants .^How then can I deferve it.^
Strep/ See, fee, he ftands in it too.
Chor. ‘ Now I believe each youthful breaft
Phid. I do indeed.
‘ With expedation poffeft,
Strep/ Thief, Villain, Parricide.
‘ That it the Glory of the Day
Phid. More I befeech you,
‘ Be from the Plantiffborn away,
I am much taken with thefe pretty Titles.
‘ By this Example they may all
Strep/. Rafcal.
‘ Upon the Old Men heavy fall •,
Phid. Pray flick me fuller of thefe Rofes:
‘ What you have done with utmoft art,
Strep/ Doft beat thy Father ?
‘ To juftifie is now your part.
Phid. Yes by /ove, and juftly.
Phid.}PoYi fweet it is to ftudy,fage new things;
Strep/. Oh Rogue, what Juftice can there
And to contemn all fundamental Laws !
be in that
When I applied my mind to Horfe-courfing
Phid. I will demonftrate it by Argument.
I could not fpeak three words but I was out j
Strep/ By Argument ?
Now fince I gave it ore, I am aquainted
Phid. Moft eafily, which Language fhall I
With ponderous Sentences, and fubtle Reafbns,
difputein ?
Able to prove I ought to beat my Father.
Strep/. Language ?
Strep/. Nay, '"follow Racing ftill, for I had
Phid. Yes, the greater
rather
Or leffer ?
Maintain thy Horfes, than be beaten thus.
StrepJ. I have bred thee well indeed
Phid. I will begin where you did interrupt me,
If' thou canft make this good, that any Son
And firft will ask. Did you not beat me when
May beat his Father.
I was a Child ?
Phid. Youll confefs as much
Strep/. But that was out of Love.
If I fb prove it, that you cannot anfwcr it.
Phid. ’Tis very right, tell me then, ought not I
Strep/. Well, I will hear for once what you
To recompence your Love with equal Love >
can fay.
If to be beaten be to be belov'd.
Why fhould I fuffer ftripes,and you have none.^
SCENE II.
I am by nature born as free as you ^
Nor is it fit the Sons fhould be chaftiz’d,
Chort/s^ Strep/ Phidip.
And not their Parents.
Strep/. Why ?
Chor.f^LD Man, it much concerns you to
Phid. You urge the Law,
confute
That doth allow all Children to be beaten:
‘Your Son, whofe confidence appears.to fuit To which I anfwer, old Men are tvvice Children,
‘ With a juft caufe *, how happen’d this difpute.^ And therefore ought when they offend, be
Strep/. I fhall relate it from the firft ^ as loon
punifhed
As we had dined, I took a Lute and bid him As well as we.
Sing the Ship-fhearing of Simonides :
Strep/. But there’s no Law that fays
The
f

Noon,
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The Parents Ihould be puniOied.
Phid. Was not he
Who made that Law a Man as you and I ?
He forrrfd a Law, which all the old Men fol¬
low’d.
Why may not I as well prefcribe another,
And all the young Men follow my advice?
But ail the Blows before this Law was made
Muft be forgiven without all difpute.
Befides, mark how the Cocks and other crea¬
tures
Fight with their Sires, who differ not at all
From us, lave ^ only that they make no Laws.
Strep/. Why thenj if you will imitate the
Cocks,
Do you not dine upon a Dunghil, and
Lodge in a Hen-rooft ?
Phid. ’Tis not all one cafe.
Our Socrates doth not approve fo far. ^
Strep/. Approve not then their fighting, but
in this
Thou pleadefl againft thy felf
Phid. ,^ow fo ?
,
Strep/. Becaufe
Th’authority I exercife ore thee
VVill be thjne own, when ere thou haft a Son.
Phid. But if I nere have any, then I never
Shall have Authority, and you will go
To th’ Grave deriding me.
Strep/. ’Tis too much reafon. ^
Phid. He5r now another Argument.
Strep/. I'm loft.
Phid. And then perhaps you’ll take the blows
I give you
Not half fo ill.
Strep/. What good lhall I get by them ?
Phid. ril beat my Mother too.
Whatfayftthou.^
Why this is worle than t’other.
Phid. What if I
Prove by the fecond Language that I, ought ?
■Strep/. Why then you will have' nothing
more to do.
But prove that you, and your wife Socrates.^
And wifer Language may hang all together.
O Clouds, all this I fuffer through your means,
Fori in ydu wholly repos’d my truft.
Chor. Thy felf art Amthor of, this mifery,
* Becaufe to ill thou didft thy 'mind apply.
Strep/. Why did you then giveiiieno war¬
ning of it.^
You know I was a rude and aged Man.
Chor. ‘ This is our Cuftom whenfoe’r we find
‘ Any to malice or deceit inclin’d,.
‘ Into feme dreadful mifehief fuch wethruft,
‘ That they may fear the Gods, and learn what’s
‘juft.
Slrep/ Alas, this is a mifchief,and ajiift oRe,-■ For ought I not, when I.fiad borrowed JMoney,
To feek out ways^hwid refto^fig it.'Cometftien .n^^.Son,plot’s feerevepg’djj ,
j
IjlpouThat
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Strep/ Reverence Celeftial Jove.
Phid. Celeftial Jove fee how you rave

now Father:
There’s no fuch thing as Jove.
Strep/. There is.
Phid. ^ AWhirle-wind
Alt. in.
Hath blown Jove quite away, and rules all
Heaven.
Strep/ No Son, he’s not expell’d, I Was
but fool’d
To worfhip in his room a fictile Deity.
Phid. Nay if you will needs be mad, be mad
alone.
SCENE

III

'

Strep/iades.
Strep/'\/rAD that I was to truft in <S'(7c/-ates^ md caft off all our Gods ^
d^oodMercur/

Be not difpleas’d, -orpunifli, but forgive me,
That rook fuch pains, and ftudied to talk idly.
And tell me what I’d beft do with thefe Fel¬
lows,
Sue them or punifh ’em feme other way —•
Th’art in the right, I will not fee them then.
But as thou bidft me, fet their N-eft on Fire ^
Come XanthiaSy come, a Fork and a Ladder
quickly,
■
Get up and pluck the Houfe about their Ears^
Quick if tliou loveft thy Mafter ^ one of you
,Go' light a=- Torch, and bring it hither ftr'ait
Proud as they are I mean to bring’em lower

^

SCENE IV.

Scholas'y Strep/iadesy ' Socrates^ Chxrephon.

oh!

Schol.

.

Strep/ Torch to thy work *, fet
Fire apace.
Schdl What art thou doing, Man
Strep/. '/That which I am doing;
Difpiiting femewhat hotly with your Scliool
here.
Sc])(d>. Alas,' who’s this that fets our
Houfe onFire?'. Strep/. He whom you couferfd^oF his Cloak.
Schot. Thoukill’fl,;.;,,.
Thou kiU’ftuS;.
T'^4.'
.
That'isTlfe^thlng Tmean,
If my Fork hdjd^'and iTddef do'*'nm
Socr. How now, .what'dayou ipake on .our
. Houfe-ridge.. .
' ,. •
Strep/. 11 walk in the Air and gaze upon the ^ Aft ir.
Sun.'
, Scene HE
Socr. Alas I’m choak’d.
‘ ^Strep/ Why doft thou fcorn the Gods
, .T then?
• , ,ro:n'
ChJtr. Oh me'ri)urn‘-,
,
Strep/. Novyj^you
The motions ofi thb
. ■•■burn', lem.''-; Lei /ifeb vj! iqzeetuc' -' ' "ai
Tor many. Teafons'drey vd^feivd.^hs Fljffrie;
f
But molt
they did iM Gods ffifclarm." -> .T'cnr 1
T,

. .

oil ni

■ .i u-ieT/; :tv.T

-Oean- .
••iff vHii.
■' med^o’
. -o
-A b-ja y 'A>.jLjn7j;eI -.u f li fenbyrri. A
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XENOPHON.
C H A P. I.

X

Xenophon, ^/V Country^ l^arents^ and following,of Socrates#

EnophonVJas an Atbenian^Son of Cryllusy^i
the ErchieanTiihQ: the time of his birth
is
no
where
exprelly delivered
Stef elides af
* Laert.
firms he died the firjiyearof the one hundred and
fifth Olympiad,
Lucian that he outlived ninety
I D^Loni^ev.
Tears: whence it is evident he was born at

HO'U

pofltion, that he was but ten years old, the 4th
year of the eighty ninth Olympiad (the time of
his SympofiunCyriittxtzs, he was then nolelsthart
thirty fix years of age. Laertius faith,flourijh-

ed the fourth year ^ the ninety fourth Olympiad,
(Suidas redds of the ninety eight) Or,according to
or before the firft year of the Eighty fecond O- others,that he flourijhed in the eighty ninth Olym^
Socratick Philofophers 5
lympiad,which if the learned
had ob- piad with the feji of

* Mmadiin i.
12

.

lervedjhe had not ^ altered

upon fup* of whom he became one upon this Accident.
^ Meeting

1

XENOPHON.

Part. IIL
tl.

• Strxb.

y.

Laett.

+ Meeting Socrates in a narrow Lane, he ftopt
him with his Staft^ &nd asked him. where all
kind of Meats were to be fold ^ to which
rm^-xmadea ferious Anfwer : And then deman¬
ded of him, where it was that Meii were made
good and vertuous? whereat Xenophon paufing,
fo//ow me then., laith he, anc^ learn ^ from
thence-forward he became a DIffiple of Socrates.
In the time of that great War betwixt the
'Laeedimonians and Athenians., called the Peloponneftan War (the natural forwardnefs of his
Spirit, being perhaps excited by the example
of his Matter Socrates) he was perfonally enga¬
ged in the fight before Delium^ the firtt year of
the 8pth Olympiad, wherein the Boeotians over^
came the Athenians ^ in which defeat ^ Xeno¬
phon in the flight, unhorfed and thrown down,
Socrates (who,his Horfe being likewife flain un¬
der him, fought on foot) took him upon his
Shoulders, and carried him many furlongs, until
the Enemy gave over the purfuit. This was the
firtt eflay of his Military Profeflion, which he
afterward refumed upon this occalion.

CHAP.

II.

Upon what occafion he folloio'd Cyrus into Afia,
f Xenofh. exfedit. C)r.

t

A Rtaxerxes fucceeded Darius his. Father,
JlX in the Kingdom of Per (in:, Cyrm his
lib. I.
younger Brother having been fent for out of
his Government of Lydia upon his Father’s licknefs, which is that firtt
plac’d by the
Arundelian ttone in the fecond year of the P3d
Olympiad (confounded by ^ a Learned Perfon
Ad Grac,
with the latter, fix years after) was imprifon’d
Epoc, can.
Cbron, pag.
by his Brother upon the accufation of TiJJapher113.
nes, but releafed by the mediation of his. Mo
ther Paryfatis.PAn^ return’d to his GovernmeAt,
he ufed all feceet means to ttrengthen himfelf.
The Ionian Cities were deliver’d to Pijfaphernes
by Artaxerxes., but revolted to him, all except
Alyl cl us. His Pretences for levying Forces were,
the Garrifoning of thofe Cities,and his oppofing
Tiffaphernes : Ckarchu-s likewife railed for him
many in Cherfonejiis., upon pretence of warring
againtt the Thracians. He privately alfo kept
an Army on foot in Thejfaly under Arifiippm:
and Proxenus of Bceotia brought him Forces as
againtt the Pijidians ; this Proxenus (who had
f Xen. lib. 3. been Scholar to Gorgh^ tfie Lebntine.psA t guett
to Xenophon)^Qnt to invite him to Cyrus^z^urmg
him he fhould be of more etteem with him
than of his own Country : Xenophon confulted
with Socrates about this Letter, who doubting
that if he took part with Cyrus, the Athenians
fhould be difplealed with him (fAyrus having
before aided the Lacedemonians againtt them)
counfHled him to ask the advice of the Delphian
Oracle, Xenophon went thither, and demanded
of Apollo 10 wiiich of the Gods he fhould addrefs
his vows, and facrifice for the good fuccefs of
his intended Journey. He was anfwered, 'that
he fhould facrifice to thofe Gods to whom it
was due; Returning to Athens^ he imparted this
Oracle to Socrates, who blam’d him, becaufe he
had not demanded whether it wasbett to ttay or
110, but(as already determin’d to go) how he
might belt perform his journey ^ Neverthelefs

"5.

(faith he) fince you have fo propofed your de¬
mand, you mutt do as the Gods command :
Xenophon having facrificed according to the Ora¬
cles DireHion, took Shipping, and at Sardis
found Proxenus and
ready for their expe¬
dition into Afia-, and was immediately recom¬
mended to
being by both earnettly intreated to ttay ; He continued with him ^ not
T
in any command, but as a Voluntier. t In which
Epifl.
condition he did not any thing misbefeeming a ad Metrtd. *
Soldier, whereupon he was in tfie number of
thofe whom Q'/v/j etteem’d mott.
^ Cyrus having drawn all his Forces together,y r,, . ■
marched up and gave Battle, to
(in
the beginning of the fourth Year of the ninety Eaert.
fourth Olympiad, when Zenenetus was Archon)
at Cundxa-, five hundred Stadia from Babylon,
by the River Euphrates.. Whiltt he was view¬
ing both Armies, he told Xenophon, who rode
up to him, that the Sacrifices were aufpicious
then Xenophon gave him the Grecians word, Ju¬
piter the Preferver. The Greeks prevailed againft Tijfaphernes ^ but Cyrus aflaulting, the
King was thro’ his too much forwardnefs, flain ;
the Grecians thinking themfelves Matters of the
Field, and Cyrus to be alive, return’d to their
Camp, which they found rifled by the Enemy.
^ The next day the King fending Phalinus to • Xcnoph.rtb.2\
them to deliver their Arms, Xenophon anfwered
^ That they had nothing left but their Arms
and Valour ^ as long as they kept their Arms,
they might ufe their Valour, furrendringthem,
‘ they were not Matters of themfelves: It were ‘
‘ Jndilcretion (faith he) to furrender what we
‘ have left, fince thereby perhaps we may make
‘ our felves Matters of what you have. . Phali\nus fmiling, replyed. Young Man, you look
‘ and fpeak like a Philofopher •, but affure
‘ your felf your Valour will not over matter the
King’s Power. Clearchus returned this Anfwer
for the whole Army, ‘ If we be etteem’d friends,
‘ it will be better for him that we are arm’d, if
‘ Enemies, better for our felves. Tifaphemes ha¬
ving made a Truce with Clearchus, perfidioufly
got him with four other Commanders,P/’^7A'(?;?^^x,
Menpn, (+ with whom Xenophon had particular ^ Laert.
Enmity). Agias, and Socrates, twenty Captains
of Cohorts, and two hundred common Soldi¬
ers into his Power and delivering them up
to the King, they were beheaded. 'The Greeks
being fummoned to lay down their, Arms, pre¬
tending that Clearchus was executed for Treafon
difcovered by Menon and Proxenus, who were
very highly rewarded. Xenophon required to
have them fent who were fittett to dire8:
them, being Friends to both ^ whereto the Perfans not able to anfwer, departed.

CHAP. III.
How he brought off the Grecians Army.
^ 'X'HE Greeks finding themfelves in fuch a!
ftrait, were in defpair ever to fee their
Country again. Xenophon calling together the
Officers of Proxenus, told them, ‘ They were
‘ not to expe£t any Mercy from the King,
‘ who had ftiewn none to the body of his dead
‘ Brother, having fattned his head and hand to
P2
‘a Gib-

JL
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Part//^

‘ a Gibbet, and that they muft refolve to put led Soteridas.^ till they conftrained him to take
‘ their lafety in their Arms. Apollomdes a Boe¬ again his Shield and plaCe. When they had
otian alledg’d, that there was no means of fafety gained the top, the Enemy, being prevented,
but in the King’s Favour, and began to reckon lied, andfet fire on the Villages. ^ TitQGre-* Xenophon
4*
the dangers wherewith they were furrounded. aV//7x(intercepted by the River Tygris) marched
Xenophon
That when upon the. death oyer the Mountains into the Country of the
‘ of -Cyrus.^ they marched up to ■ the King’s Carduchip People Enemy to the Ferjiansyou^h
*■ Armies, he laboured for a ceffation, but when and Warlike, from whom they found fuch
‘ thefr Captains went to him unarm’d, he abu- Oppolition, that in feven days March through
‘ fed them ; and that Apollonides deferved to be their Country, they were put to continual fights,
‘ calhiered, as the difhonour of his Nation, and fufferedmore diftrelfes than the Perfian had
Agajihias replied, (which words 'Laertius af- put them to. Fording the River Kentntes^
cribes to Xenophon) ‘ he was an inconfidera- which bounds that Country, they palled into
where having put to flight lome troops
‘ ble Fellow, whofe Ears were bored as the
‘Slaves of Lydia-. So they turned him out. of Horfe,railed by the King’s Deputies in thele
Having called together all the Commanders, Parts to oppofe their palfage, they marched
Xenophon advifed them to choofe new in the without dilturbance to the Heads of Tygris^
room of thofe that were loft, of whom he was which they pafledj thence to the River of
eleFled in the place of Proxenus; Hereupon he Telehoa in JVeJf Armenia^mole&A withextream
put on his richeft habit,as fitteft either for death Snows,lofing many by extremity of cold, till
i/Elian. var,] or viftory, for his t greateft delight was in fair they came to the River Fhafis.^ near which liv’d
24. ^ polilfted arms, aftirming, that if he overcame, the Phafiani.^ Tacchi.^ and the Cbaiybes ^ the
he deferved fuch ^ if he were overcome, and Tacchi, into whole Country they firft came,
died in the Field, they would decently conveying their Provilions into Itrong holds, re¬
exprels his Quality, and were the fitteft Se¬ duced the Greeks to great want, until with
pulchral Ornaments of a Valiant Man. His much Pains they forced one of them, where
Shield was of Af-gos., his Breaft-plate of At- they took as much Cattle as maintained them
-V
>.
tica.^ his Helmet of Baotia., his Horfe of in their Paftage through the Country of the
'Epidauriumi whereby JLlian argued the E- Chalybes., a Uout Nation, of whom they could
legance of the Perfon, in choofing fuch things get nothing but blows: Thence they marched
as were fair, and efteeming him worthy of to the River harpafuspd) to the Seythidi., where
fuch. Thus adorned, he made an Orati¬ the Lord of Gymniasy a Town in thofe Parts led
on to the Army, advifing them (from the them through the Enemies Country (which he
Examples of their late Com.manders) not to willed them to burn as they went) to the
truft the Enemy, but in order to their return, Mountain Lhechesfiom whence they might be¬
to burn their Carriages and Tents : This ad¬ hold the Sea, to the great Joy of the Soldiersvice was p^it in Execution ; Cherifophus. a La- Palling friendly through the Country of the Matedxmoman^ \a^ charge of the Van, Xenophon cronesy to the Colchian Mountains, difcomfiting
of the Reer, chofen (laich Chio) as well for his the
who oppoled them, they arrived at
Courage as Wiflom, being in both excellent .* '^LVapezondyi City upon the Euxine Sea, where
betwixt thele two there.grew fo great a friend- was a Greek Colony -y here they facrificed and ce¬
fhip , that in all the time^ of the Retreat, lebrated Games ;t Cherifophus they fent to Ana-1 Xenophon
they ne'-er had but one difference ^ their March xibiusy the Lacedmuoniem Admiral,(with whom
5*
was direfted towards the heads of thofe great he was intimatejto procure Ships for their tranfRivers which lay in their way, that they might portation home. Whilft they ftayed in expecta¬
pals them where they were fordable j having tion of his return, they maintained thenrfelves
crofted the River Zathe., Mithridates came up by Incurfionsupon theCb/cA/, and Drylani', but
to them, and galled the Reer with Shot, which he nor coming, and their Provifion failing,
the Greeks not able to requite, Xenophon provi¬ phon perlivaded the Cities adjoyning to clear
ded two hundred Slings, and finding fifty Hor- them a paftage by Land, which they^took to
fesfit for Service, imployed among the Carri¬ Cerufusy 2i Greek Cityy where muftenng their
ages, mounted Men upon them, whereby ha¬ Men, they found but eight thouland fix hun¬
ving fr ultra ted the fecond attempt oLALthrida- dred left of ten thoufand that went up with
t^^,they march’d to LariJJa., feated upon TygrA^ Cyrusy the reft confum’d by Enemies, Snow,
thence 4:0
in their march from thence, ^icknefs : They lhared the Money that had been
Tiffaphernes overtook them with a great Army, ffiade by tfie lale of Captives, referving a tenth
but was twice worfted ^ whereupon (as the for
ApollOy -OiiALiana:Xenophon
fecureft Courfe ) he feized on a Mountain un- ^ preferved his to be dilpofed at Delphi and Epheder which they muft ofneceffity pdLs'y Xenophon y/^x.From Cerafus they paifed through the Coun¬
vtith a Party gained by another way the top try of the Mofyneedy a barbarous People,divided
of that Mountain, not without much difficulty into FaCfions -, the ftronger part defpifing their
of paftage and trouble ; and to* animate his Friendlhip, they joyned with the weaker, whom
^ Soldiers, one of them, named Soteridas., mur- they left Mailers of all; Then they marched
‘
• mured that he was on Horfeback , whereas to the Chalybesy thence to the T/F<z; £’;?fx,paffing
himfdf marched on Foot, opprefled with the quietly through their Country to Cotioray a
weight of his Shield •, VjhichXenophon hearing, Greek Town and Colony of the Sinopians.Lims
alighted, took his Shield from him, and thrulft far the Army marched on Foot ^ the diftance
ing him out of his Rank, marched ( notwith- of the place where they fought with Artaxerxes
handing he had alfo a Horfe-man’s Cuirals ) to CotyorUy being one hundred twenty two Enin his room; But the Soldiers beat and revi¬ campings, fix hundred twenty parafangs, ten
thoufand
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thoufand eight hundred twenty furlongs, the
tittle eight Months.
Thole of Cotyora refufing ,to afford them a
Market, or entertainment tor their Sick, they
entred the Town by force, and took Provifion,
partly ontoi' Paphlagonia., partly out of the Ter¬
ritory of the Cotionytes-, whereupon the City of
Simpe., to which Cotyora was tributary, lent
Ambafladors to them, complaining of this
dealing, and threatning to join with Cory las and
the Paphlagon'tanss whereto
anfwered.
That they feared not.^ if need loere.^ to War againjl them both., hut could., if they pleafed.,
gain the friendjhip of Corylas and the Paphlagonians as well as they. Upon which Aniwer,

the Ambaffadors growing calm , promifed
them all Friendfhip from the State of Sinope.,
and to affilt them with Shipping for the
whole Army , it being impofiible to go by
Land, byreafonof the KwetsThermodonfialys^
Iris., and Parthenius. •
Xenophon had defigned to plant a Colony theie^
but his intention being divulged by Silanuf a
Sooth-Payer, thole of Sinope and lieraclea.,
fent to the Grecians., prom i ling them not only
a fufficient Fleet, but deliring -under-hand Twiafion., a Greelc.Commmidet to promile the Army
a good Sum of Money to convey them to
Troas j which offers Xenophon (who only defined
the common good) perfw'aded them to accept,
and to engage mutually, not to forfake one
another till they were all in fafety • Thole of'
Heradea lent Shipping, but not the Money ;
whereupon Tmafion and other Commanders
fearing the Soldiers, defired Xenophon the Army
might go to Phafsyvhlch he refufed, but there¬
by was occafioned a fufpicion that he Ihould
Plot to deceive the Army, and to bring them
back to P/wjfj', whereof he acquitted himlUf.
Here a general Inquifition was made of all
offences lince the death of Cyrus., and they
were puniflied; fomd acculed Xenophon for
beating them, all which proved for julf caufes, one for offering to bury his lick Compa¬
nion alive •, fome forforfaking their Ranks 5.0thers for lying on the Ground in the Snow,
or lingring behind. Thus were all things qui¬
etly fettled.

CHAP.

IV.

End of the Retreat,
Xcn'iph. lib, 6,

E Greekspisfoon as their Fleet was ready,
A fet fail for Harmond., the Port of Sinope.,
when Chirifophus met them with fome Galleys,
from Aficixibius., vyho promifed them pay is
loon as they llrould come into Greece. The
Army delitous of a General, intreated Xeno¬
phon (with extraordinary Teltiraony of affedfi011) to accept that Command:
refufed,
either diffwaded by inaufpicious Sacrifice, or
unwilling to difpleafe the Lacedemonians^ in
putting by Chirifophuspmho was thereupon chofen,but foon after depofed, for refufing to ex¬
tort a great Suin from Ueradea., a Greek City,
their Friends: Xenophon allb denying to be em¬
ployed therein, the Army thereupon became
divided they. chofe ten Captains put of them-

felves i with Chirifophus remained two thou¬
fand. one hundred, with Xenophon two thouland foot, and forty Horfe •, Chirifophus went
by land to meet Cleander Governour of Byzan¬
tium., at the Mouth of the River Calphas^ leaving
fuch Shipping as he had to Xenophon,who land¬
ing in the Confines of Thrace^'dndol'the Heraclean Country, marched quietly through the
midft of the Land : The Mutineers landing at
Calphasfurprifed and Ipoiled the Country
thereabout; theThracians riling up againftthem^
cut off two Regiments, and befieged the Hill
where the reft encamped. Xenophon on the way
being inform’d of the defperate condition of
thefe Greeks., went direffly to the place, fetting on fire
Jie went all that was combtiftible i the Enemy fearing to be let upon in the
Night,ftole away, as did the Greeks allb, whom
Xenophon overtaking in the way to the Port
of Calphas, they embrac’d him with great
Joy, and arriving at the Haven, made a Decree
that it Ihould be ‘ Death for any man to pro¬
pound to divide the Army, and that they
Ihould depart the Country in their firft order.
The former Commanders being reftored in
the room of Chirfophus, v/ho died, they fubftituted Neon, who going forth with two thou*
fand Men to Pillage the Country, was difcomfitedby Pharnabazus, Lieutenant to the King of
Pe7fia, tmd\o^ five hundred Men; the reft
refcued by Xenophon, the Army by his encou¬
ragement marched through a large Forreft de¬
feating Phartiabazus, who oppofed their Paffage
there. Cleander came over to them, and having
expreffed much kindnefs to Xenophon, andcontraffed Hofpitality with him, departed. The Ar¬
my marched through Bythinia to Chryfopolis,
in the Territories oh Chalcedon.^ Thence Anaxi- * Xenopb:
bius the Lacedemonian Admiral tranfported
7*
them to Byzantiumyxheie he had promifed they
Ihould as foon as they arrived,receive Pay,without which he fent them out of the City,whereat the Soldiers incenfed, returned and entred
the City by force, intending to fpoil it: But
Xenophon thrufting himfelf amongftthe Crowd,
diffwaded them, and appealed the Tumult, as
is particularly attefted by t Chiopm Eye-witnels. ^Epifiola
By this means they were brought to depart
the City quietly, which as foon as they had
done, Xenophon delirous to go home, took leave
of the Arrny, and returned to Byzantium with
Cleander. Anaxibius being put out of the Admirallhip, and thereupon flighted by Pharnabazus (at yvhofe Inftigation he had treated the
Greeks fo hardly) defired Xenophon to return to
the Army to lead ’em toPerinthus, whence they
Ihould be tranfported into Afa ; the Army
received him with much Joy : When they came
to Perinthus, Arijiarchus the Governour would
not luffer them to be Tranlported: Seuthes King
of Thrace had invited them to aid him againit
MedocusfAhm-^et of his Kingdom, with large
offers of Money to every Soldier,of his Daugh¬
ter to Xenophon: To him therefore, not knowing
where to winter, they went. At Supper every
one (according to the cuftom) drank to the King,
and made him a Prelent: Xenophon, who late
next him, rifing up, and taking the Cup, told
c him he gave him himfelf and all his Comc panions to be his faithful Friends, and ready
Servants
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‘ Servants in the recovery of liis Kingdom :
Herein their Afliftance did much advantage
Senthes , The Army wanting Pay, Xenophon iqproved Ueraclides for not taking order about it
who thereupon endeavoured to work him out
of Favour with Senthes^ to whom he brought
the reft of the Commanders, counfelling them
to fay, that if need were, they could lead the
Army upon Service as well as Xenophon •, but
they jointly protefted uxito Sentheswould
not ferve at all without him:So he lent lor Xeno¬
phon alfo,and being agreed to proceed, they mar¬
ched towards the Country of the MelinophagipSiS
far as Salmydejfon : which Places having reduc’d,
they returned to the Plains of Selyhria.^ thither
came Chaminus a Lacedamonian^ Folmicus fent
from Thymbro, who told them that the Lacede¬
monians had defigned War againft Tijfaphernes,
the charge thereof was committed to Thymbro,
who defir’d this Army of Greeks to alTift them,
promifing them good Pay. Seuthes willingly
yielded the Army into their Hands; they fent Xe¬
nophon to demand their Arrears, which not with¬
out much importunity he obtained. Thence they
failed to Lampjacus, where Euc/ides a Soothfayer of Xenophon’s acquaintance ask’d him, hOw
much Gold he had brought ? Xenophon protefted
he had not enough to carry him Home,
but that he fold his Horfe and other things
which he had about him. The next day they
marched to Ophrynium^ whither came Brito and
Euc/ides to pay the Army; they being Xenophon’s
Friends, reftored (refufing the price of Redemp¬
tion) his Horfe which he much lov’d, and
had pawned at Lanipfacus. Then Marching
forward by Attramyttium.^ and Kertonium^, not
far from Atarna, to the Plain of Caicus^ they
reacht Pergamus^ a City of Lydia. Here Hellas^
Wife oi'Gongylus an Eret?'ian/^ox]iQi of Gorgion., and Gongylus entertain’d Xenophon: By her
Information Xenophon furpriled Afidates a rich
Verfian., with his Wife and Children,and all his
Goods: Returning to Pergamus., the Lacednanonians.. Captains and Soldiers, by agreement gave
him alfo an extraordinary (hare of Horfes, Oxen,
and other things; then came Thymbro., and ta¬
king the Army, joy n’d it to the reft of the Gre¬
cian Forces, wherewith he made a War againft
TiJJ'aphernes.

Of the King’s Provinces, through which they
paffed, the Governours were thefe ; Artimas
of Lydia., Artacamus of Phrygia., AMthridates of
' Which per- Lacaonia., and Cappadocia; of Cicilia., ^ Syennefis:
Iwps was a
p}j^,-;2icia and Arabia, Dernes; of Syria and
nam™°o die Atfyria.Belejds: OPBaby Ionia,Pop ar as: of Media,
Kings of that Arbacas, of the Phafiani and Ue/perita, TeribaCoimtry, as zus,ffe Carduchi, Cha/ybes, Chald(Zans,Macrones,

Alofynachi, Cceti, and Tibareni, are free
i)pt.See Thl- Nations ; Paphlagonia, governed by CorylM-,th.o
ks. Chap.
Bithynians by Pharnabazus, the European Thra¬
cians by Senthes: The total number of the Alcen t
diof^'oT E

and Defcent is two hundred and fifteen encampings, one thoufand one hundred and fifty parafangs,thirty four thoufand two hundred fifty five
Furlongs; the time of the Afcent and De¬
fcent one Year and three Months.

CHAP.

V.

if/s following of AgOfilaus, and Bamfhment,
Fter this Expedition the defeat in Pontus, *
and breach of profnife of SenthesiC//?^ of
the Odryfians; Xenophon went into Afia with Agefilaus King of the Lacedaemonians, to whom he .
deliver’d for bfum of money the Soldiers of Cyrus,
and beloved infinitely,
/Emilius Pro¬
bus faith, he converjed intimately with him : Ci¬
cero,that he infiruQed /7/»?.Plutarch affirms, that
by his advice Agefilaus fent his Sons to Ife Educa¬
ted at Sparta, to learn and art them, which none
was more excellent, how to obey and command. Agefilaus paffed into Afia,xh.Q firft year of the pdth
Olympiad; he warr’d fuccefsfully with the PerfianfiMX the year following was call’d home by
the Lacedemonians to help his Country invaded
by the Thebans,md thei^ Allies, whom the Per-

.

had corrupted,thereby to withdraw the War
out of his Country. Xenophon in his returning
witli AgefilausQwxof Afia intoA^lW/^/,apprehen•
dingthe danger of the War they w^ere entring in¬
to,when he came to Ephefus feft one half of the
Gold f which he had referyed for an offering out t Supr. chap.^.
of his lhare(of the Money which the Army divi¬
ded at Cerafunt in their return from the expedi¬
tion of Cyrus)wlxh. Megabyzus-Diana’s Prieft,wil¬
ling that if he elcaped the danger of that War,it
ftiouldbe reftored to him,if he milcarried, confecrated to Diana, and either made into an
Image dedicated to the Goddefs, or difpofed
fome way that he ftiould conceive moft accepta¬
ble to her: The other half he fent an offering to
the Athenian treafury at Delphifxxficffdmg there-! Xenopklib. 5.
on both his own name and that of Proxenus,
his Predeceffor in the command of that Regi¬
ment. Agefilaus returning, wafted Bceotia, and
overcame the Thebans and their Allies in a
great Baxxle at Coronea t particularly deferib’d p
bp Xenophon, who was there prefent.
During the ablence ofXenophonAxxt ofhis own
Counxxy, the Athenians (becaufe he took part
againft theKin^ of Perfiia, their Friend, and fol¬
lowed Cyrus,vtl\o had affifted the Lacedemonians
againft them, ^ fupplying Lyfander their Ge- • Paufan.
neral with Money for a Navy) proclamed a
decree of Banifhment againft him : t Ifier faith, t
he was baniftied by the decree of Eubulus, and
called home by the fame: Laertius, that he
was baniftied for Laconjm, upon his going to
Agefilaus ; Some place this Decree in the third
year of the p6xh Olympiad,but the writer of the
Hiftory of Cyrus his Expedition implieth, that it
was before his firft return out of
affirming
that before the delivery of the Army to Thymbro,Xenophon x^oxant of this Decree, intended to
have gone home.

CHAP. VI.
How he lived at Scilluns, and

T

.Corinth.

he Lacedemonians to requite him for
fuffering in their caufe, maintained him
at the publick charge; and chafing Scilluns
of the Eleans, built a Town there, and be¬
llowed^
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ftowed a tair houie and land upon Xenophon., the Lacedemonians-, for (as Diodes affirms)
whereupon he left Agefilaus., and went thither, they had been educated 'di Sparta, In the difci*
carrying with him his Wife named '^h'llefid.^xA plineof that Place.
his two Sons, which he had by her, Diodorus
This enmity ended in a great Battle at Man^
* Suicf.
and
Gfyl/us,
called
the
Diofcury.
j
Thither
tinea
\n t\io 2d Year of the hundred and fourth
f Laert.
Delopidas a Spartan, fent him Captives for Olympiad : Diodorus without afting any thing
Slaves from Dardanus for a Prefent, to dif memorable, gave off fafe, and had afterwards
pofe of them as fhould pleafe him.
a Son of his Brother’s Name.
was rank’d
Scilliins was near Olympia., eminent for cele¬ op^iofite to the Theban Horfemen; I'he Thebans
^emph. de ex- .
fed. Cyr. 5.
bration of the Games,which Megahyzus coming having by the valour of their General EpamiLaert.
to fee,reftor’d to Xenophon the Money which he ndfidais got the better of the day,arefolute conrihad
left in his Cuftody, wherewith by ad¬ pany olSpartan Horfemen broke in upon him,
! S*.ra.h>. 8.
vice of the Oracle he purchafed a portion of of whom was Gryllus, who flew Epamihondas
Land, and confecrated it to Diana., in a place with his own Hand,as Faufanius affirms to have
defigned by Apollo., through which ran the River been atteftedboth hj th.e Athenians,2it\d the TheSelinus., of the fame name with that ztEphefus., A/yi*,adding,that he had feen at Athens a piflure
•running by -Diana*s Temple- the River was of the Battle at Mantinea, confirming the fame *,
ifored as well with fliell-FiOi as others,the Land and that at Mantinea was erefled a Pillar
with all kind of* Bealls for game *, he built alfo with the Statue of Gryllus oh hdrfe-back. In
a Temple, and after with the confecrated Money this noble a£fion Gryllus loft his life,the uewsof^^^^_ Muni.
offering the Tythes of the fruits of the Land whofe death came to Xenophon at Ccrinth, as he var. kfl. 3. V
to Diana., all the Citizens and Neighbours, Men was Sacrificing, crown’d with a Garland 5 as t>. ht'em. EpIand Women, were invited to the Feaft, where fgon as he heard his Son was flain, he took oPFt‘iph- Jepot. ad
they had from the Goddeffes allowance, Bread, his Garland and laid it afide ; then demanding
Wine, and part of the Flelh of fuch Beafts as after what manner he died, it was anfwered,
were either taken out of the confecrated ground, fighting ftoutly in the midft of his Enemies,
and facrificed , or killed in hunting with the of whom having flain many, he fell at laft himSons of Xenophon and other Citizens, exercifed felfHereupon Xenophon took again his Garland,
againft the time of the Feaft out of the facred and putting it upon his Head, proceeded to Sa¬
ground ^ and out of Fhaloe were taken wild crifice, not fo much as fhedding one tear, onlyBoars, Goats, and Staggs ^ the place lies in faying, I knew that I had begot a Mortal 51 arid
the way hQtwixtLacedamonia2LnAOlympiay.wQn- calling the Gods to whom he facrific’d, to witty Stadia from the Temple of Olympian Jupiter. nefs,that the vertue of his Son gave him more
In the facred ground were woods and hills, fto content, than his death forrow. ^ Innumera- ^ Laert citin^
red with Trees fufficient to maintain Swine . ble were the Epitaphs and Encomiums that^i^sR^.
^
Goats and Sheep, whereby the Beafts of carri were written upon Gryllus to pleafe Xenophon, ■
age of fuch Merchants as come to the Feaft are whence may be collefted in how great efteem
maintained plentifully : About the Temple
he was.
Grove of Fruit trees of all forts. The Temple
That he made a Vifit to Dionyfius Tyrant of
was an imitation in little of that at Ephefus : An Sicily (but at what time is uncertain) is implied
Image of Cyprels here refembling that of by t Atheneus, who relateth, that being at a t t^eipnof. lib.
Gold there : A Pillar near the Temple bare this Feaft of his, compelled by the Cup-bearer to
infcription,GROUA'D SACRED W DIANA. drink, he called the Tyrant by Name : What
NE WHO FOSSESSETHIT LET HIM FAl is the matter Dionyfius, (faith he) your CoOk,
THE TTTHEOFHlSrEARLTEKCREASE, though excellent in that Art, doth not enforce
AND WITH THE SURFLUSAGE AlAIN- us to eat againft our Inclination ^
TAIN THE TEMFLE, IE HE NEG¬
LECT, THE GODDESS WILL TAKE OR¬
t Lant.
DER FOR IT. + At this place of retirement
CHAP. VII.
Xe/iophon employed his time in Hunting, and
writing Hiftories, inviting his Friends thither,
His Death, Ferfon., Vertues'.
• Efifl.iocti-l- ¥
of whom amongft others came Fhado, and
tic. 19.
Arijfippus, much delighted with the Situati 'S^Enophon being ^ full of years (which, accdr-:f Laert.
on, building, and Trees planted by the hand of
ding to + Lucian exceeded ninety) died at f Velongiv'.
Ccrinth, in the firft of the hundred and fifth
the owner.
f At length a Wararifing betwixt the Eleans Olympiad, Callidemus,01 Callimedes being Archon,
and Lacedaemonians, the Elians invaded Scilluns at what time Fhilip,^n of Amintus, began his
with a great Army, and before the Lacede¬ Reign in Macedonia. He had an ingenious momonians came to their relief, feized on the deft look, long, thick Hair, handfbme (to ufe
houfe and lands of Xenophon •, his Sons with the words of L^z^’r/wj)beyond expreffion,ff^/m>
fome few Servants got away priyately to Lepre- in every thing,particularly addiHed to Horfes ani
um i^X^nophonluFi to Elis, then to Lepreum to hunting, skilful in TaUicks, as his Writings at-'
his Sons, and laftly with them to CorintE,whetQ tejt‘,devout, a great Icrver oj Sacrifices, skilful in
betook a houfe,and continued the reft of his life. interpreting them •, an exad imitator of SocrateSj
During this time the Argives, Arcadians, and temperate,as appears frona his laying,that ^ It is* Aphen'.
Thebans,yimxFj oppofed the Lacedaemonians,3ind pieafant hungry, to eat Herbs •, 'thirjty, to drink deipn. 4^
had almoft oppreft them, when the Athenians Water. So candid and ingenious, that ^ when *
Crac. h'lji,
made a publick decree
mention’d by Xeno- he might have ftolen the Writings of TJmcydiidtim■p}x>n) to fuccour them •, Xenophon fent his Sons des, which lay concealed, he chofe rather to
upon the expedition to Athens to fight for I publifh fliem vtrith Honour,
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Lao't.

* Lib.
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t De hiftor.
Grec. i. 5.
* Lib. 3.
+

Deipnof.

liT.

^
In i word, he was a perfbn every way ahfo- ding to Ckero) ^ fojt and ^ fweet /melle dul^
lute, as well for aQion, as contemplation. ciot) far differing from the noife of Orators
Xenophon riaith ^ Eimapms) was the only Man the Voxutn : In his voice^ the Mnfes fecni ic^'Ck. Orat.

Prom.

f

Part

11.

^ Laert.vit.
Arifiipp,

_

_
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oi all the Ehilofophers who adorn’d Fhilofophy JpeakyNxiQ'nQQh.Q vidi'iPummQdi the Attic.kMufc \
with his words and aUions •, he defcribes Moral or according to others, the Attick Beeyt tide ibrVertue in his difcourfes and writingsdn his allions merly conferred on t Sophocles. His file and ^
he was fingular ^ as to his conduct., a mo ft excel¬ manner of writing is at large dilcourfed upon
lent General. Alexander had not been great^ if by Arif ides AcLrianenfis in an exprefs Tract,
Xenophon had not Jaid.^ even the perfimbtory erroneoully afcribed to Hermogencs.
allions of valiant Ferfons ought to be recorded.^
The Books of Xenophon ( which ^ Scipio A- *
t He was the firft that committed the di- frtcanus had always in his hand, and t
fputes of Socrates his Matter, to writing, and advifeth to read, as very profitable in many
that with much Fidelity, not inferting excurfi- things) were (as reckoned by L'artius) forty,
ons of his own, as Flato did, whom for that which feveral Perfons diftinguilh feverally. the
reafon, as ^ A. Gellius oblerves, he argueth general titles thefe
of Falttiood •, that there was a great enmity
K,;^
. the life and difciphne
Cyrus

betwixt thefe two is affirmed by^ the fame
Author, who, as a proof thereof alledgeth ,,
that neither of them names the other in any of
their writings: Woffws only obferves, that
Xenophon mentions Flato once in his '
lAovwi/.et}cc. , overfeen by A. Gellius. This en¬
mity is further acknowledged by t- Athenxus
and Laertius , confirmed by the Epiftle of
Xenophon to JEfchines^ wherein he condemns
Flato., that not being fatisfied with the Doftrine
of Socrates., he went to the Fythagoreans in
Italy., and to the
Priefts ^ arguments
of a mind not cbnftant to Socrates. That he
was at difference
Arif ipptssAF)., argued
from fils Writings.
Ledrtius hath two Epigrams concerning him,
the firft upon his going with Cyrus into upperff/f^
Great Xenophon at once made two qfeents.,
'To Alia in Ferjon., and to Heaven by fame :
His file and aUion (lafi'ng Alonurf ants')
Lay /i?Socratick IViflom equal claim.

The other upon his Banilhment.
Thee the Cecropians, noble Xenophon,
Bamjht their Land kaufe Cyxxxsthoudidf aid-,
Butftrangers prov’d far kinder than thy own :
, What Athens ow’dtheeyaas by Coimih. paid.
Laertius reckons leven - Xenophons, this the
firlf,tlie fecond an Athenian, Brother to Nicofratus. Author of the Thefes •, belides many other

La ^

(as
renders it) in eight Books, written, .-t
non ad hforix fidem (though ^ Diodorus Siculus
‘
feems to take it in that quality) fed ad effigiem
jufi imperii •, not as a faithful Hiftory.^ but the
defcriplion oj an exatl Frince: Whence t Aufonius faith, in relating the vertues oj Cyrus, he^
hath given rather a wijh than a Hiltory^ deferibingyiot what hewasfut what he ought to have been
Kufa
. the going up of Cyrus the younginto Alia,in feven Books^ each of which (as
Laertius oblerves) hath a Procem, the whole
none : yldi2/7/^x fulpebfs th^Lt Xenophon was not
the Author of this Book •, the Bilhop of ^ Ar- *AntuL
mach aferibes it to Themfogenes, though own’d
diS Xenophon joy Fhit arch, Cicero, D'lonyftus Halicarnxjfus, Hermogenes, Laertius^ Athenxus.,
and others.
’P-nKmiitA ^ the Greek H'fory, in leven Books,
continuing where Thucydides left^ the fame was
done by Theopompus, but he went no further
than lixteen Years, Xenophon to forty eight.
Agefilaus, of which piece Cicero faith, that
Agcfilaus would not fuffer his Figure or Statue
to be made, this.Book afone furpajfeth all Figures
or Images in his Fra 'ife.
The Republick of the Lacedaemonians, and the
Republick of the Athenians, which Demetrius f Laa-t.
denieth to be Xenophon’s.
The defence of Socrates, and the memorials of
Socrates, which perhaps is that Hiflory of Fhtlojophers mentioned by Suidas.
Oeconomicks, the latt Book of the memorable
difcourfes, wherewith ^ Cicero was fo much offic. i.

years he rraifla:

•i-

fourth, writer of the Hittory oh Hannibal: The L c,
a
^
^
c
■,
ffth, write^of fabulous Monte : rhe.fi.rh,
of Faros a Statuary ; the feventh, an old Co
reprehended by Athenxus, as erroneous in Chro¬
'mick Poet: Suidas reckons three more 5 one of
nology i vindicated by the learned
Antioch, the fecond of Ephefus, the: third of Cyprus i Hiftorians, or rather writers of Ro¬
Hiero, Or, of a Kingdom
mances ; that of the firft called Babylonica, of
The accounts of Revenues.
the lecond£)>/;f75ciz in ten Books ^ of the third
Of Hoifes.
(ypriaca‘.The Story of Cynart/s, Alyrrha, andOf Horfcmanfiip.
Of Hunting,
Epifles.

Adonis.

CHAP. VIII.

Belides thefe which are ey.unt,Xenophon feems .
to have written other things *, ^ Valerius Ma- • 8
x'mus and t Fltny cite his Feriplus.
17* 43*
lonyfius iialicarttaffxus faith,that Xenophon
There is a Treatife of JEquivokes under Xe-.
was a ttudiotis AExxixAditor of Herodotus, npphoks name, but made and impofed upon the
both in words and language: His ttile (accor- World by Annius.
X E N 0.
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His Writings.
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Xenophons Epiftles,

M

To .^fchines,
Epift.

L

Eetiflg with Hermoee^es, amongh
other things I asked him what Philofophy you followed, he anfwered, the lame as Socrates. For this
inclination I admired you, when you lived at
Athens.^ and now continue the lame admiration
for your Conftancy above •other Students of Wif
dom •, the greateft Argument to me of your
Vertue, is your being taken with that hian, if
we riiay call the Life of Socrates Mortal. That
there are Divine Beings over us, all know:
We Worlhip them as exceeding us in Power;
what they are is neither eafie to find, nor lawM
to enquire. It concerns not Servants to examine
the Nature and Actions of their Matters, their
Duty is only to Obey them j and which is mott
confiderable, the more admiration they deferve
who bufie themlelves in thole things which be¬
long to Man; the more trouble this brings them,
who affebl Glory in vain unfealbnable Objefts:
For when (Mfchines) did any Man hear Socra¬
tes difcourle of the Heavens, or advifehis Scho¬
lars to Mathematical Demonftrations ? we know
he underftood Mulick no farther than the Ear:
But was always difcourling to his Friends of
fomething excellent -, what is Fortitude and Juftice and other Virtues. Thele he called the
proper good of Mankind; other things he laid
Men could not arrive at; or they were of kin
to Fables, liich ridiculous things as are taught
hy the fupercilious Profelfors of Wifdom. Nor
did he only teach this-, his praftice was anfwer
rable-, of which I have written at large elfewhere, what I hope will not be unplealing to
«„ .
(though you know it already) to perufe.
^ thofe who are not fatisfied with what
ded much of Socrates delivered, give over upon thisconviQihis own to the on, or confine themlelves to what is probable,
difcourfes of Living, he was attefted wife by the Deity;
wenfto 3Murderers could find no expiation by
iyptjtaly and R^P^ntance: But thefe extraordinary perfons atsicfiy. *
fefl -^gypt and the prodigious Learning of Fy~
ihagoras^ which unneceflary Study argueth
them of Inconttanw towards Socrates^ as doth
allb their Love of Tyrants, and preferring the
^
Luxury of a Sicilian Table before a frugal Life.

more honourable than his Eftate. Whofoever
Smtnf
he leave
is the Mind
which makes him greater fmall: whatfoever
they have to the good feems fufficient, to the
rude too little. You leave your Children no
than necelfty requires, which they being
well educated, will efteem plentiful The l£
norant though free from prelent trouble, have
nothing the lefs fear for the future.
To Sotira.

.

Epift. Ill

^ T\%,^th in my Opinion is neither good nor
ill; but the end of the Life, not alike t
to all, for as ftronger or weaker from'their
Birth their years are unequal; fometimes
Death IS haftned by good or evil caules: and
again: ^ neither is it fitting to grieve fo mnrb
for Death, knowing that Birth is the beginning *
Pilgrimage, Death the end. He died
as all Men (though never fo unwilling) mutt
do: but to die well, is the part of a willing
and well educated perfon. Happy was Gryllm,
and whofoever elfechoofeth not the longelt life
but the mott virtuous; though his (it pleafed
God) was Ihort.
^ ^
To Lamprocles.

Epift. IV.

Y

O U mutt firft approve the excellent af stob.
lertion of
that Riches are to he
meafured by their ufe. He called not large PoflelTions Riches, but fo much only as is neceffary: in the judgment whereof he advifed us not
be deceived, thefe he called truly rich, the reft
poor, labouring under an incurable poverty of
mind, not eftate.
r
/
^Epiji.

T

V.

•

^

Epifl. Socra-^

tick;

I 8.

hey who t writeinptaifeofmy Son* .„ .
did as they ought: and you like- thS’
Wile do well in writing to us the aOiions of So¬
crates-, we ought not only to endeavour to be
good our felves, but p praife him who lived
chaftly, pioufly, and juftly, and to blame For¬
tune, and thofe who plotted againft him, who
^e long will receive the punifliment thereof
ThQ Lacedcenionians are much incenfed at it, ffor
the ill news is come hither already) and re¬
To Crito. Epift. II.
proach our People, faying, they are mad again,
in that they could be wrought upon to put him
th^ they who provide to death vjhoiuFythia declared the wifeft ofMen.
O much Wealth for their Children, but negIf any of
Friends want thofe things
lefted to improve them by Virtue, do like thofe
which I lent, give me notice, and I will help
that feed their Horles high, and never train
them, for it is juft and honeft: you do well in
them to the Manage: by this means their Hories keeping JEfehines with you, as you fend me
are the better in Cafe,but the worle for Service
word. I have a defign to colle£f the Sayings
whereas the commendations of a Horfe con- and Actions of Socrates, which will be his belt
hlls not in his being fat, but ferviceable in War. Apology, both now and for the future, not in
W
purchafe Lands •the Court where the Athenians are Judges, bur
neglea their Perfons; to all wdio confider the Virtue of the Man. If
we fhould not write this freely, it were a fin
e \esof none, whereas the owner ought to be] againft Friendfhip, and the Truth. Even now
Q.
there

6
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there fell into my hands a Piece ot F/ato's to
that effed, wherein is the name of Socrates^
and feme Difcourlb of his not unpleafant. But
we muft profefs that we heard not, nor can
commit to writing any in that kind, for we are
not Poets as he is, though he renounce Poetry ^
for amidft his entertainments with beautiful perfbns, he afiirmed that there was not any Poem
of his extant, but one of Socrates^ young and
handfome. Farewell, both, dearefttorae.
Epift. VI.

Part III.

them, and know, that Euclid and Terpfion are
exceeding good, honeft perlbns, very aft'eftionate
to you and Socrates-, if your Sons have a defire
to come to me, hinder them not, for the Jour¬
ney to Megara is neither long nor incommodi¬
ous : Pray forbear to weep any more, it may do
hurt, but cannot help. Remember what Socra¬
tes laid, follow his Praflice and Precepts ; in
grieving you will but wrong your lelf and
Children j they are the young ones of Socrates.,
whom we are obliged not only to maintain, but
to preferve our felves for their fakes: left, if
you or I, or any other, who after the death of
Socrates ought to look to his Children, Ihould
fail, they might want a Guardian to maintain
and proteft them. I ftudie to live for them,
which you will not do unlels you cherifli your
lelf Grief is one of thofe things which are oppofite to Life, for by it the Living are prejudiced,
Apollodorus t fimamed the foft., and Dion praile t The reafc«
you, that you will accept nothing from any, manifeft from
profefling you are Rich; it is well done, for as
and
long as I and other friends are able to maintain dSbe h7m
you, you (hall need noneelfe. Be of good fuch: xenoz-Aan
courage, Xantippe., lofe nothing of Socrates, calls him imknowing how great' that Man was, think upon?”^’ Apohi.
his Life, not upon his Death; yet that to thole fS’buc^his
who confider it will appear noble and excellent, affeftion to
Socrates. Leo
Farewel.

Ntending to celebrate the Feaft of Diato whom we have erefled a Temple,
we lent to invite you hither; if all of you
would come, it were much the belt, otherwile,
if you fend liich as you can conveniently Ipare to
affifl at our Sacrifice, you will do us a favour.
Arifiippus was here, (and before him) ^hedo^
who were much pleafed with the Situation and
Stru£lure, but above all, with the Plantation
which I have made with mine own hands. The
place is ftored with Beafts convenient for bunt¬
ing, which the Goddels alFeQsi let us rejoyce
and give thanks to her who preferv^ me from
the King of the Barbarians., and afterwards in
Font us and T^^-^z^-^-from greater evils, even when
we thought vve were out of the Enemies reach.
Allatius is
Though you come not, yet am I obliged to
much perwrite to you. I have compofed Ibme Memorials
plexcconcarnof Socrates., when they are perfe£l you lhall
To Cebes and Simmias. Epift. IX.
ing this appel¬
lation.
have them. Arijiippus and Fhado did not difapprove of them *, lalute in my name Simon the
T is commonly faid, nothing is Richer than a Epift. Socr. 22.
Leather-dreffer, and commend him that he conpoor Man. This I find true in my felf, who
tin ueth Socratick Difcourles, not diverted by
have
not lb much, but whilft you my friends
Want, or his Trade, from Philolbphy, as fome
others, who decline to know and admire fuch take care of me, feem to poffefs much: and it
is well done of you to fu^ly me as often as I
difeourfes and their efteQs.
write: As concerning my Commentaries, there
Epiji. VII.
is none of them but I fear Ihould be leen by
any in my abfence, as I profeft in your hearing,
Ome to us dear friend, for we have now at the houfe where Euclid lay. I know dear
Epift. Socr. ip
finifhed the Temple of Diana, a Magni¬ friends a writing once communicated to many is
ficent Struffure, the place fet with Trees,and con- irrecoverable. Flato, though ablent, is much
lecrated,what remains will be fufficient to main¬ admired throughout Italy and Sicily for
tain us; for as Socrates laid, if they are not fit his Treatifes; but we cannot be perfwafor us, we will fit our felves to them;, I write ded they deferve any Study : I am not only
to Gryllus my Son and your Friend, to fup- careful of lofing the honour due to Learnbg,
ply your occafidns; I write to Gryllus, becaufe, but tender alfo of Socrates,\e^ his Vertue Ihould
of a little one you have profels’d a kindjiefs for incur any prejudee by my ill relation of it. I con¬
him.
ceive it the lame thing to caluminate, or not
' To Xantippe. Epift. VIII.
praile to the full thole of whom we write: This
is my fear (Cebes and Simmias) at prelent, until
Euphron of Megara I delivered fix mea my Judgment lhall be otherwife informed. Fare
^ Epift. Socr..21. +
X lures of Meal, eight Drachms, and a ye"welf
new Rayment for your ufe this Winter; accept
Epift. Socr. 21.
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Hii Life.
S CHINES was Son of Charinus vately^ at lafl apply’d himfelf to framing OratidwccyJoTroid^OT 38 P/afo and others, of ' ons for the Forum, in which, Timon faith, he was^
f Laert.
Lyfanias.^ an Athenian^ of the Sphet- very pcrfwafive: Lyjius wrote orle Oration in
* LucanicOrUtn
,
Tribe : He was from his child¬ anfwcr to him, intituled, la?! (rvKo<pAifTici{, accor-,
fartoris.
hood very induftrious; addreffinghimfelftOtS^?- ding to Athenjeus, uefc tCiyjvUu tov ^aKfAjiuoy
crates^ he faid to him, I am poor, and have wherein he afperfeth him for many things,

E

which are not any way probable, as (befides patronifing an unjuft caufe, and borrowing without
intent to reftore) for pretending to fell Unguents
contrary to the Laws of Solon, and precepts of
Socrates, and for injuring Hermaus his Wife and
Children i fee Athenaus. Ariflotle firnamed
0 My^o; -yvas his intimate friend. Laertius reck¬
ons eight of this name; the firft, this JEfchines
the Plulofbpher j thefecond wrote of Rhetorick,
the third an Orator, contemporary with Demofthenes, the fourth an Arcadian, Scholar to Jfacrates, the fifth
Alitilene, firnamed Rhetoromajiix, the fixth a Neopolitan, an Academick
Philofbpher, Difciple to Melanthius a Rhodian f
ha
quejiioned what became of his friendfhip, the feventh a Milejian, who wrote Politicks,
he anfwered fit is afleep,hut I will wake it', and friend loCicero, the eighth a Statuary.
meeting with ^lehines, do I feem fo inconfideraCHAP. 11.
hie to you, faid he^ and unfortunate, as not to denothing to give you but my felf: Do you hot
know, anfwered Socrates^ that you have made
me a Rich Prefent? He was the moft diligent of
all his Scholars, and never quitted him ^ where^
upon Socrates faid, that he only, 5
valued him: He was not beloved of Plato, nor
Ariftippm: Idomeneus faith, it was he who
counfeiled Socrates to efcape, out of Prifon,
which Plato afcribes to Crito. Being very -poor,
Socrates bad him take fome of his Dialogues
and make Money of them, which Arijiippus
fufpeaing when he read them at Megara, deri¬
ded him, faying, how came you by thefe, Plagi¬
ary? Another time t Ariftippus falling out with

t P/«A. de

cohib

•

'

ferve CorreSion ? It is no wonder, anfwers ^f
chines, if your nature exceeding mine in every
• Utn.
find out firfi what is expedient. ^Inftigafkat. vh.Apsl-ted by Poverty, he went to Sicily, to Dionyjm
Ion, and from the Tyrant, at what time Plato, and Arijiippus
tim Suidas. vvere there: Plato being out of favour with the
Tyrant, took occafion, by prefenting JEfchines,
t Plutarch
to ingratiate himfelf: t He defired he might be
adulatfif am-admitted to fpeak with him, which the Tyrant
ci difcfm.
granted, fuppofing he would alledge fomething in
defence of himfelf: as foon as he came into his
Prefence fie began thus: Ifyou knew, Dionyfius,
of any that came with a ho file intent tt> do you
hurt, thd' he fail'd of the occafion, woMyoufufferhim to depart unpunifhed? nothing lefs, an¬
fwered Dionyfius: for not only the ill anions, but
defigns of enemies deferve to be chajiized. Then
{replies Plato) if any Man fhould come hither out
of an intent to do you a good office, and you not
give him leave, ought you to neglefi and defpfe
him ^ Dionyfius demanded who he meant: iEfchines (faid he)a Perfon of as great integrity as any
of Socrates his friends, able to reform thofe with
whom he converfeth, who having undertaken a
great voyage by Sea to come hither, and dfcourfe
Philofophicallywith you, 'ts negleHed. Dionyfius
was fopleafedat this, that he embraced Ylato, ad¬
miring his candor and great nefs of Spirit, and en¬
tertained JEPAimss bountifully and magnificently.
Thus Plutarch, but LaerWfs faith, that JEfchi¬
nes coming thither, was defpifed by Plato, and
recommended by Arijiippus, the latter, the Socratic Epiftle confirms; to Dioryfius he imparted

H

His Writings.

e
Dialogues, Qratidns,arAEpiflles
by the firft Athenaeus affirms, he gained a
great efteem of Temperance, Humanity, and In¬
tegrity ; Menedemus accufeth him of owning
many Dialogues of
which he had of
'J^antippe -, Panetius believes them to be his own,
not counterfeit: thofe (faith Laertms')
Ashm*^
exprefs the Socratic habit, are feVen ^ , the firft.
Milt jades, written in a lower ftyle: the fecond,
Callias, wherein he is blamed by Athenaus for
treating of the enmity betwixt Callias and his
Fathers, and for deriding Anaxagoras and Prodicus in their 'S(Ai(AaxiTheramenes,PhUoxcnusyvA
Ariphrades. The third, Rhinon, the fourth, 4/
pajia, cited by Athen£U^ and Harpocration, the
M'th Alcibiades, cited alfb by ^ Athenjeus,
14,
fixth Axiochus, wherein (faith \ Alhen^eus)^
he traduceth Alcibiades as given to Wine and
Women-, which particular not being to be found
in that Axiochus extant amongft the fpurious
Platonick Dialogues, argues contrary to the Opinion of Vojfius) that it is not , the fame. The
laft, Telauges, the foope whereof was a Satyrical
derifion of the Vices of that Perfon,as appeareth
from Demetrius Phalereus, and ^ Athe/iceus.
• tJb. 5. upm
t There were feven other Dialogues, ftiled
A" cawhich went under the name of dEfchi-lJ’^fffjF
nesj very loofe, and not expreffirig enough the ^
Socratick Severity j whence Pifijlratus the Athe¬
nian denied that they were his, and Perfeus
faith, thegreateft part vvere vyritten by Pdjiphon
of Eretria, falfel)^ mingled with the Dialogues
fome Dialogues, and. was gratified by him, with of JEfchines: their names (accpiding 10 Suidas)
whom he lived until! he was depofed, and Dion Phxdon, Polyxnus, Dr aeon Erixias, (perhaps
brought into the Kingdom •, then returned to A- that vyhich is extant) of Vertu'e, Frafjlratus,
thens, where not daring to profefs his Philofo- the Scythians.
^ Hrs Orations gave foil teftirtiony of his per- La^ t.
,, , phy, becaufe the names of Plato and Arijiippus
feUion
in Rhetorick, in confirmation whereof,
^^ught and ^ took Mojiey pri¬
<X.z

Laertius

Lacriius inlbnceth, tliat in defence of the hi~
the/' cf Fh2£'dcus the General^ dndxhoiQ timberein
he chiefly imitated Gorgius the Leontine^ of
r.;/? w 7,} \ PhiMratns cites that concerning Jhargdia.
t
ifjfl.
^
Of his Epiflies, one to Dionyjius the Tyrant
Augujl.
is mentioned by Eaertii^, as extant in his timeEfifl.

.
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of Learning, of Knowing or Science, what it
to know. He writ alfo an Apology j'or Socrates.
t He had four Sons, Qritobuhps, Hermogenes,,^ su'id.
Epigenes, and Ctefippus, all Auditors oiSocrates-,

of whom already.
^
’
^
reckons three more of this name H
One
wrote
Getk Stories the fecond was, of
another there is under his name araongft the
Pieria
a
City
in Alacedonia-, the third of Naxus,
^
Epiftles in thefe words-.
As foon as I arrived at Syracufe Ariftippus both Hiftorians.

S I M O N.
met me in the Eoriim, and taking^ me hythehand,
I
A
1
ON
was
an
Ajhenian, a Leathgr-ifrdTer.
carried me immediately to Dionyfius, to whom he
coming to his Shop, and dif^Jting
/aid, Dionyfius,//^a Man Jhouldcome Bither to in>
there,
he
committed
to, writing all fiiat fie re. ’ ” A.,
finuate folly into you fliid he not aim at your hurt ?
to which Dionyfius confenting^ what then, conti¬ membred thereof, whence his. Dialogues were
nues Ariffippus, would you do to him ? the worfl, called aKvfiKoU They were three and thirty, all
anfwers Dionyfius, that could be : But if any one, in one Volumn; Of Gods, of Good, of Honvefl'^
faith he, Jhould come to improve you in wifdom, what is Honeft. Of Juff, the firft; the I'eyond,
did he not aim at your good ?' which Dionyfius ac- of Virtue, that it cannot be taught. Of forti¬
^noidedgihg-: behold then(continues ^^)iEfchines, tude, the firft, lecond, third^^ Of Law, of Po¬
one of ^ocratesT Difciples,come hither to inflruf pularity, of: Honour, of Poetry, of Health, of
ybu, he aims at your good, therefore on him Confer Love, of Philofophy, of Knowledge, of Muiick,
the benefits you confefs due ta fuch. Dionyfius of Poetry : what is Honelt. Of DoHrine, of
{faidl, interrupting him,) kiiirm];)us expre(feih ;of Difputation, of Judgment, of that which is,
an admirableEriendJhip in this addrefs,but weare jof Number, of Diligence, of Labour of _ Ava.
rice, of Boafting, of Honefty, or according to
ovoners only of'fo much wifdom as rejiraihs iis'""''^
others,
of Counfel, of Difeourfe, of Expedients, '
from abufing thofe with whom we converfe. Dio
nyfiiis her eat pleafed, commended Ariftippus, and of doing ill. He is reported the firft that ufed
promifing that
promifed to make good what hehddconfefl due to the5(7cr^7//V,^ Dilcourfes.
if
he
would
come
to
him,
he
ftiould
want no¬
me: He heard our Alcibiades, and delighted it
feems therewith, defined if we had any other T)ia- thing, he anfwered, that he would not fell his
alogues, that zee would fend them to him,which we freedom of Speech. There is extant amonglf
promifed to do, and therefore dear friends we in¬ the Socratick Epiftles, this under his nam^ as in
tend to be fhortly with you. IVhilfl I read, Plato anfwer to Ariftippus.
I hear that you ^ deride our Learning to. Dio- * Perh^s.
was prefent (zvhichl had.almofl forgot to tell you')
^
and whifpered fome thing in my behalf privately to nyfius: I confefs I am a Leather-dreffer,and work
upon
that
Trade
to
the
t
reproof
of
indifcreetRerPAQvyFvos,,by reafon of Ariftippus*, forajfoon as
he leas gone out, he told me that he never fpoke Jons, who think to follow S^rates, yet live Luxig
freely when that Man (naming Ariftippus) leas ' rioufly. As for your Children, Antifthenes iCill which AlUmt
prejent, but for what Ifaid to Dionyfius concern¬ corred them, to whom you writ fcoffing at 7Hy renders in[}rti.
ing you, I refer my felf to him: The next day Di¬ manner of Life: But of this mirth enough, only
onyfius in the Garden confirmed his fpeech as faid be mindful of me and of thirfl: Thefe conduce
of .me, with many fportive Jayings (for they were much to the wife.
GLAUCO.
710 hotter) .1 -advifed Ariftippus and Plato to eeafe
L
AU
CO
was
an Athenian: he writ nine
their emulation, becaufe of their general fame-,
Dialogues,- compriled in one Book: Phifor we fhall be mofl ridiculous, if our Alt ions cordylus', Euripides, Aanyntichus, Euthias, Lyfithiref pond not with our Pi'ofefjion.
des, Ariflophdnes, Ephahis, Anaxiphemus, Me.
^
C R IT 0.
nexenus. There are two and thirty more fallly
RI TO was an Atheniank^choldiX to Socra¬ aferibed to him.
tes : whom he loved lb entirely that he ne¬
S I M M I A S.

S

^

G

Smd.

!

Yen.

G

ver fuffered him to want necelfaries, of which
more hath been faid in the Life of Socrates: ^
Being much troubled and fued by thole who had
not received any injury from him, but abus’d the
quietnels of his difpofition, which would fooner part with Mony upon no ground than go to
Livt, Socrates advifed him to entertain one of the
fame bufie, troublefome humour, to keep off the
reft*, Crito in purfuit of thisCounfel made choice
of Archidamus, an excellent Lawyer, but poor,
who being obliged by his gifts and kindnefs,
perfecuted eagerly all fuch as molefted not him
only, but an)^- of his friends: Crito wrote feventeen Dialogues compriled in one volumn, thus
reckon’d by Laertius. That the good are not

tQ l77imiasw2iSd.Theban,hQ'writ tlireeand twen-1 Lae>t.
ty Dialogues in one Book: Of Wifdom, of
Ratiocination, of Mufick, of Verle, of Fortitude,
of Philofophy,of Truth, of Letters, of DoHrine,
of Art, of ConduH, of Decency, of wfiat is to
be cholen, and what to be fhunned: of FriendIhip, of Knowledge;, of the Soul, of well-living,
of Ppffibility, of Wealth, of Life, what is Ho¬
neft, of Induftry, of Love.
C E B E S.
.
'
^ /^Ebes was of Thebes, a Pliilolbpher, Dilci-*
V^. pie to Socrates: He writ three Dialogues,
The Tablet (which is extant) the feventh. Phrynichus, he writ alfo an Infernal Narrative, and 0- .
ther things. Thefe are the Philofophsrs who did
made fuch by Learning. Of having mo ft. What Is not diftraH the DoHrine of their Mafter into
expedient, or the Politician. Of Honefly, ofWick- Se£ls, in which refpeH they may more properly
' eanefs, of Security, of Law, of Divittity, of Arts, hzxjAmQ^Socratic, tho’the reft alfo afliime that
of Converfat ion, of Wifdom-, Protagoras w'
Tide.
PoUtick.of Letters, of Roe try, of what is Honefl,

■

A
/
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A

CHRONOLOGY,
Olym¬
piads.

Arcliontes.
^ ■_

XXXV

Damafias i.

2
3
4

i
Halic..

death.
hryno Vi£lor in all the Olympick Exerciles, EuJ
probably the fame with whom Vtttacus fought.

.

XXXVl

1

2
■|r, .T.;,
4

1

XXXVll

2

»

A

♦

;

3
4

xxxviii
2

Eeriander bfgan to Reign at Corinth,

S.

3
4

xxxix
2

■

.

,
■ :y p

Draco Tatian. Clem. Suid.

Braco make^ Laws at Athens,

3
4

xl
2

Ariotfs Story.

' i

3

Eu/eb.

Heniochides Hal.

in
2

1,.

3
4

Pittacus flouriflied.

xlii
2

Alyattes King of Lydia began to Reign. Anaximander
Bom. Liaert,

*

Ariftocles Marm.

3
4

Laert.

i

xliii
2
->

y
4

xliv
2

»
j

3
4 -

$

xlv
2

Critias. i.

Alarm.

4

Epimenide^Auftntes the City of Athens: Laert. Epimenides Born. Suid.
Solon made Archon. His Laws.

1 xlvi
1 ^
1 >

^

I xlvii
1 2
, 4

Philombratus. Plat. Sol.
Solon Laert. ,
Dropides. Phil, in Critia.
• Eucrates. Laert.
Simon. Marm,

Anarchafis came to Athens, to vifit Solon.
1

1

Laert.

xlviii

C H R 0 N 0 L 0 G T.
xlviii
o

Philippus.

C/em.

4

died having Reifigedi 40 years,-dr;)?.
Polit. 5. Laert.
'

*

xlix
2
:>
T*A
i
2
3 '

Damafius.

1
2

Mam. '

3

4
5

Archeftratldes. Hal. 4. '

d

4

li
2
3
4

lii
2

f

8
P
10
II
12
13
14
15
16

V

Ariftomenes.
s

liii
2 '■
4

.

.

.

'3
4

18
ip
20
21
22
23
24
25
2^
27
28

, ,

'

\

Conias Plat. Sol.
Hegeftratus. Plut.

Iv
2

\

3
4*

Ivi
2

Euthydemus.

Laen.

29

3
4

30
31
32

Ivii
2'
C

3
4

33
34
35
3^
37

'

Ivili
2

Etydemus.

Fau/

3
4

lix
2
3
4

•

*

Pittacus died.

Laert.

1
«.

«

»

*

*7

liv
2
3
4

'

7

\

.

3
4

The Attribute oi'Wife conferr’d on Thales^ and
the other fix.
About this time Thefpis began to prelent his
Tragedies. Anaximander found the obliquity
of the Zodiack. Plin.
X

^

\

'

i

•

Thales died.

Laert.

]
$

Cyrus tkkes Sariys andCr^^x.

41

3
4

.

45

Ixi
2
Ixii

Qhilon was Ephorus. Laert,
Anaximenes flouriflied,
Eufebius.

40

42
43
44
45

-

lx
2

3
4

38
3P

Pythagoras vifits Thales. ColleUed from Jainblic.

47

>

Heracles.

N

48
4P
50
51

Hal. 4.

,

/

yz

/'

3
4

/

Ixiii
2
3
4

liv
2
3
4

Ixv .
2

53
54
55
5^
57

'

»

died,'having Reigned 17 years i

rift., Polit, 5.

58

'

MUtiades.

'

.Hal 7.

5P

•

60
61
62
Darius began his Reign.

! ' ■

'

'

1

65

3
4

66

Ixvi

67

2

68
6p

3
4

70
71
72

Ixvii
2

3
4

Ixviii

Lyfagoras,

Marm.

2

3
4

Ixix

Ixx

Aceftorides. ii. Hal. 5.

Myrus.

Hal.

5.

2

3
4

Ixxi

/

73
74
75

76
77

2

3
4

/

78
79
80
81
82
83
84

. i
Anaxagoras Born. Laert. by cotnpfutc;

( (

85

86

Hipparchus Hal. 6.
Pithocritus. Marm.

'Pyihagors died. Eufeb.

87
88
8p

Ixxu
3

Diognetus. Hal. 6.
Hybrilides. Hal. 7.. Pauf.
Phanippus. Flut. Ariji.

fxxiii

Archifes.

Hal. 8.

Ixxiv
2

Ariftides. Marm.
Philocrates. Marm.
Leoftrams. Hal. 8;
Nicodemus. Hal. 8.

2

3

Ixxvi
2

3

Ixxvii
2

3
4

Ixxviii
2

3
4

Ixxix
2

3
4
Ixxx
2

3
4
Ixxxi
2

3
4
Ixxxii
2

3
4

P3
P4
<5$
P7

Darius Died.

Xerxes Succeeded,

p8

99
too
101

3
4

Ixxv

The Marathonian Fight,

p2

p6

2

3
4

po
pi

102

Calliades. Marm.
Xantippus. Mann.
Timoiihenes. Marm.
Adimantus. Marm.
Phaedon. Diod. Sic.
Dromoclides
Acellorides
\
Menon
Chares
Praxiergus
Demotion
Apfephion
Theagenides
Lyfifcatus
Lyfanias
Lylitheus
Archedemides
Tlepolemus
Coiion
Euippus
Phranclides
Phi lodes
Bion
Mnefirhides
Callias i.
Sofiftratus
Arifton
-r
Lyficratis
Chserephanes Hal.
Antidotus
Eutidemus
Pedicus

103 Xerxes crofs’d the Hellelpont; the Fight at
Salamis, Anaxagoras went to Athens,

104
105

106
107
108
lop

no
III

.112
113
114 Socrates Born.
115 A Stone fell down from Heaven at 2Egos Fota116 mus» foretold by Anaxagoras, ‘
117
118
4,%
up

\

120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
I2P

150 Xenophon Born about this tinie.
131
132 Anaxagoras (having Profcfs’d Philolbpy 50 years at Athersl)
Condemned and Banilhed j Collefted from Lmt.
133
Ixxxiii
J34

I

CHKONOLOGT.
Philifcus
.
Timarchides
2 .
Callimachus
3
Lylimachides
4
Praxiteles
Ixxxiv
Lyfanias
2
Diphilus
3
Timodes
4
Murichides
IxxxV
Glaucides
2
Theodorus
3
Euthemenes
4
Naufimachus
Ixxxvi
Antilochides
2
Achares ^
3
Apleudas Ttol.
4
Pythodorus. Thuc.
Ixxxvii
Euthidemus
Athen. 5.
2
Apollodqfus. Athen. 5.
3
Epaminondas
4
Ixxxviii Diotimus
Euclides
2
Euthydemus
3
Stratocles
Ifarchus
Ixxxis^
Amynias
2
Alcaeus
3
Arifton
4
Ariftophilus
xc
Archias
2
Antiphon
3
Euphemus
4
ArifiomneftuS
xd
2
Chabrias
*
Rfander
3
Cleocritus
4
Callias
xcii
Theopompus
2
Glaucippus
3
Diodes
4
Euctemon Alarm.
xciii
Antigenes
Marm,
2
Callias
Mar7n.
3
Alexias
4
Pythodorus Athen.
Ixciv
Euclides
2
Micon
3
Exenattus
.
4
Laches
xcv.
Ariftocrates
2
Ithides
3
Lyfiades
4
Phormio
xcvi
Diophaneus
2
Eubilides
3
Demoftratus
4 .
Phllodes
xcvii
Nicoteles
2
Demoftcatus
3
Antipater
4
Pyrrhio
xcviii
Theodorus
2
Miftichides
3
Dexitheus
4
Diotrephes
xcix
Phanoftrarus
2
Menander
5
Demophilus
4
Pytheus Marm.
c
Nico 'Hal.
2
Ixxxiii

135
i3<5

*37

138

13P

140
141
142

H3
144

H5
145
147
148
149
150

152

Year of thtFelo^onneJianlNzi'. Thucid.hb.2,

*53
154

3

*55

4 Anaxagoras died, by compute from Laert

156

5

*57

d

158
*5P
Ido
adi
Id2
*d3

8 The fight at Delim, wherein Socrates andXenophoniouahe
. The Clouds of Ariftophanes Afted.
^*
9 The Clouds of Ariftophanes Afted the fccond time.

10
11 The time of Xenofthon^s lympofium.
12

1(54
id5

*3

\66
16’j

*5

168

*4
Id

*7

iS
I dp
ip
170
20
*71
21
ends his Hiftory-j Xenophon be*72
22 gins where he left.
*73
23
*74
24
*75
*7d 25 The firft afcent of Cyrus into AJia. Alarm
*77 62 Dwnyf. madeK. of Syrac. Diod. the fight at
178
tI
Spains put to Death.
17P The thirty Tyrants. Theramenes put to Death.
180
181
182
184

The afcent of Qm mtoAfia againft his Brother; his death
Xe«. retreats with the Army. The 5® Tyrantiputdown
Socrates put to death. Thimbro fentinto AfiaigamaTifTaphernes by the Lacedmonians; and of Xenophons Retreat.

*85

i8d
187
188

i8p
ipo

Agefilaus goes into Ada againft the Perfian.
AgefiloHs called home; fights with the Boetms at connaa.
Conan re-edifies the Walls of Athens.

191
Ip2

*P3
*P4
*P5
ipd
iP7
ip8
I2p

Arijiotle Born.

Laertk

200
201
202
203

204

Naufinicus

205
Naufinicus
' * Calleas Hal. ..... 20(5
4
Chariander . ...... 207
ci
• Hippodamus. 208
2
Socratides., 20^
3
Afteius Fduf.
4
210
Alcifthenes Hal. - ^
cii
2ii
Phraficlides Marm,. ^
2
2 12
Difeinetus Fauf.
3
21^
L/ciftratus
. . /
4
214
Naufigenes M.drn\. .'
ciii
215
PolyZelus Hal. 2
21(5
Cephifodorus
3
217
Chion • .V."
4
218
‘ Timocrates Hal.. ... ,
civ
2ip
2
Cariclides ^ - ' - - .., ’ 220
Molon. Hal. dinar. —
3
221
Nicophemus..
4
222
Callimedes . - •
cv
223
Euchariftus .. •.
2
224
Cephifodotus ' • . •. - ^ 225
3
Agathocles Fauf. Marm'., 22(5
4
Elpines..
cvi
227
Calliftratus Marm. ■
2
228
Diotimus - - . . . ..
3
22p
Eudemus
'
.
.
......
^ ..
230
evil
Arirtodemus
... 23 1
2
Theffalus •
, , 232
Apollodorus ^ ■ . . . V
3
233
Callimachus Athen.
4
234
cviii
Theopliilus Fauf. Athem- 235
2
' Themiftocles ' * - *.. 23d
Archias • - - ^. 237
3
Eubulus
4
238
cix
Lizilbus
23P
2
Pithodotus
240
Sofigenes
.3
241
Nicomachus
4
242
ex
Theophraftus
243
2
Lyfimachides
244
Charon idas
3
245
Phrynichus
4 .
246
cxi
Pythodorus Arr.
247
2
Eusenetus
248
Cteficles
3
24P
Nicocrates
4
250
cxii
Niceratus
251
2
Ariftophanes Arr.
252
Aiiftophon Ar.
3
253
Cephilbphon
4
254
Euthycritus
cxiii
255
2
Hegemon Hal. Ar.
256
Cremes
3
257
Anticles
4
258
Hegefias Arr.
cxiv
25P
2
Cephilbdorus
260
Philocles Faert.
3
261
Archippus Laert.
4
262
cxv
Ne^chmus Hah
2(53
2
Apollodorus
254
Archippus
3
2(55
Demogenes
4
2
(5(5
cxvi
Democlides
2
26y
Praxibulus
Nicodorus
3
2(58
Theophraftus
4
2pp
PolemoJ
cxxvii
270
2
Simonides
271
Hieromnemon
I ^
'
272
Demetrius Phalereus
I 4
273
3
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tvs:
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Ci';a
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jyj
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/f' *
Xenophon dledli

(• t

Faerti

dl

ifj .y-

i

t: -■

‘vix:o' I
i i

'

ec}-82 years old. Athen. lib.

Arijiotle vient to Mitilene.

Laert.

!
‘

•*»

]

.

1

.1

Arijiotle went to King Fhilip j Alexander iie*
ing fifteen years old. Laert.
j

c
T!
K>... ■
teacheth in the Lyexum 13 years,
< i

c
4' !
I

4;

i
Ariflotle Went to Chalcis., and died there neat
63 years old. Laert. Theophraftus ihcQQQ^Qdi I
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Foiemo Prefident of the Academy.
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CxViii

»
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1

Carinus
Anaxicrates
Corsebus
Xenippus
Phericles KdL
Leoftratus
Nicocles ,
Calliarchus
Hegemachus Laert,
Eudemon
MneEdemus^
Antiphanes
Nicias
Nicoftratus
Olympiodorus
Philippus

cxviii
2
2
y

4cxix
2
2D
±

cxx
2

5
j
4
cxxi
2

3
4
cxxii
2
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'287
288
28p
2po

■
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291
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2

2P4

•

2P5
296
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4
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CXXIV
2
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299
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300

3
4

301
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cxxv
2
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302
303
304
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310
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1312
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cxxvi
2

3
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4

Pytharatus

cxxvii r'

3
4

i
cxxviii^
2
1

3
4

C/V.

313
314
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315

316

^
Diognettis Mam*

cxxix
2
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4

•

cxxx
2
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3
4
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4
cxxxii
2

3
4
3
4
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cxxxiv
2
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4
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1

337
338
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333
334
335
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cxXxiii
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31P
320
321
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323
324
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32P
030
331
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cxxxi
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274
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ARISTIPFVS.

THE

CTRENAICK
CHAP.
Ariftippus^

T

SE CT.

L

Qountry and "Parents,

he eftimation which Philolbphers had'timecaufedit exceedingly to muitipiy, whiUt
daily gain’nd among the Grecians about this every Profeflbr ambitious to be’ held
wlier

^ARJS T IFF VS.

PART, tv.

Wiferthan hisMafter, and teaching, fomething
new, defired to have the Honour to be Author oi
& Se^t.
The Succeflion of the lo/iick Ebllofophy,
which before Socrates wds fingle: after i^im
was divided into many Schools^ whereof fome
Were bht of fhott cbntinuancoi ^ others had
longer ruCOeffion. Of the lefs durable were
the
'
■
HT
fCyrenakk.

3?

A further diflike-of this CQurfe Socrates expref
fed, when
fending him twenty min£^
he returned it, laying, his Dxmon jtjou/c/ not
jnfffr him to take it»

C H A P.

I

III.

.

ilota he went to iEgina*

i'j!

.ir.
he went
Athcn.it/;n.
he lived with , more freedom^ and-Luxty 12..
jMe^arickj^
'
<
than before:
i^nt exhortations td'! re*
'
“SEleack^
claim him, frequent but fruitlels,'* and. to the
{^retriack.
fame end publifhed that difcourle: which we
fo called from the places where the Prbfeflbrs find in Xenophon.. Here he became, acquainted
the famous Corinthian Cqurtezan, ftAthcn.
flourifhed. Others of longer Succeflion^ the with
who came thither yearly at tfie Feaft QfJVeptunes *
atetic. and was as confbntly frequented by
|oMt of which came the^ St'oick.
for whole lake ^ hermefianax fmh, .he took a*
Voyage toGm/b (mentioned among his Apo-^^'

I Ve Or/ttare
lih 3.

We (hall firft dilpatch thole Which, were of
Ihorteft continuance^ whether that they were
founded upon le{sReaTon,fiand were in Jhort time
broken.^ its ^ Cicero laith, and quite extinU by
the firength and. Arguments of the others •, or rhat
being 'inftituted and founded in more obfcure
^arts they were not fo lading as thole which
were prolefs’d in the mod flourifhing City fo

LEaving Socrates,. ^

thegms.)
.1.

To Corinth Love the ^renean led.
Where he enjoyedLah bed-.
No Art the fnbtil Aridippus knew. \, -l
By which the power of Love he might efcbeic.

t Whild he was upon his Voyage, to Corinthjh Laos'.
great
Temped arofe, whereat j he was much
after his ^
death, returned home into his Country at Cyrene troubled: one of the Palfengers laying unto him,
in Africa., ftom whehce the Doftrine which we ordinary people are not afraid, but you fhilohis Scholars retained Had the name of Cyrenaick. fophers fear (bras * 2Elian,areyou afraid like <?- • Far. nip. 9.
then people ?) t cur Souls, anlwered he, are not of^°'
,
i He was Son of Aretades, ^ Cyrene.
Athens.
Ariftippus a Difciple of

Sitid.

t Lgtrf.

, C H A P.

11.

How he went to Athens, and heard SocmtQS.

F

rom CyreneAriJjipptts vtent HiAtoAthens,
invited by the fame of t Socrates,concerning
f Pint, de cH.
whom he fell .into difeourfe with Ifchomachus,
riofit.
meeting him cafually at the Olympick Games, and'
enquiring what dijputes they were wherewith So-

equal value,'*'you hazard a wickedandunhppy Itfef
I Felicity and Beatitude.
+ To thole who blamed him for. frequenting f Laert.
Lais, I pojfefs her, faith he,- not fheme-, fLais" Athea delpr.
in emulation of Fhryne gave admittance to all ‘ 3*
forts of People, Rich and Ppor, whereupon Ari-^
flipptls reprehended by his Servant for bedowing

lomuch on her, who entertained
the
Cynick gratis, I give her Money, faith he, t^t I

may enjoy her, not that others tnay not.
Dioge-1 Athen.«/e//«.
nes reproached him for frequenting the company
ofL^i^, Fzym^, Ariftippus, you and L cony erfe
QizWi, prevailed fo tnuch upon the young Men,he with the fame Woman, either give over,or be like
receiv'd from him fome little feeds andfcatte rings' j a Cynic: Do you think it abfurd, faith he, to dvoell
thereof, wherewith he was Jo pajjionately affelled, UnaHoufe, wherein others lived before,.or to Sail
that he grew pale and lean, till, to aJJ'wage his fer- in a Ship that hath carrid, other Fajfengers?. It Is
vent thirf, he took a Voyage to Athens, and there no tnore abfurd to affeU a Woman whom others
■
^
drunk at the Fount din, J'attlsfyinghmfelf with the have enjoyed.
¥ erf on,his difeourfe andFhilofophy,the end where¬
At Mgina he continued .till the death of So.of was to know our evils, and to acquit our felves crat'es, as (befides the tedimony of. t. Flato)' ap- .
• C/V. it Nat.d^
^ ArijiotleFaid, Fhilojophy doth harm peareth by this ^ Epiftle of his written upon ♦ in ph&dom.
' '
^ Socrauc.
Veor.'
' to thofe who mifinterpret things well faid. Af iltip- that occafion.
\Ck. dc CK<it.pus t chiejiy delighted with the more voluptuous
Of the death of Soentes, I and Cleombrotus
‘
3*
difputes of Socrates, aflerted Pleafure to be the have received information, and that when I.might
ultimate end wherein all happinels doth confid. have efcaped from the eleven Officers, he faid he
• Athcn-De/^n."^ i//x Life was agreeable to the Opinion, vihich he would not,unlefs he was acquitted by Law, for that
12.
employed in Luxury, fweet Unguents, rich Gar¬ were as much as in him lay to betray his Country.
ments, Wine and Womens, maintain’d by a courfe Aly Opinion is,he being unjufily conmittedjje tnight
as different from the Precepts and Practice oi'So¬ have got his Liberty any way, conceiving, t hat ail
crates as the things themfelves were. For, not- which he could do ill or inconfiderateiy tmtji be jujl.
withdanding he had a good Edate (and three From whence again I blame him not, as jf • he had
Country Seats) f he fiilt of the Socratick Difci- done ill even in this. Tou write me word that all
t Lam.
pies took Money for Teaching. Which Socrates the ft'ietids and Difciples oj Socrates have left Aobferying, asked him how he came to have fo-A\c^\\s,oin of fear the like ffiould befall any of you-,
much j hereply’d, how came you to have fo little ?' it is well done-, and we being at prsj'ent at iEgina
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will continue here a while^ then come to you^ and. lon, in their proper affections none; err,
the extetoai object, all. T'he firft are co.tnpr^^whereitTWe are ahle.^ ferikyon.

live, the fecond incomprehenlive, the SfUi'J)Qing weak in the difeernment thereof^ by J^fon
CHAP. IV.
of places, intervals, motions, mutaUbnaoiiSW
many other caufes.
1 ■ ...an , .. v’i.
His In jilt lit ion cf a SeTi.
Hence, they .aflert, that. thbre is^not in
iftippus returning at length to his own any one common thing-which judgeth, huff thet
Country^ Cyrene, profefled Philofophy impofe common names on the judgments i
there, and Inftituted a SeH called ^ Cyrenaick commonly name white and fweet, but fome* Lir/L
t Cr Acrtf Hifii ‘from the place; by feme t Uedonick., or vblup- thing common that is white .and fweet they
FhU.
«tuoas'from the DoHrine. a They who follow¬ have nor, for every Man apprehends his own af¬
• laert.
ed the Inftitutibn of ArijUppis.^ and w'ei^e cal- fection. Now whether the fame affection hap¬
neth to any one, and to him that is next him
kd Cyre‘mick jh&\^ thus, ''
from
white, neither is he able to lay, as not
They.'fejefted Fhyjick and natural difquifitions
receiving
the affection of the .other, neither ,c^
from the : foeming incorhprehenfibilty -thereof.
R:J^gick they handled becaufe of its great uleful- the other that is next him fay, as iiot receiyi:^
*cels. But Meleager and Clitomachus affirm they; his affection. There being therefore no com¬
^d^lpifed both Phyfick and Diale£lick alikCjas un- mon affectiop in us, it were a rafti thing to
'■ *'ufefal; for that without thefc, a Man wHoh^th thatwhatfeever feemeth fuch to me, fe;emeth
“learned what things are good, what evil,''and alfo filch to him that is next me 5 for perhaps
able to dilcourfe well, and to fliake oft" Super- my conftitutigp is fiich as to be whitei^d from
that which externally incurreth, anotnerh^th
ftition and the fear of Death.
his Senfe fo ordered, as thatji? affected otherSe£l. 1. Of Judgment and Judicatories.
wife. That therefore whicla is feen and appo^Jeth
is not common.
b ^ I ^Hey held that theSenJes inform not alway^
Laert.
That by reafon of the differing conftitutions
X truty-^ • that nothing exirinfecal can be per
Cicer. Acad.
of
the fenfe we are not moved alike nor in the
Si^n. li. 4. eeived.thofe things only can be pcrceived^which are
felt by inward touch.^ as grief and pleafureyi?ither j fame manner, is manifeft frpra thofe who h^ve
-* know we wha^ohur anything is^nor, what found' the Jaundice., and thofe that are Fur-blind., and
thofe that are affeHedaccording to Nature. For
it makesbut only that we feel our felves affeQed
after fuch 4 manner h ‘ • that paffions are compre- as from the fame object, fome are fo affected
* Laert
Cic.
Jyenfive.^ that objeHs not comprehenfive. » That as to be Black.^ others Red., othcisTiThite: fo is it
nothing judgeth but by interiorpromotion.^ and the likewife confonant to Reafon, that they who
are affected according to Nature, by reafon of
ftidgment of true and falfe confifis of inward touch.
, ' Spxtus Empericus more fully. They aflert the different conftitution of Senfes, are not mo¬
Uctt,
that Paffions or Affeftion's are the Judges and ved alike by the fame things, but one way the
-the only things-t^t may comprehend, and not White, another way tile Black, another way
fallacious.^ bilt of thofe things which caufe Paf he whofe eyes are^Blue, another way he whole
Cons, there is nothing which is comprehenfi- eyes are black, whence we impofe common
ble, or that may not deceive us. For, that names on things, having our felves proper and
we are made white, or affefted with fweet, may particular affections.
■iji

•a m

be faid exprefly and firmly, but that the thing
which pufeth this affeftion is white or fweet,
cannot in like manner be aflerted. For i t is poffible that We be affe£led with whitenefs from a
thing that’is not white, and with fweetnefsffom
a thing that is not fweet j as to him who is
dim-fightedor hath theyellow-jau'hdice,all things
feem yellow to one, duskifii to the other, and
he who pincheth his eye, thinkethhe fees things
double, he who is mad fancies two Thebes\two
Suns, in all thefe, they that are fo affefted,
to vyit, with yellownefs or duskifhnefs, or du¬
plicity, is true, but that the thing which moveth them is yellow or duskilh, or double, is
conceived to be falfe: fo it is mofl: confonant
toreafon, that we comprehend nothing more
than our own paffions. For we muft hold that
the thingsfeen are either the paffions themfelves,
or the caufes of thofepaffions ^ if we fay our
paffions are the things feen, we muft likewife
affirm all things feen, to be true and comprehenlive ; if we fay the things feen are the cau¬
fes of thole paffions, ive muft confels all things
feen to be falle and incomprehenfible.
For
that Paffion which hapneth to us, Iheweth
us its felf and nothing more, fo that to fpeak
truly, the Paffion or Affection it lelf is the only
thing that is apparent to us, and for that rea-

T

Sect. 2. Of the End, cr chief Good,
O thefe affertions (continueth Sextus Em¬
pericus) concerning the Judicatories, a-

greeth what they aflert concerning Ends.
Of affections, fome are pleafant, lome harfh
and troublefome, fome mean: the harfh and troublefome are ill, whofe end is grief; the pleafant,
good, whofe end, which cannot be deceived, is
pleafure: the mean are neither good nor ill,
whofe end is neither good nor ill, which is an af¬
fection between pleafure and grief Affections
therefore are the judges and ends of all things,
and we live, fay they, obferving evidence and li¬
king, evidence in the reft of the affections,liking
in pleafure.
Laertius faith, they aflert two paffions or af¬
fections, Grief and Fleafure: Pleafure, a fofc
fiiiooth motion. Grief, a harfh motion. One
Pleafure differeth not from another Pleafure,
nor is one Pleafure fweeter than another Pleafure: this Pleafure is coveted by all living crea¬
tures, the other fliunned.
They aflert coporeal pleafure to be our ulti¬
mate end, as Fanatius faith in his Book of Sells,
not cataftematick, permanent pleafure, which
confifteth in privation of Grief and a quiet void
of all difturbance, which Epicurus held.

The

part. iij.
The End difFereth from Beatitude^ tor the
End is fome particular pleatiirc: Beatitude is
that which confifieth of all particular plealures,
wherein are included both the paj\ and future.
Again, particular pleafure is expetible in it
> felf Felicity, not in it felt^ but for particular
pleafures.
That Pleafure is our chief end is manifeft, in
that from our firft infancy, without any inltruftion of others, we naturally aim thereat, and
having obtained it, feek nothing elle. Moreover, we avoid not any thing fb much as its con¬
trary, grief
Pleafure is good, though proceeding from the
mod fordid dilhoneft thing, as Hippobotus in his
Book of
for, although the adfion be difhoneft, yet the pleafure thereof is expetible in
it felf, and good.
hidolence., which Epicurus held, they edeem
hot pleafure, nor want of pleafure, grief, for
both thefe confilt in motion, but indolence and
want of pleafure confirts not in Motion, for In¬
dolence is like the date of a lleeping Man.
They hold, that fome Men may not defire
pleafure, through perverfity of mind.
All Spiritual Pleafures and Pains arife not from
corporeal pleafures and pains; for from the
fimple prolperity of our Country or our felf w^e
are affected with Joy.
But neither the remembrance of pad goods,
nor expeQation of future compleat pleafure’
as Epicurus thought, for by time and expefta’
t Atben. deipn. tion the motion of the Soul is diffolved. t Pleafure, according to Arijiippus, is i^o/oxesv©conjifleth only in one part of time^ the prefent;
for the remembrance of pad pleafures, or expeffation of the future, is vain and frivolous,
and nothing appertaineth to Beatitude ; but that
only is good which is prefent. With thofe
pleafures which he received heretofore, or diall
receive hereafter, Arifippus faid, he Was no¬
thing at all moved, the fird being gone, the
other not yet come, and what it will prove
•ySl.var.Hift. when It IS come, is uncertain. Hence ^ hearlA 14.6.
gued, that Men ought not to be follicitous ei¬
ther about things pad or/uture, and that not
to be troubled at fuch things is a fign of a condant clear Spirit. He alfo advifed to take care
only for the prefent day, and in that day, only
of the prefent part thereof, wherein fomething
was done or thought: for he laid, the prefent
as only in our power, not the pad or future,
the one being gone, the other uncertain whe¬
ther ever it will come.
Neither do pleafures confid meerly in fimple
fight or hearing:, for we hear with delight thofe
who counterfeit. Lamentation, and thofe who
lament truly, we hear with difpleafureJ This
privation of Pleafure and Grief they called
mean fates.

fo that the concurrence of Pleafures which effecteth Beatitude, is very difficult.
Moreoj^r they hold, that every wife Man
doth not live pleafahtly, nor every wicked Man
unpleafantly, but fo for the mod part: for it is
enough that a Man be affeffed and reduced by
incidence of one fingle pleafure.
greated ill ^ t cAnfa
that Grier is not ede^ledby every ill but bv the^"Y^-4'
unexpected and unforefeem. tliit one mL is
more grieved than another.
They afferr, that Riches are efficient caufes of
pleafure, yet not expetible in themfelves.
th

Sect.

Of Virtue.

^

A

^ .S^d confideth in Eledfure, Virtue
■
^
X X It felx is only liudable, asbeingcin ef- *
deOfttci
ficientcaufe of Pleafure.
'
3+ Nothing is juft, honeft, or dFlhoiiUl Ky, , ,
AW but by Lm and ajhm:’ aS'good *
Man will do nothing that is evil, becaufe of the.
cenlure or elteem which would fall upon his •
actions, and ^ that fuch a one is wife. .... • o ^ r t ■
is a good, yet not ettpetible !in it reads
HC but for the lakeof thofe thingsjsyhich pro- doubdels
ceed from it. ■
^
there is a deA Friend is to be embraced for the ufe we may
have of him, as the Body cheridieth every part
th^eof as long as it remaineth found.
Of Virtues, fome are in the unvoi/e.
Corporeal exercife conduceth to the acquifition of Vertue.
^
^
A wife JUan is not fiibjeEl: to Envy, Love, or ’
Superjhtion, for all thele proceed from the va¬
nity of Opinion : but he is fubject to Grief or
tear, as being
<2/accidents,
.
^
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How he went to Diony fins his Court

A

Bout this time Lionyfup, the. Sicilian Ty¬
rant fiourifhed, ^ to whom reforted
many Philofophers, amongd the red Ariftip^
pus invited by his Sumptuous Magnificence! ^
t Dionyfus asked him the reafon of his com-* r.cy.
ing: heanfwered, To give what I have, and to'
receive lohat I have not, .or, as others, when I
wanted voifdom, 1 went to Socrates, now I want
Money, I come to you. He foon infinuated in¬
to the favour of Dyonyfius, for he could con¬
form himfelf to every place, time, and perfon,
act any part, condrue whatfbever hapned to the
bed: and thus enjoying prefent Pleafure, never
troubled himfelf fbr the abfent. As Horace.
Every Condition, Habit, and Event,

iRd/; Aridippus fuits with all Content,

The Pleafures of the Body are much better
than thofe of the Soul, and the Pains or Griefs
Of his Compliance with Dionyfius’s Humour
thereof much worfej for which reafbn thofe
there
are thefe Indances, t Dionyfius at a Fead f laert,
who offend aHually, are mod grievoufly pucommandedj that all fhould put on Purple
nifhed.
To grieve is more unnatural to us, to de¬ Robes : Flato refilled, faying,
light, more natural; for which reafbn, much
more care is requifite fbr the ordering of one
than of tlie other, yet, many times we reject
I w ill
things which effect pleafure, as being grievous.

0

.V

AR I sr 1 V ? V s.
I?
1 will not with a formal Robe difgrace^
My felf who am a Man of majily Race,

But Arijiippifs took it, and beginning to Dance,
faid,

t Being asked why Dionyfius fell out with t tiaert
lim, he anfwered, tor the lame reafon he frileth out with others.
y
^ Dionyfus^s faying, (out of Sophocles diS Plu- *
tarch aflirms, who alcribes this to Zeno.)
Who e'er goes to a Tyrant, he
A Servant is, tho' he came free.

If it come piire^ a mirthful Feaji
Soever corrupts a rnodefl Breaji.
. Lasrt.

♦ Lttert.

.

- .
^

He immediately anlwered,

INo Servant is if he came freCi
^ Another time fuing to Dionyjlus in the be¬
half of his Friend, he would not hear him ^ at
Dionyfius offering Rlato a great fumm of Mo¬
laft he threw himfelf at his feet, and his Peti
on was granted; for which being reprehended, ney, which he refufed : ArijVippus being at the
Blame not me, faith he, but Dionyfius, who/e fame time in the Court (oY Dionyfius, faid, Dio¬
nyfius beftows his Liberality upon good grounds,
ears are in his feet.
t Didnyjius fliewed him three Courtezans, bid¬ to us who ask much, he giveth little, to Plato,
ding him take his choice ; he leading them all who requireth nothing, he offereth much.
t Another time Helicon of Cyzicus, one oft fut. i\t*
three away, faid, Paris -was punifhed for pre
ferring one before ihf other two. Bur, having Plato’s Friends, having foretold an Ediple of the
brought them to the door, he diliuift them, as Sun, which when it fell out accordingly, he
ready to contemn as accept : whereupon Strato was much honoured for it: Ariftippus jelling
’ ( or as others Plato) told, him, Tou only can with other Philofophers, faid, he could Ibretel
xnearMd Garments and Rags,
a ftranger thing; they demanding what it was:
they adniired him that he would wear a thread¬ I Prognofticate, faith he, that Plato and Diony¬
bare arid a rich
Cloak with equal de- fius will ere long be at variance, and lb it hapned.
corum, accommodating himlelf to both.
When Dionyfius did fpit upon him, he took
it patiently .* for which being reproved, fifh
ermen faid'he, fufferthemjelve tobewet allover
C H A P. VI.
that they may catch [ auGm ^ a Gudgeon, ana
fhall I be troubled at a little Spittle, who mean to

\ Which be. .take ^ finim ?
ing pronounequivocal 5 for, jiKtv^ figntfiech a Fifh like a Gudgeon, and
po©; a Tyrant; as I find in a M S. Lexicon communicated by my learn¬
ed Iriend Mr.
/3a«p©-0 Tygo'pp©',
0 /xfluf j and
again, BAvavty’^vf 0 ly
(read /3ajp©-}
confirmed by
deipn. 7. lo.

♦ Lasrt,

* Laert,

f Liert.

Part. IV.

I
begged Money of Dionyfius, who faid
to him, you told-me a wife man wanted no
thing: give me, and we will talk of this after¬
ward. When Dionyfius had given it him, ’Noio,
faith he, you fee J do not want.
By this complailance he gained fo much upon
Dionyfius, xYzi he had a greater efteem for him
than all the reft of the Philofophers, tho’’ fometimes he Ipoke fo frceiy to' Dionyfius, that he
incurfd his difpleafure. '
^ To Dionyfius risking why Philofophers
haunted the Gates of Rich Men, but Rich Men
not thofe of Philofophers : Becaule, faith he,
the one knows what he wants, the other not
t To Dionyfius, urging him to treat of Philofophy: It ‘is ridicicloiis, Iriith he, if you learn
of me what it is, to tfich me when it fhould be
faid. Whereat Dionyfius difpleafed, bad him

take the loweft place, which he did quietly,
faying, Pou have a mind to inake this Seat more
* Athev. detpv. Honourable-. * The next day the Tyrant asked
12 citing He- bim him what he thought of that place wherein
gejander.
he then late, 'in refpeO: of that wherein he fate
the night before? He anfwered, they were aliketbhim : to day, faith he, becaulelleftit,
it is contemned, whrit yefterday was efteemec
the moft Honourable, that where I lit to day
efteemed moft honourable, w’hich yefterday
without me was, was accounted the loweft.

0

His ZEmulatori.

T

his favour which he found with Diony*
fws, was perhaps the occalion, for which
he was maligned by the reft of the Philofophers,
amongft whom was,
Xenophon, Who out of ill will to him, pub- • Laert.
lilhed the t difeourfe between him zxA Socrat
about Pleafure.
^
t Plato like wife, through the fame difafte-1
dcLon tacitly reprehends him, in Phedone, for
being in JEgina at the time of Socrates his
Death, t Plato being in Dionyfius his Court,
when he was there, reproved his fumptuous
life ; Whereupon Arif ippus asked him, whe-‘
ther he thought Dionyfius a good, Man or not:
Plato affirmed, he thought him good: Yet he,
Arif ippus, liveth much more fumptu-v
oully 5 therefore it is not incompatible with
goodnels.
t Phxdo likewife feemed to deride him, de-1 Laat.
manding who it was that fmell’d lb llrong of
Unguents: It is I, unhappy Man that I am, an¬
fwered Ariftippus, and the Perfian King, who is
more ijnhappy than I. But as other things are
not the worle for this, neither is a Man. ^ A • Laert.
Curfe on thofe effeminate Perfons who brought t Scwc.aie if,;e.
a Scandal upon fo good a thing.
Ac. ckm. Akn,
t JEfchines alfo and he were fometimes at t laen.
difference; Once, after fome falling out be¬
twixt them, Ariftippus faid to him, lliall we '
not be Friends, fliall we not give over Fool-.
ing? Or, do you expebt fome Body fhould
kick us into kindnefs? Willingly, anfwered^^
Mfehines. Now, faith Ariftippus, remember, ,
>
that though I am the Elder,'yet I yielded firft.
Mfehines reply*d, and juftly, for you are better
than I; I begun the enmity,you the reconcilement .
^ Plutarch
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^Plutarch relates it thus ^ being fallen out with
JEfchines^ he met one who asked him, Where
ii now your old PriendJl)ip^ki\Wi'^p\is^ It is afleep^
faith he \ but I 'will awake it : and going ftraight
to Efchines^ Am I fo unhappy, faith he, andfo
inconfiderahle in your ejieem,
not to deferye
Correttion ? JEJchines aniwered. It is nothing
Jirange, that exceeding by 'Nature in all things,,
you Jhould fir ft know what is fit to be done.
Antijlhenes is to be numbred -alfo amongft

Dt ira c»bib.

f Socrath.
Ififl. 9• Wonically
anfwering a
former letter

1

me, will be fet at liherty,neither put to death,nor * The Letter
fined, though they were very near death,
leems to be
Annot Antifthenes ktiow lhavefaved 'his Frknds,'ffiljjf^^fi.^^
' tiftlier.es and
fo. he loves not to converfe tknh Tyrants, this meant ire*
but with Mealmen and ViUuatlers, Juch as yf//nic.illy
A\eat and Prink at ^ Kthsews without fraud,
fuch rts fell thick Cloaths in cold weather, and
fuch asfei-v 'efi Simon, thefe ai'e not Riches.
Diogenes
the example of his Mafter
Antifihenes in deriding Ariftippusf calling him
thofe, who were difpleafed at his manner ot the hurt-Spamel. As Arijiipti pked by, fJ/V-’
Life, as appeareth by an Epiftle of his to that genes bufied about wafhing Herbs, called to him,
eftefb, extant amongft the Socratick Epiftles, r2iy ing,If you had learned todothus,you needed not
fo which Arifiippus returned this Anfwer.
have followed the Courts of Princes and you fvA
he, if you had known how to converfe with Alen,
needed hot to have wafted Herbs j thus exprefled
f Ariftippus to Antifthenes.
by i Horace.
'
,
i

E are,AnWi^pus,unhappy beyondmedfure-,
how can we be otherwife, living with a
of Antifthenes. 'Pyrant, daily eating and drinking delicioujly,per¬
fumed with choiceji Vngudnts,attired in rich loofe
Garments brought from Tarentum; And none will
deliver me from the cruelty of 'Dionyims,whodetains me,not as arudeperfonfiut one that is verji
in Socratick learning f applying me {as Ifaid)
with Meat', Unguents, Garments, and the like j
fearing neither the judgments of Gods nor Men.
And now the misfortune is much increafed •,
He hath bejiowed on me three Sicilian 'Virgftns of
extraordinary beauty, and many Uten fils of Sil¬
ver and when this Man will give over doing
fuch things I know not, you do well therefoi'e to
be concerned for the m if cries of others in the
requital whereof I rejoice in your happinefs, and
return you thanks • Earewel.
The Figs which you have,lay up againfl winter,
andtheCiQt2Ln mealfor thefe things feem to be bet1 ^rLdfn'*
than, t riches-, wafh and drink fif the fountain
^j^’EnneacrunuSizym- the fame Garment in winter
indead of
as in fummer,and tharfiordid,as becomes afreepercbf fon living under the Athenian Democracy:7lj'_/br
the.
knew as foon as Veame into the City and Imswin^.fil^tidgoverkd by a Monarch, Ifhouldfuffer thofe
Epidie, Avft ills of which you write to me-fNow the Syracufians,
Agrigentines,Geloans,<?;?^/ the refi of the Sicilians
Sceptwe.
compajfionately admire me-, but \ for my madnefs
coming inconfiderately to thefe unfeemly things ft
and read \kv wijh this curfe to fall upon me, that I may never
J'i tKiovftis be quit of thefe evilsU becaufe being of years of
P®
diferetion, and pretending to wifdom, I would not
rrovNi Vorice
" "'^'"'undergo hunger and cold, nor cont'emn glory, nor
a ridiculous
wear a long beard-,1 loill fend you fome great
and acute
Irony 5 for
white. Lupines to eat,after you have ailed Hercu¬
les to the Boys -, of which things it is reported
iignifieth to
_look
__
^
you
efieem it net abfurd to dijiourfc and write :
on a
thing with ad- But if any. man fhouldfpeak of Lupines to Diomiration,
nyfi'us, 1 think it were again ft the rules of Ty’• Of the reft,go and difeourfe toi/h Simon
Ctompaffion.
Leather-dreffer, than whom you efieem nothing
t Read r2f more wife •, for I am not allowed familiarity with
[xa.vid.^
Artificers,becaufe 1 live under obedience to others.
-riet, AS
lU-Avliu-

*

Pei'hap!

iR </'>).

Socratk Epift. i 1.

Notwitltftanding this jarring betwixt them^
Ariffipp'i^ vjSiS nothing' backward in employing
the Intereft he had at Court, for Ibme friends
of Antifthenes, to prefefve tliem from death
as this Letter of his to Antifthenes doth manifeft.
\The Locrian^cz/^^AIty/ of uDomyou icrite to

o

Diog.

Oh herbs if Ariftippus could have dikd.
The Company of Kings he had declin'd.

Arift*

he who derides me, had he witfo ufe
The Company ofKings,would herbs ref ufe,

I mine own fefier j thou the Peoples art.
My choice is of the better, nobler part,
I by a King maintain^d, on Horfeback ride.
Thou by the mcanefi people art fupplfd.
Than thofe that do maintain thee thou art lefs •
Tet to want nothing vainly do ft profefs.
^ Theodorifs in his Book of Seffs, reproached • tao-t.
Arifiippus , and Alexis the Goimick Foet, in t Athn. Deipn,
his Galateahx'm^Qth.m a ServantIpeaking thus

of one of his Difciples ;
My Alafler young on Rhetorick firfi intent.
Next to Philofophy his Study bent:
A Cyrenatan liv''d at Athens then,
Nani'd AhFi\ppus,juf}ly firfi of Alen,
Efleenfdfor fubtlety and Luxury,
A Talent him my Mafier gave to be ' '
His Scholar, but-of Arts he none wal taught.
Save only Cookery \ that awey he brought.

C H A P.
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VI.

His Apothegms.

-

i

F Apothegms (in ^ which kind hewas con-» s«/V.
ceived to have anacutenels beyond all the
other, Philofophers,) thefe are remembred. ■
t He once gave fifty drachms for a Patrrfge,!’ Lmt)
for which being reproved by another j you would
have given a Penyfor A,faith he,which the other
granting j fo much, faith he, are fifty drachms
to me.
.
Being demanded what was the greateft be¬
nefit'he.had received by Philofophy,^ he anfwered ,,To converfe freely with all Men.
Being reproached for li/ing high 5 'if Alqgnificence were a 5'/;v,faith he, it would not be'praHifed.tipon days of heftivaf to the Gods.

To one who asked wherein Philofophers
excelled- other Men j Though all Taws were abolifhed,Fi\i\\ he, we-Jhould lead the fame Lives.Being demanded how tiie Learneddiffer from
the unlearned, he aniwered, cu Horfes unbackt
from fuch as are well managed^

Going into the houfe of a Courtezan,a young
Man of the Company bliiflied, to whom he
S
laid.

•

*

ARIS T IP PVS.

pART-iy^

faid,If is not ill to go in^but not to be able to come him. Ariftippus gave him way, and after a little
paufe,^;;//you dine with ?ne, faith he > whereto he
out.
To one who defired him to refolve a Rid¬ conlenting;l'P’/6^
continues he,doyou reprove
dle Thou fool^ faith he, why wouldji thou have me ? ’T/> not the feafi,but the cofi which you con¬
me^refolve that which unrefolvedfinds us fuch demn.
entertainment ?
His Servant being upon a Journey, weary with
He faid, it is better to be a Beggar than tin- carrying of Money Throw away, laith hit,what
learnedjforone wants only Riches^ the other Hu~ is too much,and carry as much as you can.
manity.
t ttorat. s.it.
Being reviled, he went aloof ofF^ he that t He bad his flaves aw y his Money throw,
reviled, asked why he fled ; Becaufe faith hsyo Becaufe ore-charg'dwith weight they went toofiow.'^’'^'
fpeak ill is in your power yiot to hear is in mine. .
^ Being at Sea, and underflanding the own- * inert ck

One faying, he law Philofophers at the gates ers of the VelTel were Pyrates, he took his/w.
of rich Men,WP^/7/<r/^/-^j',faith he, at the gates Money and counted it, then let it fall into the
of the Sick i but no Man would for that reafon Sea, as unwillingly, and fighed ; Some affirm,
that he laid. It is better thefe Terifh for Ari¬
choofe to be fick rather than a Fhyfician.
To one who boafled he learned much •, As ftippus, than Ariftippus for them.
ihey^ faith he, who eat and exercife much^ are
He reproved Men for looking upon Goods exnot better than thofe wiho eat only to fatisfie Na¬ pofed to file, and taking no care to furnifh. their
, ■
ture^ neither are they Learned who make large^ Minds-, others afcribe this to Dicgenep.
hut profitable Colleblions.
Living in 4^7,Jie was feized by Antaphernesi
An Oratour pleading for him, and gaining the King’s Lieutenant, whereupon one faying
the Caufe, asked him. What are you the better to him, and where is novV your confidence ?
for Socrates ? So much, faith he, cw that I make When, laid he,you fool, fliould I be confident,
good thofe things which you alledged in tny defence. if not now, when I fhall meet With Antiphernes.
He inftruHed his Daughter Arete to contemn
Thofe who forfook Philofophy, to apply
all that is too much.
themfelves to Mechanical Sciences, he compar’d
To one who demanded what* his Son would to the Suitors ^Penelope, they could get the good
be the better for Learning ^ If in nothing elfe, wills ij/Melantho, ToXydiOX^,' and others of th&
in this, faith he, that in the Theatre one ftone Servants, but could not obtain the Mifirefs in.
jhall not fit upon another.
marriage. Not unlike is that of Arifio, who faid,
Of one who would have preferred his Son to that LJ/yJfes, when he went to.Hell, law all the
him, he demanded 500 Drachms, Tor fo much, Dead, and fpoke to them, but could not come
laith the other, I can buy a Slave j Do fo, an- fo much as to the Sight of the Queen.
Being demanded what Boys ought to learn*
? Plut. de puir. Iwered he, and then you will have two(fyour Son,
educ.
and him you buy.)
That, laith he, which they ought to prahtife
He faid he took money of his friends, not to when they are Men.
To one who acculed him for going from So¬
make ufe of it himlelf, but to let them know
crates to Dionyfius : To Socrates, laith he, I
the right ufe of it.
Education 5 to Dionyfius for
Being reproached for entertaining an Oratour went for
Recreation. . _
'
to plead his Caufe; and when I would feafi,
faith he, 1 hire a Cook.
To a Courtezan who t(51d him fhe was with
To one who boafled of his fwimming, Are Child by him ; Idu know that no more, faid he,
not you ifhamed, faith he, to glory in the proper¬ than if pajfing through a Bufh,you fhould fay this
ty of a Dolphin.

Thorn pricked you.

Being demanded wherein the Learned differ’d
from th^Unlearn’d ^ Send them naked to Jirangers,{'3.\th he, and you Jhall fee.
To one who boafled he could drink much
without being drunk ^ So, faith he, can a Mule.
Being blam’d that he took Money being
the Difciple of Socrates, and jufily, faith he.
Tor Socrates, when they fent him Wheat and

‘

<

To one who blamed him, that he took Mo'
ney of Dionyfius, Plato a Book ; he anfwer’d,
.
/ want Money, Plato Books.
j
t Having loft a great Farm, he faid to one, ^ ?ht. de " I
who leemed excellively to compaflionate his trarvi. mm.
I
lols, Tou have but one field, I have three left I
why fhould not I rather grieve for you ? It is mad|
nels (adds Plutarch) to lament for what js loft,
[
Wine,took a little for his prefent ufe, and fent and not rejoice for what is left.
:
back the refl,the chief of ailthe Axh^m^nswere his
^ When one told him, the Land is loft for. stob.Eth.^6. jj
Turveyors,mine T\MsMy^^'i,,amerc€nary Servant. your fake j Better, faith he, is it that the Land
H
■
Being reprov’d by Flato for buying a great be lofi for me, than I for the Land.
quantity of Fifh j They cofi me, faith he, but an
t Seeing one angry vent his Pafljon in words; istob. Eth/ '|
Obolus,would not youhave given fo much for them} Let us not, laith he,y///V twrds to our anger,but
;0
iI
To which Tlato affenting, It is not that 1 am appeafe our anger with words.
prof ufe then, faith he, but that you are covetous.
Seeing a little Woman exceeding fair ^ This * stob. Eth. I
Simon Pantler to Dionyfius, a Phrygian ; a laith he, is a little Evil, but a great Beauty.
■I
Man of ill conditions, brought him to his They who invert thefe words, and read, a lithoufe paved curioully with marble ^ Arifiip- tie fair one, but great evil, miflake the mean'I
pus fpits in his face, whereat the other growing ing of Arifiippus, who plays upon that ordinary
■, j
angry, J could nut yf;?i/,faithhe, a fitter place.
Saying, applying the inverlion to his own luxui
Being demanded how Socrates died j As I rious humour.
M
icould wifh to do, faith he.
t To one,who demanded his advice whether ,
!
Tolyxenus the Sophifl coming to his houle,and he Ihould Marry or no : He faid no. If youi^^^ ‘
' - jl
[j
feeing there Women and a great feaft, reproved take a fair Wife, faith he, fhe will be common, if '
foul, a fury,
-^Hc
fj

j

o

p ART
• Stob, Eth.
2lv,

^Sub, Eth,
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He ufed to aivife young Men to carry Juch
Frovijion^as in a Ship-wrack they might fwim a- !
;
c tt A P. IX.,.
way withal.
. ^
'
^ His Death. •’ • -a.', '
t
rf Shooe that n loo big is unfit for ufe.^Jo isagreat ejiatethe bignf 's of thc.Shooe trou¬
long -with BimSfifi, st IA
bles the wearer ^ Wealth may be ufed upon occaifrrhafh
him, to ddire
JioTt either wholly.^ or in part.
■ him that he would Cerrteto Cyr<’ne taher-m'

391C\Vn

•c^

order her AfFairs; for,that (he was in danS oP

CHAP. VIII. ■
His Writings.
/'

oppreffion by the Magiftrates,

Wn took leave of
and
on,his
Aoyage..fe 1 Sick by the way,andwastOtced tj
put in at Up,,-, an JE&m Ifland, wlfee^h?

/vllf
be gathered from this Epiitlc
^QOme affirm /of whom is Sofia-ates) that he which he then ferft to his Daughter.
’
O wrote nothing at all: others that he wrote,
I
The Libyan Hifiory^ three Books dedicated to
tAriftippu§-/i)^ Aretef '
't -Sorr. Epi/fi
Dionyfius.
27.
Dialogues twenty hve(or rather twenty three ^
Received your Letter by Teleus^
youf
for the number feems corrupt) in one Book 5 A defire me to.make all pojfible ha
tor
hafie
fie to Cyr^e
fome in the Attick Dialetl^ others in the Dorich S ^ecaufe, yoiir bufinefs with the TrefeAs.gQetk no]
their Titles thefe: i. Artaha'zus. 2. To thefhip to your Alind^andyour Husband is unfit to map.as:e
wrackt. "3. To ExiJes.yTo a poor man. 5. To Lais. yoKr domeftwk AairAy reafi^ ofhh bijhfdnejs,
6.To Torus. y.To Lais concerning aLooking-glafs. W W
a rairejlA^cmctefiW,
S- .Hermias.p.The
Dream. lo.To the Cup-bearer. 11.. ‘llepM,ck.Wherefcre atfoon as I got leave efDi.....*-.j,
Philomeltts.i2.ToServants.i^.To thofewboreproA fnylius, I fail'd towards you., and being iipon m
f/
't/finn nLl
T//_
lOUry?PV (pll ftrh h\i
T 1_
ved himfcrufing
old wineyind common^ Women,
it^. journey
fellfickby the way atU^2.X2., wfiere ih'e
To thofe who reprovedhimforfeafting. i '^.An epi- friends oj homcus provide carefully fir
with
file to Arete.id.Ti? the Olympickexercfer.ij. An fuel) hum unity .ys is needful for one near death As
t A Chrlt is a interrogation. 18. Another Interrogation, ip.f A for your demandywhat refpeS you fhould give
ftiorrcomme- Chria /<? Dionyfius. 20. Another on an Image. 21. inoje whom I manumifed., who proff s they will
moracion, _ Another cm Dionyfius^ Daughter. 2 2. To one who never defert Ariffippus whilfi they have"^S^lf^^'f^mceivedKimfelf difiwn
2^. To one who htiength-, but ever Jerve him and you ; truk
aftion of fome endeavoured to give advice.
them in all things
they have learned from
Perfon. The
me not to be falfe. Tor your felf I advife
third of thefe (v//^.to Dionyfius’i Daughter) Vofiius inferts amongft the Greek you to applpourjelf to the Magifirates, which
Hiftories ; if that were Hiftorical, it is likely tliis to Dionyfius was of the
counfel will profit you, ifyou affefl not rather to
fame Nature.
have much-.Tou will live mofi at eafe,if you contemn
excejs-,jorfhey cannot be fo unjufi as to leave you
Exercitaiions fix Books.
' Lacrt.
^ ^ Of Tleafure mentioned by Laertius in the in want. Tou have two Orchards left fufficient to
maim am you plentifully :and that pofieffion in BerLife of Epicurus.
nicia,//
alone left you, were fufficient to fupplyyou
Of Thifiology., out of which Laertius cites ,
that Pythagoras was fo named., bccaife hefpakc dully. I do not counfelyou to negleUfmall things but,not to be troubled forfmall things, fince vexf
no lejs truth than ^thius.
• of the Luxury of the A./7//>77rT,four Books,con t^on ts not good even for great.lf wheni dm diadyou want my advice for the education of young A*
taining examples of thofe who indulged to
riltippus,^^ to Athens, and above all, ejteem Xanf Laert. In vit- love and pleafure •, as, the love of t Empedocles
tjppe, and My xio, who have often fpoke to me to
Emped. Peri- to Paufanios., in the hrft Book ^ of Craiea to her
And. Afiftot
bring pi to the Eleufmian Pefiivals. Whilfi yofi
^onPeriander., oi'Ariftotle to the Concubine o.:
&c.
lead ih^pieafant life with thefe,let the Cyrenscan
Hermiasm the HoviVdayii-Socrates to Alcibiades,
Xenophon to Clinecu'., Plato to Afier., Xenocrates Pr.tjeas bean unjufi as they pieafe, in your natuto Ptolemo. But, thefe latter inftances fhew, rj y endtj^y cannot prejudiceyou.Endeavour tonYlafusC
that thefe Books were not writ by this Arifiip- live with Xantippe andUyyto,asIdidheretofire
tmth SoQmQS,chmpofing your felf to their Conpus.
^fffitwn
fir. Pride ts not proper in that place.
Epiftlesy four are extant under his name, in
• Lacrt*

I

!’*■ Laert.

^/Socrates,w/j^? livedimth^Uo Allatius
th.QSocratick ColleSlion, put forth by Leo Al
inea
Megara,
/c*
Gyrene, it will be welH^^^^ ^‘uupnlatitfs.
done to fupply him, and to refpefl as your own^’fi ’
^ Socion and Paneetius reckon his Treatifes
San. ijyouwdlmtnurfea Daughter, becaufeof'^'.^'^
thus.
y great trouble ,t gwes you, fend for the Digl,-nA°l,n
^
to whom you have heretofore ex- ^icadlong beOf Difcipline.
prefi fio much kindnefs, and nanUd after my AIoLife
OfVertue., an Exhortation.
ther,andl have alfo often calledher myfriend. AArtabazus.
bove
alffike care of little Ariftippus, that he may '
*
The Shipwrackt,
be worthy of us,and of Philofophy .Tor this Hefve
The BaniJFd.
him as his true Inheritance, [the reft of his efiatc
Exercitations fix.
finds the Cyrena:an Magifirates adverfaries. But
Chria three.
you writ me not word that any offered to take that
To Lais.
awp from you. Rejoice dear Daughter, in the pofTo Torus.
*
feffion of thofe Riches which arcinyour power,and,
To Socrates.
makeyourfonpoffejs em Ixkewife-.Iwijh he were my
OfEortune*
fonfiutfieing dijapointed of that, hope,I depart with

this ajjurane^.^

140
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HEGESIAS,
ajfurance^that you will lead him in the paths tfcdden by good Men. farewell., and grieve not for us.
^ Of his Children, befides this Arete his

Daughter, whom he educated in Philofophy,
is remembred allb a Son, whom for his ftupidity he dif inherited, W turned out of doors-,
tor which being reproved by his Wife, who alledged, that he came from himfelf he, fpitf3dd.,Th!s comes from me too., but profit eth
me nothing. Or, as Laertius. IVe cafl
T*f 994£5'-f, allunneceffary things as far as we
can from us.
Arete had a Son named from his Grandfather
Arifiippus, and from his Mothers inifruaing
ting

CHAP. IX.
His Ltifciples and Suceeffors.

O

F the Auditors of Arijiippits, befides his
Daughter Arete., (whom he taught with
much care, and brought up to great PerfeHion
in Philofophy) are remembred JEthiops of P/<7lomads., and Antipater of Cyrene.
Arete communicated the Philofophy fte re¬
ceived from her Father, to her Son AriflipPus
the younger: Arifiippus tranfmitted it to Tfoeodorus the Atheift, who inftituted a Sea, calPd

him in Philofophy, lurnam’d
Befides thefe mo(Arifiippus the Grandfather Theodorean.
Antipater communicated the Philofophy of
and the Grandfon) Laertius leckons two more
Arifiippus
to Epitimides his D\iciple-,Epitimides
of the fame name: One writ the Hiftory of Ar¬
to Ear abates Parabates to Hegefias and Ann]cadia: thQ Other was of the new Academy.
ceris j thefe two laft laft improving it by fome
additions of their own, obtained the honour
each of them, to have a Sea named after them,
hegefiack and Annicerick.

H E G E S I A S.
CHAP. I.

His Life.
■jr
P

Difciple to Par abates^,
g' was furnamed
Death’s
Oratour, from a + Book he writ,
t Cic. Tujc.
M entituled ATona/lsgay, upon occafion
i.
of one who had familhed himfelf nigh to death,
but was call’d back to life by his Friends, in
anfwer to whom, he in this Book demonftrated
that death takes us away from ill things, not
from good, and reckoned up the incommodities
of Life, andreprelented the Evils thereof^ with
• Val.Mtx.
8 $.
lb much 'Rhetorick, that the fad Impreflion
^ •thereof penetfated fo far into the breafts of
. many hearers, that it begot in them a defire of
dying voluntarily, and many laid violent hands
upon themlefves. Whereupon he was prohi‘ bited by Ptolomy the King to difcourfe any more
upon this Subjeff in the Schools.
I ,

.

;

■ If -i

CHAP. ir.
His Philofophy.

L/urt.

H

IS Difciples were from him called Hege-,
fans. They held the fame chief good
and Evil with the Cyreneans ^ further aflerting,
That Kindnefs, Eriendjhip, and Benevolence
are in tloemfelves nothing ; not expetible, but
in rejpebi of thofe Benefits which cannot con^
without thofe Perjons.
That Perfect felicity is ahfolutely impojfible,
becaufe the Body is difordered by many troubles.,

in which the Soulfhares, and mofiof thofe things
which we hope are prevented by chance.
That Lije and Death are in our choice.
That nothing is by Naturepleafant or unpledfant, but by the rarity and tmufualnefs of
■things, or fatiety ',fome are delighted therewith.,
others not.
That Poverty and Wealth confer nothing to
Pie of tire, neither are the rich poor offered with
Pleafure feverd ways. Servitude and Liberty,
Nobility and Meannefs, Glory and ignominy dif¬
fer nothing in this refpeH.
That to live is advantagious for a fool, indif¬
ferent to a Wife Man.
That a Wife Man ought to do all things in
confideration of himfelf and pref er none before
himfelf, for though pojfibly, he may receive be¬
nefits from others very great in outward appear¬
ance-, yet are they nothing in comparijon of
thofe which he difpenfeth.
That Senfe confers nothing to certain know¬
ledge, for all apt by the rules of their own re of on.
That Offences ought to be pardoned, for no
Man offends willingly, but compelled by fome af
fePlion.
That weJhouldhate tfo Man, but inffruH him
better.
That a wije Man Jhould not infijl fo much upon
choice of good things, cu upon evil, making it his
fcope and end to live neither in Labour nor
Grief-, which they do, who are inclined neither
way to the object of Pleafure,

ANNICE-

N
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I.

Hi’s Life,
Z Laert,

.

.-a

NNJCERIS was of Cyreneffrciple to fiirjcbates. Suid^ faith,
he was ati Epicurean, and that he
— lived in the,, time of Alexander.

A
-

CHAP.

II.

His Eh'ikfophy.

excellent in Charriot-Racing , of
which one day he gave a Teftimony before
I S Difciples were called Annicer'idns;
Elato, and drove many Courfes round the At they as the reft placed all good in plea-’t c/c.t/e op. 3.
cademy, fo exa£fly, that his Wheels never fure, and conceived Veitue to be only com¬
went out of the Track, to the admiration of mendable as far as it produced pleafure.. ^They •
all that were prefent, except Elato, who re¬ agreed in all things with the Hegefians, but
'
prehended his too much induflry, faying, It they abolifhed not Friendftiip, good-will, duty
was not poffible but that he who employ¬ to Parents, and aftions done for our Country.
ed fb much Pains about things of no value, They held.
muff negleff thofe of greater concernment,
That although a Wife Man fuffer trouble for
which are truly worth admiration.
thofe things, yet he will lead a Life, nothing
•Laert. vit.
^ When Elato, by the command of Eionyji- the lejs happy, thd he enjoy but few Eleafures.
Flat.
us. Was ibid as a Slave in oEgina, Anmcvris
That the felicity of a Er'tend is not expet'ifortuned to be prefent, who redeemed him for ble 'in it felf', for to agree in Judgment with
twenty, or according to others, thirty, A\in,e, another,or to he ra'ifed above,and fortified againfi
and fent him to Athens to his Friends, who the general Opinion,is not enough to fatisfie reaprefently. returned the Money to Anniceris, but fon, but we muji accujlomour felves to thebefi
’ he refiifed it, faying. They were not the on¬ 'things-, becaufe of our innate vicious Inclinations,:
ly Perfons that deferved to take care of
That a Friend is not be entertained out of

H

Elato,

fSwV.

ufeful or neceffary Ends, nor when fueh fail,is
fHshad a Brother named
a Phi- to be caJloff,but out of an intimate good will, for
loibpher j he had likewife the famous Eofido- which we muJi alfo undergo trouble. For though
niusio be his Difciple.
they placed (as the reji) the chief end and good in
EleaJ'ure, and profejjed to be grieved at the lofs
thereof,yet they ajfirmrthat we ought to undergo
Voluntarily labours, out of Love to a Friend.

THEODORUS.
CHAP. I.
His Life.
* Litert.

Then, continues St'ilpo, if you fhould fay you
were a God, were you fo f To which ThodortfS
aflenting, St 'ilpo replied ^ Then 'mpiom Alan, ,
* Pint. Plae.
JL.
you are a Bird, or any thing elfe by the fame
Fbii. 17. cic. held there was no God, and wrote a Treatife Reafon.
enat.
faith many) wherein he endeavoured
He was eje£l:ed out of Cyrene by the Ci¬
• to refel all Arguments to the contrary, out tizens, whereupon he faid pleafantly Tou do
of which Epicurtts borrowed much. Afterwards not well, Cyreneans, tothruft me out of Lybia
was abuiively called
, upon occafioh ■into Greece. Thence he went to Athens,'whQie
of de Dilpute with St'ilpo, to this EfFeQ:. Do he fhould have been cited to the Court of
you believe, faith Stilpo, you are whatfoever Areopagus, and loft his Life, but that he waS
you affirmyour felf to be I Theodorus granting ^ freed by Demetrius Ehalereus. Being likewife

f Skid.

HEODORtJS hoztdAnnicerfDioiyfuss the Logician,
the t Cittiean, and Eyrrho the EpheQiick. He
was called the Atheifi, becaufe ^ he

banifhed

.T H^E OD O.S.

1^2

banilhed thence, hb went to Etolomy the Son
of hagus^ with whom he lived, and was by
him lent on Emba^ to Lyfimachus^ tp whom
fpeaking Atheiftic^Uy •, l^Jimachus ^^jd, A.re
not you that Theodor us that was banijh’ed Athens ? He anfwered, It is true^ the Athenians
whej2 they could hear w-e no longer^
Semele
Bacchus, caji jne out. Lyfmachus replied. See
that you come no more to me. No, an¬
fwered he, unlefs Ptolomy Jend me.’. Mythro Son lOf Lyfmachus being prelent, laid,

Part IVi

That the World is our Country.
That a Man upon oceafion may commit Theft,
Adultery, \and Saefile'dge, there being nothing
in thefe naturhlly epil, xfthdt Opinion were taken
away'which is built upon the agreement of fools.
That a wife Man may publickly without fame

He ufed fuch Induftions as thefe : Is not a
Woman that is skilful in Grammar, profitable in
that refpeli as a Grammarian f* Tea. Is not the
fame of a Touth ? 2cs. Is not a beautiful Woman
Tou feem not only ignorant of the Gods but of then profitable, as being handfome ? Tes : Then
Kings. How faith he, Am I ignorant of the fhe who makes right ufe of it doth not amifs. In
'
Gods., who believe you an Enemy to them ? Lyf- thele kinds of Queftions he was verv fubtle.
*3en. de tranq. machus threatned him with Death ^ ^ Lou glory
mm. 6. ck. f^ith he in a great 7natier., a Cantharides can do
plut Tnlitti r ^ tnuch. Or as Siobaus., \knew not that you had
H A P. III.
itdinjeLfuff.
fiot the powcrof a KingbutofFoifon. Hereat
. ^
His Death, Writings, See.,
'
: ' •■
incenfed, he commanded he fhould be crucified.
Threaten., laith he, thofe things I pray to your
purple Nobles ^ it is all oe to Theodorus whether
Alphicrates faith, that he was condemnhe rot above., or wider Gj^ound.
ned by the Law fOr Atheilin, and drunk
'
Finally he went to Cyrene, and lived with Hemlock.
He wrote, belides tliat which appertained to
Marius in much repute, in that City out of
which he was firft ejeHed.
his SqQ, many other things.
Laertius reckons twenty of this name : The
Dilputing with Euryclides a Priefl, he ask’d,
what perfons thofe were who defile mylfe- Jirff a Samian, Son of Rhtcus, who, adviled to
ries : Euryclides anlwered, Thofe who commu¬ lay the Foundation of the Temple at Ephefus,
nicate them to perfons not initiated. Then., repli¬ upon Embers: For, the place being wet, he
ed he, you do impioufly, in declaring them tofuch. faid, that Coals, when they fbrfake the nature
What others alcribe to Ariflippus and Dio¬ of Wood, acquire a folidity not to be violated
genes, fome attribute to Theodorus and Ale- by Moifture.
Thefecond of Cyrene, a Geometi'ician, whole
trocleus, a Qyniek, who fay ing,D^ would not voant
Difciples if you waf:ed Herbs: Theodorus an- Difciple Ylato was.
Iwered , Neither wouldyou wafh Herbs, if you
The third this Philofopher.
The fourth writ of exercifing the Voice, a fa* •
knew, how to eonverfe wtth Men.
He Taid of Hipparchia the Wife of Crates mous Book.
,
This is Jhe who hath given over the Shuttle tQ^
The fifth writ of Law-givers, beginning with
put on a Cloak.
Terpander.
The fxth a Stoick.
Thefeventh writ theRonjan Hiftory.
The eighth a Syracufian, writ Taflicks.
CHAP. II.
The ninth a Byzantine, a Sophift, ^ eminent * suid.
His Fhilofophy.
for Civil Pleas.
The temh of the fame Country, mention’d
E
taught
all
manner
of
Learning,
and
by
Arijiotle in his Epitome of Oratours.
f Suid. in Som
inftituted
a
SeQ:,
called
Throdorean.
f
He
The
eleventh of Thebes, a Statuary.
oat.
Indifference, that there is no diffe¬
The twelfth a Painter, mentioned by Foie-,
rence of things.
mon.
iMXt.
^ That our end, or chief good and great ejl ill,
The thirteenth oFAthens,3iF2iintet,oF whom
are joy and forrow j one confijYtng iti Frudence, writes Menodotus. >.
the other in Imprudence.
The fourteenth of Ephefus, a Painter, of
That Frudence and fuff ice are good things,the whom Theophanes in his Treatife of Paint* contrary Habits ill, the mean, pleafure and grief. ing.
He took aivay Eriendfhip, beeaufe it is neither
The fifteenth a Poet, who wrote Epigrams.
in fools nor wife A\en •, thofe being uncapable to The fixteenth wrote of Poets.
make ufe of it, the thing it felf vanifheth thefe
Thefeventeenth a Phylician, Difciple to Anot needing it,as being fufficient to themfelves.
thenaus.
■ That it is reafenable that a Wife Alan expofe
The eighteenth of Chios, a Stoick.
ndt himfelf to danger for his Country •, Wifdom
The nineteenth of Miletus, a Stoick. ;
The twentieth a Tragick Poet.
ought not to be lofffor the prefervation of Fools. I
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1.

BionH/j Life*
To onO who asked his Advice whether he
fhould Marry or not, ( for this fome af~
cribeto Bion., which A. Gel/iiis to Bias.yhe miflake perhaps grounded upon the nearnels of
their Names) he anfwered. If you take a foul
Wife, fhe will be a Torment 5 if a fair, Com-^
Whence art thou ? Who thy Barents ? What thy mon.
Fle laid. That Age is the Haven to which all
Town ? Bion perceiving himfelf to be reproach¬
ed, anfwered thus, My Father was a Freeman, Ills have recourfe; That Glory is the Mother of
T(o iyKavt ATroiMvutQi-i.iv'Q-, implying he viras a fel¬ years-.^ thSit beauty is a good which concerns others^
ler ofSalt-Filh, a Borijihenite j he had not a notour /elves-., that riches areihefinews of things,.
To One who had confumed his Patrimony,
Face, but inftead thereof a Brand-mark, which
declared the ill difpofition of the owner; My Earth, faith he, devoured Amphiaraus, but you
Mother he married out of a common Brothel- devour Earth.
f Mhen* deipn. hoAQ[ t ^ Lacedscmonian Curtezari^ named
He _ faid, It is a great tll,not to be able to bear
ill.
Olympia, ] being fuch a Woman as fuch a Man
He reproved thofe who burn Men, as having
could get. My Father for cpuzening the State,
no
Senfe, and again burn them as having Senfe.
was fold, and all our Family for Slaves. 1
He ufed to fay. It is better to yield our own
being a young likely Youth, was bought by
an Oratour, who died, and left me all he had. Youth and Beauty to others, than to attempt
I tore and burnt his Papers, went to Athens^yn.^ anothers ^ for he that doth lb, injures both liis
Body and Soul.
there applied my felf to Philofophy.
He vilified Socrates, faying, if he could en¬
This is the Blood and Race I boaft to own.
Thus much concerning my felf; Let Berfeus joy Alcibiades, and did not, he was a Fool 5 if
therefore, and Bhilonidcs forbear to enquire after he could not, he did no great matter.
He faid the way to the next World is eafib,
thefe things, and look you upon me, as I am in
my felf You do not ufe, O King , when for we find it blindfold.
He condemned
faying. When he
you fend for Archers, to enquire of what Pa¬
rentage they are ^ but, let them up a mark to was a Boy, he drew away Husbands from
Ihoot at : Even fo of Friendss you fliould not their Wives, when a Man, Wives from their
Husbands.
examine whence , but what they are.
At Rhodes, whilfl the Athenians exercifed
Bion indeed, fetting this afide, was of a verRhetorick,
he taught Philofophy ^ for which
fatile wit, a fubtle Sophift, and gave many
furtherances to the Exercifcrs of Philofophy : being reproved, I bought Wheat, faith he, and
fliall I lell Barley ?
In fome things he w^asHe faid,they who are puniflied below would
He firft heard Crates the Academick ^ but,
defpifing that Seff, took a fordid Cloak and be more tormented if th^ carried Water in
Scrip, and became a Qynick : To which Baer^ whole Veffels, than inVeflels full of holes.
One that was extreamly talkative, defiring
tills aftribes his conftancy, expert of pertur¬
bation. Then he follov^ed Theodorus the A- his afliftance in a bulinels, I will do what I can
theiff, who profeft all manner of Learning ^ to for* you, faith he, if you fend a Meflenger to
whole Opinions he addi£fed himfelf, and was me, and come not your felf
called a Theodorcan: Afterwards he heard- TheoTravelling with very ill Company, they fell
phrajius the Bcripatetick.
amongft Thieves ^ We fhall be undone, faith he,
unlefs we be known.
>
He laid, Arrogance is the obftrufliori of Vertue.
C H A P. II.
Of a rich Man covetous,He hath not Money,
faith he, but Money him.
His Apothegms.
He faid, Covetous Perfons keep their wealth
fottriflly, that they have no more ufe of their
e left many Memorials, and profitable own than of anothers.
A^wthcgms j as, being reproved for not
He faid. When we are young,we ufe Courage,
endeavouring to catch a young Man 5 New when old, Wifdom. Wildom^ excels other
Cheefe, laith he, will not flick to the Hook. Vertues, as the Sight the other Senfes.
Being demanded what Man is mofl per¬
He laid. No Man fhould be reproached for
plexed ? He, faith he, who aiiiis at thehighefl old Age, that being a Condition all pray they
Content.
may arrive at*
,

^

^
'Lhodorcan Se8: was BtON,
m
\ a Bonjihenite. What his PaM
m rents were, and what his Employments, he diverting himfelf
to Philofophy, related to Antigonus^ King
of Alacedoniafa this manner. Antigonus asked

H

,

t

^

Tq

||

To an envious Man fad, I know not faith he,
whether fome ill hath befaln you, or fome
good another..
He faid, Impiety is an ill companion to bold
Language;
'
I
E?/' though his Speech befree^

But the fame who Gods deny\f
He who facred fanes defpis'f
He who Mortals did deride.^
When to Gods they facrific* *d ^
TortuFdhy along Difeafe^
And oj Deal if s purfuit afraid^
Gifts their anger to appeaj'e
On their Hearts and Altars laid.

To Bondage yield nmjl he.

! Athtn,

That Friends whatfoever they prove ought
to be retain’d ; Left we feerato have converfed
with wicked Perfons, or to ftiun good.
Being demanded if there were any Gods, he
faid,0A/ manyailt thou not drive this croud away.
He conceived that he might make a Field
fertile fooner by praifing than by manuring it.
■ He faid, They who love to be flattered, are
like Pots carried by the Ear.
To one who asked him what folly is, he faid,
the obftr'uflion of Knowledge.
He faid, good Men, though Slaves, are free,
but wicked Men though free, are Slaves to ma¬
ny Pleafures.
He faid. Grammarians whilft they enquire
after the Errors of U/yJfes^ mind not their own,
nor fee that they themfelves go aftray as well
as he, in taking pains about ufelefs things.
He faid, Avarice is the Metropolis of all Evil.
^ Seeing a Statue of Fer/us., under which
was written, hepsaios shnonoso
KIT T E Y 2, F erf ms , of Zeno , a fit tie an
he faid, the writer raiftook 5 for it ftiould be,
y^end's Servant as indeed he was.

But unto art old Wives Charms
Did his willing Neck fubmit.
And about his feeble Arms ■
Caus'd them Leather Thongs to knit.
And a youthful fprig of bays
Did fet up before his gate:
Every means and way eft'ays
To divert approaching fate.
Fool to think the Gods might he
Brib'd with gifts.^ their favours bought^
Or thefacred Deity
Were^ and were not.^ as he thought.
But his Wifdoms Titles (now
Turn'd to Afhes) not avail
With ftretched Arms^ 1 know not how^
Hail be crfd.^ great Pluto Hail.^

Of this name Laertius reckons ten 5 The
Jirft contemporary with Fherecydes the Syrian.,
of Froconnefus ^ who writ two Books extant

CHAP. III.
His Death.
Laerpt

Thus with fmoak andinccnfe tries •
To delight their facred fcent 5
I have finned, not only cries^
And ivhat I prof eft repent:

in his time.
The fecond a Syracufian wrote of the-Art of
Rhetorick.
The third this Philolbpher.
The fourth an Abderite of the Family of
Democritus ^ a Mathematician : He wrote
in the At tick., and lonick DialefIHe firft
laid there we fome habitable parts of the
Earth, where it was fix Months day and fix
Months night.
The fifth of Soleis ; he wrote, the JEthiopick

A

TIaft falling fick (as thofe of Chalcis lay,
for he died there) he was perlwaded to
fuffer ligatures (by vyay of charm) he recant¬
ed and profeft repentance for all he had laid
offenfive to the Gods. He was reduced to extream want of lUch things as are molt neceffary
to fick- Perfons, until Ajitigonus lent tO' him
two Servants ^ and himfelf followed in a litter,
as Fhavorinus affirms in his various Hiftory, of
that Sicknefs- he died j on whole death thus Hiftory.
Laertius.

^ ■ Bion t}iQ Borifthenite,,
By his Birth to Scythia ^nown^
Did Religious duiies fight^

*•
, .n

^ Gods affirming there were none.
. ai

i.ai ; a / . ^

,

JftowhathethenprofeJ},
Firm he hdd continuedflilf
Then his Tongue had fpoke his breaji.^
And been conjlant though in ill.
y

-

Ths fixth., an Orator, who wrote nine Books
entituled by the names of the Mufes. , '
Ths fev'enth a Lyrick Poet.
The eighth a Milefian Statuary •, mentioned
Ey Folemon.
The w^t^aTragickPoet, oneof thofe whowere called Tarfici.
The tenth a Statuary of Clazomene or Chios,
mehtioned hy Hipponax.

■

ai ■
)
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MEGARICKS£Cr.

EUCLID.
C H A P.

I.

His Country and. Majfers.
^ Laert.

H VCLID (inftitutor of the Megarick becaufe their Difcourfe confifted of queftion
Se^) was born at Megara.^ a Town and anfwer.
adjacent upon the IJihmus ^ though
He affirmed, that there is but one good^which
others fay at Geta^ a City of Si- is called by feveralnames'^fometimesFrudence

E

cily.

* Lib.

I

fometimes God.^ fometimes the Mind

Grecians.
\
A. Cel6.\o.
LucUd.^ who was of Megara.^ and before that
Decree ufed to go to Athens.^ and hear Socrates.^

* Laeit.

and the

He firft ftudied the Writings of
“li^e : He took away all things op polite to good
then went to Athens to hear Socrates : After- faying, there was nofuch thing. "
’
wards the t Athenians made an order that if
He ufed Arguments not by AfTumptiv:.... but
any Citizen of Megara came into the City of by Inference.
Athens, he fhould be put to death : So great was
He took away difputation by Similitude
the hatred the AthenianshoxQto ih^Megarenfes. faying, that it confifted either of like or un¬
^ Thucydides mentions this Decree, whereby like ; if of like, it w^ere better to examine the
the A\egarenfes were prohibited to make ufe of things themfelves to which they are like: if of
any Laws within
Athenian JurifdiUionpr the unlike, the comparifbn is to no purpofe.
Attick Forum : Which order the Lacedicmonians requiring to be repealed,and not prevailing,
the Felopdnnefian War enfiied thereupon, the
CHAR III.
crueleft and longefl that ever was amongft the
His Apothegms., Writings.

H

e was famous in the Schools ffaith ^Plu-*^^ fraterno
, 1_T-.
amore.
after it was promulgated, came by night in a
tarch) forafmuch as hearing his Bro-'
long Woman’s Gown, and Cloak of feveral co¬ ther in a rage, fay, Let 7ne perifh, if I be not
lours, his head attired in a Woman’s Veil (fo revenged-, heanfwered. And J, unlefs I perVarro expounds Rica) from his houfe in Megara fwade you to lay afide your anger., and love me
to Athens., to Socrates., that he might be in that oji at firfi. Iff Hierocles (who relates the F:imQ ^stob/erm.2i.
writ not as Plutarch TS"
time partaker of his Counfel and inflruHions, Story) for Ts
and went back again before that day in thej2.«x£5f7/x» , that Epithete occafioned the mifame habit twenty thoufand paces
ftake.
^ Upon the death of Socrates., Fhto and the
^ He faid, that there is one kind of Sleep, a <
Stob. Etb.p^.
reft of the Philofophers, fearing the cruelty young pliant Deity, eafie to be driven away the
of the Tyrants, went to Megara to him, who other gray and aged, chiefly frequenting old Men:
entertained him kindly.
Pertinacious and inexorable, from this God,if he
’

C H A P. II.
His Injhtution of a SeSi.
Laert.
Laert. v'lt.
Socr.

t
*

t L'Krt.
* Laert. vtt.
Lhg.
t Laert.

once come, it is hard to get lofe words avail no¬
thing, for he is deaf, nor can you fhew him any
thing that may move him, for he is blind.

t Being demanded what the Gods are, and t stob. Et^.47.
wherein they delight .* Of all things elfe concer¬
ning them, faith he, Lam ignorant but of this, I

t T T E affeUed litigious Difputes, and ^ was know they hate curious Perfons.
JljL therefore told by Socrates., that he knew
* He wrote (befides other things) fix Dia- * Lam.
how to contend loiih Sophifts., but not with Men; logues. (t Panxtius doubts whether they were ^
Suitable to his contentious humour, he inftitu- genuine or fpurious) titles thefe,
^febin.
ted a Seel, t tirll called A'legarick from the
place, afterwards Erijhck., from the Litigious
Lamprias.^
JEfehines.
Sophiftical Nature thereof: Whence
*Phienix or (as Suidas) the Phienixes,
faid^ it was not
z School, butx®^^ anger-.
• In voce Eu"
elides.
t thus reproved by Timon,
Crito.
Alcibiades.
Of all thefe trifes, I not value ought.
'The Erotick.
Which Photdo nor Litigious Euclid caught.
Of the fame names are numbred
Who the Megareans;/?t7i/ contention tau0)t.
Euclid the Mathematician, a Megarean alfb,
Laflly, it was called DialeUick •, which whence confounded by t Valerius Maximus with ;
name Dwnyfus, a Carthaginian firll gave them, rfie Philofopher: Plato (faith he )fent the un
T
dertaker'

EVBVLIDES.
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takers of the /acred Altar (who came 10 confer
with him concerning the manner and form thereof)to Euclid the GQomQiiKAdin/elding to Jm skill
and profejfion'. That theft undertakers came to
klato is evident from the teilimony of many others ; but, that he remitted them to Euclid the
Geometrician^ or that Euclid the Philolbpher

own’d that profeflion, is no where to be prov’d.
On the contrary,’^ Froclus< affirms, that Euclid
* In Euclid.//^, the Mathematician was of the Flatonick SeQ: •,
t S? Ttxt is
JEgyptRisking if there
imperfeti^read
ffiorter way to Geometry, he anfwer’d,
Kcti/iJrot Not any King^s-high-way. YtomthQ de^ih oi'SoxA pccAy oh crates to the firft of the Ptolomys are 55 years.
n'ioMpcAof gQ
Euclid the Alathematician was much la-

ter than the Philofopher.
ifjt'Triei ym-

IxsjfieLv THf ijotyjHucuix
‘S’jof yiuuijftav
ocTo;

Part. IV..

Euclid the Archon in the fecond year of the
88thOlympiad, according to» Diodorus Sicu-*E’b.
lus 5 hMt y Arif otle names the Archon for that
year Euclees^ confirmed by his Commenta¬
tors, diiAhjSuidas^ who only errs a little =f Saeiwlaf-e
in the diflance of ^ears betwixt him and Eu-J'nfibfdid the oth.QX ylrchon. f Sdmafius not knowing t
>
the name Euclees to be any where found amongft the Archontes^ and exprelly affirming
the contrary, endeavours to corrupt the Text
of Suidas reading Diodes.
Euclid the Archon^ in the fecond year of the
P4th Olympiad,
Euclid the Sooth/aycr, Friend to Xenophon.,,
^,
who * mentions him.
ubfj.'
Euclid the Stone-cutter, named in t Plaid's, f Laert.
Will.
riat.

/xiSopoc, nete/MO. onah «
(fo well a}gh)BarociHS.

E U B U L I D E S.
^ ’^^BULIDES a Milefan fucceeded Euclid. of the Falcidian Law,whereby the condition being
jH/ Some affirm, that Demofhenes the O- defeflive, the Legacy is invalid. Again, ij be^
rator was his Scholar, and that Demofhenes caufe the condition is defetiive, the Legacies are
not being able to pronounce the Letter ft, he valid, it is not liable to the Falcidian Law -, and if
taught him by continual Exercift to do it. Fie the Law take not place upon the conditionpyouase
was a great Enemy to Arifotle} and much af not to have what was bequeathed you. So much
perfed him.
was this Sophifn efteemed,that * Seneca affirms, ^
In Dialedick he invented many kinds of Inter¬ many Books to have been written upon it:
rogation or Argument, d-diJ'by.ivov the Lying
t
reckons fix diftinfilTreatifts of Chry-1 Vh. chryfip.
J'taActvSd.yoy'ia, fjyg occult
tiriAc?-'' , Eldlra 5 ftppus. ^ Atheneeus ■y.wd.Suidru avert, that Phi- *Beipn.8,
iyiiix.A\v{/.lxivoy, the Vailed-,
, Sorites -, letus a C/W/?,died of a Confumption, oceafion’d
Kig/jtyriv, the Horned<pa-KAKpov^ the Bald: Of by exceffive ftudy upon this clueftion only.
. Eldlra, named (likewift ) from the chief
which thus Demofhenes,
Examples j of which thus Lucian : Eleblra the
illuf nous Daughter
Agamemnon, knew and
'The Orators fiarp Eubulides knows
knew not theJ 'ame thing. OtAXts unknown f anWith fuhtle forked quef ions how topofe, ■
ding by her, Jhe knew that Oreftes was her Bro¬
Speech from Demofthenes not fioeetcr flows.
ther, but fbe knew not that he ZfjUS • Oreftes.
the Vailed - named alfo from
Theft are feveral kinds of Sophifms,which the matter, thus inftanced by Lucian. CHR.
; top. 8. 4. ■¥ _grifotle in general defines Erif ickSyllogifms-, Anfwer me. Do you know your Lather I MERC.
from this School borrowed and enlarged af¬ Tes. CHR. IPhat if 1 fiould bring one unto you
vailedgwhat veould you fay, that you know him or
terwards by the
Deipn 8
termed by t Athemeus 4'<iJ'/oroy&-, not ? MERC. 'That I did not know him. CHR.
! uSat. *2. by Cicero mentions, is a captious reafoning,not And yet that Alan proves to be your Lather,there¬
to be dilTolved ^ named as moft of the reft, nor fore if you knew not the Alan, you knew not your
from the form, but matter ^ the ordinary ex- Lather. MERC. No truly -, hut, pull ojfhis vail,
\ Ctc. Lucul. anaple being this, t If you fay that you lye when and I fhall difcover the 'Truth. Of the fame kind
. ,
you [peak truth, you lyeiBut you fay that you lye is that of the Sophifs, which t Arif otic affirms
^
: Lib.
whenyou/peaktrutb-,thereforeyoulye.Snchis that Socrates (in Plato's Meno) vainly labours tore’ m'^Mnc3itms,amanhavbigfourhundrcd(Crowns) iblve ^ Doym know all pairs are even or not ?
difpofeth in Legacies three hundred -, next he be¬ The other anf -nering he knew it.The Sophifl brings
queaths to you apiece of ground worth 1 ooCrowns: forth a pair offomething which he had held hiddenprovided his Will be not liable to the Falcidian under his Cloak,and asks, did you know that 1 had
La-wfhp which all Legacies are made void, if this even pair or not? the other confeffing he
the liirplufage remaining for the Heirs, amount knew not, 'Then Jaith he, you know and know not .
'•
not at leart to the fourth part of the goods] the fame thing.
Sorites,
By
Cicero
termed
a
Cervalis,
who
9
c
The quef ion is what right you have. I fay, the
quefion is not to be refolved, being of-that kind defines it to be f zvhen any thing by degrees is ad \ Ck. ImuI..
is made by
which the Dialefificks callL'^'^koit.zyoi,whutpnrtfo- ded or taken away : As a heap
ever we take for true will provefalfe.If wejay the adding a grain,oi rather as * Julianus,when from *
’
'
Legacies are valid,the Will comes within compafs thnigs evidently true,hy very fhort inflations the
difpute

* Laert,
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difptte is led to Juch things as are evidently falfe-., guilty of Sacriledgjeyindjudged to do contrary to the
the lame, + Ulpian ^ The common Example 'Dolirine of Moles, and by Mofes of God. Our
\Ljb.
Sabin, intit.
mentioned by * Cicero.y\ ILdertius^ Sextus Em¬ Eord therefore fo tempers his dnfwcryhathc paf
ie verb. ({^ piricus., and others in this .• Are not two a few ?
fethby their trapyilledging for teflimony thefacred
rtr.fignific.
Are
not
three
fo
likiwife?
Are
not
four
the
fatne?
' Scripture and natural Eawyyppofing the fbf fen* In LkciiUo.
fin Chryfip. So on to ten. But two are a few.^ and therefore tence of God to the fecond,which was granted not
Adv. Logic. ten.
from the will of God, but nccejfity of Sin. Tlie
K££5t?/KH the horned-., Denominated as the reft lame Father inftances another of the fame kind
from the Example, What you /oft not you have , propoled to him, * I was affaultedat Rome^j^',
you loft not Horns, therefore you have Horns.Re- a very Eloquetit perfon,with that which they call a
peated by Seneca., A. Gellius and others. Of HornedSyilogilmfb as which way foeverl turned
^lib. 5. m
this kind^ St. Hierom obferves that to be which I was more entdngVd. To many a Wife faith he ts
Mat.
the Pharifeesobjeftedto our Saviour. He came it a fm or not ? I plainly not thinking to avoid his
(faith hQ)from Galilee to Judea, wherefore the ambujh, faid, it is not a Sin • he then propoun¬
faSion of Scribes and Pharifees asked him whe¬ ded another queflionjn Baptifm. Are good works
ther it were lawful for a man to put away his wife remitted or Evil?I with the like fmplicity anfwer.
for any caufe., that they might entrap him by a ed,Sins are remitted: When I thought my felffe- •
i/<7r/;^^Syilogifm, whatfoever he would (infwer cure. Horns began to bud out on each fide on me,
being liable to exception : If you fhould fay., a Wife and the hidden forces to difeover themfelves. If
might be put awry for ary caufeyindanother taken-., faith he, to marry a Wife be not a Sin, and that
he being a Profejfor of modefly Jhould contradiU Baptifm remitteth Sins, whatfoever is not remit*
himfelf; but if hefhouldanfwer, a wife ought not \ted is referved.
to be put away for any caufe fe Jhould be accounted'
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f Laerpi

i \ Mongft the many Difciples 6f EubuliJlm. des was Alexinus an Elean, a great
lover of Contention, and therefore called
E^iy^fyos from redarguing*, he moft oppoled

toinftitureaSeH:,andcallit Olympick, but his^
Difciples wanting fubfiftence, and dilliking the
Air, departed, he continued there folitary with
one Servant only, and fwimming in the River
Alphms, was hurt with a Reed, wheieof he
Zeno.
Hermippus faith, he tvent to Olympia, and dyed.
He wrote againft other Philofbphers befides
there profeft Philofophy j his Difciples queftioning why he lived there, he anfwered, he meant Zeno. And againft EphorHs the Hiftorian.

EUPHANTUS.
tLiirt',

^ Tj'Rom Alexinus came Euphantus an OlinTragedies many, which upon their pubJl thian, Mafter to King Antigonus, Father lick Reprefentations were much much applauof
Grandfather of Antigonus Gona- ded.
tus-. He died of Age *, hejwrit
An Oration upon a Kingdom, to Antigonus.^
The Hijiory of that time.
very celebrious.

APOLLONIUS CRONUS;
* Ldttf.
t/ii. 14.'
*

*

the Difciples of Eubulides, was Apol-\ Apollonius,imp\y\n% the latter to be a fir-name^
v-/ lonius Cronus-, + Strabo faith , he 1 from Apollonia, 2. Town of Cyrene.
was a Cyrenaan by Birth, and calls him Cronus\
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DIODORUS.
CHAP. L
hife*
lodorus was of Jojfus a City of if it be day Idifcourfe, and if at prefent it be day,
Caria^ Son of Ameinias •, haer- and I difcourfe,is according to Philo’s opinion, a
th/s faith, he heard Euhulides-^ true Connex : for it begins from true, it is day,
t Strabo that he heard Apollo^ and ends in true, I d fcourje. But according to
^lib. 14. eSr mm Cronus^ after whom he was called Cromm 5 the opinion of Diodorus it is falfe : for it may
*7*
• the name of the Majier being tranfmitted to the fo happen, that though it begin from true, to wit,
difciple^ by reafon of the obfcurity of the true ^it is day, yet it may end in falfe, to wit, that I
difcourfe when I am Jilent. Thus by Contin¬
Lmt.
Cioms^ oi Diodorus thxi^ Callimachus'^
gency it may begin in true,and end in falfe -, for
-ev'n Momus writ
before I began to difcourfe, it began from true,
Upon the Walls^ Cronus hath wit.
to wit,it is day.'but endedin fafe,to wit f difcourfe.
And.again, ^ for that we examine not many o- ^
He lived vtiihDtolomeus Soter^ in whole pre*
fence being queftioned by Stilpo^ in fuch things pinions concerning a Connex,us fay that Con- *
as upon the fudden he could not anfwer j he was nex is in it felf right, which beginneth not from
not only punilhed by the King, but reproached true,and endeth in falfe.This, if there be motion,
with the name of Cronus : whereupon he there is vacuity according to Epicurus’s opinion,
ivent from the Feaft, and having written an beginning from true, to wit, there is motion, and
ending in true, will be true. According to theVtOration upon that queftion, died of grief.
ripateticks, beginning jrom true, to wit, there is
motion, and ending in falfe, to wit, there is vacuity,willbe falfe-, accordingtoDiiodiQiViS, begin^
CHAP. II.
ning from falfe-to wit,there is motion, and end°
ing infalfe,to wit, there is vacuity, will be-true,
His Thilofophy.
for the affumption,to wit, there is motion, he de¬
* Lib.
^ Q^Trabo and. Laertius affirm hewasaD/<7- nies as falfe,
t Some affirm, he invented the vailed and tLacn.
flkcHl.
O leUick'., Tho Dialefticks (faith i Cicero)
teach in their Elements wJ?ether a connex (a horned Arguments (of which already in the life
propofition which hath the conjun£l:ion if) oe oi'Eubulides f Alexander Aphroffeus, faith he,,
•
true or fdfe •, as this.^if it be day.^ it is lighthow ifed Kvexivovlcc^o-yoy ^ the dominative Argument: prhr, '
3
much is it controverted? Diodorus is of one opi¬ Of whofe original and efficacy thus t ‘ Epinion., Philo of another., Chrylippus of a third: ‘ fletusi the dominative argument feems to.have Ub. 2, cap.
That Diodorus laboured much herein, appears ‘ been interrogated and collefledupon fuch like
from an Epigram of Callimachus, cited and ex- ‘ occafions as thefe : for, there being a common
‘ fight amongft thefe three propofitions to one
; Adverf.Grm Plained by ^ Sextus Empiricus.

* Laert.

^ vf

D

,1

Concerning thefe propofitions, the Dilagree
ment of Diodorus from Lhilo and Chryjippusf al
ready mentioned by Cicero) is thus explained by
t P^rrh.lhp.2. ^ ‘5’£’Ar/«f Empiricus 5 But when faith hepr how it

‘ another : The firft, that every thing paft is
‘ neceffarily true. The lecond, that poffibility
‘ follows not impoffibility.The third, that what
‘ is not poflible,neither is nor lhall be true. This
..
^
’ ' followeth they difagree among themfelvesymdthofe ‘ ^^tDiodorus oblerving, made ufe of the two
things whereby they deterjnine a confequence to ‘ firfi, to prove, that nothing is poffible, which
be judgedpppugn one another: as fhidofaidft is ‘ is not: nor lhall be. And^ Alexand€r,ioi tliat^
' **
a true Conm\,when it beginneth not from true, ‘ I be at Corinth, is j5pflible,if that I have been,
and ended in falfe. So that according to his opini¬ ‘ or ever lhall be there j but if neither, it is not
on,a true Connex may be truefever al ways,a falfe ‘ poffible. It is poffible, that a Child be made a
only one way. Lor when it beginneth from true,and ‘ Grammarian,ifhe be madefuchjin confirmation
endeth in true,it is true-,as this, Jf it be day, it is ‘ hereof Diodorus interrogated by the Dorainalight Again,when it beginneth from falfe and end¬ ‘ tive Argument.
He held, that nothing is moved, +, arguing .
eth infalfe,it is true:As xhis,lfthe Eaj;thflies,the
earth hat h wings. Likewife that which' beginneth. thus : ^ If a thing be moved,it is neithg: mov’d p/rrhotu'7^.'
fromj-alfe-,and endeth in'true is true-, as ihis,if the ‘ in the place wherein it is,or in the place where- 5. s.
Earth flies it is Earth : That only is true vohich ‘ in it is not .* But not in that wherein it is for
beginneth from true, and endeth in falfe. Such ‘ it refteth in the place wherein it is: nor in
^
is this, if it he day it is night. Eor if it be day, ‘ that wherein it is not ^ for where a thing is'
that it is day is true , nrhich is the Antecedent. ‘ not, there it can neither aQ nor fuffer. ThereBut that it is night is fife, which was the Con- ■ fore nothing is moved .• And ^ confcquently • sext. Emfr.
Jequent. Diodorus faith, that is a true Con¬ ‘ nothing is corrupted or perifheth.
adverj. Gr.-r.
nex which is not contingent, beginning from
f He alTerted , that the principles of things
true, and ending in fdje. This is contrary are leaft indivilible Bodies, in number infinite■5 • :itob. Echji. •
to the opinion of?Yd\o,forfuchaCom\Qyi as this,m magnitude finite.
phyf. li.
ICHTHYAS.
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t Laert.

^ 'TCHTHTAS Son of Metallus^ an eminent
perfon,is remembred amongft thefe Phi-

JL

lofophers that are derived from Euciid:To hitn
Diogenes the Cynick dedicated a-Dialogua

CLINOMACHUS.
Laert.

t ^^j^Mongft thefe delcended from
_was likewife CLINOM ACHUS,
a Thurian: He firft wrote concerning Ana-

xiomes, [Propofitions] Catogorems^ [that part

of a Proportion which is predicated of
other] and the like.
]

S T 1 L P O.
C H A P. I.
Stilpo Hh ^Life.
Laert.

f Laert.
nit. Diogenii.

Lib. 4.

¥qT/LPO was of Megara in Hellas •, he lived
O in the time of the firft Dtolomy: Of the
Mafters which he heard are reckoned,
EucM the founder of this School: But this
agrees not with his time, as was before oblerved.
Some followers of Etrclid.,

With Demetrius he dilputed of Hujmanity
lb efficacioully, that he became a ftudious Au¬
ditor of him.
^ Concerning Minervds Statue, carv’d by Phi¬
dias., he asked a Man whether Minerva^zugh.ter of Jove wexQ a God he affirrhedi ftie was:
Thrajymachus o? Corinth.^EnQndto Ichthyas: But this, faith he, is not of Jove,hut of Phidias-^
So Heraclides ^ttQ&Qth.
to vvhich the other alTented; Then, faitli he,
I Diogenes thQ Cynick.
>•
ftie is not a God. Hereupon being cited to the
Daficles.^ a Theban.^ who heard Crates l^e Cy- Court of Areopagus, he denied it not, but juljified it, averring Ihe was not a God, fct a Godnick.^ his own Brother.
Dioclides of Megara.
dels : But the Areopagites nothing latisfied with
Cicero laith, he was vefy acute, much ap¬ this evafion, ordered that he Ihould depart the
fald in
proved by thole times: His Friends (faith he ) City. Hereupon Theodorus lirnam’d
writ, he was much inclined to Wine and Wo¬ derilion, How came Stilpo to know this, did he
men, yet relate not this in his dilpraife but, put alide her vail, and look upon her breaft ?
rather in his commendations, that he by Lear¬ Theodorus was bold of Speech, but Stilpo rening fo fubdued and reprcft his vicious Nature, ferved, in fo much, as being demanded by Cra¬
that none ever faw him drunk, none ever difco- tes, whether the Gods delighted in bent knees
vered any Lalcivioulhels in him. Pita-arch mag¬ and Prayers: Thou fool, laithhe,donotquenifies his height of Courage, mixed with meek- ftion me in publick, but when we are alone to¬
gether.
nefsand temperance.
He was much addifilcd to civil Affiiirs. BeHe was lincereand plain, yoldojalt artifice.
fide^ his Wife, he kept company with Nicareta, Crates the Cynick, not anfwerit^ liim, but
d Courtezan: He had a Daughter of ill fame, ATO'Trd^J'oflof^ I knew faith he, you would Ipeak
whom Simmiasyi Syraciifian., his intimate friend, any thing rather than that wj^ch is decent.
Married Ihe living incontinently, one told
Crates in propounding a queftion-del-i^red a
Stilpo fhe was a diftionour to him: 'No mcre^ Fig to him, which he took and ear: Crates prefently cryed out, that he had loft his fig: Yes,
faith he, than I am an honour to her.
Ptolomeiis Soter much efteemed. him, and when faith he,and your quettionalfo, of which that
. . >
he took Pofleflion of Megara by Conqueft, gave was in earneft.
Seeing Crates half frozen in cold weather,
him money, and invited him along with him to
laith he, methifiks you want 'iud]U Kolm,
E-gypt: Of the money he took a little, but abfo- j
lutely refufed the Journey: Going to Mgina^^ /(-which one way impli^ a new Garmentpiuoth^t
ftayed there till Ptolotny''?, return. Demetrius I way both a ■ Garment and Wit) Crates aihamed,
Son of Antigonus.^ upon the taking of Megara.^ ’ anfwered thus.
gave order that his houfe might be preferved,
Stilpo at Megara I faw opprefl,
■
and whatfoever belonged to him, reftored j and
Where vaji Typhoeus lieswhb.weight 9pprejl.
bidding him give them an inventory of luch
To hear him wrangle many Scholars ca^e,
things as he had loft-, he laid that he had loft no¬
pair Truth to chafe .away was. all thcif apn.
thing that belonged to him, for none had taken
At Athens he wrought lo much upon tihe
away his Learning •, his Learning and know¬ People that they-would run our of their Shops
ledge were both kit.
'
- to
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too fee him ; T^hey voonder at thee^ Stilpo ^feid pofed the manner of fpeaking, but took not away
one to him)
a Monjier: No, faith he, but theicourfe f life,or abolijhed thingsfs moji evident.
^ He afferted the chief good to be a mind not * Sena.
as a true Man.
As he was fpeaking with Crates, in the midft fiibjeft to Paflion.
?•
of their difcourfe he went away to buy Filh ;
Crates purfiied him, crying out, that he gave
CHAP. III.
over the Diftourfe : No, faith he, I carry
His Dfciples.

e-

along the 'Difcourfe zvith me y but I leave ydu.
the Difcourfe milfiay, the fijh muji be bought

“'f

Laerf.

+ IITE far exceeded others in fluent difcourfe t
XJL and learning, that he converted almoft
Being asked, what is harder than a Stone,
all
Greece to ihQ Megarick Seft. Philippus of
he anfwered, a fool.
Megara laith he drew
Metrodorus firnamed the Theoretick,2sA TiCHAP. II.
magoras the Geloan, from Theophrajius.
His Fhilofophy. '
ClitarchuszndSimmias ftom Arifotle the Cy^ TTE was Matter of the Megarick School,
reneean,
^
excellent in Erijiick Dilutes, by his
Of Dialefficks,
from Ariftides.
fubtle Tenents and Difcourfes beautifying himDiphilus, Son ofEuphantus, and Myrmex,Son
felf, his Country and Friends.
of Exenatus coming to dilpute againft him,
He took away all Species (Univerfals) af¬ became both followers of him : Thus far Phifirming, that he who faith, a Manj denotes lippus : He likewife attraQied
not any Man, the Term being not proper to
Phfidemus the Per'ipatetick, excellent in Na¬
this or that perfon, for why to one rather than
tural Philolbphy.
to another, therefore not to this 5 and again ,
Alcimus, the moft eminent Oratour at that
that which we fee is not an Herb, for an Herb
time in Greece.
was many years ago. Therefore this was not an
Zeno the Phoenician, an Epicurean PhilofoHerb.
pher.
tHe likewife denied one thing to be predi¬
Crates, and others ^ in a word, whomlbever
cated of another, arguing thus ^ ‘ If running be
he vvould himfelf.
predicated of an Horfe, the fubjefl is not the
Heraclides laith, that
the Citiean,fG\it\d.lame with the predicate the definition of man
er of the Stoical Se£l:,was his Difciple.
is one thing, that ofgood another, lb an Horfe
is a differing thing from running, for upon de¬
CHAP. IV.
mand, we give feveral definitions of each
His Death, Writings.
lor if a Man, and good, or an Horfe, and run¬
Ermippus affirmeth that he died of Age;
ning were the lame, how could good be
but drank a draught of Wine to haften
predicated of Food or Phyfick, and running
ot a Hole, which are things fo difterent?Thus his end.
Suidas faith, he wrote 20 Dialogues 5 Eaerhe admitted no conjunQiionwith the Subjeft, in
tius
but nine j and thofe not very efficacious 5
things which are in a fubjefl, or predicated
of a fubjefl, but conceived that both thefe, their Titles thefe.
unlefs they be the very fame with the fubjeft,
Mqfchus,
cannot be predicated of it, even not as an Ac¬
Ariff 'ippus or Callias,
cident. This, though it were one of thofe
Ptolemdcus,
little Sayings which Stilpo Iportively ufed to
Chaerecrates,
cafl: out amongft the Sophitters, Colotes the Epi¬
Mitrocles,
curean oppofed fo eagerly, that he framed a
Anaximenes,
large difcourfe againft
grounded only
Ep'igenes,
upon this affertion, (which yet he neither re¬
To his Daughter,
felled nor refolved) aifirming that by hold¬
Arifotle.
ing one thing is not predicated of another, he
takes away good Lifej But that Stilpo (laith
He had a Son named Dryfo, a Philplbphef
Flutarch)was offended only at fame words,and op- alfo.

■ .
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ELEACK and ERETRIACK SECTS.

P H iE D O.
^ Lavrt.

iHE Eleack Sefl was inftituted by
Phado, an Elean of a noble Fa¬
mily -, it chanced that he was
taken by Thieves or Pyrates ,
and fold to a Houfe of common diflioneft
Refort i where being forced to fit at the door,
he was obferved by Socrates in palling, who

T

noting the ingenuity'of his countenance (which
was extraordinary) perfwaded (as Laertius
laith) Alcibiades or Plato, or (as A. Gellius,)
Cebes to buy him, from which time he addiQed himfelf diligently to Philofophy, and
was a conftant Difeiple of Socrates -, fo much
affefled by Plato, that he called that moft ex¬
cellent

■I

ME NED EM VS.
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cellent difcourle of the immortality of the
Soul, after him, 'Phado.
He inftituted a Se£l: called from him E/eack
The Dialogues afcribed to him were
Zopyrus^
Medus.^
S'mon^
Anfimachusj or ttieO/d JSIan^

Nicias.
Simmias^
A/cibiades^
Critolaus.
fP(W£tius doubts whether any of thefe were j.
written by Phado Medus is by fome aicribed ^ch.
to Mfchines^ and by others to PolUnus'^ as
are alfo Antimachm and the Scythian difcourfes.
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Se£l was continued by
was fucceeded by Menedmus and
Succeffbr lo PhadoAfclepiades-.
•

hencs OiVi Elean ^

M ENE D EMU S.
C H A P. 1.

'i

I

'•

His Country^ Parents^ Teachers.
jwEnedemus was one of thofe Philofo- fure of his Speech -a , difficult advedary: . he

phers that continued the School of turned himfelf every way, and found fomething to lay for every thing : He was very
Litigious, as Antijihenes in his fucceffions afffims
and ufed this quellion. What is not the Jame.^ is
different from that with which it is not fame >
Yes. To benefit is not the fame with good^ there¬
and indigent, Ibme affirm he was a maker of fore good doth not benefit. He took away ^ NegaTents (He/ychius lllujtris terms him an Archi- ' tive Propofitions., leaving only the Affirmative '.,
teft) adding tiiat he taught both Arts to his Son and ofthele he admitted the Simple, only •, but
Menedemusthat when Menedemus wrote a rejebled thole which were not fimplc.,. calling
^
decree, an Alexinian Philolbpher reproved him, them conjeyned and complex.
laying, It becomes not a Wife Man to frame
Heraclides laithpche was a Platonick, and te¬
both Tents and decrees.
nded DialeHick. Hexinus asking, whether he
Alenedemus being lent by the Eretrians with hadfigiven over beating his Father j I Neither
a command of Soldiers to Megara., went ftom did beat him., faith he, nor have given over. The
thence to Athens to Xtezi Plato at the Academy, other replied. Either fay yes or noy:o diffoive the
with whom he was fo taken, that he gave over Ambiguity. It is ridiculous., laith he, to follow
your Laws., when a Man may withfiand them in
his Military Employment.
; ■ ••
By Afclepiades a Phlyafian^ his intimate the very entrance.
Friend, he was carried to Stilpo at Megara,
He writ not, or compofed any thing, becaule
whom they both heard i thence taking a Jour¬ (laith Antigonus Caryfiius) he was of no Certain
ney to P/A, they met with Anchypillus and opinion 5 yet in dilpute he was lb vehement,
Mojehus-^ who belonged to the School oi'Phado. that he many times went away with black and
Some affirm he delpifed. Plato and Xenocra- blue Eyes.
/d‘r,and Parcebates the Cyrenaan but admired
Stilpo^ concerning whom being demanded his
CHAP. III.
opinion, he only anfwered that he was free.

Phiido^ which hitherto was called Eleack., but
from Menedemus was termed Eretriack: he was
an Eretrian.^ Son of C/iJihenes j CUjihenes was
of the Family of the Theopropid^ • yet tho’
noble by defcent, Mechanick by profeffion

His manner of Living.

CHAP. II.
His School and Philofophy.
^ "O Effig returned home to Eretria^ he let up

J3 a School, and taught Philofophy there;
the EliacA School being thus transferred to Ere//•/Vz,was from thencelor^pard call’d Eretriack.
In his School there was no order of place,
no Seats round about it •, but as every Man
chanced to be fitting, or ftanding, or walking,
in the fame pollutes they heard him.
He held, that there was but one vertue and
good, reprehending thole who allerted more ;
whence of one who held there were many Gods,
he demanded ironically hew many ? and whether
be thought there tvere more than an hundred?

He was of a veilatile wit, and in compo\

t T TE contrabled a llriH: ffiendlhip wit6 AfJLJnothing inferiour to that oft^'^”'^*
Pilades to Orefles: Afclepiades was the Elder,
whence there went a common faying, that he
was the Poet, Menedennts the Playerl .
'
^ When they were yet both young, Philolb)^
phers, and indigent, they. Were, cited to the
Court' of Areopagus, to give account (. i:accor- f seeiifeof
ding to &/<?;7’s Law..; by what means (Ipending Solouthe whole day amongft Philolbphers without
any Labour,and having no Eftate) they fuiblifted,and were in lb good d condition; They defired that one of the Mailers of th^lcbraffibo
Prifon might be lent for; whOj when he came,
•attelled, that they went down every night in¬
to
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to the Prifon, where the common Malefa£tors To every guej}; about vile Lupines saent^
ground, and did their grind, and in pay of With xchich the Beggaks Tables fcarce content.
their Labour, received two drachms; At which
Whillt tliey drank (after the fealf Menede¬
the Areopcigites much wondring,- bettowed as
an honourable reward upon them, two hundred mus propofed queldions, and inltead) of a de¬
left gave them difeourfe, wdiich excited all to
Drachms.
They had other Patrons that beftowed Gifts temperance and continence .• T'hele continuedupon them; ArchepolidesgA\Qt\\Qm three thou- Ibmetimes till the crowing of the Cock broke
fand pieces of Silver •, they both contended them off, much againlf the will of his guclls,
which fliould receive laft, and in conclufion , who never thought they had enough of them.
neither accepted it. The ch^ef perfbns that
received them were Hipponkus^ a Macedonian^
and Mgetor a 'Lamiean. ^getor gave each of
CHAP. IV.
them thirty Mirne. Jthpponkus giv^Mcnedeinus
two thoufand drachms towards the marriage of
His civil Employments.
his Daughters, whiclvas Herac/ides ikiihpwQiQ
e was fiift contemned by his Countrythree, by his Wife Oropia.
men, and called Dog and Fool; but at
For Afckpiades ijidlplenedemus took each of
them a Wife ; Afckpiades- married the Dau gh- laft fo much honoured by them, that they com¬
tQi^Alenedemus the Mother; Afclepiades''s Wife mitted the government of the Commonwealth
dying, took the Wife oi Menedemus: Mene- to his charge, + and paid him yearly two hun- -t Laen.
demus being made a chief Magillrate, married dred Talents, whereof he fent back fifty.
After he applied himfelf to civil bufineff, he
a rich Wife; notwithffanding,hc allow'd his firft
Wife an equal intereft in the government of was fo thoughtful, that going to put Incenle
the Houfe. Afckpiades having liv’d with Me into a Cenfer, he put it befides. Crates re¬
in great plenty;; yet with great tern proaching him for undertaking pu’nlick em¬
perance, died old at Ereiria. At that time, ployments, he fent him to Prilbii; whereupon
one, whonn Afckpiades much loved, coming as he chanced to pals by. Crates role up and lalate at night, intending to have feafted with luted him with the Tide
Agamemnonian,
him, the Servants fhut him out of doors : But Leader of the City.
Menedemus bad them let him in, laying Afck¬
He was fent Ambaflador from the Eratripiades would admit him even under Ground.
ans to Ttolomy.^ and to Lyfimachus (much ho¬
Menedemus-vi2S much given to Entertain¬ noured wherefoever he came) and to Demetrius.^
ments, and, becaufe the Country was unwholeall three Kings of Alacedonia^.^ of whom De- ^
Ibme, made many Feafts': What order he ob- metrius firlt reigned, then Lyfimachus.^ and after ferved therein is thus delivered by Antigonus him (Pyrrhus intervening) Ptolomy.
Caryjiius^ and out of him (though not cited)
Some accufed him to Demetrius, that he
by Laertius. He dined ^qt' with one or two would betray his City to Ptolomy, of wff ich
Companions at the mold f: if any came to him, charge he acquitted himlelf by an Epiltle , be¬
they were admitted after dinner was ended ; ginning thur, Menedemus to King Demetrius,
if they came fooner than the fet time , they health. I hear that you are informed many things
walked Ihort turns before the door, and deman¬ concerning us, 8ic. advifing him to take heed
ded of the Servants what courle was carried of one of thofe that were his Fnemies, named
in if they told them fiih-broth (with which
an 'us. When he was on Embaffv to Deme¬
they began their Dinner ) they went away j if trills, he Ipoke very earneftly and effebtually
any Flefh, they went into a room prepared for concerning Oropus.
that pUTpole. In Summer time, Menedemus
Antigonus allb, King of Alacedonia, loved
had the Couches or Beds of his Dining-room him exceedingly, and profeft himlelf his EHcovered with Flags, and Rulhes, in Winter fciple: In his behalf he made a Decree, clear
with Sheeps skins. Every gueft brought a Cufhi- andvoid of oftentation, beginning thus; Eoraf
on ; the Cup they had was no bigger than a much as King Antigonus, having overcome the
large Spoon: inftead of Sweet-meats they had j Barbarians in Light,returneth into his own Coun¬
Lupines^ and Beans : fometimes fuch fruit as try faving good fuccefs in all his undertakings :
the Seafon afforded j in Summer Pomgranates, The Senate and People have thought good. See.
in Spring, Pulle, in Winter, Figgs. This Lycophron the Chalcidian confirms in his Satyrical
Comedy upon Menedemus.^\Aisx^Siknus Ipeaks
CHAP. V.
thus totheSat;^rs.
His Vertues and Apothegms.

H

Sons impious of a pious Father, I
(Tod fee) with your delicts and fports comply :
But never by the Gods at fuch a Leaf
In Caria, Rhodes, or Lydia was a Gueji.
how plentiful!

And not long after.

A little Pci half full of Water clear.
Rated at 'Earthings five a boy did bear
T

M

enedemus was of exceeding gravity,
for which Crates deriding him, laid,
AfekpiadthQ Philiafian^ and the proud Ereirian,'dndTimon.
•

His fupercilious burabaft fpeech begins. _ In
feverity he was fo awful, that Eurylocus being
invited by Antigonus, together with Clippides,
a youth oTCyzicum, refuted to go, fearing AlenedemusP\Q\Ad know it.
In

p art
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In reproof lie was bitt?rand bold^ of which I then
Sophocles: In
he aflign’d the fehaertiits iiittanceth his Sayings to a young jCond place to Achaus ^ the firft to Alfchylus
Man-over-confident, to Hieroc/rs^ &c. To an j whence to thofe in the State who defended the
Adulterer boaiting, ^c. To a young Man cry-, contrary part, he laid thus,
ing, ^c.
Antigdnus asking , whether hs fliohld
Thefwift in Erne 'outjlripi are by the flow,
go to a Luxurious_^ Banquet 5 not fpeaking whe- . A Torioife thus a77 Eagle 777(?y outgoi

ther he fiiould go or not, he bad him lend
them word that he was a King’s Son.
I Thefe are \ eifes of Ach^us they therefore
One who intruded himfelf upon him, and are miftaken, who fay he read .nothing but the
difcourfed very ablbrdly , he asked if he had Aledea of EuripideL which is put among the
a Farm 5 he anfwered, many; Go then, faith Poems of J^eophron the SicyoniL
^
he, and look after them, left in lofing your
Oi' Bion^ who fpoke with much diligence
Rufticity, you lofe them alfo.
againft Prophets, he faid, he ttiunhcz-ed the dead.
To one asking, whether a good Man may
To one who faid,the greateft good is to enjoy
take a Wife, he faid, Do you think I am good thofe things which we defire 5 it is a much great¬
or not ? The other affenting-; but I (laith he) er^ faith he,/^ defire thofe thhip which are fitting.
have taken one.
He was violent fas w'e fiid) in controverfie,
Not able to limit the Prodigality of one but moft affible in cpnverfation and Aftion :
who invited him to Supper, he filently repro¬ Alexinus^ whom in cfifpute he had often cir¬
ved him, eating nothing but Olives.
cumvented and bitterly derided, he, gratified
This freedom brought him into danger when in deed ^ taking care for the fife Conduft of
he was in Cyprus with Nicocreon^ together with his Wife from Delphi to Chalcis^ the way
his Friend AJclepiaies y for, the King having being much infefted with Thieves.
invited him with the reft of the Philolophers to
He was an excellent Friend, as is manifeft
a Monthly Feaft,
faid, this conven¬ from his affeflion to Afclepiades^ of which
tion if it be good, ought to be every day •, if we have already Ipoken, only to Lerfdtus^ he
otherwile, this day is too much : The Tyrant wasconftantly a profeft Enemy ^ for it’was
anfwered, that he had fet apart that day to known that Vv^hen Antigonus fot Alenedemus his
converfe with Philofophers. A\enedemiis per- fake would have reftored the Eretrians to theirlifting in his affertion, dernonftrated from What firft Liberty,
withftoOd it: whereupon
he had faid of the Sacrifice, that Philofophers at a Feaft Menedemus openly inveighed againft
ought to be heard at all times. Whereupon if him, ufing amongft many others this expreffione of the Muficians had not helped them - to on i He is indeed aLhilofopher.^ but of all Alen
efcape, they had been put to/death, whence that are^ weir^ or ever fhall be^ the mojl wicked.
the Ship being endangered by a Storm, Afclepiades laid, that the humanity of the Mufician
CHAP. VL
preferved them, the roughnefs of M.enedc77i^is
had undone them.
He was negligent, and (as we faid) carelels
His departure fro77t Eretria, and Death.
in every thing that concerned the order of his
. School •, likewife high-minded, and covetous
he fficndfhip he held with AntigonusyniAQ
of Glory : inlbmuch that when he and Afclepl
him fufpe£ted by his own Country-men,
as if he meant to betray the City to him • of
firft exercifed the trade of Building,
piades was feen upon the houfe top carrying which being accufed by ,Ari^(?i/(?;®,yi’,hefied,and
Clay; but AienedcTnus^ if he efpied any Man lived a while at Oropus in the Temple of Amphiaraus: Thence Lome golden Cups chancing
palling by, hid himfelf.
He was fomewhat enclined to Superftition ^ to be ftollen,he was by a publick decree of the
having eaten in a Cook's Shop the Flefh of Beotians forbidden .to ftay there any longer,
fomething that had died of it felf ignorantly whereupon he returned privately into his Coun¬
with Afclepiades^ as foon as he knew it, he try, and taking his Wife and Children along
grew Sick, and looked Pale, till Afclepiades with him, went from thence to Antigonus^
reproved him, faying. He was Tiot fick of the where he died of grief.
Ale at ^ but of faticy.
But Heraclides on the contrary affirmeth,that
In all other refpefls he was a perfbn of a great whilft he was Praefe£l: of tho Eretriansfio often
and free Soul, in ftrength even in his old age defended his Country againft thofe who would
equal to thofe who wreftled in Exercife, ftrong have made Demetrius Tyrant thereof j Neither
made, fwarthy of Complexion, fat and corpu¬ would he therefore have betrayed it to Antigolent-, but of indifferent ftature, as appears nus but that was felfly laid to his charge j he
(faith Laertius) by his Statue in Eretria^ in the afterwards went to AntigoTius^ petitioning that
old Stadium, fo exaflly carved, that it expref he would reftore his Country to their Liberties ;•
which Antigonus denying, he out of Grief faftfeth the naked proportion of his Limbs.
He loved
and Lycophro/t the Tragick ed feven days, and fo died. The fame relation
Poet, and Atitagoras thQ Rhodiati^ but above all is delivered by Antigonus Caryjlius, Heraclides
he was ftudious of Hottter y next of the Lyricks'^ faith, he lived 84 years.
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called the Jirjl or old Academy. ArccfiLaus.^ fucceeding Cramo>\ inrtituted the middle Academy^
continued by Lacydes^ Telecles.^ Evandcr^ and
Hegejinus. Larneader iowrAQ^ the new Academy^'
of which was alfo Clitomachus : Some reckon
zfourth Academym%XMtQ^hY Ehilo and Charmidas : a fifth by Antiochus.
mLrnt
P/<;/0 was out of doubt an Athenian., nor
t Txett. chi- are they to be credited who relate him t a
liai 11. 390. Theban., born at Cynocephalus ^ Antileon affirms
» Loot.
his Parents to be of, Collyttus. t He was born
i Laert. 'Sm. ^according to Fhavorinus ) in the Ifland iEgina, in the Houfe of Phidiades, Son of Th^ir
les; his Father fent with others thither at the
divijion of the Land ("upon their de^ion from,
and fuyefiion by the Athenians., at the begin¬
ning of the Feloponnefian War) and returned
to Athens, at what time thofe Athenians were
ejeSed by the Lacedaemonians, in aid of the
^netz.
• taeru dpd. ^ He was of an eminent Family •, his Father
Jb“iJio ^on of Arijioteles) of the Race of Gdrus. Son of Melanthus, who ("as Thrafilus
affomsj derived .themfelves from 'Neptune.
Melanthus flying Meffena, came to .hhens.,
where afterwards by a Stratagem killing Xan~
thuSf he was made King after Thymocles., the
laft of the Thefeidee. His Mother Feriiiione^
by fome called Potone.^ whole Kindred with
I /» pmem, Solon is thus defcribed hy Laertius and t Prochts.
had two Sons, Solon 2CcA Tiropides: Dropides had Critias^ mentioned by
in hisPoems.
[C i -
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deicendcd from" Neptune and NeleusC\_ f atherThus . ffiei'tius, from whom Proflus dilTents only‘in that, that he makes Glau¬
con Son of the firft Cr 'itias., Brother to Callefchrus., which Gv/m manifeftly (faith he)
in Plat. Charniides confirms, calling Glauco
(Father of Chat'mides) his Uncle. Thus was
Plato delcended both ways from Neptune.

There are (fPiiXi ^ Apuleius) i\^hoaffertfh.\:o. Dogm.Plati
of a more fublime Race : Ariltandef, followed
by many Platonifts, thinkd., he was begotten on
his Mother byy^w^-SpeUrum 'in the Jhape of Apollp ; f Speufippus in his Treatife, entituled
Plato., or
Clearchus in his Eulogy of
Plato ^ Anaxilides in his lecond Book of Philo- (poy-iva Tlyx-

fophefsj
and Others,affirm it to^^^
•nave been commonly reported at Athens, that he
yi;as the Son of Apdllb, who appearing in vifion be UKci'Juv,
to her (being a Woman of exraordinary Beau-w irs^i luTTvit
iy)^ PeriSione fe mfcuit-, Ihe thereupon conthe
ceived: Ar'ifto ( her'husband) having oftenis
attempted to enjoy her, but in vain 5 at laft A-mentioned
appearing to him in a Vifion or Dream, nR*7«i'©-*
and a voice commanding him to refrain the
,
com^nypf his Wife for ten Months, until
her dUiviky were p'aft, he forbore-, whence
Tyndarus,
Me did not ijjuefrom a mortal Bed 3
j A God his Sire, a God-like life he led.

^me thereupon (as ^ Saint Hierom faith) 2iP* Adverf. JhI.
firmed, he was born of a Virgin, and \ it was
a common Speech among the Athenians that
PhC^us^^^^? Efculapius^W Plato, one to cure

Bidfair haired Ctiths his Sire ob/erve'y
A wandring mind will from his 'Leader Jwerve* Bodies, the other Souls.
^ Arifio \s2A afterwards by Per'iHione,
Critids had CallefchrusCallefchrin had Sons, Adimaretus. 2bA Glauco, and a Daughter
Gritiae.^ one of the thirty Tyrants,, and Glaucon Potone, Mother to Speufippus: Thele Relations
(whom Apuleis calls Grlaucus) Glaucon ^ of Plato will be more conlpicuous in this Gene¬
Charmides and PeriHione j Per 'iSione by Arifio alogical Xabk.,
\aAPlatOy the fixth ftom Solon}, Solon i^as
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1
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Critias,

one of the 30.
Chamides,

i
F^to. Adimdntus, Glducoi Fot(tne,-^-Eurymedon.

. I
'
Perhaps Adimatitus the|
younger,
Heir!
For the year of his Birth, (to omit the miftakesof Eufeb ’ius.^ who placeth it in the fourth
Year of the eighty eighth Olympiad, in the
Archonfhip of Stratocles^ and of the Chronicon
Alexandrinum^ that placeth it the year follow¬
ing) Laertius faith, Mejwoi- Boni.^ nccordingjji
the Chronology of Apollodorus,/;? the eighty eighth
Olympiad., which feems to he towards the be¬
ginning of the firft year, whilft Aminias was
yet Archon. For Laertius elfewhere faith. That
he was fix years younger than liberates j iox Ifocrates (faith he) was born when Lyhmachus,
Plato, when Aminias was Archon, under .whom,
■ Pericles died: in the third year of the
Argm. Hip. nefian War. This Aminias is by the ^ Scholiaji
pot.
of Euripides called Ameinon, by t Athen<ieus'EfDeipn. 5.
paneimon, by ^ Diodorus Siculus, Epaminondas.
* Lib.
The various reading occafioned either by addi¬
tion or detra8:ion of the prepofition e-r/, but by
which of thefe two cannot eafily be evinced, t
f fiin.ExenU.Salma/tus endeavouring to prove the name to be
p. 157’Afiavuv, pofitively affirms, that ths Greeks never
name an Archon without the Prepofition
but
that
error
*
Fetavius confutes, whofe Opinion
*Donr. temp.,
is confirmed by the ancient Marble at ArundelHoufe, which addeth not the Prepofition to the
Names of the Archons.
Neither is the Opinion of t Athenam much
j Deipn.

I

Speujippui-.
Flato^s SueaJJonr.

different, who affirms, Flato was born (the year,
before) Apollodorus being Arcbon,who fucceeded^
Euthydemus, who was Archon the third year of
the 87th Olympiad, and that undet Euphemus,
in the fourth year of the ^loth Olympiad, he was
fourteen years old. For both Laertius, and Ath$nteus^z^QQ in the year of his death, viz. in the
firft of the 108th Olympiad, when Theophilus,
theSucceffor of Callimachus, was Archon j Athen£us only differeth in this, that, computing 82
Archons, he attributes fo many years to Flato'^
Life, whereas ’tis certain, he lived but eighty one.
The day of his Birth, ^ according to Apollo-*Loan
dorus, w'as the feventh of Thargelion, at which
time the Delians did celebrate the Feaft of Apol¬
lo. So likwile
cited by f Flutarch, whoj. cvw-®
adds, that the Priefts and Prophets call Apollo .
**
iCJ'oFecyimy as being born upon this feventh day 5
whence perhaps was occafioned the Fiblion,
that he was the Son of Apollo, which Flutarch
efteems no Difparagement to his Deity. In the
firft year of the 88th Olympiad, rEz'Keomenia of
Hecatombicon fell upon Auguj}, 2d. and (upon
thofe Hypothefes which we laid down formerly
in the ^ Life of Socrates) the Dominical Letter f c.ip. i;
for that year being E. the feventh of Thargeli*
on will (according to the Julian account taken
proleptically

1

This is according to the Faith of the Hiftoriproleptically) fall upon fr'iday^ the thirtieth of
ans,
with whom the Aftrologers do not agree ^
jWiy: according to the Gregorian^ upon rriday
the ninth of June^ in the year of the Julian for ^ Julius Yirmicus hath erefted the Scheme ^
of his Nativity after this manner.
period, 428^?.

Am.

Jf theAfcendent.^fmthheJhallhepi^ 5 and the Child in a Thicket of Myrtles hard by -, to ’.c/c. divmt.
incunls dormienti) came^'^***
1S therein pojited; and if V- if then be placed in whom, ashellept
the fevent% having ^ for his Sign, and in the fe- a fwarm of Bees, Artifts of Hymettian Honey,
tend the ®itz^ and the (I in h in the fifth Houfe flying and buzzing about him, and ( as it is re¬
beholding the Afcendent with a a afyeU, and ported) made a Honey-comb in his Mouth.
ITj in the ninth from the Afcendent in a.
'Ihit This was taken for a prefage of the lingular
Geniture renders a Man Interpreter of Jfivine fweetnefs of his difeourfe; his future Eloquence
and Heavenly Infiitutions, who endued with in- forefeen in his Infancy.
His Parents f faith + Alexander) named
firuSive Speech, and the power of Divine Wit,
Speulippus
'
and forme din a manner by a celefiial Injlitution, after his Grand}ather,AiiItodes:
(injiituted
in
his
Domejiick
Documents)
extolleth
by the true Licenfe ofDifputations fhall arrive at
all the fecrets of Divinity, Thus
whole his Jharpnefs of Apprehenfwn, whilji yet aChild,
Scheme agreeth not with the other Calculation, and the admirable Medefly of his Difpofition
]
as being betwixt the midft of February and of (t which was fucli, that he was never, even all t Laert.
thole
year?,
feen
to
laugh
immoderately)
ajfirmMarch, during which time the © is in KHence will appear the great Anachronifm of ing, that the beginnings of his Touth were feafoifd
thole, who affirm, that Dlato went to J^gypt, with Labour and Love of Study -, which Vertues
in the time of the Prophet Hieremie ( whom encreafed and met with all the reft when he came
Eufebius placeth in the thirty lixth Olympiad ) to Marls EJlate.
t Of Dionyfius the Grammarian ( mention-1
and heard him there. Hieremie at the Capti¬
ed
in his dvlnesisAi) he received the firft Rudi¬
vity of the Jews into Babilon, was carried by
ments
of Learning. Of Arifio, 2in Argive, \\Q
Johanan Son of Caree into JEgypt; The Jews

were carried away hy Nebuchadnezzar, at what
time Tarquinius Drifcus Reigned at Borne, Vaphres in JEgypt, to whom the reft of the Jews
fled, which was in the forty feventh Olympiad,
i<5o years before Flato was Born. This Opini¬
* DeDolfr.
on * once held, was afterwards retraced by
Sbrijf. 2, 28. Saint Augufline, in his Book of Retractions,
and confuted de Civit, Dei, 8. ii.

C H A P.
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His firjl Education, Exercife, and Studies.

t ElUn. var,
jijf. 19 21

. .

learned the Art of Wreftling (at that time much
in efteem,as being one of theOlympick Exercifes) wherein he became fo great a Proficient,
that feme affirm, he wreftled at the Ifihmus in
the Fythian Games.
^ As in years and Vertue, fo likewife he> Latn.
encreafed extraordinarily in outward .proporti¬
on and fhape, infomuch, that Arifto named him
Flato (which implieth Latitude) in allufion to
the largenels of his Perfen: others fay, to the
widenels of his Shoulders j Neanthes of his Fore¬
head; feme, to his large Eloquence. Whatfoever the occalion w'ere, this name wore out and
difplaced the other. That he vyas called alfo Sarapis, is affirmed by t Hefyehius. ^ There was t in
not any imperfeClion throughout his perfen, except a gibbofity in the hinder part of his Head,
and (as Timotheus affirms) a kind ot t Hefita(^cfidcs
tion in his Speech.
rirrj:;pcona.

f TXTHilft Flato was yet an Infant carried in
Vy the Arms of his Mother FerMone, Arifio his Father went to Hymettus ( a Mountain
in Attica eminent for abundance of Bees and
Honey) to Sacrifice to the Mules or Nymphs Voice, in which fenft ic is here taken
taking his Wife and Child along with him •, as | fjgnifiech an iraferfcftton ot Speech by
they were bufied in the Divine Rites, Ihe laid ! unlcfs there and here we would read

fmdlncfs of
by the Jntciprcccrs diid ridnus)
ftammerin
Arijl. hob. n. 30

He
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^ He learned allb (as Dkearchus relates) to
Paint: He addiQed himlelf much to Poetry,
and wrote many Poems: Firfl, Dithyrambs'^
then Epick Pdetry, which comparing with
homer^ and finding tar fliort of him, he burned.
Then he betook himlelf to writing Tragedies :
He made a compleat Tetralogy {tour Drama’s,
as the manner was, when they contefted, to be
prefented^t four leveral Feltivals, Demean.^ Panathenaan.^ Chytnean.^ the fourth Satyrical) and
gave it to the Players to be Afted, intending
to conteft for the Palm upon the OImpick
Theatre: But the day before it Ihould have
been prefented, chancing to hear Socrates Difcourfe at the Olympick Theatre ( t before the
Bacchanals) he was lb taken with that Syren.^
that he not only forbore to conteft at that
time, but wholly gave over all Tragick Poely,
and burned aU his Poems, faying that of Homer^

Vulcan come bitber, Plato needs thy aid,

•yar. Ifift.

Erom that time (the twentieth year of his
age, which falls about the 4th of the 5>2d Olym¬
piad) he became a follower of Socrates.^ and ftudied Philolbphy.
Some affirm (of the Xiuth of which report,
^Mlian juftly doubts) he was driven by Poverty
to betake hiryelf to the JVars, but intercepted by

Socrates, and injiruded in that which concerns
Mankind.^ he fold his Arms, and through his
perfwafwn, addiSed himfelf to Philofophy,
^lerffiards
cap. ir.
• Laert.
Var. Hiff,

t

"p A R^ir.

That he fought for his Country is certain, exanfwer to + Crobylus the Sycophant: ^ Arifloxenus zvAASlian affirm, he Was
engaged thrice; ¥irj},at t Tanagara: the fecond
time at Corinth: and lafly at Delium, where
he fought beft of all the Soldiers. Thus AriJloxenus. But that this is falle, may be eafily
evinced by computation of times. The firft Fight
of xkiQ Athenians atTanagra, was in the 4th year
of the 80th Olympiad, 17 years before Plato
was Born: The fecond, in the firft of the 8pth
when he was but fix years old. The Fight at
Delium, was in the foil of the 8pth, at what
time he was but four years old; ftom the laft
words of Arijioxenus,
^ dejs’tvo’tu (imply,
ing, that atDdixmpe had the prize for yghting
beji) may be conjefkred, that this was meant
of Socrates, who was thrice perfonally engaged
^ and at * Delium Ihould have had the prize for
fighting beft, but that his Modefty procured it
to be conferred upon Alcibiades.

t

• A.

J

^

tp be his Dilcipte. As foon as Sp^rates law
'
him, reading in his looks his I^enuity ,: Friends,
faith he, thi& is the Swan oPCupid's A^^demy.
_ Eight ydars he lived with Socrates, in VIuch
time, he committed (as others of his Dilciples^
the efFc£l of his Mailers Difeourfe to Writing:
hereof he c^pofed.^ialogues, but with fo
great additions of his Qwn, t that Socrateshsat- f Laert
ing him recite his LyJit cry’d out. Oh.' Hercu¬
les, how many things doth this young Man
feign of me ? for not ia few things ( adds La¬
ertius) of thole which he writ, Socrates never
Ipoke.
'
At the titne of Socyates's Arraignment, the
firft year of the P5t4 Olympiad, he was one
of the Senate, the ypungeft of the Conven¬
tion. That he was a Senator, implies he was
full thirty years old at that time, according to
Solotds Law. This argues ^ Hermodorus of a ?
miftake, who iaith, he was twenty eight years
old whSP he fle4 to ^^ara, upon the Death
of Socrates, and iubvefts the accounts of thofe
who under-reckon his Birth, t The Judges * Laert: •wt,
being , much dilpleal^ with Socrates, Plato
went up into the O^ors Chair, intending to
Plead in his Defence' and begun thus: Though
I (Athenians) am the youngejl of thofe that
come up into this place. But all the Senate cry¬
ing out of thofe who go down, he was thereup¬
on conftrained to do fo. Socrates being Con¬
demned, Plato offered him to procure fo much
Money as might purcliafe his Liberty, but So^
crates refiifed the Offer. ^ About that Tivas,*,^^then. de'^
Socrates’s friends being met together to condole
his Death, Plato encouraged them, and bid th^
not defpair, for that himfelf was capable to Go¬
vern the School: and in fo faying, drank to Apollodorus, who anfwered, he would fooner take
up the Cup of Poifon from the hand of Socrate^
than Pledge him upon that Condition. Upon the
Death of Socrates, Plato ( whole exceffive
Grief .upon that Occafion is obferved by + Plu-1 tit virtvtt
torch) with others of his Difoiples, • fearing

the Tyranny of thole Perfons, who put their Ma¬
iler to Death, ^ fled to Euclid at Megara, who*
ftiendly entertained them, till the Storm was
blown over.
t Apuleius faith, that before he came to So-t^oe”.
crates, he was initiated in the SeU (^Heraclitus.
But more likely is that which is affirmed by La¬
ertius, that after Socrates s death, heapplyed
himlelf to Cratylus, a follower of Heraclitus^ndi
to Hermogenes. He conceived, Iaith ^t.AuJtine, *pt eft.
that his own Invention, aW Socrates’s Injlruffions
came Jhort of the true dm of Philofophy: He

confideredwitb himfelf what courfe he Jhould take
to benefit himfelf moji, for this purpofe he deter¬
CHAP. Illmined to travel to any place, where report told
him he might drink of the Spring of Leaning,even
'His Maflers in Philofophy, and his Travels
to the farthef parts of the Earth, faith t Cicero .*
to that end.
Firji, to ltaly, v}hQtQ he addided himlelf to thet De finik 5.
Difcipline of Pythagoras, which, though he law *
^Q^Ocrates, the night before Plato was recom- replenilhed with curious and high reafon, yet,he ^
AiU'.iogm.
Platt Lmt.
SuiU.

•

O mended to him, dreamed, that a young
Swan fled from Cupid's kltat in the Academy,and
fate in his lap, thence fled up to Heaven, it
delighted both Gods and Men with its MuficL
As
[the nextday ] was relating this
to Ibme of his Auditors, Arijio came at the
fame t me, and prefented his Son Plato to him.

,

chiefly affeded to imitate the Continence and
Chaftity thereof, though the + Pythagorians f Wpfyr. vif..
themlelves affirm he had all hisNatural Philofdphy from thence.
a Perceiving the knowledge of the Pythagoj
reans to be aflilted with other Dilciplines, he
went to Cyrene, to learn Geometry of Theodorus
the

(
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the Mathematician : thence to Mgypt (which
^
.
was then under the Empire of Anaxerxes Mnc.Plittan
ffion) ^ under pretence of felling Oy], but the
icope of his Journey was to fetch Alfrology
t Definib. 5. frotn thence; To learn Arithmetick and Celejiiai
Speculations of the Barbarians^ (faith ^Cicero)
.
^ and to be inftru8:ed in the rites of the Prot VaJ. Max. phets. t
travelled, over the Coiaury^ inform
8*7*
7ning himfelf all the way by their Briefs^ oj the
mult iplicious proportions of Geometry^ and the obfervation of Celejiiai Motions. At what time young
Students at Athens were enquiring for Plato to
injlrubl them^ he was bufied in jurveying the in¬
explicable banks of NilUs, the vajl extent oj a
Barbarous Country.^ and the winding cotnpajs oj
^ .
their Trenches, a Tifciple to the iEgyptian old
.. Eptft.Socr.i6
^ Having taken a full furvey of all the
Countrjr •, he at laft fetled himfelf in the Pro¬
vince of .Stf/r, learning of the wife men the re,what
they held concerning the XJniverfe, whether it had
a beginning, and whether it Is moved at prefeni,
wholly or in part,according to Rea/on. From thefe,
t Mejpen,
t Paufanias affirms, he learn’d’the Immortality
•
of the Soul, which that they held, as likewife the
tranfmigration thereof into leveralbodies,is affirm
* Lib. 2 j
ed by ^ Herodotus, t Some fay, that Euripdes fol\ Lmt.
lowed him to AEgypt and ^^lling fick, was
cured by the Priefts with Sea-water, whereup¬
on he laid.

a
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Jaubon, in his b Exercitations upon Baronhs, b Exerdt. i.
hath fufficiently taught us tlie Forgery of thofe
Books, which leem by forne Impoftor, to have
been compiled out of the Works of Plato, and
the Divine Scripture.
,
,
That
received fomeligiit from Msfes,
is affirmed with much greater Authorities ot’
feveral Nations and Religions: GVfews by
c Arijlobulus, Plato (faith he) he fcUoided our c Eipcb.pr.tp.
Law in many things, his various allegations evince
him a curious objerver thereof: jor ihe Volums
oj Moles wereTranjldtcd bejore Alexander’s time.
And d fofephus-, Plato chiefy followed our Law¬
giver. Of PhiloJ'ophers-, by e Numenius, What is ACmu. Apphn,
Plato (laith he) but Moles fpcaking Greek ? Of
.
Lathers, by f fuf in Martyr g Clement
annus, h Lulebms , Iheodoret, i Saint Aiugu-^Parm.

June, Stc.
h
n
k When Plato went to Sicily, he bought the ‘
Books of Philolaus, a Pythagorean, which were ^c'w. De;.* **
three, of Natural Philofophy, the firft that ever a, n.
were publilhed out of that School: Some lay, he *
had them of Dionyfus'’s friends,for four Alexandrian Mina: Others, that Tionyfus had them of
a young Man, one oL Philolaus''^ Difciples, and
gave them to Plato. Others, that he fen't to Di¬
on at Siracufe to buy them for him; wffiich he did h 3.17;
for 100 Alma'. I A. GeUiusLTAA, ten thouland
Denaries: For having received of Dionyfius
above eighty Talents,he was very full of Money,
The Sea doth wajh away allills of Mani
Out of thefe, he is faid (as A. Gcllius and Laer¬
tius affirm) to have taken a great part of his T/But this agrees not with the time of his death, maus, for which derided by Timeon fin S 'lllk)
which was befote that of Socrates, viz. in the thus .•
5>3th Olympiad.
From JEgypt Plato returned to Tarentum in
Tou (Plato) with the fame ajfeblions caught.
Italy, at what time L. CamiNus and P. Claudius
With a great Siiinm a little Treatfe bought.
I Cat. Mapr. were Cofifuls at Rome, as
Cicero affirmeth.
Where all the knowledge"dihich you own^ was
What Fajli heufed, I know not, for in thofe
taught.
which are now with us received as authentick,
there are no fuch Confuls during the whole Life m Alcimus in his four Books to
affirms,
of Plato. And indeed, in thofe times, Rome was that Plato borrow’d much from the Writings ot m
for the moft part. Govern’d by Tribunes, t Here Epicharmus, the Comick Poet; in the firft Book
Apul.
he converfed with Eurytus of Tarentum, the he hath thele words : In Senjibiles (faith Plato)
Elder, Arclmtas the Elder (at whole difcourle neither magnitude nor quality is permanent, but
concerning Pleafure he was Prelent) and with in continual fluxion and mutation : as if we Jhoud
the reft of the Pythagoreans, Echecraies, Timte- fubjlraU number from them, which are neither
us, Acrio (corruptly in a Valerius Maximus, equal,nor certain, nor quantitive, nor qualitative
8 . 7Arid) and Coetus,Locrians. Thus to the Learn* thefe are they where Generation k always, their
ing of Socrates he added that of Pythagoras, and EJfence never. To Jnfenjible's nothing can be ad¬
informed himfelf in thofe things which Socrates ded, nothing taken away. This is the nature of E~
negle&ed: He would have gone alfo to the In¬ ternal Beings, the like and fame ever. ThusP/<2dians,2xA to the Magjt, but that the Wars which to cited by Alcimus. Indeed, he teacheth this in
at that time were in Afia hindred him.
many places, particularly in Timito, where he
at large explaineth what is that which never
is, and never had beginning, and that which hath
CHAP. IV.
beginning but no being. He concludes the firft
comprehenlible, by the intelleO: with Realbn,^
What Authors he followed,
the other by Senfe and Opinion. But the citation
of Alcimus feems to refer to Plato's Theatetus,
♦ re,«,. n-M. t T; u^ubims affirms that Flaw botrowed the the fubjedf of which Dialogue is Science: there he
1.27.2^5.1. Ht myftick part of his Philofophy from examines fome Definiticffis of Science by the
Hermes Trifmegijlus: particularly, that con¬ Antients, amongft the reft, the alTertion of
cerning the Divine Goodnefs: which, I fup- Protagoras, that Science is Senfe: againft which
pole, he rather alTerts from his own Conjeflure, he difputes laregly, the fum this: That the Soul
. in regard Plato had been long in JEgypt, than apprehends fome things by mediation of the
from any good Authority. He was induced Body, others without: of' the firft kind are
thereunto by thofe Books, which are now com¬ things
light, dry, fmeet, &c. of the 0monly, but falfely, vented under the name of ther, EJfence, and not Being, Similitude and Dif
Hermes Trifmegijlus: whereas, the Learned Ca fimilitudef dent tty and Diverjity, Unite and Nui^'
btr
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her: Hence it follows, that Senfe apprehends Alcimus; What place of Plato he means I know
f m Arift. de
not Eflences^ and conl^uently not Truths, for not, t Scaliger reads, UrciNv sv 'inei IS'sZy
(piAv a-STf SJt; Tat/f iNctf, Efc. omitting
animalEflence and Truth are convertible.^ This affer*
tion of Vliito Alcmiis deduceth from Epichar- as if he made a doubt whether that both of the
mus^who^ (faith he) hath phaj?7iy fpokn of tJoings Opinions of Idea’s were Plato's -, but I father
think Alcimus meant not the title of any Book,
fubjeUto Senfe and Reafon^ in thefe txords :

! Laerti

'

t Laert,

PLATO.

KSods alix)ays were^ to be^ dejijled nevc7\
■ Like them Eternal^ JE/I the fame petfevem
Chaos the firfl begotten Deity
Is fi/^d: flffomething^ how can nothing be ?
Thence not the JirJi nor fecond nothings are^
How we ejfeem of thofe we thus declare:
f toe can even or uneven fumm
•.
Alter^ by adding or fubtrabling one^
Seems it to you the fvne? to me not fo^
If a continu d Meafure fhrink or grow^
It is not the fame Meafure : fuch the lives
Of Men hre^ one decays^ another thrives
That Nature^ which new being ever takes
Is different from the being it forfakes^
hdot yefferday the fame wt ere I and you ^
Kor Jhall to motrow be what we are now.

having named none in the reft of his Citations,
but what himfelf abftrafts out of Plato's Opini¬
on concerning Idea’s. Plato in Philedo, teacheth this concerning Memory, that Senfe is a
motion common to the Soul and Body j this
Suffering from external Senfes,The other aUing
and dijudicating: that Memory is a confervatory or repofitory of the Senfes. For the Soul,
as oft as fhe in her felf or by aififtance of
the Body, calls to mind what fhe hath fuffered, fhe is laid to remember. To Plato’s
affertion, Alcimus applieth this of, Epichaff
mus :
Eumatus Wifdoni’s not to one confin’d-,

^

t Again,
The wife fy^ that the Saul
apprehends fotne things by mediation of the Body^
or when fhe hears or feesothers., fhe conceweth
within her felf without ufing the Body\whence of And again.
beings., fome are fibjeS to Senfe., others., compre^
henfible by the Intellebl. Therejore Plato faith
This is not ff range, for every thing we find
Is to its proper Species moff endin’d -,
that they who deffre to know the principles of the
‘ \Jniverfe., muff ffrff diffinguifh the Ideas in themTo Dogs a Bitch feems faireff, and to Kine
A Bull, an A^s to Affes, Swine to Swine.
felves., as Similitude, Unity, Multitude,Magnitude,Reftauration.5fc^7-^fl'-^,^W in it/£’//,Honeft,
Good, Juft, and the like. Thirdly., examines what Thefe things Laertius cites out of Alcimus,2AIdeas cohere mutually with one another, as Science, ding that there are more of the fame kindin thofe
Magnitude, Tower: and imthal, to think that four Books, whereby he intimates the help that
thofe wiho are amongff us, becaufe they partici¬ Plato received by the writings of PpicEixmxiSi
pate of them,fhould be called by the fame name, neither was Epicharmus himfelf ignorant of his
res for inffance,juff things are thofe which partici¬ own Wifdom, as may be chlleffed from thefe Verpate of fuff, Honeff which of Honeff: one of eve¬ fes, Prediting that he fholdhave aPollower'.
ry Species ■ is eternal, peixeptible by the mind,
This J affert, and what I now maintain.
and confequently free from perturbation. Where¬
fore, he afferis Idea’s in Nature as Exemplars,
Shall Aioriuments to future times remain.
after whofe likenefs other things are made. Thus
Some one hereafter will my Verfe review.
Alcimus: the firft part whereof leems to be ta¬
And Cloathing it in Language Rich and New
ken out of Tlato’s TheMetus, the latter out of
Invincible himfelf others Subdue. .
his Parmenides. The words of Epicharmus con¬
cerning Gods and Idea’s, to which Alcimus re¬
^ Moreover Phavorinus AlQdgQAi the whole * Laert.
Form of Plato’s Common-wealth in Protagoras’s
fers this of Plato, are thefe;
Is Mujlck then a thing ? It is : The Alan
AAufick ? no: what then ? a Alufeian
A Man or not ? he is the fame of good.
Good from the thing a part is underffood:
Whoever learns good by that art is made.
Who Alufek, Aliifician-. of each Trade,
As Dancing, Weaving, and the like the fame.
The Art, and Art iff have a different name.

Antilogicks, others fay, he borrowed his Poli¬
ticks from Socrates.
t Laftly,. it is related, that much of Plato’s t
Morality was in the Books of Sophron the Minogfaph, which having been long negleUed,
were by him firft brought to Athens, and were
found lying under his Head, when he was Dead.

CHAP.
* Laeft.

i ;*

Various in every living kiiowing Mind.
The Hen firff doth not living things beget,
But Sits and Hatches with enlivening Heat:
This Wifdom only Nature’s friend difeerns.
Of whom {her Miff refs) fhe this Leffon learnt.

kff\VL,Alcimus: Plato in his Opinion of Ideds
faith thus: if there is memory, there tnuff be alfo
Ideds for Memory is of a q^uiet permanent thing,
but nothing is permanent except Ideds, for how,
faith h?,, could living creatures be preferved unlefs by their Idea and receiving a natural mind?
Now they remember Similitude and their nourijhtnent: /hewing that all Creatures have an innate
underffanding of their own fimilitude, and there¬
fore perceive things belonging to their kind. Thus I

V.

His School.

^ Ti Eing returned to Athens from his Journey ^ Layt.
.D to Mgypt, he fetkd himfelf in the Aca¬
demy, a Gymnaftim or place of Exercife in the
Suburbs of that City, befet with Woods, taking
Name from Ecademus one of the 'Heroes,, as
Eupolis,
In

i
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phy was at firft but of one kind, Phiflek •, then
hi SacredYiQCdi^QvnnsJbady walks.

Socrates added Ethick-., thirdly, Plato inventing;
DialeCtick, made it perfect.

Of thefe three parts as they were held by
Plato, and the reft of the old Academy, we can¬
Tbc fluent fweeutongiTd Sage flrfl led the way.^ not have a general better account than this of

And Timon.^

Who writes asJjnoothly as from fome green fpray
Of Hecademe, Grafboppers chirp their lay.

Sect.

I.

, .

Ethick.

The firft,concerning well-living they fought in
Hence it was firft called Ecademy, the occafion of his living here, was, that he was poor Hat lire,affirming that fhe ought to be obeyed: and
and had nothing but one Orchard in or adjoyning that in nothing elfe but Nature was to be had that
to the Academy, which was the leaft part 6t chief good whereto all things fhould be referred,
his Succeffours. This Orchard at firft yielded that the ultimate being of definable things,and end
but three aurei nummi of yearly Rent to the of all good in the mind, body and life were acauiOwners, afterwards the whole Revenue amount¬ red by Nature. Thofe of the Body they placed in
ed to a thoufand or more. It was in procefs of the whole, and in the parts: health,'Strength
time much enlarged by well-willers, and Stu¬ Beauty in the whole-,in theparts,foundSenfe,and,
dious Perfbns, who dying, bequeathed by Will a certain Excellence of particular parts, cut in the
fomething to the Profeflbrs of Philofophy, their feet fwiftnefs,flrength in the hands, clearnefs in
Riches to maintain the Quiet and Tranquility the voice, in the tongue plainnefs of exprejfion. Of
of a Philofophical Life. '2lato (the Academy the mind were thofe which are proper to comprebeing faid to be a fickly place, and Phificians hend the power of Wit, which they dividedinto
advifing him to transfer his School to the hyce- Nature and JAanners. To Nature they afcribed
itm) would not be perfwaded, but anfwered, I ciuicknefs of apprehenfion, and Memory, both pro¬
would not live on the top of Athos to linger per to the Mind and Wit -, To Manners belonged
my Life. The unwholfomenefs of the place Study and a hand of Wifdom formed partly by a
brought him to a quartan Ague, which lafted continual Exercife, partly by Reafon, in which
eighteen Months, but at length by fobriety and confified Philofophy it felf wherein that is begun
care he mafter’d it, and recover’d his ftrength and not per fetled, is called progreffiion to Virtue,
what is perfected. Virtue -, perfection of Nature
more perfect than before.
of
all thi ngs in the Mind, the mofi excellent. Thus
Firft, he taught Philofophy in the Academy,
and after in the Gardens of Colonus. At the of Minds: The adjuncts of Life, that zvas the
entrance of his School iii the Academy was writ¬ third, they ajferted fuch things as conduced to the
ten, Let none Ignorant of Geometry enter here.^ practice of Virtue.
meant, not only of the Meafure and Proportion
Se£l. 2. Phyfick.
of Lines, but alfo of the inward Affeftions.

I

Of Nature (for that was next) they fo ireal-ed
Oi to divide it into two things: One the effici¬
CHAP. VI.
ent, the other gyving it felf to this, that, thereof
'
How he Injiituted a Sefl.
might be made fomething. hi that they conceived
to be a power, in this a certain matter to be effect¬
Aving thus fetled himfelf in the Academy, ed : in both, matter could not cohere, unlefs con¬
he began out of the Colleffion he had tained by fome power, nor the power without fome
.
made from others, and his own invention to in- matter, for there is nothing which is not enjdreed
ftitute a Seft, called from the place where he to be fomewhere: That which confifls of both,they
! Uert,
taught, Academick. ^ He mixed the Heracliti- called Body and ^ality: Of ^talities, fome are
/7;zDilcourfes, with the Socratick and 'Pythagoric.^ primary, others arifing from thefe: the primary
following in Senfibles Heraclitus.^ in Intelligibles are uniform and fimple thofe which artfe from
Pythagoras.^ in Politicks Socrates. Whereas Phi- thefe are various, and as it were multiform. Air.^
%pecivit. dei lofopy.^\ PAxh. S. Aguftine, concerns either ahfion Eire, Water, and Earth are primary, of thefe a rife
lib. 8.
Qf. contemplation (thence ajjuming two names.^ Con¬ forms of living creatures,and of thofe,things which
templative and AUive) the Atlive conflfling in are made of the Earth. Thefe principles are cal¬
prattice of moral Attions., the Contemplative jn pe¬ led Elements, of which Air and Eire have a facul¬
netration of abjfrufe Ph 'ifical caitfcs.^ and the na¬ ty to move and effectthe other parts. Water and
ture of the DivinitySocrates excelled in the A- Earth to fuffer. To all thefe there is fubjeCled a
^iw, Pythagoras/'« the Contemplative.. But Pla- certain matter without form, defiitute of quality,
, to joyn^d them into one perfeCl kind.^ which he fub out of which all things are expreffed and formed:
fivvded into three feveral parts ^ Moral.^ confijl- It is capable of admitting all -, and of changing all
ing chiefly in ACtion.^ Natural.^ in Contemplation., manner of ways, in the whole, and in every part:
Rational in DiJiinCtion of true and falfe., which This rejolves nothing to nothing, but into its oinn
thd* ufeful in both the other., yet belongeih more parts, zvhich are divifible into infiffite-, there being
particulat'ly to Contemplation. So that /^/xTricho- in Nature no leaf which cannot be divided. Thofe
which are moved,are all moved by intervals,which
tomy contradicts not the other Dichotomy,
l lxert.-^
includeth all within ACtion and Contemplation. * intervals likewife may be divided infinitely, and
And as of Old in a Tragedy, the Chorus Affed a- that power which we call quality, being moved
lone, then Thefpis making fome intermiflions of and agitated every way, they conceive the whole
■ the CW//i-introduc’d one Aflor, JEfehilus a fe- matter to be througly changed, and by that
cond, Sophocles 3 third • in like manner Philofb- m^ns thofe things, which they call qualitative^
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to be produced^ of which^ ;// all coherent nhture invenrion of t Analytical Method^ zvhich redu-1 i^en. tmU
continued with all its parts^ was efefled the eeth the thing fought unto its principle^ the beft
Worldfeyond which there is not any part of Mat¬ of Methods. He taught it to heodamai\ and by ’
ter orBody: Tit parts oj the World are all things it found out many things in Geometry : Analyfis^
Scholiaft upon Euclid^ is a * Uh 13,
thereinfept together by a fenftive naturepwhere- as defined by the
in is likewife perfehlReafon: It is alfo fempiter- fumpt ion of the thing fought.^ by the confequenis.^
nal^for there is nothing more firong whereby it {as if it toe re already known J to find out the truth.
may be difjelved; This poioer they call the Soul of Examples thereof we find in the five firit propO'
the Worlfi God^ a certain Providence over all litions of the 13 th Book of
befides fevethingsfubjelled to hint/egarding in the firjiplace ral others, that occur in Apollonius Pergaus^, and
heavenly things.^ next on the Earth thofe things Pappus Alexandrinus.
Amongft his Geometrical Inventions alfomuft
which appertain to Man. The fame they fometimes
call EJecejfity^ becaufe nothing can be otherwife be remembred the duplication of a Cube.^ the octhan is by him Ordained: a fatal immutable conti¬ cafion and manner whereof is related by t Plu- f « delpk.
nuation of EternalOrder: fometimes Portune.^ as tarch2sA ^ Philoponus. The
afHiQed^./"^^*^’-/^*
producing many things not forefeen or expected by with the Peftilence confulted the Oracle of Aby us^ by reafon of the obfeurity and our ignorance pollo^ he anfwered, the Plague would ceafe if
they doubled their Altar, which was of a Cuof the Caufes.
bick figure. Plutarch faith, that hereupon the
Overleers of the Altar, made all the four fides
SefV. 3. Eialelfick.

double to what they were before, fo inftead of
Of the third part of Philofoph}\ confifling in j doubling the Altar, they made it offuple to
/t’llTovf/tt'in'ti
thpv treated
tvp/itpn thus.
thuc
il- was.
WhilntiirniJc' IMth,
tciifn
f—titfoA
what it
Pbiloponus'
they caufed
Reafon and differtation.^
they
Tho I ixrliat
Judgment arife from the Senfie., yet the Judgment another Cube of the lame bignels with the for¬
of Truth Is not in the Senfes. 2 he Mind they af¬ mer to be fet upon if, whereby they changed
firmed to be Judge of things^ conceiving her only the Figure of the Altar, which was no longer a
fit to be credited.^ becaufe floe alone feeth that | Cube, but
d quadrilateral Pillar. The
which is fimple.^ and unijorm.^ and certain: This firlf way it was Cubical, but not double j the
they called Idea. All Senfe they conceived to be ob- fecond way double, but not Cubical. The
iufe and Jlow.^ and no way able to perceive thofe Plague not ceafing, they confulted the Oracle
things which feem fubjetf to Senfe^ which are fo again. Apollo anfwered, they had not fulfil¬
little.^ as that they cannot fall under Senfe^ fo led his Command, which was to build a Cubi¬
moveable andvariousfhat nothing is oneponjlant^ cal Altar as big again as the former. Hereupon
nor the fame.^ becaufe all things are in continual they went to Plato, as moft skilful in Geome¬
alteration and fluxion. All this part of things^ try, to learn of him the Oracle’s meaning, and
they called Opinative: Science they affirmed to be how they Ihould find out the way of doubling
no where but in the Reafons and Amotions of Mind^ a Cube, retaining the Cubick Figure. Plato
whence they approved definitions of thingsyind ap¬ anfwered, that the God mocked the Grecians
plied them to all whereon they difeourfed,' They for their negled of Philofophy and Learning,
approved likewife explications of words by Etymo- infulting over their Ignorance, that he com¬
gies: They ufed Arguments and Marks for things^ manded them lerioully to addict themfelves to
to prove and conclude what they meant to explain: Geometry, that this could not be done any
In this confificd all the difcipline of DialedliQffiat other way,* than by finding out two mean pro-*^
of Speech concluded by Reafon.
ts.ot
portionals between two right Lines in a Duple
This Account in general Cictro gives of the proportion, (Plato's particular Method is
old Academy .* Plutarch., Imcrtius.^ Apulcius^ livered by Eutochim in his Comment upon the
and others have made Colleflions more particu¬ firft Propofition of the fecond Book of Archi¬
lar, we (hall make choice of that of Akinous^ medes de Sphara & Cylindro.) He added that
as moft full and perfefl, which by reafon of the Eudoxus the Gnidian, or Helico the Cyzicene
length is referred as an Appendix to Plato’s Life. would do it for them. That the God needed not

this duplication of his Altar, but commanded all
the
that avoiding War and the Miferies wherewith it is attended, they Ihould ap¬
CHAP. VIII.
ply themfelves to the Mufes j and having fetledthe turbulent Commotions of their Minds,
His Inventions.
converfe harmlefly and beneficially with one
that Plato expounded
e added mudi to Learning and Language another. Philoponus
by many Inventions, as well of things as thk Problem to his Difciples, who writ much upon
of words. To omit Pdialetiick., of which we this Subjell, though nothing thereof be extant. Of
treated laft, ^ Phavorinus attributes to his in¬ the Antients, laboured in this Problem belides
vention, d'lfcourfng by way of a Quejiion: but A- Plato, Archytas thsTarenline, Menachmus, Erarifiotle aferibes it to Alexamenus.a SiirianoiTei- tofthenes Philq of Byzantium, Hero, Apollonius,
an.y and it appears by the Dialogues of P/<«/(?,that Pergeeus, Alicomedcs, Diodes, and Sporus ;
Socrates alfo ufed that form of arguing. Laertius t Valerius Maximus faith, that Plato remitted
z. 13.
informs us, that Zeno Eleates was the firji com- theOvevfeers of the Sacred Altar to Euclid
poj'er of Dialogues., yet in my Opinion., faith he, Geometrician, as fubmilting to his Science and
Plato hath fo much refined the form thereof that Projejfion-, but this is an Error, becaufe Eu¬
he deferves to be preferred before all others., as clid the Geometrician was much later than
Plato, and the other Euclid, Plato’s Contem¬
well for invention as P.eformation.
More properly may be attributed to.hinfthe porary, nothing eminent in Mathematicks, as
hath

H
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hath been before me obferved by Sir ^ Uemy Savile.

fLaerfi.

f Laert.
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t He alfo firft introduced the word
Superficies, for which before was ufed i-s-fTrAov
a Elane. Eh.\xs.Laertius^ though ^
inEucHT
plies, that neither Elato not. Arijiotle vAq
word, but for it,
Divine Elato faith,
he, calls Geometry, thecontemplatrlxofElanes,
oppofing it to Stereometry^ as if Elane ani Superjkies were the fame. So likeioife, doth Ariftotle. But Euclid and thofe who fucceeded. him,
make Superficies the Genus, Elane a Species
thereof.
t
iresvoU, Divine Erovidcnce, a WordfLwf.'
fince much ufed by Chriftians, was fiift the exprefiion of Elato.
'
’
.
,
^ He firft of Philofophers wrote againft'Ly-, , ,
fias. Son of Cephalus, in Eh’^edro.
*'
t He firft confidered the force and efficacy of + uert.
Grammar.
’
^ ^ He firft wrote againft all that were before
wil^uce it is wondred at, that he never
menti^s
■
.fir.-,,

ThatP/<«r<? invented many other things in
the Mathematicks, (more than appears from
thofe Writings of his that are extant) and was
moft eminent therein, may be. argued from the
three Books of Theon\ Smyr/2£us^ the firft Arhhmetick^ the fecond, ■
the laft,
(not yet publiftied)^ Astronomy, Thofe Books
contained many things, Angular and choice, not
to be met with elfewhere. The defign is acknow¬
ledged by the Author, to he as an introduction
necefiary to the underftanding of Vlato\ Wri¬
tings.
There are alfo divers words of wlii^ch he is
efteemed to be the firft Author, Y'2.% Antipoles^
a word by him firft introduced into Philofophy,
to fignifie thofe People whofe feet are diametri
cally oppolite.
^ 2to/x«o>'j Element.^ until his time was con¬
founded with
Erincipte., by all Philofophers ftom Thales. Elato diftinguifti’d them
thus,
Erinciple., is that which hath no
thing before it whereof it might be generated
Elements., are compounded.
C H A P. VIII.
t The word Eoem alfo, though fince very
\
I
J!.hi J.j< y
His Diftinbiions.
trivial, was not ufed by any before hjm.
^ He firft ufed this term,
tIv
'
oblong number., Sjn Theateto'] thereby figniF his Diftinflions Arijiotletmde this Col
fying the produCl of a greater number muliplied _ leftion in'fome pieces not Extant, cited
by Laertius.
c- ^
by a lefler.

O

Good is threefold.

Eriendfhip is

threefold.

i

J Iti the Soul, as Juftice, Prudence, Fortitude, Temperance, and the like.
ln the Body, as Beauty, good Habit.
External, as Friends, Prolperity of our Country: Wealth.
‘ '
I
i
rNatural, which Parents bear to their Children, and Kindred to one another 5
which kind allb is arhongft; Beafts.
Sociable, begotten by converfation, without any Relation of Kindred j liich
as was that betwixt Eylades and Orefies.
Hof pit able, towards Guefts, or wherewith we affeCl Strangers even upon Let¬
ters of Recommendation.
o
Some add a fourth kind, amatory

{I

'^Democratical: a Democracy is that wherein the People Rules and have power
to make Magiftrates and Laws.
Arijiocratical; an
is that wherein neither Rich nor poor nor No¬
bles Govern, but the beft Perlbnsof the whole Cityi
Government is of, Olygarchical: An Oligarchy is when Governors areEleCled by the Votes of Ma¬
giftrates, for they are fewer than the Poor.
five kinds.
cEleHive by Law: as that of the Carthaginians: for it is Civil.
Regal :<Succejfive in a Eamily; as that of the Lacedmonians dead Macedonians
L who confine themfelves to a certain Race.
Tyrannical, Tyranny is that wherein Men are brought to Subjeflion either by
. Fraud or Force.
i
Towards the Gods: they who Sacrifice as the Law requires, and perfoim the
^
.
,
Divine Rites, are juft towards the Gods.
Jfifjtce IS three-. Towards Men: They who reftore what was lent or committed to theirTruft,
fold.
’ are juft towards Men.
\Towards the Dead: They who take care of Sepulchres are juft toward the dead.
'^^EraBice, as playing on the Flute, Lute, and the like-, which affe£l nothing
vifible.
_
Mechanick, As Architeflure of Houles, Ships, or the like: which produceth
Wf IS three J, ^ vifible eflfca
Theoretick, as Geometry, Harmonick Aftronomy, which a£l not, neither pro¬
duce any thing. The Geometrician confiders the proportion of Lines to one
: another, Harmonick founds: Aftronomy, Stars, and the World*

X

2

Medicine

^f?harmaceutick^ cureth Difeafes by. application of Medicine.
I Chyrurgick^ by incifion or cauterifing.
Me^chte is of
'Dmtetick^ by Diet.
five kinds.
I Nofognmonick, dilcerns Difeafes.
^[Boetheticky removeth Difeafes.

haw is two¬
fold.
’

- •' ■

■ Written: fuch are thole by which States are Governed.
)Not written^ grounded upon Cuftom ^ as that no Man fhall go naked into
the forunty habited like a Woman, is not forbidden by any written Law,
but forborn becaufe of the unwritten.

.Political^ ufed in Orations by fuch as Govern States.
Rhetoricaly ufed by Lawyers in Pleading either to Confirm, Praife, Difpraife,
Speech is qf five^ ( or Accufe.
\Vulgar^ ufed by People in common Difcourfe.
kinds.
DialeU 'icaly ufed by fuch as difcourfe in fhort queftions and anfwers.] .
-Artificial^ ufed by Tradefmen in their feveral rrofelTions.
rOf the Voice only.
Mufick is three- ) Of the Voice and Hands, as linging to the Lute.
fold.
cOf the Hand only,' ^s the Harp.

S

Nobility is of
four kinds.

I-

■ ■

'

If the Predeceffors were upright, juft, and honeft.
If the Predeceflbrs were Rulers of Princes.
If the Predeceffors acquired Honours, as the Command of an Army, or were
Crown’d in Publick Games .* thofe who are defeended from fuch as we
call Noble.
If a Man be endued with a Generous Mind •, this is the beft kind of Nobility.

. CCommendahle, as a fait form.
Beauty is three' <Ufeful^ as an Inftrument, Houfe, or the like,
fold.
^^Beneficial^ as all that belongs to inftitution of Laws.
'The Soul hath
three parts.

FerfeU Virtue
hath four kinds.

Government is
of five kinds.

eRationaly the Principle whereby we Judge, Difcourfe, and the like.
<Concupifcibley whereby we de fire meat, coition, and the like.

XiArnJcjble^ whereby we are emboidned, joyed, grieved, enraged.
-Wifdom, the Principle of doing things right.
Tuftice, the Principle of doing things equal in private Converlation and Pub^ lickAffeirs. ■
I Fortitude, the Principle of not flying Danger through Fear, but meeting it.
Temperance, the Principle of fubduing Defires, and yielding to no Pleafures,
but living Moderately.

I

By Law: Thofe who are chofen Magiftrates in a City Governed by Law
By Nature: The Males not only of Mankind, but of moft other Creatures
are predominant over the Fe-males by Nature.
By Cufioniy as that which Mafters have, over their Difeiples.
By Dejcenty as the Lacedemonian Kings, who fucceed out of one Family:
and in Macedonia they ufe the lame Cuftom.
[By Fc/rcOy as thofe. who Rule a Kingdom againft the will of the People.

1

J

Of RJbetorick
are fix kinds.

I

Adhortationy as when we perfwade a War againft any.
Dehortationy as when we diffwade from War.
Accufationy when we declare that we have been injured by one whom wa

prove caufe of our Misfortune.
DefencOy When a Man proves he did not any Injury or Offence.
Fncomiuniy when we Ipeak well of another.
[ yVituperationy when we declare a Man to be wicked.

’ fWhat is requifite: thofe things which will benefit both the hearer and Ipeaker.
As much as is requifite'. if we fpeak neither more nor lefs than concerns the
Of Right Speak-1
bufinels.
ingzxQ fourkinds:,>
thofe to whom it is requifite: as when we Ipeak to old men that have done
when we Ipeak
| amifs in fuch terms as are fit for old Men, or to young as becomes young.
I When it is requifite: neither too foon nor too late ^ for if that be not obferLUved, nothing can be fpoken aright.
Beneficencfy

I
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rh Wealth, when we relieve the wants of any according to our Means.
Beneficence is oHln Body, when we fuccour thofe who are benten.'
four kinds.
when we inftrua:, cure, teach any good.
(jn Speech, he, who pleadeth in defence of another, helpeth him in words.
rLegal, impofing an end to things by Decree.
Theof things^
fuch as days, years, and hours have,
is of four kinds.
as the building of a Houle.
(^Accidental, by. chance, unexpeHed.

;

Of '^(mers are
four kinds.

^One in the mind, to think and conjeHure.
^Another of the Body, to walk, give, receive, and the like. /
(A third, confifting in a Multitude of Souldiers, and Hore oLWealtfe,-in which
I refpe£l. Princes are called Powerful.
>
'
'
The fourth,
as to fuffer good or evil to'be done to us j as
as to be capable of Sicknpls, Learning, Health or the like.

Of Humanity
three kinds.

'In Calling, as thofe who cdl all they meet, and falutethem, taking them by
> the hand.
- J' ru.’
fin relieving, in relieving the misfortunes of another willingly.
In Leajiing and Converjation,

mcity is db
vided into five
parts.

Prudent Counfel, acquired by Learning and Experience.
Soundnefsof Senfes, confifting in the parts of'the Body, as to fee with the
Eyes, to hear with the Ears, to fmell and tafte.
Frofperity of Affairs, when tliofe things which a Man intendeth, he performj eth fully.
1 Good Reputation, among Men, when a Man is well Ipoken of.
Flenty of Riches, and things neceflary to life, lb as to be able to fupply
Friends, and to perform Works of publick Magnificence: He who hath all
r thefe five kinds is perfeSfly Happy.
t

f:

fThe firft diggeth out Metals, and fells Wood.
"Arts are of thre jThe fccond gives variety of lliape to things, as Wood-work and Iron-work,
kinds.
)The third maketh ufe of thefe, as Horfemanfliip of Bridles, Souldiery of
(^ Arms, Mufick of Inftruments.
f One, as when we call a Man good from his proper goodnels.
Good\% of four ^A lecond, as we call Virtue and Juftice it felf good,
ftinds.
.)A third, as we fay. Food, Exercife, and Medicines are beneficial.
(_The fourth good we call the afl of playing on Mufick, or afting in a Play.

nil, always capable to do Hurt, as Ignorance, Imprudence,Injuftice and the like.
Of things fome jGood, the contrary to the former.
^Indifferent, which fometimesmay benefit, Ibmetimes hurt, as walking, fit*
are
ting, eating *, or cannot do hurt at all, being neither good nor bad.
Good Goven^
ment is three¬
fold.

rif the Laws be good.
d If the Laws be well kept,
i Uf without Laws the People live orderly by cuftoni.

Ill Government
is threefold.

^ If the Laws be bad for Natives and Foreigners.
3 If the Laws in being are not oblerved.
^If there are no Laws at all.

/->

.

threekinds.

rGoodtoill, as Juftice to Injuftice, Wifdom to Imprudence, and the Tike.
!///£'///, as Prodigality to Avarice, unjuft Torments to juft,
^Neither to neither, as heavy to light, fwift to flow, black to white.

'Some we have, ^s Juftice and Health.
Of fome we ^rticipate, as Good it felf cannot be had, but may be partici*
Good is of tliree,
pated.
kinds.
• Some are Fixt, which we can neither have, nor participate, as to be virtuous
and juft.
Confuftat ten

S

'^rotn the Paft, by Example *, as what befell the Lacedemonians through over¬

much Confidence.
Prom the Prejent^ as confidering the Timoroufnefs of Men, weaknefs of ^

Walls, fcarcity of Provifion, and the like.
from the Future^ as that Ambalfadors Ihould not be injured upon Sufpicion,
left it caft Infamy upon all Greece.

r Animate, of living Creatures.
\ Inanimate, Sounds and Noife.

Voice is

r Articulate, of Men.
I Inarticulate, of Beafts.

rLivifible, compounded dsSyl-(Homogeneous, confift of fimilar parts, dif\ lables, Symphonies, living \ fering from the whole only in number,
'things zxt

<

creatures. Water, Gold.
< as Water, Gold, and all liquid things.
) Indivijible, compounded of no- ) Heterogeneous, confift of diifimular parts.
(_ thing, as a point, found.
(,
. l ■
•

(

fAb/oIute, requiring nothing elfe fo exprefs them, as, a Man, a Horfe, and

S
Things are

other creatures.

.

. .

<R/atives, which imply another thing, as greater- (than others) Twifter, fairer,

>C

and the like 5 for what is greater relates to fomething lefler, and the jike.

Thefe according to Arifiotle were Plato's divifions of firft things.

C H A P. IX*

into Sicily > Plato anfwered, to feek a good
Man: It feems, reply’d Lioi^fms, you have not
yet found, him. Laertius faith, Plato Dilputed

with him concerning Tyranny, affirming, that is
not beft which benefits our lelves, unlefs it be
excellent alfo in Virtue *, whereat Lionyjius inLato made three Voyages to Sicily j the firft cenfed, laid to him, your difeourfe favours of
to fee the fiery ebullitions of Mtna, f and old age: and yours, anfwered Plato, of Tyran¬
j not, e.piju
improvelthe knowledge of States, and Phi- ny. Lionyfius, eriraged, commanded him to be
lofbphy, which he got by his other Travels j put to Death: I will have, laid he, your head
* uert.
about the 40th year of his age, ^ at taken off.* At which words Xenocraies being
what time Dionyjim the elder, Son of Hermocra- prefent, anfwered, He that doth it muji begin with
t In Dm:
Kcigned in Syracufe •, + Plutarch faith, he mine: but Lion and Arifonienes wrought with
was led thither by Providence, not Fortune, and him to revoke that Sentence^ Lion thinking his
that fome good Genius, defigning afar off the Li¬ Anger would have proceeded no farther, fent
berty of the People of Syracufe, brought him ac¬ Plato away at his own requeft in a Ship which
quainted with Lion then very young, who enter- carried PolHs (whom Laertius calls Polis, JE. p. - .n tained him as his + Gueft: He much dilliked lian, Palis,) a Lacedemonian Captain fwho
the Luxury of that place, Feafting, Noflurnal at that time had been lent to Embaffador to Lio~
Lucubrations and the like •, converled frequently nyfms) back to Greece: Lionyjrus lecretly defi¬
with Lion, difcourfed with him of thofe things red Pollis to kill him whillt he was on Shipwhich were beft in Man, and with his beft Ar¬ board; or if not, by all means to fell him,alledgguments exhorted him thereto: by which he ing, it would be no injury voiPlato, for he would
leemed to lay grounds for the fubverfion of that be as Happy in Bondage as at Liberty, as being a
» p/«^. in D/- Tyranny, which afterwards hapned -, ^ Lion, juft Man. Some affirm the occafion of Lionyme.
though young, was the moft ingenious of all files his Anger was, becaufe, that when he asked
Plato's followers, and moft eager in purfuit what was the beft Brafs, Plato anfwered, that
of Virtue, as appears as well by the Teftimony whereof the Statues of ^ Arijiogiton and Har- ^
of Plato, as his own Aflions. Tho he had been modius wQXQ made. Others, that it was becaufe
brought up by the King in an effeminate Luxuri¬ he was overmaftered in Learning. But Tzetzes Brother ot
ous kind of Life j yet as foon as he rafted of rejefling thele as idle Fictions of Philofophers. nippias the
Philofophy, the guide to Virtue, his Soul was and Falfifiers, affirms the true Realon to have Tyrant of ainflamed with love thereof, and from his own been, that he perceived, he advifed Lion to pof
. Candor and Ingenuity was^ perfwaded that Lio- feft Bmfelf of the Kingdom: Pollis Tranfportedyjyi-^irW-e weri
nyfius would be no lefs. affeffed therewith: And him to JEgina', there Charmander, Son ofcxpelled.
therefore defired him when he was at leifure, to Charmandrites, accufedhim, as meriting Death,
admit and hear Plato; Hereupon the Tyrant by a Law ffiey had made, that the firft Atheni¬
fent for him, at that meeting all their Di- an that flioulcrcome to that Ifland, ftiould, with¬
Icourfe was concerning Fortitude: Plato affirmed out being fuffered to fpeak for himlelfj be put •
none was further from that Virtue than a Ty¬ to Death: Which Law, usPhavorinus affirms,
rant, and, proceeding to fpeak of Juftice, af- he himfelf made. One that was prelent, fayingferted the Life of the Juft to be Happy, of the in fport, he is a Philofopher, they let hirn at
llnjuft, Miferable.
was difpleafed at liberty: Some fay, they brought him to the pubthis Difeourfe (as reflefting upon himfelf) and lick Affembly, to plead for himlelf, where he
with the ftanders by for approving it, at laft, would not fpeak a word, but underwent all
much exafperated, he asked Plato'why he came with a great Courage. Then they altered their
intent
His three Voyages to ^icily*
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intent of putting him to death, and agreed to vernment. The temperance of their f eaifs, alte¬
fell him for a Slave. P/utarch fiith, that upon a ration of the Court,meeknels ol the King, gave
decree ol’ the JEginetce.^ that all the Athenians the SyracuJansgiQdt hopes of Reformation: The
■ taken in that Illand, fhould be fold for Slaves ^ Courtiers addided themlelves to Philofopiiy io
Pol/is fold him there ^ Anniceris^ a Cyrenaick much,that the Palace was full of Sand (wherein
Philofopher,being accidentally prefent, redeem¬ they drev7 Geometrical figures) not loisg altcr
ed him for twenty, or as others, thirty
Plate’s coming, at a Sacrifice in the (ialile, the
and fent him to Athens to his Friends ^ they im¬ Herald,according to theufual manner, made a
mediately return’d the Money to Anniceris but folemn Prayer, that the Gods would long prehe refufed it,faying they were not the only per- lerve. the Kingly Government; Dwy? •Handing
fons concerned in Plato’s, tvelfare : Some fay, by, LddJVillyou never give over praying againjt
Dion fent the Money, which he would not ac¬ me ^ This troubled Phihfius and his f iicrids,who
cept, but bought therewith a little Orchard in feared Plato would inlinuate into the far our of
the Academy. PolHs was defeated by Chabrias^ Dionyjius fo much,as that tliey Ihould not be aand afterwards drowned in Elice. The report ble to oppofehim,lince in fo Ihort time, he had
goes that an Apparition told him, he fuffer- efteffed fo great an akelration in him : Hereup¬
ed thole things for the Philofophers fake- on they all jointly acculedDH/2,that he wrought
Dionyjius underltanding what had happened, upon Dionyjius, % the eloquence of Flaio, to
writ to Plato^ to delire him not to fpeak ill of refign his Government that it might be tranf
him •, Plato returned anfwer, that he had not ferred to the Children of his Sifter, to quit his
fo much time vacant from Philofophy, as to re¬ command for the Academy, where he Ihould be
member Dionyjtus. To fome detraftors who made happy by Geometry, religning his prefent
upbraided him, faying, Dionyjius hath call off happinefs to Dion, and his Nephews. With tliefe
*, no, faith he, but Plato Dionyjius.
and the like Inlfigations, Dionyjius w^as fo inDion continued to live, not according to the cenfed,‘that he caufed Dion to be unexpecxedly
ordinary luxury of the Sicilians and Italiansijiux carried on Shipboard in a little Bark, giving the
in vertue, until Dionyjius died, for which ma¬ Mariners order to Land him in Italy. This hap¬
ligned by thole who lived after Tyrannical inlf i- pened four Months after Plato's coming. Plato, Plat. £;//?<
tutions. Then conlidering, that thele docu¬ and the reft of Dion’s Friends, feared to be
ments were not pra£filcd by himfelf alone, but put to fome puiiilhment, as partakers of his of¬
by fome others, though few, he entertained a fence. A report was raifed, that Plato was put
hope, that Dionysus the younger, who fucceed- to death by DionyJiusyiS Aathoi of all that hap¬
edhisFather in the Government, might become pened : but, on the contrary, Dionyjus doubt¬
one of thofe, to the extraordinary happinefs ing, left fomething worfe might happen from
ofhimlelf^ and the reft of the Sicilians: To their fear, treated them all kindly,comforted Pla^
this end he ufed many exhortations to invite to, bid him be of good cheap, and intreated ’ him
him td Vertue, intermixed with fome Sentences to flay with him ; t He cauled him to be lodged t Piutmh.'
of Plato., with whom Dionyjius., upon this oc- inhisCaftle, ^ in the Orchards adjoyning to his
T
calion, became extreamly delirous to be acquain¬ Palace, where not the Porter himfelf could, go
ted .* To that effeft, many Letters were fent to out without
his leave thusepnafogAthens to him, fome from Dionyjius., others ly,under pretence of Kindnels, he watch’d him,
from Pythagoreans in Italy., defliring Plato to that he might not retui'n into G/mT,ro giveDHto Syracufe^ who, by prudent couhfel might on notice of the wrong done to him. Dionyjus
govern the young Man, tranfported by his own by frequent converfation with Plato (as wild
power to Luxury. Plato., as himfelf affirmeth , Bealls are tamed by ule) fell into fo great liking
fearing to be thought a Perfon only of words, of his difeourfe, that he became in love with
and not willing to engage in affion, and with¬ him-, but, it was a Tyrannical affeffion, for,
al, hoping,by purging one principal part, to cure he would not that Plato Ihould love any but
him, oflbring to put thc= power of the Kingdom
the difeale of all
yielded ^ Laertius
upon a promife made to him by Dionyjius., of a into his hands, if he would value him above Di¬
place and People that Ihould live according to on. With this paffion, troublefome to Plato, '
the Rules of his Commonwealth j which he Dionyjus was fometimes ib far tranfported, as
made not good. Hence Athcnaus accufed Pla¬ Men jealous of their Miftrefies, that he would
to of Ambition. In the mean time the Enemies upon the fudden fall out with him, and as fudof Dion fearing a change in Dionyjius., perfwa denly be reconciled, and ask him pardon. He
ded hira to call home Ifom Banifhment PZ?i//- had indeed a great defire oh Plato’s PhilofophyJius (a perfon very rational, but educated in Ty¬ but a great refpedf likewife on the odter lide
rannical Principles ) as anAntidcte againft Pla- for thole who dilfwaded him from it, telling
t(?’sPhilofophy *, but
hoped, the coming of him, that it would min him to be too far ingaPlato would regulate the licentious Tyranny of ged therein. ^ In the fn.ean time there hap- • PUt, Epj
pening a War, he fent Plato home, promiling,
Dionyjius.
Plato at his arrival in Sicily, Q||tced by A. that the next Springf as loon as there was Peace j
G(?//i^x,betwixt the beginning of nnlijs Reign, he would lend back for him and Dion to Syrafour hundred years from the building of Rome, cufe: But he kept not his promife, for which
and the Charonean ^ght) was received by Dio¬ he defired Plato to excufe him , protefting
nyjius with much relpeO:; One of the King’s the War to be the occafion thereof, and that
• magnificent Chariots ifood ready to receive him as foon as it were ended, he would fend for
as loon as he landed, and carried him to the Dion, whom he defired in the mean time to reft
Court. The King offered Sacrifice to the Gods fatisfied, and not attempt any thing againft him,
for his coming, as a great blealfing upon his go¬ nor to Ipeak ill of him to the Grecians. This
"
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Flato endeavoured to effeft • he inftruQ;ed Dion Dionyfius for his love of Learhing ^ adding,that
in Philolbphy, in the Academy : Dion lay in if Flato came not, it would reflebl upon his
the City at the Houfe ot Calippus, with whon> Friends, as well as on himfelf t Many Let-1 Flut.rcb
he had been long acquainted. He purchafed ters and Inrreaties were lent to Dion, from his

a Country Houfe for Pieafure,whither he fome- Wife and Sifter: ^ to thefe were joyned the im- ^ ,
times went^ this he bellowed afterward, at his portunities of fome Friends of Flatds at Areturn to Sid/y, upon Speujippus^ with whom thens, i infomuch that Dion brought it to pals, ?
^ left he Ihould delert him and^
he converfed moft intimately, as being fo advi- that
fed by Flato, who knew the cheerful humour the Tarentines, ) yielded to Dionyfius, without
of Speufippin to be a fit divertifement • for any excufe^ and, as he writeth himfelf, was
the relerved difpofition of Dion. Flato had driven the third time to the Sicilian Straits,
undertaken the expence of fome Plays and
Once more Charybdis dangers to effay.
Dances by fome Youths ^ Dion took the pains
to teach them, and paid the whole charge: By
At his arrival in Sicily, Dionyfus met him
this liberality which Flato fuffered him to con¬
fer upon the Athenians, he gained more Love with a Chariot, drawn by four white Horles,
t whereinto he took him, and made him fit, +
than Flato Honour.
In the mean time, Dionyfius, to acquit him whilft himfelf plaid the Coach-man.- where-/^jj'^^i3''’^'
felf of the difefteem he had gained amongft Phi- upon a facete Syracufian, well vers^'d in ho¬
lofophers in Flat o’s Caufe, invited many Learn¬ mer, pleafed with the fight, fpoke thele Verles
ed Men, and in a vain Ollentation of Wifdom, out of the Iliads, with a little alteration
applied improperly the Sentences he had
The Chariot groan'd beneath its weight,
learned of Flato ; Hereupon he began to wifh
Froud that the be ft of Men there fate.
for Flato again, and to blame himlelf, for not
knowing how to ufe him well when he had
him, and that he had not learned fo much of
And as Dionyfus was much joyed at his com¬
him as he might: and being like a Tyrant ing, fo were the Sicilians put in great hopes,
tranfported with uncertain paffions and changes, being all defirous, and endeavouring, that Flato
a fudden vehement defire came upon him of might fupplant Fhiliftus, and fubvert Tyranny
The Ladies of the Court en¬
* PUt.EpiJl.$. feeing Flato again. The peace being now con¬ by Philofophy
cluded, he fent to Flato to come to him ( but tertained Flato with all Civility But above
not ( as he had promifedj to Dion) writing to all, Dionyfius feemed to repole more Confi¬
him, that he would have him to come immedi¬ dence in him, than in any of his Friends 5 for,
ately, and that afterwards he would fend whereas he was jealous of all others, he had
for Dion. Hereupon Flato refufed to go, not- lb great relpefl for Flato, that he lulFered him
withftanding the intreaties of Dion • alledg¬ only to come to him unfearched ( ^ though he^^:
ing for excule his old Age, and that nothing was knew him to be Dion's intimate Friend*) and mp. 4. \d.
done according to their agreement. In the offered him great fums of Money, but Flato
mean time, Archit as, whom, with others of would not accept of any F + yet Onetor laithf 'Lam*
Tarentim, Flato, before his departure, had he received eighty Talents of him, wherewith
brought into the acquaintance of Dionyfius, enriched, he purchaled the Books of Fhilolacame to Dionyfius •, there were alfo others there, us) wdience Ariflippus the Cyrenatan, who was
Auditors of Dion. Dioiyfius being refufed upon at the lame time in the Court, laid, Dionyfus
a fecond Invitation, thought his Honour deep¬ befiowed his Bounty on fure grounds -, he gives
ly concerned, and thereupon lent the third little to us who require much, and much to Plato
t
time a Gaily of three banks oi'Oars (t trimmed who requireth nothing. And being blamed that
with Fillets) and other Ships, and with them he received Money o^DiSnyfius, Plato. Books,
Archidemus, whom he conceived Flato moft I want Money, faith he, Flato Books. So un¬
affefled of all his Friends in Sicily, and Ibme true it is, as
Xenophon afperfeth him, that
he
went
thither
to
lhare in the Sicilian Luxury .- ^[chm.
Sic/7w;z Noblemen: ^ He had by all means ob¬
liged Archytas the Fythagorean, to let Flato Or, as t Tzetzes, that he ftudied the art of ch'jiad.
know, he might come without danger, and Cookery, and lived with Dionyfius as his Fetithat he would engage his word on it. t As fioner and Farafite. So far was he from any
t plat.Epift.y. ibon as they came to Flato, they all protefted, Sordid Compliance, that at a Feaft,
Dionyfi- ^
that Dionyjius was much inclined to Philolb¬ us commanding every one to put on a Purple Atil'
phy, and delivered an Epiftle from him to this Gown, and Dance, he refuled, laying,
eflfed :
Dionyfus to Flato.
I will not with Female Robe difgrace
My felf, who am a A\an, of Manly Race.

( A Fter the accuftomed way of Preface)
L\. nothing ( faith he ) Jhouldyou do fooner,
5ome likewile aferibe this to him, whick
than come to Sicily at my requefi.Firft,as concern¬ others to^ijiippus-, that Dionyfius laying,
ing Dion,^^//Shall be done as you will for I think

^ Pl^,

you will only moderate things, and I will condeWho ere comes to a Tyrant, he
A Servant is, though he came free.
fcend: But, unlefs you come, you Shall not obtain
any thing which you defire for Dion, nor in any
thing elfe, not in thofe which chiefly concern your He anfwered immediately,
own particular.
^ Other Epiftles were fent from Archytas,
TCo Servant is, if he came Free.
and other Italian's and Tarentines, praifing

t Flato.

o
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while, began to put
Khi/Ji hej})all not plot any thing againji Dionylithe City he had promifed ns^that.he tnay there enjoy his Revenues. With this
him to be governed by his rules ^ but Dionysus ajjurancel havefent /£>Heraclides,
wi//fend
retraced his Promile ; He moved him alfo again to him to come hither ■, but ij he come either
in t;he behalf of Djoti'Diony/ius^x.l\\Q^l^^ upon the firfi or fecond notice^ I have made an adelayed him, afterwards tell out with him, but' greement with Dionyfius, and obtained apromife
olb fecretly , that none faw it, for he continued from him that he Jhall receive no harm., either in
to confer as much honour on him as he could or without the City ^ but., if he be fo refoli^pdyhat
^poflibly, thereby to make him forfake his he fend him away beyond the Confines of this
Friendfhip to Dion. Flato from the beginning Country until he fhall be better Jatisficd
perceived there was no truft to be repofed in with him •, Do not you Dioityfius confent hereto.,
what he laid or did, but that all was deceit ^ laith he ? 1 do, anfwered Dionyfius, neitherf
yet concealed that thought, and patiently he be in your Houfe, Jhall he receive any
llifFered all ^ pretending to believe him; Thus prejudice. The next day (about twenty days be¬
they diflembled with each other, thinking they fore Rlato left Sicily) came Euribius,2Ln^ Thedeceived the Eyes of all Men befides ^ He¬ odotes loRlato in much haft and trouble-, Flato,
licon of Cyzicuvi.^ a Friend of Flaio, fore¬ faid Theodotes,you were Teferday prefejit at the
told an Eclipfe of the Sun, which falling out agreement betwixt Dionylius and me, doncerning
according to his PrediQion, the Tyrant much Heraclides. I was fo, anlwer’d Tlato, but lince,
honoured him , and gave him a Talent of continues Theodotes,He hath font out Officers to
Silver: Then Arifiippus jelling with other apprehend him, and I fear he is fomewherd very
Philofophers, faid he could tell them of a nigh 5 therefore go along with us to Dionyfius,^//^/
ftranger thing that would happen ; they deli- let us ufe our utmefi endeavour with himThey
ring to know what that was. I foretel, laith wentvvhen they came before him, Plato fxha
he, Plato and Dionylins will be at difference reft Handing lilent by, and weeping) began
*plat. EfiSi. erelong-, and it came to pals. ^Dionyfius de- thus, Tliefc Men, Dionyims, are afraid lefi you
tained D/^/?’s Rent which he ufed to lend year- Jhould do fomething again ft ETeraclides contrary
ly to him to Peloponnefus, pretending he kept it to the agreement you made TeJlerdayfor 1fuppofe
for his Nephew, Dion's Son. Plato dilcontented he is come near hereabouts. Dionyfius at this grew
hereat, deiired he might go home, faying, he angry, his Colour often changed with Rage 5
could not ftay, Dw/? being ufedfoignomlnioufly: Theodotes fell at his Feet, and taking him by
Dionyfius fpoke kindly to him, deliring him the hand,befought him not to do any fuch thing:
to llay : He thought it not convenient to Plato continuing his Speech •, Be of good chear,
let Plato go fo fopn to divulge his aflions ^but laith he, Theodotes, for Dionylius tyill not do
being not able to prevail with him, he told him, any thing contrafyfo the promife he made yefterhe would provide a means for his pafFage; Plato day. Dionyfius looking feverely upon Piato^ t<o
had defigned to go with the PalTage-boats -, Dio¬ you laith he, I made no promife -, Tes by the Gods
nyfius feeing him bent upon his Voyage, the anfwered Platoyou promifed not to do thofe things
next day Ipokethus kmdly to him^That the diffe¬ which Theodotes now bej'eechethyounoi to 'do. Ar¬
rences betwixt Dion and me may be compofed, 1 che demus and Ariffocratus being prelent
he
will for your fake condefeend thus far, DionJhall told Plato (as he had done once before, v/hen
receive his Revenues living in Peloponnefus,;?^/ he interceeded for Heraclides,) That he cared
as abanifhedperfon, but as one that may come hi¬ for Heraclides and othQts mote than For him.-,
ther when he and I,and you hts friends Jhall think and asked him before them whether he re-,
convenient.The Trujiees for jhis bufinefsJhall be membied that when he came 6t^.Xf> Syracufe,
your felf, and your-, andhisYriends who live here-, he counfelled him to reftore the Grecian Cities,^ ;
Dion Jhall receive his Rents, but through your Plato anlwered, he did remember "ft, and that
hands,otherwife I Jhall not dare totruji him -, in he ftill thought it his belt courle, and, withal'
you and yours I have more confidence -, ffay for asked Dionyfius whether that were the onlyf
thisreajon a Tear here, and then y ou Jhall carry counfcl he had given him ? Dionyfius returned
along with you his Money, wherein you will do an angry contumelious H^ply, and asked him,
Dion a great Court efy. To this Plato,-pixoi2. days laughing fcornfully , whether he va,ughr him
deliberation conlentedj and writ to that effefl to thole things as a School boy. To which Plato
Dion but as foon as the Ships were gone, that anfwered, Tou well remember: What, replies he,
Dionyfius law he had no means to get away,for¬ as a Maffer in Geometry, or how ? Plato for¬
getting his promile,he made lale of Dions El fate. bore to reply, fearing it might occasion a, ftop
f plat.Epi3.-j
■ t At this time happened a Mutiny amongft of his Voyage ^ but immediately .went avray -,
the Soldiers of Dionyfius, of which Heraclides Dionyfius teiblved to lay wait piytfiferacl{des^-.
a friend of PA/Z/i’s vyas reported the Author:
Dionyfius laid out to take him, but could not
light on him ; Walking in his Garden he called took occafion to fbrbear to lend jjfot
^
Theodotes to him -, Plato being aj^identally Money j and firft lent P/atd out pf .his Ca
walking there at the lame time -, after Ibme pri¬ where, till then, he had lain ijext,|he Palace,,
vate Dilcourle with Dionyfius,Theodotesymmng pretending that the Women were to cclebratL
to Plato, Plato, faith he, I peifwade Dionylius a Feaft ten daysjn the Gardens wl^ere he dwek|j[
that 1 may bring HQvzLdidcs to him to anfwer the. For that time he commanded Plato , to live;
. Crimes wherewith he is charged, and then if Di¬ without the Caftle with Archedemus ^ during
onyfius will not fuffer him to live in *di\CAy,ihat he whiph time Theodotes lent for him, and com¬
at leaf} permit him to take his Wife and Children plained to him of Dionyfiius's. Proceedings,
along with him to Peloponnefus,^//^a'//w tbere^ind Dionyfius receiving Information that Plato had
Y
gone
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gone to Theodotes^ took a new occaiion of diipiealure againft him, and lent one to him, who
asked him whether he had gone to Theodores.
Tlato acknowledged that he had, then, faith the
Meflenger, Tionyjius bad me tell you, you do
not well to prefer Tion and his Friends before
him. Never from that time did he fend for
Tlato to the Court, looking upon him as a
profejft friend to Theodores and Heracl'ides^ and
his profeff Enemy : ^ Thno lived without the
» Pint.
Caftle amongft the Soldiers of the Guard .* who.
as Uionyjiiis well knew, had born him ill-will
long and fought to murder him, becaule he
counfell’d Tionyfius to give over the Tyranny,
f Flat. Epifl. and live without a Guard, t Some, who came
. to vilit him, gave him notice that Calumnies
were fpread againft him amonglt the Soldi¬
^ Lam.
ers as if he excited Dion and Thconides to
relfore the Ifland to Liberty, and that Ibme
of them threatned, when they could light up¬
on him to kill him. Hereupon Dlaro began to
think of Ibme means of Efcape, which he
effeHed in this manner *, He fenc to Archyras
at Tarenrum, and to other Friends, advertifing
them of the danger wherein he was ^ They, un¬
der pretence of an EmbalTy in the name of
the Country, fenr Damafeus (whom Loerrius
calls Tamijeus) one of their Party with a Galley
of three Banks of Oars to redemand Tlato^ declaringthat his coming to Syracufe was upon the
Engagement of Archyras: His Letter was to
this Effect.

Part V.

come home to Aihens^ he wrote to Dionyfi^fs^
and gave him a pLiin account of .every thing,
bit that concerning Dwns Wife, he fet it
down lb darkly, that he alone to whom the
Letpr was direfted, could underffand him ^
letting him know that he had Ipoken with Dion
about the bulinefs which he knew, and that he*
would be very much difplealed li'DionyJiiisTid
it: So that at^ that time, becaufe there was
great hopes of Reconciliation between them,
the Tyrant forbore a while to difpofe of his
Sitfer Arete.^ Diana’s Wife^ as foon after, when
he law the Breach irieconcilable , he did,
Marrying her againft her will to one of his
Friends named Timcraies. Dion thence-forward prepared for War againft P/aro's advice,
who endeavoured to dilTwade him from it, as
well forrelpeff of Dicnyjius^s good reception of
him, asfbr that Dion was well in years^ though
JElian faith, he put Dion upon that War ^
which Plutarch imputes to the inftigations of
Speufippus.

C H A P.

X.

His Authority in Civil Affairs.

A

t home he lived quietly in the Academy,
not engaging himfelf in publick affairs(though he w^ere a perfon very knowing there¬
in, as his Writings manifeft,) becaufe the Athe¬
nians were accuftomed to Laws different from
his Senfe.
Archyras to bionyjlusy Health
+ His Fame fpreading to the Arcadians., and f
van
"E all Plato’x Eriends^ have fent LamifeuS Thebans., they lent Ambaffadours earnellly to hifl. 2/41.
and PhotideS PO rc^detnandthe Alan ac¬ requeft him to come over to them, not only
cording to your agreement with us : Tou will do to inftrucl their young Men in Philofophy, but
well to conjider with zdhat impbrt unity you pre-^ which was of higher concernment, to ordain
.vail'd with us toinvitePDio to you., promifing to Laws fot Alegalopolis., a City then newly built
yield to all thingsyind to give him liberty to go and by the Arcadians., upon occafion of the great
come at his pleasure y remember how much you defeat given them by the Lacediemonians^ in
prized his coding., andpreferred him before all o- the firft year of the 103d Olympiad. Plato
thers: Jf there hath hapendany difference betioixt was not a little pieafed at this Invitation, buf
you., it will befit you to treat him courteoufiy., and asking the Ambaffadours how they flood afre fore hmfafe tp us. 'This if you do.,you will do feffed to a parity of Eftates, and finding them
jufily., arid oblige Us.
Id averle from it , as not to be by aity
means
induced thereto, he refufed to go ; but
t Plutmbvit. t Eionyflus to excufe himfelf, and to Ihew
Dim
he was not angry with Plato^ feaftedhim mag¬ fent Ariftonimus his familiar friend.
The 'Cyrenatans likewile fent to him, deliring
nificently, and then fent him home with great
Teftimonies of AfFe6:ion .-One day amongft the him to fend them Laws for their City, but he prilJip^, tnereft he faid to him, I am afraid.,
you will refufed, laying, it was difficult to prelcfibe rudit. ’
fpeak ill of mewhenyou are amongft your friends Laws to Men in Profperity.
The Gods forbid., anfwered Plato Imiling, they
Yet to leveral People upon their Importufhouldhavejuchjcarc'ity of matter in the Acade- nities he condelcended
To theSyracufans he gave Laws upon theeniy.,asto be conftrained to difeourfe of you. Dionyfius at hisdeparture,deiir£d him to find out whe- je£lion of their King:
To the Cretans upon their building of AlagtherDion would be muchdifpleafed If Itelhould
nefia,
he lent Laws digeftedinto twelve Books. ■
di^^e of'his Wife to anotlkr, there being at
To the Ilians he fent Phormio • to the Pyrrhethat time a reportthat he did not like his match,
dnd Could not live quietly with his Wife. Plato ans, Aleded'imus (his familiar friends) upon the
in his return came to Peloponnefus., at what fame defign.
This is enough to juftifie him againft thole
time the Olympick Games were celebrated^
'Where the Eyes of all theG/w/d;^xw'ere taken oft' who"^ accule him of having written a form:^ Atbm
lk)m the fports,and fixed upon him as the more of Government, which he could not perfwade
worthy objefl: Here he found Dion beholding any topraQife, becaufe it was lb levere : And
the Exercifes, ■ to whom he related what had that the Athenians, who accepted the Laws
happened. Dio-n protefled to revenge the dif- of Draco and Solon, derided his.
courtelie of D'lonyfim towards Plato., from
which Plato earneftly diffwaded him: Being
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Whenhe went out of the School, lie always
faid. See ( Touths ) thdt you employ your idle
CHAP. XL
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At a Fealt he blamed thofe iliat brought in
Muficiansto hinder Difcourle.
His Vertues and M.dral Sentences*
Seeing a young Man play at Dice, he
uat,
proved
him
^
he
anfwercd,
What,
forfo
fmaU
^ttE lived finglcj yet foberly and t chaftly,
JlI infomucii as in his old Age ( in com¬ a matter Y Cufom (replies Plato) is no fmall
pliance with the vulgar opinion) he Sacrificed thing.
Beihg derrianded,wheilier there Ihoilld bean}?- La^rt■
to Nature, to expiate the crime of his conti¬
nence. So conftant in his compofure and gra¬ record to Pollerity of' his AQions, or Sayings,
vity, that a Youth brought up under him, re¬ as of others before him ? Frft, iaith he, we
turning to his Parents, and hearing his Father mufl get a Name, then many things willfollow.
Getting on Horfe-back, he immediately light- uen.
fpeak aloud, laid, I never found this in Plato.
He eat but once a day , or if the fecond time, ed again, laying, he feared lelt he Ihould be .
very fparingly ^ he flept alone, and mticli dif carried aWay !’^'TnrA<rtA by a high rvilful con¬
commended the contrary thahner of Living. ceit, a Metaphor taken from a Horle.
He advifed drunken and angry Men to look Liat.
Of his Prudence, Patience, Magnanimity, and
in
a Glals, and it would make them refrain
pther Vertues, there are thele inflances.
^ Antimachus a Colophonian, and 'Niceratus from thole Vices.
He affirmed, that to drink to the excels of LacA,
a Heracleot^ contending in a Poetick Panegyrick of Lyfandef\ the prize was bellowed upon drunkennefs was not allowable at any time,
Nicer atus: Antimachus in dngef tore his Poem^ unlels upon the feflival of that God who gives
'Plato^ who at that time was young, and much Wine.
. ,
efteemed Antimachus for his Poetry, comfort¬
Sleep alfo much difpleafed him, whence hciaerL •
ed him, faying, Ignorance is- aDifeafe proper to faith in his Laws, No Man fleeping is worth athe Ignorant^ as Blindncfs to the Blind.

1
j, 12. '

hours ufefully.

.
t His Servant having offended him, he bad
' hiha put off his Coat, and expole his Shoulders
to be beaten, intending to have correfled him
with his own hand ^ but perceiving himfelf to
be angry , he llopt his hand, and Hood fixt in
that pofture j a Friend coming in asked him
what he was doing, Bunijh 'ing an angry Mam
faith he.
» Senec.deha. ^ Another thiie being difpleafed at his Ser3.12.'
* vant fo> fome offence, Do youfAxh he to SpeuJippus (or as Laertius to Xenocrates) acciden¬
tally conning in) beat this Fellow^ for I am angry.
And another time to his Servant he laid,! would
t VaU Max,
thee if I were not angry, tpearing to exceed
the limits of Correflion, and thinking it unfit
the Mailer and Servant fhould be alike faulty.
; Ueru
^ Chabrias the General being arraigned for his
Life, he alone fiiewed himfelf on his fide, not
one of the Citizens elfe appearing for him.
Crobulus the Sycophant met him, accompanying
Chabrias to the Tower, and faid unto him, Do

ny thing.

That Truth is mbre pleafihg to all, than any laar.
feigned liory, fo of Truth he faith, ■ de legihus:
Truth, 0 Guejl, is an excellent thing and. dura¬
ble, but to this we are not eafily perfwaded.
Being told, that Xenocrates had Ipoken many Vd.M^ix. 4. i.

unjult things againll him, he prefently rejefled
the accufation ; the Informer perfilf ing, asked
why he would not believe him ? He added, it
was not probable, that he wffiom he loved lb
much, lliould not love him again. Finally,
the other fwearing it was thus ^ he, not to
argue him of Perjury, affirmed, that Xenocratei
would never have laid fo, but that there was
reafon for it.
He faid. No Wife Man puniff:eth in refpe^of ^ ' . . j
the fault pajf, but in prevention of the future, j
Seeing the^ Agrigent'ines magnificent inAuav,
Building, luxurious in Feafting, 1 heje People
(faith he) build, as if they were to live for ever,
and eat as if they wjere to die infiantly.

Rearing a wicked Perlbn fpeak in the de¬
you come to help others., you know not that the fence of another. This Man, Iaith hO, carries s*
poyfon of Socrates is rf erved for you ? Plato his Heart in his Tongue• anlwered, JVhen I fought for my Country., I haBeihg told, that fome fpake ill of him, he-^^®^’
■ zarded my Life.,and will now in dutytomy Friend. anfwered, 'Tis no m.atter, I will live fo that Pone,
t/£l?dn. 'var. f At the Olympick Games,he tell into Com- fhall believe them.
4pany with fome Strangers, who knew him not,
Seeing a Youn^ Man of a good Family, who
upon whofe afteQions, he gained much by his had walled all his-meaqs, fitting at the door of
affable Converfation , Dining, and Ipending an Inn, feeding upon Bread and Water, he told '
the whole day with them, not mentioning ei¬ him. If you had dthed fo temperately, you would
ther the Academy hr Socrates., only laying, never have needed to fup fo.
. his name was Plato: When they came to ATo Antijihenes, making a long Oration, I'ou
thens, he entertained thdm coUrteoully. Come know not, Iaith he, That Difeourje is to be meaPlato,laid the Strangers,
us your namefake fured by the Hea/rr, not the Speaker.
-,
Socrates h'ls Difc'iple j bring us to the Academy, ^ Seeing a Youth over-bold with his Father,
recommend us to him, that we may know him. Toung Man, faith he, will you undervalue him,
He fmiling a little, as he ufed, faid, J am the who IS the ca ufe you over-value your felf Y
Man: Whereat they were much amazed, ha¬
To one of his Difciples, who took too
ving, converfed fo familiarly with a Perfon of mtich care of his Body, he FaidMVhy do you ■
that eminence, who uled no boalling or ollen- labour fo much in building your own Pr if on ?
tation 5 and fhewed, that befides his PhilofoOf a Prifoner Fettered- he' laid, That Man
phical difeourfe, his ordinary converfation was is dead in his own Body, he lives in another.
exireamly winning. He

j
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He faid, that whofoevernegleSedh'mfelffor night, alluding to the excellent difcourfe, that
another., was the mofl happy of all perfons,for had paftat that time.
Hence appekrs the truth of the Poet’s faying,
he enjoyed neither.
Oiie Leo, an eminent Citizen, being blamed who being derided for aUing a Tragedy, none
for- loud and immoderate clamour in the Senate, being prelent but Plato, anfwered, but this one
This Is, faith he, to be a Lyon indeed.
Perf on is more than all the Athenians befides.
His Difciples wondring, that Xenocrates ,
levere all his life time, had laid fomething
that was plealant, Do you wonder (faith he )

. ;

Part

that Rofes and Lilies grow among Thorns ?
Xenocrates by reafon of his fevere Conver-

CHAP.

XII.

His Will and Death.

' fation, he advifed to Sacrifice to the Graces.
He ufed to fay. Prefer Labour before Idlenefs,
Hus continuing a fingle Life to his End,
unlefs you efteem Ruft above Brightnefs.
not having any Heirs of his own, he be¬
He exhorted the Young Men to good Life, queathed his Eftate to young Adimantus, (pro¬
‘thus i Obferve the different nature of Vertue bably the Son of Adimantus, his fecond Bro¬
and Pleafure ^ the momentany fweetnefs of the ther )- by his Will •, thus recited by LaerWorld is immediately followed by eternal tilts.
Sorrow and Repentance, the fhort pain of the
Tl:)efe things Plato hath bequeathed and di/poother by Eternal Pleafure.
fed. The Eniphifidiean Grounds bordering Nort}?,
He faid, that it was a great matter in the on the high-wayfrom the Cephiflan Temple,South
education of Youth, to accuftom them to on the heracleum of the Eniphifliades, Eaf on
take delight in good things ^ otherwife, he af¬ Archeftratus the Phrearian,Wef Philip the Chofirmed Pleafure to be the bait of Evil.
lidian phis let it not belazvfulfor any man to fell
He affirms Philofophy- to be the true help or alienate, but let young Adimantus be pojfeffor
of the Soul, the reft ornaments; that nothing, thereof in as full and. ample manner as is pojflble.
is more pleafing to a found Mind, than to fpeak And likewife the Enerifiadjcan farm which I
and hear truth, than which nothing is better or bought of OdWimzidms, adjoining onthe^ North to
more lafting.
Eurymedon the Mymmihn,on the South to DeTo fome, who demanded what kind of pof .moffratus Xypeteron, on the Eaf to Eurymedon
feflions were beft to be provided for Children : the MymmAidn,onthe Wef to(Xp]iiIPeiS',Three
Thofe ( faith he ) which fear neither ftorms, Min'ce of Silver 5 a Golden Cup weighing 160,
a Ring of Gold, and an ear-ring of Gold, both to.
nor violence of Men, nor Jove himfelf.
To Demoniciis asking his advice concerning gether Weighing four drachms and three oboli
the education of his Son .- The fame care(faith Euclid the ^tone-cutter oweth me three Mines,
he) that we have of Plants, we muft take of Diana I remit freely, I leave Servants, Ticho,
our Children ; the one is Labour, the other Plea- BiUas, Apolloniades, Dionyfius Goods^^wherefuie. But we muft take heed that in this we of Demetrius keepeth an Inventory. 1 owe no
Man any thing. Executors, Softhenes, Speufipbe not too fecure, in that too vigilant.
To Philedonusy who blamed him that he pus, Demetrius, Hegias, Eurimedon, Callima¬
was as ftudious to learn as to teach , and ask- chus, Thrafippus.
. ed him how long he meant to be a Difciple as • If this Will be not forged, that of Apuleius
long, faith he, as 1 am not ajhamed of growing is falfe, who averts the Patrimony he left
better and wifer.

Being demanded what difference there is
betwixt a Learned Man and an Unlearned, the
fame, faith he, act betwixt a Phifcian and a Pa¬
tient.

He faid. Princes had no better Poffejfons tlTan
the familiarities offuch Men who could notflatter,
that Wifdom Is at necejjhy to a Prince, at the
Soul to the Body. That Kingdoms would be mof
happy jf either Philofophers rule, or the Rulers
were infpired with Philofophy for nothing is more
pernicious t han Power and Arrogance accompani¬
ed with Ignorance. That Subjells ought to be fuch
at Princes feem to be. That ,a Magiflrate is to
be efleemed a puhlick, not a private good. That
not a part of the Common-wealth, but the idhole
ought to be principally regarded.
plut.Sympof.
Being delirousto take off Timotheus Son of
6.pr£fat.
General of the
from fumptuvivf. ous Military Feafts he invited him into the
Academy to a plain moderate Supper, fuch as
quiet pleafing fleeps fucceed with a good ternipr of Body. The next day Timotheus obferving the difference, faid, They who feafted with
Plato^ were the better for it the next day ^ and
meeting Plato, faid unto him j Lour Supper,
Plato, is at pleafant the next morning as over

.
‘

a little Orchard adjoyning to the Academypwo Jer~
vants, and a Cup wherein he fupplicatcd to the
Gods -, Gold no more than, he woi'e in his Ear when
he was a Boy, an Emblem of his Nobility.
He died in the J3th year of the Reign ofLmt.
PZj;7//,King oL Macedonjm the firft of the 108th
Olympiad; the 8ift(acco.rd!ng to Hermippus, Cicero,Seneca, and others) of his Age(not as Athe- *
■nccus the 82.)vvhich number he compleated ex-

aUly,dying that very day whereon"he was born»
For which reafon the Magi at Athens facrificed to him, as conceiving him more than Man,who fulfilled the moft perfeU number, nine
multiplied into it felf.
He died only of Age, which Seneca afcribes
to his Temperance and Diligence ; Hermippm ;
faith, at a Nuptial FeafI:; Cicero faith, as he
was writing •, they thereibre who affirm he dy¬
ed (as Pherecydes) of Lice, do him much In¬
jury ; upon his Tomb thefe Epitaphs.

i* sS

The firft.
Whofe Temperance and Juflice all envies.
The fam’d Ariftocles here buried lies
If Wifdom any voith renown indued.
Here was it moji, by envy not purfued.

The

%
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Two Women, Lajihenia a Mantinean., and '
Axiothia giPhUaflan. who went habited like a

The fecond.

-

’

Man.
Earth in her bofom PlatoV iody hides^
His Soul amongfi the deathlefs Gods rejides.
AriftoV Son who/e FamS to Strangers fpread^
Made them admire the /acred life^ he leM.

Another later.
Eagle^ why art thou percht upon this Stone^
And gaze/ thence on fome Gods Jlarry throne ?
I Plato’j Soul to Heaven flown repre/ent^
His Body buried in this Monument.
Fhavorinus faith, that Mithrid^tes the Ferfian fet up Flatd% Statue in the Academy with

thislilfcription;
MITHRIFATES SON OF RJfOEOBATES, THE PERSIAN, DE¬

DICATED THIS IMAGE OF
P LATO, MADE BY SILANION
TO THE MUSES.

CHAP.

XIII.

His Difciples and Friends.

TH

E Fame of this School attra£ied Difci¬
ples from all parts: Of whom were
Speuflppus an Athenian, Plato's Sifters Son,
whom he faid reformed by the Example of his
own Life.
Xenocrates a Chalcedonian, Plato's beloved
Diciple, an imitator of his gravity and mag¬
nanimity : Athen£us laith, he was firfl the on¬
ly Dilciple of .^/chines, and relief of his po¬
verty, feduced from him by Plato.
Ariftotle2i Stagirite, whom Plato uled to
call a Colt, forefeeing that he would ungrate¬
fully oppole him, as a Colt, having fuckt, kicks
at his Dam .* Xenocrates was How, Arijiotle
quick in extremity, whence Plato faid of them.
What an Afs havel, and what a Horleto yoak
together /
Philippas, an Opuntian, who tranfcribed Plato's Laws in Wax j to him - fome alcribe Epinomis.
Hejiidcus a Perinthian.
Dion a Syracufian, whom Plato exceedingly

affeded, as is evident from his Epigrams; leeing him in the height of honour, all Mens Eyes
fixt upon his noble Adions, he adviled him to
take heed of that vice, which makes Men care
only to pleale themfelvesj a confequent of
Solitude.
,*See alfo
Sttb.lib. 13,

Amyclus (or as JElian, Amyclas) a Heracleote.
^ Eraflus and Corifcus Scepfians.
Pemilaus a Cyzicene.
Eiiizmm { Lampfacene.
whom Arijiotle calls Par on, and Heraelides iEnians.
Hippoih/es and. Qallippus, Athenians.
Demetrius of Amphipohs.
HeracTides
Pont us.

o

Theophraflus., as fome affirm.
Orators, Hyperides, Lycurgus., Demo/henes.
Lycur^us (irnkPhiliflus) was a perfonof great
parts, and did many remarkable things, which
none could perform, who had not been Plato's
Auditor. Demojihenes^ when he fled from Anti¬
pater., laid to Archias^ who counfelled him to
put himfelf into his 4lands, upon promife to
lave his Life ; far be it fiom me to choole
rather to live ill, than to die well, having heard
Xenocrates and Plato difpute of tlfe Souls im¬
mortality.
Menefi/ratus a Thaflan.
To thele reckoned by Laertius.^ add Arijiides., a hocrian.
Eudoxus ^ Gnidian., who at a great Feaft
made by
felt found out the manner of
fitting in a circular form.
Hermodorus., of whom the Proverb, Her-^^^^^
modorus traffiques in Words.
Heracleodorus, to whom Demojihenus writing,
reprehends him, that havingWrd Plato., he
neglefled good Arts, and lived diforderly.
t Euphrates., who lived with Perdiccas King Atben. ddpnl
of Macedonia., in fo great favour, that he ina
n.
manner lhared command with him.
Euagon of Lampfacum.
Pirndciis of Cyzicum.
Charon of Pellene

Athen. IbiA
Athen. Ibid.
Athen. Ibid.

^ Ifocrates xFq Oratour, with whom Platon uest.
was very intimate : Praxiphanes publifhed a
difcourfe they had together, in a Field of Plato's
who at that time entertained Ifocrates as a

Guefl:.
AJier, Phadrus, Alexis, Agato, youngMen,
whom Plato particularly affeded, as appears by

his Epigrams.
t Arijioiymus, Phormio, Alededimus, his fami- f caf. 10.
liar Friends, already mentioned.
CHAP.

XIV.

His Emulators and DetraUors.

A

S Plato’s eminent Learning gained on one
fide many Difciples and Admirers, fo on
the other fide, it procured him many Emulators,
efpecially amongft his fellow Difciples, the
followers of Socrates -, amongft thefe,
Xenophon was exceedingly difaffeded towards
himthey emulated each other, and writ both
upon one Subjed, a Sympofium j Socrates Iris
Apology, Moral Commentaries : One vvrit _ of
a Common-wealth, the other, the Inlfitution.
of Cyrus; which Book
Plato notes as com-^
mentitious, af^rmingCyrus not to have beenfuch a perfbn as is there expreft. Though both
writ much concerning Socrates,ytt neither makes
mention of the other, except Xenophon
once of Plato, in the third of his’Commentaries.
Antifthenes being about to recite Ibmething
that he had written, defired Platoio be prefenti
Plato demanding what he meant to recite, he
anlwered, that to contradid is not Lawful.
How
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* Laert vit.
Diog.

t Laert.

* Seneca,

f Laert,

* Athen.
\Tret\. chi¬
liad.
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How come you, faith
to write upon j
that Subjeft ? And thereupon• demonftrating; Anaxandrides in Th^/eo;
that he contradifted himfelf, Attiijihe/tes writ
a Dialogue againft him entituled Satho. .
'IPhen Olives he' (live Plato) doth devour •
Arifiipptfs was at difference with him, for
which reafon (in PhadoneJ he covertly reproves Timoni
ArifiippVi., that being near 2xMgina when So¬
crates died, he came not to him. He writ a
As Plato feigns, in framing t Wonders skilld. t
Book of the Luxury of the Antients ^ fome
alcribe the amatory Epi^ams to his Invention, Alexis //^ Meropide,
his defign in that Treatile being to detraft from
eminent perfons, amongft the reft from Socra¬
Aptly thou come ft, 1.walking round could meet
tes his Maljer, and Plato and Xenophon his fel(Like Plato) nothing wife j but tir’d my feet.
low-Difciples.
JEfch'ines and Plato alfo difagreed; Some And in Achiiione,
affirm, that when Plato was in favour with
POionyfms,, JEfch'ines came thither very poor,
of things thou underjiandji not 40
and was delpiied by Plato,^ but kindly enter¬
cnee JSiile and Onions know.
tained by Arriflippus : But the Epiflle
of JEfehines put forth by Allatim.^ exprefleth Amph. In Amphicrate,
the contrary. The dilcourfe which Plato re¬
lates, betwixt Crito and Socrates in Prifon, IdoWhat good from- hence you may expell to rife,
meneus faith,was betwixt Socrates
JEfch 'ines-y
I can no more than Plato's good comprife i ’
by Plato.^ out of ill will to JEfch'ines.^ attributed
to Cr'ito. But of JEfch'ines he makes not any And in Dexidemide,
mention in all his Works, except twice flightly >
once in Phedone., where he names him amongft
Plato, thou nothing know'ji, but how
the perfons prefent at Socrates his Death ^ and
To look fevere, and knit the Brow,
'
again in his Apology, fpeaking of Pyfamus’^
Father.
Cratylus in Pleudobolymso,
Phxdo.^ if we credit the detraQions of Athe
was fo much maligned by P/^/o, as that
A Man thou art, and haft a Soul, hut this
he was about to frame an IndiHment againft
With Plato not fore, but Opinion is.
him, to reduce him to that condition of Servi¬
tude, put of which, by the procurement of
Alexis in Olympiodoro.
crates.^ he had been redeemed ^ but his defign
being difeovered , he gave dt over. Befides his
My Body Mortal is grown dry,
'
•
Copdifciples,
My Soul turn'd air that cannot die ;
Diogenes the Cynick derided his Laws , and
Taught Plato this Philofophy ?
aflertion of Ideas ^ concerning the firft, he af
ked if he were writing Laws; Plato aifented. And in PataRto.
Have you not written already a Common¬
weal th,faith Diogenes} Yes,anfwered Plato.Had
Or thou with Plato raveji alone,
that Common-wealth Laws, faith Diogenes
Plato affirmed it had. I'hCn replied Diogenes.,
in
objeQs to Plato and*
what need you write new ^ ^ Another time, lome ^I'tends of his, that corrupted with Mony
Diogenes faying, he could fee the things of the they detfaded from marry perfons > that they
World, but not Ideas: Plato anfwered, that went proudly habited, and they took more care
is no wonder, for you have, and ufe thofe eyes, of their outward Beauty, than the moji Luxuri¬
which behold fuch things: But the mind, which ous : See Athenaeus, Lib. ii.
only can fee the other, you ufe not.
+ Molon., in detraftion from him, laid. It
was'not JlrangOj Dionyfius Jhould be at Corinth,
CHAP. XV.
but that Plato Jhould be at Sicily.
From thefe private differences, arofe many
H'ls Writings.
Icandalous imputations,forged and ipread abroad
by fuch as envied or maligned him ; as That
He Writings of P^rd? are by way of Dia¬
he profeft one thing and pra8;ifed another .*
logues of the Invention of Dialogue we
•fThat he loved inordinately Ajler^ Dion., Pha- have t already Ipoken^ now of the Nature ♦
drus^ Alexis., Agatho, and Archeanajfa., a Cur- thereof
tefan of Colopho : That he was a Calumniator,
A Dialogue is compofed of queftions and
envious, proud, a gluttonous lover ofFiggs ; anfwers Philofophical or Political, aptly ext That he was the worftof Philofophers^a para- preffing the Characters of chofe perfons, that
fite to Tyrants, and many other accufations a- are the fpeakers in an elegant Stile 5 Diale£lick .
like improbable : From thefe the Comick Po¬ is the Art of Dilcourfe, whereby we confirm
ets ahd others took liberty to abule him j * Tljeo- or^ confute any thing by Qpeftions and Anfwers
pompus in Autodjare,
of the Dilputants.

T

for one is none,,
Andtwo(asP\atoholds)ii hardly one.
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Of Flatonick
there are two kinds, fary to lay Ibmething thereupon. ^oyiMTi^eiv
Hyphegetick^ and Exegettck^ fublcribed thus
to dogmatize is to impole a Doflrine, as voyo'
■ 'Xh ear e tick.
Hyphegetkk
^ EraBick.

5 Logick.
^ Fhyjick.
5 Ethick.
^ Folitick.

Gymmiftick. S Maicutick.
Exegetick

5 Agomjiick^

^ Fhyfick.
5 EndeiBick.

^ Anatreptick.
We know there are other divifions of Dia¬
logues ^ as into Dramatick Narrative mixt.
But that divifion is more proper to Tragedy
than to Philofophy.

to impole a Law , a Doftrine is taken
two ways, either for that which is decreed ,
or the Decree it lell ^ that which is decreed
is a Propofition, the Decree it fclfan Impofition. Plato expounds thofe things which
he conceiveth true : Confutes thole which are
falle, fufpends hiS opinion in thofe which are
doubtful. He alferts what he conceiveth true
under one of thele four Perfons,^^?^;-^/^^, T/Waxj an Athenian Guelf, an AFTian Guelt •, The
Guefts are not as Ibme conceive, Flato and
Parmenides, but imagined namelcfs Perfons,
as what Socrates, Thnxus Ipeak , are the
Decrees of Flato. Thole whom he argueth
of falfehood are Thrafymachus, CalUclcs, Folus,
Gorgias, Protagoras,

Hippias,

Euthydemus,

and the like.
In Argument he often ufed Induftion of both
1 Ibrts. Induffion is a dilcoui fe, which from <
Timneus.
Fhyfick.
certain truths collefls, and inferreth a truth like
to thole: Of Induffion there are two kinds,
one
from Contraries,another from Confequents:
The Politick.
From
Contraries, as when he who is quelfionCratylus.
Logick,
ed, anfwereth in all things contrary to himfelf^
Farmenides.
as thus 5 My Father is either the fame with
The Sophift. •
yours, or not the fame ^ if therefore thy Fa¬
ther be not the fame with mine, he is not
f r Apology of Socrates.
my Father: And again, if a Man be not a li¬
CritO.
ving Creature, he is Stone, Wood, or the like j
Fhado.
but he "is neither Stone nor Wood, for he
Fhadrus.
hath a Soul, and moveth himfelf, 'therefore
Sympofium.
he is a living Creature ^ if a living Creature,
Menexemus.
Ethick,
Dog and an Ox. This kind of Indubfion
Clitophott.
by Contraries, ferves not for alTertion, but
lEpifiles.
confutation : Induflions by Confequents is
Fhilebus.
two-fold i one, when a lingular being fdught,
Hipparchus.
is concluded from a lingular, the firlt proper
'The Rivals.
to Oratours, the fecond to Logicians -, as in
the firft, the queftion is. Whether fuch an
The Commonwealth.
one were a Murtherer, it is proved from his
The Laws.
being Bloody at the fame time. This InFplitkk,
■ Minos.
.
duftion is Rhetorical, for Rhetorick is conEpinomls.
verfant in lingulars, not in univerfais it inThe Atlantick.
quireth not after Juftice, but after the feveral parts thereof: The other is Dialeffick,
Alcibiades.
whereby Univerfais are concluded from Sin¬
Theages. .
gulars, as in this queftion -, Whether the Soul
'Majeiitick.,
Lyfis.
be immortal, and whether the living are of
Laches.^
the dead, which is demonftrated in his Book
of the Soul,by a general Maxim , that con- •
traries proceed from contraries, this being ge¬
Euthyphron.
neral, is proved by lingulars, as waking fucMenon.
Pirajiick,
ceeds
lleeping, the greater the leller, and lb
Ion.
on the contrary. Thus he ufeth to confirm
Charmides.
what he aflerts.
Theatetus.
Thrafilus faith, he publilhedjiis Dialogues
according to the tragick Tetralogy •• His
EndeiBick, ^ Protagoras.
genuine Dialogues are fifty fix, his Com¬
monwealth divided into ten' they make nine
Tetralogies, reckoning his' Common-wealth
Euthydemus.
one Book , his Laws another. The firft:
Hippias I.
Tetralogy hath a common Subje£f,_ declaring
Hippias 2.
Anatreptick.
what is the proper Life of a Philofopher;
Gorgias i.
every
Book hath a two-fold Title *, one ftoni
Gorgias 2.
the Principal Perfon, the other from the
SubjeU.
It being much controverted ( continueth
Laertius) whether Plato doth dogmatize, fome
affirming, others denying it, it will be nec;efnc! "lO
The
Of Fluids Dialogues are
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The firft

Euthypron., or of Piety : FiraflicL
Socrates his Apology ; EthicL
Crito.^ or of that which is to be done : EihieL
Phado^ or of the Soul: EthicL

The fecond<

Cratylus.^ or, of right naming ; LqgicL
Pheatetus.^ or, of Science : Pirafikk.
The Sophifi., or, of Ens: Logick.
The Politick.^ or, of a Kingdom : Logkk.

Tlie third

Parmenides.^ or, of Idea’s : Logick.
Philebus., or, m Pleafure: Ethick.
The Sympofmm, or, of Good .• Ethick.
Phadrus, or, of Love : Ethick-.

The foiirth<

Alcibiades i.
Alcibiades 2.
Hipparchus,
The Rivals,

The fifth

Theages , or of Philofophy: Majeutick.
Charmides, or, of Temperance ; Pirajiick.
Laches, or, of Fortitude Majeutick.
Myfis, 01, of Friendlhip : Majeutick.

or, of Humane Nature ; Majeutick.
or, of Prayer : Majeutick.
or, the Covetous : Ethick.
or, of Philolbphy : Ethick.
t

Euthydemus, or, the Litigious: Anatreptick.
Protagoras, or, the Sophifl: EndeiSick.
Gorgias, or, of Rhetorick : Anatreptick.

The fixth

Menon,

or, of Vertue: Pirajikk.

f Hippiof, firft, or, of Honeft : Anatreptick.
1. J Hippias, lecond, or, of Falle: Anatreptick.

r

Ylhs-. hraftki.
Menexenm, or, the Funeral Oration.

Ethick.

Clitophon, or, the Exhortation : Moral.
I'he eighth ^ T/ji? Commonwealth, or, of Juft: Politick.
°
' Timettfs, or, of Nature: Phyjick.
Critias , or, the Atlaiitick : Ethick.

‘

,

Alinos, or, of Law : Politick.
Laws, or, of Legiflation : Politick.
Epinomk, or, the Nocturnal Convention •, or, the Philoibphers: Politick,
Epijiles thirtoen, Ethick, in the Infcriptions whereof he uleth su
to Ariflodemus one; xoArchitas two ;to Dionyjius four to Hemtiar,
Erajius, and Corifcus one ; to Leodamus one 5 to Dion ono 5 to
Friends
two. Thus Thrafdaus.

The ninth

Others, of whom is Arifiophanes tho Grammarian, l^uce his Dialogues to Trilogies, pla.
cing in
.

3

The Common~wealth.
Timteus.
Critias.
I

,

. f The Sophijier.

...

Th^itcondiJ The Politick.
^ Cratylus.

The third.

i Laws.
Minos.
I Epinomk.

( Theatetus.
The fourth.^ Euthyphron.
\ Apology.

'
T..

.

.

..

j

C Cr ito,
The fifth ^Phado.
X

nvc

The reft fingle without orders

1

i

Part
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Sorn^e, as we faid, begin witli Akibiddes
Alajor^ pthers from Theages, others from Eu0
thyphrod^ others from QTitiphon., others from
T.'m£i*s^ others ffom Fhxdrus (which they fay
was the firft Dialogue he wrote, as the SubjeQ
it felf feenieth to cotifirm, which favours of
Youth j and therefore Dicearchus condmns it as
too light: to which Cenfure ^ Gccro agreeth,
* Cker. Tufc.
as
conceiving, he alcribed too great a power to
qu£j}, 2.
Love) others begin with 'nexietus^ many with’
his Apology;,
He mentions not himfelf in all his "Writings,
except once in his FJudo^ and another time in
his Apology for Socrates. At the recital of his
Fhado, all but Ariihtle rofe, and went away.
The efficacy of that Dialogue which treats of
the Immortality of the Soul, is evident from Cleombrott/s of Ambracia., who, as fbon as he had
read it wasfo difaffe6:ed to Life, that he threw
• fEptgr.
himfelf from a high Wall into the Sea j upon
whom thus t CallhnaSits^

neither Moveable nor Permanent, the fanie both
one and many. The like he ufeth often in other
things.
The method of his DifcOurfe is three-fold:
firff, to declare what that is which is taught ^
then for what reafon it is afferted, whether as
a principal caufe, or as a comparifon, and
whether to defend the Tenent, or oppugn
the contrary. Thirdly, whether it be rightly
faid.
The marks which he ufually affixed to hiS
Writings, are^thefe.
denotes Platonkk. Words and figures.
cT/ttah, Doftrines and Opinions proper to Plato.
choice Expreflions.
J'/tAjJ 'nfetsr/cTjWMVH, Correftibns.
q(35A^

Things Superfluous.

dyJoAypiA

Double figification or

ufe.

•e: i\

Cleombrotus cries out; farewell this light.
Kie^vytoVi Philofophical Infticution.'
And headlong throioshimfelf infendlefs night :
as-4e<(3-K.©-, Agreement of Opinions.
Not that he ought had done, deferving death.
Blit Plato read, and weary grew of Breath:
oliiA©-, Improbacion. Hichrto Laertius.
The Dialogues generally noted as Ipurious
There are two EpifUes under Flato\ name^
(not to fay any thing of his Epinomis, tho’ fome befidesthofe in in his Works already mentioned,
afcribe it to Vhilippus the Opuntian) ate thefe, one in Laertius his Life of Architas.
Alidon, or the Horfe-courfer,.
Erixias, or Erafifratm.
Alcyon.
Acephali, or the Sifyphi.
Axioch//s.
Fhceaces.
Deinddocbf/si
Chelidon, '
The feventh.
Epimenides.

Plato to Architas.

ivxed.xlte.vi

T

H E Commentaries which came from you^
we received with extraordinary content, in-*
finitely admiring the Writer, who appears to us
a perfon worthy of thofe ancient predecejfors
for thofe Aien are faid to be Myrtcans of thofe
Trojans, which were Banifhed in the time of LdiOmedon, good Alen, as Tradition fpeaks them.
Thofe Cdmm.entaries of mine, concerning which
you write, are not yet Polijhed -, however, ai •
Of thefe Alcion is afcriBed by Phavorin»s to they are, 1 have fent them to you, in the keep¬
ing of them we agree both, foasT need not give
Leon.
His Style, Arijlotle faith, is betwixt Prole you any direUions. Earewell,

and Verfe. He ufeth variety of Names, that
his Works may not eafily be underffood by the
Unlearned. He conceiveth Wifdoni properly
to be of Intelleflual things. Knowledge of re¬
al Beings converfant about God, and the Soul
fcparate from the Body. Properly, he calleth
Philofophy Wifdoni, being the appetition of Di¬
vine Knowledge', but, commonly he calleth all
Skill Knowledge, as an Artificer, a Wife Man.
He likewife uled the fame Names in divers fignificationsj
which properly fignifies
Evil, he ufeth for of fimple; as Euripides in
his Lycimnius of Hercules,
<pAvKov

TAfaiyii ayaQov;

The'fame words
fometimes takes for
Honefl, fometimes for Little. He likewife ufeth
divers names to fignifie the lame thing : Idea
he ufeth both for Species and Genus 5 Exem¬
plar, both Principle and Caufe. Sometimes he
ufeth contrary expreflions to fignifie the fame
thing j Senfible he calleth a Being and no Be¬
ing -, -a Being as having been produced ^ no Be¬
ing in refpebi of its continual Mutation. Idea,

Anofhet Pilbliffied by Leo Allatius amongft
the
Epiftles.
I had not any of thofe things to fend to Syracufe which Architas defired to receive by you
as foon as pojfible I will fend to you. Philophy hath wrought in me I know not whether good
or bad, ahatred of converjing with many Perfons,
jufily, I think, fince they, err in all kind of holly,
as well in private as publick Affairs -, but if unjufily, yet known I can hardly live and breath
otherwife. For this reafon 1 have fled out of the
City, as out of a Den of Wild Beafis, living not
far from the Epheftiades, and the places there¬
abouts. I how fee, that Tiraon hated not Alen,
he could not affebl Beafis, therefore he lived alone
by himfelffperhaps not zoithout danger- Take this
as you p leafe •, my refolution is to live far from
the City, now and for ever hereafter, as long as
God Jhciil grant me Life.
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In Poefie he wiit

Dithyrambs.
An Epic/i Pom,
Four Traget/iesj all which (as we Paid) he

Part Vi

If thou refufe my fute, yet redd in this.
How fhort thy years, how frail thy Beauty ist
I cafi the Apple, loving thofe love thee,
^ Xantippe yield, for foon both old will be. if

*

Burned.
t On the Eretrians vanquifh’dby the Perfians. f Hmi. iib.s.
The Atlantick Story., of which thus Plutarch ^
Solon began the Atlantick Story ( which he had
learnt of the Priejis of Sais, very proper for
the Athenians) but gave it over by reajon of his
Old Age., and. the largenefs of the Work. Plato
took the fame Argument., oj a waft piece offertile Ground fallen to him by hereditary right •,
He manured it., refined it., enclofed it with large
Walls., Porches, and Galleries, fuch as never any
Fable, or Poem had before •, but becaufe he underoook it late., he was prevented by Death. The
more things written delight, the more their not
being perfected is
For as the Athenian
Qty left the Temple of Jupiter-, fo Plato’s Wifdom amongft many excellent Writingsfeft the At¬
lantick alone imperfell.
Epigrams, of which thefe are extant in Laer¬
tius and the Anthology.

Upon one Named Afler,
» Uert.Anm.
i.6,27.

^

viewefi Heaven /
would he.
That 1 with thoufand eyes might gaze on thee.

Upon his Death.
\Uert.

i A VhoFphet'mongft the Living, late wert
thou.
But Shinfi among the DeadaKeFpet now.

Epitaph on Dion, Engraved on his Tomb at

^ We in Euboea horn Eretrians are
Buried in ^\xF2i from our Country far,

* taiert.

Tenus and the Mufes.

t Virgins (faid Venus to the Mufes) pay
Homage to usprEcrue fhall wound your hearts:
The Mufes anfwer^d, take thefe Toys away.
Our Breafis are proof againfi his childifh darts.

Fortune Exchang’d.
TT
'l
Ualter quits,.
Miffing hts Gold, tother the Halter knits,
84. i. i

On Sappho.
+ He, who believes the Mufes Nine, mifiakes^ ,
Lesbian Sapphotheir number makes, ig.

**

Time.
^ Time all things brings topafs,a change creates i- jinth.i.
In A'ameSyinForms, in Nations and in States.
"
’ '

19,

Death.
t That is a Plough-man''s Grave, a SailoPs this To Sea and Land alike Death common is.
’ ^22,3.
On one Sliip-wreck’d.

Syracufe. '
t LaerUAnthol.

4.33> 25.

^ Old Hecuba the Trojan MatronV years
Were interwoven hy the Fates with Tears -,
But thee with blooming hopes my Dion deckt,
God\ did a Trophy of their Power ereS.
Thy honouPd Reliques in their Country reft.
Ah Dion/ whofe Love rages in my Breaft.

On Alexis.

t Laert. Antol.

t Fair is Alexis, I no fooner faid.

3-

When every one his eyes that way convefd:
My Soul (as when fome Dog a Bone we fhow.
Who fnatcheth it) loft we not Phacdrusfo?

44-

On Archicanafia.
Laos.

^ To Archat’nalla, on whofe furrowed Brow
Love fits in Triumph, I my Service vow
If her declining Graces fh'ine Jo bright.
Whatflames felt you who faw her noon of light}

On Agathon,

^ The cruel Sea, which took my Life away,
Forbore to fir ip me of my laft Array:
From this a Covetous Man did not refrain
AU'ing a Crime fo great for fofmall ga'in\
But let him wear 'it to the Shades, and there
Before great Pluto in my Cloaths appear.

^ Anth.^.22,6.

Another.
f Safely (0 Sailors) prefs the Land,andwave\ Aiith.^.22,j,
Tet know, ye pafs a Ship-wreck"d perfon"s
Grave.
On the Statue oF Venus.
^ Paphian Cylh.Qr2i,fwimming crofs the Main,*
To Gnidas canie her Statue there to fee*
And from on high, furveying round the Plain
Where
Praxiteles mefpy ? (faith Jhe\
He faw not whaf s forbidden mortal Eyes,
"Twas Mars’T Steel that Venus did incize!

Another;
t Not carv'd by Steefor PraXitdes fam'dhand: x. ,

My Soul, when I kifs"d A^athon, did ft art
. Up to my Lip, ]uft ready to depart.

Thus naked before the fudges didft thou jiand.-^^^'^'^^'^'

Love Sleeping.

f LaerU

To Xantippe,
^ Within the covert of a fhady Grove
t An Apple I (Love's Emblem) at thee throw.
Thou in exchange thy Virgin-zone be flow.

»

We faw the Tittle red-cheek'd God of Love.
19.
He had nor Bow nor ^iver, thofe among
The

*
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The Neighbouring Trees upon a hough were
Upon a Bank of tender Rofs-buds laid {hung:
He(fmiling) flept ^ Bees with their noife invade
Bis Rejl., and on his Ups their Honey made.

Who ere thou art com''ft nigh, tread foftly,leJi
Lou waken Love out of his pleafing rejt.

Another.

Pan Piping*Anth.ii. i2i

74.

^ On Horned Lyxns I attend.
And pour the jtrearns thefe Nayads lend,
Whofe noife Lovers f umber doth befriend.

^ Dwell awful filence on the Jhady Hills^
Among the bleating flocks.^ and purling rills
When Fan the Reed doth to his Lip apply.^
Jnfpiring it with Sacred Harmony.^
Hydriads.^ and Hamadyrads at that found.,
In a well order'd meafure beat the Ground,

^ This Satyr Diodorus did not make,

fAnth. 4.12;

But charm afleep

*02.

ifspricICdhe will awake,

On a Seal.
^ Five Oxen grazing in a flowry Mead,
■dt Jafper Seal done to the Life doth hold^
The little Herd away long fince had fled,
We'rt not inclos'd within a pale of Gold,

f ^ fkilfulhand this Satyr made fo near
To Life, that only Breath is wanting here;
J ani attendant to the Nymphs
before
I fiird out purple Wine., now Water pour;
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^ Ahtk 4. li j
91-

Another.

On the Image of a Satyr in a Fountain, and
Love Sleeping;

t Mth. 4. 12,
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I.

Of PHILOSOPHY, and how a Philofopher mufl be ^alified.

U C H a Summary as this may be given
of the Do£lrine of Plato. Philofophy is
the defire of Wifdom, or folucion of the
Soul from the Body, and a Converfion
to thofe things, which are true and percepti¬
ble by intelleft. Wifdom
is the Science
of things Divine and Humane. A Philofopher
is he who takes denomination from Pniiofopby,. as a Mufician from Mufick. He ivho
is to be a Philofopher, muft be thus qualified •,
Firft, he mufl: have a Natural Capacity of all
fuch Learning as is able to fit and bring him to
the knowledge of that EfiTence which is per¬
ceptible by Intelleff, not of that which is in
continual fluxion or mutation. Then he,muft
have a natural Affeflion to Truth, and an averfion from receiving Falfhood, and befides this.
Temperate in a manner by Nature 5 for thofe
parts which ufe to be tranfported with Paffions, he muft have reduced to Obedience by
Nature. For wholbever hath once embraced
thofe Difciplines which are eonverfant in con

fiderationof fuch things as truly exift, and
hath addifted all his ftudy thereunto, little valueth corporeal pleafure. Moreover, a Philofo¬
pher muft have a Liberal Mind, for the eftimation of mean things is contrary to a Man who
intended to contemplate the truth of things.
Likewife he muft naturally love Juftice, for he
muft be ftudiousof Truth, Temperance, and
Liberality. He muft alfo have an accute Apprehenfion, and a good Memory, for thele in¬
form a Philofopher ^ thofe gifts of Nature, if
improved by Difcipline and Education, make a
Man perfed in Vertue, but negleded are the
caufe of the worft ills. Thele Plato ufed ^to
call by the fame Names with the Virtues, Tem¬
perance, Fortitude, and fufliee.

Z *
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Part V.

hrft called EthieA^ the fecond Oeconomick.^ the
third, Volitiek.
CHAP. II.
Of Theorettck Philofopy, one part enquires
That Contemplation is to be preferred before into things Immutable and Divine, and the firft
Allion.
caules'of things ^ this is called Theology •, ano¬
Hereas Life is twofold. Contemplative ther the Motion of the Stars, the Revolution
and AHive.^ the chief Office of the and Reftitution of Coeleftial Bodies, and the
Contemplative confifteth in the knowledge of Conftitution of the World. This is called Thy^
truth, as of the Affive, in the pra£fice of thofe ftck. That whereby we enquire Geometrically,
things which are diffated by Reafon. . Hence and^ thole other Difciplines which are called
is termed Mathematick.
the contemplative Life is firft, after which as
Yhilofophy being thus divided, we muft firft; *
iieceffary fblloweth the Affive. That it is
fo may eafily be proved thus. Contemplation is according to Tlato.^ Ipeak of the Dialeffick part,
an Office of the Intelleff in the underftanding oi and in that, firft of the Judiciary.

W

Intelligibles: Aftion is an operation of the mtional Soul, performed by mediation and fervice of
CHAP. IV.
the Body. For the Soul, when it contemplateth
the Divinity and the notions thereof,is faid to be
DIALECTIC K,
beft affeffed. This Affeflion is called
Wifdom, which is nothing elfe but an affimulaOf the Judiciary part.
tionto the Deity. This therefore ought to be
efteemed the firlf and principal, as being molt
Hereas there is fomething that judgeth,
expetible and proper to Man ^ for there are no
Ibmething which is judged, it is necefimpediments that can hinder it from being
ftuy
alfo
that there be fomething which is made
within our power, and it is caufe of our pro¬
posed end. But Affive Life, and the praffice of both thefe, properly called Judgment, This
thereof, chiefly making ufe of the mediation Judgment may not unfitly be termed Judiciary,
of the Body, are many times obflruffed ^ but more commonly that which Judgeth. This
...w contemplatwofold ^ one, from which^ another by which
Whereof thole thingso which the
tive Life conliders in order to the Reformation [judgment is made. That is Intelled; this the
of the Manners of Men, a Philofopher, as of
" accommodated Tor Judgment 5
ten as neceffity requireth, fliall transfer to aai- Pf™"ily ot tr^e things j fecondatily ot fa/fi ;
on. Then fhall a good Man apply himfelf to *
*ing but natural reafon. To
the adminiflration of Civil Affiiirs, when he,«V>>^."'things which are,
feeth them ill managed by others. He muft < a Pliilolbpher who judgeth the things themlook upon the Leading of an Army, Admini- felves, may be called a Judgereafon likewile
ftration of Juftice and Embaffies, as things ne- ^ is a Judge., by which Truth is judged, which
celTary. The Iiiftitution of Laws, ordering even now we called an Organ,
Reafon is twofold, one incomprehenfible and
theCommon-wealth, the comprelfure of Sedi
true
^ the other is never deceived in the knowtions. Education of Youth in Difcipline, are
ihTchkfSra“nb“amOTl‘\hoie4ii;^'whidqifdgeof thofe thin^
The firft is in
relate to Aflion of greateft confequence. Hence the power of Go.a, not of Nhnj the fecoi^ m
is it manifeft, that a Philofopher muft not only
likewile is twofold,
be perfeverant in Contemplation, but alfo cheScience^^rA oCienti^k reafon j the
rifli and increafe it, fometimes giving himfelf
Opinion. The firft hath CertitudegixA Stato A£fion as an Attendant upon Contemplation,
in things certain and
ftable. The lecond fimihtude of truth and opi¬
nion., as being converlant in things fubject to mu¬
tation. Of Science in InteUigibles,and Opinion in
CHAP. III.
fenlibles,the Principles are IntelleBion and Senfe.
Senfe is a paffion of the Soul by the mediati¬
TJoe three parts of Philofophy.
on of the Body, firft, declaring a palfive faculhe Study of a Philopher feemeth according ^ j when through the Organs of Senfe, the
to FJdio to be converlant chiefly in three Species of things are impr^edinthe Soul, fo,
thing.s, in the Contemplation and Knowledge of as they are not defaced by time, but remain fina
of things, in the Pracf ice of Vertue, and in D f- and lafting, the conlervation thereof is called
putation. The Science of things that are, is cal¬ Alemory.
Opinion is the Conjunffion of Memory and
led Theoretkk'pi thofe which pertain to Acfion,
Senfe
^ for, when fome obje£l occurreth, which
Pratlick ^ the difputative part DialeHick.
Dialeiiick is divided into DivifionfOefinition, can firft move the Senle, thereby Senle iseffeffed
InduBion 2.vASyllogiJm-, Syllogifm imo ih^Apo- in us, and by Senfe, the Memory. Then again is
deitiicf which concerneth necelEary ratiocinati¬ the lame thing objefled to our Senfe,we joyn the
on^ and RhetoricalywEiOii concerneth Enthy- precedent with the confequent Senfe, and now
meme, called an imperfeH ratiocination -, and fay within our lelves, Socrates .pi. Horfe, Fire, and
laftly into Sophifms.
I'liis the Philofopher the like: this is termed ophiion, when we joyn
mult look upon,not as the chietett but a necefla- the precedent Memory with the late Senfe-, when
thele agree within themfelves, it is a true opini¬
ly part.
on
ft they dilagree,ayi^ ^ for, if a man, having
Of TraUick Philofophy, one part is converthe
fpecies of Socrates in his memory, meet with
Fant about Alanners, another orders Families,
the laft takes care of a Common-wealth, The Rlato, and think, by reafon of feme likenefi be¬
twixt
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twixt them, he hath mQt Socrates again, and af¬
terwards joyn the fenfe of Flato^ which he took,
■11' c
CHAP. V.
as it were, from Socrates., with the memory
V(/hich he prefaved of Socrates., there will arile
The Elements and Office of PiaJeEiick,
a falfe Opinion.
That wherein fenfe and memory are formed,
FJatocoix\\)3LiQi\\io a'Tablet of JVajc, but when
F DialeQick, the firft and cliiefeft Element
the Soul by cogitation reforming thefe things,
according to Plato, is, firft^ ta confider
which arc conceived in Opinion by Memory and the Effence of every thing ^ next xKi. 'Accidents
Senfe, lopketh upon thefe as things from which thereof. What a thing is, it’ confidevs, eithbr
the other are derived .* P/ato fbmetimes c^lleth from its Superiours, by divifion and definition,
this 2.PiUure and. Phantafie. Cogitation he calleth or contrariwife by Analyfis. Accidents wffiVih ad¬
the Souls difeourfe within her felf: Speech., here to Subftances, are confidered, eithbr ftom
that which floweth from the Cogitation through thofe things which are contained by indifiiion,ox
the Mouth by Voice. IntelleUion is an opera¬ from thofe which do contain by Syllogfm.
tion of the IntelleSf; contemplating lirft IntelliHence the parts of Kialedick are thefe,
gibles. It is two-fold, one of the Soul, be¬ fion. Definition, Analyfis, InduUion, SyllogijMl
holding Intelligibles before fhe cometh into the
Of Divifions, one is a diftribution of the Ge¬
Body ♦, the other of the farhe, after fhe is im¬ nus into Species, and of the whole into parts j
mers’d in the Body The firft is properly called as when we divide the Soul into the rational part,
IntelleSion the other, whilft fhe is in the Bo¬ and the irrational ^ and the latter, into the condy, is termed Natural Knowledge, which is no¬ cupifcible mxd thQimicMQ. Another is of a word
thing but an Intelleffion of the Soul confined to into divers lignifications, when the fame may
the Body. When weTay, intelle£f ion is the prin¬ be taken feveral ways. A third of accidents,
ciple of Science, we mean not this latter, but according to their fubjefts ^ as when we fay of
the other, which is competible to the Soul in Good, fome belong to the Soul, fome to the
her feparate State, ^nd as we faid, is then cal¬ Body, fome are external. The fourth of fufled IntelleQion, now Natural Knowledge. The jeHs, according to their Accidents
as of
fame Plato termeth fimple Knowledge the wing Men, fome. are good, fome ill, fome indiffe¬
of the Soul^ fometimes Reminifcencc.
rent. Divifion of the Genus into its Species,
Of thefe fimple Sciences confifleth Reafon ■, is firft to be ufed, when we examine the effence
which is born with us, the efficient of natural of a thing, this cannot be done but by defini¬
;
.^
Science ^ and as Reafon is twofold, Scientifick, tions. , ,
and opinionative, fo IntelleQion and Senfe. It
Definition is made by Divifion in this manner,
is likewife neceffary that they have their obje£ls, we muft take the Genus of the thing to be de¬
which are Intelligibles and Senfibles ; And tbraf fined, as that of Man, living Creature *,■ that
much as of Intelligibles, fome are Primary, as we muft divide by the next differences, defeenIdeas, others Secundary, as the Species, that ding to its fpecies, as rational, and irrational,
are in matter, aiKl cannot be feparated from it. mortal, and immortal. Thus by adding the
IntelleSlion likwife muff be two fold, one oj firft; difference to the Genus, is made the defini¬
Primaries, the other of Secondaries. Again tion of Man.
forafmuch as in Senfibles, fome are Primary, as
Of Analyfis there are three kinds, one by
qualities, colour, whitenefs, odaQXshy accident, which we afeend from Senfibles to primary In¬
as white coloured, and that which is concrete, telligibles, another, whereby we afeend by deas fire : in the fame manner is Senfe, firft, of monttrate? and fubdemonftrates, to indemonThe lafi,
Primaries, fecond, of Secondaries. Intelleblion ftrable immediate propofitions.
judgeth primary Intelligibles, not without which from fuppofition proceedeth to thofe
Scientifick knowledge, by a certain compre- principles which are taken without fuppofi¬
henfion without Difeourfe. Secondaries the tion.
the fame Scientifick reafon judgeth,but not with
The firft kind is thus, as if from that Beau¬
out Intelleffion. Senfibles, as well Primary ty which is in the Body, we fhould proceed to
as Secondary Senfe, judgeth, but not without that of the Mind, from that to another eonveropinionative reafon. That which is concrete, fant in the Offices of Life, thence to that of
the fame reafon judgeth, but not without fenfe. Laws, and fo at laft to the vaft Ocean of Beauty,
And fince the intelligible World is the pri that by thefe fteps, as it were, we may arrive
mary Intelligible, the fenfible fomething con¬ at the fight of the liipream Beauty.
The fecond kind of Analyfis is thusj We
crete, the firlt Intellebf ion judgeth with Reafon,
that is, not without Reafon ^ The other Opini- muft fuppofe that which we feek, and confi¬
onauive reafbn not without fenfe, whereas there der thofe which are precedent, demonftrating
is both Contemplation and Abfion; right Rea¬ them by progreflion, from interiours tofupefon difeerneth not in the fame manner thofe riours, untill we arrive at that which is firft
w'hich are fubjebl to Contemplation, and thofe and generally granted: From which, beginning
which are fubje6b to Ablion: In contemplation, anew, we return fynthetically to that which
it confidereth what is true, what falfe; in was fought. As for example, I enquire whe¬
things that belong to Abfion, what is proper, ther the Soul be Immortal, andfuppofing it to
what improper, what that is which is done. befb, I enquire vAiether it be always moved.
For having an innate knowledge of that wdfich This being demonftrated, I again enquire, whe¬
is good and honeft, by ufing reafon,and applying ther that which is always moved, is moved by
it to thofe natural notions, as to certain Rules, it felf which being again demonftrated, we
we judge whether everything be good or bad. examine, whether that which is moved by its

O

felf

felf, be the principle of Motion. Laftly, whe¬ living Creature., Alan and living Creatures are
ther a Principle is ingenerate •, this, as moft cer¬ the extreams. Plato often argueth in the firft,
tain, is admitted by all. That which is inge¬ lecond, and third Figures j in the firft, asinA/nerate, is alfo incorruptible ^ whence, as from cibiades 5
/
a thing moft certain, we collefl this demonftraJuf things are honeffi
tion. If a Principle be ingenerate and incor¬
Hdneji things are goof
ruptible,, that which is moved by it felf, is the
'Therefore fuji'things are good.
principle of Motion but the Soul is moved
by it felf, therefore the Soul is Incorruptible,
In the fecond, as in Parmenides a§,
Ingenerate, and Immortal.
The third kind of Analyfis upon fuppofition,
is this * *, He who enquireth after a thing, iirtt, Thdt which hath no parts is neither jiraight
nor crooked.
fuppofeth that thing, then obferyes what will
But vohatfoever hath Figure is either fraight
fellow upon that fuppofition. If a reafon for
or crooked.
the fuppofition be required, alTuming another
Therefore, whatfoever hath not parts, hath
fuppofition, he enquireth, whether that which
not fgure.
was firft fuppofed, follow again upon another
fuppofition: This he alwaysobferveth, untill
In the third thus, in the fame Book,
he come at laft to that Principle, which is not
taken upon fuppofition.
Whatfoever hath figure is qualitative,
Induhion is every method by reafon, which
Whatfoever hath Jigure is Jiniie,
proceedeth either from like to like, or from
Thereforewhatjoever^is qualnaiivcisfinite,
Singulars to Univerfals : It is of great efficacy
to excite natural notions.
Likewife by Hypothetical Syllogifm Plato oT
ten difputeth, chiefly in Parmenide thus.
CHAP. VI.
Of Tropofitions and Argumentations.

O

F that Speech which we call Tropofition^
there are two kinds ^ Affirmation and 'Ne¬
gation j Affirmation^ as Socrates walketh j Ne¬
gation^ as Socrates walketh not.
Of Affirmative and Negative Propofitions,

•

If one hath not parts, it hath neither begin¬
ning, end nor middle.
But if it have neither beginning, end, nor mid¬
dle, it hath no bound, and if no bound, no
figure.
Therefore if one hath no parts,it hath no figure.

In the
Hypothetical figure, ordinarily
fomQ2it&Univer/aI, otheis Farticular: k parti¬ called the third, wherein the common extream
cular Affirmative is thus,Some Pleafure is good ^ is fubjefl in both, he argueth thus.
a particular Negative is. Some Pleafure is not
good. An Univerjal Affirmative.^ all dilhoneft
If one hath not parts, it is neither^f might
nor crooked.
things are ill \ an Univerjal Negatiite.^ no diflioneft thing is good.
If it hath a figure^ it is eitherjlraigbt or crook¬
Of Propofitions, fome are Categorical.^ fome
ed.
Hypothetical: the Categorical are fimple, as
Therefore if it hath no parts, it hath no figure,
every juft thing is good; Hypothetical import
confequence or repugnance.
■ In the Third figure by lome called the lecond,
Syllogifms are ufed by Flato., either to con¬ wherein the common extream twice precedes
fute or demonjfrate to confute, what is falle the other two, he thus argues, in Phadone,
by interrogation, to demonftrate, what is true
by declaration. Syllogij'ni is a Speech, where¬ If haioing the knowledge of Equality we forget it
in fome things being laid down, another thing
not, we know, but if we forget it, we have rebefides thofe which are laid down, is necelTarily
courfe to Reminifcence, bic.
inferred from them.
Of Syllogifms fome are Categorical., fome
A/lixt Syllogifms which conclude by confe¬
Hypothetical., fome Mixt: Categorical are thofe
quence, he ul'eth thus j
whole fumptions and conclufio.-.s are fimple
propofitions. Hypothetical are rhoie which conIf one is whole and finite, that is, having be¬
fift of Hypothetical Propofitions : Alixt, which
ginning, middle, and end ^ it hat h figure alfoi,
But the Antecedent is true.
conclude both.
Plato ufeth demonjfrative Arguments in thofe
Therefore the Confequent.
Dialogues, wherein he explaineth his own Doflrine ^ Probable againft Sophifls and young
Of thofe alfo which overthrow by Confe¬
Men 5 Litigious againft thofe who are properly quence, the difterences may be gathered out of
Plato.
called Eriftick, as Euthydemus and Hippia-r.
Of Categorical Syllogijms there are three
Thus when a Man hath diligently underftood
figures •, the firft is, that wherein the common the faculties of the Mind, the various differences
extreme is firft the pratdicate, then the fubjefl. of Men, the leveral kinds of Reafoning which
The fecond, when the common extream is prac- may be accommodated to this or that, and to
dicate in both: the third wherein the common vvhat perfons fuch and fuch reafons are to be
extream is fubjefl in both. Extreams are the uled, he, meeting with an opportunity fuiting
parts of a Propofition, as in this, a Alan •/> a with his purpole, will become a perfeQ: Orator.
The
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The reafons of Sophifnn and captious Argu- there be a Divine Providence over all things, to
inents are, if we obferve narrowly, expreffed by which there are other Gods lubordinate-, how
Tlato in Euthyclemo, for there is declared which Men are in refpeO: of them. The endoi Matheare in words, which in things, and how they 7naticks is, to know the nature of a Superficies
and a folid, and to confider the Motion and
are to be folved.
The ten Eradicaments are touched by Ylato Revolutioji of Coeleftial Bodies, the contempla¬
in Eannenide^ and in his other Dialogues - the tion whereof mull firft be propofed in brief
place of Etymologies is fully fet down in Cra- ThusP/^ra ufed to confirm the acutenefs of
tylo. To conclude, he was lingiilarly admira¬ the Mind, for it (harpneth the underlfanding,
ble for divifion and definition, wherein the and rendretli it more ready towards the contem¬
plation of Divine things.That which confidereth
greateft force of Dialeftick confifteth.
Numbej’s^Qmg
likewile a part of Nlathematies,
The Summ of that wdiich he faith in Cratylo.,
is this ^ he enquireth whether Names are by conferreth not a little to the underlfanding of ^
the power and reafon of Nature.^ or by Impq/i- things that are ^ it frees us from .the error and
iion. He concludeth that the reQitude of ignorance which attend fenfible things, and connames is by a certain impofition, not temera¬ duceth to the right knowledge of the eflence of
rious or cafual, but feeraingly to follow the na¬ things ; It likewife renders a Man expert in
ture of the things themfelves ^ for reflitude of Military Affairs, efpecially towards the order¬
•names is nothing but an impofition confonant ing of an Army by the fcience of IdaUicks.
to the nature of the thing: Hence every im¬ Geo?neiry alfo conferreth much towards the un¬
pofition of names is not fufficient for re£iitude, derlfanding of good it felf, if a Man purfue it
neither the nature nor firlf found of the voice, not only for Mechanical dimenfion, but that he
' but that which is compofed of both fo as may by the help thereof afcend to things
every name is conveniently and properly ap which are not, bufying himfelf about thole
plyed to the thing. For any name applyed which are in continual Generation and Motion.
to any thing will not fignifie rightly, as if we Stereo7netry likewife is exceeding ufeful, for af¬
fhould impofe the name of Horfe upon Man ter the fecond accretion followeth this contem¬
To fpeak is a kind of Affion: Not he that plation, which holdeth the third room. A^ro~
fpeaketh any way fpeakelh rightly, but he \ no7vy ^alfo is uleful as a fourth Difcipline,
who fpeaketh fo as the nature of the thing whereby we confider the Motions of the Hea¬
requifeth. And for as much as expreifion of vens and the Stars, and the Author of Night and
Names is a part of fpeaking, as Noun is a part Day, Months and Years. Thus by a familiar
of Speech, to name rightly, or not rightly, kind of way, finding out him who made all thefe,
cannot be done by any impofition of names, but and by thefe Difciplines, as from certain rudi¬
by a natural affinity of the name with the thing ments or Elements proceeding to things more
it felf. So that he is a right innpofer of names Sublime. Likewile Mufick is to be learnt, which
who can exprefs the Nature of the things in relateth to hearing^ for, as the eyes are ^reared
their names ^ for a Name is an Inftrument of for Alfronomy, fo are the ears for Harmonyand
the thing, not every inconfiderate. name, but aswhen we apply our felves to Alfronomy, we
that which agreeth, with its Nature. By this are led from vifible things, to the Divine invifibenefit we communicate things to one another ble Effence •, fo when we receive the Harmony of
whence it followeth, that it is nothing elfe but Voice in at our ears, from audible things, we afan inftrument accommodated to the teaching cend by degrees to thofe which are perceived by
and dTcerning of a thing, as a VVeavers lliuttle Intelleff, unlefs we purfue Mathematical Difcito his Webb. It belongeth therefore to a Dia plinestothis end, the dontemplation thereof will
leffick to ule Names aright •, for as a Weaver be imperfefif, unprofitable, and of no value. We
ufetha Shuttle rightly, knowing the proper ufe muff therefore prefently proceed from thole
thereof after it hath been made % the Car¬ things which are perceived by the eyes and ears
penter-, lb the DialeQick rightly ufeth that to thofe which reafon only difcerneth-, for, Maname which another hath made. And as to thematick is only a preface to divine things.
make a Helm,is the Office of a Ship-wright, but They whoaddiQ; themfelves to Arithmetick and
to ule it rightly of a Pilot -, fo he who frameth Geometry, defire to arrive at the knowledge of
names, lhall impole them rightly, if he do it as that which is, which knowledge they obtain no
if a Dialefifick were prelent, who underftand- otherwife than as by a Dream, but really they
eth the nature of thole things which are figni- cannot attain it becaufe they know not the Prin¬
ciples themfelves, nor thofe things which are
fiedby the names. Thus much for Dialeflick.
compounded of the Principles: neverthelels,
they conduce to thofe things which wc mention¬
ed ^ wherefore Plato will not have fuch DilciCHAP. VII.
plines to be called Sciences. Dialeffick method
proceeds in fuch manner, that by Geometrical
' 0/ Theoretick Phi/ofopyHypothefes.^ it afcendeth to firft Principles,which
are not taken upon Hypothefes. for this reafon
E come next to Theo7-etick Philofophy, he calleth Dialeff a Science -, but,neither Mathewhereof one part is Theologick., ano¬ matick,nor Opinion,becaufe it is more perfpicuther Phyjick., a third, Metaphyfick. The end of ous th^n fenfible things ^ nor a Science, becaufe
Theology is the knowledge of primary Caules: ’tis more oblcure than firft Intelligibles: But,the
Of Phyfiek^ tounderftand the nature of thellni- Opinion of Bodies, the Science of Primaries,the
verfe, what kind of Creature Man is, tvhat Contemplation of Mathematicksv
place he holdeth in the Worlds whether there

W

He likewife aflerteth Faith and Imaginttion ;
They define Idea an Eternal Exemplar of
Faith., of things fubjeH: to Senfe ^ hnagindtion things which are according to Nature ^ for, the
greater part of Platonifts will not allow an Ided
of Images and Species.
Becaufe Dialeftick is more efficacious than
Mathematick, as being converfant about Divine
Eternal things, therefore it is put before all Mafhematicks, as a Wall and Fortification of the
reft.
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Of firji Matter.

E rriuft next give a brief account of
Frincipks., and thofe things which be¬
long to Theology., beginning at the firft, and
from thence defeending to the Creation of the
World, and Contemplation thereof, whereby, at
laft we come to the Creation and Nature of
Man.
To begin with Matter • this he calleth the
Receptacle.Ndife., Mother.,F/ace., and fubjeHoj
all images., affirming that it ts touched without
Senfe^ and comprehended by an Adulterate kind of
Reafon. The property thereof is to undergo the

Generation of all things,and to cherifli them like
aNurfe, and to admit all Forms, being of her
own Nature expert of all Form, Quality and
Species; Thele things are imprinted and form’d
in her as in a Table, and fhe admitreth their
Figures, not having of her felf any Figure or
equality. For, Ihe could not be fit to receive
the impreffions of feveral Forms, unlefs fhe
were wholly void of all Quality and of thofe
Forms which flie is about to receive. They who
make* *fweet Unguents of Oyl, make choice of
that Oyl which hath the leart feent •, they who
would imprint any Figures in Wax, firft fmooth
and pollilh the Matter, defacing all former Fi¬
gures. It is requifite that matter capable of all
things, if it muft receive all Forms, muft not
have the nature of any one of them, but muft
be fubjefled to all forms; without any quality
or figure; and being fuch, it is neither a Body
nor Incorporeal, but a Body potentially, as Brafs
is potentially a Statue, becaufe then it becomes
a Statue, when it puts on the Form thereof.

CHAP.
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Ofldcae.

Hereas Matter is a Principle, Plato like¬
wife introduceth other Principles befide
Matter. One as an Exemplar., Ideas ^ another
Paternal., God, the Father and Author of all
things. Idea, aS to God, is the Notion of God,
as to us, the primary Intelligible, as to matter,
a manner, as to this fenfible World an Exemplar,
as to it felf; fijjence. For whatfbever is made
with underftanding, muft necefiarily be referred
to fomething, as if fomething be made from an¬
other, as my PiUure from me, the exerriplar
thereof muft be prefuppofed, and if there be
nothing Eternal, every Artift conceiveth it firft
within himfelf,then transferreth the Forms there¬
on into Matter.

to be of things that ate made by Art, as of a
Shield, or Lute, nor of things that are pre¬
ternatural, as of a Fever, or unnatural Cholei i nor of lingulars, as of Socrates or F/ato
nor of vile ab]e£l things, as of Filth or Straws^
nor of relatives, as of greater and longer: For
Ideds are the Eternal Notions of God, perfeQ: in
themfelves.
That there are Idea's^ they prove thus ; whe*
therGod be Intellect or fomething Intelligent,
he mult have his IntelligibleS, and thofe Eter¬
nal and Immoveable ^ if fo, there are Idea's.
For, if matter it felf be in it felf void of meafure, it is neceflafy that it receive meafure from
fome Superiour, that is wholly remote from
matter But the Antecedent is true^ therefore
the Confequent ^ and if fo, there ate Idea\ cer¬
tain meafures void of matter. Again, if the
World were not made by Chance, it muft not
only be made of fomething, but by fomething,
and not only fo, but after the likenefs of; fome¬
thing j but, that after whofe likenefs it was
made made, what is it but an Idea? Whence
itfolloweth, that there are Idea's. Again, if
Intelleff differ from true Opinion, that which
is Intelligible differeth from that which isOpinionable -, and if fo, there are Intelligibles diftina
from Opinionables, wherefore there are fifft In¬
telligibles, as well as firft Senfibles, whence we
conclude there are Ideas.

CHAP. X.
Of God.
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E come next to fpeak of the third Fririciple, which Plato, though he think
it almoft ineffable, conceiveth may be expreffed in this manner. If there are intelligibles,
and thofe neither lenfibles, nor coherent with
fenfibles *, but adherent to firft IntelligiUes, then
are there firft fimple Intelligibles, as there are
firft fenfibles ^ the Antecedent is true, therefore
the confequent. But Men fubjeO: to perturba¬
tion of Senfe, when they would contemplate
fomething intelligible^ prefently fall upon the
thought of fomething fenfible, whereby at the
fame time they imagine Magnitude, or Figure,
or Colour-, and therefore cannot underfterftand
this fincerely: But the Gods being void of Cor¬
poreal mixion underftand purely and fincerely.
Now becaufe the Intelle£b is better than the Soul,
and that Intellefl which is always in aft, and at
once underftandeth all things, is better than
that Intelleft which is in power, and of tliefe,
that is moft excellent which is the caufe of the
other, and fuperior to all ^ This can be nothing
elfe but God, whom we call the firft, as be¬
ing the Caufe that the Intelleft of the World
always afteth. He, being himfelf immoveable,
afteth upon the Intelleft of the World, as the
Sun upon the Eye, when it turneth towards him*
And as that which is defired moveth the Ap¬
petite, it felf remaining immoveable •, fo doth
this Intelleft move the Intelleft of all Heaven.

Now
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Now this firfi: Intelle£l being mort fair, muft part, and that of wJiich fomething confifteth
have the moft fair Intelligible 5 but nothing is IS precedent to that whereof it is part, for a
fairer than it lelf, therefore it always under- Superficies is before a Body, and a Line before
llandeth it felf, and its own notions, which Superficies. Moreover God not havdng ma¬
Adi is called Operation.
ny parts, can neither be locally moved, nor
Moreover, God is
eternal.^ ine_ffub!e^ per- altered by qualities, for if fie be altered, it
fad in
that.is,needing none*,
muft be done by himlelf, or Ibme other -, if
perfeQ^ that is*, abfolute in alii times, and eve- by Ibme other, that other muft be of greater
ry tony perfebl., that is, ahiblute in every part, Power than he j if by himfelf, it muft be
Diviniiy., Ejfence., Truths Harmony, Good. Nei¬ either to better or toworle, both which are
ther do we fo name thefe, to diftinguilh one abfurd.
from the other, but rather by them all to unFrom all thefe it followeth that God is incor¬
derftand one. He is faid to be Good, becaufe poreal, which may likewile be proved thus.
he beftoweth his benefits upon all according If God were a Body, he Ihould confift of
to their feveral Capacities, and fo is the caule matter and form ^ for every Body confifteth
of all gopd-Khr,becaufe he is in his effence both of matter, and its form joins to that matter,
more and equal. Truth, becaufe he is the princi¬ which is made like unto the Idea's, and in an
ple of all truth,as the Son of all light. And Fa¬ ineffable manner participant of them; But that
ther, as being caule of all things, and adorning that Ihould confilt of matter and form is ab¬
the mind of Heaven , and 'Soul of the World furd j for then he could not be either limplc
tfter his own exemplar and notions. For or a Principle*, therefore he is incorporeal.
according to his own Will he filled all things Again, if he be a Body, he confifteth of mat¬
with him felf^ exciting the Soul of the Wsjrld, ter, and conlequently is either Fire or Air, or
and converting it to himfelf, for he is caufe Earth or Water, or fomething made out of
of that IntelleH, which being adorned by the thefe 5 but none of thefe is Principle by it
Father,adorneth alfo the nature of all this lelf j befides he muft then be later than matter,
World. He is likewile ineffable, and as we as confining of it, which beihg abfurd, it is
iaid, can only be perceived by the Mind, for neceffary that God be incorporeal. Moreover,
he is neither Genus nor Species, nor difference, if he were a Body, it would follow that he
neither can any accident be applied to him. muft be generable, corruptible, mutable, which
He is not ill, for that it were Impiety to affirm *, to affirm of God were intolerable.
nor good, for fo he Ihould be termed if he were
meanly or highly participant of goodnels. Nor
difference, for that cannot be made according
CHAP. XL
to the notion of him. Nor qualited, for he is
Of ^alkies.
not made that which he is by quality, nor perfefted thereby. Nor void of quality, for he is
flat *^alities are incorporeal, may be pro¬
not deprived of any quality that appertaineth
ved thus .* Every Body is a Subjeff, qua¬
to him. Ador part of any thing, nor as a whole
lity
is
not a SuWefl, but an Accident, theretbre'
conftituted of parts 5 nor as the fame or divers,
for nothing can happen to him whereby he (quality is not a Body. Again, no Body is in a
may be diftinguifhed from others, Neitlier Subjed i every quality is in a SubjeH, there¬
fore quality is not a Body. Again, quality
doth he move, or is he moved.
is
contrary to quality, but no Body as no Body
Hence the firft apprehenfion of him is by
is
contrary
to a Body •, therefore qualities are
AiftraSion from thefe things, as we underftand
a Point by AblfraHion from Senfibles, con- not Bodies. To omit, that is molt agreeable
lidering firft a Superficies, then a Line, then to Reafon, that as matter is void of quality,
a Point. The fecond is by Analogy in this fo quality Ihould be void of matter, and if qua¬
manner. As the Sun is to fight and vifible things, lity be void of matter, it muft likewnfe be
himfelf not being fight, yet affording the one void of Corporeity, for if qualities w^ere Bo¬
to lee, the other to be leen , fo is the firft dies, two or three Bodies might be together iu
IntelleH: to that Intelleff, which is in our the fame place, which is abliird.
Qualities being incorporeal, the maker of
Soul, and to thole things which it underftandthem
muft be incorporeal alfo *, moreover
eth. For, it felf is not the Intelleff, yet it
there
can
be no efficients , but in corporeals,
perfeffeth in thefe the A£l of InrelleQion ,
to thole it affordeth that they are underftood, for Bodies naturally fuffer and are in mutati¬
enlightning that truth which is in them. The on, not continuing always, in manner, nor perthird way to underftand him is thus .* When a fevering in the fame ftate. For whenfoever they
Man beholdeth that Beauty which is in Bo feem to effe£l any thing, we ftiall find that they
dies, he proceederh to that which is in the Soul, fuffer it long before. Whence as there is fome¬
then to that which is in Offices and Laws: thing which' wholly fuffereth , fo muft there
Laftly, to the vaft Ocean of Beauty, after be fomething which wholly aSeth; but fuch
which, he confidereth that which is good it only is incorporeal.
Thus much concerning Principles as far as
lelf amiable it felf, expetible it felf, which
Ihineth like a Light, and meeteth the Soul, they relate to Theology ; we proceed next to
that which alcends unto it by thele degrees. By Phyfical Contemplations.
this he comprehendeth God himfelf through
reafon of that Excellence, which confifteth
in adoration of him. He confidereth God
void of parts, for nothing was before him a
CHAP,
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of the Senfes, he gave it not any Organs of
Senfes. He denied all kinds of Motion to be
C H A P. Xll.
competible to it, except the circular, which
or ibe Gufes^ Generation.^ Elements, and Or- is proper to the Mind and to Wifdora.
" dcr oj the World.

F

Ora (much as of fenfiBle and fingular things
« H A P. XIIL
there mult of neceflity be fome Exemplars,
viz. Idea’s, of which are Sciences and Definilionsftbr hefides all particular Men, we con¬ Of the convenience of Eigiir 'es,mtb the Elernents
ceive a Man in our Mind, and hefides all par-1 and World.
\
ticular Horfes a Horfe, and likewife hefides
He World thus confifteth of two parts, a
all living Creatures, a living Creature immor¬
Soul and a Body-, this vilible and corrup¬
tal and unbegotten : As from one Seal are
made many prints, and of one Man there tible, that neither fubjefl to fight nor touch :
may be many Pibhures, of all which , the The power and conftitution of each is different,
idea it felf is caufe that there are fueh as it the Body confifteth of Fire, Earth, Water,
felf is) his necefiary that this Univerfe, the fair- and Air j which four, the maker of the tlnieft Fabrick of God’s making, be fo made by verle ( there being until then nothing more
God, that in the making thereof he looked up¬ confuled than the Elements) formed in a
on an Idea as its exemplar, whilft by a won¬ Eyramid, a Cube, an Ohlaedron, and an Icofaederful Providence and moll excellent delign dron -, but chiefly in a Dodecaedron. Matter,
God applied himfelf to the building of this as far as it put on the Figure of a Pyramid,
became Eire, and mounted upward: For, that
Frame, becaufe he was good.
God therefore made it of all matter, which Figure is the moft apt to cut and to divide, as
being before the Generation of Heaven, dif confifting of fewelt Triangles ^ and thereorderly fcattered he from a deformed confii- fore is the rareft of all Figures. As far as it is
fion reduced to beautiful order, and adorned an OAaedron,. it took the quality of Air: Where
every way the parts thereof with fit numbers it took that of an Icofaedron, it became Wa- ^
and figures, until at laft he fo diftinguilhed ter The figure of a Cube Earth , as being
them, as now they are, Fire and Earth to Air the moft folid and ftable of all the Elements.
and Water, of which there were then only the The figure of a Dodecaedron, he ufed in the
footfteeps, and a certain aptitude to admit the fabrick of the Univerfe.Superficies come nigher
power of Elerhents, and fo without any reafon the nature of Principles Bran all thefe, for
or order, they juftled matter, and were juftled they are before Solids. Of its Nature, the
two Parents (as it were) are two Triangles
again by matter.
Thus God framed the World of»four entire moft fair and rectangular ^ one a Scalenum,
Elements, of whole Fire and Earth, Water, the other an Ifofceles a Scalenum is a triangle
and Air -, omitting no Power or part of a- having one right angle, the other of two thirds,
ny of them. For, he faith, it muft be corpo the laft of one third. A Scalenum therefore
real and generated, and fubjefl; to touch and is the element of aPyramid,axA aciOQaedron,
A Pyramid confifteth of
fight but without Fire and Earth nothing can and an Icofaedron.
be touched or feen *, wherefore juftly he framed four Triangles, having all fides equal to one
it of Eire and Earth, and becaufe it was re- another, each whereof is divided as we laid,
quifite there fhould be fome Chain to unite into fix fcalenous Triangles. Tlie OHaedrons
thefe, there is a Divine Chain, which according confift of eight like fides, whereof each is divi¬
to the pfoportion of Reafon maketh one of ded into fix Scalenums. The Icofaeders of twen¬
it felf, and thofe things which are united to ty in the lame manner ^ but the Element of
it, and the World could not be plain (for a Cube is an Ifofceles Triangle, for four fuch
then one medium would have lerved ) but Triangles concurring make a Square, and fix
Sphcerical, therefore there vvas need of two Squares a Cube. God madeufe of a Dodecae¬
mediums to the conftitution thereof. Betwixt dron in the conftruCtion of the Univerfe, whence
Fire and F^arth, by the prefeription of this there are twelve Figures of Living Creatures
reafon is interpofed Air and Wafer, that as Fire in-the Zodiack, whereof each is divided into
is to Air, fo is Air to Water, and as Air is thirty parts. Likewife in a DodecaedronpfAdCa.
to Water, fp is Water to Earth ^ and a- confifteth of twelve Pentagons, if each be di¬
gain , as Earth is to Water, fb is Water vided into five Triangles, there are in every¬
to Air, and as Water is to Air, fo is Air one fix Triangles, fo that in the whole Dode¬
caedron, there will be 360 Triangles, as ma¬
to Fire.
^
There being nothing remaining beyond ny as there are degrees in the Zodiack.
When matter was put into thofe Figures
the World, God made the W^orld one, con¬
formable to this /(/tvz, which is one. He like- by God, firft it was moved rudely with-,
wile made it fuch, as- that is uncapable offick- out order, until at laft he reduced it to or¬
nefs ir age. For, befides that nothing can der, each being conjoyned to one another,
befal it whereby it may be corrupted, it is fo and Compolcd in due Proportion .• Nei¬
fufficient to it felf, that it hath not need of ther are thefe diftincf in Place, but are
any exteriour thing. He beftowed upon it a in Perpetual Motion, which they give like^ Spherical
as being thefaireff, the molt wile into Matter. For being ftraitned by
capacious and apteft to motion, and becaufe the Compafs of the World, and agitated
it needeth not hearing or fight, or the reft by Mutual Juftlings, they are driven, the
rare
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rare always into the region of the folid, whence
nothing is left vacuous, nothing void of Body.
The inequality which .remaineth amongtf
them cauieth Convulfion, for matter is agita¬
ted amonglt them
and they reciprocally
by matter.

to
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the innermoft contrariwife, to the
meeting the

God framed alfo the Stars and Conftellationsj
lomQpxed for the ornament of Heaven and
might, very many in number. The Erraticlc
are leven, lerying for number and time, and
the illumination of all things 5 for time is an
CHAP. XIV.
interval of the motion of the World, as an Image of Eternity, which isthemealhre of the
Of the Soul of the Wbrlf the Sphears and ftate of the Eternal World. The Planets are not
Stars.'
of equal Power, the Sun is the leader of all
who illuminateth, and fheweth all things to
rom Bodies he alloweth that we collefl the Eye. Next the Aicon, which in relpetf
the powers of the Soul., for feeing that we of her Power hath the fecond place. The reft
difcern all things by the Soul, he juftly placed of the Planets each according to their leveral
the principles of all things therein, thatwhat- Proportions. The Moon maketh the meafoever Ihould occur, we might contemplate fere of 3. Month., in that fpace compleating its
it by that which is of Kin and Neighbour un¬ Circle, and overtaking the Sun. The Sun
to it, and attribute an Eflence thereunto con- rneafureth the lea?'., for running through the
fonant to the funftions. Then therefore he circle of the Zodiack., he compleateth the Sea.called one lubftance intelligible and indivifible; Ions of the Year. Of the other Stars each hath
he placed another divifible amongft Bodies, to Its proper revolution, with which all Men are
fignifie that the knowledge as well of the one ^^^^CQUsinted, but only the Learned. By all
as of the other may be had by Intellefl, And thofe revolutions the abfolute nu)nher of time
knowing that in things intelligible and fenli- is compleated, when coming all to the fame
ble, there is identity and diverfity, he fitly point, they are in fuch order, as if we fliould
compofed th« Soul out of all thefe. For, either imagine a right line to be drawn from the
the like is known by the like, as the Pytha¬ Sphear of fixed Stars to the Earth, the Cen¬
goreans hold, or as Heraclitus the Naturalijl., ters all would be feen in that line.
unlike always
unlike.
There being feven Orbs in the Planetary
That he would that the World Ihould be ge~ Sphear, the maker of the World, framed in
fieraie., we muft not fo underftand as if there them feven confpicuous bodies of matter for
ihall beany time wherein the World is not, but the molt part fiery, and inferred them into the
in as much as it always perilheth in Generation, ^hears belonging to the other Erratick Circle.
and declareth, that there isfome more excel¬ The Moon he placed in that Circle which is
lent and principal caufe of its eflence.
next the Earth, the Sun in the fecond, the
The Soul of the World which was from Morning-Star., and the Sacred ^X3iioi Mercury.,
all Eternity, was not made by God, but only in that Orb which is equal in fwiftneis wdth
adorned by him, in which relpefl he is Ibme- the Sun. The reft higher, each in its proper
times faid to have made it, for that he exciteth Sphear. That of Saturn the floweft of all, he
at, and converteth the Mind thereof, as out placed in that Orb which is next to the fixed
of a profound Sleep unto himfelf, that behold; Stars. Second to this is that which they call
ing his intelligibles, and affeQing his notions, the Sphear of Jupiter., next that of Mars ^
it Ihould firom thence receive Species and Form; the eigth,
thQ Supream Power, incluwhence it is manifeft, that the W^orld was en¬ deth all.Thefe are all living intelligent Creatures,
dued by God, both with a Soul and Mind. and Gods endued with a Spherical Figure.
For, intending it to be the beft, he muft have
made it animate and intelligent, fince an ani¬
mate thing is more excellent than an inani¬
C H A- P. XV.
mate, and an intelligent than an unintelligent 5
perhaps the Mind alfo could not fubfift with¬
Of Daemons and Eletnents.
out a Soul.
This Soul, being diffuled from the Centre
Here are other Damons alfo which we may
of the World to the extreams, comprehendeth
call intelligent Gods, in each of the Ele¬
the whole body of the World,fo as it is extended
ments
partly vifible,partly invifible,inthe ather,^
throughout the tlniverle, and in that manner
joyneth and conlerveth the whole. The ex Fire,Air and Water, that there be not any part of
ternal prefide over the internal, for they are the World void of Soul, or of an animate Crea¬
not divided, but thefe are divided into feven ture more excellent than humane Nature.Below
Circles -, ftom the firft diftributed according to thefe are all Earthly fublunary things •, God
duple and triple Intervals. That which is com-' is-'maker of the World, of all Gods and Da~
prehendedby the indivifible Spheaj:,is correlpon- mons. This Univerfe by his Divine Will fhalL
dent to it, that which is divided to the other. notrbe dilTolved. Over the reft his Sons prefide,
For the motion of Heaven which comprehend¬ who by his Command and Example order
eth all things, being not uncertain, is one and or¬ whatfoever they do.. By thefe Dots, JKoSiurdinate, but that of tlie things within it, is nal Vlfions, Dreams, Oracles, and .whatfoever
changeable, varied by rifing and fetting, Men refer to divination, is artificially wrought.
whence called Planetaiy. The outermoft
The
Aa
Sphear moveth to the Right-Hand from Eaf
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The Earth is fixed in the midft of all,round
about the Axle-tree,which pafieth through the
midft of the World. It is the obferver of
Night and Day, the moil ancient of all Gods
in Heaven. Next the Soul of the World it
affordeth us moft Nutriture j about it the
\ Heavens move, and it Mf is a kind of Star.- It
reraaineth in its proper place, which by reafon
of its even weight is the Centre *, the -^ther
exteriour is divided into the Sphear of fixed
Stars, and that of Planets. Next to thefe is
the Air j in the midft the Earth with its Humi¬
dity.
CHAP.

XVJ.

Of the Toungcr Gods tnakers of Men.

A

Fter that all thefe were framed, there re¬
mained three kinds of living Creatures
which were to be Mortal, Volatile.^ Aquatile^
and Terrefrial-, the generation whereof he
committed to his tS^?;7,left if he himfelf had be¬
gotten them,they fhould have been Immortal as
well as the reft. They borrowing fome little
parts from firft matter fora certain time, formed
mortal living Creatures, and becaule of Man¬
kind, as being next to the Gods, both the Fa¬
ther of all things, and his Sons likewife have
a particular care, the Maker of all things lent
down himfelf their Souls into the Earth equal
in number to the Stars, and having impofed
each one his proper Star, as a Vehiculum, like
a Law-jgiver, he pronounced decrees unto them,
that heThimfelf might be inculpable, which was
that there ftiould arfte Mortal afte£tions from the
Body, firft Senles, next Pleafure, then Grief,and
Fear, and Anger, which thole Souls that fhould
overcome, and not fuffer themfelves to be tranIported by them, lliould juftly be accounted
Vi£lors, andatthelaft return to their proper
Stair, though they which fhould be tranlported by Injuttice, fhould in the fecond Genera¬
tion undergo the lives of Women, wherein if
they ceafed not from their Wickednefs, they
fhould at laft tranfmigrate into the nature of
Brute Beafts, the ei^d of thefe Labours fhall
then be, when they nave overcome the innate
affeflions of the Body, and then return to their
proper Habit.
CHAP.

XVII.

Of the Body, andparti of' Man, and Bowers oj
the Sou/;
”
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H E ' Gods firft formed Man of Earth,
Fire, Air, and Watdr, borrowing feme
parts from matter (tb be reftored in theif due
time) which they fo connefted to One another
by fecret ties, as that of all thefe they framed
one Body. The moft excellent part of the Soul
that was fent down froniv Heaven, they pla¬
ced in xhtHead, for which* as a manured Field
they prepared the Braj)t; About the Face “they
difpoled Organs proper for Senfc T
row they made of Imooth ftraight Triangles,,
OT which the Elements were formed, that it
fhould be the Origin of proltfick Seed. Bones
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they formed of Marrow and Earth, the Earth
moiftned, and often dipt in Water and Fire,
Flejh is compounded* of Salt and Sharp, as of
a kind of ferment. Marrow they encloled with
Bones, Bones with Sinews inftead of Chains,
that by thefe Inflexions the knitting of the
Joints might be pliant. Over thefe as a cover
IS extended the .S/l’zV, partly white,partly black,
for beauty and ufe. Of thefe likewife confift
the Internal Bowels, and the Belly, and the Inteftines, every where rolled about it. And
from the Mouth, above the afpera Arteria,2xA
the oefophagus, of which one cometh down to
the Stomach, the other to the Lungs. Meat is
digefted in the Belly by Spirit and Heat, and
thence diftributed to the whole Body accor¬
ding to their feveral Conftitutions. The two
Veins paffing along the Spine of the Back,
meet, and crofs at the Head, where they fpread
into many parts.
Thus when the Gods had made Man,and given him a Soul as the Miftrefs of his Body,theyplaced the principal part of that Soul to which
Keafon appertaineth, in the head. Whence is
derived Marrow and Sinews, and by the diffe¬
rent affe£lion of this, the Mind likewife is al¬
tered. Moreover they gave him Senfes, as the
attendants of Reafon, and the povfer of judging
and contemplating with Reafon. Thofe parts of
the Soul,which are moved by meaner aflfeions,
they feated in lower places-, the irafcible part in
theHeart,the concupifcible about the Belly, arid
the parts next to the Navel, of which hereafter.

CHAP,

xvm,

of Sight.
Fter that the Gods had placed the Eyes
(Conduits of Light) in the Face, they
included! in them' a Fiery Light, which being
fmooth, and in feme • manner thick, they
conceived of Kin to Diurnal Light. This
breaketh forth every where at the Eyes, but
chiefly through the Eye-Balis, as being there
moft pure and clear. This a^eeing with the
external Light, as like with like a&rdeth the
fenfe of Sight,whence in the night, when the
light vaniftieth and is oblcured, ' this ray of ours
no longer mingleth with the immediate Air 5
but, on the contrary, withdrawing it felf in¬
ward, Imooths and diffufes the motions that are
in us, and fo bringeth on Sleep, whereby the
Eye-lidsareftiut. It it bring much reft, the lleep
is little difturbed with Dreams, but if there re¬
main any motions behind, we are troubled with
many illufions. In this manner, Phantafies, whe¬
ther true or falfe, arife. Of the lame Nature
are Images, which we fee in Glafles, or other
fmooth pellucid Bodies,which exift only by lefleGion. For, as the Glals is concave or con¬
vex, or oblopg, the objefl is differently reprefented to the Beholder. The light being reflefted to other parts, thofe which are difpeifed in convex meet in the concave, for in
Ibme, the right and left fidesfeem quite invert¬
ed, mothers alike-, in others, thofe which, .are
upwards feem downwards, and on the contrary,
thofe which are downwards, upwards.
CHAP,
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Of Heavy and Light.

H

Earing is given for the perception of Voice,
Eavy and Light ought nor to be defined by
it arileth from a Motion made about the
higher or lower place, nothing is high
Head, and letteth in the Liver. Voice is that or low 5 for Heaven being ablblutely round,and
which pafleth through the Ear,Brain, and Blood its convex extremity even, we cannot term any
to the Soul. A fliarp Voice is -that which is thing higher or lower, yet may we call that
moved fwiftly, deep which llowly, great which heavy, which is hardly drawn to a place diffe¬
rent from its Nature^ light which ealily • or,hea¬
much, Imall which little.
Next fblloweth the Senfe proper to the No- vy is that which conlifteth of moft parts, light
ftrils, perceptible of Odour. Odour is an af- of feweft.
feftion which pafleth from the Veins of the
Nollrils to the parts of the Navel. The Spe¬
cies thereof have no name, except tlte two
CHAP. XXL
that are moft common, plealant, and unpleafant,
commonly called fweet and ftinking. All OOf Refpration.
dour is more thick than Air, more thin than
Waterjfor Odour is properly faid to beofthofe
E breathe after this manner.The external
things which l\^ve not yet received perfefl
Air compafleth us round about, and
Mutation, but confift of a communion of Air pafleth in at our Mouth, Noftrils, and invifible
and Water, as fmoke and mills. For, by the Pores of the Body,where being warmed, it flowrefolution of thefe into one another, the fenfe eth back again to the external air, by that part
of Smelling is made.
out of which it flowed,it again thrulteth the ex¬
Tafte was made by the Gods to be judge ternal Air to the interiour.Thus there is an unmof different favours. Hence are Veins extend¬ termitted fuccellion ofinfpirationand expiration.
ed to the Heart, by which feveral favours are
examined. Thefe Veins by dilating or conCHAP. XXII.
trafling themfelves feverally according to the
Sapors prefented to them, difcern the differen¬
Of the Caufes of Difeafes.
ces. The differences of Sapors are feven,
fweet, fharp, four, picquant, fait, acid, bitter j
F Difeafes F/ato alledgeth many caufes”
the nature of fweet Sapor is contrary to all
The firft is defeft, or excels of the Ele¬
the reft, for by its Power it fpotheth and pleat ments, and a change of places which agree
eth the moifture of the Tongue, whereas of the not with their Nature. The fecond a preporeft fome difturb and dilpel it, as acute Sapoik; fterous generation of homogeneal parts, as when
fome heat, and fly upwards, as the hot j others of Flefh is made Blood, or Choler^ or Flegm ^
being abfterlive, dilTohe it; as the bitter -, for all thefe are .nothing but colliquation ,
others are by degrees purgative and abfterfive, or putrefaflion. Flegm is a new colliquation
as the Salt. Of thefe fome contraft the paf of Flefti j fwet and tears are a kind of Serum
fages i they which do it more roughly, are of Flegm. Flegm intercepted in the outward
parts, begetteth fcurf and leprofie,in the inward
called acid, they which raoregently, auftere.
The fenfh of Touching was formed by the being mingled with Melancholy, it caufeth the
Gods, to difcern hot^and cold, foft and hard, falling ficknefs. Sharp and fait Flegm engen¬
light and heavy, fmooth and rough, and to der thofe affeEfions which confift in rigour, for
Judge the differences of each of thefr •, Tield- all Bodies that are inflamed with Choler muft
ing Bodies, we call thole which yield to the fuffer that. A World of various Difeafes are
touch, reftfing thofe which yield not •, this engendred by Choler and Flegm. As concern¬
proceedeth from the bafes of Bodies*. Thofe ing Fevers j P/ato conceived that a continu¬
which have large Bafes, are firm and folid , al Fever proceedeth frorri excels of Fire, a
thefe which have narrow Bafes are yielding , quotidian from excels of Air, a Titian from
fbft and ealily changed. Rough is that >ihich excels of Water, a Quartan from excefs of
is uneven and hard, fmooth, that which is pl&in Earth. It remaineth that we here begin tofpeak
and thick .* As warm and cold qualities are of the Soul, though not without fome danger,
moft oppofite, fo they proceed from the moft ^f repeating the lame things.
different caufes. That which cutteth by the
acutenefs and roughiiefs of its parts, begetteth
a hot affeffton, that which is more thick, in pe¬
CHAP. XXIII.
netration, a cold,whitft the more rare are expeli
Of the three principal Povcers of the Soul.
led, and the more denfe compelled to penetrate
into their room. Thence arifeth a Concuffion
H E Gods, the makers of Mortal Crea¬
and trepidation, and (an affe£lion which is from
tures, having received from the jfirft
hence b^otten in Bodies,), rigor.
God the Soul of Man Immortal, added unto
it two Mortal Parts 5 yet left the Immortal
Divine part might be infefted with Mortal
Extravagances^ they feated as Ptince of all
in the Tower, as it were of the Body^ the Head,
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The Soul being Immortal, is likewife incor¬
ruptible, for it is an incorporeal Effence which
cannot be changed fubftantially, and is only
perceptible by the IntelleCl, not by the Eye^
and is uniform. Hence it muft be fimple, nei¬
ther can be at any time diffolved or corrupted.
The Body is contrary, for it is fubjeft to fight
and other Senfess and as it is compounded, fo
fliall it again be diffolved,and it is multiform.
When the Soul adhereth to thofe things which
are perceptible by Intelle£i:, it acquiefeeth
Now to that by whofe Prefence fhe is difturbod, file cannot poffibly be like, wherefore flie
is more like to thofe things which are per¬
ceptible by Intelledf •, but what is fuch, is fuch
by Nature incorruptible and perifhable.
Again, the Soul doth naturally prefide over
the* Body, not the Body over the Soul, but
that_ which by Nature ruleth and commandeth is of Kin to Divinity, wherefore the Soul
being next unto God, muft be Immortal, not
fubjeft to Corruption.
Again, Contraries tvhich h*ave no medmn,
not
by themfelves, but by fome accident are
CHAP. XXIV.
fb ordered by nature, that they may be mutual¬
Of the d'lfiinUion of the parts of the Soul.
ly made of one another. But that which Men
call Life is contrary to that which they call
w
Hat the Soul and parts thereof according Death •, as therefore Death is a feparation of
to their proper faculties are three fold ^ the Soul from the Body -, fb is'Life a comunevery part appointed by reafon their feveral £lion of the Soul with the Body, pre-exiftent
places, is manifeft ftom hence. Thofe things to the Body. But if fhe be pre-exiftent, and
which are feparated by Nature , are divers •, fhall fubfift after the Body, it followeth that
paffionate and reafonable are feparated by Na¬ fhe be fempiternal, for there cannot any¬
ture j this being converfant in Intelligibles,tliat thing be imagined whereby fhe may be cor¬
in things fad or joyful, to omit the paffive part rupted.
which is common likewife to brute Beafts.Now
Again, if Learning be Reminifcence, the
thefe two being diftinCl by Nature, muft like¬ Soul muft be Immortal, but that it is RemL
wife be diftinguifhed by place, becaufe for the nifcence we prove thus: Learning cannot othermoft part they difagree, and are repugnant to wife confift than by remembrance of thofe
one another -, but nothing can be repugnant to things we formerly Imew. For,if from Singulars
it felf, neither can thofe things which are we underftand Unive/fals, how could we dif
contrary to one another confift together in the courfe by Singulars which are Infinite ? Or hovff
fame. In Medea anger feemeth to conteft thus from a few perceive Univerfals ? We fhould
with reafon 5
therefore neceflaffy be deceived, as if we
judged that only to be a living Creature which
I knovo what t intend is ill.,
breatheth j or how could the Notions them¬
felves have the reafon ‘of Principles ? By
But anger over-rules viy Will.
Reminifcence therefore, from fome few which
In l^aim when he ravifhed Chryflppus., Con- we have conceived in our our Mind, we under¬
cupifcencc cpntefted with reafbnj for fo he faith: ftand the reft, and from fome occurrent.parttticulars we remember thofe which we knew
long before, but were then given over to ob¬
Men to this Crime, the Gods confine.,
livion, when the Soul firft. defeended into the
To know the 111 that they decline.
Body. _
^
Again, if the Soul te not corrupted by its
That the rational power is different from the
paflive, is evident from this, that they are or¬ own proper ill, neither can it. be deftroyed by
dered by feveral means, one by dilcipline, tie that or any other, nor fimply by any ill, and
being fuch, fhall remain unconupted.
other by habitual PraClice.
Again, that which is moved in it felf^ as be¬
ing the principle of Motion in thofe thing?
which are moved, is always moved ^ that which
CHAP. XXV.
is fuch is immortal -, but the Soul is moved of
Of the Immortality of the Soul.
it felfj that which is moved of it felf is the
principle of all motion and generation j and a '
Hat the Soul is Immortal Tlato proveth principle is expert of generation and corrup¬
by thefe Arguments. The Soul to every tion, wherefore the Souls of Men, and of the
thing, wherein it is, conferreth Life, as being Univerfe it felf are fuch, for both partake of
naturally innate in her felf, but that which con¬ the fame miftion. He affirmeth the Soul to be
ferreth Life to others never admitted! d6ath,but moveable in her felf, becaufe it hath an innate
what is fuch is immortal.
Life^ always operating by its Power.
in figure refembling the Univerfe. The reft
of the Body they appointed as a vehiculum to
lerve this. To each mortal part they afligned
its proper Habitation, placing the irafcible in
the Heart, the concupifcible in the midft be¬
twixt the Navel and the Diaptogma, bind¬
ing it there as a furious favage j^aft. They
framed the Lungs inrelpe£l of the Heart, foft,
hloodlefs, hollow, and Ipungy, that the Heart
being Ibmewhat heated with Anger , might
thereby be refrigerated and aflwaged 5 the Li¬
ver to excite and allay the concupifcible part,
having both fwectnefs and bitternefs, as likewife tor the clearing of Divinations which are
given by Dreams: for as much as in it by reafon
of its Imoothnefs, fhining and brightnefs, the
power which proceedeth from the mind doth
Ihine forth. The Spleen was made for the be¬
nefit of the Liver, to purge and cleanfe it •, fo
that thofe corruptions, which by Lome difeafes,
are contracted about the Liver, retire thither.
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That rational Souls are iminorta], may clear- iSo a Boy may be laid to be a Grammarian, a
ly be allerted outot Ylato-^ but whether the Mufician, a Carpenter in power. He is in habit
irrational be fuch leemeth doubtful •, yet is it of one or more of thele wheQ, he hath acquired
probable that being guided only by Phantalie, that habit. Fie is laid to be in aft, when he
not endued with Reafon or Judgment, neither operateth according to that acquired habit.
do they contemplate any thing, or dilcern, ,or- That which we call polfible to be done, is none
colledt from it, nor can they difcern ills, but of thefe. Indeterminate is that which is in
generally underftand nothing, nor are of the our Power, and to which part foever it enclinlame nature with thole Souls which have In- eth, will be true or falfe.
telledl and Reafon, but are capable of dying
and being corrupted. For as much as they
are imriiortal, it followeth that they are put
CHAP. XXVII.
into Bodies, being planted into the formed
Nature of Embrio’s, and tranfmigrate intoleE T H 1 C
veral Bodies, as well humane as others, either
according to fome certain numbers which they
Of the chief Goof and of Vcrtues.
expe£t, orby the Will of the Gods, or for in¬
temperance of Life, or for love of the Body.
E muft next give a. fhort account of
For the Body and Soul have a kind of affini¬
Plato's Ethicks. That which is worthy
ty, as Fire and Briraftohe.
ot ,all Honour, and is the Supream Good, he
Moreover the Souls of the Gods have a di- conceived not eafie to be found, and if found,
judicative Faculty, called Gnoftick, dnd. im- not lafe to be declared. For this reafon, he
pullive to fome adlion,called Paraftatick, which communicated the Contemplation of the chief
faculties being likewife in humane Souls, be¬ good to very few, and thole of his molt inti¬
come changed as foon as they come into the mate Acquaintance, ot whom, his Judgment
Body, the alTiftent into the coiicupifcible, the made choice for this pur pole. But our good,
impulfive into the irafcible*
if we examine his Books diligently, we fhall
find he placed in the knowledge of the firft
Good, which may rightly be called God, and.
the firlt Mind. For all things which Men call
CHAP. XXVI.
good, he conceiveth to be called good in this
refpeft, for as much as they derive fomeOf fate and ¥ree-wilh
thing from that good , as all fweet and hot
oncerning Vate.^ Elato field thus: All things things are termed fuch from fome Participa¬
are in Fate, yet all things are not de¬ tion of the firft fweet and the firft hot. Of
creed by Fate. For Fate,though it be like a Law, thofe things which are in us, only the Mind
yet it uleth not to fpeak in this manner, that and reafon have a fimilitude of the firft good.
this Man lhall do thus, and to that Man, that Wherefore he calleth our good, Fair, Vene¬
lhall befal (which were to proceed into infi¬ rable, Amiable,Proportionate, and laftly Beati¬
nite, there being an infinite Generation of Men, tude. Of thofe which are commonly called
and infinite accidents happening daily to them -, good, as Health, Beauty, Strength, there is none
befides that this would take away our Free¬ good, unlefs it be employed towards the pra¬
will, ourpraifeor difpraile, and whatlbever is nce of Vertue. For being feparated from
of that kind) but rather thus •, Whatfoever Vertue, they are like Matter only, and to thofe
Soul choofeth fuch a Life,and doth fuck things, who make ill ufe of them, only ill. Yer thefe
thefe fhall follow, the Soul therefore is free, Plato fometimes calleth Mortal Goods. Bea¬
audit is left within its Power to do or not titude he reckoneth not amongft humane goods,
to do, without any compullion or neceifity. But but amongft the Divine and Immortal. Whence
that which followeth the Aftion is performed he afferteth that the Souls of true Philofophers
by Fate. As from P^nF’s ravifliing of Helene., are replenifhed with vaft admirable goods, and
(which it is within his Power to do or not to after the diffolution of their Mortal Body, are
do) fhall follow that the Grecians contend with admitted to the Table of the Gods, and with
the Trojans about Helene. Thus Apollo fore¬ them walk over and Purvey the Field of Truth,
becaule they did fee they ufed the utmott endea¬
told Laius -y
vours of their Souls to know it, and efteemed
it the moft precious of all things, by the BeIf thou beget a Son., that SonJhall kill thee.
,nefit whereof they illuftrated, and excited their
In the Oracle are comprehended both Laius Mind as a loft or blinded Sight, preferring the
and the begetting of a Son, that which lhall confervation thereof before many corporeal
follow upon the begetting of the Son depends Eyes. Foolifti Men are like thofe who lead all
their Life in fome Cave under gmund, where
on Flato.
That which may be done is of a middle kind they never few the light of the Sun, but only ^
betwixt true and falfe, and being fo indefinite feme empty thin Shadows of fuch Bodies as
by Nature ^ ^hat which is incur Power, is car¬ are with us upon the Earth, which feeing, they
ried on as it were unto it. That which is done think they fee true Bodies. As thefe, if ever
by our eleftion,is prefently either true or falfe ^ they ftiould be brought out of darknefs into the
that which is in power is different from that clear light, would queftionlefsdefpife all things
which is faid to be in habit and aft. That which they few berore, and themfelves much
which is in power, declareth an aptitude in more, as having been abfofutely deceived ^ So
that thing,wherein the habit is not yet perfeft. they who rife up ont of the darknefs of this
^
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life to thofe things which are divine and fair,
in all likelihood will contemn what before they
moft efteemed, and love more vehemently this
contemplation. Thus it appearerh, that only
what is good is honeft, and that Vertue fufficethto felicity.
Moreover , that good and fair confift in
knowledge of the firlt good, he declareth in
whole Volumes. As concerning thofe which
are good by participation, he Ipeaketh thus in
his firfl: Book of Laws. Good is two-fold.
Humane and Divine,
If any thing be diljoj^ned from the fiiit good, and void of the
eflence thereof,^ that is called good by the
fbolifh, which in Enthyde^jto.^ he affirmeth to
be a greater ill to the Poflelfor.
That he conceiveth the Vertues to be eli¬
gible in themfelvcs, is miuaifeft, in as much as
he affirmeth that only to be good which is
Honelt, which he demonlirateth in many Dia¬
logues, particularly in thofe of the Common¬
wealth.
Hence he conceiveth that Man to bd mold
happy and bleffed, who hath attained the Sci¬
ence we mentioned ^ yet not in refpeH: of the
Honours which attend fuch a Perfon, nor of any other reward ^ for though he be unknown to
all Men, and fuch things, as are commonly ac¬
counted Ills, as diffionour, banifhment, and
death happen unto him ^ he is notwithftanding happy. On the contrary, a man who wants
this knowledge, though he poflefs all things
commonly elteemed good, Riches, Power,
Health, Strength and Beauty, he is nothing the
more happy.
He afierteth an ultimate end, conformable
to all thele which is to be made like unto God,
as far as Humanity is capable of being fuch.
This he expounds varioully, fometimes as in
Theateto., he affirms our refemblance to God to
confilf in being Prudent, Juft, and Holy ^ where¬
fore we muft endeavour to lly with allpoffible
Celerity from hence to thofe. This flight is
the relemblance to God, as much as is polfible;
Thefimilitude confiftbth in Prudence, Juftice,
and Sanftity ^ Ibmetimes in Juftice only, as in
. his laftBook of theCommonwealth.For a Man
is. never deferred by God, whilft he endeavcureth to be juft, and by the very aO: of Ver¬
tue, as much as a Man is capable of, he is rendred like unto God. In Pktdone he allerteth,that
this refemblance to God is acquired by Tem¬
perance and Juftice, thus. Are not they BleJJed
and happy., and from hence Jhallgo into the befl
placeyxiho have praltifed the popular civil Vertue
iiohich they callTemperance and fujiice ? Again,

’ Iqmeiimes he affirmed, that the end of Life is
to be like unto God, Ibmetimes to follow God,
as when he laith, God indeed according to
the old Saying, containing the beginning., middle
and- end of all things., cc. Sometimes' he joinetii both together, as when he laith, The Soul
8

Jolloiang God, and being rendred like unto him,

&c. The Principle of Utility is good it fell,
but this is faid of God, therUore the end con¬
formable to the Principle,is to become like un¬
to God, to the Celeftial, or rather fuperceleftial God, who hath not Vertue, but is more
excellent than all Vertue. Wherefore it is
rightly laid, that Ka.KoS'ai^xgyiA, Milery, is a per-
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verlity of the the Genius, ivTctiixovia.^ Beatitude
is a good habit of the Genius.
This fimilitude to God we fhall obtain , ifwe enjoy convenient Nature, in our Manner,
Education and Senle, according to Law, and
chiefly by Reafon, and Dilcipline, and inftitution of Wifdom , . withdrawing our lelves
as much as poffible from Humane Affairs, and
being converlant in thole things only which
are underftood by Contemplation .* The way to
prepare, and, as it were, to cleanfe the De¬
mon that is in us, is to initiate our felves into
higher Dilciplines, which is done by Mufick,
Arithmetick, Aftronomy and Geometry, not
without fome relpeU of the Body, by Gymnaftick, whereby it is made more ready for
the aUions both of War and Peace.

CHAP.

XXVIII.

The Definition and kinds of Vertue.

TTErtue being divine, is the perfeU and beft
V affeUion of the Soul, which adornetha
Man, and rendreth Kim more excellent and
ready, as well for Speech as AUion, whether
he do it alone or with others.
Of the Vertues, Ibme are placed in the ra¬
tional part, Ibme in the irrational. For where¬
as the Nature of the rational part is one, that
of the irafcible another, that of the concupilcible another, the perfeUion of thele muft
likewife be different. That of the rational is
Prudence, of the irafcible, Fortitude, of the
concupifcible. Temperance.
Prudence is the Science of things, good, bad,
and betwixt both.
Temperance is an apt moderation of Defires
and Appetites; when we call Temperance a
moderation and obedience, we mean only this,
that it is a faculty caufing all Appetites to be
fubjeUed unto it, in decent order and liibrnils
obedience to be commanded by Nature. This
is the rational part.
Fortitude is a Lawful Obfervation of com¬
mand difficult, or not difficult, that is, it is a
faculty which*‘keepeth a Lawful Precept.
Jufiice is an agreement amongft all thele,
which cauleth that the three parts of the Soul
agree with one another, and that each be wor¬
thily converfant in thole things which are pro¬
per, and belong unto it.
Thus it is a common intire Perfeflion of
thefe three Vertues, Prudence, Fortitude and
Temperance, in fuch manner that Reafon commandeth, a nd the reft of the parts each accor¬
ding to its leveral Property, are reftrained by
Reafon, and obey it.
Hence it followeth that the Vertues are
mutually confequent to one another; For¬
titude being the confervation of a lawful pre¬
cept, is likewile.confervative of right Realbn.
Right Reafon proceedeth from Prudence;
Prudence cohereth with Fortitude, for it is
■the Knowledge of good things; but no Man
can difcern that which is good, if he be diftra£led by Fear, or involved in the like trou¬
bles . In like manner, neither can any Man
be Wife, and iijtemperate, for then he is

over-
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overcome by Affeftions. If a Man do fomething contrary to Realbn, T'lato affirmeth he
doth through Ignorance and Imprudence, fo
that none can be Prudent that is Intemperate or
Fearful. Whence it followeth, that the perfefl
Vertues cohere to one another, and are infepararable.

CHAP.

XXIX.

Oj Vertues, Vices, andtheirdifferences.

T

H E gifts of Nature and progrels in them
are called Vertues alfo, by reafon of
their Similitude with the perfeQ: Vertues, affuming the fame name. In this Senle we call
all Soldiers ftout, and fometimes call Impru¬
dent and Ralh perfons ftout, when we fpeak
not of theperfed Vertues, for the perfed nei¬
ther increale nor decreale •, but Vices are inten¬
ded and remitted. One Man is more imprudent
and more unjuft than another, neither do all the
Vices follow one another, for they are certain
contraries which are not competible to the fame.
Such is Fury to Cowardice, and Prodigality to
Covetoufnefs, nor can there be any Man at once
poflelTed of all Vices, no more than a Body
Tormented by all Difeafes.
Moreover, there is a mean aflFedion which
inclineth not plainly either to Vice or Vertue,
for it is not neceflary that all men muft be good
or bad; they are fuch, who have arrived at the
height of thele *, for it is not eafie to pafs fuddenly from Vertue to Vice, becaule betwixt
extreams there is a great interval and diftanc.
Of Vertues Ibme^are principal, others con¬
comitant j principal are thole which are in
the rational part of the Soul, and by which
the other Vertues are perfeded. Concomitant
are thofe which are in the other part which are
fubjed to AfFedions. Thele ad honeft things
according to Reafon, not that which is in them,
for they have none, but that which they receive
from Prudence, which is confirmed in them by
Cuftom and Exercile.
Now for as much as neither Science nor Arr
conliftcth in any part of the Soul, but in the
Rational, thofe Virtues which are in the
ether part, that is fubjed to Affedions, cannot
be taught, becaufe they are neither Arts nor
Sciences, neither have they a peculiar Dodrine.
Prudence is a Science, which preferibeth untd
every one what is • proper to him, as a Pilot',
or lifter of a Ship, to iriferiour ignorant Sail¬
ors. The like in a common Souldier and a Ge¬
neral.
For as much as Ills are intended and remit¬
ted, Offences cannot be equal, but fome muft
be greater, others lefler, for which Realon,
they, who make Laws, Punifli fome more
gently, others more feverely. And though
Vertues are certain Heights, as being perfed,
and like unto that which is right, yet in ano¬
ther relped they are called Mediocrities, be
cauleallor the moft of them are placed be¬
twixt two Vices, whereof one linneth in exexcels, the other in defed ^ as on the one fide
of Liberality is Covetoufnefs, on the other
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For in Affedions we recede fronx
the Mean, when we relinquilh that wLich is
placed in Virtue, either by excefs or defed-^
But neither he, who beholding his Parents
wronged is nothing moved thereat, nor he who ,
is incenfed at the Imalleft matters void of Paf
lion or Moderate, but the quite contrary. He
who at the death of his Parents grieveth not, is
void of Palhon •, He who deftroyeth himlelf
with grieving, is over-pafiionate and immode¬
rate j he who grieveth mioderately, is moderate-,
ly paffionate. In like manner, he, who feateth
upon all occafions, and more, than needs, is
Timerous *, he who feareth nothing is rafli ^
He only is Stout that can keep a mean betwixt
Fear and Ralhnefs-, the like in .all the reft.
And fqrafmuch as that which is mean in Affe¬
dions is likewife belt, and Mediocrity is nothing
but a mean betwixt Excefs and Defed, there
are thefe Vertues termed Mediocrities, becaule
in Humane perturbations and palhons they aD
fed us a middle kind of way.

Prodigality.

CHAP.

XXX.

.

I

That Vertue is Voluntary, Vice involuntary.

V

Ertue being chiefly of thofe things which
are in our power, not compullive (for it
could not delerve praife, if it came either by
Nature or Divine Decree) it followeth, that
Vertue is voluntay, begotten by a fervent, gene¬
rous, and firm impullion.
From this, that Vertue is voluntary, it fol¬
loweth that Vice is involuntary. For, who,
in the moft excellent part of himlelf would
ever voluntarily choole that which is' the greateft of all Ills? When a Man is carried on to Vice,
he firft enclineth to it, not as if it were ill, but
good, and if he fall into ill, doubtlefs he is
deceived with thinking, that this way by a lef¬
ler ill, he may arrive at a grearer'good, and goeth in this manner unwillingly to it. For, it
is not poffible, a Man Ihould purfue ill as it is
ill, without any hope of good, or fear of a
greater ill. All ill things therefore, which an
ill man doth, are involuntary, for, injuftice-be¬
ing involuntary, to ad unjullly is fo much more
involuntary, as the'adion of Vice is beyond the
idle habit thereof Yet, though wicked adions are involuntary, the wicked neyerthelels
ought to be punilhed, and that not after one
manner-, but, according to the, variety of hurt
which they do to thofe they wrong. That which
is involuntary conlifteth in ignorance of pertur¬
bations, all which may be diverted, either by
JCi
Realbiij or civil Cuftom, or Diligence
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Oj Love
Friendlhip. ■
i
RiendJhip, properly fo tern^, is made by a

F

mutual reciprocal benevolence. I'liis is,
when cither is as much concerned for; the
happinefsof the other, as.of hisown* which
Bb
.
equality
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equality is prelerved only by fimilit'ude of Man¬
ners : For, the like is friend to its like, if they
be both Moderate-, but, the intemperate cannot
agree, either with themfelvs or the Mode¬
rate. .
.
There are other things which are thought
friendfhips, but are not fuch, in which there
appeareth fome fliew of Vertue. Of thefe,
is the natural good will of Parents to their
Children, and of Flindred one to another,
as alfo that which is called Civil and Socia¬
ble : Thefe are not always accompanied with
mutual Benevolence. Likewife, the Ama¬
tory Art is a kind of Friendihip. That which
is Honeft is proper to a Generous Soul, Difhoneft to a Perverle ^ mean, to one meanly affefted. For, as the habit of the Rational Soul
is threefold. Right, Dilhoneft, and Mean; fo
many different kinds are there of Love, which
appeareth moft clearly in the difference of the
ends they propofe unto themfelves. The Difhoneft aims only at Corporeal Pleafure, and
therefore is abfoluetly Bruitifh. The Honeft
confidereth the Mind only, as far as Vertue ap¬
peareth in it. The Mean defireth both the
Beauty 'of the Soul and of the Body; of Which
Love, he who is worthy, is mean likewife;
that is, neither abfolutely Honeft nor Diftioncft. Hence that love which aimeth only at
the Body, ought fo be termed a Demon (rather
than a Deity, which never defcendeth to an Hu¬
mane Body) tranfmitting Divine things to Men,
and Humane to God.
Of the three kinds of Love, that which is
proper to a good Man, being remote from Vi¬
cious AffeSlions, is Artificial, whence it is pla¬
ced in the rational part of the Soul. The Con¬
templations thereof are thefe, to difcern who
is worthy of Love, and to contraH: Friendfliip with him, and enjoy it: This difcernment
is made from his Aims or Defires, whether
tliey are Generous, and direfiled to a good end,
or Violent and Fervent. The contraHion, or
acquifition df Friendfhip, is made, not by
wanton exceflive Praife, but rather by reprehenfion, (hewing him, that it is not convenient
he (hould live in that manner he doth; when
he enjoyeth the love of him whom he affeQs,
he muft always exhort him to thofe things,
by exercife whereof, he may arrive at perfect
habit. .Their end is that of Lover and Belo¬
ved, ■ they m% at laft become friends.
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define Paflion. PalTian is an irrational motion
of t. j Soul, arifing out of fome good or ill j _
it is called an irrational motion, becaufe neither
Judgments nor Opinions are Paffions -, but mo¬
tions of the irrational parts of the Soul. For
in the irrational part of the Soul, there are mo¬
tions, which though they are done by us, are
yet nothing the more in our power. They are
often done therefore contrary to our inclination
and will; for fometimes it falleth out, that
though we know things to be neither plealing
nor unpleafing, expetible nor avoidable, yet
we are drawn % them, which could never be
if fuch paffions were.the fame with Judgment.
For we rejeH: Judgment when we difapprove it
whether it ought to be fo or otherwife. In the
definition is added, arifing from fome good or
feme ill, becaufe of that which is mean or
indifferent betwixt thefe, no Palfion is ever exci¬
ted in us. All Paffions arile from that which
feemeth good or ill. If we fee good prefent,
we rejoyce, if future, we defire. On the con¬
trary, if ill be prelent, we grieve, if imrai.
nent, we fear.

The fimple AffeGions, and, as it were. Ele¬
ments of the reft are two; Tleafure and G7-ief-y
the reft confilt of thefe. Neither are Fear
and Defire to be numbred among the principal
Paffions, for he who feareth, is not wholly
deprived of Pleafure, nor can a Man live the
leaft Moment, who defpaireth to be freed or
eafed of feme ill. But it is more converfant
in Grief and Sorrow, and therefore he, who
Feareth, Sorroweth. But lie who Defireth,
like all thofe who defire or expeH fomething,
is delighted ; inlbmuch as he is not abfolute'
ly confident; and having not a firm hope he is^
grieved. And if defire and fear are not prin-’
cipal Paffions, it will doubtlefs follow, that
none of the other Affedions are fimple -, as
Anger, Love, Emulation and the like; for in
thefe, Pleafure and Grief are manifeft,.as con¬
fiding of them.
Moreover of Paffions, fome are rough
others mild; the mild are thofe, which are
naturally in Men, and if kept within their
bounds, are neceflary and proper to Man, if
they exceed vitious. Such are Pleafure, Gridf^
Anger, Pity, Modefty; for it is proper to Man
to
in thofe things which are accordirig
to Nature, and to be griet^ed at their contraries.
Anger is neceffary to repel and punifh an
Injury. Alercy agreeth with Humanity. Alo~
defy teacheth us to decline fordid things. OCHAP. XXXIL
ther Paffions are rough, and preternatural, ari¬
fing from fome depraved or perverfe Cuftom.
Of Vajfons.
Such are exceffive Laughter, Joy in the Mis¬
fortunes of others. Hatred of Mankind. Thefe,
Njuftice is fo great an ill, that it is better to
whether intenfe or remifs, after what manner
fuffer wrong than to do wrong -, for one
foever they are, are always Erroneous, and ad¬
belongeth to a wicked Man, the other to a
mit not any laudable mediocrity.
weak Man: both are Diihoneft, but to do
wrong is vvorfe, by- how much it is more DiAs concerning Pleafure and Grief^ Plato
(honeft. It is as expedient that a wicked Man writeth thus. Thefe Paffions are excited in
be puniQied, as that a fick man (hould be cured us by Nature. Grief and Sorrow happen to
by a Phyfician; for all Chaftifement is a kind thofe who are moved contrary to Nature;
of Medicine for an offending Soul.
Pleafure to thofe who are reftored to the
Since the greater part of Virtues are con- proper conftitution of their Nature. For he
vorfant about Pailions, it is neceflary that we conceiveth the natural ftate of Man to con-
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fill in a mean betwixt Pleafure and Grief, not
moved by either, in which ftate we live longeft.
He afferteth feveral kinds of Pleafure, where¬
of fome relate to the Body.^ others to the Soul.
Again, of Pleafures feme are mix'd with Grief,
fome are pure. Again, fome proceed from the
remembrance of things paft, others from Hope of
things to come. Again, fome are dijhonell., as be¬
ing intemperate and unjuft-, others moderateyind
joyned with good, as joy for good things, and
the Pleafure that followeth Vertue. Now becaufe
moft Pleafures are naturally diftioneft, he thinks
it not to be difputed whether Plealiire can be
limply and abfolutely a good,that being to be ac¬
counted poor and of no value, which is raifed
out of another,, and hath not a principal prima¬
ry eflence. For Pleafure cohereth even with its
contrary Grief, and is joyned with it, which
could not be, if one were limply good, the other
limply ill.

.
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F the Forms of Commonwealths, fome are
fuppoled only, and conceived by abftra£f
from the reft. Thefe he delivers in his Book of
a Commonwealth, wherein he deferibeth the
lirft Concordant,the fecond Difcordant,enquiring
which of thefe is the moft excellent, and how
they maybe conftituted. He allb divideth a Com¬
mon-wealth like the Soul into three parts, Keep¬
ers.^ Definders., and Artificers. The Office of
the firft is to* Counfel, to Ad vile, to Command ^
of the fecond, to Defend the Common wealth,
upon occafioD, by Arms, which anfwereth to the
irafcible power j To the laft belong Arts and
other Services. He will have Princes to be Philofophers, and to contemplate the firft good, af¬
firming that fo only they (hall Govern rightly.
For Mankind can never be freed from ill, unlels
either Philofophers Govern,or they who Govern
be infpired with Philofophy after a Divine man¬
ner. A Common-wealth is then Governed beft,
and according to Juftice, when each part of the
City performeth its proper Office. So that the
Princes^ give Laws to the People -, the Defenders
obey them, and fight for them, the reft willing¬
ly fubmit to their Superiours.
Of a Common-wealth he afferteth five kinds,
the firft, Arifiocracy^ when the beft Rule *. the
feebnd. Timocracy., when the Ambitious-, the
third. Democracy., when the People ^ the fourth,
Olygarchy., when a few; the laft, Tyrannyyvhich
ir the worft of all.
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He deferibeth likevidfe other fuppofed Forms
of Common-wealth, as that in his Book of
Laws^ and, that which reformeth others, in hi*^
Epiftles, which he ufeth for thofe Cities that in
his Books of Laws he faith are lick- Thefe
have a diftinQ: place, and SeleQ: Men out of
every Age, as according to the diverfity of their
nature and place, they require different Inftitutfon. Education, and Arms: The Maritime Peo¬
ple are to ftudy Navigation and Sea-fight ^ the
Ifland fighting on foot -, thofe in Mountainous
Countries to ufe light Armpur, thofe on the
Shore heavy. Some of thefe to cxercife fighting
on Horfe-back. In this City he alloweth not a
Community of Women. Thus is Politick a Vir¬
tue converlant both in A8:ion and Contem¬
plation-, the end whereof is to conftitute a Ci¬
ty, Good, Happy, and Convenient to”it felf. h
conliders a great many things, amongft the reft,
whether War be to be waged or not.
CHAP.
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Of the forms of Common-wealths.
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Of a Sophift.

H

itherto we have fpokeh of a Phllofopher]'
from whom a Sophift differeth -, In Man¬
ners, becaule he teacheth young Men for gain,
and defireth rather to feem than to be good. In
m-atter, for a Philofopher is converfant in thole
things which always are, and continually re¬
main in the lame manner -, but a Sophift in that
which is not, for which reafon he feeketh darknels, that he may not be known to be, what he
is. To things that are, that which is not, is
notoppoled as contrary,, for it neither exifteth,
nor is participant of any Bffence, nor can be
underftood. So that if any Man endeavour to
exprels it in words, or comprehend it by
thought i he is deceived, becaufe he putteth
together things contrary and repugnant. Yet
that which is not, as far as it is Ipoken, is not
a pure negation of that which is, but implieth
a relation to another, which in Ibme manner
is joyned to Ens. So that unlels we affume
fomething from that which is, to that which is
not, it cannot be diftinguifhed from other things,
but thus, as many kinds as they are of Ens, fo
many are there of
becaufe that which
is not an Ens is a Non-Ens.
Thus much may ferve for an IntroduQion
into Tlatds Philofophy: Some things per¬
haps are faid orderly ^ others difperfedly, or
confufedlly ^ yet is all fo laid down, that by
thofe which we have delivered, the reft of hisf
Affertions may be found out and Coiiteraplated.
r
''
J
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After fo ferious a Difcourfi^ it will not be amifs to give the Reader a
Poetical Entertainment npon the fame Subje&y
\
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* Emead. 6,
lib, 7. 37.

SEC

T is Principle of the Flatonifis^ That eyexv created thing hath a three-fold being j
Cafual, Formal, participated- In the
Sun there is no heat, that .being but an
Elementary Quality, not of Cceleftial Nature
Yet is the Sun the Caufe and Fountain of all
Heat. Fire is hot by Nature, and its proper, form;
Wood is not hot of it felf, yet is capable of
receiving that quality by Fire.Thushath heat its
Cafual being in.the Sun, its Formal in the Fire,
its Participated in the Fuel. The moft Noble and
Perfe£l of thefe is the Cafual: and therefore
Flatomjls aflert,That all Excellenciesare in God
after this manner of beings That in God is no¬
thing, but from him all things 3 ThatTntelleQ:
is not in him, but that he is the Original Spring
of every Intelle£t. Such is Ylotinuss meaning
when he affirms, ^ Goi neither underjiands nor
knows ^ that is to fay, after a formal way, As
Dionyjius Areopagita^ God is neither an Intel
leliual nor Intelligent Nature^ kit unfpeakably
exaltedexalted above all IntelleS and Knowledge.
, _
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'atonrjls diftinguifh Creatures into three de¬

gress- The firft comprehends the Cor¬
poreal and vifible-, as Heaven^ Elements,
and all compounded of them: The laft the
invifible, incorporeal, abfolutely free from
Bodies, which properly are called Intel leQual
(by Divines, Angelical) Natures. Betwixt
thefe is a mid-nature, which tho’ incorporeal, in¬
vifible, immortal, y'^ moveth Bodies, as being
obliged to thatOffic^ called, the Rational Soul-,
inferiour to Angels, fivli^riour to Bodies ^ Ti^edf
to thole, regent of thefe: above which ts^od
himfelf. Author and Principal of every Creature,
in whom Divinity hath a cafual beings from
vyhom, proceeding to Angels, it hath a formal

being, and thence is derived into the rational
Soul by participation of their luftre ;• ■ below
which,no Nature can aftbmethe Title of Divine.
*
Seff. IIL

T

I

hat the firft of thefe three Natures can¬
not be multipled, who is but one, the
Principal and Caule of all other Divinity, is
evidently proved by PlaioniJis^Peripatotleks^SLnd
our Divines. About the fecond, (viz. TheAngelick and Intelle£hial, Platonifis dilagree.
Some (d&Proelus.^ JtArniiasj.Syrianus^ and ma¬
ny othersbetwixt God and the rational Soul
place a great number pf Creatures i part of
thefe they call Notja,
Intelligible, part
IntelleOnal j which Terms, Plato Ibme'cimes
confbundeth, as in his Phado, Plotinus.^ Porpby;•//«, and generally the moft refined Platonijts^
betwixt God and the Soul of the World, afiign
only one Creature, which they call the Son of
God,; becaufe immediately - produced by Mm.
The firft Opinion complies moft With Dionysius'
Areopagkd.^ and Chriltian! = Divines, who afl^rt ■
the' nuraherof Angels cd 'bs? in a manner Infinite.
The fecond is the more Phi lofephick, bell -fuicing with Ariftotle and
whole Senfe wo
only purpofe to exprefs -, and therefore will de¬
cline the firft Path (tho' that only be the right)
to purfue the latter.
Sell.
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IV.

E therefore, according to the Opinion of
Plotinus., confirmed not only by the
heft P/atoniJis^ but, even by Arijlotle., and all
the Arabians, efpecially Avicenna, affirm, that
God from Eternity produced a Creature of In¬
corporeal and Intelieftual Nature, as perfeft as
is polfible for a Created Being, beyond which,
he
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he produced nothing j for, of the moft perfeO:
caufe, the effcd rauft be moft perfe£f, and the
moft perte^f can be but one^ for, of two or
more, it is not poffible but that ftiould be
more’or lefs perfed than the reft,otherwife they
would not be two, but the fame. This reafbn
for our Opinion I rather choofe, than that which
.•Avicen alledges, founded upon this Principle,
That from one Caufe, as one, caii proceed but
one Effe£f. We conclude therefore, that no
Creature but this hrft Mind proceeds immedi¬
ately ftom God: for, of all other effedfs ifluing from this Mind, and all other fecondCaules, God is only the mediate efficient. This by
Hermes,, and Zoroajier, is called the
Daughter of God,, the Miud, JVifdom, Dmne
Reajon^ by fome interpreted the .JVord-, not
meaning (with our Divines) the Son of God,
he not being a Creature, but one Effence co-equal
with the Creator.

Sea, V.
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H E ancient Ethnick Theologians, who
call: Poetical Veils over the Face of
their Myfteries, exprefs thefe three Natures by
other names. Caelum they call God in himfelf
he produced thefirft Mind, Saturn: Saturnfut
Soul of the World, Jupiter, Ccehmi implies
Priority and Excellence, as in the Firmament,
the firft Heaven. Saturn fignifies Intelledual
Nature, wholly imployed in Contemplation ^
Jupiter Adive Life, confifting in Moving and
Governing all fubordinate to it. The Properties
of the two latter agree with their Planets^!-5^turn makes Men Contemplative, Jupiter Impe¬
rious. The Speculative buffed about things
above them 5 the pradick beneath them.
Sea.

W
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Hich three names are promifcuoufly ufed
i^on thefe Grounds: In God we unll underftandingAgents have in themfelves derftand firft his Excellence, which as Caufe,
the form of that which they defign to he hath above all his effedsj for this he is cal¬
effebf: as an ArchiteQ hath in his mind a Fi¬ led Cwlus. Secondly, the produdion of thofe
gure of the Building he undertakes, which as effeds, which denotes Converfion towards infehis Pattern he exabfly ftrives to imitate: This riours ; in this refped he is fometimes called
F/atou/Jb .calls the Idea, or Exemplar, believing Jupiter,, but with an addition, Optimus,, Maxi¬
it more perfe£f than that which is made after mus. The firft Angelick Nature hath more
it: and this manner of Being, Ideal, or Intelli¬ names,, as more diverfity. Every Creature congible, the other Material and Senfible ; So that fifts of Powder and Ad: the firft, Plato in Phiwhen a Man Builds a Houfe, they affirm there lebo,, calls Infinite: the fecond, finite: all imare two^ one Intelle£fual in the Wokman’s perfedions in the Mind are by reafon of the
Mind:, the other Senfible, which he makes in firft: all perfedions, from the latter. Her OStone, Wood, or the like ^ exprefling in that perations are threefold. About Superiours, the
Matter the Form he hath conceived : to this Contemplation of God -, about the knowledge
Daute alludes.
■
of herfelfj about inferiours, the produdion
and care of this fenfible VVorld: thefe three
-.rJ^one any Work can frame,,
proceed from Ad. By Power fire defcends to
XJnleJs himfelf become the fame.
make inferiour things-, but in either refped is
firm within her felf. In the two firft, becaufe
Hereupon they fay, tho’ God produced only Contemplative,ftie is called Saturn: in the third,
one Cr^ture, yet he produced all, becaufe in Jupiter, a name principally applied to her pow¬
it he produced the Ideas and Forms of all, and er, as that part from whence is derived the Ad
that in their moft perfebf Being, that is, the Idea, of Produdion of things.- For the fame reafon is
for which reafbn they call this Mind, the Iritel- the Soul of the World, as fhe contemplates her
felf or fuperiours, termed Saturn 5 as ihe is im¬
. ligible World.
ployed in ordering-word-iy things, Jupiter: and
VI.
fince the Government of the AVorld. belongs pro¬
Fter the pattern of that Mind they affirm perly to her the Contemplation to the Mind j
this Senfible World was made, and the. therefore is the one abfolurely called Jupiter,
E'xemplar being the moft perfebf of all Created the other Saturn.
things, it muft follow that this Image thereof
Self. TX.
be as perfed as its Nature will bear. Aijid fince
Animate things are more perfcd than the Inani¬
his World therefore (as all other crea¬
mate ^ and of thofe-the d4atioflal than the Ir¬
tures) confifteth of a Soul and Body:
rational, we muft grant, this World hath a Soul
perfed above all others. This is the firfi:JR.atio- the Body is all that we behold, compounded of
nal Soul, which, tho’ Incorporeal, and Im¬ of the four Elements. Thefe have their cafual
material, is deftin’d |o ;the Fundion of Go- being in the Heavens, (which confift nor of them,
veting and moving Corporeal Natuee: not free as fuhlunary things j for then it would follow
frorn the Body as-that Mind whence from E- that thefe inferiour parts were made before the
ternity it was deriv^-,;:as was the Mind from Cocleftial, the Elements in themfelves being
God. Hence Flatorfjh argue the World is E- fimplcy by concourfe canfing fuch rhjngs as are
ternal ^ its Soul-being fiich, a nd .not capable of compounded of rhem:) Tlieir former being from
being without a Body, that alfp muft be from theMoorf down to tire Earth: Their participate
Tternity j as likewife the -Mptiojl of the Hea¬ and iraperfecl: under- the Larth, evident in the
vens, becaufe theBojul cannot be witliout mov¬ Fire, Air, and ^ater, experience daily finds
there'j evinced by natural Philofoplrersto which
ing-
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which the ancient Theologians anigtnatkally al¬
lude by their four Infernal Rivers, Acheron^ Cocytus., 'Styx, and Ph/egeton.
We may divide the Body of the World into
three parts: Coeleflial, Mundane, Infernal :
The Ground why the Poets feign the Kingdom
of Saturn to be (hared betwixt his three Sons,
Jupiter, Neptune, and P/uto: implying only
the threefold variaiionof this corporeal Worlds
which.as long as it remains under Saturn, that
is, in its Ideal Intelleffual being, is one and
undivided ^ and fo more firm and potent: but
falling into the hands of his Sons, that is,
changed to this material Being, and by them
divided into three parts, according to the tri¬
ple exiftence of Bodies, is more infirm and lefs
potent, degenerating from a Spiritual to a Cor¬
poreal eflate. The firft part, the Heavenly,
they attribute to Jupiter the laft and lowett
to Plutothe middle to Neptune. And becaufe
in this Principality is all Generation and Cor¬
ruption, the Theologians expreis it by the Ocean. Ebbing or Flowing continually: by Nep¬
tune underftanding the Power or Deity that
prefides over Generation. Yet muff w'e not
imagine thefe to be different Souls, diflinffly
informing thefe three parts.- The World her
felf being one, can have but one Soul ^ which
as it animates the fubterraneal parts, is called
Pluto the fublunary Neptune •, the Coeleftial,
Jupiter. Thus Plato in Philebo avers by Jove
is underjiood a Regal Soul, meaning the princi¬
pal parr of the World which Governs the other.
This Opinion, tho’ only my own, I fuppofe is
more true than the expofition of the Greeians.
Sell.

X.
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Ext that of the World, Platonifts affign
many other Rational Souls, The eight
Principal are thqfe of the Heavenly Spheres ^
which according to their Opinion exceeded not
that number ^ confifting of the feve.n Planets,
and the Starry Orb. Thefe are the ■ nine Mufes’
of the Poets : Calliope (the Univerlal Soul of
the World) is firft, the other eight are diftributed to their feverl Spheres.
SeJ.
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aflerts, ^ Th.it the Author of the World
made the Mundane, and all other Rational
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Souls, in one Cup-, and of the fame Elements ^ the
univerfal Soul being mofl perfeli, ours leaf-.

whofe parts we may obferve by this divifion:
Man, the chain that ties the World together, is
placed in the midif: and as all mediums partici¬
pate of their extreams,his parts correfpond with
the whole World ^ thence called Mierocofmus.
In the World is firft Corporeal Nature, eternal
in the Heavens ^ Corruptible in the Elements,
and their Compounds, as Stones, Metals, Cfc.
Then Plants. The third degree is of Beafts. The
fourth Rational Souls. The fifth Angelical
Minds. Above thefe is God, their Origine. In
Man are likewife two Bodies one eternal, the
Platonifts Vehiculum Ccelefe, immediatly in¬
formed by the Rational SoulThe other Cor¬
ruptible, fubjeft to fight, confifting of the Ele¬
ments : Then the vegetative faculty, by which
Generated and nourifhed. The thftd part is
Senfitive and Motive. The fourth Rational ^ by
the Latine Peripateticks believed the laft ^ and
moft Noble part of the Soul: Yet, above that
is the Intelleflual and Angehck -, the moft excdlent part whereof, we call the Souls Union
immediately joyning it to God, in a manner refembling .him j as in the other Angels, Bea&
and Plants. About thefe Platonifts differ Proclus and Porphyrins ’ only allow the Ra’tional
part to be Immortal ^ Zenocrates and Speufippus
the fenfitive alfo j Numenius and Plotinus the
whole ^ul.
•
SeJ. XII.
Dea’s have their cafual being in God, their
Formal in the firft Mind, their partici^ted in
the rational Soul. In God they are not,but produ¬
ced by him in tlie Angehck Nature^ through
this communicated to the. Soul, by whom illu¬
minated, when ftie refieUs on her intelleUual
parts, fhe receives the true forms of things.
Ideas. Thus differ the Souls of Men from the
Coeleftial: Thefe in their bodily funflions recede
not from the IntelleUual, at once Contempla¬
ting and Governing, Bodies afcend to them
they defcend not. Thofe employed in Corpo¬
real OflSce are deprived of Contemplation, forrowing Science from Senfe, to this wholly enclined, full of Errors: Their only means of releafe from this Bondage, is, the amatory life • .
which by fenfible Beauties, exciting in the Soul
a remembrance of the Inrelleaual, raifeth her
from this terrene life, to the eternal j by the
flame of Love refined into an Angel.

I

The Second PART.
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SECT. I.
/

^■«“"^He apprehenfive Faculties of the Soul of equals, frrendfhip: thefe we exclude, and
8
are employed about Truth and Fal- admit noother fignification, hut the define topcfn
(hood -, aflenting to to one, dilfent- fefs what in it felf, or at leaf in our ejieem, is
^
ing from the other. The firft is af fair: of a different nature from the love of God
firmation, the fecond negation. The defidera- to his Creatures, who comprehending all, can¬
tive converfe.in good and ill, .inclining to this, not defire or want the Beauty and perfeUionsof
declining to that. The firft is Love, the fe¬ another: and from that of Friends which mull
cond Hate. Love is diftiqgaiftied by its ob- be reciprocal. We therefore with PA//;? define
je£fs if of Riches, termedfEovetoufnefs ^ of it,
xaAa
The define of Beauty. Defire
Honour, Ambition ^ of Heavenly things, Piety^ is an inclination to real or apparent good. As
Love
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there are divers kinds of good, fo of defire.
Love is a Species of defire, Beauty of good.
Defire is Natural or Knowing. All creatures
have a particular perfe&ion by participation of
the Divine Goodnefs. This is their end, inclu¬
ding that degree of Felicity, whereof they are ca¬
pable, to which Center they tend. This defire
we call Natural ^ a great Teftimony of Divine
Providence, by which they are unwittingly (as
an Arrow by the Archer) dire£fed to their mark.
With this all Creatures defire God, as being the
Original good imprinted, and participating in
every particular. This is in every Nature, as
more or left capable j addreffed to ends more
or lefs Noble ^ yet, is the ultimate end of all
the fame, to enjoy God, as far as they may:
Thus as the Pfalmift, Every thing Worjhips and
Traifeth God-, like luppliants, turning and of¬
fering themfelves up to him, faith Theodoret.

■20 J

in Men, Will in Angels. The Senfe knows on¬
ly corporeal things, the Appetite only defires
filch j the Angelick Intelleft is wholly intent on
Contemplation of Spiritual Conceptions, not
inclining to Material Things, but when diyefted
of Matter, and Spiritualiz’d, their Will is only
fed with intemporal fpiritual good. Rational
Nature is the mean betwixt thefe Extreams;
fometimes defcending to Senfe, fometimes ele¬
vated to IntelleQ: -, by its own Eleftion comply¬
ing with the defires of which fhe pleafeth.
Thus it appears, that Corporeal Obje£l:s are de¬
fired, either by Senfiial Appetite, or Elefiion of
Reafon inclining to Senfe ; Incorporeal by Ange-’
lick Will, or, the Eleflion of Reafon, elevated
to Intelleftual Height.

Sea.
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Eauty in general, is a Harmony refulting

•

Sell.

II.

from feveral things proportionably concur¬
ring to confiitute a third: In refpefl of which

T

*

H E other Species of Defire is employed,
only about things known, given by Na¬
ture, that to every apprehenfive faculty, there
might be a defiderative ^ to embrace what it
judgeth good, to refule what it eftcemeth evil j
in its own nature enclin’d to good: None ever
defires to be miferable ^ but, the apprehenfive
Vertue many times miftaking Evil for Good, it
oft falls out that the defiderative (in it felf blind)
defires Evil. This in fome fenfe may be faid vo¬
luntary, for none can force it; in another fenfe,
not voluntary, deceived by the judgment of its
Companion. This is Fhito^s meaning, when he
In Tmsflt faith, ^ No Man Sins willingly.

ILctKOt
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T is the property of every defiderative Vertue,
that he who defires, poflefTeth in part the
thing he defires, in part notfor, if he were
wholly deprived of its Pofleflion, he would ne¬
ver defire it; This is verified two ways. Firft,
nothing is defired unlefs it be known ^ and to
know a .thing is in fopie part to poflefs it. So Af De Animaj rijiotle, t The Soul Is all.^ becaufe it knows all,
3. 9.
-And in the Pfalmift God faith, AJ.I things are
mine, I know them. Secondly, there is always
-fbme convenience and refemblance betwixt the
defirer and defired .• Every thing delights and prefetves it felf by that, which by natural affinity
ismoft conformable to itj by its contrary is
grieved and confirmed. Love is not betwixt
things unlike 5 Repugnance of two oppofite na¬
tures is natural hate. Hate is a Repugnance with
Knowlege. Hence jt folioweth, that the nature
■ of the defired, is in fome manner in the defirer;
otherwiie there would be no fimilitude betwixt
them ; yet imperfeftly ^ elfe it were vain for it
to feek what it entirely poflefTeth.

Sea. IV.

A

S Defire generally follows Knowledge, fo
feveral knowings are annexed to feveral defiring Powers. We diftipguifh the know¬
ing into three degrees-, Senfe, Reafon, Intelleftj
attended by three defiderative Vertues, Appetite,
Eleflion, Will. Appetite is in Bruits, Ele^ion

temperament, and mixture of various Natures,
agreeing in the compofition of one, every Crea¬
ture is fair-, and in this fenfe no fimple Being
is Beautiful, not God himfelf-, this Beauty be¬
gins after him, arifing from contrariety, with¬
out which is no compofition ^ it being the uni¬
on of contraries, a friendly enmity, a difagreeing concord -, whence Empedocles .makes
difcord and concord the Principles of all things j
by the firft, underftanding the variety of the Na¬
tures compounding by the fecond, their Union:
adding, that in God only there is no difcord.
He not being the Union of feveral Nathrds j
but, a pure uncompounded Unity. In thefe
compofitions the Union neceflarily predominates
over the contrariety, otherwife the Fabrick
would be diflblved. Thus in the FiUions of the
Poets, Venus loves Mars: This Beauty cannot
fubfifl without contrariety -, fhe curbs and mode¬
rates him, this temperament allays the ftrife be¬
twixt thefe contraries. And in Aftrology, Ve¬
nus is placed next to Mars, to check his deftru£live influence; as Jupiter next Saturn, to abate his Malignancy. If Mars were always
fiibjeU to Venus (the contrariety of Principles
to their due temper) nothing would ever bedif
folved.
' Sea. VI.

T

His is Beauty in the largeft fenfe, the fame
with Harmony -, whence, God is faid to
have framed the World with mufical Harmo¬
nious temperament. But harmony pronerly im¬
plies a melodious agreement of ydfcesj and
Beauty in a ftriU acception relates to a propor¬
tionable cqncbrd in vifible things, as Harmony
in audible. " 'The defire of this 'Beaut^ is Love 5.
arifing only from one knowiiig ‘ faculty, the
Sight -, and that^.gdve Flotinus,. (Edneaf 3. Itb.
5, 3.) occafion'to dprlve
Lave, hovti oe?.aif
Sight. Here the Platonift may dbjeft ^ If Love
be only of viflble things, how can it be applied
to Ideas, invilfible, N^itures.^ We diifwer, fight
is twofold^ Corporeal and Spiritual ^ the firft
is that of fenfe,- the other the IntelleUual facul¬
ty,-'by which we agree with Angels ^ this Platoniffs call Sight, the Corporeal being only an
Image of this.. So Arijiotle, Intelleais that to
the
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the Soul ivhich Jight is to the Body. Hence is VWi- the Ideal Beauty, though imperfeflly, is infilled
into the Angelick Mind ^ Venus yet as a Child,
' nerva (Wifdom) by Hornet' called
Bright-eyd. With this fight Mofes., St.
not grown to Perfeflion. All the Gods ajjembled
and, other Saints, beheld the face of God ^ at this Feajijh^t is,their Ideas, (as by Saturn we
this Divines call IntelleHual, intuitive cogniti¬ underhand both the Planet and his Idea) an exon, the Beatifical vifion, the Reward of the Righ¬ preflion borrowed from Parmenides. Thefe Gods
then are thofe Ideas that precede Venus (fhe is
teous.
Se[L
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S Sight, fo Beauty (its Objefl) is twofold
the two Venus's Celebrated by
\jSympof.'\ and our Poet) Senfible, called Vul¬
gar Venus. Intelleflual in Ideas (which are the
ObjeH of the Intelleff, as colour of fight) na¬
med Celeftial Venus. Love alfo .is twofold,
Vulgar and Celeftial; for as Vlato faith ^ There
muji necejjarily be as many Lovers as Venus's,
'" seU.

VIII.
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the Beauty and Grace refulting from their va¬
riety.) Invited to a Banquet ofNeliar andAmbrofia: thofe whom God Feafts with Nellar and
Ambrofia are Eternal Beings, the reft not •, Thefe
Ideas of the Angelick Mind are the firft Eternals j
Porus was drunk with 'NeUar.JVxs Ideal affluene
fill’d with Eternity; other Ideas were not ad¬
mitted to the Feaft,nor indued with Immortality.
Orpheus upon the fame grounds faith, live
was born before all other Gods, in the bolbm of
Chaos^: Becaufe Nature full of indiftinfl imperfe£t forms (the Mind repleniflied with confufed
Ided'^ defires their perfeflion.
.

Enusthen is Beauty, whereof Love is ge¬

nerated: properly his Mother, becaufe
Beauty is the caufe of Love, not as produflive
Principle of this Aft,- to Love, but as its objeft: the Soul being the efficient caufe of it as
, of all his AHsj Beauty the material: for in Phylofophy the efficient is affimilated to the Father,
the material to the Mother.
Seff.
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Eleftial Love is an Intelleflual defire of Ide¬
al Beauty: Ideas., (as we faid before)
are the Patterns of things in God, as in their
Fountain j in the Angelick Mind, EITential •, in
the Soul by participation, which with the Subftance partakes of the Ideas and Beauty of the
firft Mind. Hence it follows, that Love of Ce¬
leftial Beauty in the Soul, is not Celeftial Love
perfeflly, but the neareft Image of it. Its trueft
being is with the defire of Ideal Beauty in the
. firft Mind, which God immediately adorns with
. Ideas.
,
Sell., X.
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H E Angelick Mind defires to make thefe
Ideds perfeH j which can only be done by
means oppofite to the caufes of their imperfeHion, thefe are Recefhon from their Principle,
and mixtion with a contrary Nature .• Their Re¬
medy, Separation from the unlike Nature, and
return and conjunction (as far as poffible)
with God. Love, the defire of this Beatity,
excites the Mind to Converfion* and re-union
with him. Every thing is more perfeH as
nearer its Principle j This is the firft Circle.
The Angelick Mind, proceeding from the Union of God, by Revolution of intrinfecal
Knowledge returneth to him. Which with
the Antients is Venus adult a, grown to perfe¬
ction. Every Nature that may have this con¬
verfion, is a Circle fuch alone are the Intel¬
lect and Rational, and therefore only capable
of Felicity, the obtaining their firft Principle,
their ultimate end and higheft good. This is
peculiar to Immortal Subltances, for the Ma¬
terial Cas both Platonijis and Peripateticks
grant j have not this reflection upon themfelves,
or their Principle. Thefe, (the Angelick Mind
and Rational Soul) are the two intelligible
Circles *, anfwerable to which in the Corporeal
World are two more ^ the tenth Heaven
immovable Image of the firft Circle-, the
Celeftial Bodies, that are moveable. Image
of the fecond .* The firft Plato mentions not,
as wholly different and irreprefentable by cor¬
poreal Nature: Of the fecond in Tim£o he
laith. That all the Circles of this vifihle Hea¬
ven (by him diftinguilhed into the fixed Sphere
and feven Planets^ reprefent as many Circles

Ove (faith Plato) was begot on Penia., by
Porus (the Son of Metis) in Jupiters
Orchard, being drunk with Neflar, when the
Gods met to celebrate Venus's Birth. Nature in
it felf inform, when it receives form from God
is the Angelick Mind ^ this form is Ideas., the
' firft Beauty -, which in this defcent from their
^ Divine fountain, mixing .with a different nature,
.. become' imperfeft. The. firft Mind, by its opa, coufnefs, ecHpfing their luftre, delires, that
Beauty which they have loft ^ tips defire is love^
■' Tegot when Perns the alftuence of Ideas mixed in the Rational Soul.
■with Penta tliQ indigence of fhatdnform nature
Some attribute the name of Circle to God;
we termed. Jupiter ( i. S.').In whoj'e Garden •by the ancient Theologifts called Cai’Z/zj-, being
. the Ideas AtQ Planted, with thofe the firft Mind a Sphere which comprehends all -, as the utmoft
,'adorned, was by theAiitients named Paradife i, Heaven includes the World.
. to which contemplative life and eternal felicity
In one refpeCl this agrees with God, in ano¬
■ Zoroajlres inviting us, Path, Seek., feek Para- ther not j the property of beginning from a
' dife: Our Divines transfer it to Al^Ccelum Em- point and returning to it, is repugnant to him -,
pyr^eum, the feat of the happy Souls,..whole who hath no beginning, but is himfelf that
, bleffednels confifts in contemplation and perfe£l:i- indivifible point from which all Circles begin,
on of the Intellefl, according to Plato. This and to which they return: And in this fenle
Love begot on Venus's Birth-day, that is,' when it is likwile inconfiftent with material things,
they
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beginning, but cannot

return
Sehl-
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In many other Properties it agrees with
God ^ He is the moft perfea of Beings^ this
of Figures 5 neither admit addition: The lait
Sphere is the place of all Bodies, God of all
Spirits : the Soul (fay Platonifts) is not in the
Body, but the Body is in the Soul, the Soul in
the Mind, the Mind in God, the utmolf place ^
who is therefore named by the Cabalilfs. C3’PD
•

according to Plato^ is Toungejl and"^ S)inpf.
Oldeji of the Gods ^ They, as ail other
things, have a two-fold Being, ideal and Na¬
tural. The firft God in his natural Being was
Love, who difpenc’d theirs to all the reft ^ the
laft in his Ideal. Love was born in the Delcent of the Ideas into the Angelick Mind,whicM
could not be perfeQ: till they, its Eftence, were
made fb, by Love's Converfipn to God. The An¬
gelick Mind owing its Natural Being to Love^
the other Gods who fucceeded this Mind, neceflarily are ^younger than He in their natural
Being, though they precede him in their Ideal,
as not born till thefe Ideas^ though imperfebfly,
were joyned to the informed Nature.

T

H E three Graces are Handmaids to Vems
Tha/ia^ Eiiphrofyne^ Aglaia
Viridity,
Gladnefs, Splendour j properties attending Ideal
Beauty. Thalia^ is the permanence of every
thing in its entire being*, thus is Youth called
green, Man being then in his perfea flate •,
which decays as his years encreafe, into his laft
diflblution. Vems^ is proportion, uniting all
things. Viridity, the duration of it; In the
Ideal World, where is the hrtt Venus^ is alfo
the firft Viridity •, for no Intelligible Nature re¬
cedes from its-Being by growing old. It com¬
municates this Property to fenlihle things as far
as they are capable of this Venits^ that is, as
long as their due proportion continues. The
two other properties of Ideal Beauty are Illuffration of the IntelleSf, Aglaia^ Repletion of
the Will with defire and joy, Euphrofyne.
0f the Graces one is painted looking to
ward us •, The continuation of our being is
no reflex a£l. The other two with their Faces
from us, feemihg to return *, the operations of
the IntelieQ and Will are reflexive-, Wba^ comes

SeS.
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Mat¬
ter, the Inform Nature whereof every
Creature is compounded, is reprefented by Wa¬
ter, continually flowing, eafily receptable of
any Form: This being firft in the Angelick
Mind, Angels are many times expreft by Wa¬
ter, as in the Pfalms, The Waters above the Hea¬
vens prafe God continually^, fo Interpreted by
Origen ^ and Ibme Tlatonijls expound the Ocean fftiled by
Father of Gods and Men)
this Angelick Mind, Principle and Fountain of
all other Creatures
GemijVms^ •Neptune j as
Commander of all Waters, of all Minds, An¬
gelical and Humane. , This is that living Foun¬
tain, whereof he that drinkerh fhall never
thirif: Thefe are the Waters whereon (David
faith) God hath founded the World.
Seff.

Self.

XIV.

P

Orus (the Affluence of Ideas proceeding
from God) is ftiled by Plato the Son of

(Counfel,) in Imitation of the Scrip¬
ture : ^ whence our Saviour by Dionyftus Areois termed the Angel of CouMel, that is,
the Meflenger of God the Father ^ fo Avicen calls
the firft Caufe, conciliative, the Miiid not ha¬
ving Ideas from it lelf but from God, by whofe
Counfel fhe receiveth Knowledge and Art to
frame this vifible World.

Sytrprf.

XVII.

t T TEnus is Jaid to com^nend Fate. The Order f Flat.Sympof.
and Concatenation of Caufes and Ef¬
fects in this fenfibleWorld, called Fate, depends
on the Order of the Intelligible World, Provi¬
dence. Flence Platonifts place Providence (the
ordering of Ideas) in the firft Mind, depending
upon God, its ultimate end, to which it leads
all other things. Thus Venus^ being the Order
of thofe Ideas., whereon Fate, the World’s Or¬
der, depends. Commands it.
Fate is Divided into three parts, Clotho., Lachefs, and Atropos: That which is one in
Providence, indivifible in Eternity, when it
comes into Time and Fate, is divifible into Paft,
Prefent, and Future. Others apply Atropos
to the fixed Sphere, Clotho, to the leven Planets,
Lachefs to fublunary things.'
Temporal Corporeal things only are fubjeCled
to Fate j the Rational Soul being Incorporeal,
predominates over it ^ b«t is lubjefted to Provi¬
dence, to ferve which iS true Liberty, by
whom the Will (obeying its Laws) is led to
the Acquifition of her deli red end. And as of¬
ten as ihe endeavous to loolc her felf from this
Servitude, of Free, fhe becomes a Servant and
Slave to Fate, of whom before fhe was the Milirefs. To deviate from the Laws or Providenc,
is, to forfake Reafon to follow Senfe and
Irrational Appetite, which being Corporeal, are
under Fate ^ he that ferves thefe, is much more
a Servant than thofe he ferves.

V

Xlil.

Enus is laid to be born of the Sea

XVI.

H E Kingdom of NeceJJity is faid to
before that of hove. Every Creature confirts of two Natures, Material, the imperfe^f,
(which we here underftand by Neceffityj and
formal theoccafion of Perfeffion. That where¬
of it moft partakes is faid to be predominant,
and the Creature to be lubjeft to it. Hence is
Neceffity (Matterj fuppoled to Reign when
the Ided'^ were Imperfebt, and all Imperfections
to happen during that time .• all Perfections af¬
ter Love began his Reign ^ for, when the Mind
: was by him Converted to God -, that which be¬
fore was imperfect in her, was perfected.

from God to us^ returns from us to God.

V
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ART.

bring that more perfeCl Beauty which the Soul
(before immers’^d in the Body) beheld, are inflamed with an incredible defire of reviewing it,
in purfuit whereof, they feparate themlelves
as much as polfible from the Body, of which
the Soul (returning to its firft Dignity) becomes
abfolute Miltrefs. This is the Image of Cele¬
ftial Love, by which Man arifeth from one Per¬
fection to another, till his Soul (wholly united
to the Intellect) is made an Angel. Purged from
material drofs, and transformed into fpiritual
flame by this Divine Power, he mounts up to
the Intelligible Heaven, and happily refts in his
Fathers Bofom.
SeH. XXL

S from God Ideas defcend into the Angelick Mind, by which the Love of Intelleftual Beaity is begot in her, called Divine
Love ^ fo the lame Ideas defcend from the
Angelick Mind into the Rational Soul, fomuch
the more imperfeG; in her, as (lie wants of An¬
gelical Perfeflion : From thefe Springs Humane
Love. Llato difcourfeth of the tirft, Llotinus
of the latter : who by the lame Argument,
whereby he proves Ideas not Accidental but
Subftantial in the Angelick mind, evinceth likewife the Ipecifical Realbns, th^ Ideas in the
Soul to be fubftantial, terming the Soul Venus.,
as having a fpecious fpendid Love, inrelpeft of T TUlgar Love is only in Souls imiAerft in
V matter, and overcome by it, or at lead
thefe fplecifical Reafons.'
hindred by perturbations and paflions. Angelic
SHI. XIX.
Love is in the Intellect, Eternal as it. Yet but
inferred, the greater part turning from the In¬
ulgar Love is the Appetite of fenfible tellect to fenfible things, and corporeal cares.
Beauty through corporeal fight. The caufe But fo perfect are thefe Celeftial Souls, that
of this Beauty is the vilible Heaven by its mo¬ they can dilcharge both Functions, Rule the
ving power. As our Motive Faculty confiftsin Body, yet not be taken off from Contemplati¬
Mufcles and Nerves (the Inftruments of its O- on of Superiors: Thefe the Poets fignifie by
peration, j lb the Motive Facultji of Heaven is Janus with two Faces, one looking forward
fitted with a Body proper for Circular Sempi¬ upon Senfible things, the other on Intelligi¬
ternal Motion: Through which Body the Soul ble ; left perfect Souls have but one face, and
(as a Painter with his Pencil) changeth this when they turn that to the Body, cannot fee
inferiour Matter into various Forms. Thus the Intellect, being deprived of their Contem¬
vulgar Venus (the Beauty of material Forms) plation : when to the Intelle8:, cannot fee the
hath her cafual being from the moving power Body, neglecting the care thereof Hence
of the Heavens, her formal from colour, en- thofe Souls that muft forfake the Intellect, to
lightned by the vifible Sun, as Ideas by the in- apply themfelves to Corporeal Government,
vilible ^ her participate in the Figure and juft are by Divine Providence confined to caduque.
order of parts communicated to fight by medi¬ Corruptible [Bodies, loofed from which, they
ation of Light and Colour, by whole intereft may in a fhort time, if they fail not themfelves,
only it procures Love.
return to their IntelleQual felicity. Other Souls
not hindred from Speculation, arc tied to Eter¬
nal Incorruptible Bodies.
SeH. XX.
Celeftial Souls then (defigned by Janus^ as
/\ S when the Ideas defcend into the Mind, the Principles of Time, Motion intervening)
,/ ‘1l there arifeth a defire of enjoying that behold the Ideal Beauty in the IntelleH, to love
Irom whence this Ideal Beauty comes ^ fo when it perpetually-, and inferiour fenfible things,
the Ipecies of fenfible Beauty flow into the Eye, not to defire their Beauty j but to communicate
there Iprings a twfold Appetite of Union with this other to them. Our Souls before united
that, whence this Beauty is derived .• one to the Body, are in like manner double-faced ;
Senfual, the other Rational •, the Principles of but, are then as it were, cleft afunder, retain¬
Beftial and Humane Love. If we follow Senfc, ing but one ^ which as they turn to either obwe judge the Body wherein we behold this jeH, Senfual or Intellectual, is deprived of the
Beauty, to be its Fountain ^ whence proceeds a other.
defire of Coition, the moft intimate union with
Thus is vulger Love inconfiftent with the Ce¬
it; This is the Love of irrational Creatures. leftial •, and many Raviftied at the fight of InBut Reafon knows, that the Body is fo far from telleCtual Beauty, become blind to fenfible;
being its Original, that it is DeflruUive to it, imply’d by Callimachus, Hymn 5. in the Fa¬
and the more it is fevered from the Body, the ble of Tyrejias, who viewing Valias naked, loft
more it enjoys its own Nature and Dignity ; his fights yqt by her was made a Prophet, clowe mull not fix with the Species of Senfe in the fing the Eyes of his Body, (he opened thofe of
Body, but refine that Species from all Reliques his Mind, by which he beheld both the prefent
of Corporeal InfeUion.
and future. The Ghoji of Achilles which inlpiAnd becaufe Man may be underltood by the red Homer with all IntelleQual Contemplations
Rational Soul, either confidered apart, or in in Poetry, derived him of corporeal fight.
its union to the Body; in the firft fenfe. Hu¬
Though Celeftial Love liveth eternally ia'
mane Love is the Image of the Celeftial ^ in the IntelleCl.of every Soul; yet only thofe few
the fecond, defire of fenfible Beauty ^ this be¬ make ufe of it, who declining the care of the
ing by the Soul abftraUed from Matter, and Body, can with St. Laid lay. Whether in the
(as much as its Nature will allow) made In¬ Body, or out oj the Body they knoca not. To which
tellectual. The greater part of Men reach no ftateaMan fometimes arrives; but continues
higher than thisj others more perfeCl, remem- there but a while, as we fee in Ecclejiaftes.
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in bur Soul ( naturally indifferent to
Senfible or Intelligible Beauty) there may
be three Loves ^ one in the Intelleft, Angelical •
the fecond Humane*, The third SenluaL: The
two latter are converlant about the fame ob|e£l:, Coporeal Beauty ^ the lehfual fixeth its
Intention wholly in it the Humane leparatgs
it from Matter. The greater part of Man¬
kind go no further than thefe two ^ but they
whole underftandings are purified % Philolbphy, knowing Senfible Beauty to,be but the
Image of another more perfect, leave it, and
defire to fee the Celeftial, of which they have
already a Taft in their Remembrance, if. they
perfevere in this Mental Elevation, they finally
obtain it: and recover that which though in
them from the beginning, yet they were not fenfible of, being direfled by other Objefls.
Hus

The Sonnet,
I.

L

Ove^ (wbdfe Hand guides mf Hearths JlriS
Reins,
Nor, tho' he Govern it, difdains
To feed the Fire with pious care
Which firjl himfelf enkindled there.)
Commands my backward Soul to tell
What Flames within her Bofom dwell j
Fear would perfwade her to decline
The Charge of fuel? a high Tefgn;
hut all her weak ReluUance fails,
^Gainfi greater Force no Force availt.
Love to advance her Flight will lend
Thofe Wings by which he did defeend
Into my Heart, where he to ref.
For ever, long fince built his Keft:
I, what from thence he diliaiei, write.
And Draw him thus by his own Light.

II.

L

Ov^, flowing from the Sacred Spring
Of uncreated good, I fling :
When horn 5 how Heaven he movesthe Soul
Informs, and doth the World controul 5
Hoits clojely lurking in the heart.
With his fharp Weapons fubtle art
From heavy Earth he Man unties^
Enforcing him to reach the Skies.
How kindled, how he flames, how burns ^
By zohat Laws guided now he turns
To Heaven, now to the Earth defeends
Now rejis ^twixt both, to neither bends.
Apollo, Thee I Invocate,
Bovoing beneath fo great a iveight.
ijrve. Guide me through this dark dejign\
And imp my Jhorter wings voith thine.

III.

W

Hen from true Heaven the SacredSun
Into th" Arigelick Mind did run.
And with enlivened Leaves adorn.
Be flowing Form on his Jirfl-born:,
Inflaming by innate defires.
She to her chiefefl good afpires;
By vthich Reverjion her richBrefi
With various Figures is imprefl'.

4
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^ this Love exulted turns
*•

^Sun, for whom Jhe burns.
This flame, rais'd by the l^igln that flnn'd
From Heaven, into th' Angelick Alind,
Is Eldefl Love's Religious Ray:^^, - vv...'' ■ * '''
By Ii'ealth and\VanT\brgot that, J)tiy-, ■; ■\ ^
j
WbenBJeav'n brought jorth thef^teen, wdr^e.
Hand
L ' ^ .1V L '
The Cyprian Scepter doil/fommarfl. .^y._
\.
'■

T

iv..

' • ^

vf,. -Vh -

;

A 1

llis Born in AmdpgHs
The Sun of her ' bright Beauty^ wurnrs. •> ‘
From this our Jirflfleflrg accrues, ,, \ 'I' ;■
Which in nev^ Feitdf'sfattght, pH^fyes\\ ■
The hhnourhle pathjhat 'gtpdes.'x
■•voi.. v.Where our flternaigQod. rirffdes.
By this the Fire, thyo^gh-^ifle "fij’^B'eaml
Life from above fo jfiankind flreams-, ,
\0
Is kindled in our heartsj^hymEjclx glow \
Dying, yet dying greater grow-, ;
By this th' Immortal Fountain flovos,
'
Which all Heaven fonfis below, beflows^
By this defeends that fhbwer of Light
Which upwards doth our minds invite,
By this th' Eternal Sun inMresi
And Souls with Sacred lujfl^eflfes'.-.
^

V.

A5

God doth to the Mind difpence
Its Being, Life, Tntelligence,
So dothype Mind the Soul acquaint
How t' tJnderfland, to Move, to Faint
Site thus prepar'd, the .Sun JhaLjhincs.
_
In the Eternal Breafls defigns.
And here what Jhe includes diffufes^
Exciting every thing'tiMit ufes
^ /Motion and Senfe ( ben'efi.th herflfate)
To Live, to Know, 0 ©perdt.e..ji >.
Injeriour Venus hence took Birtkt,;
Who Jhines in Heavg'n.^ but lives .on, Eurfl),
Ando'fr the World h'erflxadow fpreadsr, '
The Elder iy the Sufls, Gldfs reads -■
Her Face, through ttye confufed skreen j
Of a dark Jhade obfeurely Jeen-,
■
She Luflre fivm the Sun receives.
And to the Other Lujlre. gives,
Celeftial Love on this depends.
The lounger, vulgar .Lpve attend^
t
'■O

1
VI.

F

• imi cd

ni
VI:

..A

Onkdby th' Eternal Look of God:
From the Sun's niofl fublime. 'abode. .
The Soul defeends into,Maks Hedrt, [tl\ rbi'rn
Imprinting there with wondrous Art joloiq or
Whai'iwrth Jhe borrow'd of. her StarTA ji f-H
’fif
And brought in her Celeflial Carr.-, ’
As well as Humane Matter yields^ ’sh
•'M
She thus her Curious Manjion Builds.-J;y)y
.Tet all tlxofe Flames from the JJwittevi ,0
-rl
Imprejjioridifferently declined
L.f'tc •rft
t
The Sun, who's Figur'd here, his Beams: :
■f
Into another's Bofom ft reams'^ ;if; j
•
In whofe agreeing Soul he flays,\ . ' And Gilds it with his Virtuous
•:
The Heart in'which AffeHion bred,
d , . ::
is ihus by pleafing Error fed,
. rL
■■
Cc 2
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VII.

T

He heart where pleajing Error reigns^
This Objed as her (^ild maintains.,
By the fair Light that in her Jhines
^
(A rare Cwlejiial Gift.,) refines •,
And by degrees at lajl doth bring.,
' '
To her fir ft fplendours facred fpring:
Erom this Divine Look, • bne Sun pajfes
Through three refulgent Burning-gfaffes,
Kindling all Beauty, which the Spirit.,
The Bo^, and the Mind inherit.
The rich fpoils, by th’ Eye firji caught.
Are to the Souls next Handmaid brought.
Who there refides'. She to the Breaji
Sends them ; refornPd, but. not exprefs'd:
The heart from Matter Beauty takes.
Of many one Conception makes ',
And what were meant by Nature’’s Laws,
DiJiinU, She in one Tiaure draws.

Part V

This, like the Sun*s reflcSling Rays
Upo/i the Waters face, furveys •,
Tet fome Divine, though Clouded Light
Seems here to twinkle, and invite
The Pious Soul, a Beauty, more
Sublime, and perfeff to adore.
Who fees no longer his dim fhade
^
Upon the Barth's vafi Globe difplay^dlf
But certain Lufire, of the true
Sun's truejl Image nozv in view.
The Soul thus entr 'ing 'in the Mind,
There fucb Uncertainty doth find.
That fhe to clearer Light applies
Her aims, and near the firjl Sun flies :
She by his Splendour Beauteous grows.
By Loving whom all Beauty flovos
Upon the Mind, Soul, World, and AIL
Included in this fpacius Ball.

IX.

B

U> hold! Love fiops the forward Courfe

VIII.
He heart fy Love allur'd to fee
Within her felf'her Progeny

T

That me beyond my fcope would force.
Great Power! if any Soul appears
Who not alone the Bloffoms wears.
But of the rich fruit is poffejf.
Lend him thy Light, deny the refl.

The Third Part-

T

c

o treat

.

of both Loves belongs to
different Sciences ^ Vulgar Love to
Natural or Moral Philofophy •, Di¬
vine^ to Theology or Metaphyficks.
Solomon difcourleth excellently of the firft in
Ecclefiaftes, as a Natural Philofopher in his
Proverbs as a Moral: Of the fecond in his Can¬
ticles, efteemed the moft Divine of all the
Songs in Scripture.

and Bruits, are Angels and Rational Souls, Go¬
verning others, and Governed by others. The
firft Hierarchy of Angels immediately illumi¬
nated by God, enlighten the next under them ^
the laft (by Platonifts termed Demons, by the
Hebrews
as Guardians of Men) are
fet over us as we over Irrationals. So PfaL 8.
Whilft the Angels continued lubjeH: to the
Divine Power, they retained their Authority
■) -1^.
<■
' over other Creatures -, but when Lucifer and
Stanza.-'' I.' ■
his Companions through inordinate love of his
own Excellence, afpired to be equal with God,
The chief Order Eftablifhed by Divine Wif- and to be conlerved, as He, hy their own
dom in created things, is, that every inferiour ftrength, they fell from Glory to extream MiNature be immediatly Governed by the Supe- lery ^ and when they loft the Priviledge they
riour; whom whillt it obeys, it is guarded had over others, feeing us freed from their
from all ill, and led ^ without any obftruflibn Empire, envioufly every hour infidiate our
to its determinate Felicity ^ but, if through too Good. The fame Order is in the lefler World,
much Affeftion to its own Liberty, and defire oiir Soul: the mferiour Faculties are direbfed
to prefer the Licentious Life before the profita¬ by the Superiour, whom following they err
ble, it Rebel from the Superiour Nature, it falls not. The imaginative correHs the miflakes of
into a double inconvenience. Firft, like a Ship, outward Senfe •, Reafon is illuminated by the
given over by the Pilot, it lights fometimes on IntelleH, nor do we at any time milcarry,
one Rock, fometimes on another, without but when the Imaginative will not give Credit ,
hope of reaching the Pott. Secondly, it lof^h m Reafon, of Realbn confident of it felf, :^ethe Command it had over the-Natures fubj(^- fifts the Intellect. In the defiderative the Ap¬
ed to it, as it hath deprived its Superiour -of petite is Governed by the Rational, the Ratio¬
his. Irrational Nature is Ruled , by another, nal by the Intellebtual, which our Poet implies,
unfit for its Imperfedion to Rule any. God faying,
by his ineffable Excellence provides for every
thing, himfolf • needs not the Providence of
any other: Betwixt the two exueams, God
[ Love

V

Part
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V.

xo^

and real, the reft but ftiadows and images of
[ Love^ vohofi Hand guides luy Heart's Jlri^ thefe.
Reins.

3
-fjhc Sacred Sun-3

The Cognofcitive Powers are Ikited in the
Head, the Defiderative in the Heart: In every
well ordered Soul, the Appetite is Governed
by Intelle£lual Love i implied by the Metaphor
of Reins, borrowed from P/ato in his Pht-

The light of Ideas ftreaming from God.
[-enlivened Leaves-^3

The Metaphor of Leaves relates to the Or¬
chard of Jupiter, where thefe Ideas were plan¬
\^ve to advance my flight, will lend
ted, 2. 10.
as having in themfelves
The Wings by which he did afccnd
the principle of their operation, IntelleCfion
Into my heart-]
the nobleft life, as the Pfalmift, Give me underftanding, and 1 Jhall live. So the Cabalijl
When any Superiour Vertue is faid to defcend, to the fecond Sephira, which is Wifdom, attri¬
we imply not, that it leaves its own heigth to butes the name of Life.
come down to us, but draws us up to it lelf;
its defcending to uS, is our afcending to itj
[-adoi'n bef owing form-3
otherwife fuch conjunffion would be the imperTo Adorn denotes no more than accidental
fe8;ion of the Vertue, not the perfection of him
who receives-it.
perfection, but Ideas are the fubftance of the
Mind, and therefore he adds, bejlovoing jorm j
II.
which though they come to her from without,
fhe receives not as accidents, but as her firft in- v
{] JjJve flowing from the Sacred Spring
trinfecal aCt; Which our Author implies, term¬
Of uncreated good-]
ing her dejires innate.
drus.

From the Fountain of Divine Goodnels in
to our Souls, in which that influx is termi
nated.
£ When Born. See.]
The Order, Participation, converflon of Ideas
fee Part 2, SeCt.

\And by this Love exalted turns
Into the Sun, for whom Jhe burns. 3

Love transforms the Lover into the thing
loved.
£-Wealth and Want--3
Porus and Penia, 2. 10.

f-how Heaven he moves, the Soul
Informs, and doth the World controul. 3

Of thefe three properties. Love is not the
efficient: Godproduceththe Ideas in the Angelick Mind, the Mind illuftrates the Soul
with Ideal Beauty j Heaven is moved by its
proper Soul; But, without Love, thefe PrinCiples do not imerate: He is the caufe of the
Mind’s converuon to God, and of the Soul’s to
the Mind •, without which, the Ideas would
not defcend into the one, nor the Specifick
Reafons into the other: the Soul not illumi¬
nated by thefe, could not elicite this fenfible
form out of Matter, by the motion of Hea¬
ven.

\

m.
When the firft emanation from God (the
plenty of Ideas) defeended into the Angelick
Mind, (he, defiring their perfection, reverts
to God, obtaining of him what fhe covets ^
which the more fully fhe poflefleth, the more
fervently fhe loves. This defire, (Celeftial
Love,3 born of the obfeure Mind and Ideas
is explained in this Stanza :

IV.
The properties of Celeftial Love are in this
Stanza difcovered.
[—In new Letters caught—3

The Soul being oppreft by the Body, her de¬
fire of IntelleClual Beauty fleeps ^ but avyakehed by Love, is by the fenfible Beauty of the
Body, led at laft to their Fountain, God.
[-which glow
Dying, yet glowing greater grow.~]

Motion and Operation are the figns of Life,
their privation of Death: in him who applies
himfelf to the Intellectual pajt, the rational
and the fenfitive fail ^ by the Rational he is
Man, by the Intellectual Communicates with
Angels .* As Man he dies, revived an Angel.
Thus the Heart dies in the flames of IntelleClual
Love i yet confumes not, but by this death
grows greater, receives a new and more fublime Life. See in
the Fables oi Alcejies
and Orpheus.

\^t7'ue Heaven—3

God who includes all created beings, as
Heaven all fenfible, lib. 2. Sed. Only Spiri¬
tual things, according to Platonifls, are true

V. This
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FoT'phyrius relates, that when T’lotinus's Soul

V.

was Elevated by Divine Contemplation, an
extraordinary brightnefs appeared in his looks.
This StaAza is a DefcriptiOn t)f Senlible Flotinus himfelf avers, that there was never
any Beautiful Perfon wicked, that this GraceBeauty.
fulnefs in the Body, is a certain fign of Perfer 7he e/der rn the. Sun’s glafs reads
£lon in the Soul, Proverbs 17.24. IVifdom
her h'ace^ through ih^ confufed jcreen
Of a dark Jhade ohjcurely feend\

fhincth in the Countenance of the Wife.

From Material Beauty we afcend to the firfl
Fountain by fix Degrees: The Soul through the
Senfible Light is the a8; and efljcacy of Cor¬ Sight reprefents to her felf the Beauty of fome
poreal^ Spiritual Light of Intelligible Beauty. particular Perfon, inclines to it, is pleafed with
Ideas in their defcent into the inform Ange- it, and while file refls here, is in the firfl, the
lick Mind, were as Colours and Figures in moftlmperfefl material degree. 2. She reforms
the Night; As iie who by Moonlight feeth fome by her Imagination the Image fhe hath received,
fair Objefl, defires to view' and enjoy it more making it rpore Perfefl as more Spiritual 5 and
fully in the day ^ fo the Mind, weakly behold¬ feparating it from Mattey, brings it a little
ing in her felf the Ideal Beauty dim and opa- nearer Ideal Beauty. 3. By, the light of the
cous( which our Author calls the Screen of a dark Agent Intelledl abflrafling this Form from all
Jhade) by realon of the Night of her Imper- fingularity, file, confiders the Univerlal Nature
feQioh, turns like the Moon) to the Eternal of Corporeal Beauty by it felf; This is the
Sun, to perfefl her Beauty by him ^ to whom higheft degree the Soul can reach vvhilft fhe goes
addrefling her I'elf, (he becornes Intelligible no further than Senfe. 4. Refle£ling. upon
Light ^ clearing the Beauty of Celeflial Ventfs^ her own Operation, the knowledg of Univerlal
and rendring it vifible to the eye of the firll Beauty, and confidering that every thing foun¬
Mind.
ded in Matter is particular, fhe concludes this
In Senfible Beauty we confider firfl the Ob- Univerfality proceeds not from the outward Objeft in it felf^ the fame at Midnight as at Noon; jeU, but her Intrinfecal Power; and Reafons
Secondly, the light, in a manner the Soul thus: If in the dim Glafs of material Phanthereof: the Author fuppofeth, that as the tafms thisBeauty is reprefented by virtue of my
firft part of the Senfible Beauty (Corporeal Light, it follows, that beholding it in the clear
Forms) proceeds from the flilt part of Intelle- Mirror of my fubftance divefled of thofe
£l:ual Beauty (Ideal forms) fo fenfible light Clouds, it will appear more perfpicuSus: thus
flows from the Intelligence, defcending upon turning into her lelfl file finds the Image of
Ideal &auty comftiunicated to her hy tlie IntelIdeas.
leU, the ObjeU of Celeflial Love. 5. She
VI, VII, VliL
afcends from this Idea in her felf^ to the place
where Celeflial Venus is, in her proper Form;
Corporeal Beauty implies, firfl, the materi who in fulnefs of her Beauty not being comal difpofition of the Body, confiding of Quan prehenfible, by any particular IntelleU, fhe,
tity
and diftance of parts, of' ■ as much as in her lies, endeavours to be united
■ ' in
■ the
’ proportion
--quality in Figure and Colour ; Secondly, a to the firll Mind, the chiefefl of Qeatures, and
certain quality which cannot be expred by general Habitation of Ideal Beauty, obtaining
any term better than Gracefulnefs, fliining in this, file terminates and fixeth her Journey:
all that is fair: This is properly Venus^ Beau¬ this is the fixth and lall degree : They are all
ty, which kindles the Fire of Love in Man¬ imply’d in the d, 7, and 8 Stanza"s.
kind : They who affirm it refults ffom the dif
pofition of the Body, the Sight, Figure, and
\horm"dhy tli* Eternal look^ Sic. ]
Colour of Features, are eafily confuted by ex¬
perience. We lee many Perfbns Exa£l and
unaccuftomable in every parr, deflitute of this
Platomfs affirm fome Souls are of the NaGrace and Comelinefs; others lefs perfefl inJture cJi Saturn^ others of Jupttei\ or fome
thofe partidar conditions, excellently graceful * other Planet; ii^aning, one Soul hath niore
Conformity in its Nature with the Soul of the
and comely ; Thus CatnUusy
Heaven of Saturn^ than with that of Jupiter.^
Many think Quintri Beauteous^ Pair, andtall^ and fo on the contrary; of which there can be no
And freight fie /s, apart 1 grant her all:
Internal Caufe affigned; the External is God,
who (as Plato in his Tinneus) Sovoeth and Scat. But altogether Beauteous' 1 deny;
f

t'o/\ not one Grace doth that large Jhape terelh Souls^ fome in the Moon^ others in
other Planets and Stars^ the Injlrwnents of
fupply.
'lime.

Many imagine the Rational Soul defccnHe grants her Perfedion of Quality, Figure,
and Quantity *, yet not allows her handfome,. as ding ffomher Star, ii^her Vehiculum Ccelefe.^
wanting this Grace. This then mud by con-1 of her felf forms the Body, to which by that
fequence be aferibed to the Soul, which when jMedium fhe is united ; Our Author upon thefe
perfefl and lucid, transfufeth even into the grounds fuppofeth, that into the Vehiculum of
Body fome Beams of its Splendor. When the Soul, by her endued with Power to form
Aiofes came from the Divine Vifion in the |fhe Body, is infufed from her Star a particular
Mount,-his Face didfhine fo exceedinly, that'formative veftue,diftin£l according to that Star-,
the People could not behold it unlefs veiled. I thus the Afpeff of one ''\s>Saturnina^ of another
I
Jovial,

V.
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Jovial,
in their looks were read the nature
of their Souls:
But becaufe inferiour Matter is not ever obe¬
dient to the Stamp, the Virtue of the Soul is
not always equally exprelf in the vifible Effigies: ' hence it happens that two of the lame
Nature are unlike •, the Matter whereof the
one confifts being left difpofed to receive that
Figure than the others what inthatiscompleat is in this imperfeO: ^. our Author infers,
that the Figures of two Bodies being formed by
vertue of the lame Star, this Conformity begets
Love.

formed of it j fo rtiuch fairer as tnOre feparate
from Matter, the Principle of Deformity j befides, the Soul is more indulgent in her AffeiSlion to this Species,confidering it is her own Child^
produc’d in her Imagination.
[--one Sun paJTes
Through three refulgent Burningglejjes]
^ One Light'flowing from God, Beautifies the
Angelick, the Rational Nature, and the Senfi^
ble World.
[-the Soul’s firjl Hand maid—]

[Rw* the Suit's nwji Sublime ahode.~\
The Imaginative
I
The Trppick of Cancer 5 by which Souls
the Breaf]
according to the Tlatonifts defcend, afcending
by Capricorn. Cancer is the Houle of the
Moon, who predominates over the vital ’parts,
The Breft and Heart here taken for the Soul,
Capricorn of Saturn^ prefiding over Contempla¬ becaufe her neareft Lodging; the Fountain of
Life and Heat.
tion.
[The Heart in which AfeQion^s bred
Is thus by ^leafing Error fedl]

[Reform'd but not expreft,']
Reform'd by the Imagination from the De¬

Frequently, ifaiot always, the Lover believes formity of Matter •, yet not reduc’d to perfefil; *
that which he loves more Beauteous than it Immateriality, without which, true Beauty is
is, he beholds it in the Image his Soul hath not expreft.
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I.

His Lifei

Laert.

* Apnl. dogm.
Plat.
f Pint, de adulat.f^y ami¬
ci dij'crm
* Chio, E0.
ad Madrid,

S

PEUS IP PUS was an Athenian.^born at
Alirrhynus [ wich belonged to the Pandianian Tribe 3 his Father named E^trymedot?^ liis
Mother Potone, Sifter to P/aio.
^ He was brought up in the Domeftick Do¬
cuments of his Uncle P/ato, + who (as he ufed
to lay) Reformed ^peufippus’j Life after the
Pattern of hts ovon.
^ Plato had four Kinfwomen, Daughters

of his Nieces; the eldeft of thefe he Married
to
with a fmall Portion, thiry Mindt.^ •
which Dwnyfius had fent him: To this fiimtn
Chio., glad ot the Occafion, added a Talent,
which Speufippus earneftly refulhd, until at laft,
he was overcome by the juft importunities of
the other to receive it, alledging that he gave
it not as Money, but asKindnels-, that fuch
gifts were to be entertained, for they encreafed
Honour,

^4

i»

I
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honour, the reft were difhonourable •, that he
ought to accept of -thg good-will, though he
delpifed the -Money., The.,.reft of thole Vir¬
gins were married iichiY \o Athemims^ only
Speujippus^ who belt delerved, was poor. With
thefe Arguments Speujippus jvas induced to
accept of Chids gift 5 whereat Cbio mych con¬
gratulated his own good Fortune, as having
laid hold of an ocaXionJ^uchy as /?wVj^x,laith
he, f Jhall not meet again in all my Life,
When Dion came to Athens., Speujippm ivas
vlt.Ditti,
continually in company with him, more than
any other Friend there, by Plata’s Advice, to
fbften and divert Dions Humour , with a
facile Companion, fuch as he knew SpeafippM
to ^ j and that withal, he knewdilcreetly how
to obierve time and place in his Mirth ;
whence Timon {in Sillis) calls him,a good Jejter.
The laft time that Dlato, upon the importu¬
nity of Dionysus, went to Sicily, Speujippus 2iCcompanied him. Whilft they lived at Syraxufe,
kept more Company with the
Citizens than Dlato did, and infinuating more
into their Minds, at firft they were aftaid to
Ipeak freely to him, miftrufting him to be one
of Dionyjtus^s Spies ; But within a while
they began to confide in him, and all agreed
in this, to pray Dion to come to them, and not
to take care for Ships, Men or Horfes, but to
hire a Ship for his own Paflage -, for the Sici¬
lians delired no more, than that he would lend
them his Name and Perfon againft the Tyrant.
Speujippus at his return to .dr^f;7j',perlwaded
Dion to War againft Dionyjius, and deliver
Sicily from the Bondage of Tyranny, alluring
him the Country would receive him gladly.
Dion upon this Information received fuch en¬
couragement, that he began fecretly to levy
Men; The Philolbphers much advanced his
Defign. When he went to Sicily, he beftowed
a Country-Houfe, which he had purchaled
fince his coming to Athens, upon Speujippm.
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His YrofeJJionof Vhilojophy.
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Having continued Mafhn of the School
^ght years, he at laft, by reafon of his infirm
Difpolition, much debilitated by the Palfie,
fentto Xenocrates, deliring him to come and
take from him the Government of the School,
which Xenocrates did.

*

CHAP. III.
' His Writings.

H

e wrote t many things, chiefly in Philo* * t
Ibphy, Commentaries and Dialogues, of
which were
j
Ariftippus the Cvrcnaick,
Of Riches 1.
Of Pleafure i.
Offujiice I.
OfPhilofophy i.
OfPriendJhip 1.
Of the Gods i.
Dhe Philofopher i.
DoCephalus i.
'
Cephalus i,
Clinomachus, or Lyfas i,
The Citizen i.
Of the Soul i,
'To Gryllus i,
Ariftippus i.
The Lenfutation of Arts 1}
Commentary Dialogues.
Artificial 1.
Dialogues of Ukenefs in thipgt 10. —
Divijions and Arguments to'things like.
Of the Genuses and Species of Examples,.
To Amartirus.
Encomium of Plato.
Ep files to Dion, Dionylius, Philip.
Of Law.
'The Mathematician,
Manirobulus.
Lyfas.
Definitions, of all thele Writings the only

extant.
Orders of Commentaries.
Verfes.

dying in the firft year of the loSth

X

t Laei't.

01ympiad,T^^/?y?/)77/^T ^ing Archon,5y7<?7^-

^ Phavorinus, in the lecond of his CommenJippus fucceeded him in the School of the Acade¬ taries, laith. That Arfiotle paid three Talents

my, t whom he followed alfo in his Doftrine.
He firft, as Theodorus affirms, looked into
the Community, and mutual affiftance of Ma¬
thematical Difeiplines, as Flato did into that of
<
the Philofbphical.
* Laert.
^ He firft, according to Census, declared
thole things, which IJhcrates conceived not
be divulged, the lame perhaps which t Cice¬
f Epifi^d At. to
ro
calls p.vesUxiey of Ifocrates.
I.
^ He aflSrmed, that the Mind was not the
*Stob. Phjif.
1 1
lame, either with Good or One but of a pe¬
culiar Nature proper to it felf.
* Ldfft.
^ He let up in the School which Flato had
built, the Images of the Graces.
Heexaded Money ofhisDifciples, contrary
tothecuftom of Plato,
The two Women who were P/fl/o’s Auditors,
Lajlhenia the Alantinean, and Axiothea the
Philijian,
Speujippus likewile.

. .

for his Books.

CAAP. IV.
His Death.

H

e was(as f Timotheus faith jvery infirm of
Body, ^ inlbmuch that he was fain to
carried up and down the Academy in a kind of
a running Chair : Riding in this manner, he one
day met Diogenes, whom laluting, he faid, Joy
be with you: But not with you; anfwered Dio¬
genes, who can endure to live being in that con¬
dition. At. length he dyed willingly through
Grief, as Laertius affirms, whoellewhere citing
Plutarch in the Lives of Lyfander an^ Scylla,
laith. He died of the Phthiriafis -, but there is
no liich thing extant in Plutarch.
D d
Though

,
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c Though he followed Ylato in- his Opini¬
ons-, yet he did nor'imitate his Temper, for
he was auftere, chdlerick, and had not fo great
coprimand over his Pl'eafures; In- anger he
threw a Dog' into a Well, and'indulging to
Plealure, he went to the Marriage'' of Caffander^ in Macedonia : He was allb fo_great a Lo¬
ver of Money, that fome Poems which he
had written, not very good, he lung publickly for gain •• For which Vices, Dionyfms writing
to him, thus derides him ; And we may learn
Vhilofpphy from our Arcadian She-Scholar. Plato

Part y

lor Avarice and Voluptuoulhels, he objeds
his Collodions of- Money from many- Perfons ^
his Love to Lajihenia^ the Sardian JCurtezao ^
after all this adding, Why do you accuje us of
Avarice^ who your felf omit not any fordid way
of gain? lAid not you after Hermias’T Debt wasfatisjiedi^ make ColleUions in his Name amongji his
f riends^ to your own ufe ?

To a rich Mah fn love with a deformed
Perfon ^ What need 'you her ,■ laith he ? for lenT'^ert.

Talents you may hm-oe' d handfomer.
To him Simonides Vvrote Hillories, wherein,
took no Mony of his Scholars^you exdfl it ivhefher he related the adion^ of Dion and hion.
There was another Speufppus^ z Phylician
they are willing ' ornot. '* Athen<zus cites the
fame Epiftle, after he had reproached him of Alexandria. '

XENOe R ATES.
.

k^aert.
b Suid,

i y¥I'ian.
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his Country., Tarents., and living with YXaSo

Enocrates was of Choice don., Son of mory through Age much decay’d, Ariflotle
* Agatho, or b Agathenor. From the fell upon him with fubtle Sophiftical queltions,
Years of his Life 82. which in all whereupon Plato gave over walking in puUick
probability ended when Folemo llic- and retired with his Friends to his own Houfc.
feeded in the School, the firft Year of the i i^th At the end of the three Months Xenocrates re¬
Olympiad .Tt may he gathered that he was bom turning from his Travel, finds Ariflotle-viAkmg
in the fourth Year of tlie p5th Olympiad. He where he had left Plato., and feeing that he and
heard Tlato from his Childhood. He was dull his Friends, when they went out of the School
of Apprehenfion-, whence Tlato comparing him went ndt to Plato., but to fome. other part' of
with Ariflotle., imdffne needs a Spur., the other the City, he asked one there prelent, what
a Bridle j what an Afs and what an Horfe have was become of Plato, thinking he had been
I to Toak together! He was levere, and had a Sick ^ the other anfwered, he is not Sick, but
lad Look, for which reafon Tlaio oft faid to Ariflotle hath molelted him, and driven him out
him, Xenaq'ates., Sacrifice.to theGrac.es.,V}\{ich. of the School, lb that now he teacheth Philowas an ufiial Phrale to Melancholy People. fophy in his own Garden. Xenocrates hearing
' Another time Tlato lharply reiprehended this, went immediately to Plato, whom, he

the roughnefs of his Difpofition, which he found dilcourling to his Difciples, perfons of
took quietly and unmoved ^ faying to one that great worth and eminence. As foon as he had
inftigated him to reply in his own defence, Aa, ended his Difoourfe, he laluted Xenocrates, as
this is an Advantage to me.
he ufod, very kijidly, and Xenocrates him.
^
He
accompanied
Tlato
in
his
Voyage
to
When
the Company was dilinift, Xenocrates ,
^ ’Lnert.
® Ath. Deipn. Sicily.,^ whereat a drinking Feaft, -with Dio without Ipeaking a word of it to Plato, getting
nyfius., being honoured with a Wreath of Gold, his Friends together, after he had chid Speufipinftead of a Garland of Flowers ^ which were pus for permitting Ariflotle to polTels tlie
bellowed upon the Guells upon fuch Occafions, School, made a Head againft Ariflotle, and opwhen he went away, he put it upon the Statue* poled hii’n with his utmoll force, until at lalt
of Mercuiy., where they ufed to leave their or¬ he re-inftated him in the School. Thus ainian.
dinary Garments.
But this Story, which he acknowledgeth to
^
when
Dionyfius
fell
out
with
VlatofzrA
have taken up no better Authority than vul¬
f LaeYf.
threatned to find one that Ihould cut oft' his gar Report, dilagroes with many Circumllances
HiuiAyXenocrates made anfwer,;^*?/ before he hath of Ariflotle\ Life, fupported by fax more cre¬
cutoff this^ lliewing his own. dible Teilimonies. • , ■ '
• **
* JElian faith, that Xenocrates having ta¬
g f^ar. bij}, 3.
19.
ken a Journey into his own Country, Ariflotle
with his Dilciples came to Plato: Speufippus
■was at that time fick,and therefore could not be
with Plato. Plato being fourfcore years old,
G H A R
(which fJlls upon the fourth Year of the 107th
Olympiad, the Year before his Death) his Me¬

pART"y~

XENOCRAtES.
CHAP- II
Bis'Profeffion of Fhi/ofophy.

A

fter SpeiffippKs had held the School eight
years, finding himfelfaiot able to continue
that charge any longer, he fent to Xenocrates^
intreating him to take it upon him, which Xenocmtes did » in the fecond year of the i loth
Olymdiad , Lijimach'ides being Archon , not
without emulation and diflenlion with the Pe. ripateticks, for b Arijiotle , at his return out
p/i^jccdonia^
Xenocrates poirefTcd of
1
the Academy, inllituted a School in oppofition to him, in the Lycccum laying,

*

' ‘

Silent to be noxx> nwf d'lfgraceful wen%
And fee Xenocrates pojjejs the Chair.
Uert vit
Arifl. ’ ‘
d Laert. vit.

t h-thk.
iam.yj.

tSkh. Eth.

1
'

Sam.

i

77.

stab. Eth.

1 W*

3-

i

j
I
'
j

i'

* Laert,

i
;

I
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' Some affirm, that Alexander falling out
with Arijiotle^ to vex him, fent a Prefent to
Xenocrates.^ * of fifty Talents, whereof Xenocrates took but 3000 Atticks, and lent back
the reft, faying , That he needed it rnofi that
toas to maintainfo many. Or, as e Stob^us relates it, having entertained the MelTenger af
ter his ufual Falhion, Go and tell Alexander.^
faith he, that after the rate I live, I fhall not
need fifty Talents in all my Life. ^ The Money being brought back to Alexander.^ he asked, if Xenocrates had not any Friend, adding
that as for his own Friends, the Wealth of Da¬
rius was too little for them.
t Healferted Unity diXiA Duality toh^ Gods
the firft as it were Mafculine, in the nature
of a Father, reigning in Heaven, whom he
called alfo Jupiter., the Odd., and the Mind.
The other, as it were Female, and the Mother
commanding all things under Heaven. This
he called the Mind of the Univerle. He likewife aflerts Heaven to be Divine, and the fiery
Stars to be Olympian Gods, the reft fublunary invilible Deities, which permeate, through
theElements of Matter, whereof that which
palleth through the Air is called Juno., that
which th roug^li the Water, Neptune, that which
through theEarth,C(?r<fx.This the Stoicks borrow¬
ed from him, as he the former from Flato'. ^ He continued Matter of the School twen¬
ty five years, until the firft year of the hundred
and lixth Olympiad ^ then his Difciple Folemo fucceeded him. During that time, he lived
very retired in the Academy ^ and if at any
time he went into the City, all the Tradesmen and other People thronged to fee him.

® CHAP. HI.
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His Vcrtues and Apothegms.

I f Uert.

I Mtf*.
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A

^ongft hlr other Vertues, he was very
remarkable for his Continence,of which
there is this Inftance : Fhryne, a famous Athe¬
nian Curtezan, having laid a Wager with fome
Young Men his Dilciples, that he could nor
refill her Enticements, Hole privately into his
Bed ; The jjext Morning being quettion’d and
laught at by his Dilciples, Ihc laid, the Wajl\.

2II

ger they laid was of a Man, not of a Scone.
To this end he ufed to mortifie himfelf by incifion, and cauterifing of his Flelli.
t His Wildom and Sanftity was • much re- f Vai max. 2.
verencedby Athenians-, for being to give his
c’/c, pro
Teftimony, and to fwear, as the cuftom was,
that he fpoke nothing but truth, the Judges
all role up, and cried out, that he fhould not
Swear, indulging that to his Sincerity, which
they did not allow to one another.
^ .Being fent with others to Fhilip on an Embally, the reft received Gifts from him, and
went to treat in private with him -, Xenocrates
did neither, and for that part was not invited
by him : The Ambalfadours returning to
Athens, faid, that Xenocrates went along with
them to no purpofe .• Whereupon the Athe■ '
nians were ready to impole amulftuponhimj
'
but when they underftood by him, that they
were at that time to confider chiefly concern¬
ing the Common-wealth, Fhilip having cor¬
rupted the reft with Gifts, and that he would
not accept any, they bellowed double Ho¬
nours upon him. Fhilip laid afterwards, that
of thole who came to him, only Xenocrates
would not take any Gifts.
Being fent in the time of the Lamiack War
(which was about the lecond year of the hun¬
dred and fourth Olympiad) Ambaflador to An¬
tipater, about the redemption of fome Athenian
fn{o:\QX^,Antipater invited him to fit down to
’Supper, whereto he anfwered in the words of
UlyJJesin Homer:
0 Circe, what 'Alan is there that is good.
Before his friends are freed can think of food.
Antipater was fo pleafed with the ingef
nious application of thefe Verfes, that he caufed the Prifoners immediately to be fet
at Liberty.
t His Clemency, faith JElian , extended ^
not only to Men, but, often to irrational Crea- lifl. 30.3. *
cures, as once, when a Sparrow, purfued by Lam.
a Hawk, flew to his Bofom, he took it,
much pleafed, and hid it till the Enemy were
our of Sight -, and when he thought it was
out of Fear and danger, opening his Bofom,
he let it go, laying, that he had not betrayed a
Suppliant.
^Bion deriding him, he refufed to'make
any anlwer in his own Defence -, for, a Trage¬
dy, faith he, being mocked % a Comedy,
needs not a Reply. ’ '
To one, who though he neither had learned
Mufick, Geometry, nor Aftronomy 5 yet defired to be his Difciple : Away, faith he, you
have not the handles of Fhilojophy. Some af¬
firm he faid, I teach not to card Wool.
Antipater coming to Athens, met and fain¬
ted him -, which Salute he returned not, until he
had made an end of the Dilcourfe he was about.
'
t He was nothing proud 5 he alfigned a ^ j
particular Bufinefs to every part of the FHY,stob. Eth.126.
a great part thereof to Medication, one part to
Silence.
^ Whenfoever he pierced a Veflel of Wine, ^ stob.
it was fowred before he fpenc it, and the
Broths that w'ere made for him were often
Dd 2
thrown
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thrown away the next day j whence prover¬
bially was ufed, the Cheefe of Xenocrates, of
things that laft well, and are not eafily confumed.
t Holding his Peace at fome detractive difcourfe ^ they asked him why he fpoke not ?
Becaufe, faith he, I have fometimes repented of
Ipeaking, but never of holding my Peace.
Yet, this Man, faith Laertius, becaufe he
could not pay the Fine impofed upon Aliens,
the Athenians fold. Demetrius Pha/erius bought
him, contenting both Parties, the Athenians
with their Tribute, Xenocrates with his Liberty.

CHAP. IV.
tiii Writings

t Lmt.

left many^ Writings, Verfes, exhorta¬
tions, and Orations, their Titles thele.
Of Nature 6 Books.
Of Wifdom 6.
Of Riches i.
Arias i.
Of Indefinite i.
Of a Child i.
Of Continence i.
Of Profitable i.
Of free i.
Of Death i. which feme conceive to be

the fame with that which is extant amongft the fpurious Platonick Dialogues,
under the Title of Axiochus.
Of Voluntary i;
Of friendfhip 2.
Of Equity I.
Of Contrary 2.
Of Beatitude 2.
Of Writing i.
Of AAemory i.
Offalfei.
Callicles i.
Of Prudence 2.
Oeconomick i.
Of Temperance i.
Of the Power of Law i.
Of a Commonwealth i.
Of SanSity i.
That Vertue may be taught
Of Ens I,
Of fate
Of Pafftons I.
Of Lives I.
Of Concord i.
Of Difciples 2.
Of fuftice I.
Of Vertue 2,
Of Species i.
Of Pleafure 2.
Of Life i.

PAR.T

Of fortitude I.
Of One I,
Of Id.fas I.
Of Art I.
Of Gods 2.
Of the Soul 2.
Of Science i. •
Politick I.
Of Scientificks i.
Of Philofophy i.
Of Parmenides Opmions I.
A?'chide?nus, or of Tuflice I.
Of Good I.
Of things zsohich pertain to IntelleU 8.
Solutions concerning Speech i.
Phyfical Aufcultation 6.
A Swmnary. \.
Of Ge/ius^s and Species i.
Pythagorean Affections i.
Solutions 2.
Dwifions 8.
Pofitions 3.
Of DialeSick 14, CV
16.
Of Difeiplines concerning Difhnliions p.
Concerning Ratiocination p.
Concerning Intelligence 4.
Of Difeiplines 6.
Concerning Intelligence 2.
Of Geometry 5.
Commentaries i.
Contraries i.
Of Numbers i.
Theory of Arithmetick i.
Of Intervals i.
f^rologick 6.
'
Elements,to Alexander concerning a Kingdom
To Tribas.
To Hephieftion.
Of Geometry 2.
Verfes 345.

CHAP,

•i

V.

His Death.

H

I.

V.,

e died in the 82 year of his age by a fall
in the Night into the Bafin (wherein he
was drowned) probably in the firft year of the
11 (5th Olympiad, for in that Year Polemo his
SuccelTor took upon him the School.
Laertius faith, there werp fix more of his
Name, but mentions only five. One, veryancient, skilful in TaUicks; another of the lame
City and Family with this Philofopher, Au¬
thor of the Oration upon the Death oT Arfinoe^
the fourth laith he, a Philolboher, who writ
in Elegiack Verfe, but not happily, perhaps
the fame, who, Suidcis laith, was nothing inferiour to this Xenocrates for Continence ; the
fifth, a Statuary, the fixth a Writer of Songs,
as Ariftoxenus affirms.
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f Laert.
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• ^ Laert,

P O L E M O.

0 L E M 0 was an Athenian of OcaA a Tumult happening thereupon in' the City,
*• '
[ a Town belonging to tfee Genian he asked without any dirturbance, what was
Tribe,] his Father Ehilojlratus ("who the matter ? In the Theatres alfo, he was no- '
according to + Antigonus CaryjYni 's) thing moved. When ■Nicojirdtus the Poet,
was a Citizen of great account j and kept a lirnamcd C/ytetnnefiray ' recited fometlfing to
him and Crates^ ■ ■ Crates was much taken, there¬
Chariot and Horfes.
Eoletno in his Youth was very Intemperate, with, but he made no more fltow than as if
and diffolate ^ he frequently took a lum of he had heard nothing, and was altogether fuch
Money, and hid it in a private corner of fome as Mcldnihius the ' Painter in his Books of Pi■Street, to fiipply his Extravagances upon oc- 8:ure hath deferibed him, for he “faith in his
cafion. Even in the Academy were found aftions was exprelTed a ftubbornnefs and hard'
'
three olioli^ which he had hid under a Pillar, nels. ^
upon the fame account. This Wildnefs cauPolemo ufed to fay, we ought to exercife our
fed difcontent betwixt hiha and his Wife,who, felves in'things, not in DialeQjck'.Dilcif^ines,
thinking herfelf not not well ufed by him, ac- I lert, _ fatisfying our felves with ^hfe ^alle and
culed him
<rwjtf'oJa,,
meditation of the fuperficial par,of Science,
^ ^ Neither did he delight (faith Valerit/s Ma- we become admired fopfubtilty' in Diicourfe,
xhnus^ in Luxury only, but even in the in¬ but contradiff our felves in the praflice of our
famy thereof. On a time, coming from a Life••
Feaft, not after the fetting but rifing of the
He was facete and in^enioiis, ,fhunnii\|;\tfat
Sun i and feeing the Door of Zenocrates the which Arifloplmies iniputd^ to
noting,
Philofbpher_open, full of Wine, fmelling erpels and harlhnefs. He, taught,
Iweet of Unguents , crowned with Garlands, but, walking. ThQ Athenians mucf/ fit^flp.ur’d
richly attired, he rufhed into his School, which him for his great Integrity, he tqok^grdat
was filled with a Croud of Learned Perfbns. light in Solitude, whence for the, motf fpart
Not contented with fo rude an Intrulion, he he dwelt in a Garden,about which his ©ilci^l,es
fate down ' alfo, intending to make fport at built themfelves little Lodges,' near to his
his excellent Eloquence, and prudent Precepts. School. ,He was a ftudious imitator of Xeno¬
Hereupon all were offended as the Affront crates ( who, ArijUppns faith , much loved
defcrved, only Zenocrates^ continuing the lame him) always remembring his Innocence, feveCountenance and Gefture, fell from the Dif- rity and gravity, to which, like a Doriek Meacourfe in which he was, and began tolpeak fure, he conformed his own Steps.
Antigonus Caryjlius faith, that from the thirof Modefly and Temperance, with the gra¬
vity of whole Difcourfe, Polemo being reduced tieth year of his- Age to his Death, he drank nb, *2.
to Repentance, firft took his Garland off from nothing; but Water.
He held that the World is God.
stob. phyf.u-},
his Head, and flung it on the Ground •, foon
He much affeOied Sophocles^ chiefly in thole
after he withdrew his Arm within his Cloak •,
Next he laid afide the cheerfulnels of that look places where (to ufe the Phrale of ite Coiptpk
which he had formerly, when he affeUed feaft- Poet) a Molojjian IGog feemeth th^have txrit^n
ing ^ iaftly, he wholly diverted himlelf of Lu¬ together with him. And whereas PhrynijNts
'
:b
xury, and being thus cured by the wholefome faith he was
J^ot fweetl nor fl at^ but gerttlp /mwth ^ he
Medicine of one Difcourle, he, from an infa¬
mous Prodigal became a mort excellent Phi- laid, ttidii. homer was an Ep\Cei '^phocles\ So¬
.
iofopher, being ^ from that time forward fo phocles z Tragick Homer.
addiUed to rtudy, that he furpafled all the
He died very old of a Conliimption, ^ a^l'left
reft, and fucceeded Xenocrates in the Govern¬ behind him many' Writings. La'epms hdtli this
:
ment of the School, which he began in the Epigram upon him j
T
'
firft Year of the ii<5th Olympiad.
After he began to rtudy Philolbphy, he had Wert thou not told.^ that PoXemo lih'^hM^
fuch a conrtant Behaviour, that he retained On whom flow Jlcknefs {man'‘s worji pa0)n)pi'eXd^
always the lame Countenance, and kept the Noy'^tisthe Robe of Flejh he us'd^
Which ere to Heaven he mounted^ dohri-Wldid,
fanae tone in all his Speech, whereby Crantor
MLevo) o-'l
was taken with him. A Mad Dog ha¬
Of his Dilciples ztetemQmhis^Cycit^Z'eno
ving bit him by the Knee, he alone of all the
Company leem’d to be unconcerned in it, and the Stoick, and Arcefikus'.'
-
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CRATES.

Antigonus faith, that he fojourned at CronRATES was a Thriajian , Son of
Antigenes ^ he was an Auditor of top's,,^ when he and At cefilaus lived molt friend¬
Polemo^ and loved by him j he fuc- ly, and that Arcefdaus dwelt with Crantorf oletogether with Lyficles,^ who was
ceeded him in the Government of mo with
his School. They both profited fo much by one of the Citizens, and truly, Polemo,^ as is
one another, that living they not only follow¬ before-mentioned, loved Crates ^ Cranto7\ Arceed the fame inftitutes, but even to their laff filaus. But Crates dying, as Apollodorus in the

ends were'alike, and being dead, were buried third of his Chronicle, left Books which he
in the fame Sepulchre. Upon which occalion had written, partly of Philofophy, partly of
Comedy ^ Orations fuited for publick plead¬
Antagorus writ thus upon them both,
ing, or Embalfie.
lEhe ere than art^ fay ere thou pa fejl by.
He had many eminent Difciples, of whom
Crates and Polemo here buried lie ^
was Arcefdaus,, and Bion the Borifhenite,, af
Both for their mutual Love no lefs admir'd^
terwards called a Theodorean from that Se£t.
Than for their Eloquence^ by vohich infpiTd,
There were ten of this Name. The Eirfl
0 tEwifdom they profefs^d the Age was proud^ an antient Comick Poet.
Tet gladly to their facred Precepts bow'd,
The Second,, an Oratour of the Family of
Ifocrates.

■

Hence Arcefilaus,^ when he went from TheoThe Third,, an Ingineer, that went along
phraflus^ and applied himfelf to them, faid. with Alexander in his Expeditions.
They were Gods,^ or certain Reliques of the Gol¬
den Age.
They were nothing popular, but what Dionyjiodorus an ancient Mufician was wont to

lay, may be applied to thefe, when he boafted^
that none had ever heard him fing, as they had
Ifmenius, nor had ever feen him in a Ship, or
at the Fountains.

ThQpourth, a Cynick.
The Fifth,, a Peripatetick.
The Sixth, this Academick.
The Seventh,, a Grammarian.
The Eighth writ of Geometry.
The Ninth, an Epigrammatick Poet.
The Tenth, of Tarfis, an Academick Phi- .

lofopher.

I
Laert.

GRANTOR.
' -:o^cintor was of Soli, much admired in
Pleafing to Men, but to the Mufes more.
.: r.j 'V ' his* own Country. He came to Athens,
Crantor too feon of Life was dfpojfefi.
where he heard Xenocrates, and ftuEarth his cold Body lae to thee refiore.
_
died with Polemo.
That in thy Arms he peacefully may refi,
He writ Commentaries, 3000 Verfes, where¬
of forhe alcribe part to Arcefdaus.
Crantor above all admired Homer and Euri¬
Being asked how he came to be taken with
Polemo, he anlwered from the tone of his pides, faying it was hard in proper Language
Speechy never exalted nor deprefled.
to Ipeak at once tragically and pa(ric>nately,and
Falling Sick, he went to the Temple of quoted this Verfe out of his l^llerophon,
JEfculapius, and walked there ^ where many
Alas, yet why alas.
reformed fo him from feveral parts, not think¬
Through fuch Fate Mortals pafs.
ing he ftayed in. refpeH: of his Sicknefs,but that
he meant to ereft a School in that place; amongft the reft came Arcefdaus, whom, tho’
Antagoras the Poet alledgeth thele Verfes, as
written by him.
he loved him very much, he recommended to
Polemo,yyFom he himfelf after his recovery
heard alfo, and was extreamly taken with him. ^ My Soul's in doubt, for doubt lefs is his race.
^ Redd ’E|r
He bequeathed hisEftate,amounting to twelve Whether I Love Jirji of all Gods fhall place.
Talents to Arcefdaus, who asking him where he Which drew from Erebus their old defeent.
'S'f/wof, oTreiy
&c. as Ca/ijAnd Night beyond the Ocean's vaji extent;
would be buried, he anfwered.
machus hynrn,
Or whether to bright Venus, or to Earth,
In Earth's kindBofotn happy'tis to lie.
I. ’Ey J'ojS
He is faid to have written Poems, and to Thou oiaeji thy double form, and facred birth.
have depofited them, lealed up in his own
CoHii^-, fn tfte Temple of Minerva; of him dis.<i>nei(]oy. one doubtlefs imitating the other , which botlT^e^Intwpretersnot oblerving, have lirangely rendred this place.
thus Thecetetus.
Hi
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Hfe was very ingenious in impofingapt names.
He wrote a Treatile concerning Grief,
■>'He faid of an ill Poet that his Verfes were which was generally much admired, as Cicero
full of Moths *, and of Theophrajius^ that his and haertius
Thefes were written in a Shell.
He died before Folemo and Crates of the Droply^^

ARCESILAUS.
CHAP.

I.

f/7x Country, Parents, Teachers.

Eicefilaus (whom Ctcero calls Acefilas)
Although his Brother Mere as Would have
wash Yitanean of JEolh j his Father, had him profefled Rhetorick, yet was he na¬
according to Apollodorus^ in the third turally more enclihed to Philolbphy •, to which
_
of his Chronologicks , named Seu- end, he firft became a hearer o^Theophrafius, in
thus^ or as others Scythus. He was the young- which time Crantor being much taken with
eft of four Brethren, two by the fame Father, him, fpoke that Verfe df Euripides to him,out
only the other by the fame Mother the el- of his Andromeda :
•
deft was named Fylades: Of thofe who had
the fame Father, the eldeft was Mareas^ Guar¬
Maid, if I fave thee, wilt thou thankful
dian to his Brother Arcefilaus.
» AlMrandiHe was bom by computation from his death He anfwered in the following Vcrle,
tins his edicion (which was in the fourth year of the ^ hundred
reads the 130..
and fourth Olympiad, the feventy fifth
Stranger, for Wife or Slave accept of me.
of his AgeJ in thefirft Year of the hundred and
From thence forward they lived in intiiflate
fiKteenth Olympiad.
Friendfliip,
whereat Theophrajius troubled,faid.
He firft heard Autolychus the Mathematici¬
an, his Country-man, before became to Athens^ He had loft a Touth of extraordinary Wit, and
(puicknefs of Apprehenfion.
with whom he travelled to Sardis.
Next he heard Xanthus an Athenian^ a Ma
He emulated Tyrrho, as foms affirm, and
ftudied Dialeftick, and the Eretriack Philolbfter of Miifick.
He heard alfo Htpponicus the Geometrician, phy, whence Arifio faid of him,
who,excepting his Skill in that Art, was otherwile a gaping dull Fellow, for which ArcefilaPyrrho beyond, Plato before.
vs deriding him, faid. Geometry flew into his
And in the middle Diodore.
,
,
Month as he gaped. Oi'Hipponicus falling mad,
he took fo great care that he brought him to And Timon,
his own Houfe, and kept him there until he
Next leaden Menedemus he purfues.
was quite cured.
He likewife, by the compulfion of his Bro¬
And Pyrrho doth, or Diodorus choofe.
ther, ftudied Rhetorick, and being by Nature
vehement in Difcourfe, and of indefatigable And loon after raaketh hina lay thus;
Induftry , he addifted himfelf likewife to Poe¬
try. There is an Epigram of his extant upon
17/ fwim to Pyrrho, and crooTdd Diodore.
At talus to this efleft;
*
He was a great admirer of Tlato, whole
¥or drms and Horfes oft hath been the Name
Books he had.
O/Pergamus through F'Xafpreadby Fame :
But, now Jhall ( if a mortal mav divine)

K

To future times with greater Glory Jhine.

>

CHAP. II.

There is a)iother Epigram of his upon Meno- Upon what occajion he conflituted the middle
dorus^ Son of Euaemus.
Academy.
ArcefJm! took-upon Wm
Far hence is Thyatire, far Phrygian Earth,
the Government of the School, which t
Whence Menodore thou didji derive thy Birth,
was
yielded
to him by Socratides.
pol?'
But down to Acheron unpiercd by Day,
fefledof that place, he altej^the Doarine
From any place thou knew’Ji the ready way.
and
manner of Teaching , Which had been
To thee this Tomb Eudemus dedicates.
obferved
by Flato and his Succeflbrs, up i
Whom Lave hath wealthy madeyhd*poor the Fates.
this occalion.
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P/^/o ant^.Ms followers-down to to Arcejiln- that from all thele, as from fo many Difeafes,
^('r^ held, (a’s was'laid)' That thfereare two kinds aj' wife Man muft be free. And whereas they
of things, feme perceptible by. Senfe, others held, that all Paflions were natural and irratf
perceptible,
only by f Intelled: That from the onal, and placed in one part of the Soul, Con■fAcad. quaSi.
latter arifeth Science., from the former Opinion: cupilcence, in the other Reafon .* Neither did
lib. I.
T^^//the
only feeth that which always is Zeno herein agree with them, for he aflerted,
fimple, and in th'6 fame manner, and fuch as that Paflions are voluntary, that Opinions arc
it is, that is. Ideas. But that the Senfes are taken up by Judgment, that immoderate In¬
all dull and ilow,neithercan they perceive thofe temperance is the Mother of all Paflion. Thus
things which leeha. fubjefted to S'enfe, becaufe much fbr Ethicks.
t As fbr Fhyjick, he did notallow that fifth! c’/r./fcV.
either they are ■lo little, that they cannot fall
Nature
befides the four Elements, of which
beneath Senfe, or lb moveable and tranfient,
that not one of' them is conftant or the lame j the Academicks held Senfe and Mind to be ef
but, all are in continual Laple and Fluxion. f'e£fed fbr he aflerted Fire t9 be that Nature
Hence they called all this part of things which begetteth every thing, both Mind and
in that
Opinionable., affirming tliat Science is no where, Senfe. &likewife diflented from
he
held,
nothing
can
be
made
by
a
thing
which
but, in the Notions and Reafons of the Mind.
Yet, did they profefs againft tbofe, who hath no Body, (of which Nature, Xenocrates.,
* Cic. Acad,
quAl. 4.
faid,the Academy took aw^ay all Senfe •, for they and the old Academicks thought the Soul to be)
affirmed not, that there was no fuch thing as and that wliatfbever made any thing, or was
» . ...
colour, or ta|te,or lapor, or found ^ but, only it fe]f made, muft of neceflTity be a Body.
He likewife aflerted many things in the
maintained, there was no. proper mark of true
and certain in-theSenfoSj theje being no fuch a third part of Fhilofophywherein he aflerted
fbme things new off he Senfes themfelves, which
ny where. ,
t Pltit. cent.. .f Hence they allowed,, that, we, make ufe of he conceived to be joined by a certain extrinfecal
Colof,
the Senles.in, A£i:ions, from the reafon that ap- impulfion, which he called Fhantafie. To thefe
peareth out of them ^ but, to truft them as ab- Phantafies received by the Senfes, He added
Ajfent of the Mind, which he held to be pla¬
Iblutely true and infallible, they allowed not.
Thus held the. Acadmicks down to Tolemo., ced in us, and voluntary. He did not allow all
* Cic, Acad, ^ of whom Arcefilaus and Zeno were conftant Phantafies to be faithful and worthy Credit;
I.
Auditors ♦, but Zeno being older than Arcejilaus., but, only thofe which have a proper Declaration
and a very fubtle Dilputant, endeavoured to of thofe things which they feem, which PhantaGorrefl his Do^rine, not that, as Theophrafius fie when it isfeen, is called comprehenJibleyAi^n •
faith, he did enervate Vertue 5 but on the con¬ received and approved, he calleth it comprehentrary, he placed all things that are reckoned Jion. That which was comprehended by Senfe,
among the good, in Verthe only : And this he he calleth Senfe^zvA., if it were fo comprehend¬
called
as being fimple, foie, one good.* ed, that it could not be pulled away by realbn.
Of the reft, though neither good nor evil, he Science if otherwife. Ignorance-, of which kind
held that fbme, were according to Nature., o- was Opinion,infirm arid common to falfe or un¬
thers contrary to Nature., Others mediate : Thole known things. Betwixt Science and Ignorance he
which are according to Nature, he held to be placed that comprehenfion we mentioned, not
worthy EJiimationthe contrary contrary-., the reckoning it among the good nor the bad; but
Neuter he left betwixt both, in which he placed affirming that only was to be credited^ whence
no value. Of thofe which are Eligible, fome ! he likewife attributed Faith to the Senfes, for as
were of more Eftimation , Ibme of lefs-, thofe ' much as he conceived the comprehenfion
which were of more he called
thole made by the Senfes to be true and faithful, not
oflefs rejeded. And as in thele, he did not that it comprehended all things that are in
change fo much the things themlelves as the being -, but that it omits nothing that can fall
words, lb betwixt a Rdiitude ^xA a Stn, an beneath it, as alfb, becaufe Nature hath given
Office and a, Tyetcr-nffice : He placed Ibme it as a rule of Science and principle of it felj^
things mediate, holding that ReHitudes confift- whence notions are afterwards imprinted in
ed only in good A£tions, Sins in Evil ^ but,Offices the Mind, from which not only Principles, but
either performed or omitted, he conceived me¬ certain larger ways towards the invention of
diate things. And whereas the Philofophers Reafon,aije f bund out. Errour,timerity,ignorance,
of xho- old Academy did not hold all Vertue to opination, fulpicion, and in a word, wharfoever
confift in Reafon, but fome Vertues to be per- isjiotof firm and conftant aflTent, he rook afeQed by Nature or Cuftom -, Zeno on the way from Vertue and Wifdom. In thefe things
contrary placed all Vertue in Reafon -, and confifteth almoft all the change and diflention
whereas the Academicks held, as we laid in of Zeno from the old Academicks.
the Life of Tlatof\ That all thofe Vertues may
Zeno thus maintaining many things contrary
beleparated, Zeno maintained that could not to Tlato, as that the Soul is Mortal, and that be, averring, that not only the ule of Vertue there, is no other World but this, which is fiib(as the Academicks hddi) but the Habit thereof jeO: to Senfe. Arcefilaus perceiving this Do0:rine
Was excellent in it felf^ neither had any one to Ipread and take much, prudently concealed
Vertue , who did not always make ufe of' it. the Doctrine of the Academy, left the myfteAnd whereas the Academicks took not away ries of Tlato being divulged and made too com¬
Palfion from Man, affirming that we are fubjeft mon, Ihould become delpicable and therefore
to Companion, defire, fear, and joy, by Na¬ faith t St. Augujiine) he thought it fitter to un-f Contra Acad,
ture i but, ^ only contra£fed them, "and reduced teach the Man that was not well taught, than
them within narrower limits j Zeno affirmed, to teach thofe, wham by Experience be found not
to be docile enough.
fHere-

■ll
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Hereupon Arcefilaus undertook to oppofe\ This School conftjtutecl by Arcefilaus^ was
and contcft with Ze7io^ not out of any pertina-| called^the fe^ondAcademy^ in relation to itsdef1.
City or defire of Glory, but led thereunto by cent from Tlato-.,'oxA\t muldIeAcademy
that obfcurity of things, which had brought Ipecf of the ncvo one, which was afterwards fet
Socrates to a confefiion of his own Ignorance-, up hy-Carneadesthought Cicero feemeth to f
as likewife Democritus^ Anaxagoras^ Empedo¬ make nodiftinclion between this and that, but icles and almoft all the ancient Philofophers,who calleth this the new Academy : But, though
affirmed. That nothing could be underflood, his likely, that it was norat firftfo called ^ yet,
nothing perceived, nothing known : That the upon the introduflion of a newer, it was af¬
Senfesare narrow', our Minds wreak, our Lives terwards more generally known by the title of
fhorr and Truth (as Democritus faithj d;vwn- the middle.^ or, jecond Academy.
Thefe Acadeinicks differ from the Scepticks^
edinan Ahyjs. That all things are held by
in
as much, as, though they affirmed that
opinion and inllitution,nothing left to Truth;and
finally,
all things are involved in darknefs. nothing can be comprehended j yet they took
f Thus Arcejilaus denied there is any thing not away true or falfe from things. On the
•f- Cic. ibid.
that can be known, not lb much as that which contrary, they held that fome Phantafies were
Smaites referved, [that he knew nothing ] con¬ true, others falfe ^ but the Scepticks hold that
ceiving all things to be hid in fuch darknels, they are both indifferent-, alike defenfible by
that there is nothing whiciTcan be feen or un- Reafon. The Academicks aflert fome things
derftood. For thele reafons we ought not to to be wholly improbable, fome more pro¬
profcfs or affirm any thing, or to approve any bable than others, and that a Wife Man, when
Eufeb.pMp.
thinc>- by aflent ^ but always to reltram and any of thefe occur, ^ may anfwer, yes or
following
the
probability,
provided
that
he£v.ffl^.'ii).i4.
withhold our Haftinefs from Errour, which
then proveth great, when it approvech a thing with'hold from aflenting. But the Scepticks
falfe or unknown. Neither is there any thing hold all things to be alike indifferent, not ad¬
more vile, than by aflent and approbation to mitting Judgment, nor allowing that either
our Senfes or Opinions can perceive true or
prevent Knowledge and perception.^
^ He did, as was agreeable to this Tenet, falfe, and therefore no faith is to be given to
^ Cic. ibid.
difpute againft all Aflertions and Dodrines • them, but we ought to perfift firm and unmoveand having found, that in the fame thing the able without Opinion, or faying of any thing
reafons of two Opinons direffly oppofite, were that it is,- any more than that it is not.
of equal weight, he thence inferred, that we
^Eufeb.
ought to with-hold our affents ft
CHAP. III.
g,
from both-: [ This Laertius means, when he
His Vertues and Apophthegms.
*
faith, that he took away propoftions, by reafon

-j- Cic.

AcitCi,

of the repugnance of Speech^ and was the frft

-j E preferred Homer above all Writers,of
^ And that!
whom he conftantly read fome piece
neither the Senfes nor Reafon are to be cr^i^d.!
went to Bed, and as fbon as he rofe
He therefore praifed that Apophthegm oTHefwd-. in the Morning. When he went to read any
The Gods all knowledge have conceaVdjrom Mem thing in him, he faid, he went to his AUftrefs.
Pindar alfo he faid was proper to raifc the
But this t Saint Auguftine affirms was only
Voice,
and give us fupply of Words.
^t)ne, to conceal myfterioufly the meaning of
He was fententious and fuccinft. in Speech,
Tlato ^ but, they neverthelefs had and held his
Dofirins and Decrees, which they ufed.to unfold often ufing Expreffions of doubtful meaning.
to tliofe who liv’d, with them till they were old, He ufed to reprehend and chide fharply,and free¬
He likewife, as Laertius faith, frji altered ly, whence Timon faith of him,
the manner of difputing which Plato delivered.^ When thou chid f young Men., think thou once

*Eufeb.pr£par.that taught f argue on both fdes.']

Evavg,

^

^

....
Ot mb. 1.2.

andmade it more litigious by quejiionandanfwer^
of which, thus
Cicero-. Socrates ufed to find

we I't young.

In this kind,L^m/^j inftances his Sayings to
queftion and anfwer, the opinions of
a
Young
Man, fpeaking confidently, Cdc. to
thofe with whom he difeourfed, that if there
were occafion, he might fay fay fomething upon an immodeft young Man, Cjc.
Emo a ChiaUj who, though very deformed,
that which they anfwered : This cuftom not re¬
tained by his Succeflbrs, was taken up by Ar¬ thought himfelf very handfbm, asking him as
cejilaus.,. who inftituted, that they who would he put on a rich Cloak, whether he thought a
R-arn of him fliould not queflion him ^ but, Wife Man might not love.^ Arcefilaus anfwered,
rhemfelves tell him what they thought, which do you mean if he be as handfome and as fine
w'hen they had done, he difputed ' againft it ^ as you.
To an effeminate Perfon, upbraiding him as
but, his Auditors were to maintain their own oit
were
of Pride, he fpoke this Verfe,
piiiioii as much as they could poffibly.- This
courfe took Arcefilaus., contrary to all other
Shall we demand Great Sir., or Silent be ?
Philofophers, amongft whom, he that would
learn held his Peace -, which courfe, faith Cicero., He immediately anfwered,
is at this time held in the Academy, where he IVoman.why fpeakejl thou thefe harfh Words to mel
that, will learn, fpeaks in this manner^ Pleafure
Being troubled with the talk of an inconfeems to be the chief good, wdierenpon in a long fiderable mean Perfon, he faid.
Oration it is difputed againft it, whereby may
The Sons of Slaves intemperateJy fpeak.
eafily be undeiflood, that they who fay, a thing
feemeth to me to be fo,are not really of that opiOf another who talked impertinently, and
nion, but defire to hear the contrary maintained, qoudly, he faid, he had a peevifh Nurfe. For
'■
E e
fome

When Antigonus was much followed, and
fome he would make no anlwer at all.
many
Perlbns thronged to his Houle, he fbrTo an Ufurer, who faid there was fomething
bore,
declining
his acquaintance. He was in¬
he knew nor, he anfwered in thefe Verfes out
timate with
the Governour oh Aluni.
oi Sophockss OEnonuuis^
ehia^ and Pircum^ and conflantly, on Holidays,
went thither to vifit him; Uierocles often en¬
The courfe oj Storms hid from the Bird doth
treated him to vifit Antigonus.^ but he refhled,
Vntil the thne ihotjhcmuft lay draio ni^hand went along with him as far as the Door,
To a Diale£lick Philofopher of Alexinus^s and there parted with him. After Antigonus'‘s
School, who was not able to fay any thing fight at Sea, many writing confblatory EpilUc*s
worthy Alexinus^ he related what Phi/oxenus to him, Arcefilaus was filent. Being lent by
did to’ a maker of Bricks, who over-hearing him his Country on an Embaffy to Antigonus at IVfing his Verfes falfe, trod upon his Bricks and metrias.^ he returned frulirate of his defign.
He lived the greateff part of his time in the
broke them, faying,as you fpoil mine,fo I yours.
Academy,
avoiding to meddle with publick
He was angry at thofe who learned not the
Bufinels
^
but
fometimes went to the Pircum^
liberal Sciences in due time.
In difpute he ufed this word, Ifa)\ and will as we faid, out of Love to Hierocles j for
not fuel) a one^ (naming the ?QAon)aj]ent to this? which fome reproved him.
which many of his Difciples aftefled to imi- • He was very magnificent (indeed a lecond
tate,as allb his manner of Ipeaking and gefture. Arifippus) in the entertainment of his Friends.
He was mofl acute in anfwering appofitely, He openly profelTed Love to Theodote and Philoand converting his difeourfe to the prefent lub- ta.^ Curtezans of Elis, for which being repre¬
hended, he rehearfed the Chrias of Arifijppus.
jeQ, and fitting it for every time.
He
was very amorous, and much affeaed the
He was very efficacious inperfwafion, whence
many Difciples reforted to him, though Ibme- Company of young Men,whence Arijio of Chios^
times he fharply touched them, which they a Stoick, called him a corrupter of Youth,
temerarious, and impudent. Of thole whom
took patiently.
He was very goodj and much excited hope he affeHed are mentioned Demetrius and Leocharcs ^ Demoehares^ Son of Laches.^ and Pyshoin his Auditors.
.
As to the neceflaries of Life, he was liberal cles Son of Bugerus^ much affected him.
For thefe things he was much inveighed aand communicative, ready to do good, and
gainft
at the Houfe of Hieronymus the Peripa»
much endeavouring to conceal it, avoiding all
that kind of vain-glory. Vifiting Ctefibim^ who tetick., who had invited his Friends to celebrate
was fick, and perceiving him to be poor, he the Birth Day of Alcyoneus^ Son of Antigonus^
privately put a Purle under his Pillow, which for the keeping of which Feaft, Antigonus fent
wffien he found •, This, laith he, is the fport of yearly much Money. At this Fealt Arcefilaus
AreefilciusdktxoxAsx time he lent him loco would not difpute amidft the Cups j and when
^ o
Drachms. ^ Plutarehiehtes this as done to A- Aridelus propounded a queftion to him, requi¬
ring that he wmuld fay fomething to it, he
M.^abmk.P^Ees the Chian Painter, whom Areejilaus
many other teflimonies of kindnels coming to anfwered it is the beft property of a Philofo¬
vifit as |ie lay fick, arid perceiving how poor pher to know the Seafons of all things.
But, he was fo free from Pride, that he
he was, departed , and returning foon after,
counfelled
his Difciples to go and hear other
bringing twenty Drachms with him, then fitting
dole to Apelles's Bed-fide, Here is nothing, lays Mailers ^ and when a certain Chian Youth of
he , bejides EmpedocHs pour Elements , his School declared, that he was not pleafed
.
f/>T, IPater^ Earthy and JEther mounting high^ with what he laid fo much as with the Difbut methinks you he not at your Eafc^ and with courfes of Hieronymus^ he took him by the hand
that taking occafion to remove his Pillow, he and led him to the Philofopher, defiring him to
conveyed the Purfe privately under it, which cherifh him according to his quality.
To one that asked why Men went from owhen the old Woman that tended him found,
ther
Sefts to the Epicureans., but never from
andwondring, fhewed to Apelles^ he laughing,
the Epicureans to other Se£ls .• Becaufe, faith
faid. This is one of AfeefilausT Thefts.
t Laert.
t Ele recommended Archias^ an Arcadian to he, of Men, fome are made Eunuchs, but of
Eumenes King of Peigamus., by whom he was Eunuchs never any are made Men.
. ^ He laid. Where there are many Medicines,
exalted to great Dignity.
and
many Phyficians, there are molt Dileafes ^
He was very liberal, and free from Covetoufnels, as appeared by his Utenfils of Silver, and where there are many Laws, there is molt
and vying with Athecrates., and Callicrates. He Iniquity.
t He advifed to Ihun Dialefifick, becaufe f 5^95. Ser.had many Veflels of Gold, which he lent un¬
it
turneth all things upfide down.
212.
to many upon occafion of Fealfing. Thele
^
He
compared
Logicians
to
Gamelfers
that
*
Silver Velfels a certain Man borrowed to enter¬
tain his Friends withal • Arcefilaus knowing play at Dice, who take delight whilft they
him t^'be poor, would never fend for them are cofened.
t He affirmed, that Poverty is rugged as t stoi. Ser,
back ; Others report he lent them to him on
purpofe,and when he brought them back,becaule Ithaca, but good to bring up a Child, in that it ^35he was poor, he freely belf owed them on him. inureth to Frugality and Abftinence, and is ge¬
He had a fair Eftate at Pitaiic., from which nerally a good Sckiol of Vertue.
Pylades his Brother continually fupplied him.
Eumenes'APo Son of Philetcri/s^gvtQEvcn many
large Prefents, whence to liim only of all
Kings he applied himlelf.
CHAP
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fome Injury done to you, whom I have found fo
CHAP. IV.
bountiful towards me. I defire that you, the moji
faithful of all my Friends, will take it into
IJis Death.
yourCuftody. Approve your feIf juft to that ex^
traordinary triift which I have repofed in you,
the end of his Life, that it may appear I have made a right choice.

he bequeathed all his Eflate to his
Brother Vylades ^ to which end , Mccreas not
He died, as Hermippus faith, in a kind of
knowing it, he lent him firft to Chios., and Phrenzy, after he had drunk much Wine, 75
from thence Tent for him back again to Athens. * years old, in the fourth Year of the 134th OHe fent three Copies of his W ill, one to Am- ! lympiad,^ as may be conjeftured from the fucphicritus at Eretria., another to Ibme Friends of cefhon of Lacydes, in the School which began
bis 2LZ Athens., the third to 'Ihaimafias his near at that time. The Athenians buried him with
Kinfman, to be kept by them ^ with the laft he fuch Solemnity as never any was before.
He took not any Women into the Houfe
fent this Letter.
with him, neither had he any Children. He
flouriflied»according to Apollodorus m the 120th
Arcejilaus to Thaumajias , health.
Olympiad.
DiogenesWill to bring to you., for
There were three more of this Name,one an
being often fick and infirm of Body., 1 thought ancient Comick Poet, the fecond an Elegiack
fit to make my Will., leji if any fudden Accident Poet, the third a Statuary.

I

Should befal me., I Jhould depart this Life with

LACYDES.
LacA.

ACTDES FuccQQdci Arcefilaushe Euander, Fhocians, his Diiciples, in the fecond
was a Cyrenean, (his Father named year of the 141ft Olympiad.
Alexander a perfon of much gravifending for him to come to him, he
«
ty, and had many Emulators. He returned him anfwer, 'That Figures make the
was from his youth much given to ftudy, poor, beft Shew at a difiance.

I
I

but pleafing to all company, and of a delight¬
ful Converfation.
As concerning his managing his Houfhould
affairs, it is reported that when he took any
thing out of the place where he kept his provifions, he locked the Door, and threw the
Key in at a hole that none might ffeal ought
from him ^ which his Servants obferving, fre¬
quently took it, and opening the Door, car¬
ried away what they thought good, and then
put it into the fame place again, in which
Faff they were never dilcovered.
But themoft pleafant part of the Story, is,
htfeb. pr£p. that (as + Numenius affirms) he was thereby
Evang.iib.i^i. pgrfwaded to be of the Opinion of the middle
Academicks ^ that nothing is comprehen¬
ded by fenfe, arguing thus ^ Why fhould . I
think that Senfe can comprehend any thing cer¬
tainly, when I know that my own Senfes are fo
often deceived, for when I go abroad, I think
that I fee with my Eyes thofe things which I
leave in my Storehoufe •, when I return I find
none of them -, which could not be unlels our
Senles were fallible and uncertain, a
Lacydes upon the Dearh of Arcejilaus, being
made Mailer of the School in the fourth year of
the 134th Olympiad, taught in the Academy,
_ • in, ihe^rdens which were/ made by - Attains
_ , . , . the, l^ing,- .which from him were called the
.i\r.
XMcydean
Laertius,and, from him,
5»itf<zi-,‘makd him Inlfitutor of the new Aca¬
demy j - but- erroneoufly. He continued this
Charge 2(5 Years, at the end whereof lie refign-,
ed. itjwhilft he was yet alive, to Ldecks. and

Studying Geometry in his old Age, one laid
to him, Is it now time ? he anfwered. When,
if not now?
Athen.-eus faith, That Lacydes and Timon
Philofophers,being invited by oneoftheirFriends
to an entertainment of two days, and defirous
to fuit themfelvestQ the Company, drank very
freely. Lacydes went away firft, half Drunk,
and perceiving Timon tp AqA away too, faid n. x,
out of Homer,
To our great Glory Hefilor we have Slain.

The next day meeting
again at the
fame place, and feeing. hijEij.%!^-^bre to takeoff
his Cups at ofice, made a paufe, when he put
it to his Mouth the fecond time, he jaid hut of .
another place of Homer,
^ ' 5’
Thofe are unhappy who conteji with me.
JElian likewife numbers thefe two amongft
the great drinkers, and perhaps not unjuft- Var, hi3.
ly i for by excefs of Wine he fell into
the Palfie, of which he died in the fecond
Year of the- one hundred Fony firft Olym¬
piad.
He wrote Philofophicks^ and of Nature.
In the School, he was fucceeded,^ as is faid
by E V AND E R, Evander, by hisDifciple,
hGES INUS, whom .Clemens Alexandrinus
calleth Hegefilaus of Fergamus, Egefinus, by
CARNE'ADES,
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ARNEADES (Succeflbr ofEgejjnus)
was ^ Cyrene^ whence t Cicero laith,
f jLzaI quU. he was an acute Perfon, as being an African. He
^
was Son of Epicomus^ or Ehilocomu 's. Apollodor us., as cited by Laertius affirmeth he died

been in the firft Year of the i6ith. Olympiad'.
Florus (cited by ^ Plutarch) adds, he W2is * Symptf.
born on the feventh day of Thargelion., at what««<®:
time the Carnean Feftivals were celebrated at
Cyrene., whence perhaps he took his Name.
in the idad Olympiad ^ but there is a miflake
This time falling after the Callippical Period,
in the Text ^ for the words of Apollodcrus re¬ we ffiall compute it according to t
^

late doubtleis tp the time of his Birth, which Method, which although it be not exempt
upon that Authority, we may affirm to have ffomqueftion, yet is better than that of Seahery

1
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liger^ whofe Method is not reconcilable tOi
Ptalomys Oblervations.
'^■'he 4th of the \6yt\i Olympiad was
Of the Julian Period
4585
4383
Epoche of the CallippicA period
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All Phantafms are of two kinds •, the firft in¬
cluded the perceptible and imperceptible •, the
fecond kind, the probable, and the improbable.
Thofe which are contrary to Senfe and Evidence,
pertain to the former divifion •, againft the lat¬
ter we ought not to fay any thing. Where¬
fore there is no Phantafie followed by percepti¬
202,
Which fubdu£led, there remains
on, but by approbation many • for it were coii'
152
Subdu£l two periods more
trary to Nature that nothing ffiould be pro¬
bable.
remains
5 o.
More fully ^ Sextus Empericus. Carneades,
faitli he, did not only oppole the5/wVy^j,
The Year propounded therefore is the 50th all that went before him, as xo Judgment. His
of the third period. The Neo^nenian of Heca- firft and common Argument againft all, is, that
to7?ib£on^ Jiine 26. which is 177th day of the by which he fhewetli abfolutely, that there is
Julian Year ^ the 7th oiThargelion (according nothing from which truth can be judged^not Ee^10 Fetavius) at that time was the 302d of the fon,not Senfe>, nor Fhantafie, nor any thing, for
all thefe in a w'ord deceive us. His fecond Ar¬
Attick Year.
gument is that whereby he ffiews, that altho
there be fbmething that doth judge, yet it can¬
(
177.
To
not
exift without an Afteftion from Evidence.
• 302.
add
For an Animal diftereth from inanimate things
by the fenfitive faculty, it apprehendeth there¬
Summ
475^by both it felf and external things j but Senfe
3^5.
Subdubf
remaining immovable, impaflible, and immu¬
table , is not Senfe, nor apprehendeth any thing,
Remains
114.
but being changed, and after fome manner affefled by incurlion of Evidences, then it declaThe 114th day of the Julian year is the reth things. In that afteflion therefore of the
24th of Aprils on which fell the 7th of Thar- Soul which arifeth from Evidence, we are to
^gelion *, which the Dominical Letter being B. leek that which judgeth. This Affe£fion is de¬
clared when that appeareth from which it profell on Sunday, Proleptically taken.
^ He was Difciple to Egejlnus the Academick^ ceedeth, which Afte£lion is nothing elle but
^ Laert.
fC/c. Acad, and + learned Logick of Diogenes the Stoick, Phantafie. Fhantafie therefore is a certain
quih 4
whence in arguing he would many times fay, If affeblion in an animal, which fheweth both it
I have concluded right, the caufe is my own •, tf elf and fome others, as when we fee any
not right, Diogenes mufi return the Mina he thing, our Sight is affeffed in fome manner,
had of me j which was the price the Dialeffick fb, as it was not before that a8: of Seeing.
this alteration we apprehend two things: Firfr,
Philophers took.
the alteration it felf, that is the Phantafie. Se¬
condly, that from which this alteration pro¬
ceeds, the thing vifible. The like in the reft
CHAP. II.
of the Senfes. As therefore Light manifefteth
it felf and aft things in it, fo Fancy being the
How he confiituted the new Academy.
chief guide of Knowledge in an Animal, muft
E fiiccceded Egefinus in the School, and like unto Light, manifeft both it lelf, and that
is by Cicero reckoned the fourth from evident obje£l which efteffeth it. Butbecaufe
it doth not always Ihew that which is true, but
Arcefilaus, (who conllituted the middle A±cademy, introducing a fufpenfion of AlTent,ground¬ often erreth , and diftereth from the thing
ed upon the uncertainty of things: ) Carneades, w'hence it proceedeth, like ill MelTengers, it
confiituted the new Academy, maintaining the necelTarily followeth that all Phantafies'eannot
lame kind fulpenfion,with no lels eagernefs •, yet leave a judgment of Truth, but only if it be
upon more moderate grounds: ^ For he held that true. Again, becaufe there is no Phantafie lb
, but it may be falle ^ and of all Phantafies
''^"^the incomprehenfibility of things, proceeded not
that
feem true, there are fome falfe, which
from the nature of the things rhemfelves, as
difter little from them ^ that which judgerh
Arcefilaus maintained •, for as much as every
thing really exifteth in it felf^ and if any thing muft confift in common phantafie of true and
be affirmed, or denied of another, it is true or falfe.But; the common Phantafie of thefe comprefalfe, as to the thing it felf ^but the things them- hendeth hot:,and if it comprehendeth not,neitiier
is there any thing that judgeth. And if Phanfelves remaining firm, we derive from them
Phantafieand Similitude, which for the mofl tafic have not a Judicative Power, neither can
Reafon judge , for that is derived from Phanta¬
part,like falfe Meflengers lie and deceive
To all true things there are fome falfe adjoyn- fie and juftly; For that whereof it judgeth, ouglrt
ed, and thofe fo like, that there is no certain note firft to appear unto it, bur nothing can appear
but through Senle void^of Reafon ^ therefore
of Judication and Affent, wherefore we cannot
neither Senle tmid of Reafon, nor Realbn 'it
perceive any thing to be true.
But he was^ nothing lefs rigid as to the Acade lelf is that which judgeth.
Thus difputeth Carneades againft all other
t
Atad. ttiical fufpenfion, for the denied that any thing
Philolophers, to ffiew there is not any thir.g
. could be perceived, not lb much as that very
that
judgeth. But being demanded what
Maxim , Nothing can be perceived, arguing thus.
judgeth,

.
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judgeth, as to the leading of Life, and acqui- him, as colour, magnitude, figure, motion,
fition of Beatitude, he hath recourle to proba¬ fpeech, cloathing, Shooes; of things without
ble
and together with probable, him, as Air, Light, Day,Heaven, Earth, Com¬
undijlrabied and circumcurrent^ their differences panions, and the like. When tlierefore none
the^. Phantafie is the phantafie of fomething, of thefe phantafies feems falfe, but all agree in
viz. of that which it is made, and of that feeming true, we credit it the more. That
in which it is made : That of which it is made fuch a one is Socrates we believe, becaufe he
is the external fenfible Objetb ^ that in which hath all thofe things which Socrates ufeth to
the Man. It hath two relations, one to the have, as Colour, Magnitude, Figure, Gefture,
Objecf phanfied, the other to the phantalm Cl oak,in none of thefe difagreeing with it felL
derived from that Obje£l. From the relation And as feme Phyficians argue a Man to be in a
to the objeff it is either true or falfe ^ true , Fever, not from one fympcom, as from a high
when it agreeth with the objeft ^ falfe,when it Pulfe, or great heat, but from the concurrence
difagreeth From its relation to the Phantafm, of that heat with the Pulfe, as as alfb from ul¬
there is one which feemeth true, another falfe. cerous touch, rednefs, 'thirft, and the like, all
That which feemeth true is by the Academicks agreeing together. So the Academick maketh
called Emphajis and Probability^ 2.nd probable a Judgment of Truth, from a concurrence of
Phantafie ^ that which feemeth not true, is cal¬ phantafies, and when none of all his phantafies
led Apemphafs^ Improbability.^ and not-probable that join in the concurrence retrafthim as falfe,
phantafie. FGr,neither that which feemeth falfe, he faith that which incurreth is true.
and is fuch ^ nor that which is true, and feem¬
That there is a * credible tindiftraSIed con¬
eth not fuch, have any thing in their Nature currence, is manifeft from Menelaus: Having
perlwafive. But, of thefe Phantafies , that left in his Ship an Image of Helene which
which is manifeffly falfe, and feemeth not true, he had brought from Troy.^ as if it had been
limiteth the Judicatory, but is not that which Helene her felf^' landing at the Ifland Pharos.,
judgeth, as likewife produceth from that which he there met with the true Helene, and frorn
is, but differs from it, fuch as was that of the her attrafled a true phantafie, but would not
Fury proceeding from EleUra to Orejles. Of believe that phantafie, being diftraHed by the
that which feemeth true, one kind is tenuious^ other, which told him that he had left Helene
as that which is in a thing fo little, as that in the Ship. Such is undiftraded phantafie
it is not vifible, either becaufe it takes not therefore, which likewife feemeth erroneous,®
up room enough, or by reafon of the weak- forafmuch as there are fome more undiftrafled
nefs of Sight, which receiveth things confu- than others. Of iindif raided phantafies, that
fedly, and not diftinflly. The other is that is molt credible and perfect which maketh a
which hath this common property with the Judgment.
true, that it feemeth to be very true. Now
Moreover there is a Circumeurrent phantafie,
of thefe, the tenuious, loofe, remifs Phantafie the form whereof is next to be declared. In
cannot be that which judgeth ^ for that which the undiflraUed we only enquire whether none
cannot clearly manifeft it felf, nor the thing of thole phantafies which join in concurrence,
that effefted it, cannot attrafi us, nor invite attrafl us as falfe, but that they all feem true,
aflent-, but that which feemeth true and is and not improbable. But in that which is made
manifefl: enough, that according to Carneades.^ by concourfe,which ufeth Hm/;y5?c///’r^;/f^,ftri£tly
is the Judge of Truth.
examines every phantafie which is in that con¬
This beii^g that which judgeth, it hath a currence, as in AfTemblies, when the People
great Latitude , and being extended into ano¬ take account of every particular perfon that
ther Species, hath a more jirobable and ve¬ ftands for the Magiftracy, whether they dehemently afefled Phantafie. Probable is ta¬ ferve that power and right of judging. In the
ken three ways -, Firlt, for that which is place of Judgment, there is that which judgeth,
true, and feemeth true •, Secondly , for that and that by which the judgment is raade^ the
which is falfe and feemeth true j Thirdly, for diftance and interval, figure, time, manner,-afthat which is true, common to both. Whence teflion, and operation, each of which we
that which judgeth muft be that phantafie which examine ftriftly. That which judgeth, whe¬
feemeth true, which the Academiicks call pro¬ ther the Sight be dim, for if it be, it is too
bable. Sometimes the falfe incurreth •, fo that weak for judgment^ that which isjudged,wheit is neceffary to ufe the common phantafie of ther it be not too little ^ that through which
true and talfe; yet not becaufe that more fel- whether the Air be obfeure ^ the diftance, whe¬
dom incurreth, I mean that which imitateth ther it be too great ^ ff^mcdium whether confuthe Truth , we are not to give credit to that fed i the place, whether too wide arid vaft: •
which is for the greater part true, whereby it the time, whether too fudden -, the Affedion ’
happeneth our Judgment and Aflions are for whether not phrenetick -, the operation, whe¬
the moff: part direcled.
ther not unfit to be admitted. For if all thefe
That which firft and commonly Judgeth, be in one, that which judgeth is probable phanCarneades held to be this. But forafmuch as taiie, and togetiier, probable, nndif railed, and
phantafie fometimes is not of one kind, but circumeurrent. Wherefore as when in Life we
like a Chain, one dependeth on another, there enquire concerning fome little thing, we exa¬
muft therefore be a fecond Judge, which is pro¬ mine of VVitnefs; when we enquire into fome¬
bable and undifra&ed phantafie. As he who thing of greater confequence, we examine
receiveth the phantafie of a Man, neceffarily more-, but when of a rhing moft neceffary ,
receiveth the phantafie of fuch things as are about we examine each of the Witneffes by the joint
him, and without him ; of the things about teftimoriy of all So faith Carneades, in light.
incon-
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inconfiderable matters, we make ufc of proba¬
C El A P. III.
ble fhantalie, only for Judgment •, in things
of fome moment, of urdi ft railed Phanrafie ^
in things that concern well and happy Living \Jpon what occajion he z^as font on an EM)d{]y la
Rome.
tircimcurrcnt Phantafie.
And as in things of great moment they take
divers Phantalies, fo in different Circumilances
E Athenians being fined bv the Rd ^ .
the never follow the fame •, for they fay,
X mans about 500 Talents, at 'the fuit of cauEoll 7,
fhey attend only probable Phaiitafie in fuch the Oropians and Sicyonians^ for deffroying 14. Wr.
things wherein the circumlfapce of time allow- Oropi/s^ d City of Bceotia ^ fent three Philolo-tw- i. 5eth not a flridf Examination : As for inftance; phers on an Embaflie to the Roman Senate, to
The Enemy purlues a Man ^ he coming to a procure a mitigation of this fine,which had been
• ("ave, takes a Phantafie, that there are f'ome impofed upon them without hearing their de¬
Enemies there lying in wait : Tranfported by fence -, Carneades the. Academick^ Diogenes the
this Phantafie as probable, he fhunneth and fly- Stokk^ and CritrlausXhQ Roripalclick. About the
eth from the Cave, following the probability I time of this Embailie, there is much difagreeof that Phantafie, before he accurately and dili-1 ment amongft Authors. A. GelHiis Eiirh, they
gently examine whether there really be any came after the fecond Punick War, and maEnemies in Ambufh in that Cave or no. Rroba^ keth Ennius later than their coming ^ which
L'le Phantafie is followed by circumcurrent, in Petavius juftly conceiveth to be falle, for as
thofe things in which time allows a curious much as Ennius died in the 585th year from
atfirmeth
Examination of each particular, to ufe judg¬ the buildii^ of the City. But
ment upon the incurring thing. As a Man this Embafly to have been when P. Scipio and
coming into a dark Room, and feeing a Rope M.Alarcellus were Confuls, which vt'as the
rolled up, thinking it to be a Serpent, he flies 5<?pth, Year. Paufanias reckoneth it upon the
away •, but afterwards returning, he examines 603d Year of the City, which Cafaulon apthe truth, and perceiving it not to ftir, begins proveth.
to think it is not a Serpent ^ but withal conEach of thefc Philofophers, -to fliew his
fidering, that Serpents are fometimes frozen Learning, made choice of many eminent parts
ornummed with the cold, he flrikes it with of the City, where they difcouifed before
his Staff: And having thus by Circumcurence great multitudes of people to the adfniration
examined the Phantafie which incurred to him, of all. The Eloquence ot Carneades was violent
he affenteth that the Phantafie he had taken of and rapid ^ that of Critolaus., neat and fmooth,
that Body as a Serpent, is falfe. And again, as that of Diogenes modefl and fober. Carneades
I faid, when we manifeflly behold, we affent one day difputed copioufly concerniong Juftice
that this is true , having firft over run in our before
and Cato., the greatelf Orators
Thoughts that our Senfes are all entire , and that time. The next day he fiibverted all hejnjf/W. 51*
that we behold this waking, not in a dream ^ had faid before by contrary Arguments, and
that the Air is perfpicuous, and a convenient took away that Juflice which he had fb much
diftance from the ObjeQ:. Hereby we receive commended. This he did the better to con¬
a creditable Phantafie, when- we have time fute thofe, that afferted any thing. Thatdifenough to examine the particulars concerning pute whereby he overthrew Juftice is recorded
the thing feen. It is the fame in nndiftraBed in Cicero^ by L. Eurius.
Phantafie, which they admit, when there is
To thele three Philofophers reforted all Aie
nothing that can retrafl us, as we laid of Mc- ftudious young Men, and frequently heard and
nelaus. Hitherto Sextus.
praifed them. Chiefly the Iweetnefs of CarYet though nothing can be perceived , a wife neades.^ which was of greateft power, and no
Cfc. Acad,
Man
may confent to that which is not per¬ Icfs fame than power, attrabfing eminent ajid
fuft. 4ceived ^ that is, he may opinionate ^ but fo benign Hearers, filled the Ciity with noife like
as he knowethhimfelf to opinionate, and that a great Wind ^ and it was reported that a
there is nothing wliich can be comprehended Grecian perfon, qualified to Admiration, atand perceived.
trailing all, had infufed a ferious Affetbion
Ele
afferted
the
ultimate
end,
to
be
the
enjoyinto the young Men, whereby forgetting other
Ve pH. lib. 1
n;ent of Natural Principles, which faith Cicero.^ divertifements and pleafures , they were car¬
he maintained, not that he really thought fo ried on as it were, with'a kind of madnefs to
but in oppofition to the Sioicks.
Philofophy. This pleafedall the Rw;w;7i-, who
He read the Books of the Sioicks very dili, gladly beheld their Sons inftruHed in Greek
Lam.
gently, and difputed againlf them with fo Learning by fuch excellent Men. Only Cato
good fuccefs, that it gave him occafion to at the firft noife of Admiration of the Greek
lay ^ // Chrylippus had not been., I had not been. Learning, was troubled,^ fearing the young
Oitoniachus ufed to fay of him, he could Men flrould apply themlelves that way, and
never underftand what he really held ^ for_he fo prefer the glory of Eloquence before Aefion
Cic. Acad.
would fometimes argue on one fide, fometimes and Military Difeipline. The lame of Philo¬
4*^. 4.
on the other and by the Calumny of his Wit, fophers encreafing in the City, and C.. Acilius.,
faith Cicero., many times deride the befl caufes. (whom A. Gellius and Alacrobius call Cecilius)
Of the Sorites ufed by him, See Sextus Em¬ an eminent perfon, having at his own Requelt
piricus..
been the Interpreter of their firft Oration to
the Senate; Cato (who was then very old)
under a fair pretence, moved, that thefe Phi¬
lofophers might be lent out of the. City, and
tonaing.
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coming into the Senate-lioufe, blamed the Ivlagi
giftrates, that they had lb long luftered llich
AmbalTadors to continue among|t them with¬
out any anfwer, who vt'ere able to perfwa^e
them to any thing : wherefore he folt delired
that fomething might be determined concerning
their Embaflie, that they might be fent Each
again to their own Schools, and inltruft the
Sons of Grxciam^ and that the Roman youth
might, as they did before , apply themselves
to the obfervance of their own Laws and Magiftrates. This he did not out of anger to Girneades^2.% fome though, but out of an Ambiti¬
ous Emulation of the Greek Humanity and
Literature.

CHAP. IV.
Hk Vertices and Apophthegms.

H

e was a Perfon infinitely Induflrious, lels
converfantin Phyfick than Ethick, and
fo ftudiousthat he negleflcd to cut his Hair and
Nails. Valerius Maximm faith, he w^as fo ftudious, that when he lay down at Meals, his
Thoughts were fo fixt, that he forgot to put
his Hand to the Table, and that Melijja^ who
lived with him as a Wife, was fain to put
him in mind thereof, and help him.
He was fo eminent for Philofophy , that
the Oratours themfelves would many times
break up their Schools, and come and hear
him.
He had a great and loud Voice, whereup¬
on the Gymnafiarch fent to him not to fpeak
lb loud, whereto he anfwering, fend me the
Meafure by which IJhould fpeak •, the other wife¬
ly and appofitely replied, Tou have a Meafure.

Part V

to be mindful of a change, for that which is
unexptfled is molt grievous.
He laid the Sons of Rich Men and Kings
learn nothing well but Riding, for their Malter.s ph,t. di eid.v.'.
flatter them ^ they who contelt with them, wil-eir' A’, if
lingly yield to them but a Horle conliders
not whether a private Man or a Prince, a poor
Man or a Rich be on his Back, but if he can¬
not rule him, he throws his Rider.
He leetned to be extrcamly at'erle from
Death, whence he often laid. Toe fame Nature
zvhich hath put us together will difjolve us ^ aiicl
hearing that Antipater died by drinking Foilbn,'
he was a little animated by his conltancv in
Death, and laid, Then give me loop they
what, JV/ne, faith he.
In the midlt of the Night he was Truck
blind, and knew not of it, but waking, bid
his Servant bring a Light ^ the Servant did fo,
telling him he had brought one, then, laid he,
read you.

CHAP. V.
His lPea:h

res.

H

e lived according to Laertius 85 years.
or according to Cicero.,
The words ^
L'aett.
of ^ Apollcdorus that he died in die fourth year
of the i6 2d'01ynipiad, xvhichfall th upon’ the
(52 (5th Year from the building of Rdme.^ may
eafiiy be evinced to be falfe, by the«greatelf
part of the Citcumftances of his Life ^ particu¬
larly from this ^ that Antonins in Cihro faith,
when he went Prc-conful into Afia., he fbund
Carneades the Academick at Athens., who oppoled all in difpute, according to the manner of
his Se£f. The Year of Antonius's Proconfulfliip
your Hearers.
was the (55 2d Year from the building of Rome.
He was lharply inveQive, and in Argument But this account, as we faid before, is to be ap¬
almoft invincible. He avoided Feafting, out plied to the time of his Birth, from which the
of the reafon we mentioned, his great Ifudi- 85th falleth upon the firft year of the iS4th
oufirefs.
Olympiad, the ^oth upon the fecond of the
One named Mentor a Bithynian.^ as Fhavori- iS5th.
faith, who had endeavoured to leduce a MiLaertius faith^ at his death there was a great
ftrefs that he kept, coming into the School, he Eclipfe of the Moon, which fome interpreted
prelently jefted at him, in turning thele words to proceed from a %mipathy with his Lois.
''
of Home}\
Upon this Eclipfe I conceive Fetavius groundt
ed his computation of Carneades\ Death,when . „ a ,, ,
Hitherto comes one epprefi with hoary Tears.^ he faith, fit was upon
firfyearof the
^
Hike Mentor in his Voice and Vooks appears^ Olympiad. Aiay 2.fer. 2. horn‘y. 4(5. 21 Athens.
Who from the School I charge you turn away.
But there being a miftake of the Year, there is
confequently a greater in the account of the
The other rifing up replied.
feria and hour.
Carneades., as Cicero faith, wrote four Books
He thus proclaim d.^ the ref didflrait obey.
of fufpenfion of Af 'ent: He wrote likewife
Epijiles to Ariarathes., King of Cappadocia^ the
*
Being to difpute with Chryfppus., he purged only Monument left behind him, extant in La¬
himfelf by white Hellebore to Inarpen his Wit, ertius’s time. Whatfoever elfe went under
left any corrupt Humours in his Stomach might his Name, Laertius Ikith, was written by his
' ■
opprels the vigour and conftancy of his mind. DilcipleSjOf whom he had many, the moft eminenc Ciitomachiis.
Sisb.Ser. 212.
He compared Dialeblick to the Fifh
There are remembred tw'o more of this
which when its Claws grow long, bites them
off i fo Logicians, growing fubtle, confute their Name, one a Philofopher, Dilciple to Anaxago¬
ras mentioned by Suidas, the other an Lpiown affertions.
Plus, detoai^.

mm.

He advifed Men in their greateft Proiperityi^‘ri7wwrf//rd'Foet, mentioned by
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CLITOMACHUS.
»Lmt.
f Stephan.
* Laei t.

LITOMACHUS wasa CarthdgiMa/t., is not dny proper inherent note in tliefe of true
V-/ Son of + Idwgnetus. He was firft called and certain ; (which having expounded, he
Ajdrubal^ as Plutarch and Laertius affirm,^ and addsj A Wile Man fufpends Aflent two ways j

profefled Philolbphy in his own Country, one, when [as we know] he abfolutely reand native Language. Being forty Years old fufeth to aflent to any thing ^ another, when
• he went to Athens., and heard Carneades., who he with holds from anfwering, either in apbeing much taken with hiS Induftry, inllrufled probation, or ihiprobation of fomething, lb
and exercifed him in Philofophy. With Car- that he neither denieth nor aflerteth it. In
neades., Cicero faith he lived until he was old, the firft way he aflents to nothing, in the leand fucceeded him in the School, and chiefly cohd he will follow Probability, and accor¬
illuftrated hisDoftrins by his Writings, the ding as he finds it or not, anfwers yes or no.
.
niimber of which Books beihg above Four He who with-holdeth his aflent from all things,
Hundred, were a fufficient Tenimony of his is yet moved, and afteth fomething. He
i Ctc. Ucad. t Induftry, and that he had no lefs of Wit^ referves therefore thele phantafies by which
Qtid. 4. Lacru
Carneades of Eloquence. He was .well we are excited toA£fton, andthofe of which
verled in three Sefts, the Academick-., Peri- being queftioned , we may anlwer on either
patetick^ and Stoick.
part, only as of a thing that feemeth to us fo,
Of his Books are remerhbred by Cicero., but without aflerit •, neither are all fuch phan*cU' Tufc. S2if‘ one ^ of Confolation to his Captive Country- talies ^proved, but only thole which are not
Men, Carthdge being then fubdued by the Ro- obftr^Qed by any thing.
t In alferting gpod, he joined pleafure withtr/c. rfei
» another to t Cajus Lucilius the Poet,
t Cici Acad.
alfo did.
quaSf.$.
wherein he explained and defended the Aca- hOnefty, as
iiH. 4.
demick fulpenfion of Aflent, having written
^ He was a great Enemy to Rhetorick, as
before of the.Iarae things to
who tolaus the Peripatetick., indCharmidiuwQTQ A
was Conful with M. Mani/ius , the fum of fo. Arts they did not expel out of Cities,knowing
?
4. which Difcourfe was this.
them to be very profitable to Life,no more than
^The Aeademiclis hold there are fuch diflimi- they vjonld dxiYt Oeconomick out of Houles, or
litudes of things, that foms leem probable, Shepherds from their Flocks ; but they all perothers on the contrary. But this is not ground lecuted, and every where ejefted the Art of
enough to fay that feme things may be percei¬ Speaking, as a moft dangerous Enemy.
t He compared Dialeflick to the Moon ,+‘^^***
ved, others®cannot, beeaufe there are many
fallc. that are probable, but no falfe can whichisincontinudl encreafe or decreafe.
be perceived and known. Thole therefore
Falling lick he was taken with a Fit of ^*Sfgb.Ser.^t,
extreamly err, who affirm the Academic&s^ Lethargy, out of which he no fooner came, bur
take away fenle 5 for they fay DOt,therd is no h> laid,L^?w of Life Jhall flatter me no longer;
Colour., Sapor,oxSound.,huX. dilpute, tl^t there and thereupon with his own hands ended his life.

PHILO
^T\HILO ^was of LariJfa,hehezrdClitO’
Ethk.

A

many years, and is nam’d by

tus Empericus, as Conftitutor of a fourth Aca¬
demy •, but Cicero affirms, he dilallowed the di-

ftinflion of Academies, and wrote exprelly to
prftve the flrjl and the new Academy to be
both one. ■^Whilft he] lived, the Academy
Plut.vit.cic. wanted not a Patron. + The Romans admir’d
him, as Plutarch affirms,above all Clitomachus's
Scholars, for his excellent difeourfe, and lo¬
ved him for the fweetnefs of his difpofition.
Ctcero no fooner went out of the firft Schools
and rudiments of Learning, but he became an
Auditor of
as he acknowledgeth him.
^Ifi

* cker.

t

Among!! other excellent things (faith ^ Sto- * Edd^, Ethic,
ktus) he gave this Divifion of Philofophy. He v
compared Philofophy to a Phyfleian As the office
of a Phyfician is firft to perfwade the lick perfon to permit himfelf to be cured *, next to con¬
fute the reafons of his Adverfary : So is it of
a Philofopher, both which conlift in Exhortati¬
on. Exhortation is a difcourle inciting to Vertucj
whereof one part explaineth its great ufe, the
orher refelleth Adverlaries, or fuch as any way
calumniate Philofophy. The comparifon holds'
in a fecond manner, thus: As the palrt of a
Pliyliciauj’ after he hath perfwaded thepatient
to admit of Cure, is to apply the means there¬
of/ as’ well to remove the caules of the Difeale,

F f

as'
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as to induce and fettle Health j fo is it in this Men, who cannot apply themfelves to long
Science. After Exhortation, he endeavoureth difputations, either through want of time, or
to apply the cure, by removing falfe opinions ‘diverlion ofBufinels, there muft not be omit¬
wherewith the Soul is infefted, and by fubfti- ted a Treating of Precepts, which delivereth
tuting true. In the fecond place therefore it Ihort Rules concerning the ule of each.
treats of good and evil, for the fake of which
As to the Stoical Judicatory, comprehenjive
the Exhortation was made. Thirdly, the com- 'Phantajie^ he held all things to be incompreparifon holds thus: As all Medicines refer to henlible ; as to the nature of the things themone fend, health, fo all Philofophy to Beati¬ lelves, comprehenfible. Thus he took, away
tude. That part which treats of ends is joy- the comprehenjive Fhantajie allerted by Zeno.
ned with another which treats of Life: For as
He held that to be a good connex , which
^
in Medicme,itisnot fufficient to reftore health, beginneth from true and endeth in falle, as/>r//j. 41,2^
unlels it likewife deliver Rules by which it (if it be day, and I difpute) this, i/" it is day^ n.
may beprefervedj fo in Life,fome Precepts are I difpute ; According to which tenet there may
required for conlervation of the end; And this be true axioms three ways, a falle only one
part alfo is twofold ^ private, or common ivay: For, when it beginneth from true, and
One cohfiders the afiairs of particular perfons, endeth in true, it is true ^ as If it is day^ it is
.as, whether a wile Man Ihould manage a light: And when it beginneth from falle, and
Common-wealth, whether he may live with endeth in falfe, it is true 5 as,^ the Earthfies^
Princes, whether he may Marry: The other the Earth hath Wings. Likewife if it beginneth
coriliders the bufinefs of all in general^ as, from falfe and endeth in true, it is true j as ,.
what Common wealth is beft, how Magiftrates If the EarthJiies^ it is Earth. That which is
are to be cholen. This common part is called falle, is that which beginneth from true, and
Tolitick^ and is treated of diftinftly by it lel^ endeth in falfe •, as. If it is day^ it is nigh
as -being of greateft Latitude. Now if all were for, the antecedent, it is day, is true 5 but the
wile Men, there would be no need of more confequent, it is night, is falle.
I'i
Places, for the more fubtle divifions would
He appointed, that ;he precepts of Oratonrsr„/> out . )
emerge ftom the Precedent. Butbecaufe there Ihould be delivered at one time, thole of Phi- ^
\
muft likewife be a care of the middle fort ofjlolbphers at another.
V

I

A

ANT I O G H U S.

Afcalonite,
Difciple oi
L.
Luand Gene\Acad.QH.^ rai.
he was alfo a great Friend to ^Atticus,
whom he invited to the Academy. He is
^ Ck. de Leg.
named
by Sextus Empcricus, as Conftitutor
Itk. 2.
of di ffth Academy: For, as t Elutarch faith,
f Vit. Cker. he fell off from the Seft of Carneades, either
moved by the evidence of Senfe, or, as fome
thought, by ambition, and dilTention with
the Difciples of Clitomachus and Fhilo. So that
with fome little alteration, he made ule of the
*Ck.Acad.
DG£lrins of the Stoicks •, and ^ though he were
ftaft. 4.
called an Academick, he had been, but for Ibme
alterations, an abfolute Stoick ^ t whence it was
t Sext.Empir.
Fynh. Hypot. laid of him. He taught the Stoical Ehijofophy in
the Acadeny 5 for he maaifefted, that the DoI. J3.
» mt. vti.Ci.
eer.
f Ck.Ac.qu.l,

n TIOCHUS was an
t Brother of Arifius ,
Ehilo. He lived with
cullus , the Quacftor,

8:rins of the Stoicks were in TIato. In his old
age, laith ^
he betook himlelf to the old*
Academicks, forlaking the
t and diligently
enquiring into the opinion of the Antients,
^ endeavoured to follow Arijiotle and XenocraAAcad.qu<tfl.j^
tes^, profelTing, thattl^eand Eeripate-'^^'‘^'‘^^”‘^* ,
ticks agreed in the thing, and differed only in
words. To which efte£f Licero mentions a
Book which he fent to Balbus : He wrote allb
another againft his Mailer Ebilo , cntituled
Sofus. t Cicero being at Athens heard him,and ^
was much taken with the el^iquence and vo^
lubility of his Difcourle, (* declaring him*Plut. vit* •
to be the moll polite and accute of all Phi-;^'‘^9'*
■
lolbphers in his time) t but not with the new
Do£ttine which he introduced.
Thus far there is a continued feries of the
Academick Philolbphers.
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HISTORYof PHILOSOPHY.
.

'Cl^C

Containing the PERIP ATETICK Philofophers.

" -I.

;iat:

APT^TCTELIli.
CH A V, t
His Country^ "Parents^ and time of his Birth
Pon the death of P^r<?,his Dilciples fepara- Academy: The other poflefs’d the Lyceum.

U

firft was known

by the general name of

r<ik,

, -

Th®«Ammom lub

ted themfelves into two ^Gs.The firft con¬
tinued in the fame School, where he taught, the micks^ or ^ Peripateticks of the Acadetny ;
other
. Ff2
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Other by the general name of Vcrtflatclicks.^ or Months after its taking, but in the following
more particularly, Eenfateticks ofthe Lyceuni. Year, for it was taken in July, recovered in leOf the firft we have difcourlcd already ^ we bruary. If therefore as Valerius Placcus, Agel¬
tome noVif to the other, of which Ariftot/ewas lius, and CaJJiics Hemine account, the taking of
the City was in the 3 (55d year from the building
the Head.
b Laert.
i> Arijiaile was born at Stagira.^ a City of thereof, it was recovered in 3d4th. Thus
^ Polymn,
Thrace., according to c Herodotus a Thucydides., Arijiotle was born in the firft year of the ppth*
* Lib. 4.
5.
' Taujanias aiASuidarfoy Others placed mMa- Ol3rmpiad, the 370th ffom the building of
f Eliac.
cedoniayo take from him the imputation of a Rome,
But, if as Liiy affirms, fhe taking of Rome,
Barbarian. It was feated upon Strymon, a Ri¬
ver which parts thofe two Countries, having a was in the 3<?5th year from the building there¬
Haven called y.d7r§Q-^ and a little Illand of the of,and its recovery in the 1^66xh,AriftotleaccotAlame name belonging to it. This place, to ing to that account mutt have been born in the
which Ariftotle owed his Birth, he afterwards third year of the ppth Olympiad, in the 3 7 2d
year ffom the building of the City. Again, if the
requited with extraordinary Gratitude.
f His Father was named Nicomachus, defcen- City were taken in the 3d4th year after
f Laert. Amded from Nicomachusi^on oi Alachaon ( whole the building thereof, and recovered in the
man.
Skill in Medicine Is celebrated by Homer) Son 3<55thYear, asVarro, Pliny, Dionyjius Haliof JEfculapius,fxom whom Nicomachus, Arijio- carnajffus account, whom Scaliger followeth,^
t/e's Father, deriv’d not only his Pedigree, but Ariftotle mutt have been botn in the fecond year
his Art alfo,for he w^as a Phyfician. Suidas faith, of the ppth Olympiad, the 371 from the build¬
he wrote fix Books of Medicine, and one of ing of the City, reckoning always ten Months
g De cornpof.
Phyfick. E Ga/eu alledgeth a Plaifler of one for a Year, and not catting them off, as Pliny
medkam.
Nicomachus, either this or the elder. This Ni¬ and others feem to do, and beginning imme*
h Bapfns.
comachus (** whom fome affirm to have been diately the next year, which Months being
Grandfon to Hippocrates the Phyfician) lived in reckoned, the account will agree with ours j
the time of Amintas, King of Macedonia, ( Fa¬ hitheno Nunnefius,
ther ofFhilip) a Prince (as Jujiine witnelfeth)
eminent for all Royal Vertues. To him Nico¬
machus was not only Phyfician, but Friend and
CHAP. II.
" Chiliad.
Favourite. * Tzetzes forgot thele Relations of
Arijiotle{ as Nunnejius oblerves) when he af¬
Hisfirfl Education and Studies.
firmed that he was called an JEfculapian figura¬
tively, in refpeft of his Skill in Medicine, * T^rIcomachus and Phafis the Parents of Ari- • Ammon.
though it be true alfo that, he did profefs that
J-^ fiotle being both dead, he was brought
Art.
up by Proxenus an Atarnean,dux\n^ which time
His Mother, Laertius and Suidas name. Tha- being yet- very young, he learned the Liberal
ftias, ^ Dionyjius Halicarnaffkust and Ammonius, Sciences, asappeareth, faith Ammonius, from
fc Epiji. ad
Ammeum.
Phrejiis. * Ammonius faith; fhe alfo was de- t hofe Writings of his which partly concern
IVit. Arifl.
fcended from JTfculapim, alledging in tefti- Poetry, partly the- Poets themfelves, as likeif he were the
mony thereof this Epigram,
wife ffom his Homerical §>itef ions, and feveAnthar,
ral Books concerning the Art of Rhetorick.
His Mother Phsefis, 5/V^ Nicomachus;
■ *> In gratitude for this care taken by Proxe u Ammon,
Defcended both from iEfculapius.
nus in his Education, Arifotle afterwards, not
only bred up in like manner Nicanor, the Son of
But Dionyjius Ha/icarnajfeus Taith, fhe was Proxenus, in all kinds of Learning, but adopt■ • '
Daughter of a Chalcidian, one of the Colony ed him his Son, and with his Eftate bequeathed
which was fent from Chalcis to Stagird. Her his Daughter to him. ® He likewife caufed the ,
.,
Piflure, Ariftotle, in piety to her Memory, cau- Statues of Proxenus and his Wife, to be tnadexeflam.AriJh
fed to be made by Protogenes an eminent Painter and fet up in Honour of them, as is manifeft
a Lib.^^.c. y. of that time, which Pifture ™ Pliny reckons by his Will.
amongft the choiceft pieces of that Matter.
^ Athenceus ( citing an Epittle of Epicure))
■ Arijiotle ( as Suidas affirms) had a Brother and ® Elian relate, that having confumed the*^
named Arimneftas, and Sifter Arimnefte. His Inheritance left by his Father in Prodigality and
Brother died before him without Iffue, as ap¬ Luxury -, he betook himfelf to the Wars, where¬
pears by his Will.
in having ill fuccefs, he profeffed Medicine,
! Ariftotle was born according to the tettimo- and by chance coming into Plato's School, and
nies of" Apollodorus," Dionyjius Halicarnaf- hearing their dilputes, being of a Wit far be¬
Q Laert,
o Epifl. ad
fdci/s and others, in the firft year of the p^th yond the reftjie addiSled himfelf to Philofbphy,
Ammeum,
Olympiad,at what tithe Diotrephes was Archon and became Famous therein. But this agrees not
at
years after the Birth of Plato, as well with the circumftance of his Story, as rela¬
P Deipn. Lib,. p Athemeus accomis more yAPN th.an Ammoni¬ ted by Authors of greater Credit, and lefs. Pre¬
qLib. 17.
us and Suidas, who reckon but 42 before the judice.
cap. 21.
Birth of Demojihenes, three years, q Agellius
r Nunnes. in
affirms, he was born thefeventh year after the
vit. AriSbt,
recovery of the City of Pome from the Gauls
repeated by
Schottus in
by Camillus -, ' but becaufe ( a» Plutarch faith)
, f

•vit. comparat: ■
Arifl.
Demofth.

it is hard to find out on what year the City was
taken,it will be hard alfo to find upon what
year it was recovered. The recovery was feven
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Lyceum-., at which ingratitude, Plato much
trouhhd fhid, Arijiotle lac/is at us myoung Colts
CHAP. III.
at the Damm that foaled them., when they have
fucked their fll., and 1 for that reafon, ufually l/Elian, nori
Hovo he heard Plato*
called Arijiotle the Colt.
hip. 5.9, Hela T T Aving attained the Age of 17 years, he
ta They add, that Xenocrates being gone
apiid
Jrl went (in obedience to the Pythian Ora¬ to his Country, and Speuftppus not well
cle, which advifed him to addi£l himfelf to Phi- Arijiotle came into Plato's School with fome oiJa/Elkn.
lolbphy)to Athens^ Laertius faith(out of Apollo- his followers,and circumvented him with fallaci¬
dorus)i\i2Lt\sQ was then but fevenieen years old, ous arguments, whereupon Plato retired to his
in which year Nauftgenes was Archon,D/<3;?//^^^ own houfe,and there taught privately,leaving AHalicarnaffeus faith, it was the year following, rijiotle in poffelfion of the School,which he kept
at what time Polyzeliis was Archou, perhaps xi\d Xenocrates returning, ejebfed him, and re-init was upon Nau^genes^s going out of his Office, ftated Plato. The chief Author of this repo'n
whom Polyzelus fucceeded. But b Emnenits is feems to have bee Arijioxenes., cited by n Eumuch milfaken, who faith, he was thirty years febius, who as c Suidas oblerves, aflbon zsiuanlTbold when he came firft to Plato^ perhaps ( as Arijiotle was dead, calf many Afperfions upon® inArijhx;
Nunneftus conjeflures) becaufe he had read in him, out of a malicious revenge, becaufe Ari¬
Plato^ that Dialeftick ought not to be ftudied jiotle preferred Theophrajius befbre him in the
till the thirtieth Year. And no lefs err Ammoni- fucceflion of the School, notwithftanding that
us^ (if he be Author of that Life) and Olympi- Arijioxenus had gained a great name and credit
odorus^ who affirm, that Arifiotle coming to among the Dilciples.
Athens in the feventeenth year of his Age,heard
^utas AmmoniKsaxguQs., it is not likely that
Socrates three years, whereas Socrates was put Arifiotle., if he would, could have ejeHcd Plato
to Death when Laches was Archon, thirty two out of the School, or have obtained Licenfe to
years before Nauftgenes^ under whom Arijiotle ere£f a new one in oppofition to him, ffr as
was fcventeen years old.
much as at the fame time Chabrias and TwiaheBeing recommended to Plato^ he became usflato's kirfiTien,were in great power,and Ge¬

liis Dilciple, and lb continued twenty years, as nerals of the
Forces. Yet fome there
an Epiftle of his to Philip (cited by the old are, who affirm this, grounding it only on AriInterpreter of his Life) did teftifie.
Jiotle's contradibfing oiPlato in many things; to
much loved him, and admired his acute- which Ammonius anfwers, that Arijiotle doth
nefs of Apprehenfion, and diligence in ftudy ^ not fimply contradibl Plato., but thofe who mifiVe mundi
for' which (c Philoponus idXxk)Plato ufed to call interpret his Writings. For if he do fometimes
him the Mind of the School, and when j he contradRl Plato., what w^onder ? Seeing that
4 Vet. Interp.
was not at hisLe£fures, he would fay. The In- therein he fblloweth Plato his Author, whole
tetleEl is not here ^ or, as Phodiginus^ the Philo- faying it was, that Truth ought to be preferred
fopher of Truth is abfentAnd comparing his ac- before all things -, as allb that Saying, Socrates
cutenefs with the dulnefs of Xenocrates^ Pluto indeed is dear, but Truth moft dear. And elfewas wont to fay, c What an Horfe^ and what an where. What Socrates faith, w'e muft nor fb •
I tLaert.
Afs have I to yoak together ? Xenocrates much regard, as we ought to be folicitous con¬
needs a Spur^ Atiftotle a Bit.
cerning Truth. The fame courfe Arifiotle took,
i f Ammon.
f Whilft he lived with Plato., he was ex- if at any time he confuted Plato's Affertion ,
I
treamly ftudious, and given to Reading, info therein obeying him by fbllownng the Truth ^
much that
called hishoufe,?^^ houje of the and it is obferved by p fome, that he is very
great
Reader.,
and
would often fay, g Let us go fparing in naming him, where he oppofeth hispiw/«r(/e
8 Interp.
to the great Reader's Houfe.This may be confirm¬ DoHrine, and that thrice he makes honourable
ed by that great number of ancient Authors mention of him in his q Rhetorick, his Book
which are cited in his Works. And though h of the World, (if that be his) and his r Pro-"^rrM.’u^io.
Laertiuslfixh&x:
in his own,or Carneades's words) blems.
bVin. Epic.
faith,that Arifiotle hath thruff in as many fentenTrue therefore it is,' (, as Apollodorus, Diony-i Laert.
ces of old Authors in his writings,as both Zeno Jius Halicarnajfeus-, but efpecially Arijiotle
and Chryfippus 5 yet every one that is acquaint¬ himfelf; in his t Epiftle to Philip, affirm)
ed with the Writings of ilr/y?£>r/^,knoweth how that he was a conlfant, fedulous hearer of Plato *
judicioufly and concifely he giveth an account of twenty Years, “ unto the thirty feventh of his 'ifet. interp.
their Opinions, not for Offentation, but difqui- Age,even until Plato diedjand then was lb great
fition.
an honourer of his Memory, that in teftimony
Some report there was a great enmity betwixt of his extraordinary AffeHion, he erected an
3.19. Plato and Arifiotle i which firft arofe from Pla¬ Altar to him, bearing this Lifcription :
to's diflike.of his manner of Habit: Pox.,Arifiotle
X This Altar Ariftotle’x Hand did raife
x Ammon.
wore rich Garments,and rich Shooes, and contra¬
To Plato, whom the Impious muji not praife.
ry to Plato's rule, cut his hair fhort, and vvore
Rings. He had likewife (fay they) a fcofnful
y Olympiodorus fpeaking of the honour which
• • derifion in his look, and tenacious contradiH:ion
in his difeourfe, which P/^/i? not approving, pre¬ Arijiotle gavQ to his Mafter,co,nfirmeth it by this y Comment. in
ferred befbie him Xenocratesfpeufippus .,Amyclas Argument,that he writ a whole Oration ija com-^’"''^*
and others,to whom he communicated his Do- mendation of Plato, wherein he fiilf made a re¬
ftrine and many favours, but repudiated Arifio¬ lation of his Life, then praifed him. He adds,
k Liter ft
tle., who thereupon,
whilft Plato was yet a- that Arijiotle in his Elegies to Eudemus, extols
live, fet up a Shcool in oppofitionto him, in the him thus:
I

And

/
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j peifions and calumnies upon thisVertuous friendftiip: fome affirm’d that hermias lov’d Arfotle
A/Ti/ cowing to the fam’d Ce crop an Tozon,
inordinatelyfan imputation not well fuiting with
In ftgn of triendjhip did an Altar raife
an
Eunuch,jand that for for this Reafon he gave
To bim^ whom mpious pe^ons tnufl not praife:
him Pythais to wife,whom Suidas and the Greek •
Who ftraying Man to vertue did reflore
Etymologf affirm to hive been his DaiJghter
Ahichhy his Precept^ by Example more.
either by Nature or Adoption,Dmr/r/W Magne^
One to the Gods Jo pious^ good to Men.^
fius\F\€vc.z, Arfippus’s Concubine, fo little
d\lo juture Age muji think to fee again.
do they agree in their Relation : They add that
2 Some affirm, that whilft he lived with Arfotle was fo paflionately^ in love with her,
i| Athen,
ileipn. 8.
Plato^ he profefled ‘Medicine, and kept a that he Sacrificed to her after the fame manner
/^liav. 9. 22
as the Athenians to Ceres at Elettfis. This La.
Shop .* But thofe » Arif odes confutes.
ft 5- 9ertius relates as done whilft fhe was alive •, but
^Ekfeb. proLyco, firft Author of this Calumny, that it was
pan Evang.
after her death. Moreover that Arfotle in a
CHAP- IV.
thankful acknowledgment of his Bounty,wrote
a
Patan in praife of hermias, meaning the Hymn
How he lived with Hermias.
laft mentioned, which ^ Athenaus, piovQxh a- f Deipn, Ui,
a Laert.Suid. &
dying in the firft year of the 108th gainft the Calumiations of Demophilus not to
X Olympiad, and Speufippus his Nephew be a facred Hymn or Patan, but a Scholion or
fucceeding in the School, Arijioile went to her¬ Feftival Song. Hence
the C/;w/? de¬
mias the Eunuch, King of Atarna^ a City of rides him in this Epigram.
Myja in Afia^ who heretofore had lieen his felTo the flave Eunuch who'Atamz Jwafd
low-Difcipie under Plato^ and had a particu¬
An empty Tomb empty Ariftotle made.
lar kindnefs for him. hermias receiv’d him with
Who from the Academy did retire
great teltimonies of Love and refpeff. With
him
he
lived
three
Years,
inflrufling
him
To wallow in vain pleafures faithlefsmirCi
b 9>kidk
in Philofophy] at the end whereof, hermias
was fas« Strabo faith) furprifed by Memnon
In anfwer to thefe Calumnies f firft railed by
tUb. 13.
a Rhodian., and fent to Artaxerxes., King of Lyco, difperfed further by Affippus, and con¬
Pcrfia., who put him to Death. Pythals his tinued by thofe that malign the memory of ASifter, a Woman of extraordinary vertue,(whom r'fotle) Apelleio writ certain Books wherein
Hermioi'., having no Children, had defign’d his he accurately confutes thofe who durft in this
Heir) being upon this accident reduced to great manner impudently Blafpheme ffuch are his
extremities and affliffions, Arfotle., in a pious words) the name of. Arfotle -, fo much pre¬
gratitude to the memory of his Friend, (as his judice and malice being in the Accufation,. as
d Euph. conU
own d Letter to Antipater attefteth) took her to might cafily argue the falfenefs thereof
Phtlot.
Wife,
and « fet up the Statue of Henniru in
Upon the Death of Hermias, Arfotle h g
e Laert.
13*
the Temple of Delphi., with this Infcription.
(with Xenocrate s') lied from Atarna to
tylene, as Apollodorus and Dionyfius HalicarnafThis Alan the Perfian King againfl all right
affirm in the fourth year of the icSth OA Sacrifice to his fierce Anger made •,
lymfivsd, Eubulus being ilrchon.
Tdot like a Foe by Martial Arms in bight ^
But as a Friend by Jhem of Dove betrayed.

He wrote likewife a Hymn to Vertue, in memory of his Friend, to this Effe£l.
Vertue, whom we all obtain
With much Labour, but more Gain,
For your fake to dye would pleafe,
Toyl and Tortnents were out eafe.
Tou dined Men in purfuit
Of immortalfacred Fruit,
Richer far than Gold refind.
Soft as Sleep, as Parents kind-.
Great Alchdes for your fake
Labours vafi did undertake :
Leda’j valiant twins made known
More your Glories than their own j
Ajax and Achilles too
Only dfd for Love of you j
Ah ! for you Atarna’s Pride,
untimely df d.
But his name we will revive 5 •
That our Mufe fhall keep alive.,
Paying Hofpitable Jove
Pious thanks for a Friend’s Love,

CHAP. V.
How he lived with Philip and Alexander.

A

Bout this time Philip King of Macedonia,
Father of Alexander, taking care for the
Education of his Son, now growing towards
Man’s Eftate, and unwilling (faith < Plutarch) ,
to commit his Education to ProfefTors of Mufick, or any other of the tibefal Sciences, as
knowing him fit for higher defigns, fent to Ar'fotle the moft famous and Learned of Philofophers, to come and inftruQ: him. b Agellius^b Lib. p.
recites his Epiftle,. which was to this eftefl.

K

Philip to Arfotle, Health.

that I have a Son, I render the gods
many thanks: not fo much for his Birth
as that he was born in your time, for I hope that .
being educated and inf rubied byyou,he will become
worthy both of us, and the Kingdom which he fhall
inherit.
Now

Arfotle at this requeft of Philip, went to
Macedonia to him, in the 4th year of the 108th
There wanted not thofe who caft many af- Olympiad, as * Apollodorus and D 'lonyfius Halt- ^ uoi.
.carnafficus
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carnajfjeus affirm, at what time Alexander was
4 Ammon.
^Vet. Interp.

f fit. Alex.

g Plut,

b

Pint,

iVet. hterp.

R PJut.vit.
Alex.

tLaat.

fifteen years old.
^ He lived there infinitely efteemed and be¬
hoved of
and 0/yw/>/<;This
Alexan¬
ders Mother, * They cauled his Statue to be
made and iet up in honour of him, thihp had
a kindnelslo particular for him, that he allowed
him in a manner an equal lhare in the Govern¬
ment of the Kingdom ^ which intereft Ammofaith, he employed to the advantage as well
of private perfons, as of the publick, as appear¬
ed! (^faith the Latin Interpreter ofhis Life)hy his
Epillles to thilip. ^ 'Flatarch affirms thatP^/7/p
as a recompenceto ^r;^i7//c,re-edified the Town
where he vvas born,which he had before
laid wafte. He likewife affigned him a School
and Study, near Mieza., a Town of Macedonia
not far from thence, where, unto this day (faith
Vlutarch) they fhew the ftony Seats, and fhady
Walks of Arijiotle.
g
Alexander in the deepelf parts
of Learning, not only in Ethicks and Politicks,
but his molt referved and folid Dodrins, called
Acroatick
Epoptick-., never coihmunicated
to the Vulgar.
That he taught him likewife the Art of Me¬
dicine, Flutarch argueth, forafmuch as Alexan¬
der was not only exceedingly delighted with
the Theory thereof, but praQifeaitfuccefsfully
upon many of his Friends,to whom he prefcribed Receipts and Diets, as appeared], faith he,
by his Epilfle.
Perceiving Alexander to be much taken
with UomeFsllhds., as conceiving and calling it
the befl inflitution of military Vertue.^ he took
much pains in correcting and reftoring the Text,
and then gave it to Alexander., 'wliich Copy
he infinitely prized.
He writ a Book to Alexander, entituled:
Of a Kingdom.^ mentioned by Laertius and Ammonius., wherein he inftru8:ed him how to rule.
i So much did he incline the Mind of Alex^
ander to do good,that he ufed to fay , if any
day palled wherein he had not conferred fome
benefit, I have not reigned to day.
K Alexander Fo much affefiled- him, that he
profeffed he admired and loved him nolefs than
his Father -, becaufe his Father, he faid, only
gave him being, but Arifotle well-being.
The love which Fhilip and Alexander bore
him was fo great, that Theocritus the Chian cafi:
the fame Afperlion upon it, as he did on his
Friendfhip with Hermias.
In the firft year of the ii ith Olympiad, Fyihodorus being Archon, Fhilip died, and was
fucceeded by his Son Alexander.^ whofe a£live
Sffirit, foon after his coming to the Crown, de¬
nned an Expedition againft the King oiFerfia.
Hereupon Arijiotle having now lived with Alexander eight years, though JufUnSAvAx but five
which Ibme interpret of the tir^e before Fhilip'’%
death, but not without fome violence, (for that
was above fcven) preferring the quiet of a
Contemplative Life before the troubles of War,
took leave of him, returned to A/leaving
in his room Caliji-henes an Olynthian., his Kinlman (Son of his Coufin Hero) and Difciple -, 1
whom before his departure, obferving to fpeak
with too much liberty and obftinacy to the King,
he reproved, in thele words,

23

if thou thus employ thy Tongue.,
Thy thread of Life cannot be long.

And fb it came to pafs not long after upon
this occafion. Liermolaus.^ Son of Sopolisyt youth
of a noble Family, that ftudied Philofophy un¬
der C<7//^/)^/?^’j-,hunting the Wild Boar with Alexander., prevented the King by calling his dart
firft at him,for which he was by the King’s com¬
mand puniihed with many ftripes. Troubled
at the ignominy thereof^ he confpired with
Sojiratus^ Antipater., and fome other Compani¬
ons of his, to murther Alexander, which Treafbn being difeovered by Epimenes, one of the
Confpirators, they were all put to death,Arifio..
bulus and Ftolem^us Son ohLagus affirm, they
accufe^ Callijihenes, as him who inftigated them
to this attempt. Hereupon Callijihenes was put
into an Iron Cage, and fo carried up and down
in a miferable fordid condition, and at lalt, as
Laertius relates (though others otherwife)'
thrown to Lyons and devoured.
C H A P.
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His School and manner of Teaching.
A

Hus Arijiotle having lived eight years with
Alexander, returned to Athens, as «A- a Laert,
polloaorus and Ilionyjius HaUcarnaj[£us affirm, **

in the fecond year of the hundred and eleventh
Oympiad, Fythodorus being Archon, where he
found Xenocrates teaching in the Academy ,
which place was refigned unto him by Speujtppus, in the fourth year of the hunted and nintft
Olympiad.
Hence it appeareth, that ' Hermippus erreth, c laat,
in affirming, that Xenocrates took upon him the
School of Flato, at what time Arijiotle was
fent by the Athenians on an EmbafTy to Fhilip.
For as ^ Fat rictus hath obferved, it can no way 4
agree in time, it being certain, as Laertius at- Perip.
tefts, that Speufppus fucceeded Flato in the
School in the firft year of the Hundred and
Eighth Olympiad, immediately upon Flato^s
Death, and continued therein eight years,that is,
to the end of the hundred and ninth Olympiad
in the fecond year of which O\ympiad,Ariji0tle,
as we faid, went to Fhilip, not on an EmbalTy,
but upon his Invitation, to educate Alexander.
Neither is the Author of Arifiotle\ Lite left
miftaken, who faith, that upon the Death of
Speufippus, the Athenians fent to Arijiotle, and
that both of them, Arijiotle and Xenocrates,
took upon them Flato^s School, Xenocrates in
the Academy .^Arijiotle in the Lyceurn.Fnt this er¬
ror is eafily deteSled by the lame computation;
for at the time of Speujippus^s death, Arijiotle
was xN'ithAlexander , nordidheleave him until
fix years after, all which time Xenocrates profefled Philofophy in the Academy.
‘ The Academy being prepoffefs’d by Xenocra- c
crates,AriJiotlemado dtoiceoith<i Lyceum, f
suU.'
place in the Suburbs of A//a^;7T,built by Fericles

for the exercifing of Soldiers.) Here he taught
anddifeours’d of Philofophy, to fuch as came to
him, walking conllantly every day till the hour
of anointing,which the Greeks ufually did before
Meals, whence he and his followers are called
<4^ 'TteiTctlSy, from walking, Fertpateticksi
Others fay,he was called Fer'ipatetick iiom
walking
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thing being Philolaiis) but by fome Peripateticky
who thought his work might pals with greater
credit, if publifhed in the name of fo antient a
Philolbpher.
(g) lACff.
\x\PhyJick the fifth
whereof Celeflifl
Bodies confift, diftinQ: from the four Elements,is
generally afaib’d to his invention, only Simplici¬
Novo to be filent moft djfgracejiil voere^
us citeth the Authority of Xenocratesy in his
And fee Xen-ocrates pf efs the Chair.
Book of the Life oi' PlatOy thatP/^/i^conffituted
five
fimple Bodies, Heaven and the four EleThough Cieero and ^linti/itin affirm, he ufed
this Verfe againft Ifocratesfa emulation of whom ments,airerting, they differ no left in Nature than
be taught Khetorick to his Difciples every Mor- in Figure for which reafon he affign’d the Fi¬
®
ningt {h) So many Difciples reforted to him, gure of a Dodccadron to Heaven, offering from
Laert.
that he made Laws in his School, as Xenocrates the Figure of the four Elements. But thefe, as
did in the A^cademy^ creating Archons that Rul’d the Learned Nunhefius obferves, feem to be ra¬
ther Symbolical, and Pythagorical, than the true
ten days.
(;)The Difcourfe andDoflrine which he delive¬ meaning of Pldto. Fot Plato in his Timaus ex¬
(i) Agel. lib.
red to his Difciples was of two kinds. One he prefly avers, that the Heavens are of their own
21. caf.'j.
called Exoterick^ the other Acroatick\ Exoterick Nature Diflulute,but by the Divine Will is kept
wercthofe who conduced to Rhetorick, Medita¬ together, as it were, by a tye from being diffoltion, nice Difputes, and the knowledge of civil ved. Xenarchusy a Philofopher, wrote againft
things. Acroatick thole in which rdoi-e remote the fifth Effence, introduced by Ariflotley viiHam
and fubtiie Phiiofophy was handled, and luch Alexander Aphrodifeus exaffly anfWereth. 'theothings as pertain to the Contemplation of Nature dorus calleth ArifotlCy The Perfetfer of Phyftcky
and Dialedive Difceptations. Acroatick Difci- adding, that only his Writings upon that Subje^
pline he taught in xXx^ hyceum in the Morning, were approv’d by following A^es, who rejeded
not admitting every one to come and hear them, Whatfoever others had written in the fame kind,
but thofe only, of whofe Wit and principles of as appeareth by their loft. What Epicure and
Learning, and diligence and Study, he had before others have obje£fed againft him as a fault. That
made Trial. His
Leftures were in the he enquired with fuch diligence into the minute^
Afternoon and Evenings-, thefe he communicated and meanejl things of NaturCy is afufficient Teto all young men without any diflinftion, calling ttimony of his Excellence and Exaftnefs in this
the latter hxsEvening IVa/kyhe former his Morn¬ Study.,
{d) in Ethicky whereas Polyxnus placed Fell.r..
ing Walk.
city
in
External
Goods,
Plato
m
thofe
of
the
Soul
^
^
^
CHAP, vironly, Arijiotle placed it chiefly in the Soulj but
His Thilofophy.
affirmed it to be defiled and ffreightned if it want
N fbUofophy (faith (a) Ammoriius) he feems exterior goods, properly ufing thefe terms- For
(f) Fit. Ar.
to have done more than Man, for there’s not thofe things which are defiJedy have the fame
any part of Phiiofophy whereof he treated, but Beauty within, but their Superficies only is hid¬
he doth it moil accurately, and many things he den j and thofe which are ftreightned have the
himfelf (fuch was his Sagacity and Acutenefs) fame real magnitude.
finding out, compleated and finiflied.
{e) In Meidphyficky which' he calleth Firjf~ (?) Xnmoa.
(f) In Logkk it was his Invention, that he fe- Phiiofophy and Wifdonty and (as the more antient
(b) Amman,
parated the Precepts of Difputation from the Pflilofophers before hirn) Theology (f) tho’ there (/) Ammon;
vlp. Ar.
things themfelves of which we Difpute, and be not any invention of his extant, yet, he pertauglrt the Manner and Reafon of Dilputation. feftly went through all the Parts thereof For he
For they who went before, tho’ they could De- was not only acquainted, as fome fallly imagine,
monftrate, yet they knew not how to make
with Terreftrial things, and thofe which belong
Demonffration ^ as they who cannot make Shoes, to this World but even with thofe things which
but only wear ^om.Alexand.Aphrodifreus affirms, are above this World, as may appear from the
that he firft reduced Syllogifms to Mood and f J- eighth Book of his Phyficky where he faith, that
■
gure. Ehiloponus^xEdX he invented all Diale£tick the firf^caufe is not JubjeU to motiony neither in
Wx,whence Theodor us calls him both Inven¬ it felfy nor by accidental which words he declator and PerfeSer of Logicky which he indeed in rcth, that God is not a Body, nor any way paf
a manner challengeth (but modellly) to himfelf^ fible. And in his r^th. Book of Wfdoniy or Mein the lalf; Chapter of his Elenchs^ affirming no¬ taphyficksy ffie difcourfeth accurately of God and
thing had been done in that kind before, but Intelligences fei a rational clear way,not involv’d
what the Erifticks and Sophifts taught. As for in Fables, or Pythagbrical Symbols j bUt found¬
iMz Categories y the invention whereof fome af ing his Affertion upon Reafon and DemPnftraticribe to the Pythagoreans^ it is much more pro¬ on, as much as the SubjeH:, and Humane Reafon
vi
bable that they were wholly his own -, for thofe alloweth. {g) Pratricius labours ihuch to prove
Books entituled x.£t9oAK koyoi, under the Name chat whatfoever he had in this kind excellent, nfat.
Archytas^ from which fome conceive Ariftotle to he borrow’d jltomHermesTrifmegiflus. But {h) 0 In the life
have borrowed much, the particulars whereof as We have already faid,Mr. Cafaubon hath fully Hato, ap.
(O Dipirfaf, are inflanced by (c) Patricias^ Themiflius affirms evinced that Book to haVe been impofed upon
Fmptit.
' to have been written, not by the Pythagorean the World by fome later Writer.
(neither hath Laertius made mention of any wri¬
What is added by the acient Larin Interpre¬
tings of his, for the PytWgoreans at that ter concerning Ariftotle^ Sentence of that vifu.
time wrote but little, the.|ffff that wrote my al Hexagonal P/rdmidy (which (;)a Learnedfcrwalking with Aleisander^ newly recovered of a
ficknefs, in which manner he ufed to difcourfe
of Philolbpby with him.
(l) The number of his Auditors encrealing
very much,he gave over walking, and taught fit¬
ting, faying
.
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him. So conftant was he in his Love to Learning,
and particularly fo much enflaraed, (as f Pliny ^
^ ^
laith) with a curious defire of underftanding '.
the natures of living Creatures, that he font
thoulands of Men, throughout all Afia and
Greece, to procure all kinds of living Creatures,
Birds, Bealls and Filhes, at an excefiive charge,
^
CHAP. VIII.
” g Athcn.tus faith, 8oo Talents, wficli according g Lib. p.
His Correfpondence with Alexander.
to '' Budicuss account is 840000 Crowns;
Hilft Ariptle tzught Philofophy at A Thefe Men he font with what they took to Arithens^ his Difciple Alexastder was em¬ Jiotle, that he might not be ignorant of any thing
ployed in an expedition to Afui againft Dari¬ that any Nation afforded ^ by which informa¬
us King of
incited thereunto by tlic prin¬ tion, he compofod, as Pliny affirmeth, fifty excel¬
ciples of Honour, which were infufed into hirh lent Volumes, of Living Creatures, of which ten
by Arptle., particularly from the Prefidents of are only left, unlels we put into the fame num¬
Achilles^ yl/V7x,and other Heroes celebrated by ber, thofe Books of his which have feme near
HomerIliads Ariptle had fo carefully re- relation to this SuhjeCf: As offje going of living
comnrtended unto him. He began this Expedition Creatures, i. Of the parts oj living Creatures, and
in the third year of the nth Olympiad,at which their Caufes. Of the Generation of living Crea¬
time Cteples was Archon at Athetis^ immediate¬ tures. If this were done by Alexander, as Pli¬
ly after the departure oi' Arpt/e,who(itis pro¬ ny, and Athenxus atteft (though i AElian aferibe i Lib. 4. i^4
bable) came only for this rpfon from him, it to Philip) itmuft neceffarily have been whilft
as preferring a quiet and ftudious' Life before he was in his Afiatick Expedition. For Ariptle,
as hath been already proved, flayed but a very
the troubles of War.
The firft thing that Alexander did,was to vifit Ihorttime with him after the death of his Fa¬
the ToxfAooA Achilles mx\\tSigm{mpeX the fight ther.
Arptle made the fame ufe of his corref¬
whereof he broke forth m\o thefe words •, 0 for¬
pondence
with
as he had done of the
tunate young Man that hadjia Homer to celebrate
Intereft
he
before
had
with
P/;/7/y,the advantage
thy praife I for had it not been for his J/f7(A,adds
i h LiKin.
a Cicero , in the fame Tomb where Achil¬ not only of particularperfons,but of whole Cities.
This the City oiStagirayhe place of his Birth,
les's Body lay, his Name alfo vyould have
.v.gi
been buried.He took with him the Iliads of Ho- did acknowledge, which,at the fuit oLAriftotle,
nter corrected by Ariptlemade it his con-1 Alexander cauled to be re-edified,and re-peopled
ftant companion, infomuch that he laid it every and reflored to its former ftate, having before
night with his dagger, under his Pillow. And in by Pb/Viy been laid level with the Ground. For,
a Victory ovct Darius^ having taken a Casket of though Plutarch relate this as done in the time
Unguents of extraordinary Value amongft the of PhiHp,Laertius, Ammoniw fLion, Chryfofome,
Spoils of Darius, befet with Pearls pd preci¬ JElian, and others hold, that it was done by
h Ub. 2^.
ous Clones (as b Pliny defcribes it) his Friends Alexander, to which Valerius Maximus adds,
telling him how many ufes it might be put to, that it was not long before Arifotle's Death.
becaule Unguents did not become a Soldier ^ In memory of which Benefit, the People of StaYes, faith he,it lhall ferve to keep the Books of gira ufod to celebrate a yearly Feftival, which
Homer, that the molt precious work may be they called th^ Ariflotelia'n Leaf, naming the
kept in the richelt Cal'e ^ hence wasjhis correCt Month inwhi(f:h it fell, Stagarrtes.
k LV7ry?/<’j'likewife, the Country of TheophraCopy called, as Plutarch faith,
fus,whlch
Alpnder determined to punilii ve- k Ammon.
Whilft he was in Afa, engaged in the Wars;
againft Darius, in the midft of his continual ry leverely •, by the mediation of Ariptle was
Victories and Bufinefs , hearing that Arptle pardoned.
That he benefited many particular perfons is
had publilhed his Acroacick Books of Natural
evident, faith Ammonius, from his Epillles to
Philofophy, he fentthis Letter to him •,
the King, yet extant, wherein he recommends
4 Agelli 20.
d
Alexander
to
Arptle,
Health.
feveral Perfons to him,
5. Flutivit,
Altx.^
OU have not done well in publpmgyour
Hence it is manifeft, that the Author of his
Acroatick difcourfes,for wherein Jhail we Life is miftaken, when he affirms, that in Alex¬
excel others, if this learning wherein we have anders Afiatick expeditiem, Arittotle accompa¬
been Infituted, be made common to all? As for nied him to the Braehmanes, where he writ that
fonhath obferved to be chofen as a middle way
betwixt the Sentence of thofe who made the
Optick Pencil a Pyramid of a quadratick bafe,
and thole who made it of a Conick Figure^ is
very obfcure-, and hardly adriiits of an Interptetation worthy fo great an Author.

W
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me, I had rather excel others in Knowledge than noble piece of the Davos and Indit lit ions of 2’^‘y
Cities. That likewife he travelled over all Perfia
in Power, Farewel.
with Alexander, where during the War, Alexan¬
To which Arptle returned this Anfwer.
der died, and Ariftotle returned into his own
e AgeU. 20. $
Bfiji. Grxc.
® Arptle to Alexander, Flealtli.
Country. This relation agrees not with the other
OU wrote to me concerning my Acroatick Circumflances of Arptle's Life. Alexander
Difeourfes that they ought not to have been died in the fourth year of the hundred and thir¬
communicated, but kept fecret. Know, that they teenth Olympiad, two years before Arifotle's
are made pub'Hck, and not publick', for none but departure Ptom Athens.
But as it is apparent,- that this Miflake pro¬
they who have heard Jfs can underf and them.

Y

Farewell.
Thus, notwithftanding Alexander was bufied
in the Wars, yet he forgot not his Mafter
ArptlefiGi kept a friendlycorrelpondence with

ceeded only from Ignorance (yet that fo great,
that I Patricius argues from thence neither f D#'"# Perh
Ammonius nor Philoponus to be Authors of his^'*^’
Life) fo are there fome other Errors, wffiich no
G glefo
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left manifeftly appear to have proceeded from
Malice, raifed, it is likely, by the Authors of
the other Scandals and Imputations, wherewith
they fought to blaft his Memory.
*” Some affirm that Alexander^ upon the Treafon of Califthencs^ took a great difpleafare
againlf Arijhtle^ for having recommended him
to him. For tho’at firff. Writing to Cr/rm/T,
talus^ and Alcetas immediately upon this acci¬
dent, he fent them word, that the Youths had
confcffcd the Plot proceeded only from themfelves, nor by the intf igation of any other. " Yet
afterw'ards, in an Epiifle to Amipaier.^ he im
putes the fame Crime to Califihenes.^ not without
this fharp Reflection upon Arijhtle; The Touihs^
faid he.jrvere Stoned to Death by the Macedonians,
hut as for the Sophif ^ 1 voili pumf him tny felf

PART Vll

Areopagus, wherein he openly pronounced this
Verfe, made out of tw'O in ’’ Homer.
b od^pp.
Pears upon Pears, and Pigs on Pigs grow here.
By a-vx.011 km ffvKA, (^Pigsen Pigs) refieUing up¬
on tire Multitude of Sicopbants,which. fprungVp
every day in the City. Hence Phavorinus faith,

he was the fir!! Philofopher that pleaded for
himfelf, and there was an Oration to that purpofe wen;, about many years after wider_his
Name. But, of the truth hereof, Athenatusfx\SLketh
c^ueftion.
n Tht. vit.
=
Others
affirm, thixt Aaiftotle perceiving thde uert.
Alex.
Confpiracy that was again!! his Life, ftole pri¬
vately out of Athens, and went to Chalciiptxktx^
he !pent the re!! of his days, returning to his
Friends,who demanding the reafon of his going,
made
this anfwer, '* We left Athens, that iced AUi.m.var,
and ihofe who fent him, and thoj'e who entertain
in their Cities fuel) as are Traitors to me. Here¬ might not give the Athenians occafon tb commit
upon they Interpret the Bounty of Alexander to again the fame wickednefs * they committed a- e oy]gcn
Xenocrates, and Favour to Anaximenes, as not gainji Sdemtes, that they might not be guilty of acmu.cdfim.
proceeding from the Magnificence of his Difpo- double Crime againjl Philofophy. To Ant fater he
eit ten
^°
difpleafure he had conceiv’d wrote the forementioned Verfe,
againlf Arifotle, whom he endeavour’d to Vex, Pears upon Pears, and pings on Pigs grow here.
by obliging his Adverfaries and iEmulators.
Giving him to underftang how dangerous it was •
Upon this fuppofed Difpleafure was grounded for him to live in Athens,, fince the Athenians
p;. .. another report, that p AAftotle Confpiring with were wholly addiUed to Sycophantifrq and Ca¬
Cafjander againft Alexander, fent him, by Anti¬ lumny. This departure oi Arifotle from Athens,
pater, fome of the Water of iSryjc-, wherewith he Dionyfius HalicarnaJJieus placeth in the lecond
poifoned Alexander. But the Relators hereof year of the 114th Olympiad; Apollodcrus a year
differ not a little amongft themfeives : Diodorus latter, perhaps lefs rightly.
;
Siculus and Suidas affirm, that Alexander was
^ Being near iixty two years of Age, very ^
poifoned by CaJJander Son of Antipater -, Arianus Sickly, and without hope of living much longer,
by Jolla hisy ounger Son .• Eorphyrim faith, That the whole company of his Followers came to
nothing but the hornof an Afs, fuch as the Afles him, and befought him to make choice of a Sue*
of Scythia had, would contain the poyfon: Ju- ceffor, whom after his Death they might look
flin and Faufinius, the Hoof of a Horfe -, Fliny upon as the Perfefler of thole Studies whereinand Arrian, of a Mule, Plutarch and Zonaras, to he had brought them. There were at that time
of an AIs. They differ no lefs about the place many excellent Scholars in hisSchool, but elpcwhence dre Vfater w^as fetch’d. Neither indeed cially two, Theopbrafus and Menedemus, or ra¬
can it be expefted there fhould be a better har¬ ther as Patricius reads, Eudemus. Thefe excel¬
mony among!! theRelators of this Fable, when, led the reft in Wit and Learning. The firft was
there is fo great Diflehtion and variety of Rela¬ of Lesbos, Eudemus of Rhodes. Arifotle anfwer^
tions concerning the occafion and manner of his ed them, he would do as they requefted, when
Death. But the mof! credible is that oi Ephippus he !aw it convenient. Soon after the lame perqP .
(eked, hy'Aihenccus) ‘ Orofius, * Jujiine, and fons being prefent who had made this requel! to
r Lib f 1,21. otherers, who aver, that Alexander died of a him, he complained the Wine he then drank did
s Lib. 12.
Fever, caufed by excefs of Drinking.
not agree with his Health, but was unwholfom#
and harfii ^ and therefore defired they would
C H A P. IX.
fend for other forts, both Rhodian and Lesbian,
\Jpon what Occafion he left Athens, and went to faying, he would make u!e of that which he
Chalcis*
fhould find belt for him, they go, feek, find,
bring. Arifotle firft calls for the Rhodian, tafts
J
a > I 'Welve years
profeffed Phllofophy
a Laert.
it, A ftrong Wine, faith he, and pleafant ^ then
X in the Lyceum, not molefted by any j for
calls for the Lesbian, which having tailed. Both,
tho’ his eminence in learning procured him ma¬
faith he, are good, but
I
the Lesbi¬
ny Emulators and Enemies, yet the Favour he
an is the fweeter', whereby every one underftood
had with Alexander,
he lived, awed them
that his choice was not of the Wine, but of his
lb much, that they durfl not make any DifeoveS\iccqTox, w\kds\\xi-3isTheophrafus oPLesbos, a
ry of the ill will they bore him. No fboner was
Man of extraordinary fweetnefs in Difeourfe and
Alexander dead (according to Dionyfius HaliConverlation;
Whence not long after, as loon
carnajfxus) but fbme of them confpired again!!
as
Arifotle was dead, all his Difciples applied
his Life. To which end, Eurymedon, a Prieft,.
themfeives to Theophrafus.
or (according to Phavorinus) Demophilus, accufed him of Impiety^That \iQintroducedfome PhiC H A P. X.
lofophical ajfertions,contrary to the Religion of the
Athenians; that he cclebratedKQvmhsas aGod,
with a Hymn, and had caufed his Statue to be fet
up in the Delphian Temple, with an honourableInfcription. Some affirm hereupon, he made an

His Apothegms.

OF hisBeing demandedarewhat
remembred theft.
a Man got by Ly¬
Apothegms

Oration in defence of himlslf, at the Court of ing, he anfwer’d, not to be believed when he fpoke
truth.
Being

Part.
iMthm^rlenis, hath none; which is likewift \Jhmld have had. Oihermfe let the EJiates ^
extant in the feventh Book of his Ethicis.
\ Kell of the Maid as the Boy be dtfpofed with the
Hp fiid When ihinss happen not as we iwuld^' joynt confent of the Guardians.^ and Antipater,
Stob. Ser. 28. ice mull will as they happen.
| ^ they Jlhdl think fit. Let likeicife the ExeS^eine
a
vouth very lelf-concelted, and with- cutors of Nicanor take care to remember us and
Ser. 45.
al ignorant^ ToungMah., faith he, I wijh I were\UQt^YY\s, fince that fide hath been faithful to me,
oihat you think your felf and my EnemtesA and if Jhe will take a Husband thatjuchaone
hat you are
given unto her as may be no difparagc^ Seeing a young Man proud of a fine Cloak, ment unto us. Let them give her out of my
lb'll
Why boaji you, laith he, of a Sheefs Eleece >
Efiate, befides what is already mentioned, a U.
He did They who demonflrate plain thingsA lent of Silver, three Maidfervants, if fhe Jo
Sei\ 4^.
' lieht a Candle to fee the Sun.
\pleofe, ^tidthe hand maid ivhtch fhe hath, and
Being reviled by an Impudent Perfon-, Thou,\the
Pyrrheus. And moreover if fhe will
Ser. 101.
faith he Who art vers'd to bear all things, /peak-1 dwell at Chalcis, jet her have that Habitation
eli them'with delight-, licho amnot ufedto fpeak znhicJ^joyneth to the Garden-, if at
our
them, take no delight in hearing them.
Tatrmonial Seat-, which howfoever
Being demanded why he who taught oihQXS' fhall choofe, let the Executors jurnifh it, as they
Ser. 128.
tofneak himfelf held Vis Tongue-, AWhetAfhall think convenient and proper for Herpone, fa’ith he, cannot cut, yet it fets an edge pylis. Let likewife Nicanor take charge of the
Boy Mirmax, that he may be rcfioredhonourably,
upon Swords.
rr r • u or becometh m, unto his own, with all his goods
Being asked who can keep a Secret He,mith
which we delivered to our Trufi. Let likewife
Ib'id.
he, that can hold a glowing coal in his mouth.
free Woman, and have befiowed
Seeing a young man very neatly drefs’d, A^re Ambracis
upon
her
at
her
Marriage, fifty Drachms, and
Ser. 161.
you net afhanld, faith he, when Eiature hph
tie Girl wh.ch Jbe hatf wm W, tte
Ahandfomeyoungman, much Couited, faid to Thales be itvett, befides the Hnrdmmd he
V>id.
to him. If I were hated of the Citizens as you are, hath bought, a thonfand Drachms, and another
Handmaid. Likewife to Simo, bejides that Mo¬
1 woujd hang my felf-, and I, yeply’d he, would
ney which he hath already received to buy a Ser.
hang my felf if I were lov'd by them as you are.
Being demanded how a Man fhould cOtne to vant, let another Servant be bought, or the like
Strttti
be Rich i he anfwered, by being Poor in Defire. Sum be given again, wherewith he may purchafe
my Daughter fhall be Married,
It tepented him of three things -, that he had one. As foon
let
Tycho,
Philo,
Olympias and his Son be free
Serm. 30$.
ever committed a Secret to a Woman -, that he had
men.
Of
thofe
Boys
which ferved me, let none
Rid when he might have gone a foot -, that he had
be fold, but let my Heirs make ufe of their Ser.
live one day not having his Will made*
vice, and zvhen they come to Age let them be ma¬
numitted. Let the Executors take care of thofe
Statues <7/Nicanor, and hk Mother, andVio^etC H A P. XL
nus, t^hicl) I gave order for toGTY\\.\MS,asfoon
as they are perfeHed, be Jet tip. Let likewife
Hi^ Will and Death.
the Statue of Arimneftus be fet up, that this
Rom that Speech of Ariftotle laft mention’d, Monument may remain of him, fince he died
may be gather’d how careful he was to without Children. I Will likewife that the Statue
make his Will, but more from the exaQ form of my Mother be Confeerted to Ceres, in the Numasan Temple, or where elfe fhall be thought
thereof, which was thus;
fitting. Wherefoever my Body is Buried by the
{aj Lm. ry)Tr%E all well-, hut if it happen otherwife, Executors, thither let the Bones of Pythias acA
1.:. Titrill
D- A*.
, ^ thus
Ariftotle
maketh his Will. Be Ah- cording as fhe defired, be brought and laid with
tipater my foie Executor during the Minority of mine. Let likewife Nicanor, if he continue
Jupiter
Nicanor. Let Ariftomenes, Timarchus, Hip¬ well in health, dedicate at 5tagyra,
Soter,
and
Minerva
Sotira,
Statues
of
Beafis,
parchus, Dioteles,(^zW if he pleafe, andhave leiJure) Theophraftus, be Guardians of the ChiE of Stone of four Cubits, in performance of the
Vow which zee Vowed for him.
dren and of Herpylis,- and all that Heave.

F

Will that my Daughter, as foon as fhe fhall be
Marriageable, be given
to Wife. If
any thing happen otherwife ( which God forbidj
before fhe be Married, or after fhe be Married
before fhe hath any Children, let Nicanor have
the ordering of my Son, and the difpofal of all
other things, for his Reputation and mine. Let
therefore Nicanor take care of the yW^i/VPythais,
and my Son Nicomachus, and order their Efiates
according to their Conditions, rts a father and a
Brother. If in the mean time any thing fhall
happen to Nicanor {which God forbid) either
before my Daugter be Married, or if Married,
before fhe hath any Children, if he make any Will.,
as he appointeth, fo let it be. Otherwife, if
Theophraftus approve of it, let him Marry the
, Alaid, eind have the fame power that Nicanor

He died at Chalcis jm the third year of the i r4
Olympiad, Philocles heing Archon, in the d^d.
and great Clima£ferical year of his Age fnot as'
(b) Eumelm, no years old) ’as appeareth by me
licarnaffus -, thus,

He came to Athens at
Heard Plato
Lived with Hermias
With Philip and Alexander
Taught in the Lyeeum
Lived at Chalcis
In all
G§ 2

years.
18
20
3

8
12
2

CO
Lmtl
(

The manner of his Life is vafioully related, was lliaven, his Hair cut Ihort •, he had a high
r.

(c) Strabo^ Hejychius, ll/uftris, and from him Nofe, Nofe, if we credit the Head put up by
Suid(?s^ relate that he drank Hemlock, either be¬ Eulvius Urfinus, found at Rome, at the bottom

ing condemn’d thereunto by the
as of the Q£^r/WHill. He was of a fickly Conftitution, troubled with a natural weaknels of
Socrates was, or to prevent their Judgment.
{d) Par&n. ad
(d) 'fujlm Martyr^ (e) Gregory Nazianzen, Stomach, and frequent Indilpofitions, which he
gent.
(f) CkIuis Rhodo£tn/^., the Greek Etymologift.^ over-maftred by his Temperance.
St. Hierom affirmeth, he was the Prince of
(e) stelieHf- I. ]\'ot2t2rts, zud. Others, follow the common Report,
il
^ Quehion was propofed to him of the won- Philofbphers, an ablblute Prodigy, and great
*
derful Nature of Euripus., an Arm of the Sea, Miracle in Nature, into whom leemeth to have
coming into Chalch (as Eucian avers) which been infuled whatlbever Mankind is capable of
He was extreamly pious towards God and
Ebbeth and Floweth Ifwen times in twenty tour
Man,
upon which SubjeG:, Eortunus Licetus hath
•
hours. Not being able to relblve it, he died of
Shame and Anxiety. Some affirm that as he fate lately written two Books.
Eufebius, Cajfiodorus, and others affirm, that
on the Bank, having confidered long upon it, he
many
Perfons, Eminent for Sauflity, efpecially
at latf threw himlelf headlong into the River,
faying,
Ariflotle could not take Euripus, followers of School-Learning, have, through
the means of
Philofophy, been carri’d
Eui'ipus,thou Arittotle.
But the Authors of greateft Credit, {g) Apol- on to Infpeffion into the higheft DoQrins of true
U) Laert.
lodorus.^ (h) Dtony/ius Ha/tcarnaffkus., (i) Cenfo- Faith •, as, that there is one God, i^c.
As concerning his gratitude to Men, befides
rinus.^ Laertius and others affirm, That he died
0 De die na- of a pain in his Stomach, caufed by over-watch- thole Inltances already mentioned, to Proxenus
tali.
ing, and excels of Study. For Ldertius affirms and his Son, to Hermias and his Siller, to his
he was a moft indefatigable Student, and when Mafter Plato, to his own Alother, Brother and
he went to Bed,he held a Brazen Ball in his hand, Country,2in.(l. infinite others j many Philofophers,
that when he fellalleep, the noife of it falling whofe Opinion he takes occalion to alledge, he
into a Bafin fet under it for that purpole, might mentions with their due Praife ^ of which were
awake him, which Alexander his Difciple imi¬ his Mafter Plato (of whom we have already
tated. To this pain of his Stomach he was very Ipoken) whom, as we have laid, helbmetimes
fubjefl, and fometimes aflwaged it by applying mentioned honourably,and fometimes concealeth
a Bottle of hot Oyl to his Breaft. Eiotvoithflan- his Name, where he preferreth his own Opini¬
ding this natural infirmity of his Stomach.^ faith on. Amongll others, of whom he maketh Ho¬
Cenforinus.^and the frequent Indifpofition oj a ficli¬ nourable mention,are obferved Democritus in his
ly Confiitution., he prefervA himfelf a long time firlt Book, de GenerationeDiogenes, Apollonithrough his Vertue and'Xemperance for it is much ates,^ in the lame Book; Anaxagoras, in the 6rll
more firange that he attain'd the Age of 6^ years.^ of his Metaphylicks.
than that he lived no longer.
For that he was very moderate, the Interpreter
The Author of the Book de Porno., affirmeth. of his Life confirms, inftancing in his Book of*
That when he wasdying,he faidto his Difciples, Categorems, where he faith'. We ought not to de¬
Handing about him, it was not without Reafon termine any thing haftily-, but to confider often,
that Homer laid, the Gods came down to Earth and to doubt of every thing, is not unujeful. And
to relieve Mankind. (k) Coelius Rhodoginus adds again, in his Book of Good, We mujt remetnber,
(k) Miq.
fjorn the fame Author, that when he felt the being Men, not only that we are happy, but that we
10. 31.
Pangs of Death to come upon him, weeping be¬ ought to be able to prove it by firm Reafon. And,
tween grief and hope, he often repeated thele ‘again, inhisEthickstoA^w/»^c&//x: Man is our
words. Thou Caufe of Caufes have Mercy on me: I'riend, Truth our Friend -, but above all, we ought
And his Di lei pies, when they law he was depar¬ to honour Truth. And in his Meteorologicks: As
ting, laid. He who receiveih the Souls of Philofo- concerning thefe, .we doubt of fome of them,others
phers., may he take thine likewifey and lay it up in zee touch fuperficially. And in the fame, not once
his own Treafiury., as the Soul of a right andfper- or twice, but infinite times, AAen do happen upon
fed Alan., as we have known thee to be. Ofthis the fame Opinions, therefore we ought not to be
there is no Tellimony more Ancient than that of proud of our own Wifdom, in any thing whereof we
the Author of the Book de Porno, who (as Patri- conceive our felvestobe the Inventers.
cius clearly obferves from his Writings) was a
The common report therefore (grounded up¬
on
no Authority) that he collefled the Books of
Chrlftian.
(/) Vet. interp. 0 ^he Stagirites fetch’d his Body from Chal¬ the Antient Philofophers, and having taken out
ets to Stagira, where they Buried it with much of them what he intended to confute,burnt them,
Solemnity,Building a Magnificent Tomb for him, is manifellly falfe; for any one that reads Cicero,
will find, they were moft of them extant in his
and ereffing an Altar to his Memory.
time.

CHAP.

XK.
CHAP. XIII.

His Perfon and Virtues.
His Wives and Children.

\

(Diizerf.

^

A S concerning his Perfpn, he was Slender,

Jl\- having little'Eyes, and a Email Voice.
When he was Young, Laertius and Plutarch af-

H

e had two Wives, the firft Pythais, Sifter 16
Hermias, the Eunuch, Tyrant of Atarna,
(f) JEliatt.ver. firm, he had a great helitation in his Speech, t He and his adopted Heir. Of the Scandals that were
lijh
went in a Rich Habrt,and wore Rings, his Beard, call upon him by this Marriage, Ariflotle fcflly

acquits

Part VP

AK I ST or L E.

acquits himfelf in his Epihles to Antipater^
Theophra/ius of Erep^^ a City of Lesbos
where he profefleth, that he Married her onlymolt Eloquent of his Oifciplcs. Him he appoinout of the good will which he bore unto Hermi- ted to Succeed him in the School.
and out of a compafiion tor the great misfbfof Ereffus alfo. He wrote many Books
tunes that had hapned to her Brother •, adding, often cited by Athe/i^m-^ amongfl the reft. Am-that fhe was a Woman endowed with extraordi¬
momm cites his Categories, Analyticks, and V In^
nary Modefty, and all other Vertues.
terpretation.
■> . -J ^
His fecond Wife was named Herpilis^ a Wo¬
EuJem^sof Rhodes, efteemed by Am/ht/e in
man oiStiio'ira^ -VihomApeHico (cited by EuJ'eb,) the fecond place next to Tbeophrajh^. His Life
and rperhaps from him;
hy DW,
of Fythais:; Wirh her
h^r he
hp lived
u pri
’ tt
amrmss
after the death of
tvho often mentions him. He wrote Analyticks'
to his end, as Hermppus, cited by Athemcus, and and a GeometricalHifloiy (both cited by SimplL
‘limothaus, by Laert. affirm. Limit us, aprofeis’d
cwsj and fome other Hiftories cited by Laertius
calumniator of Arijhtle faith, Ihe was his Con¬
wher^n he fffid the
were of Opinion, tlm
cubine, and that Ariflotle lived wirh her, fol¬ Men fhould Rife again after Death. He Survi¬
lowing the Counfel of Uejiod in his Georgicks^ ved Ariflotle.
from which Calumny, Hejiod is fully vindicated
Eudemus of Cyprus, who died in Sicily where
by Froclus,
he
took Dioks part,as appeareth from Flutarch.
a Eufeb. prxpar.
By Herpylis he had one Son, as » Apellko afAriflotle in honour of him,call’d liis Dialogue
Evang.
firmeth, whom he named after his own Father, oj the Soul, afer his Name.
Ebicomachus: To him he dedicated his great Mo¬
Faflcrates, Brqther of Eudemus the Rhodian.
b Ve fin. 1. 5. ra/s, which b Cicero thinks to have been written ■To him fbme afcribe the firft leffer Book ofLFJ^by Nicbmachus himfelf: For I fee not, faith he, taphyjicks, as Philofonus affirmeth,
e

Ei^eb.

T7.

vihy the Son might not he like the Lather. ■
Lheodejies-, to him
dedicated fome
* This Nicbmachus was a Difciple of Theo‘ Books of Rhetorick, mentioned by Valerius Ala-'
phrafius,mid much beloved by him; under whom
ximus, which he afterward retraced. Fatricius

he profited exceedingly in Philofophy,and arriv’d conceives he was rather a Companion than a Difat much Eminence therein. Suidas faith, he writ ciple of Ariflotle, becaufe he mentions him feeightBooks of Phyjick, four of Ethicks. Cicro ven times in his Rhetorick, which he is nether
compares Jiim both with his Tutor and Father. oblerved to have done of any Difciple.
Arijiocles cited hy Eufehius affirmeth he was
Uearchus of Soli. He wrote many Books 'of¬
bred up an Orphan, by Theophrajius, afterwards ten cited by Atbemeus.
died young in the Wars, which relation agreeth
Dicaarchus, Son oRFhidias
Aleffena in.S/not with Ariftot/e's Will, nor with Suidas or Ci¬
a Plftlofbpher, Orator,and Geometrician,'^a5
cero, who aver that he writ Books, out of which Suidas affirmeth. He is cited by Cicero, men¬
Laertius brings a citation, in Eudoxo.
tioned often by Flutarch amongfl the beft Phi*
Fie had a Daughter alfo called Fythais, who, lofophefs.
as Sextus Empericus affirms, was thrice Marry’d.
Arifloxenus, Son of Mne/ias^ Mufician of
Firft: to Nicanor the Stagirite, Friend to Arifto- Larentum in Italy, who going to M.antiniafh.eie
tle. Secondly, to Frocks, who derived his Pedi¬ Studied Philofophy and Mufick. He heard his
gree from Demaratus King of Lacedcemonia. By Father, and
an ErythrsEan, and Xenohim fhehadtwo Sons, Frocks and Demaratus, pholus a Pythagorean, and laft of all Ariflotle
who Studied Philofophy under Fheophrajhil whom after his death he calumniated and wron¬
Her laft Husband was Aletrodorus, Difciple of ged rnuch, becaufe he had left Fheophraflus his
-VVdO ill
Ft.T/:
in
By him fhehad a Son, named after her
Father, great efteem amongft the Difciples.himfei?ms
Thus Suidas.
Ariflotle. Of this Ariflotle ffiere is mention in
Nicanor, mentioned in his Will.
the Will of Theophraflus, where he is called the
Fbilo, who wrote againft one
who
Son of Adidias, not Metrodorus. Suidas affirms caufedthe Philofophers to be voted out of At¬
he died before his Grandfather.
tica.

CHAP,

Lfato the younger, mentioned by Laertius and in Platonei
Fhiloponus.
Socrates a Fythinidn, mentioned by Laertius. In Sxrate,
A/lnafon, a Phocian, mentio-ned by JElian as
one of thofe who aflifted Ariflotle in the ejeblion
of
out of the Academy. Galen likewiife

XIV.

Elis Difcipks and Friends.

T

H E Difciples of Ariflotle were Co many
and fb eminent,that Nicanor of Alexandria
wrote an exprefs Book upon that Subjeft, which
had It been extant, would doubtlefs have given
us an exaH account of them, whereas now we
mint relt fatisfied with an imperfefl Catalogue.
. 10 omit the three Princes that were his Dif
ciples, hermioi ' Alexander (of whom already)
and Anti pater, Succeflbr to Alexander in M.acedonui (who i^ongft other things wrote two
Boo^ of hpflies, in one whereof he related
the Death of Ariflotle) in the firft place is mentiooed.
^

mentions him as Author of fome Medicinal Wri¬
tings afcribed to Ariflotle-.^
Fhrajidemus, a Fhocian, mention’d by Laerti¬
us, as a Peripatetick Philofopher* It is likely he
was a Difciple of Ariflotle, for he was contem¬
porary with Theophraflus.
FaUphatus, of Ahydas^ an Fliftoriaii much,be¬
loved of Ariflotle.
' " f
Califlhenes, an Olynthutn, Ariflotk\ Sifter’s
Son, of whom already. '
Eiipparchus, a Stagirite 5 of kin tO Ariflotle.
He wrote, as Suidas affirmeth, of the diflinffions
of Sexes amongfl the Gods, of Marriage, and the
like*
Leon.,

a
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V.

_____—r--JZiax the Aceui^tion of Lemocharcs againit ,
^ '^y.afittne,
Philofophers it is not worth the mention^ for

pher andSophift.
L Afpe?feth not only
but all the reft •,
liAriptles. He was
and whofoever looks upon his^Calumnies, will
coming to
an Embaffie,ihe^
they are trivial-, tor he aftrms, that feme
taught at him - to whom he fa d do y™ ‘aug ^ Letters ofal«7ter/c’s,aga nft the Ciry ot Athe«!
to tee me thus fat, I have a
g
intercepted and dilcoveied ; that he hefatter; yet when we agree,
«7hole'trayed hisownCountry, ^r-tgrra torheiWircettnus both, but when we diiagtee not the who | y
ofymlms was taken,he informed
lloufe. The People Mpefing hm o Contede^. S
the Sale and Ranfom of the Goods^
lacy with Pte/ip, upon a
fej'“be’ and
Mloners,, which were the moil Wealthy of
C*.*-*'.* —.
a Tumult
to his Houfc,WJereupon
feat g
,be
O/rarWaw.
^,rj
,
X ULiiUlL
.-ir’
Aiq Olynthians.
Stoned, he Strangled himlelh
^
No lels fooliftily doth Cephtfodorus, Dikiple
mchiron di Alityhne^ an Heroick Poet, lo of Ifocrates, Calumniate him as an effeminate
ved much by Anfiotk, as
faith.
Perfon, and a Glutton, with many other AfperCalipp'UsinAthe/m^t,
fions of the fame kind.
Satyr us, whofe Books of Lives andChai aBers
But of all, themoft fooliln is that of L>w,
are cited by Athentsus^
_
,
,, who profeflM hirofelf a ?ythzma« Jot he
HieroJiuisthQ Rhodian, eminent inPhilofo- faith That iin/zzr/fSacrificed to his Wite after
phy. ThS^ he was Anftotles Dilciple is acknow¬ Ihe was dead, as ihQ Athenians to Ceres:, and
that ufing to bathe himfelf in watm Uyl, he aP
ledged by
; -n
hracMes ofPontus, ^gve^t PhilologiJi.
terwards fold it •, and that when he went to
.
To thefe add of lefs note, Echecratides a
Chalcis thofewho bought his Goods, found in
ihvmn^n, and Adraps a Alaecdonian, both one bark 75 hrafs Pots. Indeed near fo many
mentioned by
Euxitbius mentioiied
were the Calumniators of Ariptle, from whom
hy Plutarch. Oitus a Mtlefum: Menon the Hi- Ibrung up others, fome in the lame Age, others •
ftorian ^ Pioieles and Pmarchus.
a little alter, all Sophifts, Litigious Perfons and
Orators • of whole Names and Books no more
remains’than of their Bodies.
_
_
CHAP. XV.
As for thofe who Flourilned after thele,lome
repeat only what thefe had faid^ before, and
His Detrap's.
therefore we need not take any notice of them 5
much lefs of thofe, who not lightingupon tliofe
f A S the
and Followers of
of
BOOKS, ivncrrnave frampfi fome Inventions
-- ^of
-- their
L/x
were more
na\e
_
L\ were
more in
m number tfoin
ind.. thole of any. Books,
own-, lUch as they, who affiitn, he tad 300
other Philofopher fo were alfo t>is D««aog Pots for there was not any Author ot that time
of whom having already had occafioii “ ™ _ who made mention thereof^ but Lyco, and he
fome mention we ftiall not need to give any faith, there were found only 75 Pots. _
than this of An7Iur/e’s,alledged
And not only from Computation of time, and
bv ^ Eufebius.
.
^ .
from the Perfons who aflei't thefe Calumnies,
Pr&par, EHow
then
is
it
poffible,
that
what
Ep-cm te
nil rhev
How
then
is
it
poffible,
that
what
Man perceive all
they fav
fay to be but
•yang. lib. 1$.
n
.
trnp
tViaf
whcn
hewa!
lates of Ariptle cm be true,
Lt alfo from this, that not any two of
a young Man,he wafted prodigally all tboM
.
V
pame thing to his Charge, but eve-his Father lett him, whereby he was f
f ”from

lU to betake himfetf to the Wats; but thetem ty^^^^^^^^

being unfortunate, he fet up
J
fhould have heard of it, not only once
Shop, and Pto keeping open School, amongll
^
times,
the reft admitted hma p
,
tr is m'lnifett therefore, the fame thing betel
And who will credit
theT.7;^;
,1
vvhich hapned to many others, that
who writes, that being come to
well for the Refpea and Friendftiip he had
Ihut up his poor Shop, and gave over his Met^he exellency of his Differcenary Profeflion?
,
. - L.^ions the Envy of the Sophifts of that Age
Who can be perfwaded to believe what
, ’^
fuch as are Ingenious
the Mufician faith in the Life
Calumniators, but thofe
that when he was from home, fome
A weuraifedand imitated him, whom they
lofe up, and fet up a School in opporition to him who have pjaile

i

,

,

P^eoT,?: mS- “alSfommend. j diet for number ot worth. Hitherto AriftocUs.
eth Ariptle •, [yet Suidas, as we faid,avers the!------

^

CHAP. XVI.
Who docs not efteem the Commentaries of
Alexinus ridiculous>For he bringeth in^.v^r
Hdis Writings,
frCth talking with his Father Philip, flightfng
oi AriPle but approving
Aertius hath given a large Catalogue of his
thofe of Nicaeoras, furnamed Hermes.
Writings, as a Teftimony of his Excellen¬
Eubulides manifeftly
cy in all kinds of Learning. Their Titles, as
wrote againft Arptle. For firft, he bringeth in reduced to their feveral Heads, by Patrmus,
fome dull Poems as written by others, upon his
Marriage and Affinity with Herrmas ^ then e are thefe,
faith, that he iniured PhilipdPt. he w'as not pre¬
Logick.
lent with Plato at his Deaths atj[l
be cor-*
lupted bis Writings..

thrinftmai^^^^

L

0

.'..4
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>AaT VI.
Logick.

T

i

■ V

Ue Sophijl I.
Of Sciences. i.
Soph^iek diftinSiom 4.
Of Erijiick 2.
. Of Erijiick folutions. 4..
Of Genus and Species Is
'
v
Of Proprium i. \
^
Epicbirematck Commentaries i;
' ^
Injiances i. ^ ^ '
'
Of thofe which are faid many ways^ as ac¬
cording to the propofitum i.
Eor Science i.
'
DifiinSions 17.
Dixreticks i.
'A
Of Interrogation and anfwer 2.
Propojitions 1.1
A' ' •
Erijiick Propojitions 4. ■ ^ ^ ^
Syllogifms i.
-v.’a"’.'.
Eirfi Analyticks p.
- "
Second Analyticks 2.
Of Problems i. . •
Methodics 6.
;
’Jferms Antetopical j.
Syllogifms 2.
Syllogiftick and Terms 1,
Ante-Topicks i.
•
•
Topicks to Terms i.
Di<eretick i.
Definitions 13.
Argumentations 2.
Propojitions i.
'
Epichiretick Thefes 25.
Methodic i.
Of Speech i.
Categories i.
Of Interpretation i.

Phyfick.

O

F the Soul I.
Of Suffering and being Pajfive i.
Of Elements 3.
Of Alotion I.
'
Thefes of the Soul 1.^
Of Nature 3.
- ^^
Phyfick I.
,
Of Animals p.
'
Anatomy 7.
Anatomick JeleBions i.
Of compound Animals i.
\Jpon not Generating i.,
Of Plants 2.
Phyfiognomick r.
Signs cf Tempefi i.
Phyficks by Elements 38.
PerfpeSive Problems 2.
Of Stone I.
In all 75.
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Of a Kingdom i.
Of Education i.
Of Good 3,
Xiecomomick i.
Of friendfhip i.
Propojitions concerning Vertue 3.
Of thePajJions of Anger i.
Ethicks 4.
Of the Better i.
Of Elegible and Accident li
Of Pleafure i.
a
/
Of Voluntary 1.
• '
Of Pair I.
Amicable Thefes^ 2.
Politicks 2.
. ..
.
Taws Of..
f’i iii'i '■ ^
Confiitutive Law i.
'
Politick Aufcultation 8.
0ffufi2.
>
Of Confultation li
v •
JurifdiUions i.
Paffons I.
Gohernments of Cities 158.
Proper Democracies.
' Oiigarchicks.
Arifiocraticks.
Tyrannicks.
In all 217*

Metaphyfick/
\T Contraries i.
Of Principle 1.
Of Idtsa I.

O'

In all 3.

Mathematick.

M

Athematicks i.
Of Magnitude i.
Of Unity I.
’
Afironomick 1/
Optick I.
■ Of Mufick I.
Mechanicks i.

■

In all 7*

Phylologick.
I

Poets 3.
Gryllus of Rhet brick.
Works of Rhetorical Art 2.
ColleSion of theTheodebiick Art^it
Rhetorical Enthymemes i.
*
Homerical Difficulties 6.
Poeticks I.
Comparifons i.
The Olympionicx. i.
Pythionick Mufick.
Pythick I.
Pythionick Elenchs i.
The Dionyfiack Victories i.
Of Tragedies I.
Poems. 3. So Hermias to Democritus^
Elegies.
In all 27.

Ethick.

O

Uncertain or Extraordinary.
P JuJiice 4.

Of Philofophy 3.
Politicks 2.
Of Riches i.
Of Nobility i.
Of Pleafure i.
Alexander-^ or, of Colonies i.

N'

~ Erin thus i.
Alenexenus i.
Erotick I.
Sympojium i.

Prstreptick i.
Of Prayer
Collellicri

A K I StOtLE.
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Co I legion of Arts 12, . ■
Art I.
Another Art 1.
Col legion 2.
/
Of Eahulous Livittg Creatures t.
Med'ii'ine 2.
.’'‘i
Memorials
v.\'. 1
Encyclicks 2.
.■ ■■ . . i
Inordinate lii.,' .
Expounded by their Genus 14.
DoHrines i.
Froverbs i. .
In all 4<5.

.

Part VI

Divination by Dreams i.
Of the motion of Living Creatures r.
Of the length and fhortnefsofLife i*
Of youth and age fife aytd death'' i.
Of Refpiration i.,
-L
Of the going of Animals t .
*
Of Breath i.
Of the generation of Animals 5^
Of thefarts of Animals
U
TheHiJioryof Animals 10.
Of Colours I.
4
Of Fhyfiognomy li .,
'
Spurious 2. '

Epiftles."
Ethicki

Philip and Alexander 4.

i Th Antipater 3.
To Mentor i;,
To Arifto I.

Olympias ;i*
T<7 Hatpheftion.i.^,
T<3 Themiftagoras i.,
To _ Philoxenus -1,

>
,
. ' '
,,, In,- all i p.

E

Thick^ to Nicomachus io<
Great Ethick 2. . .. .
Ethick to Eudemus 7. "
v .
Of Vertues
’. '. ^ . .
Oeconomick 2.
.11 ' ^
Folitick Si
C: ' . ’
i '.. I

Metaphyficki .
Againft the ancient Philofophers.

M

Etaphyfick 11^..

O

UT of Plato’j Taws 2, '
Out i?/Plato’x Commonwealth 2.
Okt of Tima^us and Archytas their
Writings i. '
"
Troblems out of Democritus ,2.

Meliflus I. , ' \
Againji Alcmxon i.
Againji Gorgias r;
Againji Xenophanes 1.
Againji Zeno ■ i.
• • -Of the Fhilofophy of Archytas 3.
Of the Fhilofophy of Speufippus and
Xenocrates i.
In all ip.
The Sum of all thefe Books, excepting the
Epiftles,is 513. Laertius reckons them to be near
400. perhaps acounting the fcveral Books that
are upon the fame fubje£lfor one. But ofthele
the greateft part is*loft, and of many that are
extant the titles altered of the^ extant ■ there
are only thefe ,

C'.x\

V :

i

Of t he abjirufe part ofDivijte
wijdqm according to the .Egyptians,

Tranflated out of Arabick y
but lufpcfted to beipurlous, 14¥
Mathematicks.. ...
'Athematicks 2.
Mechanick i.
Of infecable Linesi .

Phylologicksi

R

.

. .
.

•

.* ’.V V.

j

HetClick 3.
Rhetcrick to Alexander u
Foe tick 1.

,i
Extraordinary.

P

Roblems 38. .
Wonjiei's 1.
Of Zenophanes •, Zeno

Gorgias

I.

.-

and

.

Logickv

C

Ategories i.
Of .Interpretation 1,
Virji Amlyticks’2.
Second Analytieks i,Topicks 8.
Eienchs 1.

Phylick.

O

F 'Natural Aufcultntion 8.

Of Heaven^.
Of Generation and Corruption z.
Of Meteors 4.
Of the World ^.JufpeUei. Of the Soul 3.
Of Senfe and Senfibles i.
Of Memory and Reminifcence i.
Of Sleep andvoaking i.
Of Dream i.

Befides thefe,there are many other
Books eked for his,under.thefe titles,
Magick^ Laert. Prostm-.
Epitome of Or at ours., Laert. Ariftip!.
Of Beans., Laert. Pythag.
Of Mixtion., AAAot. defenfu.cap. 3.
Of Sapors., Arifl. de fenfu. cap. 4.
Fhyfical Hyfiory.,kxALi de inceft. A-

nimal. cap. 2.
Of Nutriment^ Arid, de Somno,
cap. 3.
Seleblion of Contraries., Arift. Me-,
taph. lib. 3. cap. 2.
Divifion of Contraries., Arift. Metaph. lib. 10. c. 3.
Of Oppofites, Simplic. in cap. de
Oppofit. Comm. 8.
QolleUkn

Part.

VI.

ARISTOTLE.

Collegian of Pythagorick Opinions j Simplic. in
lib. 2. ds Coelo. Com. 4.
Of Ideas, Alexand. in lib. i. Metaphyf.
Comm. 5p. where he cites the fourth Book,
tho’ Laertius, but one, as if there were no
more.
Of Enunnciation, Alexand. in lib. 4. Metaphyf.
Com. 25. 82:44.
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Apellico, Sylla taking Athens, in the fourth year

of the 173 Olympiad, feifed upon his Library,
and caufing it to be carried to Rome, Tyrannip,
a Grammarian, a peffon ftudious of Ariflotle
obtained leave of the Library keeper to be per¬
mitted the ufe of them) the Bookfellers not
having good Writers, and not comparing well
the Copies, it occafioned many faults, as well
Homerical Liffi-culties. 6.
in thofe Books that were at Rome, as in tliofe
Of Platonick affertions, Plut. contra. Colot
Tranferibed and fold into Alexandria. Plutarch
Eudemus, Plut Confol. ad Apollon.
adds, that from this Tyrannic, Andronicus the
Of Drunkcnnefs, Plut. Sympofiac. 3. Athe^had them, who firft made them publick
rneus cites the tenth Book hereof.
Petting forth thofe Volumes, which, faith he’
Animal, or of Yiftes, Athen. Deipn. 7.
we have.
’
Of living Creatures, and of things pertaining
Thus Strabo and Plutarch j Athemus faith
to living Creatures, Athen.
that ICelius fold them to Ptolemocus PhiladelpUOf the manners of living Creatures, Athen*
usflY whom they weroTranflated to Alexandria
Of Pheafants, Athen.
where how long they lay hid is uncertain, which
Of Conjanguinity, Athen.
Library i6qs afterwards burned hyfurms Cafar,
Of wonderful Luxury, Athen.
Apology, Athen.
Hijiones, Athen.
Barbarous JuriJdictions.
CHAP. XVIL
Of Audtbles, Porphyr. Comm, in Ptol.
Mus. Proclus in Timscum Plat.
His Commentators.
The Cohabitant, Proclus. Proasm. in Repub.
O fooner were the Writings of At'ifl9tle
Platon.
&so\oyv(Aiva,^ Macrob. Saturnal. lib. i.
communicated to the World, but they
Of INature, Qem. Alexandrin. Strom, lib. 6, were entertained with general approbation,
which fome expreffed, by employing themfelves
We fhall not add the Peplus cited by Nicepho- in Commenting upon them, whofe example was
rus, ai^d the ChrU by Stobauf, under his Name^ followed by many in all following Ages. To
lince it is manifeft they belong not to the lame omit Paficrates the Rhodian,Bxoth&t of Eudemus
Ariftotle, as Pairic'tus hath evinced.
who wrote, as Galen affirmeth, upon the Book
Thefe Books Arijiotle gave to Theophraflus, of Categories j we fhall name in the firft place,
when he made him his Succeflbr in the School,
Andronicus the Rhodian, who firft: publifhed
as Strabo affirmeth ^ adding, that Ariflotle was Ariflotle's Writings, put forth a Paraphrafe or
the firft we know of, that made a Library,which Comment upon the greateft part of them.
the ^Egyptian Kings learned (5f him to do. TheoNext, his Difciple Boethus, a Sidonian, took
phrafhis bequeathed all his Books to Nelius a much pains in the expofition of Ariflotle
Scepfian, who carried them to Scepfis, and dying, le is often mentioned honourably by Ammonius
left them to his Heirs, men of no Learning, who and Simplicius.
Ariflo a Coan, Difciple alfo to Andronicus
only kept them confufedly lock’d up: And when
they underftood what care was taken by the At- a Srabo affirms, living in the time of Eficias,
taltick Kings (in whofe Jurifdi6:ion Scepfis was) Tyrant of Coos, is reckoned by
to make a Library in Pergamus,thQY hid them in raongft the old Commentators upon Ariflotle's
a hole under ground [where they continu’d about Categories.
Nicolaus Damafcenus, who lived in the time
130 years] by which means they receiv’d fome
injury by the Wet and Worms. At laft, fome of Auguflus, by whom much loved, is cited
that were defcended from Ariflotle and Theo- by Simplicius and Averroes, as an Expofitor of
phrajius, fold them to Apellico a Teian, [who, Ariflotle.
Athenodorus of Tarjis, a Stoick, who lived
according to Athenxus, was made free of the Ci¬
ty of Athens, a perfpn very rich, who, befides alfo under Auguflus,^ Plutarch affirms, is cited
many other Libraries, bought this of Ariflotle by Simplicius, as having written upon Ariflotle^
being himfelf a Lover of Peripatetick Philofo- Categories •, but rather by way of Confutation
phy3 for a great fum of Money. This Apellico than interpretation, as did likewife Alexander
was more a lover of Books, than ol Learning j JEgeus,Nerd%T\itot, mentioned by Simplicius’,
fo that becaule they had received fome injury, Corngtus, who lived at the fame time, cited by
he cauled them to be Tranlcibed, fupplying the Porphyrius and Simplicius; Lucius and Nicoflradefefls not rightly, and by that means put them tus a Macedonian, who lived under Antonins.
Sotion of Alexandria, and Achacius feem to
forth full of faults. The Ancient Peripateticks
that fucceeded Theophraflus, wanting Books, as have written upon the Categories, being often ci¬
having but very few, and thofe Exoterick, could ted by Simplicius upon that Subjeft. ^ •
Taurus thoBerifian, ^Platonick Philofbpher,
not treat cxaftly upon part of Philofophy. They
that lived later, after that thefe Books were living under Antonins, wrote firft concerning the
publilhed, had much greater helps to Philolb- difference between the Do^rioes of Plato and .
phy and the imitation of Ariflotle, although by Ariflotle.
leafon of the infinite faults they were forced to
lay many things by guefs. Hereunto Rome con¬
Hh
Adraflits
duced not a little, fe)r (foon after the death of

N

•

Simplicius

,
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Adraftus the Aphrodif£an^ wrote a Comment Second, Fifth and Sixth Book of Metaphyjicks,
on ArifiotIds.Categories^ and of his Phyfick, and which are extant.
Olympiodorus an Alexandrian, who derived
a Book concerning the Method of his Philohimfelf from Ammonius Saccus, and was con¬
fophy.
Afpafius wrote a Comment on all Arijiotie's temporary to Plutarch and Syrianus, wrote up¬
Works, taking particular care to reftore the on Arijiotle's Meteors, extant. He was later
Text, to which end he is often quoted by Sim¬ than that Olympiodorus, who writ upon Plato.
plicius and Boetius, There is Comment upon
Themijiius, Living, according to Suidas, un*
fonie Books , of the EtbicAs extant under his der Julian and Jovian, wrote a Paraphrafe
upon Arijiotlds Phyfick, eight Books j a Pa¬
Name.
lierminus fomewhat later, feems to have raphrafe on the Analyticks, two Books ^ upon
written upon all, or the greater part of Ari- his Books of the Soul, feven Books. Of the
otic’s Works, cited by all the Greek Commen¬ Scope and Title of the Book of Categories, one
Book,
tators that are extant, and by Boetius.
Alexander the Aphrodifcean^ who lived under
■ Proclus, Difciple of Syrianus, wrote two
Antoniuyzn^ 'Severus^ wrote upon t\\Q Analy- Books concerning Motions, wherein he made an
ticks^ Topicks and Elenchs, whence ftiled by the abftraft of Arijiotle’s fecond Book of Motion.
That he wrote alfo upon his Book of Hea¬
latter Interpreters,
theExpoGtor.
Galen^ who lived at the fame tlhe, wrote ven, and the Elements, may be conjeflured
three Books upon Arijiotle of Interpretation^ from the frequent Citations of Simplicius.
Marinus^ko fiicceeded Proclus in the School,
four Books upon the firlt of the firft Analiticy
four upon the fecond of the firft, fix upon the feemcth to have written fomcthing upon Arifirft of the fecond AnalaCtick^ five upon the fe¬ fiotle’s Book of the Soul, being often cited up¬
cond.
on that Subjeft by Philoponus.
b Atticus a Blatonick Philofopher, befides
Ammonius Mermonaus wrote upon Arijiotle's
i Suid.
leven Books, wherein he proved tlnto and Categories, and upon his Book of Interpretati¬
Arijiotle to be of the fame Sefl, contrary to on, both which are extant -, as likewife upon
the Affertion of Taurus ^ he wrote dlfo a Dia¬ his Books of the Soul, cited by Philoponus.
Ptamafcius, a Platonick Philofopher, Difci¬
logue upon the Categories Q%t2Lnt, (even Books
upon the Categories, cited by Simplicius^ a Com¬ ple to Asnmonius, befides what he wrote in Con¬
ment upon the Book of Interpretation, cited futation of Arifiotle concerning Time, epito¬
by Boetius. “Not to mention what he wrote miz’d the four firft, and the eighth Bo^ of his
upon Arijiotle de Anima, fince it appears from Phyfick, and the firft Book of Heaven. To thefe
Suidas, that it was rather by way of Oppofiti- add
Philoponus and Simplicius, and Afclepius',
on than Expofition, which e Theodoret likQWiih
c Gr£. affec.
confirms.
.
Difciple
to Ammonius.
/• 12.
Jamhlicus of Calfis in Ccelofyria, Matter to
Johannes Damafcenus, whofe Compendium
Julian the Emperor, wrote in an abftrufe way of Arijiotle's Logick and Phyfck are extant; he
upon the Book of Categories.
lived about the year 770.
Dexippus, by fome thought to be Son of
Eujirathius wrote upon feme of the NichomaJamhlicus, wrote a Dialogue on the Categories, chian Ethicks -, and Eujiratius upon his Book
extant.
concerning Demonftration.
Maximus a Byzantine, Difciple of JamhliMichael Pfellus, about the year 800. and
cus, wrote Com’uentaries on the Categories, and Michael Epejius, \yponih.Qparvanaturalia.
other Books of Arijiotle, as Simplicius and SuiMagentinus upon the Categories,^xA the Book
das affirm.
of Interpretation.
Tlutarch the younger fon of Nejiorius flouNicephorus Blemmydes (under Johannes ducal)
riffling under Valentinian the firtt, Grecian and upon the Logick and Phyfick.
Theodojius the firft, according to Suidas and
Georgius Plachymerius and Theodorus MetoPhiloponus, wrote Commentaries upon fome chita lived about the year 1080. and wrote EpiBooks of Arijiotle.
toms extant.
Syrianus, finamed the Great, of Alexan¬
Of Arahick Commentators were Avicenna
dria, a Phil lopher, who flouriffied under Ar- 2xA Averroes about the year raid.
cadius, Honorius, Theodojius the fecond, and
The later Writers it will be unneceflary
Valentinian the fecond. Wrote Commentaries to mention, there being a Catalogue of them
upon Arijiotle's Books of Nature-, of Motion, annexed to Arijiotle's Works of the Paris Editi¬
of Heaven, and upon the Categories, cited by on.
Simplicius and Philoponus. Likewife up#n the
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AKlSTOTLEs Epiflles.
T(7 Philip 1.

T

Hey who undertake a Command for the
good of their SubjeQs, not preferred
thereunto, either by Fortune or Nature, truft
not in their own Power, which they know fubjeft unto Chance, but grow great in Virtue,
whereby they order the Commonwealth wifely.
For there is nothing amongft men lb firm and
folid, but the rapid Motion of the Sun.changeth
it e’er the Evening. Nature, if we enquire into
tlfe truth, varieth all Lives, interweaving them
like the adion of a Tragedy with Misfortunes.
Men, like Flowers, have a let time wherein they
Flourilh and Excel others. Wherefore behave
not your lelf - towards Greece Tyrannically or
Loofely, for one argues Petulance, the other Te¬
merity. Wife Princes ought not to be admired
for their Government, but Governance; fo that
tho’ Fortune change, they (hall have the lame
Praife. As for the rett, do all things well, pre¬
ferring the health of your Soul, by Philofophy,
that of your Body by Exercife.
To Philip 2.

M
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them Honour, for Honour iS proper to Vertue ^
in Adverfity Relief, lor Friends are much better
tried in bad Fortune, than in good. The fight
of Benevolent Perfons are like to that of Land
to Men in a Storm. All Fortune apt to defert
us, is the true fcope which they propofe to themfelves, who war, or do unjuftly, or comply diIhoneltly, only the clearnefs of virtuous perfons
is not unacquainted with the Inftability of For¬
tune, but, by Reafon fuflaining all Accidents,
and being, as Flato faith, above them, they are
never dilordered. Take heed therefore of the ra¬
pid motion of things •, look upon them as a
Circle which reverts into it felf ^ call up the Ac¬
counts of Life, for Chance irnpofeth many
things upon Life, and maketh our Inclinations
follow it. Pardon thofe that Offend Ignorantlybe ready to Acquit thofe that do Good. This, if
you perform not once, but continually, your
Court will be fecure from all danger. This,
conlidering the greatnefs of the things I have
faid, is but little, but, conlidering the Perfon to
whom I write, All.
To Alexander

4.

I

Am in doubt how to begin, for upon whatfoever I refleO:, all feems great and wonder¬
ful, not fit to be forgotten, but proper for re¬
membrance, and exhortation, not to be defaced
by time. Good precepts and exhortations of
Maftcrs have Eternity for their Spe£lator. En¬
deavour to make ufe of your power, not to opprefs, but to oblige others, than which nothing
can be greater in Man’s Life. Mortal Nature,
which often yieldeth, and is overcome by Fate,
obtaineth Eternal Memory by the greatnefs of
fuch works. Confider this well 5 you are not
unreafonable as Ibme are, who thir^ good ad¬
vice ridiculous. Your .Oefeent is Honourable,
your Kingdom Hereditary, your Learning found,
your Glory Admirable ^ and as much as you ex¬
ceed others in the Goods of Fortune, fo ought
you to be excellent among the Good in Vertue.
In fine, do that which is profitable, and finilh.
what you defign.

Oft Philofophers alTert Beneficence to be
Ibmething equal to God. To Ipeak the
truth, thewhole Life of Mankind is comprifed
an conferring and returning Benefits. So as feme
bellow, others receive, others return. Hence it is
juft to commiferate all that are in Adverfity, for
Pity is the fign of a mild Soul, ftemnefs of a
Rude, it being difhonefl: and impious to ij^gleS:
Vertue in Misfortunes. For this I commend our
Difciple Theophrajim, who faith, we never re¬
pent of doing good ^ it brings forth good Fruit,
the Prayers and Praifes of the obliged. Wife
Men therefore mull ftudy to oblige many, think¬
ing that, befides the Praife, there may fome ad¬
vantage accrue from hence in the change of Af¬
fairs, and if not all, at leall fome one of thofe
•
to whom he hath done good, may be in a capaci¬
To Theophraftus 5.
ty to requite him. For this reafon, endeavour to
be ready in doing good, but give not way to your
Sudden Injury is better than a flow Benefit,
Paflions, for that is Kingly and-Civil, this Bar¬
for the remembrance and harm of that
barous and Odious. As you fee occafion, pra- lafts but a while, but this groweth old, as if it
ftife and negle£l not this ufeful Advice.
hated to Build a Work to Perpetuity, and many
times deferring what we intend to bellow upon
To Philip 3.
another, he meets with a calm elfe-where, which
allays the Tempcft of his Mind. Wherefore I
H E moll excellent Princes, whole Honour lay, mutual Society ought not only to do no
toucheth the Stars, have conferred moft wrong, but if any be received, to be ready to
Benefits,and not accommodating their fway only forgive it, for perhaps to do no wrong is above
to the prefent, but conlidering the inftability of the power of Man. As for him who hath erred,
Fortune, have treafured up good deeds as ufe¬ to make ufe of reproof’ is the property of a
ful in either condition. In Prolperity it procures good well-feated Judgment.
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The First Palt.
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C H A P. I.
Of Philofophy in General^ ^nd particHlarly of

Lmi,

•

H E Philofophy of Atifotle is well
■
known, many abftra8;s thereof have
N
been publifhed, many are read daily
JH in Univerfities by publick ProfelpDrs;
yet will it be requifite to our defign, to give a
Ihort account thereof, that it may appear where¬
in the Doftrine and Method ol the ’Feripateticks is different from that of the Academicks
and Stoicks.
‘ Phi/ofophy^ according to Ariftotle, is twofold^
PraUick and Theoretick. To the PraUick belongs
Ethick and Politick', this, concerning the well
orde?'ing of a City: That, of aUoufe. To the The¬
oretick belongs Phyfick andTogick-, but Togick
is not properly a part thereof but a nioji expedi¬
ent Injirument.
Of Logick he ajferled two ends, probable and
true', for each he makes ufe of two Yaculties, Di¬
ale flick and Rhetorick for the probable •, Analytick ctnd Philofophy for the true, omitting nothing
towards Invention, Judgment and Ufe, For In. vention.fis Topicks and Alethodics afford a plenti¬
ful fupply, out of which may be taken Problems
for probable Arguments. For Judgment, his. firji
and fecond Analyticks; in the Jirfl, Propofitions
are examined-, in the fecond, he treats exaflly of
their compofition, and the form of Syllogifm. To
Ufe, belongs his Agonificks, and his Books cono cerning Interrogation, and his Erflicks, and his
Sophiflick Elenchs, and of Syllogifjis, and the like.
Hitherto Laertius.

Of his Logick we have only thefe Books re¬
maining, Of Categories, of Interrogation, Analyticks, Topicks, and Sophifiick Elenchs. The firft
confiders fimple Terms: The lecond, Propofiti¬
ons: The xdASyllogfms, Demonflrative, Dialeflick, and Sophifiick. The Categories are placed
firft by the general confent of all Interpreters .*
neither is it to be doubted, but that the reft are
difpofed according to the genuine Method of
b Ub. c. 2. Ariflotle. For, in the beginning of his Ana¬
ly ticks, he faith, We mujl fpeak of Syllogifm be¬

.
DIALECTIC K*

Syllogifm is the more general. And in his c £- c Ct'i. a,
lenchs: Of Didafcalick and demonflrative Syllogifms.^ we have fpoken already in the Analyticksi
0/ the Dialefiick and PyraUick, in the Book im¬
mediately preeeding thefe: We come now to fpeak
of the Agoniflick and Eriflick.

CHAP.

ir.

of Terms,
Erms are of three kinds, Homonymous,^
Synonymous, and Paronymous. Homo¬
nymous, whole name only is common, their Ef
fence divers: Synonymous, whofe name and definition are common to either; Paronymous have

denomination from the fame thing, but differ in
cafe or termination.
Synonymous, (or Univocal) terms, are redu¬
ced to ten general heads, called Categories.
1. + Subflance, of two kinds: Firfl, which*
is raoft properly Subftance, is neither prsedica-,
’
ted of nor inherent in a SubjeQ:. Second,Subflances are Species and Genus’s, which fhbfift in the
firft. The properties of firft-fubftances are, i.
Neither to be in, nor predicated of a SubjeQ:.
2. To be all liibftances equally. 3. To lignifie
this particular thing. 4. To have no contrary.
5. To admit no degrees of more of more or
left. 6. To be fufceptible of contraries.
2. ^ ^antity, of two kinds ; Difcrete, as’^^'^f’*
Number; Continuous, as a Line. Their pro¬
perties, I* To have no contraries. 2.. Toapmit no degrees of more or left. 3.d To deno¬
minate things equal or unequal.
3. t Relatives, whofe whole being is in fome ,
manner effeOied towards one another ^ their pro '
perries, i. To have contraries, as Father and
Son. 2. To admit degrees of more and left, as in
kindled. 3. To follow one another mutually.
4. To be naturally together,

fore we come to fpeak of Demonflration, becaufe

5. polity.
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e 4. Qualify, from which things are denomimtQ-i ^Kalited: It hath four kinds, i. Habit
and Difpofition. 2. Natural Eoicer and linpotence. r^. Eaffible^uilities 2iVAEdljions.
Porm

and
'The Properties, i. To have contra¬
ries as black and white. 2. To admit intenfion
or remifiion. 3. To denominate things, like or
unlike.
f 5. Abliort. 6.'PafJion. Their Properties are,
to admit contraries, to admit degrees of inten¬
fion or remilTion.
7. When. 8. Where, p. Vofttion- 10. Habit.
Thefe admit not contraries, nor degrees of inten¬
fion or remil^ion.
Of thofe'Mch cannot he reduc’d to any cer¬
tain Category^l'e i.OppoJites and 2.Precedents.
■3. Co .equals. 4. l\lotwn. 5. PoJJ'effion.
g Of Oppofitions there are four kinds,R^/^7//wx,
Contraries., Extreams in the fame kind, as black
and white. Privatives, as privation and habit,
light and darknefs: Contradihlories, w^hich affirm
and deny, as learned, not learned.

/ Cap.

g Cup.

10.

C H A P.

CHAP.

2.

c Cap.

3.

d Cap.

t Cap.

4.

5.

f Cap, 12.

Every A Is B'Every C ts A.
Therefore every C is B,

No A is Bfecond- ' Every C is A.
Therefore no C is a

The third.

Every A is B.
'Some C is ATherefore fome C is B,

^ No A is B.
The fourtli >Some C is A.
^Therefore fome C A_B.
c In the feebnd Figure, the Medium is Pree-

dicated of both the Extreams. It hath id Moods, ^
4 true, 12 falfe and Illegitimate. Of the true,
two are univerfal, two particular.
The firft.

Cap.

5.

^No M is N.
} Every O is N.
^Therefore no 0 is M.

( Every M is N
ConfeUation, Converfion.
The lecond. )NoO is N.
Ojipoftion is either contradifilory of a particu¬
iTherefore no O /V M.

lar to an univerfal j or contrary, of an univerfal
to an univerfal j or fub contrary, of a particular
VNo M is N.
Negative to a particular Affirmative.
The third. < Some 0 is N.
ConfeUation,
or .$quipollens, is
LTherefore fome O is not N.
the Confideration of thofe Affeblions of a ProT^ofition, in refpefl whereof^ two Propofitions
f Every M is N.
fignifie together the fame thing, and are together The fourth.
O is not N.
true or Talfe.
C Therefore fome O is not M.
Converfion is a tranfpofition of the Terms,
preferving the Affirmation, Negation, and veri
d In the third Figure, the Medium is Subd
ly
of
the
Propofition:
It
is
either
Abfblute,
-.u'u /•
"1 y.
. jefifed to both Extreams. It hath id Moods, 10
which reierves the fame quantity, but alters the f^ife and Illegitimate j d Legitimate, which
quality; or Partial, which referves not the'conclude particularly,
lame Quantity.
^
The
i

a 'Analyt.prhri

O being laid down, another neceffarily fol¬ lib. I, cap. t.
lows. Perfebi Syllogifm IS ihditwVKh. requireth
no other to (hew its power, clearnefs,and effica¬
cy. Imperfebl requires another to that purpofe*
by Converfion, or tranfpofition of the Propofitions.
b The Matter of Syllogifm is three Terms, b Cap.
the form is the right Difpofition of the Matter,
according to Figure and Mood.
figure is an apt difpofition of the Medium
with the extreams, apt for concluding a right.
Mood is a difpofition of Propofitions, according
to quantity and quality. There are three Fi¬
gures.
The firft, when the Medium is firft Subjebd,
then Predicate. It hath nine.Moods, four Ufeful,
five Ufelefs and Illegitimate •• Of the Ufeful,
two are Univerfal, two prticular.

Of Propofition. .

Cap.

IV.

a Q^llogifm is a Speech, in which fome things

III.

T yOice is a fign of the Notions of the mindi
y as in the mind are two kinds of Intelieftion, one fimple, expert of truth and falfity,
the other either true or falfe : So in voice,
fbme is fimple, fome complex.
^ ^ Noun is a Voice lignifying according to
inllitution, whereof no part is fignificant by it
leif
c A Verb is a Voice implying time, whereof
no part is fignificant by it felf.
d A Speech^^ Voy@-^ is a voice fignifying ac¬
cording to inftitution, whole parts are fignificant
feparate.
Of Speech, the enunciative only (called pro¬
pofition) belongs to Philolbphy, the precatory
and imperative, toRhetorick, Poetry, Cle.
e Propofitions are divided four ways •, into
fimple and complex., into affirmative and negative'.,
mio univerfal.,particularfindefinite and fingular-,
mto pure and modal', the modal is either necefjiu
ry,poffihle, co/ftingent, or impoffible.
f Propofitions have three '<iccidQnt$,Oppoftion,

345

Of Syllogifm.

The firft.

3

mmta

i

Cap.

5.
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By it felf as being of Eflence, proper, competible
per /?, and competible to it felf, for it
The firft.
felf.
An univerfal Attribute is that which is in
every one by it felf, in as much as it is it felf.
cNo P is R.
d Demonjirationis of conclufions
eternald cap. 8.
The ktond.< Every P is S. '
truth
f01
they
are
univerfal
propofitions
^
whence
CTherefore fome S is not R.
it followeth, that neither demonfiration nor
Science are of perifhable things ^ neither are de¬
fSome P is R.
finitions of fuch, which are the principles of de' Tlie third. ^Every P is S.
monftration.
f Therefore fome S is R.
That there is demonftration, it is not neceffary to have recourfe to Plato'^s Idea’s feparate from
, Every P is R.
fingulars ^ it is enough that there are common
The fourth. 3
P is S.
natures which are in fingulars, and are prasdica^Therefore fome S is R.
ted of them.
e It is one thing to know that a thing is fb,
{Some P is not R.
another
to know why it is fb. Hence there are *
The fifth. < Every P is S.
two kinds of demonftration,.
and ot/^ the
^Therefore fome S is not R.
firft is the true, and moft perfeQ:, of which hi¬
therto.
fNo P is R.
/ The other kind of demonftration, viz.
13,
The fifth. <Some P is S.
is
more
imperfeft
^
it
is
made
two
ways
in
the
CTherefore fome S is not R.
fame Science: Firft, when the cafe is demonftraCdp. 23.
. Every Syllogifm ought to be framed in one j ted by the effea thus. Stars which do not twinof thefe three Figures ^ but ihofe of the fecond ‘
are neareji to the Earth-, but,: the Planets
and third being imperfeft, ought to be reduced ‘ da not twinkle, therefore they are earneji to the
to the firft, which is the moft abfolute and per- j Earth. Secondly, when the effeH is proved by a
i caufe remote, and not reciprocal, or by an efte£l
Annul. Prior, f There are fix other Forms of Argument,! of the remote caufe, as this, every thing that
f Every P is jR.
3 Every P is S.
(Therefore fame P is S.

e

f

of Terms, InduUion,
Example, Ab-\breathethis a living creature-, but nolVallbreaths,
duHion, Injiance, Enthymem. All thefe hzv^ ^refore no Wall is a living Creature.
their Efficacy from the power of Syllogifm, and
To know TtW,, is proper to fubalternate prin-

ciple Sciences, as Geometry and Arithmetick,
which contemplate the firft proper caufes ; to
know oT/, is the fubalternate and inferiour, as
Optick and Mufick,
g Of all Figures, the firft is moft accommoda*^ cap. i+;
ted to knowledge, for that only concludes with
an univerfal affirmative, and therefore in that
C H A P. V.
'
only is a demonflrative
Of ApodeiUick (or demonflrative) Syllogifm.
h Thus far concerning Science j the oppofite i cap. ip,&e
to Science is Ignorance, which is twofold : One
a Anulyt.pojler. ^ A L L difcurfive knowledge is made by a of pure negation, as when a Boy or ignorant
lib. cap. 1.
XX pranotion of the things themfelves fellow knows not that the Sun is greater than
whereof we difeourfe ^ for ratiocination is not the Earth, became he is ignorant of Aftrology.
concerning things unknown. Demonjiration is a The other, of depraved difpofition, as when an
difcurfive knowledge, and therefore requireth Aftrologer or ignorant Optick believes, that
three pracognitions. Firft, that the Subjeff is, things are as they feem, this is error, which
and what it is in a rude confufed manner. Se¬ erroneous ignorance is in falfe propofitions, or
condly, what the pradicate is, and what it fig- in a Syllogifin through a falfe medium.
nifieth. Thirdly, that the Principles are true.
Defeff of Senfe caufeth Ignorance of pure
b To know, is to underftand that a thing is, negation -, for if any fenfe be wanting, it is neb Cup. ■2.'^
that this is caufe thereof, and that it cannot be cenary that fome fcience of fenfibles be likewife
othewife. Demonjiration is a fcientifick Syllo- wanting j for we learn all things either by ingifiii. Demonflrative Science is from true, firft, duffion or demonftration. InduUion is made of
immediate, more known caufes of theconclufion fingulars perceived by fenfe, Demonjiration is of
Eirfi, as having none precedent, and being ada- Univerfals, which are declared by Indu£tion ;
quateto, and convertible with the effeO:. Imme¬ wherefore the beginning of Science is from fin- diate or confeftaneouSjas having no term betwixt gulars, which are Senfibles- Hence it is Impof
to joyn them- More known, as being prami- fible for a Man born blind to have the fcience
fes to theconclufion, not to be demonftrated by of Colours. Yet no Science is next and imme¬
diately from Senfe, for Senfe is of Singulars, .
any thing.
- c Demonflrative Science is of a thing neceffa- which are here, and now •, but Science and De¬
i Cap. 4.
ty, whence^the demohftration it felf confifts of monftration is of Univerfals, which are every
neceffary propofitions ^ which neceffity requireth where, and ever, not fubjeU to Senfe. Yet,Senfe
explication of that which is pradicated, of all by conduceth to Science and Demonftration, for as '
by it felf, and which is univerfal.
much as an Univerfal is colleUed from Particu¬
Of all, is that which is attributed to every one, lars known by Senfe,
and at all times, as a living creature to a man :
are reducible to Syllogifm.
As concerning the invention, power, and converfion of Syllogifin, he is exa£f and curious to
admiration.
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Of Sopf}iJiic/i Syllogifm.

VI.

N Elench\% a Syllogifm whlch.contradiQ;s ^ sophijf.
the conclufion afferted by the RefponT,£/e/!c/;. cap. i
:dent. Of Elenchs feme are true, fome are talfe^
lalellick Syllogifm is that which con that proper to a Sophos, whofe Office is to purfue
4 Topic* lib, !• a
eludes from Probables^ Probables are! and defend Truth^ and to difeover-and confute
cap. 1.
thole things which appear fuch to all,or to moft, Falftiood^ this to 3k Sophifi., -who fxom feeming
Wifdom acquireth gain, and had rather feem
or only to the W^ife and moft Eminent.
b DialeHick is a conjeftural Art, as Rheto- than be.
rick and Medicine •, therefore (like thofe) itatb A Sophifl hath five ends, whereto he en- ^ cap. 2.
taineth not always its end -, . it is enough for a deavoureth to reduce Ids adverlaw the firft is
DialeHick, that he omit nothing of his Art for Elenchf ox Redhrguti'on c of which , there are ^ Cap.^ ^
two kinds-, one in the word, the other out oi*^
concluding probablyi
Allbilputationis of things controverted the word.
c C/if- 4*
Sophifms in the wot'd., are fix. i. Hotnonyeither by Problem or Propolition. A Eroblem
queftions both parts, as a living Creature^ k it mie., as that ill is good, for ■rd.
are good,
the Genus of Man or not ? A Propofition que¬ but ills are t* J'toyja. The fallacy confifts in the
ftions but one part, as, is not living Creature the word 7a J'ioyja^ which fignifies fometknes necefgenus of Man ? Every Propofition and Problem larily inevitable, fometimes beneficial.
2. By Amphibolic., as
ric 'ttois either gemts.^ (under which is contained the
differencej definition., propriwn., ox accident.
hiiMOHf j which fignifies either that the Enemies
^ definition is a Speech, fignifying what a would take me,or that I would take the Enemies.
3. By CompofitionpSi roihu/jaiSra/ }ia9n(Am' liacPLtiling is. Proprium is that which declareth, not
what a thing is, but is in it only, and Recipro¬ (eifi that he who fits can walk, which is true in
cal with it. Genus is that which is ptccdicated, a divided fenfe, not in a compounded.
in quid., of many that differ fpecifically. Acci¬
4.
Divifion j' as five' are two and three,
dent is that which is neither Definition, nor therefore even and odd.
Genus, nor Proprium, and may be, or not be in
5. By Afcent^. which is not fo eaCly done in
its fubjeft.
Logick as in Poetry.
6. By figure of the iwrd., when things which
e Cap. lo
^ dialeUick Propofition is a probable interro¬
gation, received by all or many, or the moft ex¬ are not the lame,are Interpreted in the fame man¬
cellent, yet fo as it is not wholly alienate from ner, as a Male for a Female.
the common Opinion.
d Sophifms out of the word are leven. i. Prom ^ (~ap. 4?
accident.,
when that which is demanded is equal¬
f cap. iif diakUick Problem is threefold ^ PraUick or
■'
Moraf pertaining toEleSlion or Repulfe -, Theo- ly competent to the thing, and to the accident;
retick., pertaining to Science ncutraf which for whereas many things are competent to the
conduceth to the reft. viz. Logick.
fame, it is not necefiary that they be all in the
Thefis is a Paradoxal Sentence of Ibme Emi¬ fubjeQ; and Pr3Edicate,as, if Coxifcus differs from
nent Philofoper, contrary to the vulgar Opinion- a Alan, he differs f7'om himfelf, for he is a Alan.
g Cap. 12.
g d'laleUick Argument is twofold, InduUion
2. Prom that which is Smple., or
when
and Syllogifm.
that which is faid in part is taken as of all, as,
h Cap. \-i.<Jstc. h Arguments are gained by four Infiruments., if that which is not, is imaginative, that zohich k
I. Choice of Propofitions. 2. Difiinllion of JE- not, k.
quivoques. 3. Invention of differences. 4. Con¬
3. Prom Ignorance of the Elench, wdren not
underftanding the true nature of a contradiSfion,
fide rat ion of Similitudes.
*
Problems are either univerfal or particular ^ they think that to be an abfolute contradiflioii
the fame places which confirm or confute one. which is none, omitting either the fame refpetl:
confirm or confiite the other. From proprhm.^ in the thing, or the fame refpeft of the lame
genus., and definition., is immediately and limply thing, or the fimplicicity, or the tim.e. To this
made Demonjiration, but not from Accident^ be all Sophifms may be reduced.
4. Of the Confequent -, when we allow thole
caufethat is external, not necefiarily and inti¬
mately inherent iu the SubjcH. We lliall not to be true Reciprocal Confequences which are
here lay any thing of the multitude of places not fuch, as, it k yellow, therefore it is Honeyy
he hath invented, which are more neceflary to and the contrary, it is not yellow, therefore it is
thole that will learn the Art, than fuitable to not Honey.
’y.'- Of petition of the principle, neither by re¬
this abridgment.
TheDifputant muftfirft find out a place (or quiring that to be granted, which was to be pro- ^
medium j lecondly, dilpole and queftion it with¬ ved, or proving the fame by the lame^ the terms
the Soul is immortal becaufe it
in himfelf^ thirdly, propofe it to his Adver- only changed j
lary.
is not fubjetl to death.
6. Of a not caufe as a Caufe, as when that is
®
I
^ In Difputation againft the Learned, Syllogifm
taken to be the Caufe of the thing or conclufiom
[
is to be ufed, againft the Vulgar Induflion.
i nb.s.Cap.1.
^
Office ofthe Opponent is to compell his which is caule of neither •, as Arms difiut'bPeace,
Refpondent to this increffiible and abfiird conle- therefore they are to be taken away,
7. Of Plurality of Interrogations as one, when
quent from his Tloefis ^ of the Refpondent to
take care, that nothing abfurd be Colle0:ed from rriany things are asked in one^ 2.1 fufiice and
Of TfialeUick Syllogifm.
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Impiety^ arc they Vertues or not i
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Thusmuch may ferve for a flight view of his
Hitherto of Elenchs; the four other Ends
hogick,
whereof we have but few Books left,
whereto a Sophift endeavours to reduce his adverlary, are, falfity^ Paradox, Solcecifm, and in refpeO: of the many which he wrote upon
that part of Philofophy.
Tautology.
Sophilms are folved cither by diflinaton or
negation.

THE

SECOND PA R T.
CHAP.

I.

Of fhyjich

a Metaphyf.
5- i.

O T to queftion the method of Arl- rural Bodies i two contrary 5 Privative and
fiotle's Books of Phyfick, much lefs Eorm', and one common fubjeft of both.
their Titles (as fbme, to make them Matter. The conftitutive Principles are Matter
, better agree with Laertius'^s Cata¬ and Form; of privation Bodies confiftnot, but
logue, have donej and lead of all their Autho¬ accidentally, as it is con^etentto Matter. ’ rity, viith PatrkiuS', we (hall take them in that
c Things are made of that which is Ens po.*
Order which is generally received ^ according tentially,AI^r^m prima,mt of that which is Ens
a£lually,nor of that which is Non ens potentiito which, next hogick, is placed Phyfick.
a Phyfick is a Science concerning that fub- ly, which is pure nothing. / Matter is neither^
ftance which hath the principle of Motion and generated nor corrupted. It is the firft infinite
fubjedl of every thing, whereof it is framed pri¬
Reft within it felf
The Phyfical Books of Arifiotle, that are ex¬ marily, in its felf and not by accident, and into
tant, treat of thefe nine general heads. Of the which it at laft refolveth. To treat of Form m
Principles of natural things: Of the common af~ general, is proper toMetaphyficks.
feSions of natural things: Of Heaven : Of Ele¬
ments : Of the AUion and Pajfion of Elements:
Of Exhalation: Of Plants ; Of Animals: Of
CHAP. IIP
the Soul.

^

Of Nature, and the Caufes of Natural Bodies.
CHAP.

II.

O

F Being, fomefe by Nature, as Plants, a pm. B a
others from other caufesthofe have in cap. i.
Of the Principles of Natural Bodies.
themfelves the principle of their Motion, thefe
have not. Nature is a Principle andCaufe of the
*
a Fhyf. lib. i.
H E Principles of Natural Bodies are not motion and reji of that thing wherein it as prima3* 4.
i one, 2LS Parmenides md Melijfusheld', noi r ily, by it felf, and not by accident. Material
Hotnoiomerias, as Anaxagoras ; nor Atomes, as Subjiances have Nature-, Natural Pr^erties are
Leucippus and Democritus nor- fenfible Ele¬ according to Nature: Nature is twofold. Matter
ments, as Thales, Anaximander, Anaximenes, and Form; but Form is moji Nature, becaufe it is
Empedocles; nor Numbers, or Figures, as the in AH.
Pythagoreans, nor Ideas, as Plato.
b Of
are fom-kinds-, the Mditcxvad, ofb caf. ^
b That the Principles of things axe Contrary which a thing ts made; the Formal, by which a ‘
b c.ip. $•
(privately oppofite) was, the joynt opinion of thing is made, or reafon of its Efence ; The Effi.
the Ancients, and is manifeft in Reafbn. For Prin¬ cient, whence is the firft Principle of its mutati¬
ciples are thofe which neither are mutually of on or reft, as aFather-, the Fiml, for which end
one another, nor of others, but of them are all it is made -, as health is to walking. Caufes are
things. Such are, firft, contraries; as being immediate or remote, principal
accidental *,
firft, they arc not of any other; as contrary,not a£l:ualor potential; particularuniverfal.
of another. ’
Fortune WChance are Caufes of many effeUs. ■ Cap. ^ <^c.
c
Hence
it
follows,
that
being
contrary
they
Fortune is an accidental Caufe in thofe things
c Cap. tf.S
muft be more than one, but not Infinite, for then which are done byEleHion for fome end-. Chance
natural things would not be comprehenfible by is larger; an accidental cauje in things which
Reafon.- yet more than two; for of contraries are done for fomegnd, at leaft that of Nature.
only nothing would be produced, but that they They are both efficient.
would rather deftroy one another.
i Cap. 7.
^ There are therefore three Principle^ of NaNature

Pa r t.
d Cap. 8.

c Cap. 9.

VI.

A k. l
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J Nature aBs for fame end •. not temcrar 'ioujly.^ or cafually ^ for thofe things which are done
by nature.^ are always or for the moji part done
in the fame manner.,*yet fometimes fie is
f rated of her end., as in Monfers., lohich jfte
intends not.
e Neceflity is twofold: abfolute, which is from
matter-.^ Conditional, zvhich is jrom the end or
form: both kinds are in natural things.
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which ferves for the privation, ferves for the ha¬
bit. All motion and mutation is in time: for
in every motion there is fwiftnefs or llownefs,
which is defined by Time. The Heavens, Earth,
Sea, and other fenfibles, are in time, for they are
movable.
f Time helng a numerate number, exifts not/c^A 14;
without a numerant, which is the Soul. The
meafure of time and other things, is that which
meafureth the firft and moft equal motion: this
is the motion of the Primum mobile, for the firft
in every kind is the meafure of the reft.

Of the AffeUions of Natural Bodies., Alotion,
Place, Time.

CHAP.

V.

A

Of the Kinds and Properties of Motion.
of a thing which is not filch, but
may befuch, the way or a£l by which
*
it becometh fuch, as curing of a Body which is ^ Aappertains to three Categories, to ^ph^r /. 5T
not in health, but may be in health, is the way
JLVJL Qtiantity, aecretion txvA diminution-, to cap. 2', * '
and a£l by which it is brought to health. Neither Quality, alteration', to Where, local motion.
is it abfurd, that the fame thing flaould be both
Reji is a privation of motion in a body, when,
in aftand power, as to different relpecfs^ for the where, and how it is" apt for motion.
thing moved,as Water in warming is in aH, as to
h As all magnitude is primarily, and per fe, b Lib. i.cap.tl
the heat which it hath, in power, as to the great- continuous and divilible into infinity, fo is all
•
er heat which it is capable of.
motion, by reafon of magnitude, and time i,t felf.
i Cap. 7.
^ Infinite is that which is pertranfible with¬ For whatfoever i^ot compofedof indivilibles,
out end, fuch an infinite in tfc?there is not; not is divilible into infinite 5 but no continuous thing
amongft fimple Bodies,for the Elements are con¬ is coinpofed of indivilible things, for it is quan¬
fin’d to certain number and place ; Neither titative, whereas indivilibles having no extreams
amongft mixt Bodies, for they confift of the or parts, can neither be conjoyned % continuous
Elements which are finite. But, there are things nor contiguous motion.
infinite potentially, as in addition-. Number, _ c Yet it followeth not, that if there be infi^ c cap. 2.'
which may be augmented infinitely, in divifwn •, nite magnitude, there can be no motion •, for it
Magnitude, which may be divided infinitely is not infinite in aft, but in power, as are likein time, and continued fucceffion of Genera¬ wife time and motion.
tion.
^ i/J^either is there any motion in the inftant, c^;>. 5;
TO
v\m for nothing is moved or refteth,but in time.
eijb.^.cap.i.
properties of place are,-that it con, tains the thing placed : that it is equal to, and . e Motion therefore is divilible, as welkin re- e Cap. 4.
leparable from the thing placed : that the place Ipeft to the time, wherein it is made, as in reand the thing placed are together ; Thatithdxh. fpeft to the,thing wherein it inheres-, as both
upwards or downwards, and the like differen¬ thefe are always indivilible, fo may motion it
ces : that every Phyfical Body tends naturally fqlf be divided according to thefe.
f Whatfoever is changed, as foon as it is/cap. 5,
to its proper place, and there reftetli.
Place is the immediate immovable Super¬ changed, muft neceflarily be in the (next) term
ficies of a continent Body. Thole things which to whifh, for it leaveth the ftate or form in which
are contained by another Body are in place; it was, and alTumeth that to which it tendeth 5
^
But thofe which have not any other Body a- yet tho’ in motion, there is a firft motion of
bove or beyond them, are not properly in perfeftion, wherein we may truly fay, the mu¬
place. Bodies reft in their natural places, tation is made, yet there is no firft motion of
becaule they tend thither as a part torn off inception.
ftom the whole.
g Whatfoever is moved m any whole rime, 5 Cap.
d Cap. f.
d Vacuum is place void of Body : fuch a is necelTarily moved in every part of that time.
h All motion is finite, for it is in time, whidi b cap.
Vacuum there is not in Nature, for that would
deftroy all motion, feeing that in YacuumxPiciz is finite.
is neither upwards nor downwards, backwards
Whatfoever is thus proper to motion, is to be
liov forwards. Nor would there be any realon, applied allb to reft and quiefcence.
why Motion ftiould be to one part more than to
another. Moreover it would follow, that it were
CHAP. VI.
impoflible for one body to make another recede,
if the triple dimenfion, which bodies divide,
Of the firjl Mover.
were vacuous. Neither is the motion of rare
bodies upwards caufed by vacuity, for that mo¬ a
HatIbever is moved muft neceflarily be a Uh. fdap. i*
moved by another, either external or 2>
7*.
tion is as natural to light bodies, as to move
internal. But left this progrelfion be into infi¬
dovt^nvvards is too heavie.
e Cap. 10.11. ^
number of motion by before and nite, we muft of neceflity at laft come to one
* after. Thole two parts of Time are conjoyn- firft mover, which is not moved by another.
» edby (ri vm) the prefent, as the parts of a This firft mover, the Caufe and Origen of all
line are by a point. Time is the mealiire of reft motion, is Immoveable, one, eternal, and indivijias well as of motion; for the fame meafure ble, void of all quantity.
12
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Part VI.

/>J;»w^?w^/^/orvvhatfoever things are moved ji Hence itfolloweth, that there are fo many kinds
either immediately moved by a firft immo-' of fimple bodies,as variations ot hmple motion;
are -.
- , • , . i-i
vable mover, or by forne other which is iike- for of .one fimple body, there is one proper mowife moved by another, until at lall: we come don. Simple, local Motion is twofold: circular,
to fome firft mover, for nothing can move it *out the center, and right: the right is either
felf, unlels there be a firilmover; but of infinites upwards from the center, or downwards to the
center, and both thele either fimply, or xstT* t/.
there is no firft.
c One., for he is moft perfefl:, as being Au¬ This fourfold variation of right motion,evinceth
c Cap, 6.
thor of the molf perfeEland moft fimple motion, that there are four fimple bodies called
that of the frinium mobile. Befides, the beft in circular motion muft be proper to fome other
every kind is one: for good is limple, ill mul- fift eflence, different from the conftitutions of
the other four fimple bodies, more divine and
tiplicious.
d Eternal., for motion it felf is eternal, as ap¬ precedent to all the reft .* This is Heaven.
d Cap. 7.
c Heaven hath neither gravity ner levity .* this e Cap.
pears thus: The mover and the moveable muft
either be from Eternity, or have had beginning is manifeft from its motion which is circular,
in fome time; if they began at aiiy time, it muft' not from the center which is proper to light
have been by motion, and confequently before things, nor to the center, as is proper to heavie,
the firft motion there-was another, by which but about the center.
Heaven is void of Generation,and Corruption,
the mover and moveable began, which were aband
confequently of accretion, diminution and
furd. Again, if they w'ere eternal, yet with¬
out motion, it muft be either by reafon of the alteration, fork hath no contrary-, it is there¬
inaptitude of the moveable, or ofitsremotenefs fore the firft body, not to be confirmed by time
from the mover. But neither could the moveable and age.
d No body can be infinite, therefore the d Cap. 5, 7.
be made more apt, or brought nigher to the mo
world
it felf is not infinite, neither is there any
ver except .by the motion, whence would follow
that there was a motion before the firft motion. body beyond it infinite, nor intelligible or ma¬
Again, Time, the meafure o£ motion, is eternal, thematical.
e There is but one World, for if there were^^^ .
therefore motion it felf is fudi. That time is eter¬
nal (befides that it is the general agreement of more, the Earth of one would move to the Earth
Philofophers) is thus proved .* it cannot be con¬ of the other (as being of one kind) and afeend
ceived without TO vvv, the inftant, which is in¬ out of its proper place.
/ The World is eternal j whatfoever is eter-^^^^ la.
termediate betwixt the paft and future, both the
nal
is ingenerate and incorruptible. Vlato there-''
end of one, and the beginning of the other ^
but, if Time had a beginning, this TO vvy would fore erred, in affirming the World to be genera¬
have been only a beginning, not end 5 if Time ted, but incorruptible. If he meant that as it
fhould have an end, this inftant would be only was generated, it is by nature corruptible, yet
an end, not a beginning, both which are repug¬ (hall never be aftually diffolved, becaufe of the
eternal caufe of its confervation, God ^ he' ernant to the nature of a moment.
e Ljb.8xap.io,
g Indivijible., void of quantity'., the proof reth alfo, for then there would be fomething
whereof is grounded upon three Theoremes.- i- that fhould be always, and yet could not be al¬
That no finite mover can move in infinite time, ways.
g Heaven is void of Labour (aToy©-)
g Ub. 2.cap. i.
therefore thefirft mover is infinite. 2. That there
cannot be infinite power in finite quantity ^ there¬ it hath no contrary to retard its motion.
h Heaven hath the threefold difference of pof-^
fore the firft mover, is incorporeal 3. That there
cannot be finite power ih that wich is infinite, tion, upwards and downwards, backwards, right
therefore the firft mover is infinite in power. and left, for thefe are proper to all animate things
Hence may be collefled, that it is imppflible the which have the principle of motion within themfirft mover fhould be divifible, corporeal, 6r felves. The right fide of Heaven is the Eaf,for
•aftefited with quantity •• for if he had any, it thence begins its motion ^ the left fide fhoWeff-,
-would either be infinite, of which kind actual and confequently the Artick Pole is lowermoft,
there is none: or finite, wherein could not con the Antartick uppermoft ^ forwards our Hemifphere, backwards the other.
fill his infinite power.
i Heaven naturally moveth circularly, but this i cap. 5.
circular motion is not uniform throughout all
Heaven, for there are other Orbs which move
CHAP. VII.
contrary to the primum mobile', that there may be
Of HEAVEN.
a viciffitude in fublunary things, and generation
and corruption.
■ Aving treated of the Principles, Caufes, and
k Heaven is Spharical, for to the firft Body cap. 4.
•Affeflions of natural Bodies in general, he thefirft figure is moft proper. If it were qua¬
proceeds next to particulars.
drangular, triangular, or the like the angles
a The World is perfe8:,becaufe it confifts of would fometimes leave afpace without a body,
Bodies vyhich are perfeft,and comprehendeth all and occupate another Ipace without a body..
cap. Jr.
perfeftion, it felf not being comprehended by The motion of Heaven is circular, as being the
any other.
meafure of all oThers, therefore moft compen¬
b Cap. 2.
(S' Of Bodies, fome are fimple., others com¬ dious and fwifteft.
pounded of the fmple. All natural bodies are
I The motion of theproprium mobile is xqua- / Qap. e.
moveable locallyJe. There is a twofold/a- ble and uniform, for it hath neither beginning,
cal motion., fmple, which is competible to fim¬ middle, nor endj the primum mobile and firft
ple bodies: and mixt, which is to the mixt. mover being eternal in both, and fubjefl tono
variation.
Stars

h Lib. 8.cap, 6,

H
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ai Cap. 7.

M Stars are of the fame Body with that
wherein they are carried, but more thick and
compafl ^ they produce warmth and Light in
inieriour things through frication of the Air
by their Motion j for Iwift motion hres Wood,
and melts Lead, yet the Spheres themfelves
are not heated, but the Air only, and that chief
ly by the Sphere of the Sun, which by his accelTion towards us, increaleth the hear, his
Beams falling rriore direQly, and with double
force upon us.
nCap. S.
” The Stars being infixed in the Heavens,
are mov’d not bv themfelves with a proper mo¬
tion, as Fifties in the Water, and Birds in the
Air, but according to the motion of their Orbs.
Otherwife thole in the eighth Sphere would
not be always be iquidiltant from one ano¬
ther •, neither would the Stars have always
the fame fide turning towards us, as we lee
the Moon hath.
The primum mobile is carried about with the
fwifteft motion ^ the feven Orbs of Planets
under it, as they are nearer to it, are carried
fo much the more fwiftly about by the motion
thereof-, and as they are further,diftant, more
flowly. Whence by how much the nigher they
are to the primum mobile fo much the flower is
their proper motion,becaufe it is contrary to that
of xlioprimim mobilepdA being from Eaji to WeJ}.
oCap.tu
« The Stars are round, for that figure is
itioft unapt for Self Motion : We fee the Moon
is round by her Orbicular Sedions^ therefore
the other Stars are folikewife, for the reafon
is the fame in all.
oCap.iz.iA.
Centre of Heaven is the Earth.,
‘
round, feated immoveable in the midft -, which
together with the Sea makes up one Globe.
'I

■
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upwards to a definite extream,for nothing tends
to infinite. Whence it followetli, that two Elernents areextreamly contrary,fimjdy heavy,and
limply light, Fire and Earth, which tend to con¬
trary places. Betwixt thefe arc tw'o means ,
participating of the nature of eacli extream,Air and Water. Thole Elem:nrs which are
higlu ft and lighted, are moft perfeH-, and liave
the iiature of Forms in relpeblof the Inleriour,
liecaufe thefe are contained i>y thofe • to be
contained, is the property of matter ^ to con¬
tain, ot form,
d Hence it follow'S, that there are four kinds
of particular fecond matter, differing by the acs d
cidental differences of hear, cold, humidi¬
ty, ficcity, levity and gravity, (fimple and com¬
parative) though there be but one common mat¬
ter of them alfior rhey are made mutually of one
another. The mean Elements are heavy in their
proper places ^ for Earth being taken away,Water tending downwards, fucceeds in its room-Air defeends into the place of Water, but not
contrariwife ^ for Water afeends not info its
place of Air, unlefs by force. In the extream
it is otherwile. ^ for the y\ir being taken away,
the Fire will not delcend into its place, nor
the Earth afeend into the place of Water or
Air -, for Fire is not heavy, nor Earth light in
their natural J'lace, becaule they are Extteam
Elements.
e Figure conduceth to the fwiftnefs or flow- ^
nefs ofmotion either upwards or down w^ard.s, but
is not limply, and in it felf the caufe of motion ^
fo an acute Figure curs the medium-ftviftly, a
broad obtufe Figure flowly. Hence a thjn plate
of Lead or Iron will fwim on Water, becaufe
it comprehends much of the fubjefted Body,'
which it cannot eafily divide or penetrate.

5*

^

VII.

Of Elements.

a^T^HE Element 6^ Bodies is a fimple Body*
a Oe cdo.
X into which other Bodies arc divided, in
W.3. tap. 5-ypjiich it is either adually or potentially ^ as
in Flefh, Wood, and the like, there is Fife and
Earth potentially^ for into thefe they are fegregated, but adually they are not ^ for then
fhould the flefh and wood be fegregated.
Whereas every natural Body hath a proper mo¬
tion. Motions are partly fimple, partly mixt ^
the mixt proper to mixt Bodies, the fimple to
fimple: It is manifeft that there are fimple
Bodies^ for there are fimple motions ^ the circub Cap
proper to Heaven, the right to the Elements.
b The Elements are not Eternal ^ for they
are diflolvcd with reciprocal mutations, and perifti,and are mutually generated of one another.
^tib.^xap. 1. c The motive qualities of the Elements are
... * Gravity and Levity. Heavy is that which is apt
to be carried downwards to the Center or midft
of Heaven -, Light is that which is apt to be car¬
ried upwards towards the extremities of Heaven.
Thefe are either fimple or comparative. Simply
heavy is that which is below all, as the Earth ;
Simply lightthat which is above all, as the
Fir^i Comparatively feavy and light ' 2iXO thofe in
which are both thefe ^ above Ibme,below others,
as^ Air and Water. From thefe have mixt
things, gravity and levity, the heavy are catried downwards to a definite medium, the light

CHAP. VIII.

V.'

^

Of Gerteration., Corruplion., Alteration., Augment •:
tation., and Diminution.
a ^T^FIere is a perpetual fueceffion oEGenerati-

X tion, as well fimple as accidental,which
proceeds from two Caufes^ Efficient^ the firft
mover, and the Heavens, always moving, and
always moved^ and Alaterial^ the firft matcer,of •
whichfdngnon-ens aG;ually,f/7T pot^tialIy,aH..
things generable and corruptible confift. This is
incorruptible in its ft:lf,fufceptiblepf all forms,;
whereby the corruption of one natural fubftance:
becomech.the generation of' another^'liaffoever;
matter remainech upgn the.Gorrupiion, being,
aflumed towards the gen^r^tiofi of another.
Generation and Corri^Uon ■OA^XwoLolf fnin
pie., of a fubrtance, ^'aVf<5;ofan accident,.gene-i
ration of the lefs noble fufiftanep is calicd'ge-;
mmv.on
in refpeSf of’the iiapre: ii.oble,as that of Earth in rep.efb.'of Ffte;
Corruption always fucceedeth Generation,be'
caufe the Term, to which of Corruption (viz.
non ens) is the Tcmi from which of Generation ^
and the Term to which of Generation (viz. ens
in aff)is the Term from zvhich of Corruption.
The matter of that which is Generated,and that
Which is corrupted is the fame, fbralmuch as
they are and may be made reciprocally of one
another, as Air of Water, Water of Air^ but
differently difpofed.
li 2
Alte-

j

g,

b£at. 4.
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b Alteration and Generation are difterent mu¬
CHAP. X.
tations •, in alteration the fubjea remaineth en¬
tire, the afFeSlions only are changed, as oi fick,
Of /AUion and IdaJJion.
found ; in generation the whole is changed, not
any fenfible fubje£l remaining. Alteration is a
^
mutation according to quality, augmentation and a ^^OntaEl is of feveral kinds, Mathematical.^ ^
by
contiguity
j
Vhyfical.,
when
the
diminution^ according to quantity, local motion
treams of feveral Bodies meet, and mutually
according to place.
c Augmentation and diminution differ from aft and fuff'er j virtual.^ by power, and meta¬
other mutations •, firft, in the objeSl, generation phorical.
b The mutual aftion and paffion'of Phyfical ^
7and corruption concerns fubftances; Alteration,
contraft
is
betwixt
things,
partly
unlike
as
to
quality,Iation, place ^ augmentation and dimi¬
nution quantity. Again,in the manner,that which their form, partly like as to their genus (for
isgenerated,or corruptcd,or altered,not neceffari- they are contraries) matter; each endeavouring
ly changeth place, but that which augments or to reduce the patient to his own likenefs, as fire,
diminifheth, in fome manner changeth place,for wood.
Every Yhy/ical agent in afting, fuffers from the
it is bigger or lefler.
Patient,
for both the Agent, and Patient are
Augmentation is an addition to prteexiftent
quantity •, diminution a detraQion- Whatfoever aftive, endued with Forms Elementary, fufeepis augmented or decreafed, is augmented or de- tible of contraries. But as the firft mover is imcreafed according to every part thereof, by re¬ moveable.^ fo is the firft agent impajjible,
c Every thing afts, as it is fuch, aftually tc cap.
ception of fomething throughout all parts ^ defuffers,
as it is fuch, potentially. The conditi¬
cretion on the contrary. The animate Body cncreafeth, but not the aliment, for the living ons of Aftion and Paffion are five : i. What
creature remaineth, the aliment is converted in¬ the Agent is in Aft, the Patient is in Powder. 2.
to the fubflance of the living creature. Hereup¬ The Patient is fuch according to each part- 5.
on that which is augmented is like unto that That which is more difpofed, fuffers more, and
which is altered, for both of thefe remain. All fo on the contrary. 4. Every Patient is continu¬
parts, of a living creature areau^ented^ the ous, and not aftually divided. 5. The Agent muft
limilar firft, as bones and flefh 5 then the difli- neceffarily touch the Patient, either immediate¬
ly or mediately.
milar, as confifting of the others.
Augmentation is made by acceffion, or fome¬
thing according to form, not according to mat¬
C H A P. XI.
ter •, for by it the whole is augmented and made
more fuch. Acceffion of parts, according to
Of Mixtion and Temperament,
matter, is not augmentation, for by materials
only (deftituteof that form, which the parts •
to be augmented have) the whole living crea¬ a
jwJxtion is not Generation, for the matter ^ gmer iy
ture cannot encreafe. Aliment therefore, where¬
is not fixt with the form j nor alterati- emupt. lib. i.
by the living creature is augmented, muft be on, for the quality is not mixed with the fub-wp. lo.
the fame potentially which the thing augmented jeft j nor augmentation, for aliment, the matter
is in aft. At firft, it is contrary, and diffimilar, of augmentation, is not mixed with, but convert¬
being in power the part' of a living creature, in ed into the animate body. Conjunftion of fmall
aft fomething elfe: at laft it becometh affimi- bodies is not true mixtion, but co-acervation,
late to the living creature, taking the form of a for thofe bodies remain aftually in the lame,acpart (by aggeneration^ through the digeftive cording to their forms, not compoling one third
power of the animate body, which changeth the according to every part. Things which have not
aliment into its own fubftance.
the fame matter, are notmixt, becaufethey can¬
For this reafon augmentation prefuppofeth not be aftive and paflive reciprocally.
nutrition. 'Nutrition is, when the aliment as
Thofe things which are properly faid to ba
fubance is converted into the fame fubftance of mixed, muft have one common matter, they
the living creature. Augmentation, when the muft mutually aft upon, and fuffer one from afame aliment as quantitative, is added to the nother ^ they muft be eafily divifible: yet, fo, as
quantity of the living creature. Hence a living that one be not exceffive in refpeft of the other,
CTeature as long as it is found, is always nourifh- for then it is not mixtion, but mutation into the
ed, but not always augmented. As that which is more predominant, as a drop of Wine into a
added is potentially quantitative flefh, fo it can great quantity of Water.
augment flefh as it is potentially flefh only, fo
b The principles and differences of Elements b De gemr.ifr
it nourifheth -, which when it can only do (as (fenfible taftile Bodies) are taftile qualities, in co)rntpt. lib. 2.
,
when fo much Wine is poured into Water as much as by fuch qualities, fenfible bodies,
that it turns all into Water) then there is a di¬ fiich, are conftituted and differ. Of taftile qua¬
minution of the quantity, but the form remain¬ lities there are feven Orders, Hot, Cold, Moift,
Dry, Heavy,Ligh t,Hard,Soft, Vifeous, Arid, Rug-'
eth.
ged, Smooth, Thick, Thin. From the tvvo firlt
Orders are derived the differences of Elements,
for by Heat and Cold,Humidity and Siccity,'they
aft and, fuffer, and are^rnutually changed by alteratiy9|Paflions. Of thefe firft qualities two are
aftive,Heat and Cold; tvyo Paflive,Humidity and
Siccity. Heat is that which congregates homo; l';\
gneous
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neous things ^ cdd, that which congregates heteregoneous things j humid, that which is not
eafily contained in itsown boundsdry,the con¬
CHAP. OT.
trary.
c Cap. 3. c As there are four Elements, there muft
Of ImperfeU mixt Bodies.
be four conjun8:ions of the primary qualities,
from each of which the Elements are leverally
colle&ed. The firft conjuii8:ion is of hot and -^TV/rlxt Bodies are twofold, imperfeli andi^^Jf*^'^’^'
dry, whence proceedeth tire ^ the fecond hot and lyl perfeS: Meteors are imperfeft mixt
moilf, whence Air ^ the third of moifl: and cold, Bodies produced according to' Nature, but aider
whence Watery the fourth of cold and dry, a lefs orderly and conftant manner, b The ge- ^
whence Earth. In each of thefe one quality is neral matter thereof are the Elements -, the effi¬
predominant; Earth is more dry than cold, Wa¬ cient, the Cceleftial Bodies which a£f upon in- ^
3s
ter more cold than moift. Air moft moift than feriors by a kind of coherence, c Heaven is
higheft pext Heaven the Element of Fire^ next
hot, Fire more hot than dry.
All thefe Elements may be mutually tranfmu- Fire, Air-, under Air, Water and Earth. Clouds
tated into one another ^ the Symbolical which are not generated in the Sphere of Fire, nor in
agree in one primary quality, are more ea¬ the Region of the Air, partly by reafon of the
fily tranfinutated into one another than the af- heat which is there, partly by reafon of the mo¬
fymbolical, becaule it is lefs difficult to change tion of the Heavens which carrieth along with
one than many. This Tranlmutation is not a Ge¬ it the Element of Fire, and the upper Region
neration, but a kind of Alteration, whence it is of the Air, by which motion heat is produced
manileft one Element cannot be the principle of in inferior Bodies; for the Air being carried along by the Heaven, is heated by that motion,
another.
,
d Mixtion^ whereby the Elements concur to and by the proximity of the Sun and of the Ele¬
iCap.-j.
compofition of a mixt Body, is made by ment of Fire.
coacervation, as Empedocles held ^ but after fuch
d Efames that appear in the upper part of i Cap.ip
a manner, that rheir conttary qualities remain in the Air, are made thus ^ The Sun by his warmth
the mixt, not potentially only, nor fimply extraffeth a kind of breath out of the Earth,
a£fually in their height, but in a mean kind of which, if hot and dry, is called exhalation^ and
•
way, their extremities being reduced to fome if hot and moift. Vapour. Exhalation afeends
temper. From this contemplation come mixt* higher, as being higher, and being got into the
Bodies, differing according to the various pro- upper Region of the Air, is there enkindled by
I portion of the temperament ^ and*as they are the motion of the Air, and proximity of the
compounded of the Elements, fo they refolve Fire. Hence come thofe they call
Goats., fallingJiars^zn^xEQ like. F"Hence are al- e Cap. $1
into the fame.
e Cap. 8.
^
Bodies confift of all the E- fo Bhafmes.^ fuch as are called gulfs., chafmes^
lements-, of Earth, for every thing participates bloody colours, and the like^ th'e''exhalation be¬
of the nature of that thing whereof it is produ¬ ing varioufly coloured by refledfibri of the light,
ced 5 of Water, becaufe every mixt thing muft but chiefly feeming purple, which'colour ariletli
be concrete and terminated ^ which properties from the mixture of fire and white.. ^ ,
/ The efficient caule of Comets,;are;'the Sun.
Water beft affordeth to Earthy of Air and Fire,
f Cap. 6‘. 7.
becaufe every perfe£l mixt Body* is made by and Stars j the material, an exhalation^' liot,^
• temperament of contraries, fiich is Air to Earth, dry, condenfed, and pombuftible-, fo as'it burns
Fire to Water. Again, the nature of all mixt not much, nor is foon extinguiffied.' It is called
Bodies, as well animate as inanimate, as to mix¬ a Comet, or airy Star, when it is alike on every
ture is thefame,but that the animate confifts of fide: z pogoneia'or bearded JiaE, vv'lien it hath
• all the Elements, is manifeft in that they are nou-' a long train. That it confifts of Fjre, iSjmapifeft,
rilhed by them.
becaufe at the fame time, there i^. comtnoniy
/Cap. 9.
f The caules and common principles of mixt great wind and drought. It appeals feldom’,
bodies are three ^ material, formal, efficient. and then fingle, and beyond the Tropick^, 'be;
The Material is the power to be, and not to be, caufe Stars, efpecially the Sun, diflipate the toas¬
by which elementary things are generated and ter whereof it confifts.''
corrupted. The formalis the reafon of the effence
g The Gvz/^x/V is not the light of mahyStar^ ^
£ Cap. 10. of every thing-, g the univerfal efficieiit is the together, as
held, but an, ekhalatiph^
■
circular motion of Heaven^ not only as being hot and dry, kindled by the motion cff many
eternal, continual, and before generation, but great ftars, which are in that part wh^'e thg
chiefly becaufe it bringeth nigh to us, and car- Qalaxie appeareth.
; .
h We come next to thofe Meteors wfiich, aid^
lieth far from us that which hath the generative
power of ail things, that is, the Sun, and the in the middle and lower Re^pn of the Air^
other Stars,which by their acceflion and receffion, they are there kept fo long, until they are con¬
denfed by the cold of that placednto.,drops of
are the caufes of generation and corruption.
■h Cap. It.
^ All thefe are fo difpofed according to the wafer, which if they comedown very ,j[rniill,arq
order of Nature, that becaufe no natural being called mi/ling -, if gre.ater, ^ain. ^ '^is thick Vf-*
Air, add
can be permanent in the fame individual ftate, pour, .which is febn ‘fufpended in
they may be at leaft preferved by a continual changeth from Afr to Water, is Cloud,
fucceffion of many individuums of the fame fpe is the fiiperfluity of’ a Cloud,condens .d into water. ^
cies. Whence the natural caufe of generation is • f Vapour attradfed. by .a .fDiall heat no^Vap.to^
,much above the Earth,and'deicehdtn^ more com
only eonfert^ation of the fpecies.
denied by the no^urhal cold, 'beconieth either'
Dew,

\
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or Frojl: Frofi^ when it congealeth before it' keth the Earth lhake, forcing a way through it,
refolves into water ^ Dcvo.^ when it turns into and bearing down whatfoever oppofeth it. The
water, fo as the twirmth cannot dry it up, nor more hot this included Spirit is, the more ve¬
hement.
*
the cold freeze ir.
Of
the
fame
nature is Lightning^ Thunder.,
k Snoiii is a congealed, cloud; Iva/V, Dew
iiCap. ii»
Froji and Snow differ almoft only in bignefs and and the like. Thunder is, when an exhalation
indofed in a thick cold Cloud, rolleth it up and
Imalnels.
down,and
at laft breaketh through it with more
/ Hail., tho’ it be of the fame nature as Ice,
t Cap. 12
yet is feldom produced in Winter,as beingjeauied or lels nolle, according to the thickne'fs of the
Cloud, By this eruption it acquireth a rare
by Antiperiflafis.
kind
of heat and light, which is Lightning., fubm As the Air above the Earth condenfed, bem Cap. 15.
cometh vapour, and vapour by- cold becometh lequent to the noife of the eruption ^ yet leen
water^ fcf dothit alfo in thb- caverns and recep before'the other is heard, by reafon of the quick- ,
tacles of the Earth, by a continual mutation -, nels of th.e light beyond the hearing.
t As of dry exhalations, the rare and dilper- ^ Cap. j.
firft it turns into little drops, then thole little
into greater. Hence come all Springs and heads fed produce Thunder and Lightning-, fo of the
Tvpuv, tjhof Rivers, abundantly flowing out at one part great and condenled is made
and Thunderbolts.
of the Earth., Hence great Rivers and Foun¬
u Of lucid Meteors appearing in the Clouds, ^Cib. ^.cap.2.
tains commonly flow from great Hills, which
are Haloes^ Rain Bows.^ Farelies., and Streaks:
have greateft Caverns.
n The. parts of the Earth are in continual All thefe are catifed by reffabfion, but differ ac¬
n Cap. 14.
mutation, lometimes humid, Ibmetimes dry, cording to the objebfs from which they are re■fometimes. fertile, fometimes defert, by new fiebled. A Halo appeareth about fome Star,when
eruptions or deletions of Rivers, or accefs or there hapneth a Cloud to be, the middle part
recefs of the Sea, according to certain periods of whereof, by reafon of its rarity, being diflipated
tiffie. Thus have the parts of the Earth their the reff of the parts about, by reflebfion, repreyouth and.age, as well as Plants and living Crea¬ lent the colour of the Star. Rainbow is a reffatures, by the heat and converfion of the Sun. bfion of the Sun’s beam upon a humid Cloud,
Fime and ^FzWorld are Eternal ^ but IKiliis and ready to dilTolve into Rain. In like manner are
'TamL' were not always, for thole places whence caufed Farelies and Streaks.
X There are likewife imperfe£l mixt Bodies, Cap. 7.
they firlt ilfued, were once dry grounds.
a Lib. 2. cap.2,
' . 0 The proper place of vyater is the concave under, or within the Earth, and thefe alfo of
■fuperficies of the Air: This" place the Sea, com- two kinds -, Ibme caufed by exhalation, called
palfing the Earth, poflelTeth •, for the fwift and Minerals -, .others by vapour, called Metals.^ fumore rare water is drawn upwards by the heat file or duftile.
of theSunVthe Salt, more thick and terrene, fetleth dowiiwardSi, For this reafon all waters tend
to the S ea, as to their proper place; Yet, hereby
CHAP. XIII.
tlie Sea is hot enlarged, for the, Sun draweth out
OJ perfebl mixt Bodies.
of it, by reafon of its exparifion, as great a quan¬
tity of water as it received! from Rivers.
p The Sea is, as the World, Eternal, the falt- a
p Cap. ^
H E common affeHions of perfeH: mixt
nefs thereof pfdceedeth ffom.admixtibnof fome
X Bodies, are thofe which proceed from *
^'^*4
terrene, aduft,'^exhalafioni "From the top of the primary qualities of the Elements, whereof
the Sea is drawn u|f a irplli, vapour ^ from the two are abfive. Heat and Coldj two paffive, hu¬
bottom, heated by the Sun, ah exhalation,which midity and ficcity. The natural effeft of thefe
paffeth through the Sea, ahdicbineth up with is Generation., when Heat and Cold overcome
the vapdift-, .hut falling back into the Sea, bring- the Matter
otlierwife it is inquination and *
eth that faltneEi with it, as wuter. palTed often inconcobiion. The oppofite to fimple Generation
through Allies."^
,, ' F ''
is FutrefaUion y every thing, unlels violently diC
5
q
IlY;y<A;'are
produced':
by
the
Sun
and
Stars,
folved,
putrifieth.
Hence
thofe
things
that
putriq Cap. 4.
of ahot, drF exhalation,.,.wIiich:jaE:ending, is fie, become firft humid, then dry for the exter¬
driven down again by the.eoldnels^of the mid¬ nal heat expelleth the internal, and at laft confu- ,
dle. fbe^ion of Sjte Air, ahd,!h}f feafon of the meth it. All things therefore putrifie except fire,
ii^tnel?At it^.nature,;Canp6t go,dire£tly to the for, putrefabfion is the corruption of the naturalEottofn','%i‘t::'iFcarried by die.Ain up and down. heat in every humid body, by the external. For
We calj. ft'F. hot and dry exhalation, as being this reafon, things are lefs liibjecf to putrifie in
inbredry diahliumidi Wind'isweakeft in thebe- i cold or in motion, and the hotter or greater they
I are as a part of the ^ea may putrifie, the whole
-<< ■t o '
1: cannot.
vfrith‘by| the vy'^yi
^
.
j Out of putrid thingsarebredlivingcreaturesjr
5.
F W^d^afe laid % heat and.cold, exeefTive-. ! for the natural heat, whilft it is feparating, enhdat cOmurriedi' Ahe e^tharatipqsh US foon a& it t deavoureth as much as polfible, that what is ta- .
cometh.oufof! the’Earth C jexeeltiye cold, binds 'ken afunder and fegregated by corruption, may
yp' the pbrd bf. the B.hrth, fo as itfcannot pals.
j gather together in fome Imall parts, which after¬
f Cap.
i^f Eanhqifakd H u trembling;., pf t|ie Earth, wards, by help of the Sun, receive life. Thus
b^fed by'anixhitatioh hof a'nd'^yg ipcloled in are Worms, Beetles, Gnats, and other Infefls
.the boweils pf the' ‘Earth, ovhich, 'lirwing to. get' bred.
.
‘forth y as - it^hatu re .requirbth,' and npt able,, by
b ConcoSidn is the efFefl; of heat, incon-^^ ^
reaToiroFthet^l^foy.^'o^
fatth, to pals, ma- I coftion of cold. Concofition is a perfe^ion cau1
fed
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fed by natural heat of the oppofite paffive qua¬
lities, which are mixed with the matter, as be¬
ing paffive. The end of Concoftlon in fome
things is mutation of the Eftence, as when food
is converted into ftelh and blood ^ in others only
a mutation according to quantity or quality, as
in fruits that ripen. Inconcoftion is an Imperfeftioninthe oppofite paffive qualities, proceed¬
ing from deleft of heat.
Concoftion is three-fold, viTritvcK, o4«(rK, ’oV7«(r/f. Inconcoftion is alfo three fold,
p-o-

c C<(p> 3«

d Cfip. 4.

e Cap, 6.

f Cap. 8.
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and in Plants, as Flefli and Bone, whereof fome
are more cold, which confift moft of Water
others more hot, which cdnlift moft of Earth
and Air.

CHAP.

A

XIV.

Of Flants and Animals.

t the end of his Meteors he propofeth to
fpeak of Similar parts, cu Bloody and the
hVVff/f,
like i zvhat they are^ and to what end,^ their mat¬
c ni'Tsrctva/f is the Concoftion of that Element ter and reafon,^ but.,efpecially whence they have
which is in fruits -, it is perfeft, when the feeds their motion ^ next to proceed to diffimilar parts ^
that are within the fruit are capable of produ- and laflly to fpeak of thofe which confift thereof,
cucing their like, hereto is oppofite,
the as Men,^ Flants,^ and the like. Hence Patricius
Inconcoftion of Fruits not able through want of conjeliures that his Books of the parts of living
heat to overcome the humidity.
Creatures, did immediately fucceed thofe of the
’'E4«<r/f is a conconftion of an humid interminate Meteors, wherein he treateth {as he propofeth}
by external humidity and heat; hereto is oppo- of fimilar parts tinto the tenth Chapter of the
£te
the inepneoftion of a humid inter¬ fecond Book,^ and from thenee of the Diffimilar.
minate, caufed by defeft of external humidity But to reduce his Books of living Creatures to this
and heat.
method^ Is the lefs certain,, for as much as many
’'OTrJiWf is a concoftion by dry and external of thefe (befdes thofe which treated particular¬
heat, yet not exceffive, for then it were aduftion : ly of Anatomy) have been loll,, of which perhaps
to this is oppofed
an inconcoftion cau- were fome vohich might betteY have cleared the
ied through defeft of heat and fire, or excels pf fcries; for in the Books themfelves concerning
humidity in the Subjeft.
Animals, there Is nothing to ground it upon.
d As concerning the two paffive qualities-,
For the fame reafon,, it Is uncertain where his
things are humid and dry, either aftually, or Books of Plants ought to have been placed,, which
potentially. Thofe things which are mixt of are loft. Perhaps they might precede thofe of Ahumid and dry, are terminate, for' thele quali¬ nimals j for he ajferts that Plants have Souls,
ties mutually terminate one another, whence (contrary to the Stoicks) endued with vegetative
bodies confift not without Earth and Water, this power I, that they live even thd‘ cut afunder, as
humid, that dry. And for this reafon Animals InfcUs, whereby t wo or more are made of one ;
can only live in Earth and Water, which are that the fubftance they receive by aliment and
their matter.
the ambient Air, Isfufticient for theprefervation
The firft affeftions of terminate bodies are of their natural heat.
hardnels andfoftnels ',-hard is tfiat which yields
As concerning Animals, we have. Of their Go¬
not to the touch j foil the contrary. Both thefe ing, one Book. Of their Hiflory, ten Books. Of
are fuch, either abfolutely, or relatively. They their parts,Books, Oi their*Generation,y?y£‘
are made fuch by concretion, which is a kind of Books, So exquifitely hath he treated upon this
exiccation.
SubjeSl, cut cannot well be exprejjed by an abridg¬
e Exiccation is of things that are water, or ment, and therefore we fhall omit it the rather
of the nature of Water, or have water in them, becaufe little or nothing was done herein by the
either naturally infite, or adventitious. It is done Academicks or Stoicks, a collation with whom h
principally by hear, accidentally by cold. Hu- the principal dejign of this fummary.

meftation (its contrary) is the concretion of a
vapour into water, or liquefaftion of a folid
Body, as Metal. Concretion is, when the hu¬
midity being removed, the dry is reduced toge¬
ther, and condenfed, either by cold, as in genera¬
tion ofStonesj or by heat,as in fegregation of Salt
from water. To Concretion is oppofite, Refolution, which is effefted by its contraries. Thofe
things which are condenfed by heat only, are reIblved Iw cold only, and lb on the contary.
/Befides thefe principal affeftions, there are
others fecondary, chiefly competent to homoge¬
nous Bodies, fome paffive, fome aftive.
Of paffive qualities in mixt Bodies, there are
eighteen differences, ConcretUe,,Eliquahile,, Mol-

lijicable,^ hume^able,^ flexibleFrangible,^ Impreffible,^ Formable,, CompreJJible,^ Trathle,^ Dubfile^
Fiffile,, SeSile,, UnSious,, frimble,, Condenfable,^
Combajitble,^ Exhalable,, and their contraries.
From thefe are thus denominated, Homiomerious

mixt Bodies, as Metals, Gold, Brafs, Silver,
Stone and the like-, and whatfoever is made out
of thefe i as likewife fimilar pans in Animals

CHAP.

XV.

Of the Soul.

H E knowledge of the Soul cdnduceth ^
much to all Truth, and elpeclally to^^^ j amm'd
Phyfick, for the Soul is as it w^ere the principle
of animate things. Animate things differ from
inanimate chiefly by motion and fenfe.
b Whence the ancient Philofophers defined^ ^
the Soul by thefe ^ Democritus, the Pythagore‘ '
ans, Anaxagoras by Motion
Empe'docles and
Plato by knovoledge •, others by both others by
incorpoiiety, or a rare body Thales, fomething
that maveth *, Diogenes, Air Heraclitus, Exhalation, an immortal fubftance-, Hippo, Water',
Critas, Blood,
The Soul doth not move it felf, as Dem- ^ Cap. gf>
critus held ^ for whatfoever, is moved,is moved
by another. Again, if the Soul were moved
A, it would be in place, and it were capable of
being
a

X

~

^

being moved violently, and it would be of the
lame nature with the body,.arid might return in¬
to the body after the reparation. Neither is the
Soul moved by it felf, but from its objects •,
for if it were moved efientially, it might recede
ftom its eflence. The Soul therefore is not mo¬
ved/'c/'
but by accident only, according to
the motion of the Body.
d The Soul is not Harmony^ (a proportionate
Cap. 4.
mixture of contraries) for then there mufi: be
more Souls in the fame body, according to the
different conftitution of its parts. Bu t tho’ we
commonly fay,the ^oxAgneveth^ hopeth^fearcth^
8CC. we are not to underffand that the Soul is
moved, but only that thefe are from the Soul in
the Body that is moved feme by local piotion
of the Organs, others by alteration of them.
To fay, the Soul is angry, is no more proper than
to fay Ihe builds -, for it is the man that is an.
giy by the Soul, otherwife the Soul were liable
xoage.^ decay., 2iX\di infirmity.^ as well as the Or¬
gans of the Body.
e Neither is the Soul a rare body., confifting
e Cap. 5.
of Elements, for then it would underftand no¬
thing more than the Elements themfelves ^ nei¬
ther is there a Soul diffufed through all tilings,
as 'Thales held, for we fee there are many things
inanimate.
Some from the different fun8:ions of the SquI
argue, that there are more Souls tl^an one in
man, or that the Soul Is divifible, the fupream
intelletfual part placed in the head, the irafeible in the heart, concupifcible in the Liver:
But this is falfe, for the Intelle£l is not confi¬
ned to any part of th^' Body, as not being corpo¬
real, nor organical,(' but immaterial and im¬
mortal.
f JJb. 2.cap. 2. / The Soul is the firfi: Tritelechy of a natural
organical body, having Bfe potentially. Firft.,
Entelechy.2 Entelechy is’twofold, the toft is the
principle of Operation, as Science ^ the Second,
the Ad: it felt. Of a Natural, g not of an
artificial body, as a Tower or Ship. Organical
Body.'\ that is, endued with inflruments for
operation, as the eye for feeing, the ear for hear¬
ing • even Plants have fimple Organs. Having life
potentially^ as it were in it felf, for potential¬
ly is lefs than aefually ^ affually, as in him that
wakes ^ potentially, as in him that is afleep.
The Soul is otherwife defined, that by which
we firft live, feel, and underftand; whence appeareth, there are three faculties of the Soul,
nutritivi, fenfitive,intellebiive; the inferior com¬
prehended by the fuperior potentially, as a tri¬
angle by a quadrangle.
g

Lmt.

CHAP.
I

XVI.

Of the Nutritive faculty.
•

a. Cap.

4.

H E firft and moft common faculty of the
i Soul, is the Nutritive; by which life
is in all things, the a£fs and operation thereof are
to be generated, and to take nourifhment.
Nutriment is received either towards Nutriti¬
on or Augmentation. Nutrition is the operation
of the Nutritive Faculty conducing to the fubftanceit felf of the animate being, augmentation
is the operation of the nutritive faculty,whereby

a
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the animate Body encreafeth to perfeff Magni¬
tude. In nutrition are confidered, the Soul
nourifhing, the Body nourilhed, and the food by
which the nourifhment is made -, hereto is requi¬
red a natural heat, which is in all living crea¬
tures. The aliment is both contrary, or unlike,
and like, to the body nouriflied : as it is undigeffed, we fay nourifhment is by the contrary;
as altered by digeftion, like is nouriflied by its
like.

CHAP.

XVII.

, Of the Senfitive faculty.
^ '^HE Senfitivd Faculty of the Soul is that a
X by which Senfe is primarily in Animals.
Senfe is a mutation in the Organ eaufedby fome
fenfible Obje£f. It is not fenfible of it felf, nor
of its Organ, nor of any interior things To re¬
duce it to aft, is requifite fome external fenfi¬
ble objeft, for lenfe cannot move it felf, being a
paffive power, as that which is combuftiblc can¬
not burn it felf.
b Of fenfible Objefts there are three kipds : b
proper, which is perceived by one Senle, with¬
out Error, as colour in relpeft of fight. Common
which is not proper, to any one, but perceived by
all. Accidental, which, as fuch, doth not affeft
the Senfe.
Senfe is either External or Internal, the Exter¬
nal are five, Seeing., Hearing Smelling, Touching,

Cap.

5,

Cap. 6.

Tajling.
c The Objeft of Seeing isCoIour, and fome- c Gap.

thing without a name thatgliftens in the dark,
as the Scales of Fifh, Glow-worms and the likci
Colour is the motive of that which is aftually
perfpicuous: nothing therefore is vifible, with¬
out light. Perfpicuous is that which is vifible,
not by it felf^ but by fome other colour or light,
as Air, Water, Glafs. Light in the aft of a perIpicuous thing, as it is perfpicuous. It is not fire,
nor a body, for then two bodies would be in the
farne place.
To fight and all other fenfes is requifite a medium and convenient diftance. The objeft firft
effefts the medium, then the Organ.
d The objeft of Hearing is found. Sound is d Cap.
made by collifion of two Bodies, Hard, Smooth,
and Hollow, in a medium, as Air or Water,fwiftly and vehemently before the medium be drffipated.
Ecco is a reflex found, when the Air, gathered
together and forced into a veffel, or fome place
which hinderethitsdiffufion and progrefs,reverts
as a Bafe againft a Wall. Sound is always reflefted, tho’ not always perceptibly, as light alfb,
otherwife all plac^ would be dark, which were
not direftly oppofite to the Sun, or fome lucid
body.
Sound is made by that which moveth the Air,
and continually ftirreth it, till it arrive at the or¬
gan, wherein there is an infite, connatural,animate, immovable Air, vyhich being moved
by the external Air,yieldeth the lenfe of hearing.
Hence it cometh that we can hear under water,
for the water cannot get into this air, becaufe
of the winding narrow paflages in the Ear; If
•it do get in, or the membrane which containeth
Alteration

7.

9.
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/ In Senfibles, fbme are potentially fenfible,^
this Air be otherwife broken,it caufeth deafnefs.
Voice is the Impulfion of Air attracted by as a part joined to the whole*. Others actually,
refpiration, and forced againft againft the vocal as the whole it felf, or a part feparated from .
Artery by the Soul, which is in the Lungs, with the whole. But of feparate parts fome are fo
fome intent of fignification. Voice therefore is little, that Senfe cannot actually perceive them,
not proper to all Animals, but to luch only as by reafon of their want of due Magnitude.
m Sounds and Odours are fucceffively genera- «
• have Blood arid Breath., Fifties therefore have
ted
in the medium.^ and by degrees deduc’d to the
not VoiceOrgan
5 but light is produced in an Inftant in the
^ The object of Smelling is Odour. This Senfe
is not fo perfect in Men as in other Creatures, medium, not carried thro’ it by local motion.
whence Men peceive not Odours, unlefs with
delight or diflike, when they are fo ftrong as to
CHAP. XVIII.
excite' one of thefe.This defect proceeded! from
the organ of Smelling,which in us is more obOf Common Senfe.
tule. The medium offmellingis Air and Water,
for Fifhes fmell. Hence all living Creatures
liTiell not after the lame manner 5 they which a ■pj' Very external Senfe perceiveth the differ
cep.i.
Jjy rences of its own object, as Sight judg- ^
breathe,fmell by drawing in the Air,the reft not
fo, becaufe of the different accommodation of eth of black and white *, but the differences of
the Organ. Thofe therefore which fmell by divers objects cannot be perceiv’d by the fame
drawing in the Air,capnot fmell under Water, Senfe j there is therefore a common fenfe^ which
Odour confifts generally in dry,asJapor in humid. judgeth the actions of external Senfe and the
The Organ of Smelling is dry potentially, as differences of fenfiMe objects. The Judgment
being of a fenfible object,muft be done by fenfe,
the Object is actually.
fC4p.l9.
/The object of
is fapor. 'Whatfoever and by one fenfe only *, for, if there were more,
isguftable, is tactable,and humid,either actually, one would object one objeft apart,the other ano¬
or atleaft potentially. Dry things are fubject ther, and confequently could not judge between
to tafte,asthey are potentially humid, and melt them. For that which judgeth muff have know¬
as Salt. The Tafte perceiyeth that which is guft- ledge of all that whereof it judgeth, which
able,and that which is inguftable, as the Sight no exteriour Senfe can afford, as being confined
Darknefs, the Hearing,filence ; for every Senfe to its proper Object.
Common Senfe judgeth contrary or different
perceiveth the prefence and ablence of its object.
Senfibles
in the fame inftant, for it difeerneth
That which is potable is perceived by the touch,
as humid by the tafte, as having Sapor. The together fweet and black,bitter and fweet.Hence
Tongue taftes not that which is dry, becaufe the it is like the Center ofa Circle, which in divers
organ of tafte mtift be fuch potentially,as the ob¬ refpects is called one, and many. It is one, as
ject is actually *, but vvithout humidity nothing all the external Senfes are united in it ^ many,
isguftable. The kinds of Sapors are Iweet as it is the Fountain and Judge of them.
b Senfe differs from Intellect ^ for Senfe is^ Oe Animal
and bitter*, to Iweet are referred unctious *, to
2°
bitter lalt. The mean are fliarp, piccant, acid, a- in all living. Creatures ^ Intellect in few. Senfe
erreth
not
about
its
propef
object,
but
is
always
cute 5 guftable is that which moveth the Talfe,
true ^ Intellect often erreth % falfe Opinions
and reduceth it to act.
gCap. II.
g The objects of Touch are the primary and Habits.
qualities, the Organ is that part which is po¬
tentially that which the objeff is in a£f j for that
CHAP. XIX.
which is like, cannot fuffer from its like. We feel
,
not things of equal heat, cold, hardnefs, of
foftnefs. The Flefh is the medium; the' firft
OfPhantafe and Cogitation.
lenfory isfomething more jnternal.Herein touch
and tafte differ from the other Senfes, vyho,le a T?Rom Senfe is derived Phantafie and Cogl a Cap.
objeffs are at greater diftance.Touch perceiveth
Jr
Phantafie differs from Senfe and
things taffile and not taffile. •
Intellect, tho’ it exift not without a previous
h Cap. 12.
^ All thefe Senfes receive fenfible Species knowledge of Senfe, as neither doth Cogitation,
without matter, as Wax thelmpreffionofaSeal which is in action of the Intellect, compre¬
without the Gold. The Organ or Senfory is that hending Science, Opinion, and Prudence.
The act of Fhanta/ie differs from Cogitation for
in which the fenfitive faculty primarily exifts;
we fancy things falfe and at our own pleafure
•
a vehement Ob]e£f deftroyeth the Organ.
. ..
/ That there are no more external Senfes than but we think only what is true, and like unto
* • 3- f#*!*
I5 manifeft, in that there are no more truth, and that not as we pleafe our felves, but
in perfeG: Animals j neither is there any need as the thing feemeth. Moreover,when we think
of a fixth Senfe to perceive common Objects, that things are ill or good, we are moved rvith
vvhich every Senfe difeerns by accident, as mo¬ Fear, Joy, Hope ^ but when we fancy only with¬
tion, figure.
out application of Judgment, we ate not mov’d
_ The aflof the Objeft, and the aH: of the Senfe no more than we are frighted at a Picture.
Phantafie is not properly Senfe ^ Phantafie act*
it felf, as Sonation and Audition, are really the
eth
in him that fleeperh, Senfe doth not. Senfe
f^me, differ only intentionally. This aft is ge¬
nerally in the fenfitive, not in the fubjeft. * was with us from our Birth,Phantafie not. Senfe
I p. f r
^ Senfible qualities are finite, as being bo'und- is in all Animals, phantafie is not. Senfe is true,
eap f'‘ ^
Extfearns and their Contraries, divifible phantafie often falfe. Senfe is only of things
by accident into infinite,according to the divifion prefent, phantafie of the abfent likewife.
Phantafie is not Science or Intelle^foi that is
of their continuous Subjeft.;
• K k
always

I
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always of things true and real, Phantalie often
is of things falie- Phantafie is not Opiaioii^ tor
Opinion is followed by Faith, Phantafie is not.
Phantafie is a motion in Animals from Senie
in AQ, by which motion they are varioufly af
fe8:ed, and conceive things fometimes true, and
fometimes falfe. The Efror of Phantafie arileth
from the Error of the Senfes: Phantafie therefore
is of near affinity with Senfe j for though it be
not fenfe, yet it exifts not without Senie, or in
things that have no fenle.lt is derived
<?*©■
from light •, for Sight, the moft excellent of Senles, cannot afl without Light.
Many things are done by Animals according
to Phantafie, either becaufe they have not Intellea, as Bealls, or that Intellefl: is obfcured in
them.

CHAP. XX.

PAax VL

for the reft and health of the Animal j which is
the end of waking alfo.
c Every impotence of Senfe is not Sleep, but c
only that which is caufed by evaporation of the
Aliment. Hence we are moft fubje8: to fleep
after Meat -, for then much humid vapour afcends, which firft maketh the head heavy by
confiftence there, then defeends and repels the
heat, whereby is induced Sleep. That Sleep is
made in this manner, is ' evident from all foporiferous things, as Poppy, which caufeth Heavinefs in the Head by fending up vapours. La¬
bour produceth fleep,by difperfing the Humours,
whence produceth .Vapour. Drunken Men and
Children are fubjefl to fleep much, melancholly Perlbns little, for they are fo cold within,
that the Vapour exhaleth not, efpecially they
being of a dry Conftitution. Sleep therefore is
a recefiion of the heat inward, with a natural
kind of Circumobfiftence.

5.

/

Of Memory and Remtnifcence,
a Lib. de
Mmor.
Rem. cap,\.

b Ca^- 2.

aX^Rom Vhantafie-^locztdis Memoiy^ which is
IT of things paft, as Senfeis of the prefent
Opinion of the future. Senfe and ItelleQion are
necelTarily previous to Memory. Hence thofe
Animals only which have Senfe of time, remem¬
ber as Horfes and Dogs ^ yet Memory is not
without Phantafie, even not that Memory which
is of intelligible things •, for he that remembreth isfenfible that he firft law, heard,or learii'
ed what he rem^mbreth. Memory therefore is
reducible per fe to Phantafie, as being of Phantafms, toIntelleO: only by Accident. Hence in
the fame part of the Soul,wherein Phantafie exifts, refideth likewife Memory, for if it were
placed only in the IntelleElual Faculty,it would
not be competent to Beafls, which we lee it is
Memory is made by imprelTion of fome L
mage by the Senfe upon the Soul. Hence they
who retain not the Image and Figure of Senie,
either by continual motion, or exceflive Humi¬
dity, as Children, or Drought, as Old Men, re¬
member not. To Memory therefore is required
a moderate temperature of the Brain ; yet more
inclined to dry.
l) Remin/fcenee is not a Refumption or Af
fumption of Memory, but differs fpecifically
ftom both thele, for Bealls have not Reminifcence though they have Memory, Reminifcence
being made by dilcourle and diligent dilquifition
collecling one thing from another by a continu¬
ed Series and order, until at laft we cal that
to Mind which we had forgotten.

CHAP.

XXL

Of Sleep and Waking.
A

Senfe belongeth Sleep and Waking -, for
thofe animate things which want fenfe
neither fleep nor wake, as Plants. Sleep is
an immobility, and band as it were of Senfe ^
Waking is a folution and remiffion of Senfe.
b The chief Seat of Sleep is the common
Senfe, which being bound up .by Sleep, all the
exterior Senfes, whereof this is, the common
Centre, are bpnnd up likewife and reftrainec

Lib. de Sow. a
cap.i.
JL

h Cap. 2.

CHAP. XXII.
Of Dreams.

D

Reaming is an affe£lion of the fenfory^Lij.
part, in as much as it is Fantaftick. A/nAw.
Dream is an Apparition or Phantafm feen in
Sleep.
After the FunHions of the external Senles,
there remain their motions and fimilitudes in¬
dued. by their objefts into their Organs. Thele
occurring in fleep, caulc Dreams, but not at all
times, nor at every age, for their Species Ihew
not themfelves, but upon ceffation of the Humours.Hence Dreams are not immediately after
fleep, nor in Infants loon after their Birth, for
then there is too great Commotion by realbn
of the Alimentary Heat. As therefore in trou¬
bled water no Image appeareth,or if any, much
dillorted ; but when it is calm, the Image is
rendred clearly j fo when there is a tumult
and agitation of the Humours, there are no
Images prefented, or thofe dreadful, fuch as
are the Dreams of Melancholy and Sick Perfons -, but when the Blood paffeth fmoothly,
and the Humours are letled, we have pure and
pleafing Dreams -, a Dream therefore is aPhantafha caufed by motion ofSenlibles already per¬
ceived by Senfe, occurring to Animals in Sleep.

de

CHAP. XXIII.
Of the IntelleUive faculty.

^/-|-\HE third faculty of the Soul is ths a DeAnm.
X IntelleUive., proper to Man. Intelleft l\b. g.
is that part of the Soul whereby it knoweth
and underftandeth. It is two-fold, Ratient and
Agent,Ratient IntelleQ. is that by which Intelleft
becometh all things,for Inrelle8:ion is like Senfej
Senfe is by Paffion ftom a fenfible Object, IntelleSt'fom an Intellectual. The properties of
patient intellect arethefe 5 it is void of corrup¬
tive paffion-, it is apt for reception of Species,
it is that Species potentially ; it is not mixt
with the Body ^ it hath no Corporeal Organs j
it is the place of Species,
b That there is alfo an Agent intellect, is ma. h c4. i.
nifefti
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nifeft •, for in whatlbever kind, there is fomethingthat is potentially all of that kind,there is
fomething likewile which is the eihcient caule
of all in that kind •, this is the agent Intellefl,
a cognofcitive power which enlightneth Phantafms and the patient Inrelled. The properties
thereof are, that it is feparable from the Body,
Immortal and Eternal j that ir is not mixt with
the Body ; that it is void of palfion •, that it
is ever in a£l •, but the patient Intelled is Mor¬
tal, which is the caufe of fbrgetfulnefs.
c The action of the IntelleQ: is twofold,one,
c Cap. 6.
IntelleQion of Indivijibles.^ in which is neither
Truth nor Falftiood, as all fmple apprehenfions^
the other complex, when we compound and
unite notions by Affirmation or Negation. This
• is always either true or. falfe ^ the other nei¬
ther. The fimple is precedent to the complex.
d. Intellefl in aCt is either Eractick or Theoi Cap. 8.
retich As a fenfible ObjeQ: reduceth the fenfible faculy from power to abl, fo doth an intelle0:ual faculty ^ and as the operation of Senfe is
three-fold, fimple apprehenfion, Judgment if it
be good or ill, and laltly, appetition or averfion
according to that perception ; So likewife is the
operation of the Erdtick Intelldl threefold ;
Firft,ir is moved by phantafms, as Senfe is by
external Senfibles.Secondly,it judg'erhthe objeQ;
to be good or ill, by Affirmation . or Negation.
Thirdly,it moveth the Will to purfue orlhun it,
whence it is calledThis practick Intel¬
lect is moved as well when the lenlible object
is abfent,as when it is prcfen^nly excited by the
phantafie. The object of xEifihcoretick IntclleEt.^
is true or falfe ^ of the practick, good or ill.
e The rational Soul in fome manner,is every
e Bid.
. thing i for that which actually knoweth, is in
fome manner the fame with the thing known.

that IS, Will .• For Appetite is the principle of
all Motion, Honefl and Difhoneft jlntelleft on¬
ly of honeil motion.
.
In Man, Appetite is twofold : W'llf. whibh
rolloweth the Judgment of Reafon^ axA fen-^
jiial Appetite, iralcible or concupifcible, which
iolloweth Senfe and phantafie.
In the motion of Animals, three things at.e
confidered ; Firft, that which moveth, and that .
is two fold i the Appeiible ObjeEt, whidi-moveth
^
»
the Appetite as a final Caufe, not as an Effici*
ent; and the Appetite it felf,which being moved
by the appetible Objea:,moveth the Animal. Se¬
condly, by what it moves, which is the Heart of
the Animal, by which Inltrument the "appetible
objeft moveth it. Thirdly, that which is mo¬
ved, the Animal it felf, perfed. .
c hfeEls are moved locally, as perfeB Ani-c Cap.\t,
mals are, and conlequently by the fame princi¬
ples, Appetite and Phantafie ^ but this PMntafie
is imperfea, diffufed through the wholeBody,
as appeareth by their uncertain motion, only
towards prefent occurrent objebfs. That they
have Appetite is manifeft, in as much as they
‘
^
are lenfible of Pain and Pleafure. •
.i
Beafts have fenfitive Phantafie only^ Rational
Creatures, deliberative, which compareth many
things conducing to fome foreknowa.end, and ,
choofeth the moft expedient.YeiTometimes the ’
’
•
Senfitive Appetite in Man overfwayeth the ra- .
tional •, but by the order of Nature, the Will,
which is Rational, ought, as being the Superiour to it, to overlivay the Senfitive. Thus there
are three motions, one of the Will coriimanding, another of the Senfitive Appetite, xefiffing,
and a third of the Body obeying. But when the
fenfitive over-ruleth, there are only two moti¬
ons, for the Will refills not, but is deceived.▼

CHAP.

CHAP. XXV.

XXIV.

Of the motive faculty.

^

Of 'Life and Death.
»

*

Crff 9.

• Cap. to.

^ T> Efides the nutritive, fenfitive, and intel- a /T^Eneration and Dijfolution are common to ^ . .
23XJ Idtive Faculties , there is alfo a motive VJT all living Creatures, though all are not
Faculty in animate Creatures. That it is not produced and diflblved in the fame manner.
b The Generation of a Living Creature is,
the fame with the nutritive is manifelf, in as
much as it proceeds from Imagination and the firft Conjunction of the nutritive Soul with °
Apprehenfion,which Plants had not, neither have the natural hear.
they Organs fit for motion, which Nature would
Life is the permanence of that Soul with the
have given them if they have this power. That faid heat.
it is not the fame with the fenfitive, appears, in
Touih is the encreafe of the firft Refrigerative
that fome Animals which have fenfe, have not part, 4^^ the decreafe thereof’
the conthe power, as Zoophytes,\^h\c)\ have not the or¬ ftant and perfeCf Life which is betwixt both.
gans fit for this motion. Neither is i? the fame
As long as an animate Creature liveth,k hath
with the Theoretick Intelldl, for that judgeth natural heat within it felf ^ and as foon as that
not as to Action : But progreffive motion is the faileth, dieth. The Principle of this Heat
action of an-Animal flying ill ,or purfiiing good. is in the Heart. If if be extinguilhed in any
I
Principles of local Motion in Animals, other part, the Animal may live j but if in the
are Pa^praltick //?jr£’//e’^(under which is compre¬ Heart, it cannot.
hended Phantafie) and Appetite. Thefe two
This Heat is extinguifhed two ways j firft by
\
direct and impel the. motive faculty to action : Confumption, when-it faileth of it felf Second¬
Intellect and Phantafie by direO:ing what is to ly, by
fome contrary, as in vio¬
be fliunned, what to be embraced ^ Appetite by lent Death •, the caufe is the fame in both,defeCl:
fhunning or embracing it. Appetite is the chief of aliment, which in the living Creature is its . _ ’,,
■
"
Principle thereof ^ for that may move without Vital Moifture, as Fire wanting Refrigeration,
Intellect,as in Beafts, and many times in Men, groweth more violent, and foon confumeth the
who delert their reafon to follow their pleafure: Humidity, which being gone, it felf muft of
But Intellect never moveth without Appetite, neceffity go out.
K k i
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Refrigeration therefore is necelTary to the _ f The caufes of long Life are firft the quan- f cap. 5.
confervation of the natural Heat. Plants are .tity and quality of the vital Moifture," if it be
refrigerated by the ambient Air, and by Aliment: much and fat, not ealily dried up nor congeal’d.
their natural heat is extinguifhed by exceflive Secondly, Natural Heat, which fuffereth not *
Cold, and dried up by exceffive Heat* Animals that Humour to be congealed. Thirdly
which live in the Air, or in the Water, are re¬ a due proportion betwixt this heat and that
frigerated by the. Air or Water, fome by breath¬ Moifture. Fourthly, fewnels of Excrements,
for Excrements are contrary to Nature, and
ing, others without.
• Cap. 2 3,24. c Death., according to the extinflion of Na¬ fometimes corrupt Nature it felf, fometimes
tural Heat, is two-fold, violent or natural 3 a part.
violent, when the Caufe is extrinfical 3 natural,
Salacious Creatures, or Laborious, grow
when the Principle thereof is in the animate foon old by reafbn of Exliccation. For the
Creature. For that part whereon Lifedepend- fame reafon Men are Ihorter lived than Wo¬
eth (the Lungs) is fo ordered by Nature, that men, but more a£five..
In hot Countries animate Creatures are larger
it cannot perform irs Office for ever. Death
therefore cometh from defeH: of heat, when and live longer than in cold. Thofe Animals
througirwant of Refrigeration the Radical Hu¬ which have little or no Blood, either are not
midity is confumed and dried up. Refrigerati¬ at all produced in the Northern parts, or foon
on faileth naturally, when by progrels of time die.
the Lungs in Creatures that have Breath, the
Both Plants and Animals, if they take not
Gills in Fifties grow fo hard that they are un¬ Aliment, die; for the Natural Heat when the
apt for Motion.
aliment faileth, confiimeth the matter it fel^
dCrf;>.25^
(j Old Men die ealily, as having but little wherein it is, the Vital Moifture.
natural heat and without Pain, becaufe their
Aquatile Creatures are fliorter Liv’d than the
diflolution comes not from any violent affeffion. Terreftrial, and the Bloodlefs than thofe that
.
e The Lives of living Creatures, as well of have Blood, becaufe their Humidity is more
%'brevitcatA
fanie, .as of diversfpecies, differ in length 3 waterifh, and confequently more apt to bs
the longeft Life, moft commonly, is that of congealed and corrupted.
Ibme Plants, as the Palm and Cyprefs 3 that of
g Plants live long, as having left of water- g cap. 4.
Creatures which have blood, rather than the ifh moifture, which therefore is not fo apt to
Bloodlefs 3 that of Terreftrial Creatures rather be congealed. The largeneft of the upper parts
than the Aquatile: That of thofe which have as well in Plants a^ Animals, is a fign of long
great Bodies, as of Elephants, rather than thofe Life, becaufe it argues much natural heat. The
of little.
upper part of a Plant is the Root, not the
Boughs.
^■

-
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CHAP. I.

W
a Eclog.Ethk.

ETHICK,

E come next to the Moral part
of Philofophy, including Ethick^Peconomick., and Politick.
Of the firft,we have ten Books
of Ariftotle\ written (to his
Son) Wichomachus., two iBooks call’d Eis great Ethick-., one of Virtues. Of Oeconomick.pNO Books;
of Politick §ight. We (hall not have recourfe
to thele for an account of his DoGrine in this
kind, being furnifhed by Stobms with a fummary of what he and the reft of the Peripateticks afferted in Morality.
Ethick a (faith he) is fo called aVo tb Uvs,
from Cufom., tor thofe things, the Principles
and Seeds whereof we receive ftom Nature,
are to be perfefted by Cuftom and right Inftitution. Hence Ethick pertaineth only to Living

Creatures, and particularly to Man; for the
reft acquire cuftom, not by Reafon, but Neceffity, Man by Reafbn,
Of the Soul^ one part is Rational., the oth.er
Irrational'., the rational part is Judicative
irrational Appetitive; of the rational that which
is Theoretick, converfant in divine things,is cA‘
led. Sciencethat which is PraUick, converfant
in Humane Aftions, is called Qouncil.oiAie lat¬
ter, one part is eoncupifcible, another irafciblei
In like manner Virtue is twofold, rational
and irrational,conlifting in Theory andPraftice.
Ethick Vertue conlifteth not in Science, but k
EleHion of Goods.
Vertue is perfeHed by three things; 'Nature
Cujiom and Reafon. For a Man differing from
other Creatures both in Body and Mind,as being
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a Species placed between divine Eilences and irxational Creatures, hath feme affinity to both j
in what is rational, and agrees with the Soul,he
is ally’d to the Divinity ; in what is irrational,
proper to the Body, he agrees with the irra¬
tional. Both thefe defirc Perfeftion by Reafon ^
andfirft he defireth to be, for this is naturally
infite in him. Hence he affecleth things that are
according to Nature, and is averfe from things
contrary to his Nature.He endeavourcth to prefefve healthy 'Sleajure^ Life^ thefe being accord¬
ing to Nature,expetible in themfelves,and good.
On the contrary, he fhunneth SickneJs^ain^^xA
Deaths as being repugnant to Nature, and there¬
fore ill,and to be avoided. We love our own Bo¬
dies, we love our own Souls, their parts, their fa¬
culties,their a£ls: The principle of Appetite, Of
fice,and Vettue is a providential care of thefe. If
Error did not happen concerning thins expetible
and avoidable, but that we lived continually
participant of good, and void of ill, we fhould
not enquire in thefe foratrueEleftion. But be¬
ing things expetible and avoidable, through
Ignorance often deceived, fometimes rejedling
the good, fometimes admitting the ill for good,
we neceflarily have recourle to conflancy ojjudg.
ment^ which having obtained convenient to Na¬
ture, we call it,from the excellency of its Funflion, F/W/zd”,admiring and honouring it above all
things. For Actions, and thofe which are call’d
Offices, proceed from eleflion of things accor¬
ding to Nature, and re]e£lion of things repug¬
nant to. Nature. Herein conlift right diions and
Sins ^ even on thefe dependeth almoft the
whole reafon of EleSion^ as we (hall briefly demonflrate.
That Children ate expetible to Parents, not
only for ufe or benefit, but alfo in themfelves^
is moft evident. There is no Man fo cruel and
lavage, who doth not rather defire his Children
after his Death fhould live happily and well,
than otherwife .* By this .affeftion dying perfons
make Wills, providing even for the unborn,
choofing Tutors and Guardians to affift them.
And as Children are loved for themfelves,fo likewife we love Varents^ Brethren^ ^Yife^ Kindred^
Acquaintance^ Countrymen^ for themfelves, as
having feme intereft in thembyNature.For,Man
is a lociable communicative Creature-, and tho’
of Friendfhips fome are more remote than others,it is nothing to the purpofe, for all friendfhip is for its own fake,and not for ufe only. And
if Friendfhip with. Country-men be expetible in
it felf, it will likewife be expetible in it felf with
all Men ^fbr all thofe who benefit others, afe fo
affe£led towards them, that they do moft aflioas
for the Office lake. Who will not free any Man
from a wild Beaft, if he be in his Power ? Who
will not direfl: a Man that is out of his way ?
Who will not relieve a Man that is ready to
ftarve, or direO: a Man in a Delart to a Spring f*
Who defires not to be well fpoken of after
Death ? Who abhors not thele Speeches as un¬
natural ?
When lam dead^ let Earth be mix'dvsith Fire,
1 care not,fo 1 novo have my dejire.

It is manifeft therefore, that we have a natu¬
ral good-will and friendfhip towards all Man¬
kind, as a thing being expetible in it felf,and confonant toKealbn,

The Race of Gods and Men is one.
From Feature both alike begun.

Love of all Mankind being thus common to
us, much mbre evidently it is expetible in it
felf towards thofe whom Converfation hath
made our Friends. A Friend, Friendfhip, and
Good-will, are expetible in themfelves.
In like manner
is expetible in it felfy
for we contrad: Society with thofe who praife
us: And if Praife, Glory likewife, which ig
nothing but the praife of many Perfons.
Now feeing that external Good,s are expeti*
ble in themfelves, much more are the goods of
Soul and Body expetible in themfelves. For,if
Man be expetible in himfelf^ the parts of Man
muft likewife be expetible in themfelves. Tho
parts of Man in general are Soul
Body * the
Body therefore is expetible in it felf Why fhould
the body of another Perfonbedear to us,and not
our own?Or why fhould our Body be dear to us,
and not the parts and funQions thereof? Health
i\\QXQFoxQ,Strength,Beauty,Swiftnefs,foundSenfe^

and the reft are expetible in themfelvesjfor none
of ordinary capacity would choofe XohQdeform'd
or maim’d, tho’ no Inconvenience would happen
thereupon ^ fo that deformity, even without any Inconvenience, feemeth juftly avoidable. And
it defomity be avoidable in it felf. Beauty is ex¬
petible, not foronly, but in it felf. For^ that
Beauty pleafeth is manifeft, in as much as all
have a natural Inclination (befides that of con¬
verfation) to fuch as are Beautiful, and endea¬
vour to confer benefits On them, fb as it feemeth
to procure Benevolence. In this refpe£l; therefore
Beauty is judged expetible in it felf, deformity
avoidable in it felf It is the fame in Health
and Sicknefs, Strength and Weaknefs, Ailivity
and Hedvinefs, Senfe and privation of Senfe.
And if Corporeal Goods are expetible in them¬
felves, and their contrary evils avoidable, the
Parts and Vertues of the Soul muft neceilarily
be expetible alfo. For, Vertue beginning,as we
faid, from the Body, and external Goods, and
reftefling upon it felf,and confidering how much
more near relation it hath to the Soul,contra£l:eth a nearer affinity with it. So that the Vertues
of the Soul are much to be preferred before
thofe of the Bqdy,which is eafily collefted from
what hath been laid. For, if Corporeal Health
be expetible in il felf,much more is Temperance,
which freeth us from the fury of tbe Paffions.
And if Corporeal Strength ou^ht to be number’d
amongft Goods, much more ought Magnanimi¬
ty, by which the Soul is ftrengthened. And if
Corporeal Beauty be expetible in it felf, much
more is that of the Soul, fuftice.
In like manner is it with the Vertues. For,
there are three kinds of Goods^ which though
different, have feme kind of Analogy. That
which in the Body is called Healthfm the Soul\sci\\.Q^Temperance.^2.n&in Externals, Riches.
What in the Body is Strength, in the Soul is
Magnanimity fn. Externals, Fewer. What in the
Body is vigour oFSenJefa. the Soul is Prudence,m
externals. Felicity. What in the Body is 'Beauty,in
the Soul is fujtice, in Externals, Friendfhip.
There are three kinds of Goods expetible in
tbepifelves, thofe concerning the 5^^/,thofe con¬
cerning the Body, and the Estternali but eipecially
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ally thofe of the Soul, tor the Soul is more
excellent than the Body.
Yet tho corporeal and. external Vertues he inferiour to thole of the Soul, they are not to be
fiegle£l:ed,partly,as being expetible in themfelves;
partly, as conducing to civil, fociable and con¬
templative iife,for life is defin’d by civil,fociable,
and contemplative a£tions •, Vertue (according to
this 5'i’^;not being a lover of it felf, but commu¬
nicative and civil. For when w-e fay, Vertue is
neareft allied to it felf, the defire of the know¬
ledge of Truth necellarily followeth it, fo as
wile Men may rightly part with their life, and
Foolsrightly prefervetheirs ; fince that to thole
who are perfeQ, it is an equal thing to depart
this Life or not. *
The excellency of Vertue is much encreas’d
by corporeal and external goods ^ yet, the end
cannot any way be compleated by them. The
fun£lion therefore of Vertue is 'Beatitude^ by fuc
celsful a0:ions. Corporeal and External goods
are faid to be efficient of Beatitude,for as much
as they confer fomething thereto, not that they
compleat it •, for Beatitude is Life. Lifeconfilfs
of adions, but thofe can neither be reckoned
amongft ‘aQions nor funftions.
Hereupon comes in Beneficence^ Grace, Huma¬
nity,Love of Children and Brethren,of our Coun¬
try, Barents, Benevolence of '•Kinsfolk, Lriend-

I

and the whole company of Ver¬
tues i which who negle£t, manifelfly fin, *as to
expetible goods, and avoidable Evils; and alio
in the acquifition and ufe of Goods, they fin in
election, by Judgment; in acquifition, by the
manner-, in ufe, by Ignorancej in eleflionthey
Sin, as defiring that whichis not good, or pre¬
ferring' the Idler good, as moll prefer pleajant.
htioiQ profitable, profitable before honefi^ In acquifitionpeA> not confidering whence, nor in what
manner, nor how far it ought to be acquired.
In ttfefoi as much as allule being referfd either
to it felf or fome other, in the former they obferve no moderation, in the latter no decency.
In thefe things, though the wicked Sin,
yet do the Juft behave themfelves uprightly,
following Vertue as their Leader.
In all Vertues there is Judgment, EleHion,
and Ablion there is no Vertue without thefe'j
Prudence hath the firft place, the reft follow.
Vertue is called the befi Affeblion,vii\{id\ may
be colleded from Indudion. The Vertue of
a Shooemaker is that by which he knoweth how
to make Shooes -, and of an Architeft, that by
which he knoweth how to build a handfome
Houfe. Vertue therefore is thebeft of Aftedions.
Of Vertue there are two Principles as it were,
Reafon, and Bafjion, which fometimes agree,
fometimesdifagree -, for Pleafure or Grief, where
Reafon gets the Maftery, is called Temperance,
when Paffion, Intemperance •, The Harmony and
Concord of both is Vertue,command¬
ing, the other obeying.
Expetible i s that which attradeth the Appe¬
tite to it felfj avoidable, that which repelleth it,
Reafon confenting thereto. Expetible and good
were by the Ancients efteemed the lame j for
they affirm’d Good to be that which all defire.
Of Goods, they fay fome are expetible/cr
themfelves, fome fox others-, the firft are either
honefl or neceffary, Honeft are the Vertues and
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their Fun£l:ions ^ neceffary , Life , and thofe
things which pertain untoit, as the Body with
its parts and ufes ^ and thofe which are call’d
External Goods as Riches, Peace, Glory, Li¬
berty, Friendjjnp, for each of thefe conterreth
to the ufe of Vertue.
Beatitude confilkQXh. of Good and fuccefsful
Actions i wherefore it is wholly good, as play*
ing upon Pipes is wholly artificial j for the ule
of the matter doth not take away the Goodneft
from Beatitude^ as the ufe of Inftruments taketh
not away from the Art ofMedicine. Such things
as are made ufe of towards this perfeftion, are
not to be reckoned as Parts ^ for they, without
which the Action cannot be, are not rightly
parts thereof; for parts conduce to the whole,
the reft conduce to the End.
Good is divided into Honefl:, Profitable, and
Pleajant -, thefe are the Scopes of all Actions.
Beatitude confifts of all thefe. It is the ufe of
perfebi Vertue, in perfebl Life, with profperous
Succefs -, and the Vunttion of perfebl Life accor¬
ding toVertue -, and the ufe of Vertue according
to Nature, without any Impediment.
Tho’ fome affert that the End is to be happy,

and Beatitude the y?£y>£’,as Riches are good,and
to be Rich that which isbehoveful-,yet is it bet¬
ter to follow the Antients,who affert the End to
be that f or whofe lake all things are, it felf not
being for the fake of any other ; or the ulti¬
mate of things'expetible -, or Life according ro
vertue, in corporeal and external goods, either
in all or the molt principal.
_ This Teing the greateft good, ufeth the Miniftry of the reftjfor as thofe things which con¬
fer hereunto are to be efteemed Goods, fo thofe
things which refift it, are indifferents ; for every good Action doth not effect Beatitude.
They affert Beatitude to be the ife of perfebl
Vertue, as holding fome Vertues to be perfect,
others mpeifect. The perfect are Juflice and
Integrity ; the Imperfect are Ingenuity and Progrejfion. The perfect agreeth with the perfect,
fo as the end thereof is the function of that
Vertue, whereof no part is wanting.
7 hey added perfect Life to (hew that Bea¬
titude is in Men of full Age, for a young man
is imperfect, and fo is his Life. Beatitude
therefore is in perfe£f time, the longeft that is
appointed for us by the Gods. As one- verfe
makes not a Poem, nor one ftep a Dance, nor
one Swallow a Surpmer; fo neither doth a
fhort time confer Beatitude, for Beatitude is
perfe£f, and requireth a perfeQ: Man and Time.
They added fuccefsful function of Vertue, becaufe the Goods of Nature are neceffarily requifite to Beatitude-, fora good Man may excrcile
vertue in mifery, but cannot be happy. For as
Vertue is the only Efficient of honeft AQ;ions,fo
is Beatitude of honefl, good and exce llent.fLeithex
doth it abide amongft ill or unhappy things,but
enjoyeth the good, nor is deprived of the conter^lation of good, or the conveniences of Life.
Beatitude being the moft pleafant and faireft
of things,encreafeth like an Art by the multitude
of its Inftruments. It is not the fame in God and
Man, neither is it equal amongft good Men,
for it may fometimes betaken away by oppreffion of miferies.Hence it is to be doubted whe¬
ther a Manjnay betermedhappy as long as he is
alive;
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alive, confidering the uncertainty of Fortune ■, Riches, Glory, Nobility,Power, Friends, Kindred,
whence Solo/i faid, Conjider the end of a long GountryHhe. goods of the Soul are either con¬
ferred by Nature,as Wit and Memory-,oi acquir’d
Life.^ whether it be happy.
Thofewho fleep,are not participant of Bea¬ by diligence,as the Liberal Sciences-, or fall into
titude, but after fome manner, as the functi¬ perfeQ:ion,as Prudence,JuWice,arA\'dWiY,wifdom.
on of the Soul is capable of awaking.
Again of Goods, fome may be both obtained
Laftly, they added Nature.^ becaufe every and lofi^’asRiches -, fome obtained, but not loft;
waking of good Men is not the uie of perfect as Felicity and Immortality; Some loft, but not
Vertue, but only that which is according to Na¬ obtained, as Senje and Life -, fome neither ob¬
ture, that is, free from madnels ^ for madnefs as tained nor loft, as Nobility.
well as fleep depriveth Men of ule, and of this
Again, of Goods, fome are only expetible in '
Reafon, and maketh them like Brutes.
themfelves,as Pleafureand Indolence, fome effi¬
As Beatitude is faid to be the ufe of Vertue, cient only,as Riches; Some both efficient and ex*
fo is Mifery of Vice ^ yet not fo, that as this petible in themfelves,as Vertue,Friends, Health.
lufficeth to Mifery, fo that doth to Beatitude.
Goods are divided more ways than thefe, as
Life is made four and unpleafant to the Good not belonging all to one Genus, but to all the
by exceflive Adverlity, to the Ill even in Prolpe- ten Categories.
rity, becaufe they fin more, nor can rightly be
Thefe things laid down, we come next to
fpeak moe accurately concerning Vertue, which
termed happy.
Having aflerted Beatitude to be the chief they place in both parts of the Soul: In the Ra¬
Good, it followeth that we expound how ma¬ tional pm,Integrity,Prudence, Wifdom, Memory,
ny ways it is taken.
and the like :\nx\iQ lrrationalpaxt,T'emperance,
Good is underftood three ways. Firfl, for Jufiice, Fortitude, and other Vertues. Thefe
that which is the caufe of Prefervation to all (fay they) may be extinguifhed by excels,
beings 5 next, for that which is predicated of which they prove by teftimony of the Senfes.as
every good thing. Laftly, for that which is things obfeure by manifeft. For, as by excels or
expetible in it felf. The firft is God j the fe- defebl of Exercife,i/<?^//& is corrupted, but bycond the Gent^ of Goods; the third, the end^ moderate exercife. is preferv’d; In like manner is
to which all are referred. Beatitude.
it mPemperanee,Fortitude, and other Vertues.
That which is expetible in it felf, is faid For, as we do call him who feareth the Thun¬
three ways, either that for which fomething der, mad, not valiant -, fo on the contrray, he
is done ^ or, for which all things are done 5 who feareth Shadows is a Coward: But, he is
valiant who neither feareth all things, nor no¬
or, fome part of thefe.
Again, of thefe, fome are final., fome effici¬ thing. Thefe things encreafe or extinguifh Ver¬
ent : Final,-are the aClions proceeding accord¬ tue ; Being moderate, they encreafe Courage :
ing to Vertue j efficient, the materials of expe¬ being too great, or too little, they ektinguilh it.
tible things.
In like manner are all other Vertues extingui¬
Of Goods, fome are HonourablefiomQ ’Lauda* fhed hyexcefs or fl'i^5',encreafed by 'mediocrity.
He., TomeFaculties.,ijQmQprofitable. Honourable,
Neither is Vertue only limited by thefe, but
as God., our Prince, Parent: Laudable, as by Pleafure and G/7^1ikewife,in as much as for
Riches, Empire, Liberty : Profitable, the effi^ pleafure we commit Wickednefs, and ' for grief
fhungood. To explain this more fully,they un¬
cient, as Health
Again, of things good and expetible, fome fold the nature of the Soul, wherein are' feen
are expetible in themfelves, feme for others •, three
ajfionsfacultiesfiabitsiPajfions.yiS
in themfelves, as xhQ Honourable, Laudaf)le,2Lnd Anger, Fear,Hate f^mae,Emulation, P/^,and the
Faculties ^ for others, as the Profitable, which lik : To which is fiibfequent Pleafure or Grief.
Faculties fiy which we make ufe of paffions, and
effeCl and conferve other things.
Again, of things good in themfelves, fome are angry, do emulate, and the like. Habits are
are ends, others not ends 5 Ends, as Jufiice, thofe from which the FunHions of thefe proceed'Vertue, Health, and whatfoevef confifteth of eth rightly, or otherwife. If any Man be fo
thefe; Not ends, as Ingenuity, Memory, Lear¬ difpofed, that he is any upon any- occafion, he
ning.
hath the habit of
; if fo, as to be angry
Again, of Goods, fome are wholly perfeCf, 0- upon no occafion, he hath the habit of St upidi-*
thers not ;of the firft are Vertue and Prudence, ty, both which are blameable.- .The laudable
which benefit all; of the latter. Riches and Habit i^ that oP Meekhefs, by which we are
P^to^r,which require to be ufed by a good Man. angry in due time and place. VerthCs there,
The fame things whereof a good Man maketh fore are Habits, by whichtheFunffiorts of paf
right ufe, a wicked Man abufeth, as the fame fions become laudable.
which a good Mufician ufeth well, he who is
All Vertue confifteth in A8;ion; all aft ion is
ignorant of Mufick ufeth amifs. Whofoever continuous. Whatfoever things are continuous,
maketh ill ufe of any thing, is hurt thereby -, like magnitude, have excels, defeft, and medio¬
as, a good Horfe, which is a help to him that crity, either in relation to one another^ or to us.
knoweth how to Ride, hurts the unskilful Ri¬ The mean, relatjng'to us, is in all the belf,.(thrs
der.
is not quantitative; but qualitative; and therOAgain, of Goods, fome are in the Soul, fome fore is perfect; whereas the extreaicrfs, excels
in the Body, fome External: In the Soul are In- | and defect, being contrary, are repi^lint to one
genuity,Art, Vertue,Wifdom,Prudence,Pleafure;' another, and to the mean. But"tht mean i$ to
in thQ*Body,Health, foundnefs of Senje,
' both exrreams,(as equality is to ffiequairi:y,grOau
Strength, Joundnefs of Lmbs,and all P^/'/x,with er than the leaft, lefe thanthe greiteft.) Vertue
their Faculties and FunSions.' External are; therefore is a deliberative Hdbit, Cofffiftiilg id
' mediocrity, relating to our felves.
Thco-
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Theophrafius having laid dov(/n fome qiiali-1

A good Man muft lead a Life conjoined with
ties, ( following his Mailer) endeavoureth to Vertue,whether according to the neceflity of the
conclude from each of them : The examples he times,he execute the office of a Magiilrate, or
alledgetharethefe : Temperance, Intemperance,! cohabit with Princes, or impole Laws,or govern
Stupidity, Meeknefs, Wrath, Indolence, Forth i fome other part of the Common wealth. If he
tude, Boldnefs, Timidity, Juftic^ Liberality, be not bulled in any of thefe, he muil addi£b
Prodigality, Avarice, Magnanimity, Pufilani- [ himfelf to.a popular Life, either by Contemplaniity. Arrogance , Magnificence, Oftentation. ^ tion, or Aftion, or (which is between both) InFor of thefe Habits, fome are ill, through excels j ftruflion.For tho’he ought to follow the Aflion
or defect. Others good through mediocrity. Hej and Contemplation of excellent things ^ yet
is not temperate who defireth nothing, nor he if the time will not allow him to ule both, he
who defireth all things ^ one like a Stone, defi-jmay make choice of one,and prefer the Contemreth not even natural expetibles ^ the other thro plative life, yet not negleaing the Common¬
exceflive defire, becommeth Intemperate. He wealth. Heffiall therefore marry, to the end he
only is temperate, who defireth honeft things may have ilTue, and addift himfelf to chalte
with reafon,in due time and meafure. He is not Love,and as occafion requireth, drink Wine free¬
^^’^’,fwho is angry upon all occafions, nor lie ly ,and finally maintain his Life by due obfervance
who is angry upon none ^ but he who is endued of Vertue, and be ready to refign it, if there be
with the mean Habit. He is not valiant
neceflity, taking care to be buried in his own
eth nothing, not God himfelf-, nor he who fear- Country, according to the Rites thereof
—11
R < <-»
1.% J »w.
^
. ^2. 3
^ 4't-»
_J_
eth all things, even his own Shadow. Nor JuJi I Thus there are three kinds of Life,the aethe,
who eithej: affumeth or derogateth too much and C(3;?r/?w/j/j/iiy^’,and that which confiffs of
•
from himifelf, but who obferveth equality. He As the voluptuous is elfeem’d beneath the dig'
is not liberal who giveth away all, nor he who nity of a Man, fo is the contemplative preferred
giveth nothing; nor magnanimouspNho efteemeth | before the reft. A good Man fiiall addi£f him*
himlelf worthy all great things, nor he who! felfto the Government of the Commonwealth
efteemeth himfelf worthy none; but he who by choice not chance ; for the aflive Life is
obicrveth a Decorum. He is not magnificent who converfant in civilAftairs,That Life is beft which
is fplendid every where, nor he who no where ; is led according to Vertue and Nature; the next
but who obferves due time and place.
is that which is a mean condition,as to both;thefc
Thus the Genus of Vertues is placed in Medi- are both expetible. But the life which is conccrity ,and mutually confequent in it felf; yet, joyned with Vice is to be avoided. A happy life
cot alike in all, for Prudence is confequent to the differs from a Good in this. The happy is always
reft in its own proper nature ; the reft are con¬ confonant to Nature, the good Ibmetimes re¬
fequent to it by acceflion; for he who is juft, muft pugnant to Nature. To the firft, Vertue only is
neceflarily be wife, but not on the contrary.
not requifite; to the other, it is requifite.A mean
OfPaffions and Appetites,fome are^<7/?d,fbme Life is that which is placed in mediocrity, not
hai^ fome mean -, the good are Friendjhip^ bene¬ deftitute of Offices. Rectitudes in life are ac¬
volence^ indignation^ Jhame^confiience^compaJfion-^ cording to Vertue, Sins according to Vice;
the bad, envy ^malevolence^ contumely -, the mean, Offices in the mean kind of Life.
grieffiea}\ anger\ pleajure^ defire.
To thefe things thus declared we muft add,
Every, PaflTion is converfant in Pleafure and that Vertue is a habit defiring mean Pleafures
Grief,for which reafon the Vertues depend upon and Griefs, purfuing that which is honeft, as it
them ; but love of Money fove of F leaf lire ^ love- is honeft: Vice is the oppofite hereto.
’
Melancholy^ and the like, are habits diftinft
Wifdom is the Science of the firft Caufes.
from Vices.
>
Prudence a habit examining and afting good
Of L<?y^,onekind is of¥riendjhip.flrrot]\or of things, as they are good.
Conjunction., the third of both. The nrft is good,
Fortitude a habit betwixt boldnefs and Fear.
the fecond bad, the third mean.
Meeknefs is a mean betwixt wrath dtnd ftupi.
’
p
Of Friendfhip there are four kinds .♦ Sodality^ dity.
Affinity., Uofpitality., Erotick: Whether that of
Liberality is a mean betwixt Prodigality and
'
heneficeneppexA that of Admiration be to be ad Penurioufnefs.
.
, :ded to thefe, is doubtful. The firft is derived Alagnanimity\smt\iomQCLnhQt\NiiiXArrogance.,H.t, ,
¥rom converfation ; the fecond from
-,the ^rAPufillanmity.
Text doubtUfs
third from cohabitation -, the fourth from affection.,
^ Magnificence is the mean betwixt Oftenta- defemve,
tk»s t$
the fifth from
the laft from ^omo facul¬ tion and fordidnefs.
ty. Of^ all thefe, there are in general three
Indignation is the mean betwixt Envy and
^
ends,honeft,profitable, and pleafant: All Perfons Malevolence.
' I
that are ftudious of Friendfhip aim at one or
Gravny IS thQ mQzn
Affentation and7H7^t
|
more of thefe ends. The firft Friendfhip is that Contradiction.
<rUf
'
vvhich every Man hath to himfelf; the next to
isthemean betwixt Impudence and
his Parent; the reft to his Friends and Neigh¬ Bajhfuhefs.
SflSC‘
bours ; Whence excels in the firft, and defeft in
Urbanity is the mean betwixt Scurrility and.S? ;^'o7nthe reft ought to be avoided -, that being efteem- RuftlClty.
;
ed felf hove., this refervednefs.
t Friendfhip is the mean betwixt dotage and
.
is. taken three ways, for a profitable bene¬ enmity.
•
,
.
.
.
,T
Mag.Tnor.i.2a.
fit, or for the profitable return of, a benefit, or
1 ruth IS the mean betwixt detraction zudBut Arift.
for the temernbrance of a benefit. It is placed boafiing.
,
otherwifepU’
Tike wife in the .Face and Speech, whence a Man
Juftice is the mean betwixt £xeefs and defect.
friendis terrne(f gracious.,
:
There are other Vertues, part ranked
■
themlelves, part under the former. As under andveroiatkn. ,
Juftice
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Juftice are,

%?«ro7«f) \vK0tvuvMiA:>
IwunAKKA^tA, under Temperance lvK<urf^lA, iulA^iA,
AvTA^mA, iv^-^yjA, tp/MTo/iA) dcfincd thus.
Evffi^eiA^ is a habit of Worlhipping the Gods
and Demons, a mean betwixt Atheifm and
CtEAUf-OViA.
'Off/oltif, a Habit of obferving Right towards
the Godsand the Dead,a mean tecwixt avoaioJ^,

and fomething that wants a name.
XfHroTMf, a Habit of doing well voluntarily
for their own fakes: a mean betwixt
and
Ibmething that wants a name.
EvKotvcoviiffiA, a habit, rendring men grateful in
Society, a mean betwixt ^otumnAiA, and foraething that wants a name.
EvffvvAM~A.^lA,3, habit avoiding injuflice in Contra£ls; a mean betwixt Aa-mtAhKA^iAi and fome¬
thing that wants a name, which pertaineth to
ext ream right.
'EvKofffAA, a habit of oblerving order, a mean
between ‘A'iA^'iA, and fomething that wants a

depends upon the Man ; the whole prudence of
Oeconomy therefore is in Man: This is partly Pa-:
ternal.^ partly Nuptial., par.tly i/m/4’,. paccly'
^uifitive. For, as an Army requireth Frovijian.,
a City, Merchandife., Art, Injiruments fo a Fa¬
mily Necefrarics,as well for common life aS con¬
venience. .Of thefe the-Mafterof the-Famfily.
takes the firft care, how honcftly to encreafeWs
Revenues, and moderate his expences. He, as
being the head of the Family, ought to be
skilful in many things, as in Agriculture., Grafing. Metals, whereby he may advantage himfelf without doing injury to others. Of Acquifition there are two kinds, one better than the
other j that, by Nature, this by Ai't.

_

4

CHAP.

V.

POLITICK.

T

;

Hus much concerning Oeconomick we come

name.

a habit liberally content with the
next to fpeak in fhort of Politick.
prefent, a mean betwixt '7r]wx^‘^i and ‘TrorvJir^A.
Firft then,Ch/>jare conftituted as well for the
'Ev\.vxta., a habit of fuftaining grievous things natural propenfity of man to fociety,as for utili¬
unconquered, a mean betwixt
and *e«r- ty. A City is the moft perfefi: Society. A Citi¬
fJMVlojtlf.
zen is he who is concern’d in the Magiftracy.
^iKoTo/iA, a habit performing excellent things A City is a compleat number of fuch perfons,
indefatigbaly, a mean betwixt i^AKAx-Ui and which proceedeth fo far, as that it be not a difagreeing,within it felf, not contemptible, but
fcc^AOTTo/iat.
' Laftly, Frobity is a virtue confifting of all the mayi conveniently provide for life, and defend it
reft ^ it is perfeft, as well becaufe it rendreth felf againft enemies..
Oeconomical prudence is one kind, Legijldtive
good things honeft and profitable, as for that it
anothe. Political a third. Military a fourth.
defireth lioneft things for their own fake.
A Citv is Governed either by one man,. or
fome few, or all; and each of thefe. either
rightly, or unjuftly: Rightly, when the Princes
CHAP. II.
refpeQ the common good; unjuftly, when they
OECOK OMICK.
confider their own private’ Intereft.The right ate'
Monarchy, Arijiocracy, Democracy; the unjuft.
Aving thus explained the Virtues and the Tyranny, Oligarchy, Ochlocracy. There is alfo
chief Heads of EthicA, it remaineth that a mixt Government,confifting of the good kinds.we fpeak of Oeconomick and FoUtick^Kot as much And whereas a Commonwealth is often changed
as Man is by nature a Civil Creature. The firft into better or worfe; that is beft which is gui¬
Commonwealth is the lawful congreffion of man ded according to Virtue-, that worft, which is ac-'and woman, forprocreadon of Children,and So¬ cording to ViceThey whdCommand, or Advife, or Judge iff
ciety of Life. This is called ’
a Family^
it is the ground and beginning of a City. A Fa¬ Democracy, are taken out of all, either by Suf¬
mily feemeth to be a little City, for Marriage be¬ frage, or Lot: In Oligarchy, out of the Plcher
ing contrafted, and Children growing up one in Arifiocracy, out of the Beft.
under another, and joyn’d one to another, there
Sedition in Cities is either according to Reafon
is deduced another Familv, and fo a third, and a or Interejt; the firft, when equals are reducedfourth. OF thefe is conftituted Neighbourhood to unequal extremities; the fecond, for Honour,
and a OV>', for many Neigbourhoods make us up Power, or Gain..
a City. Thus as a Family hath in it the feeds of
Commonwealths are overthrown eitHer by
a City, fo likewife of a Common wealth, for Force or Vraud. They laft longeft-which refped
in a Family there are the prints of Monarchy., an the publick utility.
Arijiocracy., and a Democracy. The Society be-,
Courts of Judicature, ^Procejes, Pleas, and
tween Parents and Childten r^refents a Monar¬ Magijiracies, are ordered according to the forms
chy ^ that betwixt man and Woman an Arifto- of every Commonwealth. The moft general
cracy, as being contraffedfor ilTue, mutual com¬ commands are Priejihood,GeneralJhip,Admiralty,
fort and afliftance. To thefe is added a Servant.,
appointed to be fuch by Nature, able for Service^ J'0l'0(A.tA, ATVIfO[JLlA3 TA^-tdAy yo^Qt^VhAldlAy
but not to live of himlelf, requiring therefore a whereof fome relate to Cities, others to Havens
Mafter to Govern him. Of all thefe reduced to a and Traffick.
community is conftituted a
The Office of a Comraonwealthf man is to
The Government of a Family is by Nature gi¬ reform a Commonwealth,which is much harder
ven to Men.^<ji theCounfel of Women is weaker; than to ereH one; and to divide the common
Children diXQ. not yet arrived to it. Servants never people into two parts, one for necefiary Offices,ca n. The whole ordering thereforeof a Family tha other for convenient; Mech(mtcks.Jiusbani‘
L 1
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the higheft places, and the Lands of private
continually feiving the Commonwealtlv- but perfons to be difpofed, partly at the confines of
Soldiers^xACouncellors, who are Servants tori the Country, partly near the City, whereby both
Virtue,and perform Noble things, are the more parts of the Country ftiould meet in Tribute and
Tax. They likewife well ordered the inftitution
excellent.
^
u
Old Men are moft proper to be Councellors, of Sodalities^ anifa publickcare for the Educati¬
and alfo Priefts to perform the Sacred Rites ^ on of Children,and that thofewho are too young
young men for War. This order is exceeding an¬ or too old,fhould not Marry, to prevent their ha¬
cient, firftconftitutedby the J¥!gyptia;is, who,3.- ving weak Children. Likewile, that nothing
mongft other things excellently difpoied, ap- mixt be taken away, nothing perfeff expofed,ab-,
'pointed thd Temples of the Gods to be built in ortion not procured. Thus much of
Tfien^ and. M.erchants are for the neceflary

THE

FOURTH
CHAP.

T

PART.
I.

Of metaphtsicks.

H E Fourth and laft part of Fhilofowhich treateth of Ens in ge¬
neral, is by Ariftotle termed fometimes, Firji, Fhilofophy, fometimes
Wifdom^ FomtlimQsTheology^ by his Followers
and Interpreters called Metaphyjick^ ftom the
order thereof^ as Alexander Aphrodifaus and
Fhiloponus affirm j being placed after Fhyjick^
as treating of a lefs known, and more Noble

With the firft negative principle, the firft
c<^. r..
firmative hath a near affinity. It is necejfary that
every thing be predicated affrmatively or nega¬
tively of another. It is not true in matter of a fu¬

ture contingent determinately, but only indeter¬
minately. This affirmative principle therefore is
not abfolutely the firft, yet it is true; neither
can there be a medium betwixt contradiflory
propofitions, no more than betwixt even and un¬
even number; every propolition either affirms
Objea.
Upon this Subjea there are fourteen Books of or denies, therefore every propolition is either
Extant, which, faith Alexander Aphro- true or falfe j between thefe there is no medium.
difxus^ by the method of the difcourfe and ftyle,
are eafily evinced to be his.
CHAP. III.
a Metaphyf.
a Metaphyfick confidereth Ens as it is Ensyind
lib. 6. cap. I. the primary caufe thereof, b Ens is Analab Lib.^cap.2.
picEdicated primarily of fubftance, which
Of Subfiance dnd Accident,
is one effence ^ of Accidents, not fimply, but in
regard of their common attribution to fubftance. a
Ens in general there are three divillons;
V-/ firft, by Accident and perfe-., lecondly, ^
Ens thus being one analogically, the Science
thereof is one likewile -, but it treateth chiefly Fotentially and AUive j thirdly, Intentional and
of fubftance, becaufe that is the firft effence up¬ Real.
Of Ens by Accident^ there is no Science, for
on which the reft depend, and from which they
it is in a manner J^on ens,ithith no caule per_/?,
are denominated.
it is not generated or corrupted per fe^ it is not
always, nor for the moft part, nor neceflary,
C H A P. II.
whereas Science is of things contrary to thefe.
b Ens per fe^ is divided into ten Categories, l nf, _
Of the firft Frinciple.
The firft is Subfiance., and the firft Ens., and con*
fequently the firft Category., for it is predicated
H E firft moft common Axiom,or complex in quid of the firft lubjeft,whereas Accidents are
principle is this, It is impojfible that the predicated/z?
oi quantum. Again,Subftance
fame thing Jhould be^ and not be ^ in the fame ^ and only is Ens per fe^ Accidents are Ens, as they ar®
according to the fame ref pell.
Affeftions of Subftance.Subftance is the firft Ens,
To this principle, alldemonftrations and opi¬ by Reafon or Definition, becaule Accidents are de¬
nions are reduced. It is it felf indemonftrable, fined by Subftance. By Knowledge, becaule the
as being the firft 5 otherwife there would be an Knowledge of Accidents depends on the Knowinfinite progreffion in. demonftration. There is ledg of Subftance. By Time, for there is Ibme
nothing more known by which it may be pro¬ Subftance without Accident, as God and Intelli¬
ved, no greater abfurdity than the denial of it, gences, but therp is no Accident without a
that an Adverlary can be reduced to.
Subftance. Likewile material Subftances are
prcce-
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d They are miftaken, who think there is cap. 6.
precedent in Time, at leaft to fome Accidents,
which arrive unto them after they have fome any thing poffible •, which (hall never aQiually
time generated. And laftly, by Nnture^^ for the be, or that there are Powers whole ASts are imSubjed is, by Nature, before that which inhereth poffible •, for hence it would follow, that all
in it. Hence this part of Phyfick rreateth only things Ihould be poffible, nothing impoffible.
Fojjibte is that Which doth or may follow from
of Subftance.
c SubjeQ: or Subftance is three-fold •, Matter^ fome Power ^ if it never followeth, or comech
Compofitum. The two latter are more Em^ out of that Power, it is impoffible. That which
than Matter, tho’ Matter be truly Subftance, as is poffible therefore, mult at fome time or 0being the firft and laft SubjeO; which remaineth, ther be in Acl.
e Of Powers there are three kinds, fome e Cap. 5,
tho’ all the Affe£lions of a Body be taken away.
This is firft Matter, which in it lelf is neither
asfenfes ^
acquiredhY Cuflom.,
playing
on
a
Pipe
5
fome
by
Difcipline., as Arts.
compleat Subftance, nor Quantitative, nor in any
other Category. Neither is it firft Subftance, for The two laft require previous Operations, the
that is feparable,and may exift by its own power natural do not. Natural and Irrational Powers
without others. That is likewile a deter are necelTarily reduced to Aft, when the Agent
minate, perfeft, fingular Subftance but Matter and Patient are at a due diftance, and there is no¬
cannot be feparated from Form, neither is it lin¬ thing betwixt to hinder them. The rational
Powers are not fo, for they are free to Aft or no‘t
,
gular or determinable,.
to
Aft
as
they
pleale.
d Form is that which the thing it felf is faid
to be, per
Iw nvcti. The being oj a thing
/ Aft is, when the thing that was in power fcap. $.
isohat it was.^ the whole common Nature and is otherwife than when it was in power.
g All Aft is before Power, and before all g Cap. 8,
ElTence of a Thing,anfwerable to Ihe Definition.
Compound fenfible Subftances have a proper Nature which is contained under Power, by
Definition ; but Em by Accident.^ conlifting of Rea/on^ EJjence and Time. By Reafon.^ becaufo
Subje£l and Accident, hath not, tho’ it may be Power is defined by Aft. By Time.^ becaufe tho
by Accident delcribed and explained. Even Power be temporal before Aft in the fame nu¬
Categorical Accidents being one per fe^ and of merical Objeft; for a Man may firft be learned,
One Nature, have a ^iddity and Definition, not before he aftually be fuch; yet, in different
limplCj as Subftances, but after their own man¬ things of the fame fpecies. Aft is ever before
I Power in time-, for nothing can be made or re¬
ner.
e Matter and form are not properly genera¬ duced from Power, unlefs by an Agent aftually
ted, but the whole Compofitum.^ whereto Ideds exiftent.
Laftly, Aft is before Power in EJfence; firft,
[ feparate Subftances ] confer nothing, neither
becaufe it is later in Generation ^ for Generation
as efficient, nor exemplary Caufes.
•
/ The common fubftantial, or formal parts beginneth from the imperfeft State of a Thing,
and
proceedeth
to
the
perfeft.
Now
all
Gene¬
of the thing defined, are to be put into the De¬
finition of the whole •, but the material parts of ration proceedeth from Power to Aft. Secondly,
Aft is the end of Power -, but the end, as it is
the Individuum it lelf,muft not.
later in Generation, fo it is more perfeft by Na¬
ture, and firft in Intention.
CHAP. VI.
CHAP. V.
Of Power and Ahd.

A lib.^.cap.

h Cap. 2.

c Cap.

.

3

N

Of True and falfe.

Ext Subjlan'ce^ We cOme to Power and
a
Ahi. Power is either
or Pafjive:
Aftive Power is the Principle of changing other

T

Hefirft Divifion of Ens is into Intentional a, nb.6.cap.2,
and Real, b The Intentional is either b Lib.^xap.io:
Things., or ailing on another., in as much as it is \ true or falfe. The Intelleft aflerteth truly., if
another. Paffive Power is in a manner the fame its judgment be conformable to the thing \falfly.^
with Aftive, for the motion of Paffion and if not conformable, for there iscompolitiOnand
Aftion is really the fame, neither • can one be divifion in the things themfelves,as well as in the
without the other, tho’ Amply they are diverfe, Intelleft. Whence if the Intelleft compound
being in different Subjefts, Paffive in the Pati¬ things by Affirmation, as they are really com¬
ent, Aftive in the Agent.
pounded ; or divide them by Negation, as they
b Of Powers, fome are void of Reafon, as are really divided, it afferteth truly, otherwile
the Power of warming; Ibme Rational, as Arts. falUy. True and falfe are in the fimple appreThe Rational are of Contraries, as Medicine is henfion of things, butfimply, not enunciatively,
of Health and Sick; the Irrational of one only, fo as that truth is nothing but a fimple percepti¬
on of the Objeft; falfhood a non-perception or
as Heat produceth Heat.
c The Power (contraty to the Megarick ignorance thereof, tho’ ignorance be not proper¬
Philofophers, followers of Zeno) remains, al¬ ly falfity. Whence fimple apprehenfion may be
though not reduced to Aft; for we call a Man true in it felf, falfe it cannot be, for falfity requiArchiteQ, tho’ he be not aftually employed in reth compofition.
Building. Again, Animals have Senfe, even
Complex Truth and Falfhood may be of the
when they are not in Aft. Thirdly, it were fame feparate fubftanees.
He cannot be deceived in the knowledge of
impoffible any tlfing could be, which were not
aftually. Poffible is that whofe Power, if it were things immoveable, whofoever hath once con¬
reduced to Aft:, would not imply any impoffi- ceived them immutable -, for cither he will
bilityjudge always truth, or always err, becaufe
L 1 2
things
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things immovable are always in the fame man¬
ner. The viciffitude and deception, and true
and falfe judgment, is only in things contingent
and mutable.

CHAP.

XVI.

Of One.^ the Same.^ and Diverfe.
ta/. 2.

3

Caj). s .

O

ART.

VI

power to aft, but by Ibmething that aftually
exifts. Now if the fame thing always return
by a circular motion, it necelTarily followeth,
that there is fomething eternal which remaineth
ever the fame, and operateth in the lame man¬
ner. Such an eternal firft moving fubftance is
the firft Heaven. The viciffitude of Generation
and Corruption is not cauled by the firft Heaven,
fbr that moveth always in the lame manner, but
by the inferior Orbs, efpecially the Sun, which
by his acceffion bringeth life, by his recelfion
death to all things mortal.
Thus is the firlt Heaven eternal, for it is mo¬
ved with eternal motion ^ befides which there is
fomething which always moveth,, and is never
moved it lelf, 200^1^ eternal, 2in6.fubfiance,2iiA

NE is an afFeHion of Ens^ not a fubflance as Pythagoras and P/ato affirmed,
but a Categoreme., praedicated of every thing as
it is Ens'. To one is oppofite many\ by privative
opix)fition, and therefore one is manifelfed by
many, as indivilible by divifible, the privation by
the habit. For divifible is more known to fenfe adt.
than indivilible, and multitude than unity. To
me are referred the fame.^ equal.^ like 5 to niany.^

CHAP.

divers.^ unequal.^ unlike.
b liiings are diverfe either by Genus or Spe¬
cies : by Genus thofe which have not the lame

VIII.

Of GODS.

T

a. Lib.i2'or

cap. 6.

matter, or,a.mutual Generation or whereof one
His Hrfi mover, moveth in the lame manner cap. 7.
pertains to corruptibh fubltance, the other to in¬
corruptible. By Species., thofe which have the
as things appetible and intelligible,that is,
fame genus. Genus is that wherein thede things it fo moveth others,as it felf remaineth immove¬
that are diverfe are laid to be the lame according able. The motion of the firft Agent, as it is the
firft efficient caufe, conlifteth in that influence
to fubltance.
thereof, _ whereby it concurreth effeftively with
the inferior intelligences in moving its own Orb.
CHAP. VII.
Wherefore the efficience of the firft mover is an
application of the powers of the inferior mo¬
Of Immortal.^ Eternal., and Immoveable
vers to their proper works, wherein he concur¬
Subfances.
reth with them aftively, and independently.
Thus the intelligences move the Heavens, not
4. a ^Ubltance
is
threefold,
two
kinds,
natural.^
for
the generation of inferior things (fbr the end
C
whereof one is corruptible, 2.S Animal muft be more noble than the means) but for that
the other fempiternal, as Heaven. The third is chief and amiable good, whereunto they endea¬
immoveable.
vour to be like, as their ultimate end.
That there is a perpetual immoveable fubThe firft mover is void of mutation, an Ens,
ftance, is proved thus. Subftances are firft Ens, wholly and limply necellary, and confequently
therefore if all fubftances ^re corruptible, all the principle of all. Upon this firlt principle de¬
things likewife mult be corruptible-, which is pend Heaven and Nature, becaufe without him,
falfe, for there is an eternal local motion, circu¬ their ultimate end and firft efficient, nothing can
lar, proper to Heaven, which it is not polfible be, or be operated.
Ihould have had a beginning, or ffiall have a
This firft mover, God, enjoyefh the moft perdilTolution, no more than time. If therefore feft life: perpetual and moft pleafant, which abTime be eternal, as motion, there muff neceffa- folute felicity is proper to him: for as much as
rily be feme incorruptible and eternal fubftance, he underftandeth and contemplateth himfelf
not only that wherein that eternal motion exiffs, with infinite delight. For, as we are happy in
the Heaven it felf^ but one fubltance, which fo contemplation that lafts but a little while, fo
moveth, that tho’ it remain its felf moveable, is God moft happy, in the infinite and moft peryet it moveth others from eternity to eternity, contemplation of himfelf, who is of all things
not having only the power of moving, but be¬ moft admirable.
ing continually in the aft of motion. For Plato - God is an eternal living being, the befi of
and the reft, who conceived God to h^ve done beings, an immovable fubfance, feparate from
nothing for a great while,err,becaule that power fenfible things, void of corporeal quantity, without
were frultraneous w'hich were not reduced to parts, and indivifible', forluchmnft that princi¬
aft. Befides, motion would not have been eter¬ ple or fubftance be which moveth in infinite
nal, unlefs-the moving fubftance were not only time. Nothing finite hath infinite power. All
eternal, and in perpetual aftual motion
but magnitude muft be either finite or infinite. Fi¬
fuch likewife, that it could not but it mull move nite magnitude cannot move in infinite time ^ in¬
always, as being a pure aft void of power.
finite magnitude there is not, as we proved in the
Phyfick.
Hence the fubftances which caufe eternal mo¬
tion, are void of matter, for they move from -an
God is impaffible,not fubjedlto alteration-, the
eternal aft, and are void of all power.
firft local motion, which is the circular, not be¬
.In things that Ibmetimes are, fometimes are ing competible to God,becaufe he is immovable,
not, power is precedent to aft, but limply and it followeth that other motions that induce paf
aibipjiu|ely aft is,precedent to power. For, nei¬ lion or alteration, and are later than local mo¬
ther things natural or artificial are reduced from tion., cannot likewife be competent to him.
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Of Intelfrgcnce.

» Cgp* 8.

6 T> Elides this firf Suhftance the mover of the

jj hrft Heaven, there muft likewile be other
fubitances feparate from matter, eternal and im
moveable, prefident over the motions of the in
ferior Orbs ^ fo that after what number and or¬
der thofe Orbs are difpo-led, according to the
lame are thefe external moving, and immovable
lilbftances ordered.

From the number of the motions: mav*be col¬
lected the number of the Soheres, and, 'confequently of the lilbftances moving, which accor¬
ding to Ariftotle are 47,
..
fHeaven is numerically one^ becaule the tirn:
mover is one.k is an ancient Tradition that thefe
firft fubftances that move tlie Heavens are Gods.
This Opinion is truly Divine ^ but what is ad¬
ded, tliat they had the ftiape of Men,' or fome
other Animal, was only invented for perfivafiot!
of the common People, for the ufeof Law5, ?md
the convenience of Life Thus much may ftrve
for a Ihort view of his I\ietaphyficks.

THEOP HRAST
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, His Country.^ Parents.^ Mafers.

HeophroJlus fucceeded Arifotk^ he
e Hermippus faith, he went at certain hours e Atkn.lih.t,
was born at Erefi/zs^ (as Fluiarch^ to the School, neatly drelTed, and there fitting
haertim.^ and others affirm) a Sea- down, difcourfed in fuch manner, that he omit¬

* De Exit.

Town of
feated upon a Hill, ted no gefture fuitable to the Argument wliereas
a
Straho
defcribes
it,dift:ant
from<S/^/7V;» 18 upop he treated, fo that once to exprefs a Glut¬
aUb. 13
Stadia.
ton he licked his Lips.
His
Father
was
named
Melantes.^
as
b
Athe/In the fourth year of the iiSthOlympmd,fLacri.Men.
b Laert.
c Smd.
nodcrus affirmeth, according to c others,
Xenippus being Archon, Sophocles, Son of Am- deipn.
by profeffion a Fuller. Theophrajius was firlt phiclides, procured a Law to be made,' forbid¬
called Tyrtdmus. He heard Leucippus in his own ding all Philofophers to keep publick Schools, •
Countiy, afterwards went to PA/tc, and laftly unlefs fuch only as the Senate and People ftiould
became an Auditor of Arifotle^ who changing think fit to Licenle^ if any did otherwife, lie
theroughnefs of his Name, called him, as Sui- Ihouldbeput to Death. By this Decree, Taith
•
das faith, Euphraftus.^ afterwards Theophrajius^ Athenaus, he Banifhed all the Philofophers out
from the Divine Eloquence of his Speech, of the City, amongft the reft T/;d’iyiA-4/?.;<rj-,w1io ■ ’•
wherein
(as
Cicero,
d
Pliny,
Laertius,
e
Stra¬
the
year
following
returned,
when
as
Philo,
a
i Fraf. lib. I.
bo, and others aver) he excelled all the reft of Difciple of Arifotle, accufed Sophocles for ha¬
e Lib. 13.
his Dilciples.
ving done contrary to Law. Whereupon the d/A(ffLaert.
f He was likewife fo quick of apprehenlion, nians revers’d the Decree, fined Sophocles five
that whdX Plato had faid of Ariftotle ziA Xeno- Talents, and called home the Philolophers -, by
crates, Ariftotle applied to him and Califihenes. which meausThophraJius returning, was reipftaTheophraftus was acute to admiration, ready to ted in the School.
apprehend every thing that he taught-, CahjtheLaertius faith, there came to hear him 2000
nes was dull: So tloat one needed a Bridle, the Difciples-, SuidasHfith (if there be no miftake
other a Spur.
in the Number)44^d. of whom were
his
Succeftbr, Demetrius Phalereus., Nichomachus,
Son of Arifotle, whom Arifippus faith, he much .
CHAP. IL
afteffed Erajifratus the Phyfician, as fome aP
firm, and
the Comick Poet.

.

I
'

I

His Profeffion of Philofophy, and Difciples.

4

Irffrt. S«/V.

A

Rif 01 le retiring to Chakis, in the 2d. year
of the 11 qrh. Olympiad a being impor¬

tuned by his Difciples to appoint a Succeftbr,
made choice of Theophrafus (as hath been al¬
ready related in the Life of Arifotle) who there«pon undertook the Government of the School,
'1
and Arifotle dying, lived in his Garden, Deme¬
trius Phalerius cohabiting with him. This time
wherein Theophrafus fiourilhed, is reckoned by
f b ljb.i^,cap.i, b Pliny to be about the 440/A Year from the
cPlm.
building of Rome •, c 3P0 Years, as d Salma' d Excrc. c.Pri’TZvr rightly tods, before that time wherein Pli¬
|: dian pag.
ny wrote.
;

11

ip.

2.

CHAP.

III.

"...

His Vertues and Apothegms.
a T T E was exceeding Learned and Studious, a Lam.
Xn as Pamphila affirmeth.
b He was very liberal in conferring benefits*, b Laerti

and a great cheriftier of Learning.
c He made Colleffions of Money for the e Men. lib. 5.
Conventions of Philofophers, not for Luxury,
but for Temperance, and Learned Difcourfes.
d

Hs

2? O
d Pint. adv.
Colet.
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d He twice freed his Country, being under

CHAP. IV.
the oppreflion of Tyrants.
tt Cafjhnder Son of' Antipater much efteemed
e Laert,
His Wi/l and Death.
him, and Vtolomy the firlt wrote Letters to
\
him.
a Hk Will k thus delivered by Laertius,
a
f Laert.
f He was f?> much honoured by the Atheni¬
ans.^ that Agnonides accufing him of Impiety,
e all voell-j blit if any thing happen othervoife.,
very hardly elcaped from being fined himfelf
thus we give Order. All thoje Goods which
a Of his 'Apothegms are remembred thefe.
a Laert,
belong
to the Houfe., I bequeath to Melanres and
He faid, It is more lafe trufting to an unbridled
Pancreon
Sons of Leo ^ Tbo/e which are fet aHorfe, than intemperate Speech.
b To 2i young Man at a Feaft filent; If you part for Hipparchus, I Will be thus difpofed.
b Laert.
hold your peace, faith he, becaufeyou are fool, EirJ}., That the Study and Ornaments belonging
ifh, then you are wife ^ but, if you are wile, thereunto be perfeSed.^ and if any thing may be
added more to Beautijie them., that it be done.
you do fbolifhly in holding your peace.
Next
-, that the Statue of Ariftotle be fet up in
c He ufedto fay. Of all thingstliatareIpent,
c Laert. Stob.
the Temple., and the other Donaries which were
time is the mofl precious.
before
in the Temple. Moreover, that the little
d Being demanded, as Arijio faith, what he
d Plut, vit.
Walk
which
k near the School be built new, not
thought of Demofthenes j he anlwered, he is
Demojl.
worthy of this City •, of Demades j he is above worfe than it was before, and that the Maps of
theWorldbe placed in the lower Walk. That an
the City.
e To Fhilip Son of Cajfander he faith, I won¬ Altar likewife be built, wanting nothing of Pere Sym^. 1. 2.
der your eyes do not make mufick, the pipe of feBion and Splendor, I Will that the Statue of
Nicomachus as big as the Life be finifhed -, it k
your nofe coming fo direflly upon them.
f To prove that Riches are not to be loved in Praxitele’j hand let him go on with it. Let
f Plut.de Anar,
and admired, he inftanced Callias., a Rich Athe¬ it be placed wherefoever they fhafl think good,
nian., and Ifmenias a Theban ^ thefe faith he, ule who have the difpofal of the refi, and are named
in my Will. Thus much for 1 he Temple and Do¬
the fame things, as Socrates and Epaminondas.
naries.
My Land at Stagira 1 bequeath to Calg He faith we mult net love Strangers, to the
g Plut.de frat.
amor.
end we may make trial of them, but make trial linus, all my Books to Neleus. The Garden and
Walk, and all the Houfes belonging to the Gar¬
of them to the end we may love them.
h He faid the Soul paid a dear Rent for- her den, 1 bequeath to my Friends hereafter named,
h Pint, de fathat they may Exercife tbemfelves, and Study
Habitation
in the Body.
nit. tuend.
z He faid Fallhood railed from Calumny and Philofophy therein for Men cannot always be
i Stobi
Envy, endureth a little while, *but foon pe- abroad. But with Condition, that they do not
Alienate it, nor pretend any Propriety thereto,
rilheth.
^ Seeing a young man blulh, be of good but efteem it a thing Sacred in common Poffeffons,
^Stob.Senoi.
comfort, laith he, that is the complexion of making ufe of all things therein as becometh jufl
and loving Friends. The Perfons to whom I Will
Virtue.
I Ser. 121.
I Heufed to lay. Hand in aw of thy felf, and that thk be in Common, are, Hipparchus, Nele¬
us, Strato, Callinus, Demotimus, Demaratus,
thou (halt not be alhamed before others.
m He faid. The good need but few Laws, for Callilfhenes, Melantes, Pancreon, and Nicipm Ser.
things are not accommodated to Laws, but Laws pus. Let alfo Ariftotle, Son of Midias and Py¬
to things.
thias, if he defire to Study Philofophy, partake
likewife
of the fame Priviledge
and let the
rt The Envious are more unhappy than others
n Ser. 135.
in this refpeff, that they are troubled not only moji Ancient of the Overfeers take great care
at their misfortunes, butalfo at the good for¬ oj him, that he be infiruBed as well as is pojfitunes of others.
ble in Philofophy. Let us be buried in that part
0 Being demanded what preferved humane of the Garden, which they fhall think mofl con¬
0 Ser. 141.
life, he faid, beneficence, reward, and punilh- venient, not ereBing a Monument, or any thing
ment.
that is Sumptuous over our Graves. Thus let all
p Ser. ifia.
p He faid Honours are to be acquired, not things be ordered according as is faid the Tem¬
by converfation and favour, but by abtion.
ple, Monument, Garden, andWalk repaired-, let
Pompylus, who dwelleth in them, take charge of
q
Being
demanded
what
Love
is,he
anlwered,
q Ser. 18$.
the palfion of an idle Soul.
them,and of other things as he did heretofore, for
r He faid a Woman ought not to be fcen her whofe pains therein, let the Pqffeffors thereof
r Ser. 193.
felf, nor behold others richly attired, for both conjider him. As for Pompylus and Threpta,
are inticements to dilhonefty.
who have been long fince manumitted, and done
f He laid. Love is an excefllve defire of fome- as good Service, if there be any thing which
/ Ser. I >3.
thing irrational, the entrance thereof eafie, the we have beflowed upon them, or they themdif-ingagement difficult.
[elves have required, as alfo the 2000 Drachms
which I appointed to be given to them and Hip¬
parchus, let them firmly poffefs it all, as I have
often expreffei to Melantes and Pancreon, who

Laert,

B

CHAP.

ajfented thereunto. Moreover I befiow on them
Somatales and the Girl. Of my Servants, I ma¬
numit Molon and Cimon, and Parmenon -, as for
Manes and Callias, when they fhall have lived
four years in the Gardens, difeharging their Of¬
fice unbameably, I Will they be fet at Liberty.
Of

/

,
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Of the Domcjlick XJtenJiis^ let the Overfeers bcjhwon Pompylus at many as they think fit^ and
C H A,P. W
fie/l the reft. T<5 Demorimiis/
Carlo j ta
Neleus, Donax ^ let Eubius he 'Soid. het Hippar¬
His Writings.
•.
chus give to Calliniis 3000 Drachms. And jor
Mclantes and Pancreon, ifi we did not look upon
Elipparchus, as having heretofore been very be¬
e left many Writing's, vvhdfeOf, faithE<7neficial to us.^ and now quite Ship-wreckld in hts\
erttus, becaufe they are full of all kind
fortunes., we fihould have appointed him a fioynt-^ of Learning, I thought good to give this Cata¬
Eftate with Melantes and Pancreon. But be- ’ logue.
caufiei conceive it were not ealie fior them to beFirji Analyticks ^V-C '-^vAvjoyned in the ordering cfi one family imth him.^
•r'
Later Analyticks y
and that it would be more to their -advantage to
Of the Analyfits ofi Sylhgtfimsf i.’
receive fiomething eertain from Hipparchus,
Epitome of ■ Analyticks i'. - .
for thefie Reafions let Hipparchus give to each ofi
Flaces ofi DeduUiom 1: f
.
them, Melantes and Pancreoh fia Talent. Let:
him Ukewifie duly fiurnifih the Overfieers with alL
Agonifiiicks, cOncerftlng'the'Theory of
Cljarges nccejjary' fior the perfiormanee ofi the
Erijiick Arguments.
.
Of theSenfies i.
"
-V ■ ■
forementionedWorks •, which done, /^ Hippar¬
chus be firee and di[charged from all'Debts and
To Anaxagoras i.
Covenants to me. , Ifi any benefit come' to Hip¬
Of Anaxagoras i.
''
parchus from Chalcis on' my behalf, let him I
Of Anaxitnenes i.
wholly enjoy it as his own. ■ Be thefie the Over¬
Of Archelaus 1.
fieers ofithofie things'.contdined in my Will-, HipOf Salt, Nitre, Allomf t.
parelaUs, Ndeuis, ' Strabo, Callinus,' DemotiOf Combufiibles: or, as the other Edi*
mus, Califthenes, Ctefarchus.
■
tion,of things that m2fi fe petrified, 2.
Of indiviftble lines i.
Copies of the Will ofi Theophraftus, Signed
Ofi Auficultation 2.
with his Ring, are kept -, the -firji by Hegefias
Of Winds I.
Son of Hipparchus. Witnejfes, G^llipiis a PeThe di fferences of Virtue t.
lanean- Philoinelus, ^^Euonymeah; Lylander,
Ofi a Kingdom i.
,
<7^7 I^yb^an'5 Phiiidn, an Alopecian. '-The fieOf the Dificipline of a King it 1
I
cc;7^01ympidorus hath attefted by the fame FerOf Lives 3.
i
fions. The third is in the hands of Adimantus,
Ofi old age I.
i
delivered to his. . Son Androfthenes. Witnejfes,
Ofi the Afitrology ofi Democritus 1.
!
Aimneftus Soh of Cieobulus 9 ^Lyliftratus Son of
Of' Sublime, things ■ i.'
j
Phidion, a Thafian •, Strabo Son ofi Atcefilaus,
Of Apparitions 1. • .
1
a Lamplacene.^ Thefippus Son ofi I’hdfippus, ofi
Of fiumoufpColour, Flefih i.
Rotters Street DiojLCorides,^^?;? <^Dibnyfius, an
Ofi the Deficription of the World r.
Epicephilian. Thus (lairh Laertius') was his
Of Man I.
Will.
,
A ColleBion ofi theDoUrings ^Diog.i,
Laeri,
He died old, having lived Eighty five years,
Ofi Definition 3.
his Spirits being wafted, as 5^i</r2y 'affifms,with
Erotick I.
continual Writing s and upon the Marriage ot'
Another of Love i.
Of Felicity i.
;
/
one of his Dilciplcs, giving himfelf fome interOjidion .and reft, it oedafioned his end.
Ofi Species 2.
j
iTufcul.1.4.
As he lay upon his Death-bed, ^
laith,
Of theEpilepfie i.
i
He blamed Nature fior giving Harts and Crows
Ofi Divine Infipiration L
'
fio long Life that could do ho 'godd'thereby, and to.
Ofi Empedocles i.
;
Man who could do moji good, fo fihdi-t; whereas
Epichirems 18.
ifi ADn had been allowed longer time, h ’ls life '■
Injlances 3.
might have been adorned with the perfieblion ofi
Of Voluntary
Arts and Learning.'. Thus he'complained, that
Epitome of Fhto^s Commonwealth 2.
as foon as he came within the view of thele, he
Of the 'diverjity ofi voice in Creatures of
was taken away.
''
the fame kind i.
HisJ^ifeiplescameto him, and asked him if
Ofi Subitaneous Apparitions i.
he had* any thing to fay to t\iQm',iNothing,fkith
Of Biting and Blows 1.
he, but that the life of manlofieth many pleafiures
Of Animals that are Jaid to have Wif
only fior glory. When we begin to live, then we
dom 7.
die ; nothing is more unprofitable than the defire
Of thofie which dwell in dry places 1.
cfiglory. But be happy, and either give over fludy,
Of thofie which, change colour i.
jor it is very laborious, -or go perfieverantly thro’’
Ofi thofie which dwell in Caves i.
it, for it is of great glory. The vanity ofi life is
Of Animals 7.
much greater than the benefit thereof. But, 1 have
Of Fleafiure accordirigto Arifiiotle i.”
mpfime to adv’ifie you what to do -, do you confiiOf Fleafiure, another i .
der at leifiure what is befit for you; In laying
Thefies 24.
;
which words, he expired. The whole People
Of hot and cold i.
j
of Athens follovyed his body on foot to the
Ofi dizzinefis and dininefis t.
Grave.
Offweat i.
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Ofi Affirmation and Negation i.
Calijihenefi^

I

'.N

Calijihenes^ or of Grief i.
Of Labours i.
Of Motion^
Of Stones IOf Left lienee i.
Of hiinting i.
Megarick i.
. " v ^
of Melancholy i.
: ,
Of Metals I.
,,c ■
“
Of Honey i.
Of the QolleUions of Metrodorus i.
Sublime Lifeourfe 2.
Of Drunkennefs i'.
\ Of faws Alphabetically -'2i\.
Epitome of Lazos lO.
’
To Definitions i. .
.yOf Qdourfi. j,
■
, .-.'A
•..0 v’l'3
Of Wine and Oyl. : . VCb.
tirji Tropofitions^ 'i 8., . ' ‘
Legiflative 3.
.
... dv <•' K
Tolitick 6.
, ..
‘s. ’ =
Tolitick according to feverLoccaftons 4.
FoHtickCufioms 4.
Of the beji. Commonwealth 1.
CollpAion of Troblems 5.

a

.

Of.firppprbs

I.

'A.

Of Congelation andLiquefaUion i.
Of fire 2.
A\ • >
Of Winds T.
V;- ..
Of the Palfie i.
Of Suffocation i. .
Of Madnefs i. ,
of Tafjtons I.
.
.
Of Signs I.
Sophifms 2.
Of the fofutionof Syllogifms i.
Topicks 2.
of Pumfhment 2.
Of Hair i.
'
Of Tyranny i.
Of Water 3.
of Sleep and Dreams i.
Of Frtendjhip 3.
Of Ambition 2,
Of Nature 3.
Of Phyfick 17.
Of the Epitome of PhyJIcks 2.
Thyficks 8.
To Natural Philofiophers i.
of Natural Hifiories 10.
Of Natural Caufes i.
Of Qjyles 5.
Oj falfe Vleafure i.
Of the Soul I. Thefis,
Of undoubted faith 1.
Of fimple dubitations i.
Harmonicks i.
Offfirtue i.
Ocedfions dr contradiHipns i.
Of Sentence i.
Of Ridiculous
, .7
, 'Meridians 2.
Divifions 2.
Of Differences i.
Of Injuries u
Of Calumny i,
Of Praife i.
.v
Of Experience 1.
Epifiles
of Cqfual Animals 1, '

1

■ ^'

Of SeleUion i.
Encomiums of the Gods 1.
Of fefiivals i.
‘ .
Of Profperity i.
Of Enthymemes i.
j
Of Invention 2.
.
Moral Difputes i.
Mofal Deferiptions i.
Of Tumult I.
Of Hifiory i.
Of the jugdment of Syllogifms i.
Of flattery i.
Of the Sea i.
A
To Caflander, of a Kingdom i.
Of Comedy i.
Of Meteors
Of Speech i.
Colletlion of Words i.
'
Solutions I.
Of Mufick 3»
Of Meteors r.
Megacles i.
T
Of Laws I.
Of things contrary to Law i.
A ColleHion of the DoHrines of Xeno^

crates.
Confabulations i.
. .
Of an Oath i.
Rhetorical Precepts i.
Of Riches i.
Of Poefy I.
Problems^ Politick^ Ethick, Phyfick^
Erotick I.
Proverbs i.
.
ColleUion of Problems i.
•
Of Phyfical Problems i.
Of Example i,
Of Propojition and Narration i«
Of Poefie^ another, i.
Of the wife men i.
Of Advice I.
Of Solecifms i.
Of the Art of Rhetorick i.
Of Rhetorical Arts, 71 kinds.
Of Uypocrifie 1.
Ariftotelick, or Theophrafiick Commentaries 6.
Natural Sentences 16.
Epitome of Phyficks i.
Of Gratitude i.
Ethick .Characters.
Of falfhood andTruth i.
Of the Hifiory of Divinity 6.
Of the Gods 3.
Geometrical Hifiories 4.
Epitome of Ariftotle, concerning AnL
maps 6.
Epichirems 2.
The/e s 3.
Of a Kingdom 2.
Of Caufes 1.
Of Democritus i.
Of Calumny i.
Of Generation i.
Of the Prudence and Manners ef Ani¬
mals 1.
Of Motion 2.
Of S'lght 4
To Definitions 2.
Of being Given 1.

.

Of greater and lejfer, i.

Of

Part

VI.

S t R AT 0.
Of Greater and Leffer i.
Of Mufick I.
*
Of the Divine Beatitude i.
Tlo thofe of the Academy i.
Yrotreptick i.
Mow a City may be beji Inhabited I.
Commentaries i.
Of the Fiery Fbidlition /V/Sicily I.
Of things granted i.
Of the ways of knowing i.
Of the Lying Argument 3 .
Ante-Topick i.
To JEfchilus I.
Aftrological Hijiory 6.
Arithmetical Hijiories of Increafe i.
Acicharus i.
Of Judicial Orations i.
EpiJIles concerning Aftycreon to Phanias

Euias I.
Of opportunities 2.
Of Jeafenable difeourfes r.
Of the Injiitution of Children
Another^ different i.
Of Inflitution^ or of Virtues^ or of Tem¬
perance I.
Protreptick i.
Of umbers i.
Definitions of Syllogiflick fpeech i.
Of Heaven i.
Politick 2.
Of Nature 2.
Of Fruits and Animals, All which, faith'
Laertius^'dmount to 1182 Divifions t
Thefe Books, as Theophraflus had or¬

dered in his Will, were delivered to
Neleus. What afterwards became of
them, hath been related in the Life of

Nicanor.
Of Piety u

Ai'iflotle.

S T

T O.
C H

aLdert,
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I.

His LIFE,
Trato a- was Succefibr

to Theophraflus- Executors of thefe things I appoint in my Wilt to
be thefe-., Olympicus, Ariftides, Mnefigenes,
Hippocrates, Epicrates,
Gorgylus, Dio¬
des, Lyco , Athanes. i leave the School h
Lyco, for the reft are either too old, or otherwife

b Cicer. Laert,
He was of b Lampfacum., his Father c
Stdd.
Arcefildus^
or, as fome, d Ajxefius.^
c Laert. Sutd.
mentioned
in
his Will, e He was a Perd Skid,
e Laert.
fpn of great worth , Eminent^ faith Laertius^
j Cic. de
in all kinds of Philofophy^ but ejpecially^ in, that
finii, 5.
which is called Phyfief the ntofi ancient and fog Pint. adv.
lidpart^ f wherein be introduced many things
Nat. Colot.
Cic. de Nat. new, g diflenting not only from Plato.^ but from
deoe
his Mafter Arifiotle. h From his excellency
i Cic. de Nat.
deor. I. Laert. herein he tyas called the Natural Philofopher:
k CicJefin.<. i He preferibed all Divine Power to Nature.
I Ltert.
k Ethick he touched but little.
I He took up¬

on him the government of the School, accord¬
ing toin the [third year of the 123
Olympiad] and continued therein eighteen
years. Heinftru£l:ed Ptolomy the Son of Philadelphusy^ho beftowed eighty Talents upon him.

CHAP. n.
His Will andDeath.

■ '

His Will, faith Laertius^ was to this EffeSl.

T
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hus I order., againfi the time that 1 fhall
die. All thefe things which are in my
Houfe., I bequeath to Lampyrian and Arcefila’us.
Out of the Aloney which I have at Athens, let my
Executors firfl deft-ay the Charges of rrty Euneral., arid the Solemn Rites after my Entermentfio^ nothing fuperfiuouflyfnov Niggardly. The

employed. All the reft fhall do well if they con¬
firm this Choice that 1 hdioe' made. 1 bequeath
likewife all my Books unto him, except thofe
xvhich are written by our own hand, befides all
Utenfils, Carpets and Cups for Feafiing. Let
the Executors give 500. Drachmes to Epicrates
and one of the fervants, wbifh Arcefilaus fhall
think goood. Let Lampyrion and Arcefilaus
difeharge all the debts, which Daippus under¬
took for Hirrtus. Let nothing be owing either
to Lampyrion, or to' the Heirs of Lampyrion,
but let him be difeharged of all,and the Executors
befiow on him 500. Drachmes, and one of the
Servants, as Arcefilaus fhall think good -., that
having taken much pains w 'lth us, he may
have fuffic'ient for Food, and Payment. J ma¬
numit Diophantus, and Diodes, and Abus. J
give 5immias to Arcefilaus . I manumit Dromo. When Arcefilaus fhall come, let Hiratus
with. Olympicus and Epicrates, and the refl of
the Executors cafi up the Accounts of the Char¬
ges of my Funeral and other things whatfoever
is over and above-, let Arcefilaus tak^ it of Olympicus, not prejjing him upon the day of pay¬
ment. Let Arcefilaus difeharge the .Covenants
which Strato made ivith Olympicus, and Aminias, which are in the hands of rhilocrates Son of
^Tifamenus. As for my Tomb, let it be ordered.
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Arcefilaus and Olympicus, and Lyto Jhall
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Of Breath.

* Of Humane Nature.

think good»

- This was his Will^ preferved by Ari^o the
Chian. He was of fd thin and low a conffituion,'
that he felt not any pain at his death. •
Of his Name 'Laertius reckons eight.
The Jirft, a Difciple of If aerates.
The fecond^ this Philofopher.
The rh/Wa Phyfician, Difciple of Erefiflratus.

The fourth an Hiftorian,^ who wrote the
Wars of Phi/ip and Perjeus with the Romans. '
ThQ fifth is wanting.
The
an Epigrammatick Poet.
The feventh., an ancient Phyfician.
The eighth.^ a Peripatetick, who lived at Alexadria.

CHAP.

UI.

faith, he wrote many Books: Laertv
► us gives this Catalogue of them.
Of a Kingdotn 3,
Of fujiice 3.
Of God 3Of Good 3.
Of Principles 3.
Of Lives.
Of Felicity.
Of Ph 'ilofophy.
Of Fortitude.
Of Vacuum.
Of Heaven.

Of the Generation of Animals.
Of Mixtions.
Of Sleep.
Of Dreams.
Of Sight.
Of Senfe.
■
’ ,
Of Pleafure.
Of Colour.
Of Difeafes.
Of Judgments.
Of Faculties.
Of Metalliek Machines.
Of Hungeir and Offufcation.
Of Light and Heavie.
Of Divine Infpirat 'ion.
Of Time.
Of Alimeni and Augmentation.
Of uncertain Animals.
Of Fabulous Animals.
Of Caufes.
. Solutions of ^efiions.
Proems of Places.
Of Accident.
Of More or Lefs.
Of Unjufl.
Of Priority and Pofieriority.
Of Priority of Genus. '
Of Proprinm.
Of Future.
Confutations of Inventions.
Commentrries., which are fufpeCted.
Epijiles i beginning thus. Strata to ArJinoe, Health.

ii'

o
His

S

m

LIFE.

I

TR AT0, faithLaertius^w^sSucceed¬ ter y ’to his name, calling him tawxw, which
ed by Lyco^ Son of Aflyanax of iTroas.^ implieth fweetnefs: fo ^ Plutarch. '

an Eloquent Perfon, and excellent for
EducBtion of Children. He heard alfo
Panthtedus the Dialedlick.
He laid, that as Horfes need both Bridle and
Spur, fo in Children there muft be ioyned both
Modefty and Ambition. Of his florid exprelfion is alledged thisinftance. Of a poor Maid
he faid, BafOyitg <po/]'ioy
Sta.erTrdt'ou 'o-^/kos
cdl^ix^i/aa, tov aKfMloy ths vhtKtAS.
A Maid is a
heavie Burden to her Parents when Jhe outruns
the fiowry feafon of her youth for want ofa dower.
Whence Ant 'igonus faid of him,- That as the fra-

grancy and ^calantnels of an excellent Apple
will not admit Tranfplantation, fo whatfoever
he^ faid was to be heard only from himfelf. For
this fweetnefs of Difeourfe fome added the let-

n Stile he was very different from himfelf.
' Upon thole who were forty they had not
learned when time was, and wilhed it might be
recalled, he jefted thushe faid, that they who
endeavoured to make amends by a late penitence
for their paftnegligence, were confeious of the
impoffibility of their wilhes. And of thole that
fought to bring it to pafs, he faid, they had
loft all Reafon, in applying the nature of a
ftrait Line to a crooked Ruler, or beholding
their Face in troubled Water, or a cohfuled
Mirror.
He faid, that to the wreath of publick Games
in the Forum many afpired, to the Olympick,
few or none.
He

1
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Exfulit. ^
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pcnfes of my Funeral be difcharged. Let that
houjltoldfhcjf be taken away which I have left
as common betwixt them. Let likevoife the Fhf
ficians Pafithemis and Midas be Honoured and
Rewarded for their care of me, and for their
skill. To the Son of Callinus I leave a couple
of Thericlean Lots and to his Wife a couple of
Goblets, and a fine Carpet, and a Jhiiggy Carpet,
and a Coverlet, and two Couch-Beds, the hefl that
are left, that we may not feem unmindful of
their due refipeS towards us. As for thofe that
ferved me, 1 order thm -, Demetrius, who hath
been long a Frec-man, 1 forgive the price of his
Redemption, and be flow upon him five Minf
and a Cloak and a Coat and, as having under¬
gone many Labours with me, let him be
decently fuppUed with necejfaries.. Crito the
Chelcidonian, 1 forgive the price oj his Redemp¬
tion, and bejlow further on him four Mina,
Micrus alfo I manumit, whom let Lyco bring up,
and fix years hence let him infiruH him. In like
manner I manumit Chares,letLyco alfo bring
up I give him two Alina,and my Books that have
been Tuhlifhed: The reji that have not been Rublifhed, let them be given to Callinus, and let
him take diligent care for the publifhing of Tm.
CHAP. U.
To Syrus the Free-man I give four Alina, and
Menodora, and if heowethme any thing, I for¬
give it him. To Hilara I give five Alma, a
His Will and Death.
Jhaggy Coverlet, two Couch-beds, a Carpet, and
Laertius produceth a Will of his to this effefl. which Bed he fhall choofe. I manumit likewife
the Mother of Micrus ^z-vc/Noemones andJJion,
HUS I difpofe of my Ejiate^ if I jhall not and Theon, and Euphranor, and Hermias ^ as
recover of this Sicknejs. All that is in alfo Agatho, after he hath ferved two years
my Houfe I bequeath to the Brethren^ Aftyanax more as alfo Ophelio and Pollidonius, the bear¬
and Lyco, out oj which is to be paid whatfoever ers of nvy Litter, after they have ferved four
I owe at Athens to any Man^ as alfo the Charges years more, Iwill that they be Jet at Liberty. I
of my Funeral and Exequies. What is in the City^ give moreover, to Demetrius, Crito, and Syrus,
and iEgina, I beftow upon Lyco, becdufe he is to each a Bed and Coverlet, J'uch as Lyco Jhall
of our Name^ and hath lived long with us.^ to our think fit. This I bejlow on them, for as much
great contentm one that deferved the place of as they have exprejfed themfelves faithful in the
a Son. The Peripatum 1 leave to thofe Friends performance of fuch thmgsas were committed tdfor my Burial, whether Lyco
that will make ufe of it., as Bulo, Callinus, A- their Charge,
rifto, Amphio, Lyco, Pytho, Ariftomachus, will have it here or at home, let it be as he voill-,
Hefaclius, Lycomedes, Lyco, my Kinfman. for 1 perfwade my felf, he will do what is fit¬
Let them put him in that place who they conceive ting, no lefs than if I had done it my felf. When
will perfevere in it., and difcharge it beji, which he jhall have faithfully performed thefe things,
let the reft of my Friends confirm for my Jake, let the bequefis oj my Will remain firmWitneffes,
and the places. My Funeral and the Burning of Callinus, an Hermionean, Arifto the Chian, Eumy Body be fo ordered by Bulo and Callinus, phronius a Roeaniean.
it be not Trodigal nor Niggardly. Out of my EThus, faith Laenius, having wifely managed
Jiate at ^gina, let Lyco after my Death give all thing appertaining to Learning and Humani¬
to the Toung Men at much Oyl as will ferve ty, his Prudence and Diligence extended even
their turns, that thereby the Memory of me and to the making of his Will •, lb that in that rehim that Honours me, may be jujily preferved. fpe£t,alfo he deferveth ftudioully to be imitated.
♦ For Wreftling Let. themfet up my * Statue,and choofe a fit place
He died 74 years old, of the Gout.
mi. other ExJetting up of it, wherein let Diophantus
There were four of his name.
ttdfes.
tf»^Heraclides, Son of Demetrius ajffi them.
The firjl, a Pythagorean, mentioned in the
Out ^ my Rents in the City, let Lyco pay all
Life of Ariftotle.
that 1 have named after. his departure; in the
The fecond, this Peripatetick.
The third, an Epick Poet.
next place let Bulo and Callinus, and the ExThe fourth, an Epigrammatlck Poet.

He many times by his Counfel much advanta¬
ged the Athenians.
In his Garments he altc^led Neatnels fo much,
that txsHermippus faith, he wore an upper gar¬
ment very precibus and fine.
He was very expert in all Exercifes,aO;ive and
well made for a Wreftler, being thin-ear’d and
well let, as Antigonus Caryjlius affirmeth;
Whence in his own Country he pra^lifed the
Elean Games, and played at Ball.
He was intimate with Eunienes and Attalus
beyond all men, who fupply’d lljm with many
things. Antiochus alfo would have had him liv¬
ed with him,'but could not get him.
He was fo great an Enemy to Hieronymns the
Veripatetick., that upon.a Solemn day (of which
already in the Life of Arcefilam) he only for¬
bore to come to him.
He compared Orators to Frogs, thefe, faith
he, croak in the water, thofe by the water of an
hourglafs.
He was Mailer of the School forty years, fucceeding Strata in the 127//; Olympiad, as he had
given Order by his Will.
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R ISTO Succeeded Lycty. He was of
the Ifland * Gos, famous for a Law,

That whofoever exeeded 6o years of
age, fhould be put to Death, that there might
be no want of Provifion for thofe that were
more Serviceable. In former time, faith Strabo,
it had four Cities, now there remain but two,
Julk and Carth^a, into which the reft were
transferred. Pacejfa into Carthvea, Carejjus into
Julk. In Julk Arifio was born. He was an Au¬
ditor of Lyco, and Succeeded him in the Govern¬
ment of tire Peripatetick School as Cicero, Plu¬
tarch and Clemens Alexandrtnus affirm.
He was a great imitator of Pion the Borijienite. Cicero faith, he was neat and elegant. He
wrote a Treatife of 'Nilw, cited by Strabo, and
Amatory Similies, frequenty cited by Athenat/s.
b Athen. deipn.
In the fecond Book of his b Amatory Similies,\iQ{AA\,iPax.PolemoiPiQAcademick advifed to provide fuch entertainment at Feafts, as
fhould be pleafant not only at the prefent, but
alfo on the morrow.
c Athen, deipn.
c In the fame Book of his Amatory Smilies,
of an Athenian well in years, named Dorus, who
would be thought handfome, he apply’d the
words of UlyO'es to Dolo,
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Rich Prefents Jure may lead away.
And thy too eajie Soul betray.
d in the fecond of his Amatory Similies, he d Tktpnt l.iy,

'

faith, the Ancients firft bound their heads, conceiving it good againft the pain caufed by the vapours of the Wine,afterwards for more ornament
they ufed Garlands.
Laertius upon the teftimony of Pan^tius and
Sojicrates affirmeth, that all the writings afcribed to Ariflo of Chios the Stoick ( except the
Epiftles) belong to Arijio the P crip at etick j their
Titles, thefe,

C R I T O

!
I

i
I

Protrepticks 2.
Of Zeno’j DoBrine: Scolaflick Dialogues di
OfWifdom, Differ tat ion 7.
Erotick Differtations.
Commentaries upon vainglory.
Commentaries 15.
Memorials 3.
Chryis i j.
Againjl Orators
Againji Alexinus’j oppojitionsi
To the DialeUicks 3.
To Cleanthes, Epijiles 4*

1
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Ritolauswas,accordingtoPlutarch, ofPhaHe went to Rome on an Embafly from the AJelk, an eminent Sea-Town of Lycia -, de- thenians in the 534/h year, from the building
fcribed by * Straboto have three Havens, and of the City, which falleth upon the 2d year of

a Lake belonging to it. He was an Auditor of the 140/h Olympiad.
Ariflo, and Succeeded him in the School, as
b He condemned Rhetorkk, as being ufed ra- b'flext, Empert
Cicero, Plutarch, and Clemens Alexandrtnus ther as an Artifice, than an Art_ affirm.

D
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D I o D o R u s

iodorus was Difciple to Critolaus, and Suc¬ ed Indolence with HoneJIy. He is mentioned by
ceeded him in the School, as is manifeft Cicero how long he taught, or who fucceed^
from Clemens Alexandrinus, who adds, that in him, is unknown. Thus far we have an uninhis alTertion concerning our chief end, he joyn- termitted account of the Peripatetic^ School.
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CHAP. L
Hh LIFE.

T

he Cymcks are derived from 'Antiflhenes^ treated of Tolerance and Laborioulhels, inftiDifciple of Socretes, who, being moft plea- tuted this Se£l. a He was born at Athens^ his *
fed with thofe difcourfes of his Mailer, which Father an Athenian named Antifthenes zllo, his
Mother

Mother a
Flutarch.^ 2.^hrygtan.^ to Felicity, not needing any thing but a Socratick
in whole defence, to thole who reproached him Courage. That Virtue confjieth in ASlions, not
that fhe was a Foreigner, he anlwered, Qbcle requiring many Words nor much Learning, and
the Mother of the Gods wes
He like* is felffufficient to Wifdom: for all other things
wife derided the Athett'ians for boahing ot their have a reference thereto. That Infamy is good and
b Laert.
lit. Soa-.
being Natives, faying, they were no&feing more equal to Labour, and that a wifd man ought not to
Noble than Snails and Locufts. b Neither did Govern the Common wealth according to the Laws
Socrates the lels efteemhim but on the contra¬ in Force, but according to Virtue -, That a tmfe
ry, hearing that he had behaved himleli valiant¬ Aian,tohave Ijfue,may make choice of beautiful wo¬
ly at the Fight^at Tanagn^ he laid of him, men, and Love, for a wife man only knoweth what
J kfievo two Barents both Athenians could ought to be loved.
Diodes addeth thele ^ That nothing is new to
not beget fo excellent a perfon. He firft heard
a
wife
man *, That a good man dejerveth Love,
Gorgtas the Orator, whence his Dialogued are
written in a Rhetorical Stile, conlilfing chiefly in That Virtuous Ferfons are Friends-, ThdXwe
Verity and Exhortation, hermippus faith, ^ at the ought to get affiflance in War, Valiant and fuJI JJimian meeting, he uled to make Orations in That Virtue is an Armour that never can be taken
praife and difpraife of the Athenians., Thebans., from us -, That it is better with fome few good
and Lacedemonians., before all theAffembly. But men to oppofe all the wicked,than with many wick¬
feeing many of the Citizens come thither, he ed. men to contend with few good. Obferve your
Enemies, for they firftfind out your Faults -, ejleem
refrained.
Next he applied himfelf to Socrates, and pro a juft man more than a neighbour-. The fame Vir¬
fited fo much under him, that he counlelled his tue belongeth to man and to woman-, Thofe things
Scholars to become his fellow Dilciples under are good which are honeft, ill which are difhonefi
that Mailer. He lived in the Liratum, and went all things efteem Jirange-, Wifdom is the fafefi
Fortification, for it will neither fall away, nor
every day 40 Stadia, to hear Socrates.
Fie afteOied even whillt he was Dilciple to can be betray’d -, In thefe inexpugnable things we
c Laert. Mlian,
Socrates, to go in poor habit, and c once having ought to build Forts, by Meditation.
turned the torn part of his Garment outermoft,
c Agellius faith. He efteemed Fleafure the ^
Socrates fpying it, faid, I fee vainglory through greateji 111, whence he ufed to lay, I had rather
a hole or, as Mlian, do you ule this Ollentaci- heMad^than be addiUed to Fleafure.
f As to the Opinion of the Cynicks in general/"
on before us alfo>
d Upon the death of Socrates he was the oc- (not efteeming them, faith Laertius, a meer
d Laert.
calion of Banilliment to Anytus, and of Death to Form and Infiitution of Life, but a true Sell of
Me lit US', fox Me lit us meeting with fome young Philofophy) they were thefe.
They took away, with Arijio the Chian, DiaMen of Font us, invited to Athens by the Fame ot
Socrates,\[e brought them to Anytus,XQ\Ym^ them leUickmdFhyfick, and only admitted Ethick-,
hewas wifer than Socrates-, whereupon the Hand¬ whence what fome laid of Socrates, Diodes ap¬
ers by in Indignation, turn’d ’em both out of the plied xo Diogenes, affirming he ufed the lame
City j of which already in the Life of Socrates. Expreffions. That we ought to enquire.
C H A P.
a Laert.

II.

S

His Infiitution of a SeS.
Derates being Dead, of whom he learned

Tolerance and Apathy, he made choice of

Cynofarges, a Gymnalium at Athens juft without
b Suid,

e Laert.

d Laert.

the Gates, as of the fitteft place in which he
might Dilcourfe of Philofophy. b It was lb
called upon this occalion. Didymus the Atheni¬
an Sacrificing in his ownHoufe,a white Dog that
was by, lhatcht the Viflim, and running away
with it, laid it down in another place •, Dydimus much troubled thereat, confulted the Ora.
cle, which enjoyned him to ereU a Temple in
that place where the Dog had laid down the Vic¬
tim, and to dedicate it unto Hercules, which was
called Cynofarges, 0 >tivoi fyiiVAofy The Temple
of the white Dog. c Hence Antiflhenes and his
Followers were called Cynicks, md by thole that
difapproved their Infiitution, Dogs-, Antifthenes
himfelf being termed
the fncere Dog.
He firll doubled his old fordid Cloak, and
wore it alone [ without a Coat ] as Diodes affirmeth j he carried likewife a StalF and Satchel.
Neanthes faith he firft ufed a lingle Cloak. Softcrates in the third of his Succefjions, faith,Diodo¬
rus the Afpendian wore a long Beard, and carri’d
a Staff and Wallet.
d His Affertions are thefe, That Virtue may

o.

c.S.\ vitt

What Good and III
Our Houfes fill.

They likewife rejeUed the Liberal Sciences
whence Antiflhenes faid, thole who have acqui¬
red Temperance, ought not to Itudy any Learn¬
ing, left by other things they be diverted. Geome¬
try likewife, Alufick, and the like, they wholly
took away.
Diogenes, to one that (hew¬
ed him a Watch, It is an excellent Invention,
faith he, againfl Supping too late. And to one that
entertain’d him with Mufick,
Wifdom the greatefi Cities doth FroteS-,
But Mufick cannop one poor Houfe dired.
They likewife, as the Stoicks, affirmed to be
happy to live according to Virtue, 2& Antifthenes
in his Hercules -, for there is a kind of affinity
betwixt thefe two Se£ls, whence the Stoicks zfferted Cynifm to be the neareft way to Virtue,
and fo lived Zeno the Cittiean.

Their Diet was llender, their Food only fuch
as might fetisfie Nature, their Cloaks fordid -,
they defpifed Riches,Glory, and Nobility; Some
of them fed only on Herbs and cold Water, li¬
ving under fuch Ihelters as they could find, or in
Tubs, as Diogenes did, who affirmed,it was pro¬
per to, the Gods to want nothing, and that thofe
who ftand in need of feweft things come neareft
to the Gods.
They held allb, according, to Antiflhenes,'in
be acquir'd by teaching -, and thofe Ferfons Noble, his Hercules, that Virtue may be, acquired by
who are Virtuous. That Virtue ms Self-fuffcient Learning, and that it cannot be loft v. that a wife
Man
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Man deferves to be loved, and never linneth,
At a Feaft, to one that faid to him. Sing he
and is a Friend to fiich as are like him, and truft- TQfi[y*d,Poyou then Pipe.
eth nothing to Fortune.
'
demanding a Codt, lie bad hifn dou¬
The^took away with Arijlo the Ch 'um^ all ble his Cloak.
things between Virtue and Vice,
Being demanded what Learning was moft neceflary, that, faith he, which unlearneth ill.
•
C H A P. III.
He advifed thofe who were provoked by reviHi'S Apothegms.
lings, to bear it with greater Fortitude, than if
Apothegms are remembred thefe. He Scones were caft at them.
proved Labour to be good, by the Exam
He derided
as being proud* and feeing
pies of Hercules and Cyrus^ one a Grecian^ the at a Show a Horfe going loftily,turningto, Flato\
* other a Barbarian.
Methinks, laid he:, you would have ailed the Part
He firft defined Speech thus. Speech is that of this Horfe very well. This he fiid, becaule
which declareth that which is or was.
Plato at the fame time had commended the
To a young man of Ponius that came to be his Horfe.
Dilciple, and asked him what he rauftbrjngvvith
Anothe time VTitmgfl'ato as he lay fick, and
him, he anfwered,B/^A/itsi8
x-etm, ^ looking intotheBafin whereinto hehad vomit¬
'wiva.y.iTU uttivi-i a ncwBook, a new Pen, and a ed, I fee here, faith he, theCholerpbut not the
new Tablet, where the word is
is equiyo- Pride.
,
cal, and fignifieth divided(divided
Wit.
He advifed the Athenians to love Afles as well
To one, demanding what kind of Wife he as Horfes, which they conceiving abfurd-, and
fhould take ^ If a fair one^ faith lie, fhe imll be yet, faith he, you choofe thofe for Generals,
common ^ if foul., a tortnent.
who know nothing, but how to ftretch out the
Hearing that Plato fpoke ill of him^ it is King- hand.
faith he, to do well., and be ill fpoken of
To one that faid to him, many praife thee ^
Being initiated into the Orphick Solemnities, Why, faith he, , what ill have 1 done ?
the Prieft telling him, that they who were initia¬
To one that demanded(as PA^w/V/r faith)what
ted into thofe Rights, were made partakers of he fhould do to be a good and an honeft man :
many excellent things in the next World ; Why If you learn, faith he, of knowing Perfons, that
the Vices which yoil have, are to be avoided.
then., faid he, do you not, die ?
To one tliat reproached him that both his Pa¬
To one that praifed a life full of delicacies
rents were not free ^ Neither, faith he, were they Pet the Sons of my Enemies, faith he, live deli¬

laert.

both Wrejilers, and yet lama Wrefller.

cately.

Being demanded why he had tew Dilciples,
I beat them away, faid he, with a Silver Staff.
Being denaanded why he rebuk’d his Difciples
fo fharply •, So, faith he, do Phyficians the Sick.
Seeing an Adulterer running awajr, unhappy

To a young man who defired his Statue might.
be made handfomer than himfelf; tell me,faith
he, if the Brafs it felf could fpeak, what you
think it would boaft of? the other anfwered of
its handfome Figure; Are youafhamed then, reAlan, Ikid he, hoii) much danger might you have ply’d he, to be proud of the fame that an inani¬

mate creature would he ?
ejeaped for one halfpenny.
A young man of Pont us promifed to fupply
He faid according to Hecaion, It is better to
him,
affoon as his Ship came home laden with
fall among Crovos than Flatterers 5 for thofe only
Salt-Fifh j hereupon he took him to aMeal-wodevour the dead, theff the living.

Being demanded what was mod happy for
Man, he anfwered, To die in Prof perily.
To a Friend, complaining he had loft his
Notes i Tou fhould have writ them in your mind.,
faith he, and not in your Book.
■ As Ruff confumeth Iron,fo Envy, faith he, con

man,and filling his Satchel, departed ^ fhe calling
to him for h^doney. This young man, faith he,will pay you as foon as his Ship comes home.

When at any time he faw a Woman richly
drefied, he went to her Houfe, and bad her
Husband bring out his Horfe and Arms, that if
he were fo provided, he might allow her thofe
fumeth the Envious Alan.
Thofe zvho would never die, faith he, muff live freedoms, being better able to juftifiethe injuries'
it cccafioned -, otherwife, that he fhould takeoff
Piouffy and Juffly.
_
_
He laid. Cities were then periffnng, when they her rich habit,
He laid. Neither d Feaff is pledfint without
could not dtffinguifh the good from the bad.
Laert, stob.
Being commended by fome wicked men-, I am Company, nor Riches without Vertue.
He laid, Thofe Pleafures which come not in at stob.
troubled,Tdiih he, to think what ill I have done.
the
door, muff not go out by the door, but by InciHe faid. The cohabitation off concording Bre¬

•

,
1,

.

fion or Purging ivith Hellebore, or by ^ Starving, ^ ser. 44
thren is firmer than any Wall.
He faid. We ought to carry ffuchprovifion along fo to punifh thofe Suifeits which we have incur re d
with us, as if we fhould happen to be ShipwrecEd, for a fhort pleafure.
He faid, Whofoever feareth' others, is a Slave,
we might fwim away with.
To thofe who reproached him for converfing though he know it not himfelf.
He faid, No Covetous Alan can he a good Alan, ser. 53.
• with wicked Perfons, $0 do Phyficians with the
Sick, faith he, yet are not fick themfelves.
or a King, or d F'ree-nian.
_
^
Being
demanded
what
a
Feaft
is,
he
anfwer
d, 5^,
He faid. It is abfurd to feparate Corn from the
Weeds, and in War to rejetl the unferviceable The occafion of Surfeits,
He faid We ought to aim at fuch pleafures as Ser. 117,'
P erf on yet in a Commonwealth, not to extirpate
follow labour, not at thofe which go before labour.
the Wicked.
He faid Common Executioners are better than ser. 148.
Being demanded what he had gain’d by PhiloTyrants
thofe put only guilty Alen to Deatb,Tyfofophy, he anfwered. That I can converfe with
^ rants the innocent.
He
my fe lf
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Of
Of
Of
Of

Injufiice or Impiety.
Chalcas.
the Spie.
Tleafire.
The ninth Tome.
Of the Odyffeis.
0/Minerva’T zvand, or </Telemachus,
Helena and Penelope.
Of Proteus.
The Cyclops, or of Ulyfles.
Of the ufe of Wine, or of Drunkennefis^ ^
. .or of the Cyclops.
Of Circe.

He Hid Wc oui^ht to iv'ijh our Enemies all good '

thngs hiaEcrlitude, for that they pfefs twuld
fall into the hands of the Vihlor, not the owner,
him that coniradilleib, he faid, we muft not al S^r. 212.
contraMfut inf ruil •, for a mad mants not
cured by another''s growing mad alfo.
m. rep.Stok.
He laid,il man^kculd always have in readinejs
' his IVits or a Rbpe.
riut. vie. Lyc. ' Seeing the Thebans much exalted wth their
fuccefs at the Lu8;rian Fight: he faid,T/j.?j were
like Boys that Triumph when they have beaten
their Majiers.
_
_
Flut. vit. Per.

Part.

To fome that commended a Piper ^ B///-,taith
he, he is an ill man ^ for elfe he would never have

0/Amphiaraus.
0/Ulyfles \andPenelope.
Of the Dog.

The tenth Tome.
Hercules, Midas.
' Hercules,<7/* of Prudence, or of Strength.

His Writings.

o

iF his Books, *-laith Laertius^ there are ten
Tomes.
The frfi containing thefe.
Of Speech^ or of Charabiers.
Ajax, of the Speech of Ajax,
lllyfles, or of Ulyfles.
An Algology for Orelles.
Of Lazvybrs.
iib'graphe, or Defiasft?/' liberates.
Againft liberates^ 'Ay.d,^vsyv.
The feeond Tome.
Of theiNature of Animals
Of Trocrcat ion oj Children, or of Alarriagc' Erotick.
Of Sophifts, Thyfiognomick.
Of JufTice and Eortitude, Trotreptick
2, 3.

Of Theognis.

The third Tome.
Of Good.
Of Eort 'itude.
Of Law, or of Tolicy.
Of Law, or of Lair and JuJl.
Of Lreedom and Servitude.
Of Faith*
Of a Guardian, or of Trujiing.
A Victory, Oeconomicks.
Ther fourth Tome.
Cyrus.
Hercules the greater, or of Strength.
The fifth Tome.
Cyrus, or of a Kingdom.
Afpafia.
Ths fixth Tome.
Truth.
Of Dijfertation, Anti-Logick,
Sathon, of Contradiblon 3.
Of LialcWick.
The feve nth Tome.
Of DifeipHne, or of Karnes 5.
Of Dying.
Of Life and Death.
Gf things after Death.
Of the ufe of Karnes, or Erifiick.
Of Interrogation and Anfwer.'
Of Opinion and Science 4.
Of Nature 2.
Interrogation concerning Nature 2.
Opinions, or the Erifiick.
Froblems concerning Learning.
The eighth Tome.Of Mufick.
Of Interpreters.
Of Homer.

The Aiafier, or Lover.
The Mafler, or Spies.
Menexenus, or of Ruling.

Alcibiades.
Archelaus, or of a Kingdom.
Thefe, laith Laertius^ were his Writings, the
great (number whereof T'lmon derides, calling
him an ingenious Trifler.
There is alfo among the SocrafickEfiiW.QS ons
under his name to this effe£l. Antifthenes to Ariftippus.

I

T is not the part of a Philofopher to live with
Tyrants, and to wafi time at Sicilian Leafis.,
but rather to be content with a little in his own
Country •,but you efieem it the greatefi excellence
of a virtuous P erf on, to be able to acquire much
Wealth, and to have powerful Friends. Riches are
not good-, neither if they were in themfelvesgood,
are they fuch, being thus obtained nor can a mul¬
titude of unlearned perfonsqefpecially Tyrantsjie
true Friends. Wherefore I would counfel you to
leave^^mzxW^andFPvdFj-, but if, as fome report,
\you are in love with Pleafure, and aim at fuch
things, as befeem not wife plerfons, go to Anticyra
and cure your felf by drinking Hellebore, for that
is much better for you than the Wine of Dionyfius^
this caufeth A/ladnefs, that affwageth it. So that as
health and diferetion differ from ficknefs and folly,
h much fhall you be better than you are in thefe
things which you now enjoy,' Farewel.

The afwer to this Epiftie, lee in the life of alrifiippus.

chap.

H

V.

His Death.
*

t

e died,faithof ficknels. Ashe lay
on his' death bed, Diogenes came to him
and asked him if he wanted a Friend, Another
time he came to him with a Dagger
crying out,who will free me from this pain ? He
Ihewed him the Dagger, laying. This fhall. Antifihenes reply’d,! lay from my pain not from
my life: lor he bore his Sicknefs fomewhat injpatiently through love of life.
Theopompus commends him above all the Difeiples of Socrates, as. being of liich acute and
fweet difeourfe, that he could lead any man to
what he would.
There were three more of this name, one a
Heraclitean Philofopher, the feeond of Ephefus,
thethirdofR&^fifer, anHiftorian.
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DIOGENES.
CHARI.
His Country^ Yarents^ Time, Banijhment,
\* Laert.

il
I,

I

Ii

!

^ T~\^*^C£'JVE'iS' was o^Sinopis, a City of Exchange
—o-of Money, was furprifed,
J-/ Pontus, his Father named
or,as falfe Money, and thereupon fled : But Euhulid
others, Icetes •, by Profeflion a Money-changer. faith, Diogenes himfelf did itj and fled togeth
He was Born fas appears by Computation with his Father ; qvqu Diogenes in his Podblu
from his Death,which was in the poth Year of acknowledgeth as much. Some affirm, Th
his Age, in the foft year of the 114th Olym¬ being made overfeer, he was perfwaded by tl
piad, Hegejias being Archon) about the third Workmen to go tO’ Delphi or Delus, the Coui
year of the pift Olympiad. Suidas faith, he tty of Apollo, to enquire of the Oracle if h
was firft called Cleon.
fhoulddothat whereto he was advifcd, TUfti
Dioe/esiklihyhis Father tradingpublickly in
ri
which is of ambiguou
Signifies

-

-
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Signification, implying to alter the courfe of
Life, and to coin falfe Money. The Oracle af
fented .* Diogenes not underlfanding it in the
Gui/Ssnfe, betook himfelf to Coining, and be¬
ing taken in the A8:, was Baniflied, or, as others
fay, fled for Fear. Some affirm, he adulterated
the Money he received from his Father, for
which the Father was call into Prifon, and
there died •, the Son fled, and coming to De/phi.,
, enquired of the Oracle by what means he fhould
become Eminent, whereupon he recei\ed that
Answer.
When he left his Country, one of his Ser() ^lian.var.y^Yits followed him, named Alanes\ who not
Bijh 15.28.
his Converfation, ran away from him ^
Ibme perfwaded Diogenes to enquire after him;
who anfwered,Were it not a fhame,fince Manes
doth not need Diogenes., that Diogenes fhould
need Manes ? The Fellow wandring up and
down, came at laft to Delphi., where he was
torn in pieces by Dogs.

Hoiv he lived at ^1:liens.

you

Lf T^o<p[ijj not hi

food, not a Grave.

He requefted fomething of a perfon very ob¬
durate, who anfwered,yes, if you can perfwade
me to it ^ Kay, replied he, Ifl were able to per*
fwadeyou to any thingyt fhould have been tahave
hanged your J'elf
Of a Prodigal he begged a AMna -, the other
asked why he begged a Mina of him, and of
others hut 2iU Obolus: Bccaufe ,PdS.th.hQ, I hope
to receive of others again-, but whether I Jhall
ever have any more of you, the Gods know.
Being reproached that Plato begged not, but
he begged : Tes, faith he, he beggeth too -,but
Ciofe inyour Ear,
Lefi, others hear.

utr.
4- 27*

The Gods afford thee thy Defire,
A Man and Houfe-

.

C

Oming to Athens.^-^ faith ' Lacrtiits., he ap¬
plied himfelf to; Antijlhenes,'i'oWowing
.t Mlian w." the Cynical Philofophy’inllituted by him. a AnHifl.io. 1(5.
tifthenes having invited many to hear him, and
but few coming, at lafl in anger would not fuf
• fer any to come to him, and therefore bad Dio¬
genes be gonealfo.Dw^^:;7^T continuing to come
frequently, he chid and threatned him, and at
laft ftruck him with his Staff.- Djogenes would
not go back, but perfifting ftill in his defire of
hearing him, faid. Strike if you will, here is 7ny
Head, you cannot find a Staff hard enough to
drive 7ne from you, ujttil youhave Injlnitled me.
Antijlhencs overcome with'his Perfeveranee, ad¬

Piut.

c Another rime he begg’d of a Statue, where-^
of being demanded the Keafon, That I may the
bcltcr,^<jdth. lie, bear a Ref ifal.
He requefted fomething of a covetous Perfon, who delaying to give 5 Alan,iahh. he, I ask

d Having received fome little Money from d
Dionyfius thi^Carifian, he faid,

CHAP_..JI.

b
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Alluding to his Effeminacy.
e For this Reafbn he faid, the Imprecations ^
of Tragedians concurred in him, for he was
without any City, without a Floufe, depriv’d of
his Country, a Beggar, a Vagabond, having his
livelihood only from day to day. And yet, adds
/ JElian, he was more pleafed with this Con-/ Vau H\p,
dition, than Alexander with the Command of 3the whole World, when having conquered the
Indians, he returned to Babylon.
g Seeing a Moufe,as Theophrafius faith, run¬
ning up and down, he thence took occafion opgUert,
Comfort, confidering it a Creature that looked
not for Lodging, and was npt difpleafed with
Darknefs, nor nice as t^-.|)ier. .
He walked in the SnoW' '^bare-foot, and tried
to eat raw Flefh, but could not.
, He laid, he imitated Singing-Mafters, who
raife their Voice too high, thereby to teach
others the juft Tone.
The Athenians loved him much-, for a
Youth having bored Holes in his Tub, theypuhiftied him, and gave Diogenes a new one.
He ufed to perform the Offices of Ceres and
Venusm publick, arguing thus.- If it be not aE

mitted him, and made him his intimate Friend.
Frona that time forward he heard him.
Some-affirm, faith
he firft wore a
double Cloak, upon which he ufed to lie [at
Night: ] He likewife carried a Wallet,wherein
w^as jhis Meat. He made ufe of all places for all
thinds. Dining, Sleeping, and difeourfing in any
Place,infomuch that pointing to Jupiter\ walk,
and tfiQiVompriim,two publick places at Athens,
he faid. The Athenianshuilt them for his dwel¬
ling. ^^png once Sic% Je yvalked with a Staff,
which merwards he cdiftinfelly ufed, as like¬
wife a Wallet, not in the City , but when he furdto dine,it is not abjurd to dine even in the
Travelled. He wrote to one to build him a lit¬ Market-place -, but it is not ab/urd to dine, there¬
tle Houfe, which the other not doing fo foon as fore it is not abjurd to dine even in the Aldrkethe required, he made ufe of a Tub in the Metro- place.
h Xtifftyfov in the publick Forum 5 I would, ^
^
um toVwQ in, as he declareth in lusEpifiles. In
Summer he ufed toroul in the'; burning Sand 5 faith he, I could as eafily fatisfie my Hunger, explained by
i As he dined in the Forum , fome that were Plutarch, de
in Winter io embrace Statues covered with
Snoy^f^- accifftpraing himfelf continually to Suf prefent called him Dog-, A",?}’, faith he, you are^yP■l^xs^cQ. fiff^'HitPfdmonian Joeing film in this Dogs that Jfand about 711 e-when I am at Dinner-. '
Being reproached for feeding in the open Fo!ydfture infftl€]depth‘of Winter, asked him if
he.yy^fe-not ajgpidv
he was not ; ,rum ^
faith fie, 1 grew Hungry.yc^u dp then,;repliedi:he other,is no great ■ Being reproach’d that hedrank in a’ViHualing- .
houfe^ff M-a Barber'sJhop, faith he ,1 am fhaved.
matter.• • • ed ;
jA^firhlhe -jal^ to beg,:Cof7which there are
He lived without any Servant: ^ Being de¬
rnqn , lu^i^es < - He one., .tin?e: begg’d of a Man manded by one whether he would have a Maid-.
tdms^:,fypufirave:given io^P/herSygive alfa to Servant, ora Man, he laid, neither *, Who then,
hegiri nffj) 7nc
anfwered the other, (hall carry you out to your
Grave ■
^.■ d;
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grave when you die ? Diogenes replied, he that rhinding Alexander. Alexander therefore went
and found Him out, fitting in theSun*, he rofe a
tHants a Mouje ?
little to look upon the great Crowd of People
that came along with Alexander, who fainting
CHAP. III.
him ^ asked Diogenes what he would defire of
him, he anfwered, that you would fl and afide a lit¬
Hov) he. lived at Corinth;
tle from betwixt me and the Sun. Flereat Alexan¬
if JUttU
a 'I'N his old age he took a Voyage to Mgina^ der was fo furprifed, and fo much admired his
but was by the way taken by fome Pi¬ high Mind, that his Attendants in returning
rates, the name of whofe Captain was Scirpa- laughing thereat*, but I, faid he, were I not Alex¬
lus. They carried him to Creet.^ and thefe ex- ander, would choofe to be Diogenes.
pofed him to Sale ^ they asked him whdt he
could do ^ he anfwered, he could command Alen
and to the Cryer, he faid, If any Man wants a
CHAP. IV.
Majier., let hm buy me. Offering to fit down,
they would not Puffer him, (it being the Cuftona
His Philofopljy.
of fuch as were to be fold tor Slaves, to leap
up and down) "Xis no matter for that.^ faith he, 5 A N D concerning Opinions, he faid, there ^
ftfhes are fold'which way foever they he ^ adding,
is a twofold Exercitation, one Spiriual,
he wondred that Men, being to buy a Pot or the other Corporeal if in the firff of thefe we
Veffel, examine it curioutly on the infide^ but employ our Pelves conftantly,frequent phantafies
if a Man, they are fadsfied with his look, and will occur, which faciliate the performance of
outfide. Pointing to a Corinthian richly attifd Vertue *, the one cannot be without the other, a
that pafl'ed by,named Xeniades.^ Sell me.^ faith he, good habit and ffrength being neceflary both in
to that Man.^ for he wants a Majter. To Xenia' refpefl of the Soul and the Body.
tks as foonas he had bought him, he laid. Be
That Virtue is eafily acquired by exercifatiOn,
fure you do as I command you.^ he anfwered in the he argued, in as much as in the Mechanick Arts
common Proverbial Verfe.
and others,that Artifts by praffice quickly arrive
at an extraordinary readinefs therein, and WreffXhe Springs of Rivers upwards run.
lers and Muficians excel one another according
to the continual pains they take therein Oiii^
Diogenesif being fick you had bought more than aiiother ^ and if they fhould have ta¬
a Phyfician, would you obey his advice, or ken the fame pains about their Souls, it would
would you fay as before. The Springs of Rivers not have been unprofitably and Imperfedtly em¬
upwards run.
ployed.
, His Friends, according to Qleomenes.^ offered
He Paid, .Nothing in Life can be rightly done
to redeem him-,but He told them they were fools, without exercitatioig and that exercitation could
forLyons were not Slaves to their Keepers, but mafter any thing-, for whereas men fhould
the Keepers to the Lyons, for the property chufe Natural Labours, whereby they might live
of Servitude is to fear, and Men fear Beads.
happily -, they on the contrary make choice of
b
having bought him, carried him the unprofitable, and through their own Folly
K Laertt
c (jell.
to Corinth.^ c asked him what he would do •, he are in continual mifery. For even the contempt
anfwered, he knew how to command free per- ofPleafure, if we accuftom our Pelves thereto,
fons. Xeniades wondring at his anfwer, fet him will be moll pleafant-, and as they, who inure
at Liberty, and delivered his Sons to his Charge, themfelves to a voluptuous life cannot be taken
frying, ta/ce then my Children.^ and cojnmand them, off it without much trouble and grief j lb they
ft Laert.
d He put the Government of his Family alfo in¬ who exercife themfelves in a contrary manner,
to his hands, which he acquitted liimfelf of ex* with as great eafe contemn even the pleafures
cellently well in every thing,in fo much that Xe¬ themfelves.
niades faid, he had brought a good Genius into his
He aferibed not fo much to Law as to Nature-,
he affirmed that he followed the fame courfe of
Houfe.
He did not Puffer the young men that were un¬ Life with Hercules, preferring nothing before
der his charge, to exetcife themfelves as Wreft- Liberty.
He afferted that all things belong to the Wife;
lets, but only till they were warm, and for their
health fake. He taught them many Payings of arguing thus; All things belong to the Gods, the
Poets by heart, and fome of his own-, and that Gods are Friends to Wife Perfons -, all things are
they might more eafily remember the full fum common amongji Friends* therefore <2// things be¬
of Learning, he made a brief Colleflion thereof long the Wife.
As concerning Law, he held that without it
He taught them at home to Minifter, ufing thin
Diet, and drinking Water, to go negligently in a Commonwealth could nor be ordered; for,
Habit, ^haven, without Coats, without Shooes, faith he. Without a€ity there ca?inot be any pro¬
and filent, looking upon themfelves as they went. fit of Civil things; a City is a Civil thing; of Law
He brought them up likewife to Hunting. On without a City there is no profit, therefore Law
the other fide, they took great care of Diogenes.^ is Civil.
He derided Nobility, Glory, and the like, fay¬
and recommended him to their Parents.
e Plut. vtt.
e When Alexander was upon expedition a- ing, they were the Ornaments or Veils pf vVick
Alex,
gainfttheP^r7/rf;zx, many Philofophcrs came to ednefs, and that only a right Commo.'. wt: ; 1,=
lalute him*, the fame duty he expefled from Dio- ought to be honoured.
He held that there ought to be a l .'omuirmity
genes., who was at that time at xh^Craneum, a
Gymnafium in Corinth, where he lived idly, not of Women, conceivinglMarriage to be aotniai^
N n 2
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he reproached for coming’ fo' trifles, being fo
backward to ferious Things.
He faid. Men contefted in undermining or
kicking, but none about Gpodnefs.
He wondred at Grammarians, who enquiring
after the misfortunes of Gtyjjh, forgot their own;
and at Muficians, who whilft they Dune their
Inftruments, havedifeordant AfFeGions in their
Souls ; and at xAq Mathematicians, that gating
upon the Sun and Moon, neglefling. what'was
juft at their Feet; and at c Orators,\^\\o ftudied
tofpeak juft things,and neglefted to afl them-,
and laftly, at covetotts Perfons, for difpraifing
Money, which they loved above all things.
He reprehended thofe, who though they corn*
mended Juft Men for thinking themfelves to be
above'Money , yet efteem’d the Rich happy.
Fie was angry at thofe, who when they lacrificed to the Gods for their health , Feafted at
the fame time contrary to their health.
He wondred at Servants, who feeing their
CHAP. V.
Mafters eat excelfively, did not take away their
His Apothegms.
Meat.
He praifed thofe, who being about to Marry,
a T TE was very acute, laith Laertius in deri- would not Marry ; who being about to go 10
XX ding others. He faid Euclid's School Sea, would not go to Sea; who being about to
was not 5C0AW, but
not a School, but Anger, undertake fome publick Office, would not un¬
for the Dialefficks affected Litigious difpute. dertake it j and who being about to 'bring up
He faid Plato's School was not
but x^dja,- Children, forbore to bring them up -, and who
'ietfw, not an Exercitation, but Confumption.
would compofe themfelves to live with great
He faid, when, he look’d upon Pilots, Phyji^ Men, yet never went to them.
cians and Philofophers, Man was rite wileft of
He laid, when we ftretch out our hand to our
all Creatures 4 but when he looked upon Inter¬ Friend, we fhould never clutch our Fift.
One bringing him into a new houfe, and for**
preters oLDstdcem, Prophets, or Perfons puffed
bidding
him to fpit, he fpit in his Face, faying,he
up with Wealth or honours,nothing is more foolcould not find a worfe place. Some afcribe this
ilh than Man.
He faid, that he often found it convenient to Ariftippus.
Crying out upon a time. Men come hither,
in Life to have ready an Anfwer, or a Rope.
At a great Feaft, feeing Plato eat Olives ^ a great many flocked about him, whom he fell
Why, faith he, you being a Wife Man, and go¬ upon with hi§ Stick, and beat them, faying ,
ing to Sicily for fuch Entertainments,did you not I called Men, not Varlets. This Hecaton in his
enjoy them ? He anfwer’d,by the Gods,Diogenes, ChrU relates.
I ted upon Olives there likewife as well as up¬
Alexander laid. If he had not been born A~
on other xhmgs.Diogenes replied,why then need¬ lexander, he would have defired to have been
ed you to have gone to Syracufe, were there no born Diogenes.
Olives at that time'in Attica,} PhisPhavorinus
He faid. They were not maimed who w6re
alcribes to Arifiippus, 2iddim^, that as tie was Dumb and Blind, but they wjio had not a Wal¬
eating Figs, he met him, and faid, Tafte j the letGoing once half fhaven to a Feaft of young
other taking and eating ^ I bade you, faith he,
Men, zsMetrocles relates, they beat him,where¬
tafte, and not devour.
In the Prefence of fome Friends of Plato, fent upon he took their Names, and fetting them
to him by LOionyfius, Diogenes trod under foot down in a Parchment-Roll, he wore it • at his
Plato’s Robe, faying I tread under foot Platon's Breaft, whereby beingknown, they'were reviled
Pride: But Diogenes, anfwered Plato,\\o\si proud and beaten.
He faid, he was the Dog of the praifed, hut
are you your felf,when you think you contemn
Pride ? Sotion relates this as faid to the Cynick none of the Praifers durftgo a hunting with him.'
. To one faying, At the Pythian Games I overhj Plato.
faith he, I the Mien, you. the
b Diogenes fent to Plato for Wine and ■ FigSj ,came Men ';
•
he fent him a large Velfel of Wine and- Figs 5 Slaves.
To thofe who laid to him. You are now old,
whereupon Diogenes, As you, faith he, being
demanded how much two and two are, anfwer take your Eafc ; JEW, faith he, if I wdfetorun
Twenty, fo you neither grant what I requeft, a Race, fhould I give over when I were almofi aX
nor anfwer what I demand •, thus cenfuring the end, or rather contefi with greater Courage'}
Finding Demofhenes the, Orator at Dinner in
his Verbofity.
Being demanded in what part of Greece he a common Vi£l:ualling houfe,who afbam’d would
had feen good Men: Men, faith he, no where, have ftolen away -, Nay, faith he, you are now
the more Popular. TEUan relates it thus, Dio¬
but good Boys at Lacedaemon.
Making a ferious Difeourfe, and' perceiving genes beirtg at Dinner a com.mon Vit^uallingthat no Man came to hear him, he began to Sing, houfe, and feeing Demofhenes pafs by, invited
whereat a great many gathered together, whom him in, Demofhenes refufing ; Do you think it,
faith

and that every Man and Woman might enjoy
one another as they plealed themfelves, and
Snf^uently that il Children fliould he in
common.
.
r1
1
He held that it was not unlawml to take any
thing out of a Temple, or to feed upon living
Creatures •, neither was it impious to eat Man’s
Flefli, as appeared by the Pra£lice_of other Na¬
tions •, adding that all things are in all and by
y all: In Bread there is Flelh, in Flefc Bread ^
the remainders of Flelh and Bread being innnuatedby occult palTages into other Bodies,andevaporating in like manner.ThisL^^’r/m cites out
of a Tragedy of his named Uyefies., it faith he,
that Tragedy belong to him, and not rather to
Fhi/ifeus or Pajipho/i.
' . ■
■ Miijtck.^ Geometry, A ftronomy, and the like,
he rejeQed as unprofitable and unnecelTary.
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faith Diqge^esy a dilparagement to dine here,
when your Matters dine here every day?
Meaning the common People, to whom Orators
are but Servants.
To fome Strangers who were defirous to fee
'Demofthe/ies^ pointing to him 'with his middle
Finger •, this, fakh he, is he that leads the

be initiated into ibme:'B^eligiqus My.fteries,
alledging that fuch as were initiated had tlie
chiefeft places in , the ' other World : It' is
ridiculous, faitlf he, if Agefflaus^ni Epaminonlive there, amongft Bogs, and the comtnoh
People that are initiated, live in the Blehfed Iflands. Or as Plutarch.^ hearing thefe Verfes of

thenians.

Socrates.'.

In reproof to one who had thrown away his
Bread, and was alhamed to take it up again, he
tieda ttring aboutthe^ieck-erfa Bottle, and drag¬
ged it after him through the Ceramick.
He faid moft Men were mad Fratet- d'lgium^
all but the Finger •, if any man fhould walk
pointing with his middle Finger, he will be
thought mad it his Fore-finger, not to.
He faid the moft precious things were fold
cheapeft, and fo on the contrary ; for a. Statue
will coft 3000 pieces ot Silver, a peck of
Wheat, two pieces ot Brals.
To one wko came to him to ftudy Philofophy,
he gave a Fifh, and bid him follow him ^ the
other aftiamed,threw it away, and departed; Not
long after, meeting the fame Perfbn , he laugh¬
ing, laid, The friemiJJoip betwixt yoit and me
woi broke off by .a Tiff, piocles relates it thus ^
One faying to him. Command me, Diogenes -, he
gave him a Penniwcrth of Cheele to "bring af
ter him, the other leluling to carry it. Our
Friendftiip, faith he, a penny-worth of Cheefe
hath diffolved.
Seeing a Boy drink Water in the hollotv of
his hand,he took his little cup out of his Wallet
and threw it away, faying , The boy out¬
went him inFrugaLity,]^^
2l'^2oj his Dilh
alfo, feeing a Boy that had broken his, flipping
up his Broth in the fame manner.
Seeing a Woman proftrateher felfunhandfomly in Prayer, and delirous to reprove her fuperItition, as Zoihcs the Pergiean reports, came to
her, and laid, Are you not alliamed, Woman,
that God who ftards behind you ( for all things
are full of him} Ihould fee you in this undecent pofture ?
He faid, fuch as beat others, ought to be
conlecrated \oMfculapiusff\s, God okChirurgery.
He laid, Againft h'oi'tune we miff oppofc Cou¬
rage-^ againji nature aw •, againft pajjion^ Rea/on.
In the Craneum^ Alexander ftanding by him,
as the Sun lhone,laid to him. Ask of me what
thou wilt; he anfwered, Do not jiand between
me and the Sun.

One reading a long tedious Dilcourle, and
coming at laft near a Blank Leaf at the end of
the Book, Be of good Courage triend^ faith he,
I fee Land.

-Thrice happy they
Who do thefe Myffcries furvey
They only ffier Death are B/eff,
All miferiespurfuc the reff.

*

Wltatffffih. hQ.,fhall Patoecion the Thief be in
belter condition (becaufe he was initiated j than

Epaminonda.s ?
Mice coming to him as he was at dinner-,
5^£’,faith hQfLiogtnos alfo m aim aineth Par aft es.
d Diogenes being prefent at a dilcourfe of
P4/r(?’s,would not mind it 5 whereat Plato angry, dMItan var.
laid, 'ThouDog,why mindft thou not? DiogeMnes unmoved, anfwered, Tet 1 never' return to
the place where I was fold, as Dogs dopMuTing to
Plato's Voyage to Sicily.
Returning from a Bath, one asked him-, if
there were many Men there ? He laid, No : The
other asking him, if there were much company
he laid, there was.
defining Man a two footed Animal with¬
out Wings, and this definition being approved •
Diogenes took a Cock, and plucking off all its
Feathers,tiirned it into Plato's School/aying,This
is Plato'k Man *, whereupon to the definition
was added. Having broad Nails,
To orne demanding at what time he Ihould
Dine, If thou art Rich, faith he, when thou
wilt -, if Poor, zvhen thou canff.
At Megara, feeing their Sheep with thick
Fleeces, and their Children almoft naked ^ It is
better, IAxk he, tn be the Sheep of ^ Megarsean,
\than his Son.

■

To one, who hitting him with the end of a
long Pple, bade him take heed. Why, faith he,
do you mean to hit me again ?
He Id\d,The Orators were the Servants of the
Multitude-, Crowns,the Boils of Glory.
e He lighted a Candle at Noon, laying, I look ^
for a Man.

He ftood in the Rain without any Ihelter^fome
that were prelent pitying him, Plato, who-was
there likewile, laid,
willffmw yourfelves
pitiful to him, go away, -reflcfling upon his Vain¬
glory,
One giving him a box on the Ear, 0-Hercules,
faith he, I knew not that I fhould hiiAf vcalkcd
with a Helmet.
■ •
'
Medtas grs'mg him many Blows with his Fift,
laying,There are 3000 Drachms[ialludlng to the
fines impofed upon luchOutrages] ready count¬
ed for you upon the!Table -.The next day he got
a Cceffus, and beat him with it, Ia.ying,There are

To.one proving by the horned Syllogilmthat
he had Horns, heleeling on his Forehead,B///-/,
faith hitffeel none. In like manner another main¬
taining there was no fuch thing as motion, he
refe up and walked. To one dilputing concern¬
ing Meteors, How long is it.^ faith he, finceyou three Thoufand Drachms ready counted for you.
came from Heaven ?
Lycuu an Apothecary asked him,- if he
thought
there were many Gods ; How laith he,
^A wicked Man having written over the door
of his Houle,Let no ill thing enter here: Which can! think other wife,' when 1 take you to be
their Enemy ? Others alcribe this-to Theodorus.
zoay then.,^ faith he, muff the Mafter come in?
Seeing one that had belprinkled himfelf with
He anointed his Feet with fweet Unguents,faying, the feent went from the crown of his head Watery 0 unhappy Alan, laith he, doff thou not
into the Air, but from his Feet, to his Noftrils. know, that the Errorsof Life are no more to be
To fome dthcffians^ that perfwaded him to waff'd away by Water,than Errors in Grammar}
He

•
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Let him fee, faith he, that you are difpleafeJ\
He rebuked thofe who complained of Fortune,
by
cafling off your effeminacy.
faying, They did not requefi what was good^ but
Of a foul Bath,, where, faith he^ fhall they bi
that which feemed good to them.
Of thofe who are terrified IVith Dreams, he wajhed that wajh here ?
A big fellow*that plaid on the Harp, the’ by
laid, Tou never are concerned fo7' the things you.
do waking.^ but what you fancy in your fleey you all others difeommended for playing ill, heprai*
fed ^ being asked why, hecaufe, faith he, being
make your greatefl bufinefs.
f At the Olympick Games the Cryer pro¬ an able fellow, he choofeth rather to play on the
claiming, Tioxippus hath overcome Men ^ he Harp than to Steal.
A certain Harper who plaid fo ill, that til'd:
Slaves^ faith he, but I tnean.
Alexander fending an Epiftlc to Antipater at Company always went away and left him, he
Athens^hy One whofe name was Athlias., Dioge¬ Hluted thus, good morrow Cock -, the other ask¬
nes being prelent laid, Ath/ias from Athlias.^ by ing why, becaufc, laith he, your Aluftck maketh
'
Athlias to Athlias.^ alluding to the name, which every one rije.
Seeing
a
young
man
doing
fomething, which
implieth Alifery.
Fet'diccas threatning him with death unlels he tho’ ’twere ordinary,he conceiv’d to be unfeemly,
would come unto him ^ that is no great matter.^ he filled his bofom with Beans, and in that man¬
faith he, for a Cantharides or Spider may do as ner walked through the People, to whom gazing
much ^ you floould rather have threarned.^ that you upon him, I wonder, faith hii,you look at me, and
ivould have lived well without me.

•

not at him,
Hege/uu deliring to lend him Ibme of his
Writings, Tou are a fool, faith he, Hegelias, who
eat Figs not painted,but real -, yet ncgleH true exercitation, and feek after the written.

He often faid, the Gods had given to Men an
eafie Life, but that it was hidden from thole
who uled choice diet, unguents, and the like j
whence to one whofe fervant put on his Cloaths,
Seeing one that had won the ViHiory at the
you will not be truly happy^ faith h.Q.,until he wipe
your nofe alfo^ that is, when you have loft the ufe Olympick Exercifes^ feeding Sheep ^ you have
made haft, faith he, good man, from the Olympick
of your hands.
Seeing fome that had the charge of the things Exercifes to the Kerncean, the word alluding to
belonging to the Temple, leading a Man to Pri- feeding of Sheep.
Being demanded how it cometh to pafs that
fon,who had ftoln a Cup out ot the Treafury,//?^
great Thieves^ faith he, lead Prifoners the tejfer. Wreftleis are for the molt part ftupid fellows,
To a young man that throwing Stones at a heanfwered, becaufethey are made chiefly of the
Gibbet, IVell done., faith he, you will be Jure to skins of Oxen and Swine.
To a Tyrant, demanding .of him what Brals
hit the mark.
To fome young men that coming about him, was belt, he anfwer’d, that whereof the Statues
faid, take heed you do not bite us: fear not boys., of Harmodius and Ariftogiton were made* This
laid he, Diogenes eats not Beets j^for fo he term¬ others aferibe to Plato.
Being asked how Dionyfufs ufeth his Friends,
ed effeminate perfons.}
To one Feafting, cloathed in a Lion’s skin, do ns veffels, faith he, emptying the full, and throw¬
ing away the empty,
not, faith he, dejile Virtues Livery.
A young man newly Married, having written
To one extolling the happinels of Callifthenes^
in that living with Alexander he had plenty of upon his Houfe, the Son of Jupiter, Hercules,
all things *, nay, laith he, he k not happy, for he Callinkus dwelleth here, let nothing ill enter
dines and Jups when Alexander pleafes.
he added, AJJiflance after a defeat, implying, it
When he wanted Money, he faid, he went to was too late, he being already Married.
re-demand, not borrow of his friends.
He faid Covetoulhels is the Metropolis of alt
Seeing a young man going along with fome Evil. ^
great perlbns to a Feaft, he took him from them,
Seeing one that had vvafted all his means^
and carried him to his own friends, bidding, them eating. Olives, If you hadufed to dine fo, faid he,
to look to him better.
you would not have fupp’d fo.
To one neatly drelfed^ who had asked him
He laid, Good men are the Images of the Gods,
fome quell:ion, / cannot anjwer you, faid he, un- Love is the bufinefs of idle perfons.
lefs I knew whether you were a Man or a Woman.
Being asked what is the moft miferable thing
Vit.Mena.
^ Of a young Man playing at Cattabus in a in Life, he faid, an old man in want.
Bath, By how much the better, faith he, fo much
h Being demanded,the bitings of what Beafts
the vcorfe.
were moft dangerous; ofWildBcafls, faith he, ^
At a Feaft one threw a Bone to him as to a a Detrahior -, of Tame, a Flatterer.
Dog, which he like a Dog took up, and lifting
Beholding a Pifture of two Centaurs very ill
his Leg,
ivjoinpainted, he faid, Which of thefe is Chiron ? the
Orators,and all fuch as fought glory by fpeak- Jeft conlifterh in the Greek word, which fignifiing, he called
thrice men, rnltead eth worfe, and was alio the name of a Centaur,
of rsiletShiufy thrice wretched.
Tutor to Achilles.
He called an unlearned Rich-man a Sheep with
He faid, the D 'lfcourfe of flatterers k a Rope
a Golden fleece.

Seeing written upon the Gates of a Prodigal’s
Houle, to be Sold ^ I knew, faith he, being fo
overcharged with Wine, it would Vomit up the
Owner.

To a young man profelfmg hirofelf much difpleafed at the many perfons tiiat courted him,)

.i

of Honey.He called the Belly the Charybdis of Life.
Hearing that Didymo, an Adulterer was ta¬
ken ^ he dtferves, laith he, to be- put out of his
name (meaning Eraalculated.;
i Being asked why Gold looks pale ^ becaufe-,
faith he, many lie in wait for it,
i Stob.

Sed^
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Seeing a Woman carried in a Lirter ^ that is
;7^?/,faich he, a Jit Cage for fuch a Beaft.
Seeing a Servant that had run away from his
Mafter, fitting upon the brink of a Well: Toiwg
TAan.^ faith he, take heed you do not fall in-, al¬
luding to the punifhment of Fugitive Servants.
Seeing one that ufed to fleal Garments in the
Bath j he laid, st AKo[xi/.adiov n W d.hKo
Do
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belly was full a Majiijf-, one of thofe which many
commend, but dare not take abroad with them a
Hunting.

Being demanded whether Wile Men might
eat Dainties^ Allthings,DLith. he,^^ well att others.
0 Being demanded why Men gave to Beggars, b stob. ser.
and not to Philofophers ^ Bccaufe, faith he, they 77-

are afraid they may be Lame or Blinch^ but are not
you come for Unguents.^ or for another Garment ? afraid they may he Fhilofophers.

Seeing fome Women hanged upon an OliveTo one that reproached him as having coun¬
tree ^ I, wouldj faith he, all Trees bore the fame terfeited Money j Indeed, faith he, there was
i'ruit.
a time when I was fuch a one as you are^ -, but
Seeing a Thief that ufed to rob Tombs, he the time will never come that you will be as I
am.
Ipoke to him in that Verfe oi Home
Coming to Mindus, and feeing the Gates very
- What now of Men the beji,
large, the City ImA\,Mindinians,Di\ih. h.^,Jhut
Com'jl thou to plunder the Deceas’t ?

your Gates, lejiyour City run out at them.

Seeing a Thief that was taken Healing Purple,
Seeing a handfome youth all alone afleep, he applied that Verfe of Homer to him.
he awaked him, laying in the words of
The Fur pie death, and potent Fate have feiz'd.

Aioake.

To Craterus,vAiO invited him to come to him,
he returned Anfwer, 1 bad rather lick Salt at A=
To one that Feafted fumptuoufly,hefaid that thens, than enjoy the greateji Delicacies with
Craterus.
Verfe of Homer.
Meeting Anaximenes the Orator,who was very
Son thou haf but a little time to live.
Fat', Give us, faith hQ,fome of your Flefj, it
M« TK (Sit Ivdovit

,

,
Ui! '

iv To^ij rrh^tij.

will eafeyou, and help us.
Tlato difcourfing concerning Ideas.^ and nam¬
The fame Anaximenes being in the midfl: of
ing Tf<t'T£^o7n7«, and nftadojnlet, as if he fhould a Difcourfe, Diogenes (hewing a piece of Salt-'
fay, Tableity and Cuppeity^ he faid, Ifee Plato, fifh, diverted the Attention of his Auditors y
the Table and the Cup., but not the Tableity and whereat Anaximenes gjoxCing ZLUQvy, See, faith
Cuppeity. Dlato anlwered, it is true indeed, you he, a hard Fennyworth of Salt fifh hath broke off
have Eyes by which the Thi5>/<? and O^^arefeen ^ Anaximenes’s Difcourfe.
but not an Intellect, by which Tableity and Cup¬
Some afcribe this to him. Flato feeing him
peity are feen.
wafh Herbs, came and whifpered thus to him-,If
Being demanded what he thought Socrateslf.^ you had followed Dionyfius, you would not
anfwered, mad. Being demanded at what time a have needed to wafh Herbs ; to whorn he re¬
Man fhould marry ^ a young Man., faith \\.t.,not turned this Anfwer in his Ear, If you had wafhyet ; an old Man not at all.
ed herbs, you needed not tohave followedFAony^i

To one that asked, what he fhould give him fius.
to let him ftrike him, he anfwered, a Helmet.
To one that faid to him, many laugh at you 3 ■
To a young Man drefiing himfelf neatly, if Ajid A j]es perhaps at them, faith he, but they card
of Men, you are not for AJfes, nor I for them. ■
unhappy, tj for Women, you are unjuji.
Seeing a young Man fludying Philofophy:
Seeing a young Man blufh ^ Take Courage, Well done, faith he, you will teach thofe
who love your outward Beauty, to admire your
faith he, that is the Colour of Vertue.

Hearing two Men plead againft one another, Soul.
To one that admired the multitude of votive
he condemned both, faying, One had flolen, the
other had not loji.
Offerings in
given by fuch as had
Beihg demanded what Wine he thought moft efcaped Shipwrack: There would have been far
, plealant, he anlwer’d. That which is drunk at more, faith he, if thofe who perifhed had prejentanothers Coji.
ed theirs. Others afcribe this to Diagoras the
To one that laid, many deride thee -, he an¬ Melia'n.
fwered, but I dm not derided: As conceiving,
To a young man going to a Feafl, he laid, .
m Fit. Fab. faith Blutarch, m thbfe only to be derided, who You will come back C/;/>t7/?(alluding to the word
Max.
are troubled at fuch things.
which implyeth worfe) the young man came to
To one who faid. Life is an ill thing : Tife, him' the next day, faying, I went and returned
faith he, is not an illtUng, but an ill Life is an not Chiron : No, faith he, not Chiron but Euill thing, f,
, \;
rition.
« stob.Ser. 39. n^ks he wasi Dining upon Olives, they cauf
Returning from Laced£mon to Athens, to one,that
asked him from whence he came, and whi¬
ed a Taft to be, let before him, 'which he threw
ther Ee went: From Men, faith he, to Women.
away, faying,
Returning from the Olympick Games, to onet
that asked if there-were much People there ^
Stranger, whj'n Kings approa<f), withdraw.
Much Feople,Im\ihs, but fevo Aien.

He-compared Prodigals to Fig-trees growing
The words of Laius^s Officers to Oedipus.
Being dsked what kind of Dog he was, he an¬ on a Precipice, whole Fruit Men tii,fle. iior,- but
fwered, When hgw^s,hungry,a Spaniel \ vd?en his Crow§‘^nd Vultures, devour.

; .
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Ehryne the Curtezan having fet up a golden
Statue of Venus at Delphi, he wrote on it,
from the Intemperance of the Grecians.
Alexander coming to him, and fay ing, I am
Alexander the great King : And 7, faith he, am
Diogenes the Dog.
Being asked why he was called Dog: I fawn
cnthofe that
faith he, / bark at ihofe that

Part

VH.

To one that recommended his Son to him,
faying, he was very Ingenious, and exceeding
well Educated; He anfwered, UHy then doth he
need me ?

Thofe who Ipeak good things, but do them
not, differ nothing from a Lute, for that nei¬
ther hears, nor hath Senfe.
He went to the Theatre -, as all the people
will not give andlhite the wicked..
were going out, being asked why he did fo. This
As he was gathering Figs, the Keeper of the laith he, is that I fiudy all my Tife time.
Orchard Ipying him, told him, it is not long
Seeing an Effeminate young 'Man, Are you
lince a Man was Rang'd upon that Tree: And not afhamed, laith he, to ufe your felf worfe than
for that Reajon.^ laith he, 7 will cleanfe it.
Nature hath done ? She hath made you a Alan,
i /£l. 12.58. p Oblerving
the Olympick Viflor, but you will force your felf to be a Woman.
J Seeing anlgnorantMan tuning 3. LutQ, Are/.ser..
to call many Glances upon the Curtezan : See^
laith he ^ a common Woman leads the martial you not afhamed, faith he, to try to make a Lute
Ram by the Neck.

found harmonioufly, and yet fuffer your Life to
befo full ofDifcord?
To one that faid he was unfit for Philofophy,
Why do you live, laith he, if you care not for li¬
ving honefily ?
To one who defpifed his own Futhev, Are you
not afhamed, faith he, to defpife him who is the
caufe you are fo proud ^

To two infamous Perfons healing away from
him ; fear notfAxh he,
eat not Thijiles.
To one that asked him concerning a Youth
taken in Adultery, whence he was ^ he anfwered, of Tegea •, Tegea (a City of Arcadia)
whereto he alluded^ is a publick Brothel.
Seeing one, that in former times had been an
ill Wrehler, profefs Medicine ^ What is the mat¬
Hearing a handfome Youth Ipeak fooliflily.
ter faith he, have you a defign to caft thofe down Are you not afhamed, laith he, to draw a Leathat have thrown you ?

'

den Dagger out of an Ivory Sheath ?

Seeing the Son of a common Woman throw
Being reproached for accepting a Cloak from
Stones amongft a croud. Take /.wi, laith he, Antipater, he anlwered in thole words of Ho^
you do not hit your father.

mer,

•

1 he Gifts of Gods mufi not be thrown away.
_ One that hit him with a pole, and then bid
n
‘iuiX€d:
him take heed, he llruck with his- Staff, and
To fome that extolled one who had bellow’d :laid, and take you heed.
To one that fued to a Curtefan, What mean fomething on him: But you do not praife me.^
you
Wretch, faith he, to fue for that which is
laith he, who defervedto receive it.
To one that redemanded an old Cloak of him. much better tomifs ?
To one that fmelled fweet of Unguents,Ti/.^<r
If you give it me., faith he, 7 mufi keep it ^ if
heed, faith he, this Perfume make not your Life
you lent it me., I mufi make ufe of it.
To a fuppofititious Perlbn that laid to him. fiink.
He laid, Slaves ferve their Mafers, but wic¬
You have Gold in your Cloak, 7?x, faith he,
q thejefl
and for that Reafon 1 lay it
under me when 1 ked Alen t heir fafftons.
confiHeth in the go to Sleep.
Being demanded why Slaves are called
MufionbeBeing demanded what he had gained by PhiFootmen, becaule laith he. They have
tJ^Greell
lofophy, if nothing elfe., faith he, at leaft this., Feet like Aden,hut fuchAdinds as you that ask the
To a Youth (hewing him a Sword, given him
by one that loved him, he faid,«

^

Words
-imeortficttoi

to be prepared for all fortunes.

^efiion.

Being demanded of what Country he was,
Seeing an unskilful Archer going to (hoot,
c5r <rmSiCKn- he anlvvered, A Citizen of the World.
1 he fat down at the Mark, Left faith he, he fhould
"
To one that Sacrificed, praying lie might hit me.
have a Child, Tou fray for a Child, faith he,
He faid, Lovers are unhappy in pleafure.
but never trouble your felf what kind of Child
Being demanded whether Death be ill,LTjtt?,
it may prove.
laith he, can that be ill, whereof when it cometh'
'
At an Ordinary^ being demanded Money, he we have no Senfe ^
anlwered the Mailer in that Verfe of Hom.er.,
Alexander coming to him, and laying. Do
Ask others, but from HeRor hold thy Hand. you not fear me A What faith he, are ]you Good
rEtStib.Ser.
^ Re faid, The Millrefles of Kings were or III ? He anfwered Good: JVbo, leplies Dio¬
'■
Queens, for the Kings did whatlbever they genes, fears that which is Good}
He laid, Learning is a Regulation to young
would have them.
The Athenians having decreed to ftile Alex¬ Aden, a Comfort to Old Alen, Wealth to Poor
ander, BacchusAnd make me, faith he, Serapis. ALIen, and an Ornament' to Rich Men.
To Didymo an Adulterer curing a Maids Eye,
To one reproaching him for living in filthy
places,'faith h%vifits Kennels, yet is Take heed, faith h.Q,leftin curing the Eye you hurt
not defiled.
not the Ball, [the wordxojn .fignifying both Eye¬
Being at Supper in the Temple, they brought ball and Virginity.]
him courfe Bread, he threw it away, faying.
To one that faid hisFriends lay in wait for
Nothing but what is pure mufi come within a Tem¬ him, What then is to be done, laitli he, if Friends
ple.

and Enemies mufi be ufed alike X

To one that faid. Why do you, who know
Being demanded what is bell artiongft Men;he
nothing, profefs Philofophy ? He anfwered, Tho" anlivered. Freedom of Speech.
Ifhould but pretend to fiudy Rhilo/ophy^ yet that
Coming into a School, and feeing there many
were a frofeffiori thereof.
Statues

-
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Statues of the Mules, but few Auditors, By the this Meflage,it was meat for Dogs j he anfwered
help of the Gods^MaJhr., faith hQ^^yon have many Lea, but not fer a King to fend.
’
Auditors.
He laid, It was the fame fault to give to them
To one that asked him how he might order that deferved nothing, as not to give to them
Stob.Eth.Ser. 1
himfelf beft. By reprehending^ faith he, tho/e that do.
things in your fe If which you blame in others.
Re faid. As Houfes where there is plenty of Ser. 87,
Ser,
He gave good Counfel to a peribn very dilTo AXeat, are full of Alice, fo the Bodies of fuch as
lute i being demanded what he was doing, he eat much, are full of D if cafes.
anfwered, Wafhing an TEthiopian.
At a Fcall, one giving him a great Cup full of5,.^ §3
He
went
backwards
into
the
School
of
the
Wine,he
threw it away,tor which being blamed.
Ser. 32.
Stoic As., whereat fome laughing, Are you ajhani" d, If 1 had drunk />,faith \\c,not only the Wine would
laith he,/^? do that in the whole courfe of your life., have been lojl, but I alfo
for which you deride mein walking ?
Being demanded what was hardefl, he an-,3,
He
laid,'
Men
provide
for
their
living,
but
not
fwer’d.
To know our felves, for zee confruc mo ft ’
Uid.
things according to our own Partiality.
for their well living.
He faid, it was alhame to fee Wrefllers and
He faid, Medea was a wife Woman, and not a
Singing-Mafters obferve temperate Diet, and WitchjWho by Labour and Exercife corroborated
moderate their Pleafures, one for Exercile, the the Bodies of Effeminate Perfons, whence arofe
other for his Voice, and yet no man would do the Fable, that fhe could renew Age.
fo much for Vertue’s-fake.
To one that profefs’d himfelf a P^/7(y2y)/7^'r,s ,2^
He faid, Pride, like a Shepherd, driveth men but argued litigioully, he faid,
Ser. 45*
the heft part of Philofophy, yet would bethought a
whither it pleafeth.
^
Ser. 48.
Seeing the high Walls of Alegar a,\iz faid,U)?- Philojopher ?
happy Beople, mind not the height of your Walls,
Qubftioning one of thofe young Meii that fob 5
but the height of their Courages, zvho are to fiand lowedhim, he was filentj whereupon Diogenes,
Do you not think, faith he, it belongs to the fame
on the Walls,
He compared Covetous Men to fuch as have man to know when to fpeak, and when to hold his
Ser. 53.
the Dropfie, thofe are full of Money, yet defire peace ?
more-, thefe have Water, yet thirfi: after more :
Being demanded how a rndn fhould live under <.
&
Paflions grow more inteiife by enjoyment of what the Authority of Superiors^ as vi/edo by FirCjiJl
they defire.
faith he, not too near, left it burn -, not too far
Sea. 53.
Seeing a man make Love to an old Rich Wi¬ off, left we freeze.
dows : This Love,l3.kh he, is not blind but tooihSeeing fome Women talk privately together; ser. 182.
lefs. ^
he faid,Afp borrows Poyfon fromtheViper.
Ser. $4.
Being demanded what Beafts were the worft: \ Being demanded what was the heavielt burden
In the Field, faith he. Bears and Lions -, in the the Earth bears,he anfwered. An ignorant Man.
City, Ufurers and Sicophants.
An Aftrologer in the Forum, diicourfing to the^jr. an.
He compared Flattery to an empty Tomb, on People, and (hewing them in a Tablet the ErraSer. 6^.
which Friendfhip was inferibed.
tick Stars; No, faith Diogenes, it is notphe Stars
that
err, but thefe, pointing to the People.
Blaming Antifihenes for being too remifs in
Ser. 66.
difeourfe, in regard that when he fpoke loudeft,
Being demanded what Men are the moftjer. 2t6i
he could hardly be heard, and calling himfelf noble: They, faith he. Who contemn Wealth,
the Trumpet of Reproof: Antifihenes reply’d, Glory, and Pleafure, and over mafier th,e contra¬
he was like a Bee,t\[^.t makes no great noife,yet ries to thefe. Poverty, Ignominy, Pain, Death.
flings lharply.
Seeing the Servants of
carrying 5^.
Ibid.
many goods, he demanded to whom they, belong¬
He faid. Reproof is the good of others.
Ibid.
A certain Athenian asking him why he lived ed ^ they anfwered to Anaximenes. Is he not
not with the Lacedemonians, whom hepraifed fo afhamed, replied Diogenes, to have fo much Hou^
much: Fhyficians,\^3Xx\\ he,?/^ they jludy Health, \fhold-ftuff, and yet not be Mafter of himfelf?
converfe wih the Sick.
He faid, Vertue dwelleth neither in a richCi- s^r. 233,
ty,
nor a private Houle.
He
faid,
other
Dogs
bark
at
their
Enemies,!
my
Ibid.
Friends, that I may preler.ve them.
He faid Poverty is a felf-taught help to Philo- ser. 235.
He
asked
Flato
if
he
were
writing
Laws:
Pla¬
Ibphy
j for what Philofophy endeavours to perIbid.
to affirm’d he was.Didyou not write^a Common¬ fwade by words,Poverty enforceth in praftice.
wealth before, faith Diogenes I I did, anlwers
To a wicked man reproaching him for his
Plato. And had not that Commonwealth Laws, verty -, I never knew, faith he, any man punifhed
faid he? the other anfweringit had^. To what for Poverty, but many for Wickednefs.
end reply’d Diogenes, do you write new Laws I
He called Poverty a felf inftruRing Virtue,
Ser. 68.
He faid. To give Phyfick to a dead Body, or
To one that reproached him with Poverty
advife an old Man, k the fame thing ?
What mean you,^ laitfi he ? Poverty never made a *
Ser. 71.
To a bald Man that reviled h[m,l will not re¬ Tyrant, Riches many.
Alexander feeing him afleep in his Tub, laid, 5^,
turn your Reproaches, faith he, yet cannot com¬
mend your Hair, for leaving fo bad a Head.
OTubfullof Wifdom: The rhilofopher riling
Ibid.
To an Informer that fell out with him -, I am up, anfwerd. Great King,
glad, faith he, of the enmity betwixt us, for you
One drop of Fortune's better far
hurt not your Foes, but your Friends.
Than
Tubs replete with Wifdome are.
Sey. 72.
To one that reviled him -, No man, faith he
To whom a ftander by reply’d.
will believe you when you fpeak ill of me, no more
than they would me, if Ifhouldfpeak well of you.
One drop of Wifdom Fortune's Seas excells-.
Ser. 77.
, Alexander fent him a Difh full of Bones with
In unwife Souls misfortune never dwells.
O o

Seeing.
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Seeing an old Woman painted, JJ this be for and was buried by his Sons. As he lay lick, Xenithe living^ you are deceived^ faith he •, tj for the ades asked him how he would be buried ^ he an-*
fwered, with his Face downward ^ Xenides de¬
dead, make haft to them.
To one bewailing his own misfortune, as that manding the reafon, Becaufe, faith he, all things
Ser. 271.
he fhould not die in his own Country, Be of com¬ will be turnedupfide down -, alluding, faith Laer¬
fort^ faith he, the way to the next World is alike tius, to the greatnels of the Macedonians, who
not long before were a poor inconfiderable Peo¬
in every place.
'
»• 1.
Having a great pain in his flioulder vvhich ple. Some report, that being near Death, he gave
var. hijl,
troubled him much, one faid to him in deriuon, order that his Body fhould be left unburied, that
JO, II.
why dofi: thou not die, Diogenes., and free thy the twild Bealls might partake of him, or be
fell from this Mifery ? He anfwer’d, // is fit they thrown into a Ditch, and a little dull be call over
fhould live who know how to order their Life ; for it j or thrown upon a Dung-hill, that he might
you voho know not what to do or fa)\ it is a conve¬ benefit his Brethren.
JElian faith, that being lick to Death,
nient time to die.
ni v
viut. de Exul.
He ufed to fay, Ariptle Dineth when Philif> threw himlelf down fromaBridg which was
pleafeth hut Diogines when it ipleukth Diogenes. near the Gymnalium, and ordered the Keeper of
At Corinth, kemg Dionyfi/sthQ younger, who the Pale fra to take his Body and throw it into
Pint, quorum,
ger. Refp.
was depofed from the Kingdom of Sicily, ihis the River lUf'us.
Others affirm he died of a Surfeit of rawflelhj
is a Life, faith he, you dejerve not, you merit ra¬
ther not to live here freely and without fear, but others, that he Hop’d his own Breath -, others,
that cutting a Cuttle-filh in pieces to throw it to
at home in perpetual imprifomnent.
^
dogs,
it bit afunder a Nerve in his Foot, where¬
Plut. de vert.
To feme who commended Llato, he ^fiufVhat
Morql.
hath he done worthy commendation, having pro- of he died.
Others affirm he died as he was going to the
fefedPhilofophy fo long, yet never moved any to
Olympick Games: Being taken with a Fever,he
grief.
lay
down by the way, and would not fuffer his
Plut. and, de
To one demanding how he might take the
friends
to carry him; but fitting under thefhade
Poet.
greateft Revenge upon his Enemy, he anlwered.
of the next Tree, fpoke thus to them; This night
By being Good and Virtuous your felf.
I
In commending his Matter Antifihenes, he fhall be aViSor,orVanquifhed-, if I overcome the
Mucroh. Sat.
would lay of h\tn,Of Rich,he made me Poor-, and Fever, I will come to the Games if not, 1 muf go
7 3
Ser.

>
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inf ead of a fair Houfe, made me live in a Tub.

CHAP. VI.
Mis Writings.

o

iF the Writings aferibed tohiipiare thefe.

Dialogues.
Ichthyas.
The Geayl
The Leopard.
The Athenian People.
Policy.
Ethick Art.
Of Riches.
Erotick.
Theodorus.
Hypfas. Ariftarchus.

Of Death.
Epijlles.
Trgedies 7*

r Helena.
^Thyefes.
j Hercules.
i^Achilles^
Medea.
I Chryfippus.
OEdipus.

Softer at es and Satyr us affirm, that none of thefe
were written by Diogenes-, the Tragedies Statyrus aferibes to Phil feus of AEgina,Socion y^xmeth thele only to have been written by Diogenes.
Of Vertue.
Of Good.
Erotick.
The Poor.
The Tolerant.
The Leopard.
Caffander.

Cephaiw.
Philifeus.
Arifarchus.
Sifiphus.
Ganymede.
Chria's, Cf
Epifles.

CH A P.

e Died, as Demetrius faith, at Corinth
about 9)0 years old, the fame day that Alexander died at Babylon -, which according to
Milan was the feventh of Thargelion, in the firll
year of the 1 i^th Olympiad.
The manner of his death is varioufly related.
Eubulus faith, he lived to his end with Xeniades,

0

he Hopp’d his own breath; for coming, as they
conHantly uled,to vi fit him in the Cranium where
he lived, they found him covered: they did not
imagine it was fleep,by reafon of his great wakefulnefs •, but immediately putting back his Cloak,
perceived he was dead. Hereupon there arole a
contention amongH them who Hiould bury him ;
they fell from words to blows; but theMagigrates and great ones of the City, came themlelves and buried him by the Gate, which leads
to Ifhmus. Over the Sepulchre they placed a
Column, and upon it a Dog, cut out of Parian
Stone. Afterwards his own Country-men honou¬
red him with many brazen Statues, bearing this
infeription;
Time doth the frongef Brafs decay -,
Diogenes, thou ne'er canf dye.
Who to content the ready way
To following Ages didf defciy.
Laertius reckons five of this name; the firf
of Apollonia, a Natural Philolbpher.
The fecond a Sicionian.
The third this.
The fourth a Stoick of Seleucia.
The fifth oiTarfis.

M O N I M U S.

VII.

His Death.

H

to the other World, and drive it away by death.
Antifhenes faith, his Friends were of opinion

M

Onimus was a Syracufian, Difciple to Dio¬
genes ; he was firfl Servant to a Money- Laert.
changer, to whom Xeniades who bought Dioge¬
nes, often coming, he was fo taken with the

.Worth and Virtue of the Perlbn, that he coun¬
terfeited himfelf Mad, and threw all the Money
from off the Table, whereupon his MaHer turn¬
ing him away, he betook himfelf to Diogenes.
He

Part VII.

M o"k I

He followed likewiie Crates the Cynick, and
others of that Sed, which confirm’d his Mafter
in the Opinion that he was Mad. He was a Perfon Eloquent and Learned, mentioned by Me¬
ander in his tiippocramus *, of fo great conftancy that he contemned all Glory for Virtue’s fake.
He wrote fome things, which at firfi: appearance
leemed Ludicrous^ but contained deep ferious
Senle: as of Appetites two Books, and a Protreptick.

ONESICRITUS.

O

NeJicritm was of jpgina-^ or according to
Demetrius^ zn Ajiypa/aanhe had two
Sons: he fent the younger, named Androjihenes,
to Athens^ who hearing Diogenes^ would not de¬

Lmt’

part thence. Hereupon he fent the elder, named
Phi/ifcus^ who flayed there likewife for the
fame reafon. Laftly, the Father himfelf went,
■and was fo much taken with Diogenes^ that he
became a fedulous Auditor of him, as his two
Sons were.
He was efleemed amongft the moft eminent
Difciples of Diogenes. Laertius compares him
With. Xenophon-. One fought under
the
other under Alexander: One wrote the Injiitiition of Cyrus the other the Praife of Alexander:
Their Stiles alfb were very like.

.

o

Mv

2QI
/

houfe of a young maid that was his Have, fay¬
ing, This is a hereditary matrimony to you; but
thole who commit adultery, are, according to
the Tragedians, punillied with banilhment or
death ; Thofe who keep Concubines were, ac^
cording to the Comedians, by luxury and drunkennefs, tranfported to madnels.
P^7^/5T,the-Dilbiple toEuclidy^^s his brother.
He laid, tis not pollible to find a man without
a fault i fbr, in every Pomgranat there is at leatt
one grain corrupt.
Having dilplealed Nieodromus a Lutinift he
beat him black and blew ^ whereupon he pafted
a piece of paper on his Forehead, wherein was
written, Nieodromus did this.
He was exceedingly inveaive againft common
women.
He reproved Demetrius Phalerius for fendhig
bread and wine to him, faying, Iwifhthe foun¬
tains alfo produced breadintimating, that he li¬
ved with water.
The Athenian Magiftrates blamed him for
wearing a long robe •, 1 will fhew you, Theophraftus, fays he, in the fame attire ^ which they not
believing, he brought them to a Barber’s Ihop,
where he was fitting to be trimm'd.
At Thebes, being beaten by the Mafter of the
Gymnafium -, or, as others, at Corinth by E/ithicrates, he laughed, fayilig.
He by the foot him drew.
And o’er tbe threJJjold threw.
Zeno in ^ his Chrias faith, he Ibwed a ftieep-

skin upon his cloak, to appear the more defbr- ■
med. He was of a very unhandlbme look and
whilft he difeourfed, laughed.
Pates was a TJjeban., Son of Afcandas: He
He uled to lift up his hands and lay. Be of good
was likewiie reckoned amongft the moft
courage, Grecians, both for the eyes and all other
eminent of Diogeneses Difciples: yet Hippoboparts, for you fhall foon feethefe deriders furtus faith, he was not a Dilciple of Diogenes^
prijed by ficknefs, and proclaiming* you happy,
but of Bryfo the Achaan.
blame their own flothfulnefs.
He fiourifhed about the i
Olympiad: AnFlefaid, we ought fo long to ftudy Philolbtifb'enes^ in his Succejfons., lliith, that being at
phy, until the leaders of the Army leem to be
a Tragedy where Telephus was reprefented, car¬ Horferdrivers.
rying a Basket in a lord id condition, he betook
He faid, they who lived with Flatterers,were
himlelf to the Cynical Philofophy, and felling
forfaken perfons,living like Iheep amidlt wolves,
all his Eftate, (for he was very Rich, having got¬
not with thofe who wilh’d them well.
ten together above two hundred Talents) he diPerceiving he drew nigh to death, he looked
ftributed it amoi^ft the Citizens, and was fo
upon himfelf, faying,
conttant a Profellor of this Philofophy, that
-And dofi thou go, old Friend,
Philemon., the Comick Poet, takes notice there
To the next World, thou whom old age doth bendd
of*in thele words.
For he was Crooked through Age.
By him in Summer a thick Coat was worn.
To Alexander, asking whether he would that
In Winter-time (lb temperate) a torn.
his Country fhould be reftored, or not .* To what
Diodes faith, Diogenes perfwaded him to part end, faith ho, feeing there will come perhaps ano¬
with his Eftate, and to throw all the Money he ther Alexander, and Depopulate it. He faid, Conhad left into the Sea: and that the Houfe of Cra¬ ternpt of Glory and Want were his Country,
tes was from Alexander.^ that of Hipparchia his which were not fubjeO: to Fortune ^ and that he
Wife,from
Some of his near Friends that was Countryman to Diogenes, not fearing any
came to him to diffwade him from this courle o: body.
Life,he beat away,for he was of a refolute Ipirit
Coming into the Forum,vjhoto he beheld fome stob. Sed 37.
Demetrias the Magnetian., faith, he depolitec buying, others felling: Thefe, faith he, think
fome Money in the hands of a Banquier, with themfelves happy in employments contrary to one
this
-,—--..
condition,that if his Sons betook themfelves another-, but 1 think my felf happy,inhaving noto any Civil Employments, it fhould be repaid ihing to do either way.
again ^ but, if to Philofophy, it fhould be diftri-' To a young man followed by a great many
62.
buted amongft the People, for as much as a Phi- Parafites: Tbung Alan, faith he, I am ferry to fee
lofbphei ftands in need of nothing.
you fo much alone.
Eratojihenes relates, that having a Son named
He laid. We ought not to accept gifts from all ^or. 77;
Paficles, By hlisYlTo Hipparchia, as fbon as he men, for Virtue ought not tobe maintained by Vice.
arritii at '^^mans Eftate, he brought him to the
Seeing at Delphi a golden Image of Phryne
Oo 2
the
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the Curtezan, he cried our, T})is- is a Trophy of' the Atheift, with whom fhe argued thus-, if that,
which if Theodoras do, be not unjuffly done, nei¬
the Greciaji Intemperance.
Seeing a young man highly fed and fat; Ln- ther is it uniuftiy done if Hipparchia do the
happy youth, faith he, do not fort ife yourFrifon. fame: But Theodoras, if he ffrike himfelf, doth
He faid. He gained Gloty,7tot by his Richesfut not unjuffly • therefore Hipparchia doth not unhis Poverty.
,
i,
, juftly if fhe Ifrike Theodoras-, Theodoras anfwerTo one, demanding what he ihould get by ed nothing, only plucked her by the Coat, v/hich
Philofophy ; Jbu will learn fPiPa. hQ,to open your fhe wore not like a Woman, but after the man¬
purfe eafily, and give readily, not as you do now, ner of the Cy nicks-, whereat Hipparchia was no¬
turning away, delaying and trembling, as if you thing moved j whereupon he faid,
Her Webb and Loom
i
had the Pal fey.
He laid. Men know not how much a Wallet, a
She left at Home.
me of lire of Lupines,and fecurity of mind is worth. , I did, faith fhe, Theodoras, and I think have
The Epiftles of Crates are extant, wfierein, not erred in choofing to beftow that time which
faith haertim, he writes excellent Philofophy, I fhould have Ipent in weaving, on Philofophy.
in ftile relembling Plato. He wrote Tragedies
Much more faith Laertias is alcribed to her.

likewife, full of deep Philofophy.
He died old, and was buried in Batotia.

METROCLES.

M

MENIPPUS.

Enippus was a Cynick, a Phtenician, by
Birth,Servant by
Achaichus
Etrocks was Difciple of Crates, Brother
affirms. Diodes faith, his Father was of Pontus,
to Hipparchia. He fir if heard Theophra- called Bato Menippus for acquilition of Riches
jhis the Peripatetick, See. afterwards apply'd
went to Thebes, and was made tree of that City.
himfelf to Crates, and became an eminent Phi-

M

‘I

He wrote nothing ferious, all his Books being
iofopher.
full of Mirth, not unlike the writings of Mele¬
He burnt,as Hecaton faith,his Writings,faying, ager. H'ermippus faith, he was named Hemero-

4,

Thefe are the Dreams of Wild Phantafick Touth^ I danifla, the daily Ufurer, for he put out Money

He burnt likewife the diffates of his Mailer, ■j to Merchants upon Interelt, and took pawns-, at
laft being cheated of all his goods, he hanged
Theophrafus.
himfelf.
^
Vulcan come hitherneeds thy aid.
Some lay the Books that are alcribed to him,
He faid. Of things, fome are purchafed by mo¬
were
writ by Dionyfus and Zopyrus, Colophoni¬
ney, as-Houfes-, fome by time and diligence, as
ans,
which
being ludicrous, they gave to him as
Learning': Riches is hurtful,if not rightly applfd.
a perfon difpofed that way; they are reckoned ,
He died old, he Ifrangled himlelf
Of his Difciples are remembred Theombrotus thirteen.
and Cleomenas. Demetrius of Alexandria was
ICania's.
Auditor of Theombrotus: Timarchus of Alexan¬
Teftaments.
dria, and Echicles of Ephefus, were Difciples of
Epiflles, in the perlbns of the Gods.
Cleomenes. Echicles he2Lxd.-AioTheombrotus,fiom
whom, came Menedemus, of whom hereafter.
Am Dngft thele was alfo Menippus, of Sinopis.

Two Natural Philofophers, Mathematici¬

ans and Grammarians.
Of Epicure.

Laertius reckons fix of this name ^ the firft
wrote the Lydian ftorj, and epitomiz’d Xanthm.
The fecond this.
The third a Sophift, of Caida.
Ipparchia was likewife taken with the DiThe fourth a Graver.
Icourfes of thofe Cynicks, Ihe was lifter to
The fifth and fixth Painters, both mention’d
Aletrocks -, they were both Alarionites. She fell
by Apollodorus.
in love with Crates, as well as for his Difcourle
as manner of Life, from which none of her Sui¬
tors by their Wealth, Nobility or Beauty, could
divert her,but that fhe would beftow her jfelf up¬
on Crates -, threatning her Parents, if they would
Enedemus was Difciple of Colotes, of
not liiffer her to Marry him, Ihe would kill her
Lampfacum-, he proceeded, asHippobofelf. Hereupon her Parents went to Crates, deliring him to dilTwade her from this Refolution j ttfs relates, to fo great extravagance, that he went
which he endeavoured, but not prevailing, went up and down in the habit of theFuries,declaring
away, and brought all the little Furniture of his he was come from the World below to take no¬
Houfe and ftiewed her. This, faith he, is your tice of fuch as offended, and that he was to re¬
Husband, That the Furniture of your Houfe -, con- turn thither to give an account of them.
He went thus attired, A dark Gown tds heels,
fider upon it, for yor cannot be mine unkfs you
follow the fame courfe of Life. She immediately girt with a purple girdle -, upon his head an Ar¬
took him, and went up and down with him, and cadian hat, on which were woven the twelve figns-,
and in publick, awjiyiyslo, annd went along with tragick buskins,a long beard, in his hand an 'ajhen
fii^. Hitherto of the
him to Feafts.
At a Feaft of LyCwuichus, Ihe met Theodoras
?HE
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MENEDEMUS,
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THE

HISTORYof PHILOSOPHY.
Containing the ST 0 ICK Philofophers.

2ENON-

c

C H A P. I.
Kis Country^Varents^ Brft Studies.

H E Se^ of Stoicks had its Original from terwards a hearer of other Philofophers,at lafl: in*
the Cynicks^ Zeno was the Author thereof, ftituted this new Se£l, ^ He was bom at Giti- ^
who having hilt b^n a Scholar of Crates^ and af um, a Greek Sea-town, in the Ifle of Cyprus^

T

b

Wir i

,

294
'^trab. lib.
c Siiid.

. d Cit. de fin.
e Vint, de
Stoic.
n

ZENO.
b with a lock’d Haven,Inhabited by Ph^’nicians^
c whence he fometimes was termed the PbxniClan.
His Father was called Mnafeas, by iome
Dcmeas, a Merchant, whence v^as objected to
Zeno^ the obfcurity of his Birth and Country, as
being c/ a Stranger, and of mean Parentage,

art.

vni.

jelling, faid, it was written under the Dog’s tail.
At laft deferring Crates he applied himfelf to
Srilpo the Alegarick Philofopher. Apollonius b haert.
Tyr 'ius faith, That taking hold of his Cloak to
pluck him away from Stilpo., he faid, 0 Crates,

the handles by which the Philofophers are to be ta¬
whereof he was fofar from being alhamed,that ken hold of., are their Ears y lead me by thofe your
e he refuledto be made a Citizen of Athens., as way.) or elje., thd you confirain my Body to be with
be an undervaluing of his own you., my mind will be with Stilpo. With Stilpo he

conceivHig it to
Country ^ in fo much as / when he contributed I remained ten years.
u • r
/ Lncrt.
. to a Bath in Athens, and his Name was infcriwent to Xenoerates, being fo
bed upon a Pillar with the Tirle-ofP-hilofopher,! well Satisfied with the Inftruaion of thele two
Mafters, tliathe faid,ife tnade a very good Voyage
hedefired they would add a Cittiean.
g Zeno fas Hecaton and Apollonius Tyrtt/s when he wasShip-wrec/dd-, tho’ others apply it to
g Lwt.
relate) enquiring of the Oracle, what courfe he his living with Crates.
c He afterwards apply’d himfelf to Diodorus c Laert.
Ihould take to lead the beft courfe of Life, was
aniwer’d, that he Ihould converfe with the dead^ Cronus, as Hippobotus avers, under whom heftuwhereupon he addiaed himfelf to the reading of diedDiale6:ick,to which Science he was fomuch
ancient Authors.
'
, , ,. addifled, that d when a certain Philofopher oP<^ Lam.
h Herein he was not a little furthered by his that Sefl had informed him of feven Species of
h L’crt.
Fathei-, who, as Demetrius faith, trading fre¬ Dialeftick, in that fallacy which is called ih0
quently to Athens, brought him as yet but very Mower, He asked him what he was to give him
young, many Socratical Books, which excited in for his reward, the Philofopher demanded an
hundred pieces of filver j Zeno(Po much was he
him a great Afthaioii to Learning.
i Being now 17. (or as Perfaus 22) years affefled to Learning) gave him two hundred.
i ■ Luert.
€ Laftly, not with Handing that he had made a e Lam. smi,
old, he took a Voyage to Athens, carried thither
great
progrefs in Philofophy, he heard Polemon,
as well by his particular inclination to Philofowhofe
Doflrine was
Pride-, wdiereupon
phy, as by his Buftnefs, which was to fell fome
Purple that he had brought out oPPhatnieia. He Polemon told him, 2ieno, / am not Ignorant that
took along with him a, hundred Talents, and you He in Ambujh, and come Jlily into tny Garden
having fold his Merchandife, apply’d himfelf (as the Phcenicians ufe) to fieal away Learning.
to Philofofbphy, yet continued to lend his Mo¬
ney out to Merchants upon Intereft, fo to im
CHAP. III.
prove his Stock.
•^ .
Some affirm his Ship wks call away-in the PiHis School, and hijiitution of a SeU.
r£um, which news being brought him to Athens,
he feemed nothing at all rnoved, but only faid,
k^iHut.deutil.Jhou doft well fortune, k -to drive me into a J_jAying been long a hearer of others, he at
lafl thought fit to communicate the Learn¬
c.ip.ex inimic. Gown-, or as
Fortune commands me to
ing which he had received and improved. To this
Study Philofophy more earneftly.
b
l L.ia't.
/ Others fay. That being troubled at the lofs end he made choice of the rro/Arti s-ia, the pain- ^
of his Ship, he went up to the City of Athens, ^ ted Walk, fo named from thePiQures of Polygand fitting in a Boofellers Shop, read a piece of notus, otherwife called PiJianaHia, Here he
Xenophons Commentaries, wherewith being conftantly walked and difeourfed, relblving to
much pleafed, he asked the Book-feller where fettle there, and make the placeas full of Tran¬
fnch men lived -, Crates by chance paffed by, the quility as it had been before of Trouble .* For,
Bookfeller pointed to him, faying,
that in the time of the thirty Tyrants, near 1400 Ci¬
Man-, which he did, and from that time for¬ tizens were there put to Death.
Hither relorted a great many Difciples to
ward, became a Difciple of Crates. ,
him,’wh6 wereat firil called Zenonians, as Epi- «
cure affirmeth, from their Mailer, afterwards
from the place where he taught, Stoicks, as £’CHAP. 11.
ratofthenes in his eighth Book of Antient Come¬
Of his Alaflers.
dy ^ adding, that not long before, fome Poets
that lived there were called Stoicks alfo, upon
EytENO thus changingthe courfe of his Life, which occafion the name was very well known.
applied himfelf to Crates, a being apt to
He was fubtil in Difquifirion and Difpure.
a Laert.
Philofopy, but more Modeft than fuited with
He Difputed earneftly with Philo the Dialethe Cynical Seft. Which Crates to remedy, £lick, and exercifed himfelf together with him:
gave him a Pot full of Pottage to carry through fo that Zeno the younger admired him no lefs
the Ceramick -, and perceiving him to hide it, as than his Mailer
afnamed,with hisCoat,hellruck the Pot with his
He firft leemeth (faith Laertius) to have let
Stick and broke it. Zeno running away, all wet. a bound to the loolenefs and extravagance of •
What, faid he, are you running away, little Phoe¬ Propolitions : But of this more, when we comp
nician? Ho body hurt you. He made a little hol¬ to Ipeak of his Philofophy, which by reafon
low cover of a Pot, in which he carried the Mo¬ of its largenefs, we remit to the end of his
ney of his yiafiQiCrates, that it might be in rea- Life.
dinefs whenhewent -to buy meat. Thus he li¬
ved q while with Crates, during which time he
writhis Book of the Commonwealth,wheaQe Pome
CHAP.
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ZENO
CHAP. IV.

CHAP V.

What Honours were conferred upon him.

Z

His Apophthegms.

-A^phthegms are remefnbred thefe :
Of
a
Man very finely drelf,lfepping lightand the pra£life of his Life conformable
ly
over
over
a Kennel; He de,h Zl SJf.r
to that Doarine,gain’d fo high an Eftimation a‘pliirt, faith he, becaufc he camot fee- his
mongit the Athenians^ that a they depolited the race
in it,
■
,
.rrirt
Keys of the City in his Hands, as the only
A certain Cymek came to him to borroW Wt ,
Perlonfit to be entrufted with their Liberties.
His I^me was likewile much Honoured by his fay ing he had none left : Zem denied him -ind ‘”‘
as he was going away ; Aoio, faith he, cZsder
own Country-men, as well thole at Cyprus, as
mid) oJ us tm are the more Impudent
thofe who lived at Sidon.
Cremniies whom he much affeHed'and CieAmonglt thole who honoured and favoured
Z^;?^,was Antigonus Gonotus King of Macedonia amhes fitting down befide him,'*he atofe; wherd.
a Prince no lels Eminent for his Verue than his at aeambes wondring, / have heard good Fhy/icl
ENO by the Philofophy which he taught,

a Laert.

Greatneft, much elfeem’d him, and as often as
he went to yl//r^’/?x, heard him. He lent many
Two fitting by him at a Feaft, he that was
rimes to invite him to come to him, among!! the
next him hit the other with his Foot.- Zem hit
L^ttsr to this ElFea, alledged
Apol¬
him
that was next him with his Knee, and turn¬
lonius Tyrius.
ing him to him. What then think you, faith he
Eing Antigonus to Zeno the Ehilofopherfieahh. that you have done to him that fits below you. ’
To one that loved the company of Boys, Neh
therhave
thofe Mafiersfmh ho,any Wit whocoih
T Think that I exceedyou inEortune andGlory-.^
veife always with Boys, nor the Boys themfelves.
Xbutyn Learning and hifcipline.^and ihatperJePi
He laid, that Elegant Speeches were like Areiiciiy which you have attained., I am exceeded by
lexandrian
Silver, fair to the Eye, and figured
yoi^: Vberejore I thought it expedient to write to
like Money, but not a whit of the more value.
^
yoiLthatyou will come to me., ajfuring my felf you
Speeches
which
are
otherwife,
he
likened
to
mil not deny it. JJfe all means therefore to
come to us., and know., you are not to inftruh me Attick Tetradrachmes,which had a rough flamp
but were of greater value.
onjv but all the Macedonians. For, he who
Difciple difeourfing many things
tejeheth the King of Macedonia, and guideth f
foolilhly,fome
petulantly, others confidently,??
him to Vertue It is evident that he doth likewife
cannotbe,iknh
he,butyour
Father was drunk when
tnjfrua all his Subjedis in Virtue. Forfuch as is the
i t^f^ojuchjor the mofl part are thofe who live you were begot: Whereupon himfelf being veiV
co^ife of Speech, he called him the Talker
under his Government.
To a great Eater who left nothing for Mo Laert. Athcn.
that
eat with him, he caufed a great Filh to be
Zeno anfwcrcd thus:
I

To King Antigonus, Zeno, healih.

let before him, and immediately to be taken away ; the other looking upon him. What, faith
he, do you think your Companionsfuffer every day

T Much efeemyour earneftdefre of Learning feeing that you cannot fuffer my Grecdinefs once}

A yonng Man, who quelfioned fomethiug Laert.
more curioully than fuited with his Age he
whichperverteth mannersfut that true difciplme
brought to him a Glafs, and bad him look in
which conferreth profit, avoiding that generally
^1^^^ asked him, whether he thought that
commended pleafure which effeminates the Souls
A in that you am at Fhilofophy j not popular,

^eftion agreed with that Face ?
oj fame young Men It is manifefi, that you are
To one that fiid, he dilliked many things of
enchned to Generofity, not only by Nature, but
ytijiheness
Writing, he brought his Chria of
by Lboice. A generous Nature with indifferent
, exercife affifiedby a Mafter, may eafily attain Saphac/es,3nd asked him, if there were any thing
to perfedl Virtue. But 1 am very infirm of Body therein excellent? The other arfwered,lie knew"
not- Are you not q/hamed then (replied
if
fourfeore Tears
Amilhoms
have
faid
any
thing
ill,
youfeka
and
^a, and therefore not able to come to you. Tet
remember that: but if any excellent, you are fo
i willfendyoufomeof my Con-Difciples, who, in
far from remembring, as not to mind it ^
■ y .
that concern the Soul, are nothing
inferior to me in thofe of the Body, are much ^ To one that laid the Speeches of Philofofuperior tome j of whom, ifyou make ufe, you giers were fhort: Tou fay very true, faith hefo
fbouldtheir^ very Syllables be, as much as ispojfible
will want nothing conducing to perfect BeattOne laying oiPolemon,x\\‘3i\. he propoled Ibme
things and faid others .• He frowning laid. What
rate do you fet upon things that arc given}
_ Tiius Zeno abfolutely- refufed to go to An
He laid, that a D 'fputant fhouldhavc the voice
So^nf nDifciple Perfaus and Lungs of a Com Mian, but not the Icudnefs.
a Cittiean, (who fiourilhTo thofe that/peak well,h.Q faid-,?v^’ fkou Id allow
ed in the r 30th Olympiad, Z.L being then
a
place
to hear, as to skillful Artificers to fee •
very_ old ) and Philonides a Theban^ S
on the othefide, the hearer mu ft fo attend to what
mentioned by
in his Epilfle to Ariftoisfpoken, that he take no time to cenfure
hulus, as having been WuXx Antigonus.
To a young Man that fpoke macliyour
Lars lairh hQ,are fallen into your Tongue.

To

'

"

'

^

'■

Part.

ZENO.
2,9^

Vlll.

he who finds out all things of himlelf^ for the
To a haiidfome youth, who faid, that te latter hath only underttanding, but the other
thought that in his Opinioh, a wife man ought
alfo.
not to love: Nothini, faith he, mil be more un- praftice
Being demanded how it came to pafs that be Lam. Atlvn.
happy to you that are handfome.
ing very aulfere, he notwithftanding was very
■^Hefaid, t\m moji Fhilofophers are in many

* pttizTrcSs:=•:!» iSS s

things fools., in trivial and vulgar ignorant

Cr^itin Right.

much con-

He faid. That to do well is no fmall matter ;

6dIce^^r”P-, faith ^flJboMbe loa^h >o m

“

iufxi#,hKe; g|dU^^

5Ill in d u.iii.y dcdi., iiiaL nv li4k^i.
/
next placed himamongft the Beggars, that he
Heaccufed many, faying,they might take stob. Ser. 58.
might convetle with them and their tags, until pleafure^in labour., they would rather go to the
at laft the young man went away.
Jhop for it.
He faid, that nothing is more unfeemly than Cooks
He laid, thatw? flwuld not affeu delicacy oj stob.

Tride, efpecially in young men.

’

citing Muionius.

4/P,« ar,d«U, a. ,hofLho mak. p/J JSePuTd leCo no wrong •

fode%oSmea,,b.,anly.,,animakeuSeojV^^^^

in
_
1 <31._
mrViprhpr a
a ,«ian
man
in our
our minds.
minds.
n r ii .dpfiv
BeingA^^r,„Ae.A
demanded whether
mar ithat ^^^^stob. Ser. $2.
tijeell ""’fwL^ongfniay
concealit
fiom God;
. He faid,^ that
yy.^
1 wtons. mav tuuccdi.
iv. aiwuiUod;
faith he,
in
their wd
kina, m
in thcir
behaviour, and
intheiry^
01
,«their
v>alkmg,
the,r beh^wur
mi m
their
ff^Cthmlieth
it.
garments; often repeating thofe Verles of ttitri^
Prodigality, faypidesQonQQmm^ Capunaus.
that they had plenty, out of which they did
He was not puft up with.his Store.,
.^6’
youexcuje a Cook., faith he, that fliould
Nor thought himfelf above the Poor.
p,, pp, >
^
He faid, nothing was more alienate from the
that of his Difciples,yi?;/z^’ werey»rQcomprehenfion of Sciences., than Poetry: and,that
lovers of knowledge ^ others, n'oy oprei, lowe need nothing more than Time.
\ vers of fpeaking.
Being asked who is a friend? he anfwered,iW/^ He compared-dr/r of TialeUick to ju(i stob.Ser. 212
Other felf
meafures filled, not with Wheat or anything of
Having taken his Servant in a Theft, he beat value, but with Chaff andStraw.
stob. Ser. 211.
him •, the fellow faid, it was his deftiny to fteal-,
He faid, we ought not to enquire whether men
and to be beaten, faid he.
belonged to great Cities, but whether they deferHe laid, that Beauty is the fweetnefs of the ved a great City.
voice, or, according to fome, he called it, the
Seeing a friend of his too much taken up with Stob. Ser. 222.
flower of Beauty.
the bufinefs of his Land , unlefs you lofe your
Seeing the Servant of one of his Companions hand, faith he, it will lofe you.
black and blew with ftripes •, I fee, faith he, the
He PATamanmuft live not only to eat and drink stob.Ser. 297.
fruits of your Anger.
but to ufe this life for the obtaining of a happy life.
Tq one that linelt fweet of Oyntments ^ Who
being full of Wine, went to vifit
is it, faith he, that fmells Jo effeminately ?
him, and kilTing and embracing him as a drunken
'
To Dionyflus firnamed
the retra- man, bad him demand whatfoever he would,
Sor, who asked him, why he correHed all but fwearing that he would give it him j Zeno anhimfelf j becaufe, faith he, I do not believe you. fwered, T0f£i/6«f
at once reproving his
To a young man who fpoke too freely, Por vice, and taking care of his health.
thisreafon,iP\x.\i\iQ, we have two Ears and but
Stretching out the fingers of his right hand, ck. Acad.
one Tongue, that we fhould hear much and /peak he PAd, fuch is phantafle-, then contraHing 'em queijl 4little.
hlittle, fuch is ajjent j then doling them quite,
Laert. Stob.
He was invited to a Feaft with other Philofo' and (hutting \i\sPP,fuch is comprehenfion then
Serm. 126.
phers by the Ambaflador of Antigonus (accord putting to it his left hand,and (hutting it clofe
VAf,loTaertius oP Ptolomy') and whilfl of the ref and h3idi,fuch (faith he) is Science, of which none
every one amidft their Cups made Oftentation is capable but a wife man.
It
It

•

.

of their Learning, healone fate filent *, whereup¬
on the Ambaffadors asking him what they fhould
fay of him to Antigonus fPhat which you pe,PPixh^
he ',for of all things fils bar deft to containfpeech.
Being demanded how he behaved himfelf
when reviled, he faid, as ah Ambajfador dijmifs'd ^
without anfvoer.

He changed the Verfes of Heflod, thus.
Who good advice obeys, of men is beji.
Next, he who ponders all in his own breji.

CHAP.

Z

VI.

His heath.

ENO having continued according to a LatJit.
Apollonius, Matter of his School fifty
eight years, and attained to the $Sth of his age,
by the computation of Laertius and b Lucian,

(for that he lived but 72 years, as fbme affirm
upon the teftimony of c Perfaus, feems to be a
For that man (faith hej is better who can obey mittake, feeing that his Letter to Antigonus was
written
god advice, and make good ufe thereof, than

ZENO.

Part VIII.
d Laert.

e Lmt.
f Skid,
g Laert.

written in hisSoth year) d in all which time
he was never molefted by any Sicknefs ^ died
upon this occafion ^ Going out ot the School,
he fell and broke his Finger, whereupon ftriking the Ground with his Hand, he laid, as Niobe
in the Tragedy, I come.^ why do you call m ?
Or as others, Why do you drive me ? And go¬
ing out, e fome fay, he immediately ftrangled
himfelf-, / others, that by little and little he
familh’d hii?ifelf.
g When the news of his Death came to Antigonus.^ he broke forth into thele Words. What
a fpeblacle have 1 lofi! and being denaanded why
he fo much admired him, Becauje^faid he.jhd I
bejhvoed many great things upon km., he was ne¬
ver therewith exalted or dejeiied. He lent imme¬
diately Thrajb on Embaflie to the Alhenians.^m

quefting that they would build him a Topab in
iheCeramick, which the Athenians ^Qxformed.,
honouring him with this Decree.
A

DECREE-

A

Rrhenides being Archon, the Tribe of Acamantis having thefirji place in the Phry-

tanxum, the tenth day of Maimabtefwn, the three
and izoentieth of the Jit ling of thi Phrytanaum,
the Congregation of Prefidents decreed thus :
Hippo 6^// <?/Cratiltoteles a Xympeteanyindthe
reji of the Pref dents., Thralb Son oj Thrafo, an
Anacdtan, declared;
WhereoL Zeno Son of Mnafeas, a Cittiean,
hathprofefed Philofophy many Tears in this City,
and in all Qther things performed the Office oj
a good Alan, encouraging thofe young Aden, who
applied themfelves to him, to Vertue and Tem¬
perance, leading himfelf a Life fuitable to the
Dotlrine which he profejfed, a Pattern to thebe]}
to imitate -, The People have tJoought fit {good
Fortune go along with it) to do Honour to Zeno
Son <^Mnafeas the Cittiean, and to Crown him
with a Crozvn of Gold according to the Law, in
reward of bis Vertue and 'Temperance, and to
build a Tomb for him public kly in the Ceramick.
For, the making of which Crown, and building
cj the Tomb, the People fioall make choice oj five
Alen of the Athenians to take charge thereof
This Decree the Scribe of the People (hall write
upon two Pillars, one whereof fioall be placed
in the Academy, the other in the Lyceum. The
charge of the Pillars, he who is Overfee-r of the
Publick Works fhall undertake to dejray, by way
of Rate, that all may know, the Athenian People
honour good Men both alive and dead. To take
care of the bidding are appointed, Thrafo an
Anacaan Philocles, a Pyrean Phaedrus , an
Anaphiflian-, Medon, an Acarnean M icy thus
a Sympalletean.

Zeno thy Tears to hoary Age were/pent.
Not with vain Riches, but zviPn fe/J-content:
A jlout and conjiant Sefi derived jrom thee
The Alother of nought-dreading Liberty :
Phct\{\CLdL,ttihence thou ifuedfi, who can f ight ?
Thence Cadmus too, who firli taught Greece
to write.

CHAP. VIE
His P erf on and Vertues.

S concerning his PtWon, a Timotheus faith, a Laort,
he w'as wry-neck’d '. Apollonius Tyrius, that
he was lean, tall, and of a fwarthy complexion,
whence fliled by Icme (as Chryfippus) the Egyp¬
tianfprig. b His look was fad, grave, fevere and b Laert,
frowning^ his Conftitution not ilrong,for which
reafon
faith,he forbore to teaft much.
His ordinary Diet-confifted in raw food,efpecial-.
ly Figs, both raw and dried, bread and honey,
which he eat moderately, and a little fweet •
Wine. ^
His Continence was fuch, that when Perfeus,
who cohabited with him, brought a She-Minllrel to him, he immediately lent her back. .
Notwithllanding his Severity, he was very Laert,
complaifanr, and often feafted with King Anti,
gonus, and meeting him fometimes drunk, went
along with him to Ariftocles the Mufician, to
nightly Banquets and Plays.
Popular Ollentation he avoided, by fitting in Laert.
the loweft place, whereby he freed himfelf
from the troublelbme importunity of the other
part.
He never walked with more than two or three Laert.
at once; Cleanthes faith, he many times gave
Money to People that they would not trouble
him and throng about him. Being on a cer¬
tain time encompaffed by a great Croud, he
fhewed them a wooden Ball on the top of the
Cloy Her, which formerly belonged to an Altar:
This, faith he, was once placed in the middle j
but, becaufe it is troublefome, it is noyv laid afide;l defire you would in like manner withdraw
your felves, that you may be lefs troublefome.
He was fo free from being corrupted by
Gifts, that Democharis Son of Laches, defiring
him to let him know what bulinefs he would
have to Antigonus,-^xomTm^ to write about it,
and affuring him, that Antigonus would furnifh
him with whatlbever he defired ^ he turned away from him, and would never after converfewith him.
He was fo humble, that he converfed with Laert.
mean and ragged Perfons j whence Timon,
And for Companions gets of Servants fore.
Of all Alen the moj} empty, and mo ft poor.

The Athenians caufed likewife his Statue in
Brafs to be fet up, as did alfo the Cittieans
He v;as molt patient and frugal in his houf
his Countrymen. Antipater ihQ Sidonian be¬ hold-Expences, fbmething inclining to the Ibf
llowed this Epitaph upon him.
didnefs of the Barbarians. Laertius mentions
one Servant that he had ^ Seneca avers he had
Here Zeno lies, who tall Olympus fcaVd,
none.
- ‘
Not heaping Pelion on OlTa’s head.
Whenfoever he reprehended any, it
co¬
Nor by Herculean Labours fo prevaiPd,
vertly and afar oft, as may appear by many of
But found out Vertue" s Path which thither ledhis Apophthegms.
, . ,
His
Habit
was
mean,
whence
it
wa§
of
Another Epigram’ was written upon him by
Xenodotm the Stoick, Difciple of 'Diogenes,

ZENO.

398

Part

That no Temples, Courts of Judicature, nor
Him nor the Winters rigid Froji or Rain.,
publick
Schools fhouldbe built in a Commonwealth.
The/corching Sun., orJharpDifeqfecanpain:
That Money is not neceffary, neither for Ex-,
Not like the common fort of People he ^
change
nor Trajjick.
But^ Day and Night bent on Philofophy.
That Women fhould go in the fame Habit cteMcn.

The Comick Poets unwittingly, intending to
difcommend him, praife him, as Philemon., in
his Comedy of Philofophers,

CHAP.

He Water drinks fhen Broth and Herbs doth eat.,
To Live., his Scholars teaching., without Meat.

His Difciples.

Z

IX.

ENO (faith Laertius) had many Difciplss 5,
This fome afcribe to Po/Jidippus.
the moft eminent thefe;
His Vertues were fo Eminent that they grew
PERSEUS
Son of Demetrius, a Cittiean
at laft into a Proverb, More Continent than
fome affisip he was Zen6’% Scholar, others that Laat,
Zeno the Philofopher j whence PoJJidippus.,
he was one of the Servants which were lent by
-He ere ten days were /pent,
Antigonus to Zeno to tranfcribe his Writings ^ ,
Zeno in Continence out-went.
whence
feeing this Infeription on his Sta¬
tue,?/'jR5^US OF ZENO A CITTIEANm, ^ Atkr..
Indeed he excelled all men in this kind of
The Graver mifook, for inflead of 0 KnFwf> he
Vertue, and in Gravity, and, by Jove (addeth
ffionld have put o/>«T7/2uf, a Servant.
Laertius) in Felicity likewile.
Afterwards he returnetl to Antigonus King of
Macedonia-, Antigonus to make a Tryal of him,
caufed a falfe Report to be brought him, that
.
CHAP. VIII. "
his Lands were fpoiled by the Enemy i whereat
His Writings.
appearing troubled. Do you not fee, fPith Anti-

H

Laert. de
aUx. Or at.

e wrote many Books, wherein ( faith La
ertius) he fb difcourfed, as no Stoick af
ter him : Their Titles are thefe :
Of Common-wealth, written whilfl he was an
Auditor of Crates, and (as ^ Plutarch faith)
much applauded •, the Scope whereof was this.

gonus,that Riches are not to be reckoned among ft
indifferent things ?
Antigonus fo much favour’d him, that h? pre¬
ferred him to the Government of Acrocorihhus-,
on which Fort depended not only Corinth, but
all Peloponnefus -, in this charge he was unfor¬

tunate ; for tire Caftle was taken by the cunning

That we floould not live in feveral Cities and
of Aratus a Sicyonian
Athen^eus faith, whilft
Towns by difinU Laws •, but, that we fhould own
P erf am wasfeafling^ who turned out Perfaus,*
all Men as our Countrymen and Fellow-Citizens',
whereupon afterwards to one that maintained
that there flmdd be one manner of Life, and
only a wife Man is a Governour and/,faith he,
one Order, as one Flock vohich grazeih by e^ual
was one of the fame Mind, beingfo taught by Ze¬
right in onePafiure.
no,//// now am of another Opinion -, The Sicyo¬
Of Appetite-, or, of humane Nature.
nian young Alan (meaning Aratm) hath taught
Of PaJJions.
me otherwife -, Thus Plutarch -, But Paujanias
Of Office.
faith that Aratus upon taking of the Fort, aOf Law.
mongft others put Perfaus the Governour to
Of the DifcipUne of the Grecians.
Death.
Of Sight.
He faid. That thefe were efeenUd Gods who
Of the Univerfe.
had invented fome things very ifeful to humane
df Signs.
Life.

Pythagoricks,

TJniverfalst
OfWords.
Horn erica! Problems 5.
Of hearing Poetry.
The Art.
Solutions.
Confutations.
Alemorials.
The Alorals of Crates.

r ^ Some, amongft whom is Caff us a Sceptian,
reprehended many things in the Writings of Ze
no : Firft, that in the beginning of his Common
wealth,he affirmeth. The Liberal Sciences to be

* Laert.

of no ufe.

A va ,

Again,That all wickedMen are Enemies among
themfelves, and Slaves and Strangers, as well Fa¬
thers to theirChildren,as Brethren to Brethren.Again,That only good men ate Citizens,and Friends,
and Kindred, and'Children, as he affirmeth in
his Book of the Commonwealth. So that ac¬
cording to the Stoicks, Parents fhould be Enefnies to their Children,becaufe they are not wife.
That in his Commonwealth he would have
Women to be in common.

-

He wrote thefe Books 5 Of a Kingdon -, the
Lacedemonian Commomsoealth -, Of Marriage-, Of
Impiety -, Thyeftes 5 Of Love, Protrepticks, Ex~
ercitations -, Chrya’s 4. Commentaries, againfl
Plato’j Laws 7. ^ Sympofiack Dialogues.
ARISTO Son of MiHades, a Chian , Sir-,
,
named the Siren -, when Zeno fell into a long
Sicknefs, he left him, and went (as Diodes faith)
to Pol07710; He wasalfb a follower of Perfaus,
whom he Battered much, becaufe of his favour
with Antigonus -, for he was much given to
Pleafiire, even unto his End. Thus revolting
from his Mafter Zeno, he afferted.
That the end confifts in thofe mean things
which are betwixt Vertue and Vice j that is, in ’
indifference i not" to be moved on either fide,
nor to imagine the leaf! difference to be in thefe
things, but that they are all alike: For a wife
Man is like a good'Player,who whether he perfonate Agamemnon or Therfides, will add either
part very well; Thus he took away the Dignity which Zeno held to be in thefe mean things
betwixt Vertue and Vice j holding that there is ck. defmb.e,.
no difference in them.
He
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He took away
andaffirming I '}:\\s\Nntn^^4Ui:%Cf E’xcr(H'trj-iM^fi^
that one is above us, the other appertains no^-AntU
thing to us: Ethick only appertains-to us^ \\Q}jphW()f2., AEeAUji'^Ey'^llye^rep'aEkrivS^-•
compared DialeSifek Reafon to Cobwebs, which i
Hermes, Medoa^- Di^loguesyMoyalThQ^i's.
tho they feem artificial,yet are of-no ufe.'
• • His Difciples were &'ilde4 i/m7k/i?xViiaTtie(i'by
He introduced not on any Virtues, as Zeno €100*0 as'a particu‘lar-6g&-^mog the Socntic'k'sN
nor one called byfevetal names, as the Megorkk \'^‘' hjonyfws^ Sen'ofP/)^’(y>/Aw//^r, anH
Philolbphers, but affirmed they have a Quodam- ^ frpirt the change .bf^^ills^-Opinion^ fim<^me(l
raodotative Relation to one another. ■
<>'u.'^ahkiJ.i^®r,yEhgA^raao)\ He^vyas rrdhi'‘'the
Profefling thefoTenets, andjdifputing in
bcjginning ftudioufly addifted to'Lbariting, at)d
fargcs^ he came to be called Author of a Se£l:-,‘ wril!'Poefris'6lnMl ■kindsr, thenibetliok himlelf
whence iMilciades and Diphilus were called AlW- 'td €i'rat'iis^ beW^ miicl^ipieafed ■wlth-bim. Of'
fionians.
' >i Rhilofophers'fistirtt h^rd;- as Pi^ij^’t^tiffirn'i'?,
■He was very perfwafive, and wroughttnuch
his'©QUntry-'fri^fl, then A/rjf/>;VTbh'd
upon the common .-people, whence
in^ EAleneiemus., SiilcPlu'i^ Zeno: - wd yr
■
Sil/k.
j -?'Revoking from
addifife’d^himftlf'f5
One of Ando’s fmooih perfwafive Race. _ . the Cyrenaans •, he went tO'-Gorhhfton hbiift<f,
He. defended eagerly this Paradox af the Sto- and addicted himfjf to other Pica lures.
icks.^ 'That a wife man doth not Opinionate.^ but ~~ He aflerted_f|ie(H]d tobePleafure^ jind that |tjy
Know *, viEichFerfeus oppofing, caufed of’tvvo.; reafon of his own pur-blindnels ^ for being much
like Twins, fiilt, one to give a depofitum to grieved thereat, he durlHiot affirm Grief to be
him, then the other to come and re-demand it^ one of the indifferents. ,
and by his doubting, if it were the fame perlbn,
■He died eighty years cid, ka'lved.j- .
Liis Writings are tl;us intituled, Of Apathy 2.'
convinced him.
■
■
'
inveigh’d againft Arcefilaus
calling him Of Riches and Pavour, and Punifhment -, Oj the
a corrupter of Youth.] On a time, feeing a: life of Men •, Of good tortune-, -Of theACings
Monker like a Bull, but of both Sexes, he iaidl, the A neients Of i Wings^hat are praife^ Of fie
Alas! here is an Argument for ArcefilauS againf Cufomsbf the BsArdUdns.
Energy. To an Academick w'ho faid, he com¬
Spharus was oP. Bofphorushe-firft heard
prehended nothing, (do you not fee (faith he] Zeno.^ then Cleanihei^gayif. having made a fuffihim who fitteth next.you ^ which he denying.
cient progrefs in LeaViiiiig, vvent to Alexandria
Who Jiruck you blind faith hCp or took your to Ptolomy P/VZjywfr/', where there'ariling a dilight away ?
Ipute, Whether arWife .Man doth Opinionate,
He wrote thefe Treatifes, Rrotrepticks 2. Of and
maintaining that he doth not, the
ZjtXiops EoUrine-. Scholafick Dialogues 6. Of King commanded fome Quinces,
faith
Wifdom Dijfertations 7. Erotick Differ tat ions: Birds, of WGx to be fet before him, where with
Commentaries uponVainglory. Commentaries 15. Sphients being cozened, the King cried out, that
Alemorials 3. Chriots 11. Againft Orators: .A.- he affented to a falfephantafie; Sph^rvs prelentgainji Alexinus hk Oppoftions 5 To khe Diale- ly anlwered. That he'ajjented notibat they ivere
Hicks 3. To Cleanthes Epijt. 4. But Tancetius Quinces, but that it was probable they were Oun¬
and Sof crates affirm the Epijtles only to be his, ces •, but comprehenfive Phantafe differs from
the reif: to be Arifd’s the Peripatetick.
probable, ^ for that is never fafe, but in proba- ^ htbeiu
The Sun ftriking hot upon his. head (which ble matters fometimes a thing falls out ciherwife
was bald) occafioned his death. Thefe was ano¬ than we imagined, t Menefiftratus acciiling him f Laen,
ther of the fame name, a Juliite, a Peripate¬ that he denied Ptolomy to be King,, he anfwered, .
tick', another an Athenian, aMufician, a Tra- that he thought Ptolomy, or fuch apne.wosKing.
gick poet ^ a fifth, an Alaan, who writ the Rhe¬
His Writings are thefe: Of the World, of the
torical Art-^ a fixth of Alexandria.^ a Peripate¬ Seed of Elements, of portune, of Beafs, againfl
tick.
Atoms and Apparitions, of the Organs of Senje,
Erillus.^ (or as Cicero., Herillus) was a Cari upon Fleraclitus’x Abt’ difertations -, of Moral dithagenian-, when he was a Boy, he was Loved fcription, of Office, of Appetite, of Pajfions 2.
and Courted by many ; which Zeno, by caufing Diffcrtations of a Kingdom -, of the Tacedemonian
him to be fhaved, diverted.
Commonwealth, of Lycurgus
Socrates 3. 0/
He held, .That the end is Science, which is to Law, of Divination,'Erotick,Dialogues, of the Elive fo, as to rpfer all things to Science, joyned retriack Yhilofophers, of things like, of Defnitiwith Life. That Science is a habit fufeeptive ons,of Habit,of Contraries 3. Of Reafon,of Riches,
of phantafies, falling under Reafon.
ofGloiy, of Death,of the Art of D tale dick 2. Of
Yet, fometimes he faid, there is no end ^ but, Categorems, of Ambiguities, of Epiflics..
that the end it felf is changed by the things, and
Cleanthes, whom Zend compared to writingthole which are joyned to the things,as Brals, of tables, that are fo haid, they will net eafily aff
which the Statues of Alexander and Socrates is mit an imprelffon, but having once received ir,
made.
keep it long. He fucceeded Zeno, of him there¬
JhafrUof the end, and viroiknif differ, one is fore apart.
objeQed to unwife perfons as well as wile, the
Philon, a Theban.
other to wife only.
Callippus, a Corinthian.
Thofe things which are betwixt Virtue and
Poffidonius, an Alexandrian.
Vice, are indifferents.
Athenodorus of Soli-, there were twm mbre
of the fame name, Scoicks. •
His Books are written in a fhort Stile, confifting of few words, but very efficacious, wherein
Zeno, a Sidonian.
is contained what he held contrary to Zeno,
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Laft in the Catalogue of his Difciples riiuft .lofophy • but, a particle it is not, for it is not a
be remembred an Eretrian youth (mention’d by part either of the Contemplative or the A^ive
* Ethic. Scm.
Stob£2^) who heard
till he came to be a That which is a particle of any thing, ought to
J^8.
man: then returning to Eretrta^ his Father asked have the fariae matter and fcope with that wherchim what he had learn’d all that time 5 he an- of it is a part. Logick hath neither of thefecomfwered, he would Ihortly let him fee, and did fo: mon with Adivc Philofophy, the matter wherefor, not long after, his Father in anger did beat of is humane things, and moderation of appehim, Which he took quietly, faying. This I have \ the, the commop fcope, what in them is to be
learned^ To bear with the Anger of a lather^ and j embraced or Ihunned j but the matter of Logick
not to oppofe it.
,
is propofitions 5 the fcope, to demonftrate by a
In the Life of Zeno (for as much as he is Au- compofure of propofitions, that which neceffathor of thatSeft) it will be requifite to give ac-1 nly falls out upon the CoUeaion. Neither is
count of the DoQrine of the Stoicks in general 51 Logick a part of the contemplative the matter
wherein, if the terms feem harlhly rendred, it I whereof is things Divine ^ the end,’contemplawill eafily be forgiven by thofe, who confider I tion of them ; now, if it be not a p’art, either of
the Stoicks were no lefs particular in their words, j the contemplative or the A£live,it is not a partithan in their Doftrines.
cle of Philofophy,but equally feparate from both
thefe,and conlequently it muft be a part of it.
e The fecond Argument is thus. No Art fra- ^
meth its own Inftruments ^ if therefore PhilofoTHE
phy make Logick, it is not its Inftrument, but
part thereof
-•
/
is by Ibme compared to sif •Sext.Emp.
DOCTRINE
field which produceth all manner of fruit: Phi*•
O F T H E
lick to the foil and tall trees,Ethick to the mature
n "1
X
I
to the ftrong fence. Others
r
Etl^ick to the yolk, which
^ 'fomeaihrmto be the Chicken: Phyficktothe
white, which is the nourifhment of the Chicken
Logick to the outfide or fhell. Toffidonius^ (beThe*’ F/ri? Part.
caule the parts of Philof are infeparable from
one another, but plants are diftina from the
fruits, as Walls from Hedges) chufeth rather to
*
CHAP. I.
compare Philofophy to a living creature, PhyOf Philofophy in General^ and Particularly of\ fick to Blood and Flefh, Logick to Bones and
DiakHick.
Nerves, Ethick to the Soul. (Thus Sextus EmXpiricus^ by whom,perhaps, Laertius is to be corPL Je plat,
lfdom is the Science of things Divine reaed, who faith. They likened. Ethick to the
Phil. I.
and Humane i Philofophy is the excrei-j FZ?/Z>, Yhyfick to the Soul) Laftly, they compare
ration of convenient Art. Convenient is the only j Philofophy to a City well Fortified and Governand fupream Virtue. Of Virtues in the moff j ed according to Reafon
general Senfe there are three kinds, Natural-A g Some affirm, that none of thefe parts are
Moraf Rational; For which caufe Philofophy diftina from the reft, but all intermingled with ^
likewife hath three parts, Phyfick., Ethick., Lo-1 one another, for which reafon they deliver
gick: Phyfick, when we enquire concerning j them confiifedly. The greater part place Logick
the World, and the things in the World .• E- j firft, Ethick next, Phyfick laft -, becaufe the Mind
thick is employed about humane life: Lo- J ought firft to be fortified for the keeping thole
gick is that part which concerns Reafon, which I things which are committed to it, fb as it be not
is alfo called UialeHick b Thus
eafily expugnable. The Dialeaick place is a forb Lctert.
the Citiean firft divided it in his Book of SpeechAtTiCd.iion for the Mind. Secondly, to deferibe the
and Chryfippus in his firft Book of Speech., and in I contemplation of Manners, that they may be rehis firft oi. Phyjicks y and Apollodorus
in j formed, which is fafely undertaken, when the
his firft Book of Introdulfions intolOoHrines j and j Logical power is firft laid down. Laftly, to inEudromus in his moral Injiitutions., and Diogenes j duce the contemplation of Nature, for that is
the Babylonian, and Pojjidonius. Thefe parts j more Divine, and requireth a .more profound
Apollodorus calleth Places j Chryfippus and Eu* j attention. This method h Plutarch affirms to h De Plat,
romus Species -, others Genuses.
I have been obferved by Chryfippus.^ adding th.zt oj PhiL
That Logick is a part of Philofophy diftinft I PAy/zr/^, the laji part., is that which treateth of
from the reft, (wherein all the Stoicks agree) is I Goh^ for which reafon they call the precepts of Rec Ammoms
^ .J t—
A^
.... ^
^
LJ*
^^^
^
A
7* ^
..-1... ^
proved
by twoArguments,
the^ firft this;
^^ EjI ligion
nKdtif. It feems therefore, that there is
Categ.
very thing whidi ufeth another, if that which jfome miftake in L<z^’rrA/x, who of thofe who
the thing ufing, ufeth, be neither part nor par- j place Logick firft, Phyfick next, and Ethick laft.
tide, nor partof part of' any other, it muft belciteth Zeno in his Book of Speech., and Chryfppart or particle of the thing ufing; as Medicine
and Archedemus, and Eudromus. But Diogeufeth the art of prefcribing diet, which art be- j nes the Ptolemxan (continueth he) begins with
ing neither part nor particle of any other, is con- j Ethick; Apollodorus puts Ethick in the fecond
fequently a part or particle of Medicine j of part, I placd; Panatius and Pojfdonius begin with Phyas to the Cure -, of particle, as to the Pradice.
I fick, as PW/^y,companion of Pojfdonius affirtns
d Philop. in
^
d
Philofophy
is
converfant
about
Logick
j
Lo
I
in his firft of Pojfdonius's dijfertations.
lib. t. Anal,
gick therefore is either a part or particle of Phi-1 i Of Logick, Cleanthes affigneth fix parts,
prior.
rt.
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not evident. In which fenfe, thofe things which
belong to the aflions of life, are not faid to be
things judging, but the logical only, and thofe
which dogmatical Philofophers alledge for the
invention of truth.
The Logical is fubdivided into that from which,
that by which, and application or habitude. Eron
(by which the, differences of Phantafies are dire- which, the man; by which, the fenfe; the third
fted)and that which conztivs knowledge of truth; is the application of phantafie or fight. For as in
for things are comprehended by notions.
the Staticks, there are three things which judg,
k Rhetorick is the fcience of well fpeaking, the weigher, the ballance, and pofidon of the
by dilating upon the thing comprehend^. Dia- ballance: The weigher is the judge from which,
leSick is the Science of well fpeaking, (that is the ballance the judge by which, the pofition of
true and confentaneous) or well -dilputing by j the ballance,as it were a habitude. And again,as
Queftion and Anfwer. It is defined by Rojfidoni- ^ to difeern right or oblique things is required an
z/j, the Science of True., Ealfe., and Neuter.
| Artificer, a Ruler, and the application thereof;
/ Rhetorick is of three kinds^De/iberative^fu- in like manner in Philofophy are required thofe
dicial., Denjonfirative : The parts of Rhetorick three things mentioned to the difeernment of
are Invention., Stile, Difputation., Pronunciation'. true and falfe; the man from whom the judgRhetorical Speech is divided into, Proem., Nar¬ mefit is made, is like the Weigher or Artificer;
ration^ Confutation., Epilogue.
j to the Ballance and Ruler anfwer Senfe and Co¬
m Dialeftick is necelfary, and a virtue within gitation, by which the judgment is made.- to
its fpecies, containing other virtues, aTefidlaxTU, the habitude of the forenamed inftruments, the
a'Science whereby we are taught when to alTent, application of phantafie, by which a rrian comand when not; dmx.aiijt)f, a firm reafori, where¬ eth to judge.
by we refill appearances, and are not led away j e The Judge of Truth, they affirm to be com- e laert.
by them,:
a Fortitude of Reafon prehenfive Phantafie, that is, proceeding from
which keeps us from being tranfported with the that which is; fo Chryfippue in the 12th of his
adverfe opinion.a habit direfling phan-, Phyficks, and Antipater, and ApoUodorus. But
tafies to right reafon.
| Boethus holds many Judicatories, the Alind,znd
n Dialeflick is a Science or certain compre-' Senfe, and Appetite, and Science; from whom
henfion, or a habit, not erring by realbn in rece*, Chryfippm difienting in his firft Book of Reajhn,
ption of phantafies; but without Dialeflick, a affirmeth the Judicatories to be Senfe and Anti¬
wife man cannot be infallible in reafon -, for by cipation. Anticipation is a natural notion of Unithis, we difeern the true, falfe, and probable, verfals. Others of the more ancient Stoicks (as
and diftinguifh the ambiguous.
Pofjidonius faith in his Book of Judgments)2SPqix.
right Reafon to be the Judicatory.

Diale&ick., Rhetorick^Ethick^ FolitlcA^ Phy/lck^
Theologick: Some affirm, thefe are not parts of
Logick, but of Philofophy it felf: So Zeno of
Tarfis. The Logical part is by fome divided in¬
to two Sciences, Rhetorick and Dia/e&ic^ j feme
the definitive part., fome divide the defini¬
tive into that which concerns invention of truth

Laert.

I Laert.

m Laert.

n Laert.

CHAP.

II.

Of the InJiruments and Rules of Judgments
4 Laert.

CHAP.

TN the firft place, they put the difeourfe con"

cerning phantafies and fenfe, as a Judicato¬
ry, whereby the truth of things is difeerned.
h Cic. Acad. 1.
b The Senfes (according to Zeno, who made
many alterations in Dialeflick, and aflerted ma■ ny things of the Senfes that were wholly new)
are joyned by a certain - kind of extfinfecal impulfion, termed phantafie. To thefe phantafies
received by the lenfes, is added an auention of
the mind, which is placed in us voluntary. The
phantafie, when feen, is comprehenfible, when
received and approved, comprehenfion; and, if
fo comprehended, as that it cannot be plucked
away by reafon, fcience.
c Galen, bifl.
c Judgment is a perfeflion which difcerneth a
thing.
i Sen. Emir.
^
which judgeth is taken two ways:
*dv. log.
I. By which we lay, fome things are, others are
not; thefe are true, thofe are falfe. 2. OfEflence
only; and this is underftood three ways, com¬
monly, properly, and moft properly. Commonly,
for every m^afure of comprehenfion, in which
fenfe, even thofe things which judge naturally,
have this appellation, as fight, hearing, taft. Pro¬
perly, for every artificial meafure of comprehenlion; thus a cubit, a ballance, a ruler, a pair of
compaffes,are called things that judge; but fight
and hearing, and the other common Inftruments
of Senfe, are not. Moji properly, for every mea¬
fure of comprehenfion of a thing, uncertain, and

III.

Of Senfe.

X^Ialeflick is derived from corporeal fenfes; a st. Aug. civ.
JL/ for, from thence, the Soul conceiveth
8. 7.
notorious
of thofe things which are ex¬
plained by definition, and from thence is propa¬
gated and connexed the whole reafon of Learn¬
ing and Teaching.
b Senfe is a Spirit,proceeding from the fupream b Laert.
part of the Soul, and permeating to the Organs.
'c Whatfoever things are comprehended, zxQcOrig. contra
manifeftly comprehended by Senfe; allconcepti-^^^f*
7ons of the Mind depend upon Senfe.
d Comprehenfion made by the Senfes is true ^
and faithful, (according to Zeno) for as much as
Nature hath given it as a rule for Science, and
principle of her felf.
e Nothing is more’clear than this
^
dence, there cannot be any Speech more perfpif ’
cuous:
f Of Senfibles and Intelligibles, fome are true,y
Empir.
bur, not direflly fenfible; .but, by relation to F^rrh. hyp.z.s.
thofe things which are next, as falling under In¬
telligence.
a
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petition, Alfention, and C9mprehenfio!'i,..are al¬
terations ip the fupream part of theSoulV but,
CHAP. lY.
thefe diifer from phantafie, that being q certain
OJ Fhantdjie.
kind, of peifwation and affefilion, .whereas .this
is more operation than-appetition, therefore the ,
N the firft place (faith ^ Dia-/a'the Md£- definition is not good,-, being-compedble to ma¬
a Lm t.
nejian) they put the reafon concerning phan- ny other things....
.
tafie and fenfe, as a judgment, whereby' the . They anfwer by recourfe to
(firnplitruth of things is difcerned. It is phantafie as to anck-s)yh.'3iX-^ definition is underftood to be in all.
its genus, and likewnfe ih^aS inuch as, the rfeamn As he wfio fa.ith,', Loys . is; an application of the
,. ,
of affent, comprehenlion, and intelligence (which Soul towards procurement of Friendlhip, imis more excellent than the relt) confifts hot plierh amongft young people ^ f> when we lay,
without phantafie; for pfiantafie goeth firft, that phantafie is an '.alteration in the fupream
then the mind endued with elocution, declateth part of the Soul, we..iiT!ply^byperfwafion ^ for,
by words what it fuifers ftom the phantafie.
alteration is not made by operation.
h
Phantafie
is
focalled
from
light
^
for
as
Of phantafies there are'., many kinds, dome ^
b Plut.-plac.
light
fheweth
it
felf,
and
with
it
lelf
all
thole
dXQfenJiblc^ox.\\Qi'i>notfenfiible.SjenJible2iX(iX\\oiL<i
Phil.12.
things which are contained within it ^ fo phanta¬ which are ^ received through one or more of the
fie fheweth it felf, and t.hat which maketh it.
fenfes: .Ab/ fenfiible arethofe which are-received
c 'Phantafie is ah' imprelTipn in the Soul: Cle- through the mind, as of incorporeals, and otha‘
c SexU: Emp.
.
anthcs
adds, an imprelfion by deprelfion and emi¬ things, comprehended by .realbn. The fenfible
Pprh. hyp. 1.2
nence, as that imprelfion which is made in Wax formed from things that are, are made widreonceffion and affent. There are • alfo apparitions of
by a Seal.
Chryfiippus conceives this to be abfurd
For phantafies, proceeding from things which are. ■
I. faith he,when the Soul firft apprehends a trian¬
Again, fome are Kat 'ional^ others Irrational ^
gle and' a fquare, it will follow, that the l^une Rational., thofe of Reafonable Creatures; irratiobody,at the ftme time, muft have in it fell leve nal., thole of Unrealonable. The Rational are in¬
ral figures, which is abfurd. Again, wh-reas ma¬ telligence, the Irrational have no name.
ny phantafies are together confiftent in us, the
Again, fome are ft/’/ibob/, oihtxs In artijicial-^
the Soul mult have diverle figures, which is worfe for, an Image is confidered by an Artift one way
than the former. ' He_therefore conceived, that by him that is not an Artift, another way.
Zeno ufed the word Imprelfion, for Alteration,
e Again, fome are Probable^ others Improbable-, e sext. emeaning thus: Phantafie is an alteration ot The Probable are thofe which make an eafie moH’r 2.
the Soul, whereby it is no longer abfiird j that tion in the Soul ^ as, it is now day, I dilcourfe,
the fame body (many feveral phantafies being and the like. The Improbable are of a contrary
at the fame time confiftent in us) Ihould receive nature, averting us from alTent ^ as, it is day, the
feveral alterations. For, as the Air receiving at Sun is not above the Earth ^ if it is dark, it -is
once innumerable different perculfions, hath pre- day. Both Probable and Improbable are thole,
fently many alterations : fo the fupream part of which, by relation to other things, are fomeSoul, receiving various phantafies, doth fome- dmesluchas in doubtful Ipeeches, neither pro¬
thing which hath proportion and conformity bable are improbable nor, fuch, as thefe, Thp
thereto.
Stairs are even, the Stairs are odd.
Some objefl, that this expofition is not right:
Of probable and improbable phantafies, fome
becaufe, tho’ every phantafie is a-n exprelfion and are true., Ibme are falfi'e., Ibme are neither true • • .
and alteration in the Soul: yet, every imprelfion nor falfe. TV^^’, are thofe, whole predication is*
or alteration of the Soul,is not phantafie^ as when true, as. It is day, ftis light .* Palfe., whofe pre¬
the finger fmarts or itches,and the hand is rubb’d, dication is falle-. Both true andfialfiepsti, happened
there is then an imprelfion or alteration in the to Qrefites in his madnefs, meeting Eleblra-., that
Soul: but it is not phantafie, becaufe it is not in he met fomething, it was true, for it was
the fupream part of the Soul.
bur, that it was Fury, was falfe; 'Neither true
They anfwer. That in faying, an imprelfion in nor fialfie^ are thofe which are taken from theGethe Soul, is implied as in the Soul as fully, as if nus for the Genus is not fuch as the Ipecies in
we Ihould fay, phantafie is an imprelfion in the all refpe^sAs, of men, fome are Grecians.,
Soul as in the Soul; as when we fay, thfe white fome are Barbarous ^ but, Man in general is not
in the eye, we imply, as in the eye, that is, the Grecian., for then all men muft be Grecians -, nei¬
white is in a certain part of the eye, which all ther Barbarous, for the fame reafon.
men have fo by nature. So when we fay, Phantafie
Of true phantafies, Ibme are comprehenfiive^
is an imprelfion in the Soul,we imply the impref- others are not comprehenfie. Not-comprchcnfiive
fion to be made in the fupream part thereof
are thofe which happen through ficknefs, or per¬
Others more elegantly anfwer, that the word turbation of mind^ many being troubled with
Soul is taken two ways, either for the whole, or Frenfie or Melancholy, attrabf a true Phantafie
for the principal part j when we fay,man confifts which is not comprehenfive, even from that
of Soul and Body ^ or, that death is a leparation which extrinfecally occurs cafually, for which
of the Soul from the Body-, we mean properly reafon, they neither alTert it often, nor aflent
the fupream part, wherein properly confifts the unto it. Comprehenfiwe phantafie is that which,
motions and goods of the Soul.When Zeno there is imprelTed and figned by that which is, and
fore calleth phantafie an imprelfion in the Soul, conformable to that which is, fo as it cannot be
he is not to be underftood of the whole Soul, but of that which is nor.
of part thereof-, as if he Ihould lay,phantafieis
To comprehenfive phantafie three conditions
an alteration of the fupream part of the Soul.
are requifire: i, Thar it arife from that which is-,
To this interpretation, fome objeift thus: Ap for many phaptafies atife from that which isilot,
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By Conflitution -, True is conceived to be Ibmeas in mad men. 2. That it be conformable to
thing
uniform and fimple by nature ^ as. It is
that which is ^ for fome phantafies are from that
which is, but reprefents the fimilitude of that day, I difeourfe. Truth, as being a Science, conwhich is not: As Orefies derived a phantalie liileth of many things, by a kind of conlervation.
from that which was, viz. from
but not Wherefore as a People is one thing, a Citizen
according to that which was ^ for bethought her another a People is a Multitude confilting of
to be one of the Furies. Comprehenlive phanta- many Citizens^ but, a Citizen is no more than
fie muft be conformable to that which is, and fo one. In the fame manner differeth Truth from
imprefled and figned, as that it may imprint ^ ar¬ True. Truth refembleth a People, True, a Citi¬
tificially all the properties of the thing fancied, zen ^ for. Truth conlifteth of many things colas Gravers touch all the parts of thofe things lefted, True is fimple.
By Power-, £01 True doth not abfolutely ad¬
which they imitate, and the iinpreffion made by
a Seal on Wax exacfly and perfe£fly,beareth all here to Truth: A Fool, a Child, a Mad-man,
its characters. Laftly,That it be without impedi¬ may Ipeak fomething True, but, cannot have the
/
ment i for fometimes comprehenlive phantalie Science of that which is True. Truth confiders
is not creditable, by reafon of outward circum things with Science, infomuchthat he who hath
Itunces ^as
HereuleshiouglVi AlceflistdkQn it,is wife-, for,he hath the Science of true things,
out of the Earth, to Admetus.^ Admetus drew and is never deceived, nor lieth, altho’ he Ipeak
from Akejits a comprehenlive phantalie, but falfe, becaule it proceedeth not from an ill, but
did not credit it -, for, he confidered, that Ihe good affeftion:
was dead, and therefore could not rife again,
CHAP. VI.
but, that fometimes Spirits appear in the fhape
Of Comprehcnfion.
of the deceafed.
/' 'Shantafie.^ Pha72faJion, Phantafticon., and
f Plut‘ pNc.
Omprehenfion («*TaA«4/f) was fiill; ufed in a. ck. Acad.
Phil. 4.12. Phantajm.^ according to Ch/yjippus^ differ thus: ^
this fenfe by Zeno, by a Metaphor taken
^ ’
Phantajie is a Paffion made in the Soul, which
from
things
apprehended
by
the
hand
^
b
which
b
ck.
Acad.
fheiveth it lelf,and that which made it as,when
4
with our eyes we fee white, it is a palfion engen- allufion he exprelt by aftion.^ For, Ihewing his
dred by light in the Soul, and we may call this hand with the fingers ilretched forth, he laid,
a palhon, becaule the objebf thereof is a white fuch was phantalie i then bending them a little,
thing which moveth us ;■ The like of fmelling faid, fuch was Affent; then comprefling them
and clutching his filt,fuch was Comprehenfion.
and touching.
e Comprehenfion is a firm and true know- L/f
Phantafion is that which maketh phantalie 3
ledg,
non-comprehenfion the contrary 3 for fome^ *
as the white and the cold, and whatfoever is able
things
we only think that we fee, hear, or feci,
to move the Soul, that is Phantafion.
Phantajiicon is a fruftraneous attra8:ion,a paf- as in Dreams and Frenzies; other things we not
lion in the Soul proceeding from nothings as in only think, but truly do lee, or hear, or feel.
thofe who fight with fhadows, or extend their Thefe latter, all but the Academicks and Scephands in vain: For, to phantafie is objeffed ticks) conceive to fall under firm knowledge 3
the other, which we imagine in Dreams or FrenPhantafton, but Phantalficon hath no objedl.
Phantajm is that, to whicli we are art rafted zie, are falfe.
d Whatfoever is underflood, is comprehenby that iruftraneous attraftion, which happens
„
in Melancholy, orMad perfons 5 as Oreftes in the ded by the Mind, one of thefe two ways,either
hy evident Ineurjion (which
calls by^ •. .-‘S’*
Tragedy, when he laith,
SenfeT or by Tranfition from evidenee (Taert iBring hither., Mother.^ I implore.,
t/s, Colleftion by Demonflration) of which lat¬
The Snaky Bloody Maids no mere,
ter there are three kinds, hy Affimulation, by
Whofe very lookstwundme all ore.
Compofition, by Analogy.
I'his he laith in his madnefs, for he law no¬
By Incurrent Evidenee is underflood White
thing : wherefore Elellra anfwers him.
and
Black, Sweet and Sowr, '
Ah! guiet in thy Bed (anhapyy) lie.
ByTranfitionTiom evidents; By Affimilation,
Thoufee ft not what thou thinkft before thy eye.
is underftood Socrates by his Pifture:^ By Compofitwn, as of a Horle and Man is made a Cen¬
CHAP. V.
taur i for putting together the Limbs proper to
both Species, we comprehend by phantafie that
Of True and Truth.
which was neither Horfe nor Man, but a Centaur
vJ St. Au£..
rue (according to Zeno) is that which compounded of both.
Kontra Acad,
is imprelTed in the Mind from that
By Analogy, things arc underftood two waysj
lib. 2.
b Sext. Ettip whence it i^_ in fuch manner, as it cannot be from either by Augmentation -, or, when from com¬
Pyrrb'.'fyJ.Zs. that which is not: Or, as others 5 b True is that mon ordinary men, we by augmentation pliancy
which is, and is oppofed to fomething. Falfe is a Cyclops, who not like
that which is not j yet, is oppoled to fomething
A\en that ivith Ccres’x gifts are fed.
alfo.
But, fome tall Hill eretls bis head.
Truth and True differ three ways, bv Efenee,
Or by diminution, as a Pigmy, e Likewife c Uen.
by Conflitution, by Power. By EJJenee, for Truth the Center of the Earth is underftood by Analo
•is a Body bur, True is incorporeal, for it is a di- gy from lefler Globes.
cible rzirrovy and therefore incorporeal. On the To thefe kinds add, /Comprehenfion by Tranf f Laert.
contrary. Truth is a Body, as being the enuncia- fere nee, as eyes in the brealt^ by Contiariety, as
tive Science of all true things. All Science is in Death ^ jby Transference, as dicibles, and place^
Ibme meafure the Ihpream part of the Soul, by Privation, as a Man without hands -, juft and
which fupream part is a Body: therefore Truth^ good are underllood Naturally.
in general is corporeal.
CHAP.
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VII.

Of Afjent.
^"T^Hefe things being enough known, which
J|[ we have already explained, let us now
fpeak a little of AJJent, and Approbation, term’d
not that, that is not a large place,
but the grounds thereof have been already laid,
For when we explained the power that was in
the Senfes, we likewile declared, that many
things were comprehended and perceived by the
Senles, which cannot be done without Affent.
Moreover, feeing that betwixt an inanimate and
an animate being, the greateft difference is, that
the inanimate doth nothing, the animate doth
fomething *, we muft either take away fenle from
it, or allow it affent, which is within our power.
When we will not have a thing either to per¬
ceive or affent, we in a manner take away the
Soul from it; for as it is neceffaiy, that the Icale
of Ballance which is laden, fhould tend down¬
wards; fo is it that the Soul fliould yield to
things that are perfpicuous,
h Ck. lib. de
b Altho’ Affent cannot be made unlefs it be
fato.
moved by phantafie, yet when that phantafie
hath an immediate caufe, it hath not (accord¬
ing to Chryfppuf) this principal reafbn 5 not that
it can be made without any extrinfecal excitati¬
on (for it is neceffary that Affent be moved by
phantafie)but it returns to its Cylinder and Cone,
which move not by impulfionj then of their
■
own nature the Cylinder feems to rowl, and the
Cone to turn round. As therefore he who thruft
the Cylinder, gave it the beginning of motion,
but did not give it volubility •, fo the obje£fed
phantafie imprinteth, and as it were fealeth in
the Soul its Species, yet the affent is in our pow¬
er, and that (as he faid in aCylinder)extrinfecally impelled, the motion is continued by its own
power and nature.
c Agdl. 19. 9.
c Phantafies, wherewith the Mind of Man is
W/pomprefently affefted, are not voluntary or in our
^f.
«- own power, but infer themfelves by a kind of
vit.
violence, approbations
by which
thefe phantafies are known and judged, are vo¬
luntary, and made according to our arbitrement.
So as upon any dreadful noife from Heaven, or
by the fall of any thing, or fudden news of fome
danger, or the like •, it is neceffary that the
mind of a wife Man be a little moved, and contraQed, and appalled, not through opinion per¬
ceived of any ill, but certain rapid and inconficjerate motions, which, prsevert the office of
the Mind and Reafon. But prefently the fame
Wife Man approveth not
ToidvlAi (fctvjAa-U?,
thofe dreadful phantafies, that is, «o-vyKAlAVdsTM
but rejects and refufes
them 5 nor is there any thing in thefe, which
feemeth to him dreadful. Thus differ the Souls
of wife and unwife men : The unwife, when
phantafies appear cruel and difficult at the firft
impulfion of the mind, think them to be truly
fucli as they appear, and receiving them as if
they were juftly to be feared, approve them by
their affent, ^
(this word the Stoicks ufe upon this occafion: J But a wife man
fuddenly changing Colour and Countenance,
«avyKAlATiMoi, affcnts not, but retaineth the
Bate and vigour of his judgment, which he al¬

VIII.

ways had of thefe phantafies, as nothing dread*
ful, but terrifying only vvith a falfe fhew, and
vain fear.

a cic. acad.

qu,eft. 4.

CHAP.

VIII.

Oj Notions.
d T^Rom Senfe, the Rule of Science, Notions, 4 ck. acad. 1.
i are imprinted in the Soul, by which, not
only principles, but larger ways to Realbn are
found out.
I
b A man when he is born, hath the fupream b Piut.de pUc,
part of his Soul, like unto clean paper, upon I'bil- 4- > 2which every notion is infcribed. The firft man¬
ner of infcription is by the Senfes-, as for exam*
pie .• They who perceive a thing that is white,
after it is taken away, retain the memory there¬
of but,when they have conceived many remem¬
brances of one Species, then they fay, they have
experience, for experience is a multitude of fimilitudes.
Of Notions, fome are Natural, which are in
fuch manner as we have faid, and without Art:
Others gained by Learning and Induftry: Thefe
are properly called Notions
other Anticipati¬
ons. I’he reafon for which we are called rational,
is faid to be perfebfed by anticipations in the firft
feven years.
Intelligence is the phantafm of the IntelleGof
a Rational Creature; for phantafm, when it
lighteth upon a rational Soul, is then called «>'Intelligence, a word taken from the Intelleft. For to other Creatures there happen not
phantafms; to the Gods only, and to us thefe
are incident* Thofe which belong to us, are phan¬
tafms, as to their genus; notions as to their
fpecies; as denaries and ftaters, when paid for
tranfportation, are called Nau/a.
c Common Notions are planted in all men, ^ anian. 1.22.
fin which they all agree together) one is not re¬
pugnant to another; for, who holds not, that
good is profitable, and ought to be chofen with
utmoft endeavours > Who holds not, that what
is juft, is fair and well befeeming? Whence then
proceed contentions and differences ? To wit,
from the application of firft notions to fingular ,
things.
d Thefe Notions, and whatfbever is of
kind, which right reafon conformeth in us, being
long examined, are true, and fuitable to the na¬
tures of things.

CHAP.

IX.

Of Science and Opinion,
a 'T^Hat which is comprehended by Senfe, Ze- a. deer. Acad.
i no called Senfe -, and if fo comprehend*•
ed, as not to be plucked away by reafbn. Science^
otherwife Ignorance; from which proceedeth 0pinion, which is weak and common, to the falfe
and unknown.
b Thefe three are joyiirf together, Science,
q,.
Opinion, and Comprehenfion, which borders
Logic.
upon the other two. Science is a firm, ftable,
immutable comprehenfion wnth-Reafon. Opi¬
nion, an infirm, weak affent; Comprehenfion,
which eometh between both, is an affent to
comprehenfive phantafie. Comprehenfive phan¬
tafie
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They (particularly k 'Zeno) I took much k. ckero.
pains in the Invention and Explication of words, ^
itaiu.
m wherein they diftinguilhed very fubtilly.
Hence
calleth the Srwc/fi- Architeffs of ”'
\NOlds. Ammonius, iho Grammarians, followers
of the Stoicks.
n Tire Elements of Speech are the 24 Lot-nLaert.
ters. Letter IS taken three ways: Firlt, for
the Charafler or Figure which is formed. St^condly, for the Element or Power. Thirdly,
for the Name, as A. Of the Elements, leven
CHAP. X.
are Vowels as u ovt
fix Alutes,
S' nor
0 Of Speech there are Hve parts, as Dioge-o Laert.
Of - Voice, Speech, and Words.
nes faith in hisBook o{Voice,2.\\dChryfippusp. At k Dhnyj.Halk.
a 'Sext. Emp,
'■J^Hefe three are joined to one another ^ firft they reckoned but four, leparating the Ar¬
adv. Log. cap.
that which is lignified, that which lig- ticles from the Conjunctions, afterwards the lat*
de veto.
niheth,and the contingent. Ihat whichJigmJieih, ter Stoicks dividing the Appellatives from the
is the Voice, as Dion Thai which is fignified, is AJouns, made them five, Noun,Appellation,Verb,
the thing declared by the Voice ^ it is that which Conjunction, Article. (Antipater in his Book of
we apprehend, and is prelent in our, Cogitation. Speech added the medium.) Appellation ( as Dio¬
The contingent is the outward Subjefl, as Dwn genes faithjis a part of Speech fignifying a com¬
mon quality ; as, Man, Horfe. Noun, a part
himfelf
h Dialcflick being converfant about that of Speech denoting a proper quality -, as Dio¬
b Laert.
which fignitieth, and that which is lignihed, c genes, Socrates. Verb, ( as Diogenes faith) a
( Laert.
is divided into two places .• One, Oj Signijicats, part of Speech fignifying a thing, which is pre¬
the other ofVoice.D^Q place of Signilicatsis di¬ dicated of one or'more things, incompofed; or,
vided into Phantajies, and Jdli/ijients on 'Fhan-i as fome fay, an Element of Speech without ca¬
tajie, Dicibles, Axioms, Stc.
fes, whereby the parts of Speech are connect- »
In the other place, conceriiingT'h/Vc’, is decla¬ ed; as I write, I fpeak. Conjunction is a part
red literal Voice, the parts of Speech, the na¬ of Speech without Gales, conjoining the parts
ture of Solcecijms and Barbarijms, Voems, Am¬ of Speech. Article is an Elerhent of Speech,
biguities, Song, Alufick, and (according to fome) having cafes; difiinguifhingthe kinds and num' bers of Nouns ; as, a,« to, 0/, a/,
Dijinitions and Divifions
d The Phantalies of the Mind precede
q Every word, by reafon of that which it q s. ^ugujl de
d Laert.
Speech,(Of the/e therefore we have already treat¬ fignifieth, called four necellary things into que- mded. cap.6.
ed) then the Mind endued with the Faculty of ftion, its Origin, Dower, Declination,Ordination.
As concerning the firlf, which the Greeks call
fpedking, declareth by Speech what it receiveth
ErvyrrKoyiA.^
they■ conceiv’d that Names are gi¬
from
the
Phantalie
:
For
this
Reafon,
e
the
e Laert.
conlideration of Dialeftick, by thejoint conlent ven by Nature: the firft: pronounced Voices,
of all,feems as if it ought to be firif taken from imitating the things themfelves, from which the
the place of Voice.
Names were afterwards impofed, by which
reafon
they derive Etymologies, conceiving
f
Voice
is
Air
perculTed,
the
proper
fenlible
f Laert.
that
there
is not any word, for which there
objeft of Hearing, (as Diogenes the Babylonian,
in hisil;-/ of Voice.) The Foice of a living fen- cannot be given a certain Reafon. They there¬
litive Creature, is Air perculTed with Appetite ^ fore fludioufly enquired whence words are de¬
the Voice of Man is Articulate, proceeding duced -, much pains was taken, firlf by Zeno,
from the Mind: At his fourteenth year it is then by Cleanthes, afterw^ard, by Chry/ippirs, to
give a reafon of commentitious Fables, and to
perfefled.
Speech (as g Diogenes faith) is a literate explain the caufes of Words, why they are cal¬
g Dtert.
Voice; as, it is Day. Word is a lignificative led lb and fo.
Voice proceeding from the Mind. Language is a
This beginning is to be fought, until we ar¬
Speech according to the variety of Nations, rive fo far, as that the thing agree in fome Si¬
whereof each uleth its peculiar Dialeff; as militude with the found of the word,as when we
the AttickWiih, Sararla, the lonic/c
Voice fay tinkling of Brafs, the neighing of Horfes,
and Speech differ, in that Voice is found, but the
of Sheep, the
of Chains.
Speech articulate only. Speech and Word dif Thefe words by their Sound, exprels the things
fer •, for Word is always figniheative; bur,Speech which are fignified by them.
But for as much as there are things which
I'ometimes fignifieth nothing, as Blitiri, which
is no word. To fpeak and to pronounce dif Ibund nor, in thele the Similitude of Touching
fer; Voices are pronounced, but things only hath the fame Power .• As they touch the Senfe
h Sext. Emp. are fpokeii; h for, to fpeak, is to pronounce fmoothly or harlhly,the fmoothnefs or harlhnels
Adi . log. c.ip.. a ligniheant Voice of a thing that is laid.
of Letters in like manner touches the hearing,
de vero.
^ i Hence Chryjippus laith. That he who be- and thereby occafioneth their Naines. As when
i Varro de Hug.
ginneth
to fpeak and pronounce Words, before we fay fmooth, it founds linoothly; So who will
lat. lib.$
he can put them in their right place, doth not not judge harfhnefs to be harffiby the very word.^
I'peak, but think that he fpeaks ; as the Image it is fmooth to the Ear, when we fay Lleajure;
of a Man is not a Man : So in Crows,Daws and harlh, when we fay Crux, ^ Crofs -, the things
Children, when they firll begin to fpeak,the words themfelves make good the Ibund of the Words.
which they fay are not words. Fie only fpeaketh honey, as Iweetly as the thing it felf affeffs our
whoknoweth to put a word in the right place. Tafte,fo fweetly doth the name touch our HearQ. q
. ing;

tafie is true, in fuch a manner, that it cannot be
fdlfe. Therefore Science is in wile Men only,
Opin ion in Fools ^ Cotnprehenfion is common
to both, as being that by which Truth is judg¬
ed ^ c and is for this Reafon reckoned by Zeno,
c Ck» (lead,
neither amongft the right (
nor aqn^jl !•
monglt the bad (but betwixt
■ Science and Ignorance, affirming, that this on¬
ly is to he credited.
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ing: Sou7\ as harfh in both. Wool and ^Bryers^ innumerable Words, the Reafon of which lie hid.
as, the Words are to the hearings the Things are To the Infancy, or rather Stock and Seed of
to the touch. Thefe are conceived to be the In¬ fuch Words, beyond which no Origin is to be
fancy,as it were of Words,when the Senfe of the fought, neither if a Man do enquire can he find
any, they proceed in this manner. The Sylla¬
thing concords with the Senfe of the found.
From hence proceeded the licence of Naming, bles, in which v hath the place of Confonant,
according to the Similitude of the things among as in thefe Words, venter, vafer, velumqoinum,
themfelves j as when,for example. Crux., a
vomis vulmrs, have a thick, and as it were, a
is therefore fo called, becaufe the harflinefs of ftrong found, which the very cuftom of lpeaking
the word concords with the harlhnefs of the confirmeth, which from fome Words we take
Pain which the Crofs affefteth. But, Crura.^ them away, left they Ihould burthen the Ear;
Thighs,are fo called, not from hard inefs of pain, for which reafon we lay ^;;;^y?/,rather than amabut, becaufe in length and hardnefs, they are, vijiiand abiit,not ^^^/^;;>,and innumerable of the
inrelpeOiof other Limbs, like unto the Wood fame kind.Therefore when we fay F}>,the found
of a Crofs. Hence it comes to abufe, that the of the word having, as we faid, a kind offeree,
Name is ufarped, not of a like thing, but as it fuiteth. Now from this Vicinity, by that which
were near j for what likenefs is there between they affeef, that is, becaule they are violent
the Signification of little and minute., when as vincula feem to be named, and vimen quod alithat may be little., which not only is nothing quid vinciatur. Thence vites, becaufe they
-minute., but isfomewhat grown ^ yet, by realbn clafp about thofe things by which they grow.
of a certain nearnels, we fay minute for little. Hence alfo by Simiiitude,T^;r/?^:^’ calls a crooked
But, this abufe of the Word is in the Power of old Man vietum. Hence the Earth, worn into
the Speaker i for he may ufe the w^rd/////<?, winding Paths by the Feet of Paffengers,is call’d
and not minute. This Example belongs to that via •, but if via be fo named, quafi vi pedum trl
which we will fhew, when we call that a fijh- ta, the Origin returns to the Vicinity: But let
fonclv^lhoh hath no Flfh in it, nor any thing like us fuppofe it derived from the Similitude it hath
a Fifh : It is denominated from Fifhes,by reafon with vitis or vimen, that is, from its winding;
of the Water wherein Fifties live. So the word one asketh me why it is call’d via ^ I anfwer,
isufed by Tranflation, not from Similitude, but from the winding and crookednels thereof,which
a certain kind of Vicinity. And if anyoneftiould the Ancients called vietum j thence the Rounds
lay. That Men in Swimming refemble Fifties, of a Wheel vietos. He demands how vietum
and that from thence a Filh-pond is fo named, comes to fignifie winding > I anfwer, from the
it were foolifh to lefufe it, lince that neither is Similitude oWitis a Vine: He requires whence
repugnant to the nature of the thing, and both vitis is fo named ^ I lay, becaufe it doth vincire
are occult. But, this is to the purpole, which thofe things which it comprehends. Hequeftions
we cannot dilucidate by oneExample,how much whence vincire is derived ? We lay, a vi. He
•'the Origineof the Word, which is taken from asks whence vis ? We give this reafon, becaufe
Vicinity, differs from that which is derived the word in its robuft and forcible found agreeth
to the thing which it fignilieth. He hath no¬
from Similitude.
From hence there is a Progreffion to the con¬ thing more to demand.
tin like manner, in this word Ego; as Q)ty-*^En. de
trary, hucus is thought to be fo named,
mtnime luceat ^ and helium, quod res hella non Jit fippus obferves, in pronouncing the firft Sylla2
and foedus, quod resfceda non fit. But if we de¬ ble, we deprefs the under-lip, as if it were to ^
’ *‘
rive
as fome do a focditate, it returns to point to our felves j then by motion of the Beard
that Vicinity, when that which is made, is vve point to our own Breafts •, of which u Ni- u jgel. 10.5.
named that by which it is made.
gidit/s hath given more Inttances, in his Gram¬
For this Vicinity is very large, and divided matical Commentaries.
into many parts either by efficiency, as this
The fecond Queftion concerning Words, is of
word porcus kfceditate from which likewife their Power,-sTsei ff>iu-ui/ovjuv^ofSigntfcants-,\vhence
'
fcedus-,<yt by effe£f,as/7///^’//f, fo named,becaule X Chryfippus divided Diale£lick into two parts, *
theeffeQ: thereof is^ or by that it con- Teel arnixctivovjuv ^ etip.a.mfiyuv^ of Significants,and
taineth, as urbs ab orbe, becaufe in a place Significats. Here they enquire how many ways
which they liked, they firft made a track about every thing rqay be laid, and how many ways
it with a Plough, as Virgil faith of 2Eneas.
a thing faid may fignifie ?
Here is examined the Ambiguity of Words.
y Ambiguity (or Amphiboly^ is a word figni-^
-Urbem defgnat Aratro.
lying two or more things, naturally and proper¬
Or by that which is contained, as if horreum ly, according to the Language of the Nation,
were derived from hordeum ; or by abufe, as hor- in fuch manner, that many Senfes may be colle«
deum for Wheat ^ or the whole from a part, as fifed from the lame Words, as a.vKd\exi TWlcoKe,
mucro, which is thepoint,for the whole Swordj which one way fignifies, the Pot fell thrice ^ an¬
or a part from the whole, zscapillus quafi capitis other way, the She-Minjlrel fell.
pilus,'Yl\).dX need we go any further Whatfoz Every word (according to Chryfppi/s) is^ jiiel.9. 12ever elfe can be reckoned, we may lee the Origin by nature ambiguous,for the lame may be taken
of the w ord contained, either in the Similitude two or more ways; y Neither is that any thing > D. Augufi,
betwixt Things and Sounds, or in the Simili- to thepurpofe which
Calumniates in'^^ ohleil.
tudebetwixt Things themfelves , or in Vicinity Cicero, Thus, they affirm that they hear Ambi¬
or Contrariety, which Origin we cannot pur- guities acutely, explain them clearly. The lame
fue beyond Similitude.
perfons hold, that every Word is Ambiguous j
But this we cannot do always *, for there are how then can they explain the Ambiguous by
the
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rhe i\mbiguous, that were to bring a Candle not not Grammarians, the Definition is faulty.
c We mull therefore, when we take thole
l ighted into the Dark ? This is ingenioufly and
things
which are common to the things w^e wou’d ^
(iibtilly laid, but like that of Scavola to Anto¬
define,
and others, prolef ute them fo far until it
nins., You feera to the wile to fpeak acutely,
to i: ools truly: For what elfe doth Hortenfius in become proper,fo as hot to be transferrable to a• that place, but by his Ingenuity and Facetiouf- ny other thing-,as this,./!/? 'inheritance is richesyidd
nt:ls,as an intoxicating Cup, bring Darknefs up¬ which by the Death,offome Ferfonjalleth to ano¬
on the unlearned ? For, when they fay, Every ther fi is not yet-a Definition, for Riches may be
Word is Ambiguous, it is underft'ood of lingle held many other ways,as w^elf as by Inheritance:, .
Words. Ambiguities are explained by 13ilputa- add one word, by right of Lam now the thing
tion j no Man difputeth by lingle words, none will feem disjoyned from community ; So that
therefore explaineth Ambiguous words by Am¬ the definition is thus explained. Irfier'itance is.
biguous words. And.yet feeing that every word Riches, which by the death of cne-^pierfon falleth
is Ambiguous, no Man can explain the Ambi¬ to another by tight of Laxo ■: It is not yet enough,
guity ol words, except by words, but thole con¬ therefore add, neither bequeathed by ill, nor de¬
joined and not Ambiguous. As when we fay. tained by Fojfejfion., and it is perfeU.
d Of Definition there are two kinds; One of
Topk.
Every Soldier hath two Feet,it doth not follow,
things
which
are
;
the
other
of
things
which
are
that a whole Regiment of Soldiers that have
two Feet, Ihould have in all but two beet. So under Hood. Thole things which are, wq call fuch
when I fay, every word is Ambiguous.^ I do not as may be feen or touched, as a Field, Houfe, a
fay, a Sentence, nor a Deputation, although Wall, and the ’.Ike. On the other fide, we lay
they are woven of Words. Every Ambiguous thole things are not, which caifUot be touched or
vvord therefore may be explained by an inam- fnewn, as Polfcffion, Guardianlhip,Nation, Kin¬
dred, which have not any body,yet there is fome
biguous Deputation.
The third Queftion is concerning 'Declination., Conformity in the undeiltanding, which we call.
■ ^Agel. 2. 2$. ayA’{.icLh'ice.z Some follow Analo¬ notional, whereby in Argumentation they, may
gy .pAiQis Anomaly.
is alike Declination be explained by definition. This latter kind is
of like, in L^tin Fnoportio: Anomaly is an in¬ rather called Defeription, a Speech,tyliich by the
equality,* following the cuftoms of Declinations. exteriour figure of the things bringeth us to the
aVmodtVing.^ Chryfippus'wioiQ, fix Books
dveo^AnUi, things themfelves, or a Definition limply expref'■ *
Ihewing, that like things are noted with unlike fiiig the Power of a Definition.
e Again,of Definitions, fomq are cApart'itions,^ ck. Topic.
words, and unlike things with like wmrds.
others
o? Divifions.Of Fart it ions, when the thing
The laft Queftioh is concerning Ordination.,
I Dm r
h Upon this SubjeU Ch'ryjippus wrote propofed is torn(asit were)into pieces, as if we
Hulicarn. ie two Books {'Laertius reckons more)whofe fcope Ihould fay, the Civil Law is that which confilt,v comfif. terb. is not Rhetorical, but DialeUick, as will eafily eth in Laws, Senators, things judged, the au¬
appear to the Reader: Of the Syntax of Axioms: thority of Lawyers, EdiQsofMagiftrates, Man¬
of true andfalfe Axioms : Of poffible and impof- ners and Equity.
The definition of Divifions comprehendeth all
fible : Of contingent, and tranfient, and ambiguSpecies
which are under the Genus defined, thus.
cm, and the like, which confer nothing to fingle
Abalienat'ion is of that thing which is in our
fpeech or pleafure, or grace to elocution.
power,
or a deliverance of it into the power of
c Laert^
^ There are five excellencies of Speech, Fropriety, Ferfpicuity, Succ'mUneJs, Decorum, Ele¬ another-, or aconcelfion by Law, amongft whom
gance. Fropriety is a proper Phrafe, according thofe things may be done by Civil Right.
f D'lv'ifion IS aSe£lion of the Genus into
to Art, not after the common Expreffion.
Ferfp'icuity is, when that which is intended immediate Species, as, of L'lv'ing Creatures,fome^
are rat'ional,fome irrat'ional. g This therefore is^ tot.
is deliver’d clearly.
an ill divifion. Of men fome are Grecians, fome ^anplr. adv.
Succ'inblnefs is, when that only is comprifed,
Egyptians, fome Ferfians,fome Indiums for the
which is neceflary to the thing.
next Species are not defperate, but oppofite. We
is a conformity to the thing.
muft therefore fay thus Of Men fome are Gre¬
Elegance is an avoiding of vulgar Phrafe.
d LaerP.
d Amongtt the faults of Speech is Barbarifm, cians, fome Barbarians-, znd again, by fubdivia Phrafe not in ufe .with the beft ferfons 5 and lion of Barbarians, fome are Egyptians, fome
Ferfians, fome Ind'ians, which likewife is in the
Solcecifm, a Speech incoherently framed.
divifion of things that are. For thole which are
good and bad, are different to us; thofe who are
CHAP. XI.
intermediate betwixt good and bad,are indifterent
to us. The divifion therefore ought not to be
Of Definition and Divifion. .
fo,but rather thus; Of things that are, fome
A Uert.
u ‘T^Efinit'wn (according to Antipater in his are indifferent, others different -, of the diffe¬
book-pf Definitionsjis Speech by Ana- rent, fome are good, fome are 'ill-, for this di¬
lyjis pronounced adaequately ^ or (as Chryfippus vifion is .like unto that which faith,ofMen, fome
in his Book of Definitions') an Anfwer to this are Grecians, others Barbarians -, of Barbarians,
fome are Mgypt'ians,fome Ferfians, fome Indi^
Queftion,What a Thing is.^
i sext. Emp.
^ Thofc Definitions are vicious which include ans -, the other is likewife 5 Of Men, fome
adv. Log,
any of thole things which are not in the things Grecians, fome TEgypt 'ians, fome Ferfians, fome
defined, or not in all, or not in fome *, fo as if Indians.
Hence irfolloweth, that h perfeG: divifion,
.
we Ihould lay, A Alan is a Rational Crea*
hath
an
univerfal
power
^
for
he
who
divideth
'
ture , or a mortal Grammatical Creature 3 leeing that no Man is Immortal, and fome Men are thus Of Men, fome are Greecians, others Bar-10.’
Qp 2
barians.
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barians., faith as much as this, it there are any ^ which are not, but only incur in the mind, as
Men they are either Grtc 'ians or Barbarians ^ Centaurs, Giants, and whatfoever elle is formed
for if there be any Man, who is neither Greek by falfe cogitation, hath fome image, although it

viir.

nor Barbarian, the diviiipn muft necelfarily be hath no fubftance. Even negatives are in being.
ill the univerfal falfe. Wherefore when we Somewhat is therefore more general than Ens,
fay. Of things that are, fome are good, fome which is underftood only of Corporeals.
/ Things are fubdivided ino four Genus’s, Subill fome intermediate,it is as much (accord¬
jebh,
and ^ialitatives,2X)A^odammcdotatives in
ing to Chryfippus) as this univerfal ^ It there be
thenifelves,
dsA^odammodotativesastoothers.f sh^lrc. k
, any things that are, they are either good pr ill,
* or indifferent. But this univerfal is falfe, if any g Thus the Stoicks treating more ftriftly d^nAcatsiory.
thing falfe be fubjeffed to it: For, it two things fubtilly of thele things,contra£l the Predicaments
be fubjefled, one good, the other ill -, or, one into a leffer number, taking fome of thole things^
good, the other indifferent, in this Expreffion which they diminilhed,but with fome alteration.
of thofe things which are, one kind is good,
CHAP. XIV.
that is true •, but this, thele are good, is falfe,
Of Subjebis,
for they are not good ^ for one is good,the other
ill. And again, Thefe are ill, is falle, for they
a '"T^Here is not any tiring befides to \^Kit[/.im,aSimprK. in
are not ill, but only one of them. The like in
X
Subjedl; The differences concerning this
indifferents -,''for it is falfe that thefe are indiffeare nonfubfiftent.
rents, as that thefe are good or ill.
_
,
b Suhjc^is two-fold -, one which is called the b Simplk. ibid
z There are three forms of divifion, anti-divififirft Subject; fuch is Matter expert of all quali- Cuteg.
i Lacrt.
on, Jiib-diviJion, phnition. Anti-divifion is a dillribution of the Genus into Species by the con¬ lities, wmc\i,Arijiotle calleth a Body potentially.
trary -, as for example, by'negation, as of things The other, that which is effected tvith quality, as
Brafs, and Socrates, with thole things which are
that are, fome are good, others ipt good.
in them, or pra!dicated by them.
Sub-divifion is divilion upon a divilion: as of
things that are, fome are good, others not good •,
CHAP. XV.
of the not good, fome are ill, others indiffe¬
Of ^alitatives.
rent.
Partition is a diftribution of the Genus into a ^"')^alitatives have a fubliftence, and are fe- a T>rxip, in
places (according to Crink) as of goods, fome
v^,parate from their fubjedls. For qualities caeg. z. ^2.
belong to the Soul, others to the Body.
(as ail other accidents) are. Bodies, feeing that
according to Zeno, nothing can be effe£led by
CHAP. XII. that which is incorporeal, nor can that which is
Of Genus, Species, 8cc.
incorporeal effeff any thing *, whatfoever effecla
US is a comprehenlion of many No- eth is a Body. Effeflive quality therefore is a Bo¬
VjT tions referred to one, as, a Livin.g Crea¬ dy. Matter is expert of quality,but qualities are
a Laa't.
ture, for this includes all Living Creatures. not expert of matter.
Notion is a phantafie of the Mind, not any thing
b Quality is the habit of that which is quali- ^ Simplic. in
exiftent or qualitative, but as it were, fome- 'tative. ^lalitative is taken three ways: Firft,
thing exiftent, and qualitative •, as the notion of for whatfoever hath difference, whether it be
,
an Horfe, no Horfe beingprefent.
^
motion or habit, and whether hardly or ealily
Species is that which is contained under the I feparable In tliis fenfe, not only he who is
Genus*, as under living Creature is contairt’dMan. |
^ut he who ftretcheth out his hand, are
Aloft general, is that which is a Genus, but I qualitative. The fecondfignification includes not
hath no Genus.* Moll fpecial, that which is a| tnotionsj but habits only, which they define quaSpecies, but hath no Species.
I fttative, that is, which hath a difference endued
To this place of Voice belong likewife, as I
habit, as a wile man, or an armed man. Of
we faid, the conlideration of Foem andP^?<^. U^efe, fome are adstquate, to the meafure
Foem
FoJ]idonim,\Y\U\slntrodutli-\Qp
pronunciation and conlideration^
onto Speech) is^a Sppch in Metre or Rhime, others not adatquate. Thele they omit ^ thole
not Profe, as-^^w^f^s^L'^and
is a vvhich are adequate, equal, and permanent
fignificant Poem, with delign, containing the i-1 they call qualitative j as, a*Grammarian, and a
miration of things divine and humanej vvifeman^ neither pf thele exceeds, or falls Ihort
r 14 A P YTlT
*
I of his quality. Likewife a lover of Meat, and
■
*
I a lover of "Wine, being in aff fuch, as a glutton.
Of Things*
I and a drunkard, becaufe they make ufe of thofe
otions, Words, and things, as we have 1 parts which lerve to this end, are lb called ; So
faid, are conioyned together. From No- that if any man be -a glutton, he is confequently
tions we come to Words, from Words we come a lover of meat ^ but if he be ^tlover of meat,
now to Things themlelves: By Notions Things he is not therefore immdiately’ a glutton ^ for,
are perceived, a Thofe are laid to be Things l^eing deftitute of thole parts which he ufeth in
A Laert.
b Philop. in
which are dicible. ^ The Stoicksby a new name caring, he wanteth the acf, but not the habit. '
Analjit. prior,
•call things rvy^dyovla.. Contingents , becaufe! Quality is adsequated to qualitative in this laft
c Sext. Empi.
we delire that things might befal us,and that we j lenle.
adv. Log.
might obtain them, c
therefore is
c All qualities are either cu///cx,and then they ^ Burfius
fubjed it felf,beyond the notion or-word,as Dion, are called forms or effeffs, and then they are ge- h irtaieE.Cica
d Alex. Ad They comprehended all things under onelnerally called
habituals, which word An-\- 3ph>-od.in Top.^.
common Genus. A fomewhat- • e placing this j tipater extends as large as the common accident.
e Sevec, Ep.^p.
Genus above all -, the Reafon this .* In nature fome 1 both of things corporeal and incorporeal,tI fomethings are, fome things are not. For, thofe things I
• wfiat
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what. Ofthere are four kinds, f^s7e«.7*>
that is, hvotifMoJa,, when they refide in the mind 5
TivxjA, that is,
when they fall from the
mind into .the voice ^ KAjiyo^nixAlA, when by the
motion of the mind, they are predicated of any thing-, (ry,a/3s/3n)t47a,or,
they
happen to Ihbjefls.
d Habits are only things united - but thofe
which areconjoyned by contiguity, as a Ship, or
by dhlance, as an Army ^ in thele there can
be no habit nor one thing Spiritual above all,
nor one reafon, whereby they may come to fubfift within one habit.
It is common to quality of corporeal things to
be the difference of their fubftance, not taken feverally, but contraHed into one notion and pro¬
perty of the mind, nor by time or flrength redu¬
ced to form, but by its own tality, according to
tvhich, the generation of the qualitative fublifts.
Power (a Species of quality) is that which
hath and giveth the faculty oi:' exercifing many
accidents^ as Prudence giveth the faculty of walk¬
ing prudently, and difcourfing prudently : or ac¬
cording to fome, Power is that which the facul¬
ty of^xercifing many Accidents, and which Ruleth and Governeth the AHs liibjefted unto it.
What Arijictk called natural Powers they name
Aptitude.

ibid.

Habits are intended and remitted : Difpolitions cannot be intended or remitted. Thus the
flraitnefs of a W'and, altho it may eafily be
difcompofed and bent, is 0. Difpofirion; for
ftraitnefs cannot be intended or remitted. Likewife the Virtues are Difpofitions, not in refpeH
of their firmnefs and conftancy, but beeaufe
they cannot admit of degrees of more and lefs;
Arts muff either have firmnels, or not be
Dilpofitions* Thus Habitude is taken in the La¬
titude ot the^ Species, Difpojition is the chief
perfeffion of the Species, and in that which is
the mofi it can be, whether it be eafily alter’d
(as the firaitnefs of a W^and) or not.
CHAP.

T

XVI.

Of ^odammedotativcs.

H E third kind of things are 7*
^iodammodatives. a They differ from
Qualitatives, beeaufe matter is otherwife eiOFecledby habits, otherwife by ^odammodotatives.
in this or that manner. Moreover, Qualitatives
are ^odammodotatives as to matter, and converfant therein ^ but properly, ^odanwiodotatives
h shttplic, in are converfant in Qpalitatives. b Again, as habituals may be laid to extend farther than habits,
fo ^odammodotatives -ZYQ larger than Qualita¬
tives j for ^wdammodotatives extend even to
^
thofe things which are ^codantmodotatives as to
'
^5^*^ include them j but Qualitatives con<^niy.in thole which make a difference.
t Smphe. ibid,
c This place Boethius conceives to have the
power of habit. Habit chiefly anduniverfally is
taken three ways: Firff, to be to it felf and acS^ondly, in refpeff to another: Thirdly, of another to it. That which is
confidered as to tt felf
^uodanwiodotatives
armed, for it is a habit of ones felf
to ones ftlf^ That which is to another, pertains
to Relation; 'for a Father, or a right H^d, are
laid, according to a Habit, not of themfelves to

509

themfelves, but of them to another. But that
which is of another to us, as of an Armed Man,
being the Habit of another to us, pertains to
Habit.
To this head they reduce ^uamiiathes and
and their Species, Plaxte, Time, ami
lome Species (according to Arijhtle) of quali¬
ty, hgure and torm 5 as alfb Albion, Pafion, BiteHabit.
?
’

CHAP. XVII.

T

Of Sbitodammodotatives as to other s.

He laft genus of Things is

rt
^odammodotatives as to others, a (j^aSimplk.
^efe theie are two kinds, Relatives and
ttatep
dammodotative-Pelatives. The Relatives are op-

pofed and diftinguifhed from thofe which are bv
themfelves, and abfolute. The ^lodammodotl
twe Relatives are oppefed to thofe which have
a difference^ as for Example, fvvcetandSowr
and whatfoever is of the 1 ike kind, are Relativesbut ^wdammodotative Relatives, are as the ri«hc I
fide, Pather, and the like ^ for they have a diflerence, in that they are charaaeriz’d by differen¬
ces, according to fbme Species. As therefore *
^here is one notion of thofe which are ffy themfelves, and abfolute, and another of thofe which
are cqnfider d with difference: So feme things are
Relatives, others ^lodammodotative Relatives
The confequence of ConjunHions in thefe is con¬
trary foi, wuth thofe which are by themfelves
co-exift thofe which have a difterence 5 for’
thofe which are by themfelves, have fbme diffe¬
rences, as vvhite and black. But thofe, which
are by themfelves, co-exift not with thofe which
have a difference. Sweet and Bitter have diffe¬
rences, whereby they are charaaerized • yet
they are not abfolute, but Relatives. But.j thofe
which aiQ^iodammodotative-Relatives being con¬
trary to thofe which have differences’ are likeRelatives. For, the right fide, and a Pather
belides that they axQ^odanmodotative, are likevt'AQ-Relatwes: But fweet and Bitter ’being Re¬
latives, have a difference, whereby they are con¬
trary, being ^codammodotative-Relatives. Thofe
xAiiXch axQ^odammodotative-Relatives, it is impoflible ffould be by themfelves, and abfolute
or by difference-, for they depend folely upon
Relative-habit.
therefore are not by
themfelves, for they are not abfolute ( vet are
they according to difference, beeaufe they arc
diftinguifhed by fome Charaaer.To expreis this
more clearly. Relatives are thofe, wLich by their ‘
proper CharaHer refpebt another: ^uodammodotative-Relfitives are thofe which ufe to happen
to another,but not without mutation and altera¬
tion of thofe things which are about them ^ yet,
with refpebf of fornething external. If therefore
any thing with difference relpebf another, it is
only Relative, as Habit, Science, and Senfe.- but
if it refpeff another, not out of inhereiit diffe¬
rence, but in pure habit, it is ^lodammodotative
Relative. For, a Pather, and right fide, to their
confiftence, require fome external things, for as
much as there being no Mutation made in them,
he is no longer a Pather, his Son being dead, and’
the right fide is no longer, fb, after he is rifen
in refjpeHof whom it was laid to be fuch ^ but
fweet
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Imprecalive, or Execrative, as.
fweet and bitter will not alter, unlefs their
As on the Ground this Wine I pour.
power be likewife changed. If therefore
So may the Earth his Blood devour.
dummodotatives are changed in habit to another,
although they receive no Paflion in themfelves,
Subjiitutive, Or Expofitive, as, Let this be d
it ismanifeft they have their being in the habit right Line.
alone, not in difference. ^
Hypothetical, as, fuppcfing the Earth to be the
a This Genus was firff introduced by Arifio.^ Center of the Globe of the Sun.
a Lacrt. lit.
b who firft defined ^iodammodotative-Relatives
Compenative, is a thing in Ipeaking, which
jAyijlonis.
to
be
thofe,
vohofe
being
is
the
fame
with
their
we
call another, as,
b Simplic. in
Categ.
duodammodotative being to one another: And fo
Atrides, Agamemnon, King of Alert.
alfo Androniciis defines them.
Like to, or Tranfcending an Axiom, is tliac
which hath an axiomatical manner of fpeaking-,
CHAP. XVIII.
but becaule it fuperabounds In fome Particle or
Of Dicibles.
Affeflion, it is not ranked amongft Axioms, as,
O the place concerning things andfignificats,
How Beauteous is thy, Virgin Train!
belongeth that concerning Dicibles.^'r^
How like to Priam’x' Son, that Swain!
'Juvy to which true and falle is common, a Bida Laert.
Dubitative is a thing different from au Axiom,
ble is that which confiileth according to rational
which
whofoever fpeaks,. maketh a doubt, as.
phantafie. b Rational Rhantafie is that, by .
b Sext, EThen
are not Life and Grief of Kin? k\\ thefe
which what is comprehended by Phantafie, may '
pir. Adv. log.
be expielfed by Speech. Every thing that may are neither true nor falfe.
The other kind of perfeG: Dicibles which
be laid, ought to be faid, for from thence is de¬
compleat the Sentence, affirmeth or denieth,
rived the Denomination
c Dicible is a mean betwixt Notion and Thing. and is either true or falfe. It is called Axiom,
c Ammon, in
Dicibles are Notions, that is,
but not i
proem. Ar.ft.
CHAP. XIX.
'I'et iff/..
meerly and fimply Notions, d which in as ;
d BurJ. in.
much as they are the principles of Science, and |
Oj Categorems.
Vial. Cic. $
■ * are Intelligences,are called
and hmeu,!
but in as much as they refide in the mind, are
^^^tegorem is that which is prsedicated of
a Laert.
called irro/iptalcc, and are Genus’s and Species, in
another, or a thing conftrued with one or
which manner, being ready for expreflion, they more, or as {Apollodorus) a defeQive Dicible,
are called Dicibles,, and pertain to .the Enuncia- conftrued with the right cafe, to make an Axiom.
tive faculty of the Soul, For whatfbever is faid, i ^ Whatfoer is prardicated of another, isprscAmmon. in
if it be fo confidered as it is faid of fomething, dicated of the name of the Cafe; and both thefe bArift,
akjt Ijp.
they are
5 if fo, as it breaketh forth are either perfebf, as that which is prstdicated,
into Voice, and with Voice, they are Words ' and together with the fubjeft fufficient to make
if retained in the Mind, ready to break forth, an Axiom. Or they are defeHive, and require
they are Dicibles. Dicible therefore is a Word, fome Addition to make thereof a perfetE Prardi-and yet fignifies not a Word, but that which is cate.
underftood in the Word, and is contained in the.] If that which is prardicated of a Name, make
Mind.
I an Axiom, it is a Categorem, or avtx^ctfxcc, a Cone Of Dicibles there are two kinds, the Defe- gruity ,as walketh, for Example, Socrates walketh.
e Laert.
[iive and the Rerjebl. The Dejellive are thofe
But if it be prardicated of the Cafe (whereby
which have an imperfect Enunciation, not corn- Tranfitions are made from one Perfbn to another,
pleating the Sentence, but requiring fomething wherein it is neceffary that fome oblique Cafe be
to follow ^. as writeth^ for we ask, who ? To likewife pronounced with the right) they are cal¬
this kind belong
which are pratdica- led '^^evixSctixetla, as an addition to the o-vy-^aixa,
ted of other things.
for as c Rrifcian renders it, lefs than Congrui- c Lib. 9.
The Rcrfeli are fuch as have a perfefl: Enun¬ ties) as Cicero faved his Countty.
ciation ; Of thefe are two kinds: The firft pecu¬
Again, if that which is pr2dicate(J of Ibme
liarly called Rerfebi,, which tho’ they compleat Noun, require a Cafe of fome other Noun to be
the Sentence, yet fignifie neither true nor falfe. added to make pp the Axiom, fo as the ConftruOf thefe there are many kinds, as Interrogation,^ £lion be made of two oblique Cafes, they are
Rercontation^ Imperative.^ Adjurative,, Optative,^ da-vixfietixctla., incongruitics, or according to AmmoImprccative,, ox Execrative,,Si(bJiitutive,, Hypothe¬ nius, lefs than, e-iiixjiaputja,, as, it pieajes me to
tical, Compellative, like to, oxTranfeendingMn come to thee', whether the Nouns only, or the
Words require it.
Axiom, and Diibitative.
Interrogation is that which is a perfefl Sen¬
d Again, of Categorems there are four kinds.
tence, but requireth an anfwer, as. Is it day ? Right, Supine, Neuter, and reciprocally AGive, d Laert,
for this is neither true nor falfe -, fo that it is day, andRafPtve. Right are thofe which have a moti¬
is an Axiom, Is it day ? an Interrogation.
on tending to another, and are conftrued with
Rercontation is a thing for which we cannot one of the oblique Cafes, for the making of a
anfwer fignificantly, as Interrogation, yes but Categorem, as Heareth, Seeth, Difeourfeth.
as thus. He dwelleth in fuch a place.
Supine are thofe which are confidered from
Imperative is a thing, in fpeaking whereof, Habit to an Agent, and is conftrued with a paf
we command -, as.
five particle, as, I am heard, I am leen.
Go thou to the Inachian flood,
Neuter, as thofe which are neither way, as,
f Adjurative, as Witnefs thou Earth
to be wife, to walk.
f Ammon, in
Optative, which we fpeak wilhing, as,
Reciprocally, AQive and Raffive are thofe,
lib, nofei ki*
Great Jove who doji in Ida Reign,
which feem Supines, but are nor, for they are
The Vthory let Ajax gain.'
aEls
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aSIs, as »«fs7<Wjfor therein is included o >c«?V-V©-0 An indefinite axiom, as, Jome one fitteth^ is
The Right (or Nominative) Q/?, is fo called true, when the thing definite is true^ as foe /rby the Stoicks, whom the Grammarians follow, teth i but if none of the fingulars do fit, the in¬
becaufe it falleth direftly from the Notion which definite axiom is not true, that fome one fitteth.
is in the Mind. Oblique Cajes are the Genitive,
Dative, and Accufative.
CHAP. XXL

CHAP.

A

Of notfmple Axioms.

XX.

Of Simple. Axioms.

o Sext. Emp.

'N

Ot fimple axioms are thofe, which are in

d Laert.

_
a manner double, confifting of one axi- o Sext. Emp.
A hAtrU
xiom is that which is either true or falfe, om diverfified, or of axioms : of one axiom di- adv. Leg. de
a
or a thing perfe£l by it lelf’ negative, verfified^ 3S, ^ it be dayit is dayof axioms
or affimative, as far as it extends ^ or, (or accor¬ as.^ if it be day^ Pis light.
ding to Chryjtppt^., in his Dialeftick Definitions)
b In not fimple axioms.^ that which immedi-i o
^
axiom is that which affirmeth ordeniethas far as ately folioweth the conjun8;ion, if ot whereas^ a.fTlog. Mp!
it extends-, as
walketh. It is called Axiom is called the
the firft^ op the begin-d: vera.
^ -ra d^t'S<Srcu xct9«7«‘9'a<, becaule Allent is ei¬ ning', the reft is called the endingConfequence
ther given to it or not: for he who faith, it is otfecond. Notwithftanding that the axiom be
day, alfenteth thereunto. If it be day,the Axiom pronounced by inverljon ^ as. It is lightif it be
is true j if it be not, falfe.
day-., for in this, the ending or confequence, is,z>
b
Of
Axioms,
the
firft
and
moll
proper
diffe¬
is light, altho it be fpoken firft: the antecedent, it
b LAert.
rence is of thQ Simple.^ and not Simple (thus divi¬ is day, altho it be put in the fecond place ^ for
ded by Chryfippus.^ and Archidemus., and Athe- it immediately followeth the conjunftion if.
nodorus.^ and Antipater^ and Crinis.)
The Laws and Rules of Confequents are thefeic ixert,
c
Simple
axioms
are
thofe
which
confift
nei¬
I. c From True followeth True: as, if it be day,
c Laert. Sext.
ther of one axiom twice taken, nor of different it followeth that it is light. 2. From Falfe fol¬
Empir. adv.
Log. cap. de
axioms, neither by oneormofeconjun£f:ionSi as, loweth Falfe; as, if this be Falfe that it is night,
veto,
It is day.^ Pis at night Socrates Dyputes. d Of this is likewife, it is dark. 3. From Falfe follow¬
d Laert,
Ample axioms there are many kv[As.,Apophatick., eth True, as from xkns, the Earth flieth, follow¬
or Negative, Arnetick.^ or Univerfally Negative^ eth, the Earth is. 4. From True doth not follow
Steretick.^ or Privative ^ Categorick.^ or praedica- Falfe i for from this, the Earth is, it followeth
tive-,
or Indicative j indefinite diXA not, that the Earth flies.
e Laefrt. Amediate.
d Of notfmple propofitions there are many pLaert.
pud. 'iki
e
axioms are thofe, in which a ne¬ kinds, Connex, Adnex, Conjunbf, Cafual, Declara¬
gative particle is propofed^ as, If this is^ that is tive of the more, and Declarative of the lefs.
not. But if the negation be of the latter part of
e Connex (according to Chyfppm in his Dia- ^ Laert.
the axiom, the other part not being negative, letlick, and Diogenes in his DialeUick Art) is that
then the axiom is not negative, but praedicative-.^ which confifts of the conneQive conjunftion, if:
as ft hapneth to fome pleafure not to be good. This which conjunQiion declareth,that the confequent
therefore declareth what hapneth to the thing, is fecond to the firft .• as, if it be day, it is light.
and therefore is prtcdicative. / A Species of ne¬ Of a diverfified axiom, and the Conjunftion if,
fBoet. in Cic.
gative axiom,is the fupernegative,when, between confifteththis connex. If it be day, it is ^/zrv,thefe
Top.
the parts conncded and copulated by two affir¬ are properly right axioms. Of different axioms,
mations, a prepofition with a negation is inter- and the ConjunQion whereas, this, if it.-is day.
f/,
poled, and that very negation denied ^ asfifit is Pis light, f Connex axioms are called alfo
day^ it is not light. Of the fame kind are all pical, becaufe they turn from the antecedent xax'nai. prior.
thofe, wherein negation is propofed to negation ^ the confequent.
as, It is not both day^ and not day.
The Rules ofconnex axioms arefhefe; / That^ Laert.
g
Univerfally
negative
axioms
are
thofe,which
is
a
true connex'Vvherein the contrary of the con¬
g Laert,
confift of an univerfal negative particle, and a fequent is repugnant to the antecedent, as, if it is
Categorem ^ as, no man voalketh.
day. Pis light -, for, that it is not light, the con¬
h Laert.
h Rrivative are thofe which confift of a pri¬ trary to the confequent,is repugnant to, it is day,
vative particle, and an axiom in power, as, he the antecedent. A falfe connex is that wherein
is inhumane^
the contrary to the confequent, is not repugnant
i Freedicative are thofe, which confift of a to the Antecedeiit ^ as this, if it is day, Dion walks-,
i Laert.
for, that Dion voalketh not, is not repugnant to,
right Cafe and Categorem-, as, Dion voalketh.
haert.
k Indicative^ or I Definitive is that which it is day.
I Sext- E.tnp.
h Adnex (which fome reckon as a fpecies of^
confifts of a demonftrative right Cafe, and a Ca¬
tegorem 5 as, this man voalketh.
the connex) according to Crinisfn his Dialeftick,
m Indefinite^ is that, which confifts of one or is an axiom conneffed by tlieconjunffion where¬
n Laert.
more indefinite particles-, as, a certain man walk- as, beginning with an axiom, and ending with an
Sext. Empir.
eth.^ he is moved.
axiom-, as, whereas it is day, it is light, the conn Intermediate are of this kind, a man fitteth^ junffion flieweth, that the fecond is a confequent
n Sext. Emp ,
or a man voalketh: a certain man voalketh is inde¬ of the firft, and that the firft is fubfiftent.
The Rules of adnex axioms are thefe: / That • LaerU
finite, for it determines no fingle perfon ^ that
man fitteth is definite. Socrates fitteiJo, is inter¬ is a true adnex, which beginneth from true, endmediate j for it is not indefinite, becaufe it de¬ eth in that which is confequent ^ as, whereas f is
termines the Species i nor definite, becaufe it is day, the Sun is over the Earth, f alfe is that which
not pronounced with demonftration, but it is in¬ beginneth from Falfe,or endeth not confequently^
as,
termediate betwixt both.
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as, whefcas it is day.^ YOion iQidketh.^ it this be junftion of fome thing, whereas, of Arijlotle's
other three kinds of contraries^ none are confaid when it is not day.
i A conjund ■xnova is that, which is knit to¬ jun£l but fimple, as black and white, double and
gether byConjunQions copulative-,as,if is both day fingle, fight and blindnefs.
Advcrfe are (as likewife defined by Arijlotle)
and it is light. The Rules thereof are thefe :
That is a right conjunQion wherein all things thofe which in the fame kind are moft diftant.
are true •, as, it is day., and it is light. That is Nothing that is pronounced by negation is adfalje, which hath fomething ■ falfe. An axiom verfe, (ivttv'\Uv) to another, for then the adverfe
which hath neither conjunfton nor disjunflion, to Virtue will be not Virtue, and to Vice not
is to be taken in the fenle of the fpeaker -, for Vice, and under not Virtue will be included
conjunflion is fometimes taken for disjunction -, many other things bcfides Vice, even a Stone a
Horfe, and whatfoever isbefides Virtue ^ under
as, to me, and my heir.
A disjunct axiom is that which is disjoyned, not Vice, will be found Virtue, and all other
by a‘disjunctive conjunction ^ as, either it is day, things. Thus .all things would be adverfe to one
or it is night. This conjunction Rieweth, that and the fame the adverfe to Virtue and Vice!
Moreover, if Virtue were not adverfe to Vice"
one of the axioms is falle.
All things that are disjoyned, are repugnant but to not-vice, the intermediate will be adverfe
to one another, and their oppohtes likewife are both to good and bad, which is abfurd.
The Rules of Contraries are thefe: i, Con¬
repugnant. Ofall things that are disjoyned, one
muft: be-true, the reft falfe, other wife nothing at trariety is principally in Affs, Habits, and the like.
all is true, or all, or more than one are true, ei¬ 2. Categorems and Qualitatives are called as it
ther thofe which are disjunct,will not be repug¬ were contrary. Prudently and Imprudently in
nant, or thofe which are oppofite to them will fome manner lead to things contrary, but contra¬
not be contrary to one another, then the disjunct ries abfolutely are in things; and Prudence is fo
will be falfe, and is called
this immediately contrary to imprudence, nor this to
is, in which the oppofites are not contrary -, ei¬ that.
Contraries are either disju7iUive or fubdisjunther thou runneft, or walkeft, or ftandeft, for
they are repugnant to one another, but their op¬ Hive disjuntiwe, as when we fay, it is either day
pofites are not repugnant, becaufe not to walk, ornighu SubdiJjunHives,2Xtoi two kinds,either
betwixt Univerfals,as,^i;^’r^ living crea¬
and not to ftand,and not to run,are not contrary in
in themlelves j for thofe things are faid to be con¬ ture either doth or fuffereth, no living creature
trary, which cannot be true together. But you either doth or fuffereth-, or in part, betwixt par¬
may at the fame time neither walk, nor run, nor ticulars ^ as he either Jitteth or walkelh', he
ftand. Every disjunQion therefore is not only neither Jitteth nor walketh.
The rules of contraries are thefe : 01 Dis- ^ Simptic.
true, but neceftary ^ for if of contraries there
could be a falfe conjun£tion,no disjunff ion coiild junffives one being afferted, the other is neceffarily taken away j one being taken away, the
be true.
A Cafital axiom is that which is conne£l:edby other is neceffarily afferted.
Of fubdisjun^fives in whole, both cannot be
this conjunffion, becaufe, as becaufe it is day,
ftis light -, for the firft is, as it were caufe of the true, both may be falfe ^ both cannot be affir¬
lecond. The Rules thereof are thefe: A cafual mative, both cannot be negative.
Of SubdisjunQives in part, both may be true,
conjunQion is true, when beginning from true, if
’
endeth in the confequent, and cannot have the becaufe they are taken in part.
antecedent for its coniequent j as becaufe it is
day, Tis light.- but this axiom, it is light, doth
CHAP. XXIII.
not fallow from the other, it is day,
A Vdlfe cafual is that which either beginneth 1
Intpoffble,A'eceffap> andUnnecef
from falfe, or endeth in that which is not confe- fftiry,p?'obable,paradoxal and reafonable Axioms.
quent, or whofe Antecedent ragj be the confe
oreover of Axioms, fome are pojfible, o- Laert.
quent, as, becaufe it is night, Dion-mAks.
thers impoffthle -, fome neceffary, others
An Axiom declarative of the more, is that not unneceff iry. A pojjible Axiom is that which
which is conftrued with this conjunffion, more, is fufeeptibie of a true pra;dication,without obas it is more day than night. Declarative of the ftruFtion from thole things, which though ex¬
lefs, is contrary to the former, as, it is lefs day ternal, are yet contingent with the thing it felf^

M

than night.

CHAP.

Laerf.

XXII.

C

Of contrary Axioms.
ontrary Axioms are thofe which are repug¬

nant to one another, according to Truth
and Falfhood, whereof one affirmeth, the other
denieth, as, it is day, it is not day. Only Nega¬
tives are contrary. dillueifA.tvct, and oppofite, and
repugnant, for only in contraries one propofition is true, the other falle. The other three kinds
of contraries alledged by Arijlotle, are pronoun¬
ced without a conjunSlion. Whatfoever is pro¬
nounced without a coniunfiliorf, is neither true
nor falfe, for true and falle belongeth to axiom.
Axiom is a Ipeech which confifteth in the con-

as, Diodes lives. Impoffible is that which can ne¬
ver be fufeeptibie of truth, externals oppugning
it, as the Earth flies. Neceffary is that which is
fo true as that it cannot any way receive a falls
'pracdication,or, may receive it ^ but thole things
which are extrinfecal, will not permit that it
be true, as Virtue profiteth. 'Not-neceffary is that
which may be either true or falfe,exterior things
not obftruQing it, as Dion walks.
b Thefe future repugnants and their parts ^
in
are according to the fame manner, as the pre-//^. Arift. de
fent and the paft.For if it be true that the thing
either fliall be or ftiall not be, it muft be either
true or falfe, becaufe futures are determined ac¬
cording to tliefe 5 as, if a Navy is built to mor¬
row, it is true to fay that it lhall be builq but if
it
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it be not,* it is falfe to fay that it (hall be built,
becaufe it will not be ^ therefore it will either
CHAP. XXIV.
be, or - not be, and confequently one of the
Of Reciprocal Axioms.
two is falfe.
Concerning poITibles and necelTaries, there is
Tcherto
itherto of the contrariety and repug¬
great difference betwixt Diodorus znAChryJipptPS.
nance of Axioms. Now of theh conc
holds that only to be poflible which fent and agreement, whereby one follow^eth
f Johan. Grant'
^at. inArift. either is, or will hereafter be. That which nei¬ and is correfpondent to another, either accor¬
ther is, nor ever fhall be, is impoflible. As for ding to Truth or falfhood, by
de oppojif.
^^^1.
me to he at Corinth is poffible, if I ever were procation.
there or everfliall be there j but if I never was
Of Reciprocation.there are three kinds : The
there, nor ever fliall be there, it is impoflible. nrft
perverfwn, a migration into falfe ^
That a Boy Jliall be a Graramarian is not pofli¬ the fecond
, converfion, a migration in¬
ble, unleis hereafter he come to be one.
to true -, the third
eqiiipollcnce, in¬
d On the contrary, Chryfippus
that to the fame.
i Cic. de fat.
thofe things which neither are nor ever fhall be,
are yet polfible to be, as, to break aGem^xko'
CHAP. XXV.
it never come to be broken, -f-Moreover that
(Alex. AOf Signs.
phrod. in Anal, from poflibles an impoflible may follow, as in
this
Axiom,
which
is
a
true
connex:
If
Dion
be
frior.
O the place of Axioms appertain likewife
deadfde{]^dmimgx.o Diopt) is dead: I’he antece¬
Signs, a Sign is an Axiom antecedent, ^
dent, ;/Dion be deadys poflible, becaufe it may
in
a
true
connex, and having power todeted
at forae time be true that he fhall be dead j but
the
confequenr.
this Axiom,is dead., is impoflible ; For Dion
b Sign is taken two ways: Commonly, fori Sext.adv.
being dead, the Axiom likewife is abolifh’d, that
whatfoever
falleth under, any Senfe, and figni- %
he is deadfQQit)^ he is no longer that Man, capa¬
ble of being demonftrated by the Pronoun^i/ifjfor fiethfomething that proceedeth from it: And-^-^""'
he is a demonftration of a living Creature. If properly, for that which .declareth a thing,
therefore Dion being not yet dead,this word. He which is notmanifeft.
Things which are certain require no fign, for
may be faid of him,being dead,it cannot be faid
they
are comprehended of themfelves ^ neither
he is deadSo that in this place, he is deadys impofhble.For it were not impoflible,i;^ fome time thofe which are wholly uncertain, for they can ^
after the death of Dion, of whom it was beWe no way be comprehended; but thofe onl^ which <?<?/e/r.F/j;7o/,
predicated in the conned whilft he lived, it are unc«rtain in time, or by nature,may b^commight be again predicated, he is dead-, but be¬ prehended by figns,but not by the lame. Things
caufe that cannot be, it is impoflible, that, he is that are uncertain in time, are comprehended by , ,
commemorative figns ; things uncertain by na¬
dead, fliould be predicated of him.
To conclude, d fome held with Diodor its, ture, are comprehended by demonftrative.
d Epi^et. 11.
Of Signs therefore, Ibme are detnonfirative,
19.
that whatfoever is paft,is true of neceflity. That
others
communicative. A copimunicative fign is
to impoflible there folioweth not a poflible, and
that what cannot be done, neither is nor fhall that which is fo near to the thing, that toge¬
be true. Others (‘StsCleanthes and Antipater)t]nt ther with the fign the thing it felf appeareth,
fomething is poflible that neither is nor fhall bej into the knowledge whereof the fign briqgeth us,
that to poflible followeth not impoflible j and as Smoak,which when we fee,we know it pro¬
that which is paft, is not true of neceffity. O- ceeds from Fire. A demonjirative figri is that,
thers, that fomething is poflible which is not which not being obferved before with ah evident
true i that whatfoever is paft, is true of ne¬ fign, leads us by that to the knowledge of the
ceflity, and that to poflible followeth alfo ira- thing as when a Female hath Milk, we prefently know that ftie hath brought forth.
pofliUe.
Furthermore of Axioms, fome are eprobable,
t Lactp,
fome paradoxal,{omc reafonable. k probable Axi¬
CHAP. XXVI.
om is that which perfwadeth us by a fpecious
Of Reafons or Arguments,
fhow to affent unto it ^as whatfoever bringeth
forth another, is a Mother j which is falfe, for
Ialedick is the difcipline of Speech, con¬
the Hen is not the Mother of the Egg.
cluded by Realbn. Reafon, tdytn, femefLaert.
f Daradoxal Axioms are thofe which feem times called allb Argument, and Interrogation,
g Cic. Farad, true only to the wife,^ contrary to the opinion
is according to a Crinis, and that which confifts ah-tcrt,
1) Epiilet. I.
of all others.Thefe are likewife in other Arts, of one or more fumptions, and an alTumption,
befides Philofophy ^ for what is jftranger than and an inference -, as
to prick the Eyes for the recovery of Sight ? If
If it be day it is light.Simption.
we fay this to one ignorant of Chirurgery,will
But it is day :
yAffuttiption,
he not laugh at it? Is it not therefore ftrange,
Therefore it is light, j Inference.
that fuch things as are true in Philofophy fhould . The Reafon of the Stoicks differs from the .^'Zfeem paradoxes to the unlearned.
logifms of Ariftotle in three relpeffs: b Firft, a ^ Alexand',
f Lasrt.
i A reafonable Axiom, is that which hath Syllogifin,accordingto A/'^^7/i?,cannothave lels AphroJ. m
many conditions requifite to the Truth thereof, than two propofitions, a reafon rnay have but anal.pior.
as, IJhall live to Morrow,
one ; as. Thou liveft, therefore thou breathcJD

H
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which kind Antipater calls povornppdlA, Second¬
ly, in Syllogifms, fomething befides that which
is granted in the preraifes but in Reafons, the
Rr
conclufion
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conclufion may be the fame with both , of The Laws and Rules of true and falie Reafons
either of the fumptions. The firlt are called are thefe: Truth is confequent to Truth : As,
if it is Day, it is Light. 2. Falfe is confequent
as,
to Falfe,as ifit be falfe that it is night,it is like¬
Jf it is d-ay,, it it is day.
wife falfe that it is dark. 3.Falfe is confequent
But it is day.^
to true.: As Earth, if it flies is, Earth.' 4. falfe
Therefore it is day*
^
is not confequent to true : For, becaufe it is
c The fecond are called
e Alex, Apkt od.
Earth, it is pot therefore confequent that it flies.
\nanal.prior.
It is either day or not day.
Again,of true reafons,fome are demonflrative.,
But it is not day.
others not-demonflrative. A demonjlrative reafon
Therefore it is not day.
is that which by things that are certain, or per^Laftly,in Syllogifms, the conclufion muft
fpicuous- colleQeth that which'is uncertain and
dAkx.^ Aphrod. ngcelfarily follow by reafon of the premifes.
lefs perfpicuons ; As if fweat ijfue through the
in anal, prior.
whereas there are three kinds of reafons^ which Skin, we may underjland pores but fweat iffues
have not this property : Thefirft, y.ovoKript.i^cpa. ^ thro’ the Skin-,therefore we may underf and pores.
already mentioned: The fecond
airiedavov
Not demonjlrative are contrary; As, Ifit is
not methodically conclufive reafons j as
Day, It is Light j but it is day, therefore it is
The firfl is greater than the fecond.
The fecond greater than the third
Therefore the firfi is greater than the third.

Light.Ihmn the Inference,L is Light,is certain.

CHAP, xxvin.

This concludes necelfarily, but not Syllogiftically, unlefs this propofition be put in the Of Syllogiftick conclufive Reafons, or Syllogifm.
firll place : What is greater than another.^is grea¬
Onclufive Reafons , as to their form like¬
ter qlfo than that which is lefs than that other.
wife are of two kinds ^ Syllogifiically conOf the fame kind is that Theorem in the firft of clujive, and not Syllogifiically conclufive.
Euclid’s Elements, This fine is equal to that,
a Syllogifiically conclufive Rsdions (or
.
therefore this line is likewife equal to that-, which
gifms) are thofe which either cannot be more
is true indeed i but . to conclude Syllogifti I concluded, or whereof one or more of the fumpcally, requires this umverfal Propofition,
oje
reduced to thofe which cannot be conwhich are equftoa third,ai e equal to one anot er.
^ as, if
walks, he is m.oved.
The third kind of reafons, from which SylloSyllogifms (by which the Stoicks underftand
e A/e*. Aphrod. gifindifferethby this property,are (e) 'ira.ftrKoyJes
only the tropical, or hypothetical) are of tliree
in anal, prior,
redundant reafons, and thofe of two kinds.
kinds, connex,disjunU, conjunfl.
,
<Pr m topic. I.
^ fuperfluous fumptib A connex Sylfogifm is, when two are fo
on^ as.
connedled in themfelves, that one is the antece^‘
Every jufi thing is honefi,
dent,the other the confequent, in fiich manner,
•
Every honefi thing is good.
as, if the antecedent be afferted, the confequent
Every good thing is expetible in itfelf
followeth, and the confequent being taken aTherefore every jufi thing is good.
way, the antecedent is likewife taken away, as,
The fecond are thofe in which the proper con¬ if it be day, it is not night, this antecedent is
clufion is notinfcfd,but fbmething confequent, true, therefore it followeth, it is Night. This
or accident, as that argument of Epicure :
kind of Syllogifm pertains to the firfl: and fe¬
Wlutfoever is difiolved hath not fenfe,
cond Moods. In the firfl it is called from poWJmtfoever hath not Senfepertainetb not to us. fition of the antecedent, to pofition of the con¬
Therefore death pertainetb not to us.
fequent -, in the fecond, from negation of the
Whereas to conclude Syllogifiically,we fhould antecedent, to negation of the confequent. The
fay. Therefore whatfoever is difiolved pertainetb Laws concerning the . Truth,* or falfhood of
’
' not to us.
thefe Syllogifms are the fame with thofe of con-:
fNot'Tr^ojn a reafon or zxgumQnt the fumptionrhi^puc. nex Axioms.
tlfnedBmL
t\\Q afi'umption fby. ArifioOf connex Syllogifms there are two kinds;
hath%erved, tie ^si«AHd/f)are axioms received by confent of connex in themfelves qqs if it is light ft is light-fiut
did. cic. 6.2. the Adverfkry, for conftru£lion of that Which is it is light, therefore it is light and connex by 0called Inference
(by Arifiotle <sv[/.ori£pL(riici thers as, if it is day, it is light but it is
1
gGaien de
conciufion) becaufe it is mferfdfrom the reft. day,thereJoreit islight.
Dotlrina ftpg Of Sumption and Affumption, according to
A conjiintl Syllogifm, is c when we deny
pxr. jy flat. Chryfipfus, there are four differences .• The firfl: fomething conjund, and to thefe add another
Scientifick: The fecond Exercitative, or (as Ari- negation,and of thefe take the fitft,that what re¬
fiotle ciWs \t) Dialeblick
Th.QXN\xdL frohable mains be taken away, as i t cannot be that a Le- , . ...
and Rhetorical The fourth Sophifiick.
gacy is Money, and Money not a Legacy ^ but a ^
^
Legacy is Money, therefore Money is a Legacy.v
CHAP. XXVII.
e A disjundl Syllogifm is that in which there ^ Smphe.
Of conclufive Reafons.
cannot be more than one thing true, or, that in
a /^F Reafons there are two kinds, conclufive-, which if one be, the other is not, or if one be •
a Lacrt.
V-/ and not-conclufive. Conclufive Reafons are nor,the other is jas,7r is either day or night.but it
S(xt. Emplr. thofe, in which the fumptions being granted, is not night,therefore it is day-, for one being affrom the conceffion thereof, the Inference feem- ferted, the other is taken a way,and foon the contrary. f The Evidence of this Syslv^gifim Chryfip- f Sext. kyp.
eth to follow.
Conclufive reafons,in relpeH of their matter, pus conceives to befo great,that even Dogs have^*’'’''^'*^'^^’*
are of two kinds,fr//^ and falfe. True are thofe, knowledge thereof Eor coming to a place where
which from true fumptions collet: a true infe¬ are three wuySjif by the Lent they find that the
•. Beafl
rence. Not true^ the contrary. ■

c
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Be aft hath not gone in two of them, they run di¬
CHAP. XXXI.
rectly to the third without Icenting, as if thfey
argued thus, the Beaft went either this way, or
Of not-Syllogifiichconclufive Reafons.
that way, but neither this- way nor that way,
therefore that way: The Laws of disjund Syl- ^"13 Ealbns not-SyUogifiically-concluftvc(yN\dcX\ a Laati
XV are like wife efpecially called ( as their
logifmsare the fame as thofe of disjunct axioms.
Genus) conclufive in oppofition to Syllogifms)
CHAP. XXIX.
are thofe which conclude not by way pf SylOf MOOD'S.
logifm, as.
It is falfe, that it is both Night and Day,
<7 OYllogiftick, conclufive Reafons are difpoBut it is day.
fed into Moods. Of Moods there are two
Therefore it is not Night.
kinds,the firftproperly call’d a Mood,.'J'?«defin’d a kind of figure of the Reafon, as And this of Chryfippm.
thus.
iVhatfoever is good is laudable,
If the Jirfi is., the fecond is^
But the Jirfi is,
Therefore the fecond is.

Whatfoever is laudable is honefi.
Therefore whatfoever is good is honefi,

Thele not^Syllogiflick, or Catcgorick-Couclu^
Iwes, are frequently uled by the Stoicks (as by
2eno in Cwero)hutimmethodkdlly, not reduc’d
to Mood and Figure. Thole they applied only
^
to Tropical Reafons, as in which confilleth the
foie way and order of Inference. The Catego¬
rical are not Syllogilms, becaulein them Ibme0
Therefore the fecond.
thing is ever omitted , and therefore they are
iinmethodically conclufive 5
This is ufed'in a long Syntax, that it be not Apiyocteof
iieceffary to Ipeak a long alfumption, or a long as in that Argument of Chryfippm laft menti¬
Inference, but they abbreviate them thus, but oned, two affumptions, and an inference are 0mitted, for it ought to be thus.
the firft, therefore the fecond.
Of Moods or Tropes thereare two kinds, one
If it be good, it is laudable.
of Indemonfirables, fo term’d, not that they can¬
But it is good.
not be demonftrated, but becaufe they conclude
Therefore it is laudable.
fo evidently, that they need not be reproved
And again.
the other of Demonflrahles.
If it be laudable, it is honefi.
Of Indemonftrable Moods, there are (accordBut it is laudable.
*C/V. Tope, ing to Chryfippus) five, according to * others
Therefore it is honefi.
more orlefs.
Hence are Derived thofe reafons which are
The firft ivherein every reafbfi confifts of a
called
hm^dhKovlis, and vm^AhK{^at,/idj'icient and
Connex, and an Antecedent from which beginneth the connex,and the confequent is inferr’djas, Adjebl.^ confining of propofitions continually
alTuming without conclufions. AdjeblziQ thole
If the Jirftjhen the fecond.
whofe conclufion is omitted ^ Adjicient, thofe
But the fitfi.
whofe demonftrative propofition 13 omited, as.
(It is obfervable by the way, that the Stoicks
for Letters ufed Numbers :) The other co?npounded, called }^oyoj§o7ri&^ as being confiftent
of both Reafon and Mood, as.
If Vhto/iveth,f hto breatheth,
But the Jirfi,
-

Therefore the fecond.
The fecond indemonftrable is, which, by the

confequent of the Connex, and the contrary
of the confequent, hath a conclufion contrary to
the Antecedent, as.
If it is day, ^tis Eight,
-

^

But it is night,
Therefore it is not day.

The third is that which by a negative compli¬
cation, and one of thole which are in the com¬
plication, infers the contrary to that which re¬
mains, as,
Plato is not both dead and alive.
But Plato is dead.
Therefore Plato is not alive.
The fourth is that which by a disjun£five,and
one of thole which is in the disjunflive, concludeththe contrary to that which remains, as,
Either fis the firfi or fecond.
But it is the firfi.
Therefore it is not the fecond.

The firfi of every fecond.
The Second of every Third,
The third of every fourth-.
Therefore the firfi of every fourth.

In this adjeft, the conclufion is omitted,
which is, therefore the firft of-every third.

CHAP. XXXI.

a

N

Of not-conclufive Reafons.
Ot conclufive Reafons are thofe, vrhofe^^^^^^.

oppofite to the inference is repugnant
to the connexion of the Sumptions : b they are sext. Emp.
four kinds, i. By incoherence. 2, By redundance,
Logic.
3. By being in an ill figure. 4, By deleft.
By incoherence, when the Propofitions hdve
no conjunflion orCommunion with one another,
nor with the Inference, as,

If it is day, it is light.
But corn is fold.
'BBq fifth is that wherein the whole reafon is
Therefore it is Light.
conneaed by a disjunflive, and one of thofe . For neither, it is day, hath any comttiunion
which are in the disjunflive of the contrary, with Corn is fold, nor both of them together,
jnferreth the reft, as.
with, it is Light, but each dependeth upon
Either it is Night, Or it is
fomething elfe.
...
• But it is not Night,
’
Therefore it is Day.
Rt z
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with the lying, and perhaps the genus to moft of
thofe which follow.
to the propofition extrinfecal and fupeiiiuous.
The fluggifh reafon,
ismanifefted
as.
by this example; g If it be decreed that you g cker. de
By Redundance, when fomething is alTumed

If it is day, it is light.
But it is day, and Virtue profiteth.
Therefore it is lights
For Virtue profiteth,< is fuperfluoufly affiimed

fhall recover of this Sicknefs, you fhall recover Em.
whether you take Rhyfick or not: Again, if it be
decreed you fhall not recover youfhaU not recover,
whether you take Phyfick or not, 1 herefore it is
■with the other propofition,the inference depend¬ to no purpofe to take Phyfick. This Argument is
ing upon the other two.
iuftly termed fluggifh, faith Cicero, becaule by
By being in an ill figure, as this is a right h- the lame reafon, all aftions may be taken away

gure,
If the firjl, the fecond.
But the firft is.
Therefore the fecond.

But this.
If the firfl, the fecond.
But not the fecond.

Is not conclufive-, not that in this Figure,
there cannot be Reafon which may colle8: Truth
from Truth, for that it may do,as thus,
If three are four, fix are eight.
But three are not four.
Therefore fix are not eight.

But becaufe there may be fome ill reafons in
it, as this.
If it be day, '‘tis light.
But it is not day.
Therefore it is not light.

By DefeU,^ when there wants one of the colleflive propofitions, as.
Riches are either ill or good.
But Riches are not good;
Therefore they are ill-

from Life.
The Dominative Reafon, r.vei^vwv n'oyQ-; Of
this already in the Life of Diodorus.
The vailed Reafon, iy}iiH.ctnvi/.f^Q- n'oy©-: - Of
this, and DleUra, and the HornedRs2Tot\,
i/©- hoy©-, in the Life of Eubulides.
The Crocodilite, fo named from this Mgyptian h Doxop.it in
Fable: h A Woman fitting by the fidGoi fNilus, Apotkg.
a Crokodile fhatch’d away her Child,promifing
to reftore him,i f fhe would anfwer truly to what
he asked ^ which was. Whether he meant to re- ■
flore him or not ? She anlwer’d, Not to refiore
him, and challenged his promife, as having laid
^
the Truth. He reply’d, that ij he Jhouldlet her
have him, fhe had not told true. *
i hgei. s. lo.
The reciprocff Reafons,
fuch was
that of i Protagoras the Sophifl, againfl: Evathlus, a rich ypung man, his Dilciple, who promifed him a great fum of Money for :eaching him,
whereof half he paid in hand, the other half
was to be paid the firft that he fliould Plead be¬
fore the Judges, and carry the Caufe. Having
learned long, and attained a great perfeflion in
Rhetorick, he forbore to Plead in Publick, that
he might defraud.Protagoras fues
him, and the Caufe coming to a hearing, begins
thus .• Know, foolifh young man, that which way

For in the disjimB: there wanteth this, or in¬
fb that to be perfect the fumption
Ihould be thus, Riches are ill, or good, or indif¬ foever the Caufe goes, whether for thee or againji
' thee,ffjou muff pay what I demand. If againji thee,
ferent.

different

CHAP.

B

XXXII.

Of fallacious Reafons or Sophifms.

it will be given me by judgment y If for thee,
thou muji pay it according to our agreement. Evathlus anfwers: I might have been entrapped by
your Subtilty, if I did not Pie ad my felf, hut had
employed fome other to Plead for me. Now I rejoyce doubly in theViblory, that I fhall be too hard
......
for
you, not only in Caufe, but in Argument. Know
p^ofl wife Alafler, that which woy
j foever the Caufe goeth, either with me, or againji
me, I will not pay what you demand. If it go with
me, the judgment will acquit me -, if aginfl tne,
you \are to have nothing by our agreement.

V-

(t
y Dialeftick are difeerned true and falfe
Reafons: The latter am Sophifms, ^ro^Qt
to Sophifls, who difpute for, yain-glory, or gain ;
as true Reafons are to Logicians, w'hofe end is
only to find out Truth.
■OPfallacious Reafons there are many kinds ^
the ^iefeent Realbn, or Sorifes, the Lying, the
Inexplicable, xhoSluggiJh, xho Dominative, the The Judges not able to determine it, difinifled
Vailed, Eleflra, the Horned, the Crocodilite, the them both.
Reciprocaljxh.0 Nullity,xhe. DefeHive, xhe Mower,
k The nullity, kt/j, ufed by Ulyffes, who cal- k. Odyfi.
the Bald, the Occult, the Negative.
led himfelf
no Body, when he hurt Polya Sorites, named from au^©-, a heap, is b pheme, whence it came to be lb named.
a ShU,
b Vlpian. 48. when from things evidently true, by Ihort muta¬
The dejebtive Reafon, it.t.iTtnt a6^©-, mention¬
ad Sabin,
tions, the difpute is brought to things evidently ed by Laertim in Zenone: The Mower
,
c Laert. thi’
lalle
.•
c As, are not two few I Are not three fo Loy(©, by Lucian: The Bald, <pa.Kaxedi ao^©-, bj
the example be
faljly applied, like wife -, And four, and fo on to ten I But, two Laertius in Eubulide: The occult, <La,?\M.vSd,vc->v koas Burfus
area few, therefore ten. dlx is called alfo
y©'3 by Laertius in Eubulide: The negative,
and Calaubon (cov >djyoi,thequiefeente reafon, e becaule the way
'impa.dKuv j^oy©-, by Laertius in Chryfippo, and by '
have obferved.
to
underftand
it,
is
by
flopping,
and
witholding
Epiblett/s. But of thefe enough.
d Laert. in
the aflent.
Chryfip.
CHAP. XXXIII.
e Cic. acad.
The lying reafon,
/.'oysi. is a capti¬
qusji. 4,
ous Argument, not to be diffolved. Of this, fee
Of Method.
the Life of Eubulides.
Here are two kinds of Difputation: a One, a ckl offc. 2.
fAiigel.Q.iy f Ths inexplicable reafon,
Ao>©-, fo
when the Truth it felf is lubtilly poiilhed
'called, from the intricate nature thereof, not to
in
the
dilpute: The other, when every cxprelfibe diffolved j wherefore it feems to be the fame
on
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on is accommodated to the vulgar Opinion •, tor, flick appetite, being an impulfion of the Intellefl
we mult ufe popular and ufual words, when we to fomething future. Hence appetite is taken
Ipeak of popular opinions,which
in the, four ways, for rational and irrational Inclinati¬
like manner hath done.
on, and for rational and irrationa,! averfion. To
h ck.deh Xhe firft way was peculiar to theStoicks, thefe rnay be added the habit of Appetition,
fhort, acute, and fpinous, called likwife Logick which is likewife called Appetite, the Origine
moft worthy of Philofbphy ^ for this ufeth defi¬ of all appetitive Afls.
nition, divifions, and the lights which they af
Of praflick Appetite there are many fpecies,
ford, as likewife fimilitudes, dilfimilitudes, and of which are
the nice acute diftin£fion of them.
1.
ADefignation.
The vulgar way of difpute is likegife twofold,
2. cmCoKii, An Appetite before Appetite.
c Senec..
One by continued Oration ^ The other by Qnefti3.
An Aflion before Af lion.
14.90. on and Anfwer .• The firft called c Analyuck.^ot
4.
an Appetite to fomething now
dctc. defin.2.^ Rhetorical-., the other e Topick., or j Dialc- exiltent.
14.^90?
g Tho’ the firll be delightful, yet the lat5. ct/fgcr/fj A Will by ratiocination.
/c/c.rfejfn. 2. ter is more commodious, when we infill on
6.
A Will before a Will.
g ck. Ibid,
particulars, and underfland what every Man
7.
AnjAppetite joyiied with Reafon.
granteth, what every Man denieth, what we j
I. 6Un(7/f, a fpontaneous Will.
would have concluded from concefiions, and
brought to an and. For, when a Speech is carried
on like a Torrent, altho it bears many things
CHAP. III.
along with it ^ yet we can hold nothing, we can¬
not itop the rapid courle of an Oration, h The
Of firfi Natural Appetite.
h Ck. de nat. Other, concluding as Zeno uled, more ftiortly
dear. 2.
and narrowly, lieth more open to reprehenfion. a ’ I '' H E firfi appetite of a living creature is ^
As a River in its Courfe, cannot at all, or very j
X to preferve it fclf, this being from the
hardly he corrupted, but W'ater flint up, eafily:' beginning proper to it by nature, asChryfippus in
So by a fluent Oration, the faults of the oppofer [ his firft Book of Ends, who affirms that the care
are carried quite away ^ in a narrow Speech, they our felves, and the confeioufnefs thereof, is the
are not eafily defended.
firft property of all living Creatures. For, Na¬
But each of thefe methods hath a feveral ufe^l ture producing a living creature, intended either
the firft is proper for expofition of Arts and Sci¬ to alienate it from it felf, or to commend it un¬
ences, the other for Dilputation.
to its own care 5 but the firft is not likely ^ it

[
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SECOND

PART.

CHARI.
E T HI C K and the Darts thereof t
a Laert.

I

a '' I ’*H E Moral part of Philofophy is divi1 fted into thefe places j Of Appetite.,
Of Good and J//, Of Pafficns^ Of Vir^
End, of the firfi EJiimation, Of
AUwns, Offices, Exhortations and Dehortations.
Thus diftinguiftieth Chryfppus, Archidemus,
01 lards, Apollodorus, Diogenes (the
Babylonians) Antipater and. Poffidonins. But Ze¬
no the Cittiean, and Cleanthes, as being more an-

pent, were lels accurate in their manner of treat¬
ing upon thefe things.

i
CHAP.

II.

Of Appetite.
y Stob. Eclog.
Ethic.

l '* ^ ^ confideration of Ethick, beginn(
X properly from Appetite, a Appetite
moved by Phantafie of an Office, for it is 1
impulfion of the Soul to fomething.
•
^ rational and irrational Creatu
is diiterent;
jg not rational appetite, 1
a ^ccies of rational appetite. Rational appet
is defined an impulfion of the IntelleO: to 1
doing of fomething.
is a fpecies of {

followeth therefore, that Nature commendeth ’
to every thing the prefervation of it felf, where¬
by it repulfeth whatfoever is hurtful, and purfueth what is convenient.
h As foon therefore as a living creature com- ^
_
3
eth into the World, it is conciliated to it felfj
commended to the confervation of it felf and its
own ftate, and to the Eleflion of fuch things as
may preferve its ftate -, but alienated from Deftruflion, and from all fuch things as may deftroy it. This is manifeft, in as much as before
the acceffion of Pleafure or grief, young creatures
defire thofe things which conduce to their wellfare, andrefufe the contrary-, which would nor
be, if they did not love their own ftate, and fear
deftru£lion. Neither could they defire any thing
without having fome fenfe of themfelves,where¬
by they love themfelves,and what belong to them.
Hence it is manifeft, that the principle of this'
love is derived from themfelves.
c Whereas Tome do hold the firft appetite ^ Laa-t.
of a living creature to be that of pleafure, that
is falle d The greater part of Stoicks conceive ^ ck. de fin. 3that pleafure is not to be placed amongll the
natural principles of love to our felves-, for if
Nature had fo ordered it, many dilhoneft things
would have followed, e Pleafure is an after ^
acceffion, when as Nature enquiring by it felf
intoitfclf^receiveth thofe things which are agree¬
able to its conftitution, after which manner liv¬
ing creatures are exhilarated, and plants fprout
forth. Nature hath thus far made no difference
betwixt plants and living creatures, that whereas
plants are ordered without appetite or fenfe,
there is in living creatures fomething according
to the nature of plants; But, there being over
and above in living creatures an innate appetite,
whereby •

V

Z E
whereby they go to thole things that are proper
for them, the natural part in them is governed
by the appetitive.
, r t.u- u
fr- f f
f That we naturally lovethofe things which
/ lu e piu 3.
propofed unto us by Nature, may be ar¬
gued from hence, in that there is no man, if both
w'ere put to his choice, but had rather have all
his Limbs able and found, than ufelefs and imperfeft. Thefe comprehenfions we conceive fit to
*
be acquired for their own fake,becaufe they have
in themfelves fornething,as it were, complex, in¬
cluding Truth. This is difcernable in young ones,
whom we fee delighted, tho it nothing concerns
. them, if they themfelves find out any thing by
reafon. Even the Arts we conceive to be affumed
for themfelves, as well becaufe in thefe there
is fomething worthy alTumption, as becaufe
they confift of knowledge, and contain fomethings conftituted by reafon and power.
C H A P.

IV.

_Part VIIL
Dancer^ yet, not any, but one certain kind: fo
the life that is to be afted, is in one certain kind
not in any, which kind we call convenient and
confentaneous. Wifdom is not like the Art of a
Pilot, or a Phyfician; but rather to that Action
we mentioned, and to Dancing, that the extream,
that is, the effefition of the Art be in the Art it
felf, and not extrinfecal. There is another fimilitude betwixt Wifdom and thefe Arts, for in them
are thole things which are done rightly; yet, are
not all the parts, whereof they confift, contain’d
therein. Things done rightly, or Reaitudes,contain all numbers of Virtue; for, only Wildom
is wholly converted into it ielf, which is not inother Alts. But improperly is the Art of a Pilot
and a Phyfician, compared with the ultimate of
Wifdom: For, Wifdom includeth Fortitude and ■
Juftice, and judgeth all things that happen to
Man to be below it, which happeneth not in
other Arts: but none can hold thefe Virtues
which we laft mentioned,unlefs he affirm there is
nothing that*s different, but honeft and dilhoneft.

Of Appetites conjequent to the firjl.

'■^Hus according a to the firft innate princi3* J_ pies Qf Nature, thole things which are ac¬
cording to nature being expetible in themfelves
their contraries avoidable in themfelves, the firft
Office is toconferve it felf in the ftate of nature;,
the next, to obtain thole things which are accord¬
ing to nature.
Here beginneth good to be firft underftood,
for it is the firft conciliation of man to things ac¬
cording to nature. This good, as foon as man receiverh intelligence or notion thereof, and foeth
the order and concord of Offices, he efteemeth
far above thofe things which he formerly loved j
and by rational knowledge colle£leth,that herein
is placed the chief good of man,laudable and ex¬
petible in it folf. To this chief good, which conlifteth in homologie or convenience, all honeft
aftions having reference, honefty it lelf, which is
reckoned amongft the good, tho it rife afterward,
is notwithftanding alone expetible in its own
power and dignity. But, of thofe which are the
^. firft obje£f s of nature, none is expetible in it lelf
Now whereas offices proceed from the firft
natural obje£ls, they muft necellarily be referred
to th3 lame; fo as all Offices tend to the fulfil¬
ling of the firft natural appetites; yet, not fo, as
if therein confifted the ultimate good. Honeft
affion is in the firft conciliation of nature,for it is
confequent,and arifeth as we faid afterward; yet,
it is according to nature,and much more alleQive
than all that go before it.
And feeing that all Offices proceed from the
firft natural appetites, even wifdom it felf muft
be derived from thence likewife. But as it often
happens, that he who is recommended to ano-.
ther .more efteemeth him to whom he is recom¬
mended, than the perlbn which recommended
him .* fo it is not ftrange, that we being recom¬
mended to wifdom by the firft natural appetite,
afterwards more efteem that Wifdom, than
thofe things wliereby we arrived at it. And as
our Limbs are given to us for a certain reafon of
■ living, fo the appetition of the Soul is given, not
for every kind of life, but for one certain form of
living; fo likewife Reafon and perfefif Reafon.
For, as Abfion is proper to a Player,Motion to a
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V.

Of Good and III.

itherto of Appetites;
come next to their
Objefits. a Things (according to i?f/7i?)are ^ siol.
whatfoever participate of Effence. Of Things,
fome 2XQgood^ Lome i//, fome indifferent.
b Good is leveral vvays defined by the Stoicks; ^ cic. defin.^:
but their definitions tend all to one end. c Good
is Profit, or that which difterethnot from Profit. 20*. ^ ^
Profit is Virtue, and a virtuous ablion; not dif¬
ferent from Profit is aVirtuousMan,and a Friend.
For ^inMQh€\n^2iquodammodotative Hegemoniack,and virtuous aflion being an operation ac¬
cording to Virtue, is plainly Profit. A Virtuous
man and a Friend is not different from profit j
for Profit is a part of Virtuous, as being the Hegemoniack thereof Now the wholes are nei¬
ther the fame with their parts, for a man is not
a hand; nor difterent from their parts, for they
fubfift not without parts; wherefore the whole
is not different from its parts, and confequently,
a virtuous man being the whole, m relpea of his
Hegemoniack, which is profit, is not different
ftom profitGood is by fome defined, that which is expetible in it felf; by others, that which aflifteth to
felicity, or compleatethit: by
dOiogenes,ih2.teck.defm.-^l^
which is abfolute by nature [or, / that which/
is perfefl:, according to the nature of a rational
. •
creature. ] The confequent thereof is a benefi¬
cent motion, or ftate ablolute in nature.
Whereas things are known, either byufe, or
conjunQ:ion, or fimilitude, or collation, by this
fourth kind is the knowledge of good; for when
from thofe things which are according to nature,
the Mind afoendeth by collation of Reafon, then
it attaineth the notion of good.
h Good is knowm and armed, not by acceffion, /,
, c ..
increaie,or comparifon with other things, but by ■
*
its proper power. For as Honey, tho it be moft
fweet: yet, in its proper kind of taft, not com¬
parative to any other, we perceive it to be fw'eet:
So this good of which we Ipeak, is that which
is moft to be efteemed; but that eftimation confifteth in the kind, not the magnitude For eftimatioi) being neither amongft the good nor ill,
whatfoever
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whatfoever you apply it to, it will remain in
its kind. Different therefore is the proper eftimation of Vertue,which confilleth in the kind,
not in increafe.
/ToGi?^?a'belongeth all Vertue, as Prudence,
1 Ltert- Stob.
Juftice, Temperance, Fortitude, and whatfoever participates ofthole,as VertuousA£lions,and
I^Lnert.
Perfbns. k Accelfions here are Joy, Cheerfulnefs,
and the like.
/ Ilk are the contrary Vices, as Imprudence,
I Laert.Stob.
Injuflice, Intemperance , Pufillanimity , and
whatfoever
participates of Vice, as Vicious A
mLacrt.
flions and Ferfons. m The acceffions hereunto
are difcontent, affliffion, and the like.
n Stob.
’ 71 Of Goods.^ fome, as we have laid, are Vertues^ others not Venues.^ as Joy, Hope, and the
like. In like manner of J/A, fome are H/'ccj, as
thofe already mention’d j others not Vicos, as
Grief and Fear.
Again, o Of Goods, fome are continual in all
0 Stob.
the \''ertuous, and at all times; fuch is all Ver¬
tue, found Senle, wife-appetition, and the
like.Others are
as Joy, Hope, and
prudent Counfel, which are not in all the
wife, nor at all times.
In like manner of 7/A,fome are continual in
all, and always in the-Imprudent, as all Vice ,
and imprudent fenle, and imprudent Appetite .•
Others intermilfive, as grief, fear, and impru¬
dent anfwer, which are not always in the wick¬
ed, nor at all times.
p Laert. Stob.
p Again, of Good, there are three kinds.
Sext. Emp.
rjirrh. hypot. 3 The hVifi'om which Profit cometh, as from its
firft caule,fuch is Vertue ; The fecond, by which
SI.
profit cometh, as Vertue, and vertuous AtFion :
The third, that which onay profit, as Vertue,
and Vertuous Aflions, and a Vertuous Man,and
q Scxt. Empir. a Friend, and the Gods and good Demons, j
Thus the lecond fignificationincludeth the firft ;
and the third, both the firft and fecond.
r In like manner of 7//^-,there are three kinds:
itaert. Stob.
Firft, that from which hurt originally proceedeth, as Vice : Secondly, that by which hurt
cometh, as vicious AHions : Laftly, and moft
largely, whatfoever is able to hurt.
f Again, of Goods, Ibme are in the Soul, as
f Laert. Stob.
Vertue, and vertuous AHions ; Some without the
Scxt. Emp.
Pyrrh. hyp. 3. Soul, as a true Friend, a good Country, and
23.the like: Some tteither within nor without the
Soul: As good and Vertuous Men.
t In like manner of Ills, Ibme are within the
t Laert. Stob.
Soul, as Vices, and vicious Aflions ; fome with¬
out the Soul, as imprudent Friends, Enemies,
and thelike;fome neithet'vtlxYim nor without the
Soul,as wicked Men, and all that participate of
Vice.
u Laert. Stob.
u Of Goods within the Soul, fome are habits,
fome affeUions, Ibme neither habits nor affe¬
ctions. The Vertices themfelves are affections;
their Jiudies habits, not affections theire alls
neither habits nor affections.
X Laert. Stob.
^ In like manner of Ills, fome are affeHions,
as Vices ; fome habits only, as infirmities of
mind, and the like -, fome neither habits nor
affections, as vicious actions.
y Again, Of Goods, fome are final, fome
y Laert. Stob.
Ck,de finib.' 3. efficient, fome both final and efficient. A Friend,
and the benefits arifingfrom him, ziqefficient
Goods. Fortitude, Magnanimity , Liberty De¬
lectation, Joy, Tranquillity, and all^ Vertuous
affions, are final Goods. Both efficient and
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final, as all Vertues, as they perfe£l Felicity
they are efficient, as they conftitute it as parts;
thereof, final.
.eln like manner of 7/A, fome are final, fome iLacrt.stoi.
efficient, fome both. Fear, bafenefs, fervitude;
Itupidity , ffowardnefs, grief; and all vi¬
cious actions, are final .• Participant of, are vi¬
ces, as they procure misfortune they are effici¬
ent, as they conftitute it as parts thereof, final.
a Again, Of Goods, fome are cxpetjble in ^
themfelves, notdefired for the Like of any other:
Others are preparatory to fome other, called
effeaivbly expetible. The expetible in them¬
felves are (according to Vnogenes ) of two
kinds : i. Ultimately expetible, as Beatitude.
2. Thofe wlajeh have in them the caufe of being'expetible, as every good hath.
Again, Of Goods fome ziq necejfary Bea-bstob.
titude, as all Vertues and their AQs; others '
not necejfary, as Joy, delegation, and ftudy. Li
like manner of Ills, fome are ncceftary to infeli¬
city, as all the vices and their A8cs ; others not
neceffary thereunto, as all paffions aixi infirmi¬
ties of the Soul and the like.
Again, Of Goods, fome ccnfift in motioi], stob
as Joy, delegation and the like -, Ibme in affe¬
ction, as quiet, imperturbation -, of thofe which
confift in affection, fome are like wife in habit,
as the Vertues; others in affection only, as thd
former. Neither confift the Vertues only in ha¬
bits, but other acts likewife, changed by a ver¬
tuous Man, in a manner into vertue. Of thefe
Goods which are in habit, are thofe we call
ftudies, as love of Learning, and the like. For
thefe Arts by their affinity with Vertue lead di¬
rectly to our chief end.
Again, 7/Of Goods, fome are ahfoluie, as Science; others relative, as. honour, benevolence,
"
friendffiip, and the like.
e. Science is a certain infallible comprehenfion e stob,
by reafbn. It is taken three ways. Firft, for a
ces, having a certainty. Laftly, for a demonftrative infallible habit of Phantafies by reafbn.
/ Wiendjhip,^ is a community of Life, andf
confent of ftudies. The kinds thereof are fix.
1. yvaapccojcljn a Friendffiip amongft known
perfons.
2. a-vraS-iict^ amongft: Familiars.
3. ijcLieia.^ Amongft thofe of the fame age.
4.
towards Strangers.
5. avyyiviKri.^ amongft Kindred,
6. isdJiKi), from Love.
g Again, of Goods, fome are fwtple, as know-^-^^^'^^*
ledg -, others tnixt, as,
a good uft of
Children conformable to Nature, as Ivyma, ^
good ufe of old Age conformable to Nature,*
^(^«/ct,a good ule of Life conformable to Nature.
Exempt ionJro77i Grief, dhvasr'ia..^ and confervation of Order,
are the fame with, as the
mind is with prudence, and communion with
goodnefs -, yet are otherwife referred, which is
obfervable likewife in the other vertues. Hence
are the lame diftinctions appliable to ill.
h Every good is beneficial, opportune, conduct: . j.
ble,ufcful, comtnendablefair, helpjul, eligible,juji. ^
Beneficial, (rv(xoiepy, as conferring that wherC‘

by we receive Benefit.
Opportune, Eior, as compriling that whereof
we ftund in need.
.
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whereof he would perpetrate any Wickednels,
he had not much attain’d unto (fetting afide all
puniftiment) without all that wicked means ?
What advantage or fruit do we aim at, in deli-'
ring to know thofe things which are hidden frorh
us,how they are moved, and by what caufes agi¬
tated in Heaven > Who is fo 4vage, fo obdurate
to natural Studies, that he abhors things worthy
knowledg, receives them without Pleafure, or
fome benefit, and values them at nothing ? Who'
is there, that when he heareth of the Actions,
Speeches, Counfels of magnanimous Perlbns, eStol.
minent in all Virtue, is not affefled with any
?
Pleafure ^ Who is there, that being inftituted
in an honeft Family, and ingenuoully Educated,
^ Lao't.
is not offended at dilhonefty, though it bring no
hurt to him ? Who is there, that looks without
trouble upon I'uch as live impurely and flagitioufly
? Who doth not hate Ibrdid, vain, lights
I Eiert.
frivolous Perfons ? If diftionefty were not in it
felf avoidable,why Ihould Men, when they are
m LaerL
m the dark,or in a Wildernefs,abftain from any
n honed, is called
, fair, firft, becaufe H^ing that is evil, but that the very deformity
nLacrt.
it renders thofe who are endued therewith, wor- pnd diftionefty thereof deters them.^ Nothing
thy of Pi aife^Secondly,becaufe it is moft fuitable 1 therefore is more clear, than that honeft thmgs
to its proper workjThirdly, becaufe ’tis an orna¬ are expetible in themlelves,and diftioneft things
ment ^ we lay a wife Man is only good and fair. avoidable^in themfelves.
0 Only that which is good, is fair or honeft:
Hence it followeth,that what is honeft,is more
0 Laert.
SoHecato in his third Book of Good and Chry^ eftimable than thofe mean things which accrue
Jippiss cF Fair. This is Virtue, and what par¬ by it. And when we fay, that folly, temerity,
ticipates thereof, which is all one as to fay, injuftice, and intemperance,are avoidable, in re*
that whatljbever is good, is honeft likewife^ and lpe£l: of thofe things which are confequent to
them, it contradi£fs not the former aflertion,
reciprocally whatlbever is honeft, is good.
p That vi^Iiat is honeft,only is good, is prov’d that what is diftioneft ^only is ill, becaufe they
fCic.defii. 3.
thus, Whatfoever is good, is laudable 3 What- relate not to the hurt of the Body, but to difi
foever is laudable, is honeft; therefore whatlbe¬ honeft a0:ions which proceed from Vice.
ver is good is is honeft. Again, there is no good
r All good is equal, and every good is high-b laert:
which is not expetible, nothing expetible v^hich ly expetible, and admits neither increafe, nor
is not pleafantandamiable,thereforeapprovable, decreale. f Herecometh in a great Controver-^^^*^*
therefore laudable, therefore honeft. Again , fie betwixt the Stoic^s and the Peripateticks^
no Man can glory in a Life that is miferable or which though Carneades affirms to be only ver¬
not happy, therefore to glory is proper to the bal,holdeth to be more things than words.
happy, but to glory relateth only to that which
t The Peripateticks hold, that all goods are ICk.ibid,
is honeft, therefore honeft is happy. And as he requifite to happy Life ; the 5’r^/V.^j-,that what¬
who is laudable, hath fome eminent mark of re¬ foever is worthy eftimation,comprehendeth hap¬
nown and glory,tor which he is juftly ftiled hap¬ py lifc.Thofe holding pain to bean ill,it follows,
py, the lame may be faid of the life of fuch af that a wife Man cannot be happy upon the Rack.
Man, whence if a happy lifeconlift inHonefty, Thele who account not pain among the Ills,
only that which is honeft is to be efteem’d good. hold, that a wife Man continueth happy in the
Moreover, what Man can be termed conftant, midlt of Torments: For, if fome bear thofe
firm, magnanimous, unlels we grant that pain Pains with greater Courage for their Country,
is not an ill ? For, he who leckoneth Death a- or fomeTighter caufe, opinion,not nature increamongft the Ills, cannot but fear it j fo no Man feth or diminiftieth the power of the Pain.-Again,
in any thing can negleff and contemn that which the Peripateticks afferting three kinds of good,
he accounted! ill. This being granted, the next affirm a Man to be fo much the more happy,the
alTumption is this, he who is magnanimous and fuller he is of external corporeal goods -, or, in
valiant, defpifeth, as if they were nothing , all the 5/wV/^x Expreffion, he who hath moil corpo¬
‘things that can arrive to Man-, whence it follow- real eftimables, is moft happy, for as much as
eth,that nothing is ill which is not notdiftioneft; by them Beatitude is compleated. On the con¬
and this lliblime, excellent, magnanimous Per- trary, the Stoicks hold, that thofe goods which
fon,accounting all humane things below him, they call of Nature,make not by their frequency
confideth in himfelf and his own Life paft and a life more happy, or are more expetible, or
future, knowfing that no Ill can happen to a more eftimable:For thenwifdom being expetible,
Wife Man. Whereby we fee that what is ho¬ and health expetible, both together would be
neft only is good, which is to live happily and more expetible than Wifdom alone whereas
hofteftly.
either being worthy eftimation, both are not
q
On
the
other
fide,
nothing
is
good,
but
more worthy of eftimation than wifdom alone.
I C'c. ibid.
w^hat is honeft for who i§, or ever was fofer. For the SToicks,\d\\o held Health to be eftimable,
ven-rly covetous, and of fuch difordinate affefli- but place it not amongft the goods, hold likewife,
ons, that the fame things, for the attainment that no eftimation is to be preferr’d before Vertue.
as refolving in it Bf the
means, as the gain acquired by Tiamck ex¬
ceeds the charge.
^
as conducing to out proht.
Commendable^
the ufe.
^
Ka\ov^ as proportioned to the necemties
oi receivers.
Helpful^ wpU/uov ^ as it relieves us.
Eligible.^ cu^iloy, as being in reafon to be preferr’d.
d'hcuav.^ as being conformable to Law.
On the contrary, every ill is unbeneficial,
importune, inconducible, unufeful, uncommendable, foul, unhelpful, avoidable, and unjuft.
k Perfeft good, is called
Eair.^ becaufe
it is abfolute in all numbers required of Nature,
and perfeftly proportionate.
/Of
(or Honejl) there are four Species,
J///?, Valiant.^ Temperate, KnodJing-, in thefe
are honeft a£tions confummated.
m Likewife of
(or dijhonefl) are
four Species, unjufl, cowardly, dijjolute, foolijlo.
Conducible,
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tue. From this, x\\zFeripateticks diflent, aflert- ny fubordinate paffions ^ fo are there fecondary
ingthatan honeftaction without Pain, is more Eupathics fubordinate to thofe.
expetible than the fame action with pain ; the
Under Joy are i. Delegation. 2. CheerfulStoicks otherwife. For,as a Taper is darkned by nefs^ 3. JEquanunity.
the light of the Sun, and as a drop of Water is
Under Caution, i, Refpehf. 2. Clearnefs.
loft in the vaftnefs of the JEgean Sea, and as
Under fF/7/are, Benevolence. 2.Salutation.
in the riches of Crcefus the acceftion ot one far¬ 3. 'Charity.
thing, and one ftep in the way between this and
Notwithftanding that Eupathies and Paffions
India., fo in that end of all good which the Sio- are contrary ^ yet are there but three Eupathies,
icks affert,all the eftimation of corporeal things though there are four Paffions ^ for there is no
muft neceffarily be obfcur’d, overwhelm’d, and Eupathy contrary to Grief.
perilhjby the fplendor and magnitude of vertue.
And as opportunity
not made any thing
CHAP. VIE
greater by production of time, for whatfoever
is opportune hath its mealbre ^ fo right affecti¬
Of Paffions.
on,
of 9<y(r/j^ and the good it felf placed in it,
that it be conformable to Nature, admitteth no
Romfalfitiesproceedeth a perverfity ofln-"*
accelfion of increafe. For as that opportunity,
telleU, hence fpring up leveral paffions,
to thofe ofwhich wefpeak, are not made great¬ and caufes of diforder.
er by production of time, for which reafon the
b Zeno defineih paffion, a preternatural mo-^ . .
Stoiaks conceive, that a5happy Life is not more tion of the Soul, (or as ^ Cicero renders it,
to be defired,ifit be long,than if it be fhort *, and commotion oj the boul,averfe from right Reafon.^
they ufe this Simily:As it is thepraife of a fliooe againft JCature.) Others more briefly, a more ve¬
to fit the Foot,neither are many Shooes preferr’d hement Appetite. Aiore vehement they call that,
before two, nor the greater before the lefs; So which recedethfrom iheconflancy ofjKature, and
in thofe things,whole good is confin'd to' oppor¬ d'\s contrary to nature, wherefore all
dLaert.
tunity and convenience, neither are the more to is an ex'ceffiveftupid defire.
be preferr’d before the fewer, nor the longer be¬
e The kinds of Paffion arife from two opini- ^
fore the ftiorter. Nor do they argue acutely, onated goods, and two opinionated Evils, fo they
who fay, if long health be more to be efteem’d are four. From the good, defire divA pleafure',
than fhort, then likewife a long ufe of wifdom, pleafure from prefent good, defire from fiiturej
more than a fhort ^ they underftand not, that from the ill, fear and Grief fear from the fu¬
the eftimation of Health is judged by fpace,that ture,grief from the prefent 5 from thefe things;
of vertue by opportunity^ as if they ffiould fay whole coming we fear,when they docome,grieve
likewife a good death, or a good labour to a us. Pleafure and defire arife from an opinion of .
Woman in Travel, is better long than fhort j fo good things, defire is fervently rranfported to
that they fee not, that fome things are more that which feemeth good, pleafure rejoicefteemed for their fhortnefs, others for their eth when we have obtained whar wedefire.Thus
length.
f deflre znd fear go foremoft, that to apparenty-_5^^j^
good.^this to apparent ill -, pleafure and grief fo^
lows ^ pleafure, when we attain what we de¬
C HAP. VI.
fire,
grief, when we incur what we fear. * nv7rl/M orav
g All paffions arife from Judgment and OpiOf Eupathies.
nion,'whencQ they are more ftriQly defined,
4 ck Tufc
^ A S foon as any object is prefented to us, it may appear not only how vicious they are,^ ck.md.
whichfeemeth good, Nature \_as we but alfo that they are in our power) thus *,
h Griefs a frefh opinion of prefent ill,where- ^ck.
faid'] drives, us on to the acquilition thereof,
which being done conftantly and prudently, is in it feemeth fit that the Mind be contrasted.
call’d Willj imprudently andexcelfively,Defire. and dejeSled, or i a contraSfion of the SouH'^^^^*
b Ck. ibid.
b Moreover, while we are fo moved, that we caufed by opinion of prefent ill.
k Pleafure is a frefh opinion of prefent good,
are in fome good,that happeneth alfo two ways,
when the Soul is mov’d quietly and conftantly wherein it feemeth good that the Mind be exalt¬
according to reafon, this is called Joy •, when ed, or / an irrational elevation of mind to iomz-lLaert.
thing that feemeth eligible.
c ck. ibid,
vainly and excelfively, Pleafure.
m Pear is an opinion of eminent ill, which
c In like manner, as we defire good things
feemeth
to be intolerable j or a contraftion of
by nature, fo by nature we decline the IIIThis
declination, if done according to reafon, is cal- the Souldifobedient to Reafon, caufed by expedck.ibid.
led Caution, if without reafon, Eear. d Caution Sfation of ill.
n Defire is an opinion of good to come,«ck.
Laert.
is'only in a wife man,of Fear he is not capable.
that
if it were prefent, it were fit for our ufe,
Hence it appeareth,that there are three kinds
or
^an
appetite difobedient to Reafon,caufed by 0 stob.
e Laert.
of good a&ctions of the Mind, called c Eupathe opinion of confequent good.
fck.
thies, or/ Conjiancies ^ Joy, Caution, Will,
Thefe four are, as hecato faith, primary paf¬
i Laert.
i. g Joy is contrary to Pleafure, as being a
fions,under
each of which there are fubordinate
rational Elevation of the Mind.
2.
is contrary to Fear, as being a ra* paffions, feveral fpecies belonging to their pro¬
per genus.
■ tional declination of ill;
Under Grief are thefe kinds,
3. Willis contrary to defire, as being a ra¬
p
Envy, finv'identia
a grief at the p
tional Appetite.
Thefe are the primary Eupathies ^ and as un¬ profperity of others, q which doth no hurt to q ckerf
cont.
der tie primary ralfions are comprehended ma* him that envieth,’^ for fome Men defire to fee *.
Sf
their
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their neighbours fupprefled, that themfelvgs
dTerrour,z Fear, which by ftriking the Mind d ck.
might be advanced above them. For if a Man caufeth rednefs, palenels, trembling, or gnalhgrieve at the proiperity of another, whereby he ing of the Teeth.
is damaged, he is not properly laid to envy, as
e Timor, a fear of approaching ill.
cic.
that of UeUor to Agafnemnan • but he who is
fTavor, a Fear thrufting the Mind out off ck.
nothing damaged by the profperity of another, its Place.
g Exanmatio, a Fear confequent, and as it ^
yet grieveth thereat, truly envieth.
iCk.
r JEnndation.^
(not here taken for the were companion to Tavor.
imitation of Veitue, for that is laudable) a grief
h Conturbatio, a fear, which difperfeth all our f, oc.
that another Man enjoyeth that which we delire Thoughts.
and want,or as Laertius^d. grief for another’s fe¬
I I'ormido, a permanent Fear.
iCk.
licity ,which we wilh to our felves, and an emu¬
The Pallions fubordinate to Dclire, arege-, „ .
nerally two, Anger and Love.
^ ^’
lation thereof, as greater than our own.
Jealoufie.^
ohtreUation.^
a
grief
I Anger is a defire of taking revenge upon/^derf.
s Laert.
t Cic.
left another enjoy what we t love and polfefs. thofe by whom we conceive our felves wrong’d.
m The Species thereof are,
m stob.
u
mifencordia., a grief for
u Laert.
n
Bvia'of,
or
as
Cicero,
excandefeen„
the milery another lufFers undefervedly,_y for
X Cic.
no Man compaflionates thepunifhment of a Par¬ tia. Anger beginning.
ricide or Traytor.
0 xinos. Anger encrealing.
o Laert.
y Laert. Cic.
p Umc, odium. Anger inveterate.
f Ck. stob.
y Angtiijh^
Anger., an oppreflive grief
z Mourning.,
, Ludus, grief for the
q ^'olo{ Inimicitia, anger watching the occa,
^ Cic. Stob.
fion of Revenge.
^
<iCtc..stoh.
death of a Friend that was dear to us.
a Cic.
a Wailing., Alceror, a grief accompanied with
r
anger breaking forth into aUion. Umf&Kolof
s MjVof, a delire whereby we wilh ill to anconfound-t
Tears.
b Cic. Laert.
other,
with
continual
progreflion.
eAh'jiaertht
b Trouble., oS'mn, ^erimna, a laborious piercing
grief
^
j t Alalice, Di/cordia, a bitter anger, with ut- ] ^aert.
c Cic.
tcic. *
c SorrowJAoloryii vexatious grief, perhaps the moft hatred, conceived in the Heart.
fame which in Stobeeiis is termed
a grief^ i it^troninU^ a. delire converfant in difference «
with
conflift
of
Spirit.
i of opinions
d Cic.
dTamenta'tion,
a grief with thoughtful-1
Love is an impulfion of good-will for ap- * stob.
e Laert.
refs, e proceeding from, and encrealing by con- parent Beauty, jy whereby it is diftinguilh’d^irferf.
fideration and dlfcourfe.
j from the love of the Vertuous, which i s a vo¬
f Cic.
/ Alolefiia, a permanent grief
! luntary fufception of labour for true Beauty.
£
AfflliBion,
a
grief
with
corporeal
torment.
The Species of love are,
g Cic.
z ’Zrrivic, indigentia, an (inexpleble) defire ^ Laert.
h Defperation, a grief without any hope of
b Cic.
amendment.
of that which we want, and being feparated
;
Lvox^Mic, an urgent grief'attended by dif from it, in vain incline to it.
j Laert.
ficulty.
a Tio^&-,deJideriu)a,z defire to fee that which
k, Stob,
‘ k
a grief taking away the voice.
is not prefent. They b diftinguifh thefe two thus; b ck.!
I Laert.
/
, ail irrational Grief corroding, Defire is of thofe things which are faid, or pratand hindring us from enjoying the prefenc.
dicated of any thing which they cMCalegorems,
Under ^leafure are,
as to have Riches, to take HonourSjlndigence is
m Cic. Laert.
7)1 Malevolence, hmxn-i^i>iAAA, a Pleafure at of the things thcmfelvcsjas of honours of money
whence fupanother’s III, without any good to our felves. j •c
defire of converfation of that which is c stob.
ply Stobeus
where (Plea- This hath no real fubfifterrce^lbr no good man was abfeut.
fure being o- ever known to rejoice at the harm of another.
d ^tMS'oviA, defire of Pleafure.
dstob.
micted) thefe
e $/AoTA«|l«t, defire of Riches.
e StoJ).
/? Delegation,
Pleafure afFe6fing and
are applied to
f
defire
of
Glory.
foothing
the
Mind
by
the
Ear,
and
in
like
man¬
a wrong Head.
g In all thefe PalTions there is Opnion.s-S'ts^n Cic. Laert. ner by the Eye, touch,fmell, ortafte, which are
all of one kind.
h Opinion is a weak alTent. i Hence pallions, f, inert.
e Cic.
0 JaBation, a boafting Pleafure,with infolent, (as Chryjippus in his Book o^TaJJ^ons3.mltt)s)2XQ ck.
behaviour.
Judgments; for Avarice is an opinion, or falfe*-^'*®'^p
quafi Tfe-f/f, an inclination of the Judgment that Money is goodj Drunkennefsand
j Laert.
Intemperance, are the like, k Opinion is like- st»i.
Mind todiffolutenefs.
q Laert.
wife fudden from the contraSive motion of an
q csid.yv(/.tt, the DilTolution of vertue.
unreafonable
elation of the Mind, unreafonar'A(Ty.ivt(Ty.oc,^
pleafure
from
things
not
expefled.
r Stob.
ble
and
pratternatural,
in as much as it is not oJ ron7«*, a Pleafure caufed by Sight, without
s Stob.
bedient to reafon. For every paffion is violent:
Deceit.
Wherefore oftentimes, though we fee in thofe
Under Fif^zr, are
that are tranfported by paffion, the inconve¬
i Laert. Stob.
t Dread,
a fear caufing TiG-.
u Laert. Stob,
nience,
thereof yet notwithftanding, the lame
u Sloth, wt'of ?igritia, a fear of future A£fiPerlbns
that condemn it, are carried away by
on, or fufception of Labour.
* Laert. Stob.
it, as by a headftrong Horfe, and therefore pro;
Shame, od^vv^, a fear of Ignominy.
perlv’niay
ule
that
laying:
a fear of fome unufual Phantafie.
y Laert.
Againji my Judgment Nature forceth me,
X Laert.
2 ©ofvpof, a fear vvith lofs, or trepidation of
j Meaning by Judgment, the knowledge of right .
voicea Laert.
a ^yf^ylct, a fear of fomething uncertain, or things i for Man is carried beyond Nature by
Paffion, to tranlgrefs natural reafon and right.
a fear of offending or falling.
t Stob.
I All thofe who are led by Paffion, are di-/^^^
^
a fear of Gods 'Or Demons.
c Stjb.
verted from Reafon.but in another manner than
£■
a fear cf fome grievous thing.
thofe
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thofe who are deceived. For the deceived, as
for example, They who think Atomes to be
the principles of all things, when they come to
know that they are not, change their Judgment;
Bur, thofe that are in paflion, although that they
are taught not to grieve, or fear, or give way
to any paflion in the Soul, yet they do not put
them off, but are lead on by their paflions,un*
til they come to be fubieQ: to their tyrannical
iway.

veterate, cannot be plucked away. The name
of this ficknefs is Avarice. In like manner arife other Sickneffes, as defire of Glory, defire
of Wornan, p^oyvma,.^ and the reft of Sicknef¬
fes and infirmities. Their contraries arife from
fear, as hatred of Women,
hatred of
Mankind, inhofpitality, all which are infirmi¬
ties of the Mind, arifing from fear of thofe
things which they fly and fhun.
Infirmity of Mind is defined ,a vehemenf opi¬
nion , inherent, and wholly implanted in us, of
a thingnotto be defired,as if it were exceedingly
CHAP. viir.
to be defired. That which arifeth from averfion,
is defined a vehement opinion, inherent, and
of Sicknefs and Infirmities.
throughly implanted in us, of a thing that ought
not to beftiunned, as if it ought to be Ihunned.
a
E Fountain of all paffions is Intempe- This opinion is a judging our felves to know
tt Ck. Tkfc.
X ranee, which is a total deletion from what we have not.
quej}. 4.
the Mind, and from right reafon, fo averle from
Under Infirmity are thefe fpecies,L(?uc of Mo¬
the prefeription of Reafon, that the appetites of ney., of Honour, of Womenpf curious Meats, and
the Soul can by no means be ruled,or contained. the like. Love of Money, Avarice, is a vehe¬
As therefore Temperance allayeth Appetites,and ment opinion, inherent, and throughly implant¬
caufeth them to obey right reafon, and preiei'- ed in us, as if it were exceedingly to be defi¬
veth the conliderate judgments of the Mind •, fo red. In the like manner are all the reft defined.
Intemperance, the Enemy thereto, enflameth,
Averfions are defined thus, Inhofpitality is a
troubleth, and inciteth the Rate of the Soul. vehement opinion, inherent, and throughly im¬
Thus Griefs and Fears, and the reft of the paf planted in us, thatGuefts ought to befhunn’d.
fions, all arife from this. For, as when the blood In like manner is defined hatred of Womankind,
is corrupt, or ftegm, or choler aboundeth,fick- fuch as was that of Hippolitus -, and of Man¬
nelfes or infirmities arife in the Body *, So the kind, as that of Timon.
diforder of ill opinions, and their repugnance
As fome are more prone to one Sicknefs than
to one another, divefteth the Soul of health,, to another ^fo are fome more inclinable to feaf,
and troubleth it with Difeales.
others, to other Paffions; in fome is anxiety,
b By paffions the Mind becometh indifpo- whereby they are anxious
in others choler,
b Laert> Stob. fed,andas it were lick. Sicknefs of Mind, vo<Tny.et,
which
differeth
from
anger
*,
for
it is one thing
.Ck.
is an opinion and defire of that whith feemeth to be cholerick, another to be angry, as anxie¬
gr^tly expetible, but is not fuch, as love of ty differs from grief ^ for all ate not anxious
who are fometimes grieved, nor are all that are
Women, of Wine, of Money. Thefe
have likewife their contraries in the other ex- anxious griev’d always As there is a difference
tream, as hatred of Women, of Wine, of Mo betwixt Ebriety and Ebriofity,and it is one thing
to be a Lover, another to be Amorous.
ney.
Thispropenfity of ftreral Perfons to feveral
c This ficknefs of mind happening with imc Laert. Sfob.
Sicknefles,
is call’d from an Analogy to the Bobecillity,
is
called
4
p
infirmity.
For,
as
Ck,
in the body there are Infirmities, as Gouts, Con- dy,Infirmity, whereby istinderftood a propenfity
vulfions, and the like ^ fo are there infirmities to be Sick: Butin good things,becaufe fome arc
in the Mind, as love of glory, love of pleafure. more apt to fome goods than to others, it is Ai¬
And as in Bodies there is a propenfity to fome led Facility, in ill things Proclivity, implying a
particularDifeafes ^ fo in the Mind there is a lapfion -, in neuters it hath the former name.
As there is ficknefs, infirmity, and defeU in
proclivity
or \vKAra.(pvtU ^ to feme
particular paffions, as
propenfity to the Body, fo in the Mind. Sicknefs is the
Envy.,
propenfity to unmercifulnefs, corruption of the whole Body. Infirmity is Sick¬
nefs, with fome weaknefs. DefeU is, when the
and the like.
d Ck. Tkfc.
d In this place, much pains hath been taken parts of the Body difagree with one another,
iKeJl. 4. .
by the Stoicksf chiefty by Chryfippm, -to com¬ whence arifeth pravity, diftortion, deformity of
pare the Sicknefles of the Mind with thofe of the Limbs ^ fo- that thofe two, ficknefs and in¬
firmity, Mfe'from the confufion and trouble of
the Body.
Paflion (for as much as opinions are incoii- the health of the v/hole Body ^ defeU is feen
ftahfly and turbulently tofifed up and down) is in perfeU health. But, in the Mind, ficknefs is
always in motion •, -and when this fervour and not diftinguifhed from infirmity, but by cogi¬
^
concitation of the Mind is inveterate, and, as it tation only.
Vitiofity is a habit or affeaion, inconftant in
were, fetled in the Veins and Marrow, then arifeth Sicknefs and Infirmities , and thole averli- it felf, and oft differing in the whole courfe of
ons which are contrary to thofe infirmities and Life; fo that in one by the corruption ofopinidifeafes. Thefe differ only intentionally, but re¬ ons,isbred ficknefs and infirmity; in the other,
ally are the fame, arifing from defire and plea¬ inconftancy and repugnance. For.^every vice hath
fure*, for when Money is defifd, and reafon not not difanreeing parts, as of them who are not
immediately applied, as a Socratick Medicine to far from Wifdom, that affeUion is different
cure that defire,the evilfpreadeth thro’ the veins, from felf, as being unwife, but not diftorred
andcleaveth to the Bowels, and becometh fiek- nor depraved.
nefs and infirmity, which when they grow in¬
Sicknefs
Sf
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Sicknefs and Infirmities are parts of \ itiofity-, confidered as confequent to the fpeculative; as.
but, whether PaflTionsare parts thereof alfo, ins Health,St7-ength.^Hope, Joy, and the like.Health
a queftion. For Vices are permanent affeQions, is confequent to Temperance, a Theoretick'Vir¬
Palfions are moving Aiie£tions, fo that they tue,as Strength to the Building of an Arch. They
are called not-contemplative, becaufe thy require
cannot be parts of permanent Affe£lions.
And as in ail things the Soul refembleth the no affent, but are by after accefiion, and com¬
Body, fo in good likewife. In the Body,the chief mon even to the wicked, as health and ftrength.
Vice is the contrary to Virtue, e for the ratio- ^
eft are Beavty, ftrength,health,foundnefs,agility;
naJ
creature is perverted fometimes by the perlb likewife in the mind. And as the good tem¬
fwafion
of exterior things, Ibmetimes "by the
per ®f the body is, when thofe things whereof
we confift, agree well among themlelves : fo counfel of thofe with whom he converfeth,conthehealtli of the Soul is, when the Judgments trary to nature, who gives us inclinations un¬
and Opinions thereof agree. This is the virtue of perverted.
OfVices therefore there are two kinds; The.
the Soul, which fome affirm to be Temperance ;
others, a Soul obedient to the precepts of Tem¬ M,f Ignorance of thofe things whereof Virtues f laert.
perance, and obfequious thereunto, not having are the knowledge; as Imprudence, Intemper¬
any fpecioufnels of her own. But, whether one ance, Injuftice,; The fecond not-ignorances; as,
or other, it is only in a wife man ; yet there is Pufillanimity, Imbecillity.
g Vanmus afferteth two Virtues, Tbeoreticki
one kind of health of the Soul,which is common
zn^VraVick:
others
Rational, 'Natural,
alfo to the unwife, when by the pare of PhyficiMoral. Rojfdoniiis four; CIcanihes,ChryJippus,
ans, the Diftemper of the Mind is removed.
Antipater vnoiQ-, Apollodorus om ohIy, Pru¬
And as there is in the Body an apt figure of the
dence,
Limbs, together with a fweetnefs of Colour,
h Of Virtues,fbme are primary, others Juhor- h Laert.
which is called Beauty; fo in the Soul, equality,
d’lnate.
The primary are four. Prudence, Tem¬
and conftancy of Opinions, and Judgments fol¬
lowing Virtue, with a certain firmnefs and ftabi- perance, Yortitude,Juftice-, the firft converfant
lity, or, including the very power of Vertue, is in Offices, the fecond in Appetite, the third in
Tolerance, the fourth in Diftribution.
called Beauty.
Likewife correfpondent to the Powers,Nerves,
i
is the Science of things that are to * Latrt.
be
done,
and
not
to be done, and neuter; or the
and efficacy of the Body, in the fame, terms are
named the Powers of the Soul. Agility of Body knowledge of good, bad and neuter in civil life.
is called quicknefs; the fame commendation is ^ The Virtues fubordinate to Prudence are five. ^
alcribed to Wit, in relpecl that the Soul over/ The Science of things that are to / £^0^. 5^^^.
be done, how they may be done beneficially.
runneth many things in a ffiort time.
LvhoyiTia, The Science of comprehending s'tofc
Only there is this difference betwixt Souls and
things
to be effe£l;ed.
Bodies: ftrong Souls cannot be Affaulted by Difeafes, ftrong Bodies may. But the offenfions of
’A>'5^;)'wct,The Science of finding out our office.
Bodies may happen without any fault; thofe of
The Science of attaining the fcope
the Soul cannor,all whofe Sickneffes and Paffions in every thing.
’EvfAiixa-vU, The Science of finding out the if
proceed from contempt of Reafon,and therefore
are in Men only ; for, tho’ Beafts do fome things fues of things.
like this, yet, they fall net into Paffions.
m Temperance, is the Science of things expe- stob. by
Betwixt acuteand obtufePerfons, there is this tible, avoidable, and neuter. Under Temperance whom correfl
difference, theIngenious,as Corinthian Brals ruft- are thefe Species.
Laertius, who
eth, llowly falling into Sicknefs,and more quick¬
’Evja^ia,, n The Science of time and order for
ly get out of it; the dull do not fo; neither doth the well doing of things.
TeSipSlJ?
the Soul of an Ingenious Perfon fall into every
Ko<r[iiojnC 0 The Science of honeftand difho- n 5'^^.
0 stob.
Sicknefs and Paffion; for, there are not many neft motions.
things extreamly Savage andCruel,and fome al¬
A/J'ti/xoiriwti, p The Science of avoiding iuftP
io have a ffiew of Humanity, as Compaflion, blame.*
Grief, Fear.
q Fortitude, is the Science of things grievous, ^
But the Infirmities and Sickneffes of the Mind not grievous and neuter; the Species under it
are lefs eafily rooted out, tha^^ thole great Vices thefe :
which are contrary to the Virtues; for, the fick’EyKed-leieti r A Science tenacious of right Rea- r stob.
nefles remaining, the Vices may be taken away, fon.
becaufe the Sickneffes are no fooner healed, than
’Kct/leela, s a Science perfifting in right judg- ^ stob.
the Vices are removed.
ment.^ ^
t A Science whereby we truft. t stob.
u The Science of OYQvcommg „ stob. Laert.
C H A P. IX.
thofe things which happen to the good and bad.
’Eu4vxi<^y ^ A Science of the Soul which ren- * stob.
Of Virtue and Vice.
ders her invincible.
"Irtue is ^convenient Affeftionof the Soul
y ThcScience of going through t6J'
a Laert.
throughout all Life.
the attainment of that wheih we propofe to our
Of Virtues there are three kinds.* The firft^/?- felves.
neral.^ taken for any perfeflion of a thing,as of a z Juft ice is the Science of diftributing to every ^
Statue; The fecond are c Sciences, or Contem- one according to his defert; under Juftice are
c Stob,
p/^?/w,which,according tolIecaton,c.oT&.^ in fpe- four fubordinate Virtues.
CMY^QVi,diSVrudence zvA fuflice. d The third
’Evtrt^eicty a The Science of Worfliipping the<, stob,
d Stob.
not Sciences, or not Contemplative.^ which are gods.
iS
conXf»jre7«f>
9
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x?jiroTHf, The Science of well-doing.
I Archers, who Ihoot at one Mark, diftinguifiied
'^vKmuvm’ieLy The Science of equality in com¬ by divers colours : every one aims at the mark,
munity.
but one propofes to himfelf the white line, ano’Euo-uuAAAct?**, The Science of contrafling ho- ther the black, and fo of the reft. For, all thefe
neftly with others*
place their ultimate end in hitting the mark but
b Laert
b In like manner of Vices, feme are primary, every one propofes to himfelf a feveral manner
others fubordinate to the primary. The primary of hitting: fo all Virtues have Beatitude, which
vices are. Imprudence^ Intemperance^ Vufillani- is placed conformably to nature for their end
mityt Injujlice.
but feveral perfons purfue it feveral ways.
*
c stob. ’Affoc Imprudence is the ignorance of things good,
^ As virtues are infeparable, fo are they thet
trwtiyfi iyand neuter-, and the ignorance of things to lame fubftantially with the fupream part of the
roia-v d.yjtBvi'i
^e done, and neuter.
Soul, in which refpefl all virtue is laid to be a
fj'JjCTJ." I
Intemperance is the ignorance of things expe- Body, for the Intellefl and Soul are a Body; for
'kyroLv uv ^ tible, avoidable and neuter.
the Soul is a warm fpirit innate in us. Therefore
^oiifliovy 5
lEufillammity is the ignorance of things grie- our Soul is a living creature, for it hath life and
/» vous, not grievous and neuter.
fenfe, efpecially the fupream part thereof,called
puppy t ^
i„jiipce is the ignorance of diftributing to the Intellefl. Wherefore all virtue is a living
to every one according to his deferts.
creature, becaufe it is effentially the intelled.
d Stob!
d.ThQ fubordinate vices to thefe are correfpon And therefore <pepvri(ns (pedvny for that expreffion
dent to the fecondary Virtues, as, dicestcrici, C^^- isconfequent to this affertion.
j'vv'oiAy KctKo^vrU, which are defined anfwerably
I Between virtue and vice there is no medium / stob
to their oppofite Virtues.
(contrary to the Peripateticks, whoaflert a mean
e Stob.
e Thele Virtues are perfe£l,and confift in con¬ progreflion betwixt virtue and vice) for all men
templation -, but, there are other virtues, which have a natural appetite to good ; and as a flick
are not Arts, but Faculties, confilling in Exercife, is either ftraight or crooked, fo man mull be ei¬
as, health of the Soul, integrity, and ftrength ther juft or unjuft; but cannot be either more
thereof^ and pulchritude. For, as the health of or lels juft or unjuft.
the Body is a good temperature of hot,cold,dry,
m That Virtue may be learned, is afferted by
and moift ^ fo the health of the Soul is a good Chryjippusy in his firft Book of the End, and by ^
temperature of the Doflrines in the Soul. And Cleanthes and Poffidonimm his Exhortations,and
as the ftrength of the Body confifteth in a tenfi- Hecaton.^ becaufe men of bad are made good.
on of the Nerves -, fo the ftrength of the Soul
n That it may be loft, is likewife affirmed by
in a proper extenfion thereof to judgment and ChryJippttSy denied by Cleanthes. The firft laith,"
aflion. And as the Beauty of the Body is a it may be loft by Drunkennefs or Madnelk: the
fymmetry of all the parts \p one another, and other, that it cannot be loft, by reafon of the
to the whole: fo the beauty of the Soul is the firm comprehenfions of the Soul.
lymmetry of theReafon and parts thereof, to
0 Virtue is in it felf Virtue, and not for hope
the whole, and to one another.
or fear of any external thing. It is expetible in ^
/All thofe Virtues which are Sciences and it felf; for which realbn, when we do any thing
f Stob.
common theorems, and the fame amifs, we are alhamed, as knowing that only to
end, wherefore they are (as g Zeno faith) infe- be good, which is honeft.
%tok'
parable, connexed to one another, as
q In Virtue confifteth Felicity, for the end of
Apollodorus and Hecaton affirm. He who hath Virtue is to live convenient to Nature. Every 1*
h Plut. repuff). one, hath all, ( faith h Chryfippus) and he who Virtue is able to make a Man live convenient to
stoic.
according to one, doth according to all. He Nature: for, Man hath natural inclinations for
who hath virtue, is not only contemplative, but the finding out of Offices, for the compofure of
alfo praftick of thofe tihings which are to be Appetites, for tolwance and dilbibution. Virtue
done. Things vvhich are ’to be done are either therefore is felf-lufficient to Beatitude, as Zeno
•expetible, tolerable, diftributible, or retainable; Chryfippus.ydxA. Hecaton affert. For it,laith he.
fo that whofoever doth one thing wifely, doth Magnanimity, as conceiving all things to be be¬
another juftly,another conftantly,another tempe¬ low it felf, is felf-lufficient, and that be a part of
rately 5 and fo is both wife, magnanimous, juft, Virtue, Virtue it felf, which defpifeth all things
and temperate.
that obftrufl her, muft alfo be lelf-lufficient to
i Stob.
t Notwithftanding thefe Virtues differ from
one another by their heads: For, the heads of
Prudence are, to contemplate and do well; that reth the afliftance of health, ftrength, and necefwhich is to be done in the firft place, and in the faries; yet,th^ hold, that Virtue is always ufed,
lecond, to contemplate what things are to be a- zsCieanthes affirms, for it cannot be loft, and is
voided, as obftruflive to that which is to be done. alwayspraflis’d by a perfeH: mind,which isgood.
s Juftice is not by nature, but by prefeription,
The proper head of Temperance is to compole
our own appetites in the firft place, and to con- as Law and right reafon: ThusChryjippits in his ^
fider them; in the fecond, thofe under the fub¬ Book of Honefty.
/ Virtue hath many Attributes, it is called,
ordinate virtues, as being obftruQive and diver1. 'AyoL^h, a good, becaufe it leadeth us to
tive of appeties. The heads of Fortitude are in
the firft place, to confiider all that we are to un¬ right life.
2.
becaufe it is approved without any
dergo ; in the Iccond, other fubordinate Virtues.
The heads of Juftice are in the firft place, to controverfie, as being molt excellent.
cansS'euoVy becaufe ’tis worthy of much ftudy.
confider what every one deferves; in the fecond,
'’E'lraxvirhvy
bccaufe it may juft^ be prailed,
the reft. For all virtues confider the things that
5, KctAa»', becaufe it inviteth thofe that defire
belong to all, and the fubordinate to one^nother.
Whence Panieti//sPd.lth,\t is in virtue as in many it.
6,
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6.
becaule it conduceth to goodnefs I our common Law. Right Reafon, which is
of Life.
current amongft all, being the very fame that is
7.
becaule it is uleful.
in God, the Governor of all. The virtue thereof
8.
becaufe it is rightly expetible.
and the beatitude of a happy man, is, when
p. dvciyiocuov, becaufe being prelent it profitethj all things are ordered according to the cbrrebeing ablent, it doth not.
Ipondence of a mans Genius, with the will of
10. Ai/(r<75^ey, becaule it hath an ufe that ex¬ him who Governs the Univerle.
ceeds the labour.
h Diogenes defineth the End, a good ufe ofh stob.
11.
becaufe it is alone fufficient to Reafon Jn the eleUionandrcfufal of natural things.,
him that hath it.
chujing thofe that are according to nature., and rc-*
12becaufe it takes away all want. fufing thofe that are fepugnaiit to nature. So like¬
13.
becaufe it is common in ule, and wife Antipater.
extendethto all the ulesof life;
Archidemus defineth it, To live., performing
compleatly all offices,choofng of thfffe tfnngs'wbich *
are according to p'ature, the greateft and moji '
CHAP. X. ' ^
principal, and not to be able to tranfgrefs them. ' - '
Of the End.
Tan<etius, to live according to the appetites
given
us by nature.
<7
E End is that, for wholb fake all OlfiTofjidonius, to live contemplating the truth and
ceSare done, butit felf is not done for
order
of the Univerfe.
the fake of any .• or that to which all things done
' Thus by living according to nature, the Sto-/ ck. dcfir.. 4
conveniently in life are referred, it felf is referred
icks underftand three things.- Firft, to live accor¬
to nothing.'
b The end is taken three ways: Firft, for the ding to the knowledge of thofe things which
final good,ivhich conlifteth in rational converla- happen by nature. This is Zeno\ End,to live con¬
tion: Secondly, for the Icope, which is conve¬ venient to nature. Secondly, to live, prelernng
nient life, in relation thereto.- Laftly, for the ul¬ all, or the greater part of mean Offices. This extimate of expetibles, unto which all the reft are pofition differeth from tlie former; for that is a
ReUitude, proper only to a wife man, this is the
referred.
c Scope and end differ 5 for Scope is the pro- office of a progreflive, not perfeU perfon, which
poled Body, which they who purfte Beatitude may likwife be to the foolilh. The third is, to
aim at. Felicity is propoled as the fcope, but the live in enjoyment of all, or the greater part of
end is the attainment of that felicity. If a man thofe things which are actording to nature. This
throw a Spear or an Arrow at any thing, he mull is not conftituted in our aUion, for it confifteth
do all things that he may take his aim aright, of that kind of life which enjoyeth virtue, and
and yet fo, as to do all things whereby he may of thofe things whfch are according to nature^
hit: So when we fay, it is the ultimate end of and are not in our power.
k The chief good therefore, is to live fuitably ^
Man to obtain the principles of Nature, we im¬
ply in like manner,he mult do all things necelTa- to the knowledge of thole things which arrive
ry to taking aim, and all things likewife to the by nature, eleUive of thofe which are according
hitting of the Mark but,this is the laft,the chief to nature, andrejeblive of thole which are con¬
trary to nature. I This is to live conveniently ^
good in life, that is to be leleQied, not defired.
Realbn being given to rational creatures, for and conformably to nature, when the Soul enUrm. *
the mollperfebl direStion, to live according to tring into the path of Virtue, walketh by the
reafon, is in them to live according to nature,that fteps and guidance of right reafon, and foUowbeing the Artificer of Appetite. Hence c Zeno eth God. That which is in other arts is artificial,
firft (in hisdifcourfe of humane nature) affirms, is here epigematick and confequent.
’
that the end is, to live conformably, that is, to
m This End is Beatitc^. beatitude by Zeno, m Stob.
live according to ones own Reafon concordantly,- is defined a good courfeoflife, which definition is
as on the contrary. Savage Beafts that are always ufed likewile hspCleanthes 2fdiChryJippus,2Lndi2L\\ .
at difference, live miferably.
their followers, wfio affirm Beatitude to be no¬
*
/ The followers of Zeno., conceiving his ex- thing but a happy life.
preflion not full enough, enlarged it. Frft QeanEai?\ and good, and Virtue,2LT\dL that which par¬
thes his Succeftbr, zdAt^Lto nature., making it up ticipates of Virtue,2XQ equivalent terms,whence
thus. The End is to live conformably to Nature^ it follows that n Beatitude is all one with living ^
which is to live according to Virtue-, for Nature according to Virtue. 0 And as Good, and Virtue ” cfc! *
leads us to Virtue. Thus Cleanthes in his Book of admit no degrees of increafe or diminution, nei¬
Tleajure., and ToJJidonius., and Hecaton in his ther doth the ultimate end of all good and vir¬
tue increafe or diminilh. For, as they who are
Book of Ends.
g Chryjtppus., to make the expreffion of Clean¬ drowned, are no more able to breath, tho they
thes more clear, expounds it thus, To live accord¬ are nearer to the top of the Water than they
ing to expert knowledge of things which happen na¬ who are in the bottom ^ nor a little Whelp, the
turally ; F Qr our natures are parts of the Univerfe, time of whofe fight approacheth, fee any
our end therefore is to live conformably to Na¬ more than one that is newly littered ^ lb he, wffio
ture, which Chryfppus, in his firft Book of Ends, hath made Ibme little progrefs in Virtue, is no
expounds, both our own proper humane Nature, lefs in mifery than he who hath made none.
and lAewife the common nature of the Univerle,
But.Cleanthes~2Ll{ovjs only common Nature to be
followed, and not.the particular. To live accord¬
ing to this knowledge, is all one,as to live accordC H A P*
k^^^to Virtue, not doing any thing forbidden by
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petition to the election of one, but. not more of
this than of that. The third kind of indifferents
CHAP. XL
are thofe which are neither good nor, ill, expetible
nor avoidable, conducing neither to happiOf Indiffcrents.
nefs nor unhappinefs. In this Senfe all things are
F things, as we have Laid, Lome are good, called indifferent, which are betwixt Virtue and
fome ill, Lome indifferent, a To deny Vice,as Health,Wealth,Strength, Glory, and the
this difference of things, would be to confound like^ for we may be happy without thefe, tho
all life, as Arifio doth ^ neither could there be their ufe hath fome relation to happinefs, their
anyfun£l:ionora8:ofWifdom, fincethat, if a- abufe to unhappinefs. In this fenle whatfoever
mongft thofe things which appertain to lite there we may fometimes ufe well, other times ill, is,
indifferent, which kind appertaineth chiefly to
were no difference, no eleflion were requifite.
Good and ill,as we faid,are thofe things which Ethick.
Again, of indifferents feme are NaturaA
are honelf or dilhoneft. Of thele hitherto. Be¬
and
move
appetite, as health, ftrength,foundnefs ^
twixt both thefe, there are feme things which
confer nothing to happy or unhappy life, called of fenfe,and the like -, fome Fraternaturalyvhich
Indifferents. b To profit is a motion or Bate pro¬ move averfion, as ficknels, infirmity, and the
ceeding from Virtue ^ to hurt is a motion or Hate like i feme Neuter., -which move neither appe^
proceeding from Vice; but Indifferents neither tite nor averfion, as the conftitution of the Soul
profit nor hurt ^ fuch are Life, Health, Pleafure, and Body, one capable of receiving Phantafies,
,
,
Beauty, Strength, Riches, Honour, Nobility,and the other wounds.
/
Of
Natural
and
prcEternatural
indifferents,/
their contraries •, Death, Sicknefs, Grief, Defor
mity, Imbecillity, Poverty, Difhonour,Meannefs, fome are primary, others by participation.Frmaand the like. Thus Hecaton in his feventh Book ry natural indifferents are motions or affeElions
of £'/?^/j',and Apollodoriis in his Ethicks^'dindChry convenient with reafon, as health and ftrength,
Jippus. Thefe therefore are not goods, but indif¬ Farticipant are thofe by wliich that motion or af
ferents. For, as the property of heat is to warm, feOiion is communicated, as a healthful Body,
found Senfe. g Fraternatt(ral\vA\^QiQXiXS'3iiQX]xt g stoBl.
not to cool *, fo is it of good to profit,not to hurt.
But health and wealth do not hurt more than contrary to thefe.

O’

they profit, therefore health and wealth are not
goods. Again, that which we may ufe ill as well
as well, is not good ^ but health and wealth may
CHAP. XII.
be ufed ill as well as well, therefore health and
wealth are not goods. Yet Eojfidonhis reckons
Of Ejlimation.
thefe amongft goods. ButHecaion in his ipth of
I
Good, and Chryfippus of Pleafure, will not allow
stimation, dgU, is a certain concurrence with
Pleafure a good: For Pleafures are diflionefl:,but
convenient life, a which concerns all good.
nothing dilhoneft is good.
b Eftimation is twofold •, one, a mediate power ^
c Moreover, Riches, as Diogenes conceiveth, or ufe concurring with life according to nature^
C Ck. defin. 3
have not only this power that they guide to iicli we call health or wealth, as far as they con¬
Pleafure and good health, but that they com- duce to life, according to nature. The other is
prile them. They do not the fame in Virtue nor the valuation of the Eftimator, impofed by him
in other Arts, whereto Money may be a guide, who is skilfull in fuch things.
^
but it cannot contain thejtn. Thus if Plealure or
c Ag2i\n,EJlimation is taten three ways: Firft, ^
health were good,Riches likewife fhould be num- ^oidEiolu-XQ donation'. Secondly, ioi return of ap¬
bred amongft the good ^ but if wifdom be good,it probation-. Thirdly, as
calls \x,Eledive,
followeth not that Riches likewife be good, nor by which, when feme things are propofed, we
that any thing which is not reckoned amongft rather choofe thefe than thofe •, as health before
the good j that which is good cannot be contain¬ ficknefs, life before death, and riches before po¬
ed by any thing which is not amongft the good. verty. In like manner,difeftimation is taken three
And alfo for this reafon, becaufe Sciences and ways, the terms only changed to the contrary.
comprehenlions of things,by which Arts are pro¬ Donation according to Diogenes, is a judgment,
duced, move appetition j but if Riches are not that a thing is according to nature, or conferreth
reckoned among the good, it followeth that no ufe thereto. Approbation is in man, not in things.
Art can be contained in Riches, and much lefs EleUicrn only in the good, not the indifferent.
any Virtue, for Virtue requireth far more ftudy
d Hence followeth another diftinfton of in- ^
st»b.
and exercifethan Art, and comprifeth the firm differents, whereof fome are preferred, fome re- Sext. Empirnefs, ftability, and conftancy of all life, which jebfed, FomQ neither preferred nor reje^ed. Fre- Fytrh. fyp. 3.
ferred are thofe, which tho they are indifferents,
Art doth not.
d Things are laid to be indifferent in three re- have neverthelefe a fufiicient reafon why they
d Sext. Emf.
Pyrrh. hyp. 3. fpeffs.- Firft, if they move neither appetite nor are to be had in eftimation, as health, feundnefe
%2. whence
averfion, as, if the Stars be of even number, or of fenfe, exemption from grief, glory, and the
fupply Laertius
to have even or uneven hairs on our head, to like. RejePled are thofe, which are not worthy
and Scobxus.
ftretch out the finger this way or that way, to any eftimation, as poverty, ficknefe,and the like.
take up a ftraw, and the like. Secondly, things Neuter are thofe, which are neither preferred
are faid to be indifferent which move appetite nor reie8:ed, as to extend or contract the finand averfion equally,, not one more than the o- ger_,___.......
_Thefe
terms preferred,
and reje£lther-,
as in two pieces of Silver of equal
value,no
vvay different, which to him who comes to make I cd, ^
were invented by Zeno, upchoice of either, are indifferent. There is an ap- / on this ground .* t As when we Ipeak of the ^
(
Court,
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Court, no man faith, the King himfelf is prefer¬ our death ; fo we muft provide for future Repu¬
red to Dignity, but thole who are in fome Ho- tation after death, even for its own fake fepara¬
■ nour, next and fecond to him in Rank: fo when ted from all ufe.
^
we Ipeak of life, we call not thofe things which
^^nner of the rejebled,-Home zichstob
are in the firft place, the preferred or promoted, rejeffed ybr themfelves, ibme for others, fome
but thofe which are in the fecondand lb like- ‘^othfer themfelves and others.^ tvhich appears by
wife in the rejebfed. Now forafinuch as good the Rule of Contraries.
^
hath the firft place, it follows, that what is pre¬
ferred, is neither good nor ill. No good is reck¬
oned a mongft the preferred, bccaufe that hath
CHAP. XIIL
the greateft effimation j but the preferred having
the fecond effimation, approacheth fomewhat
of ASions and Offices.
to the nature of good. It is called preferred, not
that it conduceth to Beatitude, but in refpeft of
F thoft Afilions which proceed from appe¬
the reje£fed. We define it thus : An Indifferent
tite, fome 'dicOffices, fome p)\tter Offices,
zmth mean effimation-., for it could not be, that lome neuter.
’
nothing fhould be left in mean things, that is
a Office is that which is preferred, and hath a ^ Lmt. Gc.
according to, or contrary to nature, neither be- good reafbn for the doing thereof^ as being con* defin. 3.
ing lefr, that nothing fliould be placed in them, venient to life; or, as others. Office is whatfowhich is fufficiently effimable, this being grant¬ ever Reafon requireth to be done, as to honour
ed, that there is not fomethiiig preferred. Right¬ our Brethren, Parents, Country, to relieve our
ly therefore this diftin£lion is made, and may Friends. Zeno firft gave it this name, Do KccSnuoy,
more fully be explained by thisfimily. As if we Office,
TO
ijKHv. It is an aftion conformfhould fuppofe our ultimate end, to be fo to caff
diflates of nature, and extends even
the Die that it may chance right, the Die that to Plants, and irrational living creatures, for Of¬
fhall be fo caff as to fall right, muff have fome- fices may even be obferved in thofe.
thing prepofed and preferred towards its end ^
Rrdtter-office is an aflion, which reafbn ac¬
and on the other fide the contrary ^ yet the pre- quired! that we do not, as,to negleft our Parents,
pofition of the Die, nothing conduceth to that to contemn our Brethren, to difagree with our
endj fo thofe which are preferred, relate indeed Friends, to defpife our Country, and the like.
to the end, but nothing pertain to the power
ih cuter are thofe Abtions which Reafbn neither
and nature thereof
mquireth nor fbrbiddeth, as the taking up of a
/ Lctert. Stob. f
the preferred, fome are in the 5(3///, as in¬ Straw.
genuity, art, progreffion, and the like ^ fome in
b Of Offices, fome are perfeff, called
Stob.
the Body, as Life,Health,Strength, Ability,SoundReffitudes, aflions done according to Vir¬
nefs. Beautyfome external, as Riches, Ho¬ tue; as, to do wifely, to do juftly; others notnour, Nobility, and the like.
reffitudes,iQ:ions which have not a perfeH office
g Laert. Stob. g In like manner of the rejetled, fome are in
but a mediate; as to Marry, to go an Embaflie!
the Soul, as Habitude, Ignorance^ fome in the Bo¬ to Difcourfe, and the like.
dy, as Death, Sicknefs, Infirmity, Maim, Defor¬
Of ReUitudes, R)V[)Q2lIQ in things requi/ite, omity. Some external, as Poverty, Difhonour thers not: Of the firft kind are, to be wife, tem¬
and Meannefs.
perate, and the like: Of the fecond, thofe which
Likewife of the Neuter, fome are in the Soul, are not requifite to the being fuch. In like manner
as Imagination, Affent; fome in the Body, as are proeter offices.
whitenefs, blacknefs-, fome external, which hav¬
Again, of Offices, fome are ordinary,^s,to have
ing no effimation orufe,areof little value.
a care of our felves, of our limbs, and the like:
Thofe which aie preferred in the Soul, con¬
Some extraordinary,^s,to maim our felves throw
duce more to living according to Nature,and are away our goods. Accordingly is it of preeterof more worth than thofe of the Body,or the ex¬ offices.
^
ternal, as to have a good difpofition of mind, is
*Again, of
fome are continual, as, to
• '
better than to have a good difpofition of Body.
live vertuoully : fome intermiffive, as, to queftih Stob.
Again, of the preferred, fome are preferred on, anfwer, walk, and the like. Accordingly it is
foi themfelves, as ingenuity, countenance, Rate, ofpreeter offices.
notion, and the like^ fome for others, bccaufe
c Office is a mean thing, placed neither a-c C/c.
they eftea fomething, as Riches, and Nobility 3 mongft the good,nor their contraries; for,there is
fome both for themfelves and others, as health
fomething in this approvable,fo as a right reafon
Ifrength, foundnefs, ability: for themfelves, as may be given for it, as done approvably. That
being according to Nature; for others, as af¬ which is fo done is office. And forafmuch as in
fording no fmall benefit.
thofe things which are neither Virtues nor Vices
i Cjc.de fin. 3.
^ Asconcerning Reputation,
Chryfipthere is fomething which may be of ufe it is not
pus
Diogenes
that being feparated to be taken away. Again, it is manifeft, that a
from utility, we fhould not fb much as ffretch wife man doth fomething in thefe mean things,
out our finger for it. But thofe who followed
he thgefore, when he doth it, judgeth that ftis
them, not able to withftand Carneades, affirmed his office fo to do; but, a wife man is never de- ■
Reputation to be preferred fbr it felf, and that it
pived in judgment, therefore there is an office
was proper for an ingenuous man freely educain mean things. Again, we fee there is fomething
^d,to defire to be well fpoken of by his Parents,
which wecalla thing rightly done, or ReHiKindred, and good men, and that for the thing
tude,but that is a perfeff office; therefore there
It fell, not for the ufe thereof; adding, that as
is an mchoat office; as, if it be aRcflitude juffly
we provide for Children,though to be born after
to jeftore a depofitum; to reftore a depofitum
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■ mull be a fimple Office. The Addition oi jujily
makes it ileftitude, the fimple Reftitution
y/itliQnt the additional term, is an Office.
Cic.de fin.(d) And fince it is not to be doubted, but that
3.
in mean things, fome are to be performed, others rejefted, whatfoever is done in that man¬
ner, is comprehended in com mon Office • whence
it is manifeff, that all men by nature loving
tliemfeives, as well the foolifli as the wife, will
■ '
take thofe things which are according toNature,
■
and ixjeft the contrary. This is therefore one
Common Office of the wife and nnwife, converfant in mean things.
All Offices proceeding from thefe, it is juflly
faid, that to thofe are referred all our thoughts,
eyen the forfaking of Life, or continuing in it.
In whom moft things are according to Nature,
the Office of that Eerfon is to remain in Life ^ in
whom there are, or are forefeen to be more
things contrary to Nature, his Offices is to forfake
Life, altho’ he be happy, and of a fool to conti¬
nue in Life, altho’ he be miferable • for that
good, and that ill, as we have often faid, are
things that follow afterwards. The firft Princi¬
ples of natural Appetite, fall under the Judgment
and Eledion of a wife Man, and is as it were the
matter fubjeded to Wifdom. Thus the reafon
of continuing Life, or forfaking it, is to be meafured by ail thofe things we mentioned. For,
neither are they who enjoy Vertiie, obliged to
continue in Life, nor they who live without Vir¬
tue to Die ^ and it is often the Office of a wife
Man, to part with his Life, even when he is moft
happy, if it may be done opportunely, which is to
live conveniently to Nature. This they hold,
that to live happily, depends on opportunity
for Wifdom commandeth, that a wife Man, if it
be required, fhould part with his Life. Where¬
fore Vice having not Power to bring a caufe ofvoluntary Death, it is manifeft, that the Office even
of Fools, who are likewife wretched, is to con¬
tinue in Life, if they are in the greater part of
thofe things, wffiich we hold to be according to
Nature. And fbrafmuch as going out of Life,
and continuing in it, be alike miferable, neither
doth continuance make his Life more to be avoid¬
ed ; we fay not therefore without caufe, that
they who enjoy moft Naturals, fhould continue
in Life.
Hitherto it appertains to know, that the love
of Parents towards their Children is theeffeft of
'Nature, from which beginning we may track
all Mankind, as proceeding from thence. Firft,
by the Figure and Parts of the Body, which de¬
clare, that Nature carefully provided for Pro¬
creation. Neither can thefe two agree, that
Nature orders Procreation, and takes no care
that thofe which are procreated fhould be loved:
For even in Beafts the Power of Nature may be
feen, whofe care when we behold in bringing up
of their Young, methinks we hear the very Voice
of Nature her felf. Wherefore as it is manifeft
that we abhor Pain by Nature, fo it is likewife
apparent, that we are driven by Nature to Love
thofe we have begotten.
Hence arifeth a common natural Commenda¬
tion of Men amongft Men, that it behoveth a
Man not to feem alienate from Man, for this ve¬
ry Reafon, becaufehe is Man. For, as among
the Parts of the Body^ fome arc made only for

themfelvcs, as the Eyes and Ears:^ others affift
towards the ufe of other Parts, as the Thighs
and Hands: fo, tho’ fome huge Beafts are born
only for themfelvcs; yet, that Sheil-Fiffi which
is called
firhiia^ and the Ftnnoteres^ fo
named from keeping its Shell, wffiich Ihutteth it
felf up fo clofe, as if it taught others to look to ’*
themfelvcs ^ as alfo Ants, Bees, Storks, do fomething for the fake of others.
Much nearer is
the Conjunction of Mankind-, fo that we are in¬
clined by Nature to Conventions, Counfels, Ci¬
ties.
(e) Whatfoever is produced upon the Earth, CO
is created for the ufe of Man-, but Men are ge¬
nerated for Men’^that they may pro^t one ano¬
ther. In this' we ought, to follow Nature our
Leader, and to bring forth common benefit to
thepublickby mutual Offices, by Oivi'ng, by
Receiving, by Arts, by Endeavours, and by
Faculties, to unite the Society of Man with
Man.
(f) The World is governed by the Power of (f) ck. di
God ^ it is as it were, a common City of Men^«/^'3'
and Gods, and each ofusisa partofthe World ;
whence is follovireth by Nature, that we Ihould
prefer the common Benefit befor'C' bilr own.
For as F.awsprefer tne fafetyofthe general be¬
fore that of any particu’ar •, fo a good and v ’ .
M m,conferm:ble to Lavv, not ignorsht'd;'C' ’ ’
Office, taketh more care for the Eerfefifto '
general, than of any particular, orb'f 'fiT- • 0,

Nor is he who betrayshiis Gorintry
’
condemned, than be who ct^.f.:is l ■ c or; 0
Benefit or Safety. -Whence itiofowei■ 3.1 h
is to be commended who undergoet-’ 1 .:■!<]; lo r
the Commonwealth, and teacheih -u , d :
r
Country is dearer to us than our felves. A • 11 caufe that Speech is efteemed inliumpqc : .
wicked of thofe who affirm. They care not vd . 1
^they are dead, if all the Earth were fet on Eire:,
it is certainly true, that we are likewdfo tp pre-^
vide for thofe who fiiall hereafter be, 'b.'i:n for
their owm fake. From this Aft -Hion of the Soul,
whence proceed Wills and Commendations of
dying Perfons, as alfo, forafmnch as no Min'
will live Solitary in a Defart,even with the great-’, •
eft abundance or plenty ^ it is eafily underltood
that v/e are born for Conjunfilion,Congregation,
or natural Community^we are impelled byNature
to benefit others the moft that we can. All thefe
are Offices, chiefly by teaching and communi¬
cating the Reafons of Prudence, fo that it is not
eafieto find one, who will not communicate to
fome other what he knoweth himfclf. Thus wc
are not only inclined to learn, but alfo to teach.

And as it is given to Bulls by Nature, to light
even with Lions, for their Heifers, with great
force and impetuolity • fo they w'ho abound in
Wealth, and are able to do itfas is related of
Hercules znd. Bacchus) are incited by Nature
to pftferve Mankind. Likewife, when Jupiter
isftii’d (Xptimus'^cAMaximus^Salutarts^ HofpP.
talis^ 'Stator^ we hereby exprefs that the fafety
of Mankind is under his Tuition. • But .yve can¬
not expcH, if we our felves arc vile, abje£V, and
neglcHed amongft our felves,. that we fhould be
dear to the immortal Gods, and loved of them. . ■
As therefore we make ufe of our Limbs, before
that we have learnt for what caufe of .Utility
we have them ^ fo nre we conjoined 'and' conT C
fociated
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fodateJ amongfl our Pelves by Nature to civil as the Nails, Teeth or Hair, thereof nothing perCommunity, which if it were otherwifc, neither taineth to us, and therefore ought not to be ufed
would there be any room for JulUce or Good- with any curiolity or refpeU. Uelh, if it be ufeful, ought to be converted into Aliment (tho’ it
neR
Yet tho’ there arc mutual Chains betwixt Man were a part of our own Body, as the Foot) as is
and Man, Man hath no common right with proper to it; ifufelefs, put under Ground, or
Beaffs, L(^) hy reafonof our dijjtmilitude.^ as both thrown into fome remote Place, without more
Chrylippus ^?WPoflidonius
for all other refpeFf than wc have of our Nails or Hair when
things, faith Chryjippus^ were made for Men and cut’off.
(/) Concerning the Office of the Buyer, and the piy cU. de
the Gods^ but they for Community and Society
Seller,
Diogenes the Babylonian, and Antipater his offic. lib. 5.
one with another •, fo that Men may make ufe
ofBeafts for their benefit, without doing any Difciple differ. Antipater holds that all muft be
laid open, that the Buyer be not ignorant of any
wrong.
Moreover, fince the Nature of Man is foch, thing that the Seller knoweth ; Diogenes, that the
that there is--a certain civil Right betwixt him Seller as far as is appointed by Civil Law, ought
and all Mankind, he who preferveth that Right is only to tell t^e Faults, and ta conceal the reft,
jnfti who tranfgreireth it, unjuft. But as in a for as much as he in felling defireth to fell to his
Theater, tho’ it be common, that room which a belt advantage.
Hecaton in his fixth Book ofOffiees, is full of this
manpofiefleth, isjuftly Paid to be his place; fo
this civil Right in a City and the World, doth Qiieftions, as whether a good Alan in a dearth may
not repugn to the Propriety of particular Per- give over Houfe-keeping. He difpu tes it on both
fides, but concludes that the Office is directed
fons.
In order to the Confervation of all Society, rather by Profit than Humanity.
He queftions. Whether if at Sea a Ship be to be
Conjunftion, and Dearnefs betwixt Man and
dkburthenAby the cafing out of fomething, we
Man, Emoluments and Detriments,
and
which benefit or hurt, muft be flmild rather cafl over board a Horje of great price,
common amongft them, and not only common or a Slave worth little. I n this cafe, private Intebut equal. Convenients and Inconvenients, reft leads one way, Humanity another.
If a Fool in a Shipwrack catch hold of a Plank,
cyxp«r/fMsi7w, and
muft be com¬
may
a wife Man wreji it from him, if he can? He
mon, but not equal. Thofe which benefit or
hurt, are either good or ill, and therefore muft faith, he may not, for it is injurious. What
necelTarily be equal ^Convenient and Inconvenient may the Mafter of the Ship ? May not he take
are ranked amongft the preferred and rejeQed, his own ? No-no more than he may throw a
and therefore cannot be equal; Emoluments and Paffenger out of the Ship, bseaufe it is his own,
Detriments are common, but Reftitudes and Sins into the Sea. For until they come to the place
to which they are bound, the Ship is not the
not common.
Hereip Friendfhip is requifite, as being one of Mafter’s, but the Paffengers.
What if two Shipwrack d Perfons light upon one
thofe things which benefit. Some affirm, That
a good Man ought to be as much concern’d \ Plank, and both pluck at it, fhould one give it o~
for his Friend as for himfelf; others, that ver to the other? Yes; but to him, who, it is
every Man ought to be irioft concern’d for him- more expedient, fhould live, either for his own
felf. Yet thefe latter confefs, that it is contrary fake or the Commonwealth. But what if thefe
to Juftice, whereunto we are born, to take away be alike in both ? There will be no Contention,
any thing from another, and alfume it to our but either as it were by Lot, or Mication with
fclves.
the Fingers {giuoco della mora ) one will give
Neither can Friendfhip be contra£Ied, nor place to the other.
Juftice performed for private refpeFfs and ad¬
What if a Father rob Temples, undermine the
vantages, for then thefe advantages might over¬ publick Treafury, fhould the Son reveal it to the
throw and pervert them. But neither could Ju¬ Mag if rates ? It were a great Wickednefs. On the
ftice, or Friendfhip be at all, unlcfs they were ex- contrary, he ought to defend his Father, if he be
petible in themfelves. Juftice is by Nature; it is called into queftion. But is not our Country be¬
contrary to a wife man, not only to do an injury, fore all Offices ? Yes,but it is for the good of our.
but even to hurt. Neither can it be right to injure Country to have Citizens pious to their Parents.
thofe who are our Friends, or have deferved
Wloat if a Father fhould aim at Pofjejfton of the
well of us ^ Equity cannot be feparated from Uti¬ Tyranny, or endeavour to betray his Coufitry, fhall
lity; whatfoever is equal and juft, is likewife the Son keep his Counfel? He fhall befeech him not
honeft; and reciprocally, whatfoever is honeft is to do it. If that prevail not,he fhall accufe him,yea,
equal and juft.
threaten ; and laftly,if the matter fhall tend to the
(h) Pau<etius., who difeourfed moft accurately deftruftion of the Country, he fhall prefer the
of Offices, propofeth three kinds wherein Men fafety of the Country before that of his Father.
ufe to deliberate or confult of Offices, Firft,
If a wife Man receive Counterfeit Money for
when they doubt, whether that of which the good, if afterwards he know it to be Counterfeit
queftion is, be Floneft or Difhoneft. S^ondly, Money, may he pay it where he owes any thing,
whether it be Profitable or Unprofitable. Third- for good ? Diogenes faith he may. Antipater,
ly, if that which hath the Ihew of Flonefty, be that he may nor.
Repugnant to that which feems Profitable.
If a Alan fell Wine that will not /aft, and know
(i) Next the Gods., wc are to reverence our it to be fuch, ought he to declare it or no ? Diogenes
Brethren, (k) As concerning the thinks he is nop obliged. Antipater conceives a
Burial of Parents, Chryjippm faith, it ought to be good Man muft. Thefe are, as it were, Cafes of
done m the moft fimple manner, for the Body, Gontroverfie amongft the Stoicks.
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Z E N Oi
CHAP. XIV.

Of Vrster'Offices.
ff)
(a)
S every perfe<rt Office in a ratio¬
nal Creature is a Reftitude, and
always compleat in all numbers
fo every Vrater^^offxe in a rati¬
onal creature is a fin. A lin is that which is
done contrary to right reafon, or in which fomething of Office is omitted by a rational Crea¬
{b) tint, de ture.
A good deed is the cohimand of the
r^uffu Stoic, Law.
Sin the prohibition of the Law. Hence
it is that the Law forbiddeth fools and mad¬
men many things, but preferibeth them nothing,
becaufe they are not capable of doing any thing
well.
(c) S(o_b,
{c) All fins are impiety, as being a refilling of
the will of the Gods. The Gods love Virtue
and its works ; they hate Vice and its works.
Every fin therefore difpleafeth them, and confequently is impiety.
(d) Pint, de
(d) All fins are equal (fo Chryjtppus in the
uj/ntju Stnc,
firlb of his moral queftions, and rerf^us^ and
Zeno ) though not alike, for they flow from one
fountain, as it were of Vice, and the judgment is
the fame in all, but by the external obje£l by
which the judgment is made, they are rendred
unlike. That they are equal, is e\ddent from
this: If there be not one truth more truth than
another, nor one fallhood more falfhood
than another, neither is one deceit more deceit
than another’, nor one fin more fin than
another. He who is diftant from Canobus a
hundred furlongs, and he who is dillant but one
furlong, are both alike not at Canobus: So he
who fins more, and he who lefs, are both alike
not in the right way.
Yet, though fins are equal, there are fome
differences in them, forafmuch as fome proceed
from an obdurate incurable affeQ:ion,othersfrom
an affeftion not obdurate nor incurable. And
though every lie is equally a lie, yet all men do
not lie equally i but, every fin is equally fin ;for
every fin confifteth in lying. Thus ChryJIppusferf<£us^ and Zeno. But HeracUdes of Tarjis^
friend to AntipaterzvAAthenodorus^ hold, that
fins are unequal.
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dilhonour are alike to him. There is another kind
of perfon void of pride, a wicked man, equally
inclinable'to dilhonour as to honour.,
(f) A wife man is aujiere j for he neither fpecketh for complaifancc, nor admitteth any thing
fpoken in that kind. There is another fort of au*
fterc perfons^ which refemble fowre wine, not
fit for drinking, but for medicines only.
(a) A wife man isfincere • for he taketh care,'
that he be not thought better than he is^ by rea¬
fon of fome fpecious (how, and withal to exprefs
whatfoever good he hath, without any Rhetori¬
cal glofs.
(h) A wife man is not pragmatical \ for he
declinefs the doing of any thing that is beyond ^tok.
his office.
Chryfippiisl
(/■) A wife man is never drunk., for although he 0) lam. stob.
drink wine for he never finneth, but doth all
things according to Virtue.
(k) A wife man is never mad; yet fometimes 00 Laeru
llrange phantafics may gsccurr to him through
melancholly or deliration, not according to the
reafon of eligibles, biitprseternatural.
(J) Awife man is never grieved-., foy grief, ac-CO
cording to Apollodorusis an irrational contraftion oftheSoul.
{m) Awifeman is divine-, for he hath Godk'”)
withhimfelf^ but a wicked man is an Atheift.
An Atheift is taken two ways, ferhimwho is an
enemy to the Gods, and for him who believeth
there are no Gods; which all wicked men do not.. v „ .
{n) A wicked man is impious, becaufe he doth O'J
•
all things according to Vice, as the good accor¬
ding to Virtue ; and he wffio hath one Vice, hath
all. He is an enemy to the Gods, for enmity is
the difeord of life, as amity is the concord. The
wicked differs from the Gods in his courfe of life,
and' therefore is an enenjy to them, for they ac¬
count all their enemies who are contrary to them.
The wicked are contrary to the good God is
good, therefore the wicked are enemies to
God.
(0) A wife man is religious •, for he is skilful in (0) Lmt.
all Divine rites. Religion is the Science of Divine
worfliip. He facrificeth to the gods, and is pure,
detelling all fin, holy and juft in Divine things.
(p) A wife man only is a Prieji^ skilful in Sacri- (p) Lam*
fices, bufinefs of the Temple, Expiations, and
other things proper to the Gods.
(q) A wife man is a Prophet, endued with (?) Stob,
the Science of thofe figns which are communica¬
ted by Gods or Demons which belong to humane^
life. In him therefore are all kinds of vaticination,
as well by dreams, birds, and other things.
(r) A wife man reverencethand loveth hisPa- (0 Laa t.
rents and Brethren, next the Gods. He hath like
wife an innate love of his Children, which the
vicious hath not.

CHAP. XV.
Of wife orvertuomVerfons'Paradokes.
Here are ( according to Zeno) two kinds of
men, the wife or virtuous, and the vicious.
‘The wife make ufe of Virtue through the whole
courfe of their life, the vicious of Vice.
{a) Of the wife there are two forts, one in perfaj Senu*
feftion, confummatc ^ the other in progrelfion,
(s) A wife man ought to apply himfelftoJomeOf CO
procedent. Of the firft dre thefe following Para¬
fee
in the Commonwealthf according to Chryfippits)
not that the Stoicks
(b) Cte. in doxes to be underllood;
Laert,
pofitively affirm there ever was fuch a one in uiilefs otherwife diverted : For he will encourage
("c) Quintih nature, ( for (c) Zeno^ Cleantbes^ and Chryjtppus^ Virtue, and fupprefs Vice, (t) efpecially in thofe •
’’ ‘
lib. 12.
Commonwealths
which
are
far
from
perfedion.
were great and venerable perfons, yet did not
attain the height of human nature) but, that He ought to make Laws, inflriid Men, preferibe
Rules. To which is oppofitef, ftudy of Popula¬
fuch a one might poffibly be.
rity,
fpecious Deceit, prefeription of things Un¬
(d) A wife man is void of pafjion; for he cannot
Cdj Laert.
fall. There is another kind of Perfon void of profitable, w'hich are not competible to a wife
paffion likewife, a'wicked man that is obdurate
(u) A wife man ought to marry (as Zeno in his V/''f*
and inflexible.
J*
(e) Laert,
{e) A wife man is void of pride ; honour and 1 Commonwealth) that he may have Children.
(x)
T t 2

T
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(n) A wife man will pray, requefting good CLaert.
(x) A wife man dothrMit.opimonute or tnink^
but believe or know, tor^he; nevei affen^ to any sthings of the Go,ds, as Fojfidattius affirms, in his
OJ Stoh.
falficy. (>;. Ignorance is an infirm #enty ke firfl of Offices, and Ueccaton in his Thirteenth of
‘
.
,
, ^
thinks afi firmly.' There.are.tvyokinds of opini- Paradoxes. .
(of Ah: wife man only is a friend : |riendfhip (0 Laertl^d'^
■ on, one an alienc to things not comprehended,
IS
only
ambngft the wife, for in them ‘only is an
the other' a weak belief, l^eicher ot thefe are in
a wife-man, for he never .afTented vyithout com- unanimi'ty as tq, things that concern life and com¬
j)rchenlion , and then always firmly ^ for no- munity', fb dscmf friends may make life of them
* ' ' tiling is hidden'from him., othervyife he nfight as freely, as we our felves. Unanimity is the Sci¬
liaYc a falfe.opinion. Therefore he is never dif¬ ence of comnjon good. A friend it expefible in
fident., FaithTs jn oper-to a wife man, for it is himfelf. Plenty of friends is a good : But a' ,
a-firm cxiftimation, A Science-is a firm habit, mongfl the wicked, there is no friendfhip ^ for
''
.therefore a wicked man doth neither know nor friendfhip being real and not feigned, it is impoffible
it
fhould
confill
without
faith
and
conftancy.
’believe.
_
. ,
Cl) Laeit.Ck. (z) A Kife man muji Imitate the Cymcks for But, in the wicked, there is infidelity, and indefimh. lib. 3- Cynicifni is the neareft way for virtue, as Apollo- conftancy, and hoftility, and therefore not friend¬
fhip, but fomc external connexions, whereby nef (tj'Stob. \-dorus in'his Ethick : (a) Otlrers fnY
ceffity
or oj inion ties them together.
■
man ought to continue in that Sed, if he have
(p)'A wife man doth all things well-., as we(p) Lmt.
been thereof • but if he have not, not to enter
fay,
ail Pipes play the Ifmenian tune well. (^) He W
into it. .
- '
doth
all things wifely, temperately, prudently,
(b) A wife man may^ upon occafwn eat mans
{bj Lacrt.
modeftly., and according to the other virtues, . ^
flejh. Of tills already amongft the Offices.
fcj Laert.Ck.
fej A Wife man is only free , the wicked are throughout the \Vhole courfe of his. life. A f f.f.
Faradkc... f TlavQS ^
liberty is the- power of doing accord¬ wicked man doth all amift, finning in the whole
ing to our own Judgment, .Servitude, is a pri¬ courfe of his life, inconftant by nature, oftefi
vation of the power of doing according to our grieved by'.his own ill aUions, wretched and
own j'ldgment. There is another kind of Ser¬ troubled, fotafmuch as he is vexed at the thing
vitude which confifleth in fiibjedfion, a- third in .done , fp much is he angrymt himfelf for being
being polfeft and fubjeded, to which is oppofgd the Author of it.
,
r \ r * r(r) A wife man loveth (s) (virtuoufly) thofe, TufemIft.T
vicious domination,
. .
fdj Lsert.
(^) Awfeman is oniy a KingforMoiiardiy whofe beauty exprefs their inward virtue. Thus (j) 'ck.dt^.
is a Principality fubordinate-to none, which o,n]y Zeno, Chryfippm, and Apollodorm affirm. For mb. 3.
confilfs in the wife, as Qnyfippus in his Xredtife. ,love is ah impullion of benevolence, raifed from
That Zeno ttjed words properly, F.or (iaith he) a ''oeauty, which love is not of conjuncAion, but of
Prince mull; know both good, and bad , vvIVich friendfhip. - For this reafon, Zeno., though he
(ej Stob.
none of the wicked knoweth. ^ (e) .Dominion were iq love with Thrafonides, a young wontaii ■
and the kinds thereof, Monarchy, IVfagiftracy, that was in his power,yet fuppreft his affefjion beGeneralllrip, Admiraltji, and
like, are only canfe fhe was averfe from hfni. This Chryfippm
proper to a wife man •, therefore, the wife .only calls the love of friendfhip *, it is no way difeomcommand, though not adfually, yet potentially. mendable, fo.r beauty is the fliowmr of virtue. ■
(f) Laert.
(f)AwifemanisonlypropertobeaMagiflrate^
ft) A wife man upon occafwn will die voluh-(t) Ldtrf,
Judge^ and Orator ■ but not any of the wicked,
for his Country and friendsj otyfiffedfe
(^) Laert;
ii)
tnife man is void of finfor he cannot he be feized by fome exceffive pain, lofd of his
fenfes, or Jncurabler difeafes. ' .
- ‘'■
fall into error.
Qi) Laert.
fh) Awfe anan is innocent^ and uninjurious
{u) A wife man is
fpr he compafTeth that («) stait,
for he cannot hurt either himfelt or others, which is jpropofedatff ©-, for he is .every way
(i) Stob.'
-f/) nor receive, nor do any injury: For injury augmented^ iff
for he hath attained the jiift
is a hurtful injullice, which is not competible to a height of wfifdom j
for he is invincible,
wife man, although he may be unj.uftly. aflaul- and infuperable. The wicked are the contrary.
- ' ‘ T ted: For he having within himfelf all good and
(in) A wife man profitetf the wife., andis mu- (*) Stsb.
virtue,.is not .capable of vice or harm. , ' y tually profited by all the wfe^ though not friends
(k) Laert. Stob. (k) A zmfe man is not mercifuf nor pardons or acquaintancefor 'betwixt them there is a
any, remitting-nothing qf the punifhments infli- concor^ and community of goods j and he,-who
£led by Law, :as knowing them to be proporti¬ benefiteth-anotheigbenefiteth like wife himfelffi A
oned to,-not exceeding, the offence j and that, wicked man neither conferretb nor receiveth be¬
whofoever linneth, finneth out of his owm wick- nefits^ for one is to move towards virtue , the
eclnefs. A wife, man therefore is not benign; other is to be moved towards virtue.
for he who is benign, mitigates the rigor of
(y) A^x/f^ pian.is agoodOeconomifi, skijful to (y^
*
■ -Juftice, and’co'nteiyes the punifhments inffiffed acquire .Wealth. Oeconomifl: is a habit .Active,
by Law to be greater than,they ought: But. a and Contemplative in the Bufinefs of a Family,j
:
wife man knoweth the Law to be good, or a Oeconpray is the ordering of Expences, Works
.'■ivvl
• right reafon, commanding what is to be done, and Pojffdjions- the Science of Acquifidon 'is k
■'.P.
■and what not.
• Reafon, whereby Wealth is attained, which fp.me
,':i
(l) Laert.
^ wife man nothing wonders at thoje things account iivindifferents, others in good. But'ffo
-whichfeem FaradSxaf ziCharonh Cave, the ebb¬ wicked Man is a good Oeconomifl, fmee pnly^ a
ing and flowing of the -Sea , and hot Springs, wife Man knoweth from whence, how, .and^Iipw
and ebullitions of Fire.
far gain may be acquired.
. ' 'I-;
(z) A wife Man only is pcrfe(fl, for he iWanfqth (0 •5'M
(nt) Laert. -■
(tn) A wife man will not live in a defart-y
•'* ■ for he is communicative by nature, and pra-,' no Virtue i a wicked Man is iinperfecfl:, for he
(flick, and will undertake exercife to ffrengthen/ hath no Virtue. Therefore the wife, m^ 'alwfays
Vv
'his body.
-'’happy.
CxJ Litert.
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happy^ the wicked niiferable^ which happinefs,
according to Chryfippr^^ dift'ers nothing from that
of God, nor is lefs cxpetible. The wicked par¬
take of no good, bccaufe Virtue, and that which
partakes thereof^ 4 good, ^nd thofe, things which
are eonvenient ancjl requillte are proper only to
the wife , as titc ccintraries to the wicked.
(a) A wife Alan is only Rich ^ for good is true
Riches, and ill true Poverty; a wicked Man is
Poor, not having the means to become Rich.
(b) A wife Alan is only Obedient-., the wicked
can neither Obey nor Command.
(c) A wife Alan only is honourable-., for ho¬
nour is the reward of Virtue, the wicked want¬
ing this, are jullly dilhonourable.

(a) Stob.

0J

ZENO.

Stob.

(cj Stob.

(dy A wife Alan is only Ingenuous.and. Noble.,

(i) StoE

according^ to fome of the Stoicks; but others de¬
ny it, referring thefe not to Nature, butlnftitudion only, according to the Proverb, CuftOm is
a fecond Nature. So that Ingenuity is an habit
of Nature or Inftitution, apt to Virtue; Nobili¬
ty is'a habit^ of Defcent or Inftitution, apt to
Virtue.

A)

. fd) A iofe Man is Pleafng^ Perfwafive^ Op¬
portune and Sincere; for he is expert in every

(/) Stob,

thing, affable in Converfation, and helpful to
the Publick; The wicked are the contrary.
(f) A wife Man is the bejl Phyfician; for he
hath coiihd.9red fis .Conftitution ,. and thofe
things which are requifite for his Health.

(O Stob.

(g) -A wife Man may. lawfully part with his

the wicked cannot, becaufe in their'Life
they never acquire Virtue, nor efehew Vice. But
Life ancl Death are limited by Offices, and; their
O'' contraries.
Ch) $Jok‘

(h) A wife Man will accept of Empire ^ and
cphahif. wilAEr.inces:,- -hut jxotoanlels he perceive

it may be done without danger, and to much ad¬
vantage.
/
- ■
(i) A wife Allan never lieth-, for he who
<0 stob.
fpeaketh a falfhood is not properly faid to lie,
unlefs it be with intent to deceive. A lie may be
o ufed many ways without affent, as in War a•" gainft Enemies, or in the like necelTity.
' (k) A wife Man neither deceiveth, nor is de¬
iH) Shi.
ceived \ for he never finneth, he ufeth not his
v.si.i
, fight, hearing, or any btherSenfe ill. He is not
fulpicibus, nor fepenteth, for both thefe are pro¬
per to fallacious Affent, He can no way be
chang’d, or err, or opinionate.
(0 A wife Man only (tho’ not all wife Men)
(0 stob.
O is happy t p Children, in did Age, in Death.
(m) Stob.

{m f A wijp Man doth nothing contrary to his '
Appet.ipe'-, ,f6x all fucb things are done vyith a Pri-;

(p) A wife Alan is Peaceful and Alodejl-, Mo- Q) stob.
defty is the Science of decent Motion ; Tran¬
quillity the order of natural Motions. The con¬
trary to thefe are fecn in the wicked.
(^) A wife Man is free from all Calumny-, he (?) Sub.
Calumniates none, and is not Calumniated by
any; for Calumny is a lying Imputation of feign¬
ed Friends, to which the wife are not liable, for
they are true Friends; the wicked are , for they
are feigned.
{f) -d wife Man delpyeth nothing -, for delay (r) stob-.
is an Omimon of Office through Slothfulnefs, of
which Uefiod,
Nothing deferr a Pear, a Month, a Day-,
He fights again ft hinfelf that doth delay.
(f) A wife Alan can only incite, and be incited {[) Stoht
to Virtue, a Fool cannot; for he ne'gledetli Pre¬
cepts, and goeth no further than the Woref?, not
proceeding to Action. A wicked Man is not dclirous to Hear or Learn, as not being capable by
Reafoii of bis Imprudence of what is rightly faid;
whence it followeth, that he can neither be in¬
cited nor incite to Virtue. Ht that is capable to
be incited, or to incite, miift be prepared by
Philofophy, which is not competible'to a wicked
Man ; for he who diligently heareth Philofophers,
is not prepared to Philofophy, but he who expreffeth their Dodrine in their Life and Adions.
This no wicked Man can do, for he is pre^olfefs’d
by Vice. If he Ihould be incited^ Vice would
pull him back ; but none that is vicious incited
to Virtue, as none Sick to Health.
(t) Every wicked Alan is an Exile, wanting (i) Stob^
Law and Country, for both thefe arc good. That
a City or Cpuntry is good, Cleanthes proveth thus.

If there be a Habitation, where thofe, who fy
for Succour, find Juftice, it is Good ; but a City
is fuch a Habitation, therefore a City is Good.
A City is taken three ways; for a Habitation,
for a Convention of Men, and for both* • In the
two latter Significations it is called Good:
(it) Every wicked Man is Rufiick; for Rufticity («} stob.
is Ignorance of Laws and Civil Manners. A wic¬
ked Man refufeth to live according to Law, and
is hurtful as a Savage Beaft.
(x) A zvicked Alan is Tyrannical, Cruel, Vio- (x) stob.
lent and Injurious,whensoever he gets an Occalion.
(y) A loicked Alan is Ungrateful, not oblig¬
ing nor requiring •, for he doth nothing by w stob.
Friendihip.
.
(it) A zeieked Alan is not Perfeverant ; forfO Stob.
Perfeyeraace is the Science of obtaining our
purpofe, not being deterred by Labour.'
_
-■ ■- '
(a) A wicked Man is ?iot capable of the right (-0 stob. ^
of Donation. Donation is the good bellowing
of Eftimation, but nothing that is good is competible to the wicked.
•(b) Every wicked Man is delighted'zmtD hie (b) Stob;
Wickednefs, winch we may perceive not fd,ffiiich‘

vation,' arid nothing adverfe'unforefeeh happen,eth tp Ijiini. (n) But in the Primitive time,
c"> there* was fome wife Man that did not delire
■ or wdlP ariy thing, ’ tfecaufe that thofe things
which were then prefent. Were not fufficieqt to
be required by hirri.
■
'
(o) A wife Man is meek-, for meeknefs is a
(«) Shi.
iiabit whetieliy, .things ard'done meekly, .noti by bis Difcourfe, asAdions, which fhaW^that
he is carried on to Wickednefs*
^ breaking fprttf into &ger^V '
Stob*
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CHAP.

I.

P H T S I C K, and the farts thereof.
f aj Laerf.

Hyfick is divided into tliefe places;
OJ Bodies, Of?rinciplesf)f Elements,
Of Gods, Of Place, Of Vacuum: Thus
P efpecially', but generally into three
places; Of the World, Of Elements, Aitiologick
of Caufes.
That concerning the World, is divided into
two parts ^ whereof one Contemplation, is com¬
mon alfo to the Mathematicks, concerning fix¬
ed Stars and Planets *, as whether the Sun be of
the fame Magnitude as he appears to be, and
whether the Moon be fo likewife; of their Pe¬
riods and the like; The other. Contemplation,
proper only to Phyfick, to enquire into the Effcnce of thefe whether the Sun and Stars conlifh of Matter and Form •, whether Generate or
Ingenerate, whether Animate or Inanimate,
whether Corruptible or Incorruptible, whether
govern’d by Providence, or the like.
The Place concerning Caufes, is likewife two¬
fold •, whereof one, Contemplation, is common
alfo to the Medicinal Difquifitions, whereby they
enquire concerning the principal part of the
Soul, and thofe things which are produced in the
Soul and Seed,, and the like. The other is like¬
wife ufurped by the Mathematicks, as, in what
manner we fee, what is the caufe of the vifual
Phanta^e ? How are made Clouds, Thunder,
Rainbows, Halo’s, Comets, and the like J
(a)

CHAP.

II.

Of Bodies.
C^J Senec.

(a) 'VTAtural Philofophy beancheth into two
parts, of Corporeals and Incorporeals.
{bj Lmt.
A Body is that which doeth or fufficeth- (b)
.
It is the Senfe with Eflence or Subllance, and fi■ rO Whatfoever is, is a Body, for whatfoever is, either doeth or fuffereth.
Cdj Laert.
(d) Principles are Bodies void of Form.
Elements are Bodies endued with Form.
CO Pht. flac.
^ Caufes are Corporeal, becaufe they are
.
Spirits.
CfJ Plut.cont. _ (f) Qiialities are Corporeal, for they are SpiSioic.
rits, and aerical Intentions, which affedl the
parts of all things, generated with Form and
Figure.
2«i.^rem7*
Virtues, Vices, Arts, Memory, PbantadeAffeflions, Appetitions, Affents, are Bo¬
dies exifting in the Supream part of the Soul.
ChJ ■S'en. E/.
(h) The Soul is a Body, becaufe it maketh
**?•
us to be living Creatures.

Epifl. 8p.

(i) Night and Day are Bodies.
J Pluf:
(M) yoke is a Body, for it i^aketh that
which is heard; in a word, whatfoever is, is a ,
Body and a SubjeQ, ((IJfor the Stoicks take away intelleffual Subftances, affirming all things
that are, to be comprehended by Senfe) only
differences are not fubfiftent.
(m) A folid Body ( according to Apollodorys j fmj L^jl .
is divifible three ways, into length, breadth and
depth.
A Superficies is the term' of a Body, or that
which hath only Length and Breadth , but no
Depth •, thus Poffidonius,
A Line is the term of a Superficies , or a
Length without Breadth, that which hath Length
only.
A Point is the term of a Line, or the lealb
mark.
(n) A Body is divifible into Infinite, yet itfnj Suh:
confifteth not of infinite Bodies.
.»7«.

C H A P.

III.

Of Principles.
(b) ^T^HE place concerning Bodies, is divided faj S^l
X into two degrees, into thofe which Ep. yy.

produce, and thofe which are produced^ the
firft Principles, the fecond Elements.
(b) Principles and Elements differ: Principles fb)
are Ingenerate , Incorruptible: Elements ffiall
perilh by Conflagration. Mdi’cover, Principles
are Bodies, and void of Form j Elements have
Form.
,,
(c) There are two'Principles of all things,
^
the Agent, and the Patient: The Patient is a
/ >7 ’
Subitance void of Quality, called Matter : the
’
i
Agent is the Reafon which is in the Matter,
'
God.
, ., ‘
(d) Matter is Iluggilh, a thing ready for all pi)
things, but will ceafe .if none move it. The 6s*
Caule, that is, the Reafon formeth matter, and
moldeth it which way he pleafeth, out of which
he produceth various Works. There, niuft there¬
fore be fomething out of which a thing is made,
(«)
and alfo by which it is made. *^^*5 is the Caufe,
that Matter, (e) The Caufe or adive Reafon Ce) nidi
is God.
_ (/) In the Agent there is Power, in the Pa.
cient a certain Matter for Capacity,] and in'*-' •*
both, both; for Matter it felf could not Cohere,
if it were not kept together by Power, nor that
Power without fome Mattery for there is no¬
thing, which is not compelled to be fomewhere.
'
(jg) Both
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Cg) Latlant.
(g") Boththefe, God and the World, theAr7* 3tift and his Work, they comprehend within this
,
\
term, Nature^ as if Nature were God mixed
(h) Laeru
through the World. (/;) Sometimes they call

(a) Koey©-, World, is taken three ways: Firft, fLaert,

for God himfelf, who is properly qualified with
all Effence, Incorruptible and Ingenerate, who
framed tJicUniverfe after a certain period of time^
that Nature which containeth the World, Ibme- who rcfolved all Nature into himfelf, and again
times that which generateth and produccth generated it out of hirafclf.Sccondly,fortheftarry
things upon the Earth.
x Ornamentrand thirdly,that which confifts of both.
The Agent is, as we faid, called the Caufc.
(b) The All, n rmr, isonc way Ukcn, as Apol-Laert.
EbfA Caufe, according to Zeno., is that by which lodorus faitli, for the World, and another way
there is an Eft'eft, which is not a Caufe ^ or, as for the Syflem of the World, and the Vacuity
Chryjippus., the Reafon of the f'fFeft ^ or, as Fof- beyond it. The World is Finite, the Vacuity
fidonius.^ the firll Author of a thing. A Caufe is Infinite.
{c) Thus likewife they diftinguifh betwixt
a Body, anot-Caufe a Gategorem. ItisimpofliTO
-mV, and 70 oAoi': 70 mv, includeth alfb an^^i’*‘4>
ble that the Caufe being affigned, the Effeft
ihould not beprefent, which is to beunderlfood infinite Vacuity, in which the World is : 70 oXey
thus: The Soul is the Caufe through which we fignifies the World without that Vacuity, which
Live, Prudence the Caufe by which we arc neither is increafed nor diminiflicd • but its parts
.
Wife. It is impollible that he who hath a Soul are fometimes extended, fometimes contraded.
fhould not Live, or he who hath Prudence Ihould It began from the Earth as its Center^ for the
not be Wife.
Center is the beginning of a Circle.
(dj The World is that which is properly qua-Lricm
lited with the Effence of all things or, as(e)Chry- OO Stob.c.24,
fppusand (f) Fofidonius dzhntit, aSyftemoffL^
C H A P. IV.
Heaven and Eiai rh, and of the Natures therein
Of Matter'i
contained; or a Syftem of God and Men, and
of all things that were made for- them.
(aj Laeru (a)''T^HE Subftance of all f {b) qualitative]
{g) The World was made by God; for
.(bj Stob.Phyf.
i Beings, is firft Matter, according to (faith Gnyfippiis) there be any thing which pro-*'
*4*
Zeno and Chryjippus.^ in his firft of Fhyfcks.
ducetli fuch things as Man, tho’ indued with
Ccj Laert.
(^c) Matter is that of which every thing is Reafon, cannot produce, that ( douhtlefs ) is
made; it hath two Names,
Subftance, and greater and ftronger, and wifer than Man. But
Matter. Subftance is of all things in gene¬ a Man cannot make theCosleftial things; there¬
fore that which made them, tranfeendeth Man,
ral, Matters of particulars.
Ci) Laert.
{d) Univerfal Matter is f (<?) according to in Art, Counfel, Prudence and Powder, and what
OJ Stob.Phyf. ^g^o^ wholly Eternal 3 not admitting, asChry- can that be but God ?
(h) The World was made for thofe animate fAJ ck. dt
fipp^^ faith, encreafe or decrcafe*
(f) Laert.
(f) Particular Matter admitteth Augmenta- Effences which have the ufe of Reafon, thefe are
2Cg) Stob.Phyf. tfion and. Diminution, (g) for it remaineth not the God^ and Men, than whom nothing is bet¬
*4*
always the fame, but is feparated and mixed, fo ter. (i) All things of which it confifteth, and C'OLfiam.de
that, accoxdin^to Chryfppus., its parts perifh by which it produceth within it felf, are accommo-"''*
Separation, and exift by mutual Million. But dated to the Ufe of Man.
thofe who call Fire, Air, Water and Earth,
The World was made in this manner; (/c) (kj Laert.
. Matter, afiert not a thing void of Form, but of ,God in the beginning being alone by himfelf,
a Body.
converted all Subftance (which according to
ChjStob.Phyf. (h) Matter is a Body, C (0 and Finite. ] Fof- • Zeno, r^asPiro) firft into Air, then into Water.
fidonitfs faith, that the Subftance and Matter of And as in the Plant the Seed is contained ; fo’
(t) Laert.
Univerfe is void of Qiiality and Form, in as God, who is the prolifick Reafon of the World,
much as it hath not a certain Figure and Quality left fuch a Seed in the Humidity, as might affotd
in it felf • but it is always feen in fome Figure eafie and apt Matter for the Generation of thofe
and Quality. But the fubftantial Nature of things that were to be produced.
the Univerfe differs from Matter intentionally
(/) Zeno addfcth, that one part tending down- (0 L.aert.stob.
only.
ward, was condenfed into Earth, another part
CkJ Laert.
Matter is paflible ^ for if it were immuta¬ remained pure Water, and partly, being ex¬
ble, things could not be generated of it. Hence hal’d, Air, of a particle of which Air ftafhed out
it follovVeth, that it isdivifible into infinite *, yet, Fire.
it felf, as ChryJippMs faith, is not infinite •, for
(m) Cleanthes deferibeth it in this rhannttr. Cfnjstob.pbyf.
nothing that is divifible is infinite, but Matter The Univerfe being fet oii Fire, the middle part2°*
is continuous.
thereof firft fettled downwards, then the next
(IJ Stob.Phyf. (/) Through this Matter, Zeno aflfirmeth, parts by little and little were quenched. Thus
^4*^
that the Reafon of the World, which fome call the Univerfe being wet, the extream fire, (the
Fate, is diffufed as Seed.
middle part oppofing it) fprang upward, and be¬
gan the conftitution of the World, and the revo¬
lution of this conftitution fhall never end. For
as the parts of every thing are at certain times
CHAP. V.
produced of Seed; fo the parts of the Univerfe
Of the World.
(amongft which are living Creatures and Plants)
are produced in their Seaforis; and as fome reaF this Matter was made the World. The fons of the parts are mixed together in tlie Seed,
World hath feveral Appellations, Khay.©--, which being compofed, are again diffolved ; fo
the World j n my, the Allj
okov the Whole. of one ai'e all things made; and again, of one
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'■ f'
is all compounded by an equal and perpetual re¬ and through all living Creatures and Plants, but
through
the
Earth
as
a
habit.
•
volution.
{z)
The
World,according
to
the
greater
part
(O
LaerU
Cn) Lao't,
(n) The World is One., of the fame corporeal
O
fubftance, and of a Spheerical figure, for this is of Stoicks, is corruptible, for it is generated in
of all figures mofl apt for motion. Thus Zeno., the fame manner as things comprehenfible by
fenfe. Again, if the parts thereof be corrupti¬
Chryfippiis.^ VoJJidonius, and others.
(0) The World is feated in an infinite incorpo¬ ble, the whole is alfo corruptible ^ but the parts
poj Laert.
real vacuity, wliich is beyond it, circumfufed of the World are corruptible, for they are daily
(p) Plut. pi.
about it, (p) into vviiichthe World fhall be dif- j changed into one another, therefore the whole
rhil.2.^.
folved by Confiagratior. The World is finite, it felf is corruptible. And again, if any thing
Cqj Plut. pi. the vacuity infinfte ^ yet(^j FoJJidonius faith it admit any change into the worfe, it is corrupti¬
Phil. 2.9.
is no more than will fuffice for the revolution of ble but the World doth, for it admitteth exfic,(pO^Plpt. con- the World, when it fhall perifli. (r) By this ar- cation, and inundation v therefore, &c.
' tra Stoic.
**
gument they confute the motion of Atoms
{a) The World fhall perifh by fire, cau^t^faJPhil.Jud.
downvyard, introduced by Epicure; for in that by the power of fire which is in all things, which immortal.
which is infinite, there are no local differences : after a long time, confuraing all the nioifture,
fhall refolve all things into it felf. The Moon,
_of high oiTown
The World is not-heavy, becaufe the whole Stars and Sun, faith {b) Cleanthes., {hall perifh,but pbj Plut. com:
Fabrick thereof confifteth of heavy and light God fhall affirailate all things to himfelf, and re- mt.
JElements, and being placed inthe midft, whi¬ folvc all into himfelf. (c) This opinion of the general Conflagration of the World, was held by
f^^^*'**
ther fiich bodies tend, it keepeth its place.
(s) Laert.
(s) In the-World there fs no vacuity, but it is; the firfl and moft ancient of this Ssff, Zeno.,
•
.
coinpleatly one, for that neceifitates a confpira-' C/eanthesmd G)ryjippus.
tion and harmony, betwixtCeleflials and Ter-'
(d) This firfl; is the feed of the World ^ after pdJ Flut.cfmu
reflrials.
1 tiie Conflagration it diffufeth it felf even into the not.
ptj Plut. conWorld only h (t) felf-fufficient, becaufe Vacuity that was beyond the World. After¬
c"*
'
it alone hath all in it felf, whereof it ftandeth in wards, by order of the fame reafon which made
,.
no need. Ofit felf it is nourifhed and augmen¬ the World, it fhall withdraw and contra^ it.
.
1
ted, whereas the parts are tranfmuted and con- felf towards the generation of a new World, yet
verted into one another.
not be quite extinguifhed, but fo as that fome
: )
ms^tok.'
^ii^(u) perfeG body the parts of portion thereofrsmain, forafmuch as it is tlie
the World arc not perfed, becaufe they are re- caufe of motion.
fpeftive to the whole, and not of themfelves.
But {e) Boethius., VoJJidoniuis, and (f) Yaniztim (e) Phil. Jud.
The Uni verfe is by Nature apt to move it felf in deny this Conflagration of the V Vorld,conceiving C0 C/f. St(d>,^
'
all Parts, to contain, preferve, and not break, rather that the VVorld is eternal, to whom like,
cliflblve and burn it felf,thc Llniverfe fending and wife
the
affents.
moving the fame point, and the parts thereof
having the fame motion from the Nature of the
body. Like it is that this firlt motion is‘ natural¬
CHAP. VI.
ly proper to all Bodies, namely, to incline tow'ards the miefft of the World, confidering the
Of Elements,
World moveth fo in regard of it felf-, and the
'parts likewife, in that tliey arc parts of the
having converted, as we faid,
whole.
VJT matter into moiflurc, and prepared it
{xj Laert.
(x). The World is a living Creature, ratio¬ for the generation of future things, in the next
nal, animate and intelleftual,(fo Chryfippus,Apol- place produced the four Elements, Fire, Wa¬
lodorus and Eo/Jidonius) and hkhan animate fen- ter, Air, and Earth. Of thefe difeourfeth Zeno
f
fiblc elfence. For a living Creature is more ex¬ in his Book of the llniverfe, and Chryjippus in his
cellent than that which is not a living Creature; firfl of Phyficks, and
of Elements.
but nothing is more excellent thp the World,
{b) Element is that of which generated
£4^;
thcreforethe World is a living Creature. That things are firfl made, and into which they are
it is animate is manifelt from our Soul, which is refolvQjJ. The four Elements are matter or
apiece thereof taken out ofit.(But Boethius de- fubflancfe^endued with quality. Fire is hot.
CyJ Laert. nies that the World is a living Creature.)0^^The Water moifl. Air cold, Earth dry ^ yet not fo,
Mind or Providence palfeth through every part but that in Air there is part of the fame quality ^
thereof, as the Soul doth in us, but infomc parts for i^he highefl it is Fire, which is called M_
more, in others lefsthrough fome permeating, ther, in which is generated the firfl Sphere of
as a habit, as in the Bones and Nerves 3 through Planets ^ next Aic, then Water, the bafis of all.
fome as a mind, as through the principal (Hege- Earth being placed in the midfl of all.
.
.vlV'monick)'part. In like manner the whole World
{c) Of the four Elements, two are light. Fire pc) Laeh^'" ^
is an animate rational Creature, the Hegemoni- and Air ^ the other two. Earth and Water, hea¬
cal part thereof is the .^cher, as Antipater thz vy, which properly tend to the Center j but the
Tyrian in his Eighth Book of the World. But Center it felf is no way heavy.
Chryjippus in his firfl oi Vrovidence., and VoJJidomus
the Gods., affirm, that Heaven is the Heg-iuonick of the World Cleanthes^x.h& Sun. But
Chryjippz/s in the fame Book (differing from what
he Paid before ) affirmeth it to be the pureft part
C H A P.
of the.yS'cher, which they call thefirftGod, fenlibly, becaufe it paffeth through all in the air.
- -
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* For feeing that of living crcaiure.s, one kino ck.
is generated in the earth, other kinds in the wi- dm. 2.
C H A P. VII.
ter, others in the air, it were abfurd to think,
Of Yire.
that in that part which is molt apt for generation
of living creatures, no living creature is genera-,
/4I StiU
^
Element is that of Fire,, which ted. The Stars poffefs the .^cher, which being
*
i as all Bodies tend to the middle, incli- moll rare, and in perpetual agitation and vigor^
ncth, as much as the lightnefs of its Nature per¬ it is neceflary the living creature that is genera¬
mits, to the centre of the World, by a circular ted in it,, be eridued with moil acute fenfe, quickeft mobility. The Stars therefore have fenfe and
- ■ •. •
. motion round about it.
(b) Stob.
(b) There are (according to Zeno) two kinds intelligence; whence itfolloweth, that they are
, ,
, of Eire, one artificial, requifite to tlie ufe of life, to be reputed Gods. For we fay, that they who
which converteth nutriment into it felf; the o- live in the pureft air, are much more acute and
(c) DeNat. ther inartificial (fo (c) Cicero renders drtyjiK'iv) underftanding, than thofe who live in a thick
dor. 2.
by which all things grow, and are preferved; climate : The diet likewife is thought to conduce
(^)
whatfoever is nourilhed and groweth, not a little to the lliarpening of the underftand-i
at. r. 2.
within it felf the power of heat. This ing. Whence it is probable, the Stars are endu¬
Fire is diffufed through all the parts of the ed with moft excellent underftanding, forafmuch
World, and they are all fuftained by it. That it as they dwell in the aetherial part of the World j
is in the Earth, appeareth by Seeds and Roots, and are nourifhed with c^chalations from the Sea
which fpring up and grow by the temperament and Earth, extenuated by a long diftance.
of this heat. That it is in Water appeareth, forThe fenfe and intellect of the Stars is chiefly'
afmuch as Water is fufceptible of greater cold, manifeft from their order and conftancy, for no^
as by freezing. It is confequently in air alfo ^ that thing can be moved by proportion and number
being a vapour extraded from Water, and fup- without providence, in which nothing is temera¬
ply’d by nlotion of the heat which is in the Wa¬ rious, nothing various, nothing cafual. But the
ter. But primarily, and originally, it is in the order of Scars, and conftancy throughout all
Element of Fire, a Nature abfolutely hot, which eternity, cometh neither from Nature, for that
dilpenfeth falutary vital heat to aU other things. is void of Reafon, nor from Fortune, which af(e)
This is Nature, faith
and the Soul: Of fefteth Variety, and difalloweth Conftancy.
47Fire conlift the Sun, Moon, and Stars.
Again, all things are moved either naturally,
or violently, or voluntarily. Thofe w Inch move
naturally, are carried either by their weight
dowmw^ard, or by their lightnefs upwards, nei¬
' CHAP. VIII.
ther of which is proper to the Stars, for their mo-^
Of the Stars,
tion is circular. Neither can it be laid, that they
are moved violently againft their own nature ;
(a) c/c.
are generated the Stars of for what power can be greater ? It remaineth
2. *
*
X the nobleft and purelt part thereof, with¬ therefore that their motion be voluntary.
(d) No fire can fubfift without foine aliment, (d) ck.
out admixtion of any other Nature, wholly hot
■ arid pellucid, animate creatures indued with (e) the Stars therefore are nourifhed by the va- (0
pours of the Earth.
Senfe and Intelleft.
(f) Of Scars (according to Chryfppus) there (f) stoh
(3) svib. Tbyf.
(b) Voffidonufs defineth a Star, a Divine Body,
confining of aetherical fire, Iplendid and fiery, are two forts, both which are by nature divine,
animate, and providential, the fixed andtheEr- ‘ . never relling, but always moving circularly.
(c) C(c, Naf.
That the Stars are wholly fiery, Cleanthes ratick. The multitude of the fixed is incompre'W. 2,
* proveth by the teftimony of two lenfes, touch henfible; the Erratick are lower than the fixed •,
and fight. Vor the Luftre of the Sun is brighter The fixed arc all ranked in one fupcrficies, as is
than of any fire, feeing that it Ihines fo far and manifeft to the fight; the Erratick in feveral.
wide, to fo vaft a world ^ hnd fuch is its touch, The Sphere of fixed Stars includeth that of the
that it not only warmeth, but oftentimes burn- Erratick. The higheft of the Erratick, and next
eth, neither of which it would do if it were not to the fixed Stars,- is the Sphere of Saturn., next,
fiery.
ihzioi fupiter., after which, that of ADrx, then
Now ffaith he) the Sun being fiery, is either that of Mercury., then that of Venus, then that
like that fire which is requifite to the ufe of life, of the Sun, and laftly that of the Moon, whicli
or urito that which is contained in the bodies of being neareft the air, feemeth therefore aerial,
I
living creatures ^ but this our fire, which the ufe and Jiath greateft influence upon Terrcftrial
of life requireth, is a confumer of all things, di- Bodies.
fturbeth and difpatcheth all things. On the con(g) Saturn, (tdm, finilheth his courfc in alnioft (^) cic.deN.tt.
'
trary, the other is corporeal, vital, and faluta- thirty years; Jupiter, <pa.i9a.~, in twelve; Mars,
.\uu\ . vryj it conferveth all things it nourilheth, en- >srv^eif, in twenty four Months wantingfixdays;
creafeth, fuftaineth, and affeSfeth with fenfe •, Mercury,itrPay, in a year; Venus,
(low1
fherefor^,! faith he, there’s no queftionto which eft of the five Planets) in a year.
(h) The Sun and the Moon are properly cal- 00 Stob.
|i
of thefe fires the Sun is like, for he caufeth all
'
things to flourilhand fprout up, according to led Ase^, Stars ; but
and »scsv diifer ; for
i
their feveral kinds: Wherefore the fire of the Sun every aVnf is arfci', but iioc the contrary.
beinglike thofe fires which are in the bodies of
ft) Ther/7//7^of a Scar, C/a;7/py?//i-delineth, its (i) Stoh.
!
living-.creatures, the Sun mull be a living crea- advancement auove the Earth ; and the fetting
1
ture alfo, and fo mult be likewife the relt of the thereof its occulcation under the Eartiu The
Stars in tlie cceleftial fire, which is called iEther fame Stars at the fame time rife to fomCj and
or Heaven.
Uu
fet
i
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let to others. The apparition of a Star, cwitbaj), is
its riling together with the Sun \ and the fetting
tliercof, is its fetting with the Sun; For fetting
is taken two ways, in oppofition to riling, and
in oppofition to apparition. As the apparition
cf the Dog-llar is its rifing together with the
Sun, and its fetting is its occulation under the
Earth together with the Sun, the fame is faid
of the Pleiades.

CHAP.

IX.

Of the Sun.
CnJ cic.
dear. 2.
fbj

’XJExt Venus (the lowelt Planet^ is the
J_N1 Sun^ the (Jb) chief of all that confill
of
setherial fire. The Sun is defined by Cleanthes and Chryfippus^ an intellectual Taper, ga¬
ther’d and kindled fronv the vapours of the Sea.
CO
A (c) Voffidonius defineththe Sun a molt pure fire,
greater than the Earth, of a Sphtrrical figure (as
(<0
Cleanthes alfo affirms) anfwerable to that of
the World.
Cej Laert.
(^_) That the Sun is fiery, is manifelt in that it
CfJ c/c.
operations of (f) fire ^ and foralmuch as he is fire, it followeth that lie mult be
noiirilhed. (g) The Sun is nourilhed by exha* ■
lations from the great Ocean.
(h) Stop.
According to the expanfion of this fubjeClcd aliment, faith Cleanthes^ in his motion from
Tropick to Tropick, removeth in a fpiral line,
from the ^^Iquinoftial towards the North, and
(/) 5'rt5.p.57. towards the South. (?)
faith, he hath two
motions, one with the World from Eaji to Weji^
the other contrary, through the Signs.
CO Laert.
(k) That the Sun is greater than the Earth,appeareth in that it enlightneth, not only all the
Earth, but Heaven alfo. Again, the lhadow of
the Earth being'conical, argues the Sun to be
greater than the Earth. Again, it is vilible every¬
where by reafon of its magnitude.
CO Laert.
(/) The Sun is Eclipfed by interpofition of the
Moon betwixt us and that part of the Sun
which is toward us, (as Zeno in his Book of the
Llniverfc.j For meeting the Sun^ and coming
under him, Ihefeemethto darken his light, and
afterwards to difclofe it again, as will appear in
a Bafon of water.

CHAP.

X.

Of the Moon.
stoh. Fh)P (a) JN the lowell part of the astl^r is the Moon:
P-59'
The Moon (according to Zeno) is an intel. le£i;ual,wife, igneous Star, confilting of artificial
fire. Cleanthes faith, llie is of a fiery fubltance,and
of a dirty figure. (bJLipfus for
dirty,
‘OS'
fubftitutes't/Aos/cTm, as if of the fame figure, as a
Hat or Cap. But perhaps there needs no altefej Laert,
ration, for they (c) affirmed, as Ihe is nearer to
,, , , the Earth than the Sun., fo is Ihe of a more terNature, (d) ■ Tojftdonius and molb of the
=5
25.
-p.
59*
stoicks
affirm, Ihe is mixt of fire and air, (e) by
2, ^0.
Ce'j Fl. plac. reafon of which diverlicy of fnbllance flie is not
Fhil.
fubjeft to corruption. (/) To this mixtion of air
her compofition, they impute likewife thofe
JJ
fpots which are feen m her face, (g) She is grea(a)

Part

Via

ter than the Earth, as well as the Sun is, and
Sphasrical as the Sun^ yet appeareth in various fi¬
gures, the Full Moon, Firll Quarter, New
Moon. Lall: Quarter.
(/?) Chryjipp^ faith, Ihe is a fire colleCted af- (h) Stab.p,jy;
ter the Sun^ from the exhalation of frefh Wa¬
{•>
ters, for which caufe Ihe is likewife nourilhed by
them as {i) ToJJtdonius alCosSTevteth.
Cii Laert
{k) Her motion is fpiral ^ (/) Zeno faith, Ihe fkj Laert.
hath two motions, as the one with the World (0p. 57;
from Ea(i to Wefi^ the other contrary thtough
the Signs, (m) The period of her courfe is cal- (m) Stob.p.$a.
led a Month j
is likewife that part of the
Moon which appeareth to u% for one half of her . .. .v.
is always turned towards us.
Laert. •The Moon is Eclipfed when Ihe falleth into
’
the lhadow of the Earth. For although every
•
Month Ihe is oppolite to the Sun, yet Ihe is then
only eclipfed when Ihe is fullelt, by reafon of
the obliquity of her courfe, whereby her lati¬
tude is varied towards the North and South.
'^.Vhen therefore Ihe happens to be near the Edipdek, and oppolite to the Sun, Ihe is Eclip¬
fed • which happens(as FoJJidonius faith)in L/^ra
and Scorptoyef<i in Aries and Taurus. Thus Laer¬
tius ; but FoJJidonius feems to have been igno¬
rant of, or not to have conlidered the motion
of the Nodes of the Moon (commonly called Gzput iff Cauda Draconis) whereby tlie reftitution
or period of Eclipfes is made in nineteen years,
('RaTw 7D bMa-xfJis-t^v) whicli was the ground of
■v:- ■<:
Melon s Feriod.^ and of the Cycle of the Moon^
in the fulian Calender.

CHAP.

XI.

Of Mr.
{a) "l^rExt the fphere of the Moon (faith Chry- faj Stab,
i-NI Jippus) is the Element of Air., interpofed betwixt the Sea and Heaven ({b) fpherical Cf>J
n
i n figure) (c) confea'ated by the name of (</) Juno, pej Laerti
Siller and Wife of Jupiter., who is the ffitherj (dj ck. *
betwixt thefe there is a near conjunHiion.
(e) The Airis divided into three Regions, the CO
highcR, the middle, and the loweft. The highell Region is the hotteft, and driell, and rarell,
by reafon of the vicinity of the eternal fires. .The
lowell and neareR to the Earth is thick and caliginous •, becaufe it receiveth terrene exhalati¬
ons. The middle Region is more temperate than
the higher and lower, as to ficcity and rarity.
but colder than both. This, wherein the clouds
and winds are generated, is, according to P^donius, forty furlongs aboye the Earth. Next to
it is the pure and liquid air of untroubled light.
From the turbulent part to the Moon is twenty
hundred thoufand furlongs.
(/) To the . Air is attributed the primitive
r^:
cold.
(gj As concerning things in the Air, Winter is
the rigor of the. Air, next above the Earthy oc-'
cafion’d by the remotenefs of the Sun, and is the
coldell of the Seafons of the year. Spring is the
feafon fucceeding Winter^ preceding Summer.^
is a good temperattre of the Air, oceafion’d
by approach of the Sun. Summer is that feafon
of the year, when the Air above the Earth is
warmed, by the Sun’s accefs towards the North.
Autumn

vtii.

■Z E'U &.
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Autumn thatfearqn of the year which followcth , TheTartb hath five
one Northern, be¬
Summer, and prccedeth Winter, is made by yond the Artick Circle, uninhabitable through
the return of the Sun from us.
extremity of Cold-another Temperate.; a third
fhj Lmt,
(h) Winter cometh, when the air is predomi¬ not habitable by’, reafon of extream Heat,
nant in thicknefs and is forced upward •. Sum- whence, it i.s called Totrid; a fdurth Tertipemet, 'When the nre is' jpfedoiliinanf^ and driven rate; a fifth Southerrt,' not habitable by reafon
downward.
of Cold/ * 'Rax. TojJidonim conceiveth the Cli*^ clnmU.
0J Plut.plac,
(i) Wind is a ftuxion of the air, having feve- mate under th/Equiriodial to be Temperate
Fhil.'i.y.
ral names, from the variety of placei j as for ex¬ for, faitfi^ he, uneler the Tropicks where the Sun
ample : That which bloweth.from the darknefs dwells longeft,/the places are habitable, and
of the night, and Stm-fetting, is called Zepbyrm: I why not then under the /Equator ? Again, the
frorn the Eafl: and Sun-rifing,ii/J^/f(J^^j;. from the Night being eqhal to the Day, affdrdeth leifure
(i^) Lae\-U
North, Boreas *, from the South, Lybi. (^) It is enougfrfor refrigeration, which is aififted likeoccafion’d by the Sun s extenuation of the va¬ wife by Ihowcrs and winds.
* The generation of the world began from the’C^)
pours.',; •
^/) Laaet.
f/j The Rain-bow h a refleftion of the Sun’s Earth, as from the Center; for the Center is the
<•
beams from a humid ‘Cldud; Or, ad RoJJidonim^ beginning of a fphere.
an apparition of part of the Sun or Moon in a
(d) Plants have not any foul at all, butfpring (y) Plut.plact
■I'hU, 5. $6.
Cloud, dewy, concave, and continuous to the up of themfelves, as it were by chance.
phkntalie, as in a Looking-glafs, the reprefen•— --m- jr; ■'' ;—---- <" •
tation of a Circle.
(w) Laert.
{m) Comets are fires fubfifting of thick air,
CHAP. XIII.
carried up to the attherial place.
piJOLaert.
Of Mijiion and Temperament.
'
(n) s.ihai is an acccnfion of fudden fire, fwiftly carried through the air, appearing length-Hryjippma&rttth a (aj Spirit moving it felfC'*) Stob.Phjif,
wkys.,
(0) Ijaerti
to itfelf, and fromit felf, or a fpirit rtio--*°‘
(b)- Rain is a converlion of clouds into water,
when either from the Earth, or from the Sea, by ving if felf backwards'a'nd forwards. He calletir
the povVerofthe Sun, the humour is drawn up¬ it fpirit, as being moved air, anfwering in fpme
proportion to the iEthef, fo that it both meetswards ineffeflually.
ih one-, and this motion is only according to
)
(p)
Yroji
is
con'gealed
rain.
(f) LaM>
(q) Hail is a concrete cloud, difperfed by the thofe who think,. that all nature recdveth muta¬
(q) Laat.
tion, folntion, compofition, and the like.
wind.
(r) Lmt.
Compofitionynixiion^temperament and eonfufion
(r) Snow is humidity, from a concrete cloud,
are different. Compofition is a contraft of bo^
according to RoJJidoniilts.
(s) Laert.
{s) Lightning is anaccenfionof clouds, which dies, whofe fuperficies are contiguous to one
are driven by the winds upon on another; and another, as in heaps of grain or fand. Mixtion
if of two or more bodies,whofe qualities are dif¬
broken, according to Zetio.
fufed
through the whole, as we fee in fire, and
(t) Lmt.Plut,
(t) Thunder is a noife occafion’d by the colliplac. Phil. 3. fion of clouds.
red hot iron, and in oiir own fouls*, for every¬
9. Stab.p. 6$.
where there is a diffufion through entire bodies,
(u)
is
a
ftrong
inflammation
rufliLaert.'
ing upon the Earth with great violence, when the fo as one body doth pafs through another. Tem¬
clouds by impulfion of the winds are broken a- perament is of two or more humid bodies,whofe
'‘gainft one another. Some define it a converfion qualities are diffufed through the whole. Mixtion
.1*
is alfo common to dry bodies,as to fire and iron,
of fiery inflamed air, violently rufhing down.
(x) Laert,
(x) Typho is a violent Thunder, thriifl: down to the foul and the body, temperament bnly to
with a great force of wind, or a fmoking wind, the humid. For qualities appear from the tem¬
which ruftieth down upon tl\e breaking of the perament of feverai humid things, as of Wine,
Honey, Water, Vinegar, and the !ike-;^that iri'
cloud.
Rrejier is a cloud inclofed with fire by wind in fuch temperament, the qualities of the things
the concavity of the Earth : There are many tempered remain, is evident front tfik, that Of¬
tentimes they are by fomd art feparated from
kinds, Earthquakes^ Chafma\ and the like.
one another. For if we put a fpunge dipped
oyl into winemixt with water, the watef, fepa^
rating
it felf from the wine, will gather'toThe
, .
CHAP. XIL • .
fpungCi Laftly, tonfufion is thc 'trUhfniutatipri
of two or more equalities into aHotKe'r of a dif¬
Of Water and Earths
ferent nature, as in tPmpofition of-U^iguents
■
'
•
.
ia) Stai.
TPHat part of the World (faith (a) Chryfippus) and Medicines.
*■>
'X;, which is the molt f^d fupport of Nature,
as' bones are in a living Creature, is called the
Earth: About this the Water is evenly diffufed.
C H A F^ XIV;
'
.
•
'fDP':
The Earth hath fome uneven parts arifing out
.i.w w
of Generation and Corruption, J'V
of t|ie Water, called Illands, or, if of large exV'v ■
from the ignorance of man,
who knows not, that even thofe are Illands, in (a)X^Offidonius allerteth four fpecies of Genera- '^a)Sitb.Phyf
X tion and Corruption,of things thatar©,in- '
fefpeft'of the great Ocean.
Cbj Plut.plac. '/The Earth is in the midft, being ih the nature jeo things that are ; (for that of things that are
Fl)il.^9.Laert..ofsiCfitttti’ (b) onc and finite, (c) fphericalin |not, and of things that are not to be rejea;ed,conphV'^^'
figure. The Water is likewifefpherical, having ceiving there is none fuch.) Of tranfmutations
Uu 2
into
^
the fame Center with the Earth.

I.

Part vnfi
m

iii^p

are, a^s. by^^vilion Another

^ j‘'c H A
,

{he^fi^inlg^J^ich inbcf ejin jbft .lubftanpe. _ ApgenpraWiraade. .;But the
u-w\3
iSe-is'^tf^^hieithsiha^^erited^
jug^fdJ'y^^^p'o^tion, or ,|dptta2tion, but ts only
^9 numbers and meafiires.
gpt in
properly qualiteB ,.. .as D^o/i- and
^ aug^mentatiott and dinnnutipn,
wbqrefc^ [-the: quality o.fjeach remaineth from
the:ger]efatipn until the corruption thereof, in
plants an^ living creatures, which are capable-of
Av . ^-''.corjTapti'pm, .^.n things, properly qualited, he afferted two fufceptible parts y . one according to
thefubftance, another according to the quality.
. - AThis, as we have often faid, admitteth augmen■'.qtatiori and diminution. 'Neither is t|ie thing pro.' ’ *' perly qualited, and the fubftance out of which
itisy-altTmr,'nnordiversp^3tit'Only, not aihone,
becaufe the fubftance is a part, and qccupateth
the fame place \ but things that are divers have
diftin£l pi.^€S-j;,..aQd are\A9t confjderd in part.
That as to the thing properly qualited, and as to
■■* loV: (b'the fubftance, it is not the fame,
afhrmeth; to be evidentg b^^^ufe it is necelTary,
that'to the fame happen the^ fame things. For if,
for example,- a man having formed a horfe,
Ihould break, it, and make a dog, we would
prefently, beholding it, fay, this was not before,
but it is now: So are the qualited and the .fubftance divers. Neither is it likely that we Ihould
all be the fame as to fubltancey for it often hap¬
pens, that the fubftance is preexiftent to the ge¬
neration, as the fubftance of Socrates was, before
Socrates was; and after the corruption and de;atb
of
,h the fubftance remaineth, though
Socrates himfelf be not.
i
,

C H A P.

XV..

Of Motion.
i

(a) StQb.

(b) Stob.

('a) "X yrOtiQn (according to Chryfppus) is a mnjX'X tatipH of Farts , eithprin whole or in
parts, Of,. an exceifion out o£- place, either in
whole or ia par^ or a change according to place-,
or figxiv^' faculation is, a vehement motion from
on higbi
is partly- a privation of Motion
in a BodyJj partly the fame habit of a Body be¬
fore and, [afcet. There are two firft Motions,
right an4 oblique \ from the Mixtion of thefe
arifeth great variety of Motions.
(jb)
affirms the parts of all things conlifting by themfelves ^ are moved towards the
middle of!the whole, and likewife of the World
it felf i wherefore it is rightly faid, that all parts
of the World tend to the middle thereof, and
principal! y'thcrheavy, andrthat there is the lhme
caufe of the Reji of the World, in the infinite va¬
cuity, and of the Ref of the Earth, in the World,
in the midft of which.it jsxonftituted as a point.
All Bodies have not Gravity, as Air and Fire; yet
.thefe in &me manner tend to the midft of the
World.
,

n: >
Of Living Creatures.

pirate .Creaturesthere are two
(a)plut.PhPb.
Vly (foF Plants, as we faid, have no Soul,s)
fome.aye Appetitive and C^ncupifcible, others
.c -A U
Rational.. The Soul, according to T^eno, JSjiiipater^ m^iRpJfdonius^ is a hot Spirit, for here¬
by we Br^the and'Move. Oeanthes faixh-y we
Live fo long, a? that heat holdeth.
Every Aoul hath Senfe, and is a Spirit innate in
.
ais, wherefore it is a Body, and fliall not continue
after Death •, yet is it by Nature corruptible,
notwithftanffing that it is a. part of the Soul or
(')
the Univerfe .which is incorruptible: Yet fome
hold, that the lefs firm Souls, fuch are thofe of
the unlearned,, perifli at the Diflblution of the
Body^ theftronger, as thofe of the wife and
virtuous, fhall laft even until the general Con¬
flagration.
0
(b) The Soul hath eight parts, whereof five pbj Laert.
are the Sences, the fixth Generative, the feventh Plw. plac,fbjt»^
Vocal, the eighth Hegemonick.
4* 4*
(c) The Supream or Hegemonick part of the (c) Pint, plac.
Soul, is that which raaketh Phantafies, AJTent, pbil. 4. 4^ ,
Senfe, Appetite. This Supream part is called
Rotiocination ^ (d) it is feated in the Heart.,
fome fay in the Head, as in its Sphere.
# ' • 4* 4*
{e) From the Hegemonick iifue, are tyttonA-fej Pliu,ilatk.
ed to the Body the feven other parts, which/AW. 4. ai,, .1^'
.b
it gnideth by their proper Organs, as a fifh its
Claws.
Senfe is ah Apprehenfion.lhy the Senfitive Or¬
gan, or a.Comprehenfiqn.' Senfe is taken many
ways: For the Faculty, Tfebit, A cl, Phantnfie,
whereby "the fenfible O.bjea is comprehended,
and the Hegemonick parb of the Soul are cal,l^d
Senfe. Again, the SenforTek are intelligenrSpirits difFnfed from the Hegemonick to the Organs. ,
(/) The Senfes are Sight Hearing, Smell,
Talle, Tqnd),
> /»>/. 4. 21.
(g) Sight is a Spirit extended from theHege- fgj Pint, plat:
monick pai't to the Eyes. Sight is made by Coa- P^^h 4» 21.,
traction of that Light which is between the Eye
and the ObjeQ:, into a Cone,, according to Chry^
fippus. Apollodorus faith, that part of the Air
which is Conical is’ next the Sight, the Bafe next
the ObjeH ^ fo as that which is feen is pointed
out to by the Air as by a ftick.
Colour is the firft Figuration or Habit of matter.
Larknefs is vifible, for from the Sight there
iffueth a- Splendor winch paffeth round about
that Darknefs. Neither is the Sight deceived,
for it truly fees that it is Dark. Chtyjippus faith,
that we fee according tp the Intention of tiie
mediate Air, which is ftruckby the vifual Spirit,
which paffeth.froni the Hegemonick to the Apple
(‘I
of the Eye, and after that blow, falleth upon
the Ear next, extending it felf in a Conical Fi¬
gure. Again, from the Eye are emitted fiery
Rays, not black or dusky, and therefore D^rknefs is vifible.
(/) Hearing is a Spirit extended from the He- (i) Plut. plac,
gemonick part to the Ears. Hearing is made pbil. 4. 21*
when the Air betwixt the Speaker and Hearer
is verberated in a Circulation, and at laft by Agitation, paffeth in at the Ears, as the circles that
;. .r x
are made in a Pond, by caftmg in a Stone.
(if) Sntel•

■

*

»U'j(T

'Z E N d.

Vill.

(J^ Plac. Phil. - (k] Smdllng is a Spirit extendeid from the
4-21*
^ He^'cmoiiick to the Noftrils.
[-j
o/'ptuf.hij}. W
is a
^om t-he Hegemdhfekl^-the Tohgac.'*''' “ y; i .ni'.
fmjplut.ibid.
is.aS^tfit -extended, ^bai the
HegempHre'k' part to -the SfiperHcies^'^'fh that it
perc'if^th 'tiwr which i’^ pidiged.to it.
'. ■
•i
(mJ The fixth parrof tiic Soul is the-G^bra.‘ClTe,^ which is a Spirit'frojxr the Hegeihom'ck to
■ vv.\<,
the' ^kn^^atus •, of this pitt, fee Lacrtit/a from
,I
■ 'ca'^u-tt, ki'l^iy'iVtv %tv<Ui ^'C. tO
o'f^cap^>*'‘ind
.
Flutarch de Phtlofoph. Flue. lib. $. cup. 455393! i,
' V.,)
12, 13, 15,.i5, 175 23.
,
.
POPlift^i^id.
The feventh and lafl. part, of the Sdul,, is
that vyhich Zeuo cuHS Vocal, commonly cabled
the Voice. It ris a Spirit proce^iirg front the
Hegemonick part to the Throat, Tongue, and
(p) Pint. Pi. other proper inftruinents of Speech, (p) Voice
ph. 4.19.
js Ajx, not compofed of little pieces, but whole
and continuous, having no Vacuity in id This
Air being ftruck by the Wind, fpreadeth into
Circles in&itely, until the Air round about it be
filled like, the Water in a Pond by throwing in of
a Stone, only the Water moves fpherically, the
Air circularly. Voice is a Body, for it aiSleth,
it fciketh upon, and leaveth an Impreffion in
ouyi far, as a Seal in Wax. Again, whatfoever
moveth anddiiturbeth fome Affeftion,is a Body ^
.
Harmony moveth with delight, Difeord dilturbetli.,. Again, vvhatfoeverjs moved is a Body, but
Voice .is moved and reyerberaced fromfmooth
Plac^ as a Ball againffc a Wall. So in the Egyp//W Pyramids, one Voice is redoubled four or
five times.

ii

CHAP.

XVII.

ii j

Of GOD.

Hj

.

^

^

efet fifi;.

I

liherto of the material. Principle, and that
!, which is produced of it ^ we cdme.jnow to
tte other Principle, the Agent, God.
^quelbion they divide into four parts •,
firiy.tl^t there are Gods^ fecondly, what they
•are i T^yeVy, that they order the Worlds
fourthly, ; that, they take care of huriian Affaith, That the notions of God are
imprintad' in the minds of Men from four GaufeS.
Fkilf,' from Divination, for the Gods afford us
ITgos- of funu'e things, wherein if there be any
iiuflake, it is not from their part, but from the
Error of humane Conjecture. The fecond is
from thf multitude of good things we receive
by tbe.Mperature of Heaven, tho fertility of
the Earth , and abundance of other benefits.
The third from the Terror of Thunder, TempelE^,E.ain, Snow, Hail, Devaftation,"P^ilence,
Earthquakes, and fometimes Groanings^- Ihowers

a belief, that there is a heavenly Divine-Power.
The fourth and greatefl: caufe is the j^quability
i. '.c.i. •
of the Motion and Revolution of Heaven, the
I
Sun, Moon and Stars, their DillinCtions,Variety,
Beaujty, .Order, the very iight whereof declares
!
that-,they were not made by chapee.
j. ..
That there are Gods, Cbqfppue pfoveth thus:
,1(6; Cic. ibfd.
jf there is fomething iri iNarure, which the
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Mind,' Reafon, Power, and Faculties of Man
could' not make, that which did make it is better
than Man,^ but Celeftlal things, and all thofe,
whofb brder is Sempiternal, could not bff made
by
there is therefore fomething'2which
made them, which is better than Man,, and what
is that but God > For if there are no Gods, what
cah'there be in Nature better tl-jan Man? For
in him dhly is reafon^ than whidi nothing is "
moi'e excellent. But for a man to think that
there is nothing in the World better tbaq himfelf, is a foolifti Arrogance. Therefore there
is fomething better, and confequently there is a
God.
(c) Zeno more concifely thus ^ That which is (c) ck. ibid*
Rational^ is better than that which is Irrational;
but nothing is better than the World, therefore
the World is Rational. In like manner may be
proved that the World is wife, that it is happy,
that it is etetnal, for all thefe are better than the
want of thefe: But there is nothing better than
the World ; whence it followeth that the World
is God.
Ag.iin, he argues thus. No part of an infenfi)le thing hath Smfe ; but the parts of
the World have S:nfe, therefore the World
hath Ssnfe.
He proceedeth to urge this more fl:ri(Sly : No¬
thing, faith he; that is void of Mind and Reafon,
can of it fclf Generate that which is Animate and
Rational \ b-ut the World generates animate and
rational Creatures, therefore the Wotid is ani¬
mate and rational.
Likewife, according to his Cult6fn,-^he concludeth his Argument-witdV a Similkadd:^- If out
of an Olive-tree fhould tome harifiiini'eas Pipes,
that made Muficiv, you would not doiSjb, but
that the Science, df Mu lick were in tire! Olive• •'
free. What if a. Plain-tree IhouW bear Mufical
Inffrumerffs ? Yoh-''viqald think thet^ were Mu-^
lick in thofe. Plairr-trees^: Why then fhdWd we
notjudge the WoflcJ'tb be animate and-tyife,that
pfoduceth out of it felf animate aAd'^i^ife Crea¬
tures?
There is nothing befides the World‘ which
wanteth nothing, and which is perfeft and cornpleat in all its Numbers and Parts: For as-the eo**
ver, faith Chryjippui.^ was made for the Shield’s
fake,and the Scabbard for the Sword’s; fo befides
the World, all other things w^ere made for the
feke of fomething elfe.
Fruits--of tl-^' Earth
were made for living Creatures, living if rational
Creatures for the ufe of Man, Horfes lor Carri¬
age, Oxen for Tillage, Dogs for Hunting and
Eterence; but Man himfelf was made to con;
template and imitatp, the World* N-oi: that he is
at all perfefl, bur only a pare of that which is
perfeQ. But the World it felf, forafmuch as it
comprehendeth all things, neither is there any
thing which is not ill it, is every way perfeft.
What therefore can be wanting to that which is
belt ? But thei'e is nothing better than the Mind
and Reafon, therefore thefe cannot be wanting
to the World.
Chryfippm addeth this Comparifon : As all
things are belt in the moll: perfeft and mature
Creatures, as in a Horfebetter than in a Colt, in a
Dog better than in a Whelp,in a Man l-)etter than^
in a Child ; So that which is belt in all the World,"
muff be" in tfiar Whith is perfe0:and abfolute ;
but

’PrfRT • YM
buL than,.UiQ. World.i,,,not]img w more^jpcrfeft, fevei^il clp^®^^hations, ^prding .to;thc.feveral
_^
nothin better th?a Vi
,thereto re ,tl^ World - parts of the matter thrpuglj which he fpreadeth,
• IS. 4
jfeyeral eftefls of his poyyiqr. ftiewn (iy Lam^ ^
hath proper .Virtue. ;Thq Nature of
npt ' and thcj
‘ ' V )
perfeei; ytefi in M in there is Virtue, bovy.tpuch .therein. They call him Aies, as aJ ovvavIa, by ‘
more/tlTectiathe World > The World ther^ore^i\A^hora.al3+tl|ingsare,: ^u^ct, as the Autl^or nCw!*
hath Virtue, therefore it is wife, an4 confequeiit- of Life,, ^inerva^. as. diftufed through the xther;
Juno^ as through the air •, Vulcan^ ^ through^
ly God.
uc;
(d) Thus,;the notion and apprehenfioA then the («») artificial fire^ Neptune, as fhj'ough the M Perm it
(d) Plut. pi.
SwW
have of God; is, firft, by, conceiving the beauty water ji Ceres, as through the Earth. In like man-,
Pb, l6.
ner
the
Tffi:
of
his
>|ames
were
impofed
with*^f*y^*^,
of thofe tilings which are objecled to th^r eyes,
This placc'was cribe Ais to
for n9 beautiful tliiijg hath been made b,y chance refpaa to fome property.
and .adventure) but compofed and framed by firft; dilSdurfed upon ‘ by Zeno, after' whom Vulcan, tav
fome ingenious and operative art. NoVthat ' the
and Chryjippr/s
miore largely

Heaven is beautiful, appeareth by the form, CO- upon it> •
•
‘
(o)/By this Providencep. the World, ‘ and all OJ'
^ '
lour, and. bignGfs theveo^ by . the variety alTo of
parts
of
th?
World,
were.ih
the
beginningconStars difpofed therein. Moreover, the World is
round ift-manner of a Ball, which figuye of all ftituted, and‘ are in aft time ordered. This difpu-'
others, is principal and moll: perfeff, for It alone tatiph they divided info three parts: The firft,
refeinbiethull the parts; .for being round it felf, from the fame reafonihat te.acheth us there are
qi
Gods, inferreth, thatVhe World is ordered by
it;hath the parts alio round. As-to the fecond part ofthequeftion, (O.God them,Teeing that there is nothing higher or'
(e) Laert.
is an Immortal being, rational,peifeO:, or infel- more e.xcellent than this adminiftration. The feieflual in Beautitude, void of all evil, provident coad, fi'om that reafon which teacheth us, that
over the World, and things in the World, not of all things are fubjeffed to an underftanding na¬
humane form, maker of all, and as it were fa¬ ture, and exquifitely ordered by it, inferreth,
that it is generated of animate Principles.. The
ther'd/all.
Cfj Plut. pi. ■
(f) They define God a fpirit full of intelli- third place is derived from admiration of CcelcPh. I. 6.
gence,-qf a fiery nature, having no proper form, ftial and Terreftrial things. Upon thefe Cicero
but transfoyning himfelf into whaffoever he plea- difeourfeth at large, according to the opihion of
the Stpicks.
feth, and refembling alLthings.
As to the fourth part of the queftion in general
We underftand by God, faith Antipater, a li¬
ving nature or fubftance, happy, incorruptible, concerning the Gods, that they hav^’ h particu¬
doing good to mankind. All men acknowledge lar providential care of mankind, it is manifeft,
the Gods i immortal. They who deprive the in that Wh'af fbever is in this World was made for
Gods of beneficence, have an imperfetf notion of the ufe of man, and is conducible thereunto;
them, asthey likewife, who think they are fub- and if for the whole fpecies,they muft confeejnently have the fame care of particulars, which they
jefl: to generation and corruption.
(p) Yet are there fome Gods, faith Chryjlppits, exprefs by many portents, and all thofe figns
(i) PL eontrad. Stoic,
generative and mortal, as well as there are o- whereupon the Art of Divination depends, there
Ch) St oh.
thers ingenerate: fTlie (h) World, Stars, and was never any great perfon without fome divine
Earth are Gods, but the fupreme God is the x- infpiration. But we muft not argue from hence,
therialroind, yupiter.~] TheSun,Moon,and o- that if the Corn or Vineyard of any man be hurt
ther fuch like (Gods were begotten ; but Jupiter by a Tempeft, or Fortune deprive him of any of
is eternal. Other Gods ufe a certain nourifhment, the conveniencies of life, that he to whom this
.'Ul (L)
whereby.they are maintained equally; hxt Ju¬ hath happened, may be judged to be hated or
piter and the World after another fort than the ncgleUed of God. The Gods take care of great
generated, which fhall be confumed by fire. Ju¬ things, the little they negleU ; but to great per- •
piter groweth continually, unfil fuch time as all fons all things have always a happy iflue.
things be confumed in him. death being the fe(p) Chryjippr/s in his fourth Book of 'Srwidence (y)
paration of the foul and body V for feeing that ftitfi, there is nothing more ignorant, nothing c<g>. i.
the foul of the World never departeth at all, more fordid than thofe perfons, who think. Good
but augmenteth continually, until it have con¬ might have been without Ill. For Good and III
fumed all the matter within it felf, we cannot being contraries, it is neceflary that both 'conlay that the World dicth.
fift together mutually, fuftaining one another, as
f ij Laert.
(j) The fubftance of God, Zeno
to be it were by oppofition. For how could we mnthe whole World and Heaven ; fo alfo Chryjippus derftand juft ice, unlefs there were Injuries ?
in his I ith of the Gods,and
in his firft What is Juftice. but a privation of Injuftice >
of the Gods. But Antipater in his Seventh ofthe How. can fortitude be nnderlfood, butby pppo-.
fPi3rA/,affirnisEis fubftance to be aerial. Boethius fition to Year f* How Continence, but from Intem¬
in his Book of Nature, faith, the fnbftancc of perance ? How Frudenee,if there were not hwruGod is the Sphere of fixed Stars. SometimeSjtfiey dence ? ..Why do not thefe Fools defire that Rruth
call him a nature containing the World, fome- might be without Falfhoodl Such are G^7arf-ahd
times a nature producing all upon Earth.
111, Happinefs andi Mifery, Grief and FlecfuTC',
As concerning the third part of the queftion, one is ty’d- to the other, as Flato fays, by their"
(JO Plut.
they affirm, that (k) God is an operative artifi¬ contrary eiids.
'
’ ,'
cial fire, methodically * ordering and effcifting
(yj Here followeth the Qiieftion, Whether (?) AgeUihiiL
the Generation of the World, comprehending that Providence which framed the World and
in_ himfelf all prolifick reafQn, by which every Mankind, did make likewife thofe corporeal In¬
thing is produced according to Fate. God is a firmities and SicknelTes which Men fuffer. ChrySpirit, diftufed through the whole World, having Jippifs zfAvmzxh, it was not the intent of Najtiirc
.4 -U CO
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to make Men obnoxious to Sicknefs : For thisagreethnot with the Author of Nature, and Pa*
rent of all good things^ but he having genera¬
ted many great things, moft apt and ufeful,
other things alfo, incommodious to thofe which
he made, were aggenerated together with them,
coherent to them, made, not by Nature, but
certain neceffary confequence kata 7r«ip«RoAow6w<r/>'.
As, faith he, when Nature framed the Bodies oi
Men, more fubtle reafon and the benefit of the
World, would have required that the Head
Ihould have been made of the fmalleft and thin
bones ^ but this utility would have been follow¬
ed by another extrinfecal inconvenience of grea¬
ter confequence, that the Head would be too
weakly defehded, and broken with the leaft
blow. Sicknelfes therefore and Difeafes are engendred whillt health is engendred. In like man¬
ner, faith he, whilft Virtue is begotten in Man,
by the counfel of Nature, Vices likewife are be¬
gotten by contrary affinity.

m

(d) Fanitius affirmeth Fate to be God.
Sfobt
(e) Cbryjippus defineth Fate a fpiritual power,
governing the World orderly 5 or, (f) a fcmpi-(e) stoh.

ternal and indeclinable feries and chain of things, (f>
it felf rolling and implicating it felf by eternal
orders of confequence, of which it is adapted
and connected ; or, as Chryfippus again in his
Book of
hath it, (^) the reafon of the
World, or Law of all things in the World, go¬
verned by Providence-, or the reafon why things
paft have been, the prefent are, the future fliall
be. For Reafon, he ufeth Truth, Caufe, Nature,
Neceffity, and other terms, as attributed to the
lame thing in different refpeOis. Fate from the
feveral diltributions thereof, is called Clotho, Lachefs and Atropos. Lachefs, as it difpenfeth to
every one, as it were by lot^ Atropos, as it is an
immutable difpenfation, from all eternity ^ Clo¬
tho, in allufion to the refemblance it hath with
fpinning and twilling of Threads.
{h) Neceffity is a caufe invincible, molt vloPhil. 1. 27.
lent, and inforcing all things, (i) Fortune is a""”'
OJ Pintph.it
Caufe unknown and hidden to humane reafon. 29.
For fome things come bv Neceffity, others by
CHAP. XVIII.
Fate, fome by deliberate Counfel, others by For¬
tune, fome by Gifualty.
6j Nature.
(k) But Fate, being a connexion of Caufes («) Pint.Phil.
interlaced
and linked orderly, comprifeth alfo ^’^7*
Jupiter, FoJJidomus^hceth'Ha.tme.
(a) Plut.plac.
1.2$. Laerf.
By Nature they fometimes underftand that caufe proceedeth from us.
(/) That all things are done by Fate, is afler- (IJ Laert.
that which containcth the World, fometimes that
which produceth things upon Earthboth which, ted by Zeno in his Book of Fate, 'and Foffidonius
as we faid, is to be underftood of God. For that in his fecond Book of Fate, and Boetbus in his
Nature which containeth and preferveth the iith of Fate. Which {ni) Chryfippus proves f w J C/V* i/c
World, hath perfed fenfe and reafon, which thus: If there is any motion without a caufe,
ower is the Soul of the World, the Mind and then every axiom is not either true or falfe j for
)ivine Wifdom. (b) Thus under the term of that which hath not efficient caufes, wfll be nei¬
CbJ^LaHant,
m, ^.cap. 3. Nature, they comprehend both God and the ther true nor falfe but every axiom is either true
World, affirming that the one cannot be without or falfe, therefore there is no motion witfiout a ^
the other, as if Nature were God permeating caufe. And if fo, then all things that are done,
through the World,God the Mind of the World, are done by precedent caufes, and if fo, all
the World the Body of God. (c) This Chryfippus things are done by Fate. That all.axioms are ei¬
OJ
calleth Common-Nature in diftinftion from par¬ ther true or falfe, Cicero faith, he labour’d much
to prove, whereby he takes away, Fojfihles, In-^
ticular Nature.
id) Nature isdefinedbyZ^/7<? an artificial fire, determinates, and other diftinflions of the Aca(dj U^.
proceeding in the way of Generation, which is demicks, of which fee Alcinous, Chap. 26.
{ri) In anfwer to the fluggijh reafon, if it be («) Ck.defin*
the fiery fpirit, the Artift of forms ^ by others,
a habit receiving motion from it felf, according your fate to die of this ficknefs, ydu fhall die
to proUfick reafon, and effeding ancl containing whether you have a Phyfidan or nO^ and if'it
thofe things which fubfilt by it, in certain defi¬ be your fate to recover, you fhall recover whe¬
nite times, producing all things, from which it ther you have a Phyfician or not. Chryfippus faith,
felf is diftind by Nature, propofing to it fell that in things fome are fimple, fome conjunct.
thefe two ends, utility and Pleafure, as is mani¬ Simple is thus, Socrates fhall die on fuch a day •
:fbr whether he do any thing or not, itisappoinfest from the produdion of Man.
ted he fhould die on fuch a day.. But if it be deftin’d thus, Lai us fhall have a fon Oedipus, it canjnot
be faid, whether he accompany Vv^ith a wo¬
CHAP. XIX.
man or not, for it is a
thiiig,
confatal,
as
he
terms
it,
becaufeit
is
deftin’d
that
Of fate.
Laius fhall lye with his wife, and that he fhall
(<2)^"T^HE third from Jupiter (”according to get Oedipus of her. As if we fhould fay, Milo
(d) Stob, I.
i FoJJidonius) is fate, for Jupiter is firit, fhall wreflle at the Olympick Games, and ano¬
riut.
ther fhould inferr, then he fhall wreflle whether
next Nature, then fate.^
(p) They call Fat? a concatenation of Caufes,! he have an adverfary or nq, he. were miflaken
O) Pint, f>I.
fhil. I. 28.
that is, an order and connexion which cannot be for thaf he fhall' wreflle Is a conjundl thing, becaufe there is no wreflling without an advaTary.
tranfgrelfed.
Fate is a caufe depending on Laws, and order¬ Thus are refelled all fophifms of this kind,^ (you
ing by Laws, or a reafon by which the World fhall recover whether you have a* Phyfician or
not) for it is no Icfs determined by fate that
is ordered.
(c) Fajte is, according to Zeno, the motive you fhall have a Phylician, than that you fhall
(c) Laert.
They are con fat dl.
power of matter, difpofingTo and fo, not much' tecover.
Tim
differing from Nature and Providence.
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Thus there being two Opinions of the old J
^ ^ Philofophers ^ one. That all things are fo .done
(■ -1 by Fate, ,that Fate inferreth a Power of NeceliiD^'^nocritus.^Heracfitus^Empedoclesmd. Ari• Rotle held the other. That the niotions of our
Sonlswcrcvolimtary without any Fate: Cbryjipp;/T, as an honourable Arbitrator,took the middle

•

,

r ^ vvay bctvvixt thefe, but inclining moit to thofe
.who conceive the motions of our Souls free from
necelTity. The Antients, • who held all things to
be donc.-by Fate, faid. It was by a violence and
neceffity-, thofe who were of the contrary Opi¬
nion, denied that Fate had any thing to do
with our Alfent, and that there was no neceffi¬
ty impofed upon Affents. They argued thus :
If all things are done by Fate, all things arc
done by an antecedent Ciufe ^ and if Appetite,
then llkewife thofe things which follovy Appe¬
tite, therefore Aflents, alfo. But, if the Caufe
of Appetite is not in us, neither is the Appetite
it felt in our'Power-, and if fo, neither thofe
‘
things vvhich are effected by Appetite are in
•
k'’; our Power-, and confequently neither Affents
nor AQlons are in our Power *, whence it followeth, that neither Praife can be Juft, nor
Difpraife, ncr Honour, nor Puniffiment • but
1•
f ^ this is falfe,r therefore all things are not done by
•t' Fate.
1
BuiChry/ippus not allowing this neceffity, yet
, . ^ , maintaining that nothing happened without pre¬
cedent Caufes,- diftingu'fheth thus. Of Caufes,
faith he. Tome are perfect and principal, others
. , ,
affiftant and immediate.
When we fay, all
things are done by Fate, from antecedent Caufes,
we underftand not the perfect and principal
Caufes, but the affiftant and imm.ediate. He
therefore Anfwers the former Objedion thus:
If all things are done by Fate, it followeth, that
all things be done by antecedent Caufes, but
not by the principal and perfeff, but by the
affiftant and immediate, which tho’ they be not
in our Power, it followeth not, that the Appe¬
tite likevyife-is in our Power. This Argument
therefore concludes well againft thofe who joyn
Neceffity with Fate, but nothing againft thofe
. who affert antecedent Caufes not perfect nor
■ principal. What alfent is, and how-itcometh to
be in our Power, we have already ffiewn in the
'Logick.
Hence it followeth, that {o) notwithftanding
Co) AgeH. 6.2. that air things are neceffarily co-a£led and con-

Place, you firft give it the caufe and beginning
of its Precipitation, but afterwards it rollcth
headlong of it felf ^ not that you make it dp fo
any longer, but becaufe its Figure, and the Vo¬
lubility of its form is fuch. In like Manner, Or¬
der, and Reafon, and Neceffity, moveth the be¬
ginnings of Caufes; but the impetuoufnefs of
our Thoughts and Minds, and our own Actions,
are guided by every Man’s private Will and
Mind.Thencc,continueth he,the Pythagoreans fay.
Men of their own accord their Ills procure.
As conceiving that all ills proceed from themfelves, and according to their own Appetites,
when they Sin and Offend, and according to
their own mind and defign.
For this Reafon he denieth. That we ought
to fuffer and hear fuch wicked, or idle, or noxi¬
ous, or impudent Perfons, who being taken infome fault and wickednefs, have recourfe to the
neceffity of Fate, as to a SanHuary, affirming,
that they have done wickedly, is not to be attri¬
buted to their timerity, but to Fate.

CHAP. XX.
'

Of Not-Bodies ^ or Incorporeals •, andfrfiofDic'lbles.

H

C

CHAP. XXL
Of Vacuum and Place.

T

he fecond Incorporeal is Vacuum.^ which
is the Solitude or Vacuity of a Body. In
the World there is no Vacuum, neither in the
whole 'nor in any part: Beyond it there is an in¬
finite Vacuity, into which the World lhall be
refolved. Of this already in the Chapter con¬
cerning the World.
^
•
Next is Place : Place is that which is fully oc-.
cupated by the Body^ or, as Chryfippm defines
if, that which is or maybe occupated by one or
more things. Thus it differs from Vacuity,
which hath no Body, and from Space, which is
occupated but in part, as a Veffel half full of
Wine.

L

or

^

..8-.i

itherto of Bodies; we come next to the fecond place of Phylick, concerning NotBodies, or Incorporeals. Incorporeal is that
which may be, but is not contained in Bodies.
{a) Of tliofe there are four kinds, Dicibles, Va¬ inj Sext£inpi
cuum, Place and Time.
Diciblc is that which conlifteth according to
rational Phantafie, a mean betwixt Notion and
Thing. Of this already in the Logick.

neded by Fate, with a certain principal Reafon ^
yet (faith Chryjippm) our Minds are fo obnoxi¬
ous to Fate, as their property and quality is.
For, if at the firft by nature they were formed
foundly and profitably, all that Power which
cometh upon them extrinfecally. from Fate, they
tranfmit cafily and inoffenlively: But if they are
Harfh, Ignorant and Rude, not fupported hy any helps of good art, altho’ they are prelfed by
little or no conftid of fatal incommodity, yet by
tlieir. own Unluckinefs, and voluntary Impullion,
they ruffi into continuffi Sins.and Errors, Vv'hich
thing maketh'that this natural and necellary
CHAP. XXIL
Confcquence of things, which is called Fate, be
Of Time.
by fliis Reafon. For it is as it were fatal, and
cpnfpquenf iii its kind, that wicked Minds ffiould
Aft of the Incorporeals is Time. Time is, ac¬
not ‘be..wh:hput Sins and Errors, an inftance
cording to many of the Stoicks, the motion
whereo|;,he.l)iipgeth not unappofite. As, faith
he, a roHmgStone, if you turn, it down a fteep of it felf, not of Heaven, and had no beginning

.'....I
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of Generation. Chryjippr/s faith, That Time is
the meafure of Slownefs or Swiftnefs. Zeno de¬
fined it the interval of Motion, and meafure of
Slownefs and Swiftnefs, according to which, all
things were and are.
VoJJidonim faith,That fome are wholly infinite,
as all Time •, fome only in part, as the pall and
future *, for they are joyned together by the prefent. He defined Time the interval of Motion,
or the meafure of Swiftnefs and Slownefs, one
part ofit being prefent^ the other future, the
prefcnt conneffed to the future by fomething
like a point. It is called to vuv.^ attributed to
the leaft part of Time that falleth under Senfe,
fubfifting according to the difference of pall
and future.
Chryfippus
That Time is the interval of
Motion, the meafure of Swiftnefs and Slownefs,

a confequent interval to the Worlds motion^
according to which all things are, and are mo-'
ved, unlefs rather there be a twofold Time, as
the Earth, and Sea, and Vacuity, and Univerfe^
have the fame names with their, parts. And as
Vacuity is every way infinite, fo Time is both
ways infinite, for the prefent and future have no
end. He likewife afferts. That no entire pre¬
fent is Time, for continuous things being divi¬
ded into Infinite, Time likewife admitteth of the
fame Divifion^ fo that no Time is properly pre¬
fent, but fo called, after a lefs accurate manner.
The prefent only is fubfiftent, unlefs it be underftood as of Cate-gorems ^ as, walking is attri¬
buted to him that walketh, but not to him that
fitteth or lieth. Thus much for the STOICAL
PHILOSOPHT.-

CHAP.

L

‘ :

Hk LIFE.
pterf-’

Leanthes ms of AJJus
JEolian Ci¬ he brought in his gains before all his Difciples^
ty (fortified, as. Strabo deferibes Eiying, Cleanthes., if he wouldcould maintain ait, both by Nature ahd Art) nother Cleanthes •, but they who have wherewithal
Son of Pham at. He was fit ft ac¬ to maintain themfelvesyxouldhe fupplid by others-^
cording to Antijihenes a Wreftler, and com¬ yet Jiudy Philofophy nothing the more diligently.
ing to Athens.^, having no more than four Hence Cleanthes was called a fecond Hercules.
Drachms, he applied himfelf ffrft tb Crates.^ He was very Laborious, but dull and flow.
He ufed to write theDi£l:atcsof2r^’;7<3in Shells,
then to Zetjo^ whom he heard cofiftantly, and

perfevered in his PhilSfophy and Opinions.
He was much commended for his Laborioufnefs, in as much as being poor,he went by Night
to the Gardens to draw Water, and in the Day
time ftudied Fhilcfophy. Hence he was called
9f€a»'A«j. T. he Drawer of Water.
Being cited to the Court to give an Account
Iwfwv he lived, being ft» Herdthxul and Lufty,
he produced the Gardner, under whom he
dre^A Water, and a Woman, for whom he
ground Meal, to Witnefs how he fublifted.
The Areopagites wbndring hereat, allotted him
10
which Zeno would not fuffer him to
accept.
gave him 9CCO minx. On
a time leading fome young Men to a Speftacle,
the Wind blew back his Cloak, and difeovered’
that he had no Coat •, whereupon the
much applauded him, and, as Dimetrim the
Magnefian
beftowed a Coat upon him.
Antigomfs., who was his Auditor* ask’d him
■ti ■ m.
why he drew Water, he 2XifmTA,Dolonly draw
r.
. Do 1 net alj'o dig and water the Ground.
' and all jer the fake of Philojophy? For Zeno
. brought him up to this, and bad him. bring him
an
gamed by his Labour. Upon a time

and the Shoulder-blades of Oxen, for want of
Money to buy Paper. He was his Auditor 19
years.
For thefe Reafons, tho’ Zeno had many other
eminent Difciples, yet he fucceeded him in the
School.

CHAP.

II.

Hk Apoththegms.

H

I S Fellow-Difciples derided him, he (aj Lmt.
took it patiently, and being called 4A,
anfwered, he only could bear Zeno's burthen.
Another time being reproached as Timerous,
Therefore^ faith he, Ifn little.
Preferring his own Poverty before the Plenty
of the Rich ^ Whilft they., faith he, Play at Ball.,
I Manure ahardbarren Soil.

He often chid himfelf, being all alone, which ■
Ariflo over-hearing ^ whom, faith he, do you
chide? hefmiling, anfwered, AGrayheadedold
Pellovo without Wit.

X X

To
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To one that ^zK^^Arcefilaus abrogated the Of- fwer’d,' Becaufe then they tninded the thing it
fiTs of Life •, Peace, faith he,difpraife him not, felf, now only in Words.
(g) To one that asked him, how a Man might C^) Ser. 229;
for 'tho’he take away OiRces in Difeourfe, he
commends them in liis Actions ^ To whom Ar- be Etch, he anfwered, by being Poor in Defit:^.
faying, I cannot 'endure Flattery*, I do
indeed flatter^ replies Clmnthes^ when I fay^
CHAP. III.
you/peak one thing md do another.
To one that asked what he Ihould teach
His Writings.
■U
his Son I, he anfvver’d in the words of EleUra ^
V O'
Feace^^ pea 'ee^ a little Step.
,
left
behind
him
(
faith
Laertius
) thefe
A 'Lacedemonian faying, that Labour was
excellent Books.
good, he laughed, anfwering,
Of Lime. .
OfZj^ois Fhilofophy.,
My Son^ thou of a gen’reusFace art come.
Explications of Heraclitijs 3. , : ,. '
Offenfer^.
Difputing with a young Man, he'asked him
Of Art.
whether he did feel ^ the other anfvvers he did
To Democritus.
he replied, fVhy then do I not feel that you feel ?,
L0 Ariftarchus.
Sofythius the Poet, faying in the publick Thea¬
To Erillus.
tre when Cleanthes was prefent ^
Of Appetite 2.
Thqfe whom Cleanthes madnefs leads away *, he
Archsoldgy.fatlBil, not changing his Countenance i where¬
OfGod.
upon the Auditors applauding him, turned out
Of Giants._
Sofythius^ who afterw-ards coming to Cleanthes^
u
It
of Hymenials.
\
told him he was forty that he had reproached
OfdFoet.
him ^ Cleanthes anfwer’d. It were unfit I Should
6f Office 3.
behold unconcerned Bacchus and RtrcwlQs. derided
Of right Confultatiod.
' '
by the Poets, and be angry at a little word aOf
Gratitude.
gainft my Jelf.
Frotreptick.
He -compared the Feripateticks to Lutesthat
Of Virtues.
- '
make good Mu lick, buthear it not themfelves.
Of
Ingenuity.
Holding, according to Zeno.^ that the mind
Of Gorgippus.'
may bedilcerned in the Countenance, fome mer¬
Of Envy.
ry young Men brought an effeminate Youth to
Of Love.
him ruftically Cloathed, deliring his Opini¬
Of Liberty.
on of that Man’s Difpolition. He bad him de¬
The Art of Level
part, which the other going to do, fneezed;
Of Honour.
, : •
Cleanthes prefently cried out, lhave found out
Of Glory.
>
the Man, he is Effeminate.
,'
The
Folitick,
Y'o one that was all alone talking to himfelf,
Of Counfel.
Tou Difeourfe, faith he,w/Vh a Man that is not ill.
Of Laws.
To one that reproached him with his Age, I
Of
fudging.
\
,
Would be gone, faith he, but when I confider that
Of the Reef on of L iving.
;
I a?n in Health, fit to Write and Study, I rather
Of Speech'^.
^
p
chufe toflay.
Of the End.
*
ph) ck. de Ft- (b) Cleanthes ,bad thofe who came to hear
Ofhonefi Thingsl
nib. lib. 2.
him, to fancy Pleafure painted in a Tablet^
Of AS ions.
richly habited and adorned, fitting on a Throng,
Of
Science.
the Virtues ftanding about her, as her Hand¬
Of a Kingdom.
maids, doing nothing elfe but wait on her Com¬
OfEriendfhiff
.y.:. h:mands, whifpering in her Ear (if it can be fan¬
Of a Sympofium.
. pi
cied of a PiHure ) to bid her take heed of doing
That the Vertue of Man and Woman
any thing imprudently, that may offend the
the fame.
p : ,
Minds of Men, or anything that may occalion
t
■ That a wife Man may ufe Sopbi/ms.
Grief.
Of Ghria’r.
(0 Skb. Scr, ^ (c^Hefaid, Whefoever fweareth at the fame
ii<5.
Differtations
2*
time fweareth truly, or forfweareth himfelf: I f
Of Flecfure.
he intend to do that which he fweareth, tho’
OfFroperties,
he do it not, he fweareth truly*, if he intended it
Of Inexpli cables.
not, he is forfworn.
(d) One obferving him filent,faid to him,why
Of DialeHick.
(d) Ser. 12(5.
Of Tropes.
do you hold your Peace ? It is pleafant to talk to
Of Categorems.
Friends •, It is indeed, anfwer’d Qeanthes, but
the mor^ pleafant it is, the more we ought to al¬
Befidesthefe, are mentioned
low them the freedom of it.
(a) Of Atoms.
(a) Lad’S
Of Brafs.
(e) He faid, That unlearned Men differed
Zen.
(e) Ser. 210.
Athen.
from Beafts in their Figure.
(b) Of Sumptions.
deipn.
Cf J Ser. 212.
(/) Being demanded why amongft the Anci¬
Fabulous Traditions,
(c)Cic.ide^
ents, when there were fewell Philofophers,there
(c) The Art ofRbethorick.
L 4.
were more Eminent than at this time 5 he an¬
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then they told him he might eat again, but he
would not, faying, he was now gone a great
way on his Journey ^ {a) would you have me^ faith W stab,
he, having pajiover the great efi part of my Life,
return hack again, and begin it anew ? (b) Ha- CD Laert, ^
ving faded two days more, he Died.
(f) Simplicity hith, he faw an exquifite Ilatue CcJJnEpiUet,
of Qeanthes in AJfus, an example of the niagnificence of the Roman Senate, dedicated to his
Honour,

IV.

His Death,

H
•

339

\

e lived according to Laertius 8o Years,ac¬
cording to
99. The occafionof
his Death this, being troubled with a forenefs
of his Gums (Stobeus
an Ulcer under his
Tongue) he was enjoyned by thp Phyficians to
faft tWo days j which he did, and was well •

CHRYSIPPUS.
CHAP.

I.

m Life.
laerp.

,

^^"'^Hryfppus was of Soli, ( a City of Gm
licia, afterwards called Dompeiopolis)
j his Father was of’ Tarjis.^ named
Apollonity, or, as Suida^., Apollonides,
who came and lived at Soli, which perhaps
gave Laertius., and from him Suidof, occaflon
to doubt whether Chryfippus himfelf were not of
‘Larjis,
He firfl: exercifed in the Hippodrome. Hecaton
faith, that having wafte^ his Patrimony in the
King’s fervice,he applyqd himfelf to Philofophy.
Coming to Ashens, he heard, as fome affirm,
Zeno,or rather (as Diodes and others) Qeanthes,
from whom whilfl; he was yet alive he diffented.
He was an eminent Philofopher, Ingenious and
Acute in every things fo that in mod: opinions he
differ’d from Zeno and Qeanthes, to whom he
would only fay, telltne. the DoUrines, and. let me
clone for Proofs, If at any time he eroded Qe¬
anthes in difputc, he wag afterwards lorry for
it, often faying,
Ofhappinefs in all I am poffef s'd.
But in Cleanthes j' there alone unblefs'd.
He was fo famous for
that it was a
common fpeech. If the, Gods themfelves would
itfe Dialedick, they would make ufe only of the
Chryfippean, But^he more was plentiful in mat¬
ter, than free in expreffion.
He was infinitely dudiQ)a$ and indudrious, as
appeareth from the multjtqde of his Books. An
old Woman that waited on himVfaid^ that he
wrote everyday 500Paragraphs.!
When any quedidn’d'him in private,' he anfwer’d meekly and freely; but as foon as any
company came, he grew eager and litigious,fay-

Brother, there hangs a cloud before your Eyes
Caji quite away this madnejs, and be wife.
When he drunk at Feads, he lay very dil1,only‘'
diaked his Legs •, whereupon his Woman faid,
Chryfippus's legs only are drunk.
He had fo good an opinion of himfelf, that to
one who asked him to whom he fhould com¬
mend his Son, he anfwered. To me •, for if 1
knew any better, Iwould hear Philofophy ^of him
my felf :• Whence it was faid of him, '
;

He is infpirdbyjove,.
The refi likefhadows move.

X
f.i"

■:!r-favog
•

As alfo that.

.f

.'■

,

tfi

ft

■ -i r.
. n .

Had not Chxyfvp^\\% been.
No Stoa we hadfeen.

C';
n :o:

Arceftlaus and Laeydes(as Sotion fait^i)coming,i^er/.
into the Academy, he ftiidied Philofophf ^with'
^
them, whence he difputed againft Cudom, and
for Cudom, and of Magnitude and Multitude,
ufing the arguments of iht Academicks.
. (3) He was a great defpifer, ofHonours,for of(^i^ Laert,
all his Writings, he Dedicates none to any King.
(c) He was content with little, for {d) he lived (c) stob.
without any other attendants than one old Wo- C^J Laert,
many and whenPtolomyytxoX.e. to Qeanthes,defiring he would coruem hirn, or fend fome one
of his Difciples, Spheerus went, hnt Chryfippus^
rrfufed.
. Having fentfor Ariflocreon and Philocrates,
’his fiders fons, he firit; taught in the Lyceum in
the open Air, as Demetrity writes. ^

,i,v;
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0)

The firll Order of .'the 'Logical place of
things.

II.

•: i
\ ,
His Apophthegms.
0%

'

(b) Stib.
(c) Stob.

.

44

(d) Ser.42.
(e) Scr. yi,.

{fJ Ibid.

{g) Ibid.

(h)Ser. 116.

(i) Ser. rji

(k) Ser.249.

Of Axioms I.
Ofnot-fimpleAxio77ts\.
’
[ P
OfConnex, /i? Athenades 2.
Of Negatives, /^^Ariftagoras^..^,;
Of Catagoreuticks, /t? AthenodorUS j.
Of things JpoKen by privation, ^to ThS
aims I.
Of befi Axioms, to Dion 3.
Of Indefinites 4.
Of things fpoken according to Time 2
Of perfeit Axioms 2

!
(a) ^^Oironc that .blamed him for not hearing
_ X ^Anjio "SOS, many did^ If I fliould follow
manyjiCdkk.i^Si. Ifhoiild notftudy' Philofophy.
To a biaicftick adaulting Cleanthes with Sophifms; Leave, faith he, diverting an aged PerJonfromferioiis things propound thofe to us
that are young.
(b) He faid, meditation is the fountain of
difcouiTe. (c) He faid,\d runkcnnefs is a lelTer madnefs.,
(yl) He faid, a wife nian.-gneyeth, but is not
trobbljsd, fbr his mind yi^s hot to it.
(^) Tp one that faid'to him, Your friend revii'eth y6ii behind your back; Blame^him not,
faith he, for he might do it before my Pace.
C/)Toav vickedman that call many afperfions upon him: Tou have done well, faith he,
not to omit any thing that is in your felf.
(g) Being told thatfome fpoke ill of him It
is no matter., faith he, I will live fo, that they
Jhall not be believed.
(h) He faid, there is a difference between
fwearing true, and fwearing truly ^ and betwixt
fwearing falfe, and forfwearing. That which is
fworp, at the time that it is^fworn,muIl: neceflarily be either’true or falfe, feeing that the form of
fwearing is an Axiom : But he that fweareth, at
the fame time that he fweareth, is not necelfarily
perjur’d, or fweareth true,becaufe the time is not
yet arrived that niufl; determine his Oath.For as
a man is faid to have covenanted truly or falfly,
not when, tlie covenant is made, but when the
time wh^fejjy it is limited is come ; So ,a man is
faid t6 fwear truly or falfly, when the time
comes wherein he promifed to make good his
oath.
^
(i) Being demanded why he did not undertake
the government of the Commonwealth ■,Becaufe.,
faith he. If I govern ill, I Jhall dijpleafe the
Gods j if well, the People.
(k) He faid, he who hath arrived at perfeflion,
difehargeth all offices, bmiting none, yet his life
is not happy, for Beatitude is a poft-acceflion
thereto, when as the mean aftions acquire a
"^conftancy, habit, and peculiar confirmation.

: •/
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The fecond Order, k
Of true disjunS, to Gorgippides i
Of true connex, to Gorgippides 4'
Livifion, to Gorgippides i
Of Confequents i
Of that which is for three, to Gorgip¬
pides I
OfPoJJibles, to Clitus 4
Of Significations, againji Philo i
What are falfe 1
The third Order.
tv*""

Of Precepts 1
Of Interrogations 2
\
Of Per com ation 4 ,
Epitome of Interrogation and Percontetr^
tion I
Epitome of Anfwers x
Of ^efiion 2
'
Anfwer 4
The fourth Order.
Of Categorems, to Metrodorus 10
Of right andfupine, to PhihxchvA i
Of Conjunllions, to Apollonides i
To Palylus, of Categorems 4
/
The fifth Order.
Of the five cafes 1
Of exprejjions defined according to the
fuojeil I
,, t , A
Of Affimilation, /<? Stefagoras 2
' .
vf Appellatives 2
''

III.

Of the Logical place concerning words,
and their renfons. The firit Order.

His Writings.

B

Ecaufe';- faith Laertius, his Writings were
very^celebrious,nve ftiall give an account of
thefiidigefted according to their fubjeds: They
werethefe. ,
•

,

the Logical place, The/es.
Logick.
" '''
-q
Phihfcphick Commentaries.
Lialeiiick definitions, to Metrodorus,6.
Of DialeHick names,
Zeno i.
'Uialeilick art, to Ariftagoras 1.
Of Jonnex Probables, ta Diofeorides 4.
.1

Offingular and plural exprejjions 6
Of Words, to Sofigenes and Alexander 5
Ofthe anomaly of Words, to Dion 4
Of Sorites pertaining to voice 3
Of Solcecijms, to ^Dionyfius i
Of unufual fpeech i
Words, to Dionylius i
The fecond Order.
Of the elements of fpeech f
Ofthefyntax of things /aid 4
Of the fyntax and elements offpeech, to
Philip 3

1

.
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Of the elements of fpeech^ to Nicias i.
Of Relative fpeech.
The third Order,
Of Kot-dividents 2.
Of Amphibolies^ /0Apol]as4.
Of Tropical Amphibolies i.
Of Connex Tropical Amphibolies 2.
Upon Panthcediis, of Amphibolies 2.
IntroduUion to Amphiboly 5.
Epitome of Amphibolies^ to Epicrates i,
Connex to the introduUion of Amphibo¬
lies 2.
Of Logical place concerning Reafons
and Moods: The firft Order.
TJje Art of Reafons and Moods^ to
Dioftorides 5.
Of Reafons ^3.
Of the Compofition of Moods ^ to Stelagoras 2.
Comparifon of Tropical Axioms ,1.
Of reciprocal Reafons and Connex i.
To Agatho, or offequent Problems i.
Of Inferences^
Ariftagoras i.
Ofplacing the fame Reafon in diverfe
Moods I.
Againf thofe who oppofe that the fame
Reafon may be placed in Syllogiflick
and not Syllogifick Moods 2.
Againft thofe who oppofe the Reduilion
of Syllogifms 9.
Againft Philo’j Book of Moods^ to Timoftratus 1.
LogicalConjunBs^ to Tiraocrates, and
Phjlomathes.
Upon Reafon and Moods 1.
The fecond Order.

f

Of conclufwe Reafons^ to Zeno i.
Ofjirfl indemonjirable Syllogifms to Ze¬
no 1.
Of ReduHion of Syllogifms
Of Redundant Syllogifms^ to Pafylus 2.
Theorems of Soloecifms i.
Syllogiflick IntroduQions^ to Zeno i.
IntroduUions to Moods^ to TLzno 3.
Of Syllogifms falfe in Figure 5.
Syllogifick Reafons by ^duUion in Jndemonflrables i.
Tropical ^eflions to Zeno and Philomathts (fufpeiled to be fpurious) i.
The third Order.
Of Coincident Reafons^ r(?Athenades i.
fpurious.
Coincident Reafons as to the Medium 3*
fpurious.
CyAminms’x TisjunUions f
The fourth Order.
Of Hypothefes.^ to Meleager 3^
Hypcthetick Reafons inLawfo Melea¬
ger I.
Hypothetick Reafons for Jntrodttliion 2*

3M

Hypoihetick Reafons of Timorems 2.
Solution of Hedyllus’x Hypotheticks 2.
Solution of Alexandci’x Hypotheticks 3.
fpurious.
Of Expofitions^ /oLeodamas i.
The fifth Order*
Of IntroduUion to the lying Reafon, to
Ariilocreon T. ,
Lying Reafons to the IntroduSion 1.
Of the lying Reafon, to Ariflocreon 6.
The fixth Order.
Againfl thofe who think true and falfe
are .one, i.
Againfl thofe who dijfolve the lying Rea¬
fon by Diflinilion 2.
Demonflration, that Infinites are not to
be divided i.
Upon that which hath been faid againfl
the Divifions of Infifiites,to FalyWns 3.
Solutions according to the Ancients, to
Diofeorides i.
Of the Solution of the lying Reafon, to
Ariflocreon 3.
Solution of Hedyllus’f Hypotheticks, to
Ariflocreon and Apollas.
The feventh Order.
■,o

Aagainfl thofe who fey the Ifiltg Reafoti
hath falfe Sumptions i.
Of the Negative, to Ariflocreon 2.
Negative Reafons, /£> Gymnafias 1.
Of the diminutive Reafon, /^jScefagoras 2.
Of opinionative and quiefeent Reafons,
/oOnetor 2;
Of the veiled Reafon, to Ariflobulus 2.
Of the occult Reafon, to Athenades i.
The eighth Order.
Of r&d* Nullity.^
Menecrales 8.’
Of Reafons confifling of Indefinite and
definite, /i^Pafylius 2.
'f
0//^^ Nullity,
Epicrates I.
The iiinth Order."'

’

Of Sophifms, to Heraclides tf/?i Hollis 2,
Ofinfolubk Diale&ick Reafons^io Diof¬
eorides 5.
AgainftkxtcIihMii's method,toSp\iXx\v> i.
The tenth O rder. ■•' •a f
■
Againfl Cuflom, to Metrodoras 6.
T

•

■

Of the Logical plate befides th^fe four
differences, there a^e difperfed, not
containing in the Body of Logical
Queflions, 39
•Of the
place, for EX region of
moral Notions : The firfEOyder.
Defeription of Speech, /hvvThed^orus i.
Moral Thefes t, ^ ' Vv.Vu * \P ,
Prola-

0

S
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.Probah/e Sumptions for IdoBrines^ to
. Philomanhes 3.
T)efinitions of civil Perfonsj to Metrodorus 2.
Definitions of wicked Perfons^ to Metrodorus 2.
Definitions of meanPerfons^ to Mctrodorus 2.
. General Definitions.^ ro Metrodorus 7.
Definitions of other Arts^ to Metrodorus 2.
, .
The iecond Order.
Of Things like.^
Of Definitions.^

Ariftocles 3.
Metrodorus 7.

The third Order.
Of things not rightly ObjeBed againfl De¬
finitions.^ to Laodomas 7.
Trobablesfor Definitions.yo Diofcorides.
Of Species and Genus.yo Gorgippides 2.
Of Divifions i.
Of Contraries.^ to Dionyfius 2.
Probables for Divifions^ Genus's and
Species.
Of Contraries i.
The fourth Order.
Of Etymologicks^ to Diodes 6.
Etymologicks., to Diodes 4.
The fifth Order.
' Of Proverbs.^ to Zenodotus 2.
Of Poemsy to Philomathes 1.
'How Poems muji be heard 2.
Againfi Criticks.y to Diodorus i.
Of the Moral place of common Speech¬
es, according to Arts and Virtue:
The firll Order.
'Againfl Refcriptions.^ /^jTimonax i.
How we think and fpeak Singulars i.
Of Notions^ to Laodamus 2.
Of Sufpition^ to Pythonax 2,
Demonjiration that a wife Man doth not
Opinionate i.
1
Of Comprehenfion.^ and Science, and Igno¬
rance 4.
Of Speech 2,
Oftheufeof Speech, to Leptines.,
■ :

VIII.

Part

Of the Moral place concerning Good
and Ill: The firft Order.
Of Honejly and Pleajure, to Ariftocre¬
on 10.
Demonjiration, that Pleafure is not
the chief end 4.
Demonflration, that Pleafure is not
Good 4.
OJthofe which are faid ****^^**

.

, Thus concludes the feventh Book oiLaertius
and who feeth not that the laft of thefe Titles is
defedivc, and moreover that the reft of the
Orders, concerning this place of Good and III,
(whereof this is but the firft) are .wanting.
Doubtlefs the end of this Book is Imperfed, and
wanteth, if not the Lives of any Stoical Philofophers; who fucceeded Chryfippus (where¬
of he mentions Zeno, and others elfewhere) yet
at leaft a confiderable part of his Catalogue,
containing the reft of his Ethick Writings, and
all his Phyfick, many of which are elfewhere
cited even by Laertius himfelf, which as the
learned
had obferved, he would not
have afcribed to Laertius\ negleft that Chryfipptts's Book of Laws is not mentioned. Of his
Ethick VVritingSj befides thofe here named,
wfere thefe,
(2.) Of Laws. \ ■
(h) IntroduBion to thi Confideration 0/^.
Things, Good or 111.
(c) Deip. 4. &
Cc)OfUoneJl.
•
(i) OfCofint.
S&to{t)Of Things expetible in themfelves, [pn. 7.
(f) Of Things not expetible in themfelves. (£) Ath.Deipn.
If) OJ Politick.
fxT
(k) Of Ends.
(\)Of?affions.
s^ic.
^
(k) Of Ethick ^uejlions.
(h) Laert.Zen.'
(l) Of Lives, whereof Plutarch cites the
.^&<BooL
,
(m) That Zeno ufed Names properly,
(n) Of JuJiice, the firjl Book cited by (1) Plut. rep.
LECTtius*
Lacrt#
rranfaBion.
(p) CfOfices.
Laert.
(q) Demonjiration of JuJlice. ,
To) Laert.
(r) Protrepticks.
(P) Plut. repug.'

,

p;)o//feE»A
{t)OJ aCommontoealth.
Of the Office of a Judge,
Lx) Of Good.
UOfUaUts.

(vi)

..
'
.

(pPlut.repi^.
« de com.not;
(0 Plut. repug.

The fecond Order.
To Phyfick belong thefe.

That the Ancients approved DialeUick
with Demonjiration, to Zeno 2.
Of DialeBick, to Ariftocreon 4.
"(jpon the ObjeBions againftDialeUicki.
Oj Rhetorick, to Diofcorides 4.
The third Order.
Of Habitude, to Cleon 3.
Of Art and Sloth, to Ariftocreon 4.
Of the differences in VirtuesJto Diodorus.
What Virtues are i.
Of Virtues, foPollis.

(z)Phficks.
(z) Laert;
(a) Of *he Soul, the i kh Book cited by (®)
Laeitius.
^
(c) Plut.repug;
(b) Of Providence, thefirji Book cited. Laert, ‘
(c) Of the Gods.
(d) Plut. rep.
(i) Of fate.
■
\e) Of Divination.
.
(f )Of the Phi lofophy of the Andents. - (g) piur. rep.
(g) In Calumniation of the Senfes,
O) Pl“t. rep.
(h) 0/Jupiter.
*
(1) Plut.repug.
(1) OffNature.
/ pjm-^ rep,
(k) PMcal Tbefes.

(1)0/
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(l) PIut. rep.
(m) Hut. rep.'
(n) Plut. com.
not.
(o) Plut. com.
iiot.& Lacrt.

(l) Of Subjiance.
In his fccond Book of Life andTranfaUionfxo
(m) Of D/Iotign* ,
i
affirmeth, A wife/Man ought to take care to pro¬
(n^ 'Phyficd
ions^ the third Book vide himfelf Food ^ bitt to what end muft lie
cited
provide himfelf Food ? For Livelihood ? Life is
(o) Of Vacuity,
an indifferent. For .Pleafure ? Ple^rCpalfo is
’ (p)Epifl/es.
indifferent. For Virtue ?That is SelfJuffLcient for
Beatitude. Such kind's “ojf Acquifition of tVealti i
The Number of all his Writings, according are very Ridiculous.Ifthey proceed^om:aKing,
to Laertit^, was 707. He wrote fo much, that there isaneceffity of complying with 'fiim; if
he had often occalion to Treat upon the fame from a Friend, thaf priendfliip is. Veiaial'I'^if
Subjc£i:, and fetting down whatfocver came into from Wifdom, that Wifddm is luercenaVyf/Fdf
his Mind, he often correfted and enlarged it by thefe things, faith L'asrfius, fom.c haveapyeigh^d
>.othe Tellimonics of others ^whence having in one againfthim.
Book inferred all Euripides^?, Medea^ one having
the Book in his hand, anfwer’d another, that
asked him what Book it was, It is 0)ryjjppi/s\
C H A P. IV.
Medea.Andi ^oUodorus the Athenian

(p) Lacf t.

TO
*-3*

-.y
’A'

^

‘

leflion of jDwr//Z(?j-,al]erting, that Epicurus had
written many Books upon his own Strength,
without uling the Tellimonies of others,and that
he therein far exceed Chryfippus^ adds thefe
words \ For if a Alan fhould take out of Chryfippus’j Writings^ all that belongs to other Men,
he would leave the Taper blank.
Seneca^vft% this Cenfure of him ‘ {q) He is
molt Subtile ,and Acute, penetrating into the
depth of Truth. He fpeaks to the thing that is
to be done, and ufeth no more words than are
neceffary to the underftanding thereof jb'ut adds,
that his fr) Acutenefs being too fine, is many
times blunted, and retorted upon it felf*, even
when he feems^orhave done foinething, he only
pricks, notpierceth.
(f) Some there are who inveigh againib him,
as one that wrote many obfeene Things, not fit
to be fpoken,as in his Commentary of the Ancient
Thyfiologifls; what he writes concerning Jupiter
andis obfeenely feigned, delivering that
in 600 Paragraphs, which the molt impudent
Perfon would not have committed to Writing •
for, fay they, he hath related the Story mo'ft
iinhandfomely •, and tho’ he prais’d it as natural,
yet it bccomethGurteZans rather than Gods.

Moreover, what he faith of thofe that writ
of Tables., is falfe, not to be found in Folemo.,
nor Hipjicrates^ nor Antigonus^ but forged by
himfelfi
^ In his Book of Commonwealth., he allows Mar¬
riage with the Mother and a Daughter, and re¬
peats the fame in the beginning of his Book, Con¬
cerning Things expetible in themfelves.
In his third Book of JuJiice^ extending to a

thoufand Paragraphs, he advifed to feed upon
the very Dead.

z

i
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Idk Death.

He

died, 2iCcorT\ng to Apollodorus,mt\\o
I43i/ Olymp'aid, fto fupply Laertius., in
whom the centenary Number is wanti^g^by Suidasj having lived 73 'years.
1 ',
The manner of his Death is differently ‘ rela¬
ted • Hermippus atiirms. That being in the OicCum (akind of publick-Theatre at Athens) his
Difciples called him away toSacrificc,and there¬
upon taking a draught of Wine he was imme(U^ely feized by a Vertigo, of which at the end
of five days he died. Others report, he died of
exceflive Laughter: Seeing, an Afs eat Kgs^ie bid
his Woman ofter it fome Wine,, and'thei^t fell
into fuch extremity of Laughter, l^ia^^itf^illed
him.
J-'
, As to his Perfon, he was very little, faith Li^ertius, as appeareth, by his Statuein the
mick., which is almoft hid by the Horfi? that
ftands next it, whence Carneadcs called/him
itfuT'Tr'TOf, hid by a Horfe. The Poilui^ of this
Statue, Cicero faith, was Sitting, and ftretching
forth his Hand. Taufanius faith. It was fetup in
the Gymnafium., called Ttolommn from the Foun¬
der, not far from the Forum.
‘ /
Laertius reckons four more of this ’ Name,
The firf, a Phyfician, to whom Erqfifratus
acknowledgeth himfelf beholding for many
things.
. .
The fecond, his Son, Phyfician to Tiolomy.,
who, upon the Calumnies of fome tharmaligned
him, was publickly punilhed and beaten with
Rods.
The third, Difciple to Erafiflratus.
ThQfourth, aWritGrofGeorgicks.

N O.

'C<iJ Smdaf, (.0)1’^ E NO was of Tarjts, or according to 1 Succeffor in, the School, {b) He wrote few Books, phj inert.xit.
JL.J others,of Sidonffis Father named Diof- but left behind him many Difciples.
corides. He was Difciple to Chryjippus, and his

I
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DIOGENESlOO E
E S was born at Seleucia., he vvasSirnamed thcB^z^ylonian.^ fron\the Vicinity of that
place. ' He was Difciple of ChryJlppus, and is ftiled by Cicero an eminent and IciiofiN Syoick. (b) Seneca relates, That difcbUi-ling earneftly concerning Anger, a foolilh Yo'ung Man ftandirlg by, fpat in his Face,

('aj Laert.
vit. Dkg.

De m.-2
sS-

which he took meekly and difcreetly, faying, /
am. not Angrybut a?n in doubt whether I ought
to be fo or not. He was one of the three that
was fent from Athens on Embafly tb Rome ^ of
which already in the Life of Carneades.^ who
Icarn’d Dialeftick of him.
faith, he li¬
ved to a great Age. Amongft other things, he
wrote a Treatife of Divination.

ANTIPATER.
NTIV AT E R was of Sidon,
Difciple CO (^) Diogenes the Ba¬
9bylonian .^Cicero calls him a moft
acute Perfon Seneca.^ one of the
Cej Plut.de gteat Authors of the Scoical Se£t. {c) He
Garrul.
declined to difpute with Carneades.^ but filled
his Books with Confutations of him, whence he
PaJ Laert.
fbj De Offic.

A

was called
The clamoroi^ Penman.
(d) Hedifputed much againfl thofe who affertedf
nothing.
Befides other things, he writ two
^
Books of Divination, {e) Cicero at the latter
it
end of his fecond Book of Offices^ faith, heDivm./!i.
then was lately dead at Athens.

-LA
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AN .oTTIUS was of Rhodes., his
Anceftors eminent for Martial Af4r- j
B
Dirs and Exercifes. He was (h)
Divin. lib. i.
iJifciple to Antipater, intimate
(c) Plut.Apofh. Friend to (c) P. Scipio Jfricanus, whom he ac¬
companied in his Journey to Alexandria Cicero
pi) Acad.
calls him, {d) Almojl Prince of the Stoicks., a
4Perfon extreamly Ingenious and Grave, worthy
the familiarity of S-ipio and Laelius.
ck. Tufc.quafl.
He was a great Admirer ot. Plato, whom elib. I.
very where he calleth. Divine., moji Wife., moji
Holy, the Homer of Philofophers. But his
Opinion of the Immortality of the Soul, he
approved not, arguing thus; Whatfoever
is generated, diethy but Souls are genera¬
ted , as is manifeft from the likenefs of
thofe tliat are begotten, to their Parents, not
fa) sty ah. I (a)

.i

only in Body, but in Difpofition. His other
Argument was. There is nothing that is grieved
T Tf
or pained, but is fubjeft to be Sick ^ whatfoe¬
ver is fubjeft to Sicknefs, is likewife fubjeft to
Death; Souls are fubjefl: to Grief, therefore
they are fubjeft to Death.
.^ ^
He alone rejebled Aftrological Predi£l:ions,c/c.*<fmn<*/;
and receded from the Stoicks, as to Divination
yet would not pofitively affirm there was
i.
fuch Art, but only that he doubted it.
He wrote three Books of Offices, much com'
mended by Cicero.
Lipjius Conjectures be died old, becaufe Gcero affirmeth out of Pofidonius, that he lived
thirty Years after he had written his Books of
Offices.

POSIDONIUS.
OSIDONIUS was born at -d/Jcwalferioufly and copiou fly upon this Sub je£l, as he
in Syria. He lived at Rhodes, and lay in his Bed, That nothing is good, but what is
there,managed civil Affairs,and taught Honefl. And as often as his Pain took him, he
Philofophy. Pewpey in his return from would fay. Pain, it is to nopurpofe ■, thd‘ thau
ck.Tuf.qu.l. Syria, went to PW^iLpurpofcly to hear him, art. troublefome, I will never ackonwledge thou
and coming to his Door^ 'forbad the Liftpr to art III.
,
r
He made a Spear, wherein were all the Con- Ck. denat.
knock, as was the Cuflom ^ but he (faith Pliny)
to whom the Eaft and Wefi had fubmitted, hmi- verfions of the Sun, Moon and Planets, ex- C>eor.iib. a.'
felf fubmitted his Pafscs at this Gate. But ‘ un- a£lly as they moved in the Heavens every day
_
derftanding that ho ,\yas very Sick ,of a great and night.
Pain in his Joynts, ‘ he rcfdlved only to give him
Of his Writings are cited by Cicero, BvcDe dhinaA ^
a vilit. At his firft: Coming and Salutation, he Books of Divination as alfo five Books of the
told him with much Refpeft, that he was ex- Nature of the Gods.
*
trcamly forry he could not hear him. PofiThus far we have a continued Succefliom of
donius anfwcr’d, ToU may, for. no corporeal che Stoick Philofophers, the laft School, accord¬
Pain Jhall make, me fruflrate the coming of fo ing to Laertius's Difpofition, of thole that
great a Perfon: And thereupon he diicourfed were defeended from Thales,
The End of the Eighth Part,

Strab. lib.
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Francis
Ad\^ancement of Learning,,.Lib. 5. Sed. 5.
S for tfjePlacHs ofAncknt Philofo^hers^ Sis were tliofe of Pythagoras^ PhiIvUhs, Xenophon^ Anaxagoras, Parmenides, Leucippus, Democritus, and

others, (which men ufe difdainfully to run over) 5 it will not be amifs
to caft our eyes with more reverence upon them. For although Ariftod e
' (^after the manner of the race of the Ottomans) thought Jie could not fafely

reign, unlefs he made avpay all his BrethrenjQt to thofe who feriouny propound to
ihemfelves the inquifition and illuftration 01 Truth, and not Dominion or Magijlrality,

it cannot but feem a matter of great profit, to fee at once before them, the feveral
Opinions of feveral Authors touching the Natures of things. ^ Neither is this for any
great hope conceiv’d, that a more exa6: truth can any way be'^xpeded from thefe or
from the like Theories : For, asthefameP/^<r»^?«/e»^, thQ{2LmtCalculations, arefatiffied upon the Aftronomical Principles, both of Ptolomy, and Copernicus: So the popu¬
lar experience we imbrace, and the ordinary
f^^e of things, may apply it
fel f to many feveral Theories ^ wh^eas a right inveftigatipn of Truth requires ano¬
ther manner of feverity and fpeculatibn. ¥or SLS'Ariflotle faith Elegantly, That Chil¬
dren atfirjl indeed call all men Fathers, and rvomen Mothers
but aftervoards they diftinguifj them both: So certainly eiqperiencedn Childhood, will call every Philofophy,
Mother ^ but when it comes to ripenefs, it will difcern the true Mother. In the mean

time it is good to read over divers Philofophkir,a^^ytxs GlolTes upon Nature ^ where¬
of, it may be, one in one place, anothejTn)anQ|hei7 is more corredted: Therefore I
could wilh a Collection made, but witjh diligeigce and judgment, De AntiquisPhilofophiis, out of the lives of Ancient Philpfophers ^ ©St of the Parcels of Plutarch^ of their
Placits' out ofthe Citations of
Out oFthd'Confutations of Ariflotk'^ out of
a fparfed mention found in other Books, as wel^^of Chriftians, as of Heathens, (as
outofLadhantius, Philo, Phihfiratus,'^knd ihe re#J): fir I do not yet fee extant a
workofthis Nature. But here I muft give warning, that this be done diftindly, fo as
the
every one fever’dly, be compofed and continued, and not collected
by titles and handfuls as hath been done by Plutarch. For' every Philofophy, while it
is entire in the whole piece, fupports it felf-., and the Opinions maintained therein, give light,
flrength, and credence mutually one to the other-., whereas if they be fimple and broken, it
will found moref range and dijfonant. In truths when I read in Tacitus the Adtions of.
Nero, or
Claudius, invefted with Circumftances of Times, Perfons, and Induce¬

ments, I find them not fo ftrange, but that they may be true: But when I read the
{a.me hCtionsm Suetonius Tranqu$u^vc^Yekntedhy Titles and common Places, and
notin order of Time, they feem motiftfous, and altogether incredible. So is Philofophywhen it is propounded entire 5 and when it is f iced and articled into fragments.

M .0 N T A I G N E,

E.Jfays^ Chap. 11.

How much do I defire, that, in my life-time, either fome other, or Juftus Lipfius, the
mojl knowing perfon that is left us, of a mofi polijhed and Judicious wit, truly allied to
w^Turnebus, had both the will and the health, and leifure enoUgh to coUeU- in one Regh
fier, according to their divipons and their clajfes,fincerely and curioufiy, as much as we
can fee thereof, the opinions of the ancient Philofophy, upon the fubjeH of our Being, and
of our Manners, its Controverfies, the credit and fuccejjion of its Sells, the application of
the Dfe of the Authors and followers, to their precepts in memorable and exemplary ac¬
cidents ! What an excellent and profitable work^wonld this be I
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HISTOaY of PHILOSOPHY.
The NINTH PART.
Coiitainingtlie 1 T A L I C K

PYTHAGORAS.
TheCountry.^ 'Barents^ andTime of Pythagoras.
Italick Sea was diftir,a from the lonick ly which from the frequency of Grec:k Colonics,
L iiri retpedof the Autlior, Place, Difcipline, was called Magna Gracia. Yet wa? not the
i Doftrine \ denominated from that part ot Ita¬ Author, Bythagoroii, an Italian-, (a) for, tho
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IX.
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fome think, his Father was of Meiapontum^
(b) fome, a Tyrrhene, of Etruria in Ifa/y , yet
(t) Pixrph.
(c) Diogenes and others report him a Tyrrhene,
of the race of thofe who inhabited Lemnus, Imbrusj 2iad Seyrusand that coming upon Traffick to
he fetled there,'and was made
(d) Porph.
free. With thefe conenrrs (d) Arijioxenus, (to
''
whom Clemens Alexandrinu.s joyneth Arijlar(e) Strom.lih. chus and Theopompus) who ({e) in the life of
I.
Tythagoras) iaith, (J) That he was born in one
(f) Porp.
of thofe lilands which the Athenians won, and
expelled thence the Tyrrhenians. Whence Suidas
(i) Pint. Sym

fOS.
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That this Colony zoos drazan from thofe feveral
places, appears not only frotti their religious rites
andfacrijices, (znhich are derivedfrptn the'Coun¬
tries out of vohich thofe people cante)' but alfo from
the afiinities -and mutpiaf conventions made by the

Samians. Mnefarchus W P.ytji^ais,
of Pythxigoras, are faid to be defxendejfrom tpp

family of the fame’ AniZ.n’i, that pianied.this Coif
ny there. C {u)^Of Pythais, it is coafirmed bj^ (u) Per-phyr,
Apollonimjy Wbifiy.noblenefs of their . ejctratlif^
being much celebrated amongfi t heir Country men,'
a Samian Poet declar'd him to be thefonpf Apof- (x) Cited alfo
■’hy Porphyrins.
{aithj tValPythagor as zvas a Samian, but by birth lo, /;? (x) thefe zjoords.
a Tyrrhenian, brought over young by his father
Pythais of all Samians the tnoft fair,
from Tyrrhenia to Simus.
And indeed his
Jove-loCH Pythagoras to PhcelMf-Ay^rc.
(g) Porph.
Country feemsdnfcrutable to (g)Lyeus to (h)
(h) Contra. Jofepms no lefs difficult to find out, than that of
MAhitk report zn^ai raifedthus. T/;A Mnefarchus
•V ca'
4ppion.
Homer.
.
, _
the Samian being upon occafwn of Traffick ac Del¬
Nor is it ftrange, that the Country of his Fa¬ phi, zxithhis Wife, zaho zoasat that iime newly
ther ihould be queftion’d, fince if is not agreed zaith Child,and not known.to be fo he enquired of
„ The
(/)Libi2o. . concerning hirname and quality: (i) fujiin the Oracle concerning his Voyage to
calls him Demaratus, (and Johannes Sarisbu- Prophetefs told him. That hk Journey [hould be
pkj Laert. rienfis, from Jujiine, Alar at us)
others, Ala- according to histpind,. apery 'advantageous. That
mercus: But the greater part of Writers agree, his Wife was' already with Child, andfhould bring
{l)Lasrt.Su]d. t\\a.t\\Q was called (1) Mnefarchus-, his profef- forth a San that foould exceed all men-that ever
fion, according to Hermippus and others, a Gra¬ were. in Beauty and Wifdom, and through the
ver of Rings •, according to others, a Merchant. whole cQurfe of .his hife • candule much to the be¬
fmj Porph.
(m) Some there are who affirm, he was a nefit of Mankind. Mnefarchus confid^ring. That
Bhliajian ■, Daufanias reports, that he was Son the Oracle zwuld not have fpoken of hfifion, fee¬
of Euphron, Grandfon of Hippafus, who upon ing that he demanded nothing concerniifg him, if
the taking of Phlius by the Dorians, fled to Sa- there were not foznething extraordinary to be exXiJ LaerU '
Others, that he was Son of Hippa- peSedfrom him., immediately hereupon changed
fus ', Hippafus was Son of Euthyphron, Euthy- the Name of his Wife,which before was ^arthenis
phron of Oeonymus, who was banilhed out of to P'ji\ws, f'om the Prophetefs ■, and aii/oon as.
Phlius and that Alamercus (or rather Mnefar¬ She was delivered at Sidon in PJjoenicia, they
chus ) lived in Samus, whence Pythagoras was called the Child. Pythagoras.
'Epimenides, *'
Eudoxus,
Xenocrates,
Land
others
mentioned
faid
to
be
a
Samian
.'
(p)
Cleanthes
relateshe
ppj Porph.
was a Syrian, of the City Tyriis in Syria, (or by (y) Apollonius')) are to be. re jelled, who affirm (y) Porphyr.
rather in Phoenicia) whence making a Voyage to Apollo at that time lay with Pythais, Cz) and got pagher with Child, (She. not being fq before) andCD^ Adding^
5’a;®//rfor Traffick, at fuch time as the
were much oppreft with Famine, he furnilhed thereupon foretold it by the Prophetefs, this is
them with Corn, in requital whereof, they made not to be admitted. But that the Soul of Pythago(q) Clenu/Hex* him free of their Gcjuntry. {q) Hippobotus faith, ras, being of the Regimine of Apollo^ (dchether
^om. '
that Pythagoras was a Samian.
as a Epllower, or fome otbfer way more near to him)
Indeed, the moll general and approved opi¬ was fent to men, none can doubt, fince it. may be
nion is, that Mnefarchus*w2s a Samian, defeen- evinc'd by theje circumfiances of hisi Birth, and
ded from Ancetus, who firft brought a Colony the univerfal Wifdom of his mind. Thzfi much
into Samus •, and that Pythagoras, his Son, was (faith Jamblichus) concerning his Generation.
.•] .
;
born atSidon in Phoenicia-, but by education, as Whence we fee the Greeks did fo much admire
well as extradiq^, a Samian alfo. This is rati- his Wit, that they thought it could be nothing
•■ . ' •
fy’d by the authority of Jamblichus, who begins lefs than Divine, and thereupon fabled Apollo to

his life with this fabulous NiVration
be his Father.
(r) It is reported, that Ancasus, zaho liv'd at
Pythagoras was theyoungefl: of three Sons, the
Same in Cephalenia, zvatf defeendedfrom\a eldeft {a) Cleanthes, calls Eunefius Laertius, (a) Porphyr.
fothers fay from Neptune and AJiypalaa'] and Suidas Eunomus-, thefecond, Tyrrhenus. He
^envS, as
opinion occafioned by his virtues, or fome par- had likewife an Uncle, Xoilus, mentioned by

(r) J<mlld\z.
Pyth.crp 2.
QJ So read

ticular greatnefs offoul. In prudence and magnanimity he excelled all other Cephalenians. This
dnt 'Sety.tif- AncsEus zaas commanded by the Pythian Oracle, to
gather together a Colony out of Cephalenia,Arca¬
dia, and Theffaly, augmenting it from Athens,
Epidaurus, and Chalcis^ and that having got
them together under his command, he Jhould peo¬
ple an Ifland, named from the richnefs ofthefoyl
(0
lib.Melamphyllos, (t) \y\zck-\taP) and call the City
i4t
which they built Samus, from Same in Cephalehia. The Oracle was thus:

me' Oi-acie,

Laertius.

The reafons for eftablifhing the times concern¬
ing Pythagoras's life will hereafter be fet forth,
upon occalion of his going into Italy. In the
mean time I (hall defire it may be admitted,
that he was born about the third year of the fiftythird Olympiad: That being eighteen years old.
he heard Thales and others. Then he Went to
Phienicia, thence into Egypt, where he Raid
twenty-two years -, afterwards at Babylon twelve
.years, then returned to Samus, hCmg fifty-fix
years old j and from thence went into Italy. The
Inftead of Same, Samus thou ( an Ifle )
particulars whereof fhall in their feveral places
Shalt plant Ancaus^ whichmen Phyllas ftylc. be more ffiUy difeourfed.
CHAP
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which he intended above all things, L(mJ being
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’

chap.it.Education andMqflers.

C»)Vit.r;A,.-\ /TNifirclAs (faith ( <1') JotW/ot)
cap. 2.
IVl nihg from Syria
Samus, with much
'wealthy and abundance of Merchandize^ built a
Templa^which he dedicated to Apollo the Pythian,
' and brought up his fan in-feveral excellent dtfct' " ^nes^ cothmitting hini fometlines to Creophylus,
fometmit-to^’iitxzc^Ati'pfS^^
ter almof
dl the EEefeih of theTehple-^ OJi being bleji.with
the faireji and moji divine foh that evef man
had,
'iic^
^ ,
■
fb) Laert
So(n6(th(»feare who affirm, iihat (b) he was
(f) St. Afgufl.frji a Wreflerv and. that, (c) when Pherecydes
Ep.p.ad Voliis.^;^ difeourfed ambng the Greeks^ concerning the
'immcrtitttfofphe SouE; Pythagoras the S.imian,
imoved attbkn(no.elty'6fWeAifcoU'r
became of a

relation^ feem
to have been occaiioiPd by confounding P>'t^fitgoraf the Philofophei"with a Wreftler ot that
name, • WT’ffiontciTlp'orm-y , of whom here-

young, and, defirous of knowledge, left his Coun¬
try to go to travel] foie away privately by night,

IX.

(m) Laert,

[f

taking with him ^cxxnoAama'i, (frnamed Oceiophylus, anddefeended, as was reported, from that
Creophylus, zohoivas Hof to )Aointv) and .made
a voyage to Pherecydes, fat Lisbus, to whom,
, ,
Laertim faith, he was recommended by his Uncle Zoilus~\ and to Anaximander, thenaturalPhilofopher, rfW/tz Thales zzt Miletus. With each of
'.i
thefe he converfedfeverally infuch manner, that
. •
they all lov'd him, admired his parts, and commu¬
nicated their learning to him. \l(n) Under Ana- (”}
ximander the Mile fan, he is faid to have ftudied
the knowledge of natural things] Thales entertairid hi7n kindly, and, wondring at his excel¬
lency above other youths,which much furpaffed the
;,;y
report he had received, afjifed him as far, as he
... *
was able in Sciences -, withal, accufng his own
age and infrinity, he advifedhimto make a voy- '
age to Egypt, there to get acquaintance wkh the .
Priefs f lAtmphis and {o)\b\ofyo\h,,fnceof{l>)Thtlesf>'
them he had learned thofe things, for which he
^ . y-y
was by many efeemed wife, tho" he were not of
fuch forwardnefs, neither by nature or education,
yp
as he faw Pythagoras to be. Whence he pre. .v
faged, that, if he converfed with thofe Priefs,
he fhould become the mof Divine and Wife ft of
, .
'
Men.
This Pherecydes fell fick at Delus: That he out¬

(d) Cleahthes and (e) Suidas relate, That
('JJForfh,^.2,
Pe) In Fythag. he firfi heard fh<i\xqd.Q< the Syrian, ctSamus^
and in the fecondplace Hermodamas,
the Creop'hylian, at the fame Samus, then very
CfJ Jamil. old. (/).Hermodamas was his name^ but he
warfirnamed Creophylus. Wherefore perhaps lived not the hfty-feventh Olympiad, is manifeft
^ ' read, from a {p) Letter which he writ the day before
As once in pnftead of ra Kp£oipcV<»» Thould be
T^Kgioipuhu-,
or
elfc
he'was
termed
a
Creophylian,
his death to Thales, who died the firft year of fpidetisi
Ritterhufins’s
Edition , or as well aslirnamed Creophylus-, (h) for that re- the Olympiad following. And tho’ the greater
perhaps n portedtofe dejeendedfrom Creophylus (/J Sa¬ part of Authors write, that at the fame time,
phj Jamb. mian, who, in times paji, entcrtcTinedWomzx as when the Cylonians in Crotana, confpir’d agffinft
his guefl, and was,' as fame fay, his Majier and bciz Pythagoreans, which was not long before
■
(i) Strabo.
Qi) Florid.l.i. his Rival in Poetry. Bti (k) Apuieit/s, who faith, Pythagoras died) Pythagoras was gone fpom L
Hermodamas, ox Leodamas, as.hecillshim, was taly to Delus, to vilit and bury Pherecydes, yet
difciple to that Creophylr/s, an error no lefs in Dicaarebus and other more accurate Authors
Chronology, than when he faith, Pythagoras vias (faith * Porphyrius) averr, that Pythagoras was » Pag. 3I*
Difciple to Plato, unlefs the whole Text be cor¬ prefent when that confpiracf broke forth-, and
rupted.
that Pherecydes died before Pythagoras departed
. ,,
(1) Pythagoras his father dying, he grew up in from Samus. The former relation hath impofed,
’ .. [<
pl J Jam.continues.
prudence and temperance, being, whilft he was among others, f upon the learned Salmaf us,who, prm.axidu
yet very young, generally much refpeSed and ho¬ to reconcile this with other circumftances con¬
noured, even by the moji aged. His prefence and cerning Pherecydes, is conftrain’d to imagine
difeourfe atiralledallperfonsyo every one on whom another perfon of the fame name. It was there¬
he lookedfe appeared worthy admirationynfomuch fore before Pythagoras left Samus, that
Phepj
that many averred, he was the fon of a deity. He recydes, being dejperatcly feizedbya Phthiricfs, 10,11.
being thus confirm’d by the great opinions that were he went to vifit him, and attikded him in his Jam. cap, 3^
had of him, by the education of his infancy,and by ficknefs until he died, and then performed the^l^^r
his natural excellency,made himfelf daily more wor¬ rites ojfuneral, as to his Mafler. For Laertius ^'
thy of thefe advantages,adorning himfelf with De¬ and Porphyrius add, that after the death and
votions, with Sciences, with excellent Converfa- burial of Pherecydes, he returned to Samus, out
<
tion, with confiancy of Mind, with grave Deport¬ of a defire to enjoy thefociety of^zxxmAavsizs>,
ment, and with a fweet inimitable Serenity -, ne¬
(r) Phavorinus, in the feventh Book of his va- (r) lofrt, •
ver tranf ported with anger, laughter, emulation, rious Hiftory, and (s) Porphyrius, relate, that
;
contention, or any other diforder living likefome after he had lived a while with Hermodamas, he
good genius, come to converfe in Samus. Here¬ firft taught Wreftlers, and of them Eurimenes,
upon,tho’young,a great report wasfpreadofhim,to to diet with flefh, (whereas other Wreftlers ufed
Thales at Miletus, to Bias at Priene, two of the to eat dry’d Figs, Cheefe-curds, and Whey)
Sages, and to all the Cities thereabout -, many in whereby he became Viftor at the Olympick
all thofe parts commending the young man, made Games. But Laertius and (t) Jamblichus obferve,
Q,p. 5;
him famous, calling him ^ a Proverb, fThe Sa¬ that this is falily aferibed to Pythagoras the
mian Comer] or, CThe fair-hair’d Samian.]
mian, (for he allowed not the eating of flefh)
. '
About this time began the tyranny t?/Polycrates, but was indeed the invention of
fon
when Pythagoras
eighteenyears oldfforefee- of Eratocles, of whom hereafter.
ing the event, and howobjlruHive it would probe
to his defigns, and to the purfuit of Learning)

5a-
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III.

Hoto be travelled to Phcenicia.
(tf) Jmh.cxi. (tf)TTAving learn’d o^Thalee above all things
13.
JljL to husband his time, and for that reafon
forbearing wine and flefli, and having before re¬
frained from eating much, and accuftomed ffirafelf to fuch meats as were light and ealie of
digcftion, by which means he procur’d a habit
of watchfulnefs, clearnefs of mind, and an exaft
conftant health of body j he made a voyage to
Sidon, as well out of a natural defire to the place
it felf, efteeming it his Country, as conceiving
that he might more eafily pafs from thence into

■
i
i

I

:^£ypf-

Here he conferred with the Prophets, fucceflbrs
I
of Mocus the Phyfiologift, and with others, and
'
with the Phcenician Priefts, and was initiated into
allthemyfteriesofzxi^Tyre^ and fundry
(h) Reading of the (^) principal faefed Inftitutions in divers
1
^ other parts of
not undergoing thefe things
out of Superftition, as may be imagined ^ but
out of love to knowledge, and a fear, left any
i :
thing woftliy to be known, which was preferved
'
amongfl: them, in the miracles or myfteries of
the gods, might eicape him. Withal, not being
ignorant, that the rites of thofe places were de¬
duced from the Egyptian ceremonies, by means
whereof he hoped to participate of the more fubi
lime and divine myfteries in Egypt, which he
j
purfued with admiration, as his Mafter Thales
had advifed him.

CHAP.

IV.

Hm he travell d te Egypt.

(rt)
gmmpcth,

'

,
I
I
*
I

^ed come along with them from Syria to Egypt,
The reft of the voyage they performed profpcroufly, obferving a greater refpeft than formerly
in their words and a8:ions,as well to one another,
as towards him, until they at laft arrived upon
the coaft of Egypt, by a moft fortunate palTage,
without any ftorm.
As foon as he landed, they reverently took him
up, and feating him on the cleaneft part of the
Sand,rear’d an extemporary Altar before him,on
which they laid part of all the forts of provifions
which they had, as the firft-fruits of their lading,
and drew up their Veffel in the fame place, where
they firft put to Sea. Pythagoras, tho* weakned
with long falling, was not fick, either at his land*
ing, or by their hahding of him ■, nor did he,
when they were gone, abftain long from the
fruits which they had laid before him, but took
them, and preferved his conftitution therewith
undifturbed, till he came to the next houfes.
(b) From thence he went to fearch after all the(^) cap. 4.
Temples with diligent and exaft inquifition.
(c) Antiphon, in his Book concerning fuch as(c)Proph)t\vk,
were eminent for virtue, extolleth his perfeve- Pythag. pag. 5.
ranee when he was in Egypt, faying, Pythagoras
dejigning tobecome acquaintedwiththeinftitution
’
of the Egyptian Priefts, and diligently endeavour¬
ing toparticipete thereoj,deJired Polycrates theTyrant to write to Araafis King of Egypt, with whom
he hadfriendfhip, (as appears alio by (d) Uerodo- (d) Lib. 3*
tt^) and ho/pitality, (tovmerly) that he might be
admitted to the aforefaidToldrine. Coming to k"
'
mafis, Amafis gave him Letters to the Priefts,and
going firft to thofe of Heliopolis, they fent him to
the Prieft of Memphis, as the more ancient, which
was indeed hut a pretence of the Heliopolitans:
C (e) For the Egyptians imparted not their myckmAtex,
fterics to every one, nor committed the know- strom,

V

ledge of Divine things to profane perfons, but to
thofe only who were to inherit the Kingdom j
and, of Priefts, to thofe who were adjudged to
excel the reft in education, learning, and defeent. j
from Memphis, upon the fame pretence, he was
fent to Thebes. They not daring, for fear of the

Mariners pallingaccidentally along that coaft, which lyes under Car¬
mel, (a Ehcenician mountain, where he fpent
much of his time in private retirement at the
Temple) willingly received him into their Ship. King, to pretend excufes but thinking, that by
But obferving,during the voyage,how temperate¬ reafon of the greatnefs and difficulty thereof, he
ly he liv’d, keeping his ufual diet, they began to would defift from the defign, enjoyned him very
have a greater efteem for him. And perceiving hard precepts, wholly different from the inftitu.
(bme things in the excellency of his demeanour, tion of the Grecians, which he readily performed,
more than human, they refteded within them- to theirfo great ddmiration, that they gave him
felves, how that he appeared to them as foon as power to facrifice to the gods, and to acquaint himthey landed, coming down from the top of the. felf with all their ftudies, which waps never known
mountain Czmi?/, (which they knew to be more to have been granted to any forreigner befides.
faa*ed than other Hills, and not trod upon by (f) Clemens Alexandrinus relates particularly (/) strom. u
the vulgar) ealily and direclly, neither ftones for that he was difcipleto SgnchQdes, an Egyptian
. precipices obftruffing his palTage ■, and how that Arch-prophet.
(g) Diogenes faith, that whilft he lived with (g) Porph.^. 8.
*Fot ftlwm coming to the fide of the Ship, * he asked, Whether they were bound for Egypt and they an- thefe Priefts, he was inftrubied in the Learning
That they were, he went into the Veffel, and Language (as Antiphon alCo affirms) of the
w&ntiKv
filcntly fitting down in a place,where he might Egyptians, and in their thre^ kinds of writing, E^difturb the Mariners, in cafe theylhould be piftolick,Hieroglyphick, dzz^SymboJick^ there¬
tctWzufj^inany ftrefs, continued in the fame pofture two of one imitates the common way of fpeaking -, the
nights and three days,without meat,drink,orfleep,* reft allegorical,(h)
a-)clm.Ahr.
'
^xcept when none perceived he flumbred a little, taught Dythe Egyptians, learn nrit the method
lib. 5.
fitting in the fame unmovable pofture, and this of all the Egyptian Letters, which is called Epiconftantly to the end) and how that the voyage ftilographick ■, the fecond, liieratick, ufed by
proceeded , di reft, beyond their expectation, as thofe who write of Sacred things^ the laft and
if aflifted by theprefence of fome god. Laying all moft perfeft Uieroglyphick, whereof one is Curiothefe things together, they concluded and perfwa- logickfoe other, Symbolick. Of the Symholick, one
ded themfelves, that fome Divine Genius did in- is properly fpoken by Imitation, another is
written
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written as it were Tropically •, another on the con¬
trary doth allegorize by jTinigms. For inftance,
in the Kyriologick way, to exprefs the Sun, they
make a Circle ^ the Moon, a Crefeent. Tropically
they do properly traduce, and transfer, and ex¬
prefs by exchanging fome things, and varioully
transfiguring others. Thus when they deliver
the praifes of Kings,” in Theological Fables,
they write by Anaglyphicks. Of the third kind,
by Mnigms.y let this be an example : All other
Stars, by reafon of their oblique courfe, they
likened to the bodies of Serpents,^ but the Sun to
■ that oi z. Beetle., becaufe having formed a ball of
Cow-dung, and lying upon its back, it rolls it
about;( from claw i.to claw.) They fay more¬
over^ that this creature liveth fix months under
ground,'^ind the other half of the year upon the
earth; add that it immits feed into the Globe
(of the-earth), and fo generates, there being no
w female of that'Xpecies.: Hitherto C/m(?/?x.
.qb
Th\\%-{b) bting acquawted with the learning
of that'Nation^ andenqiciring into the Commenta' riec of the Priefis of former tunes., he knew, the
‘
'
obfervations of innumerable Ages, as Valerius
AlaximusXAth.And. (i) living admir'd andhelovd
4. continuing, pf a/lxhe,Priefls and Prophets with whom he converfedy he informed Irimfelf by their means accuratekyyconeerning every thing-, not omitting any
perfon, eminent at that time for learning, or any
kind: of religiom rites ^ nor leaving any place
unfeen,. by going into which he conceived that he
pk) Laert.
flight f/idfomething extraordinary, f For {k) he
Cl) Strom. I.
Adyta of the Egyptians, and, as (1)
pag. 302.
Clemens, faith, permitted himfelf to that end to
be cii'cnmcifed) and learned things not to be
cominunicated concerning the gods, myftick
Philofophy.q He travelled to all the Priejis, and
watt injirubied by every one, in that wherein they
were particularly learned. In
he lived
1 wenty-twoyears, in their Private Sao’ed Places,
Jludying Aitronomy a/?!/ Geometry, and zoatt ini¬
tiated (not curforily or cafually)into all the reli
giousMyferiesoftheGods.
Laertius faith. He made three Cups of fiver,
and prejented them to each fSociety^ of the_^ Egyptian Priefs which, as we faid, were three,
oi'Heliopolis, Memphis, iznd Thebes.
^

CHAP.
‘
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V.

How he went to Babylon.
(a) A Alafis dying inthe thirdyear of the Ex-

ty-third Olympiad, ( which was the
223d. of Nabonajfer ) his fon Pfamminitus fucceeded him, who is by Crefias named Amijineus,
fb ) lib.
and feems to be the fame whom (b) Pliny calls
^cT)V(her An(tho'’ {c) others interpret it of Aml. 4167.
tnafis) in whofe Reign, faith he, Pythagoras was in
Egypt. At this time Cambyfs invaded and con(d) Jam. cap. quered Egypt, {d) by whom Eqthz^oxAs was taken
4*
prifoner, andfenttoBshfow. There he lived
C(c) with the molt excellent among the Chal'
deans, and] with the Magi, the Per fan Magi,
(f) definib. 5. (fo’: io (7) Cicero, (g) Apuleius, and (h) Eu(g) Florid. 2. febius ttxm them) in refpeft that Babylon was
(h) Prxp. loi [ben under that Monarchy ^ which is the meaning
lib.8.cap,7.
of (f) Valeri US Maximus, and {k)LaUanflj llb!4.c.2! tius, who affirm, that he went from Egypt to the
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Perfians, (not to Perfia, as (t) fome conceive)
and refigned himfelf to the moji exaU prudence of
the Magi to be formed.
feft.''
(m) The Alagi received him kindly, and in- (m) Jambt.
ftrubied him in the mof profound and fublime my- continueth.
feries of the Woifhip of the gods. By their
v('.)
means alfo he arrived at the heighth of hnthmetick, Mufick, and other Mathematical Sciences.
From them, faith (n) Valerius Maximus,- he, with
jib 5;
a docile mind, received the motions of the Stars,,
their power, property,and effebls, (0) their fates (f)Apul.Florid,
and periods the various effebls of both in the nativities of men,as likewife the remedies ofdifeafes,
which are purchafed at vafi rates by Sea and Land.
.
Of the Chaldeans, with whorn he lived in Ba¬
bylon, (p) Diogenes ^avikuhrlj inftanceth Z’lz-C^)
bratusfby whom he was cleanfedjrom the pollutions^
of his life paf, andinfruBed from what things
.
virtuous perfons ought to be free and learnt the
difeourfe concerning Nature, (Phyhek) and what
are the principles oj theUniverfe. Thh Zabratus
was probably the fame with that Z or oaf res, one
.; ■ v :q
oExhtPerfian Magi, whom, (q) Apuleius Edith, CqfslcAdiki
he chiefly had for Teacher, terming him, Omnis
divini. arcanum antifat em: And the fame with
Mazaratus the AJfyrian, whom (r) Alexander, OJForpJyr.-F*
in his Book of Pythagorick Symbols, affirms to
have been Mafter to.Pythagoras the fame whom
M Suidoi calls Zare^ Cyril, Zaran; YlutarA,
Laratas : Whence (t) fome conceive, that they
sddsn
all mean Z or oaf res the Magus, who was alfo Diis Syris. '
called Zarades, as evidently appears from Theodoret and Agathias. Indeed he could not hear
Zoroafres himfelf, as being fome Ages later3
yet it appears from the relation of Apuleius, that
many conceived Pythagoras to have been'a fol¬
lower of Zoroafres. Perhaps him whofe doHrine Pythagoras embraced, (for {u') Clemens (n) Strm.Pri
filth,explained Zoroaftres the Perflan Magus)
pofterity believed to have been his Mafter. This
Nazaratus the Adrian, was by fome fuppofed to
be the Prophet
which opinion Gemens
.. ■
oppugns; neverthelefs (as Mr. Selden obferves)
the moft accurate Chronology teacheth, tliat
Ezekiel and Pythagoras flourilhed together, be¬
twixt the 50th and y2d. Olympiad 3 and there¬
fore the account of time hinders not, but that
this Nazaratus might be Ezekiel.
(x) Diogenes (in his Treatife of incredible (*)
pS
things, beyond
adds, that he went alfo 8*
to tliQ Hebrews, which (y) Lablantius exprefly O'J lib.4.c.2t
. denies, (z) Eufebius faith, He‘ is reported to (0 Prapar.
have heard the Perflan Magi, and the Diviners
*3* ,
of the Egyptians, at what time fome of the Jews
were gone to Babylon, others to Egypt. Xbat he
converfed with the Jews at Babylon, (faith the .
(a) Bifliop of Armagh) may be argued, for that faj AaoaluC
he transferred many of their Dodrines into his
n. -y
PhiloEofAYNermippus dzdaxo^ in his firft
Book of things coxictxxiing Pythagoras, cited by
(b) Jofephus and in his firft Book of Law-gi- (byconaiA^
vers, cited by (c) Origen, which likewife is con- pm. lib. i. , t«
■ firmedby (d) Arijiobulustht Jew, a Peripatetical G) Contra.
Philofopher, in his firft Book to Philometor-, who cdj'cUm^'
moreover was induced by the fame reafon to be- strom. i. Emlieve,that the Books of Mofes were tranflated into feb. PrsEpar, ”
Greek before the Perflan Empire 3 whereas it is
ij*
much more fprobable, that Pythagoras receiv’d
that part of his Learning from the converfation
which he had with the Hebrews.
Alex-
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(t)' AicjxaTtder adds^ ■ that he heard tiie Galata f^ppfy him with necpjjaries; when they had done
2.t\dL ^^Brachmanes.
Chaldea (faith
wajhiji^, be called him tohim^ and told him.. That
leii^) bc mnt tq t})e Bracbinanes ^ i^fe are wife he would continually furnifh him with all things,
perjons.^ -a Natipn of India, fpr whu}freafon be fufficient for hk maintenance, if he would learn
went to their Gytnnfpphifis.
Bracbmanes briefly, and without labour, andconflantly (that he
conferred many things tp l^ Bhilpfophy j what are migm not be over‘burthened)fome MathematicAs,
the documents of
tehat the exercifes of which he htmfelf, when he was young, had learned
bodies., how
many are the parts of
ooMicr,
uvw muujf
vj the foul., horn jv/
ofnjc
the Barbarians,
U4I
which uaa
had nowlejtnim,Dy
now left him, by rea^
many the vicifjitudes of Ufe\ what torments orxjon of old age and forgetfiilnefs. TbeTouthprorewards, according to f heir, merits, are allotted mifing, and being allured by the hopes of mainte¬
to men after death..
nance, he endeavoured to initiate him in Arith(f) Porfh.
Diogenes add®, that he went alfo to Arabia, metick andGeometry, drawing the demonftration
and lived'with the King there ^ but it is not eafie of each in a Table -, and teaching him, he gave the
to find tlie name of the Court of the King of young man for every Scheme (or Diagram) thrctt
that wandring\Nation. '
Oboli, as a rewar dand epmpenfation. And thk he
As concerning his Learning, itis generally faid, continued to do a long time, out of a love of glory,
(g) Clmtt
learnedimany, and thoje the mofl ex- and induflrioufly bringing him into the Theory by
o 8 cellent parts of hk-fhilofophy, of the Barbarians. anexaQ. method. But when the young man, having
Diogenes a^xms., he gained the greatefl part made a goodprogrefs,wasfenjible of the excellency,
of his wfdomfrom thefe Nations, (t) Ihe Scien- both of the pleafure and the confequences in Ma¬
j
^
ces which are called Mathematical, he learnt of the thematicks, the wife man perceiving it, and that
Egyptians, and the Chaldeans,andthe?hcenicians he would not now quit hk learning, what incon¬
for the Egyptians were of oldfludioi^ of Geome¬ venience foeverhe might fuffer,pretended, that he
try the Phoenicians, tf numbers and proporti¬ had no more Trioboli to give him. ‘ ’"ns no matter,
ons-, /&^ Chaldeans, of Agronomical Theorems, ‘faith the youth, I am able to learn^and receive
divine rites, and worjhip of the godsand other ‘ your Arithmeticks without it. HerepUed, ‘But
inflitutions concerning the courje of life, he learn¬ ‘ I have not fufficient to find food for my felf,
ed and received of the Magt.
Thefe are more ‘ wherefore I mult now give over, to acquire ncgenerally known, as being committed to writing ‘ cefiaries for every day, and daily food •, nor is
but the refl of his inflitutions are lefs known.
‘ it fit now'tobe taken up with Tables and fruit^)Jofeph,con(^k) Hermippus faith, He embracedthe opinions ‘ lefs Studies. Whereupon the young man, loth to
mi i<?3>ron. lib.
Thracians-, which (i) fome interpret of ‘ be hindred from continuing hk learning/epUed,
ih VofSut de
whofe Father liyrrhadiue was of that ‘ I will fupply you, and in fome manner require
PMoC Seft. Country : But with more reafon may it. be un- ‘ you ; for I will give you for every Scheme
And from thenceforward became
ap. tf.fcft.2. derftood of Orpheus, from whom famblichus ac- ' three Oboli.
knowledgeth, that he derived much of the The-, fo much in love with Mathematicks, that he alone
of all the Samians was commended with Pythago¬
ological part of his Science.
ras, being like wife of the fame name, fon of Era*
tocles. nk AleipcicR'Commentaries are extant,
andhk direUions to the Wreftkrs of that time,
CHAP. VI.
,to eat flefh inftead of dried Figs -, which Isy fome
Hiw he returned to Samus.
are faljly aferibed to Pythagoras the fon of Mne-

55*

(e) Clem.Alex,
Strom.

1.

■

farchus, fas is formerly intimated] but by
>f-ijb.23.cap.7.
Aving
lived
at
Babylon
twelve
years,
he
reto
one
of
that
name,
who
profeifed
Exercife.s
of
famhLc. 2.,
{forche Chap* _-turned to Samus, Cfor that he was re- the Body, which agreeth with the relation of
w arc ill di- deemed by one Gyllus Prince of Crotona, Apuleius famblichus.
^ YQk creditable relation] about the
’ ^
fifty-fixth year of his age, where being known by
CHAP. VII.
(fome. of the mofl ancient perfons, be was looked
upon with greater admiration than before, for he
feemed to-them more wife, more beautiful, and
\ more, divinely majeflick. Hk Country fummoned
^ jyim to fme publick employment, that be might
'benefit the generality^ and communicate hk know■ ledge : Which he not refufing, endeavoured to infiruH them in the fymboiical way of learning,alt6^ether refembling that of the Egyptians, in ^hich
'^hehimfelfbaibeeninflituted. But the Samians
affeSing thk way, did not apply themfelves to him.
*PythagoraSj/ft^?’ he faw that no man came to him,or
Jincerely affeSedhk learning, endeavoured neverthelefs all poflible txiays to continue amongji them,
not defpijing or undervaluing Samus, becaife it
was hk ^untry. And whilft he was very defirous
that hk Country-men fhould tafteyhd' againfl their
.wills, the fweetnefs of hk Mathematicks, heobfervedina G'jmua^\\m,a young man that plafd at
Tennk dexteroufly and nimbly, but other wife poor
and indigent: And imagining that thkTouth would
.fjt wholly guided by him,if without labour he fhould

How he went to Dslus, Delphi, Creet, and SJiarta.

N

ot long after, according to the relation of
(a) famblichus, Pythagoras went
De-(<*) Cap. 5 &r
las, where he was much admir'd by the Inhabi7*
tants, for that he prayed only at the Altar of ApolloGenitor, called(^)unbloody,CwhichftandsCh) elm,
behind the horn Altar] (f) becaufe at it vvere
7*
offered only Wheat, and Barley, and Cakes
*
but no Victim, as Ariflotle faith, inhis*Trcatife
concerning the
GommonwealtlD ^ttd ap-

plied himfelf to none but the attendants thereof
from Deius, (d) famblichus faith, he went to
all places of Oracle, (r} At Delphi he writ an E11. ‘
legy upon tfie Tomb of Apollo, whereby he dc- riO^Reading
dared, that Apollo was fon of Sitenus, hut {lain
by ?ytho,an^ buried in the place called (f) Triops,
f'-’l

whidi was fo named, for that the three daugh-^^^
ters of Triopas mourned there for Apollo. At
Delphi alfo ((g) Ariftoxemts ia\th) he learned
nrvf.
many moral documents /?/Themifl:oclea.
(i)
He

iiuf
7{i-

Part. 1X1
'^kin^cjf T(^To'ns,

b(efter

('llJ Lib. 20.
(/) Cap. 5.

Nei.^iiir vvifs’Uri?/ leFs tarn qiis for

Tcmo.i^^:s,;6c;iq^ ^ftcenle^rllteyiSlacJWhev^^^^
ter \vas.bQrq^ an^ bro^ghria^ by thcVombrns^
or Da^^f-gvicfo
Civ^^of-ch;^
Mountaii^which the^fo named after thit of
P/;/j^ia/-whe\icc they' came.:;;. They hfid alfo a
Tradkion, that Jupiter w.iis^ bnried there, and
flicw’ddrU'Tomb.
Here (ky?ythagora^:i<^da^P^^
(0 Forphyr. p.
^ed-himfelf- to the Priefts oimorgus^. on6 -dPthe
li.
Id^an Da'^//, who purify’d him with tife
z?;h;z~Stoae, '^tQ called, ■ in thaUt is conceived to
he a. piece .of
Thunderbolt, ahd eherefore perl)aps ufed by his Prrelts J Inthe mo'rning
he. lay ft retch’d foidh npqh his^ Face by'the
fide ; .at. night, by a Rt^er, Crown’d''witlf a
Wreath, rnade of the' Wooli of a^black Lamb'.^ ■
He ahb, applyM. hiipfelf to the Cretan Epi?henides, that Eminent SbuthFaybr, as-calls
flJ^/arph, p. him. (0 He went L(j) down ] with him into
11.
the iJjiaa Give, wrapt inhlack Wooll, _ and ftay(m) Laert,

ed there- three times nine days, according to the
Cuftom - and to Jupiter^ md faw the'Throhe
which is made yearly therefor him, and writ an
Epigram upon his Tomb, beginning thus,: '
\

Here Zin. deceafed lyesj whom Jove they call.
(n) Lmt.

Thus w'as he (n) initiated into all religious
rites, .as well Grecian as Barbarian.

CHAP.

VIII.

f
fert^’ Gr^y,other§ Richesi^bOn‘dy ^A^&ew'thefe arij'^'.Who de.fpiling all thhag^
^ elfqp‘'ft\'l(^idiilly eti^^\ii\^ 'into' the Natuiie -of
‘ thin^. '‘''Th'efe he' c^aHl^ ’ Enqmrers after
‘ dom^ that is, Philofophers. ■ '
• ,>.> - va : ■
Tlnis,^' \^^eas LeaVhlftg^cbefore was calkc^*^^C.;
phid., Wijdo’my andTlfe H^rBfeffors thehreof, v&?phoi., Wije-men^ (k'i T-ha'fes and the reft, of w.hom
we treated in the firft Book) Pphagoras^ by a
more mbdeft Apellation, iiarhed it FhilqJ^hy.^ Laert.
Love bf Wifdom and its Profeftbrs, FbHtJophers; Prooeoh' - 'q,
conceiving the Attribute ofv'Wife not .tpDglong
-‘' n-Y.
to Men, blit to God 01% v thatwhich is propergf•
ly tended Wifdom, b^ngffar above hgman Ca¬
pacity. ‘(f) ‘ For tho’-the frame of the whole (T’^J-ww.capl
‘ Heaven, aiid the StsfrS-Which are carried about
‘• in it, if we confider theirv order, is fair yet
is it fuch,^ but by Participation of the..pcimary
‘ Intelligible, who is a-Nature of Numbers and
Proportions, diffufing it felf through the Uni*■ verfe' according to which, all theie. things are
‘ ordered together, and adorn’d decently,
‘ dom therefore is a true Knowledge, canyerlant
‘ about- thofe fair things Which are firft, and
• ‘ Divine, and Incommixt, and always the fame j
{:)
‘ by Participation whereof, we may call other
■I
things Fair. But Philofophy is an Imitation of
(>
‘ that■ Science, which likewife is an excellent'
‘Knowledge, and did affift towards the Refor-.
:
‘ mation of Mankind.

How he went to Olympia, and Phlius,
f *

(h) val. Max.* {a) A Fter he had made enquiry into the Laws
jC^ and Cuftoms of Greet and Hacedjcmon.^
he went down to the Olympicks Games \ and ha¬

ving given a ^proof of his multiplicious Know¬
ledge, to the Adrniration ofallG/m^, being de¬
manded wha'this Appellation was, he aiifw'er’d,
That he was not SophosJMi(b ^ (for excellent men
had already poHefs’d that Nam^ butJ’hiliJophos^
A lover of Wifdoin.,
fbj Laert. in
(^)
relate this, as done at Sicyon., in
Procem. * Difeourfe with
Tyrant of that place - 0thers at Bhlii/s.^ diftant from Sicyon a hundred
Cc) Laert ia h^rlongs. of the latter are fc) HeracUJes., in
Vr^m. '
his Book of the breathlefs Woman ^ and (d)SoCdjLae)t.vir.Jicrates in his Succeffions. The Teftimony of
wr
Heraclides is thus delivered by {e') Cicero. He
went (as is reported) to Fhlius, and difeourfed
upon fome things learnedly and copioufly with
Leo Prince of the Fhliafians. Leo admiring his
Wit and Elot^uence, demanded in what Art he
did moft cpnhde? ‘ He anfwered,Thathe knew
‘ no Arty 'but'was a Philofopher. Leo wondring
, * at the Novelty of the Name, asked, Who'were
‘ Philofophers, and what difference there is be‘ tween them and others ? Fythagorns anfwerecj,
‘That human Life feom’d to refemble that pub^.
' ' lick Convention, which is celebrated with the
‘ Pomp and Games of all Greece. 'For, as there,
,
; qiome by bodily Exercifesaim at the Glory and
' * Nobility of a Crown \ others are led away by
, ^ Gain in Buying or Selling: But there is a certain
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How he lived at Samus.

(a) T T Aving been a diligent Auditor and DifciXJL pie of all thefe, he returned home, and
earneftly addiffed himfelf to enquiry after fuch
f, \
things as he had omitted ^ and firft, fas fooh as
f ( lE,
he returned to Ionia'} (faith Antiphon, cited by
'
(b) Forphyrim, repeated and enlarged by Jam~OJ ^S* ^
blicr^) he built fin his Country^ within the City,
a School, which even yetis called the Semicircle
of Pythagoras, in which the Samians, when they
would confult about publick Affairs, Afiemble;
chuling to enquire after things Honeft, Juft, and
Advantageous in that place, which he, who took
care of them all, haderefted. Without the Ci¬
ty he made a Cave, proper for his Study of PhiloISphy, in which he lived for the moft part Day
and Night, fand difeourfed with his Friends]
and made enquiry into the moft ufeful part’of
Mathematicks, taking the fame courfe as Minos
Son of Jupiter. And fo far did he lurpafs all
whom he taught, that they for the fmalleft Theo¬
rems were reputed gi'eat Perfons.
Pythagoras now perfeffed the Science of the
Celeftial Bodies, and over-run it, with all Etemonftrations Arithmetical and Geometrical.
Nor this only, but he became much morefadmir’d forthe Things he performed afterwards;
for Philofophy had now received a great increafe,
and all Greece began to admire him v arid' the
bfeft
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belt and moft ftudiousPerfons, for his fake, re- Olympiad; the 312th year upwards,is the firft of
forted to Sami/s^ defiring to participate of his the 49th Olympiad, Neither is Livy much dif¬
Inftitutions.
ferent from this Computation, who makes him
to come into Italyy Servio TuUio regnantey who
died about a year or two before. And this Ac¬
count might be the occafion of making him live
C M A P. X.
to 90 years, as Laertius faith many do ; and
Uis Voyage to Italy.
to 104 years, as the namelefs Author of his Life
in PhotiuSy the year of his Death being accord¬
U T Pythagoras being engaged by his Coun¬ ing to Eufebiusy the fourth of the 70th Olym¬
famb.ciTp.$,(.
(for theleallb
try-men in all Erabaffies, and conftrained to piad.
are iU4iftia- be interefted in their pnblick Negotiations, and
But this Account may, with good Reafon, be
perceiving that if he fhould comply with the queftion’d ; for if it be granted, (as by Jamhli^
Laws of his Country, and continue there, it c/;^himfelf, and other good Authorities it is
Would be hard for him to ftudy Philofophy • for affirmed) that Pythagoras was in Egypt when
which Reafon, all former Philofophers ended Cambyfes fubdu’d it, and that he was carriesl atheir Uves in foreign Gauntries.
Weighing all way Captive by him into Babylony the time of
thefe conliderations, and to avoid civil Employ¬ his going into Italy mufb of neceffity be much
ments \ or, as others fay, declining the negli, later; for Cambyfes invaded Egypt in the fifth
gence of Learning, which at that time pof- year of his Reign, which is the third year of the
ftfs’d the Samians^ departed into Italy^ prefer¬ 63d Olympiad, and the 223d year of Nobonafring that place before his Country, which con¬ fary of which there is no quellion in Chronolo¬
tained moft Perfons, fervently defirous of Learn- gy. For that the feVenth year of Cambyfes- is
known to be the 225:th year of Nobonajfar-y bcing.
.
.
But before we fpeak of his Actions in Italy^ it caufe
in his {e) Almegifi relates an Aftrowill be requifite,as well to fettle the time of his nomical Obfervation, of a Lunar Eclipfe at Ba¬
coming, as the State of that Country, as it was bylony on the 17 th day of the Month Pharenothy
at that time. It was a received Opinion amongft according to the EgyptianSy which is with us the
the more Ancient, but lefs Learned, Romatts, i6th of jufyy one hour before Midnight. From
That Pythagoras was Contemporary with King whence now it follows, that if he lived 22 yCars
Numa. The occafion of that Tradition might in Egypty that then he went thither in the third
perhaps arife from thofe Books, which were year of the 58th Olympiad, and that if he Raid
round in the Sepulcher of Numa, Soy years in Babylon twelve years, he went into Italy about
after his Death, as Antius Valerius^ cited by the end of the 66th Olympiad-, and that if he
^4) Deead, 4. {a)l,ivy\ ^rACaJJiusHemina^ hj Q}) Pliny^ re¬ were then 55 years old, he was not Bom before
Iib.ulc.
late ^ and fuppofed to contain Pythagorical Phi- the firft year of the 53d Olympiad. And ac¬
( 6 ) Lib. 13.
lofbphy; But that Opinion is long fince refuted, cording to this Account, they who make him
^P'
(<\ by the more Learned Romans and Grecians^ Ci¬ to live but 70 or 86 years^ do not much differ in
cero^ Titus LiviuSy Dionysus Halicarnajfaus^ the time of his Death from them, vvho, according
Flutareby and others.
to the other Account, make him live fo much
^ They who have looked more ftriflly into the longer - for they who give him moft years,
time of PytbagoraSy feem to follow two different do not make him to dye later, tilt to be Born
Accounts. Jamhlichus faith. That he lived in fooner.
Fgypt 22 years. That he was canned from thence
This Account they I5em to follow, who affirm,
^ Cambyfesy That he lived in Babylon 12 years. (f) hd went from Samtfs to Italyy for that he (/) t)hL in
Brother of
vales,
That froiia'thence he returned to Samusy being could not brook Sylofon
516'years ojd j That from
he went into cratesy on whom (being a private Perfon, after
Ptaly in the d2d Olympiad,' BryxidaSy h Chaletde- his Brother’s Death) Daritss Hyjiajpis afterward
QHy being Vi9;or at the Olympick Games: From beftow’d the Tyranny of Samusy in requital-of
whence’ it follows, that he went into Egypt about a Garment which Sylofon had given him, before
thethirdyear bf the y3d Olympiad^ and that he came to the Empire. And thus perhaps is
he Wu^^orh,fhefeco'nd',yearof the 48'th Olym¬ (g) Strabo to be underftood, who faith, Pytha-C^)
N*
piad V ^nd''that it was'the 52d Olympiad, goras, as they reportedy in the time of Polycrates,
when,he,' in;the 18th yeah of Itrs Age, heard Tha-^ feeing the Tyranny begun, forfook the City, and.
hSy Pb^eeft^es and Anax^aindeA This account ■ went from thence to Egypt and Babylon, out_ of
feertis td w foHoWed; by
Porphyrit^y Love to Learning andreturning'homey and fee¬
Themijiitt^y Suida^ . 'y 'f from-' Laertius ) ' and ing that the Tyranny continuedfUll, he went into
others, ’Who h-ffinb, he ^ Wtmt from Samus intg ; Italy, where he ended hk days. By this Conti¬
what time
was Tyrant of 5’^-;' nuation of the Tyranny, feems to be meant die
thld*
‘cmtt^eiyi'ng itunfirfqr h P^dbfop^ to.live Reign of Sylofon, who Ruled fo Cruelly, that
many Perfops forfook the Gityj infomuch that it
CcJ Excerpt,
became a Proverb,
'
VaUsf p. 341.
CdJ Strom. piad,' T&mrtVheing Alxhoh' y by (d) Clemens
Alexandn/fUsy about the'Olympiad j under
A Region vaft ■
’
and in thedeedndyear of the' 54tli
By Sylofon /aid wajle.^
Otyrtipr|d; Polyerates w^^'betrayed and put to
Death byThfs^A.^C0dnt Antilochus alWith both theft Accounts agree what (h) Ci- (b) Tufc.qusjl.
Clem. Strom,!. IbTeentstp'fpIIdw, who'f^Qkorts from the time cero and (i) Agellius zEAcm, concerning his como^PytlRi^o'ra^^thojyz?itit ^Epicurus
I ing into Italy, that.it was in the Reign of Tarquiy[*
Epicurus'dkAhi the feCoM ^ear of the" i2fth‘ nius Superbus but to-neither can that of (/^) Pliny pi^j Lik a.
Z2
be cap. 8.
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be accommodated, who faith. That Yphagor^
objerved the Nature of the Star Venus about the
42a Olympiad, which toot of the City of Rome the
\ ±2^ year. There mnfl; therefore be either an

trror in both the Numbers •, or, which I rather
believe, in ?liny himfelf, occafion’d, perhaps by
miltaking Tarquinius '?rifcui (under whom they
both fall) fovTarqui/iiueSuperbus, under whom
Pythagorsf liourilhed.
If therefore he came into Italy in the Reign of
Tuf. qujij}.
Iib< 4.
Tarquinius Superbusyhe opinion of Cicero is to
be received,that he was there when Tucius Brutus
freed his Country ^ and upon the expuUIpn of
Tarquinius Superbus, he and hucius CoUatinus
were made the firlt Confuls, at whith time the
Dominion of the Romans extended not any way
above lix Miles from their City ^ and the Sou¬
thern parts of Italy were chiefly inhabited by the
Grecians, who at feveral times had there planted
divers Colonies, wereof we fhall only mention
thofe which were more .particularly concerned
In the Aftions of Pythagoras. ,
The molt Ancient of thefe is Metapontum,
feated in the BayolTarentum, betwixt Heraclea
and Tarentum, built by Nejior and the (1) Pyli(1) Selin,
ans, a People of Peloponnefus. Long after were
founded •,
Cat an a, a City on the Ealt-fide of Sicily, be¬
twixt Mejfena and Syracufe, Built by a Colony
fmj Eufeb. oiChalcideans, in the {m) i ith Olympiad.
CnJ Eufeb.
Tarentuminitaly, in the (») 18thOlympiad,^
Built (p) by the Parthenians, who were Children
of the Lacedemonian Women, Born in the abfence of their Husbands, at the Mejfanian Wars;
and therefore called Parthenians in reproach j
which not brooking, they confpired againft the
Lacedemonian People, but being betrayed and
banilhed, came hither,
Crotona, a City in the Bay of Tarentum, Built
Cp) Eufeb.
in the Yp) 19thOlympiad, (q)hq n Colony of
CqJ Strab.
Acheans, under the Condudt of Mifcellus, by
whom named Crotona, at the Command oi Her¬
cules, in memory of Croto, his Hoft, whom ha¬
ving unwittingly Slain, he Buried there; This
City, for being Built by the command ofHercu^
les, engraved his Figure in their Coins.

Sybark, a City dillant from Crstoyia 200 Fur¬
longs, according to Strabo's Account; but, as
others conceive, more than twice fo much •, built
at the fame time (r) by a Colony of Troezenians, prJ Solin,
under the Condutt of Ifelicetfs, betwixt the two
Rivers Crathk and Sybark.
{s) Locri in Italy, built the 24th Olympiad, CO
by the Locrians, a People of Achata.
(t) Agrigentum, an Ionian Colony, built by the CO Strah.U,
Geloans {u) 108 years after their own Founda-(")
tion. (x) Gela was built in the 43;th-year after
Syracufa •, (y) Syracufa in the nth Olympiad: CjJ
Agrigentum therefore in the 49th.
To thefe add, of lefs certain time, Rhegium
in Calabria, built by the Chalcedeans. Mmera
and Tauromenium in Sicily, Colonies of the Zancleans. Indeed fo generally was the Pythagorical
Doflrine received in thefe parts, that {z) Jamhli- (t) Cap. 29;
cus affirms, All Italy was filled with Philofophical
ferfons and whereas before it was obfeure, af¬
terwards by Reafon ^Pythagoras, it was named
Miydr.ti ’EAArtV, Magna Graccia.
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Hk Arrival at Crotona, and upon what Occafion
he firfl became Eminent there.

H

e came atfirll to Cr^/(7;7a,the State of which
City in particular was this ^ {a) at the be- (<»)7«/!w.l.2o;
ginning, the Crotonians joyning with the Syharites and the Metapontines, determined to expel
the reft of the Grecians out of Italy. They firlt
took the City
and taking it ill that at their
befieging
the
affifted the adverfe
Party, raifed a War againft them, related thus '
0) fuflin: ‘ The Locrians being terrify’d,(0 LiR- ao;
‘ rccurr to the Spartans for Refuge,and beg their
‘ aid. They oppreft with a long War, bad them
‘ feek help of Ca^or and Pollux. Neither did the
‘ Amballadors flight the Advice of the Aflbcia^
‘City, but going into the next Temple, they
‘ facrific’d, and implor’d the help of the Gods;
‘ having offered Viftims, and obtained, as they
‘ thought, what they requefted, no left joyful,
‘ than as if they were to carry the Gods them‘felves along with them, they made Couches
‘ for them in the Ship, and by a Fortunate Voy‘ age, bring Comfort, inftead of Relief, to their
‘Country-men. This known, the Cmoniant
‘ alfo fend Amballadors to the Oracle at Delpbt\
‘ praying for ViHory, and a happy Succefs of the
‘ War. Anfwer is made, that Enemies mull be
‘overcome in Vowsfirft, before in Arras. They^
‘ vow’d to Apollo the Tents of the Spoil. The
‘ Locrians underftanding the Vow of their Ene‘ mies, and the Anfwer of the god, Vpvv’d the
' Ninths, and kept it fecret, left they mi|ht be
‘ out-done in Vowing. Being drawn forth into
‘ the Field, the Crotonidn Army confiftihg jof
‘ 120000 Soldiers; the Locrians beholding hovr
•fmall a Number they were, (for they had but
ij,
‘ 150Q0) gave over all hope of ViHory , and
‘tmanimoufly rcfolved to die -, and fa. gmt
‘ Courage did every Man take from Defparati‘on, that they conceived they Ihbui^ be Con‘querors, iftheydidnot die unwillingly. But ^
> ‘whilft they fought to die hoijoufaibly, they
‘ overcame more fortunately 9 neither was there
0
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‘ any other caufe of that Vi£lory, than that they ^ in Cities, and in Nature, that which is precedent
‘defpairedofit. Whilft they were in fight, an ^in time is more honourable than that which is
‘ Eagle never left the Locrian Army, but dew ^ fubfequent; as, the Eaft than the Weft, the
. T , o. ‘about it all the while, until they had gain’d ‘ Morning than the Evening, the Beginning than
‘ the Viftory. In the Wings of the Army alfo, ^ the End, Generation than Corruption j more¬
■ _
‘ two young men, armed after a fafhion different over, Natives than Strangers.. In like manner,
. ‘ from all the reft, of extraordinary bighnefs, ‘in Colonies, the Leader and Planter of Cities,
i " •
‘on white Horfes, in crimfon mantles, were ‘ and general!yatlie Gods than Demons, Daemons
r ■‘feen to fights and, after the fight, were feen '‘ than Semi-gods, Heroes than Men: And of thefe
'‘no more. This wonder was incj-eafed by the ‘ ( men ) the caufes of Generation, than the
‘ incredible fwiftnefs of fame-, for the very fame ‘ younger. This he faid by way of indudfion,
‘day that this fight hapned in
the Vi£tory ‘ to make them have a greater efteem of their
‘ was reported at Corinth^ Athens^ and Lace die- ‘ Parents, to whom, he faid, they had as much
‘ mon. After this, the Crotonians ufed no mili- obligation, as a dead man might owe to him
‘ tary exercife, nor minded Arms ^ for they hated that Ihould raife him again to life. Moreover,
‘ what they had taken up unfuccefsfully, and ‘ that it was juft to Ipve above all, and never to
‘ would have changed their life into luxury, had ‘afflift the firft, and thofe who have done us
‘ it not been for Pythagorcu the Philofopher. Hi¬ ‘ greateft benefits; But Parents only, by the be‘nefit of Generation, are the firft, and Predetherto Ju^ine,
vir.
«As foon as he arriv’d in Italy^ and came to ‘ celfors are the caufes of all things that fucceed
f;?H.pag. <‘Crotona^ Dicaarchus iaith. That upon the com- ‘ rightly to their SuccefTors^ fhewing, that they
‘ ing of a perfon, who was a great traveller, and ‘ are nothing lefs beneficial to us than the gods,
‘ excellent, and through a peculiar advantage of ‘againft whom it is not poffible to offend in fo
‘ nature, profperoufly guided by fortune, (for ‘ doing ^ and the gods themfelves cannot but in
‘ he was of a free prefence, tall, graceful in his ‘ juftice pardon thofe, who reverence their Pa‘fpeeeh and gefture, and in all things elfe) the ‘ rents equal to them • for it is from them that
‘ Qtizens of Crotona were fo taken with him, ‘ we learn to worfliip the Deity • whence Homer
‘ that having won the affeffions of the old men, ‘ gives the King of the gods the fiine ftile, .al‘ who were the Magiftrates of the City, and ‘ ing' him, Lather of gods and mortals. Ana nia‘made an excellent and large difcourfe to the ‘ny other Fabulous Writers have delivered, that
‘
' '* young men he did the fecond time, by com- ‘the chiefeft of the gods were ambitious to
‘ mand from the Magiftrates, make an exhorta- ‘make up the divided love of children, by a
‘ tion to the young men, and afterwards to the ‘new Conjunflion of Parents ^ and for this end,
‘ boys, who came flocking out of the School to ‘ making a new fuppofition of Father and Mother,
‘ hear him •, and laftly, to the Women, affembled ‘ /z/!p;/£’rbrpught forth Minervafuno.^ Vulcan.^
‘to that purpofe. The Occalion and manner ‘ of a contrary fex to their own, that they might
mentioned by Plutarch and * Porphyria, re- ‘ participate of that love which was more re*
‘ mote.
* Pag;
latedthus by t Jamblichus.
J cip.*.
c.At this time, walking from
to Cr^7/•^7‘ Now all perfons granting the judgment of
upon the Sea-fide, he lighted upon fome ‘ the gods to be ftrongeft, he demonftrated this
‘ fifiier-men and whilft their Net was yet at the ‘particularly to the People of Gro/i?, becaufethat
< bottom loaden, he told them exadly the num- ‘ Hercules was of affinity with them, therefore
‘ ber of the'filhes that they ftioulddraw up. And ‘they ought willingly to obey the injundions of
‘ the men undertaking to do whatfoever he ‘ their Parents, fince they underftood, that this
^ fhould command them, if it fell out according- ‘ god, in Obedience to another elder than him‘ly* he required them to turn back again the ‘ felf, underwent his labours, and prefented to
‘fillies alive, after they had exafkly numbred his father, astheEpinicium of his Aflions, the
‘them*, and which is more wonderful, not one ‘ Olympick Games.
‘ He declared likewife, that in their converfa- This alfo is ia
‘ bf all the number, at that time, of the Fifties,
‘ wbilft they were out of the water, died -, he ‘ tion to one another they fliould fo behave them- Laertm.
‘being prefent, and giving the Fiftiermen the ‘felves, that they might hereafter never become
‘price of the Eifli, he departed to Crotona. But ‘ enemies to their friends, but might Toon be^ they divulged what was done, and, learning his ‘come friends to their enemies f~as to their
^name of the Boys, declared it to every one ; ‘ friends they flioulffneyer become enemies, but
‘which thdy hearing, defired to fee the ftranger, ‘ to their enemies quickly become their friends.
‘ whith was opportune to him j for he was of ‘ And that they fhoufd ttudy in their behaviour
‘fich an Afpeft, thatwhofoever faw him could ‘ towards their elders, their reverence towards
‘not but admire him, and conceive him to be ‘ their parents, and in their love to one another,
‘ their community towards their brethren,
‘ the perfon that he really was.
‘ Furthermore he difeourfed concerning Tem‘perance, faying. That young men ftould make
‘tryal of their nature at that time, in which they
'
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‘ have their denres vigorous. Then he advifed
‘ them, that it was worth their obfervation, that
Uk Oration to the.young Men,
‘ this only virtue was convenient both for ChilJambl. contidays after, he went into the publick ■‘dren, and Maids, and Women, and old Men,
1 nueth.
O Scool, and the young men flocking to him, ‘ but efpecially for young'Men. Further, this
li The begin- jj,
that he made difpouffes to thcni, where- i‘ Virtue only declares, that they underftand the
bi 11 he exhorted them to refpea their.Elders, de- !‘ goods of the Body and the Soul,, feeing it pre‘ferves health, and a defire of the heft Studies.
Laertm alfo. daring, ‘That in the World, and in Life, and
Zz 2
‘This
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‘This is mahifeit fro5n the contrary ^ for the
‘ Barbarians and the Grecians contending about
’’Trej', both parties, for the intemperance of one'
‘ Man^ fell into extraordinary Calamities; thofe
‘ in the War 3 thefe in. their Voyage home.
‘And God appointed ten years, and a thoufand
‘ years, only tor the puniflimentof this Injuftice,
‘ foretelling by Oracle the taking of Trcy^ and
‘ the fending of the Virgins by the Locrians^ to
‘ the Temple of Minerva the llian.^
‘ He like wife exhorted the young Men to
‘ love learning, telling them, how abfurd it
‘were to judge Learning to be the molt advan‘tageoUs of all things, and to wilb for it
‘ above all things, yet to beftow no time or
‘ pains in that Exercife : Efpei:ially, feeing the
‘ care of our Bodies is like evil Friends, which
‘ibon forfake us;, but that of Inftitution, like
‘ the good, which ftay with a Man till Death 3
‘procufing to fomc immortal Glory after
‘ Death.
‘ He framed many other things, partly out
‘of Hiftory, partly out of Dotfrines, fliew‘ing, that Learning was a common Nobility
‘of thofe, who were firit in every kind, for
‘ their Inventions were the Inftitutions of the
‘reft. Thus is this naturally advantageous,
‘ that of other commendable things, fome it
‘is not poflible to communicate to another,
‘as Strength, Beauty, Health, Courage •, fome,
‘ whofoever imparts them to another, cannot
‘have them himfelf, as Riches, Government,
‘ and the like: But for tliis, you may receive
‘ it of another, and yet the giver have nothing
‘ the lefs of it. Moreover fome, a Man pnnot
‘ gain if he would , he may receive Inftitution
‘ if he will :• Then he may. apply himfelf to the
‘ Affairs of his Country, not upon Sslf-confi‘ dence, but Inftitution 3 for by Education, Men
‘ differ from Beafts, Greeks from Barbarians.^
‘ Freemen Rom Slaves, Philofophers from the
‘ Vulgar. Who have in general this advantage,
‘ that as of thofe who run fwifter than others,
‘ there had been feven out of this their own City,
‘ at one Celebration of the Olympick Games;
‘ but offuch as did excel in Wifdom, there had
‘ been found but feven in the whole World, and
‘ in the following times in which he lived, there
‘ was but one who did excel all others in Philo‘ fophy : For he -called himfelf by that Name,

^ (Fhilofopher) inftead of Sophos, a wife Man.

■
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His Oration to the Senators.

7jmb rj
npHus hedifeourfed to the young Men in the
j
• P-p.
School; but they relating to their Fathers
what he had faid, the Thoufand-men fummoned 'Pythagoras to the Court, and commend¬
ing him for the advice he. had given to their
Sons, they commanded him, that if he had any
thing which might benefit the People o^Crotona^
he fhould declare it to the Magiftrates of the
Commonwealth.
Lib,8. cap. 18.
The Crotonians ( faith Valerias MaxintA(s) did
earneftly entreat him, that he would permit
their Seriate, which confifted of a thoufand Peribns, to ufe his advice.
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‘ Hereupon he firft advifed them to build a
‘Temple to the Mufes, that they might pre‘ feryc their prefent Concord 3 for thefe God‘ defies * have all the fame Appellation, j| and * M^treu q. |‘ have a reciprocal communication and delight,
‘chiefly in honours common to them all; and
‘ the Chors/s of the Mufes is always one and the ||
‘fame. Moreover, Concord, Harmony,Rytlim , a^mneivmia'i
all thofe things w'hich procure unanimity, are
dt Iti‘comprehended.
etM»c

fhewed them, that their power fi"cognatSne'
did not only extend to the excellent, but to the quadam, &c.
‘ concord and harmony of Beings.
‘ Further he faid. They ought to conceive,
‘ they received their Countrey as a depofitum from
‘ their People : Wherefore they ought fo to ma‘ nage it, as being hereafter to refign up their
‘ truft with a juft account to their own Chil‘ dren. That this will certainly be,- if they be
‘ equal to all their Citizens, and excel other
.liv
‘ men ill nothing more than in Juftice 3 knowing,‘ that every place requireth Juftice. He Ihow’d
‘ it out of the Mythology, that
hath the
‘ fame place with Jupiteryas Dice with Pluto.^ and
‘ Law among Cities 3 fo that he who did any?
‘ thing unjuftly in things under his charge, feem‘ ed to abufe the whole world, {both above^ be~
low.^ and on Earth. 3.
‘ That it is convenient in Courts of Judicature,
‘ that * none atteft the Gods by Oath, but ufe to * Tothefartc
‘ fpeak fuch things, as that he may be believed
‘ without Oath.
‘ Moreover, That every one fliould fo govern
‘ his Family, as that they Iliould referr themfelves
‘ to their own houfe,as to a Court of Judicature,
‘ and that they fliould be naturally affe&ionate to
‘ fuch as are defeended of them, as having only
‘ of all creatures received'the fenfe of thisaffbaiv
‘ on 3 and that they fliould converfe with the Wo.'lo i
‘ man that is partner of their life: For, as fome
‘ Men making Contrads with others, write them
‘in Tables and Pillars 3 thofe with Wives, are in
‘ the Children. And that they fhould endeavour
‘ to be belov’d of thofe which come from them,
‘ not by Nature, of which they are not the caulb,
‘ but by Eleftion 3 for thatkindnefs is voluntary,
‘ That they fliould likewife take care, that they
‘ know no Women but their Wives, and that the
‘ Wives do not adulterate the Race, through the
‘ carelefnefs and' wickednefs of their Husbands.
‘ Further, they muft confider, they take the
‘ Wife from the Altar with Libations, as a Vota‘ refs, in the fight of the gods, and fo to go in
‘unto her, and that flie become, in order and
‘temperance, a pattern to thofe that live in the
‘ houfe with , her, and to the Women of the City*
‘ And that they fhould fee carefully that none
‘ tranfgrefs, left, not fearing the punifliments of
‘ Law, fuch as do unjuftly lye hid 3 but having a
‘ refpeO: to honefty in their carriage, they may be
‘ incited to juftice.
‘ Further,''he commanded, That in all their a^‘ ons they fliould avoid Idlenefs 3 for there is no
‘ other goodjthan the opportunity in every a£tion.
‘ He affertedjthatitis the greatelt oflhjuftices,
‘ to feparate children and parents from each other.
‘ That he is to be thought the greateft Peribn,
‘ who can of himfelf forefee what is advanta‘ geous: The next to whom is he, who by thofe
‘things which happen to other Men,,obferves
what
.1
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what is good for hiinfelf. The worfl: is he, who Befidcs all this, at the building of the City
‘ ftays to Learn what is beflr, by the experience Croto, Apollo X6\A the Leader of the Colony,
That he would give him a Progeny, if he con‘ of fuffering ill.
‘ He faid, That they Who are defirous of Glo- dufted his Colony to Italy • whence they
‘ ry, fhall not do atnifs, if they imitate thofe ought to retiecl, that j^qllo Iiath a particu¬
‘ who are crowned for Running ^ for they do no lar Providence for that Generation ^ and over
‘ harm to their Adverfaries, but defire that they Youth, even all the G8ds. Wherefore they
*^themfelves may obtain the Viftory. And itbe- ought to ftudy to be fSqrthy of their Love,
‘ feemeth Magiftrates not to be rigid to thofe and employ themfelves in hearing, that they
^ who contradid them, but to benefit thofe who may be able to fpeak. Moreover, if they
would live to be old themfelves, they fhould
‘ obey them.
‘ He likewife exhorted every one that aimed obey their Elders, and not contradift them *,
‘ at true Glory, to be indeed fuch, as he defired for by that means they will become efteemed
* to appear to others j for it is not fo facred a wortliy, not to be injured by thofe that are
‘ thing to be advifed by another, as to be praifed younger than themfelves.
‘ for what is done •, for one is only requifite
' to Men, the other much more ufed by the
‘ Gods.
#
C H A P. XV.
‘ In Conclufion he faid, That their City
* chanced to be built by Hercules. When he
Hk Oration to the Women,
‘drove fGmWs] Oxen through Italy^ being
‘injured by I^acinius^ Crotb coming to help him ^
T is faid. That he difeourfed td the Women
‘ not knowing him by reafon of the Nighty and
concerning Sacrifices ; firft, that ‘ As when
‘ thinking him to be one of his Enemies, he flew ‘another Man were to pray for them, they
‘ him; and.then promiifing at his Grave, that he ‘ would_have him to be. Honeft and Good, be‘ would build a City which fhould bear his Name, ‘ caufe the Gods hearken to fuch Men ^ m like
‘ if ever he came to be a God *, in gratitude for ‘ manner ought they above all things fo to behave
‘ his kindnefs, he faid^ it behoved them to go- ‘ themfelves, as that they may indeed have the
‘ vern their Commonwealth juftly.
‘ Gods attentive to theit Prayers.
.‘They hearing this. Built a Temple to the
‘Next, That they, njull prefent the Gods .•
‘ Mufes, and put away the Concubines which ‘ with fuch things, as they themfelves make
.
‘ they ufed to keep ; and entreated him to Dif- I‘with their Own hands-, and without the help
, ‘ courfe feverally in the Temple of 'Pythian Apol- ‘ of Servants, offer thein 'at the Altar; as Cafes,
dSo ■
^
Boys, and in the Temple of * Juno to ‘ Wax and Incenfe : But that they prefent not
‘ the Deity with Slaughter a.nd Death ; nor that
/
‘theWomen.
‘ they offer fb much at one time, as if they were;
‘ never to come thither again.
‘ As concerning their Converfation towards
CHAP. XIV.
‘ their Husbands, he commanded them to conHps Oration to the Boys,
‘ fider, that Fathers did yield to their Daugh‘ ters, that their Husbands fhould be more
'E being perfwaded by them, difeourfed to ‘beloved by the,m.than their Parents. • Where74^9 10.
the Boys in this manner ; ‘That they ‘ fore it is' fit, that either they conttadibl their
‘ fhould neither begin Contumelies, nor return ‘ Husbands in nothing, or then think they have
‘theVidory, when they are over-ruled by them.
‘ them to the Reproachers.
‘Moreoverhe fpared that’celebrious Apoph‘ And concerning ■mihia.y (Inflltution ) which
‘is of the.fame Name as the time of their Youth, ‘ thegm concerning Cbitidh, That for her who
‘ he Commanded them diligently to purfue it • ad- ‘ rifeth from her own Husband, it is lawful to go
‘ Aing, That to a well difpofed Youth, it is eafie ‘ to the Temples the lame day but for her who
‘ to preferve honefby throughout all his Life •, ‘ rifeth fromhim that is not her Husband, never.
‘ but to him that is not well difpofed, it is
‘ He exhorted them likewife, throughout their
‘hard at that time to continue it, but more ‘ whole life to fpeak well of others, and to take
‘-difficult from an ill beginning to rup to the ‘ care that others fpeak well of thcm,and that they
‘ deftroy not that good report which is given ^ nor
‘ Moreover he declared. That they are molt ‘ confute thofe Mythographers, who (feeing the
‘ beloVied Of the Gods, and for th^it reafon in ‘ Juftice of Women, in refped that they lend their
‘times of Death, they are fent forth fo pray ‘ Garments without witneis, when any hath need
‘to fthe Gods for Rain^ as if the Deity would ‘ of them, and that they made no Bargains and En‘ fodheft hear them. ' And they only being al- ‘gagements) feigned three Women who made
‘•vvays ianftified,-had leave to live in the Tern-' ‘ ufe of one Eye amongft them, bccaufe of their
‘ readinefs to communicate.
Whiph_ if kp‘pl^
‘ For the fame Reafon, the Gods that are moft ‘ ply’d to Men, as if when one bad received any
‘kind to Men, Apollo and Cupid, are by all Pain- ‘ thing , he fhould reffore prcfently, or com‘t0t%'‘reprefented, as having that Age (of Boys, j ‘ municate to his Neighbour, every one would
‘It is likewife acknowledged, that the crowned ‘ fay, there is no fuch thing, it being contrary to
‘ Games, were inftituted tor the fake of Boys j ‘ their Nature..
_
.
.
‘
Further,
he
who
is
faid
to
be
tire
wifclt
of all
‘ the
’upon the Conqueft of Pytho by a
..1.that in Nemea, for a Boy likewife ^ and '‘ Perfons, who difpofed the Language of Men,
* that in Ijihmus, upon the Death of Archemort/s ‘and indented all Names, whether he were a
‘ God, oraDa^mon, or fome divine Man, upon
^wA Melicertus,.
confb
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‘confideration, becaufe the female Sex is moft
^ acidiacd to Piety) made every degree of Age
^ fynonymoiis with fbme God, and called the
‘unmarried Woman, Core; her who is given to
‘ Man, * Nympha *, her who hath Children, M.o* So fupply the
Uhcr \ her who hatli'lphildrens Children, in the
Text from La.to which refpeft of
crciuSjM’/w cites ‘•Dorick Eialea,
fometbing to the ‘ their Devotion ) it agrees, that the Oracles at
fame purpofe out
^Doiom and Delphi^ are delivered by Woof Timicus;
Kept'; is a Name ‘men.
‘ Having thus commended their Devotion ,
of Proferpina;
Bride, ‘ he converted his Difeourfe to fpeak of Decency
relates to the
‘ of Habit, that none Ihould prefume to wear any
Nymphs •, Mm‘fumptuousCloaths,
but; offer them all at Juno%
T«f, foCybele
mother of the ‘ Temple (which amounted to) many millions of
Gods; Mstta,,
‘ Garments.
to Maja, mother
‘ ffeisrepoited alfcrto have faid thus. That
of Mercury.
‘ throughout the Country of the Crotoniates, the
‘ Virtue of a Man towards his Wife was much
‘celebrated. Uiyffes refufing Immortality at
‘ Calypfo\ hands, rather than to forfake Venelope.
‘ Let it be the part of the Wives to exprefs their
‘ virtuous Loyalty towards their Husbands, that
‘ this praife may be Reciprocal.
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for it was not fit that all Ihould partake alike,
being not of a like Nature ; nor fit that fome
Ihould receive all the Learning, others none,
for that would have been contrary to his Com¬
munity of all, and to his Equality. He there¬
fore, of the Difeourfes which he made, comniunicated to every one that part which was pro¬
per for him ^ and diftributed his Learning fo
as that it might benefit every one according to
his Capacity j and obferving the Rules of Juftice, in giving to every one that Ihare of the Dif¬
eourfe which they deferved; calling, upon this
account, fome Pythagoreans (thofe of the Syflem)
fome Pythagorftesi (thofe of the Homacoceion) as
we call fome Atticks., fome Attieijis. Dividing
them thus aptly into two Names, he appointed
one part to be yvnaiuff Genuine, the other he
ordered to be Imitators of them. As to the
thagoreans he decreed, that all their Eftates Ihould
be in common, and that they Ihould lead their
whole Lives together in Community ■, but the others he ordered to keep their Eftates vto themfelves, yet to meet together. Thus was this Succellion of both Parties conftituted by Pythagoras.^
The Difcipline which was obferved by the more
Genuine, th^^thagoreans^ welhall remit,together with his Dodtrine, $o- the end of his Life.

HisfnJiitMtion of a SeUin Private and Puhlick,
CHAP,

yitmi.cap. ii.

Y this Difeourfe,
gained no fmall
forphyr.ip. 12.
Honour and Efteem in Crotona^ and by
means of that City, throughout all Ita/y.
At the firft Oration which he made in Crotona.,
Jamb, cap. 6.
he attraffed many Followers, infomuch that it
is faid, he gained fix hundred Perfons, who were
by him' not only won to the Philofophy which
he. profeft, but following his Rules, became, as
we call it, Cainobii-, and thefe were they who
ftudied Philofophy. fThey did put their Eftates
into one common Stock, and kept Silence
five years, only hearing his Difeourfes, but not
feeing him, until they were fully proved, and
then they l)ecame of his. Family, and were ad¬
mitted,to him.] There were the fame^.v hun¬
dred Perjo ns., who, Laertius faith, came to his noPlurnal Aerpafts., (perhaps meaning the Leflures
througli a Skreen during their Probation, for
he adds) if any of them were thought worthy
to feelhim, they wrote of it to their friends, as
having obtain’d a great matter. This Society
Laertim calls, hk Syflem^ (which CaJJiodort^s in¬
terprets, Colledge^ Agellu/s^ his Family.
Belides thefe, there were many Auditors,
P t'
Acoujmaticks., whereof he gained fas {a)
[(t)
relatesq two thoufand by one Ora¬
tion, which he made at his firft coming into
Italy, who f that they might not live from home]
erected a large Homacoceipn,[jNhiQhClemens AJexStrom, I.
andrinus interprets to be the fame as Ecclejtd,
Church, with us] whereinto were admitted alfo
boys and Womens and built Cities, and inha¬
bited all that part of Italy which is called Magno
Grxeia, and received jfCaws and Statutes from
him as divine Precepts^..without which they did
not any thing ^ they lived together unanimoully,
praifed by all, and applauded as happy by fuch
as lived round about them. - ■
Thus Pythagoras diftinguimed thofe whom he
admitted, according to their feveral merits •,
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Hatfoever Cities in his Travels through
It aly and Sicily, he found fubjefled to one
another, (whereof fome had been fo of a long'
*
time, others of late) he ihfufed into them a Refentment of Liberty by his; Efifciples, of whom he
had fome out of every City, he reftored them to
Liberty. Thus he freed Crotona, SybarkfCatana^
Rhegium, Himera, Agrigentum, Tauromenium,
and fome others, to whom he fent Laws by C&jrondas the Catanaan, and Zaleucus the Locrian^
by means whereof they lafted a long time welt
governed, and were defervedly envied by their
Neighbours. He wholly took away Diflention,
not only from among his Difciples, and their Succellors for many Ages after, but allb from all the
Cities of Italy and Sicily, both inteftine and exter¬
nal DilTention. For he did frequently pronounce to
all manner of Perfons every where, whether ma¬
ny or few, an Apophthegm, with referables a
monitory Oracle of God,which was a kind of Epi¬
tome or Recapitulation of all that he taught. The
Apophthegm was thus. That we ought to avoid
with our utmo ft endeavour, and to amputate with
Eire and Sword, and all other means from the Bo¬
dy, Sicknefs ', from the Soul, Ignorance j from
the Belly, Luxury-, from a City, Sedition-, from
aPamily, D'lfcord-, from all Things, Excefs:
By which he did indulgently put every one in
mind of his belt DoHrines.
Yet is he reported to have been the occalion of
the War between the Sybarites and the .Crotpffi'ans, which ended in the total Subverfion'pf the
Sybarites; the manner is thus related by Diodo¬
rus, Siculus and Jamblichus.
' . p;
* When the Grecians hni\% Sybark in ftdlyy it ~ Died, lib,is^
foon came to ^afs, that through the goodn^s of
the Soil, Ctho f Athaneus deny it to, be Fertile] + Deip,
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‘ the City became in a ihort time very-rich • fob ^the Philofopher advifing them to protefl the
‘ being feated betwixt two Rivers, Crdthii and Suppliants, they changed their opinion, and
‘ Sybaris^ (from which it cook its name) and the ^ determined to fight in their defence. The Sy^
‘ Citizens poffefling a large Country, they foon ^barites came into the Field, with an Army of
^ gathered together great Riches; and admitting ^ three hundred thouland ; the Crotonians had
‘ many to be tree of their Country,they arrived to ^ but one hundred thoufand. They were led by
^ fuch height, that they feemed far to excel all the ‘ Milo theWreftier,who at the firft onfet himfelf
* Jthen. Deip. '
of the inhabitants ofJta/y. f * But fo luxuri- put to flight that wing of the Army which was
lib. 12.
ous that they become infamous even to a proverb; ^ oppofite to^ him ; for be was of invincible
and no lefs addifted to all other vices, infomuch ftrength. ’This man having Courage anfweratfiat they,out ofinfolence, put to death thirty Am- ‘ ble to his Strength, had been fix times Vidor at
bafladors o&the Qrotonians^ and threw their bo¬ ‘ the Olympick Games, and when he began this
dies from the walls to be devoured by beafts.] ‘ Fight, was crowned with Olympick Wreaths,
‘ The City was fo populous, that it contained no ‘wearing, like Hercules^ a Lion’s Skin, and a
' lefs than b ooooo perfons. At that time Telys was ‘Club , and obtaining the Viftory forhisCoun‘ chief Magiftrate,who, accufing thegreateft men, ‘ try-men, was much admired by them, f The
•‘procured of the
to banilh 500 of the 'Crotonians likewife made ule of a Stratagem
richeft Citizens, and to confifeate their goods. whereby they got the day : *
Sybarites were »
‘Thefe banifhed men went to Crotona^ and fo much addifted to Luxury, that they taught Ub. 12 ’
‘ there ( after the manner of Suppliants) fled their Horfes to dance at Fcafts. This the Croto¬
‘to the Altars erefted in the Forum. Here- nians knowing, (as Ariflotle relates) in the midft
‘ upon Telys fent Ambafladors to the Crotonians^ of the Fight, they commanded fome Pipers,
‘ to declare, that they Ihould either ^liver up whom, to thatpurpofe, they had brought along
‘ the banifhed men, or exped war. f Thefe with them, to play dancing Tunes. The Horfes,
Sybarate-KmhdSi'diOrs. had been inftrumental in as foon as they heard the MuIIck, not only fell
tiie murther of fome friends of Pythagoras^ per¬ a dancing , but carried their Riders violently
haps fome of the thirty Crotonians whom they oyer to their Enemies.] ‘ Thus the Sybarites be3 ‘ Amongft them, one there w'as , who ‘ ing put to Flight, the Crotonians fpared none
^ had killed fome of them with his own hands; ‘ that they took, but put all to the Sword ,
‘ another was Ion to one of the fame tnurtherers, ‘ whereby the greater part of the Army was Slain,
^ who was dead. Moreover, he was of thofe ‘ and the City, after a dilhonourable furrender,
‘kinds of perfons, who, being opprefl: with ‘ laid wafte. This, according to Diadort^, hap¬
‘ want, ftir up fedition, that they may take oc- pened 6b years before the fecond of the Sad O‘ cafion thereby to fall on the goods of others. iympiad,which falls upon the firft year of the 68ch
‘ Thefe Sybarites came to Pythagorasyoa^ blamed Olympiad.
^ him; and one of them (which was he that had
Agrigentum was by his’means freed from the
‘ a hand himfelf in the death of his friends) de- Tyranny oYPhalarpSy in this manner; ‘ f When f Jamh. c.32.
‘ manding a reafon of his reproof, he faid, That ‘ Pythagoras was detained by Phalaris^ a molt
‘ he did not give Laws. Whereupon they acTyrant, H^^with whom he jiayed fix ^ T:^etxes chi‘
‘ cufed him, as if he had made himfelf Apollo^ Months ] and Abark the Hyperborean^ a wife
‘ and efpecially for that before, upon a queftion ‘ Perfon, came to converfe with him, and asked
‘ being asked. Why thefe things were fo,he asked ‘ him Qtieftions, particularly concerning facred
‘him that propounded the queftion. Whether, ‘ Rites, Images,Divine Worfliip,Providence of the
. .
‘ when Apllo delivered his Oracles, he would ‘ Gods, as well of thofe in Heaven, as conver* require him to render a reafon ? The other de- ‘ fant about the Earth, and fuch like demands;
*■ riding, as he thought, thofe difeourfes, in ‘ Pythagoras^ as being highly infpired, anfwered
‘which Pythagoras declared the return ot the Hum with much Truth and Perfwafion, info‘ Soul, and telling him. That when he went in- much as he drew the Standers by to his Opini¬
‘ to the other world, he would give him a Letter on. Whereupon Phalark feeing the People
‘ to carry to his Father, and defired him to bring ‘taken with him, was angry with Abark for
‘an Anfwer of it when he came back. I lhall ‘ praifing Pythagoras. He grew, fierce againft
‘ not, replied Pythagoras^ go to the place of the ^Pythagoras himfelf, and at laft caffle to that
‘wicked, where murtherers are punilhed. The ‘ heighth, as to fpeak all Blafphemies againft the
‘ Ambalfadors having thus reviled him, and he ‘ Gods, as were poffible for fuch a kind of Per‘going to the Sea-iide, and walking himfelf, ‘ fon. But Abark acknowledged himfelf thank‘ many following him, one of thofe who advifed ‘ fill to Pythagoras for thefe things. He learned
. ‘ the Crotoyiians^ faid. When he had fufficiently ‘ next of him, that all things depend upon
■' ' fpoken againft all the other things that they did, ‘Heaven, and are-difpofed of from thence,
'‘ ^’
‘ at laft he accused them efpecially, for oftering ‘ which he collefled, as from many other things,
‘tooppofe andabufe T^rh<7^£>ri2#’, of whom when ;‘fo efpecially from the efficacy of Sacrifices.'
‘heretofore, as fables report, beafts could fpeak, '‘ Far therefore was he from thinking, that Py~
1‘shagoras^ who taught him thefe things, was a’
mM2.
one,of them duf A ever fpeak an ill word.
^piodbrus faith, that a Couneel being called, ‘deceiver, but he rather admir’d him, as a Pert So were rtf ‘ and it being put to the queftion. Whether they j‘ fon fupefnaturally infpir’d. Phalark.^ in aiiJ*
‘Should deliver up the \ltaltoies to the Sybarites^ fwer hereunto, deny’d plainly and openly all
called!
undergo a War with an enemy more power- ‘ things that were done in facred Ritcs.j-i Where2T&e ‘ful than themfelves? The Senate and People ^upon Abark transferred his Difeouffe from
fme diffaence«made fome doubt, and the People firft inclined ‘ thefe things, to fuch as appear manifeftly to all
ieni>mSicili<>c
delivery or the Suppliants, -rather than Men, and by the Divine Operations which are
^‘‘endurethe War. But afterwards, Pythagoras^ .‘in "all Extremities •, as in extraordinary Wars,
‘ and
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^aoddn inQinble Dift^rcs, DeflruElion of Fruit, ‘ w-’ekt about to hrin^Vythagorae and Albaris into .
:TranfmilFon of Peftilence from Country to ‘ danger of Death, he was himfelf Slain. The
‘.Country. By thefe difficult irremediable Caufcs, ‘manner thus related by ^Tzetzes: It chanced chil. 6.^0^
‘ fie endeavoured to prove, that there is a Divine ‘ that a Hawk purfued a great flight of Pigeons ;
‘^Providence, which over-ruleth all hitman Hope ‘ which P^<2^mx feeing, faid to thofe that Rood
‘Cand Power. But fhalaris impudently oppofed ‘ by him. Behold, Friends, how much an igno‘ it. Hereupon Tythagorat^ knowing that that ‘ ble Fear can do^ for if but one of all thefe PifDay would be tatal to Vhalark^ fpoke very ‘ geons would turn again, it would prefently give
‘ freely ^ and looking upon Aham^ faid, That ‘ a flop to the Purfuer. This Speech an old Man
‘ there is a paffage from Heaven to the^ Aerial ‘ that was prefent no fconer heard, when taking
‘ and Terreftrial parts^ and did likewife Difcourfe ‘ up a Scone he threw it at Fhalaris -, and tlie
‘ fcientifically, concerning the dependance of all ‘reft following his Example, did th^ like. Some
‘ things upon Heaven, and did irrefragably de- ‘ fay they Honed him to Death ^ others, that they
‘ monflrate the free Power of the Soul, and- ‘ put him into Chains, and wrapt him in a fiieet
‘ proceeded to Ihew the perfed Operation of ‘ of Lead, wherein he died miferably.
To the LocrianSy befides Charondas and Ze^ the Reafon, and of the Mind. Then he fpoke
‘boldly concerning Tyranny, and all excefs of leucus^ already mentioned, he fent f Timarus f
i54*
. ^ Fortune, ail Injuftice, all Covetouffiefs, ftrong- alfo, to make Laws for them.
To-the Fheginenjes he fent upon the fame Em¬
: ‘lymaintaining that they are ail nothing worth.
‘ After this, he made a Divine Exhortation con- ployment * Theatetus, Helicao/i, Arijlocrates *
^ cerning the beft Life, and made a refolute Op- and Phytius.
Thus, as t Forphyrius faith, Pythagoras and t
' pohtion againft the worff, and did moft plainly
‘deliver the Dodrir^p, concerning the Power his Friends were a long time fo much admired in
‘ and PalFions of the Soul; and which was more Italy^ th^many Cities committed themfelves to
‘ than all thefe, he demonftrated, that the Gods be governed by them.
‘are not the caufes of Ills-, and that Difeafes
‘ and Paffions are Seeds of the Intemperance of
^ the Body ^ and reprehended Mythographers and
CHAP. XVllI.
‘ Foets for iuch things as they had fallly deliverWonders related of Him.
‘ ed^ and fharply reproved Ph^/^7;'A, andfbewed
‘ what the Power of Heaven is, and how great,
F we may credit (faith (a) Forphyrus^ and(«) Pag*
‘ by its Operations, As concerning Inflidtion of
from him (f) Jamblichus) what is related of w Cap*
‘ Punifiiment by Law, he gave many inftances
‘■.thereof, and clearly fhewed the difference be- him, by ancient and creditable Authors, his
‘ twixt Man, and other living Creatures. Fle Commands had an Influence even upon irratio¬
‘likewife fcientifically difcourfed concerning nal Creatures, for he laid hold of the Daunian
‘ intrinfical and enunciative Reafon, and concern- Bear, which did much hurt to the People there¬
‘ ing the Mind, and the Knowledge proceeding about,- and having Ilroaked her awhile, and given
‘ from it, with many other moral Documents her Maza and Fruits, and Sworn her, that She
‘ dependent thereon. He treated of what things never more touch any living Creature, he let
‘ are nfefulin Life, making an Exhortation to the her go. She ftraightway hid her felf in the
‘ purfuit of the ufe'ful, and dehorting from the Hills and Woods, and from thenceforward nc-.
‘ hurtful- and that which is-moft of all, he made ver alfaulted any living Creature.
‘ a diftinaion between the things done according
Seeing an Ox atT^ir<?/»?///;;/in a Failure, where|v iC
‘ to Fate, and according to the Mind, and of thofe in grew feveral things, efopping green Beans,^
‘ which are done according to Neceffity, and he came to the Neat-herd, and counfelled him
‘ according to Decree. Moreover he difcourfed to fpeak to tlieOx, that he fhould abllain from
‘.concerning Damons^ and the Immortality of the Beans. But the Neat-herd mocking him,
‘ the Soul, much and wifely -, whereof we fhall and faying, He could not fpeak the Language of
‘ have occafion to fpeak elfewhere, and .fhew, Oxen ^ he himfelf went to him, and whifpering
‘ that thefe things do conferr moft to fortitude, in the Ear of the Ox, he not only refrained im¬
‘ feeing that he himfelf in the midlt of all Dan- mediately from Beans at that time, but from
‘ gers,, did witli a conllantmind difcourfe Philo- thenceforward would never touch any, .and li¬
‘fophy, and arm himfelf againft Fortune • as al- ved many years after about Juno\ Tehaple at
‘ fo for that fiq flighted aud contemned the Per- Tarentum^ till he was very old; and was (^atledf
‘Ton that attempted to hurt him, and defpifed the facred Ox, eating fuch Meats as every , one
‘ the fear of Death, and all human Gontingen- gave him. '
’
‘ cies, nor was he at that infiant any thing conAn Eagle flying over his head at the Olj^mpick Porpfy.pag.i6i
‘ cerned for them. Indeed (continues Jamblichus). Games, as he was by chance difeourfing to. his /<««^* capr
‘ it is manifeft, that he was nothing troubled friends conce:rning Auguries and Omens,' .and dl-j
‘ vyith the fear .of Death, but had a far more no-- l^rine Signs, and that there ^are fome hiellag^;,
‘ file defign, the freeing of Sicily from the Op-. from the C^ds to fuch Men as have true Pietyi
, ‘ preffion of Tyranny. That it was he who did towards them •, He is faid 1(c) by certainWordsto (fp PHUh^
‘-it, is manifeft from the Oracle oi Apollo^ which have ftopt here, and'] to have caufed her to com^tn^ .
‘ declared, .That Vhalarh^. when his Subjefts down; and after he had ftroaked her awhile, fle "
‘ grew better and.more Unanimous, fhould lofe let her go again. This perhaps was that white •
‘.his Authority V which they did at the coming fagle, whichreports he ftrpaked at j
^
‘ of
through his Exhortations and In- Croto, and She endured it quietly. For thb Cro^. ' ‘ '
‘ ftrufctions.^ But a clearer .Evidence hereof is '^nians inibitntQd Games, .which they called.
‘ from.the time : For that very day thatP^/z/or/r plympi<?/ky. fo Emulation of .the Grecians^
'
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A River (which ^ForphyriusQzXhCaucafu^^ A- tehind him, holding the Letters towards the
pollonius TLoTrf.iJi.ov KnmX(i(j!.Bv ■, Laef'tius and ^am- Moon ^ vyhereby he who flood betwixt him and
blichf/Sy Nejfus; JElian.^ Cofa • St. Cyril.^ Caufus) the Moon, looking fleadfaflly upon her, read all

as he paffed over it, with many ot his Friends,
fpoke to him, and faid with a plain clear voice,
>iJp5 noBay'oe^^- Hail Pythagorof.
rorpb;fig.i3.
In one and the fame day, almoft all affirm,
that
at Metapo/2tum in Ita/y^ and
at Tauromenmn in Sicily.^ with the Friends
which he had in both places, and difeourfed to
them in a publick Convention, when as the pla¬
ces are diftant many Stadia by Sea and Land, and
many days journeys afunder. Apollonius relates
this, as done at Croto and Metapontum.
iP/«#.iaNvima. At the publick Solemnity of the Olympick
^ Games, he flood up and Ihewed his golden thigh ^
Farpb.^. i3,
in private to Abarts^ to confirm him
in the opinion, that he was Hyperborean Apollo^
whofe Pricfl Abaris was.
Fyrphyr. p. 18.
^
coming into the Harbour, and his
Friends wifliing they had the goods that, were in
it: Then (faith Pythagoras) you will have a dead
body: And when the Ship came at tljem, they
found in it the Body of a dead Man.
Janib. cap.
Yo one who much defired to hear him, he
faid. That he would not difeourfe until fome
fign appeared. Not long after, one coming to
bring News of the Death of a white Bear in
Caulonia, he prevented him, and related it
firft*
'Jim. dc vita
They affirm he foretold many things, and
apud
fQ pafs j infomuch that f Ariflipt Uerp*
the Cyrenmn.^ in his Book of Phyfiologick,
faith, He was named Pythagoras^ fromfpeaking
things as true as Pythian Apollo. He foretold an
Earthquake by the Water which he tailed out of
a Well; and foretold. That a Ship, which was
then under fail with a pleafant gale, ftionld be
call away.
At Sybaris he took in his hand a Serpent of
deadly biting, and let it go again. And at Tyrrhenia he took a little Serpent, and biting it,
kill’dit with his Teeth. ,
Porpb.p.iS,i$.
A thouland other more wonderful and Divine
things are related conflantly, and with full agree¬
ment of him; fo that, to fpeak freely, more
was never attributed to any, nor was any more
eminent. For his Predidions of Earthquakes
moil certain are remembred, and his immediate
chafing away of the Peflilence, and his fuppreffionof violent Winds and Hail, and his calming
of Storms, as well in Rivers as upon the Sea, for
the eafe and fafe paflage of his Friends, from
vthQm Ewpedocles, and Epintenides^ and Abaris
learning it, often performed the like, which their
Poems plainly attefl.. Befides, Empedocles ^a%
firnamed MexanemosyAxz chafer away of Winds \
Epimenides, Cathdrtesythe Luftrator-, Abaris.^
JEthrobates^ the Wdlker in the Air ^ for, riding
upon an Arrow od Hyperborean Apollo.^ which was
given’him,. he was carried jn the Ait over Rivers
and Seas, and inacceifible places, whicli fome
believed to have been done by Pythagoras.^ when
he difeourfed with.hi^^priend? at Metapontum and
Tauromenhmyepdnxh^iayn^TlaY.
In Nubes.
To thefe add his trick nyith a Lookingrghkfs, as
pag. 159.
theSchpliaftof Ari/?qp44»4'.f.callsit,who4efcribes
it .ltnjs : The Moon, being, in the Full, he wrote
whatfmeyhe.pletfed.in hiood upon aJLpokingglafs^ anitellihg ill firll^tft the other party, flood
*
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the Letters which were written in the Looking*
glafs in the Moon, as if they were written in
her.
But thefe things, fome, even of the Ancients,
have imputed toGoetick Magick, as 'Timon.^ who
terms him, To>{1u, a Magician ^ others, to impoflure, as appears by this Relation of Heraclidesj
and the Scholiafl oh Apollonius : f When he came t Pteratlldcsti’
into lialy.^ he made a Vault under ground, and
charged his Mother [ * to give out that he was
dead, andq to fet down in a Table-book all things
that hapned, expreffing the times pun£lually.
Then he went down fand fhut himfelf up in the
Vaultq, and his Mother did as he ordered her,
until fuch time as he came up again. After a
while Pythagoras came up, lean and withered *,
and coming into the Congregation, declared.
That he was returned from the Inferi., and re¬
lated to them what was done thercq and told
them many prodigious Stories concerning the
Palingenejie^ and the things of the Zv/m ; telling
the living news of their dead friends, with whom,
he faid, he met in the Inferiy] f Hieronymus re-1
lates, That he faw there the Soul of He/iodhovind
with Brafs to a Pilar, fhrieking,^ and that of
Homer hung up on a Tree, encompaffed by
Serpents, for the Fables which he had raifed
concerning the gods: Thofe likewife tormented
who ufed not the company of their own Wives.
For this he was much honoured by the Crotonians. They being much moved at what he faid,'
wept and lamented, and hereupon conceived
fuch an efleem of Pythagoras^ as being a Divine
Perfbn, that they fent their Wives to him to be
InflruHed in his Do9:rine, which Women were
called^ Pythagoreans. Thus Hermippus. The
Scholiafl adds, L Hereby he raifed an Opinion
concerning himfelf, That,before the Trojan War^
he was jEthalides.^ the Son of Mercury, then
Euphorbus^ then Hermotimus.y then f Pyrrhus.^ a t So read not
Delian-, laflly, Pythagoras.2 And, as Laertius Dtbm.
faith, in his Writings he reported of himfelf.
That he had come from the Inferi to Men, 207
years fince. Of this more in his Doclrine, Part.
2. Chap.

Sell. 10.

CHAP.

XIX.

His Death.

T

he time of Pythagoras his Death hath becii
formerly touched ^ it was, according to
Eufebius, iq the Fourth _ year of the 70th Olym-1 lj{,^ ^o)
piad, after he had lived, as f JuJline faith, at
Crotona 20 years. The occafion is differently
related. Laertius thus.
Pythagoras died in this manner: As he fate in
counfel together with his Friends, in the Houfe
0^Milo, it happened that the Houfe was , fet on
fire by one who did it out of Envy, hecaufe ^
he was not admitted.. Some affirm, the Crotomans ‘did it out of fear of being, rediyred to a
Tyranny. Pythagoras running away, was over¬
taken i coming to a Place full of Beans, he
made a flop, faying. It is better to be taken,
than to tread; and better to be^killed, than to
Aaa
'
' fpeak.

vtthagoras.
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fpeak. So the purfuers flew Mm. In the fame
manner died molt ot his Difciples, about Forty
in number ^ fbme few only elcaped, of whom
wcvc Archyta^ xh,zTarentine^ and L)y5j, of whom
we fpake before. lAicmrchm faith. That Pytha¬
goras fled to the Temple of theMufes at Metapontum^ and died f for want of Food, having
f 'hsfiyetvlived there forty days without eating. HerachTil. So ill Porph)riw,^ig.^9- desy in his Epitome of the Lives of Satyrus^ re¬
lates, That having buried
he return¬
a'^cLvct -mv
dvetyKtcifoy,
ed to Italy^ where finding the FaQiion of Cyclo
ill rendred,
(prevalent), he departed to Metap'ontum^ and
arnkomm inothere
ftarved himfelf, not willing to live any
pia.
longer. Hermippus faith, That th^ Agrigentines
and Syracufians warring againft one another, Py¬
thagoras, with his Friends, went to the Agrigeatines, and was Head of them : But they be¬
ing vanquifhed, and he flying to a field of Beans,
was there ilain ^ the reft (being thirty-five )
were burn’d at 'Tarentum, for intermeddling
with the Governors and Rule of the Common¬
wealth.

Jamhlichus, from Arijioxenus, and others,
gives a more particular account: There were
(faith he) fome, who oppugned thefe Men, and
rofe up againft them. That this Confpiracy hap¬
pened in the abfence of Pythagoras, is acknow¬
ledged by all y but they difagree concerning his
Journey; Some fay, he was gone to Pherecydes,
the Syrian-, others, toMetaponturn. TheCaufes of this Confpiracy are diverily related alfo •
one is faid to have proceeded from the Men, who
were called Cyionians, thus: Cy/o^ a QrotorJan,
who, in Race, and Honour, and Wealth, ex¬
celled all the reft of the Citizens, but otherwife
of a harlh, violent, turbulent, and tyrannical
Humour, was exceedingly defirous to participate
of the Pythagorick Inftitution ^ and coming to Py¬
thagoras, who was now very old, he was repulfed for the Reafons aforefaid. Hereupon there
arofe a great Conteft, (y/o and his Friends oppofing Pythagoras and his Friends: And fo eager
and violent was the Malice of Cy/o and his party,
th\it it extended even to the laft of the Pythagore¬
ans. Pythagoras therefore for this reafon depar¬
ted to Metapontum, where it is faid that he died.
The Qylonians (fo called) continued to exercife
their hatred and enmity towards the Pythagore¬
ans: Fora while, the integrity of the
ans, and the kindnefs of the Cities (which was fo
great as to be governed by them) was prevalent^
but at laft they fo plotted againft the Men, as
that furprifmg them, alfembled in the Houfe of
XAilo, at Crotona, confulting about Military Afftirs, they burned them all, except two, Archtppus and 'Lyfis, who being youthful and ftrong, efcaped out of doors. This falling out, and the
Cities not taking any notice of the misfortune,
the Pythagoreans gave over their bufinefs. This
happened from two Caufes, as well by reafon of
the unconcernment of the Cities (for they had
no regard of the Murther, to punifli the Au¬
thors thereof) as by reafon of the Death of tlie
0 moft excellent Perfons, two only of them were
faved, both 'Tarentines oi\A\om,Aachippus reti¬
red to Tarentum but lyjis, out of hatred of the
Hegled they had received from the Cities, depar¬
ted intoGrepc^,and XivedatAchaiamPelopotinefus:
Thence, upon a particular defign, he removed-to
Thebes, where Epimanondas- heard him, hnd cal¬
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led him Father: There he died. The reft of the
Pythagoreans, all but Architas the Tarentinefovfook Ita/y, andalTemblingat
they lived
there together. But in progrefs of time the ma¬
nagement of publick Affairs decayed. The moft
eminent of thefe were Phanto, and Echecrates,
and Polymnajlus, and Diodes (both Phliafians),
and Xenophilus, a Chalcidean of Chalets in Thrace-,
thefe preferved the Cuftoms and Dodrines from
the beginning, but with the Sed it felf at laft:
they were wholly extinguifhed. This is related
by Arijioxenus.
Nicomachus agreeth in all things with this Re¬
lation, except in that he faith. This Infurredion
happened at what time Pythagoras Was gone to •
Delus, to'vifit Pherecydes, whowasfickof a
Phthiriajts *, then were they ftoned and burned
by the Italiotes, and caft forth without burial.
Hitherto Jamblichus,
With thefe alfo agreeth the Relation of Neonthes, thus delivered by f Porphyrias,
t
Pythagoras and his Friends having been a long
time fo much admired in Itafy, that many Cities
committed themfelves to them, at laft they be¬
came envied,and a Confpiracy was made againft
them in this manner: Cy/o, a Crotoniari (who, in
Extrad, Nobility, and Wealth, exceeded all the
reft of the Citizens, but otherwife was of a vio¬
lent, rigid-, and tyrannical Difpofition, and one
that made ufeof the multitude of his Friends to
compafs his unjuft ends) as he efteemed himfelf worthy of all excellent things, fo moft particularly to partake of the Pythagorick Philofophy i he came to Pythagoras, and much extolled
himfelf, and defired his Converfation. But Py¬
thagoras prefently obferving the Nature and Man¬
ners of the Perfon, and perceiving by the figns
which he obferved in the bodies of fuch as came
to him, what kind of dilpofition he was of, bad
him depart, and go about his bufinefs. Hereat
Cylo was not a little troubled, taking it for a
great affront, being of himfelf a perfon of a
rough violent Spirit. Therefore calling his
Friends together, he began to acevTePythagoras,
and to confpire againft him and his Difciples.
Whereupon, as fome relate, the Friends of Py¬
thagoras being gathered together in the Houfe
of Milo the Wreftler, Pythagoras himfelf being
abfent (for he was gone to Delus, to vifit Pherecydes the Syrian, formerly his Mafter, who was
defperately fallen fick of a Phthiriajts, and to
attend on him), they fet the Houfe on fire, hnd
burned and ftoned them all, except two who efcaped the fire, Archippus and lyjis, t&Neanthes
relates, of whom,
went into Greece, to
Epymanondas, vyhofe Mafter he had formerly
been.
But Dicaarehus, and other more accurate
Authors affirm, That fytbagoras himfelf was
there prefent when this Gonlpiracy was perpe¬
trated,
died before he left ^<2*
mus. Of his Frierids, Forty being gatheri^ Itogether^ wetfe befet in a Houle, moft 6f them
going difperfedly to the City, were flain. tythagoras, his Friends being taken, fifft efcaped
to the^ dcaulonian lAaven , thence went to'the
Locriansir The Locrians Pent fome old meh to
the borders of their Countrey, whoigave him
thisanfwer^ We have heard, J^tbagpra^, that
thou art^a perfon wifo, and of greirt worth;
but
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but we' have nothing w our Laws that is repre- his Narration alfo concerning the InfurrefliJicnlible, and therefore we will endeavour to on againft the Pythagoreans. He ( therefore)
prefetyc them. Go to fome other, place, ta¬ faith. That .the Pythagoreans ^Ntx^
from
king of us whatfocver you have need of. Here¬ their very Childhood for the People, as long
upon leaving the City of tlie Locrians^ he failed as Pythagoras difeourfed with all that came to
loTarentitm^ where receiving the fame enter¬ him, loved him exceedingly-, but when he .aptainment he had at Croto^ he went to Metapon- ply’d himfelf only to his DiCcipIes, they under¬
tuniy for great Seditions were raifed againft valued him.
That he fhould admit Stran¬
him in every part, wlifch are remembred by the gers, they well enough fuftered : But that, the
Inhabitants at this day, who recount the Sedi¬ Natives of the Countrey fliould ajt^ibute fq
tions againft the Pythagoreans^ as they call them ^ ■'much to him, they took very Ill, and. .fijfper*
for all that Fatfion which fided with Pythagoras ded their meetings to be Contriyqnj^nts ■ awere called Pythagoreans. In the Metapontine gainft them. Befides, the Young lyleff being
Fallon, Pythagoras is faid to have died, flying of the beft rank and eftate, it came to paf^
to the Temple of the Mufes, and flaying there that after a while , they were not only, the
chief Perfons in their own Families, but go¬
forty days, through want of neceffaries.
Others relate. That when the houfe wherein verned even the whole City, they , becoming
hiiS Friends ufed to meet, was fired, his Friends many, as to a Society, (for they were aboyp
threw themfelves into the fire, to make a way three hundred Perfons) hut being a fmall part
for their Mailer, fpreading their Bodies like a as to the City, w^hich was not ordered ac¬
bridge upon the fir ft ^ and that Pythagoras, ef- cording to their Manners and Inftitutions.
caping out of the burning, deftitute of all his Notwithftanding, as long as they poffeffed the
place they were in only, and Pythagoras
Friends, for grief ended his days.
- *
With thefeMen, oppreffed with this Calami¬ ved there, the City followed the Original Gqty, failed their Knowledge alio, which till then verment thereof, though much {perplexed, and
they had preferved fecret and concealed, except watching an opportunity for change. But af¬
Tome things difficult to be underftood, which the ter they had reduced
and that he de¬
Auditors that lived vti^mj^he Skreen), repeat¬ parted , and they diftributed the conquered
ed by heart, l^yfis
efcaping, and Countrey into Colonies, as they pleafed ; atC
as many as were at thatl|IB|Bi other parts, pre¬ length, the concealed hatred broke forth, and
ferved fome little fparks oFphilofophy, obfeure the multitude began to quarrel with them.
and difficult to be found out^ for being now left The Leaders of this diffention v/ere thofe vyhp
alone, and much grieved at the perpetration of were ncareft ally’d to the Pythagoreans. Ma¬
that wickednefs, fearing left the Name of Phi- ny things that had paft, grieved them, according,
lofophy fhould be quite extinguifti’d amongft as they were particularly affefled ; but one ,qf
Men, and that for this reafon the gods would be the greateft was, that he only GiouJd t>e thought
angry with them, they made fome fummary capable of difrefpefl. for the Pythagoreans
Commentaries \ and having reduc’d the Writings never to narne Pythagoras ■, but whiilfc he lived,
AW;
of the Ancients, and thofe which they remem¬ they called him. Divine-, after Deadly
bred, into one Body, every one left them in As Homer introduceth Eumaus mentioning Uthe place where they died, charging their Sons, lyjfes.
^
Daughters, and Wives, that they fhould not
communicate them to any out of their own
I to pronounce his Name, though abfent,
Family. Thus privately continuing it fucceffear-.
fively to their Succelfors, they obferved it a long
So great is my refpeS, and he fo dear.
time. And for this*reafon, izixh Nicomachus,
we conjeflure, that they did purpofely avoid
In like manner, not to rife out of bed, aftef *
friendfliip with Strangers ; and for many Ages the Sun’s up, nor to wear a Ring, whereon the
they preferved a faithful conftant friendfhip a- Image of God is; engraved -, but to obferve the
mongft themfelves.
Sim, that they may adore his rifing -, and
t
P‘3^* ^ Moderatus faith. That this (Pythagorick Phi- not to Wear a Ring, left they might chance
loTophy) came at laft to be extinguifhed, firft, to have it on at a Funeral ^ or carry it
.
becaufe it was senigmatical ^ next, becaufe their into any unclean place. Likewife , not to do
Writings were in the Dorick Dialefl, which is any thing without premeditation, nor any
. . . obfeure, by which means, the Doflrines deli- thing whereof they could not give a good
. yered in it were not underftood, being fpurious account^ but that in the Morning they fhould
.and mifapprehended, becaufe (moreover) they confider what they were to do, and at Night
wJab publifh’d them were not Pythagoreans. Be- they fliould make a recolledlion thereof, as
fides, Plato, Arijiotle, Speujippm, Arijioxenus, well to ponder the things themfelves, as to
.
, and Xenocrates, as the Pythagoreans affirm, ven- exercife the Memory. Likewife, if any one
'
ted the beft of them, as their own, changing of that Community had appointed to meet
only fome few things in them *, but the more another in any place, he fhould flay there
vulgar and trivial, and whatfoever was after- D.iy and Night until the other came.
The
wards invented by envious and calumnious per- Pythagoreans likewife accuftomed themfelves'
Ibns, to call a contempt upon the Pythagorean to be mindful of what is faid, and to fpcak
School,they collefled and delivered as proper to nothing rafhly. But above all' things, as an
that Seft.
inviolable Precept, to be kept even until
/-«wJ.cap.35. But forafinuch as Apollonius gives a different Death, he advifed them not to reproach ,•
P*g« an*
Account of thefe things, and adds many things but always to., ufe good Words, as at Sacri¬
which have not yet been fpoken, kt us give fices. Theft things much difpleafed all in
Aaa i
general
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genera], as I fqiid, forafnTuch as they admitted
men to bfe :edii^atcd in this fi'ngularity amongft
tliein. Bat, in that they reached forth the
hartfe to Fythagoreans- only, and not to any
of their own Family, except their Parents:
Lil^ewife, in that tliey had their Eftates in com¬
mon, wdiolly alienated from their own Domefticks; Hereat their Allies were much difplealed.
And they beginning the diffention, the reft rea¬
dily joyned-themfelves, and engaged in it. And
at'the fame tin!e, Hippafus^ and Diodorus^ and
faying, That it was fit every one ihould
^partake of the publick Government and Con¬
vention j and that the Magiftrates being chofen
•by Idr, dught to give an Account. But on the
•other fide, the ?ythagoreans^ Alcmach^j and
Dimach/s^ and Meto:, and Democedes^ oppofing
ft, and forbidding that the Government of the
•Gountrey fhould be abrogated ; thefe taking
the part of the'Commons, got, the better.. But
afterwards, many of the common People underftanding that there was a divifion in the
publick Convention, Cylo and Nino^ Orators,
framed an Accufarion againft them^ the firft
was one of the heft quality •, the other of the
vulgar fort. To this effeQ-, a long difeourfe
being made by Cy/u, the other continued it,
pretending that he had found out the greateft Secrets of the Pythagoreans. But indeed
having forged and writ fuch things, as tfiere■by be might chiefiy traduce them ; and ha¬
ving delivered the Book to a Notary, bad him
read it: The Title was. The Sacred Difeourfe:
The Slim whereof this : That Friends ought
to be reverenced as the. Gods themfelves^ but
all other Men tyranniz'd over like Beajis.
That the fame Sentence of Pythagoras himfelf reduced to Verfe.^ was thus rehearfed by his
'Difciples:

Friends equaj with the gods he did refpeO:,
All others fas of no account) negled.'
And that he chiefly praifed Homer, for fayingy Ucifivct rdeov, the .Shepherd of the People^
for _ that he tacitelytf imply d^ that the refi of
Mankind were but Beafts.
That he ajfebled
Oligarchy^ and was an Enemy to unmarried
Perfons-, as thofe who had been Chief in Fie
llion of Magifirates by lot.
That he affeiled
Tyranny, in as much as he faith. It is better
to be a Bull, though but one day, than an
Ox all our life time.
That he praifed the
Laws and Cufoms of other People, and com¬
manded That whatfoever was decreed by them,
fhould be ufed. In fine, he declared. That
their Philofophy was a confpiracy againfi the
People, and advifed them, that they fhould
not hearken to the Voice of their confultations,
but rather think of forbidding them to meet
in counfel at all, if they alledged. That they
had a fetled AJfembly, confifiing of a Thoufand
Voices. Wherefore it was not fit that they
fhould, as far as in them lay , give ear to
prohibited Perfons, and permit them to fpeak •
but to efieem their right hand which they held
from them hojlile, when they fhould offer to
put in a fione for voting, conceiving it an
unworthy thing, that three hundred thoufand
Men , who all lived about the River Tetrais,
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fhould be oppreffed by Seditions, and avercome by the thoufand part of them in that Ci¬
ty.
This calumny fo much exafperated the

hearers, that fome few days after, as they
were facrificing in the Temple of Pythian Apollo,
they ran in tumultuoully to do violence to
them. But the Pythagoreans being informed
beforehand thereof, * fled to the publick Hall.
Democedeir; with the Young Men, went to
Platea-, but they. difTolving the Laws, ufed
Decrees, whereby accufing Democedes' of ftirring up the Young Men to Tyranny , they
proclaimed , That whofever did kill him,
fhould have in recompence Three Talents.
And there being a Fight, wherein he, by the
means of Theages, was overcome, they gave
him Three Talents out of the publick Treafury. But there arifing many misfortunes in.
the City and Countrey, the banifhed Perfons
being called to Judgment, and the Examina¬
tion thereof being committed to Three Cities
Tarentum,Metapontummd. Caulon,thcy that were
put in Commiliion, thought good (as appears
by the Crotonian Records^ to banifli them. So
they banifhed the whole Generation, faying.
That the Children ought not to be feparated
from their Parents, and feiz’d their Eftates. But
after many years, Wjt/fjfits and his Friends be¬
ing llain in anotheiM^y and Litago alfo, who
was head of this ItHRS, they took compaffion
on them, and refolved to call home thofe who
were left. Wherefore fending for their Ambaft
fadors from .deWa, they made an agreement
with the banifhed Men by them, and hung up
the Copies of their Oaths in the Temple of
Delphi. The Pythagoreans who returned, were
about Threefcore, belides thofe who were Very
aged, of whom fome addided themfelves to
Medicine, and cured the fick, and fo became
Mafters of that which is called Method. Thofe
who were reftored, grew into great favour with
the People, at that time in which it was prover¬
bially faid, in oppofition to thofe who violate the
Laws, Thefe are not under the Government of
Nino.
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His Perf on andVirtues.

f

HIS

Perfon (aj famblichusdefcrii?e5to bave(t^ dp. 2.p.
been in his Youth extraordinary beautiful, 3**
called, The fair-hair’d Samian-, (b) and at 56(*.) Cap.5. p.’
years of age, of a more comely and divine pre- 37*
fence, (c) Laertius faith. He is reported to have CO E*g<
been of a mofi awful afpebl, infomuch as his Dif¬
ciples thought him Hyperborean Apollo: Adding,
That {d) Timon takes notice of the awfulnefs of(<0 Big.5poj
his prefence in his SHU, though he alledg’d it in

difjparagement of him.
Pythagoras skiltd in the Goctick Laws,
Who courts by grave difeourfe humane applaufe.
So great an impreffion it made upon thofe
with whom he converfed, that a Young Man
being lharply reprehended by him, immedi¬
ately went and hanged himfclf.
Whereupon
Pythagoras

Pab-t IX.
(e) Athene
Deipn. lo(fj Ibid.
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Pythagoras ever after forbore to reprove any fu'ed before Cyrus-, another of the fame,N^me,
f'erfon,
( r). Pra^feef under Ptolemy-, a 'TJi^r.d(,i a.(s) 0) Flip. 37.2.
(^) Lycoa, in tbc Life of Pythagot'm , faith, Painter.
j .
^
x
That he ufed a fpare Diet: (/) Athenaus^ That

he dnmk very little, and lived fo moderately,
that , he was often content only^ with Honey.

(g) Forphyrt (g) By'bk moderate Dut^ he frefervedhk Body in
the fame confiant ft ate, notfometimes ftek, Jome'■
times well, Jometimet faty fometimes lean. It
appeared by his (Countenance, that the fame Confancy was in his Soul alfo.: He was not fubjeS to
Joy (as Cicero likewiles oblerves) or Grief, no
*lAert.
Man ever fawhim re joy ce or mourn. * Neither
did any ever fee him alvum exonerantem, coeuntem, or drunk. He refrained wholly: from de-

rifion, and alfentation, and feoffs, and detraflive
fpeeches. He never punifhed any in Anger,
neither Servant nor free Perfbn.
(h) Laert. fee
(h) He wore a white and clean Stole, (or Go wn^
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His Wife, Children, Servants.

Etook to Wife Theqno. ^ Some afGpm, flie
but (b)torpByfB)s, a 0)

H' was a {a) Crotonian-,

Suid.

in

Cretan, DmghtQx: of Pythanax, or (t)JPythonax.'^^^^'^°After the Death of Pythagpras, fhe took upon

the Tuition of their Children, and thb‘(T;
vernment of the School, (^J m3LVvy\n.^.Jirifieus., aeiirmcip-a<lvV
who IlicGeeded him in that Dignity.2.
faith. There were fome Writings extant und^er her
Name-, vvhereofinftancech, Philofophical
Commentaries, Apophthegms, and a Poemsn Hexa¬
meter,
Ot her Apophtliegms are rcin^ubredthefe: (f) Being demanded bow foon, ;after-(/) Laert.
Coition, a Woman is pure, fhe anfwqred,X(w/V^

iiSaJamb.ciy.
white woollen Blankets, for as yet linnen
(i) Mian.yir.'^^
ktiown in thofe parts, and (i) a goId^
ttft. 12, 22. * Crown and Breeches.
(k) Porph,
(k) Diogenes difepurfipg of his Daily Conver- her own Husband, at the fame injlant^ if with a
fation, faith, He had Morning Exercitations at f range Perfon, never. Sir? a'l v:fed ei > W4'inan,'

his own Houfe, compofing his own Soul to the
'ii’Lyte, and finging fome old Paeans of Thales.
'.I'idi. .•'■ He likewife Ting fome Verfes of Homer and
C'fi i -c| V Hejiod, whereby he rendred his Mind more
'
fedate. Moreover, he ufed fome Dances,
. ■ ,
which he conceived to conduce to Agility and
Bodily Health. His Walks he ufed not with maptoraifcuoufly, but with Two or Three, in
i
the-Temples or Groves, making choice of fuch
nT 7 :.
places as were moft pleafant, and remote from
*V.-noife.
{^ Jamh.crp*
(/j Having purchafed the Eflate of Alcaus,
^:pag. 153. vvho, after his Embaffy to Lacedamon, died, he
' Was jQo lefs admired for his Oeconomy than Phi.‘rn .
iofophy.
Befides this Pythagoras the Philofopher, there
were many others of the fame Name, the moft
fm'y Thu in ancient a (m) Laconian, Contemporary with King
Numa.
Laertius reckons Four,alI about the fame time,

or at leaft not long diftant from one another •
for, (belldes the Philofopher) there was one
:
a (jrotohian, a tyraruiical perfon • another a Phli(k) Lib. ^i-ajian,
dreivluf, (Exercitator , as (n)
ap-7.
renders it) one that profefled to teach
Corporeal Exercifes, and to diet and order the
Body for them. This feems to be the fame
(p)Jmb. c,6.thagoras, (0) Son of Eratocles, who writ Aleippag. 40.
tickCommentaries, and advifed the Wreftlers,inftead of Figs to eat Flefhf both which are aferibed by fome to Pythagoras the Philofopher. The
Third a Lacynthian, to whom are aferibed the
Dodtrines of Philofophy, which it was lawful to
divulge,and the proverbial dvrof^pa,-, both which
were proper to Pythagoras the Philofopher.
. , . , Some reckon another Pythagoras of Rhegium, a
’
'
Statuary, who invented Rythm and Symmetry,
and another of Samtss, a Statuary allb, (perhaps
M Lib.34.c.the fame -whom (f)Pliny placeth in the ^ych
*
Olympiad) and another, an Orator, ofnoRepuj...
tation^ another, a Phyfician, who writ of c-waah,
5* the Sea-Onyon, (aferibed by * Pliny to the Philo¬
fopher) and concerning Homer', and another, the
Hiftory of the Doreans, as Dionyfius relates. Hi7 \ c
therto Laertim.
43; S\ud. .7
^^
^ Pythagoras the Ephejian, who

whenAiegocth to bed to her HubbmX, to,j ut off
her Modefty with her Cloaths, and whc,i^i-jQie rifeth, to p)ut it on again wnth them. Beingiasked
(upon dccaOon perhaps of fome ambiguous word)
'TtoiA -, •,which of the two fhe meant > She anfwered-i
^
,
That for lohichl am called a Woman. To one,
admiring her Beauty, and faying, Hozo-yftiite an
Arm ! She anfwered. But not cotnmon. Laertius,
who affirms, (he was Daughter to Brmunus, a
Crotonian, adds. That, according to fome,,
anowsL’i Wife to Brontinus, and Difcipleto j^bczgoras. And with this Second, it feems, the. for¬
mer was frequently confounded, as particularly
in the firft of the precedent ApophLhcgms,':vhi'.di
Jamblichus affirms to have been Ipoken- by Theano, t\\o'SN\ft of Brontinus, chough attributed by
fome (of whom is Laertius) to Thcano, the
Wife of Pythagoras.
(g) Of his Sons by Theano are remembred (^.) SuB.
Telauges and Mnefarchus: Mnefarchus fee ms
to be the fame whom (h) Plutarch calls Mamer- (h) In Numa.
for both thefe Names'are given to the Fa¬
ther of Pythagoras, from whom that of .his Son,
doubtlefs, was derived, (i) By fome he feems CpD"
to be called Damo, if there be no miftake oq~^'
cafion’d hy Pythagoras his Daughter, of the fame
Name. Thefe Two, Telauges
Afncfdrchus,
were, upon their Father’s Death, bred up under
their Mother Theano, and afterwards govern¬
ed the School, as Jamblichus attefts of Alnefarchus, Laertius of Telauges, who adds. That
he taught Empedocles, as fome conceive, and
Hippobolus cites, out of Empedocles himfelf,
this:
CUS-,

♦

(k)NobleTci\2Xi%t%fromT\\siz.nofprung,
And great Pythagoras--

(f) Perhaps
XAt-71

But of, Telauges there is no Writing extant.
Thus Laertius, who yet elfewhere cites an Epiftle of Telauges to Philolaus. And. Jamblichus
affirms. That fome aferibed to him the Sacred
Difeourfe, which went under the Name of Py¬
thagoras.

To

&C.
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Tp thefe two Sons, add, ( upon the authority
DaHs the Samian, in his lecond Book of
j^i„i„ejius, Mafterto Democritus^ who
returning from banifhnient, fufpendcd a hiazen
Tablet in the Temple of Ju/20, the Diameter
whereof was nigh two cubits, bearing this Infcription
Me A^imneflus, who much learning trac'd,
Pythagoras
Son here plac'd.
^

v_
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was fervanf to Fythagorai', and falling, into the .
hands of Thieves, and being branded by them,
wheri Fythagorae was difturbed by feiitious fa£lLons, and banilhed, he bound his forehead about
becaiile of the fears. Some fay, that the name
Zamolxis fignifies a ftrange Perfon. Hitherto
DiogenesTo this Zamolxis (faith Laertius)
the Getes Sacrifice, as Herodotus relates, con¬
ceiving him to be Saturn. But (0) Herodotus
having, delivered the Tradition of the Grecians,^
(that he ferved Pythagoras at Samus, bought out
Jiis Freedom at a great rate, and returning to his
Country, reformed their manners) concludes
with his pwn Opinion, that Zamolxis Xvted many
years before Pythagoras.
*

V . '.»

x.ib. 4;

His' Dvlifghters were Sara, Muya, Arignota,
..i v
.W.?, (whofe, Py'tha^brieal Wiutings Forphyrius menttn'thuid.iJm. tioncth.as extant in hi;^time) and (in) Dam: With
^
• her, '^thaloras leftihis Writings at his death,
dfarghig'her not to communicate them to any that
v^ere not-within the '-Farhily. Whereupon Ihe,
though liie might have had much money for the
Books, wouM not accept,
preferring poverty,
CHAP. XXII.
with obedience to her father’s command, before
. u
His Writings.
' - V riches. One of his Dmghters Fythagoras gpete in
■S.O)
Mafr'iageto7Jl(?/Vr?of Crotona, whom he had edu¬
ome there are who hold, that Pythagoras left
.
cated IpAvell, that when a Virgin, ftie wentforenot any thing in Writing-, of this Opinion
' ‘
moft in the company of the Virgins ; and when a
Wife,foremofl among the married Women. The are (a) Plutarch, {b) Jofephus, (c) Lucian, (a) De vitt.
Crotonians made of her Houfe a Temple to Ceres: (</) Forphyrius, (e) Ruffinus, and others : But ^1^*1“^***^;**
if) Laertius faith, that all fuch as affirm he wrote
^ libfi. '
The ftreet they called Mufdium.
Of his Servants are particularly remembred nothing, do but jeft^ for Heraclitus the Natu-(cj'De'Lapl)
til) Forp.f). y.two,AJir£usatid Zamolxis: Ofthefirfl:,thus{/?J ral Philofopher faid exprefly of him, Pythagoras inSalut.
Diogenes, in his Treatife of incredible things be¬ Son of Mnefarchus was skilful in Hillory above
.
yond
Mnejarchus being ^Tyrrhenian, by all Men^ and felefting thofe Writings, niade up
extraff of thofe
who inhabited Lm- his own wifdom, and variety of learning and art. fin.
nus, hnber and Scyrus, went from thence, and tra¬ To which citation perhaps, (g) Clemens Alexan- (T) K«wo7ivvelled to many Countries and Cities, found an In¬ drinus referrs, who faith, HeraclitusheinglaXer
fant lying under a large tall Poplar, and coming than Pythagoras, mentioneth him in his Wri-gJ^j vafra^.
to it,he perceiv’d that it Isy with the face towards tings. The BooTs attributed to him are thefe.
the sky, looking fteadfaftly upon the Sun without
times .takenin
aIwinking. In its mouth was put a little llender in a good fenfei. Greg, Nar^. adv. /«/. Orat. 3. stw id «Vb/ pi^ei^eu
yovTcw^
dv^^eo^huv
Ttvd
J'i?i.ietSlJLd7uV
Reed like a Pipe. And feeing, to his great won¬
yav T87®/f
AKisnovTcut the Texc being fo to be reftorta. (g) Strom*
der, that the Child was nourilhed with the drops
thatdiftill’d from the Tree, he took the Child a(h) Three Treatifes, Padeutick, Politick, Ph)p phJ laerp
way,believing it to be of a Divine race. This Child
Jick,
to which Laertius referrs the forefaid Tefti\ .;'0
when he grew up, was entertain’d by Androcles,
a native of that Country, who adopted him into mony of Heraclitus, fbralmuch as Pythagoras, in
his own Family, and committed the management the beginning of his Phyfical Treatiie, faith. No,
\
of his affairs to'histrulf.
afterwards by the air which I breathe no, by the water which
'
growing very rich, brought up the Child, naming I drink, IJhall not (i) bear the blame of thk Dif
*preters bofh«*
him Aftraus, together with his own three Sons, courfe.
(k) Six Treatiles, reckoned by Heraclides,^onwtt\'idk. :"f,
Eunoflus,Tyrrhenus,nndFythagorai: Which boy,
as I Paid,
being yet very young, adop¬ of Serapion, in his Epitome of Solion, thus One CkJ Ixorti
I
ted his Son.- He put the Boy to a Lutenift, a concerning the Univerfe in Verfe. The fecond InWreftler, and a Painter^ but as foon he was tituled. Thefacred Difcourfe, beginning thus :
grown up, he fent him to Miletus to AnaximanToung Men in filence entertain all thefe.
der,to learn Geometry and Aftronomy. Mnefar- ■
chus gzve Aflrieus to Fythagorctf, who receiving
CTo the fame perhaps belongs this;
him, and confidering his Phyfiognomy, and exa-:
mining the motions and reftings of his Body, InftruHed him. For he firfi; found out the way of Wretchcd,thrice wretched,Beans forbear to cat,
Your Parents heads as well may be your meat.
difeerning the nature of every Man •, neither did
he entertain any as his Friend or Dilciple, before
(1) And this cited by Eujiachius-,
he had examined by Phyfiognomy his Difpofition.
(0 iQ Iliad. 2l
He had likewife.another Servant whom he ehWhich way to Orcus fouls defeend which way
tertained in Thrace, named Zamolxk, for that as
Return, and the Sail’s chearful light fifrvey.3
foon as he was born, they wrapped him in a
Bear’s skin, which skin the Thracians call Zalmus whom
affefling, Inftruded in
The third, of the Soul. The fourth,'of Piety.
fublime Speculations, and concerning facred Rites, Tho iiXth,Helothales, Father of
The
and the Worfhip.of the Gods. Some affirm, he fixth, Crotona, and others.
1
was called Thales. The Barbarians w^orfliipped
Tvyo Treatifes, a Difeourfe concerning Na%
him initead of Hercules. Dionyfiphanes faith„ he ture, and another concerning the gods; (m) both ^m)
^
which
'
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which he in a fhort time taught Mark the Hyper¬ ^ Others, (as (t) OjryJtppus) attribufo them to
borean. The firit may poflibly be the fame with his Difciples; fome particularly to
theTathe Phyfical Treatife, mentioned by Laertim ^ rentine-, fome toPhilolaus. St. Hieromcb'nceives
the (xt\\eXy.z^ jMinblicbus faith,is intituled alfo^X?*^ that the Sentences and Dodrines were
Pytha¬
Sacred D 'lfcourfe^ Lbut it is not the fame with that goras, but reduced to verfe fuccindly by ArchipSacred Difcourfe, which HeracHdes afcribes to pus ztALyfdesldvi Difcipies,who had theirSchools
him \ for that was in Verfe, this in Profe] as be¬ in Greek, and at Thebes, and having the precepts
ing collefted out of the moft myftical places of of their Mafter by heart, made ufe of their own
Orpheus^ written either by Tythagoras^ as moft ingenuity inftead of Books. Or they might be
hold ^ or, asfome eminent and creditable perfons compiled by Epicarmus, of whom famblichus
©f that School a{rert,byT^/a;^^^T, out of the Com¬ faith, (t) coming to Syracufa in the reign of Hie- fO
mentaries left by Fythago^as mthDamo his Daugh¬ ro, he forbore to protefs Philofophy openly, but
ter, Sifter of Telauger^ which after her death did reduce the opinions of the Pythagoreans into
they report to have been given to
Daughter Verfe, thereby in Iportive manner venting the
, ^ ofDamOy and to Telauges Son of Pythagorafy Huf- Dodrine of Pythagords.
Epijiles of which are extant two only, one
band to Bita/e. What Jamhlichm cites out of
to
Anaximenes, the other to Hiero,
this work, fee hereafter in the Dodrine of Py{n) It Aur. fbagora^; it is cited alfo by (n) Hi erodes ^ Syrianus^ and others.

Pythagoras

to

Anaximenes.

A

An Oration to Abark, mentioned by Proclm.
nd thou, 0 befl of Men, ifthou didji not ex¬
Orphetss^ a Poem, asD;? the Chian (in triagmk)
cel Pythagoras in extraH ^and honour , *
. faffirms. Laert.
The Scopiadsy beginning thus, MactmJ'a iirti'kvt. wouldji have left Miletus ^ but novstthe honour of
'
‘
^
{Laert. thk Country detains thee, and. would alfo detain
Hymns^oxxt of which Proclus brings thefeVerfes. me, were I like Anaximenes. But if you who are
the moft confider ableP erfons fhouldforfake the Ci¬
ties, their glory would be loji, and they ueedme more
■.Sacred Number fprings
infeed by the Medes. Neither k it fit to be always
From tb' uncorrupted Monad.^ and proceeds
biijied
in Afirology, hut better to take care of our
"To the Divine DetraUies^ Jhe who breeds
Country. Even t my felf befiow not all my time- in
Ml\ and ajjigns the proper bounds to all^
Study, but Jometimes in the Wars, wherein the
Whom we the pure immortal Decad call,
Italians are engaged one dgainji another.
This Epiftle feems to have been written in an(yj IkOrigftti Arithmetic^, mention’d by (p) IJidore, who af¬
fwer
to that of Anaximenes to Pythagords, alrea¬
firms, He was the frfl that writ upon thk fubjeU
dy
produc’d
in the Life of Anaximenes.:; v
amongjl the Grecians, which was afterward more
copioujly compofed by Nicomachus.
0)
5*. PrognoJiicAs, of which thus (p) Tzetzes,
Pythagoras to Hiero.

M

Pythagoras Samian, Mnefarchus Son,
X life kfecure and quiet,butyourswill no way
Not only knew what would by fate be done.
fuit with me: A moderate and felf denying
But even for thofe who futures would perceive.
perfon, needs not a Sicilian fable.. Pythagoras,
He of Prognojiicks fevered Books did leave.
wherejoever he cbmes, hath all. things fufificient for
the day j but to fervt a Lordk heavy and intolera¬
{^iShi4.c, Of the Magical Virtues of Herbs, frequently
ble fior one unaccufioned to it. ’Au7apx«cs» fdffufPh
cited by
Pliny, who faith. That though fome
aferibe it to Qleemportko, Phylician ^ yet pertina¬ ficiency, k a great andfafe thing, for iybath none
cious fame and antiquity vindicate it to Pythago- that envies or confpires agfihft it whence that
rds •, and this very thing, gives authority to the life feemetb to come nearefi God. A good habit k
Volumes, that if any other thought his pains not acquired by venereal pleajures, nor high feed¬
worthy tihe name of that Perfon, which that ing but by indigence,which leadethtoVirtueVa¬
Cleemporus did, who can believe ? Seeing that he rious and intemperate pleajures enjlave the fouls
hath put forth other tilings in his own name. To of weak perfons, but efpecially thofe which you en¬
this work feems to belong that Volume, which joy, inasmuch as you ha-pe ^iven yourfelj.over to
Pythagoras wrote concerning the Sea-Onion, ci- them y for you are carried infufpence, dnd cannot
jmalfo by •Pliny’, but by Laertius aferibed to be fafe, becaufeyour reqfon oppofeth not it felf to
thofe things which arepernicious. Therefore write
j
' another Pythagoras a Phylician.
not
Pythagoras to live with you; fdr Phyficians
‘
The GoldetiVerfes of Pythagoras, or, as others,
of tktP^bagoreans. But indeed their Author, as willnotfall fick to bear theiryatients cotnpany.
Suidasiuth, isnotccrtainly known, thoughfome
(0 In Ttftu^ afetibe themtohim. Of thefe is (r) Proclus, who
^
ftyles hin^ Pother of the GoldenVetfes, Even the
Verfesthcmfelves feem to confirm it, thete being
araongft th^ fome, which,is known
to have repeated to hts Oifciplcs, by the Teftinoonk^ 9^Mertius, Porpfjyrtrs, and^others*
,

Thefe arp mentiquodv^s the genuine Writings
oiPythqgbrcts:’^ •Atb&fS' thejrp wereaccoijnte4 fpurious, as,
The-MyfiifkW(Oiit/c, which {LAtE Laertius)
they affirm to-haye beep
by Htppqfus, in
detradiotiTrom.i^'tW^’'''?-*'^
{u) Many Writings of Ajh, a Crotonian, v;ere
Lae-n.
likewife
alcribed
to
Pythagoras-,
as
were
alfo,
Norfufferfleep atnight to cldfe thy eyesy
. Tilhtlirice thy aUs that day thou haji dre-r.un *,
Ps(\^lptfi-kfl0mmentarhs, written indeed by (x')jamblx.'i*
Hfst) flipt ? what deeds ? what duty left undone f* another or that n^me. Son of Er&tocles^
The
V
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,, ,., p .The Dialea.pfvd by fytjjagcras and his Difci; u ^;wp«^Qi-ick^ which Tome conceivechoTen Sy
Tbe
excellent, ^.^Metrodorus^ StAh'^x^yjamhlkhus ; Epichmnus (faith
Cip.
hcV aiid before him Pythagoras^ took the Dorick,
tire belt of Dialefts as it is alfo the belt mufical
Harmony ( for the ionickand iEolick partake of
the CIn'omatick, the Attick is much more parti¬
cipant of the; Ghromatick ^ but the Dorick Dia¬
led is Enarmonick, cdiififting of, full founding
. I.,g;Eers. The. Antiquity of the Dorick Dialed is
teflified by the Fable; For Nereus married ports.
Daughter of the Ocean, whom they feign to
have had'Fifty i of whom, one was the Mother
.
oP Achilles. Some (faith he) affirm, That D^»calt^on. Son o^Prometheus^sindoPPyrrha, Daugh¬
ter of
begot
* he, Hellen-, he,
JEolus. But in the Babylonian Sacred Records,
Hellen is faid to be the Son of Jupiter, and that
Hellen begot
2iodiJCanthus, and
by
whofe diredion he went to Rhodesi Now it is
notv eafie to fpeak exadly concerning the Ancients
. to thofe of later times, yet is it acknowledged by
both thefe dories, That theD^?r/Ci^isthemofl: an¬
cient of thefe Dialeds. Next which the JEolick,
ib named from Molus. The Third the lonick,
derived.from lo. Son of Xanthus. The Fourth
the Aiiick,. founded by Qreufa, Daughter of
Erechtbeus, To named Three Ages after the reft,
according to the Thracians^ and the Rape of Orithuia,^.ymiA\ many^Hiftories declare. Orpheus
alloL -the" raoft aneiest’^f Pqet^ ufed the Dorick

-Butperhaps t'hetrtlb'Reafbffisi .^caiifejt was
the Dialefl of the Cpuntre^-. , Tortne Fyihagore(i) JambUiip. ans (ar^'afmonillied alfPerfons to ufe the’ LanP^g‘
guage of their own Countrey, what Grecians foever came into their Community ^ for to fpeak
a ftrange language!;: :they.;approved not. The
Dorick Dialed was common throughout Magna
Grecia. Crotona and Sybaris were Colonies of the
Achaqriipyracufe Qix'o€Corinthians-,hoth which
w^e originally Dorick, as beipg oPPeloponnefus
Ca.) Lib. 6. (J) Thucidides alledgeth this as a Motive which
induced the Atheni^nstoyvavvjiththo Sicilians,
left being D^?rca«x,'they ihould at fometime or
othef affiif the Doreans, by reafon of their Af¬
finity •, and, being a Colony of the Peloponnefians,
fhould joyn with the Peloponnejians, Hence, to
the Stranger, in Theocritus his Adoniazuzte, re¬
proving .the
Women thus, .■

(fc)
burn.

(b) Peace foolijh babbling Women, leme.your
•. prate •
Tour wide-tmah'd X^ouqY. here is out of
■ 'T date. ■
.

.

Che of them .anfwef s, '
Gup, ibhence are yon ^ what is our talk to
thee}
CorreUyour Maids, not Us of Sicilie*
I would you knewti, we are from Corinth

V .dj wrtf Bellerophon^ our Mother-tongue
Po\o^mtP\m is-,-nor is itfcorn
That they fpeak Dorick who are Dorickbdrnr
'

For (fiiith the Seholiaft) the Syracufans were

Part

ovigin&Wy,Eorinthians: Peloponnefus was inhabi¬
ted by the Koreans, together with the H^aclid£.
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His Difeiples.

M

Any were the Perfons, who from feveral
parts reforted to Pythagoras, to be his
Difeiples, and lived with him in that Condition.
Of thefe there were (as Xd) Arijioxenus relates) (<*) Forph.
Leucanians, MeJJapians, (or, as Laertius, Feucetians) and Romans.
, )
{b) SimkhiA, Tyrant of thoCentoropians, fia (ij ponh.
People oP Sicily, the Town it felf being called
Centorpa J having heard him, laid down his
/
^
Command, anddiftributed his Riches, part Cp[ ■ ■v'
his Sifter, part to his Citizens.
'
(c) Abaris alfo op Scythia, a Hyperborean, came (cj
hither, who being unacquainted with the Greek
Language and not initiated, and withal advan¬
ced into Years,
would not introduce
him by various Theorems j but inftead of the fi*
lence, and the long attention, and other trials,
he made him prefently fit to receive his Doflrines,
and taught him in a fhort time to underftand thofe
Two Books concerning Nature, and concerning
the Gods. For Abaris now in years, came from
the Hyperboredni, a Ptieft of Apollo there, and
converting the wifeft things concerning Religion,
from Greece to his own Countrey, that he might
lay up the collefted Gold to his God’s ufe, in his|
Temple among the Hyperboreans', butcomingby '
‘ '
the way intoand feeing Pythagoras, atxd
likening him to the God whofe Prieft he was, and
believing he was no other, not a man like him, but ^
very Apollo himfelf, both by his Gi&Vity, Und by • - •'''■ •• FO
fome Marks.and Tokens which he kntw, he gave
Pythagoras an Arrow which he brought from the
Temple, as neceflary for His Journey, through
fo many different Contingencies, afid fuefi a long
Travel: For riding upon that, and fo palling over places that were otherwife impaf^ble, as Ri^
vers, Lakes, Marflies, Mountains, arid the like,
(w
and coming to any place, as they fay, be made
.
Purification^ and expelled Peftilences and Storms
from thofe Cities that defired his affiftance. Wd
are informed, that Laeedamon being purged Bjf
him, never had the Peftilence afterwards, where¬
as it was formerly very fubjeft to that ficknefs,
by reafon of want of free paflage of the Air fthe
Mountains, amongft which it is built,
penning it up: For thofe Hills lye above it, as
Gnoffus toO-eei) and other fuch Signs of the pow¬
er of Abaris are .reported. But Pythagoras ac<>
^
cepting the Arrow, and not looking ftrangely perhap read
upon it, or asking the caufe why- he gave it him j
but, as if he were himfelf the true ^d, taking
Abaris afide, he fliowed him his golden Thi^,
as an aflufedmark that he was not miftaken, and ■
then reckoning every particular of ^1 thofe that
were in the Temple, that he did not guefs amifs,
and adding^ That he came for the benefit of men,
and for this reafon wa^ in man’s Ihape, . that, they
might not be aftonilheffat one Ib faf ai^e them,
and fo fly his Doftrine. And he commanded him
to ftay there, and to joynwithhimin inftrufling
them who came to him; And as for the^ Gold
. .sOv- ,
■'
' -which
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which he had gathered fbr his'God, he comman¬
A^Wvbrds they-took'^bflo of the^Li&vswzV;?^^'
ded hint to give it to ^lole whom he had ^af- laved by fome ftrangers, to be PrelidenC iof the
fembled ^ infomuch that he adually confirmed School, to whom came DIODORUS the AJpenthe Sentence, All thirds
common amongji dian, who . was takert^ by .b-ea1»n of the fcarcity
in their Colledger^El
•,.' .
* .
Friends. Aborts thus fta^ihg with him (as we , of
laid), he gave him the Epitome of Phyfiology and
As Heraclea, CLIN 1 AS. 'and'iP ULt 0-^
Theology, and inftead of the Art of gneffing by LA US.
Sacrifices, he taught hi-ffl' ihat kind of PrognoAt Metapontunt).THEORIDES and EUftick which is by Numbers, as thinking that RTLIUSk. ■ , '
moreSacped and Divine- and more agreeable to;
At Tarentum, A R'CM-X'^T AS^\\dl iv V ,
the Celeftial Number^.'ptHheGods. And other,
Of the External Acroaticks was Epicnarmw,
Doftrineshe taught Aborts^ fuchas were proper but not of the ColledgO.''^ 'doming to Syracufa,
for him.
ih thdhinle of the Tyram^y of iAVra;?-) hp dor{e)
Alilo
of
,fhemoft
eminent
Wrefl-,
bare publickly to profefs. Pfiilbfophy^ jaut, he
(e) Stab Alb. 6.
ler of thofe times, was Difciple to Fytbagoms reduced the Opinions of thofe Men, (the Pytha¬
page 26^.
He, when in the Hall oE the. Colledge a Pillar be¬ goreans) into Verfe, fportively divulging the
gun to yeild, went Uh&ef ‘it^ and by that means abftrufe Do£lrines of Pythag6r.as\\' Vfaved all the Scholars, and at laft got away
Of the Pythagoreans it is likely that many
himfelf • and it is probable that this confidence, were oblcure ; the Nanies of fuch as w'ere emi¬
. .. .■ 'iL
in his great ftrength was the occafion of his nent, are theft j
Death. For they report, that as he was going
through a thick Wood far from any way, find¬
Crotonians.
ing 3 great Tree with Wedges in it, he fet his
Hyppqfiatm, Dymas, Mgon, 'JEmdn^-SiUm,
Hands and Feet to it,ltrying to reive it aihn-, Cledfihenesy Agclas, EpiJy/im^Phyciados, Eephdder^ whereupon the-Wedges fell out, andj nius, Timaus, Buthius, Eratus, Itanms, Pbo^
he being caught, became \a Prey to the Wildl dippus, Bryas, Evander, Alillias, Antimedon,
Beafts. In his Houfe it was, that the P///w- Mgeas, Leophron, Agylas,.Onatus, Uyppofthewere furprized and burned by the Cylo- nes,Cleophron,Alcmaon, Damocles, Milon, Melon.

b,

y'

nians.

(/) Calliphon of Crotopa^ is mentioned by
contra Appi> Hermippus^ as an intimate Friend of Pythagoras^
‘pn.lib. II.
who reported,
■CaJ/iphon was dead, That
his Soul was continually prefent with him, and;
that the Soul commanded himthathefhould not
pafs the place where his Afs fell ^ and that, he
ftiould abftain from impure Water, and avoid
ill-fpeaking.
^
We only mention thefe here,? a,s being
molt particularly interefted in the Relation of
PytUagoroi his Life : Admofe perfe61: AccOunt
of the reft, receive in the following Cata¬
logue.
CfJ Jofeph.

'

_

'Mi'A.

,

■■. .
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MctapontinbSi
Brontinus, Parm feus, Arefiados, Led,'Dafnar'^
tnenos, 2Eneas, Chilas, Melifias, Arifteas, Laphaon, Evander, Agejidamus, Xenocides, Eurjphemus, Arifomenes, Age/archus, Alcias, Xenophantes, Thrajeos, Arytus, Epiphron, Eirifcus, Megijleas, Leocydes, Lhrafymides Euphemus, Proclus, Antimedes^Lacritus, Damotages,
Py.Krhbn, Rhexibiusf Alopecus, Ajiylus, Dacy^
dus, Aliochus, Lacrates, Glucinus.
^

,1'..

Agrigentine..

.'

Empedocles.
,fc;

. Velian...
Pamenidesi

'AVC'.Y.' \

77?e SucceJJion of his School.
E Succeflbr of Pythagoras is by all acknowi ledged to have been ARIST JEUS, Son
of Damophon-, a Crotonian^ who lived in the time
of Pythagoras, Seven Generations above Plato:
Neither did he fucceed in the School only, but
in breeding the Children of Pythagoras^^nd. in the
Marriage of Theano, for his eminent underftanding of his Opinions ^ for he is faid to have
, taught the Doflrine of Pythagoras Forty Years
together lacking one, living in all, near an Hundred^ he elTignedthe School to A^ift^eus, as be¬
ing the oldeft.
Nexthim, MNESARCHUS, Son of P/-

fmb.cxp,ylt.

.

thagoras.

Tarentlnes.
Philolaus, Arytus, Archytas, TheoJorus, ArU
jiippus, Lycon, EfUaus, Polemarchus, Ajleas,
Canias, Cleon, Eurymedon, Arceas, C/inagoras,
Archippus, Zopyrus, Euthynus, Dicaarchus,
Philonides, Phrentidas, Lyfis, Lyfibius/Dinocra^
tes, Echecrates, Paetion, Acujiladas, Iccus,Pificrates, Clearatus, Lconteus, Phrin/chus, Simicheas, Arifoclides, Clinias, Ahroteles,Pifer^
rydus, Brias, Evander, Archemachus, Alimnomachus, Achmonidas, Sicas, Caraphaniidas.

Sybarites.
Metopus,Hippafus, Pr oxen us, Evanor, Deanax, Menejiius, Diodes, Empedus, Thnafius,
Polemaus, Evaus, Tyrfenus.

He delivered it to BULAGORAS, in
whole time the City of Crotona was lacked.
Parians.
^ fCrn Succeeded TIDAS, a Crotonlan, return¬
JEtius, Phenedes, Dexiiheus, Aldmachas,
ing •■from travel which he began before the Dinarchus, Melon, Timaus, Timejianax, Am*
War, but he died v/ith grief for the Calamity of carus, Eumaridias.
his Gountrey ^ whereas it was a common thing to
others, when they were very old, tofreethemLocrians.
felves from the fetters of the Body,
Gyptius, Xenon, Philodamus, Euetes, Adieus^
Bbb
Stbl
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Sthenomdjfy Sojipatus^ Euthym/Sy
Timares. ■

•

.

.

Pofidpnians.

PythodonsSyHyppojlheneSyButherusyXenophilus,

_

I

Qtanaan.

-

. a '-

1v .

^i;) .ii'U

.O ,i

Hyperborean.
Aharis.

%

•’Rhegians.
Ariflidesy DemoJlheneSy -Ariflocratesy Phytius,
UelicaoTiy Mnefibulus y UipparchideSy Athojton y
Euthyclesy Opfmiss,

Selinuntian.
CoIjcs.

\

Syraaifians.
'

LeptineSy PhinticUy Damon.

Samians.
Melijfusy Lacony Archippr^ y GlonppuSy He■lorky Nippon.
I

I

/

Caulonians,

i .

‘ ^ CalldfrotuSy Dicony Najlasy Drymony Xentof.

Cbarondas.

Corinthian.
Lyfiades.

') _3 Y
■

0-Am' .

^ ,

f

j

,.*■

ri

Tyrrhene.
Chryfippusl

Athenian.
Naujitheus.

7 r

l c3
Of Pontus.
'
NeocrifuSy Lyramnus.
In all, 2o8.

Antocharidoiy Oeanory Eurycratus.
'
C

,

i

•rr Y' ■;{( ■
■

.. - T'iV.A 'l Lucaiiiatts.jV.,,. ;^>v
Ocellus and Ocylus (Brethren), OrefmdeKy Cdr^mbus.^ DarJaneus'^. Mdlids,, . .
^ ^
.
:
■ '/ .
* (U 1
! . ^gxans.
ir- Uippomedony Tmojlhenesy Euelthofty Thrajyx
damusy Oritoy PolyUor.
arh'
'
Laconians.
(

■-> ‘
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Cyzicenes.

,

Athamof^ Simusy Proxenm.^ CraniuSy MayeSy
Batbyia/Aj'Phdedo,: i^lV. iJLj
..'Wv'A . \

.
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The Pythagorean Women eminent, ar^
Tymichuy Wife oiA/lillius the Crotonian.
Philtesy Daughter of Leopbrony a Crotonian,
Silier op Bindacus.
Oecelo and Ecceloy of huca.
ChUonky Daughter of Chilo the Dacedamonian.
Theanoy Wife of Brontinus the AAetapontine.
Aluyoy Wife of Adi/o the Crotonian.
L^benia of Arcadia, Daughter of Abroulu
the larentine.
EchecrateSy zPbiiaJian.
Tyrfene's of Sybark.
Pyfirronde of
Daughter of Nifiiaies.
Salacera.
Bio op Argos.
Babelyma of Argos.
Cleachmay Sifter of Antocharides, z Lacedae¬
monian.
In all, ly. ’Wmjamblichus.

iqA i.-:v ;

.! 1 .dii

Phliafians.

Laextius faith. His Syftem (or, as Caffiodorus,
Colledge) continued for Nineteen Generations;
for the laft of the Pythagoreans (whom ArifioSicyonians.
xenus faw) were Xenophilm the Cbalcidean of
Paliadesy Demony Sojiratiusy Sojihenes.
Thracey and Phanton a Phliajiany and EchecrateSy
and Diocles.y. and Po/ymnejius, who alfo were
Cyrenarans.
Phliafians. They heard Philolaus and Eurytus,
Prcrusy MelanippuSy Arijlangelusy Theodorus^ both of Tarentum.
Dioclesy Echecratesy Polymnaftusy Phanton.
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PTTHAGORAS.

CHAP.

P

I.

The great Authority and Efieem of Pythagoras amongft his Vifciples,
TTHAGORAS, to render his Dif- greater good can never come, nor ftiall ever come,

ciples capable of Philofophy, perpar’d them by a Dilcipline lo ftri£l: and
levere, as might feem incredible to
have been tandergone by free perfbns,
were it not founded upon the- great
Authority and Reputation which he had amongft
them.
(a) 7amb.c^2,
Credit of their Opinions they conceijp.i3c. ' * ved to be this, That he whofirft communicated
themv^as no ordinary Perlbn, but a God; and
one of thele Acoufinata is, Who Pyjha^orofwsis:
0>) Pag. 132.^^
Viovidi^ Hyperborean Apollo., (b) In
' ^ ' confirmation hereof, they inftance thofe Wonders
related in his Life, and the like, which being
acknowledged to be true, and it being impoffible
they (hould all be' performed by one Man,
they conceive it manifeft, that thele Relati¬
ons are to be afcribed, not to a Humane Per¬
lbn, but to Ibmething above Mankind. This
they acknowledge *, for amongft them there is a
faying, That,
f<)Read.ri!r«f. Sec Ety-

{c)Jtto-fcoted Mdn,,udBird
anothet i bird,

wqIo§, magni.

by which Third they meant

And

(<0 Jamb. c. {d) Ariftotle, in his Book ofPyrhagorick Philofotf. p.44.

* phy, relates. That fuch a Divifion as this was
prelerVed by the Pythagoreans, amongft their
inef&ble Secrets. Of Rational Animals, one kind
is God another, Man •, a third between both thefe,

Pythagoroi.
{t)Jamb.c.6. (^) They efteemed Pythagoras in the next

p<4S*

place to the Gods, as Ibme good Genius indul¬
gent to Mankind: fome affirming, that he was
i others. Hyperborean Apollo-, Ibme, one
of thole Genu which dwell in the Moon ^ others,
one of the Celeftial Deities, appearing at that
time in a humane lhape, for the benefit and diretfion of Mortal Life, that he might communi¬
cate the whollbme Illumination of Beatitude and
Philolbphy to Mortal Nature-, than which, a

which is given by the Gods through the means of
this Pythagoras. Whence to this day the Proverb
oftheFair-hair’d*$'^-w/a>!zis ufedfora moft reve¬
rend perfon.
,
if) Porphyrim faith, They reckon’d him a-.^v p
mongft the Godsv and therefore whenfoever ^
they went to deliver to others any excellent
thing, out of the Secrets of his Philolbphy,
whence many Phyfical Conclulions might be
deduced, then they fwore by the Tetrablys, and
calling Pythagoras, as lome God, to wknefe,
laid,

•

T0JO the TetraQys to ottr Souls expreji,
Eternal Nature’s Fountain latteji.

Which Oath', they ufed, as foffiearing,
through Reverence, to name him; for theypag. 138.
were very Iparing in ufing the Name of any
God.
So great indeed was the refpeft they bare
him. That (h) it was not lawful for any (h) Aiian.
one to doubt of what he faid, nor to queftion him
4-27*
further concerning it; but they did acquiefce
in all things that he deliver’d, as if they were
Oracles. And when he went abroad to Cities,
it was reported, He went not to teach, but to
cure.
Hence it came to pals. That (i) when they af (() citi tiar;
ferted any thing in dilpute, if they werequefti- deon lib. i<
oned why it was fo, they ufed to anfwer, Ipje <//>/>, He faid it, which iftf was
This
(/^)
was amongft them the firft and(i^)Grf^./V.i:^.greatett of Do8:rines, his Judgment being a Rea- Qrau 3*
Ibnfree from, and above all Examination and
Genfure..
(g)

■

, 6
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CHAP.

II.

The itvoforts of Auditors : andfirji of the Exoterick, how he explored them.,

■'‘HE Auditors oi ■Pythagoras
mean^s
belonged- to theTamily) were of two -Ibrts,
Exoter 'ick and Efoterick : the Exotericks were
thole who were under probation, which if they
well performed, they were admitted to be Efotericks. For, ofthofewho came to Fytha^orOi
he admitted not every one, but only thole whom
he likM: fiitt, upon, choice y ahd next,f By tlyal.
{‘yfhagoreans
to hqyg, been

T

averfe from ihofe who fell learnin^^ and often their
fouls like the gates of anlnnyo every one that comes
to them j and if they find not a vent or fale in this
Manner.^ th&n-they- run into Cities., and ranjack
the Gymnalia, and exabi a reward from difhonourableperfons: Whereat Fythagons hidmuch f his
fpeeches-.,fo as they who were purely initiated might
plainly underfiand them, hut the reji^ as Homer
faid^7/'Eantalus, grieve^ for that being in the midfi
of learning., they cannot tafle of it. Moreover^
theyfaid^ That they who for hire teach fuch as come
to them., are. meaner than Statuaries and Chariot(b) Apul. in A.-makers ■, for, a Statuary., when he (b) would
polog. lib. I. make a Mercury, feeks okt fame piece of tpoodfit
^tence^otpythaJ'’ t'eceive that formbut thefe., of every difpofition
gar as.
endeavour to make that of Virtue.
(c) famb.c.iy.
(c)When (therefore) any friends came to him^
and defired to learn of him., he admitted'them not.,
tillhe had made try al and judgment of them. Firft.,
■ he enquired how they did heretofore converfe with
their parents and friends’, next, he obferved their
unfeafonable laughters, and unneceffary filence or
difcourfe. Moreover,what their inclinations were,
{d)famb.c.2o. 'i (d) whether poffefs’d with paflion and intem¬
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becaufe it is attended by impatience, intemperance,
anger, obtufenefs,confufion, difhonour,and the like •,
buimildnefs and gentlencfs by their contraries.
Likewife {k) in making the firft tryal of them, (k) J^rrb. cap,
he confidered, whether they could
( for P^S* 95*
that was the word he ifeff and exarnined, whether
if they coUld leant that which they heard, they
were able to be filent, and to keep it to themfelves.

CHAP.

III.

Furificativedbtf^tutionbyfufferjngs.i

*

T

he chief eft fcopewhichFyihzgonsprppos'd (f) Porpb.
wds to ddiver and free the mind from the
Ingagements and fetters fin which it is con fin dfrom
her firft infancy •, without which freedmn; none can
learn any thing found or trite, /tor can perceive by
what that which is unfound infenfe operates. For,
the mind (according to him) feeth all, and heareth
ail, the reft are deaf and blind.
*

This ho performed by many exercifes which
he appointed for purification of the rhind, and
for the probation of fuch as came to him,
which endured five years before they j?e^ ad¬
mitted.
^
(b) If upon this examination (wMch v^e:de-(^)7<<»»f.c.i7*
dared (fie judged any perfon capable, BeThen re11’

mitted him three years to be defpifed, making a teft
of his conftancy and true tove to learning, and 'whe¬
ther he wereJufiiciently inftruUedas to defpife glo¬
ry, to contemn honour, and the like.
. {c) He conceived it in general requifite, that
they fhould take much labour and pains, for the
acquifition of Arts and Sciences’, and to that end
he eppointedfor them fome torments of cauierijing
andincifion to be performed by fire and ft eel, wh'id)
perance, whether prone to anger or unchafte de- none that were of an ill inclination would undergo.

^
*

1

<

b)

fires, or contentious, or-ambitious, and how they
behaved themfelves in contention and friendfhip.d
17. As likewife what friends thofe were, with whom
they were, intimate., and their, converfation with
them, vand in whofe fociety'tVey fpent the great eft
' part bfthe day likewife upon what occafions they
joyed and grieved.
'
{f)Jamb.c.2o.
Moreover he confidere^d their prefence and
' their gaiiepand the whole ^ ntotion of ihgir body :
and, phyftognomizing them by the fymptonis,he
difcovered by rnaniffi figns the occult difpojitions
(i) Porph. pag. of their fouls. For,, ig) I/e firft ftudied thdt Science
conccrningmcn, thereby -dfcovering of what dif
pofitionevery one was neither did he admit any in' to his friendfhip and acquaintance, before he', had
phyfiognomizedthe man .what he voere. .This word
(/;) Lib»i,;c,4. (faith [bfAge Hi US, iipori^ tire’ fame occafibrt) ligJamb. c.

CHAP.

IV.

Silence.
{a)~^ rrOreover, heenjoyned thofe that came to (a) Jamb.
IVx himSflence for five years, making uyal
how fii'mly they would behave themfelves ifithemoft
difficult of a ft cont'inenc'ics •, forfuch is the govern¬
ment of the tongue, hs is manifeft from thofe who
v
have divulged myfteries.

This Tnv^.rrw ffiuTrSi, d. quinquepnial Alence,
was called i./juvkta', ( and; Ibmetime^, W lefs , ,
,
frequently
( b)
iv Ixuv ii> ioMift (i)
T
from keeping, our fpeech rwithih our
felves. . ' '
'
.
- nifieth to make enquiry ahtp the manners’of Ibme,
Thereafon of this ‘ filence was, (c) ffial the (^c) simplk.ifi
• by fome kind pf conjeffure'ofthe v/it .b^ th^'face foul might be converted intoher felffrom external Epiftec.
■ arid cotfntenahce, and by the air and hahit of ;the things^.and from the irrational pajfions.iif her, and
whole body.
'
from'the body even unto ffir own life, wl/icJ/ is to ' ‘
,
(;).Jiimb.c.io.- (ijffupon exabl obfervation of alltl/ejfptifticu- livc f^ffiffir. Or, as. {d) Clemens Alexd^rinus (0 smk *5.
lars, he found them to be of good difpofitions,then, he exprefieiji It, T7?^7? his difciples, being diyerteaffoh
examined whether they had good manners^and were
docile frft, whether they could readily andingenioufly follow that which he told them ■, next, whether
they had any love to thofe things which they heard.
For be qonfidered what difpofition they were of as' to
being made gentle, this he called Ka-Mpus/v i for he
account e d rougfinefs an enemy to hh way of teaching,

fenfible things, might feek God wiftj a pure mind.
Hence {ej.Lucian to the;4.enaand, how V.ythagoras (e) In vie.aft.

could reduce men .f6.“t^ remembrance oF the
things.‘.)y.hich' they liad formerly known,^ ( for he
held S.ejence to be only Keminifcenee) ipakes hipi
anlw^r,' Fiifi, by lon^qujet. and filence, ffeaking
nothing for five whole years.
' '
Yet

'
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AgelU^ affirms.

That he appointed 'to the fervantsj th^y themfelves going away
not the lame length oflilence to all, but feveral without dining ^ (this they ^A^i'AiliJafnblichits)
toieveral perfbns, according to their particular to punilh their appetite.
capacities. And Apuleius, That for the graver
.
Ibrt ofperfons, this taciturnity was moderated
by a fhprter fpabe •, but the more talkative were
CHAP. VI.
hLo; _
punilliedjas it were,by exile from fpeech five years.
^gj'a^H. ihiH. *
who kept filence, heard what wasfaid
Community ofEjiittes.
by others, but was not allowed either to queftion,
N this time,all that they had(that is their whole
if be underftood not, or to write down what he
eftate) was made common fi (a) put together
heard. None kept filence left than two years.
■Agellilfs adds, That thefe within thetime oflilence and madeone.q'They brought foph,laith (h)Agel-^^^
and hearing, were called
But when they lius^ whatfoever they had«)f ftdck or money, and
had teamed thefe things the molt difficult of all, conftituted ah infeparable Society, as being that
to hold their peac^ apd to hear, and were now ancient way of alTociation, which truly is termed
Ka/i/o^/ov. (c) Tiiis was given up to fuch of the d if,
grown learned in filence, which they called
jSlrtj', then they were allowed tofpeak, andtoque- ciples, as were appointed for that puipole, and
ftiop, and to write what; they heard, and what they were called PoliticiCf Occonomici^ as being pet Ions
conceived. At this time they were called Mathe- fit to govern a family, and to give Laws.
This w'as conformable to the , precepts of P>’hatici\ from thole Arts which they then began to
Jmh\
learn and tonjeditate. Thus AgeiA/s^ how rightly, thagoras (as {d) Ttmeus aWums) firftto
I queftion-, for Matkematic'i and Acoufmatici HVcu, All common amongft friends and,
were diftinflive appellations of the Pythagoreans icroT«?,friendlhip, equality; (eyahd,efteem nothing f)
ijot in probation, but after admiffion, as we lhall your own. By this means (f) he exterminated all (/)
propriety, and increafed community even to their
lee bereafter.
{h) Fknd.
Thus, Q)) Apuleius laith. He taught nothing to laft pofleHions, as being caufes of dilTention and
his dilciple before filence ^ and with him, thefirft trouble i for all things were common amongft
^ditation, for one that meant to be a wife man, them, no man had a propriety .to, any thing..
an'infeparakleSociety,
was, wholly to reftrain the tongue of words, thole . Bu,t; what
words which the Poets call Winged,, to pluck oft' is to be underftood only conditionally, provided
fears, and to confine them within the walls of that they mifliked not at any time this commurtiQur teeth. This, I lay, was the firft rudiment of wift ty: for, wholbever did lb, (g) took again his own ft)
domj . to learn to meditate, and to unlearn to talk. ejiate, and more than that which he • brought into
the com?nunity, and departed.
• .

I

y

-d ■
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VII.

:

Abjiinence, Tiemperance, and other ways of Purification,

Admiffion or RejeSion,
{d)jamh.c.i6. C«)A/TOreover, he commanded themtoabftain

JVlfrom ail things that had life, and from
certain other meats allb which obftruct the clear.(h)Jmb.Mdi. neft of the underftanding,(5) and for the lame end
' , r \
i^o^dertotheinquifition andtheapprehen.-.-D.
^
I
moft difficult Theorems).he likewile
br:,.
r',:;;;:,
cc^ffianded
them to abftain from wine, to eat litMir;
• :> tie,, tpfleep little fa careleft contempt of honour,
'
; f tehes, and the like y an unfeigned re^efl towards
kindred, fincere equality and kindneft towards
fu.cb'as were of the' lame age, and a propenfity
to ^rther the younger without envy.
(c) jambMA.
Hn fine,he procured to his Difciples a converfajdon with the, gods by vifions and dreams, which
happen
difturbed witfi anger or
jfte, Qt anj pi^^f Aibbefitting tf^'^ortation,
primpurity .d^d a, rigid ignoraie,cdall thefe.
He d^nfed, apdpurmed
fouT toiinely froni
auffiefe, and mlgndied.the divine part in her, and
prelefved her, and aireQed in her thatlntelleflual
,(<0 For
divine, eye whiphtis better, {i/) as P/ar^.,faith) then
reading «V ^oufand eye^ of .flelh, for by the help .of this
P-74.

procured punficatioa of the rntefte,^.:; And fueft
wa^'nts form of tnftlfuflPn as tPfhble''things.' ’
(e) Excerpt.
. {efi).piodprf^ fajth, they had .an exercile oftemVaief. p. 245. ^dmhee after thi'sr.mdhner ^ there b?i,ng prepared
{Jhq.lltbefbrb th^dll forts of delicate food, they
l^Ked up6n itra'..d90jd; while, and.j^ffor that their
appetites; were fu.ri;y,.pfoyoked by th&'bght thereof,
(/) Jmbl
commanded; it Xq be taken oft/
and given,

(^)'‘^Hey who' appeared, worthy to participate (g) Jmb.c.ifj^
X of his-do&ines, judging by their lives
and moderation, alter their five,years filence, were
made Ej'ot.erich, \\A ' Were, admitted to hear Pyiha^oras withjh the Screen, and to lee him blip be¬
fore that time they heard him qifeourfe, beingon
the outfidfe of theScreenjand not leeinghim,giving
a long time experiment of their proper manners
by Hearing only. But if they wepe reie^fed, they
received their eftate double, and., a tpmb was made '
by the Difciples, 'as if they hadibeen dead ^ for fo'
all that were about
fpokeofthem, and
when they met them.behaved themlelves towards
them, as if they had been Ibme other perlbns, but'
the- men thenpfelves they faid were dead.

G^HAP.

VIIL

. , 'DiffMioTii.. .

' ^
\ .

(‘^)X'T7Hatfoever he dilcourfed to thefe Axii (d)Poirph.pfi^
' VV came to him, he declared either plain- 24ly.'or lymbolically. (fax he had a twofold form of
te;iqhing:) and of thole who came to him, feme,
vvefe.called Alathemat/ci, othQtsAcoiffmatici.ThQ
A^jtfiemat/ei wcri^.thofe who learnt the fuller and
more exaHly elaborate realbn of Science. The
AcQufmaticiihs.y^ ..who heard only the chief heads
of learning, without more exact explication.

/
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Xhus {h) as there were two kinds of Philofophy, fo were there two forts of thofe who ttudied
Philojfbphy. The Acoiijmatici did confefs that the
Mathematici were 'Pythagoreans ^ but the Mathemat 'ici did not acknowledge that the Acoujmatici
vtQXQPythagoreans-., for they had their learning,
not from Pythagoras., but Irom Uippafus •, who,
Ibme fiy, was of Crotona., others oPMetapontium.
The Philo Ibphy of the Acoufmatici conlifts of
Doftrines without demonilrations and reafons,
but that. So it muft be done, and the like, which
they were to obferve as lb manyDivineDoftrines,
dnd they did efteem ^hofe amongft them the
wifeft, who had moft of thefe Acoufmata. Now
all thele Acoufmata were divided into three
kinds ^ Ibme tell, what fcmeth'ing w, others tell,
what is mofifuch a thing • the third fort tell, what
is to be done, and what not. Thofe that tell zvhat
a thing is, are of this kind, as What is the Ifland
of the Blefled ? The Sun? the Moon? What is
the Oracle at Delphi? the TetraQys? What is
the Mufick of the Syrens?
Thole which tell what is moft., aS, What is moji
jujl? To Jacrifice. What is the vcij'efi? Number-.,
and in the next place that which gave names to
things. What is the wifeft amongft its ? Aiedicine.
What the moft beautiful ? Harmony. What the moft
powerful ? Reafon. What the beft ? Beatitude. What
the trueft ? That men are wicked. For which
(they fay) he commended HIppodamas, a Poet of
Salamis, who faid,
0 Gods! whence are you ? Hopb fo good?fobleft ?
0 Alen I whence are you? How with ill pcfj'eft?

f

Part

a barbarous manner to meet at one Loaf; others,
That you muft not give lb bad an omen, as when
you are going about any thing, to break
it off
But there was one Hippmedon, an (c) Agri-(i)^otAnw
nean, a Pythagorean ohiiQ Acouimatkk rank,who ^
faid, Thai Pythagoras gave reafons and demonftrations of all thefe things •, but becaufe they
were delivered by Tradition through many, and
thofe ftill growing more idle, that the'ReafonS
were taken away, and the Problems only lefr.
Now the Mathematical Pythagoreans grant? aH
this to be true, but the occalion of the diffe^ce
they fay was this : Pythagoras went from loma,
and Samus, in the time of Policrates's reign, to
Italy, which was then in a flourilhing condition,
where the chiefeft perfons of the Cities became
converlant with him. To the moft ancient of
thefe, and lueh as had leaft leafure, (becaufe
they were taken up with publick employments^
lb that it would be very hard for them to leam
Mathematicks and Demoftftrations) he difeourled barely, conceiving it did nothing left advan¬
tage them, even without the caufes, to know
what they had to do: as Patients, not enquiring
■ why fuch things are preftribed them, neverthelels obtain health. But to the younger, who
were able to aft and learn, he imparted by Demonftrations and Matherhaticks, The mathe¬
matici profefled that they'eame from thefe;
the Acoufmatici, ffom the others, chiefly from
Uippafus, .Who • was one of the Pythagoreans,
But feaufe her publifhed f their doftrihe 3
and firft wrote of the Sphear of twelve. Peif
tagones, he died in the Sea as an impious
perlbn, not obtaining the. latae at which he
aimed.

Thefe and fuch like are the Acoufmata of this
kind^ for every one of thefe telleth, What is moft.
The fame it is with that which is called the wif
dom of the Seven Sages, for they enquired not
what is good,.but What is moft good ^ not what is
C H A P. IX.
• difficult, but what is moft difficult, which is to
How they difpofed the Dcy.
know our felyes i not what is facile, but what is
■ moft facile, which is the cuftom of Nations.
Thofe Acoufmata feem to follow this kind ofwif- (ajTX irE lhall next fpeak concerning
VV things which he taught them in the 20.pag.97.and
dom, for thofe Sages were before Pythagoras. The
Acoufmata which tell what is to be done^or what is day-, for, according to his dfteftions, thus did“P*^**^°*^*^^
not to be done, are thus, As that we ought to beget they who were taught by him. Thefe men perchildren,forwemuft leave behind us fuch as may formed their morning walks by themfelves, and founded,
ferve the Gods in our room ^ or., that we ought to put in fuch places where they might be exceeding
off the right fhooe firft; or,that We ought not to go in .quiet and retired, where were Temples, and
the common Road, and the like. Such were the Groves, and other delightful places; for they
Acoufmata but thofe which have moft laid upon thought it was nor fit they Ihould Ipeak Witlfi any ‘
them, ttiQconderning facrifices^^\ti\izX times, and one, till they had firft coinpos’d their Souls, and
after what manner they are td be performed, and fitted their Tntelleft, and that fuch quiet, wa^
concerning removal from our place of habitation, requilite for the compofure of their Intelleft;
^iconceining. &X^/r^/'^, how we muft bury the for, as IbOhTtethey arofe, to intrude among th«
Deadjforfome whereof there is a reafon given. As, people, they thought a tumrultuous thing. Thercr
that we ought to get children, ihatwemay leave in fore all the Pythagoreans ever ftikde choice of the
'
our room anotherfervant of theGods.ButoPothQis moft lacred places.
there is no reafon : and,in tome,that which follows
After their morning walk, they came to phe ^
the precept feems to be allied to the words, but another, chiefly in the Temples,, or infoirie luclf ' . . ■ ^
in others is wholly diftant, as, that we ought not to places. They'rhade ufe of thefe* times ibr ..do-'
•
break bread, becaufeit conduceth to judgment in ftrines, and difeiplines, and, rehlifications oftheif'
Hell. But the reafons that are applied to thefe, are manners.
. . ' '
not Pythagorean, but given by feme other who , After they had ftudied a while,; they went' to.
ftudied Pythagorean Learning, endeavouring to. their morning ^ercifesthe greater part- iifed'
apply Ibme probable conjeftureto them; As ofthe to anoint themfelyes, and riini faces; the
laft mentioned, That Bread is not to be broken •, CO wreftle irf (^chards and ifi ^.^rpves; feme,* by
feme lay, He who gathers together, ought not to throwing fledges, or by ^dppling hands,, to
, ^,
dilTolve. For anciently all Friends ufed after make tryal of their ftrength; chufing fuch
cxercifes
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exercifes as they judged mofl: convenient for’ recoUeUion he performed inthk manner: He en¬
them.
deavour'd to call to mind what he frfi, as foon as
At Dinner they ufed Bread and Honey. Wine he rofe, either had heard, or given in charge to
after meals they drunk not. The time after Din-j hkferyants-, and what in the Jeconi place, and
ner they employ’d in Political affairs, as wellj what in the third, and foon in the fame order. And
foreign as (.kimeftick, according to the injunffionj then for hk going forth, whom he met frfi, whom
of their Laws; tor they endeavoured to manage next ; and what difeourfes he had; with the fir ft,
every thing in the afternoons. As foon as the even¬ what with the fecond, what with the third, and
ing came, they betook themfelves again, not Jo of the reft -, jor he endeavoured fa -repeat in
lingly, as in their morning walks, but two or memory all that hapned throughout the whole day,
three walked togetlier, repeating the DoQrines tn 07'dev as it hapned : And if at their up rifing
they had learnt, and exeroiling themfelves in vir¬ they had more leifure, then after thefam.e manner
tuous employments. After their walks, they ufed they endeavour'd to recoUell all that hapned to them
baths and wafhing-, having wafhed, they met for three days before. Thus they chiefly exercifed
together to eat •, but they did not eat together Ahe memory-, for they conceived, that (b) nothing (b) From Jammore than ten Perfons. As foon as they ivho were conduceth more to fcience, experience, and
to come together were met, they ufed libations,
dence, than to remember tnany things.
ExcejpT’r”
and facritices of meal and frankincenfe. Then
.
. \
~
X .
,
pag-,245.
they went to fupper, that they might end it be¬ reading
ill'
'in S’i
mv-Tzai if-fjrwfore the Sun were fet. They ufed Wme,and Maza, eiai'j n duliit^cu mkku pyttfAcPiveir,
and Bread, and Broth, and Herbs, both raw and
boiled : They likewife fet before them the felliof
This was conformable to the Inftitution of P/fuch beafts as ufed to be facrificed. They feldom thagoriu-, for, (c) He advifed to have regard(fO
eat Broths of Filh, becaufe fome of them are, in chiefly to two times, that when we went to Jleep,
fome refpefts, very hurtful; likewife (feldom) and that when we rofe from feep at each of thefe
the Flelh of fuch Creatures as ufe not to hurt we ought to €onfidei\ what allions. are pafi^ and
Mankind. After Supper, they offered libations^ what to come. Of the pafi, we ought to require atf.
• then had le£tures. Their cuftom was, that the account of our Jelves; of thejuture, we. ought to
■youhgeft amongfl; them ftiould read, and the have a providential care. Wherefore he advifed
eldeft Ihould, as Prefident, order what and how every one to repeat to himfelf theje verjes \_{d)(d) Lunu
hefhould read. When they were to depart, he fbfoon ns he came home, or] before he flept.
who filled the Wine poured forth to them in li*!
bation; and during the libation, the eldeft o(
Nor fufFer fleep at night to clofe thine eyes.
•; " j
them declared thefe things, That none fhould
Till thrice thy a8;s that day thou haft o’re-run,
hurt or kill a domeftick plant or fruit; -befides^
Howllipt? what deeds? what duty left undone?
that they (hould fpeak well, and think reverently
of the ■ gods, daemons, • and heroes; likewife to
And bejore they arofe, thefe:
think well of Parents and Benefaftors; to affift
Law, and oppofe Rebellion. This faid, everyone
As foon as e’re thou wak’ft, in order lay
departed to his houfe.
The a£fions to be done that following day.
(b) ForluttTiThey wore a white and clean garment; they^
|>crhaps
clean of (^)linnen5
To this effe£f Aufonim hath a Tythagorical
any of skins, becaufe they apAcroafis, as he terrns it.
proved not the exercife of Hunting,
XhefeweretheTraditionsthat were delivered
that hUncQ to that foefety of Men, partly concerning d'et,
A good wife perfon, fuch as hardly one
in
Cof which hereafter more particularly] iwtly
OJ many thoufands to k'poWo known,
thofc jiiprts.^ concerning the courfe of life.
He hk own judge firiHly himfelf furveys,

CHAP. X.
How they examined their off ions morning and
evening,

T

Hefe and all other aftions of the day, they
contriv’d in the morning before they rofe,
and examined at night before they flept, thus,
(a) Jam. cap. by a twofold a£f, exercifing the memory, (a) They
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conceived that it was requ 'tfite to retain and preferve in memory all which they learnt^ and that
lejjons and doUrines Jhouldhe Jo far acquired^ as
until they are able to remember what they have
learnt f5r ' that is it which they ought to know.,
and hear rn mind. For this reafon they cherijhed
memory much., and exercifed it, and took great
care oj it\ and in learning they gave not over,
until they had gotten their lejjon perfellly by heart.
A Pythagorean rqfe not out of bed, before he had
called to mind the allions of the daypajt, which

iMor minds the Noble''s or the Commoris ways:
But, like the World itfelf kfmooth and round.
In all hk pol'ijht frame no blem 'ijh found.
He thinks how long Cancer the day extends,
* jlWCapricorn the night: Him/elf perpends
In a juft ballance, that no flaio there be.
Nothing exuberant, but that all agree;
Within that all be folid, nothing by
A Follow found betray vacuity.
Norfuffer fleep toJeize hk eyes, before
All ads of that long day he hath run ore;
What things werem 'ifl, what done in time, what
Why here rejped, or reafon there forgot -, (not-^
Why kept the worfe opinion ? When reliev’d
A beggar; why with broken pajflon griev'd;
What wijh'dwhich had been better not defir'd-.
Why profit before hone fly requir d?
If any by fomefpeechor look offended.
Why nature more than difeipline attended?
All words and deeds thus fearcht from morn to
Heforrowsfor the ill,rewards the right. <ffght,
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Secrecy.

Efides the Q.unquennial .filcnce, 575m«Ti5j
_ 4%€f^uS«'*> 0^ the Pythagoreans^ whillt.they
were E:,<9tcricks, there was another, termed
a perpcnral or,compleatrilence,
/or fecrecy) proper to the Efotericks,not amongft
»,dnG another, ,buc towards ali fuch as were not
of their Society.
(a) Jmh. cap.,, (a) The principal and mofl: efficacious pf their
P2g*
\ Doctrines- -they all kept ever amongfl: theinfelve^,
TT , as not to be fpoken, with exaO: Echemytbia to¬
wards extraneous perfons, continuing them un¬
written and prefer v’d only by Memory to their
Succclfors, to whom they delivered them as Myv' fteries ofjbe Gods ^ by which means, nothing of
'
" ' any momeiif came abroad from them. Whathad
been taught and harnt a long time, was only
.. known witliin the walls •, and if at any time there
were any extraneous, and, as I may fay, profane
perfons amonglt them, the Men (fo commonly
.’were the Pythagoreans termed^ lignify'd their
meaning to one another by Sym'bols.
(5) Jumhlcz^. {b) Hence Lyfis reproving Uipparchus.^oc com17. pag. 8o. municating the difeorrfe fo uninitiated perfons,
void of iVlathematicks and Theory, faith. They
report, that you teach Philofophy in publick to
all that come, which Pythagoras would not do,
as you, Hipparchus^ learnt with much pains. But
you took no heed after.you had tafted (O noble
perfon) the Sicilian delicacies, which you ought
not to have tailed a fecond time. If you are chan¬
ged, I (hall rejoyce ; if not, you are dead to me ^
for he faid. We ought to remember, that it is pi¬
ous, according to the direflion of divine and
human exhortations, that the goods of wifdom
ought not to be communicated to thofe, whofe
foul is not purify’d fo much as in dream. For it
is not lawful to bellow on every one that which
was acquired withfo much labour, nor to reveal
the mylteries of the Eleufian Goddeffes to prophanc perfons ^ for they who do both thefe, are
alike unjull and irreligious. It is good to confider within our lelves, how much time was em¬
ploy’d in taking away the fpots that were in our
breads, that after five years we might be made
capable ofhisdifcourfes. For as Dyers firll’wafh
and wring out the cloaths they intend do dye,that
they may take the dye fo as that it can never be
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wafhed out, or taken away; in like manner the
Divine prepared thofe who were inclined ta.Phir
lofophy, left he might be deceived by thofe', of
whom he hoped that they would prove goodund
honeft. For heufed no adulterate learning, nor
the nets wherewith many of the Sophifts intan¬
gle the young men ; but he was skilful in things
divine and hunian: Whereas they, under the pre¬
tence of his Doftrine, do many ftrange things,
*
inveigling the young men unbefeemingly, and as
they meet diem, whereby they render their Au¬
ditors rough and ralh. For they infufe free The¬
orems and Difeourfes, into manners that arc not
free but difordered. As if into a deep Well full
of dirt and mire, we Ihould put clear tranfparent
water, it troubles the dirt, and fpoils the water:
The fame is it, as to thofe who teach and are
taught; for, about the minds and hearts of fuch
as are not initiated, there grows thick and tall
coverts, which darken all modefty,and meeknefs,
and reafon, hindring it from increafing there.
Hence fpring all kinds of ills, growing:up,‘ and
hindring the reafon, and not fuffering it to look
our. I will firft name their Mothers,Intemperancc
and Avarice, both exceeding fruitful. Frorn.Intemperance fpring up unlawful marriage?, lull,
and drunkennefs, and perdition, and unnatural
pleafures, and certain vehement appetites lead¬
ing to death and ruin ; for fome have been fo vio¬
lently carried aw'ay with pleafures, that they
have not refrained from their own Mothers and
Daughters; but violating the Commonwealth,
and the Laws, tyrannically imprifon Men, and
carrying about their {c) fails (or Stocks) violent- (cj
ly hurry them to deftrul.tion. From Avarice pro¬
ceed rapines, thefts, parricides, facriledges, poyfonings, and whatfoever is allied to thefe. It be¬
hoves therefore firft, to cut away the matter
wherein thefe vices are bred,with fire and fword,
and all arts of difeipline, purifying and freeing
the reafon from thefe evils; and then to plant
v; •
fomething that is good in it. Thusi^yfr, Neither
i
is that expreffion, flf you are not changed, you
• f
are dead to me] to be underftood limply ; For
.
V
this Hipparchus^ (d) becaufe he communicated, (<0
and publickly fet forth by writing, the Pyihago,,
DoiSlrines, was expelled the School, and a
- '
Tomb was made for him, as if he were dead,
.
(according to the cuftom {e) formerly mention- (e) Chap;
ed.] So ftrift were the Pythagoreans in obfervance of this Secrecy.
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I.

Sciences preparative to Phikfophj.
^ H E mind being purify’d [by Difcipline (a)] ought to be applied to
Py*h. pag. 31.
things that are beneficial ^ thefe
he procured by fome contrived
ways, bringing it by degrees
to the contemplation of eternal
incorporeal things, which are ever in the fame
ftate i beginning orderly from the mol]; minute,
left by the fuddennefs of the change it Ihould be
diverted, and withdraw it felf through its fo
great and long pravity of nutriment.
To this end, he firft ufed the Mathematical
Sciences, and thofe Speculations which are intermeditate betwixt Corporeals and Iricorporeals,
( for they have a Threefold Dimenfion, like Bo¬
dies, but they are impaffible like Incorporeals) as
Degrees of Preparation to the Contemplation of
the things that arej diverting, by an artificial
Realbn, the Eyes of the Mind from corporeal
things ( which never are permanent in the fame
manner and eftate ) never fo little to a delire of
aliment -, by means whereof, introducing the con¬
templation of things that are, he rendred men
i •V»
truly happy. This ufe he made of the Mathema¬
tical Sciences.
.
Hence it was, that (b) JuJiin Martyr applying
^ Pythagorean^ eminently learned, defirous to be his Difciple, he demanded, whether
he were verft in Mulick, Aftronomy, and Geo¬
metry : Or do you think, faith he, you may be
able to underftand any thing that pertains to Bea¬
titude, without having firft learned thefe, which
abftrafl the Soul from Senfibles, preparing and
adapting her for her intelligibles ? Can you with¬
out thefe contemplate what is honeft and what is
good > Thus, after a long commendation of thefe
Sciences, he difmift him, for that he had confeft
himfelf ignorant of them.
faj Fcrpb.VK.

C H A P.

IL

Mathematick^ its name^ parts.

THefe Sciencesuponwereconlkleration
firft termed
by
that all ilfz* 1.2$.
Pythagoras

thejis fdifciplin^ is Reminifcence, which comes

not extrinfecaliy to fouls as the phantafies which
are formed by fenliblc oljefls in the Phantafies
nor are they an advantageous aclfcititious know¬
ledge, like that which is placed in Opinion ^ but
it is excited from Phacaomena’s, and perfefted
intrinfecally by the cogitation converted into it
felf.
(b) The whole fcience of Mathematicks, the
.
Pythagoreans divided into four parts, attributing ehcLu 12"^
QXiQ to Multitude^ another to Magnitude-^ and
fubdividing each of thefe into two. For Mul¬
titude, either fubfifts by it felf, or is.confider’d
with refpefl to another
Magnitude either
ftands ftill, or is moved. Arithmetick contem¬
plates Multitude in its felf: Mufick with relpefl
to another: Geometry^ unmoveable magnitude ^
Sphcerick^ moveable.
Thefe Seiences confider not Multitude and
Magnitude fimply, but in e^cfi of thefe thaty^Ti^y a'etVwhich is determinate : For Sciences confider thisAtV<’f'- Bandabftra^ted from infinite, that they may
vain ) attempt in each of thefe that which is infi¬
nite. When therefore the wife perfons fay thus, .
vve conceive if is not to be underftood of that
multitude which is in the fenfible things themfelves, nor of that magnitude which we perceive
in bodies, for the contemplation of thefe I think
pertains to Phyfick, not to Mathematick. But
becaufe the Maker pf all things took Union, and Read dsirlJ
Divifion, and Identity, and Alterity, and Station, ^9’
and Motion to compleat the foul, and framed
of thefe kinds, as Timaus teacheth, we muft conceive that the Intel]c£l, confifting according ttp
the diverlity thereof, and the divifion of propopicions and multitude, and knowing it felf to
be both one and many , propofeth numbers
G cc
to
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to it felf, and produceth them and the Arith¬
metical knowledge of them. According to the. union of multitude and communication with it
felf, and colligation , it acquireth to it felt
Mulick ; For wlfich tcafoiT Arithmetick excels
Mu Pick in antiquity, the fold it felf being firlf
• divided by the Maker, tiien collefled by pro¬
portions. And again ellablifhing the operation
within it felf, according to its ftation, it produ¬
ceth Geonrctry out of it felf, and one ligure, and
the principles of all figures, but according to its
motion, Sphtrfick: for Ihe is moved by circles,
but conlilfs always in the fame manner accor¬
ding to the caufes of thofe circles, the llraight
and the circular : And for this reafon likewife
Geometry is precedent to Sphatrick, as Station
is to Motion.
But forafinuch as the Soul produced thefe Sci¬
ences, not looking on the excitation of Ideas,
which is of infinite power, but Upon the boun(d) ReadK^iofthat which is limited (cl) in their feveral
7K yiviu
kinds, therefore they fay that they take infinite
from multitude and magnitude, and are converfant only about finite; For the mind hath placed
in her felf all principles both of multitude and
magnitude, becanfe being wholly of like parts
within her felf, and being one and indivillble,
and again divdliblc, and producing the world of
Ideas, it doth participate elfential finitenefs and
r
infinitenefs from the things which it doth nnderlfand: But it undcrllands according to that
which is finite in them, and not according to the
infinitenefs of its life. This is the opinion of
the Fythagoreans^ and their divifion of the four
Sciences. Hitherto ?roclus.

I.

Arithmetick.

IX.

CHARI.
Number^ its kindsthe Jirji kind^ IntelleUual
in the Divine Mind.
{a) TV T Umber is of two kinds, the IntelleUual, (^a)mc(im. A(or immateiial) and the Sqiential. The rith.
Intellednal is that (b) eternalfubflance of Num''g*
bci', which 'Pythagoras in his Difeourfe concern^ *
ing the Gods aflerted to be
principle 7noJi pro¬
vidential'of all Heaven and Earthy and the nature
that is betwixt thetn. Moreover, it is the root of
Divine Beings, and of Gods, and of Damons. This
is that which he termed (c) the principle^ foun- (0 Thm.
tain, and root of all things, and defined it to be
that which before all things exijis in the Divine
mind-, from which and out of which all things are
digefled into order, and remain numbred by (d)(^ Kkm. Aan indijfoluhle feries.
fnhm, cap. 5.

For all things which are ordered in the world
by nature according to an artificial courfe in part
and in wdiole, appear to be diftinguilhed and adorn’d by Providence and the All-creating Mind,
according to Number 3 the Exemplar being eflablifhed by applying (as the reafon of the principle before the imprelfion of things) the num-,
her pra^exiftent in the Intelleft of God, maker of
the world. This only in Intelledual, and wholly
immaterial, really a fubflance according to yvhich
as being the moll exaU artificial reafon, all things
are perfefled, Time, Heaven, Motion, the Stars,
and their various revolutions.

CHAP.
SECT.

Part

, .

II.

The other kind of Number, Sciential 3 its
Principles.

S

ciential Number is tlfaf which Pythagoras
thefe four methods, Which is that
'defines the extenfion and produUion into aU
which ought neceffarily to be learned of the feminal reajons which are in the (a) Mo-(a) Mider(tt'.
(viz. that which is by nature pi^exi- nad, or a heap of Monads , or a progrejflon of^l’’
tle, as a pag. E^nt to the reft and chiefeft, being as it were multitude, beginning from Monad, arid a regref30,55,44, 62, principle, and root, and mother of the reft)? A- fion ending in Monad.
76) cap. 4.
rithmetick: Not only for that it is pra^exiftent
(b) The Pythagoreans affirmed the expofitive (b) Tbm.Mtbefore the reft in the IntelleQ: of the efficient God, terms, whereby even and odd numbers are un‘^P* f*,
as an ornative and exemplary reafon, according i derftood, to be the principles of CSciential3 Nunito which the Maker of the Univerfe caufed all , bers, as of three infenfible things, the Triad,; of ’
■ things to be made out of matter to its proper four Infenfibles, the Tetrad; and fo of other
,
. , end, as after h-and archetypal pat- numbers.
They, make a difference betwixt the M6nad and
(h'\ Read
^
becaufe being (f) naturally firft generated, it together takes away the reft with it One, concerning the Monad to be that which exv3rc{pp/«5-£j, felf, but is not taken away with them. Thus A- ifts in Intelleauals •, One, in numbers for as (d) (d) Stob.Phyt
o-tywiV./, &c. nimal is firft in nature before Man: For taking Moderatus expreffeth it, Aloriad amongft num- 2.
lax. atS- away animal, we take away man, but not in ta- bers. One amongft things numbred, one body be¬
PiTtKn.
away man do we take away animal. ( Of ing divifible into infinite: Thus numbers and
this Nicomachus difeourfeth more largely. 3
things numbred differ, as incorporeals and boAs concerning Arithmetick, Timaus affirms diesj in like manner Two is amongft numbers.
(0 Phjfic. 2.- that Pythagoras addilied himfelf chiefly to it: {d) The Duad is indeterminate *, Monad is taken ac¬
' Stobxus, that he efieemed it above all others, and cording to equality and mcafure, Duad according
brought it to light, reducing it from the ufe of Tra¬ id excefs and defeQ: Mean and meafure cannot
ce) chon.
(«■) Hence
and others, ftylehimr^^ admit more and lefs, but excefs and defeH: ( fee¬
(/) Ong.f.'i.. Inventer of Arithmetick, affirming (/) he was the ing that they proceed to infinite ) admit it, there¬
stob. vbyf, 2, firfl who writ upon this fubjebi amongf the Gratci- fore they call the Duad indeterminate (e) holding (e) Themlft. ia
ahs, which was afterwards more copioufly compofed Number to be infinite, not that -number which
3*
by Nicomachus. He ftudied this Science exceed- is feparate and incorporeal, but that which is (f)Airift.Fl9r.
ingly, and fo much did he prefer it above all the (f) not feparate from fcnfible things.
4*
(a) N'mn. ’A- (a)

reft, that he conceived. The ultimate good of man
to confljl in the moji exabl Science of Numbers.

G H A P,
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going about to explain Letters and their Powers,
recurr to Marks, laying, That thefe are, as ic
were, the firft Elements Learning; neverthelefs
The Two At/ids of Sciential I^unibe/\ Odd
afterwards they tell us, That tht;y are not the
and Ex/en,
Elements, but that the true Elements are known
by them. And as the Geometricians, not being
naj Euflr.'tt.
CScientiall Numbers Tythagora^, afTer- able to exprefs Incorporeal Forms in words, have
m Ethic, i.
vv ted Two Orders, One bounded. Odd, the recourfe to the Defeription of Figures, faying,
i’frvj'nfc/o^.s. other infinite, Even.-', (^) Even Number., ("accor- This A is a Triangle, not-meaningrhatthiswhich
ding jx),-fhePythagorick definition j is that which falleth under the fight is a Triangle, but that
mt. ‘c3p[V.' 2t once admits divifion into the greateft and the which hath the f:tme Figure, and which is by
leaft; into the greateft Magnitudes, (for halves the help thereof, and reprefenteiii the knowledge ^
are t4§,.S^eareft parK), theleaft in multitude (for of a Triangle to theMind. The fame did the P;Two is the leatt number) according to the natu¬
in the firft Reafons and Forms; for;
ral oppofition of.thele two kinds. (W is that feeing they could not in vvords exprefs incorporeaI
which cannot fufter this, but is cut into two un¬ forms, and firft principles, they had recourfe to
demonftration by Numbers. And thus they cal¬
equals.
(c) ThemB. in (c)- Herein the Pythagoreans differ from the led the Realbn of Unity, and Indentity, and Equa¬
Phj/f.^,
p/a/c/7/^j', in that they hold not all Number to be lity, and the caufe of amicable Gonfpiration, and.
infinite, but only the Even: for ev.en Number is of Empathy, and of theConfervation.of the Llnithe caufe of feftion into equal parts,, which is in¬ verfe, which continueth according to the fame,
finite, and by its proper Nature geijerates infinity and. in the fame manner, O NE. . For the one
in thofe things in which it exifts.. But it is limi¬ which is in particulars, is fuch united to the
ted by the Odd •, for that being applied to the parts, and confpiring by participation of the firft
. Even, hinders its diffeflion into two equal caufe. But the twofold Reafbn of diverficy and
inequality, and of every thing that isdivifibleand
parts.
(d) Macrob.
(d) Odd Number is laid to have been found by in mutation, and exifts Ibmetimes oneway, Ibme-'
staturn. 1.13. Pythagoras, and tdbe of Mufeuline Virtue, and times another, they called D U A D, for the na¬
proper to the Coeleftial Gods ((^^j to whom they ture of the Duad in particular things is fuchw
(f) Plutarch facrificed always of that Number,) and to be Thefe Realbns are not only according to the Fy-<
deMom.pefi. (f) full and perfefl. ■ Even, is indigent and thagoPeans, and not (acknowledg’d by) others,
(gjserv.ad imperfeff, and Female, and
proper to the but we fee that other Philofophers alfo h.ave left
fubterraneous Deities, , to .whom they facrificed certain unitive powers, which comprize all things
in the Univerfe; and amongft them thereare cer¬
Even things.
. / ’
(h) Anon in
( h ) Moreover, whatever isi generated of tain Realbns of equality, diHimilitude. and diverOdd Number is Male, whatlbever. of Even is fity. . Now thefe Reafons, that the way of teach¬
bibLhb. 1.
for Even Number is fubjeSl to Seflion ing might be more perfpicuous, he called by the
and Pafiion, Odd is void of both, and is effica¬ names of Monad and Duad-., but ir is all one acious •, wherefore they call one the' Male, the mongft them if it be called biform,or aiqualifbrm^
(i) Auon.The(hothQT the Female. (i) A Number, which.ari- or diyerfiform.
%
feth out of the Power and Multiplication of
The lame Realbn is in other Numbers, for eve¬
Even and Odd, is called dppsvodvrvf, herma¬ ry one is ranked according to fome powers. In
phrodite.
the Nature of things exifts fbmething. which hath
This Opinion Pythagoras feems to have derived beginning, middle and end. To fuch a form and
CbJ Piut'.de piornTjarates, his Mafter, (k) who call’d
nature they attributed the number Three, laying,
mma.proar.
Number, Monad the Father; That viffiatfbever hath a middle is triform; lb
and therefore they laid, that thofe Numbers they called every perfect thing. And if any thing
which refemble. ylD/tizi (wcr. the Odd) are the be perfebf, they affirm it maketh ufe of this prin¬
fieftv'
.
ciple, and is adorned according ro it; which,'
Cljsimplic.in
(/j Odd Numbers they called
be- fince they could not name otherwife, they made
phj/f. lih.
^aufe being added to Squares, they keep the fame ufe of the term Triad to exprefs it; and when
Figures; lo Gnomons do in Geometry.
they endeavour to bring us to the knowledge there¬
of, they lead us to ic by the ferm of this lyiad.
iThe lame in other Numbers.
Thefe therefore are the Realbns, according to
CHAP. IV.
which the forefaid Numbers were placed-, but
thefe
that follow are comprehended under ona
Symbolical Numbers.
form and power,which they call Decad, q. Dechad,
(a)Porph.^.‘}2.
Pythagoreans (faith Moderatus of ffrom comprehenfion. d Wherefore they fay,
J. Gades, who learnedly comprifed their that Ten isaperfebl number, even the moft petOpinions in Eleven Books) uling the Mathema¬ febl of all numbers, comprehending in it all diffe¬
tical Sciences as degrees of Preparations to the rence of Numbers, all Realbns, Species and Pro¬
contemplations of the things that are, were ftu- portions. For if the nature of the Univerle be
dioufly addifled to the bufinefs of .Numbers, for defined according to the Realbns and Proportions
. this realbn. Seeing they could not clearly ex¬ of Numbers; and that which is produced, and
plain the firft Forms and Principles in difcourle increafed, and perfebfed, proceed according to
(thofe being the moft difficult to underhand and the Realbns of Numbers; ^nd the Decad com¬
exprefs) had recourfe to Numbers for the better prehends every Realbn of Number, and every
explication of their Doflrine, imitating Geome¬ Proportion, and all Species: Why fhould not
tricians, and fjch as teach to read. For as thele Nature it felf be termed by the Name of Te:},
CHAP.
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the moll perfeft Number ? Hitherto Moderatm.
Thus from the fymbolical ufe of numbers
proceeded a multiplicions variety of names, at¬
tributed to them by Pythagoras and his followers.
Of which w'e fhall fpeak more particularly, be¬
ginning with the Monad.
^

,-

Modtratw
apud Stob,
Wyf. I. 2.

■

C H A P.
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V.

The Monad.

which is always prefent.

Part

IX.

(Macrob. in Somn.

I. 6.

Ship, Chariot, Friend, Life, Beatitude. (Anon. Theolog.)
Form, ( or
) becaufe it circumferibes,
comprehends, and terminates, ( Anon.) and becaufe it ptoduceth the reft of the effeUs. (Mart,
Capel.)
■
•
Jupiter, (Anon. Prod, in Tim.) becaufe he
is father and Head of the Gods, (Mart. Cap.)
whence the Pythagorick Verfe: •
Hear noble Number, Sire of gods and tnen.

H E Monad is a quantity, which in the decreafe of multitude, bemg deprived of ail
number, rcceiv*eth manfion and ftation; for be¬
low Q;ianticy, Monad cannot retreat. The Mo¬
nad therefore feems to be fo called, either from
Handing, or from remaining (fj^kvay) always in
the iamer'condition , or from its reparation
if
tom multitude. '
To the Monad are attributed thefe Names.

Love, Concord, Piety, Friendfhip, becaufe it
is fo connefled, that it cannot be divided' into
parts. ( Mart. Cap. )
Proteus, as containing all forms. (Anon.)
Mnemofyne, ( Anonym.)
Vejla, or Fire, (Plut. in Numa.) For the na¬
ture of Monad, like Vefa, is feated in the
midft of the World, and keeps that Seat, encltMindj (Nicom. Phot. Anon. Tbeo/og.) htcan{£: ning to no fide.
the Mind is (table, and every way alike, and
Polyorymom. (Hefych.)
hath the preheminence. (Alex. Aphrod. in Metapb. )
Hennaphrodite

(Nicom.) it is both Male
and Female, Odd and Even, (Macrob. in Somn.
Sap. I. 6.) it partakes ot both-Natures V being

C H A P.

VI.

The Duad.
added to the even, it makes odd, to the. odd,
even. {Ariflot. in Pythagorico., cited by Theon.
H E Names of the "Duad are thefe,
Srnyrn. Ala'them. cap. 5.)
Genius, Evil, (Plut. Plac. Phil. i. ^.)
God.^ becaufe it is the beginning and end of
Darknefs, Sinijien, Unequal, Unjiab/e, Meve^
all, it felf having neither beginning nor end- able, ( Porphyr. vit. Pythag.)
Maa'ob.)
■ Eoldnefs, (Nicom.) Fortitude, (Anon,)' G/?. Good., tor fuch is the Nature of one. {Por- tention, (Pint, de Ifid. 8c Olirid.) becaufe it pro¬
phyr. vit. Pyth.)
proceeds to aftion, and firft feparates It lelf
Matter., receptacle of all., (Nicom.) becaufe ixdxaxhvA\onad. (Anon.)
it produceth Duad. which is properly Matter.
Matter, (Nicomi) becaufe indefinite •, indeter¬
j( Anon. Theol.)
minate Tuad, proceeds from Monad as Matter:
Chaos , Confufion., Contemperation., Ohfcur 'ity , The caufe of tumour and divifion. ( Simplic.
Chafme., Tartarus^ Styx., Uorrour, Jmpermiftion^ Phyf. 1.)
.
.
Subterraneous Barathrum, Lethe, Rigid Virgin,
Caufe of DiJJtmilars. ( Nicom.)
Atlas, Axis, Siime, Pyralios, Morpho. ( Nicom.
Partition betwixt Multitude and Monad. fNicom.)
Anon. )
Tower of Jupiter, ( Nicom. ) Cuflody of Ju¬
Equal, becaufe, in compofition and permiftipiter, Throne of Jupiter, ( Simplic. ) from the on, this only maketh Equality. (Nicom) Two
great power which the Center hath in' the Uni- and two are equal to twice two.
verfe, being able to reftrain the general Circular
Unequal, Defed, Superfluity, (Nicom.) ac¬
Motion, as if the Cuftody of the Maker of all cording to the motion of matter. ( Anon. )
things were conftituted jtlierein. (Prod, in TiOnly inform, Indefinite, Indeterminate, ( Ni¬
maum. com. 4.
com. ) becaufe from a Triangle and Triad, Po»Seminal Reafon, (Nicom.) becaufe this one lygones are aftually procreated to infinite j in
only is one to the Jletractors, and is alone, Monad they exift all potentially together: But of
and the reft are procreated of it, and it is the two right Lines or Angles is made no Figure.
only .Seminary of all Numbers. (Mart. Ca- (Anon.)
pel. 1.)
Only principle of Purity, yet not even, nor eApollo Prophet. ( Nicom. )
yenly even, nor unevenly even, nor evenly une¬
Prometheus, as being Author of Life. ( Anon. ven. ( Nicom.)
Theol.)
Erato, (Nicom.) becaufe through love apply¬
Geniture, becaufe without' it no number hath ing it felf to Monad, as the fpecies it procrea¬
being. ( Anon. Theol.)
ted the reft of the effects. (Anon.)
'
Harmony, (Nicom.)
Subftance , ( Theolog. ) becaufe Subftahee is
primary.
Alex. Aphr. Alet. i. )
Tolerance, (Nicom.) becaufe it firfl under-**
Caufe of Truth, Simple Exemplar, Conjiitution went reparation. (Anon.)
oj Symphony. (Anon. Theolog.)
Root, but not in ad. ( Nicom.)
In Greater and Leffer, Equal-, in Intention
Feet of Fountain-abounding /(/a.‘('Nicom.)
and Reiiiiffion, Middle-, in Multitude, Mean,
Top, Phanes, (Nicom.)
( Theolog.) in Time, AW, theprefent, (Anon.
Juftice, becaufe of its two equal parts. (Anon.
Theolog.) becaufe it confifts in one part of time Mfaxt. Cap.)
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J/fr, Nature^ Rhea, Jove's mother^ 'fountain
of diflrihution:, Vhyrgia^ Lydia^ Di/idymene^ Ce¬
res^ Eleujinia, ('Nicom.)
hiana^ (Nicom.) b9caufe the Moon takes
many Settings from all the fixed Stars, and
becaufe (he is forked, and called Half-moon.
( Anon.)
Love, T>iUinnd, Aeria, Afleria, Difamus,
Station, Venus, Dione, AVicheia, Cythereia, Igno¬
rance, ignobility, Ealfit^, Vermijiion, Alterity,
(intention. Diffidence, Pat,, Death, ( Nicom. )
Impulfe. ( Anon.)
Opinion, becaufc it is true and falCe. {Anon.
Alex. Aphrod. Met. 1. Vhilop. tbid. )
Motion, Generation, Mutation, Dibijion, A*
non. (Meurjius reads J'/.zxe/w, Dijudication )
Longitude, ( Anon. ) or rather, firfi Longitude,
(Simplic.) Augmentation, Compofition, Comtnumunion. ( Anon.)
Misfortune, Sujientation, becaufc it firfb fuffered reparation, {Anon. Martian.) Difcord.
{?lut. delfid. a' Oftrid. )
Impofition, { Hefch.)
Marriage, Juno', Juno, being both Wife and
Sifter to Jupiter. {Mart. Capel. Eulog. in
Somn. Scip. )
Soul, from motion hither and thither. (Rhilop. Metaph. i.)
Science, for all demonftration, and all Credit
of Science, and all Syllogifm Collebfs from
fome things'granted, the thing in queftion, and
eafily demonftrateth another-, the comprehend
lion of which things is Science. ( Rlut. de Flac.
3-)
Maia. (Nicom. apud Phot.)

CHAP. vn.
TJ?e Triad.
(4)ito9B,Thc-(<«)^^HE Triad is the firft number , a8:ui ally odd, and the firft perfeft num¬
ber, and middle, and proportion. It caufeth
the power of the Monad to proceed to ad:
and extenfion^ it is the firft and proper Coa(4) fanA. vie.cervationof Unities, {b) For which Reafon Py?8.
ihagorof faid, Apollo gave Oracles from a Tri¬
pod ; and he advifed to offer L-ibation Three
times.
The Names of the Triad are thefe ;
Firft Latitude, not fimply Latitude. (Simp,
de Anim. i.)
Saturnia, Latona, CornucopidC, Ophion, The¬
tis, Harmonia, Hecate, Erana, Char it i a, Poly¬
hymnia, Pluto, ArUus, Helice. Not defeending
to the Ocean, Damatrame, Diofeoria, Metis,
Tridume, Triton, Prejident of the Sea, Tritogenia, Achelous, ’Na.Uis, Agyiopeza, (perhaps
as before, Thetis) Curctis, Cratais,
Symbenia, Mariadge, Gorgonia, Phorcia, Trifa. tnus, Lydius. {VPiQom.)
Marriage, Friendjhip, Peace, Concord, {Nieom.) becaufe it colleQs and unites, not fimilars,
but contraries. {.Anon.)
Juftice, (Nicom.)
Prudence, Wifdom-, becaufe men order the
prefent, forefee the future, and learn Experience
by the paft. ( Anon.)
Piety, { Anon.) Temperance, (Anatol. ) All
Virtues depend upon tins numkr, and proceed
from it.

It is the Alind-, it is caufe of Wifdom and Underftanding. It is Knowledge which is moft pro¬
per to number.
It is the power and compofition of all Mufick,
and much more of Geometry: Ic hath all power
in Aftronony, and the nature and knowledge of
Celeftials, containing and impelling it to the
produftion of fubftance.
{c) The Cube of this number Pythagoras
(c)
med to have the power of the Lunar Circle, in as^ ^
much as the Movngoeth round her Orb in 27 days,
which the Number I'ernio, in Greek t&iAi, the
Triad gives in its Cube.
;

CHAP.

1.

i. 20.

.

vili.

The Tetrad.
{a)

E Tetrad was much honoured by
pntofpath.
X the Pythagoreans, and (/») efteemed the in Hefiodhti.
moft perfect number, the {c) primary and pri- (l>)LucMn. ■pro
mogenious, which^ they called the Root of all
things, and the Fountain of N-ture.
(c)irenaiti. Ubi
(d) The Tetrads are all Inrellectual, and have i.cap. i.
an emergent Order, and ( for that Reafon ) the («^) S'mplk.
Empyreal Pi stfeflure
they go round about
4the World, as the Empyreum paffeth through
all.
Even God himfelf Pythagoras expreffed by
the Tetrad.
{e) How God is a Tetrad, you will clearly
nieroch in
find in the Sacred Difeourfe aferibed to Pytha- aur.carm. *
goras, wherein God is the number of numbers.
For if all Beings fubfift by his eternal Counfel,,
it is manifeft, that numoer in every fpecies of
Beings depends upon their Gaufes p the firft
number is there, from thence derived hither:
The determinate ftop of number is the Decad,
for he who would reckon further, muft return
to 1 2, 3* and number a fecond Decad
in
like manner a third, to make up 30, and fo
on, till having numbred the tenth Decad, he
comes to a lOo. Again, he reckons from a ic6.
in the fame manner, and fo may proceed to in¬
finite, by revolution of the Decad. Now the
Tetrad is the power of the Decad ^ foi', befors
we arrive at the perfeQion of the Decad, we ‘
find an united perfedfion in the Tetrad, the
Decad being made up by addition of i, 2, 3, 4.
Moreover, the Tetrad is an Arithmetical
mean betwixt i and 7, equally exceeding, and
exceeded in number. It wants 3 of 7, and ex¬
ceeds I by 3. Monad, as being the Mother of
numbers, contains all their powers within it
felf. The Hebdomad , as being motherlefs,
and a Virgin, pofTeifeth the fecond place, in
dignity, for it is not made up of any number
within the Decad, as 4 is of twice two, 6 of
twice 3, 8 of twice 4, 9 of thrice 3, 10 of
twice 7. Neither doth it make up any num¬
ber within the Decad, as 2 makes 4, 3 makes
6, 7 makes 10. But the Tetrad lying betwixt
the unbegotten Monad, and the motherlefs
Hebdomad , comprehends all powers, both of
the produftive and produced numbers ^ for
this of all numbers under lO, is made of a cer¬
tain number, and makes a certain number the
Duad doubled makes a Tetrad, the Tetrad
doubled makes 8.
Be-

,

,
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-’''-■Bdides, the firft Iblid figureMs found in aTe■trad, for a point is .correfpondent to Monad, a
line to Duad, fbecaufc drawn from one point
(W'anotherjca Superficies toTriad, (becaufe it is
“tlfe moft limple of all reft 11 ine figures), but a
•fblid properly agrees with the Tetrad.- For
the firli Pyramis is in a Tetrad, the Bafe is
triangular, lb that at the bottom is 3, at the
top I.
Furthermore, the judicative power in things
are Four, Mind,- Science, Opinion, and Senfe^
for all Beings are dijudicated either by Mind, or
CD F//e.plac. Science, or Opinion, or Senfe-;- E (f) for which
puil. hb.i.cap.
Pythagoroi’ affirmed, the Soul of Man to
confift of a Tetrad, d
Finally, the Tetrad connefts all Beings, of Elements, Numbers, Seafons of the Year, Coxvous Society ^ neither can we name any thing,
which depends noton the Tetraftys, as itsRoot
and Principle : For it is, as wefaid, die .maker
and caufeofaU things ; intelligible God, Author of
Celeftial andSenljble Good. < The knowledge of
thde things w\as delivered to- .the Pythagoreans
by Pythagof'iu himlelf Hitherto Hierocles.
For this Realbn the Word 'Tetra&ys was ufed
by Pyihdgorkf\ and his Difciples, as a great Oath,
who likei^ife, out of refpeft to their Mafter,
forbearing his Name, did fwear by the Perfon
, that communicated the, TetraClys to them,

11<

kind,
moff that thing. This, they faid^' fvas
the Tetrad, becaufe being quadrate, it is divide\l^
into Equals^ and is it felf equal. (Alex. Aphfdd.Metaph.

'

CHAP.

IX.

The Pentad.

eeswe.

(a)H E Pentad is the firft complexion

(a) iTheon.

kinds of number, even and odd, pxo Soiyrn. c. 44}
and three : Its names thefe L . .
' '^
'AvhkU, Reconciliation. (Nicom.) becaufe tlie
fifth Element, JEther., is free from the Difturbances of the other fonr. (Anon.)
Alteration., Light, becaufe it changed tha^
which was feparated threefold, into the Identiry
of its fphere, moving circularly, and ingenerating/
light. (Anon.)
Juftice, (Nicom.) becaufe it divides 10 -miicf
two equal parts. (Johan. Port, in He/.)' f ,
The leaft and top of livelihood. (Nicom.) ft
Nemefis. (Nicom.) becaufe it diftributefcom.
veniently Celeftial, Divine, and Natural Element^:i

i

(Anon.)
Bubaftia. (Nicom.) becaufe worfhipp’d at
baftus'm .Xgypt. (Anon.)
’ '
Venus, Gamelia, Androgynia, Cytherea, Zoneia,
(Nicom.) Marriage. (Anon.) becaufe it connefts
'Eternal A'ature's Fountain 1 atteft^ .
a mafeuline and feminine number. ( Anon. Plut.
Who the Tetraftys to our Soul expreji.
de ’£1 delph.) confifting of 2. the firft even, and
3. the .firft odd (Alex. Aphrod. in Aletaph. Proz
(fj^lnprocr.
(|') But Plutarch interprets this Tetraflys^ tqfp. in Hefiod.)
ail. fee. Tiinx- (which he faith was alfo called
World )
Pratfident of Circles. (Nicom.) "
to be 36, which confifts of the firft four odd
Semi-goddefs, (Nicom.) not only as being^ the

numbers, thus:

TheNames of the Tetrad are thefe ^
Another Goddefs^ Multideity^ Pantheos, Foun¬
tain of natural EffcSls. (Nicom.)
Key-keeper of Nature^ becaufe the univerfal

,;

il
ji
"

half of 10. (which is divine, but for that it is
placed in the middle. (Anon.)
Tower of Jupiter.
Tidymcea, or Twin. (Nicom..) becaufe it di¬
vides 10 into two. (Anon.)
, .
Finn Axis. (Nicom.)
' ’’'
Immortal, Pallat, implying the fifth Effence,
(Anon.)
. ,
K*pj'iG77f} Cordial. (Nicom.) from fimilitude
with the heart. (Anon.)
,
Providence, becaufe it makes unequals equal, ' ^
(Anon.)
' ‘
*
T^'^cr, Sound, the fifth being the firft dia- '
fteme. (Plut.de An. procr.^ Tim.)
Nature, becaufe multiply’d by it felf, jt returns

Conftitution cannot be without itto thefe Sci¬
ences it conferreth Conffitucion and Settlement.,
and reconcileth them; yea, it is Nature it fell
and Truth. (Kicom.)
Nature dj JEolns. (Nicom.) from its various into it felf. For as Nature receiving Wheat in
property. {Anon.)
feed, and introducing many forms by altering and
Hercules^ bnpetuojity^ ntofi Strongs AlafcUline.^ changing it, at laft returns it Wheat, at the end of
Ineffeminate., Mercury., Vulcan., Bacchus., Sori- the whole mutation reftoring the beginning • fb,
tas., Alaiades, Erinnius, Socus, Diofeorus., Baf- whilft other numbers multiply’d in themfelves,
farius. Two-mother d. of Feminine Fo?'m. of Vi¬ are increafed, and end in other numbers, only
rile Performance^ Bacchation. (Nicom. J
> and 6 multiply’d by themfelves, reprefent, and
Harmony. (Nicom.) becaufe ft hatha fefqui- retain themfelves. (Plut.de 'VI delph.)
tertia. (Anon.)
This number reprefents-all fuperiour and infeFJrania the Mufe. (Nicom.) World. (Pint.)
riour beings-, for it is either thefupreme God, or
Body., as a Point is i, a Line 2, a Superfi¬ the Mind born of God, wherein are contained the
cies 3.
Species of all things, or the Soul of the World,
Soul., becaufe it confifts of Mind, Science, O- which is the Fountain of all Souls, or Celeftials,
pinion and Senfe. {Plut.Plac. Phil. i. 3.)
down to usj or it is Terreftial Nature, and fo the
Erf Profundity., as it is a body. {Simplic* de Pentad is repleat with all things. (Alacrob. inSomn.
Anitn. i.)
Scip. 1.6.
fujiice. The Property of Juftice is compenfation and Equality. This Number is the firft
evenly even j and whatfoever is the firft in any

CHAP.
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CHAP.

X.

The Hexad.

T

H E Pythagoreans held the number Six to be
perfetl, refpefting (as C/m. Alexandrinus
• conceives) the creation of the World according
to the Prophet. The names of the Hexad, are
thefc •,
form of form. Articulation of the Vniverfe^
Alaker of the Soul^ Harmony^ (Nicom.J becaufe

’

' „ '

A.'A d

3^3

ThaliUy the Mufc; (Nicom.) becaufe of the
harmony of the reft. (Anon.)
VanacAdy (Nicom.) in refpeef to health men¬
tioned already • or ci, Panarceidy omni-luflicience, endued with parts fufficient for totality,
(Anon.)
Msfl-si/Qt/V, Aliddle-righty being in the mid ft be¬
twixt 2, and 10, aequidiftant from both. (Clem.
Alexandr. Strom. 6.)
Worldy becaufe the World, as the Hexad, is
often fecn to conlift of contraries by harmony.
(Anon!)

it hath the power to ingenerate a vital habit;
Whence it is called Hexad^ dni thj
and
Harmony, becaufe all Souls are harmonick,
CHAP. XIV.
( Anon. J
’OuKo(/.i\£ia.y perfeilion of parts^ (Nicom.) or (as
The Heptad.
Anon.)'Oxo/^iA£/«. The Pythagoreans, called it
thus, imitating Orpheut^ either as. being the only (a)'
Heptad vvas fo called, qu. o-iTridi <riJ2ctiv/cowi
Dumber under ten, which is whole and equal in
i
w'orthy of veneration ^ for (b) apud Phot. '
its parts-, or becaufe the whole Univevfe is di¬ Pythagoras held this number to be moft proper
Macrob;
vided into parts by it. (Anon.)
to Religion, (c) He alfo held, that it is perVenue^ (Nicom.) becaufe it procreates harmo¬ iediy (d) thence it was, (as the Pythagoreans
ny: (p to 12. is a diapafon concord^ 6, to 9. conceived) that creatures born in the feventh (c) Alex.
Aphnd.
hdniolos-,,6, to 8. epitrites^ that is a diatefla- month live.
ron concoM: Whence it is named Venm who was
The names of the Heptad, are thefe.
2*
the Mother of Harmony. (Mart. cap. 7.)
PortunCyOccafion-y (Nicom.) becaufe it occurrs
ivyia^ (Nicom.) r«5f/.MA/c4, (Nic.)
Mar¬ cafually and opportunely to every thing. (Anon.) re4pr. Venr.
riage^ (Clem. Strom, y.) becaufe of the mixtion Wliatfoever is belt among!]: fenfible things, by lib. 4. cic. 9.
of the firfi: even and hrll odd. (Pint, de An. which the feafons of the year and their periods,
procr. Sec. Tim.): For as Marriage procreates are orderly compieac, participates of the Heb¬
by a male and female ^ fo this number is genera- domad, (Philo, de die fept.) the Moon having
ted of 3. Which is odd and called male, and of 7 days, meafures all time. (Johan. Philop. in
2. which is even and called female^ for twice Metaphyf. 7.)
•
3, make 6, (Clem. Alexand. Strom. 6.) Itprc’Af/MTaj, Motherlefsy Virginy (Hieroc. in auri
duceth Children like the Parents ^ (Theon. Smyr. car. Nicom;) APinervOy as being a Virgin, un¬
Mathem. 45.)
married, not born of a Mother'(odd number,)
Xvyirnfy
(Nicom.) or
Concili¬ nor of a Father, (even number ^) but out of. the
ation^ becaufe it conciliates the male and fe¬ Crown or Top of the Father of all. Monad. (Amale : (Anon.
non. Ghalcid. in Tim. Theon. Smyrn. c. 47.
Alarsj Nicom. Anon. ’A^peacr/?, (Nicom.)
Health-^ (Niconi. Anon.) a triple tri¬
angle which being alternately conjoyned within
Ageleidy (Nicom.) an epithet of Minerva
^
it felf conftituteth a figure of five lines j (Helych.)
(Nicom.)
they ufed it as a S;ymbol to thofe of their own
^vKaxmsy Cupody, (Nicon?.) becaufe the Stars
feO:, and called it(Lucian, prolapf. which guard tne llniverfe are feven. (Anon.) *
in fal. admilT.)
’OSfty.OTidT^y Tritogenta, tha.vkco7rtfy ’AActAx.f^4V4/ci,
’AkwA, Anvile \ (Nicom.) qu. dKaixctrovy un¬ Yla.V'nvyjal ,
, rioAi/apiiTil j ’OyA«pc4Ae/« 5
wearied j becaufe the principal triangles of the Stock of AmalpheUy AEgiSy OjiriSy Dreaniy Voicey
•mundane Elements have (hare in it, being each Sound, Clio the Mule, Judgment, Adrefiia.
of them Six, if meafured by three perpendicu¬ (Anon.)
lars. (Anon.)
T4A4(rf bp©-> leading to the end; (Anon.) becaufe
’£x«eT»f4^477f, being compounded of and as it by it all are led to the end. (Philo, de Mund.
were Ce^nretcrav, the tiriad, which is called Hecate, opif.)
(Anon. Theol.)
Trioditis ^ from the nature of that Goddefs,
or becaufe the Hexad firft affumes the three
CHAP. XII.
. motions of intervals, being divided into two
parts, each of which is on each fide. (Anon.)
The Ogdoad.
the diftribution of all time, of things
above the earth, and under the earth, which is
he Ogdoad, they faid was the firft Cube,
done by the Hexad in the Zodiack,. or becaufe
and the only number evenly even under
Time is of the nature of tke Triad, conlifting ten. (Anon.)
of three parts, and the Hexad confifts of two
The Names of it.
Triads. (Anon.)
Panarmonidy (Nicom.) becaufe of its excellent
Verffo.^ Triform (Nicom.)
convenience. (Anon.)
Amphitrite-y (Nicom.) becaufe it hath a Triad
CadimeayAlothery RheUy 0HAt-'7re/©-, CibeleyDinon each fide. (Anon.)
dymeney
Lovey Friend/hipy Councily PruNeighbour to fujiice, (Nicom.) as being near- denccy OrciOy ThemisyLaWy
Euterpe the
eft to 5. (which is named juftice. (Anon.)
Mufe, ’hff^d.Ktt(ty
(Anon.) J^eptune.
(Pint, de Hid. &: O fir id.

T
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JuJlice^ bccaufc it is firll refolvcd into num¬ neither in numbers nor beings, according to the
bers, efpecially equal. (JAacroh. in Soinn. Scip. compofition of number, which is not feminally

contained in the Decad. (Anon.)
Age. (Nicom.)
Power, ( Nicom.) from the command it hath
over all other Numbers. (Anon.)
CHAP. Xlll.
Faith, Neceffity.. (Anon.)
Atlas for as Atlas is fabled to fuftain Hea¬
The Ennead.
ven with his (boulders, fo the Decad all the
he Ennead is the firft fquare of an odd num¬ Sphears, as the Diameter of them all. (Anon.)
Unwearied, God, Phanes, Sun, Urania, Meber. Its names, thcfe:
tnory,
Mnemofyne. (Anon.)
Ocean., Horizon-., becaufe number hath nothing
Firft Square, becaufe made of the firfl: four
beyond it, but it revolves all within it. (Apon.)
numbers, i, 2,,3,4. (Chalcid. in Tim.)
Prometheus, becaufe it fufters no number to
as the magazine and confinement of
out-go it, andjuftly, being a perfecl ternary.
all proportions3 (Anon.) or, KArt/»x«f> becaufe
(Anon.)
Concord, ( Nicom. Anon.) Pera/ia: (Anon.) other numbers branch out of it. ( Cedren.)
becaufe it perfefis all number, •»
Halius, (Nicom. Anon.) becaufe it doth not per¬
mit the conferit of number to be difperfed be¬ comprehends within it felf all the nature of even
and odd, moved and unmoved, good and ill.
yond it, but collefts it. ( Anon.)
(Anon.)
’A.veimu.y becaufe of the revolution to Monad.
(Anon.)
becaufe it is the firft odd Triangle,
( Anon.)
C H A P. XV.
. ,
Vulcan, becaufe to it, as conliature and relati¬
Divination by Numbers.
on, there is no return. (Anon.)
Juno, becaufe the fphear of the Air hath the
ninth place. (Anon.)
Pon the near affinity which Pythagoras (fol¬
Sifier and Wife to Jupiter, from conjunflion
lowing Orpheus) conceived to be betwixt
tvith unity. .(Anon.)
the gods and numbers, he colleded a kind of
becaufe there is no (hooting be¬ Arithmonanty 3 not praGifed by himfelf only,
yond it. (Anon.)
but communicated to his Difciples, as is manifeft
Pcean, 'Nyffeis, Agyica, Ennalios, Agelia, Tri- from (a) Jamblichus, who cites this fragment of(«) Vit.

1. y.)

T

U

tog egenia, Suada^ Caret is, Proferpina, Hyperion, theSacredD'Scourfe,di'Qoo]/L2if(:xihoAtoY{m\: Con-^P*.
Terpfichore the Mufe. (Nicom. Anon.)
cerning the gods of Pythagoras, fon of MnefarTihwi, becaufe nine months qom- chus, I learned this when I was initiated at Lipleat the Infant.
beth in Thrace, Aglaophemus adminijiring the
rites to me 3 Orpheus fon of Calliope, inflruQed
by his mother, in the Pangaean mountain, faid.
That number is an eternal fubftance, the mojl
CHAP. XlV.
provident principle of the Univerfe, Heaven,
and Earth, and middle Nature-, likewifethe root
The Dead.
of Divine beings, and of gods and daemons.
Hence (faith Jamblichus) it is manifefl. that
E N, according to the Pythagoreans, is
faj Athenag, (a)
Pythagoras
received of Numbers the determinate
JL
the
greateft
number,
as
well
for
that
it
apolog. pro.
Chrift,
is the Tetradys, as that it comprehends all a- efence of the gods, from the traditions of Orpheus.
fb) F/w^.pIac. rithmetical and harmonical proportions, (b) Py- By theje Numbers he framed a wonderfuldivinatiI. 3.
thygorof faid, that ten is the nature of number: on andjervice of thegods,of neareji affinity to num¬
becaufe all Nations, Greeks, and Barbarians, bers, as may be evinced from hence, (for it is rereckon to it 3 and when they arrive at it, return quifite to give an inftance for confirmation of what
we fay,) whereas Abaris performed thofe kind of
to the Monad.
Sacrifices to which he was accuflomed, and praddifed diligently divination, after all the ways of the
Names of the Decad.
World-, becaufe according to the Decad, all Barbarians,^ Viidims, principally of Cocks, (whofe
things are ordered in general and particular. entrals they conceived to be moft exaU fpr infpeUi(Anon.) The Decad comprehends all numbers, on) Pythagoras willing not to take him off from
the World all forms-, ( Philop. Metaph. i, ) his ftudy of truth 3 yet to direU him Try a fafer way, ^
for the fame reafon termed alfo Sphear. (Anon.) without blood and Jlaughter, (moreover efteeming
Heaven, (Nicom.) becaufe it is the moft per- the Cock fiacred to the Sun) taught him M fi^d.out
fed term of number, as Eleaven the receptacle all truth by the fcience of Arithmetick. Thus Jam- /q yjj,
of all things. (Anon.) The Decad being a blichus. (b). And elfewhere he faith, that Pytha- ap. ip. •
perfed number, the Pythagoreans defired to ap- ^ goras, inftead of the art of divining by Sacrifices,
ply to it thofe things which are contained in Hea¬ taught him that kind of prediction which is by
ven, where finding but p, (the Orbs, the feyen ^ Numbers, as conceiving that to be more facred
Planets, and the Heaven of fixed Stars, with the! and divine, and more agreeable to the celeftial
earth) they added an Antichthon, (another earth numbers of the gods.

oppofite to this) and made Ten 3 by this means!
This hint fome have taken to impofe upon the
they accommodated them to the Decad. ( Pa-' world, under the name of Pythagoras, aii .Onochymer. in Metaphyf 3.)
mantick kind of Arithmetick, alfigning 'parti¬
Fate, (Nicom.) becaufe there is no property. cular numbers to the letters of the Alphabet, tothe
1

Planets,
X
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Flanets^ to the days cf the Week^ and to the Signs of
the Zodiack^ thereby refolving queftions concern¬
ing
viAory^l'ife^or deaths journies^pro,
CHAP. i.
{c)yiiaocoim, fperity or adve7fky\ <iiS is let down by (c) tluf
Voice, its kinds.
who adds, Apollonius hath delivered another voay"
of divination ^according totheFythagorick DoQrine^
affirming^ thdt future things may be prognoflicated
human voice, they who : are of the (’4) Nkmi.
by virtue of a
invented by\J FythagoreanTaid, That there are Harm. cap. 2.
xohereby is treated of life and deaths of fugitives^ of^ (as of one Genus) two Species. One they proper-, it
litigious bufinefs^ ofviQories^ of theJex of children Ij^ named CoQtinuous, the other pia^ematicki
unborn^ and inf nite others of the like kind, But (intermiffive) framing appellations from the aecir
concerning the expofition of the Wheels and the true dentspertaining to each. The Diaftematick they
po/ttion of Numbers^ therein the ancient Authors conceived to be that which is fung, and refts uphave written very inconfantly^ fo ■ as the truth of on-every note, and raanifeft the mutation which'
its compoftion cannot be comprehended otherwij'e is in all its parts, which is inconfufed, anddiyithan by conjeilure:' What ancient Authors be
and disjoined, by the magnitudes which are
means, I know not; the citation of Apllonius^X ininefeveral founds, as qoacerved, but not ,com*

doubt to be no left fuppofititious, than the Wheel mixt; the parts of the voice being apply»’d mu‘
(iJAntipMal it felfj which (d) Trithemius and others acknow* tuaUy toone another, which may eafily be fepaI. 3.

ledge to bean invention of later times.

rated and diftinguilhed, and , are not deftroy’d
togetter. Such is theMnfical kind ofvoice, which
to the.'dtnowing,.. manifefts all foupds, of what
SEGT. ir.
magnitude every one participates:, For if a man
ufe it not alter this manner, he is not laid to ftiig,
Mufick.
bu^p, fpealt.
.
Tne other kind ' they conceived tq be Qontinjf(a) Tieon.
Fythagoreans define Mufitk an apt (j/zr^Tiy which we difcourfe one to another,- aiid
Smytn, Maih,
X compofition of contraries, and an uni¬ read, and. are not confirained to ufe .any mani^
cajk I.
on of many, and confent of difterents. left diftinfl ten'fiohs.. of founds, but. connefi the
I^or it not only cq-ordinates rythms and modula- difoourfe, till we have finilhed that, .which we in.tion, but all mannej of Syftems. Its end is to tended to Ipeak. Fc«: if any rrian in, difputipg, or
unite, and aptly conjoyn. God is the reconciler apologizing, or reading, make diftinft magni¬
: >
of things dilcordant, and tltis. ishis, chiefeft work tudes, ' in the feveral founds, taking off and
according to Mufick and Medicine,- to reconcile transferring the voice’ from one to another, he is
enmities. In Mufick, fay they, confifts.the agree¬ nqt laid to read,, buf tofing.
ment of all things, • and Ariftocracy of the Ilni'Human voice having in this >manner two parts,
verle: For, what is harmony in the world, in a they conceived, that there aretwo places which
City is good Government, in a Family Tempe- each in paffingpoffelfeth. The plac^ of Continu.iance.
*
r
pus voice, which is by nature infinite in magni¬
If) Porptyr.'m
(3) Of many Se$ls .(faith
that were tude, receiveth its proper term from that, where¬
Harm. Ptalo- converlant about hafrn[9ny,, the moft eminent with the fpeakeibegan, until he ends, that is the
rt) Pint Ac
Fythagorick and Arifoxenian \ place from' the feginning of his fpeech to his
Muf. Pirph. C to Vythagoras dijudicated it by real^/i, Arif ox- conclufive filence, ,fo that the variety thereof is
in ml. Harm, enuf by fenle.] (d) The Fythagoreans not crediting in our power. , Bqt the place of Diaftematick
the relation ot hearing in all thofe things, where- voice is not in our power, but natural; and this
initis requifite, adapted reafons to the different likewile is bound by different eftefls. The be¬
ces of founds, contrary to thofe which are per- ginning is that which is firft heard, the end that
ceived by the fenfes *, fo that by this cnitery ( rea- which is laft pronounced; for from thence we
Ibn^ they gave occalion of calumny'to liich as begin to perceive the magnitude a|.j4bundsj and
were of a different opinion.
their mutual commutations, from whence firft
(e) PtdemAs
Hence the Fythagoreans named that which qur hearing feems toopera,te; whereas it is pof
loco dcato
apud Pmphpr. we now call Harraonick, Canonick -,. not from lible there may be fome more obfeure founds perthe Canon or Inftrument, as fome imagine, but fefled in nature, which we cannot peiceive or
ftom reflitude, fince reafon finds out that which hear. As for inftance, in things weigh’d there are
is right, by ufihg Harmonical Canons or Rules. fonhe bodies which foem to have no weight, as
Evea of all forts of Inflruments, framed by Straws, Bran, and the like; but when as by apHarmonical Rules, (Pipes, Flutes, and the polition of fuch bodies, fome beginning of ponlike) they call the Exercife, Canonick; which derofity appears, then we lay, They firft come
although it be nor Canonick, yetis fo termed, within the compafs of Statick. So, when a low
becaufo it is made according to the Reafons and found increafeth by degrees, that which firft
Li:
Theorems of Canonick. The Inftrument therefore all may be perceived by the ear, we make,ithp
foems to be rather denominated from its Canonick beginning of the place which mufical voice re.r
affoOiion. A. Canonick in general is a Harmonick, quireth.
who is.coaverfant by ratiocination, about that
which confifts of Harmony. Muficians and Harmonicks differ; Muficians are thole Harmonicks
who begin from fenfe, but Canonicks are Fythagoreans^ whoarealfo called Harmonicks; both
forts are termed by a general name, Mu¬
ficians.
D d d
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CHAP.

II.
\

Firji Miijick in the. ^laneti.

(4) Wca/w,

names of Sounds, in all prpbabiliry,
X were derived from the feveifr Stars, wjllhh
:i .im:.' move circularlj^ih the Heavens, and tompfafs the
c^p. .3,

the inte')"ve‘n\ionqf the bi^^ti^jeitds'^^arthanmjl-^
'NatureheraidingFdaitjye- ■piolent editiJion of t'wo h>dies-Jh\uJ(^ e,n^^mjpuhd.

(c) NicomMA.

f ^)Nowf :&^the-P^'/te^i?f.<f^i;i;?if)all-bodies.VV'Hich

MtR ir IX.

d Tone, by'how much the Mpon'is dill-ant''ftom
the Earth * 'from. IRe Moonto ■ Meriury the IvalPof
that Iphce, and from
to
alift&llas
.much ;^ frdnf
tothe-S'i^^'•fef^uiple:H,'frohl'‘'
the Sun to
Tone, that i's as far as the^Mbpn
is'from the Earth:' from iMa/j to fiipter ■hal^-''arid
Tromhalf^ and thence to the
ZodiaCKthus there are made feyeh
Topes, which'they call a Diapafbn harm,oriy ,' that
Is an pnly^rial concent: In which &7r«r;7 move's
in file bi’fnr^'^'opd, Jupiter \ei fkQ. Fhryeim^ and
In ther^ th^'li'ke'
.0 .
.•*, .
Thofe !^nds which the fweh' Planets, and the
Sphere of, fi.xfed; Scars, and fHat which is'above
us, terraedhyfherrf’id»rfcf;jr^^)?Vfriake3 Vyth^or^f
'affirmed tobe the'Nineltlufes: but the %)iiipo*
ption, and fymfhony, and as it were conrij^io'n
of them allf whereof as beibg erernai.and.iS^^
gotten, each fs a part and yiortion,
B®S)eii
Mnemofyne-y
•

'

■ '

P- 21.

are carried Wisdd -With noii^'^^on*" yielding ^n^
gjfetly recedihg to' the other, "rntift hec^atH^
caufe iburids' dterent f?otn -each' other, in'the
magniftide arid‘fwiftnefs oFvoice, and in place •
which (‘according'19 rhe realbn of. their proper
-c
founds, or'theirTwiftnelsy.'or the orbs of repreffiohs, in which the, impetuous trarifportation of
each is performed)'are either rriore fluftuatihg, or
C‘H A P. - TH.
on the contrary ■ rifiore relu£lant. .But thefe three
(difterenceS of magnitude, celerity, and local diThe OUoc\yord.
ftance, are. manifeftly exigent in. the Planets,
which are eoriftantly with ibi^nd 'ciTcumagiUted
the
,c., i'
through thea:therialdiffufion ; whence everyone (^)"\T0W Vythagoras fif'fl: of all, (Ir)
middle
Ibund
by'conjunflion,
being
ir(*)
is called aVjf, as void of rac-/?, ftation; and^'etti
always in courfe, whence God and Aether I felf compared-torfhe two Exfreams, f^oulcl reaare called ©soV and 'A/Siip.
•' "■
I der only a Diatefiaron concent, both to the
two TecraMamh. ibid.
. Mof'eovtr thefounduobivh' is ikade hy'ftnkingthe and to the Hypate: but ’ tftaf we might' HhVe chords, which
nirpinduceth into the eorjo/mhingfvoeet and ni^f- greater variety, the two Extrerims maKfng ’tfte being con joinoi/^ or harjh tinidijcordant: for ^ if a certain obfer- fulleft Goncord'^each tp other, that is todSy,; the
vation (f numbers moderate the biota it effe^s a har¬ concord of pfapalbh, .Which confifts in a ‘ double end of one,
mony cunjonant to itJelf\ hut if it be temeraria^ts^ proportion. 'Which iriafthuch as it Cquld nof'be andthebegmnot governed by meafures^ there proceeds a troubled doneby tw6Tetrachords,he added an eightli fbqnd, *jjng of the o«
unpleafam noife which qffends:the ear. 'Now in hea¬ inlerting if betwixt the Mefe arid Paramefe, fwirig
ven nothing is produced cafuaily \ nothing temerari¬ it from the‘Mefe a whole Tone, and frofn 'ithe
ous^ but all things there proceed according to divine Paramefe a Semitone i fo, tint, which ,was ,Kf-Rules and felled Proportions: whence irrefragably- nierly the ,Piramefein the H^tkcfiord, is'fti’irthe '
t s inf err that thefounds which proceed from toe third frond .-the Meate,'‘bptH in^ame and;0rice^
converfwnof the CdtlefialSpheres^ .are mufical. but that which was now* inferted is- tb'e
For found neoejfdrily proceeds from motion., arid the from the Neate, and hath a concent 11^; ft of
proportion vehich is in all dipine things caufeth DiatefTaroh, which before the .Mefe had ruijtothe •
the harmony of this found. T/;ii: Pythagorasy^/)?^ Hypate; but the Tone betwfeen them, thatds",fhe
dll the Greeks conceived in hf mind', and under- Mefe, and'the inferted,' Called the Parame^ in- ,.
flood that the Spheres founded fomething concor- ftead of the'former, to whjehioever Teti^hcftd:
detnf-becaufe of the neceffity afpt^pportion^ z^feh it be added, whether to that which is at
neverforfakes Cxleflial Beings. ~
pate, being of the lower or.' to that of thh*Ke^,
Nieonit ibid.
from the motion o{'Saturn, which is the high- being of .the higher, will' render Diapepi^rcdii- .
eft and furtheft from us, the graveft found in the cord^ which,is' eithet way a'lyftem j'ci^ftdiapafon concord, is called ' Hypate ■, becaulc ing both of theTetrachord iffelf, and thdiddi- .
d-mm -fignifieth higheji: brif from the Lunary tional Torie^ as the Diapente proportion'
which is the loweft and neareft the
* earth, neate.-, fefquialtera)‘ds found to be a fytteni of iefqult^dor VtATVV
Tui'fignifiethFrom thofe which'.rife
and'f^uioflava, the (fone'therefoj^e^is 'feff
next thefe, viz. from the motion of fupiterwhQ quio(ftava.^((rJ T-h'us the interval,of four.*61101^, CO Meibmitt >
is under Saturn, parypate and of Venus, who is and of ftye, and of both corijoined t9g8t%r,
above the Moon, paraneate. Again, from the mid¬ called Diapafbn, and the Tone mferted .b6tw,e^ meaning^of
dle, which is the Suri% moyon, the fourth from the two Tetrachords, being after this manner ijfeach part, mefe, which is diftant by a diateffaron, prehended by
were determmed;tp
have
this
proportion
in'numbers.
' ' therefore puts
'In the Heptachord from both extreams, accor¬
I‘
...
..: . a Pome after
ding tothe ancient way •, as the Sun is the fourth
from each extream of the leven Planets, being
in the midft. Again, from thofe which are
C H A p. yi.
neareft the Sun on each fide, from Mars who is
placed betwixt Jupiter and the Sun, Hypermefe,
The Arithmetical Proportions of Ifarmo^^
which is likewife itirntTLichanus, and fromyW^rcury who is placed betwixt Venus and the Sun, (iz^pYtbagorasisfaid'tahavefrJlfoupdouttJ^(a) Them.

r-vrT'i.

Paramefe.

1

proport i on and concord of Sounds one to ano- Smyvs.

by Mufical proportion calleththat therfheDiateJfaron i nfefquitertiajhe Diapentein
fefqui-^
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fefquialtera.^ the 1)1 apafon in duple. Theoccafi*
(b) l>t die na-on and manner is related by (b) Cenforim/s.^ (c)
caii. cap. lo. Boethius^ (d) Macrobiui^ and others j but more
^*2
exactly by {e) Nicomachus., thus:
(2) in'somn.
Being an intenle thought, whether he might

Applying both his hand and ear to the weights
which he had hung on, and by them confirming
the proportion of the relations, he did ingenioufiy
transfer the common refult of the firings upon the
crofs-beam, to the bridge of an ihftrument, which
he called XofJbm®- and as for ftretching them
proportionably to the weights, he did transfer that
to an anfwerable fcrewing of the pegs. Making
ufe of this foundation as an infallible rule, he ex¬
tended the experiment to many kinds of Inftruments. Cymbals, Pipes, Flutes, Monochords, Trigons, and the like ^ and he found, that this conclufion made by numbers was confonant without
variation in all. That found which proceeded
from the number 5, he named Hypate-., that
which from the number 8, Mefe., being Sefquiter¬
tia to the other, that from 9, Varan^e.^ being a
tone fharper than the AJ^, viz. SelquioSlava;
that from 12, Neate. And fupplying the mid¬
dle Ipaces according to the Diatonick kind, with
proportionable founds, he fo ordered theO£lochord with convenient numbers Duple, Sefquial¬
tera, Sefquitertia, and (the difference of tfiefo
two laft) Sefquioflava.

Scip. 2.
invent any inftrumental help for the Ear, foiid
('e) Harm, enintallible ; liich as the Sight hath by acom^eoefre^bv
and a rule, and by a dioptre ^ or the Touch
yJOTi/icibw/de by a Ballance, or by the invention of meafures:
vit. P)th. cap. As he paft by a Smith’s fliop, by a happy chance
he heard the Iron Hammers ftriking upon the
Anvil, and rend ring founds moft conlbnant one
to another in all combinations except one. He
.
obfetved in them thele three concords, the Diapafon, the Diapente, and the Diateffaron •, but
that which was between the Diateffaron and the
Diapente, he found to be a difcord in it lelf, tho
otherwile ufeful f or the making up of the greater
of them, (the Diapente). Apprehending this
come to him from God, as a moft happy thing,
he halted into a Ihop, and by various trials, find¬
ing the difference of the founds to be according
to the weight of the Hammers, and not accor¬
ding to the force of thofe who (truck, nor accor¬
ding to the falhion of the Hammers, nor accor¬
ding to the turning of the Iron which was in beating out: Having taken exactly the weight^fthe
Hammers, (f) he went ftraightway home, and to
^ihcrwife.
One beam faftned to the walls, crofs from one
corner of the room to the other, (left any diffe¬
rence might arife from thence, or might be fufpe£ted to arife from the properties of feveral
beams) tying four firings of the famefubftance,
(5)
length,fwiftnefs, and (^) twift, upon each of them
which MeU)0‘ he hung a feveral weight, faftning it at the lower
ond, and making the length of the firings altowodd change gether equal. Then ftriking the firings by two at
unneceflariiy " a time interchangebly, he found out the aforeinco icTBfpo- laid concords, each in its own combination ^ for
and renwhich was ttretched by the greateft weight,
in refpefl of that which wasftretched by theleaft
weight, he found to found a Diapafon. The
greateft weight was of 12 Pound, the leaft of 6.
Thence he determined, that the Diapafon did conlift in double proportion, which the weights themfolves did Ihew. Next he found, that the greateft
to the leaft but one, which was of eight pound,
founded a Diapente, whence he inferred this to
confift in the proportion, called, Sefquialtera, in
which proportion the weights were one to ano¬
ther. But unto that which was left than it lelf in
weight, yet greater than the reft, being of nine
pound, he found it to found a Diateffaron; and
difcovered, that, proportionably to the weights,
this concord wasSelquitertia,which firing of nine
pound is naturally Sefquialtera to the leaft, for 9
to 6 is fo, {viz, Sefquialtera) as the leaft but one,
which is 8,was to that which had the weight 6, in
proportion Sefquitertia^ and 12 to 8 is Sefquialte¬
ra i and that which is in the middle between Dia¬
pente and Diateffaron, whereby Diapente exceeds
Diateffaron,is confirmed to be in Selquioflava pro¬
portion, in which 9 is to 8. The fy Hem of both was
called Dia^te, that is, both of the Diapente
and Diateffaron joined together, as: duple pro¬
portion in compounded of Sefquialtera and Sefquitertia fuch as are 2. 8. 6, Or on the contrary
of Diateffaron and Diapente, as duple proportion
is compounded of Sefquitertia and Sefquialtera,
as 12. 9. 6. being taken in that order.

Thus he found the progrefs by a natural necef
fity, from the loweft to the highett, accofding to
the Diatonical kind ^ from which again he did
declare theChromatick and Enarmonick kinds.

CHAP.

V.

The 'Divifion of the Diapafon,, according to the
Diatonick kind,

T

HIS Diatonick kind feems naturally to
havethefo degrees and progreffes, hemitone, tone and tone, (half note, whole note and
whole note.) This is the. fyftem Diateffaron, confiftingof two tones, and that which is called a hemitone ^ and then another tone being inferred, Dia¬
pente is made, being a fyftem of three tones and
a hemitone. Then in order, after this there be¬
ing another hemitone, tone and tone, they make
another Diateffaron, that is to fay, another Sefqui¬
tertia. So that in the antienter Heptachord, all
fourths from the loweft, found a Diateffaron one
to another, the hemitone taking the firft, fecondijf
and third place, according to the progreflion irr
the Tetrachord. But in the Fythagorical 0£lochord, which is by a conjun£lion a fyftem of the'
Tetrachord, and the Pentachord, and that either
D d d 2
joint-
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and impetuofities, correfling and direfling every
one of thefe towards virtue, by convenient har¬
monies, as by certain effeflual medicines. And
at night when his difciples went to flecp, he de¬
livered them from all the noifes and troubles of
the day, and purified the perturbations of their
minds, and rendred their fleeps quiet, with good
dreams and predictions. And when they rofe
again from their beds, he freed them from the
CHAP. VI.
droufinels of the night, from faintnefs and lluggilhnefs, by certain proper Songs, either fet to
The Canon of the Monochord.
the Lute, or feme high Voice. As for himfelf,
he
never played on Inftrument, or any thing,
(a) Luert.
(’<z)jpY±agoras, cir Timxvisfaith^ found out the
Canon of one Chords that is the rule of but he had it within h\m ^ and by an unconcei¬
(b) DeMufica, the Monochord. {b) Arijiides relates, that a vable kind of divinity, he applied his ears and
3*
little beforejoe dyedy he exhorted his friends to play mind unto thh harmony of the world, which he
on the Monochord., thereby itrpfing^ that the alone did underftandi and underftanding the
heighth which is in Mufick, is to be received rather univerfal harmony and concent of the Spheres,
by the Intelleii through numbers., thanbythefenfe and thofe Stars that move in them, which makes
a more full and excellent mufick than mortals by
through the, ears^
realbn
of their motion, which of unequal differ¬
CO ViuFjith.
Duris (cited by (c) Forphyrius) mentions a
brazen Tablet, fee up in the Temple of Juno, ing fwiftneffes and bigneffes overtaking one ano¬
hy Artmnefm Con to Pythagoras, on which were ther, all which are ordered and difpofed in a
graven, belides other arts, a Mufical Canon j moft mufical proportion one towards another,
which was afterwards taken away by Simon a beautified with various perfeflions, wherewith
Mufician,. who arrogated. the Canon to himfelf, being irrigated, as having likewife orderly the
difeourfe of his mind, as we may lay exercifing,
andpubliilaed'itas hisown.
(J) Mathcmat. ; (d)The,divifonofthe Canon, fAth Theon, is he framed feme reprefentations of thefe, to ex¬
made by the TetraUys in the Tecad, which conffs of hibit them as much as was poffible, imitating
h Monad, 'aDuad, aTriad, a Tetrad, 1,2,3, 4' (that Mufick} chiefly by Inftruments, or the
For it comprehends a SeJ^uitcrtia,a Sefquialtera, a Voice alone, for he conceived that to himfelf
Duple, aTriple,anda ^ladruple prof onion. The only of all upo^ the earth, were intelligible
Seftion of the Pythagorical Canon,' according to and audible, the univerfal founds, from the na¬
the intention ^Pythagoras himfelf not cu Eraflofl- tural fountain and root, and thought himfelf
henes mifunderflood it, orfFhrafyllus^ fwhofe ope¬ worthy to be taught and to learn, and to be affiration Theon fetsdown] but as Timxns the Locre- amilated by defire and imitation to the celeftials,
(f) Manual.
one that was organized fin the parts of the
Muftc. lib. I. on (whom Plato aljo followeth) to 27. (/) AVbody 2 by the deity which begot him. But it
comachus
mentions,
as
intending
to
deliver
it
in
p. 24
(^)Sea.Canon. his larger Ti eatife ofMufick. See alfb {fjEuclid, was fufficient for other men, that they, always
looking upon him, and fuch things as they recei¬
*^^nV**^* Qd) Arif ides, ^intilianus, and others.
ved from him, b,e benefited by images and ex¬
amples, as not being able to lay hold on the firft
clear archetypes of all things: As to them, who
CHAP. VII.
cannot look upon the Sun, % realbn of its fplendor, we fhow the Eclipfe either in a pond of
Injiitution by Mufick.
water, or by feme beared pitched thing, or by
feme
dark-epfeured glafs, fearing the weaknels
CaJJamh.y\x:.(aryr^Qn(:mmng, that the firft inftitution. of
P)th. cap. 15.
to be made by fenfe, fo that of their eyes, and framing another way of pera man might lee thofe fair figures and forms,, pption, infcad, of looking on it, to thofe who
and might hear the molt excellent Mufick, he' love fuch things, tho’femething inferior. This
firft began by teaching Mufick by Songs and Empedocles feemeth to imply concerning his ex¬
Rythms, by which the cures of manners and paf- traordinary and divine conftitution above others,
fions were made, and by which the harmonies when he laid,:
of the faculties of their fouls were reduced to,
’Mongji thefe veas one in things fublmefi skilPf
their primitive difpofitions j and cures of diHis mind with all the wealth of learning JUFd,
ilempers both of body and mind were invented
He fought whatever Sages did invent •,
by him. And that which was above all thefe,
And v^ilfi his thoughts were on this work intent.
worthy to be taken notice of, that he made for
All things that are, he eafily furvefd.
his difciples thofe which were called
Andfearch through ten or twenty ages made.
and i7ra.(fax, f of Mufick3 both by weight and
by found, and compofed them harmonically, in
a ftrangeway making the commixtures of thole Intimating by fublimefi things; and. He furvefd
tones which are called Diatonick, Ghromatick, all things that are \ and. The wealth of the mind,
and Enarmonick, by which he changed all the and the like, the exquifite and acurate conftitu¬
beyond others, both for body
pillions of the mind, which were newly raifed tion of
and
mind,
in
feeing,
hearing, and underftand¬
in them without reafon, and which did procure
griefs, and angers, and pities, and unfeemly loves, ing.
and fears, and all kind of defires, and vexations,
and appetites, and foftneffes, and idleneffes.
joyntly of two Tetrachoids, or disjoyntly of
two Tetraciiords, leparated from one another
by a tone, the proceffion will begin from the lowelt, lb that every fifth found will make Diapente, the h-emitone palling into four places, the
firlt, thefecond, the'third, and thefourth.
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when they arofefrom the common relief of fleep, they
expelled drowfmefs andfleepinefs of the head with
other Songs.
Medicine }}y Mufick.
Sometimes alfo without pronouncingVerfes, they
expelledfome affeUions and difeafes,and reduced the
(ayj^Tthagorae conceived, that Mufick conduced fick to health, emlsi/Tif, by charming them. And
i much to health, if ufed appofitely ^ for from hence it is probable, t hat the word Epode came
he was accuftomed to make ufe of this purifica¬ to be ufed. After this manner, Pyi\idigoi2iS inftition, not perfunflorily. .This he called, Medi¬ tuted a moft profitable correUion of manners and life
cine by dSlufick^ which kind of Melody he exerci- by Mufick. Hitherto Jamblichus. All which is
fed about the Spring-time. He feared him who ratify’d by other teftimonies: That they had Verfes
play’d on the Lute in the midft, and thofe who againft the affeSions of the mind, grief anger, lufl^
could fing fat round about him ^ andfo he play¬ is related alfo by {d) Senecc^, who faith, thatf'^-^ D; ira;
ing, they made a conibrt of Ibme excellent plea- Pythagoras compofed the troubles of his foul by the
'
fant Verfes, wherewith they feemed exhilerated, Lute. And (e) Cicero, That the Pythagoreans(eynfc.oydSIk
ufed todeliverVerfes, and fome Precepts, and tore- 4. proem,
and decently compoled.
duce
the mind from intenfcnefs of thoughts to
They likewile at another time made ufe of
Mufick as of a Medicine, and there were certain tranquillity, by Songsandlnfruments. To which
relates fiClinius the Pythago-C/) Lib. 14.
pleafant Verfes framed, conducing much againft eftefl, {f)
the alFeftions and difeafes of the mind, and a- XQdLn,xhz.lif at any time he perceived himfelf eh-^''^^'
gainft the dejefHons and corrodings of the fame. dining to anger, he, before it took full poffeffton of
Moreover, he compofed others againft anger and him, play'd upon the Lute \ and to thofe who asked
malice, and all fuch -diferders of the mind. him. Why he did fo, anfwered, decaufe I am
There was alfo another kind of Mufickand Song calmed.
invented, againft unlawful defires. He likewife
danced, (g) Porphyrius cox&tms,, fay-^Pag-^i.
ufed Dancing. He ufed no mufical inftrument ing, lie danced fome dances, which he conceived to
but the Lute. Wind-Inftruments. he conceived confer agility and health to the body
That he difallowed Flutes and Wind-hiftruments,
to have an ignoble found, and to be only fit for the
z^'pt‘3LX<,ixomfi)Ariftidcs^uintiiianus,\n\io
faith, (/■’) Lib. 2*
common people, but nothing generous. >
die likewife made ufe of the words of Homer He advifed his difciples to refrain from permitting
for the redification of the mind. It is their ears to be defiled with the found of the Flute •,
reported^ that Pythagoras, by a Spondiack Verfe but on the contrary,topurifie the irrational impulfi(i) Reading {b) out of the works [ perhaps of Uefiqd^ whofe ons of the foul hyfolemn Songs to the Lute.
That he made ufe ^Homer andF{QF\od. forre5iPoem bears that tide, §p>rt] by a Vlayer on the
This example ^lute^ ajjwaged the madnefs of a young man of fication of the mind, is thus related by
Porphy- CO Pag- 21.
feernstol-elaceTauromenium, who being drunks and having em- rius ■, he had morning Exercifes at his ozm houfe,
to Hefiodi the ploy d all the night Iqfcivioufly with his miftrefs, compofing his foul to the Lute, andfinging fome old
other of Em- waygoing about to fire the. door of his Rivab s houfe ^ Pceans of (k) Thales.
He likeimjc fung
f ^ J Not the
ftdodes to Hoexafperafed and enflamedby theFhrygian Verfes of Homer and Hefiod, whereby the mind
mood. But Pythagoras, who wot at that time bu- feemed to be rendred more fedate.
• i»
t.ui^SceThe
fiedinobfervtng the Stars., immediately appeafed
The ftory of the young man is confirrried by (1) Life of -Cults,
andreclaimed himfy p erf wading thePiper to change Ammonius, hy (m) Cicero, related thus-, When-cup.
(”0 I”
his Air into the Spondiack mood. Whereupon the CCS fome young men being drunk, and
young man being fuddainly compofed, went quietly by the mufick of Flutes, would have broken open the
|,y
home, who but a little before would by no means door of a modeft Matrons houfe, he bad the woman- Boethius,
hear the leaf exhortation from Pythagoras, but piper play a Spondiacktunewhich as foon as fhe
■ ihreatnedandreviledhim. In like manner PmpQ- did, their raging petulancy was allayed by the
docles, when a young man drew his fword upon flcwnefs of the Alood, and folemnnefs of the Tune.
Anchitus, his aoji, (for that he had in publick (n) St. Bafil relates another ftory to the fame pufHomil. 14.
judgment condemned his father to death) and was pofe, That Pythagoras meeting with fome that
about to have killed him, flraightway changing his came from afeaft drunk, bid the Piper fhe Muficicn
at that feaft) to change his Tune, and to play a
Tune,fungoutofl{omQT^
DorickAir-, wherewith they were fo brought to
themf elves, that they threw away their Garlands,
Nepenthe calming anger, eafing grief:
and went home afhamed.
Thar, evening and morning, they ufed Mufick to
and by that means freed Anchitus hisHofi from
death, and the young man from the crime'of mur- compofe their minds, is affirmed by many others.
ther-, who from thenceforward became one of his ip) Quintilian. It was the cuftom of the Pythago- (oj Lib. 9.
reans asfoon as they waked, to excitate their fouls
4
difciples, eminent amongfi them.
Moreover the whole School of Pythagoras made with the Lute, that they might be the readier for
allion-, and before they went toflcepfofcjten their
(c) See cap. that which is called (c)
and
andimttfi), by certain Verfes fuitable thereto, and minds by it. (p) Plutarch. p:>e Mufick of the
, proper againft the contrary affeUions, profitably di¬ Lute ihePythagoreans ufed before they went tofleep, ojlrid.
verting the conftitutions if difpofitions of the mind. thereby charming and compofing the paffionate and
For when they went to bed, and refigned themfelves irrational part of the foid. {q) Cpforinus. F/-Cf) Cap. 12.
to reft, they purified their minds from the troubles thagorasyhat his mind might be continually feajonand bujie noifes of the day, byfome Songs and proper edwith Divinity, ufed (as they fay) to fing before
Verfes, whereby they rendred their fieepspleaf ant he went to fieep, and as foon m he waked.
As for the feveral moods, which, in mufical
and quiet, andlittle troubled with dr earns,and thofe
compofitions,
were obferved by the Ancients-,
dreams v^ich they had were good. In the morning.
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for moving particular kpaffions, there^ is a ^ le- chm, comprehending in thefe the whole quadrimarkable fragment of YOumon the Muficiarij cited rartite Ornament of Hem ents coming down from
-leaven, or from the four quarters of theZodiack.
(r) Muf. lib. . by'Cr) Anjlides.
orSaturn conftituteth. an eflence wholly humid
rag* 95and frigid : Mars wholly fiery, Pluto comprifeth
all Terreftrial life, Bacchus predominates over hu¬
SECT. 3.
mid and hot generation, of which Wine is afign,
being humid and hot. All thefe differ in their
Geometry.
operations upon fecond bodies, but are united to
one another, for which realon Philolaus collected
{a) Cap, 29 J)Ythagoras (faith {a) Jdmblichus') is re¬
ported to have been much addiQed to Geome their Union according to one Angle. But if the
p. 144.
try •, for^ amangji the Egyptians C of whom he differences of Triangles conduce to generation,
learned it 3 there ^re many Geometrical Problems^ we muftjuftly acknowledge the Triangle to be the
ibemoft learned of them having been continually^ Principle and Author of the conftitution of fubjor many .ages of gods and men:, necejjitated tomea- lunary things, for the right Angle gives them
flire their lohole country^ by reajon of the overflow¬ effence, and determines the meafure of its being i
ing and decreafe
Nilus^ whence it is called Geo¬ and the proportion of a reUangle triangle caumetry. (b) Some there arc who afcribe all Theo¬ feth the effence of generable Elements *, the ob(b) Ibid.
tufe Angle giveth them all diftance, the propor¬
rems conceininghines.,jointly to the Egyptians
tion
of an obtufe angled triangle augmenteth
Chaldeans i and all thefe^ they fay^ Pythago¬
ras took., and augmenting the Science.,explainedthem material forms in magnitude, and in all kinds of
(c) Ill Euclid,
Dijcipfes. {c) Troclus affirms mutation^ the acute Angle maketh their nature
that he jirji advanced theGeometricalpart of Learn divifible, the proportion of an acute-angled Tri¬
lib.
ing into a Liberal Science., confldering the Princi¬ angle prepares them to receive divifions into infi¬
ples morefublimely (than Thales, Amerifius, and nite ; and fimply, the Triangular proportion con¬
Hippicis.hX^ predeceflbrs in this ftudy) andperfcru- ftituteth the effence of Material bodies, diftant
tating thcThcorems immaterially and intellehlually: and every way divifible: Thus much for Triangles.
if) Of quadrangular ^%mts,x\iQpythagoreans (f) Trod,
(d) Tim£ifs faith. That he flrji perfeSed Geome-.
(d) Liert.
lib. 2*
try the Elements whereof, (as Anticlides affirms) hold that the fquare chiefly reprefenteth the di34
*
were invented by Moeris. (e) Arilfoxenus, that vine effence, for by it they principally fignifie pure
(c) Laert.
he firjl introduced Meajures and Weights amongji and immaculate order •, for reUitude imitateth in¬
flexibility, equality firm power; forMotionprothe Greecians.
ceedeth from inequality, reft from equality. The
Gods therefore, who are Authors in all things of
firm Gonfiftence, and pure incontaminate order, .
CHAP. I.
and inevitable power; are not improperly reprefented by the figure of a Square. Moreover, Phi¬
Of a Point, Line, Superficies and Solid.
lolaus by another apprehenfion calleth the Angle
(a) Prhd.m (dfVyLthagoras
Point to be correfpon- of a Square, the Angle of a Rhea, Ceres, andFirEuchd. lib. 2.
JL dent in proportion ’ to an unite; a Line, Jia-, for feeing that the Square conftituteth the
1 ■
3Superficies, to 3 *, a Solid, to4.
The Earth, and is the neareft Element to it, as Timeerse
define a point, z Monad having po- teacheth, but the earth it felf receiveth Genital
feeds and Prolifick power from all thefe gods; he
def. I.
fition.
not
unaptly compareth the Angle of a Square to
(0 iW.lib.i.
firjAlrne being the Second, and conftituted
def. 2.
by the firft Motion, from indivifible nature, they all thefe life-communicating Deities. Forlbme
call the Earth and Ceres her felf Vefla; and Rhea
called Duad.
(d) A fuperficies they compared to the Num- is faid wholly to participate of her, and that in
(d) Pml.lib.2,
def. 5.
ber 3. for that is the firft of' all caufes which her are all generative caufes. Whence Philolaus
are found in figures: for a Circle, which is the faith, the Angle of a Square by a certain terre¬
Principle of all round figures, occultly compri- ftrial power, comprehends one union of thefe
feth a Triad in center, fpace, and circumference. divine kinds.
But a Triangle, which is the firft of all re£tiline
figures, is manifeftly included in a Ternary, and
receiveth its form according to that number.
SECT. II.
that the Tri¬
(e) Frocl. in (e) Ucnce xhe Pythagoreans
End. lib. 2. angle is fimply the Principle of generation, and of
Propofltions.
def. 24.
the formation of things generable*, whereupon
Tunxm faith, that all proportions, as well natu¬
the many Geometrical Theorems invenral, as of the conftitution of Elements, are Tri¬
ted by Pythagoras, and his followers, thefe
angular, becaufe they are diftant by a threefold are particularly known as fuch.
interval, and are colleOiive of things every way
{a) Only thefe three Polygones fill up the whole
frod. ill .
divifible, and varioufly permutable, and are re- fpace about a point. The xqui lateral Triangle, and ^e^i. Jib. g.
;
plenifhed with Materia, infinity, and reprefent the Square, and the hexagone equilateral and^om. > 20.
I
the natural conjunctions of bodies diflblved, as equiangle. The Gtquilateral Triangle muft be
Triangles which are comprehended by three taken fix times, for fix two thirds make four
right Lines ; bur they have Angles which collect right Angles; the Hexagone muft be taken thrice,
the multitude of Lines, and give an adventitious for every fex angular Angle is equal to one right
Angle and Conjunction to them. With reafbn Angle, and one third; the fquare four times,
therefore did Philolaus dedicate the Angle of a for every Angle of a Square is right. Thereibre
1 riangle to four Gods, Saturn, Pluto, Mars, Bac- fix equilateral Triangles joined as the Angles,
com-:
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compleat four right Angles, as do alfo three Hex
agones and four ^uarps* But of all other Poly¬
genes i^rh^tfoever, joinecl together at the Angles,
lome exceed four right Angles, others fall fhort.
This
calls <z celebr^ioi/s Theorem of theVy(fl)
ihagor^ans.
. ■
. ■

tvery.Triangle.h^h, the internal Angles
(h) PtkI. in
EkI, lib. 4. equal to tWQ. right Angles. This Theoren;i; A’»Prop. 32.
de,mus, th^ Peripatetick, aferibes to the VythagoCom. 5.
reatis
mapner
pempnftration fee in
Vroclusis
,
ro EMclid.
{c) In r^Sangle ,Tri^{ng{es ih^ fguare whioh is
lib. I. Prop.
made of
^de that fubtt^ndeth the -right: Arg^-, is
equal tojfe Squares ^hich. are made .of jhe jides
contai^im tj)e/ight A^glc.
»:
"

(d) Vitrur.
Archit. p. I.

(VJ ,This Theorem
out 3
andby dt fhewed howto, make agnomen, or
Iquare (vyhich the* Carpenters cannot do- ,vy\th9ut
much difficulty and Uncertainty) not .Mechani¬
cally, bhf according to Rule ^ for if we talie three
Rulers, one of them being, three foot,.long^ the
Second four foot, ^the.'fiufd, five foot, .and, put
tlrefetriree^,,together thajt they touch; one ano¬
ther at, the epds in a Trian^c, they thake aper^w'.y..
•'U.iC . feft'Square : Now if tq e^ich of thefc Rulers be
adferihed ^Square, that .which confifted of three
fc^.wiy. imve ^ j that,which of4, wiAhave 16 j
■■VMn'.l D
wilhh^ye'25. So that how ma¬
ak'basi .lixi that
ny feet the area's of the two lefier Mquarfs. of
three and fopr make, ip ,m^ny will the/quareof

5 ma^,!,.’;

hj,:
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How he colie fled the Stature of Hercules.

in his Treatife, entituled, How C^J-Agel, I. u
great difference there is in the Ibuls and
bodies of men, as to ingenuity and ftrength, re¬
lates, that Pythagoras reafoned curioufly and '
fubtilly, in finding out and'collefling the extraor¬
dinary ftature and length of Hercules his body:
for, it being manifeft, that Hercules meafured with
his feet the running courfe'of 01yitipian-//<p/>(?r
at Pifq, and that he made it <5co feet long; and
that
the Other running coutfes in Greece, inftituted afterwards by other perfons were 600
foot lotigj yet fhorter than this; ' He^ eafily-un- ;
derftp6d the meafure of'Hercules his foot^ confidfcfing that it was proportfenably fd much long• .
er thab-that of other men, as the'’Olytripick
dourfe was longer than all others. " Arxi Having
comprehended the fize oflWg/rA/^x'-'hW'fbot, he
corifidered what length cf body didfuit wfethat
meafure, according to the natural proportion of
all the members one to another;' and fo coIleQed
the donfequent. That 'Hercules was fo much taller
in body than others, by how mucli-thc Olympick
couffe was longer than the reft, Which were made
after the fame number of feet,
.f
-.ii'u'

JL

-■■A -M

j

■
SE-CT
y.
_
, (ef [Aytyllodprus the'" 'Logijlkk:, and others, re-1
late, ^that upon the invention of this Tbeprgpi^ PyAfirpnomy..
■ -v .
■
f
ffj Vitrur.
Sacrificed a f^eeftomb (f) to. the' Muloco cir.
in copfitmation whereof they alledge thisE- (<2)‘^TA//^i?r did fip.eyfinperfictiillyi fonfider the (<*) Jyrnh.czp^
pigram,' ' V ‘
JL\ /peculation of (ekfiial things^ fin which
f44*
Pythagoras wtu exquifife, as appears by thefe few
'khat noble SchemeSyA^2i%oi2iS devis'd^
remains.
' ’
.
(e) Lmf.

Sorinbichahecatomb hefaerified..

fg)Nonpoffc (i) Plutarch faith,., jit was onlyfl«,0;r^ and
fui viv. fee. even that is queftioneo by
as inconfiftent . with his doStrinc, which forbad bloody fat. cor.
accurate therefore (laith '^Pro♦V^g.
P^y^i^^)S^‘> hefacrificedan Ok made of Timer
Epift* 01, 2is (t) Gregory Nazianzen^ of Clay. . .S
Ckj Non pojfe But; .(/&) Plutarch doubts, whether it were for
Aaviterynierei. thQ invention of the forementioned Propofitlon,
fcc.Epicurum.j]^jp^^-^^^^j^^ facrificed an Ox, or for the Pro¬
blem concerning the Area of aParabole. Indeed,
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I.

The Syfienf of the Spheres,

(^^J^'T^HE wbrd
Heaven, 4s. taken three W
X -Ways; firA, fpr the fphereof fixed Stars;
fecondly, for all that is betwixt the fphere of'^^'’^'
fixed Stars and the Moon; laftly, fpr the whole
world, both Heaven and Earth,.
.f ,,....
(^) Thetnonymous writer of the life of Py. (b)kpa&.Photi
(l) Prod: va{l)the application offpaces or figures, to lines, is, thagoras affirms, that hefiaid, there are twelve or¬
£«c/. lib.4. as
his followers
an invention of ders in heaven, zchereof the fv'fl and outmofi is the
l?fop* 44*
(}jg Pyhagorick Mufe, Parabole, Hyperbole, Elleip- fixedfphere, next to this is the Star of Saturn, and
fis. ^romthem the later Writers taking ihefie names^ then the other fix Planets, Jupiter,- -^arS, Venus,
transfer/d them to, Conical lines, calling one Para- Mercury, Sun and Moon
next th^cAhe fphere

bale, another Hyperbole, another Elleipfuwhere<ju thofe ancient divine perfons (the Pythagoreans)
fignifiedby thofe names the defeription of places, ap(m) ^cz^vssgpii^S a determinate right line, (tn) For when
oT'ar jS \v-a righHifte'heingpropoSed,thefpace given is wholly
adequate to the right line', then, they fay, the/pace
!w<f«
applied, (orA^paKKiii) but when you make the
T? w9e/qt ‘ l^fig^h of the Jpace greater than that' of the right
ciu-xf^Tii- line, then, they fay, ft exceeds.-, (ysri^^AKKuv) but
^7m
when lefs,fo as the/pace being dejeribed, there is
part of the right line beyond it, then it falls
'ZSTiMt.- (luKindy y fn thisfenje Euclid ufiethParaSec. bole, lib. i. prop. 44. and Hyperbole ,and EUeipfis,
inthe$thBoot
r /
;
’
.

\ .

. '1 ; -

.

of Tire, then that of Air, then that'ofWgter, lafi
of all the Earth.

But they who feem more ftrifily to follow the
mind of Pythagoras and his difciples, ayerr, Tl^ey
held the celefiial Jpheres to be ten, whereof nine
only arevifible to m, (the fixed Sphere, .thefeven
Planets, and our Eanh) the tenth is Antiehthon,

an Earth above, or oppofite to ours. This Antich.
thon they (d) added, to make up the .number of the 'simple
moving bodies. TQX. \e') confid»ring,thc{tthe aficSions and proportions of Aiufick confiji in numbers,
that all other things appear to be aJfimiUffd to num¬
bers,that numbers are the firj] of all nature,that the
elements of numbers are the eUnipnts of all beings 3

They

AkHou
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They aflerted, that all Heaven is Harmony and
Number, and that the afteHions and parts of Hea¬
ven arecorrefpondent to number: and qcfllje^ling
thele, they adapted them to the compofition of
the whole, wherein if any thing were'wanting,
they fupplied it, that the whole might be -alike
compa^led. As, becaufe the Decad, feera^i-tp be
perfeft, and to comprehend the whole i^ture of
numbers, therefore they aflerted the CelefUal
Spheres to be Ten.
Now there being-Nine
only vifible to us , hereupon they. cpr?:eived
the Tenth to be Atnichtljon^ an Earth bppofite to
purs.'
.
As cofleerning the Order and^ Syftem. of ;the.fe^
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be the caufe why there are more Eclipfes of the
Moon than of the Suh, which may likewifo hap¬
pen, by feifon of mapy other bodies, invifitle t6
; ’■ ‘ "
..
■’
'
■(f) UaePtius., who faith
was the firftC/) in I’Wothat conceived .the Earth tq have a Circular ; Motion,'feemsto'mean.Po more, than that'he firft
(''>
comnaftted this Opinion oi.Pythagordsiih•’
andfimmade itpublick; for EufebuA^'^t^r^y
affirffis'/^j^ar he committed to writing- ‘fhe'diflertatfons of
His Opinion,, as dplivelffeA ,
hy Pllufarch and St obltusfis exaftlytfiefemei for
he plated fire in the mjdfft,'which ,he caff'oj ffie
‘
Genius ofthe tlniveffe, and the Mahfidttof/iyfO Am. ^^Aip^ythqgoreans (f)\^l6.i Tb/it in tke-mjclle of /’/Vfr,,and. the Mother -ofGbds, end^taf, and
Cnejo. lib.
.'fii’ii; / C'r.)
01 (as (:i)Stoktus)inthe mc/jl Waid, and Meafufe-df-Nafiire.-: hecdrtd^v^ that
U/Phyf.
.1 .y .lii'- lA
^f^h^TMffWenients iiibe.fiejy Globe,
Unity,, the ‘.Ten Celcfrial Bodies ^moVe ab^ut^ 4t.'v * fjfea^
r^Ajyhiph:! they term Vejia and Monad. : Thty ven, -of.the'fphere of fixediSta^s, fH^'fivfe',Piandt^unw.
{fiH^-:S;'^plfamX who.unaexftcnd,, this thing ntore the Sun, the Moon, th^Edrth, and la'ftly'th^ AntMimaie^^ay\ that this fire i>sfi)€:j>ro£r^aj'i:oe^,nin- tichrhon:
'
.
..
From
the
fame
Fountain
feefws
AcifikhMs 'the
irit 'i\}fy^ild.yx€itatiaiefi(iv)er,;%^^^ is in the midjt
ef the fiqttb. BatSimplicii(s, himlelf feems not to Samian to have derived’this HypbthefiSj
have apprehended the right meaning of thCj^- fome aferibe the inveptiofi thereof foffii^p•( TOrhii
thagoreans^. Who by this fire., or figry Globe of U- fuppofed, that .///) the Sun and
Archtmti.
mty^ meant nothing elfe but the Sun, leatedrin, the but that the Earth rhoveth round about the Simi in
midft of the Upiverfe, immoveable, about which which is feared in the middle. (x)PIutarcidaMs.
P^**^*?*
the other .parts of the World are moved.. This that ‘Plato in his old age repented fof that he hha (|) in pUmi
Opinion Pythagoras leems to haye deriyetj Item placed theEarth in the midit of the U’niyiffe^ aM qu*A.' aod i«
the JEgyptians, who Hieroglyphically leprefen- not in‘its‘proper place.
\ niluoia.
This Opinion was of late revived b^ 7^r<;o/aui
9.;’«
^ Beetle;'
becaufe, aS the Beetle
lib.’5. ° ' ii^yinglormed a Ball of Cow-dung, and lying up Copernicus.^ whocopfideringhow inconvenient and
on its back, rouls it about fiom Claw to Claw lb troublefbmeit is to undefftand, and maintain the
theother parts ofthe World ^re moved and roul- motions ofthe Heavens, and immobilitir'df'thd
ed by and about the Sun.
Earth, explained it with admirable Ing6riu^, ah
'Thar by this immovable fire in the midft ofthe ter the mind of the Pythagoreans. Accofdiftg to
CO Loc: dc. llniverft, they underftood not (as (1) Simplicius whofe Hypothefis) the Sun (as we faid) is fettled iii
conceiveth) the Earth, is manifeft, tbralrauchas the midft of the World, immovable: The.fphere
(^J Pint, in they further held, that (tn) the Earth is not immo- of fixed Stars in the extremity or outfide df the
d.
norfeatedin the rnidft ofthe Globe, but World, immovable alfb^ betwixt thefearedif^Coelo. lib. 2. ^ulpended, asbeing (n) one pf the Stars carried fed the Planets, and amongft them the Earth as
about the fire which is inthe middle, and that one of them; the Earth moves both about the
(o) Arm. loc. thereby it makethDay and Night, (o) TheRea- Sun, and about his proper Axis. Its diurnal Mo¬
fon why the Earth ought not to have' the middle tion by one revolution, makesa night and a day';
place, is, becaufe the moft excellent body ought its annual motion about the Sun, by one revoluti¬
to have the moll excellent place; but Fire is more on makes a year; fo as by reafon of his diurnal
excellent than Earth, and the Center more excel¬ motion to the Eaf the Sun and other Stars feem
lent than all places without it ^ therefore they to move to the IVefi; and by reafon of its annual
r ^ ^ -yr -L-j conceived, that not theEarth, but the Fire, is motion through the Zodiac^, the Earth it felf is
(]>) Arm. ibid, placed in the tpidft. (p) Moreover, becaufe that in one Sign, and the Sun feems to be in the 'Sign
which is the molt excellent of the Univerfe, ought oppofite to it: Betwixt the Sun and theEarth.they
principally to be prelerved, and the middle is fuch, place Mercury and Venus: Betwixt the Earth and
therefore they term the Fire, Atls
thecu- the fixed Stars, Mars., Jupiter., and Saturn: The
ftpdy of Jupiter.
Moon being next the Earth, is continually moved
U) A-l'l ibid. (^) The fame they held of the Antichthon aUo, within the great Orb betwixt. Pf/7//x and M.ars.y
Lviz. That like our Earth it isfulpended, as be¬ roundabout theEarth, as its Centre; Its revolu¬
ing one ofthe Stars carried about the Fire, and tion about the Earth is compleated in a Month ;
thereby maketh Day and Night. ] By this An- about the Sun (together with the Eanh) in a
tichthon^ Clemens faithj they underftood
Year.
Sint/>/ictus, the Aloen, as beingakind ofactherial
Earth, as well for.that it eclipfeth the light ofthe
Sun, which is proper to the Earth, as for that it is
C H A P. II.
the bound ofCoeleftials, as the Earth of Sublunaries. But the contrary is manifeft, as well from the
fhe Motions ofthe Planets.
compleating ofthe number ten, (in refpeft where' p’ut
imagined) as for that they
S concerning the Courfe and Revolution of •
i
/i,c. * ’
.■>
not vifible to us, byreafon, that fol¬
the Planets, (a) they affirm the great year to/^) abod. vit. ;
lowing the motion of this Earth, it is always oppo- be the Revolution of Sat urn,foi the reft ofthe Pla- pyth. apud
lite to, or beneath us, and the bignels of our Earth nets abfolve their Periods in a fhorter time'; but Sa' |
hinders us from feeing it: And Ariftotle affirms turn innolefs than Thirty Years, Jupiter ini z
there were fome who conceived the Antichthon to Years, ytfi/rx in Two; the Sun ffpeaking accord^
ing
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ing to the Vh^nomenoril in One j Mercury and Ve~ |
astheSiin, Cor to I'peak more exaftly^ Mer-'
cury in Three Months,K^’/?»f in Eight] the Moon,
as being next the Earth fooneft, in a Month.
, According to this inequality, appears the mo¬
tion of the Flanets to our light, by reafon that the
Eye is out of the Center of the Orb: But in the
whQle courfe of Aftronomy (faith Geminus) are
fuppofed the motions of the Sun, Moon, and five
Planets, equal and circular, contrary to the diur¬
nal Revolution of the World. The Vyihagoreans
firft applying themfelves to thefe difquilitions,
fuppofed circular and ecmal mptions ot the Sun,
,
the Moon, and the five Planets; for they admit. ted not filch irregularity in eternal and divine bo¬
dies, that fbmetimes they fliould move fwifter,
fometimes flower, and fometimes ftand ftill (as the
ftationary Points in the Planets. Neither in any
fober, well-tempered perfon could we admit fuch
irregularity of pace. Indeed, the neceffities of
life often caufe men to move fafier or flower i but
in the incorruptible Nature of the Stars, there
cannot be alkdged any caufe of fwifthefs and
flownefs. Wherefore i^QFythagorean^^rta^o^^Qd.
'this queftiqn, h^
be
falved by circular arid equal motions.
TMt
himfelf obferved thefe Irregu¬
larities, and the ways to falve them, appears from
fbj Capi 6.] Jamblichus^ who faith, (^) he communicated a
revelative right knowledge of all manner of mo¬
tion of the Spher^^^and ^Stars
ti,
^ « aj^AKiSvt tKKiVTfOTtlTwv n,
imv*
is the-, anticipation of any Pla¬
net, either in refped 'to fome other Planet, or to
the fixed Stars.
is the falling later of
-.'..OD .ib'ri
any
Planet,
either
in
refpeO:
to fome otherJPlanet,
...
ob.hor to the fixed Stars, ’AfuiAariot Inequality., is,
.!b'l'
when the fame Planet mpyeth flower and f after,
.
. .a , according to its diftancefrom the Sun, inthePy^ thagorick Hypothelisj (or in the Ptolemaick,
from the Earth) flower in its Aphelium., is&Qv
in its '2erihelium.
The two ways of falving thefe Fb^nomends,
are by Eccentricks^ ox\i^ Epicyclesr, for a Uemocentrick with ZR Epicycle \z%Eudoxus^xPi^zmonftrated) is equipollent to an
Ec¬
centricity h., when the Center of their equal mo¬
tion is diftant from the Center of their apparent
to Loc, at. motion. Both thefe (f Jatnhli chics aferibes to
Vyihagorett., from whoiri perhaps they were defij Lmp. rived to.' Eudoxus^ to whofe invention {d) others
aferibethem.
Cl ( ■. )
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The Intervals and Harmony of the Spheres.
jTthagoras (faith (a) Qenforinus) afTcrted, that (a)'£>e <3ie aa-

this whole World is made according to mulical proportion, and that the feven Planets, be¬
twixt Heaven and the Earth, which govern the
Nativities of Mortals, have a harmonious moti¬
on, and Intervals cofrefpondent to muflcal Diaftemes, and render various founds, according to
their feveral heights, fo confonant, that they make
moft fweet melody ^ but to ns inaudible, by rea¬
fon of the greatnefs of the noife, which the nar¬
row paflage of our Ears is not capable to receive.
For, as Eratofthenes collefted, that the largeft
Circumference of the Earth is 2^2000 Stadia-,
fo Pythagoras declared how many Stadia there
are betwixt the Earth and every Star. In thii
meafure of the World, we arc to underftand the
Italick Stadium^ which confifts of 5 2 5 Feet; for
there are* 4)thers of a dilFerent length, as the
Olympich of 600 Feet, -^the Pythick of yoo.
from the. Earth therefore to the Moon, Pythago¬
ras conceived to be about i26cxx> Stadia., and
that diftance faccording to mufical proportion]
is a Tone-, from the Moon to Mercury (who is
called flAiSw) half as much, as it were a Hemitone,
from thence x.QtPhoJphorusyi\\\ch. is theftar
almoft as ;much, that is,,another Hemitone ■, from
thence to the Sun twice as much, as it were a Tone
and a half. Thus the Sun is diftant-from the
”
•Earth Three Tones and a half, whiefi is called
Diapente \ from the Moon Two and a half,wJiich
is Diatejfaron ; from the Sun. to Mars^ -viho is
called
there is the fame Interval as from .c- '
the Earth to the Moon, which mdkQsaTone\ •>:; v .
from thence to Jupiter, who is called ^a-iSruy^ half
as much, which makes a Hemitone from thence
to the fupream Heaven, where the Signs are a
Hemitone zXto-, fo that the Diafteme from the
fupream Heaven to the Sun is Diatejfaron, that
is. Two Tones and a half: from the iatpe Heaven
to top of the Earth HxTones, xtDiapafon concord.
Moreover he referred to other Stara many things,
which theMafters of Mufick treat of, and, ft)(5wedl,
that all this World is Enarmonick. Thus . Cenfo^
rinus. But (b) Pliny dcliyering this O^nion of
Pythagoras, reckons feven Tones from the Earth 21^ 22,
fo the fupream Heaven.y ifor whex€asiCen//?rinus
accounts hut a Hemitone from Sattiyn tioxbcZo, diack, Pliny mak^itS^quipie.
into v
^
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IV.

Of the Planet Venus.

(4> Lib. 2.
cap. 8.

Pliny) there is a great
Star, called Vem^^ alternately errant,

'

in Names emulating both the Sun and Moon.
For, preventing and riling before morning, he
takes the Name oiLucifer^ as another Sun bring¬
ing on day:; on the other fide, fhining at Siui-fet,
it is called
as proroguing light, and per¬
forming the Office of the Moon, which its Nature
Pythagoras the Samian firft found out, about the
aLII Olympiad^ which was of Rome the 147th
year, ‘‘fn magnitude it exceeds all the other Stars,
and is of^fov^great fplendor, that this Star only
calls a fliadoWNi whence it hath diverlity of
Names; fomc c^ it Juno \ others, ljis \ others.
Mothers of the gods. By the Nature hereof, all
things are generated upon Earth ^ tor, at either ri¬
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ling, it fcattereth prolifick dew, fupplying not
only the Conceptions of Earth, but likewife ftimulating all living Creatures. It performs the
Revolution of the Zodiack in 348 days, never re¬
ceding from the Sun more than 46 parts, according to Timaus. Thus P/iny. That there is a
millake in the time, hath been already Ihown;
but the thing it felf is confirmed by Laertius^
who affirms, Pythagoras firft faid, that Vefper
and Lucifer are the lame liar; yet elfewhere adds,
thatfome afqribe this to Parmenides. But that
it was a Doftrine of the Pythagoreans^ appears
from this account given by Timaus; the ftar
Juno many call Venus and Lucifer. All perfons
are not skilful in the Rules of ftcred Aftronomy, •
and in the Sciences of rifing and fetting •, for the
fame ftar is fometimes Uefper^ when it followeth
the Sun infuch manner, that it is confpicuousto
us when the Sun is fet; and fometimes Eous,
when it goeth before the Sun, and rifeth before
Sun-riling.

The Dodlrine of

/

•

;
^

Pythagoras.
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.(.o

Fhilofiphjy its Namey Definitimy (PartSy Method.
HE Pythagoreans being adorned with . monftrative, the definitive, the divilive,as is manithefe ftudies of Science, from thence I feft from the Commentaries of the Pythagoreans.
afeended to perfect theWorks of the
Hereupon he defined Philofophy, (c) the know- (c) Pfell comWorld,and the Principles ofNature. ledge of things that are, as things that are, and pend.de 5000.
{b) Pythagoras firft gave the Name to Philofo- (d) the knowledge of things divine and humane; W
(h) Jamh. cap.
2p. pag. 144. phy, denning it. An Appetition,and.Love toWif- as alfo (e) the meditation of death, daily endea- S* a Jfteroiti
dom.
is the Science of Truth in things vouring to free the foul from the prifph of the adv. Rufin,
that are. Things that are, he called Immaterials, body, and (/) the refemblance of God as far (/jstob.fcrnu
and Eternals, and Idle Agents, which are the In- asispoffible tor man.
.d
corporeals-, .the reft are equivocally called fuch,
for (g) the fcope of Philofophy is to free the(<)l’fl»jfr*P»g*
by Participation with thefe, viz. Corporeals, mind,(the divine part of the foul}which is planted
Materials, and Corruptibles, which indeed are in us, and to fet it at liberty, without which liber¬
not. Now Wifdom is the Science of thofe things ty none can- learn or perceive any thing ffilid or
which are, but not of thofe which are equivocal¬ erne,by the help or benefit of fenfe *, for the mind,
ly ; for Corporeals are not docible, nor' admit according to him, feeth alj things, and hears all
certain knowledge, being infinite, and not com- things 5 all things elfe are deaf and blind.
0.1
prehenfibleby fcience, and things which fas-it
In order hereunto it is, that Philofophy being of
.1
were) are not, according to the difference of ajl two kindSjPradick andTheoretick; the Pradick,
things, neither can be r^tly deferibed by any according to the method of the Pythagoreans^
definition. Of thofe whofe '-'Nature is fuch, as precedes the Theoretick. The Realbn receive
that they cannot be known, it is impoflibte^'.fe thus, explain’d by (h) hi erodes.
(h) la tnr*
frame a Science; wherefore neither is it likely,
Philofophy is the purifeation and perfe3ion ofaxau
that there can be a love of a Science which is not. humane life \ purification, from material irratio'
But rather of that which is converfant about thofe nality and the mortal body-, perfedion from the reco¬
things which prpperlyare, and continue always very oj its own excellent life, reducing it to the Di‘
the fame, and like themfelves, and co-exift always vine Refemblance. Virtue andTruth are chiefly able
with a true appellation. . Upon the knowledge of to effed thefe, that taking awey Excefs of pajjions^
thefe followeth'that which is of equivocal things, this (rightly had) inducing the divine form.
(tho’ndt fought afterj as the fcience ofParticuFirfi are laid down the Injirudions of Pradick
iai s follows the fcience of Univerlals; For, as' Virtue j for firji we muji compofe the Irrationality
{n)AielU U^.{a)

f

Ar chit as Caith^Theyiohoknow Vniverfals well, wilt which is in tfs,and fhen(Jo prepard)apply ourf elves
plainly fee what Particulars are}^ her efore things^ to the knowledge of the more divine things. For as it
that are, are not of one kind only and limply, biR' isnotpbJJtblefortheBye, being full of dirt, and not
of many various kinds, Intelligibles and Incorp'ov: cleanfed,tolook upon things very bright-, fo neither
reals, whofe appellation is 7a' oiiiti things that' can the
not p^ejfing Virtue, gaze upon the
are. Corporeal things, fubjed to fcrtfe, afe-thoii; Beauty of Truth. For that which is not pure, is not
vvhich are by participation of thofe that are. capable of touching that which is pure. Pradick
Concerning all thelTc, he delivered moft proper Phi lofophy produceth Virtue; Theorick, Truth. As
Sciences, leaving nothing une.xculTed, and deli in thefe Golden Verfes (^Pythagoras) we find
vered alfo to men the common Sciences,as the de+ <| the Pradiek Philofophy, called Humane Virtue, but
f
the
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tbe Theoretic^ celebrated as ’Divine Virtue^ vohen that he firft undertook to difeourfe concerning
clojing the Injirufftons of Civil Virtue.
Virtue .; That Socrates is generally efteemed the
Author thereof, periiaps is only fiecaufe, as AriThefe labour (faith he) jludy thefe^ andthefe ^^7//^adds, coming after him he diftourfed better
and more fully thereupon.
affeHy
To Divine Virtue^ thefe thy Jleps direll.
To this part of Philofbphy alludes (b) this Sen-fA)
tence of Pythagoras-, That the difeourfe of that 80.

Firft therefore a Man muft be made good, then
a God: good the Civil Virtues render a Man, but
the Sciences conducing to the Divine Virtue divinifie. But to thofe who afcend, the lefler things
precedethe greater; for which realbn in the Pythagorical Precepts, the Rules of Virtue are
firft delivered, teaching us to afcend from
the greateft ufe of Life, to the Divine Refemblance.
* Three ways', fay they, liidn may become
* Anon. Phot.
better than himfelf, firft by Convcrfation with the
Gods for it .is necelfary, that he^who addrcffcth
himfelf to them, at that time, f^uefter himfelf
from all evil, afliniilating himfdf as near as he
can to God : Secondly, by well doing, for that
is proper to God, and therein he imitates God :
Thirdly, by death *, for if the Soul in this- Life,
being a little feparated from the Body, becometh
better, and beginneth to divine in Dreams by Viiions and Extalies of Difeafes, it will be much bet¬
ter when it fhall be wholly feparated from the
Body.
Hence he affirmed, that(/) the moft cenfideribid.
things Humane; is to inform the Soul
mng
concerning good and ill- That
men have
ier.
perfeft felicity when they have a good Soul, or
(/)Cknx.
that (/) the knowledge of the perfeftion of the
of the ^oul is the chief felicity -, That
* (^) every man is appointed by God to know and
(m)Jmb.'gto- to contemplate ; That {n) Virtue is a Harmony,
n-ept. cap. 9. and fo is all good, even God himfelf •, That (p) the
PS* 58.
£jni oj. chief Good is to refemble God: whence he
* ‘ exprefly faid. Follow God; not vifible to the Eye,
(o;5!/o5.£tb. but intelligible to the Underftanding, by the har2. pag._idj. mony of the World ; That (p) the moft excellent
fmph.
things giveg by the gods unto men, arc, to fpeak
truth, and to benefit others, CTheoretick and
Praftick Virtue] and that each of thefe refembled
the Works of God: to this latter S'tfabo alludes,
(j^Lib.
commending thofe who faid, (q) Men imitate the
gods moft when they benefit others: The former
5.27. fee is confirmed by (r) Porphyrius, that he advifed aalib
bove all things to fpeak truth, for that only is
Serai, n.
able to make Men like to the gods; for God him¬
felf, as he learn’d of the Magi, who term him
Oromafdes, in his Body refembles light,in his Soul
truth.
This is that
(Divinity) which
0") Jcmblichus reckons laft in his Recapitulation
(0 Cap. 6.
of the Heads of the Pythagorick Philofbphy, and
is the fame with which the Golden Verfes con¬
clude, thus.

ferm.

Philofopher is vain, by which no pallion of a
man is healed : for as there is no benefit of Me¬
dicine, if it expel not difeafes out of bodies, fo
neither of Philofophy, if it expel not ill out of the
Soul.
Virtues being of two kinds, private, which refpea our felves, andpublick, which have reference
to others; Pythagoras feems to have comprehend¬
ed the firft under Pdcdeutick, the fecond under Po'
litickaffirms he writThreeTreatifes,
.
P£deuUck,Pol'itick,Phyfick. The Heads of P^f•
deutick, according to the general recapitulation of
(c) Jamblichifs, feem to have been.thefe, Inflituti- (c]'Cap. 6.
on. Silence, AbfiinencefromPlefl), Fortitude, Tem¬
perance, Sagacity.

GHAP. 1.
Injlitution, Silence, Abjlinence.

G

Oncerning Inftitution, ^c. there are thefe
Sentences and Pi ecepts of
preferved by Stobaiss and others.
(a) We ought to make choice of the beft courfe {‘i)Stoh. ferm.
of life; for Cuftom will make it plealant; Wealth
is a weak Anchor, Glory a weaker: The Body,
Magiftracies, Honours, all thefe are infirm dnd
unable. What are then able Anchors? Wifdom,
Magnanimity,Fortitude-, thefe no tempeft fhakes.
This is the Law of Gbd, that Virtue only is folid ;
all elfe are but trifles^
(b) To take away bitternefs from Wormwood, (b) stob. fcr.9.
and liberty from Speech, are both alike.
(c) Endeavour not to conceal thy faults with fej stob. ibid,
words, but to a mend them by reproof.
(d) It is not fo hard to oftend, as not to reprove ('d) 5/oA.ihid.
an offending perfon:
(e) As the licknefs of the body; if hid or praifed, (eJ stob. 15.
is not healed, lb the foul therilhed in its ways, or
concealed, is not reformed.
(/) Rcjnice more in reprovers than in flatterers: cOstob. 14.
fly from flatterers as Enemies. '
(g) We ought either to be filent, or to l])eak Cgjstob. 24;
things that are better than filence.
(h) It is better to throw a ftone at random, than (h) Stob. 54.
an idle word.
(i) Comprehend not few things in many vtbrds, (0 stob. 55.
but many things in few words.
We muft faithfully reftore to him that en- (Ji)Porph.^.2i.
trufts us, the Depofitum, not only of money, but'of
words.
(/) Of Opinion, iht Pythagoreans
Ir rD7<?7w3.cap.
Then ftript offlejh up to free ^ther foar,
is the part of a man void of underftanding, to
A deathlefs god^ divinemortal no more.
adhere to all mens Opinions, efpecially to that
which is maintained by the greateft number : for
to conceive and judge aright is proper to few, it
S E"C T. I.
only belongs to the knowing, who are not many:
this power therefore extends not to many. On
PraUick Philofophy, its parts ; and firfiof
the otlier fide, it is no lefs madneft,to contemn all
P/deutick.
Conception and Opinion. Such a perfon muft be
|Raftick Philofophy feems to have been the In¬ unlearned and unreftifiable: for it is neceflary,
that he who is ignorant learn thofe things where-,
vention of Pythlogorat-, for Ariftotle
Eee 2
of
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of he is ignorant :, and that he who learncth, ad¬ \good^ although after you have done them., you Jhall
dict and refign himlelr to hisTeachei. Ina woid, I be difefteemed ^ for the vulgar is an ill judge of all
•
they faid, It"is neccffary, that inch young men as good things : As you defpife their praife.,fodefpife
would beprelervedj flio'.ild addidt thcmielvcsto their difpraife.
(c) He forbad to forfake the proteSion and ftati- fej ckAt ic¬
•
the Conceptions and Of-irdons of their EldcrSjand
on
of this life, without the command of ourfupream neft.
fuch as load a good life.
hord.
Now in the whole courfoof humane life, .there
are certain diltinvl Ages, which are not tcmcrariouily to be conncQod, tor tliey are expelled by
one another, unkfs a man be well and rightly
CHAP. Ill
.3
ordered from his birth. It is requifite therefore,
Temperance and Continence.
that from the inftitution ofaChild in Goodnefs,
Temperance, and Fortitude, a great part be
tranfmitted to his Youth, rvhenhe arrives at that (a) T T E often ufed this Apophthegm to all his pA) Porph.
JlI Auditors, whether many or few. We Jamb,
age ^ likewife of his Youth inllituted in Goodnefs,
Fortitude and Temperance, a great part be tranf¬ muji avoid with our utmoji endeavour^ and ampu¬
mitted to his manly eftate. Herein the courfe or¬ tate with Ere and Sword., and by all other means,
dinarily taken, is ridiculousfor raoft think, that from the Body, Sicknefs •, jrom the Soul, Ignorance •,
Children ought to be* well ordered , inftruHed in from the Bellygjfuxury from a City, Sedition
Temperance, aqd to abHain from all things odi¬ from a famity,^ifcord-, from all things, Ex'
■
I
ous and undecent ^ but when they come to be cefs.
{b) It is better to live lying on the ground with (b) Stub.icm. , . J
Youths, moll leave them to their own manage¬
1
ment, to do what they pleafe •, whereas at that a fettled confidence, than to have a golden bed 4*
and
be
troubled.
.
.
...
||
Age they are fubje^f to both forts of Vices, of
(c) Temperance is the ftrength of the Soul;
^
Cnildren, and Of Men. To (Imn Study and Orf
. der, and to follow Play and VVantonnefs, the Vice for it is the light of the Soul clear from Paffion.
j
of Childhood is likewife moll proper to Youth.
{d) To fei ve Paflions is more grievous than to pdj stob. ibid. 1.'
Again, vehement D-lires, Ambition, and the like,
the Ail'eftions of Manhood, inlinuate into Youth, ferve Tyrants.
(e) It is impoffible he can be free, who ferves fO-S^o^dbid.
for which reafon, this Age requireth care above
all the reft. In fine, a man ftiould never be fo paffioris, and is governed by them. .
(j) No man is free who doth not command
SM. ibid, ,
given over, as to do whatfoever he pleafeth, but
that there Ihould always be fome Overfeer prefi- himfelf.
(g) The labour of Continence precedes
1
dent over the reft, a legitimate fitting Magiftrate,
'
•
•
whom every Citizen ought to obey. For a living cellent things.
creature, as foon as ever it is neglected,falls into ill
(h) To pofiefs Continence is the beft ftrength phJStob. lyi’* ;
and wealth.
and wickednefs.
They affirm, that they often have enquired and
(i) It is better to die, than to cloud the Soul by pij stob. iWd,
examined, for what reafon we give Children food Intemperance.
'.
(k) He faid, that Drunkennefs is a little MadStob. iS.\
at fet times, and moderately ^ the ordinary Anfwer is. That Order and Moderation are good ^ nefs •, or, that it is the ftudy of Madnefs; or, as
their contraries,Diforder and Immoderatenefs, ill, Laertm, that it is the Canker of the flower of the
as is manifeft, in as much as to be a Glutton or a Mind.
^<1,
Drunkard is efteemed a great reproach. For if
(/) The Voice of the flefh is. No hunger, no (0 Stob. 99. r'!
none of thefe were ufeful and beneficial to us when thirft, no cold.
we arrive at man’s eftate, it were needlefs to ac{m) He admoniffied all men to fhun Ambi- (m) Ptrph. p-f' '
cuftom our felves, whilft Children, to fuch Or- tion and Vain-glory, becaufe thefe chiefly excite a**'
■
1
•
der. It is'the fame in other, habits. We fee it Envy. _
. .
/i
. manifeft alfo in all other kinds of living creatures,
(nj He difeommended allExcefs, faying,
laerf^ 'y /
which are taught by man from.the very beginning, we ought not to exceed a due proportion in labour
-fj
as Whelps, and the like, thofe things which they and food.
• ’Aj
arerequired to praflife when they are come to full
(0) We muft confider, there are three kinds of (o^Porph.
|
growth. Thm Jamb/ichus. OiStlence^Akflinence^ things which deferved to be purfued and acqui• ^
and the whole courfe of his
have red ’, the firft is of thofe which are honourable
^
formerly treated.
and vertuous the fecond, conducing to life •, the
laft, pleafures: not the vulgar enchanting pleafure, for that he allowed not, but the folid and
' . »i
grave, free from blame. For, he faid, there arc
CHAP. II.
two kinds of pleafure, whereof that which infortitude.
dulgeth to the belly, and to lafcivioufnefs •, by profufenefs of wealth, he compared to the murthe(a) Jamb. cap.
H E greateft Argument of the Pythagore- rous Songs of the
the other, which confifts
32. pag.189.
j_
pQj. fortitude, was, for that they in things heneft and juft, as alfo in the neceflaries
fully perfwaded therafeives, that of all Humane of life, is fweet as well as the firft, and withal it
Chances, nothing ought to happen unexpededly is not followed by repentance. Hither perhaps
to any, but that they Ihould exped all things alludes (p) C/entens,who faith, Pythagoras advifed pp.J Strom, i,
which were not within their own power. Pre¬ to efteem the Mufes fweeter than Syrens; teaching, P* 294*
cepts of Pythagoras^ tending to this Virtue, are that we fhould ftudy Learning not with delight ■,
thefe.
whereby he condemned the other delight of the
(i) Stib.,(cm.
(^)
things which you judge to be Mind, which is ^laclous.
’
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Pythagorof feeing one that made himfelf fat is called
precocior/s: for neither too for¬
exercifing and eating : (r) This man (faith he) ward Plants nor Animals, before the due feafonto make a jiriUerPriJon forhim- when they are in their full ftrength. Youths

therefore and Virgins ought to be educated in la¬
bour, and exercifes, and actions conducing to for¬
titude,- uliag food convenient thereto, and in a
laborious, temperant and tolerant life. Of the
things in humane life there are many, in which
to be late c-finverfant is beft; of this kind is Coi¬
tion. A Youth ought fo to be educated, as not
to addi<ft himfelf thereto before twenty years of
age-, and when arrived at thofe years, to ufe it
feldoni is heft, if we efteem a good habit of bo¬
dy; for Intemperance and Good rarely meet in
‘the fame perfon.
They commended the Rites and Laws of the
Ancients, in the Greek Cities, not to. lye with
Mothers, or Daughters, or Sifters, norinaTera^
pie, nor in Publick, for this is evil 5 and to pro¬
cure all poffible Impediments thereof is very pro¬
fitable.
^
They were of Opinion, that all unnatural
Ignominious Geiiei ations ought to be taken away, and thofe only pfeferved which were
accoiding to Nature, with Temperance, and
Lawful.
’
They conceived, that fuch as go about to be¬
get Children, ought to have much providence of
their future ilfue : --The firft and greateft provi¬
dence IS, to^prcparc himfelf for that aaion by a
tempei ate healthful Life, not eating too much at
unfeafonable tiiRps, not iifing fuch meats as de- ‘
prave the habits the body; butabove all tlfin^^s^
not to pci form ip when drunk y for they thoiighr
that by ill, and difeordant, and difturbed temperamentj the Seed became adulterate. They alfo
thought him a foolifli inconfidcrate perfon, who
being defirous of Children, and taking a Wife to •
that end, fhould not with utmoft ftudy forefee by
vvhat means his Iflue might be moft advantaged.
They who love dogs, are very careful of their
breed, as of which they ffiall breed, and rvhen
and accordingly the Whelps prove; the like do
they who love birds. But tho’it be well known
that they who breed any other kind of living crea-’
ture, ufe their utmoft endeavour to procure a ge¬
nerous Race, yet men have no refpe^^t to their own
Offspring, but beget them inconilderately and
bring them up negligently. This is the diicfand
moft manifeft caufe that fb many men are evil and
wicked, the greater part begetting th.cir Chil¬
dren like Beafts, without any confideracion.
finally, (u) Pythagoras dijeourjing concerning (u) DMm-.

j TtS
tuvyhe Pythagorean^Qxhovted fuch as came
' TaTTAw^'
Society , to fhun Pleafure as much as
See
thing that ought to be avoided ^ for nothing
i Horn, in P&l. fo deceives us, and draws into fin, as this pafllon.
*9- P-*95‘ In general, as it feems, they endeavoured not to
(/)
do any thing which might tend to pleafure, this
fcope being for the moft part undecent and hurt¬
ful ^ but that they fhould aim at what is good and
decent, to do what they ought. In the next
place, to difeern what is convenient and bene¬
ficial J it requireth a more than ordinary judg¬
ment.
0
As to that which is called Defire.,they faid thus:
Defire is an impulfion and appetite of the Soul,
either of fome repletion, dr derogation of fome
things belonging to fenfe, or the fenfitive aft'edtion. This pafllon is various, and the moft multiplicious of all that belong to man. Of humane
defires inany are acquired and framed by the perfons themfelves ^ wherefore this Paflipn requireth
greateft care and obfervation, and corporeal Exercifes more than ordinary. For the body, when
its aliment is evacuated, to defire Repletion, is
natural^ and again, being repleat, to deJire Eva¬
cuation, is natural alfo: But to defire fuperfiuous
Aliment, or fuperfiuous and fumptuoiis Raiment
and Lodging, or fuperfiuous and various Houf
hold-ftuff, and Utenfils, and Cups, and Servants,
and Herds of Gattel, bred for diet in a word, of
all humane paflions, this is moft fuch, that it ne¬
ver is at aftay, but proceeds to infinite. Where¬
fore from our very Childhood, care muft be ta¬
ken, tliat we defire fuch things as are needful,
and ihunvaidand fuperfiuous defires, being undifturbed, and clear from fuch appetites, and con¬
temning tfiofe who deferve contempt, being fet¬
tered in their defires.
It is of moft concernment to obferve the vain,
hurtful, fuperfiuous defires of thofe, who are
tranfported by their Power ^ there is nothing fo
abfurd, whereto the Souls of fuch perfons, Chil¬
dren, Men and Women, are not tranfported.
The moft various is that of Meats, infinite is the
multitude of Fruits, infinite of Roots, ufed by
Mankind. Befidesthis, all forts of flefh making
it their bufinefs to find, of terreftrial, volatile, and
aquatile creatures,wherewith to fatisfie their tafte,
and all variety of drefling them, with the mixture
of all kind of Juices, whereby Mankind is really
prophetick and multiform, as to the motion of
the Soul ‘y for every feveral fort of Meat is caufe
of a peculiar Conftitution. Now men behold, that
thefe produce great alteration, asExcefsofWine
to fuch a degree exhileratesj further, caufeth
’
frenzy and difordcr: But thofe things which dif■ ' ,
cover not fo much their force and efficacy, they
are ignorant of, notvvithftanding, that whatfoever
(t) Reading foo^lwetake, is caufe of fome peculiar conftkuaccordWherefore it is a great part of Wtfdom
ing iQStobMtfy to know and underftand, what kind and
ferm. 99.^vho quantity of Meat is requifite for NouriihScience was firft communicated
Ariftoxentu-y .^7 Apol/o and Paon, afterwards by the AEfeuperhaps it be- lap tans. .
longed to his
Concerning Generation, ( t ) he laid thus:
ought principally to obferve that which

excerpr. Valtfv

the benejit oj venereal pleafureSy advijed^ in
Summer-time to abfiain wholly from Coition-y /■;rP*g-=47the Wintery to ufe it but rarely • for it is gene¬
rally hurtjul: but the continual uje thereof cau¬
feth debilityy and is moji pernicioifs,
Laertius
faith. He advifedy that in the Winter and Spring
it fhould not be ufed at alf in Summer and Au¬
tumn but f pan ngly-^ for at all times it ispernicioTfs and prejudicial to the Healtjj. And being askedy At what time a man fhould ufe it ? he anfwer^
edy When he hath a mind to be weaker^

CHAP.
)
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verfity of Age, and in Dignity, and in nearnefs
of
Affinity, and Beneficence, and if there be
CHAP. IV.
any thing like thefe in mutual differences. For
there is a kind of Converfation which appeareth,
Sagacity and Wifdom,
to the younger towards the younger, not to be
O Wifdom (the lafl: general head of P<e- importune^ but, towards the elder, it is impor¬
deutick) belong the Sentences of Fytbd- tune : for no kind, neither of Anger, nor of me¬
nacing, or boldnefs, but all fuch kind of impor¬
gordJ’.
{'aj Stob.
(^)
Jirengih^ wallj and armour of a wife tunity ought diligently to be avoided by- the
younger toward the elder. In like manner is the
man ii voifdoni.
Call to mind.) that moji men acknowledge voifdom reafon of Dignity .-, for coming to a perfon en¬
to be the great ejl good^ but few endeavour to pojjefs dowed with true Worth and Virtue, it is neither
decent nor opportune to fpeak much, or to com¬
thisgreateji good.
(b) The facrifices of Fools are the food of fire \ mit any of the fore-mentioned things. Like thefe
(bJ Stob.
their Donatives the Jubfijience of Jacrilegious per- alfo are thofe which concern fuch as have obliged
and deferved well of ochers.
fons.
There is a various and multiplicious ufe of Op¬
(c) A Horfe is not to begiddedwithout ahridle.)
pc) Stob.
portunity. For of thofe that are angry and innor Riches without Wifdom.
cenfed,
feme do it opportunely, others impor(d) He conceived the impofition of names on
(jl)Ck.TujC, I
tunely:
and again^ of thofe who covet, and de¬
things^ to be the highejl part of wifdorn.
fire, and have appetite, it may be opportune for
fome to purfue thofe things, not for others.
The
famcRealbn there is of other afteQions, and
SECT. II.
aftions, and. difpofitions, and converfations, and
intercemons, and difeourfes. But Opportunity
0/ Folitick) the other part of FraUick
is of fuch a Nature, that it is docible, and undeFhilofophy.
ceivable, and capable of abt, and generally, and
{n) Cap. 6.
H E heads of Politick (according to {a) Jam- limply, having nothing of all thofe in it. But the
i blichus) are thele; Common Converfation., confequents are of fuch a kind, that they together,
Friendjhip) Worjhip of the Gods^ Fiety to the Dead^ decent, and convenient, and the like, attend the
Nature of opportunity.
and Law-making,
They held that there is a Primacy in every
(b)Jmb.ci^.
(h) They hold Fythagoras to be the Inventor
of all Politick Difeipline. He ufed to Iky, That thing, and that cvery-where there is one thing
amongft: Beings, nothing is pure, but every thing which is beft; in Science, and in Experience,
partakes of fome other, as Earth of Fire, Fire and in Generation ^ likewile in a Family, and in
of Water and Air. In like manner, honeft par¬ a City, and in an Army, and in all fuch like Contakes of difhonelt, juft of unjuft, and the like. ftitutions: but it is difficult to difeern and tinder• Hence it is, that Reafon is carried away to either ftand the Nature of the Primacy in all the afbrelide. There are two motions, one of the Bo¬ faid things ; for in Sciences it is the part of more
dy, the other of the Mind ; one irrational, the than Ordinary intelligence, by clear intuition, to
other eleblive. Commonwealths he compared difeern and judge the parts of the thing, which is
to a reblangle Triangle, wherein one lide con- the Primacy of them. But there is great difference,
fifts of Three Parts, the Bafe of Five, the other and almoft of the whole and general a hazard,
iideof the mean between them, of four. In the in not rightly taking the Primacy: For, in a word,
Coincidence of thefe Lines with one another, nothing can afterwards be right,if the true Prima¬
and their Squares, we behold delineated the cy be not khown. The fame Manner and Reafon
beft Form of a Commonwealth, C and of Ju- is in other kinds of Primacy-, for neither can a Fa¬
mily be well governed, where there is not a true
fticc.q
Mafter, and voluntary Government; fork is rcQuilite, that both thefe be voluntary in thepraefcaure, as well he who is chief,as thofe whoare lubCHAP. I.
jebt to him. As Learning is then right, when there
Common Converfation.
is fuch conformity betwixt the Mafters and the
Scholars, that they will teach, thefe will learn j for
O common converfation belong thefe Max¬ if either be refraffory, it cannot be rightly perfor¬
ims of Fythagorof.
med. In this manner he conceived it to be fit for
(^) stob.
(d) A fir anger fujl, is to be preferr'd not Inferiors to obeySupefiors,Difciples th«irMaftcrs»

T

T

pbjstob.

(c )

Stob.

only before a Ceuntreyman^ but before a KinJman.
(b) EJleem is a great part of good Educati¬
CHAR II.
on., to be able to fuffer the want of Education in
friendfhip.
others.
(c) Defire that they who converfe with you^ fhould
rather refpeU than fear you: for admiration accom¬ {ayryFthagorot evidently demonftrated that there (a) Jmbl
■ JL is a friendihip of all unto all of god’s to¬
panies refpeS ^ hatred., fear.

(^) There being a Jufticc in the mutual coii'
verlation ‘of men one towards another •, of this
alfo the' Fythagoreans delivered this manner.
There is in the cohimon converfation of Men one
opportune, another importune; they differ in di-

wards men, by piety and religious worlhip; of doftrines to one another of the foul to the body; of
the rational part to the irrational, by Philofophy
and its Theory; of men towards one another \ be¬
twixt Countrymen, by right obfervation of Laws;
betwixt
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betwixt Strangers, by right Phyfiology •, ofa Man, divine good, and thofe concerning the unanimity
to his Wife, or Children, or Brethren, and Ser¬ of the mind, and thofe concerning the djvinc
vants, by unperverted Communion. In a word, mind. For they mutually exhorted one another,
of all towards all ^ moreover of fome irrational that they Ihould not tear afunder the god which
Creatures, by Juftice and natural Affinity and is in them. Thus their ftudy of friendlhip by
Communion ^ of the body, in it felf mortal, a con¬ words and aftions, had reference to feme divine
ciliation and combination of the contrary facul¬ temperament, and^ to union with God, and to
ties, by health and wholefome diet, and tempe¬ unity with the mind, and the divine Ibul. Thus
rance, in imitation of the good compolure in the Jamblichus.
(b)Iie conceived the extremity(or end)offriend- (b) Ck. off. t.
Elements. In all thele, of one and the fame, ac¬
cording to comprehenfion of the nameFriend- fhip^ to be the making one of two. (c) Man ought to (0 strm. 4.
fliip, Fythagoras is acknowledg’d to be the In¬ be one. This fentence (laith Clemens) is myftick.
venter and Lawgiver ■: And lb admirable a Friend- {d) Hefirft faid, KitvA fiKuVf and ^ihiAvWornTx.. (J) Lacrt.
fhip did he deliver to thofe who enquired of him,
that-*' unto this day, (faith Jamblichus) we fay of
thofe who are intimately joined together by
CHAP. III.
Friendfhip, they are of the Pythagoreans,
We muft add the Inftitution oi'Pythagoras here¬
Worjhip of the Gods.
in, and the exhortations he uled to his Difciples.
,. They were adviled to take away all contention, (^^ principles of worlhipping the gods, (4) jmhU
JL propofed by Pythagoras and his follow¬
and love of controverfie, out of true friendlhip •,
i'f poflible out of all. But if that be not poflible, ers, arethefe.
That all which they determine to be done, aim
,
at leaft out of that which is our own Country,
and generally that towards Elders. Likewileout and tend to the acknowledgment of the Deity :
of that towards Benefeflors*, for to become An- This is the principle, and the whole life of man
tagonifts, or cbnteft with fuch, when we are fal¬ confifts in this, that he follow God, and this the
len into anger, or Ibme other palTion, is not con- ground of Philolbphy. For men do ridiculoufly,
fiftent with the prefervation of the amity we have who feek that which is good anywhere elfe than
with them. They laid, that in Friendlhip there from the gods. They do as if a man in a Coun¬
ought to be leaft Icratches and cuts j and, if any try, govern’d by a King, fhould apply his ferhappen, we Ihould fly and fubdue anger; It vice to feme Citizen of inferior Magiftracy, and
were beft, that both fhould do lb, but chiefly the neglefl the fupream Governour. In the lame
younger, and that thofe exercifes which they manner conceive they that fuch men do •, for,
called ’Jtui'AfTisfifi ought to be made from the fiijce ^ere is a God, we muft corifels, that good
•elder towards the younger, with much commen IS in his power. Now all, to thofe whom they love
dation and benevolence. That there appear much and delight in, give good things ^ and to the con¬
care and tendernels in thole who give the corre trary to thefe, their contratres. Therefore it is
Sion •, for by this means the correflion fhall be manifeft, that fuch things are to be done in which
profitable. That we do not extirpate Credit out God delights.
of Friendlhip, neither in jeft nor in earneft; for
Thus he defined particularly of all things. T9
it is not eafie to heal the friendlhip betwixt Men, believe of the Divinity, that it is, and that it is in
if oncea fallhood hath incurred into the man fuch manner as to mankind ^ that it over-looks
nets of thofe who call themfelves Friends.
them, and neglefls them not; the Pythagoreans.,
■ That we muft not renounce friendlhip for ad- taught by him, conceived to be profitable. For
yerlity,^ or any other impotence which happens we have need of fuch a Government, as we ought
in life. That renunciation of friendlhip only. is. not in any thing to conrradifl j fuch is that which
commendable, wfiich is made by realbn oF feme proceeds from the Divinity; for the, Divinity is
great wickednefs and mifdemeanour. But that fuch, that it merits the Dominion of all. Man
wei muft'hot take away our friendlhip from them, they affirmed to be, rightly fpeaking, a creature
/
iiriteKthey become abfclutely wicked ^ and, be¬ reproachful and fickle, as to his appetites, aftcflifore yye. take it off, we muft ingenioully paufe, to ons, and other paflions •, he therefore hath need
try, if by conteftation and fight he may be diver¬ of fuch government and guidance, from which
ted from this ill habit, and become reflified. We proceeds moderation and order. Now they con¬
muft fight, npt in words, but aflions; the fight ceived, that every one being confeious of the ficis'lawful and pious. Though difference of power klenels of his own nature, Ihould never be for¬
be not ^ juft ground fer one man to fight with getful of lanflity, and fervice towards the Divi¬
t ) ahptfier; -yet this is a juft ground ' even the moft nity ^ but always have ( the Divinity ^ in their
mind, how it overlooks and obferves human life.
■ 'Ju^^afiSpoffible. '
In foe, they lay,,th.atI^//;^^£’/'<7x was an imita¬
‘ /Ihby' ^id, that m a ftiendlhip, that vyill prove
/..'i
» lTueF''me required hlany definitions and rules ^ tor or the Orphean Conftitutions, worlhipping
ihuft be well'diicemed, and not ponfufedly: the gods after the manner of Orpheus, placed in
Nprfebvef, it ought to be accommodated to the brazen images, not reprefenting the forms of
dilpofiticm of others, that no converfation be men, but of the gods themfelves, who compre¬
maderiegligentiy arid Vainly, but with refpefl hending and forefeeing all things, refemble in na¬
atid'frght order: Neither that any palffon be ex- ture and form the whole. He declared their puri"citbd^vainly, and wickedly, and finfufty, as con- ficatipns and rites,, which are called TiAeTtti, ha¬
cupifeence, or anger. The lame of, the other ving the moft exa£l knowledge of thena.
Moreover they .affirmj he made a compofition; .
p:mi6nsarid habits:
,
Muc^ more - adrtufabre are thofe things which of the divine Philolbphy and Service, part where¬
thej^( deHped concerning the community-of the of he had learned from the Orpheans,. pm from
the
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thQ JF.gyptian ?nci^s ; feme from the Chaldeans
aiid Magi *, fome irom the Eleufinian Rices, and

C H A P. IV.
‘
. a,',thofeinand 5a^/?(3-X/7/v/c7fl3 andi)^/<?-f, and
Piety to the Head.
the Cehx^ aud.lherians.
Amongil the ,Lati7ies alfo is read the Sacred
iety to the Dead was a part, not the leafh of
Dircoi.rfcQf P>'r/aa^<7/-^, not to all, but to fuch
the Pythagorick dodrine: whence Ciceroip^zas are admitted to the doelrinc of excellent
things, and are not addided to ought that is king of the Immortality of the Soul; More pre¬
valent with me, faith he, is the authority of the An¬
diihoneff.
,
It prercribes, that men offer libation thrice;, cients, or our Anceftors, who afforded the dead fo
and
gives Oracles from a Tripod, becaufe religious rites, which certainly they had not dotid,
if they had conceived,that nothing pertains to them-,
'number tirft confifls in a Triad.
Thatwe muflfacrifice to Venus on the fixth or ofthofe who were in this Country, and inf rubi¬
day, becaufe that is the hrft common number of ed Magna Gratcia, which now is abolijht, hut tlyen
the numiaer-of'Univerfal Nature. Now after all flourijh^d, with their injiitutions and precepts,
ways, the thing divided in like manner, alTumes
(b) .Pythagoras allowed not the bodies of
as well the power of thole things which are taken dead to be burned, herein imitating the MagL as
away, as of thofe which, are left.
not willing that any mortal Ihould participle
That to
we ought to facrifice on the of divine honour. The Pythagorick cullom, as
eigthth day of the Month, in refped of his being deferibed by (c) Pliny, was, to put the dead iii- fcjUh.^s.s.
born at the end of feven Months.
to Earthen Barrels, amongft leaves of Myrtle, OIt faith alfo, Thatwe ought to enter into a live, and black Poplar.
,
Temple having a pure garment, and in which
(a) To accompany the dead at Funerals in (d) Jamb..
Pone hath llept the lleep of llothfulnefs; black white garments, he conceived to be pious; aland rullet, teltifying purity in ratiocinations, iuding to the fimple and firft nature, according
‘of equality and juftice. • _
•
^
to number, and the principle of all things.
■ : '
It commanded, that if blood be fhed unwil¬
(tf) The Crotonians delighting to bnry ■ thek feJ Jamb.
lingly in a Temple, that it be cither taken up in a dead fumptuoufly, one of the Pythagoreans told
dilh, or feattered into the Sea; for that is thefirll them, he heard Pythagoras difeourfing of di¬
element, and molt ellimable of all creatures.
vine things, thus: The coelellial gods refped the
It faith likewife, thk a woman'ought not to be affedions of the facrificers, not the greatnefs of
brought to bed in a Temple, for it is religious ^ the facrifice. On the contrary. The terreftrial
that the divinity of the foul Ihould be anneded gods, as to whofe fhare the lelTer things belong,
to the body in a Temple. ' '
a •
delight in banquets, and mournings, and fiirieral
- It commanded, that upon Holy-days we dif: litations, and coftly facrifices; whence Hades
not pur hair nor pair our nails •, intimating, that (the lqferi) from its making choice of reritciv
the encreafe of our goods ought not to be pre* tainment, is named Pluto; thofe who pay honours
feiT’d before the empire of the gods.
to him molt fparingly, hepermitted , to continue
That we mull not kill a flea in the Temple, be¬ longeft in the upper world ; but of thofe who are
caufe to the Deity we ought not to offer any fu- exceflive in mourning; he bringeth down ever and
pertiuous things, or vermine • but that the gods anon one, that thereby he may receive the ho¬
are to be worfhipped with Cedar, Lawrel, Gy- nours which, are paid in memory of the dead. _ By
prefs, and Myrtle, Cfc.
this difcourfehc wrought a belief in his Auditors,
that
they who do all things moderately upon fuch
(b) c/c.]eg.2. (bj He/aid. Piety and Religion is chigjly converjant in ourminds^ atficch time oi we attend adverfe occafions, further their own lafety ; but
the divine rites.
as for thole who bellow *t:xceffive charge, they
,.
(c) Laert.
) That the gods and'Heroes are not to beworr will all die untimely.
(/) TheyforboretomakeTombsofCypre/s,forqflatfg
Jhipped wiih'cqual honours,' but that the gods muji
always be worjhippedwith applaufe, for filenceat much as Jupiter ’ j Scepter was ^that wood; as Her• •
the celebration of their rites-) zoe being white and mippus, in his fecond Book of Pythagoras, effirms.
Cdj Di^dor.
Heroes, only from noon, C{d) He advifed,
excerpr. Va/ef. that fhch as facrifice Ihould prefent themfelves to
247.
the godsf not in rich, but in white and clean gar¬
C H A P. V.
ments; and that notonly the body be clear from
all blemilhV but that they bring alfo a pure mind.3 Reverence If Barents, and Obedience to the

P

Purity isdcquiredby expiations, and bathings, and
fprinklings\ and% ref raining frotn murther, and
ddultery, 'andallpollution.-, andby abjiaining from
the fleflfbf things that die of themfelves, and from
Mullets^ addMelanures^ and Sheep,and Oviparous
Creatures-, and Beans, and all other things which
are commanded by thofe tdho have the care off acred
rites.
'
.
^
ft) Laert.
(e) He permitted not,.that airy, man Jhduld pray
for hinpfelf becaufe norti kndoreih what is good for
bimfelf'
' ...v 7
•■■i
fO Laert.
'‘(f) AnOathisjuft, and therefore Jvipitzy isSirf£j Died, ex- named "Of^d^fg') He cbmnidr^ed his difcrples to

ccipc. Valef.

(a) ""^^ Ext togods and diemons, we ought to re- ^a) Jamb, cep*
verence Parents and the, Law, and to
render our felves obedient to them,not feignedlyfbut
really. Or, as ('/’) Porph^riw, He commanded to pyj pag.
thinkand tofpeakreverently of gods and demons^
to be kitid to parents and benefaUors, and to obey
the law.
They held ( faith (c) Jamblichus') that we.ought (<r) loc# dU

to belibvb,/ there is no greater ill than Anarchy4
for a man cannot be fare wher,e there is no 'Oovernour. ^?rhey held aifo, thatyveought^operlevere in fhetulloms and rites of our oWii^Gdunl)e very baOkward in taking-an. Oath; biitr that try, though they be .wprfe than thole of other
when thep-iiaye taken it^ they (hduld be verjffbr- Countries. To revolt eafily from fettled laws, and
to' be lltidrous- of novelty, they conceived to be
ward and'diligent to keep it.
1 neither advantageous nor fafe.
(S) See-
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(^d) Seeing that contumelies, pride, and con-

{d)Jamb.cv^.
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(b) God is one. He is not (as Ibme conceive)

out of the world, but intire within himfelf, in ^
compleat circle furveyingall generafions. He is
the Temperament of all ages, the Agent of his
own powers and works, the Principle of all things,
one, in heaven luminary, and father of all things.
mind and animation of the whole, the motion of
all circles.
,
(c) God (as Pythagoras learned of the Magi,(0 Porph. vir,
vvho term him Oromafdes) in his body refembles
Light, in his foul, Truth.
(d) He laid, that God only is wife.
(f) He conceived that the firft, (being) God, is Strom.
Wickednefs dijobeys 'the Divine Law^ and there¬
neither fenlible, nor palfible; but invilible, 2.rA(0 Plut.\tx
fore tranfgrejfeth.
Numa.
A wicked man fuffers more torment in his own con- intelligible.

NkntionLaw, often tranfport men to unjuft aedbyiJr”)«f.^ions, he daily exhorted, {e) that the law Jhould
be affifted^ and inju ftke oppqfed. To which end he
alledged this diftinfVion: The firft of ills, which
infinuateth into Houles and Cities, is Vnde ; the
lecond, Contumely \ the third, DeJlruSion. Every
one therefore ought to expel and extirpate Pride,
accuftoming themfelves from their youth to a
temperate raalculine life, and to be free fromllanderous repining, contentious reproaching, and
hateful Icurfility.

r

Slot,

stoh:

fcience^ than he who k punijhed in body and whipped.

C H A P.
C H A ^P.

VI.

Law-making.

y4)Cap.

II.

Of Gods, Daemons, Heroes.

N

Ext to the fupreme God, there are three
kinds of Intelligibles, Gods, Demons, He¬
roes
;
that Pythagoras thus diftinguilhed them, is
ted another excellent kind of fujiice^ the Legijlativepart^ which commandeth that which ought manifeft from his (a) precept, that ITe mufi in paj Laeru

^

(laith (a) Jamblichus) he confli'tu-

tobe done^ and forbiddeth that which ought not to be
done^ which k better than the Judicative part j for
ihk refembles that part of medicine which cureth the
Jick^ but the other fuffers them not to fallfick^ but
.1 ; .. ■ . takes care afar off of the health of the foul.
(b)D.^gufitn.
Tizrro affirms, that Fythagoras delivered thk
difcipline (of governing States) to hk. Auditors laji
of alf when they were now learned^ now wife^ now
nappy; for he faw fo many rough waves therein^ that
he would not commit it ^ but to fuch a one as was able
to fhun the rocks^. or^ if all fait d.^ might jiand himfelf as a rock amidfl thoje waves.
CeJ Stob.
(c) They who punifh not ill perfons^ would have
the good injur'd.

worjhip prefer Gods before Damons, Heroes before
Men : But in (b) Jamblichus, he feems either to,rN-

obferve a different method, or to confound the^^^^*'^ ’
Terms; teaching firft of Gods, then oi' Heroes,
laft of Demons; which order perhaps is the fame
with that of the Golden Verfes,
Firji, as decreed, th' immortal Gods adore.
Thy Oath keep: next great Heroes, then implore
Terreftrial Damons with due fdcrijice.

By Terreftrial Damons feetns to be underftood
(not Princes, as Hierocles-, but) the Daemons
themfelves, confin’d to feveral offices upon earth;
For,
• V.’/i .
(c) All the air is full of Souls, which are eftee- pcj Laert.
.--r’H ■!
med Daemons and Heroes; from thefe are fent to'
SECT. 3.
men dreams and prefagesoflicknefs, and of health;
TheoretickPhilofophy., its partsandfirf of the and not only to men, but to Iheep allb, and to
other cartel; to thefe pertain expiations and
Science concerning Intelligibles.
\averruncations, and all Divinations, Cledons, and
E come next to the Theoretick part, to the like.
which more particularly belongs that lay¬
ing of
That by Philofophyhe had this
advantage^ To admire nothing for., Philofophical
CHAP. III.

W

-difcourfe takes away wonder., which ari/eth from
.doubt and ignorance., by knowledge and examination
of the facility of every thing.

Of Pate and Fortune,

Theoretick Philolophy feems to have been di- (<2)
LL the parts of the World above the (4) ^nsn. apud
Moon, are governed according to Pro- Phot.
.videdbythe Pythagoreans into two parfs^ They
(bj cap.
the Decree
firft (laith (b) Jamblichus) delivered the Science of vidence and firm order, and
Intelligibles., and the gods next which.,' they taught of God, which they rollow: but thofe beneath
jail
Phyjick. To the Science of Intelligibles belong the Moon by four caufes, by God, by Fate, by our
f c) cap. 6.
thefe heads, wherewith C'c) Jamblichus begins his Eleffion, by Fortune. For inftance, to go aboard
recapitulation, Of the gods^ of heroes, of dtemons. into a Ship, or not, is in our power : Storms and
Tempefts to arife out of a calm, is by fortune
for the Ship being under water to be preferved, is
by the Providence of God. Of Fate, there are
CHAP. I.
many'manners and differences : it differs from
Of the Supr earn God.
Fortune, as having a determination, order, and
confequence •, but Fortune is fpontaneous and
OJ tailanu, r)ljhagoras defined what God is, thus, (a) A cafual, as to proceed from a boy to‘ a youth, and
X mind which commeateth, and is diffufed tbrougb orderly to pafe through the other degrees of age
every part of the World, and through dll Nature happens by^ one manner of Fate. [Here the Text
from whom all animals that are produced receive Jife, feems deficient.^
F ff
(b) Man
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(b) Man Is of affinity with the God’s, by reafon found which is made by brafs,is the voice of the voice
that he participates oi Heat, wherefore God hath of the Daemon inclofed in the brafs reeding (per¬

for fb
dcfcribes a Icind
a Providential care of ns. There is alfo wwapMern, haps'
of
Hydroinancy
i:raffifed
by
the
AjJ'yrians
•, They
a Fate of ail things in general and in particular,
take a bafonfull ofwater convenient for the Damons
the caufe of their adminill;ration.
to glide into the bottom.' Th^’ bafon of water feems
to make a noife as if it breath'd; the water tn the
bafon infulftance differs nothing from other water^
C H-A P. IV
Divination.

F

Orafmuch as by Daemons and Heroes, all Di¬
vination is convey’d to men, we (hall here
add what Pythagorar held and praftifed thereih,
Jamblichus faith, that (a) he honoured Divination
Ca.) Cip. 29. not the leaft of the Sciences; (b) for what things
(b) Jamb.
arc agreeable to God, cannot be known, unlefs a
cap. 28.
man hear God himfelf, or the Gods, or acquire it
by divine art. For this reafon they diligently ftudied Divination, as being the only interpretation
of the benevolence of the Gods. It is Ijkewife an
employment molt fiiitable to thole who believe
there are Gods : but whoever thinks either, (be¬
lief of the Gods, or Divination) a folly, to him the
other is fuch alfo.
(c) P'jtlngor^s approved all kinds of Divination^
f c) Vht.
Plac.
Phil. lib. 4.

{d) Po>-ph.
(e) Laert.
ffJLaert.
CgJ Ck. divinat. I.

Gh) Ck. ibid.

except that which isperfonned by thefacrijice of li¬
ving Creatures.
* {d) Hefirft ufed Divination by Prankincenje.{e)

This was the only burnt-oftering by which he
divined.
(/) He alfo ufedDivination by Cledones^ and by
Birdswhich Cicero confirms, faying, that (g) he
would him/elf be an Augur,and that (h) the Pytha¬

but through the virtue inf ufed thereinto by charms is
much more excellent,and made more ready to receive
a prophetick fpirit.This is a particular Damon,TerreflriaLattraSed by compofitions ; as foon aA he ghdeth into the water, he maketh a little found inarti¬
culate, which denotes his prefence ■, (Afterwards the
water running over, there are certain whifpers
heard withfeme prediQion of the future: Thu kind
of Spirit is very wandring, becaufe it is of the So¬
lar order and this kind of Damons purpofely fpeak
with a low voice, that by reafon of the 'indtfitnii qbfeurity of the voice, their lies may be leJsfubjeH
to difeovery. Hitherto Pfellus.

SECT.

IV.

PhyfickD

T

H E general Heads of Phyfick are thefe. Of

the World,and of all things in the world,of Hea¬
ven,and of Earth, and of the Natures betwixt them. Jamb.

The defed of the fragments concerning thefe we
fhall endeavour to fupply, by adding the Treatife
of Timaui the Locrian upon the fame fubjed.

goreans obferved not only the voices of the gods^ but
of men alfo., which they call Omens. Cledones are ob-

CHAP. I.

ft
.-■•bC',

•fervations of occurrent fpeeches, coiletbing from
what is accidentally faid upon fome other occafiPrinciples,
•
Life of Pittor
on,
the
effeHiof
what
is
fought:
an
inftance
where¬
cm chap.
of fee in the Epigram of
upon Pittactfs.
H E moft learned of the Naturalifts (faith ^dv. MAh',
FgThe Interpretation of Dreams fPorphyrius faith)
cap.
Sextus Empericus) attributed fo great power Ub.
'
he learned of the Hebrews: He communicated it to Numbers, that they thought them to be the
alfoto hisDifciples; for Jamblichus relates, he principles and elements of all things. Thefe were
ufed means to procure them quiet fleeps., with good the difciples ot Pythagoras: For,fay they, fuch as
andprophetick dreams : Out of this refped Ibme treat ofPhilofophy aright, imitate thofe whoftuconceive it was, that he forbad flatulent and grofs dy a Language; they firft examine words, becaufe
meats, for that they obftruft the ferenity which language confifts of words; then, becaufe words
is requifite thereto. Such apparitions he held not confift of fyllables, they firft confider fyliables ;
to be fantaftick, but real, (not omp but vcTtf?)as is and becaufe fyllables confift of letters, they firft
Jamb.
manifeft from one who told him, that be dreamed examine letters. In like manner, fay the:Pythagore¬
he had talked with his father, {who was dead) and ans, Natural Philofophers, when they make en¬
asked him what it portended\ Nothing, (faith he) quiry into the Univerfe, muft firft examine into
for you did really talk with him-, as my /peaking what the Univerfe is refolved.
now to you portends nothing, no more did that.
Now to affirm, that fomething apparent to
He
was
skilful
likewife
in
Judicial
Aftrolbgy,
fenfe
is the principle of all things, is repugnant
Florid* lib,: 2
if we credit Apuleius, who affirms, the Caldaans to Phyfick V for whatfoever is apparent .to fenfe,
fhewed him the Science of the Stars, the number of muft, be compounded of things not apparent 5
the Planets •, their Stations, Revolutions, and the whereas a Principle, is not that which confifts of ,
various effeSs of both, in the Nativities of men.
any thing, but that of which the thing confifts.
{d)Varro relates him skilful in Hydromancy,'w\(\Cc\ Therefore things apparent cannot be laid to be
GdJ Auguft. (faith he) came from Perfia, and was pratiifed by
Principles of the Univerfe, but thofe of which
civ.
Numa,
and
afterwards
by
Pythagoras;
wherein
things apparent confift, themfelves not being ap¬
Dei, lib. 7.
In Iliad, 'it. they ufed blood, and invocation of Damons. Hither parent.
perhaps alludes Eujlathius, who faith, the Pytha¬
They who maintain Atomes, or Homoiomcria’s
goreans affirm,that allbrafs doth found byfome divi¬ or bulks, or intelligible bodies, to be the princi¬
nerSpirit, for which reafon a Tripod of that metal ples of all things, were partly in the right, part¬
V t
is dedicated to A\)ollo-, and when the Winds are all ly not: As conceiving the principles to be.unap'
laid, the air calm, and all things elfe quiet, yet the parent, they are in the right; as holding them
hallow brafs caldrons feem to quake the fame may to be eorporeal, they err. For as intelligible unbe Che meaning of Pythagoras, when he faith. The apparent bodies precede the fenlible, fo molt
Psrpb. pag.
incorpo-
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incorporeals precede intelligible bodie?*
The
elements of words, are not words'^ nor of bodies,
bodies: but they muft; cither be bodies, or incorporeal^ therefore they are wholly incorpore¬
al. Neither can we fay, that Atomes are eternal,
and therefore, tho’ corporeal, the principles of
all things j forfirft, they who affert Homoiomefia’s, and bulks, and lealls, and indivifibles, to
be elements, conceive their fubflance eternal, fo
as in that refpecl:, Atomes arc no more elements
than they. Again, tho’ it were granted, that
Atomes were eternal ^ yet, as they who conceive
the world to be unbegotten, and eternal, enquire
by an imaginary way, the principles whereof it
firft confills; fo- we (lay the Pythagoreans) treat¬
ing of Phylick, confidcf in an imaginary way,
of what things theife eternal bodies, comprehenfible only by reafon, conilft. Thus the Univerfe
confifti either of bodies or incorporeals^ we can¬
not fay bodies, for then we muft affign other bo¬
dies whereof they confill 9 and fo proceeding to
infinite, we lhall remain without a principle. It
refts therefore to affirm, that intelligible bodies
confift of incorporeals, which Epicurus confeffeth, faying. By colleiVion of figure, and mag¬
nitude, and rellftance, and gravity, is underllood
a Body.
Yet it is not neceffary, that all corporeals preexiftent to bodies, be the elements and firft prin¬
ciples of beings.
Idea’s (according to Plato)
are incorporeals, p-re-exiftent to bodies, and all
generated beings have reference to them ^ yet
they are not the principles of being ; for every
Idea, lingly taken, is faid to be one ^ when we
comprehend others with it, they are two, or
three, or four. Number therefore is tranfccndent to their fubftance, by participation where¬
of, one, two, or more, are predicated of them.
Again, folid figures are conceived in the mind
before bodies, as having an incorporeal Nature^
yet they are not the principles. Superficies pre¬
cede them in our imagination, for folids confift
of fuperficies. But neither are fuperficies the
elements .of beings, for they confift of lines
lines precede them; numbers precede lines.
That which confifts of three lines, is called a
Triangle 9 that which of four, a Qliadrangle.
Even line it felf, fimply taken, is not conceived
without number: but being carried on from one
point to another, is conceived in two. As to
Numbers, they all fall under the Monad ; for the
Duad is one Duad, the Triad one Triad, and the
Decad one fummary of number.
This moved Pythagoras to fay. That the prin¬
ciple of all things is the Monad; by participa¬
tion hereof, every being is termed One j and
when we refteSl on a being in its identity, we
confider a Monad : but when it receives addition
by alterity, it produceth indeterminate Duad, fo
called, in diftin£lion from the Arithmetical de¬
terminate Duads; by participation whereof all
Duads are underftood, as Monads by the
Monad. Thus there are two principles of be¬
ings, the firft Monad, and the indeterminate
Duad.
That thefe are indeed the principles of all
things, the Pythagoreans teacli varioufly. Of
beings, flay theyj fome are underftood by dif¬
ference 9 others by contrariety: others by rela¬
tion.* Bydiffercnce^zYciho{c\Mhich^rQ confidered
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by themfelvesj fubjecled by their proper circumfeription ; as, a man, a horfe, a plant, earth, wa¬
ter, air, fire-, each of theft is confidered abfolutely without any. By contrariety^ are thoft
which are confidered by contrariety of one to the
other- as, good and ill ^ juft, uniuft : profitable
unprofitablei facred, profane^ pious impious-*
moving, fixt ^ and the like. By relation^ thofe
vvinch are confidered by relation to others- as
right, left i upwards, downwards ^ double half
for right is underftood by a relative habit to lefr*
and left by a relative habit to right; upwards to
downwards, and downward to upwards ; and fo
of the reft. Thofe which are underftood by
contrariety, differ from thofe that are underftood
by relation. In contraries, the corruption of the
one IS the generation of another; as, of health
iicknefs, motion, and reft.
The induftion of
licknefs is the expulfion of health, and the in¬
duction of health is the expulfion of iicknefs • the
lame in grief and joy, good and ill, and all thines
of contrary Natures. But the relative exift toaether and perilh together; for right is nothing,
unkfs there be left ^ ^double is nothing, unlefs we
underftand the half whereof it is the double:
Moicover, in Contraries there is no mean as bc-^
tween health and iicknefs, life and death, motion
and reft. But betwixt Relatives there is a mean as betwixt greater and lefTer, the mean is equal *
-betwixt too much and too little, ft.fficicnt ; be^’
twixt tco fiat and too iharp, concord.
Above theft three kinds, Aofolute, Contrary
Relative, there muft neceilarily be fome fupreani
Genus- every Genus is before the Species which
aie under it. For if the Genus be taken away
the Species are taken away alfo ^ but the removal
of the Species takes not a^^ay the Genus, the Spe¬
cies depending on the Genus, not the Genus on
the Species. The tranfeending Genus of thoft
things which are underftood by themfelves ("ac¬
cording to the Pythagoreans) is the One-^ a’s that
exifts and is confidered abfoliitely, fo they. Of
contraries, equal and unequal, holds the place of
a Genus, for in them is confidered the nature of
all Contrarieties • as .of reft in equality, it ad¬
mits not intenfion and remiffion 9 of motion in¬
equality, it admits intenfion and remiffion. In
like manner, natural inequality, it is the inft:ble extremity; preternatural inequality, ic ad¬
mits intenfion and remiffion. The fame of health
and ficknefs,^ ftraightnefs and crookednefs. The
relative confifts of excels and defed:, as their Ge¬
nus i great and greater, much and more, high
and higher, are underftood by excefs -. little and
lefs, low and lower, by defed.
Now forafmuch as Ahfolute?^ Contraries and
Relatives, appear to be fubordinate to other Ge¬
nus’s, (that is, to One, to Eciuality, and to Liequality, to Excefs and Defect) let us examine,
whether thofe Genus’s may be reduc’d-to others*
Equality is reducible to Oiie, for one is eoual in
it felf^ inequality is either in excefs or defeft- of
unequals, one e.xceeds, the other is deficient -.
Excefs and defeft arc reducible to the indeter¬
minate Duad ^ or the firft excefs and defeft is in
two, in the e.xccdent and the deficient. Thus the
principles of all things appear in the top above
all the reft, the firft xMonad, and the indetermi¬
nate Duad,
Fff 2
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Of thefeis generated the Arithmetical Monad
and Daad, from the firfi. Monad, one^ from the
Monad and the indeterminate Daad, two ^ the
Daad being not yet conflitu'-ed nmonglt Num¬
bers neither was here two, before it was taken
out of the indeterminate Duad, of which, toge¬
ther wit!) the Monad, was produced the Daad
which is in Numbers. Oat of thefe, in the fame
manner proceeded the reft of the Numbers, one
continually ffepping forward, the indeterminate
Duad generating two, and extending Numbers
to an inHuite multitude.
Hereupon they atiirm, that, in principles. Mo¬
nad hath the nature of the efficient caufe, Duad
of paffive matter •, and after the fame manner, as
they produced Numbers, which con lilts of them,
they compofed the World alfo, and all things in
it. A. Point is correfpondent to the Monad •, the
Monad is indivifiblc, fo is the Pointy the Monad
is the principle of Numbers, fo is the Point of
Lines. A Line is correfpondent to tlie Duad, both
are confidered by tranlition. Aline is length with¬
out breadth, extended betwixt two Points. A Su¬
perficies correfponds to the Triad ^befides length,
whereby it was a Duad, it receives a third diflance, breadth. Again, fetting down three Points,
two oppofite, the . third at the juntfurc of the
lines made by the two, we reprclent afuperficics.
The folid. figure and the body, as a Pyramid, anfwer the Tetrad ^ if we lay down, as before,
three points, and fetover them another point, be¬
hold the Pyramidical form of a folid body, which
hath three dimenfions, length, breadth, thicknefs.
Some there are who affirm, that a Body confifts of one point, the point by fluxion makes a
Line, the Line by fluxion makes a Superficies, the
Superficies moved to thicknefs makes a Body,
three ways dimenfurable. This Seft of the Pythiigoreans differs from the former •, they held,
thit of two principles, the Monad and the D lad
were made Numbers, of Numbers were made
Points, Lines, Superficies, and Solids: Thefe,
^
that all things come from one point, for of it is
made a line, of the line a fuperficics, ofthe fuperficies a body.
Thus are folid Bodies produc’d of Numbers
precedent to them. Moreover, of them confift
Solids, Fire, Water, Air, Earth, and in a word,
the whole World, which is governed according
to Harmony, as they affirm again, recurring to
Numbers, which comprize the proportions that
(u\<! . V ^ conftltute perfeef Harmony, (b) Harmony is a
adverf/Log.
confiding of three Concords, the Diatefiib. 1.
faron, the Diapente, the Diapafon ; the pi'oportions of thefe three Concords are found in 'the
firif four Numbers, one, two, three, four. The
IdiatcfTaron confifts in a felquitertia proportion.
The Diapafon in fefquialtcra, the Diapente in
duple ^ four being fefquitertius to three, (as con¬
fiding of three and onethird^ hath a Diateffaron proportion; three being felquialtcr to two (as
containing two and its half) a Diapente-, four be¬
ing the double ofthe Monad of two, a Diapafon.
The Tctraflies affording the analogy of thefe
Concords, which make pericH harmony, accor¬
ding to which all things arc governed, they dil’d

.A,

Movcover, whatfoever is comprehended by
man, (fay they)*eirber is a body, or incorporeal ^
but neither ot thefe is comprehended without
the notion of Numbers: a body, having a triple
dimenfion, denotes the number three. Befides,
dt Bodies, Ibine are by connexion, as Ships, Chains,
Buildings others by union, compriz’d under one
.habit, as Plants, Animals; others by aggregati¬
on, as Armies, Herds. All thefe have numbers, as
confiding of plurality. Moreover, of Bodies, fome
have fimple qualities, others multiplicious, as af»
Apple, various colour to the fight, juice to tfir
tade, odour to the fmell -, thefe alio are of the
nature of numbers. It is the fame of Incorporeals •
Time, an incorporeal, is comprehended by num¬
ber, years, months, days, and hpurs. The like
of a Point, a Line, a Superficies, as we Paid already.
Likewife to numbers are correfpondent both
naturals and artificials. We judge every thing by
ciiceries, v/hich are the meafures of numbers, If
we take away number, we take' away the Cubit,
which confids of two half cubits, fix palms, twen¬
ty four digits; we take away the Bufhel, the Ballance, and all other criteries, which confiding of
plurality, aie kinds of number. In a word, there
is nothing in. life without it. All art is a colleftion
of comprehenfions, colledion implies number 5 ic
is therefore rightly faid,

i

-To Number all things reference have.
that is, to dijudicative reafon, which is of the fame
kind with numbers, w’hereof all confids. Hither¬
to Sextus.
(c) The Dm of all (as by Alexander in his SuecelTions, extraded out of the Pythagoridk Com-^'
mentaries) is this: the Monad is the principle of all
things, from the Monad came the indeterminate
Duad^of matter fubjeSed to the caufeJAonad\from
the Monad and the indeterminate Duad., Numbers
from Numbers^ Points from Points., Lines; from
Lines., Superficies from Superficies Solids ^ front
theje folid Bodies., vohofe Elements are four., Pire^
I Pater, Air, Earth; of all which,tranfmutated, and
totally changed, the World confifis.
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Of the World.

(c)''T^HE World,or comprehenfion of all things,
(rf) tlut. plac-,
X Pythagorcu called Kia-fji©-, from its order 2. I. Stob.
and beauty.
phyil I.
(b) The World was made by God, (c) in (i) Pint. pla.
thoughr, not in time ; (d) He gave it a beginning 2.4.
from fire, and the fifth element: for there are five (c) Stob. fix.
figures of folid bodies, which are termed Mathe¬ 1 1
(<0 Pint. pi.
matical. Earth was made of a Cube, Fire of a 2. 6.
PyramiSj Air of an Odaedre, Water of an Icoftedre,the Sphere of the Univerfe of a Dodecaedre.
In thefe Plato followeth Pythagorof.
(e) The World is corruptible in its own nature, f e) Pint. pi.
for it is fenfible and corporeal ^ but it lhall never 1.4.
J
be corrupted, by reafon of the providence and
prefervation of God.- (/) Fate is the caufe of the
"
order ofthe Univerfe, and all Particulars; (g) Ne- Cf)
\g) Plut. plici
ceflity encompaffeth the World.
1. 2$.

..

The root &ndfountain of eternal Nature.
(h)
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*
World is animate, intelligible, fphe(e;
•
rical, enclofing the earth in the midfl of it.
SECT. IV.
/,)*/Jt.ph,£ (0 The Pythagoreans affirm. That what is
3.4.
withoat Heaven is infinitefor {k) beyond the
Of the Sublunaiy parts of the World.
world there is a Vacunm, into which, and out of
9*
which, the world refpires.
the inferior Sublunary parts of the World,
ftspiutrUici
(J)
right, fide of the World is the Eaft^
the (a) •anonymous Pythagorean placcth (a)Apudrkot,
’P • •
rnotit>n begins \ the left is the Weft.
finlthefphere of lire, then that of Air, next that
of Water •, lafi, that of Earth.
.
■fb) The bodies of all the Elements are round,ri)
.u,
except
that
of
Fire,
which
is
conical.
iff
^
CHAP. III.
(c) Below the Moon, all things move diforOf the Superior or Mtherial parts ofthe World. derly- evil therefore necelTarily exifis about
Region of the Earth ^ tJiat being fettled lowefi as ■
(a) ^tn.rit. (rfjT)Ythagor3S frf called Heaven K'a<r(xo:', at the bafis of the World, the receptacle of the lowbeing perfeU in all kinds of animals^ and eft things.
adorned with all kinds of pulchritude.
(d) The Air, which is diffufed about the Earth
(d) LasrU
.
.
(b) In the fixed. Sphere refides the firfl Caufe \ IS unmoved and unwholefom, and ail things m
(b) Am, vit.
that they affirm to be befi, it arc mortal.
and firmly compounded and ordered \ that which is
(e) 1 here is generation
and corruption
5v-iiviaLxuu diju
LUiiimLion- ior (A Plut niac
furthefifrom him., the worji. There is a confiant thinp are produced by alteration, mutation, and W. cap. 23. *
order obferved cu low as the Moon., but all things lelolution of the Elements. Motion is a diffe¬
beneath the Moon are movedpromijcuoufly. For, rence, or alterity in matter.
{c) The air, which is diffufed about the earth, is
(f) In the world there is equally probor-/a r
{c) ert,
unmoved and unwholfome, and all things that are tioned, light and darknefs, and heat and cold,^''
in it are mortal but the air which is above is per¬ and ficcity and humidity ^ which when they are
petually in motion, and pure, and healthful and all exubci ant, the excefs of heat cauleth Summer •
that are in it are immortal, and confequently divine. of cold, Winter: when they are equal, then are
{i)Hierocl.\xk (d) This-they call. The h'ree JEther, (immedi¬ the beftfeafons of the year^ whereof that which
aut. carm.
ately above the Moon •) JEther, as being void of is growing up is the Spring, healthful ; that
.
pag.jig.
which
IS
decaying
is
Autumn,
Unhealthfuk
Even
matter, and an eternal body Tree, -as not being
obnoxious to material dijturbances. Hence it fbl- of the day, the morning is growing up, the ■
evening decaying, and therefore more unwhoieloweth, that
The Sun, Moon, and the refl of the Stars, ac¬ fome.
cording to Pythagoras, are gods.
The Pythagoreans \ic\(li, t\\2X every Star is a
world in the intinite iEther, which containeth
CHAP. V.
Earth, Air, and iEther. This opinion was alfo
Of Living and Animate Creatures.
held by the followers of
that every ftar
is a world.
Here penetrates a beam from the Sun,^. \ t ,
if)Plut.
(f)
Spherical, eclipfed by the
through the jEther,which is cold and dry;'
Moons coming under him.
(they
call
the Air cold JEiher, and the Sun and hu¬
(\pi t
Moon is of a fiery nature •
{hj Flut.
file receives her light from the Sun. (h) The E- midity grofs jEther) this beam penetrates to the
cUpfe of the Moon is a reverberation or obftru- Abyfs, and thereby all things vivificate-, all things
live in as much as they participate of heat ■, (where¬
£lion from the Arltichthon.
living Creatures) but all
(i) The Pythagoreans affirm, that the Moon fore even plants are
CO Pint,
feems earthly, becaufe (he is round-about inhabi things have not foul ■, thefoul is a portion of JEted as our earth but the creatures arc larger and j ther of heat and cold, for it participates of cold
fairer, exceeding us in bignefs fifteen tim^, nei¬ JEther -, the foul differeih from life. She is im¬
ther have they any excrements and their day is mortal, becaufe that from which fl:e is taken is im¬
fo much longer.
mortal. T\\\\'i, Alexander'm
out of
(k)
Some
of
the
Pythagoreans
affirm,
that
a
the
Commentaries
of
the
Pythagoreans.
fkj Arifloi,
M«cor. 1.6, Comet is one of the Planets, but appears not in hea¬
fU\T

^ ^

V■ • V

^

/n ^T aa

t

t

I

*4

1

9

1

T

ven but after a long time,and is near the Sun, as it
happens alfo toyizvcmy-, for, becaufe it recedes but
chap. VI.
little from the Sun, often when it fhould appear it
the Generation of Animate Creatures.
is hid, fo as it appears not but after a long time.
Or, as (/) Plutarch exprelTcth it, A Comet is one
of thofe fiars which are not always apparent, but (a) A UimateCreatures are generated of one anoJjX. ther by feed, (hut of earth nothing can be
rife after d certain period, (m) Others hold, that
it is the rettedion of our fight on the Sun, like generated.) Seed is a dif iliation from the Brain,

of

(1) Plac.
CnJ Pint,

CO

W. 4.27.

images in glaffes.
fof the foam of the molt ufcful part of the blood,
the
ruperfiiiity of the Aliment, as blood and mar¬
(n) The Rain-bow he aflerted to be the fplenrow] which being injeiled
purulent mat¬
dor of the Sun.
*
ter, and moifilere, and blood, ijfuefrom the Brain.,
whereof Tlefh, Nerves, and Bones, and Hair, and
the whole Body confifts: fthe power of Seed is in¬

corporeal as the motive mind ^ but the effufed
matter corporeal.] Prom the vapour comes the Soul
and

4o6
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but they afil not according to reafon, becaufe of
the ill Temperament of the body, and want of
- '
fpeech, as in Ai:>es and Dogs, /jt/scr/
B
j%y They talk.^ but cannot/peak.■ i,
1 he beginning of the foul, is from the heat
of the brain, that part which is in the heart is
- . .
but (fgivif and yS{ are in the Brain. The fen- ■
fes are dilliilations from thefe, the rational part
.
i
is immortal, the reft mortal. The foul is nourifhed by blood, and the faculties of tl>e- foul are
fpirits.
Both the foul and her faculties are
inviiible, for /Ether is invifible : The fetters of
the foul are Veins, Arteries, and Nerves *, but
Vifhen file is llrong, and compofed within her felf,
her fetters are Reafons and Afilions.
(■£) Every lerfe is dermd from its proper Ele- ( .
^0'
ment ; light from A.ther, hearing from Air, i. pag. 150.
fmelling from Fire, talle from Water, touch from
Earth.
.
. Senfe in general, and particularly Sight, is a
vapour very hot; and for this reafon we are faid
to fee through air, and through water, for the
heat pierceth the cold •, for if that which is in
the eyes were a cold vapour, it would fight with
the Air, which is like it, (hot.) In fome places
he callcth the eyes the gates of the Sun; the
fame he determined concerning Hearing, and the
reft of the Senfes.
(i) Sightis the judge of Colours
(^; Co-^
lour they call the fuperficies of a body. The (;^)
kinds of Colour are Black, White, Red, Pale •, i-15.^.
* ^
or, as the anonymous writer delivers the Opinion of
Ten, Black, White, and
reft between them, Yellow, Tawney, Pale, Red,
Blew, Green, Bright, Grey. (*/) The diffe-^vop^^
rences of Colours are derived from mixtions of ^
the Elements, and in living Creatures from variety of place, and of Air.
(m) The image in a rairrour is made by reflefition of the fight, which being extended to
* brafs, and meeting with a thick finooth body,
is repercuffed, and returns into it felf; as when the Andeno
the hand is ftretch’d forth, and again brought
their .
back to the Ihoulder.
(n) Hearing, is the pidge of Voice, fharp
and fiat. (0) Voice is incorporeal; for not air, («Unon.phor,,
but the figure and fuperficies of air, by a ftroke
becomes voice; but no fuperficies is a body. And 4* 20.
tho’ it followeth the motion of the body, yet it
felf hath no body ; as when a rod is bent, the
cap. I. Cenfuperficies liiffers nothing, the matter only is
for di dit naf.
-———---bent.
(p) Smelling judgeth of Odors, good and ill,Anon, vi*;
and the fix between them,, putrid, humid, liquid,^'^
The Soul^ itsparts^ andJirfl of the irrational part. vaporate^
Tafte judgeth of favors. Sweet, Bitter, and the
(d) Nemcf. de
E po^er of number being greatell in five between them, for they are in all leven,
nat. horn.
X Nature, Pythagoras defined the Soul, Sweet, Bitter, Sharp, Acid, Frefh, Salt, Hot.
(b) P/«r.
felf-moving Nutnber.
Touching judgeth many things, Heavy, Light,
(^)
Pythagoreans fome affirm that and thofe that are between them; Hot, Cold,
the Soul IS the motes in the Air; others, that it and thofe that are between them j Hard, Soft,
is that which moves thofe motes.
and thofe that are between them; Dry, Moift,
The other
(/) r/«t.plac.
generally divided into and thofe that are between them.
4. 4. *
parts, rational, and irrational, but more e- four Senfes ar j; feated in the head only, and con¬
fpecially into three *, for the irrational they di- fined to their proper Organs; but Touching is
^ Laert.
vide into irafcible and .deliderafive. * Thefe diffufed tflrough the head, and the whole body,
are termed )£V,
and
are in and ,is common to every fenfc but exhibits its
other living Creatures,
only in man, [Tet{\ judgment moft manifeftly by the hands.
(e) Pint. plac. ^ (<?) The foul of all Animate Creatures are ratioaal, even of thofe which we term irrational,

andfenfe\ it is Jirfl compaUed and coagulated in\
40 days: and being perfellcd according to harmoni¬
ca/ proportions in 7, or \ 0 months (at thefartheji)
the Infant is brought forth^ having all proportions oj
life \ of which {aptly connebled according to the pro¬
portions of harmony) it conffis yall things happen¬
ing to it at certain tunes. Thus Aleoiande)\o\\i o\
the PyEh3g,oriqk commentaries ^ the proportions
Cb) Dedk n^-themfelves are ■ more exadly deliver’d by {b )
Cap. u. Cenforinusthys.
Pythagoras laid, that generally there are two
kinds of births, one lelTer, of 7 months^ which
a - ’comesinto the world the 207 day after the con¬
ception ; the other greater, of 10 months; which
is- brought forth in the 274 day. The firft and
. lelTer is chieiiy contained in the number 6 : For
that which is conceived of the Seed, (as he faith)
the 6 firftj-lays^, is a Milky fublbancei the'next 8
days. Bloody-, which 8 with the 6 make the firll
concord, Diateiiaron: The third degree is of 9
days-, in which time it is made flefh; thefe to
the firll 6 are in fefquialtera proportion, and
make the fecond concord, Diapente: then fol¬
low r 2 days more in which the body is fully form' '
ed; thefe to the fame 6 conllll in duple propor¬
tion, and make the DiatelTaron concord : Thefe
four numbers, 6, 8, 9, 12. added together make
25 days; nor without reafdn is the number 6 the
foundation of generation, for the Greeks call it
TiKtidy, we perjebl • becaufe its three parts, 7 and
-|-and i- (that is, i, 2, and 3.) perfect it-, now
as the beginnings of the Seed, and that Milky
foundation of conception, is firll complcated by
I
this number^ fo this beginning of the Man now
formed, and as it were another foundation of
maturity, which is of 35 days, being multiplied
by 6, makes 220 days, in which this maturity is
fulfilled.
The other (greater ) birth, is contained in
the greater mimber 7. And as the beginning of
the former is in 6 days, after which the feed is con¬
verted into blood ^ fo that of this is in 7. And
as there the members of the Infant are formed ;
fo here in (about) 40.
Thefe 40 days being
multiplied by the firll 7, make 280 days, that is,
40 weeks; but forafmuch as the birth happens
on the firll day of the lall week, 6 days are fubflrafiled, and the 274th .obferved.
(c) Varro de C^)
Ii^ld that Mankind had ever been j and
re ruft. lib. 2. never had beginning.
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Of the Rational Van of the Soul, the Mind.

I

^'2.

M

^

N Pythagoras his Definition of the SouL A
felf-moving Number, (a) Plutarch faith,
takes Number for Mirid. (b) ThQ Mind, y??, it\
induced into the Soul, ab extrinjeco, from with-'

(^) t>y divine participation,
the Univerfal Divine Mind, for
{i) Cic. dc (e) there is a Soul intent and commeant through
Icncft.
the whole Nature of things, from which our
pluck’d, (f) She is immortal, becaufc
f^^’uert.
which Ihe is taken, is immortal ^
yet not a God, but the w^ork of the eternal
Cc) dear. lufc. God. Thus (g) Pythagoras exceedingly confirmqfuft, I.
ed the Opinion ot' his Mafter Pherecides, who
firft taught, that the Souls of Men are fempiternal.
(A) Anon.
(^)
Souls (faid he^ confift of a Tetrad,
Mind, Science, Opinion, Senfe: from which pro¬
ceeds all Art and Science, and^ by which we our
felves are Rational. The mind therefore is a
Monad, for the mind confidereth according to
a Monad. As for Example ^ There are many
men^ thefe one by one are incomprehenfible by Senfe, and innumerable, but we underftand this, one Man, to which none hath Refemblance-, and we uneferftand one Horfe, for
the Particulars are- innumerable. Thus every
Genus and Species is according to Monad,
wherefore to every one in particular they ap¬
ply this Definition, A Rational Creature, or, A
' Neighing Creature. Hence is the mind a Monad,
whereby we underftand thefe things. The in¬
determinate Duad is Science: for all demonftration, and all belief of Science, and like wife all
Syllogifm from fome things granted, inferrs that
which is doubted, a;id ealily demonftrateth ano¬
ther thing, the comprehenfion whereof is Science,
therefore it is as the Duad. Opinion is juftly a
Triad, being of mar^y.- Triad implies a multi' tude, as. Thrice happy Greeks---[The reft of the
Clem

fci. ftror^ 5. (0 delibated of

40;

them-, but themoftknown arethe/e: Pirft, hefaid,
that the Soul is vmnortal • then, that it enters into
other kinds of living creatures. [Or, as Laertius
expreffeth it. He firft afferted. That the foul paf
fing through the circle of Keceffity, lives atfeveral
times in different living creatures.'^ Moretwer, that •
after fome periods, thefame things that are now ge¬
nerated, are generated again, and that nothing is
fimply New and that we ought to efteem all animate
creatures to be of the fame kind with m. Thefe DoQrines Pythagoras/^^-m to have brought firft into
Greece, (b) Diodorus Siculus
[earn’d (i) Cited by
them of the .^Egyptians .^(c) They were the firft
afferted, that the Soul of man is immortal, andthe^^^'^^'
Body perijhing, it always paffethinto another Body
and when it hath run through all things 1 err eft ri¬
al, marine, volatile, it again entreth into fome ge¬
nerated humane body. Which circuition is com^
pleated in three thoufand years.
This Opinion
(Mi Herodotus) fome of the Greeks
ufurped
as their own, fome more ancient,, others later
xdboje Names knonoingly I omit.
’
Pythagoriu,(i'aith Theodoret) Plato, Plotinus,znCi

the reft of t^at S:d, acknowledging Souls to be
immortal, afferted. That they are piSexiftent to
Bodiesthat there is an innumerable company of
Souls-, that thofe which tranfgrefs, are fent down
into bodies, fo as being pui ify’d by fuch Dficipline,
they may return to their owm place. That theff
which, whilft they are Jn bodies,- lead'a wicked
life,are fent down farther into irrational creatures
hereby to receive punilhraenr, and right expiation 5
the angry and malicious; into Serpents, the rave’
nous into Wolves, the audacious into Lionsj the
fraudulent into Fo$es, and the like.

thi^ound (4$ fome conceive) it was, (eJ Anon. vk.
that heToTbjdto eatFlelh: -for, (f) We ought{fJ Porph.loc,
to efteem all animal creatures to be of the fame kind^'^'^'
with us, and (g) to have common right, mth us,ax\A (g) Laert.
(h) to be alHed(ina manner) to us. Whence a BeanJamb.
is by Horace [PM, cognataPythagor^, becaufe he
forbad it to be eaten , upon t'lc fame grounds •
(k) for that Aden and Beans arofe out 'of the fatHeOb.JP^spb.
putrefatlion.
1
SText is wanting.
This x\ffertion he defended by many infiances
0)Anm,ipai (i) The Pythagoreans aflert Eight Organs 61 particularly of Pnffdd. ft) ^Heraclides relatesVO
PM^devic. Knowledge, Senfe, Phantafie, Art, Opinion, Prii- that he faid, he hadbejrpinformer
dence. Science, Wifdom, Mind. Of thefe, we efteemed the Son of IVlercury, [/» a -powerful D^^'C*) Ttetzi

,, ■

have common with Divine Natures, Art, Pru¬
dence, Science, Mind ^ with Bealls , Senfe
anjl.Phantaliei only Opinion is proper to us. 5^-^,
^ deceitful knowledge through the Body *, Phanmotion in the'Soul ^ Art^ a Habit of operailrag vvith Reafon. Wc add, with Rea/on ^ fora
Spider alfd operates, but without Reafon. Pru¬
dence, is a habit eleflive of that which is right in
things to be done ^ Science a habit of thofe things
which are always the fame, and in the fame man¬
ner •, Wifdom, a knowledge of the firft caufe ^
Mand, the principle and fountain of all good
things.

vator, who wrote two Treatifes,! r|i€.Ed€ lii-onrn-'^*^i'- *45ful, the other pleafant ^ ft) thacfikc Democritus and
Heraclitus, he bewailed and derided theinftability
of life, and was faid tp die; and Irve^rbm day to
clayd and that U.Q\xmiMfim reqiteftyxd)af^^

he would, Immmality only except edl fBdt he deftred, that he mightpreferve the remembrance oj all
aUions, alive and dead: whereupon he remembred
all things whilft he lived, and a]ter death retained
the fame memory. That afterwards he caipe to be
Euphorbus, and was /lain by Menelaus. Now Eu-^
phorbusyb/i/, that he had been infarmer times
^\'^Ai<l^'b,and that he had received this giftfromNitvcax'j,to'^x\0'N the Migration of the Soul, as it paft '
from one Bodyo another, and into what Plants and '
Animals it migrated,andwhat things his Soulfufferchap. IX.
e.d after death, and what other Souls foffered. Eu' "
Ofthe Tranfmigration of the Soul.
phorbus dying, his foul paffed into Pkrmrn mus, xrhodefiring toprofefs who he was, went to the Branchidelivered to his Auditors (faith) (d dx,and coming into theTemple of K^oWoffewed the
VV Porphyrius) none can certainly affirm, for Jhieldwhichyicnc\aushadhungypthere,[\mr(n)Porthere was a great aridftri^Jilenci pbferved amongft phyriusaud (0) Jamblichus affirm, it was dedicated I”, rZ
,

(toge-
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together with otherfpoilsj to ArgiveT^^o
CHAP. X.
in her Temple at IAycen£)jor hefaid, That at his
rsiur/t from Troy, he' had dedicated that Shield to
The feparate life of the Soul.
Apollo, if'being then old^ and nothing remaining
hut the Ivory jiock. As foon cu Hermotitnus died^
be became Pyrrhus, a tijhermanof Ddu.^-., and a- (a)'^HE Soul hath a twofold life, Separate, (4) 5rot. phyf.
X ' and in the Body ^ her faculties are other- ,
gam rememhred all things., hoio he had been fir ft
in aninia., othsxvi'TQ in animali.
vSthalides., then Euphorbus , then Hermotimus,'andlaftly Pyrrhus. When^^i\\\i's> died he became \
(^) The Soul is incorruptible *, for when it goes
Pythagoras, and remembred all that we have
1 out of the body, it goes to the Soul of the world,
Others relate, that he faid, he had been,/ry?, Eu--I which is of the fame kind.
n
, r
phorbus Secondly., Aithalides ^
Hermoti I {c) When (he goeth out upon the earth, IherO
mus: fourthly,and lafily, Pythagoras, walketh in the air like a body. Mercury is the
,f l
(f)Agell.^.ii. (p) Clearchus 2iUil.
Dicaarchus, that he had been keeper of fouls, and for that reafbn is called uoy.- '
fir ft Euphorbus ^ then Pyrander ^ then Calliclea •, TTiVSy and m^euG-^ and x66w©-, becaufe he brings
(q) Pirph.Jitm. then a beautiful Curtezan>, named Alee, fq) Tor iouls out of bodies in the Earth and the Sea ^ of
'
this reafon, o/j//Homer'j
he did efpecial- which, rhofe that are pure, he Icadeth into an
cap. 14.
' ’
ly praife thefe, andfet them to the Harp, andeften high place •, the impure come not to them, nor
to
one
another,
but
are
bound
by
the
Furies
in
repeat them- ds his own Epicedium.
indiffoluble chains.
(d) The Pythagoreans affirmed, that the fouls of (ft) r/wf.qua;'
As by fome hand, a tender Olive fet
the
dead neither caji a fnadow, nor wink; for that
In a lone place, near. a fmooth Rivolet.
it is the Sun which caufeth the lhadow. But he
Fairfhefhoots up, and, fann’don every fide
Ey amorous winds, difplays her blooming pride •, who enters there, is by the law of the place de¬
prived of the Sun’s light which theyfignifiein that
Until fome churlifti unexpefled guft
fpeech.
Plows up her root, and buries her in duff.'
S) Pythagoras held, th2X Earthquakes proceed(e)AEl{an.nx»
So by Alcides flain Euphorbus lay,
'
Stretch’d on the ground, his Arms the Viftor’s from no other caufe, but the meeting of the dead. 1“^* 4*
(prey.
SECT. V.
(r) Lib. 15.
Hence in hisperfon, (r) Ovid.
(s) Englifhod

T

Medicine.

('j)O you, whom horrors of cold death affright,
O Phyfick we fhall annex, as its immediate
W hy fear you Styx ^ vain names, and endlefs night.
cohfequent, Medicine. Apuleias affirms, that
The dreams of Poets, and feign’d miferies
Pythagoras learnt the Remedies and Cures ofDifOf forged Hell ? Whether lalt flames furprize,
eafes of the Chaldeans, haertius, that he
•Or age devours your bodies, they not grieve,
negle£led not Medicine. (d) JElian, that he ftudi- Oft Var. luft.
Nor fuller pains-' Our Ibuls for ever live.:
cd it accurately. Jamblichus, that the Pythagoreans ^2.
■ Yer evermore their ancient houfes leave
efteem it not the leaft of the.. Sciences. Laftly,
To live in new, which them, as guefts receive,
r In Trojan Wars, I (I remember well)
(b) Diogenes relates of P>’/Zjf7^i?w,thatwhcnfoever(i) Porpb,
Euphorbus was, Panihetfs fon, and fell
his friends fell into any indilpolition of body, he
By Menelqus Lance: my fhield again
cured them.
(c) Uealth-Pythagoras defined, The confifience(cj Laert.
At Argos late I faw in funds fane.
All alter, nothing finally decay.s ;
of a form. Sicknefs, The violation of it.
Hither and thither ftill the'fpirit ftrays,
iGueft to all.bodies, out ofbeaftsit flies
t.
To men, fk>m men.ro beaftsy and never dies.
CHAP. I.
As pliant wa^ each ilew impteffion takes,
Fixt to noiform, ’ but ftill the old forfakes.
Dieetetich
Yet is the fimie: lb fouls the fame abide,
(a)
Medicine, the Pythagoreans chiefiy appli- (a)Jamh. cap.
Though various fpecies their reception hide.
V_./ ed themfelves totbe DUtetick part,
pag. i47»
Then left thy greedy belly fhould deftroy
(I prophefieydepreffed pfoty.
vdere mofi exaft in that • and endeavoured firfl to
Forbear t’expulfe thy kindreds Ghofts with food underfiandtheproportion,not only of labour,but likeBy death procur’d, nor nourifh blood with blood. wife ef food and refi. Then concerning the dreffing
of fuch meats, ^ey were almofi the firfl who en¬
'A'-p.
Neither'did> he inftance himfelf only, but ('G deavoured to comment and to define.
.cap.
many others aifo in mind cf the accidents of
(b) Torafmuch as Diet doth much conduce togood(('ft Jamh,

by my. Uncle
Mr. Sand)s.

*

(t)

their former life, how they had lived, before their
fouls were confined the fecond time to the body.
(«)Pag. 31. This hedid (i^dds (u) Porphyrins) to thofe, whofe
(x) Jambxip. fouls were rightlypurifid-, fuch was (x) Millias^
28. pjg.
Crotona, whom he caufed to call to memory, that
Midas fon of Gordias. Whereupon
an,
Millias
Epire, to perform fome Tuneral
rites, as he appointed.

.V .

Inftitut ton, being wholefom and regular. Let tss ex-^^^^'
amine what he decreed therein. Of meats, he abfolutely difallowedfuch as are flatulent, and diforder
the body ■, on the contrary, he approved and command¬
ed thofe which confirm and unite the conftitution-,
whence he judged Millets to be a convenient food.
But he alfo wholly forbad fuch meats as are not
ufed by the gods, becaufe they feparate us from the
corre/pondence which we have with them. '
Likewife he qdvifedto abftain from fuch pieats
ns are efteemedfacred, which deferve a refpeU, and
are nothing convenient for the ordinary ufe of mein.
What*

’
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( I) When he defigned to 20 iuto the private places 1 Porph.

prejudicial to the purity and janBity of the wind, or

of the Gods, and to JLiy there a while, be ufed for

to Temper ante, nnd habitual Virtue, he advijed to
fluin : As alfo thofe which are contrary toVurity, and

the mofi part fuch meats as expelled hunger and thirff.

defile the Imaginations which occur in (leep, and the
' other Purities of the Soul, he rejeBed and avoided.

Sta-Onycn well wafh’d, till it be quite drain d of the

Thefe Rules concerning Diet he prelcnbed generally

(ThePy-?o
thagorifts.

c) allperjons, but wore particularly to Phtlofi^
i^d), who are wofi addiBed to contemplation of
Jublimefi things.

“

For the expelling of hunger, he made- a compofiticn of
the feed of Poppy, and Selame, and the skin of the

He denied at once all juperflu-

outward juice ; of the Flowers of the Daffidil, and
the leaves of Mallows, of Paft of Barley and Pea :
of all 7vhich taking an equal weight, and chopping
them fmall, he made up into a Alaffe, with Hy melt tan

ous meats as were unlawful to be eaten, not permit¬

Homy.

ting them at any time to feed on that which had life,
or to drink Vine, or to facrifice to the Gods any living

cumbers, and ihefullcfi dried Raifins, taking cut the
kernels, and the Flower of Coriander, arid the feeds

creature, or hurt any of them 5 but commanded with
all exaBnefs, to prejerve the ju/iice which belongs even

of Mallows, and Purfclain , and Jcraped Chceje,
AJeal and Cream:, thefe he made up with wild Homy.

to them.

This Diet, he (aid, was taught to

In this manner he lived himfelf, abfiaining

from the fit of living creatures, and worfnpptng un¬
bloody Altars, and both taking care, that others fhould

Againfl thirfl, he took of the feeds of Cow-

Hercules, by
Ceres, when he was fent into the hybian defarts.

not put tame heafis to death, andhimjelf making the
favage tame, and moderating and infiituting them

CHAP.

II.

both by words and aBions j but by no means would

,

Jlain from the p(h of living creatures, becaufe.it bckoveth them who would make uje of the heighth of jufiioe, no way to injure living creatures, which are of

'.

Affinity with us.

For how can they perfwade other

ef eemed.

by Avarice to feed on living creatures, which are of

proper •againfl Ulcerations ; hut Inctfion, and Caute-

Affinity with us, allyed, in a manner, to us, through

rijing they abjolutely dtjallow d.
Magical Herbs, faith (bj Pliny, werefirfl ce- ^

and ccmmifiicn of the fame Elements.

^Pytbagorifts.

But to ( e) others, whofe life was not extraordina¬
ry pure,

and jacred, and Philofopfoical, he prefcribed

a certain time for Abflinence. To thofe be decreed,
That they fhould

not

eat the Heart: That they

fhould not eat the Brain.
to all

Pythagoreans;

And thefe are prohibited

for they are leaders, and, as

it were, feats and houfes of wtfdom and life.

But

thefe were confecrated by the nature of the divine
word.
In like manner he prohibited Mallows, as be¬

Athem. de.■

ipn. 10.

g Porfh.
P3g.22.

hSo L*tr
tius alfo.
i Laert.
Laert.'

Lib.

lehrated in our part of the World by Pythagoras,
following the Magi. (c ) YAc firfi wrote a Treattje f. pi.;„,
of their Virtues, ajjigning the Invention and Ori- a.
ginal to Apollo and yTfculapius, Immortal Gods.
id)
Coriacefia, isibJCallicia, Pythagoras
affirms, that water will be turned into ice, the men- j 7.
tton whereof I find not, faith

Pliny,

him, any more concerning them.
(e) He likewije fpeaks o/'Menais, which he alfo tPlin hc.
calls by another name, Corinthas 5 the juice whereof cit,
boiled in water, he faith, immediately cures the hi- '

AffcBions, and

as I may fay ) Compaffions towards

fame juice being fpilt upon the Grafs, they who tread

men.
Liktwife he commanded to abfiain from the Me-

upon it, or are befprinkled therewith, die irrecovera¬

The

bly : a flrange Nature of Poyfon, except againfl Poy-

lanure, [ a fifti fo called from the blacknefs of its
Tail] becaufe it is peculiar to the Terrefirial Dei¬

fon.

ties.
He forbad alfo the Erytbrine, for the like Rea-

Pythagoras, tfse Root whereof takes fire at diflance, cit.
as Naptha, of which, Jaith Pliny, we have fpoken
in the wonders of the Earth. The
Phythagoras-

(f) There is an Herb called

relates, That
whenehe

if

Aproxis,

by the fame

Aproxis is

in its Flower, although they be

cured, yet fhall they conflantly have jome grudging

and Honey. Wine they drank not ( betwixt
Meals. ) At Supper, Wine, and Maza, and
Bread, and Broth, and Herbs, both raw and
boiled. They likewift fet before them the
Flelh of Sacrificed Beafts. They feldome eat
Broths of Filh, becaufe fonie of them are in
Pome refpeds very hurtful, likewife (feldom)
the Flefh of fuch Creatures as ufe not to hurt
Mankind.
(g) As concerning the Diet (^Pythagoras him¬

thereof as often as it blows: and P/heat, and Hem¬

[ ( i} his Opfonium] of boiPdcr raw Sallads, very
feldom of the fifh of facrificed ViBims, and that not
prumifcuoujly of every part, (

Sea-filh.j

j [

and feldom of

f pim. loc.

any Difeafe fhall happen to men

(f) The Pythagoreans at Dinner ufed Bread

felf, his Dinner confifled (h) of Honey-Combs, or
Honey, his Supper of Bread made of Millet, and

24.

in others, nor in

ting of Serpents, fomenting the fart therewith.

vine and natural, referring to the Soul.

cap.

And of thoje they ufed only fuch as were

ing the firfi AJeffenger and Interpreter of Cekftial

fons.
Alfo to abfiain from Beans, for many Reafons, di¬

f Iambi.

I^HE Theraputick part Phythagoras pra(5lirecl
I by Cataplafm^ , Charms, and Mufick.
( a J The Pythagoreans
Jambiicus j ^ Cap.
treated chiefly of Cataplafms ; but Potions they lejs

F

men to do jufi things, who themfelvcs are tranfported

the community of life, confifiing of the temperament

k

Therapttick.

punijh or kill them.
He likewije commanded civil Law-givers to ab-

lock, and Violet, have the fame quality.

I am not

Pliny, that this Book is by feme
afcribed to Cleemporus, the Pkyfician ; but perti¬
nacious Fame, and Antiquity, vindicate it to Py¬
thagoras.
ignorant, adds

(g) Pythagoras r/itf Thilofopheroirote alfo one Vo- gp/iw. 19.
lume concerning the Sea-Onyon, coileBing the Aledi- S*

which Phny profefiTeth to
have taken from him, hb. 20. And (i/again, ^Llb.
he faith, Pythagoras affirms, that a Sea-Onyon, bung

cinal properties thereof,

over the Threfhoid of the Gate, hinders all ill Medi¬
caments from entring the heuje.
Likewife, Coleworts (as (i) Pliny
much commended by Pythagoras. He
concerning the white kind of the

relates) were rLib. 20.
adds (k) that ^ ^9.^
k Lib. 2 3.
Eringo, (by the Ro¬
c. 9.

G gg
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mans

Centum^capitaJ tbers are many va¬
nities Jeltytud-^ r.ot onli by the Ma^i, hut by the
'Pythagoreans.

■

,

_

Ben ties the Pharmaceutick, Vytha^nras pradifed tvv.o other ways of cure, one by Muhckj'the
other by Charm. Of the firft we have already
fpoken, Of the fecond^ thus (lyjambhchi^ :
^

Tbare a alfo -a way without the fi’igi’a^ of birds, by
which;f(o(y\ctcpeird fame pajjions, and JichnejJ'es, ( as
they Jay) inrleed by hcantatioK, zi>henceit (terns was
derived, the word snw/fi, The way of cure by Charm,
TOliifew- faith (m) the
Etymologift, was,of ancient
«/»',
tf\ whence/io/wr ;
'—‘And[raidthe black blood by a Charm.
And-P\n6a.r,[peaking
Joft Charms.

o//B,fculapius,

That-Pyriia^om made

dy.fiTmv, with

o^Epuder, is alfo af¬

firmed by ( « )

Part IX.-

Porphyriffs.

He allayed,

faith he » Pag.

the paffions of the Soul and Body by Rythms, andVer-

And

Jes, and Epodes.

cited by the fame

Diogenes,

Porphyries, if his Friends fell into any indifpofition of

if they were troubled in
mind, heaffwaged their Grief, as we faid, part¬
ly by Charms and Magick Verfes, partly by
Mufick. For be had feme Verfes proper to the
cure of the indifpoficions of the Body, byfinging which, he reftored the fick to their former
health: He had other Verfes that procured forgetfulnefs of grief, alTwaged anger, and fuppreffed inordinate defires.
Of thefe Charms we find an inftance preferv’d
by ( 0 ) Pliny, who preferibes, as an Invention of 0 Lib. 23.
Pythagoras, which feldom fails againjf Lame- c4.
body, he healed them',

nefs, or Blindnejs, or the like

Accidents, to apply

to the p.irt; if on the right fde, an uneven number
of Rowels cf impoftive ovordsj if on the left, an even.

The Doarine of P Y T H A G O R A S.
CHAP.

I.

Pythagoras his Symbolical way of Teaching.
a Porph,

P‘^i-

00

THAG OR AS

^

two^oldM manner of teaching : whatfoever he
communicated to his Auditors, was de¬
livered, either plainly or fymbolltcally,

FIjeherto of the plain way.
the other, the fymbolical.
b Jamb.

piig. 145.

We come now to

{ b ) He ufed by (hort Jentencesto vaticinate an infniie muUipliciotJS fgnifcation to bis Dtjciples, after
Jyffflfolical manner : no otherwrfe them Apollo by
fliort Anfwers exhibits many imperceptible jentences',
and Nature her Jelf, by [mail jeeds, mofi difficult
cfiecls.

an Apothegm of

Pythagoras

himfelf

Neither in

that Hemifiick only, but. in others of the fame kind,
the mofi divine Pythagoras wrapped up (parks of
truth, for fiich as could enkindle them, in ajhortway
of fpeech trea(uring up concealed a mofi copioifs produBion of Theory :. as in this,

-to number all have reference.
rlA 5dKctTlAV

t

*5^

HVa,

dcLK^VOV

reaV’s’'^KepVis
c'iiKjuor,
lor to Ckr

C II A P.
The Symbols

II.

^Pythagoras,
Jamblichus.

according to

Of tlois kind is.

-half, is the whole’s beginning.

ePag. 24.
d For,

that is, Shun avarice, &C.
Thes Porphyrias. Thufe are varioufly recited and
interpreted by feveral Authors; we fhall begin
with yamblichas, as being herein of greateft
credit.
Go not over a ballance j

And again, tpiKanf, lao-mf, Friendfhip, Equality;
and in the xvord \S.oqx©-, (VVorld, or Heaven) and
in the'U'ordV)i\\\o{o’p\\y, and in

KtuiTzov, and in

that ‘celebrmts wordTcivs^Ft^S.
All thefe, and ma¬
ny more, did Phythagoras invent, for the benefit
and rchiification of fucb as con'^erjed with him.

Some things like wife (faith (c) Porphyrias) he
fpoke in a myftical way fymbolically, molt of
mens ylhx- which are colieded by Arifiotlet, as when he
drintu,
called the Sea C^d) a -tear of Saturn ; the two
Strom, lib.
Bears, the hands of Rhea', the Pieides, the Lutes
5 pag yyi- of the Mules ^ the Planets, the dogs of Proferpina
e Laert.
[the (f) eyes, the gates of the Sun. ]
f Porph.
loco. cic.
(f) He had alfo another kind of Symbols, as,

('?) '"T^HE laft way of exhortation to Virtue,
A and dehorcation from Vice, is that by
Symbols; one way being proper to the Sed, not
communicable to other Infticudons; another
vulgar and common to them ; the third is be¬
twixt both, neither abfolutely Publick,nor whol¬
ly Pyrhagorical, nor quite different from either;
fuch are thofe they term Symbols, of which, as
many as deferve commemoration, in our opi¬
nion, of the adhortatory form, we fliall com¬
municate, and add a fuitable interpretation ;
conceiving that hereby, the exhortation to Philofophy may be more prevalent on thofe that
hear them, than if delivered more at large.
And forafmuch as we lhall infert fome Exoterick
folutions, common to ail Phiiofophy, it is to be
underliood, as different from the meaning of
the Pphagoreans. But inafmuch as we fhali in¬
termix fomc of the mofi: particular opinions of
the Pythagoreans, confonant to each; this is
wholly proper to them, and diffonant from all
other Phiiofopher?, but mofi: fit to be alledged.
This will infenfibly lead us from the Exoterick
notions, bringing us to the others, and acquain¬
ting us with them. And to the exhortations fra¬
med according to this Sed, as aBridg or Ladder.
by

3 jamb.

^

^

Part. IX.
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by which we afcend from a depth to a great
29. When you rife out of bed, diforder the cover¬
heighth, guiding the minds of thofe, who addi6I let , and deface the print.
3 o. Eat not the Heart.
^
themfelves genuinely thereto. For to this end it
3 I. Eat not the Brains.
was framed, according to imitation of the things
32. Spit upon the cuttings of your hair, and th’e
already mentioned. For the moft ancient, and
fuch as were contemporary with, and difciples to parings of your nails.
3 3. Receive pot an Erytbrine.
Tytbagorasy did not compofe their writings intel¬
34. Deface the print of a pot in the A flies.
ligible, in a common vulgar ftyle, familiar to
3 5’. Take not a Woman that hath gold, to get
every one, as if they end -ivoured to didate
children
of her.
things readily perceptible by tne hearer, but con36. Fir ft honour the figure and Weps, a figure and,
fonant to thelllence de... .d by Pythagoras^ cona
Trtbolm.
cerningdivine myheri ., which it wasnotlawful
37. Abfiain fiom Beads.
to fpeak of before thole who were not initiated ;
3 8. Set Mallows, but eat it not.
and therefore clouded both their mutual difcour3 9. Abfiain fi om living creatures.
lesand writings by Symbols; which, if hot ex¬
pounded by thofe that propofed them, by a re¬
gular interpretation, a
r to the hearers like
^Vic.cap. old wives proverbs, trivi«j.apd foolilh ; [ (/’)but
being rightly explained , and inftead of dark,
CHAP.
III.
rendred lucid and confpicuous to the vulgar,
An Explication of the Pythagorick Symbols,
they difcover an admii'able fenfe, no lefs than
by Jamblichus.
the divine Oracle of Pythian Apollo, and give a
divine ifnpiration to the Philologifts that underll thefe Symbols are in general adhorta*
Hand them.] That therefore their benefit may
tive to all virtue; and every one of them
be known, and their adhorrative ufe manifeft,
in
particular
conduceth to fome particular vir¬
we will give the folutions of every Symbol, both
tue,
and
part
of Philofophy, and Learning; as
after the£xoterick and the Acroatick way, not
omitting thofe things which were preferved in the firft are adhortativeto devotion, and divine
filence, not communicable to uninitiated per- knowledge.
fons. The Symbols are thefe;
SYMB. 1.

A

1. When you go to the Temple, ivorjhip, peither

<lo nor fay any thing concerning Life.
2. If there be a Temple in your way, go not in,
no not though you pafs by the very doors,
5. Sacrifice and worfh'ip barefoot.
4. Decline high-ways, and take the foot-path.
<p. Abfiain from the Melanure, for it belongs to
the Terrejirial gods.
6. Above all things, govern your tongue, when
you follow the gods.
7.

When the winds blow, worjhip the noife.

8. Cut not fire with a /word.
9. Turn away from thy felf every edg.
10. Help a man to take up a burthen, hut not to

lay it down.
11. Put oil the (boo fir (I on the right foot, hut the
left foot firjl into the hafon.
12. Difcourje not of Pythagorean things without

light.

F

Or this. When you go to the Temple, worjhip,
neither do nor fay any thing concerning life, oblerves the Divinity after fuch manner, as it is in
it felf, pure and incoramixt. He joyns pure to the
pure, and takes care, that no worldly bufincis ^
infinuate it felf into the divine worihip ; for
they are things wholly different and oppofite to
one another. Moreover, this conduceth much to
Science; for we ought not to bring to the divine
Science any fuch thing as humane confideration,
or care of outward life. Thus nothing is hereby
commanded, but that divine difcourfes, and facred actions, ought not to be intermix! with the
inftable manners of men.

SYMB. ir.

T

O that is confonant the next. If a Temple lie

13 j Paf not over a pair of Scales.
14. Travelling from home, turn not back; for

the Furies go back with you.
ij. Untie not, being turned towards the Sun,

16. Wipe not a feat with a Torch,
jy. A Cock keep, but not facrifice ; for it is confecrated to the Moon and the Sun.
18. Sit not upon a Chcenix,
19. Breed nothing that hath crooked talons.
20. Cut not in the way.
21. Receive not a Swallow into your boufe.
22. Wear not a Ring.
25. Grave not the image of God on a Ring,

in your way, go not in, not though you pafs by

For if like is delightful to its like^
it is manifeft that the Gods, having the chiefeft
effence of all things, ought to have the principal
worfhip: but if any man doth it upon occafion
of any other thing, he makes that the fecond,
which is the firft and chiefeft of all; and by that
means he fubverts the whole order of worlliip,
and fcience. The moft excellent good, ought
not to be ranked in the latter place, as inferior
to humane good; neither ought our own affairs
to have the place of the chief end* and better
things, either in our words or thoughts.
the very doors.

24. Look not in a glafi by candle-light.
2 5’. ConceriJivg the gods, disbelieve nothing won¬

derful, nor Concerning divine Dcblrines,
26. Be not taken with immoderate laughter.
27. At a facrifice, pare not your nails.
28. Lay hot hold on every one readily with your

rizbt
hand.
O

T

SYMB. in.

Hat which follows is an exhortation to tlie
fame; for this. Sacrifice and worfhip barefoot,
fignifieth one way, that we ought to ferve the
Gods, and perform their knowledg decently
G g g 2
and
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and moderately, not exceding the order in the leave humane cuftoms as vulgar; but to apply
earth. Another way that we ought to perform our felves to the worlhip of the Gods,' which far
their fervice and knowledg, being free without excels the ordinary courfe of life. Allied to
Fetters. Tfffs the Symbol commands to be ob- this, is that which followeth.
ferv’d, not in the body only , but in the ads of
the foul, chat they be not reftrained by paffions,
SYMB. VI.
nor by the infirmity of the body, nor by our
external generation, but all free and ready fbr
Bfiain from the Melanure, for it belongs to the
communication with the Gods.
TerrefirialGods. We (hall fay more upon it,
in our explication of the adhortative Symbols; It
SYMB. IV.
advifeth to make choice of theHeavenly Journey, '
and to adhere to the Intelledlual Gods, and to
Hare is another Symbol of this kind, exhor¬ withdraw our felves from Material nature, and
ting to the fame virtue; Concerning thegah, CO dired our courfe to that life which is pure,
disbelieve nothing wonderful^ and concerning divine void of matter, and to make ufe of the beft way
DoBnnes. This rule is religious, and declareth
of Divine worfliip,and that which is moft fuitable
the fuperlative excellence of the Gods; inltrud- to the chief deities. Thefe Symbols are adhortaing us,and putting us in mind, that we ought not live to the knowledge and worfhip of the Gods.
to eftimate the Divine power by our own Judg
ment. To us who are corporeal, and generated
SYMB. VII.
and corruptible, and tranfitory, and obnoxious
to feveral difeafes, and to narrownefs of habitati¬
he following Symbols exhort to Wifdom;
on, and to aggravation of motion towards the
Above all thipgs govern your 'tongue, following
Center, and to fleepinefs, and to indigence, anci
be Gods I for the firft work of Wildom is to
to abundance, and to imprudence, and to infir¬ 1 evert our fpeech into it felf, and to accuftom
mity, and to impediment of foul, and the like, it not to pafs forth, that it may be perfed with¬
fome things willfeem difficult, and impoffible; in our felves, and in its converfion towards our
yet have we many excellencies by Nature: but felves; Moreover in following the Gods: For no¬
we are quite (hort of the Gods, neither have we thing renders the mind fo perfed, as when a
the fame power, or ability. This Symbol, there-, man, being reverted into himfelf, followeth the
■ , fore, chiefly adviferh to knowledge of the Gods, Gods.
as of thofe who are able to do all things; whence
SYMB. VIII.
it admonilheth to disbelieve nothing concerning th/
Gods. There is added, nor concerning divine DoHis Symbol likewife. When the winds blow,
Brines, meaning thofe which are declared by
worfhip the noife,is an exhortation toDivine
the Fythagorick Philofophy; becaufe they being
• fetled by Matheraaticks, and Scientifickfpecula- Wifdom ; For it implieth that we ought to love
tion, will fiiow by demonftration, ftrengthned the fimilitude of Divine Natures and Powers:
by neceflity, that there are true Beings exiftent and when they make a reafon fuitable to their
void of fallacioufneft.
efficacies, it ought exceedingly to be honoured
Thefe may alfo exhort to the Science concer¬ and reverenced.
ning the Gods, and perfwade that fuch a Science
"" Perhaps isto be acquired, as by which we (hall not * difSYMB. IX.
d.?rtg^(n- believe anything concerning theGods; The fame
f-iiv.
may advife to divine Do(5trines, and to proceed
h E next Symbol, Cut not fire with a Sword,
by Mathematicks; for they only clear the eyes,
exhorts to wifdom; for it excites in us a
and are illuminative of all Beings, to him that convenient knowledg, that we ought not to give .
will behold them; for by participation of Ma¬ ftiarp language to a man full of fire and anger,
thematicks, One thing is conftituted before all; nor to conteft with him; for you may often by
that we disbelieve not any thing, either concer¬ words exafperate and trouble a rude and unlearn¬
ning the nature of the Gods, or their Effence, or ed perfon. .Of this Her adit tss wltnefleth ; To
their Power : nor of thofe PythagoricalDodrines, contefi with anger ( faith he ) bard, for what fawhich feem monftrous to perfons, not initiated ever it would have done, it will pur chafe tho at the
into Mathematicks: Thus disbelieve not, is equi¬ expence of life. And he faid truly ; for many,
valent to, act^uire andpojje^ thofe things, by means gratifying their own anger, have exchanged
whereof you ffiall not disbelieve ; that is Ma¬ their Souls, and preferred death before them;
thematicks, and Scientifick Demonftrations.
but from continence of the Tongue, and peacefulnefs, this happens, that out of contention ariSYMB. V.
feth friendlhip, the wrathful fire being excinguilhed, and thou thy felf wilt appear, not to
h E next Symbol tends f as T conceive ) to be void of reafon. This Symbol is confirmed
the fame
Declining high-ways, walk in by that which followeth.
path-ways. For it commandeth to leave the publick popular courfe of life, and to purfue that
SYMB. X.
which is feparate, and Divine: like wife that we
defpife the common opinions, and muchefteem
Urn away from thy felf every edge\ for to¬
the private, which are not to be divulged ; and
wards whomfoever it (hall be turned, it
to contemn the pleafure which tends towards will hurt him. This Symbol commandeth to ufe
men; but to value exceedingly that felicity, prudence not anger; for that edg of the mind
which is joyned with the divine will; And to which we call anger, is void of reafon and pru¬
dence ;
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iX.

FTTH AGORA S.

dence; for anger boiletb like a pot upon the fire,
never dividing the mind to that which is paft.
You muft therefore fettle your mind in tranquil¬
lity, diverting it from anger, and often prevent¬
ing your felf; as a man maketh brafs found, not
without touching it. This paffion therefore muft
be fuppreft by reafon.

>

j

;

’

SYMB.

XI.

^ B ^His, Help to lay on a hurt hen, hut not to take it

I off, advifech to fortitude ; for, whofoever
layeth on a burthen, fignifieth labour and
adion; but he who taketh if off, reft and remit’
nefs. The meaning therefore of the Symbol is
this. Be not the caufe, either to thy felf or any
other, of remifnefs of mind, and foft life; for
every ufeful thing is acquired by labour. This
Symbol Fythagoras called Herculean, as being
fealed by his labours; for whilft he lived amongft
men, hepaffed frequently throughfire, and many
difficulties, fhunningidlenefs. From actions and
labour proceeds a right office,but not from floath.

i
'
,;
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SYMB.
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^His, Tluck off your right fhoo firfi, hut put your

^

left foot firjl into the hafon, exhotts to

i

prudence; that good acftions, as right, are to be
fet round about us; but the ill, as left, to be laid
afide and rejetfted.

Iij

SYMB. XIII.

T

{ :■

His, Difccurfe not of Pythagorean things with¬
out light, is chiefly adhortatory, that the
mind acquire prudence; for that refembles the
light of the mind, which being indefinite, limits
and reduceth it, as it were, out of darknefs into
light; It is therefore chiefly requifite to look upon
the mind, as guide of all good adions in life;
but in the Pythagorick dotftrines, this is moft
particularly neceffary; for it is not poffible to
underhand what they are without light.

^[
rj

I
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SYMB.

XIV.
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r B "^His, Paf not over ahallance, commands to
^ do juftly, and above all things, to refped:
equality and mediocrity, and to know juftice,
the moft perfed Virtue, which compleats the
reft, and without which, the reft profit nothing;
neither muft we know it fuperficially only, but
by Theorems, and fcientifick Demonftrarions.
This knowledge is the work of no Art and Science, but only of the Philofophy of Pythagoras,
which preferreth Mathematicks before all things
elfs.

ii
'

‘
•

SYMB. XV.

r'|~'0 the fame purpofe is this. Travelling from
^
home, turn not hack, for the furies go back
With yon. This Symbol exhorteth to Philofophy,

,

..

and free adion about the mind. Itlikewifemanifeftly teacheth thus. When thou ftudieft Phi¬
lofophy, feparate thy felf from all corporeal and
fenlible things, and truly make a meditation of
death unto things intelligible, which are always
the fame, and after the fame manner; pro¬

4*3

ceeding ( without turning back ) by Mathema¬
ticks, conduceing thereto. For travel is the
change of Place, death is the feparation of the
Soul from the Body. But we muft fo ftudy
Philofophy, as to make ufe of the pure mind fincerely, without the adfs of corporeal fenfes,
to the comprehenfion of the truth which in things
that are, which is acknowledged to be wifdom.
But after you have once applied your felf to
ftudy Philofophy, turn not back, nor be drawn
back to the former corporeal things, in which
you were bred up; for you will much repent
hereof, being hindred from facred comprehenfions, by the darknefs which is in corporeal
things. Repentance they call Erinys, or Fury.
SYMB.

XVI.

I'His, Urine not being turned towards the Sun, admonifheth, that we offer not to do any beftial adion, but to ftudy and pradife Philofophy, looking upon Heaven and the Sun; and
remember, that in the ftudy of Philofophy, you
never bear a low mind, but by the contemplati¬
on of heavenly things, afcend to the gods, and to
wifdom. And having applied your felf to ftudy
Philofophy, and to the light of truth that is in
it, purifying your felf, and converting your felf
wholly to that defign, to Theology, andPhyfiology, and Aftronomy, and Tltiologick, which
is above all the reft, do nothing irrational or
beftial.
^

SYMB. xvir.
Xhe fame meaning is of the next. Wipe not a
feat with a Torch ; for not only becaufe a
Torch ispurificative, as partaking of muchquick
fire, likefulphur, it advifeth that this ought not
to be defiled, its nature being fuch, as it difpelleth all things that defile; nor ought we to oppofe natural habitude, by defiling that, whole
nature js repugnant to defiling. Much lefs ought
we to joyn and mix things proper to wifdom,
with thofe which are proper to animality. For,
a Torch, in refped of its brighrnefs, is compared
to Philofophy; a Seat, in refped of itslownels,
to Animality.
SYMB. XVIII.
%
"^His, Breed a Cock, hat not facrifce it; for it is

admonifiieth
us, to nourifti and cherifii ( and not to negled;
fo as to fuffer them to perilh and corrupt) the
grea? evidences of the union, and coagmentarion, and fympathy, and confpiracion of the
World. It therefore advifeth, to addrefs our
felvesto contemplation of the Univerfe, and to
Philofophy; for the truth of all things being by
nature concealed, and hard to be found our, yet
requifite to be fought, and inveftigated by man,
chiefly through Philofophy, ( for to do it by any
other ftudy is impoffible) which receiving fome
little fparits from nature, blows them up, and
makes them greater and more perfpicuous by its
Dodrines. Philofophy therefore ought to be
ftudied.
facred to the Moon and the Sun\

SYMB.

PTT H AGORA S.
S Y M B. XIX.
His, Sit not upon a Cho^nix, may appear to be
more Pythagorical, from what was already
faid; for becaufe aliment is to be meafured by
corporeity and animality, not by the Chcenix,
reft nor, nor lead thy life uninitiated into Philofophy ; but applying thy felf thereto, take
greateft care of that in thee which is moft Di¬
vine, the Soul; and in the Soul, chiefly the mind,
whofe aliment is not meafured by the Choenix,
but by contemplation and difcipline.

themfelves, and towards one another, never ad¬
mitting corruption or alteration, is firmly ellabliftved, and the caufe of irrefragable demonftra¬
tion. Now this precept advifeth us, when we'Philofophife, and perfeAthe way which is manifeft,
that we ftiun the fnares and entertainments of
corporeals and divifibles, and intimately apply
our lelves to the fubftance of incorporeals, which
are never unlike themfelves, by reafon of the
truth and ftability which they naturally have.
SYMB.
^His, Receive not

SYMB. XX.
f^~f^His, Breednothing that hath crooked talons, adI
vifeth to a thing which is yet more Pytha¬
gorical; be free and communicative, andendeavour to make others fuch alfo, accuftoming thy
felf to give and receive without grudging or en^
vy; not to take all things infatiably, and to give
nothing. For the natural condition of thofe
Fowls, which have crooked talons, is, to receive
and fnatch readily and quickly, but not eafily
to let go, or impart to others, by reafon of the
tenacity of their talons, being crooked, as the
nature of Shrimps is fuch, that they quickly lay
hold of a thing, but very hardly part with it, unlefs they be turned upon their backs. Now we
having hands given us by nature, proper to comnmnicate,andfl:raight,not crooked fingers, ought
not to imitate thofe which have crooked talons,
unlike us; but rather mutually to communicate
to, and participate from, one another, as being
excited thereto by thofe, who firft gave names
to things, who named the more honourable hand
the right, not only hm n
, from
recet'ving; but likewife, o/m to Ax,-nv
h)
•rri lUTO.S'tJiveu, from being ready to recei've m com¬

We muft therefore do juftly, and
for that reafon Philofophife ; for Juftice isare¬
turn and remuneration', exchanging and fupplying excefs and defed.
municating,

SYMB. xxr.
XHis, Cut not in the ’way, that truth Is one, falfliood multiplicious; which is manifeft from
this, that what every thing is, fpeaking plainly,
is exprelfed but one way; but what it is not, is
expreffed infinite ways. Philofophy feems to be
away ; it therefore faith, Choofe that Philofo¬
phy, and that way to Philofophy, in which thou
lhalt not cut ( or divide ) nor eftablifli contrary
Dodrines, but thofe which are conftituted and
confirmed by fcientifick demonftration, by Mathematicks and contemplation ; which is, Philofophife PytbagoricaUy. It may be taken alfo in ano¬
ther fence, forafmuch as that Philofophy which
proceeds by corporeals and fenfibles, ( with
which Philofophy the younger fort are fatisfied,
who conceive, that God, and Qualities, and the
Mind, and Virtues, and in a word, all the prin^
cipal caufes of things, are Bodies ) is eafily fubverted and confuted, as appears by the great difagreement amongft them, who go about to fay
any thing therein. But the Philofophy which is
of incorporeals, and intelligibles, and immaterials, and eternals, which are always the fame in

Part IX.

XXII.

a Swalow into your houfe,

advifeth , that you admit not a flothful
perfon ( who is not a conftant lover of labour,
neither v/ill perfevere to be a difciple ) unto
your Dodrines, which require continual labour,
and patience, by reafon of the variety andintricatenefs of the feveral difeiplines. He makes ufe
of the fwallow to reprefent floth, and cutting
off times, becaufe this bird.comes to us but in
one feafon of the year, and then ftays but a
(hort while v/ith us; but is abfent from us, and
out of our fight, a much longer fpace,
S Y M K.

XXIII.

■^His, Wear not a Ring, is likewife adhortatory after thQPythagorick
thus; Foraf¬
much as a Ring encompalfeth the finger of the
wearer, in nature of a chain, but hath this pro¬
perty, that it pincheth not, nor paineth, but is
fo fit, as if it naturally belonged to that part;
and the body is fuch a kind of chain to the foul.
Wear not a Ring, fignifies, Pbilojophije truly, and fsparate your foul from the chain which goeth
round about it. For Philofophy is the meditation
of death, and feparation of the foul from the
body. Serioufly and earneftly therefore apply
your felf to the Pythagorick Philofophy, which
feparates the foul, by the mind, from all corpo¬
reals, and is converfant about intelledfuals and
immaterial, by Theoretick doeftrines. But unty and loofeyour fins, and all things that pluck
you back and hinder philofophifing, diverfions
of the flelli, exceffive eating, unfcafonable re¬
pletion, which as it were, fetter the body, and
continually breed infinite difeafes.
SYMB,

XXIV.

'X'Hls, Grave not the image of God in a Ring,

advifeth thus, Philofophife, and, above all
things, think, that the gods are incorporeal.
This Symbol is, beyond all others, tlieSeminary
of the Pythagorick dotftrines; of it all things ( almoft) are fitly adapted, and by it are eftablilhed to the end. Think not that they ufe forms
that are corporeal, neither that they are received
into material fubftance, fettered ( as it were ) to
the body, like other living beings. The figures
engraved in Rings, in the very Ring exprefs a
chain, and corporeity, and fenfible form, as it
were the figure of forae animal, perceptible by
fight, from which we muft abfoluteiy feparate
the gods, as being eternal and intelligible, and
always the fame in themfelves, and towards one
another; as is largely difeourfed in the Treatife
concerning God.
S Y M B.

Part

IX.

FTTH AGO HAS.
S Y M B. XXV.

Tiii’. Look not in aglafs by candle-light

more Fythagortcaliy thus: Philo!(«.iphire, purfuing, nottl.e phantahes of fenfc ( which give a
kind of light to comprehenfions, like a candle,
neither natural nor true ) but thofe which prooure Science, and are converfantin the mind,by
which a molt bright purity is conftituted in the
eye of the foul, of all Notions, and Intelligibles,
and the fpeculation ot them, but not of Corporeals andSenfibles; for they are in contiual fluxi¬
on and mutation, C as hath often been ihown )
no way (fable orexiffing like themfelves, where¬
by they might uphold a Umj and Scientifick coinprehenfion, as the others do.

\
I

S Y M B. XXVI.

I

*^riis, Be net feiz>ed oviih immoderate laugher,
(howeth that we (hould vanquifli paffions;
Put thy felf in mind of right reafon ; be neither
blown up in good fortune,nor cafl down in bad ;
admitting no thought of change in either. He
n.rmed Laughter above all other paffions, becaufe
that is mo(f apparently (hown in the face it felf,*
perhaps alfo, becaufe this is proper to man only
of'’ll living creatures; whencefome define man,
A rifible living Cre.ature. This precept (hows
that weought to take humanity only, as it were
in our way, likegueffs; but to acquire the imi¬
tation of God, as far as we are able ; by Philofophiiing, fecrctly withdrawing our felves from
the property of men, and preferring the ratio¬
nal before die rifible, in diflinction from other
Creatures.
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*^His, At a Sacrifice pare not your nails, isadhortative to friendlliip: forof Domefticks and
Allies, foaie being nearly relatd to us, as Bro¬
thers, Children, Parents, are like our Limbs and
Parts, which cannot be taken away without
much pain and maim: others who are allied to
us at a great diftance, as the Children of Uncles,
or of Coufins, or their Children, or fuch like,
refemble thofe parrs which may be cut off with¬
out pain, as Hair, Nails, and theliKe. Intending
therefore to fignifie thofe Allies, whom, by rea¬
fon of this diftance, we at other times negled,
he ufech the word nails, faying, Cart not thofe
quite away; but, in Sacrifices, (though at other
timesneglecfed) carry them along with you, and
renew your Domertick familiarity with them.
SYMB. XXVIII.
^^His, Lay not hold on e-jery one readily withycur

faith, give not your right hand
cafily, that is. Draw not toyou, nor endeavour
to draw out improper and unitiated perfons, by
giving thciTi your right hand: Moreover, to
fuch as have not been long tried by Difeiplines
and Dodhines, nor are appoved as worthy to
participate ol temperance, and of the Quin¬
quennial filenceand ocher Trials, the right hand
ought not to be given.
right hand,

SYMB.

4’5
XXIX.

"JpHis, When you rife out of bed, wrap the cever-

lets together, and confeund the print ofyour body j

advifeth, that having undertaken to Philofophife,
you fliould acquaint your felf wdth Intelledatals,
and Incorporeals: Therefore asfoonas you rife
from the fleep of Ignorance, and that darknefs
which refembles night, draw not to your felf
any corporeal thing, to the light of Philofophy
w'hicli refembles the day ; but blot out of your
remembrance all prints of that fleep.
SYMB.

XXX.

Eat not the heart, fignifieth, that wO
ought not to tear afunder the unity and
' confpiration of thewhole; .Moreoveritimplieth.
Be not envious, b«c obliging , and communica¬
tive: hereupon if exhorted to Philofophife. For
of all Arts and Sciences, only Philofophy envieth
not the good of otlrers, nor g!i’..veth thereat,
nor rejoyceth in the ill of a neighbour; but declareth that all men are by nature allied to one
another, and friends, and aili-ie alL-ded, and
fuK-jeTed alike to fortune, and alike ignorant of
the future; and therefore comnsands them to
conTtniferate and love one another, as becomes
a Creature, fociable and rational.

SYMB.

XXXI.

L

ike that, is this. Eat mt the Brain, for that is
the principal infirunient of Wifdom ; itfignihech therefore that we ought not with reproa¬
ches to bice and tear in pieces things well inten¬
ded, and Dodlrines. Thofe are well intended,
which are exa'cily donfidered by the principal
reafon of mind, like to things comprehendeefby
Science ; for thefe are beheld not by the organs
of the irrational foul, that is, by the heart and
the liver; but by the pure rational part of the
foul: wherefore it is a folly to oppofe them. This
Symbol rather advifeth to vvorihip the fountain
of Minds, and next inftrumenc of intellection,
by whofe means we acquire fpeculation and Sci¬
ence, and fin a word) all Wifdom, and truly
Philofophife ; and not to confound and deface
the Prints that are therein.
SYMB. XXXIL
^^His, Spit upon the cuttings of thy Hair , and pa¬

faith thus, thofe things
are eafily contemned which are born with thee,
but are more dirtant from the Mind; as, on the
other fide, thofe are more erteem’d, which are
mearer to the mind. So having addicted thy mind
to Philofophy, above all, reverence thofe things
which are demonftrated by the foul and mind,
without the organs of fenfe, by fpeculative Sci¬
ence : But contemn and fpic upon thofe things
which are feen without cite light of the mind,
by thefenficive organs wliich are born with us:
which are not capable of reaching the eternity
of the mind.
rings of thy Nails,

SYMB,
S
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Part IX.

SYMB. XXXIII.

SYMB. XXXIX.

feems to refpeifl
the Etymology of the word j Entertain not
an impudent blufiilefs perfon; nor on the other
lide one over-bafhful, ready to tall back from
the mind, and firm intelledion; whence is underftood alfo, Be not fuch your felf.

'"J^His, Abfainfrom living Creatures, exhorts to
Juftice, and refpeift of alliance by a like
kind ol life, and the like.
By thefe is explained the Symbolical adhortative form; containing much that is common
with the Cuftoms of the Ancients, and Pythagorical. Thus Jambhchm.
*

JUi[Is,

Receive mt an Erythr'me,

SYMB. XXXIV.
fjgnifieth, tliat he who applies his mind toPhilofophy, muft forget the Demonftrationsofconfufionand groffnefs, (that is, of corporeals and fephWes) and wholly make ufe of Demonftrations
of Intelligible?; By ajhes are meant the duft or
fand in Mathematical Tables, wherein the De¬
monftrations and Figures are drawn.
Deface the print of a pot in the ajljes,

SYMB. XXXV.

B

Ut approach not her to get Children, ivho hath
money, is not meant of a woman, but of a
Sedof Philofophy, which hath initmuchcorporicty and gravity rending downwards; for of
all things in the Earth Gold is the moft heavy,
and apteft to move towards the Center, which
is the property of Corporeal weight: to approach,
means not only coition, but to apply our felves,
and to be afMant,

‘CHAP.

IV.

The fame Symbols explained by others.

Oft of thefe Symbols are mentioned alfo
by others,with different explications.The
firft {_a) Olympiodorus afcribes to Philolam, deliver- (ajjn
ing- it thus , IVhen you come into a Temple, turn not Fh^tdin.
back, (b ) famblichus, in the life of Pythagoras, {h) Cap.
cites it in the fame words, adding this expofition.
That we ought not to perform divine Rites curjorily
and negligently.

Upon the Second, Adore not the gods, as it were,
(c) Plutarch faith, fVe ought to go

in pajfing by:

from home with that exprefs intent.
And for this
real on the Cryers ufed, upoyi Fefiival days, to go be¬
fore the Priefis, and commanded the people to forbear
working.

The fame expofition (d) Jamblichus, in the life
of Pythagorus, gives of the Third, Sacrifice, and go
to facred rites barefoot.

SYMB.

XXXVI.

To the Fourth,

Concerning the gods, disbelieve
nothing wonderful, and concerning divine DoPirines,

^J'His, In the fir(h place honour the fgure and the
degrees, the fgure and the Tribolm \ advifeth
to Phiiofophife, and ftudy Mathematicks not fuperficially, and by them as by degrees ofafcention arrive at our propofed end ; but defpife
thofe things which others prefer before thefe;
and chiefly reverence the Italtck Philofophyj
which coniiders Incorporeals in themfelves, be¬
fore the lomck, which firft looks upon bodies.

may be applied to what Jamblichus faith in the
life of Pythagoras: ( e) Many precepts were intro-

SYMB. XXXVII.

things that feem fabulous , derogating from nothing
which relates to the Deity. In all fuch things be con¬

^^His, Abfiainfom Beans, advifeth to beware
of every thing that may corrupt our difcourfe with the gods, and prefcience.

ceived not, that the per fans themfelves were foolifi,
but thofe only who gave no belief to it.
For they are

SYMB. XXXVIII.

beginning fom fame god. All this the Pythagoreans
believe to be true, as the fabulous reports concerning

Ariftaruar^e Proconnecian, and Abaris the Hyperbo¬
rean, and the like. And they did not only believe ad
thefe, but alfo endeavour themfelves to frame many

not of opinion, that the gods can do fame things, others
they cannot, as the Sophifis imagine; but, that all
things are poffible. And the fame is the beginning of

I

the Verjes which they aferibe to

fignifies that
fuch things are turned with the Sun, Vlant,
that is, Infiftingon its nature and application to
the Sun, and Sympathy, neither abftain from it,
nor wholly adhere to it; but transfer your mind
and intellect, and tranfplant them as it were to
plants and herbs of the fame kind; and to Ani¬
mals which are not of the fame kind,and to Stones
and Rivers, and in a word to all natures, for thou
wilt find that which defigneth the unity and confpiration of the World, to be fruitful and full of
variety, and admirably copious, as if it fprung
from a Mallows root; Therefore not only eat
not, nor deface fuch obfervations, but on the
contrary encreafe them, and multiply them, as
it were by tranfplantation.
Tlant Mallows, but eat it not,

(e)ctp 28,

due'd into the praPlice of divine rites, forafmucb as
they gave frm credit to thef ? things , conceiving
them not to be fantafiick boafs, but to derive their

were made by

Linus,

but perhaps

Pythagoras.

Hope all things,for to nonebelongs defpair;
All things to God eafie and perfed are.
The fifth,
many ; only

Decline High-ways,\'-,V!\tn\.\oncAhy

delivers it quite otherwife.
but, in the expofition,
differs not from the reft, that we ought not to follow
Go not out of the high-way;

the opinions of the vulgar, which are without judgment,
and not indisputable; but thofe of the few and learned.

The fixth,

Abflain from the Melanure, for it be-,
longs to the Terre fir ialgods, (^f) Plutarch interprets,

(f) Da
as forbidding to converfe with perfons black in Educ. lib.
impiety.
as forbidding fallliocd and lies,
.which are black in their clofe. The Melanure is a
kind offilh,ro named from the blackneis of its rayl.
The

.
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{h) Di

Tha ninth, Cut not fireniith a fv-’crJy is one of
thofe Symbols which are afcribed to AnHoddesy
the Pythagorean, (g) Porphjrms, (h) Plutarch, La¬
ertius, and (i) Athtnatts, interpret it, as advifing,

E3uc. lib

not to exajjieraie an ar^gry ptrjon, but to give -way to

Follow a free courfe of life, and fi tter not your fieif.

P'lre is anger, the [word contention. St. Bajil
expounds it of thoje ivbo attempt an impcjjibiltty.

Or, as Sr. Hiercm, that we live not avxioufiy, nor

ig) Pag-

(;)Lib.

him.

rate df fpeech, who cannot contain wbdt is communi- .
caled to him.

The Twenty third, (q ) Plutarch alledgeth
thus. Wear not a firait Ring ; that is, faith he,

put our fives into fervitude, or into fuch a Condition
The tenth, Laertius reads thus, Tarn away a of life, as we cannot free our f elves from, when vse
fliarp i word; it is generally expounded. Decline
jhould have a mind to do it.
all things dangerous.
The Twenty fourth, IViarKot the piBUre of the
The Eleventh, Help to lay on a burthen, but not gods in Rings, (r j
expoundetli, Dtfto take It fjf j is expounded by Porphyrim, that we
courfe not of the gods inconfiderately, or in puhlick.
.ought
to further others, not in JluggiJhneJs, iutinvir- fs) Jambltchus, inthtW^t oi Pythagoras, delivers
?3%.
Vit. Pjth. ((ff. and labour. Or, as yambhehus, that we ought it thus. Wear not the image of God in a Ring, Itfi
not to be the caufc of another's being idle^ Laertius
it be defiled ; for it is the image of God. (t) Llernens
and Oljmpiodoius cite it thus. Lay not burthens Alexandrinus affirms the meaning to be, that we
down together, but take them up together J expoun¬
ought not to mind Senfibles J but to pafi on to Intelliding it, that we inufl work together in the courje of gtbles.
life, and co-operate with others in aPlions, tending
not to idlenefs, but to virtue.

The Twelfth, which is cited by
Artflophanes, in verfe, thus;

Saidas ova

of

In the Twenty eighth. Lay not hold on every
one readily with your tight hand. Plutarcb^omMS
fa.J)'a{,Sutdas

Wi'77.It is generally expounded thus.

The Twenty ninth, When you rife out of bed,
wrap the coverlet together, and confound the print of

The left firjl in the bajon put.

your body, Plutarch

He expounds it not as a Symbol, but a Pro¬
verb, of thoje who perform things dextroujly.
The Fourteenth, Paf not over a ballance, is ge¬
nerally interpreted by (k) Plutarch , Laertius,

(n De
Educ. lib. (1) Clemens Alexandrinus, Porphyrias, and Others,

that we ought to efieem yuflice, and not to exceed it.
Athenesus aodPorphyrius expound it, asdehorting
fi'onT avarice, and advifng to purfue equality.

The Fifteenth Laertius delivers thus. When
you go to travel, look not hack upon the bounds, (m)

(r») De
Educ. lib. Plutarch
not

thus. When you come to the borders, return
back.
They both interpret it, that when we

are dying, and arrived at the bound or end of cur life,
we Jhould bear it with an equal mind without grief,
not to defire a continuance of the pleaj'ures of this life.

(») Pag.

So alfo (n) Porphyrius.
The Sixteenth Laertius reads thus.

Wipe not a

feat with Oyl.

The Seventeenth, Laertius and Suidas deliver
thus. Touch not a white Cock, for it is jacred to the
Mogn, and a monitor of the hours.
The Nineteenth, Sit not upon a Chcenix, Plutarch

and

Porphyrius

interpret, that

we ought not to live

For, a
Choenix, zcQoxPimg to Laertius And Sutdas, isthe
fame which Clearebus calls Hemerotrophen, a pro¬
portion of food daily fpent. But Clemens Alexan¬
drinus interprets it, as advifing to confider not
the prefent day, but what the future will bring
forth: To be follicitpus, not of food, but pre¬
par’d for death.
The Twentieth, Breed nothing that hath crook¬
ed talons, is afcribed to Andocides the Pythagorean.
The Twenty one, Olympiodorus delivers thus.
Cleave not wood in the way ; whereby, faith he,
the Pythagoreans advifed, not to difquiet life with
idly, but to provide necefj'aries for the future.

The Twenty fecond. Entertain not a
under your roof, (o) P/«r«rci6 interprets,

[wallow

Take not
(o) Symunto
you
an
ungrateful
and
unconfiant
friend
and
pof.qusft
companion; for only thu bird, of ad the lefier kind,
is reported to prey upon fltfh. ( p ) Clemens Alexan¬

faith it fignifies, that

modtfiy and

(«) Clemens Alexandrinus {u)^tTom.’y
we ohgbtnot in the day-time

to cad to mind any pleajures, even of dreams which
we bad in the night. Perhaps alfo,

faith he,

it rmans,

that we ought to confound dark phantifie with the
light of truth.
.
...

The 5cth and jr. Eat not the Heart and the
Brain, (x) Jamblicbus, in the life of Pythagoras,
iaith, he enjoyned} forfmucb as thefe, two are^ the
feats-of life and knowledg. Porphyrius to th& 'firff,
and Plutarch to the fecond, give one interpreta¬
tion, Conjumenot your f elf with grief, Nor affiiB
your mind with cares.
The Thirty fecond, Laertius delivers contrary,
to jamblichus : Upon the pairing of your nails or cut¬
tings of your hair, neither urine nor tread.
The Thirty fourth. Deface the print of a pot in
the afhes j Plutarch and Clemens Alexandrinus ex¬
pounds, as advifing, that upon reconcilement of en¬
mity, we utterly abohfh, and leave not the leafi print
or remembrance of anger.
The Thirty fixth concerning the figure and three
'oboli, feems to have reference to the Itory rela¬
ted in the fixth Chapter of his life.
Of the Thirty feventh, Abflain from Beans,
there are alledged many difTerent reafons. (y)
Arifiotle faith, He forbad them, for that they refemble oLicfbla, or the gates of the inftri j or, for that they
breed worms',

[a little fort of Maggots called

Mida ] or, for that they r'efemble the nature of the
Univerfel or, for that they are Oligarchick, being

This lafi: reafon is-corifirmed
who explains this Symbol, "AbjUin
from Suffrages j which of eld were given by Beans.
Porphyrim faith. He interdiBed Beans, because the
ufed in Suffrages.

by

Plutarch,

firfl beginning and generation being confufed, and many
computrified in the earth by little and little, the gene*
ration and dijeretion broke forth together and living
creatures being produced togethsr with plants, then
out of the fame putrefaBion aroje both men and beans'^
whereof he aHedged mdnift B arguments. For, if any

interpret it, as forbidding

one jhould chew a bedsit and, having minced it Jmali

to admit into cur Jociety a talkative perfon, intempe-

with bis teeth, lay it abroad in the warm Sun, and

drinus

and

referreth it to the

reffeB due to the bed.

things being commixed, and concrefeent together, and

excejfive cares, and vain (olicitude.

(p) Strom.^

(/jCapi

Be not hafiy andprtcspitate in contraBtrg friendjktp
with any.

Into the fhoo firjl the right foot.

{l)Strom 5,

(r)Pjg

Porphyrius

<»
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>

{y)Liseri.
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loe JitaS
Moreover^ if an)

one at the time when Beans fijoot forth the flower^

lence, (Atben. Deipn: lab. 7.)

Jli.'iU take a little of the flower ivbich then is blacky
and pat it into an Earthen vefely and cover it cloje,

Others fay, he difproved them, becaufe not
ufed infacrifice to the gods.
Put not meat in a Chamber-pot t meaning, com¬
municate nothing that is wife to a rude and foolifh perfon. (P/«f.de Educ. Lib.J
Sleep not at noon. For at that time the Sun
iheweth its greatefi: force, ( Olympiad, tn Plar.
Phaden.) We ought not to fhuc our eyes agaiafl:
the light, when it is mofi: manifefi.

and bury it tn the ground, ninety days, and at the end
thheof take it up, and take of the cover j inflead of
the Be.'in, he (hall fnd either the head of an Infant,

X 111 Phi-

loi;

The fame reafon (2s) Origen
from whom perhaps Vythagoras, being his Scholar, received them. Hence
it is that Vlmy faith, He condemned Beans, becaufe
the fouls of the Dead are in them. And Porphyrias
elfewhcre, Becaufe they mof partake of the nature
of a living creature. Some of whom, as Cicero,
lay. It was becaufe they difturb the tranquility
of the mind. If'herefore to abfiainfrcm them, faith
or '^vveuyJi ctidhlov.

^{zxib&s to Zar at its ^

Quit not your (tation without the command of ycur

Our fouls ought to be kept in the body,
neither may wc forfake this life without fpecial
leave from him who gave it us, left wefeem to
defpifethe gift oiGodJfCtcer.inCat. and de Repuh.)
Roafi not what is boiled^ that is, change not
meeknefs to anger, (yambl.)
Heap not up Cypref-,OPthis wood theyconccived
the Scepter oi Jupiter to be made, (Laert.)

General:

Porphynus, makes our Dreams fertne and untroubled,
» Lib.
b Strom. 5,

faith, he meant, from venereal delights.
And Plutarch faith, He forbad Beans, becaufe
they conduce thereto. On the contrary , (Jb)
Clemens Alexandrinus affirms they were prohibi¬
ted out of no other reafon, than that women
(a) Agellius

feeding on^ them, became barren.
For the Thirty pinth, Abfiain from the fitfh of
living creatures j tfie moft general reafon is, be¬
caufe they are of the fame nature and tempera¬
ment with us, and, in a manner, allied unto us.
But of this, formerly.

CHAP.

V.

,

Sacrifice even things to the Celefital deities, odd to
the Terreftrial. Of this, already in his Arichmetick.
When it thunders, touch the earth , calling to
mind our own mortality : (Jambl.) or. When a

j

King is angry, the offender ought to humble
himfilf.
Eat net fitting in a Chariot.
(Plur.) Some ex¬
pound it, that w^ ought to eat in quiet j or,
; that we ought not to give our felves to luxury
I in a time of bufinefs.
j

O the foregoing Symbols

colleded by Jamb-

lichus, may be added thefe:
Take not up what falls from the Table;

fLaert.)

Break not Bread; Divide not friends. Others
refer it to the judgment in the Infernal places.
Others, that it implieth fear in War. ( Laert.')
Set down Salt, in remembrance of Juftice; for
Salt preferves all things, and is brought out of
the purefl: thing, Water. ^Laert.)
Pluck not a Crown; that is, Offend not the
Laws, for Laws are the Crown of Cities. (Porffjrius.)

^

offer libation to the gods, juft to the ears of the
cup;

fignifying, that we ought to worlhip and
celebrate the gods with mufick, for that paffeth
in at the ears. (Porpb.) And drink not of that
libation. (flamb.CAp, 18.pag. 87.)
Eat not (which are unlawful) generation, aug¬
mentation, beginning, end, nor that of which the

Meaning, we muff
abftain from the loins,
aiJhiasv, marrow,
feet, and bead of Vi<aims. He called the loins,
Bafis, becaufe living creatures are fetled upon
them as their foundation; S^iSd>if.\st sy ctiJhla,, Ge¬
neration, for without the help of thefe,. no living
creature is engendred. Marrow .he called Increafe, it being the caufe ofaugmentationinliving creatures. The beginning, the feet j the
Hr ft bafts of all things confifis.

Go into, the Temple on the right hand, go out on

Where bleed bath been filed, cover the place T^ith

; that is, aboliffi the very remembrance of
any war .or dilfention. (Jamb.)
Hurt not a mtld plant. (Laert. Porpb.) Some ex^^
pound it. Harm not the harmlefs.
Pray aloud^ implying, not that God cannot
hear fuch as pray foftly, but that our prayers
flaould be juft ( Cle m. Alex. Strom. 4.) luch as
we need not care who hears.
Sailnot on the ground', fignifying, that wc ought
to forbear railing Taxes, and fuch revenues as
are troublefome and unftable. (Clem. Strom, j.)
Beget Children', For it is our duty to leave be¬
hind us fuch, as may ferve the gods in our room.
(Jambl. vit. cap. 18 )

ftones

meaning,
that men fliould not accuftom themfelves to eat
intemperately. Or, alluding to feme religious
ritej for,
faith. That which falls fo,
belongs to the Heroes j faying in his Heroes:
Tafl not what from the Table falls.

it

I the left. Right and kft feem to refer to the
Ceremonial numbers; of which, already.

Other Symbols,

T
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head, the end j which have mofi power in go¬
vernment of the body. ( Porph.)
Eat not Hlhes. (Lairt.) Some apply this to fj-

Jo leaving it for a httle ttme^ rtturn to
perceive the jcent of bumane blood.

.

h

Neither dip in a bafon, nor wafb in a bath.
(Jamb. ibid.)
Put jsot away thy Wife, for fte is a fuppliant.
(Jamb. Ibid.)
C'ounfel nothing hut what is beff, for Counfel is
4 facfed thing: (Jamb, ibid.)
Plant not a Palm ; fPlut. inlfid. and Ofir.)

Laftiy, Hither may be referred the Symboli¬
cal Letter Y. They [aid that the courfe of humane
life is like that Letter, for every one arriving at the
firfi fiat e of youth, wkerethe way divides it felf into
two, (lands at a gaz.e, not knowing which to take ;
if he meets with a guide that leads to the better, that
k, if be learn Philofopby, Oratory, or fdme honefl
Art, which may prove beneficial, hut cannot be at.tain d without much labour , they affirm that he fhall
lead an Honourable and plentiful Life. But if not
lighting upon fuch a Mafier, be takes the left hand
way, which (eems at firfi to he the better, and to lead
to virtue, that k, if be gives himjelf over to floath
<
and

1

i
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and luxury, v^hich feem pleafanl at firll to him “who
ts ignorant of true good, be jhall e're long lofe both his
Credit and Efiate, and live thence forivard igno4Dsvero minioujly, and miferahly. Thus (a') Lablantius,
culm, Pb.

pej-ii3ps

alluding to the old Verfes.

The Vythagorich Letter two ways^read,
Shows the two paths in which Mans life is led.
The right hand track to facred Virtue tends,
Though fteep and rpugh at fi-p, in refi it ends;
The other broad and fmooth, but from its Crown,
On rocks the Traveller is tumbled down.
He who to Virtue by harfh toyls afiires.
Subduing pains, worth and renown acquires:
But jvhojeeks flothful luxury, and pcs
The labour oj great aSls, difhonourd dies.

The GOLDEN VERSES of Pythagoras.

A

Summary of the PythagoricklDodinnQ is extant in Verfe, Entituled, The Golden Verfes
of Pythagoras: or as others, of the Pythagoreans.
For that, faith Hierocles, as Goldis the bejl and purefi
of Metals, fo thefe are the befi and moft Divine of
Verfej.

They are thefe.

FirP in their ranks, the Immortal Gods adoh,
Thy Oath keep\ next, great Heroes \ then implore
Terref rial Damons with due [acrifice.
Thy Parents reverence, and near Allies :
Him that is firf in Virtue make thy Friend,
And with obfervance his kind [peech attend:
Nor (to thy power') for light faults cap him by.
Thy pow'r ts neighbour to NeceJJity.
Thefe know, and with intentive care purfue 5
But anger, floth, and luxury fubdue.
In fight of others or thy Jelf forbear
WbaPs iU; but of thy felf ft and moft in fear.
Let fuftice all thy words and actions fway ;
fNor from the even courfe of Reafon ftray :
Tor know, that aU men are to die ordain d,
A^nd riches are as quickly loft as gain d.
Croffes that happen by divine decree,
(If fuch thy lot) bear not impatiently.
Tet feek to remedy with all thy care.
And think the Juft have not the greateft (hare.
^Mong’ft men, difeourfes good and bad are fpread,
Defpife not thofe, nor be by thefe mifled.
If any fame notorious falfhood fay.
Thou the report with equal Judgment weigh.

TIM
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Let not mens fmoother promifes invite,
Nor rougher threats from jup refolves thee fright.
If ought thou (bouldp attempt, firft ponder it j
Fools only inconfiderate aPts commit •
Nor do what afterwards thou maift repent 5
P'irfi learn to know the thing on which tF art bent.
Thus thou a life fhalt lead with joy repleat.
Nor mup thou care of outward health forget.
Such temperance ufe in exercife and diet.
As may preferve thee in a fetled quiet.
Meats unprohibited, not curious, chufe^
Decline what any other may accufe.
The rafh expettce of vanity detefi.
And fordidnefs: A mean in all is befi-.
Hurt not thy felf: Before thou aflyadvife^
Nor faffer fieep at night to clofe thme eyes,
T^U thrice thy aBs that day thou hafl ore-run.
How flipt, what deeds, what duty left undone ?'
Thus thy account fumm'd up from firp to lap.
Grieve for the III, joy for vfhat good hath pap.
Thefe Pudy, praBife thefe, and thefe affeB ^
To facred Virtue thefe thy peps direB.
Eternal Nature’s fountain 1 attep.
Who the TetraBis on our fouls imprep.
Before thy mind thou to this fudy bend.
Invoke the Gods to grant it a good end.
Thefe if thy labour vanquifls, thou palt then
,
Know the connexure both of Gods and Men J
How every thing proceeds, or by what paid.
And know (^as far as fit to be purvey’d)
Nature alike throughout \ that thou maift learn
Not to hope hopelefi things, but all dtjcern\
And know thofeWretches whofe perverfer wills
Drawn down upon their headfpontaneous Ills j
Unto the good that’s nigh them, deaf and blind:
Some few the cure of thefe misfortunes find.
This only is the Fate that harms, and rods.
Through miferies fucceffive, humane fouls.
Wtthin is a continual hidden fight.
Which we to fisun mufi pudy, not excite.
Great Jove! how little trouble fhould we know.
If thou to ad men wouldp their Genius pow?
But fear not thou j Men come ofheav’nly race.
Taught by diviner Nature what t’embrace:
Which if purfud, thou all I nam’d (hallgain.
And keep thy Squl clear fi-om thy body’s pain.
In time of Fray’r and cleanfing, meat’s deni’d
Abpain pom ; thy mind’s reins let reafon guide:
Then firip’d of fep up to pee <ty£ther foar,
A deathlefi God, Divine, mortal no more.
.j.

U S the Locrian.

Of tf?e Soul of the World, and of ligature.
Principles. fT

!

I

^ IM <iy£ US, the Locrian, faid thele

things: There are two Principles of
all things: the Mind, of things effeded according to Reafon; Necefi
pty, of thofe which are by Violence according
to the powers of Bodies. Of thefe, one is of
the nature of good, and is called God, and is
principle of the beft things; the confequent and
concaufals are reduced to Neceffity. For all things

are the off-fpring of ^efe, Idara, Matter, Senfibles. The firft is ungenerated, immovable,
permanent, of the nature of Identity, intellerftual, the exemplar of things, that are made,
and immutable. Thi^ is Ida:a.. Matter, is the
print, mother, nurfe, and prod udrix of the third
effence; for, receiving likenefs into itl^^and be¬
ing, asit were, charaifterifed by them, itperfed?
all produ(ftions. This Matter he aflerted to be
Hhh a
eternal,
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' eternal, bnt not immovable, in form of it felf,
and without figure; but receiving all forms. In
bodies ifis divifible, and of the nature of Alteri¬
ty: They call Matter, Placeand Religion. Thefe
two principles are contrary. Form hath the nature of male and father; Matter, of female and
mother; die Third is their off ipring.Thefe being
three, are known three ways; Idaa, by intelled,
according to.fcience; Matter,by fpurious ratioci¬
nation, not being uhdcrftood by dire<3: comprehenfion-, but by analogy; their Offfpring, by
fenfeand opinion. Before Heaven was made, we
muft conceive, that there v;aslda:a, and Matter,
and God, the maker of the better, [wzs. Idata.]
Now forafrnuch as the elder is better than the
, younger, and the orderly than the diforderly;
God,beif.:g good, and feeing Matter receive Id^sa*
and become totally changed, yet diforderly, faw
alfoit was needful to bring it into Order,and from
indefinitetranfmutations, tofixitdeterminately,
that bodies might have proportionate diftindions, and not receive promifeuous variations.
Of all this Matter he framed the World, (making it the bound of the nature of Being, fince
it comprehends all ocher things) one only-begot¬
ten, perfed,animate, and rational,(for thefe are
better than inanimate and irrational) and a fpherical body, chat being more perfed than other fi¬
gures. Defigning therefore to make the beft produdion, he made this God, generate, not cor¬
ruptible by any other caufe, but by the fame God
only which'compos’d k, if it fliould pleafe him
at any time to diffolve it. But he'who is good,
will not be carried on to the deftrudion of the
fairelt produdion. Wherefore it is permanent,
and being fuch, incorruptible, unperilhable, and
bleffed. It is the beft of produdions, being made
by the beft caufe, who looked not upon patterns
made by hands, btk upon the Idasa, the intelledual elTence; after which, this being exadly
made, isthe faireftofall, and not to’be demoliHi’d. It is perfed, as to fenfible things, for the
exempfar comprehended in it felf allintelligibk:
creatures; left nothing out, it being the perfed
bound of Intelllgibles, as the World is of Senfibles; vv^ich beingfolid, tadile, andvifible, is di¬
vided into Earth, Fire, and (betwixt thefe) Air,
and \Vater. It confifts of perfed bodies, which
exift intirely in it, fo as no part remains beyond
it,that the body oftheUniverfe mightbefelf fufficient,and not liable todiflblution by any exter¬
nal accidents for there are no other things bsfidesjhere, and what are contained in them, they
being, after the moft excellent analogy, connededin equal power^^aeither predominating, over
the other in any pSrt, nor being predominated,
that whereby fome might encreafe, others decreafsj bufit reftethinan indifTolubTe harmoni¬
ous concord, according to the beft proportion.
For there being three bounds, and the intervals
’diftant from each.other ip tlie fame proportion,
the fnicfclJe is that tP the firff which the third is
tok, afid'fo reciprocal, accordifag to difpofure
of pUce arid order. 'Biif to humber thefe without
the help’df another thing equal to them, is abfoIbtely itii^ffible.It is well ordered both for figure
and motion : As to the fif-ft being round, it is eve¬
ry way like it felf, ^nd able to contain all other
figur^;’ As toks cirdular motion, it keepeth a
perpdmal'Tenor; fOr, a fphear only, whether in
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reft or in motion, is fo adapted to the fame place,
as that it never ceafeth nor removes; all its parts
being equidiftant from the Center. Nowitsouc-.
ward fuperficies being exadly fmooth, it needs
not the weak organs, which are bellow’d on
other living creatures, for their accommodation.
The Soul of the World God inkindled in the The Soul
midft, but diffufed beyond it, covering the Uni- of the
verfe with it, and tempering it with a tempera- World,
ment of indivifible Form,and divifible Subftance,
fo as thefe two make one temperament; with
which he mingled two Powers, principles of the
two motions of Identity and Alterity ; which
(Souf) being not eafily mifcible, was not with¬
out dilEculty conternperated.
1
All thefe proportions are mixed according to
harmonica! numbers, which proportions he cun¬
ningly divided, that it might be known of what,
and by what, the Soul confifteth. This Soul God
did not ordain (as we affirm) after corporeal fubftance, (for that which is moft honourabe, is firft
both in power and time) but made it before the
body, removing one, the firft of four Monads,into eight Decads, and three Centuries. Of this,
the duple and triple is eafily colledled, the firft
being fetled. All thefe, with their complements,
and fefquiodaves, will amount to thirty fix. The
whofe fum will be one hundred and fourteen
thoufand fix hundred ninety five. The divifions
are one hundred and fourteen thoufand fix hun¬
dred ninety five. After this manner he divided
the foul of the Univerfe.
The Mind only Teeth the Eternal God, the Ru- The Parts
ler and Father of all things. That which is gene- of the
rated we behold without eyes, this World, and Worid.
its parts; the /Etherial are twofold, fome of the
natureofidentity: others, of Alterity. Of thefe,
fome extrinfecally carry about all that is within
them, from Eaft to Weft, by an univerfal moti¬
on. The reft, being of the motion of Alterity, in¬
ti infecally turn about from the Weft to the Eaft,
moved by themfelves. They are carried round
by accident, with the motion of Identity, having
the greateft force in the World. The motion of
Alterity, divided according to harmonical pro¬
portions, is difpofed into feven Circles; the Moon
being neareft the Earth, performeth hercourfe
*
in a Month; next her, the Sun perfeds his courle
in a year. There are two of equal courfe with
tht.Sun, Mercury, and the Star Juno, which many
call VeHus,nnA Lucifer. All perfbns not being skil¬
ful in the Rules of facred Aftrononfy, and the
obfervations of Rifing and Setting. The fame
Star is fometimes Hefper,^ whenitfofolloweththe
Sun, .that it is confpicuous to us when the Sun is
|
fect*'ibmetimes Eous, when it goeth before th©
j
Sun, and rifeth before him. Lucifer therefore, ma]
ny times is the Star Venus, when file runs along
with the Sun: and likewife is many of the fixed
Stars ami Planets; for any Star of vifible magni¬
tude,ulhering the5/«2 above the Horizon, fore¬
tells day. The other three, Mars, Jupier, and
Saturn, have peculiar velocities, and unequal
i
years: but they compleat.their courfe in certain
and comprehenfible regularities, and appearanj
ces^ and occultations, and Eclipfes, and Rifings,
and Settings. They have, befidcs their pbafes,
Rifing and Sqtting in regard of the
: whoma|
keth day in performing his Courfe from'Eaft to
'
Weft; night, by Motion from Weft to'Eaft :
j
whilft
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vvIiilH: he iscArried about with theMotion ofldentity^a year, by liisovvn proper Morion. BytheCe
cvvo Morions, the
performs a double courfe,
one, as being carried abouewith the general Mo¬
tion of Heaven, rhe other by an oblique Morion :
One diiiinguinicth the times of the day and the
i'eafons: The ocher, by which he is carried about
after the rapid Motion of the fixed Stars, at every
revolution maketh night day. Thefe are parts
. of Time called Periods, ord.aincd by God toge¬
ther with the VVo! Id; for before the World there
yerc noStars,and confequently neither year nor
I'eafons, by which this generable World is cominenfurated. This time isthe image of that which
is ingcnerare,calkd Eternity; for asthisUniveile
. was formed after die eternal exemplar cf the
Idajal World, fo was this Time ordained toge¬
ther with the World' after its pattern, E'cernicy.
The Earth being eitablilhedin the midif, the
feat of the godsis the bound of night and day, of
riling and fetting,according to the Sedion of Hoi ifons,as they are circumferibed by the fight, and
by Sedion of the Earth. It is the mofi: ancient
of all Bodies in the Univerfe: for Water was not
produced without Earth, nor Air without humi¬
dity : and Fire cannot fubfift without humidity
and matter, which it kindles. So that the Earth
is fetled upon its own weight, as the root and ba¬
lls of all things. The principle therefore of gene¬
rated things, as to the fubjed, is Matter ; as to
form, Idaea.The produdions of thefe are Bodies;
Earth, Water, Air, and Fine, whofe generation is
thus: Every body confifts of fuperficies’s; afuperftcies, of Triangles; of wliich this isa redangied equi-crural femiquadrangle; the other unequilateral, having the greater Angle in povyer.
Triple to the lefler. The leaf!: Angle in it is
one third of a right angle : double to this is the
middle Angle, confiding of two thirds, the
greareft is a right Angle, feiquialter to the mid¬
dle, Triple to the lead. Now this Triangle is a
felcjulquadrangle to an equilateral Triangle, the
perpendicular from theTop to the Bottom, be¬
ing divided into two equal parts; there are there¬
fore in each two redangled Tidangles, but in
one the two fides which include*the right Angle
are equal; in the otiter, all rhe three fides are
unequal. This figure is c.alled SeboUon. This
femiquadrangle is the principle of which the
'earth was condituted ; for the quadrangle is
compounded of thefe four femiquadrangles. Of
the quadrangle is generated the Cube, the drmed and mod fetled of all bodies, having fix
fides, eight angles. For this reafon Earth is the
mod heavy body, and unapt for motion, and
not tranfmutable into any other, as being in¬
communicable with any kind of Triangle, for
the Earth only hath a dable principle, which is
the femiquadranple , the element of the other
bodies, Fire, Air, and Water: for the feiniquadrangle being fix times compounded, there
a'-ifech an equilateral Triangle, of which a Pyramis, with four bafes, and four equal Angles
is compounded, the form of fire mod apt
to motion, and of rared parts. Next, thefe
Oalaedron, with eight bafes and fix Angles, the
element of Air. The Third, Icofiedron, of
twenty bafes, and twelve Angles, the element
cf Wacer , being fulled of parts, and heavied.
Thefe being compounded of the fame Element,
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are tranfmutated into one another. The Dodecaedron, he made the image of the Univerfe,
as neared to a Globe. Fire by reafon of the
rarity of its parts, penetrates all things; Air,
all things but Fire; Water, Earth. All things
therefore are full, and admit no vacuity. They
are carried about by the circumvolution of the
Univerfe, and by reafon of their folidity,* grate
one another, rendring an unintennitted altera-,
tion to generation and corruption. Thefe God
ufed in framing the World, tadile by reafon of
Earth; vifible by re.rron of Fire, the two extreams. By Air and Water, he connected it
in a mod firm band, proportion capable to con¬
tain both it felf, and the things that are comprifed in it. If then that which is conneded be a
Superficies, one Medium isfufficient; if a folid,
it requires two. To the two Mediums, he adapted the two Extreams, Fire to Air, Air to
Water, Water to Earth ; and agnin, Fire to Air,
Air to Water, and Water to Earth ; and again,
as Earth to Water, Water to Air, and Air to
Earth; and reciprocally, as Earth to Air, Water
to Fire. And forafmuch as all thefe are equal
in power, their proportions are equal likewife.
Thus is the World one, and by a happy connexure proportionable. Each of thefe four Bodies
have divers fpecies; the Fire, dame, light, fplendor, by reafon of the inequality of the Triangles
in each of thefe. The Air is partly clear and•dry,
partly humid and cloudy. The Water, fiuid
and concrete, asSnow, Froft, Hail, and Ige. Of
Humid, one fort is fluid, as Honey,Oyl; another
compad, as Pitch, Wax. Of the compad are
two kinds. One fufile, as Gold, Silver, Brafs, Tin,
Lead; the other frangible, as Sulphur, Bitumen,
Nitre, Salt, Allom, and Stones of that kind.
After he had made the World, he proceeded Animak.
to the produdion of mortal creatures, that it
might beperfed and compleatly w/rought accor¬
ding to its pattern. Having conte.mperated and
diftributed the Soul of Man , by the fame pro' portions and powers, he delivered it ovef to that
Nature which had the power of changing. She
fucceeding him in the producing mortal tranfitory creatures, inftilled their fouls, fomefroni the
Moon, fome from the Sun, fome from the other
Stars which wander in theRegion of Alterity,ex¬
cepting one foul in the power of Identity,which
he mingled in the rational part, an image of
wifdom, to thofe who make ufe of good Fate.
For of the human foul, one part is rational and *
intelledual, the other irrational and fooliili; of
the irrational, the better is of the nature .of Iden¬
tity ; the worfe, of that of Alterity.. j.Each oi
thefe is refident about the Head, that all the o-.
ther parts of the foul and body may be fubfervient to it, according to the analogy of the bod^Vj^
of the Univerfe. Of the irrational part, one is
irafcible, placed about the Heart; the other dcfiderative, about the Liver.
As for the Body, the principle and root of
Marrow is in the Brain, wherein is the Flegemonick of the Soul. From the brain iffties a de¬
fluxion along the fpondyles of the back, from
whence it is diftributed into Seed and generative
fubftance. The bones are the cafe of the mar¬
row ; the flefii is the tegument of the bones, the
joynts heconneded by nerves for motion. Of the
inward parts, fome v.^temade for nourillimenr,
otlrers
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others for converfition. Of the Motions, thofe
which come from without, and flow into the
a^-iprehenfivepart, arefenfible; thofe which fall
not under ccmprehenlion- arc infenfible, whe¬
ther b)' reafon that the afFeded bodies are more
earthy, or that the motions are weaker. Whatfoever motions change nature, are painful;
whatfopvcr comply , with her, are named pleafures.
• Of the Senfes, God enlightned our fight for
contemplation of Celeftials, and apprehenfion
of Science. Hearing, he framed perceptive of
Difeourfe and of Mufick. Of this, if any be
deltitute front his birth, he will alfo be uncapable offtpeaking. Whence we fay. This fenfe is
neared: aliy’d to reafon
All that are termed
afleclions of bodies, are denominated with refe¬
rence to the Touch, and their inclinations to a
place; for, the Touch dijudicates vital faculties;
warm, cold; dry, moift; fmooth, rough ; yield¬
ing, refiding ; fofc, hard; but heavy and light,
the Touch prejudicates, Reafon defines by in¬
clination to move to the middle, and from the
middle; below, and the middle, they affirm to
be the fame thing, for the center of a Globe is
below, whatfoever is betwixt that and the cir¬
cumference is above. Heat feems to confift
of rare parts, and difgregates bodies; Cold,
of more denfe parts, and bindeth the pores.
The Tafte refembles the Touch in concretion
and diferetion, and in penetration of the pores,
and in its objects, which are either harfli' or
fmooth. Thofe which have an abfterfive facul¬
ty , dupifying the tongue, are bitter; thofe
which are moderately abderfive , fait; thofe
which inflame and pierce further into the fleili,
acid. Contrary to thefe, are fmocth and fweet.
The kinds of Odor are not didindt, for they infinuate through narrow pores, which are too
folid to be contradfed and dilated by putrefadtion, and concodlion of earth and earthly things.
They are fweet or ftinking. Voice is a percuffion
in the air, paffing to the foul through the ears,
whofe pores extend to the Liver. In the ears is a
fpiric, whofe motion is Hearing. Of voice and
hearing fome are fwift, the ffiarp; fome flow,
the flat; the mean,are incommenfurable. Again,
one is much and diffufed, the
another fmall
and contradled, the low: one is ordered accor¬
ding to proportions, the harmonious^ another diforderly and unpropordonate, the inharmonious.
The fourth kind of Senfibles is mod various and
• multiform, termed Vifibles, comprifing all co¬
lours, and innumerable coloured things. The
primary colours are four. White, Black, Bright,
Purplep/che reft are made by commixdon of
thefe. White difperfeth the fight, Black contradls
it; asHoediffufeth the touch. Cold contradlsit;
Bitter contradteth the tafte,andSweetdiffipates it.
The bbdies of creatures that breathe air, are
nouridied by aliment, diftributed by the veins
through the whole frame defluxively,as by chan¬
nels; and irrigated by thefpirit which diffufeth it
to theutnioft bounds. Refpiration is made(there
being no vacuity in nature) by influxion, andattradion of the air in the room of that which iffueth forth at invifible vents,out of which allb fweat
cvaporat:es.Now fomethingof it being wafted by
the natural heat, it is necelfary fomething be in¬
troduced’ to fupply that which was confiimed;
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otherwife there would be a vacuity, which is impoffible; Fora living creature could not bereftored by perpetual fluxion, and entire, if the body •
were disjoyn’d by vacuity. The like compofition of Organs is likewife in inanimatethings,vvith
an analogical refpiration; a Cupping-glafs and
Amber are refemblances of refpiration, for the
fpirits evaporate through the body, and enter again at the mouth and noftrils by refpiration ;
thenagain, VikeEurtpus, it is brought round into
the body, which by thefe effluxions is extended.
The cupping-glafs, the air being confumed by
fire, attrads moifture; the Amber,by emiffion of
fpirits, attrads the body that is like to it. All ali¬
ment is taken into the body from the root of the
heart, and the fountain of the ventricle ; if the
acceffion be more than the defiuxion, it is termed
Growth; if the contrary, Decay. The Acmacon-^
fifts m the confine betwixt thefe two, and is con¬
ceived to be the equality of acceffion and defluxi¬
on. When the ligaments of the conltitucion are
diflfolv’dj fo as there is nopaflTage for the breath,
or diftribution of Aliment,the Animal dies.There
are many things which are pernicious to life,
and caufe death; v/hereofone is termed, Sicknefs. The origines of fickneft are the difproportions of the primary faculties: if the Ample fa¬
culties, Heat, Cold, Humidity, Siccity, abound,
or are Deficient, then follow Mutations, and al¬
terations of the blood, by corruption, and depra¬
vations of the Confumpeive flelh : If according
to the changes into Sharp, or Salt, or Acid (hu¬
mours) the turnings of the Blood, or Confumptions of the flefli be caufed; for hence are gene¬
rated Choler and Flegm. UnwholefomeChyles,
and putrefadion of Humours, areinconfiderable
except they be deep; but thofe whofe caufes lie
in the bones, are not eafily cur’d ; thofe which
arifeout of the marrow are painful. The Extre¬
mities of Difeafesare Wind, Choler, Flegm, increafing and flowing, into places not proper to
them, or into the vital parts, for then obtaining
abetter place, they expel their neighbours, and
fettle there, and affliding the bodies, they refolve
them into themfeves.
Thefe are the Difeafes of theBody .Out of thefe
arife many fickneffes of the foul, feveral of feveral faculties; of the fenfitive, ftupidity; of the
reminifeent, forgetfulnefs ; of the defiderative,
loathing, and exceffive appetite ; of the Pathetick, wild paffions, and furious frenfies; of the
rational, indocility and indiferetion. The forces
of Vice, are pleafuresand griefs, defires and fears,
raifed out of the body, mingled with the foul,
and eXprefs’d by various names. Loves, Defires,
dilfolute affedions, impetuous Angers, deep Ma¬
lices, various Longings, inordinate Delights. In a
word, to behave our felves amifs as to paffions, or
to fubdue them, is the bound betwixt virtue and
vice } for to be exceffive in them, or too hard for
them, put us in a good or bad condition. To
thefe inclinations the temper of the body may
contribute much: if vehement, fervent, or any
way extraordinary,it tranfports us to Melancholy
and extravagant lufts. For the parts being over¬
flown by thefe detluxions, make the conftitution
of the body rather hydropical than found,whence
arife fadnefs, forgetfulnefs, folly, and confternation. The cuftoms alfo, whereunto a man hkth
conformed himfelf in the City, or Family,where
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was born and bred, conduce much; as alfo
the daily courl'e oh life, whether foftning or cor¬
roborating the foul; for, living abroad. Diet,
Exercife, and the manners of thofe with whom
we converfe, greatly avail to virtue or vice; and
thele cccafions ate derived rather from our Pa¬
rents, and Elements, than from our felves; for
they are not ineffedual, we our felves fo eafily
no3tt- receding from thofe * adions which are good.
f^
To the well-being of an Animal, it is requifite
xfiviaf
that the body have the virtues competent to it,
perhaps
is for
Health, perfeClSenfe,Strength, and Beauty.The
principles of Beauty are a fymmetry of the parts
f'Jaif
amongll themfelves, and with the foul; for na¬
Doriciture made the body as an inftrument, obedient,
and accommodate toall the buHnelfes of Life. In
like manner, the foul muftbe ordered to virtues
anfwerable to thofe; to Temperance, as the bo¬
dy to Health; to Wifdom, as the body to perfed
fenfe; to Fortitude, as the body toftrength; to
Juftice, as the body to beauty. The principles
of thefe are from Nature, their Means and Ends
from induftry ; thofe of the body are attained by
exercife and Medicine ; thofe of the Soul by Infticution and Philofophy. For thefe faculties nourilh and llrengthen both the foul and body, by
Labour, Exercife, and purenefs of Diet; thefe
by Medicaments; thofe inttituting the foul by
chaftifements and reprehenfions, for they ftrengthen it,by exhortation,by exciting the inclination,
and enjoyning thofe things which are expedient
for adion. The Aleiptick art,and, its neareft ally,
Medicine,are defign’d for the cure of Bodies, re¬
ducing the faculties to the belt harmony; they
pmifie the blood, and make thefpirits flow free¬
ly, fo as if any thing unwholefome fettle, the vi¬
gors of the blood and fpirits being thus confirm¬
ed, overmaflerit. Mufick, and its diredor, Phi¬
lofophy, ordained by the gods, and by the Laws,
for reformation of the foul, inure, compel and
perfwade the irrational part to obey the rational.
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and in the irrational mollifie anger, and quiet de¬
fire; fo as they neither move nor reft without reafon, the mind fummoning them either to adioii
or fruition, The bound of Temperance is obedi¬
ence and fortitude. Now fcience and venerable
Philofophy, purifying the mind from falfe opini¬
ons, bring her to knowledge, and reducing her
from great ignorance, raife her to contemplati¬
on of Divine things ; wherein if a man be converfant with contentednefs as to human things,
and endeavour ina moderate way ofiiving,he id
happy. For he to whom God hath allotted this
Eftate, is undoubtedly guided to a moft happy
life. But if a man be ftift' and refradlory, he ftiall
be purfued by punifliment according to theLaws,
and thofe difeourfes which declare things Cccleftial and Infernal. For irremiffible punilhments
are prepar’d for the unhappy dead, and many
other things, for which I commend the lomck
Poet, who makes men religious by ancient fa¬
bulous Traditions. For .as we cure Bodies with
things unwholefome, when the wholefome aagree not with them ; fo we reftrain fouls with
fabulous relations, wh^ they will not be led by
thetrue. Let them then, fince there is a neceffity
for it, talk of thefe ftrange punilhments, as if
fouls did tranfmigrate, thofe of the effeminate
into the bodies of Women, given up to ignomi¬
ny ; of Murtherers, into thofe of Beafts, for
puniihment; of the Lafeivious, into the forms
of Swine; of t^e light and temerarious, into
Birds; of the flothful, and idle unlearned, andl
ignorant, into feveral kinds of Filhes. All thefe
in the fecond period, Nemejis decrees, together
with the vindictive and Terreftrial Di^mons,
the overfeers of human affairs, to whom God,
the difpofer of all things, hath committed the
adminiftration of the World, replenillit with
Gods, Men, and all other living Creatures; all
which are formed after the belt image, of the
ungenerate and eternal Id^.

j
An Explication of the Pythagorick Do6trine.
* e Cabala,
Ubro Z.

By* JOHN <^EUCHIN.
CHAP.

I.

of Pythagoras his ti^ay of Teaching, hy Silence and Symbols.
wr|n]IIEIndocible and abftrufe tradition
b. Out of
which
Paulut
Schalichitu

collefts
his firft
Canon, de
peri it

of Myiieries and Symbols, is not to be
inveftigated by acutenefs of humane
Wit, (which rather affeds us with a
doubtful fear, than an adherent firmnefs ) it re¬
quires ample ftrength of thinking and believing,
and above all things, faith and taciturnity.
Whence Tythagoras taught nothing ( a,s(b) A^uleitts faith
to his difciples before Jilence ; it being the

Phyihagoricu: Myfi.
firfi rudiment of contemplative ovifdom to learn to me¬
Philos.

cap. 7.
b Florid.

As if the Vitbagorick
fublimity were of greater worth , than to be
comprehended by the talk of Boys. This kind
of learning (as other things) Tythagoras brought
ditate, and to unlearn to talk.

into Greece from the Hebrews, that the difciple
being to ask fome fublime quelBon, fliould hold
his peace ; and being queftioned, fliould only
anfwer autat
He faid. Thus the Cabalifts
anfwer
OCS The wife faid; and Chriftians,
Believe.
*
(c ) Moreover, all the TythagorickTYiiXo^o'^hy cPag.eSj.
(efpecially that which concerns divine things)
is myftical, exprelfed by z/Enigms and Symbols.
The reafons, thefe: Ftrfl, The Ancients ufed
to deliver wifdom by Allegories; all their Philofophers and Poets are full of Riddles, avoiding,
by obfeurity, contempt of the vulgar; for the
moft apt interpreter of things, not preceptible
by

by human infirmity, is Fable* *. That befits Vhtlof of hers, which is declared under the picus ’veil of FtSt ions, hidden in honefi things, and attired in heneft
words^ for, what is eafdy fcord, is hut too negli¬
gently purjud.
Secondly, It femetimes happens,.

Auert.
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that we cannot exprefi abftrufe things without
much circumlocution, unkfs by fome (Kort IF.nigm. Thirdly, as Generals ufe Watch-words to
diflinguifh their own Soldiers from others; fb
it is not improper to communicate to friends
fome peculiar Symbols, as diftinblive marks of a
Society. Thefe, among the Pythagoreans, were a
chain of indilfoluble love.(d) Pythagoras was ftudious of friendfhip; and if he heard of any that
ufed his Symbols, he prefently admitted him into
his Society. Hereupon all became defirous of
them, as well thereby to be acceptable to their
Maf^eiVGs to be known Pythagoreans. Lafily, As
memorial notes 5 for, in treating of all things di¬
vine and human, thevaftnefs of the fubjed re¬
quires Ibort Symbols, as conducing much to
Memory.

created and placed beyond the convex of the
•
vilible Heaven, as being the lucid manfioji of
theblefled fpirits, [ whom the Pythagoreans 1 clieve gods] placed in the higheft regioti of /Ether,
a:viteinal, invefied in the immortal/Evum.
The third Woild, i’i/£rfwe,containing all other
Worlds, is that of the Deity, confiding of one
divineEffence, exidencbefore
for it isi
the Age of Ages, the praeexident entity and
unity of exidence, fubliance, effence, nature.
. *
Thefe three Worlds are called Receptacles, in
different refpeds; the fird, of Quantity ; the fe*’
cond, of Intelligences', the third,of Principles. Thehx?t,circumjcripti‘vely ; thefecond, dcfniti'vel); the ,
third is not received, but receiveth, becaufe it is
every where, and is called a receptacle re/j/eriiyt//.
Through the Superior world is communica¬
ted from the Tetratljs to the inferior, life, and
the being (not accidental, but fubdantial ) of
every fpecies; to fome, clearly; to others, ob/
feurely. This the Pythagoreans colled: from
thofe words of their Mader:
•-(c) //>eTetradys to our Souls did fend,
^ Carni
The Fountain of Eternal Nature->

CHAP.

II.

The Triple World.

«Pag.664. (ajT^I^ H E Pythagoreans reduce all Beings,
g.scahch.
fubfihent or fubftant, immediately to
can, 4.
j which truly are ; and thofe to the Idaa of
Idaas. Hereupon they allerted thi^e Worlds,wh&tQof the third is infinite, or rather not finite; and
that all things confifis of Three. The Pythagoreans
f faith Arifiotle) affirm that the whole, and all things
are terminated by Three: Some are bodies and magni¬
tudes, others keep-and inhabit bodies and magnitudes,
others are the rulers and origines of the Inhabitants.

'

This we underftand of the three Worlds, the In¬
ferior, the Superior, At\6 the Supreme. The Inferior
containeth bodies and magnitudes, and their ap¬
propriate Intelligence, movers of the Sphears,
overfeers and guardians of things generable and
corruptible, who are faid to take care of bodies,
each according, to the particular task affign’d
him ; by the Anciets named fometimes Angels,
fometimes Gods, and ( in refped of the anxious
Ibllicitude of things whereto they are confin’d)
Daemons.

f, Aur.
carm.

Next over it, immediately fhineth the Superior
World; this containeth the fuperior Powers, in¬
corporeal efl'^ces, divine exemplars, the feals
of the inferior World, after whofe likenefs, the
faces of all inferior things are formed. Thefe
(b)Pythagoras calls, Immortal gods, as being the
principles of things produc’d out of the divine
Mind,, effential
caujes of thofe forms which
dwellTn bodies, and inform the compounded
fubfta.nces of the lower World. There are alfo
other gods, incorporeal beings, individual, dif¬
fering, not by material, but ) by formal numher fpirits void of matter, fimple, unmixt, feared
beyond the fenfible Heaven, confin’d neither to
tim’e nof place, neither fuffering age nor tranfmutation, much lefs any alteration ; In a word,
not being affeded with any paffion, they lead a
•felf-fufficient excellent life, and inhabit Eterni¬
ty, which istti;«;' ah dv, always being, becaufeit
always was, is, and lhall be intemporally in the
divine Mind; yet by the energy of God, it was

The TetraPiys, is the Divine mind communica¬
ting, the Fountain is the exemplar Id'aa commu¬
nicated,
eternal Nature is the ejjtntial Idaa of
things received. Idsca, confidered as to God,
( fay they ) is his knowledge', as to the fenfible
World, exemplar ; as to it felf, Ejftnce.
• Now as in the Senfible World, the Superior
fphear hath an influence on all the fphears be¬
neath it; fo in the Intelligible World, not only
every fuperior Chorus of Angels, hath an in¬
fluence upon all the inferior; but the whole
fuperior world hath an influence upon the
whole inferior, whereby all things are reduced
according to their capacities, as far as poffible,
morbentary to eternal, inferior to fuperior. But
t6 the third World, nothing that is meerly a Creature can be reduced, incapable in its own nature
of that fublimity which is proper only to God.
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III.

The Supreme World.

^

(a)ripHE Supream World, being (as we faid) a?ag.666.‘' i
5 that of the Deity,is one divine,continu- g. , ^
al conltant ElTence of Sempiternity, poized, (as
it were) with immovable vyeighc; no: unfitly
termed ,
, the ad-governing
Throne. It is not confined toGenfus, Place, Time
or Reafon , but is the free unlimited Prefident over all thefe; infinitely Supreme in Place,
Power, Polfeflicn, Excellence, above all Effence. Nature, /Evt^m, Age.
This Divine mind,the receptacle of principles,
fymbolically terms Number, faying.
Number is the Principle of all things.
( For none
can believe fo meanly of fo wifeaPerfon, as that
he fliould conceive the ordinary Numbers by
which we calt account , to be the Principle of
all things, which are far from being antecedent
to things, for they areconfequential accidents)
So {b)Plutarch, by
Pythagoras underjiands y
the Mind; a Symbol not improper ; in Incorpo- phil. *
realsnothing more divine than the Mmd, in AbItradiions nothing more fimple thm Number.
The '
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Tlic divine Effence therefore, exigent before
Slid Age, ('for it i^cfie Age of Ag^es) the
piarexii'leiu entity and unity of exigence, fubilance, tllenee, nature, w as by Pythagoras called
tV ewe, by pKrttter.i/ies ov hiivg, both upon a like
ground ; becaufe it i-j the fuper elTential Unite
and Being froni which, and by which , and
rhrougl) which, and in which, and to which, all
things ai e, and are ordered,and perfift, and are
contained, and are filled, and are Converted.
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d,

TvJo. (Alomaov, coiitemporary with Pythagoras)
affirmed t7.voto be many, which hefaid wCre
perhaps the fame wdth Empedocles"'
yet unconfin’d and indefinite,as White and Black,
Sweet and Bitter, Good and Evil, Great and
Small. Thefe multiplicious diverfities the
goreans defigned by the number Ten, as finite
and infinite,even and odd, one and nniny,. right
and left, male and female, ftedfaft and moved,
ftraight and crooked, light and darknefs, good
Of this firlt one, and fit ft ens, Ariftotle thus; and ill, fquare and oblong. Thefe pai.'-saretwoj
Tlato and the Pythagoreans ( faitfthe ) hold no other
and therefore contrary ; they are reduced all in¬
concirnirg Ens or One, hut that this is their Nature,
to ten, that being the moft perfeCl number, as
their eJJ'cnre is the fans-’^'o be One and a Being. Xtnocontaining more kinds of numeration than the
(5oC lared this Owe to be GoAherein agreeing reft, even,odd ; fquare,cube; long, plain; the
with Pythagoras,(c) who afterted infinite, and one, firft uncompounded, and firft compounded,
and
be the firft Principles of things by
than which nothing is more abfolute, fincein ten
irfinitt ftgnifying the pwr; for nothing can be
proportions, four cubiefe numbers are confumimagined before power,which in God is infinite,
mated, of which (according to the Pythagoreans)
or ratherit isitjfinireGod : in him ejjeand pofJearQ all things confift. By this all Nations reckonXiiot
not diftinift, wi)o containeththeeffences, virtues
exceeding it ) as by the natural account of ten
and operations of all producibles.With Pythagoras
fingers ; Heaven it felf confifts of ten Spheres.
agreeth (d) Anaxgoras, laying, fior all things
Architas includeth all that is, in the number ten ;
V>ere together
TDtmocPuMS, for all things tvere in
in imitation of whom Ariftotle nameth ten kinds
fovstr.
This alfo is the commixion of things men¬ of Ens, Categories, reducible to two, Subftance
tioned by Empedocles, ^nd. Anaxitnander • not and Accident, both fpringing from one Eflence;
confufedly in Chaos, Erebus, or Night, but di- for ten fo loves two, that from one it proceeds to
ftincftly and orderly in fti'l light, in the moft per¬ two, and by mo it reverts into ow. ThefirftTorfect fplendor of the divine light intuitive knowis of owe and rw'o, not compounded, but conledge, that is ihcIdaa, ( from d'Jh/ yivdaxei) whCife fiftent; one having no pofition, makes no compopower is being ; including all, whether Mental, fition; an unite whilft an unite hath no pofition j
Rational, Intelligible, Senfible, Vital, Subftan- nor a point whilft a point. There being nothing
tial, Adhxlible or Adharfive ; and is not only all before One, we rightly fay, one is firft ; two is
things that are, but thofe that are not; This is not compounded of numbers, but a co-ordinati¬
no other than the divine Eflence, within which on of unites only. It is therefore the firft num¬
('before all thing') one produced tivo. Two is the ber, being the firft multitude; not commenfufirft number, owr is the principle of Number, One rableby any number, but by unite the common
is God; and the production of tijso being with- meafure of all number; for one,two,is nothing
in the divine Eflence, (^for number is conftituted but two; fo that the multitude which is called
ofitfclf, and next owe is naturally only the num¬ Triad, Arithmeticians term the firft number-ttnbeing not an uncompoiindber
this tu’o muft neceflarily be God alfo, compounded, the
for within God is nothing but God. Thus thefe ed number, but rather not-compounded.
three, (0«e and Two ) being the Principle and
(a) Now the Triad, through its propenfity to
firft, and nor exceeding the Eflence of God, are multiply , and communicate its goodnefs to all
indeed one God: for his Eflence is not divided creatures, proceeds from power to opera:tion,
by the production ot two out of one. In like man- beholding with a perpetual intuition that fascunner , it often happens in corporeals, that one dicy of multitude which is in it, produdlive (as it
being moved to two, proceeds to three, the fub- were) of number from number, and that elTenftance of things continuing ; as, in a Tree, of tiality which is one in it, the fountain of all proboughs and branches; in Man, the body, arms, dudion, the beginning of all progreffion, the per¬
and finjrers. Of one therefore in the Divinity manence of all immutable (ubftance; it reverts
producing, and two produced, arifeth a Trinity, it felf into it felf, multiplying it felf (as it were^
to which if there be added an eflence formally by unity and duity, faying, Once twice two, are
diftinCl from them, there will be a formal <^ua~ four, (b) This is the TetraBys, the Ida;a of all
created things; for all progreffion is perfededin
ternity, which is the infinite 0(je and two, the
Subftance, PeifeCHon, and end of all Number. four. Hence arifeth the Decad, the ten moft ge¬
One, two, three, four, by a colleftive progreflion
neral kinds of all things; one, two,three,four, go¬
make Ten; beyond ten there is not any thing. ing out of Omnipotency to Energy j(out of pow¬
This Pythagoras meant, when he aflerred the er to ad) produce ten, the half whereof is five ;
Principle of all things TetraElts; he underftood now in the midft put five, on the right hand the
God by it; for he (wore by it, and Teems to next fuperior number fix, on the left hand the
have transferr'd the Hebrew Tetragrammaton, next inferior/car; thefe added, make ten. Again,
the next fuperior fieven,tind the next inferior three,
into a Greek Symbol, .
(c) Thus the moft apt Symbol, of the Prin- make ten. Again, the next fupetior eight.^and the
make tm. LuMy, one and nine
tiples of things, is one and two; for when we next inferior
make enquiry into the caufes and origine of all make ten. This ten being carried up to twenty,
things, what fooner occurs than one and two ? comes again to one; and fo on, in all the Cai dinal
That which we firft behold with our Eyes, is the .nuiTibers to a hundred: For, as twice one make
fame, and not another; that which we firft con¬ two, thrice one three,four times one four, andfo
ceive in our mind is Identity and Alterity, One and forward j fo twice ten makes twenty, thrice ten
1 i i
thirty.

"
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thirty, four times ten foity, and fo on 5 the like
in a hundred, athoufand, and forward. And becaufe the Decad arifeth out of, and ends in a
Monad, the Greeks exprefs ten by 7, the Hebrews
by a Point, which marks ( as well amongft the
Barbarians, as in Latsn) denote one. (cj. Hitherto alludes the Fytbagonck Symho\y One^ Two, by
Zaratoi [ the Mafter of Pythagoras ) ufed as the
names of propagation; one, the father; two,
the mother;
two in the divine cflence)
producing four, the Tetrablys, the Idata of all
tbiogs, vvhich are confummated in the number
Ten., ,’This Pythagoras ftyles
one and

f

tial feparate light, next to God fempiternal lite.
The work of the Mind is hfe, the work of God
is immortality, eternal life. God himfelf is not
this created light, but the Author of all light,
whereof in the divine Trinity, he concaineth a
moftabfolute Pyramid, which implietb the vigor
of fire. Whence the Chaldeans and Hebrews af¬
firm, that God is fire. But the Pyramid which
this divine Tetradlys produceth, is the fiery light
of the immaterial world, of feparate intelligen¬
ces, beyond the vifible Heaven, termed diuv, age,
eternity, -iSther. Having overcome theje things (H&ith Aur.cam.
Pythagoras) thou fhalt know vC91,01?, the cohabitation
of the immortal gods, and mortal men.
In which

,

.Eternal Nature s fountain ———•
nO’Other than the knowledge of things in the divine

words are imply’d three properties of this niidd'e world, (which he terms theex£tiicr;
as being feparated from the power of matter;
cy£ther, as receiving ardor from God, and heat¬
ing ‘all inferiors by an infenfible motion ) Condi¬

From this fountain
floweth down the Tythagorick
Number, One and Two, which from Eternity,
in the fountain of the immenfe Ocean , was,
fliall be. Of rather always is, plenteoufly ftreaming. Thisone was by the Ancients termed Zeu'f,
fupiier^ two, «<’?!, Juno, wife and fiftec to J^K‘IlUaEl4.of whom *
mmd^ tsiteUeBually operating.

of etitrnal Nature,

Golden-thrond]ux\o, with 'eyes full of love,
Beheld her fpouje and brother, jacred Jove,
Sitting on tiy top of founts abounding Ide. _
In Ida (ban TO Id'dlv, from prefcience) Jupiter and
Juno.^At.
one and two, in the ftreaming Idaa
of the TetraBys, whence flow the principles of
all things. Form and Matter.

C H A P..* IV.
The Intelligible World.

:8o.\

.

1

-

-

whofe top is Unity, wall Trinity, fuperficies
Quaternity.
Number emanating from the divinity by de¬
grees, declineth to the figure of creatures; inftead of the Tatrabtys a Tetragone, in each of
its angles a point, for fo many unites, the unite
at the top, which now begins to have pofition,
elevated as much as is poflible. Thus the former
fides elevated will be four triangles, built upon
their quadrangular latitude, and carried on to
one high point. This is tiie Pyramis it felf, the
7Vwrfi',de fpedes of fi'e, of wbith a Pyramis, having four ba-^

M-ia-Ji.

^

tion, Chorus, Order.

^

Condition, it is replenilhed with forms fimple,
,
immaterial, feparate, both univerfal and indivi¬
dual, containing all id:eated Idea’s of genus’s
and fpecies, the exemplars imitated in leffer co¬
pies , their original being in the divine mind.
Thus the world of the Deity is the abfolute ex¬
emplar, in the intelligible world: the abftradt
example; and in the fenfible world , not ex¬
ample, but contradion of exemplars, asfeal, .
figure, and fealed wax.
'
Chorus, the infinite joy of the blelTed fpirits,
their immutable delight, ftyl’d by Homer
JiKac, inextinguiflsable laughter. For what greater
pleafure, than to behold the ferene afped of
' ,
God ; and next Him, the Idea’s and forms of all
^
things, more purely and tranfparently, than fei
condarily in created beings ? and to communi\
care thefe vifions to inferiors, the office of the
\
gods called Stoi am to?
f'om fpeculation and
’:J
vifion ; Angels, from communicating their vifions to others ; not that we imagine them equal
to the fupreme God, who is ineffable. No Dae¬
mons, how good foever, are admitted into this
'
Chorus; fo Plotinus, (the moft exad follower of
the Pytbagorick Myfteries, as Porphyrius and Longinus atteft.) (b) The kind of gods we conceive to be hDeamtrt (ij

(^^“^FIE Intelligible World proceeds out of the
Divine mind, after this manner: The
Tetr^iffysreflecffing upon its own effence, fthe
firft Unite, produttrix of all things ) and on its
own beginning, (the hrft produdt^ faith thus.
Once one, twice two, immediately arifeth a Te¬
trad, having on its top the higheft unite, and becomesa Pyramis, whofe Bale is a plain Tetrad,
anfwerable to a Superficies, upon which the ra¬
diant light of the divine unity, produceth the
form of incorporeal fire,by reafon of the defeent void of paffion ; but to Daemons we adjoyn pafjions, Deor,
of Juno, (Matter) to inferior things. Hence ari- faying. They are fempiternal in the next degree after
I
feth effential light, not burning, but illumina¬ the gods. It is better to call none in the intelligible '
world
Damon
;
rather
,
if
a
Damon
be
placed
there,
'
1
ting. This is the creation of the middle world,
;
( which tho Hebrews call the Supream, the world to efleem him a god.
Order,
thus
explained
by
Pythagoras
(c);
If
thou
c
Aur.
'
of the Deity, admitting no comparifonj It is
'
termed
hhoxayLvSti wholly lucid send xq- live according to right reafon, grieving for what is cam,
j
pleac with feparate forms, where is the feat of the ill done, and rejuyeing in what is wed dene, and
prayefi
the
gods
to^
perfeB
thy
work:
Immortal gods,
--Deum domus aha
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and e^ual angles, is compounded, the mu^ imraovable and penetrant form,

without matter elTen-

Then fript of flefh, up to free (ir£ther foar,
A deathlef god, divine, mortal no more.

This is the order in the acquificion of man’s
beatitude.The incorporeal Heaven of the middle
world, the invifible Olympus of the bleffed,admits
nothing impure; therefore vices are to be Ihun’d,
and virtues to be embrac’d. The prefervation
of men is by the mercies of God; therefore the
Divinity is to be worffiipped, and the fuperior
powers to be invocated, that they would perfedt
our work. Laftly, nothing material, corporeal,
mixt, is received there. Therefore we muft
die, and holily put off the body, before we can
be admitted to the fociety of the gods.
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The Senftble WorlJ.
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hDe Ani-

ma Mm-

now come down to the [crfibk
World. Its exemplar is the world 0^
the Deity^ its example the ttitelliy^ible world of Ida-a’i^
the d.v^7n?ajcv, fubfiftence of exemplirsin it jelf.
AsO»^ is the beginning of the intelligible world;
fo is Two of the corporeal, which were not cor¬
poreal, if it did not confift of thefe four, fomt,
line, Juperjicies, folidi'y, after the pattern of the
Cube, made by one, two, three, four. One, fixed
by pofition, creates a point; a line, being protra¬
cted from one point to another, is made of the
number two; a[uperficies aiifeth from three lines;
zfolid, {tom four pofitions,i>e/cre, behind, upwards,
downwards. TVc multiplied in it felf produceth
four j* retorted into it felf (by faying twice tw'O
twice)makesthenrftCft^e.Next/w(^ the TetragonicalPyramis principle of the intelligible World)
is the cube of eight with fix fidp, architect of the
Senfible World. Amongft principles, the Heptad
hath no place, being a virgin, producing nothing,
and therefore named Fallas. This firf cube is a
fertile number, the ground of multitude and va¬
riety, conftituted of Two and of Four. Zaratas
termed two the Mother; we the cube that proceedeth from it. Matter, the bottom and founda¬
tion of all natural beings, the feat of fubftantial
forms. {h')Timrem, of the Tetragone is generated the
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a wonderful varietyjby reafon of the various commenfuration offorms to their matter,and the admixtion of innumerable accidents, by excefs and
defeCf, difcord and amity, motion and refi,impetuo(ity,and tranquility,rarityanddenfity. Hence
arife the Spheres, the Stars, the four Elements,
out of which evaporate hot, moift, cold, dry, and
all the objeds of fenfe, the tranfmutation of
forms, and variety of colours in feveral things.
The gods are natural, the gods of gods fupernatural; thofe inhabit the inferior world, thefe
the fuperior. The gods of gods are moft fimple
and pure, as being no where; they are fuper*
celeftial, as being every where, rhey are with us;
here firangers, there natives; never iu our, world
but when fent, Angels, melfengers from heaven,
appearing in what form they pleafe^kind and be¬
neficial to us. The inferior fpirits never afcend
to the fuper-celefiial, but are fent fometimes on
erabaffie to us, whence termed Angels, as the others.God'himfelf inhabits the low^efi,the higheff,
and the middlemoft, intimately ; fo that there is
no being without God. Moreover the gods of
this world are more excellent than the fouls of
men, chough thofe affift, thefe inform bodies.Betwixt theni, are placed Daemons s.nd Heroes; Dae¬
mons next the gods, Heroes next fouls; men¬
tioned by Pythagoras in his Golden Fer/es, who affigns to each a peculiar worfhip.

CHAP. Vl.

jjjQfp fetled body, fedfafi every way, ha¬
ving fix fides, eight angles. The form immers’d in

this folid receptacle, is not received loofely, but
fixtly, and fingly it becomes individual and in¬
communicable, confin’d to time and place, lofing
its liberty in the fervitude of Matter. Thus the
two principles of temporal things, the Fyramis
and Cube\ Form and Matter, flow from one foun¬
tain, the Tetragone, whofe Idara is the Tetrablys,
the divine exemplar.^
Now there is requifitefome third thing to unite
thefe two. Matter and Fc-,- m, for they flow not in¬
to one another fpontaneoufly, or cafually; the
'
matterofonethingdothnotcontingentlyreceive
the form of another. When the foul departs out
of man, the body becomes not brafs or iron, neither is wool made of a ftone. There muft thwr be
a third thing to unite them, (ootprivation; priva, tion and power aCl nothing fubftantively ; nor
motion, an accident cannot be the principle of a
fubftance; but) God, as Socrates and Flato acScalich.
knowledg, faying,7i&ere are three principles of things,
3.
Idaa, and Matter ; fymbolized before by
Tythagoras in thefe three fecret marks, Infinite,
One and two; by Infinite, defigriing God ; by Unity. Form; by Alterity, Matter. Infinite in the
Supreme world; One, or Identity, in the Intelle¬
ctual; Two, or Alterity , 'in the Senfible ; for
Matter is the mother of Alteration,
The Tetragonal bafes of thefe figures joyned
together, make a Dodecaedre, the fymbol of the
* DoQor Univerle. * Alcinous, The Dodecaedre God ujed in
making the Univtrje, this world. If upon an oCiangle Cube we ereft a Pyramis, by four arqui-cruraf
triangles, it makes a Dodecaedre, wherein the
Cube is, as it were, mother, and the Pyramis fat De Am- ther. Thus t Ttmam , Form hath the nature of

4^7

The ft ate of the Soul after Death.

Ational man is more noble than other creacures, a^more divine, not content folely
with one operation, (as all other things drawn
along by nature, which always ads after the
fame manner ) but endu’d with various gifts,which he ufeth according to his free will, in refped of which liberty,
—-"

Men are of heavenly race,
Taught by diviner Nature what F embrace.

b

Attr.

csntn.

By diviner Nature is meant the Intelledual foul;
as tointelled, man approaches nigh to God ; as
to inferior fenfes, he recedeth from God; Rea¬
fon teaching us what to imbrace,whGn it converts
it felf to the mind, renders us bleffed ; when
perverted by the fenfes,wretched. For men often
Braying from the rule of right reafon.precipitate
themfelves into milery , dvcFfiTze ttIixat
in Pythagoras's word, incurring ills voluntary.
Thus is man placed between Virtue and Vice,
like the ftalk betwixt the two branches in the Pythagorical T; or youngHerrw/er.defcribed by Frodicits. As therefore noine can be called happy before
their death, (as Solon faid to Crcefm) fo none is to Xer.ofds.
be efieemed unhappy whilft he is in this life: We memor.
mufi expeCt the lafi day of a man. If- when he hath
put off his body, he remaineth burdened with ox/.^'Mcr
vices, then begins he to be truly miferable. This
mifery after death,
divides into two
kinds. The unhappy are either near Beatitude,
which though at the prefent they enjoy not, yet
are they not oppreffed with exrream mifery, be¬
ing hereafter to be delivered from their putiijhment: Or, wholly diftant from Beatitude, in
endlefs infinite pains. Thus chere*are two u'-aiifions in theinferi, Eltrjum, pofiefi by thofe chat
matnundi.
father; Matter, of female and mother; are to alcend into bleffednefs; anrJ Tartarus, hv
thofe who endure infinite torments,
. ‘
the compofitions are their off-fpring.
Of thefe are produced all thing in this world, IrActirsltv, (as Plato, imitating lythagara;, lakh)
1 i i 2 whence
by their feminal faculties, w'hich things appear in
f
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But when a man, call. The form of divine fimilitude. And again.
who hath lived jaftly, diech, his foul afcends to There are two images of God, the Id’orld, and Man,
This is the meaning of Pythagoras concerning the
(he pure /h'.cher,- and lives in the happy ^divum
tranfmigration of fouls after death, and their dewith the bJeiled, as a ^od with the gods.
feention into life. Others thought the foul educed
Man
is
the
image
of
the
world;
he,
in
many
Pjg 69-.f.
things, metaphorically , receives the name of out of the power of Matter; Pythagoras afferted
the world. 1 he?»;»i of man f as the lupreme it infufed byGod into the body,and therefore be¬
mind) is termed God, by participation; the rati¬ fore it, not in time, but in purity and dignity.
onal I 'only if direded by the mind, it inclines the This infufion he termed. The de/cent of the foul,
not underftood of its fituation,or its motion from
will to vii tue, is termed x.\\tgood Datr.onox Genius
if by phanrafieand ill affedions, it draweth the theintelledual world through the feveral fphears
of the Elementary, as Proclus&nd others; but of
cai7n will to vices, the evil Darncn. Whence Pythagoras
defires of God, to keep us from illy and to (hew the natural feries or form, the rational foul being
every one the Dttemon he ought to ufe. Leaving the the ultimate perfedlion of human body.
{a) That Pythagoras (faad, he was in times paft zScaUch.
body, the foul, ifdefiied with vices, becomes an
evil Daemon: Its life, duHa/fiovU, infelicity ^ but Eupborbus,thQmQzning is this: The Ancients call- can. 8.
if having forfaken vice, it retain a follicitous af- ed the inclinations and wills of men iht\t Minds,
fedion to the good exercifes and virtues which it whence fuch as are of one ftudy, intention, incli¬
nation, motion,andfenfe, are termed Unanimonfs,
pracf ifed in this life, it Tnall become a good Da¬
mon, and in the amasnity of that world live hap¬ Thus the ancient Philofophers call the motive
pily. refledfing with joy upon the good adions and fenfitive faculty. The Soul. An animate d^'ers
if hath done, and retaining the fame willingnefs from an inanimate ([faith Anfiotle') chiefly in two
to the right doing of them. This life is l/odto^oviA, things, Motion andSenfe. Whofoever therefore are
alike affected, and moved by the fame objedf,
£L7tc;d. 6. felicity, of which
are faid to have the fame foul. The Metempjychc-- the fame care
jis then is nothing elle, but equal care, motion,
Which heretofore, breathing this vital air.
Of Chariots, Arms, and feekt-skiiid Steeds they and ftudy of fome dead perfon,appearing in fome
pur I ties them vow in eartld s cold bojem laid, fhad, living perfon. Thus Pythagoras might arrogate the
Thefe fouls the Ancients termed Lemures; of Ibul of Euphorbus; Callicles, Hermotimus; Pyrrhus,
thefe that which lives in, and takes care of any PyrandertfCalidona,Aleevas having an inclination to
particular Houfe, is Lar-familiaris \ that which the feveral excellencies that were in thofe perfons.
for its demerits in this life, wanders up and down
Again, in faying he was Euphorbus,^ Pythagoras
53
in the air, a terror, vain to good men, but to the a:nigmatically taught fnot the tranfmigration of
bad hurtful, is Larva ; thofe which are not cer¬ foulSjbut j the tranfmutation of bodies out of firft
tainly known to be Larva or Lares, are called matter; which is not only fufceptible, but cove¬
Dii manes; Dii, out of reverence, who having tous of all forms, continually defiring, never fatiperformed the courfe of their lives prudently and ated with any; asflf aComedyf to ufe the conipajuffly, died holily.
rifon of Ariflotle ^ (hould fay, 1 was flrfl a Tragedy, De Gener,
whtvce thty juver come out.

becaufe both Tragedy and Comedy are form’d ej the
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of the Vythagorical Tranf migration,

T is commonly averred Pythagoras was of opi¬
nion, that the fouls of men after death infor¬
med the bodies of beafts. We cannot imagin this
of fo knowing a perfon. This fufpicion of this.
Tranfanimation, feems rather to have been rai
fed by I'uch, as were partly ignorant, partly en¬
vious, of the Pythagorick myfteries, as Ttmon,
Xenophanes, Craiinus, Arifophon, Hermippus, and
Others, who have aferibed many things to Pytha¬
goras which he never faid nor wrote, and have
perverted what he did fay. (b) He holds, that the
fubHantive unity of one number, is not the unity
of another number. That the Monads in the
Duad are inconnexive to thofe in the Triad. That
the participate elTence of every thing is One ,
which will not occupate the effence of another
thing. No Animal (then) cah tranfmigrate into
the life of a different animal; bat muft continue
under the Law of its own nature in its proper of¬
fice ;
7^' fTj'©- tlJW » avv'i^yflcu, fpecies not being
coincident with fpecies. One feal may make many
impreffions upon feveral pieces of wax; but one
piece of wax cannot bear the form of many feals.
* The feal of human form (the image of GodJ is
not permitted*to fet an impreffion upon inferior
nature, implied by
in this Symbol, We
muf} wear the image of God in a Seal-ring, The
image of God (man’s foul j cannot feal or form
the other natures that are near it. So Hermes
Tnjmegijins, Of men, one part is fimple, which we

fame Letters and Elements. Tlhus Apollonius, dtrciati- Pbilojl.nt,
dingofthe Indian Bracmanes, what their opini- Apollon.

on was concerning the Soul, Jarchus anfwered,
‘ According as Pythagoras delivered to you, we to
‘ the ^/Egyptians. Apollonius replies, ‘ Will you then
‘ affirm you were one of the Trojan Captains, as Py¬
thagoras fitd he was Luphorbus ? Thefpafian wa¬
rily askt, ‘ Whom he thought the moft worthy of
‘ them ? Achilles ( faith Apollonius') if we believe
' Homer. Then yarchus, ‘ Look on him as my Pro- ■ .
^ genttor, or rr^yivov aS{A.A, progeniting body ; for

^fitch Pythagoras ejfeemed Euphorbus.
Or if he meant Hiftorically, 'itAKiyftyeoia, that
is, The foul, feparatefrom thebody, may by the
power of God, be brought again, the fame into
the fame body : The body in which Pythagoras
was fo often revived, though called by feveral
names, was one and the fame, not in quantity,
but fubftance, as the Sea is one and homogenious in it felf, yet is here called z^Egean, there Io¬
nian ; elfewhere, Myrtaan and Colfean; fo one
man often renate, is named zAEthalides, Euphorbus, Hermotimus, Pyrrhus, and laftly Pythagoras.
Thefe Generations he aferibes not to the power
of Nature, but to Mercury, God only; none
can revive but by the Divine power of God,
whom he acknowledgeth,
cfAwt’, Animation of all things.
He infuieth foul into all
men, and being infufed, taketh it away ; and
being taken away, reftores it, when , and as
often as he plealeth.
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His Countryy Tarents.

I

I

a Thuciei.

b Laert.
lib. 6.

N the Catalogue of the Tytbagoreansy we find
Etnfeciocks, not the leaft eminent amongft
them. He was of ^grigentu/ny the moft confiderable City, next Syracufe, of Sicily ; built by
a Colony (a) of Geloans, io8 years after their
own foundation. Gela was built 4 j years after
Syracufe; Syracufe in the i ith Olympiad, Gela
therefore in the 22^. Agrigentum in the
It
had its name from the River, and {b) grew in
a fhort while to fo vaft an increafe, that in the
time
Empedocles it contained 800000 Inhabi¬

tants. Eminent it was for many things, but
for none fo much as the birth of Empedocles:
Whence Lucretius:
(c) An Agrigentine Cittz.en ^mongfi tbsfe
f By Mr,
£vtlin.
Is chief and principaf Empedocles;
Born on the fbore o/Sicil’i trpile boundsy
Which the Ionian in wide bayes fwrounds.
Laving its cliff's with azure wavesy wboje force
And rapid current Italy divorce

EMP ED OCLEb.
By a (mallfirait ; Hire's
Charibdis {cat^
/iKd bae the munn'r 'ing
flumes do threat
"To re-mforce cnce move their dreadjul irCy
And ‘vomit jet agahi Ae-vouring fire j
Belching it fionb out of his Jco.y jaws,
P/htfio he at Hea-ven in-, lightning flafaes throws.
All bough tbisifie for.fmidry things may feern
Famous, and many Nations it efieem,
Rcnc\u’n'd for wealthy and many gallant men j
Tet ^ever had it ought more glorious, then f
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of their Society, and that he mentions Pythagoras
in his Verfes, faying,
'Mopgfi thefe was one in things ftthlimefi skill'd j
His mind With all the wealth of Learning fill'd.

Eat fome there are who fay, he meant this of
Parfkenides.
Neanthes relates, that until Philolam .and Empedocles, the Pythagoreans communi¬

cated their Difeourfes 5 but, after that Empedoc/w'diyuiged them in his Poems, they made an
This Perfonage, nought more miraculous,
order nocto communicate any thing to an Epick
M.ere'holy, or which was more precious.
Poet. They fay likewife, that Plato was pro¬
His Fafie droine , and his li'ventions rare J
hibited in the like manner.
Ihi fii uits of that rich breafi do jo declare
But which of the Pythagoreans Empedocles
An tiniaierfal knowledg, that fame doubt
heard, he tells not ;.\he Epifile which goes aWhether or no he jfrurg fiom human root.
broad under the name of Telauges, affirming,
Of His Parentage, Laertius gives this account. Empedocles was Difciple to Hippafm and Brontmus,
deferves no credit.
Empedocles, as filippobotus faith, was an Agrigentine, Son of Meto, Ton of Empedocles, which T/Theopbrafim faith, he was an ^Emulator and
confirms in his Sixteenth Book of Hifiories, Imitator of Parmenides in his Poetry j for he
fay ing, that there was one Empedocles an eminent among other things writ a Difeourfe concern¬
Perfon, Grandfather to the Poet. Hermippus ing Nature.
faith the fame. 'Likewife Heraclides, in hisTreaHermippus faith he,he was notan /Emulator of
tife concerning Iflands; affirms that his Grand¬ Parmenides, but of Xenophnnes, with whom he
father was of a Noble family, and kept Chariot- lived and imitated bis Poetry, and afterwards
Horfes, And Eratoflhenes ^Ain his Olympionica, applied himfelf to the Pythagoreans. But Alcifaith, that the Father of A/efo was Victor in the damas, in, his Phyfick, relates, that Zeno and
71 Olympiad, upon the teflimony of Arifiotle. Empedocles heard Parmenides at the fime time ;
But y^//’o//o/icj «Tthe@rammarian faith,it was that at laft both left him. Zeno went and ftudied
E.mpedocles who vvas fon of Meto. Glaucus writes, Philofophy by himfelf j Empedocles went and
that he. came to the Thmians, at fuch time as heard.Anaxagoras- and Pythagoras^ and imitated
they had newly built their City ; and not long the one in Ws gravity of life and deportment;
after adds, They, who relate that he was bani- the other in his Phyfiology.
Ihed his Country , and came to Syracufe and
Empedocles, faith Phileftratus, repeated by Suifought with the Syracufians againft the Athenians,- das, is reported to have followed the Pythagorean
feem to me to be quite miltaken. For either Philofophy, which is confirmed by many Verfes
Empedocles at that ti.me was dead, ot very old: of his, as chis.
the latter is not likely, for Arifiotle faith, that he
and Heraclitus dy’d in the Sixtieth year of their
Farewell, friends, mortal I (hall be no more.
age. But he who w'on the Race in the SeventyAnd this,
firft Olympiad,^vvasot the fame name, asAppollodorus hath fet down the time.
Satyrus in his
Lives, faith, that Empedocles was fon of
A Boy 1 was, then did a Maid become.
and that hehimfelf had a fon named Exanetus;
Befides the Ox which he made of meal, and
and that in the fame Olympiad Empedocles won
the Horfe-race, and the fon was Vidtor at wreft-' facrificed in Olympia, fhews, that he approved
ling, or, as Heraclides, won the Foot-race. But the way of Pythagoras. \
I find in the Commentaries of Favorinus, that
in the Olympiac Games, Empedocles facrific’d an
Ox made of honey and flower, and that he had
CHAP. in.
a Brother named Calhcrfitides. But Telauges fon
How he lived amongfi the Agrigentines j his
oi Pythagoras, m \\i% Epiftle to Philohus fa.\th,
Power and Authority.
that Empedocles was fon of Archinomus: That he
was of Agrigentum in Sicily, he himfelf profeffeth
{arelates, that Meto dying, there a Lain.
in his Luflrations, beginning thus.
began a Tyranny: But Empedocles perFriends, who in fipacious Agrigentum
fwaded the Agrigentines to give over fedition,
dwell, &c.
and to endeavour a civil parity; and that he
himfelf being very rich, beftowed Dowries upon
Thus much ( faith Laertius) of his defeent.
many Virgins that had none, and thereupon
clothed himfelf in Purple, and wore a Golden
Girdle, as Vhavormus affirms, and a Delphick
CHAP. II.
Crown, and had fervants attending on him; his
^
look fevere and conftant. After this manner he
.
:
His Mafiers.
went. And the Citizens thatriiet him paid fuch
a Laeri.
in the Ninth book of his Hiftory refped to him, as if thofe had been the marks
I affirms,'he heard Pythagoras', adding, of Regal Authority.
Neverthelefs, he was, as Arifiotle affirms, ve¬
that he w.as taken Healing a differtation of his,
fas Plato alfo was ) and thereupon expelled out ry free, and aveife from taking any Government
upon

EMPEDOCLES.
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upon him j for he refufed a Kingdom whicli was
offered him, (as Xsntbus faith in his Hook con¬
cerning him) preferring a moderate condition.
Ttmaus relates the fame, adding the reafon of
his being Democratically affedled ; for being in¬
vited bv one of the Governours, and the com¬
pany falling to drink, he commanded, thatSupper fhouid be brought in. He who had invited
him, faid, That he ftaid for the chief Magiftrate. As foonas he came, he was madeSympofiarch. Mailer of the Feaft, for fo it was or¬
dered by him who invited them. He began to
diTcover a tyrannical kind of humour, comman¬
ding, either that he fhouid drink, or that it
fhouid be poufed on his head. Empedocles for
the prefent held his peace. But the next day
citing them to the Court, he condemned them
both to death, the Inviter, and tlieSympofiarch.
Of fo great authority was he in the Common¬
wealth.
Again, when
the Phyfician petition’d for
a place, to build a Monument for his Father,
Empedocles flood up and oppofed it, and difcourfed very largely of Parity ; and withal asked,
what Epitaph ihould be infcribedon the Tomb ?
This ;
’'Ak^V Ut^v aK^ay dsL^yty-nyov
9

playing upon his name
fecond Verfe thus: _

Aero.

Others recite the
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1 ceived, that he drove away the Plague out of
that Country.
The fame cure he wrought a.mong the Seli»
nmcians, by a different means 5 for they being,
iiDirodorus theEphefian faith, infefled by a plague,
caufed by the noifomnefs of the River, where¬
of the men died, neither could the Women be,
without much difficulty, delivered ; Empedocles
contrived, and at his own charge convey’d two
other Rivers that ran near, into this Channel;
by which mixtion, the waterbecame fweet, and
the plague ceafed.
{d) Another time,. a young man drawing a ijamb.
fword upon Anchiizts liis Hofl, (for that he had vit. Pph.^
in publick judgment condemned his father to
death ) and being about to have killed him, Ewpedccles prevented it, and immediately changing
his Tune, and Tinging out of Homer,

1

Nepenthe

calming anger, eajing grief.

freed Anchitm his Hofl from death, and the
young man from the crime of murder; who
from thenceforward became one of hisdifciples,
eminent amongft them.
{e) Hermippus faith, thathQ caved Pantbea, a
woman of Agrigen^um, given over by all the
Phyficians.
But the moft memorable cure was that which
he performed upon a woman that had Iain feven
days dead, as Pliny terms it; but as Galen more
exadly out eff Heraclides, deferibes it, bjeathlejS,

tLatrt.

and 'Without pulfe, differing in nothing from a dead
’AX-£5>7M7V5

TVp^Q-

^

This, fome aferibe to Simonides.
Afterwards Empedocles diflblved the Council
of a thoufand Senators, and conflituted it Tri¬
ennial ; fo that it confifled, not only of the rich,
but of the ordinary fort.
But
in hisftrfland fecond Books, (for
he often mentions him) faith, that he feems to
be of an opirfion contrary to the Democracy ;
fometimes proud and felf-conceited in his Poe¬
try, as when he faith,
A deathle^ god am J, mortal no more.

body, faving that fhe had a little warmth about the
middle parts of her body.
The Book of Heraclides
was intituled. The breathlefs woman. And it was
a controverfie amongfl the Phyficians that were pre¬

g Lasrt'.

fent, whether fhe were dead or alive, (g ) Heraelides adds, that Empedocles acepuainted Paufanias
with the 7vhole bufinef, and that the breathlef wo¬
man could preferve

her felf thirty days, without

Whence he terms Empedocles
both a Phyfician and a Prophet, confirmed everi
by his own verfes. ^
^
breathing or eating.

Friends, who in fpaciom Agrigentum dwell,
Bufied in noble high defigns, farewell.
A deathlef god I am, mortal no more ;
Honour'd by all, with Garlands cover d o* *re :

CHAP. IV.
Wondefs related of him.
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a iMrt.
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e was fo excellent, not only in Natural Philofophy, but in Medicine alfo, that by his
skill in both thefe, he performed many admi¬
rable things.
(a) Ttmaus relates, that the Etefian winds
blowing very flrongly, infomuch that they deftroy’d the fruits; he gave order, that many Affes (hould be dead, and bottles made of their
skins, and placed on the tops of the hills to re¬
ceive the blafts; by which means the winds
gave over: and upon him was conferred the
attribute of Colufanemos y or Alexanemos j The
chafer away of the winds.
Not unlike to this is that which Plutarch re¬
ports of him, that by flopping up a cleft in a
Mountain, out of which there came an unwholfome Southern blaft to the Plains, it is con-

Which, foon as e'xo

I come

to any Town,

Both men and women pay to me renown.
Thoufands of men enquire the way to wealth.
Some would divine, others reflore to health.

Some there were who aferibe thefe to Goetick,
in his Lives relates, that Gorgias
the Leontine, who had been difciple to Empedo¬
cles, ufed to fay, that he himfelf had been prefent
with him, when he pra<flifed Goetick; and that
Empedocles, makes a profeffion thereof iij his
Poems, when he faith;
Magich Satyrus

Medicines to firengthen age, and cure difeafe,
Fhou fhalt be taught, for 1 am skill’d in thefe ;
The wrath of reftlef winds thou fhalt affwage.
Which blafl the corn in their pernicious rage.
And when thou caJl’fi, they fhall come back again.
Rain thou fhalt change to drought, and drought to rain^
By whofe kind motjture trees may fprout and thrive.

And make the dead

quit

Pluto, and revive.

'

EMPEDOCLES.
In fine, he was fo much admired for thefe.
"things, that ^A/hen he went to the Olympick
Games, the eyes of all men were fixed on him;
neither was their difcourfeof any thing fo much
as of Empe^Ioclns.

CHAP,
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His Death.

H

is death, ffaith Laertim) is varioufly repor¬
ted. Hsraclides having related the ftory of
the breathlefs woman, how much Empedocles
was admired for railing a dead woman to life,
adds, that he appointed a Sacrifice in the field
of Pijtanaxy and invited thither many of his
friends, amongft whom'was Paufavias. After
the feaft was done, the company withdrew
themfeives to reft, but he ftir’d not out of the
place where he lay at fupper. The next morning •
when they arofe, he alone was miffing, which
giving them occafion to enquire after him of the
lervants, they faid they knew not what was be¬
come of him, only one of them faid, that about
Midnight he heard a great voice, calling Empe- ,
doclss-y whereupon rifing up, he faw a heavenly
light, and a fplendor of Torches, but nothing
elfe. They were all amazed at this accident,
and Paufanms going down, fent forth others to
enquire more ftritftly, but was at laft perfwaded
not to trouble himfelf any further^ faying, that
the thing that had fallen out, deferved prayer,
and that facrifice Ihould be made to him as to a
god. Hermppm faith, that he made the Sacrifice
upon the cure he wrought on Panthea, and that
the Perfons invited were eighty.
Hippobottfs affirms* that he rofe up from his
place and w'ent to
where he leaped into
the fire, that he might leave behind him an opi¬
nion that he was a god ; and that afterwards,
it was difcovered by one of his Sandals, which
the fire caft up again, for his Sandals were of
Brafs. But this report Paufamas contradids.
Diodorus the Ephefan, having told how he
cured the Selimncians of the Plague, adds, that
the Selwmcians upon a time feafting by this
River, Empedocles appeared to them, and they
rifing up, worffiipped him, and prayed to him
as a god: which opinion he defiring to continue,
caft himfelf into the fire.
This relation Timam contradids, affirming,
that he departed into Pelopotinefus, and never re¬
turn’d ; whereby it came to pafs, that the manmer of his death is not* known. He likewife in
his fourth -Book exprefiy confutes Herachdes, for
he proveth that Ptfianax was a Syracufiany and
had not any eftate or field at yigrigentum' that
Paufaniasy upon that report, ereded in memory
of his friend, either a little Image or Chappel,
as t» a god, for he wasrich. And how, faith he,
could he caft himfelf into the flames of zy£tna,
of which being fo far diftant, he never makes
anv mention? Indeed he died in Pelcpnvnejus,
and it is no wonder that hisTombis not known,
for it hath happened fo to many others befides.
Thus Tim/eus; adding, that Herachdes tells ex¬
traordinary things, as among the reft, the ftory
of a man that fell out of the Moon.
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Hippobotm affirms, that a Statue of Empedocles
cover’d,.which flood firft at .Mgrigentum, was
aftervvards plac’d before the Senate houfe at
Rome uncover’d, being brought thither by the
Romans, of which lairh Laertins, there are vet
fome pidures.
Neanthes relates, that going in his Chariot to
a great folemnity at Mejjenuy he fell and broke
bis thigh ; of which he died,being feventy feven
years old. His Sepulcher is at Megara: but in
the accompt of his years Arijlotle differs, who
faith he died at fixty. Yet . others affirm, he
lived toanhundred and nine ycatsof age. He
flourifhed in the
Olympiad.
But Democritus the
elates, in Ho¬
mers words, that.
About hu neck he knit a ropey and fed
From a high cliff ; hts joul ovent down to bed.

In the forementioned Epiftle of Tdauz^es, it is
faid, that being exceeding old, he fell into the
Sea, and fo died. Thus much for his death.

CHAP.

VI.

His IVrittrgs,

A

Rffotle in his Sophift affirms, that Empedo- La.-rt.
cles firft found out Rhecorick, Zeno Diale-

dick ; and in his Book concerning the Poets,
that Empedocles's ftyle was-Homerical, and that
he was weighty in his expreffions, ufing Metapht^s much, and other Poetical figures; and
that having written, among other Poems, the
paffage of Xerxes over th6 Hellefponty and a Hymn
to Apolloy they were both burnt by a fifter, or,
as Hieronims/s, a daughter of his, the Plymn up¬
on miftake ; the Pe^ffan Poem wittingly, for
that it was imperfedt. He adds, that he wrote
Tragedies alfo, and Politicks: but Herachdes,
fon of Scrapion, aferibes the Tragedies to ano¬
ther. Hleronimus ^a\th, he. lighted upon forty
three of them ; Neanthes, that he wrote Trage¬
dies when he was young, and that he had a
fight of them.
Moreover he wrote Booksconcerning Naturt
and Lufirations, which extended to jooo verfes,
and a Medicinal Dijeourfe, containing fix hundred
verfes.
His Lufirations, Clemens the Rhapfodift colletfted, and fung at the Olympick Games, as
Phavdrinus faith in his Commentaries.

CHAP.

VII.

His Opinions.

F

t E held that there are (a) four Elements, a pita.
X Pftc, Air, Water, Earth ; and two prin- plac. f
cipai powers. Amity and Difeord; oneunitive, '*3*
the other diferetive: for thus he writes;
To the four roots of all, attention give ;
The zyEther Jove ; Juno, by whom ive live\
Next thefe ts Pluto ; Neftis Ufi, wbofe eyesAfford the mortal[om.tain jrefii jupplies.

He
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He calls the Heat and /£ther, Jupiter ; the Air,
vital
the Earth, Pluto; the Water,
and the Mortal Fountain, Laertius cites it thus:

.. ,

b Hut.
pl. I. I?,

cstoh. Eel

d plut.^’^'
pi. 1.5.
■
c.Plut. 1.
3°*

fire in the other Hemifphere of the World, fil¬
ling this Hemifphere, which is continually oppolite to its fplendor. As for that which we fee,
it is the light in that other Hemifphere, refVhite]o\Qf and vital]\ino, PlutO then,
plenifhed with'air, mixed with heat; and the
^nd Nefiis^iT/;»^ tears to tlo eyes of men.
fame is occafioned by refradion from the Earth,
thatis more round, entringinto the Sun, which
The Fire, faith he, he calls jw/JrVer; the Earth, is of a Chryftaline nature , and yet is trained
Juno; the Air, Pluto, the Water, Nf/if. Thefe and carried away together with the motion of
are in an inceffant mutation, whereby there is that fire. But to fpeak more plainly and difuch an eternal produdion of things ; whence ftindly, this is as much as to fay, The Sun is
nothing elfe, but the reflexion of that light of
he adds, •
the fire which is about the Earth.
(oj Heafcribed the reafons of theSolftices, or o Plut. 2.
Sometimes hy Friendfisip ail are knit in one j
Tropicks of the Sun, to the Sphere that con- 23.
Sometimes by DiJcord Jever^d and undone.
taineth him, and hindreth him from palling fur¬
(U) Before the four Elements, there are cer- ther ; as alfo to the two Tropicks.
tain lefs fragments, (c) as it were Elements of
(p) The Moon is in form like a difti.
p
£igjyient5, of fimilar parts, and round,
(^J The Moon is twice as far from the Sun, iy. uert.
q Hat. 2.
(The World is one; the World is not the as (he is from the Earth.
(r) Winter cometh when the air is predomig
Univerfe, but a little part of the Univerfe; the
nant
in
thicknefs,
and
is
forced
upward
;
Sum¬
reft is fluggirti matter.
(^e) Nature isnothingbut the mixture and femer, when the fire is in like manner predomi¬
paratibn of the Elements ; for fo he faith in the nant, antPis driven downward.
firftof his Phyficks:
(s) The Sea is the fweat of the Earth, burnt s Plut. 3.
byth^ Sun, which Iqueefeth the fweat out of it. *6.
Of The foul puts on the feveral forms of all t Laert,
H'e otberwife ; therd's no fuch thing at all
.As that ’which Mortals Death or Nature cad.
living creatures, and plants; whence he faid of
To Mixtion and Difererion ad "we o’we.
himfelf:
On which the names of Nature men befiow.

iPht.i.i.
g Plut. i.

Q

10.

hPlut. I,

24.

i Plut, 2,11.

It Plut. 2.
13.

/Ibid.
m Laert.
n Plut. 2.

.
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(f) The World is circumferibed by the circu¬
lation of the Sun, and that is the bound of it.
The right fide of the World is that which
is towards the Summer Tropick, the left that
which is towards the Winter Tropick.
(hj He, as all thofe who held the World to
be made of little bodies, introduced Concreti¬
ons and Diferetions, but deny'd Generation and
Corruption, faying. That compounds are hot
made by quality and alteration, but by quanti¬
ty and coagmentation.
(i) Heaven is folid, being made of air con¬
dens’d by fire, likeCryftal; itcontaineth a fiery
and aerial nature in both'Hernifpheres.
(k) The Stars are fiery, confifting of that fire
which the yEther containing in it felf, ftruck
forth in its firft fecretion.
(/) The fixed Stars are faftned to the Cryftal
of the Heavens, the Planets are loofe.
(m) The Sun is a great heap of fire, bigger
than the Moon.
(w) There are two Suns, one an archetypal

A Boy I was, then did a Maid become:
■ A Plant, Bird, Fiji], and in the vafi Sea [wont,

(«) The particular fenfes are affedfed accor- xiplut.t^<y
ding to the proportion of their pores and paflages, namely, as the proper objedf of each fenfe
is well difpofed and fitted.
(x) Referabiances in Mirrours come by the xj>lut.^.
means of certain defluxions gathered together, ^4upon the fuperficies of the Mirrour, and accomplilhed by thafire that arifeth from the faid Mir¬
rour ; and withal, tranfmuteth the air thatis be-'
fore it, into which thofe fluxions are carried.
(y) Plutarch faith, he mingled the vifual ima- y Pita, 4.
ges and beams together, calling that which is ^3*
made thereof. The rays of a compound image.
(z,) Hearing is perform’d by means of a wind z Plut, 6,.
within the hollow of the Ear, turned in manner
of a ferew, fitted and framed of purpofe within
the Ear, hanging up, and beaten upon in man¬
ner of a Bell.
(«) TheHeg^monickisthe confiftenceof the aPto.4 5
I blood.

/■

EP
p\-

laert.
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4 PIC H A R MUS alfo heard Pythagoras.
He was of Coos, fon of Helothaks, At
-ft J three months old ; he was carried from
Sicily to Megara, and from thence to
Syracuse, as he himfelf faith in his Commentaries.
j|

On his Image was this infeription:
'

As Stars exceeded hy the radiant Sun,
Streams by the Ocean, into which they run;

So all by Epicharmus are furpafi,
•
On whoje head Syracufe this Garland plac'd.

He wrote Commentaries, in which he difcourfed Phyfiologically, and Sententioufly, and
Medicinally: and added little Notes to his
Commentaries, by which they are known to be
his. He died ninety years old.
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1.

L»ert,

A

rc HT't A S was of Tarrentum, Son
of MnefagoraSy or (as Arijioxems) of
Hejiyaus. He alfo heard Pythagor-os.
This was he, by whofe means FlatOy
when Dtcnyfius had a mind to put him to

death, was delivered. He was generally ad¬
mired for all forts of Virtue. He was feven
times General of his- own Country-men,
whereas all others,were but once, the Law
prohibiting, that they lliould not be oftner.
There is extant an Epiftle of his to Vlato, to
this effedt.
'■

Archytas to Vlato, Health.

I

T is V)ill that you are recovered of your ficknef^
f/Vj befides what you 7urote, Damifcus
mformed us jo. We took care of the Commentaries,
and went to the Lucanians,. where we difcourfed
with the Sons 0/Ocellus. Part,,concerning Laws,
and a Kingdom, and Piety, and the Generation of
all things, we have ', and part we have fent ^ the
reft are not to be found at prefent; As Joon as we
find them, you Jhali have them.
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Tlato returned this Anfvver:
Tlato to Archytas^ ’EytpejtT/Hr.

JAtngeancc may on my poor petition "ivait^
And thee 72cught expiate.
The flop is fmad^ as thou failfi on, thou maiji'
Dttjh thrice upon me ca[i.

He invented Cranes and Screws,, and made Lain.
a Pigeon of‘wood that flew; but when ihe
the Author, who (eems to us to be a perjon worthy^ once relied, could not rife. Of the duplication
bts Ancefiors, who were Myraeans,0/ thofe of a Cube, I have fpoken formerly in the Life
■ ■
Trojans who went with Laoffiedon, good men, as ’of Plato.
Being angry with a Country-man, he faid, cic <^e
the (lory jpedks them.
As for my Commentaries, :
What would I have done to thee, if I had not Amic.
concerning which you wrote, they are not polijhed,
been angry ?
,
blit as they are I have fent them j as for the cufiody
He was very modefi, and abflained from
vnr.
of them, we are both agreed, fo that 1 fhdl need to
obfeene
expreffions;
and
if
there
were
a
neinquire nothing of you,
Farewel.
ceffity of any, he wrote it upon the wall.
He faid, That if a man Ihould go to heaven,
•
Arifoxenus faith, He was never worfted in’
the Field ; but once through the envy pt others, and behold the nature of the World, and beau¬
refign'd his Charge, and then all his Stpidiers ty of the Stars, be would find, that the admi¬
were taken. It appears by * Horace, that he pe- ration of .them , otherwife the moli pleafing
rilhed by Shipwrack, who brings in a Mariner thing in the, world, would be very unplealanc
to him, if he had not one to communicate it
Expoflulating with him upon it, thus;
unto.
'He faid. That it is as hard to find a man
Thee the Surveyor of the Sea and Land,
without deceit, as a Filh without bones.
And the innumerom (and,
He faid, That the Judg and . Sanduary is
A little flare oftheje fmali dufiy grains,
one 5 for he who hath received wrong, flies to
Archytas now contains,
^
both.
Hard by the Marine, fiore : It nought avail d.
He faid, That every Commonwealth confifls
Since die thou mujl, t’have fcald
of three things, the Ruler, the Ruled, and the
TV aerial Orbs, or that thy foaring fail
Laws: whereof the beft ought to command ;
O'rerun the wheeling Pole.
the worft, to be commanded.
Cicero, intheperfon ofc<aro, gives an account DeSeneflt.
ARC HTTAS Anfwers,
of an Oration of Archytas to this- effed: That
there is no peftilence more capital given by na- ’
And fo dyd Pelop’^ father, at whofe Feafls
ture to men, than corporeal pleafure, by which
The gods themjelves were gmjls ;
they are incited to run head-ftrong, and un¬
And Tithon, who Aurora entertain d\
bridled' on, to enjoy the lull of that greedy
Minos, whom Jove defignd
pleafure. Hence proceed betrayings of our
Admijfon to his counfels J, and again
Coi^btry; hence , fubverfions of Common¬
Dark Tartara detain,
wealths ; hence, private Treaties with enemies.
Panthous jon, who, by his Target known.
In fine, there is no wickednefs, no mifehief to
And fiom the firine td’ne down,
the undertaking whereof, this lulling after
Attefed, that in Trojan Wars, he breatVd,
pleafure will not impel uC* Rapes, Adulteries,
•’
And to black death bequeath’d
Nothing but skin and, nerves, whom theu wilt yield and all fuch leudnefs, are provoked by no ocher
allurements than chofe of pleafure. And where¬
\ In truth and nature skill’d.
as Nature, or Lome god, hath not bellowed on
But all men to one endlef night are led.
And once death’s path muJl tread.
man any thing more excellent than a mind,
Some are fern Marsh Trophies; Seas become
there is nothing fo contrary to this divine gift,
The greedy Sailor sTomh.
as pleafure; for, as loiig as pleafure rules, there
The fates of young and old together croud,
is no place for Temperance, nor can virtue
No head is dijallow’d
fubfift under the jurifdidion of pleafure. Which
By mercilef Proferpina ; and me
CO underftand the better, he advifed to fancy to
our felves fome man, provoked by corporeal
Into tV Illyrian Sea
The wind, which doth Olionh Star purfue,
pleafure the greateft imaginable j and he con¬
Unruly Aufter threw. •
ceived, that no man will doubt, but that as
But grudg not thou, kind Mariner, to fpread
long as he took joy therein, he could fix his
On my unburied head
reafon, his mind, his thoughts, upon nothing
And bones, fome few of tbefe loofe finds j fo may
elfe. Wherefore there is nothing fo deteftable,
Fierce Hurus turn away
nothing fo peftilenc, as pleafure; for if it be
Whatever threatens the Hefperian floods,
great and long, it extinguilheth all the light of
On the Apulian Woods,
the mind.
Securing thee fom harm \ a fwelling tyde
There were four of this name ; the firft, this
of wealth on every fide
Philofopher; the fecond, of Mitilene, a MufiFlow on thee, by great
and Neptune fent.
cian; the third, wrote concerning Agriculture;
Tarentumh Prefident
the fourth, an Epigrammatick Poet. Some add
If thou negkSl, thou maifl in future age
the fifth, an Architect.
I

H E Commentaries which yeti' fent, we receiyed with much joy, and exceedingly admire

'
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Lib.

I.

Ob. a?.
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Thy guiltkf fans engage
In this offence, perhaps fate may return
Wbai ’s due unto thy feern.
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LC MtyE O N was of Crotona; he
alfo heard Pythagoras- He was chiefly

Luert.

addided to Medicine, but ftudied
Phifiology alfo , faying, There are
many caufes of humane things.
Vhavorinm
thinks him the firft that wrote a Phyfical Dif
fertation. ' He aflerted, that the Moon hath an
eternal nature. He wasfon of Perithtts^ as ap
peareth by the beginning of his Book ; Alcra^on a Crotonian, fon of Perithus, faith thm to
Brontinus, WLeon, ^j^iBathyllus, of invijihlt

within the Brain, and that by it we fmell, draw¬
ing in fcents and fmells by refpirations.
Why Mules are barren , fee Plut. f.ac. fbil.
lih.

cap.

14.

The Infant in the Womb feeds by the whole pjut.^. 16.
body ; for it fucketh and draweth to it, like a
fpunge, of all the food, that which is good for
nouriftiment.
The head is firft made, as being the feat of pi^t.s.
reafon.
Sleep is made by the return of blood into the piut-s. 44.'
confluent
veins: Waking, is the diffufion of the
and immortal things, the gods haw .a certain knowfaid blood ; Death, the utter departure thereof.
ledgt, men, conjecture, &C. Pie afferted the foul
The equal diftribution of the faculties of the
y !0.
to"be immortal, and that it moveth perpetually
body, moifture, heat, drinefs, cold, bitter,
like the Sun.
fweet, and the reft, is that which maintaineth
He
aiferted,
that
the
Planets
hold
an
oppoPlut pi.
health ; the predominance of any of them cau■i:
phil. 2.16. fite courfe to the Fixed Stars, from Weft to
feth ficknels, for the predominance of one is the
Eaft.
•♦
We hear by the hollow of the Ear; that re- corruption of all the other, and is the caufe of
Plut. 4-16.
foundeth when the wind entereth into it, be* indifpofition ; the efficient, in rcfpetft of excefcaufe all empty things make a founds
five heat pr cold; the material in refpedt of aBy moifture and warmth in the Tongue, to¬ bundanc6, or defed of humours; as in (bme
iZ.
gether with the foftnefs thereof, all objeds of there is want of blood or brain ; whereas health
tafte are diftinguiflred.
is a proportionable contemperation of all thefe
qualities.
Reafon,
the
principal
part
of
the
foul,
is
Plut. pi,
I
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'IPP ASUS was a Metapontine,ror
as fome affirm a Sybante ) a Pphagorean alfo, * Jamblichm faith he was

Laert.

’ De vit.
Pythag.

Laert.

drown’d in the Sea, a juft reward for
his impiety, for that he had publiftit the Dodr-ine of Pythagoras.
He afferted that fire is the principle of all
things, of which all things are made, a’nd into
which all things refolve. All things are made by
extindion of this fire: firft, the groffer part of it,
being contraded,becometh Eal th,then the Earth
being loofened by the nature of the fire, be¬
comes water; the water exhaled becomes air.

Again,the World and all Bodies ftiall be diffolved
in a conflagration ; fire therefore is the princi¬
ple, for all things were made of it; and the end,
becaufs all things are refolved into it.
Likewife he held that there is a determinate
time of the mutation of the World, and that
the Univerfe is bounded, and always moved.
Demetrim faith, he left nothing extant in
Writing.
^
Thqre was another of this name, a Lacede¬
monian,' who wrote five Books of the Lacedemo¬
nian Commonwealth.

P

LOL AU
HILO LAUS was of Crotona, a Pytha¬
gorean : of him it was that Plato wrote
to Dion, to purchafe fome Pythagorean

Books; he was put to death upon fufpicion,
that he aimed at the Tyranny,

* He afferted, that all things are made by Nsceffity and Harmony; and was the firft that faid
the Earth moveth circularly; which fome afcribe to Hicetm of Syracufe.
He
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He wrote one Book, \v\-\\q\-\ flermif^us (citing
Tome ocher Author ) afhrms that Viato when he
went to Sictly to Dionyjtas, purchafed of the Kinfmen of Vhilolam, paying for it forty Alexandrian
Mina;, and out of it took his Ttmam. Others
fay that Dtonyfim gave it him, having taken it
from a young man, Difciple to Fbilolam, wliom
he freed out of Prifon.
Demetrtm faith, that Fhtlolaus firB publiHied
a Tythagorick Difcourfe concerning Nature, beginning thus, Nature, and the whole world, and
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all things in it, are aptly connehled of Infinites and
Einites.
< V tut arch relates, that after the Pythagorean

'
f

AlTociations were expelled the Cities, thofe who
kept ftill together, being aflembled in a houfe at

I
i
here, and
afterward,

j
!

* Utrt.

Metapontutn, thQ* Cylonians iet thQ houk on Urc,
and burnt them all except Philolaus and Lyfis,

who being young men, Prong and adive, efcaped through the fire. 'Philolaus fled to the L«canians, where fome other friends came to him,

U DO XU S was of Gnidus, foni of <iy£f~
chines: he was an Aftrologer, Geome-

25 years old, and in a very mean condition, he
v/as invited by the fame of the Socratick Philofbphers to goto Athens, with Theowedon & VhyP\clan that maintained, and much aflfedted him.
He lived in the Pyraum, and went up every
day to Athens, where he heard the Sophifts, and
return’d. Thus he lived two Months, and then
_went home; where his friends making a colledion of money for him, he travelled to ^gypt
with
a Phyfician, carrying along with
him Letters of reccommendation frpm Agefilam
to NeStahss , who recommended him to the
PriePs. There he lived a year and four months,
Piaving his Eye-brows; and wrote, as fome
think, his HiPory of eight years. Thence he
went to CyrJcus, and to Propontis, teaching Philofophy ; and to Maufolus. At lap, having gotten together many Difciples, he return’d_ to
Athens, to vex Plato, as fome conceive, for having
formerly rejecPed him. Some fay, that Plato
making a FeaP, he taught him the way of pla¬
cing his GuePs in the figure of a Semicircle.
Nicomachus, fon of Ariflntle, faith, lie aflferted
pleafure to be the chief good,
He was much honoured in his own Country,
as appears by the Decree made concerning him.
He was very eminent alfo among the Greeks, for
he^ave Laws to fome Cities, and taught them
(as Hermippus affirms) APrology and Geometry ;
and many other excellent things.
He had three Daughters, yitlis, P hilt Is, and
Delphi!. Eraiofihenes affirms, hQwrotQKvyavJ'/a-

Pbilofophers.

ThiltfiiOy thQ Siciltasi, z'r. Caliimachm
Sotion faith, he heard Plato alfo: for being
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who gathering Miemfelves together, over-maPerd the Cylonians. But of this formerly, in
the Life of Pythagoras.
He affirmed, chat there is a twofold corrup¬
tion : one while by fire falling from Heaven :
another, by water out of the Moon, poured
forth by the circumgyration of tire Air; die ex¬
halations whereof become thefood of the World.
The fubftance of the Sun is, as it were of
s-^o.
glafs, receiving the reverberation of all the fiie
in the world, and tranfmitting theligHt thereof
to us,^ as it w'ere through a flrainer, as that fiery
light in Heaven refembleth the Sun then that
which proceedeth from it, is in form of a mirrour; and thirdly, there is a fplendor, which by
way of reflexion from that mirrour, is fpread
upon us; and this we call the Sun, as it were
the Image of an Image.
The earth moveth round about the fire in an Pkt. 3.13.
oblique Circle, as the Sun and Moon do.

i .but others, that the Egyptians wrote
' th|nr in their own |Language, and that Arifioxems tranflated thern into Greek.
From him Chryfippm the Gnidian, Ion of Erireceived all that he wrote concerning the
Gods, and the World, and Meteors.
He left many excellent Writings. .
He had a fon,' jirfiagoras, father toChryfippus,
the Difciple of Aethlius.
He fiouridied in the 105 Olympiad, died
5-3 years old
When he lived me./£gypt with
Ichonuphits, a Hclt^olitane, an Ox licked his Gar¬
ment ; wbereup<^i the PriePs foretold that he
ffiould be very H'eminent, but not long-liv’d.
Thus Laertius.
If therefore he lived about the 103 Olympiad,
and in the twenty third year of his age heard
Plato, Eufebius feems to be miPaken, who affirms,
he Pouriflied in the beginning of the 97 Olym¬
piad, which was feven years after the death of
Socrates, at what time EWcaw could not have at¬
tained any eminence, if he were Difciple to Plato,
as Cicero alfo affirms he was; Strabo, that he
went with Plate into zyEgjpfy Suidas, that.he
was Contemporary with liim.
Of his Writings are mentioned OPtaeteres\ fee
Cenforinus, de Die Natali, Cap. 18.
cited by Athenaus and others;
perhaps the fame Strabo caWs Tiiv meji Ay ’’Evdi^oy
it confiPed of many Books, the Seventh
cited by Stephanus and Porphyrias.
Phanomena; mentioned by the Anonymous
Writer of the Life of Arams.
There were others of this Name; (a) one of a laert.
Rhodes, alliPorian; another of SW/, a Comick
Poet; another of
aPhyfician; (/’jano- ^ Sfrabo.
ther of Cyztcus.. Hitherto of the Pythagorean

J trlcian, Phvfician, and Lawgiver: He
learnt Geometry of Arthytas; Medicine of'

I
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SeU,

HEKACLITV5,
CHAP.

I.

His Country^ "Parents, Mafifrs.

A

S the lonick Se(3:, which was fb named from
the place of its Inftitution, commnicated
that denomination in general to all the Se<as that

were defcended from it, though founded in
other places: So the Pythagorean Sedt, being »
from the Country^ where it was planted termed ‘
Italick,

X.'

J

HEKACLITVS.

/

Part X.

a Cic.

La¬

in. SiC.
itrom. I.

Italickt all the Setfts that fprung out of it, tho^igb
fome of them had their beginning far from Italy,
were included under the general notion of Italick. Of thefc there were four; the HeracUtian,
the Eleatuk, the Septick ( or Vhyrro»ian ) and
the Epicurean.
The Author of the firft was Heraclitus, an
{a ) Ephe/ian, his Father, by Laertius, called
FlyJO} by Clemens Baujo, by SuiJas Blojf'o, or
Fltuto, cr ( faith he J as others Heracion : He bad
alfoan Uncle. Heracleodorus, whomhementions

in hisf^) Epiftles,
CO Ariflonymus faith, That whiles he was yet
c iitftb.
young,
he was thewifeft'ofallruen, becaufe he
I Serm. 21.
knew that he knew nothing; Laertius, that he
was admirable from his Childhood; for, whilft
he was young, heufed to fay, that he knew no^ thing; and when he was grown up, that he
knew all things.
Laertius adds, That h'e heard no man, but prob Ad Am-

fhid.

^ fefs'd that he him'elf made inc^uiry, and foujchr cut
all things of himfelf. But the learned Cajaubon
juftly doubts, That Laertius miftakes the mean¬

d Adv,
Coltt.

^ e Laert,
f Suid.

ing of thofe words, and that they rather refer
to a ftrit^f enquiry, which he ufedto make into
himfelf, according to the
Motto, Know
thy felf I to which effect,
commends
ais a memorable faying of his, 1 have been jeeking
out my jelf. And Laertius himfelf acknowledgeth, upon the teftimony
Sot ion, tha.tJome af¬
firmed , he heard Xenophanes; to whom Suidas
adds, Hippalus the Pythagorean.
( e ) He flourifhed about the 69th Olympiad,
(/^ in the time of Darius Hyfiafpis.

CHAP.

II.

How he lived at Ephefus.

L

4?9

Darim (i) King of Pcrfia, wrote to the Ephe- *
flans, to repeal the Banifhment of Hermodorus,

and to reffere him to his Patrimony. He wrote
alfo to Heraclitus, inviting him to come and live
widi him ; the Letter was to this effed:
(k) } King Darius falute Heraclitus the Ephefan. a wife Per Ton.
•
Grtuc. &

Y

O U have put forth a Book concerning Hature,
hard to be undtrjhood and interpreted ^ but by
fo much as I underfland of it, it feems to promife the
Theory of the whole H^orld, and of the things that
depend hereon, which corfifis in Divine Motion', and
by many Quefions and DoBrines, as well to thofe who
are skilful w the Greek Learning, as to others vers'd
in Meteorology, and other Learning, to doubt what
IS the true meaning of what you have written. King
T)3.nni therefore,
0/’Hyff afpes, deftres ts parti¬
cipate of your Leayning, and of the Greek Infiitution.
Come as foon as you can to my Prefence, and Royal
Palace ; for the Greeks, for the mof part, are not
objeqmous to wife men, hut defpije the good things
which they deliver. PPith me you fh all have the frft
place, and daily Honour and Titks', your way of li¬
ving fhall be as noble as your Inflrufhons.
But Hraclitus refufed his offer, returning him

this Anfwer.
Heraclints to Darius the King, Son of Hyflafpcs., Health.

A

L L men living refrain from Truth andjuflice,
and purfue JJ/tjaTiablene(s and Aam-glory, by
reafon of then Folly ^ but I, having forgot all Evil,
and fhunning the fociety of imbred Envy and ride,
will never come to the Kingdom of Perlia, being con¬
tented with a little, according to my own mind.
(1) Demetrius affirms, he flighted the Athenians j

alfo, who had a great refpeCl for him.
He continually bewailed the wicked lives of
men, and as often as he came abroad amongfi them
fell a weeping, confdenng that all things which are
done, are rnifery.

Aertius faith, He was of a high fpirit, con¬
temning others, as appears by a Book of his

gStrom, I.

where
perhaps
read tto~
M(zci.5n>i

viov

h
li

,

Laert.

ibid.

( perhaps the Fifth Book of Politicks, out of
which ig) Clemens feems to cite the fame Sen¬
tence ) wherein he faith, “ Much Learning infituBs
“ not the Mind, for then it would have inflruBed
‘‘ Hefiod and Pythagoras, as aljo Xenophanes
and HecatcEUS, for there is but one vJtfe thing ;
which IS to know when to govern all by all: He
‘‘ alfo Jaid, That Homer dijerved to be thrown out
of the Schools and beaten, as alfo Archilochus.
■ As a further (h) Argument of the greatnefs
of his Spirit, Antijlhenss relates. That he gave
the Kingdom to his Brother; Laertius, That be¬

CHAP.

III.

His Retirement.

A

t rbela/l, faith Laertius,-growing into a great
hatred of mankind, he retired to the mountains,
and lived there, feeair.g upon Grafs and Herbs ^ the

diflike which he had of the
being much
exafperated by adifrefpedt they fhewed to him ;
whence, (m) Dimeinus affirms, that the m Laert,
Ephefians flighting him, he beto-k himftlP to a pri¬
vate Life', iheoccafion is related,by‘hi.nfelfin
two
Epiftles to Hermodorm; the firfl is this,
ing defired to take upon him the Supreme Power,
Heraclitus to Hermodorus.
he (lighted it, becaufe the City was prepaffefs'd
e
not
angry
any longer in your own Caufe,
with an ill way of Government; and retiring
Hermodorus; Euthycles, Son of that Nyehoto the Temple of Diana, play’d at Dice there
with the Boys, faying to the Ephefians that flood phon who committed Sacrilege, hath Indided
about him, “ PEorfl of Men, what do you wonder me of impiety ( overcoming me by his igno¬
at! Is it not better to do thus, than to govern you ? rance, who am excellent in Wifdom ) for that
Much offended was he with the Ephefians, fof upon the Altar by which I flood, I wrote my ,
that they had banifhed his Friend Hermodorus, in Name, making my felf, of a Man, ’a God.
whofe behalf he reproved them fharply, writing Thus I fhall be condemned of impiety by the
thus; The Ephefians deferveto die aU Children, and impious. What think you I fhall feem impi¬
to leave their City to Children, for that they cafi out ous to them for dilfenting from them in opini¬
Hermodorus, the moft excellent amongjl them, fay¬ on concerning the Gods. If blind Men were
ing, Let not one of Hs b^ more excellent than the refi j to judg of Sight, they would fay, that Blindnefs
and if there be any fucb, let him go to another place, wereSght: but, O ye ignorant Men, teach us
and live amovgjl other People.
firft what God is, that when you declare us robe
impious.

B
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impious, you may be believed. Where is God,
(Kurupin Temples? O pious Men, who place
God in the dark ! It is a reproach to a Man to
tell him, he is a Stone; but of God you profefs, as a truth and in his commendations, he is
born of a Rock. You ignorant people! you
know not, that God is not made with Hands, nei¬
ther hath he any Bafis from the beginning, nor
hath one Circumference, but the whole World,
adorned with living Creatures, Plants and Stars,
is his Manfion. But if you your felves are un¬
learned, let not my Learning beconftrued impie¬
ty. Learn Wifdom,and undeiftand; but you will
not, neither do I force you. You grow old with
ignorance,and rejoyce in your own Wickednefs.
Hercules was not, as Homer bely’d him to be, a
Murthererof Strangers. What was it that Dei¬
fied him ? his own Integrity and Fortitude, by
which he perform’d fo many Labours. Am not
I then, O ye Men, goodalfo? I wasmiftaken
when I asked you; for though you Ihould fay
the contrary, yet I am good, and have perform¬
ed many difficult Labours. I have overcome
pieafures; I have overcome Riches; Lhave over¬
come Ambition; I have mafter’d Cowardice;
I have mafter’d Flattery : Fear hath nothing to
objesfiragainft me, Drunkenefs hath toothing to
obje<5f againft me : Sorrow is afraid of me; An¬
ger is afraid.of me ; I have won the Garland in
Fighting againft thefe Adverfaries, a task which
wasimpofed on me by my felf, not by Eurifius.
Will you not give over to flander Wifdom, and
to prefs your own Sins and Crimes upon your
felves i If you could return to life yoo years
hence, you would find Heraclitus ftill alive, but
not the leaft print of your Names. I fiiall equa¬
lize, by reafon of my Learning, the lives of
Cities and Nations, I fiiall never be filenc’d. If
the City of the Epheftans were razed to the
Ground, and all their Altars deftroy’d, yet will
the Souls of Men be the places to preferve my
memory. I will alfo marry Hebe^ not the Hebe
of Hercules^ he will always be with her Himfelf;
mine is another.- Vertue hath brought forth ma¬
ny, and beftow’d one upon Homer, another up¬
on
and to every good Man one, which is
the renown of his Learning. Am not I wifer
than Euthycles, who alone know God ? But thou
being bold and impious thy felf, think’ft himGod,
who is not God; If the Altar of God be not
eretfted, there is not God; but if the Altar of
one that is not God beeretfted, then he is God,
as if ftones were witnefTes of the iGods. His
works fhould bear witnefs of him, as thofe of the
Sun, Night and Day, bear witnefs; the four feafons of the year are his witnelfes; the whole
fruitful Earth is his witnefs; the Moon is his
work, a heavenly teftimony.
The other Epiftle is this.

I

To Hermodorus.

Underftand that the Epheftans are about to
make a Law againft me, moft illegally ; for
it is not a Law which is made for a fingle perfon,
but. Judgment; the Epheftans jctiow not that a
Judge is different from a Law-giver, and this is
fo much the better, for that it is uncertain who
(hall tranfgrefs it: But the Judge leeth before
his Eyes the Perfon that is to fuffer. They know.

0
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Hermodorus, that I affifted you in the framing of

Laws, and therefore will banifh me, but not be¬
fore they have confuted themfelves. They de¬
cree,that he who laughs not, and hates mankind,
ftiall depart the City before the Sun rife; this is
the Law they would make.There is no Man, H(rmodorus, but laughs, except Heraclitus; and fo
they banilh me. O ye Men .' Will ye not learn,
why I never laugh ? It is not that I hate Men,
but their Wickednefs; write your Law thus,W'hofoever hateth Wickednefs, let him depart the
City, and I will be the firft that (hall go, willing
to forfake, not my Country, but the malice of
my Country-men. Write your decree,over
again. But if you grant there is Wickednefs
and Vice amongft the Epheftans, and that I hate
you for it, why fhould not I make a jufter Law,
That they, who through their Wickednefs are
the occafion that Heraclitus never laughs, fhould
depart this life ? Or rather let them be fined
great Sums, for the lofs of Wealth will more affiid you, this is death to you. You have done
me wrong in taking away that which God gave
me, and banifhing meunjuftly. Shall I therefore
love you ? firft, for that you have taken all joy
away from me, and not cealing there, opprefs
me with Laws and Exile; for whilft I live in the
City, I am banifhed from you? With whom do
I commit Adulteries? With what company do
I commit Murther ? with whom am I Drunk ?
Withwhomdol joyn in Wickednefs? I corrupt
none; linjurenone; I am alone in the City. You
have made it a Defart by your Wickednefs.
Hath Heraclitus made your Forum honeft ? No:
but Heraclitus would have made you and the
whole City good ; but you would not. I would
do it, and am a Law to others; I am the only
Perfon that ought not tobe punifhed by the City.
Do you wonder,that I never laugh ? I wonder at
you, that you can rejoyce, and do wrong ; for
thofe that do unjuftly ought to have a fower look.
If you would give me an opportunity of laughter,
live in peace; and conteft not unjuftly: You car¬
ry Swords in your Tongues, plunder Wealth,
raviffi women, poifon friends, commit facriledge,
betray theTrurtthe People repofe in you, take
away Mens Lives by Torture; every Man is full
of a feveral Wickednefs. Shall I laugh, when I
fee Men do thefe things ? Their Garments,Beards
and Heads order’^d with unnecelfary care j a Mo¬
ther deferred by a wicked Son, or young Men
confuming their Patrimony, or a Citizen whofe
Wife is taken from him, or a Virgin ravifh’d, or
a Concubin entertained as a Wife, or one impu¬
dent young man courted by the whole City, or
deadly Poifons by Unguents; or fome at Feafts
filling their Bellies more with Poifon than with
Dainties, or the People treating of Publick Af¬
fairs in the Theatre ? Virtue, more rigid than
Vice, would ftrike me blind, if I ftiouldlaugh at
your Ways. By Mufick, Pipes, and Stripes, you
are excited to things contrary to all Harmony.
Iron, a Metal more proper for Ploughs and Til¬
lage, is fitted for flaughter and death. You injure
the Gods, warlike A/iwerx'a, and !\dars, furnamed
Enyalius: Men, raifing Armies againft Men,co¬
vet to kill one another, punifti them whoforLke
the Field , for not- being murderous; and ho¬
nour, as valiant, fuch asaVe drunk with blood :
But Lyons arm not themfelves againft one ano¬
ther :
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ther; Horfes betake not themfelves to Swords ,•
the Eagle buckles not a Breaft-plate againft: an
Eagle. No ocher Creatures ufe laftruments of
War, their Lirnbs arc their Weapons. Horns are
the Arms of thofe, Beaks of thefe, Wings of
others ; Swiftnefs to Tome ; BigneB, Smallnefs,
Swimming to others; to many their Breath; no
irr.aticnal Creature ufech a Sword, but keeps it
felf within the Laws to which it isdehgn’d by
Nature; but Man doth not To, more blameable,
becaufe more underftanding. You muftwilhfor
an end of your Wars, if you would take me off
from this feverity. Nor woife than thefe inter¬
nal Dilfentions, is your Depopulations of Ci¬
ties, tormenting aged Perfons, ravilhing Wives,
raking away Children from their Mothers and
Nurfes,.defiling Beds, Vitiating Virgins, abufing Boys, cafling free perfons into Bonds, demoliniing the Temples of the Gods, digging up
the Monuments of the Heroes, triumphing in
vvickednefs, and offering gratulatory Sacrifices
to the Gods for thefe unjuft adtions. About
thefe, without laughing, you conteft in Peace
by Argument, and in War with Steel. You
force away Juftice by your Swords. HermoJorus
is bnnifhed for writing Laws ; Hcrachtusls, baniftied for Impiety; the Cities are deferted of Ju¬
ftice, the Defarts of In juftice. The People have
built Walls, as Teftimonies of the wickednefs of
the Inhabitants, (hutting up your own Lives.
You are all fenced with Houfes; there are other
walls of wickednefs. Enemies within you, your
own Countrey-men; Enemies without you,
Strangers; All Enemies, no Friends. Can I
laugh, feeing fo many Enemies ? Y'outhink the
wealth of other men is your own; you think the
Wives of other men are your own. You lay the
yoke of fervitude upon free Perfons; you de¬
vour the Living ; you violate the Laws; you ratifie wickednefs by a Law ; you do violence to
all fuch as confent not to your Juftice. Your
Laws themfelves convince youot in juftice ; for
if they were not, you would go wholly unpunifhed ■, whereas now you are a little reftrained,
and, by fear of puniftiment, with-beld from
ft the utmoft injuftice.
There is a third Epiftle of tls to the fame
Ptrfon, expreffing no lefs difaffedion to the
Efbefians.

G

Heraclitus to Hermoderus.

ive me notice, Hermodorus, when you in¬
tend to go to Italy I may the Gods and
Demons of that place receive you kindly. I
dreamt, that I beheld all the Diadems of the
whole World make their addrefs to your Laws,
and, (hutting their mouths after the Verfian man¬
ner, adore them, they being feated above all the
reft. The Efhejians will adore thee when thou
art dead , when thy Laws (hall bear a general
(way; thenneceflity will force them to ufe them,
for God hath taken away the power from them*
and they have acknowledg’d themfelves worthy
of fervitude. This I learnt from the more An¬
cient. All /^fra is reduced by the King [of Perjia]
and the E^belians are fpoiled. They are not accuftomed to true Liberty and Dominion, and
now it is ve|y likely will be obedient, if they are
commande^o lament and accufe the Gods for
not giving them riches. It is the part of blind

men, not of a good man, to value the goods of
Fortune. The Sibyl frequently hinted this, that
from Greece there (hould come a wife man into
Italy. The Sibyl knew thee fo many ages fince,
Hermodorui 'y even then thou wert in being : but
the Efhe/ians will not yet fee him whom Truth
acknowledged by the mouth of a Woman di¬
vinely infpk’d. A teftimony is given of your
wifdom; but the Ephefians difaliow the teftimony
of a God: they ftrall fmarc for their infolence,
and even now do fraart for it, having an ill opinion of us alfo. God punifhech not by taking
away riches, he rather allows them to the wicked,
as an aggravation of their crimes, that, abound¬
ing in wealth, their offences may be more noto¬
rious to all men ; for poverty is a veil. I wifli •
fortune may not forfake you, that all men may
fee your wickednefs. But farewelthey; as for
you, acquaint me with the time of your depar¬
ture, for I would by all means meet you, and difcourle with you a U?tle, amongft other things,
concerning Laws. I had committed to writing,
but that I thought it fit rather to be conceal’d :
nothing is more conceal’d than when one man
fpeaks to another alone, and efpecially when He^racUtm to Hermodorm. The ordinary fort of men
differ not from broken Pitches, which can hold
nothing, but let it run out by babling. The A”
thenians, being Autoebtenes, knew the nature
of men, that being made of earth, they have
crafie minds, and therefore inftituted them in a
fecrecy and filence of Myfteries, that they might
hold their peace through fear, not out of judge¬
ment, and that it might be no longer hard for
them to pradife filence.

CHAP. IV.
His Sickne^ and De&th.
•

H E diet which he ufed in the Mountains
being nothing but Grafs and HerbSjbrought
him into a Dropfie, whereupon he was conff rain¬
ed to return to the City. The account of his
ficknefs receive from himfclf, in * two Epiftles ♦ gptB.
to Amphidarms. The firft is this.
Grac.

I

Heraclitus to Amphidamas.

Am fallen fick, Ampbidawasy of a Dropfie.
Whaifoever is in us, if it get the Dominion,
it becomes a difeafe. Excefs of heat is a Fever;,
excefs of cold, aPalfie; excefs of wind, Colick.
My difeafe comes from excefs of mtfifture. The
Soul is fomething divine, that keeps all thefe in
due proportion ; the firft thing is health, nature
her felf is health; we cannot forefee what is
contrary to nature, but after that it happens. I
know the nature of the World, I know that of
man; I know difeafes, I know health ; I will
cure my felf, I will imitate God, who makes equal the inequalities of the world, committing
it to the Sun. Heraclitus (hall not dye of this dif¬
eafe; the difeafe of Heraclitus (hall dye by good
diredion. In the Univerfe moift things are dried
up, hot things are made cold. My wifdomknoweth the ways of nature; it knows the cure of
ficknefs: butifmybody beover-prefs’d, it muft
defeend to the deftin’d place ; neverthelels my
Soul (hall ngt defeend, but being a thing immor-
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tal, Ihall fly up on high to Heaven. The,i£therial
Manfions fiiall receive me, and I will accufe the
Ephefians.
I fliall converfe, not with Men, bur
with Gods; I (hall not build Altars to others,
but others to me. Euthycles fliall not‘charge me
with impiety; but I him of malice. Theyv/onder, that HeracUtm look’d always fad; they won¬
der not that men are always wicked. With¬
hold from your wickednefs, and perhaps I fliall
fmile. My ficknefs is the more gentle to me, for
thatlam notamongfl: men, but alone; and per¬
haps for that my Soul prefageth flie fliall Ihortly
be freed out of this prifon, and looking through
her fliatter’d body, calls to mind her own Coun¬
try, from whence flie came to encompafs this
tranfitory mortal body, which to others feems
built upof flegm, choler, purulent matter. Blood,
Nerves, Bones, and Flefli; for unlefs paffions
did contrive pains, we would never go out of it.
The fecond Epiftle was to this effed.
To the Same.

T

he Phyfitians, Amphidamas^ met together, ^
and were very diligent about the cure of
my ficknefs, but knew neither Art nor Nature ;
they would have it to be this, and to be that, but
knew neither. They did nothing butfoften my
belly with feeling it, as if it had been a Leather
Bottle; yetfomeof them would have undertaken
the cure, but I would not allow it, before 1 had
required an account of the difeafe, which they
could not give me; neither were they too hard
for me, but I for them. How, faid I, can you be
niaftersof piping, when one that is not a piper
hath over-niatch’d you ? I fliall cure my felf fooner than you can, if you will but teach me how
a drought may be made of a fliower; but they,
not underftanding my queflion,held their peace,
and were much at a lofs in their own Science. I
have known others cm ed, not by them, but by
chance. Thefe men, Amphidamus, do wickedly,
profeffing Arts which they have not, and under¬
taking the cure of that which they underhand
not, brin'gingdeath to men under the pretext and
name of Art, doing wrong both to Art and Na¬
ture. It is abominable to profefs ignorance, but
more abominable to profefs an Art, of which
we are ignorant. What delight take they in
lying, but that by deceit they grow rich ? It
were better for them to beg, for then tl|ey would
be pitied , but now they are hated for doing
wrong, and lying. Other Arts are more fortu¬
nate ; thefe areeafily confuted, the better more
hardly. Thefe were the men that took compafflon of me in the City; not a Phyfltian amongft
them, but all Cozeners and Impoftors, who fell
cheats of Art for Money. They kill d Heracleodorus^ my Uncle, and took Money for it, and
were not able to tell me the caufe of my diftemper, and how a drought might be made out of an
excefs of nioifture. They are ignorant that
God cures the great bodies in the-World, redu¬
cing their inequality to an even temper; that he
makes whole thole that are broken, flops fiich as
are falling, gathers the difperfed together into
one body, poUflieth the deformed, tiiofe which
are t<iken,he puts into Cuftody; thofe which fly,
he purfues, illuminates the dark with his light.

terminates the infinite with certain bounds,
gives form to thofe which have none, gives
fight to things void of fenfe, perminates through
allfubftance. Striking, Compcfing> Diflblving,
Condenlsng, Diffufing; hedilTolvestbedry into
moift, hecondenfeth the loofe Air, and conti¬
nually moveth the things above, fetleth thofe
beneath. This is the cure ofthe fickly World ;
This I will imitate in my fdf; to all the reft, I
bid farewel.
Thus having demanded ofthe Phyficiansjenig- unt.
matically, whether they could of a Ibowcr make
^
a drought, they not underflandinghtm, b.e fliut
himfelf up in an Oxe-flall, hoping that the Hydropical humours would be extraded by the
warmth of the dung ; but that doing him no
good, he dyed, having lived 6o years.
Hermippm relates, that he demanded of the
Phyfitians, Whether they could fquecze the wa¬
ter out of the inward parts of his body ; which
they acknowledging they could not do, he lay’d
*
himfelf in the Sun, and commanded his Set^.
vants to playfter him all over with Cow-dung,
in*which.pofture he dyed the next dav, and was
buried in the Forum. Neamhes oi'Cyzicum faith,
i
that they could not get off the Cow-dung, and
not being known in that condition by the Dogs,
\
they tore him to pieces.
f/
But Ari/^o faith, he was cur’d of this dropfie,
^
and dyed afterwards of fome other difeafe,which
Hippobotm confirms.
Laertius reckons five of this Name. This
Phiolfopher thejfr/.
>
TheAcow//, a Lyrick Poet, 'who writ an Encomium of the twelve gods.
The third an Elegiack Poet, of HdicarnajJ'tts;
A;
upon whom CaUlmacbm hath an Epigram.
Jp
The fourth of Lesbos^ who writ the Macef*
donick.
w
ThefifthaJe^Qr. To whom add, mentioned
^
by Athen^eus , another of Mitylene, a Jugler :
and laftly, one of Tarentum, a Lutenilt who,
>
play’d at the marriage of Alexander.
"i
It is reported of Heraclitus the Philofopher, chm.Akx.
that he perfwaded Melancomas a Tyrant to lay strom. i. ^
down his Crown.
^

CHAP.

V.
‘i

His Apothegms.

O

F his Apothegms, and moral Sentences, are
remembred thefe: Hefaid, That we ought
to take morecare to extinguiflr Contumely, than
the Hottett Fire; And that a People ought to
fight for their Laws, as well as for their Walls.
Deriding the Sacrifices, whereby thev thought El.cret m
that the Gods were pacifi’d; Thefe, faith he,
cleanfe themfelves by polluting themfelves with
Blood, as if a Man fiiould go into the Dirt to
wafli hinrfelf.
He faith, that he wholly contemned his Body, SutJ.
and efteemed it more vile than Drols; yet would
take care for the Cure of ir, as long as God
fliould command him t6 ufe it as an Inflrument.
Of all the Difeourfes that ever I heard, none stek Ssr 3.
came fo frr as to prove. That Wifdom is fomething feparate from all other things; A folitary
Man is either a God or a Beafl.
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Even the Eyes and Ears of Fools that have
Arifio relates, that Euripides brought this
rude Minds, are tainted with ill.
Book of Heraclitus to Socrates tO.be read J and
It concernech every Man to know himfelf, asking his opinion of it; “ The things, faid Soand to govern himfelf prudently.
crates^ which I underhand in if, areexcellent,
Being defired by the Citizens, tomakefome
and fo, Ifuppofe,are thofe whichl underfiand
difcotirfe concerning Concord, he went up into ‘^‘notj But they require a Delian Diver, (one
the Chair, and taking a Cup full of water,
that is able to explain Oracles.) But Seheus the
fprinkled feme Meal and Penny-royal into it, Grammarian,citing ont Croto, faith. That a cer¬
and liaving drunk it off, went aWay; giving tain perfon, named Crates, brought this Book firh
them to underfland, That Cities might be pre- ^mong the Grecians, and faid, It required a Defervedin Peace and Concord, if the Inhabitants Itan Diver, for only fuch a one could efcape
would be content with a little, and,not affect: drowning in it. Some entitle it, 7he Mates;
coftly Superfluities.
others. Concerning Nature; Diodotus, An exa^
It is hard to conceal Rudenefs at any time, rule to fieer Life hy\ others, The Judgment of Man¬
but efpecially in Wine.
ners, the Ornament of one Inflitation above all.
A Drunken Man reels, and is led by a Child ;
Yet Laertim gives this judgment of that Treahis Soul is wet, and knows not whither Ihe go- tife, that fometimes he writes fo clearly and
eth ; a dry Soul is the wifeft and beR.
plainly, that any Man may underhand it, and
He faid. That the Wit of a Man is his Geni¬ difceni the height of his Mind; adding, that
us.
his hyle was very fhort and found.
Being.asked by one, why he held his peace ?
There were many that explain’d and com¬
heanfwer’d. That you may fpeak.
mented upon his Book : of whom were AntifiheHe faid, That the King to whom the Delphian nes, and Heraclides of Pontus, and Cleanthes of
Oracle belongs, neither fpeaks, nor conceals, Pontus, and Spharm the Stoick ; as alfo Paujanias,
but gives figns.
who was firnamed the Herachtu, and Nicomedet^
\t is all one to be living and dead, waking and Dionijtus ; and, of Grammarians, Diodotus,
and fleeping, young and old j for each of thefe who denies the Book concerning Nature to be
alternately changeth into the other.
hisj but admits that oi Politick, alledging, that
Hefeemed toblame Generation, faying, That what be faid of Nature, is only brought in by
thofe who are born will live and dye, or rather way of example.
Hieronymus faith, that Scythimus, ah lambick
reft, and leave behind them Children todyealfo.
■ Unlefs a Man hopeth that which is not to be Poet, wrote againh him in Verfe.
hoped for, he fhall not find that which is inferutable, and hath no pafiage whereby he may come
at it. This, Clemens calls a kind of Paraphrafe
CHAP. VTI.
upon that of the Prophet, ( Ifa. 6.) Unkf you
His DoBrine.

hclie-ve, you jhall not underjland.
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Reproving feme incredulous PeiTons, he faid.
They can neither hear nor fpeak.
How can that Light, which never fets, be hid¬
den or obfeured, ( meaning God ? J *
Jufiice fhall feize upon the Framers and Witnelfes of falfe things.

L

Aertius faith. That his Writings gained fo

VI.

His Writings:

T

He Treitife ( {sxih Laertius ) which goeth
abroad under his Name, is a continued difcourfe of Nature; k is divided into three Books;
One, concerning the Umverfe^ the Second,
Politick j the Third, Jbeologick. This Book he
depofited in the Temple of Diana, and, as fome
affirm, he affeded to write obfeurely, (whence
called er/.o%vo(, dark ) that he might be read on¬
ly by <he more Learned, and not become con¬
temptible,- by being read by the Vulgar; which
Tmon implies, faying,
^Mcngf thefe thejgreat Confounder did arife,
Dark Heraclitus, he that doth defpije
The Multitude--

And perhaps it conduceth not a little to the
obfeurity of his Writings, that, through excefs
of Melancholy, as Theophrafius faith, he began
many things, and left them unfiniffi’d, and ma¬
ny times wrote contrary things.

;

»
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great a Reputation, that the Followers of
his Se6t were, from him, csMcA HeracUtians. His
Afifertions were thefe:
S E C T.

CHAP.

c

I.

iLhat Fire is the Principle of aU ’Things.

H

e held, that (a) F^re is the Principle of all a Plut.
things, for of Fire all things are made, and plac. j,
into Fire all things ffiall refolve ; Or, as Laertius,
That Fire is the Element, and the viciflitude of
Fire generates all things by Rarefa<3Lon and
Condenfation, (but he delivers nothing plainly.^
That all things are made by contrariety, and
the whole flows like a River. Tltat the Univerfe is bounded^ and th^t there is one World,
which was made of Fire; And fliall again be fet
on Fire by certain Periods for ever, and that
this is done by Fate. That, of the Contrarif s,
that which conduceth to Generation is nat^d
War and Contention; That which to Confiagration, Concord and Peace. That Mutation
is a way up and down, and that the World is
made by it; For the Fire being condehfed, gro weth humid, and fettles into Water; the Water
condenfed turns into Earth, this is the way
down. Again, the Earth is diffufed, of vvhic|i
is made Water ; of thh Water, almoft all things
elfe, meaning the exhalation out of the Sea, this^
is the way up. That there are made exhalations
• Lll z
from
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from the Earth^and from the Sea, fome whereof
are bright and pure, others dark: the Fire is
augmented by the bright, the Water by the reft;
but wHat that is which includes all, he declares
not. Hitherto Laertius.
(h) Plutarch delivers it thus: That all things
itre made by extindion of this Fire ; firft the
grofter part of it being contraded, becometh
Earth, then the Earth being loofned by the na¬
ture of the Fire, becomes Water; the Water
exhaled, becomes Air. Again, the World and
all Bodies fiiall be diflblved in a Conflagration:
Fire therefore is the Principle, for all things
were made of it; and the End, becaufe all
things are refolved into it.
This is further explain’d by (c) Clemens Alexanilrmss, out of the words of Heraclitus. That
he held, (faith Clemens') the Univerfe to be
eternal, is manifeft, for that he faith, the Uni'verje tvas not made by anjy either God or Man, but
'ii’as, is, and Jliall be an e'ver-livir.g Fire, kindling
meajures, and cyuenching meafures.

That he held this World was generated, and
fhall perilTi, is manifeft alfo from his faying. The
converfons of Fire, firfi Sea, then the half of Sea,
Earth, the Half-prefer, meaning, that by the pav¬
er of that Fire, the IVord and God, who governeth
all things, turnetb by Air into moifiure, the feed as
it were of the difpojer of the World, which he calletb Sea. Of this again is generated Heaven a^d
Earth, and all things that are in them.

Laftly, how it returns to its firft: condition,
and becomes Fire again, he fhews thus. The Sea

d Pittt.
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is diffufed, and meajured according to the fame pro¬
portion as it was firft, before it was Earth, the like
happens to the other Elements. Thus Clemens.
Moreover he held, (d) that the foul of the

World is an exhalation of the humid parts there¬
of, and that (t) the ellence of Fate is a reafon ( or proportion ) permeating through the
Univerfe, which Fate is an ethereal body, the
feed of the generation of all things j for (/j all
things are done by Fate.
This opinion ( that Fire is tl:ie Principle of
all things ) was alferted alfo by Hippafm the Py¬
thagorean ; whom Plutarch, in the account which
he gives of it, joins with Heraclitm; and it is
probable, that Heraclitus, being his Difciple, re¬
ceived it from him.
(^ ) Plutarch adds, that he introduced 4”j'*
vvo!
, certain parings, the leaft of
things, and not divifible.
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of the Stars, Sun, Moon, TSiy, Night, &c.
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'N the World (h) there are certain Schapba,
things in the faftiion of Boats, the hollow
i5^s whereof are turned towards us, in which
certain fhiniog Exhalations are crowded, which
caufe flames. Thefe Flames arc the Scars, nouriftied by Exhalations, arifing out of the Earth.
Of thefe, the Flame of the Sun is the brightelt
and hotteft, by reafon that the other Stars are
nmre diftant from the Earth, and therefore
ftiinc and heat Jsfs.

ft) The Sun is juft as big as it feems to be,
(k) his Figure like that of a Boat, the hollow

5

i.aon.

part turned downwards. (/ ) He is in a tranf- ptac. 2 2 2.
1 Lacrt.
parent and unmixt place, (m) ( that is, in the m Stob.^
purer Air) and keeps a proportionable diftance
from us, by which means he heatethand lhilne;h
more than the Moon, f n) Fie happens to be n r-ht.
Eclipfed by reafon of his Boat-like figure, when
2 :4
the hollow thereof is turned upwaids, and the
convex part downwards towards us.
( 0) The Moon is a kind of Earth encom- O Plttt.
paffed with a Mift, (p) in form like a Boat; plac. 2 25,
(^) ftie is nigheft the Earth, and moved in a p Plut.
p'ac. 2.27.
place that is not pure, the groffer Air. (r) She q Lacrt.
is Eclipfed, when the hollow part is tprned up- r Plut. p.
waTds; and the variety of appearances, which
me bath in a Month, are caufed by the turning
of her hollow part upwards by degrees.
(s) Day, Night, Months, Hours, Years, S Lacrt.
Showers, Winds, and the like, are caufed by
different Exhalations: for a fplendid Exhalati¬
on, flaming in the circle of the Sun, makes it
Day ; the contrary, being predominant, makes
it Night; the heat of the fplendid increafing,
roaketh Summer ; the moifture of the dark abounding,maketh Winter. Suitably to thefe he
explained the Caufesof other things; but of the
Earth he faid nothing, nor of the Scapbse.

SECT.

3.

Of the Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea.

T

He Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea is cau- Plut.plaa
fed by the Sun, whichftirrech, raifethand 3* ‘7*
carrieth about with him the moft part of the
Winds, which coming to blow upon the Ocean,
caufe the Atlantkk Sea to fwell, and fb make
the Flux or High-Water ; but when the faqie
are alily’d, the Sea falleth low, and fo caufeth
a Reflux and Ebb.

SECT.
Of living Creatures.

the Nature (a) of the Soul, he faid. It a Laert.
is fo profound, as that it cannot by any
means be found out: He only alferted, (b) That ^
it is, as all other things are, an Exhalation; that
which is without, and that which is within, being all of one Nature : it is incorporeal and al¬
ways in fluxion. That it is moved, is evident
from it’s being moved; (cj Of Souls, the dry ^
is the wifeft and beft.
^7(d) Man beginneth to be perfect about his d Pkt.
fecond feventh year, at what time the generative vigour beginneth to move : for then Trees
begin to be perfedr, when they begin to bring
forth ; for as long as they bear no Fruit, they
are immature, and imperfed:. Moreover, at
that time a Man comes to the knowledge of
good and ill, and is capable of being infttuded
therein.
•
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XENOPHANES.
CHAP. I

T

His Life.

he Eleatick Se<a was denominated from whom, being befieged by Harpagus, fome made
^ Ela a City of Magna Gracia^ founded in their efcape by night, and came into this part of
the time of Cyrus by a Colony of fhocam 5 of Italyy where they built a City which they named
Elea^

f
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a Dionyf.
Haltc.

b

Strain.

c Latrt.

Elea^ Helta, or Bjela, either from Elea the
River of that place, or, as (a) fome conceive,
jfj aiiuHon to the Marines round about it.

Of this City were Varmenidesj Zem, and Leuciffus; who being eminent Perfons of one Se6f,
from them the Se<5i: it felf was termed Eleatick.
But its firit Infiitutor was Xenophanes.•The
Eleatick SiSl', faith (h) Clemens, liiof begun by
Xenophanes the Colophonian, ivho (as Timaeus
ajjirms ) lived in the time of Hieron King o/Sicily,
and of Epicharmus the Voet; But Apollodorus, that ■
he was born in the fourth Olympiad, and his life
extended to the times of Darius and Cyrus. Par¬
menides 7vas Dijcifle to Xeriophanes; Zeno to
him\ then Leucippus; then Democritus. The
Auditors of Democritus were Protagoras the Abderite, Metrodorus
Chian, and'Diog&riQsthe
Smyrnasan, whofe Difciple was Anaxarchus.
(c) Xenophanes
(as was faid ) a Colo¬
phonian, Son of DexiuSy or ( Appollodorus )
<?/Orthomenes, praifed by Timon^ who faith of
hirjiy

Zenophanes, not wholly free from pride ^
The f U'ions of old Homer did deride.

d Lib.

Being banijhed his Country^ be lived at Zencle
and Catana in Sicijy. Some affirm, he had no
Mafler ; others, that he heard Botho the Athenian;
others Archelaus, \^7vhicb is leaf probable, for~\ he
was ( as Sotion relates) contemporary with Anaxi¬
mander. He wrote in verje Elegies and lambicks
againf Hefiod and Homer, reprehending what they
deliver d concerning the Gods, He aljo wrote the
budding 0/^ Colophon, and the bringing of the Colo¬
ny intolEXttL in Italy, which confjied of two thouJandverjes. But fd) Strabo, who affirms he writ
the Silli in verfe, feems to have aferibed to him
what was indeed written by Timon the Sceptick,

his miftake perhaps arifing from hence, that
e Lasrt. in (e) the fecond and third books of that Poem
TiKont.
were written by way of Dialogue, wherein T;mon queftions Xenophanes about every thing, who
gives anfvvers to all.
Zenophanes fung his own works. It is farther
faid, that he afj'erted doblrines contrary to Thales
Pythagoras, a^id jomewhat againf Epimenides. He flourijls’d in the 60th Olympiad. De¬
metrius Phalereus,
Pantetius tiSe Stoick relate,
that like Anaxagoras he buried his Sons, with his

CHAP.
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Hfs Opinions^

X

Enophanes, {h) as Socion affirms, held all h Laert.
things to be incornpreherfible, and (i) reprov- ^ tiif.

ed the arrogance of tho(e perfons, who not capable of
knoimng any thing, durfi fay, they knew; Neverthele(s he did maintain many dogmatical ajjertions
affirming,
(k) Not all at firft the Gods to men reveal’d,

k 5/5^-]

But by long fearch they find out things conceal’d.
Whence it is, that Ttmon the Sceptick calls
him •vm>Tv<pov, vot wholly free firom pride, or dog¬
matical felf-conceit.
He held, that God is one, and incorporeal,
eternal, (1) in fubflance and figure round, no way j Lgirt.
reftmbltng man ; that he is all fight, and all hearing,
but breathes not; that he is all things, the mind and
wifdom, not generate, but eternal, impaffible, immu¬
table, and rational,

(w) Greateftof Godsand men,oneGod wefind, m chm.
Like mortals not in body, not in mind.
$

Moreover, (^n ) he reproved and confuted the n

Laert.

fahuloTts narrations of MomtV send Viel\odi concerning
the Gods; and (0) the deferiptions which the Gre- o Clem,
cians made of them, as that they are of human form, Alex, •
and fiibjebi to humane affeblions ; every one fancying
them after their own hkemfi, the dithiopians black
and flat-nos'd,
Thracians ruddy andgrey-ey'd^
and fo for their minds or difpofitions, the Barbarians
believed them fierce and cruel, the Grecians more
mild, yet obnoxious to paffions.

Men think the Gods like them begotten were,
And that like them their form,fhape,garments are.^

^

kf
^

fp) That this (God, ’or) One, is all things ;pcic.Acad.
the Univerfe confifts of this eternal One. C<j)
4.
Whatfoevfer is, is eternal; for it is impoffible *1 Ariffit. 4
that fomething fhould be made of nothing. The
^
World is eternal without beginning or end, [as
being tngenerate, for] (r) he firft afferted, that f
whatfoever is generated, is corruptible.
(f) That there are infinite Worlds, and thofe f Laert.
own hands. He lived to a great age, for he faith immutable.
of himfelf.
(f^ That there are four Elements.
t Laert.
(«) That the Starsare madeofcertain Clouds « Plat.plat,
Sixty feven years in Greece I now have told; fet on fire, which are extinguilhed every day, and
And when I came was twenty five years old.
kindled again at night: for the rifing and letting
of the Stars is nothing elfe, but their enkindling
Lucian therefore reckons amif, affirming he liv'd and extinguifhing. (x) As for thofe lights which xPkt.piac,
ninety one years; for this account of fixty feven, and appear about fiiips, ( commonly termed Cador
^8.
iDedienat. twenty five amounts to ninety two. (^f) Cenfo^inus
and Po^«.-c) thefeare little Clouds fet on fire, and
cap. ISfaith, he lived above a hundred years.
Alining by reafon of fome motion; and that all
g Laert.
(^) Empedocles faying to him, that he could not
Comets, Falling-rtars, and the like, are Clouds
find a wife man\ That may very well be, faith he,
kindled by motion.
for you are not capable to know a wife man.
(y) That the Sun confifts of a colledlion of ypht.plac.
He was redeemed by Parmenifeus <?WOrefl:ades, little fires made by a humid exhalation, or that 2- 20J :
Pythagoreans, as Phavorinus relates.
it is a (z,) fiery Cloud, (a) That the Eclipfe ^ siob.phyf. |
There was another Xenophanes o/Lesbus, an
of the Sun iscaufed by extindfion, and that there
lambick-Boct.
rifeth-a new Sun in the Eaft. .-He further avers, 2.24.
that the Sun hath been Edipfed for a whole
Month together,
■
(0 That
■-

r» *
.yi.
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b Plut.plac.
2. %SC

quefl.^.
d Stob.

e St oh.
Phyf, 1.

( b ) That the Moon is a clofe cotnpaded
Cloud; Ctcero ( c) faith, he held that ihe is
habitable, containing many Cities and Moun¬
tains.
( d ) That the Sun is requifite for the gene¬
ration of the World and living Creatures, but
the Moon of no ufe thereunto.
( e ) That there are many Suns and many
Moons, according to the feveral Climates and
Zones of the Earth j and that when the Sun goeth fometimes to fome part of the Earth un¬
known to us, he feemeth to be eclipfed ; That
the Sun goeth forward to infinite, but to us

b Hcipnof,

ii.

C Lasrt.

feemeth to move circularly by reafon of the
great diftance.
(f) That the Clouds are a vapour drawn up (laert.
by the Sun to the Heavens.
(g) That the Earth was firft founded and g Plat.
rooted as it were in an infinite depth.
3
( h) That the Soul is a Spirit, and that there
are many things beneath the mind.
( i) Cktro faith, that he was the only Philo- >
fopher that believed there were Gods, and yet
'•
denied Divination; but (^ Vlutarch jbyns Epi^
cunts with him in this Affertion.

That ( </ ) the Principle of all things is one^ d Arift.
and that it is immovable; that Onejs all, that Pbyf.i^.y.
Ens is infinite ; whatfoever is befides Ensy is non
Ensy and confequently nothing; butEwrisOne,
His Life.
therefore, whatfoever is befides One, is nothing ;
Armcvides (a) was of Ela, fon of Fyrethus ; therefore all is One.
he heard Xenophanes: T'heophraflm, in his
( e) That hot and cold are the Principles e Laert.
Epitome, faith, that he heard Anaximander. But or Elements of things 5 thefe he called Fire and
tho’ he heard Xenophanes.^ yet he did not follow Earth ; one hath the office of Maker, the other
him. He converfed alfo with AminiaSy and with of Matter.
Diochates the Pythagorean, ( as Sation faith ) a
That no things are generated and corrupted,
Perfon indigent, but good and honeft, whom he but only feem fo to us.
chiefly foflow’d, and when he died, built a Tem¬
(/’) That the Moon is of equal brightnefs
ple to him as to an Hero. Varmenides being of with the Sun, yet borroweth her light from him.
16.
a noble family, and rich, he was reduced to
(g) That the Galaxie is a rnixture of denfe opiut.
and rare.
♦
piac.^. i.
privacy of life by Aminiasy not by Xenophanes.
/lie flourirtied in the 69th Olympiad.
( h) He firft afferted, that the Earth is round, |,
{b) Atbenans therefore, not without reafon, and feated in the midft; and fijfirft fet out and j
blames Flato for fuppofing him contemporary limited the habitable parts of the Earth, be- plac.fn,
twixt the cold Zones and the Tropicks.
with Socrates.
{k) That the Earth is every way equidiftant, jj
He is alfo faid to have given Laws to his Countreymen, as Spujippm faith in his Book of Phi- and evenly poifed; fo that there is no reafon fUc. 3.15:.
lofophers.
file fliould incline more to one fide than to an¬
He wrote Philofophy in verfe, as did alfo He- other ; yet is fhe fliaken, but not removed.
jion. Xenophanes, and Empedocles.
(/ ) That men were generated of (jn) flime, }
But Cailimacbm faith, that he wrote not any and confift of hot and “cold, whereof all things m foread.
are compounded.
Poem.
That ( contrary to Empedocles ) men ( n ) n Nat.
There was another Farmenidesy an Orator,
were firft produced in the Northern parts of the
7*
who wrote coflcerning that Art.
World, thofe being moft denfe; the firft woman
-■ —t
•' ■ — -^—■
in the Southern, thofe being moft rare. That
(0) Males now are generated on the right fide o plut.pUe.
CHAP. II.
of the Mother; Females, on the left. (p)Thnt p p/«,.
the Hegemonickis feated in the breaft.
plac.^. y,
His Opinions,
(jf) Fhavorinus afcribes to his Invention the q igert.
Obfervation, That Vefper and Luther are the
E(c) alTerted, that Philofophy is twofold,
one according to Truth, the other accord¬ fame Star; others attribute this to Fythagoras.
Fhavorinus alfo faith, f r ) he ufed the argu- j Latrt',
ing to Opinion; wherefore he fome where faith,
ment called Acbidesy by otliers afcribed to Zeno,
CHAP.
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1.

P

H

t

--- All things I -would that tl)ou enquire.

As well the heart that doth fveet truth purfue,
As mens opinicnsy -whofe beliefe'^s untrue;

That Reafon is the Criterie, and that the Senfes are not certain ; whence he faith,
not thy felf into the variosts -wajy
Nor thy rajb eyey dr eary or tongue obey j
But pcife -ivilh reafon every Argument.
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Parmenides.
CHAP.

III.

Of Idaai,

B

>

Ut the Affertion for which he became moft
eminent, was that of Uaasy delivered by
Tlatoio. a Dialogue, which he entitled Parmeni¬
des, or of Idea's ; the fum whereof is this:
All is One, and Many; One the Archetype,
Idaea ; Many the Singulars.
There are Idea's, that is, certain common
Natures, which include all Singulars, and are
the Caufes of them, from which they have both
their Effence and Name. Tbefe ^re
Species,
the Many exift, as they participate of One, in
thefe Species,
The Species fo include all Singulars, as that
they may combine them, and difference them j
for there is a twofold power of fpecifick Diffe¬
rences, Compoficive and Diferetive.
The vifible things (Kew the power of this
One ; all Singulars are reduced to a One, that
is, to their refpedtive Communities; and fo
particular things can neither fubfift nor be ap¬
prehended, but in this community of Species;
therefore the Species is one thing, the Individna
contained in the Species, another.
Thefe Idea's fubfift two ways; in our Minds,
as Notions; in Nature , as Caufes, In our
Minds they exift, as they arevarioully compre¬
hended by us, according to divers manifold refpeds. In Nature they exift, as they are I^a:al
forms, and have the power both of exiftence
and denomination. All Beings are reduced to
this unity of Idaa. Thus are they infenfible
vilible things, and the kinds of them are Simili¬
tude, Diffimiiitude, Unity, Multitude, Reft,
Motion, &c. Things vifible are, or are denomi¬
nated Like, inafmuch as they participate of Si¬
militude, which is the Id^a of things Like; Great
or Little, inafmuch as they participate of the
Idaa of Greatnefs or Littlenefs, &c. The like of
Man himfelf, for many Individual Men are fuch
by participation of the Idaa of Man, ( as if we
flrould fay Homineity ) which hath a perma¬
nent Subfiftence, whereas particular Men are in
perpetual Fluxion and Mutation.
The fame power of the one in Uaa's, is alfo
in things comprehended by difeourfe: they likewife have a Form fubfiftent by and of it felf; fo
that to know the nature of Intelligibles, they
triuft be recalled to the unite of Idaa. For inffance ; if we would underftand the nature of
Good things, we muft proceed in fuch manner
as that we may arrive at the Uaa of Good,
which is the very Form of Good, whence all
things that participate thereof, are, and are cal¬
led Good^ So that there aretwodiftindt things,
the Form of things, winch fubfifts of it felf, and
the Things jhemfelves, fenfible or intelligible
Idaa is twofold, dvA 70
0 457 ly ts dyi^v,
the fair, -which ts alfo the good, and all the things
which we underftand as being Uaa's; The firft
is God, the fecond the Species of things in the
Older of Nature.
As concerning tl',e fecond Uaa's, there is a
One, that is the foundation of all Singulars;
out of which, as from a Thread, the whole Web
( as it were J qIl bidividmm's is woven.

Part Xl

One and the fame Species in many Individu¬
als, which exift feparately, is wholly together
One, and not feparate from it lelf, but whole
in it felf.
The Many fthatis. Singulars/ fo partici}).ite
of their Uaa's, in fuch manner as that the Uaa's
are not divifible, but preferve their own Effence
in themfelves, over and above.nl! the Singulars;
that is, they have their Effence in themfelves,
and not in reference to us.
Uaa's are notions of the Mind, and fubfift iri
our Mind; yet fo, as that primarily, and of
themfelves they exift in Nature. So as thefe
Notions fubfift no otherwife in our Minds than
as tliey refemble thofe eternal Forms of Nature,
that is, not as real Beings, but as Similitudes
and Images of Beings. So that from thefe
which fubfift of themfelves, as a communication
is derived to the Notions that are in our Mind;
for otherwife, if the Ida I's themfelves, or the
whole Species, were in our Minds, Notions would
not be Notions, and Ens, non Ens,_ forafmuch .as
the things themfelves arevaric^ufiy perceived by
fevera! Men.
Befides, there would follow a great confufion and diforder in the things themfelves, if there
were continually produced new Forms of things
at Man’s pleafure; which muft needs be, iftlie
Mind of Man could form them, and that whatfoever a Man imagined in hia Mind, became
immediately a Species.
Again, by tliis means, the moft excellent Sci¬
ence of all things, that is in God, would be de¬
nied to be in Him, whofe Mind is the Original
of all things; fo as it were a great abfurdicy to
attribute to Man, a Mind procreative of Species,
and to deny it to God, who governs all things.
Therefore Species have not their dependance
on the Mind of Man; on the contrary, they are
unknown to human Nature, or Mankind. The
Gens/s and Effence of every thing is of it felf,
not exifting in the Singulars, but the fupport
and foundation of the Singulars.
Moreover, if there were not certain Species
of things, there would be a great confufion in
all Sciences, they being of Univerfals; for no
Man comprehends in his Mind all Individuals;
it were infinite and full of diforder to take that
courfe ; fo that all Philofophy and differtation
would lofe the truth and certain knowledge of
things: whereas, on the contrary, in all Sci¬
ence, the true courfe of Learning is to reduce
Particulars to their proper Species, whence may
appear their Nature and Qualities.
Of the Primary Archetypal Uaa, the Effencial Properties; and they are thefe.
Firft, It is not Many, ( that is, it is not in¬
termingled widi generated Beings, of whichjt
is the Original;) for it is voidof Parts and Fi¬
gure, being infinite.
Secondly, It is void of all Motions and Muta¬
tion, remainirig always immovable and the fame.
Thirdly, It is void of all Age and Time, be¬
ing eternal, neither elder nor younger, nor any
way partaking of Time, fubjscft to no circumftances of Time, all things being always pre- •
fent to it.
Fourthly, It partakes not of that Effence by
which Singulars are faid to be, but communicates
the power a^id faculty of Being to all Singulars,
icfelf
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itfelf being beyond all Effence. Effence is diftributed amongft the many of -Beings, and is
not wanting in any Being whatfoever, neither
leaft nor greateft.
,
, ,
Fifthly, The firft Idea is fo difFufed into al!
things whereto it gives the power and faculty of
Being, as that it circumfcribes and limits the
multiplicity, and almoft infinity of Singulars,
within the bounds of the Owe: So that the Owe,
which of it felf is infinite and void of parts, is
as it were terminated in Singulars,
Of the fecondary Idaa’s ( which are natural
Caufes, the Works of the primary Idaa ) the
Properties are thele.
Firlf, They, as well as the primary Idaay are
Owe; for all Singulars comprifed within them
are determinately reduced to their refpe6live
ClalTes; but in this they differ from the prima¬
ry Idaa, that the Owe in fecondary
is truly
Finite, having beginning, middle and end.
Secondly, They confiltentirein theSingulars,
not as deriving their Effence from them, for
they exift in the divine mind, yet they are confpicuousin Singulars, as if you would know what
is Homeneity, or the Species of Man, you muff
look upon the Singulars of Men, in which the
Species it felf is vifible. The fecondary Idaas
in fenfible things are
^figurate.
Thirdly, The fecondary Id^sas are the fame
Siudi another \ the fame, inThemfelves; another,
vin the Singulars; and confequently both reff
and move : Whereas the primary Idaa is void
of all mutation, amidft the viciffitudes of tranllent things.

I _

In the order of nature, the One in the Species
I is of it felf, and derives not its Effence from,
I Singulars, but is felf-fubfiftenr, as being a Species;
by whofe power all the Many ( t,e. Singulars)
fubfift.
Fourthly, The others ( i.e. Singulars ) pro¬
ceed from the Owe; but the One, which is feen
in the Others, hath its Effence from a third ;
that is, Individuals exift by thcfe fecondary
Idea’s, yet fo as that the fecondary Idieas have
from the primary Idaa their Effence, and the
power by which they give to Singulars a Subfiftence.
^ Fifthly, the fecondary Idaa's a(ft from con¬
trary Principles, yet fo as that thofe contraries
are conne<fted in one tye of fimilitudes, whence
a third thing refieCfs. To the produdion of,
natural things three things concur, two
and the third that ties them together; ddfiic
are Beings mutually touching oneanothcr C that
is, the natural things themfelves. ^ The third
is the Analogy betwixt the other two, the fimiiitude of their proportions. There can be no
without two things at the leaft; nor can
they produce any thing without the third. Com¬
bination. The dieif muft be diffimilar, that
one and e^ual may be introduced.
Sixthly, The fecondary Idea’s are not with¬
out time, but what they do, they do in time;
whereas ( as we faid ) fo the primary Idcsa all
things are prefent. Natural things exift and
perilh according to time, but their Species cr^
Idieas are conftant and permanent.

s s u
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I.

His Life,
Latrt,

M

Elifftss was a Samiavy Son of Ithagenesy
he heard Farmenides, and converfed alfo
with Heraclitus, at what time the Ephejians had
fuch a mifapprehenfion of him, as the Ahderites
had of Democritus. He was a Perfon converfant

in Civil Affairs, and much honoured by his
Countrymen , who made him their Admiral,
and particularly admired him for his virtue.
He flourifli’d, according so ApoUodorus, about
the 84th Olympiad.

a jfrijf.
Phyf, I.
3-
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His Opinions.

/

e afferted f as Farmenides) That {a) the
Principle of things is One, which is im¬
movable ; That this One is All; That Ens is
Infinite; arguing thus. That which is made,

hath a Principle, therefore that which is not
made hath no Principle: But the Univerfe, or
that which is, is not made, therefore it hath
no Principle, and therefore no End ; Therefore
it is Infinite, therefore O???, for there cannot be
more Infinites; therefore immovable, for it occupates all things, and hath not any thing
whereby it may be moved.
{h) That the Univerfe is infinite and im- bLaert.
mutable, and immovable, and one like fit felf,
and full. ( c ) He proved that it is immove- c
able thus; becaufe, if it were moved, there muft
neceffarily be a Vacuum, but there is not a. Va¬
cuum amongft Beings.
{d) That there is not Motion, but that it on- ([lacrt.
ly feems to be; And ( e ) that things are not e Artft. de
generated and corrupted, but onlyfeemfbtous. c«/. 3. i.
(f) As for the Gods, he faid, That we iLnert.
ought not "to affert any thing concerning them, •
forafmuch as we have not any knowlege of
them.
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CHAP. I.
HtS
a Latrt.
b The
Text
feems to
require to
be thus
fupplied.

c Lib. 3.
c. 3.

(a) r^Efto was of Elea; AfoUodorus faith,he was
X J Son of Tyrethus^ (Jb) but Tyrethm in¬
deed was father to Varmemdes, Zem was by
nature Son of Tehutagoras; by adoption, Son of
Parmemdesj whom he heard and was much be¬

Tyrant, only*through fear of fuffering what I
nowfuffer; which faid, he bit offhis Tongue,
and fpit it in the Tyrant’s Face: whereupon the
Citizens unanimoufly fell upon the Tyrant and
ftoned him. Thefe relate the ftory after this
manner 5 but Hermipppus faith, he was bray’d to
death in a ftone-Mortar.
Befides his other Virtues, he had a magnani¬
mous contempt of great Perfbns, as well as Heraclidesy and therefore preferred his own Coun¬
try Ela, firft named Hjelay a Colony of the
Phoccansy a little Town, only for that it brought
forth honeft Men, before the pride and glory of
the Athesnansy never travelling thither, but li¬
ving for the moft part at home.
It is reported of him, that being reviled, he
appeared much troubled at it, anfwering one
that reproved him for it. If I (hould be pleafed
with reproaches, I xu’.d not delight in praifes.
He floufifiied in the 79th Olympiad.

loved of him.
faith, he was tall, and calls
him the Ekatick Palamedes. He was a Perfon
excellent, as well for Philofophy as Politicks;
his Writings being full of much Learning.
(c) Valerius Maximus faith, he forfook his own
Country, where he could not enjoy fecuricy
and freedom, and went to Agrigentum^ which
at that time was oppreffed with miferable fervitude, out of a confidence, that by his own
wit and courage, he might deliver the People
there from the favage tyranny of the Tyrant
Phalaris\ and perceiving, that he was carried
on more by a cuftomary way of rule, than found
CHAP. II.
Counfel, he excited in the young men of the
His Jn-venticn of a Djalecllck.
City, a defire to free their Country : which be¬
ing difcovered to the Tyrant, he called the
Riftotle { caqA by Laertius y and fa) Sex- a Ad/.
People together into the Forums and began to
tus Empiricus ) affirms, that Zeno Eleates Math,
torture him feveral ways, demanding of him,
was
the
Inventer of DialeSiicky as Parmenides of
Who were privy to the confpiracy, befides himfelf ^ Zeno would not difclofe them, but names Rhetorick'y which (b) Galen Hkewife confirms, b Hid.'
one that was moft in favour with the Tyrant, faying, Zeno is remembred as Author of the Eri- Phil,
and reproving
Agrigentines for their cowardice flick Vhilojophy. But the names of Eriflick or Diaand timidity , raifed fnch a fudden courage in leiiick feem to have been later; for, as (c) La- c In £«them, that they immediately fell upon the Ty¬ ertius delcribes the fucceffion of it, Euclid [who cUsl.
rant, and ftoned him to death. Thus not a was of Alegara 3 learning the Parmenidean Philcfuppliant Prayer, nor pitiful Crying out, but the Jophy y his Difciples were called Megarkks, after¬
valiant Exhortation of an old Man , ftretch’d wards Erifticks, lafly Dialecfticks ; which name
upon the Rack, chang'd the minds and fortune Dionyfius the Carthagenian yfry? vave theniy for
that they made differtations by way of Queflion and
of the whole City.
But others relate this after a different man¬ Anfwer'y that by the Parmenidean Philofophy, he
ner. (d) Satyrus in his Epitome of HeracUdes, means no other than DialeSltck, may be evinc’d
faith, that confpiring againft Nearchusy or, as from Sextus Empiricusy who alledgeth, that Par¬
others, Dicmedm, a Tyrant, he was taken, and menides feemeth not to have been ignorant of Diabeing queftion’d concerning the Confpirators, le<5ticks, for that, as Ariftotle conceives, Zeno, his
and the Arms he had convey’d into Lipara, he Difeipky invented it. Hence perhaps may Cicero
named all fuch as were friends to the Tyrant, be explain’d, who, for this reafon feems to in¬
as privy to the Plot, that thereby he might leave clude the Eleatick Philofophers, under d;e tide
him deftitute of Affiftants; and further, tel- \of(d) Megarkks, who had, faith he, a noble Di- Acad. 4
r ling him that he had fomething tofpeakin his \fciplin.-, of which as I find it written, the Prince
ear, he bit him by the ear, and would not let ■{or Author) was Xenophanes lately mentioned.
go his hold, till they run him thorough, fuffer- Then did Parmenides and Zeno follow him; fo they '
ing in the fame manner as Arifi-ogitony who flew were named Eleatick Philofophers,' from thefe. Af¬
Hipparchus the Tyrant of Athens.
Demetrius terwards Euclid, Difciple 0/Socrates, a Megare*
affirms, he bit off his Nofej Antiflhenes ve\titssy an, from whom the fame were called Megaricksj
that having named all the Tyrant’s Friends, v->bo held. That only to he good, which is one and ihe
and being demanded by liim, Whether there fame, and like, and always. Thefe alfo borrowed
were any more anfwered, Yes, Thou, that art much from Plato, being called, from Menedemus,
the deftrudlion of the City. And then turning Eretriacks, for that he was an Eretrian. Thus
to the ftanders by, faid, I wonder.at your Cow¬ Cicero.
ardice, that you can endure to be flaves to a \
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nor infinite; infinite he is not, for that hath
neither middle, nor beginning, nor end, nor any
CHAP. III.
other part, but an Ens cannot be fuch as is a
non Ens. If there were many, they would bound
one another; but Om is neither like to a non
His Opinions,
Ens, nor to many, for One hath nothing where¬
by it may be bounded. Moreover, God bein^
a Ariflot. TT E held, (tfj That it is itppofSble, that fuch an One, is neither moved nor immovable,
di Zenon. XJL if there be any thing, it c;^n be genera¬ for that which is immovable is non Ens, Nei¬
ted, or made; afTerting this of God: For it is ther can any thing pafsinto it, nor it into ano¬
neceffary, that whatfoever is generated, is ge¬ ther. Again, the Things which are moved
nerated either of things like^ or of things un¬ are more than one; for a Thing muft be moved
like ; bat neither of thefe is poffible: For a into another; now if that which is not, is not
thing like may as well generate its like, as be moved, forafmuch as that which is not, is no
generated of it, forafmuch as amongft things where ; and thofe things which are moved, muft
aqual and alike, all things are in a like refped: be more than one; hence he affirmeth. That
to one another. But neither can an ui>iike be thofe which are moved arc .two, or more than
generated of a like; for whether a ftronger be one ; and that non Ens refts, for it is immova¬
made of a weaker, or a greater of a lelTer, or a ble , but One neither refts nor moveth , foraf¬
worfe of a bett^; or on the contrary, the bet¬ much as it is neither non Ens, nor many. Thus
ter be made or the worfe, of a non Ens will be he alferted. That God is Eternal, and One, and'
made fomething, which can no way be. For Like, and Round; neither Infinite, nor Finite;
this Reafon, He afferted God to be Eternal: neither Quiefcent, nor Movable.
And if God be that which is the moft excellent
(h) Moreover he afferted. That there are b
of all things, it is requifite, faith he. That he many Worlds; that there is no Vacuum; That
be One; for if there were two or more, he could the Nature of all things confifts of Hot and
^by no means be the moft excellent of all, fofaf- Moift, and Cold and Dry, mutually interchang¬
much as every God of them, being like him, ed ; That Man was made of Earth, and his Soul
would be fuch as he. Now God, and the power contemperated of thofe Four, neither of them
of God is fuch, as that it governs, but is not being predominant.
governed ; it governs all things, fo that if there
(c) Againft Place he argued thus; If every c Arifltt.
were any thing better than he, he could not be Ens be in a Place, there muft be a Place of that Phf’
God. If therefore there were many, and of Place, and fo to Infinite.
'
thefe fome were better, others worfe, they could
AgainfPMotion, he alledged four Arguments:
not be Gods, for God cannot be inferior, or fub- The firft, that Nothing is moved; for what¬
jetfted, or governed. Neither if they were foever makes a Progreffion , muft come to the
equal, could God be more excellent than all Middle, before it comes to the End. The fe, things elfe; for what is equal muft neither be cond is that which is termed Achilles, that a
better nor worfe than that to which it is equal ,• flow Thing will never be overtaken by a fwift;
therefore if there be a God, and He be fuch, this for the thing which followeth muft neceflarily
God muft be Onely One ; otherwife, he could come to the place from which that which went
not do all things that he would; becaufe, if there before departed, therefore that which went be¬
were more, the one could not be of abfolute fore makes a continual Progreffion as well as the
power. Now God being one, he further af¬ other. The third, if every thing refts when it
firms, That he is every way like himfelf, as to is in its juft place, and, in every moment, every
feeing, and hearing , and all other fenfes; for thing is in its juft place, an Arrow flying is im¬
otherwife, the parts of God would not be moft movable. The fourth, that if Things were
excellent, but exceeded by one another, which moved, as for Example, if equal Bulks were mo¬
is impoffible. Now being every way alike, he ved, one from the Beginning of the Rac^ ano¬
muft be round, for he muft not be partly of one ther from the Middle, alike fwiftly, it would •
fafhion, partly of another. Thus being eter¬ come to pafs, that the Half of Time would be
nal, and one, and round, he is neither finite equal to the Whole.
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T' Eucrppus was of Elea^ or, as feme fay, an
j Abderite, or, as others, a Melian: He heard
Zeno,
Elis Aflertions are thus delivered by Laertim ;

i

That all things are Infinite, and tranfmutated
into one another; That theUniverfeis Vacuum
and Full, ( that is, little Bodies, or Atoms. )
That the Worlds are made by the falling of thefe
Bodies into the Vacuum, and intangling with
one another, from which Motion , by Coagmentation of them, the Stars were made. That
the Sun is moved in a greater Circle about the
Moon. That the Earth is moved about the
Centre, and is in figure like a Drum. He firft
aflferted Atoms to be the Principles of all things.
,This is the Sum of his DocJtrine, the Particulars
thefe.
He held, that the Univerfe, as we faid, is In¬
finite ; one part of it is Full, the other Vacuous;
thefe are the Elements-of which ir^finite Worlds
are made, and refolve into them. The Worlds
were generated after this manner: Out of the
Infinite there were carried, by a kind of Abfeiffion ( from the reft ) into a great Vacuum
many Bodies of all forts of Figures, which being
crouded up together, caufed a Circumgyration,
by which means hitting againft oneadbther,and
rolling about all manner of ways, thofe which
were alike, feparated themfelves from the reft,
and joined with their equal like; bur being of
equal weight, and not able, by reafon of their
multitude, to move round; thofe of them which
were rare, leaped forth to the exterior Vacuum,
the reft ftayed together, and entangled them¬

i

felves by running one within another, and
made a firft C^ompound round. This was like a
kind of Membrane or skin containing all kinds of
Bodies, which Bodies moving round about the
middle, the Membrane that enclofed them be¬
came more thin, there flowing together conti¬
nually more Bodies unto thofe in the middle,and
engaging themfelves in their motion. By this
means was the Earth made, thofe which went to
the .middle being fetled together. Moreover,
the outerCircumferenceor Membrane,as it were,
was continually increafed by the acceflion of new
Bodies from without, and, as^t turned about,
got hold of all that came at it. Some of thefe,
entangling with one another, firft made a Hu¬
mid, and, as it were, a dirty kind of Mafs; but
being dried in their morion together with the
whole, and afterwards enkindled, the Stars were
made of them. The outmoft is the Orb of the
Sun, that of the Moon is next the Earth, the
reft are betwixt thefe; the Stars are kindled or
fet on fire by the fwiftnefs of their motion, the
Sun by the Stars, the Moon borrows a little fire
from the Sun. The Sun and Moon happen to be
eclipfed, by reafon that the Earth inclines to¬
wards the South ; the Northern Parts are con¬
tinually opprefs’d with Snow and Froft; the Sun
is feldome eclipfed, the Moon continually, becaufe their Orbs are not equal. 'In the fame
manner as the World was made, it increafed,
will diminifh, and perilh, by a certain kind of
neceffty. Hitherto Laerdua. What is more to
be faid of his Opinions, we fhall infert amongft
thofe of Democritm, who borrowed moft of them
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CHAP. L
! a Lutrt, •
i
j

His Country, Parents, Brethren, Tme,

D

Umcritus (a) is by fome fuppofed to have
been a Mtlefian; but the more general Opi¬

nion is^ that

he was of

a Town of

Thrace, noted for the (c) fimplidty of the Inha- c cic.
bitants, which grew even to a Proverb. He V9'as Abderit.
ofaNobleFamilybeingdefeendedfrom the

Brother

D EMOCKITVS.
a Laert.
Suid.

b Laert.
jElian

.

4

*

20

c Laert.
Plin. 18.
'iS-

d In Devtocr,

e Laert.
f Laert,

g Laert.

Brother of Hercules. His Father is by (a) fome
called Hegefifiratus ; by others Athemcritm ; by
others ) Dama/lppm. Democritus was the youngeft of three Sons j the other two, (c) Herodotus
and Damafusy or (as (^d) Suidas) Dama^ees,
(e) Democritus •tpos born (uccordingto Apollodorus in his Chronology ^ in the ^otto. Olympiad;
which is confirmed by what(/jhe faith ot himfelf
in his little Dlacofmus, that he was young when
Anaxagoras was old, being forty Tears younger
than be, Anaxagoras was born in the firfl: year
of the 70th. Olympiad j the
ysar after it,
exclufively, falleth upon the firll of the 80th.
Olympiad, Thrafyllus therefore is not to be fol¬
lowed, C^) who affirms, he was born in the third
year of the yyth. Olympiad, being a year elder than

Socrates.
(^b) Pliny and (i) Agellius affirm he flounihed
chiefly in the time of the Peloponnefian War;
Cap. I.
i Li^. 17. Pliny faith, after the building of Rome 500 years;
Cap.
Agellms, 523 years; by which it appears, that
he onas contemporary, as Agellius adds, with So¬
crates, and perhaps ( as Laertius) with Achelaus
the Dtjciple 0/Socrates, and with Oenipodes, for
[be mentions him , as Ukewife the opinion of Zeno
and Parmenides concerning One, as Perjons mofi
eminent in his time, and Protagoras the Abderite,
whom all acknowledge (faith he ) to haw been in
the time of Socrates. That he is faid to have
written his little Diacofmus 730 years after the
taking oitroy, agrees with this accompt. For,
according to Eratoflhenes, from the taking of
Troy to the firfl: Olympiad are 407 years, to
h Ltb.20.

which add 323. years (to make up 730.) and it
falls upon the 84th. Olympiad.

CHAP.

k

Lib.

1

Lib. 8.

m Laert.

n Laert.

o

Laert.

D

No lefs doubted is the report of his going to
Athens, where (p ) Valerius Maximus {d\th, he p
8.
dwelt many years, making ufe of every moment of
"•
time, towards the perception and exerctje of Learn¬
ing. He lived unknown in that City, as he himfelf
attefis in one of his' Books. Laertius adds, he kept
himfelf uvdijcover'd, cut of a contempt of Glory; and
knew Socrates, but was not known to him ; where,
upon he faid of himfelf, “ I went to Athens, and
“ no man knew me. If the Rivals ( 'aith Thra¬
fyllus ) be a genuine Dialogue of Plato , tUs'is the
Anonymous Perfon there, vdw, befides the two
were bufied concerning Oenipodes and Anaxago¬
ras , dijcourjeth concerning Pbilojopby w'ltb Socrates, (q) to whom he faid that a Phihfopher refembles g Reading
a Pentathlus, ( a Perfon skilful in five exercifes
and indeed he Was, ( continues*
) a Ptn- 'rcc.r-w.'^Kgi ,
tathlus in Philofophy, for he was skilful in Phyfick, 'Usi'fji oipiEthick, Mathematick, the liberal Sciences, and ail
;
Arts. But Demetrius Phalereus, in his Apology
for Socrates, jaith, he never went to Athens; and
this (y<?iri6 Laertius J is far greater , that he could which
dejptje fo eminent a City, dejiring father to give bo- makes ic
nour to a place, than to receive u from a place.
rnanifeft.
More certain it is, that he heard fome Pythagorean Philofopher.^ (r) Thrafyllus affirms, that
be imitated the Pythagoreans, and mention’d even who rePythagoras himfelfadmiring him in a Treatife latesthis
bearing his Name. He feems to have taken aU from ^ fpoken
him, and might be thought to have heard him, but
that the times agree not. But Glaucus of Rhegi- crates of
um^ who lived at the fame time, affirms, he beard Democritus
one of the Pythagoreans. Apollodorus of Cyzicus conceives him to have been contemporary with
Philolaus, (s) Duris, that he heardKhmnx^ns, know not.'
Son of Pythagoras. ^
The

II.

Hu firEducation and Mafiers,

Emccritus , ( faith ( k) Valerius Maximus)
may well be reckoned amongfi the rich, for his
E'ather was able to entertain the Army of Xerxes.
Laertitis adds, from the teftimony of Herodotus,
that the King in requital left with him fome Magi
and Chaldseans, referring perhaps to (1) that Text
o/Herodotus, where he relates, that Xerxes, in his
return to Afia, came to Abdera, and was entertain^
ed by the Abderites, and befiowed on them a gol¬
den Scimiter, and the Tiara Embroidered with Gold;
and, as the People there affirm, this was the firfi
place where he untied his z,one, fince he fled from
Athens (which I believe not ) fo great was his fear.
Abdera is nearer to the Hellefpont
Bay of
Strymon, fo that he took Shipping; from hence.
Thus Herodotus. From thefe Magi and Caldseans; Democritus firft received Learning, (m) of
whom, wbilfi yet a Boy, he learnt Theology and
Afironomy.
(n) He next applied himfelf to Leucippus, (a)
Some affirm, he was Dijciple alfo to Anaxagoras ;
but Phavorinus, in his various Hiftory, relates,
that Democritus faid of Anaxagoras, that thofe
opinions which he delivered concerning the Sun and
Moon, were not his, but more Ancient, and that he
fide them. He Ukewife undervalued bis Affiertions
concerning the Fabrick of the Univerfe, and the
Mmd', How then (faith PhaVOrinUS^ was he,
as fome hold, his Dijciple

f
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So ftudious was he even from his youth, that
( t) Demetrius affirms, “ he retir’d to a little
•
“ Summer-houfe belonging to the Orchard, and r La^t.
ffiut himfelf up; and on a time his Father s Porgh. ,
“ bringing thither an Ox to be facrific’d, and
" tying it there, he knew nothing of it a good
‘'while, until his Father roufed him up, and cold '
“ him the Bufinefs concerning the Ox.

CHAP.

III.

His Travels.

H

is Father dying, the three Brothers divided
the Effate. («J Democritus, theyomgefi, u

made choice of that part which confined in Money,
as being, though the leafi Jhare, yet the mofi conve¬
nient for Travel. And notw 'ithfian.ling it was the
leafi, yet were they jealous of him, as if he had an
'intention to defraud them., Demetrius affirms, bis
Portion amounted to an hundred Talents, and that
he fpent it all, not gave it ( as Valerius Maximus
relates) to his Country. H?nce is it that Cicero
faith, he neglelled bis Patrimony, left his Fields
unfilled, feeking nothing elfe but a happy Life.
(x) Laertius ( citing Demetrius, and Aniifihenes ) relates, that he travelled to Egypt to the
Priefks, to karn Geometry, to Perfia to the ChaldcEans, and went to the Red-Sea; fome affirm, he
eonverfed with the Gymnofophifts in India , and
traveh’d to ^Ethiopia, and (y) learnt the feveral
TVifdoms of each of thefe Nations: (z>) With the
iAEgyptians he lived (as he himfelf affirms) 80
years.
For

x Seal/*
EUan. Lth.
4- Cap. 10.

y Suid.
^

^
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Part XI.
a Lih. 4.
c. 10.

b cUm.
Strom.

For thefc things (faith (<j) i^llian J Theophra- for his extraordinary Wifdom , that they conferred
the Supream Government of Abdera upon him.
comments himy becaufe by bis Travels he coUetled better things than either Menelaus or Achilles 5
for they went up and down no otherwife than like
Phenaecian Merchants; they gathered money, and
CHAP. V,
that was the occafmt of their Fraveli by Sea and
His Retirement.
Land.
Not without reafon therefore was it,
that he faid of himfelf, {b) Of any Man in my
Ut being naturally more inclined to contem¬
time, I have been the greated Traveller, and made
plation, than delighted with publick ho¬
the furthefi Enajuiries, and Jeen mofl variety of Air
and Earth, and heard the mofl Learned Perfons j nours anS employments, he withdrew himfelf
and in making Demonfirations by Lines, none yet from them, andC^?) “endeavoured,as Antifihenes a
“relates, to make feveral Tryals ofPhantafies
have gone beyond me, no not
Egyptians, who
(meaning the impreffions of things appearing to
are called Arpedonaptx.

B

CHAP.

IV.

Hew he lived at Abder, after his return from
Travel, and governed there.

L

Laert.

the Phantafy, not the Phantafy it felf ) “ often
“ living alone, and in Sepulchres. ( b) Lucian h
adds, “ that (hutting himfelf up in a Tomb with“ out the Gates of the City, he continued there
“ writing and compohng Night and Day: And
“ that fome young Men intending to deride and
“ fright him, attired themfeives like Ghofts, in
“ black Garments, with Vizards like Deaths“ heads, and came about him dancing and skip“ping, whereat he was nothing moved, nor
“ would fo much as look on them, but continu“ edto write; Leave fooling, faith he ; Sofirm“ ly, did he believe, that Souls are nothing after
“ they are out of the Bodies.
Such places he made choice of, as were mod
conducing to contemplation, by reafon of their
Solitude and Darkneis. Kridfc) AgeUius tenons, c L\h,
“ out of the Monuments of the Greek Hiflory
“ now not extant, that for the fame reafon fi
“ put out his own Eyes, becaufe he conceived
“the cogitations and meditations of his Mind,
in contemplating the reafons of Nature, would
“ be mpre vigorous and exad, if free from the
“ allurements of Sight, and impediments of the
“ Eyes: which a.Lk, together with the manner
“ whereby he eafily procured Blindnefs,by a mod
“fubtleingenioufnefs, Laberius AtPcnhtd feign“ ing another caule of his voluntary Blindnels,
“ converting it to his own purpofe.

Aertius faith, that at his return from Travel
he was in a very mean condition, having ffent
all his Eftate 5 whereupon his Brother Damafus
( in regard of his indigence ) received him kindly ,
and maintain d him. But after that he had foretold
fame things, which fell out accordingly, people from
thenceforward, honour d him as a God: moreover,
there being a Law, that inhofoever had conjumed
his patrimony, (heuldnot be allow'd burial in bis own
Country: Antifthenes
that to prevent being
liable to fome envious Perfons and Sycophants, he read
to the feople his Book entituled the great Diacoffflus,
which was the mofl excellent of all his Writings, and
for it was rewarded with Joo. Talents^ and not
only fo, but with braz^en Statues alfo. Hitherto
Laertius.
a Lih. 18.
Of thefe Predictions, (a) Pliny gives two
Cap. 27.
inftances. It is reported, faith he, that Democri¬
tus, who frjl underflood and demon/lrated the correjpondence betwixt Heaven and Earth,the mofl weak
thy of the Citizens defpifng this his pains, forefeeing
a future dearth of Olives, from the future rifing of
Pleiades, ( after the fame manner as we have men¬
tioned, and flsall declare more fully hereafter ) With
extraordinany profit, by reafon of the expeSlation of
Olives, bought up all the Olives in that Country,
to the admiration of aU thoje, who knew he chiefly
affAted Poverty, and the quiet 'of Learning, But
afjoon as the reafon appeared, together with the great
•
gain of money, he refior'd the Bargain to the anxi¬
ous and greedy repentance of the Owners, contenting
himfelf to have thus proved, that he could eafily be
,
Rich, wkenfoever be pleajed.
b Plw.iS.
The other is this: (b) His Brother D&wafhs
3J* *
being employed about Reaping in an extraordinary
hot day, he defired him fo let the red of the Corn
alone, and to Cock that which was already Reaped
%
as fafl as he could: within jew hours, a terrible
c stram.6. Tempejl ratified his Predtblion.
(cj Clemens adds,
pag.6it.d.
foretold it by fome Stars, and that they,
giving credit to him, cock'd their Crop, for, it being
Reading Summer, (d) it was not yet Inned in the Barn j but
¥ ceKa- the refl lofl theirs by the great and unexpsSled E.ain.
m hjai
(e J By thefe (and the like) PrediBions, he
H7!».
gamed fo great efleem amongfl the People, that from
e Laert. thenceforward they honoured him as a God j Clefaith, they called him sro?!*, Wifdow, ALliRU, Vhilofopby j as Protagoras was termed Logos,
f Suid.
Difeourfe. (f) So much indeed was he reverene d

Democrittfs, the Abderite, well skill’d

In natural Philofophy, a Shield
Plac’d to Hyperions rifing oppofite,
(fight;
And with the Sun’s beams thus put out bis
That bad and impious Men he might not fee.
Triumphant in'their full prbfperity.
The former Reafon given by AgelUas (that
he might ftudy Philofophy the better) is alledged alfo hy ( d) Cicero, Plutarch , and others,
“ For though, faith Cicero, having loft his Eyes
“ he could not difcernBIack and White, yet could
“ he Good and III, Juft and Unjuft, Honeftand
“ Difiioneft, Profitable and Unproficable, Gr'eat
“and Little; he might live happy without the
“ variety of Colours, but he could not without
“ the knowledge of things. Thus he concei-.
“ ved, that the acutenels of the mind was cb“ ftrutfted by the fight of the Eyes, (ej Tertullian alledgeth another Reafon, becaufe he could
not lock on Women wttheut inordinate defires. But
Cicero (f) elfewhere fpeaks doubtfully concerning the truth of the thing it felf; and not withour reafon, fince the contrary appears manifeft
by this following Narration.
1
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from this danger. Wifdom certainly is nearly
allied to every one, but efpecialiy to us who
dwell fo near Her. Know for certain, that the
next Age will own it felf much obliged toThec,
His Communicatim ‘ivitb Hippocrates.
if thou defert not Democritus, for the Tiuth
'T~\Ewocritus (a) thus negleifting all outward which he is capaple of communicating to all.
1
things, living Day and Night privately Thou art allied to nAE/culapius by thy Family,
in Caves and folitary places, the Abderites ima' and by thy Art; he is defeended from the Bro*
gined that he was melancholy even to Madnefs; ther of Hercules, from whom came Abderus,
which fufpicion was confirmed, by his continual whofe name, as you have heard, our City bears ;
Laughing upon all occafions whatfoever. Here¬ wherefore even to him will the envtoiDemocritus
upon they fent Amekfagoras, one of the chief be acceptable. Since therefore, Hippocrates, you
Perfons of their City to Hippocrates, that moft fee a whole People, and a moft excellent Perfon
eminent Phyfitian who lived at Cos, with this falling into Madnefs, haften we befeech you to
us. Itisftrange, that the exuberance of Good
Epiftle.
ftiould become a Difeafe; Democritus, by how
The Senate and People of Abdera to Hippocrates, much he excelled others in acutenefs of Wifdom,
is now in fo much the more danger of falling
Health.
mad, whilft the ordinary unlearned People of
Our City, Hippocrates, is in very great danger, Abdera enjoy their Wits as formerly ; and even
together with thatPerfon,who,we hoped, would they, who before were eftcemed foolilK , are
ever have been a great Ornament to it. But now moft capable to difeern the indifpofition of
now, O the Gods.' it is much to be feared> that the wifeft Perfon. Come therefore, and bring
we (hall only be capable of envying others, fince along with you ^Aijculapius, and Epione, the
he, through extraordinany Learning and Study, Daughter of Hercules, and her Children, who
by which he gained it, is fallen fick, fo as it is went in the Expedidoti againft Troyj bring
much to be feared, that if Democritus become with you the Receipts and Remedies againft
mad, our City
will become defolate j for, Sicknefs; the Earth plentifully affords Fruits,
wholly forgetting himfelf, watching Day and Roots, Herbs, and Flowers to cure Madnefs,
Night, laughing at all things Little and Great, and never more happily than now, for the reco¬
and efteeming them as nothing,he after this man¬ very of Democritus. Farewel,
•
ner leadeth his whole Life. One marries a Wife;
another Trades; another Pleads; another per¬
Hippocrates returned this Anfwer.
/
forms the Office of Magiftrate ; goeth on EmHippocrates to the Senate of Abdera, Health.
bafiTy, is chofen Officer by the People, is put
down, falls fick, is wounded, dies; he laughs
at all thefe,beholding fome to look difeontented,
Your Countryman, Amekfagoras arrived at
others pleas’d. Moreover , he enquireth what Cos the fame day on which with us was Cele¬
is done in the Infernal places, and writes of brated the Sufeeption of the Rod, which, as
them, and affirms the Air to be full of Images, you know, is an annual Convention, and great
and that he underftands the Language of Birds, Solemnity araongft us, held at a Cyprefs Tree,
and often rifing in the Night fingeth to himfelf, which are born by thofe who are particularly
and faith. That he fometimes travels into the In¬ confecrated to the God.
But finding both by the Words and Coun¬
finity of Things, and that there are innumerable
Democritus's like him ; thus, together with his
tenance of Amekfagoras, that your Bufinefs re¬
Mind, he deftroyeth his Body. Thefe are the quired much hafte, I read your Letter, and much
Things which we fear , Hippocrates; Thefe are wondred to find your City no lefs frouWed for
thofe which trouble us. Come therefore quick-' one Man, than if the whole City were but one
iy,and preferve us by your Advice ; And defpife Man. Happy indeed are the People who know,
us not, for we are not inconfiderable j And if that wife Men are their Defence*, not Walls
you reftore him, you fhall not fail either of or Bulwarks, but the found Judgments of wife
Money or Fame; and though you prefer Learn¬ Perfons. I conceive, that Arts are the difpening before Wealth, yet accept of the latter, fations of the Godsj Men the works of Nature:
which fhall be offered to you in great abundance. and be not angry, ye Men of Abdera, if I con¬
To reftore Democritus to health, if our City ceive, that it is not you, but Nature her felf
were all of Gold, we would give it; We think which calls me to preferve her work, which is
our Laws, Hippocrates, are fick; Come then, in danger of failing.
Wherefore|, obeying that which is the invi¬
Beft of Men, and cure a moft excellent Perfon;
Thou wilt not come as a Phyfitian, but as a tation of Nature and of the Gods, rather than
Founder of all Ionia, to encompafs us with a fa- yours, I ftull make hafte to cure the Sicknefs of
cred Wall. Thou wilt cure not a Man, but a Dernocritm, if it be a Sicknefs, and not, as I
City, a languiftiing Senate, and prevent its Dif- hope, an Error in you. And it would be yet
folution , thus becoming our Lawgiver, Judge, a greater Teltimony of your Good-will, ft you
Magiftrate, and Preferver. To this purpofe were troubled only upon fufpicion. Neither
we expedt thee, Hippocrate*; all thefe if you Nature nor the Gods have promifed me any
come ) you will be to us. It is not a fingle ob- thing for rny coming , and therefore ( Men
feure City, but all Greece, whicii befceche'th of Ab kra ) do DOC you force any thing upon
thee to preferve the Body of V/ifdom. Ima¬ me, butfufter the works of a free Arc to be free.
gine that Learning Her felf tomes on thisEm- They who cake Rewards compel Sciences to ferbalTy to Thee,begging, that Thou wilt free Her vitude, and make them Slaves, bereaving them
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of their former freedom. Befides, it is impoffible
that fuch may dilTemble, in a great- difeafe; and
deny in a little ; and when they have promifcd,
not come; and come, when they are not fenc for.
Miferable indeed is Human Life, for that the unfatiate defire of Wealth continually invades it,
as a Winter-Wind. I wilh that all Phyficians
would rather joyn together to cure it of this
Difeafe, which is worfethan Madnels, notwithItanding it is thought happy, but indeed a peftilential Sicknefs. All dilfempers of the Mind,
are, as I conceive, High-madnefs, for they ftir
up in the Reafon ftrange Opinions and Fantafies,
which Reafon muff be purifi’d and cur’d by Vertue. As for me, if at all I made it my defign to
be Rich, I would not, ye men of
come
to you for ten Talents, but would rather have
gone to the great King of Perjia, where there are
vaff Cities full of all kind of wealth, there I would
have pradfis’d Phyhck. But I refufed to cure a
Nation which are Enemies to Greecey and, to the
beft of my power, have my felf oppofed the Barhartals.
1 thought it a diflionour to accept of
the wealth of a King, Foe to our Country, by
which means I might become a deftroyer of
Greece. To get Wealth by all means, is not to
be Rich; the Rites of Vertue are facred and juft.
Do you not think it an equal offence to cure our
Enemies, as to take Money for the cure of our
Friends? But this is not my Cuffom; I raife not
Gain out of Sicknefs; nor did wifh, when I
heard that Democritus was Mad, that it might
prove fo indeed ; if he be Well, he is a Friend ;
if he happen to be cured of his Sicknefs, more a
Friend. I underhand that Democritus is a perfon
of firm and fettled parts, the Ornament of your
City.
In-order to this Voyage, he fent to his Friend
Dionyfiusy that he would take care of his Family
in hisabfence; to Damagetus, that he would pro¬
vide a Ship for him ; to Cratevas, that he would
furnirti him with Simples. The day before he ar¬
rived at Abdera , he dreamt that zyEfculapius ap¬
pear’d to him, and told'him, that he would have
no need of his affiftance , but only of the diredion of a woman, whom he brought along
with him; and having prefented her to him, de¬
parted. The Woman promifed, that Ihe would
meet him on the morrow at Democritus’s houfe ;
he asked her Name, (he told him flie was called
Truth'y and, pointing to another Woman that
followed her, added, that her Name was Opiniorty and that flie lived with the Abderifis. This
was the Dream of Hippocrates. How he was re¬
ceived the next day at Abderuy he gives this ac¬
count to his Friend Damagetus.
To Damagetusy Health.
It was, as I corsjQAur’dyDamagetus: Democritusy
is not mad, but is extraordinary Wife, and hath
taught us Wifdom, and by us all men. I have fent
back, with many thanks, the^fculapian Ship,
on the Prow whereof, to the Pidure of the 5«»,
may be added Health, for we made a quick Voy¬
age , and arrived the fame day that I had fent
word I would be there at Abdera. I found
all the people flocking together at the Gate, in
expedation, as it Ihould feem, of our coming ;

not only the M.’n, hut the Women, tlie Old,
the Young • a.nd by yctr, 'the very Children j
fo much were they troubled at the M^dnefs of
Demeerstus y who, at that time, was.feiioufly
employ’d in Philolophy. As foon as they faw
me^ they feemed a little to be comforted, and
to have Ib.me hope, f hiloptsmcn oifer’d to condud me to my Lodging, as all of them likewife
deflred,* bat I told them, “ Men of Abdera, 1
“ will do nothing till I have feen Democritus;
which as fbon as they heard, they applauded
and rejoye'd, and brought me immedt.ttely along the Ferum-y feme following, ocliers run¬
ning before, crying out. Great King Jupner,
help , heal; I advifed them to be of comfort,
for that it being the feafonof the Eteftan Winds,
I was confident that there was not any Sicknefs
that would continue longj and in faying thus,
on I went. The Houfe was not far, nor indeed
the City; we went to ic,‘ it being next the
Walls, w'hither they brought me quietly. Be¬
hind the Tower there was a high Hill, very full
of tall Poplars, from whence we beheld the ha¬
bitation of Democritus. Democritus himfelf fat
under a thick, but low, Plaine-Tree, in a thick
Gown, all alone, fqualid, upon a feat of Stone,
wan and lean, with' a long Beard, at his right
hand ran a little Brook down the Hill, upon the
Hill there was a Temple confecrated, as it fliould
Teem, to the MufeS, encompafled round about
with Vines, which grew there naturally. He
fat very compofedly, having a Book upon his
knees, and round about him lay other Books,
and the Bodies of many living Creatures dif¬
fered. Sometimes he wrote haflily, fometimes
paufedjfceming to revolve things within himfelf.
Soon after he rofe up and walked, and looked
intently into the differed Creatures; then laid
down again, and return’d to his feat. The Ab- ^
derites, Banding about me, and hardly refrain¬
ing from Tears, faid,
You fee, Hippocrates,
“ the life of Democritus, how mad he is, and
“ knoweth not either what he would have, or
“ what he doth. One of them, that would have
given me a farther deferiprion of hisMadnef, on
the fudden fell a fobbing, and howled like a
Woman at the death of her fon, and then be¬
gan to lament like a Traveller robb’d of his
Goods: which Democritus hearing, fometimes
fmiled, fometimes laughed, not writing any
longer, but often fiiaking his head. “ Men of
Abdera, ([aid 1) ffay you here, whilft I go
“ nigher to him, that by hearing him fpeak, and
“ obferving his Conftitution, I raav judge the
“ truth of his Diflemper; and in fo faying, I
went gently, down : the place was very Beep,
fo that I could hardly keep my felf from falling.
At fuch time as I came nigh him, it hapned ,
that he was writing fomething as in a Rapture,
earneBly ; whereupon I made a Band, waiting
when he would give over. It was not long ere
he did fo ; and feeing me coming towards him,
faid, “Hail, Stranger; I anfwer’d, “Hailalfo,
“ Democritus y the WifeB of Men. He, as I
imagine, a little troubled that he had not faluted me by Name, repiy’d, “ What may I caljl
“ you ? for my Ignorance of your Name is the.
“Reafon that I flyled you. Stranger. “ My
“ Name,I, is Hippocrates, a Phyfltian.
“ You are, replfd be, the glory of the i^fcula.‘
N n n
“ plans,
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plans, the fame of whofe Worthy and know‘‘ lege in Phyfick, is arrived as far as to me. What
“ Bufuiefs hath brought you hither ? but firft fit
“ down. This feat you fee, is pleafant, green,
and foft, better than high Thrones, which are
“ fubjed to the envy of Fortune. AfTocn as I
“ was fet, Is it a publickor private bufinefs, faith
he, which brought you hither? Tell mefree“ lyj and we fhall to ourutmoft power affift you.
“ I anfwered. It is for your fake that I come hither, to be acquainted with you, a wife Perfon, the occafion being afforded me by an Em“ baffy from your Country. He reply’d, Then
“ let my Houfe entertain you.
Having thus made Trial of him feveral ways,
and not finding any thing ot madnefs in him,
‘‘ You know, [aid I,. Vhilopcsmen, one of this
“ Town. Exceeding well, anfvser d he; you
mean the Son of Damon ? He lives near the
“ Bermaan Fountain. The fame, replid I; he
“ hath been my old Aquaintance, and received
“ me for his Gueft. But you, Democritus, I in“ treat to afford me a better entertainment, and
“ firft tell me. What it is that you are writing ?
He after a little paufe anfiver d , Concerning
“ Madnefs. Good yupiter, faid I, you write
“ feafonably againft the City! What City, Hippocrates, anfwered he} \ replied , that I only
fpoke at random. But what is this that you
“ write of Madnefs ? What elfe, faid he, but.
What it is, and how it comes to be ingendred
‘‘ in Man, and How it may be cured. Thefe
Creatures which you behold, I havediffeifted
“ for that end; not as hatinpr the Works of the
“ Gods, but to make inquiry into the nature and
feat of Choler; for you know, that where
this abounds too much,it moft commonly cau“ feth Madnefs in Men. It is in every Nature,
but in fome lefs, in others more ; its excefs
caufeth difeafes, as being a matter partly
** good, partly bad. By Jove, [aidJ, Democritus,
“ you fpeak truly an^ wifely ; and I judge you
happy, who cam enjoy fuch quiet, as I cannot partake of. And why cannot you, faith
he? I anfwer’d, becaufe either Travel, or
‘^Children, orEftate, orSickneffes, or Deaths,
“ or Servants, or Marriages, or the like, inter“ cept my leifure.
Hereupon he fell into his ufual paflion, and
laughed a while exceedingly, giving over difcourfe. “ Why, faid I, Democritm , do you
‘‘ laugh ? Whether is it, that I havefpoken well
or ill ? Hereat he laughed more than before,
which the Abderites, who ftood aloof off, feeing,
fome beat their own tleads, others their Fore¬
heads, others tore their Hair; for as they after¬
wards faid, they obferved him to laugh at that
time more than ever he had done. “ Democri“ ti/s, Thou beft of wife men, continued I, I de“ fire to know the reafon of this Paflion, where“ in that which I (aid feems ridiculous? That if
“ it proves fuch, I may reform it, but if other‘‘ wife, that you may defift from this unfeafo“ nable Laughter. By Hercules, faid he, if you
‘^can convince me, Hippocrates, you will per“ form a Cure greater than any you have yet
done. And why, faid 1, (hould you not be
“ convinced? Know you nor, that you do abfurdly in laughing at the Death of a Man, or
“ at Sickiiefs, or Madnef, or Murther, or any
i
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thing that is worfe than thefe; and on the
other fide at Marriages, at Affemblies, at the
Birth of Infants, at Solemn Rites, at Magiftracies, at Honours, and generally at every
thing thathath the Name of Good ? At thole
things which defervetobe pitied, you laugh ;
‘ and at thofe things for which w'e Ihould rejoyce, you laugl) ailb; infomuch that you
^^feem not to put any.difference betwixt Good
and Bad. 7hen he. You fay well, Hsppocrates,
but you are no: acquainted with thereafon of
^ ray Laughing, which as foon as you know, I
“ am confident, you will prefer it before the
Caufe for which you came hither, and carry
it along with you as a Medicine to your Country, thereby improving both your felf and
‘others; and in requital of it, perhaps will
‘ think your felf obliged to teach me Phyfick,
when you (hall underftand what-pains all
Men take for things that deferve not pains,
J but are of no value, and confume their Lives
‘ unprofitably in purfuit of things that deferve
“only to be laugh’d at. What, faid 1, Is all
“ the World fick, and knows it not ? If fo, they
‘ can fend no whither for help; for what is
“beyond it? He reph’dj There are infinite
Worlds, O Hippofratesl Have not fo mean an
“ efteem of the Riches of Nature. Teach me
this, faid I, Democritus, at fome other time:
“ for I am afraid, that if you begin to talk of
“ this Infinity, you will fall again into your Fit
“ of Laughter; but no w, tell me the Reafon,
“ why you Laugh at the accidents of Life.
Then, looking ftedfaflly upon me, “ You
think, faith he, there are two things, which
“ occafion my Laughter, Good and III, where“ as indeed I laugh but atone thing, Man, full
“ of Folly, deftitute of right Actions, playing
“ the Child in all his Defigns, undergoing great
“ Toils for no Benefit, travelling to the ends of
“ the Earth, and founding bottomlefs Depths,
“ to get Silver and Gold, neverxeafingto hoard
“ them up, and with their ftore increafing his
“ own Troubles, left, if he fliould want them,
“ he might be thought not happy. He digs in“ to the Bowels of the Earth, by the bands of
“ Slaves, whereof fome are buried by. the Earth
“falling upon them, others dwell there, asific
“ were their Native Soil, fearchingfor Gold and
“ Silver, fifting one Sand from another, cut“.ting and tearing their Mother-Earth, which
“ they both admire and tread on. How ridi“ culou^is this, that they (hould love that part
“ of the Earth that lies hid, and contemn that
“ which lieth open unto them? Some buy Dogs,
“ others Horfes; fome delight in having large
“ Poffeflions, which they may call their own,
“ and would command many others, when they
“ are not able to command themfelves. They
“ marry Wives, and in a (Iiort time put them
“ away; they love, and then hate; they take
“ delight in their Children, and when they are
“ grown up, difinherit them ; They War, and
“ defpife Quiet; they confpirc againft Kings;
“ they murther Men; they dig the Earth to
“ find Silver ; with the Silver, which they have
found, they buy Land ; what the Land which
“ they have bought yields, of Corn, or Fruits,
“ they (ell, and receive Silver again. To what
“ changes and mifchances are they fubjedt ?
When
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** When they have not Riches, they dcfire them ;
“ vvhen they have, they hide or {'carter them ; I
laugh at their ill-defigned A<5lions, I laugh at
their Misfortunes. They violate the Laws of
“ Truth, by Contention and Enmity with one
another j Brethren , Parents, and Ccuntrymen, fight and kill onh another for tlwfe Poffeffions, of which, after Death, none of them
can be Malfers. They purfuean unjuff courfe
of Life; they defpife the poverty of Their
Friends and Country ; Mean and Inanimate
things they account for Riches j they will part
“ with a whole Eftate to purchafe Statues, be“ caufe the Statues feem to fpeak, but thofe who
“ fpeak indeed they hate^ They affedl things
“ hard to be got; they, who dwell in the Con“ tinent, covet the things of the Sea; they
who dwell in the Iflands, the things of the
“ Continent, perverting all things to their own
“ depraved defires. In War they praife Valour,
whilfl: they are daily fubdued by Luxury, Avarice, and all Paflions, and in the courfe of
“his Life every man is a Therfites. Why did
“ you, Hippocrates^ reprove my Laughter ? No
“ Man laughs at his own Madnefs, but at the
“ Madnefs of another. They who think them“felves to be Sober, laugh at thofe who feem
“ to them to be Drunk; fome laugh at Lovers,
“ whilft they themfelves are fick of a worfe di*
“ ftemper; fome, at thofe who travel by Sea ,*
“ others, at thofe who follow Husbandry, for
“ they agree not with one another, neither in
“ Arts nor Adions. All this, [aid I, Domocritus, is true, neither is there any Argument
“ that may better prove the unhappy Eftate of
“ Man: but thefe Adions are preferibed by Ne“ ceffity, by reafon of the governmentof Families,
the building of Ships, and other civil Offices,
“ wherein a Man mufl: neceffarily be employ’d,
“for Nature did not produce him to the end
“ he might reft Idle. Again, Height of Am“ bition caufeth many Men to go aftray, who
“ aim at all things, as if there were nothing
“ amifs in them, not being able to forefee the
“ (Tarknefs that attends them. For, Democritm,
“ what Man is there, that when he marries,
thinks of Divorce or Death Who is there,
“ that wlijlft he bringeth up his Children, think“ eth of lofing them ^ The like in Husbandry,
“ Navigation, Dorninon, apd all other Offices
of Life. No Man forefees that it may go
“ amifs with him, but every one flatters him“ felf with hopes of good fuccefs, and does not
“ look upon the worft. Why therefore is this
“ ridiculous ?
DemocrUm replied^ “You are yet far from
“ underftanding me, Hippocrates, neither per“ ceive, through want of knowledge, the bounds
of Indifturbance and Perturbation. For if
“ they did order thefe things prudently, they
might be eafily difeharged of them, and
“ evade my Laughter ; whereas now they are
“blind as to the Offices of Life, and, with
Minds void of reafon, are carried on by in“ ordinate Appetites. It were enough to make
“ them wife, if they would but confider the
“ mutability of all things, how they wheel
“ about continually, and are fuddenly changed ;
“ whereas they looking upon thefe, as if they
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were firm and fetled , fall into many incon‘ venienejes and troubles, and coveting things
“ harnjfui, they tumble headlong into many
Miferies. But if a Man would rightly con“ fider and weigh in his mind all things that
“ he attempts, underftanding himfelf and his
“ oven Abilities , he would not let his defires
“ run to Infinite, but follow Nature, t^t of
“ whofe ftoie all are plentifully nourifhed and
“ fuppiied. As a fat Body is in greaceft danger
“of ficknefs, fo an high.Lftate is in greateft
“ danger of falling ; great minds are known in
“ Extremities.* Some there are, who, taking
no warning at that which hapneth to others,
“ perilh by their own ill Actions, minding things
“ Manifeft no mere than as if they were net
“ Manifeft, whereas yet they have a large Pre“ cedent by which to guide their Life, of things
“done and not done, by which we ought to
forefee the future. This is the occafion of
niy Laughter, Foolifti Men puniftied by their
“own Wickednefs, Covetoui'nefs, Luft, Enmity. Treachery, Confpiracy , Envy, it is
a hard thing to give a name to many of chefs
“Ills, they being innumerable, and pradi'ed
“ fo clofely. Their Behaviour, as to Virtue, is
“ yet worfe; they affedlLies, they follow P!eafure,dirobeying the Laws; my Laughter con“ demns their Inconfideratenefs, who neither
“fee norhear, whereas the Sence of Man only,
of all others, is able to forefee Futures, They
hate all Things, and then again apply them“felves to them; they condemn Navigation,
“and then they puttoSea; condemn Husban“dry, and then fall a Ploughing; they put
“ away their Wives, and then marry others ;
they bury their Children, and beget more,
and bring them up ; they wilh to live long,
“ and when old Age comes, are grieved at it ;
“ never remaining conftantin any Eftate what“ foever. Kings and Princes commend a pri“ vate Life; private Perfons, a publick ; he that
“ ruleth a State, praifeth the Tradefman’s life,
as free from danger ; the Tradefman his, as
“ full of Honour and Power. For they regard
“ not the diredl, fincere and fmooth way of
“ Vertue , in which none of them will endure
“to walk; but they take crooked and rough
Paths, fome falling down, others running
“ themfelves out of breath to overtake others.
“ Some are guided by incontinence to the Beds
of their Neighbours; others are Sick of a
Confumption throughunfatiate Avarice; fome
by Ambition carried up into the Air, and by
their own wickednefs thrown dov/n headlong.
“ They pluck down, and then they build; they
do good, and oblige others, and then, repenting of it, break the laws of Friendftiip, and
do wrong, and fall at enmity, and fight with
“ their neareft Relations; of all which. Avarice
is the caufe. Wherein do they differ from
Children that play, whofe Minds, being
void of Judgment, are pleafed with every thing
they light on? In their Defires they difer not
much from brute Beafts, only the Beafts are
contented with that which is enough. What
Lyon is there, that hides Gold under ground/
“What Bullfights for more than he needs?
“ What I.eopard is unfatiately greedy ? The
Wolf, when he hath devoured as much as
Nnn 2
“fsrves
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CC

thofs th-at have obliged them, and can hardly
ferves for his neceffary nourifiiment, gives
CC
refrain from being angry if they need their
“ over. But whole Nights and Days, put tocc !
help 5 many alfo,, being rlrcmfeives ignorant,
" gether, are not enough for Men to feaft and
CC
prefer Ignorance before Science; Fco'.s giv
riot. All brute Beafts have their yearly fetCC
their SuBxages,neiti;er will the Sick comm
“ times of Coition, and then leave; but Manis continually tranfported with LuH-. How “ nor they who are of tire fame Art give their
“ approbation, through Isnvy, And it cannot
can I, Hippocrates, but laugh at him that labe, but that you muft havefuB'ered wrong in
“ ments the lofs of his Goods ? And efpecially,
this kind, for i know very vvell, tha; you
if vf ithout regard to Dangers, he travels over
“ have been often created unwmrthiiy, and le‘‘ Precipices, and on the Sea ; how can 1 forbear to laugh exceedingly ^ Shall I not laugh “ proached by Malice and Envy.
There is no knowledge nor attcBation of
“ at him, who drowns a Ship by lading it witii
rich Marchandize, and then blames the Sea Truth in faying this; he fiv.iled and feemed to
‘‘^for drowning it If I feem wrongfully to, put on a Divine Look, cafting olT that which
he had before. “ Thai I, Excellent Dcmccritm,
“ laugh at thefe, tlicre is at leaft in them fomething that deferves to be lamented. Thefe “ I fhall carry back with me to Cos the great
Band not in need of the Phyfick or Medi- “ Gifts of your Hofpitality, full of your wile
cines of your P.'-edecelTcrs zy^fcuhpim, who, “ [nftrudions. I ftiall return to proclaim your
Praifes, for thatjou fiave made enquiry into
preferving Men, was himfelf requited with
“ humane nature^, and nnderftood it ; iCnall go
Thunder. Do you nor fee, that I alfo am
partly guilty of Madnefs, who, to enquire in- “ aw'ay cured in Mind , it being icquifire tlrat
to the caufes of Madnefs, dilTedi: thefe feveral “ I take care for the Cure of the Bodies of others.
“^To morrow, and afterwards, vve lhall meet
living Creatures, whereas indeed I ought to
here ag-ain.
fearch for it in Man himfelf Do you not fee,
that the whole World is full of Inhumanity,
Which faid, I arofe, and he readily accom¬
“ Buffed as it were with infinite Iratred againlf
“ Man himfelf f All M.an is from Ins very Birth
panied me. A man came to him, from whence
a. difeafe: when firB born he is ufelefs, and
I know not, to whom he delivered Ids Books.
fucs for I elief fi om others; when he grows up, When! camQioihQ AbdirUcs, who all this while
fooliOi, wanting InBrudlion; at full growth, Bayed for me; “ Men of Abdera, /Ad 1, I re‘‘wicked; in his decaying Age, miferabl^, “ turn you many Thanks for the Meffage you
“ toyling throughout all his time imprudently; “ fent me, for I have feen Daxocrhus, the wifeft
of Men, who only is able to reduce men to
“ fuch is he from the Womb. Some being of
CC
found underBanding. This ( Damagerus ) is
“ furious angry dilpofitions, are continually enCC
all, which I had to relate unto you with joy,
“ gaged in Broyls, others in Adulteries and
cc
“ Rapes, others in Drunkennefs ; others in coconcerning Demoerds/s. Farewel.
“ vetirg the Goods of their Neighbours; others
This Account Hippocrates gives of Democritus ;
“ in confuming their own ; (b that if the Walls
“ of all Houfes were tranfparent, we Biould neither did their Acquaintance'and Friendlhip
behold fome Eating, others Vomiting, others end here, but continued after the departure of
cc
W'rongfuilv Beaten, others mixing Poifons, Hippotrates to Cos, as appears by the Correfponcc
others Confpiiing, others CaBing Accounts, dence of two Letters betwixt them. The fiirB,
cc
others Rejoycing , others Weeping, others from Demccritm to Hippocrates, in thefe words.
“ Plorting againB their Friends, others Raving
You came to us, Hippocrates, as to give Helle^
“ mad with Ambition. Some actions there are
“ more remote within the Soul, fome young, bore to a mad Man, at the inBigation r.ffoolilh
“ fome old, Bring, denying, poor, rich, Bar- People, who think Study madnefs; I was at
“|vcd, luxurious, fordid, impiifon’d, rnurther’d, that time bufied in writing concerning the Faburied, dclpifing what the) Enjoy, and aiming brick of the World, and the Poles and the Stars
cc
at what they have not; impudent, niggard¬ of Heaven ; aflbon as you underBood the nature
cc
ly , infrti.-fte, vain glorious; fome fetting of thefe things, how excellently they are fra-,
cc
their minds on Horfes, others on Men, otb.ers med, and how far from madnefs, you commen¬
‘‘on Dogs, others on Stone or Wood; fome ded my Employment, and condemned Them
“ affebt Emh.rifay, others the Gomniand of Ar- as Bupid and mad. All thofe things which pafs
“ nnes, others frered R ites; fome wear Crowns, to us through the Air by Images, and are feen
“ others Armour; fome fight .at Sea, others at in the World, and fucceed one another, my
‘‘ Land, others Till the Ground, fomeplead in
Mind, making a ferutiny into thefe, hath clear¬
“ the Forum, others ad on the Theatre, every ly found out the Nature of them, and brought
“ one is feverally employ’d ; fome affed: Plea- it to light, vvitnels the Books that I have writ¬
fure and Lltempcratenefs, others Reft and ten. You ought not thereforb, Hippocrates, to
“ Idlenefs, how then can I but laugh at their converfe with fuch men, whofe Minds are wa¬
“ LivesAnd it is to be feared, that your Arc vering and unconBant ; For if, as thofe men
“ of PhyfickAvill nothing ple.rfe them, for In- delired , you had given m? Hellebore, as being
“ temperance makes them frovvard , and they mad, you had, of Wife, m.ade me-Iylad indeed,
‘‘eBeem Wifdom rhadnefs, and 1 doubt much the Guilt whereof would have lain upon your
“ that many things in your Art are openly re- Art; for Hellebore, .idminlBred to Sound Perfans,
“ proached, either through Envy orlngratitude; clouds their UndcfBandjngs; but to the Mad it
for the Sick, alibon as they are cured, aferibe doth good. I believe, that if you had found ms
the Caufe either to the Gods, or to Chance; not wricin.g, but lying down or w^alking, revol¬
(C
and rhany are of fuch a difpoficion, as to hate ving c’aings in my mind, fometimss laughing,
and

cc

\
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and not n'linding fuch Friendi as'earne fo me,
l»uc wholly t^ken up with Contemplation of
foniething, )ou would have inferred irom whatyou beheid . that I was Mad. A Phyfitian
tl ercforc mu/i: not judge of the AfTeclions or
Paillons by the figiK only, but by the Actions
thcmfelves, and obferve, whether they are in
tlieir Beginfiing, or in the Middle, or in the
r,nd, and to confider the difference of Time and
Age, before he undertake to cure the Body ; for
by all ihefe, the Difeafe will be difeovered.
To v^'hich Hippocrates returrr'd this Anfwer.

In the art of Phyllck, that which happens
Succefsfullyjmen for the moh part commend nor,
but commonly aferibe to the Gods; but if any
thing happen amifs in it, fo as that the Patient
dieth, they let the Gods alone, and accufc the
Phylician. And indeed, I perceive, that I gain
more blame than credit by my art; for, tho’now
very old, I have not yet arrived at the height of
Medicine, neither did ^Iculafats himfclf who
invented it, as appears in that he many times
difients from thofe who have written hereupon.
Your Letter to us condemns the adminiftration
of Hellebore ; I was fentfor indeed, Detnoerttm,
to cure a Mad-m^in, neither at that time could I
guefsin what condition you were: But afloon as
I had Gonverfed with you, I knew you to be far
from madnefs, and worthy of all refpedf. I
acknowleged you to be the moff excellent Interpreterof Nature, and the World; and judged
thofe that fent for me, mad, and to Band in need
ofPhyfick. But fincethis Accidqit hath begot
an acquaintance betwixt us,you will notdoamifs
in writing oftner, and in communicating your
works to me. I have fent you a Treatife con¬
cerning the ufe of HeUebore. Fareweb
Hence it is, thatfome held Hippocrates to have
been the Difci pie of Demoentus^ as Cornelius Cel]us
affirms; indeed , that Hippocrates learnt much
Philofophy of him, as well by his Difeourfe, as
communication of his Writings, is manifeft from
the precedent Epifiles.

CHAP. VII.
His Death.
a Cic.de
jene^.
b de die.
nat. cap.
C Laert,

d

Laert.

H

(a) lived to a great age ; Laertius faith,
above loo.years j Phlegon and Lucian more
exprefty, 104. (b) Cenforinus, ic8. Cc) Hipparphusy ic(^. Laertius fAUh, be died of Age Vhlegovy for want of food ; the manner related thus
by Hermipptts. Being very old, and drawing nigh
e

his end, his Sifter was extreamly troubled, that
be fliould dye within the time of the Feftival of
Ceres \ but he bad her be of good comfort, and
bring him every day fome hot Bread, which hold¬
ing to his nofe, he prolonged his life, til! the
days of the Feftival w’cre paft, which were three :
and then without any pain gave up the Ghoft,
{d) and was buried at the publick Charge.

4<55

c H A p. vnr.
His Ji'ritinzs,

,

•

T

who difpofed the Writings of
according to Tetralogies, digefted
alfo thofe of Democritus into order; thus,
Hrafy'Jtfs^ (a)

5 Laert.

Plato

ET H 1 C K.
Pythagoras.
Of the Difpcfition of a vEife man.
Of the things that are in the Infert,

to which
alluded in their Epiftle to

perhaps the
Hippocrates.
fritogenia

j that all human things confift of
. ,
Of Goodnefs, or Virtue.

Three.

Amalihi^a's Horn.
■ Of Tranesuility of mind.

/

or, of Houfes, OeconcmicaJ.
not extant in the time of

Comment ark s.^
Felicity (
Thrajyllus.

)

P HYS 1C K.

t
The great Diacofmus, confifting of 12 Books,
Theophrafim aferibes it to Leucippus: but Antifi-

affirms, Democritus recited it in publick as
his own ; and as His is it cited by Eptcisrm, in
his Epiftle to Herodotus. To this Work it was
perhaps, that C/arc alludes, buying, PVbat fhali I
jay of Democritus r IP’hom can "ive compare v:ith
him, ovho dtirfi begin thus, Hacc loquor de Univerfis? He excepts'nothing, whereof he profcjfeth not
henes

to treat; for what can be beyond all things ?
The little Diacofmus.

in which Treatife he proved
that there are more than Seven.
Of Nature, the firft.
Of the Nature of Man, or of fieflj • the fecond,
dedicated to Hippocrates.
Of the Mind.
Of the Senfes; thefe two, fome
put together, and entitled, Of the foul.
Of the Planets;

Of Sapours.
of Colours.
Of Different figures ( fvcpiot. )

This and the
ibre-goingTreatife, perhaps tended to ffiew the
nature of Qualities, which according to him
arife from the various difpofure of Atoms, ac¬
cording to their particular figures.
^ of the reciprocation of figures

,

Yi^.avv'lneiaaforefaid.

OF

Of the mixtures of the

things

or, Of forefght.
of Pefiiknces ( Gaffendus reads T^ex
Logicke.) Canofr.' i, 2,
Of an Image,

Of

Of Efjlublions.

EXTRAORDINARY.-

■

Celefiial Cattfes.
Aerial Caulet.
( b) Plain juperficial Caufes; perh.ips , W'hat y

things are made of pjain Atoms; for that which
immediately followeth, is oppofite fo it.
Caufes of fire, and things in Fire, thefe COnfift
Df round Atoms.
Caufes of Sounds.

^ee,
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Cattfes of Seeds and Plants and Fruits.
Caufes of Animals, three.
Mixt Caufes.
of Stone.

Part X

(i) Arijtoxenus affirms, that Plato had an in- i bstri
tent to have burned all the writings of Demo^
critus, and for that end had made a Colietltion
of a great many of tliem: but v:a% diverted by
Amy das and Clsnuss, Pythagoreans.

M ATHEM ATIC K.
Uiex
yvdfSMi j ot, of the contaB of a
Circle and a Spbear.
of Geometry.
Geometrick.
Numbers.
Offurd lines, and folid, two,
'EKnirdespialct,

The great year, or, Aftronomy.
Parapegma j Salmajius makes this all on« with
the other, VQAddng, The great year, or Parapegma
of Ajlrcnomy. Parapegma is a Table defcribing

the rifing and fetting of the Stars, equinoxes
folftices, and the like.
The contention or examination of the Hour~glafs.
Uranography.
Geography.
Polography.
ABinography.

C Sfrm.

5 24.

I

e 9- 3.

f 2y. 3.
g 30.1.
h 10. I:

C M A P.

iX.

Pbyfich.

H

e compleated the EleatUk Sedjand brought
it to Perfediion, infixing upon and im¬
proving the Principles of thofe chat went be¬
fore, but moft particularly thofe of LEUC 1 PPUS. His Alfertions thefe.
SECT.

I.

Of the Principles of things, Atoms and Vacuum.

T

He Principles of all things are Atoms (a) ol Arif}.
( folid (Js), full) and Vacuum, (c) wherebC/f yttcad,
of one is Ens, the other Non-evs. (d ) Ens is ^4. Ariji.
fulland folid;
is Vacuous and rare j Ens
MUSIC K.
participates no more of Being than doth Non-ens, c Arif}.
nor of Body more than doth Vacuum, Thefeare
Of Rythms and Harmony.
the caufes and matter of beings.
Of Poetry.
{e) Bodies muft either confift of Atoms, or e Ar^t.
Of the neatnefs of Virfes.
of nothing j for if every body be divifible, let us
0/ fiveet-founding. and har^i- founding Letters.
fuppofe it adlually divided, and then there will
Of Homer, or of rigbt-verfifying and fpeaking.
remain either Atoms or nothing ; but of no- f Ariji.
Of Songs.
thing, nothing is made, and nothing goes away %/• 3 - 4Of fVords, a DiBionary.
into nothing.
«
( /’) Neither of thefe Principles is made of
MEC HA NIC K, or concerning ARTS.
the other, but the common body it felf is the exh 3
Principle of all things, differing only in magni- ^-t-aert.
Progneflick.
tude and the figure of its parts.
^
Of Diet, or Diretetick, or a Medicinal rule.
They are both, infinite: Atoms (g) in numCaufes of things feafonable and anfeaj enable.
ber. Vacuum in Maglitude.
\ Uert,
Of Agriculture, or Geometrick.
(h)
The
Properties
of
Atoms
are
two.
Figure
k Arift.
of Painting.
and Magnitude; (i) as to Figure, they are in- Ph.l-t.6.
TaBick, and, of Armes.
finite; (^jAngulous, not-angulous, Brait,
To which fame, cut of his Commentaries, annex thefe j round \ (1) fome are fmooth, others rugged; m Pkihp.
feme pointed , fome crooked , and as it were «« i rhyf.
hooked.
" c/c. dt
Of the facred Letters in Babylon; to which per¬
haps ( c ) Ch mens Alexandrinus alludes. Demo¬
As to their Magnitude, (m) they are by reapin
critus, faith he, writ Babylonian Moral dif- fon of their lit tlenefs, invsfible(n) by reafon of
courfes, for he is faid to have inferted into his their folidity , in divifible, ( 0) impaffible, and un- i. ly. L«ert, hSagntown Writings the fenfe of the Pillar of Acicarus.. alterabk.
of the things that are at Meroe.
To thefe two Properties aferibed to Atoms
A •voyage on the Ocean.
by Democritus ( p ) Plutarch Pdllb, that Epicurus
of Hifiorj.
added a third, weight; but (q) Ariflotle affirms, gar EleA dtjcDurfe of Chaldtea.
thaC Democritus held one Atom to be heavier than ments,fire,
A difeourje of Phrygia.
Of the Fever and Cough in (teknefs.
Chernica, or Problems. Perhaps the fame which
(d) Pliny terms Chtrocineta, (e) Vitruvius, Chtrotontton, adding, that in it he made ufe of a ring,
and drew the fgures of the experiments in wax and
red-lead,
Jhe reft (laith ThrayfiUus^ that go under his name,
and partly made out of his TFritings, partly acknow¬
ledged to be the Writings of other men.
Of which
kind perhaps in his Book of the virtue of herbs,
mentioned by ( f) Pliny, and that of (^) Com¬
mentaries upon Apollonices, Capridenes, and Dardanus, from whence he argues Democritus to have
been skilful in Magick; But (h) Agelltus much
blames liim for aferibing to Democritus fuch pro¬
digious fables.

another, according as it exceeded that other in big
nejs.

Of all other qualities they are deftitute ; having neither native whitenefs,nor blacknefs, nor
fweetnefs, nor bitrernefs, nor heat, nor cold,
nor any other quality.
^
(r) Cicero, who Calls Democritus the Inventor
and Author of thisaffertion of Atoms, elfewhere
aferibes it to Leucippus, adding, that ( J ) Democritus herein followed him, hut was far more full
in the ref. But neither feems it to have been
invented by Leucippus, for Pofidonius the Stoick
aferibes it to MojehusA Phosnecian; whom Strabo
affirms to have lived before the Trojan War.
But perhaps the Eleatick Philofophers derived
it ffom Pythagoras: of which opinion (t) Art-

water,
earth, pag,
41.42. ad¬
Vhl
ding Of an
affertion of

onmeuep figure,
and proves

ftravgely,
pag. 42.
p PUc.
q De gen.
I. 8.

^
y^tad 4.
t Dt Calf,

fotle 3.

Part

Xf.

U ^6tho-

feems to be ; In fame manner, faith he, they
make aU things that are, Ntinj^ers, and to co7;/ijf of
]S umbers :■ f%r tbo’ they fay i: not extsrejly, yet this is
their meaning. Whence perhaps it is, that ( u )

loi.

bEMOCKiroS.

gives them the Pythagorick deno¬
mination,- Mov.aclss '

4.

SEC-T. n.
.3i-of the motion of Atoms in Vacuum , ivherely all
things are made.

'‘T^Hefe (a) Atoms, of firft bodies, are con3,4J.
tinually moved in the infinite ( b-) Va¬
etc. de/cuum, ,in,which there is neither high, nor low,
»iji. I.
b Magne- nor middle, nor laft, nor extream.
fius will
This motion had not any beginning, but was
kave De¬
from all eternity.
a yinfi. df

mocritus to
. underhand

( c J This motion is but of one kind, oblie^ue.
by thif va- Herein Epicurus dilfents from him, averting a
cuuM, the two fold motion, dired:, and. declining.
mrt and
endeavours
tepiove it
by Autho¬
rities of
Arifiole,
Gal
gil, which
intimate

The little bodies being carried in thi^ region
or fpace, are entangled with one another, or hit
againft one another, or rebound, or feparate,
oralfociate with one another, by whofe concuffions and complications all things are made.
Thus {d) whatfoever is, or is made, is or is made
by natural weights or motions.
the contraThus (e) all things are done by a necejjity, the
rapid motion of the Atoms (which he called necef
avd4f^.
jify ^ being the caufe of the produBion of all things,
c^stob.yhyf
ncceffity is fate, and juftice, and the

Acic.Acad. ptovidence which made the World, which is no
gueft. 4.
other than (g ) the refiftance, lation, and per-

cuffion of matter.

Laert.

Cic. defaio.
pint. plac.

SECT.

J. 25.
fStob.phyf,

III.

of the Generation, Corruption, Alteration, and Qua¬
r. 8.
g plut.plac,
lities of compounds.

!■ 2<S.

a

Ari[l.

Metaph,
4'

^

b Ibtd.

I

(a) Elements ( as we faid ) or Principles
of all things are two, Full, and Vacuum. One
ts Fns, the other non'Ens^ the full and Joltd isEns,
the Vacuous and rare, non Ens. Ens participates
not more of being, than non Ens, nor a body more
than Vacuum. Thefe.are the cau(es and matter of
beings.
And (b) as they who alfert afubjed to be
^

J,

^

CC

one, infubhance, various as to its affedions,
make rare and denfe to be the Principles of
thofe affedions; in like manner, they (Leuc’tpftts and Demoertrus) affirm, that the differences are the caufes of all the reft. Thefe
CC
differences they hold to be thiee, figure, order,
CC
and pofuion ; for they fay that Ens differs
CC
only yvciiS and
and
fjop-ot is fi¬
CC
gure,
order, ofcn-e polition : A. and N.
differ in figure; A. N. and N. A. in order;
" Z. and N.in pofition.
C
dc
“ Thus .(c) they fuppefe figures of which
cor,
they make Alteration and Generation : GeneI. 2.
rationand Corruption, by Congregation and
Segregation ( of Atoms; ) Alteration, by
Order and Pofition.
Now (.a) forafmuch as they conceived,
d Ii:d.
chat what is apparent to fenfe is true, feeing
that apparent things are contrary to oneanother, and infinite in number, they conceived
that there are infinite, figuies, (of Atoms ) fo
cc

I

“ that by feveral tranfmutations of the com“ pound, the fame thing feemeth contrary ro an-

Other, and fo another thing ; and by immix¬
ture of fome fmall thing to be trantniiitated,
CC
and to appear quite different; and being traqCC
mutated, one thing to appear to ^b£ ‘quite
another thing; for a Comedy a.nd'Tragedy
are made of the fame Letters.
Hence it is, that (e) ^^lutarch andp'^s af- e aVxCifirm, he did rejedl Qualities, affertin^^fh^t co- UK ilb. 1.
lour is voy.fp,white vo[/.ep,(weetyoiJL^yh6rvpiJLrp cold
vopiij),ind all other qualities; ropa tl) is here corhCC

monly expounded^ (after the ufual acciption of the
word) lege effe, to be by law. (Q Alagnenus f Dcmocr.
interprets it, that by a certain Law and-pro- revivipag-

portion betwixt theAgenc andPatient,the fame
thing is fweet to one, which is bitter to another. (gf)Tbe learned Gts^endrxs, Metaphorical-?.
ly, that as the juftice, injuftice, decency, indecency, laudability, culpability, &c. ofhuman.*’^'*
adions, depend on the conftitutions of Laws ;
fo the whitenefs, blacknefs, fweetnefs, bitternefs, heat, cold, &c. of natural things, depend on the various pofitionsand ordinations
of Atoms. Whence you fee ( faith he) how
in Laertius is to be underftood,
tf) ^
mKcov

^ xivoi/y rm JV’ Aiha, ndv’rv. Hvo^i^i,

“ That Atoms and Vacuum are the Principles of nil things, caster a omnia lege fanciri.
Thus Galfendus.
Butro/.t©-, which (asSuidas CTnhfis'iroKvuvvpL©Aefc5, a word of various fignifications, feems here
to be taken in oppofition to sts?, in which fenfe
Lamius explicates it by rsro/i/ioSa/, ffrom whence
it feems derived) and vivopd^t by
for
fo perhaps fhould theText be diftinguifh’d, tw </i'
rtM* m.v'ut vivopLi^t
caetera omnia cenferi
vel exijlimari, the later being only a Glofs and ex-

pofition of the former. So that in the fenfe of
Democritus, ( who affedfed a particular ufe of
words,'as appears by pvap-U, <P/a5fiyi), ■t^ocw, cntu
&c.) vip.©- is no other than c/h'^n. Thus he
feems to have oppofed stt? .and yopi^>, as the
Schools Ens reale and rationis; as if he Ihould
fay, there is nothing really exiftent but Atoms
and Vacuum, all things elfe are only quoad not,
viz. in opinion. This may be further confirm¬
ed by a noted place o( ( h) Gallen, who dilates h Ub. i .d:
upon it in this manner.
The firft Element of things is void of Qua- ^'
lity, having not in its own nature whiteneft,^
nor blacknefs, nor fweetnefs, nor bitternefs,
nor heat, nor cold, nor any other quality ;
CC
colour is ( voiKcp') in opinion , bitternefs is in
Cc
opinion, fweetnefs is in opinion ; but Atoms
CC
and Vacuum are indeed, faith Democritus, con¬
cc
ceiving that all fenfible Qualities are made by
the concuffion of Atoms, according as they
are, as to us, who have the fence of them ; but
that nothing is by nature white, or yellow, or
CC
red, or bitter, or fweet. By vopt^ he means
CC
as it were vopusi, by opinion, and as to us; not
cc
in the nature of the things themfelves, for that
on the other fide he calls Item, making the word
from «7E0(', which fignifies True. The whole
cc
meaning of the fentence is this. Men do opicc
nionate or think C voy.l(if) J that white is
fomething, and black, and fweet, and bitter;
but truly and indeed (h) One, and (//.hAV )
cc
Nothing are all. All Acorns are little bodies,
void
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(f) All the Stars move from Eaft to Weft. f mt.
“ void of Qualities, Vacuum is a region or fpace
in which all thefe bodies are carried upwards {g) Thofe which are neareft to rhe Earrh are p.'ac 2.16.
g Lucrct.
and downwards everlaftingly,orare intangled lefs apt to be carried about by the rapid circum¬
within one another, or hit againfl: one ano- volution of Heaven. Whence itcomes to pafs,
ther, or rebound, or feparate from, or aflb- that the Sun and the inferior Stars efpecially
ciate with one another, whereby they make the Moon, move much flower than the reft.
{h) He held, as Anaxagoras, that Comets h Ariff,
"
all compounds, and efpecially our bodies,
arc
the co-apparidcn of Planets, which coming Meteor,
and their paffions and fenfes. Hitherto Galen.
6.
;
Democritus ( i) alone, contrary to the reft of near one another feein to be all one.
gin. 1.7.
the r^iiiofophers, Afferted, that the Agent and
SECT. VI.
the Patient muft be the fame and like ; for he
conceived it not to be poffible, that things differ¬
of Air, Earth, Water.
ent and divers can fuffer from one another; and
if any different things ad upon one another, this
Hen (a) in a narrow Vacuum there are a Senee.
happens to them not as being different, but as
many little bodies, there followeth nat. quafi.
they have fomething in them that is the fame,
k Ari^ de
Broad (,k ) iron fwims on the Water, be- wind; and contrary, the Air is qhiec and calm, SJ.
aek.^.C. caufe the atoms of heat, which afcend out of the when in a great Vacuum therearebut a few little
Water, uphold the broad atoms even of things bodies. For as in a Market-place or ftreet, as
that are weighty ; but the narrow hide dowm, long as the people are but few, they walk with¬
becaufe thefe which refift them are but few. But out any trouble, but when they run into fbme
. then, objeds he, This will be done much more narrow place, they juftie and quarrel with one
in the Air; whereto he Anfwcrs, that the Soun another; fo in this fpace which encompaffeth us,
is not carried one way, meaning by Soun the when many bodies croud intoone place,they mutt
neceffarily juftie one another, and be thruff formotion of bodies afcending.
lArifi. de
Things ( I) become liquid or concrete,' by v,'ard,and driven back,arid entang1ed,and fqueezgen. & cor. convcrfion, or contadion.
ed,of which is made the Wind,when they which
I. S’.
contefted yield; and, having been long tgfs’d
up and down uncertainly, (brink; but when a
SECT. IV.
few bodies ffir up and down in a large fpace, they
can neither drive, nor be driven impetuoufly.
of the World.
(b) The Earth at fuff: wandred up and down, b plut.
a Plut.
flere {a) are infinite Worlds in the infi¬ as well by reafon of its fraallnefs as lightnefs; pU:e.
flac. 1. I
nite fpace, according to all circumftances; .but in time growing thick and heavy, it fetled
b Cic.
C ^ ) fome of which are not only like to one ano¬ down immovable, (c) Its breadth is the caufe c Arill.de
Acad.
Ctsle. 2.13,
ther, but every way fo perfedly and ablblutely of its fetlednefs, for (d) \_it it of the fa^iion of a d Plut.
qae!i. 4.
c L«ert.
equal, that there is no difference betwixt them. difo, hollow in the midfbf and ] it divides not but plat. 3.30.
d Plut.
covers the Air, which is beneath it, as appears
r ( ^ ^ Thefe all are generated and corrupted.
cstoj^p )j.
World
( d) inanimate fe), round, in broad bodies, which are not eafily ftirred by
the Winds, but flick faff ; Thus doth the Earth,
fstob phyf. ( f ) compaffed about with a coat, as it were, in1.21.
terwoven with Stars.
by reafon of itr breadth, to the Air ; and the
g Laert.
(g ) The atoms being ( as we faid J rafidly car- Air, not having a place whereto it might go,
h
rye d through the Uni'verje; by this means all things fufficient to receive it, refteth underneath, as
Magnenus
were made. Fire, Water^ ( h } Air, Earth.
water within velfels which cover it. That the
tneans, I
know ?iOt,
To (i) the fire, He and Leucippfss aferibed Air can uphold a great weight, they demonftrate
•when he
a round figure; but Air, W'ater, and the reft, many ways.
fatth, page
he diffinguifhed only by greatnefs and littienefs,
(e) Now by reafon that this Air is weaker e plut.
42 acrU
becaufe
their
nature
is
the
Pan-fpermia,
or
unitowards
the South, the Earth, as it groweth plac.'i. 12.
ah to non
verfal dilfemination of the Elements or Atoms
and increafeth bendeth to that fide; for the
fit mentio
tanquarn de
Northern parts are intemperate, the Southern
Element^)
SECT. V.
temperate , whence they produce more and
proprie di- ^
fairer
fruits.
3o : upon
Of
the
Heavens.
(f)
Fie impureth the caufe of Earthquakes f Plut;
which the
whole feto water: for
the Earth being full of wa¬ plac. 3. ly.
cond chap¬
he (a) Sun and Moon confiff of fmooth ter, and receiving to it much rain-water, this g Arifl.
ter of his
Meteor. 2.
little bodies which are carried round, (b) caufeth the Earthquake: For, there coming
f si difp-a7Thit arch
He held, Vjxth Anaxagoras, that more, becaufe it is not able to receive it, for¬
tatmi ts
founded.
the Sun is a burning plate or ftone ; Laertius cing its caverns, it maketh it (hake, and being
i Ariftot.
adds, he faid of Anaxagoras, that thofe opinions dryed and attradled into empty places from the
dec«lo.,.^. -^^hich h( delivered concerning the Sun and Moon.
more full, in its palFage caufeth that motion.
3
, ■
1
*
1
,
,
,
,
b plac.2.
"IS, hut more ancient^ and that he had
{h) The Sea continually decreafeth, and at h Ar tji.
2o.
fioln them.
laft will dry up.
c Cic. de
( c) He conceived the Sun to be very big ;
(i) The overflowing of Nilus is caufed by i Plut,
fnib.i.
for, adds Cicero, he was exceeding skilful in the melting and diffialion of the Snow in the plac. 3.1.
Geometry.
Northern parts under the Summer Tropick ;
d Plut.
fd ) The Moon is a fiery Firmament; con- from the vapours. Clouds are condenfed, which
plac.z.iq. taining Plains, Mountains, Valleys.
being driven towards the South, and to eASgypr,
tt Plut.
fff) pje placed the Stars in this order; firff, by the Etefiah winds, they are diflblved into
p ac. 2.15.
Stars, then the Planets, then the Sun, great and vehement (bowers, wherewich are
Lucifer, and tfte Moon.
filled as well the Lakes, as the River Nilui.
SECT.
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SECT.

vir.

of I he generation of living Creatures.
aCenfer.de T\ /T E N (a) were fir/1 generated of water
dtenat.^.
andmud; from v/hich opinion £we«r«r.

lurle differs.
( b ) The difiindion of fexes, Male and Fe¬
b AriJ}. de
gen. animale, is made (c) in the womb, notbyreafon
5. I.
of heat or cold, but according to that party of
c Perhaps
the Two, whofe feed proceeding from the part
reading
which di/linguilheth Male and Female, is pre¬
dominant ; or of that party whofe feed firft takes
up the place.
d Pint,
(d) The Infant in the womb is nouri/hed at
flac. 5. 16. the mouth, wherefore affoon as it is born, it
layeth the mouth to the dug.
SECT.

VIII.

Of the Soul.
a jdrifi. de
anima 1,2.
b Perhaps

D

Emccritm {a) held. That the Soul is a kind

of Fire and Heat; (b) fbr there being in¬
finite
Figures
of Atoms, he faith, the round make
reading
Fire, and the Soul, becaufe that figure is moft
direifav
capable
to permeate through the Univerfe; and
oj'tsu'
^(/.ctTav to move the reft, the foul it felf being moved
alfo. Thus he and Leucippus held the Soul to
^ Alibe that which giveth motion to living Creatures.
feav.
Hence
it comes to pafs, that refpiration is the
See
de
bound of Life, for when that which encompafgen. dr cor.
feth the Bodies,comprefleth them, andfqueezeth
II. cited
above in out thofe Figures which give motion to living
Creatures, forafmuch as they never reft, there
the firft
Sedion.
is a relief by the coming in of others of the dme
kind through Refpiration ; for this hinders thofe
which are in the Animals from being fqueezed
out, they driving forward together that which
compre/Teth
andfaftnech. All Animals breathe,
C Ari^. de
refp. cap 2. and they'] live as long as they can do thus.
d Plttt.
( d ) The Soul is corruptible, and periftieth
plac. 4, 7. with the Body.
e Pint,
(e) The Soul hath Two parts; the rational,
plac. 4. 4. feated in the Bread; the irrational, diffufed
f AriB. de through the whole Body; but ( f) the Soul and
an. I, 2.
Mind are all one.
g Plut.
( g ) There are more than five Senfes of irra¬
plac. 4. 10. tional Animals, God and Wife Men. •
h Plut.
i h) Senfation and Intelletftion are made by the
plac. 4. 8. infinuation of Images from without, which flow
i PJut plac. from folid Bodies and certain Figures.
(i) So
4. 14.
the Image in a Looking-glafs is made alfo.
^ He conceived, as /iriftotle faith, that all Senfibles are Tangibles, that all Senfation is caufed by
a touch or ftroke upon the Organ; and further
k Ari/l
affiimed, that
h'hitenefs is JmoothneJs,
the
ete deiij. dr
Light being reflected from a fmooth Superficies
fatf cap. 4
upon the Eye, exhibits a white colour.] (1) Black1 Arifi
nejs
IS Rougbnef- [the fame light reflecled from
he. cit.
a rough Superficies, exhibits Blacknefs;] in like
m Ai-ift.
manner ftw) He referred Sapours to Figure'^ (»') the
he. cit.
round Atoms, and fuch as are of a bulk fuirable
n Theo[ to the contexture of the Organ ] make a/wf
psrajl.
Sapor ; the great, z (oiver ; the Multangulous and
Nothing round, a harjh; the Acute, Conical,
Crooked, not flender nor round, a Jharp^ the
Round,/lender, anguious, crooked, an acrimoni¬
ous ; the Anguious diftorted equicrural, a Salt;

the Round, light diftorted fmall, a bitter ; the
flender round /mall, a fit or lujcicas.
( 0 ) The Mind is the fame with the Soul, o Lasrt.
confifting of fmooth little Bodies, (p) The p flat.'
Hegemomck is feated in the whole Head, (cp )
4- <•
Cogitation is made by incurrence of Images: 3
(rj fo alfo are Dreams.
"
r

SECT.

D

of the

Plut.

IX.

5- 2-

Gods.

Emocritus (faith (a) Cicero, ) in my opini¬

C H A P.

De n»t,
deor. I.

a

on, wavers, and feems uncertain, concern¬
ing the nature of the Gods; for fometimes he
conceives, that there are Images indued with
Divinity in the Univerfe; fometimes he calleth
the Principles and Minds in the fame Univerfe,
God; fometimes animate Images, which ufe ei¬
ther to profit or to harm us; fometimes certain
vaft Images, fo great, that they extiinfecally
embrace the whole World.
(b) Sextus Empiricus delivers his Opinion
thus: There are certain Images which come to
Men, fome of which do good, others hurt;
whence he wifiieth, that he might light upon
good Images; the/e are large and extraordinary
vaft, not eafily peri/hable, nor abfolutely unperifliable. They foretel events to Men by Difcour/eand Speech, the Antients having received
an Impreffion of the/e in their Fanta/ies, from
thence imagined that there is a God, whereas
befldes thefe there is no God, or a Nature that
is not fubjeeft to Di/Tolution.
(c) He approved the Pre-/ention of future
things, that is Divination; and Conceived, that
(d) the Antients did wifely inftitute, that the
entrails of facrificed Victims /hould be looked
into; from the Conftitucion and Colour where¬
of may be perceived figns of Health or Peftilence; fometimes alfo what Dearth or Plenty
/hall follow.

b Adv.

Maihetn

c Cic. de
di'vinat. i,

“d Cic.
—■dt

X.

Ethick.

H

e fa'} aflerted, the chief end or good to
be
not placing it in Pleafure, as
fome have mifunderftood him ; but in a ferenc,
fecure ftate of Mind, not diftradted with any
fear, or fuperftition, or any other pa/Hon.
Of his Moral Sentences thefe have beenpreferved by Stobaus and others.
Tts eajie wickednef to circumvent:
For ivhtlf on gain alone it ts intern,

Ldert.

Sit. 2.

It blindly frays, and any way is ber.ti

It is eafy to praife what we ought not, and
to blan^e ; but both are figns of a depraved difpofition.
VVifdom not admiring any thing, merits all
things, being moft Honourable.
The bounds of profitable and unprofitable
are, pleafant und unpleafant.
^ It is^the work of Prudence to prevent an inju^
ry; of Indolence, when done, not to revenge it.
There arifeth a great delight from beholding
good adiions.
* O0 0
From

Ser. 3.
Ibid,

ibid,
ibiJ
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From good things arife iii to Men, if they
know not how to manage or hear the good.
Ser. 5.
To yield to the Law, the A4agiftrate, and a
wife Perfon, is decent.
Temperance augments things that are pleaIbid.
fant, and maketh tlie pleafure it felf greater.
Sleeps in the day figniheth either diftemper of
Scr. 6.
the Body, or grief of the Mind, or Both, or
dulnefs.
Coition is a fhort Apoplexy ; One man is
Ibid.
ftruck out of another.
Not he only is valiant who vanquifheth his
Ser. 7.
Enemy, but healfo who fabdueth Pieafure; yet
fome there are, who Command Cities, and are
flaves to Women.
Ser. 9.
It is good not only to do no harm, but not
fo much as to will it.
Ser. 10.
Where ill Adfions acquire Wealth, the Infa¬
my is the greater.
Hope of ill gain is the beginning of lofs. •
Ibid.
We
ought to fpeak Truth where it is beft.
Ser. 12.
It is better to blame our own faults, than
Ser, 17.
thofe of others.
Freedom of Speech is proper to generoftty,
Ibid.
but the difference of occafions render it dange¬
rous.
Ser. 14.
To pralfe good things is good, but to praife
the ill is proper to a counterfeit deceitful Soul.
He is welldifpafed who grieves not for what
Ser. 17.
he hath not, and rejoyceth for what he hath.
Of pleafant things, thofe which we have
Ibid.
moB feldome, delight moft.
If a Man exceeds moderation, the fweeteft
Ibid.
things prove the moft bitter.
He is valiant who vanquiOieth, not Enemies
Ibid.
only, but pleafures.
Ibid.
They who indulge to the pleafures of the
Belly, confuming the time in eating, drinking,
or wantonnefs; in all thefs there are fhorc plea¬
fures, which laft as long as they are eating and
drinking, but many griefs: For they are in
a continual defire of thefe things, and when
they have obtain’d them, the pleafure paffeth
away, and there is nothing in them hut a momentany titillation; the pleafure is fhort, and
they foon need the fame again.
Set. 20.
To refift Anger is difficult, but to vanquiffi
it is proper to an underftanding Perfon.
Ser. 22.
He who contend^ with his Superior, ends in
Infamy.
Ser. 28.
Wicked Men, after they have cfcaped the
danger, keep not the Oaths which they had
made in th^ir extremity.
Sir. 29.
More are made good by Exercitation, than
by Nature.
Ibid.
All Labours are fweeter than Reft, when Men
obtain that for which they labour; but if a Man
be fruftrate of his defigns, there is one reme¬
dy, if all things ^re alike troublefome and diffi¬
cult.
Neither fay nor do ill, though alone; learn
Ser. jr.
to ftand *nore in awe of chy feif than of others.
It is a defrairdingof others, to defire to fpeak
Ser.
ail, and ro hear nothing.
A Man nnift either be good, or feem fuch.
Ser.'3 7.
Ibid.
Tirey whole Manners are orderly, their Life
is orderly.
A good Man cares not for the reproofs of
Ibid.
•ill Merr.
Ibid.
The Laws would not have prohibited every
Sir.
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Man from living according to his own Will, if
one were nor injurious to .another, for Envy
caufcch the beginning of Sedition.
To live in foreign Countries teacheth Fru- Ser. 3S.
gality; Maza, and .a graify Bed are fweet Cures
of Hunger and Labour.
Every Country is pervious ro a wife Mar.;
for the whole World is the Countiy of a w'ife
Soul.
■ ' .
The Law jequires, that the Life of Man Set. 41.
Ihould do good to others; this may be done if
they will fuffer, for it declares its own V'irtue
to the Obedient.
Civil War hurts both P.arties; the harm is ibij.
equal to the Vidor, and to the Vanquilhed.
By Concord, befides other great things, War ibid,
may be undertaken by Cities; without it, nor.
It is better for the Unwife to be Governed, Ser;42.
than to Govern.
It is juftice to do thofe things which ought
to be done ; Injuftice not to do them, but to
decline them.
As concerning the killing and not killing of
Animals, the bufinefs Bands thus, Thofe who
do, or would do injury, he who killeth isblamelels; nay, fuch ought rather to be killed , than
nor.
We ought to kill all that do Injury and In- Ibid,
juftices j and he who kills them,oughr to have,
throughout the whole World, efteem and pri¬
vilege of bis Defire, and Juftice, and Courage,
and Pofifeffion.
As it is written concerning Beafts and Ser- Ibid.
^
pents, that are in enmity with us, fo alfo in
my Opinion may we do with Men. According
to the Laws of our Country, an Enemy may be
’’
kill’d in any part of the World, where no Law
forbiddeth it; but Law forbiddeth fometimes,
and they have facred Rites, Covenants, and
Oaths.
^' v
Any Man that either kills with his own ibid.
hand, or c.iufeth to be killed by Command or
Vote, a Thief, is to be efteemed innocent.
,,
It is a grievous thing to be ruled by a worfe ibid.
i
Perfon.
.l!
They who fuffer Injuries are to be defended- Ser. 43.
to the utmoft, and not to be defpifed ; for this
is juft and good, tlie other unjuft and iil.
They whocomnfitany thingdefervingBanifti- Ser 44.
ment, gr Bonds, or any other puniiLment,
ought not to he acquitted, but condemned ; if
any Man fhould acquit them either for Gain or
Favour, he doth unjuftly.
He hath the greateft part of Juftice and Vir- Ser.
tue, who Honors thofe that are Worthy.
Stand not more in awe of other Men than Ser.
of thy Self; nor commit more offences, though
no Man were to know it, than if all Men: Im¬
print this Rule in thy Mind; and do no ill.
Men are more mindful of Wrongs than of Ser,
Benefits, and it is but juft it ffiould be fo : .is
he who reftores a Depofium, deferves no Com¬
mendation; but he who detains it. Blame
and Puniffinrenr. The fame cafe it is in a Ru¬
ler, who ischofen not to do ill, but good.
To be naturally fitted for Command,,is pro- S«r.
per to the molt excellent Perfons.
Boldnefs is the beginning of an Aition, the Sm 4-5.
end is guided by Fortune.
Make ule of Servants, as of tha parts of your Sex 4?'
own

I
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Ser. 61.

Ibid.
Set. 6i.
Ibid.
Ser. 74.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ser 84.
• *
c-j Qo

Ser. 92.

Ibid.
Ser. 95.

Ibid.
Ibid.
Ser. 95.

Ibid.

Ser. loi.

Ibid.
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own Body ; appoint to each a feveral Office.
She that is belov’d, eafily forgivech the Of¬
fence of her Lover.
A Woman is fharper-witted for mifchief than
a Man.
To fpeak little, becomes a Woman; plain At¬
tire adorns her.
To obey a Woman is the greateft Ignominy
to a Mari.
I approve not the having of Children ; for I
fee the troubles of them are many and great;
the Comforts and Pleafmes few and fmall.
A rich Man, in my opinion, ftialldowell to
adopt the Sbn of fome Friend ; for, by this
means, he may have fuch a one as he hath a mind
to ; for he may chufe where he pleafeth , and
take fuch a one as may beft agree with him.
There is a great difference betwixt thefe two;
he who Adopts a Son, hath the liberty to make
choice out of many that are good, and will
. pleafe him ; he that begets one, runs the hazard
whether he will prove fuch, or no.
The begetting of Children feemeth to come
from a moft ancient Inftitution, and inftinta: of
Nature, as is manifeft even from brute Beafts,
who beget young ones, though without hopes
of receiving any advantage by them; As foon as
’ they are brought forth, they feed and bring
them up, and are folicitous for them ejen in
the Icaft things: and if they come to any hurt,
they grieve at it. Such is the difpofition of all
Animals; how much more of Mari, who hopes
for a benefit from his Off fpring.
The excellency of Sheep confifteth in being
fat ^ of Men, in being virtuous.
As of Wounds, the worft is that which Gan¬
grenes ; fo, of the Difeafes of the Mind, is inlatiate Avarice.
A prudent ufe of Money conducerh to the
pfadlice of liberality and relief of others; he
that pfeth Money foolifiily, makes it the Prey
of ail Men.
To get Money, is not ill; but to get it unjuftly, is the worft of ills.
Poverty and Riches are the Names of Want
and Sufficiency : He who wants, ought not to
be called Rich; nor He who wants not, Poor.
If you defil e many things, many things will
feem but a few.
To defire little , makes Poverty equal with
Riches.
Good things are hardly obtained by thofe
that feek after them ; the ill come without
Peeking.
We muft confider that the Life of Man is
brittle, and momentany , involved in many
troubles.
He is happy who is chearful, though pofTeffing little ;. he unhappy who is troubled, amidft
much wealth.
•
He that will lead a fecure quiet life, muft not
engage himfelf in many things, neither publick
nor private; nor attempt any thing above his
• own Ability and Nature ; but have fuch regard
to himfelf, that he decline any exuberance of
Fortune that is offer’d him, affuraing no more
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than he is well able to bear; for the conveni¬
ence of what we enjoy is more excellent than
the largenefs of it.
A publick calamity is greater than a private, ier, 10 2.
for ii affords no hope of relief.
The hopes of Wife Men may come to pafs, Ser. X09.
but thofe of Fools are impoflible.
Ihid.
The hopes of Fools are beyond reafon.
They who rejoyce in the misfortunes of their Ser. rri.
Neighbours, know not that Fortune is common
to all, and that they have not a Piopriety in
joy.
.
Strength and Beauty are the Goods of the Str. 112.
Body ; Temperance and Prudence the Crown
of old Age.
It is certain, that the Old Man was once Ibii.
young ; but whether theYoung Man fhallever
come to be Old, is uncertain. A good thing
that is compleat, is better than that which is to
come, it being uncertain.
Old Age is a univerfal imperfedlion ; it hath Ser. 115.
all things, and yet wants all things.
Some Men, not underftanding the nature of Ser. ij9.
moral Dilfolution, and being confeioas of their
own ill adions in Life, are, during the whole,
courfe of their Lives, miferably diftraded with
Fears, fancying and feigning to thcmfelves ma¬
ny things that are falfe, as if they were to hap¬
pen after death.
'
(^) Speech a the a Latrt.
b Magnefhadow of ASl 'ion.
VM mi(c) He held, that from publick Offices, and ftjkes ic
the favour of great Perfons, accrue many Or¬ for the
Title of a
naments which grace and fet off this JLife.
C^) Hefaid, that Nature thruft down Truth, Book;but
the cortand hid her quite in the bottom.
trary is
fe) He faid, that none can be a great Poet maiiifefl
from P/uf.
without Madnefs.
To his Moral Sentences may be added, what di educ.
(a) Fits al'o bvas ihts

is related of him by (/) Julian the Emperor,
That not being able by Difeourfe to comfort
Dariasj who wasextreamly afflided at the death
of his beautiful Wife, he promifed him to reftore her to Life, if he would fupply him with
fuch things as were requifite for performance
thereof. Darius bad him not fpare any thing,
which lie thought might help him to bring it to
pafs: Soon after he came to Danas and told^im,
that he had furni/hed himfelf with all things
except only one, which he could not get, but
that He, who was King of all j/ia might haply
procure it with little difficulty. Darim demand¬
ing what it was, that no Man could get but the
King himfelf? Democritus told him, that if he
could write on her Tomb the Names of three
Perfons chat have never grieved, fiie would re¬
turn to Life. Darias perplexed hereat, there
being no Man to whom fome occafion of Grief
hath not happened ; Democritas, after his ufual
manner laughed, faying. Can you then, the
moft unreafonable ofal! Men, Weep with fuch
confidence, as if you were the only Perfon that
ever fuffer’d afflidion, and yet are not able to
find out, thropgh all the ages of Mankind, one
Perfon that hath not received fome particular
Crofs ?
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CHAP. I.
His Countrjj^ Father^ and the occa^on upon which
he fiudied Vhtlofophy.

was 2iti Ahderite^ Son of ^r/ewcw f
X7 or as Apollodorm and Dinen, of Maandrim j
but Eufolis faith, he was a Teian.
He was firft a Porter, as Epicurus relates, and
by that occafion came into favour with Demo¬
critus : Being young, faith AgelUus, he was conftrained, for his fuftenance, to take upon him
the Office of a Porter; and, from fome places
adjoining, carried burthens of Wood to Abdera,
of which City he was. Democritasy who was
alfo of the fame City, a perfon eminent for his
Virtue and Philofophy, going abroad into the
fields, fa w him coming nimbly along loaden with
one of his ufual burthens; and when he came
near him, obfeiving that the Wood was neatly
placed, and liandfomly bound up, fpoke to him
to reft himfelf a little ; which he did, and De¬
mocritus, in the mean time, took great notice
cf the bundle, that it was tyed up as it were Geo¬
metrically. He asked him, who put his Wood
in that order? and heanfwering, that it was he
himfelf had done it; Democritus defired him to
unty it, and put it into the fame order again;
which he did. Democritus admiring the inge¬
nuity of a perfon wholly void of Learning;
Young man, jaitb be, feeing you have the wit
to know how to do well, there are better and
greater things which you may do with me, and
immediately carrying him home, kept and
maintained him, and made him that which
afterwards he was.

Lasrt.

CHAP.

II.

0
His Opinions, and Writings.

•

_
lasrt.

•

faid, That every thing hath two reaITj, fons or arguments, one contrary to the
otherwhich way of arguing, he firft ufed.
He began one of his Books thus; Man is ■m.v'lav
(s-iTfov, the meafurc of all things: of beings
as they are; 0/ not beings, as they are not. By pLiTfov
he me.ans the critery, by pgnudrav, ‘u^.y^dTav, of

things; which is as much as to fay, Man is the
Critery of all things, of Beings as they are, of
not Beings as they are not. Hereupon he aflerts
the Phoetiomena’s to be particular to every one.
*
He faith, that Matter is fluid, and being in
perpetual fluxion, appofitions are made inftead
of fubfiraeftions; and the fenfes are tranfmuta■ ted and changed, according to the feveral ages
and conftitutions of the body.
He faith alfo, the reafon ( or powers) of all
Phenomena’s are fubjeefted in Matter; fo that
Matter in it fclf, is all things which it appears
unto all. But men at different times pfreeive

things different, by reafon of their different ha¬
bits. He whofe Conftitution is found, of the
things which are ip Matter, perceiveth thofe
which are capable of appearing to fuch perfons 5
They who are otherwife difpofed, perceive the
things which are capable of appearing to perfons
of a contrary Conftitution. The fame reafon
there is in the difference of ages, in fleeping
and waking, and in all kinds of habits. Man
therefore is the Critery of things that are; for'
all things, which appear to men, are; thofe
which appear not to any man, are not.
He held, that the Soul is nothing more than
the fenfes, as Tlato in his
affirms; and
that all things are true.
Another of his Books he began thus ^ Of the

^

Gods 1 know nothing, neither that they are, nor that
they are not ; for there are many thmgs which binder us from this knowledge, the blindnefs and jhortnefs of human life. For the beginning of this
Book he was banifh’d by the Athenians, and his

j?j

Books burnt in the open Market-place. After
that they had been diligently exaded of all that
had any of them, by the publick Cryer.
He was the firft that took a hundred Minx
for a gratuity. He, and Vrodicus the Teiany%ot
Money by reciting Orations in publick.
He firft defined the parts of time, and ex¬
plained the power of opportunity, and inftituted difputations by way of conteft; and propofed fophifms to the difputants, flipping befides
the fenfe and playing upon the word, intro¬
ducing the light, fuperficial, eriftick way,
whence Tirmn faith of him,

-t

\
■■

[

■

Protagoras, well in contention riad.
He firft abrogated the Socratick way of difputation, and firft examined the argument of
Antijihenes, whereby he endeavours to demonftrate, that it could not be contradiifted, as Plato
faith in his Euthydemusy and firft produced Epicheirems againft Pofitions.
He firft divided an Oration into four parts,
Requeft, Interrogation, Anfwer, Command:
Some fay into feven; Narration, Interrogation,
Anfwer, Command, Enuntiation , Requeft,.
Appellation; which parts he called the founda¬
tions 6f Orations. But, as Aladamas, four;
Affirmation, Negation, Interrogation, Appel¬
lation. *
He firft recited his difeourfe concerning the
Gods C the beginning whereof we formerly
mentioned ) at Athens, in tlie Houfe of Euripi¬
des, or, as fome fay, of Megadides: Others (ay,
in the Lyceum, and that Archagoras, his Difciple,
Son of Tbeodotm fpoke it for him. He was accufed by Fythodorus, Son of Polyz,elus, one of the
400 Senators; but ArifiotJe faith, tiiar Ev.nhhss
accufed him.
. His

^

‘
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His Writings wJiich are now extant, faith Lar
ertiusy are thefe j
‘

4^9

C H A P.

m.

His Death.
The Erifiick Art.
ofJVrefHtng.
^
Of Matbernaticks.
Of Toliticks.
,
^
■
Of Ambition,
of Fertues.
of Settlement of Government,
of the things in the Inferi.
Of the. things that are done amifs by men.
Freceptory.
Jtidgment upon re'ward,
Anttlogichs. 2.

Thefe were His Books^ Vlatb wrote a Dia
loguc, and intituled'it by his. Name.

Laert.

y
h -C

A

Naxatchs/s was an Abderite; he heard Diomenes of Smyrna j or, as others, Mftrtdorus of Chios, who faid he did not know fb
much as this, that he knew nothing, Metrodorus, as fome fay, heard Neflus a Chian; as others,
Democritus. Anaxarchus lived with Alexander,

and flourifh’d about the noth Olympiad, and
was a great Enemy to Nicocreon King of Cyprus;
infomuch that Alexander at a Feaft demanding
what he thought of the entertainment? he Anfwered. All things, great King, are very Mag¬
nificent ; only there is wanting the head of
fome S^trapa, refledling upon Ntcocrcon. After
the King’s death, Nicocreon bearing this Injury
in mind, laid hold of Anaxarchus, fwhoagainlt
his will was call upon the fhore of Cyprus) and
caufed him fo be put into a Mortar, and poun¬
ded witl> Iron Peftles: whilft he, defpifing the
pain, often repeated this' celebrious Speech';
Found the cafe of Anaxarchus, Anaxarchus binh
felf you hurt not. Hereupon the Tyrant com¬
manding them to cut out his Tongue, he bit it
off, and fpit it in his Face.

f
■£

\

4

P

Hihchortfs relates, that, as he was failing to Lmt.
Siciljy the Ship wherein he v/ent was call
away ; aind thfe, he faith, is confirmed by Euri¬
pides in his Ixioh. Others relate, that he dyed

by the way, having attained to ninety years;
ApoUodorus faith, to 70. and that he had been a
Sophift forty years; and that he flourifh’d about the 74th Olympi.ad. Laertists hath this
Epigram upon him.
**'

I

And
Protagoras, flying, they fay.
From Athens, death did feiz.e on by the way;
flhoa mighFfi efcape from Pallas and her Fown,
But Pluto wotdd not lofe what was his own.

H4 , f{?oai his Apathy and the Tranquillity of
his lif^- had the attribute oi fortunate bellow’d
on hifli/ He likewife had an excellent faculty
in redding 6thers to Moderation ; as he reform¬
ed Adexandef, who would conceit himfelf a God,
by pointing to his finger M/hen it bled, and fayingi'Thisis/JBlood, and not
—-~iThe juft0.. that from immortal Gods doth flow.
'Vet Flutd'rcb relate^ that Alexander himfelf

faid this to his friends.
Another;, time, Anaxarchus drinking to him,
pcdnted to the Cup, faying,
y v A mortal hand one of the Gods jhall wound.
AAlexander
Babylon, thcChal-

ye^VidilTwaded him |rom entring the City, affiri|uinjg, that if he did, it would be fatal to him;
fWh^^^pon he jjalfed by; and went to Burfra, a
rCity on the other fide-of Euphrates. But Anax¬
archus'and other Greeks perfwadcd him by Philofophical reafons to contemn the predidiions of
the,Magi as falfe and uncertain; whofe advice
hefcHibwing, brpught back his Army to Babylon,
whpr^he died. ] \
; s'\\v
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i/sf Country^ Parentagej Tme^ Mafitfs,

O

a L/rirf.

U T of Elia there (prung another Sed,
no lefs Eminent than the former, its
Author was ( «) Pyrrhoj an Elian. His Father,
as Diodes affirms, was named Pltjharchus, of ob-

fcureand mean Quality, for fuch (h) jintigo- b
nus relates Pyrrho himfelf at firft to have been:
his Sifter Phtlifia^ a Midwife.
Sufdof

Lttrt\ .

1
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Saidas faith. He was in the time of Philip
King of Macedon, about the loi Olympiad:

C Laert.
d Laert.

e

Laert.

f Suid.

g Laert.

heed, bat went ftraight on upon every thing;
Chariots, if it fo hapned. Precipices, Dogs, and
But this Teems rather to have reference to the time the like, nor turning out of the way, nor ha¬
of his Birth, than to that wherein he fiourifhed; ving any regard to Senle, being faved, as Anti¬
iov Anacfarchus (hisMafter) was Contemporary gonus faith, by his Friends that followed him.
with Alexander the Son of Philip, and is, by But cyEnefidemus affirms. That though he difLaertius, faid to have flourilhed in the iio{h.
courfed Philofophically upon Sufpenfioli, yet all
Olympiad ; for which reafon perhaps it is, that his A(ftions were not inconfiderate.
Q) He ul'ed to walk forth folitary, feldome b
Saidas adds. And thence forivard. (
He was
firft izs Apcllodorus
a Painter; Ari/locles ftiewing himfelf to thofe of his Family. This
faith. An ill one; But (d) Antigonus affirms, he did upon hearing a certain Indian reproach
That*in the Gjmnafium at Elu, was prcferved a Anaxarchus for teaching, That no Man but him¬
very good piece of his doing , reprefenting felf was Good, and yet in the mean time he
frequented the Courts of Princes.
Torch-bearers.
(c) He vvas always in the fame ftate, info* C
fe) Afterwards ( faith Apollodcrus ) he’ap¬
plied himfelf to Philofophy. Arifiocles faith, he much tfiiatifany Man in the midft of his Dif.
lighted upon fome Writings of Democritus. Alex¬ courfe went away, he neverthelefs continu’d his
ander in his Succeffions, That he heard Dryfo Difeourfe till he had ended it. Though in his
Son of Stilpo, whom Saidas terms Bryfo, adding, Youth he were fickle, he took many Journies,
He was Difciple to GUnomcchus.^ a Dialedick, never telling any whither he went, and chofe
fuch Company as he pleafed.
Contemporary with Stilpo.
(d) Anaxarchus, falling into a Ditch , he d
(/) Next he additfted himfelf to Alexander,
Difciple of Metrodorus the Chian, whofe Matter went on, not offering to help him ; vftiich
when fome blamed, Anaxarchus himfelf com¬
was Metrodorus the Ahdcrite.
(^gj Afterwards he heard Anaxarchusj [ the mended his Indifference and want of CompunAhderite ] whom he followed every where, in- dion.
(O Being found talking to himfelf, and de- e
Ibmuch as he converfed with the Gymnofophifis
manded, Why he did fo? IJludy, faith he, how
in India, and with the Alagi.
to he good.
{f) In Arguments he was flighted by none, f

CHAP.

II.

His ln(litution of a Settt.
a Laert.

I Laert.

TT E feemeth (faith {a ) Afcanius the Ah‘
derite) to have found out a noble way of
‘ Philofbphizing, introducing Incomprehenfion,
‘ and the way of Sufpenfion. For he afferted
' nothing, neither honeft nor dilhoneft, juft nor
‘ unjuft, and fo of every thing. That there is
‘ nothing indeed fuch, but that Men do all things
‘ by Law and Cuftom; That in every thing,
‘ this is not rather than that.
(h) This was was called the2ercr/V,^Philofbphy,

‘

from its continual enquiry after Truth; Sceptkk,
from its continual Infpedion, and never finding;
EpheBtck, from the Aflfedion which follows up¬
on this Inquifition, Sufpenfion ; Aporetick, from
c Readirg doubting of all dogmatical Opinions; ( c j VyrTsvppdrhoman, from Pyrrho. But Theodofius, in his
.
Sceptick Summary, faith, That the Sceptkk PhiSee i-txt. lofophy ought not to be called Pyrrhcnian : For
V jf the motion of another’s Intelled: be incom*• 3- ptehenfible to us, we cannot know how Pyrrho
wasaffettted; and, not knowingit, we cannot
be called Pyrrbonians. Befides, neither was Pyrrho the firft that found out Scepttci/m, to ajjert
no DoPlrine. It fhould rather be called, Uke the

j;
I
j

i;

1
I
I
!

'
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^

courfe of

Th\XS T'heodojias,
On the otlier fide, Numenius, ( and he only,
as Laertius obferves) affirmed, That Pyrrho dogTnatix,eth; But of this more hereafter.

C H A P.

III.

Hit Manner of Life.

j

« L»ert.

^conformable (d) hereunto was his manner
V-J of Lite he fiiunned nothing, nor took any

Laert.

Laert.

Laert.

Laert.

Laert.

forafmuch as he had - an extraordinary way of
fpeaking to the Queftion; with which he^^took
Naujiphanes, being a very young Man, He faid,
that his Affedion ought to be Vyrrhonian, his
Words his own. Epicurus, often admiring the
Converfation of Pyrrho, continually queftion’d
him concerning himfelf; fo much was he honor’d
by his Country, as that they made him chief
Prieft, and, for his fake, made a Decree of
Immunity for all Philolbphers. He had many
that imitated his Unconcernednefs, whence
Tmcn faith of him in his Pytho, and Sidi^
Howlearnd^ft thou ( agej Vy trho ') to untye
The fla'vi^s hands of empty Sophifiry ?
The Air of Greece
mind’fi not, nar to know
Whence things are made, and into what they go.

And again in Indalmis,
Pyrrho I long to he inform’d by Thee,
How Thou, a Man, liv dfi like a Deity ?
Diodes ( cited by Laertius ) affirms the Athe~
nians made him free of their City, for killing
Cotts the Thracian; But this, as the learned
Caufahon hath obferved, feems to be ^ miftake,

occafion’d by the nearnefs of the Names; for
it was Pytho, Difciple to Plato, who flew Cotis,
as is manifeft from Plutarch.
(g) Ejratofhenes relates, That he lived pioufly g Laert.
with his Sifter, and often carried to Market
Birds; or, as it hapned, Pigs to fell, and ma¬
naged his Iloulhold-Affairs with the like indif¬
ference, infomuch as he is reported.to have
waffled a Sow.
( ) But as once Philtfta, his Sifter, vvas fa- h Arift.
crificing, ( who being difappinted by a Friend,
who promifed to give her things for the Sacrifice, Pyrrho himfelf was conftrain’d to buy them) ^
he
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he v/as very angry, and fell out with her for it;
whereupon one of his Friends faying, “ That
“ his Adions were not anfwerable to his Dif“ couife, nor fuch as his profeffion of Apathy,
or Indifference, required ; He anfwer’d, In-

1 Ariii.

difference is not to be ffewn towards Women.
( i) Oh a time, a Dog flying upon him, he

and Laert. was troubled at it, [ and got to a Tree ] for
which they who were by, deriding him, and
cavilling at it, he faid, “ It is hard to put off
“ Man quite, yet we muft firft flrive as far as
“ poffible, with adionagainft things, and if not
“ fo with reafon.
k Laerti
( k) They fay, that upon occafion of fome
•
Wound, he underwent corrofive Medicines,
Incifion and Cauterifing. His greatnefs of
Courage is attefted by Timon.
Philo the Athenian, who was his Difciple,
faith. He mentioned Democritus vixth greateft refped, and next him Homer with much admira¬
tion, continually faying,
Juff like the race of Leaves, is that of Men j and
for that he compared Men to Flies, and Birds.
He ufed alfo to repeat thefe Verfes,
But dye,my Friend, why (Iwuld’ff thouthsts lament ?
Patroclus dy'd too, who Thee far out-went.

•

And all things whatfoever that declar’d the Inconftancy. Vanity, and Childifhnefs of Mankind.
Pofidonms relates of him. That, being at Sea
in a Storm, his Companions dejeded, he, with
a quiet mind, Ihewed them a Pig feeding in the

Part Xil,

Ship, faying, A wife Man ought to be felled in
fuch Indifiurbance.

CHAP. IV.
His Death, and Difciyles.

t

H

e (a) dyed 90 years old, ( h ) leaving a laert.
nothing behing him in writing.
b Laen.
( c)
his Difciples, fome were very emi* c Laert. '

nent, of which number were, thefe,
•
Eurylocbus, of whom is related this Extrava¬
gance: On a time he was fo far tranfported
with Fury, that, fnatching up the Spit with the
Mear upon it, he purfued the Cook into the
Forum: And at Elis, being weary of thofe that
difputed with him, he threw off his Cloke, and
fwam crofs the River Alpheus. He was a great
Enemy to the Sophifs, as Timon faith.
Philo, [an Athenian'] who frequently.talked
to himfelf j whence Timon of him.
Of private, talking with himfelf alone,
Not minding Glory, or Contention. ‘

•

Hecateem of Abdera.
Timon, the Pbliafian, who writ the SiUi.
Naufiphanes, a Teian, whom, they fay, Epi¬
curus heard.
Thefe all were called Pyrrhenians from their
Mafter; Aporeticks, smAScepticks, and Ephelhcks,
axidi Zeteticks, from their (as it were.) Dodrine.

THE
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CHAP. I.
His Life,

A
Hibeni’s

the Hkeany in his Firft Book of was named tmarchus, by Country a Vhlmjkn;
iientaries upon the SiHi, Dedicated to
that Ttmon,^ whilft in his Youth, taught to
rtr, faith, that the Father of limon
Dance i but afterward changing his Mind, he
PPP
took

r I M 0 N.
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took 3 Journey to Megara, to fee StilpOj and ha¬
ving had converfation a while with him, re¬
turned home and Married. Then he went to
Elis to fee Tyrrhoy taking his wife along with
him, vvho, daring the time of his being there
bare him Sons ,* the Elder he called Xanthm,
whom he taught Phyfick, and left IrmhisSuccelTor in the courfe of Life he himfelt had led.
Sotion in'his Tenth Book affirms, he was ve¬
ry eminent. Wanting neceffary Provifions, he
went to the Hellefpont, and Propontis, and profclfing Philofophy at Cbalcedon, was exceedingly
honour’d. From thence having now gotten a
good flock, he went to Athens, and lived there
to his end, except that once he made a ftiort
1 journey to Thebes. He was known to Antigonm
the King, and Ptolonueiss Philadelphfts, as hehimlelf attefts in his lambicks. •
Fie was, as Antigonm faith, a lover of Wine,
and gave himfelf much diverfion from Phiiofophical Studies, as appears by his Writings.
Fie took much delight in Gardens and Soli¬
tude, as Antigonm reports j wheieupon Wrfrew;mus the Peripatetick faid. That as the Scythi
ans [hoot both when they fy and when the) purjue j
jo of Pbilofophers, jome get Difciples by running ajter them, others by nmmng j}-om fhem, as Timon.
He was of an acute apprehenflon , and

quick in deriding; a great lover of Writing,
very skilful in Compofing Poetical Fables,' and
Drama’s. In his Tragedies he had much of
Homer, and of Alexander. When Servants or
Dogs difturb’d him, he gave over, aiming above
all^ things at a quiet life.
Aratm demanding of him by what means lie
might procure an uncorrupt Copy of Horner^ he
anfweFd, If you can light upon old Copies,
not thof$ that have been lately corre<fted
His own Poems were thrown up and down,
confufedly, and many times torn; infbmuch as
when Zopyrm the Orator read fomething of his,
he made it up out of his own Memory ; but
when he came to the midft, there was a great
gap, which he was ignorant of.
He was fo indifferent, that he obferved no
time for Dinner.
Seeing Arcejilam walking amongfl Flatterers,
He faid, What do you here, where we Freemen
are?
.^
Of thofe who judge by the Senfes, and Mind,
he continually faid, Attagas and Numn'ins are
met.
U LMTt.
(b) He often ufed to fport after this manner;
To onCj that admired all tilings, Wh^
,faith
he, dojh^ thou not admire, that we, being But three,
have fokr Eyesfor lie, and Diofcorides his Dif
c Laert. ciple, had each of them but one Eye, [ (' c j
whence he ufed to call himfelf Cyclops j the
other to whom he fpoke had two. And on a
time, being demanded by Arcejilaus, Why he
came from Thebes to Athens, he faid , That 1
might laugh to fee you fiy. But though in h\s Sidi
he abufed Arcejilam, yet in his Treatifs entituled, Tioe funeral Banquet of Arcefilaus, he com¬
mends him.
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II.

His Death and IVritirgs.

E Died almofl 90 years of age, as Antigo- iscrt.
mis. and Sotion in his nth Bock alarm.
Ihere was another Timon, the Man-haterof
whom, (ee Lucian and Sutdas.
Fie wait Poems, and Verfes, and Tragedies, and
Satyrs, Comical Dramas 50. and Tragical 60. and
Silli and Cimedi. There werealfo feveral Wri¬
tings of his in Profe, amounting to 20000 Pa¬
ragraphs.
Of his Sidi there are Three Books, in which,
as a Sceptick, he reproached and derided all
the Dogmatifts: The Firfi written in bis own
Perfon, in a continued way. The Second and
Third hy way of Dialogue. ' Hequeftioned Xe¬
nophanes the Colophonean about every thing, who
anfwers to all. In the Second, He Treats of
the more Ancient; In the Third, of the Later
Philoiophers, whence fome entitle it the Epi¬
logue. The Fir/l Bock contains the fame things,
only delivered in another way, the Poem ha¬
ving but One Perfon. It begins thus;

H

Now bujie Sophifis ad, comefodowms.

CHAP. III.

r

%

Succejfion of the School.

Lthough, as Difciples of Timon, are mention^dihy Laertius, Xanthmhis’son, and
Dioj corides ^ and, by Suidas, Pyrrho a Phliafian,
Son of Ttmarchus; yet f ) Monodotm affirms, a Laert.
That Timon had no SuccelTor, but that the
“ Inftitution was intermitted, until Ptolomy a
‘‘ Cyrenaan renew’d it; whofe Auditors (according to Hippobotus and Sotion) were Diofcorides
“ a Cyprian, Ntokebus a Rhodian, Euphranor a Se-\
“ Itician, and Praylus of Troas, who was of fo
“ fetled a conftancy, that being accufed of
ri:
Treafon, he chofe rather to undergo the pu“ nilhment unjuftly, than to plead to hisCoun“ try men.
“ Eubulus an Alexandrian, heard Euphranor^
“him, Ptolomy\ him, Sarpedon and Heraclides,
‘‘ Difciple to Heraclides was ^/£,neftdemt^s a Gnojjian, [who houriffied, as Arifocles faith, at
Alexandria^ he wrote eight Books of Pyrrhonian
‘SDifeourfes. Him, Zeuxippus of Polls heard ;
“ Him , Zeuxis, brnamed
him, Antibchus , a Laodicean of Lycus; him , Mem“ dotusoi Nicornedia, an EmptricalPhydcizn, and
Theodas of Laodicea, Difciple to Menodotus was
\

-i*

F

Herodotus o^Tarjis, Son of Arkus ^ to Herodotus,
Sextus Empiricus, whofe Ten Books of Sceptick Phi¬
lofophy are extant, and other excellent Treatifes.
[This Sextus may probably be elteemed that
Sextus Chesronenfis, Nephew of Plutarch, whom
Marcus Aurelius the Emperor fo honoured, that

he admitted him to fit in Judicature with him.]
“ Difciple to Sextus was Saturninus^z. Cythencean,
“ who was alfo Sirnamed Empiricus. Flitherto
Laertius.
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Aving fpoken of the Author of the Sceptick l^hiiofophy, and its Succeffion, our
^ Method leads us to fet forth the Dodrine itfelf; which being already excellently handled
‘ by Sextus Empiricus, I think it would be more
‘ for the Reader’s advantage, to have it deli‘ vered in his Words than in my own. The
* Treatife, 1 confefs, may ftem long; and in*
‘ deed I had fome Thoughts of abridging it:
‘ But when 1 confidered, how difficult it were
‘ lb to prune it, as to pleafe all Perfons, and
‘ that itfelf was intended but as a Summary;
‘ and that if it had been my cafe to have recei‘ ved it from fome other hand, I fhould rather
‘ have delired to have it entire, of what length
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‘ foever, than mangled even by a skilful Artift :
‘ I hope I ftiall be excufed, if 1 fo deal with the
‘ Reader, as I Ihould defire to have been dealt
‘ withal my felf. Neither can I fuppofeit will
‘ be unpleafant to thofe, who have been conver‘ fant in the more fevere and knotty Dilquifiti‘ ons of the Schools; for the Author is Learned
‘ and Acute, even beyond the Subjed he han‘ dies, and hath many paflages of the Antients,
‘ which are not elfewhere to be had. But if any
‘ who have accuftomed themfelves only tolighc‘er Studies, Hiall think it tedious, it is no great
‘ pains to turn over fome Leaves, and fee if
* they can find fomething elfe more accepta‘ ble.
•

A Summary of SCEPTICISM.
<

Sexti Empiricij Pyrrhone^ Hyfotyfofes.
THE FIRST
CHAP. I.

The Three Differences of Thilofophers in General.

I

T is likely, that they who feek, muft either
find, or deny that they have or can find, Of
perievere in the enepuiry. Hence fit may be)
fome of thofe who profefs Philofophy, declare,
they have found the truth; others hold it impoflible to be found; others ftill enquire. They
who fuppofe they have found ic, are called Dogrnatifis\ fuch are the Peripateticks, the Epicure¬
ans, the Stoicks, and others; they who think it
incomprehenfible, are Clitomachus,Ciirneades, and
other Jcademicksi they who ftill enquire, are
the Scepticks. So as there feemeth to be three
kinds of Philofophy, Dogmatick , Academick ,
Sceptick. The two firft we leave to others, in¬
tending a fummary of the Sceptick: profeffing
before-hand, that we are not fure any thing we
fay is abfolutely fo, as we affirm; but we (hall
plainly difeourfe on every thing, as it appeareth to us for the prefenr.

.

BOOK.

The Special is that, wherein we contradid
every part of that which is called Philofophy.
But firft of the General.

CHAP. III.

. .

The Names

^Scepticifm.

t

T

he Speptick Inftitution is called alfo ZeteA
tick, (Inquifitive) from the Ad of Enqui¬
ring ; EpheEtick, ( Sufpenfive) from the Affedion rais’d by enquiry after things; Aporetick (Duhitative) either (as fome fay) from doubting of,
and feeking after all things, or from being in
doubt whether to affent or deny; Pyrrhonian,
in as much ai Pyrrho delivered it to us more fubftantially and clearly than thofe before him.

CHAP.
what

IV.

;

Scepticifm is.

S
CHAP. II.
The Parts

O

o/Scepticifm.

F Sceptick Philofophy there are two parts.
General and Special' The general is that,
wherein we explain the Charader of Scepticijm,
declaring ( i) the Signification of it; (z) the
Principles ; (;) the Reafons; (4) the Criterie,
( or Inftrument of Judication ; ) f j) the End ;
(6) tlie Common-places of Sufpenfion; (7) how
the Sceptical Phrafesare to be undetftood ; rs;
the difference of Scepticifm from thofe Philofophies that are moft like -it.

Cepticifm is a faculty oppofing Phenomena’s
( Appearances J and Jntelligibles, all manner

of "ways ; "whereby we proceed through the e^quivalence of contrary Things and Speeches, firji to Suf¬
penfion, then to Indiflurbance.
We call it a Faculty, from the power there¬
of ; by Pheenomena’s we underftand Senfibles,

which we oppofe to Intelligibles. Thefe words,
may be referred to Faculty,
taking the word Faculty, ( or Power ) fimply.
(a) It may likewife be applied to the oppofition
betwixt Pheenomena’s and Intelligibles, fince we
oppofe them feveral ways, Phoenomena's to Phenomenas, or Intelligibles to Intelligibles, or
Ppp 2
One
all manner of ways,

^ Kai tb*
av-n^'ls-

&c;
vt S.
,read
tJ,
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One to the 0^he^. Wherefore, to include all
Oppoficions, we lay, ail' manner cfwjtys. Or,
ail manner of ways, cf Vhsncmaia^s ,ahd Intelligibles, not enquiiing how Thmcniemf^s feem,
or how Intelligibles are undQilfood-, • but taking
them fimplv.. By contratj' Speeches, wfe mean
not only Affirmatipn,and Negation, but fimply thofe which are repugfiant. <i/£e^ut<valence
we call an equality as to Belief or Unbelief j
fo as neither of the repugnant Speeches is pre¬
ferred as more credible than the other. Sufpenfion is a fettlement of the Intellect, whereby we
neither affirm nor denysany thing. Ipdifiurhame
is a compofure and tranquilitv of Mindr how
Indifturbance is induced by Sufpenfion, -vye.ihall
difcourfe when we come.to fpeak of the End.
A fprrhonian Philofopher is wholly addidired
to the Sceptick Inftitution; for he is fuch an
one as participates of this Faculty.

CHAP. V.
The Principles

o/Scepticifm.

T

He final Catife (EnJ or Jim) of Sceptidfm
we hold to be, Hope of Indifturbance :
for Man\Mind being troubled at the unfetlednefs in things, and doubting what to affent unto,
enquireth what is true and whaf falfe, that by
determination thereof it may be quiet. But the
chief ground of Sceptidfm, is, that to every Reafon there is an oppoftte Reafon equivalent, which
makes us forbear to dogmatize.

Part

may be circumferibed by themfelves, he cannot
be faid- to dogmatize. Moreover, in thefe Expreflions he fpeaketh that which appeareth fo'
to him, and declareth how he is affeded, with¬
out engaging his Opinion,[or Judgment) butaf-'
certaining nothing concerning external objeds.
The fame courfe we obferve, being demand-r
, ed IFhether the Sceptick hath a SeB', If a Man
underftand SeB, to be an inclination to many
Dogma’s or Tenents, which have a mutual
, confequence, and likewife Phxnomtna s, and
rake Dogma to be an afient to foruething not
manifeft; we fay he hath not a SeB. But ta¬
king SeB to be an Inftitution, which accor, ding to the Phxnomencn, adhereth to fome kind
’ of Reafon, that Reafon {hewing how to live
rightly (meaning rightly, not only according
to Virtue, but more fimply, and tending to
Sufpenfion of Aflsnt ) we fay, he hath a SeB;
for we follow fome certain reafon according to
the Phenomenon, which {heweth how to live ac¬
cording to the Rites, Laws, and inflitutes of
our Country, and our own Affedions.
The like we fay to thofe who enquire,
the Sceptick treats of Phyfick; as to Aflention
grounded on a firm belief of any Pbyfical dogm,*
we have nothing to do with Phyfick : But, as
to equal oppofition of all Speeches, even in
Phyfick, we obtain Indifturbance, and thus alfo
we deliver the Lcgick and Ethick parts of that
which is called Philofophy.

CHAP. VII.
Whether the Scepticks take away

C H A P. VI.
Whethtf the Sceptick dcgmatizeth, and hath a SeB,
and treats.of Phyjick.

W

E fay, The Sceptick doth not dogmatize:
not underftanding Dogma as fome do
in the general acceptation, an ajjent to any thing
( for the Sceptick aficnteth to thofe Affedions
[or Impreffions] which are neceflarily induced
by Phantafie, as ( being hot or cold ) he will
not fay, I think I am not heated or ceofd j but we
fay, he doth not dogmatize in their fenfe who
take Dogma, for an Jjj'ent to any of thofe non-mamfefi things which are enquired into by Sciences. For
a Pyrrhoman Philofopher affentsto nothing that
is not manifeft: neither doth he dogmatize
when he prdnounceth the Sceptick Phrafes con¬
cerning things not manifeft-, as. Nothing rather,
or, 1 ajfert nothing^ or any of the reft, of which
hereafter. For he who dogmatizeth, aflerteth
the thing, which he is faid to dogmatize, to be
fuch y but a Sceptick ufeth thefe, expreffions not
as pcfitive, for he conceiveth that this Propofition, Jll things are falfe, ( amongft the reft )
declareth if felf alfo to be falfe; in like manner
this. Nothing is true; fo this, Nothing rather,
( amongft others) implies icfeif is nothing rather
to be, credited ; fo as ( together with the reft )
it circumfcribeth it felf. The fame we hold
conceriiing the reft of diQ Sceptick Phrafes. Now
if he who dogmatizeth, alTerteth that which
Jie dogmatizeth to be fuch ; but the Sceptick
delivers his expreffions in fuch manner as they

Xil.

T

PhcEnomena’s.

Hey who fay, the Scepticks take away Vhcetiomena’s, feem not to underftand what we
have faid : For we fubvert not thofe Pathetjeks
in Phantafy, which force us againft our Wills
to an Affent, (as we faid before } Such are
ncmenas; For, when we enquire whether the
Subjed be fuch as it appeats, we grant that it
appears; but we enquire (not
ihetPhenomenon, but) of that which is faid concerning the
Pbcenomenon. For inftance, Honey feemeth to
us to be Sweet; this we grant, for we find it
fuch to our Senfe ; but whether Sweet come
within the reach of Reafon, we doubt: this is
not the Phenomenon, but that which is faid concerning the Phenomenon. Moreover, when we
raife queitions concerning the Phenomenon, we
endeavour not to fubvert the
('thefe
we prefuppofe) but only to difeover the Teme¬
rity of the Dogmatifts. For if reafon be fofallacious, that it almoft takes away Phenomena’s
from our Eyes, how can we but miftruft it in.
things not manifeft ,. rather then precipitately
follow it ?

CHAP. VIII.

T

The Criterie

0/Scepticifm.

Hat we acquifee in Phenomena s, is mani¬
feft from what we fay concerning the Cri¬
terie of the Sceptick Inftitution. Criterie is underftood two ways; One is, that whereby we be¬
lieve a Thing so be, or not be, ( of this here¬
after.

;
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.ifter, when we come to refel the opinions of Scepticks hoped to obtain Indifturbance by
others concerning it;,) the other is of Adlon, ing of the Unfetlednefs in Vh.-:ncmen:Ts and inwhereby we judge in the courfe of Life what telligibles; which not being able to do , they
things are to be done, whatnot 5 this laU is that fufpended, and whil’ff they were in Sufpence,
of which we now fpcak. We fay the Criterie as ic^jv^re accidentally, Indifturbance overccok
of Scepticism is the Vbmiomerycn^ fo call we Pban- tl>em, as a Shadow follows the Body.
tafie in pow'er ; for when it proceeds to PerfwaYet we conceive not the Sceptick to be.abfofion and coadlive Paffion, it is not queftionable. lutely free from trouble ; we grant, he is trou¬
As to the appearance, whether the fubjedl be bled by external Impuifions,. he fuffers Cold,
fuch or fuch, perhaps none doubteth ; but whe¬ Thirft, andthelike. But inthefe, thd.ordinary
ther it be fuch as it appcareth, is queUioned. fort of men are doubly Affsded, firft With the?
Thus acquiefcing in Vhccnomena we live (v;ith- Paffions themfelves ; and again, no IcTs due
out engaging Opinions or Judgments ) accord¬ thefe things are naturally ill, whereas the Scep¬
ing to the ordinary courfe of life, in regard we tick, taking aw'ay the opinion chat.they are na¬
cannot; be free from adting [ as we may from turally ill, undergoes them more moderately.
aflenting. ]
-r..
Hence wefay, that the SceptkFs end is, in OpiThis courfe of Li^ fee ms to be four-fold j nionacives, Indifturbance; in Impuluves', Mo¬
converfant partly in natural InfiruBiony partly in deration ; to v/hich fome eminent Scepticks
the Impul/ion of Tajfions, partly in giving Laws and add SufpenfioH in difquijttives. ■
Cufoms, partly in teachhig Arts. In Natural Infiruliiofif by. which we are naturally en.dued with
Senfe, and Ihtelledx; ’in Impulfion of Pafions, as
C H A P. X.
Hunger leads us to meat, Thirft to drink; i» gi¬
'Thegeneral Ways (or Places) of Scepticifln.
ving Laws and Cufioms^ by which we learn that
to live Vertuoufiy is Good, to live Vicioufly, ill;
N Difturbance followingSufpenfion, it is rein teaching ArtSy by which we are not idle, in
thofe Arts which we receive. All this we fay,
quifite that we declare how we attain Sufwithout engaging our Opinion {or judgment.} penfion.
It arifeth, ('to (peak generally) from the oppofition of things; we oppofe either Phxnomcna’s
to Phenomena'’s, or Intellsgthles to Intelligibles, or
CHAP. IX.
the former to the latter. Pbosnomena^s to Phseno7‘he end of So.Q'pticSm.
mena s,
when we fay, the fame Tower feemeth
afar off, round, near, fquare: Intelligibles to InT Follows that we treat of the End of Scepti- telligibles, as when to him, who from the order
cifm. The End is, * *rhat for which all things of the Celeftial Bodies, argues, there is a Pro¬
are aSled or contemplated, hut it felf is not for any vidence, we oppofe, that Good Men are often
ether; or the laft of things appetihle. We fay that
Unfortunate; Bad Men, Fortunate, and thence
the End of the Sceptiok is
Incitfiurbance, infer, there is no Providence: Intelligibles to Phee*
in whatfoever belongs to Opinion, and (AJeiom- nomena's, as Anaxagoras, to Snow is white, oppoModeration, in whatfoever belongs to Com- fed that Water is Snow concrete', but Water is
pulfion. For beginning tolfudyPhilofophy, that black, therefore Snow is black.
Again, we foraetimes oppofe things Prefent to
he may defeern and comprehend which Phanta'-Ji
fies are True, which falfe, and by that means thePreje«f, as thofe we laft inftanced; fometimes
I
not to be difquieted , he lights upon an equiva¬ ihQPrejentiothQPafl, ovihQ Future, as when an
lent Contrariety, of which not being able to Argument is propofed, which we are not able to
judge, he fufpends; and whilfl: he is acciden¬ refolve, we fay; ‘ As before^ rhe Author of the
tally in this Sufpence, there follows itanlndi- ‘ Se<ft, to which you addid your felf, was born, /
llurbance as to things Opinionative: Forhewho ‘ the Teafbn thereof did not feem found, and yec
is of Opinion there is fomething Good or Bad ^ the thing was the fame in nature ; fo it is likej
in its own nature,is continually difturbed ; when ‘ ly, that a Reafon (or Argument) contrary to
,
thofe things which feem to him good, are not * this which you have alledged, may be fubfia Pertaps prelent, he imagineth himfelf (a) tormented
^ftent in Nature, and not yet appear to us;
j ^ro/HAathings Ill in theirown nature, and purfueth ' wherefore we ought not to affent to any Ar«/h<SK/.
thathe conceives to be Good; which having ob- ‘ gument, how convincing foever it feems.
To fhew thefe oppofitions more exacftly, I
taiped, he falleth into more Troubles. For being
j
unreafonably and immoderately tranfported,and will lay down theegmmon places by which Suf¬
I
fearing a change, he ufeth all endeavour that he penfion is collected, not afferting any thing of
'
may not lofe thofe things which he conceives their Number or Power; for it ispoffible, they
Good. ' Whereas he who defines nothing con¬ may be of no force, or more in Number than
cerning Things naturally Good or Bad, neither we reckon.
hyeth nor purfueth any thing eagerly, fo that
'
he remains undifturbed.
Thus it happens to the Sceptick, as to Apelles
CHAP. XL
the Painter, who having drawn a Horfe, and
a Re. dlng
'
trying to Paint his Fome, it fucceeded fo ill,
The ten Common place: of Sttfpenfon,
perh.’ps
that in Defpair he threw the Spunge, wherewith
for
he ufed to bloc out Colours, at the Pidure;
He ancient Scepticks have delivered ten Acres,
fo Lasrt.
which lighting upon the place , made an exad
Moods, whence Sufpenfion feems to be rS-ivt airj,
reprefencation of Fome. In like manner, the Coilei'ted, which they call alfo Reafens zn6 (a) Acres,

I

I

T

places.
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likely they perceive Colours after different man¬
ners. Even to us, if we gaze a while upon the
Sun, and immediately after look upon a Book,
the Letters will feem of Gold, and as if they
moved round.
Foraftnuch alfo, as fome living Creatures have
naturally a certain Brightnefs in their Eyes, and
emit from them a quick rare light, fo as they
can fee in the Night, we think it probable, that
External Objedfs incur not into their Senfe, like
what they feem to ours.
Again, Juglers, by anointing Candles with a
This is the Order which we lay down; but
there are three moods which comprehend the Liquor made of the ruft of Brafs, or with the
reft; Firft, from the thing judging; Secondly, Blood of the Fifii Sepia, caufe the Standers-by to
from the thing judged; Thirdly from
Un¬ feem either 0/the Colour of Brafs, or Black, by that
^
der that of the thing judging, are comprehended little infpertion of Unguent; Much more (a)
likely
is
it,
that
the
humours,
mixed
in
the
Eyes
the firft fewr, the thing judging is either an Ani¬
mal, or a Man, or Senfe, or in iome circumftance; of living Creatures, being different, they have
under the thing judged, the Seventh, and the different Phantafies, from the fame Objetft.
Again, if we pinch the Eye, the Forms and
Tenth; under that which confifts of both , the
Fifth, tht Sixth, the Eighth, and the Ninth. Again, Figures of vifible things Jeem long and narrow:
thefe three are comprehended in the Mood of It is therefore likely, that all living Creatures
which have Eye-balls oblique and narrow ( as
Relations; fo as the n oft^mr^/is, that of Re¬
Goats,
Cats, and the like) have a peculiar phanlations ; thtSpecial, the other three, under which
are comprehended the ten. Thus much we tafie of Objetfts , different from thofe which
probably hold as to their Number ; now as con¬ have round Balls.
Looking-glaffes, according to their feveral
cerning their Power.
Forms, fometimes reprefent the Objetft lefs, as
when they are concave; fometimes oblong and
narrow, as the convex ; feme there are that reC FI A P. XII.
prefent the head of the behoMer downward, and
his feet upward. As therefore of the Organs of
The f.rfi Common-place.
Sight, fome are extuberant, fome hollow, fome
P r^He firft Common-place we hold to be that plain; it is likely the Phantafies are different,
I. whereby, t hrougb the difference of living Crea¬ and that Dogs, Filhe^ Lions, Men, Lobfters,
behold not things as great, or in the fame Form, /
tures, Phantafies not the fame are derived from
them. This we colle<ft both from the difference as they are in themfelves; but according to the
of their Generations, and from the difference of various Impreffions which the fight fuffereth
the Confitutions of their Bodies. Of their Genera¬ from the Objeft.
It .is the fame in other fenfes; for how can
tions, becaufe of living Creatures, fome have their
we fay. That Creatures covered with Shells,
Without Coition ; othtts by Coition. Of thofe
which are produced without Coition, fome come of with Flefh, with Prickles, with Feathers, with
Fire, as the Crickets in Chimneys; fome of Cor- Scales, are alike affetfted as to the Touch ? Or,
rupted Id’ater , as Gnats; fome of four Wine, as that they which have the hole of their Ear nar¬
Snipes; fome of Earth, whereof/ome of Slime, row, and they which have it wide; thofe which
as Frogs; fomeofi^/rt, as Worms; fome of Afhes, have Ears full of hair, and thofe which have
as Beetles; fomeofP/ij»f/, asCaterpillers; fome fmooth Ears, receive found alike ? Seeing that
of Fruits, as Maggots; fome of putrify’d Animals, we ourfelves, (b) preffing the Ear, hear itdi- pgj,f,3p5
as of Bulls, Bees; and of Horfes, Wafps.
ferent from that which it feems otherwife.
Of thofe which are produced by Coition, fome
Moreover, the Smelling may differ according
are begotten by creatures of the fame Species, tothedifference of living Creatures; for, fince
fuch are thc^greateft part; others by Creatures we our felves are affeefted one way, when we
of different Species, as Mules. Again, of living have caught Cold,and are opprefs’d with Flegra;
Creatures, fome are brought forth alive, as Man ; another way, when the Parts of, and near the
others come from Eggs, as Birds; fome from Head, abound with Blood, (dilTiking thofe Scents
a lump of Flefti, as Bears. It is therefore proba¬ which to others feem fweet, and thinking’our
ble, that the Diflimilicudes and Differences of felves, as it were, hurt by them : ) And fince
thefe Generations effedl great Antipathies, re¬ of living Creatures, fbrne are naturally flegceiving thereby contrary Temperament, Dif- matick, others fanguine; fome cholerick, others
cordance, and Repugnance.
melancholick, it is poffible, that from thence.
Moreover the difference rf feveral parts of the Scents feem different to them.
Body (efpecially of thofe which Nature made
The like, as to the; fome have a Tongue
for Judgment and Senfe) may caufe a great re¬ rough and dry, others very moift, ( even we
pugnance of Phantafies, according to the diver- our felves having our Tongues drier than or¬
iity of livingCreatures. Thofe things which to dinary in Feavers, think, that fuch things as
us feem White, they who have the Tellow Jaun¬ are given us tafte earthy , unfavoury, or bitter.)
dice affirm to be Yellow, and they who have a This we fuffer, through the difterent prevalence
Ilyphofpbagmc in their Eyes, Red. As therefore, of Savours in us. Since therefore in living
of living Creatures, fome have Eyes Blood-red, Creatures, the organs of Tafte are different,
others Whitifh, others of ocher Colours, it is and abound with different Humors j hence

Places. They are thefe; the Firft, from the
Ttety of
Cvcatuves ^ the Secondj from the
difference of Men] the Third, from the difference
of the Organs of f enfe ; the Fourth, from Ctrctsmfiances', the Fifth , from Vofitions, and Diffances,
and Places', the Sixth, iiom Cowmiffionsthe Se¬
venth, from the quantities and confiitutkns of Sub'
yeBs', the Eighth, from Relations^ the Ninth,
from rare Accidents: the Tenth, from Inflitutions,
Cuffoms, Laivs , Fabulcm Perj-wafions , and'Dog¬
matical Opinions.
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t!;ey may in Tafte receive differenc PhantaHes be true. Buticis abfard, to endeavour to prove
fiotvj the fame Objedis.
a thing in Queftion, by a tiling which is likeFor, as Meat digefted turns here into Veins, w/ifein Queftion, forfo the fime thing lhall be
there into Arteries; here into Bone, there into Credible and Incredible; Credible as ufed in
Sinewes, and fo of the reft; manifefting a diR Dccnonftration ; Incredible, as requiring to be
ferenc power, according to the difference of the demonftrated. We (hall not therefore find a De¬
parts which receive it. And as Water, oneand monftration, whereby to prefer our own Phanthe fame fpecifically, being infufed into Trees, tafies before thofe of other living Creatures, cal¬
here turns into Leaves, there into Boughs; here led Irrational. Now if Phantafies be different,
into Fruit, Figs, Pomgranacs, and the reft. And according to the variety of living Creatures, and
as one and the fame blaft cf a Mufitian in a Pipe, it be impofTibleto judge cf them, it is neceffary
here is Flat, there Sharp : and the touch of the we fufpend as to the external Objeds.hand upon the Lute, makes fometimes a high,
fometimes a low found; fo is it likely, that ex¬
ternal Obje<fts are differently apprehended, ac¬
- C FI A P. XIIL
cording to the different conftitutions of the li¬
Whether the Creatures, comtnonly termed Irra^ving Creatures, to which the phantafies occur.
tional, have ReaJojs.
This we learn more evidently from the Ap¬
petite, and Averfion of living Creatures. Un¬
E will ( over and above ) compare the
guents feem fweet to Men, but to Beetles and
Creatures termed Irrational, with Men,
Bees are intolerable: Ovl is wholefome to Men, as to their Phantafie, that we. may, after the
but kills Wafps, and Bees, if fprinkled upon more ferious Reafons, fporc with the felf-conceithem ; Sea-water, to Men , is unpleafant of ted Opinion of the Dogm'atifis. Moll: of our
rafte and unwholefome; to Fillies fweet and
party confer Irrational Creatures in general,
potable. Swine delight more to wallow in fimply with Men; but becaufe the Dogmatics ca¬
filthy Mire, than in pure Water.
vil hereat, we the better to deride them, will
.Moreover, of living Creatures, fome eat infill only upon one Creature, the Dog, than
Herbs, fome Boughs, fome Sperm, fome Flefii, which nonefeemeth more contemptible. By this
fbme Milk, fome love putrified Meat, fome frefh; means we lhall know , tliat the Creatures of
fome raw, fome rolled. Generally, what is which we now difeourfe , are nothing inferior
pleafant to fome, is to others unpleafant, diftaft- to us, as to credit of Phenomena s.
'
ful, and poyfonous; as Hemlock fattens Quails,
Now that this Creature excelleth us in Senfe,
Henbane Swine ; Swine delight alfo to eat Sa¬ is acknowledged by the ’Dogmatics; it is of a
lamanders, as Stags do Serpents, and Swallows much quicker Scent, whereby it purfueth beafts
Cantharides: Pifmires and Snipes are unplea¬ unfeen ; it difeovers them fooner by the Eye
fant and unwholefome for Men to take down ; than we, and is likewife more acute of Hearing.
but the Bear, if he fall fick, recovers his ftrength
Come we therefore to difeourfe, which is
by feeding on them. The Viper, if it touch a twofold, Internal anA Enunciative. Let us firft
Bough of a Beach Tree, is taken with a Gid- examine the Internal; This, according to ( our
dinefs ; fo the Bat, if it touch the Leaf of a greateft Adverfaries amongft the Dogmatills)
Plain-tree; the Elephant flies from the R am; the the Stoicks, feemeth to be converfant in thefe
Lion from the Cock; Whales, from the crack¬ things; in Eledion of things convenient, and
ling of bruifed Beans; the Tiger from the found Eviration of their Contraries; in knowledge of
of a Drum. We might inftance many more, the Arts conducing hereto ; in comprehenfion
but net infill too long hereupon; if the fame of the Vertues belonging to their nature concern¬
things are to fome pleafant, to others diftaftful ; ing Paffions. Now the Dog, in whom we in¬
but pleafant and diftaftful, confift in Phantafies; ftance , chufeth things convenient, and fiieth
then different Phantafies are arrived to feveral the hurtful; he purfueth his Food, and runneth
living Creatures, from the fame Objedt. Now away from the Whip; he hath likewife the Art
if the fame things feem different to feveral Crea¬ of acquiring things proper for him. Neither is
tures, what the Objed: appears to
W'e can fay, he deftitute ofVertue; Jufticebeing diftributive
but as to what it is In its ewn Nature, we will to every one according to their merit; the Dog,
fufpend ; for we are not competent Judges be¬ whofawneth upon his Friends and Benefadors,
twixt our own and other Creatures Phantafies, and revengeth himfelf upon.his Enemies, by
our felves being parties in the difference, and whom he is injur’d, is not void of Juftice. And
confequently requiring a Judge, rather than be¬ if he hath this Virtue, all the Virtues being link¬
ed together, he hath all the reft, which the wifelt
ing in a capacity of judging.
Again, neitlier withoux Demonftration can allow not the ordinary fort of men. We fee he
we prefer our own Phantafies before thofe of is Valiant, in revenging Wrong ; Prudent by
irrational Cieatures, nor with Demonftration ; the teftimony of Homer, who makes Ulyjjes, not
for, to prove, that there is no Demonftration, difeovered by any of his Friends, owned by Argus
perhaps the Argument or Demonftration will the Dog; not deceived, either by the alteration
either be apparent to us, or not apparent; if in the Body of the Man, fwervingfrom his own
not apparent, we fball nor entertain it with be¬ I comprehenfivePhantafie, (whichis manifcft)he
lief; but if apparent, feeing the queftion is con¬ hath in a degree above xMan. But, according to
cerning
things apparent to living Chrjftppus, (who oppugns irration/l Creatures ^
Creatures, and the Demonftration feems appa¬ j w’ith molleagernefsjhepartakescf their fo much indentonrent to us, who are in the number of living ' cryed up DuiltQick\ for he faith. When‘the
Creatures, the Demonftration it felf will be que- Dog cometh into a way divided into three, he
ftioned, fforaftruebasitis apparent^ whetherit makes choice of the third by feveral^x?) Indemon- Y/ ilcsn
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ftrables; for having fccnted the two ways by
which the Beaftdid not pafs, herunsftrait upon
the third, without fcenting it; which is as much
/faith the old Philofopherj as to difcourfe thus;

the variety of the Creatures ; what every objed
appeareth to me, I ahi able to fay ; but what it »
in itfelf, (for the Reafons alledged) ISufpend.

Thi Beafi
lha 'Way^ or this "ivay^ or this
•}vay\ hut ficither this it-’/?/, tier-this way, therefore
this way.

Moreover, he apprehends and cures his ovt^n
Sicknefs: If a Splinter gee into his Foot, h? prefendy ftrives to get it out, ^y rubbing his Foot
againft the Ground, and with his Teeth. If he
be Wounded, f Wounds that are kept clean be¬
ing eafily cur’d, the putrid not cafily ) he con¬
tinually licks the Hurt. Me likewife ftritSly obferves the rule of Hippocrates, theTCure of the
Foot confiftiiig in reft; he, if hurt in that part,
holds it up, and ftirs it as little as he can. If he
be troubled with ill Hunrors, he eats Grafs; by
which means, vomiting up that which difagreed
with him, he is cured. Now if this Creature can
chufe what is convenient for him, and fly whai:
is inconvenient; if he hath the art of acquiring
things proper to him, and can apprehend and
cure his ovyn Sicknefs, and is not void of Virtue,
in all which confifts the perfedion of intrinfecal
Difcourfe, the Dog muft be Perfed, as to that.
h TheC/ For which Reafon as I conceive (b) fonae Philonick.
fophers chofe to be called by name of that Crea¬
ture.
As to Ewawwti'i/e difcourfe, it is not neceffary
c Pytkag. to examine it; for there avefc) fome Dogmatifts
who condemn it, as contrary to Virtue j whence
they kept filence all the time of their Inftitution.
Befides, though we fliould fuppofe a Man to be
Dumb, y et none will fay, he is void of Difcourfe,
(irrational * ) and on the other fide, we fee many
living Creatures which have the fpeech of Man,
as Pyes, and the like. To omit which, though
we underftand not the Voices of Creatures (ter¬
med) Irrational, it is neverthelefs likely they dif¬
courfe among themfelves. We underftand not
the Language of Foreigners, it feems a continued
- Sound without variety. But we hear that the
Voice of the Dog is different; of one kind,
when he affaults; of another, when he howls;
of another, when he is beaten; of another, when
he fawns. In a word, he who examines it curioufly, will find a great variety of Voice, not only
in this Creature, but in others, according to the
diverfity of Accidents. So that the Creatures,
, ^ called Irrational, may juftly be faid to partici¬
pate of Enunciative Difcourfe; and if they come
not ftiort of Men, in acutenefs of Senfe, nor
in Intrinfecal Difcourfe, nor in Enunciative,
(though that be not neceltary) certainly they are
no lefs creditable, as to Phantafy, than we.
It is po.fiible, perhaps, to fhew the fame dif¬
courfe in.,4ll other Creatures; as, who will deny
Birds to have a Sagacity, and Enunciative dif¬
courfe, leeing they know not only things prefent,
but the future, which they declare to fuch as are
able to comprehend it, ( am'ongft many ocher
WAuguiy. ways) by (//) Voice. But this Comparifon is
added, as I fakl before, more than neceffary,
I
without which) we have fufficiently, I conceive,
decUetd, That our own Phantafies are not to be
pi^Crred before the Phantafies of Irrational
.
Creatures. Now if Irrational Creatures are no
lefs creditable than we, in dijudication of Phan¬
tafies, and Phantafies are difterent, according to
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The fecond Common place.

T

He fecond Common place of Sufpenfion we
hold to be, from the Dmerfity ef Me?}; for,
though we fhould grant it were more reafons^.
ble toftand to the judgment of Men, than of
any other living Creature ; yet fiiall we find fo
much difference aniongft. ourfelves, as may well
induce Sufpenfion. Man, they fay, confifts of
two parts, Soul and Body, iii both thefe we dif¬
fer one from another ; in Body, by Form and Confiitution; The Body of a Scythian differs in Form
from the Body of an Indian, This difference
arifeth, as we faid, from the different prevalence
of Humors, and from the different prevalence
of Humors arife Phantafies, as we faid upon
the firft ground ; whence in Eledion and Evi¬
ration of external things, there is great diffe¬
rence among them. Indians delight in fome
things, we in others; but to delight in feveral
things, argueth a reception of different Phan¬
tafies from the fame Objeds.
We differ alfo'in Conjiitution ; there are fome
who can digeft Beef, eafier than Anchovies;
fome, upon drinking of Lej^ww-Wine, aretroubled with Choler. It is reported of an old Athenian Woman, That die drank four drams of
Hemlock without any hurt; And Demophon,
Alexanders Sewer, whilft he was in the SunI
fliine, or in a Bath, was cold; in the Shade,
was hot. Atbenagoras, the Argive, felt no Pain
at the biting of Scorpions, or Phalangies. The
People called (a) Vfylli, never take Hurt by the a Procop.
biting of Serpents or Afps. /h) The Twtyrita Hift. Mif. ••
of •<ty£gypt take no Flurt by Crocodiles. The
z/Btbiopians, that live oppofite to Meroe, along b The
the River Hydafpes, eat Scorpions, Snakes, and Text is
defedive; |jf
the like, without danger. Bufinns of Chalcis but Fran- "
when he drunk Hellebore, never vomited, nor eijem Mlwas purged any way by it, but digefted it a? randula '«
ordinary drink* Chrijermus, the Herephidian, if renders it
thus, Stui
at any time he eat Pepper, was tajten with the jyvtirita
Bajfion of the Heart, even to hazard of his Life. dicuntuf,
In Soterm the- Chyrurgion, the fmell of the Fifh incola, MStlurus excited Choler. Andron the Argive was gypt'i, inter .
Crocedilot
fo little.fubjed toThirft, that when he travel¬ impuni
led through the Deferts of Lybia, he did not need verfantur
Drink., Tiberius Ccefar favv in the dark. Arifiotle de vanir.
mentions a (c) Thafian, who, thought the Appa- Gent. Lib
cap 23- '
rftion of a Man went always before him. Now c2. Antiphe^
there being fo greSt diverfity in the Bodies of ronOreta- ^
Men, fit is lufficienc that we inftance thefe few, nu4.
out of the multitude acknowledged by the Dogmatifis) it is probable, that Men differ from
one another in Soul alfo, for the Body is a kind
of image of the Soul, as thePhyfiogmony-Science ffieweih. But the greaceft evidence of the
infinite difference of Men, as to Jntelled, is the
difcordance amongft them in Eledion andEvitation, rigfuly exprefled by the Poets; as Vivdar,
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Some joy in Jwift-beerd Courjers^ Jame,
hi living wantonly at home ;
And oihers on the Ocean roatff.
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Tafte. Euphorbiur/i is hurtful to the Eyes, but
not to any other part of the Body; therefore,
hi feveral ABionSj feveral Men delight.
whether it be firoply hurtful to the Body, we
cannot fay. Rain-water is good for the Eyes,The Tragedians are full of this, as
but frets the Arteries and Lungs; asOyl doth
If all Men ‘ivbat is good did fee
alfo, though it finooths the Skin. The Sea-TorAlike, they VJould not Difagree.
toife, applied to the extream parts of the Body^
caufeth Numbnefs, but laid to any ocher pare
And again,
makes no alteration. Thus, what each of thefe
Alas I that fame Men take delight
things is in its own nature, we cannot affirm; but
In things ii'hich grieve another s fight.
how it appears to others, we may. We might
Since therefore Appetition and Averfion con- inftance more; but, not to infift longer hereon
fifl: in Pleafure and Hatred , but Pleafure and than our defign permits, let us fay. Every fenHatred confifts in Phantafy; and fince the fame fible Vhcenomenon feemeth to incur a feveral way
things are purfued by fome, fliunned by others; into our Senfes, as an Apple fmooth, fragrant,
we may infer this Confequence, That they are fweec, yellow. It is therefore unmanifeft, whe¬
not alike affeded by the fame things, other- ther it really hath thefe qualities, or whether
wife they would all alike defire to Ihun them. it hath but one quality, which feemeth diffe¬
Now if thefe things affecft differently, according rent, according to the diverfity cf the Senfes;
to the diverficy of Men, there may juftly be or whether it hath many more qualities, fome
induced Sufpenfion, fince what every fubjedt ap- of which incur not to our Senfes. For, that
peareth, every one perhaps according to his par¬ it hath but one quality, may be argued from
ticular Apprehenfion may exprefs ; but what it what was faid before, concerning the Nutri¬
is in its own Nature, we cannot alTert. For we ment of living Creatures, the growth of Trees
muft either give Credit to all Men, or to fome by Rain, the unequal found of the Breath in
few; if to All, we undertake Impoffibilities, Pipes, and other Inftruments. It is therefore
and admit Repugnancies; if to fome Few, let poffible, the Apple may have but one quality^
them tell us, which thofe Few are, The Vlatcnifis and yet be looked upon as different, by reafon
will fay, wemuft affentto
j the Epicureans, of the difference of the Organs of Senfe, by
to Epicurus; and by their confufed Difagree- which it is apprehended. Again, That it is
rnent, reduce us again to Sufpenfion. If any poffible, the Apple may have more, qualities
Man alledg , we ought to affent to the greater than appear to us, we argue thus: Let us fupNumber; he argues Childifiily, fince None can .pofe a Man, endued from his Birch with Touch,
over-run all Men, and examine what every one Smell, and Taffe; but wanting Sight and
thinks beft; and it is pofiible that in Countries Hearing, he will think there is nothing Vifible,
unknown to us, what things are rare to us, are nothing Audible: So it may be, that we having
there frequent; and what happens frequently Five Senfes, of all the qualities of an Apple,
to us, happens there very feldom. As for in- perceive only thofe, whereof ourfelves have the
ftance, in fuch a Country there are many who apprehenfive Faculty; yet in the mean time,
receive no Harm by the Biting of Phalangies, it may have other qualities, incident to other
Few who receive Harm thereby. And fo in all Organs of Senfe, which we have not. There¬
other ConIHcutions; wherefore it is alfo necef- fore neither can we perceive what their fenfifary to induce Sufpenfion, by reafon of the di- ble Operations are.
But Nature, may Some objedf, hath equally
verfity of Men.
commenfurated the Senfes according to the Senfibles. What Nature? there being fo confu¬
fed a difagreement among the Dogmatifis con¬
.
CHAP. XV.
cerning her Effence ? For if any Man judge
The third Comtnon'place,
what Nature is, if he be one of the Unlearned,
he is, according to them, not worthy Credit;
Orafmuch as Dcgmatifs are fo felf-conceited, if a Philofopher, he is interefs’d in the Diffe¬
as to affirm, That their Judgment in things rence, being one of the Parties to be judged,
ought to be preferred before all others; though not the Judge. Now if it be nothing abfurd
we know how abfurd this Poftulation is, ( for to fay. The Apple hath all the qualities we feera
they are Parties in theControverfie, and having to apprehend, and more than thefe ; or, on
firfl: prejudged themfelves, if then they judge the contrary, that it hath not even thofe which
Vhosnomena s, even before they begin to judge, incur to our Senfes, it will be unmanifeft to us,
they feize on the Vhcenomena s as already judg¬ how the Apple is qualited. The fame of other
ed : ) yet that, in our Difpute, fixing the Dif- Senfibles. And if the Senfes comprehend not
courfe upon one Man ( that wUe Man they External Objeds, neither can the Intelled com¬
dream of) we way arrive at Sufpenfion, let us prehend them. Thus Sufpenfion may be indu¬
examine the third Common-place.
ced from External Objeds.
This we derive
the difference of the Senfes.
That the Senfes differ from one another is manifeft. TiHures feem to the Eye rifing and fal¬
C II A P. XVI.
ling, but not fuch to the Touch. Manyefteem
Honey pleafant to theTongue, unpleafant to the
The fourth Common-place.
Eye; whence it is impofible to fay, whether it
is firaply pleafant, or unpleafant. The like of
Hat as well over-running in our Difeourfe
Unguents, they pleafe the Smell, difpleafe the
every Senfe, as receding from Senfe, and
Qq q
receding
And the Poet.
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receding from Senfe, we may arrive at Sufpenfion, we come to the fourth ground.
This is faid to be from Ctrcamfiancesj By
(Circumftances) we underftand Difpofitions j we fay it confifh in being according
to Nature, (found J j or contrary to Nature^
(unfound
in Waking or Sleeping, in difference
of /^ge, in Motion or Reft, in Hate or Love, in
Want or Satiety, in Drunkennefs or Tbirfi; in
Ttedifpofitions, in Courage or Fear, in Joying or
Grieving. According as we are Sound or Un¬
found, things occur varioufly to usj Frantick,
and Divinely-infpired Perfons, think they hear
Spirits, we nor; and thofe kind of Perfons of¬
ten fay, they fmell Perfumes ofStorax or Frankincenfe, when we fmell none. Again, the
fame water poured upon any Part that is In¬
flamed, feems fcalding, to us lukewarm : The
fame Garment to thofe that have a Hypofphagm
in their Eyes, feems bloody, to me not: The
fame Honey to me is fweet, to thofe that are
troubled with the over-flowing of the Gall,
bitter. If any fhall alledge, that the admiftion
offomchumorSjin thofe who are unfound,excites
Phantafies not conformable to their ObjeAs j
we anfwer, Forafmuch as they, who are in
health have commixed Humors, thofe Humors
may caufe external Objedls (which perhaps
appear to thofe who are unfound, fuch as they
are indeed in themfelves) to appear to the
healthful, fuch as they are not in themfelves.
For, to attribute the power of changing Objeds to the Humors of the one, and not to
thofe of the other, is vain; fince as they who
are in health, are accprding to the nature of
the healthful, but contrary to the nature of the
fick; fo they whoardj fick, are contrary to the
nature of the healthful, and according to the na¬
ture of the ftck: So that thefe alfo are to be
credited, as being according to Nature.
From Sleep and Waking arife alfo different
Phantafies; we have not the fame Phantafies
fleeping, which we have waking; nor the fame
waking, which we have fleeping; therefore
their cxiftence is not Ample, but relative. Thus
in Sleep we fee things, which when we Wake,
are inexiflent; not that they are inexiftent in
themfelves, for they exift in deep, as well as
thefe things which are faid to exift when we
are awake.
From ehjerent Jges; the fame Air to old Men
feems cold, to the youthful temperate; the fame
meat to old Men heavy, to the young light. So
the fame voice to fome feemeth low, to others
loud. In like manner are they, who differing
in age, differently incline to defire, or abhor
things. Children delight in Whips and Tops;
they who come to Man’s eftate, prefer other
things; old Men, others. Whence many be
infetr’d. That different Phantafies are derived
from the fame objedt, according to the diffe¬
rence of ages.
From Motion or Rejt, things appear unlike ;
that which feems unmoved to us, while we ftand
ftill, when we fail we think it moves.
From Love or Hate; fome abhor Swinesflefh,
.which others eat with much delight. Many that
have deformed Miftreffes, think them beautiful.
From Hunger or Saziety: The fame meat to
an hungry Man, feems pleafant j to a Man that
is full, unpleafant*
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From Drunkennef ind Sobriety; Things, which
when wearefober, wsefteem undecent; drunk,
feem not fuch to us.
From Predijpofitions; The fame wine to fuch
as have eaten Dates or Figs a little before, feems
fowre; to fuch as have eaten Nuts or Pulfe,
fweet. The * Parafias of a Bath warms thofe * See Vttrwv. Arthat go in, cools thofe who go out, if they have chiteS. hi,
flay’d any while in it.
6. tap. 10,
From Courage or Fear; the fame thing to a
timorous Man feems dreadful, to a Valiant
nothing fo.
From Sorrow and Joy; the fame things which
trouble the forrowfuJ, delight the joyful.
Now there being fb great difference and difproportion of Habits, and Men being conftituted fometimes in one Habit, fometimes in ano¬
ther, what every Objeft feems to any, perhaps it
is eafie to declare ; but what it is, is not eafie,
fince the difference is indi judicable. For he that
judgeth it, either is converfant in one of the
forementioned Flabits, or in none: To lay he
is in none, that is, he neither is Well nor Sick,
neither moveth nor refteth, nor is of any age,
and wholly void of the other habits, is moft abfurd : On the other fide, if being in any of thefe
habits, he judgeth Phantafies, he is himfelf a
Party in the Contrbverfie, and confequently
cannot be a fincere Judge of external C3bje(fts,
being infetfted with the habits in which he is.
For he who is awake, cannot compare the Phan¬
tafies of thofe who are afleep, with the Phan¬
tafies of thofe who are awake ; nor he, who is
in health, compare the Phantafies of the found
and the fick: for we fooner affent to fuch things
as are prefent, and move us, than to things
not prefent.
Moreover, the difference of fuch Phantafies
is indijudicable another v/ay. He that prefers
one Phantafie before another, and one circuuiftance ( or habit ) before another, either doth
it without judgment and demonftration,orupon
judgment and demo^ftration. Not without,
for then he is of no credit; nor with, for if he
judge Phantafies, he rauft do it by a Criterie,
this Criterie muft be either the true or falfe; if
falfe, neither is it to be credited; if he fay it is
true, he affirms it, with demonAfation or
without. If without demonflration, it will be
uncreditable; if with demonftration, it is abfolutely neceffary that the demonftration be true,
otherwife neither will that be creditable. He
will therefore fay, the Demonftration alledged
to prove the Judicatory creditable , is true.
Whether doth he affirm this, as having judged,
or not judged ? If not having judged, he is not
to be credited; if as having judged, he muft
acknowledge he hath judged it by a Criterie, of
which Criterie we lhall require a Demonftra¬
tion, and then of that Demonftration a Criterie.
Thus theDemonftration will continually require
a Criterie to confirm it, and the Criterie a De¬
monftration to Ihew it is true: Therefore the
Demonftration cannot be true,un]efs a true Cri¬
terie precede it; nor can the Criterie be true,
unlefs the Demonftration be firft credited. Thus
the Criterie and the Demonffratign fall into the
Alternate Common-Place, wherein both will be
found not creditable ; for either wants credit,
till the other afford its affiftance to confirm it.
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Tf therefore we cinnot prefer one Phantafie
before another, neither without a Demonffration and Criterie, nor with them, the PhantaHes
which different Habits produce, will be indijudicable. Thus SufpenCion is induc’d from tbs
nature of external Objcils.

CHAP.

XVII.

The Fifth Common-

T

he fifth Common place is from TofCions^
Difiances, And Places: for through any of
thefe, the fame things (eem different: the fame
Walk, to him that is entringinto it, fe6ms nar¬
row at the further end j to him who is in the
middle, equally broad. The fame Ship, at a diIfance, feems little and fixt; near, great and
in motion. The fame Tower feems afar off,
round ; near, Iquare. This for Difiavce'.
From Place; the light of a Candle in the Sunfliine feems dim; in the dark, bright: The fame
O.ir under water, feems broken; above water,
ftraight. An Egg in the Fowl is foft; in the Air,
hard. The Lyncurium [ a flone concrete of the
his urine,] in the
is humid, in the Air,
hard. Coral is foft in the Water, hard in the
Air. A voice founds diverfly through a Pipe,
through a Flute, and in the open Air.
From Po/ition; the fame Image, laid-flat,feems
fmooth, but inclining, feems to have Extuberances and Cavities; the Neck of a Pigeon, as
it is varioufly turned, feems to have a different
colour.
Since then all Vhoenomena s are feen in fome
Place, at fome Dijiance, and in (bme Pofition, every
one of which (as we faid) cauf^th a great alterati¬
on in Phantafies, we (hall be hereby reduced to
Sufpenfion. For he who would prefer one of
thefe Phantafies before another, attempts an impoffibility; for if he affert it of them fimply,
without Demonftration, he (hallnot be credited;
If he would ufe Demonftration,and acknowledge
that Demonftration to be falfe, he confutes himfelf: If he fay it is true, it will be required he
bring a Demonftration to prove it true, and a
third to prove thefecond, becaufe that alfo muft
be true, and fo to infinite; but to alledge infinite
Demonftrations, will be impoffible. Therefore
one Phanrafie cannot be preferred before another
by Demonftration. And if the aforefaid Phan¬
tafies can neither be judged with Demonftration,
nor without it, there muft be inferred Sufpenfi¬
on; fince what every thing feems according to
this Tofitton, this Difiance, or in this Place, we
may indeed affirm ; but what in it felf it is,
(for thefe Reafons) we cannot.

C A AP. XVIIT.
The Sixth Common-Place.

T

He Sixth Place is,from CowwAvjowj; Whence
we infer. That no Objeift incurreth into
ourSenfe fimply, but together with fome other;
what this Miftion is, as well from the external
Objed, and from that together with which it is
feen, it is perhaps poffible to fay, what it feems

to us; but what the external Objed is, purely in
it felf, we cannot fiy: For no external thing in¬
curreth into our Senfe, purely of itfelfj but with
fome other; whence, as I conceive, it feems dif¬
ferent to beholder?. Our Complexion feems of
one Colour in warm air; of another in cold; nei¬
ther can we fay what our colour is naturally, but
what it feeraeth with thefe Circumftances The
fame voice feems different in a thin Air, and in
a thick. Perfumes are of ftronger feent in a Bath,
or in the warm Sun, than in the Cold ; a Body
furrounded with Water,is light; with Air,heavy.
Moreover, ( fetting afide external Commiftion) even our eyes' have in their,felves cunicics
and humors, Vifihle objeds therefore, becaufe
we cannot fee without thefe, are not perhaps
perceived exadly and purely, for we perceive
them with Admifiion. Hence to thofe who
have the Jaundies.all things feetn yellow; to thofe
who have a Hypofphagm, red. And forafmuch
as the fame voice feemeth different in open and
ftrait places, from what it feems in narrow'and
crooked; in calm Air, from what it feems in
tempeftuous; it is probable, we perceive no
Voice purely. For our Ears have narrow oblique
holes, and are faid to be troubled and prepoffefs’d by vapours from the parts next the Head.
Likewife by our Noftrils, and the Inftruments
of Tafte, when Objeds are prefented, we per¬
ceive their Smell, and Tafte, but not purely.
Wherefore what external Objeds are exadly in
themfelves, the Senfes cannot perceive, by reafon of Commiftions. Neither can theintelled,
becaufe the Senfes, her Guides , err. Perhaps
alfoj the Intelled alters that which it receiveth
from the Senfes, by intermixing fomething of
its own. For in the parts wherein the Hegemonick, according to the Dogmatifts, is placed,
we fee there are certain humors, as in the Brain,
or the Heart, or what part foever they fhall
place it in. Thus, by this Common-place, fee¬
ing that we can determine nothing concerning
the Nature of theexternal Objeds, we Sufpend.

CHAP.

XIX.

The Seventh Common-fiace.

T

He Seventh Place is, from the Q^uantities an^
Covfiitutions ot Subjeds, generally ftiled
Comfofitions. That we are inforced upon this
ground to Sufpenfion concerning the nature of
things, is manifeft; as, the {having of Goatshorn feems white, but in the Horn it felf black ;
filings of Silver feem black, but in the whole
white ; the pieces of the Tartarian Stone polifh’d
feem white,the whole feems yellow; Sands taken
fingly feem rugged ; altogether in a heap,fmooth;
EUebore eaten young and downy, fuffocateSjbut
at full growth it doth not; Wine drunk mode¬
rately, ftrengthens; exceflively, weakens: Meat
commonly (news a different power, according to
the quantity ; excefs thereof, for the moft parr,
oppreffeth the Body with crudities, and Cholerick humors. Now as fo thefe we are able to fay.
What the thin parts of the Horn feem feparated,
and what they feem compaded; what the minute
parts of Silver, and what the whole confifting
of thofe parts ; what a little piece of ih^TanaQq q 2
nan
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Stone, and what the whole • So likewife in
Sands, Helkbore, Wine, Meat, we can exprefs
what they are relatively ; but the nature of the
things chemfelves we cannot, by reafon of the
difference which happens in coatpohtion. Gene¬
rally, healthful things are hurtful, if we take too
much of them ; and hurtful things hurt not, if
vve take but little of them. This is moft evident
in Medicine ; a juft meafure in their Compolition is beiaeficial; but fometimes, to put in ever
fo little more or lefs, is not only not beneficial,
but deftruiftive, and often deadly. Thus Quan¬
tities and Compofitions confound the exiftence
of external Obje(fts, whereby we are juftly re¬
duced to Sufpenfion, not being able to affirm
any thing of the external Qbjeft.

ria7t

CHAP.

XX.

The Eighth Common-Place.

r f "iHe Eighth-Place is, From Relation'^ for every
thing having relation to fome other, what
they arefimply intheir own Nature, wefufpend
from affirming.' f The term [7/,] here and elfewhere we ufc improperly for Seems; which is
as much as to fay. Every thing feems to-have re¬
lation to fome other.) This is faid to be two
ways; one is to the thing judging, for the Ex¬
ternal Obje-ft appeareth fuch to the thing judg¬
ing ; the other is to the things which aie confidered together with it, as Right to Left.
That all things are relauve, we argued be¬
fore, as well to the thing judging ; for the appear¬
ance of a thing is what it feems to this Animal,
to that Man, to fuch a Senfe, to fuch a Habit:
As likewife to the things feen together vsith ity for
every tiling appears by fuch a Commiffion, fuch
a Manner, fueh a Compofition, fuch a Quanti¬
ty, fuch a Pofition.
Tlaat all things are Relative, may alfo be ar¬
gued thus: Whether are different things different
from Relatives, or not? If not different, then
"they arer R'elatives; if different, fmce every
thing that differs from another is relative, ( as
imphing arelation to that from which it differs)
they are relative by difference.
Again, of things, feme, according to the
Dogmacifts, areSupream Genus’s; others, moft
Special
; others, Ctnus s znASfecks: But
all thefeare Relative, therefore there is nothing
that is not Relative.
Moreover they fay, that of things, fome are
manifeft, fome unmanifeff. Themanifeft (Phoefignify the unmanifeff; the unnaanifeft
are fignify’d by the Vhxnomena s^ for they hold
Thcenomenas to be the fight of the unnranifeft
things; but the fignificant and the fignificate
are relatives, therefore all things are relative.
Befides, of things, fome are like, fome unlike;
fome are equal, others unequal ; but thefs are
relatives, therefore all things are relative.
Even he who faith, All things are not relative,
confirraech, thaj: they are relative: For by the Ar¬
guments wherewith he oppugns us, he ffieweth,
that this AlTerdon, All things are relative, hath
reference only to us, but not to all in general.
Thus all things being-relative, what every objetft isinitsown nature we cannot fay, but-only

I
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what it appears in relation: Whence it follows,
that, as to the nature of the things, we fufpend.

CHAP. XXL
The Ninth Common-Place.

T

He (a) Ninth-Place is, from freejuent or rare
Contingence, thus deduced: The Sun is cer¬
tainly much more wonderful than a Comet; yet
becaufe one is feen every day, the other feldom,
the Comet makes us wonder fo muclr, as to
think fome ffrange thing is portended thereby,
the Sun not fo. But if we fhould imagine the Sun
to appear but feldom, and as foon as he had enlightnedall things, prefently to withdraw, and
leave all in darknefs, we fhould therein find
much caufe of wonder. Earthquakes trouble us
far more at firft, than when we are us’d to them.
How doth a man admire the Sea at firft view ?
Even corporeal Beauty ftrikes us much more at
the firft fight, than after we have been accuftomed and acquainted with it. Moreover, things
that ^re foarce are efteemed, the common not
efteemed. If Water were hard to be got, how
much would it be prized above all things, which
vve now value at fo high rates ? If Gold were as
common as Stones, who would hoard it up ? Since
therefore the fame things are fometimes efteemed
wonderful or precious, fometimes notfuch, ac¬
cording to their fcarcity orcommonneTs, we in¬
fer, that, Ho w things feem according to their fre¬
quent or rareContingenceSjVve may perhaps fay;
but fimply, what thefe external Objeds are in
themfelves, we cannot; and therefore fufpend.

CHAP. XXII.
"the Tenth Common-Place.

T

He Tenth-Place chiefly concerns Morals, as
being d ra wn from Inptutionsflu^oms, Laws,
Fabulom Perfwajions, and Dogmatick Of inions.
Injfitution is the eledion of a courfe of life; or
any other thing, which is done by one or many 5
as by Diogenes, or the Lacedemonians.
Law is a covenant written by the Magiftrace,
which whofoever tranfgreffech ispuniflied.
Cujlom
or (TVvhQeia, they diflTer nothingjl
is the approbation of fomething by the common
confent of many, which he who tranfgreffeth
is npt punilhed; as, it is a Law, that we com¬
mit not Adultery j a Cuftom, that we lie not
with our Wives in publick.
Fabulous Perfwajion is the approbation of feign¬
ed things which never were ; fuch are theftories
of Saturn, which yet fome believe true.
Dogmatick Opinion is the approbation of fome¬
thing which feems to be confirmed by fome
Reafon or Demonftration; as that Atoms, Homoiomeria’s, Leaft-parts, or the like, are the
Elements of things.
Of thele, we oppofe fometimes one of the fame
kind, to another of that kind; fometimes one kind to
another. For example, Cujlom to Cufiom, thus ;
Some v^thiofiavs painc.the skins of their children,
we do not fo. I'ne Ptrfans think it decent to
wear Garments ftained like Flowers, we think
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it undecent. Some Indians lie with their Wives
in publick, moft people think it unfeemly.
Law to Law, thus ; Amongft the Romans, he
who quits his Inhefitance doth not quit his Fa¬
thers name; amongft the Rhodians^ he is forced
to quit it. At Tauru in Scythta^ there was a I^aw,
That ftrangers fhould be facrific’d to Diana ;
amongft us , it is prohibited to put a Man to
death in a Temple.
Itjjfiruiion to InfiitMtion^ as, that of Diogenes
to that of Arijiiffm; that of the Lacedemonians
to that of the Icahans,
Fabulom Perfwajions to Fabulous Ferfwajions;
as, when we fay, that Jufiter is fometimes cal¬
led Father of Men and gods; fometimes the
Ocean is fo called, as,
Ocean the Sire of gods, Tethys the Mother.
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We oppofe Fabulous pirfwafons to Dogmatick
As, the Poets fay, Jupiter
down
on earth to lie with mortal Women; but the
Dogmatifts think this impoffible. Again, the Po¬
ets fay, that Jupiter, through exceiiive grief for
Sarpedon, let fall drops of Blood, upon the earth;
but it is a Tenent of Philofophers, ti;at the gods
are not fubjed to anv Paffion. Li.kewife theD^jfmatifs takeaway Hippoantaures, inftancingthem
as examples of Inexiftency. Many other Prefidents might be alledged, but let theie ferve.
Now there being fo great difference, fasappeareth alfo by this place,! what the Subjed is
in its own Nature, we cannot fay; but only
what it bems as to that inftitution, this Law,
this Cuftom, &c. Wherefore, upon this
ground alfo we fufpend concerning the nature
of External Objeds.
Opinion.

Dogmatick Oftnions, one to another \ as wfien we
(ay. Some aflert one Element, others infinite ;
CHAP. XXIII.
and fome hold the Soul to be mortal, others
immortal; fome hold the World to be govern^
'The Five Common-Places.
ed by Providence, others not.
Again, we oppofe Cufiom to fometbing of dif¬
He (*) later
deliver Five Com- usTtim
ferent kind, as to Law; when we fay, Adultery
mon-Places of Sulpenfion ; the Firftafaibes
is forbidden amongft us, ufed amongft the Maj- Dijagreement ; the Second reducing to Infinite ; the
fagetes, as a thing indifferent; according to Eu
Thatdi from Relation tojomctbingj the Fourth,
doxm the Gnidian, in his firft Book. It is pro
potbetick ; the Fifth Alternate.
hibited amongff us to lie with our Mothers; in
The Firft place, from difagreement, is that by
Terfa, nothing fo frequent as to marry them
which we find an indetermined difagreement
The zyEgyptians marry their Sifters, which we concerning the thing in the pradice of life,
are forbidden by Law.
and amongft Philofophers; whence, not being
To Infiitutiont as there are very few, who able to prove or difprove either fide, we are re¬
will lie with their Wives in publick; yet Crates duced to Sufpenfion.
did fo with Hipparchia. Diogenes Wore his upper
The fecond place, from infinite, confifteth in
Coat continually ; it is not our ufe to do fo.
this; whatfoever is alledged in proof of the
To Fabulous Perfwafions: As it is fabled. That
thing propofed , we fay requireth fomething
Saturn eat his Children; but with us it is a
elfe whereby that may be proved; and that
cuftom to bring up our Children. Again, we likewife fomething elfe, and fo to infinite: So
life to worfhip the gods, as good, not fubjed that not having a ground whereon to fix our
to ill; but the Poets feign them to be wounded, Beginning, we fufpend.
The Third, from Relation: Of this place, we
to envy, and the like.
To Dogmatical Opinion : It is a cuftom with US, have treated already.
The Fourth, Hypotbetick, is when the
to pray to the gods for good things; but Epicu¬
rus denies the gods take any care of us. Again, tifs, perceiving themfelves reduc’d to Infinite,
Ari/lippus thought it an indifferen t thing to wear begin upon fome ground which they prove not,
a Woman's gaiment, we think it undecent.
but would have it fimply granted without De¬
We oppofe Inf it ut ion to Law, thus. There mon ftra no n.
is a Law, that no Man (hall ftrike a Free perThe Fifth, Alternate, is when that by which
fon; yet Wreftlers ftrike one another, following we fhould prove a thing, requireth it feif to be
the inttitution of their life. Homicide is forbid¬ proved by that thing; then, becaufe we cannot
den, yet Gladiators kill one another, upon the affume either to maintaiathe other, we fufpend.
fame ground.
That all queftions may be reduced to thefe
Fabulous Ferfwafons to Inf itution ; as when we places, we fiiew briefly thus. Whatfoever is pro¬
fay, Fables tell us that Hercules ferved Omphale, pounded, is either fenfible or intelligible.; but
fpun, and did other adions of a ihoft effe¬ which foever it be, there is difagreement concern¬
minate perfon; but Hercules his inftitution of ing it. Some hold that fenfibles only are true,
life was generous.
fome that Intelligibles only ; others, that fome
To Dogmatick Opinion; as Wreftlers addicted Senfibles, and fome Intelligibles. Whether will
to the pui fuit of Glory, as of a good thing, chufe they fay, the controverfy isdifudicable, p capa¬
a laborious kind of life; but many Philofophers ble of decifion ] or indijudicable.^ if indijudicaaflert Glory to be an ill thing.
ble, it is fit we fufpend ; for in things indijudiWe oppofe Law to Fabulous Perfwafcni as, cably repugnant, it is not poflibleto aflert: But
The Poets introduce the gods committing Adul¬
if dijudicable, we ask, Flow it (hall be judged ?
teries, and the like ; but with us, the Law pro¬ AsaSenfible, ( for we vvi'l firft take that for inhibits fuch things.
ftance) whether by a Sqifihleor by an Intelligi¬
To Dogmatick Opinion j as, Chryfppzis ho\As\t ble.^ If by a Senfible, forafmuch as we difagree
a thingj indifferent, to lie with Mothers of Si¬ concerning Senfibles, even that Senfible will re¬
quire another foftis proof; which other, if it be
fters j ^the Law forbids it.
Senfible,

T
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Senfible, will require another, and fo to infinite:
But if a Senfible require to be determined by an
Intelligible, forafn^uch as Intelligibles alfo are
controverted, that (as being Intelligible) will re¬
quire adjudication and proof; which way fhall
it be proved? If by an Intelligible, they run, as
before, into Infinite. If by a Senfible, forafmuch as Intelligible was aflfumed for proof of a
Senfible, and a Senfible for proof of an Intelli¬
gible, the Alternate common^flace is brought in.
But if, to avoid this, the Difputant would affume fomething as granted , without demonftrating it, whereby to demonftrate theConfequent, the hypothetical place occurs, which is inex¬
tricable. For if he be creditable in things which
he requires to be granted and fuppofed, we likewife may be creditable, in requiring their Con¬
traries to be granted. If that be true which he
fuppofeth, he renders it fufpicious by fuppoling
(not proving I it; if falfe, his foundation is hnfound. Further, if fuch a fuppofition conduce
any thing to proof, let him fuppofe the thing in
quefiion, rather than another thing by which he .
would prove it. If it be abfurd to fuppofe the
thing controverted, it is alfo abfurd to fuppofe
the ground upon which we build it. That all
Senfibles arc Rtlaii'vts, is manifelr, for (as fuch)
they relate tothofe who haveSenfe. Itistherefore evident, that whatfoever Senfible thing is
propofed to us, may eafily be reduced to one of
theie five Places.
So likewife we argue concerning Intelligibles.
If the Controverfiebe indijudicable, we (hall be
allowed to fufpend; if di judicable by an Intelligi¬
ble, it runs into Infinite’^ if by a Senfible we
drive them to the Alternate place: For the Senfible
being Controverted, as not capable of being
judged by itfelf, becaufe of running into Infinite,
will require an Intelligible, as the Intelligible the
Senfible. He who hereupon would affume any
thing as granted, is as foolifli on the other fide.
Further, an Intelligible is relative, for it is fuch
in reference to the Intelligent; and if it were in¬
deed fuch as it is named, it would not be contro¬
verted. Thus we reduce Intelligibles alfo to
thefe five Places. Whereupon we are neceflitated to fufpend our Affent upon any propofition.
Thefe are the five Places introduced by the later
Scepticks, not to exclude the other Ten, but more
varioufly to refel the Temerity of the Dog!?2atiJls.

CHAP. XXIV.
The Two other Common-Places.

T

Hey likewife deliver two Places more of

Sufpenfion; for feeing that whatfoever is
comprehended, feems to be comprehended (or
underffood) either through it jelf^ or through feme
other’ they feem to introduce an abfolute Inextricability of all things. That nothing is com¬
prehended through it jelf, they fay, is manifeft,
from the Concroverlie aniongft N3tur.1l Philofopher.s, concerning (I chink) all Senfibles and Intelligibles: v^hich Controverfie is indijudicable,,
(not to be determined) by reafon that we can¬
not ufe either a Senfible or an Intelligible Criterie; for, whichfoever we take, it will be uncredicable, as being controverted.
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For the fame Reafon they conceive that no¬
thing can be comprehended through fame other \
for if that through which it Is comprehended,
will continually require to be comprehended
through fome other, they run into the Alternate
place, or into Infinite. But if a man will afl’ume
any thing as comprehended through itfelf, by
means whereof he would compreherrd fome
other thing, to this it is repugnant, that nothing
can be comprehended' through itfelf, for the
reafons before alledged. But how that which
is repugnant can be comprehended either
through itfclfj or any other, we doubt, fmee
there appeareth no Criterie of Truth-or Comprehenfion ; but without Demonftration, ligns
are deftroy’d, as we fhall prove hereafter. Hi¬
therto of the Places of Sufpenfion.

CHAP. XXV.
The Places fior Confutation of .^tiologicks.

I

N like manner, as we have delivered thefe
places of Sufpenfion, fome have laid down
others, particularly againft .Etiologies, ( Alle¬
gations of Caufes or Reafons) becaufe the Dog¬
matics pleafej themfelves exceedingly therein.
iy£nefidem!is delivers eight Places, whereby he
conceives all Dogmatick iEtiology may be refel¬
led, as defedive.
The Firjl, for that the kind of .Etiology,
which is converfant in things not apparent, hath
notan acknowledged proof from apparent things.
The Second, for that there are many great
Reafons to induce an Inclination, and but one
alledged.
The Third, for that of things dqne orderly,
Reafons are given thatfliew no order.
The Fourth, for that taking Phoenomena's as
they are, they think they comprehend things not
apparent, as they are likewife; for things not
apparent are perhaps effected the fame way as
Pheenomena s, perhaps fome other peculiar way.
The Fifth, for that all (very nigh) give Rea¬
fons, according to their own particular fuppo¬
fed Grounds, not according to the general and
univerfilly received ways of difpuration.
The Sixth, for that they often take for grant¬
ed fuch things as are eafily comprehenfible; but
omit their Contraries, tho’ equally probable.
The Seventh, for that they alledge Reafons
not only repugnant to Pboenomenas, but even to
their own Suppofitions.
The F.ighth, for that the things which appear,
and thofe which are controverted, being equal¬
ly dubious, they would prove their opinion con¬
cerning doubtful things, by things as doubtful.
He addeth, that it is poffible, in Etiologicks
fome may err by other places dependent upon
thefe.
But perhaps, the five places of Sufpenfion are
fufficienc againC Etiolcgicks. Fora man muC
either alledge a Reafon which agreeth with all
Sects of Pbilofophy, and with Scepticifm, and
with Phoenomcnon $, or not; But tO alledge fuch a
Reafon is impoffible, for all Phoenomena's and notapparents difagree;' and difagreeing, it will be
required, that a caufe or reafon thereof be given.,
\ Now il he alledge a Phxnome-ier. for reafon of
\
a Phse-

r
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a Phoenomenon, or a not-apparent for reafon of a
not-apparent, he runs into Infinite. If he prove
one kind by the other, he incurs the Alternate
flace. If he make a ftand any where, or fay,
that the caufe (or reafon) isfuch, as that it confifls with the thing by him alledged, he falleth
into the place of Relation, taking away that
which is according to the proper nature of the
thing j or if heaffume fomething by way of fuppolition, we lhall difallow it. Thus alfo may
the Temerity of the Degmatifis in iEtioIogy be
confuted.

CHAP.

XXVI.

The Phrafes of the Scepticks.

F
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becaufe the nature of things is fuch, as neceffarily move it; but declaring, that at prefenc
we are thus affedled, as to thefe or thofe queftions. Always remember, that we neither affert
nor deny any thing unapparent, but yield to
thofe which move us pathetically, and neceffarily compel us to affent.
Thefe Phrafes,
^ » 'rd^,
ix.
^ ««
Perhaps, and Not Perhaps,
we ufe for, perhaps it is, perhaps it is not. Thus,
for brevity, we take, not perhaps, for, perhaps it u
not. Here again we conteft not about words,
nor enquire what they naturally fignifie, but
take them indifferently. Thefe Phrafes declare
an Aphafia, for he who faith. Perhaps it is, implies
its contrary to be as probable, becaufe heaffents
not that this is. The fame of the reff.
'Eniya, I fufpend, WQ take for, I cannot fay

Orafmuch as in ufing thefe places of Sufpen- whether I ought to believe or disbelieve the thing profion, we exprefs ourfelves by fome particu¬ pofed, declaring, That the things feem equal to
lar Phrafes, which declare the Sceptical affe<5lion, us, as to Belief and Unbelief; whether they are
and our own paflion, as Not more. Not to be defined, equal in themfelves,we affert not, but fpeak of the
and the like, it follows, that we treat of thefe.
Phxnomenon, as it incurs into our Senfe. 'Evoyf,
Let us begin with this,JVof wore,for which fome- Sufpenfion, is fb called, Ijm n
.tIu' Nttvoiar,
times wtiny,Nothing more j not ufing (as fome from tbe mind's being held in Sufpenfe, betwixt afconceive) not more in particular quettions; and no¬ ferting and denying, through equivalence of the
thing more, in the generaljbutbothpromifcuoufly. thing queftioned.The fame we fay concerning,
We therefore will treat of them both under one.
OuSiv osx((a,ldetermine nothing ; oel^ny, we COn*
It is an imperfed: exprcffion, as when we fay ceive to be, not fimply to fpeak a thing, but to
i'i'irKn, wc imply
; and when TKet'jeia, pronounce an unmanifeft thing with affent. Thus
we imply
fo when we fay, Not perhaps the Sceptick will be found to determine
more, it is as much as to fay. Not more this than nothing, not fo much as this, I determine nothing.
that, upwards nor downwards. There are fome
For it is not a Dogmatical Opinion: (that is, an
Scepticks, who for the Interrogation i, ufe 7?, affent to fomething not manifeft) but a Phrafe de¬
Which more, this or that ? taking v, cafually, as if claring our affection. When therefore the Scep¬
they Ihould fay, cT/a 77, Why more this than that? tick faith, I determine nothing, hemeaneth, lam fo
Interrogations are commonly ufed for * Axi¬ afifelted at the prefent, as not dogmatically to ajfert or
• What
deny any of the things controverted. This he faith,
oms, as.
Axioms
To
"what
Man
is
the
Wife
0/Jove unknown ?
as expreffinghow they appear to him, not pro¬
are, (eein
and Axioms for Interrogations, as, I would know nouncing it enunciatively with perfwafion.
the doftrine of where V>\oT\ dwells? and, 1 demand for what caufe
'Aees^jet is a paflion of the mind, whereby we
tkeStcicks. ^
admir'd. Menander ufeth ts for J'ia 77,
neither affert nor deny things dogmatically conas, Ti j55 eyl
trovetted, that is, not-manifeft. When there¬
This Phrafe, Not more this than that, declareth fore the Sceptick faith , All are undefinable, he
likewife our affedion, by which we are brought, taketh are ior appear fo to him; he faith
not
by reafon of the equivalence of contrary things, beings, but thofe not
controverted by the
to
i we mean Equivalence, in that which Dogmatifis. Indefinable, that is. Not to be preferred
appeareth probable to us. Contraries are thofe before their Contraries, or common repugnants, by belief
which generally oppugn one another;
or disbelief. And as he who faith, Amhulo, impliis an inclining to neither. Now this Phrafe, Not eth. Ego ambulo; fo he who faith, Ad things are
more, though it feem to imply affent or denial.
indefinite, implieth, as to us, or, as it feemeth to me.
We ufe not that manner, but indifferently and The Meaning therefore is this, All things contro¬
improperly, either by way of queftion, or for verted by the Dogmatifts appear fo to me, as
I know not to which of thtfe I (hould ajjent, and to

But being required to
declare what feemeth to us, we ufe the Phrafe
by which we declare it indifferently. Know like¬
wife, that when we fay, Not more, weaffert not
that the doubt is true, but only exprefs what ap¬
peareth to us.
The next isAj>hafia;Phafis is taken two ways,ge¬
nerally and particularly : generally for any
fpeech, declaring affertion or denial, as, It is day.
It IS not day: particularly, for Affertion only;
in which acception, the Negatives are not cal¬
led (fdmf. Afhafia therefore is a renunciation of
Pbajfs, in the general fignification, which com¬
prehends both Affirmation and Negation. It is
that affeffion by which we neither affert a
thing, nor deny it. We affume Afhafia, not bewhich I (hould not aJJ'ent.

that I think none of them more worthy belief than its
contrary.
The fame is our meaning when we lay. All are
incomprehenftble^ we take [all] in the famefenfe,',
and imply [to me;] as if we Ihould fay. All
things controverted among the Dogmatifis feem to
me incomprehenfible. We affirm hot, they are

incomprehenfible in their own nature, but de¬
clare our own affedion, th^t we conceive we
underftand them not, by reafon of the equiva¬
lence of Contraries.
Likewile the Phrafe, drJJaArfSd, and Si
AetpCetyu, declares our own affection, by which
the Sceptick, for the prefent, neither afferts nor
denies any of the things not-manifeft that, are
in Controverfie. This is evident from what hath'
been faid upon the other Phrafes,
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When we fay, To every Speech an equal Speech
iscppofue, we mean, to every Speech that we
have examined. Speech, vjc take not fimply, but
for that which alTerteth fomething dogmatically,
that is, of a thing not manifelf, not only by
premifes and conclufion, but any other way.
Equal, ,we take not fimply, but as to belief and
disbeii^. Is opfofitc, we rake generally for is
repugnant, implying, as T think. When there¬
fore we fay , To every Speech, there is an equal
Speech opp'ojite; the meaning is, To every Speech
that I have examined, "which ajjerteth any thing
dogmatically, there feemeth to me to be oppojite ano¬
ther Speech, averting likeWife dogmatically, equal to
it for belief or disbtlkf. Thus, this ExprefTion

is not dogmatical, but the fignification of an hu¬
man affection, which is that which appeareth to
the perfon affedled. Some there are who pro¬
nounce it thus, To every Speech, to oppofe an equal
Speech, laying this down as a Precept, That to
every Spijech dogmatically afferting any thing,
we fhbuld oppofe the Speech which dogmatically
afferreth its contrary. Thus addreffing their
words to the Sceptick, they ufe the Infinitive for
the Imperative, To oppoje, for. Let us oppofe.
They advis’d the Sceptick, not to be deceived
by the Dogmatifis, nor to give over his Inquifi'tion, for the indiflurbance which they conceive
accompanies thofe who fufpend their affent in
every thing, as we- faid before.
It is net neceffary to alledge more of thefe
Phrafes, ?ven of thefe alledged fome might have
been fpared ; but take it for a Rule, In all the
Sceptical Phrafes, we affirm not that the Phrafes
themfelves are true ; for we fay, that fome may
be taken away by others, and are circumferibed
by thofe very things of which they are fpoken, as
purgative Medicines expel not only Humors,
but, together with the Humors, therpfelves out
of the Body. Moreover, we fay, that we ufe
them mot, as properly fignifying the thing to
which they are applied, but indifferently, or fif
they will fo call it) improperly; for, it becomes
not the Sceptick to conteft about words. This we
may the better do, in that the words are faid not
to fignifie any thing purely in themfelves, but re¬
latively, and therefore as well in reference to the
Scepticks. Furthermore, it muft be remembred,
that wc pronounce them not generally of all
things, but of the not-manifefi, and thofe which
are dogmatically controverted. The Vheenemenon fthat which appeareth to usj we declare;
but of the nature of the external Objed, we
affirm nothing. By what hath been faid, I con¬
ceive, that all Sophifnis brought againft the
Sceptical Phrafes, may be rcfolved.

CHAP. XXVII.
Wherein Scepticifm differs from thofe Thilofophical
SeBs which ar» mofi like itt, and firjl wherein
it differs from the Phildjcphy 0/ Heraclitus.

H

Aving declared the fignification of Scepticifin, its Parts, its Cnterie, its End, its Pla¬
ces of Sitfperfion, its Phrajes, and its CharaBeri it
folioweth that we explicate briefly, wherein it
clifiers from thoje Seth which feem mojl like it, that
by this means we may the better underftand
it.
J

We will begin with the Philofophy of HeraThat this differs from our Inftitution, is
evident; for Hcraclitm afferteth dogmatically
concerning many things not- mantfeft, which (as
I faid before) wc do not. But forafmuch as
the followers of zyEnefidemus laid, the Sceptick,
Inftitution is the way to the Heraclitian Pholofophy , Becaufe th3.t Contraries appear in the fame
Thing, is precedent to Contraries are in the fame
Thing : But the Scepticks fay. Contraries appear
in the fame Thing, and the Heraclitians go on farther, affirming Contraries are in the fame Thing ^
We anfwer. That Contraries appear in the
fame Thing, is not a Dodlrine of the Scepticks,
but a thing evident by Senfe, not to the Scepticks
only, but to all other Philofophers, and Men; as
none dare deny,but Honey to the Sound is fweet;
to fuch as have the overflowing of the Gall, Bit¬
ter. Hereupon, the Heraclitians begin from the
common Prrenotion of men, as we do a'lfo, and
perhaps other Se<fts; Wherefore if they had
taken this fentence. There are Contraries in the
fame thing, as from this faying, All are hcomprehenfible, or from, I determine nothing, or fome other of
that kind, perhaps they might colledl rightly
what they fay ; butfince they have fome Princi¬
ples incident not only to us, but to other Philo¬
fophers, and even to thecourfe of Life itfelf,
why fhould any fay, our Inftitution is preparative
to the Philofophy of Heraclitus, more than to
any other Se<Ji:, or to the courfe of Life itfelf,
feeing all of us ufe thefe in common? Neither
know I whether the Sceptical Inftitution divert
not from the Philofophy of Heraclitus, rather than
conduce to it; fince the Sceptick reprehends, as
temerarious, all that Heraclitus afferted dogmati¬
cally, contradiAing his Conflagration, concradi<3:ing alfo his Tenant, That there are contraries in the
fame Thing', and to every Doeftrine of Heraclitus,
(deriding the temerity of the Dogmatics') he faith,
,l comprehend not, I determine not, (as before )
which oppugns the Heraclitians. But it is abfyrd
to fay, That an Inftitution, which oppugns ano¬
ther, is the way preparative to the Difeipline it
oppugns. Therefore it is abfurd to fay. That the
Sceptical Inftitution is the way to the Heraclitian
Philofophy.
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CHAP.

XXVIII.

Wherein Scepticifm differs from the Philofophy of

Democritus.

I

N the like manner,the Philofophy oiDemocritus
is faid to be all one with Scepticifm, in that it
feems to ufe the fame matter; for from the ap¬
pearance of Honey, to fome Sweet, to fome
Bitter , Democritus argued, that in itfelf, it is
neither Sweet nor Bitter, and thereupon ufed to
fay, not more, a Sceptick-phrafe. But this Phrafe,
not more, is taken by the Scepticks, and by the
Democritians, after a different* manner. The
Democritians fignifie by it, that neither is, but we,
that we know not whether both of the Phoenornena’s
are, or whether neither is: Herein we diffent from,
them. But far greater is the difference in that
Democritus faith. Atoms, and Vacuum, trMy aret,
That herein, he differs from us, (though he be¬
gin with the inequality, and difagreement of
Phenomena %) I conceive it needlefs to prove.

CHAP.
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SCEPTICISM.
CHAP.

XXIX.

li'basin Scepticifm differs from the Cyrenaick St^.

S

Ome affirm the Cyreraick Se(3: to be the
(atrie with Scepticifm, for as much as it I'.oldSj

-

that the /iffeBions themjelves only arc comprehended,
Neverthelefs it is different front Scepticifm; for
it holds Vleafure, and a light moticn of the Flejh
to be the End ; we, Indifhirbance, to which the

End they propofe is contrary. For whether
Pleafure be prefent or abfent, he who affert^'it
to be the End, is difturbed, as we faid * befare.
*chaf.j.' Befides, we fufpend only from afferting any
thing concerning external Objeeffs; but the
Cyrenaich affirm they are of an incomprehenfible Nature.

CHAP.

XXX.

iVherein Scepticifm dff'ers from the Inffitution of

Protagoras.

P

Rotagortts will have Man to be -mvTwv
(liTesVy ^he meajure of all things ; of Heings,
as they are ; of not Beings, as they are not. By /wanfov, he means the Criterie; by
©ejeffjLihur, of things; which is as much as to fay,
Man ts the Criterie of all things ; of Beings, as they
are ; of not Beings, as they are not. Hereupon, he
afferts the Vhosnomena's to be particular to every
one, and thus brings in the relative Common place,

whereby he feems to have community with the
Tyrrhenians ; But he differs from them, as we
fliall eafily find in explicating his Opinion. He
faith, Matter is ffuid, and betng in perpetual Fluxi¬

4^9

three Acamsdies; One, the moH: Ancient, inflituted by Plate); the Second, a.v.‘Smiddle Aca¬
demy, by Arcefilaus, Difciple of Vokrnon; the
Third, and new Academy , by Carneades and
Chtomachtss; there are who reckon a Fourth, in(fituted by Tbilo, and Cbarmides; fbme alfo a
Fifth, by Antiochus. We vvill begin with the
moft Ancient. Some hold Plato to be Drgmattek, others Aporematick (dubitafivc;) Others
in fome things, Dogmatick, in fome, Aporematkk.
For in his Gymnadick Difeourfes, where 5’ccr^tes, is introduced deriding or difputing with
^the Spphifs, they fay he hath a Gymnafiick,
and Aporematick Charader; but when he declareth his own Opinion in the Perfon of Socrates,
Timaus, or the like, a Dogmatff. As for thofe,
who fay he is a Dogmatift, or in fome things Dog¬
matick, in others Aporematkk, we Hiall not need
to meddle with them ; for they acknowledge,
that he diffents from us. Whether he be purely
Sceptick, we difeourfe at large in our Hypomnemata; wc ffiall now only examine it briefly, ac*
cording to Fermedotus, and ^yEnefidemus, (tor
they chiefly undertook this Task) who fay,
that Plato, when he afferted concerning Uaa's,
or that there is Trcvidence, or that Life joined
vnth Virtue, is to be preferred before Life joined
with Vice: If he affent to thefe as exigent, he

averreth dogmatically : if he affent as to the
more probable, be differs from the Sceptick CharaAer, in preferring one before the other, as
to Belief and Disbelief, as is manifeft from
what hath been faid already. iVor though he
pronounce things Sceptically in his Gymnafheks,
is he therefore a Sceptick, for he who affertech
any one thing dogmatically, or preferreth any
Phantafie before another, for Belief, or Disbe¬
lief, of a thing not manifeft-, follow’ech the
Dogmatick Charadler, as Timon Ihew'eth, fpeaking of Xenophanes: For (having often com¬
mended him, irifomuch that he writes his SHU .
* xM. S,in his Perfon) he maketh him to complain,
'ApLipo-nand fay;

on , Appofftions are made inffead of SubffraBions,
and the Senfes are tranfmutated and charged, ac¬
cording to the feveral ages and confiitutions of the
Body. He faith alfo, The Reafons ( or Powers)
of all Pheenomena’s are fubjeBed in Matter;
that Matter , in it felf,’ is all things which it
appears unto all. But Men at different times
I wijlj my Soul were fultle, and her F.ye
perceive things different, by reafon of their different
So fbarp, as might * both ffJes at once defery.
Habits ; He •whofe Conflitution is found, of the
Loft in the doubtful way, I long have fir aid ;
things which are in Matter, perceiveth tbofe which
Even though fgrown old) 1 had vsith care effay'^d
are capable of appearing to jucb Perfons J they who
Every opinion, fearch’d all Theory,
are otherwije dijpofed, perceive the things which are
For unto which could I my mind apply ?
All into one refolve, and this one ever
capable of appearing to Vtrfons of a contrary ConffituDrawn into one like Nature, doth perfever.
tion. The fame Reafon there is in the difference of.
Ages, in Sleeping and Waking, and in all kinds of
Habits. Man therefore, according to him, is the Whence alfo he calls him -iadrstpov, and not abCriterie of things that Are; For all things which folutely, aTjfov, void of Bride, thus;
appear to Men, Aret, thofe which appear not to
t Xenophanes, not wholly free from Bride,
any Man, Are not. Thus we fee, he dogmatically
The fixions of old Homer did deride ;
afferted, that Matter is fluid, and that the Reafons
And fram'd a God, * whofe Figure doth diffent
of all PhiCnomena’s are fubjeBed in tt, wherein we,
From
Men; equal each way: Intelligent.
as being things not manifeft, fufpend our affent.

"i* Laert,
Smtipd.-

vns.
*

M. S.

’E»7!iV,
perhaps
Laertius

filth. He'
held, That
God if of a
Spbertek
Form, KOtkir,g like
to men.

This
feems to
be meant
cLTidivb^ce-^

•my, to

CHAP. xxxr.
wherein Scepticifm differs from the Academick
Philofoph).

S

Ome hold the Academick Philofophy to be
the fame with Scepticifm, let us therefore
examine it. It is faid, there were more than

He calls him <!zdvj<pov, as being not quite aw?)©-;
and
ImnaTrlw, for that he reproach¬
ed and blamed the t fabulous way of Homer.
Now Xenophanes afferted, bsfldes pr^notions (as
others alfo) that the Univerfe is one, and that
God IS of the fame Nature with all things ; that

the figure
rcfeTldoy

d.7rxfja,,

fuch is a
Globe,
-j- His Sto¬
ries con¬
He is Spherical, Impaffible, Immutable, and Ra¬ cerning
tional; Whence it is eafie to ihew that Xeno¬ the gods,

phanes differs from us.

Laert. in

Moreover, from what Xenoph.
R r r
we
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we faid, it is manifeft that Plato, though of
fome things he doubt, yet hecaufe in others he
alTerts, concerning the Elience of things not
manifeft; and of things not manifeft, preferreth fome before others, is no Sce^tick.
Thofe of the neiv Academy, though they fay
all
are Incomfrehenftblc, differ from . the
Scepicks, perhaps in faying that all things are
Incomprehenfible ; for they afiert this, but
the Scepcick a:!?»its it fojjible that, they may
he comtrebmdetL
But more apparently they
differ from us in the dijudication of Good
and Evil. For the Academtcks fay, that (bnie-^
thing is Good and Ill, not after our manner,
but as being perfnaded, it is more probable,
that what they call Good is Good, than the
contrary : Whereas we fay not that any thing is
Good or Ill, as thinking what we fay is proba¬
ble, but without Opinion, we follow the or¬
dinary courfe of Life, or otherwife we ftiould
do nothing.. Moreover we hold Phantafies to
be equal, as to Belief and Disbelief; but they,
that fome avq Credible, others Iftcredibkt The
Credible, alfo, they fubdivide into many kinds,
fome they hold to be Credible only, fome to
he Credible and Circtimcurrent, fome to be Cre¬
dible and Ctrcumcurrent, and UndifiraBed ; as,
a Rope lying loofe in a dark Room, a Man
receives a Credible Phantafie from it, and runs
away; another confidering it more exaiftly, and
weighing the circumftances, as that it moves
not, that it is of fuch colour, and the like,
to him it appears a Rope, according to Cre¬
dible and Circitmeiirrevt Phantafie. UndiflraBed
Phantafie is after this manner. It is reported
that Hercules brought Alcefiis back from the
Inferi, after her Death, and fhew’d her to Admctm. He received a true and circun'current
Phantafie of Alceflts, but reroembnng fi^e was
Dead, his Phantafie was diftratfted from aftent,
and inclined to Disbelief. Now the new Academzcks, before Phantafie which is firnply Cre¬
dible, prefer that which is Credible and Circumcurrent; and before both, that w'hich is Credible
and Circumcurrent and UndiflraBed. For though,
both Ac.adtns'u.ks and Sccptich fay they believe
fome things; yet herein is a manifeft difference
between their Philofbphies: To believe, is taken
feveral ways; fbmetimes for mt to re/ifi, as a
Boy is faid to believe his Mafter; fometimes for
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he prefer one thing before another for Belief or
Disbelief, but in ail things he fufpends, holding
Sufpevfion to be the
'which, as we faid
brings, us to Indifiurbance. He likewife holds
particular Sufpenfions to be good, particular
Aflertions to be ill. But if we may believe what
is related of him, they fay, at firft fight he ap¬
pears a Tyrrhenian, but was indeed a Drgmati/l',
and that making trial, by doubts, of his Difciples, whether they were capable of Plate's Dodrine, he was thought to be Aporetick, but
that to his more ingenious Friends he taught the
Dodrine of Plato, whence Arijlo of him ;
w

♦

Pyrrho behind, Plato before.
And in the middle, Diodore.
For, though a Platomck, he ufed the Dialedick of Diodorus,
Plato faith. As to (the Stoical Criterie ) cemprehenjive Pbantafe
as to the natures of
henftble. Aintiochus
into the Academick

, things are inccmprchenfiblc;
the things themfelves, cempretransferred the Stoick Seat
: whence it was faid of him.
That he taught the Stoick Dodrine in the Aca¬
demy, for he ftiewed, that the Stoical Tenents
were in Plato. Hereby it appears, the Sceftkk

Inftitution is different from the fourth and fifth
Academy,

CHAP.

XXXII.

Whether Empirical Medicine

be the fame with

Scepticifm.

S

Ome hold Empirical Medicine to be the fame
with the ScEptick Pbilofopby ; but we muft
know, ( notwithftanding it holds, that things
not-manifeft are incomprehenfible,) it is not the
fame with Scepticifm, neither is this Sed fit for
a Scep'ick, who, in my opinion, ought rather to
purfue that which is called Methodick ; whichalone, of all the Seds ,of Medicine, feems to
behave it felf not temerarioufly in things notmanifeft; nor arrogantly to determine whether
they are comprehenfibie or incomprehenfible ^
but following Tkoevomena s, it takes from them
what feemeth profitable, according to the
courfe of the Scepticks. For, as we faid before,
ajjcnting to another, 'with a-n earne[i: refolute aeftre the common life of a Sceptick confifts of four
of the thing, as a Prodigal believes him who per- parts, converfant in the InftruBion of Nature, in'
fuadcs him to live fumptuoufly : Now Carneades 'the Imptilfion of Paffwns, in the Confitutions of
and Clitomacbiis ufing the word Believe, and Cre¬ Laws and Cufoms, and in the Tradition of Arts.
dible, as with vehement inclination, we only As a Sceptick therefore, by the Impulfion of
for yielding without propenfiry to any thing; Pai'ions, is brought from Thirft to Drink, from
iicrein alfo we differ from them.
Hunger to Meat, and the like; fo a Methodick
We differ Hkevvife from the nciv Academy, Phyfician is guided by thePaffio'ns to that which
as to what belongs to the End% They ufe in is convenient, from Conftridion of the Pores to
the courfe of Life what is Credible, we follow¬ Relaxation, as when we ftiun the condenfatioa
ing Laws, Cuftoms, and natural Affc6iions, live of Cold, by going into theSun-ftiine; from Re¬
without engaging our Opinion. We might add laxation of the Pores to Conftridion, as when
more inftarsces of the difference between us, if fweating immoderately in a Bath, we retire to
it were not too large for our defign.
the cooler Air. That the things contrary to
But Arccp'aas, Inftitutoi' and Prefident of Nature lead him to thofe that are agreeable to
file middle Academy feems to me to participate Nature, is manifeft even from a Dog, who
fo much of the Pyrrhemun Reafons, as that his having got a Thorn in his Foot, endeavours preInftitution and Ours is almoft the fame. For fently to, get it out. Not to reckon up every
neither is he found to aftert concerning the Ex- thing, which were to exceed the fcopc of a Sumiftcnce of Inexiftence or any thing, neither doth mary, I
that all things faid in this
nvinner
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fTianner hy the Mcthodick?, may be referred to
the inipuiiion of oar Paflions , as well tbofe
which arp agreeable to Natare, as tbofe which
are not. Herein indeed thefe two InPiitutions
agree, both difclaim Opinion, and both ule
words indifferently j as the Scepjjck, Jdtfign noibh’g , 1 comprehend nothing ; the Methodick ,
xo/fOThty T/mny, and the like. The word
alfo he takes without Opinationj for an Atfionj
whereby we are deduced from apparent Paffions,

Natural and Preternatural, to rluf- W'.ich
n
convenient, .is I (hewed in Tiiirff and Hanger.
The Methodicks therefore are neirer al.y d tO
the Sceptichs than any oth.cr Medicinal Sedf, as
appears by compaiing them. Thus having difcourft'd of thofe, which arc of neare.^ refemblance to the Scepfick Inditution, we conclude
the general part of Scepietjm, and the firft
Book of our Summary.

Gf DI ALEC TICK.
THE SECOND
CHAP.

I,

Whether a Sceptick can examine and difpute agaivfl
Jj]lrtions ?

H

aving undertaken an inquifidon
of the Dogmatifts, we will briefly,
and by way of Summary, examine
every part of that which they call Philofophy.
But firlf, let us Anfwer them who cry, A Sceptick
is not capable to examine or comprehend Dogtnatick
ajj'trtions.
They argue thus, A Sceptick either
comprehends aJJ'ertions, or net 5 if he comprehend
them, how can he doubt of that, which hy his own
confejjion he comprehends^ If he doth not comprehend
them, he camiot dijcourfe upon that which he compre¬
hends not.
what is ro

Topicks,

For, As he who knows not (for example)
7!^eaaa^isy.ivv, or, Theorem by
is not able to fay any thing of ihesn :
0

two
So,

he who knows not the particular ajfertion of the Dog
matifs, cannot difpute againfi that, of which h<
knows nothing j therefore a Sceptick cannot examine
or difpute againf the affertions of Dogmatics.

Who argue thus, Let them fay, in what fenfe
they ufe the word [^comprehend,] whether fimply, for to tfnderfand without affrming ought ,
concerning the beings of the things whereon we difcourje; or not only to underftand, but to grant
the being of thoje things.
If they fay. To compre¬
hend, is by dtjcourje to affent to comprehenfive pbanta-

forafmuch as comprehenfive phantafie pro¬
ceeds from a thing that hath being, impreffed
and fealed accordingto the being thereof,in fuch
manner as cannot be derived from that which
hath no being, perhaps even they themfelves will
not be capable of examining or difpucing againfi
that which they comprehend not; As when the
Stotek difputes againfi the Epicurean, who afilrms,
that Subfiance ts divided; or, that God orders not
th* World by providence’ or, that Pleajure is a goo4;
Doth he comprehend, or not ? If he comprehend,
he, in faving thefe things are, wholly fubverts
theSVotH DoClrine; if he comprehends nor, nei
iher can he fay any thing againfi it The fame
may be obfeded to thofe of all other Seds, when
they otff-r to difpute againfi Opinions, which
they conCei' C heterodox ; fo as none of them
can diGaate ag.iinlt another, upon any pretence
whatfoev'T. BcHdes, (not ro trifle) in a word, all
theirDt-gmatick learning will be fubverted, and]j
the Sceptick Philofophy firmly eflablifhed, if it

Jle,
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be granted, that none can difpute of any thing,
which is not thus comprehended. For whofoeverafferts Dogmatically concerning a thing not
certain,afrerts, either as having comprehended if,
or not; if he hath not comprehended it, w'hat he
faith will not be creditable ; if he hath comprehendediCjhe muflfay,that he did it either through
the very thing it felf, and by fome ad incident
to it, or by fome inquifition and examination.
If through it felf by fome aSt incident to it a thing
not-manifefl be comprehended, it cannot be faid
to be not-manifefl, but equally apparent to all,
granted and nor controverted. But concerning
every thing not-manifefl, there is an irreconci¬
lable difference amongft them ; wherefore the
Dogmatifl, who afferts concerning the being of
a thing not-iiaanifeft, doth not comprehend it
through it felf, and by an Ad incident to it- Bur,
if by fome incjuifition, how is he capable of en¬
quiring or difputing, before he comprehends the
thing it felf, according to the hypothefis propofed ? For inquifition requiring, that the thing
after which we enquire be exadly comprehend¬
ed ; and on the other fide, the comprehenfion of
the thing whereof we enquire, requiring firfl in¬
quifition, by the alternate Common-place of Suf-'
penfion, it will be impoffiblefor them, to enquire
and afifert Dogmatically, concerning things notmanifeft. If they would begin from comprebenfon, we objedr, that they niufl firfl enquire be¬
fore they can comprehend ; if from inauifitlon,
that they mull comprehend before they can en¬
quire. Wherefore they can neither compre¬
hend, nor pofitively affirm concerning things
not-manifefl. So that thisfoolifh Dogmatick-flourifii will be taken away, and, as I conceive, the
EpheBick Philofophy come in of it felf.
Now/ if they fay, They conceive it not neceffary, that fuch comprehenfion precede inquifiti¬
on, but firaple inteiiedion only ; it is not impoffible but they, who fufpend as to things notmanifefl, may difpute alfo ; for the Sceptick, as
I think,is not excluded from inteiiedion, which
arifeth from Phosnomena’s that occur, and adually affed us. Neither doth this ncceffiirily in¬
fer, that intelligibles are exiflent; for we underftar.d not only things exiflent, but the inexiflent ; whence theEphedick, whether enquiring or underflanding, continueth in his Scep¬
tick Inflitucion. For, that he aflents to things
R. r r 2
that
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that occur to him by paffive phantafie^ as they
appear to him, is manifelh
Let us now {ee, whether the Dogmatics themfelves are not excluded from Inquifition. It is
not Incongruous, that they Who confefs tliemfelves ignorant of the nature of things, fhould
yet enquire after them, but that they who think
they know them exa(5ily fhould do fo; for thefc
are arrived, as they think, at the end of Tnquifition, the others ftill retain the ground of Inquiiition, to think they have not found. We lhali
briefly enquire into every part of that which
they call Philofophy. And forafmuch as there is
great controverfie among the Dogmatifts, con¬
cerning the parts thereof; fome alTerting one,
others two, others three, (which it is to no purpofe here to enlarge,)we will explain the opinion
of thofe who feem moft peifedly converfant
therein, and accommodate our difcourfe to that.

C'H A P.
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IV,

Whether there be any Criterie of Trfith.

O

F thofe who have difeourfed concerning the
^
Criterie, fome hold, that it is, as the Sto¬
’ icks and others; fome, that there is none, as
I (among the reft) Xeniades of Corinth, and Xeno¬
j phanes of Colophon, who faith,
j

II.

InevFfiiion againf Dogneatijis

(hould' begin. .

T

H E Stoicks and fome others fay. The parts
of Philofophy are three, Logick, Vhyfck,
Et.hick ; they begin wdch the Logick, teaching
that firft (yet there is no little controverfie,
which of them they fhould begin wdthal.) Thefe
we fhall follow, without engaging our opinion.
And becaufe the affertions in thefe three parrs
require judgment and a Criterie, and the dilcourfe concerning the Criterie feemeth to be¬
long to Logick, we will begin with the Logical
part j and firfl of the Criterie.

-

W

III.

Of the Criterie.

Hereas they call a Criterie, that ‘whereby
effence and exifence ( as they fay ) arc
judged j as alfb, that •wherein ive acquiefee in the
‘comfe of life : Our purpofe now is to difcourfe
of cliat which they call. The Criterie of Truth ; for
of Criterie in the other fenfs, we difeourfed
* chap. S. formerly * in the firft Book.
The Criterie of w'hich we now difcourfe is ta¬
ken three ways, Commonly, Properly, Mof properly.
Commonly, for eviry meajure of comprebenpon j in
which f mje, Naturals alfo arc called Critcries, as, Sgbt.
'properly, for every art if dal mcafure of compreherfon;
iss, a Ruler, a pair of Compajfes.
Mof properly, for
every artifdal meafure of comprebenfion of a th'iny not
roan
in which JeiijC, thofe things •which belong
TO the aaions of life, are not called Crit cries, but the
rational only, and thofe which Dogmatick Philofophers
alledge for invention of truth. Our defign is, as we

faid, to ditcourfe of the rational Cntertet, and of
this alfo there are three kinds, in which, by which,
according to voh'ich j as, in which, the man ; by
which, the fenfe, or the intellecftj according to
which, the application of the phantafie, accord¬
ing to vvhich a man attempts to judge by one
of the fore-named. This it was neceflary firit
to laydown, for underflanding the fubjedt of
the quefiion. It remains we confute thofe, who
unadvifedly affirm, they comprehend the Criterie
of truth j we will begin with that.

But we fufpend, whether there be, or be not.
This controverfie they muft hold to be either
dijiidicable, (that is, determinable) or indijudicable, ( indeterminable. ) If indijudicable ,
they grant, we ought to fufpend in it ,• if dtjudicable, let them fay whereby it ftiall be judged,
whenas we have not a Criterie acknowledged
by all, neither know we whether there indeed
be one, but enquire.
Moreover, to judge this controverfie of the
Criterie, it is requilite we have a Criterie ac¬
knowledged, by which we may judge it; and to
have a Criterie acknowledged , it is neceflary,
that the controverfie concerning the Criterie
be firft judged. The difpute thus incurring the
alternate Common place, it cannot be refolved
whether there be a Criterie or no. For we grant
them not a Criterie by luppofition ; and if they
judge a Criterie by a Criterie, we force them to
go on into infinite.
Again, Demonftration requiring a Criterie
dqmonftrated, and the Criterie a Demonftrati¬
on dijudicated, they fall into the alternate Com¬
This we conceive fufficient to confute the
confidence of the Dogmatifts, in what they aflTerc
concerning a Criterie. It is not from the purpofe to infift longer hereon, and to ftiew feveral
other ways, whereby they may be confuted ; but
we fhal! not mention all their particular opinions
herein, ( for it cannot be exprelTed, hov/ much
they differ among themfelves concerning it; and
this would put us out of the right method in our
difpute.) Becaufe therefore the Criterie after
which we enquire Teems threefold, in which, by
vihich, according to which, we fliall examine every
one of thefe apart, and fhew its incomprehenfibility. Thus our difcourfe will be moft Me¬
thodical and perfect. We will begin with that
in which, for the reft feem in fome manner du¬
bious by reafon of it.

CHAP.

N

/

—— in every thing cpirdon's frantd.

mon-place.

CHAP.

I

V.

Of the Criterie, in which.

O W Man, (in my opinion) by what the
Dogmatifts fay, is not only not to be
compi'ehended, but not to be underftood ; for
we hear Socrates ( in Plato) plainly confeffing,
he knows not whether he is a man or fome otixr
thing. And when they would declare the notion
of man, they firft difagree among themfelves,
next they fpeak fooUftily j for Democritus faith,
Man is that which we all knew ; by which we
cannot know what Man isj for ws know a Dog,
and
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r.nd according to this, a Dog fnould be a Ivlan ;
ioine :nen we know norland thereforethey (liould
not be men. But indeed, according to this no¬
tion there will be no man at ail; for if it be ne-'
cefiary that a man be known by all, there is no
man known to ail men, and confequently there
js no man at all. That vve fay not this fopbilHcally, but as a confequence to his Do;iirine, is
apparent; for he holds that, nothi/ig re/iUy extfes
hut Atoms avd I'^acuttm j which ( he faith ) exift
rot in Animals only, but in all compounded things;

by thefe we cannot underOand the property of
Man ; for they are common to all, but there is
in thefe nothing elfe within our capacity ; we
have nothing therefore whereby we may diftinguifii Man from other Creatures, and underfand
him limply.
Epicurus faith, that Alan is fuch a kind of figured
animate Being : Now, according to this, feeing
Man is only fuch a kind of Being, as is fliewn,
(by him, who thus defcrlbes him ) that perfon
who is not fuch, as is thus (hewn, is not a man ;
and if a nian(in defcfibing Man after this man¬
ner) (I’.ew a Woman, the Man himfelf will not
be a Man j or if a Woman Ihew a Man, the Wo¬
man will not be of Mankind ; The fame we may
argue from the difference of circumftar.ees men¬
tion’d in the fourth Common-place of Sufpenfion.
Others fay, a man ts an Animal, Rational, Mor~
tal, capable of XJnderfiasidwg and Science : Now
having fhewn in theCommon-place of Sufpenf on, that no Animal is irrational, but that all
are capable of Underfianding and Science, by
their own confeffion, we know not what they
mean. Again, the accidents which are inferred
into a definition, are meant either adual or po¬
tential. If adual, he is no Man who hath not at¬
tained perfed Science, and hath not perfed Sci¬
ence or difeourfe, and is not in the Bate of death,
for that is to be mortal adually. If potential,
he who hath perfed reafon, and hath attained
Underfianding and Science, is no man, which
were more abfurd than the former.
Tlato, who will have a man to be an Animal
without feathers, with two feet, with broad nails,

dares not affirm this
pofitively. For if a man be, * as he holds, one
of thofe things which are generated, but indeed
are not; It is impoflible (as he acknowledgeth)
to afiirm pofitively concerning things that are
nor. Neither doth Rlato himfeif lay down this
pofitlon as certain, but difeourfing, as he ufeth,
according to the mod probable.
But though we fiiould grant, that Man may
be underflocd, vve fhall neverthelefs find that
he c.mnot be comprehended. For we confift
of Soul and Body, but neither Soul nor Body
(perhaps) can be comprehended, therefore not
Man. That the body ts not comprehended, appears
from this; the accidents of a thing are didind
from thething, to which they are accidents; now
when colour, or the like, prefents it felf to us,
the accidents of the Body are presented to us,
but not the Body it felf. A Body, they fay, hath
three dimenllons; we mud therefore, to com¬
prehend the Body, comprehend the length,
breadth, and depth; but if this did prefent itfelf
to us, wc might difeern filver that is gilt: Therefore the Body cannot be comprehended.
Belidcs this, a Man fhall be found to be incapable of political Science,

* So Plato
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comprehenfible, becaufe his foul is incomprehenfible.
That his Soul is incomprehenfible, is manifed, thus. Of thofe who have difeourfed con¬
cerning the Soul, ( to omit the great undeter¬
mined conted amongd them ) fome faid, that
there ts m Soul, as the Followers of Dtcaarchm
the Meffcnian ; others that there ts ; others ftsfperded. This controverfie therefore, if the Dogmatids acknowledge to be indijudicable, they
grant the incomprehenfibility of the Soul ; if
dijudicable, let them fay, by what they judge
and determin it. By Senfe they cannot, for
they hold the Soul to be intelligible; if by Intellcid, we objetd, the Intelled is the molt unmanifed thing in the Soul, as they drew, who
agree in the Exidence of the Soul, but difagree
concerning her Intelletd. If therefore they would
comprehend the Soul, and determin the conti overfie concerning her by Intelled, they would
determin that which is lefs in controverfie, by
that which is more in controverfie, which is ab¬
furd. Therefore neither by Intelletd can the
quedion concerning the Soul be judged and
determined, therefore bynorhing; therefore it
is incomprehenfible , and confequently, Man
cannot be comprehended.
But tho’ we diould grant, that Man may be
comprehended, yet perhaps it cannot be proved,
that things fnould be judged (and determined)
by him. For he who faith, that things Ihould
be judged by Man, faith it either without demondration or with demondration. Not with
demondration, for demondration ought to be
true and adjudged; but, we knowing none, who
by the confent of all, is able to judge the de¬
mondration, ffor the Criterie in which is in
quedion) we are not able to judge the demon¬
dration, and confequently cannot denrondrate
the Criterie 777 which,
fubjetd of our difeourfe.
If it be laid, that things may be judged by Man
without demondration, it will be increditable,
becaufe we have not any thing whereby to afeertain, tliat the Criterie tn which is Man. From
what fhall it be judged, that the Criterie in which
is Man? For if they fay it without judgment
and determination, it will not be admitted; if
as determined by Man, the quedion is begged ;
if, as by any other Creature, how can any fuch
be allow’d, to determin that Man is the Criterie?
If without determination, it is no credit; if
with determination, that Criterie mud again be
judged by feme other, to be capable of deter¬
mining ; If by it felf, the abfurdity continues,
for the thing in quedion is determin’d by the
thing in quedion. If by Man, the alternate Com¬
mon-place comes in.
If by any other befides
thefe, we fhall again require a Criterie in which,
and fo to infinite. Therefore, vve cannot fay,
things are to be determined by Man.
But if it be granted, fhat Man ought to de¬
termin things; yet feeing there is fo great diffention amongd Men , the Dogmatids mud
agree among themfelves, what one Man they
ought to follow before they impofe it Upon us.
Otherwife, if.
As long as ftreams Jhall fiow, and tall Trees bloom,

they are like to difagree upon this, why do tliey
prefs us fo earnedly to affent to any one perfon ?
If
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If fay they, We muft believe a Wife man ; we
fliall aek. What kind of Wife man, whether an
Epicurejfi, or a Stotck, or a Cjr.ick ? They cannot
agree Which. If any require us to lay down
this Queftion concerning the Wife man, and
ilmply to believe him who is wifer than all
others; fii ft, they will herein alfo difagree. Who
is wiser than the red ; and, tho’ they could a*
gree in fome one perfon , acknowledging him
v.'ifer thvin all that are, or ever were, yet nei¬
ther will he be w’orthy to be credited ; for there
being a great, and, almoft infinite intenfion and
remiffion, as to Wifdom, we fay, it is poilible,
there may be another wifer than this Man , whom
they hold to be wifer than all, that either are
or were. As therefore they require of us to give
credit to him, that is faid to be wifer than all
that are or ever were, in refped: of his Wifdom ;
fo, if one comes after him wifer than he, this
laft is to be believed before him ; and vvhilfr
this fecond lives, we may hope for another wifer
than he ; after whom, another ; and fo to infi¬
nite. Now whether thefe will agree with one
another, no Man knows. So that tho’ it were
granted, that there is one Man wifer than all
that are, or ever were 5 yet b'ecaufe we cannot
affirm, there ffiall never be any one wifer than
he ; ( for that is uncertain,) we ought always to
ekped the judgntent of that future wifelf perfon,
and notaffent to him who is wifelt at prefent.
But tho’ we Ihould grant, that there is not,
was not, nor ever [hall be, any perfon wifer
than him whom they fuppofe, yet neither is it
convenient to believe him ; for wife perfont af
fedi moft C in the conflruciion of things ) to
maintain Paradoxes, making the unfound feem
found and true. When therefore the fagacious
perfon favs any thing, we cannot tell whether
he fpeaks it according to the nature of the thing
it fclf, or alledgetb a falfity as if it were a truth,
peifwading us rc believe it, he being wifer than
all Men, and therefore we not able tocontradidl
him. Thus ought we not to alfent to him,'as
judging thirigs rightly, becaufe we may imagine,
The things which he ftith are not true, but reprefented as fuch, by the extraordinary advan¬
tage he hath over us in lagacity. For thefe reafons, we ought not in the judgment of things
to believe him, who feeineth the moft fagacious
of all Men.
If any ftiall fay. We ought to believe the
agreement of many. We anfwer, That to do
fo is foolifh} for ftrft, Truth perhaps is rare,
and therefore one may be wifer than many. Again, every Criteris hath more adverfaries,
than thofe who agree in defence thereof. For
ail thofe who maintain any other Criterie whatfoever, oppofe them who agree in the defence
of one, and are therefore of much greater num¬
ber than the others. Befides, they who agree,
either are in different affedions, or in one. In
different they are not, at ieaft as to this, for
then they would not agree in it. If in one, fccin that he who affirmeth any thing, different
from this wl:ich they agree in, hath one affedicn, and.Tll rhey who agree in it have but one;
as to the aifedions which we follow, there is no
advantage in the number: Wherefore we ought
not to follow many rather than one. As alfo,
becaufe the difference cf judgment, as to their

multitude, is incomprehenfible, as we Ihew'ed
from the fourth Common-place of Sufpenfion ; for
there are infinite Men, if we confider them fingly, neither are we able to examine the judg¬
ments of all, and fo to fay whit the greater part
holds, what the feweft. It is therefore in this
refped abfurd alfo, to prefer fome Judges be¬
fore others, becaufe of their number. And if
the judgment of all in general is not to be follow'ed, neither (hall we find any at all by whom
things may be judged, tho’ we [hould grant ne¬
ver io much ctherwife. Wherefore by all this,
the Criterie in v'hich all things are judged,appears
to be incomprehenfible ; and the other Crireries
being circumferibed by this, (for each of them
is either a part, or a paflton, or an adion of
Man) it followeth, * we need not perhaps fpe.ik ^
of them, having here difeourffd of them al- ,
ready. But left we (hould feem to decline the
confutation of every one in particular, we will ^
fay fomething over and above of them; and
firft of the Criterie called, By ■u-'bich.

CHAP.
Of the Criterie^

VI.

By which.

G

Reat, aln;oft infinite, is the difagreement
amongft the Dogmatifts concerning this;
but we, obferving our firft method, [hall on¬
ly fay ; Forafrnueh as, according to them, Man
is the Ciiteiie in ii>hich things are judged, but he
hath nothing hy ivhich he can judge (as they all
agree) befides Senfe and Intelled ; if we Ihew
he cannot judge neither by Smfe alone, nor by
IntelhH alone) nor by both together, we lhall compendioufly refute all their particular Affertions.
Let us begin with the Senfes. Whereas fome
hold, that the affeTlions of the Senfes are vain, (and
that none of thole things which we think that
we perceivcjare fubjeded to them.) Others,that
all the things by inhich the Senfes think they are mo¬
ved, are [ubjcHed to them. Others, that fome of them
are fuhjcBed to the Senfes, others not.
We know

j

I

not to which of thefe we Ihould affent, for we
cannot determine the controverfie, neither by
Senfe, (for the queftion is, whether that be vainly affeded, or comprehend truly) nor by any
other; for there is no other Criterie whereby
it ought to be determined, (according to the
Hypothefis) it will therefore be indetermina¬
ble and incomprehenfible, whether Senfe be vain¬
ly affeded, or comprehendeth any thing.
Whence it followeth, that we ought not to re¬
ly wholly upon Senfe in rhe determination of
things, when as we cannot fay, that it compre¬
hendeth any thing.
But let us grant the Senfes to be comprehenfive, yet will they be found to be nothing the leff
uncreditable, as to determination concerning ex¬
ternal Objeds. The Senfes are contrarily mo¬
ved by externals, as the tafte by the fame Ho¬
ney is fometimes affeded (weedy,fometimes bit¬
terly. The Sight thinketh the fame colour fometimes red, fometimes white „ Neither doth the
fmell agree with it left. He who hath feme kind
of obftrudionsin the Head, tl i kech Unguents
not to be fweet; he who hath not, faith they
arefwect. Perfons Divinely infpired, and Fanatick.
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nttlck, imigins they hear others difcourfing
with thcfn, who:Ti we hear not. The fame wa¬
ter to thofe who are troubled with an Infllamation feems exceffive hoc, to others moderately
warm. Now whether jhall we fay. All thefe
phantaHes are true, or all falfe ; or fome falfe,
feme true.^ To fay, that all are falfe is impoffible,for we have not any Criterie uncontrovert¬
ed, whereby to deternhne that which vve pre¬
fer j neither have we any true determined demonftration, feeing that the Criteiie of Truth,
whereby true demonftration ought to be deter¬
mined, is ftill in queftion, For this reafon, he
who conceived we ought to give credit to thofe
who are well, and not to thofe who are not,
fpeaks abfurdlyfor faying this without demon¬
ftration, he Ihall not be believed; but a true ad¬
judged demonftration, he cannot have, for the
reafons alledged.
But though we fhould grant that the phantafies of thofe who are well, are creditable, others
not; neverthelefs it will be found, that exter¬
nal Objedls cannot be judged by the Senfes on¬
ly. The Sight, in perfons that are well, judgcththe fameTower fometimes toberoundjfometimes fquare ; the Tafte judgeth the fame Meats
upon Repletion Sowre, in Hunger pleafant; the
Hearing perceiveth the fame voice in the night
loud, in the day low; the fmell, what moft
Men declare to be ftinking, in Tanners com¬
monly denies it; the fame touch when we en¬
ter a Bath is warmed by the Paraftas, when
we come out cooled by it. Wherefore feeing
the Senfes of fuch as are well, difagree amongft
themfelves, and their difagreement is indeter¬
minable, (for we have not any thing univerfally acknowledged, whereby they may be deter¬
mined) the doubt muft neceflarily be infolvable.
Many other things might be alledged out of the
Common places of Sufpenhon. Thus perhaps it
is not true, that Senfe alone can judge of ex¬
ternal Objeds.
Let us now come to IntelleB, They who con¬
ceive, that Inteiled only is to be followed in the
judication of things; Firft, they cannot deraonftrate it to be comprehenfible, that there is In¬
tellect; for Gorgiasy in faying, There is r.otbi-ngy
faith, that there is not Intellect. Others aftert.
It exifis. How will they determine this controverfie? Not by Incelledt, (for that w’ere to beg
the queftion) nor by any other; for they fay,
there is no other (according to the Hypothefis) by which the things may be judged. It re¬
mains therefore indeterminable and incomprehenfible, whether there be Intellect or not.
Whence it followeth, that we ought not to re^
lye upon Intellect only, in the dijudication of
things, being itfelf is not yet comprehended.
But let us admit Intellect to be comprehend¬
ed, and grant by way of fuppoficion, that it
exifts; notwithftanding, I fay, it cannot deter¬
mine of things; for if it feeth not it felf exactly,
but difagreeth concerning its own Eftence, and
the manner of its Generation, how then can it
exaihly comprehend other things } Befides,
though we grant Intellect to be capable to de¬
termine of things; yet we (hall not find how to
determine by it. For there being much difference
as to Intellect; one Intelledl of Goroias, accord¬
ing to which he faith, Notbivgis'y another of
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j Heraclitus, according to which he faith ,
things are t, another of thofe who affirm, Sovsetbings are, others are not: We (hall not find any
way to dijudicate thefe differences of Intellecils,
nor be able to fay, This Intellecf-i: is to be pre¬
ferred before th.u, or that not to be preferred be¬
fore this. For if we would judge it by zvy In¬
tellect, we yield to Parties in the difference, •
and beg the Queftion: if by any other than by
Intellect, we are deceived, becaufe we ought
to judge things by Intellect only. A-loreover,
from what we faid upon the Criterie by vAjich,
may be demonftrated, that we can neither find
a Sagacity exceeding the Sagacity of others:
Nor if we could find an Intellecii' more Sagacious,
than any ever had, or have been ; yet, (forafmuch as it is uncertain whether there will not
be one mors Sagacious than it) we ought not
teJ follow it. And though we fhould fuppc.^e
an Intellect more Sagacious, than any ihali ever
be hereafter, yet ought w-e not to follow him
who judgeth by it, left aliedging (bme falfe
reafon, he perfwade us by the acutenefs of his
W'ic, that it is True. Therefore neither doth
Intellect only judge things.
It remaineth we fay, that things are judged
by both, which likewife is inipoffible; for the Sen¬
fes are fo far from guiding the Intellect to comprehenfion, that they contradict one another.
Honey feems fweet to fome, bitter to others;
Democritus held, it is neither fweet nor bitter ^ He¬

that it is both. ’Tis the fame in other
Senfes, and other Senfibles. So as the Intellect,
impelled by the Senfes, is conftrained to affirm
things different and repugnant. But fuch a kind
of Criterie is far from comprehenfive.
Moreover, they muft fay, That they judge
things either by all the Senfes, and all * Intel- ""Readhere
lects; or, by fome. By all,icis impoffible; there
appearing fo great controverfie amongft feveral
Senfes and Intellects, (liktwife the Intellect of
Gorgias declaring, that neither the judgment of
Senfe or Intellect ought to be foUevseJ, the argument
will be retorted:) If by fome. Who can judge,
that we ought to adhere to the Senfes, and this
Intellect, and not to thofe, not having an acI'.nowledged Criterie, by which to judge different
Senfes and Intellects. If we fay, that they judge
Senfes and Intellects by Intellect andSenfe,t they tBetwixt
beg the queftion, which is. Whether we can
judge by thefe.
& ttot j
Again, either he judgeth Senfes and Intellects
by Senfe; or Senfes and Intellects by Intellect; defea:, la
or Senfes by Senfe, and Intellects bv Intellect; the m.ss.
or Intellq^cts by Senfe, and Senfe by Intellect, li of
they fay, they judge thefe by Senfes or Intellect,
they judge not by Senfe and Intellect, but by one
of them, which they make choice of, and con- which the
fequently incur the difficulties alledged formerly. If Senfes by Senfe, and Intellects by Intellect, there being fo great repugnance of Senfes notice of,
to Senfes, and intellects to Intellects, which fo- confounds
ever they take of the repugnant Senfes to judge thefenfe.
the reft of the Senfes, they beg the queftion ;
for they afi'ume part of the diiference, as cre¬
ditable, for dijudication of things equally cor:troverted with it. It is the fame in Intellects. If
they judge Intellects by Senfes, and Senfes by
Licellects, the alternate Common place OGCursJhewing, that to judge Senfes we prejudge Intellects,
raclitus,
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and to cxamin Intellects we muft prejudge Senfes. i by affimilation can it judge thofe tilings accor¬
Wherefore feeing that Crkeiies of one kind' ding to the Phantafie.
But let us grant, that the Phantafie cannot
cannot be judged by Criteries of tlie fame kind,
only
underlland and comprehend, but is able
nor both kinds by one kind, nor reciprocally
one kind by the other kind 5 nor can we prefer alfo to judge things of it felf, (t!io’ wq have
Intellect before Intellect, or Senfe before Senfe; proved the contrary) it follows, that either we
it follows. That wc have not any thing where¬ muff believe .all Phantafies, (one whereof faith,
by to judge. For if we cannot judge by all Sen¬ thatall Phantafies are i.ncrcdible, by which means
fes and intellects, not know by which we ought the argument w'ill be retorted, that all Phanta¬
to judge, and by which not to judge, we itiall fies by their own acknowledgment, are not
not have any thing by which to judge things. capable to judge things) or if we muff believe
only Ibrne, How fhall we judge, Which Phan¬
Wherefore there is no Criterie
-which.
tafies are to be believed, which not? If without
Phantafie, then they grant, that Phantafie is no:
requifite to the judgment of things, in as much
CHAP. VII.
as they fay they can judge things without it.
If with Phantafie, How will they affume that
of the Criteria According to which.
Phantafie by which they mean to judge all
et us next examine thzChntQUQaccording fo
other Phant.ifies ? Or again, they will need ano¬
vibich things are judged. In the firft place ther Phantafie to judge the Phantafie by which
we may hold that ph.antafie is unconceivable; they judge all Phantafies, find another to judge
for they fay Vhantafie is an imprejjion in the He- that, and fo to infinite; bur it is impoflihle to
judge to infinite ; therefore it is impoflible" to
gemofiick part of the Sou!. Seeing therefore that
the Soul and the Hegemonick is a Spiritjorfome- find what Phantafies ought to be ufed as Cri¬
thing morefubcle than Spirit, as they thcmfelves teries, what nor. Since therefore, which way
hold ; no Man can conceive that there is in foever we grant that things ought to be judged
himfelf an impreflion, either byextuberanceand according to Phantafies, the argument will be
depreflion, as we fee in Scales; or by the won¬ retorted, whether by all, or by fome only. We
derfully invented Heteracotick, for he could conclude, that Phantafies ought not to be ufed
retain in memory fo many Theorems, as make as Criteries, to judge tilings.
up an Art, becaufe by fucceeding Heterxofes,
This may fervefor an Anfwer by way of Sum¬
mary, to the Criterie according to which: But
the precedent would be defaced.
But tho’ there were fuch a thing as Phan- take notice that our purpofe is not to prove
tafie, yet would it be mcomprehenrible,tor itis there is no Criterie of truth exiftent (for that
a paffion of the Hegemonick; the Hegemonick, were Dogmatical) but becaufe the Dogmatifts
as we fiew’d, is not comprehended; therefore feem probably to have evinced that there is a
Criterie of truth, • we have propofed a.^^guments
neither can w'e comprehend its affeCfion.
Moreover, tho’ we Ihould grant that phan- that feem probable againft.them ; not that we
tafe is comprehended, yet things cannot be think them true, or more probable than the con¬
judged according to it; for it doth not (fay trary ; but forafmuch as tbefe arguments, and
they) apply it felf to externals, and conceive thofe of the Dogmatics, feem alike probable,
Phantafies in it felf, but by the Senfes. Now we are driven to Sufpenfion.
the Senfes comprehend not the external objeds,
but their affedions only ; For Honey, and my
being fweerly atfeded, are not all one thing;
CHAP. VUI.
neither is Wormwood the fame with my bdng
of True and Truth.
bitterly affeded ; they differ. But if the affedion differ from the External objed, thePhanrahe will nor be of the External objed, but of E |i "^FJough we fliould grant, (by way of fupfome other thing different from it. Therefore
JL poficion) that there is fome Criterie of
if the Intelled judge according to the Phanta- truch, yet will it be ufelefsand vain, if we prove,
he, it will judge amifsjand not according-to the (even out of what the Dogmacifls themfelves
objed; whence it is abfurd to fay, External fay) that truth is not, neither can it be We
ebjedsare judicated according to the Phantafie. fhew it thus: True is faid to differ from Truth
Neither can it be laid, that the Soul compre¬ three vfaysby Eff^nce, by Confiitution, by Power.
hends lenfible ohjeds by fenfible affedions, be¬ By Ejfence, jor True is Incorporeal, (as being an
caufe the affedions of the Senfes arc like their axiom and a dicible) but Truth is a Body, as being
External objeds ; for how can the Intelled the enunciati've Science of all tr-ue things; but Science
know whether the affedions of the Senfes are is the Hegemonick after Jtich a manner, as the fji
like the fenfible objeds, when as it felf meddles is the b.-ind after fuch a manner ; but the He^e}no~
not with External objeds, neither do the Sen¬ nick is a Body, for (according to them) it is a Spirit.
By Co7.fiIf ution, for True is Jometbing fmple, as,
fes declare the natures of them to her, but on¬
ly theirown affedions, as we argued in the Com- I d.'jcourle^ but Truth confifis of the ksso’wledge of
many Tru ' things.
■ tmn places of Su pevfiov, For as he who knows
By Power, for Truth adhereth to Science, T-ue
not Socrates, if he look upon hispiduie knows
not whether it be like6'tc»v.rrj; fo that Intelled, doth net ahjolufely ; whence they fay that Truth can'
' beholding the affedions of the Senfes, but not only be in a wtje perjon, but True in a VHcked^ for
feeing the External objeds themfelves, cannot a wicked man may (peak jotnething that is True...
tell whether tlie affedions of the Senfes are Thus the Dogmatiils.
like their External objeds. Therefore neither
Buc
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Buc we cntinuing our firfc defign , will difcourfeoaely concer.iin:^ TVitev For Truth., which
is faid to be the Science of slje knowledge, of things
True , is included therein. Again , forafinuch
as of arguments , fome are general by which
we take away the fubftance of True ; others
particular, whereby we Ihew that Truth is nei¬
ther in fpeech, nor in a dicible, nor in the mo¬
tion of the Intelleft, we conceive it fufficient to
ufe oaely the General. For, as when the foun¬
dation of a Wall is taken away , afl the fuperfcrudlures fall •, fo the {ubfiftence of True being
takeaway, the particular conceits of the Dogmatifts are thereby excluded alfo.

CHAP.

IX.

Whether True be fomthing in nature.
'T I "'Here being a difagreement amongft the
• Dogmatifts conce: ningTruth (fomehold4ng,chac True is fomthing, others that it is not )
the controverfie is not capable to be judged.
For he who faith, that True is fomthing., if he
fay it without demonitration, will not be credi¬
ted, becauie of the difagreement; if he alledge
a demonitration, and acknowledge it to be falfe,
be is increditable ; if he fay, that it is True ,
he,runs into the alternate Common place. It will
be required of him, that he produce a demonftration to demonfcrate that to be True,and anothcr to prove this, and fo to infinite; but it
is impoITible to demonftrate infinites, therefore
it is impoITible to know whether True be fomething.
,
,
, ,
Again, this fomthing, which they hold to be
the molt General of all things, is either True
or falfe or neither True nor falfe, or both True
and falfe. If they fay, it is falfe, they confefs
that all things are falle ; For as becaufe an Animal is fomething Animate, therefore every Ahimalin paiticular is Animate-, in like manner,
if this fomthing, being the nioft General of all
things, be fibe, all things in particular will be
falfe and nothing true. Whence alfo may be
inferred that nothing is falfe for this propolition
a'l things are falfe, this other fomthing is fjfe,
including all things, will be falfe. And if fom¬
thing be True, all things will be Trucjand confeqaently nothing will be True; for this pro¬
polition, Nothing is true, will be True.
If fomthing be both True and falfe, every
thing in particular will be both True and falfe,
whence it will follow, that nothing is in its own
nature True jfor that which is True in its own
nature, cannot^byany means be falfe.
If fomething be neither True not falfe, they
confefs, that all things in particular being faid
to be neither True nor falfe, are not True, and
therefore it is not manifeft to us whether this be
True.
Moreover, either things manifell onely are
True, or onely things not manifeft, or of True
things’fome are manifeft, others not manifeft ;
But neither of thef;, as fhall be proved ; there¬
fore nothing is True, If onely things manifeft
arc True , they muft lay that all the manifeft
are True, or fome onely ; if alh the argument
will be iCtorted, faying it is mdnifell, that no-
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thing is True I
fame, none can fay, without
dijudication, this is True , that fdfe. If he ufe
a Critcrie, be muft grant it to be either manifeft
or unmanifeft; not unmanifeft, for the manifeft
onely are now fuppofed True if manifeit, wc
demand, Which maniferr rhings are True, which
falfe ? . The thing manifeft, alTnmed to judge
thi^s manifeft, will it felf require another Criterie, and that another, and foto infinite ; but
it is impoftible to judge to infinite ; therefore it
is imoflible to comprehend, which manifeft
things onelv are True. '
■ He who raith,0Ke^ unmmlf /t
arc True,
holdeth not that all thiiig JMre True, ( for hp
will not fay, that the fl.irs are even and that
they are odd, is 'alike True ) if fame, by what
'hill we judge that chefe uoma'iifefi; things are
True, thofe Falfe Not by any thing manifeft,
and if by any thing unmanitefr, that unmanifeft
thing will require another to judge, and this another, and foto infinite. Wierefore, neither
are onely things unaparenc True.
It remains, that we fay of the True, fome
are manifeft, others unmaniftfe, which alfo is
abfurd. For either all things both manifeft and
unmanifeft, are True , or feme of the'manifeft,
and fome of the unmaitefc. If all, the argu¬
ment will be retorted, granting it to be True ,
that nothing ic True. He likewife grants it to be
True, that the Stars are even', and that they are
odd. If of the manifeft feme onely are True,
and of the unmanifeft fome onely, by what IhalL
we judge that of the manifeft, tuefe arc True ,
thefe Falfe., if by a thing manifeft, we run into
infinite. If by an unmanifeft, forafmuch as the
unmanifeft requires dijudication alfo. By what
fhall that unmanifeft be judged ? If by a mani- •
feft, the alternate Common place occurs ; if by
an unmanifeft,' the Common place of infinite.
The fame may be laid of the unmanifeft, for he
who undertakes to judge it by an unmanifeft, is
forc’d to run into infinite , he who by a manifeft,
either afluriiing a manifeft, runs into the Com¬
mon place of infinite, oV paffuig to an unmani¬
feft, inro the alternate. • It i^ theiefore falfe to
fay, thit.of the True fome are manifeft, others
not manifeft.
Now if neither thelnanifeft onely are True,’
nor onely the unmanifeft, nor fome of the ma¬
nifeft, and fome of the unmanifeft, then nothing
is True; and if nothing be True, the Criteric
conducing to the judgment of Truth, would be
ufelefs and vaine, tho’we fhould grant it had
a being. Now if we muft fufpend concerning
this qneftion, whether True be fom'hing , it will
follow, that they who fay, Diale&ick is the Science
of things True, Falfe , and Neuter, fpeak ralhly ;
fince the Crirery of Truth appeals to be unde¬
terminable; neither can we affirm any thing,ei¬
ther concerning thofe things which {eem evident
as the Dogmacifts call them , or concerning the
unmanifeft; For fince the later, ( as the Dograatifts conceive ) are comprehended by the for¬
mer , if we are inforced to Infpend concern¬
ing the Evident, how dare we alTert concerning
the Uumanifeft ?
But we fhall ( over and above ) alledge our
Argumentsagainft particular things ; and foraf¬
much as thefe feem to be comprehended by Sign,
and DemonftratiorL w'e fhall fhew that
ought
Sff
t©
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to fnfpend onr Affent concerning Sign and Demonftration. We will begin with Si^w,for Demonftration is a fpecies of Sign.

C H A P.

F things ( according to the Dogmatifts )
/owe are manifeft, others unmanifeft. Of
the untnanifcfi^ fame are abfolutely unmanifell,
others unmanifeh; for a time, others unmanifeft by
nature. Mamjeff ihey hold to Le thcfe things which
of ihemfeives come into our knowledge., as ft is day.
udbfqlutcly unmanifeft thofe which come not within
the reach of our cvmprehenfion, as^ that the number
of the Stars is even, Vnmamfefl fos a ifne.^ thofe
which are numifeji in their own nature^ but by reafon of fome external circumfianccs^ they ure for a
time not manifefl to us^ as the City of Athens '.s to
me at this prefent. Vnmanifefi by naturctdre th.fe,^
which have a nature not fubjed to be manifeft to us^
as Pores for thefe never appear to us of thetnfelvcs,^
but a"e comprehended from fome others ,^.as by fiveat
or the like. Manifeft things^ fay they, require not
a fign, ( for they are comprehended of themfelves )
neither thofe which are abfolutely unmanifeft, for they
are no way to be comprehended •, but the unmanifejt
for a time, and the unmanifeft by nature, are com>
prehended by figns, yet not by the fame •, the unmani'
f^*" ^ time, by the PJypomneftick (^admonitive )
the unmanifeft by nature, by the Endidick (indica•
tive. ) Of Signet therefore, fome are according to
them, Hypomnefick, others Endidick. A Hypomneftick fignfhey call that which being obferved to be
iogetlser with a fignificate, evident, ajfoon as ever
the fign evidently incurreth to our fenfe, tho' the fg~
nificate appear not, yet it caufeth us to remember
that which was concomitant to it, thd* at prefent
not evident, as fmoak and fire.
An Endidick ftgn, ffay they ') is that, which
* M. S. Qj- is not obferved together with an evident ^ fignifi'turnip
cate, but of its own nature and confiitution fignifieth
that whereof it is a fign thus the motions of the
body are figns of the Soul.
Hereupon they define Sign thus. Sign is a
dcmonjlrative axiome,mtecedent in a found connex,
detedive of that which foUoweth.
Of thefe two kinds of figns, we oppofe not
both, but onely the Enoiftick, as feeming to be
forged by the Dogmatifts •, the Hypomneftick
is creditable in the coarfe of life» for whofoever fees fmoak, knows that fire is fignified • and
feeipg a fear, faith, it had been a wound. So
as we not onely not contradid the common
courfe of life, but maintain it,afrenting inopinionatively to that in it which is creditable,but oppofing what is particularly forged by the Dog¬
matifts. Thus much it was requifite to fay for
explication of the queftion. We now proceed
to confutation, not endeavouring to (hew that
the Endidick fign is wholly inexiftent, but the
apparent equivalence of arguments oa both
lides, for its exiftence and inexiftence»

•
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Whether there be any Endidick Sign.

A

X..

Of Sign.
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CHAP.

Sign therefore, by what the Dogmatifts
fpeak of it, is unintelligible. The Stoicks,
wno have difeouried with moft exadnefs here¬
upon, to fhevv the notion of fign, fay, “ A Sign
is an Axiome anteqedent in a found Connex,
detedivsiof that which follows. Axiome,
“ is a Dicible , Self-perfed, Enunciative
“ as.it b within it felf, A found Connex ^that
tvfiich fcfeginneth not from true, and endeth
“ in falfe •, for a Connex eitlier b'e^niieth from
‘‘ true, and endeth in true -, as, it it is day, it is
“ light •, or, it beglnneth from falfe, and endeth
“ in falfe, as, if the Earth flyeth,-;the Earth has
“ Wings: Or, it beginneth from true, and
“ endeth in falle as, it the Earth is, the Earth '
“ files .• Or it beginneth from falfe,and endeth in
“ tri’.e ^ as, if the Earth fiyeth, the Earth i^. Of
“ thefe,they hold that only to be unfound,which
■“ beginneth from true, and endeth in falfe, the
“ reft are all true. Antecedent they call that,
“ which goeth foremoft in a Connex, beginning
“ from true, and ending in true; it is Deted“ ive of that which followeth, for in this Con“ nex. If file hath Milk, fhe hath Conceived j
“Thefe words. She hath conceived, aredecla“ red by thofe, She hath Milk. 7'hus they. ”
Now we fir ft fay. That it is uncertain whe¬
ther there be a Dicible: For feeing that of the
Dogmatifts , the Epicureans fay , there is no
Dicible the Stoicks, that there is j when the
Stoicks fay, that a Dicible is fomething, either
they ufe Aflertion only, or Demonftratioa
alfo. If Affertion only, the Epicureans will op¬
pofe it with the contrary Aflertion, that a Di¬
cible is nothing, ff by Demonftatron, foraCmuch as Demonftradon confifts of Dicible Axioxms, nothing that confifts of Dicibles can be
alTumed to prove that a Dicible is fomething.
For he who allows not a Dicible to be. How will
he grant a colledion of Dicibles to be ? Thus ,
whofoever fliall endeavour by a colledion of
Dicibles to prove that there is a Dicible , goes
about to prove a thing controverted,by a thing
controverted. If therefore neither limply, nor
by Demonftration it cannot be proved,that there
is a Dicihky it is not manifeft that there is a
Dicible, and confequently that* there is an Axi¬
ome • for, an Axiome is a Dicible.
Yet, though by way of fuppofition we fhould
grant,that there is a Dicible-, an Axiome will be
found notwichftanding to be inexiftent, which
confifts of Dicibles not coexiftenj^with one ano¬
ther. As for example in thefe. If it is day, it
is light, when I fay, it is day, I have not yet faid
it is Hght • and when I fay it is light, I had before
faid that it is dc^. If therefore vvhatfoever is
compounded of any thing cannot exift unlefs
its parts coexift with one another,but the parts
whereof an Axiome is compounded coexift not
with one another, therefore an Axiome will
not exift.
But befides all this, a found Connex will be
found to be incomprehtnfible. For, Philo faith.
That is a found Connex which beginneth not from
True and endeth in Falfe^ as(i it being day and I
difputing
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difputing ) this^ Jfit is day 1 difpute. But Dio¬
It IS relative ; whence it followeth, That if it be
dorus faith^ Thk beginning frofn True it neither
relative to the fignificate, it muft neceffarily be
could nor can end in Falfe^ according to whom that
comprehended together with the fignificate, as
Connexion feenteth io be, Falfejor it being Day and
right with left, upwards with downwards and
J being plenty it will begin in True and end in
the like .- But if it be detedive of the fignifi’eate
Falfe. But this vs a True on'e^ Ifjhe Elements of
It is necefiary that it be comprehended before
things are not indivifible ^ the FAements of things
it, that, being firft known, it may bring us to
are indiviftble^ for beginning always from Falfe (the
the notion of the thing whkh is known by itEitrnents of things are not indivifible) it will end
but it is impoffible to underftand a thing which
ip. True ^ the Flements of things are tndiviftble.
cannot be known but by the fore-kiiowledge
- But they who introduce Synartefis,ya^, That is a
of another thing which cannot be known before
.found ConneXy when that which is contrary to that
it. Therefore it is impoffiible to underftand any
which^ends in it^vs contrary to that which vs antecedent
thing which is not only relative to, but deted,
in it ^according to whomthefe Connexes which we have
ive alfo of, that to which it is relative .• But d
inftanced are unfound •, but this vs aTrue one^ Jfit
fign, fay they, is both relative to, and detect¬
vs day it is day. They who judge by Emphafts^fay
ive of the fignificate, therefore it is impoffiible
That is a true Connex whofe Confequent is potenti¬ to underftand the fign.
^
ally contained in the Antecedent ^according to whom
^ Moreover, it was a controverfie before our
this.^ If it be day it. is day., and every reduplicate
fime, fome affirming, that there is an Endeictconnex'd Axiome perhaps will be falje^ for a thing
ick fign, others that there is none ; now he who
cannot contain itfelf.Thm this controverfie feems
faith that there is an Endeictick lign,either affirmindeterminable, for neither lliall we be credita¬
eth it barely without demonftration, or with de¬
ble,if we prefer any of the fore-mentioned Promonftration. If with bare affirmation,he will not
pofitions without Demonftration,nor with De- be creditable; if he would demonftrate it,he be^^s
monftration : For the Demonftration feemeth the Qiieftion.For the Genus of demonftration be¬
then to be found, when its conclufion followerh^ ing fing,when we queftion whether there be fine
the conjunclion of its Sumptions or Premires,as we queftion whether there is demonftration as If
the Confequent the Antecedent.As thus; If it we queftion whether there be an Aniraal,we’que¬
is day it is light, but it is day, therefore it is ftion whether there be a Man,for Man is an Ani¬
light. But if we demand how the confequence
mal; but to demonftrate a thing controverted by
• of the confeqent to the antecedent ihall be judg¬
'a thing controverted, or by it felf, is abfurd 1
ed, they incur the alternate commonplace; for
therefore it cannot be demonftrated that there
to demonftrate the Dijudication of the Connex
is a fign. And if it can neither beaffirmed fimply
the Conclufion as we faid muft follow the Sump¬
nor dcmonftratively, it is impoffible to frame i
tions of the Demonftration. Again,that this may comprehenfive enunciation of it. Now if lign bd
be credited , the Connex and the Confequence
not exadiy comprehended,neithcr can it be faid
ought to be determined, which is.abfurd.There- to be fignificant of any thing, it not being ac¬
fore a found Connex is incomprehenfible.
knowledged it felf; therefore there will be nd
Likewife the antecedent is undeterminable.
fign. Whence, according to this argument fign
For the antecedent, (fay they,) vs that which goeth is unexiftent and unintelligible.
’
foremofl, in fuch a Connex as beginneth from True
Again, Signs either are apparent only or
and endeth in True. Now if it, be a fign deteunapparent only, or fome apparent, others’undive of the Confequent, either the Confequent
apparent- but none of thefe is true, therefore
is manifeft or unmanifeft ; if manifeft, it needs
there is no lign. That figns are not unapparent
no deteftive, for it will be comprehended toge¬
n ffiewn thus. What is unapparent is not manither with the other, neither is it a fignificate
fefted by it felf, according to the Do.gmatifts
and therefore this is not its fign ; if unmanifeft’
but occurreth to us through fome other; a figa
forafmuch as there is an undetermined Contro¬
therefore ifit be unapparent will require another '
verfie concerning things not manifeft, which
fign, which alfo will be unapparent ( for accord¬
of them is true, which falfe, and whether any
ing to the propofed Hypothefis, no fign is ap¬
of them be true, it will be unmanifeft whether
parent ) and that another, and fo to infinite •
the.Connex fpeak true ; whence it followeth ,
But it is impoffible to take infinite figns there¬
that it is alfo unmanifeft, whether the antece¬
fore it is impoffible to comprehend a fign it be¬
dent in it precede ( rightly. )
ing unapparent. For which reafon it will be
But befides this, Though there be a fignificate
inexiftent, not capable to fignify any thing aS
to the fign,yet it cannot be detedive of the Con¬
to be a fign, becaufe it cannot be comprehen^d.
fequent even for this reafon, becaufe it is com¬
On the contrary. If all figns are apparent, for¬
prehended together with itFor Relatives are afmuch as the fign is relative to the fignificate
comprehended together,as Right cannot be com¬ and relatives are comprehended togfether with
prehended before Left, as being right in relati¬
one another, the fignificate being comprehend¬
on to left, not on the contrary Right without ed together with the apparent, will he alfo ap¬
Left. The like in all other Relatives •, fo it is parent. For as right and left incurring to us
impoffible that the fign can be comprehended together, right is not faid to be more apparent
before the fignificate ; but if the fign be not
than iefc, or left than right; in like manner the
comprehended before the fignificate, it cannot lign and the fignificate being comprehended to¬
be detective of it, the fignificate being compre¬ gether, it cannot be faid that the fign is raori
hended together with it, and not after it. Thus apparent than the fignificate : But if the figni¬
from their difagreeingOpinions, we may gather ficate be apparent, it is not a fignificate, as not
that a fign is unintelligible,for they fay that it is needing any to fignifie and detect it. U^ience
relative, and detedive o/,the fignificate to which taking away right, we take away left alfo; fd
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taking away thQ rignifiK:ate, the liga cannot exift.
Thus the Sign will be found to be mexiftent,if we
fay that Signs only are apparent. It remains, we
fay,than of Signs fomc are apparent, fome unapparent, but this alfo incurs the fame difficulties;
for theSignificates of apparent Signs will be ap¬
parent, as we faid, not requiring any thing to
lignihe them, and conlequently they will not be
Signiiicates, Whence neither will the other be
Signs, as ligoifying nothing •, The unmanifeft
Signs requiring fornething to deted them. If
they fay, they are fignifi’d by Unraanifeft, the
Argument running into Infinite, they will be
found to be Incomprehenfible, and confequently
Inexiftent, as we faid. If by apparent, they will
alfo be apparent, as being comprehended toge¬
ther with their apparent figns, and confequently
W'ill alfo be inexiitent,for it is impoffible a thing
fhould be by nature apparent and unapparent ^
but the Signs, of which our difeourfe is, being
fuppofed una[)parent, will be found to be appa¬
rent, by retorting the Argument. If therefore
neither all Signs be apparent, nor all unappa¬
rent • nor fome apparent, others unapparent ;
and . that there be nothing more than this, as
they acknowledge, what they call Signs will be
inexiflent. Thefe few Arguments, alledged
out of many, may fuffice to ftiew, that there is
no Endeidtick Sign.
Let us now lay down the Arguments of thofe
who hold a Sign to be, that we may fliew the
equivalence of contrary Reafons. Either the
words alledged againft Sign fignifie fornething,
or they fignifie nothing ^ if infignificant, How
can they take away the exiftence of Sign ? If
they fignifie what Sign is, they are demonftrative againfl: Sign, or not demonftrative ; if not
demonftrative, they do not demonftrate that
Sign is not ^ if demonftrative, demonftration
being a Specks of Sign, deteftive of its conclufion, Sign will be. Whence is argued thus. If
Sign be fornething, there is Sign ^ and if there
be not Sign, there is Sign ^ for that there is
no Sign muft be proved by demonftration,which
is a Sign. Now either Sign is, or it is not,
therefore it is not.
Upon this Argument followeth another in
this manner • If there be not fome Sign, there
is no Sign: and if a Sign be that which the Dogmatijis hold it to be, it is no Sign • for the Sign
of which we difeourfe, according as it is underftood, and as it is relative to, and detedfive of,
the fignificate, is found to be inexiftent, as we
Ihcwed before. Now either Sign is, or it is not j
therefore it is not.
As concerning the words which are fpoken of
Sign, let the Dogmatifls anfwer. Whether they
fignifie any thing,or not;, if they fignifie nothing,
they prove not that there is Sign *, if they fignifie,
the Significate followeth them, which is, there is
Sign; whence it followeth, as we fhewed,that
there is Sign, by retorting the Argument. Since
therefore Reafons equally probable may be al¬
ledged, to prove there is Sign, and that there is
not Sign, we ought not to fay either rather than
the other.

CHAP.

XII.

Of Demonjlration,

F

Rom what hath been faid, it is manifeft that
neither is Demonftration a thing acknow¬
ledged. For if we fufpend as to fign, and De¬
monftration be a Sign, we muft neceflarily fufpend as to Demonftration; For we Ihall find that
the Arguments alledged againft Sign will ferve
alfo againft Demonftration: It feemeth to be Re¬
lative to, and detediive of, its Conclufion,upoa
which will follow almoft all that we alledged
againft Sign. But if fornething muft be faid of
Demonftration in particular,! willcomprifethe
Difeourfe in a narrow compafs,firft laying down ^
what Demonftration, according to them, is.
‘ Demonftration ( as they lay ) is a Reafon
‘ which,by Colledion of acknowledged (indubi‘ tate) Sumptions, detefteth a thing unmanifeft,
‘ But clear mil it fe^m by this that followeth, Reafon
‘ (or Argument) is that which confifts of Sumpti‘ ons and a Gonclufion •, Its Sumptions are laid
‘ to be the Axioms taken fuitably for eonftrudli‘ on of the conclufion concordantly.
‘ Inference or Conelufion is the Axiom framed
^ out of the two Sumptions, as in this. If it is
‘ Day, it is Light ^ but it is Day, therefore it is
‘Light: Therefore it is Light,is the Conclufion,
‘ the reft are the Sumptions. Of Reafons, fome’
‘ are conclufive, others not conclufive .* Conclu‘ five, when the Gonnex, beginning from Com‘ plication of the Sumptions of the Argument,
‘ and concluding in the Inference thereof, is
‘ found 5 as the inftanced Reafon is ConcIufiTe ,
‘ becaufe to this Complication of its Sumptions,
‘ It is Day j and, if it is Day it is Light; it is con^fequent^ it is Light, in this Connex, if it is Day^
‘ and if it is Day, it is Light. Not conclufive arc
‘ thofe, which are not after this manner.
‘ Of the Conclufive, fome are true, others not
‘ true: True, when not only the Connex, as to
‘ Complication of the Sumptions and the Infe‘ rence, is,as we faid, found *, but the Conclufion,
‘ and that which is a Complication of the Sumpti‘ ons is true, which is the Antecedent, and the
‘ Connex. ‘ A true Complication is that which
‘ hath all true, as. It is Day , and, if it is Day it
‘ is Light. ‘ Not true, is, when they are noD
‘ thus • for this Reafon, if it is Night,it is dark;
‘ but it is Night; therefore it is dark, is indeed
‘ Conclufive, becaufe the Connex is found, if it
‘ is Night, and, if it is Night it is dark; but it
‘ is not true, for the confequent complicate is
‘ falfe, it is Night, and if it is Night it is dark,
‘ it containing this falfity, for it is a falfe com‘ plicate whatfoever containeth in it felf a falfi•ty. Whence they fay, A true reafon is that,
‘ which, from true Sumptions, inferreth a true
‘ Conclufion.
‘ Again,of true Reafons,fome are(^p(7(^(?i(7?ViI)
‘ Demonftrative , others not Demonftrative.
‘ Demonftrative, are thofe, which, from things
‘ manifeft, colled fornething not manifeft; not
‘ Demonftrative are thofe which are not fo ,
‘ as this reafon,If it be Day it is Light; but it is
‘ Day, therefore it is Light, is not demonftra‘ tive, for its conclufion, it is light, is manifeft.
‘ But this,if Sweat pierce through the Skin,there
arc
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‘ are Pores intelligible, but Sweat pierceth
‘ By Redundance when there is found fome
‘ through the Skin, therefore there are Pores ‘ redundant Sumption, fuperfluous to colledtion
‘ intelligible,is demonftrative ; for its conclufion, ‘ of the Reafon, as. If it is day it is light, but it
‘therefore there are Pores Intelligible, is unma- ‘ is day, and Dion walks, therefore it is light.
‘ nifeft.
^ ‘ By being in an ill Figure ^ for thefe areas they
‘ Again, of thofe which collect fomething un- ^ cab them SyUogifms. If it is Day it is Light fut So fupply the
‘ ittanifeft, fome bring us by the Sumptions to it IS Day ^ there fore it is Light ^ And If i^ is wofTexf.
‘ the Conclufion indudfively only, others indu- ‘ Light it is not Day *, But it is not Eighty her fore
‘ ftitely and deteftively.Indudively,thofe which ’ it is not Day^ But this is an inconclufive reafon,
‘ leem td depend upon Belief and Memory, as ‘ If it is pay it is Light, but it is Day, therefore
‘ this* if one tell you,that fuch a Man fhall grow ^ it is Light • becaufe the Connex promifing that
‘ rich, he fcall grow rich *, but this God (as fup- its Confequent is in its Antecedentjthe Antece‘ pofing Jupiter ) tells you, that fuch a Man fhall ‘ dent being afiumed, the Confequent is alfo af‘ grow Tich,therefore he fhall grow rich. We af- ‘ fumed ^ and the Antecedent being taken away,
‘ fent to the conclufion not fo much for any ne- ‘ the Confequent is alfo taken away; for if the
^ ceflity of the Sumptions, as for that we believe ‘ Antecedent be,the Confequent muft be alfo.But
‘ what the God faith. Others not only induft- ‘ affuming the Confequent,the Antecedent is not
‘ively, but detecfively alfo lead us to the Con- ‘ always afiumed alfo *, for the Connex doth not
‘ clufion j If Sweat iffue through the Skin, Pores ‘ promife that the Antecedent fhall follow upon
‘ are intelligible; but the firft, therefore the fe- ‘ the Confequent, but only the Confequent upon
^ cond i for this, Sweat iffueth forth, is deteft- ‘ the Antecedent. Flereupon a Reafon, which
‘ ive of the other, there are Pores *, forafmuch ‘ collefts the Confequent from the Connex of
‘ as we preconceive, that moifture cannot pe- ‘ the Antecedent, is faid to be Syllogiftick; and
‘ netrate through a Body not porous.
‘ that which from the Connex,and from the con‘ Thus Demonftration muft be a Reafon con- ‘ trary of the Confequent colledts the contrary
‘ clufive and true, and have an unmanifeft Con- ‘ of the Antecedent: But that which fr@m the
‘ clufion deteftive by the power of the Sumpti- ‘ Connex and the Confequent colleds the An‘ ons, and therefore Demonftration is faid to be ‘ tecedent, is inconclufive, as we faid before.
‘ a Reafon, having indubitate Sumptions, and by ‘ Whence its Sumption being true, it collcfts a
‘ Collection detecting an unmanifeft Inference. ‘ Falfity, if it be fpoken in the Night-time by
By this we may underftand the Notion of De- ‘ the light of a Candle •• for this,lf it is Day it is
monftration.
I ‘ Light, is a true Connex ^ and fo is this AlTum‘ ption,But it is Light; but the inference,There‘ fore it is Day, is falfe.
‘ By defedt - a Reafon is faulty, when there is
CHAP, XIII.
‘ omitted fomething of thofe which are requifite
‘ to Colledion of the Conclufion jas this Reafon,
Whether there is DemonfiratiorC
‘ bcing,as they conceive, found,Riches are either
Hat Demonftration is not, may be argued ^ good or ill, or indifferent *, but neither ill nor
from what they themfelves fay, by over¬ * indifferent, therctore good. This other is unthrowing every Particular that is included in the ‘ found by Defcd, Riches are either good,
Notion. For Example; A Reafon or Argument | ‘ or ill or indifferent i but not ill, therefore
confifts of Axioms,but a compound thing cannot. ‘ good.
exift,unlefs the things whereof it is compounded |
Now if I fhall fhew,that according to them,no
coexift one with another(as a Bed,and the like:) ' difference of inconclufive Reafons can be judged
But the parts of a Reafon are not coexiftent one by the Conclufive, I fhall have cleared, that the
with another j for whilft we are fpeaking the Conclufive Reafon is Incomprehenfible, and that
firft Sumption,the other Sumption nor the Infe¬ all their Oftentation in Dialedick is folly. I
rence do not yet exiftjand while we are fpeaking prove it thus, M Reafon Inconclufive by Incohe¬
the fecond,the firft is no longer exiftent, and the rence, is faid to be known from its fumptions.^ not
Inference exifts not yet; and when we pro¬ having any coherence one with another^ and with
nounce the Inference, the Sumptions are no the Conclufion ^now forafmuch as the knowledge
longer exiftent. Thus the parts of a Reafon are ofcoherents muft precede the judgment of the
^ot exiftent with one another, and therefore Connex, the Connex will be indijudicable, (ac¬
cording to our ufual Argument) and confethe Reafon it felf feemeth not to exift.
Befides, M conclufive Reafon is incomprehenfi quently fo will the Reafon, Inconclufive by Inco¬
ble 5 for, if it be judged from the confequence herence^ be alfo. For he who faith, That a Reaof the Connex, but the confequence ofthe Con lon is Inconclufive by Incoherence, if he do it
nex beundetcrminablycontroverted,and perhaps by fimple Enunciation, we oppofe the contrary
is incomprehenfible, ( as we fhewed in our dif- Enunciation if he demonftrate it by a Reafon,
courfe concerning a Sign ^ ) conclufive Reafon we fhall tell him, he muft firft demonftrate that
Reafon to be Conclufive, and afterwards prove
will alfo be incomprehenfible.
Moreover the Dialeffich fay,that *A not- the fumptions of a Reafon defective by Incohe¬
‘ conclufive Reafon is made, either by Incohe- rence, to be Incoherent j bat whether his Rea¬
‘ rence, of by Defect, or by being in an ill Fi- fon be demonftrative, we cannot know, not ha¬
‘ gore, or'by Redundance. By incoherence, ving a generally acknowledg’d Judgment of the
‘ when the Sumptions have no coherence with Connex, \vhereby to judge, whether the Con¬
‘one another, nor with the Inference, as. If it clufion cohere with the Complication of the
‘ is Day it is Light, but Co^ is Ibid in the fumptions in the Reafon. Therefore we have
not whereby to judge the difference betwitt
‘ Market, therefore Dion wall^.
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t.he G^nclufive Reaibn, and the Defective by the Antecedent, fo as this is a redundant Con¬
nex, It is not Light, therefore it is not Day.
Incoherence.
TheTame may be faid of the third IndemonThe fame we object to him, who faith, that
a Reafon is faulty by being in an iU Figure : For f ruble • either it is manifeft,tb3t thofe which are
he that gocth upon this Ground, that there is in the Complication cannot polfibly coexift, or
fome Figure ill,will not have acknowledged con- not manifeft- if not manifeft, we (hall not al¬
clufive Reafon, whereby to collect what he faith. low the Negative of the Complication •, if ma¬
In the fame manner may thofe be confuted , nifeft, as foon as one is laid down, the other is
who fay, that a Reafon is Inconclufive by defeiij taken away, whereby the Negative of the Com¬
for if the Perfect be inclijudicable, the Defe¬ plicate is redundant thus. It is Day, therefore it
ctive mult be fo alfo. Again, he who would is not Night.
The like we fay of the fourth and fifth Jndeprove by fome Reafon, that there is foraething
wanting to Reafon, unlefs he hath an acknow¬ monfirables either it is manifeft,that in the Difledged V’b-scation of the Connex, whereby he juuct one is true, the other falfe, with perfed:
may 'judge the Coherence of the Reafon which ©ppofition, ( as the Disjund promifeth,) or it
he alledgeth, he cannot judicially and rightly is not manifeft. If unmanifeft , we (hall not
grant the Disjunct; if manifeft, as foon as one
fay, that the other is defedive.
Likewlfe,ihat Reafon which is faid to be faul¬ is laid down, the other is taken away, and one
ty by Redundance, is not dijudicable by the De- being taken away, it is manifeft that the other
monftrative ^ for as to Redundance, even thofe is, as. It is Day, therefore it is not Night; It is
very Reafons, which the Stoicks cry up as Inde- not Day. therefore it is Night.
The like may be faid of the Categoric^ Syilo^
tnonjirdhle^ will be found to be inconclufive,
which, if’they fhould be taken away, all Dia- gifms ufed chiefly by the Peripateticks,{uch a? this, *
ledick will be overthrown. Thefe are they, jufi is Honefi, tlonefi is Good, therefore jujl is
which (they fay), need not Demonftration to Good • either it is manifeft that Honeft is Good,
edablilh them, but by them are demonftrated or it is doubted and unmanifeft i If unmanifeft,
the other Gonclufive Reafons. That thefe are it will not be granted upon this Argument,and
redundant, will appear plainly if we lay them cpnfequently the SyUogifm will not convince • if
dowMi and difeourfe upon them. They dream , it be manifeft, that whatfoever is Honefi is Good:,
*■ that there are many Indemonftrables, but af- in faying,it is Honeft, is implied,it is Good aU
‘ fert chiefly Five, whereto all the reft feem to fo fo that this were enough, Jufi is Honefi ,
^ be referred, d he Firft, from theConnex and therefore Jufi is Good -, and the other Sumption ,
' the Antecedent, colleds the Confequent, as, in which Honefi is faid to be Good, is redundant.‘ If it is Day it is Light, but it is Day,thereforc The like in this Reafon, Socrates is a Mm,every
‘ it is Light. The Second, from the Connex Man is a living Creature, therefore Socrates is a
not manifeft in it felf,
‘ and the contrary of the Confequent, colleds living Creature. If it
‘the contrary of the Antecedent, as. If it. is that whatfoever is (Man is alfo a living Crea¬
‘ Day it is Light, but it is not, Light,therefore ture, the univerfal firft Propofition will not be
‘ it is not Day. The Third, from the nega- acknowledged, neither (hall we grant it in the
‘ tive Complicate, and one of the Parts of th.e Argument. But if from being a Man it follOw‘ Complicate, colleds the contrary of the other eth, that he is a living Creature, and therefore
‘ Part, as, It is not Day and Night alfo, but it the firft Propofitfon, Every Man is a living Crea‘ is Day, therefore it is not Night. The Fourth, turey is acknowledged true,thcn, as foon as ever
‘ from the Disjund and one of the Conjunds, Socrates is faid to be a Man, it is imply’d, that
‘ colleds the contrafy of the other, as, Eitlier
e is living Creature • and therefore the firft
ropofition is redundant. Every Man is a living
‘ it is Day or it is Night, but it is Day, there‘ fore it is not Night. The Fifth, from the Creature. The like method may be ufed againft
‘ Dis/und and the contrary of one of the Con- all Categorical Reafons,not to infift longer here¬
junds, colleds the other, as. Either it is Day on : Seeing therefore thefe Reafons whereupon
‘ or it is Night, but it is not Day, therefore it :he Dialeftick ground their Syllogifms are re¬
* Is Night. Thefe are the Reafons which they dundant, as to Redundance all Dialectick will
cry up as Inderaonftrable • but they all feem to be fubverted, we not being able to judge the
me Inconclufive, by Redundance. For to be- redundant inconclufive Reafons, from the con^in with the Firlt, Either it is acknowledged Has clufive, called Syllogifms. And if any will not
undoubted 3 that this part, it is Day, follow- allow Monolemmah Reafons, (that have but one
eth upon this other, it is Light, which is the Sumption,) they will not be more creditable
Antecedent in this Connex, if it is Day it is than ydntipater, who allows them.
Thus a true Reafon is impoflible to be found,
Light ; or, it is not Manifeft : If Unmanifeft,
we (hall not allow the Connex as acknowledged as well for the Caufes alledged, as becaufe it
but if it be manifeft that if this be, it is Day , ought to endiin truefor the Conclufion which
this other rauft necelTarily be alfo, it is Light, is faid to be true, muft be either apparent or
in faying, it is Day, we colled: the other, it is unapparent not apparent, for then it would
Light, and this Connex, it is Day, it is Light, is not require the Sumptions to detect it, it being
of it (elf manifeft to us, arid no lefs apparent
Redundant.
, The fame may be faid of the fecond Indemon- than the Sumptions themfelves If unapparent,
. firahle, for either it is polfible the Antecedent forafmuch as there is an undeterminable Conmay he, the Confequent not being, or it is not troverfie concerning Unapparents, (as was faid
poffib’e. If polfible, it is not a fourfd Connex •, formerly) it is therefore incomprehenfible.Thus
if not poffible, as foon as ever the word Not is the Conclufion of the Reafon which they call
. fpoken in the Confequent,it declareth the Not in true, will be incomprehenfible, and if that be
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irtcomprchcnfible, we fhall not know whether | Sumptions only a demonftration; -for, who will
that which is colleded be true or falfc, there- j fay that this, /f it is day it is lightfbut it is day,
fore we fliall not know, whether the Reafon be it is light, either is a reafon or indeed inferreth
true or falfe *, and confequently the Reafon any thing? Wherefore neither is that which
which they call true cannot.be found.
confifts of Sumptions, only a demonftration 5
Moreover, that Reafon which collefts a thing whence it follows, that there is no p^ticular
unmanifeft from a manifelt, cannot be found j demonftration. Now if there be no paruculat
out ^ for if the Inference follow the Complica- j demonftration nor no general, and befides thefe
tion from its Sumptions, that which followeth | is no demonftration iatellgiblCj there cannot
i
Qhe confequentd is relative to the antecedent; j be demonftraiion.
but relatives are comprehended together with
Moreover, the inexiftence of demonftration
one another, as we faid before. If therefore may be proved this way •, If there be demonftra¬
the conclufion be unmanifefl:, the Sumptions will i tion, either an apparent detefts aii apparent,
alfo be unmanifeft.- If the Sumptions are mani- or an uumanifeft an unmanifeft or an unmaniftfc
feft, the Conclufion will alfo be manifeft, as be an apparent, or an apparent an unmanifeft
ing comprehended together with the manifelt, but nOne of thefe can be underftood it ii there¬
( Sumptions ) So as nothing unmanifeft can be fore unintelligible. For if an apparent deted
collected from ivhat is manifeft. Hereupon the an apparent, the thing detedling will be at once
Inference cannot bedetedfed by the Sumptions, apparent and unmanifeft ■ apparent, or being
whether it be unmanifeft and not comprehended, fuppofed fuch ^ unmanifeft, as requiring fojuor manifeft and not needing detection. Now thing to deleft it, and not .manifeftly'of it felf
if Demonftration be faid to be a Reafon according incurring to us. If an unmanifeft an unmanifeft,
to Connexion^ that is, conclusive by fome acknow¬ it felf will require fomthing to detect it, rather
ledged true thing, detecting an unmanifeft Inference-, than be capable of detefting another*, which is
and we have proved, that it neic^ier is a Reafon inconfiftenc with the nature of a demonftration.
nor Coriclurive,nor true,nor by fome things ma¬ Neither can an unmanifeft be the demonftration
nifeft colieding an unmanifeft, nor detedive of of a manifeft, nor a manifeft of an unmanifeft,
the Conclufion ; it appeareth there is no fuch for this reafon, becaufe they are relative. Re¬
thing as Demonftration.
latives are comprehended together with one aLikewife we fhall other-ways find Demonftra¬ nother; if that which is laid to be demonftrated
tion to be inexiftent and unintelligible : For he be comprehended together with the manifeft de¬
who faith, there is Demonftration, afferts either monftration, it is manifeft it felf. Thus the
general Demonftration of particular, but nei¬ reafon will be retorted, and it will not be found,
ther general nor particular Demonftration are that the manifeft can demonftrate the unmanifeft.
poflible, (as we fhall prove •) and befides thefe, If therefore there be not dernonftration, neither
there is no other can be underftood therefore of an unmanifeft by an unmanifeft, nor of an
no Man can affert Demonftration to be exiftent. unmanifeliLby a manilefc, nor of a manifelt by
That there is no general Demonftration, we an unmanifeft, and more than thefe, they lay,'
prove thus. Either it hath Sumptions and an there is not any, we muft fay, that demonferatiinference, or it hath not; if it hath not, it is on is nothing.
Moreover, there is controvcrfie concerning
no Demoftration; if it hath, forafmuch as eve¬
ry thing that is demonftrated, and alfo that demonftration -, fome fay, that it is not, as they
which doth demonftrate is particular, it will be who held, that there is none -, others, that it is,
a particular demonftration, therefore there is as moft of the Dogmatifes ■, we fay neither ra¬
ther that it is, or that it is not. Again, demon¬
no general demonftration.
But neither is there any particular demon¬ ftration muft necelfarily contain fome Dddrine,
ftration. For either they muft fay , it confifts but every Doftrine is controverted, and there¬
of Sumptions and an Inference, or of Sumpti¬ fore every Demonftration muft be controverted.
ons only, but neither of thefe, therefore there For if, for example, the demonftration to prove
is no particular demonftration. That which con¬ Vacuum being acknowledged, Vacuum alfo
fifts of Sumptions and an Inference, is not a de- be acknowledged, it is manifeft, that they who
monfcration ; Firft, as having one part unmani- doubt whether there be Vacuum, doubt alfo the
fefc (the Inference ) it will be unmanifeft, which demonftration thereof. It is die fame in all other
were abfurd for if the decnonftration be unma- demonftrated Doftrines, Thus all demonftra¬
nifefc, it rather will require to be demonftrated tion is doubted and controverted. Since there¬
by fomthing, than be .capable to demonftrate fore demonftration is unmanifeft, as appears
by fomthing. Again, forafmuch as they fay , by the controverfie concerning it, ( for things
the demonftration is relative to the Infe¬ controverted, inafmuch as controverted, are un¬
rence, and Relatives, as they alfo fay , are dif¬ manifeft ) it is not evident in it felf, bnt muft
ferent, from one another •, the thing demonftia- be evinced to us by demonftration. Now an
ted muft be differ^ent from the demonftration. acknowledged indubitate demonftration to
If therefore the conclufion be the thing demon¬ prove demonftration, there cannot be (the Queftrated, the dcmoiTftration will not be under¬ ftion being} Whether there be any deraonftratiftood together with the conclufion. For cither on at all ?) but if it be controverted and unmanithe conclufion conferreth fomthing towards feft, it will require another demonftration, and
demonftrating itfelf,or no • if it confer, it will that another, and fo to infinite but it is impolfibe detective of it felf if it confer not, but be ble to demonftrate Infinites, therefore it is imrcdundant,it will be no part of the demonftra¬ poflible to prove, there is Demonftration.
Neither can it be detefted by a fign *, for it
tion, for fuch a demonftration will but fortifie
redundance. Neither is that which confifts of being qneftioned whether there be a Sign , and
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the Sign confequently requiring a demonftration.
of it felf, it runs into the Alternate common
place ^ the demonftration requiring a fign, the
iigii a’deraonftration, which is abfard. Neither
can the controverfii concerning fign be judged,
bccaufc.dijudicatioQ wanteth a Criicrie, it being
■conti30t;Qrted, as vve ftiewed, whether there be a
CrlneriBf;and the Criterie confequently requi¬
ring a Demonftration to prove that there is a
Criterie, it runs again into the Alternate place.
If therefore neither by Demonftration, nor by
Sign,nor. by Criterie,it can be proved,that there
is Demonftration, and it be not manifeft of it
felf, as we have fhewn,it will be incomprehenfible whether there be Demonftration; there¬
fore Demonftration is inexiftent: For it is underftood by denionftrating, but not being com¬
prehended it cannot demonftrate, therefore
tliere will be no Demonftration. This, by way
of Summary, may ferve againft Demonftration.
But the Dogmatifts, on the other fide, fay ,
The Reafons all edged againft Demonftration,ci¬
ther are demonftrative,-or not demonftrativc If not demonftrative, they are not able to prove
there is no Deraonftratina v If demonftrative ,
they themfelves, by Retortion, prove the fiib
Cftence of Demonftration. Hereupon they ar¬
gue thus. If there is Demonftration there is
Demonftration if there is not Demonftration
there is Demonftration, therefore there is De¬
monftration. Upon the fame grounds they alfo
propofe this ReafonThat which followeth
from contraries, is not only True, but NeceflV
ry, but, there is Demonftration, and, there is
not Demonftrat!on,are oppofite one to another,
from both which it foUoweth, that there is
Demonftration, therefore there is Demonftrar
tion.
But this may be contradi0:ed,as for Epmple,
if we fay thus ^ Forafmuch as we conceive that
there is not any Reafon demonftrative, neither
do we conceive that the Reafons alledged againft
Demonftrations are adfolutely demonftrative ,
but that they feem probable to us-, but Pro¬
bables are not neceflarily demonftrative, there¬
fore if the Demonftratives are ( which we al¬
low not) neceflarily true, bat true Reafons colle(ft true from true, their Inference is not true,
and if not, it is no Demonftration ^ therefore
( by way of Retortion ) there is no Denionftration. Befides, as purgative Medicines expel
themfelves, together with the Humors which
they purge, it is poflible that thefe Reafons may
exclude themfelves, together with thofe which
are faid to be Demonftratives. For this is not
abfurd, feeing that this Sentence, That there is
nothing True, not only takes away all other
things, but it felf amongft the reft. Moreover,
this Argument (If there be’Demonftration there
isDemonftration, if there is not Demonftration
there is Demonftration, but either there is, or
there is not, therefore there is) may many ways
be {hewn to be Inconciuilve; but, for the prefent,we (hall be contented with this Epicherem.
If this Connex (If there is Demonftration there
is Demonftration,) be not faulty, the contrary
of its Confequent (that is, there is not Demon¬
ftration) muft be repugnant to its Antecedent,
there is Demonftration, for that is the Antece¬
dent of the Connex: ^ut, according to them, it

is impolfible that a Connex can be found, if it
confifts of contrary Propolitions, for a Connejc
promifeth, that if its Antecedent be, its Confequenc is alfo but in Oppofites quite contrary,
which of them foever is, the other muft not be.
Therefore if this be a true Connex, If there ia
Demonftration, there is Demonferation, this
other cannot be true'. If there is not Demon¬
ftration, there is Demonftration
Moreover, If we grant by Suppofition, that
this is a found Connex, If there is not Demon¬
ftration, there is Demonftration, this part, if
there is not Demonftration,may coexift with the
other, there is Demonftration: But if it may
coexift with it, it cannot be repugnant to it,ro
that in this Connex, if there is Demonftration,
there is Demonftration,the contrary of the Confequent is not repugnant to the Antecedent,
therefore it is not found. Again, IfthisConnes which, by way of Conceflion, is laid down
for ibundjandthis part, there is no Demonftration, be repugnant to that part, there is not
Demonftration, neither will this be agood-Difjunft, either there is Demonftration, of there
is not Demonftration for a good Disjunft pro¬
mifeth that one of its parts is true, and that the
other is falfe and repugnant. Or if the Difjuiiht be found, this, if there is not Demonftra¬
tion,there is Demonftration, will again be found
to be faulty,a Connex confifting of Repugnants.
Wherefore the Sumptions in theforefaid Reafoa
are inconfiftent, and deitroy one another,
therefore the Reafon is not found. But neitlrer
can they ftiew that fomthing followeth updn Repngoants, not having a Criterie of theConfoqueats, as we arped before. But this is (aid
over and above. Now if the Reafons for De¬
monftration be probable,and the Reafons again&
Demonftration be probabU alfo, we muft fufpend, faying no more, that there is Demonftra¬
tion, than that there is not.

CHAP.

C

XIV,

Of Synogifm.

oncerning thofe which they call Syllogifmt^
perhaps it were fuperfluous todifcourfe,
as well for that they are fubverted by taking
away Demonftration, ( for if there be no De¬
monftration, there is no Demonftrative Reafon)
as alfo, forafmuch as what we have already (aid
may ferve for Confutation of them, whereas we
over and above delivered a Method, to fliew,
that all the Demonftrative Reafonsof the Stoklvs
and Peripateticks are inconclufive. But perhap®
it would not be amifs to lay fomething in par¬
ticular concerning thefe, efpecially, feeing they
have a high conceit of them. But whereas many
things might be alledged, tenftiew, they can¬
not exift ’j yet we, perfuing'cur defign of at
Summary, will ofe our firft Method.
Let us firft fpeak of Indemonftrables •, for if
they be taken away, all other Reafons are over¬
thrown, as being by them demonferated to be
Conclufive. Now this Propofition, Every Man.
vs a living Creature^ is inductively proved by par¬
ticulars •, becaufe from Socrateses being a Man,
and a living Creature, and fo P/4fo’sand Dion\
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and every one in particular, it feemeth pcfTible
to be proved, that every Man is a living Crea¬
ture. For it thete be but one particular, which
feemeth contrary to the reft, the univerfal Propofition will not be found. As for Example,
Although the greateft part of living Creatures
move the lower Jaw, only the Crocodile the
upper, this Ptopofition is not true ; all living
Creatures move the lower Jaw. When there¬
fore they fay. Every Man is a thing Creature^
Socrates is a Man., therefore Socrates w a living
Creature •, intending from this univerfal Propofition. Every Man is a living Creature., to colleft
this particular Propofition, ihereforc Socrates is
a living Creature • this being one of thofe, by
which the univerfal Propolltioa was ( as I laid)
indnftively proved, they fall into the Alternate
Common Place, proving the univerfal Propofiti¬
on bv the Particulars, and the Particular by
the Univerfal
In like manner in this Reafon.
Socrates is a Man; but no Man is Four-footed,
therefore Socrates is not Four footed. This Propolition, No Man is Four-footed, endeavoring
to piove induftively by Particulars, and to
prove every Particular fyllogiftically out of this,
they run into the Alternate Common Place in¬
extricably.
In like manner, let us examine the reft of
the Rcafons, which the Peripateticks call Demonftrable^ for this.//’if be Elay, it h Light,
they fay, is conclufiVe of this, it is Light -, and
again, this, it is Light, together with the other,
It is EI)ay, is confirmative of this. If it is Day,
it is Light: For the aforefud Gonnex would not
be thought found, if the firft part. It is Light,
were not always coexiftent with, it is Day. If
therefore it mu ft fiift be comprehended, that
when there is Day, there is neceflarily Light, for
the framing of this Connex , If it be Day., it is
Light, hence is inferred, that in iheEe,When it
isDay,tt isthis Connex, If it is Day,
it is Light, (as far as concerns the prefent indeninnfirable Reafon ) proving the coexiftence
of this. It is Day, and of this. It is Light; and
reciprocally their exiftence, confirming the Connex here again, by the Alternate Common Place,
the exiftence of Reafon is fubverced.
The fame may be faid of this Reafon, If it is
D^y, it is Light ■, but
is not Light: therefore it
it not Day •, For , inafmuch as there connot be
Day without Light, this is conceived to be a
found Connex,// if be Day, it is Light', But if
we ftiould fuppofe fome Day to be; and Light
not to be, it will be faid to be, a falfe Connex.
Now as to theforefaid Indembnftrable, that, If
there is not Day, there is not Light, is collefted
from this, that, If there is Day^ there is Light
fo as either is rcquifite to the proof of the other, and incurs the Alternate Common Place.
Likewife, Forafmudi as lome things are inconliftent one with the other, as Day and Night,
and the Negative of the Complicate, {It is not
D.-?^, and it is not Night,) and the Dis/unft is
thought to be found •, but that they are inconfiftent, they conceive to be proved by the Ne¬
gative of the Complicate, and by the Disjund,
faying. It is not Day and Night-, but it is
Night, therefore it is not Day. Or thus. Either
it is Day or Eight j but it is Night, therefore it is
not Day. Or, but it is not Night, therefore it is

Day. Whence we again argue, that if to Con¬
firmation of the Disjunct, and of the Negati¬
on in the Complicate, it be necelfary that we
firft comprehend the Axioms contained in them
to be inconfiftent, but that they are Inconliftent,
feems to be colleded from the Disjunft, and
the Negative of the Complicate, they run into
the Alternate Common Place, feeing that we can
neither credit theforefaid Modals, nnlefs we
firft comprehend the Inconfiftence of the
Axioms that are in them, nor can alHrm their
Inconfiftence, before we can affirm the Coargution of the Syllogifms which is made by the Mo¬
dals.
VVherefore not having whereupon to
ground our Belief firft, ( they being Reciprocal)
we mnft fay, that neither the Third, nor Fourth,
nor Fifth , of the Indemonftrables ( as far as
appeareth by this , ) have Subfiftence. Thus
much for Syllogifms.

G H- A P.
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XV.

Of Induction,

NduCHon, as 1 conceive, niay eafily be over¬
thrown • for, feeing that by it they would
prove an Univerfal from Particulars, either
they muft do it, as having examined all Particularsj Or only fome. If fome only, the InduHion will not be valid, it being poffible, that:
fome of the omitted Particulars may be found
contrary to the Uriiverfal Propofition.
If they
would examine all, they attempt Irapoffibles,i
for Particulars are infinites and undeterminate.
Thus it happens, that lududion cannot fubfift
either way.

C H H P.
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XVI.

Of Difimtions.

Orafmuch as the Do'gmatifls are highly con¬
ceited of themfelves, ds to the framing of
Definitions. ( which they rank under the LogiJcal part of Philofophy ) let ns difeourfe a lit¬
tle hereupon. The Dogmatifls fay, that Defies
nitions conduce to many things, but perhaps all
their neceflary ufe may be reduced to two ge¬
neral Heads ; they (liew that Definitions are
neceflary , either to Comprehenfion, or to
Inftrudion. Now if we firove they are ufeful
to neither, we overthrow their vain Labor.
We argue thus: If he who knoweth not that
which is defined, cartnot define that which he
knoweth not , and he w^ho knoweth firft, anci
afterwards definetb, comprehends not, by the
Definition, that which is defined, but applies
the Definition to that which he already compre¬
hends -, then Definition is not neceflary to the
Comprehenfion of things. Andferafmuch as if
we would define all things, we cannot define
any, becaufe, we fhall run into Infinite ; and if
we fay, that fome things may be comprehended
without Definitions, we fliew, that Definitions
are not neceflary to Comprehenfion .• As thofo
which are not defined are comprehended, fo we
might comprehend all the reft without Defini¬
tions* either we (hall define nothing at all, be-
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caufe of, proceeding to Infinite, or we alkdge
Definitions not necefTary.
CHAP. XVIII.
For .the Jame Reafons ftall we find, that nei¬
ther are: they neceflary to Inftruftion : For, as
Of the dividon of a Word into Significations.
he who firft knoweth a thing, knoweth it with¬
out Definition ^ in like manner, he who teacheth
H E Sciences they hold to be by Nature,
it, may teaeh it without a Definition.
_not by Impofition ; and jufliy, for Science
Moreover, from the things defined they judge mult be a thing liable and unmoveable .• But,
Definitions, fitylng, Thofe are faulty Definiti¬ thofe things which are by Impofition, are very
ons, which, include femthing which is not in the fub/ed to Mutation, bdng varied according to
things defined, either in ail, or in fome. So the diverfity of Impofitions which are in our
-as it we fay, A Man vs a living Creature^ Ratio¬ power, ^ Now forafmuch as words fignifie by
nal^ Immorial *, Or, A living Creature^ Rational^ Impofition, and not by Nature, ( otherwife all
Mortal^ Ltarned^ forafmuch as there is no Man Men would underftand all Languages, both
Immortal, and that there are fome Men not Greeks and Barbarians^ befides it is in our power
learned,they fay it is a faulty Definition The’-e- to declare our meaning by other words) how
fore Definitions, perhaps, are indijudicable, by is it poffible there ftiould be a divifive Science
reafbn of the Infinity ot the Parriculars,by which of the word into Significations ? Or how can
they ought to be judged. Befides, they cannot | Oiaie&ick be ( as fome conceive, ) the Science
niske us comprehend and learn the things of of Significants, and Significates ?
which themfelves are dijudicated, inafmuch as
they are already known aiid.comprehended. Is
it not therefore ridiculous to fay, That Defi¬
CHAP. XIX.
nitions conduce to Comprehenfien, or Inllrudli
on, or Declaration, when they involve us in
Of Whole, and Part.
fuch oblcurity ? As for Example, (to fport a
little ) If one Man meaning to ask another, ^I^Oncerning Whole and Fart^ we fhall diE_ courfe in that which they call Phyfick ; at
Whether he met a Man on Horfebacic, with a
Dog following him, Ihould do it after this man¬ prefent, we (hall only fpeak of the divilion of
ner. O Living Creature., Rational^ Mortal., capa¬ the Whole into its Parts. We fay thus, When
ble of IntelleS and Science^ Didfi thou not meet a the Decad is faid to be divided into 0«e,and Troo.^
Living Creature^ Eifible^ Broad-nail'd., capable of and Three., and Four., it is not divided into thefe,
Political Science, mounted upon a living Creature for as foon as the fir ft part (granting this by the
that hath the faculty of Neighing., leading a four, way of fuppofition) is taken away, ( as the A/ofooted living Creature that hath the faculty of Bark nad) there is no longer the Decad, but the Enne*
ing. Who would not laugh to fee a Man, that ad, a thing quite different from the Decad ^
Lnows the things themfelves, puzzled by their therefore the fubftraftion and divifion of the
Definitions ? W'e muft therefore acknowledge reft concerns not the Decad, but other Numbers
Definitions to be unnecelTary, whether it be a according to the feveral Subftraftions.
Let us now fee, Whether it be polTible to di¬
Speech, which, by a fhort Explication, brings
os to knowledge of the thing, meant by the vide the Whole into thofe things, which they fay
words, ( which, by what we have faid, it ap- are its Parts. If the Whole is divided into its
peareth, that it doth not ) or whether it be a Parts, the Parts before the divifion either are
Speech declaring what a thing is,
li m Vt)
contained in theWholc,or not contained: To ufe
or even what they pleafe. For when they go our firft Example, the Decad They fay, that
about to Ihew what Demonllration is, they fall 9 is one of its Parts, for it is divided into i.
out among themfelves irreconcileably, of which and 9. fo is 8 alfo, for it is divided into 8. and 2.
for Brevity’s fake, we will not take Notice.
’ So alfo is 7. and 6. and 5. and 4. and 3. and 2.
and I. Now if all thefe are contained in the
Decad, and compounded with it, they making
55. the Dec<«(i muft contain 5$. which is abfurd.
CHAP. XVII.
Therefore are not the Parts, as they call them,
contained in the Decad •, neither can the Decad
Of Divijion.
be divided into them, as a Whole into Parts,
orafmuch as fome of the Dogmatics fay. fince they are not to be found in it. The fame
That Dialedtick ts a Science SyOo^ifltck., In- may be objeded againft Magnitudes, as if we
duihue., Definitive ; after our difeourfe of the fhould divide a Magnitude into ten Cubits ;
Criterie, and of Demonfiration, and of Syllogifms., perhaps therefore it is not poflible to divide
and of Induliions, and of Definition^ we will i:he Whole into Parts.
•come to fay fomthing of Divifion^ conceiving it
not to be from our purpofe.
They fay. That of Divifion., there are four
CHAP. XX.
kinds ^ Of the Word into Significations; Of the
Whole into Parts; Of the Genus into Species ; Of
Of Genus and Species.
the Species into Individuals. But that there is
not a divifive Science of any of thefe, I think JT temains to treat of Genus and Species, of
may eafily be Ihewn,, by examining them feve- _ which elfevyhere we (hall fpeak more large¬
Taily.
ly, but now compendioufly. If Genus and Species
are Notions, the Arguments which we brought
againft the Hegemonick, and Phantafie, fubTcri:
/
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vert them ; but if they allow them to have a pe¬
culiar fubfiftence^What will they anfwer to this?
If there are Gemls^ either there are as many as
there art Species^ or there is one common Species^
or
in all thofc which are called Specks.
If there be as many Genuses., as there Species., oi
them there will not be one common G'e’wr«,which
is divided into them ^ but if it be faid, there is
one Genus in all its Species., then every Species
muft participate of the Whole
or of Pat t
thereof ^ but not of the Whole^for it is impoflibJe, for one thing contained at once, in one, and
another, to be wholly in one. If of Part only,
firlt, the whole Gekus will not follow the Spec/w,
as they conceive it doth, for Man will not be a
living Creature,but part of a living Creature, as
a fablidnce,but neither animate nor fenlible. Again, either all the Species will be laid to parti¬
cipate of the fame Parts of their Geniis^ or fome
of fome Part, others of others. That they
Ihould participate of the fame is impolTible, for
the Realbn aforefaid. If fome of fome, others
of others, theSpeerw wdll not be like to one ano¬
ther, according to their Genus, fwhich they will
not admit) and befides, every Genus will be infi¬
nite, being divided into infinite, not only as to
Species, but as to Particulars, in which it is confider’d with thofe Spectes • for Eton is not only
faid to be a Man, but a living Creature, But if
thefe things be abfurd,aeither do the Species par¬
ticipate of . Parr of their Genus, it being one ^
but if neither doth every Species participate of
its Genus in Whole, nor in Part, how can one6’enus be faid to he i.n all its Species, fo as to be di¬
vided into them. None fure can fay any thing
hereto, unlefs he frame fome kind of Images ^
and yet even thofe will be fnbverted, according
to the Sceptical Method, by their own indeter¬
minate conlequences.
Welhall add this, Species’s are either fuch or
fuch, their Genus’s are either Inch and fuch, or
they are fuch and they are not fuch, or they are
neither fuch nor fuch. As for Inftance; Forafmuch as of thefe or thofe, fome are Corporeal ,
others Incorporeal,and fome True, others Falfe,
and fome peradventure White, others Black,
and fome very Great, others very Little .* This
word Thing, for example, which fome fay is moll
g:'ncral, will either be All, or Some, or Nothing^
but if It be abfolutely Nothing, neither will it
be Genus, and fo there is an end of the Coritroverlie. If they fay it is All, befides that it is
impoffible It Ihould he fo, it muR be all the Spe¬
cies, and every particular in them. For becaufc
an Animal, as they fay, is an Animate, Senfitive
Subrtaiice, therefore each of its Species is faid to
be both a Subllance, and Animate, and Senfitive:
So if Genus be both Body, and Incorpoi'eal, and
Falfe and True, and Black and White, and
Little and Great, and all the rcfl, each of its
Species and particulars will alfo be All, which
we do not find tobe fo; therefore this alfo
is Falfe. But if it be only fome , then that
which is the Genus of thofe,win not be the Genus
of the reft j as if Thing be Body, it will not be
the Genus of lncorporeals;,and if living Creature
be Rational, not of Irrationals; fo that neither
will an Incorporeal be a Thing, nor Irrational
& Creature, Therefore Genus is neither fuch and
fuchjUor fuch and not fuch,nor neither fuch ftpr
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fnch ; And if fo,neither is Genus any thing at all.
If any (hall fay, that Genus is all Potentially ;
we anfwer, that what is any thing Potentially,
muft be fomthing Actually alfo ^ as none can be
a Gratnmurkn Potentially,if he cxift not Actual¬
ly - now if GiHits be all things Potcntially,we de¬
mand of them what it is Actually,and thereupon
occur the fame inextricable difficulties, for ic
cannot be all Contraries A’Ctually.
Again
neither can it be fome Actually, others Potentially,6nly as a Body Actually,Incorporeal Poten¬
tially; for a thing is Potentially, fuch as it may
be ACtuaUy,biit w.hat is Actually a Body cannot
be Actually Incorporeal; fo as; for example If
it be a Body aCtuSlly, it is Incorporeal Potenti¬
ally, and on the contrary. Wherefore we can¬
not yay that Genus is fome things Actually
others Potentially , only. Now if Actually
ic be nothing at all, it exifts not; and therefore
the Genus, which they affirm to be divided into
its Species, in nothing.
This likewife is worthy confidcration. That
as becaufe Alexander and Paris are tfic fame ,
therfore it is impoffibie, if it be true that ulkx~
under walks, itltiouicFbe falfe that
walks.
In like manner. If to be Man, be the lame thing
inTkow,and in D;ow,this Appellation, Man.fi\ledged in the framing of any Axiom will make
the Axiom either True or Falfe in both , but
this wc find not to be fo, for when
fitteth,^
and Theon walleth, thk A^xiom, a .AunJmeth,
fpoken of one,, is True ; of the othef, .Falfe ;
wherefore this Appellation , Man, h not com¬
mon to both ^ not one and the fame in boch,biic
proper to each.

CHAP.

T

XXI. '

bf Common Micidents.

He like may be faid of Common Accidents..
For if one and the fame accident belong
to Dion and Theon, for exainpT'e, Seeing ; if Dion
die, and Theon furyive and fee, either they muft
fayjthat the fight of Dion is not fnbjeCl to periih,
which is abfurd, or that the fame fight is periffied,and not periled, which is irrational alfo :
Therefore the fight of Theon is not the fame with
the fight of Dion, theref:>i e pi'oper to each. For
if the fame Refpirationhappen to Dinn and The¬
on, it cannot be that ic Ihoukl be in Theon, and
not in Dion ; but one may die and the other furvive, therefore ic is not the fame. But of thefe,
let what we have briefly faid fbffice.

CHAP.

I

XXII.

T will not haply be abfurd to infift a little up¬
on Sophifms^in regard that thcy_whocry up
DialMick fo much, lay, It is necefiary for t'.ic So¬
lution of them. For, fay they, Jflt d'ifcdrn Speeches
True and Falfe, and Sophifms be falfe Speeches; it is
dijudicative of thefe, which corrupt Truth with an
apparent likelihood.
Wherefore the DialeSiikSj
as affiftingand underpropping the .failing cOurle
of life^ with much labour, teach tlie Inferences,
T t c 2.
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and Solutions of Sophifms, faying, A Sophtfm is
Tims fome Dialedicks difeourfe of Sophifns
a Keafon probable and deceitful *, fo as it receives (others otherwife) which may perhaps tickle
an- Inference^ either Falfe^or like to Falfe, orVn- the Ears of the lighter fort of Perfons, but arc
certain, or. othertpife not to be received. Falfe^as indeed fup&rhuous, and forged by themfelves to
in this Sophifm,
no p-drpofe. This perhaps may be obferved ,
from what was faid formerly -, for we fhetved ,
No man giveth a Categorem to be Drunk.,
that neither True nor Falfe can be comprehendBut t-his., to Drink Worm wood., is a Categorem., ed,^according to the DialeTtcks, as many other
Therefore^No man giveth Worm-wood to be drunk. ways, fo particularly, by overthrowing Demonifration, and indemonftrable Reafons, the props
Dike to Falfe, as in this ^
of their Syllogiftick faculty. Many other things
That which could not be., nor cannot be, is not might be alledg’d againft the Subjeft in handjof
which we Ihall only fay briefly thus.
abfurd.
Of all thofe Sophifns, which DialeHick feems
But this, a Fhyftcian, as a. Fhyftcian, kills • nei¬
properly to confute, the Solution is unprofita¬
ther could, nor can be,
;■
Therefore this fPrope/ition:,Ta Phy/ician^ as a ble- but thofe, the Solution whereof is profita¬
ble, it is not within the power of a DialeBick
Phyfician, kills, is not abfurd.
to folve, but of thofe who are converfant in the
particular Arts of each feveral thing As for inVneertain, as this;
fl:ance,lf this Sophifm were propounded to a PhyI did not ask thee fomething firji, and the Stars
lician, ‘ in theremilhon of a Difeafcjthere ought
are not even in Number,
‘
to be variety of Diet, and Wine allowed Buc
But I did ask thee fomething firfi •,
on the third day, there ufually happens a ReTherefore, the Stars are not even in Number,
*■ miffion i Therefore before the third day, there
‘ ought to be variety of Diet, and allowance
Not otherwife to be received, as thofe Speeches which
‘ of Wine. A DiakBick can fay nothing to all
are called Solcecifns, as,'
this, but the Phyfician can folve the Sophifm ^
That which, thou feef, is.
knowing that Remiffion is taken two ways,either
But thou feef him Mad,
of the whole Difeafe, or for any particular incli¬
Therefore he is Mad.
nation towards amendment. Before the firffc
third day it happens for the moft part, that:
^Again,
there is a Remiffion of fome particular IntcnfeThat which thou feef, is.
nefs; now we approve not variety of Diet
But thou feef many Houfes burning]
in this Remiffion, but iu the Remiffion of
Therefore many Houfes are burning.^
the whole Difeafe. Whereupon he will fay.
That one of the Sumptions of the Argumenc
Then they endeavour to Ihew their Solutions, is disyoyned from the other, viz., that which
faying, That ‘ in the firft Sophifm, one thing is concerns the whole Difeafe, from the other
‘ granted by the Sumptions, another inferred ^ it which concerns part ^ Again, to this Argument
‘ is granted that a Categorem is not Drunk, and concerning an intenfe Feaver, ‘Contraries are th«
‘ that to drink Wormwood is a Categorem, but ‘ remedies of Contraries •, but Cold is contrary
‘ not the Wormwood it felf.So that,whereas the ‘ to the Heat of the Feaver, therefore cold things
* Inference ought to be,Therefore no Man drinks ‘ are convenient for the Cure of it; a DialeBich
‘ this [[Categorem, 3 To drink Wormwood
will not know what to fay ; but the Phyfician,
‘ which is true, it Inferreth, I'herefore no Man knowing that fome are AfFedions adherent to the
‘ drinketh Wormwood, which isfalfe,and is not Difeafe, others Symptoms of thofe Affeftions ,
‘ colleded from the granted Premifes.
will anfwer , that the Queftion is not to be un‘ As to the Second, It feems to lead to Falfe, derftood of the Symptoms, ( for it ufually hap¬
* (infomuch as they who mind it not well, doubt pens that Heat is encreafed by pouring on cold
‘ whether they ought to affent to it or not,) but things,)but of the adherent Afredednefs,and that
‘ it colledls Truth, therefore this is not abfurd. Conftipation is an adherent AfFeftion, which re¬
* A Phyfician5as a Phyfician, killeth, for no Pro- quires not Condenfation, but rather Opening ;
‘ pofition is abfurd ; but this, A Phyfician , as a but the Heat which follows upon it, is not pri¬
* Phyfician, killeth, is a Propfiotion. ^ therefore marily adherent, wherefore that which is Cold
‘ it is not abfurd.
is not convenient to be applied. Thus to So‘ That which leadeth to Uncertainty, is, they phifms, whofe Solution is profitable, the Dia*
* fay, of the Nature of reciprocal Reafons; for leBick will not know what to fay; but to fuch as
‘ if nothing were asked before, then the Nega- thefe, ‘ If thou haft not large Horns, and haft
^ tive of the Connex were true, the Connex it ‘ Herns, thou haft not Horns • but thou haft noC
* felf being falfe, becaufe this, [| 1 asked thee fom- ‘ large Horns, and haft Horns ^ therefore thou
‘ thing firftd which is falfe, is inferted into it- but ‘ haft not Horns. ^«(^,If a thing be moved,either
‘ after asking, (the Aflumption being true, £ I ‘ it is moved in the place wherein it is, or in that
‘ asked thee firftd by teafon the asking was be- ‘ wherein it is not', but neither in that whereia
* fore the Alfumption) the Negative of the Con- ‘ it is, (for there it refts •) not iji that whereia it
‘ nex is falfe, fo that a Conclufion cannot any ‘ is not,( for it cannot ad,where it is not^ therc‘ way be gather’d, the Negative of the Connex ‘ fore nothing is moved: And, Either that which
‘ is generated, or that which is not, but that
‘ being inconfiilent with the Aflumption.
! ^ The laft kind being by Solcecifm, ( fome ‘ which is not generated (for is is already ) not
‘ fay,) infers abfurdly, and contrary to common ‘ that which it is not; for that which is gene’ ratei
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‘ rated fafFers romething,that which is not,fiifFers
* not; Jgain^ Snow is water congeardjbut water
‘ is black, therefore Snow is black. A nd a great
many Inch fooleries gathering together, he knits
his Brows, and produceth his Dialedick^avA with
a great deal of gravity, endeavours to fiiews us
by Syllogiftick DemonRrations, that fomething
is generated, and that fomething is moved, and
thk Snow is white, and Chat we have not Horns •
when perhaps, if he did only oppofe the evidence
of the contrary to them, it would fufficc to overthrow their Jhefei by the teftimony of their ;
Contraries, whicli are manifeft. Whence a Philoropher,to'whom the Argument again0: Motion
v/as objefted,faid nothing,but walked. And Men,
in the ordinary courfe of L.ife, travel by Sea ahd ,
Land, build Ships and Houfes, and beget Chil-;
dren, never minding the Arguments againfl Mo- i
tion and Generation. There is alfo a facete A-1
pothegm of Eropbilus the Phyfician, ( contem¬
porary with Diodorus^ who introduc’d into his *
foolifh Logick many fophiftical Arguments, as |
about other things, fo particularly concerning j
JVIotion, ) Diodorus having put his Shoulder out'
of joynt, Erophilus coming to fet it, derided him, i
faying, ‘ Either the Bone dipt out of the place in
‘ which it was,or out of that in which it was not ^
‘ but neither out of that in which it was, nor out
* of that in which it was not, therefore it is not
* dipt. So as the Sophijl was fain to intreat him
to let his Arguments alone, and to betake himfelf to the Cure. For it is fufficient (I conceive)
to live experimentally, and inopiniatively, ac¬
cording to common obfervations and adiimptionSjfufpending our adent in all dogmaticalSuperiluities, and efpecially thofe, which are befides
the ufe of life. If therefore Dialedick cannot
folve thofe Sophifms^ whofe Solution is ufeful;
and of thofe which fome think it doth folve, the
Solution is unufeful, Dialedick is of no benefit in
folving Sophifms.
Moreover, even from what the Diale&kh
themfelves fay, it may be proved, that their
Art concerning Sophifms is fupeTfiuous ^ they fay.
That they applied themfelves to Dialedick^ not
only to learn what may be gathered from it, but
propofing to themfelves chiefiy, to know how to
judge true and falfe by derrionflrative Reafons.
Whence they affirm Dialedick to be the Science,
of True,and Falfe,and Neuters. When therefore
they affert that to be a true Reafon,which by true
Sumptions collefts a true Conclufion, as foon as
any Reafon, which hath a falfe Conclufion, is
brought againfl us, we fiiall know it is falfe, and
therefore will not adent to it •, for of neceffity,
the Reafon mud: either be not conctiifive, or not
have true Sumption, which is manifeft from
hence. The falfe Conclufion which is in the Rea¬
fon, is either confequent to the Connexion made
by its Sumption, or not Cenfequent ^ if not Con¬
fequent, the Reafon is not Conclufive •, for they
fay, a Conclufive Reafon is that which followcth
the Connexion made by its Sumptionsif Con¬
fequent, the Connexion which is made by its
Sumptions mud: necedarily be falfe, by their own
Rules i for they fay, Falfe is confequent to Falfe,
but not True. Now that a Reafon which is nei¬
ther conclufive nor true, is, according to them,
not demond;rable,is manifeft from what was for¬
merly faid. If therefore a Reafon being pro¬
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pounded, in which there is a falleConc]nfion,w'e
know even by itlclf, that it is neither True nor
Conclufive, forafmuch as it hath a falfe Conclufion, wc will not adent to it, though w^e do not
know where the Fallacy lies. For, as we believe
not the Tricks of Juglcrs to be true, but .know
that they deceive' though we know not which
way they do it; fo neither do we credit falfe
Reafons, wiiich feem true, tliough wc know not
which way they are fallacious. .
Or becaufe Sophifms lead us not only to one
Falfity, but to many Abfurditics befides, we may
argue more generally thus; ThcReafon pvopofed
either leadeth us to fonietHing unexpedfed, or to
fomething that we muft have expected , if to the
later, we fhall not do abfurdly in allentiug to it 5
if to fomething beyond our expeftation,we ought
not to affent to an Abfurdity radily, upon a Pro¬
bability ^ but they rather ought to withdraw their
Reafon, which compelleth ^flen^ to an abfurdity,
if they intend not totridechildiflily,but to make
a ferious enquiry into the Truth, as they profefs.'
For if there be a way leads to fomc Prccipice,wc
will not run upon the Precipice, becaufe there is
a way that leads to it, but rather go out of the
way, becaufe of the Precipice; In like manner,if
there be a Reafon which bringeth us to fome¬
thing, acknowledged to be abfurd, we rauft not
affent to the Abfiirdity, becaufe of the Reafon,
but rejecl the Reafon becaufe of the Abfurdity.
When therefore a Reafon is objeded to us, we
will fufpend to every Propofition ; and then,
when the whole Reafon is laid down, we will
bring in that which appeareth to us. Fgr.jf ^he
Fnllowers of Chry/ippus, being i)ogmattfts^ upon a
Sorites propofed, fay, They muft put a ftop to
the Progrefs of the Reafon, and fufpend their
Aflent,left they fall into an Abfurdity ^ certainly
we, who are Scepticks^ and jealous of Abfurdities,
ought much more to take heed, left we be be¬
tray’d by Sumptions,and therefore fufpend upon
every one,until we hear the whole Argument, Be¬
fides, we,without Opinion, being only informed
by the common oblervations of Life, thus avoid
fallacious Reafons : But the Dogmatijls cannot
difeern a Sophifm from a true Reafon, feeing they
are conftrained to judge dogmatically, whether
the form of the Reafon be conclufive, and whe¬
ther the Sumptions be true or not ^ but we have
formerly fhewn, that they cannot comprehend
what Reafons are Conclufive, nor judge Truth in
any thing, as having neither a Criterie nor Demonftration, which we proved from their owii
words. Hence it appears, that the artificial
forms of Sophifms^ fo much cry’d up by the Dia>i
ledicks^ arc fuperfluous.

CHAP.

W

XXIII.

Of Amphibolies,

E fay the fame concerning diftinftion of
Amphibolies. For, if Amphiboly be a
word which fignifies two or more things, and
words fignifie by fmpofition, it is fit they be diftinguilhed by Thofe,who are of the fcveral Arts
to which they belong, they having had experi¬
ence of the politive ufe of the words, which they
applied to the things that they fignified ; but a
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Viale&kk bath not, as in this Amphiboly ^ In the not within the experience of Life, and are per¬
• RemiJJion of Difeafes^ variety of Dkty and Wine is haps only in the fayings of theDogmatiJls.^and no¬
thing ufeful to living without opinion, the Ilia.allowed.
leBick being particularly employ’d in thefe, will

Moreover, we fee, that in Common Life,even
Children diftinguifh thofe Amphibolies^ the dU
ftinftion whereol feemeth ufeful to them. For if
a Man, having two Servants of the fame Name,
fliall bid a Child, call Manesto him, (Ictus fuppofe that to be the name of both)the Child would
ask, Which ? And if one having feveral forts of
Wine,fhall bid a Child, Fill him fome Wine,the
Child will ask. Of which Sort ? Thus in all things
' experience of that which is ufeful introduceth
Diftindion j but thofe Amphibolies^ which come

be neceflitated even in them to fufpend after the
Sceptical way, according as they are annexed to

things uncertain, or incomprehenfible, or inexiftent. But of thele we ftiall difeourfe again. Now
if any Dogmatijl attempt to fay any thing againff:
this, he confirms the Sceptick reafon, and by the
allegation of Arguments on both fides, and their
indeterminable Difference, will fettle Sufpenflon as to the thing controverted: Having fpoken
thus much concerning Amphibolies^ we clofe ouf
Second Book of Hypotypofes.
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Of Phyfick.
THE

THIRD

Itherto byway of Summary we have
fpoken of the Logical part of Phi__ _ lofophy ; we fhall obferve the fame
cocrie in examining the Thyfical part, not confuting every particular, but endeavouring to
overthrow the more-general, wherein the e*
thers are comprehended. We will begin with
the Principles’, And forafmnch as the gveateft part
bold, that fome of them are Material, others
Efficient, we will firlt fpeak of the Efficient,
thofe being faid to be Principles more properly
than the Material.

G H A P.

1.

Of GOD,

''W TOw feeing that molt of the Dogmatifh
hold God to be the moft Efficient caufe,
let us firff: enquire concerning God; profeffing,
that, following the courfe of Life •, we fay ,
(without engaging our Judgment) that there
are gods, and we worfhip the gods, and we fay,
that they have Providence. Only, to confute
the temerity of the Dogmatifts, we fay as followeth.
Of the things which we underftand, we ought
to confider the Subffances, as, whether they are
Bodies, or Incorporeal likewife their Forms.
For none can underiland a Horfe, if he hath
not firft learnt what the Form of a Horfe is.
Likewife, that which is underflood, muff: be
underftood as being fomwhere. Now forafmuch as, of the Dogmatifts, fome fay, That
God is a Body^ others. Incorporeal; fome,
that he hath a Human form ; others, not; fome,
that he is in place ; others, that he is not in
place: And of thofe who fay,he is in place,fome,
that he is in the World 5 others, that he is be¬
yond it. How can we have a notion of God, not
having an indubitate knowledge of his Subftance,
nor of his Form , nor of the Place wherein he
is.Let them firft agree amongft themfelves,What
God is ? and then they may reprefent hiin to us,
and require, that we receive fuch a notion of
God ; for, while they difagree ifreconcileably
amongft thcmfelves,we cannot receive any thing
from them as undoubtedly true. But, fay they,
tonceive with your felf fomthing incorrupti¬
ble and bleffed, and think God to be fueb. This
is fooliffi. For, as he who knoweth not Dion^
Cannot know the Accidents that are competent
to him, as Dion; fo, not knowing the Subfftnee
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of God, neither can we know his Accidents.
Moreover, let them tell us what is Bleffed .*
Whether that which ads according to Virtue,
and hath a providence over the things fubordinate to it; or that which is unaftive,aud nei¬
ther hath any bufmefs it felf, nor affords bufinefs to any other. ' For, differing irreconcila¬
bly even about this, they (hew, that what they
call Bleffed is not to be found out, and confequently not God bimfelf.
But though we fliould admit the notion of
God, yet is it neceflary we fufpendj whether
he is, or he is not, even from what the Dog¬
matifts fay, bccaufe it is not manifeft that there
is a God ; for, if chat were felf-evident, the
Dogmatifts would have agreed,Who,and What,
and Where he is; whereas OH the contrary,there
is an undeterminable conttoverfie amongft them,
whereby we fee, that his Being is unmanifeft to
us, and requireth Demonflration. Now be wh6
faith, that there is a God, tnuft etcher demonftrate it by a thing manifeft , or by an unmani¬
feft ; not by a thing manifeft, for if that were
manifeft which demonftrates there is a God^
forafmuch as that which demonftrateth is rela¬
tive to that which is demonftrated, and confequently is comprehended together with it, (as
we have formerly proved ) that there is a God
will be manifeft alfo,as being comprehended to¬
gether with the unmanifeft thing that demon¬
ftrates it. But this is not-manifeft , therefore
neither can it be demonftrated by a manifeft
thing.
But neither by an unmanifeft, for the unma¬
nifeft that fhould demonftrate there is a God
will require a Demonflration. if demonftrated
by a manifeft, it will no longer be unmanifeft^
but manifeft, that there is a God. Therefore
the unmanifeft demonftrativc cannot be demon¬
ftrated by a manifeft. But neither by an unma¬
nifeft ; for he who faith fo, will be driven in¬
to infinite^v^c continually requiring a Demonflra¬
tion of the unmanifeft, that is alledged for De¬
monflration of the thing propofed. Therefore
it cannot be demonftrated from any other ;
that there is a God; and if it neither be nranifeft in it felf,nor demonftrable from any others
it will be incomprehenfible whether there be a
God.
Moreover, he who faith there is a God, holds,
either, that he is provident over the things ia
the world, or not provid4|nt. If provident, ei¬
ther over all, or over fame. If over all, there
would be no ill or wickednefs in the V/orld 5
but all things ( as they confefs ) are full of ill j
therefore God cannot be faid to be provident
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over all.Uover fome only,Why is He provident which affords .Affifiance , hut very little to the Ef¬
over there,and not over thofe? For either He fed -, as when two Men carry a Burthen^ and a third
both will ’ and can be provident over all, or helps them a little.
He will, but cannot •, or He can, but will not •,
Some fay. That things prefent are impulfive
or He neither will nor can. If He both will Caufes of the future, as the vehement heat of
and can, then He would be provident over all ^ the Sun is of'a Feaver,* but fome will not admit
but He is not, as is nianifeft from what we laft thefe for that a Caufe, being relative to its
alkdged •, therefore that fie both will and can Effed, cannot, as Caufe, precede it.
provide over all, is not Co. If He will, but
cannot. His Power is exceeded by that Caufe,
which hinders Him from being provident over
CHAP. HI.
the things over v/bich He is not provident
but it is abfurd, to Imagine God to be wea¬
Whether there be any Caufe of a Tiling.
ker than fome other. If He can be provident
T is probable , there is fuch a Thing ai
over all, and will not. He may be thought en¬
Caufe 5 For how can Augmentation, Dimi¬
vious : If He neither will nor can, both envi¬
nution
, Generation ^ Corruption , Motion of
ous and infirm ^ which to affirm of God, were
impious. Therefore God is not provident over natural and fpiritual Agents; in a word, the
the things of the World ^ and if He is not ordering of the whole World be, if not from
provident over them, neither performeth any fome Caufe, Fot, If none of thefe be really*
Work or Effeft, none can fay by what means fuch in their own Nature, we muff fay; That
He comprehends there is a God, feeing that it they feem to us, by reafon of fome Caufe, to be
neither is manifefc in it felf, nor comprehended fuch as indeed they are not. Again, All Gene¬
by any Effeds. For thefe Reafons therefore it rations would be promifeuous, if there were no
is Incoinprehenfible, Whether there be a God Caufe; Horfes , of Mice -, Elephants , of Pifmires. At Thebes in Egypt, there would be great
or No.
Hence we alfo argue, That perhaps they who fhowers of Rain and Snow -, in the Southern
lay there is a God. cannot be excufed from Parts none, unlefs there were fome Caufe that
Impiety ^ for in affirming. That He is provi¬ produced extraordinary Cold in the Southern
dent over all things, they fay, that God is the Parts, and made the Eaftern dry and hot.
Again, he who faith. There is no Caufe, is
Author of EviT, and in faying, that He is
provident over fome, and not over all, they confuted either way .• If he fay it fimply, with¬
will be forced to confefs. That God is either out a Caufe, ( or Reafon ) he is not v/orthy cre¬
Envious or Infirm ^ which cannot be faid, with¬ dit i if upon any Caufe, let him fhew a Caufii
why there is no Caufe, and by that very reafon
out manilefc impiety.
he will prove that there is a Caufe.
That they likewife fpeak probably who deny
Caufe, we ffiall (hew, by alledging fome Reafonsi
CHAP. II.
out of many; As thus.* It is impoffible to
underftand
the Caufe , before we comprehend
Of Caufe,
the Effed as its Effed; but neither cm we
lit that the Bogmatifts, not being able to comprehend the Effed of the Caufe as its Ef¬
extricate themfelves out of thefe difficul¬ fed, if we comprehend not the Cmfe of the
ties, may not charge us with Blafpheray ^ we Effed as its Caufe; for then we feem to know
will in general examine Efficient Caufe., firfc, that it is its Effed, when wc comprehend the
endeavouring to lay down the Notion thereof. Caufe as its Caufe. Now if to underftand the
From what the Dogmatijls fay, none can un¬ Caufe, it be necelfary that we firft know the
derhand what Caufe is. Some' hold it to be a Effed; and to know the Effed ( as I faid ) it
Body ^ others, Incorporeal. It feems to be, ac¬ be neceffary, that we firft know the Caufe ,
cording to their moft general Opinion, That the ./Alternate Common Place comes in, to fhew ,
by which the Effelf is operated; as the Sun, or the that neither of them can be known; not the
Sun’s heat is Caufe that the Wax is melted, Caufe as Caufe, nor the Effed; as Effed *, for each
or Caufe of the Liquefadion of the Wax ; for of them requiring the other to its credit , we
even here they differ. Some will have the Caufe fhall not know upon which to ground our know¬
to be of the Abftrad, as Liquefadion •, others ledge firft. Wherefore we are not able to afof the Concrete, as to be Liquefied. Thus, as fert, that there is any Caufe of a Thing.
1 faid, according to the moft general and re¬
But though wc fhould grant there is a Caufe,
ceived Opinion, a Caufe is that by which the yet will it appear to be Incomprchenfible, from
Effed is operated.
the Controverfies about it. For he who faith.
Of^hefe Caufes, they hold fome to be Conti¬ That there is Somthing Caufe of Somthing, ei¬
nent ( or Solitary; ) others, Con-caufal; others. ther faith it fimply, not moved by any Caufe or
Co-operative. Solitary are thofe, which being pre- Reafon, or dfe is moved to this Aflcntby fome
fent, the Effed is prefent ■ and being taken away, Caufe. If fimply, he will be nothing the more
the Efftii is taken away-and being Dimini/hed , creditable, then he who fimply faith. There is
the Effed is Dimini/hed, Thus , the knitting a no Caufe of any Thing. If he alledge any
Halter about the Neck is p/e caufe of Suffocation. Caufe, why he thinks there is a Caufe, he endeaCon-canfal is that which joinetb with another Con-, voureth to prove that wHich is in dueftion by
caufal, towards produdion of the fame Effed , thus. that which is in Qiieftion. For the Qi.ieftion beEvery one of the Oxen that draw tloe Plough , is ing. Whether there be any Caufe of a Thing,
taufe of the drawing thereof. Co-operative is that he taws it for granted that there is a Caufe ,
when
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^^l^en he alle^eth' a Caufe, why there a Caufe.
Moreover, the Queftlon being conceiving the
Exiftence of Caufe, if we prove it by any Caufe,'
it wili be reqnifite to alledge another Caufe to
prove that, and lb to Infinite • -but to alledge
infinite Caufes, is impolTible. It is therefore
i'mpollible to affert, That there is fomething
Caufe of another.
Moreover, a Caufe prodllceth the Effect, ei¬
ther when it already is^ and exills as Caufe, or
when it is not a Cahfe ^ not the later ; and if
when it already is, it niuft firft exift, and be a
CahTe, and then produce the Effect,- which is
faid to be the Effedt thereof, the Caufe already
cxifting. But Caufe being relative to the Ef¬
fect, it is manifeft, that, as Caufe, it cannot exift
before it. Therefore a Caufe, even when it is
already a Caufe, cannot produce that whereof it
is Caufe. And if it produceth not any Thing,
neither when it is not a Caufe, nor when it is a
Caufe, then there is no Caufe at all for a Caufe
cannot be underftoed as Caufe, unlefs it produce
fomething.
Whence fome argue alio thus • A Caufe muft
exift either together with the Effedt, or before
it, or after it; now to fay, that the Caufe begins
to exift after the produdfion of the Effedt, we^e
ridiculous. Neither can it exift before-it, as
b?ing underftood in relation to it •, but Rela¬
tives, as Relatives, coexift, and are underftood
together •, but neither can it coexift with the Effedf, for if it be its Efficient, and that whatfoever
is effedited, muft be effedkd by fome other that
hath a Being, it is neceffary, that a Caufe firft be
a Caufe before it produce the Effedf. Thpre*
fore if a Caufe exift not either together with, or
before, or after the Effedt, it cxifts not at all.
Moreover, the Notion of a Caufe may haply
be overthrown thus. For if we cannot underftand a Cauf€(forafaiuch as it is relative,)before
its Effedt j and,to underftand it, as Caufe of the
Effedt, it benecelfary to underftand it, as being
before the Effedt: But it be impoffible to under¬
ftand any thing to be before that, before which
we cannot underftand any thing to be, then it is
impoffible to underftaiid that there is Caufe.
Hence we argue thus •, Forafmuck as the Reafons by which we proved, that there muft be a
Caufe, are probable; and thofe alfo are proba¬
ble on the other fide, which prove there is no
Caufe; and of thefe Reafons we cannot poffibly
know, which ought to be prefered, fince we
neither have a Sign, nor Criterie, nor Demonftration, ackowledged indubitate, ( as we (hew¬
ed formerly. ) Therefore we muft ncceffiarily
fufpend, as to the Exiftence of Caufe, faving.
That from what the Do^ntatifis affirm of it, it
appears nothing rather to be, than not to be.
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the A-lilefjan., Water ^ Anaximander, his Difciple,
infinite • Anaximenes and Diogenes Appollionates,
Air • Hippafus, theMetdoonttne, FireXenophanes,
the Colophonian, Earth and Water* Enopidcs,
the Chian, Fire and Air *, Hippo, of Rhegiuni, Fire
and Water; Ommiacritus, in his Orphicks, Fire,
Watei >aad Earth ; not to fpeak of Matter vpicl
of quality, ( which fome have prodigiouOy fan-r
cied, but not underftood ■, ) the Followers of
Arijlotle ( zhQ Peripateteks,) a circular moving Bo¬
dy coillifting of Fire, Air, Water, and Earth, j
Democritus andirpftwrMi,Atoms j Anaxagoras,z\iQ
Cias^omeman, iloinoionieria’s; Dio(^orus Cronas,
leaft and indivilibie Bodies; Heraclidcs, of Fontus,
and Afolcpiades , of Bithynia, unconi pounded
Bulks (. or little Bodies
the Pythagoreans,
Numbers; the Mathemaiicians, xlie Terms of
Bodies Strata, the Naturalift, (^lalitics.
Such, ( or, yet greatelr ) being the Cqntro-.
verly amongft- them conceriuag the Material
Principles, we muft either .aflent to all their
Opinions, or to fome. To all is impoffible, for
we cannot hold with Afcltpiadcs, that, they
are tangible and qualitcd, and with Democritus,
that they are Atoms, and void of quality ^
and with Anaxagoras, who aferibes all fenfible
qualities to his, Homoiomeria s. But if we muft
of our own judgments make choice of fome of
thefe Opinions,, we muft do it either without
Demonftration, or with Dsnionftration. If withr
out Demonftration, it will not be credited ^ if
with Demonftration, that Demonftration muft
be trueBut it will not be granted to be true,
unlefs it be judged and determined by a true
Criterie, but the Criterie muft be proved to be
true by an adjudged Demonftration. If there¬
fore, to prove that which preferreth one Opini¬
on before the reft to be true, it be requifite that
its Criterie be demonftrated ; and, to demqnftrate that the Criterie is true, it be requifite
that its Demonftration be firft adjudged, it runs
into the Alternate Common Place, which vvill fuf-.
fer the Argument to proceed no further, the
Demonftration continually requiring a Criterie
and the Criterie, adjudged Demonftration ; But
to judge a Criterie by a Criterie, and a Deinoiiftration by a Demonftration, were to run
into Infinite. Now if we cannot alPent to all
Opinions concerning the Elements,vior to fome
of them, we muft necefl’arily fulpend.
This perhaps is fufficient to fiiew the Incomprehenlibility of the Elements and Material
Principles. But to refute the Dogmatifis more*
fully^ we will infift longer hereupon. Their Or
pinious concerning Elements are fo many, that
to examine every one in particular is more than
our defign will allow, but what we fliall alledge
may ferve to confute all .* For feeing that in all
ControveiTies concerning the Elements they are
held either to be Bodies or Incorporeal, we
conceive it fufficient to prove, that both Bodies
and Incorporeals are incomprehenfible
fot
thence it will follow. That the Elements muft
be Incomprehenfible,

itherto of the Efficient ; we Ihall next fpcak
briefly of thofe which are called Material
Principles. That thefe are incomprehenfible ,
is manifeft, from the difagreement of the Dogmatifis about them. Pherecides the Syrian, afierted
Earth to be tbs Principle of all Things j Thales.,
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is applyed, and by others is united to the Super¬
ficies, whofe bound it is, for then it would no£
be without breadth, and conftquently no Line c
'chap. V.
Now if in a Body there is neither Line nor Su¬
perficies, there is neither length, breadth, nor
Ill9ether Bodies be incom^rehenfthk ?
depth in a Body.
If any fhall fay thefe Terms are Bodies; they
*
My ( Tome of them fay, ) »
may be confuted briefly thus: It length be a Bo¬
think dcA, or M^rctb ■. _Bat ac- dy, it is divided into its three Dimenfions, and
«r,^nijfo this notion it
each of thoft being a Body, is again divided into
wc havc (hewn.
its three Dimenfions, and fo into Infinite.
ther there be a Caiife, we cannot fay whether Thus a Body will be of infinite Magnitude, be¬
there be a Patient, for the Patient fntfeis from ing divided into Infinite ^ but that is abfurd ;
theCaufe ; Thus both the Caufe and the Pati¬ Therefore the forefaid Dimenfions are not Bo¬
ent being incomprebenlible, a Body alfo mult e dies : And if neither Bodies nor Lines, nor Su¬
“S^ trABociy is that which hath a tnple perficies, it may well be conceived that they arc
not at all.
_
dimcnlion and refillence : For a point ( they
Refiftence likewift is not to be comprehend¬
fav) is that which hath no part, a hne is a length ed or underftood ; tor if it might be compre¬
without breadth : How when thefe have lecei- hended, it would be comprehended from the
ved depth alfo, and
Touch. Now if we Ihew that the Touch it fclf
the Bodv we fpaak of, corjhfting of length,
is incomprehenfible, it will appear that it is irahre-d’-h depth and refiftence. But thefe are
polTible to comprehend Refiftence ; That Touch
difproved’*, for, either they mult fay, that is incomprehenfible, we collect thus 3 Whatfoa Bodv is nothing but thefe, or tha^
ever things touch one another, either touch one
thing elfe different from thefe: * That it is
another mutually by their Parts ^ or the Whole,
* The Test
fomething
elfe
different
from
thefe
we
cannot
feem; lelethe Whole. Not the Whole, the Whole , for
there n that were not to touch, but to be made one 5
and to conceive i for we cannot conceive
bethusluppU- a Body, where there is not length, breadth,
neither the Parts, the Parts; for thoft Parts,
ed out of .his depth, and refiftence.
But if a Body be theft,
though in refpea: of their Wholes they arc
fSS S'y,and we prove that thefe are not exiftent, we take Parts, yet in refped of their own Parts arc
SSr/fd M J\way Body; for the Whole if you take away all Wholes, for they have Parcs within themfelves.
themmeos.
ji-g Parts, is taken away alfo. ^ 1 here may ^ But Wholes touch not Wholes, for the reafon
Page 368.
confuted feveral ways, of which we lhall on.> alledged j and conftquently neither do^ Parts
alledge this ; If there are terms, either they are
touch Parts ^ thefe Parts, in refpeft of their own
Lines, or Superficies, or Bodies; if they fhah Parts, being Wholes. Now, if we cannot com¬
fay, that there is Line or Superficies, they muft prehend, that Touch may be made either by
grant that each of them can exift by itftlf, or is Whole, or by Parts; Touch muft be mcompreconfidered only in the Bodies. That a Line 01 henfible, and conftquently fo muft a 6^_y i for
Superficies exifts by it felf, none perhaps is 10 if it be nothing more than theft three Dimenfi•
foolifh asto imagine : If they fay, that they exift ons and Refiftence, and we have ftiewn that each
not by themfelves but in the Body ;
^hey of thefe is incomprehenfible. Body alfo is in¬
grant that Bodies are maderf them ' for
muiL Idiaiii. Liiau --comprehenfible. Thus therefoie, as to the no¬
then they muft firft have had a fubfiftence by tion of Body it felf, it is incomprehenfible, whe¬
themfelves, and afterwards concur to the mak¬
ther there is a Body.
^
r
ing of a Body. Again, neither do they eXift in
Moreover, of Bodies, fay they, fome are fenthe things which are called Bodies as, (to omit fible, others intelligible thefe are comprehend¬
other Inftances ) we ihall fhew from Contract ed by Intelled, thoft by the SenftSi The Senonly: For if the Bodies whichare clapt toge¬
fes are fimply paflible, but the IntellecL cometh
ther touch one another mutually, they muit to the comprehenfion of intelligible things,
touch mutually by their terms, that is, by their through comprehenfion of Senfibles. If there¬
Superficies - But the Superficies touch not each fore a Body be fomething, it muft either be ftnother in whole, for then they would be united fible or intelligible ; Senfible it is no^ for it
'one to the other by the aft of touching, tne ftemeth to be comprehended by colleamn ot
touch would confound the fubftance? • fo as tc length, and breadth, and depth, and refiftence,
divide two things that touch one another, woulc and colour, and fuch like, together with which
be a Divulfion. Neither doth a Superficies by
it is confidered: but the Senfts they hold
fome parts touch the Superficies of the Body fimply pajfsve. If they fay, a Body is Intelligi¬
which is applyed to it, and by others is united ble there muft be fomething in the nature of
to the Body, whofe terra it is; certainly no Man Senfible things, by which Bodies, being intelligi¬
can confider this to be without depth and con- ble may be underftood : But there is nothing
fequently, not a Superficies but a Body In like befides Body and Incorporeal,whereof the l^ncor■ manner if we fuppoft two Superficies, laid one poreal is it felf intelligible, the Body therefore is
upon the other, according to their terms or
not ftnfible, as we proved ^ and there not
bounds J It follows, that, according to tha. in the nature of things any Senfible, by which
which is called their length, (chat is, according
Body might be underftood, neither will Body be
to their lines,') thoft lines, by which the Su¬ intelligible 1 and if neither ftnfible nor intelligrperficies are faid to touch one another, mail not
ble, and there be nothing befides thefe, we may
' touch one another totally, for then they would
fay a Body is nothing. Wherefore oppoling
be .onfounded^ Neither doth any one line or
theft Reafons, which prove there is no Body^
t; 'm touch, by fome parts, the line to which it
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to thofe which prove that there is a Body, tve
Sufpend.
.•
. Now, from the incompt'ehenrvbility of Body,
will be inferred alfo, that Incorporeal is Incomprehenfible - for privations are underftood, to
be the privations of Habits, as, of Sight, Blindnefs j of Hearing,D?afnefs ^ and the like. Where¬
fore to comprehend the Privation, we mu ft
firft comprehend the Habit, whereof it is a Pri¬
vation ^ for, he who underftands not what Sight
is, cannot fay. This Man hath not Sight, that
is, he is blind,: If therefore the Privation of a
Body be Incorporeal, and the Habits being incomprehcnfible, it be impoffible to comprehend
their Privations But Body,, as we have Ihewn,
is incomprehenfible ^ Incotpbreals alfo 'will be
incomprehenfible. For,either it is fenfible, or
intelligible ^ if Senfible, it is incomprehenfible,
by reafon of the difference of living Creatures,
and of Men, and of Senfes,’and of Circumftances, and by reafon of Commixion, and the like,
mentioned in the ten Common-places of-Sufpenfion ^ if Intelligible, there not being granted
a comprehenfion of Senfible things, by which
we may be carried to Intelligibles ^ neither will
there be granted a Comprehenfion of things In¬
telligible, and confequently not of an Incorpo¬
real. Befides, he who faith, that he compre¬
hends an Incorporeal, muff: fay, that he Com¬
prehends it either by Senfe or by Reafoa; not
by Senfe, for the Senfe feemeth to perceive
fenfible things, by intromiffion and infinuation ^
as the Sight, ( whether it be made by a conick
imprelfion, or by emilfion, or immilTion of Spe¬
cies, or by effbfion of Raies and Colours) and
the Hearing (whether it be that the Air is
ftruck, or that the parts of the Voice are car^
ried to the Ear, and ftrike the Senfe, fo as to
caufe a preception of the Voice,) likewifeOdours
to the Noftrils, and Sapours to the Tongue,
and tangible things are derived to the touch in
the fame manner. But Incorporeals are not ca¬
pable of receiving Inch imprelTions, therefore
they cannot be comprehended by Senfe. But nei¬
ther by Difcourfe (or Reafon \ ) for if Difcourfe be a Dicible and Incorporeal, ( as the
Stoicks hold) He, who faith Incorporeals are
underftood by Difcourfe, begs the Queftion •
For v;hen we demand, Whether an Incorporeal
can be comprehended. He, taking Incorporeal
fimply, would ‘thereby Ihew the Comprehen¬
fion of Incorporeals • whereas Difcourfe itfelf,
if it be Incorporeal, is a part of the thing con¬
troverted. How then can any ffiew that this
Incorporeal ( Difcourfe ) is comprehended firft ?
If by any Incorporeal, we ffiall require a demonftration of its Comprehenfion, and fo to Infinite.
If by a Body, the comprehenfion of Bodies is the
thing in queftion. By What then fliall we demonftrate, that a Body is comprehended, which
\s affumed to demonftrate the comprehenfion of
Difcourfe and Incorporeal? If by a Body, we
run into Infinite • if by an Incorporeal, we run
into the Alternate common-place. Thus E)iicourfe
being. If Incorporeal, Comprehenfible; none can
♦ fay, that an Incorporeal may be comprehend¬
ed by it. But if Difcourfe be a Body, forafmuch as there is Controverfie concerning. Bo¬
dies, whether they are comprehended or not,
becaufe of the continual effluxion ( as they call
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it) of them • in refped whereof, they neither
can admit Demonftration, nor are conceived to
be • infomtich as Plato tei meth Bodies,
j)' kA'otIs, Generated.^ Not being. Hereupon
I doubt which way the Controverfie concern-’
ing Body deter'mineth, fince neither by a Body
nor by an Incorporeal, for the inconveniences
alledged. Therefore neither is it pofflble to
comprehend. Incorporeals by Dilcburle, but
if they neither incur to Senfe, nor are comor<>
hended by Difcourfe, they cannot be compre¬
hended at all. Now if we can neither alTefc
the exiftence of a Body, not of an IncorporeaF
we muff: fufpehd as to the'Elements ; and per¬
haps we'muff; fufpend alfo concerning tlvTc
things, which, are after the Elements\ if, pf
them, Tome are Corporeal; others. Incorpore¬
al, and both therfe are controverted. -Mni eovcr
feeing w,e ought to fufpend concerning Efficient
and Material Principles, for the precedent Reafons, the whole Difcourfe concerning Principles
will be inextricable.

CHAP.
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VI.

Of Temperament.

U T, fetting this afide, how can they fiiy,'
that Temperaments ate made of the fii ft
Elements, whenas there is not any Touch ,
nor Contaft, nor Temperament, nor Mixture
at alF? That Touch is nothing, we (hewed late¬
ly, in difcourfing concerning the Exiftence of
Bodies. And that Temperament fflfo, from
what they fay, is hot pofflble, we fhall briefly
declare. They fpeak much cqrlcerning it, and
almoft inrihmerable are the controverfies of the
Dogmatifts about it. To as from the Indijiidicablenefs ,,of the Controverfie may be argued
the Incompvehenfibility of the Subject. To
confute them all In particular, would be.beyond
our Defign ^ this which v^e ffiall fay, we con¬
ceive, may fuffice.
All contemperated things confiff:,as they fay,
of Subftance and Qlialities. They muff: there¬
fore either hold, that either the Subftances are
/mingled/and not the Qiialjties; or the Quali¬
ties but not the Subftances \ or neither with
the other 5 Qr both with one another., But if
neither Subftance nor Qiialities aye mingled one
with the Other, Temperament will be unintcl^
ligible- for how can one Senfe be made of the
things tempered, if the things tempered, be noc
mingled together, by any of the forefaid ways ?
If they fay, that the Qiialities are fimply adja¬
cent one to another, but the .Subftance is ming-^
led ; this aifo isabfurd, for we comprehend not^
Qiialities in Temperaments, as feparate, but we
feel them as made one by the things tempered.
If they fay, that the Qiialities are mingled, but
not the Subftances*, it is impoffible, for the fuh»fiftence of the Qiialities is in. the Subftance.
Wherefore it is ridiculous to fay, that the Qiia-r
lities are feparated from their Subftances, and
fo mingled with one another, afid the Subftan¬
ces left deprived of their Qiialities^ It remains
to fay, that the Qiialities and Subftances of
things tempered pafs through one another and
being mingled, make tl.e Temperament,which is
U uu 2
more
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scepticism.
more abfurd than the former ^ for fuch a. Tern
perament is impollible. For example, If with
Ten pints of Water there be mixed one pint ot,
Hemlock, the Hemlock will be laid to be com- ^
mixed with all the Water ^ for if a Man take
never fo little of this mixture, he will find it full
of the power ot the Hemlock. Now if the
Hemlock be mixed with every part of the Wa
ter, and co-extended with it, the whole with
the whole, by mutual Permeation of the Subfiances and Qiialities one through another, that
fo the Temperament may be made ^ and things,
co-extendcd with one another in every part,
take up equal place, and confequently, are equal
to one another, the pint of Hemlock fliall be
equal to the Ten pints of Water *, fo that the
mixtion mu ft either be Twenty pints or Two
pints, according to this Hypothells of the man¬
ner of Temperament. And again, One pint
of Water being put to Twenty pints of Wa
ter, according to this Hypothefis, muft make
the meafure either of Forty pints, or of Two
only j becaufe we may cither conceive the pint
to be Twenty pints, as being co-extended with
fo many ^ or the Tw’enty pints to be that One,
with which they are co-equaliz’d. In like man¬
ner, a Man adding but one pint, may argue,
that the Twenty pints, which we fee, ought to
be Twenty thoufand, or more, according to this
Hypothefis of Temperament, and that the fame
are but two only *, than which, nothing is more
abfurd; Therefore this Hypothefis of Tempe¬
rament is abfurd. Now if Temperament nei¬
ther be by mixing the Subftances only, nor
Qualities only, nor both, nor either ^ and befides
thefe, nothing can be imagined; the manupr of
Temperament, and of all mixtures, is not to be
underftood. Wherefore if thofe things which
are call’d Elements, arc not capable of making
Contemperations, neither by touching one ano¬
ther, nor by being blended or mingled, the
Phyfiology of the Dogmatifts, as to this thing,
is unintelligible.

CHAP.

B

VII.

Of Motion.

Efides, what hath been faid, the Phyfiolo¬
gy of the Dogmatifts may be conceived to
be impofiible, by difcourfing upon Motions • for
all Commixtions muft be made by fomc Motion
of the Elements, and the Efficient Principle. If
therefore we prove, that there is no generally
acknowledged Species of Motion, it will be manifeft, that, though all which we formerly op•pofed, (hould, by way of fuppofition, be grant¬
ed \ yet that, which the Dogtiiatifts call Phyfick,
ferves to no purdofcw

CHAP.
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VIII.

Of Lotal-Motion.

Hcy who feem to have difeourfed moft exadly of Motion, fay, there arc fix kinds
thereof. Local-Motion, Alteration, Augmenta¬
tion, Diminution, Generation, and Corruption.

part Xlfi

Wc Ihall examine each of ch^fe particularly, be¬
ginning with Locoi'motion. T his, according to
the Dogmatifts, is that, by which that which
movech, pafleth from place to place, either ac¬
cording to its Whole, or according to Part %
according to its Whole, as in them who w^alk
according to Part, as in a Spliear that moves
about its Center ; for the WMiolc remaineth in
the fame place, the Parts only chance place.
Three, as I conceive, are the principal Controverfies concerning Motion. A/ds, and fome
other Philofophers, hold, that there is Motion ;
Parmcnidts^ Meliffiis.^ and others, that there is
not Motion , the Scepticks nothing rather that
it is, than that it is not. For as to the Phe¬
nomena’s, it appeareth that there is Motion ;
but as to Philofophical DiCccurfe, that there is
not. If therefore, upon examination of the
Arguments on both fides, we (hall find them to
be of equal weight, we ftiall not affent to either.
Let us begin with thofe who ho]d,-that it is,
Thefe infift moft upon Evidence .• For if, they
fay, there is no Motion, How doth the Sun ap¬
pear now in the Eaft,anon in the Weft ? or How
doth he make the Seafons of the year, which arc
according as he is nearer to, or further front
us? Or How do Ships put oflTrom one Port,
and reach another far diftant ? Or how does hej
who denies Motion, go abroad and come home ?
Thefe they conceive cannot be anfwered, and
therefore one of the Cynicks, an Argument be¬
ing propounded to him to take away Motion,'
made no Anfwer,but rofeup and walk’d, (hew¬
ing by aftion and evidence, that there is Mo¬
tion. Thus they cndea'vour to filencc the con¬
trary Party.
But they who take away the exiftence of Mo¬
tion, argue thus. If a thing be moved, it muft
be moved either by itfelf, or by fome other ^
but neither by itfelf, nor by any other. For
that which is (aid to be moved not by itfelf,
muft be moved either by fome Caufe, or by none,
by no Caufe they fay nothing is done; if by
fome Caufe, the Caufe by which it is moved,
will be its Mover, and fo they will run into In¬
finite, according to our ufual way of Argument.
Again, if that which moveth, eftefts and that
which effeds, is moved, that will alfo requirti
another to move it, and this a Third, and fo'
to Infinite; fo that Motion (hall be without any
Principle of firft beginning, which is abfutd.
Therefore every thing that moveth, is not mo¬
ved‘by another. But neither by itfelf; for
every thing that moveth either impellcth for¬
ward, or draweth backward; or upward, or
downward ; therefore whatfoever moveth itfelf,
muft do it after one of thefe ways. If by Im¬
pelling forward, it muft be behind itfelf; if by
drawing back, before itfelf 5 if upwards, be¬
low itfelf; if downwards, above itfelf. But
for a thing to be either above, or before, or
below, or behind itfelf, is impoffible; it is
therefore impoffible for any thing to be moved
by itfelf. But if neither by itfelf, nor by
any other, then nothing at all is moved. If any
recur to Appetite and Eleftion, we muft let
him know, that the Queftion is concerning that
vfhich is in our porotr., and that this Qtieftion is
indeterminable, forasmuch as we have not yet
found a Critery of Troth*
Again,
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Again, if a thing be moved, it is either mo' vClI in the place in which it is, or in which it is
rot - but not in the place, wherein it is, for if
it be in it, it continues in it. Nor in the place
in which it is not, for where a.thing is not'
there it can neither aft nor fuffer. This was
the Argument of Diodorus Cronus. But it is anfvvered fcveral ways, of which we lhall only alJedge thofe which we.conceive to be ofgreatefl;
force, together with the Judgment which appearrh for the prefent to us. Some fay, that
a thing may be moved in the place where it is,
for the Sphears which roll about their Centers
aic moved, and yet continue l?i their place. In
Anfwer to whonijthc Argumentfnould betranfferred to the feveral parts of the Sphear, and
we niuft fhew by this Argument, it is not moved
as to its parts, if we will prove that nothing is
moved in the place wherein it is.
The fame Anfwer may be made to thofe, who
fay, that a thing moved muft touch two places,
that wherein it is, and that to which it goes;
We lhall ask them, feeing, that what is moved
is carried from the place wherein it is to ano¬
ther, Whether this be when it js. in the firft
place, or when it is in the Tecond ? But whilft
it is in the firfl:, it palfeth not to another, for
it is yet in the firft; and when it is not in this,
it palTech not out of it: Befides this, the QiicItioa is Begged. For in the place wlierein it
is not, it canhot aft*, for no Man will grant
fimply, that it is carried to any place who
grants not that it is moved.
Some there are, who diftingnilh thus: Place
is taken two ways, largely, as my Houfe *, ftriftiy, as the Air, which enclofeth the Superficies
of a Body. Now when a thing that is moved,
is faid to be moved in Place, wc mean not Place
in the large fenfe but in the ftrift. To thefe
may be anfvvered, by fubdividing Place largely
taken ^ that in one part thereof, the Body is faid
to be moved properly, as being its exact Place;
in the other, not fo, this being the reft of the
parts of Place largely taken. Then inferring,
that nothing can be moved, neither in the Place
wherein it is, nor in the Place wherein it is not,
conclude, that neither in Place at large, impro¬
perly taken, can any thing be moved. For it
tonfifts of two Parts, of that wherein the thing
exaftly is, and of that in which exaftly it is riot *,
in neither of .which can any thing be moved, as
was proved.
.
It may be argued alfo thus.- If any thing be mo¬
ved either it is moved from foraepart of the fpace,
and then another ^ or it is moved all at once, over
the whole divifible Interval.- But neither can any
thing be moved from fome firft part of the fpace,
and then another, not all at once, over the
whole divifible Interval, therefore nothing is
moved. That nothing is moved from fome firft
part of the fpace^ is manifeft from hence j for
that, if the Bodies, and the Places, and the
Times, in which thofe Bodies are faid to be mo¬
ved, be divided into Infinite, there will be no
Motion, it being impoflible to find in Infinites a
Firft, from which Firft ( Part ) that which is
faid to be moved lhall be moved. But if the
things aforefaid end in an indivifible, and eve¬
ry thing that is moved pafs the firft divifible Part
of its Place, In like manner as the firft indivifi-

ble Part of its Time, all things will be of equal
Celerity ^ as the fleetell Hoi'fe, and a Tortoife ;
which is abfurder than the former. Therefore
Motion is not made from fome firft part of the
fpace. But neither all at once over the whole
divifible Interval: For if apparent things muft,
as they fay , clear things unapparent -, when a
Man ftiould go the fpace of a Stadium, it is
repuilire that he firft perform the firft part of
the Stadiunsf^ and then the fecond, and fo the
other parts in order. So every thing that is mo¬
ved according to the Firft, mufl. firft be moved ;
for if that which is moved be faid to pafs at
once over all the parts of the place, in which it
is moved, it will be in all its parts at once }
and if one part of the place be cold, another
hot; or one black, another white, fo much as
to qualifie the things that are in it-, that which
nioveth will be at once hot and cold, and black
and white. Befides, let them fay, how much of
the Place at once that which is moved pafleth.
If they fay it is Indefinite, they grant, that
fomthing may be moved over the face of the
whole Earth at once ; if they deny that, let
them define the quantity of the place ^ for to en¬
deavour exaftly to define fuch a place, than
which the thing moved cannot pafs, at once.^
any ( though never fo little ) greater diftance,
befides that it is abfurd and ridiculous, will per¬
haps incur the former inconvenience; for all
things will be fwift alike, feeing that every
thing pafTetb alike through determinate places.
Bat if they (hall fay, that what is moved all at
once, is moved through a little, but not exaft¬
ly determinate. Place, we (hall confound them
by a Sorites, continually adding to thefuppofed, Magnitude, another very little Magnitude
of Place. For if at any time they make a ftand,
then they fall into their former determination
of the Place, and ftrange Conceits: but if they
admit an increafe, we (hall force them to Grant,
that a thing may be moved all at once over the
vyhole Earth. Wherefore neither are thofe
things which are faid to be moved, moved at
once over the whole divifible Interval; and if
neither all at once, nor from fome part, then
nothing is moved. This and much more is alledged by thofe who take away local Motion.*
But we ( not being able to difprove either
thefe Arguments, or the PhiEnomenon which
they follow, who lay there is no Motion, as to
the oppofition betwixt the Phjenomenas and the
Arguments ) fufpend. Whether there be Motion
or not.
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GJ Jn^n-xniathn and Dhmr.ution,

1 "I Poa tbe fame Ground we furj^)en'd as to

and Diminution: For , Evic[',;t!ce feetns ro prove that they are , but DifcourfeCov Reafon ) to overthrow them ^ As
thus That is augmented, being already an Ens
and Sobfiffcent, mnft he moved further as to
quantity ( for it any (liall fay that by Appofidoa of one thing another is' augmented • he
fpcakerh falQy • ) Since therefore Subftance never
is at a Hand, but alv/ays in fluxion, and fome
are hflinuaced into othei's, that which is aug¬
mented hath not its firfl fubflance with the addition of foinc other , but a Subflance wholly
new ^ As thercfoie ( for Inftance, ) If there
being a piece of Wood three Foot long, fome
Man putting to it a piece ten Foot long, fiiould
lay he hath augmented the pkee of three Foot,
he Ihali fay failly , ( forafmuch as this is wholly
another thing from the other: ) So in every
thing that is {aid to be augmented, the former
matter flowing out, and new matter flowing in,
if that be added which is faid to be added, none
will fav that this is Augmentation, but Altera¬
tion of the Whole.
The fame may be faid of Diminution *, for
bow can that which fubfifts not, be faid to be
diminiflied ? Befides, If Diminution be made by
Detra6:ion, Augmentation by Addition ^ But
neither Detraftion nor Addition be any thing,
neithfer is Diminution nor Augmentation any
thing.
I ■
;
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Of Detraliion and Addition,

Detraclion is Nothing , they argue
1 thu’s if Sorrtbing be detrarted from
another, either an Equal, is detiafted from
an Equal, or a Greatet from a LelTer, or a
Lefler from a Greater: But none of thefe •
therefore Detraction is not poflible. That De¬
traction is not made by any of thefe ways, is
manifefl: That which is decrafted from ano¬
ther, before it is detracted, rauft be contained
in that from which it is detracted, but an Equal
is not contained in a Equal, as Six in Six pfor
that which containeth, ought to be greater than
that which is contained ; and that from which
fomthing is detracted, ougiit to be greater than
that which is detracted, that after the Detra¬
ction there may be fomthing remaining,for here¬
in Detraftion feems to dilfer from quite taking
away. Neither is the Greater contained in the
Lefler, as Six in Five ; that were abfurd. Nei¬
ther is the Lelfer contained in the Greater; for
■if Five were contained in Six, as the fewer in
the more, by the fame Reafon, in Five will be
contained Four, and in Four Three, and in
Three Two^ and in Two • One *, thus Six
fhall contain Five, Four, Three, Two, One,
which being put together, make Fifteen, which
mull be contained in Six, if it be granted that
the Leffer is contained in the Greater. In like
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manner, in the Fifteen which is contained in Six,
will be contained Thirty five: and fo, by Pro■grelTion, infinite Numbers .• But it is abfurd to
fay, that infinite Numbers are contained in the
Number Six , therefore it is abfurd ro fay, that
the Lefler is contained in the Greater, If there¬
fore it be requfite, that wdiat is Detrafted from
another, be contained in the thing from which
it is Detradfed , but neither Equal is contained
in Equal, nor the Greater in the Lefler, nor the
L.effer in the Greater ^ Nothing certainly is Dctradfed from any Thing.
Again, ifSomthing be Detradfed from Somthing, either tlft Whole is Detracted from the
Whole, or Part from Part or the Whole from
the part, or part from the Whole. But to fay.
That the Whole is Decradted from the Whole
or from Part, is abfurd; it remains therefore to
fry, That the Part is Decradted from the Whole,
or from Part, which is abfurd alfo. We will
inftance ( not to change our Example in Num¬
bers, as being raofl pcrfpicuoiis, ) in the Num¬
ber Ten, and let us fuppofe One to be fubltradted from it. This One cannot be fubftradted
from the whole Ten, nor from the remaining
part of it Nine, is 1 fhall prove ^ thetefore is
it not fubftradted. For if One be fubftradted
from the whole Ten, forafmuch as Ten is no¬
thing elfe but Ten Unites, not any one of the
Unites, but a Combination of all, this .Unity
to be fubftradted out of the whole Ten, muft
be fubftradted out of every Unite .• But firft,
from an Unite nothing can be fubftradted, for
Unites are indivifible, and therefore One cannot
be fubftradted from Ten in this manner. Bm:
if we grant an Unite may be taken from every
Unite, an Unite will have Ten parts, and ha¬
ving Ten Parts, will be an Unite;,how there
being Ten other Parts remaining,.from which
Were fubftradted the Tea Parts of that which
is called an Unite, thofe Ten will be Twenty :
But it is abfurd to fay, that One is Ten, and
That Ten is Twenty, and chat what is Indivifi¬
ble ( according to them ) is divided, therefore
it is abfurd to fay. That an Unite is fubftradted
from the whole Number Ten. But neither is
the Unite fubftradted from the remaining Num¬
ber Nine, for that from which a Thing is fub¬
ftradted remainech not intire, but the Nine remainech intire after the Subftradtion of the
Unite. ^ Befides, the Nine being nothing elfe but
nine FTnices, if the Unite be faid to be taken
away from the Whole, the Nine itfelf will be
taken away • if from a part of the Nine, as
from Eight, the fame Abfurdities will follow
If from an Unite, which is the laft, they muft
fay that an Unite, is divifible, which is abfurd;
therefore the Unite is not fubftradfed out of the
Nine. Now if it neither be fubftradled from
the whole Ten, nor from a Part thereof, nei¬
ther can a Part be fubftraded from the Whole,
nor from a Part. If therefore neither Whole
can be fubftradted from Whole, nor Part from
Whole, nor Whole from Part, nor Part from
Part, Nothing is fubftradted from another.
Likewife Addition is reckoned by them
amqngft Things impolTible: For fay they. That
which is added, is either added to itfelf, or to
fome Subjedt prteexiftent, or to that which con, fifts of both 3 but none of thefe is true, there.
fore'
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fcM-e’riwHifi^ is added- toiajwitber. For laftanee,fopyiofe cho quantity of four Pints, and thereto
let be added one Pint, I demand*,. To what it, is
added ? To it felf it cannot, for that which is
added is diverfe from that to which itts added,
but nothing is diverfe from.jt fell But neither
is it added to that which confifts of both, the
meafureof four Pints and one Pint, foi how can
any thing be added to that which is not yet ?
Befides, if to the four Pints, and to .the one
Pint, be added a Pint, it \\\\\ make, i\p'E)S Pints^
from the quantity of four .Pints, .and .the one
Pint and-the additionakPint. • Nowdf fp.the,
four’Pirfts only, be added one Pint, foratoch.
as that which is coextended -vvith auQtber.imwftbe equal with that to.-which it is coe^tend^: if
one Pint be coextended with four Pints,, it: Will
double the quantity of the four Pints, fo.as the
whole meafure will be eipt Pints^ whicdt we fee
to be otherwife. If therefore that
is faid
to be added, be neither added to itfeify. nor to.
Tome other Subieft, nor to that wiiich.confifts of
both thefe, and befides^tbef?, there.bempthing;
certainly there is no addition of one ;thmgto.
another.
.
. i ’
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felf. Now if thofe which we call Parts, neither
be Parts of the Whole, « nor of themfelves, nor
of one another, they are not Parts of any thing,
and if Par^s of nothingj, neither are the^ Parts,
for Relarive-s are taken aVay together. This,
by. way,of digrelDqn 4 .for we treated.qf^Ly^hole
and Part.qnce before. , . a .
,
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Ome alfo deny that-therg is any. .Alteration or
riatmal; Mutation, ^(aS'they t;erai.i.t,)!;argu-.
ing thusj •. If Sbmethingrbe changecj^; eiclier thaC'
'which is changed is.a Br^y, or Incqrpqrpjil; but
neither of thefe is. determ.inable, fhergfqre AlWatioa itfelf is indeterminable., If
Thing
alter, by operating as a Gaufe.; it alters^, as i).ging
the Patient ^ and the fubflftcnce of ,it, as Caufc,
Subverted:, together with which the patient
alfo is fubverted, nor. having a thing from which
to duffer, therefore nothing isalter,ed>, „ . >
! Moreover, If ther«rbe Alteration, it js either
,:
.
;
■ La . J!
M
of a.Being,. or of a Not-beingbut a Not-bcs
ihgis infubliftent, and can'neither fuffer nor aft,
therefore it- is not capable of Alteration, If
C H A P. ‘ XI.
chat which is changed he a. Being, it is either
Of Tranf^ofition.
>
: ■
changed as a Being, or as a Not^ being. As a
Not being it is not changed, for Not.-beings-Sre
Ranfpofition comes within the compafs of not. If it be changed as a Being, it becomes
Addition, and Detraftion, and . Local di^ft'.eim sfrbm a Being,- that is, it will not be a
Motion, for it is Detraftion from one thirigi^and Being r But to fay that Being is a Not-being,'
Addition to another, tranfiently. 1 '
-ja,, - is abfurd. Therefore a B&ing is not chahged.
.
■ -Tr Now if neither a B^ng, be changed, nor a Not-*
being, .and beiddes.thefe there is nothing, .it re¬
CHAP. XII.
’ mains to faf, thafnathing is changed;
Some argue thus ; That which is changed,
muff be changed in fomecime, but neither is any
Of Whole and Part.
thing changed in the timepaft, nor in the fu¬
he like may be faid of Whole and Part, ture, nor in the pfefent, (as we lhall ilicw j )
for the Whole feemeth to be made by con¬ ■ therefore, nothing is changed. In timepaft or
vention, and addition of the Parts • but by de- future, nothing is changed ^ for neither of-thefo
tradfion of any one, or more of them, itleaveth is prefent,’ but it is impoffible for any thing to
aft or fuffer in a non-exiftent and noti-prefent
to be Whole.
Befides, If there be aWhole, either it is a time. But neither in the prefent, for perhaps
thing diverfe from its Parts, or its Parts are the the prefent alfo is inexiftent. This ri m, ATbip,
Whole, but it feems not to be diverfe from its is mdihilible .• But it is impoffible to imagine
Parts; For, the Parts being taken away, nothing that I Iron (for Example) can be changed from
remaineth whereby we may think that the hard to foft, or that any other Alteration san
Whole is any thing befides them. Now if the be made in indivifible time, for they feem to re¬
Parts are the Whole, the Whole is only a word, quire Succeflion. No’w if nothing be changed
and an empty name, but hath no proper fub- either in the time paft, nor in the prefent, nor
fiftence, asDiftance is nothing more than things in the future, nothing, at all is changed.
Moreover, If there be Alteration, f cither it
diftant, and Continuity nothing but things con¬
is
fubjeft
to Senfc, or to Intelleft j hot-'to
tiguous ^ Therefore the Whole is not any thing.
But neither the Parts alfo; for if there are Parts, Senfes, for they receive only fingle Notions, but this effeii.
cither they are Parts of the Whole, or Parts ot Alteration hatha twofold Refpeft, botht;o that
one another, or each is Part of it felf. Not of out of which the Alteration is,- and to that into
the Whole, for that is nothing more than the which it is. If they fay. It Is Intelligible, TorParts themfelves. Befides, the Part?would then afmuch as there is an indeterminable Controbe Parts of themfelves, becaufe every Part is verfie concerning Intelligibles, as we have al¬
completive of the Whole. Neither of one ano¬ ready faid, vve cannot affert the Being ot Alte¬
ther, for a Part feemeth to be contained in that ration.
whereof it is a Part, and it were abfurd to fay,
that the Hand ( for example ) is contained in
the Foot. Neither is each of them a Part of it
felf for then, as containing, and contained by
it felf, a thing will be greater, and lefs thail it
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mary, to fay of Motions 1 whence it followeth.
That thfe Phyfiologie of the Dogmatifis is inexi*
ftent, and unintelligible.
■f;

'Of ' Cvn^Ation^ afid Vortu^tioA.

G
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' Eiiefation, a'nd x:otraption, are fabverted

"
CHAP. XV.
together with Addition, and Detraftion,
a«4 Alteration ^ for without thefe, nothing can
X)f Re^.
be generated, nor corrupted .• As for Example.
Ot the corruption of thelSlumber Ten, fay they,
N like manner fome doubt as to the Nature
is generated the Number Nine, by SubEraflion
of Reft, faying,; That whatfoever Moves,
of One ; and of Nine corrupted is generated Refts not ; but every Body continually Moveth,
Ten, by addition of One *, and Canker, ( by al¬ according to the Opinions of the Dogmatifis,vtho
teration ) of Brafs corrupted ^ therefore the fay. That Snbftance is Fluid, and hath conti¬
forerlamed Motions being taken away, perhaps nual Evacuations and Recruits; ( Whence the
if nec^flafily followeth, that Generation and Platmicks chufe rather co call Bodies, Things
Corruption are alfo taken away.
generated, than Beings • and Heraclitus compa¬
MOreovar, fome argue thus. If Socrates were red the Mobility of • our Matter, to the rapid
generated, hrc was generated either when Ire was courfe of a River.) ^Therefore no Body refts.
not Socrates^ or when he was. Socrates : If when
Again, that which is faid to reft, feeemethto
he was, he muft have been generated twice ; if be contained by the things that are about it when he was hot, he was, and was not, at the that which is contained fuffers, but there is no
fame time. He was, as being generated; he Patient-, for, as we proved,before, there is no
was not, according to the Hyfothefis. Again, if Caufe, therefore nothing Refts. Some argue
Sncrates’ Dyed, either he Dyed when ce Lived, thus; That which Refts Suffers, that which Suf¬
or when he was Dead«j not when he Lived, for fers is moved -, therefore that which is faid to
lb the fame Perfon (hould be both Dead and Reft Is moved, and if moved, it Refts not.
Alive; neither when he was Dead, for lb he Hence alfo it is manifeft. That an Incorporeal
Ihould Dye twice. Therefore Socrates Died not. Refts not j for if that which Refts Suffers, and
By this Argument, upon every thing that isfaid to fuffer be proper to Bodies, and not to Incorto be generated, or corrupted, Generation and poreals, no Incorporeal either Suffers or Refts ;
Corruption may be fubverted.
< therefore nothing Refts.
Some argue thus; If there be Generation,
Now forafmuch as none of the fore-named
that which is generated, is either a Being, or a are underlftood without
or Time, we mull:
Not-Being •, not a Not-Being, for to that, which proceed to Difquifition of thefe; and if we
is not, nothing can happen, not fo much as to prove, that thefe Exift not, the others will ap¬
he. Neither a Being, for if a Being be generated, pear to be Tnexiftent upon that account alfo,'
it is generated either as it is a Baing, or as it Let us begin with Place.
is a Not-Being. As it is a Not-Being, it is not
generated, and if it be generated as a Being,
forafmuch as a thing is generated of fomthing
CHAP. XVI.
different from it, that which is generated muft
be different from a Being, that is, a Not-being.
Of Place:
Therefore that which js generated lhall be a
Lace is taken two ways, Properly, and Im¬
Not-being, which is abfurd. Now if neither a
properly; Improperly for Place at large, as
Being, nor a Not-being be g€a€rated,f nothing
a City; Properly,for that in which we are exadly
at all is generated.
Upon the fame grounds alfo nothing is cor¬ contained. We inquire of Place in the proper
rupted. For if Something be corrupted,'it is exaft Senfe; fome have afferted it, others deny’d
cither a Being, or a Not-Bein,^; not a Not- it, others fufpended. Of thefe, they who afBeing, for that which is corrupted muft fuffer fert it, recur to Evidence.- For who is there,
Something • not a Being, for either it is corrup¬ fay they, who will affirm, there is not Place,
ted, as continuing in the ftate pf a Being, or when they behold the parts of Place, as. Right,
as not continuing. If as continuing in the ftate Left; Upwards, Dowwards ; Before, Behind ?
of a Being, the fame will be at once a Being and that the fame Perfon is at feveral Times
and a Not-Being-, becaufe it is not corrupted in feveral Place ? and that where my Mafter
as a Not-Being, but as it is a Being; and as it taught, tliere do I now teach? They argue al¬
is corrupted, it is different from a Being, and fo, That there is Place, becaufe things are na¬
confequently a Not-Being. But it is ablurd to turally light or heavy; and for that the Antifay, the fame thing is a Being and a Not-Be- entsfaid, Chaos was firftfor they hold. That
ing ; therefore a Being is not corrupted whilft Chaos is Place, becaufe it contained all things
it continuetb in the ftate of a Being. But if a that were made in it. And if a Body be any
Being be corrupted, not whilft it is in the ftate thing, fay tliey, fo is Place alfo; for without
of a Being, but firft reduced to a Not-Being, this, there will be no Body.- And if there be a
and afterwards corrupted it is not a Being, from which, there is alfo an of which, and an <»
but a Not-Being, that is corrupted-, which (as which, that is. Place. The iirfl: is in either,
we faid before ) is impoflible. If therefore nei¬ the fecond therefore in both.
ther a Being is corrupted, nor a Not-Being,
But neither do they who take away Place
and befides thefe there is Nothing, Nothing is grant, that the Parts of Place are; for Place is
corrupted. This may ferve, by way of Sum¬ nothing elfc but it’s Parts: And he who afferts
that
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that Place is, if he takes, for granted that it’s
Parts are, endeavours to make good the thing
in (^leflion, by itfelf. In like manner they
do foolilhly, who fay, That fomething is in a
Place, when as Place itfelf is abfolutely deny’d
to be: They takeav/ay together with it the exiftence of Place, which of itfelf is hoc granted,
and the ofwbich^ and the fwrt which^ are pro¬
ved to be inexiftent, as well as Place •, and
difdow Hefiod^ as not a competent Judge in
Philofophy. And thus overthrowing the Argu¬
ments alledged, for the exiflence of Place, they,
with gieater fubtlety, prove it to be inexiftent,
converting to their own rfe thofe Opinions of
the Dogma-ifts concerning Place, which feem cf
greacelt weight- as that of the Storcks ^ and
that of tlie Pcvipateticks, in this manner
The
Stoicks fav , Eacuum is that which is capable of
beinjr contained by a Beings but is not <cnt lined :
Or a Di (lance void of Body: Or a Difiance not con^
tained by a Body.
But Place is a Diftance which
is contained by a Being and is ad-icqiiatc to th.it
ivhich contaimth it • they call a Body a Being the
Dijlance.^ which is partly contained by the Body ,
partly notcontained^ Region.
Whereas others by
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This is Jikewife alledged; .When a Body en¬
ters into a Eacuum., which thereby becomes a
Place, either the Eacuum fuffers, or yields, or is
deftroyed ; but if it fuffers, the fame will be
full and vacuous; if it eitlier yields, being * * Readiug
moved locally, or is deftroy’d by Motion, Ea- lawy-uioy,
cukm will be a Body,for thefe are proper Affecti¬
ons of a Body. But it is abfurd to fay, the,fame
is vacuous and full, or that Eacuum is a Body;
therefore it is abfurd to fay, that a Eacuum may
be occupated by a Body, and become Place.
Whence it is alfo found, that Eacuum is abfolute¬
ly inexiftcut, if it cannot be occupated by a Bo¬
dy, fo as to become Place ; for Eacuum was faid
to be fliat , which may be occupated by a
Body,
Hereby alfo is fabverted Region., for either
it is a great Place, or iscircumferibed with the
Place; but if it be partly occupated by Body,
and partly a vac»!Ous diftance or dimenfion, it is
taken aw’ay with both. This, and much more,
is alledged i^gainft the Opinion of the Stoiohs
concerhiiig Place, wdiefein they dilicnt from
others!.
But the Peripateti'eks fav, that Place vs the term
(or inraoft Superficies) 'of that which containeth., inafmuch as it emtaineth-., fo that my Place is the
Superficies oi the air which iiiclofeth my Body .
But if this be Place, the fame will be and not
be ; for when a Body is about to go into fome
Place , forafmuch as nothing can be in that
which' is not. it \i neccflary that Place firfs
exift, and then that Body be. in it; fb that
there muft be Place, before there can be a Body
thatfi'is faid to be in Place. But inafmuch as
Place is made,= by accommodating of the Su¬
perficies of the thing containing, to the thing
contained; Place cannot, exift before there
be a Body in it, and therefore will not have
been' before. But it is abfurd to fay, that the
fame- •isi'^mthing, and is not ; therefore
Place is not the term of a thing continent,
inafmuch as it containeth.v b
Moreover., If Place he fesmthing^ it is either
Generate''"or* Ingencraic;. not Ingenerate, for
they Ciy it is made, whiffi.'ic is conformed.to the
Body;wlTkh is in it; but neither is it Generate,
for kithen when the Body is in Place, then is
Place, in which tlfac which is. in Place,
is nowTaid to be; or when it is^not. in it:
But neithei'* when it is in it . ( foi it-is already
the Place of the Body that is in it ) feeing-that ■
which containeth is' adapted, as they, fay , to
that which is contained , and fo becometh
Place. But nothing can. be adapted round about that which is not in it. Now if Piajce be
neither made when the Body is in it, nor when
it is not in it and befides thefe, we know not
any Way, then Place is cot generated; but if
it be neither Generated nor Ingenerated, it is
not at all.
' .
.
■
iMorc generally may be argued thus -• If there
be Place,dt is either a Body, or Incorporeal;
but both thefe are doubtful, as we difeourfed
formerly , therefore Place itfelf is doubtful.
Place is underftqod with reference to the Bo¬
dy wha-tcof it is Place ; but th^t which is alledgcd concerning the exiftence of a Body is
uncertain, therefore that which is faid of Place.

Region iinderfland the Place of a great Body,
fo as Place and Region differ in Magnitude. Now
it’s objefted, when they fay. Place vs the Diftance
contained by a Body f how do they mean it to be
a Diftance, (ov Dimenfon) whether theTength
of a Body, or the^Breadth, or the Depth dnly,
or whether all three together? if they mean
but one of thefe, the Place will not be adasquate
to that whofe Place it is. Befidcs, that Which
containeth will be part of that which is cortrsined, which were abfurd. If all the three'Diftances, forafnmeh as in that which is called
Place, there is not Eacuum^ nor any other Bexiy
that hath Dimenfinus; but that Body which is
faid to be in the Place, confifts not of Diftances, (for that is Length, and Breadth, and
Depth , Refiftence alfo comes within thefe )
the Body itfelf will be it’s own Place, and that
which containeth will be the fame with that
which is contained, which were abfurd. There
is not therefore any Diftance of the Place, and
confequently Place is nothing.
There is alfo an Argument to this Effect.
Forafmuch as in a thing that is faid to he in
Place, there are not feen double Dimenhons,
b.it one Length, and one Breadth , and ^ one
Depth ; Whether are thefe Dimenfions of the
Body only, or of Place, or of both ? .If of Place
only, then the Body will have no proper length.
Breadth, or Depth, and cOr.fequcntly it will
not be a Body, which is abfnrd. If of both,
forafmuch as Eacuumhath no fubfiftence'betides
the Dimenfions, and thbfe of the Eacuum fub/eded to the Body • of whatfoever Diinesnfions
the Body confifts, of the fime will the Eacuum
confift alfo. For of the exiftence of Re|iftence,
nothing can be pofitively aderted,-as vyc for¬
merly fhewed. Now feeing that the Dimenfi
ons v/hich belong to the Eacuum^ and are the
fame with the Eacuum.^ appear only in the Body,
which is vifible, the Body will be Eacuum
is abfurd. 'Ut the Dimenfions are of the Body
only, then there will be no Dimenfion of Place,
and.confequently no Places if therefore the
Drmen'fir-mafTlace be not found by any of the The Place of every particular thing is not ecerX XX
nal.
forefaid ways, there is noplace.
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nal, but if it be faid to be Generated, it will j
be found to be Inexiftent, forafniuch as Gene-j
ration icfelf is not. Much more might be faid,'
but not CO itifift longer hereon, we (hall, from
what bath been faid, infer. That the Sceptkks
ought not to afient to any thing, that is faid
by the Dogmatifis^ cor.ccrning Place, but to
Sufpend,

CHAP,
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XVI!.

Of Time.

He f^ie we do in the Qi^eftion eoncerning
Time- For by Phenomena’s^ Time feetneth CO be fomething; but by that which is faid of
*it, it feems to have no Being ^ for fonie
affirm, That Time is the Interval of the
motion of Time , ( by Time underlfanding
the World ;) others. That it is the motion of
the World. Ariftotle^ or, as fome, Plato^ that
it is the number of Prius dr* Fojierius in motion.
Strata., or, as fome, Arifiotle., that it is the Meapure of Motion and Ref. Epicurus., ( as Demetri¬
us the Lacedemonian faith ) that it is an Accident
of Accidents, accompanying Days, and Nights,
and Hours, and Affecfions, and Apathies, and
Motions, and Refts. As to its Eflence, fome af¬
firm it is a Body, as the Followers of Emefidemus; for they hold, it differs nothing from Be¬
ing, and from the firfl: Body •, others, that it is
Incorporeal. Now therefore, either all thefe
dilTonant Opinions are true, or all are faife •
or fome are true, fome faife. But all cannot
be true, for moll: of them are repugnant to one
another; neither will the Dogmatijis yield that
all are faife. Befides, if we Ihould grant it to
be faife, that Time is a Body ; and faife likewife,
that it is Incorporeal, it mull immediately be
granted, that Time is not at ail; for befides
thefe, there can be nothing. Neither is it poffible to comprehend which are true, which faife,
by reafon of the equivalence of the Arguments
on both fides, and the uncertainty of the Criterie and the Deraonftration. For thefe Reafons therefore, we cannot aflert any thing con¬
cerning Time. Moreover, feeing that Time
exifts not without Motion or Reft, if Motion
and Reft be taken away. Time alfo is,taken away. Neverchelefs, fome bring thefe Argu¬
ments againft Time
,
If Time be, either it is Determinate, or Infi¬
nite*, if Determinate, it began from fome
Time, and will end in fome Time; and confequently there was once a Time, when Time
was not, that is, before it began to be • and
tliere will be a Tiffie,v/henTime fhall not be,that
is,when it Ihall haveceasM to be,which is abfurd ;
Therefore Time is not Determinate. Now if
it be infinite, forafmucb as one is faid to be Paft,
another Prefent, another Future ; the Future
and Prefent either are or arc not *, but if they
are not, feeing there only remains the Prefent,
than which nothing can be Ihorter, Time will
foe Determinate, and coafequencly there will
artfe the feme difficulties as at firft. But if the
PaS: exift, and the Future exift, they rauft both
be Prefent-, but it is abfurd to fay. That that
which is Paft and Future is Pref^t, tharefore
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Time is not Infinite. Now if it be neither In¬
finite nor Determinate, it is not at all.
Moreover, if Time be, 'tis either Divifibk
or Indivifible ^ Indivifible it is not, for it is di¬
vided, as they lay, into Prefent, Paft, and Fu¬
ture ; but neither is it Divifibie, for every Divifible is meafured by fome part of itfelf, thk
which meafureth being applied to every pan
of the thing meafured, as when we meafure a
Cubit with a Digit. But Time cannot be meafured by any part of itfelf; for if the Prefent
(for example) meafureth the Paft, it rauft be
in the Paft, and confequently Paft • and, if the
Future, it muft be in the Future, and confequently Future, In like manner the Future, if
k meafure the others, muft be' Prefent and Paft
and the Paft muft be Future and Ptefent, which
is a Contradidion • therefore it is not Divifibie.
Now, if it be neither Divifibie nor Indivifible,
it is not at all.
Again, Time is faid to have three Parts, the
Paft, the Pi»efent, and the Future •, of which, the
Paft and Future are not, ( for if the Pail and
Future were now, each of them would be the
Prefent) neither is the Prefent alfo. For if tire
Prefent Time be, it is either Indivifible or Di¬
vifibie • Indivifible it is not, for things that arc
changed, are faid to be changed in prefent
Time ^ but nothing is changed in indivifible
Time, as, I am ioftned, or the like. T herefore
the prefent Time is not indivifible. But nei¬
ther is it divifibie 5 it can no! be divided intc?
Prefents • for by reafon of the fwife fluxion of
things in the world, the Prefent is impercepti¬
bly changed into the Paft. * Neither is it divided
into Paft and Future, for then it were inexiftent,
as having one part no longer exiftent, the other
not yet exiftent. Whence neither can the Pre¬
sent be the end of the Paft, and Beginning of the
Future, for fo it will be, and not be; it will be,
as it is Prefent; and not be, becaufe its part«
are not: Therefore it is not divifibie. Now if
the Prefent be neither divifibie nor indivifible,
it is not at all. But if there be neither Prefent,
uor Paft, nor Future, Time is not for that:
which confifts of what is not, itfelf is not.
Againft Time,is alfo brought this Argument r
If Time is, it is either generate and corrupti¬
ble, or ingenerate and incorruptible. Ingeneratc and incorruptible it is not, for Part is Paft,
and hath no longer Being ; Part is Future, and
hath no Being yet: But neither is it generate
and corruptible; for things that are generated,
are generated of fome Being, and Things that
are corrupted, are corrupted into fome Being,
according to the Tenent of the Dogmatijls. If
therefore it be corrupted into the Paft, it is
corrupted into a Not-Bcing ; and if it be gene¬
rated of the Future, it is generated of a Not*
Being, for neither of thefe is. But ic is abfurd
to fay, that a Thing is generated of a NotBeing, or corrupted into a Not-Being*, there¬
fore Time is not generate and corruptible.
Now if Time be neither ingererate and incor¬
ruptible, nor generate and corruptible, it is
not at all.
Moreover, forafmuch as every thing that is
generated, feems to be generated in Time • it
Time be generated, it is generated in Time;
it is therefore either generated in itfelf, or one
time
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time in another But if in itfelf, the fame will
be and not be • for fince that in which any thing
is generated, mult be pre exiftent to that which
is generated in it • Time generated in itfelf, it
it be generated, is not yet • and if it be genera¬
ted in itfelf, it is already. Wherefore Time is
not generated in itfelf. But neither is one Time
generated in another •, for if the Prefent be ge¬
nerated in the Future, the Future inuft be Pre¬
fent j and if in the Paft, the Pall. The fame
may be ffid of other Times; therefore one
Time is not generated in another. , Now if
Time be neither generated in itfelf, nor one
Time in another, it is not generate at all. But
that it is not ingenerate , we fliewed alfo.
Therefore feeing it is neither generate nor in¬
generate, it is not at all • for every Being muft
either be,generate or ingenerate.
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XVIII.

Of Number.

Orafmuch as Time feemeth not to be confidered without
it will not be from
the pnrpofe, to fpeak foraething briefly concer¬
ning Number. As to common Converfation,
we fay, without Opinion, that we Number fometbing ; and allow it to be faid, that Number is
fomething .• But the fuperfluous Curiofity of the
Dogmattfs urgetb us to difpute againft it. The
Pythagoreans affert Numbers to be the Elements
of the World, for they fay, that Phccnoinena's
inufl: confift of fomething, but the Elements raufl;
be fimple, therefore the Elements are unapparent. Now of things' unapparent, fome are
Bodies, as Vapors, and little Bulks *, others Infcorpofeal, as Figures, and Idea’s, and Num¬
bers^ of which Bodies are compounded, confilting of Length, Breadth , Depth, Refiftence,
and Gravity. The Elements therefore are not
only unapparent, but Incorporeal. Moreover,
Number is confidered in, every Incorporeal, for
it is either one, or two, or more ■ whence is ga¬
thered, that the Elements of all things are
Numbers, which are unapparent and incorpo¬
real, and confiderM in all things *, and this not
lihiply, but by the Monad^ and the
indefinite'DfW, made by compofition of'the Monad.,
by participation whereof, all particular Duads
are Duads. Of thefe are made the other Num¬
bers, which are confidered in things numerate,
and,'they fay , frame the World. - For the
“?I:Hnt is edrrcfporident to the: IHonad^ the Line
Td\he Ditad., ( for it is confidered, as lying be¬
twixt two Points) the Superficies to the 7rW,
(for they fay, it is the fluxion of;a line into
breadth to another point ovei: againfb ir. )
The Body of the Tetrdd to tire Tetrad^ for it is
mgde.by elevating the S«wjfc/(?5 to a point over-'ifr --'Thefe Fifiiions they make of Bodies,
isnd'bP the whole World, which they affirm to
be governed according to the harmonical Propofiddns--, the Diatejfaron which-is Sefquiterfw, as-6 to 6 j the Diapente which is Sefiquialtera^ as 9 to 6 ^ and the Diapafnn.^ which is
duple, as 1 2 to S. 'FJiefe things they dream,
aflertiog Number to.be fomething diilind from
yhc thingsNumbred, arguing thus^ If an Ani¬

mal be in its own proper refped One, a Plant,
not being an Animal, will not be One; but a
Plant is One, therefore aii Animal is not One
'^in its own proper refped, but according to* inferting
fomething oxtrinlecal that is confidered in it, kuta twhereof every thing partakes, and is made
One by it. A nd if Number be the things numbred, forafmuch as the things numbred are (for
example) Men, and Oxen, and Horfes, Num¬
ber muH: be Men, Horfes, and Oxen; and
Number mult be white, and black? and beard■ed, it the things numbred happen to be fuch ;
but this is abfurd, therefore Number is not the
things which are numbred, but hath a peculiar
exiltcnce diltind from them , according to
which it is confider’d in the things Numbred,
and is a!fo an Element.
- r'*
The Pyth:igoreans having thus colleded, that
Number is not the things Numbred,there comes
in the infolublc dcuibc concerning Number;
for Number is faid to he Number, therefore is
either the things numbred, or fome extrinfecal
thing diftind from them ; but neitiier is Num¬
ber the things numbred, as the Pythagoreans
have demonftrated; nor is it any thing diftind
from them, as we * ffiall declare; therefore* Reading J#
Number is nothing. That Number is nothing C'^oy.vriaoiM.
extrinfecal, diftind from the things numbred,
we ffiall prove, inftancing in the Monad., for
the better explication hereof. For if the Mo~
nad be Something in itfelf, by participation
whereof, every thing that participates of it
becomes One, either the Monad itfelf is but
One, or it is as many as there are things which
participate of it; but if it is One, Whether
doth each of thofe Things which are faid to
participate of it, participate of the Whole,
or of Part thereof? For if one Man (forexample ) hath the \Nho\t Monad, there will be
no more Monad, whereof one Horfe, or one
Dog, or any of thofe things which we affirm
to be One,can communicate. For,fuppofing one
Garment to be amongft many naked Men, if
one of them put it on, the reft muft remain
naked, and without any Garment; now if evei:y one participates of part thereof, fir ft, a Mo~
nad wiW have a part, and confequently Infinite
Parts into which it is divided, which were ab¬
furd. Again, as a part of the Dccad (as a Duad ) is not a Decad, fo neither will a part of
the Monad be a Aionad „ and therefore no¬
thing participates of the Monad : Therefore
there is not one Monad, of whofe Parts all
fingnlars participate. Now if the Alonads are
equal in number to all numerate things, of
which the word One is predicated, by partici¬
pation of which Monads every Particular is faid
to be One, there will be Infinite .Monads thus
participated. And thefe either participate of
a tranfeendent Monad, or of Monads which are
of equal Number with them, and are for than
reafon Monads; or they participate not, but
are Monads, without any Participation. If
thefe can be Monads mthouc Participation,
every Senfible Thing may in like manner be
One without Participation; and then the Afonad, which is confidered in itfelf, is over¬
thrown. But if thefo Monads alfo are by Par¬
ticipation, either they all participate of One,
or there is One peculiar to each I if all- parti'
XXX J
cipate
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cipate ot One, each participates of Part there¬
of or of the Whole •, whereupon follow the
former Abrurdities .• But if each hath a peculiar
to itfelf, we mull conlider over each of thcfe
another’ Monad, and over each of thofe ano¬
ther, and fo to Infinite. If therefore to com¬
prehend, that there are fome Monads in themfelves , by participation whereof every thing
that is is One, it be requifite to comprehend in¬
finitely infinite intelligible Monads^ but it is
impollible to comprehend infinitely infinite in¬
telligible Monads; by confequence it is impoflible to allert, that there are certain intelligible
Monads , and that every Being is One, being
made One by participation of its proper
Monad. Therefore it is abfurd alfo to fay, there
are as many Monads as there are things partici¬
pant of them. Now if that which is faid to be
Monad in itfelf, neither is One, nor fo many
as are the things which participate of it, there is
no fuch thing as a Monad in itfelf. In like man¬
ner, neither will there be any of the other Num¬
bers in itfelf; for the fame Argument which we
have brought againft the Monad, will hold againfl them all. But if Number be neither in
itfelf, as we have fhewn ; nor Number be the
things numbred, as the Pythagoreans approved ;
and befides thefe there is nothing ; we muft fay,
that Nnmber is not.
Moreover, How do they, who conceive Num¬
ber to be Somthing extrinfecal, diftinft from the
Things numbred, affirm. That the Duad is ge¬
nerated of the Monad ? For when we add a Mo¬
nad to another Monad, either Somthing extrin¬
fecal is added to the Monads, or is fuMradfed
from them, or is neither added nor fubftradfed ;
but if nothing be added or fubftradfed, there
will be no Duad. For neither will the Monads,
being feparatefrom one another, have a Monad
confidered as above them, according to their
peculiar refpedfs ; neither is any thing added to
them from without, ( nor taken away, according
to the Hypothefis. ) So that the addition of a
.Monad to a .Monad, there being no Addition
nor Subflradion from without, will not make
a Duad; but if there be Subftradfion, there
will not only be no Duad, but the Monads themfeives w'ilf be diminifhed ; and if from without
a Duad be added to them , that of the two Mo•nads there may be made a Duad, feeming to
be Two they will be Four; for there is firft
laid down one Monad, and another Monad, to
which a Duad from without being added, the
number Four is made. It is the fame as to all
other Numbers, wbich are faid to be made by
Compofition. Iftherefore thofe Numbers which
are faid to be compounded of tranfeendent
Numbers, are made neither by Subflraftion nor
Addition , nor without Subflradion and Addi¬
tion, the generation of that Number, which is
faid to be by itfelf, and about numerate things,
wifi be infubfiflent. But that the Numbers which
arc by Compofition , are not ingenerate, they
themfelves declare , affirming, That they are
compounded , and made of thofe which are
'tranfeendent, as of the Monad, and indefinite
Duad;:therefore Number hath not a fubfiflence
of itfelf! And if Number hath not a Subfi{Lenc&,3;ieither confidered in itfelf nor in things
niffflLeVed; Number is not any thing, according

to the fuperfluous curiofity of the Dogmatijls.
Thus much may ferve for a brief Account, as
to that which is called the Ihyfical Part of Phylofophy.

CHAP.

T

XIX.

Of the Ethical part of Philofophy.

here remains the Ethical part, which feemeth converfant about Goods , and lUs^ and
Indifferents. That therefore we may treat of
this alfo, by way of Summary, we will inquire
into the exiflence of Goods, Ills, and Indifrerents having firft explained their Notions;
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XX.

Of Goods^ lUs^ and Indifferents.

He Stoich fay, that Good is Profit^ or, that
which differeth not from Profitcalling Pro¬
fit , Virtue; and virtuous Adion, that which is
not different from Profit.^ a virtuous Man, and a
Friend ; for Virtue being the Hegemonick part
of the Soul, confiftent after fuch a manner; and
virtuous Adion, being an Operation according
to Virtue, is plainly Profit; and a virtuous
Man and a Friend, is not different from Profit.
For Profit is a part of virtuous, as being the
Hegemonick thereof; now the Wholes, they fay,
are neither the fame with their Parts, ( for a
Man is not a hand; ) nor different from their
Parts, for they fubfift not without their Parts:
Wherefore they fay, the Whole is not different
from it’s Parts, coafequently, a virtuous Man
being the Whole in refped of it*s Hegemonick
( which they lay is Profit ) is not different from
Profit.

CHAP.
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That Good is taken Three ways.

Ence, Good^ they fay is taken Three ways .♦

One way^ Good is faid to be that from which
Profit cometh; this is the ntojl principal^ and the
Firtues: The Second, is that by which Profit cometh,
as Firtue and virtuous jiHions: The Third, is
that which is able to Profit, as Virtue, and virtuous
AClions, and a virtuous Man, and a Friend, and
the Gods, and good Deemons .: Thus the Second Sig^
nification includes the firft y and the Third,
Firfi and Second.
Some fay. Good is that which is expetible for
itfelf-. Others, that which affijleth to Felicity , or
compleateth it. Felicity, according to the Stoicks,
is ’Et/fo/ce pla, a good current of Life.

Thefe things arc faid to explain the Notion
of Good; but whether a Man faith, Good is
that which profiteth, or that which is expetible
in itfelf, or that which co-operates towards Fe¬
licity, he declareth not what Good isj but fomthing accident to it, which is frivolous. For
the forelaid are either Accident to Good only,
or to other things alfo.. If to other things alf<^
they are not Charaderifticks of Good , foraf-
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much as they are made common. If to Good
only^ we cannot by thele underftand. Good 5 for
as he who underftands not what a Horfe is,
knowech not what Neighing is, nor can by that
coihe to the Notion of a Horfe, if he firft ligh,t
not upon a Horfe Neighing ; So, he who enquireth what is Good, forafmuch as he knoweth not
what Good is, he cannot know what properly
and folely belongs to it, that thereby he might
come to nnderftand Good itfclf. For firft he
mult learn the Nature of Good itfelf, and then
underftand, that it profiteth, and that it is cxpetible for itfelf, and that it is efteftive of
Felicity. But that the forefaid Accidents are
not fufficicnt to declare the Notion and Nature
of Good, the Dogmatifis manifeft in Effed.
For, that Good profiteth, and that it is expe*
tible, ( whence called dyn^ov qu. dyayh ) and
effedive of Felicity, all perhaps grant: But
being demanded. What tliat ’is, to which thefe
are Accident ? they run into an incredible conteft, fome faying that it is Virtue, others Pleafure, others Indolence, others fomething elfe;
whereas, if by the forefaid Definitions it were
determined what Good is, they would not fall
out among themfclves, as ignorant of its Na¬
ture. Thus the moft Eminent among the Dogtnatifis differ concerning the Notion of Good.
They likewife differ about III, faying, that 111
is Hurt, or not different from Hurt •, others,
that which is avoidable for itfelf- others, that
which is effedive of Infelicity ; whereby per¬
haps declaring not the Effence of Ill, but fome
of the things accident to it, they fall into the
forefaid Incxtricability.

CHAP.
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Of Indifferent.

Ndijferent is taken Three rvays: Firfi^ for that
which fnei/eth neither yippetite nor Averfion ;
45, that the Stars or the Hairs of our liead are of
even Number. Secondly., for that which moves
the Appetite or Averfion not one more than the other
as in two Tetradrachmes nothing different., when
one of them is to he chofen. There is an Appetite
to ehoofe one of them, but not this more than that.
The Third kind of Indifferent is, that which conduceth neither to Felicity nor Infelicity, as Health,
Wealth 5 for that which fometimes may be ufed Well,
fometimes Hi, tbis^ they fay, is Indifferent. Con¬
cerning this lafl chiefly they difeourfe in Ethicks.

What to conceive of this Notion, is mani¬
feft from what we faid before from Goods and
Ills. They bring us not to the Notion of each
of thefe things ^ but it is not ftrange, that they
fail in things inexiftent. That nothing by Na¬
ture is Good, 111, or Indifferent, fome argue thus!
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Whether there is any thing naturally Good, IQ, or
Indifferent.

F

ire being Hot by Nature, appcaretli to all
to be heating; Snow being Cold by Na¬
ture, appeareth to all to be cooling; all things

which affed by their Nature, affed all that are
according to Nature or well, after the fame nianner,; but none ot thofe which are called Good,
affect all Men as Good ( as we fliali fliew ) there¬
fore there is nocliing Good by Nature. That
none of thofe which are called Goods, affed all
Men alike, is manifeft • for ( to pafs by the or¬
dinary People, whereof fome think a good ha¬
bit of Body to be Good •, others, venereal
Pleafures ; others. Eating ; others, Drinking;
others. Dicing ; others, Riches; others, fomthings worfe than thefe. ) Some Philofopers ,
as the Peripateticks fay. There are Three kinds
of Goods, fome in the Soul, as the Firtues\ fome
in the Body, as Health and the like ; others, exter¬
nal, as Friends, Wealth, and the like. The Stoicis
alfo affed Three kinds of Goods, fome in thc^
Soul, as the virtues, fome external, as a virtuous
Man, and a Friend; jome, 'neither in, nor without
the Soul, as a virtuous Alan as to himfilf But
thofe which are in the Body or external, which
the Peripateticks account Goods, they deny to
be Goods. Some there are who hold Plcafure
to be a Good ; others on the contrary fay, it
is an 111; Whence one of the Philofophers cried
out, I had rather be Mad, than he Pleafed, Now
if all things, which move (or affed) by Na¬
ture, move all Men alike, but by thofe w'hich
are called Goods, all Men are nor affeded alike,
nothing is good by Nature. For neither can
we believe all the forefaid Opinions, by Pveafon
of their Repugnance, nor fome one of them ;
for he who faith we muft believe this Sed, and
not that, feeing he is oppofed by the Reafons
of the other fide, becomes a Party in the Controverfy, and will himfelf need a Judge, but
fhall not judge others. Now there neither be¬
ing an acknowledged Criterie, nor a Demonftration, by Reafon of the indijudicable Controverfy concerning thefe, he muft come to Sufpenfion, and hereupon will not be able to afl'ert
what is good by Nature.
Moreover fome argue thus. Good is either
the defire itfelf, or that which we defire : The
defire itfelf is not Good, in itfclf; for then we
would not endeavour to obtain that which we
defire, left having obtained it vve lofe the defire. For example; if to defire Drink were
Good, we would not endeavour to get Drink;
for, alToon as ever we have obtained it, we
leave to defire it. ’Tis the fame in Hunger,
Love, and the like ; therefore the defire is not
a thing expetible in itfelf; rather on the con¬
trary, perhaps troublefome. For he who is Hun¬
gry, endeavours to obtain Meat, that he may
be freed from the trouble of Hunger; the like
doth he who Loves, and he who Thirfts. Nei¬
ther is that which is defired, the Good itfelf;
for either it is without us, or above us, If
without us, either it caufeth in us fome pleafing
Morion, and fuch a Conftitution as we willingly
embrace, and confequently is a delightful Affeftion, or it affeds us not at all ; but if it be
not delightful, it is not Good, nor can incite
us to it’s Appetition, nor can be any way ex¬
petible. If there be ingenerate about us extrinfecally fome delightful Conftitution and
Affedion, which we willingly embrace, that
which is without os.^all not be expetible in it¬
felf, but for the Affedion which is raifed in us
through
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through it j but neither about us, for then it
muft cither be about the Body , or about the
Soul, or abont both. If about the Body only,
wc cannot know it, for all knowledge they
attribute to the Soul, the Body they fay in itfclf is In-ational. Now if it be faid to proceed
as far as the Soul, it will feem to he expttible
to the Comprehenfion of the Soul, and to it’s
delightful Affeftion : for that which is judged
to be expetible, is judged ( according to them )
by the latellccf, not by the irrational Body. It
remains therefore to fay, that Good is about the
Soul only , but even this, according to the
Grounds of the
is impoHible • for
perhaps the Soul itfelf is not cxifbent, or if it
exill, it is not ( from what they themfelves fay)
comprehended, as we have proved in the difconrfe concerning the Critevie. But how will
any venture to fay, that fomthing is produced
in n thing, which comprehends it not ?
Rclid.es all this, How do they fay that Good is
in the Soul ? If Epicurus lay. That Pleafure is
titc t nd,and that the Soul ( for fo do all things, )
con lifts of Atnms, how Pleafure, and an alfent
or judgment, that this is expetible and Good ,
that avoidable and ill, can be in a heap of Atoras, is not polfiblc to be refolved ?

?AKy XII. :j

ferred nor rejedled; as to firetch^ or bend the fin¬
ger. But fome hold^ that^ of Indijfcrents none vs
abfolutely preferred or rejected; for ei^ery Indiffe¬
rent^ feemeth femetimes preferred, fometimes rejelT
ed, according to various circumfiances. For if (fay

they ) a Tyrant plots againfl the Rich, whil’ft
the P6or are fuffered to live quietly, there is
none but had rather be poor than rich; fo as
Riches in this cafe will be in the number of the
rejected. Thus each of thefc which are called
Indifferents, is by forae held to be good, by
others to be ill • but if it were Indifferent by na¬
ture, all men would alike conceive it to be In¬
different. Therefore there is nothing Indifferent
by Nature. Again, if fome lhall argue, that
Courage is expetible by nature, becaufe Lyons,
and^ Bulls, Cocks, and fome Men are naturally
inclined to it, we reply, that for the lame rea¬
fon timidity ought to be reckoned amongfl:
things expetible in their own nature; for Harts,
and Hares, and many other Creatures are addided to it by nature. Even a great part of Man¬
kind are fach. For it feldom happens, that a
man gives up himfeif to dye for his Country, or,
puragioufly attempts fome bold Adion, as be¬
ing with-held by effeminate timidity the great¬
er part of men decline all thefe. Whence the Epi'-^
cureans conceive it to be proved, that pleafure
is expetible in its own nature •, for living Crea¬
tures, fay they, as foon as they are born, being
C H H P. XXIV.
yet unperverted, delire pleafure, and decline
pain. To thefe may be objected. That whatWhat that w, vchich vs called Art about Life.
foever caufeth ill, cannot be good by nature, but
Gain, the Stoich fay, That the Goods in pleafure caufeth ill, for to all pleafure is annexed
the Soul are certain Arts^ the rirtues. Art^ pain, which, according to them, is ill in its own
they fay^ is a Syflem of coexcrcifed Comprehenflons ^ nature; For example: A Drunkard hath plea¬
Comprehenjions are made in the Hegemonick. Now, fure in drinking, a Glutton in eating, a Luxu¬
how in the Hegemonick, which, according to rious perfon in wantoning; but thefe caufe Po¬
them, is a Spirit, there is a ftoring up of Com¬ verty and Sicknefs, which are painful and ill, as
prehenfion s, and a Coacervation of them, fo as they conceive; therefore pleafure is not good
to make an Art, is not poffible to be under- in its own nature. Belides, that which caufeth
flood ; forafmuch as the later imprelTion ftill good, cannot be naturally ill, but pains caufe
defaceth the forgoing, fince they fay it is a pleafures; by Labour wc attain Science and
Spirit, and moved totally, according to every Riches by Labour a Man obtains the Enjoy¬
Impreftion. For to fay that Plato's ttve{<Peohe- ment of his Love, by Pain is acquired Health;
vrdiwii can demonllrate Good, I mean that tem¬ therefore Labour is not ill naturally. For if Plea¬
perament of divifible and indivifible fubllance, fure were good in its own nature, and Labourer
and of the nature of Alterity and Identity, or Pain ill in its own nature, all Men would be aNumbers, is mcerly to trifle ; whence .neither like affefted with them : But we fee many Phican Good be in the Soul, Now if neither the lofophers embrace Labour and Pain, and -con¬
defire be the Good, nor the extrinfecal Subjec'l temn Pleafure,
which is expetible for itfelf, nor in the Body,
In the fame manner may they be overthrown,
nor in the Soul, as I have proved,there is nothing who fay, that a Life conjoined with Virtue is
naturally Good ^ and for the fame Reafons, nei¬ good by nature, becaufe fome Philofophers have
ther is there any thing naturally Ill. For thofe made choice of a voluptuous Life ; fo as by the
things which to forae feem 111, are perfued by difagreement amongfl them, is fubverted, that
others for Good, as Lafeivioufnefs, Injuftice, a thing isfuch or fuch in its own nature.
Covetoufneis , Intemperance , and the like.
It will not perhaps be from our purpofc, to
Whence if thofe which are naturally Good , propofe briefly fome more particular opinions
affecl a11 Men alike ^ and thofe which are faid to of things honelt and diihoneft, of the lawful and
be 111, afteft not all alike, there is nothing Ill unlawful,Laws,ahd Cufloms,and devotion to the
Gods, and piety to the dead, and the like; for
nrturally.
Neither is there any thing naturally Indiffe¬ by this means we fhall find a great difference
rent, by reafon of the Controvcrfie about Indif- amongfl things to be done, and not to be done.
ferents, as for example .■ The Stoich^ of In- With us
is held dilhonefland unlaw¬
differents, fay, That fame are preferred^ others ful ; with the Germans, not difhoneft, but an
veje{ied • others neither preferred^ nor rejefUcd, Pre¬ allowed cuflom. Neither did the Thebans of
ferred are thofe^ rvhieh have a fujfcient dignity^ as old efleem it difhonefl; and Mmone the Cre¬
health^ riches rejelhd^ thofe whith have not a fuf- tan, they fay, was fo called, by Emphafis of the
ficicht dignityj as poverty^ (teknefs. Neither pre-> Cretan Nation. S.ome alfo refer to this Achil-
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/fi’s fervent friendfhip to Patroclus. And no of other Men, but our own. Moreover to
v;onder, when the Cynich , and Zeno the Cit- defile the Altar of God with Blood, with
tiean, and Cleanthes, and Chryfippus fay, It is an moft People, as with us, is held impious ;
Indifferent. Again, for a Man to lie with his but the Lacedxmonians., zt the Altar oi OrthoWife in publick, though weefteem it unfeemly,: fia^ and Diana , whipp’d themfelves cruelly,
yet Tome in the Indies do not fo, for they make To as much Blood run down upon the Altar of
no diftinftion of places therein ; as Crates^ the The Goddefs. Befides, fome lacrifice a Man to
Philofopher , is alfo faid to have done. For Saturn, as the Scythians do Strangers to Diana ,
Women to proftitute themfelves, with us, is but we, on the contrary, think the Temples are
didionefl:, and fbanleful, but with many of the j defiled with human Blood. With us, there is
Egyptians honourable *, for it is faid, that thofe a Law for punifhment of Adulterers ; but fome
Who have layn with many Men, ufed to wear a hold, that CO lie with other Mens \\Tvcs, is a
Bracelet about their Ancles as a mark of Ho¬ thing Indifferent: Even forac Philofophers fay,
nour. Moreover , amongft them, Virgins be¬ that, to lie with other Mens Wives, is Indiffe¬
fore Marriage gain’d a Dowry by proftituting rent. With us. Children arc bound by Law to
themfelves. The Stocks fay, That it is no take care for their Parents; the Scythians, when
lhame to cohabit with a common Woman, or to they exceed Threefcore years, cut their Throats,
be maintained by what (he gets. To be ftig And what wonder, when Saturn himfelf with a
matized, with us, is Ihamcful and dilhonou- Sickle emafculated his Father ; Jupiter threw
rable •, but many of the Egyptians and Sarrna- down Saturn into Tartarus; Minerva joined with
tians ftigmatiz’d their Children. For men'to Jupiter, and Neptune, to fetter her Father; Sa¬
wear Ear-Rings is, with us, accounted fliarri- turn devoured his own Children. Moreover,
ful • but with fome Barbarians^ as with the Sy¬ Solon the Athenian made a Law concerning inrians^ it is a mark of Nobility;, infomuch as demnate perfons, whereby any Man was per¬
fome extending this njark of Nobility, bore mitted to kill his Son j but with us, the Laws
holes in the Nollrils of their Children, in which forbid to kill our Sons. The koman Lawgivers
they hang Rings of Silver or Gold , w'hich order the Children to be under the power of
none amongft us do. As neither to wear a Man¬ the Parents, and to be their Servants; and the
tle ftain’d and dy*d with FlovVers, for though Children not to be Maftersof their own Eftates,
the Perftans efteem this an Ornament, we think but the Parents, until they are manumitted af¬
it undecent. When at a Feaft made by Dionyfius ter the fame manner as purchafed Slaves. Others
Tyrant of
fuch a kind of Robe was offer¬ rejedthis Cuftom as Tyrannical. There is a
ed to Plato^ and to Arijlippus the Philofophers *, Law to punifh Homicides, but Gladiators, when
Plato refus’d, faying,
they kill a Man, are many times honoured for
t
it. The Laws forbid to ftrike a free Perfon,
I win not with a Female Piohe myfelf difgrace^
but Wraftlers, beating Freemen, fomtimes kil¬
Who am a Man^ and of a Manly Race.
ling them, are rewarded with Honors and Gar¬
lands. The Law commands every Man to have
But .Arifii'ppUs took it, with thefe words;
but one Wife ; but amongft the Thracians and
Getulians, a People of Lybia^ every one hath
If /he come pure^ a Bacchanalian Feafi
many. To lob is with us held unlawful and
Never corrupts a modefi Woman's breajl.
unjuft ; but with many of the Barbarians, not
fo: On the contrary,the CiZ/aTm efteem it Ho¬
Thus even of the wife Men, to fome it feemed norable ; whereupon fuch as die in Robbing,
Decent, to others Indecent, With ns it is Un¬ they judge worthy of Honor. Ncflor in the
lawful to marry our Mother, or Sifter; but Poet, after he had kindly received thofe who
the Perfians ( and of them the Magi., who make were with Telcmachus, fayes
greateft profeflion of Wifdom ) marry their
Mothers, and the ^/Egyptians their Sifters, and
—^-Do you uncertain Jlray
all; as the Poet,
As Thieves ?
Jove to his Wife and Sifer Juno, faid.
Zjtno the Cittiean faith. That it is not diflioneft,
TO f/Lofiov <?
^ tconlu |wof/o!/
no mere

than if it were to rub any other part of the Bo¬
dy. Chryfippus f\t\ his Treaiife of Policy, aflerts,
That the Father may lye with the Daughter ,
and the Mother with the Son, and the Brother
with the Sifter. But Plato more univerfally faith.
That all Wives ought to be in common. With
*With Lierti- us it is deteftable,
Zeno approves it;
and we are informed that fome there are, who
the Life of
this Evil as a Good. To eat Man’s Flefti
logenes,
with us is unlawful; whereas amongft the
bariam there are whole Nations which ufe it
as a thing indifferent. What need we inftance
Barbarians, when Tydeus himfelf is faid to have
eaten the Brains of his Enemy ? and the Stoicks
fay, it is not unfitting to eat not only the FI«lh

'

But if to Rob had been diftionorable^ he would
not have entertained Perfons, that might be fafpeded for Thieves, v/ith fo much Humanity,
Befides, to fteal, is, with us, unjuft and unlaw¬
ful ; but thofe who fay Mercury is a Thievifh
God, do not conceive it unjuft; for how can a
God be wicked ? Some alfo fay, That the Lacedeemonians punifh’d Thieves, not for Stealing,
but for being Takeri. A Coward that throws
away his Shield, is in many Countries punilhed
by Law, ( whence the Lacedaemonian Woman
giving her a Son a Shield, faid to him, * Thou ^Either Bring
Son, or thi,, or upon this,-) bat MiloAu, brags ,
that he had thrown away his Shield, and run jjome dead
away, writing of himfelf in his Poems thus:
upon it.

Some
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SCEPTICISM.
S.omts Sa/an doth perkops hrmfdf addrn
Novp with the Shield whtcb once by me was horn
ynd left behind ( though fore againf my will )
To five my life--
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the foot -, others, other parts. None eat OfSons^ who are initialed in the Rites ot Cacian Jvt^
piter.^ at Pelluftum. The Prieft of Lybian P'snus.^ never eats Garlick In fome Temples, they
abftain from Mint -, in others, from Marjoram;
in others, from Smalladge. Some affirm it better
CO eat the heads of our own Parents , than
Beans ; others hold the eating of thefe indif¬
ferent, We think it abominable to eat the fleffi
of Dogs , but fome among the Thracians ate
reported to feed thereon; perhaps alfo it was in
ufe ainongif the Grecians, whence Diodes^ fol¬
lowing the z.'Efculiipians.^ perferibed to fome fict
perfons the Peili of Puppies. There are, who,
as I fiiid, C it Man’s flelh indifferently, which wc
think unlawful. Now if thefe Rules of worfltip
and things unlawful were by nature, all Men
w'ould have the like opinion of them.
The fame may be faid concerning Piety to¬
wards the Dead : Some cover the Bodies of the
Dead with earth, thinking it impious to Ihew
them to the Sun; The Egyptians., drawing out
the Entrals, embalm them, and keep them amongll them above ground. Amongft the AEthiopians the Ichthyofhagi throw them into '
Ponds, to be eaten by the Fifiles the Hircanians give them to be devoured by Dogs;
fome of the Indians to Vultures. It is re¬
ported, that the Troglodytes bring the dead
Body to a hillock, tye it head and heels together,
and throw flones at it, laughing, with whicli
when they have covered it, they depart. There
are tome Barbarians, who facrifice and' eat thofe
who out-live tin eetlore years ; butfucb as dye
young, they bury in the Ground, There are
who burn their Dead, of whom, fome gather¬
ing their Bones, prelerve them , others caR
them away. The Per fans-it
reported, hang
up their Dead, and Embalm'them with Nicrd,
and then wrap Cloaths about them. We fee
with what Mourning fome follow the Dead - h
fome efteera Death horriMe,and to be Ihunned ;
others, nothing fuch . Euripides^

The Amnz.ons malm their Male-Children, that
they might not be fit tor War, and they themlelves underwent all Military Bufinefs *, whereas
v;c think the contrary to be the beft order. The
Mother of the Gods admits Eunuchs, which a
God would never do , it it were ill by nature,
not to he pcrfedly viiile.
Thus concerning
tilings jufi: and unjult, and virility, there is great
difligrecment.
Likewiie • concerningDevotion,and the Gods,
there is iTntchCoatroverrie:,the greater part hold,
that there are Gods'-, but fome, that there are
none, as the Followers of Dingorus the ATtlian ,
and Ibeodona^ and Critias the Athenian.
Of
thole who affirm there are Gods, fome worfhip
the Gods of their Country, others thofe which
the Seds of Dogmatiffs have framed as, AriJlotla held God .to be incorporeal, the boundure
ot Heaven ^ tl\e. Stoicks., a Spirit, penetrating
even through things horrible to behold ; Epicu>'My, of humane Form; Xenophanes.^ an impaffible Sphere- fome, that he is provident over
.our Affairs-, others, that he is not provident
over them ; For that which is bleffed and incor¬
ruptible, faith Epicurus^ neither hath any trouble
itfelf , nor caufeth any to others. Whence
alfo, of thofe according to life, fome fay , that
there is one God ^ others,that there are many,
and of different forms ; fo as they run into the
opinions of the Egyptians ^ who conceived the
Gods to be faced like Dogs, and formed like
Haw'ks, and Oxen, and Crocodiles, and what
not. Whence alfo there hapned a great dif¬
ference as to Sacrifices, and the worfhip of the
Gods. Things that are facred in fome Temples,
are profane in others ^ whereas this could not
be, if there were any thing facred or prophane j
,in its own nature. For example. None facri-fice a Swine-to Serapis., but to Hercules and rAEfIf Life he Death who Jinorv ,
culapius they facrifice them. ’Tis unlawful to faAnd Death a Life below ?
cvificc a Sheep to /y?5, but to her who is called
the Moth'r of the Gods, and toother Gods, And Epicurus faith. Death concerns us not. Ftr
tliey are iscrificed. To Saturn they ficrifice a what is dijfolved is infenfihle, hut what wants
man, which to mod is im]>ious. In Alexandria Senfe , concerns us not. They fay moreover. If
they facrifice a C.ir. to Hero, a Moth to Thetis.^ we conjijl of Soul and Body , and Death be a
which amorrgfl'us none do. To Neptune a Horfd Diffolution of the Soul and Body, then when we
is facrifiGed,but to Apollo the Didymean efpecial- are. Death is not, for we are not dijfolved ; and
. iy, this, Creature is abominable. To facrifice when Death is, we are not; for this Compofthn.'of
-Goats to Diana is pious, but not to iA-fculapius, Soul and Body confijling no longer, neither arc wc.
: Many others.might be alledged, which, for bre- Heraclitus faith. That to Live is to Vyb, and
^vicy I o.tnit. Now if there were any Sacrifice that whiljb we Live we are Dead-, for whiljl we
- pious or impious in its own nature, all porfons Live, o'M Souls arc Dea'd -, Buryed in us but
would hare the fame opinion of ir.
when we dye, our Souls revive and live. There
. Liketo thefe.we fhall find the things that con- are who conceive, that to dye is better thtja
Icetn the , diet of men, as to worfhip of the to live-, whcuce Euripides, ''
■ t '
iGods.. A Jew ov an Egyptian.?ntIt will dye,
A ;ofhi3* -rather than eat Swine’s fiefh •, a tybian thinks
We New born Infants rather fhould lament.
• 'Oft
to eat t!ie fiefh of Sheep ^ fome
Pitying the miferies to which thefr fent:
Sj/^ians^ that of a Pidgeon ; others, of
But hips who Dies,'fet from all Labours free.
i iiofrr Vidims -, in fome Temples, it is lawful to eat
Bear to tlx Cr.ave rvith Joy trinmphantly.
^
• Filb-, in others unlawful.
Of thefe who a-1
mongft the Egyptians were thought to be wife, To the fame effeft, is alfo this ?

fome conceived it abominable to eat the head
^‘f.a Creature; others, the fhoulder ; others.

'* -
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Of xoretchcd Mankindj the. moji happy fate
iVcre never to be Born, f^or feg the
I^ext wbicb^ 06 foon as. Born to pafs the Gate
Of Pluto , and their Bones in duji to lay.
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Whether there be an Art about Life. ■

F

We know the Story
cieobis and B.iton,
Rom what hath been faid it ismanifeft.
related by Herodotus^ concerning
y^rgive
That there is not an Art about Life •,.for it
Prieftefs. It is faid , amongft the Thracians there be fuch an Art, it is converfant in the Comthere are fome that mourn over a Child as fo<Dfi;i templation of Goods, Ills, and Indifferents, but
as it isborn. Therefdre ought not Death t© thefe being inexiftent, the Art about Life will
be reckoned amongft things horrible in their! be inexiftent alfo, Befides, the .Dogmatifis not
own. nature, nor Life amQngft things good in agreeing concerning this Art about Life, fcveral
their owii nature? Nor is;there any of the fore- of them being of feveral Opinions, they are^fubr
mentioned things, fuch or fuch .in their own na¬ jeft to the Controverfie and Argument from
ture, bnt all are fuch by Opinion and Refe¬ Difagreenjent., which we alledged in the Diftourfe
renced The fame kind df'Argument we inight concerning Good.
deduce from many other things, which, for bre¬
But though we ftiould fuppofe all to agree
vity we omit. And if we cannot immediately in one Art about Life -, as for example. That
inftance a contrariety to fomthing, we may fay. celebrated Prudence which the Stoichs dream of
It is poffible, that in fome Nations which we and. feem to prefs more than the reft, many Ab- '
know not, there may be a different Opinion! furdities will neverthelefs follow. For feeing
For if we did not ( for example ) know^ that that Prudence is a Virtue, and a wife Man on¬
the cuftom of the zAsgyptians is to marry their ly hath Virtue.^ x.\\t Stoicks not being wife, will
Sifters, we might falQy affirm, that it is a thing not have the Art about Life. And feeing, ac¬
acknowledged by all,that we ought not to mar¬ cording to them, the Art cannot fubfift, there
ry our Sifters. In like manner, in fuch things will be no Art about Life, if we follow what
as have not a difference known to us, it is not they fay. For-they affirm, /^rt to be a Syfern of
fit to affirm, that there is 'no Controverfie con¬ Comprehenfms, Comprehenfion to be an ajjent to
cerning them, it being, as I faid , poflible, comprehenjive Phantafie-.^ but comprhenfive Phanthat fome .other Nations which we know not, tafie cannot be found, for neither is all Phantamay hold the contrary.
fie comprchenfive, nor can it be known, what
Hereupon the Sceptkk obferving fo great diffe¬ Phantafies .are compiehenfive , and, wfiat not;
rence of things, fufpends as to . what is Good or but needing comprchenfive Phantafie to differn
Bad in it’s own Nature, or what is abfolucely. what Phantafie is comprchenfive, we run into
to be done or hot to be done ^ herein decli¬ infinite^ another comprchenfive Phantafie being
ning the temerity of the Vo^matifls ; . .but.hC) required , for the difeerning of the comprefollows the common courfe of Life without be¬ benfivc Phantafie which weaffumed. The Stoicks
ing politive; whence it cOmes, that in things give fuyh a notion of comprchenfive Phantafie,
O pinion ative, he remaines void of Paffidn; in as is not right; for, faying, comprchenfive
things Cdmpulfive, he is rhoderately affedted: Phantafie is that which arifeth from a Beingand
As being a Man, fenfible, he fuffers; but not a Being is that which is able to move comprhenfive
taking the Opinion, that what he fuffers is ill Phantafie., they run into the Alternate Common¬
in it’s owrii Nature^ he is moderately affefted ; place. If therefore, that there be an Art about
for to,have fuch an Opinion is worfe than the Life, it is firft: requifite, that there be an Art;
fuffering itfelf, infomuch as they who fuffer the and that there be an Art, it is firft requifite ,
amputation of fome Limb or the like, many that there be Comprehenfion; and that there
times bear it well, whil’ft the fl;ander§ by, out be Comprehenfion, it is firft repuifite , that
of an opinion that is ill, faint.. Fbrdoubtlefs, there be an Affent to eomprehenfive Phantafie ;
he who propofeth to himfelf that fomthing is but eomprehenfive Phantafie cannot be found ;
good or ill in its own nature, and to be done therefoVe the Art about Life cannot be found.
or not to be done, is troubled many ways.
Again, every Art feems to be comprehended
When the things are prefent, which he con¬ from thofe things which it properly delivers ;
ceives ill by nature, he feems to be tormented, but there is no yvork proper to that Art which
and when he pofleffeth thofe which feem to him is about Life ; for whatfoever work (hall be ingood, through his bdng exalted in mind for it, ftanced, it will be found common with the Vul¬
and his fear of lofing it, and care left he ftiould gar, as, to honour Parents, to reftore a Depofifoil again into thofe things which he conceives tum., and the like; therefore there is no Art aill by nature, he is involv’d in no fmall trouble. bout Life. Neither, as fome maintain, from
For thofe who fay, that Goods cannot be loft, that which feemeth to be faid or done through
are to be fileneed by the Infolubility of the Que- a prudent habit of mind, can we know what is
ftion. Hence we argue.. If what caufeth ill be the work of Wifdom ; for a prudent habit of
ill, and to be’avoided ; but the Perfuafion, that mind itfelf is incomprehenfiblc, it neither being '
Ibme things are ill, fome good, in their own na¬ manifeft in and by itfelf fimply,nor by its words,
ture, caufeth troubles ; then that Perfuafion is for thofe afe*coiBmon with the Vulgar. And to
ill, and to be avoided. Thus much of Goods, fay, that we comprehend him who hath the Art
about Life, by the equability of his aftions, is to
Ills, and Indifferents.
fpeak above human nature, rather to be wiftied
than alTerted t
f
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SCEPTICISM.
Toy evtYy man's endued with fuch a
j^s feveral daycs are by the Gods a ffign'd.

PART

this'and other Arts, to l?e comprehended by Ex¬
perience and Difeipline.

It remaineth to fay. That this Art about Life
is comp-rehCrkled from their Writings ^ which
being many, and all of one kind, we (ball inCHAP- xxvir.
ftancU o'fltry iome few. The Prince of their Scft,
ZeHO^ in his Exercitations comerning the Inftitution
Whether the .Art about Life can be taught.
of Children
other things, faith thus, ’To
‘ diftinguiili nothing more or lefs, Childifh or
'Either is it underftood by Dodrine and
‘ not Childilh, Mafculine or Feminine ^ for there
Difeipline, for before thefe are, there
‘ is no difference between ( manners ) Childifh muft be^ three things acknowledged^ the Thing
‘ and not Childifh, Mafculine and Feminine, the taught, the Teacher, and He who learneth the
‘ fariie become both.
y///o , of Piety towards manner of Difeipline; but none of thefe are,
‘ Parents, he faith^ fpeaking of Jocafta and Oedi- therefore not the Dodrine.
‘ pus,'That it • was not abominable, &c. IVith
‘
Chryfippus, m his Treatifeof?o\[cy ^ faying ^ Thefc things in my Judgment
CHAP. XXVIll.
* ought fo to be ordered as they are ufed not
‘ aniifs with forae, that the Mother fhould have
Whether there be any thing taUght.
* Children by the Son, and the Father by the
O R what is taught^ is either true or falfe.
‘ Daughter, and the Brother by the Sifter. In
Ifit bcfalfe, it cannot be taught, for that
‘ the fame Book be alloweth to eat Man’s Flefh ^
‘ for he fatih^ If any part be cut off from a Bo- which is falfe, is not; that which is not, cannot
‘ dy Living, which is fit for Food, we Ihould be taught. But neither^-if it be laid to be true ;
‘ not bury it, nor carelefly throw it away, but for, that true is itiexiftent, we proved in our
‘ fo confume it, that it may become another Dilcourfe concerning the Criterie. If therefore
‘part of us* In his Books of
treating of neither falfe nor true is taught,and befides thefc
‘ the Burial of Parents^ he exprefiy faith, When there is nothing dociblc, ( for thefe not being
‘ our Parents are dead , we muft provide for docible, no man will fay that things indetermi¬
‘ them the moft fimple Tombs; for the Body nable are docible ) nothing is taught.
Again, that which is taught is either manifclt,
‘ ( no more than Nails, or Teeth, or Hair )
‘ pertaining nothing to us, we need not to have or unmanifeft; if manifeft,it needs not be taught,
‘ any refped or care of it. If the Flefh be for things manifeft arc alike manifeft to all.
/ found, it may be converted into Aliment, ( in If unmanifeft, forafmuch as things unmanifeft ,
‘ like manner, as if fome Limb of our own Bo- by Realon of the indijudicable Controverfiel
‘ dy, wear cut off, as the Foot) but if unfound, concerning them, are incomprehenfible, they
‘ it is to be buried, or burnt, or thrown away cannot be taught; for how can any man learn^
‘ without any regard, as our Nails and Hair. or teach, that which be comprehends not; Now
Much more of this kind is faid by Philofophers, if neither that which is manifeft, nor that which
which they could not have the heart to do, un- is unmanifeft is taught, nothing at all is taught.
Befides, that which is taught, is either a Bo¬
’lefs they had been brought up among the Cy¬
clopes^ and the Leftrigones. Now if they do dy or Incorporeal; but neither of thefe, whe¬
none of thefe, but their Adions are common" ther manifeft or unmanifeft, can be taught, for
with the vulgar, there is no particular work the forefaid Reafon ; therefore nothing can be
proper to them, who are thought to have the taught.
Art about Life. If therefore it be abfolutely
Moreover, either that which is, is taught ;
neceffary, that Arts be comprehended from their or that which is not. If that which is not, be
proper works *, but there is no work proper to taught, forafmuch as Dodrines are conceived
the Art about Life, it is not comprehended. to be of things true, that which is not, will be
Wherefore none can fay, that it is exiftenc.
true, and if true, it will be exiftent, for Truth,
they fay, is that which exifts, and is oppofed
to fomo thing. But it is abfurd to fay, that
which is not, exifts, therefore that which exifts
CHAP. XXVI.
not, cannot be taught.
Neither can a Being
be taught. For if a Being be taught, it muft
Whether there vs in Men an Jrt about Life.
either be taught as a Being, or according to
OW if there be in Men an Art about Life, fome other thing; If, as it is a Being, it is do¬
either it is ingenerate in them by Nature, cible, it is a Being and confequently not do¬
or acquired by Difeipline and Dodrine. If by cible ; for Dodrines muft be made of things
Nature, either it is ingenerate in them as they indubitate and indocible, therefore a Being, as
are Men, or as they are not Men. Not as they a Being,' is not docible. But neither according
are not Men, for they are Men *, If, as they are to fome other thing, for a Being liath nothing
Men, this wifdom would be in all Mgn, infomuch accident to it, which is not a Being. There¬
that all Men would be prudent, virtuous, and fore if a Being be not taught, as it is a Being,
wife: but the greater part of Men, they fay, are neither can it be taught according to any other
evil; therefore the Art which is according to thing, for whatfoever is accident to it,is a Being.
Life is not in them,as they are Men, and there, Befides, whether the Being which they fay is
fore not by Nature. Befides, forafmuch as they taught, be manifeft, or unmanifeft, it appears by
hold an Art to be a Syftcm of unexercifed Com- the forefaid difficulties to be indocible. Now if
pfehenfions, they feem fatifer to conceive both neither that which is, nor that which is not, be
taught, nothing is taught.
CHAP.
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Hvhtther there be a Teacher, and it Learner.
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XXIX.'

y the forefaid difficulties are alfo fubverted
the Teacher and ifhe Learner; ncverthclefs,
we will queftion them more particularly. Eitheir the Artift teacheth the Attift; or the
Ignorant, the Ignorant ^ or the Ignorant, the
Artift ; or the Artift, the Ignorant. The Ar¬
tift teacheth not. the Artift, for, both being
Artifts, neither needs Teaching. The Ignorant
'cannot teach the Ignorfntno more than the
filitid can lead the Blind. The Ignorant cannot
teach the Artift, that were ridiculous. It re¬
mains to fay, that the Artift teaches the Igno¬
rant, which likewife is impoffible. for there
can be no fuch thing as an Artift^ feeing that
no Ma<a is an Artift naturally, and'Bqrn fuch,
neither is an Artift made of one that'is not an
Artift; For eitheroneTheorem,abd oneComprehenfion is fufficient to make an Artift of him
that was not an Artift, 6r not ^ biit ft one Comprehenfion can make an Artift of hipi that was
'not an Artift, Firft, we may fay, that Art is
not a Syftem of Comprehenllons -, for Fie that
before knew nothing at all, if he have learnt
one Theorem of Art, may thus be faid to be an
Artift. Next,irany fhallTay,that he who hath at-:
tained fome Theorems of Arc, but as yet wanteth one, and therefore being not an Artift, fhall,
as foon as he hath attained that one, be made an
Artift of a Not-Artift, he holds that it is com
pleated by one Comprehenfion. But if he come
to particulars, he cannot (hew a Man that is yet
no Artift, but fhall be an Artift as foon as he
hath attained one Theorem more *, for no Man
can number the Theorems of every Art, fo as
having numbred the Theorems known, he fhall
be able to fay, how many there are behind to
compleat the number of the Theorems of the
Art: Therefore the knowledge of theTheorem
maketh not a Man an Artift, who was not an
Artift before. But if this be true , Forafmuch
,ts a Man comprehends not all the Theorems of
Arts together, but one by one,(as muft be grant¬
ed ) he who attaineth every Theorem of Art
dIftinSly % itfelf, cannot become an Artift ,
for we have Ihewed, that the knowledge of one
Theorem cannot make him an Artift, who was
not an Artift y therefore he, who is not an Ar¬
tift, cannot be made an Artift. So as from hence
it appeareth, that there is no Artift at all, and
confequently no Teacher.
But neither can he who is faid to Learn, not
being an Artift,Learn andComprehend the The¬
orems of Art, whereof he is ignorant: For as
he who is blind from his Birth, as being blind,
cannot comprehend Colours; nor he who is Deaf
from his Birth, Sounds • So neither can he who
is not an Artift, comprehend the Theorems of
Art, whereof he is ignorant. Otherwife, the
lamePerfon might be both an Artift, and igno¬
rant of Art; Ignorant of the Art, for he is fuppofed to be fuch ^ An Artift, for he compre¬
hends the Theorems of the Art. Wherfore
neither doth an Artift teach him, who is not an
Artift: Now if neither the Artift teacheth the
Artift j nor the Ignorant, the Ignorant ^ nor the

Ignorant, the Artift; nor the Artift, the Igno¬
rant; (and befides thefe there is nothing ) nei- .
there is there a Teacher, nor a Learner ^ and
there being neither a Teacher nor a Learner ,
the way of Learning likewife is fuperfluous.

CHAP.

XXX.

Whether there is a Waj/ of Learning.

N

Evefthelefs, againft this alfo are raifed
Doubts; For the way of Teaching is ei¬
ther by Evidence, or by Difeourfe- But nei¬
ther by Evidence, nor by Difeourfe, as we fhall
prove ; therefore the way of Teaching is inex¬
tricable. Learning is not acquired by Evidence 5
for Evidence is of things fhewn, but that which
is Ihewri is apparent to al), that which is appafenr, inafmueh as it is apparent, is perceptible
by all^ that which is commonly perceptible by
is not to be Learned^ therfore nothing is
to be^Lcarn’d by Evidence.
Blit neither is flvere any th'ng learnt by Dif¬
eourfe • For Difeourfe either fignifies fomthing,
or figuifics no hing , but,if it frgni^^ nothing, it
teacheth' nothing. If it dignifies ioni.-chiiig, it
(Ignifies it either by Nature, or ImpofitTOn ^ By
Nature iTfignifies not, for all Men urtdnftand
not all Men , as Greeh Barbarians, arid barba¬
rians Greeks If it fignifieth by Impofition, it is
manifeft, that the riiakers of thefe Woirls, firft
comprehending the things to which they accomraedated them, underftand them, not, as being
taught by thefe Words the things which they
knew not, bur, as being put in mind of the things
which they knew. Now they who have need
to learn that which they know not, not know¬
ing to what things the Words are accoramodatedj'Wiu underftand nothing at all .-Wherefore,
there can be no way of Learning.
For the'
Teacher ought to infinuatc into the Learner^
an underftanding of the Theorems of the Art,
which is to be learnt, that fo he, comprehend¬
ing the Colleftion of them all, may be made an
Artift, But Comprehenfion , as we fhewed
already, is nothing, therefore there cannot be
a way of Teaching. Now if there be nothing
Taught, nor a Teacher, nor a Learner, nor a
way of Teaching, there will neither be any Difcipline nor Dodrine. Thefe Arguments are in
general alledged againft Difciplirie and Dodrine.
Another difficulty may be raifed againft that,
which is called,The Art concerning Life. Thus.
The thing Taught, that is, Wifdom, we have
formerly proved infubfiftent •, TheTeacher like¬
wife , and Learner are infubfiftent: For ei¬
ther the Wife, teacheth the Wife, the Art con¬
cerning Life • or the Foolifh the Foolifh; or the
Foolilhthe Wife or the Wife the Foolifh; but
none of thefe teacheth another; therefore the
Art concerning Life is not taught. To fpeak
of the reft were fuperfluous. But if the Wife
teach the Foolifh Wifdom, arid Wifdom be the
Science of Good,i and llL and Indifferent; the
Foolifh, not having \Vifdom, will be Ignorant
of the things Good,and Ill,and Indifferent; and,
being Ignorant of them.whilft the Wife teacheth
y y y a
hiri
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him thl'ijgs Good, Ill, and IndifTerent, he can'
only hear the Things he faith, but not .know
them. For if he did underftand them whilft he
is in his Folly, Folly alfo might contemplate
things Good< Bad, and Indifferent: But accord¬
ing to them , Folly contemplates not thefe,
( otherwife a Fooliflt Perfon were Wife ) there¬
fore the Foolifli underfband not by Learning the
things faid or done by the Wife; but if he underftands not, he cannot be taught by him any
way, but by Evidence and Difeourfe, as we faid
before. Now if that which is called the Art
concerning Life, is neither communicated by
Learning and Difcipline, nor by Nature, it is
not to be found out by the Philofophers, who
cry it up fo much.

CHAP. xxxr.
li^ethcr the /rt concerning Life he profitable to
him rc'ho hath it.

M

oreover, though we fliould grant^^ that
the Art which they dream of concerning
LiiP, may be communicated, yet it will rather
appear hurtful and troublefome to thofe that
have it, than beneficial. We will take but one
inffance for brevity. The Art concerping Life
may be profitable to a Wife. Man'in giving him
Continence in Appetition of Good, arid Averfion from Ill. For he, whom they call Continent,
is faid to be fuch, either for that he hath no Ap¬
petition to Ill, nor Averfion from Good 5 or for
that he hath ill Appetitions and Averfions, but
mailers them by Reafon : But as far as he is
not in ill Judgments, he is not Continent; for
he is not Continent in that which he hath not.
And as no Man faith, an Eunuch is Continent
in Venereal Pleafures ; Or, he who hath no Ap¬
petite, Continent in Eating, ( for they have not
thofe things, that by Continence might be fubdned ) in like manner, a Wife Man cannot be
faid to be Continent, beCaufe he hath not in
himfelf the PafTion whereof he fliould be Conti¬
nent. Bnt if they will fay. He is Continent, for
that he is in ill Judgments, but overmaflers them
by Reafon .* Fir ft, they muft Grant, that Wifdom hath profited him liothirig ; forafmuch as
he is ftill in trouble, and needeth help: Next be
will be found to be mere unfortunate than thofe^
who are faid to be bad. For if he hath an Ap¬
petite towards any thing, he is wholly diftnrbed; if be overmafters it with Reafon, he con-

taineth the Ill within himfelf, and thereupon is
more troubled than the Ill Perfon, who fuffereth not this; For if he hath an Appetite to any
thing, he is troubledj but if he obtain his Dcfire, the Trouble ceafeth. A Wife Man there¬
fore, either is not Continent as to Wifdom; or
if he be, he is of all Men the moft unhappy j fo
that the Art concerning. Life affords him not
Benefit, but extraordinary Trouble. Now that
he, who conceiveth that he hath the Art con¬
cerning Life, and thereby knoweth what things
are Good and III in their own Nature, is exceed¬
ingly troubled, as well when the Good are prefent as when the Ill, we (hewed heretofore, Wc
muft therefore fay. If the fubfiftence of things
Good, Ill, and Indifferent, be not undoubtedly
a Knowledge and the Art concerning Life ^
perhaps infubfiftent alfo; and though it were
granted by fuppofition to fubfift, yet would it
bring ho profit to thofe who have it, but on
the contrary, great Trouble ; the Dogmatifts
look Supercilioufly, and take pride in vain, iil
the Ethical part of that which they call Philofophy. A,nq with tbis.Difputation (notto ex¬
ceed .the. limits of a Summary,) we (hall dofc
our Third Book of Pyrrhonian Hypotypofes^ add-*
ing only this.

CHAP.

XXXII.

IVhy the Seeptkk^ fometimes on fet piifpofe^
eth weak Arguments.

T

HeSceptici^ by realbn of his great Hullianity, endeavours with Dilcoiirfeto remedy,
as tar as in him lies,the Arrogance and rafli Infolence of the Dogmatifts, As therefore Phyficians, in Corporeal Difeafes, have Remedies of
different forts, applying violent to thofe who arc
violently fick, but gentle to thofe whofe Difeafeis more gentle; In like manner, the Argu¬
ments propofed by the Sceptick aie not all of
equal force; but the more folid, which arc bell
able to overthrow the affeftioh of the Dogma¬
tifts, he ufeth againft thofe who are moft vio¬
lently affeded therewith,the lighteragainft thofe
who haye it more lightly and fupeificially ; fo
as that they may be overthrown by lighter pro¬
babilities. Whence it happens that the Scey~
tick, fomtiraes, alledgeth (Ironger Probabilities
and Argurnents; fomtimes , on fet purpofc,
weaker, as often perceiving them fuffiejent to
compafs his Deflgn.
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EPICVRV5'.
CHAP.

E

I.

His Countryj Parents^ Brethren',

Pieufus IS by fome conceived to have been a came out of Scainus ', And (fc) Con/^antims Por- C^) Lib. i. da
Samian ^ for Timon {in (a) Laertius') faith, ^lyrogeneta conceives, that he derived his Orihe was the iaft of the Natural Philofophers that ginal hrem Samus^ as well as Pythagoras, But

the

PlMR T XBfi

ET I C U RU S.

Ihiig, either to them, or of them, as alive;
ljut only appcOTted^^tO;^
for
his Bfkhren ifc the MoktilPb/JU«a)i^i(y^d^ugli
of Chxrcdemus there is no fiTrther Teffimony

yet

orjri^obulus

'

t

I../
‘T

c>

A ^ Uk A

•
O ^

^

««*

mafier.
(w) Suidas mentions only two Brethren of
f ro) In voc.
Ep‘::tr.
Epicurus., Neocles and Charedemus ;but fx) La(x) Loc, Cit. erthss ( out of Pinlodemus the Epicurean ) adds
(j*) Ad,vX’i?for. a third, Arijlobuhis, whom (y) Plutarch fomeLifa. 2times feems to call Jgatbobulus. By what cart
and Benevolence Epicurus gained their'Re vereiv

f?) DeAraor.and AffeSion, is excellently declared by (c)

C*t»

,

CHAP.

, T^rr

yl£>y«ijlreftfflag
l^icknefs, and
Mourning for them'when they Dyed. But of
Neocles it is moft manifeft, from the fame
Plutarch^ relating, that Epicurus broke forth in¬
to a kind of Joy, mixt with Tears, upon the re¬
membrance of the laft Words of Ntocles, Of
how great and painful SickneHes they died, is
fufficiently aggravated by (c) Plutarch and {d)(^'

Firjl Ceres-^f,fif; to Eiuman-Jndtgence^
Pcmxrned Athens did long fince difpenfe^
Suidas.
jdnd Mens difordcred ways by Laws redrefl^
j^nd firjl our l ife withgreatejl Comfiort Blejl^
When it produc'd a Perfon of fiuch Worthy (forth.
WhofeBreaji contain'dychofelJps aUTruth brought
- Now forafmuch as the /thenian People, beipg diitingiiithed by Tribes, were difperfecl in¬
to TVS J'rycH , the adjacent Towns , which
were made free Cor potations, even from the
time oiThefeus't Epicurus was Born at Gargettus.^
ib) In Lcxkis. a Town (as (fe)/:/c/yfffc/MJand P/jiawor/wMi deforibe
it) belonging to the <t/£^e;<»Tiibe, where (faith
^
Til., .X ......
wr
(/) In Ibefeo, (^i')Plutarch')
1 he feus overcame
the PalianttdxpwlxQ
confpired againlt him zx\At^geus\ and where
(k) De Urb. Euryfiheus'^iis (k) Stephanus relates ) was buried.
(/) Loc. Cif. For this reafon, he is faid, by ( (/) Laertius., to
(m) Si]v. Lib. have been s/‘»r//.*»'rtfpTijT7/(9-*, by (w) Sf^ifr«r term¬
I. and 2>.
ed, the Gargettick Juthr, and tht Gargettick old
(n) Lib.
Man; by («) Cicero (0) lElian^ and others, fimEp. i6.
(o) Var.Hift.4.. ply the Gargettian.
Laertius (/>) (out of Mctrodorusfin his Treatife
(p) Lib. 10.
of Nobility') writes,that Epicurus was, of the Fami¬
ly of the Pkilaidx ; the Philaidx were denomina¬
ted from Philxus.^ the fecond Son of Ajax., who
C.^) In Soh'tie. dwelt in Melite., and is mentioned by (y) Plu¬
tarch., who adds, that Pifi(lratus alfo was of the
Philaidx. Of this Family was the Father of
(r) Loc. Cit. Epicurus., ( according to (r) Laertius and others)
named Ncocles., his Mother Cbarejlrata. He is
alfo frequently cited, after the Greek fafhion,
Epicurus Nfoclis., foinetimes fimply termed Neoif) In JvthcJ. cluks., as when compared by (/) Menander with
Lib. 3.
Themiftocles., whofe Father was named Neocles
alfo I omit, that his Father was (according to
CULib. 14. (0 Strabo ) one of the Two thoufand Citizens,
whom tlic ritbenians fent to Samus to (hare the
Land by Lots, whither they had before fent Perides and Sophocles^ who ftricfly befteged the revoiced Samians. I omit alfo, that he was a
(u) Dc Nar. Schoolmafter, which (be(ides hrabo) (u)Cicero
.deor Lib. i. obferves, when proceeding to reproach him.
But his little farm., faith he, mt being faficient
to maintain him, as /conceive^he became a ScJjool-

it is moTe a^pafent1iWx4wA(lr.a/,».

PlUiarih 3wli» writes, that Epicurus was wholly
mabov^ Metradorus^ Poly^^smus^ and Jri-

'jM-,

t'le occafion of this was, for that be paiTed tbe^
lirft p?k'/ oi l|psc'^^o\^gsr^ars at Safm^ v^ch
bis Fstlifer abi.\iBriihV^-,^r ^tbitker-cin/bis
fc") De Mat. Father, ^^npefaj as (t) Cicero terms bim, (that
def r. Lib. i. is, cnc wbo clatmetb a portion in the divifion
("i) Lib. 12. of Lands.) Upon the like ground
Sfrito;
conceives him a. LatnlfMme _ for h^uliv^d at,
L impfjcum^ and; edilftterfwl with tHe c^ef .i’er.r.^
fonMges there. But Epicurus indeed was by
(e) Loc. Cif. O^critry an /'thinian^ as {eYLaertius^ (f)Suidas^
and infinite other Writers affirm^ whence (^)
t
Liertius^ about to ptaife him, begins thus.
r^) Lib. i5.

II.

The Time of his Birth.

^ ^ Laertius relatesC*)
_ liliw lo.
jgp;™™, w,5 born (^ as (a)
out of the Chronology of v/po/Zot/orMf X ia
the 3^ year of the 109th Olympiad, the y^&day
of the Month Gamelion'.^ at whofe Birth,
\ Pliny faith, the Moon was Twenty days oldCqn*.
KT
Hecatomb^eon (the Firft Month) this Year
falling
in the Summer of the Year 4372. of the Jn/wS
Period, (now ufed by Chronologers) it is ntanifeft, that Gamelion the fame Year, being the
1th Month frotn Hecatombxm, fell upon the be¬
ginning of the year 4373. which was before
the ordinary Computation from Chrift, 341
coihpleat Y^rs. Now ferafmuch asinS^^oaary, in which Month the beginning^f <7<?we//o»
1
is obferv’d to have fallen, there hapned a new
Moon in th^ Attick Horizon, by the Tables
of Celeftial Motions, the Fourth Day, in the
Morning, ( or the Third Day, according to
Athenians, who, as (c) Cenforinus faith, reckon
their Day from Sun-fet to Sun-fet) and there¬
fore the Twentieth day of the Moon, is co¬
incident with the Three and twentieth of Ja¬
nuary, It will follow, that Epicurus was Bora
on the 23 day of January, if we fuppofe the
fame Form of the Year extended from the time
of Cxfir, upwards. And this in the old Style,
according to which the Cycle of the Sun, or of
the Dominical Letters for that Year, (it being
Biflextile ) was B. A. whence the 23 Day of Ja¬
nuary mud have been Sunday. But if we fuit it
with the Gregorian Account, which is Ten days
earlier, fnow in ufe with us) we (hall find that
Epicurus was Born on the ^d of February, which
was Sunday, (for the Dominical Letters mufl:
( :I
have been £. D.) in the Year before Chrift, or
the Chriftian Computation, 341. and confequently in the 1974^6 Year, compleat, before
the beginning of February this Year, which is
from Chrift i<534. Somethings here mud not
36 paired by.
Firft, That (d) Laertius obferves Sofigenes to(i)
i«»
%ave bben Archon the fame Year, wherein Epi'urups-yy^a^
and that it was the ith Year
irdifi tiie death of Plato. Moreover, it was
the-iBth o^
w*;,fa84^
H

vvQtthy ''AdmiraEwaj
bow )he cirhe .6> tb wtin .tJ7tn\^aivi:th€5S to bevvod.;
Thht
may;be in-' ’owing tihats^'ia which .was
foired frem^ his W'rll, wheretn he ordereth no- come to him, then 15 Tears old.

__
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'

Secondly, That (f) Eufebius can hardly be
cxcufed from a Miltake, making Epicurus to
fiourifh jn the 11
Olympiad; for at that time,
'
Epicurus fcarce had pafs’d bis Childhood, and
V
jirijlqth began but to hourilh in the Lycetum^
being returned the foregoing Olympiad out of
(l) Loc. Cit, Macedonia^ as appears from (/) Laertius.
Thirdly, That the Error which is crept into
(jfr;inToc.f:/i. (h) Saidas, and hath deceived his Interpreter, is
not to be allowed, who reports Epicurus Born
in the -jgth Olympiad/ I need not take Notice,
how much this is- inconfifteut, not only with
other Relations, but even with that which followeth m Sutdws, where he extends his Life to
j^ritigofms GonotoA • I fhall only obferve, that,for
the number of Olympiads,
having doubtlefs fet down s 9, which denote the 109th Olym¬
piad, thq end of the f was eafily defaced in the
Manufeript, fo as there remained only <,, by
which means of 0 9, v/as made the
Olym¬
piad,
Fourthly, That it matters not that the Chronicon j4lexandrimm,Ceor^ius SinceOus,and others,
fpeak too largely of the time wherein Epicurus
flourilbed, and that we heed not the Errors of
fome Perfons, otherwife very Learned, who
make Arifiippus later than Epicurus, and fomething of the like kind. Let us only obferve
(0E>c vi.aw. what (/) St. Hierom cites out of Cicero^ pro GaUio •,
A Poet is there mentioned, making Epicurus and
difcourfing together, Whofe Times
Cicero, we know were disj^yned > not by Tears, but
Jges.

Fifthly, That the Birth-day of Epicurus, taken from Laertius and Eliny, feems to argue,
^
That amongft the Athenians of old, the Civil
Months and theLunary had different Beginnings.
,
This indeed will feem ftrange, unlefs we Ihould
imagine it may be colleded, that the Month
Camelien began only from the Full Moon that
went before it; For, if we account the i /^th
i
day of the Moon to be the ift of the Month,
■
the T fl of the Moon will fall upon the yrb of the
;
Month, Not to mention that Epicurus feems
in his Will to appoint his Birth-day to be Cele¬
brated on the Firft Decad of the days of the
Month Gamelion, becaufc he was Born in one
of them -, and then ordaineth fomething more
particularly concerning the loth of the Moon,
A
Birth-day, as we (hall relate
Writ^ hereafter; Unlpfs you think it fit to follow the
is no other * Anonymous \Vriter, who affirms, Epicurus was
than Staiiger, Born on the 10th Day of Gamelion ; but I know
whofe mijjot whether his Authority (hould ont- weigh La^^part
Certainly, many Errors, and thofe vehath ry great, have been obferved in him, particuunhaopHy fbl- larly by Meurfius, I lhall not take Notice, that
lowed, and ta- the
of Gamelion might perhaps be underkc"
ftood of the loth of the Moon, hapning
within the Month Gamelion, from Cicero^ whofe
hitnfoJRc Words we (hall cite hereafter. But this by the
antient Au* way.
thor*

CHAP.

III.

IVhere be lived in his ytunger time.
uiertiusy (a) out of Heraclides, in his Epi-^'*^
tome of Sotion relates, that a Colony be¬
ing fent by the Athenians lo Samus, Epicurus
was bred up there till the iSth year of his
Age, in which he went to -/Athens ; Xenocrates li¬
ving in the Academy, rlrijlotle at Chalcis.
Strabo adds, that being firft brought up, partly
at Samus, partly at Teas, he fpent the firft part
of his Youth at Athens, growing up together
with, Menander, the Comick Poet, (c) Laer-^‘^^
tius further relates, That Alexander dying, and /
t\\t Athenians being oppreft by Pcrdiccas, he
went to Colophon to his Father, ( about the 23

14.

year of his age ) and that he lived awhile there.
And adds afterwards out of ApoSodorus, that
from the 32 year of his Age to the
he li¬
ved partly at Mitylene, partly at Lampfacutii,
( whither he made a dangerous Voyage, as (d)(d')AAv. CoL
Plutarch obferves. ) (e) Suidas fets down how Lib. 2.
much time he beftowed in eacli of thefe places,
One Year at Mitylene, Four at Lampftcum. Laertius adds, that he returned to Athens, when
Anaxicrates was Archon. Now forafmuch as
Anaxicrates ( who fucceeded Charinus, in the year
of whofe Magiftracy , as (/) Seneca notes, Cf) Epife. i8.
Epicurus writ to Poly^nus ) was Archon in the xd
Year of the iiStb Olympiad, and confequently
the ^6th of Epicurus's Age, there muft necelfarily be here a Metachronifm of one Year.
Hitherto of the places where Epicurus lived
in his younger times, partly Learning, partly
Teaching, before he fetled at Athens, where he
inftituted a Seft.

CHAP.
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IV.

Bis Majlers.

S for the Mafters which he had, we read,
' in (i-i) Laertius, that fome relate, Epicu- (a) Lib. 10.
rus was Auditor of Pamphilus the Platonick; (fc)
in Epic.
Suidas faith the fame •, (c) Cicero alfo mentions
Pe Nat.
Epicurus, himfelf acknowledging, that he heard
**
him at Samus, but exceedingly flighted his Dodrine. Others alfo report the fame.
Moreover, (d) Clemens Alexandrmus and
others, report Naufiphanes the Pythagorean, Dif- **
ciple of Pyrrho, to have been his Mafter, though , , ,, „
(e) Sextus Empiricus writes, That he hirafclf deny’d he had been Difciple to Naufiphanes. Apollodorus, in his Chronology, reports. That Epi¬
curus heard Lyfiphanes and Praxiphaties ; but
this, faith (/) Laertius, he doth not himfelf acloc. Gt.
knowledge, in his Epiftle to Euridicus.
He might indeed have heard Xenocrates, an^
fome there are ( faith (/) Cicero ) who tbirtk, he
did hear him, ( as Demetrius the Magnefian in La^ or. Lib. i.
ertius^ bnc Epicurut himfelf will not allow it.
I would mention Democrates, with whom,(fo)
Plutarch faith, Epicurus contefted about Syllables
and Accents > but that I fufped Democrates to be
fallly read inftead oiDemocritus, even from this,
that Plutarch adds. That Epicurus ftole all his
Opinions from him, which was the common
Objedion

?ART’ Xllli

E T i C U R U S.
Objedion concerning Demecritus ^ as (hall be
(hewn hereafter.
(l)
Phyr. \ fhould mention alfo Metrodo''us^ whom (fe)
Stobxus calls,
his Interpreter-, Do• Horerrt^ the Majler of Epicurus ^ and (hould fufped
C'n Cap. I. he were the fame with him, whom (/) Solinus
makes contemporary with. Diogenes the Cynick;
did not the Opinion, attributed to him of the
Infinity of Worlds, and of Atoms, argue, that
r- this was
the CfcwM, Difciple of De' fnocrituswhom Epicurus might have , not as
Dof^orem^Oi Teacher by word of Mouth; but as
Du&orem^ a Lender^ by Writing.
_,
Thus alfo is Lucian to be taken, when he
faith fportingly, that fpJCMm was Difciple to
Democritus^ making him to be Difciple of AriJltppus alfo, by reafon of his Opinion of Pleafure,
wherein yet there was a great difference between
them, as we (hall (hew in its due place. But
(m) Lociscita-'notvvithffanding all we have alledged, (m) Citis.
cero^ Plutarch^ Empericusy and others, write, that
Epicurus ufed to boaflr. That he never had any
Matter, but was
his own Teacher,
and attained Philofophy by his own Wit and
Induflry. And though they feem to mention
this, not without fome difparagement of him,
yet it will eafily be granted, that he found out
nwhy things of himfelf,{ince this was that where¬
in he took moft delight at his lafl: end; and
witfial, feeing he writ fo many Books, filled on¬
ly With his own Sayings, as we (hall (hew here(«) Apud. 14-afcer,\, And indeed (w) Athenxus, dtlivering in
ert. Lib. lo.
Epigram an excellent Sentence of his, con¬
cludes, as if Epicurus learnt it not from any other,
than from the Mufes and Jpollo. Hither alfo
conduce thefe commendations of Laertius :

ApoUodorus the Epicurean., In the Firffc Book^ of
the Life of Epicurus., affirms, he applied hiiii^

•

' ;' '0

felf to Philofophy upon diflike of the SopHiftS'
and Grammdrians, for that they could riot ek-»
plain what Hefiod meant by Chaos, (e) Seoiturce) Mt.Vhyl.
Empiricus having related this more fully, it wfll-Lib» 2.
not be amifs to tranferibe his Words. Havirt^ ■■■
propofed foibe Doubts condemning thefe Veffes
of Hefiod.,.- '
■ . :v
Firfi,Chaos ftext broad-Breafied Earth was mdde.
The feat of all-- ■■

He adds, and fome affirm. That this was- theoccafion of Epicurus’s fudden applying himfelfto Philofophy; for being yet very young, He^
asked a Grammarian who read to him {^'Chzuis' .
was firft made
Of what was Chaos made,' if
it was firft made ? The' other anfwcriag. That
it did not belong to him to Teach fuch thiftgs,
but to thofe who were called Philofophcrs.Then,
faith Epicurus, I mufl go to thofe, for they are
the Perfons that know the Truth of Beings.To omit, what fome affirm, that he was, as
Hermippus ( (f) in Laertius ) relates, before he (f) toe; Oct
addifted himfelf to Philofophy, a Schoolmafter .And though the (g) Stoicksy who were much hisfg)
Enemies, reproached him, that with his Father
he taught Boys for a fmall ftipend, and •
0
that with his Mother he went from Houfe td
Houfe reading expiatory Prayers; 1 obfervc;
that after he had applyed himfelf toPhilofo-'
phy, he inftituted a School, being Thirty two
years old, as (/?) Laertius relates, and this firft (i)iMa,
at Mitylene, afterwards at Lampfacum, as may Becollefted from the relation of Suidas, but had
Difciples alfo from Colophon, as (t) Laertius r^fODfid;
lates.
■
Difpenfing Gifts acquir'^d by his own Breaft.
Returning to Athens in the ^6th,OT sphYeat’
And, .
of
his Age, He awhile Difeourdd ( faith
He Youz^d his Soul to breah the narrow Bonds^
Laertius
) of Philofophy in Publick with others, but
Which fetter Nature-

And others of the fame kind.
As for thofe whom Epicurus particularly
Co) hoc. Git. efteem’d, (o) Laertius ( citing Diodes) affirms,
he was chiefly addifted so
(though
in fome things he contradifted him ) and Archetaus^ who was Mafier to Socrates. Of Demo¬
critus wc {haWC’pizsikhtrteif ter. I only add, that
Epicurus much admiring the converfation of
Pyrrho^ continually queftion’d his Difciple Nau(^p) Lib. 9. .ftphanes concerning him; as (jf>) Laertius faith,
in the Life of Pyrrho.

G H A P.

V.

Whea^ and upon what occajlon^ he addiEled bimfdfto Philofophy j and inftituted a Sed.
(s) la Epic,

C^Vidas {a) faith. That he began to apply
himfelf to Philofophy in the .12th Year of

.• .f'' •

which is confirmed by others, who
wrote his Life, as (b) Laertius relates. But
Epicurus himfelf ( alledged by the fame (c) La¬
ertius ) attefteth. That be did not addid him¬
felf to Philofophy till he was Fourteen Years
old. Herinippus (in (c^) Laertius')
that,
lighting accidentally upon the Books of Democntiis, he betook himfelf to Philofophy; but

(u) Ibid;

(i) Ibt'J.

r•

!

-

afterwards inftituted a Sed in Private, denominated
from him. At firft indeed,admiring the Doiftfirie
of Democritus, he profefled himfelf a Democritian, as Plutarch (0 relates; but afterwards,(/)Ad.Cotu

for that he changed or added many things, his
Followers were from him called Epicureans. ; -.
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His School.
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Hereas other ProfefTors of Sefts made
choice of particular places in Athens,
as the Academy, the
and thelike, he.
purchafed a very pieafant Garden, for Fourfcore Minx, where he lived with his Friends and ■ ^
Difciples,and taught Philofophy. Thns,amongft
others, (a) Laertius citing ApoUodorttS. (fc) Phny (a) Loc.Qtwrites, that Epicurus firft brought into Athens, (b) LM». 19the Cuftome of having under the name of Z/ortus a Garden, the Delights of Fields and Coun¬
try Man fions within the Cityitfelf, whereas,
untill his Time, ’twas not the falhion to have
thofe kinds of Manfions ( Rut a ) in Towns.
Hence we may conjefture, that this was the
place which (c) Paufanias rei»rts to have been ^f)
called, even in his time, the Gardens, adding.
That there was in it a Statue oiE'enus, made by
Akamems,

.}/* :T‘- t . ..
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•one of the,molt eminent things in
may be gathered aflfo from (r/J Ludan)
and that the Temple of Vemsy with' the Statue
of Ceieltial F(?w«r, did joyn to it. This Garden
is often mentioned in the Plural number by (e)
Cicero, (/) ywv&nd, and others, and fometimes
diminutively, Hortulus, a^
; But, 'howfpever it be us’d, it is commonly taken for the
Sedl or Dodirine delivered in that place by EpiWhen 5tfxf«r Ernpiricurt/f and his Scholars.
CUJ calls the Epicureans, the Philofopher's of the Gar»
den (as the Stoicks,the Philolophers’of the
Stoa or cloifier,) and ApoUodorus being in his
time the 'Mafter of the Garden, was, as'£«ertius affirms , called
the Garden

Alcamenes^
Athene^ (as

King.

Befides this Garden, which, with Houfes be¬
longing to it, joyned upon the City, Epicurus had
a Houle in Melite, which was a Town of the Ce(g) in Leiclc. cropian Tribe, as ig) Sutdas affirms, inhabited
by PhiUus, one of the Anceftors of Epicurus,
as was formerly faid, having (according to
(ir) In Lexic. Phavoriatis) a faHtous Temple Dedicated to Her¬
cules.
Hither Epicurus fometimes retired with
his Difciples, and at laft bequeathed it to his
Succeflors, as we IKall declare hereafter.

CHAP.

VII.

Hoiv be lived v^ith his Friends,

E

at what
time Anaxicratei was Archon , went only
twice or thrice to Ionia to vifit his Friends, but
lived all the reff of his time
ilnmar*
ried, her would ever forfake his Country,
though at that time reduc’d to great extremi¬
ties, as (a) Laertins obferves. The worft of
(a) Lib. 10.
which was, when Demetrius befieged Athens,
about the 44th Year of Epicurus's Age. How
great a Famine at that time opprefs’d the City
isdeferibd by (h) Plutarch. But it is obferva{h) InDcmetr.
ble, that having^ related a Story of the Conteff
between a Father and bis Son, about a dead
Aloule which had fallen from the top of a
Houfe ; He adds, Thej' faj, that Epicurus the PhlTkurus

after h,is

to Athens,
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time, we muff not omit an eminent place of (e) W P. De fin.
Isfqither (faith he) did hpicurus zpprove^'^'
‘‘ Friendihip in Dilcourfe only, .but much mors
‘‘ by Life, Atffions, and Manners, which how
great a thing it is, tlie Fables.of the Ancients
declare. For amongff the many various Stoj, (i^s repeated fiosh utmoft Antiquity,, there
«c
►found three pair of Friends, Lorn
^ 'Fhejetsf his Time down to Orejles, But how
,
companies of Friends, and how
unanimoufiy Loving did hpicur'us keep in one
*
‘ Houfe.
verv lirrie?
15rf!^‘? Which
Wh->i-i ^C
Houfe, and that very
is done
'‘even, unto this day by the Epicureans, thus
Cicero. *
'
'
Amohgft the reft ofji'is Fribn*. (fj W-//)Loc.GIu
tius memions Foljftrdtas, vjhi} Teems to be cheCaplS.
fame,, of whqm together with ^Idippoclides anothey Epicurean, (^g) I'aler'us Maximus gives a/\T-T r ‘
ftrange account. . i llfail infert the Words
Valerius (the rather becaufe rhey will ferve to
illuftrate part of Epictirus’s Will hereafter, con¬
cerning Coini-punjcation of the Goods of his Difciplc : They' are thefe;
Hither, may aptly
“ be referred Polyfiratus and irippoclides, Philo“ fophers, who, Horn the (ame day. Followers
“ of the Sedi of the fame Mailer, Epkurus, joyn“ ed together in ihe common peffeffion of E“ ftate and Maintenance of that Sch<co], died
‘‘ very old, in the fime rtaoment of time. So
‘ equal a Society of Fortune and Friendihip,
“ who thinks not to have been begotten, bred,
“ and ended, in the bofom of Celeftial Concord ?
Tlous be. ^

CHAP.

viir.

Fnends and Difciples.

B

’Eing now to give a Catalogue of the chiefcft.of his Friends and Difciples, wc muft
not in ehe'firft' place pafs by the Three Brethren
of Epkurus, mention’d in the beginning, for
they by bis advice ffudied Phiiofophy v/ith*him,
as Philsdemus (in (a) Laertius) affirms, (b) I
/-a) 1\h o
tarch zMs, That they toOk in the Philufophy of
u/Amor,
their Brother, as greedily as if they had been pra.
Icfopher fufiaind hi$ Friends Ti/ith Bta‘ns, ivhkh he Divinely infpired, Believing and Profefling ^rom
jhared equally aniongf therh', ., .
..
their firlt: Youth, That there was nor any Man
£pktcr/ts therefore lived all the reft of his time wifer than Epicurus.
The moft eminent cf the
at Athens, together with fo many Friends and Three was Neocles : He declaring from a Boy,
Difciples,whom he converfed with,and inftru(ff- That his Brother was the wifeft of Mortals] ad¬
ed, as that whole Cities were not fufficient to ded, as a wonder, That his Mother could con¬
(c)Loc, cit. contain them (they are the words of (c) La tain fo many and fo great Atomes, as, by their
ertius,) who reforted to him, not only from Greece Convention, made up luch a wife Man ,* ^s (c) i^^jaJv.CoI a
but all other parts, and lived with him in his Plutarch relates. Hence it appearing that NcoGardens, as he cites out of ApoUoderus; but c/«r; followed not any Fhilolbphy of his own, but
. , efpecially from Afa, and particularly from Lamp' that of his Brother, I know not why (d) feme WAsGenebr.
-• ^hrofacrum, and (rom, Egypt, as may be colleded affirm, that he introduced a Setft like that of
(i^Deocc.viv. out of {d) Plutarch. Of the Temperance and Brother, unlefs perhaps they ground it upon
Frugality of his Diet ,we Ihall fpeak hereafter. that place of (ej Suidas, where he faith, that
As to his living with his Friends, it is remarka¬ ATeof/fj writ concerning his Se<ft. But who fees' ■
ble what Diocles,^ in Laertius, and others, re nor, if may be underftood; that he writ con¬
late, That Epicurus did not, as Pphagoras, who cerning the Sedf yvhich hehimfclf profeffed, but
faid the Goods of Friends ought to b^e in com vvas inftituted by another, efp^^cialiy for that
mon, appoint them to put their Eff.ates into one there is nothing faid any where of the Sedt of the
joint Stock, (for that imply d a Diffruft, not a Heoclida.
Friendihipj but that any one upon occafion (faoulc • Ohierve by the Way, that this'Saying
be freely fupply’d by th6 reft. This will ap eiJffaf , Live tlofely , ) which (f) Plutarch op<
pear more manifeft hereafter. In the mean pugns, and is brought in (g) amongfi the Pro- chU.
Z z 7.

verbial'-'-'- i^u.
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Proverbial Speeches) did belong to this Neo- fent at hof»e, and thence returned to Epicurus)
( ; InNeocl.^^^^^ v.^
Saidas alhrnieth.
He had a Sifter, Batis, whom he Married to

To his Three Brethren, may be added thofe
(/; Epift.6.
Friends who, (as we read in (jj Seneca)
became great Perfons, through the Converfation of Epicurus.
Metredotus is to be firft nam’d j for he was,
(k) De fin.
as Ck) Cicero faith , almoft another Epicurm.
L'*’-(1) Strabo plainly declareth, he was of Lamp{) Lib. 13.
Pf)[. vvheress Laertius Teems to fay he
w'as an Athenian , the, place is very corrupt 3
efpecially feeing it is manifeft he was not an Athe
(m) Loc. Cit. j/ian, from this Antichefis of (w) Cicero. How much

in)

Lib. 10.

was JL'p\cux\is happier for being in his Country^ than
Metrodorus for being at Athens 3 becaufe Athens
was not the Country of Metrodorus: The Text
of fw) Laertius is this, “ He had many Difciples
but the moft eminent were Metrodorus'h^waiov
“ and Timocrates^ and Sandes a Lampfacene, wlio

“ from hisfirft acquaintance with the Man, never left him, &c. For my part I am of opini¬
on, that tbefe words 'A-3-nm7oy, ^ T/fsoKfarnr, sy
S.AyJ'w fliould be quite expunged, for if you take
them away, the reft joyns together very well 3
if you admit them, they will not hang together :
for it was Metrodorus that was indeed a Lamp
facene, and with whom all the reft that follows
agreeth, not Sandes, whom, befides other things,
it is falfe^ that Epicurus llaould mention in his
(«) In Not. ad Will.
And though (0) Cafaubon conceives,
Laert.
that 'A^rvetiov may be the proper name of a Man,
yet is it ftrange ^lat we hear nothing eifewhere,
as well of Athenasus as of Sandet, as Epicureans-,
Since Laertius in this place reckons up his molt
eminent Difcrples; but taking thefe away, the
Three, "Jrz. Metrodorus, Polyrenus, and Hermachus are defer!bed in a continued Series 3 who,
as we faid, are put together by Seneca, as moft
eminent. As for Tmocrates, he is mentioned af¬
terwards by the way, when he comes to name
jMetrodrous .as his Brother, and feems here to be
infepted arnifs. The occafion upon which theft
Names crept into the Text I fufpe<5t to be, that
perhaps, fome Tranfcriber had noted in the
Margept, that what was delivered in the Text
was confirmed alfo by Athenaus (Author of
the Deipnofophifia: For in him there is fomething concerning the Epicureans) and by Timo
crates (for he is alfo cited by Laertius,) and by
one Sondes (perhaps Suidas, or fome other.)
That many things have heretofore been inferted
out of the Mai gents into the Texts themfelves,
by carelefnefs of theTranferibers, is moftmanifeft.
Metrodorus therefore was by Country a Lrmpfacene (not the iame with that Friend of Anax(p.) Lib-a.
agoras, whom (/)
mentions of the fniie
Name) born in the 12* Year of Epicurus's age 3
for, dying in the j; Year of his age, fihe cohe¬
rence of the Words and Senfe makes me think
it lliould be read lAnlftJ'ush d!yov](t) and that
being the 7'^’ before the death of Epicurus, who
lived to the 72 Year, it is evident, that the
Year of his Birth muft fall upon the li* of
Epicurus's. From the firft time that Metrodorus
became acquainted with Epicurus, (which might
happen in the 22 Year of his age, at what time
Epicurus lived dx fLampjacum) he never (as we
began to fay out of Laertius) parted from him,
but one fix Months, in which time he was ab-

Idomeneus,

and a Concubine named Leontium.
He had Children, whom Epicurus recommended
in his Will, and in the Epiftle which he writ
dying3 and particularly a Son, named Epicurus.
He was*a very good Man, undaunted with Trou¬
bles, on Death it fclf, as Epicurus himfel/, in
Laertius attefts. Fie had the Dropfie • (f) for (?) Lib.s.Gtp.
Cornelius Celfus wtitQSy That whilft he was fick^'*
of that Difeafe, and could no longer abftain, as
was convenient, from Drinking 3 he ufed, after
he had forborn a great while, to Drink, and caft:
it up again. But whether it was of this Difeafe,
or of fome other, that he died , is not certain.
The Books which he writ, are by Laertists,
reckoned to be thefe 3 AgainfiPhyficians III. Of the .
Senfes, to Timocrates. Of Magnanimity, Cf the
Infirmity of Epicurus.
Againji the DialeHicks,
Againfi the Sophifis IX, Of the way to TPifidom, Of
Alteration, Of Riches. Againji Democritus. Of
Nobility. Befides which, (r) Plutarch cites his(r) Adv.CA
Books , of Philofephy. Of the Poets, Againfi
Timarchus. Likewife ( f) Clemens Alexandri-(j) Strnn.^M
nus cites a Treatife , That the caufe of felicity
which comes from our [elves is greater than that which
comes from other things.
But of Metrodorus,

enough.
Polynaus was Son of Athenodorus, a Lampfacene
alfo. He was a great Mathematician, (t) to ufe (?; Acad. j.
the words cf Cicero, and to comprife much in
little) Modeft and Amiable , as Philodemus (in
(«) Laertius) faith.
(«) Lib, lo.
Hermachm was Son of Agemorchus, a Mitylenean, his Father of mean quality. Ac firft he ftudied Rhetorick, but afterwards became fo know¬
ing in Philofophy, that Epicurus dying, com¬
mitted the Government of the School to him.
He dyed at L)fas. There is a great mention of
him in Epicurus's Will, His Writings, which
Laertius commends for excellent thefe. Epi(iolicks, cowcrrwwg--Empedocles, XXII. OfDifciplines, ( for Cafaubon well reads not lAa^HlSp,
but iAct5ti(Jict7efi>) Two Beoks. Againfi Plato. Ag-ainA
Ariftdtie.
^
To thefe muft be added Leontius, a Lampfa¬
cene, whom (w') Plutarch calleth one of the moft
Adv.C»/.
eminent Difciples of Epicurus - adding, That^*‘
this was he who writ to Lycophren, that Epicu¬
rus honoured Democritus.
Moreover, Colotes and Idomeneus, Lampfacenes
alfo. Of the former we fhail have occafion to
fpeak ofener, efpecially, becaufe of the Two
Books which Plutarch writ againft him. (x) La-(x)'Lih,S.
ertius eifewhere writes, that Menedemus the Cynick was his Difciple, (unlefs perhaps there
were fome cither Colotes of LampCacum ) The
fame Colotes \x. is, who, cited by (r) MacrobiHs,(y) InSomn.
argues, that Plato ought not to have invented the^‘'*iP*
*•
Fable of Erus, becaufe no kind cf Fiction agreeeth with the ProfcITors cf Truth. The later,
Idomeneus, Epicurus defign'd to make famous by
his Letters, as indeed he did , which appears
from (z,) Seneca : “ I will alledge, faith he, EpiEpift.ar.
curus for an example, who writing to idome“ neus, (then a Minifter of State employ'd in
“ great Affairs) to perfuade him, from a fpecious kind of Life, to true fettled Glory.
If, faith he, you affedt Glor^, my Epiftles will
make you more famous, than all thofe things
which
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Of Gifts and Gratitude, mentioned hy (x) Em which bore that Infciiprion ,
nt
piricus^ who cites fomthing Grammatical out of WiTt/Akw» (p/Aoffo^of, fo as (here might be one of

it.

them, Suppofititious. In the fanre rank may be
reckoned his Epiftles, concerning feveral Infti tutions of Life hinted by ( m) Laertius cited
by ( « ) Athenaus and (o') EUfebius. 1 omit that Lib. 9.
the fame ( p ) Ather.aits menuons his Epiftles to (») Dapn. 8.
or fome other. Hence I ftiouid believe, that by Hermachus • and not to enquire after any more,
Pr,epar.
Laertius was cited the third Book of Timocrates, the higheft in repute were rhofe written to Ida,2.
or written by Timocrates j but that inftead of meneus, as we may under ftand from ( q) Seneca, (^a) Epif. 18.
T//t4oJt£7TH<, Ifufpedit fhould be written by T/(Uo- who alfo efteth fomeching excellent out of his
relating to the third Book, which, by Epiftles to Polyanus, Amongft thofe to IdoweEpicurus, was lb intitled. This the Text feems neus was that, out of which {r) Michael ApofioCent. 16.
to confirm.
lius cites a Fragment, containing the Original
9^*
Metrodorus, V. That this was the fame Me- of the Proverb, Thefe fall he to thee both Pythian
trodorus, of whom we have fpoken formerly , and Delian, apply’d to thofe that ftiall die with¬
cannot be doubted. From the firfi: Book, ci in a Ihort time, though Eiafrrus affirms the Pro¬
ted by Laertius, may be colledled, that Epicu¬ verb it felf to be cited out of Menander.
rus related the Story of Metrodorus\ Life.
As to the Epiftles, we Ihall by the way obAntidorus, II. This Antidorus
mentioned ferve, that Epicurus ufed to write, by way of
by (y) Plutarch, and perhaps hy ( z,) Laertius Salutation in the beginning of bis Epiftles, fom‘‘alfo, in the Life of Heraclides, if we there read times
Joy. lombmes Iv
well to
Antidorus for Autodorus.
to do ,• fomcimes lixtidym, fomtimes avfdcuuf
Ilici voTuf eTo^oi
Of the South-Winds, well to live j vytadvm. Health. For that which
Sentences to Mithres.
But parhaps the Title we read in (.[) Laertius,
I* r 'dhTokeuf dm n T) Lh. io„
ought rather to be read, ^ vlsaiv, Of Dijeafes, yal^Hv, cA) v^.TleiV ^ emeJ'Miuf
apicor, is de¬
as well for the reafons alledged about the Title fective, there feems fome v/ord wantir^g to the
4*1 furar, as for that thefe Sentences feem not Sentence ; neither doth the word
feem to
to have been feveral Opinions, concerning fome belong to the form of Salutation. And befides,
•
particular Winds, as Moral Sentences to mode¬ thefe W'ords, am •ra, ex'clude xcu^»v from the
rate the pain of Difeafes. This feems to be Epicurean form of Salutation
whereas this
the fame Mithres di Syrian, whom Metrodorus re- word is not only put before his Epiftles, extant
^
(a) Adv. Col. Heved, as f <*) Plutarch hath feveral times de- in Laertius, but it is rendred by(f) Cicero
Xb) Lib. lo. livered,• and the fame, whom (h) Laertius re¬ when he alledgeth that which he wrote at his
lates to have been the Steward of Lyftmachuh Death. For this reafon , when heretofore I
Houfe ,* adding, that Mithres faying to Theodo- would, in the room of thefe two words, have
rus. Thou feemeft not only not to acknowledge put iriSn, (as a lefs Alteration, than if I fhould
Gods, but Kings alfo. Theodorut repii’d. How have fubftituted crfiinKi, or the likej the learn¬
can I but acknowledge Gods,who think thee an ed Puteanus approved it ; but withal ' concei¬
ved, ete/ro', ought to be retained • but the ex¬
Enemy to the Gods ?
Callifiolas', who, it may be prefumed , was cellent Menafius was of Opinion , that fince a*
fome Friend of Epicurus's.
word is wanting, for aexcav ftiould be read
(c) Adv. Col i.
efa Kingdom, mentioned by f c ) Plutarch.
fsK, ufed on the like occafion by Laertius
Aneximenes • perhaps the fame Lampfneene but that dvrt n ought to be retained, forafmuth
who is mentioned by () Strabo, and whom as Epicurus feemetb not to have ufed the word
(lO Lib 14.
both (e) Plutarch and ( f) Laertius feem to mean ^
ft being mentioned as proper to C/eon,
(e) in Pub.
for, though he wore one of Alexander s
both hy (u) Lucian and (w) Laertius himfeif, (•,<) Dg
(f) Lib. 2.
yet did he furvive him, (for he wrote his Adli- Or whether inftead of«Woy might we not puts^.W.
om, ) and was, according to Suidas, Difciple to Afirmreu, or, with the leaft alteration, «f€ror, M Lb. 3.
Diogenes the Cynick, and confequent’y younger fignifying, that for Salutation, he was beft pleathan he ; whereas Diogenes died in the eighteenth fed with thole words, lu ar^./lny, and (mej'cdax
or might not am n be retained, imply¬
year of Epicurus's Age, 'viz,, in the beginning of ^luu
ing, that he did not quite caft afide the word
the 114th Olympiad.
Epiftles. Of thefe, four are extant in Laer¬ Xeuiny,but inftead of it fomtimes ufed the other
tius • one, to Herodotus, which was, as we faid, two, as if <!roTewere either wanting orimply’d.
the lelfer Epitome, and under that Name cited Indeed, ( x ) Lucian feems not obfeurely to hint (x) ibidi
feyff) Achilles Tatius, Of Natural things. The as much, when relating, that Epicurus .was exin Pb*u.
fecopd, to Pyihocles, Of Meteors , or Superior treamly delighted with the word
; he
Arat,
things, as well Ceieflial.as all others above the adds, that fomtimes he ufed other words, and
Earth. The third, to Menaeceus, Of Mtmntfs. that fomtimesin his moreAccurate and Profound
The laft is very fhort, which he writ Dying, to Epiftles, (which yet, he faith, were not many,y
idomentus. That, befides thefe, he writ innu- or when he writ to his moft intimate Friends,
th\ >id<u Cal I *nerable others, may be collected from ( h)Plu- he chiefly ufed Cytmnv. Laertius therefore at¬
(i) Lib.y. *
(i) Laertius'and others.
For Plutarch, tributing the word h)irdr]eiy to him, may as
ufed
for example, cites an Epiftle of his, To Anaxar- well be thought to have intended
by
him
:
Since
attributing
Iv
iidyw
to
him
al¬
^
ebus i ( k ) Laertius his Epiftlc , To Arifiobulits ^
Uj Li . 10.
Epiftle, To hit Friends at Mytilene. This fo, he makes In
as peculiar to Vlato, as
XcufMv
to
Cleon.
,
fO Adv. Math, feems to be the fame with that, which ( I )SexThis Catalogue of his Books is compiled by
i.
tus Empiricus cites thus ; To the Philofophers at My¬
tilene. But Laertitu implyethi there were more Laertius; but befides thefe , there are others,,
Z zz z
cited*
Polymedesy he feems to have been feme Friend
or Difciple of Epicurus.
Timocrates, III. Whether meaning the Bro.
ther of Adetrodorus, or the Executor of his Will,
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cited both by iasTtlm hiinfeif, and other VVri ' man, and thofe that lhall ftudy Philofophy
ters. Laertius formeriy cited his Book, Of Rhe- ‘ with him; and on thofe whom Hermachus
-'toriek, mentioned alfo by the Scholiafl: of Her/hall leave his SuccelTors ia Philofophy, and to
mogenes. But that wliich is cited, Of Perfpicui- ‘ thofe who /hall fucceed us in the Profeffion of
ty reepuijitc to Dljccurje ^ belongs to Canonic kj
Philofop.hy, for ever. And that it may be
which he fubhituced i i the room or DialeBick. ■ preferved with ail po/Iible care, I aflign the
He likevt'ife feems to cite his n^tiyii*iva. ^ An¬ ‘ ^school to Amynomachus and 'Timocrates., and to
tecedent ia ^ or Pr(jecipua ‘ things p-ecedent or ’ their Heirs, according to the fureft form of
preferred, in the Senle cf the Stoicks. 1 fhould ‘ Law, that they may keep the Garden, and dethink it meant of lome of the Books before ci¬ • liver it to thole who /hall profefs Philofophy
ted, if amongB them there were any, wherein ‘ after us. The Houfe which is ^X. Melite, let
that w'hich is aliedged were written by Epicurus. ‘ Amynomachus and Timocrates deliver to HermaThere are cited alio Stcecheiofes, Inliitutions or ‘ chus, and to thofe that ftudy Philofophy with
Element XII.
him, to dwell in it as long as he /hall live
Of
I'-hcre feems alfo to be cited. Of iEorlds, XII. ‘ the Revenues made over by us to Amynomachus
For, deferibing feveral Worlds, he is faid to ‘ and Timocrates, let them f&t apart as much as
have done it in the XUth eki Tarn, or, as the ‘ /hall be fuffictent (adviling with Hermachus,)
.Manuferipts,
upon this very Subjedl ‘ to celebrate the Exequies of my Father, Mothe rather, becaiife it feems not meant of thole ‘ ther, and Brethren ; and to keep, as they have
XXXVllj which are condantly cited, Of Nature. ‘ done hitherto, my Birth day, in the firft DeI Ihould add his Phyfical Problems, and Etbi ‘ cad of the month Gamelion; as alfo to provide
cal T>oBrines I but that under thefe Names may ‘ a Feaft for Entertainment of all thofe who ftube comprifed, all that Epiemus wrote concern ‘ dy Philofophy with us, every month on the
ing Nature and Morality.
‘ twentieth day of the Moon, in Commemora¬
Moreover,
(y)
Cicero
cites
his
Book,
Of
tk
tion of us, and of Metrodorus. Let them alfo
0-) Tufc ■ 3chief Good; unlefs it be the fame with that, Of keep a day in Memory of ray Brethren in the
the End, already mentioned.
month Pvfidean, asweufed to do; and another
By the {z.) fame alfo is cited his Book, Of to Polyanmt, in the month Metagitnion.
Let
(z) Dedivin,!
Pleaju'-e; this perhaps Laertius ruQ^nt, when he ‘ Amynymachus and Timocrates take care of
faid, It was objeded by fome againft Epicurus ‘ Epicurut, Son of Metrodorus, and of the Son of
that he ufurped the Treatife of Ariflippus con ‘ Polynneus; and let them ftudy Philofophy, and
cerning Pleafure, as if it had been his own.
' live with Htrmachtss, In like manner, let them.
Eefides thefe, * Cicero cites his Book, Of Pi¬ ‘ take care of the Daughter of Metrodorus, and
(*) De nat. de¬
ety tevsards the Gods., diftind, as it feems, from
fo foon as /be /hall be Marriageable, beftow
er. j.
that Of Sar.Bity, reckoned by Laertius. Of ‘ her upon him of the Students of Philofophy,.
Senility, faith hQ, Of Piety tenvards the Gods, he ‘ whom Hermachus /hall chufe, provided /he be'
wrote Books.
‘ modeft, and obedient to Hermachus. Let Arty*;
Again, Plutarch declares', that he wrote Books ’ nomachus and Timocrates, out of our Revenues,
Theophrajius: forthefecond of them, he ‘ beftow yearly fo much as /hall be fufficient
faith, contained a difeourfe concerning Colours. for their Maintenance, with the confent of
Hitherto of his Books
Hermachus. For let them fo efteem Hermachus,
having an equal /hare in our Revenues, and
grown old in ftudying Philofophy under us,
and left by us Guide of thofe that ftudied Phi¬
CHAP. XI.
lofophy under us, that all things be done by
ms Will.
his advice. As for her Portion , when /he
/hall come to be Marriageable, \Qt Amynomachus'
and Timocrates take as much as they /hall think
picurus having employed his Life in Teach¬
ing and Writing, and being now grown
convenient, with the confent of Hermathus„ .
Likewife, let them take the fame care of JV)?*"
old, made, as the cultom was, his Will, which
being preferv’d entire by (a) Laertius, we lhall camr as we did, that all they, who, ftudying .
(ti) Lib, 10.
not need to have recourfe to thoi'e Fragments of Philofophy with us, have communicated the,
it, which He difperfedly in Cicero, and other ufe of their Eftates, and expre/Iing all Friend/hip, have chofen to grow old with us in Philo¬
Writers. It was in this Form.
fophy, want not any nece/Taries to theutmo/f''
‘ Thus 1 bequeath ; I give all my Eftate to of our Power. All my Books I bequeath to
Hermachus ; but if any thing of mortality hap¬
‘ Amynomachus, Son of Philocrates , of Batts, (a
pen to Hermachus, before the Children of, Me¬
‘Town
of
thQ
t/Egean
Tribe,
asfij
Hejychius
(b) In Lex.
‘ deferibes itj and to Timocrates Son of Deme- trodorus arrive at full Age, let Amynomachus and
‘ trius, a Potamtan , (of Potamus, a Town beTimocrates take care, that all nece/Taries be de¬
cently
provided for them, as much as /hall be
‘
longing
to
the
Lcontian
Tribe,
(c)
Pha'vorin.)
ic) In Lex.
* according to the donation which hath already ‘ necelfary, out of the Revenues left by us. Let
* been made, and is Recorded among the Deeds ‘ all the reft bC' ordered as we have appointed,
‘ in the Metroum, (a Temple of the great God- ‘ as much as is poffible, I manumit of my Ser‘ defs at Athens, feated upon the Haven, in ‘ vants, Mus, Licias, Lycon j Phadria alfo I fet
‘ which the Laws, Judgments, and other A6ts ‘ free.
‘were preferved , as Athenaus, Suidas , and
‘ others affirm j with this condition, that they
* bellow the Garden, and all that belongs to it,
CHAP.
‘ on Hermachus, Son of Agtmarchus , a Mitjle-
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which you efteeni, and for which you aie
efteeraed. Who would have known IdomeneCHAP. IX.
us, if Eficurm had not graved his Name in his
Letters ? All thofe Magiflrares and Princes,
Hov'y much he urcte. •
even the King himfelf, from whom Idamemus
derived his Title, are now fuppreffed by a deep
Either did Epicurus fpend tile time in gi¬
Oblivion. Thus he, And thefe ('faith Laertius)
ving his Difciples only Oral Inhrudions,
were the more eminent Difciples.
but beftowed much pains in compoHng feveral
But to thefe may be added two our of Valerius,, Books. But to underdand how much he
already mentioned, PuljJlratus and Hippoclides; labour’d herein, by comp nifon with other
efpecially feeing Laertius reckons Vvlyfiratus as Philolophers, hear but Laertius in his (a)
Succelibr to Htrmachus, unlefs the Polyfiratus who Preface; Many things, faith he, Zeno writ',
is Joined to Hifpclides, were not the fame with more, Xenophanes; mose, Denrocritus ; more.
Ariftotlc ; wrre, Epicurus; more, Chryfippus.
him that fucceeded Herrmchus
We might add Timoerates of La^facunt, Bro¬ Where we fee char Epicurus, as to multi¬
ther of Metrodorus • but he feems to have fal¬ tude of Writings came ihort only of Chryjip
len off, not brooking the Reprehenfions of his pus.
But obferve , that elfewhere <b) Laer. (b) ub. tj.
Brother. We ftiall therefore rather join to thefe tins, to Ihew he may be thought to have ex¬
Mm, the Servant of Epicurus, who, as Lartius ceeded CbrjJifpus herein . cites Apdlodurus the
affirms, became an eminent Phiiolopher, not Athenian, who, faith he, to Jlseus that what Epi¬
(«) lib. I. ca^. omitted by (a) Agellim, and ih) sMacrobius, in curus vnit of himjelf, nut b.rrwstd frorn any oreckoning up thofe, who, of Servants, became tber, did far exceed the Bo. ksef Chrvhppns, faith
1*.
{}) Saturn, I. famous for Philofnphy.
! exprejly thus: If a Man jhuujd take out of the Books
XI.
To omit Apelles, fomwhere derided by Plu-'^of Clnyhppus, the things wb.ch he hath borrowed
tarcb, we nrufl here mention three Women, who of others, the Papa v>HL be left blank.
But that
together with others of the fame Sex, learnt thio may not feem fh ange, the. fame (c) Laer-(c) Lib.i6.
Phiiofophy of Epicurus
One Leontium, who ri/if elfewhere relates, that Chryfippus, for his
ffudied Phiiofophy under Epicurus, as ('r)
emulation of
in wiiting much, wascal(c) lib. 13.
ntem recites, and may alfo be. collegicd from ^ led by CameaJts, the Parafite of his Bocks, be(rf) De Nat. (d) Cicero, who faith, Ibe wrote a Book againll caufe, if Ep'tcdtm writ any thing, (read
dnr.
in an elegant Style, and in the; fiot
). he wou’d affetl to write as much,
tick Dialed. The fecond, Themifia, Daughter PVhence it came tv pafs, that he often wrote the fame
of Zoilus, a Lampfacene, Wife of the formen- things ever again, and whatfoever came next to h md,
tioned Leontius. Of her. befides the TefHmo- and prefently thruff it in for hafle, without correnies which we (hall hereafter alledge, (e) Clemens Elion; and brought in fo many Tefiimonies of other
Alexandritsut taketh exprefs notice. The third, IVriters, that his Books were filled up only with' them,
(f) Athenaus affirms to have as may be found in Zeno alfo., and Arilfotle. Thus
(f)Lib. 8, and Thilenis ,
2ft
written many thing^ ; adding that the obfeene Laertius of Chryfippus , but of Epicurus not fo :
Books aferibed to her, were put forth under her For (d) he relates, that his Volumes amounted
’
Name, by Rslycrates the Sophift, to diferedit to Three hundred, in which, faith he, there is
no tefiimony of any other Author, but they are all
the Woman.
To thefe may be added Herodotus, to whom the very words of Lfiicurxxs. Which I obferve, to
Epicurus writ a little Epitome of P by Tick, ex¬ (hew ('feeing Epicurus wrote fo many things, (e)
tant in Laertius' and who amongff other things a great Writer, as he terms him, and exceeding
according to the fame Laertiu'^ writ a Book Of for multitude of Books, fo as {f)OngenchAT-if)Mv.Celf.
ging Celfus with temerity , objedts as a thing bL 7.
the youth
Tithocles, to whom Epicurus wiit of Superior he conceives impollible. There is. not any of us,
things; extant in Laertius, and who affirmed, who, faith he, knows a'.l that Epicurus writ)
that when he was but 18 years old, he had not his fluent Vein, and how he was chiefly em¬
bis equal for Ingenuity in all Greece, as Plutarch ploy’d.
relates.
Menteceus, to whom Epicurus writ that Epi
ftle concerning Morality, which is extant in La¬
CHAP. X.
ertiusits beginning recited alfo by Clemens

N

Alexandrinus.
what Writings of bis are particularly mentioned
by Authors,
Timocrates, Son of Demetrius, a Potamlan, and
Amynpmachus, Son of Philocrates of Bate, whom
Epicurus made t\\Q Executors of his Will. .
Ere it is fit wc give a kind of Catalogue
Nicanor, whom Epicurus recommended to the
of his Books, not of all he wrote, but

H

of thofe whofe 1 itles are extant in ocher Au.
thors. I fay their Titles, for the Books them'
felves have fo mifearried by the injury of time,
that befides fome few Compendiurns preferv’d
by Laertius, and fome Fragments fcatrer’d up
and down amongfl feveral Writers, there is not
Vlutarch.
any thing of them remaining, at leaft, as yet
1 omit Polymedes, Antidorus, and others, to known to us.
be mentioned hereafter in treating of his Books.
To begin with thofe, which Laertius accounts
the belt, they are ranked thus.
care of the faid Executors.
Eurydicus, one'of thbfe to whom, as Laertius,
faith, he writ Epiftles.
.
Dofitbeas, and his Sorts Vyaho, and Hege^nax,
to whom Epicurus wrote a confolatory Letter
upon the death of their Father, as we find in

\
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of Niitnre^ XXXVII. 'They are fometimes
cited limply. Of Nature, fomtimes with the
number of the Books, as when
hereafter
in his Life, cites the I. the Xf. XII. XIV. XV.
(j) Comment, (a)GaUn alfo mentions the Title and number or
tn i.lib. Hipp.
Books.
^chT I
Of Atoms and Vacuum, fo ufually cited, {h") Cleo‘
■ jKCMafeemeth to mean the fame under another
name, Of the Principles of all things.
Of Love.
An Epitome (f things appertaining to Natural Philofophers. This Epito^ne was twofold. Great and
Little ,• both are cited by Laertius • the Leffer,
that which is written to Herodotus,
Againfi the APegarick (or Dialet^ick) Philofophers, Dcuhts, Thefe Doubts feem chiefly to have

concerned certain Mora! Arguments, as con¬
cerning Juftice, Marriage, and Dower: For
this leemsto be the fame, which Laertlui, and
(c) Adv. col. C^)
cite Under the name of Doubts, withhb. I.
out adding, To the Megaricks.
Kyeioi
Maxims, or, as {_d) Cioero inDefn.Ub. terprets, Maximerata Sententia, becaufe, faith he,
*■
they are Sentences - briefly exprefs d, which conduce cXt
(D De nat. de-H'ving happily. He (f) elfewhcre calls
or. z.
them JeleB, and jhort Sentences, (g) Sextus feems
(g) Adv. Phyf. to call them Memorable Sayings.
Laertius hath put

^ pf d
(^) ^tscian fomewhere
ii)ub. l^'^Acad. cooimends them, as {i) Cicero the Book of Grantor,
which is, faith he, not Great indeed, hut Golden,
and, as PaniEtius
Tubero, to be gotten by
heart. He was in Opinion different from Suidas,
v/ho calls them wicked Notions.
riieJ dsfUtioiv, Of EleBions, fo I conceive it
ought rather to be rendred than of Seds; be¬
caufe in this Book Epicurus (eems nottodefign

a Hifiory of Seds, but Moral Inftitution, which
is converfant about the Choice of things, as jL«declares at the end of Tp/ewr^f’s Epiftle to
Menaceus. Not to mention that he teacheth
the Ethick kind to confilt only of Eledion and
Avoidance. For which reafon, the Book, which
is oidinrily and next to this cited,
n«e<
, Of Plants, ought rather to be en*
tituled, ngfli pfvdluy , Of things to be avoided ;
as well for coherence of the Title, as for that
Epicurus, almolf wholly taken up with Moral
Philofophy , fcarce treated of any particular
fubjed in Phyfick, unlefs they were fuch as con¬
duced to take away vain terrors from the minds
of Men; of which kind, this of Plants could
not be. Moreover, becaufe in Manuferipts
this Title is connexed to the former by the
Conjundion j^, we may conjedure, that the
infeription was , Tltes tc^noiap
vkA puySv ^
or under a fingle' Title, n?ei d.i({i<sivv,
pvyuv j
Of ElcElkn and Avoidance- Yet might the In¬
feription have been in the Plural number, forafmuch as it is afterwards faid, EleBions and
Avoidances are dijudicated from Pleafure and Grief.
Of the End ^ So this Book is generally cited, as
{1) Adv. coh2. amongft others, by {k) Plutarch. Neither doth
Cicero feem to mean any other, though he cite a
Book Of the ends of Good and Evil.
Of the Criterie, or the Canon • or, as {Ij Cicero
(0 nat. dc- tranllates it, Of the Rule, and of Judgment. But

if inftead of Judgment we render it Judicatory,
the force of the word W'ill be more fully exprefs’d.
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Charedemm • or. Of the Gods.
This is one o
thofe Books, which Epicurus entituled by the
Names of his Brethren and Friends, that, being
dead, their Names might not be forgottervi as
(w) Plutarch obferves,
(m)De occ.-civ.
Of SanBity , or, Hegefanax. This perhaps
is he, whom (») Plutarch terms, tiegetoanax,, (n) Mv.CtU.
concerning whole Death, Epicurm wrote to his
Parents 5 unlefs perhaps it were he who wrote
Hiftories, and Troica, cited by (0) Athinausi(’)i^b.$.&9.
for he was of Alexandria, and Epicurus had
Friends out of v^gypt.
Of Lives, IV. Which is all one as if the In¬
feription had been. Of Life and Manners. Nei¬
ther doth EpicurusP^^vA in thefe Books to relate
the Story of fome eminent Perfons, as Plutarch
and Laertius have done in their Books of Lives,
but to give Rules, whereby to lead a quiet Life,
as may plainly enough be colleded from the Ca¬
talogue of the Moral Treatifes, and the Places
cited out of this by Laertius. The word Lives
feems here to be taken in the fameSenfe,as with {f) in Lyeurgt,
( p ) Plutarch, when he fpeakerh of the Difference
of Lives and Politicks, which the Interpreter well
renders, Of Manners and Publick Infiitutes. Of
thefe Books, are hereafter cited by Laertim the
firft and fecond.
Of .

Jufi

ABioa.

Neocles to Themifia. This feems to have been
that Neocles who was Brother to Epicurus, not
his Father j for in like manner he called other
of his Books after the Names of his Brothers.
The Banquet, cited by ( ^ ) Plutarch, ( r ) Atbenaus, and others, (^f) Plutarch mentions
(r)i}eipn 5
ftions handled in it,concerning the heat of Wine, (f) Adv. Cef.x,
the time of Coition. Laertius fioncerning trou- symp. quxfi.
bles about Marriage, &c.
3- 3-'
Eurylochus to Metrodorus. I guels, that this
Eurylochus was the fame with that Eurydkus, to
whom, as we faid formerly, Epicurus writ; but
the thing is uncertain.
Of Seeing.
Of the -ingle, which is in the Atome.
Of Touching • or perhaps, Of the tangibility ef
Atoms: for ( t) Epicurus called Vacuum ri drapit, iOAPudLuriL
that which cannot be touched.
Of Fate.
OfPaffions. Sentences to Timocrates.
UeyfyafiKh, Pracegnitorium 5 fa 1 render it, be¬
caufe he feemeth in this to have difeourfed of
the Precognitive Faculty.
Protreptick, ( Exhortatory) that is, Difeourfe j
for fo ifocrates and Clemens, exprefly.
Of Images, hS'etSs.a, Simulacra, Imagines, Spe»
cies, Fotma, SptBra ; fo feveral PerTons Varioufly interpret them, which arc now commonly
termed Intentional Species.
Of Phantafie, or the Impreffion thereof,which
appeareth in the knowing Faculty 5 for neither
did Epicurus, nor moft of the ancient Phllofophers, underftand by this word, as we now for
the moft part do, the Faculty it felf.
Arifobulus • this Book bears the Name ofEpF
curus\ third'Brother.
of Mufick • viz. as it conduceth to Manners j
for this may be colle:<fted from (u) Plutarch 2ir\di(u)Adv.col.X(
(w) Empiricus,
(n)Adv,Matk..
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Chronology, Calmb„ rightly reads
CHAP.

XII,

The Manner of his Death', f ^

A

s"

y'

i^e ordinary reading fsioc-n; being wanting, who
wuld imagine ihae Eflmnj, bom in ihe lootli
o ympiad, could die ih the loyrh. And indeed.
in which h.e is fuid

piad^.''''°
“rth OlyraS concerning his laft Sicknefs and Death,
‘Jay of the year, in whicli
we rauft know chat Epicursss was of a ConTg<c»r*r
died,
IS
lold
by (fj cierntn, .i/evex-®*’'*”
ftitution not very Itrong, This is implied even
(a)
lil>. by the fitle of the Book, written by {a) Me~ or7k'"^‘i
I ' a"'
from Che tine
lo.
trodorus, Of the Infrmity (or Unhealthfuinersj
?i2 years, adding, rnar the death bf Epicurus
of Epicurus. It is implied alfo by the envious
In Lex.
exaggeration of {b) Suldas., that Epicurus could
\ Where obferve , if the time of Pjilaronot endure to put on his Cloaths, nor to rife
TO be reckoned f om the 6cth Olympiad In
out of Bed, nor to look upon the Sun, and the
which
faith, he flourilbed / there will
Fire, and the like. Thele may at leafl: per¬
‘'“'^70 years from thence to the
vade, that Epicurus was of a Complexion not
death of £p,»TO, aridconfequently the account
Itrong, and as in the whole courfe of his Life,
he had not a conftant health, fo at laft he died
roiwthis nKsna mull be taken bom tj-.e birth of
or
a painful Difeafe, the Scone, whereof it is
(e) Loc. cit.
probable he had many Fits. («•) Laertius^ out
of Hermachus., in his Epiftles, relates that he
Now whereas ApJlodorus faith,* chat Epicurus
died of the Stone, ftopping his Urine, having
lived
72 years, w-hich is confimied alfo by (Vjn n /
lam lick 14 days.
Ocero faying, Jt always was irue, that Epictm-s '
It is memorable, chat being near death, he
Mdye, having lived 72
being
sj\ r, A ,-r
Epiftle which haertius mentions, as
written to Idommeus ; (d) Cicero^ to Herma^
is commenfura*
chus • perhaps it was fent to both, becaufe of ted hv^o\
ted by 9.) the laft, or yad year, is not robe
the tJ ufiiui or »to Idomeneus , rather than to
underftood as complear, for Epicurus liad but
Hermachus^ hscaniQ the Children oi Metrodorus
newly entred into ic, there fceing but thiee days
were fufficiently recommended to Hermachus, by
over and above the 71 yeais,* for he was born
his Will. Moreover, it is not likely that i/rr.
on the7th ano dy’d on the icth, of the month
tnachus^ his next Succefibr, was abfenc at that
there being, between the time of his
time, efpecially feeing he fent a relation of Epi
Birth, and his Death, 18 complete Olympiads
curus s death in Letters; not to prefs, that he
except one year. Wherefore, this is in the fame
*
from his Youth was more addided to Rhetorick
** r
^^
and
1- cdy.
^an Philofophy , as appeareth from Laertim. m
Lconrinejf.,
The Lpiirie is this.
did
hve
108
years,
whereas
M
Ocero
10
^
Leacing a moft happy life, and withal dying,
^ we writ this to you, feized by theStranguary but
/•
—
Vt.^lViVClUiC
ms
bnr 107.
Here
,s obfervable,
the ^
combarifoiH-^ and Dyfentery beyond expreflion,* but all thefe
~ and n.A i
which (i) iHuu^rch makes between EwT/
‘‘'P
^ were counterpoized by the joy of mind, which
^ I conceive in remembring our Difeourfes and
omicK f'oet (bon of Menander, and Father of
^
Inventions. But thou, as becomes the good
‘ will W'hich thou haft had from thy Youth to
lived double the rime of Metredorus, that is 106
* nie, and Philofophy, take care of the Children
‘ of Metrodorus.
cf'he'^dHfT
to {D-Laertius, {D Uh. lo.
p. he adds, tliar
the bophiftlduthved
(t) Lie. cit.
(e) Laertius adds, (out oi.Hermippm) that
Epicurus, cr\iov n ^Te/lov, more lhaa one Tliird •
Epicure went into a Bath of warm Water, called
for if we take the number
iewiil berheJUmJ
for Wine, drunk it off, and exhorting his Friends
to be mindful of his Dodrine, whil’ft he was
difcouiTing, died. Upon which Laertius hath this
Epigram:

vratTfwbll°

.

rli

S.J

109 years.
b?) in Lex.
1 fee not why the (o) Interpreter of C4(0) Hcrvetui.
«»>
ftould render
Gunielion
oafcrfor though there be Ibme Contioveilie
about the order of the Greek months, yet Jlmll
we not nnd any but make Game/ion the 6cii
7th, or 8th, fiom Hecatpmb^ecn ^ which Icein® ic
cannot begin higher than 7„»e, certainly, G«,.
CHAP. XIII.
lion will be far diftanc from OiJober. But hnee
by many Arguments ft is evinced, that Gamelion
The time of his Death.
IS the 7th from fAratoxW, it ought rather ,o
be reduced to January. Now becaufe the aJ
Ficurus died in the 2d year of the 127th Oyear of the 127th Olympiad began in Sum^ lympiad , Pythsiratm being Archon.
After
mer, in the 444^d year of the yW/V7« period.
^T@-, which (a) Laertius cites out of
the Camehon-oi that yeHr muft fall upon Janu-

• Parevsdy and bear my DoH-rine in your minds •
Said dying Epictu us to bu Friends:
*
Into a vsarm Bath goings IVine he ejurft^
And then from Piuto took a colder drauht.

E
10.

ary.
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in the beginning of the 4444th Year of the
Julian Period. Upon what day of January
icth of Gamtiion might fall, it is not eafie to de¬
termine. But it v^e may make Gamelion com¬
mence (as is done in the time of the Nativity,)
from the 14th Moon,or from the 7th Full Mcon, !
after the Summer Solftice, forafmiich as thenew
l^oon bapned upon the ^oth of December^ and
confequently the 14th Moon upon the 12th of
January ; Hereupon if we make that the iftof
Gdmelion^ the loth will fall upon the 21ftof
rfry, upon which the death of
might fall.
Where we muft further cbierve. That whereas
Epicurus is faid ro h^ve lived 72 Years, it muft
be underOood of the Grecian Years, not Julian^
for fo it would fall lliorr two Days, it being al¬
ready proved, he was born the 2;dof January.
Now, to reduce the Death of Epicurus to our
Account is eaile: For if we fubltradt ten Days,
and for the Cycle of the Sun that Year which is
20, and, for the Dominical Letter D, accord¬
ing to the Old Style, put G, according to our
cw'n, it vvill appear dniEpicsirus died the ; ilf of
January, it being the 4t!i Day of the Week, or
Wednefday, before the computation of Chrilf,
270 Years.
CHAP.

I

XIV.

How dear his Mesvosy ivas to bis FeUezi^ers.

T remains, that we briefly tell how the Me¬
mory of Epicurusy after his death, was refpecaed by his Followers. For, to omit, that
his Country honoured him with brazen Statues,
(t) Lib. ro. as (a) Laertius writes j 1 obferve, that the Setdays and Ceremonies appointed in his Will were
(h) Lib. 35. punduaily kept by his Followers, (b) Vliny,
Cap. 2.
(writing ; yo years after upon this thing) On his
Birth day, faith he, the tvtentieih Mocn, they Sacri¬
fice , and keep Feaits every Month, yvbkb th.y call
hades 3 whence it may be conceived, that the
EpicTureans were by Greek W'rirers, as {c) Aths(c) Lib, 7.
naus, termed
fiom oblerving iiniS'ett
as
Rbodigmus
alfo
takes
nonce. Although (i)
Rivier.
fome theie are who think, they were called lead'tfiat, fiom«/Kwan Image, beciufe there was
not one of them, hue had the Pidlure of Epi¬
chus^
("*) Loc. Citat curus. And of thefc Images, (*)
They keep (faith.he) the Coanttnanre of Epicurus
in their, Chambers^ aud carry it up and down ‘With
(e) Dit fin. T. them; And (f) Cicero, in the Peifon of Atticus,
“ Neither, faith he, can we forget Epicurus of

S.
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“ greatelf Errors, and delivered all things app,er“
“ tainingto well and happy living.
And becaufe Epicurus dying,advifed his friends ^ ^
to be m/ndful of his Dodrines, (kl) Cicero faith, (j) pe 5^^
that all of them got by heart his Maxims, and*
fome there were who learned without Book all
his Doctrines, as particularly Seyro, mentioned in
his Academicks. But let it fuffice, to alledge
fome few Verfes of (/) Lucretius, by which we (/; Lib. 4.
may perceive how affedionate they Were to the
Memory and Dodfrines of their Mafter. He be¬
gins his Third Book thus;
Who firfi from Darknefs could'fi a Light fo clear
Strike forth, and make Life’s Benefits appear^
Great Ormament of Q\^c\q, 1 am lead
By thee, and in thy facred Foot-fiefs tread:
Not to Contend, but kindly imitate.
For how can chatf ring Swallows emulate
The Swans ? Or tender Ktds keep efiiai face
J-Pitb the ficut weU^breath'd Steed’s impetuous race ^
Trim thee, O Father, every thing receives
Invention, thou givft Ereeepts, from thy Leaves,
As Bees skip up and down and fweetly fuck.
In fiow'ry Groves, we Golden Sayings pluck:
Golden, diferving an Eternal Life,

And again ,•
Bytheje a Pleafure Ireceiv d from Thee
. Divine; withal, a Reverence, to fee
That Nature every way thou badfi unvalfd.

And afterwards.
Great Epicurus died, his Lives race run,
Wbofe Wit Mankind exceeded, as the Sun
Eclipfeth by his Rifing all the Stars,

CHAP.

XV.

With what Con fancy and TJndmmity, the SucceJJkn of
his School fiourifhed.
' ,

I

T deferves to be taken notice Of,not only that
the fucceffion of his School was conftant,buc
that his Succeflbrs and Followers did always ib
agree, as was indeed wonderful. As concern¬
ing the Conftancy, it is known that the Prefidents of the Gardens, or Mailers of the School,
from the death of Epicurus, to the times of Ju.
liusC^Jar, and
fucceedingone another
in a continued Series, were, according, ro (<») r-) t-r*Suidas, XIV. and that for 257 Yeats: In which
■
later iim«5, Hovv many Epicureans thete were,
eminent Perfons, and of great account in the
State, appears from Cicero. ( b ) Lucian alfd^/jT t
writes, that in his time there was a ifipend al-^
n ui^
lowed to the Epicureans, by the Emprrbr, no
lefsthanto other Philofophers ,* adding, that
when any one of them died, he,whom they moft
approved of, was fubftituted in his room, (cj
i».
ertius who lived after Lucian, declares, that
whereas the Succeflions of the other Philofophers did almoll quite fail 3 yet the Succeffion of
Epicurus did conllantly perfeVere, fo hiany fucceeding one another in government of the Difciples, as could not be reckoned up. Numenius
(cited by (d) Eufebius) adds, that this Succeffi-if^)P)f«p-Lib:l
on lalled till his time, and that fo perfedly, as *4it was likely to endure a great while after." ATter thefe (e) LaEtantius • The DlfcipUne of Epi-Lib.3.Cfip.
curus, faith he, was much more celebrious. In a
word, as long as Learning fiourilhed in Greece^
and Rome was preferved from the Barbarians, the
School and Difeipline of Epicurus continued e-

“ any Man ; whole reprefentation we have not
“ only in PirSutes, but in Cups, and Rings alfo.
(/) Mix. ab
(f) There are who add, that
fome took great
1. 19.
*■ care to have Pictures of Epicurus^ not only in
“ Rings, but in Cups, as conceiving it a fortunate
“Omen, to the N.ation, and their own Name.
As for the Affc^ion which they bare to him, hear
(s) Epin-.iy.i ‘Pa>ro, Honour, faith ig) Cicero, “Office, Right
‘‘of Wills, the Authority of Epicurus, the At“ teflatiem of Theedrus, the Seat, Houfe, Foot“ Heps of excellent Perfons, he faith, that he
(h) Da fin. i. ‘Tnutt preferve ,♦ but cfpecially (h) Toiquatus,
“ Owe we not much to him, faith he, who, as if
“ he had heard the voice of Nature her felf, did
“ fo firmly and loundly comprehend her, as that
he brought allingenious Perfons into the way
“ of a peaceful, calm, quiet, happy Life? And
6Lrbid.
(i) again,
Who, faith he, I think only faw
“ Tiuch, and freed the Minds of Men from the minent;

As
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As for their unanimity, to omjt that of Cice¬
ro^ ‘ / TPill maintain the Epicureans who are fo ma‘ wy, my Friends^ Men that are fo loving to one ano^
‘ tber^ and the like places • and fhall rather obferve, that whereas other Setfs almoft at their
very beginning were diftrafted with inteftine
difTentions; the Epicurean was far from fufFer(g) Orat. 4, ing any fuch thing. For (g) Themijlius writes,
th&tSthe Opinions of Epicurus were kept by all the
Epicureans^ 06 Laws-of Solon or LycMTgus. And,
as if they had all one Soul amongft them, faith
(b) Epift. 35. (fe) Seneca, Whatfoever Hermachus ajfirm'’d^ rvhatfoever Menodorus,M referred to one. Eill things that
any Man delivers in that Society .^go under one Mari's
name 5 This will appear more plainly, if we al¬
ledge the words of Numenius^ the Pythagorean.^
(OPrsep'Iib.^ in (f) Eufebius • who after he hath complain’d,
that the SuccelTors of P/^rfo did *not preferve that
Unanimity, for which the Pythagoreant were
efteemed, adds, ” After this manner the £|/cw‘ reans being inftituted (though unworthy,)reem‘ ing not in any thing to diffent from Epicurus.^
‘ and profelTing to have the fame Tenents with
‘ their wife Mafter, have not unjuftly attained
‘ their fcope. Hence it hath hapned to the; Epi‘ cureans for a long time, that they never, in any
‘ thing worth notice,contradifted either one ano‘ ther,or£p/£’«r«j. Amongft them it is an Offence,
‘ or rather Impiety, and Sin, to bring in any In‘ novation ^ wherefore none dares attempt it,
‘ Hence, by reafon of their conftant agreement
‘ among themfelves, they enjoy their Doftrines
‘ peaceably and quietly ; and this Inftitution of
‘ Epicurus refemblcs the true ftate of a perfeft
‘ Common-wealth, which being far from Sediti‘ on,is governed by one JoyntMind andOpinion.
‘ For which reafon, there have not, nor are not,
‘ nor, in likelyhood, will be wanting, thofe, that
* fhall willingly follow it,but amongft the Stoical
*■ Faction, S'c. One would think there were
nothing wanting to this Teftimony, but, to fay
(i) Lib. 1* of all the Fpicureaus., as ( ^ ) Falerius ( before ciChap. 8.
ted ) did of two of them, that “ Such aSocie“ ty might be thought to have been begotten,
“ nonrifh’d, and terminated in the bofom of Ce“ leftial Concord.

I

(4) Lib. 14.

(6) Lib. 10.
(r)Adv.Log.2

CHAP. XVI.
The Succejfors and Followers of Epicurus.

T remains, that we give a Catalogue of thofe
who were eminent in that Sed, after the
death of Epicurus. We have already faid, that
Hermachus fucceeded Epicurus , and Polyjlratus
Hermachns. It alfo is manifeft from Laertius
that Dionyfius fucceeded Polyjlratus *, and Ba/ilides.^ tfionyCsus. But who thofe ten Succeflbrs were
from Baftlides.^ to him who govern’d the School
in the time of jdugujius^we cannot eafily fay. Per¬
haps after Bafilides.^ fucceeded Protarchus Bargyleites^ whom (a) Strabo terms an Illuftrious Perfon. 'The {ame Strabo faith, That Difcipie.to
Protarchus was Demetrius.^ furnamed Lacon.^ who
is mentioned alfo by (f' ) Laertius.^ and was, as
( c ) Sextus Empiricus faith, eminent amongft the
Followers of Epicurus. Perhaps after him fuc¬
ceeded Diogenes of Tarfus., Author of the Seleil
Schools., whereof Laertius mentions XX Books.
He alfo cites an Epitome of Moral Dodrine,
written by the fame Perfon. Laertius menti-

ons alfo ( but whether they belong to diis Sc^
ries of Succeffors, is uncertain, ) Two Ptoiomies
of udlexandria • whether from diffeienccs of
Complexion, or fome other Refped, one Sirnamed Black, the other White. He meutiens
alfo Orion , and feems to mention one Deinort^
who, in I'lis Timocrates takes notice (of Plcafure after Lpicunis's Dodrine;
There follow Two out of this rank, named
by (if) jdtkcnms • The F.irft, Diogenes of Scleu^
cw near Babylon., whom he deferibes to haveC*^-) Deipn, 3been Eloquent, but of an. ill Life; The ocher
Lyfas., who, as he faith, Governed at
•
and being chofen by the Country, Stephantfpho'
rus ( Prieft of Hercules ) he enjoy'd th.e Supream
Government, and wore Regal Ornaments. This
is he, who diftributed the Eftates of the Rich
amongft the Poor, and put many of them to
death for refufing to part, with them. At what
time he lived, we cannot certainly determine ;
Diogenes being contemporary with . .lexander King of Syria., and Antiochus his Succcffor:,
may be referred to the i 5Olympiad.
^ About the fame time feemeth to have flouriflied Eucratidas., to whom belongs this Infcription, recited by ^janus Gruterus • At Brundufmvn, before the Gate of Diomedzs Athen^eus,
Phyfjcian., on the Baf s ofEllCRATIDAS Son
OF PISIDAMUS, A RHODIAN, AN EPlCUR.EAN PHILOSOPHER, THIS PLACE
APPOINTED FOR BURIAL BY THE SE¬
NATE OF BRUNDUSIUM.
Not long after feems to have flourifhed in
the School that Apollodorus^ whom Laertius termeth eminent , x,nroyia.my., for that ( as I con¬
ceive ) he bore fuch fway in the Garden, as De^
mojlhenes is faid to done in Courts of Judi¬
cature. He wrote about 300 Books, amongft
which were fome concerning the Life of Epicuruss cited by Laertius. It may be conjedured,
that he was the fame, whofe Chronology is ci¬
ted by Laertius., and others.
Auditor cf Apollodorus was Zeno the Sidonian.,
according to(e) Laertius., who adds, that he (e) Lib. 7.
wrote much, and that he was famous both for
Philofophy and Rheeprick ; whence I conjedure, it is the fame Zeno of whom (/) Cicero
.
faith. He fpoke Diftindly, Gravely, and Neat-^eor ^ ^ ”
ly ; and that he was Chief of the Epicureans ^
unlefs both He and Apollodorus lived earlier •
which if it were fo, this other belongs to the
Times of the Emperors, for {g ) Cicevo heard ^ ^
him, and writing concerning him to(h') Atti-^ ^)Epift.*5.ii'
cus 5 Zew, faith He, J love as well as thou doJl.

CHAP.
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Laertius, his Findication of Epicurus.

Iotymus the Stoick, much maligning Epicu¬
rus., traduced him exceedingly , prodn*■ cing Fifty Epiftles, very lafeivious, as written
‘ by Epicurus • to which he added, as Epicuruses
‘ alfo, the fhort Epiftles, commonly aferibed to
‘ Cljrp/ippus. No iefs difaffeded to him were Po^ fdonius the Stoick, and Nicolaus, and Sotion.^
‘ in the i 2tb of his Dioclean ConfLitarions,(which
‘ are in all XXIV, ) and Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus.
‘ For they fay,he went from Houfe to Houfe with
‘ his Mother reading expiatory Prayers • and
A aaa
‘ thJlf

EPICURUS.
‘t^at with his Father be taught Children for a
‘ fmall ftipend ; that one of his Brothers was a
‘ Fancierthat he hiini’eif ufed the company of
‘ Leonthim^z Curtezan that he aferibed to him‘ felf the Books of Democritus concerning Atoms,
‘•and of Eripppus concaming Pleafure •, that he
‘■was not a true Native of the City, as Timo‘ crates acknowled|hth^and Uerodotus^in hiS Book
‘ of the Youth of Epicurus j That he bafely flat‘ tered Mithres^ Steward of
calling
‘ him in his Epiftles,.y^fn//c) and King ^ That Ido‘ mencus^ Elerodotus^ and Timocrates^ who pub‘ liflied fome obfeure Pieces of his, did commend
‘ and flatter him for tlte fame.- That in his.Epi^ /ties, he writes to Leontiurn^ thus O King
‘ Apollodear little Leontium -, How were we
‘ tranf|X)rced and filled with Joy at the reading
‘ of thy Letter! To I hethifta Wife of Leontius.^
‘ thus; If you come not to me, 1 fhall roll to you
‘ whithevfoever you call me. And to Tithocles^
‘ a handfoiiie Youth I confume in expeftation
‘ of your Amiable and Divine company. And
‘ again,'writing to Themijia., he thinks to per‘ fwade her; As Tbeodonis affirms, in his Fourth
‘ Book againn: Epicurus. That he wrote to ma‘ ny other Curtezans, erpecially to Leontium.^
‘ with whom JUetrodorus alio was in Love. That
‘ in his Book concerning the End.^ he writes thus,
‘ Neither know I what is this Good, If we take
‘ away the Pleafurcs of the Tafte ^ If we take
‘ away thofe of Coition ; If we take away tjiofe
‘ of Hearing ^ If we take away thofe of the Sight.
‘ That in hisEpiftle to Pithocles he writes • Hap‘ py Youth, fly as faft as thqu canft from all Di‘ feipline. • Epicurus calls him, Cinadologum.^ and
‘ vails at him exceedingly. Timocrates^ Brother
‘ of Metrodorus., who was a while a Difciple of
* Epicurus., but at lafl forfook the School, faith j
‘ That he vomited twice a day, upon overebarg‘ ing Ins Stomach: and that he himfelf had much
‘ ado to get away from their Nofturnal Philofo‘ phy, and Converfacion in fecret. That Epi‘ cunis., was ignorant of many things belonging
‘ to Difeourfe, but much more of thofe which
‘ belonged to Life. That he was of fuch a mife‘ rable Conffitution, that he was not able of him‘ fclf for many years, to get out of Bed, or rife
‘ out of the Chair in which he was carried. That
‘ he fpent every day a Mina at his Table, as he
‘ h.imfclf writeth in his Epiftle to Leontium., and
‘ in hisEpiftles to thePhilofophers at Mitylene,
‘ l^iat he and Metrodorus alfo ufed the company
‘of Curtezans; amongft others,
‘ Media, Erotium, Niddium. That in the Thirty
‘ Books which be writ concerning Nature, he
‘ faith moft of ^he fame things over and oyer ;
‘ and that in them he writes againft many Per‘ Tons, and, amongft the veft,againft Elaufiphanes,
^ and that iij’thefe very words -, But this Man,if
‘ ever any, had a way of teeming a Sophiftick
‘ brag, like many other Slaves. And that in his
‘ Epi !! }es,hc writes thus concerning
•
‘ This fo far tranfported him, that he railed at
‘ me, and called himfelf my Mafter. 'Eikewife,
‘ that he called himfelf Naufiphancs, Lungs ( as
‘ fenflefs,) and unlearned, and deceitful, and laf‘ cjvioujs. Tlie Difciplesof Plato, Dionyfius’% Pa‘ raCtesPlato himfelf, Golden ■, Arijlotle, a Pro-
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‘ digal, that, having wafted his Patrimony, was
‘ fain to turn Soldier, and Apothecary ; Preta^ goras, a Basket-carrier, an Amanuenfts to De^mocritus, and a High-way Schoolmafter He^ raclitus, kukiitup ^ acauferof Confulion ; Demo‘ critus, AH^o;c^,7-o(,,Purblind •, Antidorus, 'Zttmlufov.,

‘ a fayyner upon Gifts ^ t\[QCyrcnaich^ Enemies
‘ to Creece , the DialedioJfs, Envious ^ Eyrxho.,
‘ Llnlearned and Unmanner’d.
But thefe Men are mad - for, of the excellent
Candor of Epicurus toward§"all Men, there are
‘ many witneffes-, his Country, which honoured
‘ him with Statues of Brafs
his Friends, who
^ were fo many, that whole Cities could not con‘ tain them • his Difciples, who were’alfp taken
‘ with his Sirenical Deftrine, except Metrodorus
‘ the Stratonicca'4, whp, perjiaps over-burdened
‘ with his exceffive Goodnels, revolted to Car‘ neades ■, the Succeffion of his School, which
‘when all the reft were almoft; quite worn out,
‘ remained conftant, and ordained fo many Ma‘ ftersone after another, as cannot be numbred ;
‘ his Piety towards his Parents, hisKindnefs to‘ wards his Brethren, bis Meeknefs towards his
‘ Servants, (as may appear by his Will, and their
‘ ftudying Philofophy with him, amongft whom
‘ Mus formerly mentioned was moft eminent j)
‘ and, in general. His Humanity towards all. His
‘ Devotion to the Gods, and Love to his Coun‘ try, was beyond expreffion. He would not ex‘ cept of any publick Office, out of an excellive
‘ Modefty; and, in the moft difficult trouble‘ fome times, continued in Greece, where he lived
‘ conftantly • except that twice or thrice he.made
‘ a jourtiey to his Friends on the borders of Ionia,
‘ But to him they reforted from all parts, and
‘ lived with him ( as ApoUodorus relates) in the
‘ Garden which he purchafed with So Min;e.
‘ Diodes in his Third Book, De Incurfione, faith,
‘ They ufed a moft frugal fpare Dyet, for they
‘ were contented with a pint of fmall Wine, and
‘ for the moft part they drunk nothing but Wa‘ ter. And that Epicurus would not have them
‘ to put their Eftates into one common ftock, as
‘ Pythagoras ordained, faying. The Qoods of
‘ Friends are common ^ for this argued diftrult,
‘ and where there is diftruft, there is nofriend‘ ftiip. As ,for himfelf in, his Epiftles, that he
‘ was contented with Water only, and courfe
‘ Bread *, And fend me, faith he, a little Cythe‘ ridian Cheefe, that I may Feaft my felf when I
‘ have a mind. Such was he, who profcired,that
‘ Pleafure is the End, or chief Good; for which,
‘ Athenaus in an Epigram, thus commends him .•
Mavis mofl unhappy Race for tporfi things toils.
For Wealth (unfatiate') raijeth Wars and Broils.
Nature to Wealth a narrow bound ajfign'd.
But vain Opinions ways unbounded find,
pious Neoclides; rohom the Sacred Quire
Of Mufes, or Apollo did infpire.
But thi/s we /hall under/band better from his own.
DoBrine and Words. Hitherto Laertius in vin¬
dication of Epicurus; which Subjed is more fully
and Rhetorically handled by the Learned Caffendus, De Vita iy Morihus Epicuri, in the fix
laft Books.
«
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DOCTRINE
O F

EPICURUS
QfPHILOSO P HT in General.
(i) Sext. Empk I J Hilofophy (a) ( or the love of Xii^ifdom,) Leader, as ah Alfillent, and, as I mdy call it, a
adv» Eth,
1-^ “ is an exercifing of the Reafon; by Driver.
The Firfl are moll to be commended ; yet
“ which, in Meditatiilg and Difcoornng,
^ it acquireth happy Life, and enjoyeth it. For the ingenuity of the Second is excellent iikefh) Sext>Fmp^ *
Philolbphy hath this propriety above other wile • and the Third not to be contemned. Of
adv. Math. i. ‘ Arts, that its end is the end alfo of Reafon the Second was Metrodorus; Of the Third Her‘ which fo tends to it, that it may teft in the en- machus. As I highly praife the fortune, of the
former, lb I,no lefs adpiire arid value the later;
i
* joyraent of it. .
Now happy Life confining in the tfanqhiUity hilt although both of them arriv’d at the fame
Of the Mind, and indolency of the Body, but end,jet he defervM .the greater praife, who,
efpecially in the former, (in regard, the Goodi their performances being equal, broke through
of the Mind are better than thofe of the Body, the gr^^ter difficulties." ,
and the Ills thereof worfe • ) it comes to pafs,
Nbvv' wher.eas to a Fhilqfopher. nothing
/
that Philofophy is chiefly the Mediciine of the ought to be more valuaj^le than Truth, let him
Mind, in regard.it both makes and preferves it proceed to it, in a dired way, (d) and neither
uert^
'
found, its Soundnefs or Health being nothing feign^^any thing,^ rior admit any thing that is
elfe but its tranquillity.
>
, feign’d by another, fpr jno kind of Ficlion be> “(0 i<wrf.
Hence' it foUoweth^ (c) That “ neither Ought a feemefh ProfelTors of 'Truth. Neither is that
‘ young Man to delay Philofophiling,n6r an old perpetual Irony of (e ) Socrates tp be approved, (eJCic.in Bruo ‘ Man to be wearied therewith; for, to rcftifie whereby he extolled to the Skies Protagoras.^Hip- to.
>
‘ and cure his Mind, no Man' is too young; and pa/i.y Prodicus., Gorgias.^ and the reft, but pretend¬
’
* he who pretends, that the time of Philofophi- ed himfelf rude and ignorant of all things.
(fj How much lefs was it becoming a (g) Phi-C/)Macro.bm*
’
‘ ling either is not yet, or is pafl:, doth, as he
i
‘ who faith, the time to live well and happily lofopher to have feign’d that Fabfe concerning
**
Eras Armenius: For why ( if he had an intent
iI
* either is >ot yet come, or is quite gone.
;
‘ Both young and old therefore muft Philofo- to teach usjhe knowledge of Celeftial things, inRep.*Sib.io.
j"
* phize * the one, that whilft he is growing old, and the difpofition of Souls,) did he not perform
,
‘he may perfevere to advance himfelf in good this tfy naked plain inftrudiou, but rather chofe
I,
* things to continue the excellence of his former to introduce a Perfon 9 by which carriage the
j
‘ aftions ^ the other, that, though aged in years, newnefs ofthe Invention, and the formal Scene
’'
‘he may yet be youthful in Mind, remaining of a Fidion, reprefented on the Stage, contami-,
f fecure from future eminent harms,
nated the very way of Peeking Truth with i
i
For it is Philofophy alone, which breeds in its FaKhood ?
Followers an alfurednefs and an immunity from
For this reafon (h) a Wife Man will neither (h) Tacit,
all vain fears ^ whence we ought to devote our- hearken to the Fables of Poets, nor will himfelf
fclves to it, that we may be truly free.
labour in compofing fabulous Poems j nay ra¬
■
Happy they, who are of fuch a difpofition of ther, ( O he will have an averfion frOm the jug- (j) Laert,
Body or Mind, or Born in fuch a Country, as ling tricks and fophifticatipris of Orators .•
• |i
rtey can cither of themfelves, or by the inftiga- And as he exafts no more ffprri Grammar then
i
tions of others, addift themfelves to Philofo- Congruity, fo neither will he exact more from
phy, and perfue Truth •, by attainment whereof, Rhctofick than Perfpicuity of Speech, but will
a Man is made truly free or wife, and abfolute ufe a plain familiar Style whether he pvofefs to
Teach or Write Books, or explicate to the mul¬
Mailer of himfelf.
;
. They who apply their Minds hereto, are ^ titude any thing already written, he vvill be wa¬
;
three forts ^ Some addrefs themfelves to enquire ry that he doit not Panegerycally and Hyperbo[ .
after Truth, without the aflillenceof any ^ feme lically.
.
L I
require help, and would not go, if none had
But feeing that of Philosophers there are fome,
I
gone before,but follow well; fome may be com- who affiert nothing of Truth, but donbt of,all
I
pelled to the Right, who need not fo much a things, otherSjWho imagine they know all things^
'
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and affert without any diftinaion: A wife Man
ought not to behave himfelf fp, as that he af-.
^k) tkin.
fert not all, but (k) only rriaintain fome pofitive •
Maxims which are indifputable.
For when there are divers ways whereby fome
things may be performed, as the Eclipfes.of the
Stars, their Rifing, Setting, and other Superior
things, fo to approve one way as to difapprove
the relt, is certainly ridiculous. But when we
fpeak of things that cannot beany way but one,
( fuch as are thefe Maxims ) Of nothing is made
nothiitg; the ZJttivei^ conjifis of Mody and Eacuum 5
'The Pfinciples ofthii^s are indivifible^ and the. like \
then it is very abmrd not to adhere firihly to
them.
_
,
Hence, it is proper for a Wife Man to main¬
tain both the manifold ways in thofe, arid the
one fingle way in thefe, and not to ftagger nor
recede from Science ohce obtained j not like
thofe, who, as if preferibed by a Law, Philofophizc concerning Nature, not in fuch manner as
the things themftlves requirebut go put of the
right way and run into Fables •, nevef conlidering tbdt to vent, or vainly boaft our own Opi¬
nions, conduceth nothing to happy Life, but difturbeih the Mind,
(i) sen^c.Epij}.
Novv \vhereas, (1) thb principal parts of PHilofophy, are held to be Two *, One Phyjtck^ confi¬
ning in contemplation of Nature j the other
Etbseky which treats of directing of Manners
in Older to Happy Life) it is manifeft, either
that FJhich comprehends all Philofophy, or that
Phyftck comes tp be a part therefore, only inafmuch as it conduceth to Happy Life. ' .
*
On) Lmu
‘.For (m). if thofe, things which v?e fufpeft
‘ arid dread frdm the Su'pefior Bodies, and even
‘ ffbm^death it'felf,.,^breed no dillnrbanqe in us,
‘ ?;^thih,gs rincohcer'nii^^-phr condition j ifalfo
^ We co*uTd fa'fik.i.entiy comprehend what are the

T XltL

‘ juft bounds of our Defires, and to what degree
‘ tlW'Grief which fpings from them is to be af‘ fw'aged, there were no need of Phyfiology, or
‘ the explication of Nature.
But becaufc (n) it^b notjpoffiblewe (hould(«)i$en,
arrive at fo great G(»d, without having firft
furveyed the nature-of thin'gs •' but, (0) as (o)
Lib.
Children in the dark tremble, and are afraid of 2* v. S3*
every thing; fo we miferably groping in the
darknefs of Ignorance, fear things that are fabulous,and no more to be dreaded than thofe which
Children fear in the dark) and fancy to themfelves will happeili It is therefore neceflary,
that thisjlirror and darknefs of the Mind be difpelled;'hot by trif'^beams of the Sim, but'% imprelTions from Nature and Reafon, that is by
Phyfiology. Whence all Phyfick is to be efteemed a part of Philofophy.
DtalefliQk^ which fome add as a third Part,
is to be rejeded, becaufe as ordinarily taught it
doth nothing but-beget thorny Queftions, being
an eihpty bubbling and Forge of Cavils. Moreover^ becdufe it is fuperfiuous to that end which
they propofe^ that is, to the Perception and
Dijudication of tlie Reafons of Naturalifts: For
there needs no more thereto, than) like the na¬
tural . Philofophers thenifelves, to ufe terms ordinafy and perfpicuous.
. If) befidcs this, there may feetil any thing of
ufe ^ it can be nothing but a collection of
fome few Canons or Rules both concerning terms^
and the Criteries whereby we ufe to dijudicate..._
Thus may this fhort Canonicl^-0r Treatife
of Rules, ferve inftead of a laborious and pro^
lix Dialqdick,' and Be reputed either a diftinft
part of Philofophy ( though leaft confid^rable,)
Or^ Q') an additihn.to Phyfich^ by vvay of Intro-Scn€C.Ep»
dufltidn.
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The jE^irft Part
O F

PHILOSOP
C jiNONICK of the CRJTERJES.
(tf) luerr.

^h') Hunt

TT'Orafmuch as (a) every queftion in Philofo^ phy is either of the Thing or of the word,
to Solution whereof many Canons may be given •,
hence the Firft part of Philofophy which comprifeth them, may be termed Camnkk.
But becaufe, of the Word, nothing more is
fought then the life ot Signification ^ but of the
Thing,the Trutb,which is of an abftrufeNature •,
therefore we will, in the Second place, compre. hend in a few Canons all that belongs to the ufc
of the Words: Bat> in the firft place lay down
thofe of Truth, and its Criteries( which in numtrer exceed the other,)premillng fome few Notes
concerning them. .

CHAP.
-

*

'

I.
^ • f

Of Truth and its Critcriesy

F'

Irft then Truth is Twofold, one of Exifpence^ the other of Enunciation or Judgment.
Truth of Exiftence is that, whereby every
thing which exifts in the nature of things, is that
very thing which it is, and no other. Whence
it comes to pafs, that there is no Falfity oppo¬
site to this Truth ( for Orichalcum^ for. exam. pie, is not falfe Gold, but true Orichalcum^ ) and
therefore-it is all orte^ whether we'fay a thing is
Fxiftent^or True,
^ Truth of EnuntiatioH^or Judgment, is nothing
elfe but a conformity of an Enunciation pro¬
nounced by the Mouth, or a Judgment made in
the Mind, with the thing Enunciated or Judg¬
ed. :
This is that Truth to which Fallhood is opfb) Emf. loc, polite •, for as ( ) it is true that .the thing is fo
eit.
as it is faid to be^ fo is it falfe that it is not fo as it
is/aid to be,
, As for that which they call a future Contin*
(x) Cic, defm. g€Dt,( c ) thofe Disjun&ions which are made of Con■traries ( or rather thofe Complexions which are
made by dis)undtive Particles. ) are true as if we
(^i)C}c,Aead./^. ihowld fay, (d) Either Hermachus will live to
Morrow or Will not live; but ( e ) milh^ ofthe
Iw tiu
disjunctive Propofttion^ taken fingly^ ts
true for neither is there any neceflity in Nature,
that fiermachus lhall live to Morrow; nor, on
the contrary, that he lhall not live.
,
Moreover, becaufe as the thing, whofe Truth
is fought, belongs either to Speculation ouly, or
to Adion. ( the firft of which appertains to
Phy lick , thC'later toEthickj ) we muftffor

e

this reafori have a Cricerie, or inllrumenc of
Judging, whereby .it may be examined, judged,
and difierned, in order to both thefe.
but forafmuch as natural things affea the
Sertfe or IjatcUedt^ and moral things the ylDpeute or Will • For this reafon, Criceries arc to
be taken from both thefe. .
From the Senfe^ nothing can be taken more
then its Fundtion, Senfation, which iikewife is
called Senfe, i
From the InteJk^^ forafranch as befides the
Fundlion which it hath, whil’ft like the Senfe it
contemplaieth the thing, as if it were prefent
and apparent, ( whence.the perception of a
things appearing,which appeareth to be as v.'ell to
the Intellect, as to the Senfe, is called a Pbantafie,
or Appearance; ) forafmuch, I fay, as befides
this Fundtion, it is proper to the Intelledt to ra¬
tiocinate or dilcourfe; there is therefore reqiii-?
red a Prxnotion or Anticipation, by looking
upon which, fomthing may be .inferred.
Laftly, From the Will or Jppetite, whofe Pro¬
perty it is to perfue or Ihun fomtiring, nothing
elfe can be taken, bnt the Affeftion or Paflion
itfelf 5 and that either yRledive^ as Pleafiire;
or Aver five ^ as Pain or Grief.
’
: (/) There are therefore in alfthree Crite- Cf) Laqt. CiCa
ries; Senfe, or Seiifation ; Prxnotion, or An¬ Jcitd, A.,
ticipation, anti Affeefion , or .Paffion. Con-,
cerning ..each of thefe, forne Canchs are to be
preferibed.

.a
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(

■

II.
.

,

(■

) Canons of Senfe^ the Firjl Criiery.

(a) QgAet _
Epicurus f/ife-

T

O begin with the Canons which concern
Senfe ; of thefe there may be laid down

Four.

by°^a/foidus, ne Cationici cenfea-

C A N O N

I.

woMies

hand jure

{b') Senfe is never deceived; and therefore every
Senfation^ and every Perception^ of an ^ppi^^trance
is true,
tarcb adv. Col.

This is proved,Firft, becaufe ( c ) ‘ All Senfe
‘ is void of Ratiocination, and wholly incapable
‘ of Reminifcence. For neither being moved by
‘ itfelf,. nor by any other, is it able to add or
‘ detract' any thing; or to joyn or difsjoyn by
‘enunciating or concluding, fo as thereby it
‘ might think any thing, and be miftaken in that
‘Thought. The Intellect indeed can do this,

fiue
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(j;^exT.but the Senfe cannot, (d\whofe property it is
;
only., to apprehend that which' is prejent., and mo
veth it ■, as the fight., colour prefented to it: but
not to difcern, that what is here prefented is one
thing •, what there, another. Now where there
is a bare apprehenfion, not pronouncing any
thing, there is no error or falftiood.
ft-' Laert.
, Next, becaufe (c) *■ there is nothing that can
'
‘ rcfel or convince the Senfes of Falfhood, ( for
‘ neither can Senfe of a like kind refel Senfe of
‘ a like kind -, as, the fight of the Right Eye
‘ the fight of the Left, or the fight of Plato the
‘ fight of Socrates; and this, by reafon of the
‘ equality of their credits ) or that there is
‘ the fame reafon for both. For a pur-blind
Man doth not lefs fee that which he fees, than
Lynceus feeth that which he feeth. ‘Neither
‘ can that which is of an unlike kind refel that
‘ which is of an unlike kind, as the Sight the
Hearing, and the Tafte the Smelling I ‘ be‘ caufe they have different objeds , and ferve
‘ not to give judgment of the fame things. Nei‘ ther can one fenfation of the fame Senfe refel
‘ another, becaufe there is not Jtny fenfation
‘ wherewith we are not affeded • and to whichj
‘ whil’ft we are affeded wdth it, we do not ad‘ Iiere, and afl'ent: as whil’ft we fee a Staff one
while ferait, out of the Water; another time,
part under Water, crooked, for we cannot by
any means fee it crooked in the foriner condi¬
tion, or ftraic in the later, Laftly, ‘ neither
‘ can Reafon or Ratiocination refel the Senfes •
‘ becaufe all Ratiocination depends upon pre‘ vious Senfes, and it is neceflary the Senfes firft
‘ be true, before the reafon which is founded on
‘ them can be true.
This is confirmed $ forafmuch as Senfe is the
firft of the Criteries, to which we may appeal
from the reft, but itfelf is felf-evident, and of
(/) licn.
manifefl truth. For (/) if we fay every Senfe
is deceived, you will want a Criterie to deter¬
mine and make good even that very faying upon
Laert.
any particular Senfe* or^ (^) if fome one on¬
ly, you will entangle yourfelf in an intricate
Difpute, when you (hall be demanded,' Which
Senie, how, and when it is deceived, or not de¬
ceived ? So as the Controverfie not being deter¬
minable, you muft ncceflarily be deprived of all
Criterie. Whence may be inferred, that, if
any appearance to Senfe be falfe, nothing can be
perceived, or, (to exprefs it in other terms)
unlefs all appearances and bare preceptions of a
thing be true, there were no credit, conftancy,
fh) sext,adv. and judgment of truth. For, (1^) ‘ they who
^*
‘ alledge the contradiftion of appearances one
‘ with another, can never prove even this con‘ trad iff ion of them, or, that fome are true,
‘ others falfe •, they cannot prove it by any
‘ thing that is apparent, for the Queftion is of
‘ things apparent; nor by any thing unappar^nt,
‘ for that which is unapparent is to be demon‘ ftrated by (ometbing elfe that is apparent.
Again, this is confirmed ^ becaufe, takifig avvay the certainty of the Senfes, and by that
ftieans the genuine knowledge of things, we take
(0 Lucrct.Ub.^'^^y all rwle of Life and Adion. 0 For as
in a Building, if the firfl. Rule be amifs, the
Square untrucy.thc Plummet faulty, all things
muft meceirarily be defeftive, and awry,' and
difproportioned j fo muft all things in life be
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prepofterous, and full of trouble and confufion,
if that which is to be efteemed, as it were, the
firft Rule, Square, and Plummet, for the difcci ning things good and bad, done or not to be
done, be unfipcere or preverfe, that is, if it
want the certainty which is, as it were, its reflicude. Whence it cometh to pafs, that though
Reafon ( for example,) cannot explain the
caufe why things near at hand arc fquare, but
feem round afar off^ yet is it better to hefitate
and alledge fome wrong caufe, rather than to
overthrow the firft faith and foundations where¬
on the conftancy-and fecuriiy of life is fo ground¬
ed, that unlefs you dare credit Senfe, youjaall
not have any way to (hun precipitation and deftrudlfon.
*
Thirdly, (k) ‘ Becaufe the truth of the Sen* (0 Laeru
‘ fes is manifeft even from this, in that their
,
‘ functions exift in nature, or feally and truly
‘ are. For that we fee and hear, is as truly fome‘ thing indeed exiftihg, as our very feeling pain;
‘ and there is no difference ( as even now we
‘ faid, ) between faying, a thing is exiftent, and
‘ true. ,
To (peak more fully, (/) * As the firft Af- (l) Sext‘ fe&ions, Bleafure and Pain, depend upon fome
iog.
^ Caufes which produce them, and are by rea^ fon of thofe Caufes exiftent in Nature, (that
‘ is, Pleafure depends on pleafant things. Pain on
‘ painful, and it neither cometh to pafs, that)
‘ what produceth Pleafure is not pleafant, nor
‘ that what caufeth Pain is not painful, but that
‘ which produceth Pleafure, muft neceflarily be
‘ pleafant; that which Pain, painful and offen‘ five to Nature,) in like manner? as to the af*
‘ fedions of the appearance^ produced in tfs,
‘ whatfoever is the efficient Caufe of them) is
‘ undoubtedly fuch as makes this appearance ;
‘ and being fuch, it cannot come to pafs, that
‘ it can be any other than fuch as that is con‘ ceived to be, which makes this appearance:
‘ The fame is to be conceived of all the reft in
‘ particular, fOr that which is vifible not only
‘ feems vifible^ but is fuch as it feems*, and that
‘ which is audible, not only feems audible, but
•
‘ is indeed fuch, and fo of the reft : Wherefore
‘ all appearances are true, and conformable to
‘ Reafon.
,
(w) ‘Hence it is manifeft, that the Phaft‘ tafies even of thofe who doat and dream, are, ^ ^
‘ for this Reafon, conceived to be true^ for that
‘ they truly and really exift, feeing that they
‘ move the Faculty, whereas, that which is not
‘ canndt move any thing. So that there is a neceffity in Nature, that the fpecies of things which
are received in the Intelled, or Imagination,be-^
ing in this manner moved, mingled, and di*
ftufbed, that fuch Phantafies cannot but be,what*
^ ■
foever Opinion follows them, whereby things
are judged to be fuch in themfelves, of whieW
: we are to fpeak next.
..
\.,
*

♦

.
CANON 2.
■ : , .
{ii) Opinion foBowt upon Senfe, and is fkpty^^n') From 14*
added'to Senfatiefn, and capable of TfUth^r'ertm*
Falfhood.
- ir

This is proved, becaufe when a Towdf (for
example) appeareth round to the Eye, the Senfe
indfeed is true, for-that it is really
with
the'
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the faeces of roundnefs, which fpecies'is truly
fuch,
hath a neceffary caufe tor wfrich it is
fuch, at fuch a diftancc ; and withal it Is not dec8iived, for it does not affirm that the Tower is
filch, but only behaves itfelf paffively, receiving
thQ Jpecies^ and barely reporting that which appearethipit. But Opinion, or the Mind, whofe
Office It is to conceive or judge, inafmuch as it
adds, as it were from itfelf, that what appeareth to tire Senfe is a TPwer, or that the Tow¬
er really and in itfelf, is round ^ Opinion, I
fay is that which may be true or faife.
(o') sext. Emp.
Whence may be inferred, that ( o ) ‘ all Pharadv.Log. j. ‘ tafies ( or Senfations, ) whereby Phenomena's
‘ ( things apparent,) are perceived , are true ,
‘ but Opinions admit a difference • for fomc are
‘ true, others faife, inafmuch as they are our
‘ own Judgements fuperadded to the Appear‘ anccs ^ and we judge fome things aright, others
‘ amif^^ by reafon that formhing is added, and j
‘ imputed to the Appeatances, dr forathing de- i
‘ traded from them : And generlly Senfe which
‘ is incapable pf Ratiocination charged with
‘ falfhood.
'
•
‘ But fome are deceived by the diverllty of
‘ thofc Apearances, which are derived, from
‘ the fame fenfible Objed, as in a thing vifible,
‘ ( for example ) according as the Objed feem‘ eth to be either of another Colour, or of ano‘ ther Figure, or fome other way changed ; for
‘ they conceive, that of contrary Appearances,
‘ one mufl: neceffarily be true, and the other
‘ which is oppofite thereto faife. Which cer‘ tainly is very foolifh, and proper to fuch men
‘ as confider not the nature of things. For ( to
‘ continue our inftance of things vifible, ) it is
‘ not the whole Solid, or the whole Solidity of
‘ the Body which we fee, but the colour of the
‘ foild Body. Now of the colour, that which is
‘ in a foild Body, and appeareth in thofe things
‘ which are feen nigh at hand, is one ^ that
‘ which is without the folid Body , as a Specks^
‘ or Image flowing from it, and is received
‘ into places feituate one beyond another, fuch
‘ as appeareth in thofe things which are beheld
‘ at a great diftance , is another. This later
‘ being changed in the intermedite fpa'ce , and
‘ afluming a peculiar Figure , exhibits fuch an
‘ appearance as itfelf indeed is.
‘ Whence, neither the Sound which is in the
‘ Brafs that is ftruck, nor the Voice which is in
‘•the Mouth of him who cryeth aloud, is heard,
‘ but that found of Voice which lights upon our
‘ Senfe; for the fame thing cannot be in two
‘ diftant Subjefts. And as no Man faith, that
‘ he hears falfly, who perceiveth the found to be
‘ but fmall at diftance, becaufe coming nigher,
‘ he perceiveth it as if it were greater, fo nei‘ther can we fay, that the Sight is deceived,
‘ for that afar off it feeth a Tower, little and
‘ round ^ near,great and fquare; but rather that
‘ it is true. • For when the fenfible Ob/eft ap‘ peareth to it little, and of fuch a Figure, it is
‘ in that place little indeed, and of fticj^ a Fi‘gure, the extremities of thofe Images , being
‘ broke off, whilft they arc conveighed through
‘the Air and thereupon coming into the Eye
‘ in a Iclfer Angle. And again, when itappear‘ eth great and of another Figure ^ there it is
‘ great and of another Figure, it not being the

‘ fame in both places; for here the extremities
‘ of the Images are more entire, nnd come into
‘ the Eye in a greater Angle : but it is a great
‘ miftakc to think, tliat it is the fame thing which
‘ appeareth to Sight, and affcdetli the Eye near
‘ and afar off..
*
.
( p ), Neither can we fiy, that the Sight is de-. ^
ccived, when we fee a Shadow in the Sunffiinc
to move, to follow our Footfteps, and imitate
our Geftures. For Shadow being but Air depri¬
ved of Light, and the Earth, as we go, being
now here, now there, fucceffively deprived of
the Sun’s Light, and fucceffivly recovering that
wh'^i eof it was deprived, it comes to pafs that
the Shadow feems to change place, and to fol¬
low us 5 but the Eyes are not therefore deceived,
it being only their office to fee the Light,} and to
lee the Shadow in whatfover place it is. But
to affirm, that the very Light or Shadow which
is here, is the fame, ordiftindl from that which
even now was there, this belongs not to them, .
but to the Mind, whofe office it is to determine
and judge. So that whatfoever of falfity hap¬
pens to be here, it is to be attributed to Opi¬
nion, not to Senfe.
( f ) The fame Anfwer may be given to a CO LucretJoc.
thoufand other Objedions, as of a Ship which
feems to ftand ftill, and the Land to move -, of
the Stars, which feem to reft ; of Mountains far
afunder, which yet feem to be nigh ; of Boys,
who, having made themfelves giddy by turn¬
ing, think the Roof itfelf runs round, of the
Sun appearing to be near the Mountains,when as
fo great fpaces divide them ; of the appearance
of a Space under Water, as large, as from above
it to the Sky ; of a River, which to thofe who
pafs over it, feemeth to. flow back towards the
Springy of a Gallery, whidi feems narrow at
the further end ; of the Sun, who feems to rife
out of the Wafer, and to go down into the Wa¬
ter *, of Oars, which feem crooked or broken ^
of Stars in the Night, which feem to glide over
the Clouds • of Things, which, by drawing the
Eye on one fide, double.
CANON

3-

( r ) j4ll Opinion aUeJlcd^ or not contradiiied by Cr)Fi'om Sext.
the evidence ofSenfe.^ is True.

Evidence of Senfe, I here call that kind of
Senlation. or Appearance, which, all things obftrudive to Judgment being removed, as di¬
ftance, motion, indifpofition of the Medium,
and the like, cannot be contradifted. Whence
to the Queftion, Whether a thing be Inch as it
appears? We ought not to give a fudden Anfwer, but to obferve (j) that which I call
lj.ivo{/xvov exjie&able, in regard that we muft ftay,
until the thing be fully examained and fifced
out, according to all the ways that it can poffibly happen.
‘
♦(f) Atteftation I call Comprehenfion, made CO sext. Emp.
‘ by Evidence, that the thing conceivable is fuch
‘ as we before conceived it ^ as Plato coming toI wards me, from afar off I conjefturc. and
, think, as far as I can guefs at fuch a diftance,
«that it is Plato • but when he draws nigher, and
, the diftance is taken away, by the evidence of
I the thing, then, is there made an Atteftation
' ‘ that it is‘Not-

‘ Not contradidion is faid to be the finding
‘ out of 3 thing not raanifeft, which we fuppofe,
and conceive by refleding on fomthing manifeft
lor evident; as when I fay, there is Eacuum,
t which indeed is unmanifeft, I am induced there‘ to by fomthing yaanifeft, that is, by Motion ,
t for if there were no Vacuum^ there would be
* no Motion, feeing the Body that (hould be mo‘ ved, would not have any place to go into, ^11
‘ things being full, and clofe pack’d together.
1 Whence that which is apparent or manifeH:
1 doth not contradid that which is unmanifefl:>
t fince indeed there is Motion.
The Atreftation and Not-contradidion is
the Criteiies, whereby a thing is proved to be
true.
CANON
(i) Out of

.

4.

(Ojrinion, contradided or not attefted hy
evidence ofSenJe^ vs falfe.

sext. Em^ir.

(^b) sexu Ibid.
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In which words, (i?) Contradidion is fom* thing oppofite to Not-atteftation, it being the
(joint deftrudion of a manifeft thing together
< with another fuppofed unmanifeft • as for iiv
‘ ftance. Some affirm, there is not Eacuum ^ but
1 together with this fuppofition muftbefubver1 ted a thing manifeft, viz.. Motion. For if there
< be no Eacuum, Motion likewife cannot be, as
‘ we have already fhewed. '
‘ In like manner, Contradidion is oppofed to
* Atteftation ; for it is a fubverfion, whereby it
1 appeareth that the thing conceivable is not fuch
t as it was conceived in the opinion ; as a Man
‘ coming towards us from afar off, we at that
‘ diftance guefs he. is Plato, but the diftance being
1 taken away, it appeareth to us by evidence that
. he as not Plato. This is contradidion, for the
‘ thing manifeft contradids the preconceived
‘ Opinion. Thus an Atteftation and Not*con‘ tradidion is the Critery, by which a thing is
, proved to be true •, fo Contradidfion and Not« atteftation is the Critery by which a thing is
‘ evinced to be falfe ; Evidence being the Bafis
and Foundation upon which all right Opinion of
Truth and Falfe is grounded.
To omit, that Evidence is fomtimes had by
one Senfe, and about fome proper Senfible ^ foratimes by many, as when the Senfible is common,
as Magnitude and Figure, Diftance and Pofition, Reft and Motion, and fuch like, which may
be perceived both by the Sight and Touch, and
become manifeft, if not to one Senfe, at leaft to
the other. Whereupon it fomtimes happens,
that by reafon of feveral Qitalities, feveral Sences may be fummoned, that the Evidence which
cannot be got by one, may be obtained by the
other; asvv'hen we cannot difeern by Sight, whe¬
ther the Bread that is offer’d us be true o r coun¬
terfeit, we may fummon our Tafte, whereby it
will evidently appear^ which of the two it is
But this 1 advife, that, after we have exadtly
confidered allj we adhere to thofe things which
are obvious to us; ufing our Senfes, either the
common about common Senfibles, or the proper
about the proper. Since we muft hold general¬
ly to all Evidence which is freely prefented to us
by every Critery, but efpecially by this : ‘and
Cenacioiifly ftick to it, as to an infallible Princii

‘ pie , left either the Criteries which are eftablifhed by Evidence be overthrown, or Error,
‘ being eftablifhed as llrong as Truth, turn all
‘ things upfidc down.
1 need not repeat or give particular Advic^,
what is to be done about the Inftance alleclged
of a Tower, which at diftance leems Round, but
nearer, Square : for, from what is deduced it is
manifeft, that before we afTert any thing,we muft
expeft or paufe, and approach neither, and ex¬
amine and learn, whether the Tower be fuch
when we come at it, as it appeared far off.
I (hall only give this general Rule. That unlefs ( the truth of the Senfes being preferved
after the manner aforefaid, ) you diftinguiffi that
which is opinablc or conceivable into that which
is expeftible or requireth time, before it be
afferted what it is, as being not yet duely per¬
ceived, and into that which is prefent and propofed to us, and throughly examined, it will
come to pafs, that you wifi perpetually bedifquieteJ with deceitful or vain Opinions, But
if, when the things opinable are agitated in
your Mind, you fiimlyefteem all that is here
called cxpedable as fuch indeed, and pafs not,
lightly by it, as if that which is falfe, not ha¬
ving the Atteftation of any Evidence, were firm
and allowable ; in this Cafe you will behave
your felf as one that is cautious of all Ambigu¬
ity, and folicitoufly takes heed to every Judg¬
ment , which is rightly or falfly paffed of an
opinable thing.

CHAP.

Ill.

Canons \of Prmotion or .Anticipation ; the Second
Criterie. .

O

F Pracnotion or Anticipation may be gi¬
ven four Canons;

C A N O N I.
(^a') All Anticipation or Prmotion, which is in (a) Out of
the Mind, depends on the Senfes, either by d-aen.
Incurfion, or Proportion, or Similitude, or
Compofition,
I mean, that the Notion ( or Idea, and Form
as it were, which being anticipated is called
Pragnotion ) is begotten in the Mind by Incurfion
( or Incidence,) when the thing incurreth into
the Senfe diredly and by itfelf, as a man Juft
before our eyes. By Proportion, when the Prjc-'
notion is amplified or extenuated, but the Num¬
ber, Scituation and Figure of the Parts, with a
convenient bignefs of each, is retain’d; as when
having feen a Man of due magnitude, we from
thence form in our mind the Speices of a Giant,
by Amplification; or of a Pigmy, by Extenua¬
tion. By Similitude, when according to a thing
firft perceived by the Senfe, we fancy another
like it; as when we imagine a City unfeen, like
to fome that we have feen. Laftly, by Compo¬
fition, wjJben we put as it were into one the diftind Notions which we have of two or more
things; as when we fo unite the Notions of a
Horfe and a Man, as that the Notion of a Centaure arifeth out them, but { ) not without
fome ajjijtence of Ratiocination.
CANON

J’ARTZIII.
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(i) Uert,

a.

Anticipation is the very Notion^ and ( as it were )
Definition of the Thing; without which, we
^connot Enquife^ Doubt ^ Think, nor fo much
as Nam^ any Thing.
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therefore this that I fee is Man ; Or, it is not
animate, nor endued with fuch a Form,therefore
it is not Man.
But it is not neceffary to confirm all things
with exquifite Reafons or Arguments, and ferupulous forms of Rcafoning, which are cried up
by the Dialedicks ; For there is this difference
betwixt an Argument and the Conclufion of the
Rcafon, and between a flender Animadverfion
and an Admonition^ that in one, fome occult,
and ( as it were, ) involved things are unfolded
and opened; in the other, things ready and
open are judged. But where there are fuch An¬
ticipations as ought to be,then what will follow
or not follow from them, or what agrees or dif- •
agrees with them, is perfpicuoufly difcerned,aod
naturally inferred, without any Artifice, or Dialedick Conftiuiftion -, wherefore we need only
take care, that the Anticipation which we have of
Things be clear and difiinft.

Vor by the word Anticipation., or Praaotion,
/ underfi and a Comprehenfion of the Mind, or a fuitable Opinion or Vnderflanding fixed in the Mind,
and, as, it were, a certain Memory or Monument of
that Thing which hath often appeared from without,
( which the Mind hath reprefented in itfelf after
iome one of the forementioned manners : ) Such
for example is the Idea, or Form and Spices, refieCiing upon whith, v>e fay to our felves that Thing '
is Man. For ajj'oon as ever we hear this word
Man pronounced, intmediatly the Image of a Man
is underfiood, according to the Anticipation formed
in the Mind by the foregoing Senfations.
‘ Wherefore that Thing which is primarily
CANON 4*
‘ and chiefly meant by and coucht under every
* word, and fo apprehended by the Mind, is fom‘ thing perfpicuous and manifeft : For w^en we That which is Vnmanifeji ought to be demonjlra¬
ted out of the Anticipation of a Thing Mani* enquire after any thing, or doubt of it, or think
fe.fi.
‘ fomthing; welhould not do it, unlefs we al* ready had a Prjcnotion of that thing •, as when
t
This is the fame we faid even now,That the An¬
‘ wc enquire, whether that which appeareth afar
‘ off, be an Horfe or an Oxe, it is requifite that ticipations of Things from which we infer Som‘we ffiould firft have feen and known by Antici- thing,and thinking upon which we make Sumpti¬
‘ pation the Figure of an Horfe and Oxe. In- ons or Propofitions,which areMaxims or Princi^ deed we could not fo much as name any thing, ples,by which that which is inferred or concluded
* unlels we firft had fome image thereof known is conceived to be demonftrated, be perfpicuous
and manifeft. For, ( e ) Demonfiratim is a Speech,
‘ by Anticipation.
Hence itcomj^sto pafs, that, if it be deman d- which coUelUng by granted Sumptions ( or Propo¬
,cd what any thing is, we define or deferibe it in fitions, ) brings to light a Truth not manifefi before.
fuch manner as it is, according to the Anticipa*- Thus,to demonn:ra*ce that there is Eacuum^vihidi
tion thereof which We have in our Mind. Nei¬ is not manifeft, fuppofmg the Anticipation of
ther do we thus only,being demanded what fome Tacuum,and the Anticipation of a manifeft thing
lingular tj^ing is, as what Plato is, but alfo what ( Motion , ) thefe' Sum;)ti6us are premifed. If
an Univerfal is, as Man, not this or that, but there is Motion, there is Tacuum , but there is
confidered in general j this is brought to pafs ac¬ Motion, and then is inferred, therefore there is
cording as the Mind, having feen many Singu¬ alfo Vacuum,
In this place, Motion is taken for the Argu¬
lars , and fet apart their feveral Differences,
fornieth and imprinteth in hcrfelf the Anticipa¬ ment, Medium, or Sign, which properly ought
tion of that which is common to them all, as an to be a fenllble thing : For the fenfe is that, ac¬
Univerfal Notion 5 refleSing upon which, we fay, cording to which it is necaffary to make a cotiMan ( for example ) is fomthing animate, and jedure by Ratiocination,ultimately to that which
is unmanifeft, although fuch a §ign or Medium
endued with fuch a Form.
hath not always a^neceffary Connexion with that
which is inferr’dj but is fomtimes only continCANON 3.
gent,or probable, and might be otherwife.
Anticipation is the Principle in all Difeourfe, as
Of this kind are many, from which we argue
Icing that to which we have regard^ when we chiefly in fuperior thiogs, thofe being fuch as
infer that one is the fame or divers^ conjoined may be brought to pafs, not,one way only, but
with or disjoined from another.
many, as was hinted formerly.
Hither alfo may be (/)referred that which I ufc (/) CUAe nat,
For, C d ) whiPfi we conceive any thing, either to term viffovofjLittv, Equivalence, by which it is in- *•
by Enuciation or Ratiocination, it depends upon ferred, that one of the contraries being, the
fomthing firfi evident, unto which thing we having other alfo muft be; and when I argue thus, if
regard, and referring our thought, infer that thing of the multitudes of Mortals be fo great, that of
which the Qiujlion is, to he fuch, or not to -be fuch • Immortals is no lefs; and if thofe things which
that is, the fame, or another ; coherent, or not deftroy be innumerable, thofe which preferve
coherent with it Thus, if we are to prove that ought alfo fo be innumerable.
this thing which we behold is a Man, we fo look , Agaihft thofe who deny there is any Demonback upon the Praenotion which we have of Man, ftration, may bebrought this Argument: (.g^d^sext^ Emp,
as that without any ftop we fay,Man is fomthing Either you underftand what Deraonftraion is,
animate and endued with fuch a Form v this that or you underftand in not? if you underftand and
1 fte, is animate and endued with fuch a Form, have the Notion thereof, then there is DemonB b' b b
ftratibii

/~
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ftration-, but if you underltand it not, Why do
you talk of that, whereof you have not any
knowledg ?
.
(fc) They who take away the Credit of the
lucret. 'and profefs that nothing can be known
being in the fame Ranks,do they not,when they
confcfs that they know nothing, imply they
know not this very thing. Whether any thing
can be known ? We Ihould not therefore con¬
tend againfl; them, that they walk backwards
npnn their Head; Yet if they affirm they do,
and I thereupon grant, that this is known by
them, I have a fair occafion to ask them, how,
fince before they faw nothing true in the things
themrelves,they came to underltand what it was
to know, and what to be ignorant ?

CHAP.

IV.

Canons of Affection or Pajfton *, the 'third Criterie.

L

AItly, concerning Affe(ftion ( or Paffion, )
which is, as I faid, Plcafure and Pain, there'
Ca) Ovitona- may be Four («) Canons.
irtistt,

C A N O N

I.

Pleajure^ which hath no Fain joined with it^
is to be embraced.
CANON

2.

Pain., which hath no Pleafure joined roitb it^
is to be fhmned.

CANON

3-

All Pleafure , which either hindreth a greater
Pleafure., or procureth a greater Pain., is to
he fhunned.
CANON

4.

All Pain., which either putteth away a greater
Pain., or pracureth a greater Pleafure, is to
be embraced.
Of thefe we fhall fpeak more largely in the
Ethicks. In the mean time, I fhall give this
general Advertifement concerning Heafure:
Pleafure is defirable of it felf, becaufe it is Plea¬
fure •, Grief or Pain is alwayes abhorred and
avoidable, becaufe it is Pain • whence I con¬
ceive, a wife Man will have an Eye to this ex¬
change or .recompence , ^that he fhun Pleafure,
If it procure a Pain greater than it felf; and un^
dergo Pain, if it produce a greater Pleafure.
As for my own part, I fhould forfake Pleafure,
and covet Pain,either if Remorfe were annexed

• 1

to the Pleafurc, or a leffier Pain might be taken
inftead of a greater. *

C H A P.

V.
i.

1

’

•

Canons concerning theufe of Words,

Shall add fonithing concerning the ufc of
Words, ( which I defign’d to fpeak of Jaft )
and efpecially that which concerns Difeourfe ;
for which, two Canonsmay feeni fufficient, one
for the Speaker,the other for the Hearer: They
arethefej
C A N O N

I,

'

When thou fpcake(\:^tnay‘ufe of Words Common
and Perfpicuous \ leji either thy JWeaning be
not known., or thoumnecejfarilj wajle the time
in Explication.
C A N O N
' 1

■

2:

*■

Whe^ thou hearejl., endeavour to comprehend the
Power and Meaning of‘the Words fleft either
their Obfeurity keep theP hi Ignorance., or their
yimbiguity lead thee into Errour.,
Above all, (^) ‘ we muft know wh^t Things (<3
‘ the Words fignifie; that we may have fom‘ thing, refle'fting upon which, 'we may fafely
‘ difeern whatfoever we either conceive,ot feek,
‘ or doubt; otherwife, if all things ^puld ef
‘ cape us undetermined, they who wotild de.
‘ monftrate any thing to us, will proceed to in‘ finite, and we ourftlves gain nothing by out
‘ Difeourfe, but Words and empty Souhds. For
‘ it is neceffiary, we have regard to the Notion
‘ and primary Signification of every Word!, and
‘ that we need not any Demonftration to under.
‘ fiand that thing, in cafe yve can pitch upon
^ any thing, to which we may refer that point,
‘ about which our Enquiry, Doubt, or Opinion
‘ are bufied.
Hence it is, .that the Method of enquiring af.
ter Truth, which is performed by a certain or
derly Procedure, ought firft to preferibe cerl
tain Rules, by which that Affair may be per.
formed, that fo the Difeourfers may agree, whde
it is concerning which they difeeurfe. So that
if any Man fhall not firft agree to this, but
hath a mind rather to cavil and trifle in wor.
diffi Equivocation, he is not to be difeourfed
with, or ftill to be preft to explain himfelf,
what ’tis, he would be at *, for by this means
his Juggling will be difeovered, and his Cavils
will folve themfelves: Nor will' he be able to
intangle his Adverfary,but ratbet difeover him¬
felf a ridiculous Sophifter.

THE■
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C

E now come to Phyjick : Which I ufaally term Phyjtology, for that it is a DiP
courfe and Ratiocination about the nature of
things, in the contemplation whereof it is whol¬
ly employ’d.
We have already faid our Tcope to be, that,
through Pcrfpeftion of the nature of things, no¬
thing of difturbance, either from Meteors, or
from Death, or from the unknown ends of De¬
files, or any other way,may arife unto us. Now
the things which thisContemplation fathoms be¬
ing fo many, and fo various, it feems very pro¬
fitable, that ( fome being engag’d in the more
profound Study of the liberal Difciplines, or,
through fome other bufinefs, not having leifure
to know every thing particularly and exaftly, )
we have ready at leaft ( ^ ) ‘
proper cora‘ pendium of the whole Science of Nature, that
‘ wherlfoever they will apply their Minds to the
‘ chief arguments of things,they may be affiftent
‘ to themfelves,according to the meafm e of their
‘Knowledg, in contemplation of Nature.
‘ Befides, to thofe who have made a greater
‘ progrefs in the fpeculation of all tliings,where‘ of Phyfiology treatethjt is very ufeful, by fome
‘ compendious Idea, to preferve the memory
‘ of the things themfelves digefted under heads:
‘ For it often happens, that we need a general
* infpedion of things but not a particular dif‘ quifition. This way therefore is to be obfer‘ ved, and this kind of ftudy continually ufed in
* exercifing the Memory, that our attention to
‘ things may be conftant and ready, and in the
• forms of things or notions, generally compre‘ hended and imprinted in the Mind, and elfe‘ where throughly examined, according to the
‘ firft Principles, and the terms whereby they
‘ are explained ; if any thing be particularly in* quired, in may be found, for where fuch a con‘ ftancy and readinefs is gotten, and the Mind is
‘ endu’d with a general and exquifite Informati‘ on, we are able to underftand of a fuddain
‘ whatfoever we pleafe. I add, according to the
‘ words • Forafmuch as it not poflible, that a co‘ herent fum of general »heads can be frequently
‘ repeated by Heart, unlefs it fo contain every
‘ thing, as that it may be explicated in few
‘ words, even if any thing come to be examined
^ particularly.
‘ Hence it is, this courfe being moft profitable
‘ to thofe,who are inclined and addifted to Phy‘ fiology,that I would advife them therein,(efpe-

‘ cially if they enjoy a happy Life,) that they
‘frdmeto themfelves fome luch Epitome, and
‘ Information by general heads. But if they are
not able of themfelves, that they getoneelfewhere, of which kind we have freely compofed,
for the bencfit'bf the ftudions • hoping, that if
what we have laid down be exadlly reraembred,
as much as polfible, although a Man runs not out
into all particular Arguments that njay be difculfed, yet (hall he obtain' a copious knowledge
of Phyfiology,incomparably beyond other Men ;
for he will of himfelf underftand many things
in the more general work, and, committing
thofe to Memory, will help himfelf, and conti¬
nually profit.
For thefe are of fuch a kind, that fuch as have
made no little difcuffion of particulars, and ad¬
dicted themfelves perfectly to thefe contempla¬
tions, may thereby be enabled to raife aud cornpleat more dilfcrtations of all Nature ^ and whoibever of them are throbghly vers’d in thefe,
revolving them taictly within themfelves, may
be able in a moment, and quietly, to over-run
whatfoever is moft confiderable in Phyfiology.
But not to ftay longer in the entry, there be¬
ing fo many ( as I fay,) and var ious things con¬
tained in Phyfiology, it will he convenient to
divide them into fome principal
which
may afterwards be perfued particularly •, and
every thing which efpecially belongs to any one
of them, may be referred to it.
Thefe Seftions may by four. The firft,ofthe
Vniverfe^ or the nature of things which comprifeth this World,and all other things that are be¬
yond it. The Second, of the ITbrW, this where¬
in we are, ..and by which we may conjecture of
the innumerable others. The Third, of Inferior
things.^ the .Earth, to which we adhere, and of
the things in it. The Fourth, of Sublime things^
which are leen and produced above the Earth,
and upwards from it.

SECT. I.
Of the Vniverfe^or the Nature of things.

T

O begin then with the Vniverfeis manifeft, that it is fo named, forafmuch as it
containeth all things, even others befides this
World 5 Whence it is alfo termed, the Whole,
and, the AU j And we ufually call it, the Sum ot
things, and the Nature of chings.B bb b a
We
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forafmuch as Gravity is proper to Bodies, the
weight of things could not be made greater or
ieffer, if It were not accoi ding to their having
more or lefs Vacuity intermixed.
Now Uacuum, being incorporeal, is fo pene¬
trated by Bodies, whether exifting in it, or
gliding by it, Chat it remains unchang’d, , and
preferves the fame Dimenfions to which it is
adequate. Whence a ftreight Line,taken in Ua¬
CHAP. I.
cuum, is indeed ftreight, but not fo, that it be¬
That the Vniverfe conftfit of Body^
Vacuum, comes crooked with the Body which fills it, hsor Place.
cavik Uacuum is neither moveable in whole nor
"in part.
(i) Lint.
therefore, ( <« ) The Vniverfe confifls of
Whence it comes, that wheras the Notion
UfLint.
Body and VdxtmmQ))neither can there of place is, to receive the things placed to be
be conceived any third Nature belides thefe.
coextended with it; not to be moved with it
(f} Sext. Ernp.
Now, (c) Body vs is undefood by conceiting a cer¬ nor to forfake it ; left either the Body be mo¬
tain vaf heap ( us it werc)of Alagnitude ( or Big- ved, yet not change place; or change place,
nefs, 'yiikewife of Figure, Refijlence, ( that is yet not be moved : It therefore is only compeSolidity,and lrapenetrability)^zwi/^r^iwfy ^with- tible to Vacuum, to have the nature of place,
all, to be fuch, as it only can touch and be forafmuch as it only, both by its corporeal Di.
touched.
menfious, length, breadth, and depth, is coex¬
(i) Lint.
(d) Emptinefs, or Uacuum which is oppofed tended with the thing placed in length,breadth,
to Body, and only or properly, and in it felf, vs and depth, and exadly adjufted to it. Befides
incorporeal, h underftoodby Negation of thefe, it is fo immoveable,th3t whether the Body come
and cheifly from being of an intaAile Nature, to it, or go from it, or ftay in it, it continuand void of all Solidity, and can fuffer nor ad: eth the fame and unvariable.
any thing, hut only afford a mof free motion to Bo¬
That I faid, ^ ) No third Nature befide can CO Lurt.
dies puffing thongh it,
be conceived, it is for this reafon, that whether
(e )Flut. The.
For this is ( e) that Nature which being defli- we take to be conceived comprehenfively, (in
1.20.
iute of Body, is called Vacuum \ taken up by a Body, which mann^ the things, which, by themfelves
Place; puffed though by a Body, Region^ confi- and direclly faU into our knowledg 'are per¬
dered as diffufed. Interval or Space,
ceived, ) or comparatively to thofe things which are
r f) Laen
C-0 ^
Bodies in the Vniverfe, Senfe conceved, ( after which manner thefe things are
dttejiswhence it vs neceffary to deduce Conjedure underftood, which are known only by proporti¬
from other Principles, to that which vs unmanifefi, on, as was faid about Anticipation, ) whatfoeus /formerly touched. Certainly, all thefe things verit be that is conceived, cither it hath fbme
which we behold, which we touch, which we Bulk and Solidity,and fo is a Body ;,or it is void
turn up and down, whch we ourfelves are, are of all Bulk and Solidity, and fo it is Uacuum •,
which is to be underftood, in cafe you conceive it
nothing but Bodies.
But [hat there is Vacuum alfo, is hence manifefl, a certain by it-felf exiftent, fuhfiffent, coheren Na¬
that if it were not in Nature, Bodies would neither ture-, and not as fome adjund or accident thereof.
For fince
and Adjund is a property, CO
have where to be, nor any way to perform their Mo¬
tions *, whereas that they are moved^ vs evident.
which cannot be taken from the thing to which
(g) Lite ret. lib.
(ff) Doqbtlefs if all were full, and the matter it belongs, without deftrudion of the thing
1.
of things crouded, as it were, together, it could asTadility from Body, Intadility from Uacu¬
not be, but that all things mufl; be immoveable • um and in a more familiar Example,as weight
for neither would any thing be moved, but it from a Stone, heat from Fire, moifture from
mufl; thurfl; forward all things •, nor would there Water .• But an Accident is that,whofe prefence
be place left, whereinto any things might be or abfence violates not the integrity of the Na¬
tliruft. For whereas fome anfwer, that Fifhes ture, ae Liberty and Servitude, Poverty and
tlierefo. e can movc,becaufe they leave a place be¬ Riches, War and Peace, &c. Therefore they
hind them, into which the Water, being thrufl: conftitute not fome third Nature, diftind from
for,ward,and giving place,are received, they ob- corporeal and incorporeal, but only arc as fomferve not, that the firfl; impulfion forward could thing appertaining to one of thefe.
never begin, becaufe there is not yet any place,
neither behind, nor befide, v;hereinto the Wa¬
ter may by received. So as it is neceffary, there
CHAP. II.
fnould be little empty intervals of fpace within
things, efpecially the fluid, into which the little That the Vniverfe is Infinite,Immoveable,and Im¬
Particles being driven may be fo received, that,
mutable.
by thecompreffion, place may be made,towards
wliich, the impelling Body may be moved for¬
Ow (ff) tfe Vniverfe, confifting of Uacuum,
ward, and, in the interim, leave place behind,
and BodY,is\lnfinite for that which is ^
into which the compreffed fluid may dilate it Finite hath a Bound, that which hath a Bound, is
felf, and, as it were, flow back.
* feenfrom fome other thing • or may be feen from
{k) Luern.loi.
(b) I pafs by other Arguments,as,That _Thun- out of an interval beyond, or without it. But
der or Soumd were not able to pafs through theVniverfe is not feen out of any other things beyond
Walls,nor F/re to penetrate into Iron,Gold,and it-, for there is no Interval, or Space, which it
the tell of Metals^ unlefs in thefe there were containeth not within it felf, otherwife it could
• fbme vacuous little Spaces intermingled. Befides, not bean llniverfe, if it did not contain all
Space
We mufl: fiifl; fpeak generally of the things
where the Vni-verfe conjijis
of vihzt the
fo many things in the Vniverfe are made •, Thirdly,
By what they are made ; Fourthly, IVhat hnd they
are of^ when madeFifthly, How they are made'■,
Laftly, Hoip they perijh.
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Space • therefore neither hath it any Extremity. creafe, and is void of Generation and Corrupti¬
Now.^ that which bath no Extremity hath no
on, and therefore is eternal, not having begin¬
and that which hath no End doubt left is not Finite^ ning, not'end of Duration.
but Jnfintie.
And indeed,many things in it are moved and
(b) Lucres, i.
confirmed *, (h) for if you imagine an changed, but whatfoever Motions and Muta¬
E.Kcremicy, and fuppofe fomeiMan placed in it, tions you conceive, they bear no proportion,
who with great force, throwes a Dart towards if compared with the immenfity of the Univerfe
it’s utmoft Surface, the Dart will either go for¬ it felf. Nor is therefore the whole Univs^fe
ward, or not, but be forced to ftay. If it go either moved into any othfer place, or changed
forward, there is place beyond, wherefore the into any other thing ^ does it therefore not
Extremity was not there, where we defin’d it .• perfevere to be ever the fame, which it ever
If not,Lherefore there is fomthing beyond,which was 7 For the Motions.and Mutationf in it wO'e
hinders the Motion, aud fo again, the Extre¬ always alike, lo as in may by faid, that ( ^ ) there . ^ufeb.
is nothing new done in the Vniverfe, more, than
mity was not in the fore-defigned place.
(c) Laert,g6S, Moreover, {c^his infinity belonging to thsVni- what was already done in the infinity of time.
'

verfe is fuchjboth in the multitude of Bodies^ and
the magnitude of Vzemm ; nay, in Infinites rhru-

(d) Laert.

Inert.

if)EHfeb.

fting themfelves forward mutually, alternately,
or in order.
‘For if
were Infinite,
‘ and Bodies Finite, then Bodies, which are in
‘ perpetual Motion, (a^ we JhaU anon declcd'e.^ )
* would refi; no where, but bedifperfedl / carried
‘ through the infinite Vacuum.^ as having no‘ thing to Hop them, and reftrain them, by va‘ rious Repercuflions. But if xdtstEacuum were
‘ Finite, the Bodies Infinite, then there would
‘ not be place large enough for the Infinite Bo‘ dies to exift in.
‘ FJence ( ) we ought not fo to attibnte to
‘ the Vniverfe.^ or Infinite Space, the being above
‘ or below, as if there were any thing in the
‘.Univerfe'higheft, or any thing lowell:; the
‘ former, by conceiving the fpace over our Head,
‘ not to be extended to Infinite- the later, by
‘ imagining that which is under our Feet not to
‘ be of Infinite extent, as if both that which is
‘ above and that which is below, were termi‘ nated with fome one and the fame point, as
it happens with us,or the middle of this World,
one of its extream parts being imagin’d higheft, the ocher loweft • for in Infinite, which
hath neither extreams nor middle, this cannot
be imagin’d.
‘ Wherefore it is beter to afTame fome one
‘ Motion, which may beunderftood to proceed
* upwards into Infinite, and in like manner ano‘ ther which downwards-, although that movea‘ ble, which from us is carried up towards the
‘ places over our Fleads, meet a thoufand times
‘ the Feet of thofe who are above,{con‘ ceiting other worlds., ) think it comes from below ^
‘ or which from us is carried towards that quarter, which is under our Feet, to the Heads of
‘ thofe who are below us, and who are thence apt
* to imaging that it comes from.above: Notwith‘ Handing which Imagination of theirs, either
‘ of thefe oppofite Motions, taken intirely, is
‘ rightly conceived to be of infinite extent.
‘ To thefe is confentaneous, ’that(e)the Uni‘ verfe was ever fuch as it now is, and fuch as
‘ it now is fhall ever be, for there is nothing
‘ into which, loftng the Nature of the Vniverfe.,
‘ it may be changed -, and befides the Univerfe,
‘ which containeth all things, there is nothing,
‘ which by afTaulting it, can caufe an alteration
in It.
Rightly therefore is the Univerfe eHeemed
as (/) immoveable, tliere being noplace beyond it,
into which it may be moved.- So alfo Immutable,
forafmuch as it admits neither Decreafe nor In-

c H A p. in.
Of the Divine Nature in the Vniverfe'.

I

>Uc before we fpeak of things in the Uni) verfe, which arc generated and corrupted,
and of the Principles whereof they are made,
it is fit to premife, and put, as a By-difeourfe,
aTreatife concerning Divine Nature as well
for the Excellency of that Nature, as for that,
although it be of the fame with corporeal Na¬
ture, yet is it not fo much a Body, as a certain
thing like a Body, as having nothing common to
it with other Bodies, that is, with tranfitory,
or generated, and perifhable things.
Now it
firH being ufually queftion’d concerning t^e Di¬
vine Nature, whether there be any in the Uni¬
verfe, yet the thing feems as if it ought not at
all to be called in qaeHion, forafmuch as Nature
herfelf hath imprinted a Notion of the Gods
in our Minds.- For what Nation is there, or
what kind of Men, which without Learning have
not fome PrjEnotion of the Gods ?
Wherefore, feeing it is an Opinion nor ta¬
ken up by any Inltitution, Cuftom, or Law, but
the firm confent of all Men, none e.xcepted,
we muft necellarily underHand, that there are
Gods ; becaufe we have the knowledg of them
ingiafted, or rather innate in us. But that,con¬
cerning which the Nature of all men agreech,
muH necellarily be true • thei cfpre it is to be
acknowledged, that there are Gods:
{a) Indeed men may feem, when they beheld (i')Lucrer.
thecourfe of the Heavens, and the various Seafons of the year, to wheel about, apd return
in certain order, and were not able to know by
what Caufes it were performed,to have recurr’d
to this Refuge, to attribute all things to the
Gods, and make them obey their Beck, placing '
them-withall in Heaven, for that they beheld
in Heaven the Revolution of Sun, Moon, and
Stars but how could they attribute thefe to
the Gods, unlefs they had firH knciiwn,thac there
were Gods ?
(fc) ’Did they not rather derive a knowledg
‘ of the Gods from the Apparitions ofOreamsf'*
‘ certainly, they might by fome great Images
‘ incurring to them under human Forms, by
‘ Dreams, conceive that there are indeed fome
‘ Gods endued with fuch a human From j they
might, I fay, not fo much in Sleep, as when
Awake they called to mind, that thofe excel¬
lent Images had appeared to them in Sleep, fb
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Majeftick of fo fubtle a compofure, and fo well
proportion’d in ftiape, conceive that there is no
repugnance, nay, that there was a neceffity, that
fomwhere there fhouldbe things of like nature
with thefe, capable alfo of Senfeor Uuderftand(f) Lmeu
ing, (c) becaufe they fancied them moving their
Limbs, andfpeaking. And thofe alfo immortal,
becaufe their (hape was always prefent to their
apprehenfions becaufe, their Form remain’d ftill
the fame, and was of fuch grandeur, that they
feem’d hot eafy convincible, but there were
fuch ; moreover Blefled, forafmuch as they nei¬
ther tear death, nor take any pains in efFefting
• \
their Works.
U) CicM Mt. ^ (d) They might alfo by difeourfe ufe that
deor. I,
or quivaletice.^ by which when we treat¬
ed of the Criterics, we affirmed it was conclu¬
ded, that if the multitude of Mortals were fogreat^
that of Immortals was not lefs^ and if thofe things
which deflroy he innumerable.^ thofe which preferve
ought alfo to be innumerable.

...

(e) Which way foever it came, we have this
certainly by Prenotion, That we think the gods
are blelfed and immortal: ‘ For the fame Nature
‘ which gave us information of the gods them‘ felves imprinted alfo in our Minds, that we
‘ efteem them Blelfed and Eternal Which if it
Cf)L/ien.] be fo, our Opinion is truly laid down, (/)
‘ What is Eternal and Blelfed, neither is trou‘ bled with any bufmefs it felf, nor troubles any
‘ other •, therefore not polfelfed with Favour or
‘ Anger ^for all fuch are weak.
And if we fought no further than toWorlhip
the gods pioully, and to be free from Superftition, what we have faid were fufficient •, for the
excellent Nature of the gods is worlhipped by
the Piety of Men, as b eing Eternal, and rnofl:
Blelfed. For to whatever is excellent, Venera
tion is due *, and all Fear, proceeding from the
Power and Anger of the gods, would be expel¬
led • for it is underftood,that Anger and Favour
arc far feparatc from a Blelfed immortal Na¬
ture • which being removed,no fears hang over
us as to the gods. But for confirmation of this
Opinion, the Soul enquires after the Form and
the Life, and the adlion of Mind, and agitation
in God.
..
(*) ‘ As to the Form,Nature partly inflruds
partly Reafon •, for by Nature, all of us, of
‘all Nations, have no other Form, but Human,
* of the gods. For what other Forms ever occur
‘ to any Man, waking or lleeping ? But not to
‘ reduce all things to their firft Notions,Reafon
‘ it felf declares the fame. For feeing it is pro‘ per to the molb excellent Nature, either be. ‘ caufe it is Blelfed,or becaufe it is Sempiternal,
* that it be molt beautiful, What compofition
^ of Limbs, What conformity of Lineaments,
‘ What Figure, What Form can be more beau‘ tiful, than the Human ?
‘ Now if the Figure ofMen excelleth the Form
‘ of all things Animate,and God is Animate,cer‘ tainly he is of that Figure which is the molt
‘ beautiful of all. And forafmuch as it is mani‘ felt, that the gods are mult Blelfed, and none
‘ can be Blelfed without Virtue, nor Virtue con■■ fill without Reafon, nor Reafon confill in any
‘ Figure but that of Man \ we mull acknow‘ ledge, that the gods are of Human Forn^.
But when I fay,that the gods arc of the Form

PART XlII

of a a Man,and of an animate Being,Do 1 there¬
for attribut fuuh a Body to them, as ordinarily
Men and animate Beings have? By no means:, For
‘God is not a thing, as
fays, meerly !n‘ carporeal; becaufe what kind of thing that is,
‘ cannot be underftood, for then he mult nccef‘ farily want Senfe, he mull Want Prudence, he
‘ mull want Pleafure 5 all which we comprehend
‘ together with the Notion of the gods. But nei¬
ther is he therefore a grofs Body,no not the molt
fubtle that can be epagmentated of Atoms • but
he is altogether a Body of his own kind, which
indeed is not feen by Senfe, but by the Mind ^
nor is he of a certain Solidity, nor compofed of
Number, but confills of Images, perceived by
Comparifon •, and which, compared with thofe
that ordinarily occur,and are called Bodies, may
be faid ‘ to be ( not Body,but ) as before 1 faid,
‘ refemblance of Body, and ( for example ) .not
‘ to have Blood, but a certain refembance of
‘ Blood.
In the mean time,I mull intimate by the way,
that (^) he is not fuch a kind of Body as is co- Co) Lidasn.
agmentated of Atoms, for then he could not be
Sempicernal,and upon hisGeneration would fol¬
low Corruption : upon his Concretion, DilTipation, and fp he could not be Sempiternal. Thus,
there are four things to be elleemed Eternal and
Incorruptiblethe Vniverfe, which hath no place
into which it can fall Eacuum^ which cannot
be touch’d,nor receive any blow ^ the Matter of
things, which nnlefs it did fubfill unchanged,
thofe things which are dilTolved would go away
into nothing • ^nd the Divine Nature., which is
inconcrete, and, by reafon of its Tenuity, can¬
not be touched nor llruck.
Hence one of the Natural Philofophers was in
a great error, when he faid. That the Nature
of the gods is fuch, as to diffufe,and fend forth
Images out of it felf • for in this manner, fomwhat might be fo taken out of it,as that it might
beadmitted dilTolvable. But (jo) fome have mif (fc; Seneca de
interpreted our meaning, when, upon our ad- benef 4. 19.
mitting many Worlds, and faying, that there
are Intermundia^ that is Intervals between the
Worlds, they affirm we place the gods in the Intermundia, left they Ihould receive any injury by
the Worlds ruine.
For as ( i) racuum,{ois(i) lucres.^.
the nature of the gods more fubtle, then to fear
any harm from Bodies^ which if it did fear, in
no place were it more to be feared than in the
Intermundia, when the World Ihould come to
be dilTolved,
^
Neither can we defign in what places the
gods live, feeing that this our Worjd is not a
leat worthy of them; but we can only fay in ge¬
neral, filch as -the Poets delcribe Olympus, fuch
are, wherefoever they be,the blefled and quiet
Seats of the gods.
( i ) Where Showers not fall, nor Winds unruly blow, ( k.) Luctet.-i,
Where neither blafting Frofi, nor hoary Snow
Rifle the place j but Heaven vs ever bright.
Spreading bis Glorious Smiles with chearfkl Light.

(0 ‘ Hereupon it being further demanded, (i) cic.hc, dt.
‘ what kind of Life that of the gods is, and what
‘ ftate of age they enjoy, it may be anfwered,
‘ That certainly,than which nothing can be more
‘ Happy, nothing more abundant in all Goods,
‘ can
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‘ can be imagined. For God doth nothing,he i?' j ^^ble indeed by reafon'of its littleriefs, but iri* not intangledin any Employments, he under- di vifible by reafort of its Solidity.
‘ takes no Works',but joyeth in his own Wifdom
‘ and Virtue. He ktiows for certain that he fhall
‘ ever be in Plearures,both Greateft andEternal.
C H . A P. V.
* This God we juflly ftyle BlefledjWho ourfelves
‘ place a blefled Lif6 in feenrity of Mind, and in That there are Alfms iu Natiir},which’are the Priii^
‘ difengagement from all Bufmefs ; but not, fuch
ciples of Compound Bodies.
‘ as others do deferibe him. Laborious, invol‘ v?d in great and troublefomc Employments.
Hat ( a ) there are Atoms, Che fcfdn al- '(a) Laert,
ledged fufficientlyconvinceth *'For, fee¬
ing that Nature makes nothing of ribthihg, an<f
CHAP. IV.
reduceth nothing to nothing, ther'e^nftfft remain
in the diflblution of compound Bodies fomthing
Of F)rji Matter^ or^ of'the Principles of Compound that is incapable of further diflblution. Certain¬
things in the .Vniverfe,
ly if you fjy that it is ftill diftblvable, or divifible, it will be necelFiry by fubdividing, to come
'V TOw to refume'and perfue our DifcouiTe, at laft to fomthing 'that is folid, and incapable
forafmuch a? in the firft place ’tis mani- ofdivifion Ance that neither Nature itfelf doth
teft by Senfe, that in Nature many tilings are dihblve things infinitely, but ftays in fome laft
generated, and many corrupted ; therefore we things- nor can Body admit bfiinIhflnkedi'
muft conclude, that hereto is required Matter, of vifion,
which things may be generated, and into which ^ (f>) ’ In a finite Bo(^’’doubt left ilj'etc can-» '( i ) Laenl
they may be refolved •, For (a) of nothing^ nothing
not be parts of infinite -either rriiflficUde or
is made ; and into nothing^ nothing goes away. For ‘ magnitude ■, wherefore,there cannot be underiffomthing were made of nothing., every thing might ‘ flood to be performed in. ir,.not only that dibeproduceing from any thing, 06 not required Seeds ; ‘ vifioh into infinite which is made into lefs, or
andif that which perilheth did go into nothing, all ‘ by parts always lefier, and proceeds everobgoings would peri/h abfolutely, there not remaining ‘ ferving the fame propofrion of diVifion; but
thofe things into which they were dijfolvcd.
‘alfo that^ progrellion into infinit.e,''which is
Befides^ forafmuch as we affeft to know the ‘ made by preceeding nbc^always by lefFer, but
nature of any thing, generated or made, it is ‘ by equal, or thofe which ^rc called determinate
firfl: demandedjwhether it be fome thing one and ‘ parts. For jfince infinite parts muft needs be
Ample, or compounded of fome things which admitted to ferve for an infinite divifton' how
themfelves are limple and precedent. It is ma- can there be infinite of them in a finite
'
nifeft,that nothing generated or made can be Body? »
one and Ample, feeing that it hath parts of
‘ He certainly who once hath faid, that in evewhich it was made up, and into which again it ‘ ry thing there are parts infinite in number, is
may be diflblved,which therefore are precedent ‘ not able fuAher to underftand and declare how
and more Ample • and if they ftill be compound¬ ‘ that magnitude, whereof he fpeaks, comes to
ed, they may be conceived toconfiftof thofe, ‘ be finite, For whethfer the parts that a diviwhich at length are the Arft and moft Atiipje.
‘ fion or progreffion may be made in*o infinite
Thus again it appear,fLif (b) of Bodies, fome ‘ be determinate, ( that is, equal among themare Concreti0ns,ov([t you like it better,)concrete ^ felves, ) or indeterminatfe, ( that is,aiWayslefor compounded Bodies others, of which Conere- ‘ fer )ic is manifeft that the magnitude, whofe
’ tions, or compounded Bodies, are made , Thefe, ‘ parts they are, and which eonfilh and is comif firfl: and Ample,are the Arft matter of things, ‘ pounded of them, muft indeed be infinite.
‘ And fince on the other fide, a finite magand are termed Principles, and, by the later
‘ nitude manifeftly hathan extreme orpart;
Authors, Elements alfo.
Thefe Principles, or Arft things of all, muft be eafte to be perceived and fJiewn, ‘ unlefs this part
Ample uncompouuded Bodies,(or rather Atoms) ‘ may by feen by itfelf,and as the laft,we cannot,
and indivifible, or not refolvable by any force, although we fhould fubdivide it, ‘ underftand any
and confcquently immutable, or in themfelves ‘ other part, which fhould be thought the laft
void of all mutation. I mean, if it fhall Jo come to rathe)' than thisfor that with as niuth reafon will
pafs, as that'in the diftolution of Compounds, aH be divijible. *■ Whence it will come, that by prothings go not into nothing, but that there conftjl and ‘ceeding/wrtfcer, arid corifequeDtly towards an
perjevere a certain Nature, full, or void of vacuity, ‘ extreme part into infinite, we can never arand therefore folid *, which being fuch, it cannon ‘ rive, not even by thought, to that part which
in any part, or by any means, admit a diverjion, ^ is the laft, nor be able to over-rUn, by progreffion^

T

(i)

Laert.

and fo be dijfolved.
Wherefore it vs necejfary, that thofe which dye cal¬
led the Principles of compounded Bodies, he, as
of a Nature, full, folid, and immutable, fo whol¬
ly indivifible whence we ufe to call them Jtbms.

We term it an Atom,not as being the leaft, that
Is, ask were a point, ( for it hath a Magnitude )
but for that it cannot bedivided,it being incapa¬
ble of fiiffering, and void of vacuity. So that he
ivho faith,,
names that which is free from
a bloW,an(i cart fuffer nothing ^ and which is in-

even the leaf /pace.

( c ) Add to this. That unlefs ini DifTolutions^
there did remain little Bodies; fo folid as that
they cannot be difiblved by any force, the dif¬
ference between Body aridcould riot be
fufficiently underftood>' inafmuch a5 nothing of
Body, by infinite attenuation, would be Capable
to refift ; by which mearis too all things Would
become weak or fofE,and nothing could be made
hard, feeing that Solidity only is the foundation
of hardneft. Nrikhet n^ed
fiiruple, as if.beriaufe
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n^ifture, by which G irments bujig by the War
caufe Atoms are folid, foft things cannot
made of them , for they may be made foft by ter-fide are moiilned, yet, being fpread abi‘oa4
intermiftion only of Vacuum , into which the are dried ? Can we fee thofe which aye rubb’d oft'
comprelfed parts retire , and yeild to the from a Long Ring-worm, from a Wheel cha;
turns round, from a Plough-fhare in ploughing,
touch.
(
)
add
alfo
the
diverfe
forts
of
conftancy
from a Stone which a drop hollows, which' a
() Lucret.
in
nature,,
as
in
carrying
on
Animals
always
to
Tread diminilheth, or thofe by which a Plant
l9t, cit.
certain b6un(ds of ftrengch , augnientation and* or Animal grows in its youth, decays in its old
.
life •, in imprinting always the fame diftindions age> and the like ?
and marks of every particular kind ^ which ihe ^
^ ‘ Yet we muft not think that all Atonic, ^ x
could not do^if (he did not ufe Principles certain ‘ are of the fame magnitude, it is moreconfoand conftant, and therefore not obnoxious to ‘ nant to Reafon , that atnongft them there be
‘fome greater, others. lefTei: 5 and, this admitDiffolution and Mutation.
‘ ted, a Reafon may be given of moft things that
T
‘ happen abo«t the paflions of the mind , and
‘ about thefenfes,
CHAP. VI.
( e ) That there may be an incomprehcnfible C«J
0/ the Fropertici of Atoms ^ and firjl, of their variety ofMagnitudes beyond the reach of Senfe,
may alfo be underftood even from this, forafMagnitudes.
much as there are fome little Animals, whofe
Lthough all Atoms, by reafon of this foli- third par!, if we imagine them divided,would be
<lity,may feenuo be of one and the fame invifible •, neverthelefs, to the compofition of
nature,yct have they lomeAdjunfts orProperties, them an incomprehcnfible number of parts is ne( A ) Laeru and certain {a') ^alities^ by which they may ceffary. For how many muft there ^ to make
differ among themfelves, fuch only are Magni- the Entrails, the Eyes, the Joints, the Soul *, to
tide.^ Figure., and iVe^ht.and if tkn be any be' conftitute all parts, without which we cannot
fide which are neceffarily ally'd to Figure,siS rongh- underftand there fhould be any living, fenfitive^
nefs, and fmoothnefs ^ for Colour^ Heat, Cold, moving Animal ?
Whether may not (to ufe a grofs Example,)
and the reft of the Qualities are not fuch as are
this
variety be comprehended from thofe. duft|
proper to Atoms, but to Compounds, and arifing
partly out of the Adjunds, partly the Accidents motes which the beams of the Sun, coming in at
a Window,difeover ? For whereas without fuch
of Atomsj of which we fhall fpeak hereafter.
beams
all thii^gs are alike dark, yet they coming .
{b) Lucret.2.
This in brief, at prefent ^
) If Colour
( for example ) were in the Atoms themfelves, in, there appeared! an innumerable company of
it would be as intranfmutable as they are; and little bodies, in fuch manner, as that there Js
fo the things confifting of Atoms, that are of an evident difference between the greater and
one Colour could not change that, and appear theleffer ; neverthelefs, I fay not,( as fomeponunder another, whereas we obferve the con¬ ceive) that thefe kinds of litle Bodies are Atrary happens^ for the Sea foaming looks white, toms, for in the le^ft of them are contained ma¬
it being othervvife of a green Colour , which ny Myiiads of Atoms^I only ufe them by way of
doubtlefs if it were in it by reafon of green comparifon. that whereas the whole Nation ( as
Atoms,c<^ld not be changed into a whiteColour. in were, j of Atoms is impervious, and dark'
For whereas fome fay. That Contraries are even to the fliarpeft fightjyet we may underftand
made of Contraries, it is fo far from being fo, it to be fo illu.ftrated by the beams of Reafon,
that White will fooner be produced out of no that the Atoms may be perfeclly feen by the
Colour at all,than out of Black. Better they,who mind, and that we nlay conceive there are feveconceive the matter of things, that it may un¬ ral degrees of magnitudes in them.
( / ) Hence it happens, that as in a great (/) Lao^
dergo variety of Colours and other Qiialities,
ought to be void of them •, as we chufe that Oil and meafurable magnitude we take fomthing,
which ismoft free from any feent to make Per¬ which,that it may be the common meafure, muft
fumes of.
have the proportion of the leaft, as a Foot, a Di¬
But to touch a little every property of the git, a Barly-corn *, and in fenfible magnitude.we
'
Atoms: Whereas in the firft place 1 attribute take alfo fomthing which ‘is accounted the leaft
magnitude to them, I mean not any magnitude • as to Senfe,as the little Creature called
>
lor the largeft Atom is not fo great as to be per¬ fo in intelligible magnitude,fuclras is that of the
ceptible by fight, but that magnitude which, al¬ Atom, we may take fomthing which in it is
though it be below the reach of Sen fc, yet is of efteemed ( as it were, ) the leaft' fuch as in an
fome bignefs,( for if Atoms were points void of Atom may be conceived, the very point in
all magnitude, no body of any magnitude could which a fharp angle is terminated.
be made up of them. ) Whence 1 ufe to fay of
( ^ ) But this difference there is between the (.&)
an Atom, that it is fome fmall thing, thereby, leaft, under the notion of meafure, and the leaft
as it were, not excluding all magnitude from it, of thofe which are fenfible and intelligible, that
but the larger fize only.
the former,by its repetition, maybe underftood
(c) Lucret
( c ) Neither can it be objeded. That the to be adaequated to the whole magnitude ; but
magnitude of Atoms is not perceived by the thefe later are conceiv’d ascertain individual
Senfes, fince we muft necelfirily confefs, there points, which either are bounds of magnitudes,
are innumerable things invifible i^for can we fee or certain Connexures (as it were, ) fo inter¬
the Wind, Heat, Cold, Odor, Sound, or the lit¬ pos’d between the parts, as that they have only
tle Bodies, by whofe arrival to the Senfe thefe cei tain refpecls to the parts conne.fted on each
are perceived ? Can we fee the little Bodies of fide, though they arc fuch, that a beginning of
meilp
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menruration cannot be made from them. For
nothing hinders but that we may, by the mind
c H A p. vrir.
frame fome dimeniions in an Atom.
’
Altfiougn, when as we fay, there are parts or
Weighty ) and manifold Mo^
wnnexures in an Atom, it is nbc fo to be under- OftheGravity'i'or
tfons of yltoms.
ftood, as if at any time th^ey were disjoined and
IL
afterwards united ; but we do it, to declare that
to
Atoms
Gr.mity^ov
in an Atom there is a true magnitude confiftinn
Weight;for
whereas
they
are
perpiaof parts, though withal they have that difference
ally in motion or ftriving to move, it is neceffrom compound things,that their parts can only
fary that they be moved by that internal Impulfe
be diftmguifhed by defignation, not by feparaWhich IS called Gravitv, or Weight • ,

Vki
as they cohere by a natural, inaiviuble,and perpetual Connexion.

itrelfto'usinthe(a)

lm„

Atoms a twofold motion, one of the gravity
or wught itfelf, whereby the Atom is carried
after Its own way; the other, bopercuflion or
G H A P. VIL
refiedion, whereby one Atom, being driven up¬
on another, is beaten back again. And as for
• ‘ Ofjthe Figure of jdtoms.
the motion of gravity or weight, that motion
IS hrfl: conceived, whereby the Atom is carried
( a.) Lmet.
A S (^)concerning
which is the bound onn\:iftreight ov pertpendicular line. By this
2.
jTjL pf magnitude, it is firll neceflary that in motion are all heavy things moved. But becaufe
Atoms it be manifold ; or, that Atoms amongfl; if all Atoms ihould be moved in a flrejght line
themfelves be varioufly figured. This is pro¬ or downwards, and, as it were, ftreighton, it
ved, forafmuch as all natural things framed of houid come to pale, that one could never ov'erthem. Men, Beads, Birds, fifhes. Plants, ^c. take the other ; It is therefore neceffary, that
are varioufly figured, not only in refpea of Atoms fhould go a little afide, tlie leafl that
their Genus^ bnt of every particular Species or may be, that fo may be produced the complica¬
Indtviuum; for there are not any two fo like
tions, and adhefmns, and. copulations of Atoms
one another, but that if you mind them exadof which may be made the
ly, you will find fome defferences by which they World, and all the parts of the World, and all
are diftinguifhed.
^ things in it.
^ Again, C ^ ) Forafmuch as the hinds of Figures
(i) When I fay, That otherwifeThe; Atom.s a-) lucret. i!>
tn jitoms are incomprehen/ible for numberfor they
would not overtake one another,and epnfequentare round, oval, lenticular, flat, gibbous, ob- y not meet, the reafon is. That the Uuiverfe
hookedj fmooth, rough, briftly
^ng infinite hath no middlenr centre towards
,
quadrilateral, dl'c, as well regular as irregular which they may tend, and fo meet; but only
without any determination poffiblc to the Intel- there may be conceived, according to what hath
lea, yet are they not to be efteemed limply in- been faid, fome Region above, out^ which,
finite in number: For there would not be fo many without any heginning,all Atoms, by there Gra¬
and fo great differences in concrete things^ if in the
vity} would defeend like drops of Rain, that is,
^toms of wUch they are compounded^ there were
by motionsfin themfelves parallel -, the.other befuch a dvverfity of Figure as could be comprehended low, into which all, without any bound, would
bythemmd. Tet the diverfities of Atoms cannot be carried by the fame motions.
be abfolutely infinite, unlefs 0 man conceive in A(0 Motion from refleftion may be under- c,c) piut, phc.
toms a magnitude, which is not only fo fmall as
Itood to be made, as well when the Atom re- 1.12.,
to efrape Senfe, but is in reality infinitely little: bounds by great leaps, as when being impell’d
.
For in magnitude, or the fuperficies of magni¬
and repell’d within fliort fpaces, it doth, as it
^
tude, which is finite, cannot be underjlood diverfi- were, quake and tremble. Whence alfo (i) it
(les, which are infinite.
But thirdly, although the kinds of Figure be
not infinite,
are there in every Figuration or
kind of Figure^ Atoms /imply infitite in number •
that is, there are infinite round Atoms, infinite
oval, infinite pyramidal; for otherwife the Vniverfe would not be infinite in multitude of Atoms
as was already declared, unlefs the Atoms which
are like to one another in Figure, were abfolutely in(c) Tint, phe, finite in number.

comes topafs, that while it hapneth that the Atoms
run into certain meetings and complications of mcL-

ny obviating to, and entangling one another,
(.which IS chiefly done in thofeCompounds where
they feem to refl,!) yet then, they are fiill un-: •
quiet, and, as much as they can, and according as

they at e further from, or nearer to one another, they
gff an agitaion, or kind of palpitation, being bent
down, or repreffed by the rejl, which make up that
ajjoctation.
,
But take notice, That though there are
The caufe of this not only longer rebounding,

I-4udm. influ. Atoms corner’d and hooked, yet can they not
but alfo (hotter agitation, or, as it were, in7*
be conceiv’d to be worn away or broken be-

caufc both the corners and hooks, as alfo the
middle lit|le bodies tfiemfelves are of one na¬
ture, and kept together with equal folidity and
neceflity, infomuch as no force whatfoever can
cemprefs on Atom, either as to the whole or as
to its parts, even to its very points.
’’

w;ird palpitation, cotinuing ftill in thpfe Com¬
pounds is partly the nature of Vacuum, which,
being intercepted even vyithin the muft: compadt
Bodies plpcks all the Atoms afunder from one
another, cither in whole or in part, not having
power to ftay or fix them ; partly the Solidity
connatural to the Atoms, which by collifion and
repercuffion caufe a trembling, as much as that
complication will fuffer that motion to be kept
ftill continued by theftroke of thedefce.nding
Cccc
Atoms,
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Atoms. Now fince Weight or Gravity is a cev- ‘ foever the Atoms ate parried with the comtain V igour, or Energy, as it were ingenerate ^ pounds, they are all the ^ile ex^gitated with
in Atoms; and as I laid, an’ Impulfion, where¬ ‘ inteftine, moil frequent, or rather innumeVaby they are fitted for Motion, we- muft there- ‘ ble, and therfore not-fenfible, Repergufilcins ^
(*) Lien.
fore take it for certain, that ( * ) Atoms^an- mo- ‘ untill the Perpetuity of Skeeflion of the Moved ( even with both kinds of Motion
of ‘ tion of the whole Body come to be fuch ,'^as
Weight, and Refleftion, } continually , and ‘ that it may fall under the teach of Se'nfe.
throughaji eternity.^ becaofe there is no firft in‘for what we fancy'concerning tHe iiiiperItant, fince which they began to be made j' hot ‘ ceptible Motion of Atbifis,' as if Tirnes c'io'nonly Atom^,'>bot alfo
which ferves for ‘ ceived by'reafon might'^’feach the moft fwift
both Motions, being etdrnal.
‘ Succeffion of thejr Parts, 'i^ ho way true'5 but
(f) Liert.
We muftilfo take it for’ certain, ‘ that
‘ rather, whatlbever ouf Mind, attending to
. (: ‘ that Motion of Atonls, to ,which nothing oc- ‘the very Nature of. the'thing, appreliends,
• t
•’
‘ cars, which may divert it by beating againlt ‘ that is to be efteemed true. ■
‘ it, is of fo great fwift'hefs,' asit over-runs any
‘ imaginable SpheS in a'rhhncnt^ that vs in time j
‘ unimai^abVy ihtiiityfor ihey ought'in Velocity to {
G H A P. IX.
‘ out-run • thofe Beams of the Sun^ rvhich make not j
* their-CbUrfeAhrough yure'^Facuum - Ifoy , tO ' That Atoms ( not the vulgar Elements 9r Homoi‘ which nothing Occurs that‘beats it back; for otheromera'sf) are the firft Principles of tbingf
‘wife, this'frequent Reverberation makes a
‘' kind 'of Slownefs', as' \)\faht of Reverberation
His premifed concerning Atoms, wjtnbLW
. •■
‘ makes a kind of Swif^hefs.muff (hew'how they are the Principles,
‘ Yet doth not • hereupon the Atom, which or firil Matter of things; blit becaufe that' can¬
Ibid.
‘ fuffers federal Repulfions, arrive at divers pla- not be done without Treating at the fame time
‘ ces in' fuch times as may be difeerned by the of Generation and Corruption-, and rhafe can¬
‘ Mind, for todifeern thbfc times is not within not be performed, unlefs we firil fpeak of the
‘ the power of the Mirtth'* Befides, it may fo Qualities of things, and even before that;, 6f
‘ happen, that the- fame Atom, though diverted the firil Caufes which produce • thefe'it is
‘ by feveral Repulfes, may be fo carried, as that fufficient in this place to take notice, that Atoms
‘ from whencefoever it conies,out of that immen- are the Principles and firil Matter of things,
‘ lity of Space, we lhall not be able to affign becaufe they are that firil and moil fimple, of
any pl^e or term, which in that time it'’.hkth which all generated things are compounded ;
‘ not ovef-pafied. For the Kepercuifion may b'e as alfo the laft and moil fimp^le; into which all
' '•■
‘ fuch, ( that w, fo little frequent, and fo little corruptible things ard refolved,
I fay, the firil and the Jail; fprbefidbs- other
‘ diverting,l)t\\ddL\t may in fome meafure equal
a* the Swiftnefs of that Motion which i^ free from greater ' Bulks, of which Ihat which
ted may more nearly be'edmpa<5led,'and''lhtp
* Repercuflion.
'
lien.
‘ We fhuft laftly take it for certain. That which that which is corrupted may be ’refbl‘ Atoms are equally fwift, forafmuch as they are ved, there are little Lumps, -of certain fmah
‘ carried through Vacuum, neither is,there any thin Compounds, which being'made by fome
‘ thing that refills their Progrefs ; For ndther more perfedl and indiffoluble Coalitions, are,
‘ are the heavy carried on more fwiftly than as it were, long durable Seeds of things; fo that
‘ thofe which are conceived light, feeing nothing things may alio be faid to be generated of Seeds,
‘ occurs that may hinder either •, nor the leflcr not as of firil Principles, bkaufe even theib
^ more than the greater, forafmuch as the paf- Seeds are generated of things precedent, thkt is,
‘ fage is equally free to all, according to their of Atoms. And likewife thifigs may be faid'to
‘ feveral magnitudes. Neither do the Motions be refolved into Seeds, but not ultimately, be‘ which are made, either upwards, or obliquely caufe even thefe may flill further be dHfolved
‘ by Collifions, or downwards by their natural into Atoms.
‘ Gravity, differ in Swiftnefs, fince an Atom,
In like manner, the four vulgar Elements lucret. lib.
^ as long as it is not thruft on either fide, fo commonly admitted, Fire, Air, Water, Earth,
‘ long keeps on its way- and that by a fwift- may be called Principles, but not the firil; they
■ nefs equal to thought, untill being driven on, may alfo be called Matter, but not the firil Mat¬
‘ either extfinfecally, or by its own Gravity, it ter ; forafmuch as they have Atoms precedent
‘ meets with the Refiftence or Affault of the to them, of which even they themfelves are com¬
‘ Atom that ftrikes it.
pounded.
‘ Moreover, as concerning compound Bodies,
And they who affign one Element only for ibiL
Ibid.
‘ forafmuch as Atoms are in their own Nature Principle, will, that of it, by Rarefaftion and
‘ equally fwift, therefore one cannot be faid to Condenfation, the three other be made, and of
‘ be fwifter than another - as if the Atoms that thefe afterwards, the reft of things. But, how
‘ are in comjkun^s, and hurried away by the if it be one, and nothing mixt with it, can any
‘ common Motion ofthem, were carried away, thing be generated ? For of Fire, (for inftance,)
‘ fomtimes into one place by a fenfible Motion, rarefied, nothing elfe will’ be prodftced, but a
‘ and that continuous, and. in fucceffive time, as more languid,or a ftronger Fire. .
And befides, that they who teach this, admit ibid.
‘ whilft filch Motion is flow ; fomtimes whe‘ ther into one or more places, they fliould be not Vacuum, without which, neither RarefaCli‘ carried in times fo ihort, as can only be con- on nor Condenfation can be made ; they feem
‘ ceived by reafon, as when the Motion is moft not to obferve, that Fire cannot be faid to be
[ rapid. Bulj we {hall only fay, that which way changed by Extiiftion into fome other thing;
becaufe
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becaufe that which is fimple cannot be changed,
nnlefs by going away into nothing. Or at leafl:,
if they admit that fomthing common remains,
which is firfl: Fire, afterwards Air j fince this
fomthing is the firfl and common Matter, the
firfl Matter is not of itfelf, either Fire or Air,
but rather thofe Atoms which being put together
on one Fafhion,may make Fire ^ being put toge¬
ther after anbther Fafhibn, may make Air.
They who admit many, or all things, to be
equally firfl, run moreover into this inconveni¬
ence, that making them contrary to one another,
they by confequence make them fuch, as either
can never join to make one Compound, or, if
they do, mull deflroy one another.
There was a natural Philofopher, who con¬
ceived that all things are generated of tenuious
little Bodies, which he called HomoiomereCs^ ftmilar., or like Parts ( as it were, ) viz., to the
things generated ; fo as thofe ( for Example, )
of which hot things are made* are hot ^ thofe
of which flefhy things, flefhy ^ thofe of which
bloody thing, bloody ; and fo of the refl. Rut
if Principles were of the fame Nature with the
things generated, they might, as well as they,
be altered and lofe their Qualities, and fo be
changed, and being of a fimple Nature go in¬
to nothing.
Not to prefs, t^at if the things, whei eby fomthing is made hot, mufl be hot • as if things
alike be not generated but of their like •, there
mufl alfo be things laughing, that a iaughing
Animal may be made of them ; and things wee¬
ping, that a weeping Animal • and the like.

CHAP.

\ >

\

X.

Of the firfl and radical Caufe of Compounds , that
' M, of the Jgent^ or Ejficient.

I

T followeth. That we fpeak of Cainfes^ fince
to the making of any thing,is necefliiry, not
only Matter, of which , but a Caufe, by which
it may be made; wherefore to fay a Caufe is
no other, than to fay, that which in the produclion of a thing is the Agent, or Efficient.
Now of the things that are made, no other
firfl and radical Caufe is to be required , than
the fame Atoms themfelves as they are endued
with that vigour, by which they are moved, or
continually tending to Motion, Neither is it
abfurd to make Matter a^five, it is rather abfurd to make it unaftive, becaufe they, who
make it fuch, and yet will have all things to^be
made out of it, cannot fiy, from whence the
things that are made, have their Efficient pow•er, fince they cannot have it elfewhere than
from Matter.
Therefore , as the firfl little Compounds
made up of Atoms have in themfelves a certain
Energy, or power to move themfelves, and to
adl, confining of the vigours of each feveral
Atom, but varioufly modifi’d *, as fome of them
mutually entangling one another are carried hi¬
ther, others thither *, fo the greater Compounds
made up of the lefler have fome power alfo,
and that modified according to their Variety
and every natural Body confifling of thofe
■greater and leffer Compounds, and Atoms ,

hive a particular Energy, or power of moving
themfelves, and afting , modified by a certain
Reafon. Tims, Motion or Aclion afeends to
and proceeds from it’s very Principles.
Vet we mufl obfei vc, That though all Atoms
are moved alike fwiftly, yet within the Com¬
pounds thcmielvcs, thofe which are more cor¬
ner’d and hooked , are intangled and hindred,
and fo made as it were more lluggifli and dull’
than the fmcocher and rounder. Wherefore the
Energy, or power of ading, which is in com¬
pound Bodies, chiefly comes of thefe. And be¬
caufe thofe, of which Fire, the Soul, and tliofe
which are more generally termed Spirits, con11fl, arc of this nature, hence it comes, that
the chiefefl Energy in Bodies, is from thofe very
Spirits ^ which,as they have Liberty of running
up and clown, fo they have alfo Dominion with¬
in thofe Bociies.
But torafmuch as all Effeclion, or Aftion,
whereby fomthing is made, is either from an
internal, or external Principle, it is manifefl,
that artificial things whofe Nature is lluggiffi,
and meerly paffive, own all their Produftion to
the Efficient, or external Agent. But natural
things,akbough they borrow fome part of them¬
felves., or' fome Principle of acting from an extrinfecal Caufe, yet they owe their Production
to the Principles contained within themfelves,
as from which intrinfecally,accordingtoall their
Parts, they are ordered and co-apted.
Moreover, the very Aftion of the external
Agent is from its own internal Principles, which
always fo turn and direft the Adion, astnat
it may'with greater Strength fuflain the Violence
of moft things. For even in fenfitive Creatures,
where there is a kind of voluntary Aftion, it is
therefore fuch , and carried rather this way
than that way, becaufe there occurs to the Mind
a Specie's inviting it, rather this way than that
way; and the .Mind , through the Dominion
whereby it ruleth the Spirit contained in the
Body, leads them this way and not that way ;
and together with them, the Members in v./hich
they are.

C H A P.

XI.

Of Moiionwhich is (he fame with Altion., or Effeand of Fortune.^ hate., End.^ and fympathetiCal and antipathetical Caufes.

I

N the mean time, I fhall not need to make
any Excufe, for that I confound the Aclion
or EfFedion of a Caufe with Motion \ fince it
is known, that both of thefe are one with Mo¬
tion, and only add the Connotation, and for
that it mull be terminated'to the thing done or
effeded.
I underftand here no other Motion, than that
which is Migration from place to place, which
for the moft part it called Lation, and tranfient Motion, and local Motion. For thus they
name it in Diftindion from that Motion, which
fome ufe to call Mutation and Alteration *, that
wereby a thing remaining unmoved, according
to its internal Nature, is, as they conceive,
changed or altered through Acquifition, or lofs
of fome Qiiality, as Heat, or Cold.
C ccc 2
Thij
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This Mutation or Alteration is not a Species
of Motion, diftinft from that which is called
local Motion or Tranfition. Local Motion or
Tranfition is the Gems., this Mutation or Al¬
teration is nothing but a Species thereof, to witthat whereby moveables are carried through
fhort and undilceruable intervals. For whatfoever
2. compound Body is changed according to 'Quality.,
vs changed altogether by the local and tranfitive
Motion of the Jtoms and little Bodies., creating a
Quality , whether they be tranfpofed in Place

Jhid.

and Scituation in the Body itfelf, or come into
it, or pafs out of it.
For Example : That of fweet, fomething bitter
be made j or of rvhite., black j it is requifite , the
little Bodies which conftitute it be tranfpofed^ and
one come into the rank of another. But this could
not happen, unlefs thofe little Bodies themfelves were
moved by tranjient Motion, jigain, that of bard,
fomthing foft be made; and of foft, hard; it is
requifite, thofe Particles whereof it confifls, he mo¬
ved locally, forafrnuch as by Extenfion of them it is
foftned, and by Condenfation hardned whence the
Motion of Mutation is not generically different from
the Motion of^Trmfition.

luiret.

But to return to that Motion, which is pro¬
per to the Caufe or Efficient, we may obferve,
that to iome things the name of Caufe is attri¬
buted, for that they excite Motion. For For¬
tune, which is a Caufe of ferae things, can no
other way be admitted, than as it is the fame
with the felf-moving and Agent Caufe, and on¬
ly denotes Ignorance of the Effeft connexed
with it, and intended by it, Otherwife, fo
far is it from being fit to make it a Goddefs,
• as the ordinary fort of Men do, ( for by God
nothing is done diforderly, ) that it is not to
be efteemed fo much as an unftable Caufe.
Even Fate alio is no other than the felf-mo¬
ving Caufes, that aft by themfelves, as they
are connefted among themfelves, and the later
depend of the former, albeit this Connexion
and Dependance be not of that Dependance
and Neceffity which fome natural Philofophers
would perfuade for there is no fcch Neceffity
in Nature, liircc the Motion of the Declination
of Atoms, of which we already fpoke, breaks
it off, lb as it intercurs neither in a certain l.ine,
nor in a certain Region of Place.
Likewife an End is faid to be a Caufe, forafmuch as it produceth fomthing, or not produceth it, no otherwife than becaufe it moveth.
It moveth, I fay, by fending a Species into the
Soul, which draws and allures it by invifible,
yet Phyfical little Hooks and Chains, as ic were,
by which, for the molt part, together with the
Soul, the Body alfo is atrafted. Certainly, no
fuch Attraftion can be underftood to be made,
unlefs by fome rcboundings, and intanglings of
Atoms.
Infomuch as even all thofe things, which are
faid to be done by Sympathy or Antipathy, are
perform^ by Phyfical Caufes, that is, by fome
( unfeen indeed, but) very fmall Organs, which
intervening, fome things are as truly atrafted
to or repelled from one another, as thofe things
which are wrought upon by fenfible and groffer Organs are attrafted and repelled.
For to explain this by ap Example. How
think we comes it to pafs, that a Lyon is not
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able to endure the fight of a Cock, but, aflbon
as he fees him, runs away ? unlefs there are fome
little bodies in the body of the Cock, which
being, as in Looking glaifes, immitted into the
Eyes of the Lion, fo pierce his Eye balls, and
caufe fo lharp pain, that he is not able to withftand or endure it, how fierce and furious foever he be. But in our Eyes, thofe Bodies pro¬
duce nothing like this, being they of a diffe¬
rent contexture,as fhall be Ihewed when we come
to difeourfe ofthe Senfes.

CHAP.

XII.

Ofthe Qualities of Compound things in general.

A

S concerning the Qpalities belonging to
Compound things,itisknown,that under
this term are comprehended all, as well Adjunfts
as Accidents of things, but chiefly the Adjunfts,
whether they be properly Adjunfts, that is, conftantly abiding in a Compound Body, as long as
ic perfeveres, and not feparable from it with¬
out deffroying; or more properly and largely
taken, that is, as a mean between Adjunfts, pro¬
perly fo termed, and Accidents, forafrnuch as,
like thefe, they exift in them; but in thofe they
come and go, may be with or from a Body,with¬
out the corruption thereof.
The moft obvious Queftion concerning them,
is. How ic comes to pafs, that they are in Com¬
pound things, when, as we faid before, they are
not in Atoms, of which Compound things confifl ? That they are not in Atoms, is already
ffiewn; forafrnuch as every Quality that exifts in Atoms, as Magnitude, Figure , and
Weight, is fo natural to them, that it can
no more be changed, than the very fubftanceof the Atoms j and this, bccaufe in the
diffolution of Compound things,there muff needs
remain fomthing folid and undiffolved -, whence
it comes, that all motions which are made, are
neither into nothing, nor out of nothing.
We anfwer, that Qualities arife in Compound
things,as well from the tranfpoficion that is made
of the Atoms, now fewer, now more; which
in one pofition afford one quality in another,
another -, as from the acceffion that is made of
fome A tomes wholly new, and the difceffion of
fome pre-exiftent. Whence thefe Qualities agafn are varied, or feem different from what
they were at firft.
For as Letters give a divers reprefentation of
themfelves, not only thofe which are of diffe¬
rent Figure and Form, as
and N, but even
the fame Letters, if their Pofition or Order, be
changed^ Pofition, as in Wand 2j Order, as
in J N, and N A: So, not only Atoms, which
are of divers Figures, ( as. alfo of different bulk
and motion, ) are naturally apt to effeft: divers
Seufes, and, in one, to exhibit Colour ^ in ano¬
ther Odour in a third,Sapor; in a fourth, ano¬
ther : But alfo thofe which are of the fame, if
they change the Pofition or Order among them,
affeft the Senfes in fuch manner, that thofe ( for
example, ) which now exhibit one Colour, prefently exhibit another, as we before'inftanc’d in
the water of the Sea, which, being ftilL feemeth green; troubled, white; and,as is ordinari¬
ly inftanc’d, the neck of a Pigeon, which, ac¬
cording
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cording as it is varioufly placed towards the I a line, that the beams may pafs more eafily
Light, receiveth-a great variety of Colours.
I through it, than through a rarer Body ; as a
And as there is made a diverrity,not only when ‘ leaf of Coleworc, whnfe fmall Pores are pefter'd
the fame Letters which compofe one word are with little Bodies varioufly permixt; even the
fo tranfpofed, as that they exhibit divers Forms, beams themfelves are cut off, unlefs they pafs
but much more, when fome are added to them, through ftrait holes, fuch as are in Glafs.
and fome taken away from them j in like man¬
Again, there arilech aKo Fluidity^ Liquidity^
ner it is neceflary, that Colours, Odours, and and t'irmnefs • For a Body feemeth to be fluid for
other Qualities, be changed, not only when the no other reafon,than becaufe the Atomsjor Parts
fame Atoms change their Pofition and Order, whereof it conlifts, have little vacuities lodg’d
but likewife when fome come to them, fome de¬ within them, and are withal fo difibciated from
part from them,as is raanifeft from the foftning, one another, as that they are eafily moveable,one
hardning, crudefaftiouj ripening of things, and in order to another, through the not-refiftence
of the little Vacuities; Neither doth any thing
the like.
Briefly, as it is of great concernment amongft feem to be firm from any other caufe, than the
Letters, with what other Letters they are joyn- contrary hereof ^ that is, the Atoms and Parts
cd, and in what Pofition and Order they are touch one another fo clofely, and are fo cohe¬
among themfelves, fince, by fo fmall a unmber rent to one another, that for the fame reafon
of Letters , we fignify the Heaven, the Earth, they cannot be moved out of their fituation ;
the Sun, the Sea, Rivers, Fruits, Shrubs,- living for fuch Atoms there may be, as, being more
Creatures, and innumerable fuch like • fo is it of hooked, and as it were, more branching, may
great concernment amongft Atoms, with what hold the Body more clofely compared. How
others they arc joyned, and in what other Pofi¬ Water, in particular, being liquid, becomes
tion , and in what Intervals and Connexions, hardned into Ice, fhall be faid hereafter.
what Motions amongft one another they give or
Likewife, thofe Qualities which depend of
receive • forafmuch as by this means they are thefe, Humidity and Stccity. Humidity is a kind
able to exhibit the variety, as of all things, fo of fluidnefs, only it fuperadds this. That the
parts of a Humid thing,toaching fome Body, or
of all Qiialities in them.
To fpeak more particularly, fome Qualities penetrating into it, are apt to flick to it, there¬
firft feem to arife out of Atoms, as confider’d by rend ring it moift. Siccity is a kind of firmaccording to Subftance ^ and being in fuch Pofi¬ nefs, adding only this, that a dry Body is void
tion amongft themfelves, as that they have a of Humidity.
greater or lelfer V’acmm intercepted or excluded.
Moreover, Softnefs and Hardnefs^ which co¬
Other Qualities are made of them, as they are en¬ here with thefe, and, upon another account,
dued with their three Properties, fome from a agree alfo with Rarity and Denfity, iuafmucli
Angle Property, others from a conjuncture of as ( other refpedts being equal, ) every Body is
more.
fo much the more foft, by how much the more
rare - and fo much the more hard, by how much
the more compafl •, I fay, ( other Refpefts being
equal, ) becaufe Dirt is foft, ar ' a Pumice hard,
CHAP. XIII.
»
by reafon of the greater cohefion of the pairts,
Qualities from Jtoms conjidered^ according to tbeir which pefter the Cavities, and v fift the Touch,
aud cannot retire into the hindei noft Cavities,
Subftance^ and interception of Vacmca.
as other wife they would.
Nd after the firft manner arife Rarity and
There are others which depend upon thefe ;
Denftty ^ for it is manifeft, that no Denfe’ as Flexility^ TafUlity^ Dui}ilityyind others, from
thing can be made Rare, unlefs the Atoms there¬ Softnefs; their .oppolites, from Hardnefs •, but
of, or the parts of which it is Compounded ’tis enough to have hinted them-.
(they themfelves being compounded of Atoms,)
be fo put afunder from one another, that^ being
diffufed into a larger place, they intercept withCHAP. XIV.
in it more and larger Vacuities; Neither can
any thing Rare be made Denfe, unlefs its Atoms Qualities fpringing from Atoms^ con(idered accord'
or parts be fo thruft up together, as that, being
ing to the Properties peculiar to eachi'
reduced into a narrower place, they compre¬
N the fecond manner, aud as far as the Pro¬
hend it in fewer, or more contradfed Vacuities.
perties of Atoms are confidered particular¬
Moreover, it is manifeft, that, according to the
more or lelfer Vacuity which is intercepted, the ly ; In the firft place, the Magnitude, Quantity,
Air ( for example, )or Light is faid to be Rare p or bulke of every thing,arifeth no other way than
but a Scone, Iron, and the like, faid to, be Denfe. from the coacervate Magnitude of the^ Atoms,
Together with thefe feem to arife Ferfpicuity of which it is compounded. Whence it is ma¬
and Opacity •, for every thing is. fo rmich more nifeft, that Augmentation and Diminution of Bo¬
Perfpicuous, ( other tefpeefs being equal, ) by dies is therefore made, becaufe Atoms, wherehow much more it is too Rare, lo much more foever they arrive, give to the things an incr^fe ^
Opacous,by how much is is raorjc Denfe. Be- wherefover they go away , they diminilh
caufe the more Rare is the more patent to lucid them.
Not to mention, that, according as theAtoms
and vifible beams • the more Denfe, the more
obftrudtive of them. But I fay, ( other refpects are greater or lelfer, may be made that which
being equal, ) a more thick Body, as Glafs, may we call Bluntnefs and Acuteneft. And thence a
have little vacuous paflages placed in fo ftreight reafon may be given. Why the Fire of Light¬
ning
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hing is more penetrative than that of a 1 apef .■
Or how it comes, that Light pafieth through
Horn, which relifts Rain, and the like.
Befides, the very Figure of things, though it
did not depend upon theFigure of Atoms,(where¬
as it feems to depend upon them, in all things
which are conftantly produced in the Fame Fi¬
gure, ) yet it is generally at leaft true, that eve¬
ry Body is therefore figured, becaufe itconfifts
of Parts terminate and figuratc ; for Figure is
a Term, or Bound.
Thus, chough out of fmoothnefs, and roughnefs ( which, as 1 faid, are allied to the Figure
of Atoms,) it doth not neceflarily follow, that
things fmooth are made of fmooth, rough things
of rough .- Yet in general nothing can be concei¬
ved to he fmooth, but whofe parts, to the leafl
of them, are fmooth ^ nor rough , but whofe
parts arc rough.
Here obferve. That as well from the Figure,
as from the Magnitude,the Reafon may be given,
why Wine floweth eafily through a Strainer,but
Oil more flowly, which is, that the Oil may confift not of greater Atoms only, but alfo of more
hooked , and much intangled among themfelves.
Laftly, Weighty or the Motive-Faculty, which
is in every thing, can arile no other way, than
from the weight or Mobility of Atoms. But
that being declared formerly, we (hall here only
obferve, that all Atoms, are heavy, and none
light; wherefore every compound Body is hea¬
vy, there is none that is light; or that is not of
itfelf ready to tend downwards. Here prefently comes in Fire for on Objeftion ^ but al¬
though it foregoeth not its propenfion down¬
wards, yet it therefore teudeth upwards; forafmuch as it is driven that way by the ambient
Air • After the fame manner, as we fee with
great force the Water refift Logs and Beams,
things otherwife heavy and the deeper we
plunge them, the more eagerly it cafts them up,
and fends them back. Whence it comes, that
thofe things, which we call light, are not abfolutely lights as if, of their own accord, they,
did tend npv/ardc, but only comparatively, that
is, as they are lefs heavy and extruded by the
more heavy, which prefs tkemfelves down be¬
fore tl'.em. So as Earth being the moft heavy.
Water lefs heavy. Air yet lefs heavy than that,
and Fire leaft of all; the Earth drives the Wa¬
ter upwards, and far from the middle Water
the Air ^ Air the Fire ; But if we fuppofe the
Earth to be taken away, the Water will come
to the middle ^ if the Water,the Air; if the Air,
the Fire.
•’ W' *

CHAP.

XV.

Jtoms^ confidehd according to their
Properties taken together.

B

ut Propertied of ^Atoms, being taken toge¬
ther, and thofe things^ efpecialiy of which
wc have hitherto fpoken, Rarity, Denfity, and
‘the reft,being coramixt and varied,there arife
f^uItiesiolThings,: which, being adfive and mo¬
tive, havdit from the Weight and Mobility of
the Atoms. And wheredsfome aft one way.,fome
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another, they muft of neceffity have it, as well
from the peculiar Magnitude, and Figure of the
Atoms, as from their various Order and Pofition
amongft themfelves,as from their loofenefs, compaftednefs, connexion, fejunftion, drc.
Of this kind, are not only, in Animals, the
faculties of Senfe, Sight, Hearing, Smelling,
Tailing, Touching, wherewith they can per¬
ceive fenlible things •, but alfo,in the things themfelves, thofe very qualities which are called Senfible. Thefe are, in (liings, the faculties of ftriking, and affefting the Senfes, after a certain
manner, to the end they may be preceived by
them; as colour and light, the Sight; found,
the Hearing; odor, the Smell; fapor, the Tafte;
heat and cold ( above the reft, ) the Touch.
Whence it comes, that being to fpeak of thofe
hereafter, we ought not here to omit thefe :
To treat of which, will be worth our pains.
To begin from Heat: We cannot treat of it,
without joyning Light to it, for without Light
there are no Colours, the variety of Colours be¬
ing taken away by night; whence in the Infer¬
nal Region, all things are faid to be black. But
though in darknefs, all things are alike difeolour’d, neverthelefs, in themfelves, or in their
Superficies , there arc difpofitions of extreme
Particles, by reafon of which the affufed Light
isfo varioufly modify’d, that, together with this
Modification reflefted on the Eye, it exhibits va¬
rious Colours in the Eye, as White, for ex¬
ample , when the Ball receiveth into itfelf
one kind of blow or ftroke ; Black, when ano¬
ther, &c.
For though Colours are not coherent to Bo¬
dies, but generated according to fome refpeftive
Site§, Orders, and Pofitions, yet are they not
generated, unlefs Light alfo be adjoyned to the
difpofure of their Superficies, to compleat or
make up the perfeft nature of Colour. Nei¬
ther , fetting this afide, do I fee how it can be
faid, that Bodies,which are in the dark invifible, have Colour.
And indeed, fince not only a Pigeon's Neck,
a Peacock’s Train, and the like, exhibit feveral
(^olours, according to their feveral Pofitions.
the Light; but alfo even all other things appear
fomtimes in Lome Colours, fomtimes in others,
according as they are placed in' feveral degrees
of Light , what clfe (hould we concive, but;
that generally it is Light,by whofe coming things
put on Colours, and by its departure lofe them.
Ill the mean time. Light itfelf, being nothing
eife but a fubftantial effluxion from a lucid,Bo¬
dy, is not. vifible of itfelf, but only in Colour^
as that is a part of it; for neither is it Leen.
through a pure or liquid medium; neither when
we imagine that we fee it, either in a lucid or
an illuminate Body, is it beheld as a thing diftinft from the colour of tlie^tfiiiig lucid or illu¬
minate. In fine, neither is.Shadow ( the ppivat;
tion thereof, ).in any other manner, than as be¬
caufe it is withal the privation of Colour in a
thing fliadowed, which lofeth Colour:.always by
the fame proportion as it lofeth the Light*, How
it comes to pafs, that Shadow, though it be a
meer privatioij, yet feeras to.) be moved, vyas, de¬
clared in the Canonick.
■ , chap, z;
Soundh nothing but aii effluxion of tenuious
little Bodies^ifpnt out from the thing fpeaking,
rjj
. foundipg
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founding, or whan way foever making a noife, proceed in afting, they fever and diflocate the
and apt, by entving into the Ear, to afFeft the parts thereof, and at laft diflplve the whole.
■Sbeh arc theeffefts of Heat, and chiefly the fiery
Hearing.
That it is a corporeal effluxion, is proved, in (for Fire is nothing but iutehfe Heat,.) tow'ards
that it moveth the Senfe, and that cither by all Bodies, and in-a living Creature kbnly ad¬
touching it fmoothly and delightfully, or rough¬ ded the Senfe of the Heat, which is from the
ly and unpleafantly, according to the fmooth- plucking afuiider, and.Toofening what' before
. '
.xr'.'.;'i. .
nefs or roughnefs of the little Bodies. Alfo in was continued.
CoW isan effluxion alfo, but of Atoms, wliofe
chat it is moved thrbugh the Air, and being
driven againft folid Bodies, leaps back, whence Bulk- is greater, theic.Eigure more corner’d,
Eccho is made, 'viz,, by reafon of the folidity of their Motion .flower-Tor, the.Eflefts b^irig con¬
the little Bodies. Alfo in that it is diminilhed, trary, the Principles mull alfo be contrary. So
and becomes confufed, ,in regard of the long that whereas Heast difgregates and, difperfes,
train of little Bodies,, when it goes forward, or Cold icomprefleth andr cbhftipafes. ,;- And in a
their fwerving while they go overthwarr, fenfitive Creature, it doth this with a particular
kind of Senfation; for, .entring into the Pores
through fome thicker partition, and the like.
If you demand, why Sound, can pafs, where of the Skin, it k^s back, -^nd drives in again
Light and the fpecies of Colour cannot, as when the little bodies of Heat,'by oppofmg the bodies
we fpeak, the Doors being (hut ; the reafon is, of Cold, and with its little fliarp corners it tears
becaufe Light, of the Images of Colour, cannot and twingeth all things wherefoever it palfes.
pafs but in a diredt line •, but Sound can infinuate
it felf through oblique-Trafts. For being exci¬
ted, it leaps forward in little Bodies, which
CHAP; XVI.
'
turn upwards, downwards, forwards, back¬
wards, on the right Side, and every way; in Of thofe Qualities vohich-are’efeemed the Occidents
like manner as a fpark of fire, fometimes ftatof 'Things, and particularly^ of Tnni.
J t v' i J ;
ters it felf into little fparkles, which take a direft courfe towards all fides.
T remains, that we a little touch-thofe Qua¬
* .The fame may be faid of Odor. For this alfo
lities which are not fo much Adjunfts as
is an effluxion, which going out of the odorous Accidents, and theiefore affeft not the thing
thing, is difFufed every way, and,, arriving at internally, but externally only, and, quaUfie
the Noftrils, moveth the Senfe of Smelling, ei¬ them with a certain kibdof refped to fome exther by ftroakingor pricking it. This is cor¬ trinfecal thing. Not but that within the things
poreal alfo, even more than Sound, in that it themfelves alfo there are fome Accidents, (fuch
palleth more flowly through fpace, and cometh are Pofition, Orders, Irjtervals of ^artsbif par¬
not from fo great a diftance, and penetrates pot ticles, and the like,) but that being- fuch^ they
through thofe partititions, through which are Aeddents of the paiks themfelves, - not of
Sound doth penetrate.
the whole, which confift^ of them;
As concerning Sapor, there is this difference'
Accidents of this kihd^ are all thdfe gcnerally
That tho it confift in little Bodies, contained out of which arifoth fome'rdatipriy for which
in the thing ftyled Sapid ; yet they iffue not every thing is faitPTP befoth or fawY, iif 'cirder
forth into the Tongue and Pdate at a diftance, to another •, as like, unlike' ^ greater, lefTef ^ ma¬
but then only, when the thing Sapid is applied! ny, few •, fuperior, inferior • right, foft • caufe,
to the Tongue, they fo infinuate themfelves into effeft 5 giving, receiving •, and innumerable of
it, that they affeft the contexture, of it, either the fame kind.
**
But it is known, that Pvclation is a work of
mildly, and then make a fweet Tafte; or rough¬
the mind, referring and comparing one to ano¬
ly, and fo they make a fower Taft?.
As for Heat and Cold, that Scnfation which ther •, fo that, letting afide the Mind, every
they caufe, is to be referred to the Touch. But thing is that only which it is in it felf, but not
tho many of the forefaid Qualities properly ap¬ that which it is in refpek of another. Whence,
pertain to the Touch, as Hardnefs, Softnefs, to Accidents we formerly referred Liberty and
Humidity, Siccity, and the reft, which require Health, Riches and Poverty, iyc. becaufe, fet- .
application of the thing touched to the Hand, *ting the Mind afide, a Man is nothing but a
or to fome other part of the Body ; yet thefe Man -, not free, or fubleft -, rich, or poor, drc.
Now of all Accidents, there is one which may
two may be felt, not only when the Hot or
Cold thing is applyed to the Hand, or fome be termed the Occident of Accidents, that is.
other part •, but alfo when it is remote, and at Time, from which all things are denominated,
fuch a diftance, as it can tranfmit fome little either prefent, or paft, or future 5 lafting, of
little durable, or momentary • fometimes alfo
Bodies out of it felf into it. •
Neat indeed is chiefly an effluxion of little fwift or flow.
Bodies or Atoms, in Bulk flender, in Figure
For firft, That Time is an Accident, ismaniround, in Motion fwift. For as they are flen¬ feft, in that it is not any thing by it felf, but on¬
der, there is no Body compared, that they find ly attributed to things by Cogitation, or the
not little Pores, through which they infinuate Mind, as they are conceived to perfevere in the
into it •, as they'are round, they are eafily moved, ftate in which they are, or to ceafe to be, and
and infinuate themfelves every where •, As they to have a longer or Ihorter exiftence, and to
are fwift, they rapidly are impelled, and enter have it, or to have had it, or be to. have it.
into the Body, and more and more ftill fucceed- Whence it comes,that Time is not to be enquired af- inert,
ing one another, they are fo prefled, as that ter the fame manner as u>e enquire after other things,
•they penetrate through the whole j and if they which are in feme fuhjeil^fetting afide the mind’-, and
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When I fay, that a Body is firfl: produced, or
beginneth to be, I mean not, but that whatfoever is in it of Subftance, Body, or Corporeal,'
was before ; for all the Atoms, and little Bulks
entangling ourfelves in Circumlocutions;we fay, or Seeds, of which it is compounded, were be¬
fore. As when a Houfe is faid to be made, the
Time is long or fliort.
Moreover, we call it the Accident of Accidents.^ Stones, Wood, and therelt, whereof it is’faid
becanfe, whereas fome things cohere by them- to be built, are underltood to be pre-exifienc.
felves as a Body, and as a Eacuum or Space ^ o- But I only mean, that the Atoms and Seeds
thers happen^ or are accident to the Coherent, thereof are fo commixt, and fo united, as that
as Days, Nights, Hours; as alfo pafflons and they are in anew manner, or in a new form,
exemptions from them, as Motioh, Reft, &c. wherein they were not before*, and therefore a
Time, by the affiflence of the mind, prefuppo- Body refulcing thence, then firfl begins to be
’
feth all thefe Accidents, and fupervenes to and be denominated fuch..
Hence, becaufe there arifeth not fo much a
them.
•
For Day and Night are Accidents of the am¬ new fubftance, as a new quality in compounds,
bient Air ; Day diappens by the Sun’s illumi¬ it cometh to pafs, that Generation is a Species
nation • Night by privation of the folar illumi¬ of Mutation or Alteration; and fo is Corruption
nation. Hour being a part of Night or Day, is likewife,but in a contrary manner. Wherefore
an Accident of the Air alfo, as likewife are alfo it comes to pafs, that Generation and Cor¬
Night and Day > But time is coextended with ruption are performed only.by conjoining and
every Day, and Night, and Hour ^ and for this disjoining thofe Principles, and not by chang¬
reafon a Day orNight is faid to be long or fhort, ing them,.becaufe the Atoms,as we faid, are in¬
whifft we are carried by thought to time that capable of change.
fupervenes to them, according to the former
‘ And indeed, feeing all change, ( as we have
‘ already faid, and fhall Ihortly fay again, ) is
Notions.
In the fame manner happen Pa{rions,and Indo- ‘ perform’d either by Tranfpofition, adding, or
lencies, and Griefs, and‘Pleafures to us; and '*■ taking away of parts j it followeth,that Atoms.
therefore they are not Subfl:ances,but Accidents ‘ being fo compad and folid, as that none of
of thofe things which are affeded by them ; to ‘ their Particles can be tranfpofed, added, or
wit, by fenfe, of deledation, or of trouble. ‘ taken away, are immutable and incorruptible,
But thefe Accidents happen not without time. ‘ and fuch alfo are their Properties, of which
Moreoverer, Motion and Reft^ as we have al¬ ‘ fort are thofe little Magnitudes, and little Fiready declared, are Accidents of Bodies,neither ‘ gures peculiar to them, for it is neceffary that
are they without time *, wherefore we meafure ‘ thefe alfo remain with the fubftance of the
the fwiftnefs and flownefs of motion by time,as ‘ Atomswhen the Compounds are diflolved ; and
alfo much or little reft. And forafmuch as none ' with good reafon, feeing that alfo in things
underftand time by it felf, or feperate from the ‘ which we trasform at our pleafare, as when a
motion and refi: of things; therefore by un- ‘ Man, of Handing, or upright, becomes fitting,
derlfunding things do,ne,as the Trojan War,and ‘ or bowed, ( or, if you will, is made black or
the like, which are done with motion, and are ‘ hot,) it is ever underftood,that the fame MagAccidents partly of the men ading, partly of ‘ nitude, Figure, and Order of parts are in them.
the places in which they are aded •, together ‘ But the qualities that are not in them,nor prowith them is underftood their time, as they are ‘ per to them, as Standing,Straightnefs,White,
compared to our affairs, and the exigence ‘ Cold, &c. remain not in the Sub/ed, after its
of the things intervening betwixt thofe and ' Tranfmutation, as the others do,but peri{h,or
‘ are loft to .the whole body, or to the part
us.
‘ wherein they were.
Since therefore,Princlples are intranfmutable,
and,
in Generation, are no other than mingled
CHAP. XVII.
and put together,it follows that no fuch mixture
Of the Generation and Corruption of Compounds. can be made, as is a perfed Confufion by Coali¬
tion, but only that which is a compounding by
Appofition; and this, whether thofe little Bulks
T remains that we add, how things are
nerated and
either of which is fome made up of Atoms are only mingled, or whe¬
kind of mutation or alteration •, but whereas by ther alfo theAtoms themfelves be mingled with
other mutations, a Body is not made and exifts thofe little Bulke refolved into their Atoms, or
new, but only that which now is acquires a new firfl; Principles ^ whence it follows, that the dequality, and a new denomination from it. Ge¬ ftrudion of thofe little Bulks, and of the Bodies
neration is a mutation, whereby every Body is confining of them, as Wine,and Water,Honeyj
firfl; produced, and begins in nature to be, and and the like, goeth accompanied with the gene¬
to be denominated fuch. Corruption is a muta¬ ration of the mixt Body, and of the other little
tion,whereby it is-at laft di{rolved,and ceafes to Bulks, which are ptoper to it; not as if Water
be injiature, and to be denominated fuch; for and Wine, ( for. example,) but as if aquifying,
thus Fire,a Plant, an Animal,and whatfoevcr is and vinifying Atoms (as I may fay, ) were
in a determinate 6'm« of Bodies, whenitfirft mingled together.
arifech into the light, and beginneth to be
And to the Generation, which is made in ^n
denominated fuch, is faid to bQ generated
infinite Eacuiim., we muft cbnceive, that the Ait goeth out of the light, and can no longer be toms fevered from one another, and differing
denominated fuch, to be corrupted.
araongft themfelves in Figure, Magnitude, Po- •
fitiort.
therefore neither to underfland what it is, mujl it
be referred to the ^motions of things which occur
to our fight ^ but we ought to difcourfe of it accord¬
ing to evidence., ufmg familiar fpeech. And not
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fition and Order^ are carried through the f'^a- when there is a dillblutron of Woodvpartly into
cmm^ and, where they concur, being mutually fire^ partly into fmoke,partly into 'fonre wacerifi
entangled, are condens’d ; whence it happens, moifture, partly into allies. But-'ivbSt^ way fothat a different temperature of the thing refults, cver it be done, we muft alwaysthat in
for they are conjoined.according to proportion Generation there is no new Subton^rfiade, b'dt
of Magnitude, Figures, Pdfitions, Order, and piieexifcent Subftances are made':iuq3<^iic6 oKd by this means the generation of compound fo in Corruption, no Subftanee abfolutely cea’
things comes to be perfefted.
fech to be, but is diflipated into more SubftanBut where the Generation of oiie is made out ccs,, which remain after the deftfuftion of the
. jsp a:
. 'of the Corruption of another, that ufually hap¬ former.
pens after a threefold manner,wbich we touched,
fpeaking of alteration *, either only by Tranfpofition of the Parts or Atoms, as when a Frog is
CHAP. XVIII. " - ^
generated of Dirt, a Mite ofCheefe • or by ad~
/
- Ti
■
fition of things acceflbry, as when, by acceflion Whence it comes^ that a generated Bde^ ii in a cer¬
of the Seed to a greater mafs, (as of Rennet
tain k ind of things^ and dijiinguijhed'fro^ other
into Mik, or of Leaven into Dough, } there is
things'.
'
begotten a Plant, or Animal - after which man¬
oreover, feeing that every Body is gene¬
ner alfo Augmentation is made, by vVhich the
rated only of the aggregation of Matter,
generated thing becomes bigger Or laftly, by
taking away fomthing pre-exiftent, as when Fife or ot material and fubftantial Frincipl is, knit¬
is generated by the levering of watery, afhy, or ting together in a certain Order and Pofition ;
other parts which were in Wood ^ Wax, by therefore, that which is concrete or generated,
the fevering of Honey which was in the Comb j is underftood to be nothing elfe but. the Prin¬
ciples themfelves, as they are knit together in
and fo of the reft.
Here the former co'mparifon of Letters will fuch an order or pofition, and thereupon are ex¬
ferve to make us uaderftand tVvo things. One, hibited in fuch a form or quality.
This form or quality, whereby athinggenethat the particular manners of generation, and
their oppolite corruptions, which may be com¬ rate,is eltablilhedinfuch a certain kind of things,
prehended under any of thefe three manners,are as of Metal, or of Stone,or of Plant, or of Ani¬
(if not infinite, at leaft ) innumerable,inexpref- mal, and is diftinguilhed from all the Species and
fible, and incompfehenfible, fince of Four and Individmms of the Genus wherein it is; this
twenty Letters only, which are in the Alphabet, form^ I fay, is not one arid fimple, but rather,as
there may be produced a multitude of words it were, an aggregation and colleSiott of many,
almoft incomprchenfible.
which colledtion cannot be found in any thing,
The other is, that as words, accommodated but in this.
,)
‘ Wherefore we muft here obferve, that the inert.
to Pronunciation and Reafon, are not made of
every combination of Letters; fo in natural ‘figures of things, their, colours, magnitude,
things, all things are riot made of all things ; ‘ gravity, and (in a word,) ‘ all other qualities
nor are all Atoms fit, by being joined together, ^ which are ufually predicated of a compound
to conftitute any Species of compoand thingp. ‘ Body, as its Accidents, ( whether perceived by
For every thing requires fuch a difpofition, as ‘ fight, or by other fenfes, ) are lo to be underthat the Atoms conftituting it match, and, as it ‘ ftood ^ not as if they were certain natures or
were, afibciate themfelves with thofe which are ‘ fubftances, exiftent by themfelves, ( tor our
agreeable to them, but pafs by, and, as it were, ‘ underftanding cannot reach this ^ ) nor,on the
rejed others. Whence again it comes to pafs, ‘ other fide, as if truly they did not exift, or
that when a thing is diffolved, all the agreeing t were abfoutely nothing ^ neither again, as if
Atoms draw one another mutually, and difen- j they were fuch, as are thofe other incorporeal
gage themfelves from thofe which arc difagree- ^ things, which arc accident to it *, nor,laftly, as
ing. This is manifeftly feen in Nutrijtion,wbich ^ if they were parts of the Body. But they are
is Aggeneration, and is evident even from this, 4 thus to be efteemed, that whereas a Body may
that otherwife Monfters would be ordinarily 4 be difpofed after feveral manners, the whole
generated, as Half-men, Half-beafts j Chimera’s, ^ complex gains, by the aggregation of them,
and Zoophyts.
a certain nature proper and peculiar to its
^ ,
In a word, certainly he never had the leaft ‘kind.
tafte of Phyfiology , who conceiveth, that any ‘ ‘ Not that a Body comes to be fuch, as is a
thing which is generated can be eternal ^ for ‘ greater bulk made up out of a lelfer, whether
what Compofition is there, which is not dif- ‘ thofe be the firft, leaft, greateft, or in general
folveable ? Or what is there,that hath, a Begin¬ ‘ made up of others more minute } but only, as
ning, and no End ? Though there were no ex¬ ‘ 1 faid, that of all thefe joined together* and
ternal Caufes to deftroy its Frame, yet wants ‘ by this conjundion differencing it from others,'
there not an inteftine motion, and, even within ‘ it poflelfes a nature proper to itfelf,and difeind
the moft compadt and durable Bodies, an un- ‘ from any other.
‘ All thefe are comprehended by certain fpcr
vanquifhable inclination of Atoms downwards,
whence their diflblution rauft necefiarily fol¬ ‘ cial Notions and Conceptions, but fo, that ftill
low'.
‘ the Body,which refults out of them as a certain
Yet, this dilTolution b not always immediate¬ ‘ whole,and is not divided in itfelf,but conceived
ly made into Atoms, but for the moft part in¬ ‘ as one undivided thing, obtains thedenominato little bulks, or parts compounded of them ^ ‘ tion of a Body, which is reckon’d up in fuch a
which are certain kinds of compouRd bodies, as ‘ certain kind of things.
Dd d d
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The fame,may, in a manner, be conceived to
happen, j^ tbe concurrence of certain accidents,
which aifel . found the fame in no other body ^
{|;^at i^, the^jbings indeed, to which thofe accijdentS; agree,-may be diftingoifhed and denomi-’
"nated fr^Doji the notions of them, but yet only
Then, when each of thofe accidents is conceived
to be there. . For thefe are not of that kind of
accidents, which, exifting in the thing, become
therefore neceffary and perpetually conjoin’d to
it, and confequently beftow on it a perpetual
denomination.
Here it may be demanded. Whether, if we
were difTolved by death, it might happen in procefs of- ijffie, that the very fame Principles, of
which we confift, might, by fome odd chance,
be ranged and ordered again in the fame man¬
ner as they are now, and fo we come to be deno¬
minated the fame which we are at this prefent ?
To which we anfwer. That it isdoubtleQy true,
but ftill fo, that, to have been fornterly would
nothing appertain to us, becaufe in our very diffolution, every difpofition which we had, and
all memory of thofe things which compounded
us, and which we were, would utterly be loft ;
by which i:neans,all our remembrance too would
fo, have been totally decay’d, that it were imoflible it fhould come into our minds that we
ad ever had a Being. Thus much concerning
the Uniwerfe.

?
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Of the World,

I

T followcth that we fpeak of the World,
which is a Portion of the Univerfe,or Infini¬
ty of things, and may not unfitly be deferibed.
Tlx whole Circumference of Heaven., containing the
Stars., the Earth., and aU things vifible.
When I lay, tht Circumference of Heaven, I

imply. That Heaven is the outmoft part of the
World, which may alfo be called tAither^ and
the Region of Fire, from the Stars which it containeth, and are, as it were, Fires lighted there.
When 1 fay the Earth, 1 mean the loweft, or,
as it were, the middle part of the World, in
which alfo there is the Water, and next oyer it
the Air, immediate to the Region of Fire, And,
becaufe the things which we fee created of thefe,
and in thefe, are various *, therefore we compre¬
hend them under the name of things vifible.
But feeing it may, and ufeth to be dem.anded
concerning the World, what Form it hath with¬
in, what Figure without? Whether it be Eter¬
nal, or had a Beginning ? Whether it require
any other Author, than Nature or Fortune ? In
what manner was the produftion of the Whole,
and of its Parts ? Whether it require any Ruler,
or perform its viciffitudes by it felf ? Whether,
How, and When it (hall perifli ? Whether it
be One, or, befides it, there be Innumerable ?
We muft therefore fpeak a little of each,
CHAP.
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Of the Form and Figure of tlx World.

A

nd as to the firft Head, the World, by
its internal form or conftitution, is not
animate, much lefs a God., as fome think but
whereas what is conceived to be one in its form
or conftitution, is fuch,- either for that its parts
are contained under one difpofition, as a Plant
or Animal; or, that they are artificially joined
one'to another, without mingling their tempers,
as a Houfe, or Ship ; of,',that they aredifereetly diftinguilh’d from one another, yet have
fome mutual relation to'each other, as an Army,
and a Common-wealth ; the World is only to
be conceived One, partly thefecond way, part¬
ly the third.
The feqond way it may be efteemed one, in
regard between the Sun, the Moon, and the reft
of the more folid and compacted parts of the
Vy orld, there is intercepted either Air or &ther
diffulive, whereby a kind of Coherence is made.
It may alfo be efteemed one the third way, in
regard the Sun, Moon, Earth, and other compaded Bodies, are fo Separated from one ano¬
ther, that, after a determinate order, they poffefs the Scituations or Seats of Superiors and.Inferiors, Antecedents and Confequents, things
Illuftrating, and things lUuftrated.
But to fay,that the World js one the firft way
alfo. How can it be made good ? Since that if it
were fo, that the World,, as fome will, were
animate, nothing could' be thought inanimate;
not a Stone, not a Carkafs, not any thing whatfoever; that fame difpofition, called Soul,, being
diffufed through all things.
Neither do they, who alTcrt, the World to
be animate and wife, fufficiently mind and underftatid, what kind of nature that muft be to
which fuch exprefiions are proper, fince as a
Tree is not produced in the air, nor a Filh on
dry ground, nor Blood in Wood, nor Moifture
in a pumice ; fo neither can the Mind or the
Soul be produced, or be, indifferently, in any
kind of Body. But feeing it muft be decerminately ordered where every thing (hall grow and
inexift,the nature of the Soul muft be looked for
about the Nerves and Blood, not in putrid
Globes of Earth, in Water, in the Sun, in the
Sky, ^e.
Now whereas fome hold. That the World is
not only endued with Mind and Senfes, but that
alfo it is a round burning God, and ever-moving
with reftlefs Circumvolutions; thefe are Prodi¬
gies and Monfters, not of Philofophers difeourfing, but dreaming. For who can underftand,
what this ever-moving and round God is, and
what Life is aferibed to him, to be turned about
with fo great fwiftnefs, as is unimaginable to be
equall’d ? With which I fee not how a conftant
Mind and a happy Life can confift.
But granting the World to be a God, not on¬
ly the Sun, Moon, and the reft, are parts of
God, but even the Earth it felf, as being a part
of the W’oi ld,muft be alfo a part of God. Now
we fee,there are very great Regions of the Earth
unhabitable, and uncultivated, part of them be¬
ing burnt up by the approach of the Sun, part
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being opprefled with Snow and Ice through bis
diftance from it. If then the World, be God,
thefe, being the Parts of the World, are to be
termed, fome, the Burning • fome, the frozen
Members of God.
As to its external Form or Figure, it feems,
in the firft place, certain, that there is fome ex¬
tremity of the World, becaufe the World is a
kind of Segment of the infinite Univerfe ^ but
what that is, who is able to tell, unlefs he came
thence ?
For whereas it feems to be Heaven, there is
nothing in all apparent things hinders, but that
it may be Rare, nor nothing hinders but that it
may be Denfe ^ Rare, forafmuch as the Stars
which are in it, and appear to be moved, per¬
form their Motions through it; Denfe, forafmuch as itfelf is able to move the Stars fixed
in it.
Again, nothing hinders, but that it may be
cither Quiefcent,if the Stars are moved through
it; or Circularly moved, if the Stars are carri¬
ed round about with it.
Befides, nothing hinders, but that it may be
round, oval,or lenticular, efpecially if it be mo¬
ved. Again, nothing hinders, but that it may
be triangular, pyramidal, fquar, hexacdrical,
or of any other plain Figure,efpecially if it be
unmoved.
As for them, who, being perfuaded by fome
Arguments,airert the World fo to have one de¬
terminate Figure, as that it can have no other,
we cannot but wonder at their Stupidity. For
moft maintain the world to be,as Immortal and
Blefled, fo alfo Round, becaufe Plato denieth any Figure to be more Beautiful than that. But,
to me, that of the Cylinder, or the Square, or
the Cone, or the Pyramid, feem, by reafon of
the Variety, more Beautiful.

Befides,feeing that the mbft ancient Hiftories
of all things exceed not the Theban and Trojan
Wars,what is the reafon of this.but becaufe the
world is not old, fo far is it from being eter¬
nal .? For if eternal, why did not other Poets
celebrate other things ? How came the memo¬
rable Adfs of fo many eminent Perfons to periOi Why are the Records of Eternal Fame no
where extant ? ^
. .
In like manner/feeing that wehaveail Arts
newly invented,and their Inventors are not un¬
known, ( for, that daily many Arts are advan¬
ced and receive increafe, is very manifeft,) how
comes this to pafs, but becaufe the World had
not its beginning long ago? for the World
could not be fo long without Arts, which are
of fo great importance to life
If you believe, that in times paft there were
fuch Records and Arts as now, which periflied
by fome great Conflagrations,.Deluges, Earthquakes,being fubverted together with the Cities
and Nations themfelves, do you not acknow¬
ledge it neceflary, that there muft be at fome
time to come a deftrudion of Earth and Heaven,
as it had hapned, if in thofe cafes fome greater
Caufes had lighted ? For we ourfelves think
ourfelves mortal, for no sther reafon, but for
that we perceive ourfelves to fall into the fame
difeafes, as they whom we fee die.
The World therefore had a Beginning •, nor
was, as may appear by what we faid,of very
great Antiquity. But whenfoever it begun,it is
moft probable it begun in the Spring, becaule
then all things fprout,flouri(h, and bring forth ;
and the newnefs of theWorld required a tempe¬
rate heat and cold for the cherilhing of its
young Brood, before it fhould pafs toi either of
the Extreams
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III.

II.
Of the Caufe of the World.

Of the late Beginning of the World.

A

S for the fccond Head. The world is not
Eternal, but began to be at fome time.
For firft,Seeing that the Nature of the whole
and of the Parts is the fame; And we obferve,
that the Parts of theWorld are obnoxious both
to Generation and Corruption, it follows ,
That the wholeWorld muft be fubjedt to Gene¬
ration and Corruption. That the Parts of the
World are generated and corrupted, is demonftrated even by the' Senfe, and lhall be proved
hereafter.
Neither let any fay,that the Mutations which
are made in the Parts of the world are not of
tire more Principal parts, as of the Sun, the
Moon, the Earth, and the reft ^ but of the leffer only which are but Particles, whereof the
Principal conlift ^ for he ought to conceive,that
if the Principal parts confift of parts fubjeft to
Mutation, thofe whole parts themfelves are fubjeft to Mutation and though ordinarily there
occur not Caufes fo powerful as to change them,
ceverthelefs nothing hinders,but that fuch may
fometimes occur,as even among the lelfer parts,
fome continue fafe a great while, which,at laft,
in progrefs of time, fiind caufes of Mutation.

A

S to the next Head : We muft firft acquit
the Divine Power from the folicitude and
labour of framing theWorld, fork could not
be a Caufe blelfed and immortal that made it.
With what Eyes could Pkta look upon the
Fabrick of fo great a Work, as to conceive the
World made and built by God ? What Defigns,
What Tools, What Beams , What Engines
What Minifters, in fo great a task ? Hovv could
Air, Fire, Water, Earth, obey and ferve.the
will of the Architeft ? Whence fpfung thofe
five Forms,' of which the reft alfo are framed,
lighting aptly to. make up Mind ahdSenfes.? It
were too long to repeat all, which are rather
in our Wilh, than in our Power to find out.
Again, this God, of whom he fpeaks, either
was not in the former age, wherein Bodies were
either imnioveable, or moved without any or¬
der ; or he then flept or wak’d; or did. neither.
The firft cannot be adrnitted, for. God is Eter¬
nal ; nor the fecond, for if he flept frOni Eter¬
nity he was dead,Death,being an Eternal Sleep,
But neither is God capable of Sleep, . for the
Immortality of God, and a thing near Death,
are far afunder. Now if he were
either
fomthing was w.inting to his Felicity,or he was
Dddd 2
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--perfectly happy. But the firfl: would not allow
him to be Happy; for he is not Happy who
wants any thing to make up his Felicity ^ the la¬
ter is abfurd, for’twere a vain adion for him
who wants nothing,to trouble himfelf with ma¬
king any thing.
To what end then,{hould God defire to adorn
the World with fair Figures and Luminaries,
as one chat drefleth and fets out a Temple? If,
to the end that he might better his Habitation,
it feems then, that for an infinite time before, he
lived indarknefs as in a dungeon. Again, can
we think, that afterwards he was delighted
with the variety, wherewith we fee the Heaven
and the Earth adorned ? What delight can^that
be to God, which, were it fuch, tie could not
fo long have wanted it ?
But fome will fay. That thefe were ordained
by God for the fake of Men. Do they mean of
the Wife? Then this great Fabrick of things
was made for a very few perfons. Or, of the
Foolilh ? There was no reafon, he Ihould do iuch
a Favour to the Wicked. Again,What hath he
got by doing fo, fince all Fools are even in that
regard moft miferable •, for what more miferable than Folly ? Befides, there being many in¬
conveniences in Life, which the Wife fweeten by
compenfation of the conveniences; Fools can
neither prevent the future, nor fuftain the piefent.
Or, Did he make the World, and, in the
World, Men, that he might be worlhipped by
Men ? But what doth the worlhip of Men advan¬
tage God, who is happy,and needeth nothing ?
Or, if he refoedt Man fo much, as that he made,
the World for his fake, that he would inftrudf
him in Wifdom, that he would make him Lord
over all living Creature, chat he would love
him as his Son j Why did he make him Mortal
and Frail.? Why did he fubjedl him, whom He
loveth, to all evils ? Seeing rather a Man ought
to be Happy, as conjoyned with, and next unto
God, and Immortal, as he himfelf is, whom he
is made to worftiip, aud contemplate.
For thefe reafons ought we to fay, that the
World rather was made by Nature; or, as one
of the Natural Philofophers faid, by Chance.
ByNature,foir fuch is the nature of the Atoms,
running through the immenfity of the Univerfe,
that in great abundance running againlt one an¬
other, they can lay hold of, entangle, and en¬
gage one another; and varioufly commixing
themfelves, Firft roll up a great kind of Chaos,
in manner of a great Vortex, (clue or bottom,)
and then after many Convolutions, Evolutions,
and making feveral Efforts, and as it were At¬
tempts, trying all kinds of Motions and Conjunftions, they came at lafl: into that Form,
which this World bears.
By Chance,for the Atoms concur, cohere,and
are co-apted, not by any defign, but as Chance
ted them. Wherefore, as I faid. Chance is not
fuch a Ciufe, as dir€ftly,and of itfelf, tends to
single the Atoms, and difpofe them to fuch-^
Effedl • but the very Atoms themfelves are cal¬
led Chance, inafiriuch as meeting one another,
without any premeditation, they faften on one
another, and make up fuch a Compound, as
thanceth thence to refult.
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Of the Generation of the World,

B

lit to difeufs this Matter more narrowly,
and to come to another Head ; the World
leemetb to have been elaborated and molded
into this round Figure, by a certain kind of
Reafon, without Billows, Anvile, or other laftruments.
Firlt, whereas the Atoms,by an inconfiderace
and cafual Motion, were continually andfwiftly carried on, w hen they began to run in mul¬
titudes into this immenfe place, in which the
World now is • and to faften upon one another,
they prefently became heaped into one rude
and indigefted Mafs, in which great things
were mingled with fmall, round with corner’d,
fmooth with hooked, others with others.
Then in this confufed Croud, thofe, which
were the greateft and moft heavy, began by de¬
grees to fettle- down • and fuch as were thin,
round, fmall,fiippery,thefe,in the concurrence of
the others,began to be extruded,and carried up¬
wards 5 as in troubled water, until it refts and
groweth clear, the Earthy parts fettle down¬
wards,the Watry are as it were thiuft upwards; ’
but after the impulfive force, which drove them
upward,grew languid; nor was there any other
ftroke, which might tofs them that way, the
Atoms themfelves, endeavouring to go down
again, met with obftacles from others ; where¬
upon they flew about with greater aftivity to
the utmoft bounds ; as alfo did others, which
were reverberated by them, and reprelTed by
others that clofely followed them, whence was
made a mutual Implication, which did generate
Heaven.
But thofe Atoms, which were of the fame na¬
ture, ( there being, as we faid, many kinds of
them,) and carried round about in heaps,whil’ft:
they were thruft upwards, made the Sun, and
Moon,and other Stars. Thefe were chiefly cal¬
led Signifying Atoms; thofe which they left,
as not able to rife fo Wgh, produced the Air,
At length, of thole which fetled dov^ the
Earth was generated ; and ieeing there yet re¬
mained much Matter in Earth, and thatcondenfed by the beatings of the Winds and Gales from
the Stars,that Figuration of it which conlifted of
leaft Particles, was fqueezed forth and produced
maifture. This being fluid,, either run down
into hollow places, fit to. receive and contain it,
or,ftanding ftill,made hollow Receptacles for it¬
felf, And after this manper, were the Princi¬
pal parts of the World generated.
To fay fomthing of the lefs Principal, the
Particles as it were of the former part; there
feems in that firft Gommiftion, to hbve been
made the divers Seeds of generable and corrup¬
tible things, of which, impounds of divers
Natures were firft framed, and afterwards, in a
great degree propagated.
Stones, Metals, and all other Minerals were
therefore generated within the body of the earth
at the fame time it was formed, becaufe that
Mafs was heterogeneous,or confiftiiig pf Atoms
and Seeds of different Natures and in that the
Bulks
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bulks of Stones did diverfly fwell out to the very
Superficies. Whereupon Mountains came to]
be made, and confequently Vallies, and Plains;
muft needs have been between thern^
•
Soon after, about the Mountains and the Hills,
and in the Valleys, and in the Fields grew up
Herbs, Shrubs, Trees, almoft in the fame man¬
ner, as Feathers, Hair, Bridles, about the Bo¬
dies and Members of Birds and Beads.
But as concerning Animals themfelves, k is
likely that the Earth, retaining this new genital
Seed, brought out of it felf fome little bubbles,
in the likenefs of little Wombs, and thefe when
they grew mature (Nature fo compelling,)
broke, and put forth young little Creatures.
Then the Earth it felf did abound in a kind of
Humor, like to Milk, with which Aliment living
Creatures were nourilhed.
Which Creatures were fo framed, that they
had all parts neceffary for nutrition, and all
other ufes. For as when EJil^s forfakes the
Fields, and the Earth beginneth to grovy dry,
through heat of the Sun, the Husbandman, tur¬
ning up the Glebe, finds feveral living Creatures,
part begun, part imperfeft, and maimed ; fo
that in the fame Creature one part liveth, the
other is mere Earth : In like manner, amongd
thofe fird efforts of the Earth, befidcs the liv¬
ing Creatures perfectly formed, there were
fome produced, wanting Hands, Feet, Mouth,
and other parts ; without which, there is no
way to take nourifhment, or to live long, or to
propagate their Kind.
What I fay of other living Creatures, I hold
alfo iir Man, that fome little Bubbles and
.Wombs, fticking to the Roots of the Earth,
and warmed by the Sun, firft grew bigger, and
by the aflidence of Nature afforded^ to .'Infants
fprung from it a connatural moidur^, called
Milk ^ and that thofe thus brought up, and ri¬
pened to perfection, propagated Mankind.
Two things 1 add ; One, that it is by no
means to be allowed, what fome affirm, that at
that time were produced Centaures^ ScyUaes^
ebimardes, and other Menders confiding of
Parts, of different kinds. For how in a Centaur
(for example,) could the Limbs of a Man, and
of a Horfe be joyned together, when at the third
Year of his Age, at what time a Child is hardly
weaned, a Horfe i« in full vigor ? And at what
time a Horfe languifheth with Age, a Man flourifheth in the prinlc of his Youth..
The other. That in the Earth there were cre¬
ated new living Creatures, and more and greater
than now, by more and more vigorous Seeds,
and amongd thofe. Men too-, fo as that race of
Men was more hardy, as confiding of greater
and more folid Bones and Nerves : And fo at
lad the Earth, her Seals being exhauded, like a
Wnman too old to bear Children, left off to
produce voluntarily fuch living Creatures.
Whence it comes to pafs, that now Men are no
where generated on this fadiion -, but both they,
and other more greater and perfeft Animals,
Ipring up only by way of Propagation.
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V.

Of the EiJJitudes in the World,

Here followeth a Quedion, V>^hether the
World be Governed by it felf, or by the
Providence of any Deity /
Fird ^erefore, we ought not to think, that
the Motion of Heaven, or the Summer and
Winter,Courfe of the Sun,orthe Eclipfe of the
Sun and Moon, or the Rifing and Setting of the
Scats, or the like, happen, becaufe there is fome
Ruler oyer them, who difpofeth, and hath difpofed of them • and withal poflefleth Beatitude
and Immortality ; for with felicity agree not
Bufmefs, Solicitude, Anger, and Favour • thefe
happen through Imbecillity, Fean, and want of
external Help.
Neither ought we (it being a tronblefome
employment, and wholly averfe from a happy
date,; to think, that the Nature which pofleffeth Felicity isiueb, as that (knowing and wil¬
ling,) it undergoes thefe Commotions or Per¬
turbations of Mind ^ but rather to obferve, out
of refpeft to it, all veneration, and toufe fome
kind of addrefe to it, fuggeding fnch Thoughts'
as out of which arife no Opinions contrary to
Veneration.
.0 We diould rather think, that, when the
VVorld was produced, there were made thofe
Circumplexions of Atoms, involving themfelves
-about one another, that from thence the Celedi.
al Bodies being framed, there w«s produced iti
them this neceffity, whereby they ^re moved in
fuch a manner, and perform fufch periods ; and
aftbr the fame manner all the red perform their
-tasks,in order tb th e courfe of things once begun.
/And why ftiotdd we not rather think thus ?
For'Whether the World it felf is a God^ as fome
conceive. What can beliefs quiet, than unceffantly to roll about the Axis, with admirable
fwiftnefs -, But unlefs it be quiet, nothing is
happy, dr whether there be fome God in the
World, who rules, governs, conferves the
courfp of the Stars, the mutations of Seafons,
the yiciffitude and order of things, who is prefent in all plaps, and at all times i and, how
great foever is the variety, or rather innumerability of all particular things, is did rafted by fo
m^y cares, by taking order that they be done
^his way, and no othet • indeed he is, as I before
objefted, involved in bufinelTes troublefome and
laborious.
Befides, tho it were but only fuppofed, that
God doth not take care of things, Shall we not
find, that all things happen no otherwife, than as
if there were no Providence ? For fome fall out
well, but the mod ill, and otherwife than they
ought. To omit the reft, if Jupiter himfelf did
Thnnder,or guide the Thunder,he ought at lead
to fpare Temples, tho it were only not to give
occafion^of doubting, whether it proceed from.
Fortune, or Divine Ctounfel; that is, all things,
in a manner, holding on their courfe, as it was
at fird begun.
This alfo is of no little weight, that they affert a fpecial Providence in relpeft of Men. For
( riot to repeat what J even now Hid, That a
happy and immortal Nature cannbt be poflefs’d
with Anger or Favour,) put cafe, That God
takes
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takes no care of the Affairs of Men, How can _ And indeed, fome are faid to appear fomethey come to be otherwife than they are ? In times to fome Perfons ^ and why may it not be,
them there is an equal, or rather greater Imbe¬ that they who affirm Demons to have appeared
cility than in other Creatures, equal inconve¬ to them, either lye and feign, or are melancholy,
niences, equal ills : Softie of them, making and fuch, that their diftemper’d Body either
Vows, are prefervcd from Shipwrack ^ How ma¬ ftrangely raifeth, or diverts their Imagination to
ny have made Vows, and yetperifhed? Many extraordinary conceits. It is well known, that
pray for Children, and obtain them 9 How ma¬ nothing is more apt to be moved and transform¬
ed into any Species (altho there be no real
ny pray for Children in vain ?
But, to be brief, why, if God takes care of ground,) than Imagination. For the impreflion
the Affairs of Men, is it ill with the Good, well made upon the Mind is like that in Wax, and
with the Bad ? Truly it is an Argument with me, the Mind of Man having within it felf that
when I fee Croffes always happen to the Good, which reprefents, and that which is reprefented,
Poverty, Labours, Exile, lofs of Friends *, on the there is fuch a power in it, that, taking even the
other fide, wicked Perfons to be Happy, to in- very leaft of things feen or heard upon fome
creafe in Power, to be honoured with Titles i occafion, it can of it felf eafily vary and tranfi¬
That Innocence is unfafe, wicked Actions go gure the Species, as is manifefted by the commu¬
nnpunifhed •, That Death exercifes his Cruelty tations of Dreams which are made in Sleep,
without obferving Manners, without order and from w%ich we perceive, that the imaginative’
diftinftion of Years *, Some arrive at old Age, Faculty puts on all variety of Affedions and
others are fnatch’d away in their Infancy, others Phantafies • fo that it is no wonder, if, where
in their full ftrength *, others in the flower of the Faculty is unfound, they feem to fee
their Youth are immaturely cut off ^ In War, mans, or other things,' of which they have had
rather the beft are vanquifhed and perifli. But any foretaken conceit.
that which prevails moft with me, is. That the
Moreover, they ufe to alledge Divination as
moft Religious Perfons are afflicted with the an argument to prove both Providence and the
; But I Um afhamed at Hu¬
greateft Ills ^ but to them, who either wholly exiftence of
negleft the Gods, or worfhip them not Religi- mane Irabecillity, when it fetcheth Divinations
oufly, happen either the leaft Misfortunes, or even out of Dreams, as if God walking from
Bed to Bed did admonifh fupine Perfons, by in¬
none at all.
Moreover, I think it may not be ill argued dited Vifions, what lhall eome to pafs ^ and out
thus: Either God would take away Ills and can¬ of all kinds of Portents and Prodigies ; as if
not, or he can and will not, or he neither will Chance were not a fufficient Agent for thefe
nor can, or he both will and can. If he would Effeds ; but we muft mix God, not only with
and cannot, he is impotent, and confequently the Sun, and with the Moon, and feveral other
not God j if he can and will not, envious, which living CreatureSj but Alfo. with all Brafs.and
is equally contrary to God’s Nature •, if he nei¬ Stonets;:
Butlto inftance in Oracle Only : Many ways
ther will nor can, he is both envious and impo¬
tent, and confequently not God; if he both will may it be evinced, that they are meet Impoand can, which only agrees with God, Whence fturesiof, priefts, as may particularly be diftothen are the Ills ? Or, why does he not take ver’d, for that the Verfes which proceed froni
them are bad, being, for the moft part maimed
them away ?
in the beginning, imperfed in the middle, lame
in the clofe ; which conld not be, if they came
from Divine InfpiratiOn^ fince from God no¬
C H A P. VI.
thing can proceed, but what is well and decent.
And I remember, that, when in my younger
Digrejfton, concerning Genii or Daemons.
days I lived at Samus^ that Oracle was much cri¬
T is all one, whether God takes care of things ed up, by which (as they reported,) Polycratei
by Himfelf, as fome will have it, or ( as King of that Ifland, celebrating the Pythian and
others hold,) by Minifters, whom they generally Delian Games, fent at the fame time to
call Genii and Daemons ^ for things happen no demanding of ^poUo., Whether he Ihould offer
otherwife, than as if we Ihould fuppofe no fuch Sacrifice at the appointed time.? Pythius anfwerMinifters, and tho it were granted, that there ed, Thefe to thee are the Pythian and the Delian ^
are fome, yet can they not be fuch as they feign whereby ffaid they,) it was fignify’d, that thole
them, that is, of a Human Form, and having a fhould be his laft, for foon after he happen’d to
Voice that can reach to us: To omit, fince for be flain. But how could it be 'fignify’d by that
the moft part they are faid to be ill and vicious, Anfwer, that thefe Sacrifices flibuld be the laft
they cannot be happy and long-liv’d» fince both rather than the middle ? But that the vulgar
much Blindnefs and a Pronenefsto Deftrudion fort of Men are moft commonly led by Hearperpetually attends Wickednefs.
fay, and are greedy of ftrange.Stories.
How much were it to be wifhed, that there
were fome who might take care of us» and fupply what is wanting to our Prudence, and to
our Strength ? Efpecially, how much were it to
be wifhed, by fuch as are Leaders in War of
CHAP.
moft Pious and Honeft Attempts, that they
fnight confide not only in Arms, Horfes, Ships,
but alfo in the afliftence of the Gods themfelves ?
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grations, fomtimes Deluges, as it were with
equal ftrength. But,as in wraftling,fo is itneC H 'A P. VII.
teirary,that in the World one of the Contraries
prevail at laft, and deftroy all things. If any
Of the End^ or Corruption of the' World.
fhall demand, which of the two is the more like¬
ly to prevail, it may be anfwer’d. The Fire, as
Hat theVVorld fliall perifh and have an end, being the more adive, and reciving particular
is qonfcquenc,Forafmuch as it was genera¬ recruits from the Sun,and Heaven- fo as,at laft
ted, and had beginning •, for it is neceirary,that it will come to get the upper hand, and the
ail compounded things be alfo diflipated, and World thereupon perilh by Conflagration.
refolved into thofe things of which they are
Laftly, becaufe there is nothing indjlTolvable:
compounded,fome by fome Caufes,others byo- but either as it is folid, as-an Atom ; or intaftthers ^ but ftill all from fome Caufe,and 'at fome ile, as Vacuum; or hath nothing beyond it
time or other. Whence it is the more to be ad¬ whence either a diflblving caufe maycome, or
mired, that there Ihould be fomc,who, not only whither itfelf may go forth, as the llniverfe.
broaching the Opinion, that the World was ge¬ But the World neither is folid, by reafon of
nerated, but even in a manner made- by hands, Vucuurn intermix’d *, nor intaftilc, by reafon of
thence define, that it fhall be ever. For as 1 corporeal Nature nor hath nothing without it
argued before. What Coagmentation can there by reafon of its excrendey .- Whence it follows’
beindilToluble? or, what is there that hatha that a deftruftion may happen extrinfecally’
Beginning, but no End?
by Bodies incurring to it, and breaking it • but*
Certainly, the World feems like an Animal, both extrinfecally and intrinfecally, it is capa¬
or Plant, as generated fo fubjed to corruption, ble of being difiblved.
as well becaufe, no other wife than they, it conThis I add becaufe the World may pe¬
fifls of Atoms, which by reafon of the inteftine rifh, not only by Conflagration;, or, if you
Motion, wherewith they are inceflantly moved, will, by Inundatipn alfo, but by many other
at length mufl: caufe a dilTolution •, as alfo be- ways - amongft which the chief is, that, as a li¬
caufe, there may happen both to them, and the ving Creatnre,(t'o which I already compar’d it,)
World, fome extrinfecal Caufe, *which may put the frame of the =Soul being unty’d, is difiblved
them to deftruftion; Efpeciallylt being known intofeveral parts, and thefe at length are quite
that every thing is produced but one way, but difiblved alfo, either by being diflipated, and
may be deftroyed many ^ As alfo, becaufe, turning into Air', and the moft minute Dull, or
there are three Ages in them, Youth, Middle ferVing again for the produftton of fome other
State, and Old Age •, fo the World firft be¬ living Creatures'-,^50 the Walls, as it were, of
gan to grow up j ( as alfo after the time of its the World decaying, and falling, the feveral
generation, there came extrinfecally‘From the pieces of it ate difiblved, and go at length into
llniverfe Atoms,which infinuated into the Pores Atoms, which,hdvinggotten into the free fpace •
as it were of the World, and by which Heaven, oiEdcuum., rnlh downwards in a Tumult, and’
the Stars, the Air, the Sea, the Earth,and other recommence their firft motions; or run’for¬
things were augmented, the congruous Atoms ward, far and long;, or foon fall upon other
accommodating themfelves to thofe that were Worlds; or meeting- with other Atoms, joyn
congruous to them ) then, becaufe there ought with them to theprodudion of new Worlds.
to have been fome end of growing, it refted in I And though indeed, as a living Creature may
a kind ofperfeft ftate* and at la'ft began fo to be fooner or later difiblved by departure of the
decay, as plainly fhevvs, that it declines towards Soul, fo may either of thefe happen to the:
World : Yet it is more probable,that it will fo
its laft Age.
'This is firft proved, becaufe, as we fee, in come to pafs, as that in a moment of time, no¬
progrefs of time. Towers fall. Stones moulder, thing thereof fhall remain except Atoms, and a
Temples and ItPagesdecay, whereby at laft they d'efolate fpace ; for which way fuever the gate
come to be difiblved •, So we may perceive the of death, as it were, fhall be firft opened, thi¬
parts of the World fenfibly to moulder, and ther will all the crowd of Matter throng to get
wear away *, a great part of the Earth goes away out.
into Air, (not to fay any thing of thofe greater
That the World, as I faid, is declining to¬
Concufiions, which make us fear fomtimes, left wards its laft age.is probable,for that the teem¬
the whole (hould fall, and finking from under ing Earth, as I lately touched, fcarce bringeth
our Feet fink,as it were,into an Abyire,)the Wa- forth even little Animals, when as formerly flie
theralfois partly exhaled into Air, partly fo produced large; and that fhe, not without exdiftributed through the Earth, that is will not treara labour, brings forth Corn and Fruits,
all flow back again: TheAiris continually chan¬ whereas at firft fhe brought them forth of her
ged, many things going forth into it, and many one accord, in great plenty. Whence it comes,
produced again out of it. Laftly, the Fire that there are frequent complaints, praifing the
(not only ours, but the Starry Fire, alfo, as former ages, and accufing the prefent, for that
that which is in the Sun, ) fenfibly decays by the they perceive not that it is the courfe of things,
emanation, and calling forth of Light. Where¬ that all things fhould decay by little and little,
fore, neither is there any reafon to think, and, wearyed with long fpace of age, tend as
thatthefe Bodies of the World will continue it were to deftru<ftion. I wifh Reafou, rather
than the thing itfelf did perfuade, that within
ever.
Again, becaufe we fee there is a‘ continual a. Ihort tiiTijwe Ihali fee all things (batter’d in
Fight amongft the Bodies of the World them¬ pieces.
felves, through which fomtimes happen Confla¬
CHAP.
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or in a multivacuous place, ( that is in which,
though there be great and little Bodies, yet va¬
cuities take up the greater ftiare of it, ) or Laft*
C H A P. VIH.
ly, in a great unmixt and pure Eacuum, though
not
as fome ( who afftxtSuch di Uacuum,) deOf Infinite Worlds.
feribe it.
For we are to underftand, contrary to them, nsrt.
oreover, as to demand. Whether there
that
there floweth together, if not from infinite, at
are, befides this, not only other Worlds
but many, even infinite : This feems to be the Icajl from one, or more Worlds, or intermundia,
Anfwer, That there are infinite Worlds. For fome apt Seeds, that is, a congruo us heap of Atoms,
(^)
-^toms being infinite^ as we formerly/hewed., or little Bodies, which are by degrees mutually ■ adare carried through infinite fiaces ^ and that feveral joyned here and there, and varioufly formed, and
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ways in far dijlances from this World., and there
meeting one another in Multitudes., may joyn to the
produflion of infinite Worlds. Since the jdtoms,,beingof this nature, that a World may be made up,
and con/ijl of them, cannot, by reafonof there In¬
finity, be confumed, or exhau/led hy one, nor any
determinate number of Worlds; whether thefie
Worlds he fuppofed, framed after one fa\hion, or af¬
ter di vers. It vs not impo/fible therefore, but that
there may be infinite Worlds,

change place diver fly, according a/s it happens, and
withal receive from without fome Irriguous, as itwere. Accretions • untill a bulk, con/ifting of the
whole Ajfembly of all thefe, be made up, and gain
a con/iftency, as much as the Principles, of which it
was made, can well bear.
For it is not fufficient, for the generation of a
Worlds that.a great heap of Atoms be thrown toge¬
ther in a Uacuum and by the accejfion of others,
grow bigger, till it roll into another Vacuum : In
the fame manner, a/s a heap of SnoWy being tum¬
bled upon Snow, gathers Jlill more, and grows big¬
ger, as was the Opinion of a certain Philofopher^
holding the necejjity of fuch a Method : Since this
is repugnant to our daily Experience. For a heap,

And indeed it is as abfurd for a fingle World
to be made in an infinite llniverfe,as for one Ear
of Corn tofprout up in the vail Field, fowed
with many Grains -, For as in the Field there are
many GauIes,to wit,m3ny Seeds apt to grow up,
and places to produce them ^ So in the Univerfe, vvhofe innermoft kernel, as it were, is folid,und
befides Places, there are Caufes, not many, but its outermoft fhell folid alfo, can neither be
infinite, namely Atoms, as capable of joyning, rolled up and down, nor increafed, if the part
intercepted betwixt the kernel and the Shell be
as thole of which this World was made up.
fluid,
as in the World it is.
L'ucret.loc.cit.
Befides, we fee not any generablc thing, fo
Finally,
That the other Worlds alfo are, beone, as that it hath not many^ like itfelf, in the
fame kind,(for fo Men, fo Birds, fo Beafts, fo caufe generated,fubjeft to Corruption,is too maFifties, are multiplied each under their particu¬ nifeft to be mentioned ^ that fome may be di/fob
lar Species. ) Wherefore, feeing that not only ved fooner, others later; Some by fome Caufes,
the Sun, the Moon, the Earth, the Sea, and the Others by others, is a thing neceffanily confereft of the parts of the World were generated; quentto-the peculiar diverfityof every one.
but even the whole'World it felf, which confifts of them; we muft acknowledge, that not
only the Parts, but the World itfelf, are not
CHAP. IX.
fingle, but many, as to number, and ( for the
Reafons alledged ) infinite.
Of ii^erior Terrejlrial things,
Now there being nothing to hinder, but that
fome Worlds may be like this of ours, others
ut that (omitting the reft, )we may fpeak
unlike it} for there may be equal,there may be
more particularly of this our World, fince
greater, there may belelfer ^ there may be, that all things in it arc either contained within the
have the fame Parts, difpofed in the fame Or¬ compafs of the Earth, or exceed not the height
der *, there may be,that have different Parts, or of the ground, or are placed on high, that is,
difpofed in a different Order^ there may be,that raifed above the Earth’s Superficies, and there¬
have the fame Figure there may be, that have fore may generically be 'divided into the low or
a different, (for though Atoms cannot have an Terreftrial fort of things, and thofe which are
infinite variety of Figures,having a determinate Sublime,Celeftial, or Aerial •, Let us then fo or¬
fpace in their Superficies, yet may they be of der our Difcourlc, as to fpeak firft of the for¬
more Figures than we can number, as Round, mer, in regard, that as they are nearer, and
Oval, Pyramidal, &c. ) Although, I fay, there more familiar to us; fo we may thence afeend
be no repugnance in this, yet all thefe di- by orderly degrees to difeourfe, and define,
verfities are only certain kinds of conditions, what we fhould moft rationally conjefture of
which vary the common Qiiality,and Nature of the later, which are more remote from us, and
lefs vifible ro us.
the World.
In the firft place, we are to take a general
But it feems, that each of the other Worlds,
as this of ours, and every compound which is view of the body of the Earth, next of the Wa¬
made in that vaft Vacuity, and hath any refem- ter, a confiderablc part of this Mafle,and ming¬
blance with thofe things which fall under our led diverlly with the Earth,partly in its Super¬
Ohfei'vation, is generated apart, and after a fa- ficies, partly in its very Bowels •, Afterwards of
Ihion peculiar to itfelf, By certain Convolutions, thefe lelfer Bodies,with wdiich we fee that whole
licit.
and Inter textur’s of Atoms proper to it -, And this, Mafte repleniftied, whether inanimate, as Mine¬
vihether it be generated in the Intermundia, (fo rals^ Stones, and Plants-, or animate, ufually
We term the interval, included betwixt two or called Animals.
raoreWorldsjnot far diftant from one another,)
CHA?
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This being fo, herearilSth a great difficul¬
ty, How it can then be,that it Ihould ftand Rea¬
CHAP. I.
dy, and not fall downwards into that Region,
into which the Antipodes would Aide? But, tie
Of the Earth fituatein the middle of the World.
rcafon why the Eartj). fads not^ w, becaufe it refis
lrlb then, as to the Earth, we have already upon the Air^ a/s ally'd to it in'Nature j Nor doth
faid, how it was framed together with the it any more burthen the Air than Animals^ which
other parts of the World •, for it had been to no are of like Nature with the Earthy burthen the
purpofe to form it firft, beyond the utmofl; Sur¬ Earth.
Nor is it hard to concede, that in the Air
face of the' World and then convey it into the
World already framed, (ince it was fufficient for beneath there is a power to fuftain the Earth,
that Effed, that there were fuch Seeds found in becaufe the Air and the Earth, by the general
the Univerfal Mafs, of which it, with the other contexture of the World, are things not of dif¬
parts of the World, might be generated; id the ferent extraftion, but ally’d to one another by
fame manner as it would be unnecefrary,that liv¬ a certain affinity. Whence, as being Parts of
ing Creatures ihould firft be feperated from,and the fame Whole, one cannot be biirthenfomto
carried beyond this Infinity of things, and be the other, but are held by a mutual embrace^ as
formed there, that, being now perfeded, they if they had no Gravity at all efpecially fincethis
might be brought thence into this our Region. Earth, however in this upper part of it more
Nor was it needful, that they fhould firft be ex- compared and heavy, may, defeending lower,
adly wrought in Heaven,and thence tranfmitted be, by degrees, lefs folid, and fo left weighty j
to our Earth ^ feeing no Man can fhew, why till at length, in its loweft part of all, it ap¬
there muft needs be found fuch Seeds there, of proach very near the nature of the Air which
which Animals, Plants, and other vifible Com¬ iiipports it.
pounds are made up, and cduld as well "be found ' And for: this reafon I faid,that the Earth was
here; Or, whence Heaven hath this priviledge, not made in fomc place out of the World, and
of having fufficient conveniences for their Ge¬ thence brought into it, becaufe then it would
neration and Nutrition, more than our Earth. have prefied the Air with its weight, as our Bor
It is already faid, That the Earth, when the dies are fenfible of the leaft weight, if impoled
Heaven, and other higher Bodies, did fly, as it from without Whereas, neither the Head, nor
were, upwards fetled into the middle of the other Parts are heavy to one another,by reafon
World, and there refted as in the loweft place. that they are agreeable to ont another in NaWe add now, That as it is the middle part of| turc) and knit to one another by the Common
the World, towards which all hekvy things fall ^ Law of the fan^e Whole.
And that it feem not incredible, a thing'fo
it follows not, that there is alfo a middle part
ofitj called the Center,towards whichjall things tenuious as is Air ffiould b^afbieto upholdTo
that ponderate are direfted in h ftreight line; g(rofs a Bulkj do but cOnfideti,how fubtlea thing
for all heavy things fall in parallel Motions, the Soul or Animal Spirit isf arid yet how grofs
without any endeavour to meet in any Angle, arid weighty a Bulk of the Body' if ujffiolds arid
there being, as in the Univerfe, fo alio in our governs, and that only by this means, becaufe is
World, one Region above, from which all heavy is a thing joyned to'it, and aptly united to it, as
rt,;
- u-*
things come, and only one below, towards the Air is to thriEarth.
But we muft not thereforeffconceive the Earth
which they tend.
Whence, as they are not to be approved of, to be Animate,much lefs a Goddefs,for we haviO
who fay, there arc Antipodes, or Men fo fitua- formerly proved the contrary > The Earth in¬
ted inaftrange region of the Earth, that they deed many times: brings forth feveral living
walk with their Feet Diametrically oppofite to Creatures, yet not as being herfelf Animate^
ours, in like manner as we fee the Images of but becaufe, containing various Atoms and dU
Men, or other things, either ftand orgowith vers Seeds of things, (he produceth. many things
their Heads downwards under the Water ^ for many ways •, of which, Animate Beings are form*
thefe Philofophers endeavours to maintain,con- ed. Some there are, who call the Earth, The
trary to the Laws of Nature and of -heavy Great Mother of the Gods.^ and Berecynthia. That
things. That Men, and qther Terreftrial Bo¬ to the Earth thefe Names be attributed, if it be
dies placed there, tend upwards, or towards lawful to make ufe of Divine things, thereby
the Earth ^ and that it is equally impoffible, they to fignify Natural things,may perhaps feem to¬
Ihould fall down from the Earth,to the inferior lerable ; but to believe, that there is a Divinity
places of the Sky^ as that Bodies amongft us in the Earth, is no way allowable.
here ihould unimpelPd mount up to Heaven.
However, upon another account they fpeak confequently to their HypothefiSjthat ’tis day with
C H A P.
tl.
the Antipodes when’tis night with us,and night
with them when ’tis our day.
Of Earth-QUakeSy and the Flames oflEtns.
The Earth then is framed indeed after a cir¬
cular Figure, but yet as a Diih or a Drum is,
T feems wonderful, how it comes to pafs*
not like a Sphear or Bowl, for this Surface of
That the Earth is fomtimes ffiaken, and
it which we inhabit, and which indeed is only trembles *, but this is an EfFeft which may hap¬
habitable, is flat or plain, and not globous, and pen from diversCaufes,fuppofing that the Earth,
fuch as all heavy things are carried to it in a as I fee no reafon to doubt, is in all parts alike^
ftreight line, or perpendicularly,as was former¬ and that below as well as above,it hath Caverns,
ly declared.
E e ee
: Breaches^
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For this Mountain is all hollow vi/ithin, and
Breaches, and Rim-s, rolling great Billows,
fo
underpropped with Vaults of Flint, that the
vaft Stones, ^c.
For the Water may move the Earth, if it Wind (hut up in them groweth hot, and being
hath walh’d or worn away fome parts, which enkindled,forceth its way thorough the breaches
being made hollow, it can no longer be held up, which it finds above, and eats into the fides of
as it was whilft they were entire 5 or if fome thofe Caverns V whence ( together with Flame
Wind drive upon Chanels, and Lakes, or Hand¬ and Smoke,) it calls up fparkles and pumices.
And the better to bring thi:s to pafs, the Sea
ing Waters within the Earth and the C blow 3
impulfion either (hake the Earth from thence, lies at the foot of the Mountain, which rolling
or the agitation of the Wind increafing with its its Waves to and from the Shore, Onto whicS
own motion, and ftirring up it felf, be carried the Caverns of the Hill extend, thrufts in, and
from the bottom to the top • as a Vcffel cannot drives forward the Air,whereby the Fire is’augHand ftedfaft, untill the water which hath been inented, and cherifh’d, as with the blowing of
Bellows.
troubled in it give over moving
Likewife the Earth may receive a (hock, by
fome part thereof fuddainly falling down, and
thereby be moved ; feeing that fome of its parts
CHAP. III.
are uphcld,a5 it were,with Columns and Pillars,
which decaying and finking, the wheight that is Of the Sea^ Rivers^ Fountains^ and the ove^fiowlaid on them quakes : For we fee whole Houles
ing of Nilus.
(hake, by reafon of the jumbling, and fucculTion
S for thofe Waters which are on the
of Carts and Chariots.
(Earth, for of thofe which are generated
Alfo the very Wind it felf may move the
Earth, either if the Earth(its interior and lower on high, and thence fall down in Rain, we (hall
parts being full of crannies and chinks,) be (hak- fpeak more opportunely hereafter 5) Firft,there
cn by fome Wind varioufly difpers’d,and falling is a vaft body of them, which we call the Sea •
into thofe hollow Caverns, and fo tremble in For befides thofe in-land Seas which walh our
.fuch manner, as our Limbs by infinuation of Shores, there is alio an extern Sea, or Ocean,
Gold tremble, and are moved, whether we will which flowing about all the habitable Earth, is
or no ^ Or, if the Wind getting in at the top, believed by fome to be fo immediately placed
and driving downwards, the Earth is driven up¬ under the Arch of Heaven, that the Sun and o*
wards by the Air under it ^ which is fomewhat ther Scars Rife from it, and Sett in it, as we
grofs and watery, ( for it fuftains the Earth, ) (hall have occafion to (hew elfewhere.
And indeedjthe Vallnefs of the Sea being fuchf
and (haken as it were from beneath, leaps up,
It
may
be efieemed not the moil inconlierable
which happens to all things: Not only to thofe
which are forc’d againft: any thing,hard or firm i Reafon, Why the Sea feems not to be increafed
or fo ftretched or bent, that being preft upon it by the flowing of fo many Rivers into it •,for
recoils; but alfo againfl; a fluid thing, if it be aU the Rivers.are hardly like a Drop, compared
able to ftrike it back, as when Wood is plung’d to fo immenie ja Body. And .withal the Sun,
who with his beams fo foon dsies wet Garments^
into Water.
The force of this Wind, if we conceive it althongh he .fuck not up much moifture from cturned into Fire, and refcmbling Thunder, may very place, yet from fo large 3 compafs canriot
be carried on with a great deftruftion of all but take away a great deal. Not to mention how
things that oppofe its paffage. For as Light¬ mucli the Winds,which in one night many times
ning, engendr’d in a Cloud, breaks thorow it, dry up the Ways, and harden the Dirt, may in
and (hakes the Air with wonderful violence; in I fwceping alongthe Sea, confume of it.
Jike manner, may the Fire, generated within ' ^ But, the,chiefefl: reafon feemis jco be this. Tl\c
the Caverns of the Earth of a coacervate and Earth being a rare Body, and eafily penetrated,
exagitated Wind, break thorow it, and make it ; and withal, wafhed on all fides by the Sea, the
tremble.
‘
I Waters, as well as they are poured fromthb;
Now as there appears not any Caafe, more .Earth into the Sea, fo muft they alfo foak down
likely than that which is taken from the Wind, ■from the Sea into the^Earth,'that they may rifo
and chiefly in this laft manner, either by diflrri- up in Springs and flow again.
:
buting itfelf into many feveral Cavities of the
Neither need it trouble us, that the water of
Earth j it caufeth a trembling only, and ( as if the Sea is foltijand the waters of Springs and
there were a tranfpiration through the loofer Rivers frefli •, becaufethe water, palling out of
Earth,) the Earth is not fo broken thorow, as. the Sea into the Earth is drained in fuch mati-f
that there is a breach made, or fomthing over¬ ner, that it puts off the little bodies of Saif,
thrown, or turn’d awry; or elfe by its being and returns quite (tripp’d of them. For, the bo¬
heaped up together in greater Caverns, there dy of the Sea being commixedi of Salt, and ofmay follow fuch a fuccuffion and impulfion, as Water; forafmucb,as the Seeds of Salt,are moit
may heave up,and cleave afunder the Earth, and hooked, and thofe of Water more fraooth,
make Gaps big enough to entomb whole Cities, therefore, thefe glide eafily away, whilft the
as in divers pacesit hath often hapned.
others cannot but be entangl<^, and are all alofig
rt
What I fay concerning the force of the Wind, left behind.
which being turned into Fire breaks thorow
Hence appeareth the Caivfe ( which feeracthi
and (hakes the Earth, may ferve to make us un- the Principal, ) of the perpetual flowing; of
derftand, that the eruptions of Fire which of¬ Springs : Where they rife up,there may indeed
ten happen, in the fame places, as at
pro¬ be fome great quantity of water gather’d togc*ceed from the fame Caufe.
ther, which may ferve for fupply : But upon an¬
other
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Other account, they may be fupplied, forafmuch

Certainly, the Earth about this. Fountain, tho"*
as there is fomthing continually flowing from it be loofer than other Earth, ,yet being combeneath into them. And though thefe flibter- prefs’d by the cold of night, it ftriks out,or
raneous Rivulets ( as it “Were,) might be made fqueezeth forth, and trafmits into the Water,
up of the feveral Seeds, which are difperfed many Seeds of Fire which it contains, whereby
through the Earth, yet muft thefe Seeds be fup¬ the Water groweth hot *, but being lopfened, by
plied by the Sea, which foaks iuto the Earth.
the Heat of Day, it fucks back again^as it were
Whence it comes to pafs, as was faid, that the fame Seeds, whereby the Water becometh
thofe Rivulets, difperfing themfclves into leifer cold.
ftreams, and running down into lower hollow
It may likewife come to pafs, that the Wa-*
Receptacles, and meeting there, at laftjoyn to¬ ter which is made hot through the fame Seeds,
gether in great Channels,and make large Rivers, which are reprelfed in the night-time^hy.reaibA,
which continually renew and fupply theira- of the cold Air, may become cpld. in the day¬
time, the beams of the Sun paflipg lo throughmenfe Sea.
But fince, there is not any River more won¬ the Water, that they afford to thofe Seeds a free:
derful than A'ito,for that every Summer it over- vent into the Air . Juft as Ice is dilfolved by
floweth and watereth
we mufl: not the fame piercing and rarifying Beajns ^ ,an(i
therefore omit to fay, that this may happen by though the Effe.dfs are contrary,,yet maytlteyi
reafon of the Etejian^mds which at that feafon proceed from the fame Caufe, as the melting of
blowing towards <ty^gypt., raife up the Sea to ;Wax, and hardningof Clay.
the mouths of Nilus^ and drive up Sands thither,
’Tis from the fime Caufe, that Water in
fo as Nilus cannot but flop, and fwell, and rifing Wells is Hot in the Winter, Cold in the Sum¬
above its Channel,overflow the Plain whicli lies mer. For in Summer, the Earth is rarify’d by
Heat, and exhaled! the Seeds ofHeat-which are
beneath.
Perhaps alfo it happens, for that the Etefian in her 5 by which means the Water, which 4
Winds blowing from the North carry the kept clofe within her, becomes colder* But in
Clouds into the South beyond zyEgypt^ which, Winter the Earth is comprefs’d afid condens’d
meeting at fome very high Mountains, are there, with Coldj whence, if (he hath any Heat, ftie
crouded together, and fqueeze forth Rain, by •fqueezeth it forth into the Wells.
which Niltis is increafed.
Thefe put me in mind to fpeak.Qf Ice, by
It may happen alfo, that the exceeding higji which the Water, forgetting, as it were, its.Mountains of Ethiopia^ may be cover’d with natural fluidity, grows folid and hard. Her^
SnoWi which being dilfolved by the Sun’s excef- we muft conceive, that thofe Bodies only ar?
five heat, fills the Channel of Nilus.
capable of being made Iplid, which are mgde
up of Parts of little Bodies, that have plain Sur¬
faces ; bccaufcjby exclufion of Vacuity, the Parts
cohere
beft with one another - whereas if thofe
CHAP. IV.
little Bodies be round, or joyned to round, or
intermingled with plain, there is a^Uafuum con¬
Of the Preperties of fame Waters^ and of Ice.
tained round about them, , into which the round
lit that we may feleft befides fome proper¬ may roll, and the plain bend ; whence folfowetli
ties of Water, which feern wonderful to foftnefs, and ( unlefs there be fome hooks that
the Vulgar, I omit at prefent that Property, ftay it, )fluxibility.
Ice therefor is made, either when the round
which is of kin to thofe we laft mentioned ;
That although the Water fo eaCly diifolves little Bodies,which caufe Heat,are thruft out of
Salt, and admits to be imbued by it; yet there the Water,and the plain which are in the fame
are fome fweet Fountains, which fpring out of WaterX. part weereof are acute-angled, part
the midftoftheSea. For this plainly happens obtufe-angled, ) are thrufl; up clofe together ;
hence. That the Water burfting forth from the dr, when thofe little Bodies are brought thi¬
bottom of the Sea, rifeth up with fo great ve- ther from without, ( and that for the moft.part
hemency, that it drives away on all fides the from the Air, when it is made cold by them,) Sea-water, and neither fuffers it, nor its Salt to which being clofely preffed, and thrufting out
all the round that they meet, bring folidity in¬
be mingled with it.
Wonderful is that Fountain in Epirus, over to the Water.
which Flax or a Taper is no fooner put,but it is
prefently fet on fire and flames. Itfeems,that
from the Earth which is beneath it, fo many
CHAP. V.
Seeds of Heat arc breathed forth, as that,though
they are not,able to heat the Water in their pafOf things Terrejlrial Inanimate.
fage through it •, yet as fdon as ever they get out
of it into the open Air^ running into the Flax
Ur Method leading us to fpeak of thofe
and Tapers, they alfociate themfelves with the
things which,are generated of Earth and
fiery Seeds, wherewith fuch things abound, and Water ^ it is in the firft place mapifeft, that
break forth into flame*, in the fame manner,as thofe things are eitbrr Animate or Inanimate.
When putting flame to a Candle newly extin- Animate things are thofe, which have Senfe, and
guifh’d, yeu may fee it light before the flame arc vulgarly called Animals; Inanimate things
are thofe which want Senfc, whence, under this
touches it.
But what Ihall we fay of that Fountain, which Name are comprehened all thofe, to which the
is imported to be at the Temple of Jupiter Ham- Name of Animal is not applyed.
inon,Qo\d iii the day-time, and hot in the night ?
F €e e 2
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1 vyould add, that the original of Sowing and
Of this fort are, Firft, certain inoift things
which are grown confiftent, as we fee Salt, Sul¬ Grafting was, upon the oblervation Men took,
phur, and ili-fcented Bitumen generated in the that Berries and Acorns Ihedding, and falling to
Earth. Now thefe are the chief caufe, not on¬ the ground, fprung up again, and begot new
ly of fubterraneous Heat, and ignivomous jPlants, like thofe of which fort they themfeyes
^uptionS, as that of ^tna^ already fpoken of •, Were. But it is enough to have hinted this.
butalfo of peftiferous Exhalatious, which being
carried on high caufe Avernous Lakes and Difeafes. Wherefore we will fpeak more amply
CHAP. VI.
of thefe, when we treat of Meteors. Concern¬
ing Amber, which attradeth Straws, welhah
Ofthe Loadjlone in particular^
fay fomthing hereafter.
Of this fort alfo are Metals, which were firll
ut we muft infift a little longer upon a thing
found out'upon occafion offome Woods being
inanimate indeed, yet very admirable; i
burnt by Lightning, or fome other Fire,-which mean, the Herculean Stone, which we call alfo
being quite burnt up, the Mdals were melted Magnet, for that it was firft fonnd in Magneftcuand ftuck to the roots, and thereupon dazled the It is much wondred at, by reafon of its Angu¬
Eye with’ their fplendor, and were obferv’d to lar Power ( or Virtue,) in attrading Iron.
retain the fame Figure with the things in which
To explicate this Power, we muft iuppofe
they flowed. Whence Men conjedured. That three or four Principles; One is. That there is
the fome Metals, being melted by the force of a continual effluxion of little Bodies out of all
Fire, might be formed into any Figure, even, things .• As, out of coloured and lucid Bodies,
acute, or pointed^ and by reafon ofthe folidi- flow fuch as belong to Colour and Light *, From
ty they had acquired, might be made fit to mal- hot and cold Bodies, fuch as belong to heat and
leate, or to ftrike, or for other ufes.
cold Bodies *, From odorous Bodies, fuch as be¬
Moreover, not only Lead, but alfo Gold and long to fmell • and fo of the reft.
Silver lay negleded,as being found lefs commo¬
A Second is. That there is no Body fo folid,
dious for thofe ufes, and Brafsonly was in ef- but hath little vacuities contained within it,as is
teem, of which were made Darts,Swords, Axes, manifeft by all Bodies, through which paflTeth
Ploughfharcs, and the like until Iron came to Moifture,^or Sweat,)Light,Sound,Heat,orCold.
be found out* of which then, they chofe rather
T-he Third, That thefe effluent little Bodies
to make thefe things, by reafon it was of great¬ are not alike adaptable to all things. The Sun,
by emiffion of his Beams, hardens Clay, melts
er hardnefs.
Of this fort alfo are Stones, whereof many Snow; Firerefolves Metal, contrads Leather;
are daily generated,many broke off from Rocks, Water makes hot Iton harder, Leather fofter;
but the man bodies of Rocks and Stones were The Olive-tree is bitter to theTafteofMan,
made from the beginning; for by thb means, pleafing to Goats; Mar/oram is fweet to the
as we faid formerly. Mountains were firft occa- fmell of Man, hateful to Swine, <b‘c.
lion’d \ and fomtimcs we find, that the Earth
The Fourth,That the little Vacuities are not
endofeth in her Bowels, Caverns, Rocks, and of the fame compafs in all things, wherefore
broken Stones, as well as Rivers, Channels, and neither can the fame be accommodated to all lit¬
tle Bodies. This is manifeft from the contex¬
Winds.
Now as Stones are ordinarily difeerned by tures of the Senfe, for the little Bodies which
their hardnefs and folidity, fo in the firft rank, affed thefe, move not thofe; or thofe which
as it were, may be reckoned Adamants, not affed fome one way, affed others another •, as
damnifi’d by blows, ( for a tryal of them being alfo from the contextures of all things elfe, for
made upon Anvils, they fplit the Iron, ) and what will penetrate one, will not penetrate ahuge Flints, out of which, by the fti oke of Iron, nother.
Fire flyeth, for they contain Seeds of Fire clofe
From thefe it is underftood, that the Loadhidden in their Veins, neither doth the cold ftone may attrad Iron ( and Amber, Straw, )
force of the Iron hinder, but that being ftirred upon a double account. For Firft,We may ima¬
up by its ftroke, they meet together in one Bo¬ gine the Atoms that flow out of the Stone,fo to
fuit with thofe which flow out of the Iron, that
dy or Spark.
Laftly,of the inanimate kind are Plants, that they eafily knit together; wherefore being dafhis. Herbs and Trees; for the Soul is not with¬ edon both fides on the Bodies of the Iron and
out Senfe. And we fee, that of animate Beings, the Stone, and bounding back into the middle,
which from thence are called Animals and living they entangle with one another, and draw the
Creatures, fome have a moving and defiderative Iron along with them.
Soul ; others a difcurfive; But Plants neither
But forafmuch as we fee, that the Iron, which
have Senfe, nor either of thofe Souls, and there¬ is attraded by the Stone, is itfelf able to attrad
fore cannot be called Animate things.
other Iron ; Whether lhall we fay, that fome of
Somthing indeed they have common with li¬ the particles flowing out of the Stone, hitting
ving Creatures, that is. Nutrition, Augmenta¬ againft the Iron, bound back, and thefe are they
tion, Generation i but they perform thefe things which catch hold of the Iron. Others, infinuaby theimpulfeof Nature, not by thediredion ting into it, pafs with fwiftnefs through the
of a Soul,and therefore are only Analogicallyjor empty Pores, and being dalhed againft the Iron
for vcfemblance-fake, faid to live and die as that is next, into which they could not all enter,
A nimals. Whence alfo whatfoever may be faid although they had penetrated it ; from thence
of them, may be underftood by Parity, and in leaping back to the firft Iron, they made other
fome proportion, by thofe things which lhall be complications like the former; and if any hapfaid of living Creatures.
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ned to penetrate farther, they likewife might
attract another Iron, and that another, upon
the fame ground.
Moreover,it may be conceived in this manner,
that there flow certain little Bodies, as well out
of the Magnet, as out of Iron , but more and
ftronger out of the Magnet •, whereby it comes
to pafs, that the Air is driven a Way much far-,
ther from about the Magnet, than from about
the Iron •, whereupon there are many more little
vacuities made about it than about the Iron. And
becaufe the Iron is placed within the compafs of
the difpelkd Air, there is much Y'acmm^ taken
up betwixt it and the Magnet. Whence it hap¬
pens, that the little Bodies leap forward more
freely, to be carried into that pl^ce, and there¬
upon run towards the Magnet \ but they cannot
go thither in a great and extraordinary cornpany,
without enticing along the things that cohere^
with them *, and fo the whole mats, confting of
fuch coherent things, goes along with them.
It may alfo be faid, that the modon of the
Iron is alTifted by the Aire, through its' conti¬
nual motion and agitation. And that firft from
the outward Air, which continually prefling,
and prefling more vehemently where it moft abounds, canuot but drive the Iron into that part
where there is lefs, or which is more vacuous,
as towards the Magnet. Next from the inward,
which in the fame mannef continually agitating,
moving,and deriving, cannot but give it a moti¬
on into that part, where there is greateft Va¬
cuity.

. . 5« i

But to difpurfe more fully hereupon^ Divers
kinds of Animals being produced in the begirt^;
ning of the Worlds it came to pafs, firft by theii^,
receiving congruous Aliment, that? ,tI]of^ Atoms',
which are adaptable to one another,; wer/e
traced and intangfed by their ;f^w-Atom%;
which' were already iti the Anirnalif tb^e which,
were pot adaptable being cut off,) fo'thata perculiafll^ature to eveyy'one oLitiem,
Such a
compound of fuch,grows up fiyft, and at
length.become^ confirmed,
Next, That, by ,',the perpetual ra.otion of
Atoms, and their ii^trinfecal Ebullition, fome
of them being ftill thruft out of their, place, and,
■running into the genita'I parts, meet there from
■arLplaces and , there-being-a di^lindion of
Sexes, after mu,tu.^1 ,j(y.ppetition and iGdition,are
received in the Womb.
; Afcey this, that the Atoms, or fcminal Bodies
'comppunded of IheBa^and flowing from all partsj
(^wb'ciice theref^;e,_^ t;he Seed may. be conceived as
fohthing incorporeal^ pot in rigour indeed,becaufe
only Facmm is truly fiufb, but in the moft familiar
■ Senfe of the VVord.^ by vfhich we term any thing inc'or - oreal^ which ea/ily peftetratps through the moft fo~
lid Bodies., ) that the Atoms, I fay, are thofe fe■mlnal little Bodies, which thus flowed from all
parts, did therefore ( this Motion continuing,)
withdraw them from the tumult of others, and,,
like Atoms, drawing their Like j therefore thofe
that fom,? from, jtlre Head, yvould betake them-??)
fel'ves^ to-one place; thofe from the Breaft into*
the pext jplace j and thofe which come fropi eve¬
ry^ other part^
rank themfelves in their di?ftip^.fituation;'and fo at length, a little Ani-/
mal IS formed lil|:e that, whence the Seed was taCHAP. VII.
ken., , _' .
,
M6reover,that^this
little
Animal
is nouriflied^
Of the Generation of Animals.
and increafeth by the attraction of like Atoms,
E come now to fpeak of Animal^ which or little Bodies meeting together in the Womb j
are of fo diffierenc Natures,fom’e Walk¬ until the Womb, being wearied^ and no longer
ing, others Flying, others Swimrhing, others fit to nourifli them\ flackens its motions, or ra¬
Creeping: fomebeingGreater,fomeLeirer^ foirie ther opens , the
,and gives them leave to go
'
more Perieft, fome lefs Perfefl:,( even we Our- out.
Further, that this Animal being after the fame
fclves alfo being Animals, ) and yet withal ft ill
of one Nature; that Nature difeovers an ad-' manner fully grown up, and the continual agi¬
tation of the Atoms perfuing one another, not
mirable Power iuthe compofure ofthfem.
For fince Nature is, as it were, inftruded by ceafing, it begetteth another like thing, and
the things themfelves, and from their orderly that other confequently another.
procedure, and compelled by a kind of nccelRAt length, that Nature, being by little and
ty, or by the concatenation of Motions, to per¬ little accuftomed hereunto, learneth, as it were,
form thefe fo many and fo different Effefts,which fo to propane Animals like in their kinds, as
we call the Works of Nature ; this efpecially that from tbe motion, and perpetual Series of
appears in Animals, becaufe the concatenation Atoms, it derives a neceflity of operating conti¬
of Motions fhews itfelf to be Artificial, chiefly nually in tpis manner.
in them, although proceeding from a fubftance
Thus muih for the generation of thofe Animals,
which are hnade by Propagation j As for thofe
utterly void of Reafon.
And although the Atoms themfelves be net which we fomtimes fee produced otherwife, they
endued with Reafon, nor their motion govern’d may be generated after the fame manner, as all
by a rational Conduft ; yet the nature of every things at firft were *, whether fome Seeds of them
living Creature in the beginning of the World were remaining, formed from the very begin¬
grew to be fuch, that, according to the tempe¬ ning ; or whether daily formed, either within,
rature of thofe Motions, which the Atoms then or without, the Animals themfelves ; and if
had, other Motions ftill, and others followed, within, then thruft our, ( as in the generation
which being caufed after the fame manner ftill of Worms, and Flies,leaving behind them fome
produced their Like.
By which means thofe remainders, cither in the Earth, or elfewhere;
motions,which,in the beginning were merdy ca- of'which, other Animals, of the fame kinds,
fual, in procefs of time became artificial, amj are begotten.)
fucceeded after a conftant and determinate Or¬
What I faid of the defluxion of Seed, I mean
not only, on the parts of the Male, but of the;
der,'
Female
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Cotexture, that the Soul, being applied unto it,
could not but produce the fenfitive act of See¬
ing ; and the Ear of fuch, as that being joined
to it, it could not but produce Hearing; and
there being within the Body, made together
with it, an Animal Spirit capable to impel and
move, the Tongue hapned to be framed after
fuch a Contexture, as that this Spirit coming to
ir, could not but move it, and break the Air
( which at the fame time it breathed forth,) in¬
to words. In like manner, the Hands,the Feet,
and the reft of the Limbs were fo faftiioned, as
that this Spirit rulhing into them could not but
give this .motion to one, and that to the other.
,
'
! As for the Tendons, which are plainly the
Organs, by which the Parts are ftjrred, it is evi¬
dent that the Aiftions are not ftrong, becaufe
thefe are big ; nor remifs,becaure they are fmall;
but the Adions are fuch or fuch; according to
the occafions of frequent or ieldom ufing them :
But the bignefs of the Tendons follows the quan¬
tity of the Motion, fo that thofe which are exercifed are in good plight, and grow convenient¬
ly bigger, thofe which lie idle thrive not, but
wafte away.
Wherefore the Tendons were not fo formed
by Nature, as if it were better, that they (hould
by ftrong.a.nd big for the difeharge of vehement
Fundions; weak and llender for the weaker,
( foiTwe fee even Apes have Fingers falhioned
'like ours, ) but, as was faid before, thofe which
are exercifed, mull of necelfity be big, becaufe
they are well nourilhed ; and thofe which are
not exercifed, fmall, becaufe they are lefs nou¬
rilhed.
For Confirmation hereof may be alledged,
that moft Parts are fomtimes direded to thofe
ufes for which no Man will fay they were delign’d; and this, when either Necelfity or Occalion, or fome Conjedure taken elfewhere, lays
them open to us. Men would not fo much as
CHAP. VIII.
dream of fighting with Weappns, if they had
not firft fought with their Hands ; nor of hold¬
Of the ufe of Parts in Animals.
ing Shields before them, if they had not firft felt
Ence follows, That the parts of Animals Wounds that were to be avoided; nor of ma¬
were not from the very beginning of things' king foft Beds, if they bad not firft llept on the
framed,after the falhion they have now,for thofe Ground ; nor of making Cups, if they had not
ends and ufes whereto we fee them now ferve, drunkWater firft out of their Hands; nor of ma¬
( for there was no caufe to forefee this end, nor king Houfes, if they had not been acquainted
any things precedent to which that caufe attend¬ with the ufe of Caves; And fo of the reft.
ing, and thence taking a conjectural aim might
delign any fuch falhion, ) but becaufe it hapned that the parts were made, and did exift as
C H H P. IX.
we now fee them ; therefore they came to be ap¬
plied to thefe ufes rather than to others, and be¬
Of the Soul^ the intrinfecal Form of Animals.
ing firft made, themfelves became afterwards the
occafion of their own ufefulnefs, and infinuated
E T us'now come tc) the Soul,by which Ani¬
the knowledge of it into the minds of the
mals are, and from it have their denomi¬
lifers.
nation, In the firft place we mull conceive it
The Eyes therefore were not made to fee,nor to be Corporeal, fome moft tenuious or fubtle Sothe Ears to here, nor the Tongue to fpeak, nbf dy^ made up of moft fubtle Particles. Doubtlefs
the Hands to work, nor the Feet to go, for all th^ who affrm it is Incorporeal^ befides that they
thefe Members were made before there was See¬ ahufe the H^ord^ play the fools exceedingly; For,
ing, Hearing, Speaking, Working, Going ; but except it were fuch, it could neither ad nor fufthefe became their Fundions after they had been fer ; it could not ad, for it could not touch any
made^
thing; it could not fuffer, for it could not be
_ For the Soul being formed together with and touch’d by any thing,but would be ai a meer Eawithin the Body, and moreover being capable cuity.^ which , asl faid before,if fuch that it can neither
of Senfe, the Eye hapned to be made of fuch a all nor fuff er any thing^but only affords d free mbtion
Female alio, feeing that Ihe likewife emitteth,
or Tefticles, though placed in
a‘contrary way , and therefore is flie defirous
of Coition.
■
And this indeed feems neceflary to be granted
towards giving the Reafon, why a Male or Fe¬
male'is formed i for nothing can be alledged
mote proper t^n this, that whereas the young.
One xon'fifts‘of the Seeds, both of its Sire and
Dam, if that oT the Sire predomlnate,it proves
Male^ if that 6f the Dam, Female.
Hence alfo.may be given a caufe of the refemblance which it hath to either, or both its Pa¬
rents \ for if the Fenialewith a fudden force attrafts, and fnatcheth away the Seed of the Male,
then the young One becometh like the Dam j if
both alike; it "becometh like both, but mixtly.
If you demand, Why Children arc fomtimes
like their Grandfathers, or Great Grandfathers ?
The Reafon feems to be this *, the Seed is made
up of many little Bulks, which are not always
all of them dillblved into Atoms, or neareft to
Atoms, in the firft or next Generations, but at
length in fome one of the following Generations,
they unfold themfelves in fuch manner, as that,
what they might have done in the Immediate,
they exbibite only in the Remote,
.
But'whence comes Bartennefs? From' the'
Seed’s being either thinner than it ought, fo as
it cannot fallen one the place ^ or thicker, fo as
it cannot eafily be commixed : For there is requifite a due proportion betwixt the Seeds of the
M&le, and of the Female *, whence it happens,
that many times the fame Man or Woman Who
are incapable of having Children by one, inay
yet have them by another. I omit other Rcafons,
as from the Aliment, fince it is manifell, that
Aliment,by which Seed is increafed,difFers from
that whereby it is attenuated atnd wafted.
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Novo that the Soul ads and fujfers fomthing^ is it the Soul hath, that it is a Soul, and it diftinmanifefily declared by thofe things which happen 'uiflies Animals from other things, as their inabout its Senfes and Jffellions \ as alfo by the ;rinfecal form and effential difference,) never-

iitrt.

' .

motions wherewith it impels the members, and,
from within , governeth the whole Animal,
turneth it about, tranfports it with Dreams;
and, in gener.al, by its union and confent, to mix
in one compound with this grofler matter,which
ufually, upon this occafion, is more particularly
termed the Body,
1 fay, it is a moft tenuious and fubtle Body,
for that it is made up of mojl tenuious or mofi fub>

:helefs thefe parts are fo perfedly contempera¬
ted, as that of them is made one fubftance, and
that moft fubtle and moft coherent; neicher,as
ong as the Soul is in the Body, can thefe four be
I'epareated from one another any more thanOdor. Heat, or Sapor, which are natural to any
inward part of the Body, can be feparated from
it.
Now this fubftance being contained in the Bo-i
tie little Bodies-^ whkh^as they are^for the mofi dy, and coherent, as it were, with it, is, in a
part.^ exceeding fmooth., fo are they very round •, manner, upheld by it, 2>nd is likewife the caufe
otherwife they could not permeate, and cohere of all the Faculties, Paffions,and M^ons in the
intrinfecally with the whole Body, and with and Body, and mutally containeth the Ewdy,and go¬
its parts, as with Veins, Nerves, Entrals, and verneth it, and is moreover the caufe of its
Health and prefervation, and can tto more be
the reft. Which is manifeft even from hence
for that when the Soul goech out of the Body, fevered from the Body, without the diffolution
we find not that any thing is taken off from the thereof,* than Scent can be divided from FrankWhole, neither as to its Figure nor Weight ; incenfe, Without deftrudion of its nature.
I ihall not need to take notice, that one of the
but like Wine, when its flower or fpirit is gone 5
or Unguent, that hath loft its feent *, for the Natural Philofophers feems,without any reafon,'
Wine and Unguent retain the fame quantity, as to conceive, that there are as many parts of the
if nothing of them were periftied. So that the Soul, as of the Body, which are mutually appiliSoul, if you ftiould imagine her to be rolled up ed to one another. For the fubftance of the
together, might be contained almoft in a point, Soul being fo fubtle, and the bulk of the Body
fo grofs, doubtlefs its Principles muft be more
or the very leaft of places.
NeverthelefSj though it be of fuch a fubtle fubtle and fewer than thofe of the Body fo that
Contexture, yet is it mixed and compounded of every one of thefe coheres not with another,but
four feveral Natures : for we are to conceive it each of them to little bulks and heaps, as it
a thing made up and contemperated of fomthing were, that confift of a greater number. Whence
fiery, fomthing aerial, fomthing flatuous, and a it comes to pafs, that fomtimes we feel not
fourth which hath no name •, by means whereof, when Duft,or a Gnat lights upon the Body,'nor
it is endued with a fenfitive faculty.
a Mill: in the Night, nor the Spiders thread,nor
The Reafon is this,becaufe when a thin Breath Feathers, nor Thiftle-down, or the like, when
departs out of the Body of a dying perfon, this we meet with them; it being requifite,that more
Breath is mixed with Heat, and Heat attrafts of the little Bodies which are mingled with the
Air, there being no Heat without Air. Thus parts of the Soul be ftirred up, before they can
we have three of thofe things which make up the feel any thing that toucheth or ftriketh them.
Soul 5 and becaufe there is none of thefe three
We muft further obferve, that there is fomc
from which the fenfitive motions can be derived, internal part of the Body of fuch a temperature,,
we muft therefore admit a fourth, though with¬ as that where the Soul adheres to it, it receives
out a name, wherenntd the fenfitive Faculty may an extraordinary Perfedion. This Perfedion
be attributed.
is the Mind, the Intelled, or that which we call
This may be confirmed frotii hence, for that the Rational part of the Soul becaule ( the
there is a certain Breath or Gale, as it is were, other part di^fed through the whole Body be¬
and Wind,which is caufe of the Body’s motion; ing irrational,) this only difeourfeth.
Air, of its Reft-, fomthing Hot caufe of the
Now forafmuch as the Irrational part is two¬
Heat that is in it -, there muft likevvife be fbme fold, Senfe and Affedion or Appetite, and the
fourth thing, the caufe.of its Senfe.
Intelled is between both, for it hath the Senfe
Now the neceffity of this fourth being niahi- going before it to judge of things, and the Ap¬
feft, upon another account, Anger, by which the petite coming after it, that by its own judgment
Heart boils, and Fervor fparkles in the Eyes,con- it may dired it. We fhall therefore, being to
vinceth, that there is Heat in it; Fear, exciting fpeak of each, begin with the Senft.
Horror throughout the Limbs,argues a Cold,or
copious Breath or Wind • and the calm ftate of
the Breaft, and ferenity of the Countenance, deCHAP. X.
monftrates there is Air.
Whence it comes to pafs, that thofe Animals Of Senfe in general., which is the Soul ( as it voen )
In which Heat is predominant are angry, as Liof the Soul.
bns; thofe in which a cold Breath,are timorous,
as Harts ^ thofe in which an aerial portion, are
O fpeak therefore firft of Senfe in gene¬
more quiet, and, as it were, of a middle condi¬
ral ; W'e muft obferve,that the Soul poftion betweenLions and Harts,as Oxen. The fame fefleth it after fuch a manner, as that both to
difference is alfo to be obferv’d amongft Men.
have it, and to ufe it, it requircth the Body, as
Laftly; Although the Soul be a mixt and com¬ being the thing wherein it is contained,and with
pounded thing' and this fourth nanlelefs thing, which it operates. Now the Body affording this
or fenfitive faculty, be the chief of its parts,( it to the Softly viz. That it hath a Principle of Sen^
being, in d matineiqtHe Soul of the Soul,for from fatioriy and is able to ufe it^ beeometh itfelf alfo
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tanicifantoftbis EffeliyWhkh dependeth upon that 1 Principles of Things, as we have often heretoPrinciple^ ( that is to fay, it feeleth orperceiv- fore alledgedjmuft be incorruptible and perraaeth,) but not of all things that belong thereto^ as of nent.

Ibid.

Lucres

It may otherwife be proved thus. If we al¬
Tenuity, and the like,;
Wherefore it is not to be wondredat, that low the Principles to be Incorruptible, we can¬
the Bo^dy^ when the Soul is departed, remaineth void not conceive them to be Senfitive ^ neither as
ofSenfc’, for it did not of itfelf pojfefs this Facul¬ Parts, for Parts fevered from the Whole feel
ty, but only made it ready for tbe Soul, which was not i neither as Wholes, for then they would be
congentm with it \ Which Soul, by means of the Animals, and confequently Mortal, or Corrup¬
Faculty coeffeded in the Body,exercifing, by a pecu- tible, which is contrary to the Hypothefis. More¬
liar motion of hers, the Ml of Senfation, giveth over 5 if we ftiould admit, that they are both
Senfe, not only to itfelf, but to the £oc^ alfo, hy Animals, and Immortal, it would follow, that
reafon of their Neighborhood^ Coheefton, or Union no fuch Animals as we now behold, (that is, of
a peculiar kind, and agreeing in one [pecks, )
with one another.
Thus it conics to pafs,that not the Soul alone, could be generated, but only a heap of feveral
nor the Body alone, perceive or feel, but rather little Animals.
Furthermore, If fenfitive Things muft be ge¬
both together and though the Principle of Sen¬
fation be in the Soul, yet whoever holds, that nerated of fenfitive, that is, like of like, it will
the Body doth not perceive or feel together with be neceflary, as we faid before, that a Man ( for
the Soul and believeth that the Soul, inter¬ Example,) confift of Principles that laugh,weep,
mingled with the whole Body,is able of herfelf ratiocinate, difeourfe of the mixture of Things,
to perform this motion of Senfation,he oppugus and of themfelves, enquiring of what Things
they confift, and thefe being like to corruptible
a thing moft manifeft.
And they who fay, ( as fome do, ) that the Things muft confift of others, and thofe likeEyes fee not any thing, but it is the Soul only wife of others, into infinite.
that feeth through them,as through open doors,
Now it being well known, that in the Bodies
obferve not, that if the Eyes were like doors,we of Animals there are five diftinft Organs of
might fee things much better if our Eyes were Senfe, by which the Soul ( or the fenfitive Facul¬
ty in Her, ) apprehends, and perceives fenfiblc
out, as if the doors were taken away.
Now that which here feems the greatefl diffi¬ Objedls feveral ways, that is by Seeing, Hear¬
culty being this, How it comes to pafs that a ing, Smelling, Tailing, Touching ^ nothing hin¬
thing Senfitive, or capable of Senfe, may be ge¬ ders, but that we allow Five Senfes, the Sight,
nerated of Principles that are wholly Infenfitive, the Hearing, the Smell, the Tafte, and the
or void of Senfe, we are to take notice, that Touch.
All this diverfity arifeth from hence, that on
this is to be afcribcd to fome neceffary and pecu¬
liar Magnitude, Figure, Motion, Pofition, and one fide the [pecks of Colours,and vifible Things,
Order of thofe Principles, as was, before decla¬ as alfo Sounds, Odors, Sapors, and other Quared when we treated of Qualities, for the Fa¬ lities , are made up of little Bodies, endued
culty of Senfe is one of the Qualities, which, with particular Magnitudes, Figures, Poficions,
that it appear where it was not, requireth that Orders, aud Motions. On the other fide, the
there be fome Adition, Detraftion, Tranfpo- Organs of Sight, Hearing, and the reft of the
fition, and, in a word, a new Contexture, able Senfes, are of fuch Contextures as contain little
Vacuities, or Pores, > which have likewife pecu¬
to do that which the former could not.
Yet we muft not therefore bclive, that Stones, liar Magnitudes, Figures, Pofitions, and Orders,
Wood, Clods of Earth, and fuch like Com¬ and thefe Organs being various have feveral
pounds, perceive, or feel j for, as other Quali¬ AptnelTes and Proportions, to which the feveral
ties, fo this,alfo is not begotten of every mix¬ little Bodies of the Qualities are commenfurattion, or of the mixtion of any kind of things, ed, fo as fome can receive into themfelves thefe,
but it is wholly requifite, that the Principles be others thofe, whence it happens, that only thefe
endued with fuch a Bignefs, fuch Figures, Mo¬ little Bodies, of which the [peck) of Colour con¬
tions, Orders, and the like Accidents; whence fift, are capable of penetrating into the Organ
it comes to pafs, that even Clods of Earth, of Sight, and to move and affefl: it after that
Wood, and the like, when putrifi’d by Rain,and manner But fo are not the little Bodies,which
heated by the Sun, the Pofition and Order of are only capable of piercing, moving, and aftheir Parts being changed,turn into Worms,and ' fedling the Organ of Hearing, or thofe which
other fenfitive things. This may be underftood can only affedl that of the Touch, and fo of the
from the feveral Aliments, which bein^ applied reft.
Hence alfo, when we obferve, that not only
to the Bodies of living Creatures, and varioufly
altered, do, in like manner,of Infenfitive become Animals of different kinds, but even amongft
Senfitive *, as Wood applied to f^ire, of Not- Men themfelves, fome are not affedfed with the
burning bccometh Burning.
fame fenfible Objefts, we may underftand that
And that it may appear,how much fome: are there is not in them the fame kind of Contex¬
miftaken, who alTert, that the Principles where¬ ture. And fincein all little Bodies blended and
of Senfe and Senfitive things confift, muft be fen¬ mingled together,forae will naturally agree with
fitive • confider , that if they were fuch, they others, fome not, therefore neither can the immuft be fbft, forafmuch as no hard, or folid preffion and apprehenfions, or fenfation of the
thing is capable of Senfe, and confequently, as fame quality be made in all Animals,neither can
we argued before, they muft be corruptible j be- a fenfible Object affedl all Animals alike with all
caufe, unlefs they are folid, they may be di- its parts, but each one with thole qualities qply
minilhed, and fo lofe their Nature, whereas the which are fuitableto their Senf€s,and convenient
to affedl them.
1 Ihall
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fubclc cmifflons are fent from them, as niake all
things behind them apear fo coloured. ■ But
the experiment from Looking-glaffes is more
than fufficient; for thefe clearly ihew,that there
are indeed fiich.cffiuviums emitted frorh bodies,
in regard, the bodies being prefent, they light
upon the glafs ^ if any thing intervene, they
are hindred from coming thither* if the bodies
C H A P. XT.
be mpyed,, they move alfo, if inverted, they
al'fo
ai e invei ted ; if the bodies retire, they alio
Of Sight^ and of the Images which glide into it.
goe back ; if they are taken away, they wholly
'
I Eing to fpeak fomething of every Senfe, we difeppear.
_ muft begin with Sight, wh'ofe Organ maniBut ‘ forasmuch as there is no point of time,
tcltly is the Eye; nor is it lefs evident, that the in whi(;h thefe Images flow not into theMedium,
external ylppearances.^ and Forms of Things., are * doubpl^fs, their produdlion mull be made in a
therefore feen hy us ; becaufe fomething glides from ‘ poin of time, and be perpetually flowing out
Lurt,
without., or from the Objeils into us., that w, into i at the fupei-ficies, iu a continued ftream. For
our Eye., But before we undertake to fhew,that ‘ the reafon,why they cannot be difeerned apat.
this is far more probable than what others ‘ is, beqaufe, when one Image goes away, anoalTert, we mull declare whether there be any ‘ thet, coherentlyfucceeds, and fuppliesits room ■
thing which comes from the Things themfelves , and'iiiftantly preferves the fame order and pointo our Eye, and of what nature it is.
j fition of Atoms, which is in the fuperficies of
Firfl
then
we
affirm,that
nt^thing
hinders
but
‘ the folid Body, and, that for a long time, and
Uer%.
that certain ’ Effluxions of Atoms, perpetually ‘ at a great diflance, ( although at lafl: they are
* flying in an uninterrupted courfe, are fent from ‘ confounded. ) Whence it comes to pafs, that
* the Surfaces of Bodies, in which alfo the fame the Body always appeareth with the fame acci¬
‘ Pofition and fame Order may be preferved, dents, and in the fame form
4 which was found in the Superficies and Solids of
I mean here,that form which is proper to the
«the very Bodies themfelves, v/hence fuch Ef- Body, and is conceived to bea colledion ( as it
« fluxions are as it were Forms, Figures, or Ima- were, ) of parts, ditpofed in a certain order, or
‘ ges of thefe Bodies from which they are deri- ( as it were, ) the fuperficies left behind, by the
* ved, and refembling them in all their Linea- Image, which flies away from it.
ments \ and,^moreover, are far more fnbtle than •> It; may here feemftrange,that the Body feem^
/any of the wings themfelves, which by theni eth no more to bediminifh’d, than as if nothing
< are nlade vifible to us. This then is the na- at, all were taken off from it •, but this is by rea* ture of thpfe fortts dr figures, which we ufe to fpn of their extraordin^y tenuity,whi!;h^.cannoc
be underflood,without hrft conceiving ^he tenu¬
* call Idols, or Iniages.
* Nor is it difficult, that fuch kind of contex- ity of the Atoms. Concerning this, yv’e, iutures fliould be tohnd
fobnd in the middle Aire, oij jft^nc’d formerly, in an animal fo fmaU, as if we
* ambiently diffufed fpacenor,that there flioufd I fuppofed it divided into three parts,each of them
‘ beinthethings themfelves,anderpeciallyinthe j will be indifceniable; ^nd yet for performance
‘ Atoms, certain difpofitionsrendring them apt [of rfiofe.animal tundlioiis which it difehargeth,
t to make reprefentation's, Which are only meer it mull neceflarly be made up of fuch parts and
c empty cavities, and fqperficial teituities of no ^ particles ascan hardly be formed, without innu‘
determinable depth., * But i.ti this place, we merable in.yriacfs of Atoms,
* Lucret.
fpeak ofthofe effluviums,which areas’it werethin i Not.to mention, in confirmation of the profilmSjOr skins ftripl from the remaining Bodies. ! babilicy hereof, that there are many odorous
N6r yet is it diffichlt, that images of this na- thirigs, out of which, though fomething inceffure fliould flow from the out -Tides of bodies,as fantly.flow,yccfora long time nothing appearlueret. Joc.ch. ffiencc proved, that there flowing €Ver fonie- ' eth to be diminifhcd,^ither as to their figure or
thiiigirom the inner parts of bodies, as fmell, | weight, notwichflapding that the effluviums out
Tirat^cold, ( is wc hinted formerly, ) it is far j of them are far grofler, and more numerous than
more eafic, that fomething fliould flow, or be thefe Images, which flow out along with them ;
carried away from their out * moft parts^ fince the' yet are fo incou^iderable a part of the thjngs that
,
Atoms, as well in one as the other, are in a per-i flow out, as no-man can exprefs.
petual endeavQVir of difentangling themfelves to , Wonderful alfo may feem their celerity m
get away, but in the former cafe, being covered; flying,out ; but this muft be underftood by the
with other Atoms, tliey find refiftence, whereas celerity of the: A.toms, formerly declared; for
in the later,bcing placed in the fore-front of the thefe Images, by reafon of the tenuity ,y7c fpoke
b^d.y,|:|iey find.^ne., Add> that hencc^lfo they of, being nothingelfe hut eertain-conjtextures of
gain the advantage of,flying out frjom ;tne fuper- limple A toms, ‘ have a celerity, beyond all imafipi^^in thelante.ordfr and rank,wiiiqhthey held I ginarion, and their paffage through the tranwhereas, tbof^ which comes from with-i {parent place which is found about them is
iiii e^not but ^cb^nge tbeir pcfflbrfs, being dike that which is through the infinic fpaces.
I fhall add nothing concerning the common
Objeds of Senfe, as Magnitude, Figure, Mo¬
tion , and the like, which are perceptible by
more Senfes than one, for what we laid of them
in the Canonick, is fufficient.

B’

bften/(^fturbed;in: tb^ way, l)^,th‘eir .'^nfradl^
paflage^*
'* '
Hid,

> there being not much difference, becaufe they
T* mpf*!*
foace which
meet fpw
few nr
or nrk
no ohft-firle?
obftacles in the fpacc
whic;h lur(ur-

Certainly, if the light of the
irajiy jicnee be proved, [that, if thh^wnT beams pafe ^n.^nd other St^rs can come fo fwiftly ( as we
tliprQnghCurtains,red:( '/orej:^'ampfc,') ^^ of any obTerye, ) from Heaven, the celerity of thefe
.•tffler (;9lour, drawn before the Theaters, fuch fmages ought to be, if not greater yet not lefs,
Ffff ,I
by

'

that there are indeed i'^bV-^ffinvium^' ‘ rounds them.

'
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by reafon of the Atoms which ftand in the far H Air, which the Image drives on before, it For
face of the body, ready for.niotionj ^nd have though it comes to the eye exceeding fwiftly.
and in imperceptible time ^ yet it comes thi¬
nothing to retard them.
ther, and couches upon it orderly •, and by how
much the longer it is in doing fo, fo much the
more diftant the thing appears to be, by how
CHAP. XII.
much the fooner, fo much the nearer.
That Seeing is performed by means ofthofe Images,
Hence alfo may be given a reafon, why an Image feems to be beyond the Looking-glafs;
Hefe things .ptefuppofed, feme coriceiye, for as when a man, from any place within a
' that ‘ external and diftihet things are houfe,looks upon a thing that is without doors,
* therefore feen by us, becaufe they imprint in the Air cometh to him imprinted, as well that
‘ our.eye the Image of their colour or figure,the without to the door, as that within from the
' Air intervening between them and us, per- door: So to him who looketh in a glafs,cpm‘forming the Office of a Seale, by means of meth fucceffively as well that Air which is from
‘ which,this impreffion is made. Othei*^' think, the glafs to the Eye, as that which is from the
‘ that this is effeded by the rays or effluviums objed to the glafs.
‘ fent from us or our eyes to the objed ; it is
Hence alfo may be given a reafon, why, be- ML
far m’ore probable, that it is performed
i^g in the dark, we can fee the things that are
‘ th=(i [mages we fpoke of, which corouig from
,j ,, ^ cannot fee
the'things, or. their colour and n^rd, flow .u.r.
.ufL are
—_ in the dark. For the enlightned
^
thofe that
‘ intb^us, and prefefying a congruotlS‘magni- Air fucceeding the dark, the Eye informed by
‘ tude^ enter into'our eyes, andifrike our fight it is enabled to fee • but not when the dark fuc‘ with a: very fwift motion.
ceedech the enlightned.
; t|iis figiliation ( or impreffion,) indeed is a
How ,comes it,that the Images in a glafs Teem
thing extream hard, and perhaps impoffibld to to walk as we do ? This happens, by reafon oiML
be explicated; and as for the emiffion of rays the varied parts of the glafs, from which feout of pur eyes, it is unimaginable what the veral parts there muft necelfarily be mad® a reLooking-glafles fend out of them, that they al- fleftion upon the Eye, and thereupon the Ifo l^uld have Images painted in them •, or what mages feem to walk as we.
thatis^which in a momerrt is fent from the eye,
If you ask. Why the Image which goeth from kiL
into the wholfe vafl: circumference of the Hea¬ us to the glafs reprefents not the ba^-fide, but
vens.
the forc-fide, and that fo, as that the right part
To omit, that fince iii hearing, fmelling,tail¬ is on the left fide, and the left on the right ;
ing, touching,we fend nothing out of ouf felves, take notice, .that this happens on the very fame
but receive' fomthing from without, which cau- fafhionj as if the Image of a man made of chalk
feth a.fehfation ofitfelf, ( for of itfelf Avoice or clay, not quite dried, fliould be clapt to a
comeslnto the Ears, odors into the noftrils, fa- ball or pillar.
~
porsintb the palate, and things which may be
But if the Image be refleded from one glaft
touched^re applied to the body,) it isobvions to another* and thence to the Eye, the feitua-/W,
to beebneeived, that neither is any thing fent tionof the parts is reftored, lo as the right
out from our eyes, but that fomthing
parts appear on the right fide, and the left on
thofe-Images, ) comes into our eyes from the the left, ( and by this means it may be brought
things themfelves.
to pafs, efpecially if there be many glalTes, that
But the foul,inafrauch as it is in the eyes,'can¬ fuch things as are hidden behind fomthing,
not but fee, that is, apprehend the colour and and out of fight, may be ,brought to view,)
outward form of that thing which is prefehted which may alfo happen even in one glafs, if it
to it: For, by reafon of,the polite and perfpicu- hath little fides, whereof one reflefts the Image
ous contexture of the Organ, it receiveth the to the other.
Image of the thing, and is ftruck by it accord¬
Thus much concerning the Sight; to which
ing to all thebrefented parts.
alfo fome things, formerly hinted in our difAndforafinuch as thole things are beautiful courfe of the Criteries and of Qualities, have
which delight the fight, thofe deformed which reference.
k.f how (hould "we imagine this tobe,
but that‘the Images Which come from the one
Qonfifl pf bpdjes, which,by ■their fmoothnefs,
■'are g^iitiy .ad.ommodated to the contexture of
CHAP.
XIU.
1 ’ .
■ .i •
' the eye j
thofe which" come from the other
cbnfift dfftreh, as by their ilgly figure rend the
Of Hearing,
ant
contexture T
And vyiieh^be eyeis troubled with the Jaun¬
Ortcerning Hearing, we muft repeat what
dice, howjcbmes it, that all things feem yellow ? _ we have touched formerly, that,ithfeihg
but 'that tw^ages, in their applicatioh'to the confefs’d, the Ear is the Organ of the Hearing,
‘ eye, receti/^'a tiiidluf eor they may be ftrawiM As Seeing is perform’d by the coming of fomalfo without the eye, cohiing'amongft thWyfeL ^hing into the Eye^ fo Hearing alfo ’is perform’d
low iittltr bodies or Images,~'which"procef^d'in in the Ear by an emiffion of romthing,convey’d
“ like'm^tVuiEV' fiPtii. the eye'; " ' •
i: ‘ thither from the thing that ,fpeaks, founds,
‘ But"hbW;'ha;Pbens it,‘that we fee notbSly makes'a, noife, or is ionxe bther way di^bf^
•the 'Goldttr and form of a body,^ but WadiT- ‘ to ftir dp tbe fenfe of hearing. This kind of
cern its diftancenlfo ? Thii proceeds from the effiuvium, as‘it afferfs this ftnfe,iscalled Sound.
.
More-
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Moreover,this ejfltivium^ either in the mouth c!ofe,and the Atoms crowded together, the
of the Speaker, or generally in the thing ftruck Vacuities become larger. This is evident from
upon and making a noife, m/batter'd there by tno^ all things, which in a Vefflel are boiled,foftned,
tion into iunumerable little pieces of the fame figure^ and melted •, but if they take up a larger place,
.
( * round, if the whole effluvium were round ; they cool, return to th^ir temper, and become
rHK’ ^
inequilateral and triangular,if the firll effluvium contrafted.
were fuch,) in like manner as we obferve, that
Hence therefore it happens, that the Sound
little drops arc made when we pour any thing in the Day-time pafling thorough the dilated
out of bottles, or when Cloath-workersfpure Air,and lighting upon inanyBodigsin its way^is
water upon their cloaths.
either quite ftopp’d, or torn, and''much knock’d
j/urt. a,
‘ Thefe little pieces,or fmall bulks,are there- and worn away. But when in the Night it paf* upon dilperfed in fuch manner, as that they feth thorough a fpace free from Bodies, it ar¬
* preferve a certain mutual conformity to one a- rives at the hearing by a full, ready, and unin¬
‘ nother (and ftrike the hearing of feveral per- terrupted carriere, and with that fwiftnefs pre•
‘ fons alike, fo as they all feem to hear one and ferves its clearnefs and diftindion.
* the lame found, though it be not the fame,but
From the fame ground it fprings, that empty ibid.
' like onely, ) and keep faft alfo within them- VelTels being ftruck,found •, the full found not 3
* felves,each by a particular coherence, whereby and that the more fmall Bodies, as Gold, make
* it comes to pafs that they are known to have a low dull noife ; the lefs compaft,as Brafs, a
‘ reference to that thing,from which they were greater and clearer.
‘ fent forth, and for the moft part make fuch a
‘ fenfation, as was fiift made by that which font
CHAP. XIV.
‘ forth the found, (as when the found comes not
Of Smelling,
‘ from far into the- Ear, and pafleth through a
‘ freefpace. ) But otherwife, (as by reafon of a
S concerningSwe//?w^,wemuft underftand,
that Odor ( as was in proportion declared
‘ great diftance, or fome partition^) fomthing
‘ from without bringeth in the found confufed- conarning found dr miccyohen we treated of'Hear~
‘ly onely. For without a kind of conformity ing ) would not make any imprejfion or/lamp of Lien,
‘ ind coherence, deduced and preferv’d from itfelf unlefs froipi the odorous thing there were dedu¬
‘ the very thing founding, there could never be ced fome little Bodies or Bulks^ fo commenfurated to
the organ of Smelling^ ( the Nojlrils^ ')as to be able
‘ any diftinft hearing.
to
move and affeii it.
‘ Yet muft we not imagine, that when the
‘ voice (for example^) is once fent forth into
That Odors flow and come out of things, is
•^the Air, the Air is prefently imprinted or manifeft, forafmuch as all things efteemed odo¬
* formed,either by that voice,or by fome others rous have a ftronger Scent, being broken
*J>emoer,
‘ made by it, into like voices, which (as * one pounded, or dilTolved by Fire, than whilft
For the ftock of thefe
exprefleth it, flye away together, as one Jay they are whole.
with another, as faith the proverb,) ‘ It were little Bodies, which are fit to move the Smell,
* too great a task, that the Air fhould be de- is pent up, as it were,within the odorous Body,
‘ figned for any fuch employment j but as foon and bound, but,the Body being broken, pound¬
‘ as ever the blow is made within us when we ed, or burnt, it leaps forth, and fpreads itfelf
‘ fpeak, the voice being articulated out of cer- like a Vapor or Cloud, and afferts the Smelling,
‘ tain little pieces, of a moft fpiritual and nim- if it can light upon it.
,
•
It ufeth to affedthe Smell two ways, either
‘ ble effluxion, fit for the Office, and arriving at
unqutetly and unfuitably^ whence-proceed unplea- •
‘ the Ear, caufeth hearing in us. ‘
That thefe little pieces which infinuate into fant Odors? orJmoothly and aptly^ whence pleathe Ear have a figure,may be argued, by reafon fant Odors. For fome of the little Bodies of
that Sound could not affed the hearing pleafant- Odor having a fmdoth and even Surface; oly and unpleafantly,if ithad not fuch a fmooth- thers,more or greater Angles than is fit; thence
nefs asfuits with the contexture of the Organ, it happens, that fome Odors affed the Organ
not fuch a roughnefs as rends the Organ. This with delight, as touching it finoothly • others,
may better be underftood, by comparing the with a kind of Pain, as if they tore it.
There muft needs be a difference betwixt the Lucrei. lib.
grating of a Saw with the fweetnefs of a Lute,
or the hoarfe cawing of a Crovy with the fweet penetrations of thefe little Bodies into the Noftrils, when Carkalles are burnt, and when the
melody of a dying Swan.
Nor to repeat fome things fpoken heretofore, Theatre is newly ftrew’d with Saffron. And it
Tha. Symp. '^Wch feem to conduce hereunto, I lhall onely may be conceived after this manner. As the
8.37. tPuch this difficulty. How it comes to pafs, that Hand, if we put Down to it,preireth upon it;
founds in the night-times are both louder and but if a Nettle, fnatcheth itfelf back, ( for the
dearer than in the day ? To folve this, we fmoothnefs of the One, and the roughnefs of the
muft afiume what is manifeft from our difeourfe Other by its Prickles,affed two different ways,)
formerly,That Motion is made through Vacuum, in like manner the little Bodies which proceed
and that there is much of Vacuum fcattered up out of the Saffron, are fmooth j thofe which out
and down through the little bodies, or bulks of the Carkafs, prickly : fo as the firft gently
of Air, which are made up of Atoms ^ and that ftroke and delight the Noftrils, the other prick
in the day-time’it being hot,and thefe little bo¬ them, and make them draw back.
. ^
• _
Moreover, there being fo great variety
Lucres lib. ^
dies rarifyed, and the Atoms difFufed, the little
Vacuities contained in them muft necelTarily tempers amongft Animals, (even amongft Men
become narrower and ftraiter; but in the night, one in refped of another ) and the Contexture
it being cold, and thefe little bodies preft up of the organ of Smelling being different in feve-jjerf he, cit.
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ralPerfons, it ough not to feem Arrange, that
fome Scents pleafe Some ^ Others, Others •, by
reafon ot the diffi militudes of the Figures of the
little Bodies, of which they confift ^ nor that
Bees delight in Flowers, Vultures in Carrion j
or that Dogs find out by the Scent which way
Beafts have gone, which we cannot perceive ^ as
if in paffing, they left a Steam which cannot
ftrike our Smell.

From the fame Reafon it is, that the Meat
which agreeth with one Animal,is Poifon to an- lOl.
other ; as Hemlock, or Hellebore, is deftrudlivc
to a Man, yet it fattens Goats, and Quails.
Tnis happens, by reafon of the interior Contexture^jwhich diff’ering from one another,that
which is accommodate, and adaptable to one is
inadaptableto another.
’
CHAP.

CHAP.

XV.

Of Tajling.

w

E come next to fpeak of Tailing
Whereas it is manifeft, that the Organ
*Lucret.
thereof is the Tongue and Palate*,and that *
we then tafte and perceive the Sapor in our
mouth, when chewing the Meat,we fqueeze out
the Juice ( as when we prefs with the Hand a
Sponge full of Water) and thereupon,the Juice
which is fqueezed forth, is diftributed thorough
the Pores, or complicated Holes of the Tongue
and Palate, we may in general alFert the Sapor
to be fweet,the little Bodies whereof are accom¬
modated to the Organjgently and fmoothiy *,
on the contrary,|that to be Bitter, Salt, Sharp,
Acid, Sower, Hot, &c. which roughly and unfuitably. For neither could Hony or Milk affeft the Tongue pleafantly, nor Wormwood or
Centory unpleaiantly, if it were not that thofe
confift of fmoother and rounder little Bodies,
thefe of more harfh and. hooked ; fo as thofe
touch it gently, thefe prick and rend it.
rs at frnr
therefore not defines the thing amifs, who
CTenf. ■
faith, Thatthe Atoms, which make a fweetSapor,arc round,and of a convenient fize ; Thofe
which a fower , large ^ Thofe which a harfti,
multangular, and nothing round *, Thofe which
a iharp, acute, conical, crooked, not flender,
nor round; Thofe which an acid, round, flen¬
der, corner’d, crooked *, Thofe which a fait,
• corner’d, diftorted, jequicruralj Thofe which
• a bitter, round, fmooth,diftorted,little; Thofe
which a fat, flender,’ round, little.
lucret
But, more particularly, feeing that the tem¬
pers, not only of Animals, but even of Men
among themfelves, are fo various, and that as
they differ in the outward lineaments of their
Bodies, fo they caqnot but differ alfo in their in¬
ward Contextures, hence we may fay, that the
Sapors, that are pleafing to fome Animals or
Men, are difpleafing to others, by reafon that
the little Bodies, of which they confift, are fuitable, and accommodated to the Contexture of
the Organs of thofe, but unfuitable and unac¬
commodate to the Contexture of the Organs of
thefe; fince the round Pores, that in the Or¬
gan, can receive the round Atomes fmoothiy,
bat the triangular difficultly ; and the triangu¬
lar Pores can receive the triangular fmoothiy,
but the round difficultly.
Hereby alfo is underftood, how it comes to
ihii.
pafSjthat the things which were formerly pleafant to us, are in a Fever diftafteful, for the
texture is fodiforder’d, and the Figures of the
Pores fo alter’d, that the Figures of the little
Bodies which infinuate into them, though for¬
merly they were adaptable, now become unfuitable and incongruous.

PART Xill.

XVI,

Of Touching.

L

Aftly,Concerning theToMcfe,! mean not that lucrtu
which is common to all Bodies, as they are
laid to touch one another by their Superficies^
( contrary to the Nature of
which can
neither touch, nor be touched, ) but that which
is proper to Animals, not performed without
perception of the Soul; and hath not one, but
all parts of the Body for its Organ. .Concern¬
ing this Touchy I {ball only declare, that wiiat is
perceived by it, is perceived three ways;
For firft, A thing is perceived by the Touchy
when it is extrinfecally applied, or, from with¬
out infinuates hfelfapplied, as when the Hand
feels a Stone clapp’d to it; infinuated, as when
a hot thing emitting Heat,or a cold thing Cold,
certain little Bodies get into the Pores, which,
according to the ftate wherein the Body is, ei¬
ther refreffi or difturb it.
Secondly, When a thing which is within, is
driven out, which fomtimes happens with Pleafure, efpecially when the thing itfelf was burthenfom and incommodious, utdumfemenexcer^
nitur; fomtimes with Pain, as when by reafon
of the angles of the little Bodies, it excoriates
the Paffiage, as by the Strangury, or Difficulty
of Urine.
Laftly, When fome things within the Body
take fome of thefe morions,3S by Impulfion, Diduftion, Diftrafton, Convulfion, Compunttion,
Rafure, Excoriation, Inflation, Tenfion, Break¬
ing,and imnumerable other ways, it difturbs the
Natural Conftjtutionjand confounds and trou¬
bles the Senfes. Thus all Aches and Pains of
the Head, and other parts within, are caufed;
and the Animal doth in fuch manner affed kfeif, as if a Man (hould with his own hand ftrike
a part of his Body.

CHAP.

XVII.

Of the JnteUeS.^ Mind, or Reafon, and its Seat.

H

itherto of the Senfe. We muft now fpeak
oixhtInteUell, which is alfo ufually cal¬
led,
Reafon. The Rational and Hegemonick part; fomtimes Cogitation,Imagina¬
tion, Opinion, Counfel: Its property is, wheti
the Senfe ftrikes it, to think, apprehend, underftand, revolve, meditate, difeourfe, or delibe¬
rate fomthlng.
The Contexture of t.be InteUeli confifts of lit¬
tle Bodies,the moft fubtle, fmooth and round of
all,forafmuch as nothing can be more fubtle,noi*
of quicker motion. Neither is there any thing
that can ftir up itfelf fooner, or perform any
thing
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' thing quicker than the Intellea, which if it defign or begin any thing, brings it to pafs in a
CHAP. XVIII.
moment •, whence all acknowled^gc, that nothing
can be fwifter than (her adion ) Thought.
‘th.n the Soul thinhth by Images, ^vhich alide
And certainly, as Water is much apter to
into ft.
^
move, and more fluent t/han Honey, by reafon
chat is made up of little Bodies,whiph are fmooK
Jfficulty,How the Intel- lucreu
ther, lefler, and rounder • nothing confequentled
can
be
ftirred
up to think fomthing ?
ly can confift of rounder, lefler, and fmoother,
i>uL ic being mamfeft, that things are thought
than the Mind, for nothing can be readier for
by tile Intellect, in the fame manner as they f re
motion, quicker, or more pliant.
And in whatfoever part of the Body the Info Thinking or Cogitation is made by Images
celled inheres, it fo cohereth to the Soul, or to which glide into it.
^
^
that portion of the Soul which coexifts with it
thole Images which glide into the ibil
in that part, as that it is indivifibly conjoined to
Lye, and being of fomthing a grofler bulk are
it, and conftitutes one Nature with it, yet it’al¬
accommodated to the contexture of the Eve and
ways fo preferves and retains its own Nacure,as produce in it the ad of Seeing, there muft’nethat it is the property of the Intelled,to think •,
ceffanly wander through the Air an innumerable
of the Soul, to undergo affedions • though, by
company of others, far more fubtle, and thofe
reafon of their Cohasfion, it be conceived, that
off from Bodies, or form’d in the
the Soul thinks, and the Intelled is affeded.
Air Itfelf, as was formerly faid •, which penetra¬
Indeed, the Intelled is void of AlFedion or
ting through the Body, and being adaptable to
Paflion 5 but ( becaufe, as the Paflions depend¬
the contexture of the Intelled, as foon as they
ing on Senfe,are ftirred up in the Soul about arrive as it, move it to Think.
thofe parts wherein the Senfc is feated • fo thofe
Whence it comes to pafs, that as we fee ( for ibiJ
which depend on Cogitation, are ftirred up in
example, ) a Lion, becaufe the image thereof
the Soul about that part where Cogitation is and
glides into our Eyes; fo we think a Lion,becaufe
in which part the Soul is one thing with the’ In¬
the image of a Lion,glides into our Mind. That
telled thinking:) Hence it cometh to pafs that, ^
we think or imagine Centaurs, Sylla’s and the
as if the aggregate or compound of the Intelled
liKe, which neither are, nor ever were 1 this may
and the Soul refiding in that part, made up only
happen, not fo much by Images framed on purIntelled, the Paflions come to be attributed to
pofe,as
for that when the Images ( for example )
the Intelled itfelf.
of a Man and of a Horfe are prefented to us they
Thus,whether the Intelled be taken diftindly
by reafon of their Tenuity or Subtlety, like a
or jointly, it hath this property beyond the
Cobweb, or a Leaf of Gold, are joined toge¬
other part of the Soul, that. As when the Head
ther, and made one, fuch as is attributed to a
or Eye aketh, we are not thereupon pain’d all Centaur.
OT^rthe Body; fo fomtimes the Intelled is afBut take notice, that when fomtimes we pre- jbi£
leded with Grief or Joy, when the other part
fevere in the fame thought, whether waking or
or tne Soul, which isdifFufed through the Body
fleeping, this happens not, for that we ufe forae
is free from this affedion. I fay,/omr/wcf, beone image of the fame thing, but that we ufe
caufcit may happen, that the Intelled be feis’d
many images fucceeding in a continual fluxion
with i Fear fo vehement, as that the reft of the
which if they come to us in the fame pofture, the
Soul may be ftruck together with it, and there¬
thing thought or imagined feemeth unmoved ;
by may be caufed Sweating, Palenefs, ftopping
if in a varied, it feems moved. Which is the
r/r j
grow dim, the Ears pof- reafon,why, in dreams erpecially,im3ges feem to
Icfled with a humming, the Joints grow faint
us to be moved jand to ftir their arms and other
and, in a word,the Man may fall into a Swoon. ’ limbs one after another.
Moreover, the Intelled may be conceived to
But how comes it to pafs, that whatfoever
partake of life more peyfedly than the Soul of any Man would,his Mind or Intelled thinks that
the other part of the Soul, forafmuch as’the
Soul cannot fubfift never fo little in the limbs very thing? Becaufe, though there are every
where Images of all forts, yet the greateft pare
withouuhe Intelled; but the Intelled, though
p^fleth
by unthought of, and thofe dnly move •
the limbs round about it were cut off,and there¬
the Mind which fhe herfelf takes notice of or
by a great part of the Soul taken away, would
would jobferve, or frames herfelf to think of.
neverthelcfs fubfift and preferve life : Like the
And,
obferve we not, that the Eyes, when they
Ball, which conduceth more to Sight than all the
begin to have a fight of fomthing very little
reft of the Eye , becaufe the Ball being hurt
bend and fix themfelves upon it, and, till they
though the reft of the parts be found, the Sight
fee fomthing plainly, all other things are as if
isdeftroy d*, but as long as the Ball is found,
they were not, although they receive their
though the other parts be deftroyM, the Sight images alfo.
cohtmueth.
°
Now as there is fome Intentivenefs requifite
Tt fjemeth not,that there can be any other feat
to the Mind, that it niay apprehend things di¬
affign d for the Intelled, or rational part of the
ftindly, fb much more that it may finjply think
Soul, than the middle part of the Breaft, .and or give fome judgment,by affirming or denying ?
confequentiy the Entrails, or the Heart, which is
but moft of alljthat it may difeourfe of them as if
m the midft of the Breaft. This is raanifeft from
its greateft care were not to be deceived.
we affedions of Fear and Joy, proceeding from
But this we declared formerly, in treating of
Cogitation, ( or the Intelled thinking,) which the Criteries. It will be fufficient^ as to the fpeprcceive to be in the Bteaft.
culation of natural things, here to obfervej that
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Human Difcourfe fiYfl admire\h the things that are
produced by Nature^ and next enquires into them,
and finds out their Caufes ^ but in fome fooner^ in otbers later • and fomtimes evinceth thw, or arrives
at the full knorvledge in a longer times, fomtimes in
a fhorter.

CHAP.

XIX.

Of the AffeBions .or Paffions of the Soul.

T

Here is befides Senfe another part of the Ir¬
rational Soul,which may becalled Affeduous,or Paffionatedrom the AffeSions or Paffions
raifed in it. It is tllo termed the Appetite or De¬
fire, from the chief Affedion which it hath, cal¬
led Appetite or Defire • fome diftinguifii it into
Concupifcible and Irafcible.
Now whereas it was already faid, that the
affections which follow Senfe, are produced in
the organs of Senfe, thofe which follow opinion
in the Breafl; ^ hereupon there being two princi¬
pal affedtions, Pleafure, and Pain •, the firft, fa¬
miliar, and ffiitable to the Soul the other, in¬
commodious, and unfuitable to Nature. It is
manifelt, that both thefe are excited, not in the
Breaft only, where Pleafure, for the moft parr,
comes under the name of Joy,Gladnefs, Exulta¬
tion, Mirth •, and Pain, under that of Grief, Sor¬
row, Anguifh,6'r. but alfo in the other parts, in
which, when they are removed from their natu¬
ral ftate, there is raifed Pain or Grief • when
they are reftored to that ftate, Pleafure.
If all-the parts could continue in their natural
ftate, either there would be no affeftion, or if
there were any, it muft be called Pleafure, from
the'quiet and calmnefs of that ftate. But be-'
caufe either by reafon of the continual motion
of principles in the Body of an Animal, fome
things depart from it, others come to it ; fome
are taken afunder, others put together, &c. or
by reafon of the motion which is in the things
round about, fome things are brought which infinuate into them, change, invert, disjoin, &c.
pain is caufed, ( from the firft occafion, as by
Hunger, Thivft, Sicknefs; from the fecond, as
by burning,bruifing,wrefting,wounding,) therefote the affection of pain feems to be firft pro¬
duced -• And withal, becaufe it is of an oppofite
nature, that of averfation or avoidance of it,and
of the thing that bringeth it, to which, for that
reafon, is attributed the name of Ill.
Hereupon followeth a defire of exemption
from pain, or of that ftate which is void of
pain, and confequently of the thing by which it
may be expelled, and to which, for that reafon,
is given the name of Good *, and then the pain
being taken away, and the thing reduced into a
better, that is, into its natural ftate, pleafure is
excited, and gocth along with it; fo as there
would not be pleafure, if fome kind of pain did
imt go before, as is eafily obfervable even from
hunger and thirft and the pleafure that is taken
in eating and drinking.
For this pleafure is only rtiade, bficaufe (moft
of the parts being diffipated by the aftion of the
inti infecal heat, by which means thebody itfelf
becomes ravify’d, all Nature deftr.oy’d, and the
ftomach cfpccially grip’d, or othetwife fome lit¬
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tle bodies of heat rolling about it, make it glow,
whereby is caufed pain ) becaufe, 1 fay, meat
cometh, and fupplieth the defect, fupports the
limbs, ftoppeth the defire of eating, which ga^
peth throughout the members and the veins •,
Drink comes and extinguiffies the heat, moiftneth the parts which before were dry, and reduceth them to their firft ftate. And befides,
both are made with a finooth and pleafmg fenfe
of Nature, which, it is manifeft, is then abfent,
when a Man eatS; not being hungry ; or drinks,
not being athirftv
Thus the general affections of the Soul feera
to be thefe four. Pain and Pleafure,the Extreme j
Averfion and Defire, the Intermediate. 1 fay
General, becaufe the reft are kinds of thefe,aiid
made by opinion intervening, and may be redu¬
ced principally to Defire and Avoidance.
For Defire is particularly called Will, when
the Mind wills that which it thinks, and conceiveth it to be good ; and Avoidance is called
Avei fioi),when it turneth away from that which
it thiiiketh, or conceiveth to be ill. Hereupon,
Love ( for Example ) is a Will, wfiereby w«
are carried to the en/oyment of fomething.
Hate is an Averfion, whereby we withdraw oarTeLves from converfing with fomething. A-.
gain. Anger is nothing but Defire, whereby wc
are carried on to vengeance. . Fear is an Avoid¬
ance, by which we ffirink at fome future III,
and retire, as it were, within ourfelves i and,
fo of the reft.
But forafmuch as Defire ( as alfo in propor¬
tion Avoidance too, ) is partly excited by Na¬
ture, and by reafon of fome Indigence, which
muft necefiarily be fupplied,that Nature may be
preferved ^partly isbegpttenby Opinioa,which
is fometimes conformable to the defign of Na¬
ture, and fo tends to remove her Indigence, as
that yet it is not neceffary it ffiould be quite ta¬
ken away. Laftly,it fometimes conduces nothing
either to Nature, or to the taking away of its
Indigence. Hence is comes to pafs, that of De¬
fires, fome are Natural and Neceffary ; others
Natural, but not Necellary; others, neither Na¬
tural nor Neceffary, but Vain.
Natural and Neceffary are thofe, which take
away, both the Indigence, and the Pain proceed¬
ing from the Indigence *, fuch is that of Meat,of
Drink, of Cloathing, to expel the Cold. Na¬
tural, but not Nnceffary, are thofe which only *
vary the Pleafure, but are not abfolutely Necef¬
fary to the taking away of the Pain, as thofe
which are of delicate Meats, even that which is
of Venereal Delights, to which Nature gives a
Beginning, but from which a Man may abftain
without Inconvenience. Laftly, neither Natnral
nor Neceffary are thofe, which contribute no¬
thing to the taking away of any Pain, caufed
by fome indigence of Nature, but are begot on^
ly by Opinion; fuch are for Inftance, thofe of*
Crowns, Statues, Ornaraeuts, Rich Cloathing,
Gold, Silver,Ivory, and the like.
Moreover, it is to be obferved. That whereas Pleafure confifts in the fruition of Good, Pain
in fuffering Ill ^ for this Reafon, the firft is pro¬
duced with a kind of dilatation and exaltation
of the Soul, the other v;ith a contraftion and
depreffion tnereof *, and therefore it is not to be
wondred at, if the Soul dilates herfelf as much
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as ftiexan, to make way for the Good to come Soul in that part whereto ir {.
v, •
her, and conrrads herfe.f ro prevenc the. ftnhes the r^e. of t,;"s°oS;:S’111.
U , V" .
wnicn is dibuled
.
•
_..
M^^rouen the whole PoHv oriri
.1- .. *;
rte
c
'
efpraally
through
There is a Diffafion, or Dilatation ; for as!
nie 1 highs and Feet. Thus the whole Frame i?
loon as ever the Form of a good and pleafing
thing ftrikestheSenfe, or moveth the Mind the by degrees thruft forwards, and moved; Not cb
Air conduceth fomthingthereJittle Bodies, of which it confifcs, foinfinuate ^
into the organs of Scnfe, or into the Heart i Sih^d
r ^
becomes.
itfelf, as that being accommodated as well to the « ^ “i^he Air infinuates into its'pdrcs. The
Soul, as to the Body, they, in a more particu¬ Body therefore IS moved from-tWo-caufes
lar manner, gently ftroke and delight the Soul ^CnH Ship, which is driyen on by Oiirs Ind’
and, like little Chains^ allure and draw it to¬
beginning of Motiori’pfbceeds from r
wards that thing out of which they were fent: ri
Che Heart where the Mind is feared ‘ is maniWhereupon the Soul being turned cowards and
feft, for that we fee fomtimes Horfear for Exintent upon that thing, gives a great leap as it
*^'>P e ) cannot, as fpon as ever the Barrier is
were, towards it, with all the fcrength it hath
let
down break forth, hor ftarc away fo fud
that It may enjoy it.
denly, as their Will prompts them •’ beLufe
On the other fide there is Cantraftion bcwhole lubftance-of the Soul diffbfefl
v ?
caufeas foon as ever the Form of a painful thin*all
the
Limbs,
muft
firft'be
“hef
Tl
ft
ftrikes the Senfe, or the Mind, the little Bodies
of which it confifts, as fo many little Darts or being ftirred up, it may folloiv the dclign of the
Needles, prick the very Soul together vvith the Mind Thus 'it proceeds fitft from the „i|i of
Organ, in fuch; manner, that they loofen its the Mind, and then tiiorongi, tlieLTand
Co^exture, while Ihe, to prevent them as much
It may perhaps feeni'ftrange that fo llfrk
as Ihe can, Ihuts herfelf up, and retires to her
f ‘f?*® ’
Mini confifc
very Centre or Root, where the Heart or Iiitelki^f is placed.
It win not be necelfary to repeat what we for- lo ^eat a weight 3S1S that of the Body, But
nierly laid, that it depends upon the contexture what wonder, when.-fhe Wind ' a thine fo
^ ^orce drive’forwam
of the Soul, why one Animal is more inclined to IwaftSh "
a
vaft
Ship
•
and
one
Hand,
one Rudder turn it
Anger, another to Fear, a third to calm frnooth
Motions} nor to add, that this difference is about and guide it, though under full Saif? And
found in Men alfo, according as their Souls par¬ are there not Engine^ which ^ Pu ieslnd
ticipate more of a fiery, or a flatuons--Or of .Screws, move and.draw up hrag WriJ ' i Jt
that with no great foi-ce
an aerial Principle. Or we may obferve even in
^t fbrafinuch a^ 6f di^ mofibhs 'fei- whic i
Men that are poUfhed by Learning ■ thefe Seeds
cannot be fo rooted out, but that one is more weinove the parC5^fi.lie‘Body, as^^if om'-"
Tongue is moft' conQ^IaElc
propenfe to Anger, another more fubjea to ^
Spe.'iking,
it feems rcquuite ta
Fear, a third more prone to ClenienCy than he
fayTom^hingofthis
in
particular.
^
ought. Moreover, the difference of Planners'
niah a-fSS
breathing AniAnitnalsonly but iii;Men from one another is ma s aftei fuch a manner, as that if can break
plainly enough dermd from the various com- and, as it were, mpu|d the Air which is vnhp*
miftion of thefe Seeds.
.
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Of niuHtary motion; aHd^^articul^W^ of Steah.
and Jmpfitionhf Names,
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•'^^dupon tii.e’buli butts
,WKh his F^orns.tbe Hprfe Itvikcs with Kis HeS''
thetyomtearef h with- his Teeth and daws thi
Bud truftsto her Win0 -, hence ic lianneJh I
fay, tjiat Animals and cfilefly Meii ■Der'ceivinDr
th^aMity_ of theiir':tt.ng|e ’[o e.vfffE’^'thVaf?
even when they
hgmfie fonithiiig, that without them ) they
fend oupaSound.Jyhich if called Voice’and bl

O VV^^the Soul Being naturally ftirring,and
ready for,motion, and able to'move the
vyherein it exiftsjiand the Member$ there-'
well knowil;;,that Whenfoyser' flid-fno-'
,tijf .^ody, or its^ Members with:*£lhy'mb-'
tion .whatfpover, fhe therefore doth
-bteaufe
\x7;nand:«h^t this
I inftance Animals_aJib, -becaiif& we-fee that
anrl
. ’^^^ntelledii Jiffi3|iniiig:
they
hkewife fend forth feveral Voices,according
lufthatt^Imaginationiscaufed by'tHerrm^ge
ps they are joy?d or gn<»v’ti, or ffear, or perfuf
takes It: {or thelntellea, or Mihdj rietir
thing Dogs, for. Example, make feveral
l
*’■***■= forefeoth/kiiaor Noifes,
when chey-atot furiouny, when they
“nlefs fte firft have thennsgeof
rhSV- r ^ play with their Whelps, when
'are!hhrt',and cry of Jiow'l^
Iwa.4.879. ffc when weinovh ifor Eitanidlei) the
3
Horle
hffigl^th
aftera
different manneruwheb
Tjhigte, nnd walk, fhi^ is, .therefore tdone be-'
S*
<;>/vyaIking;comingtd the
thence proceeds-i»i;Will-n:b and^ttflleBii^^piirt-’d bvmiRiikr And RirHc
walk; then when the Mind hath fo movMItfelf
as that it wills to walk, it inftantly ftrikes the tne^r'TVCy<i and whett tfi^y MrcCive riwno.
I
•“
wherfth^ 1ft F^Iy, ftiU?^ ^ ^
Hojt
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Now Man, above tbe reft, perceiving the
great power of bis Tongne, and how he can
bend it various waysjfo as to make divers articu¬
late Sounds, which may be accommodated to
fignifie feveral things,hence proceeds Speech,by
which Men ordinarily difeourfe with one ano¬
ther, exprefling the paflions of the Mind, and
other things, no othervvife than as by nodding
the Head, or pointing with the Finger.
Here, becaufe it is ufually demanded,^ How
Men came at firft impofe Names on things ?
We mult know, that Names were not im^ofed
merely by Invention of Man^ nor by fome Law •,
but the very Natures.^ or natural Difpo/itions of
Men^ which were in feveral Nations^ beings upon
the prefentment of things to them^ ajfeiJed with par
ticular motions of the mind^ and compelled by ima
ges proper to the things.^ fent forth the Air out of
their mouthsj after a peculiar frfhion^and broke and
articulated it^ according to the impulfion of the fevcral ajfedions or phantafieSy and fometimes according
to the difference of places^ as the Heaven and the

Earth is various in different Countries. The
words which were thus pronounced, and partis
cularly with a will of denoting things to others,
became the names of things.

'itm.

Some alfo deftring to mention fome things to 0thers^ which were out of their fightpronounced cer¬
tain founds or words^ and then were conftrained to
repeat the fame words ; whereupon the hearers find¬
ing out the thing by fome difeourfe and conjeffure^
at lafi^ with much ufe^ underfieod what the others
meant.

And becaule feveral Men ufed feveral Names,
to fignifie the fam€things to others, and there¬
upon there was a variety of Names *, for this
Reafon, Names proper to fignifie things were in

iJtrt,

every Nation by degrees^ and, as it were, with com¬
mon confent chofen and appointed, fo as their mutual
ftgnif cations might be lefs .ambiguous, and things
might be explicated by a more compendious way of
fpeaking.
Lucret.

1040.
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For this Reafon I conclude,That the firft Man
impofed Names on things, not out of certain
Science, or by the Command or Didatc of any
one Man j for how Ihould he come by that Sci¬
ence, or have power to compel many Men to ufe
the words which he dictated •’ But rather, that
they impofed them, being moved by a certain
natural Impulfion, like thofc who cough,fneexe,
bellow, barki figh. Ah4 therefore we may fay,
that Namds are not by, Inftitution, but by Na¬
ture, feeing they are the Effeas and Works> as
it were, of Nature *, for, to fee and bear things
(which are certain Effects and Works ofNaturc,)
arc of the fame kind, as the giving of Names
-to Things;
V;
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, Of Sleep and I^rearns.

T refls, that we add fomething concerning
Sleep, and the Death of Animals, ^wp things
near pfRin j for one isan l;ntcrmjft|n,thjS^other
the Extinction of Senft, arid DeaOw ordinarily
termed atiEverlaftipgSl^cp*'
Skeois caufed, wbm ihe f ayts of the Soul, which
are djfufid thorough', the
compofttmyf thf

^ART XUL

Body, are either reprejfed or fegregated - or elfe
fome little Bodies, either from the Air or from Food,
light upon the difperfed parts, which partly, drive
them away from the Body-, partly crowd them into Lucret.4.9iS,
the Body, and difeompofe them. For hereupon the

Body, asdeftitute of its ordinary fupport and
government, becometh weak, and all the limbs
grow feeble, the Arms and Eye-lids hang dpwn,
the Knees fink, and, in a word.therc is no more
Senfe. _
For it being certain,that Senfe proceeds from iiicret. 4.91*.
the Soul, it is no lefs evident, that when Sleep
hindcreth the Senfe, the Soul is difturbed, and
thrown out of doors •, not the whole Soul, for
then it were not Sleep, but Death •, but a pare
only, and yet fo, as that which is left behind is
■^prefled within, and buried like Fire rak’d up
in afhes. And as, if we ftir up the Fire,it wakes,
as it were, and a flame arifiss from it, in appear¬
ance extinguiflicd •, fo the Senfes arc reftored
throughout the Members, and raifed again out
of a thing in apearance dead.
When 1 lay, that little Bodies qoming from i^ret.
the Air caufe this diliurbance, 1 mean, partly
the exterior Air, which never ceafeth to beat
and drive againft the Body, ( whereby it comes
to pafs, that the outward part of every Animal
becomes folid and hard, ) partly the interior,or
that which is drawn in at the mouth, and blown
out again. For the ftroke of each of thefe paf^
fing through the little vacuitic5,to the princi¬
ples and firft elements of the Body,their Pofitions are fo difordered, that part are call out,
part ihruft in, and the reft, which is diffufed
through the limbs,^rc not able to difebarge their
office, by reafon that they are intercepted^' Und
not joined one to anotlier.
lan..
I add, that this happens from the Food'^tb, lucres*
becaufe the Food, being cenvey’d inw^dly bythe Veins, performs the fame thing, as the ^ Air,
and that with more abundant and greater force.
Whence it comes to pafs, that the Sleep wHich
is caufed by Meal, by reafon of the greater d:ifturbance of thofe Particles, is more found than
ordinary, as is that alfo which proceeds from
exceffive wearinefs, by reafon of their greater
diffipation.
:I
Now forafmuch as it may feem ftrange, that Lucres,
Dreams fhould come to ns in Sleep, wemUft oV
ferve. what was faid not long fince, that every
where there are Images of innumerable things,
continually roving up and down, which'
fon of their fubtlety, are able to penetrStedpta
the Body, and able to ftrike and affed the Mind,
which is feated in the midlfc of th6 Bfeaft,^!© as
it is ftirred up to think of thofc things Vihef^of
they are the images, 1 Hereupon, forafm'nth a?
thefe penetrate and ftrike the Midd ' ij6 'lefs in
fleep, tban dn wakingy it comes to paft that jwc
1
feem to behold things as well in fleep as awjA^l,
But it happens, that We’ receive the thijigV
which appear to us in thii manner as trte, be¬
caule QuttSehfes being ftupified,nothing'rthbcr
cur to us, that may give us notice of
andcbnvince tbfeFalficy bytfue things 1'and
tides, our Memory being laid afleep, We''i^OT
( for example,) thofe Mi'n to bfe aliy^fWno^^are
dead,bceaufe their Im^^^’we prefwit tp us;;aad
we remember ilot tlieir' d^ath.
if'
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If you demand, why we dream moft of thofe ‘and divided from the body in which it Was,
things in which we chiefly delight, or to which ‘ cannot fee any thing.
we are moft particularly addifted when awake,
When I fay. The foul is dilTipated, I Imply
( for Orators plead,Solders fight, Mariners con* the mind alfo; fince the mind is indivifibly joynteft with the winds,Gamcfters play, and fo of ed with it, rtfcither can it fubfift if the foul pferothers; Neither is it thus with men only, but ilh. So that here it is all one to fay, the mind
amongft other Animals alfo-, Horfes fweat and and the loul,for the fame diflipation happens to
blow, as if they were running a race; Hounds both. Now this dilTolucion is made, not into
ftretch their iegs, cry, and fnuff up the Air \ nothing, ( as they muft necclTarily affirm, who
and fo of the reft, ) We muft fay, that this hap¬ hold the foul to be harmony, or fuch a contempens; forafmuch as by reafon of the imprefllon peration as health,) but into the Principles and
lately made in the mind, the palTages are left o- little bodies, of which its contexture is made ;
pen, into which the fame Images infinuate, and and this not fo much like water, which runneth
about when the veflel is broken, as like fmeke,
above the reft, move the foul again.
From the fame ground it feems to proceed, or a mill, which goes away into Air, but milch
that he who is thirfty dreams of a fountain, and more eafily •, its contexture being more fubtlc,
that he is drinking ; he that hath need to Urine fince k is capable of receiving imprelfions from
dreams of a chamber-pot, and that he is ufing the Images of fmoke and mift.
That the foul is dilfipated and periftieth, is
it. For the intrinfecal motions open as k were,
the wayes, into which the Images of things of manifeft ; for that it is compounded and hath a
the fame nature infinuating, ftrike the mind. beginning. Some indeed there are, who con¬
Hence alfo it comes to pafs, that many Images ceive it to be Eternal, denying it to have a be¬
of the fame thing meeting together, there are ginning, to avoid its diflblution; and alTuming
produced certain great motions in the mind,and for granted, that it was before the Body, and
then he who dreameth,imagines that he poITefteth came from without into it, that they may maingreat knowledge, performeth great aftions,] tain,that it furvives after the body,out of which
fpeaketh excellent things ; and fometimes cryeth k goes intire. 1 (hall omit; that they feem not
out as if his throat were about to bq:eut,or him- itobferve, that nothing can be durable for cfclf to be devoured by a Lion or Panther, and ver, unlefs it be fuch, either by reafon of its
is no Icfs affrighted, than if he had caft himfelf folidity as an Atom - or for that it is. uncapable
down from a high Mountain, (b as when he a- of being ft ruck, as Vacuuin {or for that itvvants
wakes, he has fcarce the ufc of his reafon.
place whereinto it might remove, as the Hniverffc Neither do they reffefk how great a4iadnefs it is to conceive,that things fo different as
immortal
and mortal, may be joyned together.
CHAP. XXII.
1 omit this, I fay, and demand oncly, How-it
is pofiible the foul can, from without, be infiOf Death,
unated into the body, and tiiffulcd through its
A S for Death, it is nothing but a privation parts, and yet not be divided and dilfolved, as
jl^ of fenfc,by reafon of the departure of the meat diftributed through the limbs; And muft
SouiT By fenfe hcrc,l underftand not only the it not dwell in the Body, as a Bird irt a Gage,
adion, of which fleep alfo is the privation ; but rather than be though: to grow, and be coex¬
the faculty likewifc of feeling or perceiving, tended with the Body ? And how then arrives it
which perilheth with the foul,and together with together with the Body, at the flower of age ?
thefe,the mind alfo ;fo that the foul going forth, And why it is, that in old age it fears, not rethe mind which is joyned with it goeth forth joycetb, to go out of the Body as out of her
alfo.
prifon, and like the ferpent to caft her decay’d
For, ‘ as long as the foul exifts in the body, skin ? And if forfaking the Body,it leaves fbme
* although fomc other part fail, yet there is not relicks of it felf behind,is it not diffolvable ? But
I a privation of fenfe: but fenfe periflies together if it leaves none, how comes it, that fo many
, with the foul, as foon as ever that wherein ft is worms are generated in a carkafs ?
t contained, whether it be the whole body, or
For to fay, that fo many fools flow thither
*fome part in which it is feated, happens to be from without, and fly up and down like fliadiflblved. Neither can it be objeded, that the dowes, and chufe their own matter, and frame
jbody remaineth a while undiflblvcd, either in their own Bodies, and the like, How abfurd is
, whole or in part .* For it is neverthelefs Void it ? Neither is it lefs ridiculous , that there
* of fenfe, as foon as fuch a company of Atoms, Ihould be a fwarm, as it were,of Souls, hovering
* as is necelTary to conftitute the nature of the round about at the coition and birth of Ani¬
* foul, goeth out of it.
mals, contefting with one another which IhaU
* Moreover, the body being diflblved,the foul enter into the Body.
‘ itfelf is dilfipated, and hath no longer the fame
And if Souls did fo often Ihift Bodies, would
I faculties,nor any longer is moved,nor any long¬ not their natures, by degrees, become changed,
er hath fenfe ; for we cannot imagine,that the and fo the Lion in time not be fierce, the Hart
* fame thing doth any longer feel or perceive, not timorous,the Fox not trafcy,the Dog afraid
‘ when it no longer ufeth the fame motions,when of the Hare, the Hawke of the Dove ? And if
* it no longer is in the fame compound, when any* */hall fay, that human fouls only pafs int6
* thofe things no longer are by which(it was chc- human Bodies,he^cannot give a reafon, Why the
* rilhed and preferved, and in which ’ exifting it foul, of wife,becomcs foolifh ? why no children
*Tcrformed fuch kind of motions. It is the fame arc wife f Why wc; as the firft Author of thefo
* with the foul as with the eye; which,being out, Opinions feigned of themfelvcs, never rciiicriG6gg
bev
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gion above ^e Earth •, fuch are the §uij, die
Moon, and other Stars, arid all that befengs to
them, as Rifings,,Settings, .Tropicks, Eefipfes,
and the like. , .Moreover Clouds, Rain^ Wfed,
Lighting, Thunder, Tnurider-bolts, and\^lie
like, tor tho’fome make^a diftinftion, and
call thefe feter only
Su^eriour,
yet is it convenient, to call the former alfo Me¬
teors, and to include both within Meteorology,
that is, a Treatifeof fuperiour things.
Here we muff repeat what was faid at firffi,
that‘ we mud not propofe any other end-of
the. know ledge of S'uperiour things, whether
*■ they be treated of joinxly with others,as here ,
‘ or feparately, and by themfelves, as eife where
‘ we do, than an undifturbed date of mind, and
‘ unwavering Judgement', asalfefe fbe red of
‘ the things, of which we ufe to difeourfe.
‘ ^or Superiour things being fuch,as that they
‘ either have, or may have a manifold caufe of
‘ generation, and declaration of their being,
‘ conformable to that which we perceive by tiie
‘ fenfe; we ought not to adhere to one particular
‘ way,as we do inMoralMaxims,or fome in Phy‘ lick, fu.ch as are. The Univerfe is Body and
Vacuum ; the Principles of things are indivifible, ‘ and thdlike^ which agree onely one way
^ with the Phenomena’s: But firmly hold, that
< thefe things are indeed e,x4)licable,not one,but
‘many ways, neither ought v/e to attempt any
‘ thing above the reach ot human power, by de‘ fining one certain w,ay, after which only the
‘ thing may be performed.
T4t«-,Ffay, wermufr Tqicit~;~fcrrafiTitRffi' asLn^u
‘ it is requifite to conceive, that it is the Office
' of Phyliology,accnrat;eIy,to examine the caufes
‘ of the chief things ..'yhieffi are in nature, and
‘ that from hence proceedeth all the felicity
‘ which confideth in knowledge of Tupeiiour
‘ things,and in that efpepialiy,tbat we examine,
‘ what kind of things thofeare, whkh afedii‘ covered in thofe fuperiour ones, and whatever
‘ has affinity, with them. And withal,inviolabiy
‘ to obferve this rule, that it is competent to
‘ th»(e things, to be done many way and not
mceffarily one way onely; ,‘OMf,that they may
be brought fome other way alfo.
This, I fo exprefly" inculcate ; led, if we ad¬
here onely to one way^-and that happen to difpleafe us, vve prefently recur> not to fome ©ther natual caufe, but to the divine j fPr. this
were to acknowledge a manifold manncr,where
there is but one. Tha$, to the divine nature
we (hould attribute trouble and bufmefs, vvhere*as ‘ it is (imply and abfolucely necelTary, that in
‘ an Immortal and Blelfed Nature,there be none
‘of thofe things which caufe dilfolution and trou‘ blejfor the mind immediately apprehends,and
‘ concludes from the confideration of animmor‘ tal and blelfed conddioti, that it is abfolutely
‘ impoffible, any fuch thing (hould happen to it.
And doubtleft,for want of this confideration,
it comes to pafs, that ‘ the contemplation and
sfij
SEC T. IV.
, i
‘ obfe.rvation of rifing, fetting, foidices,eclipfes
:• n
T3r.(
‘ and the like, make our knowledge notffing the
. i-nA s
‘
\
.
Of \ Sttpriour thi^igs , .as- mil C^leSiialy as ‘ happier, but they who have confidered thefe
‘ things ( yet know not what are the nature of
ydi yrl' - .
AeruL
‘ thofe Bodies,and what are their chief Caufes,)
.'laiblifJj •
J3( 'ItliertQ, of /nfemur things; we qome now ‘ fear as much,and perhaps more, than as if they
]5to
which appear in the Re- ‘had not contemplated them at alljby realon^^^

an^tt^e a^i,ons perfofn^it
*
.
. . nr-Bo’ .
Tije»fouljthcrefore hatha beginning^/frorp
which'as.,i^groweth up an^.fiourifheth, with
the Body, fo muft it necelTar^y tend to an end,,
growing old, and decaying/bv degrees, tqgejther with it.
,
•,
This I fay likewife of the lMind,which by de¬
grees is.peffedted, and decayeth •, feeing that it
not only b^aijs a, (hare in the difeafes, and pains
. of the Bbdy,but fuffers difeafes, and pains of her
own, and i^ cured by Medicuie: which copld
not he, if fotnthing were not added to, ©r taken
from, or tranfpofed in her contexture., We
need, hot;, inftance, what happens to her by
drunkenhefs, the falling ftcknefe, or dotage.
We mufe obferve, that, ihe is affixed to fome
certain paVrof the Body, no otherwife than the
. ear to the eye, fo that, accordingly (he begins
anderds with the whole- and this is manifeft,
tbrafniuch .as every thing, ( Thees, Fi(hes,e7'c. )
.jliatha certain determinate place in which it is
"produced, liveth, and at lali ceafeth to be, and
cannot exiit out of it.
'^nd,-^6rafmuch, as a man dieth limb by limb,
and
by degrees,, the foul^beip^ as it
- w^pe di^^4>le; wlp,can'i^!,t;hat .the Mipd’( or
doth hot evApai;^ out of
jpfib^fbreft, bat^goetji entire out
throat
c
Forfilii^thp foul her feff goeth out,
o fif^askjwerewandieyer’d thorough the whole
-IKfs- atgi&niiren-ior that the flench
..Wljkli after hcrjdej^ture is in the dead c^rkafs,
f l>f§§eed?th frohijP9 other caufe, than thajt-its
feyerafpji^-are
into that placcj which,was
3ta^ja^npf by the ieveriajl.ip.arts of the-fouh jSIot
.yo p^^tjoHji that,, o|hepwife, when the'Body is
. lud^nly.t^utafunderi into two or more pieces,
the foul could not be cut into tvs^o of more
piecesas the Body,,;
As therefore, the foul was not before the
ge^e/atipn, fo neither will it be after the dilTolih;jpn,;Ot death i and as, before that, we did
nptieel any painji|o ^either (hall we no any,
.affepjfehis.^ as well,for that there will be no long¬
er Touch, or any pther Senfe, whkh cannot exift in.a feparate foulj as for that,it is now with¬
out thofe Organs,in which only the fenfes reftde,
and with which only, they can aft and fuffer.
,I^:^nce it is manifelf, that all fears of the In¬
fer! are vain^ locion is not roll’d upon a wheel;
does not thruffi a (lone up hill continual
ly ip
liver cannot be devoured and
reiii^w’d every day, Thefe are but Fables, as
^aruabbithofewhich are -reported of Tantahis^
of.
pf the Damides^ of the Furies; and
the-.li^-^ which.if-they, are made, good any,
is in tliU life, through the depraved
paijnprs'pf mcn,«
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the admiration which arifcth from their con- nifeft to fenfe; but withal, they feem not fo
fidcration, cannot be fatisficd,as to the difpo- much to be pure fires,as fome mixed concretions,
fition and manner, whereby they performed. to which fire is annext.
For this reafon we endearour to find out, and
Gr, it may be, they are, as it were, certain
alledge many feveral caufes of folftices, fet- glalfy fmooth difhes, capable to receive the
tings, rifings, eclipfes and the like, conform¬ bright, fiery little Bodies, which, coming from
able to things of the like kind, which happen the xtherial Region thorough which they run,
amongft us on the earth. ^
light upon them, and fo refled them, and ihew
‘ Befides we mufl: not think^ that an accurate then! to us in that form wherein they appear ;
enquiry after thefe things, conduceth to acqui- For the like is done amongft us. Or that they
fition of tranquillity and felicity, In fuperiour may be clouds, enlighcned, and , as it were,
things, and others that are obfeure, we ought enkindled • for thofe Meteors,called the Parelii’
I
to feek out caufes^ according to the feveral are caufed no other way.
ways by which the like things happen amongft
Or, it may be, they arc, as it were, deep
us, defpifing thofe who neither know one cer¬ veflels, containing fire in their hollow part,like
tain way by w'hich a thing is effefted, nor a a Lanthorn, or a Chafing difti, which holdeth
manifold way, but content themfelves only coles, or melting metals. Or, they may be,
with the appearance of things as prefented at as it were, glowing plates, or, as it Were, ftones
that diftrance, and yet are ignorant in what burning in a furnance; for there is nothing in all
confifts or not confifts imperturbation. Truly, thefe that implies a contradidion.
if we conceive it may fall out, that a thing may
In like manner, the Sun in particular may
be done, one certain way, and thereupon we be nothing elfe, but a thick kind of clod, which
are not troubled; truly I fay, knowing on being like a pumice, or a fpunge ful of pores,
the other fide,that the fame thing maybe etfeft- and little holes, may, containing fire, dart light
cd rdany feveral ways, we lhall be no lefs un- out of them.
Onely the moft: impofTible thing feems to be
diffcurbed, than if we knew it could be done
what fome aflert, that the Stars are animate^ or
by a certain way.
‘ But whenfoever one has a mind to adhere to, fo many Animals, and moreover, foniany gods.
or defend any thing that is likely in itfelf, that For though we fhould grant, that each of tlieni
explication is fufficient in this prefent fubjed is a kind of World, or rather, as it were, an
which runs congruoufly,according to the mani¬ Earth , which hath not onely an Air , but an
fold ways the Phanomena’s afford us. Yet is aether peculiar to itfelf. Neverthelefs, as this
it neceflary to derive our conjedures concern¬ our Earth, though it produceth Animals, is not
ing fuperiour things,from thofe which arc done therefore itfelf an Animal - fo neither would the
amongft US', from thofe, I fay, which are ob- Stars be, although we flioUld grant that fome
ferv’d to referable thofe in thofe which are Animals may be generated in them.
lecn above: For thofethings arc 6ffeded feveral
But if we ftiould admit this, yet what they
ways; wherefore alfo that which appeafethKo’^ther prefs,that there are fuch a kind of round
in every fuperiour thing, is to be eonfidered by |*nd rolling gods, needs to be repeated onely 5
thofe thing,which agree with it,and which may
we formerly proved that thefe are prodigious
be effeded feveral ways amongft us, as feveral I fancies, not of difcourfing but dreaming Philothings may happen.
I fophers,when exprefling inmortal beings by the
But I infift too much hereupon. To come language proper to mortal, , they prouounce
therefore to the bufmefs. Although the whole things fo contrary to the felicity of the gods.
Region above Earth is fometimes called Heaven, I ^nd which feem fo far beneath their excellent
for even the nearer part of it, the Air, is fom- I nature.
times called lo too ; yet by the word Heaven I "The Stars have been already diftinguifhed inand .£ther we will underftand the fuperiour part 1two kinds; fome are fixed,which obferve the
of the Region, which containeth the Stars ; and, f^mepofition from one another, and keep the
by Air, the inferiour, in which Clouds, Light-1 fame courfe from Eaft to Weft, never altering
ning, and the like are generated. We fhall be-1 it- Others are wandring, vvherice called Planets
gin with the celeftial fuperiour things, and fpeak jot erratick Stars,becaufe they never obferve the
afterwards of the Aerial.
fame pofition, either towards one another, lior
to the reft • and fometmes perform their courfes
nigher the North,fometimes nigher the South.
If you demand from whehce this diverfity Z4e>to
CHAP. I.
proceeds, 1 fhall fay,that it may be the Stars were
from the beginning moved round^ with fuch a ntceffity^ that fome took a circular mofion uniform and eE muft firft lay down what was formerly ven others^ an irregular and unequal one.
touched, that the Sun^ Moon^ and other
It may aljo he., that, in theylaces thorough ivhich
Stars were not made apart
and afterwards they movtyheremay be fome even diffufion of fpuces.^
brought into the World, but received their figure ,\ which may errry them on the fame way one after
augmentation, and magnitude, immediately, and another,whereby they may move evenly fbut that elfetogether with the World, as the Earth,the Sea,and where they may be uneven for the fame reafon
whatfoever vs in the World, by tbs eoagmentations varieties which toe obferve in their niotions proceedand convolutions made within it, of fome more tenu-1 ing from hence'.
ious natures , and thofe either aerial, or fiery, or\
To alledge one onely caufe for theft, feeing that
bothfor this our fenfe fuggefls to us.
thePhanomena's argue that the caufes maybe many,is
Hence fome Stars feem to be of more fiery fub- madnefs, and not rightly eonfidered by tbofe,wbo doti
Of thi Subjiance and Variety of the Stars
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on vain AflYology .^and trivially explain the caufe of
fome things^ and in the fnean time will not allow the
divine nature ( to which they aicribe rnoft of
thefe ) to he free from the task of fever al trouhlefome offices.

■ CHAP.

II.
i'

Of the Magnitude and Figure of the Stars.

A

PART XIII;

in our Books concerning Nature, where we bring

in this diftindion of magnitude, conficfered in'
itfelf, and,, avoiding to us, we declared, that
peither he did abfurdly, w'ho faid. The Sun is
a foot broad; nor he that faid. It was many
times bigger than Peloponnefus ; nor he who faid
It is of equal bignefs with the Earth , forafmuch
as of things, "which in tliemlelves pre greater
and leffer, there may be as to us one magnitude,
according as they are nearer or farther off.
As for the figure, 1 fliall onely fay, that fince
it appeareth round to us, it is globous and plain
like a Plate, and therefore the Stars are either
as dilhes, or as cylinders, or as cones and tops,
or as certain nails fixed in the Sky. For none
of thefe hath any thing that implyeth a contradidion, nor diffonancy from the phaenomena.

S concerning the magnitude of the Sun,
and of the reft of the Stars, it may be
conlidered, cither as to us, or in itfelf. As to
z«, it is fo.tnueh as it appeareth to be^ for the fenfe
is not deceived ; and whatfoever magnitude the
eye fecth in them, is fuch in them, for they have
not any other thing immediately encompafling
them without, which is vifiblenor any thing
of their own, which falls not within view of the
CHAP. III.
eye.
But this magnitude confidered it itfelf, or as How the Stars move, out-run one another, and art
to the thing itfelf may be either fomwhat greater., or
turned round,
fomwhat kjfe>\ or exallly fo much as it appears to
be. For with fuch variety are fires prefented to
Avlng faid, not long fince, that, of the
our fenfes-, feen at a diftance., in the day~$ime, or
Stars, fome are fixed, others erratkk,and
by nighty For either they are juft fo bigas they that this difference proceeds from their having

H

feem , as the light of a candle if we look near
it; or lefler,as when we fee the fame light im the
day-time at diftance •, or greater than indeed
they are, as when the fame light is feen in the
night-time afar off,
I fay, fomwhat greater or lelfer, in regard
this diverfity betwixt the appearance and the
true compafs cannot be very great, as may be.
evinced from our ordinary fires; for, from what
biftance foever we perceive the heat of any fire,
from the fame its juft form appeareth to us. In
like manner, fince we perceive.the heat of the
Sun here from the place where he feemeth tO' us '
to be, his juft magnitude canpot be fenfibly
different.
...
That nothing perceivable is taken off from the
Stars by this diftance,is confirmed ^ becaufe thofe
things which we behold at a great diftance,.and
muchAir mediating between jare prefented to us
with a confufed clvcumference •, but the Sun, to
thofe who can look upon him, appears to be of
an exad compafs • nor can any thing be feen
more diftinftly than the circumference of the
Moon. There are indeed fame Stars which
twinkle , and feem to fhoot forth trembling
beams-, but upon another account,this argues
they are fq near,as to be feen exaftly. For fires a^
mongft us feem, in like manner, to wave and
tremble, when we behold them at a diftance,
which,near at hand,feem fixed and conftant.
Again,, this is confirmed, becaufe, if the Stars
did lofe their due magnitude by reafon of dift¬
ance, they would much more lofe their colour ;
for we know, that a thing at diftance eeafeth to
be feeii in its native colour,fooner than by reafon
of its littlenefs it totally difappears, or comes
not to be feen at all. But though there be no
diftance more capable to effed this, ( for there
is not any length greater,) yet the Stars do not
therefore lofe their true colour.

different motions; wc itiuft now fay, in general, Lien,
that the motions of both may be made either by
the turning about of the whole Heaven, in which
one or more of them are, fuppofing it to be
folid, and carying them about with it, like nails
faftned into it or elfe,the Heaven ftanding ftill,
'as a fluid qr pervious thing,by their being whirl, ed about, and. moved thorough' it.
Now forafmuch, as whether it be the motion
of;the. Heaven, or
the Stars, it nj^y have
begun from a neceffity made at the very time
.that tljej .World was generjated, and imprefs’d
eaft-wardly i it might in the firft cafe,-( that
is, if it be in the whole Heaven, ) both have
begun, and be continued by the hurry of fome
Air. For there may be a two-fold extrinfecal
Air; one,prefling from above, and driving the
Heaven towards the Weft • the other lifting it
up as it wei;e,and carrying it on,and that ocherwife than the former, which on all fides preffes
and fixes the Poles. In: the fecond cafe, ( that
is if the motion be in the Stars themfelves, ) it
may have been, either by hurry of Air, or by
the courfe of the fire.
For ifmay have been from the very beginning,
that a great company of little Bodies, evapora¬
ting, and diffufing themfelver, might break the
Air,and force their praffage thorough it and the
Air , receiving this motion of the Wind, and
hurrying the Stars along with it, might carry
them about,. and caufe that continual circular
Motion, which is ftill feen above in them. It
might alfo be,that the proper fire of every Star,
either being fhut up clofe and feeking a vent,
might begin to turn about, and continue ftill as
it began ; or, being at greater liberty, might
move in this falhion that way, unto which the
food or aliment of each invites them, and fo go
on,thorough its heat and defire of aliment to the next
Bodies which were fuel convenient to nourifh it.

.Many things may be objected againfl this., but
None of all thefe is repugnant to the Phsenothey arc e.'ifiiy folv^d, if a man flick clofe to thofe nena^j, *, but otherwife, we canot eafily deter¬
mine
things which are manifefi to us^ as we have /hewed
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mine from what caufe the motion of the Stars
Again, by being enkindled in the Eaft quarter, Lam.
and extinguifhed m the Weft : For, tiprejnay be
Ihould proceed.
But, How comes it to pafs, that fome Stars fuch a difpofition of the Medium in bot!^ ihefc places,
anticipate, or get before others, fo as that vve as that, whilft the Stars pafs' throughMt, what I
fee the other left behind them ; This may hap^ a firm may be.ejfctJecfthere being nothing in the Pb^pen, either becaufe the others performing the nomenas that contraditls it ^ feeing, tnefe are not
fame diurnal revolution with them are moved only fountains that extinguifli, bt)t’fuch alfo,
raoreflowly, as the Moon, which moving more as enkindle Tapers, as that at Epire, formerly
flowly than the reft, tovvards the Weft, is left mentioned. So that the Ocean compaffing the
as it were behi'nd them Eaft-ward. Or becaufe, Earth, the Sun may be'extinguifhed % it in the
being carried about by the diurnal motion to¬ Weft quarter, and return all along it,' paffing
wards the Weft, they are in the mean time flow- along the North into the Eaft puarter,and from
ly carried on, by a contrary motion towards the theneb arife re-enkindled.
\
'
Thirdly, by a new production evbry day • for
Eaft, whereby the Moon may not have been left
by the reft,Eaft'Ward,but rather have left them nothing hindreth, but that there may every day
Weft-ward. Or becaufe, all things being car¬ arife new Suns; for example, there flowing to¬
ried about only with a diurnal revolution, and gether to the Eaft,feveral fires, or feeds 'of fire,
equal motion, yet fome perform a longer,others which joyn in one round Body,and {hine,and are
a Ihorter courfe; and fo the Moon, if Ihe be a- carried on impetuoufly towards the Weft. For
above the fixed Stars,as fome conceive, will per¬ it is reported,that the like happens in the Moun¬
form its revolution more flowly, and be obfer- tains of Ida, and chiefly about, the ri'fihg of the
ved to be left behind.
Dog-ftar and that fires may meet in great Bo¬
Certainly, to alTert any thing abfolutely in dies together at certain feafons, fuay be" underthefe matters, becomes thofe,who affeft to make ftood from what is obferved to bed6fiedt;fome
oftentation of foraething magnificent, and pro¬ determinate time iirall 'other Bodies. Tor, from
digious before the multitude.
the confiuxionand defluxion of feed, Trees at a
A gain,How comes it to pafs,that theSunjMoon, certain time bring forth leaves and fruits, at a
and Planets, when they come to the T ropicks, certain time fhed them ^ at a ceftain timb Teeth
or Solftices, turn about and go back again ? This are bred, at a Certain time eaft •, add fo'in other
may happen, either becaufe, fuch a kind of cir¬ things, which it vvere too long to inftance.
Now the Sun’s continuartce above the Earth
cular motion was at the beginning imprefs’d up¬
on thefe Stars, as that they fliould be carried making day, and his abfence night How.comes
round about after a fpiral manner, limited on it to pafs, that'all dares arC hot equal, .and all
each fide at the Solftices. Or that they go ac¬ nights equal, but that ,iii Summer the days are
cording to the obliquity of Heaven, which in longer, the nights fhott'er-; in Winter alternate¬
procefs of time acquired a neceffity of that in- ly, the nights lofiger and tHc days fliorter ?;
direft pofition. Or becaufe, they are repelTd by This alfo may happen three Ways.
Firft, For that'the revolutions of the Sun above Laei t.
the Air, which drivetb them back on, now to thi§
fide, now to that,by reafon of its coldnefs,denfi- ‘ and beneath theEaHh'fdrffometimcs 'perfoYhied fafer,
ty, or fome other quality. Or becaufe, their ali¬ fomethnes flower,apording the the atteVhate lengths of
ment is conveniently difpofed all along that way ^kind¬ the paces, or ways in vvhich the Sun. pafTeth : T f Lucrcf^
ling backward, and failing forwards.
And this by reaFon 6f the pofition of the,Orb
^nd thefe, and thofe which are like thefe,have in cabled the Zodiatk^ through which the Sun pafthem nothing requgnant to the evidence of things • if feth obliquely, and in two Signs of it makes the
a man,adhering only to the pjfbility that is in thefe- nights and the days equal. But when from thence
things, can reduce each of them to that, which agre- he declinech to the North or South, as much of
eth with the Phoenomena\not fearing the groundlefs his journey as he taketh ofFfrom one part, either
contrivemcnts of Aftrologers,wbo forbear not to build above or below the Earth, fo much he adds to'
upon and in them a vafi company ofconcentriclOrbs. the other.
Secondly, Becaufe there may be certain .places in
CHAP.

IV.

the zyFther, which, by reafon of their grojfnefs, and
the refifance which happens thereupon,cannot be paffed thorough fo fwiftly as others. Such are thofe

Of the Rifing and Setting of the Stars, and of the which make the Sun ftay long berieaththe Earth
in the Winter,whereby they make the night lon¬
alternate length ofdayes and nights,
ger and the day ftiorter than in Summer, Some
He Rifing and Setting of the Sun, Moon, things of the fame kind may be obferved amongfl us,
and the reft of the Scars may happen three according to which it is convenient to explicate fuways,
periour Bodies.
Firft,^ appearance above,and occultation beneath:
Thirdly, that in the alternate parts of the

T

For that the Stars being always bright and never
extinguifh’d, are fo carried about, above,and be¬
low the Earth, that fometlmes they rife, fomtimes they go down, or fet • and the Sun, in
particular, when he goeth down caufeth darknefs with us but returning, he enkindleth as it
were theHeaven with his morning-beams.There
is not any thing amongft the Phenomena’s which
contradicts this;

year, the fires, or feeds of fire aforefaid, flow
together in fuch manner, as that they make a
Sun foonet or laCer and the Sun rifes out of
that part from which he begins a longer ot
Ihorter courfe above the Earth.
They who infift and fix upon but fome one
particular way, to explicate thefe effeCfs, both
contradict things apparent, and deviate from
that which falls under human comtemplation.
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opacous Body coming under her, which is hemifpheiical and hollow, and, moved along with
Of the light of the Stars^ and of the changes and her, is continually rolled about her.
Neither doth any thing hinder,but that there
Spots in the Moon.
may every day ( according to what we formerly
Et us now fay fometliing of the light, not faid, ) be made a new Moon of a feveral form
onely of the Sun,but of the reft of theStars, and figure as in like manner the feafons of the
and particularly of the Moon. Firft, men ad¬ Spring, Summer , Autumn, and Winter , and
mire, that the Sun, being fo little, fiiould pour many things in them,come and go,are produced
forth fo much light out of himfclf,as fufficeth to and perifh, at fet times.
enlighten and warm the Heaven, the Earth,the; In rine,ic may be any way,wherein thofe things
Sea,and yet not b!? itfelf exhaufted. But the Sun which appear to us may be applyed to explica¬
is a kind of fountain, into which there flow to¬ tion of that manner,unlers foine man,being much
gether from beneath on very fide perpetual in love with one fingular way, fhall vainly rejed
rivulets \ for the feeds of heat throughout the the reft, not confidering what things it is pofliwhole world flow fo into the Sun, as chat im¬ ble for a man to know, and thereupon aims at
mediately from him, as from one fountain or the knowledge of thofe things which man can¬
head,both heat and light overfioweth every way. not attain.
Moreover,th8y admire in theMoon, that there
Moreover, the fubft^ce of^he Sun,may be of
fuch thicknefs,and the light and heat which flow- appear fpots in her face ^ but her face may ap¬
cth from him of fuch thinnefs, that as a little pear fo, either from the various and afferent nature
currcntjor a rivulet,ftreaming from a fpring,v.’a- of the parts of the Moon, or from the interpofitwn of
tereth the meadows and fields round about it, fame body, not fo much opacous as dusky ^ not
without any lofs to itlelf; fo thar of the Sun may rolling about her, but perpetually adlienng to
be fufficient to irrigate , as it were,the whole her, and not folid all over,but full of holes like
world, without any fenlible diminution of the a Racket.
Or, it may he any other way of ad thofe which are Lien,,
Sun.
Moreover, the Air may be of fuch a nature, obfervedto he conformable to things apparent. 7 his
as that it may be kindled, as it were, by a little is thecourfe to which we muji adhere, concerning fu¬
light, diffufed from the Sun; as a whole field of periour thmgs ; for no man, ifhecontefi agamjt up¬
per ent things, can ever partake of true tranquiliity.
corn may be fet on fire by one fpark.
Likewifejthe Sun may have his aliment round
about him, which may fupply what he lofeth,
as the flame of a lamp is fed by the oyl which is
CHAP, vi:
put to it. It may happen alfo many other ways.
As to the reft of thcStars,cfpecially theMoon, Of the Eclipfes of the Stars, and their fet Periods^
it may be, that they have their light from themUt there is nothing which ufeth to ftrikea
felves, it may be they borrow it from the Sun-., for
greater terrour into men, than that foroeamongft us we fee., that there are many things which
/hine ofthemfelves, many things which borrow li^ht times they obferve Eclipfes, and defeds of light
from others • and there is nothing appearing in the in the Sun and Moon, to happen on a fuddain.
fuperiour things themfelves, which hinders., but that Yet why may not this alfo happen many feveral
either efthofe opinions may be true.
, ways ?
/fa man perferve fiedfajl in his mind the mani¬
For firft, the Sun may be Eclipfed, for that
fold ways., and the fuppofitions conformable to it, and the Moon, being interpofed, puts her dark Orb
conjlder the caufes together with it, lefi minding or opacous Body before him, and keeping away
things that are incoherent, he grow vainly proud, his light from the Earth,caufeth darknefsin her,
and fometimes fall into one particular way, fame- until oy her removal the light is reftored. The
times into another.
Moon may be Eclipfed,for that the Earth,bcing
As for the Moon, it is in the firft place won¬ interpofed betwixt her, and the Sun, takes the
derful, Hpw file comes to have fo many changes, Sun off from her, and darkens her, while Ihc
or increafe or decreafe of light. It may be, that comes within the cone of the fhadow, until, pafbeing round, and receiving light from the Sun, fing from out of it, fhe recovereth light.
Ihc is fuceffively fo figured, ( after the fame
Again, the Sun may be Eclipfed,for that fome
manner as the Air, when the Sun rifetb, is en- part of Heaven, or fome other opdeous Body,
lightned, and when he fetteth is dardened fuc- fuch as is the Earth, may move along with the
ceffively, ) as that going away from the Sun, fhe Sun, and at certain times come underneath him,
feemeth every day to encreafe,becaufe fhe ftiew- and intercept his light. And the Moon in like
eth more and more of her enlightned face to us, manner, for that fome other opacous Body pafuntil Ihe perfents it at full -, and then going to¬ fing betwixt her and the Sun, keeps off the beams
wards the Sun,decreafeth every day, becaule fhe of the Sun from her, or moving together with
fheweth lefs and lefs of it, until at laft Ihe her, doth not onely perform its phafes flowly,
turiieth lio part of it towards us, but is quite but fometimes overcafts her with a fuddain
unfeen.
darknefs. Not to mention, that if fhe be dark
Moreover, it may be, that the Moon being on otic fide and bright on the other, it may hap¬
round, one part of her may be bright, another pen, that fhe may fometimes on a fuddain turn
dark,and as fhe turneth her Body ab6ut,may dif- her dark fide towards us.
cover to Us,alcernatcly,moreoriefsofeach part.
Moreover, both the Sun and Moon may fuffer
It may alfo be, that being bright of itftilf, fhe Eclipfe, for that they may pafs thorough places
may be obftured by an interpofition of fomc pernicious to fire,and thereby their light become
exting-
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other Stars, which fomejmes are generated or
newly appear, and after fome few dayes or
Months either perifh or iye hid. They arc cal¬
led Comets, qtufi Comat^ StelU hairy-ftars,
for that they have a long train, like hair. •
Some alfo there are, that laft but fpr a i»oment, vanifhing almofb afloon as they ajpi^ar;
and,feeming
in fome kind of exciiffion to fall
ner as amongfi us in fome things^as in the vicijfitude
down,
they
are
ordinarily termed, fallihg-Stars.
offcafons. 'There vs no need of recurring to the divine
As for the Comets, f they may be generated ;
nature for the bringing ofthefe to pafs; let us allow
‘
Either
for that fome fire is fomtimes kindled in
that to be free from all bufinefs^andexqui/itely happy.
*■
fome
of
thofe fiiperiour piaces,and being kindVnlefs t\m be done.^aU difcourfegof Caufes in fuperiour things will be vain \ cvs hath already happened ^ led is fora time nourifii’d and moved,accordto fome^ who taking an impojfible courfe became fri¬ ‘ ing to the abundance and difpofition of the
volous for that they approved only one f and rejefled ‘ matter. Or elfe they appear, for that Heaven,
all the refi^though they were pojfthle.^ and were tranf- ‘ as to that part which is over our heads, hath
fome peculiar motion according t6''ieveral viportedto dream of that which exceeds the capacity
of the Intellect.^ and were neither able to admit^ as ‘ ciffitudes, fo as thefe Stars are driven to be
they ought, apparent ftgnes, nor underfand, as they ‘ made manifeft. Or elfe, they coraq forth by
^ reafon of a certain difpofition at fome times;
fay, how to rejoyce with God.
‘ and, aflbon as they come lower towards us,
‘ they become mariifeft.
‘Comets difappear tp our fight through the
(5 H A P. VII.
‘ caufes contrar ytq t'beie.Tither the matter con‘venient for them ishpt.iDlaced aH alohg,as it is in
Of the Prefignifications of the Stars.
‘ that place where they are obferved to inT remains, we fpeak of the Prefignifications ‘ here, fo as by degrees through want of aliof the changes of the Air attributed to the ‘ ment, they confume as it, weir and go out, or
Stars, as rain, wind, drought, heat, and the * that lome thing opp'ofelVthere motion. And
likc,which happen according to the time of the ‘ that may happen,not; o|ily for that j^fiis part of
" ' rifing or fetting of certain Stars, as of the Dog, ‘ the World,round abbut.whicji the re^lt/is turn‘ ed^remaineth unmoveitjas fome affirm; bupalOrion, the Pleiades.
‘
fo, for that there may bedii the Ajg fomelraThefe Prefignifications may be made either accord¬
‘
petnous gyration,'.,wtiiefi may
their
ing to the condition of the Seafons, as it happens in
thofe living creatures which being feen at one time ‘ moving round, 'a,n^^-drwe- it a^^t5ft ,way',;as
Tfpith us, at another with others, pajfing hither and ‘may alfo happen tot'hebther Stats. yy]:iic]iaT6“
thither j are figns not caufes of the feafons for the ‘ called Planets at the jr^opicks.
‘ Moreover this may: mappenj ma^y other
rifing and fetting Stars may be not caufes but figns
‘
wayes,
ifwedifcourfe li^bn' that whi^isconr
(f thofe mutations • or as it happens not certainty,
but eafually, at what time the Stars rife or fet,there ‘formableto thingt apparant.
As for thofe which nf,e calledr^falijii^'^t^sts,
are caufes of fome mutation in the Air.
‘
they
may be made either by pleyesJ^bken off
For neither of thofe is repugnant with things ap¬
parent •, and what caufe there may by, befides thefe ‘ from the .true Stars br^from the falling' down
' agreeable with things apparent, we cannot perceive. ‘ of that matter whereof there is l^iijd of difIt is not without fome teafon what I hinted of flation, as may happen alfo in lightning; or
Prefignifications; which are obferved in fome ‘ from a company of igrii^yiag Atoms,.me5,^ng
Animals,to be made according to the condition ‘ and joyning together to effeft it; the motion
of the feafon which at that time comes in,fo as ‘ being made, according as the forcc-of mcetthe motions obferved in Animals only declare ‘ ing together was from thc^eginning. Or
tempefts but make them not. As thofe for ex¬ ‘ from the driving of wind up tdgether within
ample, which depart from us in Autumne induce ■ certain cloudy bottoms or windings, andfetnot any neceffity of the Winters being at that ‘ ting it a-fircwhilft it is rolled up anb down,;
time; Neither is there any divine nature which ‘ and breaking thorough the bottoms which
fits and marks the departure of living creatures •, ‘ reftrain them, and moving to that paft tothat it may make good what is foretold by them. ‘ wards which that impulfion carries them.
This is a kind of folly that caniiot fall upon , ‘ There are other wayes not fictitious, by
any Animal,in which there were the leafl: grain ‘ Which this may be donel But of csleftial Me¬
teors, enough.
6f wit;fofar is it from being in that nature
which poflefleth all felicity.
extinguilhed, until going beyond them they re¬
new and recover it.
Thus ought the feveral ordinary wayes to be
heeded, and fome of them alfo put together, it
being poflible, that many caufcs may concur.
The periodical order^ by which Eclipfes happen
at certain times,is conceived to be kept tn like man-
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CHAP, viii:
Of fomets, and thofe which are called Falling Stars.

Hat hath bedn hitherto fpoken of the
Stars, belongs to the Sun and Moon,and
Stars, which haying been mSde from the beof the World conftantly inhere and ap^cjfr in Heaven. But befides thefe, there are
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tofsM up and down uncertainly,fhrink.- But whea
a tewBodies ftir up and down in a larg fpace they
can
neither drive nor be driven impetuoufly..
Of Clouds,
Again, Wind may be caufed when the Airis
driven
on and agitated either by exhalations
Ext thefe are the aerial Meteors, which
coming
from cheEarth and Water ,or by theSim’s
arc made nearer us in the Air. We (hall
begin with the Clouds *, than which nothing is prelTing upon it from above ; for it is manifeft,
generated above in the Air, or fecn more fre¬ that where the Air is agitated and ftirred,there
I IS caufed wind,fo as wind feems to be nothing dfc
quently.
A Cloud therefore may be generated and have its ! but the waves of the Air. Whence we may conbeings by fame accumulation as it were of the Jir^ I ceive that the wind fomwhat refcmbles water
the liCtnds driving it^ fo as that a Cloud is nothing troubled,and that the more violent winds come
but a thickning of the j4ir. u4gain by implication I from being ftirred byfome more vehement caufe,
of fame Atoms cohering mutually to one another ^and ^ after the fame manner as torrents rage and make
fit to produce fuch a compound j and this when they , waftc,when there happens a vaft defluxion of wafirft come together into little Bodies of Clouds, I ters by great (bowers falling upon theMountains.
the fiery,and
and thofe are gathered together into greater i
bulks, fo as at laft they become greateft of all. thofe which burn, from which the name is tak¬
They moft commonly feem to rife at the en,are a kind of Thunder.) They ‘ may be oenctops of Hills, for that the firft little compounds rated either from the depieffion^ofacLud after
arc fo fubtle as that they efcape the fight, and various falhions towards inferior places ‘whilft
are carryed on by the wind,until being by little ^ It ts carried down and driven on by abundance
and Icttle condenfed, they appear oo the tops of ^ of wind, which fouls it4elf about, and tears
the Hills which by reafon thereof feem to fmoak. away the fidcs of the Clouds, the wind alfo
If any (hall doubt. From whence there can ^Quvech on the Cloud immediately from wkbcome fo great a conflux of Atoms as is fufficient ^out,orfrom the wind (landing round about
to make fuch great bulks ofClouds,let him con- ^ whereas the Air preffing upon.it from abwe"
/^‘thal theAir wWch is driven on and diffider, that if no other way, yet they may at leaft t
I
r
abaut hindring by reafon oHts
come from without,out of the imme nfity of the
aenlity, the great abundance of wind knowetb
Univerfe were there is an infinite multitude of
th^. And this becaufe there is alio wed to the not which way it may fpread itfeJf, and being
principles a free palTagc in and out, thorough driven back, as well by the fides as from.above,
the vents of theWorld,as was formerly declared. it ncceffarily thrufts the Cloud downwards
men this Prefer is thrufidewn upon the land ft
Moreover, a Cloud may be generated by the
CHAP.
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gathering together of effluxions and exhalations^ out cau/eth whtrl-wtndsl when upon the Sea,wiirlymls,
of the Earth and Water ^ and carried upwards. Whirle-winds are kfs frequently feen, bccanf«

For,that there are many little Bodies drawn out
of the whole Sea,appeareth by Garments which
being hung upon the (hor§grow moyft. Befides
^5 ^ce, that every where out of Rivers, arife
mifts and exhalations and vapours, in fuch abun¬
dance, as that being carried upwards they dark¬
en the Skye, and by little and little meeting
together turn into Clouds.
°
Neither doth any thing hinder, but that thefe coagmentations may be made many other ways.

chap

*

of the Winds, and of Prefers,
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Of Thunder.
T was not withcmt reafon that 1 faid,there are

alfo fiery Prefters, which are not different
fromThunder.For,7K>w>i(i^ feems to be caufed by the
ind »may be genarated, firft, when the
manifold conglomeration of blafts, fwelling with
Atoms or little Bodies leap out offome con¬
fiery littleBodies,‘within the bulks of theCloadj
venient places and fly tlmough the Air,thtre being

W
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the mountains fhatch them away before they
come within our light; whirl-pools more fre^
qucntly,by reafon of the wide fmoothnefs of drc
^ Cloud like a
pillar defeend from Heaven, and pufti it down
^•*11**'
force of an arm or fill, ua!
till the violence of the wind bi caking thorough
It, the Sea works and bolls, and the (hips incur
a danger almoft inevitable.

and by the evolution and firong enkindling of them,
a m^e vehement efflufion made from fame heaps
and breaking of the Clouds $ the fire, which is jh
phich are proper for fuch kind ofemijjions • * When
forcibly darted to inferiour places, according as that
nat. in a narrow Vacuum there are many little Bo¬
breaking forth is fomtimes direSed towards a higff
dies, there followeth Wind ’, and contrary,the
mountain, ( which kind of places are oftnefi firuejk
Air is quiet and calm, when in a great Va¬
with Thunder,) fomtimes towards other things,

Senee. Ibid.

cuum there are but a few little Bodies.
For, as in a market place or ftreet, as long as
the people are but few, they walk without any
trouble; but when they run into feme narrow
place, they juftle and quarrel with oneanotheri
fo in this fpace which encompalfeth us, when
*ia^ Bodies crowd into one little place they
muft neceflarily juftle one another,and be thruft
forward, and driven back and entangled and
Iqeezed ' of which as made the wipd, when
they which contefted yceld and having been long

nature of Thunder is fiery is ma- Laert,
nifeft,cven bccaufeit often burneth thehoufes
upon which It is darted, and for that it leaveth
behind it a ftcnch like brimftone. That it is
generated within the Clouds* is evident for that
It neverThunders when the sky is clear-, but the
Clouds firft gather together all along the Air,
and darken the sky, and there arifeth a foul
night,as It were, of (bowers. Laftly, that many
little Bodies or (eeds^ as it were, of fire, arc
contiliied within a Cloud may be argued, as

well
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well from the effed, as for that amongfl: the
little Bodies of a Cloud rifm g up from beneath,
CHAP. Xlf,
are intermingled, not only watery,but fiery al
fO, and of other forts.
Withal, it cannot be,
Of Lightning and Thunder’claps.
but that the Cloud muft receive many things
from the beams of the Sun.
•
Lthough I hinted by the way how Light¬
W hen therefore the blaft or wind,which d rove
ning and how Thunder are generated
the Clouds together, hath intermingled itfelf yet uothing hinders, but that they may be ge¬
with the feeds of fire, that are in the bofom, nerated many ways befides.
as it were, and cavity ot the Clouds, there is
For Lightning may be made either by the
caufed a whirling or vortex within it,which be^ ‘rubbing or ftriking of the Clouds againft one
ing carried about very rapidly, groweth hot by ‘ another, fuch a kind of figure ilTuing from
motion •, and either by intcnfion of this heat, or them; or by fuch a difpofure and conformation
the contagion offome ocher fire, breaketh out of Atoms heaped up together,as caufech fire,and
into perfect Tnunder, and tearing the Cloud is generates lightning • after the fame manner as
darted forth. Now theCloud is cleft and broken, we obferve it to be donis,when Iron and a Stone
by reafon that the places round about the whirl¬ are hit againft one another.
ing or vortex are taken up, and Huffed ci)icker
Or by ihe winds fiirrtng up out of the Clouds thofe
with the part of the Cloud ^ neither, by reafon Bodies^ or little Bodies, that is. Atoms, which
of their being fqueezed up fo clofe together, is caufe this glittering brightnefs • for that the wind
there any chinck open, whereby whilft it is ( and efpecially if it grow hoc like a leaden
fpread with the wind may infinuate itfelf, and flugge,) ftrikes off the fame little Bodies,which
retire,by penetrating into it by degrees. Where¬ are ftruck by the mutual attrition of the Clouds.
upon it is neceflary, chat the fire lately made,
‘ Or by fqueezing forth 5 there being made a
being dilated by the wind, breaks thorough the ‘ compreflion either by the Clouds one with aCloud with violence, which makes the noifeof ‘ nother,or by the winds driving them,which is
Thunder ^ and coming forth,(hincth and filleth caufed over and above the force ofcoUifion.
all parts with a glitiing light.
‘ Or by interception of the light which is
It may alfo be, that the force of the wind ‘ diffufed by the Stars, which thereupon is drimay light from without upon the Cloud,at fuch ‘ ven by the motion of the Clouds and winds,
time as the Thunder is mature and perfeft, and ‘ and falleth out of the Clouds.
rending the Cloud, make way for the fiery vor¬ . ‘ Or by the falling down of fomc moft tenui‘ ous light out of the Clouds, whilft the Clouds
tex to break thoroogli.
It may alfo be, that the fiery vortex, though ‘ are intrinfecally gather’d together by the fire;
not fet on fire when it breaks forth,may be kind¬ ‘ and withal. Thunder is caufed like a kind of
led afterwards in its palTage thorough the Air^ ‘ bounce by their motion.
after the fame manner as a leaden flugg palTing
‘ Or by the enkindling of a wind, which is
thorough the Air grows hot, and takes fire. It ‘ caufed, as well by a vehement incenfhefs, as
may alfo be, that the fire is made in the very ‘ convolution of motion.
dafhing againft the thing which it hits,the feeds
‘ Or by a breaking of the Clouds by the winds,
of fire being ftruck out of both,in the fame man- ‘ and falling down of fiery Atoms, which caufe
fler as they are ftruck by a Flint out of Steel.
‘ lightning to ftiine.
‘ There are many other ways by which this
That lightning may be generated many o'‘ fire may be kiifdled, or Thunder made, only ther ways, he will eafily perceive, who adheres
‘ let us caft aw(ay all fidion •, and caft away it to things *■ apparent, and is able to underftand(
‘ will be, if we take our con jedure of things un- ‘ what fuieswith them.
* feen,from that which is conformable to things
Thunder-claps may be made thus, ‘ Either by
‘ the rolling of a wind within the cavities ©fthe
* apparent.
Hence may by given the reafon,Why it comes ‘ Clouds, as in ordinary veft'els, whenfumching
to pafs, that it Thunders oftner in the Spring ‘ is rolled in them.
and Autumn,than in other feafons. In Winter,
‘Or making a crack by the very difflation and
there wants the feeds of fire * in Summer, the ‘ ebullition, as it were, of the fire, within the
'
blafts and heaps of Qouds ^ in the Spring and ‘ fame Clouds.
in Autumu, all things convenient are ready.
Or by the breaking and tearing of the fam6
But how comes it to pafs, that the motion of Clouds, as when a (wollen bladder cracks, paper
Thunder is fo fwife, and its ftroke fo violent ? is torn, or a Ihrowd rent.
•
This proceeds from the great violence of the
‘ Or by the fame Clouds,robbidg and driving
eruption, and the tenuity by reafon of which, ‘againft one another,having acquired an icy kind
nothing in the way refifts them, and force,which ^ of concretion, *and this by reafon of the winds *
is, as it were, doubled by gravity, and encreaf- ‘ driving them ; as tall Woods crackle at the
blowing of the Eaft-wind, waves unbroken
eth by motion.
How comes it to penerate thorough the walls murmur, garments hung lip, and papers carried
of Houres,to melt metals in a moment, to draw away and beaten, as it were,by the winds, make
out all the Wine out of full velTels ? This pro¬ a clattering noife.
Or by extin^on of the fire of Thunder,break¬
ceeds from the tenuity, and quick motion, and
violent force of the little Bodies,whereby it caq ing out of one Cloud, and lighting upon ano¬
in a moment diffipate and difperfe thofe things, ther which is waterifh, whereupon it hifles like
which the ordin ry fire of the Sun cannot un* red-hot Iron, taken out of the fire, and caft in¬
def a lortg time;
to the .water.
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Or by the burning of fomc dry Cloud, which fuch a nature, as to be fit to generate this kind
ofmoiltuie; or by the bringing forth of lit¬
crackles like a branch in the fire.
‘ In a word, that this alfo may be explained tle Bodies, which chiefly generate Dew above,
‘ fcvcral ways, the things which appear evince when they fo meet together as to make that
‘ and teach us,that we think not, with.ignorant moifture, and flow down into the places be¬
and fuperftitions perlons,that the noife otThun- neath. Many things of this kind are donb ader denotes the appearance of fome god, fince mongfl; us, efpecially in ftoves.
other Bodies, being ftruck againft one another,
make a found alfo, as Mill-Stones in grinding,
or the hands clapped together.
CHAP. XIV.
Lefi; any wonder how it comes to p^fs, that
Lightning is feen before the Thunder is heard,
Of Hail y Smrv^andFroJl.
this may happen, ‘ either for that in fome cer/ >
‘ tain difpofition of the Clouds, as foon as the
F watery Concretions,which by impreflioA
‘ Wind lights upon them, there leaps forth fuch
of cold are congealed into fome folidity,
‘ a configuratidn of little Bodies,as caufeth light¬ there are two things which are made when the
ning \ and thereupon the wind, by rolling up Heaven is Cloudy, Hail and Snow 9 one, whefi
and down, maketh this found.
it is clear, Froft.
‘Or for that they being both generated togeHail is generated,either when the congelation
‘ther,the lightning is brought to us with a qnick- isftronger, by reafon of the fetling of a cold
‘ er nimblenefs * the Thunder cometh later, as wind which is on every fide, and prefleth the
‘ happcneth in fome things which are feen at drippings or drops of the Clouds, which other‘ dillance
and make a found by. blowes ; for it wife
_
_ would
_ go away into Rain, or when the
is manifed:, that the ftroak is feen before the congealed bulk eleaveth afunder in many pleaces,
found is heard.
and by a moderate liquefaftion, watery drops
■
___infinuating into the chinks by comprelTion of the
parts,and breaking the whole frame into pieces,
" V_ CHAP. XIII.
tbsy caufe that the parts exift compaded feverally by themfelves, and make a heap of fragOf Rain and Dew.
ments, which are thereupon difpcrfed.
That thefe fragments be in a manner round,
E muftnow fpeakof watery concreti-j nothing hindreth, cither, for that the outmoR:
ons wherof fome continue fluid, others I corners are cut off on every fide, by reafon of
acquire fome folidity by the impreffion of cold; their long falling; or, for that in their very
thofe which continue fluid are Rain and Dew, forming, fomthing either watery or windy furwhereof one is made, the Heaven being cloudy; rounds all the parts evenly, as we faid, fothat
the other, when it is clear.
their furface is round, and not uneven.
Rain may be made of the Clouds,either when
Snow happeneth to be made either by thin
being thinner than ordinary, the wind driving water poured out of the Clouds, fo that it
them, or they prelTing upon one another, are froaths, (fome Clouds fit for that purpofc prefTfqueezed together,and knit into drops ;or when ing, and the winds blowing them abroad,) and
being thicker than ordinary, they are rarifi’d is afterwards congealed in the very Motion, by
and changed by heat or by the wind ? or, like reafon of fome more vehement cold in the lowWax, melt fo,that they fall down in drops.
I er places of the Clouds.
That there are feeds of Water contained in
Or by fome fmooth congealing, caufed in the
the Clouds, is fo well known, that we need not Clouds 5 unto which, whilfl: the little watery
fpeakof it. Theyafcend together with Clouds, Bodies, comprefled by, and neighbouring to,onc
they encreafe together with them, and are dif- another, arrive,there is caufed an aggener^tion
perfed thorough them, as blood through the 1 of fuch loofnefs, as the flocks of Snow have,
parts of our Body. Neither doth there afeend whereas, the fame driving one another caufe
inoifiure into the Clouds from all Rivers only, Hai), which two things chiefly are made in the
bat the Clouds alfo which hang over the Sea re-1 Air.
ceive moifture, like a fleece of wool.
1 It may alfo be, that a»kind of ejaculation of
Whefefore Rain may flow from the Clouds, tbe Snow, which falleth down in heaps, may
either when the force of the wind thrufteth the be made, the Clouds, which were firft congealCloudsup together, and great ftore of fhowers ed, breaking in afunder.
being rarfed above them, prefleth andthrufts
Laftly, Froft is made of the fame little Bothem ; or when the Clouds by the power of the | dies as Dew, when&s the little drops of Dew
winds are rarifi’d, and fuffer their moifture to made either way, are by the cold tempera¬
flow abroad; or by the heat of the Sun are fo ment of the Air congealed, and in congealing,
diflblved, that they fall down in drops, and, as I receive a light compaSednefs.
faid, like melting wax.
It may happen, that Rains fomtimes laft a
long while, becaufe it then happeneth, that ma¬
ny feed's of waters, rifing up to fcveral Clouds,
arid difperfed every way,may fupply the Rain.
^ Somtiities alfo the Earth reeking, exhales back
* again all the moifture which fhe receiveth.
CHAP.
Dew is made, either by the meeting together
of the little Bodies in the Air, which are of
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XV.

of the RatH'boiVj tn/id Hahi.
‘XTift muft not here pafs by two remarkable

W

things, which appear in the Clouds or
above; the Rain-bow, an Arch of various^cotonrs ivec aaainll the Sunand Halos, which
Ibmtimes like a White Crown compalTeth the
^The Rain-bow is made either, for that the
Air Ihineth by the oppofitefplendor ot
the Son, or for that it is the particular nature
of light, and of the Air, to ptefcnt fuch kind
of colours either all of thein, or one only,
from which ( mining
ine parts of the Air are fo coloured; in like
manlier, as we obferve to be don,when the parts
of any thing, which is enligntned, make the
parts of other things next to it fhine alio.
As to the routidnefs of its figure, this is caufcd by reafon, that it is only convey d to the
beholders eye, from a diftance every way ey al;
or for thatthe Atoms, which arc carried out
of the Air into the Cloud, are fo compelled
that every concretion made of them is formed
into this roundnefs.
* .
t.
A Halos is made about the Moort, either by
the carrying, up of a fomewhat grofs or lightlycloudy Air towards the Moon, whilft in the
mean time^fomc effluxions derived from her do
as it were fift it, ( for they do not abfolutely
difperfe it,)in fuch manner5 that they are form¬
ed into a circle about her in this cloudy figure.
Or by the Air, compelled about the Moon,
after fuch a manner, as to make this round and
grolfer figure about her ; which *fome conceive
to happen according to fome of her parts, or
by fome effluxion driving together from with¬
out, or, by infinuation of heat from beneath, fit
to effed this.
moiit

CHAP.

I

XVI.

- Of Avernal places.

T refts, that wefpeak fome things of Aver¬
nal places, fo termed, for that they are per¬
nicious to Birds ^ for when Birds attempt to flye
over them, they inftantly fall down and dye:
As alfo concerning the caufes of Peftilence, as
far as theyiiepend-tMrthe'Air.
I muft here only repeat, that the Earth containeth all kinds of little Bodies fo diverfly figurcd that fame are fuitable to the natures of Animals, others hurtful ^ and by reafon that the
contextures of Animals are fo unlike to one anothcr,fome of thefe are convenient and wholfome to fome Animals, which to others ^te in¬
convenient and pernicious. And why note when
the contexture and temper of the fame perfon
being changed by a Feaver,the fame wme,which
before did him much good, is now as deadly to
him as to be ftabb’d to the heart.
!
It is manifeft, that many things unpleafant,
troublefome, and pernicious ordinarily come
into the tafte, the fmell, the touch, and all the
fenfes, not to mention fome Trees which either
-

60^

caufe a heavinefs to thofe who fleep in their fhade
or by an ill feent kill them ; nor ftrongWine,or
the fume of coles and the like. How many places
are thefe, which exhale ftrong and hurtful *
feentsof Brimftone and fulphur ? They who dig
in Mines, who look fo whan, and dye fo foon,
how many noifome vapours do they find to
breath otit of the inmofl: parts of the Earth ?
Thus there are fome placb out of which
thele vapours breathe, which bein^ carried up
into the Air^ difl'ufed round over it, in fome
manner poyfon it, and infed it with a deadly
quality; fo as that, when Birds come to pafs
over it, Eeluti ft Mulier mnftunt tempore Cajiorcum olfackt, they become ftupefy’d, and imme¬
diately fail down dead.
It may alfo be, that the Air which lies be¬
tween the Birds and the Earth, being cleft afunder by the force of a vapour breaking forth.
and the place becoming almofl: Vacuous j the
Birds may not have a fupport, upon which t6
reft their fpreading wings, and centinue their
flight, fo that they fink and fall, over-burthen’d
by the weight of their own Body. Thus much
for Avernal places.

G H A P.

XVII.

Of Pejlilence.

T

Hough Peftilence,or a mortal affedion of
the Air may come from above, like a
Cloud or dew, yet it is moft commonly caufed,
when the Earth is putrify’d by unfeafonable
rains and heats, and fuch a vapour arifeth out
of it, as infeds the Air,and killeth far and neer,
not only men but other living Creatures.
That the* Air eafily entertains the affedion
X or quality,) of the vapour breathed immedi¬
ately out of the Earth into it, is riianifeft, from
the difeafes that are particular to Coutries, as
here with us,the Gout is frequent •, among the
Achxans^iovQTiQk of Eyes^ among thct/Egyptians^
the Leprofie • As alfo for that Travellers find
it by experience, acknowledging that the Air
in feveral places is very different.
That this affedion is fomtimes propagated by
the Air, the nature of the Peftilence declaretb,
as That efpecially, which, in the memory of our
Anceftors beginning in JEthiopia^ rari on into
Libia aadeySgypt^ and almoft over all the Domi¬
nions of the King of Perfiafo as it came into our
City and Country alfoj'and-qtrrteialtTit'waffer
This propagation is made,when the poifonous
vapour intermingling its little Bodies with the
Air, doth fo diforder, and pervert the feituation of the little Bodies thereof,that whatfoever
of them are like its own,itformetH into the fame
contexture : As when fire infinu^ting wiih its
little Bodies into wood, fo altereth its conapofition, that it ftriks forth all the fiery little Bo¬
dies that are in it ^ and, out of it, maketh a new
fire like to itfelf. Moreover,as fire running aloiig
in its fwift motion, is able to fpread it felf tho¬
rough a wholeWood-, fo tbisPeftilent affedion,
by reafon of the little Bodies,of which it confiftsjcreepeth forward by Degrees,and changeth
the Air a great way,until it be reprefs’d by an
affedion quite different,in like manner.as when
HhKh i
a'
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a Cloud or mift creeps thorough the Air, and
by little and little, changeth and difturbeth it
all along as it goeth.
. ,
Not to mention,that when men by breathing,
draw the Air into their Bodies, they fuck in at
the fame time,thc little Bodies of this affedion;
wh^'ewith,thofe which are like them in the Bo¬
dy are tranfpofed, and perverted in the fame
manner, as we faid of the Air and by contagi¬
ous afflation,thcy aretranfmitted onto others,
which cauie the fame perverfion, whereby the
difeafe fpreadsevery yvherc.
Thus much concerning not Meteorology on¬
ly, but all Phyfiology : Of which the few things
that we have faid are fuch, as that by contem¬
plating them,we may throughly underftand the
things that are done, whereby the things that
are of affinity withthem,raay be comprehended*,
and the caufes of particular efFefts in Nature,
known. For they, who perfue not thefe with all
poffible diligence, are far from underftanding

PART XIII

them,as they ought, and from obtaining the endi
for which thofe are to be underftood.
And never muft we call; out of Mind the Criteries, ( nor the evidence that belongs to every
one of them,) becaufe, if we forfake not thefe,
we lhall with right reafon find out from whence
perturbation arifeth,and what it is that caufeth
fear,and fhall quit outfelve's from it,underftand¬
ing the caufe of fuperiour things, and of ail
others which ordinarily happen, ahdftiikc
great fear into others.
But, prefuppofing the Criteries,it avails moft
to apply ourfelves to fpecdlation of the Princi¬
ples, of which all things confift, and of the in¬
finity of Nature,and other things coherent with
thefe, and with conftant remembrance to preferve the chiefeft and moft general Maxims con¬
cerning them. For by this means, we ftiall be
fartheft ofFFroraFables,and obtain that undifturbed ftate of mind, which is the true and only
mark, at which, in all this difeourfe, we have
aimed
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The Third Part
O F

PHILOSOPHY.
it always begins to live, or defers to begin, but
E T HI C

or

MORALS.

I

T refteth that we fpeak of Ethick^ or the
Philo(ophy of Manners; neither is it with¬
out caul'e that we faid at firft,that this is to
be efteemed the principal Part of Philofophy,
becaufe that which is of Nature would be ufelefs,
unlefs it conferr’d to the End of Life with an
Ethical Confideration, Even Prudence itfelf,
- which belongs to this Part, therefore excels
Natural Philofophy, becaufe it rules it, and ufcth it as a means to Moral Philofophy.
In faying this Part concerns the End ofLife^ I
' ihewwhyit is commonly called the Philofophy
concerning Life and Manners, or concerning the
Inftitution of the Adfions of Life, ( for Manners
are no other than the cuftomary Actions of Hu¬
man Life ^ ) likewife concerning the End, that
is, the extream or greateft of the Goods which
weperfue-and concerning things eligible and
avoidable, inafmuch as it prefcribeth the eleftion of fuch things as conduce to that End, and
the avoidance of fuch as divert from it.
For the End of Life, by the tacit Confent of
all Men, is Felicityand fmce almoft all mifs of
that End, mult it not happen either, for that
they propofe not to themfelves that Felicity
which they ought, or for that they ufe not the
right means to attain it ?
When we behold fo many, who, abounding
• in all things necelTary to the ufe of Life, (fwiraming in Wealth,adorn’d with Titles,flourilhing
in a hopeful lifue, in Fine, poflefs’d of all things
commonly vefteemcd defirable, ) are notwith.
Handing anxious and querulous,full of cares and
folicitudes, diftraded with terrors, in a word,
leading a miferable life - thence we may infer,
that they know not wherein true Felicity confills, and by what means it may be attained .•
Their Hearts refembling a Veffel, which either
being leaky and full of holes, can never be fil¬
led j or being tainted with ill liquor, corrupts
and fpoils whatfoever it receives.
I It is therefore worth our pains,by the benefit
of this Philofophy, ( which treats of the End
and of Felicity,h to cleaofe and mend our heart,
|hat it may be fatisfi’d with a little,and be pleafed in the enjoying of any thing, we
Philofophiz.c not for fhew, but ferioufly; for it is requi-

in the mean time liveth never.
A ftrauge thing, it is! IVe have been born once,
we cannot be born twice, and Age mujl have an lot. Stob.feml
End • Tet thou, O Man, though the Morrow be not i5.
in thy power, in confidence of living to Morrow,
putfi thyfelf off to the future, and lofefl the prefent: So mens lives wajle with delays and hence it
is that fome of us die in the midfi ofbufinefs; Eve¬

ry man leaves the World as if he bad but new¬
ly entred it •, and therefore old men are upbraid¬
ed with Infancy, becaufe, as if employed in bufin^fs that concerns them not, they do not take
notice-that they live,and fo their whole life paffeth away without the benefit of life, '
Let us therefore endeavor fo to live, that we
may not repent of the time paft ♦, and fo enjoy
the prefent, as if the morrow nothing concern¬
ed us. He moft fweetly attains the motrrow,
who leaft needs o.r defires the morrow •, and that
hour, overtakes a man moft welcom, whereof he
had framed to himfelf.the leafl: hope. And fince
it is troublefomi alw(tys to begin life^let life hs z\-Seme.

ways to us as it Were perfed and obfolute, and
as if there wanted nothing to its meafurci The
life of a Fool 1 is unpleafanty it is timorous, it is SencewhoUy carried on to the future-, let us endeavor that
ours be pleafant, fecure, not only prefeiit, but
even now fetled in fafety.
•Doubtlefs the.way to flie Folly, istoalccnd
that Watch-tower (as it were)of wife men,from
whence we may behold the reft wandring, and,
in life, vainly feeking life. If you think it pleafant,fromLand to behold Mariners driving with
Storms; or, without endangering yourfelf, fee
Armies joining Battel ^ certainly nothing can
be rtiqre delightful, than from the calm Throne
of Wifdom, to view the Tumults and Conten¬
tions of Fools, Not that it is pleafant that o^
thers be afflicted, but it pleafeth that we are not
involved in the fame evils.
But that we may in fome meafure,to onr abi¬
lity, helpthofe who defire to attain this height
of Wifdom, we will collbft our meditations up¬
on thefe things, treating firft of Felicity, which
is man’s greateft good, and then of thofe things
which conduce to the making and preferving it," •
which are nothing elfe but iht Virtues x.\\trtkfelves.

fte, not that we feem found, hut that we be found :
Sense,

13. We muIt Philofophixe forthwith, and not defer
it to the morrowvfor even to day it concerns us
Wdi VC -happilyj and it is a mifebiefof Folly that
*-- ■
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CHAP.

I.

Of Felicityor the EndofGood.^ as far as Man is
capable of it.

O

F Felicity we muft firft take notice, it is
termed the End^ that is, the laft, the ex¬
treme and greatelt of Goods; becaofe fince thofe
things arc calledGood which allure the Appetite
to perfue them, and of thefe Goods fome are
defired for themfelves, fome for other things.
Felicity is luch a Good as all Goods ought to be
referred unto, itfelf to none. ^
And though Felicity.^ or Beatitude.^ and Happy
Life be the fame thing, yet that doth not hin¬
der us, but that we fonjetimes mention the End
of Happy Life, which we do, according to the
Vulgar Phrafe, taking the End of Happy Life,
and Happy Life, for the fame thing ^ but not
implying any further End,to which Happy Life,
may be thought to be referred.
This premifed, we muft firft diflinguilh Feli¬
city into two kinds; one Supreme, incapable of
Intenfion andRemiffion; the other Subalternate,
in which there may be Addition and Detraftion
of Pleafure.
The firft is conceived to be a ftate,than which
none can be imagined, better, fweeter, more
defirable, in which there is no III to be feared,
no Good wanting: There is nothing that would
and may not be done; and which is fo fare,that
it can at no time be loft.
By the other we underftand a ftate, in which
it is as well as may be,or in which there are very
many neceffary Goods, very few Ills, and in
which it is permitted to lead a Life fo fweetly,
fo quietly, and conftantly, as the Company,
^ Courfe or Life, Conftitution of Body, Age, and
other Circumftances will allow.
Nor without Reafon is it I make this Diftin-1
ftion and Definition. For, though it feem manifeft, that the firft kind is proper only to Good ;
yet there are, who, having a high opinion of
themfelves, and of their own Wifdom, dare
promife and arrogate it to themfelves , and
therefore affirm, that they are equal to God ;
and modeft araongft them are they, who repute
themfelves inferior to none but Jupiter.
But thefe truly feem forgetful of their own
Mortality and Weaknefs, whenas all, who are
confeious thereof, cannot but acknowledge,that
Men are capable only of the later, and that
Wifdom doth much, if, all Men being in fome
manner miferable,it place thee in a ftate,wherein thou fhalt be the leaft miferable of all Men.
Or, if among the feveral degrees of miferies, to
which thou art obnoxious by Birtb,ic place thee
in that wherein thou (halt be leaft miferable. For
that is to be happy, to be free from thofe ills
wherewith thou mighteft be afflifted; and in
the mean time to enjoy fuch Goods, than which,
greater cannot be had in the condition where¬
in thou art.
This indeed is the Reafon,why I conceive a
Man j though deprived of Sight and Hearing,
may neverthelefs partake of Happy Life,becaufe
he will yet perfevere in as many Goods as he
can, and be free from thofe Ills, if not of Body,
at leaft of Mind, which ©tberwife might have
afflifted him.
i
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I further declare, that a wife Man, though he
fhould be cruelly torm.ented, will yet be happy,
by Felicity not Divine but Human; which in a
wife Man is always as great as can be for the
condition of the time.
For in Torments he feels the Pain indeed,
fometimes groans and cries out; but becaufe
there is a neceffity of fuffering them, he exafperates not or makes them greater,by Impatience
or Defpair,but rather,with as great conftancy of
Mind as is poffible, mitigates and renders them
fomewhat more eafie. Herein certainly he is
more happy than if he funk under them, like
thofe,who, being under the fame Torment, bear
them not with equal Courage and Conftancy,nor
have the like affiftence from Wifdom ( which
confers at leaft innocence of Life,and fecurity of
Confcience,) to lighten them.
Therefore neither is there anyReafon to cavil,
that the Bull of Phalari/s^and a Bed of Rofes, are
all one to us; and the wife Man,burning in that
Bull,muft cry out. How pleafant is this ! How
unconcerned am I! How little care I / Since there
are fome things, which a wife Man had rathex
fhould happen to him, as reft of Body, free from
all Difturbance, and leifure of Mind, rejoycing
in contemplation of its own good. There arc
other things, which though he would not have
them , yet when they do come, he bears them
conftantly, even commends and approves them,
inaimuchas they give him octafion to pleafe
himfelf in his own conftancy, and to fay,l burn,
but yield not. Why may it not be wifhed,not in¬
deed to be burnt, but to be vanifhed ?
This I fay, in regard a wife Man is obnoxious
both to the Pains of Sicknefs, and the Tortures
of Tyrants,although he neither invites thofe, nor
provokes thefe, fo far as decently he may. Befides, the times are not fuch always to all Men,aS
that they may by Indolence live happy.

CHAP.

II.

That Pleafure^ without which there is no Notion of
Felicity^ vs in its own Nature Good.

S

Being that to live without Pain is fweet or
pleafant, and to enjoy good things, and be
recreated by them; it follows that Felicity can¬
not confift without both, or at leaft one of
thefe ; ( by Pleafure, Suavity, Jucundity, and
the like terms, I nnderftand the fame thing: )
Yet fome there arc, who, with great flourifllies,
have fo difeourfed againft Pleafure itfelf, as if it
were foraething ill in its own Nature, and confequently not appertaining to Wifdom and Fe¬
licity.
Therefore, before we enquire whether Feli¬
city really confifts in Plcafurcjwe muft lhew,that
Pleafure is in its own Nature good, as its con¬
trary, Pain, is in its own Nature ill.
Certainly fince that is good which delightcth|
pleafeth, is amiable, and allures the Appetite ;
that, eonfequently, ill which harmeth, is unpleafant and therefore excites Hate and Averfion:
That is nothing pleafeth more than Pleafure,deligteth more, is lov’d more, is defired more ;
as on the contrary, nothing incommodes more
than ^ain, difpleafeth, is abhorred, and ftiunned.'
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So as Pleafure feems not only to be a good, bnt quently there would be no difference amongft
the very eflence of good, it being that by which Pleafures, but all would be expetible alike.
any thing is good or delirable .* Pain not only
Moreover, if thofe very thiugs which afford
an ill, but the very eflencc of ill, as being that Pleafuie to luxurious Perfons, could free them
by which any thing is ill or hateful.
from the fear of Meteors, and of Death and
For though we fometimes flitm Pleafure, yet it Pain, aud could inftrutft them what are’ the
is not the Pleafure itfelf which we Ihun, but bounds of defires, I could not find any fault,
fome Pain annexed accidentally to it; as, if at forafmuch as they would be every way replete
any time we perfue Pain, it is not the Pain it¬ with Pleafures, and have nothing grievous or
felf that we perfue,but fome Pleafure accideiitally painful that is ill.
'
joined to it.
For, ( to exprefs this more plainly, ) no man
flights, hares, or (buns Pleafure as Pleafnre, but
CHAP. III.
becaufe great Pains overtal^ thofe who know
not how to follow Pleafure With reafon. Nor is
That Felicity coyififls generally in Pleafure.
there any who loves, perliies, would incur Pain
fimply as Pain, but becaufe fometimes it fo hap¬
O W to come to what was propofed. Fe¬
pens, as that with Labour and Pain he mull: perlicity feems plainly to confift in Pleafure.
lue fome great Pleafure.
Ih^ is firft to he proved in general, then we
• For to inftance in the leaft things ^ Who a- muft ffiew, in what Pleafure particularly it conmongfl: us undertakes any laborious exercife of fifts.
%
Body, unlefs that fome Commodity arifc by it ?
In general, Pleafure feems to be, as the BeginWho can juftly blame him, who defires to be in ning, fo the Epd allb of Happy Life, fince we
that Pleafure which hath no Trouble ? Or him, find it to be the firft good, and convenient to
who fliuns that Pain which procures no Plea¬ our, and to all animal. Nature; and is that from
fure ? But we accufeand efteem thofe worthy of which we begin all eledfion and avoidance, and
Contempt, who , bUnded and corrupted with in which at laft we terminate them, ufing’ this
the bland ilhments of prefent Pleafures, forefee affection as a Rule to judge every Good.
not the Troubles that mull enfue. Alike faulty
That Pleafure is the fii'ft and connatural good
gre they, who deferc their Doties out of foftnefs or ( as they term it, ) the firft thing fuitablc
of Mind, that is, the avoidance of Labour and and convenient to Nature, appeareth , for that
Pains.
every Animal, asfoon ai born, defiretb pleafure, and Cic. dt fim
Of tliefe things, the Diftinftion is eafie and re\oketh in it, as the chief good ; jhunneth pain as
ready. For at a free time, when our Eleftion its greatefl iU, and to its utmoft ability, repels it.
is at liberty, and nothing hinders, but that we We fee that * even Hercules himfelf, tormented * L/urt.
may do what pleafeth us moll, alj Pleafure is to by a poifonous Shirt, could not with-hold from
be embraced, all Pain to be expelled. But at tears ;
fome times it often falleth out, that Pleafures
Crying and howling whil’ft thcLocrian Stones,
are to be rejeded, and Troubles not to be de¬
And high Eubcean Hills, retort his Groans.
clined.
Thus,although we efteem all Pleafures a good,
TTjus doth every undepraved Animal, its own cic, ibiJl.
and all Pain an ill, yet we affirm not, that we nature judging incorruptly and entirely.
ought at all times to perfue that,or to avoid this;
There needs not therefore any reafoning to prove^
but that we ought to have regard as to their that Pleafure vs to he deftred. Pain to be fhunned ;
quantity,fo alfo to their quality ^ fince it is bet¬ for this is manifefi to our Sen]}, as that Fire is hot.
ter for us to undergo fome Pains, that we may Snow white. Honey fweet. VTe need no Arguments
thereby enjoy the more abundant Pleafures ■, and to prove this, it is enough th.%t we give Notice ofiif
it is expedient to abftain from fome Pleafures, For fince that if we take away from Man all his
left they prove the occafion of our incurring Senfes , there is nothing remaining, tt is necejfary
more grievous Pains.
that what is convenient or contrary to Nature, be
Hereupon this was, as it were, the Fountain, judged by Nature herfelf, and that Pleafure be ex¬
from which, in treating of .Criteries, we dedu¬ petible in itfelf, and Pain in itfelf to be avoided:
ced feveral Canons concerniug Affeftion or Paf- For what perceives, or what judgeth, either to per¬
fion, efteeraing Pleafure or Pain the Criterie of fue or avoid any thing, except Pleafure and
Eleiftion and Avoidance. And not without rea¬ fain ?
fon, forafmuch as we ought to judge of all thefe
That Pleafure, as being the firft thing conve¬
things , by the commenfuration and choice of nient to Nature, is alio the laft of Expetiblcs,or
things proSting or hurting; fince we fom.etimes the end of good thingSjmay be underftood eveii
ufe a good as an ill j and, on the‘Contrary,fome- from this, Becaufe it is Pleafure only for whofc
fake we fo defire the reft, that itfelf,is not defitimes an ill as a good.
Hence therefore, to prefs this further, I fay, red for the fake of any other, but only for it¬
that no Pleafure is ill in itfelf, but fome things felf ; for we may defire other things to delight
there are which procure fome pleafures, but or pleafe ourfelves, but no man ever demanded
withal bring Pains far greater than the Pleafures a Reafon, why we would be delighted and picathemfelves. Whereupon 1 add, that if every fed ? Certainly no more, than for what caufe we
Pleafure might be fo reduced within itfelf,as that defire to be happy • fince Pleafure and Felicity
it neither ffiould comprife within it, nor leave ought to be reputed,not only in the fame degree;
behind it any Pain •, every Pleafurc,by this redu- but to be the very fame thing, and,confeqaent&ion , would be no lefs perfeft and abfolute ly, the end, or ultimate and greateft good, on
than the principal works of Nature, aud confe- which the reft depend, but itfelf depends on •
none.
This
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When therefore we fay in general terms,Plea¬
This is further proved, for that Felicity is, as
we hinted formerly, no otherwife, than becaufe fure is the end of liappy Life, we are far from
it is that ftate, in which we may live moft fweet- meaning the pleafures of luxurious perfons, or
ly and moft pleafantly, that is, with the greatcft of others, as confidercd in the motion or aft of
pleafiire that may be. For , take from life fruition, by which the Senfe is plealantly and
this fweetnefs, )ucundity, pleafure; and where, fweetly aftefted *, as fome, either through igno¬
I pray, will be your Notion of Felicity^ not of rance, dilfent, or ill will, interpret. We mean
that Felicity on\:f which 1 termedDivine,but even no more but this, ( to lepeat it once more, )
of the other, efteemed Human ; which is no Not pained in Body., nor troubled in Mind.
For it is not perpetual Feafting, and Drink¬
otherwife capable to receive degrees of more
ing
^ not the Converfation of beautiful Women;
and lefs, or intenfion and remifllon,than becaufe
addition or detraftion of pleafure may befal not Rarities of Fiffl, nor any other Dainties of
a profufe Table, that make a happy Life • but
it.
To underftand this better,by comparing Plea¬ Reafon, with Sobriety,and a ferene Mind,fearchfure with Pain, ‘ let us fuppofe a man enjoying ing the caufes,why,this Objeft is to be preferr’d,
* many great inceflant pleafures, both in mind that to be rejefted •, and expelling Opinions^
‘ and body, no Pain hindring them, nor likely vvliich occafion much trouble to the mind.
The better to underftand why this Pleafure
‘ to difturb them ^ What ftare, can we fay, is
more excellent, or more deiirable than this ? only is the End, we may obferve, that Nature
For in him who is thus affeefed, there muft ne- tends to no other Pleafure primarily, as to her
« ceflarily be a conftancy of mind, fearing nei- end, but to the ftable, which followeth upon
‘ ther death nor pain, becaufe death is void of removal of pain and trouble. The Moveable
‘fenfe-, pain, if long, ufeth to be lights if file propofes not as the end, but provides only
I great, fiiort, fo as the fhortnefs makes amends as a means conducing to the ftable, to fweeten
c tor its greatnefs , the lightnefs for its length. ( as it were) that operation of hers which is
* When he arrives at fuch a condition, as he requifite to the extirpation of pain and trouble.
* trembles not with horror of the Deity,nor fuf- For Example, Hunger and Third being things
‘fereth the prefent pleafures to pals away, t! qubleToni and incommodious to an Animal,the
\ whil’ft his mind is bulled wir h the remembrance primary end of Nature is to conftitute the Ani¬
, of paft, or expeftation of future, good things, mal in fuch a ftate, as that it may be free from
«but is daily joyed with the reflecting upon that trouble and inconvenience ^ and becaufe this
c them; What can be added to better the'eon- cannot be done but by eating and drinking, fhe
therefore feafons with a fweet relifh the aftion
* dition of this perfon ?
‘ Suppofe, on the other fide, a man afflicted of eating and drinking, that the Animal may
* with as great pains of body, and griefs of mind, apply himfelf more readily thereto.
Moft Men,itlileed,Uve prepofteroufly • tranf* as man’s nature is capable of, no hope that they
, (hall ever be eafed, no pleafure paft, prefent, ported inconfiderately and intemperately, they
i or expefted •, What can be faid or imagined propofe for their end the pleafure which confifts
in motion; But Wifdom fummon’d to our relief
‘ more miferable than he ?
‘If therefore a life full of pains be of all reduceth all pleafures into decent order, and
»things moft to be avoided, doubtlefs the great- teacheth that pleafure is to be propofed as the
‘ eft ill is to live in pain ^ whence it followetb, end i but that which is the end according to Na¬
‘ that the greateft good is to live in pleafure. ture,is no other than that which we have fpoken
* Neither indeed hath our mind any thing elfe,# of. For while Nature is our Guide, whatfoever
‘ whcrein,as its Centre, it may reft •, all ficknefles we do tends to this, that we neither be pained
t and troubles are reduced to pain, nor is there in Body, nor troubled in Mind; And as foon as
* any thing elfe which can remove Nature out we have attained this, all difturbanccs of the
Mind are quieted, and there is nothing beyond
* of her place, or diffolve her.
itjthat we can aim at to compleat the good both
of our Soul and Body. For we then want plea¬
fure when its abfence excites pain in us: But as
CHAP. IV.
long as we are not pained, we want not plea¬
That the Pleafure., voherein conjljis Felicity^ is Inio~ fure.
Hence comes it,that a motion of pain, or the
lence of Body., and TranquiHity of Mind,
ftate which follows upon that one word is the
Here being ( as before is intimated, ) two furtheft bound or height of pleafures; for, wherekinds of Pleafures one in ftation or reft, ever pleafure is, as long as it is there, there is
which is a placabikity, calmnefs, and vacuity, or nothing painful or grievous, or both together.
immunity from trouble and grief ^ the other in Hence alfo it comes, that the higheft pleafure
motion, which confifts in a fweec movement, as terminated in privation of p.iin may be varied
in gladnefs, mirth, and wh^tfoever moveth the and diftinguifhed, but not increafed and ampli¬
Senfe delightfully, with a kind of fweetnefs and fied : For Nature,until fhe hath quite taken away
titillatibn, as to eat and drink out of hunger the pain,increafeth the pleafure ‘ but when the
and third -: It may be demanded. Whether in pain is quite removed,fhe permits not the plea¬
both , or in either, and in which, confift Fe¬ fure to increafe in greatnefs, but only admits
licity ?
fome Varieties which are not neceflary, as not
. We fjy, that Pleafure, wherein Felicity con¬ conducing to our not being pained.
fifts, is of the firft kind,the ftable, or that which
Moreover, hence it apears,'that they infult
is in ftation • and fo can be no other than Indo¬ without caufe, who accufe us, that we mean not
lence of Body, and Tranquillity of Mind.
by wantofpainjfdme middle thing betwixt pain
and
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and pleafure, buc fo confound it with cr»c other we want nothing, white wq want it, all we do is
part ( in the dlvilion, ) as to make ir not only to obtain ir, and yet ( as we laid, ) for die moH
a plealure, but the very higheft of pleafures. part We fail of it.
FirH, therefore, we muH confider of Felicity
I'Or, becaule when we are delivered out of Pain,
vve lejoicc at that very freedom and exemption no otherwife than as of Health ,* it being manifrom all trouble, bur every thing whereat we re¬ feH,that the Hate,in which the mind is free from
joice is pleafure, as every thing whereat we are perturbation, the Body from paip, is no other
offended, pain ; the privation of all pain is right¬ than the perfetHhealthofthe whole man.Whence
ly named pleafure. For, when hunger and thirft it comes, that as in the Body, fo in the Mind alare expelled by, eating and drinking,the very de¬ fo , thofe things which produce and conferve
traction of the trouble brings pleaiure; foin c- health are thefame with thofe which either pre¬
very thing elfe, the removal of pain caufeth fuc- vent difeafes, or cure and expel them.
Now feeing that t6 provide againH the drfceflion of pleafure.
lienee alio may be fhewn the difference, when eafes of the Body belongs to the arc of Medicine,
they objet^:, that there is no reafon why this as well for the prevention as cure of them, we
Middle ftatelhould rather be efteemed a pleafure fhall not need to fay much hereupon, but only
than a pain. For difeontent enfues not immedi¬ give two cautions which may befufficient.
One, that for the driving away all difeafes,or
ately upon detradion of pleafure, unlefs fome
pairi chance to fucceed in the room of the plea¬ at leaH making them lighter and eafiei to be
fure : But on the contrary, we rejoice at the, cured, we ufe Temperance and a feber contit
lofs of pain, though none of thofe pleafures, nent life.
The other,that when there is a neceffitv of our
which move the fenfe fucceed. By this we may
underftand, how great a pleafure it is, not to! fuffering thera,we betake our felves to fortitude,
be pained ,* which if any doubt., let them ask? and undergo them with a conflanc mind, not
thofe who are oppreffed with fharp fickneffes. } exafperating them by impatience, buc comfort¬
Some laugh hereat,* they objeCt, that this ing our felves with confidering, that, if great,
pleafure is like the condition of one that fleeps,' they muH be fhort; if long, light.
AgainH the difeafes of the Kdind, Philofophy
and accuie us of floth, never confidering that*
this conftitution of ours is not mere ftupidity,? provides, when we juftiy cHeem it the rhedicine
buc rather a Hate wherein all adtions of life are of the mind ; Buc it is not with equal facility
performed pleafantly and fweetly. For, as we^ confulted,nor applyed, by thofe who arefick ia
Ihould not have the life of a wife man to be like Mind. For we judge of the difeafes of the Bo¬
a torrent or rapid ftream, fo we would not it dy by the Mind; but the difeafes of the Mind,
ihould be like a Handing dead-pool: But rather we neither feel in the Body, nor know or judge
like a river gliding on filentl;^ and quietly. We as we ought by the Mind, becaufe that where¬
therefore hold his pleafure i^ot unatHive, but by we ftiould judge is deHempered. Whence
wc may underHand,that the difeafes of the Mind
that which reafon makes firm to him.
But to omit thefe, and return to our Subjedt, are more pernicious than thole of the Body ;
there are two good things of which our chiefeH as'amongH thofe of the Body,the worH and moH
Felicity confiHs • That the mind be fret from dangerous are fuch as make the patient infenfible
trouble,the.body from pain j and ib as thatthefe of them; as the Apoplexey, or a violent Feaver.
Moreover, that the difeafes of the Mind are
goods be fo full, and all trouble taken away .that
they admit not increafe. For how can that in- worfe than thofe of the Body, is evident from
creafe, which is full? If the Body be free from all thefame reafon which demonHrates that thepleapain, what can be added to this indolence ? If fures of the Mind are better than thofe of the
the mind from perturbation, what can be .added Body ; viz,, becaufe in the Body we feel nothing
to this tranquility?As the ferenity of Heaven be¬ but what is prefent, but in the Mind we are fening refin’d to the fincereft fplendor, admits no ‘fible alfo of the paH and future. For, as the
greater fplendor ,- fo the Hate of a man who anxiety of the Mind which arifeth from pain of
takes care of his Body and Soul, and conne^s the Body, may be highly aggravated, if we con¬
his good out of both, is perfedl, and he hath ceit, ( for inflance,) that fome eternal and infi¬
attained the end of his defires, if his Body be nite Evil is ready to fall on us; fo(to transfer the
neither fubjed to pain, nor his mind to diflur- inflance,pleafure is the greater,if we fear no fuch
bance. If any external blandifhments happen, thing ;it being manifefl, that the greatefl plea¬
they increafe not the chief good, but, as I may fure or trouble of mindf doth more conduce
fay-, feafon and fweeten it; for that aWolute to a miferable or happy life, than either of the
good of human nature is contained in thi?peace other two,though they fhould be equally laHing
in the Body.
* *
of the Soul and the Body.
Now forafmuch as there are two principal
difeafes of the mind, Dcfire, and Fear^ vyith their
feveral off-fprings, and accompany’d with dif¬
C H A P. V.
eontent and trouble,in the fame manner as pain
Of the means to provare this Felicity j and of Firtuei, is joyned to the difeafes of the Body ; it is there¬
fore the office of I'-hilofophy to apply fuch re¬
the chief
medies as may prevent them from invading the
Ow feeing this peace of Body and mind, Mind,or, if they have invaded it, expel them.
tranquility in one,indoIency inche ocher, Such briefly, are the vain defires of health, of
is the compleat felicity of man ; nothing more honours, fear of the gods, of death, and the
concerns us than to confider what things will like, which having buc once taken pofTelhon of
procure and preferve it; for when we have it, the .Mind they leave no part thereof found.^
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The remedies which Philofophy applyeth, are
the V'lrtua^ which, being deriv’d from reafon,
or the more general prudence, eafily drive away
and expel the affedlions. I fay, from Rcafon,
or the more general prudence ^ becaufe,as there
is a more particular prudence, ierving for thediredlions of all the particular adions of our life ,•
fo is there a n*ore generafprudence, which is no
other than reafon itfelf, or the didate of lea
fon, and is by moft efteemed the fame with
wifdom i whereas, Virtue is only a perfedf dif
pofition of the mind, which reafon or prudence
doth create and oppofe to the difeafes of the
Mind, the VIcqs.

.

Part

"Truly it is much better to be addiPitd to the fa¬
bulous ( that isy the common^) opinion of the gods]
than to be Jlaves to the belief of Fate, according as
feme Naturalifs hold it, impofttg it upon our necks
as an everlafiing Lord or Tprant, whom we are to
ffand in awe of, night and day.
For the other opinion hath fome comfort in it, that the gods will bo
moved with our prayers ; but this, imports an in^
exorable refity. ^

True indeed it is, that, in things void of rea¬
fon, fome efFedts are necelfary, (yet notfoneceffary,but that they might have been prevented,
as we declared in the Canonick ; and where we
treated of caufes, ) but, in Man, endu’d with
realon, and as far as he makes ufe ofthatrea*
fon, there Cim be no NecelFcy. lienee it was,
we endeavoured to alTerc the declination of mo¬
C H A P. VI.
tions in Atoms, that v/e might from thence de¬
Of "Right-reajon, and Free
from which the duce,how Fortune might foractimes intervene,
and put in for a lhare arnongft human affairs,
. yinues have all their paife,
yet, that which is in us, our Will not be doEing therefore to proceed in our difeourfe ftroy’d.
It behoves us to employ all our wit and en¬
to Virtue and its feveral kinds, we muft
premift fomething concerning Reafon itfelf,and deavours to maintain our own free-will ggainft
likewife concerning the Free-will which is in it- that fempiternal motion,and not to fuffer wickedfor thence is derived all the praife belonging to nefs to efcape unculpable.
Virtue i as alio its oppofite, the reproach 'due
But what I fay of fortune, implies not that
we
aferibe any divinity to it,not only as the vul¬
to Vice.
Forafmuch as Reafon generally is nothing but gar,but even as thofe Philofophers,who efteemthe faculty of ratHocinating, or judging and iir- ingher an unftable Caufe, though they conceive
ferring one thing from another, we here take it not,that Ihe beftows on men any thing of good
particularly for that which judgeth, inferreth, -or ill that may conduce to happy life, yet chink
and ratiocinates in things of adlion, fubjedf to that file gives occafion cfvery confiderable goods
and ills. We imply not this,-1 fay, but only
eledfion or avoidance.
But whereas, judgment or reafoning may be mean, that, as many things are affeded by neeitherrightor wrong, that reafon, whofe judg¬ ceffity and counfe^o alfo byFortunejand there¬
ment is falfe, is not properly reafon, and there¬ fore, it is the duty of a wife man to arm himfore we term it opinion ; yet in refped it is the felfagainft Fortune.
common phrafe, you may call it alfo reafon jf
Now feeing, whatever good or ill there is
you pleafe, meaning wro7}g reafon j as right rea¬ in human adions, depends only upon this, that
fon may be termed Opinion^ meaning feund O- a man doth it knowingly, and willingly, or free¬
p inion.
ly ; therefore the mind muft be accuftomed to
Right reafon arifeth either from ingenuity,or know truly, that is, to ufe right reafon ; and
experience, and fedulous obfervation. Being to will truly, that is, to"bend the free will to
grounded upon firm and correct pi inoiples, our that which is truly good, from that which is
ratiocination becomes lolid ; and juftly do we truly ill. Forafmuch, as this accuftoming be¬
appeal to the judgment of him, who is expert gets that difpofition in the mind, which we deand knowing in things. But of this already in feribed to be Virtue; as the accuftoming of it
the Canonick part, concerning the Griteries, to the contrary, begets that difpofition which
which need not repetition. ^
we may juftly define Vice. ’
When, I fay, things fubjedt to eledtion and
Not to mention, that what produceth plea*
avoidance; I take for granted that there is in us a fure, fincere without any pain, trouble or re¬
free or arbitrary power or reafon,that is,a faculty pentance attending or enfuing thereupon,is tru¬
eledlive and profecutive of that which reafon ly good;that which produceth pain,fincere with¬
hath judged good, aud of avoiding and lliun- out any pleafure, or joy fucceeding upon it, is
ning what it hath judged ill.
truly ill; I only give this hint of both to diftin*
That it really is in us, is proved even by ex- gui/h^ach of them from what is only apparent
perience,agd by common fenfe,which raanifefts, and diflembled; Such as that good which begets
that nothing is worthy of praife or difpraife, prefent pleafure,and afterwards introduceth pain
but what is done freely, voluntarily,deliberately, and trouble; and that ill which procui^spain or
and by eledliort ; and therefore muft depend on trouble, but afterwards pleafure and checrfulIbmething within us which is beyond compulfion, nefs.
and in refpedf whereunto, all rewards and puniftiments are rightly ordained by the LawstThan
which nothing were more unjuft, if the adfions
of men were to be imputed to that rigid Neceffity, which fome afiert, derived" from Fate, as
C H A P.
the foie command refs of all things, declaring,
that whatfoever comes to pafs floweth from an
eternal truth, and continuation ofcaufes.
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Noewithftanding chat the Virtues are all con¬
nected
within one another, yet are they not
CHAP. VII.
therefore all equal, as fome Conceive, who hold
that ail Vices and Faults are alfo equal. For a
Of the Virtues in General.
man may be more inclin’d tojufticc, than to
Orafmuch as all Pirtue is either Prudence, or Temperance,- and Temperance may be more
the Diaate oiKight Reafon, as we accuftom perfect in one, than in another. As for inourfelves to it, or isdireaed by,, and dependent ftance, ( without Envy be it fpoken,) myfelf,by
on Prudence, and the Diaate of Right Reafon ^ length of time, have made fo great a progrels
it is manifeft, that to this later kind belongs, as in Sobriety, as lefs than an Ohlus ferves me for
welljthat whereby a man is alfeaed toward him- a meal j Metrodorus, who hath not yet made fo
felf, asthat, whereby he is afFeaed towards ano¬ great progrefs, a whole Oholus. And it is evither : For by Prudence, a Man is madecapablc dei^t, that, of men, one is wifer than another;
and of them, who do rightly according to Vir¬
to govern not only himfelf, but others.
Til i Virtue which relates to others, is gene- tue, equal Rewards are not allotted to all, as
rally ca'.led Ju^ice^ that which concerns ourfel^ neither equal Puniftiments to all Offenders. Even
is ordin 'vily diftinguilhed into temperance, and Sence and Manners confute them, who make all
Fortitude. But we ufe to comprize both under equal, and hold that they offend alike, he who
the term Honefiy, as when we fay, to aa Virtu- beats his Servant wrongfully,and he who his Pa¬
rent j feeing, fome there are who make no dif¬
oufly,is no other than to aa Prudently, Hone
lyjuitly : they who live Soberly and Conttnent- ference betwixt eating a Bean, and the head of
ly, are faid to live Honeftly or Decently j they our Father.
Others condemn, and ejwlaim on us, for af¬
who do Valiantly, are thought to behave themfirming,
that the Virtues are of fuch a nature, as
felves Honeftly or Decently.
that
they
conduce
to Pleafure or Felicity,as if*ve
Hereupon we ( as others, ) diftinguiln v irtue
into four kinds. Prudence, Temperance, Fortitude, meant that Pleafure which is obfeene and infa¬
and Jujiice; but fo, as that we oppofe not Pru mous, but let them rail as they pleafe. For as
to any afFeaion fo much as to Incogitance they make Virtue the chief good, fo do we : If
Ignorance, hlly, ( except by accident, inalmuch the difeourfebe of the means conducing to hapas perturbation blinds Reafon, and caulech a 3y life, neither is there any of fo great power
Man to aa imprudently •) nor jufiice,to any ar- as Virtue, therefore not more excellent, ("not
feaion in fo much as to Malice,'whGtehy a Man is Wealth, not Honour, not Friends,not Children,
prone to Deceits,( unlefs by accident,in as much &c. ) But if the difeourfe be of living happily,
as anger, hatred, covetoufnefs, or fomeo^er or Felicity, why fhould not this be a good fupaflion may caufe a Man to do unjuftly ; (Jem- perior to Virtue, to the attainment whereof
feianccy we oppofe tO Dej^ ; Fortitude, to Virtue itfelf is but fubfervient ?
They exclaim again, that we enervate Virtue,
Fear.
, r -j * in not allowing her fo much power, as to ren¬
Hence is manifeft, when I formerly laid, A
Tober or well-ordered Reafon procures a plealant der a wife man free from all paflion or ajfteCtion,
or happy Life ^ we are to underftand,that it pro¬ but to permit him to be moved therewith, ( as
cures it by means of the Virtues which it ingene for inftance ) to grieve, weep, and figh at the
rates and preferves. And whereas I added, that death of Friends; But as we let a high value up¬
it fearched out the Caufes, why things are to be on Virtue, as being able to deliver us from vain
embraced or avoided,and chafeth away Opinions terrors and fuperfluous defires, the chief heads
which occafion great trouble in the mind, we are of all greivous Perturbations • fo like wife not a
to underftahd that is all one with general pru¬ little efteem it, for that it reducerh the reft of
dence, the principle of all things expecible and the affeClions to fuch a mediocrity,in which there
avoidable,and confetjuently the greateft,becaule remains fome fenfe as it were of humanity.
Certainly, that total exemption from Grief,
the Virtues which arile from it appeafe Pci^urbawhich
thefe men boaft of, proceeds from fome
tioDS, teaching, that we cannot live pleafantly,
unlefs prudently, honeftly, and juftly ; not pru greater ill,cruelty, and immoderate ambition of
dently, honeftly, and juftly, unlefs plea vain-glory, and a kind of madnefs. So chat ic
feems much better to feel fome paflion, to be
^3utly.
,
• .
,
.
By this you find why I conceive, thatthc Vir¬ affected with Ibme griet, to fhed fome tears,fuch
tues are connatural to a happy life, and that it as proceed from perfons touched with love and
is impoffible to feparate happy life from them. tCndernefs, than to be wife as-thefe would have
All other things, as being frail and mortal,_ are us, and grin like brute Beafts.
tranfitory, feparable from true and coniiant
pleafure ; only Virtue, as being a perpetual and
CHAP.
VIII.
immortal good, is infeparable From it.
By thi* alfo you may underftand, that all the
Of Prudence in general.
Virtues are conne^ed within one another, and
that by one j becaufe to the principal jPrudence,
E muft now fay fomthing of every Vir.
all the reft are conjoined, as theMembers to the
tue in particular, beginning with Pru¬
Head, or as Rivers to the Spring from which
dence, whofe office being to govern the life, and
they flow j the other,becaufe as well Prudence,as
all the reftcohere with happy Ufe, there cannot fo to provide for every occurrent in life,as to dibe a happy life where the Virtues are not} nei¬ red it to happinefs, ic feems al«ne to comprize
ther can the Virtues be there, where the life is the offices of all Virtues.
not happy.
.
I ii i
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That the propriety of Prudence, is to difpole all accidents and a<!:l;ions of life to felicity,
or pleafure, is nioff manifeh. As we value Me¬
dicine, notfor the Science it felf, but for Healthy
and the Ait of Iteering, not for its Ingenuity ,
but ufe in Navigation ^ fo Prudence, the Art of
living, would, never be defired, if it were no^
thing efficacious in life ,• but being fo, it. is defi¬
red, as the Alt, by which Pleafure is fought and
obtained.
For Prudence, or C if you like the vvord bet¬
ter) Wifdom, alone it is, which not only pro¬
vides that nothing happen which may afflid* the
Botfy, but likewife above all , expels fadnefs
from the mind, not permitting us to be. daunted
with fear ,• Under which Governefs we may live
in tranquility, e.ktinguijhing the ardor of all defires. For delires are inlatiable , they fubvert
not only lingle Perfons, but Families, many times
a whole Cornmonwea'th. From Delires arife
Hatreds, DilTentions, Difeords, Seditions, Wars ^
neither do thefe only revel abroad, or with blind
fury aflaulc others only, but likewife, Ihutupin
the breaft, they difagree and quarrel with one
another, which muO: neceffarily make life ex¬
ceeding bitter. Only the prudent and wife perfon, cutting off all vanity and error, content
with the limits of nature, can live without dif
content, and without fear.
Now feeing Life is difturbed by error and ig
norance, and that itds Prudence alone w' ich
refeues us from the violence of Luflh a t. 1 ears,
teacheth us temperately to fufiain the i.-.judes of
Fortune, and Ihcweth us all the ways that lead
to quiet and tranquillity , Why Ihouid we ftick
to affirm, that Prudence is expctible in order to
pleafure , and Imprudence to be ihunned for
troubl.e’s fake ?
That we fay, a Prudent Perfon temperately
fuftains the injuries of Fortune , the reafbn is,
that he forefees them, if not. in particular, at
leaft in the general ,• Neither, if any thing hap¬
pen contrary to his expedltations or defigns, is be
troubled, for that he knpweth it not to be with¬
in, tbercach of human'induftry, fagacity, or
povver, either to forefee, or to prevent, that
nothing ativerfc or troublefome happen. He
jirdgeth it better to be, whih well ordered rca
fon (as far as human frailty will admit, ) unfor-*
tufiite,than withiireonficlerationfortunate; and
thinks Jioching mpie handfonte than if Foftune
bring about a thing fairly and profperoufly, that
was not undertaken without judgment and de¬
liberation.
but indeed, a wife man orders fo hi.mfelf, that
cutting off vain delires, he contraCfs himfelf
within necellaries, w'hicharefofew and fmall, as
hg'rdly any F6fturiS''£^!rf7fatch' them from him.
Thus, fince none, or very little fortune can intervese to a wife man, he may fay to her, I have
feized on thee, ( Fortune, ) and intercepted
thee, fo as thou canff not come at me.
Concerning the cutting off all Delires', wc ftiall
fpeak hereafter. Now forafmuch as prudence
may be confidercdj either as it governs our. felvcs, or a Houfe, or a Family, or a City, ora
Commonwealth, and fo is dilUngui/hed into Pri’/ate, Domcliick-, Ci-vil^ let us, fay fomthing
u-nen ea.Gh.
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Private Trudence.
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Rivate Prudence confffieth almoff wholly in
thisjthat a man underftand his own Genius^
and undertake nothing whereto his nature is
averfe, that he deliberately pre-examin the Rate
in which he is to fpend his whole life, and to
which he muff fo accommodate all the atffionsol
life, as that, as much as poffible, he may live in
indolence and tranquility.
For he ought to have the end or fcopeof life
fixe, and ^onftantly fet before his eyes, and
confult vvuh right reafon, according to all evi¬
dence, whereby we ufe to weigh whatfoever we
think or determine. For unlefs this be done, all
will be full of indifereet temerity and confufion,
and our, defigns and enterprizes will be overta¬
ken by too late repentance.
Belides, if upon every emergent occa fion, you
re?er not each of your actions both to. this kihd
of fcope, and to that end of nature which you
propofed to. yourfelf in deffgning it, but turn
afide to purfue or flic fome other thing, the
adions of you life will not correfpond to your
own words. For example, you extol tranquili¬
ty in words, but in adlions difeover yourfelf bufis and obnoxious to trouble.
He underffands the bounds preferibed by Na¬
ture, to thofe who enter thecourfe of life, who
difeerns howeafily procurable that is which is
neceffary to life, or what is fufficient to remove
any thing that afflids the body with indigence.
Thereby he kn«^vs fo well to order the whole
feries of life, as never to need fuch things or buflnefsasare contentious, and confequently full ’of hazard and danger.
Hence it is,that a wife man is not much afraid
of poverty, it hapning feldom, that any man
wants the things neceffary to life. Yet if thofe
ffiould chance to be wan ting,and he not have mo¬
ney to procure them,hQ» will not betake himfelf
to beg, as the Cynkk^ but* rather apply hirnfelf
to inftruct fome perfons in learning: thus taking
an employment not misbecoming Wifdom, and
at the fame time fupplying himfelf with neceffaries from thofe who'have full eftates.
Whil ft we are obliged to this or the like
employment • ‘ If neceffariesfail us,and our bu‘ linefs be, to entertain daily occurrences with a
‘ fettled courage, we muff have recourfe to Wif- efucam,
‘ dorn or Philoiophy for relief. To an ill Coun‘ fellor we refign the ordering of the things that
concern us, if, what is neceffary to nature, we
‘ meafure/ and provide without Philofophy.
Mt therefore imports a Philofopher to be*
' flow time in looking after thefe things, until
‘ by diligent care he hath furnifhed himfelf with
^ them. But as long as he hath fo m'uch of thefe,
' as that he can fpend of them, yet retain per‘ fed: confidence, he is not to apply himfelf to
^ acqujfition of wealth and provifions.
, Thus is Rbilofophy to be our Guide in thefe
‘ things,.,by which w^elhallfoon perceive, what
a Yer.cue, and how great a Good it is, to require
** only what isfiniple, light,and very fmall ,*be^ caufe what is moft fweetand free from trou‘ bie in all a man’s life, depends upon our being
* con-
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‘contented with the ieafi-. Bur, by thofa impe- y/hich, Ihould you afterwards repent, you can
‘ dirncnts which a follicitous acquificionof things never retire*
* draws upon us, being quickly difcover’d, either
1 fay, voluntarily ,• for fome circumftance of
‘ by the pains and toil of the Body, or by the life may exadl:, that, though unwilling, you mar¬
‘difficulty of their procurement, or by theit ry and beget children 3 as if your condition be
‘ drawing the mind away from the moft advan- fuch, as that it requires you to ferve your Coun¬
‘ tageous fpeculations, (which we ought ever- try herein. For whereas fome pretend propa¬
‘more highly to eftcem,jor by fome other caufe ; gation of the fpecies, to which we are in a man¬
* we fhall clearly find, that it is altogether fruit- ner oblig'd, certainly there is no danger, that
‘ lefs, and not ofcountervalue with the troubles there fiiould be wanting Inch ns will marry and
procreate 3 fo that foJiiefew- wife men may be
* which follow it.
I advifed, that every maaffiould examine his allowed to abftain from this employment.
But if fome cafe, cr certain counfel, or necefown genius, and advife with hirnfelf, that he
may apply himfelf to that which is proper for fity, enforce you to ma'ry, you rnufi fo difpotib
him, becaufe otherwife, nothing can be more your wife, as that jhe may be loving to you,
miferable, and more at a diftance with tranquility, and a partner in your cates. You muft take fuel;
than to be engaged in a courfe of life, for which care for your children, as is ptutly prescribed
by Nature, vvliich infiigates us to love them ap
nature hath rendred thee unfit.
For neither is an adive life to be undertaken foon as born, ^'common alfo to iheep, wolves.
by an una<5tive perfon, nor an unadlive life by an j and other living creatures 3) partly by prudence^
"" one, relHs
‘ quiet,
’
TO- ' which advifeth fo to bring them up, as they may
adive perlon. To
andadioa;
labour 3 to the other, reft is labour, and adtionsj be obedient to the Laws of their Country, and
quiet. A timerous and foft perfon muft avoid, defirous themfelves may become wife.
.Neither is this qare to be t’aken for our own
the military life 3 a bold and impatient, the eafie 3
children
only,; but iikewife for the children of
for one cannot brook War, nor the other Peace.
The fame it is in all the relt. So that nothing our fjiends, efpeciilly if they .are our Pupils,
can be more fafe, than to undertake chat courie there being nothing more befeeming- hiendihip,
be a Guardian m the foom of a parent
only which thou canft run through, without any thfeoi
relusftance or repugnance of nature.
• to d7erfe,whom;Ourdeceafed friend entirely loved.
I ffiall only add tins, Thar every man, as far and hai'h. left Orphans needing procedtion.
For the ocher kind^ as having flaves and ferashes in his power, to the end the ftate of life
polfellion, tliough neceffary,
which he choofeth maybe the more fecure and vants under us,
quiet, ought to choofe it mean, neither very yet for the moft pare not very pleafant, ) a wife
eminent, no -very abjeil. For it behoves him man muft take order;, they grow not infolenc
to live in a Civil fociery, netcher as a Lion, nor and froward, that he may behave himfelf mild¬
as a Gr.at, left, reftvpijlir.g the one, he be caft ly ( as far as is fitting, )• towards them, and
chaftife the difobedient, remembring they arc
out 3 the other, caugh. in a fnare.
linen, with a kind of unwiilingnefs, being ever
ready to forgive, efpecially if they are diligent,
not of an ill difpofition- And not only this,
CHAP. X.
but ifhe find any inclined to learning, f fuch
as we had, particularly /Vlus^ ) let him delight
Domefiick Trndeuce.
to further them, call them Friends, and ftudy
Philofophy with them.
Omeftick Prudence being either conjugal
As to his Eftate, he muft take care ofit, and
and paternal, or dominative and poffiefTory;3 provide for the future, but fo, as without covewe fhali, in the firft, only confider that which toufnefs, and the delire of growing rich, of which
arifeth from what hath been faid, concerning the hereafter. A wife man muft not negledl hiseInftitutibn of life.
ftate; becaufe it is his livelihood 3 left, if that be
If you find, that you cannot, without much confumed, and he want the neceifaries of life, .his
trouble, liveiingle,* that you can patiently bear ftudy of Philofophy be hindrcd,vyhilft he either
•with a crofs wife, and difobedient children ; that gains by labour what might with little or no pains
you will not fo much as vex, to behold your chil¬ have been preferved 3 or begs,..and by importu¬
dren crying before you 3 that you ffiall not be nity extorts from another, w hat every one wrtli
perplexed and diftraded with various-follicitudes, iistie endeavour might provide for. himfelf 3 or,
how to provide all things requifite to a married gowing old, .fall lick, and die in want, whioa
life how to prevent all inconveniences, and the not a little hinders the tranquijity of tl.e mind.
like: In this cafe, to marry a wife, and to beget
Bclides the things neceftary to the ufes of fice,
children, for whoni you may provide with a |there may be others, which, according to the
conjugal and fatherly prudence, is lawful. But condition of the perfon, place, time, muft be
unlefs you know yourfclf to be fuch, you iee,-efteenied neoelTary^ .and thoiefpie.lipt tolpetjegby Marriage and ilTue, how much you hinder the Ifcifted. But our cfiiefeft cafe mpft be for.things
happinefs of your life. True tranquility.
requifite, to the prevention of natutal indigence,
Prelume you may, of havir\g a loving wife, without wifich,.nature heifeJf would fyffer 3 fuch
dutiful children, cares neither gieat nor many 3 is the provillon of cQi n
Thoie who fioj e; their
but you can only prefume it, there is not any Ihoulcs with corn, arc to be, commended above
God will warrant the fuccefs of your prei'unj^pti *1 thofe, who adorn them with riclv- fuj-inture. I
on Since therefore the cafe is. hazardous, jt Is I rejoyce exceedingly, t.hat latpiy in a l]ti<ii,Siege,
no wifdom voluntarily to undergo tiie venture.) when many rperifued in: 0hr;i City by Famine,
and throw yourfclf into a condition, out o-f/ wa* were able'tcrfuftainfomauy.good ftien^s with
food
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of B Jans, ) which we deltnbured
one by cale,
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Fart

y ^

^

approve

not: what the people approve:! know not. That
Metroderus and 1 lived private. How tar was it
from doing us harm, when among the large
enjoyed in narrow gardens, and in obicure Mc//Ye, Grtecc was fo far from knowing us, that luc
CHAP. XI.
lad fcarcc ever heard of us.
Ifaid, unlefs fomething intervene as to the
Common wealth : Becaufe, if the Common¬
Civil Prudence.
wealth lliould fummonand really need our affiftance 'we fhould be inhuman, where we might
benefit many',not to do it; Injurious ajfo to ourAftlv, £.5 to Civil prudence w4 muft like- felves • for unlefs’ the Common wealth^be lafey
wife repeat what we infinuated concerni g
we cannot be what we molt defiie,
fhe choice of a courfe of life.
_
A •'«ife man therefore doth not like lome,who,
Th‘=‘V who are naturally ambitious, defirous proteding wifdom, have,through exceffiveprid©
of honour, adlivc withal,and fit to manage pub- fo great an opinion of their own judgment iti
lick affairs ; as alfo they, whom the quality of civil government, that they think they couldetheir birth, or fortune, and opportunity invite
qualize Lycur^es -’.nd Solov,
by an eafic acceflion to publick governmenti thole
Burifhebe defired to make Laws, and^ to
men may decline quiet, and comply with their preferibe a form of government, and the offices
own nature, by addidting themfelves to publick
of M.agiftrates, he will not refufe it^j knowing
government, and an adive life. ^
that they,who firft madelavvs and ordinances,and
ooficion is fuch, that a quiet life gives them trou- conftituted Government and Magiftracy in Gi*
ble and moieftation, whilft they obtain not what ties, fetled life in a feenre and quiet conffition;
For if that be taken away,we lhali live like Bealts,
thev vvho
wno either
eitner are naturally
nacui cjiiy inclinedto
‘-I - —.— lJutthey,
u every uiaii
- . the next he meets with.
orI?avefupprefsdambiri<>nandvar.«v^
quiet,
nave
......-- -.
quiet, or
And if he be called to the fupearo power to
the DOwer ofreafon ; or,having made tryalhere
govern the Commonwealth
5]?®
of, have efcaped, as out of a ftorm or took aws and form of Government already eft^lilhwarning by many eminent precedents;thele vvill
ed,he ffiall not refufe; knowing that though the
iuftly conceive, that quiet is much the belt tor thing itfelf is for the moft part full of h^ard,yet
them, and that it is no: convenient to exchange a wife man may have fuch regard to all mings,
it for an active life, umefs by chance lome ac and fuch a provident care of all, as that .ittle ot
cident intervene 'n the Common wealth, requi¬
fortune, as I faid before, fliall intervene to himi
ring their induttry. Whence we conclude that
but the greateft things, and fuch as are of molt
a wife man mult not involve himlelf in publick concernnlent be managed by his advice and conaffairs, unlefs upon Ibme intervening, nfceiiity.
dud. He will firft take care, that the weaker
What elfe ? Since he in purfuing quiet, rnay
fort of men, difeharging their duty towards the
far more eafiiy and fffely attain to that end,which more powerful, be neither op^effed by them,nor
the ambitious aim at by dangers and by labours.
permitted to want thofe neeeffariesoflife wh^cFor to fpeak of their fcope, there never want^
with the others abound ; it being the end ot eed fome, who,to procure fecurity ofmen,Cac
very Society and Common wealth, that- by mu^cording to the condition ofSoyeraignty arid Rule,
tual affiftance the lives of all be fafe,and as happy
by which they commonly think it gained,) have
TS poffible.
.. -r. .
a
afeaed to excel in honour, and to become il- as Daftly,
if hebefummoned hy his Prince, ana
luftrious,tiunking that by this means to attain a fefome occafion require, that he ferve him either
cure and quiet ellate. But if their life be fecure
with his advice or help, neither lhall he remle
and quiet, they have acquired the chief good of
this, knowing that as it is, not only more ho¬
nature: if hot fecure and quiet (as in^deedic
nourable, but more pleafant to give than to re¬
can hardly be,) then have they Joft it, becaufe
ceive a benefit : it is as the moft honourable,
they lought that which isconvenienttO'nature in
fo the moft pleafant thing to oblige a
Dominion.
_
who confers fo many obligations on others. Hi¬
Bur the wife mans fcope being the lame, lecu*
rity and tranquility of life, by how much nearer therto of Prudence.
a way doth he arrive at that end, when flying the
troubles of civil life;, he direaiy and immediate¬
ly fettles himieif in a moft profound quiet, as in
a ftill calm Haven ? Happy indeed who knows,
CHAP. XII.
The chief good and a bleffed life eonfifts not
in Soy^aignt.y or power,not in numerous wealth
or plenty,but in indolence, compofure ofaltciai.
Of T’.wferance in general
on, ctnd luch a difpoficion of mind, as, circumferibing all things by the boundaries of nature,
makes him, in being content with little, obtain X.T Ext follows Temperance, the firft part, as
that which they, who rule over many, and polNwefaid, ofhonefty, and which feems to
fefs great Treafurcs, defpair ever to arrive at,
contain the greateft ftare of what i^onelt ana
Truly, if it be fit to fpeak of myfelf, I efteera
decent. For it being the office of Temperance
;-t a- eieat happihefs that I was n«ver engaged in
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to fupprefs the mind when it dehres, as of For
titude to exalt it when it fears ,• it is efteemed lefs butfrom the vapity of opinions, which render
undecenctobe dejeded by pufillanimity, than
exalted by defire ,• and therefore to refilt defire, tofuchdiftufionorexcefs. Likewife, that fuch
defires are not only not neceftary, but not natuis more decent than to oppofe fear.
ral rnaybe proved, for that they have a diffluent
ConcerningTemperance,we muft firftobferve,
exceffive appetition very hardly or never to be
that it is defired not for its own fake, but ]t>r
that it procureth pleafure, that is, brings peace
fteeiVeaSht.
to the minds of men,p!cafing and Toothing them
But to difeourfe of fome ehief kinds of Tem^
with a kind of concord. For it being employed
perance, according to fome ^hief kinds of dein moderating dellres, and confequcntly in adfires, we may make choice of Sobriety oppofed
vifing that in things to be purfued or avoided wc
to Gluttony, or the exceffive defire of meat and
follow reafon, it is not enough that we judge
drink ; Continence, to Luft, or the unbridled
what is to be dond or nor to be done,but we muft
defire of coition ; Mildnefs, to Anger or delire
fix upon that which is judged.
of Revenge ,• Modefty, to ambition or defire of
■ But moft men, not able to hold and keep to
honour ^ Moderation, to Avarice or defire of
what they have refolved on, being vanquifh’d
riches^ and laftly, in refped ofthe affinity beand debilitated by the appearance of a preient
twixt defire and hope, Mediocrity, which conpleafure; refign themfelves to the fetters ofLuft,
lilts betwixt hope and defperation of the future.
not forefeeing what will follow. • and hereupon
for a fmall unneceffary pleafure, which mightotherwife have been procured, or wholly wanted
without incurring pain, they fall into great ficknelTes, lolTes, and infamy, and many times into
CHAP. XIII.
the penalties of Law.
But they who fo enjoy pleafures as that no pain
Ihall enfue,and who preferve their judgment conOf Sobriety eppofte to Gluttony,
ft^nt, nor arc overcome by pleafure, to the do
ing of what they know ought not to be done ,•
thefe^ men obtain the greateft pleafure, by preTT can hardly bepprefled, how great a good
termitting pleafure : They alfo many tiliies fuf1 Sobriety is,which reduceth ustoathin fimple
fer fome pain to prevent falling into greater.
teaching us how little that^is
Hence isitunderftood, that Temperance is to
Which Nature requires,and clearly Ihewine ffiat
be defired, not for that it avoids fome pleafures,
the neceffities fta lies under nray be abuSly
but becaufe he who refrains from them declines
fatufi 4 with things iighr, and Llily provided
troubles ^ which being avoided,he obtains greater as Barly-cakes, Fruits^ Herbs, and Water.
pleafures. Which it fo doth, as that the adion
things icing ivery ’where to be had, andPorpb.4,
becomes honeft and decent,and we may clearly
having the fimple nature of moiji and dry, moU
underfiand, that the fame men may be Lovers
hments Juffiaently remove the trouble of the Bod^
both of pleafure and of decency, and that fuch
^Vffingfrom want offufienance. Whatever u more
as efteem and pradtife ail virtues, perform for
wan tkj amounts to Luxury, and concerns only
the moft part thofe adfions^and attain thofeends,
tbejattsfahlton of a deftref ovhich neither Is nscefary
as that by them it is manifeft, how odious to all
nor occafiondby any thing, the want whereof dotk
men cruelty is, and how amiable, goodnefs and
necejjardy infer any ofience to nature, but partly
clemency ,* and that tiiofe very things which ill
for that the want of fgmewhat is born reith impatL
men moft defire and aim at, happen ailo to the
enoe ; partly, for that there u preemption of an abgood.

Joliite delight Without mixture of any trouble • partly
Now.forafmuch as of the defires about which (to [peak inJIjort,) for that there are vain and falCc
Temperance is employ d, foaie are natural, o- opinions inherent in the mind, which firve neither
thers vain • and of the natural, fome necelfary,
for the fupplytng of any natural defeSi, nor tend to
others not neceftary, (to omit, that,of the ne
cclfaryj fornc
to life, as that
of
ceffary;
fome pertain fimply
to'ply:;;lifeT^;
^at'^^
meat and drink, and the pleafure which
n/Ktr-ii /'/-.r.nOe
TinCa
.z,*
i- i ^
*
confifts
in motion; others to felicity icfelf, ( as that of
dantpfufficeto fupply all nature's wants- and. they
indolence and tranquility or ftable pleafure"; )

It is manifeft, that not without good caufe we
in our Phyfiologydiftinguifhed defires into three
kinds, fome both natural and necelfary ; others
natural but not necelfary ■ others neither natural
nor necelfary, but vain, or ariling from vain opinion.
Ajid forafmuch as wefaid, that thofe arena
tural and necelfary, which unlefs they be fatiffied, caufe damage and pain in the Body ,* it is
evident, that thofe which infer no damage nor
pain, though not fatisfi d, yet are accompanied
with earneft and vehement inftigations,arc fuch
not by neceflicy, but vain opinions, and though
th^ have fome beginning from nature, yettheir
/I I TTil
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partly for their
fitghtnefs are eafly made ready. Be, for example,
who feeds on fiejh, needs other things inanimate to
mwithn^wh^e^be, who u content with inani,
mate, needs but half Jo much as the other, apid fu^
dufid^'"^ '^

is eafily got, and cheaply

Th^e are four benefits arifing from Sobriety • ,
the firft, that to aceuftome ourfelves to a iiiudIc
diet brings and prejerves health : For it is fuinptuous feafting and variety of meats,which begets
wcalperates, and continues crudities,head-aches*
rheums, gouts, feavers, and other difeafes • not
plain and fimple food, which nature makes'both

^
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praxts ihttv. by Iss t xoi Dit.'ncy, a' r, cuiiupib 1 thegreateh delicates, cannot bedeny’d by any
thetr. bvlcch dclicaies.as which wh l he afffds 1 bur by him who dec< ivet’’. himlelf wnh vain opiriions • who cbferves nor,that th.ey ojily enjov
be ?ffeVlsoi)iv liis own deOiutftion.
Fcr^b. he- cit.

he. di

Por^k.

hurt.

magnificence with greated pleafurc, who lead
need it; who never hath, tailed courfe bread and
We ha-ve ha'l it., find it was pleajant to us only to water,prefled with hunger and third. For my'
ov.Y harm.
Such are all coflly and lufeious meats ; own parr, when I eat couife bread and drink
whence the eating Helh is iefs to be approved, water,or fometimes augment my Commons with
as beitrg rather piejudicial to health than whol* a little Cytheridian-Cheefie, ( when I have a mind
fome, as nny be argued, becaufe * health is pre¬ to feaft extraordinarily,) I take great delight
fer ved by the fame means ivkercby it is recovered ; in it, and bid defiance to thofe pleafures which
hut it is mmiifiefi that it is recovered by a thin dyet accompany the ufual magnificence of leads; fo
that if I have but bread, or barley-cakes and wa¬
and nhflimnee from flfjh.
Neither is it any wonder ^ that the ordinary fort of ter, I am furnifil’d to contend even with Jove
rnen conceive the eating of fie(h to conduce much to himfeifin point of Felicity.
Shall I add, that * magnificence of feafts, and
health; for, they in like manner think, that the way
to prefetve health is to wallow in pleafures, even the * variety of diflies not only not free the Mind
Venereal ,* whereof neverthelejs there is none bene¬ * from perturbation, but not fo much as aug^
* ment the pleafure of.the Body, forafmuch as
fit s any man, and it is well if it hurt not.
Thefecondis,
it makes a man ready and ‘ this alfo, when that trouble is removed, hath
For example, the eating of
quick in the offices necejfary to life. For if you ‘ found its end
look upon*the fundlionsofthe niind,it preferves ‘ flefti (which we lately indanc’d,) neither takes
her ferenity,acutenefs,vigouri if upon the fund- ‘ away any thing particularly that is a trouble
ions of the Body, it keeps it found, adive, and * to nature, nor* performs any thing which would
hardy. But repletion, over-fatiety, furfeiting * occafion trouble, if not fulfilled. But it hath
and drunkenneis cloud the mind, make it blunt ‘ a forc’d delight, and perhaps mingled with
and languid ,* the Body difeafed, unadive, and ‘ that which is contrary to thefe, for it conduburdenfome. What, I pray, can you exped ex¬ ‘ ceth little to long life, and ferveth only to
traordinary from that man, whofe limbs are un- * variation of pleafures, like Venereal pleafures,
weildy, his knees feeble, his tongue faltringj his ‘ and the drinking of foreign Wines, without
head fwimming,his eyes full of rheum,his mouth ‘ which nature or life may well fubfift: For
of the hic up, brawling, and clamour; and all * thofe things, without* which it cannot fubfift,
' are moft compendious, and may be obtained
this, througlwcxcefs of Wine.
Certainly,a wife man,who ought to content him-i ‘ eafily without breach of Juftice, Liberality and
felf with a
of fmall Wine, or to efteem Tranquility.
* Neither is it any matter, whether the ordithe next water he comes at to be the moft
pleafant of all drinks, will be far fromfpending * nary fort of men be of this belief or not; fince
the night in drunkennefs; and as far from fluf¬ ‘ petuiancy and intemperance abound in fuch.
fing himfelf with meats that are high, or bur- ‘ perfons, fo that we need not fear, but there
theping his ftomach with fuch as are lufeious ' will be thofe who will feed on flefh. For though
and grofs, who ought to be content with the ‘ all men had the beft and right judgment of
moft fimple, even the ver^ free, gifts of Na*. ‘ things, yet would there be no need of Fowlir^
* or Fowlers, or Fifiiers, or Swine-herds ; thele
ture.
‘ Indeed fuch fimple and flenderdyet will not ‘ Animals, living by themfelves, free and with‘ make a man asftrongas Milo, nor conduceth ‘ out a keeper, would in a fhort time be dc‘abfolutely to an intenfe corrobation of the ‘ ftroy’d by others preying upon them, and fup* Body ; but neither doth a wife man need fuch ‘ prefling the vaftnefs of their increafe, as hap* intenfe ftrength, feeing his employment con- ‘ pens to infinite others which men eat not. But
* fifts in contemplation, not in an adlive and ‘ fince there reigneth always a multiplicious, or
* rather univerfal, folly amongft men, there will
‘ petulant kind of life.
Tiie third benefit is, that 'if fomtimes the * never be wanting an innumerable company of
‘ Table happen to be'more plenteoufly furnifii’d, * gluttons to feed on thefe.
Laftly, the fourth benefit is, that‘it renders
‘ we ihall come much better prepared to tafte
‘
us
fearjefs of Fortune. For they‘only muft
‘ what it yeilds. Not but that homely fare af¬
ftand
in awe of Fortune, who being accuftom’d
fords as much'delight as fumptuous feafts;when
hunger, which, in want of food, troubletli us, to live fumptuoufly, conceive their lives cannot
is fathfied, ( for'Barley-cakes and water are beotherwife than moft miferable, unlefs they
highly pleafant, if taken only when we hun¬ are able to fpend Pounds, and Talents every
ger and thrift ; ) but becaufe they who are dai¬ day. Whence it happens, that fuch men are for
ly sccullomcd to more coftly viands are not lo the moft part fubjed to a troublefome life,
fenlible.of their fvveetnefs,by reafon of their be¬ and often commit Rapines, Murthers, and the
ing almoft continually cloyed'with them ; as a like villaines. But he, who is content with
wife man is,who the Better to relifh them brings courfefood, as fruits and fallads, who is fatisalong ^vith him a tafte prepared by mean dyec: fy*d with bread and water; who hath confin’d
f .1 like manner ic comes to pafs, that he, jf at his defire within thefe, what can he fear from
any time Ire chance to be prefent at publick Fortune ? For, • who is there fo poor as to want
jpedaciei.is taken with them more fenfibly than thefe ? Who fo diftrefs’d, that he cannot eafily
meet with beans, pulfe, herbs, fruits - As for
Uiii Others,
vViut 1 .iflirm concerning the courfeft meat water, what need I mention it ?
ajvd drink, that ic affords no lefs pleafure than
For
Therefoie if we aie wife,

let us bev’are of that
meat which vse much defi.-e anA lomi for., but pjjocn as
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• For my own part,truly (that I may with mo which is but fhorc, liccle, and not necejrary,and
delly inftance my felf) i am content,and highly vvhich might either have, been obtained otherpleas’d with the Plants , and Fruits of hiy own wife, or quite let alone, men expole themfelves
little Gardens • and will, that this Infcription to great pain, and fad repentance.
Befidcs, to be incontinent, to refign up our
be let over the Gate, Stranger^ here you may
lelvcs
to this one kind of pleafure, were to deflay •, here the Supreme Good is Pleafure • the Mafler
traud
our
lelves in the mean time of other pleaofdns little houfe is hofpitable^ friendly^ and will
entertain you with polenta, and afford you water lures, many and great j which he enjoys, who
plentifully^ and will ask you^ Howyou like your en¬ lives, continently according to the Laws. Hefo
tertainment ? Thefe little Gardens invite not hun¬ applies himiclt to wifdom, as that he neither
ger^ but fatisfie it; nwr encreafe tbirfl with drinks, blunts his mind, nor excrutiats it with cares
but extinguijh ft with the natural and pieafant re¬ nor dilturbs it with other affeftions •, and for
his body, he neither enervates it, norvexeth it
medy.
In this pleafure I have grown old, finding by with difeafes,nor torments it with pains. And
account, that my diet amounts not fully to an thus he attains the chief good,which (as I faid )
ebolus a day, and yet fome days there are, in is not gotten by keeping company with Boys
which I abate fomwhat even of that, to make or Women, not having a Table pienteoully
trial, whether I want any thihg of full and per- lurnifhed with choice of Filh or Fowl.
Yet there is no reafon, any one, from this '
fedf pleafure, or how much, and whether it be
commendation
of general-^bitinence from vene¬
worth great labour.
real delighLS,(hould infer, that .therefore a man
ought to abitain even from lawful maefiage^
What our judgment is of that Partkuiar, we
CHAP. XIV.
have formerly declared. 1 fiiall only add, that
whereas i laid, Love is not fent from thegods,
Of Continence f oppofite to Lufl.
it gives us to underftand, that if a man hath no
oreover, Continenc.e or Abftinence from Children by his wife, -he-muft not attribute
Venereal Plearfures is a great Virtue •, for to the anger ot Cupid or Eenus, or hope to be¬
the ufe of them, as I faid formerly, doth never come a Father by Vows, prayers, and-Sacrifices',
rather than by natural Remedies.
benafit, and it is well if it hurts not.
1 lhail add, that a wife man ought not to live
Certainly,to abufe them intemperately, is to
after
the manner of the Cynicks.^ or to behave
make a man deftituce of vigor, anxious with
cares, painful with difeafes, and of Ihort con¬ himfelf with fuch immodelfy as they IheW in
tinuance. Wherefore a wife man mull Hand publick* For whilft they plead they tollow Naupon his guardj and not fuffer himfelf to be ture,and reprehend-and deride us,for efteetning
caught with love, far from conceiving love to it obfeene and difhoneft to call things vvhiclr are
be Ibmthing fent from the Gods above, and not dilhoneft by their names, but things which
are indeed dilhonelt we c.ill by their proper^
therefore to be cherilhed.
And that a man may be leafl: fubjeft thereto Names ^ as to rob, to cozen, to commit-adulte¬
and want the chief excitements to venereal de¬ ry, are difhoneft indeed, but not obEceue in
whereas to perform the ad of-genera- ‘
lights, nothing more avils than fpare diet, of name
which we lately treated .• for excefs in eating, tion,is honeft in deed,but obfccne in name, and
caufeth abundance of that humor, vvhich is the alledge divers other arguments againft modefood and fuel of love’s fire. The next antidotes fty: they feem not fufficiently to confider, rhac
are, an Honeft cmployment,( efpecially the ftu- they live in a civil Society,not in the Fie!ds,like ^
dy of wifdom,) and meditation upon the incon¬ wild Beaft, and therefore ought not tb follow
•'
,
- ■ veniences to which they’ who fuffer themfelvcs Nature exadly.
For, from the time chat wc enroll’d out
to be tranfported with love, are liable.
The general incoveniences "which attend names in a Society, Nature commands,cChat we
love of Women and Boys, are confumption of obferve the Laws and Cuftoms of that''Society 5,
ftrength, decay of induftry, ruin of eftatc, to the end, that participating of thecommon
mortgages aud forfeitures, lofs of reputation. goods,we draw no evil' uporv our felvcs ,• fuch as
And while the feet wear
buskins, the is ( befides all other punilhments, ) the Very in¬
fingers Emeralds, the body other ornaments, famy or ignominy which attends Impudeace,the mind, in the mean time, confeiou? to it felf, or the want of fuch Modefty as is preferibed
is full of remorfe, for that Ihe lives idly, and by the cuftoms- and manners of the Society
fuffers good years to be loft, and thelike,which wherein we live, and from which,in the Voice,
the Countenance, and Behaviour, that modeft
it were eafie to inftance.
But as to Particulars, What ill doth it not Refped,which is defervedly commneded by all,
.draw upon a Man to defire the company of a is denominated.
Woman prohibited to him by theLaws? DoubtLaftly, 1 add, that it not- a little eonduceth lefs, a wife Man will be very far from thinking as to Modefty in particular, fo to all kinds of
of fuch a thing
it being enough to deter him ContinenGy,to abftain from Mufick arid Poetry,
from it, to refieA upon the vaft folicitude,which for that their pleafmg Songs and Airs are no
is neceffary to precaution, of thofe many and other than Incentives to Luft.
great dangers which intervene ^ it hapning, for
Fience is our Maxim, That a wife Man only
the moft part,that they who attempt fuch things can treat of Mufick and Poetry aright, and ac¬
are wounded, raurthered, iraprifon’d, banifh’d, cording to virtue. For others, cafily taken with
or fuffer fome great punilhments. Whence it the allurements of both, indulge to both 5 only
comes, that ( as we faid before ) for a pleafure, the wife Man duely forefeeing the harm that
Kkk k
would
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would enfue, cafl: them away *, declaring that' and further the ill defigns of his enemy upon •
MuGck is, amongft,other things, an allurement him.
_ Yet is it fit, that a wife man take fuch care of
to drink, an exhaufter of Money, a friend to
idlenefs,conducing nothing to good, honeft,and his reputation, as not to beco.me contemptible,
generous works ^ that Poetry hath always made fince there are fome pleafures that arife from a
men prone to all forts of vices,efpecially to lull:, good Name, fome troubles from an 111, and the
even by the examples of the Gods themfelves, contempt thatfollows it ^ but he muft take cate
whom itintroduceth, inflamed with anger, and of his reputation, not fo much by revenging in¬
raging with lufl;, and reprefcnts not only their juries, or being, offended at thofe that do them,
Wars,cenflias, wounds, hatred, diicords, dif- as by living well, and innocently, giving no
fentions,birth,deaths.- But alfo their complaints, man a juft caufe of contumely of maledidion.
lamentations, imprifonments, coiton with mor¬ To do thus, is in our power j noif, to hinder atal children of immortal Parents, and the like ^ nother from exercifing his one malice.
Whence, if one that bears you ill-will, and is
which certainly fober men would abhor.
your profes’d enemy, (hall demand any thing of
you, you muft not deny him,provided what he
demand
be lawful, and you are nothing the lefs
G H A P. XV.
fecure from him ; he differs not from he Dog,
and therefore muft beappeafed with amorfei.
Of Meeknefs oppofite to Angeri
Neverthelefs,nothing is better or.fafer,than to
oreover Lenity or Meeknefs, whereunto confront his malice with innocence of life, and
are reduced Clemency and Pity, is fo the fecurity of your ownConfcience, and with¬
excellent an antidote againft anger, or delirc of al to ftiew that you are above injury.
Tevenge,thacitis eiteemed a molt eminent vir¬
Efpecially, feeing it may fo happen, that a
tue j in as much as anger, efpecially if excelfive, wife man ( as I faid before, ) may be arraign’d
caufeth madnefs for the time. For by anger, and fuffer not only injury, but calumny, accuthe mind is heated and darkned,the eyesfpark- fation, condemnation Even then he confiders,
ling with fire, the breaft ready to burft with that to live well and virtuouily, is in his power,
rage, the teeth gnalhing, the voice choaked,the but, not to fall into the hands of envious uniuft
hairs Itanding on end, the face glowing, and perfons^ not to be unjuftly accufed by them *,
dillorted with menacing looks, horrid,and ugly not to be fentenced by unrigteous Judges,is not
to behold, fo that the mind feems to have loft in his power. He therefore is not angry, ei¬
the command of herfelf, and to have forgotten ther with the accufers, witnefles, or judges but
all decency. But, lenity cures the mind, or ra¬ confiding in a good confcience, lofeth nothing
ther preferves it found, fo that it is neither of his lenity and tranquillity, and efteeming
moved in itfelf, nor is there any eruption of himfelf to be above this chance, he looks upon
palTion into the Body, that may caufe the leaft it undanuted, and behaves himfelf in his tryal
boldly, and with courage.
undecency.
Let not any objeft, that what I here advife
Now anger being commonly kindled, and fet
on fire,by opinion of fome injury receiv’d j but concerning lenity, is repugnant to what 1 for¬
men are injur’d through hatred, envy, or con¬ merly faid of the chaftifing of fervants •, for 1
tempt i how can a wife man fo bear an injury, limited caftigation, only to the refraftory and
as to behave himfelf with Lenity, and fweet- perverfe._ It is manifeft,that punifhment ought
nefs towards thofe who did it ? By fubmitting to be inflifted on offenders, zs well in a private
himfelf to the government of right reafon j family, as in a Common-wealth - and that, as a
whereby ( as 1 formerly faid , ) he muft forti- Prince or Mageftrate puniflieth the offences of
fie himfelf againft fortune; For, he accounts an his fubjeds, without anger s fo the Fathec of a
injury among things of chance, and difcreetly family may without anger, punifh the faults of
confiders, it is not in his power to make other his fervants.
Moreover, a wife man muft not only bear
men juft, and free from palfion j and therefore,
is as little moved at injuries done to him by injuries, nor only pardon them mildly, but
men, as at the incommodities, or lolTes which even kindly encourage, and congratulate him,
happen by accidents of fortune, or by any other who betakes himfelf to a better courfe. For
fince the beginning of reformation is to know
caule above, beyondrhis own power.
He is not, for example, troubled at the great onr fault *, therefore.muft this gratulation, and
heates or colds of the feafons of the year, be- encouragement be given to the penitent offend¬
caufe it is the nature of the feafons in their vi- er, that, as he is affeded with horrour at this
cilfitudes, which he connot alter ' In like man- knowledge of his crime, fo the excellence, and
ner,neither is he troubled at the injuries, which beauty of that which he ought to have done,
diftioneft and malicious men do to him, becaufc and thenceforward muft do, may be fully rein doing fo,Ehey ad according to their own na¬ prefented to him, and the love of it increafe
tures, and to make them do otherwife, and to daily in him.
change their natures, is not in his power. Befides, he conceives it not agreeable to Reafon,
and Wifdom, to add ill to ill, (to add, unto
the harm which happens to him from without,
CHAP.
perturbation within by opinion,) or, becaufe another man would afflid his mind with vexation
he fhould be fo foolifli as to admit that vexation.
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a fpreading tree and efpecially in the fpring at
what time the fields are befprinked with flow¬
ers, the Brids entertain you with their mufiek,
OfModefty^ oppojite to Ambition.
the Wed wind fans yon, and Nature herfelf
fmiles on you.
S concerning Modefty.^ there needs little
AVhy therefore (hould any man,that may live
more to be laid, than what we formerly thus in his own fields and garden, perfue hon¬
declared,when we fliew’d it was not the part of our? and not rather modedly redrain his defires
a wile man to affed highOfEces,or Honours in a witliin this compafs; For to aim at glory by
Common-wealth, but rather fo to contain him- odencation of Virtue,Science,Eloquence, Nobi¬
felf, as to live in fome private corner : Where- lity , Wealth, Attendants, Attire, Beauty,
fore,here I (hall once more give the fame coun- Meeh,ahdthc like, is a ridiculous vanity • In all
fcl, which I give to all my friends. Live clofe, thefe, Modedy requires no more than that we
or private, (provided no necelfities of the Com¬ tianfgrefs not decency through rudicity,dupN
mon-wealth require ocherwife,)for even experi¬ dity, br negligence, it i^(a31 faid,)eqoally bafe
ence teacheth, that he hath lived well,who hath and abjedf, CO grow infolent, upon poiTelTion
of thefe,as to be cad down at their lols.
well concealed himfelf
It is but too frequently feen, that they who
Hereupon a wife man, if he happen to have
climb up to the top of Honour, are caftdown the Images or datues of his Ancedors or other
by envy, as with a Thunder-bolt,and then too perfons, will be far from taking pride in them,
late acknowledge that it is much better, quietly or (hewing them as badges of honour • yet on
to obey, than by laborious climbing up the nar¬ the other fide, he will not neglect them, but
row path of ambitions to aim at command and place and keep them carefully in his gallery.
foveraignty, and to arrive there, where noth¬
In like manner, neither will he be folicitous
ing can be expeded, but a great and dangerous about his own Funeral, or give order that it be
precipitation. Befides, are not they, whom performed Magnificently. He will only confithe common people gaze upon with admirati¬ der what may bebfneficial and pleafant to his
on, glittering with Titles and Honours, the (uccefTours, knowing that as fou himfelf or his
raofl unhappy of all men, for that their breads dead Body, it is all one what becomes of it. For
are gnawn v/ich Weighty and troublefome cares ? to propagate vanity even beyound death is
You mud not imagine that fuch perfons live madnefs, and fuch alfo is the fancy of thofe, who
quiet and fccure in mind ; for it is impodible, would not that their dead Bodies (hould be
mit that they who are feared by many, (hould devoured by wild beads. For, if that be an ill
themfelves fenr many.
mud it not be very bad to have them burnt’
And though you fee them fend out great Na¬ embalmed, and immerfed in honey, to grov-y
vies,command Legions,companed with Guards, cold and diff under a Marble-done, to be prefyet you mud not think they live all quiet,or in¬ fed and confuraed with Earth ?
deed do at all partake of any true pleafure, for
all thefe things are ridiculous pageantry and
dreams: Fears and cares are not afraid of the
noife of Arms, nor dand in awe of the brightnefs of gold, or fplendor of purple, but bold¬
CHAP. XVIL
ly intrude amongd Princes and Potentates,and,
like the Vulture, which the Poets talk of,gnaw
and pt^y on their hearts.
OfModeration^oppoJJte to Avarice,
Neither mud you think,that the Body is any
thing the better for this, fmee you fee that Fe¬
vers go away nothing the fooner, if you lye in
He next is Moderation, or that difpofition
a bed of Tyrian purple, in a chamber furnilhed
of mind by vyhich a man is contented with
with rich Tapidry, than under a plain homely little, and than which be caiinot have a greater
coverlet^ and that we take no harm by the want Good. To be content with little is thegreateft
of purple robes, embroidered with Gold and wealth in the world,forafrnuch as a mean edate
pearl,as long as we have a courfe plain Garment proportion’d to the the Law of Nature is' great
lufficient to keep away the cold. And what, riches. To have wherewithal to prevent hun¬
if, being cheerful and contented with rags and ger, third, and cold, is a felicity equal to that
a bed of draw,you (hould indruft men how vain of the Divinity ^ and who poifelTes fo much,and
thofe are, who with adonifh’d and turbulent defires no more,however the world may edeem
minds gape and third after the trifles of magni¬ him poor, is the riched man.
ficence, not underdanding how few and fmall
How fweet a thing is this poverty, cheerful
thofe things are which make a happy life ? Be- and contented with what is enough, that is,
leive me that which you (hall fay will appear with thofe riches of nature which fuffice to prefar more magnificent and high, being delivered ferve from hunger, third, and cold ^ Truly,
from a Mattrefs covered with courfe cloath ; feeing the riches of nature are finite and eafie
for it is not only fpoken but praftifed.
to be had, but thofe that are coveted out’of
Though your houfe (hine not with Silver and vain opinions,are without meafure and infinite,
Gold, refound not with mufick, hath not any we ought to be thankful to kind Nature, for
Golden Irfiages of Boyes holding tapers to light making thofe things necclTary, that are‘eafie
you at your nightly Revels a.nd BanquetSi truly, to be had, and thofe that are hard to be got,
it is not a whit le(s pleafant to repofe yourfelf unneeelTaryi
on the foft grafs by a purling dream,undernfath
CHAP.
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‘ And linceit behoves a wife man to hope he
Would you then make a man rich ? Know,
‘ (hall never,as long as he Uves,wan6 neceffaries, that it mult be done,not by adding to his riches,
‘ doth not the caile acquifition of thcfe cheap but by detrading from hisdefires. For when,
‘ and common things abundantly cherilh that having cut off all vain and fuperfluous defires,he
‘ hope ? Whereas, ou the contrary, things of (hall corapofe himfelf to the rules of Nature,and
‘ magnificence afford him not the like hope. And covet no more than fhe requires, then fhall he
*■ this is the reafon, why ordinary men, though find himfelf to be rich indeed, becaufe he fhall
*■ they have great!pofrefrions,yet as if they feared then find that he wants nothing. Whence this
‘ thofe might faile them, labour ftill to heap up alfo fliould be inculcated to him, if you live ac- ^
‘ more,never thinking their ftore compleat.
cording to Nature,you fhall never be poor, but *
‘ Thi^ may teach us to content ourfelves with if according to Opinion, never rich. Nature
‘ the molt fimple things, and fuch as are eafily defires little. Opinion infinite.
*■ gotten, remembring that not all the wealth in
Certainly this difpofition or faculty of the
‘ theWorld put together is able in the leaft mea- mind, whereby a man, anoderating himfelf, cuts
‘ fure to allay the perturbation of the mind, off from his defires whatfoever is not neceffary
‘ whereas things that are mean,ordinary,and ea* to nature, and contents himfelf with fuch things
*■ fie to be had remove that indigence which is in- as arc moft fimple and eafie to be got; this dif¬
‘ commodious to the Body, and bcfidesare fuch pofition,! fay,begets that fecurity which is found
‘ that the thought of parting with them is noth- in a quiet retirement, and avoidance of the mul¬
^ ing grievous to him who reflefts upon death. | titude- moreover, by it, even he who lives
Miferable indeed are the minds of men and with much company wants no more, than he
their hearts blind,in as much as they will not fee who lives alone.
that Nature dictates nothing more to them than
Flence alfo it proceeds,thatwhoreever endea¬
this, that they fupply the wants of the Body,and vours to beget a confidence and fecurity to him¬
withal enjoy a well pleafed mind, without fear felf out of external things, the beft way that
or trouble • not that they fhould employ their may be, feeks after things poffible to be got, as
whole life in feraping together that which is being not unfuitable to him ; But the impofnecelfary to lift, and that with fuch greedinefs fible he efteems unfuitable. Befides, even of
as if they were to out-live death, never think¬ the poffible, there are many vvhicli he attains
ing how deadly a cup, from our very birth, we not; and all thofe which it is not necelfary for
are defign’d to pledge.
him to attain, he renounceth.
What though thofe things which are purely
Now for want of this renouncing or detrac¬
neceffary, and in refped whereunto no man is tion, how great mifery is it for a man,to be con¬
poor,yield not the delights which vulgar minds tinually pouring into a bored Velfel, never able
dote on ? Nature wants them not, and yet fhe to fill his mind ? For not to mention, that ma¬
ceafeth not to afford real and fincere pleafures, ny, who have heaped up wealth, have therein
in the fruition of thofe mean and fimple things, found only a change, not an end, of their mife¬
as we already have declared. Whence a wife ry ; cither becaufe they run themfelves into
man is-fo indifferently affeded towards thofe new cares,to which they were not lubjeft before,
things, for whofe fake mony is coveted, (to fup- or becaufe they made way for fnares, in which
ply the dayly expences of love, and ambition,) they were entangled and taken. Not to men¬
as that being at a great diftance from them all, tion this, I fay, the greateft mifery is, that the
he hath no reafon either to defire or care for more thou feedeft, the more thou art torment¬
mony.
ed with hunger.
Whereas 1 faid, that the riches which are co
veted through opinious, have not any meafure
or bound, the reafon is, that though Nature is
fatisfied with little, yet vain opinion, ufhering
CHAP. XVIII.
in defire, always thinks of fomthing which we
have not, and, as if it were really needful,
diveds the dcfire to that thing- Whence it Of Mediocrity.^ betwixt Ho^e and Deffair of the
Future.
happens, that he who is not fatisfied with a
little, can never have enough ^ but the more
wealth he hath, the more he conceives himfelf
Aftly, feeing that all defire whatfoever is
to be in want.
carried to that which is not pofielled, but
Wherefore feeing there can never be want of
a little, a wife man, pofTeffing that little, ought propofed as poffible to be attained, and acconito efteem it great riches, becaufe therein is no pany’d with fome hope of obtaining it j which
want *, whereas other riches, how great foever hope,cheriffiing the defire, is accompany’d with
in efteem, are indeed fmall, becaufe they want a certain pleafure ; as its contrary Defpair, fo¬
multiplication to infinity. Whence it foBows,'’ menting a fear that what is defired cannot be
that he who thinks not what he poffeffeth is fuf- obtained, is not without trouble. Somthing
ficient and plenteous, though he were mafter of therefore muft be added concerning Mediocrity
the whole World, would yet be miferable. For which is of great uie,as well in the general, con¬
mifery is the companion of want, and the fame cerning things hoped or defpaired, as in the
vain opinion which firft perfwaded him,tl^t his particular, concerning the duration, or rather
own eftate was not fufficient, will continue to perpetuity of life, whereof, as there is a defire
perfwade him,that one World is not fufficient, kindled in the breafts of men, fo the defpair of
but that he wants more and more to infinity. it torments them.
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In the firfl place therefore rve mujl look upon this
as a general Rule; In contingent things^ that which
is to come is neither absolutely ours, nor abfolutcly
not ours fo that we are neither to hope for it, as if
it muft certainly come topafs, beciiufe ic may be

diverted by fome accident intervening ^

rtor to
dcfpair of it, as if it mujh certainly not come to pafs,

becaufe it may fall out, that no accident may in¬
tervene to divert it. Thus,not being deftitate
of all hope, we (hall not be without Ibme pleafure *, nor being quite fruftrated of our hope,vve
Ihall not receive any trouble.
This difference there is betwixt a wife Man
and a Fool •, the wife Man expefts future things,
but depends not on them,and in the mean time
enjoys the prefent, ( by confidering how great
and pleafant they are,) and remembers the j^aft
with delight. But the life of a Fool (as I laid
before,) is unpleafant and timorous, for that it
is wholly carried on to the future.
Flow many may we fee, who neither remem¬
ber the paft good, nor enjoy the prefent ? they
are wholly taken up with expeftation of future
things, and,thofe being uncertain,they are per¬
petually alhi^ed with angnilhand fear, and are
exceedingly grieved when they too late per¬
ceive, that they have in vain addided themfelves to the getting of Riches,or Flonours, or
Power, or Glory • for they fail of obtaining
'' thofe Pleafures, with the hopes whereof being
enflamed, they had undergone many and great
labours. Not to fay any thing of thofe others,
who being abjeft and narrow-hearted defpair cf
all things,and are, for the moft part,malevolent,
envious, morofe, fhunners of the light, evil
fpeakers, monftrous.
Ifky a wife Man remembers the paft goods
with delight and gratitude; but indeed it can¬
not fufficiently be lamented,that we are too un¬
grateful towards the paft,in not calling to mind,
nor accouting amongft pleafures all the good
things we have received; forafmuch as no pleafure is more certain, than that which cannot
now be taken from us. The prefent goods are
not yet confummate and wholly folid, fome
chance or other may intervene, and cut them
off in half ^ the future are dependent and un¬
certain, what is already paft is only fafe,and out
of all danger to be loft.
Among the paft goods f reckon,not only fuch
as we have enjoyed, but even the avoidance of
the Ills that might have befall’n us •, as alfo, our
deliverance out of fuch Ills as did fall on us, and
mihgt have lafted longer, likeyvife the remem¬
brance and delight that we fuftained them conftantly and bravely,
As to the defire of prolonging Life to a vaft
extent, 1 already hinted, that a wife Man muft
cut off that defire, becaufe there would imme¬
diately upon it follow Defperation, which is
/lever without trouble and anguilh. Fiither it
conduceth to confider, that no greater pleafure
can be recived from an age of infinite duration,
than may be received from this which we know
to be finite,provided a Man meafure the bounds
of itby right reafon.
For feeing that to meafure the bounds of Na¬
ture by right veafon, is nothing elfe but to con¬
fider, (as I faid before,) that the fupreme plea
fare is no other, that an exemption from pain
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and trouble, it is manifeft, that it can neither
be made greater by length ^ nor lefter, or more
remifs, by fhortnefs of time.
And though the hopes of a more prolonged
pleafure, or of a longer age, feem to render
the prefent pleafure more incenfe; yet it is on¬
ly fa with thole,wlu meafure the bound of pleamre,not by right realbp.,buc by vain defire;and
who look upon themfelvcs fo, as if, when they
die and ceafe to be, they fhould yet be trouoied
at the privation of pleafure, as if they had been
alive. Whence it happens, that, as I hinted
formerly, to underftand fully, that Death no¬
thing concerns us, much conduceth to our en¬
joyment of this mortal life, not by adding any
thing of uncertain time, but by calling away the
defire of Immortality.
Wherefore feeing that fince Nature hath preferibed bounds to corporeal pleafure, and the
defire of eternal duration takes them av<^ay,it is
necedary that the mind or reafon interpofe,that,
by difeourfing upon thofe bounds, and extirpa¬
ting the defire of Sempiternity, it may make
life every way perfeft, lo that we being content
therewith, fliall not want a longer duration.
Moreover, neither fliall we be deprived of
pleafure, even then when Death fliall fummon
us, forafmuch as we have attained the perfeft
and delightful end of the beTF life, departing
like Guefts full and well fatisfied with life, and
having duly difeharged that Office, to acquit
ourfelves of which we received life.

CHAP.

XIX.

Vf Fortitude in general.

W

E come next to Fortitude, which I af¬
firmed to be the other part of Honefly,
becaufe it wichftands Fear, and all things that
ufe to caufe Fear ; whereby, they who behave
themfelvcs not timorous and cowardly, but va¬
liantly and ftoutly,are faid to behave themfelvcs
honcftly and befeemingly. This may be manifefted many ways, efpecially from War, where¬
in they who behave themfelves with courage
and honefty,get honour above the reft. Whence
Honeft is almoft the very fame with that,which
in the common efteem is Honourable.
That this virtue conduceth alfo to pleafure,'
m.ay be inferred from hence,for that neither the
undergoing of Labours,,nor the fuffering of
Pains,arc things in themfelves alle6tive,nor pa¬
tience, nor affiduity,nor watching,nor induftry,
though fo highly commended, nor Fortitude it- ’
felf- but we perfue thefe,to the end we may live
without care and fear,and fo(as much as poflible)
free both the body and mind from moleflation.
For as by the fear of death ( for example, )
all the quiet of life is difturbed ; and as to fink
under pains, and to bear them with a dejefted
and weak mind, is a great mifery, and by filch
lownefs of fpirit, many have quite undone their
Parents, Friends,Country,and even themfelves:
fo on the other ride,a ftrong and gallant mind is
free frdm all care and anguilh, for it contemns
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death bccaufe they who fufFer it,are in the fame
cafe, as before they were born; and is fo forcify’d againfl: all pains, as to remember, That the
greateft are determined by death, the lead have
many intervals of eafe, the middle fort weourfelves can mafter *, if they are tolerable we can
endure them, we can contentedly quit this life,
when it no longer pleafeth us, as if we went
off from a ft age.
Hence is it manieft, that Timidity and Cowardlinefs are not difpraifed, nor Fortitude and
Patience praifed, for their own fakes, but,thofe
are rejefted, for that they caufe pain • and thcfe
defired, for that they produce pleafure.
Whereas I faid, that Fortitude withftands
Fear, and all things that ufe to caufe Fear, it
tends to let us underft:and,that they arc the very
fame ills,which torment when they are prefent,
and are feared, when expected as future j and
therefore^ we muft: learn not to fear thofeills,
which we either fancy to ourfelves,or any ways
apprehend as future, but to bear thofe which
are prefent with conftancy and patience.
Of the Ills, which we fancy to ourlelves, but
are not really future, the chiefeft; are thofe
which we fear either from the Gods, as if they
were ill to ns • or from death,as if that brought
along with it, or after it, fome fempiternal ill.
Of the Ills which we fear, for that they may
happen, and yet in the meantime arefoprefenr, that they afflidf and trouble us, are, thofe
which either^ caufe pain in the body, or difcontent in the mind.
Thofe which caufe pain are,Sicknefles,Stripes,
Fire, Sword and the likeThofe which caufe
difcontent,are fuch as are termed external Illsand of thefe fome are publick,as Tyranny, War’
deftruftion of our Ceuntry, Peftilence, Fa’mine’
&c. Others private, of which fort are Servitude,
Banifliment, Imprifonment, Infamy, Lofs of
Friends, and the like.
The difference betwixt all thefe things on
one part, and pain and difcontent on the other
is this, that pain and difcontent are abfolute Ills
in themfelves, the others are not fo, but only
inafmuch as they relate to pain and difcontent,
as caufes ; for if they did not caufe pain and
difcontent, there were no reafon why we
Ihould fhun them.
We (hall fay fomthing, in order, upon thefe .But firft: take notice, that Fortitude is not to
Be looked upon as if ingenerate in us by na¬
ture, but acquired by reafon. Fortitude is different from Audicity,^ Ferocity, inconderate
Temerity, for thofe are found even in brute
Animals alfo, but this is proper to Man, and to
fuch Men only as acT: advifedly and prndently •
and therefore it is to be meafured not by the
ftrength and violent carriage of the Body, but
by the firmnefs of the Mind, conftantly adher¬
ing to an hone ft- intention or purpofe.
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Of Fortitude^ as to Fear of the Cods,
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E muft: firft treat 6f a twofold fear, far
tranfeending the reft. For if any thing
ever produced the ultimate good, and chiet
pleafure, proper to the mind ^ it was the expundion of thofe opinions, ( and all allied to
them,) which have imprefs’d the greateft fear
upon the mind. Such is the condition of miferable Mortals, that they are not led by found
opinions, but by fome affedtion void ofreafonfothat not difeerning what is ill indeed by
reafon they fuffer, an equal and no lefs intenfd
pertur bation, than as if thefe things,for which
they arc troubled, were indeed luch.
That, which in the firft place,urcth to poftefs
men with greateft fear,and,confequently caufes
m them the greateft perturbation, is this, that,
conceiving there are certain blelled and immor¬
tal Natures,they do yet think them to have wills,
paffions, and operations, plainly repugnant to
thofe attributes, ( of beatitude and immortali¬
ty, ) as perpetual Solicitude, Bufinefs, Anger
Favour ^ whereby it comes to pafs, that 111 men
receive great harms by way of punilhment: the
Good protedtion and benefits, from thefe Na¬
tures, that is from the Gods. Thus men bein®nurfed up In their own,that is, in human affedfions, fancy and admit Gods like to themfelves ;
and whatfoever fuitsnot with their own difpoficions,that they conceive incompetent to them.
Hereupon, it cannot be exprefs’d, how great
unhappinefs mankind hath drawn upon itfelf,by
attributing fuch things to the Gods, efpecially
Anger, and Severity j by reafon whereof, Mens
minds being dejedted, every one trembles with
fear, when tjie Heaven Thunders, or the Earth
quakes, or the Sea is Tempeftuous,or any other
thing happens, whereby he is perfwaded, that
the Gods intend to punifti him, miferable man.
But it is not fo with thofe, who, inftrudted
by reafon, have learnt, that the Gods live in
perpetual fecurity and tranquillity, and that
t^irnatuie is too far remov’d from us, and our
affairs, for them to be either pleafed or difpleafed with us. Truly if they were, and did
hear the prayers of men, how foon would ail
continually imprecate
mifchiefon one another ?
^ Therefore, when you conceive God to be an
immortal and blefled Animalj ( as the common
notion concerning God fuggefts, ) take heed of
attributing any thing to him, which is either in¬
competent with immortality, or repugnant to
beatitude ; but let all your conceptions be fuch
as may confift: with immortality and beatitude!
Gods indeed there are, for thelcnowledge of
them is evident,as we formerly provedjbut fuch
as men commonly conceive them, they are not.
For firft,they deferibe them by fome adjunftsor ■
'''^hen they fay,they are immortal
and blefled,and then overthrow what they afferted, by applying other attributes to them re¬
pugnant to the former j as when they fay that
they have bufinefs,or create bufinefs for others;
that
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that they are afFeSed with anger or favour, Friends ; no longer do them good offices nor afwhich, as I hinted formerly, imply imbecillity, iift them i for thefe confider not, that they fhall
fear and want of external alTiftance.
have no defire of fuch things.
Neither need you fear,that this will make you
Death therefore, which is efteemedthe tmft hor¬
efteemed impious ^ for he is impious indeed,not, rid of Ills, doth { 05 J fatd, ) nothing concern
who denies the vulgar Gods of the multitude, us, becaufe while we are. Death is not -, and.when
but he who aferibes to the Gods the opinions Death IS, we arc not: So that it concerns neither
of the multitude. For thofe things which arc the living nor the dead ■, the living it toucheth not
corfimonly delivered concerning the Gods, are the-dead are not.
’
not genuine prienotions, but falfe opinions.
Now the affured knowledge that Death nothing
By the fame reafon likewife, he is not pious, concerns us, makes us enjoy this mortal life, not ad¬
who out of fear to the Gods addrelTeth himfelf ding uncertain time to it, but cafting away the deto every fl:one,to every Alter,befprinkles every fire of immortality. For, in life, there can be no¬
Temple with the blood of Viftims f But he, thing of ill to him, who perfectly under ft ands that
who contemplating all things with a ferene and there can be nothing of ill in the privation of life.
quiet ibul,conceivetharight of theGods,and wor- Whence, as. we make choice not of the moft meat
fhipping them in his mind, not induced there' but of the beftfo fhould we covet,not the longed but
to by hope or reward, but for their excellent moft pleafant life.
^’
Majefty and fupreme nature, obferves all kind
Neither can he be, acquitted of folly, who fays he
of veneradon towards them,and ufeth exprefli- fears death, for that, when it comes, it brings not
ons fuggefting fuch thoughts, as out of them a- any trouble, but becaufe it affliiis the mind with
’rife no opinions repugna rc to veneration, and grief before it comes; For,that which brings notrou.confequently, fulfereth not that which others ble with it^ when it comes, ought not to make us fad
futfer, in whofe minds, this contrariety caufeth with expeflation.
Certainly, if there be any
an extraordinary perturbation.
thing of inconvenience or fear in this bufinef3,it
is the fault of him chat is dying, not of Death:
Nor, is there any trouble in death, more than
there
is after it, and it is no iefs folly to fear
'
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death, than to fear old age, finceasoldage
follows youth, fo death follows old age.
Of Fortitude^ as to fear of Death.
Moreover,we are to hope at leaft, that either
Hat which next ftriketh greateft terrour we fhall feel no pain at the point of death ; or
into the minds of men isDeath^for that they if any, fo fhorc, as the very confideration of than
expect, and fear, I know not what cverlafting may comfort us-, for no great pain lafts long,and
ill, as Fables tell them, ( and which is ftrange, every man ought to believe, that, though the
in the very privation of fenfe which then hap¬ dilTolution of his Soul and body be accompanied
pens, as if they fhould ftill have being,)not know¬ with fome torment, yet that being paft’ he fhall
ing that all ftories concerning the infernal places feel no more pain.
He alfo who advifedyoung mart to live well, and
(which we fpoke of formerly,)and mere fidions
of Poets i or if they contain any thing of trnth, old to dye well,was very ridiculous,for thefe are not to
it is made good in this life, by vain fears,fuper- be parted the meditation of living well and of dy-Lasrti
fluous cares, infatiable defires,and other violent ing well is one and the fame^ feeing that a young •
paflions, which torture unhappy men in fuch man may dye fuddenly, and an old man hath
fomthing more of life behind Befides, the lait
manner,that their life is worfe than hellifli.
That you may exempt yourfelf, therefore, adtisa part, even the crown, of life.
Both young and old ought to confider, that
from thefe terrours, accuftome your felfto this
thought fthat death nothing concerns us'^ and to this though men may provide for their fecurity in oargument. That all good or iU that happen, to us i/s ther things -, yet as to death itfelf, all men live
with fenfe-, but death is a privation o/ye«/e,for death as it were in a City without walls or bulwarks.
Befides,'a young man may dye happy, if he
is a diflblution, and what is diflblved remains
without fenfe.t So that death feems eafie to be confider, that he fhould find nothing more in a
contemn’d,becaufe it is an inefFedual Agent,and longer life, than what he hath already fecn and
exppienc’d ; and an old man may live unhappy,
in vain threatens pain,when the patient is not.
Indeed the ordinary fort of men abhor death, be¬ : f, like a veffel full of boles, he fuffer the goods
caufe they look upon it fomtimes as the greateft of of life only to run thorough him, and fo is ne¬
pains, fomtimes becaufe they apprehend it as the cef- ver full of them, nor, as a fober gueft of Na»
fation of all things that we enjoy in life -, but without :ure, after a plentiful feaft of life, is willing to
caufe is it, that not to live, or not to be, it fear'd • go away* and take his repofe^
for when it comes to that, we/hall not have any fa¬
Think not any old man happy for dying old,
culty left whereby to know, that, not to live, is ill.
)ut for dying full and well fatisfi’d with goods.
Hence we may conclude, that they are very
Laftly, far more foolifh and ridiculous is he, who LaerU
toolilh who abhor, amongft other things, to faith,It is good either not to be born at all -,or as foon
think, that after death their Bodies fhould be as born to paft the gates of death. For, if he /peak
torn by wild Beafts,burnt by fire, devoured by this in earneft, why does he not prefently rid himjelf
worms for, they do not confider, that then of life,it being very eafiefor him fo to doff he hath
they fiiall not be, and
not feel nor complain, well deliberated upon it ? If in jeft, he is perfectly
that they are torn, burnt,devoured, turned in¬ mad,hecaufe thefe are things that admit not ofjefting.
to corruption; As alfo, thofe who arc trou¬ jdgawy in life there is fomthing amiable in itfelf-,
bled to think, that they fhall no longer enjoy and therefore they are no Iefs to be reproved
the converfation of their Wives, Children, who defire death, than they who are.afraid
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be avoided,(for that a wife and innocent pfrfon
may fomtimes be arraigned, condemned, beaten
and tortur’d, is nianiteft, ) it either of ths^fe
fhall bring pain upon him, then is it his part to
endure that pain, with a conftunt and valiant
mind, and patiently to expert, either the folution or relaxation of it.
Certainly, Fain never continues long in the
Body, but that which is great, or highly in- '
tenfe foonceafctlgfor either it is determined of
itfelf, and fucceeded, if not by ablbiute indo¬
lence, yet by very great mitigation, or is taken
away ffiy death, in which there is no Pain. And
as tor that Pain which is lafting, it is not only
gentle, but hath many lucid intervals ^ fo that
It will not be many days, nay,not hours,ere the
Body hath not only eafe, but pleafurc.
And may we not obferve^that long or Chro¬
nical Difeafes have more hours of eafe, and
quiet intervals, than of'pain and trouble ■ For
( not to mention that the thirft, which they
raife,increafeth the pleafure of drinking, ) they ’
allow us time for repaft, ftrength to talk, fome
recreation and fports, and for the molt part
have many long intermiflions,in which we may
apply ourfelvesto ftudiesand bufmefs. Whence
it is evident, that as great pain ufually is fhort,
fo long pain is light ; thus the Ihortnefs makes
amends for the greataefs, the rcmifliiefs for
its length.
Let us therefore often refiert,that Pain either .
is
not
intolerable, or not perpetual ^ for if it
CHAP. XXII.
be long, it is light ^ if great, fliorc. Provided,
that you remember the bounds preferibed to the
Of Fortitude aginji Corporeal pain.
things themfelves by nature', and add nothing,
orporeal pain is that, which alone would through your own opinion, whereby you may
defefve the name of ill,even of the greateft think, and make it greater than it is •, and op¬
ill,did we not of our felves add to it the pain o ' prefling yourfelf with complaints, and impati¬
the Mind,which is worfe than that of the Body ent exafperations, help only to render it more
For difcontent of mind,taken at the lofs of rich¬ infupportable: Whereas, on the other fide, no-'
es, honours, Children, and the like, many times thing doth aflwage Pain more than conftancy,
becomes more intolerable than the greateft cor¬ andinurance to fuffering. Whence it comes
poreal pains 5 but this is by reafon of our own that a wife man, accuftom’d to Pain, can many
opinion, which if it were right and found, we times rejoyce and fmile, even in the height of
Ihould not be moved by any fuch lofs, in regarc hisiicknefs.
Thus much we can teftifie of our friend Methat all fuch things are without or beyond us,
and touch us not indeed, but only by mediation trodorus.^ who hath at all times behaved himfelf
of that opinion which we frame to our felves undauntedly,as well againft death,as pain. For
And thereupon we may infer, that there is no concerning myfelf,! need not fay any thing,who
real ill, but the pain of the Body, and that the frequently fuffer fuch pain in thebladder and bow¬
mind ought not to complain of any thing,which els,as none can be greater; And yet full amends,
is not joyned to fome pain of the Body, either for all thefe, is made by the alacrity of mind
which redounds to us,from the remembrance of
prefent or to come.
He therefore who is wife,will be very cautious our diflertatians and inventions,and by our conthat he draw not any corporeal pain upon him- ftant patience; whereby we forbear not to efelf, or do any thing upon which corporeal pain fteem-diofe very days, in which we are tormay enfue^unlefs it be done either for avoidance mented-with thofe difeafes and pains, happy.
’ of fom^ greater pain, or accquifition of fome
And this indeed is the reafon, why we for¬
greater pleafure,as we formerly declared. Hence merly faid,that a wife man,though in torments,
we may well wonder at thofe Philofophers,who, may yet be happy *, becaufe he both foftens, by
.accounting healthjWhich is theftatc of indolence, his patience,the neceffity which he cannot breaks
a very great good, as to all other refpefts, do and, as much as poflible, withdraws his mind
yet,as to this,hold it to be a thing indifferent ? from his fufferingBody,converfing no otherwife
as if it were not a trivial playing with words> or with it,thafl as with a weak and querulous part.
rather a high folly, to affirm,that to be in pain, He bethinks himfelf, what he hath at any time
and to the tree from pain, is all one thing.
done honeftly and genoroully • and fixing his
But if any neceflity either of the natural con- memory upon thofe things,which he hath moft
ftitution,whereby the Body is obnoxious to dif- admired, and have moft delighted him, cheers
eafes, or of any external violence done to him, himfelf with the paft goods, for which he is far
which, as human affairs ftand, cannot fomtimes from {hewing himfelf, as fools ufually do, un¬
thankful.
He

of it. What can be fo ridiculous’as to defire
Death,having made your own life unquiet by
fear of'death? Or, out of a wearineis of life,
to rurvto death,when your own imprudent and
conltanc courfe of life is the caufe ofthatwearinefs.
You rauft rather take care to make life not
tedious to you, that you be not willing to pait
with it, unlefs,eicher nature,or fome intolerable
chance funimon you to furrender it. And in that
refpect we ought ferioufly to confider, whether
it be more commodious, that death come to us,
or that we go to death. For though it be an
evil indeed to live in necefficy,yct is there no
neceflity we Ihould live in necellity ^fince Nature^
though flie hath given us but one way into life,
yet hath furnilh’d us with many to get out of it.
But though it may fomtimes fo fall out, that
it behoves us to half en and flye to death, be¬
forefome greater power intercept and rob us
of the liberty to quit life j yet ought we not to
attempt any thing,but when it may be attemped
conveniently and opportunely, and when that
long waited for time comes, then to leap out of
life refolutely. For neither is it fit for him,who
thinks of flight, to fleep •, nor ought we to de
fpaire of a happy exit even out ol the greatelf
difficulties', if we neither haft en it before the
timej nor, when the time is come, delay it.
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if he were alive? Or that he,who hath loft much
of his good Fame abroad,or all his Goods, and
Cattcljby Robbery at home, is not at all fenfible of either lofs till he hear of it ? Is it not
Opinion only which difeontents him? For, if
Nature did it, at the fame minute wherein the
Son was llain,the Father’s mind would be ftruck
wiih a fenfe of his death ; the like would be per^
ceived in the lofsof Honours or Goods.
^ T hcrcfore,to laifc Difeontent in the Mind,it
is neccilary thatOpinion, not Nature,intervene.
And that you may doubt the lefs of this, ob¬
. .
t.- 11 •
ferve,
that a Man who thinks a fuppofititious
Now if a wife man is not without his allevia¬
tions and conforts in the greateft pain, what Cliild his own, and his own fuppofiticious * if
ftiall we fav of him in remifs and gentle pains, News he brought him of the death of his own
or at the lofs of fome limb or fenfe ? Truly, it Son,he will not bcnioved,but ifofhisfuppofitiwas not without rcaron,that 1 faid formerly, a iious,he will be e.xcecdingly afflidfed ; and this
wife man, though depiivM of ihebeft otSen- comes not ftoni N^tme, but Opinion.
but that thofe.things which alllirl us are not
fes Sight, would yet be happy : For if the
Night doth not dinhnilh the happinefs of life, indeed Ills to us, appears even from this, that
why Aiould blindnefs, that fo nearly rcfembles they are without or beyond us, and cannot
Night ? However he may want fome plealurcs reach us of themfclves, but-only by our own
that depend upon the light, yet are there feve- opinion are made Ills to us. And hence it was
ral others left him, and what is much above all that I faid, it is reafon which makes Life happy
the relt, he may delight his mind with many orple'afanc, by expelling opinions, for which
the mind is pofiefs’d with trouble. For it is
things, and many ways without Seemg.
For fince to a wife man, to live is to think, difeontent alone which difturbs the mind, and
certainly his thoughts are not oblig’d to his eyes its quiet and content.
But how can reafon e.vpel thefe opinions ? By
in the bufmefs of fearching into truth. And that
teaching
a wife Man to arm his mind againft
man, to whofe Dotfrine I gave up my name,
could live long and happy, without being able Fortune. For the e.xternal things which wc
to diftinguifh colours; but without the know¬ think Goods, and the lofs of which caufeth dif¬
ledge of things, he could not hgve livci happy. eontent in our minds, are termed the Goods of
jMoreover, he was of opinion, that the perfpi- Fortune, becaufe indeed they are not ours, but
cacity of the mind was very much dimm’d by comeandgo, as Foitune pleafeih.
For this reafon, a wife Man efteemsthem no
the fight of the eyes; and while others could
more
belonging to him, than to others ; nor
fcarcely be faid to fee things that were before
pplTeileth
them fo, as not to be ready to part
thenij he travelled abroad into all’infinity, not
with them. He hath caft off that opinion
flopping at any bounds.
which cells us. Such Goods are our own, and can
never be loft ; and hath put on the right opini¬
on, which affures him they are uncertain and
CHAP. XXIII.
tranficory, as indeed they are. And hereupon
heconfiders with himfelf before hand, what he
Of Fortitude^ againf Difeontent of Mind.
[hall do if he chance to lofe them; he cnnfiders,
' Said, that Difeontent of Mind is commonly I fay, before-hand,that when it happens,he may
, taken at fuch things as are conceived to be not be affixed with vain grief, but take
external llls,and the Contraries to thofe Goods it quietly, that Fortune redemands what (he.
which we moft love and defire. For men call gave not, but only lent.
Certainly to thofe who think,lhatto be de¬
fome things adverfc, others profperous : And
-we may generally obferve, that the Mind,which prived of thefe Goods is an 111, the moft unhap¬
Is elevated, and infolent with profperity, and py thing of all is, that Premeditation encreafcaft down with adverfity, is abjedl and bafe. eth the Ills which it might have much diminiftiHence is it, that all we fhould here fay, con¬ ed, if not wholly prevented ; and thus becomes
cerning the Ills which caufe Difeontent, and a- only a foolifh confideration of 111 to come, and
gainft which we have need of Fortitude, may be which perhaps will nev.er come. Every Ill is of
fufficiently inferred from what we formerly itfelf troubkfom enough when it comes; and if
faid, touching thofe Goods which are the gene¬ it chance never to come, we draw a voluntary
ral objedts of Qur defires or inclinations, and mifery upon omfelves to nopurpofe, and by
in refpeft whereof we have need of Tempe¬ that means (hall never be free from trouble, ei¬
ther by receiving or apprehending fome III; for
rance.
Let it fulfice in general to repeat what we for¬ he who always thinks that fome 111 or adverfity
merly faid. That Difeontent of Mind is not will befall him, to him that very thought is a
grounded upon Nature, but merely upon opini¬ continual 111.
Now if it (hall happen alfo to a wife man,
on of 111. Wherefore, who ever conceives himthat,
by being long accuftomed to the poffeffion
lelf to lie under fom 111, whether only forefeen
and expedted, or already come upon him,muft of and ufe of the goods of Fortune, he hath not
neceffity be difeontented. For how comes it,that quite blotted that opinion out of his mind, and
0 Father whofc Son is kill’d, and he knows it fo fome little of Fortune intervene, and give
notiis not a wjut l|fs chearful or merry, than him a blow, by reafon whereof, he falls into

He alfo confiders, that he can do nothing
more worthy that virtue and wifdom vvhich he
profefleth, than not to yield the viftory to
pain though the moft hard tobe fuftained ot
all things ^ to bear up couragiouRy, to repulfe
by patience fo dangerous an enemy ^ and at
length to make fo perfe£l a conqueft,as that the
very remembrance of it will be moftoelighttul, and efpecially through abfolute indolency,
which will befo much the more pleafmg, as a
quiet Ha/en is moft welcome after a Tem-
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p ower, of lull;, of gluttony, and other defires,
which nothing that is uniuflly gotten diminifheth, but'rather encreafeth and emfiameth, fd
that they are fitter for reftraint than inftruction.
All Ibund and Judicious perfons therefore.
an application of them to thofe things,which he Ure,by right reafon, induced to Juftice, equity,
knows to be grateful and pleafant to his mind. | honelly ^ but neither can uniuft aftions benefit
of a wife man is conformed to a Child or impotent perfon, for fuchca-nneireafon, and follows the conduct thereof^ but ther eafily effect what they endeavour, norob- *
eafon forbids to look on thofe things, which tain LTieir ends when they have effeded it,
create and nourilh difcontent *, and thus he ab- Befides,riches are more fuitable to fortune,or a
ftraAs the mind from bitter thoughts,to convert noble genius, which they who enjoy,procure to
it to think upon goods, either future or paft, ef- themfelves a general refped and goodwill,
pecially thafe which he knows pleafe him mofi;. and (what molt conduceth to quiet living, )
Thofe fad and importune thoughts indeed an endearment from others, efpecially there
arc very apt to return, but he mult infill: upon being no caufe of offending.
For the dcllres which proceed from Nature'
that diver fion and application of the mind where,
are
eafily fadsfied, without injuring any man;
by it is brought by little and little to wear out,
and deface its for row. Neither doth time di¬ thofe which come from vain opinions are not to
mini (h difcontent any other way, than by exhi¬ be followed, for they aiin.at nothing which i*
biting various occafions ot divertifement,which, defirable, and there is more detriment in the
by degrees, take the mind off, and make her injury itfelf, than advantage or benefit in the
forget, as it were, the things that caufed her things that are gained by the injury.
Neverthelefs, no man can fay rightly, that
difcontent.
juftice is a virtue, expedble only for itjelf, but
becaufe it brings great pleafure along with it^
For to be belov’d, and to be dear to others, is
CHAP. XXIV.
pleafant, becaufe it renders life more fife, and
pleafure more full.
We therefore conceive,
Of fujlice in general.
that Injuftice ought to be avoided, not only for
T refts, we fpeak of Jullice, which, as I faid the inconveniences which happen to the unjuft;
before, wholly relates to others, and there¬ but much more, for that as long as it is in the
fore belongs to a man, as living in a civil foci- mind, it never fuffers it to take breath, never
ety. And certainly it is a common tycjwithout to be at reft.
Thefe confiderations might perhaps be fufficiwhich, no Society can fubfift, it being a virtue
ent,
yet 1 lhall add ,fomthing,partly concerning
which gives to every one that which is his, and
Right ov
which Juftice is denomina¬
takes care that none receive injury.
ted,
that
we
may
come
the better to underftand
And to begin with that,with which I ufed to
what
is
its
original,among
whom it is praffifed,
begin, in treating of the other virtues, truely
not u nlike are the things that may be faid of what are its ■ benefits 5 and partly concerning
this. For, as 1 Ihewed, that Prudence, Tempe- fome other virtues nearly allied to Jufticc, as.
ranee, Fortitude, are infeparably Joyned to Beneficence, Gratitude , Piety , Obftr-vance, and

fdme difcontent, and perhaps grieves •• In this
cafe, the alTwagement of his difcontent confilts
in two ;things, formerly prefcribed as remedies
againft corporeal pain*, wz.. Diverfionofhis
thoughts from his lofs, or the caufe of it *, and
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pleafure, the fame may be faid of Juftice, which
not only never hurts any one, but,on the con¬
trary, always preferves and nourilheth fomthing, that calms and quiets the mind ^ and
this aswell by its own power and nature, as by
hope, that none Ihalf ever want any of thofe
things, which pure undepraved Nature defires.
Now forafmuch as temerity, luft,and cowardife,always excruciate the minds alway, perplex
and trouble it •, it is impolTible, that a mind in
which Injuftice dwells, Ihould, for that very
reafon , becaufe Iniuftice dwells in it, be otherwife than unquiet: Becaufe though fuch a
mind Ihould attempt any unjult aftion with the
greatell fecrecy imaginable, yet can it not perfwade itlelf,but that it will at laft come to light.
And though fome men may think their confeiences fufficiently barricado’d and fortifi’d by
their wealth, yet they dread the divine power,
and imagin,that thofe very folicitudes and troubles,which torture their fouls day and night,are
fent by the immortalGods for their punifhment.
Bat,how can we expeft, that unjuft adions
Ihould diminilh the troubles of life, fo much as
remorfe of confcience,penalties of the Law,and
the being hated by our country men encreafe
them? And yet, in fome men, there is not any
bound or moderation of wealth, of honour, of

Friend/hip.
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Of Jvts ( Right) or Juft., whence Juftice is deno¬
minated.

Irft therefore, forafmuch
Juftice isfo
named, for that it preferves the Jus or
Right, due to one another, or performs that
which isjMyi; it is worth.our knowing what that
is,which ought to be efteemed Right or Juft.
Now in regard Juftice was inftituted in or¬
der to the common good, necelTary it is, that
Right or Juft, to which Juftice hath refpedt,
Ihould be fuch a good, as is common to all and
every m.ember of the Society. And becaufe every one, by the direffion of nature, defires
what is good for hirafelf; it is alfo neceflary,
that what is right or Juft be conformable to
Nature, and therefore termed Natural.
It is not without caufe that I hint this ; for
fometimes it happens,that in a Sociecy,fomthing
is prefcribed as Right andjuft:,which is not good
for the Society,and fo being notNatural,or con¬
trary to Nature, it cannot, but by abufe, and
only ill name, be reputedi Right orjuft, fince
‘
that
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And,(to deduce fome few particulars hence,)
that which hath the true rcafon of Natural right
or juft, is fuch, as that it is not only prefcribed whatfoever is by experience found profitable to
a mutual Society, or the common participation
as profitable and good, but is really fuch.
Wherefore to fpeak properly, Natural right of fuch things as are efteemed juft, that thing
or juft is no other, than a fymbol of utilitys or hath the nature of juft or right, if it be fuch as
fuch an utility agreed upon by concurrence of its utility extends unto all. But if any man fhall
votes, as may keep men from hurting, or being eftablilh fuch a thing for juft, and yet it (hall
hurt by one another, fo that they may live fe- happen not to be profitable to mutual Society,
curely j A good, which every man is taught by it hath not the true nature of juft or right.
Again, though fomtimes the utility of that
Nature to defire.
I here take Profitable and Good for the fame which was efteemed juft may fail, neverthelefs,
thing ^ and 1 conceive, that, to a thing’s being if there be fomtimes fome utility in it, fo that
juft or rightly kept, two things are requilite ; it correfponds to the prenotion of juft or right,
One, That it be profitable, or refped the com¬ it is truly juft for that time .• They certainly
mon utility, that is, fecurity •• The other,That will efteem it fo, who confound not themfelves
it be prefcribed by the common confenc of the with vain loquacity, but look more generally
Society ^ For nothing is compleatly juft, but into human affaires.
Laftfy, where,no new circumftance of things
what the Society, by common confent or agree¬
intervening, thofe very things, which were ement, hath decreed to be obferved.
Hence it is, that. the name of Right or Juft fteemed jult. in the actions of men,are found not
Isufually given to both thefe, fince not only CO cqrrefpond with the notion of juft, they are
what is profitable is faid to be juft, but alfo the not juft at all: But where, upon innovation or
very common Covenant or prefcription of the change of affairs,tlK)re things,which we former¬
Society, which is Tearmed Law, as being that ly decreed to be juft, ccafe to be profitable,they
which Prefcribes to very one what is profitable were juft,as long as they continued profitable
to mutual Society,but as foon as ever they ceafor juft.
Some there are, who conceive all things that ed to be profitable they ceafed to be juft.
are juft,to be juft of their own proper and un¬
alterable Nature, and that Laws do not make
CHAP. XXVI.
them to be juft, but only declare and preferib,
according to the Nature which thofe things
Of the Original of Eight and Juft.
have. But it is not fo,but rather after the fame
manner as is obferved in other things, which
Ut that we may go higher and deduce the
are profitable,as in thofe which concern health,
and many others of the likeNature,which are be-'
thing from its original^ it appears that
neficial to fome men,hurtful ta others; by which Right and Juft are as ancient, and Juftice hath
means they often fail of their mark, as well in been kept amongft men, as long as they have
had focieties amongft themfelves.
common as in private.
For, in the beginning. Men wandring up and
And feeing that every thing is apprehended
every where,always, and by all men,to be really down like wild beafts and fuffering many intoirfuch as it is in its own Nature, becaufe its Na¬ veniences, as well from beafts as from the inju¬
ture is unalterable, whether are thofe things,, ries of weather, a certain natural agreement awhich thefe men call juft,juft in all places and al¬ mongft them(by reafon of their likenefs in form
ways, and amongft all men ? Ought they not to and foul or manners, ) perfwaded them to joy it
have obferved, that many of thofe things that together in fevei al companies,and to make fome
are conftitured by Laws, and Confequently ac¬ provifion againft thofe inconveniences,by build¬
counted lawful and juft, are not conftituted and ing huts or Cottages, and Furnifhing themfelves
received amongft all Nations alike,but are neg- with other Shelters,as well againft Wild Beafts
lefted by many as things indifferent,rejeded b^y as theWeather. But in i egafd every one was deothers as hurtful,and condemned as unjuft? And firousto be in a better condition than another,
are there not fome, who account things not ge¬ hereupon thure arofe frequent conteftacions anerally profitable, to be neverchelefs ftich ^ and bout food, women, and other conveniences;
accordinglv embrace tfiofe things which are which they took away from one another 5 until
not generally approv'd, if they find them ad¬ at length they perceived, that they could not
vantageous in refped of their own Society, live fecureand commodioufly, unlefsthey made
and feem but to promife fome general benefit ? a covenant not to injure one another, and that
In fine,that is univerfally juft,or hath the Na¬ in cafe any one did harm and injure another; the
ture of juft, which is profitable or conformable reft lliould puni(h him.
to the prenotion of right or juft even now defThis was the firft band of Society •, which,
cribed ; For particularly, according as utility is fuppofing that every one might have fomthing
various amongft feveral Nations, fo alfo is right proper to himfelf, or which he might call his
or juft, various • infomuch as what isefteemed own, as being his, either by firft polTeifion, 01
juft in one, is un juft in another; Whence, if it by purchafe, or by acquifition through his own
be demanded, whether juft or right be the fame induftry, or otherwife, decreed, that it (hould
among all men ? I anfwer,that,as to the general, remain in the pofleflion anddifpofal of that perit is the fame, for it is fomthing that is profi¬ fon. Now this band or covenant was no other
table in mutual fociety; But the differences of than a common law, which all were equally
feveral Countries, and various caufes amongft bound to obferve, and which did confirm to ethem being confidered in particular,it comes to very one a certain right or faculty of ufing whacpafs that it is not the fame amongft all.
loevcr was his own. Whereupon that very law
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alfo came to be ( as 1 formerly intimated,) the underflanding it^conform themfelves to it out of fear
of the punifhments threained by the Lawsand or¬
common right as it were of the Society.
I need not mention, how the whole Society dained by the more prudent^ againfl fuch as had no
transferr’d the|r power of reftraining or pu- regard to this utility.^ the greater part of the multi¬
nifliing,upon fome few wife and good perfons,or tude admitting them as legal.
For none of the Laws written or not written that
elfe on one,who was reputed the wifell and belt
amongft them lftiall only obferve,that in theSo* have been derived to us, andfhaU be tranfmitttd to
ciety thofe were accounted juft or favourers of our pojierity.^ did atfirft fubjift by any force or vio¬
juftice,who being content with their own rights lence.^ but (^ as 1 faid, ) merely by the confent of
invaded not thofe of other men, but did injury thofe who ujed it. For it was prudence., not jlrength
to none-, thofe unjuft,or doers of injufticc, who of Body or imperious fway, wherein they., who fetled
being not content with their own rights,did af- thefe Laws upon the People fTranfeended the Vulgar ;
fault the rights of other men -, and, harming and this., by inducing fome men to confider, what
them by rapine,perfonal violence or fome other would be profitable, ( efpecial'y when they did not be¬
fore fo well underfiand it as they ought, ) and by
way, became injurious to them.
Thus men lived a while peaceably and hap¬ Terrifying others with the greatnefs of the Punifh¬
pily, efpecially being under one or more Kings ments. Nor could they indeed make ufe of any other
or Princes,the wifeft and beft, who being whol¬ remedy for cure of the peoples ignorance of this uti¬
ly intent upon the confervation and utility of the lity, than fear of the punifhmtnt preferibed by the
publitk, made,and, with confent of the people, Law. For even now alfo^ it is fear alone,that keeps
eftabliflied divers Laws, to prevent diflcndons the ordinary fort of men within the bounds of their
from rifing, or, if any did arife, to compofe duty, and hinders them from committing any thing
them. But, fuch is the corruption of mens man¬ againfl either the publick or private good.
Now if all men could alike under ft and, and bear
ners,in procefs of time the government fell into
. the hands of Princes or Kings that were not in mind what is truly profitable, they fhould need no
good ; and thofe being either depofed orflain, Laws at all, but would of their own accord beware
it reverted to the people, whereupon tumults of doing fuch things as the Laws forbid,and do what
were raifed by the fadions of fuch as afpiredto they enjoyn : Since only to know what is profitable
the fuprcam power, until at length, the people and what hurtful, vs more than fufficient, to induce
languilhing under enmities and diffentions, and them to avoid thisy and perfue that. But as for
weary of living by force and hoftility, became thofe, who difeern not what is beneficial, what hurt¬
willing to fubmit again to the Government of ful, doubtlefs the comminution of punifhment againfl
Magiftratcs or Princes. But becaufe the Wills of fuch is highly me ejfary ',infomuch, as the fear of the
Princes had formerly pafs’d for abfolute laws, punifhment impendent caufeth them to fupprefs and
they made a covenant with their Covernours,a- bridle thofe heats of their pajfions, which inftigate
bout thofeLaws,according to which they delired them to unjuft a£iions,and in a manner compel them,
to be governed; and thus brought themfelves though againfl their wills, to do what is right.
Hereupon was it, the Law-makers ordained, that
again under Laws, that is, under ftrift Rights.
But not to defcend to later times,but to touch even involuntary killing of a man fhould not be free
only upon that chief head, which concerns the from aU muld and puntjhment. Not that they might
prefervation of life, for whofe fecurity ( as be¬ not, to fuch as were apt to commit wilful murder^
ing the moft precious of all things,) care was give any occafsan of pretext or cxcufe,to imitate that
taken from the beginning that it might be e- on fet purpofe which the others did unwittingly •,
*Tmh. de mn
by common Covenant or Law *, * Jt but left they might feem not to have ufed fufficient
efHcv'mm.

caution,aud diligence as to this particular,whereupon
many things would fall out, which indeed were not
involuntary. Nor could this courfe but prove bene¬
ficial for the fame caufes, for which men were exprejfely prohibited to kill each other. So that confidering, that, of thefe aiiions, of this kind, that are
they feem to have been induced, partly by con- dene involuntarily, fome happen ft om a caufe, that
lidering the conciliation of men among them- could not before feen,nor prevented by human nature^
felvcs, ( of which I treated even now, ) in re- others meerly through our negligence, and hcedlefnefs
fpeft whereof men ought not to be as forward of the imminent danger • therefore to prevent negli¬
to deftroy an animal of their own kind, as one gence,which might tend to the deflruB ton of others,
of different kind,which it is lawful to kill; part¬ they provided, that even the involuntary ailion
ly, indeed chiefly,by confidering,that men ought fhould not pafs altogether unchafpifed, but took away
to abhor^ what is no way advantageous to life^ but the frequency of this fin, by the fear of Law.
tends only to evil.
Moreover 1 conceive,that even thofe /laughters of
’ Indeed from the beginning^to thofe who had regard men, which were permitted by the Law, were made
to the utility of that confitution^ there needed not liable to thofe accujtomed expiations, by publick Luany other caufe to make them contain themfelves firations,(and that by order of the fameperfons^ who
from doing any fuch adi • But they^ who could not firjl ordained them,') for no other caufe but this,that
fujfciently comprehend of what great concernment it they had a mind to deter men from involuntary
was^ abfained from murthering one another^only out /laughter, which was too too frequent.
of a fear of thofe great punifhments ^ both which we
For the vulgar fort of men flood in need offammay obferve to have happened even in our own days, thing,to reflram them from doing any thing rafhly^
Thy^ who confider the great advantages of fuch a which might not conduce to the publick utility -, which
conjlitution.^arefufficiently difpofed for a conjiant ob- thefe fir ft LaW'makers underflanding, not only de¬
fervance thereof 1 but they^ who are not capable of creed fevere punifhments, but withal flrook another
fear

appears^ that thefe moji wife and good founders of
Laws^ having regard to the Society of life ^ and to
thofe things^ which men ufuaRy do each to other^ de¬
clared it a wicked ad to kill a man^and decreed f hat
the Mwrtherer fhould be punifh'd with more than
common ignominy^ and lofs of life. And to this
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fear into their minds^ the reafon of which was not fo
tnanifefi as the other, declaring that fucb as had kil¬
led a man, by what means or accident foever,fhould
be impure until they had ufed luflrations.
Thus the brutijh part of the Soul, in which the
ajfeSions and pajftons reftde, being injiruded and
rejorm'd, came at length to that Centlenejs which
now flouri/heth amongft u$,by applying the arts of
taming and civiliz^ing our favage affections, which
were invented, and praClifed at flrjty by thofe who
ruled the multitude-, of which, this is one chief ait
among the reft, that menfhould not defiroy one ano¬
ther without any difiinition.
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between whom. Right and jufiice is to be exercifed.
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Ow fince, it may be demanded. Betwixt
what Perfons,as well Right, and the vio¬
lation of it, which is Injury,as Juftice, and what
is oppofite to it, Injuftice, properly confift ?
We fhall therefore explicate this, by compar¬
ing men with other living Creatures.
As therefore, there is no reafon of Right or
iajury,or juft and unjuft betwixt Animals ,that
could not make a common agreement,not to hurt
nor be hurt by mutual invafion : So neither, is'
there between thofe nations which neitherwould
not, or could not, enter into a mutual engagjnent, not to hurt, nor be hurt by one another.
For juft, or right, the confervation whereof
is Jufti(;e,hath no being at all, but in mutual Society -, whence Juftice is the good of a Society,
infomuch as by it, every one of the faid affociated Perfons live fccurely, free from that
anxiety,which is caufed by the continual fear of
harm. Whence it follows, that whatever Ani¬
mals, or what Men foever,either cannot, or will
not make an aflbciation,nor enter into Covenant
among themlelvcs,muft want this good, not be¬
ing reciprocally oblig’d by any bond of right or
Juftice,whereby they might live fecurely. And
fo to them,there can remain no other reafon of
fccurity, than only this, to do harm to others,
that they be not harmed thcrafclves;
As therefore, when ohe of thofe brute Ani¬
mals, amongft which there hath paft no fuch agreeraent or padk, doth hurt another,though it
may be faid that one hurts the other,yet it can¬
not be faid that one doth an injury to the other,
becaufe one was not bound by any right, com'
pact, or Law, not to hurt the other : In like
manner,if one man of that nation,among whom
there is no Covenant, or affbeiation, hurt ano¬
ther, it may be faid that he hurts him, but not
that he wrongs or doth him an injury becaufe
he was not obliged by any compaft or Law,not
to hurt him.
I fpeak of brute Animals, not as if there were
any even of thofe who life in heards or flocks,
that are capable of entring into Covenant, not
to harm or be hurt by each other,and fo might
be conceived to be juft if they do not hurt each
other, and unjuft if they do • but only to the
end, that from thence it may be the better un¬
der ftood, that, even among men, juftice in itfelf
is nothing, for that it is found only in mutual
Societies, according to the amplitude of every

Country, in which the inhabitants may conve¬
niently enter into agreements,and Cavenants of
not doing, or receiving any hurt -, fince otherwife, and in a man fingly confidered, there is
no Juftice at all j and what is Juftice in one So¬
ciety of men,*many times is in refpeft of contra¬
ry Covenants, Injuftice in another.
But can there be Juftice betwixt Men and other Animals? Certainly not. For if men could
make a covenant with bruteAnimals,as they cart
with other men, that they ftiould not kill, nor
be killed by them,withouc any diftindion: then
indeed,might the reafon ofjuft or right be found¬
ed betwixt them and us,fince the end of that co¬
venant would be the fecurity of both parties •
Buc,becaufe it is impoffible, that Animals void'
of reafon ihould be obliged by oneLaw with us^
it muft alfo be impoflible,for us to obtain more
alTurance of fecurity from Animals, than even
from inanimate beings. So that, there is no other way for us to fecure ourfelves from brute
Beafts, but only to execute that power ofdeftroyingthem,which Nature hath given us.
Perhaps you will, by the way, demand, why
we kill even fuch Animals, as can give us nooccafionof fear ? This we may do either through
intemperance, and a certain natural favagenefs
or cruelty,as we exercife cruelty even upon men,
who live out of our Society and cannot give us
any fear. But it is one thing,to break the rules
of Temperance, or any of its kinds,as Sobiiety,
Lenity,or Manfiietude,or, (if you pleafe,) mere:
humanity or goo^uefs of nature- another,to vi¬
olate Juftice, which prefupofeth Laws and Co¬
venants eftablilhed by mutual confent.
* Nor can it be alledg^d, that we have a power * porphj
granted us by Law, to deftroy any fuch Animals, as
are not offenfive or defiruBive to mankind. I confefs, there is not any kind of living Creatures, among all thofe we are allowed to defiroy^which being
permitted to increafe to vaft multitudes, would not
prove pernicious to mankind, but being perferved in
fuch number as ordinarily they are, are not fame
ways ufeful to life.
For fheep, kine, and all fuch like, as long as they
are preferv'd to a moderate number, afford us many
neceffaries for life: But if they were fuffered to mul¬
tiply in a far greater manner •, certainly, they could
not but prove very hurtful to us, as well in regard of
their firength,asfor that they would devour the fruits
of the eart\that/houldfervefor our fubftfience. And
for this very caufe is it, that we are not prohibited
to defiroy fuch Animals, yet preferiie fo many of
themas may be ufeful to us, and eafily ruled by us.
For,of Lyons, Wolves, and all fuch as are called
wild Beafis, ( whether little or great, ) we cannot
take a certain number, which being preferved^ may,
afford us any relife neceffary to life, as we may of
kine, horfes,and the refi, that are called tame Crea¬
tures. Whence it comes to pafs, that we endeavour
wholly to exterminate thofe, and ofthefe cutoff only
fo many as are over and above a Competent flock.

Hereupon, (to touch briefly on this alfo,) we
may conceive, that even among thofe Nations
who make their choice of certain forts of Ani¬
mals for food, the matter was determined andpreferibed by certain Laws, grounded upon reafon correfpondent to thofe we have now given. And as for
thofe Animals that were not to be eaten,there was refpeCl bad to their utility and inutility, and for fome

reafon
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teafoa Peculiar to each Country •, to the conftitutious whereof there is no neceflity for us to
adhere, who live not in thofe places.
•
Hence we come to underftand, that from the
very beginning a difference was put betwixt the
killing of Men,and the killing of all other Ani¬
mals * ^ tor as to other Animals it is manifeji^that
thofe primitive wife per fans who prefer ibed what we
jhould
and what not., did not forbid to kill any
of them., becaufe the profit that arifeth from them vs
perfeded by the contrary aOion., that is^ by killing
them. For it could not be., that men living promifcuoufly amongfl beafis^could preferve themfelves
in fafety othctwife., than by expelling or dejlroying
them.
But as concerning Mankind,* Some., who at
that time were more gracious than the reft., ( thefe
perhaps were they that perfwaded men firfl to enter
into the Covenant we fpokeof) remembred., that in
thofe places where men lived promifcuou/ly.,tbey had
fomtimes abftained from /laughter., out oparefped
to that utility which conduced to their fafety, as alfa reprefented to others in their meetings what had
hapned^that refraining from /laughter of an Ani¬
mal -of the fame kind., they might defend the fociety of life,which is generally the caufe of every man’i
particular fafety. And it was profitable at fir/I to
quit the fociety of either other Animals,or Menmeeting together,at lea ft not to hurt any, to avoid the
tneen/in'j of, not only other Animals of fever al kinds,
but alfo Men, who are all of the fame, and apt
enough of themfelves to do harm. Whence, upon
this account. Men refraineSctoying hands upon an
Animal of their own Species,' ihat offered itfelfto
the communication of things neceffary, and contribu¬
ted fome benefit to fociety.
But in procefs of time, there being a great encreafe on both /ides, and Animals of different Spe¬
cies being forced away. Men began to make ufe of
their reafon, ( whereas before that time they had
trufied altogether to memory,)and to enter into con-:
fulvation what was to be done in order to their fafe¬
ty,when they fhould come together, and conjoin their
habitations. For they endeavor'd /Irongly to reJlrain thofe who rafhly and imprudenly would mur¬
der one another, and thereby made the mutual affsfience,that Men were able to afford each other,daily
the weaker • and this chiefly, becaufe thofe great in¬
conveniences which had frequently fallen out in for¬
mer times upon the like cafes, were utterly forgot¬
ten. Now whil/l they endeavoured to bring this to
pafs, they at length introduced the Laws and Confiitutions which continue in all Cities and Nations
■even to this day, the Common people of their own
accord confenting to them, as J faid being fenftble
how much greater utility would from thence accrue
to them,living in mutual fociety. In like manner
it conduceth alfo to fecurtty, both to de/lroy without
any pity what is pernicious, and to prefer ve what¬
ever is ufefuUo exterminate it.
Thus it is probable, that upon thefe Con/sdara^
tions, the/laughter of all other Animals came to be
permitted, and that of Men prohibited. But I in-

lifl: too long hereupon.
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llffice being eftablifhed by a mutual agree*
menc,it remains,that every MaiijW hether a
Native or Alien, ought, from the time he hath
given up his Name to a Society,to account him*
lelf a Member of that Society, upon this condi*
non either exprefly or tacitly, that he hurt
non of his Fellow-members, nor be hurt by any
other. Wherefore he mufl: either Rand to the
Covenant, or depart out of the Society • for he '
is not to be fuffer d to live in the Society upoijr
any other terms. Whence it follows, fince by
nature no Man is willing to receive ha’rm from
another, that he do not that to another
which he would not fhould be done to himfelf.
Hereupon it may be imagined, that the Laws
in all Societies were made in favour of the wife
not to prevent wife Men from doing unjuflly
but that others fhould not injure them ; For as
for them, they are fo well difpofed, as that if
there were no Laws, yet would they not do
harm to any. They have preferibed bounds to
their deflreSjand accommodate them to Nature
which requires nothing that mufl be obtained
by ways of Injuflice 5 nor indeed is there any of
Nature’s pleafures which induceth a Man to do
injury to another, but fome exorbitant defire
arifingfrom vain opinion.
For Nature having (for Example,) provided
Herbs, Corn, Fruits, for Food, competent and
ufeful, and Water for Drink, things eafie to be
had, it cannot be the pleafure of fatisfying Hun¬
ger and Thirfl", that fhould caufe a Man to rob
his Neighbour, or comtiiit any of thofe Injuries
which they ufually do : But the vain defire of
living at a higher rate, more fplendidly and
wantonly,thac fb he may acquire wealth enough
to difeharge the expences of his Luxury. The
fame may be faid alfo of thofe, who not content
with plain Apppel, a plain Houfe , a plain
M^ch, and the like, through Ambition, Pride,
Luft, and other Paffions, defire more than Na¬
ture needs,
Moreover,feeing that a wife Man, as I hinted
formerly, doth all things for his own fake, no-'
thing certainly can more conduce to his advan¬
tage, than to obferve Juftice exaftly. For in
giving to every one his due, and harming no
Man>he, to his utmofl:, preferves and keeps fafe
that Society, which, unlefs it be fafe, he connot be fafe himfelf • nor doth he provoke any
Man to revenge an injury fuffered at his hand or
fear any muia or punifhment to be inflifted up¬
on him by publick Decree. Thus being confcious to himfelf of no ill done, he remains free
from all perturbation,which is the greateflbenent and fruit of Jufiice •, and while he reaps
that.vyhat can be more to his own advantage ?
Neither ought you to think, that he who.
though fecretly, and without the knowledge of
or the Covenants ratiud by general conlent, to prevent the commit-
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mitting and fuffering of wrong, can live in the
fame fecurity and indifturbance as the Juft IVlan
doth, becaufe ( as I faid,) he cannot aflbre himfelf that his Injuflice fhall never be brought to
light: For Crimes, though they may be fecret,
can never be fecure ; nor doth it avail an Of¬
fender to be concealed from others, while he
can never be concealed from himfelf.
Truly, though his Offence were never-fo well
concealed tor a time, yetitis very uncel^tain,
whether it will continue fo concealed till hi
death. For hrft, there is a jealoufie and fufpicion,that follows upon ill actions • and again,
there have been many who have detected themfelves,rome in Dreams, others in raving Fics,othersiii Drink, others through Incogitancy. S '
that a wicked Man, though he may for a tini:
lie hid both from gods and men,(as they fay, )
yet he hath reafon to miftrufl that he will not
be concealed for ever.
FJ|nceis it, that notwithftanding Injuflice is
not an III in itfelf, becaufe what is reputed un
juft in one place, may be Juft in another •, yet it
is an 111 in refped of that fear, which, flinging
the Confcience, creats in it a continual fufpidon,that at fome time or other his unjufl deeds
will come to the cars of the avengers of Unjafticc,and fb he be called to a fevere account for
them. Thus there is nothing that more conduceth as to fecurity, fo likewife to a quiet and
pleafant life, than to live innocently, and upon
no occafion to violate the common Covenants
of Peace.
Wherefore fince the Juft and unjuft are in this
oppofition, that the Juft, of all men, are the
moft fee from Perturbations,What can be more
profitable to thofe, than Juftice ? What more
hurtful to thefe, than Injuflice ? For how can
any anguifh of mind, folicitudes, dayly and
nightly fears, be profitable to any man ?
juftice therefore being fo great a good, and
injuflice <0 great an ill,let us embrace one, and
abhor the other. And if at any time our mind
leem to flagger, and we are in fufpence what
to do, let us fix on fome grave good Man, and
fuppofe him to be always prefent with us, that
we may live and do all things as if he looked
upon us.
By this means we fhall not only avoid the do¬
ing of any thing openly againft Juftice, butalfo
of offending in fecret againft the Rules of Honefty. This good man will be to us in ftead of a
Guardian orTutor,whom,becaiife we reverence,
we fear to offend. Following this counfel there¬
fore, thus argue • If he were pefent, I would
not do it; Why do I doit in his abfence ? He
would find fault with it, becufe it.is Ill; Why
do not I fhun ill,of my felf ? Thus,do all things,
as if fome fuch perfon looked bn ; for if you in
this manner reverence another, you will foon
come to be reverenced y ourfelf.

have regard to other perfons ; and though they
are not,( as Juftice is,) preferibed by Laws and
Covenants, yet they import, out of decency, a
certain obligation like chat of Juftice.
’
1 he firft is Beneficence^ or the doing good to
others, whereunto thofe are obliged,who are able to allift or relieve others, either with their
hand or purfe.
If they deny the affiftencc of
their hands,they are cenfured as barbarousjcrael,
inhiim m; if that of their purfe,they are thought
the fame, as alfo forbid, tenacious, covetous,
and the like. But if they aflift others, they are
accounted courteous, civil,kind ; as alfo liberal,
nunificent, magnificent, &c. So that they are
obliged for their own fakes to do good to ochers/o far as may be without prodigality.
For thofe who praftife thisVirtue,procure to
chemfelves good will, and ( what moft of all
conduces to quiet living ) dearnefs or tender
eftimation from others : They who ufe it not,
illwill, and( what moft occafions troublefom
life ) contempt and hatred. Take,heed there¬
fore you omit not to be beneficent, at leaft in
fmall matters, that fo you lofe not the advan¬
tage of being accounted ready to gratific others, even in great.
Not without reafon did I fay formerly. It is
not only more honourable, but alfo more de¬
lightful to give than to receive a benefit; be¬
caufe, the giver thereby makes himfelf iuperior
to the receiver, and reaps moreover the intereft of Thanks; and there is not any thing that
Joys a man more thanThanks, A beneficent per¬
fon is like a Fountain, which ifyou fhould fuppofe it to have a reafonable Soul, what Joy
would it not have at the fight of fo many Corn¬
fields, and Paftures, which flourifh and fmile as
it were with plenty and verdure, and all by the
diffufion of its ftreams upon them ?
The fecond is gratitude^ to which every man
that receives a benefit is reciprosally obliged,
unlefs he would incur thegfeateft hatred and
ignominy. For Ingratitude'is worthily hateful
to all men ; becaufe feeing nothing is more fuitable to nature, than to be propenfe to receive
a goodjit is highly contrary to nature,not to be
readily grateful towards the Author of that
good.
Now fince no man is more gratefully affefted
towards his Benefactors than the wife man, we
may Juftly affirm,that only the wife man knows
how to fulfil the duty of gratitude, becaufe he
alone is ready upon all occafions to exprefs his
thankfulnefs to his Friends, both prefent and
abfent, even to thofe that are dead.
Others pay thanks only to prefent Friends,
w'hen prefent, and this perhaps for their own
farther ends, to encourage them to fome new
favour; but how few are there, who gratefully
commemorate their abfentBencfa£lorsi> Who re¬
quite the good they did them upon their Chil-,
dren,or otherRelations ? How few who honour
their memory after death ; who rejoyce not rather5as if their obligations were cancelled? Who
love thofe that were dear to them,refped them,
C H A P. XXIX.
and as far as in them lies, do good to them ?
The third is Piety^ the moft facred fpecies of
Of Beneficence^ Grathude, Pi6ty, Obfervance.
gratitude. It looks upon our parents in the firft
E come next to the Virtues which w^e place,to whom every man is more obliged than
faid were allied to Jufticcjfor that they 'to all the World befides; For to others he may,
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owe Other things; but to his parents he ewes, nal ill, doth alfo affure,that, in life there is nO
bimrelf Therefore if ingratitude to others be Sanduary fo fafe,no proteftion fo fecure as that
hateful* that which is ftiewn to parents enufe of Friendfhip, which together with thatfecuricertainlY be the moft horrid and aeteftable.
ty, conferreth alfo very great pleafures.
We fay in the firft place^becaufe pietv in the
For as hatreds, envies, defpites are enemies
fecondpla’cc extends to kindred, and chiedy to to pleafare • fo arc friendlhips, not only molt
our Brothers and Sifters, to whom we are ob - faithful Confervers, but effettual caufers of pfeaIkedby the intereft of our parentsin fuch fares, afwell to our friend as to ourfelves : By
manner as that we cannot fhew ourfelves cUfref- which,men not only enjoy prefenc things more
peaful and uukind to them,but we mufc be at the fully, but are cheerM with hopes ofthofeto
fame time hi^ddy un^^rateful to our parents, and come. And a folitary life deftitute of friends beall our progenicorst who in the circle of their ing full of fears, and fubjea to treacheries, reaiovc and benevolence comprehended all that | fon itfelf adyifeth us to procure friendlhips, by
were, and fhould afterwards be derived from which the mind is confirmed,and poflefled with
them.
^ hopes of enjoying future pleafures.
Now though friendfhip is contraded in refNor is this piety diftind from that dearnels
ped
of ufe and utility,in like manner as we fow
we are to bear towards our native Country,
the
earth
in hope of a crop hereafter and the
which comprehends our Parents a.nd all our
kindred, and receives us at our Birth, bring firft meetings and converfations offriendlhip
us up and proteds us. And as by the inter- are made in refped of the utility and pleafures
eft of our parents we are obliged to our kindred, which are hoped from thence •, Yet whefi this
fo by the intereft of our Country we are obliged cuftom hath gone on to intimacy, then love fo
to refped all our Countrymen ^ but more efpe- flouriftieth,that though there were not any becially the Magiftrates and Princes, who defend nefit offriendlhip, yet friends would be loved
the Country itfelf,and the laws of it,and give us for their own fakes. If we love Places,Temples,
this benefit in particular, that under their pro- Cities, Academies, PlainsjHorfes, Degs,Sports,
tedion we may live fecurely and peaceably.
out of an habitual cuftome of exercifing or hunThe fourth is ohfa'vance, or that reverence ting, how much eafier and more Juftly may wc
which we owe to all perfons of eminency in any do this in converfation with men ?
kind. This is accompany’d partly with gratitude
But in the choice of our friends, we muft be
and piety .(for we cannot any way better exprefs exceeding cautions and prudent; for it concerns
the gratefulnefs of our minds, than by giving us to be more citcumfped with whom we eat,
due veneration and worftiip to our Benefadors, than what we eat. And though to eat alone
Parents Governours, Princes, and all men of without a frlend,be to lead the life of a Lion or
dignity and power,)and partly with honour and Wolfe, yet we muft be careful fo choofe fuch a
refped as it is the beft teftimony we can give friend,whofe converfation may be the belt fauce
of our internal fentiments of-their defervings, to our meat.
We muft feek one to whom
who excel in Age Wifdom, Learning, and nothing is more in efteem, than candor, fimpliVirtue, the moft honourable of all things.
city, and fincericy ^ one that is not morofe.
To this nbfervance belongs that which men querulous,and murmuring at all things,but who
call Reltgion and Sanmty toward the Gods, j by his complacency, ^alacrity, and pl?afantnefs
to us.
whom weave bound to reverence and honour may render our life fweet
r.
Friendfhip, 1 grant, confifts in, and is kept ano otherwife than our parents, nor through
live
by,the mutual participation of pleafures or
hope of any reward, but ( as 1 faid before,) for
goods
which we may enjoy whilft we live; yet
their tranfeendent majefty and the fupremacy
of their nature. Becaufe,whatever is excellent is it not necefl'ary that the goods of friends
deferves a Juft veneration,and no excellency is fhould be put into one common ftock,as he con¬
greater than that of the divine Nature, for it is ceived, who faid, Atnongfi Friends all things are
common. This implies a diffidence, ( that all
immortal and moftblefied.
Thus underftanding, that the Gods neither their wills may not continue cpnftant,)and they
create troubles themfelves, nor give to others, who are diffident are not friends ; fuch only
we pioufly and holily reverence their moft .ex¬ are friends, who can with full confidence, and
freedom take and ufe fo much of their friends
cellent nature.
goods or eftate as they need, although kept in
feveral not in one Joyntftock,no otherwife than
as if it were their own,efteepiing them to be no
lefs their own, than if they had them in their
own pofieflionand keeping.
C H A P. XXX.
This founds ftrange in the ears of the vulgar:
•But what are they to as ? There is no faith or
Of Friendfhip.
conftancy in their kindnefs and friendfhip, they
being uncapable of thefe things and of the leaft
he laft is Friendflnp^ to which all are mu¬ part of commendable Wifdom.
Moreover, he that is one of the vulgar untually obliged,who love and are recipro¬
cally belov’d. And well may it be the clofe and derftands not, what is profitable in private or
crown of this Difeourfe i for amongft all the publick, nor can diftinguifh betwixt good man¬
means procured by wifdQme,to make.life happy, ners and bad.
1 fpeak therefore of the wife only, amonglt
there is not any thing more full and pleafant
than Friendfhip ^ and the fame reafon that con¬ whom there is a kind league, and covenant not
firms the mind not to fear any lafting or eter- to love their friends lefs than themfelves, which
*
we

T

part xiil
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we know may be done and fee it often comes to pared to him, whofe mind is rightly informed
pafs- whence is it manifefl:, that there can be as concerning the Gods,and is fearlefs of Death
nothing more conducing to pleafant living than and who hath fo reafoned concerning the end of
fucha conjunftion.
nature, and the ultimate good,as to underftand,
Whence alfo we underftand, that the placing that it may be compleated and attain’d with the
of the chief good in pleafure is fo far from being greateft facility imaginable, and that whatever
obftrudive hereunto, that without it there can ill he muft endure, either is fhort,if vehement •
be no inftitution of friendlhip.
if long, gentle • and telleth himfelf,that there is
For it being irapoflible for us to conferve the no fuch thing as an inevitable ncceflity of fates
fweetnefs and fecurity of our lives firm and lad¬ concerning him, but that he hath an abfolute
ing without friendfhip, and to preferve friend- freedom of will, and that nothing at all or very
Ihip, unlefs we love our friends as much as our- little of Fortune can at any time intervene to
felves; this therefore and pleafure are the infe- crofs him •, and the reft which we have laid
parable adjuncts of friendftiip \ for,we rejoyce in down ?
our friends joy as much as if it were our own,
Certainly when you lhall come to be fuch a
and are concern’d equally in his grief.
man as this, you will never be troubled waking Laen,
A wife man therefore will be alike towards nor lleepingCfor even in deep you will be juft as
his friend as towards himfelf ^ what labour and you are when awake, by reafon of the wellpains he undergoes for his own pleafure, the corn pofednefs of your mind, ) but fliall live like
fame will he undergo for the pleafure of his fome Deity among men. For that man who
friend. And as he would rejoyce to think,that fpends his life in the enjoyment of immortal
he hath one that will fit by him, if hefhould be goods, is far different from a mortal creature.
lick, and relieve him if he were caft into prifon, Hitherto
or fallen into want; fo will he rejoyce,as having
one, by whom, if he Ihould fall fick, he may fit,
and whom ifimprifoned, or fallen into want,re¬
CHAP. XXXI.
lieve. And not only this, but his love will be
fo great, as to undergo the greateft torments, Wherein Epicurus, aferting Pleafure to be the ulti¬
even death itfelf, for his friend’s fake.
mate good^ differs from the Cyrenaicks.
We have known it certainly happen, ( and
that within the memory of our parents, ) that
Hough Epicurus agrees with the Cyrenaicks
many, who had the happinefs of procuring to
in aflerting Pleafure to be the ultimate
themfelves full confidence and fecurity in the good yet ^concerning this Pleafure^ they difagree.*Liiru
Society of men, living in the fame opinion and The Of venalcks admit not pleafure^ toconftfl in refl
the fame affeftions with them, have, in the af- but in motion only , Epicurus allowed both^as weU
furance of this comfortable league, lived moft that of the Soul as of the Body^ as he ajferts in his
fweetly together, and been conjoyned with fo Book Of Eledtion and A voidance,<i«ii in his Trea»
abfolute a nearnefs, as that one could without tife of the End, and in his firfl book of Live'S and in
the leafl: reluftancy, wilh to fuffer for the other, hvs Epifile to the Philofophers at Mitylene.
condemned to dye.
Likewife Diogenes in the eleventh of hvs Selctf I
This is all I had to fay concerning ETHICK, Rules^and Democ ritus in h'vs Timocrarcs,/br thus;
Which in the beginning I aflerted to be the chief- Whereas pleafure is twofold^ one confifling in motion^
eft part of Philofophy. You,who ever you are, the other in rejl^ See. ylnd Epicurus in h'vs Treathat afpire to true wifdom, pradtife and medi¬ tife Of Eledions, exprefly thus •, Ofpleafures, in'
tate upon thefe rules, confideringthem as the dolence^ and imperturbation confijl in reft ^ and de¬
grounds of honeft, well, and happy living.
light^ in motion.
Meditate, I fay, upon them day and night, as
Moreover, he differs from the Cyrenaicks,/or
Well when, you are alone, as when in company I that they conceived the pains of the Body to be worfe
of fome faithful companion who is like yourfelf, I than thofe o^ the mind • whence it comes to pafs^that^
and to whom you may fay,We are indeed alone, \ upon MalefaRors, Corporal punifhment is infiidHed
but by this means we have the greater oppor¬ I as being the mofl grievous. But Epicurus held^that
tunity of making inquifition into truth without 1 the pains of the mind are the greatefi.^ for that no ill
prejudice. I fpeak not to many, but to you • ■ can afflict theBody longer than whilft tt is prefent-.jbut
and you fpeak not-to many, but to me-and I beftdes the prefent^ the paft and future alfo torment
that’s enough, fince each to other is a theatre 1 the Mind ^ and by the fame reafon.^ ths pleafures of
large enough.
1 the Soul are the greateft. Thus much of the Epi¬
Do you not now grant,that no man can be com¬ curean, the laft of all the Italick Sects.
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A
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trance of ^he Bofphorus,ovQt against Chalcedon
Cmjiantine afterwards enlarg’d it, from whoar
it is now called ConftanUmple.

i'

A

Bdera^'z Ckyof Tlrace^ fitiiate next
C.
beyond the River NefiiiSy toward the
Eaft-, Founded and Named by ^hCaria,z Region of Afta bounded on the North
dera^ Sifter to Diomedes^ in the i o/[.th.
year after the taking of 7roy: And afterwards, by Ionia, on the Eaft by Lycia, on the Weft by
( Oiymp. 31. ) re-edifi’d by a Colony of Clazo- the Carpathian Season the South by the Pvhodian: Its principal Cities were AEletus, Adindusy
iiienians.
lEgina, an Ifland over againft Epdaurus^ in Halycarnajfus, zv^d Cnidus.
Cat ana. See Pythag. chap. 16.
the Saronian Bay.
Rgos potamos^ a. River in the Thracian CherChalcedon, a City of Bythinia, over agaihft Byfonefushorn Sejios
Furlongs.
z.antmn in the Month of Pontus Euxinus. From
Mgypt, a Kingdom of Africa^ moft Eminent; its nearnefr to Byz.antmn, wUch is kfs than a
divided into the Upper and Lower: It had
it was termed ( P.liny faith, )
of
,Twenty Thoufand Cities, the Principal were the Blind.
' ..
'/L , • .
Memphis^ JDtoJpoUs^ and BeliopoUs 5 Its River,
Chen'e, aii obfcur'e.Village,either belonging to
Niliis.
OEoea, or Lacedaemonia j not mentioned (that I
*
Agrianes^ a People of Thrace^ dwelling upon know of,) by any Geographer.
the River Agrianes^ betwixt the Mountains Rho¬
Chios, an I fland and City of the lonians, difdope znd Hamas. Of this Country perhaps was tant from Lesbos about 400 Furlongs, and 900
. Hippomedon the Pythagorean,mentioned by Jam- Furlongs in Circuit.
blichus. {HoQr. Fyth. p. i. chap. 8. 3
C;7/cw, an Eminent Kingdom of
deno¬
Agrigentum. See Pythag. Chap, i o.
minated from Cilix, Son of Rhea lying betwixt
,
Ambracia^ an Eminent City of Epirus^ in the Famphylia to the Weft, and Syria to the Eaft,
' bottom of the Abracian Bay, upon the River and Mount Taurus to the North, and the CiliAradhus^ not far from the Sea. The Ambraci- cian Sea to the South.
' on Bay parts Epirus from Acarnania.
Cirrha, a’Mafititne City of Phocis, feated id
Atarna^ a City of Myfta.
the Corinthian Bay,at the Foot of the Mountain
Athens^ the chief City of Greece, feated iii Ai- Parnajjus, over againft Sicyon, diftant from
ticar, founded by Cecrops.
Delphi 60 Furlongs. Fiom Delphi.to-Cirrha runs
Attica, an Eminent Region of Greece, bound- the River Pujlus • It is the Haven'of 't'own of
. ing on the Territory of Megara, on the Shore Shipping for Delphi. .It borderetb on’Locm.
r over againft Salamis • and on the Territory of
ClaLomene, an lonick City in Lydia, fituate in
.the Boeotians, by Sea, at Orpus; by Land, at the Cherfonefus of Erythra, confmingon the
Erythrasans, thefe being within the Cherfonefus,
" Fanactum, at Oertce, at Hyfi'^.

the Clazomenians without it; In the narroweft
part ofthe Ifthmus. ,
,
o v* •
'! Dnidiis, a City of the Dorians in
by the
" B«otia, a Region of Greece, bttwczn^Attica Sea, called Trophim -, on the North is the!Cerauand Pbocis’, reaching ftom the iEgeaaSea to the niari Bay - on the South, the Rhodian S^a* ,
'’Corinthian Iftbmus.
'
'
-i
Cn%jfiis,zCAiy <z\ Creet.
Brachmanes.Stt Pythag. ch. 5; j., ,
. Coreyra, ah Ifland‘ In the Ionian S^a, oVet
7 Branchid‘^, a Town, where there! wa? a Tera- againg Epirus, from which it is'but 12 Miles di¬
‘ pTe to' Apollo, on the Milefian Shore, between ftant."
. ■
■
L.
.Corinth, an Eminent City near,, the Ifthmus
the Promontory of Pofideum, and jthe City AEB.

'

oVPe}opmiefus,g6vdr^lipmoLVzi'
'<leius.“ '
,,
‘^.^.^A^z.anftum, a City ofT^r^jce, fitiiate at the en¬
-u VJvJ on
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Cor, an Ifland of the Carpathian Sea, with a
City in it of the fame Name,opporite to Tarmertum a Promontory of the Myyidiam. It belon¬
ged to the Dorians of Afta^caWzd Cos Meropidis^
becaufe inhabited of old by the Meropians. It
was moft eminent, for being the Country of
/Jippocrates the
Man. C Heraclit. ihap. 5.3
Cranon.,a City of
bordering upon
cedonia, dii^ani from Crato an too Furlongs.
Creet.^an Ifland in the Mouth of chCiEgean Sea,
between Rhodes and Peloponnefus i famous for the
Birth and Priefts of jMp/ter,and Laws of Minos •
for both which vifited by many Philofophers.
Crotona. See Pythag. chap. 1 o.
Cyclades^ Iflands in the iEgean Sea *, fo called,
for chat they lye round about the Ifland Delos •,
their Number and Order, according toStrabo^
ischi,s, Hekna^Ceos^ Cythaos^Seriphus^ Meky Sl
phaus Cimolis^Prepc/inthus^Olearus^ Naxus^^Parus^
Syrw^ Myconus., Tenus.^ Andrus^ Cyarus.
Cyprus, an Ifland in the Carpathian Sea/iiu*
ate betwixt 5^^^ and Cilicia.
Cyrene^ a City of Africkyhe Metropolis of the

Cyrenaick Province, which contained befides,
ApoUonia^ Barce^ Teuebira and Berenice.
Cythera, an Ifland in the iEgean Sea, oppofite
to Afulea, a Promontory of Laconia, and diflant
from it 40 Furlongs,oppofite diredly to the Ci¬
ty Bcea.
Cydeus, an Ifland and City of My/ia in A/ia,
feared on the Propontis., at the Mouth of the
River zAcfopus •, built after Rome 70 years, at the
fame time as AUlctus. ,

Chakis and CereJlus^o^poCitetoOropus in Attica''^
diftant from Chalets 20 Miles to the Eaft,
Eubccaya great Grecian ifland^oppofiteto thc
Continent of Attica^ and Bccotia^znd Locris^ ex¬
tending from Smium as for as Thejfaly j the
length of it is reckoned to be 150 Miles: Its
principal Cities, Chalets^ Caryflus^and Eretria.

G.
Gulata, Galli.

H.

^

HeUa6,hx^ fignified only a City oiTheJfaly,be¬
twixt Pharfalus and Melitaa, named from h'elien
Son of Deucalion, Thucydides lib. i. Stephanus
WhenceEuJiu{bius,thtOQghonth'omer.yinteTprets
and exxnmf) only that City of Theffaiy and
Thejfalians. Afterwards the word extended to all
that Traft of Land, which is from the Stmiatt
Promontory to Acarnania and Athamtn£ on the
Eaftjand to 7 hejfaly on the North,unto theMelian Bay. This is the L/edas of Ftolomy, who ex¬
cludes Thejfaly, which firft gave that Name to
Greece, out of the Name .Hedas. Thirdly, in a

larger acceptation,b'eridesthatTradl:, it includes
alfo The(faly and Peloponnefus, and moft of the
Iflands in thetyEgean Sea; and this htheCretce
of Strabo. Laftly, /befides thofe Councrys, it
implies Afia the Lelferj and fome parts of tii«
African Shore; and, in a Word, all places iahabited by theGreciems: In which fenfe, it is moffe
commonly ufed by the later Authors,
h'eracka of Pontus, a City of Bithynia, the
DMetropolis of the Aiariandyni, leated updnxhc
Dehorn, a little Town in Bceotia, by the Sea* Euxine Sea. See Xenoph,
Himera.See Pythag. chap. 10.
., '
fide, in the Territory of Tanagra, o'^t^ohte to
Chalcis of Eiibcea. Flere tliere was a Temple of
Hyperboreans, a People of
lb iiatned
from the
Mountains.
,
Apollo.
Delos, an Ifland in the ^gean Se3,the chiefefl
I.
of thbfe that were called Cyclades,and in it a Ci¬
ty, with a Temple of Apollo. It is diflant from
Andros i 5 Miles, and as many from Mycomrn j
Imbros, an Ifland in the-Sgean Seapnothv
from Eubcea 30 Miles to the Weft.
from the Thracian Cherfonelus, diftant frcia
DelphiCity oi Phocis in Jchaia,at the Foot Letnnos 22 Miles.
of the Mountain Pjrn.iJJust on the South part of
/onia, a Region of Afa,]yingnpon the^geaa
the Hill, Famous for the Temple and* Oracle of Sea, inhabited by the Grecians, reaching iVbai
?ofideum,a Promontory of Miletus,on the
Apollo-y Threefcore Furlongs from, the Sea.
i o Phoeeapand theMouth of the River/i/if«i«iba
E.
the North; its chief C\t\ei,Miletus and Ejphcfus^
Elia,aOxy oi Magna Grdecioa. See Xenophanes,
L.
chap. I, "
Elis, h Region on the Weft part of Peloponne¬
Lacedamon, the chief City of Lacmt'a, on fhei
fus,honnded on the North by the Promontory Weft fide of the River Eurotae, remote froin thc
Araxus, and divided from Alejfenia in the parts Sea, lying beneath the Mountain Tc^get'usfi,m

towards the Sea,by theRiver
the principal
City thereof bore the fame Name, diftant from
the Seal 20 Furlongs,from Olympia almoft 30D.
Ephefus,a Maritime City of Ionia,\in\\t by the
Amazons, 40 years after the taking of TVe^. If
was famous for the Temple of Diana, burnt by
Herojlratus,aitet it had ftoad 385 years.
Epidaurus,a City of Argia in Peloponnefus,(eatcd by theSea,inithe ihmoft part of the Saronian
Bay. , .
Ereffus, a City of Aeibj, between Fynha and
the promontory Sigrium.
'•
Eretria, a Maritime City of Eubda, between

which was aferibed its unheulthfulnefi.
Lampfacum, a City of Myfia, feated on the
Hellefpont, at the Mouth of the River Granievs 5
having Partus on the North, and Abydus pn the
South.
V...', ‘
v’ -..
Larijfaj there were twbCitys inTheJfdtybf ihh
Name,
'
Lebedus, a MaritiinpXity oi Jonia, between
Colophon to the South,' and Teos to the'North, j
diftant frbhi each, 120 Furlongs.
'. '
an'lfland in the iEgean Seu,oyer againft
&olis in
diftant irom Lemnos, Tenedos, and
Cfe/w,almoft cquallyi lefs thansooFarlongs'ffoiri

the
\
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the far theft of them. Cities,
and Methyniiie. Promontories j to the North,•
to the Eaft, '^elea.
Lindas^ one of the three chief Cities of the
Ifland Rhodes^ fituate on the right hand to them
that fail from the City of Rhodes Southward.
Locri in Italy : See ?ytha^. chap, i o.
a Kingdom, of Afia^\fmg betwixt Ionia
to the Weft, and Phrygia magna to the Eaft.

Buildings,and ft-uitfulnefs of the Soi4 Cic.deleg.
agr. 2.
’
Munychia,z Promontory of.^rf/M,which,with
Pir<tus,n\idQ the Harbour of the Athenian Shiping, with three fair Havens within it. At the
Mouth of cheRiver Iliffus,on the Weft is Pir‘^us 5
on the Eaft, the Promontory Smnini.
I '

O.
' i-.

M.
Magna Gracia. Ovid. Fajl. 4.
for the Italian Land was Greater Greece.
Hither Evander did his Navy Steer^
Alcides Sail d ; both Grecians were.
The Club-Arm'd Traveller.yohofe Herd didjlray
On Aventine, here drunk 0/Albula.
That here Ulylfes
Leftrigons fcey?.
And the Shore nam'd from Circe, canattefl.
Not long ago., o/Telegone appear'd
The Walls, and Tiber, both by Grecians rear'd.
Hither H^\c^as forc'd Atrides Death.,
Who to Falifca did his Nan.e bequeath^
Antenor add, who for Troy's peace did plead •,
And (Son t' Apulian Daanus,) Diomed.
Hither jEneas, ftnee Antenor, came.
And brought hisG'ods,refcu'd from [lion'sFlame:
Him Solimus/row Ida did attend.
From whom to Sul mo did that Name defetnd.

But though Ovid takes it for Italy in general,
yet ?liny more cautioully .faith,it compreheirded
a great 'part thereof, ( quotam partem- ) Ather.-cus,
almojl all Italy- And perhaps no otherwife is Fejlus to be underftood, than as of a great part,
when he faith,haly was called Major Grsecia^ becaufe the Sicilians poffeffed it,or becaufe n^any great
Cities thereof were derived from the CreSh- ■ A nd
'Servius, Italy is called UiyUM "Ewces becaufe from
Tarentum to Cumte, aU the Cities were built by the
Creeks. More exprefly Seneca,ad that fide of Italy
which lies upon the low Sea,was c^//c(^Majoi Griecia.

Oetcea, a City of Thafid'y, named from the
Mountain Octa.
Olympia,^ place in £//r,vvith aTemplededicaed to Jupiter,xspon the fide of the River Alfheus,
diftant from the Sea 80 Furlongs. Here weid
celebrated the Gaines called Olympick.

P.
Barnes, a Mountain of Attica.
Paros, an Ifland in the :5igean Sea joiie of the
Cyclades.
Peloponnefus,z Grecian Peninfula, withih'the
Ifthmus of Corinth, coiitainiiTg many Regions,
v^/hereofthe principal, AchaiaJJis Alcffima,Laconica,and Argia-, themoft Eminent Cities,
fena, Corinth, Tegea, Laccd-s-no.i, Argos.
Pht£nicia, a Region of Syria lying.iiext the
Sea; it contained four Eminent Cities, Tripolis,
Bybl’-.s, Tyre, and Sido/i. The Phoenicians were

Inventors ofNavigation andAvithmettek* gieat
Merchants, but Subtle, Deceitful, and Thievifh
to a Proverb, Pkcznicum more. Whence Polemo
Paid of ZenOf^He came to (leal Learning
like a Phatmeian.f not J'hccniceodmiii-a.^as render¬
ed, ) Zew. chap. 2.
f .
Fhdiogondros, an Ifland tO-the Weft of the Iftand Jos, of very mean account, as appears by
5o/&»’s'expre{rion, chap, z.'**'
Pir.cus a Town and Haven of AtticaAcrving
for the Sliipping of AthensfXn the midft^avnxt
Peg‘« and Suniv.m, dilfant from Athens 40 Furlongs.
Pifa, a City of the Pdopomtefus, fituate at the
River Alpheus and the Pif^-an Mountain.
£oy?<:/oww,Psftum.,a Mtujiximc Cicy.-pf iMcanld
\n Italy, betwixt S.ih nUs ipi\\c;\S!c(!c,-aJ^dia
CO the Eaft j built by the D.arians and ^Fiz^ts.
Prkne,aMarm me City oi^Xria i n loni:^^
11
cheMouth oxAI:eander'.p^d’ the Iv^ou^^ji^i^*.^vme.
Pylus, a City of,Jl'Iefjcfitafin. the Pfomc^Eory
Coryphafium,diftant from
VobTiKipngs.

And fo indeed is it fee out by Geographers,
but including alfo Sicily.
Mantinea, a Civj of Arcadia in Feloponnefus,
confining on Argia,Tegea,AIethydrium,cindOrcbomenes, near to MegalopolisMarathon,3.Tovinoi Attica,ovQr againft Era
iriaoiEubcea, between Rhamnus siud Brauron-,
diftant from Athens Ten Miles, and as much
from Caryjlus in Eubcea.
the greateft Kingdom in A/ia, lyfng
httyvixt Armenia the Greater, to the Weft,and
Rhegium. .See Pythag. chap, io.
Varthia and Hyrcania to the Eaft ; extending
'IVd^
Northward to the Cafpian Sea, and Son^hward
to Affyria and Suftana.
Megara, a City confining with Attica at
Salarnis, an Ifland. in^thf Sarpnick-Bk^’beEleujis, diftant from the Sea 18 Furlong^.
wixe Pelbponnefusand Attica ■, 'fMaccm,i^^^pufis
Memphis, a City of Egypt, built by 0fir is at of Attica, and to^^q'iz^,,
the point of Delta^ oyer againft Babylon-.
Same,aCity in the Iftand.Cephpiioniafitt^pafMetapontum- See Fpthag- chap\ 10.^. •
Page between it andhhacd. From hence wept^nMiletus, zn lonick City of Caria, the.fnrther- ems, who wrft planted a Col(^ny In ^edil'and
mpft towards the South,next to Po^^/^r(w,fituace Samus, whkh hePo named from Samp,-.Stth Py*
12 Furlongs from the Mouth of the River thug, cbap.i.
r.- '
Samus,^j\ Ionian liland.and a City of t^e Pamc
Meander -, bm\t by Miletus, Son of Apoll^^^
Afttylene, the chief City of Lesbos, fituate be¬ N^me- the Ifland is6oo.F«rlong?ab'out,^nd;/^^j/ytween Methymna and Malea, diftant from Malca deuni, a Promontory thereof, not above il^ven
70 Furlongs, from Gan‘e 120 Furlohgs. Cicero Furlongs from the Gontiiqent. The Cftylft^indmuch , commends it for fituation, beauty of the I erh on the South part ofit, at the' Sea-fidef It

was
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was firft called Melampkylos^
Strabo-, or
Itrary, the Ad}ed:ivc of Syria in Syrus : Which
lamphyllos,as Jamblkhiis. See Pythag. chap, i.
1 the Interpreters of Clemens Alexa ndrims, EufeSardes,\hQ Metropolis ot Lydia,fitmiQ nndtv \ bias,Theodoret,Diogenes Laertius, and others,not
the Hill ^Tmolus, upon the River Pa&olus.
1 obferved,who,render ♦sjsw'cTwj- Eov ^vf/oy PhereciScepfts, a City of Troas in Afia,kdX.zd on Coty- j dem Syrum •, much lefs they, who,as an argument
/mj, the highefl part of Mount/ii.^,whence flow- to prove, that Learning was brought out of
eth the River Scamander.
Syria into Greece, inftance Pberecydes, Matter to
Sicinus, an Ifland not far from Melos, on the Pythagoras, the firft Philofopher.
Weft of the Ifland los-, obfcure,and of no efteem,
T.
as appears by Solon's cx^ref[ion,chHp.2. and Ari
fiophanes in nis Clouds,Ad. i. Seen. i.
Txnarus,a Promontory of Laconia inPelopoimSicyen, a City of Peloponnefus, Metropolis of
the Kingdom of Sicyenia, between Coriwtfc and fus, parting the Laconian and Mcflenian Bays.
Tarentum. See Pythag. chap. i o.
Achaia, diftant too Furlongs from Phlius.
Tauromenium.
See Pythag. chap. 10.
Sinope, a Mai icime City of Paphlagonia.
Tdygetus, a Mountain of Laconia, at the River
Sparta^ ail one with Lacedxmon.
Stagyra, a City of Thrace, feated in the Bay Eurotas, and the City Sparta • which .City was
of Strj/mow, between ArgHus nad Acanthus. See fubjed to Difeafesjby reafon of that Mountain’s
hanging over it.
Artft. chap. I.
Thebes, a City of Bmia, feated at the River
Sunium, a Promontory in Attica, together
Afopus
and Jfmenus *, built by Cadmus.
with a Town of the fame Name, between the
Thyatira, a City of Lydia,kntcd upon the Ri¬
Saronean Bay, and the Sea towards Euksa.
ver Lycus, betwixt Sardes and Pergamum.
Syh'aris. See Pythag. chap, i o,
Troas,si Territory of A/ia the Lefs,upon the
Syrus, an ifland in the ^gean Sea, one of the
Cyclades, 20 Miles diftant from Delus, to the fide of the ^gean Sea, between eoEolis and HcT
North. The Adjeftive is Syrius ■, as on the con lefpont -, having a City of the fame Name.

Amafis King of <L/£gypt. Thai. cap. 3;
Amafts his conteft with the King of
pia. Thai. cap. 9.
Baris the Hyperborean, Pyth. chap. 2^.
Amafis his Correfpondence with Bias. Bias,
cap.i.
r
■
Academy. Plat. cap. 5.
Achillean Field contefted for by the
Amphibolis taken by Braftdos. Soar. cap. 8.
Mytelenseans and Athenians Pit. cap. i.
Analyfis, what. Plat. cap. 7.
_ Annicerians. Annif. cap.i.
Achilleum founded. Pit. cap.i.
Acroatick Dodrinc 'ofthe Peripateticks. Arijl.
Anniverfary of Anaxagoras. Anaxagi cap.
Antigonus. Arcef.cdp. ^. • j n. 1:
cap. 6. "
'
^Egyptian Priefts. Sol. cap.^.Pyth. cap. 2, 3.
.Antigonus Conatas invites Ze«o. Zen. cap. ^
Antipater rzetives Xenocrates Ambaflad&r
.Egyptian Priefts. Thai. cap. 3.
.ffigyptian kind of Writing. Pyth. cap. 4.
from Athens. Xenocr. c_ap/^.
■
■
.ffigytian year introduced into Greece. Thai.
Antipodes, the vvord by whom firft died.
cap.J^. §. 4.
PlatrCap.'-j.
'-'J
Anytus accufeth Socrates. Sder. ■capPi-dj}'^- ^
' tjEihiop of Pto}tmdis,z Cyrenaick Philofoper.
Arifii'p. cap. p.'
"
Appelles the Painter. relieved hy Arcefiidus.
T-*': •.
Agejilaus warreth againft the Perfian, returns Arcef.cap.^.
Apocarteron, a Book of Hegefias agaiiift: Lift.
to Greece, overcomes the Thebans at Coronea.
^^Xenreap. 5.
['
■
Hegef. cap. i . '
': ’ i*” '
, ;
'Admena, what. Thai. cap. 11.
ArchelausKing of Macedonia. Socr, capy-^.
Alcibiades. Socr. i. ij.
Areopagus, when inft:ituted,and wheii refdriiiAlepcander taught by Ariftotle, Arifl.cap.%. be- ed. Sol. cap. 5.
^
Ar^e, Daughter to -Ari/lippus, educated in
'gan toReigYij/fcr^.fends all Rarities to Arijlotle,
8. xifits^Diogenes, Diog. cap 3. dies, Philofophyy Ari/lip. cap. S.^'
^Anp?cap. 2.
j
Arginufa, a Sea-fight there, Socr. cap. 9; - v.- •
Arymnefius, Son of Pythagoras, Pyth. ill oc
; A^ersereded to Anaxagoras. Anaxag, cap.
- 'Afion:-

A
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jirioH. Peir> cap. 4.
Delium, a Fight there. Xenopb. cap. i,
Arijiophanes his Clowds afted. Socr. cap. 10.
Delphi, the Wife Men meet there. Sol. cap. 8.
Arijlotle., downed not himfelf. Arift.cap. 11.
Delium, a Fight there. Socr. cap. 7.
Arithmetick, Fyth.dofkr. p. 2~^eQ:. i.
Dialectick invented. Zeno Eleat. chap. 2.
Artaxerxes Mn emon.. Xcn. cap. 2.
Diogenes the Babylonian, bent onEmbaffyto
Afpafta.^ Miftvefs to Per/c/w, Socr. cap. 3
Rome. Diog.
Aftrological Prcdiftions of Thales. Tbal.cap. F* Dionyfius King of Sicily entertains Xenophon,
cap. 9. entertains ^febines. JEfeh. cap. i.
fed. sAftronomy. Thai. c. S.DodF. Pyth.part. z fed.i. Dionyfius, the Carthaginian. Euclid, cap. 2.
Afiu. of Athens. Per. cap. 2.
Dionyfms,zhe EldeT,enZen3imsPlato.Plat.cap.9.
Athens luftrated. Sol. cap. 3.
Dionyfius, the Younger, entertains Plato. Plat,
Atlantick Language or Story. Sol. cap. 8. 13. cap. 9,
Plat. cap. I
Dionyfius entertains Arifiippus, Arijlip. cap. 5.'
Attalus^ Lacydes.
Diogenes the Stoick fent on Embaffy to RomCo
Cam. cap. 3.
Axes and Cyrbes. Sol. cap. 7, ,
Dion, Friend to Plato. Plat. cap. 9.
Diotyma. a Learned Woman. Socr. cap. 3.
C.
Diltindions of Plato,co\\zdLed by AriJlotk.Plat.
cap. 8.
Cleohule., a Comedy of Cratinus. Cleoh. cap. i.
Caliifthenes put toDeath hy Alexander. Artjlcap
Divination, Pyth. doSi. 2. p. 3.
3. cap. 4, p.
Carneades {znz on Embafly to Rome. Cam,cap.'i. 2. feCi. I. cap. 15.
Cato moves the Senate againfl; thePhilofophers.
Divine Providence, the exprelTion by whonl
firft ufed. Plat. cap. 7.
Cam. cap. 3.
Charicles., one of the 30 Tyrants. Socr.wp.p.
Dogmatife,whati and,whetherP/^to dothDogChcrfonefm Thracian,reduc’d by the Athenians. matife. Plat. cap. i
Sol. cap. 2.
Dorick Dialed,why ufed by the Pythagoreans.
Chio beftows a Talent upon Spcufippus. Spcuf. Pyth. cap. 22.
cap. I.
Chirifophus. Xen. cap. 4.
E.
Chreocopidx., Who t Sol. cap. 4.
»
Cirrha reduc’d by theAthenians by aStratagem.
Eclipfe, by whom firft foretold. Thai. cap. 8.
feii. 3.
Sol. cap. 2.
Cleander Governor of Byx..anuum.Xen. cap. 4.
Eclipfe parted the Armies of Medes and Ly¬
Cleobis and Bito. Sol. cap. 11.
dians. Thai. cap. 2>.fe{}. 3.
Cleobulina. Cleob. cap. i.
Elatus, when Ephorus. Chil. cap. i.
Cleombrotus kills himfelf,upon reading ofP/^to’s
Ephori, when firft chofen. Chil. cap. i.
PhcK.do. Plat. cap. 15.
Epigrams of P/^?fo Plat. i. 15.
Commentaries upon Ariftotle^ Ar. cap. 17.
Epimenidesy his long Sleep. Epim.
CoM«w a Lutinift. Socr. cap 3,
Euthydemus, when Archon. Chil. cap. i.
Corinth, the Wife Men meet there. Sol. cap. 8
Exocerick Dodrine of the Peripatdicks.
Creet, Sol. cap. i. Pyth. cap, 6. famous for Reli¬ Arijl. cap. 6.
gious Myfteries. Thai. cap. 3.
CritioA, one of the 30 Tyrants. Socr. cap. 9.
¥.
Crito, his Difcourfe with Socrates. Socr. cap. 11.
Critelaus fent on EmbaiTy to Rome. Carn-cap. 3.
Feaft, made by Periander for the Wife Meh^
Creefus diverted from his expedition, &c.Bias. Anachar. cap. r.
cap. i. Pitt. cap. 1.
Furies, their Habit. A/ewi/ew.
Creefus his Difcourfe with Solon. Sol. cap. 11.
CrceyM5 taken Prifoner by Cyrus, and fet at Li¬
G.
berty. Sol. cap. 11.
Creefus, how he paffed his Army over Halys! GeographickMap,by whom firft fet ohtAiidximand. cap. i.
Thai. cap. 10.,
Crotonians inftituted Games in Emulation of
Geometry, by whom firft introduced intd
thofe at Olympia. Pyth. cap. 18.
Greece. Thai. cap. 7.
Cube duplicated. Plat, cap, 7.
Geometry. Pyth. doff. p. i.feSf.
Cylonian Impiety. Sol. cap. 3.
Geometrical Proportions. ThaTcap.'j.jfect.i, 2.
Cynofarges, whence fo named. Antifih. cap.2.
Gnomonick,by whom invented. Anax. cap. i.
Cynofura^ the leffer Bear. Thai, cap.^.by whom
GOD,from whom the Grecians firft received
found out. Thai. cap. Z.feii. 2. the Names of God. Thai. cap. 6. feet. 2.
Cypfalus, Son of Periander, Periand. cap. 6. at
Golden Verfes, by whom riiade: Cap. 2I.
what time he Reign’d. Per. cap. i.
Gorgias, a Sophift. Socr. cap. 10.
C>r«;,his firftAfcent intoA/ia confounded with Grecian army brought oWbyXeno^hon.Xen.cap.^
his fecound. Xenopb. cap. 2.
Grylius Son. of Xenophon hain. XeH. Capi6.
.

D
Deemon of Socrates. Socr. cap. 1, 6, 8.
Damaftas, two of that Name, Archons, con¬
founded one with the other. Thai. cap. 2.
Decree of the Atnenians.concerningZeMo.Zfw.
leap. 6.

H
Hedemori. Sol. cap. 3.
Hegefijlratus, Son of Pifijlratu's. Pit. cap. 11
Heraclides, Friend to Plato. Plat. cap. 9.
•
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Hermes Triftnegiftus the Books afcribed to him
fuppofititious. Plat. ch. 4.
HermtasY'AVL<^eAi Atarm. Arifl. ch.
Hermodomas., firnamed Creophilus, Pyth. ch. i.
Hermolaus and others confpire again ft Alexan¬
der. Arijl. ch. %.
Herpylis., Wife of Arifiotk Arijl. ch. t 3.
Hippias aSophm. Socr. ch. 10.
Homacocion of Pythagoras.^ diftintt from his pri¬
vate School. Pyth. ch, 16.
Horofcopes, of what ufe firft. Anax ch. i.

"

N.
V

NeleusXong before Thales. Thai. ch. i.
New-Acadcmy,
ch. 2.
Nichomachus, Son of Arijlotle. Arijl. ch.
Noumenia. Sol, ch, 7.

13,

O-

Oath taken by the Senate of Athens. Sol. ch. 7.
Oblong-Number, whaf P/jf. ch. 7. '
Olympia, Mother to Alexander. ^Jtijl. ch. 5.
I.
Olympids inftituted by Jphitus, long before
Jeremy, the Prophet, not contemporary with Cor-^bus^vjhoh commonly conceived the fa ft
Vidor, Thai ch. 2,
Plato. Plat. ch. i.
Olympick Sed defign’d by Alexinus. Alex.
Jews, Pythagoras converfed with them. Pyth.
Oracle miftaken by Diogenes. Diog. ch. i.
ch. 5.
Immortality of the Soul, by whom firft held, Oracle. Pyth. ch. 2.
'Thai. ch. 6. fed:. 4.

immortality of the Soul, by whom. Pherec.
Immortality of the Soul,of whom.learnt
it. Plat ch. 3,

Indifference, Theod.ch.i.
Indudion, 5ycr.c& 4.how ufed by
Ibid.
Indudion, its kind how ufed by Plato.Plat, i 5.
Ionian Common Council-Hall
advifed to
be built in Tcos, Thal.ck to.
L.
Lahympus

King of Babylon.Thal. ch. ^.fell 3.
Gardens. Lac.

Lais. Ariflip. ch.
Laws of Solon. Sol. ch.6.
Laws of Draco. Sol. ch.
Laws of Pittacus. Pit, ch. i.
Laws given by Plato Plat. ch. i o, 14,
Library of Ari/lotle. Arijl. ch. 16.
Lyc‘eum., School of the Peripateticks.v7r/yi.c&.5,

M.

P.
Palamedcs, a Tragedy oiEuripides. Socr. ib. 14.
Panioniumyone common Temple belonging to
ii. Ionian Cities. Bias, ch. i.
PcloponnefJan War. Socr. ch. 7.
Periander at what time he began to Reign.
Per. ch. z,
Pericles. Anaxag. cfe, 5.
Peripateticks, whence fo called Arijl. ch. 6,
Pbalaris kill’d Pyth. ch. 17.
Phcrecldes, at what time he died, Pyth. ch, 2.
Philip receives Xenocrates AmbafTador from A<^
thens, Xenocr.ch.^. fends for Arijlotle^ Arlfi. ch.<^,
Philiflus. Plat. ch. 9.
Philocyprus. King of Cyprus. Sol. ch. 8. .
Philofophcrs banifhed Athens. Theophr. ch. 2.
Philofophy, why fo called. Pyth. ch. 8.
Phryne,zn Athenian Curtezan. Xenocr. ch.2.
Phryno llain by Pittacus. Pit. ch. i.
Phthiriafts. Pherec.
Pi/ijlratus gains theTyrany of Aihens. Sol. ch,

10,12.
Alagna Grtecia. Fyth. ch. 10.
Pljithanatos Death’s Orator, Hegejias : Who fo
Manes.^ fervant to Diogenes. Diog. ch. i.
called. Heg. ch. 1.
Fittaceian Sentence, Pit. ch. 1.
Mantinea^a Battle there. A'en. ch. 6.
Pittaceian Field. Pit. ch. i.
Marius entertains Thcodorus. Theod. ch. i.
Marks affixed to Plato\ Writings. Plat, c&.i 5.
Plato fought not at Delium. Plat. ch. 2.
Plato not fupplanted by Arijlotle. Arijl. ch.. 3.
Mathematick, Pyth. doii. p. 1. ch. 1.
The wordtPoemiJby whom fit ft nPed.Plat. i ,7.
Medicine. Pyth. Doil.p. feil. 4.
Pompey vifits Pojidonius. Pofid.
Alegaclcs. Sol. ch. 3.
Potid‘^a befieged. Socr. ch. 7.
Magarenfes conteft with the Albanians.^ con¬
cerning Salamis. Sol. ch. 1.
Predidions of Anaxagoras. Anax. ch. 3.
Megarenfes recover Salamis., Sol. cfe.i.take
Predidions of Thales. Thai, ch. 13.
fea. Ibid. ch. 3.
Prediclions of Epimenides. Epim.
Predidions of Anaximander. Anax. cb. i.
Megaren fes prohibited by decree to come with¬
Predidions of Chilon. Chil. ch. 1.
in the Athenian Jurifdidion. Euclid, ch. i.
Nelitus accufeth Socrates. Socr. ch. 11.
Pr/ewe conquer’d. Bias, ch. i.
Mentor. Cam. ch. 4.
Principle and Element, by whom firft diftinMiddle-Academy, Arcef. ch.i. upon what oc- guiftied. P/i?f. cl?. 7.
cafion Lacydes betook himfelf to it. Lac.
Principle and Element confounded by the firft
Philofophers, lhal. ch. 6. fell. i.
Mill-Song. Pitt. ch. i.
Prodkus the Sophift. Socr. ch. 3.
Aftlo. Pyth. ch. 1^.
Protagoras a Sophift. Socr, ch. to.
Mind, Anaxargorus fo termed. Anax. ch i.
Proverb, Samian Comet. Pyth. ch. 2.
AMefarchus, Son of Pythagoras. Pyth. 21
MoralPhilofophy,by whom invented. Archelaus Proverb, Thefe are under the Government of
Nino. Pyth.cb. 18.
Mofes afforded light to Plato. Plat. ch. 4.
Munychiaj the Haven of Athens.Epim.
Proxems accompanies Cyrus in his Expedition.
Mufes. Pyth. ch. 13.
Xen. ch., 2*
Mufick. Pyth. Doff. p. l.fefl, 2.
Proxenus Educated Arijlotle. Arijl. ch. 2.
j
^
Pfamminitus,

FfiWiminhus^ the fame with A/uiJh’us and
•Sun’s apparent Diameter. Thal.ch. %.feff. 2.
SemmJ'erteus. Pyih. ch. 3'.
Sybarites and Crctonians fight. Pyth. ch. ij.
Ptolomy Son of Pogm^ entertains Theodorus
Sycnnefes, King of Cilicia. Thai. ch. ‘6.fcff.i.
Xen. ch.
the Atheiil. Theod. ch. i* . _
P^?r/£7wys Queftion to ii/zr/f/. Ei{c!. ch.
Pyramid’s height, how taken byTW^j. Thai,
ch. 7. fell. 2.
Pythagoras
tmQ. Pyth. ch. 10.
Tarquinim Prifctss^ miftaken hyrPlfnyrciTarPythagoras the Wreftler. Pyth. ch. 2. bts^ch. 6. quinius Super bus.^ Pyjk^-cJs. 10. ,
^
Telauges.
Pyth.
ch.
s.,1.
r
j
.Jf
.Jr
ch. 22.
Pythagoras cfteemed a god.Py/A doS.p. i.ch.i.
Tellus. Sol. ch. II.
‘
^
_
h
Pythagoreans Exoretick. Pyth. doff. p. i. cb. 2,
Temple of Diana at Scilluns, iii imitation or
\h.2iX.-ax Ephejus. Xen. ch.,6.
CA .f
j
3, 4, 3, d, 7.
Pythagoreans Efoterick. Pyth. doff. p. i.ch. 8,
Thales the elder, confounded with.the younger.
Thal.ch:!.,
' .'i;
Pythagoreans and Pythagorifts , how diftinThales Contemporary withthet'later'Prophets..
Thai. c/?. 2. ,
guifh’d. Pyth. ch. 16.
Pythals.^ W^fe of Arijiotle. Arijt. ch. 15.
TI?argelion the fixth, a (fay fortunate to the A^
Pytbais^ Daughter of Arijiotle. > Ariji. ch. 15. thenians. Socrat. ch. i.
Theano, many of that Name. Pyth.i ch. 21. ..
Theon Sinyrnaus. Plat. ch. 7.
R.
Therantenes accufeth the fix Commanders.^^?^/-.
Refurre£l;ion of tlie Body. Thai. ch. 6. Jeff. 4. ch. 9.
■
Theramenes put to death. Socr. ch. 9.
Petiarii.^ Roman-Gladiators. Pitt. ch. i.
Thefpis, when he firff prefented Tragedies. Sol,
ch. 10.
‘
‘
9, 10, II.

Saitick Province in Egypt. Plat. ch. 3.
Salamk reduc’d by the Athenians by a ftratagem. Sol. ch. i.
SauHus.^ or Caiovides.^ Brother to Anacharjis

Thetis. Sol. ch. ‘i.
Thirty Tyrants. Socr.ch. 9.
' t
Thrajibulus's advice to Periander.Per^^ ch'!,"
Thrajimachus 3. Sophift. Soc.ch. 10.
■ Toxaris a Scythian. Anachar. ch.!.'
Triops,1 ^hiQQ 3.1 Delphi.Pyth. ch,6,
, ,

o{ Scythia. Anachar. ch. 1.
Scylla.^. the Sea-Onyon, a Book concerning itj
Tripod'of Gold.
ck 3.
written % Pythagoras the Phyfician. Pyth. ch.22.
Tropicks imply alfo Equinoxes. Thai, ch. Si
Scillims., a Town beftow’d on Xenophon\i^xEt Jeff. I.
Lacedscmonians. Xen. ch. 6.
Tinondas King o^Eubtea. Sol. ch.
r
Sentences of the wife Men, fet up at Delphi,
W.
Chil. ch. 2.
k
Scathes, King of Thrace, entertains the Grecian
Army to fight for him. Xen. ch. 4.
Water, the Principle of all things,held by the
Sifaflhia, what. Sol. ch. 4.
Phoenicians and Indians. Thai. ch. S.feff. 1.
Skin ot' Epimenides, a Proverb. Epim.
Wife Men, when firft fo called. Thai. ch. 3.

Socratick way ofdifcourfe, abrogated by whom,
Arcef. ch. 2.
Soleis in Cilicia built. Sol. ch. ii.
Soli in Cilicia. Chryf. ch. i.
Soli in Cyprus built. Sol. ch. 8.
Solscifm, whence fo termed. Sol. ch. ii.
Sophocles'^s judgment of Polemo. Pol.
Stagyra re-edified by Alexander. Ariji. ch. 8.
Superficies, the word by whom firft ufed. Plat,
ch. -}.

X.
Xantippe, Wife 0^ Socrates, Socr. ch. 16.
Xeniades buys Diogenes, Diog. ch. 2.
Xenophon's Armour. Xen.ch. 3.
Xerxes his expedition into Greece. Anaxag.ch.i.

Z.

Superftition, arifing from ignorance of Phyfical
Zamolxis, Pyth. ch. 21.
Caufes, confuted. Amxag, ch.a^.
Zeno confults the Oracle. Zen. ch. i.
Style of Plato. Plat. ch. 13.
Zodiack’s Obliquity, when found out. Anaxh
Stoe, riow/Aw, the’School of the,Stoicks. Zen. mand.ch. i.
Zoroajlres. Pyth. ch. 3.
ch. 3.
Stone fell from the Sun at JTgos. Anax, ch. 3 .

Authors
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Authors that have Written the Lives and Do^rine of Philojofhers,
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I

Ama(iies{ojL Stgeim^ a Promontory of
TroaiA Son of Dioxhp//s^ Dilciple of
helhinkm^ wrote OfSophiJ}s,
He lived betore the Peloponefiah War. ( Dionyf.
Udicar. de Thiccyd. Chardl.)
Xenophon^ the Philofopher, wrote firft, Of the^
Idvesoj ?hilofophers \ (S/z/'t/.) perhaps meaning his*

Socratical-Apology and Commentaries.
Anaximander the Younger,of il'I/yfr/xf,Contem¬
porary with Xenophon^ for he lived in the time of
Artaxerxes Mneon., wrote, An Explication of ihe
Pythagorick Symbols.
Theopompus^o^Chiosy\\QVCi0^tmmQn.t of all Jfocrates his Difciples, {Dionyf. Hdic. EpiJhad Pomp.)
in the time of Artaxerxes Ochm.^ K.ii^g oiPerfa^
and of Philip King o? Alacedon., wrote, Concern¬
ing the Eixorcitations of Plato. Athen. Deip. ii.
Timxits the Locrian, a Pythagorean Philofo¬
pher, wrote the Life of Pythagorar^ (Suid.)
Speufippt/swtott:f}f Philojophers.,1 Book.{Laert.)
Xenocrates., the Philol'opher, wrote Books, Of
Lives. ( Laert. )
Theophraftes wrote of xEsWife Alen. ( Laert.)
ArifoxenusofTarentim, Difciple of Arijiotle^
moie^Ofthe Lives of Eminent perfons jamonglt
’VthovnvttizPythagorcit., Archytai\ Socrates^Plato.
lieraclidesy>^Pontm)\t^i^ Spenfippus zndArifowrote, Of the Pythagoreans., and. Of Lives:'
Which lalt tho reckoned by Laertius amongft
Phyfical Writings, yet,asPh^7^<r(y^’ Hijior. Grac.

Nearithes, of Cyzicus, an Orator, ( Difciple of
PhilifAus the Milefian, the Orator, ( who learnt of
Ifocrates,^ wrote. Of Eminent Perfons, cited by Stephanus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Laertius, Porphy¬
rins, and Hejychius ALilefius.
Hermippus of Smyrna, about the time of Ptole^
meeus Euergetes, wrote Books, O/Lzwx, of which
are particularly cited the Lives oLPlato,Arcefilaus,
Arifotle,Theophrajlus, Lyco, and others j byLaertius,
Spherus, in the time'of Ptolemeus Euergetes,
Difciple to Zeno the Cittean, and'fe Cleanthes,
wrote. Of the Eretriack Philofophers, and of
Lycurgus and Socrates, Three Books. (Laert.)
Chryfippus, the Philofopher, wrote. Of Lives ;

to which, perhaps appertained that w’hich he
wrote,. Of ancient Phyfiologifls.
Sot ion wrote a Succejfion ofPhtlofophers,vthsxQ‘
in, as Eunapius declares, he gave an account of
the Lives of the Philafophers, as they fucceeded
one another. Laertius cites the third Book.
Heraclides, Son of Serapicn, lived under
Philometor, wrote a Succejfion in Six Books, doubtof Philofophersperhaps the fame with his
Epitome of Sotion: Laertius cites both Titles.
ApoHodorus an Athenian, Son of Afclepiades 5
he was a Grammarian, flourilhed under Ptolom£us Euergetes, heard Arijiarchus the Grammarian,
and Panhetius the Stoick, (Suid.) He wrote, Of
the Sefls of Philofopheys y and (if it were not the
1.9.) conceives, they feem to have been rather fame w'ork,) a Collefiion of DoHrines, both cited
Hiltorical, becaufe Entocius cites EisLife of Archi¬ by Laertius in Solcne, Cf in Chryfppo.
Clitomachus, Difciple to Carneades, flourifhed
medes, (in Archim. )
Dicearchtts ofDifciple alfo toArifotle, about the 162 Olympiad j wrote, Of Sells. (La~
( Athen. Deipn. 11. ) wro .e of Lives. Laert in Plat. ertius in his Life.)
Glearchus of 5^?//, Dilciple alfo to Ariftotle,
Alexander Cornelius, Sirnamed Polyhiftor, flou¬
wrote. Of Lives, ( Athen. Deipn. 6. )Otthis'work, rifhed in the 173 Olymp.mox.QSuccejjions.(Laert.)
Atheneus cites the Fiift, Fourth, and Fifth Book-,
Damps the AiTyrian, wrote the Life of Apollo¬
and out of it, Agellius takes what he writes of nius Tyanxus. (Hierocles, cited by Eufeb.)
Maximus the ^giean. Contemporary with DaPythagoras, ch. ii.
phaniPi oi'Enejfus, Difciple alfo to Arifotle, mis, wrote the Life of the fame Apollonius (Hierocl. Ibidem.)
wrote. Of the Socraticks. ( Laert. in Antif'h. )
■ jh^/c/v77/fwrote, 0/L/Wi-,FourBooks; (Laert.)
Mocragenes wrote Four Books of the life of
But Ga(]eni//s conceives, they contained not the xEtDmQ Apollonius deforedited by Philoflratus^
Stories of any Eminent Perfons, but Moral Rules, lib. I. cap. 4.
Plutarch (who flourifhed under Trajan and
whereby to lead a quiet Life. Laert. )
ApoHodorus, Skmmed. Cepotyrannus, Difciple Hadrian,) wrote of the Opinions of Philofophers,
Five Books extant.
\
oiEpicurus, wrote, liis Life, ( Laert. )
Bardcfancs, a Babylonian, living in the time of
Diogenes Laertius, or, as Tzetzes terms him,D/Alexander Sever us, viTOte,Of the Brachmanes andi ogenianusyNEAA. Ten Pook.s,Ofthe Lives of Philo¬
Sepnanxans, Indian Philolbphers, whom the Gre¬ fophers, are extant out of which PhotiusaPAsms,
tkatSopater borrow’d much, (Timem. 161.) Dio¬
cians term Gymnofophiffs.
idomen.fus of Lampfacum{D'AciplQto Epicurus, genes therefore lived before G?/z/?z?zzr/;z^ the Great,
wrote B. oks, Of the Socraticks.{Laert. inSocrates.) who put Sipater to DeatRf^/z/i. in')
A ntigonus oECariftus, Lived in the time oPpto- but later ikmTrajan -, for he mmiionsPlutarch,
lenueus Lagk, a\APtolem.tusPhiladelphus-,'Wiox.c, and Sellus Empririctis,and SaturninusDifcipleoi'
Of Lives, (Laert.) of which were particularly Sextus. Whence VoJJius collefts, he lived under
mentioned thofe oEPolemo, Aienedemus, Dyonyfius, Antoninus Pi us, or fomewhat htQT,De Natura Cf
Aietathemenus, Lyco, Zeno, Pyrrho, Timon, Ey conftij. Rhetor, cap. 9.
Lucian of Samofata,\n\dsx Aurelius avA Commohi/hr/Af.Y-r and others.
Callimachus of Cyrene, a Poet, Lived in the time dus, wrote the life of Demonax, a Philofopher of
cAPt ole mans Phihidclphus -, wrote a Table or Defci- that timie.
pi ion oft hofe,who were eminent in any kind of Learn- PhiloJ}ratus,Roun(h\ngEi:omSeverus toPhilippu^
ing.and of their Writings.( Athen.Deipn. 6.Cf 14. j (Suid.)wioie tl^e VAeot Apollonius Tyanxas,Qom-

priling all that Max 'mus and Diwns had written!
Antifihenes, a Peripatetical Piiilofopher, writ
before •, itconfifts of Eight Books extant.
the Succejjions of Philofophers. (Laert.)
fhilofiratus^ Uncle and Father-in-Law to foe
Apollodorus.yvho wrote a Collett ion ofDotfrines.
Other, living under Macrinus and heltogahalus j (Laert.)
wrote the hives of the Sophijis,
Arijiocles of A'lejfena, a Peripatetical Philofo¬
Forphyrius^livlng hornGa/ic/ius toFrobusyvTotc pher, wrote Ten Books, Of FhiloJ'ophy, in which
^bacffo^H iF$eidr, Hijiorian Fhilofophican^ conclud¬ he gave account of ail the Philofophers xnd their
ing about the time oiFlato^(Eunap. Froem.fit is Opinions. (Suid.)
mentioned by Theodoret and Tzetzes under the
Damns wrote. The Life of Eudcmus -, EudeTitle offThe Lives ofFhilofophers.Fhe. third Book mus was a Rhodian, Difciple to Arijiotle.
of it is cited by Siiidan ^ part of the Life of FythaDamon, a Cyrentean, wrote aBobk of P/;/7^i7gordf belonging to it is extant, firft fet forth by phers. (Laert.)
Ritterhufius^ afterwards by Lucas Holjienius.
Didymus lived in the time o? Julius foe DiUaSoterichus lived under Dioclefian^ wrote the tor ', wrote. Of the Fythagorick Fhilofophy. (Suid.f
Life of Apollonius Tyan^eus. (Suid.)
Diodes w'rote the Lives of Philofophers. (Laert.)
' famblichusfAA^Qsy:) Julian theEmperor,wrote
Eubulides wroiQ 3. Book oi Diogenesand per¬
iheLifeofPythagoras^'^nx. forth hy Joannes Arcerius. haps ot Socrates. fSee Laert. Socr.)
Eunapius^ living under Valentinianyalens^ and
Herodotus wrote. Of the Touth of Epicurus,
Gratian^ an Eminent Sophift, Phyfician, and Hi- (Laert. Dionyf. iialic.)
ftorian, wrote, at the requeft of ChryfantiusfLhe
Heron, Son o(Cotys,3n Athenian Orator, wrote
an Epitome vf the Hijiories i?/Heraclides. (Suid.)
Lives of iheFhilofophers and Sophijis^ extant.
Neapolitan, a Philofopher and Ora¬
Hippobotus wxoie. Of Setts, (Laert.) not only
tor, Difciple to Froclus^ lived about the times of oftheDoUrines, but lives, of Pliilolopheisfor
ZenoziA Anafafnis •p^ioss.fhe Life of Froclusfils there is cited alio his Book, Of Philofophers, per¬
Matter and Predeceflbr in the Scho9l,in Profe and haps the fame. (Laert.)
Jafon wrote, huccejfwns of Philfophers.(Suid.)
Verfe. That in Profe only is extant.
Hefychius illujiris^ a Milefian, wrote a NomenLyconoB JaJid wrote, The Lije
Pythagoras.
clator^01 Index of fuch as wereEminent forLearn- (Athen. it\..)
jMeleagcr'WXOte,0f Opinions. (Laert. in Arif ip.)
ing^ extant.
Damajcius^ of Damafcus in Syria, lived under
Nicander ot' Alexandria wrote. Of the Dijctple
JuJlinian, was a Stoick, Difciple of Simplicius of Ariftotle. (Suid. in
Nicias of Nice, wrote the Hifiory, or ^uccejjiand Elamita Fhrygians; wrote a Fhilofophical UiJfory (Suid. in
on of Philofophers. (Athen.)
pana’tius wrote,0/ Setts. (Laert. in Arifippo.)
Of more uncertain time are thefe following.
'Satyrus, a Peripatetick, wrote. The Lives of
Eminent Perfons -, Epitomiz’d by Heraclides.
Amphicrates, who writ a Book of Eminent
Socrates wrote, Succejfons,^ cited by Laertius,
Perfons, cited by Laertius and Athenaus.
in Diogene -, but perhaps it fhouldbe.
Softer at es, a Rhodian, xNkoYtioxoxLoSucccfjions
AndroncN Ephefus, who wrote a Treatife<^r^^
Seven Wife Alen j perhaps t;hefame with his Tri¬ ofPhilofophers.
pod, the fubjeU of which was the Story of foe
Theodorus vjxote. Of Setts. (Laert. in Arif ip.
Golden Tripod. Laert. in the Life of Thai.
Timotheuszn Athenian, wrote,0/ Lives,(Laert.)
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Arijlotle.
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E amnia^ lih.l. cap.2.
yxf oi/rai/
Ta?
«To|wap’^'Pacius, cum cnini mjinitcejint
Jiguns
atomi ^) pei^l^S, yy[\xtltm ^ dioi/ayt
(Deinoer. chap. 9. Sett. 8 J
De gene rat tone animalmnp lih. 4. cap. 9. ht
n jUMTei (perhaps junr^* ) ytye’^eu
rLu) <Piafof^,y
n
n Afiperof. (Den/ocr. chap, <^.SeSi,~j.)
BafiL

AUTHORS.

'

•

l
Homil.2A^.''de legenlJib.Gentil. iiatiipn i-rava-H
^aAS'Tai'Tt^py aiduid KctraaKiVci^my t3
^ per¬
haps, Kr(^,
» iTAUiTtf '/^eLitiVuri^py iajjy^, 8CC.
(Ppihag. doitr.part,
Seft. i. chapt^,)
Ibid. A/3 S'!) ^ UKc^ttva iptttfi rtuu hn auyiad©'
'zcjtiS'ipi.iycvj 6ic. perhaps7r£?//oftepo;'. (Plat, chap, 5.}
Clemens Alexanlrinus,

Myoytrap
av^suirlyay r/m <hiKi* *ffi/.etTay, xaKoliyfas
Tg/li^s/Atyay' rilois (Pji Toi
aAieKoyeap iA>i /twrt/wWHf
dv ’»/x«T4f#
d yaiiiunas.^ perhaps tranlpole j S'iAia.efxetray pSp to) KAKotiyyui 9^t9t[Aiycty
Ttllori

(Pyth. chap. 22.)

d.Ai(7K$yffcui.

Herodotus.

Lib. 4* <5“® "viSTo <n
SmSfOPay. (Valla 8l
Stephen, apatrueleP) perhaps ciJ'tA^ss. (Anacharf.
chap. I.)
lamblichus^ his Life of Pythagoras,
Set forth corruptly by Ar cert us-, and' corrupt¬
ed yet more by his Tranflation and Caftigations,
reftored a little by the Anonymtfs Writer at the
end of his Edition, and by Def derim Heraldmzt
the end of his Animadverjions-, and hjRittereuJim upon Porphyrim; But generally requires much
mo'e-, as,
>
.
^
C ap. 2. for rluS Tielfxa 7np Ip
Ks^ccAtiftfc, read
Sa/uiiy, and afterwards, pag. 27.' dyTid SajuiMjread
For fb the Oracle immediately following.
hyxax', (not hyxtt^^, ) myetf^iop vtiffoy 2,cl[/.ov dvTt

Stroniat, lib. I.
o/^ax df d.e$t rtJ'ti 'irohvunv'oey
0 itPct-iAti t-fl' bi^KAtiJoy (rendred^Jcie;
bat e-nim.^ at exijUmci^ earn multarum rerum fc 'ien. ternjamhahere mentem.^ qucddocet.^
tbera¬
2£tV«f O’*
dii 1 Jenlentia^'^QX\\2^S.fxohvixa.^i» v'ooy igi J'daaKH,
'OiKt^Hy KiAo[JLcu‘ ^wAAfltt (Hefych.
P oya‘
(Heracl, 'chap, i.)
y.d^i'lou dvl». (Pyth. c. I.)
Pag. 29. ^ Kv^ens eiui»y, h’(xd oUTatiyians KcltaLib. <^. for Eup;/y«
perhaps read Eu.
jvT». (Pyth. chap. 24.)
snscu, read, ^ xvisUu ivTldt ok (for fo theM5.}(x3
iruf lypiTtK, (Pyth. chap. 2.)
. .LA. 6. i^ydf
cx> T£U( xAaff/y
feiile leems to recpjire.a^l/ tsur. (Democr.ih p.a^i)
Pag. ^2. /oSy y%f IxAyay ly iajJjov spaj'/st^ctc&ai 7pJj-

■to’

Diodorus Siculus.
•\

iewroy ^poJ'isiaA&cu tcwta, /i * for
//*,) a-opifj Clc. and immediately,

MS. had
J' ASWiIJ'/ ^ ^WOf, fup- 00-0 d Uv^AyifdP

hill lib. h. j r’
ply,
(hocrat. chap, i.)
Excerpt. Valcf. pag. 245'. fupply the Text (out
oi' Iambi. 'de vil. Pyth. cap.29.) thiis,B/’st' ydf ixH^ov
^7V»//LiLi« iPfJI'M?/!', i.t (ti
‘xLlTay i IXTTHeittfy
di
'Ti'oAAa, fxi'HfxoyivAy.j (Pyth. doffr.part. i.
. cb.ip. i o.)
Diogenes Laertius.^
More f equentiy.

Kai^op,

read,

irSf

and

the
for

xa^of^.

(Pyth-ibid.J

Chap. 3.

xefy Tvlov oA/yivwyfap,

read,

x^x

7i%d

(Pyth. chap. ^.)

Pag. 32. ^

T«7f’aAAo/f,
potPixolt
irdcrau! 7^ri&f^( riAileuf ip 7« Bv/Saw

hesfdyleuf,
7vfo>,

titpnciai lipxfyHfxer*, read
toV? dAhetf d poiyixttf (or poivtxt^

iroAi.u d ^v(iA{ fjiifti

and diftinguifh,
*oTf ) Uespdy'jAK,

7eAt^eh 7«At7*<

rJfo. ly xp ToAAA d

El ymolo!; icum PAasnum.

read,

dta (Topif 7!V£p, Tolt iroAKtts yo/xl^s'Jcu,

yaf^ aXH:ay

yi'JA.

bJ/Sa^*

fxiptj, i^auftlaf Ugxgyi-

(Pyth. ibid.)

Pag. 34‘

7i

A( '^Aiyvi/Jop

2o>.c«aoi hi jS
SoAWjt/t©* KfA/Jt©", pet- 0 SroVAuf, perhaps, bhp^iy^el/uSf)&yvdle'/ 0 >iT5TAxf, (Pyth, chap. 4.}
hapo ixi ff'-AMi' xiA#/i**). (Solcn. chap. 11.} •

Cap.
/

L

j
i

ConjeBmes.
Cap. 23. pag. 102. perhaps TO
<rv/Afliould be expunged ^ and is but a repetition
ofthe next line, fi/vt/.)
Lib. cap. 8. line ?o. for aKfC «
vf hifn.
perhaps read, a’/AB/e J<p dvfi b/sJ? S74fx. (//'/W.j
Cap. 16. pag. 136. lin. 40. r?
pifASPot/
perhaps )t/)'B/x6j’o:'. (Ibid.')
Cap. 18. ^
i'vit read
{Ibid.)
Pag. 14T. lin. 3. Hx.A^ 70 Cao;' eV
add,
T low'/S A05/01'’'. (Ibid.)
Lin. 30*
v5rsf{i'»o'«iyV, tea vsTg/zyn^o^. {Ibid.)
Socrates and the SocraticAs^- their Epiftles.
Set forth by Leo Allatim.

‘

,

'

Epiii 9. TtiM-m >3 J'oKiH
ySauetl©" ^vai.
perhaps
Dorice, for
{Arijipu
7-)
Pag. 26.
07/ KAKodaA[Aopt)(Ta rauTA rrixfiv, ka"
■S’* 3§3

Cu

(AOi y^tpetf Vwi.

ixsouuj'ii (At ‘iSaU^WavTAv

2uppa)tSVyo/, &;c. read and diftinguifh, ka^a-i^ ad
aot y^ifHf. viw

eKsoMTif

^ag

SLC.

Do-

rice. {Ibid.)
Ibid.

TAi S'i [AOPlAi At ilAAVUu^

ICUd,

TOijJ'e

/ACtpfuf

<Bfe< Af ifAAPlw. {Ibid.)
Ibid. ©7/ do iya y^yovSi, 8CC. r&ld, tit cTj}, &C.
{Ibid.^
,
^
Epift. 15. Akvo) as^cuj(Aiii(HV tiiAAt' perhaps, to>-

.^a^hv. (Simon.)
Ibid. {Alfi^vtiao 7ot Ati iA)s\^ di4itt'TcuSIa ydg duuAI
Epift. I. pag. 2.
ofiolaf aKtieiV ttjJ ctnopri 74, 7Vi lAiyA Toif aoxpipamnv diuKvaiv. read,* fAifAvnao (dii aot
^fAi. perhaps TiJsti'a(’7/Tg,
{Socrat. Epijl.i.) tilfAH ^ di4tli tomIa ydg dwltdjAi lAiyd^A adii aenp^aUdlu*
Pag. 3*
perhaps
v^aHs iidip didKnatv. foT Ho Stob£us Serm. 17. citing this frag¬
ment, ex Simonis Epijiola ad Ariflippum: whence
rre) <9«m* (Ibid.)
Pag. 5* <A\hA 7^
ilifap
txljlop, di eTi fupply the Infcription alfo. (Ibid.)
tLA^alirA^ tta'j'of. M.S. n (jS) l7tgot(’. perhaps
to
f/S) ilif otv ‘ix°t '^bd> euridP, to /I, y^J'dTret^ gjiVof.Qbid.)
StobdCTfs.
Pag. 9' 07/ BX dr^d'/lolAta
c«,» TOV^Cti'i.f dlASiVa
I
Lokwv. perhaps, duMvov ^voa S'oHuvt or iuiAivm J'ok«»'.
Serm. 82. citing Hierocles.^ rrsAv di dtAfe^‘va>t lu-’
(Ibid.)
Ads^(ptl, 70 ^ ZvK^'Jvfj perhaps to 'SoKQdJiKv, {Eu-"
Epift. 5. ng/^s vov </'J KctrdhA^iip tif tIu) Affiajp, per¬ did. chap. 3.)
.

haps,

Ka akd^eiv 7^ Adldp, OT

«t

7ttif Afflov.

(Socr. Epift., 5 ) ^
Themijlim,
• Pag. if. [AcLKAtittaTATa
read lAcLKAeid7«7or. Ibid.)
I
Orat. 4, lit Kgp7®i®’ J's
Aoxf«<, dtA yvr.avd
Pag. 16. cTg?{ oJi »7u%« «/» X;
ovaeoi iv^iaitiffuv read (as alfo in Laert/^, vit. Fyth. for YddmA,)
dyASSuv rTg;7«Tgrej«7a/, Tilj' va-ff ^ fAihAovlav
^uhmvA' and mPIutarchde Gen. Socr.^ot YMK\ovMh
SAaricTA. perhaps,
oTj t)lux**'^o^ wJ'? >•* ^ oplctt dv KvAdviti, twice. (Pyth. chap, i^.)
OgaTipay dyad-aPy Tr^daTtTtgtiTeUf &C. 01,
oT*
iiTuX^*
/^6i* ii/l
ra/ ^ ^ ^ ^gAAoj/Tor, 8tC. {Ibid.)
Ibid. « Ao^o/< fAOVOV.f ctAhd ifyotf J'tl^UfftUVTif.
MS. ^a* B Ao^/o/s. which Ichoofe,reading afterwards
Synes: Hymn. 4.’
J'8^^5^a/ T/f. (Ibid.)
Pag. 18.
dv
ouu) JlfAilf TvfxdvH* read, •:^dv.
na7g? AyvarSf
Epift. 7* pag. 22. to7o
3^ot? i^eivcu iptt f? X£5tUdlsf AfptfJij *
7nSA<ri •iriToimivAt ifiaAovro 7^
8tC. perhaps,
^'Ayvare yS^,
TOTo

sfwyou ff^Ja/yg K^nffAAi irgiyo/»jXl)/«/ey */S«-

Afiptfl&
No®- goji voit)

AovTO. {Ibid.)
^
_
Epift. 8. ’Oux ’Ire toto ^iao^o^b, tS
vv^fVotfj
AvS'^.iri. perhaps add,
{Amijih, chap, eft)

’^vxd‘v^4vxf»

7

a

,

/

ConjeSlHres.
Cap. 7. for kUT €T
chap'. 6.)
Pag. 38.

read
1 *

dvlSy, read

~
Pag. 59- .T/S
readi/u«Cap. 8. pag. 50. lyoT{ fread

gjijit. (Pyth.ibid.)

Pag- ii. c#

\

KAK^{j$pa Te^rrohj

perhaps T&'cw,

(Pyth. ch:ip. 7.)

Pag. 27. <arZ/d ^ctKa,T]<tv («V
^vcu read
idiK^vov.
{Pyth.
dotir.
piirt.
4.
chap.
1.)
/n r
Ihid. (pavliu mveu r/yJf
ktat.'Treii'iifj^Uu Tf-S
{lytb.ilnd.)
XtfAKw, perhaps c»s£^ha)}//,uVkdoth'. 3. 5a‘/.
J'/aJ'tilculi

7

‘tov, &LC. (Pyth.chap. 12.)

3. chap. 4.^

Pag. 51. for c«3'y/^i!4f read 69idvf'act#. (PythAbid.)
Cap. 9. o/J TpSjoK (<V iwJ7o<<

Proch/s., upon Euclil.

Lib. I. chap.12.

rkroyA^ upikncrAi (lG3.d.A^i\i<rAfy)
A'lreifay TAf bhttifJiAi KATAyoetyj as i Ksyh tLlo ka-^

(^read [X^iir^ov^ ) ‘/ya 77(fiw' t£u7 vvafX'^

(read
o[jLovcieu^j (Pyth. coap. 13-)
^
Cap. 10. /ui/s
MiS'aeitcv ^ read Ao/J'ociaj-)
and afterwards, fxorou J'/* TfcAsf dyvit}ii<rtvi^>iir^a-if
&c.
•
Pag. 60. for iMMytm, lead, Tesif^nf^^^ofir
(Ibid^
• '
«
.
Cap. II. KTat owTct* 'tfe* o-A^rn ^o/Wi&5 ^hx«£«>,
perhaps ^piiAMcti-.
14-)^ ^
^
/p i.
Cap. 17. for aew^ojafl'/, read Aditpogufi. (Pyth.
dobir.part. i- 5^i7. 2. chap.j.)
Cap. 18. pag. 89. iiriroyiA^av ayu^*Per¬
haps ^AyexoMzvt, {Pyth. dobf.pari.\. chap. 8.)
Cap.
19.
Ttui aKg/cuTiVf perhaps
Cap.
19^ aK£9si<r<tTo'TTilt
_
^
'
aVgji^as'rtTo. {Pyth. chap. 23-)
Pag. 93. for
TA ei^A^A J'tA^aivavy read
and
afterwards, for «AA:tTo/flWT*T4p(,i'«, perhaps »xv»j:

iKATispy ttffwew yvdcH A«,Sdy, tiaillpofe, eit » rlua
KAb' tKAT^cyp rtVwewM’ yydtsH hA^dy Mvly. {Pyth. dobtr.
part. 2. chap. 2.)
Ibid.
r Aej.bniTtitltx)' kji
rlw' iyasnv n -TAnflbV,
^

iotUTo ko/yavicuff

A«t'

T«<

'TiAet^y.is

ffuiXiafAov^ r (ivf/KUu^
ttwjlw tp ^ woAAa

^ T»T6>r,
TAwSiff,

(Ibid.)

<?■ voyKTAfA IojutIw tv ^ rroA-

cr£{?iSi*AA«, 3^ r Tslai' ^j'wsr/;'} x]

tranfpofe the lines, ^

ifl'cO',

yydtly r AejAiddtKhl).
/i ^ trotr/v •ii
T
iauju KotvmiaM ^ avMliJuoy, r

tf/xtu)- {Pythag. Ibid.)
Ibid, for iKC7«7/gv» read ;C^ei'n. (Pyth.ibid.)
T ik
..ko.-. .
o' .It,'\
Lib. 3. chap.
4. ^
i!0<&ti7£«< <;•%wi df koyi<Ti/.iv.f
^
%n 4 * ^ (.itltA^Afls yivoir’ av HxoTwf, fupply
n ?^oyiff[AKeis <7 >'9iu»«btc. and prefently
after, for is tipA’poixty&., read&j itpA-idfA'b-- {Thai.

Cap. 21. pag. 99. OTfg/Ti^-gt&ai
KfiA ^day ^v-Uhap.yj,
ctf^ hi'iuy.) expunge fgfiw, which feems a glofs.|
fbid
/Ab/ros
(^aPiv olt
Pyth, doci.
dorj. part,
part, l.
^
(Pyth,
i. chap,
chap. g.)
9.)
.,
1 , d r/s . Ir? ■'■4
• - <S'>' Cap. 27.
icTi (read <iVJ.)
(Pythag. I'upplv
« t up -•T'i ytcoy-ileiAV
dobbr, part. i. Sebi. 2. chap,d.)
j Cap. 26. ir? pLiy Tot 'tTas Indyeov) perhaps laeiVK-))
EAcrgi&au
craVr’ ly/gi »» Ir’ iHy Aihatlov, (Pyth.

voiktaca

rig 72 Aeid’f/.as T£?/SctAAH,

Hpi7o

s-oix^d^i^s (ie^yj^v
'^StidiA (tpnvhO a PAait^iby -TrSi yi^y-'PielM

PAi/tkirbi ofos vtd]spQ'.) &C.

Fag. 31. TfMjr ye^y-i^h ^ TrivT^ rifxdls tv^dy 'ds

* ff'THeiyJ.t-i read, TAS ^'vrtteuna.t lufdv. (lhal. CCdp. 7.
^ ,0
Pa^ i377.&w'‘'el T»
read-Jictyo*. {PytP. b)ect. I.
Lib, 4. pag. 109. o1 tly ;)8 IvbdAS liix.ei(Atynf
chap. 21.)
fobh
%«eil'oK TUf^ tS iAibdA aUfy-Tm^PAKHV cd^VOTo X‘^
Ibid, l^yi&iit c# At^vibgsKi read o^ytA^tU, {Pyth.
j eloV ipAAty, of AV fisib^ov fn tto/htthsj 6Lc. 'fupply, W<rti
dpblr, part, 2. Sebl. i. chap. 17.)

dobbr. part. A'cJiap. 4~ Sy^^b ^

-

Tj lod-dA AvfATs^leiyuSf foli ynt£^^Ar^v

Marmbra Arundeliana.

Pag. 10. line 38.

aSIw^a-i to

Selden^ archonte Athenpspopulo,) read Ib-^vJ^w/zk :
(Chiler.. chap, i.)

(fAffh’ oTAv fi

y

Sic.

(

id^Vo t3

Pythag. doblr. part.

2,

Sebl. 3. chap. 2.)
SextIts Empiricus^ his Pyrrhpnean Hypotupofes.

'NicotnachuSy \i\s Introdublion to Arithmetick.
Lib. I.C.4* ^
ay}tSt!/Kf ^Myofjiivaiy n ly vonfA(So fupply the Title, Av.9(knJtKnf dgAyaynt 5 fse vay, ^ ?, perhaps Tti. (Sext. Ibid.)
pag-30,95,44,62,76.)
^
Cap. 14. «f
fioyvs ^ TuVttf ffuuayviAis XAh^ffiv.
perhaps
To«
3
r«i,
II.J
Pag. 7. ShhA ole (pv(TH erg^ygrirg}®* vorafx^v
fftMafeU{d (Ay lad!If ta \ot<iiiy read,
Ibid. p. 10. ?7-fiAu' fkirt Ahoyilifdy bh. MS. ckasyjtSA'
fxii/, 8ic. (Pythag. dobi, part, 2. ycvjigfiv. better, (chap. 12.)
Chap. 33. pag. 46. in the Verfes of Xenophanes.,
Sebl. I.
for Afi<pb]ie^ ^ht'vrlA MS. tfft(po7*^*/3A£77®', for oTn
IPs Enchiridion of Mufick.^ ^Qt^Oli\^hY Meibomius. read itirim, for <r«4<3’ MS. Ua^\ for ea r. MS.
iJtloV perhaps|i5-oy. (chap.'ll.)
Pag. 10. continue the
Seflion, and diftinLib. 2. cap.^. pag. 61. AkiKoiov
per¬
guifh thus, i rt£5S TO?©* ioriyio©-, rlw ft mr dtA haps (xi) h. {Ibid.)
fjih
rcui^^iy^ «Tg
» kat’ «fepoKf6»p
Cap. 6. p, 64. T9 cT/iuro/^. TaJV euSfVKfi&i
ffidofovj fiA ’iTAtay KtyojjAvk., 3^ •Tr^aKvf^®’ fxsTA^i
' fiA
fin, in the MS of Sir henry Savue and Mr
fvo Ti'j^X^S'l^** Toj®-, Tgjwffl Tivi Toisla
« nwthere is a breacli, to flietv the deleft,thus,
TtstTMAw^-JtvTtf
t^t^Atud^n. (Seft. 6.) ’ei* 7a7f cutd-H^gt^i KeivUf/J/) ^ Tiai fl fli. prefently after
^ for fiA nlo K&.VHV, read Tilav. {Ibid.)
ffijrTieT/ ^0T8 fiAhoyi7y.^j &c. {Pyth. part. 2. Sebl’
2. chap. 3.
Ibid. lin. 36. «7oi iyA9-is
5 •;rAS7©-, ti Ikakos,
Pag. II. i<ros-£9ip«f, not itroppoinsi as Aleibomius : fupply, H AfiA'pefO’. otherwifeit is not a defeftive
reafon. ('Ibid.)
(Pyth, part. 2. Sebl. 2. chap. 4.)
•
.. >
Cap. 13. pag. 82. lin. 4. e
..
> \
Porphyrius, his Life of Pythagoras.,
bS a^a
??■ '• -tipply, «
8*
Set forth by Lucas Holfenim : p. 2. and p. lo* n/itigj!; Sii . vx^ fi <piii tfitv' vka^, &C. (Ibid.)
Lf(xofJ,y.dJi>Tt
Kfio^uAiij) , perhaps 75! Kjeoju/A^.'
Cap. 22. pag- 101. lin. 18. kpdlmA iTi Pt Ct rrj^or n Kj*9?i)a». (Pyth. chap. 2.)
Tfli*, d A^ ccs'tfts epi/ot eJffty, read »« A^. {Ibid.)
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SIR,

■ Send this Book to you, becaufe you fir ft direded
me to this Defign. The Learned Gajj'endm was my

'Precedent; whom neverthelefs I have not follow’d
in his Partiality; For he, tho’ limited to a Single Perfon,
yd giVeth himfelf Liberty of Enlargement, and taketh
occafion from hisSubjed to make the World acquaint¬
ed with many excellent Dilquifitions of his own. Our
Scope being of a greater Latitude, affords left Oppor, tunity to favour any Particular; whilft there is due to
every one the Commendation of their Own Deferts. This
Benefit I hope to have received from the variety of
.the Subjed; but far more are thofe I owe to your En¬
couragement, which if I could wi£h lefs, 1 fhould Up¬
on this Occafion, that there might feem to have been
expreffed fomething of Choice and Inclination in this
Adion, which is now but an inconfiderable Effed of
the Gratitude of

iSear Vncle^
}:

Tmr Mofl Ajfe&ionate Neph

and Humble Servant^

•- I

■

'i

’

<

TH oM AS

STA N DLEri

PREFACE

W

E are entring upon a SubjeB which I confefs^ kin it felf harff)^
and exotick^ 'very unproper for our Tongue ; yet I doubt not but
they will pardon thkiy who JImU conjider^ that other Phil(^-^
phies and Sciences haxe been lately well recewed by federal Nations Tranjla*
ted into their own Languages^ and that thk^ as being the firfl^ contributes not
a little to the under (landing of the reft.
Another difad^antage thU Subject incurs far more conjiderable: TheYe k
not any thing more difficult to be retrieved out of the Ruins of Antiquities than
the Learning of the Eaftern Nations^ and particularly that of the Cfialdaeans,
What remains of it k chiefly tranfmitted to U6 by the Greeks^ of whom^ fime
converted it to their own ufe^ intermixing it with their Philofophy^ as Pytha^
goras andPhXO) others treated exprefly of it^ but their Writings are h§J:, Of
its flrft Authors nothing remains ; what others took from it^ k not diflinguijhable from their proper Philofophy.The Greeks were firfl made acquainted with
it by Ofthanes, and^^ long after^ by Berofus; the former living in the time^qf
Xerxes, the other^ z/nt/er Ptoloinaeus Philadelphus. Whence it may‘be inr
ferred^ that the
which Democritus writ of Chaldaea, and his'
Commentary, of the Sacred Letters at Babylon, either came Jhort of thefe
Sciences^ or were fo obfcurey that they conduced little to their difcovery. Neither
jeems theTreatife^ entituledM^gicumyafcribedby fime^toAvU^otl^^byotherSy
to Rhodon, but indeed written by Antifthenes^ to have confidered the Learn¬
ing and Sciencesy fo much as the Hi§loryof the Profejfors, Of which kind were
alfo the Writers concerning the Magi, citedy under that general Titley by Dio¬

genes Laertius.
But there wanted not thofey who further explained to the Greeks what Ofthanes^nd Berofus had firfl communicated, HermippU9(to
PYmy^sWords'f
wrote mofl diligently of Magick, and Commented upon the Verfes of Zoroafter.
About the time of Antonius Pius flouriflhed the two Julians, Father and Son^
Chaldaick Philojophers: the firfl wrote concerryng theChaldaick Rites,
lattery Theurgick Oracles in Verfe, and other Secrets of that Science.
Afterwards wrote Symbulus and Pallas, concerning the Magi; and the lat¬
ter Platonick Philofophers more frequently: Amelius, 4.0 Books of Confuta¬
tion; Porphyrius 4 on the Hiftory of Julian theChaldaean;Jamblichus,i8
intituledy Of the mofl: perfect Chaldaick Theology; and Syrianus 10

upon the Oracles.
Of all thefe y there s nothing extant yUnlefs (which we Jhall haveoccajion
hereafter to prove) the few Oracles, difperfed among the Platonick Writersy
be part of thofcy which wercy by the Greeks,(Hermippus,Julian theSoUyand
othersftrmjlated out
Chaldaick. Some of thefe Pletho and PkWushave
explained with a Commentyadding two brief obfcure Summaries of
Chalda¬
ick OoBriney which we have endeavoured to fupply and deary by adding and
digefling the few Remains of thofe Sciences which lie difperfed amongfl other
Authors; taking care to^ rejeB fuchas are fuppoJitiouSy or of no credity asinthe
iJtflorkal Par^^Anhius'Viterbienlis, Clemens Romanus, and the like: in
the F/6z7ayo]?Z?ica/,ti>eRabbinnicallnventions,Ti?^ic^ thd incurioujly admitted
by Kircher,Gaulmin, and others )manifeflly appear to have been of later Invent
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The Firft BOOK.
Of the Chaldeans,

P

Hilofbphy is generally acknowledged"
even by the moft Learned of the Gre¬
dins themfelves, to have had its Ori¬
ginal in the Eaft. None of the Sa¬
ltern Nations, for Antiquity of Learning, flood
in Competition with the Chalddcans and Egyp¬
tians.
The JEgyptians pretended that the
Cha/daans were a Colony of them, and had all
their Learning and Inftitutions from themj but
they who are lefs intereffed, and unprejudiced
Judges of this Controverfie, aflert that a The
* Tl:c Author jjagi fwho derived their Knowledge from the
ofthc Trcutife^ Qja/daans) were more ancient than the JEgyptedXTalrtlm
Ajirohgical Learning faffed from
in Proxm.
the, Chaldscans to the Tj’gyptians,. and from
h Jofeph. r.'8. than to the Grecians, and, in a word, that the
Chald.tansvtzxf c antiquiJJimim'Dottorum genus
the moft ancient of Teachers.
^

^

THE

Fourteenth Part.
"the Chaldean Philojofhers^ In^
flitntion^ and SeBs,
SECT.

Of the Chalddean Philofiphers,

•

'Cl}dd£a is a part of Babylonia in 4/L?, the
Inhabitants termed Chafdim.^ (as if Chufdim)
Irom Chus the Son of Cham. But the Philofophy of the Chaldaans., exceeded the Bounds of
their Country, and diffufed it lelf into Terfia
and Arabia^ that Border upon it for which
reafon the Learning of the ChaldeansFerjians
-^vAArabians is comprehended under the general
Title of C H A L D AIC K.
^

Of thefe therefore we (hall begin with Thab
from wliich the other two were derived, and’is
more properly termed ■ C H A L D iL A N, in
relpeft of the Country. Intreatmgof which
(as likewife of the other two) the firft part of
our Dilcourfe lhall, confider the Authors or Profellbrs', and their-Se;fts j the Second their
Dofilririe.
-O'.

' I ,

I.

G H A P.

I.

The A/ttiquity of the Chaldatck Learning.

T

H E Antiquity of the Chaldaick Learning,
though fuch as other Nations cannot
equal, comes far Ihort of that to which they
did pretend. 'Vlhexi Alexander^ by his ViHories
againft Darius , was poffefled of Babylon^ (in
tbe 4383^ year of the
Period) Arifiotle^ a curious promoter of Arts, requefted his
Nephew Califlhenes^ whoaccompanied
derin the Expedition, to inform him of what
^Antiquity the Learning of the
might
^ with reafon be efteemed. The Chaldaans themlelvcs pretended, that, from the time they had
firft begun to obfervethe Stars until thisExpedi-'
tion of Alexander into AJia.^ were 470000
years. But far beneath.this number were the
Obfervations, which (as Forphyrius cited by d a In Ub. 2. *
Simplicius relates) Califhencs lent to Ariftotle^ efo, p. 123.
being out of 190^ years, prelerved to that
time, which from the 4383d year of the Julian
Period upward, falls upon the 2480th. And
[ Bbbb ]
even

3

i

he Chaldaich^ Pbilofophy,

ven this may with good Reafon be queftioned,
for there is not any thing extant in theChaldaick Aftrology more ancient than the Mvdot'Nabomffar.^ which began but on the ^s)6jih of the
Jidmi Period. By this Rtra they compute
their ARronoiuical Obfervations, of which if
there had been any moreancient, 'dtohmy would
h Piol. lib. 4 not have omitted tlienu
b The firf of thefe
cap. 6. 7.
is the lirlt year oi Meradach.^, c (that feig oi'Bac
hylon who lent the Meflage to Abac concerning
the Miracle or the Dial) which was about the
2ph of NabonciJJiir. The next was in the 2%th
d Lib. S./.125
^^abomijjar. ^ d I'he third Obletvadon rs in
the 12']th of Nnbonaj]ji}\ w'hich is the •)ih year
of Nabopo/aJJar.) This indeed is beyond all cx-?’
ception •, for t^e have them confirmed by the
Authority o?Ftolomy\ who (hews the Reafbns
and Rules for the Obfervations. What is more
than this, feems to have been only hypotheti¬
cal. And if we fliall imagine a canicular Cycle,
which confilts of 1^61 years (and are 1450
natural years) to have been fuppoled by Forphyrim to make up his Hypothefis, then there
vvill want but 18 years of this number.

CHAP.

IL

That there were fcveral Zoroaffers.

Invention of Arts among the Chaldeans
T His Egenerally
aferibed fB Zoroajfer. The
a In Proem,
h Obelife.
Pamphil, /,
c. 2. Sell. I,

Cl

nyjf
/ iSd

i

r Geor. Sacr,
hi.c, i.

name Zo>oafter (to omit thole who giv^e it a
Oreek Etymology, from
dsesv) Dinbn'.
cited by a Laert/ies Interprets
Rendred by hisTranllators, a Worfhipper of the
• stars, b Kircher finds fiult with this Etymo¬
logy as being compounded out of two feveral
Tankages, from the Greek dn-esv^ and the Chaland therefore endeavours to deduce it
from ^ tjura a figure, or d tfajar, to fafhion,
^f
hte, as if it were g
ia hioning Images of hidden fire, or,
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cujus Ctefias res gejlae hijioriarum exponit in
prim-., A.nnenim^ Flojfanisnepos, Cf familia.
psFamphdtus Cyri. / Patrjcius, m Nomdaeus ,
v>wl .
n
and others, conceive ei\di Arnobiu]
here inentjons four Zcroaflers; the firlt a Cbal-« Pwk
dyan.^ the fecond a Ba&rian.^ the third a Famphu
//f/;? (named alfo Erusf) the fourth an Armenf
an bon (as Kirchcr would liave it) oFHoftanes
0 Sa mafius alters the Text thus. Age nunc vemat^roefoper tgneamZonam Alagls interiore^ Plln.EmciU
^Mey:oroapes,Her^^^^
, > i Babin anus. Et ille conveniat^ cujus Ctefias res
gefl^ hfloriarum exponit in primo^ Armenius
nepos Cf famiharis Famphdus Cvti

Winch words thus altered by himfelf, implfas
he pretends, but three Zoroafters, the fir tJclor
dingto iome an JEthiopiani {a auntiJneTthe
torrid Zone) but according to Hermippi, ^ fi..
fir tan- th fecond, Armemus., Nephew of HqR^.
^

^^^^^^Stvelacoouitin the
^ifitirtes i the thirdnamedFzrnphilus, Irtendto Cyrus, p Vrfmus from tul. t

fame readinpf the words, infers that
menti ons only two,that he manifeftly explodes the
Baflrian ZoiodRQxof Hermippus, an/thatCtcRdS confuting thefibulus Relation of Eudoxns pro^
u-f^Zorijifter to have lived in the time ^Cyfus
Bur the tvords erf Armbius feem not torequlr;

fuchalteration, which will appear more, ?fwe
mention particularly all thofe on whom tiS
mmterf ZoroafleryNds conferred
The firff a ChMean, the fame’whom q Sui
das calls the Ajfynan, adding that he died bv 1
fire from Heaven -, to which Story perhaps Z
nobrus alludes,or ro that otherRelation mention*
P

p£Jiy?/?^^,that Zoroafer tL ^

Perfian (for their Stories are confounded)
to the People out of a fiery Mountain, or elfe bv
jkry
he means the Seat of the zonedEl
ties juft ateve the Empyreal or Corporeal hSDoftrine of the Cbalde^
am, for I find not any where that Zoroafter was
efteemed an .Ethiopian, or of m^xiouxLybia
Tis Salmafius Qx^pomd^ Concerning this Z^oro~
cites Hermippus i who dsTFll.r
ir
agreeth. Buc it hath teen
//j.
faith,
wote
in
explication of the Verfet and
obfetved, that Mer in the Perfian Languase

.

ft

*'

added Tables to.hitVolumet.
‘
The fecond a Baflrian -' t 7///?;^

fignifieth a Star. The former Particle Zor. i Bochart US derives from the Hebrew Schur to con¬
Zoroafires, King of BaSria contemporary"w?”h *
template, and thereupon, ior drepSCrao,

'*

ertws) Redds drepQidrr.i, a conteniphtor of the Ainmx\\Q AffynanPy whom he was lubdued
Stars. But we findZ^;' ufed among other worffe and Ham , adding, He was /aid to be the firll
(by compofition) in the name
/ which that invented Magical Arts, andobjerved thobewe Interpret, Born at Babylon; Zoroafter there- Sf^tiinisoftheWorld,andtheAiotiom
Arnobus fdixh, u he contefied with nixms not
fore properly fignifies the Son of the Stars.
only by feel andjrength,but iikewife bythekTi."
whiehdbme call Zabrathe^a^ldeanlThQ
others,others Z/;?<///, others, Zaratus, othQts Zaradar-, all which filft Rn
recorded- in the
firftBook of his Ferfica-, for fo Arnobius, x^r^
from the Qialdec
or Perfian Word, which the Greeks moft gene¬ ff^^ttus E ille convemat, cujus Cx^fids res ge
Jfa hfionam ekpomt m primo. The firft fiYBrv.if
rally render Zoroajier.
^
Tliat there were feveral Zoroafers (except otthatWorl, treated (as y PW
onlyoryitAfjwun Hiftoiy, and paffages tot''

w^nnf

k Cent. genf.

paradoxically maintains there
Affaik, ^ereup^n
none deny ^ but in reckoning preceded the
cannot
affent
to
fhe
conjefilure
of
hem up, there is no fmalldifagreementamongft

CJZtl
.differently mterpret; his words are

I

who applies the citation of Ctefias to the'^Nep^w of Hojianes, fince Hoftanes ( as z Tlinv
Serf J
affirms) 1 wed under Darius. But a Diodorus\^'h^^'^‘^'
^^Bafl‘ria,'w\iOtn Ninus conqueALgus interwre ab orbeZoroaftrestUermtppaZ
^ss. of 7uftin\taffenttamur Authorr BaHrianisW illiconvemat. J
tefted by Ligenus) Oxyatres, others Zeorafes;
perhaps
“p°"
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pesliaps the nearnels of the Names and Times
(the Chaldean living alfo under Ninus^ as (b) Suirelates) gave occafioh to lome to confound
them, and to alcribe to the Batlr 'ian what was
proper to the Chaldean-^'it cannot be ima¬
gined , that the BaUrian was Inventer of thofe
Arts, in which the Chaldean^ who lived contem¬
porary with him, was fo well skilled. Elichmannus^ a Perlian Writer, affirms the Arabians
and Perfians to hold, that Zoroaflc7' was not

ArjneniusyhsLt he diedfuddenly in a Pulle)''’s Shop
at Proconnelus, and was feen the fa^ne tme atCy
zicus: his Friends coming to fetch hi's Body.^ could
not find it. Seven years after he returned, ho/ne.^
andpubTifhed the Vejfes which were afterwat'ds
called Arimafpian,' a Poem defcribing a happy

Life, or rather an Imaginary Civil Government
afterfucha manner as he conceived moltperfe8:.
This we may gather from p Cletnens Alexan- p stnm. Ih
lib:
., who
- laith, that the Hyperborean and
drinus.^

King of the BablrianSy but a Magus or Prophet •j iA^imafpian Cities^ and the Eltzian Pields are
who by perfwajions having wrought upon their ]hb7'ms of Civil Governments of juft Perfons\ of'
King^ fir ft introduced a nevo Portn oj Superjiiti-1 which kinds Plato’s Coitmon-wealth.
on atnottgfi
whereof there are fo?ne re-\
To thefemay be added a fixth
(for
mainders at this dey.
fo <? Apuleus calls him) who lived at Babylon^ q jp/gy,
The third a Perfian, fo termed by c Laertius | at what time Pythagorof was carried Prilbner
c In Procem.
and others ^ the fame whom Clemens Alexandri-! thither by CamlyfeslTh^ fame Author terms him
nus ftyles a Alede^ Suidas a Perfo-Aiede •, In- \o?nnis Divini arcanum Antifiitem^ adding, that
flitutor of the Magi,and Introdublor of the Chal- he was the chief Perfon
Pythagoras had
daick Sciences amongfl: the Perfians. Some con-! for Alajter ^ probably, therefore, the lame with
found this Zoroajier with the Chaldeanboth Zabratus, by whom r Diogenes affirms, he was a Porphy.
d obc!.r,ar.ph. of them (as d Kircher doth) with
the Son cleanfed from the Pollutions of his Life pajl, and
UK 1. cap. 2. of ]\oa}\ not without a very great Anachronifm: infiridlecl from what things Virtuous Pcrfions
fed. 1.
for vve find the word Pcrfian no where mention¬ ought to be free -, and learn the dificourfe concerned before the Prophet Ezekiel.^ neither did it I ing Nature (Phyfick) and what are the Princi¬
come to be of note till the time of Cyrus. The ples of the Univerfe -, the lame which Na:yiraoccafion of which miftake feems to have been-, tas the Affyrian, whom Alexander in his Book. '
for that Zoroafier the Perfian.^ is by Pliny., La¬ of Pythagorick%mbols,affirmsto have been.Maertius., and others, Ityled Inllitutor of Magick, Per to Pythagoras the fame whom 5/zzZ/x calls
•
and of the Alagi., which is to be underftood no ZaresCyril, Zarn -, Plutarch, Zaratusf '
otherwife than that he firllintroduced them into
That there Ihould be fo many Zoroafiers,and
eDeffid.& Pe?fia. For if
acknowledgeth,
fo much confufion amongp Authors that write
Ojirid
gy j^jjlitute^ Magi a/nongjt the Chaldifans., in wii- of them, by miPaking one for another, is no¬
tat ion of whom die Perfians had theirs alfo: And thing Prange ^ for, from extraordinary Perfons,
f Set forth by the / Arabick Hiftory that Zaradujfit not firji Authors of fome Publick Benefit,they who after¬
Erpcnius.
infiituted, but irformed., the Religion of the Per¬ wards were Eminent in the fame kind, were
fians andAlagf being divided into many SeCts.
ufually called by the fame name. Hence it is,
The fourth a Pamphylian., commonly called that there werefo many Belus's, Sat urns, JupiPr, or Erus Armcnius. That he alfo had the tors and, confequently, fo much confufion in
g Strom, lib. Name of Zoroafier., g Clement witneffeth.-T/?^ their Stories. The like may be laid of Zoroom
fame Author,(faith he,meaning P/^/i?) in the loth fier the Chaldean, who being the inventer of Ma¬
of hisPoliticksynentioneth Erus Armenius,^^ def- gical and APronomical Scicnces,they who intro¬
cent a Pamphylian., who is Zoroafter j now this duced the fame into other Countries, as Zorah Pleading to.- Zoroafter writes thus, h ‘ This wrote J, Zoroa- fier the Perfian did, in imitation (as Plutarch
A <Tvyifest<!>A ‘ Per Armenius, by defcent a PamphyHan,dying in laith) of the Chaldeans, and fuch likewife as
, ’’War, and being in Hades, 1 learned oj the Gods. were eminently skilful in thofe Sciences, as the
’Aff/.h'/©"*
TFSs Zoroafier, i P/^^z/z? affirmeth to have been BaUrian, the Pamphylian, and the Proconnefian,
j Loc. cit.
•7

railed again to Life, after he had been dead ten
days, and laid on the Funeral Pyle, repeated by
k.Eb. r- c. . k Valerius Maximus, and / Alacrobius. To this
/ In fomn.scip. Zoroafier, doubtlels the latter part of Arnobi»x’sWords, with which Interpreters arefo much
perplexed, ought to be preferred, .AmmW JP?fianis nepos Cf familiaris Pamphylius Cyri. Some
conjefture he mentions two Zoroafiers -, I rather
conceive the words, relate only to this one, and
perhaps are corrupt, thus to bereftored and diIfinguiffied, Armenius Hofianis nepos Lf famiYiarH, Pamphilius Erus: Armenius, Nephew
and Difciple (in which fenfe yvdyi/.©- is ufually
taken) of Hofianes, Er/ss Pamphylius.
The fifth a Proconnefian,m.QnxionQd by ?nPli¬
m IJb.‘^6.c. I.

are defeibed to have been, were called by the
fame Name.

8

ny-, fitch

as are more diligent (fmh. hC) place ano~
ther Zoroalter,<2 Proconnefmn,a little before Hoftanes. This Zoroafier might probably he AriProconnejian, who, according to n Sui¬
n m kiiftess.
das, lived in the time of
and Crafus. He
adds, that his Soul could go^out of his Body, and
0 Lib,
return as often as he pleafed. o Herodotus re
lates an Inlfance hereof, not unlike that of Erus'

CHAP.

Ill

Of the Chaldean ZoroaPer, Infiitutor cf the
Chaldaick Philofophy.

T

He firP of thefe Zoroafiers term’d the Chal¬
dean or Ajfyrian, is generally acknowledg¬
ed the inventer of Arts and Sciences amongP the
Chaldeans, but concerning the time in which he
lived, there is a vaP dilagreemenc amongp Au¬
thors.
Some of thefe err fo largely, as not to need
any Confutation ^ luch are a Eudoxus, mA the a Laert.in
Author of the Treatiie entituled UctyiDov-, com- Procem.
monly alcibed to Ariftotlc, and fo b Pliny cites ^
3^-c.i
it, ) who afierts he lived 50C0 years before
Plato, Such likewile are Hermippus, liemodorus
the Platonick, Plutarch and Gem'ifius Pletho{fo\lowing Plutarch, ) who place him 5000 years
before the dePruffion of Troy,
[ Bbb b 2 ]
Others
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Of Writings attibuted to him, are mentioned',
Others conceive Zoroajier^to be the fame wjth
i
Verjes, tiw Millions, upon which Ilermip- j rim. lib. 36,
Chani^ the Son of J^oah ^ of which Opinion(not
to mention the Ffiudo Berofiis of Annius Viter’' pus wrote a Comment,and added Tables to them. cap. I.
Oracles, perhaps part of the forelaid Verfes ^
bienfis) were Didymr/s of Alexandria^ Agathia^^
Scho/ajijeus, and Abenephi: Cham (faith the laft) upon thefe.^/'W/yj wrote a Comment in twelve
was the Son of Noah j he firji taught the JVor- Books.
Of Agriculture,os,Mechanicks-, FH'ny alledg/hipping of Idols.^ and firli introduced Magical
Arts into the Worlds his Name is Zurafter, he the eth a Rule for Sowings and the Author of the
JecondAjdris.^a perpetual fire. Hither alfbfome Geoponicks, many Experiments under his name
refer the Rabbinical Rories concerning Cham.^ but this was either Ipurious, or written by fbme
. . that c by Alagick loe emafculated his father^ Cfc. other Zoroa/er.
Revelations-, fuppofititious alfo, forged (as
^7amuel. ^
Noah being by this means difabled jrom
Gen.R
getting a fourth Son, Curfedthe fourth Son ef Forphyrius profelfeth) by fome Gno/icks.
in fort ditto
To thefe add, cited by the Arabians, a TreaCham j That e this Curfe (which was, that he
fidei.
d Rafi,
of Dreams,and their
fliould be a Servant of Servants) implied /range life of Magick-, and
e Aben Ezj’tf
Interpretations,C\X.A
by
Gelaldin
frequently • In¬
Service, viz* Idolatry-, That f hereupon the Foin Gen.
ventions
ddubtlefs
of
latter
times.
ficrily of Chus became IdolatersfCAxtsm himfelj be} R. Hanaffe
Some aferibe the Treatifes of the Perfian
in ^cuto fort iuot ttig the firji that made Idols, and inti educed
Zoroa/er
to the Chaldaan-, but of tltofe here¬
/range Service into the World, and taught his
after.
Family thcAVorfhipping of Fire.
The greater part of Writers place him later.
Epiphanius in the time of Aimrod, with whom
g Simplic.
agree the Obfervatiojis g faid to be fent by Cal/henes to Ari/otle of 1P03 years before zlCHAP. IV.
lexander s taking Babylon, for from the
year of the fulian Period, in which Babylon was
taken,the 1^03. upward fails on the 2480 of the Of Belus, another reputed Inventer of Sciences
among/ the Chaldeans.
'
fame 'Mra about which time Nimrod laid the
Foundations of that City, and there fetled his
Ome there are who aferibe the Invention of
Empire.
Aflronomy to Belus, of which Name there
Suidas relates him contemporary with Ninus
King of A/'yria -, Eufebius, with SemirarnkWEi^ vyere two Perfons, one a Tyrian, the other
of Ninus
Ninus is placed by Chronologers a- an AJfyrian, who Reigned in Babylonia next after
the Arabians, about the 2682 year of the World
bove the 3447. of the Julian Period.
(elfewhere) reckons him to have lived according to the accompt of Africanus-, for
500 years before the taking ofFi'oy-, Xanthus, whofe Inventions th.o''Babylonians honoured him
600 years before Xerxes's Expedition into as a God. There is yet fianding, (faith a Fli- a Lih
^
Greece. Troy,accotd.lngtoihQMarmor Arunde- ny) the Temple of Jupiter Belus j he was the bi¬
lianum was taken 444 years before the firft O- venter of the Sciences of the Stars, and b Dio- ^
lympiad. Xerxes’s Expedition was on the firif of dorus, fpeakingof tho JTgyptians, They affirm
the 75^/3 Olympiad, viz. the
of the Julian that afterwards many Colonies went out oj .ffigypt,
Period; The Account of Suidas therefore falls and were difperfedover the Earth, and that Be¬
on the 3030. that of Xanthus on the 3634th. lus reputed to be SonofNo^tmiQ and hyhm, car¬
of the Julian Period. The lateft of thele feem- ried one to BAylon', and making choice of the
eth to me moft Hiflorical, and agreeable to River Euphrates, to fettle it,in/ituted Frie/s af¬
ter the manner of thofe in Mgy^t,exempt from all
Truth.
Of his Birth, Life, and Death, there is little publick Charges and Duties, which the Babyloni¬
to be founds and even that uncertain, whether ans cdl Chaldtzans-, thefe obferved the Stars, imi¬
appliableto him, oitofmcFerfian. FlatoBylts tating the JEgyptian Frie/s, Naturali/s and AZoroa/er the Son of Oromafes •, but Oromafes (as (Irologers. Thus Diodorus. But that Belus was
Flutarch and others fliew) was a Name given to Son of. Neptune and Lybia, is nothing but Greek
God by Zoroa/er the Ferfian,and his Followers.- Mythology; that he brought a Colony out of
whence I conceive that Flato is to be underftood dEgypt into Babylon, is Fabulous. For the Mgypof the Perfian Zoroa/er, who perhaps in regard tians had not any Correfpondence with Foreign¬
of his extraordinary knowledge, was either Al» ers for .a long time after. But to confirm that
legorically ftyled,or fabuloufly reported to be he was skilful in thofe Sciences, c Milan gives
the Son of God, or of fome good Genius, as this Relation.
Fythagors, Flato, and many other Excellent PerXerxes Son <?/Darius, breaking up the Monu¬
c Vox . Hpu
foils were*
ment of ancient FCExs, found an Urn ofGlafs,in,
hL7b.76.cnp.i.
PA>T 1‘^Ports, that Zoroa/er (notparti-i which his dead Body lay in Oyl-, But the Urn was
‘^
‘ ' cularizing which of themJlaughed the fame day he not full, it wanted a hand-breadth of the top;
was born-, and that his Brain did beat fo hard next the Urn there was a little Fillar, on which it

S

that it heaved up the hand, laid upon it, a prefage
of his future Science -, and that he lived in the De¬
farts twenty years upon Cheefe fo tempered, as
that it became not old. The AJfyrian Zoroalfer,
(HmhSuidas) prayed he might die by fire from
Heaven, and advifed the A/yrians to preferve hk
Afhes,ajfuring them that as long as they kept "’em,
their Kingdom fhould never fail -, but Cedrenus
attributes the fame to the Ferfian.

i

was written. That whofoever fhould open the Sepulcrc, and did not fill up the Urn, fhould. have ill
Fortune, which-'KexxQS reading grew afraid, and
commanded that they fhould pour Oyl into it with
all Speed-, notwith/anding it teas not filled-. Then
he.commdndedto pour'inlo it a fecond time -, hut
neither did~it increafe at all thereby. So that at
laji failing of Succejs, he gave over- -, and [hutting
up the Alonument, departed very fad. Ncr did
the
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buchodonofor, Cfc. Here we find txp %iAzvy.ov-,
but in the Text of Tatian, p'-r dviiv after'ailexander. And indeed this Reading feerns moft ’
confonant to the Story. The next to Alexan¬
der was Seleucus Nicanor: the next to h\m,Antiochus
• The third, Antiochus
who
d Diod, 1. 2.
began his Reign 61 years after the Death of A.
lexander : Now, it is poffible that Berejus at
the time of Alexander^ taking Babylon might
be thirty years old or lefs ^ and at the poth year,
or fomewhat younger, might dedicate his Hi¬
ftory to Antiodms ©'-of. Or we may fay, that
by Antiochus the third from Alexander is meant
Antiochus
reckoning Alexander mmTA
. C H A P. V.
inclufively % one, Seleucus, the lecond Antio¬
chus
the third-, to whom from the death
.
Other Chaldean Thilojephers. '
(A Alexander are but 44 ybars; And in appro¬
ving this Account we may retain the Reading
Rom Zoroafter were derived the Chaldean
of Eufebius, fuppofing the firft to be' Seleucus,
Magi and Philofophers his Difciples •, athe fecond Antiochus
x\\Qt\-[\id Antiochus
a Lib. 35.
mongft whom, a Ehny mentions one Azonaces
Oioi: Neither is this inconiiftent with Gefiers
•Mafter of Zoroafler, which doubtlefs muft have
Tranflation of the Words of Tatian, yM'Aribeen meant of fome later Zoroafler, there being
as in Stephens Edition of Eu¬
many of that name, aswelhewed formerly.
febiusOTt
as in Tatian
b Loc. cit.
By the fame b Author are mentioned of the
himfelf, ^ui Alexandri letate vixit '\ which In¬
Ancient Magi, Marmaridius a Babylonian, and
terpretation/ Onuphrius PanuiniisATo follows. / ub. dc Sib;i
Zarmoceniadas an Afjyrian of whom nothing Is
But confkiering thefe words’ more intently, it
left but their Marnes, no Monuments extant of
came into my Mind (faith Voffius) that it might
them.
better be rendred, qui Alexander £tatc natus eft,
c Smd.
To thefe add c Zoromafdres a Chaldean Ybilowhereby all Icruple may be taken away, luppoJbpher, who wrote Mathematicks and Bhyficks-,
fing Berofus to have been born but two years
and Teucer a Babylonian, an ancient Author,
before Alexander’s death ', by which account he
who wrote concerning the Decanates.
muft have been but 64 years old when Antio¬
^ jjl,^
The Mathematicians alfo, fa'^th d Strabo,
chus
to whom he dedicated his Book, be¬
mention fome of thefe, as Cidenas, and Nabugan to Reign ; which way foever it is, Berofus
rianus, and Sudinus, and Seleucus of Seleucia a
Publifhed his Hiftory in the time of Ptolemecus
Chaldean, and many other Eminent Perfons.
Phiadelphus', for he Reigned 38 years, and in
the fixth year of his Rein Antiochus Soter began
to Reign in Syria in the 2 2d of Antiochus
CHAP. VI.
to one of ynhom Berofus dedicated his Book.
But by no means we can affent to the Learned
Of Berofus, who frjl introduced the Chaldaick g Conradits Gefnerus, who by Alexander con-g'TunA.
Teaming into Greece.
ceives to be meant not he who was firnamed the
Great, Son o^ Philip, but
Alexander who
Fter thefe flourifhed Berofus, or. as the , fucceeded Demetrius Sgter, in the Kingdom of
Greeks call him
which name Syria,2.ndi was Succeeded by Demetrius Micanor
a fome interpret the Son of Qfeas : for as is by Antiochus underftanding Antiochus Sedetes
^
manifeft from Elias,'^^'2. with thoChaldees is the who Reigned next after Demetrius Kicanor :
*
fame with ID in Syriach, vAxteiz^Bar-Ptolemeus, for if it were fo, Berofus muft have been a
as if the Son of Ptolemy, Bar-Tmatus, and the whole Age later than Axanetho-, but Manetbo
like : Gorionides and other Rabbins call him flouriftied under Philadelphus, (as Vojfius elle, .....»
Bar-Hofea, The Arabians Barafa fo Abena- where proves.) Philadelphus ASsA in the third
year of the 133d Olympiad^ \m. Antiochus
in the firft of the i doth
«Voff. de hift.
^ Barthius faith, that there are fome who af Sedetes invaded
Cri.’ lib.i.’c. fert him contemporary with Mofes, which Opi- Olympiad: How then could Berofus live lb
31*
nion juftly he condemns as Ridiculous j dClaii- late, who was a little precedent to Alanetho, as
d^dverfar.^i.y
Verderius in his Cenfure upon the Annian Syncellus exprelly affirms ?• Again, w’o may af
Berofus affirms, he lived a little before the Reign lert the time of Berofus another way. \ h Pliny ^
of Alexander the Greats upon what Authority, faith, he gave account of 480 years, which
I kn®w not. That he lived in the time of A- doubtlels w^ere of Nabonaf 'ar: Now the oEvd- of
Icxander, we find in the Oration of Tatian NabonaJJ’ar began in the lecond year of the 8th
againft the Gentiles ^ but the lame Tatian adds, Olympiad 3 from which if we reckon- 480, it
he dedicated his Hiftory to that Antiochus, who will fall upon the latter end of
Soter s
was the third from Alexander. But neither is Reign wherefore Berofus dedicated his Book
his Son.
ePrapar.E- this Reading unqueftionable^ fov e Eufebius either to him or to Antiochus
vtwg. /. 10.
cites the fame place of Tatian thus, Berofus the Thele Arguments will not fuffer us to doubt of
Babylonian,?/*;^ oj Belus at Babylon, who lived the time Berojus.
_
This Berofus is mentioned by many of the Anin the time of Alexander, and dedicated to Antio¬
chus, the third after Seleucus, a Hiftory of the cients i Vitruvius faith, he firft fettled in the y,^nAib. i.
Chaldacans in threeBooks,andrelates the Allions Ifland Coos, and there opened Learning, k Jofepbus
of their Kings, mentions one of them named Nathe Event foretold by the Eillar^ deceive him: for
he led an Army of 50 Myriads againft Greece,
zvhere he received a great Dtfeat^ and returning
home^ died miferably^ being Murdered by hisoivn
Son^ in the Jdight-time^ a-bed.
To this Belus^ Semiramis his Daughter d ere-'
Tied a Temple in the middle of Babylon, which
was exceeding high, and by the help thereof the
Chaldeans, who addiHed themfelves there to Con¬
templation of the Stars, did exatlly obferve their
Ri/ings and Settings.
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fepbus' that he introduced the Writings of the Chaldxans.^ addiHed themfelves wholly to 11 uChaldjtans concerning Aflf;onomy and Fhi/ofophy dy-, had a proper habitation allotted for them 3
I Lib. 7. c 37. cnnong the Grecians. / P/iny,that the Athenians, and lived exempt from all publick Charges and
for his Divine Prediffions^ dedicated to him pub- Duties.
Of thefe is a Diodorus to be underftood 3 7j
lickly in their Gymnafium a Statue zoith a golden
m In Jpologet. Tongue. He is mentioned likewife by m Tertul- who relates, that Belus Infituted Priejls cx19I'jan and the Author of the n Chronicon Alcxan- empt from all publick Charges and Duties.^ whom
n p. A%.
, .’
the Babylonians c^/ZChaldatans. Strabo adds,that
dnnuzn.
He wrote Babylonicks or Chaldaicks^ in three there was h peculiar Habitation in Babylonia al¬
Books.- for they are'cited promilcuoufly under lotted for the Philofophers of that Country^ who
both thefe Titles : The Babylonicks oj Berofus were jr^’/w^/Chaldatans, and that they inhabited
oDeipn.l.i^. 0 Athcn^eus ciXQS-^ hMt Tatian laith, he wrote a certain Tribe of the Ch alda'ans,^/?^/ a portion of
p Strom, i.
the Chaldaic Hijhry in three Books. And p Babylonia, adjoyning to the Arabians,
Clemens Alexandrinus cites Bcrotiusy his third Perfian Gulf
There were thofe Chaldxans who, as Cicero
of Chaldaicks and elfewhere, fimply his Chaldaick Hifories. And Agathias- affirms, he wrote faith, zyere named not from- the Art hut Nation.
the Antiquities of the A{ryrians*and Alcdcs ^ for And of whom he is ellewhere to be underPood,
thole Books contained not only the AJJyrian or when he affims that in Syria the Chaldaans ex¬
q Lib. 2.
Chaldxan Aftairs, but alfo the Median ^ <7 Aga- cell for knowledge of the Stars^ and acutenefs
thiai\ , cu fomewhere Berofus the Babylonian^ of Wit 3 and b ^Curtinswho delcribing the So¬
and Athcnocles.^ and Simacus., relate, who have lemnity of thofe two who went out of Babylon ^
Recorded the Antiquities of the Afyrians and to mQQt Alexander.^ faith. Then went the Alagi
r Miqiiit.
Aledes. Out of this work r 7<7/^/;/)-'/j-hathpre- after their mannernext whomChaldaans
^UiVi.^.con ferved feme excellent Fragments 3 but the lup- Non vates modo.^ fed Artifices Bahyloniorum :
tra Apion.Lib.i poficitlous Bcrofus of Annius is molt trivial and Where tho’ fome interpret Artifices fxoRo Afrofoolifb, of the lame kind as his
and logers who made Infiruments for the pra&ice of
Archilochus: Many Kings are there reckoned their Art 3 yet Cu/tius leems to intend no more'
w'hich are no where to be found 3 and fcarce is than the Chaldxans of both forts, the Plebeian
there any of thole fragments which Jofephus Tradefmen, and the Learned.
Of thefe Chaldxans peculiarly fo termed, is
cites out of the true Berofus 3 on the contrary,
fome things are plainly repugnant, as when he e Taertws likewife to be underftood, when he c inproxm.
Paithf cm,ramishmltBabylon., whereas Jofephus cites as Authors of Philofophy amongft the Perfaith Berofus'wtotQ^ that it was not Built by Si~ WmstheMagfamongfi the Babylonians or Affyrians the Chaldeans. And Hefyehius.^ who inter¬
meramis.
A Daughter of this Berofus is mentioned by prets the word Chaldaans^ a kind of Alagi that
/ Parxn.
f Juftin Martyr a Babylonian 5/7^7, who pro- know all things.
phelied at Cumx 3 this cannot be underftood of
that Cumxan Sibyl.^ who lived in the time of
CHAP. II.
Tai'quinius Prifeus 3 for betwixt Tarquinius Pricus.^ and the firlf Pontick War, (in which time
Their Infiitution.
Berofus lived) are 2.^5 years 3 but of fome other
Cumxan Cibyj of much later time. That there
Hefe Chaldxans preferved their Learning
t Lib. dcSihjl. ^^re feveial G/^Zr, who Prophelied at Cumce t
Onuph'ius hath already proved out of theTr^’^within themfelves by a continued Tradi¬
tife of voonderful things oPenhQ^ to Arijlotle i tion from Father to Son. They learn not.^ (faith a Lib.
and out of Martianus Capella.^ and other Wri¬ a Diodorus)after the fame fafhion as the Greeks:
Por among/} theChAAxmsfhilofophy is delivered,
ters.
(
Berofus being the Perfon who introduced the by Tradition in the Family.^ the Son receiving it
, Chaldaick Learning into Greece.^ we lhall with from the Father^ being exempted from all other
him clofe the Hiftory of the Learned Perfons’of Employment 3 and thus having their Parents for
their Teachers.^ they learn all things fully and aor Philolbphers amongft the Chaldeans.
bundantly., believing more firmly what is commu¬
nicated to them', and being brought up in thefe •: y :
Difeiplines from Children.^ they acquire a great
habit in Afirology.^as well becaufe that Age is apt
SECT.
II.
to Team., as for that they imployfo much time in
Study. But among the Cheeks, for the mofi part
The Chaldaick Inflitution and Sef^s.
they come ' zenprepared, and attain Philofo¬
phy verylate-.^ and having bef owed fome time
CHAP. L
therein£uit it to feek out means for their Tivelihood: and tho' fome few give themfelves up whol¬
That all Profeffors of Teaming were more pe¬ ly to Philofophy., yet they perfiji in Teaming only
culiarly termed
for gainyontinually innervating fome things in the
mofi confiderable Doblrines,and never follow thofe Hilofophy or Learning was not taught that went before them 3 whereas the Barbarians
and propagated by the Chaldeans afters perfevering always in the fame., receive each oj
the Grecian manner, communicated by pub- them firmly: But the GtQoks aiming at gain, by
lick ProfelTors indifferently to all forts of Au¬ this Profejfiqn erebl new Sells, and contradi3ing
ditors 3 butreftrained to certain Families. Thefe one another in the moji confiderableTheorems, make
were by a more peculiar fompellation termed their Difciples dubious-, their minds,aslong as they
live,,
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live^ are in fufpenfe and doubt^ neither can
they firmly believe any thing : for if a^‘AIan
examine the chiefejl Sells of the Philofophers^
he will find them mofl different from one ano¬
ther^ and' direclly oppofite in the principal
affertions.

inftead of this Perfee-Chaldece,

ufeth two

ArabickWoxds, Alhochamaon, Walarraph.ion
Wife and Knowing Perfons. The Hhanumim,

therefore were not (as commonly rendered )
Magicians,hiii rather fuch as ftudied the Nature
of all things, under which Contemplation is
comprehended Theology, and Phyfick, the
Knowledge of Beings, Divine and Natural.
Aflniphim b Jachiades expouiids thole Magi b In D.tr,. p.
CHAP. Ill
qui jcienliarn all foam cxcolebant-. 'SoConfiantinus 34Sells of the Chaldarans difiinguifhed according to renders him, but adds, that]zz\\\dA'Z<> is tnifiaken,
and that the Afhaphim were ^rather the fame as
their fcveral Habitations.
Souphoun in ArabickJPfe,Religious PerfonT]\\s
S all Profeffors of Learning among the indeed,is the more probable^ Souphoun is an At¬
Chaldjeans, were diltinguilhed from the tribute, proper to all thofe who delivered all
reft of the People I'y the common denominati¬ Theology,Myftically, and Allegorically, deriv’d
on of the Coumvyfhaldteansfo were they diftin- from Souph, Wool-, either for that the Garments
guiflied among themlelves into Sefts, denomi¬ of thefe ProfelTors of Theology , were made
nated from the leveral parts of the Country, only of. Wool, never of Silk^or from attiring,zx\d
wherein they w'ere feated ; Whereof a Pliny vailing the things which concern the Love of
i ^ib 1*6
^ Strabo mention Hipparenes from Hippare- God, under the hgures of vifible things: whence
755,. * ’ ’ num.pi City in Mefopotamia Babylonians.^ from is derived the Word Hatfeviph, Myfiick Theolo¬
c Lib,
Babylon ^ Orchenes, c (a third Cbaldaick DoHrine) gy and perhaps from the Hebrezo Root, Afrom Orcho'e a City o^Chaldaa', ^m^Borfippenes., jhaph,coxxviS to the Greek (To(poi,the firft Attribute
from Borfippe.flYioih&x City of Babylonia dedica- given by the Greeks to Learned Perfons, after¬
dSuprdcitat.
jipoHo and Diana. And though d Dio¬ wards changed into ip/Aoa-o?©-. Thefe Afhaphim,
dorus prefer the Chaldeeans before the Grecians., the ordinary Interpretation of the Text in
for the perfcverance in the fame Doftrines Daniel ftiles Afirologers : And Eben Ezra de¬
twy-light,becaufe they
without Innovations •, yet we muft not infer rives the Word from
obferve
the
Heavens
at
that
time •, but the Athence, that there was an univerfal confent of
Do£l:rine amongft them but only, that each ftrologers are meant'afterwards by the Word
of them was conftant in belief, and maintenance Chafdim, (laft of the four.) The Afhaphim of the
of his own Se6:, without introducing any new Chaldxans, feem rather to be the^ lame with the
Opinion. For,that amongft thefe Sefts there was Alagi of the Perfiansg, Priefts, th*e Profeflbrs of'
no ablblute agreement, is manifeft Txom Strabo, Religious W’’orlhip, which they termed AdaeLoe.dtst.
who adds that e they did (as indifferent Sells) gick.
Aiecafhphimppxo'^txdy fignifieth Revealers,(thzt
fUc. dm.
afiert contrary DoHrines j f fome of them calculatedNativities., others difapproved itjWhcnce is,) of abftrufe things : The Word is derived
from Chafhaph, which the Arabians ftill ufe in
iLib.
ghucretius.,
the fame fenfe of Revealing : AiecaJ^phim are
generally
taken, (as by R. Mofes, Nachmarides,
The Babylonick DoUrine doth oppofe
Abrabaniel
,zxid othexs) for fuch as praclifed
The Chaldee., and Afirology drthrows.
Diabolical Arts: Not improperly rendered ,

A

CHAP. IV.

Sorcerers.
Chafdim, (ox Chaldxans) was an Attribute
(as we ftiewed formerly) conferred in a parti¬

cular fenfe upon the Learned Perfons of the

Selhs of the Chalda^ans difiinguifhed according
Chaldicans: Amongft whom, by a reftriSfion yet
'
to their feveral Sciences.

A

Nother (more properJdiftinClion of SeQs
amongft the Learned Chaldeans, there
was, according to the leveral Sciences which
.
^ they profeft. The
D^z;^/>/relafmg how
< ap. 2. V.2.
jgjjt for all the Learned Men,
to tell him his Dream, takes occafion to name
the principal of them, which were four ^ Hhar-

more particular, it fignified the p'rofeflors of
Aftrology, this being a Study, to which they
were more efpecially addifted, and for which
moft eminent ^ thefe are thofe Chafdim, whom
c Strabo ftiles
d/lcstopuKVf, Ajironomi-c Lib. i4. p^
cal Ch aid leans.
739Befides thefe four kinds (which feem to
have been the principal,) there are feveral
others mentioned, and prohibited by the Levitical Law. Deut. 18. lo. Chafer, Cafmim,
Alegnonenitn, Alenachejhim, Hhober, Hhaber ,

tumim, Afhaphm, Mecafhphm, Chafdim.
Hhartumim, are by Abrabaniel, expounded
Magt, skilful in Natural Things-yZiA by Jachiades, thofe Magi who addaUed fhemJelves to con- She I, Ob, Jideoni, Dorefh el Hammettm, R. Mmmonides reciting them all, adds, that thpi were
templative Science, which interpretation fuits
fveeral forts of Divinersfprung up of old awell with the derivation of the Word ^ not
as fome would have from Q)armini,Burnt Bones, mongji the Chaldaeans. Jachiades mentions
ar that the
performed their Rites with them, as particular kinds of the Mecafhphim.

g

ead Mens Bones^ nor from Charat, a Pen or
5cr/^^)in regard the Egyptians
to cadi their
wife Perfons Scribes,) for the Word in Chaldee,,
is not taken in that Senfe ^ but from Charad
a Perfian Word, (by Tranlmutation of -j in¬
to® ) fignifying to know, whence Elmacinus
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\ that God the Father and King ought to be ranked.
This the Delphian Oracle (cited by Forphyrius)

THE

Fifteenth Fart.
The Chaldaick Do&rine.
FI IRom

k Part,
Sect, z.

the four general kinds of theProfeflbrs of Learning amongft the Cha/dxans, mentioned by the Prophet
j
—_
Daniel, (of which we
la ft treated)
cap.^
may be inferred, of what parts or
Sciences ihz Chaldaick DoQrine did confift. The
Jihartimim were employed in Divine and Na¬
tural Speculation-, The AJhaphim, in Religious
WorJhip,and Rites •, The Aiecafhphim, and Chafdm in Divination: thele by Aftrology, thofe by
other Arts: which two laft, Diodorus, fpeaking
of the Learned Chaldatans, comprehends under
the common name of AJlrologers -, the other
two, under that of Natural Philojophcrs, and
Frieds: for he faith, the imitated the M^ypA^n

confirms.
Chaldees and Jews wife only, JVorJhipping
Purely a felf begotten God and King.

This is that Principle of which the Author of
the Chaldaick Summary faith. They conceive
there is one Principle of all things, and declare
that itis one and good.
a God (iZT Pythagoras learnt of the Magi,
term him Oromafdes)/zz his Body refembles Light,
in his Soul truth-. That God ^according to the

Chaldaick Opinion) is Light, befides the Teftimony oi Eufebius, may be inferred from the 0racles of Zoroafter, wherein are frequently
,
mentioned the b Light, Beams, and Splendor 0/,^
the Father.

In the fame fenfe they likewife termed God'
a Fire-, for LV in Chaldee fignifying hoihLight
and F/r£’,thcy took Light and Fire promifcuoully
(as amongft many others Plato doth when he
faith that God began to compound the whole Body
of the World out of Fire and Earth ; by which
Fire he afterwards profefleth to mean the Sun,
whom he Styles the brighteft and whiteft of
things, as if Light and Fire, Brightnefs and
Whitenefs were all one ^) this is manifeft from
the Zoroaftrean Oracles alfo -, wherein he is
fometimes called Amply Fire, fometimes the Pa¬

Friefts, Naturalijis, and Aftrologers.
In treating therefore of the Chaldaick Doftrine, we (hall firft lay down their Fheology^vA
the proper Study of the Hhartumim-,
Next, their Aftrology, and other Arts of Divi¬
nation, praftiled by the Chajdm^ and Alecajhphhn : Thirdly, their Theurgy, and Laftly, their ternal Fire, the one Fire, the firft Fire above.
Gods. Which Contemplation and Rites were
Upon this Ground (doubtlels) was the Worpeculiar to th^ Ajhaphim.
(hip of Fire inftituted by the Ancient Chaldxans,
and c from them derived to the Perfians, ofc Agath.

SECT. I.

Which hereafter, when we (hall come to Ipeak
of their Gods and Religious Rites.

t

T

Theology and Thyjich

C H A P.

II.

The Emanation of Light or Fire from God.
He Chaldaick Doftrine, in the firft place
confiders all Beings, as well Divine, as
Natural; the Contemplation of the
Od ( as we have (hewn ) an IntelleUufirft, is Theology; of the latter, Phylick.
al Light or Fire did not (as the Oracle
4. rftll. in 0
it Zoroafter divided all things into three kinds-, faith fthut up his Fire within his Intelletlual
rac. p.
the firft Eternal •, the fecond had a beginning in Power, but communicated it to all Creatures ;
time, but /hall have no end-, the third Mortal: firft and immediately to the firft [Mind (as the
the two firft belong to Theology. The SubjeU of feme Oracles aflert) and to all other atviternal
Theology,({znh b
fpeaking doubtlefs and incorporeal Beings, (under which notion are
b Pr£p. Evang
of
the
Follovrers
of
Zoroafter) they divided into comprehended a multitude of God’s Angels,
lib. 4. cap. 3
four kinds-, the fiifti is God,the Father and King: good Demons, and the Souls of Men: ) The
next him, there jvllovoeth d multitude of other next Emanation is the Supramundane Light, an
Gods-, in the third place they rank
in Incorporeal Infinite luminous Space, in which
the fourth' heroes, or, according to others, An¬ the intelleUual Beings refide; The Supramungels, Daemons, and Souls.
d^ne Light kindles the firft Corporeal World,
The third, or Mortal kind is the SubjeO: of theEmpyreum or Fiery Heaven, which being im¬
: IT comprehends all things material *, mediately beneath the Incorporeal Light, is the
which they divide into fevcn Worlds, one Empy¬ Higheft, Brighteft, and Rarcft of Bodies. The
real, three Mtherial, three Corporeal.
Empyreum difFufeth it felf through the iEther,
which is the next Body below it, a Fire lefs
refined than the Empyreum: But that it is Fire,
the more condenled parts thereof, the Sun , and
C H A P. I.
Stars fufficienty evince j from the iEther this
Of the Eternal Being, God.
; Fire is tranlmitted to the Material and Sublu¬
nary World -, for though the Matter whereof
it
confifts be not Light butDarkneis, fas are al¬
He firft kind of things (according to Zoro^
fo
the Material or bad Daemons) yet this a vi- j
after) is Eternal, the Supream God. I/i
the firft place (faith Eufebius) they conceiv^ vificative Fire aOiuates and gives Life to all
Parts,
I

G
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This Tripple Triad ftems to be the fame with
Parts, infinuating, diffufing it felf, and pene¬
the
Triad mentioned in the Oracles of Zoroafier,
trating even to the very Center: pajjing from
dbove (faith the Oracle) to the opvofue 'Part, What Pfellus terms Father, he calls E?r6frallb.
through the Center of the Earth. We fhall deThe Father perfeSed all things, and Paternal
fcribethis more fiilly, when we treat of the Par¬
Monad.
ticulars.
Where the paternal Alonad is.-The fecond which Pfellus calls Power, he terms
CHAP. III.
alfo the Power of the Father.
Neither did he fhut up his own Fire in his InOf things JEviternal and Incorporeal.
tedletlual Power.
AndThe firength of the Father.
He Second or middle kind of Things (ac¬
cording to Zoroajier is that which) is be¬ And the Duad generated by the Monad, and re-

T

gun in time, but is without end (commonly term¬
ed atviternal.) To this h^ongthdX multitude of
Gods, which Eufebius faith, they ajj'erted next af¬
ter God the Father and King ^ and the Souls of
Men: Pfellus and the other Summarifts of the
Chaldaick Doftrine, name them in this order j
'Intelligibles Intelligibles and IntelleUuals j _ In.

fident with him :
The Alonad is enlarged, which Generates two.

And again,
•The Duad refides with him.
This is alfo the firfi paternal Aland: for the third
of this Triad, which Pfellus terms the Mind, he

faith is the fecond Mind.

T]:e Father perjeUed all things, and delivered
them over.
To the fecond Mind, which all Mankind calls
the firll.
light, (except the ill Datmons which are dark.)
6 Over this Middle kinA Zoroafter held Mi- And as Pfellus faith, that this Mind (huts up the
thra to prefide,whom the Oracles (faith Pfellus) Triad and paternal depth within it felf: fb Zocall the Mind, c This is employed about fccon- roafier ^
It is the Bound of the paternal Depth and Foun¬
dary things.
tain of Intellefluals.

telledualsFountainsEyperarchii, orPrincipies -, Unzoned Gods Zoned GodsAngels *, Da¬
mons -, Souls, a All thefe they conceive to be

And again,
CHAP.
.

I

IV.

It proceeded not further, but remained in the
paternal Depth.

The Firji Order.

N the firfl: place are three Orders, one Intel¬
ligible, another Intelligible and IntelleUual,
the tlurd IntelleSual- The firft Order which is
of Intelligibles, feemstobe (as the Learned P^ztricius conjeftures \ for Pfellus gives only abate
accompt, not an Expofition of thefe things) that
which is only underfiood: This is the highefl
Order : The fecond or middle Order is of Intel¬
ligibles and Intellefluals, that is, thofe which are
underftood, and underftand alfo-, as Zoroajier,
, There are Intelligibles and IntelleQuals, which
underflanding are underfiood.
The third is of Intellectuals; which only un¬

derftand: as being Intellect, either effentially or
by participation. By which diftinCton we may
conceive that the higeft Order is above Intellect,
being underftood by the middle fort of Minds.
The middle Order participates of the Superiour.
butconfifts of Minds which underftand both the
Superiour and themfelves alfo. The laft Order
leems to be of Minds, whofe Office is to under¬
ftand not only themfelves but Superiors and Inferiours alio.
Of the firft of which Orders, the Anmymus
Author of the Summary of the Chaldaick Do¬
ctrine, thus: Then (viz. next the one and good)

CHAP.

N

V.

The Second Order.

Ext thefe (faith Pfellus) there is another
Order of Intelligibles and intelleduals-. This
aljo Is divided three joldjnto Jynges Synoches,and
Teletarchs. With him agrees the Anonymous
Summarift. Then Is the Intelligible Jynx •, next
which are the Synoches, the Empyreal,the jPtherial and the Material 5 after the Synoches are the
Teletarchs.
•
/

The firft are Jynges, of which the Oracle;
Intelligent Jynges, do themfelves alfo under¬
ftand from the lather
By unfpeakable Counfels being moved; fo as to
unaerfiand',
Pfellus faith, they are certain Powers next to the
paternal Depth confifiing of threeTriadslj would
rather read, the paternal Depth which cenfifis of
three Triads, forfo it isdeferibed inthe tor^ogoing Chapter, by the lame Author) which, accor¬
ding to the Oracle, underftand by the paterTial
ATtnd, which contains the caufe of them fingly
within it felf: Pletho, They are IntelleSual Spe¬
cies conceived by theFather,they themfelves being
concept ive alfo, and exciting Conceptions or Noti*
ons by unfpeakable Counfels •, Th^fe feem to be

they Worjhip a certain paternal Depth conjifiing
of three Triads 5 each Triad hath a Father,a Power,
and a AFind: Pfellus fomewhat more fully ;
liext the one they affert the paternal Depth compleated by three Triads: each of the Triads ha¬ the Idea’s deferibed by the Zoroaftratan Oracle 5
ving a Father firfi, then a Pot^r middle, and a
The Mind of the Father made a jarring noije,
Mind the thirdamongfi them: which(Mmd)Jhutteth up the Triad within it felf, thefe they call
underflanding by vigorous Counfels
alfo Intelligibles.
Omni-firm Idea's, and fly ing out of one Fountain,
Cccc
they

%

rnimre^
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hicl^Fhihfofhy.
They Jprung forih^ for from the Father was
the CouTifel and End j
But they were divided^ being by Intellebdual
Fire dijfributed
Into other Intellebluals^ for the King did fet
before the multi-form World
An Intelleblual incorruptible pattern^theFrint
of whofe Form
tie promoted through the Worlds and accordingly the World was framed^
Beautified with all kind of Idea's^ of which
there is oncFountain^
Out of which came rujhing forth others undiJiributed^
Being broken about the Bodies of the World,
vdoich through the vaji^ Recejfes,
hike Swarms, are carried round about every
Way,
Intellelfual Notions from the paternal Foun¬
tain, cropping the Flower of Fire.
In the point of fie eplefs Time, of this
Primigenious Idea, the firji felf budding Foun¬
tain of theFather budded.

Upon which Words, Froclus having cited
them as an Oracle of the Gods, adds. Hereby the

C H A P.

VI.

The third Order.

T

He laif Order is of Intellelluals a Pfellus,

After the middle Order is the Intellelfual ha¬
ving one paternal Triad, which confifts of the once
above, and of FizcotQandofthe twice above -, And
anofter (Triad) which confifts oJ the Amililii,
which are three And one, the liypezocos, Thefe
arefeven Fountains. Anonymiis Summaiill, Af¬
ter thefe are the fount ainous Fathers- called alfo
Cofmagogues the firji of whom is called the Once
above-, next whom is Hecate-, then the twice above,
next whom three AmUiQi -, andlafi, the Hypezocos.
Of the Cofmagogues Pfellus interprets the Zoroafrean Oracle.
Oh how the World hath intellelfual Guides, in flexible !
The Chaldeans, faith he, ajferts Powers imhc
World, which they term Cofmagogi, (gnides of the
World) for that t hey guide the World by provident
Motions. Thefe Powers the Oracle calls
Sufainers,as fujiaining the whole World. TheOracle faith,they are immoveable .implying their fetledPower-,fufientive,denoting their Guardianfinp.
Thefe Powers they deftgn only by theCaufes and im¬
mobility of the Worlds. Pletbo interprets them the
mofl excellent of Intelligible Species, and of thofe
that are brought down by Immortals in this Heaven.
T^i^Coryphaus of whom,he conceives to be aGod,
the fecondfrom the Father.
•
The AmiliHi alfo,and the Hypezocos are men¬

Gods declared as well where the fubfiflence of Ideds is,aj who that God is who contains the one Foun¬
tain of them, as alfo, after what manner the multi¬
tude of them proceeded out of this Fountain, and
how the World was made according to them. And
that they are movers of all the Syjiems of the
World,and that they are all IntelleUual effentially.
Others may find out many other profound things,
byfearching into theje Divine Notions-, but for
the prefent, let it fuffice us to know, that the tioned by the Oracle.
-for from him
Gods themfelves ratifie theContemplations ^/Pla¬
to, for as much as they term thofe IntelleUal Can- Spring forth all the implacable( AmiVidii) Thun¬
fes Idea’s-, and affirm that they gave pattern to the
ders.
World, and that they are Conceptions of the Fa¬ And the Receffes (fufeipient of Prefers ) of the
omni-lucent Strength.
ther : for they remain in the IntelleUions of the
Father-, and that they go forth to the making ofi
oj
Of Father-begotten Hecate, and Hypezocos the
the World,
,\
d, for, foi^turn implies their going forth,!
Flower
Fire,
and that they are of all forms, as containing the
Caufes of ail things divifible; and that from the * The AmiliUi [implacable] are Powers fb terFount ainous Ideals there proceeded others, which med, for that they are firm ,and not to be conby feveral parts framed the World, and are verted towards thefe inferiour things • and allb
faid to be like Swarms (of Bees) becaufe they be- caufe that Souls be not allured by alfedions.
get the fecondary Idea’s: Thus Proclus.
F .
■
•
The fecond are the Synoches, which are three,
the Empyreal, the JEthereal, the Material: an-

in Or.-^c.

CHAP. Vli
fwerable to the leveral Worlds, which they Go¬
vern : For they leem to be Minds, which receiv¬
Fountains, and Principles
ing from Hecate the influence of that Fire which
dil^nlcih life, infufe it into the Empyreal, JEthereal, and Material Worlds, and Support and
Efidesthis lafl: Order of IntelleEluals,which
Govern thofe Worlds, and give them vital Mo¬
Pfellus flyles feven Fountains, and the Ation. The Oracle termeth them Anoches.
nonymous Summarift fount ainous Fathers, the
Each Worldhath IntellebfualAnoches inflexible, latter gives account of many other Fountains,
where
interprets them the mofl Excellent They reverence alfoffmxh he)n Fount ainous TriafA^y

B

of Intelligible Species, and of thofe that are
brought down by the Immortals in this Heaven, in
the head of whom is conceived to be a God, ihe
fecondfrom the'Father.
The laft of this Order are the Teletarchs,
joyned with the Synoches by the Oracle.
The Teletarchs are comprehended with the S^'noches.
This fecond Order or Triad, Proclus and Da
mafeius often mention, ftyling it by the double
name of Intelligent and Intellectual.

of Faith, Truth, and Love -, they Ukewife afert
aPrincipiative Son from ihe Solar Fountain, and '■
Archangelical, and the Fountain of Senfe, and '
fount ainous Judgment, and the Fountain of PerfpeClives, and the fountain of Charallcrs: wh 'icb
walketh on unknovon Marks, and the fount ainous'Tops of Apollo, Ofyris, Hermes, they ajfert m'f^^
terial Fountains of Centers and Elements, and 'e
Zone of Dreams, and a fount ainous Soul.
''
Next the Fountains,{diixh Pfellus,are thcHyp'er-,
Ar.y.cu.
'archii-, the Anonymous more fully, Next the
Fountain':
'

RT
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'iounta'ms^ they fay ^ are theVr'incipalkieSy for
the fountains are mere principal than the rftncv
tles-^ Both theft names oi fountains and frinctpies are uftd by Dionyjlus AreopagitaftQO^&iuy^
even in the third Triad,he puts the name of Pmciples^
(or Principalities) after whom the

Arch-Angels.

r. • • ,

/

the renowned particular fountains. And by Fro- Fmm.faxclus. The Sacred names of the Gods delivered according to their Myfical Interpretation, as thofe
which are celebrated by the Ajfyrians,
ZonaJ, * Read,
and Azoni, and Fountains, and Amiliai, and Syno- vaJoi,
ches, by which they Interpret the Orders of the
Gods.

Of the AntmalproduUive frinciples^ (conti¬
nues the Anonymus) the top is called Hecate^ the
CHAP. IX.
middle principitative Soul^ the bottomprincipitative Virtue. This feems to be that Hecatey^ihom
Angels and Immaterial Damons.
VJelUts faith, they held to be the Fountain of An¬
gels and D^mons^ and of Souls^ and of Natures ^ T^TExt (the Zonaei) are the Angels. Arnobius
The fame which the Oracle means, faying.
faith of Hofihanes, (one of the Perfian Ma¬
On the left fide of Hecate^ is the Fountain of gi, who receivd their Learning from the ChalVertue: for the Chald.tans^ (as Ffell us faith,) daeans) thzthe knew the Angels, Minifters, and
efieem Hecate a Goddefs^ feated in the middle Meffengers of God (the true God) did wait on his
rank., and pojfeffing as it were the Center of all Majefy, and tremble as afraid, at the Beck and
the powersin her right parts they place the Countenance of the Lord-, the Zoroaftrian Ora¬
Fountain of Souls., in her left the Fountain of cles mention reduSive Angels, which reduce
Goods, or of Vertues Moreover they fay, the Souls to them,dr awing them from feveral things.
Fountain of Souls is prompt to propagations, but
The next are Damons -, of theft the a Chal- a
the Fountain of Vertues continueth within the daeans hold fome to be good, others bad. b The
bounds of its own EJfence,and is as dVirgin incor^ good they conceive to be Light -, the bad Dark- ^
rupted-, which fetlednefs and immobility, it re¬ nefs. That there arc good Daemons, natural Reaceives from the power of the AmiliUi, and is fon tells us; Oracle:
girt with a Virgin Zone. What Pfellus here caHs
Nature perfwades that there are pure Damons.
the fountain of Souls, andthe Fountain of VerThe bourgeons even of ill matter are beneficial
tuesfs the fame which the Anonymous ftylesprinand good.
cip^ative Soul, and Frincipiative Virtue.

Crac»
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Pfell. in 0-

Nature, or natural Reafon, fiith Fletho, per¬
fwades, that the Damons are holy, and that all
CHAP. VIII.
things proceeding from God, who is good in himfelf,
are beneficial', if the bloomings of ill matter
Unzoned Gods, and Zoned Gods.
^(viz. of laft Subftances^^r^^W, much more are
Ext (the Hyperarchii, according to Ffel- the Damons fuch, who are in a more excellent
lus) are the Azoni, (Unzoned Gods)t})ere rank, as partaking of Rational Nature, and be¬
are amongfi them, (faith the Anonymus) Sum- ing mixed with Mortal Nature.
marift) a unzoned Hecates, as the Chaldaick,the
Triecdotis, Comas, andEcclufiick: Th^unzoned
Gods are Sarapis and Bacchus, and the b Chain
CHAP. X.
of Oly ns, and of Apollo, (continu’d Series of
GeniuITes, conne£i:ed in the manner of a Chain)
Souls.
•' I
they are called unzoned, for that they ufe their
power freely (without reltriUion) in the Zones,
Ext to Damons, Ffellm (in his Epitome of
and are enthroned above the confpicuous Deities:
theChaldaick DoGrine) placeth Souls,

N
a Reading
^oveu.

b

N

Theft confpicuous Deities are the Heavens and
the Planets, (perhaps of the lame kind as the In¬
telligences, which the Peripateticks aflerted Mo¬
vers of the Spheres;) and whereas he faith, they
live inFower, «•'
it is the fame Attribute
which Dionyfius gives the third of the fecond
Hirarchy, ^
Pfcll.

Anan.

e

t

the laft of atviternal Beings.
a Of Forms, the Magi, (and from them the .
Pythagoreans and Platonifts) affert three kindsj orac. ^ *
One wholly feparate from matter, the fuperceleftial intelligences; Another infeparable from
matter, having a fubftance not fubfifting by it
felf, but dependent on matter, together with
c T})e Zoned Gods ar^ next: d Thefe are they which matter, whkh is fometimes diffolved by
which have (cofinement to) particular Zones,and reafon of its nature, fubjeG to mutation, this
are rouled freely about- the Zones of Heaven,and kind of Soul is diffolved alfo, and perifheth.
have the Office of Governing the World-, for they This they hold to be wholly Irrational.
hold,there is a Zoned kind of Deity, which inha¬
b Betwixt theft, they place a middle kind, b md.
bits the parts of the fenfible World, and girdeth a Rational Soul, differing from the Supercele(or c\rc\Qth)the Regions about the material place ftial Intelligences, for that it always co-exifts
according to feveral diflributions. The fame Of¬ with matter; and from the irrational kind,^ for
fice Dionyfit/s feems to aflign to the ftcond and that it is not dependent on matter, but on the
third Hierarchies.
contrary, matter is dependent on it; and it hath
Thefe Azoni, and Zonen, are mentioned allb a proper fubftance potentially fuMftent by it
by Damafeius-, This (faith he) fendeth out of her felf. It is alfoindivifible, as well as thfiSuperfelf the Fountain of all things, and the fountain- celeftial Intelligences, and performing fbme
ouse Chain-, but That (fendeth out of her ftlf Works in fbme manner ally’d to theirs, being ir
the fountainous Chain) of Farticulars -, and paf felf aifobufiedin the knowledge and contempla¬
feth on to Frinciples and Arch-Angels, and Azo-, tion of Beings, even unto the Supreme God, and
ni^ and Zonaei, as the Law is of the Frocefjton of for this reafon is incorruptible,
Cc cc 2
c This
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This Soul is an Immaterial and Incorporeal / Regions of the World ^ fome alfo they conceive
Fire, exempt from all Coinpounds, and from to be carried beyond the World.
the Material Body •, it is confequently Immor¬
tal : for nothing Material or Dark iscornmixed
with her, peither isfhe compounded fo as that
C H A P. XI.
fhe may he refolved into thole things of which
The Supramundane Light.
fhecoiiiitls.
,
•
f/This Soul hath a felf generate and felt ani¬
d U Orft,
mate Effence i for it is not moved by another:
L L thefe atviternal and incorporeal Be¬
For if according to the Oracl^-it is a portion of
ings are ieated in the Supramundane Light,
the Divine Fire, and a Lucid Fire, and Paternal which it felf allb is incorporeal, placed immedi¬
Notion, it is ah immaterial and felf fubfiflent ately above the higheft Corporeal World, and
Form, forliich is every Divine Nature, and the from thence extending upwards to infinite.
Soul is'parj:; thereof
e Of Hubane Souls they alledge two FounTroclus (cited by Simplicius on this Oracle
Epit.
of Zoroajler.
tainohs GaiileSjthe Paternal Mind, and the Fountainous Soul: the particular Soul, according to
Abundantly animating Light. Fire^ JEther,
them, proceeds from the Fountainous, by the
Worlds.)
Will of the Father.
f pfei. in Or AC f Now Whereas there are feveral Manfions, faith. This Light is above all the feven
one whcdly bright, another wholly dark j others Worl^.^ as a Monad Before or above the Triad of
betwixt hdth, partly bright, partly dark, the the Empyreal Mthereal.^ and Material Worlds :
place beneath the Moon is circu'mnebulous, dark adding, that thk primary Light is the Image of
on teve^' fide; the h,unary, partly Lucid, and the Feternal Depth, and is therefore fupramun-‘
partly Dark, one half Bright, the other Dark, danefecaufe the paternal Depth isfupramundane.
the place above the Moon circumliicid,or Bright And again, this Light, faith he, being the fuprathroughout; the Soul is feated in the circum- mundane Sun, fends forth fountains of Light',
and the Myjiick Difeourfes tell us, that its gene¬
lucid Region.
. v
‘
g
From
thence
this-|tind
of
Soul
is
often
lent
rality
is among fupramundane things, for there
g Pfel. Epit.
down to ‘Earth, upon feveral occafions, either is the Solar World, and the 'Univerfal Light, »as
by reafon of the flagging of its Wings {fo the Chaldaick Oracles ajfert. .
they term- the 'Divination from its Original VerAnd again. The Centers of the wholeWorld,as
feUion)ci in Obedience to the Will of the Father, one,feemto be fixed in this: for, if the Oracles
hPletho in Orac h This Soul is always co-exiftent with ^enyM- fixed the Centers of the Material World above it
thereal Body as its Vehiculum^ which fhe by felf, in the Mther,proportionably aftending, voe
continual approximation maketh alfo Immortal. fhall affirm that the Centers of the higheji of the
Neither is this her Vehiculum inanimate in it felf, Worlds are feated in this Light. Is not this firjl
but is it felf animated with the other Species of Light the Image of the Paternal Depth, and for
the Soul, the irrational (which the Wife call that reafon fupramundane alfo,becaufe that is fo?
(«J'«Ao(/) the Image of the Rational Soul) adorn¬
ed with Phantafie and, Senfe, which feeth and
heareth it felf whole through whole, and is
CHAP. XII.
furniflied with all the Senfes, and with all the
reft of the Irrational Faculties of tl^e Soul.
Of Things Temporal (or Corruptible) and
i Thus by the principal Faculty of this Bo¬
iL-ic. cit.
Corporeal.
dy Phantafie, the Rational Soul is conti:
joyned to fuch a Body, and by fuch a Body fomeHe third and laft kind of things, according
times the Humane Soul is joyned with a Mortal
to Zoroafter, is Corruptible or Temporal ^
Body, by a certain Affinity of Nature, the whole which as it began in time, fo fhall it likewife in
bging enfolded in the whole enlivening Spirit of time be diffolved .* the Prefident over thele is
the Embryonj this Vehiculumit felf being of the Arimanes.
nature of a Spirit.
Under this third kind are comprehended the
In Orac.
k The Image of the Soul, viz. that part Corporeal Worlds, the Empyreal immediately
which being it felf void of irrational, is joyned below the Supramundane Light, the ..-^'thereal
to the Rational Part, and dep^ids upon the Ve¬ next the Empyreal, and the Material the loweft
hicle thereof, hath a part in the circuhilucid of all, as the Oracle Ranks them.
Region ^ for the Soul never layeth down the
Vehicle adherent to her.
Abundantly animating Light, Fire, JEther,
/ pietho in
^ The Soul being fent down from the ManfiWorlds.
orac.
on wholly bright, to ferve the Mortal Body,
Thefe Corporeal Worlds are feven •, Orac.
that is^ to operate therein for a certain time,
For the Father formed feven Firmaments of
and tA animate and adorn it to her power, and
Worlds,
beingenabled according to her feveral Virtues,
Including Heaven in a round Figure,
do dvyell in feveral Zones of the World, if fhe
He fixed a great company of 'inerratick Stars,
perferm her Office well, goes back to the fame
He confiituted a Heptad of Erratic A Animals,
placed hut if not well, fhe retires to the worft
Placing the Earth in the middle, but the Wa*
Manfions, according to the things fhe hath done
ter in the bofom of the Earth;
m PfeUn Epit. jn this Life, m Thus (the Chaldatans) reftore
The Air above thefe.
Souls to their firft condition, according to the
meafure.of their feveral Piirfications, in all the Pfellus explaining how they are feven, faith,
Orac.

A

T

They
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They affirm that there are /even Corporeall
Worlds-^ one Empyreal andjirji.i then three Mthereal j andlajily three Material^ the fixed Cir¬
cle^ the Erraitcky and the Sublunary Region: But

Material World', andthd allthe IntelleAualTc'
trads and Hebdomads have a Fountainous Order
and consequently anEmpyreal Frefidcm,neverhdelejs they are contained in the Worlds, fince the
this enumeration feems to fall Ihort; tor he Empyreal pajjeth, through all the Worlds.

mentions but two Ethereal Worlds (the Orb of
fixed Stars, and the Planetary Orb) and one Ma¬
terial, (the Sublunary Region 5) as the Learned
Tatricius obferves, who therefore reckons the
feven thus ^ one Empyreal, three Ethereal, (the
fixed Orb, the Planetary Orb, the Orb of the
Moon) and three Elementary, (the Aereal, the
Watery, and the Terreftrial ^), but perhaps it
will better tuit with the Oracle (which includes
the Moon within the Planetary Orb, andplaceth
the Water under the Earth,) as alfo with Rfellus (who calls the laft three Worlds, Material,)
to difpole them thus,

Neverthelefs, the Empyr^um it felf is fixed
and iminoveable j as Simplicius, further expli¬
cating the Chaldaick Doflrine, acknowledgeth,
by this Similitude; Tet us imagine to our jelves
(laith he) ttno Spheres, one confifling of many Bo~
dies, thefe two to be of equal bignefs,but place one
together with the Center, and put the other into
it', you will fee the wholeWorld exifting in place,
move din immoveable Tight, which World accord¬
ing to its whole felf is immoveable, that it may
imitate place, hut is moved as to its Farts, t hat
herein it may have lefs than Flace.

rOne EmpyrealWorld.
CHAP. XIV.
T. hree mthereal Worlds •,
The Supretne JEther next
The JEthereal Worlds.
c orporeaiiVorldi*^
^he Empyreum,
Seveuy
1
The Sphere of fixed Stars^
Fter the Empyraeum, the Oracle names the
I
The Tlanetary Orb.
iEther, Fire, JEther, WorIds', confirmed
[{Three Material Sublunary Worlds-,
hy FfelluszrA the Anonymos Summarift, who
The Air,
affert, that next the Empyraeum are the three
The Earth,
/Ethereal Worlds; but of thele three they men¬
The Water,

A

Epttom.

I.

Neither can it feem ftrange that the three
laft only (hould be called Material; for the
Chaldatans conceiving Matter to be a dark fubftance or rather darknels it felt, the Emwreal
and Ethereal Worlds,which, (as we (hall ftiew)
confifl: of Light or Fire, cannot in their fenfe be
laid.to be Material, though Corporeal.
T^^Empyre4ofF/>7? of thele, WstTfellus,

tion only two, (and thofe mil^ply’d to the Ma¬
terial Worlds) The Sphere oj fixed Stars, and
the Flanetary SphereTht third(perhaps implied
though not exprefs’d) might be the ./Ether
which is betwixt the Empyraeum and the Sphere
of fixed Stars.
The iEther is a Fire (as its name implies) lels
ftibtile than the Empyr^um, for the Empyraum
penetrates through the JEther: yet is the ^thcr
it felf fo fubtile, that it penetrates through the

they attributed to the Mind, the Mthereal to the
Material World.
Soul, the Aiaterial to Nature.

CHAP.

XIII.

The lecond .ffithereal World is the Sphere of
fixed Stars, which are the more compared or
condenfed parts of the /Ethereal Fire; as Fatricius ingenioufly interprets tliis Oracle.

The Empyreal World.
» Pfel.

He compaUed a great number of inerratick
Stars.
Forcing (or prefling) Fire to Fire.

T

He ^ Ftrft of the Corporeal Worlds, is the
Empyreal; (by Empyraum thcChaldatans
underftand not, as theChriftian Theologifts, the
The third .Ethereal World is that of the Pla¬
Seat of God, and the Blefled Spirits, which is
netary Orb, which contains the Sun,Moon,and
rather analagous to the Supreme Light of the
five Planets; ftiled by the Oracles, Erratick AChaldatans, but the outmoft Sphere of the Cor¬
nimals and Fire, ,
poreal World.) It is round in Figure, according
to the Oracle,
He coniiituted a Heptad^ of Erratick
-Animals.
Inclofing Heaven in a round Figure.
And again, He confiitutedthem fix', the Seventh
was that of the Sun,
It is alfo a folidOrb, or Firmament: for the lame
Mingling Fire in them.

Oracles call it
Jt conlifts of Fire,
whence named the Empyreal, or, as the Oracles
the Fiery World', which Firel^ing immediately
next the Incorporeal fupramundane Light is the
rareft and fubtileft of Bodies, and by reafon of
this Subtily penetrates into the iEther, which
is the next World below it, and, by Mediation
of the .SEther, through all the Material World:

C H ^ P.

XV.

The Material Worlds,

T

He laft and loweft are the Material Worlds;

This maybe evinced more particularly,^vAtFroWhich.^//«r and the other Summarift aflert
clus, from theDivine Tradition(meaning the Zo- to be three, meaning doubtlefs the Aif^ Earth,
roaftrian Oracles:) for theEmpyraum penetrates and Water, for fo the Oracle ranks ’em.
through the JEther, and the JEther through the
Flacing

i
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Part

.Daemons, feme are worfe than others. Aqua?/aci/ig the Berth in the middle, but the tile, and Subterraneous, and Lucifugous, ate
extreamly malicious and pernicious: For thefe do
liUter in the Bofom of the Earth,
not hurt Souls byPhantafms and Delufions, but
The Air above them.
)y Aflault, like the moft Savage Beafts, acceThis is that laft Order of Worlds’; of which erate the Deftruftion of Men. The Watery
the ChaldaickSummary faith, it iscalledTer- Drown thofe who are Sailing upon the Water.
reflrial, and'the hater of Light: it is the Regi¬ The Subterraneous and Lucifugous, infinuating
on beneath the Moon, and comprehends within it into the Entrails,' caufeEpilfepfies and Frenzy.
felf matter, which they call the bottom. By which The Aereal and Terreftrial circiimveht Men by
Words it appears upon what ground the Chal- Art andSubtilty, and deceive the Minds of Men,
da:ans aflerted only thefe Sublunary Worlds to and draw them to abfurd and illegal Paffions.
They effeff thefe things not as having Domi¬
confift of Matter,but the Empyreal and®thereal
to be Immaterial though Corporeal: for Mat¬ nion over us,and carrying us as theirSlaves whiter they underftand to be the hater <jf Light, therfoever they pleafe, but by Suggeftionj for
Darknefs, and the bottom of a Nature quite applying themfelves to the phantaftick Spidifferent from the Empyraeum and iEther,whofe rit, which is within us, they themfelves being
vpry fubftance is Light it felf, yet it i§,a£l:uated Spirits alfo, they inftill Difeourfes of Afteffions
by their vivificative Fire which penetrates quite and Pleafures, not by Voice verberating the Air,
through it even to the Center, as we fhewed but by whifper, infinuating their Difeourfe.
. Nor is it impoffible that they fhould fpeak
formerly.
Concerning the Earth, Diodortte Sicultts faith, without voice,if weconfider that he who fpeaks,
they held Opinions peculiar to themfelves, af being a far off, is forced to ufe a greater found;
ferting that it is in Ligure like a Boat, and hol¬ being near, he fpeaks foftly into the ear of the
low, tor which, as like wife for other things con¬ Hearer, and if he could get into the Spirit of
cerning the World, they abound with probable the Soul, he would not need any Sound, but
what difeourfe foever he pleafeth, would, by a
Arguments.
Pfellus adds, that they fometmes call this way without found, arrive there where it is to
be received, which they fay is likewife in Souls,
Sublunary hades.
when they are out of the Body, for they dif¬
eourfe with one another without noife. After
this manner the Demons converfe with us, pri¬
CHAP. XVI.
vately, fo that we are not fenfible which way
the War comes upon us.
Of Material Daemons.
Neither can this be doubted, if we obferve
F Daemons, as we faid, they aflerted two what happens to the Air. For, when the Sun
kinds, feme good, others ill j the good, Ihineth it afliimeth feveral colours and forms,
light, the ill dark. The fqrrner are thofe, tranfmitting them to other tlungs, as we may
whom ^ Hoftanes calls the Minifters and Mef fee in Looking-glaflcs. In like manner the Dae¬
fengers of God, dwelling in his PrefenceBut mons, afluming Figures and Colours, and whatthefe, he deferibes as Terreftrial, wandring up foever Forms they pleafe, tranfmit them into
and down, and Enemies to Mankind. Of the firlf our animal Spirit, and by that means afford us
we have treated already -, of the latter Pfellus much bufinefs, fuggefting Counfels, reprefentin his Difeourfe upon this Subjeff, gives a large ing Figures, refufeitating the remembrance of
account from one Marcus of Mefopotamia, who pleafures, exciting the images of paffions,as well
having been of this Religion, and well acquaint¬ when we fleep, as when we wake, and fomeed with their Inftitutions, was afterwards con¬ times, titillating the genital parts, inflame us
verted to Chriftianity: What he relates, as well with frantick and unlawful defires, elpecially
from the Doflrine it felf, as from the place,fuf- if they take, co-operating with them the hot
ficiently appears to be of the Chaldaick Traditi¬ humidities which are in us.
The reft of the Daemons know nothing that
on. It is to this effeff.
Thefe Daemons are of many kinds,and vari¬ is fubtile, nor how to breed difturbance,yetare
ous forts, both as to their Figures and Bodies, they hurtful and abominable, hurting in the
infomuch that the Air is full of them, as well lame manner as the fpirit or vapour in Charon's
that which k above us, as that which is round Cave: For as that is reported to kill whatlbver
about us. The Earth likewife is’ full, and the approacheth it, whether Beaft, Man, or Bird;
Sea, and the moft retired Cavities and Depths. in like manner thefe Daemons deftroy thofe up¬
There are fix general kinds of thefe Daemons. on whom they chance to fall,overthrowing their
The firft named Leliurius, which fignifies Fiery. Souls and Bodies, and their natural Habits, and
This kind dwelleth in the Air that is above us : Ibmetimes by Fire, or Water, or Brecipice, they
• for from the places next about the Moon, as be¬ deftroy not Men only, but fomc irrational Crea¬
ing Sacred, all kinds of Daemons, as being Pro- tures
phane, are expelled- The fecond kind is that
The Daemons aflault Irrational Creatures, not
which wandreth in the Air contiguous to us,and out of Hate, or wifhing them ill, but out of
is by many peculiarly called Aereal. The third, the love they have of their Animal heat: For
Terreftrial. The fourth. Watery and Marine. dwelling in the moft remote Cavities, which are
The fifth. Subterraneous. The fixth, Lucifu¬ extreamly cold and dry, they contrail much
gous, and hardly fenfible.
coldnefs, wherewith being afflifled, they afAll thefe kind of Daemons are haters of God, fefl the humid and animal heat, and, to enjoy it,
and Enemies of Man. Moreover, of thefe ill they infinuate themfelves into irrational Crea°
tures.
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and go into Baths and Pits; for they hate the theEarth, being of a loft and traflable Natureheat of Fire and of the Sun, becaufe it burns not only the Bulk is changed, but the Figure
and drieth up.
and Colour^ and that leveral ways 5 for the
But they moft delight in the heat of Animals, Datmoniack Body being by Nature capable of
as being temperate, and mixt with moifture, all thofe^ as it is apt to recede, it is changed in¬
efpecially that of men, being belt tempered, into to feveral Forms j as it is Aerial, it is fulceotiwhich insinuating themfelves, they caufe infinite ble of all forts of Colours, like Air, but the Air
difturbance, flopping up the pores in which the is coloured by fomething extrinfecah
Animal Spirit is inherent, and flreightning and
The Datmoniack Body, from its intrinfecal
comprefling the Spirit, by reafon of the grols- Phantaflick Power and Energy, produceth the
nels of the Bodies with which they are indued. Forms of Colours in it felf, as we fometimes
Whence it happencth, that the ^dies are dif- look Pale, fometimes Red, according as the
ordet’d,and their principal Faculties diflemper'd, Soul is afteQed either with Fear or Anger. The
and their Motions Become dull and heavy.
like we muft imagine of Daemons: lor froni
Now if the infinuating Daemon be one of the within they fend forth feveral kinds of Colours
Subterraneous kind, he diflorteth the poflcfled into their Bodies. Thus their Bodies beingPerfon, and Ipeaketh by him, making uife of the changed into what Figure, andafluming what
Spirit of the patient, as if it were his own Or¬ Colour they pleale, they fometimes appear in
gan. But if any of thole who are called Lucifu- the lhape of a Man, fometimes of a Woman, of
gous, get privately into a Man, he cauleth re* a Lyon, of a Leopard, of a Wild Boar, fome¬
iaxation of the Limbs, and floppeth the Voice, times in the figure of a Bottle, and fometimes
and maketh the poflefled perfon in all relpefts like a little Dog fawning upon uslike one that is dead. For this being the lafl of
Into all thefe Forms they change themfelves,
Daemons is more Earthly, and extreamly Cold but keep none of them conflantly .• for the Fi¬
and Dry, and into whomlbever it infinuates, it gure is not folid, but immediately is difiipaced ^
hebetates and makes dull all the Faculties of as when we pour fomething coloured into Wahis Soul.
ter, or draw a Figure in the Air, In like man¬
And becaufe it is Irrational, void of all Intel- ner is it with Daemons, their Colour, Figure,
•leftual Contemplation, and is guided by irratio¬ and Form prefently vanifli.
nal Phantalie, like the more Savage kind of
But all Daemons have not the fame Power and
Beafts, hence it comes to pafs, that it ftands not Will,there is much inequality am.ongft them as
in aw of Menaces, and for that reafon moft Per- to thefe. Some there are Irrational, as amonglt
Ibns aptly call it Dumb and Deaf, nor can they compound Animals ^ for, as of them, Man par¬
who are poflefled with it by any other means be ticipating of Intelleft and Reafon, hath alfo a
freed from it, but by the Divine Favour obtain- longer Phantafie, extending alfo to all fenfibles,
tained by Falling and Prayer.
as well in the Heavens, as on Earth and under
That Phylicians endeavour to perfwade us, the Earth i but Horfos, Oxen, and the like,
that thefe Paflions proceed not from Daemons, have a narrower, and more particular phantafie,
but from Humours, and Spirits ill affefled, and yet fuch as extends to the knowledge of the
therefore go about to cure them,, not by incanta¬ Creatures that feed with them,theirMangers and
tions and Expiations, but by Medicines and Diet, their Maflers <, Laftly,Fies, Gnats, Worms, have
is nothing ftrange, lincethey know nothing be¬ it extreamly contrafted and incoherent^ for they ■
yond Senle,'and are wholly addifled to Study know neither the hole out of which they came,
the Body. And perhaps not without reafon are nor whither they go, nor vvhitber they ought to'
lome things afcribed to ill alFefted Humours, go, they have only one phantalie, which is that
as Lethargies, Melancholies, Frenzies, which of Aliment. In like manner there are different
they take away and cure, either by evacuating kinds of Daemons. Of thefe fome are Fiery,
the Humours, or, by replenilhing the Body, if others Aereal 5 thefe have a various phantafie
it be enmty, or by outward applications. which is capable of extending to any thing ima¬
But as for Enthufiafms, ragings, and unclean Spi¬ ginable ; the Subterraneous and Lucifugous are
rits, with which whofoever is poflefled is not¬ not of this nature 5 whence it comes to pals, that
able to aO: any thing,neither by Intelle£l,Speech, they make not ufe of many figures, as neither
Phantalie norSenfe j or elfe there is fome other having variety of phantafms, nor a Body apt for
thing that moves them unknown to the Perfon A£lion or Transformation. Bur the Watry and
Poflefled, which fometimes foretelleth future Terreftrial being of a middle kind betwixt thefe,
Events ^ how can we call thefe the Motions of are capable of taking many Forms, but keep
themlelves to that in which they delight. They
depraved Matter ?
No kind of Dsmon is in its own Nature Male which live in humid places, transform them¬
‘ or Female, for fuch Affeflions are only proper lelves into the (hapes of Birds and Women^
and Aeto Compounds: but the Bodies of Daemons are whence termed by the Greeks
Ample, and being very duflile and flexible, are reides and Dryades in the Feminine Gender. But
ready to take any figure. As we fee the Clouds fuch asareconverfant in dry places, have alfo
reprelent fometimes Men, fometimes Bears, dry Bodies, fuch as the Onofceles are faid to be.
fometimes Dragons, or any other Figures .* So Thefe transform themfelves into Men, fomeis it with the Dacmoniack Bodies. Now the times into Dogs, Lions, and the like Animals,
Clouds appear in various Figures according as which are of a Mafeuline Dilpofition.
The Bodies of Da’mons are capable of being
they are driven by exteriour Blafts or Winds:
ftruck,
and are pained thereby, though they are
But in Daemons, who can pafs as they pleafe
into any Bodies, and fometimes contracl, not compounds, for Senle is not only proper to
fometimes extend themfelves-Jike Worms on Compounds. That thing in Man which feelethj
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cth, is neither the Bone nor the Nerve, hi^ the
Spirit which is in them; Whence if the Nerve
be preffed, or feized with cold , or the like ,
there arifeth pain from the Emiflion of one Spi¬
rit into another Spirit: for it is
^f
Compound Body (hould in it felt befenfiblc ot
pain, but in as much as it partaketh ot b)pirit,
and therefore being broken into pieces, or deaa,
it isabfolutely infenfib1e,becaufc ithath no Spi.
rit. In like manner a Dsemon being all Spirit
is of his own nature fenfible in every
be
immediately feeth , and heareth, he is obnoxious
to fuffering by touch ^ being cut afunder, he is
pained like Solid Bodies , only herein, dittering
from them, that other things cut afu^er
can by no means or very hardly be rnade whole
again , whereas the Daemon immediately cometh together again, as Air or Water parted by
fome more Solid Body. But though this Spirt
ioyns again in a moment, nevertheleis, at the
very time in which the diue6fion is made , it is
pained.

that b they fll/edged very weak Feafpns for the^

*•

Eclipfes of the Sun, which EcHpfes they neither
durji foretelf nor reduce to certain Periods.
But of the Apotelefmatick part they boafted

themfelves not only the Inventors, but Matters;
infomuch that all the Profeflbrs of it, of what
Country foever, were (as we formerly (hew¬
ed ) called after them, Chaldteans,

.
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1.

Of the Stars fixed and Erratick^ and of their
Prejignificafion.

T

hey firft lay down for a Ground.^ That Ter- text. Emp.
rejirials Sympathize with the Caleflials^
and that every one of thofe is renewed by the in¬
fluence of thefe.
Per evey Marfs indued with fuch a JVldnd^
As by the Sire of God's and Men's ajfign'd.

Above all things they hold that our Aft and

Hitherto the Theology ani Fhyjick of the Chal¬ Life is fubjiffted to the Stars, as well to the Er-

deans.

ratick as the Fixed, and that Mankind is go¬
verned by their various andmultiplicious courier
^ That the Planets are of the kind of efficient * Sext. Emp.
Cau/es in every thing that happens in Life, and
that the ^igns of theZodiackco-operate with them:

THE

Second Section.'

t That they confer all good and ill totheNati- f HM.VA.
vities of Men, and that by contemplation of
their Natures may be known the chief things
that happen to Men.

They held the Principal Gods to be twelve, to dm. m. i.
each
of which they attributed a Month, and one
Ajirologyy and other Arts of Divination.
of the Signs of the Zodiack.
Next we Zodiack they ajfert twenty four Stars,
He Second Part of the Chaldaick Learning whereof half they fay are ranked in the Northern
confitts in Arts of Divination the chiet Parts, the other half in the Southern:' Of thefe
whereof is Altrology. This as it is generally thef which are apparent they conceive to be depu¬
acknowledged to have been their proper Inven¬ ted to the Living, the inapparent congregated to
tion, fo were they moft particularly addifted the Dead: Thefe they call Judges of all things.
to it, for which Ftolomy gives a Reafon out of
But the great eft Obfervation and Theory they
the Art it felf j becauje they are under Virgo hold to be that concerning the' fiv.e Stars termed
and Mercury \ but Cicero one much better ^ Planets, which they call the Interpreters, * be- *
that the plainnefs and evennefs of the Coun¬ caufe there/} of the Stars being Ptxed,andhaving
try did invite them to Contemplation of the a fetled Courfe, thefe only having a peculiar
Courfe, foretell things that Jhall come to pafs, inStars.
It confitts of two parts ^ i. Meteorologtck^ terpreting and declaring to Men the Benevolence
which conliders the Motions of the Stars j the oj the Gods: for fome things (Jay theyi)they preother Apotelejmaticky which regards Divinati¬ fignifie by their rifing, fome wings by their feton ; The firft was known to the Ancient Gr£- ting, fome things by ther colour, if obferved-,
dans by the common names of Ajlfonomy and fometimes they foretel great Winds, fometimes
Ajirology-^ until the other being brought into ^extraordinar Rains, or Droughts. Lmewifc the
Greece alfo, they lor diftinSfion called the for¬ rifing of Comets, and EcHpfes of the Sun, and of
mer more particularly Afironomy^ the latter the Moon, and Earth-quakes, and in a word, dl
Afirology. The excellent a Jofeph Scaliger to Alterations in the Air fignifie things advanta^i- a FroUgi jn
' advance the Credit of the Greek Learning,
ous or hurtful, not only to Nations or Gtuntries,
fiantly avers that
Chaldscans had only a grofs but even to Kings and private Perfons.
and general.^ not exalt knowledge of Agronomy
Beneath the courfe of thefefhey hold that there Diti. Ite. cit,
tantum, non etiam
and that the are placed thirty Stars, wotch they callConfiliary
Greeks learned ziothing therein of the Chalde¬ Gods-, that half of thefe overfee the places under
ans-. when as Ariftotle ingenuoully acknow- the Earth, the other half overfee the Earth and
eth the commy fJe jEgyptians and Babylonians., the Bufinefs of Men, and what is done in thellea*
faith he,zchomzve have many Informations vens, and that every ten days one of thefe is fent
concerning each of the Stars. Though doubtlefs to thofe below as a Mejenger, and in like manner
they were far (hort of that height in this Art, to one of the Stars under the Earth is fent to thofe
which the Greeks.^ who brought it out of the above, and that they have this certain Motion
Eaft, improved it: for Diodorus Siculus
fetled in an Mter$tl Revolution.

T
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*~r^He grsatcfl Theory they hold (as we fa id) to
be that which concerns the Flanets: Thefe
they call the Interpreters^ becau/e^ whereas the
rejiof the Stars areFixedfif have a JetledCourfe^
thefe having their proper Courfes foretell what
things fhall coine to pajs^ Interpreting and decla¬
ring to Men the Benevolence of the Gods.
Of the Seven., they hold the Sun and Moon to
^
he the chief. and ifjat the other five have lefs
Power than they., as to the caiifing Events.
Sext Em loc
Of the five, they affirm there are three which ac!^. * ' * £t'ee with^and are ajfifiant to the Sunffiiz. Saturn,
Jupiter
Mercury ^ theft they call diurnal., becaufe the Sun.,no whom they are djfiflant., predomi¬
nates over the things that are done in the day.
Stxt.Emp.loc.
As concerning the Poivers of thefive^fome
tit.
they fay are Benevolentpihersffilalcvolent.others
Commonf the Benevolent are Jupiter
Venus-,
the Malevolent., Mars and Saturn •, the Common,
Mercury, txfo is Benevolent with the Benevolent,
and Malevolent with the Malevolent.
I.

i

C H A P.

III.

The Divifions of the Zodiack.

T

Confiellations which are commonly termed IuFia,
Signs, for Mazal Signifieth. a Star. That they

alcribed feveral Gods to them agreeth with
what is faid of the followers oEBaal (whom
Rabbi Alaimonides conceives the fame with thefe

Of Flanets.
Dkd. Lib.

I

heChdXTs.zmhaving Atfirfi no certain Rule
of Obfervation of the other Stars,in as much
as they contemplated not the Signs ni within their
proper circimfcriptions, but only together with
their obfervation of the feven Flanets, it. came at
length into their minds to divide, the whole Circle
into twelve Farts: The manner they relate thus-,
they fay that the Ancients having obferved fame
one bright Star oj thofe in the Zodiack, filled a
Vejjel (in which they boaPdahole) zvith zvater,
and let the water run into anot her Veffel placed
underneath, fo long until the fameStar rofe again,
colleCling that from the fame Sign to the fame,wai
the wholercvolution oj the Circle', Then they took
the twelfth part of the water which had run out,
and confidered hozn long it was in running', affirm¬
ing that the 12th part of the Circlepaji over in the
fame fpade of time', and that it had that proportion
to the zchole Circle which the part of water had to
the whole water: By this Analogy (I mean of the
'Dod.ecatemorion or \ 2th part) they marked out
the ext ream term from fome fignal Star which
then appeared, or from fome that arofe within
that time. Northern, orSouthern, the fimccourfe
they took in the red of the Dodecatemoria.
. Tliat to each of thefe Dodecatemoria,the An¬

Chaldirans)//;^^ burnt Incenfe to Baal, to the Sun, 2 Kings 23. 5

and to the Aloon, and to the Alazaloth, andto all
the Hojl of Heaven. Hence fome are of Opini¬
on that Homer received this Doctrine from the

•
Egyptians, as the iEgyptians from the Chaldse.
ans, alluding to it in the firfl of his Iliads, where
he mentions the entertainment of Jupiter and
the reft of the Gods in ^Ethiopia twelve days,
with the feveralHoufes built for them by Vulcan',
and better deferve.they to be credited than thofe
Ancients, who (according to Eujiathim) writ r j,- ,
that Homer firji gave the Hint of this Opinion to ”
'
the Mathematicians. Neither is what he adds
in Explication of this Mythology difibnant from
the Chaldaick Doctrine, that the making thofe
Alanjions for the Gods or Stars, is aferibed to
Vulcan in refpeU of the AEtherial heat of the
Celefiial Orb.
Of the Signs fome they call Mafculine,others
Feminine', J'ome Double, others Single', fome Tropi cal, others Solid.
The AlaJ'culine orFeminine are thofe which have
aNature that co-operates towards the Generation
of Alales or Eemalcs •, Aries is a Aiafeuline Sign,
I’aurus a Feminine, Gzmm\ a Mafculine', in like
manner the rejl alternately are Mafculine and Fe¬
minine. In imitation oj whom as I conceive the
Pythagore.vts call the Alonad Mafculine,the Duad
Feminine, the Triad AlaJeuUne, and fo on thro'
all Numbers, Odd and Even. Some there are who •
divide every Sign into 12 Farts, obferving almojl
the fame order -, as in Aries they call the firft 12th
part Aries and Aiafeuline, the fecond Taurus
Feminine, the third Gemini and Aiafeuline, and
foof the rejt.
Double Signs are Gemini, and its diametrically
oppofite Sagittarius j Virgo and Pifees •• The rejt
are fingle.'
Tropical are thofe to which when theSun cometh
he turnetb back, and maketh a Converfion : Such
is the Sign Aries, and its oppofite Libra,Capricorn
and Cancer •, In Aries is the Spring Tropick, in
Capricorn the Winter, /;? Cancer the Summer, in
Libra the Autumnal. The Solid are Taurus and
Its oppofite Scorpio,Leo, and Aquarius.
Some Chaldeans there are who attribute the fe¬
ver al parts of Man\ Body to particular Signs, as
fympathizing with them', To AriQStheHead, to
Taurus the Neck.to Gemini the Shoulders,C<xncQt
theBreaft, Leo the Side^, Virgo the Bowels and
Belly, Libra the Reins and Loins, Scorpio the Se¬
cret Farts and Womb, Sagittarius the Thighs,
Capricorn the -Knees, Aquarius the Legs, Pifees,
the Feet. This did they not without confideration,
jor ij any Star fhall be in any Afcenfion of thefe
Alalignant Signs,It will caufe a Maim in that Fart
which bears the fame Name with it. Thus much
in briefof the Nature of the Signs in the Zodiack. ^
. _

cient Chaldacans apply’d a particular Figure and
. a Character, (as for inttance to the firft, the Fi¬
gure of a Ram, and this Character T.) tho’ de¬
nied by the Learned ^ John Fietts Mirandula,
^Contra Aflrol. leems manifeft enough from what we find aferibed peculiarly to them, by Ftolomy, Sextus Empyritts and others, which we fhall cite in their
Befides this Divilion of the Zodiack into
du^laces.
Signs ^ they Subdivided every Sign into -jo De¬

Bhd. lib.

I.

7

'

To each of thefe Signs they appropiated one oj grees, every Degree into 60 Minutes, fo they call
jfjg principal Gods which they held to be twelve, the leaft indiv'fible Farts, (as Empyrius affirmsj
and One of the Months', the Zodiack it felf they whence it may be argued, that the Chaldeans

termed the Circle Mazaloth, which the Sep- made not any lower Divifions into Seconds, or renforin dtdh
tuagint render
interpreted by Suidas, the the like.) The Degrees being in every Sign 30. natalh '
f D d d dJ
are
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are in the whole Zodiack 360. infonte one of theje
the Sun mu ft necejfarily be at the time of the Nativity-^which Degree the Chaldacans properly call
the place of the Birth. Hence the Greeks call
theje Degrees
in alluficn to the (xoteyi
Goddcffes of Def iny^ theje being our Yates ^
for It is oj greateji Importance which of thefo
Degrees is AJcendant at the t ime of Birth.

Ptol.

In Man'll,

xy.

Sagittarius and Pifces, that of Mars Aries and
^coxfiio,that of Venus Taurus and Libra, that
<^Mercury Gemini
Virgo.
They call the Exaltations and Deprefjions of Sext. Ik. vit.
the Planets, when they are in Signs wherewith
they are delighted, on when they are in thofe
in which they have little (or no) Power :Eor they
are dcligted in their Exaltations but have lit¬
tle (or no) Power in their Depreffions. As the ’
Suns Exaltation is in Aries, when be isexaSly
in the i c)th Degree thereof, his Deprejfion in
the Sign and Degree diametrically oppofite to it.
The Moon’s Exaltation is
Taurus, her Depreffton (or Detriment) in the Sign diametrical¬
ly oppofite. That of Saturn is in Libra,<?/ Jupiter
in Cancer, of Mars in Capricorn, of Venus in
Pifces, and their Depreffions are in the Signs
diametrically oppofite to their Exaltations-.

Three other ways there are of dividing _ of
the Zodiack afcribed to the Chaldieans.^ which
are Driphcities.^ Derms.^ Decanates.
The Trigons or Triplicities are thefe four.
Dhe firfi is Aries, Leo, Sagittarius, the fecond
Taurus, Virgo, Capricorn, the third Gemini,
Libra, Aquarius,
Cancer, Scorpio, Pif
cels ; That the Chaldeans divided the Zodiack
according to thefe Triplicities is manifeltlrom
their way of colleSling the Terms of the Pla¬
The Trigones or Triplicities of Planets are
cets defcribed by Dtolemyorder’d
by the Chaldeans PEti this manner.^ The *
Evety Sign hath five Terms. ^ The Chaldaick way of finding out the quant ity of the Terms Lord of the firfi Triplicity (of the Zodiack) />
in every Sign is one, and that very plain^ for their Jupiter, of the fecond \ onus -, the fame Order
Quantities differ by an equal Diminution^ every
Term is lej's 'than the precedent by one Degree,
for they made the firft Term of every Sign to be
eight Degrees, the fecond JeVen, the third fx,
the fourth five, the fifth four, which- makes up
30 Degrees.
Laftly, the Signs are divided into Faces, for
fo the Ancients called them, in Hebrew Phanim,

they obferve in the other two TripUcitih, except
that the third is /aid to have two Lords , Saturn
and Mercury,: The firfi part of the^Day is affigned to Saturn, the Night to Mercury. The
Lord of the lafi Triplicity is Mars. How much

cerning them.

neither in their Orders nor Qcantities do they
always' follow thofe Planets which govern the
Triplicities. In the firfi Triplicity, their Divificn of Terms in every ^ign thereof is one
and the fame. The firfi Term they give to the
Lord of the Triplicity Jupiter, the fecond to the
Lord of the following Triplicity, Venus, the third
andfourth, to the two Lords of the Triplietty
of the Gsvciim, which are Sztrnn andyhsxcuxy
ihe fifth, to the Lord of the lafi Triplicity Mars.
In the f econd Triplicity they divide every Sign
alike', and allot the firfi Term to Venus, by reafon of her Dominion in that Triplicity, the fe¬
cond and third to the two Lords of the Triplicity
of the Gemini, which are Saturn and Mercury;
the fourth to Mars; the lafi to Jupiter. To Saturn
are attributed in the day 66 Degrees, in the night
78, /i? Jupiter 72, r(?Mars 60,
Venus 75, to
Mercury in the Day, 66, in the Night 78.

this differs from the Vulgar Way (which takes
in the Sun and Moon)will ealily appear to thofe
who will take the pains to compare them.
The
latter way lee in Firmicus.
in Arabick
in Greek•, but the
They call the Terms of the Planets in every sext. Emp.
latter Aftrologers Decanates
Decanos a
Sign,thofe
in whichmny Planet from Juch a De¬
word (as Scahger obferves) deriv’d from the Ro¬
gree
to
fuch
a Degree is mofi powerful or pre¬
man Militia, of thefe in every Sign there are
three, each of which comprehends ten Degrees. valent. ^ The Chaldaick way of Terms is gather- ^^ol.
That the ChahUans were not ignorant of thefe ed from the Lords of the Triplicities, (which is
is manifelf, in as much as Temer the Babyloni¬ plainer and more effeliual than that of the JEan, an Author of great Antiquity, wrote con¬ gyptians from the Lords of the Houfes) yet

C H A P. IV.
Of the Planets confidered in reJpeU to the Zo¬
diack.
Sext. Emp.

ART

'H E Chaldceans held that the Planets have
_ not always Power alike, as the procuring
of Good and Ill ^ but -that in fome Places [or
Signs of the Zodiack ] they are more efficaciothers lefs ^ and that fame Stars have

V

greater Powerbeing in their proper Houjes, or in
their Exaltations [ or Triplicities, ] or Terms,

or Decanates. All which the later Aftrologers
call their ElTential Dignities.
Sixt. Etrp.ibid.
The moft Efficacious is that of Houfes.T/j^’
hold the Sun's Houff to be Leo, the Moon^s Can¬
cer, Saturn’s Capricorn and Aquarius, fupitePs

The
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The Chaldaicl^ Pbilofofhy,
The Terms of the Chaldxans or Babylonians.

Aries
I'aurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn.
Aquarius
Pilces

Jupiter.
Venus
Saturn
Mars
Jupiter
Venus
Saturn
Mars
Jupiter
Venus
Saturn
Mars \

8 V^enus
8 Saturn
8 Mercury
8 Jupiter
8 Venus ■
8 Saturn
8 Mercury
8 Jupiter
8 Venus
8 Saturn
8
-- Mercury
8 Jupiter.

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Saturn
Mercury
Mars
Venus
gaturn.
Meicurv
Mars
Venus
Saturn
Mercury
Mars
Venus

d
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

Mercury
Mars
Jupiter
Saturn
Mercniv
Mars
'Jupiter
Saturn
Mercury
Mars
J up ter
Satuin.

s
5
5
5
S
•i
5
<)
1 5
5
5
5

yUars
Jupiter
Vciius
yt'ici urv
irJars
Jupiicr
Venus
^Hcrtuiy
Mars

Jupiter
fen us
vHei cuiy

4
4 ,
4
4
4
4
r4
4
4
4
4

The Decanates or Faces of the Planets, have
reference to thofe of the Zodiack j the firll Face
is that Planet whole Sign it is .* the fecond, the
next Planet •, and fo on. That thefe were of
kviQ\Qi\t.Chaldiuck Invention is nianifeft, not only
in regard that Teucer the Babylonian wrote con¬
cerning them, but likwrfe they were obferved
by the Egyptians^ who, (as Jofephus faith^ de¬
rived this Learning from the Chaldeans. NicipIb King of .ffigypt, a moji fujl Governor^ and ex¬
cellent Afrologer^ did (if we credit Julius Firmiens') colleSallS'icknejfes from the Decanatesj

tivity of the Child flit when he comes to the fourth
Sign, Jo that there are two betwixt, he looks on it
with a ^arterly Afpbt; for that Line which his
Afpell makes, cuts off a fourth part of the Circle.
When he is in the fifth, there being three betwixt
it, is a Trine Afpelly for it fubtends a third part
of the Zodiack: which twoAfpeffsthe^artile and
Trine, being very efficacious,afford much encreafd
tp the Birth. But the AJpeblfrom the fixthplace
is wholly 'irieffiicacious, for the Line there makes
not a fide of any Folygone, but from the qth Sign
which is the oppofite to the Afpe^ is mofi full and
fhew 'tng what Di/ea/es every Decanate caufed'y powerful, and bringeth forth fame Infants already
becauje one Nature was overcome by another^ and mature, termed Septimejlres, from being born in
one God by another. The fame Author adds, that the yth Month : But if within that fpace it be
Ptofiris touched this part of Ajirology but lightly-., not mature, in the %th Month it is not born, for
not as being ignorant of it., but not willing to com¬ from the 2 th Sign as from the fixth the AfpeH is
municate hislmmortal Learning unto Pojlerity. inefficacious, but either in the 9th Month, or in
the 10th for the Sun from the pthSign beholds
again the Farticle of the Conception in a Trine
CHAP. V,
Afpeli, and from the i oth in a ^artile -, which
Afpetls, as we fa'id, are very efjkac'ious: But inthe nth Month they hold it cannot be born, be¬
AJpeffs of the Signs and Lionets.
cauje then, the Light being weak, fends forth his
very Sign of theZodiack hatha mutualAfpeU languifhing Ray in a Sextile AfpeS, much lefs iji
to the reftin like manner the Planets have the 12th which AfpeU is not at all valid.
* Sat. Emp‘ fev^ai Afpe^ 5
They are /aid to be in mutual
AfpeU or Configuration., when they appear either
in Trine or Square. They are Jaid to behold one
C H A P. VI.
^
another in Trine., when there is an Interpofition
of three Signs between them: In Square or ^arSchemes.
tile., when of two.
Cenfar.
'
pajfing into the Sign-next to that
He way by which the Chaldajans from the vewherein he was at the time of Birth., regards the
ry beginning obferved the Horofcope of any
place of Conception either with a very weak AJ- Nativity, oorrefponds with that of their Divifion
peff, or not at all -,for mof of the Chaldaeans have of theZod'tackixmntionQddoxmoiFf-,) Bor a ChAdbfolutely denied, that the Signs which are next dian fate in the night time on fame high Fromonto one another behold one another but when he is tory contemplating the Stars -, another fate by the
in the third Sign, that is, when there is a Sign be- Woman in Travail until fuch time as Jhe were detwixt them, then he is /aid to behold the firfl TiveredL As foon as Jbe was Delivered, fhe figmplace ndhence he came, but with a very oblique and fied it to him on the Fromontory. which as foon asweak light, which AfpeU is termed Sextile-, for he heard, he obferved the Sign then rijing for the
it fubtends thefixth part of a Circle: for if we Horof cope, but in the Day he attended the AfCend¬
draw Lines from the firft Sign to the third, from ant s and Sun’s Motion.
the third to the fifth, and from thence to the feOf the twelve parts or Houfes into which the
venth, andfo on, 'we fhall deferibe an aquilatiral Zodiack is divided, thofe which are predominant
liexagone. This AfpeU they didbiot wholly rely'on in every Nativity, and chiefly to be confide red in
for, that it feemed to conduce the leaf to the Na¬ Frognofiicks,are four,by which one comm ft Name
Dddd 2
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tlTey tfrmCenters (pi Angles) but?nore particu¬ Augury: neither is it probable, that they who
larly^ they call one the Horofcope^ or Alcendent, were fo great Inquifitors into the leveral kinds
another the Medium Cceli, (the tenth HpufeJ of Divination, ffiould be ignorant of this, which
another the Defcendant^ (the feventh Houfe, after-Ages'efteefned one'of the moft conlideraanother the Subterrejirial and oppojie to the Me- ble. But they who underitand the Word c Medium Coeli, (the fourth Houfe.) 'Ihe liorofcope nachefinm in this Senfe, feem to have been drawn
is that which happens to be /i^cendant at the time to it by a miflake of theLatine Word
of the Birth^theMQdmm Coeii k the fourth Sign by which it is rendred.
'
inclufively from it. The Dcfcendant k that-whieh
I'he next. Interpretation of Dreams,
is oppojite to the liorofcope. The Subterfjfirial ivv-Tri’Koy, d Philo jud.eus-dipuxsns to h2^'Q'htZVtdSuid
and Imum Coeli, that which is oppofite to the invented by Abraham. That it was profefs’d by
Medium Coelias (to explain it by an Example) the ancient Chaldaans appears from their Anif Cancer beThe Horofcope.^Anes is the Medium fwex to AAbuebadneszar, e Tell thy Servants^
Coeli Capricorn Dejiendant^
Libra Subter- the Dream, and ice tcill fhew the Interpretation.
ref rial.That Houfe which goes before either of There are extant many onirocritical Verfes, un¬
thefe Houfes they call cadent.^ that which follow- der the name of Afirampfyehus, colleHed out of
eth.,fuccedcnt •, now that which goeth before the Suidas,uU^ digeffedby Jofeph Sealiger Aftram•
Horofeope being apparent to us^ they affirm to be
is mentioned among theMagi by Laerti¬
of the ///-Genius, that next which followeth the us : and /■ there are who conceive the name to fUrfin. Zor,
Medium Coeli f 'the good Genius, that ichich is be only an Interpretation -of the Chaldiean or
before the Medium Coeli, the inferior Portion Peifian Zoroafier, which Ibme render, a living
and jingle hotand God. 'That which is before the Star.
De/cendant, a Slothful Sign, and the beginning
Th^e third, Explication.of Prodigies,
of Death', that which is after the Afeendant, and
this kind th^Greek Interpreters conceive
is not apparant to m, the Eury and ill Portune •, included^in the Word Jyd:’^oni,{QX they render
that which cometh under the Earth good Eon une,
oppofitethe to the good Genius; that zvhich is beThe lafl that Diodorus mentions, is Hierofeo'
yondthe Imum Coeli tdwards the Eaf, Goddefs -, pie,hy which I conceive to be meant extifpicium.
that which followeth the Horofeope fothJul,wbich Divination by infpeftion into theEntrails(«€f<^»')
^ . I
. alfo is oppofite to ihe Slothful.
of Sacrificed Beafts. That the Chaldieans vTeA
Or inore briefly thus: The cadent of the Horo- this kind, may be argued from the Prophet E-.
/cope is called the ill Genius, the Succedent ficth- zekiel, who faith of the King of Babylon (ufing
ful, the Cadent of
Medium Coeli, God, the Divination) g he looked into the Liver. Thefe^
Succedent good Genius, the Cadent of the Imum feem to be the
reckoned by h Daniell'clip, 2.
Co^XiGoddefs, theSucepdent goodEortune,the Ca¬ among the Chaldxan Diviners; from Gazar, to
‘
dent of the DefCendant illEoriune, the Succedent cut -, tor they cut open the Beaft and Divined by..
Slothful. Thefe, cm they conceive, ought to be ex- his Entrails.
Sfxt. he. clt.
jjQi fuperficially:
Ob, is rendred Pytho, or (rather) Pythcnicus
Upon thefe Grounds the Chaldafans mad^ their SpiritUS-, the Word Originally l]gnifieth</Bo///^;.
Apotelefmatick PrxdiSions, of which there is a and thereupon is taken for . that Spirit which
difference for fome of them are more ftmpic, fpeaketh ex utero Pythoniffe: The Sacred Text
others, more acurate: the more fimple, tlxfe calls the Woman Efheth Baatath Ob, which the
which are made from any one Sign, or the fimple Septuagint render, ywcuKA iyyi^eifiv^ov, and
force of a jingle Star, as that a Star being in fuch where Saul laith, / I pray thee Divine to me in i 1 Sam. 22.
arSign fhall caufe fuch kind of Men: the more Ob-, they Tranllate, i^ot.y'JivQeu Ln not cv
iyya.- v. 8.
accurate, thofe which are made by theConcourfe,
Alai monies frith,fliethat Was initiated
and as they fay, the Contemporation of many. A s held in her hand a Alyrtle Wand, and receive^
if one Star be in the Horofeope, another in the Suffumigations, R. Abraham ben David, tliat
Mid-heaven, another in the oppofite Point to the thefe Rites were ufually performed at fome dead
Mid'Jmaven, others thus. or. Jhus pofited, then, Man*s Tomb.
thefe or thefe things will come to pafs. Thefe are , Dorejl) el hammetim, is properly (as rendred),
all the Remains of this Arty which can be attri¬ a Necromancer-, k fome affirm this kind of Di- k fyan. ME,
buted to the Ancient Otaldceans.
vination had its Original in Chaldaa.
rand, de rtf.

CHAP.VII.
Other Arts of Divination,

a. Lib. I,
b Mw Ktv

Thefe and the reft of this kind are all com-.^^V'^' ^
prehended under the general name Mecafhphim,
‘
of which formerly.

Chaldeans, befides Aftrology, invented
and ufed many other ways of Divinatioh,
qP which a JOiodorus Siculus inftanceth, Divina-

the'

hy Birdsffinterpretatton of Dreams, Explica¬
tion of Prodigies, andHierofeopy. b R. MhimoniThird
Sect 10n.
des likewife affirms, that among the Chaldaans
•
anciently ffiere. arofe fevcral forts of Diviners,
in particular thefe, Megnonemim, Menachejhim,
Magkkj Natural and Thmrgkk* _
Mecajhephim, Chober chaber, Shel ob, jide^ont,
Dorefh el bmmetimall which are mentioned,
Deut. i8. -10, II. .
He third Part of the Chaldatck Doftrinc
vidslMagick : for though the Name is
‘
. The firft aferibed by Diodorrts to the Chalda(fy lome derived
ofts, is. Divination of Birds, oiwuy (^cwIikh, ox conceived'to- be
.
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« Sdtrtaf^

from Mog^ a
ihQ ^erfian Zoro- a Degree and lace : 0retake of the horn offuch
afer^ b by others from the Magujj'aans) yet a Eeajl^ or of his hair^ Sweat or Blood Jiih a
this Science it felf was originally 0:aldmn^^xA quantity^ when the San is in the middle of heaproperly the Study of the Ajhafhm ^ of whom ! ven^ or in fome other certain Blace. 0t\ take
Laertius is to beunderftood, when he faith that | of fuch a Meial^pr of many Aletals, tneh them
the Chaldaeans were the fame tmh the Baby- \t(nder fiKh a Confellaiion^ and in fuch aB oft ton
lonians /&<? Magi
//v Perfians: Hence it of^ the Jloon ^ then pronounce fuch and fuch
is aUb that the Terra Aiagi is fometimes ex. U ords', make afuffumigatioit of fuch’and fudt
tended to the Cha/dxan Philolophers.
Leaves^ in fuch and fuch a Figure^ and this or
P//Z7y indeed faith, thatc-Viagick had itsbe- that thingfhall come to pafs.
c Ltb. 30. c. I
' ginning inYtxIu from Zoio-Mtx, but adds, that
c()ther^ Magical Operations there are which c
whether this Zoroafter was one, or afterwards t hey conceive may be performed by one of the
a fecond alfo, is not certain: And that he rather joremeniioncd Krndspnly iheje (fay they) are permeant the Chaldean, than the Berfian, may be formed for the moflpan byWomen^.as we find aiinferred from his citing thofe Authors who pla¬ mongjl them: her the bringing forth, of Waters^
ced this Zoroafler 6coo years before Blato, or if ten Virgins fhall adorn themfelves^ and put
5000 years before the Trojan A^^ar j which Ac¬ on red Garments^ and leap in fuch manner that
counts (though extravagant} were doubtlefs in¬ one fhall ihrufi on the other., and this to be
tended of the moff Ancient Zoroajler, the Chal- done going backwards and forwards, and afterd Loc. at.
ddtan. He likewife inffanceth d as skilful in wardsfJ:all firetch out their Lingers towards, the
this Art Alarmaridius a Babylonian, and Zormo- Sun, making certain Signs, this Allion being
cenidas an Affyrian both fo ancient as that there fi.nifbcd, they fay that Waters will iffue forth. In

h

are not any Monuments ofthem ext ant.

Loc. citi

like manner^ they write, that if four fVomen,

The few Remains we find of the Chaldeean Bfc. ufing certain Words and certain Gefiurcs,
Alagick may be reduced to two Kinds, Natural by this Alfian they fhall divert Hail- jrom fai¬
and Theurgick.
ling -down. Many other fuch like Vanities they
mention all along their Writings, zchich are to
be performed by IVomen.
C H A P. I.
d hut none oj ihefc (as they imagine) can be
performed without having refpeSl and confidera-^
Natural Alagick.
tion of the Stats ^ for they conceive that, every
H E firft part of the Chaldaick Magick is i Plant hath its proper Star : They afciabe alfo
that which we commonly term ]\atural,‘ certain Stars to all living Greaturet an fAletals-,
becaufe it contemplates the Vertues of all Na¬ Moreover theje Operations are peculiar. Warfhips
tural Beings, Coeleftialand Sublunary, makes of the Stars) and that they are de.Bghied with
Scrutiny into their Sympathy,
and
mutual Ap¬ \fuch an Action, or Speech, or Suffuniigdtion^ arid
- ,
.
plication of them
produceth extraordinary
afford them what they wifh. Hitherto
Effefifs.
R. Maimonides, who Only hath preferved thefe
By this kind of Magick the Chaldicans pro- Remains of the Ancient
Siiperffition.
feffed b to perform many admirable things,not on¬
ly upon part'tcular Berfons, but upon whole
CHAP. lit
Countries. R. Maimonides inftanceth c the ex¬
pelling Noxious Animals, as Lions, Serpents, Of theTfilmenaia(or Telefmes) tfedfcrAvcrand tire like, out of Cities; the driving away all
runcat ion.
kind of harms from Plants, prevention of Hail,
the defiroying of Worms that they hurt not
oreover the Chaldeeans are by the Rabbles
the Vines -,concerning thefe (faith he) they have
reported to have been the fifft that
written much tn their Books -, and fome there found out the fecret powder of figures •, peither
are who boaji they can caufe that no Leaves or
was there any thing more celebrious. than the
fruit fhall fall from the Trees.

T
« Pfel.

i Mdlmon.
Mar. Jfe.
c Mur. Ne.

M

CHAP. 11.

c Mor. Ne.

i L<d, eh*

T

Magical Operations, their Kinds*
W.

Images of this kind made by them; , . _ '
Ibey are called in Chaldee and Berfianffif
menia, from the Hebrew Tjelem, an hndge: in
Arabick, Talitfmam, or Tfalimam, peihapsfrom
the fame Root-, rather than as fqme conjefifure from the Greek word, rinUiiA TtliViafSpir

'

Heir Operations ^R. Maimonides xtAnchh. T/.
to three Kinds. TBe-firfi of thofe ivhich
Thefe Images were prepared under certain
deal in Plants^, Animals, and Me tals. The Second Conffellations, for feveral purpofes 5 fome for ,
cenfifis in Circumfeription and Determination of Averruncation, others for Prxdifition. ,
fome time fin which the Operations are to be per¬
Thofe' that ferve fox Avgrruncation, fome
formed. Tlie third conffis in Humane Gefiures conceive to have been of later invention, and af
dnd Actidns di in clapping the Hands, Leaping, cribe them to Apollonius Tyanxus-, he indeed was
Crying aloud, Laughing, Lying Prof rate on the the firftamongft xlxoGrcctans that was. fafpous
.li
Earth, Burning any Thing, Kindling of Smoak, for them: but it is moft probable that he brought
dn’ifa fly,in pronouncing certain Words Intelli¬ this Art out of the Eaft, ;there beipg yet to be
gible or Unintelligible ^ thefe are the Kinds of leen many of tHefe Figures or Teleftns through¬
thdir Magical Operations.
out the whole Eaftern part of the World j and
h Some there are which are not performed but toe of theifi very'Ancient, which ^
hy all thefe Kinds: As when they fay, take fuch ledgeth to confirrp,tliatPerfians,ftr if you will aCumphojn**
a Leaf of fuel) an Herb, when the Moon is in fuch the Babylonians, were the firfi that found 'em out.
Thefe

The Cbaldaicii Philofophy._Part
vil. R.
that they were Statues made in
the Figure of Men under certain Conftellations,
whofe influences (which they were capable of
receiving^ cauled them to i^eak at Ibme fet
hours, and give an anlwer to whatfoever was de¬
manded of them. Aben Ezra, that they were
made after the Shapes of Men, to the end they
might be capable of Celeftial Muence (and in
the fame manner interprets he the Teraphini
crets of Images, and- that the figures which are placed by Michol in D4x;i<Z’sBed.) Adding, that
here below are corefpondent t o the hkefigur at ions the reafon why Rachel took them away, was not to

Thefe the Greeks term alfb
and
■
> 3nd the makers of them Stoicheiomatieks^
b emiloq
b Ptolemy, The generahle and corruptible forms
are ajfetied by the Ce/eftia/ Forms: for which rea^
fon the Stoicheiomaticks make ufe of themy:onfv
dering the entrance of the Stars into them'. On
which words Uali Aben Rodoan (or as the He¬
brew Tranflation AbedGiafar) writes thus. In
thisChmer Ptolemy means to difcover many fe-

above.^ which predominate over them} as for infiance, the Celejiial Scorpion predcminates -over
the TerreJIrial Scorpions, and the CeieJIial Ser¬
pent over the TerreJIrial Serpents ^ and the skil¬
ful in Images (Stoicheiomaticks) obfetved.when
a flanet was out of his combuflion, and entredin¬
to any of thefe figures, then placing the Rlanet
in the Horojcope, they engraved the figure upon
a Stone, and having added what elfe was necejfary, they fitted it for prefervation, or dejiruHion,
as they pleafed', and this foweg^continued in the
Stone a long time after.

C H A P.

IV.

Of the Tfilmenaia, ufed for TrediiSlion.

A

«

Nother kind there was of Tfilmenaia or
Telefmes, ufed for Prediffion: Thefe
Images (according to the Defcription of a R.

XV.

,

take her father offfrom Idolatry -, Jor if it were
fo, why then did (he take them along withher,and
not rather hide them in the way near hisHoufe ?
But by reafon that her father was skilful inA/rrology, fhe feared lejl by confulting thofe Images and
the Stars, he fitouldknow •dihich way ]dLCoh was
gone. And S. Aujlin, thatLzhm faith, why hafi jn Gen. qu<tfl,
thou ftoln my Gods^ It is perhaps tn as much oi 9
if he had faid he Divined, ^ I divined the Lord*
becaufe of thee-,2 for fo the more antient Expofitors interpret the word
and the Jews un- De Diu Sjrik.

derftand that place, of Prefcience, Divination,
or Conieffure, as Mr. Selden obferves.
Philo Judxw fpeaking of the ^ Teraphim of*
Micah, fancies that Micah made of fine Gold and
Silver threelmages of youngLads,andthree Calves
and one Lion,.one Dragon, and one Dove -, fo that
if any had a mind to know any Secret concerning
his Wife, he was to have recourfe to the Image of
the Dove, which anfwered his demands-, if con¬
cerning his Children, he went to the Boy-, if con¬
cerning Riches,to the Eagle-, if concerning Power
and Strength, to the Lion -, if it any thing concer¬
ned Sons and Daughters, he went then to thd
Calves j and if about the length of years and days,
he was to confult the Image of the Dragon. This,

17.
^

Maimonides) they did erehl to the Stars : of Gold
to the Sun, of Silver to the Moon, and fo difiributed the Metals and Climates of the Earth among the Stars, for they fatd, that fuch a Star is
the God offuch a Climate. TJ?ere they built Tem¬
ples, and pldced the Images in them, conceiving
that the Rower of the Stars did flovo into thofel- how light foever, Ihews that he alfo underftood
mages, and that thofe Images had the faculty of the Teraphim to be Prophetical.
iinderjlanding, and did give to Alen the gift of
Fropbecy, and in a word,did declare to them what
CHAP, V.
things were good for them. So alfo they fay of
Trees, which belong to thofe Stars, every 1 ree
Theurgick Magicfk.
being dedicated to fome Star, and planted to its
Name, and Worfhipped for this or that Reafon,
He other part of the Chaldaick Magick is
becauje the Spiritual Virtues of the Stars are in
Theurgick: to which perhaps Plato more
fufed into that Tree. So that after the manner of particularly alluded, when he defined a the Ma-a AldMad. u
Prophecy they difcourfe to Men,and fpeak to them gtek of Zoroalfer, the Service of the Gods. This
they called alfo b the Method of Rites -, the works^ ^
^
alfo in Dreams.
The word Teraphim in the Sacred Scripture, of Piety, and (as rendred by the Greeks) r^K^stamong other fignifications, is fometimes taken Kwv Wisniimi the Tele dick Science andTelefiurh Gen, 2
for thefe Images, whence b Onkelos the Chaldee gick. It what it did confift may be gathered from
‘
' ■
Paraphraft renders it Tfilmenaia, with which the what Suidas faith of the two Julians 5 Julian
Syriack Verfion agrees *, the Septuagint dnKti and (faith he) the Chaldscen, a Philofopher, father
implying by all thefe of]\iYunSirnamedtheThQ\iig\c\i‘, he wrote cf
Interpretations, that they were indued with the Damons four Books they treat of Prefervatives
Gift of Predi&ion: which is no mnre than the of every part of Mards Body, of which kind are
e ch. 21.21. Text it felf confirms i For c Ezekiel faith of the the Chaldaick Telefiurgicks- And again, Julian
King of Babylon ufing Divination, that he con- Son of the aforementioned, livedunderhAziois
fultedthe Teraphim.
Antonius the Emperor he alfo wrote Theurgick
Of this kind are thole Teraphims conceived Initiatory Oracles in Verfe -, and all other Secrets
to be^ wiiich Rachel ftole from her Father Laban-, of the Science.
Thus the Teleftick Science was conceived to
for he calls them his d Gods
the Coptick
a Gen. 31.
Vcrfibn Tender it, the greatej} oj his Gods: R. procure a Converfation with Demons by certain
'J3. ^Kimchi'cShcdvbs they were made by Aftro- Rites and Ceremonies, and c to initiate or per- c Pfd, in One.
logfei's fo foretel things to come, and that they fell the Soul by the power of Materials here on
were Images whofe Figures we know not, by ' Earth -, for the fupream faculty of the Soul cannot
which the Ancients wete informed- of future E- by its own guidance afpire to the fublimed Inflituvehts, ■ che^r being in fofrie manner like the Ora iion, and to the comprehenfion of Divinity, but
clesji^which^ftenfpake by the mouth of the De- the work of Ptety leads it by the hand to God
t
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by illumination from thence •, '?lato indeed holds, ,
The Damons (faith Pj'ellus) that are near the
that we may comprehend the ungenerate Ejfencc 'Earth are by Nature lyings as being far of'from
by Reafon and Intellebl •, but the Chaldatan af- the Divine Knowledge, and filled with dark mat¬
ferts^ that there is no other means for us to ar¬ ter. Now if you would have any true Difeourfe
rive at God^ but by ftrengthning the Vehicle of from ihef 'e, prepare an Altar, and Sacrifice the
Mnizuris. This Stone hath the Power of
' ’■ the Soul by material Rites ^ far he fuppofeth
that the Soul is purified by Stones^ and Tierbs^ Evocations, the other greater Dxmon who inviandCharms^ and is rendred expedite for Ajcent. fibly approacheth to the material Dxmon will_
It is likewife beneficial to the Body, as well pronounce the true Relation of Demands, which
rfelLk Orac. as to the Soul,for * if a Man (hall give his mind tranjmits to the Demandant the Oracle the voca¬
to thefie^ he fnall not only render his Soul unvan- tive name with the Sacrificing of the Stone.
quifhable by Raffions^ but fhall alfo preferve his
Another of thefe Rites mentioned by the
Body the better in health ; for the ufual effebl fame Oracles,is that of the Hecafin'e Strophalusi
of Divine lllumimations is to confume the tnatter of the Body^ and to eflablifh Nature by
Labour about the Hecatine Strophalus.
Healthy that we be not feized either by RajjiWhe Hecatine Strophalus (faith Pfelhis) is a
ons or Difeafes,
Golden Ball, inthe midfi zchereef is a Saphiret,
they fold about it a Leal her Thong, it is befet all
over with Char able rs -, thus zohipping it about
CHAP. VI.
they made their Invocations. Thefe they ife to
call Jynges whether it be round or triangle, or
Theurgick Rites.
any other figure, andwhilfl they are doing thus
T3 Y Theurgick or Tele flick Rites they con- they make infignificant or brutifh cries, and
|j ceived that they could procure a Commu¬ lafh the Air zvuh their Whips. The Oracle ad-,
nication with the good Dsemons, and Expulli- vifeth to the performance of thefe Rites, or fuch
a Alotion of the Strophalus, as having an exon or Averriincation of the bad.
prejfible
Power. It'is called Elecatine as being,
The chief of thefe Kitts was Sacrifice-yconcerning which there is a remarkable paflage in dedicated to Hecate. Hecate A a Goddefs amongjl
afamblichus^ who delivers the Chaldatck Ofii- the Chaldseans, having at her right fide we
a De Myflert
nion thus : The Gods give thofe things that are Eountain of Vertucs.
■ No little Efficacy was attributed to certain
truly good^ to fuch as are purified by Sacrifices ;

b In Synef.

with whom alfo they converfeyind by thetr commu¬ Words ufed in thefe Rites , which the
nication drive away Wickednefs and Rajfion far ick Oracles cxprefly forbid to be changed.
from them'j and by their bright nefs chafe fom
Never change Barbarous Names.
thence the dark Spirit ‘^for the evil Spiritsywhen
There are certain NamesfAlh. Pfellus) among
the light of the Gods cometh in^fly away as Sha¬
all Nations delivered to them by pod, zvhich have
dows at the light of the Sun: Neither are they
an unfpeakahle Power in Divine Rites, change
able any longer to difiurb the Tious Sacrifixe>\
not thefe into the Greek Dia/eb?-, od.r Seraphim
who is free from all Wickednefs^ Terverfnefs^
<r//?^Cherubin,
Michael AWGabriel .* Thefe
and Fajfion : But fuch as are pernicious^ and
in the Hehrezo Dialebl have an unfpeakahle Ef¬
behave themfelves injolentlyin oppofition to fa¬
ficacy in Divine Rites' but changed into Gr'ee.h,
ir edRites and Orders^ thefe by reafon of the
Names are ineffcltuai.
mbecillity of their Ablion^ and veant of Power,
are not able to attain to the Gods, but becaufe
of certain Pollutions are driven away from the
CHAP. \'IL
Gods, and afjociated zniih ill Demons , by whofe
bad Breath they arc infpired, and depart thence
Apparitions.,
mtfinvicked,prifd7te'a7rd dijfolute •, unlike the Gods
in defire, but in all things refembling the bad
E Apparitions procured by thefe Rites
Demons with whom they converfe daily. Theic
are of two Kinds.
A'len therefore being full of Pafjion and Wickeda The firft is called izroAHo. Sttper-infpebdi- a. rfel. in 0*
nefs, by the Affinity that is betwixt them., draw on(in refpeQ to the initiated Perfuft.^ When he
15.
tb^yitil'.Spirite tpthem, by whom being ftickly who orders the Divine Rites leeth a meer
PPbkfly
are again excited to all Iniquity., one Apparition, (as'for inftance)' of Light in fome
ajfifii^g^andfirengthning the other, like a Circle Figure or Form, concerning which the Chalda'ioi^ofe beginning and end meet.
ick b Oracli; advifeth,that if any one fees fuch a b-Pfd. inOnj, Sgver.al other Rites they uled alfo, which Light,he apply not his Mind to it, not efieem the ''^^- *4*
they conceived to be prevalent in evocation of voice proceeding from thence to be true, c Some-^ ppi. inOthefe Dsernons. They are allowed (Taith b Gne- times likewife too many initiated Peifons there me. 19.
^Tus Nicephoras) 01.zt of tJye Air and Earthly appears whilfi they are facrificing fome Appa¬
; certain Stones or Pulfe, or certain Voices or ritions in the fhape of Dogs, and feveral other
■figures, which they call Characters, invented hy Figures. Thefe are Apparitions of the Pajfions
the Chaldeans and Egyptians who firfi found of the Soul in performing Divine Rites, meer
out the proper dignofcitivefign of every Dxmon Appearances, having no Subfiance, and therefore
Some few of thefe are mention’d in the not fignifying any thing t rue.
Chaldaick Oracles, as,
The Second is called d durofU, felfinfpe- ^ pfei. in 0bdpn, this is when the initiated P erf on feeth the rac. 15.
TVhen thou fee ft the Ter reft rial Deemon approach, Divine Light it felf without any Figufe or Form:
Scicrifice the Stone Mnizuris, ufing Invocation. Tins the Oracle calls ivnedvi g Sacro-fanct,for e Uc. at.'
that
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'that it ts fcen with a Beauty by Sacred Perforts, \ ^here they imcld not have them come, chafing
and glides up and down pleafantly -and gracicufly them away by things Antipathetical to them, as
through the Depths of the World, f This will not they allure them by things Sympathetical.
From theje Alatcrial Daemons, ^ upon thofe * ppi, de Dadeceive the initiated Ferfon, but whatfoever (jue(Bon YOU (hall \ropofe, the anjwer will be mofi' that worfhw them, defcend certain Jury Irradiati- mn.
^true^
^
\etts, like thofe they call falling biars, gliding up
’
When thou feeft (faith the Oracle) a tind down, which thofe^mad Per Ions t-rm Appari- .
Sa'-red Fire without
I tens of God-, but there is nothing true, firm, or
Form finning flajhingly thro the Depths certain in them, but cheats,like thofe of Jiiglers,
of'‘the whole World
'which the common People term Wonders, becaufe
hear the voice of Fire.
^hey deceive the eye ^ for being removed far * Pfel. in
\ from the Beatitude of Divine Life, and defiitute^’^'^'
p When thou beholdeji the Divine Fire void oj of IntelMiiial Contemplation, they cannot prefigFiture brkhtly gliding up and down the World, nifie futures,but allthat they fiy or Jkew is falje
and Pracioufly fmiling. Men to this voice, as and not folid, for they know Beings
bringing a mof perfect Prefcience.
! iheir outfides, but that which knoweth futures
But /; iheje things zvhich appear to initi1ned\porticularly, ufeth Notions indivifible and not fiPe ifons,asThunder,Lightning, and all elfe what- 'gured.
foever,are only Symbols or Signs, not the Nature
of God.

THE
CHAP.
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Fourth Section.

Material Damons how to be repulfed.

S it is one property of Theurgy toevocate Of the Gods, and Religious Worjhip of the
and procure a Converfation with good
Chaldasans.
Demons,fo is it another, to repulfeand chafe away the Material Daemons, which, as they con¬
N the lafi: place, as to the Explication of
ceive maybe effeeted feveral ways-, either by i
the Chaldaick DoUrine, e^ecia-Uy of that
Words or AHions.
part, which concerns their Afhaphim) it is
By Words: For as a Alareus delivers the necellary w^e give account of the Gods of the
Chaldaick Ofimon) thefe material Damons fear¬ Chaldaans, and of their Religious Worfhip.
ing to be fent to Abyjfes and fubterraneal Places,
And tho’ Mr. Selden hath reduced all the Aand ft ending in awe of the Angels who fend them fiatick Gods under the common name of Syrian,
thither, if a Man threaten to fend them thither, in his excellent Treatife upon that Subje£l j yet
and pronounce the names of thofe Angels whofe we (hall take notice of liich only as were pro¬
Office that is, it is hardly to be exprejfed how much per to Afjyria, (whether as being Worlhippcd
they will be affrighted and troubled -, fo great will no where elfe, or from thence brought into Syria
their aftonifiment be, as that tloey are not able to and other Countries) conceiving the reft nothing
difeern the P erf on that menaces them, and thd it pertinent to the Chaldaans or Babylonians.
be fome old Worn an,or a little old Alan that threa¬
The Religious Worfhip of AxtChaldaans may
tens them, yet fo great is their fear, that they de¬ be reduced to three Kinds ; The firft, a Wor¬
part as if he that menaces were able to kill’m.
fhip of the true God, but after an Idolatrous
By Addons: For the Bodies of D<£mons(Fa\th the manner; The fecond, of Daemons, or Spirits;
fame b Author) are capable of being firuck, and The third, of the Celeftial Bodies, and Ele¬
are pained t hereby -, Senfe is not the Property of ments.

Compounds, but of Spirits
I hat tiling in a Alan
which feeleth, is neither the Bone, nor the Nerve,
but the Spirit which is in them: whence, if the
Nerve be prejfed or feized with cold, or the like,
there arifeth, pain from the Emiffion of one Spirit
into another -, for dis impoffible that a compound
Body fiiouldin it fclf be fenfible of Pain,but in as
much as it partakes'of Spirit, and theref ore being
cut into pieces, or dead, it is abfolutely infenfible -,
becaufe it hath no Spirit. In like manner a D.emon
being all Spirit is of his own Nature fenfible in
every part -, he immediately feethand heareth -, he
is obnoxious, to fuffering by touch -, being cut afun¬
der he is pained like folid Bodies j only herein dif¬
fering from''em, that other things being cut a fun¬
der can by no means or very hardly be made whole
again,whereas the Damon immediately comes toge¬
ther again, as air, or water parted by fome more
folid Body. But tho'‘ this Spiritfoyn again in a mo¬
ment, at the time in which the difjedien is made
Pis pain'd-, for this reafon they are much afraid of
Svoords -, which they who chafe 'em away knowing,
fiick up pointed Irons or Svoords in thofe places

C H A P.

1.

Of their Idolatrous Worfhip of the True God.

T

He firft kind of the Chaldaick Worfhip was
of .the True God, tho’ ^ter an Idolatrous
manner; The Author of the Chaldaick Summa¬
ry affirms, that they held one Principle of all
things, and declare that it is orie and good, • That
by this one and good they meant the True God,
(to whom alone thole Attributes belong) may
be gathered from a Eufebius, who faith,(fpeaking doubtlels of the Followers of ZoroafierfihdX
in the fir ft place they conceive God the Father
arid King ought to be ranked-, for this reafon the.
Delphian Oracle attefted by Porphyrius, joyns

'them with the Hebrews j
Chaldees and Jews wife only, Worfiipping
Purely a Self begotten Qedand King.

,
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But (notwithftanding the Oracle)that this Worfhip, though of the True God, was Idolatrous,
is beyond doubt: fo as to them might be applied 'What St. Paul faith of the Pomam^ a when
they knew God they Glorify'd him not as God^ but
b changed the Glory of the uncorruptible God in¬
to an Image madellike to corruptible Man.

The Name and Image whereby they reprefented the fupream God was that of Bell, as ap¬
pears by the prohibition given by God himfelf,
2.1(5. not to call him fo any more : c Thou ,[halt call
me no longer BaaliBeU vt'wPi tPi^Cbalddtans \%
the lame as Baal with the Phcenicians, both de¬
rived from the Hebrew
Lord-, xYiisBell of
the 'Babylonians is mentioned by the Prophets
Efay and Jeremy: They who firft tranflated the

Ealtern Learning into Greek, for the mofl: part
interpret this Bell by the word
Jupiter. So
lierodottrs, 'Diodorus, Hefychius, and others .• Berofus (faith Eufebius) was PrieJiof'Bdhis, whom
they interpret (Ma) Jupiter-, the reafon of which
feems to be, for that Bell was the chief God
.
with the Chaldaans, as Jupiter with the Greci¬
ans, who by that name meant the True God, as
the Chaldxans by the other j for to him St. Paul
applies that Hemiftick of Aratus
jS ^
(for we are aljo hisofffpr'mgl)yN\lvM hath
'^5x17.28. reference to* the firft Verfe, ^
And upon thefe words of St. Pete?’-, Worfhip ye
God, but not as the Grecians- Clemens A1 ex an dr iStm>
jjus obferves, that he faith not, IVorJInp not the
God whom the Grecians, but as the Grecians: he

durfnot but his Son'Kerx.es afterwards took it,
and flew the Prief which forbad him to f ir it:
Thus was this Temple Built.and Beautified, hefide
infinite Gifts and Prefents. Hitherto Herodotus:
e terms the Priefts of Belus Chaldxans -, and
;. Ma 'monides afferts the Chaldcean Idolaters to
ae the fame with the Prophets of Baal.
The Fefiival of B^’//is mentioned, 2 King 10.
20. his Oracle by Arrian -, the fame which
Stephanus means, faying. The Chaldjtans had
an Oracle which was no lefs 'in efeem'with them,
than that at Delphi toas w'lththe Grsccians.

CHAP.

II.

Worfhip of other Gods, Angels and Daemons.

T

He fecond kind of their Religious Wor*
fhip, was that of other Gods, Angels and
Dsemons ^ Kext the Supream God (faith Eufe¬
bius, delivering their Opinion) there followeih
a multitude of other Gods, Angels, and Daemons.
Thefe Gods they diftinguifhed into feveral Or¬
ders, IntelligibleS-, Intelligibles and IntelleHualsy,
Intelletfuals -, fountains -, Principles -, 'Unzoned
Gods-, Zoned Gods-, Angels and Demons. To

.v

the Worfhip of thefe belongs what we have al¬
ready delivered concerning their Theurgy.

CHAP.

III.

V

changed the manner of the WorJhip,but Preached The Chaldaean Worfhip of the Ccelefial Bodies.
noi another God.
He third kind of Idolatrous Worfhip ufed
The Temple of this Jupiter Belus dXBabylon,
by the Chaldeans and Babylonians was of
is exafUy defcribed by Herodotus an Eye-witnefs
in whofe time it was yet extant, thus: the gates the Celeftial Bodies; into which, Maimonides
lab. I,
were of Brafs: the Temple it felf fquare -, eve¬ faith, they fell foon after the Flood: perhaps ocry fide two furlongs broad. In the midji of the cafioned by their continual addi£f ion to Contem¬
Temple there was a folid Tower (not hollow) of plation of them; and grounded upon Obfervathicknefs and height of a Stadium; upon which tion of the great Benefits communicated to
there was Jet another, and another upon that, and Mankind by their Influence.
The Levitical Law, in prohibiting this Idola¬
•
fo on to eight: on the outfde of thefe voere fairs,
by which to go up every one of them-, in the midfl try, fets down the particulars of it, Lefl thou
of the fairs werefeatsfor fuch as went up,to ref lift up thine eyes unto Heaven, and when thou Dent. 4. ip.
themfelves: in the highef Tower there was ano¬ feefl the Sun, andthe Moon, andthe Stars, even
ther Temple (or Chappel,) and in it a Bed fump- all the Hof of Heaven, fioould be driven to WortuoufyfurniJh‘d,and a Table of Gold-, but neither wip them and Serve them. And of the Jewifh
in this was there any Statue, nor doth any P erf on Idolaters put down by Jofiah (befides thofe that 2 Kings 23.5;
He here anights except one Woman, a Eoreigner, burn Incenfe to Baal,of whom already) are reck¬
cf whom the God makes choice above all other, at oned thofe that burnt Incenfe to the Sun and to
the Chaldstans who are Priefsof this God aver : the Moon and the Planets (or Signs, Mazalothy
for they ( fay tho’ I hardly credit it) that the God and to all the Hof of Heaven. This doubtlefi
himfelf comes into this Temple, and refs in this they learned of their Neighbours the AJfyr'tans,
Bed: There is moreover in this Temple another of whom the Prophet Eek'iel complains that they
lower Chappel, in which there is a great Statue of doted.
Jupiter all of Gold, fitting-, and be fide it a Table
and Bench all of Gold alfo: infomuch that the
C H A P. IV. .
I '
Chaldseans value it at Soo Talents: Likewife
without the Chappel there is an Altar of Gold,and
Of the Sun.
another Altar vety great, upon which areSacrifi-ced Sheep of full growth, for upon that of Gold,
He Sun and Moon are firft named and di¬
it is not lawjul to Sacrifice any but Sucklings -, On
ftinguifhed from the reft; with them per¬
this greater Altar the Chaldxans burn yearly of haps this kind of Idolatry began, before it came
Erankincenfe to the value of 100000 Talents in to be apply’d to any of the other Stars; for the
-rSacnfke to their Gods. There was alfo at the fame moft ancient mention of it, (which is by Job a
time in this Temple a Statue 12 Cubits high, of Neighbour to xh^Chaldeans) we find thefe two
maffie Gold, which I faw not, but take upon the only named .* That the Chaldeans efteemed thefe
v. 26,
the report of the Chaldeans: this Statue Darius the principal is confirmed hy R. Maimonides,
Son of UyMCpcshad a great mind to take, but who laith,T^^v held the ref op the feven Planets Mar. He.
,
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Aflyrian
/Egyptian, I
to-he Gods, but the tiooYjummanes the grcatejl. Rites that are
forbear
to
relate,as
being
nothing
pertinent
to our
Butofthefe fadds Maimomdes) they held the
purpofe.
That
this
]Mp\x.Qi
is
the
fame
with
the
Sun to be the greateji God. What he tarther re¬
lates in conf^mation hereof, out of the Books of Sun,appears as well by their Religious Rites,as by ■
the
concerning
and the like, the fafhion of the Image, for its being of Gold (of

Mor Ne

was delivered formerly. Of the AJJyrian Idols which Metaldeferibes thofe Telef*
dedicated to the Sun, Macrohius mentions three, mes to have been which the Chaldceans made to
the Sun) and without a Beard, is fufficient Argu¬
Adad, Adonis and Jupiter Hcliopolites.

ment hereof. 1 he right hand is lifted upholding a
Whip like a Charioteer, the left holds a Thunder-,
bolt and fome Ears of Corn, all which denote the
confociate powers of Jupiter and the Sun. AHoreover the Religion of this Temple is excellent for
Divination, which is aferibed to the power of Apollo, who is Jte ■ fame with the Sun: Likewife
the Image of the Heliopolitane God is carried on
a Bier, as the Image of the Gods are carried at the
Solemnity of the Games of the Circenfian Gods
Alany Hobles of that Country follow, thei,r Heads
Jhaved, they themf elves pure by a long Chaftity-,
they are driven by Divine infpiration, not as they
felf is raiftaken,or his Text depraved,for (as Mr. will themfelvesjut lahither the God carries them.
Selden obferves) with the Syrians, and Chaldaans This God they confult even abfent, by fending
or Afyrians, Chad, from the Hebrew ^<r/W,figni- Table-books Sealed up,and he writes back in order
fieth one -, but Adad or Adod which in the Scri¬ to the ^leftions inferted in them: Thus the Em¬
pture is Hhadad, is of a different fpelling ^ Eru- peror Trajan being to go out of that Country into
’
fius reads (in Alacrobius) Hhada, which fignifies Parthia with his Army,at the requeft of his Eriends
One in Syriack. Of this Idol perhaps is the Pro¬ zealous in this Religion, who having had great
phet Ifaiah to be under flood, they that fandifie expe/'intents in this kind, perfwaded him to en¬
Cap. 66.V.1J. andpurifie themfelves after One in the midft of quire concering the fuccefs of his Expedition,prothe Gardens, dedicated to that Idol behind the ceeded with Roman prudence, lefl there might be
Temple j SubinteUigendum enim'\'empliim,pone fome deceit of Alan in it, and firfi fent the Table' books Sealedup, requiring an anfwer in writing;
Templum, faith Jofeph Scaliger.
Saturn. 1.21.
is derived from Adon, Lord. That A- The God commanded Paper to be brought, and or¬
donis is the Sun (fkltli Alacrobius) is not doubted, dered that it fhouldbe fent to him blank, to the
upon view of the Religion of the AfTyrians, with afionifhment of the Brief s. Trajan received it
whom Venus Architis (now worjhippedby the Phe- with admiration, for that he alfo had fent a blank
mC\dLns)and Adonis were heldingreatven’eralion:' Table-book to the God. Then he took-another Ta¬
Bor the Naturalifls Worfhipped the Superiour He- ble-book, and wrote in it this ^efion,whether ha¬
mifphere of the Earth, in part whereof we dwell, ving finijhed this War,he fhould return to Rome 5
by the name of Ycnns, the inferior they calledBro- This he Sealed up -, The God commanded a Centuferpina. Hereupon among the ATyinns or Bh(£- rialVine, one of thofe Gifts that were in the Tem¬
nicians the Goddefs is introduced mourning, be- ple, to be brought, and to be cut into two pieces,
caufe the Sun in performing his annualCourJe p.af and wrapt up in a Napkin and fent. The event
feth thro" the 12 Signs of the inferior Ifem'ifphere-, appeared manifeft in the death of Trajan, his
for of the Signs of the Zodiacli,fx are ejieemed Bones being brought back to Rome: lor by the
.
fupcrior,fix inferior -, and when he is in the infe^ Eragments, the kind of Reliques (his Bones) by
rior, and confequently makes the days fhorter,the the token of the Vine, the future chance was decla¬
Gfiddefs is believA to mourn, as if the Sun were red. Hitherto Macrobius.
To thefe add Bell or Bel//s a name tho’ more
fnatcEd away by death jor a time,and detained by

Saturn.

I.

cap.

Adad JigniJieth one-, this (jod they adore as
powerful Jut they joyn with him a Goddefs
named kx.tii^^.x.QSyiJcribing tothefe tioo an ahfoiute
power over all things • by thefe -they mean the Sun
and the Earththat hereby they underfiand the
Sun, is manifejlfor the Image (j/Adad ts very fair
and hath beams bending dowmmrds, to Jhew that
the Bower of Heaven confifls in the beams of the
Sun,fent down upon the Earth.The Image of Atargates hath beams eredtcd, to Jhew that the Earth
produceth all things by the power of the beams
fent from above: Thus Macrobius but whereas
he faith that Adad fignifieth one, either he him-

•

Proferpina/k Goddejs of the inferior part,and of peculiar to the Supreme Deity, yet common to
the Antipodes: Again, they conceive that Adonis many of the Chaldean Gods,and among others to
is reftor'd to Venus when the Sun furmounting the the Sun,- as Servius witneffeth. In Punick Lan¬
fxStars pj the inferior Order begins to illuminate guage (faith he) God is namedPaA-, but amongf
our Hemifphere, and lengthen the light and days, the AfTyrians he is called Boll, and by a certain inASudd. i.
Saturn. 1.17.
Jupiter Heliopolites -, the Afi^rians myf ical reafon, Saturn and the Sun.
(faith the fame Author) under the name of Jupi¬
CHAP. V.
ter Worjhip the Sun (whom they jiyle A/* «a/ototdihuJ with extrardinary Ceremonies-. The Image
The Chaldjcan Worjhip of the Moon.
of this God was taken from a Town in /Egypt,
Heliopolis
at what time Senemus,j5£’rHe Moon was Worfhipped by thsChaldaans
haps the fame as Senepos, Reign'd over the /Egyp¬
under many names,all which are Feminine;
tians ^ it was brought thither by Oppias Ambajfa- and the greater part anfwerable to thole of the
dor ^/Delebois King of the AEiymus, and by the Sun (laft mentioned) which feems to confirm
/Egyptian Priejis,the chief of whom was Parmetisj, what R. Maimonides delivers of them, that they
and'having been a long time kept by /Iw AfTyrians, held the feven Planets to be Gods and GoddeJJes, Pa^.
was afterwards removed to Heliopolis (in^- Male and Ee/nale, Married to one another.
gypt j the reafon of which, and why being carried
Now the Chaldceans (or rather they who firft
,>2 .•,
out of ,^gypt it teas brought back into the place Tranflated the Chaldaick Learning into Greek) ainhere now it is,and where it is Worjhipped with mpng other names applyed to the Sun thole of

T
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Jupiter and Adonis'm like manner did they give
to the Moon the correfpondent Attributes of Ju¬
no and Venus.
To Juno belong Ada and Belta^ for fb inter4 In Ada,
preted by Hefychius j a Ada, Juno, with the Ba5 In Belthes. hylonians-, b Belthes, Juno,oiVenus. Both which

figures which ye tnade to Worfhip them -, what is
the Hebrew Chiun, the Greek renders Remphan.
By Chiun Aben Ezra underftands the Planet Sa¬
turn, whom Blautus Afo, as
obferves^
calls Chiun : Repban (as Kircher sitttlfs) is ufed
in the Coptick Language for the lame Planet
are doubtlels no other than the Feminine names
Of Jupiter (having fpoken already in treat¬
anlwerable to Adad and Bell, two names of the ing of Bell and the Sun, to both which this name
Sun. That by Juno Mythologifls fometimes was applied,) there is little more to be faidp De dm Syr. underftand the Moon, the Learned c Mr.5'^’/d'^-^
Mars (as the Author of Chronicon Alexandriconfirms by the old Form'of incalation which num relates) was firft owned as a Deity by the
the
Priefts ufed at the Nones of every Affyrians: the AlTyrians, faith he, were the firf
Month, dies te quinque calo Juno novella (or co- who did ercS a Column to lAars, and adored him
vella, Cceleftis) to this Juno perhaps may more as a God-, They gave him the common name of
properly be referred what ////m iirmicus ap¬ Beli^, whence the Babylonian Belus is by Hifue-.
plies to the Air 5 The AJfyrians (faith he) ufcri-^ m interpreted Zeu? hvd.Ki<Qr Jupiter Martius.
bed the Trincipality of the Elements, to the Air,
But a more particular name of Mars was that
the Image whereof they WorJJoipped, ftyling it by of Azisus, under which he was worfhipped to¬
the name of Juno or Venus the Virgin -, whom the gether with Mercury in the Temple of the Sun .
^ires of their Briefs Worf ipped with effemi¬ at Edejfa, a City of Alefopotamia. They who in¬
nate Voices and Gefures,their skin fmoothed,and habit Edella (faith Julian)a Region of a long time
their habit after the fajhion of Women-, thus he, Sacred to the Sun, place together with him in the
but that the Afjyriatis worfhipped the Element Temple Monimus and Azizus. That by Monimus
of Air is not ellewhere ealily found j what he they underftood Alcrcury, by Azizus, AIars,and
adds concerning their immodeft Rites, feems fa¬ that both thefe were Afleffors to the Sun, Julian
ther of Affinity with thofe ofVenus,zs defcribed acknowledgeth to have learned of his Matter
Jamblicus.
by other Authors.
To Venus (taken for the Moon) belong the
Some there are who refer the Idol Negal ^ Kings ij.pi
names Mylitta and Alilat. They learnt (fivCk He¬ (hxought hy tho Samaritans out of Aflyria) to
rodotus ipeaking of the Berjians) of the Affyri- this Planet,for the Ral^bies fancy this Idol to have
ans and Arabians to Sacrifice to Urania: the A f- been in the form of a Cock .• Now the Cock be¬
lib. 1.
fyridns call Venus Mylitta fhs. Arabians (our Sa- ing ^ Sacred to Mars, and fly led his Bird in re- >f-jfijioph.
bmns') Alilat. Thus Herodotus who indeed gardofhis Courage, t hence they infer that Mars Seal. Arifioph
feems to make this Mylitta diftinfl from the was reprefented under that form, as Venus under f Kircher.
Moon, (of whom he had fpoken a little before) that of the Hen by the Idol Succoth Benoth.
but that by Alilat was meant no other, is evi¬
Venus was Worfhipped by the Affyrians and
dent from its Etymology from Tail Night. The Chaldaans under many names .• Three of which
Ancients (faith Sihal Affemon) among many other we find in Hefychius: The firtt Belthes (or ra¬
falfe Gods, Served one whom they called Alilath, ther
which he interprets Juno and Venus.
and affirmed that fhe is the Moon, as being the This was a name common to the Moon allb,
Mifris and ^een of the Night.
and fpoken of formerly.
The next Delephat, a name more appropriate
to Venus than the former, as appears by its
CHAP. VI.
Etymology, from the Syriack word Delpha,coiThe Chaldacan Worfhip of the Blanets
4 mr. Ne.

*nr^He ref of the feven Blanets(as a MaimoniA des iTvTi) they held to be Gods alfo. Tci Sa¬
turn, whom Diodorus (if the Text be not depra¬

ved, which I fufpeft) affirms they held to be the
chiefeft of the five, they gave the common name
of Bell. Eifebius in the 2 8 th year of Thar a-, Belusr^^ firf King of the Afyrians died-, whom the
Affyrhns fyled a God-, others call him SsLturn-,
b In /Snad. <*^^Servius cited elfewhere, b In thefunick Tanlib.
fdod is namedBdiA-, but among the Aflyrians he is calledBEB, and by a certain Mydical
c Ad Antolic. Reafon, Saturn and the Sun. c Whence Theoitb. 5.
philus Patriarch of Antioch, fome Worfhip Saturn
• od a God and call him Bell, and Baal •, this is.
done chiefly by thofe who dwell in the EafernClT
mates, not knowing who Saturn is, and who Belus.
Chap. 5.

d ASs

Some conceive that the more particular name
of this Planet was Chiumox Remphan: of which
the Prophet Amos, but ye have born the Taber¬
nacle of yaitr Moloch and Cliwmyour Images,the
Stars of your God which ye made to yaursfelves:
Which Text St Stephen xcnihm thus, dTea, ye
took up the Tabernacle of your God Remphan,

tion.
The laft Myleta,diS Hefyehyus reads,who adds,
the Affyrians (fo called) Urania. Herodotus
writes it Mylitta: They Learnedfikith. he,lpeaking of the Berftans) from the Aflyrians andhxi:,
hmis, to Sacrifice tofh'dm^i: The Affyrians: 92//
Venus Mylitta, the Arabians Alilat. Of which
two nami?s, tho* Alilat (as was obferved here¬
tofore) v^as given to the Moon allb ^ yet that
of Mylytta feems peculiar to Venus, it* being no \
other (as Scaliger obferves) than the plain Syri¬
ack Word Mylidtha, generative or prolifick: Ve¬
nus genetrix. With this Etymology well fuit the
Rites belonging to the Idol; of which thus He¬
rodotus : The Babylonians have one abominable
Taw-, every Woman of that.Country, muf once in
her life fit in the lempleof \tnv&,anci accompany
with a Stranger.Some of rhe^ Richer fort difdain
insto affociate themfe Ives with the reft of ordinary
quality,are carrfd thither in covered Chariots,and
fand before the Temple, a Train of Attendants
coming after them -, the greater part "do in this
manner-, there are Women fitting in the Temple of
VemsCrowtiedwith Garlands of Blowers, fome
coming, others going: There are alfo feveralBaffages difiinguifhed by Cords, which guide the flranCEeee 2 ]
'
g^rs

^

%he Chddaicl\_ Philofofhy.
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gers to the Womenof xvhom t Jxy made choice os, to fpeak of their Aftrology: Neither is it to be
they befl like ^ J^o Woman being once Jet there.^ doubted, but that as they owned fome of the
returns home., until J'ome Stranger have cafl Mo¬ fixed Stars by thele common Titles of Dignity
nty in herdap.y and taking her ajide., fain with Judges and Counjellors., fo to the principal of
her. The Stranger who offers this Money muji thena they attributed particular names and Idols,
fay.. I Invoke the Goddefs Mylitta for thee; the as well as to the Planets. And lince the Chaldaick
Aflyrians call Venus Mylitta ^ the Money Jhe Poly theifm was not (like that of theGr^^A’D
mufl not refufe whatever it be -^'for it is Sacred-. founded upon an imaginary Mythology, (tho’
Neither may the Woman deny any Man., but tnuji later Writers treat of it after the fame manner)
folloxo him that firji offers her tnoney., without a- i)ut had reference to the Celeftial Bodies, which
ny choice onher part. Affoonasffehaslainwith\x\xQYVIotIN\^ptdiVLnAQiikvtxA Names "and Ihim., and performed the Rites oj the Goddefs, fhe dols i it is no lels probable than Conlbnant to
returns mtne, nor from thenceforward can be al¬ the Chaldaick Dobbrine, thatthofe other Affyrilured by any price whatfoever. Such as are hand- an Idols, -{Afhim, Nibhaz, Tartak^ Adrammelek,
fome are the fooneji ffnift j but the deformed Anammelek, Nifroch,) mentioned in the Scri¬
are forced, to fay longer before they can fat is fie pture, were of the lame kind with the reft,
the Law fometimes it happens that they attend a and belonged to leveral other of the Stars ^ but
whole year fir two, or three in expeUation. Hi¬ this conjefture is not ealily evinced, in regard
therto liorodotus, of which Cuftom fome inter- that there is little extant of thole Idols more
"pret the Words of the Prophet Baruch concern¬ than the bare mention of their names.
ing the
Women, The Women fit in the
ways girded (or rather furrounded) 'skAd-iftyeu
with Rujhes and burnt Straw:, and if one
CHAP. VIII.
of them be drawn away and lie with fuch as come
Of fire*
by, fhe cafleth her Neighbour in the Teethfiecaufe'
Jhe was not fo worthily reputed, nor her Cord bro¬
Here are who reckon the Elements among
ken.
the Gods which the Chaldneans- worlhipped:
To thefe add Succoth benoth, an Idol made
17That
they
had a particular Devotion to the Fire,
by the Men of Babylon: the fignification of the
is
certain;
by it ds fome conceive they reprelentWord being the Tents of the Daughters. Some

T
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Radal^

conceive that hereby were meant thole Tents or
Partitions by Cords defcribed by Herodotus, in
which the Women fate to perform the Rites of
Venus Mylitta-, Venus being,as 'M.i.Seldenis of
Opinion, deriv^ from Benoth: but from the
Words of the Sacred Text, it is manifelf, that
by Succoth Bertojh was meant rather an Idol,than
Temple or Tents. The Rabbies fancy it to have
been in form of a Hen and Chickens j for as they
called a Hen Snccus, that is covering, fo they cal¬
led Hens Succoth, as brooding and covering, and
Benolh they Interpreted her Chickens, which fhe
ufeth to cover with her Wings. Whence Kircher
expounds it oi'Venus Mylitta.
CHAP.

N
i Kinit

Lib.

I.

Lib. r.

VII.

Of the other Stars.

ed the fupreme Godj as others, the Sun-, the
ground of which Analogy we deliver’d formerly.
Concerning this Idolatry of the Cbaldaans
there is a memorable paflage related by a Rufi. ,
nus-,
Chaldacans in the time ofCorMsintmejaJfij^^^^'
theGte^tTravelledallove/^the Earthto fhewali
Men that their God excelled all other Gods, for
they defrayed all the Statues of other Gods by
their f ire -, at length coming into iEgypt, and
making this Challenge, the ^Egyptian Friefs
brought forth a large Statue of Nilus, filling it
with water, and fopping up the holes it hadfi^ich
were many) with Waxffo artificially, that it kept
in the J Later, but could not hold out againfi the
fire, b Suidas relates this fomething differently, as performed by a Prieft of Canopus,. who ^**'*’'^®'*

taking oft' the head of an old Statue, put it up¬
on a water-pot, which (flopping the holes with
Wax) he painted over, and letup in the room

Or were the Planets only but the Signs, oS Canopus.') The Chaldosans began the Contefi
and all the reft of the Stars efteemed Gods with much rejoycing, and put fire round about the
hy the Chaldicans: for they burnt Incenfe to the Statue -, the voax snelted, the holes opened, the

•’

Mazaloth, and to all the ref of the Hof of Hea¬ water gufhing forth, put-out the fire, and the
ven. Mazal is a Star: they called the Signs the Chaldeans were laughed at for their God.
twQlvQ Mazaloth: the Zodiack the Circle Ma¬
zaloth -, and fometimes changing •y into
Mazaroth-, theSeptuagint renders it f‘*^K?fi"3-,which
C H A P. IX.
Suidas interprets, the Cdnfiellations called
(kVix, Signs. This agrees with what Diodorus re¬
Of the Air and Earth.
ports of the Chaldaans, that they held the princi¬
pal Gods to be 12, to each of which they attributed
F the Air thus a Julius firmicus:TheAfya Month, and one of the Signs of the Zodiaak.
rians afcribed the Frincipality of the Ele- ^
That they worftirpped the reft of the fixed ments tothe Air, the Image whereof they
Stars as Gods alio, is imply’d by the Sacred Text fhipped, filing it by the name V&tm the Virgin-,
laft cited, which adds, and to all the Hof of Hea¬ whom the ^ires of their FriefsWorfhipped with
ven and is more expfefly afferted (among o- effeminate, voices and gefures-, their skins fmooththers) by Diodorus, who in his account of their ed,and their habit after the fafhion cf Women.
Dobbrine affirms, that as they called the Planets
As for the Earth, b Macrobius fzlth. They k Satmdib.i
Interpreters, fb
the other Stars, they called worjhippedthe Superior Hemifphere of it,in part cap. n,
fome the judges of all things,otLex^confiliary gods-,
•
where

O

as we fhal ftiew more particularly,when we come
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whereof we dwells by the name of Venus *, the inferiour Uemtfphereof the Earth they called Proferpina •, more of this Mythology, rather Vhtenician than Affyrian^ and perhaps max^Grotcian
than either, fee in Macrobm. Thus much
concerning theDoQrine of the Chaldteans.

this Hyftafpes were the Father of Darius, or
fome other. Hyjiafpes the Father of Darius was
contemporary with Cyrus, neither doth it appear
that the Perlian Zoroajler lived much earlier.
But at what time foeverhe lived, faith f A-f
gathias, he was the- Author, and Introducer of
Magical Religion among the' Per fans, and chang*
ing their old Form of Sacred Rites, he Introduced
Jeveral Opinions. Solikewife g ihQ Arabickg Elm.
Hiftori(^rapher, Zaradufft not fir ft Inftituted,
but Reformed the Religion of thePerfans and
Alagi, it being divided into many Sells.

THE

SECOND

B

aj>t If, I

BOOK.

A Fabulous Tradition of the occafion and
manner thereof related by the Perfians themreives receive from -b rnn OryMm They„

Of the Perjiam.

Eyond Chaldica^ to the South, on one
hcjnd lies Perfa^ on the other, Arabia.
Philolbphy (or Learning) was commu¬
nicated to both thefe Countries by their
Neigbours, xheChald£ans, Zoroajiet\ feith a
Plutarch., inftituted Magick atnong tbe ChaldcCans, in imitation of t^wm., the Perjians had
theirs alfo. Perfia is the moft confiderable
Kingdom of Afta •, bounded, on the North, by
Media., on the Eaft by Cilicia, on the Weft, by
Sujiana; on the South, by part of the Perfian
Gulf.

THE

Sixteenth Part.

Jay, that through love ofWtfdom, and fuflice, he
withdrew him from Men, and lived alone in a
certain Mountain-, Phat aferwards leaving the
Alountain, a great fire coming from above, did
continually burn about him
That hereupon the
King, together with the Nobleji of the Perfians
came nigh him, intending to pray to God that
he came out of the Fire unharmed, appeared propitioujly, bidding them be of good cheer, and Offered
certain Sacrifices, as if God Fad come along with
him into that place that from thenceforward he
converfed not with all men, but with fuch only as
were naturally mofi addiHed to truth, and capable
of the knowledge of the Gods, whom the Perfians
called Magi.
To this Perfian Zoroafier i Suidas aferibes,^
Of Nature, four Books of precious Stones, one-,
Afirofcopick Apotelefmes, five kJiufebius, a
Sacred ColleUion of Perficks,vAfvAx by the Frag-^* **
ments he cites, feems to have treated of the Perfian Religion. Thefe fome attribute to the Chaldnean Zoroafier others, to fome other, nor any i

T^he 'Pet^gin PhilofopherSy their
SeBs and Inflitutiom,

SECT.
Of the

L

Perfian Philofephers*
C H A P. I.

Of the Perfian Zoroafier,

T

hfophy among the

Inliitutor ofPhi-

Perfians.

H E Perfian Learning is generally ac¬
knowledged to have been inftituted by
Zarades, Zaradujfit, or Zoroafier:
but this name, (as we obferved formerly,) feems
to have been commonly attributed to fuch Perfons as were eminently Learned. Who therefore*
this Zoroafier was, or a about what time he
a Jgdtk
lived, is uncertain, b Laertius ftiles him a Per¬
b In Proem,
d
c Strom, lib* fian j c Clemens Alexandrinus, a Mede
Suidas, a Perfo-Mede-. whence it may be argued,
iZor.
that he was not of fo great Antiquity, as moft
Authors conceive. For we find the word Perfian
no where ufed before the Prophet Ezekiel -, nei¬
ther did it come to be of any note, untU the
time of Cyrus. The later PerfiansfAih e Aga{ L it. 2.
thias, affirm, he lived under Hyftafpes, but fimply, without any addition, fo as it ;> much to be

*.

with greater certainty that the reft.
CHAP.
Of Hyftafpes,

as

II.

a great improver of the Perfian
Learning.
,■

T

He Do£i:rine of the Perfian Magi was much
augmented by Hyftafpes. He was (accord¬
ing to a Herodotus) of Achamenia, a Region ^
of Perfia, Son of Arfantes, or, (as other Editi¬
ons) Arfafes-, he lived in the time of
whofe Dream concerning Darius,- the eldeft Son
of Hyftafpes, prognofticating his being King of
Perfia, together with the difcourfe ,|)j|mixt Cy.
rus HyftafpesconcQimngit, isrelat^by b He-tLK. at*
rodotus. Darius the Son of this Hifiajpes was
born in the 4i(55th year of the Julian period,
and was almoft twenty years old a little before >
Cyrus
About the fame time alfo c Hyfiaf <. xenop^; in*,
pes and Adujius joyning together. Conquered Alflit. eft, ijb.y,
Phrygia bordering upon the Hellefpont, and ta*.
king the King thereof, brought him Prifoner to

Cyrus.
Hyftafpes was, (as d Ammianus Marcellinus d Lib, aj.
affirms) a moft wife Perf on, who adds, rW boldly
penetrating into the inner parts of the upper In*
dFA,he came to a woody Defart, whofe calm filence
was pojjejfed by thofe high JVits the Brachmanes.
Of thefe he learnt the difcordant Concord ofthe mo- ,
tions of the Stars, and of Heaven, and of pure
Rites of Sacrifices, which, returning into Perfia,
doubted, nor can it be certainly known, whether he contributed as an addition and complement to
Magick,
•
CHAP.

Jhe Cbaldaic\\^ Fhilofophy.
CHAP.

Part

SECT.

III.

XVIL

II.

The Infiitutionj and Se&s of the

iJ/ORhanes^who Jirjl introduced the PerfianJLfaring into Greece.

Perfians.
*

TpHe Ferfian Learning, (as a Tliny affirms,J ■
X was firft communicated to the Grecians by
C H A P. I.
Ofihanes: Td)e firft^ faith he, that 1 find to have
TJoe Perfian Magi their Injiitution.
commented on thM Art (Magick) Ofthanesw
accompanied Xerxes King of the Ferfians in the
L L Profeffors of Learning among the
War vihich he made upon Greece. Xerxes fttout
Perfians were termed Magi, a Laertius. ^
from Sufa upon this Expofition in the beginning
of the fourth year of the 74 Olympiad, though It is faid that Philofophy had its Original from
Diodorus Siculus^ confounding the Tranfaflions the Barbarians, ftncc among the Perfians were
of two years in one, relates this done in the firfi Magi j among the Babylonians, or AJJyrians, the
* Uh. 7.C.21. year of the Olympiad following, b Herodotus Chaldaans', and Gymnofophifls among the Indians-,
affirms, that this Provifion was in making the among the Celt a and Gallatd, where thcfe who
three whole years before this year 5 but with a were called the Druides, or Seninothei, as Arinote premifed in the precedent Chapter, which ftotle, in his Treatife Magicum, and Sotion, in
cannot confift withthe exa£l courfe of the times. the 2 Chap, of his Succejfion, affirms. Hence, ^ 3 /„ ^,9^5
For, faith he *, From the fubduing of Mgypt^ he Suidas,Magi among the Perfians were Philofophi
was full four years in gathering an Army, and and Philothei, But their principal Study and
in making his Preparations, -and in beginning Employment confifting in Theology and Religi¬
of the fifth year,he began to March with a huge ous Rite, Magus is more frequently Interpreted
Army 5 for indeed he fet out from Sufa^- in the be a Prieft. Among the Perfians, faith Porphyriginning of the 5th year, not from his fubduing us, thofe wife Perfons who were employed about
C Lib. 2. c. 20. o^^gyptfiMt from his coming to the Crown, So the Divinity, and ferved him, were called Magi
* that both c Jufiin out of Troguspa.tA Orofius fol¬ this isthe Jignification ofbAz^sxsin their DialeS.
lowing him do unadvifedly attribute five years : And d Apuleius, yizgxts in the Perfian Lan-d Apolog. t.
butmoft abfurdly, doth JuUanus., in hisfirft 0- guage,fignifieth the fdme as Prieji in ours. Herationof the pfaifes of Conjiantine^ fay that he lychius, A Worfhipper of God, and a Theologift,
was ten years in making this preparation. But and a Priefi, is by the Perfians flyled Magus.
Some conceive they were fo termed by Zorod Tn
more Ingenuous than all thole, (yet not over exquifite in his account) (is d Libanius, where afier, at their firft Inftitution. e Suidas, Zqio- g
he laith, that, between Darius and Xerxes there after the Perfo-Mede, who Jirjl began the name
was ten years timefpent in make thispreparation of Magi celebrious among them, f Others derive p sAmas.
againft Greece^ fince we have formerly, (hewed the Word from Mog a Sirname of Zoroajier, or
out of Flato^ that from the Fight at Marathon^ from Mije Gufh, one that hath fhort ears, af¬
to the Fight of Salanits^ which wlas fought in firming that Zoroajier was fitchthe firft year of the 75 Olympiad (almoft a full
The Author of the Arabick Hiftory relates,
year zftex Xerxes his fetting out from5i^^;)there that the Religion of the Perfians being before
\
were only ten years run out.
Zoroafter’s time dvided into many Sells, he re¬
Hence it appears that Pythagoras and P/ato formed it j Agathias, that he changed their old _
who were precedent in time to Ofihanes^ and in Eorm of Sacred Rites, and introduced many new
their Travels converfed with the Perfian Magi, Opinions, and was the Author and Introducer of
were not fully acquainted with the depth of Magical Religion among the Perfians.
their Sciences, or elfe being more referved for¬
k The Magi delivered their Learning fuccef Ammtati.
bore to communicate them, otherwife than as fively in their Vamilies from one Age-, to anCh Marcellm.
intermingled with thofe which they appropria¬ ther, whence, after the Succejfion oj matiy Ages,
at this prefent, iaith Ammianus Marcellinus, a
ted to themfelves.
c Ltx. cft
^ P/inf '^ds^ that Ofihanes^ whilfi he accompa- multitude fprung from one and the fame Ra^
niedYaePksiintoGi^QQ^fcatteredthefeedsas it dedicated to the Rites andWorfhip of the CWx.
were ^ his portentous
(Magick) wherewith For, increafing by degrees, they grew at laft tmhe
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I.

A

he infeUed theWorld^all the World whitherfoever
he went', aitd 'tis certain,that this Ofthanes chief
f Taivtius' '
theGracians not defirousfiut mad after h'Ps
proctTn;
, Thus
alluding to Goetick Magick,
of which t^'e Author of the f Treatife t^ayUoy^
^cojit. getit.
RoQ -Magt to have been wholly ignorant.
And g Arnphius affords him a better Charafler,
-jfi -iU 'i-that hp w(it'c\ftefbf the Magi, both for Eloquenee
and Aldidd'P^iseL he made addrefs to the true God
tdiiVdke V^heration ', that.fe knew the Angels
the true
and the like.
•' Bj-(^ia^s(pLS we faid) the Perfian Learning

largenefs and name f a complept Nation dweuihgin Towns not Fortified with any Walls, and, being
permitted to ufe their own Laws, they were ho¬
noured in refpeH of their Religion.
The Country of the Magi in Perfia, is menti¬
oned by / Clemens Alexandrinus, who takes no- / sinnu 6.

tice of three wonderful Mountains in it. And
Solinus mentions, as belonging to them, the Ci¬
ty Pafargada. Suidas and Cedrenus call them
and affirm, that they were called
Magog by thole of their own Country.
So great was the efteem which the Magi had
was broui^t mta Gr^Vi-i?, and therefore we (hall among the Perfians, that Cicero faith, the
nor pjijdedd'd farther ih our enquiry.,after the pro-, K^ngs of
before they undertook the Go¬
fdibrs
among the Perj nans.'
vernment, were always initiated in the Sacred
Myjierm

pA RT XVII.
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i he Chaldaic}[^ PhiloJophj.

Myjieries of the Magi^ whjch q Ylato defcribes
thus : At fourteen years old they whom they call
the Royal Fadagogues take charge of the Touth.
Thefe are four Alen chofen out of the moft excel¬
lent of the Ferfians^ in the prime of their age.
The mofi wife., t]je moji juji., the moft temperate.,
and the mojt valiant. The firji of thefe teacheth
him the Alagick ^^/Zoroaller the Son of Horomales (this is the Service of the Gods) and teacheth
him alfo the Royal Inftitutions. Dyi?n Chryfojtom
faith, that the Aiagi were admitted to the King's
Counfels.,and were AjJeJJors with him in Judicature.,as being well acquainted with the natures.of
things, and knowing after what manner the Gods
are to be Served. All publick Affairs (faith ilgalhias) were managed by their direllion and ad¬
vice. They adjudged Rewards or FUnifftnentslDion elfewhere relates, that Cambyfes, upon his Ex¬
pedition into JEgypt, refigrdd the Government of
the Ferfans into the hands of the Alagi. f ConfiantiusManaffes ftyles them the Guardians of the
Royal Falaces, and t Fliny, fpeaking of Magick,
faith,// grew up at laft to fo great height, that
even at this day it is exceeding prevalent with ma¬
ny Nations, and in the Eafl it beareth Sway over
the King of Kings : King of Kings was the pro¬
per Title of the Rerfian Monarch.

THE

Seventh Part.

The Do&rine of the

Perfians.

T

'Hat which is delivered to us of the Ferf an
Doftrine and Opinions, is fo liAle and'fo
imperfe^l, as it will not eafily admit of being
knit together by any Method ^ yet, in regard
of the near affinity their Learning is conceived
to have had with the Chaldeans, we (hall oblerve the fame courfe in colleHing and digell¬
ing the few remains of it: Firtt, to alledge what
concerns their Theology and Phyfick^ Next,
their Arts of Divination 5 Thirdly, Their Re¬
ligious Worfhip and Rites, particularly termed
Magick ^ And laflly, to give a Catalogue of all
their Gods.

CHAP. I.
Theology and Fhyfck.

T
CHAP. 11.

Hat the Ferfian Magi were not unacquaint¬
ed with Theology and Phyfick, is confirm’d

hj a'Suidas. M.agi,iTn\i h.Q, among the Ferfans
The Se^s, IDiJcipline and Alanners 'of the Magi. are Fhilofophers and lovers of God. b Laertius a Voc. Mag,
affirms, they difcourfed concerning the Subflance ^ hn Proxm.
Ubulus, a who wrote the Htfory ^Mythra and Generation of the Gods; and c Dion Chryfoa D. Hieron.
in many Volumes, affirms, that amongfl the flom, that they 'were skilful in Natures.
adverf. Jmn.
Ferfians there were three kinds of Magi: the
d Zoroafter the Aiagus in his Sacred ColleUi- d Eufeb. PrAp.
li. 2,
firfi, who were the mofi Teamed and Eloquent of on of Fhyfcks, filth exprefly thus. ‘ God hath Evang.
them, did eat no other food but Meal and Oyl. . ‘ the Head of a Hawk: he is the firfi IncorruptiThus Eubulus cited by St. Uiercm. More of the ‘ ble. Eternal, Unbegotten, Indivifble, moft like
dillin£lion of the Magi into three SeQs we meet ‘ himfelf the Charioteer of every good, one that
not elfewhere; but, probably, it had reference ‘ cannot be Bribed: the beft of things Good -, the
(as among the Chaldaans) to their feveral ‘ wifeft of things Wife: Moreover, he is the Fa‘ ther of Equity and Juft ice: felf-taught, NatuSrudies, of which hereafter.
b Laert. in
b Dinon and Arif}otle,oi rather the Author of ‘ ral and FerfeffandWife, and the foie Inventor
frocem.
the Treatife of Magick cited by Laertius, re¬ ‘ of Sacred Nature.
late of the Magi, that they renounce rich attire,
e FlMizich. relates of ZoroaRQr, that he divi-ePUtho in 0‘
ad fin.
and to wear Gold. Their Rayment is white, upon ded all things into three kinds. Over the firfi
occafion, their Beds, the ground, their Food,, no¬ kind he conceived Horomazes to beFrefident,tnQ
thing but Herbs, Cheefe, and Bread -, infiead of lame whom the Oracles call theFather. Over the
a Staff they carry a Cane, in the top whereof laft, hxivnzms-, over the middle kind, Mythra,
they put their Cheefe, which as occafion fer- whom the Oracles call the fecond Mind. .4/7///^^/
ved they did eat.
Horomazes made himfelf 3 times as big as the Sun ‘
They had One their Society chief among ’em, (who in the Ferfian Language is called Cyrus.)
called by Zozomene, the Frince of the Alagi.
yiyihX2.madehimfelf twice as big(as the Sunjwho
d
Their
chief
Employment
was
Religious
Worwas next to Horomazes. To which thefe FI at ond Lamp.
fhip, they being conceived to be the only Ferfons ick affertions are correfpondent. That all things
whofe Frayers the Gods would hear.
are about the King of all, and that all things are
e
They
made
difcourfes
concerning
Jufiice,
for
him. That he is the caufe of all good things.
e Laert. pro¬
and efeemed it impious to burn the Bodies of the The fecond is employed about the fecondary things.
em. ■
dead, and Lawful to lie with a Mother or a The third, is employed^ about the third kind of
Daughter, 3iS Solion in his 23d Book.
things. The three parts into which Zoroafter and
f
Herodotm
faith,
they
differ,
as
from
others*
Plato divided all things, are thefe •, Tlse firfi is
fUb.
fo from the .Egyptian Friefts, in this, that thefe Eternal The fecondhad a beginning inTimefbut
pollute themf elves with the death of nothing but is Eternal -, The third is corruptible. 'Thus Fletho
their Sacrifces, whereas the Magi,with their own citing Flutarch, whofe own words are thefe.
hands, kill any thing, except a Man and a Dog -,
f Some are of Opinion thei'e are two Gods, one
^
yea they efleem it a great exploit, if they have kil¬ pppofite in operation to the other-, one, working
led very many Ants, or Serpents, or other creep- good,the other ill. Others call him who is the good,
tng or flying things.
God,the bad,Daemon : of this Opinion was Zoroaftcr the Alagi/s,zvhom they report to have preceded
the
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r/j/T Zoroafter
ifeft frm the Relatiou of k Valerius Maximus, kt-d. i.t. iS.
the Trojan War 5000 years,
to Xerxes.
dared the names oj the good.^ to he Ororaazes, oj concerning that which
the bad., Arimanius, adding., that.,of fenfihle things
the one did moji refemhle Light., and Knowledge^
the other Darknefs and Ignorance. Wherefore the
CHAP.
III.
Terjians call My thra the Mediator. He further
taught., that^ to one., we ought to offer votives and Of the Religious Rites, or Magick of the Perfians.
gratulatory Sacrifices., to the other, averruncadve
and difmal Oblationsjior, founding a certain Herb
He chief Science and Employment of the
Terftan Magi, was termed Magick, from
called Omoni,in a Mortar, they invoke Hades and
Darknefs, then mixing it with the blood of a flam the Profelfors, Magi, and is defined by Plato,
Wolf, they carry it forth-and throw it into a f lace a the ferviceof the Gods, called allb
a Alcibiad.
where the Beams of the Sun come not; j(tr, of The Magi, faith b Laertius, are employed in- the ^ Proem.
T hints,they holdfhat fome belong to the good Ood, Service oj the Gods, and about Sacrificing and
others,toihe illDtmon,andthat of Anmals,fome. Pray ing, as being the only Perfons whom the Gods
as Dogs,Birds, and Porcufines,belong to the good, will hear. So c Dion Chryfojhm, the Perfians e Boryflhen.
the aquatile, to the bad-, for which reafon they call them Magi, who are skilful in the Worjhip of
the Gods, not like the Greeks who, ignorant of
efiecm'him bleffed who killed mojI of that kind.
g They Ukewife relate many fabulous things the meaning of the Word, call them fo who were
concerning the gods, of which kind is this I will skilful in Goetick Magick-, of which that the
alledge. That Oioms.'zes was produced of pur eft Perfian Magi were ignorant, d Laertius alledg- ^
light, Arimanes<7f darknefs, and that theje two eth the Teltimonics of Ariftotle, in his Treatfe
jioar againfi one another -, That Oromazes made entituled Magick, and Dinon in the firft Book of
'
fix Gods, The fir ft, of Benevolence-, the fecond of his Hittories.
Truth -, The third,of Equity-, thereff ofVHfdom,
As concerning their Religious Rites, e Hero- g
Liches, and T leaf lire, which good things are at¬ dotus and / Strabo affirm that they had no Tern- f Lib.
tendant upon the Maker-, That then OTom3.‘ZQS pies. Altars, or Images, but did impute it to madtrifled himfelf and removed himfelf fo far from nefs in fuch as had-, the reafon whereof g Hero- g Loc. cit.
the Sun,m' the Sun is difi ant from the Earth,and dotus conceives to have been, for that they did
adorned the Heaven with Stars,afpointed one the not believe as the Grecians, that the Gods were hhDe leg. 2.
Dog-Star as Guardian and Watch for the reft:-, of humane form -, or as i Cicero, for that they con-'
That he trade 24 other gods, and put them in an ceived the Gods, to whom the whole World was
Egg, and that Arimanius having made as many but a Temple orHouJe, could not be fhut up withmore they broke the Egg. Whence it comes, that inWalls-,uponwhich ground the Magi perfwadedT
good isintermingledwMi ill- That the fatal t ime | Xerxes to burn the Grecian Temples.
approacheth, in which thefe fhall be dcjfroyed by
But Strabo frequently elfewherb mentions
'famine and Peftilence,and Arimanius utierly de¬ their Temples, Altars, and Images ^ whence it
Hero¬
ft royed, and the Earth made even and fniooth-. may be argued, either that in the time
There fhall be one Life and one City {or common dotus they had not any, and that Strabo, in af¬
firming the fame, W\x\\ Herodotus, is to be under¬
fiiOciety)of all men living, and one Language.

T

g Loc. at.

flood only of their Primitive Ihftitution, which
when the Macedonians afterwards Conquered
CHAP. ir.
them,becamecorrupted withGr<fcw;?Rites; Or
that there were difterent Se8:s among them from
Arts of Divination.
the beginning; whereof fome allowed Altars,
Images, Temples, others difallow’d them.
Mong the other parts of the Perfians
Herodotus and Strabo further add, that they
Learning, are to be reckoned their Arts of Sacrificed in High Places -, their Rites and Sacrifi¬
alnFroxm. Divination 2nd Pradlblion, which a LaertiusTi- ces Herodotus deferibes thus. When they go about
h De Divinat. firms were pradifedby the Magi, b Cicero adds, to Sacrifice,they neither ereSl an Altar, nor kindle ■

A

thzt they affembled in (fana) in Temples or con¬ Eire,nor ufe Libation,nor Elutes,nor Gar lands,nor
secrated places, to conj'ult about Divination,
Cakes, but when any Man intends to Sacrifice to
e Lib.
Hence c Strabo faith, that, by the Ancients, one of thefe Gods, he drives the viffim to a clean
Diviners were much efteemed, fuch as among the place, and invocates that God-, his Tyara being
Perfians, were the Magi, and Necromancers, and Crown'd with Myrtle-, ^tis not Lawful for him who
d Var. Hift. Lecanomancers, and Hydromancers ; d JElian.^ Sacrificeth to pray for good things for himfelf athat the Wifdom of the Perfian Alagi, befides all lone, but he muft pray for all Perfians in general,
other things which it was lawful for them to know, and in particular for the King; for in praying for
e Mamb.
did confiji-alfo in Divination-, And e Lucian all Perfians he includes himfelf.- Having cut the
ftyles the Magi a kind of Perfons skilful in Divi¬ vidiminto little pieces,he boils the flefh,andflrewnation, and dedicated to the Gods. Of their D/-< ingfoft herbs, ejpedally Trifbly, he lays the flefh
■ vination f Cicero giveth an inftance concerning on them -, the Magus ftanding by fings a Theego.
g Var..H'tfl.
nal Hymn -, for this they conceive to be a powerful
Cyrus -, g JElian, another concerning Ochus.
2.17.
incantation. Without a Magus it is not lawful for
Among
other
kinds
of
Divination,
h
Velleius
h Lib. 2.
PdterculUs affirms, they foretold by the marks them to Sacrifice. Soonafer, he whb Sacrificeth
of the Body .They' feem to have been skilful like taks the flefh and difpofeth of it as he pieafeth,
m Strabo adds, that when the Magus who de¬
inzor.
wife inAflrology,for 1 Suidas aferibeth to the
Perfian Zoroafter five Books of Aftrofcopick zl- clares the Sacrifice, hath diftributed the pieces of m Lib. 15;
potelefmes. Tliat they were allb conlulted con¬ flefh,every one taking his piece they depart home •
cerning the prefignification of Prodigies, is mzxivfeaving no part for the Gods-, for they fay theGods
'
require
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require nothing but the Soul of the viblim : Tet Concerning thofeof
‘ Herodotus
Lib. i.
fome (it is /aid) lay part of the fat upon the Fire.! They Sacrifice alfo to Urania,they learnt of
''
---—--— I the. Afiyrians-and Arabians-,. the(Ajfyrians'call
Venus, Militta, the Arabians At{2X,mTerfians
CHAP. IV. ' ‘
' i Metra. And as Milidtha in Syriack fignitieth ge¬
i nerative, prpljficfi Venus genetrix, ib m.ader, or
The Gods of the Perfians.
j mater, with the Perfians-iignifies, (as Raphelengius obferves) a Mother. This perhaps was that
4 Uh. I.
Erodotus a and b Strabo reckon the Gods Mother of theGods,\iihich Cicc?-o zFB.rms to have
i Lib. 15
of the Ferfians thus, Jupiter ^ the Sun j been Worfhipped by the Perfians, Afjyrians,' and
the Moon I Venusthe Fire^ the Earththe all the Kings of Fmo'pQ and Afia, ffinh great
Winds'.^ the Water- c haertius not Fo fully, the Devotion.
Troxm.
Fire, the Earthy and not the Water.
The Fire, h JuHus Firmicus faith, they pre- „ ve error,
By Jupiter, as d Herodotus and Strabo affirm. ferred before all the other Elements-, o Agathias prif. Reiig.
d Loc. tit.
affirms they learnt to Worftiip it of the Chald^r
ansi p StraboXQhxzs, that in Cappadocia therep Lib. 15.
the name of Bell, which fufficiently -argues was a great number of Maf, called Pyrethi, and
many Temples of the Perfian Gods -, they kill not
they derived this God from the Chaldaans.
To the Sun (as both e Herodotus and Strabo theViSim with.a Knife, but ftrik^ it down with
t Loc. cit.
witneffes) they Sacrificed: Strabo adds, that/&^_y a Club : Here alfo there are Pyrethia Chappelsl
called him Mithra. This was the greateft of in the midft of which is an Altar, covered with
their Gods, as Cyrus ("introduced by / Xeno¬ 'great fiore of Afhes -, where the Magi preferve a
f Oeconom.
phon) acknowledgeth i fwearing by him: Hefy - fire that never goes out -, and coming in every day
chius likewife affirms it was the greateft of their fing atmofl the J pace of an hour, holding a bundle
Gods, and that the greateft Oath which the King of Rods before the Fire, (with which, zs q yi.Sel- q De Dih- Syr,
den obferves, they ftirr’dit up whilft they fting,).A"^ 2. r. 7.
himfelf took was by Mithra.
They reprefented him with the face of a Li¬ Their Heads are covered with ’ Woalle'n Tia,
on,in a Ferfian Habit,with a Tiara, holding with rds, which being tied on both fides hide l heir Lips
both hands a Bull by the Horns, which Teemed and Cheeks'. Thus 5/r^^£',an eye-witnefs? Thefe
to ftrive to get from him 5 fignifying, that the Pyratheia (or zs Suidas terms them Pyr^’/^) were'
Moon begins to receive her Light from him thofe fempiternal Fires of the Alagi mentioned
by r Ammianus Marcellinus. A’either in Term ’'
when (he leaves him.
^
^ Zoroafter firji among the Ferfians (^zi-Eu- pics only did they ufe thefe RiteSybut in private'
Forphyr.
reports, they ■' ^ ‘
bulus affirms, ixiho wrote many Volumes of the Caves, where f
Hifiory of Mithra) did Confecrate a natural Cave Worfhipped the LLo with many extraordinaryin the Mountains next Perfia,/» honour c/Mithra, Ceremonies, as-among-other things ufing to pro¬
the King andFather of all: fignifying by this Cave nounce thefe Words, "b/lulajia y.v?-ciK^ 0 y-ro-n-Ui
the World framed by Mithra •, by the other things ffvvd'M '3rct7£?V dydvy. Jsfox did this Worfhip ex¬
difpofed within it, in fit dijiances, the Elements tend to Fire only, but t to all things that refem- ^ Perkg.
Lib.
and garters of the World. The Cave of Mithra bled it, as Dyonifius reports, whereof, u Strabo "
inftanceth the Pyropus. Julius Firmicus adds,
is mentioned by many others.
In the Mithrean Rites( for fo Lampridius terms that they called the Fire Mithra^ by which, a,s
h Lib. 6. con- them) Celftis (cited by h Origen) faith, the tvoo~ alfo by their Worfhipping it in Caves, it is matra Celf.
fold Motion of the Stars, Fixed and Erratick,was nifeft, that (Tometimes at leaft) they took it for
reprefented and the pajjage of the Soul through the Sun, their greateft Deity.
Concerning the Worfhip of the Earth and^
them: in fign whereof there was fet up a high
pair of Stairs, having feven Gates, the firji if Winds nothing particular is delivered ^ That of
was performed in this manner, a- They x strab. nb.
Lead, the Jecond of Tin, the third, of Brafs, the the
fourth of Iron, the fifth of Leather, the fixth of go to a Lake, River, or Spring, where they make
Silver, the feventhof Gold-, the firfi belongs to aTrench,and kill a ViHim-, taking care that none
Saturn, the Lead fignifying the flownefs of that of the. Blood come at the Water -, then laying
Vianet-, the fecond to Venus, to whom they com¬ Myrtle and Laurel on it they burn it with Rods
pare Tin, for its brightnefs and foftnefs -, the and making fome Prayers, fprinkle'Oyl mixed
third to Jupiter, as being mofi folid, with Brazen with Milk and Honey, not in the Fire or Water,
Steps -, the fourth to Mercury, for they hold him but on the Earth.
Other Gods the Perfians had, though not
to be the flout eft undertaker of aWBufineffesfun¬
ning, and Eloquent, the fifth /i?Mars, in regard reckoned among th^, whether as lefs. pri ncipal,
of its unequal and various commixture -, the fixth or of later date -, of thefe are mentioned by the
to the Moon, of Silver-, the feventh to the Sun, fame Author {Strabo,) and by others,
whofe colour, as alfo that of the Stars refembles ("Venus) Amandatus Sacaa, Sandes, and Kann^d
Gold.
.
(Diana.)
He who was initiated into thefe Rites proceed¬
ed, as Suidas relates, through feveral degrees of Hitherto of the DoUrine of the Perfians.contumely, i Konnus wpoxt Gregory Nazianzen
I Greior.Naz.
^t^elve k and of pain, as burning, blows,
and the like, by which trial he waste give t^imony of hit Sanldity,and of his being void of raffion.
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Of the Rites of the Moon there is nothing
fad in particular.
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rabia the Nobleft Peninfula (if
we may fo term it) of A^a, is termi¬

CHAP.
nated by the Perfian, the Indian^ and
the Red Sea, except that on one fide
Of the Inpitutors of the Sabxan SeB.
it is conterminous to Syria^ ny which vicinity
was occafioned fo near a correfpondence be¬
Oncerning the firft Inlfitutor of Learning
twixt 'thofe Nations, that as the Chaldaean
and Religion among the
there
' Learning overfpreading all Mefopotamiay Syria,
is not any certain agreement of Au¬
and AJJyria, did on one fide extend to their
Neighbours the PerJIamfb on the other it reach¬ thors, Patricides, an Arabian Writer, attri¬
ed to the Arabians, from which nearnefs^ per¬ bute ^ this Invention to to a certain Perfian
haps it was (not only of Situation, but Religion named Zoroafier,contemporary with Tera Father
and Opinions,) that P^iny ufeth their names to Abraham 5 Zerodafi and Zoroafier are the
promifeuoufly, calling a great part of Mejbpo- fame; wereby it appears, that
means
tamia, Arabia 5 and the Arabians thcmielves one of thele two Zoroujiers, whereof one was
Syrians. And the later Eaftern Writers(efpecially the firft Author of Sciences among thoChaldaans,
the Arabians) under the appellation of Chaf” the other introduced the lame Sciences among
dim or Chaldanin (Chaldceans, ) comprehended the Per fans; and tho’ he calls this Zerodafi a.
not only the Babylonians but the Nabathaans, Perfian, yet by the Antiquity .of the Time in
Cbaranaans, and Sabaans,zs (among others)Mu- which he conceiveshim to have lived, it is pro¬
Toamed IJ'acides takes Chajfdanin and Nabathaa to bable he rather intended the Chaldaan. '
Others (adds Patricides) are of Opinion that
be lynoniraous, and Ahmedus, to his Book con¬
cerning the Religion of the Sabaans, gives this Tachmurat King of Perfia gave beginning to this
Title, Of the Rites of the Charanean Cbaldteans Religion. The fame perhaps whom Elmacinus
commonly ^notion by the name of Sab<eans,hQ adds, (another Arabian Hiftorian,) calls Tachitrith:
commonly known by the name of Sabdums-, becaufe Others (faith h§^) conceive that the Religion of the
the Sabeeans being the moft confiderable of Sabaeans was manifejied by a certain King of the
thele, they likewife under the appellation of Sa- Perfians, whofe name was Tachurirth.
Elmacinus mentions another Perfian, to whom,
bdcans included all the reft^ even the Chaldaans
of Mefopotamia: ufing the terms of Chaldea the fame invention was attributed. In thofe days
and Sabtea no lefs promilcuoufty than Pliny thole faith he, came forth Nazarib ^Terfian, who, as is
of Arabia, Mefopotamia, and Syria: for which reported, was Author of the Religion of the
R. Maimonides (who doth fo throughout all his becans.
Others (continues Patricides) derive the In¬
Writings) gives this reafon, becaufe the Doftrine
of the Chaldeans extend thither, and that the fancy of the Sabatans From a certain Gratcian na¬
Religion of all thefe Nations was the fame.
med Juvan or Javan, Son of Berkley, and him'
Now whereas Arabia is commonly diftingui- they will have to be of the City of Zaituna, which
flied into the Stony, the Pefart, and the Happy, was bult in Attica. Thus he; where Hottingerlbt
we here mean not that part which is ftyled the Berkley reads, Mercolim, Mercury, confirmed by
Defert, lying on the North of Sabtea, and firft Elmacint/s upon the laniQSuhiQ^. Others, faith
planted by Ifmael, whole Polferity afterwards, he, afiirm, thgtt the Religion of the Sabatans was
having learned the Language of the Sabaans brought forth by a man whofe name was Juvarr,(Arabick) were called Arabians alfo, or more
^Markoli, a Gtzchn, who firft found out
properly, Hagarens, as delcended from Hagar, the Science of the Stars,
and Aarab Majiiaarabah,the made Arabians,(th3Lt
To thele Patricides adds the Opinion of fome
is, made fuch by cohabitation and converfttion othersyOno held that the Authors of this Sell were
with the true Arabs,) but thole other true A- fome of thofe' who were at the building of the
tabs the Inhabitants of the Defert and the Hap- Tower of Babel. Thus the Arabians.
' py, whereof the former came from Nebaiothus,
Some attribute the Inftitution of the Sab£ans
Son of IJtmel, and are by Pliny, Strabo, and Pto- to Cham, Son of Noah, who, being banifhed from
lomy called Nabataans, as the Country it felf his Father^s fight, fled thither, and (to ule thc^
Nabataa, the later from Saba, Son of Chus, the words of luillantit/s ) fetled in that part of the
Son of Cham, after whom ftiled Sab^ans ('as the Earth, which is now called Arabia. Tim was the
Country Sabiea)zr\<i (in diftinftion from the made! firji Nation that knew not God, becaufe the prin-

C

Arabians ol Arabia, the Defert) the native A-\cipalFounder thereof had not received theWorrabians. The Charan^ans mentioned toatih.&t.'Jhip of GodbyTradition fromhisFather: Thus
with thefe, were the Inhabitants of Cara, a Ci¬ Lallantim,yN\\hvt]xom many agree in attributing
ty of Arabia, mentioned by Pomponius Mela, the Original of Idolatry to Chant, and to his Son
whole Inhabitants the Carraans, Pliny placeth Chus the firft' Planter of Chaldaa, from whofe
next thuSab^eans, diftinft from Ham oi^aran in Son Saba the Sabuans were named, and, upon
Mefopotamia,
this ground, fome have laboured to vioveCham
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and
to be the fame with the firft and fe- lar herein .* R. Solomon hiarki reports from an
cond Zoroafters, of which formerly.
Ancient Commentary, that Tera fell out with
Others (as Damafcene) alcribe the Original of his Son Abraham^ in the Prefence of Nimrod^ for
Idolatry to Zerug. Epiphaniui^ and the Author , breaking his Idols, and that Abrdha?n was there¬
of the Chronicon Alexandrimm^ affirm that Hel- j upon calt into a Fiery Furnace. Ah/es Gerundenlemfm began in the time 0/Zerug. This Uelle- \fis confirms the fame Story, but R. Cham relates
nifm fome conceive the fame with the Sabdtan j it otherwile;, Abraham^ faith he, met with alVoSuperftition 5 what the Greek Fathers call Hel- man holding a DiJh in her hand^ and the Woman
lenilm^ the Rabbins tQxm Goth, the Arabians,Al~ asking him zvhether he would offer any thing to the
giaheleiton, the time o f Ignorance and Paganifm. Gods, he took a Staff, and broke the Images which
And tho’ to determine any thing of thole early the Woman had, and threw away the Stfff • his Ba¬
and obfcure times be very difficult, yet we can¬ ther coming thither at the fame time, demanded
not doubt, but that the Idolatrous Worlhip of what was the matter} Abraham anfwered, fhe
Fire, and of the Sun (afcribed to the Sabaans) had asked him to make an Offering, and upon his
was of great Antiouity among them, fince men¬ anfwering that he would frj} eat Jomething, there
tioned by the moli ancient Authors, Job, who arofe a difpute betwixtihem: but his Father urg¬
lived near them, as appears by the inroad which ed that the bufinefs was otherwife,and that Jje was
Nimrod.
aChap.i.v.i$A the Sab fans made upon him. b If I beheld heard to fay many reproachful things
b chap.
. (faith he)the c Sun when it Jhined, and the Moon The Controverfe was brought befqre Nimrod the
c The vvord is
\ji brightnefs., and my heart hath been Je- King of Edhehhe commanded Abraham toWorfhip
nifieth « well
enticed, or my mouth hath luffed my hand. the Fire that wasJet before him-, Abraham anfweFire.
ihis alfo were an Iniquity to be punifhed by the red. Iffo, then adore you the Water, Water which
Judge, for I fhould have denied the God that is quencheth Bire. Nimrod faid to him,WorJhip the
abovewhere by kiffing of the hand is implied Water -, Abraham anjwered. If fo, Worjhip the
Clouds zehich dijlil the Water. Mmrod ikld,Tben
the ancient manner of Veneration.
Worjhip, the Clouds-, whereupon Abraham, If it be
fo, then the Wind is to be Worfhipped, which agi¬
C H A P. II.
tates and fcatters the Clou(h.
Admrod,
Worjhip
the
Wind-,
but
Abraham,
If
fo,
then is
Others of the Sabacan SeU.
Man much more tobeworjhipped who underfands
Hat Tera Father of Abraham was bred up the Wind. At length Nimrod growing angry,Tou
in thlsDoH:rine,might be conjeflufd from talk, faith he, idly, I Worjhip none but the Fire,
Jofhud 24. 2. where he is reckoned among into fhe midjl ef which I will cafi thee. Let the
thofe thjt Served Strange Gods. • Rhilo terms God whom thou Worjhippeji come and free thee
A De Nobility
him an Aftronomer, one of thofe that are verfed by his right hand, kxm food by and talked-, they
in Mathematicks.
asked oj which Opinion he was-, he anfwered.if KOf
AbrahamSonoi
Terah,
b
R.Maimonides
braham^^’r the better,! will be J"or him,ifHimiod
b Mor. Nev.
exprefly faith. It is well known that our Father for Nimrod. After Abraham bad gone into the
Abraham was Educated in the Faith of the Zabi- Fiery Furnace and toas freed, they faid to Aran,
ans, who held, there is ndGod but the Stars -, in¬ of which fide art thou-, he J'aid, oj Abraham’s ^
c Jfofeph. j4n- deed c Berofus acknovyledgeth he was skilful then they took him, and cafl him into the Fire, and
tiquit. 1.8. in the Catlejiials, and Eupolemus, cited by Eufe- all his Bowels were Burned, and he was taken out
bius, alcribes to him the Invention of AJirology dead in the Rrejence of his Father. Thus R.Chain
and Chaldaick. The Zabians themfelves in their but Cedrenus affirms, chat Abraham throwing his
Annals give this account of his departure out of Father’s Idols into the Fire, his Brother Aran
d Mor. Nev. Chaldfa. Abraham, lay they, being Educated in endeavouring ^o Refeue them, was Burned.
• Ur, but dijfenting from the Vulgar, and averting
The Arabians who imitate the Jews in Rela¬
that there was another Creator befides the Sun, tions of this kind, and fancy SuperftruHures of
they began thus,and objelledagainji him,and among their own upon Fables of the_Rabbins, give a
other ObjeUions, they alledged the evident andma- further accompt of what happen’d to Abraham
nifeji operations of the Sun in the World-, but A- after his departure from Nimrod, as appears by
hx2ih2imanfweredthem, Tou are right, which Sun a fragment of a Mahumetan Writer, of which
is like the Ax which is in the hand of him that I fliall cite only lb much as moft particularly
firiketh therewith. Then they recite fome of the concerns the Sab^ans. Edris, on whom be Peace,
ObjeUions which he brought againfl them, and at was the firfi who after Enoch, the Son of Seth,r^^
lajfthey fay, that the King cajihim inPrifon,ne- Son of Adam, on whom Peace, wrote with a Pen.
verthelefs, he perfjiedin Rrijon to oppugn them -, This thing afterwards Edris taught his Sons, and
whereupon, the King fearing left he might do Jome faid to them, 0 Spns, know that you are Sabatans,
hurt to his Kingdom, and feduce Men from their learn therefore to read Books in your Youth. Npzo
Religion', Conjifcated all his Eftate, and Banifhed Sabieans are Writers,of whom the High,hQ means,
him to the utmoJI Borders of the Eafl. Thus the Mahumet, faid (Aik. Sur. 2.) The Sabaeans and
Zabians-. from which Relation Jofephi*s AAieis the Nazarenes. The Author adds,that they ceafed
not much, who faith,that c Abraham JirJi under¬ not to poffefs the Books of Seth and Edris by Here¬
c Lxl. I .c, 5took to convince the received Erroneo//s Opinion ditary Right among themfelves, until the times oj
of A\en, concerning the Deity, and that he frft Afoah, and of Abraham, after that the High God
taught and proved that there is but one God, aided him againfl Nimrod,on whom bemalediblwn.
but feeing the Chaldtrans <z;7i/Mefopotamians But in that day wherein Abraham went out of the
begin to Mutiny againjl him for it, he thought it Land of Irack, and would go into Syria, into the
Expedient to jorfake the Country.
Land of his Forefathers, he went to the Land of
The Rabbinical Traditions, are more particu- Charan, and Ghefira, and there he found a PeoFfffa
pk
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0f the lame 'allay ti Maimonides conceives a Mor. Ne'v,lib.
pie of the Zahians^ who read old Books^ and be^
lieved fuch things'as were contained in them. But the Book of Healings to have been, which was
.
Abraham‘O my God, I did not think that hid by Ezekiel.
The lame b Maimonides-ziXts many other 3 ij/or.2Va/.
‘ befides my felf, and thole that are with me,
Books
of the Sabaians, Tranflated into Arabick,
‘ there had been any of the Faithful who belie‘ ved thee to be One 3 and God breathed to A- of which the chiefeft is entituled, of the Agri¬
‘ raham this Anfwer. O ' Abraham, the Earth is culture of the c Nabateans, Tranftatedby Aben
‘ never delfitute, but that there are fome in it Vachlchijah .* full ofldololatrical extravagancies-,
‘ that difpute for God: But God commanded him it treats of the making of Tililmenaias, of the
to call them to his Religion, and he called them, defcent of familiar Spirits,of Conjurations of D£but they would not, faying, how Jhall we believe mons, of Devils, of fuch as dwell in Defarts (as
thee,when thou readeji not a Book} andGodJent Satyrs were thought to do) many other things it
among them a forgetfulnefs of thofe things which contained very ridiculous, by which neverthelefs
they knew of Sciences and Books, for they con¬ they conceived that they could confute themanifeft
ceived the Books which they ufed, to be from God, Miracles (of Mofes, and the Prophets.^
Another entituled, the Worfhip, or of the Worand Jome of them Believed, others not. After¬
wards the Zabians were divided,andfome of them Jhip of the Nabatatans, out of which, d Alaimo- d lib.
believed, viz. the Barhameans, who did notfepa- nides cites a Story concerning Abrahatn xQhxQ^
rate themfelves from Abraham of Bleffed Memo¬ formerly.
e The Book Haiftanchus, afcribedto Ariftptle, e Mam. mqt.
ry, but the reft followed their ownReligion vety
but
falfty.
Nev. itb.^
eagerly, viz. thofe who were in the Land of Chaf The Book Hattelefmaoth, o^Tfilmenaias -,f ibid.
ran, who ivent not with Abraham into Syria, and
faid, we follow the Religion of
Edris, and Buxtorfus renders it, of Ipeaking Images 3 the
Noah 5 Thus, according to Kifaus, the Religidn reafon we have given formerly.
The Book Tamtam.
of the Sabaans was the fame with that of the
The Book of HalTearab.
Haraneeans^^ox Mefopotamians. What he relates
The Book of the Degrees of the Cceleftial Orbs
of Abraham's being fent to the Sab^ans, is all
and the figures that are afcendent in evey degree
■borrowed from the Rabbinical Traditions.
Another Book-concerning Tlilmenaias, which
But that tliere were anciently Learned Per...
fons in Arabia, skilful in Natural Philofophy, alfo is. attributed to AxiRoAq,
Another Book afcribed to Hermes.
Alfronomy, and other Scierices,is manifeft ifom
The Book of
the Zabian, wherein he ar¬
Teftimonies far more authentick 3 (as particular¬
gues
in
defence
of
the
Laws of the Zabfan?.
ly) from the Difcourfes betwixt fob. and his
A great Book of the Cliftoms and TarticulariFriends 3 of the Arabian Philofophers it is uhderlfood, xhdX Solomons Wifdom is faid to have ties fthb Law of the Zdhhr\i,af of their feafts,
Excelled the Wifdom of all the Sons of theEaft, SacriJices,Trayers, and other things concernifig
Tacitus, defcribing Judxa, the Land and Bounds their Beliief. All thefe (IkithMaimonidesj are
to the Eaft are terminated by Arabia. And that ' Books which treat of Idololatrical things, and are
the Jews called Arabia the Eaft County is evi¬ Tranflated into the Arabick Tongue. •
Befides x}iQ^Q,(;d.sMaimonides kcknowledgeth,)
dent from leveral places in Scripture,as Gen, 10
30. and 25. 6,18. Job i. 3. Judges 6. 3,i.&c there are many others, g Hoftinger cites, (n hisf.-^J^'"’'. ^
*•
TUny alfo mentions thS Magi of Arabia (of own P^lfelfion) A Treaiife'hf'MAiOxmi the
whom he inftanceth Hippocus.) Ptolomy, the der. Son of Ifaak,who is 'otne|:wife called AbulGulf of the Magi,\x\ Arabia-, and. Porphynm fark, xht Son of Abi Jakub.

(citirig
relates that Pyr^^^or^7j'(am'ong 1
other Countries to which he Travell’d for Learn- ‘
ing) went alfo /i? Arabia, and lived with the King
there;
.,
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The Do&rine of the

Thetr Writings.
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]AL Sabmns pretended (as was lately Ihewdd out of Kiffeus,) to have had the Books
of Sethfxnd Edris, and not only thofe, but fome
alfo vvtitren by Adam 3 for the fame Author con¬
tinuing, the Story of Abrahanfs coming among
the-Sahtelns, 2idds,th2.taftewards Ahxdhaxnopened the Cheft of Ad^xrijand behold-, in it were the
' Books of Adzm-, likewife the Books of Seth, and
fdff.dx]s,‘^^as alfo th) names of all the Prophets
fiha;we?e,thbe. font 'ilfter Ahx'dham-, But Ahxd‘tern f ird, Happy indeed are the Lins out of
'fwhich 'dll thefe Prophets ftmll come: And God
^[ihretithedto.him (this Anlwer) Thou, 0 Abraham
If'vrtthfft other of them all, and they thy Children-,
'and for this reafon-Ahxdhdxn dejervedto be called
■ /f;<?‘Fathef of the Prophets, upon whom be Peace.

Hat is left to us of the DoHrine
of the Sabaans is delivered up¬
on later Authorities,than thofe
from which we have the Chaldaick: and therefore perhaps is but an account
of what it was it later times, degenerated from
their Primitive Doflrine, which was immediate¬
ly derived fpr the Chaldaick. Nor is it impoflible, but' that this Corruption might be fomewhat aggravated by the eager oppofition of the
Talmudifts, dxid fome Arabick Writers that fol¬
low them, from whole hands only we receive it.
However, we conceive it necelTary to be annexed
to the former, of which, tho’ depraved, it pre¬
tends at leaft to be the continued Succeflion.
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the God that maketh the Arrows fly-, the. Cum-ar

or Prieft,makes an Arrow take fire twelve times*
by rubbing another ftick againft it: the laft time
Of the Gods and Rites of the Sabacans.
he creeps upon the ground, and puts Flax to
HE * Sabaeans he/d (as th&ChaId<£ans)that it-, if their Flax kindle, they conceive their
the Stars are Gods^ but the Sun the great- Rites well accepted of the Gods, otherwife
a Maimon.
eft Godi, for they plainly ajfert^ that the Sun Go¬ not.
verns the fuperiour and inferiour Wor/ds •, h and
The fourth Month Jhammuz, had a peculiar
call him the great Lord^ t he hord of good. What Solemnity about the middle of it, called the Fe¬
b Idem.
they relate concerning
refilling to Wor- ftival Albukal, of the Weeping Women: The O(hip the Sun, is delivered elfevvhere, what they riginal of which is thus related by R. Alaimonifurther fable of the Patriarchs, that Adam^ (not des: In the fame Book, faith he, they tell a
being the firft Man, but begotten by a Man and Story of a certain Idolatrous Pfeudo-Propher^
Woman) was a Prophet of the Moon, and, by named Thammuz: who calling upon the King to
Preaching, perfwaded Men to Worlhip the Worlhip the feven Planets, and the twelve Signs
Moon, ,and compofed Books of Husbandry ^ of the iZodiack, and being by the King put to
That Noah was an Husbandman likewife, but an ignominious death, the fame night in which
believed not in ldols, for which they difcom- he was flain,all the Images from all parts of the
mended him in all their Writings^ That Seth Earth met in the Palace which was erefted at
alfo dilfented from Adam, as to Worlhipping Babylon to the great Golden Image of the Sun,
the Moon j fee delivered more fully by c Mai- fufpended betwixt Heaven and Earth .* There
this Image of the Sun fell downproftratein ths
e M:)r. I'ev. ?nonides.
Their Form.s of Worlhipping thefe Gods was midft, and (all the reft of the Images Handing
twofold, daily, and Monthly ^ the daily, is by roundabout it) bewailed Thammuz, and began
Said Vahed delcribed thus: They make the firjl to relate what hapned to him -, whereupon the
day Sacred to the Sun *, the fecond to the Moon, reft of the Images fell a weeping, and lament¬
the third, to Mars-, the fourth to Mercury ; the ed all that Night.* Butaffoonas the Morning
fifth to Jupiter-, the fixth, /^? Beltha Venus-, the appeared they all flew away and returned home
feventh, to Saturn.
to their feveral Temples. Hence came the
The delcription of ttheir Monthly Worlhip Cuftom, that on the firft day of the Month
receive from a Ms. of Mahumed ben Ifaac,c\X.Q6i Thammuz (June) they Weep, Lament, and
by Hottinger -, They begin the year from the Bewail Thammuz. This Cuftom of. WotnenMonth Nifan, of which they keep holy the firft, Weeping
Thammuz, is mentioned alfo by
fecond, and third days adoring and praying to the Prophdt d
as imitated by the«Jews
their Goddefs Beltha: they go to her Temples, the 2pth day of this Month they confecrate to i;. 14.
Sacrificing Sacrifices, and burning living Crea¬ Sammael, and to other Gods and Demons -, Sa¬
tures : On the fixth day of the fame Month crificing nine Lambs to Uanan.
they kill a Bull to their Goddefs the Moon -,
In the fifth Month, which, as. the Syrians,
and towards the Evening of the fame Day eat it. they call J.^,they prefs new Wine to their Gods,
On the eighth day they keep a Faft, and like¬ and give it feveral Names ^ this they do the
wife, celebrate (at Night) a Feaft in honour of eight firft days. They likewife kill a new born
the feven Gods, and of theDsemons; Offering Infant to their Gods, which they beat all to pie¬
a Lamb to the God of the Blind {Alars: ) On ces-, then they take the ftefh and mix it with
the fifteenth day is the Feftival of Satnmael, (by Rye-meal, Saffron, Ears of Corn, Mace, and lit¬
this flame the Talmudijls underftand the Devil) tle Cakes like Figs -, they bake this in a new OCelebrated with many Sacrifices, Holocaufts, ven, and give it to the People of theCongregaand Offerings ^ On the twentieth they vifit a tionoi Sammael all the .yQ'dt long-, no Woman
Cterobium ok th.Q Haranaans, called Cadi, where eats of this, nor Servant, nor Son of a Bond-wo¬
they kill three Oxen, one* to Saturn 5 another to man, nor Man that is PofTeffed, or Mad.
Mars, the blind God -, the third to the Moon : • The Rites of the fixth Month, nanaed Eloul,
they kill likewife nine Lambs, leven to their are thus defcribed by the lame Author 5 Three
feven Gods (the Planets) one to the God of the days they boil Water to wafh themfelves, that
Geniuffes, and one to the God of the Hours. they may perform the Rites of Sammael, who
They likewife burn many Lambs and Cocks. On is the Prince of the Daimons, and the greateft
the 28th day they go into the Temple which God i into this water they caft fome Tamarisk,
they have in the City Saba, at a certain Gate of Wax, Olives, Spice, Tflc. and when it is hot,
Char ran, called the Gate Afar ah -, and kill to take it before Sun-rife, and pour it,upon their
Hermes their God, a great Bull -, as alfo feven Bodies, as an Amulet; The fame day alfo they
Lambs to their feven Godsj one to the God of kill eight Lambs, leven to their Gods, and one
the Daemons, and to the God of the Hours, to the God Sammael -, they eat alfo in their Con¬
taring and drinking; but they burnt nothing of gregations, and drink every Man feven Cups of
any Beaft that day.
Wine -, The Prince exaffs of every one of them
The fecond Month which is Jiar, they be¬ two Drachms to be paid into his Exchequer.
gin alfo with Sacrifices, celebrating the Confe- On the 2 (5th day of the fame Month, the^ go
cratioii of Sammael, and Feafting ^ The fecond forth to aMountain,celebrating the Rites of the
day they keep in honour of Aben Salem-, drink¬ Sun, Saturn and Venus -, .burning eight Hening, and filling their hands with Tamarik and Chickens, eight Cocks, and as many Hens ^ He
who made a Prayer and Requett to Fortune takes
other Fruits.
The 23d day of the third Month they keep an old Cock, or a Cock-chicken, to the wings of
in honour of Sammael, whom they affirm to be which he ties two firings j and lets their ends on
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fire and gives up the Chickens to the Goddefs Loaf to the Congregation, in honour of rMar-r;
Fortune ■ If the Chickens are quite confumed by | the Prince exaas of every one of rhem towards
the fire, his Prayer is heard, but if-the fire of his Exchequer two Drachms,
thole itrings goes out before the Chickens be
quite burnt, the Lord of Fortune accepts not his
CHAP. II.
Prayer, nor Offerings, nor Sacrifices. Qn the
syth and 28th they have their Myfteries, Sacri¬
fices,Offerings, and Holocaulls xoSamfnaelfytho Other Rites of the Sabxans contrary to the Levit 'ical Law.
is the greateft Lord .• ) to the Daemons and Geniuffes, which compafs them about, defend
Maimonides mentions feveral other Rites
them, and befiow good Fortune on rheni.
of the Sabaans^ which were exprelly
The feventh Month, which the Syrians and
Sabjeans call the frJiTifchri,lmh peculiar Rites, repugnant to the Levitical Law, adding, that
thus delcribed by the lame Author; About the he was acq^aainted with the Reafons and Caufes
middle of this Month, they burn Meat to the ofmany of the Laws ofMoRsfy means of knowing
Dead, in this manner.- Every one buys of every the Laith^ Rites., and Worjhip of the Sabteans.
lore of Meat that is in the Market of all kind The Examples alledged by him and others are
of Flefh, Fruits, green and dry j they likewife thefe.
drels it feveral ways *, all which they burn in They Offered Levened Bread onlyyind.^ for their
the night time to the Dead, and wilh it the Offerings^ made choice of fweet things only., and
prohibited,
Thigh-bone of a Carnel ^ they alfo pour mixed anointed their Sacrifices with
Levit.
2.
II.
Wine upon the Fire for the Dead to drink.
They ufed on a certain day to feed on Swines
Iij the eighth Month, which is called the laLlefh
; prohibited, Levit. 11. 7.
ter Tifchri, they Faft on the 2 ift day, and fo on,
They
held it unlawful to kill and feed on
for nine days, the laft of which is the 2pth, this
day they do in honour of the Lord of Fortunes, Tome Beafts permitted to the Jews ^ as the Ox,
which Alaimonides faith, they much honoured for
The ninth Month, called the firfl Canun^ is the great Profit he brings by Agriculture., and
chiefly Sacred to Venus -, on the fourth day they therefore held it unlawful to kill him.^ as alfo the
let up a Tabernacle, which they call the Bed of Sheep‘s neither of which they killed.
Some of the Sabarans worjhipped Devils., belie¬
Beltha ^ adorning it with feveral Leaves, Fruits,
ving
they had the Shapes of Goats., and therefore
Rofes,
Before they offer their Sacrifices of
called
them Scirimj On the contrary, the Leviti¬
Beafls and Birds, they fay, Let thefe Sacrifices
be Deftined to our Goddefs Beltha ^ this they cal Law prohibits to Offer Sacrifices le Seirim,
do for feven days: all which time they burn ma¬ untoGoats., that is to fay. Devils, appearing in
ny Beafts to their Gods and Goddefles. On the the Forms of Goats, Levit. 17.7.
Though they did abonnmte Bhod., as a thing
30th day of the fame Month, the Prieft fits in
an high Chair, to which he gets up by nine exceeding det eft able., yet they did eat it., believing
Reps i and, taking in his hand a flick of Tama¬ it to be the food of the Damons., and that he that
risk, ffretcheth it out to them all, and flriketh did eat of it fhould become a Brother., or Intimate
every one of them with it three, or five, or feven Acquaintance of the Damons., injomuch that they
times. Afterwards he makes a Difeourfe to would come to him and tell him future Events j
them, wherein he declareth to the Congregati¬ prohibited, Levit. 17.10, 25. ^
7 hey worjhipped the Sun at his Rdfing., for
on their continuance, multitude, places, and ex¬
which
Reajon, as our Rabbins exrefly teacn in Gecellency above all other A^ationsj he likewife
tells them the largenels of their Empire, and the mara, iAi)x Maimonides., Abraham our father dedays of their Reign; After which he comes flgnedtheWefl for the place of /h(?Sanbfum Sandown from the Chair, and they eat of the things dtorum, when he Worjhipped in the Mountain
Offered to the Idols, and drink : and the Prince Moria. Of this Idolatry they Interpret what
exaOis of every one of them this day fWo the Prophet b Ezekiel faith, of the Alen with b chap. 8.16^
their Backs toward the Temple of the Lord., and
Drachms to the Exchequer.
The tenth Month, called the other Canun^ their faces towards the Eafl, Worfhipping the
feems particularly devoted to the Moon ^ for Sun towards the Eaft.
Mahummed Ben-lfaac relates, that they Jhavei
on the 24th day thereof is the A'ativity of the
Lord, that is, the Moon, at what time they cele¬ themfelves with Razors, and branded themfelves
brate the Rites of Sammael^ Sacrificing, and with fire-, there were alfo MarriedWomen among
Burning fburfeore living creatures, four-footed them who fhaved themf elves in the fame manner-,
Beafts and Fowl -, they alfo eat and drink and forbidden, Levit* 21. 5.
c They had a Cuftom of pajfing their Chil-c Maimon.
burn Badi^ flicks or canes of Palm, llender at the
dren, as foon as they were born,through the fire, Mor. Mev. 3.
bottom, to their Gods and Goddeffes.
In the eleventh Month, Sijubat^ they Fall fe¬ which they Worjhipped, affirming, that fuch Chil¬
ven days together, beginning from the pth day, dren as were not fo pajj'ed would die. This was
upon which they proclaim aFafl to theSun,who alfo exprelly forbidden by the Levitical Law.
Another moft obfeene Cuftom they had of
is the great Lord, the Lord of Good; They eat
not in all this timeany thing of Milk ^ nor drink Engrafting, deferibed by d Maimonides, toiiJfbr. Nev.
Wine-, noi pray during this Month to any but which he conceives the Levitical Prohibition to ?• 37*
Sammael., the Genii, and Daemons.
allude.
In the Month Adar^ which is the twelfth and
Others there are of the fame kind cited by the
laft, they'Faft: alfo to the Moon, efpecially on fame ^ Author, who concludes, that dy
Mor. itfev.
the 28 th day ^ The Prefidentdiflributes a Barley \ ingthofe particular Lawsjthe reafons whereof are 44*
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Arabick and Chaldaick Learning by certain Books'
in both thofie Languages^ which came to any hands '
not accidentally^ but doubtlefis by the drjpofiafbfi
God^ in fiavopr ofi my Studies. Hear ih'klnfc^fiptid
ons^ and you will believe it. The Chatdatkk
'
{if they are Books., and not rather Treifiurcs)are '■
the Oracles of Aben Elhi, Zoroalter ^.^^'Melchi-'
or, ’Magi: in which i hoje things which-are faulty ■
and dejedive in the Greek., are Read'pfifi'GdXJ^
entire. There is alfio.^ (adds Jie) ah Kicppjbh'h
the Chaldxan Wife-men upon il^JeOrdt^sffi^fi
With the Sabaans^ we conclude the Chaldatck and knotty but full of Myficriesi Therd
a Book of the DoGrines of -the ChaIdaick'^fhem-^
Philofophy.
gy., and upon it a Divine and Copious Dificourfip
of the Perfians, Grecians, W Chaldeans Thiisj
Mirandula., zix.Qt whofeDeath thele B'doks Were
found by Vicinus., but lb worn and illt^ible that

concealed^ and the benefit unknown tome, it pro¬
ceeds from hence^ that the things which we hear
ere not fuch as thofie which we fee and perceive
woith our eyes. Yor this caufe^ thofie things con¬
cerning the Rites of the Sabacans, which I have
learnt by hearing^andfrom their Vdritings^are not
fo fioHd and certain.^ as with thofie who have fieen
them praGified^ efipecially fieeing that their Opini¬
ons and Beds perijhed 1000 years fiince^ and
their Names were aholifihed.

THE

Chaldaick Oracles
OF

ZOROASr ER.
and his Followers

nothing could be made out of them.
^
Further, to confirm that thefe Oracles
( as we faid) Tranflated into Greek by Perfqhs
skilful in the Greek Phylbfophy, let us call to >
mind that Berofius f introduced theWfrttngs of i

i
ttt

C9K-

the Chaldeans concerning Afironotiiy anfTWoJoI.
phy among, the Grecians 5 and that Jilluiri the'
Son, a Chaldaick Philofopher, g wro^e the ur- g Suid. hi vxi'
gick Oracles in Verfie., and other Secrets of that
Science: and probably, if thele were no part of
that Chaldaick Learning which Berofius fiiit ren-

dred in Greek, they yet might belbmeof the
'
Theurgick Oracles ftor fuch the Title fpeaks
He moftconfiderable Remains of the them)
. of Julian
.^•, tor
..
. them
. are cited
lome of
Chaldaick Philofophy are thofc OraFroclus as fuch. From the account which Aliunder the
cles
-1 which
under
the name
name of
gives of th'ofeinhis Poffelfion^to which
_
Zoroafier
^
fome
indeed
cc^denan
added
a Comment, and a Difeourfe of the
TP
* *«:''*
them as fuppofititious, a Forged byfiome Ffieudo- Ooarines of the Chaldaick Theology, it might
Bcletrt. Strom.Chrifiian Greek'., (perhaps the rather, becaufe b'
conjeaured, that what is delivered to us by
The followers of Prodicus the Ueretick, boafted ^
^nd Pfiellusyvho, befides the Oracles,give
that they^ had the fiecret Books of Zoroafter.), us a Comment on them, together with a ChalBut this feems lefs probable, in regard they d^jek Summary, was extraded out of that Aulie dilperfed among feveral Authors ^ nor are
vvbich AMrandula deferibes to have been of
they to be negleded, in that they have been I the fame kind and Method, but much more perheld in great veneration by the Platonick Phi-;
g^d Copious.
lofophers. Which fufficiently alfo argues,that
This Title of
was perhaps not given
e Vit. Plot.
they are none of the Writings charged by ^ | to them only Metaphorically to exprefs the DiForphyrius upon the Qn^icks., as Forged by ; vine Excellence ©f'~-th«»-©o£lrine, hut as con- ■'
them under the^ name^ 0^ Zoroafter, fince thole j ceived indeed to have been delivered by the Ora..1
\ were by
1
.1
-ni
i_
-j. pgj^£.
^
Stephanus
ihdit the h Deiah
he acknowledgeth)
the
Platonick
rhilofophers, (of whom he inftanceth
Chaldaans had an Oracle which they held in no
and Amelius) rejeCled and demonjirated to be lefis Veneration than the ‘Greeks did theirs at
fpurious and fuppofititious.
Delphi: This Opinion may be confirmed by the
Some argue that they are not Chaldaick, be- high Teftimonies which the Platonick Phi lofo¬
caulc many times accommodated to the Greek phers give of them, calling them i the Ajfyrian ; pyod. ia
Styl» j but there are in them many fo harlh and Theology revealed by God., and the Theology deli- Tun.
exotick Expreflions, as dilcover them to be Ori¬ vered by God. And Proclus elfewhere having ci¬
ginally foreign; and where they agree*in Terms ted as from theGods,one of thofe Oracles which
with that which is premer to the Greek Phylo- fpeaks of the Ideas,a (Platonick Dodrine) adds,
fophy, we may lay of them as d Jqmblichus that hereby the Gods declared the Subfifience of
d neMjH.
upon another occafion, (On the Writings that Idea’s, and acquiefeeth as fiatisfied that the Gods
go under the Name of Hermes Trfimegifius)z.% themfielvesratifiie the Contemplation of Plato.
they are publilhed under the name of Zoroafier,
Some of thele Oracles which elcaped the In¬
fo allb they contain the Dodrine of Zoroafier, juries of Time, were firft publilhed by Ludothough they frequently fpeak in the Style of vicus Tiletanus, Anno
at Paris-, toge¬
the Greeks; for they were Tranllated out of ther with the Commentaries of GemrfihsPletboyf
Chaldee into Greek by Perfons skilful in the under the Title of the Alagical, Oracles of the
Greek Philofophy.
Magi defeended from Zoroafter, the fa me were
To^rfwade us that they are genuine, and afterwards Tranllated and put forth by Jaco¬
not of Greekilh Invention, e Mirandula pro- bus Marthamus, and laftly, together with the
fefleth to Ficinus, that he had the Chaldee Ori¬ Comment of Pfellus alfo, by Johannes Gpfaginal in his polTelfion, 1 was (faith he) forcibly p£us at Paris, 160'].
tuken ofi from other things, and infiigated to the
Thefe by Francifeus Patricius were enlarged
with
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with a plentiful Addition out of Proc/us^ Her- j'meansto redrefs this Omiilion by comparing
miiiSy Sim^lidus^ Damafdus^ Synejius^ Olympio- I them with the Authors, out of which he took
dor us ^ J^icephorus^ and.
: encreafing I them, fince few of thofe are extant, neither

1^ Zw. pagj^i. them k by his own account, to 3 24. and redu¬ ■! doth he, (as he profeffeth tohave done) affix thev

I Aames of the Authors to the feveral Fragments,.
I except to Ibme few at the beginning ^ However,
we lhall give them here according to his Editi-.
i on, that being the moft petfe£f ^ together with
' fuch Additions as we meet withal elfewhere,.
l Philof harbor
■I
'The fincere Magical Oracles.of 'IjOi02&tx and fome conjectures to fupply the defeCi we.
Ting of Ba£b:ia, and Prince of the Al-^^^but He- mentioned.
tn Pag.
nrnius under the pretence of m putting them into
And whereas many of thefe Oracles are fo
good hatin^zs he calls it) andpolijhing them with broken and obfcure, .that they may at frit fight ■
• a rougher Pile^ hath patch’d up and corrupted feem rather Ridiculous than Weighty, yet he
•wh2.tPatricius delivered faithfully and .iincere- who lhall confider, that as many of them as are
ly, endeavouring to put thefe Fragments into a explained by Pletho^Pfel/us, and others, would
continued Difcourle, which in themfelves are without thofe Explications feem no ieis ablurd
nothing coherent, but difperfed among feveral than the reft, but being explained, difclole the
Authors.
r:
Learning of the Chaldaans in a profound and ex¬
Patridus indeed hath taken much Learned traordinary manner, will eaCly believe all, the
pains in the Colle£lion of them •, hut with lefs I reft, even thofe which appear leaft intelligible)
Regard to theit Meafures and AAimbers, and, (as I* to be of the lame kind, and confequently ought
^from thence may .be ftiown) focrtetimes of the I no more to have been omitted than any of the
' Words themfelves; nor is there any certain jreft,
cing them for the better perfpicuity to certain
general heads, put them forth, and Tranllated
them into Latin,
11593.
X' . *
They were afterwards pht'forth in Latitf'Ly
^ Oiho Hcurmus. Anno I dip. under the Title
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^P: nATRIKIOY FRANCISei PATRieil

CA .>

-TA'To r rnp‘oASTpotAoriA.
.

MONAS,

AT AS,

.IJU.

KAI

Tetvitn S?t /xoydf « A'o

•• ,

TPIAS.

^

0

^

^■

hdtvjrei reteUy «V 'l^ovdf rtfX«I

Eif ret*

^

rdrliv iKeirov v TttX-

• i.

,. ■

Tldvlt 3^

^

j ’, .

«^rg Trrt7£?V Ti^i/e^aw IvAvlAy

Ou^ii-yiMv Kct,T'iv<l<ni ^ nJ^u-rdylcc eriTf^tflo.
T-U: Itelct.^ Z-Ti V»{ sr«le?V edJ'h,

Afltft.

N« 'srcti'?*
Ka< ifoytiffcw hy ctutw H t’ i«5tT>> ^ m
Keti »croRi/(p?»r drg^Kia..
Ta ruyj's ^iet retaJ^ HjAAf re^vm»

OJ-rffeTnV, oRR’8 t<2 fct7?«T<«.
(
•
*Af%<(5V jSs Tee^J TiM{ cl's KttSotf <r«AsJii/ eiTciy'Jet,
'lee? 5 Tf«T®- ■
^ J''*
<
’Hee<^a T'etr©* aK^^y os h> •yfvei tVjj

'i;,

Ttei.

n£?x.

'TfHS-«f dfJivJ'CStO 7f\ie)s uy'^Q’y
KotXafJieLai.

Tldy^a

jS ly-3-£f.

’AjXe7«M Zs TO icdra rZviv dmtyas dywisnATHP

fulget feQionibus.
Et gubernare cunQa, 8c ordinare quodcunque
non ordinatum.
Toto enim mundo lucet Trias, cujus Monas
Pam.
princeps.
^ ,
v't
Principium omnis IcCtionis hie eft ordo,
In tria namque Mens dixit Patris lecari omnia, Proc,
Cujus voluntas annuity 8C jam omnia fe&fiiere.
In tria namque dixit Mens patris atefni,
Mente omnia gubemans.
Et apparuerunt in ips4 Virtus 8c Sapientia,'
Bam,
EtMultiftia Veritas.
<
Hinc fluit Triadis vultus ante eflentiam.
Non primam, led earn quae menliiratur.
*
.
Prineipiis tribus hilce capias fervire cunfta/ ‘
A''.:

.aZ,

KAI

NOTS.

Et fons fontium, 8c fontium cun£lorum. ;
Matrix continehs cunQa.
' ‘ .
Inde affatim exilitgerieratio multivariccmateriae. p
Inde traftus prefter exilis ignis flos,
Mundorum indens cavitatibus. Omnia namque
inde.
.
^
Incipit deorliim tendere radios admirandos.
P A T E,R

E T M E N S
it

C **F£A*

,

‘

Tfi? Tetv'Jd.

If d-^a^Kay

1^/.

DaKt.
Duitasenim apud huncfedetj gi mteileftuaUbus Proc^Ba»i,

^eck’

’'E»''9’2('^^uoKii ii/izots ^roAWTO/xfAK wA«;.

T/Loffixuv

D Y A S, TRIAS.

.

Kdi TTH^H STHyayy 3^ 'ffHyay aTMuy,

M»T0i

MONAS,

UBi Ampliata
paterna Monis efl:.
eft Mon^s, quseduo gen^pt.

c6V£j?9J-7< to-

Kai TV KvCtiV^v 70, ‘ad.^ety

Z 0 R 0 A S t'K I O RA c’u’tA„

V

Te^eiin) f^oydf o2r.

Actft.

.UaA

.

«

^

Seipfum rapuit pater neque fuse
p. j
Potentia: mentali claudens proprium ignem.
Oy 3^ ^ orcc}etx.»s dsytis drsKis 71 7^yd^HNon enim apaterno Principio imperfeaum quid
rotatur*
CunQanamque perfecit pdter,
ndy'Jet
diiTtMOi orajtift
Et menti tradidit lecundac,
Kcu
'T<tf£j'«X£ J'itflig^y
Quam primam vocat omne genus hominum.
^'Ov T^uTov Kft.n'i^ijcu orav olJJ©* dy<i^§ay,
Patrogenia lux, multum namque Iblai
^
riaJcpiiois (pd@'y TToXy 3S fjCoy@~
E
partis
robore
decrepens
mentis
florem.,
’Ek TetJcPS ttAxJjS J^(i’^d/u!^'@- VOM affl©"*
Opera enim intelligens paterna mens e le genita,
^E^yct VQWASi 3^ 'ToleiKls fo©* etvrO'^t^K©',
Cunftis inleminavit vinculum igni gravis amoris.
Umiv
<7ruti?,a.^n tfo]©-.
Quo omnia maneant, tempus in interminatum ,
'0?^« Ta Tdyra, /uV?, Xc/voy eJf d-Tri^iflov Iamantia.
fuy'Jet.
Neque
omnibus quae patri mentaliter contexta
M«T2 '^dot T«6 ’TTetje^S VOSfds V^MfJ^A ^Jx«.
monftret.
Utin
amore maneant mundi elementamanentia.
‘iis Iv ?f»7/ AtV?
ToixZo, fiS^oyla.
,
Habet ipla intelligentia paternam mentem indere
’'EXei TtS voSy oretJetKqy yuy IvJ'/J^eyeu
Omnibus fontibus 8c principatibus.
Udocus '<TtyyeSs re
d^y^s.
Eft enim finis paterni profundi, 8c fons menta’'Er/
n Tx]etXK fiecSu ,
smy^ '?fj' y»slium.
fSy.
Neque progreffus eft, fed manlit in paterno proMw 5 T€P«A-9-£r, aAA’
h >r4 <rt{JetK$
fundo,
Et
in adyto, per Deo.nutriens filentium.
Krti Iv ToJ dd'vTOi
tUu ^ioB^ifif^ioyct ciyUiS.
Non enim in matetiam, ignis trans primus
Ov 3^ w uAltw, ^yf iTiK^va, to Tfuroy
^Suam potentiam claudit operibus, fed mente.
Eetvrov

0

H<r CV ijl

Awmftei voif* K?^H7ets 'Itt'tov 'avf.

U^K,

’EW J'vvcL(t.iy x<t7<txA«« sfXO/f, ctAA'cLf^f*.

Gg&g
1

, '

Symbola

.
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■Zvy-CoKA ^ TAjexKef ToQr

KF Ko(ryov.

^Of rumrAyoH >y AS^A^A KAWnirM,

Atty..

'OA0(puH<

yiexcyU, }y dyi^r©-.

Nffl

x-aI'^X^

'

1 ■'1

your A,

yoif

NW /«V' KATtX^

'

'

4^X^ ^
A

NOT 2,

NOHTA,

•jy tOefct.
2..
K^i

TO

lt'6<

VOV

i Mentd qaidem connnec iritelligibilia, leniuin
verb inducit mundis.
K0<T- I
Meiite qurdeffi continet intelligibilia, animam
vCrb inducit mundis.
--■ '..14
' „ '
O
MEJVS, I JVTELLIGIBILI A,
& Menwlia.
* * ^ "3r T

■ u Et unips mentis intelligibilis..

-■

TO ►'OHTO.^

Oy jS AydL yo'of ejj yotiTO ' »

I Symbolaenim paterna mens feminavit per mundum
Qusc intelligibilia intelligit, & inefFabilia^xornat.Dam.

J'-Wi>«,w'-;Totapartitio,8cimpambilis

«?<&«£

yAif.
■

*^

P a^t XIX.

U7r£tj%«-

o

Dam.

Non ebim fine intelligibili mens eft: non feojfump^^^’

exiftk.,-,., .■
.
*
‘ Qukdam lane funt mentalia 8c intelligibilia,quae*
cunquediinaintelligunt intelliguntur.
,
TdSfpn 3 -nSyoovylt tb po'iMy*
y
Cibus
verb
inTelligenti
eft
intelligibile.
'
■•vo M ■;
M*!''3-£t;'« TsyoMTey Wii vox
Pifce intelligibile, quandoquidem extra mentera*'
■
.T?-L Kn; f. 1 exiliitv; ''-T' • .,
Kai TO vx, U r iy'rCem k'oAyov Ay».^
, Et mentisj qua: Empyreum mundurti ducit.
Nou y) vU e?ii' 0 x.oAyx
Mentisemm mens eft quae mundieft artitex ignei.
O/' ^ CArUxoAyoy ^Ala>ciy-^yfU:1rt
Qiii fupermnndanam paternumprofiindumeftU
_■■
r-. q
T/.ii’
. i ' i n
.t?;;;
/
';fc r"' 'i•'y t'j'’' 'i.'Ji't-'b .; inteliigentes.
>
H yourn taavh rynffiu^ *5^^* ..
' ■ .~'K’ '• a Intelligibilis omnis le£l:{onis princeps eft.
Av6h.'
•;
Eft
enim
quoddam
intelligibile,
quod
oportette
"Er/ yeif ri vonrU, o x?’^’
intelligerementis-llore.
■
'Hyj iTnyK^lvif, u{ AV vovijf K<f>i^yi vonff'f}
Vel
enim
inclines,utmentem,8c
illud
intellcxeris.
Dam.
^Ay.
'flf rt^youy, X kSvov yo«(rif. ,
Ut aliquid'intelligens, non illud intelliges* . ^
Eft enim roboris oircumquaque lucidi potentia,,
Efi ^ tfAxwf Ay^KfAxf duvAyHi
Mentalibus fulgens leftionibus,non fane oporte,t'
r^''yrjxffa. royeufh »
X?”,.
Vehementia intelligere intelligibile illud,
, '
Z^oJ'fJrttri VOHV to yonrU Ix^Svo.
Sed
mentis
amplat
ampU
flammd
AaAcc ro« yttyaud TctroLy^ <p^oyi
^ *
Omnia metiente, pratterquam intelligibile illud.
TIav'Ia yijfxAtf} TKhjd TO vonriy cama ^
Opus ergo eft hoc intelligere •, nam fi inclina.
Xj5» </'n nro yotlffA<' »
t'nyK^if'yf
veris
■
Zov VOVV, KAKHVO VOnffif’xK AKjlVAf,
Mentem tuam, ediam illud intelliges non parum.
Sed purum converte oculum,
’Aaa’ dyvoy oTHfCPOov oyyct,
Ferentem tuae anim^ tendere vacuam mentem
4>i^y]A avf '^vyjnf reivAi Kivtiv voor
In intelligibile ^ ut difeas intelligibile,
’F,/f 7^ yoi]TifVy o(p^ yd&^f .70 yonToy *
Quandoquidem extra mentem exiftit.
Et« e^6) VOX vord^x^'
Deum hunc intelligit omnis mens, non enim find
To»' 3 VO0 <rA{ vxf •S'Soi'} x ^Avd/
Mente eft intelligibili, 8C intelligibile non fine
Noof ^ yofiTO, 3^ TV yoHTvy x vx x^^ij yVrf'fX^*
raente exiftit.
Ignis
mentalis mentalibus praefteribus cun£la
ToTf 3 n-vfjf voi^x voi^/if
Cedunt lervientia, Patris perfualbtio confilio.
EIKaU J'oU^JJov'}a, TTAjf/i Tri^lAJtdT
Et intelligere, femperque manere impigra ver-'
Kali TV voeivy da T8 y^iv AOKVip r^^AAiyfi. ^.
tigine.
n»yA{ Ti ly Afxdi) J'tvavy a4 n y^iv aouv^ ^£^<pA- Fronte 8c principii, vertere, femperque manere
impigra vertigine.
hiy^t.
Sed nomen venerandum inlbmni vertigini
'A\ka F xvoyA ffiyvov AKoiyrtro i'£^^d>\.iyft
Mundis indens, terribiles ob patris minas.
KUyeif ivQgdiAKtWy KfiTs-ylui Fid iTAl^f UiazUu.
Sub
duabus mentibus vitigenius fons continetur
Tto Fvo vouv h ^my'vvoQ' Ttiyh 'i^ix^l^^
animarum.
Kau 0 ‘to/hth;, Of Avrxfyuy re^Jyi'yATo r xMsyov.
Et fa£la, qui per fe operans fabrefecit mundum.
"Of lx, vox ^x9<yfs TfwT©-.
Qui ex mente exiliit primus.
’EojAyiyQ~ Tvei oruj, ffvvFtffyuy o^gjt xegj'Vij
Indutus igne ignem, Vinculorum ut temperet
Fontanoscrateras, fui ignis florem fuftinens
n»yadx{ K^'jxfAfy ix
av9©- hm^uy.
ESoi^lf AT^Mjei Toyiui, t^ulQ- F' IvtTTM^f 7ci Mentalibus fulget feQionibus, amordque implo*
vit omnia.
'O-av'Ja.
Infigurata
figurans.'
■Td drv'mujA tvtxc^xi.
ExamTnibus limilesferuntur, peiiumpentes
Zynveajtv \oiKHAt ^t£fv'Jcu, ptiyvvyl^At
Per mundi corpora.
Kofyx
ffdyAfft.
Quae mens dicit, intelligendo land dicit.
•'A vxf f^iya, rt^ yoav Fh ttx Atya.
Potentia quidem cum Ulis, i^ens verb ab ilU. .
'H yfy
FuVAyi( ffvv Uiavoify vxf F’ at' iKeivx,
Tci ^ 'dh voney'.

Ua

v^cu~. y ^ ^

JYiS^GES,

Francifci Patricii Zoroajier.

Part. XlXi
ITNFESj

IAEA I,

n*AAcii ^

WtiJiCcdy^rt

’Ex.0j«^-x«a-a/,

cv eS'f dxehhlif

I Y N G E S,

APXAI.

'r^iKirax AuTMi £sx^®vortffAdox vonlA
AMo7( Uyoii,

fftiy.A<riv «?ixctAv4«v. ^

A/« TSfQfxm kwTif ipoy*/

^ t« vam.

K« TccifxfAvn fct/xnfxa]A ^ afxii'Sy i{fA^i/^c/.
%at T dpAftl «f tW

Kor(xo7ro/Uy iyfe/fcylffr

y7f ToCle^f tppoi^«<r«» vo»7<4j ax-ixaS'i ^kam^
Jlu{xixi^(pnf tJ^iA(.7rnyilf <t'

^

^‘/Iaitm.

E^ldoe^y. -ralepasi'^^f*"
At «!> fWAT^iTAl Tl^ nritleXy *AAttU X.«tT rtAAtw
ZaW, ^ [Xiex^o/J^m 0Xi‘^'‘‘
voi^S >avei /xo/^ttS^fAt,

*Aaa’

E/s *AAotf VOi^-i' KaiffXU )J> *1'*^ •TTOAfftOf^W

Tuiroj' a^’^’/Toi'j «

xofffxov

’'Iki'®' lar<7o//iV®

sipai'-S-it,

rirtl'^a/flWS
’E^ « po/^7y']At (Xius&tO'vS/Jcu efcAAiUj
’'AarAetTO/, p»yyv//^'At KOTfxv
At

»oAT8yf

'TTHO'*’*

ffi(XA(n.

J'rtAiKfj apj.Y\yiasiy te/xtj’rtfj

iolioyjAt Tfpi'TV^At' 'afei </^’

AhKvJ'tf etAAW*

*E»'V0/eU V8«£Stl Ttiy»( 'TTAjeiKtlf ^
riaAt) J^fs^rjofJ^fJeu arvfis *!'■&©■
’AX8//t*HT» %^Vk.
JlfwTH TetJ^f t^Ava’e' Trts /' auTeSstAMS ar«y«.
Vioi/j^At 7vyjs( 'O'Aj^JSiv yotuff/ ly aiiTai.
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I D E iE, P R I N C IP I A,

Multan quidcm hae fcandunt lucidos mundos.
Infilientes^ & in quibus fummirares funt ties.
Subjeftum ipfis eli principale pratiim.
Principia •, qu± patris opeta intelligentes Intelligibilia
Senfibllibus operibus, Sccorporibus reveMrunt.
TraniVeftrices ftantes dicere patri gt materia?.
Et manifefta imitamina latentium operantes,
Et latentia in manifeftam Cofrnopoeiam inlcribentes.
Mens patris ftridiiit.^ intelligens vigente confilio
Omniformes Ideas. Fonteverb ab uno evolantes
Exili^unt. A patre enim erat confilium 8c finis.
Per quae conjunguntur patri, per aliam atque
aliam
Vham, ^ compartitis canalibus.
Sed partitSE funt, menrali ignedifpofita?.
In alias mentales: mundo namque rex multiformi
Propofuit mentalem typum incorruptibilem,non
per mundum
Velfigium promovens format per qua: mundus
apparuit.
Qmnifariam ideis gratiofus, quarum unus fons.
Ex quo ftrident dilpertitac alia:,
Immenfae, perrumpentesmundi circa corpora:
Qua: per finus immenfos, examinibus fimiles,
Feruntur converfac: circumque alibi alia.
Conceptiones mentales fonte i paterno
Multum decerpentes ignis florem
Infomnis temporis. Vigor principigenia: idea:
Prima, b patris mifla eft: cujus per le ftorens
fons.
Intelleftae lynges a patre intelligunt 8c ipfe.
Confiliis ineffabilibus moventur ut intelligant.

P»A<Mf A^y^yxlitAt Ktvijx^fJax «rs rontf-cu.
EKATH, STNOXEISj

KAl

HECATE, SYNOCHES, ET
Teletarchae.

T€A«T«Cf%CU.

✓

*E§ etuav

^ett'Tts o«{.6f«8'x.Ka'/

’A/m«a/x.']oi Tt Ki£e>Lvyol, )y Tfurn^p/S^a/ aoAt?/
nttf/ftT-fi®" *Ax»s 'Ta7£p')^»f 'ExstTtis.

Kat' C'lti^uKoi mjfjf apS©-, n 3 k^^aiov
TlytvfXA aroAwy, Tvetay i-rix^yA^
4>£auf«r ctu ‘Tr^n^^^Aty io7f AxeJ'r^Af 'ki'ux^iy’^yxi^-ffAf «tA»nf iJ'/oj'

w <rvi'e%4uir/y.

TWS S%« AatTft®- yci^Vf APOX^^^ AXAfXTr^f.
'Ort ifyATtfy oTi'inJ'oTtf ^ ‘rv£^f l^mtp'ofu,
'^OTI ly 78 ^«8>-6;'0V TAHfpT -f 'EkATBS XoATO^'.

Ket? canpp« tsTs'2yvo^tv9’/»' ceAJctto
M

a.

’AAAet
’Afpoptetei

aryl's

««■! 7? Tat7d9f*
lavTev, cK.«l'®‘ {T^yo^'®-

Tai' rJarai' ‘^CiKKi&At ^ ^i'dttuy.
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Ex ipfo enim omnes exiliunt
Amili£ftquc fulmines, 8c prefterocapaces finus
Omnilucida: vigoris patrogenii Hecates.
Et Hypezocus ignis ftos, 8c fortis
Spiritus polorum, igneos trans.
Cuftodire prefteribus fuis lummitates dedit.
immifeens vigoris proprium robur in Synochis.
Quo mundus habeat mentales fuftentatores inflexibiles.
Quia operatrix, quia largitrix eft ignis vitiferi.
Quia 8c vitigenium irHplet Hecates finum.
Et inftuit Synochis vigorem vitidonum ignis
Magni potentis.
Sed ac Cuftodes operum funt patris.
Affimilat enim fe ipfum j ille urgens
Typum induere idolprum.
Teletarcha: comprehenfi funt cum Synochis.
His verb ignis mentalis mentalibus prefteribus
Omnia parent lervientia.
Sed 8c quatcunque materialibus ferviunt Synochis.
Induti armorum vigorem luminis refonantis.
Vigore Triglicho,mentem animdmq^ armantem.
Pervarium Synthema jacere ratiocinio.
Neque luper incedere empyreis Iparfim ca*
nalibus,
Sed colle£lim.
Hi verb individua, 8c fenfibilia efficiunt,
Etcorporifbrmia, Cc deftinata in materiam.
Gggga
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cidus,
ImmortaUfque manet, & vitae domina eft:
Et tenet mundi multas plenitudines finuum.
Mentis enim imitamen eft, panum Verb habet
quid corporis.
Miftis verb canalibus, ignis incorruptibilis operi
efficiens.
Poll veroPaternasconceptiones anima, ego, habito:
Calida, animans omnia, repofiiit enim
Mentem fane in animS, animam verb in corpora
inerti.
Noftri impofuit pater hominumque Dedmque.
Affatim animans kicem,ignem, aethera, mundos*
Coexiftunt namque naturalia opera mentali
I fplendori
j Patris. Anima enim eft quae omavit magnum
Ccelum, 8i quae otnat fimul cum patre.
Cornua 8c ipfius firmata funt liirfura.
Hiimeros verb circa Deae natura immenfa attol-'
litur.
Imperat rurfus natura infatigabilis mundifque
operibufque:
Ccelum ut currat fiirfum aeternum trahens:
Eiceler fol circa centrum, utaffiietus veniat.
Non naturae inlpicias fatale nomen ejus.
M U N D U S.

K O S M O 2.

Ko/ T/f ^V()f 'oyK'O' Vj-u

Part

Ea£lor qui per fc operans fabrefecit mundum.
Etenim quaedam ignis moles erat altera; haec
Omnia
Per fe efficiens, ut corpus raundanumMundu^ ut manifcftus, 8c non videatur membraneus.
Totum mundum ex igne, Sc aqud, 8c terra,
Et omni-alentc aere.
Ineffabilia, 8c fabilia fynthemata mundi.
Aliam peraliam vitam, a partitis canalibus.
Defuper permeantis in oppofitum
Per centrum terrac, 8c quintwm medium, aliam
Igneum, ubi delcendit ulque ad materiales ca^
nales.
Vitifer ignis.
Centro incitans Seipfum lumine lelbnante.
Fontanum alium,qui Empyreum mundum ducit.
Centrum d quo omnes u^ue quo forth acqualcs
fuerint.
Symbola enim paterna mens lerainavit per mun¬
dum.
•
Medium inter patresfingulac centrum fertur.
Mentis enim imitamen eft: quod verb partum
eft habet quid corporis.
C O E L U M.
Septem enim in moles formavit Pater firmamcnta mundorum:
Ccelum rotunda figurd circumcludens.
Fixitque multum ccetura aftrorum inerrantium,
I Animalidmque errantiumconftituitfeptenarium.
Terram in medio pofuit, aqudmque in tCTta: fi*
nibus.
'
Aeremque fupra h<EC;
Fixitque multum ccetum aftrorum inerrantium.
Tenfione, non laboriosd mala.
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Sed fixione errorem non habente in motu.
Fixitque multum cceturri aftrorum inerrantium.
Ignem ad ignem cogens.
Fixione errorem non habente in motu.
Sex eos coiiftituit, feptimum Solis,
In medium jaciens ignem.
Inordinationem eorum bene-ordinatis fufpendens
zonis.
Parturit enim Dea Solemque magnum, K fnlendidam Lunam.
’
^
iEther, Sol, fpiritus Luni, aeris duftores,
Solariumque circulorum, £t lunarium eft crepituum,
Sinudmque aereorum.
iEtheris cantus, Solilque, & Luna: canalium, 8c
aeris.
’•
Et latus aer, lunarifque curfus, 8C polus Solis.
Colliglt ipfum, accipiens attherisharmoniam,
SoHfq^Lunatque, 8c quaecunque aerecontinentur.
Ignis ignis derivatio, 8c ignis penu.
Crines enim in acutum nato lumini conlpiciun*
tur,
Ubi Saturnus..
Sol afTeftbr intuens polum purum.
^thereufque curfus,8c Luna: ingens impetus,
Aeriique fiuxus.
Solemque magnum, 8c fplendidam Lunam.

■*
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Deum mundanum, EEternum, infinitum.
Juvenem, 8c lenemEt footanum aliud, quod empyreum mundum
ducit.
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CO It PUS,

HOMO.

Oportet te feftinare ad lucem ac patris lumina.
Unde milTa eft tibi anima, multam induta mentem.
Ha:c pater mente concepit, mortalifque ei eft
animatus.
Symbola enim paterna mens feminavit in animis
Amore profundo replens animam.
Repofuit enim mentem in anim^, in corpore ver5
Vos repofuit pater homindmque dedmque..
Incorporea quidem funt divina omnia.
Corpora verb in ipfis veftrl causa funt alligata.
Non potentes continere incorporeos corpora,
Ob corpoream, in quam concentrati eftis, naturam.
Inque deo jaceht faces trahentes validas,
A patre defeendentes, a quibus anima defeendentibus
Empyreos carpit ftuUus, animam-alentem flo*
rem.
Idebque mente concipientes opera patris
Parcse fetalis alam fugiunt inverecundam.
Et fi hanc animam videris redeuntem.
At aliam imittit pater, ut Jn numero fit.
Cette valde ilfe fent beatiffima: fupra omnes
Animas, ad tertam a Ccelo profufac.
Illaeque divites, 8c ineffabilia ftamina habentes,
Qua:cunque a lucente, 6 rex, ^ te, vel ipfo
Jove funt progenitae. Miti valida a 'heceflitate
Ducatur animat profunditas immoi tails oculbf
que afFatim
Omnes fiirfum extende.
Nec deorfum pronus fis in nigricantem mun¬
dum.
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K«i 0 fA.iiToipcLv!i( KoJiJiO') i^riffKoMd prtflgpc
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•T^'uv croAAo; x.c^.^*<rf^dP^1<w.
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ZnTt\ffov r^^'J'i(T6y.

Aji^so ffv
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2«u«T/ T/SJiraj, COT Tct^/i' rt(p’ >K eppv'iK
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ei'vfdf.'-

MjjTS XitTft) V^Qify KfWptKOpj

UOTOJt^Trii)

'F.'wTet.'S’of# ffvfuy xj^ ^d.Sp/ic/'©' *
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A^vni dvdyum ■5-fi9vQ~ o^t.

Mil <ro Iv^dn rUu
H p/.5£p-5r«)p'3’Jer
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Part.

Cui profunditas femptr infida lubftrata eft, &
Hades
Circumquaquc caligans, Iqualidus, idolis gaudens, Amens,
Prxcipitofus, tortuofts, coecutn proftinduai iemper involvens,
Semper d^ponfus oblcuram faciem, inertem,
SpiritU'carentem.
Et Ofor luminis mundus, Sctortuofi flaxuS
A quibus vulgus attrahkur.
Quaere paradilum*
Quxre tu animac canalem, unde, aut quo ordine
Corpori infervieris, in ordinem quo etfiuxifti
Rurfus reftituas, facro fermoni operam uniens.
>^eqde deorfum fis pronus, prcecipitium in terri
fubeft,
Septemvios trahens per gradiis: quo fub
Horribile neceflitatis Thronus eft.
Ne tu augeas fatum.
Anlma hominum Deum coget quodammodo in
feipfam ;.

.»■;

.

Nihil mortale habens, tota a Deo eft cbiiafaQa
Oy/4v 3'(/>170I'
oAH 'S'siQil' lAil^lSid/Tett,
Harmoniam relbnat namque, fub qul eft corpus
'Afuov'ldv dvyji )2> ti? ;t
ffufxd ^^Tioy.
mortale.
Extendens igneam mentt^m ad opus pictatis,
F./iJ^t’di ‘-rveivov vvy tfyov tTr' Iv^iCtvfy
Et fiuxlle corpus fervabis.
'Pdtroy
a-af4d (TdeoQ<{f,^
Eft 8c idolo portio in loco circumlucente.
’'Er/ 1^ eiJ'ai^tf) fJ-teif «« wtoi'
Undique infifta anima ignis habenas tende.
ricMTT'S-sj' tf.TAas'iy J-yX.?
tbI'o;'.
Igne calens cogitatio primiflimum habet ordi*
'O TUfct'S’AAOTHJ lx('0;a ‘TJ»]jVHf'
Td^ll'^
nem.
Igni
namque mortalis propinquans aDeo Jomen
Tm OTi/et 3^ PcpTBf epi'U’sAaia’etf -S-joSeK 9*9habebit.
Immoranti enlm naortaU'pracftb Dii adcrunt.
An^vyovji
xfeTi/®; fy-dKdfu TsAiflx^/.
^ «
rj
/ ■
»>
.
T
Pcenac hominum funt angores.
Ai 'T^otvcu [jLi^^eoy a.yKT&t^t*
Et
malat materiae germina utilia Hint, 8c bona.
Ka< T<4 ItstXHJ yAWJ ^KdTniddjd yjKdy 5^ *<r9Aet.
Spes nutriat te ignea Angelica in regione.
’Eattk Tfe^tTft)
'®’yeio;!(^©- dyyiKtxM lyi yiSfa.
Sed non recipit illius velle Paterna mens.
’AAA' vX, 6iQ<f'iXi]dl Xtiytlf TV
Tc^&tKif yu(y
Donee non exeat ex oblivione, 8c verbum loqua*
rtf' ^iAfljl A)).5«{j
p»ptii Ait^wlFTM
tur.
i
Memoriam
indens Paterni Synthematis puri.
aeS-S/M^H 'Tdjax.x ffvy^fiy.ef^Q- dyv«.
His
quidem
difcibile lucis dedit notitiam fufeiTcjf 3 .</'/«/'ewtT6X
iJ'iaxi yi'cotiffiJid KdCi&au.
pere.,
Hos verb 8c Ibmnolentos fui frufbum dedit roTbj i) Cyryuov]df itif ii’iKcf.f?riffty dKxTif.
boris.
,
Ne fpirltum macules neque profundum fac fuMi) wivldd (xoKvvxfy fxnri jid^Cy»< rl cotVscTs;/. i.,
perficiem.
\ «
■
~
'i ’
^ Neque matericc quifquilias prucipitio relinquas.
M»7S 7® 'f wAiip ffKvSaf^oy Kfttixyu Kd}d?^a4-if. • •
Ne educas, ne exiens habeat quidpiam.
M« i^d^VSy ’Ivd (/}) i^lKJd
Vi corpus relinquentium animat lunt puriffimac.
Bill on ffui^d A/To('7«y»' 4'^y^cu xd’^dfcoTdjdi.
Animjc cxpulfores, refpiratores,8c faciles folutu
fvy>!{ l^ccinifify dVdiryooiy JyAvTcj «7/.
funt.
Siniftris in lurabU Hecates virtutis eft fons,
Aeux'a iv Adyony 'PxdTnf d£i7(l{ Tr'iM-^nyUy
j. ■
Intus tpta manens,' virgineum non abjiciens.
y/T.yJ'oy o\ti fx'iy.y)Sffciy 7p Traf-S^snoi'. a
O audaciffimac naturae, homo, artificium.'
^£1 7-eApt)i^Tct7)K <fv(riu<y ayflfw'srs, rtyvdQfMl .
Neque ingentes menfqras terrat in tuam mentem
Mn Td TxiAueid fctTgjt yd'itif'v'zxo flMffiyd /iaAA»,
pone,
Non enitn veritatis planta'eft in terii.
Oy
ctAiiSaMj
cyi ^■3-0X1.
Neque in menfuris meniuras Solis rcgulas conMi)T5 frtSTfa
M«A«« Kdy'ovdf ffvyd^(fiQdf,
gregans,
vSterno conlilio fertur, non gratia tui.
MLa'tti’oi' /«y J'£c{xny.tt, >y asittoy 'TfpTofti/act
Lunarem quidem curfum,‘8caftreum progreflum
Lunat ftrepitum dimitte, lemper currit oper^
Mlulijj pol^ov yd^oyy dH Tfiyji ifya dyayxtif
neceflitatis'Acieioy or^Trofdifxd, eiSiy ydtxy ait iAex<^'^».
Aftreus progreflus, tui gratia non eft partus.
At'3iex^ sfi'i-S-fP ■S-a{<ref OTAttTuj « :rpT’<tA«'S-»p.
iEthereus avium pes latus nunquanj venis eft.
Oy '.Sy^l&T;; Crkiy/Vf^V t’ OTfl^tM ’
d^Vf^dld Non lacrificia vilcefaqiie cupio : hate lunt
-V
omnia ludi,
'JdV,Ay
, ■
Mercatork deceptionis firnaamentaj luge tu
'EyL'Boek/'ni dvrahH ^-tteiy^idld ' ^ivyi ffy Tdvrd,
hate
MiAAf^p f'yi{r‘Ci)i{-htfy’'J^^J^i^oy dyoiy^y.
Si vis pietatis facram paradifum aperire.
Ubl
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Ubi Virtus, fapientiaque, & bona lex congregantur.
Tuuin enim vas beftisc terfa! habitabunt.
Ipfas autem terra fepeliit ad filios ulque*

yj^opof o'tKilO’uft.
Ketjdeailcu if TiKya,
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SACRIFICIA.

Natura fiiadet efle Dimonas puros..
Et mala mareriGC germina, utilia, 3t boria.
Sed hxc in abditis feptis mentis evolvo.
Ignis fimulacrum faltatim in aete in tumorem
extendens,
Vel etiam ignem infiguratumj unde vocem- cufrentem,
Vel lumen abundans radians, ftreperum, convolutum:
Sed & equum videre luce magis fulguranterii,
Vel etiam puerum fuis humeris inequitantem^
. equo,
Ignitum, Vel auro diltinQum, vel Ipoliatum,
Vel etiam lagittantem, & ftantem fuper humeris.
Multoties fi dixeris mihi, cerncs omnia leonem,
Nequeenim cceleftiscurvitas tunc apparct moles.
Aftra non liicerif, Luni lux opertum eft,
Terra non flat, cernuntur verb c.unfta fulmiriibus.
Neque naturae voces per feA'ifibile fimulacrum,
Non enim oportet illos te fpeQare antequafn
corpus Sacris purgetur. ^
Quando animas mulcentes femper a Sacris abdu*
cunt.
Ergo ex finibus terrac exiliunt terreftres canes,
Nunquam verum corpus mortali homini monftrantes.
“ '
*
Operate circa Hecaticum turbinem.
'
'
A^omina barbara nunquam mutaveris,
"'‘
Sunt enim noraina apud fingulos aDeo data ^
Potentiam in Sacris inefFabilem habentia.
Quando videris formi fine Sacrum ignem,
Collucentem faltatim totius per prolundum. ' .
mundi,
-O ’'
Audi ignis vocem.
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That all things might continue loving (or ever.
Neither thofe things which are intelleSually corkTHE
text in the light of the Father in all things.
That being the Elements of the World they might
perjip in hove.
For it tsi-the Bound of the' paternal Depth., and ,
the Fountain of the IntelleUuals.
O F
Neither went he forth.^- but abode in the pater^
nal Depth.,
And in the Adytum according' to Divinely-nour ifhed Silence.
„ .
:
Collefted By
For the Fire once above., fhuttetdi not his Tower
Into Matter by Anions., but by the Mind..- ■ . - *
FR'ANCISCUS pATRlCiaS. For the paternal Mind hath fowed Symbols thro',
the Worlds •
—
Which underjiandeth Intelligibles^ andbeautijieth
ineffablet.
M O N A D. D Y A D. TRIAD.
Wholly D 'tvifion and In£vijtble.
By Mind he contains the Intelligibles., but intro- Ht^e the Maternal Monad A.
duceth Senfe into the Worlds.
'
. '
Hhe Monad is enlarged^vohich generates
By Mind he contains the Intelligibles., but 'Intro51”
yji ,■
_
..
for ''0e 'PN:^,itts.Dy hlmy[andglitters with.Induceth Soul into the'Wo'rldt.
'jeJleAmtSeUions^
■
Andid<jov,ern
all thingSy andto Order all tlnngs
' ' iGo.
MIN D.:/ INTEL L I G I B L E S.
^p.Ordefed.,
,V, •-rv* ;
. :u:.
INTELLECTUALS.
Forfnffhe whole World Jhi^th
Triad, wer
ymich the Monad., Rules. ;' f _,
. ’ *
This Order is the beginning of all SeUion.
Nd oj the oneMTindfhe intelligible (Mind.)
For,,the Mindff ihe Father fai^^ that all things
For the Mind is not without the intelligi¬
ble j It exijis not without it.
■
be cut into three'.
Whp^ Jjfll ajjentedy arid then-all things were di- Theje are ■ IntelleUuals, and Intelligibles, which
being underjiood, undeffiand.
^
Fo/^i^ i^nd of ite Eternal Father /aid into For thelntelligible is the Aliment of thf Intelliggnu
' Team the Intelligible, fmce it exifls beyond: the
three., Gover^ngjtlltJdngs by Mind.,
Alind.
[
...
And there ap^ared in u, (the TriadX Yirtue. and
And of the Mind which moves the EmpyrealUeaven.
......
And d\MtifciinA Ymty-^^
: ;n;
This
the Triad, being For the Framer of the. dery-World is the Mind
^-igq
ff_.
Not the Jirfl (Effence) but where they are mea~ 1 Tou who know certainly the fiipermundane paterfared.
Depth.
For thou muji conceive that all things ferve thefe The intelligible is predominant overall SeUion.
three Frinciples.
There is fomething Intelligible, which it behooves
The firji courfe is Sacred, but in the middle.
thee to underfland with the flower of the Mind.
Another the third, aerial-, which cherifheth the For if thou enclinefl thy Mind, thou fhalt underEarth in Fire.
fland this alfo -,
And Fountain of Fountains, and of all Fountains. Tet underflandingfomething [of it'\ thou fhalt
The Matrix containing all things.
not underfl and this wholly -, for it is a Tower
Thence abundantly fprings forth the Generation Of CircumlucidStrength,glittering with Intellec¬
of multivarious Matter.
tual SeUions (Rays).
Thence e^traUed a prefer the flower of glowing But it behooves not to confider this intelligible
Fire,
with Vehemence of IntelleUion,
Flafhing into the Cavities of the World: for all But with the ample flame of the ample Mind,
things from thence
which meafureth all things.
Beg in to extend downwards their admirable Beams
Except this Intelligible', but it behooves to underfland this.
For
if thou enclinefl thy Mind, thou fhalt under, FATHER. MIND.
fland this alfo.
^~f^He:; Fafher hath fnotched away himjelf-, net- Not fixedly,but having a pure turning Eye [thou
JP- ^therhath he fhiit up his own fire in his
muft]
IntelleUual Tower.
Extendthe empty mind of thy Soul towards the
For the Father perfeUed all things, and delivered
Intelligible,
them over to the fecond Mind,
That thou miyfl learn thelntelligible, for it ex¬
Which the whole Race of Men call the firfl
ifls beyond the Mind.
Light begotten of the Father-, for he alone
But every mind underflands this God-, for the
Having crop^d the Flower of the Mind from the
Mind is not
Fathers Vigour.
Without the Intelligible, neither is thelntelligible
For the Taternal felf begotten Mind underflandwithout the Mind.
ing [his'] Work,
To the IntelleUual Trefters cf thelntelkUualfire,
Sowed in all the fiery bond of Love,
all things
By
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By yielding are fubfervient to the perfwajive,
Counfelof the father.
\ HECATE. SYNOCHES. TELETARCHS
And to underjland^and alwys to remain in a rejiOr out of him fpring all . ^,
lefs whirling.
But infmuating into Worlds the Venerable Name
Implacable Thunders, and thePrefter-receiin a fleeplefs Whirling.
ving cavities
fountains and Frinciples ; to turn^ and always to Of the Intirely-lucid ftrength of fatherbegoiten
remain in a reft lefs Whirling.
Hecate.
By reafon of the terrible menace of the father.
And he who begirds (viz.) the flower of Fire, and
Under two Minds the Life generating fountain
theftrong
Souls is contained ^
Spirit of the Poles fiery above.
And the Maker^ who felf operating framed the He gave to his Prefers that they fhould guard
the Tops.
World.
*
Who fprung ftrft out of the Mind.
Mingling the power of his own Strength in the
Qoathing fire with fire., binding them together,
Synoclies.
0 how the World hathintelleclualguides inflexible!
to mingle
The fountanous Craters, preferves the flowet of Becaufe fhe is the Operatrix, becaufe jhe is the
'Difpenfatrix of Life giving fire.
his own fire.
He glittereth with IntelleHual SeUions, and Becauje alfo it fills the Lifeproducing Bofom of
Hecate.
filled all things with Love.
Like Swarms they are carried, being broken.
And inftils in //;£’5ynoches the enlivningftrength
About the Bodies of the World.
Of potent fire.
That things unfafhioned may be fafhioned.
But they are guardians of the works of the father.
What the Mind fpeaks, it (peaks byunderftandA for he difgufes himfelf prof effing
To be cloathed with the Print oj the Images.
ing.
Bower is with them. Mind is from Her.
The Teletarchs are comprehended with the Sy-

F

JYNGES,

T

noches,
IDEi:’S. PRNI CIPLES. To thefe IntelleSualPrefters of intelleUual fife.

Hefe being many afcend into the lucidWorlds.
Springing into them, and in which there are
three Tops.
Beneath them lies the chief of Immaterials.
Vrinciples which have underftood the intelligible
Works of the father.
Lifclofed them in fenfible Works as in Bodies j
Being (as it were) the ferry men betwixt the fa¬
ther and Matter.
And producing manifeft Images of unmanifeft
things.
And infcribing unmanifeft things in the manifeft
frame of the World.
The Mind of the father made a jarring Noife,
underftanding by vigorous Counfel,
Omniform Ideds', and flying out of one fountain
They fprung forth-, for, from the fathers was
the Counfel and End,
By which they are conneQed to the father, by al¬
ternate
Life from feveral Vehicles.
But they were divided, being by IntelleUual fire
diftributed
Into other IntelleUuals : for the King did fet be¬
fore the multiform World
An IntelleHual incorruptible Pattern -, this Print
through the World he promoting, of whofe form
According to which the World appeared
Beautified with all kind of Idea’s, of which there
is one fountain.
Out of which come rufhing forth others undiftributedybeing broken about the Bodies of the World,
which through the vaft Receffes,
Like Swarms, are carried round'about every way.
IntelleSual Notions from the paternal fountain
cropping the flower of fire,
hr the point of fleeplefs time, of this Primigenious Idea.
Theftrft felf budding foutainofthe father budded.
Intelligent Jynges do(themfelves) alfo under ft and
from the father;
By unfpeakable Councils, being moved fo as to underftand.

All things are fubfervient.
But as many as ferve the Material^ynochss,
Having put on the compleatly-Armed Vigour of
refounding Light.
With tripple ftrength fortifying the Soul and the
Mind.
To put into the Mind the Symbol of Variety.
And not to walk difperfedly on the Empyrted
Channels
But ftiffly
Thefe frame Indivifibles, and fenfibles.
And Corporiforms, and things defin’d to Mlatt er

SOUL

NATURE.

F

Or the Soul being a bright fire, by the power
of the father
Remains Immortal, and is Miftrefs of Life-,
And pofjeffeth manyComplexions of the Cavities of
the World:
lor it is in imitation of the Mind-, but that which
is born hath fomething of the Body.
The Channels being intermixed, fhe performs the
Works of incorruptible fire.
Next the paternal Conceptions I (the Soul)dwell-,
Warm, heating all things -, for he did put
The Mind in the Soul, theSoul in the dull Body.
Of us the father of Gods and Men impofed.
Abundantly animating Light, fire,MtherfVorldsi
for natural Works co-exifi with the Intell&ual
Light of the fathgr,forthe Soul which adorn’d
the great
Heaven, and adorning with the father.
But her Horns are fixed above.
But about the fhoulders of the Goddefs, immenfe
Nature is exalted.
Again, indefatigable Nature commands the Worlds
and Works.
That Heaven drawing an eternalcourfe mcyrun.
And the fwift Sun might come about the Center
as he ufeth.
Look not into the fatal name of this Nature.
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His Hair pointed is feen by his native LightHence comes Saturn.
The Sun Affejf 'or beholding the pure Pole-y
Ue Maker who operating by hinijelf framed
And the JEther'ial Courfe, and the vafiAlotion of
the World. '
the Moony
And there was''another hulk of fire^
And the Aerial jiuxionSy
By it felf operating all things that the Body of And the great Suny and the bright Moon.
the World might be perfetlcd^
TIME.
That the World tmght be manifeft and not feem
Membranous.
he Alundane God-, Mternal, Infinite,
The whole World of Fire.^ andWatet\ and Earthly
Toungy and Oldy of a Spiral form.
Andall-nourifhing JEthcry
And another fountainousy who guides the EmpyThe unexprejfble and exprejfhle Watch words oj
reeal Heaven.
the World.
One Life by another from the dijirihutedGoannels
SOUL. BODY. MAN.
FaJJing from above to the oppojite Fart^
T behoves thee tohaflen to the Lighty and to
Through the Center of the Earth; and another
the Beams of the Father j
fifth Aliddle.:
From whence was fent to thee a Soul cloathed
Fiery Channel^ zohere it defcends to the material
with much Alind.
Channels.
,
Thefe things the Father conceivedyand fo the mor¬
Life-bringing fire.
tal was animated.
Stirring himfelj up with the Goad of refounding
For the paternal MindfqwedSymbols in Souls-,
Light.
.
_
■
Another fountainousy which guides the Empyreal Replen'ifhing the Soul with profound Love.
For the Father of Gods and Men placed the Mind
World.
in the Soul
'The Center from zohich all (Lines') which way foAnd in the Body he ejiabllfhed you.
ever are equal.
For
all Divine things are incorporeal.
For the paternal Alind /owed Symbols through
But Bodies are bound in them for your fakes:
the World.
For the Center of every one isicarriedbetwixt the Jncorporeals not be'ing able to contain the bodies.
By reafon oj the Corporeal Nature in which y'du
fathers.
are concentrated.
For it is in im'itat'ion of the Mindy but that which
And they are 'in God, attrdUing jlrong flames,
is born hath fomething of the Body,
Defcending from the Father, from ziohicb defcening the Soul
HEAVEN.
Crops of Empyreal fruits the Soul-nourijhing
flower.
Or the Father congregated fevenF'irmamefits
of the World-y
And therefore conceiving the Words of the Father
They avoid the audacious wing of fatal Dejiiny;'
Circumfcribing Heaven in a round FigurCy
And though you fee this Soul manumitted.
He fixed a great company of inerratick StarSy
Andhe confiitutcdaSeptenary of erratick Ani¬ Pet the Father fends another to makeup the
mals.
Number.
Flacing Earth in the m'lddlcy and Water in the Certainlyythefe are fuperlatively blejfed above all
middle of the Earth. •
Souls-y they are fent forth from Heaven to Earth,
The Air above thefe.
And thofe rich Souls which have unexprejftble
He fixed a great Company of inerratick Starsy
fates-y
To be carrid not by laborious andtroublefome As many of them {0 King) as proceed from fhiTenfiony
n 'lng Thee, or from
But by a feitlenient which hath no Error.
JoYQHimfelfy under the firong power of (his)
He fixed a great Company of 'inerratick StarSy
Thread.
Forcing Fire to
Let the immortal Depth of thy Soul be predomi¬
To be carried by a fettlement which hath not Error
nant -y but all thy eyes
He conftituted them fix -y cafiing into the m 'tdji
Extend upward.
The fire of the Suny
Stoop not down to the dark World,
Sufpending their Tiforder inwell-orderedTones. Beneath which continually lies afaithlefs Depth,
For the Goddefs brings forth the great SuUy and
and Hades
the bright Moon.
Dark all over, fqualld, delighting in Images, un¬
0 Mthei'y Sony Spirity Guides of the Moon and
intelligible,
of the A 'lf'y
\
Precipit 'itiouSy (Aaggy, a Depth always Rolling,
And of the folar Circlespind of the Monthly clajh- Always efpoujing an opacousy 'idle- breathlefsBody,
ingsy
^
And the Light-hating World, and the zsinding
And of the Aerial Receffes.
currents,
*
The Melody of the JEthery and of the Paffqges of By which many things are fwallowedup.
the Su/jy and Moony and of the Air .,
Seek Parad'ife -,
And the wide Airy and the Lunar Courfcy and the Seek thou the way of the Soul, whence or by what
Pole oj the Sun.
Order
Collelding ity and receiving the Melody of the AS- Having ferved the Body, to the fame place from
thefy
which thou didfl flow.
And oj the Sun, and of the Moon, and of all that Thou maiji rife up again, joyning AAion to facred
are contained in the Air.
fpeechy
Fire, the iDerivaiion oj firCy and the Difpen- Stoop not down, fora Prec'ipice lies below on the
fer of fire j
Earth',
Drawing
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Drawing through the Ladder which hath /even Let alone the fwift Caurfe of the Aloon: Jheruns
etO'e'hbv ihepimpufeof
overbuy
we:impuye^oj Nercejfityc
’i\ecejjiiy^
^ r
(leps^ Beneath ivhich,
h the Throne of 'NeceJJtty.^
'
; Th^mg re/Jibn of The Stairs tva^ not brought
forth for thy fake.
Enlarge not thou thy Dejiiny.
The Soul of Kan will in a manner clafp .God. to The atherial wide flight of Birds is not veracious
And the Diffeblions of Entrails and Viblims all
herfef‘,
'
,
thefe are toysj ■
^
Having nothing Mortal.^ fbe is wholly inebriated
The flpports of gainfuhCfieals-, 'fly thfLthe'fh
from God:
for fhe boafts Harmonyin which the mortal Bo^ if thou intend to open the Sacred Faradife ofFiejy
WhereYirtue,Wtfdom, and Equity, aye^flembled.
dy exijls.
,. .
for thy'YeffeltheBeafis of fhe Earth Jpaflinhafit.
Jfthou extend the fiery Mind
To the work of Fiety^ thou fhalt preferve the Thefe the Earthhe'wailsyiveritdtheir.Children.
fiuxible Body.
D- :}® M O N S. R-I l^ E S; ~ There's a room for the Image alfo in the circumlucid place.
Atufe perfwadesthere, are pureDceifons-,
Every way to the unfafhioned Soul fir etch the
The bourgeons, even all ill matter, are pro¬
Reins of fire.
fitable and good,
'
The Yireglowing Cogitation hath the firjl Rank,
for the Mortal approaching to thefire^ Jhall have But thefe things I revolve in the reclufe Temples
of my Mind,
■ ’ '
Light from God.
Extending the like fire fgarklingly into thefpa-^
For to the flowViortal the Gods are fwift.
•dous Air
The furies are Stranglers of Men.
Or
fire unfigur'd, a Voice iffuing fortK '’”^"
The bourgeonseven of ill Matter.^ are profitable
good.
_
'
,
^ ^ Or Fire abundant whizzing and winding ^ftout
' the Earth,
Let Hope nourifh thee in the fiery Angelic Region.
But alfo to fee a Horfe more gliteringthdn flight.
But the Faternal Mind accepts nopher JVill,
Until fhe go out of Oblivion.^ and pronounce a Or a Boy on [thy] fhoulders riding on a Horfe,
Word., Inferting the remembrance of the pure fiety or adorned with Gold, or divefied, i-'
Or fhooting and flan ding bn [thy] fhoulders,paternal Symbol.
If
thoufpeak often to me, thou fhalt fee-abfohitely
To the/e he gave the dopible char abler of Life to
that which.is Jpoken
be Comprehended.
Thofe that were afteep he made fruitful by his For. then neither appear} the Caileflial ■concave
Bulkfinor do the. Stars fhtne': TfA fifhi off he
own firength.
, .
Defile not the Spirit nor deepen a Superficies.,
' Moon is covered, •.
'
Leave not the Drofs of Matter on 'a Frecipice. ; The Earth ftands not fiilDbut all things -appear
Bring her not forth, left going forth fhe haVe * ■ fhuhder.) ’
r.'“' •
fomething.
' Invoke not the felf confpi'cuous Image.of Natitre-,
The Souls of thofe who (pit the Body violently, for thou muft not behold thefe before thy Body
’
.iviOj ■ ^
are moft pure.
i •' be.initiated.
The ungtrders of the Soul, which give her breath¬ When Jooihing Souls they always 'redueedhem
ing, are eafie to be loofed.
from thefe Myfleries.
‘^
In the fide of finifterHs.QiXt, there, is a fountain Certainly cut of the Cavities of the Earthfpring
TerAJlrial Dogs."' ' C■ 'liA ij<. :
of Vertue
Which remains entire within, not omitting her Which 'fhew no true fign'ph mortal ManV-^^f
Virginity.
- | Labour'about r^i?‘Hecafeiek Strophalu?<'i‘^.^-"^
Never change BarbarousNamesC
0 Man the Machine ojBoldeji Nature ! '
Subjeti not to thy Mind the vajl meafures of the for there are Names itl every Nation 'give
Earth for the Flantof Truth is not upon Earthy. God, which have an ufifpeakble pow^rttW^m':
Nor meafure the Meafures of the Sun, gathering When' thou feefi a Sacred fire without- fiorfn, ‘ •
together Canons',
Shining flafh'ingly through thedepthsbf fkjpWm/d.
He is moved by the Eternal Will of the father, Hear the Voice of fire.
not for thy fake.
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PLETHO

if thou ftoop down wholly to the Body and
unfortunate and continually felling of thy Defires, in regard of the Neceflity which is annex¬
ed to the Body.

HIS
^orthyVeflel the Beafls oftheEarthJhall Inhabit.']

E X P O S I T I ON
Of the,more obfcure Paflages in
thefe ORACLES.

The Vejfel of thy Soul, that is this mortal Bo*
dy, lnallbe/;7^^^//f^/by Worms and other vile
Creatures.
Enlarge not thou thy Defliny. 3

Endeavour not to encreafe thy Fate, or to do
more than is given thee in charge, for thou wilt
not be able.

Seek thou the way of the Soul^ whence or. by
what Order.
Tor nothing proceeds from theVaternalFrincipiHaving ferved the Body^ to the fame Order
Itiy imperfeH. ]
^
from which thou diji flow.
T^ou maift rife up againjoyning Abiion to Sa¬
For from the Paternal Power, which is that
cred Speech.^ .
of the Supteam God, nothing proccedeth imper-

T

that are Followers of Zoroaas alfo inany others, hold, tliat
the Humane Soul is immortal j anddef
tended from above to Icrve the Mortal Body,
that is, to operate therein for a certain tiipe^and
to animate, and adorn it to her power j and
then returns |to the place from which flie came.
And whereas there are many Manfions therefor
the Soul, one wholly brighty another wholly dark-,
others betwixt hoth partly bright^ partly dark:
,Tlie Soul being defcended from that which is
wholly bright, into the Body, if (he perform her
Office well, runs liack into the feme place*, but
if not well, fhe retires into worfe Manlicais, ac*
cording to the things which fliehath done in Life.
The Oracle therefore faith. Seek thou the. Soul's
Tathy or the way by which the Soul fioweth in^ thee ^ or by what courfe (vi^. of Life) having
performed thy Charge toward the Body, thou
may'ft mount up to the ferae place from which
thou didft How down, viz. ftre feme Traeje of
the Soulyjoyning Allion to Sasr-edSjieeoh.
le¬
ered Speech, he underftands that which concerns
Divine Worship ^ by Aflion-, Pivinc Rites.
Oraefe therefore feitllj^that to .tlfisfelu^^ of
Ae Soul, bo|h Speech concerning Piyine Wor*^ipCPyayers,) and Religious Rites (Sactifices)
iQ'Magi

fe£l, foas thou thy felf mighteft compleatit^
for all things proceeding from thence are perfea i as appears, in that they tend to the Per*
fetfion of the Univerfe.
But theVaternal Mind accepts not her Willy *
Until fhe go out of Obliviony and pronounce a
Wordy Inferting the remembrance of the pure
paiernal Symbol.]

The Paternal Mind, {viz. the Second God
and ready maker of the Soul) admits not her
Will or DeCre until (he come out of the OUivi*
on, which (he contraGed byConnexion with the
Body *, and until file fpeak a certain word, or
conceive in her thoughts a certain Speech, cal¬
ling to remembrance the Paternal Divine Sym¬
bol or Watch word; this is the purfuit of the
good which the Soul calling to remembrance
hereby becomes moft acceptable to herl^ker.
It behoves thee to hajlen to the Eighty and to the
Beams of the Father-.
From whence there was fent to thee a Soul endu¬
ed with much Mind.]
v

TheLiglit and Splendor of the Father is that
Manfion of the Soul which is circumlucid,from
whence the Soul arrayed with much of the Mind
.was fent hither, wherefore we muft haften to re¬
Stoop not downy for a Trecipice lies below on the turn to the fame Light.
Earthy

drawing through the Ladder which hath Je- Thefe the Earth bewails^ even to their own
Children. ]
ven fteps -y beneath which
It the Throne of Necejflty. ]

He calls the Defeenfion into wickednels, and
mifery, a Precipice ^ the Terreftrial and Mor¬
tal Body, the Earth; for by the Earth he un¬
derftands mortal Nature^s by the Fire frequent¬
ly the Divine*, by the "nice with feven Ways,
he means Fate dependant on the Planets, oeneath which there is feated a certain dire and
unalterable Neceflity : The Oracle therefore advileth, that thou ftoop not down towards the
mortal Body, which being fubjeft only to the
Fate, which proceeds from the Planets, maybe'
reckoned among thofe things which are at
©ur Arbitrement: for thou wilt ,be unhappy

Thofe who haften not to the Light, from
which their Soul was fent to them, the Earth or
Mortal Nature bewails, for that they being fent
hither to adorn her, not only not adorn her, but
allb blemilh themfelves by living wickedly;
moreover the wickednefs of the Parents is tranf
mitted to the Children, corrupted by them
through ill Education.
/

The ungirders of the Souly which give her breafdingy at'ceafle to be loofed. ]

The Reafons which expell the Soul from
Wickednefs, and give her breathing, are eafie
to
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to be untied j and the Oblivion which keeps
Dejie not the Spirit., nor deepen a Superficies ]
them, is eafily put ofF.
The followers of Bythagoras and Blato coriIn the fide of the finifietr Bed. there is d Fountain
•ceive the Soul to be a Subftance not wholly fepaof Virtue:
. .
rate from all Body, nor wholly inleparate 5 but
Which remains entire tmthin^ not emitting her
partly feparate, partly inleparate ^ feparable po¬
Virginity]
tentially, but ever feparate adually. For they
affert three kinds of Forms, one wholly feparate
from matter,theSuperccleftial Intelligences i an¬
other wholly infeparable from Matter, having
a Subftance not fubfiftent by it felf but depen¬
dent on Matter-, together with which Matter,
which is fometimes diffolved by reafon of its na¬
ture fubjeU to Mutation, this kind of Soul is
diffolved alfo and perifheth: this kind they hold
to be wholly irrational. Betwixtthefe they place
a middle kind, the rational Soul, differing from
the Supercelettial Intelligences, for that it al¬
ways coexifts with Matter-, and from theirrar
rational kind, for that it is not depen^nt on
Tl)e Soul of Man xvi/l, in d manner^ claf^ God to
Matter; but, on the contrary. Matter is depen¬
her felf.
. , ■ » • ? dent on it, and it hath a proper fubftance poten¬
Having nothing Mortal^ Jhe is txholly inebriated
tially fubfiftent by it felt; it is alfo indivfible,
from God i
as well as the luperceleftial Intelligences, and
For Jhe boajis Harmoty, in which the mortal
performing fome works in fome manner.allyed
Body conjijis. 3
to theirS) being it lelf alfo bufied in the know¬
ledge and contemplation of Beings even unto
The Humane Soul will in a manner clafp <jod.^
the fupreme- God; and for this realbn is incor¬
and joyn him finally to her felfj who is her con¬ ruptible. This kind of Soul is always co-exiftent
tinual Defence) by refembling him as much as with an iEthereal Body as its Vehiculum, which
wecan poffibly; having nothing mortal within
fhe by continual approximation maketh alfo Imhtx^Jhe is wholly drenched in Divinity^ or reple-t
mort^ : neither is this her Vehiculum Jmznifhed with Divine Goods i for though fhe is
nimate in it felf, but it is it lelf animated
fetter’d to this mortal Body, yet fhe glories in
with the other fpecies of the Soul, the irrational
the Harmony or Union in which the Mortal Body
(which the Wife call the Image of the rational
exijis *, that is, fhe is not afhamed of it, but
Soul) adorned with Phantafie andSenfe, vvhich
thinks well of her felf for it ^ as being a caufe,
leeth and hears it felf Whole through whole;
and affording to the Univerfe, that, as Mortals
and isfutniflied with allthe Senles andvyithali
are united with Immortals in Man, fo the Uni¬
the reft of the irrational Faculties of the Soul.
verfe is adorned with one Harmony.
Thus bv'the principal .Faculty of tliisBody,Phantafie, the rational Soul is continually joyned to ,
Becaufe the Soul being a bright fire by the power flich a ’Body, and by fucha Body fometimes the
of the Father.^
humahe Soulisjwned with a mortal Body by a
Remains Immortal^ and is Mifirefs of Life^
certain affinity'or Nature, the whole being in¬
And pojjejfeth many completions of the cavities of folded in the whole enlivening Spirit of theEmthe World.]
bryon. This Vehiculum it felf being of the nature
of a Spirit. The Daemons Souls differ not much
The fecond God, who firft before all other from ftie humane, only they are more noble and
things proceeded from the Father and fupream ufe more noble Vehicles. Moreover,they ,tannot
God, thefe Oracles call all along. The Bower cf be mingled with corruptible Nature. Likewile
the Father.^ and his intelleblual Bower.^ and the the Souls of the Stars are much better’than the
paternal Mind. He faith therefore, that the Soul Daemons, and ufe better Vehicles; ire Bodies
procreated by this power of the father^ is.a bright fplendidby reafon of the greatnels of the ope¬
fire-., that is, a Divine and Intelle£lual Efience, rative faculty: Thefe Do&rines concerning the
and perfideth immortal through the Divinity of Soul the
followers of Zorofier, feem to
its Effence, and is Mifirefs of Life^ viz. of her have ufed loi^ before. Defile not this kind of
lelf, poffefling Life which cannot be taken away Spirit of the Soul, faith the Oracle, nor deepen
from her, for, how can we be faid to be Ma¬ it being a fupeificies; he calls it fuperficies, not
ilers of luch things, as may be taken from us, as if it had not a triple ^ftmenfion, for it is a
leeing the ufe of them is only allowed us > but Body; but to fignifie its extraordinary Rarity:
of thofe things which cannot be taken from us, nor make it becomegtofsby acceffionofmore
we are abfolute Mailers; The Soul ifccording matter to its Bulk: for this Spirit of the Soul
to her own Eieinitypojfejfeth many Rooms in the becomes grofs, if it declines too much towards
Receptacles of the World, or divers places the mortal Body.
in the World, which according as fhe hath led
Life paft is allotted to every one.
There is a room for the Image alfo in the cirewn-

In the left fide of thy Bed, there is thePovver
or Fountain of Virtue, refiding wholly within,
and never calling off her Virginity, or Nature
void of PalTion: for there is always in us the
power of Virtue without paffion which cannot
be put off*, although her Energy or Aflivity
may be interrupted: he faith the power of Vir¬
tue is placed on the left fide, becaufe her A£livity is featedon the right: By the Bed is meant
the Seat of the ^uljfubjeQ: to her fewral Ha¬
bits.

Seek Baradife.

lucid place.'l

3

The circumlucid Manfion of the Soul,
%

He calls the Image of the Soul that part which
being it lelf Void OT irrational, is joyned to the
rational
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rational part, and depends upon the Vehicle
thereof: now he laith that this kind of Image
hath a part in the circumlucid Region-^ for the
Soul never layeth down the Vehicle adherent to
her.
Leave not the drofs oj Matter on a Rrecipice. ]

dole, or reftrain and;drive them from Vice and
excite them to Vertue.
Det the immortal depth of the Soul be predomi¬
nant but all thy Eyes
Extend quite upward. 3

LQttYiQ divine depth of thy Soul govern and
He calls the Mortal Body the drofs of Matter^
and exhorteth that we negleft it not being ill af lift thou all thy Lyes or all thy knowing facul¬
fe£led,but take care of it whilft it is in this life, ties
to preferve it in Health as much as poffible, and
that it may be pure, and in all things elfe cor- 0 Man, the Machine of boldefi Nature !
refpond with the Soul.
He calls Man the Machine of boldeft Nature!
Carry not forth^ left going forth fhe have fame- becaufe he attempts great things.
thing. ]
Carry not forth^ meaning the Soul, out of the
Mortal Bodyfeft by going forth thou incur fome
danger, implying as much as to catry her forth
beyond the Laws of Nature,
If thou extend the fiery Mind to the work of Pie¬
ty ^ thou fhalt preferve the fiuxible Body^

If thou fpeak often to me, thou fhalt fee abfolute• ly that which Is fpo'ken :
Eor there neither.appears the celefiialconcave bulk
Nor to the Stars Jhine: the light of the. Moon is
covered.
The Earth ftands not flill, but all things'appear
Thunder.']

The Oracle Ipeaks as from God to an initiated
Extending up thy Divine Mind to the Exer- Perfon, If thou often fpeak to me, or call tnQ,thou
cife of Piety or to Religious Rites, and thou fhalt fee that which thou fpeakefi,Viz. Me whom
fhalt preferve the Mortal Body more found by thou calleft every where : for then thou fhalt
performing thefe.
perceive nothing but Thunder all about, fire gli¬

ding up and down all over the World.
Certainly oht of the Cavities of the Earth fpring
Terrejirial Dogs^
Call not on the felfconfpicuouslmage of Nature
Which Jhew no true fipi to Mortal Man. 3
Seek not to behold the felf feeing Image of
Sometimes to many initiated Perfons there Nature, viz. of the A^aturc of God,which is not

appear, whilft they are Sacrificing, fome appari¬
tions in the fliape of Dogs., and feveral other Fi¬
gures. Now the Oracle laith, that thefe iffue out
of the Receptacles of the Earththat is, out of
the terreftrial and mortal Body, and the irratio¬
nal Paffions planted in it, -which are not yet
fufficiently adorned with Realbn ^ thefe are ap¬
paritions of the Paffions of the Soul in perform¬
ing Divine Rites: meer appearances having no
fubftance, and therefore not Cignifying any thing
true.

vifible to our Eyes: but thofe things which ap¬
pear to initiated Perfons, asThunder,Lightning,
and all elle whatfoever, are only Symbols or
Signs, not the Nature of God..
Everyway to the unfafhioned Soul fir etch out the
Reins of Fire.]

Draw unto thy felf every way the Reins of Fire,
which appear to thee when thou art Sacrificing,
with a fincere Soul j viz. a fimple, and not of
various habits.

Nature perfwadeth that Damons are pure y
Tlhe bourgeons, even of ill matter, are profitable When thou feefi a Sacred Fire, without Form., '
andgood.^
Shining flafhingly through the depth of the World^.
Nature or natural Realbn perfwadeth that Da¬ Hear the voice of Fire.]
/

^

,

\

mons are Sacred, and that all things proceeding"
When thoubeholdefi th^ divine fire v.oidpf fi¬
from God, who is in himlelf good, are benefici¬ gure brightly gliding up and doi^in •the World /And
al -, and the very bloomings of ill Niat ter, or the gracioufiy Imiling, liften to this Voice as biing-

- forms dependent upon Matter are fuch: alfo he
calls Matter
not as to its fubftance, for how
can the fubftance be bad,the bloomings. whereof
are beneficial and good ? but for that it is ranked
laft among the fubftances, and.is the leaft parti¬
cipant of good, which littlenefs of good fs here
expreft by the Worddll: now the Oracle means,
that if the bloomings of ill Matter, viz. of the
laftof fubftances are good, much more are the
Daemons fuch, who are in an excellent Rank as
partaking of rational JVature and being not mix.ed with mortal Nature.
'The Euries are Stranglers of Men,'\

^

ing a moft perfea Pra:fcience.
The Paternal Mind hath implanted Symbols in
Souls.]
The Paternal Mind, xiz. the SeduloUs Maker
of the fubftance of lh6Sbu\,hath ingr/iftedSym¬
bols or the Images of Intelliglbles in Souls, by
which every Soul poflefieth in her felf tJie reafons of Beings.
Learn the Intelligible, for as much it e.xifts be¬
yond the Mind. 3

.
Learn the Intelligible, becaufe it exifts, beyond
or the VihdidiveDaemons clafp Men thy Mind,viz. adually ^ for, tho’ the Images of
^
Intelledual
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intelleftual things are planted in thee by the and have a habitude to Notions not tranfiently
Maker of Alh, yet they are but potentially in as the Soul.
thy Soul; but it behoves thee to have a£lually
Oh how the World hath IntelleSual Guides in¬
the knowledge of the Intelligible.
flexible. 3
There's a certainlntelligible which it behoves thee
to comprehend with the flower of thy Mind."}

The Supream God, who is perfeftiy One, is
not conceived after the fame manner as other
things, but
flower of the Mind^ that is,
the Supream and Singular part of our UnderHanding.

The moft excellent of the Intelligible Spe¬
cies, and of thofe which are brought down by
the Immortals in this Heaven, he calls the IntelleHual Guides of the World-,, the Coryphstus
whom he conceives to be a God, which is the
Second from the Father. The Oracle faying
that the World hath inflexible Guides, means tliat
it is incorruptible.

for the father perfefled all things and delivered
them over to the
The Father hath fnatched away himfelf -,
Second Mind^ which the^ Nations of Men call Neither hath he, fhut up his own Fire in his Inthe Firji. ]
telleHual Power. 3
i

The Father perfeHed all things^ viz, the Intel¬
ligible Species, (for they are abfoluteand perfe£l) and delivered them over to the fecondGod,,
next him to rule and guide them: whence, if
any thing be brought forth by this God, and
formed after the likenels of Him, and the other
Intelligible Subftance, it proceeds from the Su¬
pream Father 5 This other God, Men efteem the
Firjl,, that is, they who think him the Maker
of the World,to whom there is noneSuperiour.
Intelligent Jynges do themfelves alfo underliand
from the Father 5
By unfpeakable Counfels being moved fo as to tinderftand ]

He calls Jynges the IntelleUual Species which
are conceived by the Father ^ they themfelves alfo
being conceptive^ and exciting Conceptions or
Notions, by unfpeakable or unutterable Counfels \
by Motion here is underftood IntelleUion, not
Tranfition, but fimply the Habitude to Notions
fb as unfpeakable Counfels is as much as unmoyed,_ for speaking confifts in Motion-, the mean¬
ing is this, That thefe Species are immoveable

The Father hath made himfelf exempt from all
others-, not includingfxvo&Mneither in his own
IntelleHual Power, nor in the Second God who
is next him-, or limiting his ownFirehis own Di¬

vinity ^ for it is abfolutely ungenerate,and it felf
exifting by it felfj fo that his Divinity is exempt
from all others ^ neither is it communicable to
any other, although it be loved of all: Tnat
he communicates not himfelf, is not out of
Envy, but only by reafbn of the Impoflibility of
the thing.
The Father infufeth not Fear but P erfwafonf,
The father makes no impreffton off ear, but in¬
fufeth Perfwafwn or Love-, for he being ex-

treamly good, is not the caufe of ill to any, fb
as to be dreadful ^ but is the caufe of all good
to all-, whence he is loved of all.
Thefe Oracles of Zoroafter many Eminent Perfons have confirmed by following the like Opi¬
nions-, efpecially theP'jth.z^otQ2iUS and Pia-

tonifls.
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There U a Room for the Image aljb
in the Ctrcumlucid place. ]

ART

from Heaven, as from a fublime place. It exhorteth therefore, that we refine the Body (which
he underftands by the dregs of Matter) by di¬
vine , or that, being ftripped, we raife it up to
the iEther) or that we be exalted by God to a
place Immaterial and Incorporeal, or Corpore¬
al but Ethereal orCoeleftial, which Elias the
Tisbite attained ^ and, before him, Enoch., being
Tranflated from this Life into a more Divine
Condition, not leaving the dregs of Matter, or
their Body, in a Prccspice j the Precipice is, as
we faid, the Terreftrial Region.
Bring not forth^ leji going forth Jhe haie fame
thing. ]

This Oracle is recited by Plotinus in his Book
of the EduQ:ion of the irrational Soul j it is an
with the Philofophers,_ are excellent and tranfeendent Exhortation. It adthofe things which are connatural to things vifeth, that a Man bufie not himfelf about the
more Excellent than themlelves, and are going forth of the Soul., nor take care how itfhall
_worfe than they j as the Mind is connatu¬ go out of the Body-, but remit the Bufinefs of its
ral to God, and the Rational Soul to the Mind, Diflblution to the courfe of A^ature j for, Anx¬
and Nature to the Rational Soul, and the Body iety and Sollicitude about the Solution of the
to Nature, and Matter to the Body ; The Image Body, and the Edu£lion of the Soul out of it,
of God is the Mind-, of the Mind, the Rational draws away the Soul from better Cogitations,
5oul of the Rational Soul, the Irrational ^ of and buCeth it in fuch cares that the Soul cannot
the Irrational, JVature; of A^ature, the Body -, be pefe£lly purified -, for if Death come u^n us
of the Body, Matter. Here thQChaldaick Oracle at fuch time as we arebufied about this Diflb¬
calleth the Irrational Soul the Image of the Ra¬ lution, rhe Sonl goeth forth not quite free, but
tional, for it is connatural to it in Man, and yet retaining fomething of a Palfionate Life. Paffiworfe than it. It faith, moreover, that there is on the Chaldean defines, a Man’s follicitous
a part affigned to the Image in the circulucid thinking of Death -, for we ought not to think
Region, that is to fay,the Irrational Soul, which of any thing, but of the more excellent illumi¬
is the Image of the rational Soul, being purifi¬ nations i neither concerning thefe ought we to be
ed by Virtues in this Life, after the diflolution follicitous: but refigning our felves to the Ange¬
of the humane Life, afeends to the place above lical and Diviner Powers, which raife us up
the Moon, and receives its Lot in the Circumlu- and fliutting up all the Organs of Senfe in the
cidplace^ that is, which fhineth on every fide, Body and in the Soul alfo without diftra^ive
and is fplendid throughout ^ for the place be¬ Cares and Sollicitudes, we muft follow God
neath the Moon is circumnebulous, that is, dark who calls us.
on every fide: but the Lunary, partly Lucid,and
Some interpret this Oracle more Amply;
prtly Dark, that is, one half bright, the other Bring it not out leji it go forth faving fomething:
half dark ^ but the place above the Moon is that is. Anticipate not thy natural Death, alcircumlucid or bright throughout. A^ow the tho’ thou be wholly given up to Philolbphy ;
Oracle faith, that the circumlucid Place, is not for as yet thou haft not a compleat Expiation ;
defign’d only for the rational Soul, but for its So that if the Soul pafs out of the Body by the
Image alfo, or the irrational Soul is deftin’d to way of EduSing, it will go forth retaining
the circumlucid place, when as it cometh out of fomething of Mortal Life: for if we Men are
the Body bright and pure, for iheGraccian Do- in the Body, as in a Prifon, (as Plato faith)
Clrine aflerting the irrational Soul to be Immor¬ certainly no Man can kill himfelf, but muft extal, alfo exalts it up to the Elements under the pe£l till God Ihall lend a A^eceflity.
Moon 5 but the Chaldaick Oracle^ it being pure
Subjeli not to thy Mind the vafi Meafures of
and unanimous with the rational Soul, feats it
in this circumlucid Region above the Moon, the Earth;
Eor the Plant of Truth is not upon the Earth.
Thefe are the DoQrines of the Chaldceans.
Leave not the Dregs of Matter on a Lreciptced]

By the Dregs of Matterfhs, Oracle underftands
the body of Man confiding of the four Elements,
it fpeaks to the Difciplc by way of Inftruftion
and Exhortation, thus j not only raife up thy
Soul to God, and procure that it may rife above
the confufion of Life -, but, if it be poffible,leave
not the Body wherewith thou art cloathed, (and
which is Dregs of Matter^ that is, a thing neglefled and rejeOied, the fport of Matter) in rhe
inferiour World: lor this place, the Oracle calls
a Precipice. *Our Soul being darted down hither

Nor meajure the Meafures of the Sun, gather¬
ing together Canons:
He is moved by the Eternal Will of the Father,
not for thy fake.
Let alone the fwift courfe of the Moon: Jhe
runs ever by the impulfe of NeceJJity.
The ProgreJJion of the Stars voas not brought
forth for thy fakeThe JEtherial broad footed flight of Birds h
not voracious.
And the DiJJ'e&ions of Entrails andVibiims,aU
thefe are Toys.
The fupports of gainful Cheats. Fly thou thofe.
If thou intend to open the Sacred Paradife of
'
Piety.
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Viety. Where Virtue^ Wijdont^ and. Equity are af- Exercile of Divine Rites, may reduce it to the
ilace whence it came. Uniting ASion to Sa¬
Jemhled.)
cred Reafon, is to be underllood thus. Sacred
Thewithdraws the Difciple from Reafon(pi dilcourfe)in us is the IntelleQual Life,
all Grsecian Wifdom, and teacheth him to ad¬ or rather the fupream faculty of the Soul,which
here only to God, SubjeS not (faith hej to thy the Oracle elfewhereilyles the Flower of the
Mind the vajl meafures of the Earth ^ for the Mind; but this Sacred Reafon cannot by its own
P/ant of Truth k not on Earth'fhdii is, enquire not guidance afpire to the more fublime Inllitution,
foUicitoufly into the vaft Meafures of the Earth, and to the comprehenfion of Divinity; the
as Geographers ufe to do, Meafuring the Earthy work of Piety leads it by the hand to God, by
for the Seed of Truth is not in the Earth. EJor afliftance of Illuminations from thence : but the
meafure the meafures of the Sun^ gathering toge¬ Chaldean by the Teleftick Science, perfe£ls for
ther Canons \ he is moved by the Eternal Will of initiates),theSoul by the power df Materials
the Father^ not fir thy fake: That is, bufienot here on Earth. To this Sacred Reafon, laith he,
thy felf about the Motion and Doflrine of the when thou haft united A£lioh, that is, joyned
Stars, for they move not for thy fake, but are the work of Initiation to the Sacred Reafon, or
,
perpetually moved according to the Will of better Faculty of the Soul.
Oiu: Theologift,
railbih the Soul to
God-, Let alone the fioift eoutfe of the Moon^Jhe
the
more
Divine
things
by
Reafon
and Coriremruns ever by the impulfe of Necefjtiy: That is,
plation:
by
Reafon
which
is
in
us
the bell and
enquire not anxioufly die rolling motion of the
Moon,for fhe runs not for thy fake, but is im¬ moft intelleftual Faculty ; by Contemplation,
pelled by a greater neceflity. The ProgreJJion of which is an Illumination coming from above:
<3 affirms, that we may comprehend the
tlx Stars loas not brought forth for thy fake-^ that But
ungenerate
Eflence by Reafon and Intellefl. But
is,the Leaders of the fixed Stars,3nd the Planets
the
Chaldtsan
faith, that there is no other means
received not their EfTence for thy fake. The JEthereal broad, footed flight of Birds is not veraci¬ for us to arrive at God, but by ftrengthning the
ous-, that is, the Art concerning Birds flying in Vehiculum of the Soul by Material Rites; for
the Air, called Augury, obfcrving their Flight, it fuppofeth that the Soul is purified by Stones
Notes, and Pearching,is not true. By broad fief and Herbs, and Charms,and is rendred expedite
he means the walking or pace of the Foot, in for Aflent.
relpeff of the extention of the Toes in the skin.
And the Dijfeblions of Entrails and ViQitns, all
thefe are Toys: that is, the Art of Sacrificing,
which enquireth after future Events, as well by
Viflims, as by infpeQion into the Entrails of
Sacrificed Bealls, aremeerly Toys. Tlx fupports
of gainful Cheats: fly thou thofe^ that is, fraudu
lent acquifitions of gain. If thou intend lo open
the Sacred Paradifi of Piety ^ vchere Vir tue., Wif
dom, and Equity are afemmed. (Thou (faith he)
who art under my Dilcipline, enquire not curioufly after thefe things, if thou wouldft that
the Sacred Paradile of Piety be open to thee
The Sacred Paradife of Piety, according to the
Chalddcans^ is not that which the Book of A\o
jes defcribes,but the Meadow of fublimeff Con
templations, in which there are feveral Trees of
Vertues j and the Wood, (or Trunk) of know¬
ledge, of good and evil, that is, Dijudicative
Prudence which diftinguifheth Good from Evil ^
likewife, the Tree of Life, .that is, the Plant of
Divine Ilium'nation,which bfingeth forth to the
Soul the fruit of a more holy arid better life;
in this Paradife, therefore, grow Vertue, Wif
dom, and Equity; Vertue is one in General,
but hath many Species; 'Wildom comprehendeth within it felf all the Vertues, which the Di¬
vine Mind pronounceth, as ordy unlpcakable.

Stoop not down; fir a Precipice lies below on the
Earth.
Drawing through the Ladder which hath feven
fieps, beneath which
Is the Throne of Neceflity.)
^
f'he Oracle advifeth, the Soul which is next
to God, that ihe adhere only to him, with her
Whole Mind,and bend not downwards; for there
is a great Precipice betwixt God and the Earth
which draweth Souls down the Ladder which
hath feven Steps : The Ladder of feven Steps
fignifies the Orbs of the feven Planets; if there*
fore the Soul decline, (lie is carried to the Earth
through the feven Orbs: but that paffage thro’
the feven Circles leads her.as by fo many fteps
to the Throne'of Neceflity, wnitner, when the
Soul arriveth, fhe is neceifitated to fuffer the
terreftrial World.
Never change barbarous Names. )

i

Tnat is, there are certain
among all
Actions delivered to them by God, which have
an unfpeakable Power in Divine Rites .• • change
not thefe into the Greek Dialedt; as Seraphim
and Cherubin, and AlichaeltcoAQabriel: Thefe
in the Hebrew Dialed hai’C an unfpeakafble Effi¬
Seek thou the voay of the Soul., whence or by what cacy in Divine Rites; but changed into Greek
Order
jYames, are ineffectuah
Having jerved the Body, to fie fame order frotn
lehich thou didfl flow,
The World hath intelleSlual Guides inflexible, )
ThoumaifI rife up again ; joyning A&ion to Sa¬
cred Speech.)
ThQChald.f.ans aflert Powers, in the World,
and call therri (Cofmogogi) Guides of the World,
That is. Seek the Origin of. the Soul, from for that they guide the World by provident Mo¬
whence it was produced and lerved the Body, tions ; Thefe Powers the Oracles call dn
and how Mencherilhing and raifing it up by the Suflainers, as fuftai.ning the whole World. Uri1i ii
moveable

The Chaldean Oraclet

Pa r t

calleth him audacious HaturCy as being bufied
about excellent things, fometimes meafuring
the Courfe of the Stars, fometimes e;nquiring
into the Orders of the fupernaturl Powers j con¬
templating alfo the things which are far above
the Coeleftial Orb, and extending todifcourfe
fomething of God. For thefe endeavours of the
Mind in Difquificion proceed from an audacious
Nature: he calls it boldnefs, not by way of
Labour about the Hecatine Strophalus, ]
Reproach, but to exprefs the forwardnefs of
The Hecatine Strophalus is a Golden Ball, in Nature.
themidft whereof is a Sapphire-, they fold about it a Leather-Thong j it is befet all over with In the fide of the fnifler Hecate is a Fountain
of muchVertue'y which remains entire withisy
Charafters: thus whipping it about, they made
not emitting her Virginity. ]
their Invocations; thefe they ufe to call Jynges^
whether it be round or triangular, or any other
The Chaldaans efteem Hecate a Goddefs, featFigure ■, and whilft they are doing thus, they
make Infignificant or Bruitifh Cries, and lafli the ed in the middle rank, and poflefling as it were
Air with their Whips. The Oracle advifeth to the Center of all the Powers ^ in her right parts
the performance of thefe Rites or fuch a Moti¬ they place the Fountain of Souls, in her left,the
on of the Strophalus^ as having ap expreffible fountain of Goods^ or oFVertues-, and they fay,
Power. \i\s
Hecatine^ as being dedicated that the Fountain of Souls is prompt to Propa¬
to Hecate: Hecate is a Goddefs among the Chal- gations, but the Fountain of Vertues continues
Adians^ having at her right fide the Fountain of within the bounds of its own EfTence, and is as
a Virgin incorrupted: this fettlednels and Immo¬
Virtues.
bility it receives from the power of the
If thou Speak often to me^ thou fhalt fee abfo- AmiliUiy the Implacables, is girt with a VirginZone.
lutely that which is fpoken.
moveable implies their fetled Power-, fuftentive,
their Guardian-lhip-, thefc Powers they delign
only by the Caufe and Immobility of the
Worlds: There are alfo other Powers {amiliUi)
implacable, as being firm and not to be conver¬
ted towards thele inferiour things, and caufe
that Souls be never allured with AlFeflions.

For then neither appears the Coelef ial Concave
Bulk^ nor do the Stars Jhine the light.of the Moon When thou feefl a Sacred Fire without Form
Shining flafhinly through the depths of the whole
is ccraered.^
Worlds
The Earth fiands not jlill.^ but all things appear
Hear the Voice tf Ftre» 3
Thunder, j

The Lion is one of the twelve Signs of the
Zodiack, and is called the Houfe of the Sun,
whofc Fonntain or the caufe of his Lion-formed
Conflellation the Chaldaans calls a5o('7«x»>' • now
he faith^ that amidfl the Sacred Rites thou call
this Fduhtain by its Name, thou fhalt fee no¬
thing elfe' in Heaven but the apparition of a Li¬
on, neither, will the Concave Bulky or the Cir¬
cumference of Heaven appear to thee, neither
fhall the Stars ffijne, even the Moon her felf
(hall be covered, and all things fhall be fhakenj
but this Lion-having Fountain takes not away the EHence of thofc, but their own predo¬
minating Exiftence hides their View.

The Oracle fpeaks of Divine Eighty feen by
many Men, and advifeth. That if any one fee
fuch a Light in fome Figure and Form, he apply
not bis Mind to it, nor efteem the Voice procceeding from thence to be true; but if he fee
this without any Figure orFdrm he fhall not be
deceived; and whatfoever Queftion he fhall
propole, the Anfwer vVill be moft true, he calls
this ivUesv SacrofanSy for that it is feen with a
Beauty by Sacred Perfons, aud glides up and
down pleafantly and gradoufly through the
Depths of the World.
Invoke not the felfconfpicuous Image of Natured]

Every way to the unfajhionei Souly extend the
Self infped:iony is, when the initiated
Perfon (or he who performs Divine Rites) feeth
Reins of F/>^.3

The Oracle calls the Soul
that is,
imthout Form and FigurOy or moft Ample, and
moft pure.^ ^ Reins of Fire of fuch a Soul are
the expeditious aflivity of the Theurgick Life,
which raifeth up the Fiery Mind to the Divine
Light: therefore by ftretching the Reins of Fire
to the inform Sour, he means, endeavour that
all the Faculties confifting both in the IntelleQ:,
Cogitation, and Opinion, may receive Divine
Illuminations fuitable to themlelves. This is the
meaning of fir etch the Reins of Eire -y but Na¬
ture ufeth to fail, and bufie it felf in the fecond
or worfe Life.

the Divine Lights .■ but if he who orders the
Rites feeth an Apparition, this, in refpeH: of the
initiated Perfon is
fuper-inJpeHion.ThQ
Image which is evocated at Sacred Rites, muft
be Intelligible and wholly feperate from Bodies:
But the Form or Image of Nature is not every
way intelligible .* for Nature is for the moft
part an Adminiftrative Faculty. Callmty faith he,
in the Rites the felfconfpicuous Image of Nature',
for it will bring thee nothing along with it bjit
only a aowd of the four Natural Elements.
Nature perfwades that Ddmons are pure.
The bourgeons even of ill matter are profitable
and good.

Oh Many the Machine of boldefi Nature]']

Not that Nature her felf perfwades this, but
Man is called a Machine as being framed by that being called before her prefence there flowGod with unfpeakable Art: The Oracle likewife eth in a great Company o\ p.emons and many*
Dstmonious
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,Da:monius forms of feveral fhapes appear railed
up out of all the Elements, compounded and
fhaped from all the parts of the Lunar Courfe,
and many times appearing pleafant and graci¬
ous, they make Ihew of an Apparition of fome
good to the initiated Perfon.

Soul, the Beafts of the Farth are the Daemons
which rove about the Earth: our life therefore
being full of Paflions fhall be inhabited by fuch
Bealts: for fuch kinds are effentiated in PalTions,
and have a material Seat and Order. Where¬
fore fuch as are addifted to Paflions are glued
to them by aflimilation, for they attract what
The Soul of Man will in a manner clafp God to is like them, having a motive-faculty from the
Paflions.
her Jeff.

Having nothing Mortal Jhe is wholly inebriated
from God.
If thou extend the fiety Mind to the work of
For Jhe bo^s Harmony^ in which the mortal body Pietythoujhalt preferve the fluxible Body.]
exijls. ]
That is. If thou extend thy illuminated Mind
He faith that the Soul forceth,(fox that is the upwards, and the work of fire to the works of
meaning of dyxiv>)thQ Divine Fire into her felf, Piety., (the works of Piety, vtkhthQ Chaldeans,

through Immortality and Purity, for then fhe is
wholly inebriated^ that is, fhe is replenifhed with
the more excellent Life and Illumination, and
exifts as it were out of her felf: the Ora¬
cle faith to her, boaji of Harmony ^ that is. Glo¬
ry in the obfeure and unintelligible Harmony by
which thou art tied together in Arithmetical and
MuficalProportions.-for under this unintelligible
Harmony even the Mortal and compounded Bo¬
dy is compofed, having its compofitions derived
from thence.

are the Methods of Rites,) thou Ihalt not only
render the Soul unvanquilhable by Paflions, but
Ihalt allb preferve thy Body the more healthful;
for this ordinarily is the efteft of Divine Illu¬
minations, vis. to confume the Matter of the
Body, and to eftablifh Health, that it be not feized either by Paflion or Difeafes.
^
Certainly out of the Cavities of the Earth fpring
terreftrial Dogs,
IVhich Jhew no true fign to mortal Man.]

hot the Immortal depth of the Soul be predomi¬
The Speech is of material Djrmons: Th'ele
he calls Dogs, for that they are Executioners of
nant^ but all thy Eyes
Souls; Terrefirial, for that they fall from Hea¬
Extend upward. J

The depth 'of the Soul is her three-fold pow¬
ers ^ the inelleftualjthe intelligent,the opinionative. Her Eyes are the three fold cognolcitive
operations of thefc j for the Eye is the Symbol
of Knowledge, as Life is of Appetite. Open
therefore, faith he, the immortal depth of the
Soul, and extend thy cognifeitive Powers upwards,and even thy own felf (to ufe our ownExpreflion) transfer to the Lord.
’Defile not the Spirit^ nor deep not a Superficies.

The Chaldaans Cloath the Soul with two
Garments: one they call Spiritual, woven for it
by the fenfible World j the other Luci-form, tenuious and intangible, vvhich is here termed Superficies: Defile not.^ faith he, the Spiritual Gar¬
ment of thy Soul with impurity ^ neither caufe
its Superficies to grow deep by certain material
additions: but preferve both in their own Na¬
tures, one pure, the other undipc.
Seek Paradife. 3

The Chaldaick Paradife is the whole Chorus
of Divine Powers about the Father,and the fiery
Beauties of the creative Fountains: The openii^ thereof by Piety is the participation of the
Goods; the flaming Sword is the implacable
Power which withllands rhofe that approach it
unworthily to fuch Perfons it is fhut, for they
are not capable of its felicity. To the Pious it
is open .* To this place lend all the Theurgick
Vertues.

ven, and are rolled about the Earth. Thele, faith
he, being removed hr from the Beatitude of Di¬
vine Life, and deftitute of Intelleftual Contem¬
plation, cannot pre-fignifie Futures; whence all
that they fay or Ihow is falfe, and not folid: for
they know Beings
by their out-fides;
but, that which knoweth figures
parti¬
cularly ,ufeth Notions indivifible and not figured
For the Father perfeUed all things, and deliver'd
them over to the fecond
Mind, which all Nations of Men call the firfil]

The BrhFather of the Triad, having made the
Univerfal Frame,deliver’d it over to the Mind;
which Mind the whole Race of Mankind f be¬
ing ignorant of the paternal Excellency) call the
fitfi God: but our Doftrine holds the contrary,
viz. that the firft Mind, the Son of the Great
Father, made and perfeQed every Creature; for
the Father, in the Book of Mofes, declareth to
the Son the Idaca of the produftion of Crea¬
tures, but the Son himfelf is the Maker of th®
Work.]
The Furies or Stranglers of Men. ]
fAvttyuyo) Ayyzhot) The reduGive Angels re¬

duce Souls to them, drawing them from gene¬
ral things; hMt
Furies
being theTormentors of the Natures which are difperfed, and
enviours of humane Souls,entangle them in ma¬
terial Paflions; and as it were flrangle them :
and not only torture fuch as are full of Paflions,
but even thole that are converted towards the
immaterial ElTence, for thefe alfo coming into
Matter and into Generation, ftand in need of
This "Veffel theBeaJisof the Earth Jhall inhabit.'] fuch purification; for we fee many Perfons even
of thofe ‘who live holily and purely, fall into
The VeJfeJ is the compounded mixture of the imexpeHed Mileries.Hi 17.
The
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The Father hath /notched away himfelf:
Toe 'Maternal Mind hath implanted Symbols in
]\ either hath he fhut up his own fire in his Intel’
Souls. ]
leQual fire. 3

As the Mofaick Book faith, that Man was
formed after the Image of God •, fo the Gmldaan
faith, that the Maker and Father of the World
/owedSymbols of his Eflence in the Souls thereof
for out of the paternal Seed, not only Souls,
but all fuperiour Orders fprung. But in In¬
corporeal fubftances there is one kind of figns,
viz. incorporeal, and individual •, in the World,
there are other Signs and Symbols,the uufpeakable properties of God, which are far more Ex¬
cellent than the Vertues themfeves.

The meaning of which Oracle, is this, The
God of all things, who is alfo termed Father,
hath made himfelf Incomprehenfible, not only
to the firft and fecond Natures,and to our Souls
but even to his own Power for the Father,faith
he, hath fnatch’d himlelf away from every Na¬
ture : But this DoHrine is not Orthodox 5 for
with us the Father is known in the Son, as the
Sort in the Father, and the Son is the Definition
of the Father, and the Divine fupernatural
World.

The Souls of thofe who quit tpe Body violently are
For the intelligible is fomethinng,which it behoves
moji pure. ]
thee to comprehend with the flower of [the mind!]

Whofoever lhall take this faying rightly,will
find that it contradias not our Doftrine-, for
the Crowned Martyrs who in time of perfecution leave their Bodies by a violent End, purifie
and perfeft their Souls: but this is not that
which the Chaldean means. He praifeth all vio¬
lent Death, becaufe the Soul, which leaveth the
Body with Trouble, abhors this Life, and hateth
converfation with the Body, and, rejoycing, fiyeth up to the things above ^ but thofe Souls
which forfake this Life, their Bodies being na¬
turally dilTolved by ficknefs, do regret its propenfion and inclination to the Body.

The Soul hath a power correfpondent to eve¬
ry thing that is conceivable by the Mind j As to
Senfibles, Senfe 5 to Cogitables, Cogitation 1 to
Intelhgibles, Mind. Now the Chaldean J&ith
that although God is an Intelligible, yet he is
notComprehenfibleby the Mind, but only by
the Flower of the Mind. The Flower of the Mind
IS the {Wicua.) fingular power of the Soul: fince
therefore, God is properly one, endeavour not
to comprehend him by the Mind, but by the lin¬
gular power: for that which is firft one,can on¬
ly be apprehended by that which is one in us
and not either by cogitation or Mind.
' ’

Becaufe the Soul being abright Yirefy the Power
The ungirders of the Soul which give her
of the Father
breathing are eafie to be loofed. ]
Remains immortal.^ and Is Miftrefs of Life.,
And pofeffeth many Completions of the Cavities
Left any one (hould fay, I would free my Soul
of the World. J

from my Body, but I cannot ^ the Oracle tells
us, that the Powers, -which thrufi the Soul out of
the natural Body, arid give her breathing, as it
were, from the toil and trouble of the Body,
are eafiiy loofed that is, thele Faculties are free
and not refttained by any Nature, and able to fet
the Body at Liberty generoufiy from corporeal
Bonds.

The Soul being an immaterial and incorpereal Fire, exempt from ail compounds, and
from the material Body, is immortal ^ for no¬
thing material or dark is commixed with her,
neither is fhe compounded,fo as that (he may be
refolved into thofe things of which (he conlifts ^
but (he is the Miflrels of Life, enlightning the
Dead with Life, (he hath the Complements of
manyReceffes, that is, fufceptive of the Govern¬ ft behooves thee to haften to the hight,andto ihe
Beams of the Father.^
ment of Matter, for (he is enabled according to
her differentVertues to dwell in different Zones From whence was fent to thee a Soul cloathed with ■
much Mind. ]
of the World.
The Father infufeth not Fear, but in dead of perSeeing that the Soul hath not its Being from
fwajion. ]
Seed, neither conlifts of corporeal mixtures

That is, the Divine Nature is not (fern and
full of Indignation,but (weet and calm; whence
it doth not caufe Fear in theNatures fubje&ed to
it, but attrafts all things by perfwafion and gracioufnefsj for if it were formidable and minaci¬
ous, every Order of Beings would have been dilIblved j none of them being able to endure his
Power. And this DoQtrine, is in part efteemed
true amongft us, for God is a Light, and a Fire
confuming the wicked-, The Menaces and affrightings of God are the IntermilTion of the
Divine Goodnefs towards us, by reafon of our
ill management of our Affairs.

but had its Effence from God above; therefore
(he ought, to turn towards Him, and to make
her return to xhQ Divine Light', for (became
down cloathed with much Mind-, that is, (he was
furnilhed by the Maker and Father, with many
Remembrances of the Divine Payings, when (he
came hither, whence (he (hould endeavour to
return by the fame Remembrances.
All things are produced out of one Fire.. J
j

This is a true DoHrine, conformable, to our
Religion 5 for all Beings, as well intelligible, as
fenlible, received their Effence fFom God above,
and are converted to God alone -, thofe whidi
have Being only Effentially 3 thofe which have
Being

*
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Being and Life, Eflentially and Vitally ^ thofe
which have Being, and Life and Mind, Eflenti¬ But the Fatemal Mind accepts her not until Jhe
come forth.]
ally, and Vitally, and Intdle£lually. E-fom One
therefore’^// things came^ and to One is their re¬
The Paternal Mind doth not admit the Imturn : This Oracle is not to be condemned, but
pulfions
of the defires of th^Soufbefbre ftie hath
is full of our Dodrine.
excluded the forgetfulnefs^of the RiObes which
Whit the Mind, fpeaks^ it /peaks by IntelleUionT^ (he received from’the moft bountiful Father, and
called back to her Memory the Sacred Watch¬
When (faith he) thou (halt hear an articu¬ words which ftie teceiyed from him, and pro¬
late Voice, Thundering from above out of Hea¬ nounce the, good:-Speech imprinting in her re¬
ven, think not that the Angel or God who fends membrance theSymbols.of.theFather who begot
forth that Voice, did articulate it after our man¬ her. For -the Soul confilfs of Sacred Words and
ner Enunciatively ^ but that He,according to his Divine Symbols, of which thofe proceed from
own Nature, conceived it only inarticulately; the Sacred Species, thefe from the Divine Mo¬
but thou, according to thy own Impotence, hear- nads and we are (etKom) Images of the Sacred
eft the Notion fyllabically and enuntiatively. £irence.s,but fyeb-fuCld) ^atues of-the unkuown
For as God heareth our Voice not vocally, fo Symbols. Moreover we muft know that every
Man receiveth the Notions of God vocally, eve¬ Soul differs from another ^oyl ipepifica(ly^ and
ry one according to the operation of his Nature. that there are as feveral Species of Souls as
there are Souls.
,
^
The/e the Earth bewails^ e-pen to their Children.']
When thou fejf the Terrefirial Ltempn approach.^
It is meant of Athei/s., that God extends his Sacrifke thie Stone Mnff.ur’is:^ ufmg Invocation.]

Vengeance even to their Pofterity: for the Ora¬
cle, to exprefs the Torments which they fhall re.
ceive under the Earth, faith. It howls beneath for
them ; that is, the Place under theEarth bellows
to them, and roareth like a Lion. Whence Froclus alfo faith,The compofition of Souls that are
of Affinity with one another, is of like Nature ^
and thofe which are not yet loofed from the
Bands of Nature, are entangled and detained by
like Paffions. Thefe therefore muft fulfil all
Punifliments, and fince by Natural Affinity they
are infefiled with Pollutions, muft again be
cleanfed from them.

« •
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The Daemons that are near the Earth are by
Nature lying, as beingi i^r off from the Divine
knowledge, and filled with dark Matter. Now
if you would have any true difeourfefrom thefe,
prepare, an Altar, and Sacrifice the Stone Alnijuri& \ this Stone hath the power of evocating the
other greater Datraon,;Who, invifibly approach^
ing to the material Dafpou, will pronounce the
true Iblution of demands, which he tranfmits to
the demandant. The Oracle joyneth the evoca¬
tive Name with the Sacrificing of the Stone.
The Chaldeans .aflert fome Datmons gbod,others
ill; but our Religion .^fines them to be all ill,
Enlarge not thy^ Dejiiny.^ ]
as having by a pretpe^ftated defeftion exchanged
good for ill,
, , 'ijAj
. - i -f
The wifeft of the Greeks call Natitre or ra¬
.
;
Learn
the
Intelligible;
Jorafmuch
as
it
exifls
bcr
ther the Gonmletion of the Illuminations which
the Nature of Beings receiveth
) Fate.
yondphe Mind. ]
.
Providence is an immediate Beneficence from
•i
- '
■ ■
For though all things are comprehended by
God. But Fate is that which Governs all our
Affairs, by the concatenation of Beings. "We are the Mind, yet God the firft Intelligible exifts
Subjefts to Providence, when we a£f IntelleGu- without, or beyond the Mind.. This vaiihout you
ally *, to Fate, when Corporeally. Encreafe not muft not underftand diftantjally, nor according
therefore, faith he, thy Fate, nor endeavour to to intelleclual alternityy butaccording to the infurmount it, but commit thy felf wholly to the telligibk excels alonq and the propriety pf the
Government of God.
exiftenoe, it being without, orbeyond'aH' Mind',
whereby the fupereffential is manii^fed.’ For
For nothing proceeds from the paternal Frinci- the firft intelligible" Mind is Eflence, beyond
pality imperfeU- ]
which is the Self intelligible. Befides thefe is
God, who is beyond the Intelligible, and Self-in¬
The Father ffaith hej produceth all things telligible : for weaflert tbe-Divipity to be nei*
perfefl and felf-fufficient according to their Or¬ ther intelligible nor felf-intelh'gible, it being
der, but the Imbecillity and Remiffion of the, more excellent than allSpeecdi andNotion,fb as
things produced fometimescailfethaDefeQand that, it is wholly unintelligibfe,^tnd unexpreflible,
Imperfedion, but the Father calleth back again and more to be Honoured by Silence, than Re¬
that defect to Perfection ^ and converts it to its verenced by wonderful Fxpreffions. For it is
Self ftifficience. Like this, is that which James more Sublime than ro be Reverenced, Spoken,
the Brother of our Lord pronounceth in the be¬ and Conceived.
'"i ginning of his Epiftle, Every perfeJ Gift cometh
down from above from the rather of Lights. For Intelligent Jynges do ihemfelves alfo tmderjland
nothing proceeds ImperfeCt from the Perfea,and
from the Father.,
By
unfpeakahle Counfels being moved fa aetous^^
efpecially when we chance to be ready tp receive
that wliich is primarily diftilled from him.
derjtand. ] . ,
Jynges are certain (Vertues

or). Powers, next
the
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the Paternal Depth, confifting of three Triads.
Tliele underftand^ according to the Paternal
Mind, which containeth their Caufe Iblely in
himfelf. Now the Counfels of the Father in
regard of their intelligible Sublimity, are not
vocal i but the Ini^lleftual Marks of abftra£t
things, though underftood by Secondaries (or
Inferiours) are underftood as without Ipeaking,
and as it were abftra£led from Intelligible Prolations. For as the Conceptions of Souls, they
underftand Intelle£lual Orders, yet underftand
them as Immutable .* So the A^s of the Intellettuals underftanding the Intelleftual Signs, un¬
derftand them as not a vocal fubfifting in un
known Exiftences.

K<ti
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Upon the Greek Text of the

ORACLES.

^iTiKtast TATtif, ^ N« TAfi/^aKS

TIxVTA

A<d/Ttfu, oy TfuToy

W

(perhaps »cA««^gTo)

•TAv •)!5J©- AvJ^^uy.

H O it was that rendred thefe Oracles
rioAt) jS /i-csrO-J
in Greek is (as we laid) uncertain;
Diftinguifli,
m15ch more certain is it that they were all com-TO^U
f^oy©- OK Teclf/f A\Knf}
pofed in Hexameter Verfe: though they are
ayS©-.
lometimes cited indiftinclly and abruptly by PrzIlAfiy iv'itmigi] ly'iimigfy . and afterwards, Sao-^feeming wholly irreconcileable with Po{iy
KaffpiOY.
etick Numbers j yet that the greater part of
them are Hexameters, none can deny; andwhoM»Tg TAAt TA Tetl^i Xoi^Si CfA^pj^^A <p%yfoever fliall look
more
cautioufly
upon
the
reft
..wxv
up)uu uicrciT
_t-!
.. f.
will find Prints enough, by which
they
may •be^
traced and demonftrated to have been of the |
&c.
fame kind, though confounded in the manner'
voav 'xaIukIv vh oKMyAtJ
of Citations, fometimes bf the Authors out of P"haps, -^
':rA'l&iKSy^^y
which Patriaus took them, fometimes by Pa-!
'RvhHvcu Tci<^cuAiy
,sr»ycuf i
himfelf, who was far more diligent to'
Collefcl and Digeft, than Cunons to Diftinguifli DHtiniuilh,
them, or to regard their Numbers; which De--•«
if vkUjj
fea we fhall endeavour, in fome meafure to
ITyf iTTiKiyA to rr^uToy iljS J^uvApuy kaIauk^
fupply.
’
^Efyoif,
Ko®Nij? ^ xAriyei-J
Mona 2, ata2, kai tpia2.
Diftinguifh,
-vS
TA yonTA,
"O-STK ‘O-A'JeeK^ llOVAt ^.J
Ai<3-««r/v J'' iTTAyn xoT/tAo/r
The latter part of the Hexameter, -r-rr
fTAitiKu (xoydf s?t. as is that alfo which imme¬
NOT2, NOHTA, KAI NOEPA.
diately follows,
Oil jb av£/ Vo©"
voyiTH b
Jorotj^e/. J
—■ -TAYAii C^r/] pt.0VAfy H /l/9 HWA.
Afterwards
cited
thus,
aud the next,

— --^VA{ [)8]

T«A

KA^tf} CU^

That

which follov«s is cited again by itfelf after•ward.
Kcti 70 KvCiiVAy]

Ow ^ Aydi vqQ- SJt yoxTO,
Ow (/?

to yctniy

VTTApyU'

MAyd-Aye to yotjToy. J

Afterwards,

(AABiff 70 yoHToy ..
This feems to be a loofe Citation of two feve'
ral Hemiftichs, with ^ reference to the Phrafe Diftinguifh,N« ^ yxf ^y 0 xoiTfCK rgyv/Twr weli-l
(infinitively) not to the Verfe.
■ytt jS yif ^y o KoApix
•
'TAjrnf Tumzvi « o' « TA^li}
Teyi'iTHf Tveio'
Read, perhaps,
'Eft yof T/ roHTDi'J ’'Er/i'.
TO/ TelTMf Twa-gfiif, Sd'i >5 TA^tS.
*H jS tTriyKhiyify uf uy y7y» j
Ou 70 ^bKiv KATiydffif 3^ nJ'u 's-avta hirRead and diftinguifh,
(/■HT9.J
'H jS iTTiyAKivipf ffiv yoy, kak^vo yont^,
The Verfe requires^;;—gTgTft»T*.
‘ilf T/ yoZvy H Ketyo vonfif' Ir/
AKKnf
Elf Tfi/ct

Before, •
Eh re/oc

««-g KKf TTAj^f, J

’AftpfMf J'vyAy.if voi^jSf c^.'/Iisaa To}X(u<rt.
P J /» yf» C(poi'^Txlt yoaP 70 yoVTvy htomoy
Ah.hA KOX 'tXHHM Totr/tH fhoylt TA*1a
mtuf
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XIX.

*H 5 K^cuiv TViVf/.CL TTOhmy 'TVeiuy i’XtKiPX.
TIxtou
voitTiv oKeiva'
<^>1 TtSTo vomax,
^Oti iy TO f^uoyirov-2
‘H ^ tTriyKiivifi ffh, v^Vy jutK^vo von(Ti(
Otjx, etTimf, ciXa’ ayvov cm^CP^ov o[j.(My fi- Diftinguifh,
T«f 'Ex«T«f JcoA-jj-oi^ ^19 cmppH Te7( ’Svyoyevinv
efv\tt
■ .
’AAx.(«>'
;>cg2/*
T«J 4^yjf rSv^ >cmiv pSoi' eif to von-ny.
’AAAeJ
9foy£?i. ]
"'0^^
TO yoft-^h
J'o« e§» uVajx«v
Diftinguifh,^ ^
And prefently after,
.
^Efyuy dfi Tretj^f. «ipo//.6/o7 5S ttivToy,
__J ^aVdL VO©- ^ POttTVy Xj TO yOUTOV
Kwv©- iTiyofii^©-.
*
Ov v»
U7r*?x«-——
e i.

TlctvloieiJ^ ffvv^nfiA jSd^fc^y-J ,,

irrrES,

iaeai,

apxAi.

Diftinguifh,
nAy]oiAe('©- <ruV>J«jWct

Diftinguifh,

fT

I ,
c/7ff-

f^eyty

^EfA-TTveioif a^o^.d'Ux) py^otii *aa« r/CetfnJ'sj'"

———roAAoi rtz/g iTSfJLSaivistrt

K'o(ri/.ot(f cM^fuffXMffeu f cv <«# dx^'mles
Tf«<.
N«f Tctjfos ippoi^HS'S’J

SAtr)

•^^TXH,

•T*

$TSI2,
4

"Or/
cited ellewhere by Fatriciuf clearly, without ?letho,''o']T,.
[AJ KV CVVAT^iTeU TtS ‘vdjeiy rtAAlo* M/V *AMild tJ Tta^exxdt /wow.] ,;.j(j
1
p\.tw Zalujy
fiiei^o/^ay ox^"^*1 which be¬ Diftinguifh,
/
• ■ ■■’ "pt.CdL /» TedleiKcit J^IAVo'tAfy
long to ibme other plaqe, •
“^VXtiy kydy veuay d^ifpLo-^uySffA rdt.'ravla.
’E^ «f pat^Svlcu.]
M» (pvffiaf e;xCA44fy*3

Diftingmfb,
'■ '

*VnyvufjS{J<u

'■

S.KktUy

<aSc*

td TkX »6at»$

What follows under the Title of o r p a n o s
is very confufed, the fame Fragments being
often repeated.
,

'S.Hl^S'AKiHfy fffjJjuStoJIV io/KlJa/y fofiovjeu.
noAw S'^'riofdilax Trve^f «i'6®;0

Diftin^ifh,

<—- ■" »T9AJ

£!^^r\ofJ$iJcu Tvepf etv^©- dK0l(xnTV
dx[/.i^
^AfXty'oVX id'ia.f TfftpTM Tttlspf %C\vVi'
AyTo-S-ftAHf 'Uiiyn.

Froclus in Theolog.
ipxicty e//fAe4i'f> dput§/^ov Ki^o/xot rnj/g.

•^^TXH,

T‘d< 0

EKATH, STNOXEI2, TEAETAPXAI.

Moft ofthefeare perfefl, being put forth by
Pkiho and Ffellus^
‘
■ Af^go ct) ^vytii ox^Topy ^^tVy w tjw 5r«§£<
^w/jLctJt ^i(j<£(rtts (fo Pletho) c/ai Tti^ty dtp nf
9 • t f

ippVHf
([read ippvi^tit.) ■
Au'3-/f, Sic.
*

’E^ elvn 5S Tccv%( Iv^fcilTKiSa'i’ 3
Diftinguifh,-«^«A/xf?oi' ts Ke^^woi,
K«u

koKtoi TAiJi.ipifyiQ- d-KKni

IlAlcPii/J*{ 'ExtfTWf •

^ VTS^aKMf WCSi

F

I

2SiMA,AN©Pfin0 2.

The reft may be correfled by the Edition of
P/efba and Pfellus.
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Books Printed fory'and Sold by k. and J. Churchil,
Pater-nofter-Row, 1701.
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State‘Tra£ls, a Golleflion of private Pamphlets/
Ufher’s Body of Divinity,
,
AIent’s Chronological Tables,
Dr. Whitby’s Comment on theEpiftles, Cambridge Concordance, Enlarged,
Sir George Wheeler’s Travels into Greece,
Camden’s Britannia in EngUfh, with Maps,
Diodorus Siculus’s Hiftory, Englifh,
.
Leybouxn’s Dialling with Figures,
-Surveyor with Cuts,
Sir R. Blackmore’s Prince Arthur,'
'1''
—--Curfus Mathematicus,
—:—King Arthur,
Sir P. Ricaut’s Lives of the i*opes,
~—Paraphrafe on Job^
Bifhop Ufher’s Life and Letters,
Titus Livius’s Roman Hiftory,Englilh,
Sir Roger L’EftrkPge's .Sfop’s Fables,
-Sermons, .
Bifhop Sanderfon’s Sermons,
i
Dr. Brady’s Introduftion to Englifh Hiftory,
-Gompleat Englifh Hiftory, 2 Vol,
Bifhop Brownri^’s Sermons,
Machiavel’s Works compleat,
Common-Praye^W elfh
•■
Buchanan’s Chronicle or Hiftory of the Kings
Van Helmont’s Works
of Scotland,
Wing’s Aftronomia Britannica,
BakePs Chronicle of the Kings of England,
Galilaus’s Syftemof the World,
Davilla’s Hiftory of France,
Mr. Lock’s Effay on Human Underftanding,
Riolanus 2
Hammond’s Sermons,
Veflingus jAnatomy
Speed’s Maps,

D’j

Trinted for A. and

J; ChurchiL

Bifhop Hopkins of the Lord’s Prayer,
"Ss^feGlefiMcal Hiftory, compleat,
Suetonius’s Lives of the Roman Emperors, Engl,
Moflbrfts Sermons,
Two Treatifes of Government
BiffiopNicholfon’s Pfalms,
Bifhop Wilkins of Natural Religion,
Bifhop Hopkins’s Works,
Atheilt turned Deift,
Mr. Dod’s Sayings,
- . : ..
Gaflendus’s
Morals,
Stanly’s Lives of the Philofophers, ,
Le Clercs Paraphafianai or Difeourfe on feveral
Jofephus’s Hiftory of th<? Jews,
Subjeas
Wing’s Art of Surveying,_
Spark’s Devotions,
Milton’s Paradice Regain’d, ■ . > ^ ,
Curtois
Education of Chriftian Children,
Pui'endorf’s Law of Nature and Nanon^
•.
TEfop’s Fables Englifh and Latin interlineary,
Sir S. Dews’s Journal for the Houfe bf Lords
Pierce’s Memoirs of the Bath,'".
in Q. Elizabeth’s''Rbign,
Dr. Whichcot’s Sermons,
Sir H. Monfon’s Voyages jn Five Books,
Graunt’sObfervation on Bills of Mortality,
Strauchyus Chronology,
Law Bgoks^ See.
Ariftotle’s Rhetorick, Englifh,
Thefaurus Brevium,
,
Antoninus’s Meditations, Englifh,
Cowel’s Interpreter,
Selden’s Table-Talk,
Mr Booth of the nature of real Actions,.
Sand’s Pfalms and Poems,
Sir H. .Spelmans Tetnaihs,
Praaice of Ecclefiaftical Courts,
City ok London s Plea to Qiio Watranto, Lc.
Hartman’s reftofer and preferver of Health,
\
Read’s Chirurgery,
Malpighil-Opera PhiL-2. ,Voh ,
Debate of Oxon and Weftminft. Parliaments,
Pdulanias Gracciot D.efcriptio. per Kuneum,
Boyer’s Diaionary in French and Englifh,
C iftalio’s Bible, Lar.
.
■'L Whitby’s Difeourfe of the Love of God,
Origen’s Opera,, 2V0I.;' , T' •
Carr’s Tutor to rrue Englifh,
Lloyd’s Diaionary Poetic. Hiftor. Geogr.
Reafonablenels of Chriftianity as delivered in
Limborc.'Theologia ChriftHna,
Scripture,
--^Hiftoria ihquifitionis,
I and 2d Vindication it.
Mr. Lock’s Humane Underftand, Lat.
Mr. Bold’j knowledgeof Chrifl:,
-^Obfervations,
^ ■ "a ll' A R T o.
-Fmdication of Mr. Locks Effay,
ommon place Book to the Holy Bible,
-—- —Reply to Rdwards,
dyer’s French and Englifh Diaionary,
Pofing of the Parts,
Dr. Whrtbyls agreement of prefentand former Hale’s Knowledge of God,
Government, .
^ -"’i'
'
Monf 6V. Ruremonfs Works, 2 Vbl,
-—Of Tradition, 2 parts,
,
New Book of Inftruments,
—-Communion on Kind
■ .
Leybom’s Arithmetick,
-Hiftorical account of the Government of Mr. Behn’s Sermons of 5oul-Profperity,
England, , •
Memorial on pafling Bills in Parliament,
Bifhop of Cork's AntTpology tOTaMelancoly Compleat Chymift, per Glafier,
Stander-by, ■
"Epitome ot the Art of Heraldry,
Mr. Boy I of Air,
iolton againft Colbatch,
Burrough of Contentment,
^
Tuthill againft Colbatch,
Gunter’s Works,
5tandfaft’s Works
*
Markham’s Works,
Meriton of High-ways,
Dr. Gray’s Horferoan,-Dr. Hody ofthe RefurrefHon,
Norwood’s fyftemof Mathematicks,
i Vlr. Tanner’s notitia monaftica,
Whitby contra Arios Sc Sbeinos,'
"
Drel incourt’s Chriftian Defence again^ fear of
Leyborn’s Geometrical Exercifes,
Death,
Molineux’s Telefcopes,
Vlr. Kettlewel’s 5ermons,
Sir W, Petty’S'Quantillumcumque of Money, 5ir William Temple’s Obfemtion on theUniRoger’s 3 Articles,
<
ted-Netherlands,
Scandal and^Folly of the Crofs removed,.
—;—Mifcella'nea; 2 part,
Clark’S‘.;Praxis 'in curiisEcclefiafticis,
——Letters, 2 Roll.
Three Letters for Toleration,
Abridgment of all the Trials,
Whitby of Chriftian Faith,
Animadverfions on Greek and Latin Hiftonans,
--Confideration of Oaths of Allegiance,
Difeourfe of Humane Reafbn,
Shepard’s Abridgment,
Gibbon of Heraldry,
Norris de Epocha fyro-Macedonum,
Sir Robert Howard’s Hiftory of Religion, .
X
P C T A V O.
Rindication of it,
Hiftory of Richard 11.
r. Gibfon’s Anatorhc,
Renice per D’ la Haufay,
Culpepper’s Englifh'Phyfidan
Procopius
■-Dilpenlarory,
' •
^
Life of General iWonk,
-Phylick lor the Poof,
Ingelo of Repentance
-Of Rickets,
^
.
Leitenhoufes Sermons,
Mr, Lock of Education,
Proteftant Reconciler, 2 Parts,
—Of Coin and Trafls,
Patridge’s Treafury of Phyfick,
——Letter,
y
•
—R eply,
> to the Bifh. of W breefter ——Double Scale of Proportion,
—2d Reply,
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